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Resolutions

F
OR the p**t wok or ten days those who
concern themselves with the question of

their own individual reformation have
been considering with just what good
resolutions tlwy would I*win the new

year. The fact tluit the day of swearing off marks
this ypiir not only the beginning of n new year,

hut the initial point of a new century, lm» made
tht' occasion rather inure imprmaive than usual,

and for this reason perhaps our good resolutions

will bo of deeper spiritual significance, of greater

moral influence upon u*. 11ml of a somewhat mure
durable «|iin1itv than lius hitherto been tlieir wont.

For ourM-lres we have never looked with particular

favor upon the old-time New-Year's habit of swear-

ing off. The rvaolutiuns made <>u a specified occa-

sion in a perfunctory sort of way have always

sretned to lie a trifle too fragile to be of any real

service in the development of character, and, if

our observation him not wholly misled us. have

lasted rarely for a longer period than a month at

most- It ha* apjieaml to lm an almost inexorable

provision of nature that the New-Year's tv-elution*

should lack durability, mid so short-lived are meat

of llicm in many quarters that we have at times
felt that February I ahould lie publicly recog-

nized a* the official date Upon which reformed sin-

ners wearied of their reformation might feel justi-

fied in *wcu ring on again the things forsworn.

This year, however, it is highly appropriate that

we should think with more than ordinary serious-

ness concerning our obligations to ounrlvm as

American citizens, ami consider just how far as

factor* in the community of this republic we may
put to the Is si advantage the wonderful heritage

to us of the nim-tociith century, and by strict ad-

herence to high ideal* make ourselves of real ami
liermamut influence in the twentieth-century de-

velopment ”f our country. When the will of tire

century now gone comes to probate, we, as its ex-

ecutors and hniefiriarir*. will find that while the

benefits predominate. the Itrritage carri.-« with it eer-

tnin delil* which must to land. TIicW arc largely

in the nature of political |iroblein*. seriously af-

fecting our future welfare, which it is ours to

solve. We may rejoire in the rich legacies which

are ours to enjoy in the advance in seiomv. lit-

erature. and art : in the added comforts of living

which we own to the activities of the progressive

mind* of the last century; »u the many eon*
venienoft* in the world of commerce, a* well as in

the world social, by which the marvellous inven-

tive genius of the century gone ha* placed us hi

quick communication with distant peoples who
may be of use to us in one capacity or another;
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in the tremendous increase in educational advan-

tage*, by which, thanks to the philanthropic effort

of great thinkers of the past hundred years, our

children—and even ourselves if we are minded to

Use them—may profit; but We must not forget ill

our rejoicement* over benefits received tliut side

by aide with thoc have come obligation* that may
ill a sense, in the struggle to meet them, become
greater stimulant* to our natiuua! character than

any of the inheritance* which merely eontrii as
to our comfort. It is to the credit of the nine-

teenth century that it bus left us not only those

things which make us comfortable, bur. oilier

things which keep us thinking, and which must
inspire us to onr best and moot energetic effort,

lest we fall by the way-side.

Wherefore, we consider it to be the highest and
noblest resolution an Amrricnn citizen muy make
for the new year, and for the new century, to aid to

the full extent in his power, in a broad and liberal

spirit, with no captious criticism of those in au-

thority and with no part rsun cavilling, in the so-

lution of the new and difficult problem* which the

eml of the nineteenth century ha* brought into

tin* life of this republic. These problems, vexa-

tious as they appear to be, an- not without their

solution, and if every right-minded citizen free

from partisan bias will bend his bc*i energies and
devote hi* lust thought to the working out of these,

the nation will, in the end, emerge strengthened,

nobler, greater, hettrr filled for the mission of up-

lifting mankind, for which it soenu to have been

foreordained.

ANOTHER good resolution which we com-
mend to the American people i* ihnt they la-

guided somewhat in their individual attitude

toward tla-sc great problems by those who hope

rather than hy those who despair. The time is

not wanting in men who are an thoroughly con-

An^ u Tinned of the iniquity of all ten-

dencies in our modern life tluit,

calling themselves the truest patriots we have, they

devote most of their time to maligning the govern-

ment and mistrusting the sober intelligence of

their fellow-citizen*, Even so conspicuous and
thoughtful an American as Charles Eliot Nor-
ton lias ventured to stand before a gathering of

students looking to him for helpful instruction

ami inspiring advice, and there publicly to proclaim

that “to-day the United States i* standing forth

a* one of the worst of all nations, for she is ex-

prewing ill-will toward man. 1* With all due re-

spect to the distinguished Professor, we should like

to have the idea conveyed to every' mind la-fore

which this extraordinary proposition La* been laid

that talk of this kind is net only nonsense, but has

no justification in nuy existing fact in life. If

in the solemn performance of it* duty this nation

finds itself unhappily at war with another people,

and confronted with the pressing necessity of vin-

dicating tiu- authority of the law it acts with de-

cision and force and thereby become* immoral in

the eye* of the world, and may lx- set down as

an enemy to mankind, then all goverluneut

is bail. 11nd every upright administrator of jus-

tice who enforce* tlie law* of the land i*

guilty of ill-wilt to Ilia fellows. The claim is. of

course, prvpjsterous, ami ho .diviously so that it

would seem to require mi argument to prove it*

fallacy; yet here and there there rise up men of

distinction who give Toicc to the moat gloomy fore-

boding*. who choose to look only upon the darker
aide of the picture, and who. without meaning it

perhaps. are doing tlu-ir utmost to destroy con-

fidence in the capacity of the American people for

deriding their great questions in the right way.
These men, in our judgment, arc bad lenders.

Their sincerity but makew them nil the more dan-
gerous as lenders, and wo trust that thu-c who lis-

ten to tlieir pi-riod* of gloom will rratHDbcr that

in the cast- of many of them moping is a consti-

tutional defect, and has no n-ul justification in

existing condition*. If the people will follow those

who believe in them, in their reelitmle, in tlir-ir in-

ti lligi-nee. and in their will to do right, and will

abundoii tin- false leadership of those who decry
thrm and make perpetual mown over the supposi-

titious crimes of ths-ir country, thry will the sower
aid in the charing away of the cloud* of doubt

by which some of our groat public liotio an-
to-day 1lime 11 red. Despair and mistrust never hud
men on to victory. Ill*)*- ami confidence alone
can carry them tlirough.

THE Stale of New York hns erased to la-

the bailiwick of TnRiH«nnR lb»t*p:u:i.T. and
ho* become the uffair of Hr.xriMiv II, Odell.

It may he remembered that this periodical did not

Ai to Throdne
Roa* veil

support Mr, Odell with any degree of enthusiasm
during his campaign fur the - ( tovi-rnornbip. In-

- . „ deed, editorially, Mr. Odell's0raOT °" »„ UKMiomi
these columns but once during iu interesting

h-ugth. nml us we recall it. the name of Sena-
tor Platt wb* given equal prominence in the
sium- paragraph. Nevertheless we wen? glad
that Mr, Odell was elected over a man who was
intrinsically liis equal in every way. not because we
loved Mr. Stam iihelii le**, but berauae any man
to whom Uie taint of CttOKOl attaches itself, even
in its nimt diluted form, cannot ever receive tlu*

slightest suggestion of approval nl our hamU. Mr.
OMUL has a grout opportunity before him, and he
has aim a rather inspiring precedent immediate-
ly behind him. We hope he will avail himself
of both, uud by administering the business of the
Stuln with that degree of iitdi-fH-iulcncc which the
best intercut* of binirolf, of hi* jiarty, and of the

commonwealth require, will enable us. at the end
of his term, to “point with pride” to his record.

Senator Platt is reported to have announced that

tin- Governor will not stand for a second term, so
it i* proper to hope for a finely independent record
during his first and only. Imkx-d. we trust that

Governor Odell’s record will prove so very ac-

ec-ptable to the eleeturs of this State tluit he may
feel encouraged to go in for a second term, what-
ever may be Senator Platt’s pronouncements in

the matter.

AS for the <-x-Oav«-mor, who, hy the will of
the American people expressed at the poll*

last November, has been promoted back-
wards. he recedes from the great office he has oc-

eupiivl for two years to a minor position in the
Federal government at Washington. It is to bio

credit that lie fought slronuou-*-

ly against this backward step,

but. on the whole, wo think it is

well tluit he yielded to the clamor of hi* party and
consented. In all sincerity we think Theodore
Rihmevci.t ha* in him the ingredients of a great

man, Then? are one or two oilier ingredient*—
all of them commendable—however, which go to

the making of a groat boy, and these need a
certain amount of regulation before we can be
quite satisfied with tile ultimate product. To bn
elected Vice-President of the United States after

huviug lawn Governor of the State of Nc-w York
if good discipline for a man of his original na-

ture, without being uiutccv'-aarily humiliating.

The situation reminds us somewhat of our own
old-time day* in school, when a much-belovcd and
undoMM-vcxlly loving teacher. for anDM1 natural but

unseemly ebullition <>f boyish spirit, compelled us

to leave our treasured desk and staiul conspicuous-

ly in a corner for a while. Wo objected, of coome,

secretly enjoying the notoriety which the pun-
i-lunent eiituiled, and we have never been able

since to say with eotifiik*n4<e that the exjieriems-

did not in the end work for gwsl. No man who
has ever been iu on© comer and got out of it suc-

cessfully faut another, and since life suns to

consist of getting into t-onicr* ami out of them,

the discipline of ancient «choobday» i* not without

value. Therefore we congratulate ex - Governor

Roosevelt upon his recession. It will do him no
harm ta stand in the Vicr-Prmidmtial corner for

it while; uud if hi- does with thr gavel u* presiding

officer of the Senate what we think he will d<>

—

if be bring to bear u|s.m the President and
his adviser* tin- kind of influence for which

we believe him to be best equippisl; if the

characteristics which have made him a partic-

ularly objecthmohle citizen to rortain element*

in our haul eornniunity may. in tl«- enlarged

sphere of Wii->liington. make him i-qually obnox-
ious to similnr elements in our national life—we,

a* citizen* of New York, will be particularly well

Kutivfin! and by no mean* surprised.

On tin* whole, the Governor’s record has given
pride to hi* friends, lb-spite tlu* carping comment
of tlu- bilious—not the “yellow"—press he ha*

been a «uc»v*», ami while we have some misgiv-

ings over Ilia most reavntly c-on*pieuoua act in re-

moving un inmmpetciit oflicial on >wit wholly sat-

isfactory grounds when there were *0 many bet-

ter reiiaoBB for g.-rting rid of the propoatorona offi-

cial in question, we ucvorthclcM bid him an af-

feetionnte farewell as Governor. We trust that

during his well-earned vacation in slmoting tlu-

mountain-lion* of Colorado hi* aim may he as

true and as unerring a* if he were after the tiger

of Tnniinnny, mid tluit when on March 4 be as-

sume* the duties «f the Vier-Pnnidency he will

forget tin- limitations of hi* office and n-nvemher

that he is Tiikooorr Rooskvelt.
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FAREWELL, O •wondrous round of tuondrous years

:

Time full of joys, of hopes, despair, and tears :

Time full of raucous cries of conflicts great ;

Time full of blessings for both man and state:

Time full of pleasure with no lack of pain

;

Time full of sunshine with no lack of rain ;

Days full of genius of clals'boyant eye

Eliciting the secrets of the earth and sky.

Revealing these to all who choose to see,

And making plain full many a mystery!

Thou hast brought forth. in sight of mortals here.

The hidden things that come within our sphere.

Thou hast in lavish generosity

Enriched the tuneful store of poesie.

In song and story hast thou haply brought

Close to men's hearts full many a Godlike thought

,

And many a message from the Master's mind

Thy messengers have brought to human kind,

Uplifting souls by sermon and by trope.

And keeping Live the old-time, glorious Hope l

The hour is here that marks thy lustrous end.

And all too soon thy Epitaph is permed.

What shall this be? Of all thy titles rare

Which is the richest? Which beyond compare?

What, at the last, 'Prill be thy chiefest claim

To an unending, most enduring Fame?

The Sea 's subjection to the Wilt of Man ?

The Harnessing of Lightning to his Plan ?

The products of the Pencil and the Pen ?

The periods of philosophic Men ?

Advance in Statecraft? Pi the realms of Art?

In Science? Surgery? The widened chart,

By fearless men, of Earth's great acreage—
Which in the end will prove the greatest page

Of this, thy history, O wondrous round

Of mighty years, so tvondrously rcncfPtned?

'Tis none of these that at the last shall be

Thy best achievement—marvelled Century.

'Tis not the raising of a mighty roof

For man to dwell beneath ; 'tis not the woof

Of things material that thou hast wrought

That in thy Epitaph "Prill be the thought.

But that with all material advance,

By which thy Fame some singers 'Prould enhance,

Thou hast not changed the Heart of Mortal Folk,

Nor placed Man’s soul, intrinsic, 'neaih the yoke

Of Mammon gross, and, fatten from above.

Made him forget to Sympathise and Love!

Were I thy Epitaph required to write

For all the critic world to hold in sight,

Td say:—
" A gift of Years from God above

That witncssetk no backward step in Love:

In constant Faith, in human Charity,

In helpful hands and lotring Sympathy

:

A gift of Years that lesCbes the Heart of Man

Dftrinely fashioned on that Godlike plan

That in His day of suffering and woe

The Master pleaded for, to us, below!"
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The Borgo Vecchio The Temple of Vesta

The Pantheon, December 2

The Forum

The Castle of St. Angelo

The Pantheon, December l

The Forum

THE FLOODS IN ROME
Tbe Tiber overflotced its Banks on December i last, and fot several Davs the Streets of ttk- Holy City were in the

Condition here Pictured

Diqi
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A CENTURY OF ACHIEVEMENT

day. lifter w-itnrxsing a poor
aia probably one of KoUebilc'*—

nary man t* .-.ml hi I In

Thai rail hardly hr said MW of tbr
ordinary man at Ikr tbMlR. Hr nart »rr a grant
many t liiiiifM going on rinniluiwon.lv, and Uirri- la

wnir »mw‘ for it in the fnd that n frut many mirr
thing. ttn going on at the end Ilian were going on at
tbr beginning of ()>• reninry.

I'omr ivengniUiMI of that fart i< necessary in ap-
praising tbr theatre and in attempting to measure
tbr iir«irT<'«* "if Uir anuiarinrnt going man through tbr
hundred ymri For it la on tbo *uTv of bl» iipprrhrB-
siiHix that til* theatrical in apparent, ami ita
appvnls to-day arc laorr various and kinrtcwwpir than
««T bbtt There i> «? much going on I bit calls

a

|

h vi hi. cognitions without disturbing M. reflection

that Ilia visual family ha* grown i>ut of all propor-
tion to hi* oftwo ncnxo.. The tlotatrr. instead of pur-
ging and <lix<-iiilliii»g hi* »n«. Im« .imply pumpered
nwl prostituted H, llr dor* l»ol hror ** well und as
luilii-jitlv a. h»- did 0l»e hundred year* ago. The play-
non**, which from Garrick's tima inslxl.-d on taring a
mirror, him quadrupled the (»m» on Hm raflcrtliig snr-
farr. nmi to the «y«- of our timr jt •» I to- inusl tit id.

the moat alluring, and the tiioat nitillifurin of every
appeal uindr to th* wnsc.

1'hat thi* uni not mi one hundred years ago in thn
mltie degree must lie apparent to any one who h»« the

I
lower uf turning his eye backwards and doing mviiiv

li-flceting himself \V»* can. hi .t>.h r(drooped, are
the ih.-alrt- growing ftviu a wandering and wme
» 1ml timid group of greatne*. to u multitudinous and
Hi- mine ptMtMiM of mediocrity, that uses with match-
!?•** running every sensuous and voluptuous Mn,
and that has eaten down with it« tilanilUhiikmi. ainnl
oi the harrier*. both of pie-judlcr :iiu| of .taste, that
kept it in a wcll-gimi>1..| round.
Ho onnelative i* the growth of theatric Maxim with

the growth of artificial metropolitan life that any at-

tempt to fasten upon it* intrinsic derelopment* and
gain* is like nurrhing on Ifroadwuy tor old land-
mark*. Viewed fiom the private Ian und not from the
»lndy, the playhouse of out time does not nlway* Iden-

tify itself with drama, and one must draw the line
la-tween them if he would understand what I -ewe*
meant when be said that Marrea.lv tinted the the-

atre nnd loved the drmna. Somewhere in drama is a
constant creative poxsibllttv that the theutre .Jim*

n«it |MwweM. in the «aine *rn*». a tel piwwr Ire* and
lew* us it dislodge* histriotii-m to make way for

In trving to determine the rausra which have af
ferted the theatre through the prewatlte of the time*,
one loiportant factor fix** prominently ont of the
rsmrxe of year", The literature 'if the nineteenth rvn-

turr may be said to have taken oa ita distinctive color
about llWi. blit not even literature, nt tnnt time rest-

ti-ss. aspiring, amt oven prophetic as it was. In tbr
iifw-nlng of the Victorian era, could »e«- the »n» Ire

int-ii.inUH factor which wax t<, miHlify thought ami
•ahtly change the whole fabric <if politic* and sm-Mugy
lateT in the century Thst factor »« democracy, fine

rends with an amused wonder now sut-li i criticism

as thi* in the Isindon yviul.-Wy fri cu te of IHlHi:

“A luiser, iiMttner. tllthisr »miiiulr«-l never pol-

luted surfed y than KlMIMMIk He prnniulgul.-d ill the
fVinfrnf HOciol hi* equally absurd nnd fstal doctrine
Of the practical sovereignty of the people."
With still more wonder do we now read of the jeet*

and contumely that followed the feu- dlxlirigiiixhed

actors u’lt*. dared to (tOM the Atlantic earlier in the

ttutuiy, They were x|x.k<-n of n* exile* xerviug nut a
penal service in the wildenw.*.
Tbr slowly awakening Titan thnt was to atTo-t all

human ia.o>-* amt |>ul a new face on humanity it*»lf

could hardly help affecting the Ihcal re, Hill juxl bow
and in what respect it itfleeted il advantagemail 1"

not very easy to determine, even with our f.-et on thi*
high outlook of the (railing ernturv. Sonic of the
phmonu-na of the cuntcmparanranix theatre are almoxt
startling to the man who thinks seriously ato.ut them.
Not the l»ii«t of thaw* phenomena i* the -milieu ten-

dency of theatric art to what the hiohigietn mil fis-

sion. and (his ]M'i*uliarity did not make it* appearance
until very late in the century. At a time when tha
theatre liiil reached it" ftmlrai voluptuous authority

and something like a perfei-h-d or-gunixatioti. it .uildcn-

ly develops a dramatic heterogeneity. ami ls-gtn* to fall

away into vital fragment* that weur the misappro
printed name of vaudeville, and that thicnteu in thxir

complexity and vivacity to outdo the ilranm it-elf.

Thia xegregatioti is one of the most noticeable in-

dh-vx of our lime, uiwl I <lo not *« bow we can help
regtirdiag it an tbe immedintr and obvious effects of
the time itself. At tbe bottom of it is the vagrancy
nnd impalieniv- of tin* puhllc eye and the Uienswl
TagalxrmUge of siiinll and *jx*cl.«l talent* that have
overrun us, The results seen in the theatre and in

tile puhllc are reciprocal, Tbr noxjcru theatre has
taught the public to expert variety insteud of unity,
nnd the public now demands ruinleullr instead of
drama, bur does this drvrtopiiu-nt show itwelf alone
in the detiiaicittion .if the Iwo kinds uf :imu<x*nipnt re-

wortx II betrays itself in the very text efforts of the
drama. Keen i'leatity must be short and sharp. Ihietry

must tie muriitiidiD'in*. Kentiments must gallop in

mots, and thoughts fall into rapid tableaux. We on
longer have any time for th*- a*uyson»n. K«. we <ut
tbe explication off short with a xi-uuit ion. To iti'|itiri*

what lawaiiw i*f tlie villain l« nnivctitionaL lie was
dismissed wbrai we gut through w-itb him. thir pnr-

decniaors lingered to punish him. Tlicy had more
leisure.

No alia has shown the relation of the electric light

to prsAiiiiikm, ami J#t, If we try to take in the Vrlode

riotous plutlitaxiiiiigoria of the i.*inteitip.)rnntvm* play-
hoiixe, we are very apt to t<e ditalixl and confused,

and if we are at all dyspeptic will be very apt to -on
elude that the progress of tbe theatre is not along tbe
line* of poetry. Iwit of trade. In such a nicuuvni of
recreancy one may ail: if the anterprhw of the play-

house has not too maoy wilt for Its integrity If. in
olHxlience to ita densatul". we umie to its appruiM-meut
of bulk with mrthing liut eyes, may we mrt suspect that
ita pro|gTe«a is from a shop to a department *tore! At
one time it* vritdrr* made their grxsls bv hand, no to
•peak, am] look a pwrwMl prUle in the intrinsic ett-

o-llvnce of the ware*. Their humble industry is very

apt to excite wir disdain riosr, but the woTk hnd n
certain kiinie-mnde solidity ahmit it. It alwnys Imitc

the tool mark and tbr signature of the craftsman ujsin

it. I do not think it t* unjust to any that the ii|e

luarloit* rm-ord of tbe «mtcinp«ruitooilx theatre lx the
rvisird of eiixi-inhie. of a*xiH'iat inn*, of syndicate", of
<x>-ordin*te<l masses, and distributed equality of gtit-

trring commonjilsc*-—of " pr«sl action*, in fact, in
whi -b the per*onal cogvticy of honekt talents is niutbcd

in ewoperiitiic adjuncts. Tbe |xitlli-ular article of
the*? rind good. Hut oat syMpaUlie* are in •H-ar’Ii of
is i»nt sold over the MUClcr of llie maker. It is piled

up in a harar where fouotuins. |Ktrlerres, oicbestrions,

and ” salesladies
''

Is-wil.ler ux intik Inlying what we <lo

not wnnt and twrrupt u* with the mere guv.ly of pnr-
rtiaaiag.

I o.iifcss that this aspect of ulinl the "old-timer"
rail* the " onminereial drama" raises before u» the
fnln .aooyaen nf " a deelinr." Hut I. f<w one. am not
timid about thnt plirnw. although tin* whole guild
will rise up a* usual to remind me with <*>pioux run
tempt that tbe drama lms always declined, and tliul

iliis is a (ivvenniHl nmiplaint—ax if n |wreniiinl com-
plaint were Hotly contradictory «if a |s-ri-tiriial fact-

f>f t**il rax* the drama has always declined, from the
time of Ibiariu* to the time of Ncther*olc. There are
Mime thing* thnt, like a river, cannot get on without
declining, and the steeper the Jeiwt'Ht the more glit-

tering the fall, Home other things, religion, wiener,
loitrinlimi. for example, am) even poetry, disregard then of nature nt time-* and run np hill- Kill the the-

atre never nf it* own free will Wn» disobedient to the
law of gravitation. In the pyrotechnic* of popular
umllM'iiieiit il t* not tbe going up, but I be deltagra-

tion arid the ranting down that rapture tlw eye. No-

thing entrances the multitude s» effectually as In *l>n*l

shoulder tr< shoulder. aga]>r. and *e<- the colored spark*
go by. anil one who shut* hi* eye* long enough to

think must la' ainn/ed at I be authority, the iinpiMarice,

arsl tlw- effect of merely going by Hut in that paxslng

splendor liaxe mingled *«tm- reul meleora, though we
know them now only by the passing.

The best that the reductive man can do amid the
meteoric dust of rile po*t. in Midi It running summary
as thi*. is not r«> ignore the Wwwe* ® counting the gains,

and try and rmiemlwr that while tbe (brain- i» the

eliihl of it* time, the draniii is the child of tbe cen-

turies- Such a eiun-liisioa mol nut indeixl he <i prinei.

It is pretty sura to whtruii*- IIm-H In the fact*, amt any

attempt to kimey the theatre resulivs itself into a
surrey of the time*. That would lx* lui large und com-
plex a task lo lie umlertaken here, Only *nm- of tbe
deeper striw where tbe push ban been grrutext upon
lb*- Kiiglinh stage tun be examined.
The rurrffctir and prolific group that came over tbe

crrsl of the eighteenth into the nineteenth century in-

cluded Goethe, Schiller. KoUrbot-. Talma, Sheridan,
tlolduni, Mat-ready. Kean Kemble, Planch'-. N.-rilw,

Tobin, luchlmld. t^ilenmn. and Milman. The lighter

»f them were barilrtH-d with bravy traditions, and tbe
heavier of them, who were rpoch maker* in literature
and hUtrionisin, owetl allegiance to outworn enndi-
tinn*. Their very names rtstore the »avor of ii lost

repast. If we wish la avoid their acquaintance nuw
u-e take refuge in tile theatre, where, it is true, there
eigne at limes, in spite of n«. wme trbnc* of " V>iu«t

"

and the " School for Scandal " mudled in mu»ic or dis-

sipated in brie A-brnr.

Some of the men of that group lingered >m down to

the Heights irhixx! of Hulwer, Hugo. |)uoih*. and
Kiioulkx, and they must have felt in tbe air the inti-

mations of an approaching Sardou and Jfcnicirault.

When those men arrived the nineteenth century of
drama begun distinctively to assert itself. Hulwer and
Hugo wnh unlike Mireitgth drove In xottie stakes that
nark for it* yet the new era. Hugo'* claim wh* much
larger than Hulwer'., but flolwer had the popular
franchise. He furnished a new lock step for tne rnul

litude. und they abuw an inherent disposition tn walk
in it yet. If Macready lent himself to that line melo-

drama in- swagger in " Itiehrlieu ” and “The latdy of
Lyon*," you may Is- sure it uas with many mental
rxxeriat i»«., ami only levanse every man who has a
Ic-ng hill to climb will rest himself ovtu.ionally by
turning round and looking downward
The group of dramatist* furnished by the eighteenth

to the nineteenth rvntury t* conspU-innin In this, SI*

worker* wvre driven in upon tbeioaelvex, tint w murh
by the pres*iire uf the time* a* by the dearth of gn-

ings-un. Life itself wa* liws obstreperiwia and urgent.
It* force* were not nil unleashed sml riotmmly Dili-

trrializrsl The icnogiiuition hnd some room to play
when tbe Impact wa* not «o sharp and rxmllntiuiis.

Ilumanity in all Its contrarieties w»» nut psekml so
done In the Itrotlierlussl of inn II- Head Schiller'*
'* Robbera,’’ and I hen read Saritou's " 1‘nlrie." Head
" Tile Kbiwrr* of tbe Forest." und then read " The Col-

leen Hawn." Something ba* happened twlwees. It ts

in lifr, nhirh has Nwarmesl out of the ImaginutUin into
observation. It is mure <*<nrrele. incttfvr. imiMti'-nb
Ii i* tonchrd With event*, and it cannot detarli itself

from the bulletins of tbe artunl.

Th* world wa* la-stirring itaelf under ita irritations

when Hulwer arrived, and tt wax making its new
wants known. ‘-Hive tis," It cried, “your cognitions
and wot yiuir reKortloiu, have uunetlring
going on roliurtly ami mniantjlrallv and rtalixtieiilly."

" Heboid." cried C'hxudqf Melnot te. with quick
adaptulwlity — ‘ behold the sum thrice told. Hluxh
not to take it. There is not a coin that is not Imuglit
ami hallowed Hi thw Mil*1 of nation*— pliilo|H-iie.

F '

Never wax a play wiitten that w* n.rwnngly proa-

iral.sl ilxrlf at the f«s-t of the Hwatre with loiuni
Matibla's album in it» band a* did tne " laidy of
Ly»n»." Hulwer was nndouMnlly «tung into n' tri-

umph of nbjertnra* by tbr failure of " Tbe IlueheMO
<le la Valliere. ‘ mid the alwiuxt uiuinluinux declara-

tion that lie wa* ignorant of theatric idTio-t. Tbe the-

atre triumphed, ami for n hi(»g lime, ihiwn itiilecd t<i

the e<lge of tbr Kecond Umpire, it flourished in n reign
nf Imtboa. Tlien came the muttrring* ol an advancing
rratUtn coincident with the Invieg of the Atlantic
cable and the opening of the first tVy-ul l’alner,

Duma, /f1* ra rrlt.l tie- theatre tsxllly to Montmartre,
nnd there afTranehixt.) it with cewelery llowera, The
restnrttiim thnt had Duma* fils at one end hud ttfTrn-

bach nt tbr other. Tear* and sardonic laughter met
and mingled.

.lull* Ix-maltTC *mimin the key-note of ills Kvhaix-
xk lice u-hrti he say*. “ If tin- piny of " t'amltle ‘ a|qo-ari.|

when first given to te profoundly original ami served
to vtarnp an important date in the history of the
stage, it was dire to its realism, to the abumlani-e.

then n novelty, of the familiar dctnllx which exactly
cIhmxI flnl the wiwuan amt painted Iwr xuriuunilingH."

This |iathetie confexsjon ik also n pinfouml truth

—

“ Thr nppearano- of originality *u owing to the
abundance of familinr details in the .lirrnundinirs."

Till* i* realism in a pint cup. lh> you not *»•»• Chut we
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mi emerging brre from thr fool'* piradix- uf the

merely luiiMtk and entering into the resplendent do
mailt* of rhilldt!
Thr era of realism t-gsri in lln- early sixth** ami

come* aweepingly down to our day. It nwan* practl-

cully (lie substitution of fai-ta for illusions. ami l>v

fuel* tin- theatre nieaii* furniture. A < urmu* nomm
rlolure brink* out in print uliout (hi* time which wax
wholly unknown to our (others: " Wonderful pleni-

tude of detail* ”
;

" Matrhleaa tMMIRM of iiiuliage-

nirnt " .Mrasim-h-* wealtli of adjunct* "-. " t’n-

aiirimuad niagtt i lieemv of the itlonnij- "All the

appliance* of modern science
"

''Oriental opulence of

mix rn *Vwe." That thr*o detail* were fiimiliur in

themselves*. only gave them in their abundance ami iis-

MM-lation. nn le-nniltre nay*, the air of profound orlgi-

Itality. Itoucicuuir* i{oniral rei'i|>e of " cut gin**, mt
velvet. and ml throat*" full* *hort of the truth, how-
ever. for. aa the inatcriala increme.!, the cut throat*

disappeared, nr hail llirkr lethal disposition* toned

down to a eynieixin * lint would lint break any of lln-

furniture. The manager* •ettleil down to a «*>ld-*lor-

uge limine** and the audience* beraiiie appraisers.

Him our fathera |(ut nn at the opening of the cen-

tury. when they were listening to George Frederick

t'lxdtr and Funny Keiuhle and Charles Kean. at the

Park Theatre, without Haw circumambient atlinii-

luut*. It i« difficult to under aland, and yet Dunlap lell*

ii* tlmt they atiiod in line all day when Ciske wn* to

play, and the prern wn* so irrent at night that they

DU ret in the than*, and the Indie* had to be carried

round to the stage entrance In Thratre Alley, Cooke

r
ayed " Venice Preferred,” “The <lame*ter." “Love
la Mode." nnd " The Kuir IVtilleot " when he no

not playing BieSard or f*<ro. The dull murder* of

tbnt day. judging by what they have left as. took it

for gruntrd tlmt the public went to the theatre to en-

joy tb«- uriing. and, to tell the truth, there wa» not

much el*e to enjoy.

That i* o lout condition Nowhere out of (iermnny.
where the laindwelir i» »till enjoying; " William Tell

"

mid “
I Suet/ von Hei hell I ii|{m " between sausage* and

beer, can we expect to meet It, Oil r *lj|h, If we liave

one. i» Matthew Arnold's:

That arrene. itiar earnest air.

I *aw. I Ml It wan-- hut wbertT

(ha * democracy 1m- aerene. even in the theatre*
I* not tbe democracy slowly eliminating the dramatist
mid *uli*liluting the playwright T I *ny the democracy
a-liist-dly, because it inii*t I*- iiliderati**! in our time
that when democracy allowed mmi llie iiuilienalde

right to pursue happiness. man took it for granted thut
be wu* to pursue literature a* well. Tills is the see
ond phenomenon of tbe matetn(Mirani-oui> theatre. It

no longer write* drama*— It adapt* tlu-m, and vir-

tually this i* snatching literature instead of retain-

ing it. Itut nothing ran be mu. enterprising than the
persistency with which the manager* keep men on all

the train* to see which book m-IIs the ni-Mt extensively.

In the hmtherluasl -if man every fellow who expert* to

pet on must keep hi* ear to the ground. and the man
ilgrr ximehow sucieerls in keeping both eur* there

Thai the adapteil ln**k quite reaches tile pri-vniling

up|H.titv without the extrinsic opulrnee to hornt it is

u uiieetion. My own impression is that the light on
Hull (.'nine's “Christian wa* llie foot - light* which
never were on luiul or *c*. mid u single ex|ierienor of
" lien llur" slagtd convinced me that the pniple, like
" Helen's Ituhirs. ' were waiting to nor " the wheels go
Wound." Whether this is worse than the realism which
hid liehltiil hoop-skirts in " Trelawnry of the Well*,'*

or clung to a deformed mw in "Cyrano de Bergerac."
ov exploited a frsd in "Trilbv." I leave you to judge.
What I would like to rail your attention to is the

last phenomenon presented by a group of able men
who, in the fare of demiM-racy and the theatre. Inaisl

thut the pr»|ier thing to do at this time i* to give
the people what they do nof want It is here that
the whole heroism and self-abnegation of the drama
centres Ibsen rests on a serene ami ludde loiuelous-

neas that he lias written playa to which Ihe public
rann.it be forced at tbe |*j|iit of the batoned. Not
etrn Tennyson und Browning achieved such u moral
triumph a* that when Ibey lisik to the thratre.

ILmen, Mneterlinek. nnd Hmiplmann. instead of cater-

ing to the brotherhood of man -that hud rushed In
’ Zara" and similar banalitirs with the Joyous ivm-
sebiusm-sa that those exhibitions left nothing* to he de-
ll led— have utaile their challenge to the Ininsceiidi-nt
few who appreciate plays aerording to the square of the
rlistunce. This is the latest pben- uuenon of the the-

atrical century, and to enhance its moral gramb-ur a
griming Idealistic clientele declare* nilh u-lmiralde
courage that the only wav In mlerui the theatre is

to lift it out of our de.iri- and plnce it upon Ihe
r»<h r»f a self sncrilii-ing duty. Such an imperialism
ol taste is Hally opposed to the democratic Rtream of
tendency. If it should sui-ret-d, the gravitation of the
theatre will have br-cii arrested.
And liow I have -slid all this without calling off the

lutimw nf the laurelled loot that the theatre of the cen-

tury gnve us. But to do that ia a book, not an arti-

cle. and it u-aa not my taak to guthi-i every amaryllis
that rami- down the stream, hut to dirert your atten-
tion In the alrriiiii itself, which by many winding nook*
still stray*

With willing sport la u*. wild «-<wn.

“Herod” and Mr. Stephen Phillips

T
O imagine that one has seen the dawning of a
new and brighter dny in art or in literature

is easy—dangerously easy; but in witnessing

the perforataikv of Mr. Stephen Phillips's

"Herod" it is lterhapa more difficult to |»r-

suadc one'a *ell thut one has not. I ibi not
use the word* lightly. A new day in the poetiml drama
nf Knglunil imwn* Minwthing that ha* nsit lu-en wit-

nesse-1 since the decay of tbe School of ShuksiM-re.

There have licen play* in verse and to spare from iHy-
den to SbrriiUn Knnwlew—or let u* say to finny tv*

Carr,- hut 1 do not know of any of them that has re-

vealed a genuine poet of the stage. And there liavw

been plenty nf riosrt playa—poem* In dramatic form
that echo llie Kllaaliellisns or the Greeks: one lut*

only to name Browning. Tennyson. Swinburne, Bui
a poet who can write a plavnhle play, and at the smne
time develop fresh strength ns a poet, is something
ne-u and strange. Shall we mil. therefore, as a

stranger give it welcome T Perhaps not. It was ton

lately that a hopeful world .tieteh.il forth Its hand to

"Cyrano de Bergerac." while Pnria went a trifle mad-
der than usual in the hope that the FruMfepoeUc drams
hud renewed ita youth, like the eagle. This much at

least call be said: Mr. Phillip* has revived the Fug
lish Muse unite as truly a* Mr. Kosland did the
French. It it enough for Ihe pirwriit to speak of him
a* a most interesting imssibilily.

The story of " llenxj " is very fnr from new. As in

Puolo and Francesra." which Mr. Ileurge Alexander
lias yet to piudu.-r. Mr, Phillip* has wisely taken u
theme that is— or should Is- — famillur Him* llie

actors of the Mystery Ilaya outhruMled Herod the
rhuractrr has Isen not unknown to the English stage,

and dramas founded on Ilia lovr for Xlarinmm- have
Iw.-n all too frstpiciit. It has Is-t-u Mr. Phillip*’*

privilege to view the story as n pawl, und to fuse it

Into a form titled to scenic representation. //red.
who teeina in many ways an Oriental equivalent of

Napoleon, though with an un Napoleonic power of

loving, ha. mud* himself .Muster of the .lew*, and lias

niHrrinl l/arsuaiar, llie survivor of the islder .fewisli

dynasty of the Maciwhre* The subject of the ilrwuiH

is the <v>nf!iet between the jealous guarding of hi* new
power and hi* love for hi* wife. Ifnrt'sisw'i Isvyish

brother. .trisfuku/u*. has iM-rn made High Priest of

tile .few*: mill there l> a strung fad Ion Is-ut ii|ain mak-
ing him King «* well, a* his ancestors had Iwn, Tliis

happen* at the time when th-taviu* Cownr has made
himself Master of the Human World: nnd in order to

niuke sure of his kingdom Herod ia obliged to go to

him to offer submission. Following out the line nf

hi* Oriental policy, he loav.w order* to have Inslo-
bulua secretly killed; und ill n very quiet hut in-

tensely dramatic episode take* hia leave of l/itrinmi*r

ut the very moment when lie knows that tbe yivung

man i* being inur.h-rrd. Just a* hr la setting out. the
liny's Issly is brought upon tbe stage- Hi ml ha* ar-
ningiil t-i llii.h a farewell Isvuim to tfwnVssswe from
Ihe hill Iw-yimd Jerusalem; hot when the light appear*
*bc ha* slrewdy discovered that it is he who has caused
her linilhi-r to tie killnl. Hernr/ returns from hi* mis-
sion *iu-tes*ful. to find thut ITuiinmiii-’* love, deep ami
sincere a* it is, liu* Iwcn killed hy his barbarity. She
Is quite mid to hint. And hy her ceaseless visits to her
brother'* tmnh she is likely to incite the Jew* ugninst
him. Again the mnllict ia nai«nl In-tween his love fur
her ami hi* love for power: and a plot of hi* mother's
sue.v.il* in throwing him Into a rage of jral.m-y, in
which he order* Vwrinsrae to lie murdered The word
ha* uni cli hn-n given alien tiding* come from
I u-.ur that Hi rod hu* received nrw honor* anil power
HU 6r*t triumphant impulse Is to share III* exulta-
tion with hi* wife. Forgetting hi* previous commalid.

ill a Ui-nr of newt drninatie imtlios he rushes in to
tell her. and the sluwk of finding her dead unsettles
his reason. In his madness he goes nut to live a* n

hermit on the shore of tlie Drad Kra. In the third

and last act lie ivunei. Imck fiom the .li-M-rt in his

hermit ndie, and under (lie delusion tlmt Marumise
is still alive. Hi* love for her is now clearly the ruling
ihimmih. and he plratls pitifully to be allowed to se-

ller. By direction of hi* physician every effort is made
to calm and divert lit* iniiid. hut williout siicii*.*. As
a last resort tfnriiimn.'s Issly, embttiiMsI. I* hr ought
In-fore him He kisses her cold lips. At their touch
he start* Kick, his lips shivering with cold and hnrror.
and sUmls rigid ia cataleptic agony.

This sort of thing niuv In- no different from the
stuff that has made huudrtds of tsul tragedies, or it

nuty be— let us nay, ~ Uthella." To my mind It Is hIhkiI

Mr. Bccrbohm Tree as “Herod”
r-luiri.irnu.il by Msgtrr, /.nsifes

as far retnovnl from one aa from the other, Tliere ore

some grave defects of logic. All through the tint act

Homf's eluiiwi-ler. and the e.msn|usiit ptiilicameat*
ill ihe iduy. liiek.sl definition: the motlvssi ate not

smili'ml, tine does not see why things might not

have fnll.-n out in any one of half a dozen different

wnva. Anil tlirotighinit. the situations lire presentnl
quite with. ait the verWimilitndc ..f aetnulity. If

H' l'i'i's lout in- me nut drar to the audience Im* .lug-

gedly rxpluiti* Ihero to nlhera on the stag*— if in.te.il

lie explaina them at all: and at a pinch he frankly
take* the audience Into his iimfiilenc.- in a soliloquy,
tine may think of llie** things a* one cb.ssw*. The
|roint is that every piivuipe in tbe piny ia presented
with the glow of spontaneous imagination, nnd strike*
home to the heart, tme know* that Herod Is a man
of dignity and force, and one feels the Inevitable nm-
fli.-t between the ambition he is dvtermined to pursue
and the love that master* him in spite of himself.
The was- of fatality i« as clear as in a Greek tragedy,
or a* in the l*-*t tragedies of Kliaksperi-.

All this is nut to oar that tho piny I* to he num-
bered among the undoubted suceess.-s of Mi Tree and
Her Majesty's Theatre. In the first place, the net

ing. If ju.lg.sl by slamUr.l* a* high aa Ih*.** by which
the play must l» judged, was very pmw at the worst -

there whs at least one old stager who would have
graced the heavy parts in " Ilm-Hur": and even Mr.
Tree was a diffracting medium for mueti of tlie be«t
there wa* in the drama. Admirably intelligent he is

always, and a master of the glittering stagecraft
1 hat m*un* so much to a modern audirnra: liul the
primal force is minting. Eve* in the exquisitely
modulated oratory of his .Infoay in "Jullu* t iesar,”

a very remarkable performance which rams off the
Isiants to make way for “ Herod." his powers failed

him ut the climax, ami he was obliged to make hi*
|K»int hy the hardly legitimate means of representing
the effect of hia oratory in interpolated action on
the part of tbe crowd. In Herod such shift* were not
|>csisihle; and Instead of the modulations of Anlony.
Ihe greater |iart of the play requirm to lie aided ot

a while heat of emotion. The result wa* a monotony
of ineffectual emphasis It i* the old slory ol Bister
Mary Jane's top note: and though Mr Tree's Intelli-

gence and taste can do wonders, the ultimate up|M-al

of tragic acting was not to Is- hu4i.il for. And in fore-

casting the suci-ss of an. -h a play it very large fa.-lor

ia the Kngliah public. Perhaps any public, as a pub-
lic. would fail In penetrate dern enough into the heart
of tbe play to find on nrw and strange a tiling aa a
poetir drama. “ It will take oyster* nnd chaiiqisgae
to rerover from tht»." one old play-giwv remarked, be-

tween the acts, at the bar. Vet a* fur a* the heal
intelligen.e of the (own goes, there is no doubt. Mr.
Phillips ha* definitely arrived. Mr. William Archer,
who, though the mosl cotiwienee. bound of crltle*. I*

warm In lit* praises, told me that he hs.ks for greater

|NvmiUr suiiews when Mr. Alexander brings out
“ Paolo and Francesca.*' By that time he thinks the
public will have waked up to tbe fnot that Mr. Phillips

exists.

The e. wit rust betwi-ra " ('vrafm " anil " llerisl " enuhl
hurdly lie greater, The French piny excels in thratriral
l.rillianee Its superficial logic i* absolute—no dogged
explanation* here, nnd s.-areely the shadow of a
soliloquy. And what could Is- more fitly adapted to

enlist the sympathy of an audience 1 There i* a
little genre jiniiiliug of a cook-shop, with i-hlldrcii

who buy pasties
; a starving company of Musketeers I*

siimptiioudy dined on the luiHle-llehl i a p-u-t risk*

his life daily to further bis rival's suit, and even when
hi* rival i* di-ail lie acknowledges hi* love only with

hi* last breath. Whnt more would you have? How
hits one thr murage to say that the whole situation la

false, und doe* violence to the sacred dignity of n

liner T The stage is Isithed in n HshmI »f wit nnd «.aig.

It i. very French, all that. Mr. Phillip* Ita* none of

then- grace*. Fieri hi* line*, rich a* they are ia

poetic feeling, are often inaptly elaborated, coura
gimisly indiscreet. But the heart of the thing I* true

and ••wind, nnd i* filled with the simple grandeur
of tragedy. If the Inn- hnnderehiefs in the audience
are not the drier—u* ssune of them were not. to my
kiiowledgr—there ia no one to Mattie.

/OffH CORBIN.
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I

X Persia. <m 11 morning after thr vprinin had been
particularly vigorous. I *unl something caustic
•bout getting Imck tn tiod'* country. An Ar
inrfilan, wIhi hint in inter comfort In the

saute caravanserai, heard It mid smiled. Using
nn AraiMiiaa. In- hated the Persian*. probably.

Incidentally, the Persian reciprocates

Well, till* Armenian. rubbing hi* hand*, and with
hi* head skewed onr mi ••1111 *»d». said: “ The Per-

sian*. they have a legend fur everything. They have
a legend tor nliat you nald ju*t mm. It la Ihi-

" Allah—that is tied—vwr said to hi* Angel, 'I

will *ce this world which I made.'
" And >0 Allah and the Angel descended. invisible,

in a cloud. to the earth, and the itr*t place at which
they air IV. si «* Prune*— that is. in Kcraaghlstau-
And there they aaw the railroad*, and the tramway*,
uiid the theatre*, and the great plcture-gnllerlca. And
Alliih limited in disappointment. and «aid: ’Ala*,
no.' Tlii* i* not the world which I nude. I nude
none of these things.'

“ So they journeyed to Inglczistan that In, Png-
land and there were mighty *hip» in the harbor*,
mid huge mill* which make all »ort* of thing*, and
final lii plenty. And again Allah anid. 'Alan, nn!
thin in not the world whirli I made.' And everywhere
they travelled in the cloud Allah looked upon the
land, and Mid. ' Xo, thi* i* not it.'

" At la*t. in de»|aiir. the Angel led the way to Per-
sia. and Allah *ut Himself down ii|m.ii a very high
mountain. ami harking far on every aide. He navr

neither niiln.it.Jfl, nor trmnwHya. nor theatres, nor
picture -gnllcrien. nor ships, nor mill*, nor school,
house*. nnr plenty to cnt.

“ And Allah oahl: ‘ Yea, at last. Till* la the world
whMi I l»i»de- Not a tiling * changed. The people
whom I pul here hare done liotliirv:.*

"

" Why didn't He route to Amenta!** 1 asked.
“ Sir." answered the Armenian. “ in Persia they had

not even heard of America.*'
The Ntory of the Perrin of to-day i« pretty well

reveahri In till* simple allegory; whnlever el*e I*

written I* hy way of proof, iliuriratiun. or expansion.
Kilt ill another quarter of a century, if pnlitirnl

event* take their eiHir*e. Allah will not lie able to
recognize even Iran ns the raw article which was
whirled awar from llie creative hand. The ItUksian
with his railway*, hi* »choal*. and hi* nwnnning ar-

mies will *it master where he now gia-* *lowly. The
Persia of the Kajar Shall*, ami likewise ’.if the

Y'Jmtiaani/ and Owe Might*, will lie a* n tale that i*

told.

It in in thr nature of a slow ehetnienl rlmnge. In

furl. *0 for n* the Perris of tile Phouaaini aud One
.YioAr* i* eocrriiMsI. It I* hard to imagine that it ever
cxl*lrd.

There are a few old omlwoiderie*. fine with a magic
Itneti..**—In private hand*; there are aotne vagrant
pitHsa of old carved Oliver: Ihrrr are criiiiihling

mosques. stately onre. and *till partly covered with
marvellous .adored tiling, in superb design: there
arr a few old fragment* of carpet. That is all. The
rest is tawdry, and from day ui day what I* new
hreixurs more and ittore Kurop.ua.
A* loi the people, and their rurioia*. and their

ilotog*. the whole affair, if It were not always *> «a«l

11 tiling to see genuine grrutro»s in genuine ilrvny.

would make opera • bouffe of the Hrsl quality, lining

into IVrsia bv the north, the utter impossibility of
any »ueh fabric enduring for long is ImpresMd ii|*ui

you from Ihe moment you leave the Am*, which i*

Persia** iMiumlni'y. mid journeying only forte* the idea
home.

Private poverty, public bankruptcy, universal dirt,

plenteou* vermin; a feeble army. illliH|U]ppvd, uilliuid;

lack ol sanitation, famine w Ide-pread ; the people in-

telligent. industrious. but slave* to curium. deceitful,
venal, spiritless. »*ve where they arc luwles*; fanati-

cal. and naturally ignorant — it i* a tine series of
memoranda to make upon n land. Add to all this

(hut there i* wealth, uiiratimated and practically 1111

touched. lying there for the taking—ami the making
—arid say bow likely it i- that such a country nil la«t.

Politics, however, is not llie theme here, 1 aim
only to tell of aumc tiling* sren in Persia, which are
not to be wen in Amrrieiu

First, when you cross the Aru* to thr land of the
l.lon and the Sun. the Immediate change In condition
•ete you thinking. DlallliMtoamont login*. A swarm
of tirown-riilniuHl. tatbml, and hug-bewt rogue* wall*,

clamorous, to .Irag you and yroiir dvinnage from the

IHalt before *he grate* against the Itunk. It ia a ense
of repelling hoarders. They heal no order* to keep
hand* off. The only discourager is a stiff Anglo-
Saxon clout, the which when it is handl'd to the ui.i*t

contumacious. the whole motley mm puny *to|*> like

one body. Having wrund this hn|q.J freedom to hire
whom we pleased, we picked out two of Ihe least evil,

and one of u* stiaal guard while the other acmuiponied
the puck train over the stretch of bottom-land lying
la-tween the river-liank and tlw curium house. Shade*
of Durltia. Xerxes, Alexander. Pompey. I'n-sur. and all

the rest! To la- defending a nct/mvA and a gunny
*ark agaliikl a parrel of the hsrctia.tiri on the riiorr*

•if Ara*l
Ome leave the rtiriom-lu>il*e and tta two or three at-

tendant building* behind mid you lire in the trur
I'ersin—the mantry of golden dream*- anal of tiiglil-

A pretentious wagon had born -cot all tha- way from
Tabriz for u*. It* Itntwes uould *rari»ly ItOVe passed
an inspector for the H. I* «'. A . and yet tliey curried
a haul which, over Persian mad«. should la- inrnmrnl.le.

It was hour* before we nunc to the llr*t boow to
bo stopped at. mu] then It was u low hovel of mud.
wimlowlr**—bnlf farm-house, half ruad-lusuae. There
wn» nothing to to- laid there but ten and hrrad. yet

The Easy Way to Travel

the place wns full and sumvuniled hy native tran-
sient*—dirty, shabby, hut Isiund somewhere mid ii|ain

*ome errand. Hu- bread is one of llie uuiri pitiful

thing* in Pi-rriu. It 1* alaiut the thirkiww* of heavy
brown wrapping |*tprr. and In *heet* of aU.ul the aanm
size. Kntor.vd Mliwiricnr* 00 It lor a while led me
to lad lev r that the 110111 ishmcnt involved is about the
•wine in amount. And yet million* of lYrrian* are
alive, and u|ain nothing else in the wuy of foial.

Many even have I seen eating hungrily, after the
fn-hn.n of old Nrbitchadiwzzar. the simple hrrbage of

the Held. Sennet imr*. the Keeper of the plain- said,

they hail a few egg* to sell, but Ivail not tin- Sliab
and hi* retinue gone by! And ilarr anybody eulT
The world al*nit seemed lure mul hopelrm. Thl*

kennel of linkeil mud. with its one room. was lukiog
harder and hnnler in the sun. There was no place

where could have lieert hushed the sound of u woman'*
tongue

; und yet from somewhere
I the ground, inayla-

1

sprang half a dozen small half tuktv] uml lialf- famish
id youngster*, all tagging for *hahi*—

a

kind of money
Kt only to !- given away. We unpacked a laudu-t

and had a hit of luncheon, and they all stiavd around
in a circle, militating foray. lYwnrtiug. we dropped
some Mack coin* among them. There was a rush a*
of hungry chickens for the drri kernel of corn, and 11

great snailiug and seiewmlng. laxiklng liacfc, we
iv >il Id see them tearing each other'* fares with all the
Vigor which hunger give*
No memory system neeil ever be called in ti> quicken

a white man * recollect ii«t of the first night he pasiosl

in a rersinn caravaiisenii. It had come on to rain
as the dull day closed. Night ramc quickly, and thick-

ly. and the rciad-uhieh ua* no road Imil bovinm a mere
iims* of hatti.r, tin.nigh n Inch the worn hor*e* llcnin

deiisl and the aagcin lumfiered miserably, To all ap-

peal* to go on for another farsuhk the driver op|Hi*«sl

‘tones of roods that were dangerous -impassable— in

Ihe dark, and of a sudden he turned in ill a gloomy
gutrwnv in a mild wall. We mine t« a halt on the

far siile of a birn yard, wbieh will never awukew
pleasanter memnrle* hern use the Persian mime for it

i» hnwtr, Tlie driver. iNglm'ing In lake hi* fagged
horse* out. pointed to a light glowing from the
window* of the ruravunsrrai . it was bleary in the

rain, hut suggested wunething hot. I>»rk a* Rrcbu*.
and raining dismally. W-- made our way- to the light

through 11 very big of mud iiikI uiaiiiiii-. mul dime to

the o|»-n d.sir of a strange place— a room, marly
square, with fwo dilapidated lattice windmrs. whleh
iHHiricv) oilisl paper iustmid of glass; « mud IbMir.

anil a snn-ll like (hut of an K«ma Street tenemenl-
A Hat liunk. reared iuri at the left of the door, mid
on it a bundle of blanket*, gniunlug piteously, lie-

yond that, in a isirnei to tlw- left, was 11 samovar,
steaming nwny uilh 11 u..|>- cheerful nnd memorable
as that of Mr* IVerylilugle's kettle. On the right, and
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on the »iile opposite tin- entrance. a high. bnuil phi l

(orm running all llir way round, and covered with
gay Oriental i-arfs-t* It nw* like seeing n frir dis-

play of grranhou-r rotes in a little Wadiinglan Strut
grocery. I didn't know tlu'n tin- secret of those nar-

There Mu* * deep -t illness mill n solemn air iiImiuI

the place. Tw.. iniririit rllliMW. nld fldlioKd IVr-
*ian*. wrartng the long rubra instead of the great
skirt-coat* Mr in vogue. wt in places of honor. nu»
legged. on tin- carpet, their yellow face* looking out,
•-wi like, Mweru tall liliirk laitili » noil can* mid the
nio«t lurid of red-dyeil whicker*. It was like facing
h oair of idol*. Tory were «• motionlru. a* ugly,
und about iu old.

It inn very depressing. und tliry probably mm tit

ll should Ih'. Then- «< no -siuitd hot the t humping
of tin* rbitoiin rain >>n the mud r-»>f und I be groaning
of thi' bundle of blnnket*. II—the bundle—vru« cry-
ing. " Allah! Allah!" like a soul in torment, und when
the tun images liud »tu re I ut na long enough thry al*.
grim mil iu hollow vniiea, "Allah! Allah!" casting
up di'|>ri>ratury talks ul the inaiil roof. > to -cvr. “ For-
give u». laird, for being ill the name ten-house with
these uni-lenn ones Hut we marehed in. Thep went
u|i two mure pnintul nmiina of "Allah! Allah!” Our
coming iu wax evidently the limit. Itut there was no
•ink 111 leing sensitive. \\> sat on the lllghl of wooden
steps wliii-h l*«l u|> to the platform, und l*\giin pulling
off our tliil-l- laden Imots The images watched us
meanwhile with eyes like fishes und lave* that were
unatheiua. They sighed audibly as we went up the
steps anil onto tile eur|iet- Thru theie waa no mole
noio-—always excepting the rain und the blankets.

A roung fellow, who was bound to look just like

the idil ones some day. was lending Ihc samovar in the
ixirnrr. He' toed: tea in sninll bell shaped glasses over
to the images, and miiim- snaps of last -root sugar,
which tl cost him a deni of |*iiimllng iiud chopping
to break olf The iniugi-x laid never moved u riuhIc.
so far us I could are. except to pivot their fishy eyes
and limning whiskers around toward us. like accusing'
consciences. hatch one had bin small tarn of tubacm
on the ear|o-t hnslile him, with papers, ami when they
hud snalli.wid the (list glasses of ten. blistering hot.

they rolled cigarettes mid fell to smoking. It was the
most deliberate work I have ever **sii dime on tahwreu.
A eonteniplative Chinaman would have stevned like

a victim of St. Vitus's dunce compared with those two
old vellum Persian* In red binding

Their example begin to win upon us. however, and

Scrambling for Coins

we railed “ Tehai I" which ime who erimscs the Ann
knows stands fur tea. It was heady tea. How it wus
made so hot anil staid hi hot is huid to understand,
but it Is rhiiiai'teristie of (>-u made on the *ainoVHr. ami
through all the after -time I spent in f'ersia I itunT

think I ever saw a native wuit for tea to cool.

Tlieir internals must lie tanned am thoroughly as their
externals.

Hut it went to the spot. I ran led no cigarettes,
hut liglllvxl a brier pipe, which hud berti stoked, dur-

ing most of it* lifetime, with Mexiiun picuduras. It

liad cleumi many a room in its day. and it finished

the star of the images in that hotel. If one of them
was oliler, and redder, and fishier, ami more funereal
than the other, he it was. I remember, who first

got to his knee* and liegun to say his prayers He
pruynl us he siuokcd, us if he was doing it on time
churgr. raising his shrunken bunds, with their ten
henna - stained finger - nsil- to the level of Ids ears,

and then uvnving forward with them as they descend-

ed. About the sincerity of this prayer—the devotion
of it— I shall never have any doubt. When these
prostration* five of them. I think — wrre finished,

lie rose laboriously and turned to a niche in the
whilewasiisd wall, whleh I hud not noticed la-fore.

1

1

was merely mi arrlicd depression about three inch
ei deep. There were no figures of saints there, but
it was nn/inih to him. ami he pruved to it ns soul

full v as blind Hurllmeus could have evivxf to Christ

in Hie- flesh. The kmfc in his eyiw told that in that lit

llc two-bv lhr.s-fo.-t dent in the mud wall he i*mld
see far oft Meevu. ami the spirit of the Prophet hover-

ing above tile Kaulia.

You cnn*t help muktng eimiparfiwms. Tim man uas
a travelling meivhanl. I fimnd afterwards ll was
impossible m»t to wromler how many Kroadway primes
\ ho are delimits und eldets ami trustees in Fifth
Avenue rliurc-hes would have |M'|-forim*l t licit ilcvotions

so iilicowis rlwvlly uli.ti tlm hour entile if they huppclieil

to N-, for example, in the New York Central ami
Hudson River win ting room at Albany.

A Typical Persian Village

In u little while the compunlnn-pievr begun, and
went through tlm same r-eremontra. Then Isdh slowly
robed lliexm-slves for the road, stepped into their
sandals, which wuited on the steps, paid the trilling

I'lmrge for their entertainment Into a miserly hookid
hand which was thrust out from tlm laindle of hlank-
ets. and went out Into the storm, A minute later we
hrard their nell-lnden trains splashing away into the
dark, nml the crying of harsh voices to the lairdemd
animals, through the rain.

There were no more guests Iresides ourselves. A
hravv miasuiat ir oiUir nimc through the single window.
Tlw- heap of blankets still gruunril. The servant
at last rmrranged them, made fast tlm doors, then
mounted to the platform, spread his blankets, partly
undressed, said Ills prayers before the niche in the
wall, and pnt out the light

Then tegan the night-long buttle between two white
men nml all the lirlrrogenrous company which bus
permanent lodgings in a Persian iuravan*erak.
That first experience was instruct lie and valuable

u» a busts for further oloervution. It involved
initiation to the IVrsiun mode* of life nml travel and
dress, and to the I -a habit, which within the last

century has fastrmd itself firmly upon the country,
ami has its effect u|sui the people: likewise, in u minor
ami lufen-nttHl way. to lie- insert prst. against which
tlm writings of all Oriental travellers furnish a fore-

warning
Hut in chief it was u revelation of the utter ett-

wrapem-ivt of the .Mussulman in his fuilb, of his iu-

m—nl glory in it if lie on i tin n 1 port it ploys in

tlm life of the Orient, individual and national, of .the

extreme unlikelihood of any Auieriiwn missionary ever
effecting conversions among tlm V-iluvoilooliin Persians
or Turks, ami. perhaps, of the umimcnahility of these
peoples, as a whole, to any .Kuropcan absorption.

Another night posted in' the raruvunserui at the
" huddle " called thcrclm emphasized, these and idher
lesMins. All niravanserais do not look alike to roe

At Cherrbir I was to Irani that thi*‘fir-d testing pluce
was n little Waldorf in its way. t'hen-hir. tis». re*

e-rived us on a rainy night. Directly before tlm door
was a filthy mire, and n swollen stream s»> brawling
away Mmiawhcie near, In the darkness. You Irave
nothing imt - of - doors, doy or night, in the dominion
of Mu rafter - id - Din that is not rivetetl down. So
through the mud we carried into the tmul-hoiise nil

our belongings, entering, and hsiktng over the place

.

I thought I *lmvild as -.sin have trusted them out of
drsris. There was a long room— it* floors, for some Ten

•on. nlaiut three feet lower than the wullon outside
the door, thi either side ran a wide raised step or
platform of dried mud <u sort of cement t on which
a score or more of person*. ju«t from the nnd—mule-
teers, raravan-drivers, a shabby soldier or two. all

the ragtag nnd Imbtnil that one meets on a IVrsiun
highway— lay stretched out. hrad In heel. Some were
taking lea. The air wn* fetid with Ihc odor of wet.
foul clot lung and it thousand other things. In the
middle of the higher Hour at tile hrad of the gang
way a hole had brrn cut for use us a Ihiulvr, or
warmingoven. in winter, when a fire i» taiiti under-
neath. with elmrciNil and dung cakes, and the favored
oll»* lie with their feet over it. ami a blanket—or per
Imps a lilanket-emerisl hnx or table, railed the kuri
imp—rwer them to keep the hrat from escaping. In
v-estigatiou revealed a small private room at the
tear of the oninihn* quarter. Ttiilbr-r we iwrried our
trap*, ami the menials swept up—not out—what ssem
nl In Is- the dirt of all the llgra. Tile lioor was ivmi

ther earth. There were no windows, but in one
sulr wall was 11 *nmll. rhnkv-bsiktlig fireplace mid in

the mol an aperture perhaps «i\ inrhes wide. The
mnn got it* n “|"* ml namniar. and to drive out level

germs and dampness we had brushwood brought ill

ansi built a lire in the- fireplace, till and alas for the
folly of it! When the smoke hud partly tillered out
— it never did wholly mi—and the warmth bad got
into the wall* und the roof, there woke into action
bugs unnumbered, and. in any Occidental language.

pmbahly unnamed. \Ve should have done better to
go cold ar>d damp.
The roof of this dungeon— the customary roof in

cheap houses ut Persia—was made liv running small
timlH-rs or saplings as mss Irum wall to wall, nml
iviverlng them over witli brush, alsive which was placevl

the mil uard layer of mud cement During the years
—perhaps hundreds of them — that tills |iarti>-ular

brush hud lain above these particular rafters,
myriads of Inserts hail multiplied and replenished the
tenantry there, until it Weiwed. under the warming
influence of the lire, fairly to rain bug*. They may
not have had a military imrlligem-e in .the pursuit of
prey, hut they gave every sign of it, moling out in

considerable numbers to a* point Just over the victim's
lirrid. then rclen»ing their bold of the brush and
launching themselves on the object of thc-ir maiMPUvre.
Iiy force of gravity. Spider* desornded after the roan
ner of their kind, and tarantulas gare tlieir lives

there to the i-aiiw.

All Ihmugk the night I listened to the camels*
Ml*, which told of passing caravans, the night being
their time for travel. When four o'clock came, and
the light through tile little hole ill tile naif told that
day na* near, I picked m.v way out among the two
dozen of Ituggv snorers iii the outer room, mid by the

light of a smoking lump at tbp front of the plaor drew
a vast and primitive bolt, whirh was braced by a heavy
slick reaching la-tween the rafters and the door, swung
lawk the liekety hurrfer, ami luilal out Into tin-

morning air. It was like a draught of ier^water
Tile lust of a long camel-train vras just loping by tow
ard the north. While I stood there one of the soldier*

name out, rubbing sleepy eye*. He took off Ids jacket
and la>gan picking the bugs from it, intently. I had
* gissl -ha itvv to study the Persian -obiter then, la-t-

ier than later, when 1 «*w him on dress intrude TTie

fellow was unshaven, hut not Ivrarded. lie had a car-

tridge-belt which didn't go all the way around, hy
n g-xsl deal., and the hiatus was suppliid With stout
Hrixliig* ol siting- Tile cm nidges were a melaurlioly
collectjon, ol all -liajs-* and *'licra. the liall, in many
of thcrai

(bfjpg#held in place with u plug of paper,

Hr was a sorry affair, but there are many ns bad a*
he- though there are many far better. Hut the
Persian soldiery—the power u-i^h which the Shah i»

nab-guui-ded against tile enemies of hi* rralin— is ail

other slivrj
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RANCH ha* find another crisis ami es-

caped. TIii> [uisMige ill r III- iimiiest v Hill nut

only t'lnwr tin- riixinl >( (lu> Iirryiu* affair

—until perhaps a dcnth-hed ciiiifi»*fan «hnll

lay lure the details of u |4«t more involved
even than tin- Story nf f lit.* Dinpimiil Neck

lace, which seltt a vain woman and a Weak inuil tu tho
guillotine—hut for the linn1 it l«w«1 it h;>« given the
Nationali-t* their quietus. and I'riim'i' may Look far-

Irani In enjoying a liricl [s-riisl uf test. Ilail llie

nmiM-»ly tiiJl l.x-n defeatist in nil neulsiliilit v tin* eat*-

li»t'l. would have fell con*trnin*»i in resign. That
would have been I Hr opportunity seized Hr the Na-
tionalist* far which tiny have tarn so fang waiting.

If tin* forty of wiiM-li tii-wml M<acW m such » chin-

ing example should gain power the world will ««»ii

know tin* vnltir of the Fraoio-Hdiuiun alliance—that
i», ita tillin’ to Kramy.

I

N the Italian magazine. fhr Vinvru I w/ofoyi-i.

Nig&ur trispi. Italy'* former Premier, explains
how tin Triple AitUlloe mills- intu licitlg which. In

a measure. foreisf tin* Duill Alliance Ah ti rood I of (In*

ItusKi-Turkish war aid tlir Treaty of Her I in. Itnljr

found herself politically isolated, tu-rmany and Aus-
tria were no friendly terms, and tii-rnxany—that In,

Bi-nmrek—"iiggv«lo.| to Itnly a formal alliann* Of llie

three power*. Italy bring only too glad to utrept the
invitation. Tlie uxutiivn were apparent. The new
oimJniiH i”« of the potirrH was a ihrmi to ludli Run-
aiu and France, mid made it imjMis-iblc for either

country to wage lunvwful war against the allies with
out the ni-0)M’fnti'>li of the other.

Safety demanded an •llhuire hrtween Russia ami
France, lor which Frame would have paid almost any
price, an she regarded it ns her political rrhafalilu-

lion. Iluw hilidilig thin nlllamv la n» on known, Us

the terms nf the i*Mii|Kt<t have levn kept secret, but
that they are nut binding on Russia unless she ilimzsr*

to mi consider them eveuts have proved. The hasie

twirpoac of the' Ornhu’iH wus to hold Russia and
France in elirek ; the motive of the Dual Alliance was
to ntrnucc the triple partnership. Rut to bulltem
their positions ami insure their safety, (iermanr and
Kit-ia, ignoring I heir all is-*, entered into a secret

itait. lienee the fliriou* spectacle is p resellled of

Utrnaay rhrekmating France by having entered into
partnership with her jsitlner Knshiu, and Russia du-

st roving the force "f the Triple Allmiicr hv an iilllanoe

with It* most important factor, tiermnny. < Nit of all

this tmu-brrv anil devious diplomacy some good bus
collie. It lots preferred the peace of Hurope, and that
pence l* as nicely ami del lea Isly Isilanieil a* the move-
merit uf a cliruixometor Ho long a* wheel work* into
wheel it dm** it* work perfectly, hut the breaking of
a single eog or the ill»plaes-iiietit uf a ml nut* plmon
ntay muse a -ikddin »lop. Kratsv alune of the
objects t« tlie arrangement. She realizes the insin-

cerity of an " alliance " which iiwini- nothing—she
testisl it during the Fasluxiii cxciteitwnt and discov-

ered what n 4mm it was—and ii VuHonall.t i-alduct

would a*-k from Russia something more substanUal
than empty phrases or a decoration for the President,

which up to date i* all that France cun shuw as her
profits <>f tbs ** slUaine."

hr*

AlJ i.\ fM)\ uc-nspajM’ 1
' recently called attention to

the indifference of the pitIdle to it- PsrlUmcnt-
ary lenders by the ;i [sttby wliieh marki-d the rc-

auwioMiug of I’arliuuoent. In the old day* there was
always a crowd In M. Stephen's Yard, who either

cheered or hooted Mr, Him Istone, tmt now no sine

seems to think it north while to applaud a friend »r
derole a foe. At the pre-cut time then; are few mag-
netic figures in ParliaBienl, olid those few arc an the
I'niouist side. The l-iberuU are even worse off than
their op|sments. They are in the poutimi of a putty
without a leader, and the only mail who muld lend

them out of the slough of despond i* too brilliant and
tiwi iMillforvtit li* rare.

I'nqtINliwaUl1 laird Romdiety is the' ine man who
can resUrn* the l.ils-ral nrtr to power, and tlie party
is still too much divined h> the [Mil iev which Mr.
(iludstiMlv foicid U]sm It to sliliilill Ik Ills IcUitsfship.

No gviicial can -uroe-kfolly iciioiiv*iv*l a inutinoii*

army, which i- the enticing proepret oiiifraiiting the
mini nominally invested with aulhority. Ijord Jhxsc-

farv, to <|iiolt- tin- wiirds of Mr. stead some years ago.

“U a plo'liioiivnop ulimsst iillhiue, and as iiilnalde a*
hr i» T»r» ” Hi* iii a man of the most hi ill inn i intel-

lectual allninmeiils. nlm>i«l ton lull limit at times, anil

the British public is rather liu-liiied to be suspicion*
•if It* Kanrnon when they betmy a reaembhume to

a heaien-horu genius, be ran write ti* well ns lie talk*,

and tlusM' isviplc who liaie reud his latest Ixsik. Xti/si-

Irma; Ihf isisf f’hnae, need not la- toUl how lu-rfeet is

his style utwl bonr illuming his word-, lie is »n tm-
|s-riati-f. which is one reason why the I.ill'i- I'nglinid

er» of hi- party oppone him. anil he has little *vm*
[s*thy with Mins* ot the extreme nmawren whlrh *o
dellghieil Mr. filadsione, which i- reasuit enough why
I he Irish mah'ontenl- are not nnxiou- tu yield r-ls-di

enee to him. It is because of these achi-ms tlsat latrd
Salisluirv ha* found no •p|Hi«iiii*u worthy of the nanae
ii ud has is-im cimfrouted hr it nerveless minority al-

ways on the verge of revolt. The new leader must
iiiir-uc ii policy of 11 animated osnlcrnlism,” and Ijml
ltusebcry m the only Idberat who |His«i>sse« the re-

quisite griisp and ariunc-ss if lie is dispousl to exert
himself.

TIE entire civilued world (it the present time,
with the -ingle exception of the l nltwl Htates,
pfco-nls the rut ions Hiss-tarle of ls*itig bun! up

ami living up to the limit at its iiuouie. in whim* ca*<-»

exnsding it. It is not a cause far alarm; in one re-

s|s-et it is rnipcuiliig and 13m* »i noige-i gtiwranlis* of
[Mine, England is feeling the pim-li le— than the
other nation-. t>ui even Knglund tins had to inmas*
laua t.i carry on war wliieh has already iwst over
IKHI.IMMI.lMMk end is etlll iMisting Ik.

H

e than tl.IKKI.lVMI

a week. K«e*ia is Miirh a chrmiM- bomrtrer ami ha*
-uch ii small margin for iMUlingencics lluil the cost of
ita Chinese expedition was a anwra drum on its es-
<-lici|uer: mid tii-ciiiany has expanded so fast during
the fast two decade* (hat more than him* uutinoiil

eri«l- hn- tp*en nnrinwlv averted. A few week* ago
it wit- officially stated tliat the expense* nf lierinatiy'*

ihinese eatii[iaign Mere -iOU.iXNI -OCMi mark*, and they
have not diiiiini-heil since then. 1'lii* ^IiHi.ixmi.ixh)

mu -t la* prut idod for hv ini re«M-d taxation. Even
iixuri- surprising i» the position ol Franee as n-vealcrl

hr M. 1 i ii il In in ot 111* Itudgel t'Kiniiiitlm* fb tlie Cham-
ber of Ihiputle-. The retcmjp for the Hm-al year a*
i-st inm ti*l lu*« May was fTll.isiu.'Jlin and the rxpeudi-

.

tiires lU.tt.Vj.Ui.iU. Iraring the narrow surplus of
fM.DM.
Much that was unfoi i has bapts-neil in dislnrh

the 11m* nlreMiau of the niini-trr ol flnnnce. Tlicre
wn* a trilling military cx]Kslitii>n to tfa* desert nf
Huhura; there was a cani|iavgri In China; there were
lkaval and imlHafy pripuralmn*. and all Utera thing*
cost- money. M ftllillnin did not hold out much cn-

ixuiragrmrut to the country. Tin- expenditures iiureasn
every year, and taxes pualuie te»s ruvvbite. If in-
rreilsed taxes do put prrsluce a irii re-[»uidillg ItxTease
of ter rime it imlicales that the limit of taxation lias

been reached, beyond which is the danger - line. In
Ki^glnnd the war taxes liar.- realixid the *v|*ctatinn*
of the governnieiit soil have not Is-en npprii-ialdy felt.

However, the picture has n bright side. MixJern
warfare is the most cost ly thing tin- world knows, aiwl

wlu-n uuUuns are Uxnl to the limit, they are not going
to lightly think war, ns rim the lim-l ignnrnnt nun
know the coot of war. Also la a certain extent the
situation so far us France I* cnmx-rarxl. ami In snsrn ly
less remote d-ym- In otlver cr.nintHes. may serve l»

cheek -nrialism and rlass agiliilion. M (siiilliiin tnrd
the Nationalist Deputies that if they would build up
enter prt*«*s at home and in the colonics, nliicli watild

trial to airxibikiDle nipilsl n ml lower th«< tales of in-

terest, they must iivniil frightening eapital and driv-

ing* it out of the country by vexatious ti-eal measures,
exorbitant laves, i-onstant *1 nke», and cla-s hatreils.

No le** siginitcant was bis Hdnioottioo ihst Frinu*.*

••eight In k«*|i its money at home rather than InVeal
it in Ilur-sian securities, or. ns he expressed it. " It was
inexpedient for Freucliiiicn to fix-d will) their capital

rile eisilXolciis- i*|lilpiovM of ftilvkgn statin.’" Plcasalil

rinding 111** far M. de Witte, the Ku-aian llnnnee min-
ister, who nlnay- lias hi* eye on France! uhea he is

hard up—and be* is alwuys bard up.

''V

WI1KTIIER the Truiisvual anil the tliange River
Colony after the lu*t vestige «f open Un-1 Ill-

ties i« crushed out will Is-i^me a siennd Irr-

laoil or another Canada will drprml on the wimIoiii >(

the aduiiai-t ration iluiing tin* (M-xt few year*. Croat
Itrilairi wxml'l like to give the nlimin their miIoniany
so noon u* they show thrmselve* lit for seM-goiern-
nent. but before that tim* arrivioi there must he an
interiiivdlat* |s*rloil when the country will Is- guvei neil

from Ismdon and practically martial law wilt prevail

What Knglund has to fear more than anything t-lsr

is racial antagonism. Th» |t»er wh» iloc- not spnik
KhgR-di will bad; u[sui the Englishman a* a tyrant.
II* will bate Him with all the pa*-ionntr vehemence
which ignorant, narrow minded, fnnntMiil men are
capable of finding; and Ills fewer emotion- u man lot*

the more extreme he l**come*. The justice whieh
Engtnnd metre out will inrun nothing to him. but tlie

Kngtish ling will perpetually remind him of hi* nrimgi.
Melt who have the last intt-rmls of llo- empire at

tsssrl l>ii|M> Ills- govcrilinenl Will not make the mistake
it unule in Canada and give odsoal rccugnitiun to I he
Ihitcli language, la Isiuer Canada the Freneh have
only a very faint acntiuu-ntal n-gurd for Frame, ami
are lny*a) •«> the British crown—there l* »• ttranerr
lojali-t than the present Premier, n Fnnchinan hy
birth and eiluciition and a Catholle in religion—but
the mfstuken policy of the British government in hav-

ing permitted French to have equal -landing with
English lia* kepi the great majority of the inhabi-

tant* of the province ill Quebec alien in thought a*
wctl a- in language. That province Is le*- pp*grc«eicr

than nny other part of tlw Daniaiw The ipi icki-»t,

nod jM-rhup* the surest, way to race n--imiliitian i* n

iHiniiniin language. The Cnitcil Stair* has pnMtinlly
IciiKitistinted that.

If Kiiglnm! now gives nffirial iMapiilim t» Dutch
—if tlw- praerediogs in *i>urt and the AewmHy are
carried on in both Engli-h and Dutch the Diwrn of

as-lmilation will Is- n ledion* ana. Iloer children will

is' taught kiB of Dnieh lawks: they will think in

Dutch, and tlw language in which a person thinks la

what forms hi* character. . Worse than all. Dutch and
English will remain apart, divld.d hr tliat Inanr-
niuiiiitalile farrier rJ latjgiiitge The rl-mg tks-r gen-
s-ralinn will understaml neither motive nor p'dicy <>f

their new governors, they will Is* unuMe t« enter into
the sjilrit «f English civiliratino. To idare Dutch
under the Ikiii u ill srovi-e u trmieadous churns id op-

pcailiaiu tlo* etiemii* of England will point to it n-
anut her erideiuT of her hrartlraa cruelty mid remorse-
b*s tyranny, ami yet It will Is* -tats-smansliip ml the
highe-t order, »iul in the mid no one will la* more
grateful limn the Boer*.

<fK

A ltH.ITIt'lAX who Is farotil to exp'niu and
bungle* the explutnilion generally prunoviDcm
hi* own e-juvicthm. Mr. t kauilM-rhuii lot* ex-

‘

plained, and his emtniies. nh» while detesting him
were forced In tnJmire his aovlm-ily ami ferlvlilr of

reaourt* lire- amazisl lit the pitiful spcolarie he h,is

made of hiimelf. lai*t Augn-t in the House of Com-
mons Mr. llmiiilH-thiin made this sweeping ibs-lnrn-

Uou: “
I Itave no interest, diiei-t or iiKliri-it. in

Ky>HM*h‘- or any •thee ilrm nuraofniluring war mu-
terial*." Of course it nut ampted ns literally and
exactly true, because English <it hiiM-t mlnlstet* h tv
not In the tiiihit. of uttering deliberate ful-H-hivxIs In

tin* llou-e of Conini»n*. and only a wry foolish man
would do so. an it in so easy to cnurict him of dis-

honesty. An examination ntada of the share register*

of Kyinwh’s ami other corporation* irmnufm luring
war Mxlerialii showed that Mr. (Tmmlicrluin in bis
own name und in the name* of his wife, mins, daugh-
ters. brothers, sisters, nlcivx, Ifyothers-in-lnw. ami
CMMJm- owned sharps valued at nearly 8j.taNI.WNI.

When t lie—r diwh>-ure* were made and Mr. Chaiiilier-

lain was eonrimaxl ill having, to put it mildly, iiiin-

rep<i-seiitivl tfa* fact*, there wu* gnat indignathui ex-

preMedt ami the i inlwcncj* of the Clmmlierlaiit family
ivjiincelion with ivrtain of the iKiupuiiies whs made
nun* evident when the puhlii- h-flrnc.1 llmt sotoe uf
these i-uniiianlii hud large contract* with tlie Ad*
mi i»» 1

1 y, ol wliieh Mr, Cliuiithcrlniir* nun at that time
wn- oixe of the civil lasrii*. It wrna a smodal which
in more tlusu one nmntry has driven n uihii in •l>sgnurr
from [nihllc life.

After months of silrm-r Mr. t 'hamls-rlaiu tin* hen*
fori*nl to iniike an i-xiilanatUuu which ai-ivncuute*
rather tlvan condones his original offence. In brief
his defi-iMv is that lie did Wit know that the i’i|n-

[snies in which lu* wiis interested were eon tractor* to
tlo* gmernnienl. It i* an explanation whlrh n<> one

'•'Ti.

M il CllAMBEKI.AlN'S great ambition Is In l*-

I'riuie .Minister of Ktiglaml mi Mmliiiion which
he will not lie likely to realin* since those

ivitwfiaiiy snindaU have come to light. " The man iu
the street " mar Im- carried awny by t'baiiitwvlain's

nildmity mid liitsli. hut “ the iumii in the chili," an even
more indent factor in English polities, although nut
mi fivipieut])* on the lip* of politician*, -brink* with
horinr at the mere thought of fliaiulwrlaiu a* Prsnhr.
Clin iiilierliiiii is still too new, gt-iienloglinlly s[Mtikiiig,

mid ha* still tan much nf the grime «f Birmiiiglinin
iilmUt turn, to be iai*e|d«hle Id the governing da**: and
curiously enough the goxeTinsI even more mi than the
governor* cannot dissociate l*uder*hi[i from hereditary
rank hi family. " Cliamla*rlain," say- the mini in the
clnli, “ ChaiulM rlain.'" with a ri-ing inllcctuin of ills

gust uh-n hi* nniiic i* mentioned as a coining ITranler;
" excirae me. IHit the I'rime Minister of Knghind mu*t
be at least a geiitlcniuii. no mailer what else hi* mar
not la." laud SallslKtry di-liki* Mr. Chamlwrlain.
uhoae prosenn- in (he cabinet i* a thorn in his side.

Chamberlain is too powerful mil tu Is* a inemts-i of
n l'nioni*t luldm-t. mid |H*rforci* land Salisbury mu-t
ki*-]i hiui in the lidoiiiul tfflice, tin t hi* can hlmk his
may to the I’n-mictsbij*, and (his he has done, in u
measure, by making laird l^nulownc Secretary of
State for FoTcign Affair* and reoignixing hint n- hi*
polittnil fa ir.

I

F Ejiglaiul did not have lo-f hau-l* full at the pres-

r»t. 11rue with couiplh-MUon- in South Africa and
China. IVrsia might oeniyiy a larger share of at

teiiliou. and till* uppi-it ion pre-s would ikualrilts- im-
press upon the Eerclgu tidies that British Intcrrsl*

nvre being aacrillreil. Mom than * \eut ago laid
Solisliury. in one nf thuac anm/ing fair-la of fruiikne**

f»r which he >« su ee-lvlirntixl. told hi* iinintryun-n that
tlieir gingriipbiiiil kilowlidge of ths- IVr-lun tililf was
likely tu Is- eltlurgud iai llie lew* future, It was u
plain iiilliinsliiHi that things might happen In tbnl
quarter. Probably tin* re[«<rt set iiihut in Berlin that
a enr|M nf Russian engineers has arrived at Shir-ax

to Mirny u rallmsy Hun frtun Tabrla to Hnehlre >»

Itamlar Abba* i« incurmt or owly prcnalwrc. hut it

so cli-irly voice* Russian ambikiom that It li.i* more
signiffmixv than n mere newspaper iw*«trif. Russia

let tor her tmde on the IVisiian tlulf, Houllretn Per-
sia i* nppaan] to Is* Enghadk liernlinr sphere of m-
lllienee, and ii U incsmeeivnlde 'to think that England
would alhrir Russia it free hand unless miop-llnl to,

or flint she would lamely submit to the tiuililmg of
Kn-iian ntiltmd* wHlnnit at least endeavoring til

secure «oni|**its;itinn Hsrwhcre.
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Part

W IIKX VIH1 have lireo shipwrecked, ami.
Mil* snnlvar of ili* crew. km tramped
through the African Jungle seven tiny*

1**1 tin* f'**"l you can **i< V frotn the
bushes : when vour rift hint; ia in rain
ml rihlams. vuur feet blistered ami

blsvdlng, and your stomach in a Mat* of mutable
i-qullllirliim—you niv likely, on touching t It* cowst

again. to welcome tli* sight a brig at niirbur In th*
hay, ami t«i more tliun urlmiiw th* offer of a berth
from n mnn who sculls »«lmrr at your hail. csperinlly
mi when li* impart* th* information that the nearest
settlement ia atill two hunilrrd milra farther on. That
ia why I shipped with Captain Itrugglcs.

II* waa th* largest man I hail ever seen—over seven
feet tall. Hut. unlike moat tall own. In* development
waa par feet. There waa nearly a thirty-inch atreteh
arrow bia hack from ahullhler to ahnilliirr

;
hie arm

wn* u« huge jh an ordinary leg: Itia leg could not har*
htn gartereil lay an average womaii'a b*lt : ami hia

clinched flat would hardly have gone into my hat, had
1 pa*m-***d one. Over tbla iiUMiir fraiu* work of

lame and muscle towered a leonine hand with all lineul
shock of coarse brown hair. Hia far* waa not die-

lilcaalng, Imt in re|MM*e it traik on III* grim dignity
of a lion 'a; and this with hi* great sin. gave him a
prraonalily rather oppressive, especially when hia
at early gray eye* were fixed upon you. He wore no
hat. ami was clothed merely in wicklea* alines extreme-
ly dirty trousers, ami tlan'nrl shirt—th* latter unlait-

toned. exposing a forest of hair on hi* client. Down
deep in this chest hr mvoiiiI to keep hi* voice, and it

came forth in rumbling intonations. Hut Ilia words
were well cliuorii—those of an ediirnterl man.

” I’ll give yon a |mswage." he said, when I had told
liitn my trouble i

“ but you might a* well ahip with me:
you sail first mate, you say. I want a mate who can
cnr>k fur th* crew, or u cook who cun navigate and keep
the crew In sham-. I don’t care which."

** Of course I’ll try it. Captain," I onawared, eagerly:
"but isn't it dilReult for a mate to tow. sailors and
ciaak for them loot"
" Not nlssirxl my vessel Hallev

-

s forward, hut the
bill of fare i* simple. Come aboard."
As I was tisi exhausted to be of uoc at an oar. he

sculled the boat out to the hrlg, while 1 sat upon a
laiw thwart, and blessed my gisat luck, and studied the
craft I hnd shipped in. She was about four hundred
tons register, and. judging by her sheer, the lautnevt
of her stamling rigging, and a general smoothness. was
not very old : but braces and halyards bung in bighta.

and there was a week's work for a full crew, scraping
and painting. Truly, she needed a mate, and I was
nlsc.it to say as much when a hoarse, riairing growl
sounded from the brig, and echoed tuck from the
fairest on the heneh,

” What ia it?’’ I asked in astonishment.
"One of my crew." answered the Captain. " He’s

hungry."
I said no more. He Mulled rapidly up to the aid*,

ladder, loid me to tnww up tile luiinter, ami Ming Ollt:

“ lllllee-lm, boy, on deck! Pull rope, pull rope, pull

\ threw the coiled painter over the rail, and a bug*,
hairy fare with red eves, wide, grinning mouth, uud
fanglike teeth looked down on me. Then u hairy paw
as large as Captain Hruggles's hand caught th* rope
anil pulled it taut.

'• l‘p you go." said lie.

“ Not much.’’ I exclaimed, reaching for an oar.

"That's nil orang-outang, isn't it? And he’s loose."
" They're nil young and lame. Follow me up. I.care

the our alone. There’s no danger, and you mustn’t bit

one unless he drwrve* It. That only spoils 'em.”

He climbed up ami ste|>|anl intsiard. I cautiously
followed, l«H remained on lb* side Metis while I In-

*peeled th* deck The big brute who had taken the

C
inter hnd hriuyeil it. und was slouching foTwurd.
•king buck nt Captain llrugglc*. who had seated him-

self on tbr miuen hatch. Sipiattcd on deck forward
and rrmii-liliig over the wimllass were four others of the
ungainly Iteasls, and in a strong iron cage amidships
was a sixth, undoubtedly thr hungry one, for he shook

hi* lari and betlowed at us.

“Climb in.” said the Cuptnin. “You're nil right.

Come in. und I'll expluin this. No doubt it looks queer
In poti

'

” If you don't mind. Captain," I answered, a little

huskily. " I’ll stay her* a few minutes, until I’m more
accustomed to it. I can Iveur you. la this your crew

—that I'm to overace and cook fort"
" This is my crew. I’ve trained 'em from bobira

They're not aide scumrn yet - that ia. they can't pnint
and setup* und splice like a man: hut they can do
twenty men's work shortening Mill, ami cost me no-

thing in wages, and veiy little in grub. Hut, I admit.
I can't keep a mate : and there’s no good reason for U,
either. All it needs is a little nerve, nnd conimon-
sense, ami firmness, and a mate ’ll have no trouble with
’em. I think you're live man for me. You'll only hnve
to cook their mush for V*n once a day. and give 'em

orders same as I d». My daughter cooks for the cabin.

Hot a galley down aft
"

"Your daughter!" 1 exclaimed, in astonishment. “A
woman ulaiard with these brutes*"

** Yea." he drawled. " She's not uacd to ’em yet. and
slays below." He nodded toward the cabin. " liy the
way. you must t» hungry. Comp down below, and dll

up.' Then we can talk tilings over Utter "

He sms* and approached I bp ivitnpanloiiu-ay, ami.
with mv heart healing painfully. I stepped to the deck
and followed. A gTowl of protest nn>* from the com-
bined throats of the six. ami the prisoner rattled bis

bars furiously. I hastened mv steps, looking hock,
ready to spring overboard if wed la-, hut Captain H nig-
gles quelled the uproar liy halting, lifting bis hnnd,
ami uttering the one word, “ Husht"

He railed through the closed door, and bolt* slid

hack o*l the inner side. When it opened we drncemled.
and I saw a slim girl in the half light of the passage.

"Father." she sobbed, "oh. father, don't leave me
again. I’ll die if you leave me alone again. They
were crawling around looking dawn the skylight."
"Were they!" be anawered. sternly. “And I laid

them nM to. All right. I'll 'tend to ’em This i» a
new titan, going mate with u«. -li—sic- Let's sec—your
name's Fleming, isn’t it? Mr Fleming. .Tewie; this is

mv daughter. Mr.
—

"

•' Hob. Rob! Oh. nab!" she screamed, nnd in a
second I had my irnu around her. while she kissed
me a* I never was kissed before, ami moat certainly
never expected to be kissed by her : for she was | he
girl that every man knou*—the girl who said “no”:
and we bad parted under the miuoii light three years be-

fore, at a certain swinging gate near the end of a lane

four thousand miles from that brig and it* horrible
crew—I to go liaek to the sea und forget, if I could,

she to continue her even life ami—«o it seemed now
to remember.
“What’s all this !” asked her father, sternly, ami I

released her.

“Why, It's—It’s Robert Fleming." sbe answered, in

some mn fusion : “I told you about him, didn't I, fa-

ther’ We’re old friends."
' Liners, I should say, if I'm a judge Well, no

mure o' this Young man. you want a ts-rth, I want a
mate: but I want no son in law. and I do want my
girl for a while. UndeisUml this. at once."
“Very well, sir. I understand." I Mid. while .lesaie

drew au-ay from me

:

“ and whs Iever scruples

I hnd about taking this

berth have disappeared
I'll ship at going wages."
“ All right. We go

down to Frenditown, an
the I’atigo River, for a
cargo of animals, snake*,

and bird*—whatever mv

®its hare collected.

t'a my trade -pro
raring wild creatures to

supply the menageries.

Ami a* I'd lawn to «ea

before I learned it. I

combine laith ends. Your
work, of course, ia to

stand watch like any
mate, rig tackle for car

go-work, and, In short,

do everything that my
boys forraril ain't do.

You won't have to cook
for 'em long, because I'm
training tbe oldest and
most intelligent to light

a tire forrard. and hp can
soon mok (he tno*h- The
reM of their grub Is

fruit, yams, ami aurk,
which they help them-
selves to. Here. I forgot.

JesMe. get snmrthing for

Mr Fleming to cal."

Jessie had llstemd

with n strained look of

terroT in her face while
her father talked, and I

notired bow her prrtty

feature* hail changed
from what they were
when I knew her at

home: she had aged ten

years. And I did mil

doubt that the nging pm-
evss had begun when abe
Joined her father.

She immediately begun
selling I lie table, snd

Men null He
f'n plain away fro

to Is- able to speak lirtwi

uproar on ileek had called the
vd when I Kail eaten enough
n mouthful*, she said:

„ this vessel n* mate. Insist

upon it. The ln«t male was kilted, nnd. I believe, the
one before the l*»t. Father is the only limn in the
world who mil control them. They will (ill you, too

—

they will kill you. Ilob Ami then—what will I do?"
"

I sgrtsd to. .fe-Mie. I flu'l go lairk on it."
" Hun away to-night. Take the bout, and take me

with yi-m I am dying of terror. I rnnnot Ioar it.

Oh, Rnh, take me away from this vessel I”
She buried her fnev in her arms and snhbrd like a

child.
" There are wild bruits ashore, .lesaie." I said, gen-

tly: “and we would have to tramp two Inindlrd miles.

You cannot do It. I only sliip(sd to I* with you.
Wail until we make n |sm What manner of man i»

this father of yours, anyway, to condemn a girl like

you to this!"
“ He is a man without human sympathy." sbe snid.

lifting her tcar-stained fate. " lie left me at home
when I was little, but paid my way; and aix mouth*
ago be sent me passage money uud instruction* to Join
him at St. 1/iills, on the- .Senegal. He cannot uiiilerstand

fear—lie hn- never felt it; lie Intel* that lie can con-
quer any wild licasl in the world with hi* hands, and
wonder* why other* are afraid. He is kind to m*

—

though I tell him frankly that I do not care for him
as a daughter should—liut when hr ia in liquor be ia

a fiend.”
" Drink*, does be? I should think a mnn in hi*

business would not."
" He drinks at every port when tbe work is don*

—

thut is. when nil the uiiiniul* are dlipiwl of. The
indue is frightful, and he Is the witrsl—a greater bru*t
Ilian any.*'

'*
I'll stami by you. Jessie." I said. n.« I arose. " I'll

get you out of this scrape if I cun. And "— 1 spoke
lower and leaned over her— " you'll stand by nse. won't
you? You'll say yes instead of no?"

" Ye*, yes. Rob', of eniuse. till, forgive me for that.
I didn't know— I thought you were going to May home
I thought I'd see you lignin."

Her father'* heavy fnnlstepc sounded on ileek, but
there wn* time for one kis*. und I took it; then he
called down the skylight far me to eoine lip. I obeyed,
noticing ns I clo*cd the ivaN|<tnlon lUair, and turned

Slid

The huge Brutes squatted in a Row
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“They will kill you,” she said

to fin*1 him on thr poop, what I had not noticed when
I entered the cabin- -that over the cnnt|iani<in wu •
•trel cay*, or grating, which could ho smiris) from the
inside, and that tin* skylight ami after -componloii

each held a similar arrangement.
*' I pet 'em on to oilisfy Jonit," lie said. aa he ob-

nerved m,v glance. " Now. mnr down to the mimm-
hatrb and 111 introduce you: but. Aral, I want to
know your relation* with mv daughter."

•'
I met her at home." I answered. firmly, aa we

aentrd oumelvea. “ She Hud my sisters Were great

friend*, and 1 Naked Her to lie my «ife. She declimd
at the time, but reversed her decision two minutca
ugn. I ahull marry your daughter at the first oppur-
t unity, t'aptuin Druggies; and <be heraelf will satisfy

you that she will not aulfer. 1 am one of thoae rare
melt who go to aea for pleasure ; but. with a wife, I

will remain ashore and lire on my own property."
“ I care nothing fur your property, Mr. Fleming "

—

hi* voice was nlnnmt a gniwl—“ but I ilo for my girl.

I've waited twenty year* for her to grow up. So. let

her alone. I’ve warned you. Now we'll talk business.
Oct two handspikes out o' the rack."

A little nerroualy. while the huge brute* forward
watched me, 1 stepped amidships and second the
handspike* ;

lie took one from me. leaving me the other,

anal told me tai aland tieaiale him am the hatch
" You're to give twrli one in Ilia turn a thump am

thr head after I hit him. Strike abnut n« hard aa
you'd hit a nail with a hammer; it won't hurt 'em.
“ Now, boya," he called to them. ** billerho, boya.

Com* talk—come talk—ram* talk, llillredio!
“ You must learn my <*lla,“ ho *nid, turning to toe.

“ They’re Used tai ’em.
- I’ll want a little time for that, sir," I wild, holding

hard to my six-foot dub. I «»• n large, heavy man
myself. nnd had home mv*elf well in a greiil ninny
rough ami tumble fight*. Hut I hud never fought an
orang outang, and the light of thoae half doirn mon-
atera lumls-i Ing toward me wn* weakening. The small-

Wat of the air—for the prlaonrr wna relented -when
•landing meet would top my height by more t linn an
inch, while the Urgent nearly approached the glanl at

my *ide in sin- and weight. Hut they acre mil nlwayn
creel, their usual manic aif progress tiring n awinging
walk on all four*, nnd when they would lift their ini-

inenae hands and shoo liters, hearing their weight on
the hind leg*, the lamg, hairy arm* would continue tho
walking motion, just clearing the diet aa they swung.
The) stepped ii|am the rmtaldv edge of the foot, the
unsightly toe* curling under, ami their lipa would
draw lank in convulsive grins, exposing the yellow
fangs; then the wide mouths wainlal ctoae and un ex-

pression of fierce gravity occupy tbi-ir ugly faava until

the next emotion prainipti-.l n rhiinge. They summed
twfore us In a row. breathing hoarsely, and blinking
hideously.

“ Itaavkel." wild the Captain, to the fellow on the
right. " come." Tho big ape - rumbled towards him.

" las*." he wild, and the Idinkitig eyes were turnad
on me.
“Mute, mate, mate See, Isiy." anil the Captnin

pointed nl me. Then he shoved hi* hig finger into the
fawal's face and said, impressively. " Work. work,
work." This formula wu* repeated three time*, while
lloerkel blinked hi* teapot. to in. Next tlw Captain
Iwaiught hi* handspike down an hi* In-ad with fora*

enough to hate rracked the skull of s Hottentot, Imt
Haeckel only winked faster and griuned
“ lilt him )antrvplf naiw—a love tan, not last hind."
f was very nireful not to. Haeckel grinned again,

and touk his plaae at the end of the line, fully acquaint
*>d with his chief officer.

In the wiiiie manner, gathering courage and cnnfl-

lienee from thr amicable grins I received, I waa liittw-

ilucvd to Darwin. Huxley, Tyndall. Hpewivr, nnd Marsh.

“ I've uameal ’em after the leading evolutionists,"

wild the Captain. n* we returned to the poop: “ bnt I

doubt tbut they'd feel complimented.”
I was 1 1 si weak in my knees and dlxry in my head

to ask whether lie mean' the selenlisls or his pet*;

the riwetion of feeling fadlowing my interview with the
brute* had mine, and f liarely e~r,«prd fainting. Jes-

sie's white face and wide-open gray eyes, looking at
me through tho skylight —where she had probably
climbed to watch u*—were wh»t nerved me to hold my
senses, for I knew that I would need all my store of

coinage and strength to get her away from that brig

and her unnatural father.
“ You see." tie said, when we had seated ourselves on

the quarter-rail, “ it'* utter iwmwixw? to wiy that ani-

mals enn lie controlled by kindness alone You can’t

do it. Their nature will nsaert itself once in a while.

And. by the tunie token, you can't control 'em by se-

venty alone: it makes ’em ugly, and they break out
when they dare. But. eomlane the two. nnd you have
the working role which made the Christian religion

the greatest force for rivlllration the world lias known
—hoi* of reward anil fear of punishment. It will

civilise a devil out o' hell."
" I’rnrtinil. 1 admit." I answered, "in your oa*c.

Hut how may n man of my sire inspire them with
fear?"
"They fear you now— nil but Spencer, the one who

waa locked up—and you must see that they continue.

Never hesitate to strike If they are ugly, ami when they
work well, praise them."
“How about Spencer T Huw shall I mil frar into

him T"
" He’ll lie in my watch. You will hare Haeckel,

Darwin, and Tyndall."
" How about Spencer when all hand* are up! I

must Is- among them all."
•’ He'* just a little ugly lately, but ’ll get over It.

I'll bring him around my-.-lf. (inly, don't pick a row
witk him."
" No fear. Captain. And will you tell me how the

Inst mate was killed, no that I'll know more abnut whnt
not to do?"

" Dnmiintiwn !" he growled. ** Damn a babbling hussy I

Hr was killed because he was a duruned fool and dis-

obeyed instructions. Sprncrr Is the oiliest, and haa
one privilege over the others— lie gets hi* ll»H»h In a
separate kid, a Imliit lie' formed when he was alone

with me. You must remember to give hi in hl» •bare
la-fore you serve the others. The taut mate forgot it ."

“ Cheerful prospect for n»e." 1 said, rather latterly.
“ when I ian'1 tell them apart."

- We won't sail till you do know 'em. and until you
know all I he call* nnd trick*. I cum* In here to get a
little sleep, and WosihlnT object to a few nigli I • more.

I stood tsith watches for two weeks—am laidly used

up.”
"Then the mate wan killed on this passage!"*
’* Two ilay* out. It wn* Spencer."

I'll take particular care to lenrn Spencer'* face

anil habit*. That Is. unless I can make unother deal

with you. I'll buy tlil» bug of you ul your own figure,

nnd give you passage to the nearest consular port, pro
vti!rd you drop your errs overturn id mid help work

I the

“ Vnj well, Captain. 1 have my choice, then, of

nnotlier trip III the jungle, or a berth here, where I will

proluddy die I lake tlie elmm-i-: but, tlimigli I mean
to obey your injunction in regno! to your lUuglilri

while alsaird. it i* only fair to you amt myself that I

MV now that it i* on lor aemunt that I stay. You
liave taken her from a quiet country home—"
"Never mind, never mind whnt I've d<*ne. It's my

huslnrM, and ahe'a my girl. Don’t broach this subject
again."

“ Very well, sir."

"There'll be work enough to keep your mind busy
here, without concerning yourself with my family af-
fairs. Come forward, and i'll show you bus far Spencer
ha* gone in Ilia trade."

He spoke dispassionately, even though, tiring angry
myself, I hail given him cause for extreme anger, lint,

a* I followed him. I came to the conclusion that thU
renmrk.ib'e nan lad seldom felt thn need of so rhenp
nn emotion : one of his aixe and stiength could have
his own sweet will anal wnv without it.

Ju»t abaft the foremast was a newly built bed of
stooe* mid mortar, and resting on this an iron tripod
supporting a |s»t the site of a wash tub. Here w»
halted ami Captain Kniggles sang out:
“ Hpeneer, come. Fire, fire—cook, cook."
Spencer nunc from the group at the windlass. He

waa the largest btute of all, though I bad not re-

marked it in niv eMilmrrHasment when being intro-
duced. lasikiog for other charneteristin br which I

might know him in the dnrkne**. I noticed the alisem*
of his right ear—possibly lost m *ome argiuiu-nl with
bis fellow*. As he approached I drew fork, for the
monster rose up on Ins legs squarely Is-fore the Cap-
tain. bared III* yellow teeth, ami growled.

“ He's still Ugly,*' will the Captain, quietly, to me.
Then tie drew his elinehed right list slowly backward
to a level with his shoulder nnd launched ‘it forward,
following witk a heave of his whole mighty Issty
Never in my life bad I wren such a knock down: the
fist imparted on the protruding chin of the grinning
beast, lift'd him off his feet nnd turned him nearly
over in the air He came down on hU head. Itmindernet

to the deck, and lny quirt. It was a knock-out. The
others jnbhered excitedly, hut ramaimd where they
were.

" Now's your lime, .Mr. Fleming." mid the Captnin;
"get a handspike, say, * Fire—rook.' to bun when he
Times to, and bat him with the club. You'll never
have a better ehnnee to imprea* him."

I u-aa not anxious for tlw experiment, hut preferred
the Tisk to the almost certain death which would come
of failure to iiupre*a Npvnier. I secured a handspike,
atood over the brute, and when he groaned, moved,
and mi up, I knocked him bock.

“ Fire, nook,” I ordered, sternly, and th* Captain
repented it.

Spencer aat up again, grinned at me. and went lack
to tlie deck. When he anise lie blinked, and without
striking him now. I again gave the order. Blinking
steadily, lie arose to all-fours and lumbered toward a
pile of boards near the fore-rigging. Selecting one,
he picked it to kindling-wots! with hts hands anil feet.

I had seen feat* of strength at circuses on shore, twit

never, perhaps. »ueh an awful display of muscular
force a* this—unless, pcrliapa, It »» that knock-down.
When he had mode a pile be carried il to the pot and
artangid It oirefully underneath. Then he disap-
peared down the fore-hatch and returned with a Hint
and aleel and a piece of tinder.

" Spencer." said thn Captain, gently, " water, water."
The ape arote, grilliaceit ever mi slightly, seemed a

draw-bucket ami drew a bucketful from over the side

This he lHHired in the pot.
" He don't tike the touch of water." said the Cap-

tain. " When he enn handle it chcerfuHy. I'll give him
fresh water, and teach him to stir the mush."

Spencer wn* now sinking fire from the steel ami
blowing on tbo punk. Soon It caught; he arranged
small silvers to feed It, added larger one*, and when
the fire was burning sell, squatted before it with an
expri-Mtion «m bis fate of fascinated admiration.

" That 'll do. tSpenwr. I*ut out. psit out. put out."
ordered the Captain. The js>t was not heated yet, and
Spencer arose, tilted It, and deluged the flames. Then
lie »us patted on the bead, and praised—in which cere-

mony I, |wrfon*, did my share.
“ He can light a fire all right." said Captain Drug-

gie*. as vie walked aft: " Itul when he burn* himself
he ia apt to knock the whole business overboard.
Then. too. he must gel used to the water."
"How do they steer!" I askixL "Do they know

the compass 5"

“ No: but if you set the eoiiroe for 'em they can hold
her lo it fairly well: mid steering by tlie wind is easy
for 'em. Sometimes, too. when their natural inlei-

ligenoc don't Idl 'em what rope to pull, you may have
to put it into their hand. On a dark night a tup-

gulfuut limit I Ine I* the Mine to them a* a topsail bunt-
llne. Of ton rso. it delay* matters a little, but I make
it a point to la-gin shortening sail early."

He led me below, where I signed his artirlcs at tho
bottom of a long list of " mates." nnd recrived an out-
fit from his slop-chest; then hi- showed me my room,
Silencer * bucket, mid the bln of meal for tlie ‘making
of mush.

As darkness was closing down I preformed ibis part
of my duty. cooking the mush in sight of them all.

and with my huudspiki- within reach ; but nothing un

f

deasant occurred, Spencer coming at my call nnd
linking gratefully ns I serieil him. while the rest

wuitnl expectantly, and ate their portion together mil
of a nasli-devk mb

I fought orang-outang* all through the night. Hut
wakened in the morning much improved in spirit* mid
vitality, mid mnvtnmi that thr only safe plan of

nrfiiiii wu* lo refrain from all open i-onnnunirattiMn

with Jessie, to simulate the greatest interest In my
work Hint was |nw»ili|c. und In ap|eiil to the ftr-l

all nation*. At hrrakfn'-t. a Ion I wn. alone with
.lessi* I •utllUKii Ibl* plan, atnl she ngrerd to it.

Ttie .biy was splint III completing my arqiislDluiwe

with 111- 1-rew; tint, beyund a .light firtfulnew. at the
disagreeable washing down of deck in the morning,
there was no trouble, or |Woinise „f it: they cvi.Ut.tly

classed me in with their masterful Captain, und did
not niniprl me to n*nrrt myself. Next iimrulng w«
n erg lii'il anchor. *ct the rani**, and uv-nt to u-il

{To is- Cos. bided, i
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M r. ai.fkkii h aumswokth. «r n.- i*.n-

Daily |M(, i. hi) move to X»w York
U*t week. predict* in the .limmury ,Y«i-fA

Jnmmi Arririr that lhe twentieth cen-

tury ihrwspapcr in England and Aincritu
will Ia> iwhM ami piilili«hiil lev trust*,

whlrli la-ill insiiv alntllHtUIVOtM edition* in the VnniKl*

CMlfti of population. The idea U mil imw. Xni*-
pipers which have nut nail* »« rnneh muni v i> they
canid conveniently use have Isi-n looking for the lut
ten years for a newspaper lrn*t to come along and huy
t)n-nt out. There are <ihv inn* ail vaiitsgm of evotfcnviy

and I'llii'ii-nrv in piilili*hliig iicwH|xi|iefh by nhidcKtle.

A vetj- big eimircm ivniUI tiny it* ink, t«|»-i him! ma-
chinery and telegraphic new# much thnn n

•run 1

1

Mie. Thi» bus tong twin nppreciutcd. yet no very
cocnddi-i able combination* of ncu'*pu|K-r* have yet boo
mail.-. Mr. Ili-urnt liu* n pu|n-r in San Frauciaeo, one
In t’hhwgo. ami imbi- nr two In New York: Mr. 1'ulitxer

ha* a paper ill Hi. I>ml* and one or Imo in Xew York ;

there tire concerns which furnish country p*|M-r* with
patent im i ile*, the uwi of whivb arc familiar, hut
that in about os far a* the cotiihUiutiini •vbetiM* ha*
pH.
A truxl mi|(ht l» formed to mite hibirr, it cntild

any truthfully that it olfered wmidi-rful advantages;
that its nurseries were models, its sterilized milk ab-
solute wholesome; its kinili-rgaricu* the very best. Ami
yet it* business might lnngiii*)i 1 *-oiii»c folks who have
bildes like their i.-Wti and prefer to try their hand* it I

raining 1 h*«il. H». in wotnr degree. it might hr about
news|iii|M'r*. Tliere is a jN-rwiaal clement to he con-
sidered which mnVcs a difference. and communities arc
liable to like their onu pa|a-rs Utter than Utter iluas.

Still, the lHVsslldr ealsteiwv id this nenlinient me<l
not neiikKirlly ivmlliet with the hiiot*s of a newspaper
trust, The ptlblie appetite for newspHprTs i* mormons
nowaday*. There used to be sut-li a thing as a family
nca»jai|M'r, but now families s*m to take in from tiro

to ten. They are much rhrwper than they used to be.

hi that the c»l of tlte family supply ha* nut inereuM<il

in proportion In tbr growth in Ihe supply's dimension*
The trust papers might do very well and yet n»t
mo isupul ire the Held.

T ICK viully Important thing* in the average mu-
tantporury new*|mii*r me the telegraphic news,
the local news, and the advertisement* A trust

could insnHgL- nil of these. und the btsik notices, joke*,
raised Innrovi* pier*-*, and poetry. It could girt the local

news also. Wlim- it would *trike a mxg. if St struck
vine HI all, would Is- over the opinion* of the editor.

Pol though it has Uen demonstrated that n daily news-
paper nmy aucw-rcl prodigiously without any vdiloriul

opinion*. it may be doubted whether the public ha*
yet reached the stage wbeie it would get along con
ti-ntedlv without editorial opinion* in any (Mper. If

the lu*ivs)E4 )at'i II list eliminated or *teeill*evl the ripiw*

Unis nf nil it* pru|s-rtie* it could not hold the whole
market, If it furnished opinion* and still aspired to

a monopoly it would have to nmiutsin in all llie great
rviitri-* at Intel two organ*, that both sides of every
disputable i|lh-»11oii would Is- reiiiisciiti-d.

And thul Iwlngs in oi*e of ihe prewing iini*|iaprr

pToti|i-ins uf the day. When iu-ws|M|ier* Is-gali t«i Ire

niaiic the tint of making tU-m was small, nud the
most im|e>rtiint ihi it of the p«]s-r wii* what the editor
wrote. As time h*„ gone on tbe new* end nf tbv |iapcr

has steadily progrcwi-d In *K|MMe and iuvpoi lance. so
that lu>w the animal <vt*t ol rnnkilig a first-rate ilaiiy

tiews(ia|H-r i* enormous, Unit iiwunv a heavy itivcM-

nient of iwpilal mid very seriau* financial risks. Hat
the custom of attaching editorial opinion* to the new*
and the adrertUemcnt* still generally obtain*, and a*
editorial Opinions when forcibly i-xprc*«id mi iin|air-

taut i|ilestioriN airei-t very inate-i iully the distiilaitiuii

of the puper, the result is that bu»ini'*a int*‘n-*i» of

groat inijHirtume are constantly in jeopardy from the
expression nil eilitor may give In Hi* sentiment* That
naturally' lend* to const ruin m-wspu|ier luaanfiietiirer*

tn mip'oy eslituis of a conservative temperament anil

rif ewfiv ii-tions Hot so iliw-ply fi«n| that tile inuppiil lunc
cxpmasMi nf them will •*-nrr nlf advertiser* und Imv-
era. lYrhap* tlial rx]dain* the current ilnpre*sirin that
the lending Amcriiiin eilitnrs are- nut a* big men a*
the lending editor* tiald to U-. What tbe Minuting-

rrsmi natuiully nalits Is mil mi iiitich a big nsan n» n
safe one When the iiew*|xif*v I nisi starts, the demand
for safe editors will dwihllnv Is* gei-aler even thnn it is

now. niid big lien, if there are unv. whose hurst* of

opinion are ti*» violent to lie restrained by mmrntrcLal
considerations, will have to turn for iclicf to {a-TiiHlI-

cal*—weekly in», perhaps -wf nude-t drriilulion.

which ihi not carry u grmt new*.gathering and nianil

fartviring plant on I heir luo-ks. and have |ia« In risk

by flouting the humor of the public.

M U, IOIIH l», ROC*KBPKLLRK lias made tin

t'hicngu University a Christmas pie*eut of
gl.ruMUKHI. bringing the total of the sum*

given hv all ner*>ns to that institution up to Millsin.

mil, of' Which 9111:1:1000 has ivilue from Mr. Ibvke-
fdler. Every great university is always in pressing
nrsd of ftl.oOH.KMO. nrwl no doubt Mr. Kockefdler’w
Christmas (HdMnMUM will afford timefr relief tn

the University nf Oiimgn. That is an excellent result

an far it* it gires, but will it afford relief of any etmse-

<]uetiw to Mr. Rockefeller? Thai is what folk* always
wornler when one "f Iknc disbursement* i* rci'jrdcd.

It omy la- iuijH-rliiwnt. Imt who enti watch the cvi-

deisees of the li*i-al uo-clldencT of Stundard Oil without
Is-itig afraid Ihiit Mr. I'-tkctellcr'* iiicuay making mo
r bine ha* gi-1 away from him. and is tmiking more
money for it* chief owner Hum airy private ritixen
cun pc-ssihly iiio ii;i gv. Then- is no one, just How, whose
iwciiiiiiuy jircdlt-umeiii i* ipiiie m interesting ns >lr.

Ilockefidii r s, Mr. I 'orio gic " steel fiu-lory seem* to
krep h>rn scrambling, hut He h.t* a system of dls-

biir*i-merit whit-h works prrtty well, amt a remote prus-
irect of hard time* whUfi may really relieve him,
lUili-wiI ivoiiUtnatUin* and the appreciation of Nen
\oik i *v< I estate ami minei ' ijirtiillv copper mine*

—

are aoikilig in a way Unit i*vnis adapted to make vari-
ous other iilpilalisls low sleep over tin- piohlelit of
rising their spun- fund*, hut none of them semis con-
fronted by hi iie»jH iulc a cimibinatiou as Mr Itxkc-
fcller. It savins ho easy—«» inevitable—for hint to
swis-p in Vii«t scciiliiiilntion* dross, und it i* mi noto-
riously hard to give money away in large sum* »o
that it won't do harm I There uvm* to he no prrvodmt
foi the Standard Oil «mng» It is like iko-.-

thing* that Imaginative writers put in story-book*
that dual with the u >neems of the (a-eiityr-flrat century.
Really, it is no juke to have the golden touch. Is

IV«liny having fun with Mr. Knckvirlkrf

WIIKJI we tnnve to cimsidrr the live* of such men
as the late .fudge Heckman of Xi-w York, or
of linger Wolcott, of Hn*tnn. who died on

iJiwiuls-r 21, m* are ciuistruilusl Ui rernemls-r that
though Wi> live in n new MMinUy it i* nut. lifter all.

a •sruntry that ha* just uutne from tlir maker'* simp.
A Hn-kman t-anie tu New York with Teter Stuyvnant
in IH47

,
and a later one was a colonial gov*rnor alsuit

two liunslnsl years ago. The W<d<v>tls have lawn ill

Sew Kugland a gi*at ileal inure lliun tnrv rviitnrie*.

One of them. Hoger, was ivdonial Cforernor of fun-
necticut in his son Oliver wn* a signor uf the
IRcfariltiuo of independence Two son* ot the signer.
Krnstus ami Oliver, went Gorarnora of Caann-tkiil,
the latter Is-iug annually reclseWd for On year* run-
ning, This Oliver Hhwd*l| ,\lev«||dlT HatnilliMi K-
Secretary of the Treasury, and livsd tu haeunw a re*i-

lii-nl of Xew York.
Roger Wolcott, of IUnion, whose death i* el*cnhere

regrt-lfiillT recoidnl. ua* n ilesrvndaiit of the l.'uuueili.

cut Ikolntb, and jii*tilli<l hi* ancestry by tarring
three terms us OovertMir of hi* Male. After bring
etiHlrvl tluseirior III IHtNl, llll“, ami l*HK, lie dei-lintsl

n (kMlM Fleii»g friivernor of MasMchnsetts sih-iiis

to be a job that strain* the vital energies. Secre-

tary lamg bn* survivid the <-lll»v unimpaired, hut it

had a gtssl dent io ihi with killing William E. Hii*m-tl,

slid when Mr. (liv-enhalge, Rvissi-tl'* wcmsor. «IiihI in
offire, there was general ovm jdsii.t that MsssarhttMlta
(•uvernorn were in rtworkrsl, Tin* Bay SI II lir people

ii»*i*t vijsni riveting their Gorerrvnr* aunuslly, so that

ortry Governor i* practically a ciimlidatr for r,•filer

from the time he i* rtr*t elu*>i n until In- is lenten or
HltllotHii't* thut lo- hu* hud enough, No other State
except flh.sle Island i" ri‘ h in men of guls-riiatorinl

i|ualitv that it run ufTorii to waste their strength in

that fashion, and pieruuntM) in Rhode Island the
him in of an annual cnuipulgu I* less exhausting than
in I*** mmvnt ruled State*.

Senator Kduard Mllicr Wolcott, of t'olorndri, was
burn in Ma*in«-hus*-lts, uml it vi-in« pnduvhle I hat he
too i* a representative uf the New England Woli-olts

of talanlal and KevolutUnwry fame, lie doe* nut *uy
ho, bowevrr, tn hi* iMogiuphy tn the flMftHiiirnil
ff/rorrf. Mavis- It i- just as Welt fur the |e>l It iViil

health »f t'olnrsdo slnli-iurien to avoid *diui»*iu|i* ulsiul

Xew England fnnrily trvev

I

T may ls> Tvmrtnbered that l*>rd Rnaebery in a
*|Mvch nuolc last full in tilnsgour let out hi* lliv-

aginaliun a hit and considered the |Ms-«ibiln_v that

II the American Revolution had hern nvoiderl the t»p-
il.il uf tlo- |ti il i.v< Etuplre might in time have croaved
to thi* side of Dm- Atlantic, Rtitaln temaining " un his-

tiirirvtl shrine, the Kuru^eun Mltpwt 01 n world eui-

A render of the Wtrur in Oraahn ha* found ail

interest lug rrvord of the ap|H-*Tanen nf this same idm
u century and a ipiarter ago. lie ipioti*s iloo-s (.'.

Tyler a* aaving iti hi* Lilrruru Hi-tUtru uf ffce ,tmen-
cifrt Rrndtlioii thst an essayist, tinriuineil, wrote In

1774 in the t’hiUdcIphia PacK-rt :
" thsirgp the l-'ir-t,

when culled to the throne uf l.ngla iwl. nevrr tnrhind
wi at*- ii id a t hoilght ss to wield live English *<vptrc

in the Electorate of Hsiuivcr. The iv-ntre of his do-

minion was the place of hi* i-hoiie, nor u-otilil tin- na-

tiiiu have Iss-ii snlisied without tt. flow long II oiu_v

Is- U-fore a similar lranslutvun shall biippen I will not.

undertake to iSeli-nnilii-. Hut should the flrorges iti

regular siirvession wear the linlisb diadem to a nutn-

1st ranking with the lamlse* of Eralu-r. many u giunllv

prinee of that royal line will have mingled hi* aslu-s

with Amerimn -b»M. unit not many generatim** may
|si** swuy before Oise of the llrst inunnr>-h»of tile vtioUl,

Msivrnllrig Id* throne. »hull Mar* with exulting joy.

' Horn and mlm-atoil amongst you. I glory in the name
of American.'

”

W HEN Washington und L'Knfnnt tusde the pinna
for the capital of the United States, they made
iin *peels I |*rovj*iun fur railroad*. Kullrimds

came, however, adapting thHIWlvis to Major l.'En-
fant " plans a* far a* na* isuxotiuldy cufiti-nient. Im»
nnt standing on vain eetvimmy, Otic road, which is

now the- IYoil»ylvaili«.rro*Mvl thv Mail at Sixth Street,
bisis-tiug tlsaf fine pleasure-ground which stirtchen
fruiii (he cupilat to the White House. Mist uf u*
know thr- oilmiv stuttua on lYDUcylvnriia Awwih at
Sixth Ktriet. It is a lemtiorary slutton, and the line
of tracks aero*** the Mall ivudiiig to It ate only them
by auffx-ranee. hut It is )iro|*ius| to build ua it* site at
great ex|s-iiM- a new sliilion which shall U- pcritiaEMatt
und to aewpt the track* wliit-h bisrvt the Mall as a!i«i

iH-nuaiu-nt. Uni the Mull wan Dn-ant to Is- the chief
feature of Washington’* park system, and far seeing
person* who have iuew»ured Waabingloii's destiny and
want the cite to lie fit fur it deprecate this idea i»f cut-
ting the AU 1

! in two. Mild propone to put the lullroitd
dution on the farther side of it towards the liver
'I hat is the plan of Mr. Samuel l'ar«r<iia, the Undai-ape
STehitiHt, and it serin* a guml one, fur the ilislam* i*

not great, and tbe siiitnm w<uild n*»i In- inivmveniently
fur off. CongresM will dis'lde almut this a* about all
the other pro)* iseil improi ciurcts uf Wnahinglixi, in
eluding th-- enlargement of the White House and the
project. >t Memorinl Hriilge A majority of tli* Hmise
1‘KBmJtln- no Ihe f>i*trict of (lolumUa favor* the plan
to Iriiwrt the Mall anil give th* rallrund fourteen uitcs
tif land in thp uiiitJle of it. Imt a minority uf the com-
uittoc ha* refsiitiHl Hgainsl that plan, which is al»o
op|«-/»,-l by Ihe chief uf engineer* in charge of the pub-
lic hullifing* and grovind*. If the new stutliMi U built
u-lieie Ihe nlit station now stand*. Crange Washington'*
|dan» f»r Washington will, ho far as the Mall is con-
cerned, be permanently upset.

t#Wk

THERE arc many sign* thut we American* have
cutne to be much more appreciative of beauty in
our cities than our fnthrrs were. There i* so

much public money now, for une thing, that civic tie

cewitirw lUin't call for ail of it. and civic luxuries ure
thought to Ih- worthy of n slime. Xew \'urk bas i|«—

vrlii|H*l finis-re ami evident aspirations bi Is- Iwwutifiil
u* n»l| as rich, nnd although Tammany rule is not
gimd for the develuiMiieiM of municipal art. a* illu*
tntlrnl in new nuldli- l>uilrlicigs. ibe improvement ia
the character vi (mMhwv in New York in the last
four ym i* hss been very Striking. And what Is hap-
pening here is hii|t|H-niiig all over the cmmtry. There
are rmirc g«HMl iinbitrets, unJ tlo- hlandatds «»f ex-
jKH'laliou and criticism in mutters miuvrning build-
ings ami art are everywhere nun-h higher than they

In Wn*ldiigtnn. where there is thr tied elmn-ec in
the country lo make a Wailful city, it i* im|sirtuut
(hat all new puldie buildings should be under tbe svi-

pi-l vision of some IsHird or committee wbieli shall M>e
«o it imt only Unit propiseil building* are well de-

signed. but that In site uuJ plan they see liuniiunious
with an laielligi-ut M-heni* for the adornment of the
whole eiiy. To im*1 Ihi* want tlw-re are two bill* be-

forv Uimgtes*, one fur n commitUv of two architect*
Slid a tiitid**'iipe architect, to consider tbe lac* lion and
grouping of ptildie building* and inunuUM-nt* tit llu-

Histnet snd the iinpioveiiwnl of the |strk sysietn, nnd
re|M>rt to iViiigrc** m-xt fhomh-r. The oilier provide*
fur a board ol ten persons lo Is- uti Advivnrv iVoard of
I'uIdU- Murks lor Wa*bing(<m ; (hr triaril to lie Biude
• iii of the three District Uoinmissir-lier*. the i-hainnen
of the District com mil to-* of the Sr-nul* and House,
und live ritizroa ut large to be tMSnad by the I'rcsi-

ile-nt. Itotll of the**- loll* *r»ni Ijmrly aixl isini-

THE New York Tine, lately published a letter

fritin Mr. Emmet Well*, uf New York, ailviv

-•ting laws, national or State, tu regulate brew-
ing. Mr. Well* s|hAi- of the rlfiH* of (he olnelitv uf
Kltrh law* til Kngluiii], Ss jlluslcated by the no* til

|aiUi,iiingx by at-«*-rtii'.il l***r. und uf the iiniiniler that
tb-rmau law* give to all drinker* of ( 5i-rn**n leer that
they urv getting it lirvernge made uf mall, bulla, and
water. The chief Aiuerican In river*, Mr. Wells said,

don't iim- adulterant*, hut lie hud fear* as to the “hlfts

thut siuutler and newer lilrwvr* might lorn tu when
poshed by coui|*-l i I ion A law |*roviiliiig fur »i»*tiei

tom ol fcrrwria* and stipulntisg of whai beer shall l»-

mude n-ould prutirt the rcputablr brewers as well a*
all consumer*. PrnhiMtionists might object to it us

a [sndering tu vice, nnd insist that l»*-r i* ami of
right sluiitUI Is- |HtiMiuuu*. and the more arsenic It

ha* in it (h>- Wi ter. bul )egi*latorH sliuold not (ukr
(hat view, and mnyto they wmiblnT,
The chief romtdsint «g*in*t Ihe Aiueriesn brewer*,

however, i* nut tlut they don't use gisxl uuitcrial*. lull

thut tlu-y -loot give their beer time. lYro/tis who
list* tend tbe ti lit i nlisiboile srhiHsl-lsioks, ur liAte hc-

ipiirol knowledge uf hrrwlug f 1

1

mu other source*, hsv

tiuit moat of our breweis. wing that tlivir niildie wilt

drink any Ihmt that i» offered, ru*h llieir 1»*t to

uiatket Is-fore it i* ripe, thus turning their rvipitul

over quickri nud iaiTcosiiig profit. Mnyhr Inspection
**• ill lil (ON this evil tiM>. nml il it did it would protect

the ronaeirutiotm brewers und lo-lp them to tnuet thr
compel iiiiwi of the lex* ib-cning.
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v ^n/ST'RA.LIA v
By Owen Hall ^ I. The Western States

HE amazing progras# characteristic of hu-
man affair* throughout the century now
ckning ha* wit bna nmrtmJ to tin- world
of r benight, discovery, amt invention. but has
•ijein lly extended to every field of human
energy. Men hare invented and discovered,

uiid then-fore thought more, imlod. in the hut hun-
dred rears than in any provimix century of bktofjr,

hut they hate al—v done more in the Mil* of enter-

prise and achievement than in any similar period he-

tnre. America has offered, perhaps, the greatest field

on which this buttle of ninn against the furors of

nature and adverse ftuiinialsiim has hern fought, and
it in naturally llsr our lint known to Anwrinin read-

ern: hot there are other ItrliU. not lean remarkable in

themselves, where the victorirv, wow may yet prove
hardly less ini|M>rtant to the future of OUr race. None
ol these is more remarkable than Australia, and none
ia more likely hereafter to exercise an inliumie on the

rest of the world.

Tba history of every fount rv l» for all prartleul
purpose* that of its people, and from thin |»mit of
view the story of Attalrafl* is almost the shortest <>n

record. Hardly more than n century has jpassed since
the first white man landed on its shore intending to

stay there: it is scarcely eighty years since fus- white
tiu-n began of their own aerord to nettle in the distant

island fool merit of the south seas: and BOW, on the
llr»t day of next year, the people of Australia will

enter on * united national life, and they will do so
better equipped in nearly every respect for a career
of rapid progress nml devriopment than America was
whan the nineteenth century tsgun. Its people ate of
the same race, and about equal in numbers; its extent
is fully a- great and it« developed teoourera und
reulierd wealtli are many times greater: finally its

system of entirely free ami autonomows self-govern-

ment is essentially the Mine si that which ha* done
ssi much to secure the apiaring progress «if Ameeicu
during the nineteenth ceniurv. Kveii in these days of
ra|tid ivuniininimlion ami widely extended commerce it

may not lie easy for American readers to realize the
truth of this, nod the time may lie a favorable one for

railing attention to some fact* in relation to Austra-
lia that may am# to indicate Its iiuportam-e to the
(eat of the world, and certainly not least to thin cvwin-

try.

The real history of Australia may almont be said to
have fallen within the limits of the reign of Queen
Victoria. Just fifty yeais before she came to the

British throne the H rat forlorn Imml of convicts had
Ineu landed to form lie- |M-nal million of Botany Buy;
indeed, hut nearly half that time had passed since
either the English government or people began to

think of the rouniry as n place for the settlement of

free colonist*. It was the discovery of the vast grassy
plains of inland Australia between 18 1 > and 1H20 that
o|H-uvd the eyes of Kugland and of the roost enter-

prising young im-n of the country to the fail that
there wan nn all but unlimited scope for profitable col

onirwtioa in the great island whieli had been abandoned
by Holland a* vatueiesa, and only taken up by Great
Britain as a convenient place to which to hnntsh
criminals tsreaune it was mi far from home, from
that time a small, hut always increasing, stream of
emigration set in. amt year by year the free colonist*,

most of whom brought* money with them, drove their

thick* of »bfep and herits of cattle farther along the
(vast and into Hie interior. In IH34 a diartcml com-
pany mu unlike the Konth-African chartered i-um|«»oy

of tit-day begun the settlement of South Australia, and
in the levy year of the aeevssion of the present sov-

ereign of (trial Britain a little township was surveyed
ami the first lot* sold of what is now the city of

Melbourne, with it* population of half a million

Within the next twelve years the English goyvrnincnt
entered on it* new colonial policy by granting a consti-

tution providing for uncontrolled seif - government to

one after another of thr -scattered settlements; ami so
the real history of the I’ucifle continent la-gun.

To understand anything of the present condition of
Australia or of it* prntuhle future, it I* necessary to
comprehend willi some clearness the nature and ex-

tent of the conntry and its rootine-s a* fsr as these
hare been ascertained. It i* important to heur in mind
tlmt it extends northward to within ahnut ten de-

grees of the equator, and to about the latitude of New
York city toward* the south. that the huge island
embraces three souea of idiinate—u tioptcaf a sale
iropii-ai, and a tern pci air none. It 1* necessary to re
member I list its total ares is alamt five thousand
qnnn? mites greater tlion that of tlve whole of the
I'nited States nml Territories on the mainland of

America, exclusive of Alaska. And some Idea may hr
formed of the sire of the original colonies among which
it wa» dUUb-d. and which will hereafter form the
state* of the Australian Federation, by recollecting
that the single stutc of West Australia is almost ex-

actly four time* a* large a* Texas, while New South
Wales. which la the smallest hut one of the original
colonies on the maIsland, la nmrlv as large as the
united area* of New York, Pennsylvania. Ohio, Michi-
gan. Illinois, Kentucky, and Indiann.
The great state of West Australia occupies very

nearly one third of the whole continent, extending
over the whole of the western end, ami huving a cnaM-

line of more than two thousand milca. Tin- original
Ihiteh explr-rathm* of the mast of New Holland acre
almost confined to the limits of West Australia, which
probably accosinta for the fact that Holland made no
attempt t" votonixe the country of which she had been
the first discoverer, as it cannot be qurriioned that the
western end of Australia is in nearly every riqnt
the least attractive section of the continent. The
Ihiteh navigators failed to discover along its whole
(-oast-line, which they followed for nvarly eighteen
hundred mite*, a »ingte harlsir fit for an 'xi-sn-guing
ship, and even now- that the coast is thoroughly sur-

veyed only two g«Hid harieir* have Ixen discoverod in

its whole extent. One of these is known as “ King's
Sound. at the northwest corner, and the other a*
King George Sound, on the southern mast, more than
a thouKsnd mile* apart. A still more serious draw-
back to the progre** of West Australia may la- found
in the •mallm-m of the rainfall Throughout the
whole of the continent the coastal districts, extending
from two to three hundred miles Inland from the
ocean, are the liest • watered parts of the country <hi
the northern, eastern, and part of the southern coast*
the average rainfall varies from a maximum of eighty
indies to a minimum of thirty-five inches, but avi the
whole coasts! licit of West Australia, except a small
district on the northwest and a still smaller one at
the southwest corner, the average rainfall ia less than
twenty inches in each yrar, In «orsequence of this
the country holds out few prospects for agriculture.
From the first it ha* been it pastoral country, snd but
foT the evidence* that it poso-Mses vast mfiu-i-at wealth
it might N- supposed that it was never likely to sup-
port any but a widely scattered pastoral population.
Of all the district* of Australia the western i* by

far the letist interesting to the traveller. It is an easy
natter, indeed, to Innd at King’s Sound und follow
on horseback the settled district* of the oology Mintb-
ward along the coastal belt as far a* the capital,

Perth, near the south wrote r» p>dnt—a ride of slsmt
twelve hundred mile*—but thi- absolute uniformity of
the country snn grow* oppressive. At starting' the
traveller would find the climate tropical, though with-
out the hcautv. and fortunately also without the un-
healthiaiss, of nearly all tropical ciimateo in other
part* of thp world. He would meet with stunted pnlni-
trves, as well as the curious hmlxib and other strange
vegetalde forms, and in rrnosing *trcuius he would dci

well to look out for croeodiles ; but as he travelled
southward even these novelties would fail him. \\ Ide
prairie lauds covered with the Idue-grecn gra»s of the
country, varied at intervals of two or three hundred
mile* by broad bat shalbm river depression*. in which
are usually found forests of the itmverua! eucalyptus
tree of the continent, would constitute the scenery of

his long journey. Along the whole western roaat he
would find no mountain range to supply picturesque
scenery, and scarcely < hill high enough to reUrve the
terrible monotony of the landmvtpe

Scarcely anything is known a< yet of the more ran-

tral districts of West Australia. Only three explor-

ing panics have succeeded in (Tossing the country from
east to west, aval as they all crossed on nearly the
sain* parallel of latitude they have added hut little

to the available stork of information as to the interior.

Then- seema. however, to be little ilouM that the coun-
try is singularly rich in valuable mineral*, and re-

markably deficient in ita supply of water. Gold, sliver,

iron, and capper have Im-cii met with at many points,

and appaicvitly in dnaUll ol wondeifiil riclincs*. hut
even on the Omlgardie ami other gold-6el>3s near the
southern extremity of the dry country the al>si>lute

want of frc*h water during a large tarn of the year
hns proved a barrier in the way ot their development
aimo»t as great as the Hut.sl. of Alaska oti this con-
tinent. Iri spite of this draw hark, however, the south-
ern gold-lirlil* of West Australia have dune much to
increase the iHMiulaticm. which has risen from about
fifty thousand less than eight yenra ago to upwards
of two hundred tbmuand to-day, while the revenue

—

ehiedy customs- has increased from about ft ,<100,000

to H-MXMMMMl this year.

A great Im>I t of iinoceupiml country, some seven hun-
dred miles broad, separates the settled district* of

South Australia from the Coolgardic gold-field* and
the eastern limit* of Wcat-Australian settlement. It

is difficult to mr why the- middle colony of the con-

tinent received the name of South Australia, as, even
le fore it was endowed with the immense tropical ter-

ritory known »* the Northern Territory, with ita coast-

line facing the island* of the Oriental archipelago, it

never embraced the most southern part of the con
tlnent. which forma the colony of Victoria. Next to

West Australia this great i-cniral state I* the largest

in arm of any of the divisions of the country, con-

taining fully nine hundred thousand square milro. snd
extending 1SSI) miles from north to south by about
fi-MI mile* from cast to west. It has a roust -lino of
IKMI miles to the north, facing the Arafura Sea and
the Gulf of Carpentaria, and of fully 1100 faring the

wanthern ocean, The Kuro|wan |sipulatioa of S-mlh
Australia is at present almost entirely ranfined to the
southern district, between Spenix-r Gulf and the west-
ern iHMindarv of Victoria—a district extending about
ion milm from north to anutli by sno from east to

west. I’nstorul settlement extend* northward beyond

this for perhaps 200 milca more, till it rcuelica the
•alt-lake district, which disfiiiguishe* this part of
Australia. This district probably include* nil tin-

countrv of South Australia natnrnlly suited for the
agriculture of teni|s-rate clinntea. though it Is proba-
ble that there may still be large areas to the iiorlli nnd
west suitable for sheep or cattle. Northward, in the
centre of the continent, it wmilil ms-iii there mtc great
trarta of country adapted tor cultivation under a sys-
tem of irrigation, for which there is provision losde
by the vast reservoir of wster which seems to under lie

a great part of the interior. There is alco, still la--

vond Ibis to tire north, the tropical district facing the
Gulf of Carpentaria, which enjoy* a plentiful rainfall,
and appears to Is- u rich country, containing nearly

square mite* of territory.
’

In South Australia ulune among all the colonics of
the continent no great minenvl wealth hu* been dm-
covered, nml In ivaisequence ita progress in popula-
tion and wealth has Im-cii slow isiiuparol with that of
the other*. There v« known to be gold in the twirlhem
territory, and rick deposits of copper have bn-n workcvl
in the *<iiithem districts, tart neither industry has liecn

saflieiently extensive to divert the people from agri
cultural nnd pastoral pursuit, or to ad-l vary greatly
to the wealth of tin- roannunity. The popalatkMi.
which U burriy -km.non white mm. i* widely M-attcm)
over the set tied diatrict*. and with the exeeption of
Adelaide, tile rnpi'al. there * no i<nn*iiW-rul4e city or
town within it* limit*, katlroails — which, like all

Australian railroads, are enn*tnieted nnd operated by
tla- atari eonnect all the more |Mipulous district, with
the capital arid one or rdlier of the seaports, am! also
Join the atari railroad* of Victoria at the tsirder A
la-ginning has even been im.de towards currying orit
the project of a line of railwar penetrating tlic con-
tinent from south to north, and following the present
telegraph route which join* Adelaide with Fort Dar-
win at the northwest comer of the continent, where
the rahles connecting Australia with Java and India
reach the coaat.

in the case of South Australia, a* well as in thst of
her western neighbor, the uncertainty of any sufficient
rainfall over by far the greater part of the territory
ia the great drawback to extended settlement. Wheat

-

griming and the cultivation of the vine are the i*a
most prominent agricultural industries, ami both, but
especially the former, frequently suffer from the
drought* that prevail more or lea* about oner in every
three year*. The wheat grown in the colony i* re-
gard<d as (he tlin-st in Australia, nnd the wines of the
district are rapidly obtaining a high Kiiro|H-an reputa-
tion, so that bul for the frequent failurm in the rain-
fall (here would be few more prosperous iigrindumil
population* in any part of the world. For purpose* of
government the country ia in the peculiar position of
almost complete 41*1Oral kin. About acventeen out of
every eighteen white settlers and nearly all the ma-
chinery of govt-rninent are b-cutcd at tli» soul hern ex-
tremity of the state, while the remaining eighteenth.
a» well as omst of the native population, i* fully fif-

teen hundred miles away in a direct line, arnms a
country which at iin-x-ni cannot la- travetBed. Al-
though news enn lie Itashwl from Adelaide to Port
Darwin in a few seconds, and g-n eminent instruction*
could, of murse, la- sent by telcgrnph. any practical
attempt to act upon the news or to enforce the order*
could only be made after an ocean voyage of some
i'XM) miles. As there ia already a very considerable
population of Chincvui and other Asiatics engaged on
the gold digging* an the northern Const, wlierr white
men ran only work at a great disadvantage, the sltun
lion is osie of wme expense and dilBenlty. a* it would
be possible to pour a large Chinese population into the
country in less time than would la- required to send
re enforcement* round tl«e enntlnenl to enforce the
taw. which exclude* them except on very stringent
v unlit ion*. It is naive than likely that an effort will
la- mode to hand over Ibe administration of the North-
ern Territon,- to the federal government u* anna u» it is

fairly established, as some anxiety is felt about this

baric door of the country In all parts of Australia,
while Its administration i* a heavy drain itfun the re-

sources «d the state tr» which It nsmiinalty to-lruig*

It is riiNslb-M lo say that le.it n very minute portion
of the vast lauded estate of South Australia ha* up to
this time jms-ed by purchase into private hands. Only
some 13.000,000 acres have beoa »old by the govern’

ment. while of the remaining 470,000,000 about one-

third ia held under pastoral leases for glaring purposes.
The rest of the [arid, amount ing to nearly 400,000.000
of acre., i* entirely unoccupied, aod indeed the greater

pari of it i* as ret nnexid-ircrl. All agricultural op-

erations are confined to tlie freehold lands, which arp
situated in the most southerly mid therefore the rnc-*t

temperate and lie*t-watere-l districts, and there wheat
is cultivated on alsiut 2.CSI0(MM> acre* at present, la-ing

in the remarkable proportion of fully five acres to

ruck inhabitant The larsda b-amd for graving in the

southern districts are generally devoted to sherp-

farming. and fnrtlicT north to rattle. In many cases

the areaa thus leased are very grant, being measured

—

or rather estimated—not In arres, Iwit in square miles,

and some of them extend to aeveral hundreds of thrar.

Of course the rentals are very low. aiamiiitliig to no
more than n fraction of a cent per acre a year. but.
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owing to the great dhdani-oH from any
market anil I hr nxit iim-nmmou Iinmcm (rum
drought. even the** arc felt to I* auflieienL

It will thus l«- hn-n that tin- two wed-
rrn daw* »( the newly federated continent
liavr vary much ia Karh <il them
in of etiotrimu" extent, himI rath i* at pm-
rat very sparvely pc-.ipl.-il by u |Hi|mUtii>n

which ia lurjrrly |inKti>ral in ils jnn-»iil«.

Thry jointly occupy nearly two-third-* of

the ‘area of the whole of Australia. while
their joint population amounts to Ira*

Ilian a sixth of tbo total of the muntry.
It i* within thi-lr toiritorv tliat unrx-
|ilor*'l Audrali* mainly lhc». Within thi*

I

vast expanse of country almost anything
in the way of minerul treuMirea omy be

|

ilixovernl hereafter, and many iniiiiu-

tiona would mh-iii to show that such a fu I

lure I* altiyi-lbi-r piolmhle in the iibore

umterly districts, Iml there l» Hu rcuucii

lo Mine that the more central dixlrirt-

will ever prior •iiitahU- fnr the «up|M«l of

* large population. The grewt hollow plain

which ocrupiea so large n part of the in- i

trrior. and i» *aid In lie considerably be-

low the Mraleve), ia not. indeed, a* m« I

formerly aupiaawd. a drarrt. hut ita eli

mate U too dry to grow anything except
|

it* own peculiar vegetation without Irri-

gallon. Wteep-gTii/rng may. it ia ailp

|e<*e*|. he profiulrfv- carried on in the

south and wrat over a didrict atri-l citing

nearly lint milea inland, and cattle may
lie grated aucvesafully over n country « !

tending perhaps itR) mile* inland from
the northern ccwat

;
there will allll re-

main a great ernlral laiKin. nicu.uring per-

liap* WH> or turn mile* from north to eolith

and u* much at leaal from e«*t to weal, i

which in ita prevent condition can do lit-

tle for liuuinn subsistence.

Thl» fael tin* done milch to render dif

limit the problem of anything like an cf

lielent federal government In whieh then-

two great unlrTR itatn could join with
out feeling that they would ulway* he en-

tirely at the mercy of their Kinaller but
for more available eastern neighbors. tin

the other hand, their great extent and
small population, involving gn-nt rxpenar
with very ainall uvallulde revenue*, aimed

in the way of five more pupiiloila and
wealthy eastern colonies showing any
great readiness t*i make aueh ConeeoaUiM
ua were likely to induce them to giie lip

any part of their entire »elf-gm-emnient
into the hand* of a federal Parliament.
It waa hardly Imped by the mo*t tan-

gillno that these dlllleviU ie* would Ice over-
•time mi tliat the new federation of Aua-
Intlia might embraer the whole continent
from the fir«t, and it i» prnlmble that only
the vote of the gold-mining population of
We*t Australia M-rured the aei-cisicin of

that colony. A* It l». however, lailh of
the great western roloniea have agreed to

joill and add their vn«t undeveloped terri

tori**" to (lie area of the eoaimonwenlth
Although Weal and South Auatralia

contain but u -mall |MroporUim of the
white |K>puliiUon of the country, they
profahlv contain very much tile lurger

jairl id the natiie nice now surviving.

With the exception of the nurtlirtn dis-

trict* of 4jiici-n*lund no part of aoutlu-rn
or matrrn Australia now cxcntuliis any con
•tilrruhle native jHipuUr ion A hundred
yearn ago they wero morh mnre nitmerou",
though even then they were very thinly

aeatteml over the rountry. The /art that

they lived entirely by hunting, cultivating

no lain! whatever, uml having no fruit in-

digvwmia t<i the country to rely ii|ioo for
IimhI, made it certain that they mud re-

tire before *c-tt lenient, anil the fate of

the Aaatrnlian black ha* without any
potitlvr cruelty oil (lie part of the white
Invader Imm-ii one of steady extinetiim. In
the northwest uml ncirthem districts of
Went and South Auatralia. however, no

|

vettlement u-orth iiM-iitionlng ha* yet taken
place, mid it I* not unlikely that' in them-
diatneta there may allll exist many trihe*.

Tiny have! becu estimated ut about two

liinidreil (In hi ->u ml. Iiut in spite of the vast
area of country over whieh they roam, the
la-tter o|uninn would aeem to la- that these
numla-r* arc- largely ov<-re*timat*d. In

the south ami on»i of the continent the)
are now only a fertile remnant, for the

moat part supported by the government"
of the various colonic** in which they arc
found. Many attempt* hava keen made to
c*iv|| ire* and train Ihc-ni to u-efcil employ
UM'Ilt*. Iiut with hwrclly any sued•*». a«
even in the third generation from a "lute

of complete barbarism they appear In de-

velop hardly any of the iuatim-t* of clvlli

ration. In thr northern diatrlet* where
they are allll numerous they are generally
langerou" to white men. and some of the

tribes would aenn lo la- uddieted to ranui-
ltfli»ai—a charge whieh waa never made
ugnlnat the Iriia-a fcniucl In the mutlM-rn
and more tein|M-ratr ill-lriri- of the cvuin-

try.
I’nder the prciriaiuna of the Federal Con-

stitution a large meuaure of control over
the natives would lec-in to he vested in thr
commonwealth giivrrnnwiit. ami It Is ul

moMt eertain that, an far at lead a* tlu*

northern territory of Sciulh Australia la

eoncrrnrd. *ouvething approaching the re-

lutioni eliding between the Federal gov-

roiioiit of thia country and the Indlau*
uill he i**l util idict. I’nllke the Indiana,
however, tile hhlck* of Anatralin would
np|ieaT to have no rupccc-ity for (diml"«,
and it may In- frurnl that any attempt to
nmflrM- them within limits will end at no
distant date, a* the *ume experiment ha*
already ended in Ike idaml of Tasmania,
in I he total extinction of the race

At-cu « in Mot M • >.

'
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Roger Wolcott

F
OR a ihvimI time in recent year* U
the commonwealth of Massachusetts
In mourning (or the death of hoc of

her younger sons. When in 1H9CI, not long
after the Chicago convention in which hi*
iileala of party received tbe rudest shock.
William F. Riiapell died, there was not a
limn, woman, or child in Maaurhuartta
who did not experience a waw of per I

winnl low. Removed a* we are fnmi the
|

semes of hi* activities we cannot hut

feel that the saute sense of affliction

(asses over tha great New England Stale

at the untimely docoaae of Roger Wolcott.

They hare a way In Massachusetts of

taking public men at their intrinsic worth,

nnd <i( judging character from the rewl

mid not from the partisan stand-point

For this reawn, Mr. Wolcott, a type of

the IniMt and moat accomplished Ameri-
can citixen, a scholar. a gentleman, ami
lirynnd all things a man, took hold par-

ticularly upon the New England imagina-

tion, and alaiut him there deservedly grew
up a tradition aa of a Havant who w»<
sans pear ft ana* rrpwh' He seemed
to represent in many ways the ideal of an
Aaicriiwn public man. In private life he

was always the accomplished gentleman;
tailful. courteous oil that the term im-

plies In public life, laith as Lieutenant-

Governor and later as Governor. there

wns mi duty atla< bed to Ida oltWv to

which he was unraual. and in the per

formann- of which he failed to elicit the

C
rofound admlrutloe and contideuec of all,

is political enemies—for he had iso per-

sonal ones—inclmled- It Is the melancholy
jiririlcge of the Weekly to lay its tribute

ol esteem upon Roger Wolcott's liter, Ills

death Is a lose not alone to the cutnnioti-

ucwlth » Inch honored itself in honoring

him. hut to the whole American nation,

which iwn ill afford to lose such a man
as hr. and nt a time when lii* service to

tils country was but at ita la-ginning. The
lini-lninentiilly sane, the everlastingly

true, the finely mirapnin and self-snc-

rifleingly independent nsan is needed now
us never before. utol in Roger Wolcott's

dccensc one of these has Ml u*- Our eon-

solution is the heritage of his example.
Ilian which there Ims Is-en no loftier, no

purer, no sweeter, none mure inspiring in

American life of mat years. We can
not forget the sense of supienie satisfac-

tion that came over us wlo-n We heard

that XI r. Wolcott had been offered the

ambassadorship to Italy. It «« regretted

lhal General Draper was coni|H-llrd to re-

limpiish the post which he liud adorned,

it was a satisfaction In learn that the
Administration hud chosen to simto.iI him
one who would sustain the tradition of

American manhood ulrciidr eslnlili-hcd.

and who would hung to the oflice u ripe

scholarship and a line- ciiltiviition. which
must huve nppeiileil to all that was best

ill Italv, and thus increased the regard

which by alow degrees the finei minds of

the nations of tin- font incut are brginning

to feel for us.

Mr, Wolcott was born in Boston on the

13th of .filly, 1W7. lie waa gTiiduuted at

llurvard in l*7«. and after serving several

terno- la the ik-ston fonimou Council mid
Slate luTiiklutnrc. in IffitS, with Mr.
Riimi-II as Governor, was elect .*1 Lieuten-

ant Governor of Massachusetts, being re-

elected a year luler oil the ticket with
loiternnr Greeahalge, Upon whose drnth

he liei-anic acting tiovernor. In IWMt, by

the logic ol the Muwachllselts system. Mr
Woleoit wu» ehi'ti-d tiovernor of th«- com-
monu-cwllh, In which other he served three
trrms. lli« record was sjMitlc** as his

character, and it is t" our knowledge that

In his public aa well aa in Ilia private per-

formalice hia State took a pride wtitmen-
•urate In the intrlnsU- i|imllty of the niun
himself.
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The Cost of Running
a Modern Steamer

I
N view of tin- question of autasidixiiig
American built stewmers engaged in
the transatlantic aerviee. the question

of opr-ruling a modem reeord-breaker t» of
unusunl intereM anil value. There are few
investment* n-hii-h represent more uncer-
tainty at return* Ilian the modern fust

steamer, built primarily to carry passen-
gers anil the- mulls, ami. incidentally, to
break all previous records aeren* the ocean.
No matter how carefully built, or tuiw
great the power duvotopsd may prove,
there is always the risk of uime slight
error or miscalculation which will pre-
vent the steamer from coming up to the
Htnudai 1 utMprtrti The day of trial
•peed is ennacqoently an eventful one for
tile Imilders nnd owners.
Hut even whra the Mcainer has demon-

strntid her speed ability thete are critical
days of experiment* tlmt mu-t follow. If,

a* In the ni« of the ItruUrMland. the new
steamer should succeed in capturing the
iceovd. her history will la- leplrte with
hrillinnt executions and lrl|«. Her name
will Ik- glorlll.il in print, ami every one
will seek to travel on her to make a rec-
ord trip iictova the seaa that will long ba
renieinliered.

Hut the glory of even a sircrossful racer
is not dost raid to lust king. She holds
tile record milv so long as it ia nreesaary
for a rival <vm|Miny to build a new one to
beat her. During the season when she
is paramount on the aca* aha must make
a brilliant financial record also for her
owners, to 1 iffret tbe kowa site may rause
later when she has become obsolete. The
record of the llrwUrhland during her past
"•0 -'ii of triumph illustrates thr euriiing
power of a reputation. In her Irlp* lu-l

aumiiK-r she avetugid hetwocn $1 f.i.IMKl

and giiai.tMgl in fines fur the round trip.

She praetically enrried no cargo, and her
earning powers were routined almost en
tirely to her passengers. Thl* enormous
sum for single round Irlpa was nunle pnssi-
tile by the |Hiynient of premiums f.ir the
state-rooms liy iln-o who wanted to take
a trip in the fastest urenn steamer on tile

Atlantic.
i'roUibly during three inonlha in the

year U10 crack steamer will He in dry
dorks undergoing repnir* and taking a
much-needed rest. During this season of
her life she will Is- earning nothing, while
certain fixe] charge* must pile up against
her. Hut these clung.-* do tod amount to

mote than those which Would accumulate
against her alien in m-rviev during the
winter, when travel is siiiull Owing to
the record she bus cstnldishid she must
Im- driven at 11 high tale of a|m-d on every
trip, iipproxiniuling twenty -one to twenty

-

thiev • do this
hull and uwi'hinety is so great that her
lepreriation is plnceil at ten per cenL on
her original cost. The /l.-«i/»i-Afand was
built at 1111 cx|»-nse of M..TIXUBMI. mid ten
per cent- on tills sum repress-nte a low
through drpruriulion of -Vtll.iHMI When-
ever in service this depreciation must Iw
counted upon
With IliHl.iXMl and more of clear profit

to her round for a single round trip, the
th ulsrfilaml might -till prove an uncer-

tain investment in the end. She is built

ilv for speed, and all the available

“f
'

' '

air.umnodiiturn
iss.crigcTs Tile maximum cargo
I Iw- /Ire/sct/und can curry is 1)00

•ut sin- has .iivnninindatinn* for over
title thousand fitsl uud second class and
steerage lai-cap-ts. All the ir*t of thr

mighty shin !• uh.ii up with llio tiveen-

sitie* for hurling her across the mean
nt u speed never before c-uinlli-d. Her
mammoth engine* develop 37.IMMI horse-
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|>l>' ilnim for these engine- there
a out -supply of nearly .'iO(N» tun*. The
hunker- to aci-onvnwslale this amount of
furl aloiir hike enormous spares below
decks. Then there are 2411 englm-eis, oil-

er*. stoker*. and n»l - trimmer*. mid u
crru-, including officer. anti common sen
nira. af 3 1 It. In Inging the total up to 5AI1
niriL Tile nullities of these turn, the pro-
’ i»ion* which they i-nnsmiM-. anil the mini
nrevnsarv to frwl the furnaces. reckoned
at 34 5l> per ton. wotihl bring the tost of
•perilling the I), ii/*cA/u«uf m her trl|Hi

cross the imi to huge Minis. Including
insiiianrv. depreciation. and all the alnie
expense-, It ha* hern roughly estimated
tliat |.'>0,00<i for a single trip uviuM rep
rewnt un approximate mat «» taking thla
rack steamer to Kurupe and a like sum
for her return.
The lh utorhlumil in an extreme rase, as

she l» an extreme in everything that rep-
resents speed, power. ami modern equip
menj. The rhi.. nf simmers a little la-low
her in point nf speed ir.d pusae-nger aeconi-
mndations are operated at much lew ex-
pense. The saving ia In eoal, depreciation,
and erew, although In the m-e nf the big
Orrsiase the erew ia neither smallei nor
h-m expensive. The cmtl onnsiunplli.il nf
the Orman- ta alao enormous. ami her
speed murli lean than that nf the /fe-ur i.-A

faaif, biit what slit- larks in carrying high-
prleed passengers site makes up for in her

GEORGE E. WALSH.

A Prairie Tragedy
By Henry Smlih Williams

TIIK Professor, driving aeruss enuntry
on a collecting tour, had arrived
juat ut dusk at a farm house far

out on the prairie, and Imd sought
and received permission to remain over-
night ami perhaps longer. The place I

-eemed to him a very good centre for op-
erations in his study of geological and
mologieal conditions on the prairie, and
if the rather sinister-looking young wo-
man who seemed to be the bead of the
family had not received him with due
«v>rdialitjr. tile Profesanr did not notice It,

so almorbrd was lie at the time in thinking
of a magnificent leette that hr had rup-
tured during the afternoon and which now
drum luli-d attention and rlasaifirwUon.

At the supjpcr tnlilc the young woman
vine still inclined to Imi nus-ly. but her
lirother, several years her junior, was
sufficiently cordial and effusive to make
utnrnds. The lad hud the apirtt of a
naturalist, as most healthy hoys in the
country have, and he rateehisni the Pro-
fe»««r about birds and animals und hugs

I. and promised to lie
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H*sm after supper the Piofi-mir saw
that it was the intention of the family to
retire, so ha asked to be shown to hia
mom, and went to lied. But for a long
time he did not sleep, lie lay with Ills

load near an open window and listened
to the convert of katydids ami tree-frogs
und crickets without, .lust as he was dim-
ing off a strange unfamiliar sound hrokn
ic on thta mouotoaoua refrain, a long-
drawn out. quavering howl, at «ncv like
nml unlike the call of a nus.n saluting dqg.

“ It must be a coyote." kshI the Pro
fesMir to himself. “ This is ilrligbtful.''

Ill bis rnthusiasni lie scow und ran to the
window, listening eagerly as the tall ..

repented several times in Micceaakxi. Tin .

it erased, and lifter wuiling a while for
its recurrence, the l*rof**Miir went Kick to
Iwd and was soon asleep Just at he was
hiring off. however, he heard the call of 1

a prairie-plover, and noted it wklh sur
prise, as hr Imd never know* the plover to
"y •* whistle at night. He maile a mental
Hole of the observation, intending t

cotd it in the morning Hut when r

ing came he i-mild not make sure whether 1

he had really heard the rail or whether
he had only dreamed it. so hr forbore to
make the record.

In the interest of srientilii' accuraev It

was just a* well that he did so, for 'the -

“'imd he Insd heard, though a clime inn-
tutiwn of the cry of the plover, was not
"*•<•*• hy that or by any other bird. Had I

tbe Professor's window fronted ilia othei
way when he stood listening to the coy-
••les call ho might have seen a human fig-

ure stealing out from the house through I

the clump A poplar* in the rear yard and
on toward the prairie beyond. The figure
was that of a woman. It mured emulous-

i

!y ami stealthily till it had passed Into
|the shadow of the trees; then more freely
[

till the eilgs- of the prairie was reached. ’

j

It was in reality the young woman of
live house whose half -hearted assent had I

enabled the Professor to tnukr the plui-r I

his headauarters. A* she eauie to the
edge of tha grove she paused, and when
the plover call sounded It came from lo-r
lipa. Oddly enough the rail was answered

,
out on I he prairie, and after a series of
responar* the figure of a man hsum-d up
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out of the durkiiesa and approached the
unman.
"Is It all right. Mu lid) ?" « voice naked,

softly,
“ Ye«. Tim."
“You have got them, then?" he asked.

" Here they are." ah* answered.
Tha man clutched at the proffered ob-

ject-. ami held them iilmv* his head tri-
umphantly. " Now I am ready." lie mid.
exultantly. " Let any one try to take roe
now if they dare." Anil lie -lipped the
pistols Into his pockets. Then lie pul his
arms about the girl ami drew her to him.

" Moody, you're a lirlrk." lie said.
The two retirssj a little way Into the

grove, and oat down on a convenient bowl-
der For a in- neither »|s>kc. but
inch knew the I houghu of the other. »•
last the girl broke the si

now you will gn and lea

"I mvist go. Miraudu; you know Mint,
liut ymi know I’ll send for ymi. Why
not start tomorrow night* TW sooner
It s OW, the «H*rr we eun he together in
the vv est. I hate to leave Vosi, and you
know it. Imt it's got to he d.'me. And I'll
soon II lid a way to send you word wo you
can Colne after me."

“ Hut what If they should catch you.n»r
The man laughed teornfully. “Never

fear. They won't see me; and if they did.
! d talk (4i them with these." tapping the
butt of a pistol. The* as the girl shuddered
HII.I nestled Mower to hia slits-, lie added,
quickly: "But there'll he no m-sd of that.

"Oh. Tim.

Manilv. No one will » after y
e down by the Big l*ralrtv till

On rising -for a

clear head— drink

v&W/SfPQ

where 1

cone from. Then as if the matter were
all settled, he added, cheerily, " The horse*
are all ready, I suppose!"
"Of course "

"'Veil. then, let It !»• tomorrow night.
Come as curly as you can. and gin- the
plover call Miree times. I’ll to- waiting
d‘»e to the sinkhole. We must get over
to the Big I'rairie hy midnight, und I'll
latch a pony there to take me on to live
river, and you can get hack before day-
nglit. It 'll lie a hard night for you, little
fftrl."

" You know I don't think of that. Tim."
" I know you don't, hut I do. It can't

he helped, though, for If I take a horse
anywhere around here I might bo followed,
and I can't grt to the woods along the
river in one night without riding. Ho
we'll call It settled for to-morrow night,
will we!"
The girl gave unwilling assent. For an

hour longer Ibe two sat talking, then (he
niun went quietly out into the darkness of
Hie prairie. Tale* or thrice from the di-
rection in which be had gun* the call of
the coyote sounded, und each time the girl,
who stood staring wistfully out into the
darkness, gave tbe rail of* the plover in
ansus-r. When all was still ohc stole ran
Itoasly back to the house.
There was u soft urns about the alma*

phere that Sunday morning and ii pene-
trating wur rn Hi and radiance in the ruv*
of the sun that seemed to the I'rofesMir
different from anything he had ex|s-ri-
enreil before. II* wondered bon iniu-h of
it was due to hU own mind, and he que-
ried whether he wunld not have known
thut it was the Saldialli even if he had
forgot ten the sutvxaslon of ilays. He ul-
irsist devilled thut Im- would, so softly de-
licious and silent everything seemed. Then
lie disilii-seil the suggest i<ill as a i-Vrluc
logUvil abnurdity and fell to studying the
antic* of a |>iii of guithci. that were steal
ing isirn from the nrlghls.ring Held. Kvi-

iniM-reanis had no regard for
the Sabbath and were not at all iiilndml
to let the day interfere with their break
fast. Neither, to tell the truth, was the
l‘n>fi-w l r. for he did ample Justice to the
iiwwl that was spread before him on ilia

return to the house.

1 pii-tinr, two po
and brought to the do
the I’pifrsMir, rquip|Hxl i

lies were bridled
r. and Tom and
itli all manner of

villages, and

mounds *u p-

of - Mound-
then the clay

Sim man. rirn uoivsrssl _
zpoaiUun, 1BOO. — mVeloutineMTaimnc sosnurtxv sisli

7011 ST Dftwnr a «~vur n ... v
» »*> '• Mm Mam C*Hiq.MmiCfnn- hu

C-lAt.—

.

TOILET tOWDin- CH. FAY, Inventor
FfUUCE i.cii- CM rsV

w-ventitie truppi tigs'. -

Sunday wu* the only day that Tom could
spurr for siM-h an enterprise, und llw |*riv
fi-»««ir was anxious to l«- shown wunc of
the natural curiosities of the region thnt
Tom's oWrrant eyes had discovered in
days gone by. There were tile mound*
posed ‘

duel lei

Imi tik i

IshIs of trilofiitcs and lMrachlo|s*ls u .._
abundant. These, with gt-nerul ohterm
lj*i Um iMUmjAy •I the country.
the llowi-ia, and birds and insects, kept
«li* I’rnfsswor in |ierprtual delight
tlmnighout the day. Hut the grriitest
surprise und the must iulen-sliug Dnd of
all was reservist for the last. A* they
mme homewiird acrus* the prairie inward
evening, “hen they were far out on the
open, with no house or Ins- in sight, Tom
smUlenly hulled uu>l said, " Hare you
hren to the hlg stnk-lude yet?”

" Sink-lode!" queried the l*rofe*»or.
• What in the world is that!"
“Well, hr thunder! exclaiinisl Tom.

lor h<- Iiii-I fs-i-um- very fiiinilinr with llw
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liuturaliri during thin trip, and no l-mgrr
•to.nl in awe of him. " I in glad to noil

MHiii’ihlng you don't know. That l»," be
added, -u-nii'ioiiriy. “ if yon really mean
il. Hon—lly now. don't you know what a
ink-hole i«?"

*'
I certainly do not. " replied tlu> Pro-

fe*«>r. ainioud at the hoy'« nalvi’ltV
•'

\% . ll I hi'ii, «<••> I'M »hnw
you," -Mill Tom. eagerly, himI he turned lii*

liorar'* IipikI. and -piling liitn into n gal-

lop. bradt-d ai-rutta the prairie nt right

angle* to the former murw. I'reaentlv

there H>eiiMd to a- In the dulunee a dark
apot, a- if marking a take, and a- they
eume nearer lhi» *n» more amt more din*

tinct. hut no wuter wan to be seen.
” There it in." Mid Tom.
" Well. Ihi* eerlainly in rurioua." *«id

tile ITofewaor, an they cume clii-r l--»ulr

tile -refiling lake leil, 1
1
pfnved to le a

greiil fiiiHnl-li«|..-l depre—iim in the
prairie, larhup* one hundred yard* arrima

tile top. and -loping no all ride* rieeply
and alnm-l evenly to u point ut tlte lint

tom. where there yuwitnl a -mail hole,

evidently worn by the water. The aide-

of the great funnel were overgrown with
•hruli* and gran*. The I'rofm-or ami Tom
dlNiiwiUlilid and hobbled the ]mnir*. and
liegmi rlumherliig down toward the bottom
of the mrioUN pit

"Hold on." -iiid Tom; “ enti I hair n

bottle of that gopher- pui*<in—the kind
that give* off the puium gli* that i* heavy
and Miuk> into I lie hotiwV

“ The blHulphiile of earbon, you nmin.
Why, of poutwe ; but what do you wuiit

of it?"
“ Why. there'* an old eovote'a bole ilown

here near the laittom, and I want to kill

her ami her whelp*. I think »!*••'• the

one that howl* about our dour every even*

m-
" W liy don’t you trap her?"

'
I ikin't like In. her »hrl|>*

would *lurie. and I nui'l I-mi In think

of thnl . Im.i« I hate to keep lo-ing chick
on*, and I'd like to kill the whole lirmat."

" All tight, here I* tlir l-il*i>u. Thi*
will .1,, the work If the hole him* down
into I he enrlh. Ian II will le of no u*e If

it *|.,|e* up into the hill
"

" It i* nil right." he *aiiL a few minute*
Inter, when they hud rlmill-'tcil to the hot

turn anil -li»*l lieriile the lode. " The
ledge id llnie-tune *h>|.e- down her*.'' The
Imv *||*.|— I .uni |->uri*l the nialml, of

thi' taittlr into the hide, which wa* a nar-

tow -lit In the roek not Urge mough Co

ailinit a huiiiun living.

“There I" he -ai.l: “I gin-* you wim't
hear many mart coyote* hmiling alanil

our place for a white."
Itut the Profcoaur waa aWirhrd In a

new find. At the Very taitloiu of the rink

kola there w a* another rrcvlie >u the roek*.

into which the water evidently drained
after a riurin Areoaa the opening pro-

jected a ledge of liltK-lnllr. fearing only

th* *pam wl*,iit two feet for the drain

age. and. euriouely enough, ju*t below.
alaHit three fivt down, wa* another ledge

that projeeled frimi the other aide. One
muld jUNt peer let ween the edge* of the
two ledge*, and *ee that the hole went
down into the bowel* of the earth, and
that all the way down there were ledge*
projecting into II. Kvldently the water In

the ivmiae of age* Ini. I worn it* way down
into III lime-time "train, anil had left

them projecting like h grot ladder that
led into the depth*.

“ II'm." mu*ed the l*ri»fe**or. " Very
euriou*. Now ilo you know I'd like to go
down there."

“* Oh. you dnsMNi’t,” ««id Tom. "Tlie
roeka wouldn't bold you.”

•' llow i In yurt know!"
•' Why. a lured nimi we uaed to have

the lair pmi-id and hi* fare blanched

“Wiiaf* the mat ter?" queried the Pro-
fearin' ;

" are you ill?"
'' No; I waa ju*t thinking.” *nid the hoy,

i ("on-ring 111 III..If. Thru he added, flerer

ly : “Tim t’rother*. damn him! I wi*h I

uuld And him Woiildn't I |»»nr a but 1 1*

of thi* puium down hi* lliroal. tlmughl"
“Tom. Tom." -aid the ITofmaor. alar-

t Ini ill tile *udden change in the uaually
mild l->v. “ Who i* thi* Tim. and what
lid he do to you ?“

•• He .lid enough. I -hiwilil My ; hr killid

father." The loiy'a mice broke aa he
•poke. Then he recovered himu-lf and
lirnt Oil i|ulekly

:

" Well. Tim told me long Indore Hun—
one day when ue were out here and I

wanted to gu down into that Imle—that be
had tried it. and that the rock ernrked.
and he alloo-t fell. lie aniit there w«*

!
II re-damp In the hole too, uiul tliat any

I

one who went in there mm Id lie killed."

"It due* l.Nik dnngrrmi-," *nid the I*r«-

I fe—or. " and I wouldn't wonder if that

|

might be t*i : *till. I mean to come here

an* it her dav and explore. Hark! wli.il

I waa that?"
The man amt th- l-iy b-died at I.

other. lo>th •tartlcd

Tom graapvd the I'rofeaanr by the arm.
“ Holly, hut that -uirrd toe!" lie *«ld,

" It -uumled like u man gunning, didn’t

it?"
"So it did. »o it certainly did." »nld

ilia Prnfraaor: “ and it accrued to rotne

• -ut of tliat hole. too. Hut it nu» nothing
toil the uolvr». U»y. Tlie anil hole inuri

mnneet with lh»* rrrvire. and they are evi-

dently gelling 1 he poiriui— |*-ir thing*
It -rent* rather erurl to kill thrni *>. hut

•f inuri*- you eoiildn't low all your chirk
en» Well, if* getting late. Toni, anil " •

unit lie going, but I -hull wifely nm-
here again. Thi* i* the la-*! tiling you
have *h«wn me."
They clamhered up the *lope in *iletue

and iiimintnl their punim. Aa they rode on.
while Iht* *li*d‘iw» were gathering Turn
wa* evidently alaotrb'd in on**|y Ihoiighl*
"Ye* iliamu himl" be multereil !

length; “ be killed my father, and I'll kill I
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him kiiw day—**e if I don't.” he added,
fiercely, shaking hi* flat at the air ahead.

The' Professor saw that it would be fu-

tile to protest with the lad, no he said

(•imply. ” Tell me about it. Tom"
M Why, you Bee," said the boy, hurriedly

’• Tim was * hired man of ours, and
Miiady fell in love with him. hut father

forbid her having anything to do with
him. because Tim woubl get drunk. . At
last father tired him. hut he kept coming
Inack to are Handy no the sly. One time
he min* very drunk and awore at father,

nnd Haul he would hate .Mainly in spite of

him Father threw Mm out of the house,

and Tim turi»ed and struck father with a
knife and he died.” Amin the boy's voire

broke.
“ And what became of him!”
“ ||e was arrested and tried, and tnry

were going !> bang him. blit Just the night

after the trial he got out of the Jail, and
no onn ever seen him again. Some one
must have helped him out. for the tar*
of the window were cut from the outside.

Some folks has thought it must have lieen

Mundy. CM "be "lin k In lilln all along, and
she huin't ever been the same since, that'*

sure. But. anyway. Tim got away, ami
haiu't never teen beard of. But I'll find

him some day. and I’ll kill him—see if I

don't—damn him!"
As the Iwy reiterated tbe curse his face

darkened mid took on something of his

sister's sinister look. " Ihimn him I” he

ly, " think what you art* Hiving. Rermesn

ter. ' VtncMHt is Mine; I will repay!’ ”

” I don't rare," said the boy. with added
fiereeaesa. '* Tim ('rothers killed my fa-

ther. and. damn him! I’ll kill him."
It. had grown dark and th* stars were

shining In the distance shone also the

light of the farm-house toward which Kiev
were trending. The horses needed no guid-
ing. and the boy and man rode on in si-

lence, the one brooding his angry thoughts,
the other full of pity. The rncket* sound-

ed their vespers, a ts-lalrd bunting sound-

ed its monotonous call, and in the distance

a dog howled dolefully. But there came
no cry of the coyote across the vast waste
of the prairie.

Miranda's nerves were in a state of

[•sinful tension that evening. 8he statin!

ut a shadow and then muttered malcdie-
tiona at her own folly It seemed to her
that the Professor and Toni would jierer
go to led, but at last they did. and thru
an soon ns »he dared she stole from lhir

bouse, carrying n large sack of pmvIalnaB.
She crept stealthily out into the barn-
yard and across the open space beyond,
than for the first time breathed freely as

she entered the grove on the other side.

She almost ran now until she cause to the

pasture, nnd whistled softly for her pony.

The horses knew tbs l whistle and came
toward her. She bridled two of them,
and over the lack of one she threw the
lag. and lied it securely. Then she lol

them out into the mad, and *prang upon
the hack of one of them. She let them
walk for a few rials up the road until she
raw* opposite a tall Lombardy poplar-tree.

Then rii* turned suddenly from the rnnd.

and balking up into the sky in the direc-

tion of the potestar, started elraight off

across the prairie. A moment lateT she
uaa * awl lowed up in the darkness, and
the tracklm* prairie was about her. The
led horse held tack as if he could nut non*
prebend such a MMnm, and her own
pony faltered ns if to question the moan-
ing of hia rider. But she jerked the line

of the one fiercely and gave the other a
•harp dig with her hrel, saying sharply.

"Coma on, you foot*; I know what I'm
doing.” A second lash and kirk urged the
ponies to a gallop, and they moved swiftly
over the level prairie. Now and lignin the

girl glanced up at the star, and lor half
an hour the ravaliwiU never swerved from
ita course. The girl, aboorlad in her
thought*, did not tat the pony's neck h*
was her wont, ami the horse, seeming to

feel the unusualneat of the occasion,
rushed on at lireakneck speed.

Hut at length the girl halted him with
n sharp pull. “Hold on." she said, "we
must be about there. Yes. yonder it is."

And a moment later the pony halted be
fore what seemed in the darkness a great
gulf opening Into the earth. In reality

it was a gloat sink-hole, the lerr one the
Professor ami Tom had slatted that after-

no reply, but pvrhap* the tramp «f the
horses’ hoofs haul drowned It—for Tim
surely must Mr her. She sprang from
her horse and ran forward to the brink of
the chaun. listening eagerly. Absolute
silence—silence so paradoxical, so intense,

that It seemid to ring In her ears audibly
Again *he arhisUid. and now it termed
that an echo came back derisively, and the
unresponsive stillness sent a thrill of ter

ror to her heart. Forgetting hcrudf, she
loaned forward and cried out in an agony
of fear and apprehension :

“ Tim ! oh, Tim

'

don't you hear me! I've come. It* in*

Oh. Tim. where are you!”
But the great dark gulf gnvn lack no

sound beyond a grewaomc half-echo of her
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Hie girl drew back a few step* and
clutched ul her nony'a neck, hugging it

hysterirally. "(ft. .fink, what lia* hap-
pened!" aha >obbed. The jxmr rubbed his
«*«** again si her cheek a* if in sympathy.
Tli» touch ol the speechtc*e brute gave her
vintage, and *be stepjved forward resolute-
ly. " Cbm* on. .lark, she it* id. coaxmgly.
Hut tbe puny held hack and tnnrtni In
terror. She urged him 00 to the edge of
the pitfall and laatroed hi* tlc-atmp to a
»hrul» that grew juat at the brink, An
"he turned ahe noticed that the moon
which shone with uncanny light over the
prairie cant her shadow and that of the
ponies like great gliuata aero.* the farther
aide of th* sink hole. As she moved, the
long ghost moved with her mockingly, ami
fclie drew back, shuddering. Then "be Jtitis-

Irwd courage and began swiftly groping
her way downward, whistling and caning
il» she went.
Soon she readied th* wolf* hide. Half

frantic with fear, ahe dropped on her knee*
and called Into It: “Tim! oh. Tim!
Where lire you! Wake up. It's night.
I’ve cam*. Oh, Tim I Where are youT
What'* the matter' Oh. why don’t you
ivime! Tim! Tim!” Her voice roar to

a strident shriek in *piu of her.

still there was no reply. Sb* leaned her
head a* fat a* *lie pnuld into the rockr
crevice and listened, but she heard only
the tumultuous pounding of her own
heart mid u benumbing mar in her
ears.

Utterly dawd.ah* aank tai<k and crouch*
*d to th* earth, moaning. "Tim I oh.
Tim!" she s**bh*d; "what baa happened!'*
As ahe fell full on her face she had jual
life enough to notice that her hand niton
against something hard and she clutched
It. In an instant site was moused and
feeling the smooth object. Yes. it was n
bottle—a bottle I Like a Hash it came to
the girl what that must mean. An im-
pulse of tierce anger banished ktr terror
and she straightened up drllaiilly.

"Aha!” die aaid; “that's it. is it, my
nice man!” Iler lip curled nnd there was
a fine ring of scorn in her voice. ” You're
a pretty one. you are. Couldn't keep sober
even this night, eh! Well, I'la dono with
you. Good night, Mr. Timothy Crotlier#

—

pleasant dreams ! I'm going home,”
She arose and began climbing th* alone.

But before she bad taken runny step* ahe
stopped suddenly as if startled. " Where
could he get it!" sbr> gasped. For a mo-
ment »he stood irresolute, then she re-

trai-od her atep», grt>|ied for th* bottle,

found it and sniffed at it. U did not
smell of alcohol. All her fear came back
in ail instant. * Oh, wlmt dor* it mean f"
she groaned. Then with sudden resolu-

tion, ” I will arc.”

She *t*p|ad muHously to th* brink of
the chasm at the v*ry bottom of the rink-
hole—the chasm which the Professor had
wished to explore- and without a 1110

merit's hesitation let herself down Into IL
F10111 llaN, the plctuilit [my, wsUtdng
the shadowy form of his mistress, whin-
nied furtively as the form disappeared
altogether.

A moment later a woman's shriek, muf-
iWd y«*t penetrating, ~>ii luted from th* tsit-

lom of the sink-hale. Then before this

sound bad erased to echo a deep rumbling
crash reverberated, dying away like dis-

tant thunder, oar* that It came from the
depth* and menus! to travel far and far-

ther Into the bowels of the earth. The
•tartlcd ponies tugged at their halters

and shook with terror. The ground be-

neuth them trembled for a moment as
from an earthquake. A cloud of dust
wreathed up from the cavern at the hot-

tom of tbe sink-bole and seemed to stand
there like a spectre on guard in the moon'
light. Silence reigned ngnin.

Recovered from their fright, the ponies
seemed to feel the Innewinieness of tn* sit-

uation, for they drew closer together, ami
•me reeled his neck across tbe rusk of the
other. All through tbe night they stood
there thoa. riderless ami deserted. Now
and again there sounded far aernes the
prairie the pathetic, wavering call of a
coyote, hut all els* whs xtilln»-x* save the
nrvnsioiial chirp of a cricket Or the scared
cry of n bird disturbed by some night-
marauding mamma). Tiie long hour* wore
away, ami at last tbe lords lagan to chirp
and ring and the gopher* to *cani|H*r and
whistle. But these fertile iOilnds served

only to empbasit* th* silence that hung
over the great deserted open.

By-and-by the aun ruse, dissipating the
mist* and apreading ll*e gtorUu** light «f

a June iiioming acro*s the radiant face of
the prairie. The fog Ik-lhii to diaap-
pcar from the sink hole anil the dust spec-

tre had already vanished. The ponies

still stood distuiisotately wafting, but no
rider csrne. As the last wreaths of miat
faded amt the dear light penetrated to the
hdtom of Die sink-hole there vras nothing
unusual to be seen there, except a vann-
ing chasm at the bottom, with 11 woman's
sun bonnet lying beside it and a hit of

gingkani doth fluttering from a thorny
*hruh near by. A gopher regarded the
Imniset citrimialy, and a ajiarmw tuggiri at
the hit of cloth. And Nature rejoiced as
j* her avail on a June morning. And
kindly mother earth had swallowed tip a
human tragedy.
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Mr. Harmsworth's
Experiment

T
HE distinguished English journalist who
in tbo past four or fir*- year* him made
of himself u potent factor in the ium-
paper world in Britain. ha*, with the

assistance of Mr. Josti'H PruTzut, re-

cent ly given the American public u tloae of hi*
* tabloids." On the whole, lias result* hitre been
agreeable, evm tliough the mixture was hastily

prepared, ami possibly not to curative in its pow-
er* «« it might have been had Mr. 1

1

xa tisw* iirrti

bnd more time for it* preparation. It could hardly

be expected that in the brief »p*ir of twenty- four
bourn even so brilliant an editor n< Mr. ILutug-
WiorTil could completely revolutionise such an es-

tablishment 11* that of the New York 1florid with
results wholly satisfactory to himself ; but regard-

ed merely u* an cxiwimciit, whatever the short-

coming* in matter* of detail of the especial i*nie

of the World published under Mr. HaiOisWimctm'h

auperviaiim may hare bant, the publication was
a soecres, because interesting and in many ways
educating. If Mr. HarmsWorth could control Mr.
Pllimu'i tutiblUnwnt for a whole month we
have no douht that by the end of that time the

newspaper he wouhl be regularly producing would
la; eminently satisfactory to the busy uuiu. to wlumi
tabloid journal i*in innkcsi its r.-qKH-ial appeal, as

well as to the more leisurely render wlm dow not

08 re to speod four or five hours getting at ike news
of tin* day. The chief objection to the special edi-

tion of [lie World which him elicited so much com-

ment ncrnuil to lip that it was nut consistently

tahloid nil the way through. It was tabloid in

form, hut tun so in essenea, and, indeed, when it

catlK' to (lie editorial page, which has for years

lsi-ii 11 conspicuously pithy and cnwntitlljr tabloid

feature of the WitAd, tabloidism was mat wholly

to the wind*, mu] mi cxpuniirt-nreei wildly foreign

to the [mbit of the great organ itself was side

Kt it lilt'd.

Nevertheless, neither Mr, Pi'MTxai nor Mr.
H.arw

h

wi -RTii need have any inisgiviugH over the

n nulls of tin- experiment. The change* which Mr.

1

1

McilHWnitTit nturlo servi-d in many ways to ren-

der more conspicuous tlie strong feature* of the

World ae published from day to day: whereas such

virtue* of tabloid journalism us the English visitor

was able upon short notice to graft upon his tem-
porary i>ati<‘nt cinplumi/id their value, ami un-

doubtedly have set many thousand* of Americana,

editor*, publisher*, and reader* ulike. in thinking

almut 11 ]M>*ihh- modification of newspaper meth-

ods, and a oooaeqtMnt nearer approach to uu ideal

journalism.

Tht Treatment
of Kidoappm

WE arc glad to observe an awakening on the

part of various State legislature* to the

necessity of enacting drastic law* dealing

with the crime of kuinappiug. In the State of
Nebraska four bills have already been iatroduo-d,
closely resembling each otljer in t«nar mul in

phraseology. Most eonspietmiis,

because most comprehensive, of
these U that wluch Senator

Ransom of Onuilia has introduced, in which muter
certain conditions the crime is punishable by death.
The bill provides for three grade* of punishment.
For whnt is termed “ dimple kidnapping," tin- pre-

scribed penalty is from three to live years in the

penitentiary; for kidnapping and extorting money,
a life term in prison; and for kidnapping and
threatening injury to the victim, hanging. We-
fltiitc approve of the last, because the stealing of a
child with the intent to extort money by threat*

of maltreatment in quite the equivalent of murder,
since killing is the easiest and most convenient
me tlmd by which, unable to eti force aequicMs-mw
in their demand*, kidmippeni are able to rid them-
selves of an inconvenient burden, *nd one which
experience hits shown they do not hesitate to adept.

Tlie weciinj Ji-grte, involving extortion without
threats, is perhaps adequately puniduxl by a life

term, and yet in its tawntiil feature it is no leva

wicked a crime than that accoiii|*iii'*l hr threats

of violence. Violence may be assumed in the one
e*»c an certainly a* in the other, but the punish-
ment is severe enough. A* for the fir-t style,
u simple kidnapping.” w« do not know what this i*.

If there is a style of child-stealing which has ex-
tenuating qualities, it must I*', in tile i.H-e of a

parrot attempting to secure tlie custody of an in-

fant of which lie or *lic hit* been deprived. We
should think tliat in eases of this nature the ex-

tenuating circuiustnuoea might properly be k-ft to

a jury to determine. Pomona indicted for murder
and proven guilty hare not infrequently been ac-

quitted on reasonably extenuating ground*. Equal-

ly in the matter of kidnaping, questions involving

the degree of the aims might be left to the in-

telligetu'i- of the jury to settle. A* mat u rn stand

at present there should be nothing but the ex-'

Iremr limit of punishment for a crime »o wicked,

aud any temporizing with the subject on the part

of our legislator* should lx- frowned upon. Ev-

ery State in the I’uion should meet the problem

promptly and in tlie most determined fashion, an

that the miscreant* who have recently been tiding

11 thriving business in their nefarious occupation

may be rooted out of ert-ry American community,
to which they are au intolerable tiu-uace.

WHILE one may rejoice iu seeing true merit

recognized amt valor requited, and while,

furthermore, no one will grudge to Ixird

IbniKMT* the great honors which the Queen of Eng-
land ha* conferred upon him. »«• are not quite eon-

vim-ed that tin; British people lire not a* much too

_ _ early in the distribution of their»—"f ..-wi.r-l - « the Ci Mi art

behindhand in reewtuzing the

claims of tboec who have fought our battles. At
the very moment «f tlie new* of Lord Roenns's
advancement in «n earldom am! other position* of
dignity und importance cvmik the most dis<|uii-t-

ing minors from South Africa, which indicate

that the work begun by the distinguished Britiah

soldier is far from being fiuiahed. Iu point of

fact, the war in the Transvaal due* not seem so

nearly over to-day n» it did two months agn, nti<|

it would appear to he more fitting if the laurels

which are now t<cing distribun-d « lavishly were
laid OWiT for a month or two at least, until the

situation takes on a clearer complexion. We have
not, in this country, wiin-Fi to Is* proud of in the

h-ng delays ill doing honor mid justice Pi the

valiant warriors who rrowmsl our hnuner* with

victory in the late war with Spain, but, on the

whole, we art- |ioThn|>* doing U-ttiT iti going at the

mutter with an exus|M-rnting]v culm thdilH-rutiou

than if we had insisted upon making admiral* of

nil our sailors, and generals of all our soldiers, be-

fore we were quite certain as to the ultimate out-

come of the conflict.

A READING of Governor Omu/a message

give-* gratifying evidence that the new Ex-
ecutive of thi* State did not wn*»e the

hour* of retirement which mnrk>sl the days of hi*

candidacy and «> exaap^rated his opponents who
were anxious to draw him out. It is quite dear

that the Governor had 00 fear«« u, I
. ,1. .....I 1.

btrsugz vnting the hulk of hi* time arid

attention to studying the problems with which he

A Good Ptdnl for

tbt Chio*«

was soon to be confronted. The message is not a

masterful document from th«i point of view of
literary firework*, hut 0* a plain straightforward

statement of conditions as they exist iu New York,
ami of the Governor's iutrutioua iu meeting the

various perplex itu-s that will rim* up in his path,

it is about as sati*faetory a state i>aper os we have
ever had the privilege of reading. It cL-rtainly

inspires a greater uoiilMk-nct- iu the Govt-rnor, and
in his ability to conduct the affair* of his great
office with rourngc and sagacity, than many of us

hare previously po^caaed, and wo venture the as-

sertion that if Governor Odkj.l keep* up to tlie

standard lie hu* siq for himrelf, at the conclusion

of hi* term of office he will find the people of his

State, irrespective of party lines, strenuously de-

manding Ills tMMitiiiuauec in the Kxi-cutive for

two year* more.

W E have lto particular wish to give comfort
to any of the enemies of Western civiliza-

tion, but now that an agreement is about
to be reached iu Chinese matters between the allied

ponvM and tlie unfortunate people of tho East,

we think the latrcr should insist tliat tho former
should Conform to the principle*

of that aforesaid civilization.

Turn about i* fair play, ami whon
it eo«i*e» to the administering of a doee of bitter

mrdieinc, the sihniui*teriug aug>-I, if he happen*
to nexsl it. should also Im eoni|wlU-d to swallow a
pill or two. When wo contemplate the attitude

of the flowers of Western life toward a humiliated

people during the past six or eight weeks there

arc ncit many of u* who can thrill with pride.

The punitive cx|iediti»ua of Field-Marshal the

Count vox W.vuiRKHKt haw; not Icru of a nature
well caleulatrtl to inspire confidence in the morals
of the disciplinary force*, and in addition to iIm-m;

c-X]>c*liiiuus und lln-ir influcuou upon tlie Chiui-sc

|M.-ople a* a whole, the spectacle presented to

a Icuightcd heathen world by tl>e looting parties

that have gone uut in tin- name of civilization

and robbed the Chinese slgipa, breken into and
token pu«**-**inn of the omn-iit* of Chinese ran*
donees, rentovrel and add at public auction the

pi-rluble (viiilcutH of the {ihlaei-H of their fallen

fees, must lie peculiarly en lightening to thrice

wondering minds into which for s-j many yeare
w«- have Ireeii trying to instil the principle* by
a strict adherence to which we «f Europe and
America have la-enme *0 iitiinensiirahly in point of

uioraW their *u|M.-riore. It i» nut « ph-iiHunt *tury

that roniies to uu from Peking, The picture pre-

sented by correspondents, of officer* high in the

errvior auctioning off the Hpadlg, i* bad enough, but

wlu-ii from apparently reliable sounr- there cntue*

information of parties of women of position en-

gaged in the pour business of shoplifting by whole-

sale, far removed a* wl- are from the SCCUS of

artion, we cannot but stand iiiqutllrd.

It might work for tho good of our own morsls

if tin: Chineoe negotistora were to take cognizance

of these violutiims of our jirineiple*, pn-aehiil with

end) heroic insistence for * many year*, and in

aotde |M>rlion of tie- iigrtemc-nt shoutd require that

we take u doae ur two of our own lnedicuic.

THE amusing PlXflUKK of Uieliigun has at ln*t

MtcplMil out of office and lias itclivererl HI)

eminently characteristic parting ahot nt

evi-rything and cvcrylxidy that doe* not plenne him.

He does not went to approve of anybody but him-
self; he does not appear to approve of anything

save hi* own administration, ami
Exit Pbgrcz we judge from hi* pathetic plea

tliat thi* ha* left him (4M,<xhi out of pocket that

even m mpnt to lii* long term in tlie Governor-
ship of Michigan lu- i* not wholly satisfied- Rut
most interesting of nil tin.- parting I’ingre.-ctMn* in

which he indulge* i* hh prediction of * revolution

within the next twenty-five year*- This certainly

will come, PlXtlRKK thinks, unless COBditiom
change, ami oourta grow more honest, public offi-

cial* hv, corrupt, tin; prow ninrr iiuU-fs-ndcnt, and
iIh- (tropic Urvi venal. Who it is that i* going to re-

volve In- does not tell u«, Everybody but htm-elf

appears to l«e content with evil, if we rightly gutls'r

tin: tenor of lii* di*oonT*o, so that, mlew it is

PixogCK hiuvwlf who is to indulge in revolution
we cannot quite see where the catastrophe i« to

begin.

Perhaps hi* periods were more of n threat titan

a preqdiucy. If so. we wish he would advance the

ilntc- of hi* revolution *0 a* to lei it Ix’gin now.
There i* nothing like beginning the new century
with a bit of reill hurnor 11ud 11 gissl hrurty luugh.

and nothing more conducive to three than a rcrtdu-

tiua by Pixtaux can Ik.- imagined.

Google
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ilt: fai'llili.’* fur Irnvrl are the mean* alt-

1

nt rlie uiw lime thr mi-ann re of thr world's
rivi lizilion- At the beginning of the nine-

teenth century the progiem in methmls of
travel and transportation /rom the day*
of the caravan by liilid and the ssiling-vrs-

•el hy wnter ws* not rrninrknble. Inileeil. the raniTnn
survived even in the I'nitrd States into the second
half of the nineteenth century, and to-ilay ia liy no
means obsolete in the Orient. The sailing vessels have
been .-iihugul, anil are thick in every hu»y port of
the world: they are used, however, rather for trans-
portation than for travel. Ity land and liy wa ntrani
is thr jfTeat propelling force. and the history of the
slram-enginc and the •tenm-locomotive trill ulso tho
story of the progress which eniihlea its to do in a day
what our grandfather* toilsomely *m>ni|di*hi.-d in a
visk or more. TUI* ia undinihted'ly the greiilc.1 prnc-
Unsl aeliievemelit of modern science. \Ve enjoy it.

We take pride in it ai though we had had u hand in

it all. As a matter of fact, so few of ns have had any-
thin* to do with It that we should feel humble in
contemplating what has been done for our comfort,
anil stand uncovered when we recall the grmt and
patient men whose work and Mcrlfhi* have annihilated
•paw and brought the wide world into one small
neighborhood. I.isten to what Goethe suid: " If a limn
devotes himself to the promotion of science, hr is tli»t

opposed. and then he is informed that his ground is

already occupied. In the Iwylnning men will allow
no value to what we tell them, and then they behave
a* if they knew it all themselves."
We are not the less humbugs because we can go from

New York to Washington In live nr six hour*, wberms
when the nation's capital was rslshli*bed on the lank*
of the IVdnnutr it was ti full live days' journey over
Usdroails in a jolting stage- roach from here to there.

Go into sa ordinary drawing room to-day and ask the
ladies and gentlemen pre-cut how we do this. They
will say by rsilrsisd. That is quite true. Hut insist

an an explanation, and I venture to say that fully

half will have no greater idea of bow the steam works
this wonder than had those veterans of the past who
knew nothing about it whatever. Still it is our heri-

tage. and we behave as though we knew it all ourselves
from the beginning. We are like the children of a
rich man who worked that they nsay «|>etid. Ami It

may Is- hrlkevrcl that those workers III fill- beginning
of the nineteenth century did not sleep in easy berths.

Itirhard Trevithick. ” the father of ttie railway loco-

motive." protested in ilUIH that lie was branded as
mail by James Watt and his follower* Is-ruiiNr he in-

sisted on using "team at high pressure He was pnini-
Iras. too. and though he hna demonstrated thill he
could travel the ordinary highroads with a steam-en-
gine. though he had pulled ears with a locomotive up a
sleep grade on a tramway in Wales, he could get no
one to provide the menus to put his inventions in

practical use. He lived, fortunately, to see hi* mar-
tyr's crown transformed into a wreath of laurel, hut
when his “ 1‘uffer " elliiibed the steep hills of Knglund
and his litlh- Imunintive slesmed over tile tramway of

Merthyr Tydvil only derision w»i his portion.

la this country too we had unappreciated piitni-ers.

Notable among tnese was Oliver Evans, of Pennsylva-

nia. lie walked oil road engines In the eighteenth cen-

tury. and took out patents Tor them Hut he early

said, ns Trevithick did. that the most practical thing
to do was to build carriage* to run on rails. Tre-

vithick's “Puller" was exhibited in HUM. His Welsh
experiment on a tramway ws* in I NIKI. In HIM Ollier

Evans, u-ho had built s drcdglng-marliine for the gov-

eranM-nt. took it hy stenm on wheels from his shop
through Market Street in Philadelphia to the Schuyl-
kill. where It wns launched and Aoolid into the Delu

ware. Kiaa* was a man of courage- ami of foresight,

as well ns of ingenuity. He ngitnled for railways a*
long as be lived, and in 1HIK>. two decade* before the

first railway was opened, he aaid in u public speech.

“Til* prcarat generation will use canals, the next will

prefer railways with h»r»i-*. but their more enlight-

ened anccrasora will employ steam-carriage* on rail-

ways as the perfection of the nrt of conveyance."

This wa* the prediction of a mao of faith tinctured

with the i-c-etml.m of hue who was continually bat-

tling with and ratal(Ted by lb* ignorant and ••••iitical.

Progress seemed to him to Is- marching with leaden

bevl*. And so it u-as. Hut in a short twenty year*

the first Ms-lion of the llaltiniorc and Ohio Halirnad
wns opened, and then the •trlde* wen- those of a giant,

though Evan* did not live to see tlo-rn,

U-t us look, however, at the previous methods.
Jimiah (juletrv. of the- rlasa of H2I of Harvard Col-

lege. records in hi* book of mnieMcenrr*. uitli quota-

tions from bis diary, that in IWI7 be vt«ll.*l Washing-
ton with his father, who wa* a memls-r of Congress:
“

I well remember the intolerable road*, and the lint-

bottomed Ismts In which we crossed the lludo-n and
the Susquehanna, and that on returning we lisik a
sloop la-twcen New York and Prov|*l*t»ra, No womler
that tli* statesmen of that day foretold the diiueoln-

• inn of the I'nlon. from the vast extent of territory

it occupied mul tile mnsequent time and expense In

auemhling rejiresentalkic*. They thought they bail all

the data for calculation, and that it required only

nush-rate power* of ran«ouing to see the result. ..

Nineti-rn year* after, when 1 made the journey with
Judge Story, stages ran regularly Is-lneen New York
and fhvstou. T>i*y left Ihe latter city at three in the
mioning, and at two o'clock u man was sent around
to the him-** of those who were booked for a passage.
Ilis instructions were to kinak. pull Hi* bell, shosit,
and disturb the' neighborhood a* much as possible,

In order that the person who was to lake the stage
might be up when it rcachrd the door.. . The first

night our iourney was spent at Ashford in Connecti-
cut. Another day and we mclied New Haven, where
we passed the night, Tin- early hours of Sunday, that
we were allowed in this rity. I spent In visiting the
churches, leaving New Haven at ten in the morning
we reached Stamford shout dark. The following day
we drove into Ihe gTeat city in time for a late dinner.
It sermed quite incredible! We had left Hostnn early
Finlay morning hud driven all the way, and here we
were, Monday evening, actually dining in New York.
II need not la* said that we rongratulnted ourselves

in living in the days of rapid communication, and bak-
ed with roiiiuilseraliofi upon the condition of our fa-

thers. who were wont to consume a whole week in

travelling between the cities."

I need not give the rest of the journey. It was not
so rapid, as the roods were worse after HarrUhorg
had Isvii |nismoI. Forty ynira latef Mr, Quinry wa*
the president of n railway, and was side to Irak luck
at the " rapid communications ” of H2S ns not onlv
slow, hut slothful. The journeys in other direction*
were even more diflleult. When my grandfather, George
Kent*, entire to America in I Hitt he landed from s sail-

ing-ship in Philadelphia, and bought a carriage and
Imrse* to take him through Pennsylvania ami over the
mountains to Pittsburg. There lie enibtrked on a Itat-

Isiut and t!nat*d with the stream to lexiisville in Km-
tmky. Tlial journey consumed mine than a month.
I shall make that same journey the week after this

paper ia written, and unb-M there Is some unexpected
misehunee shall do It In Ira* than twenty-four hour*.
Hut Isith Mr (jiiinr-y sml Mr, Keats, of whose travels

I hale spoken, were close upon the active revolution
in travelling, though they knew it not. The active
spirits who were to he operating railway* In nearly

all the ••(Hid part* of this country were, many of
them, hard at work 'levfating new maehinery. disiwrd-
ing tlial which proved mndi-ouate. and begging, always
begging and ulmost on Is-ndrd knees, for the iim-uiv* with
which to prom-cute llrair Inventions uiid put in prnc-
tieal o|ierulion I be grant iden* they were originating.

Ill England they were going ahead too. To this day
they lielieTe that they were advancing more rapidly
than thrir cousins oil Mils Mile the m*». Ask any
tehoollsiv in Knglsml who invented the railway and
who perfected the locomotive, and be will answer.
" George Stephenson." Stephenson unquestionably
wu* u great man. and III* world owes lo him u great
iM>t, Hill he did not bring the railway into being.

N'or was lie even present nl the accouchement. The
first railroad.* as we um- the term now, wau In Amer-
ica. and rail from Kaltlmoie to Kllirolt t 'ity, Is-lng

the ft rot seel ion pf whst is now the great lUltimore
and Ohio system. The road wns built w-ith Ills- idea
of employing ears drawn by horses. This was con-

railed lo is- entirely fessible. for il was merely an ex-

tended appliiwtinn of wlml hail long bren done in car-

rying eisil from mines. Hut when the rood was opened
in May. ]h:Ui. it was the first |*iMi-ngcr railway in

the world. Horses were llu- iindlve power, lull the
managi-is hoped for something lirtter. So TbomsH's
ail-car was tried. II wua not a failure, and if it

had not tarn for th« quick happening of other things

it might tie in railway annals suuietlilng mure than an
Interval!^; curiosity. Kefore the end of August of

Ihnt same yesr Peler Cooper. Mien in his fiftieth
year, was remlv to try hi* loromotive which he culled
” Torn Thumb’' Great were the predictions of failure.

It might have the power to poll ihe ear* on the level,

the wiseacres said. Inn it will nut do on the steep
grades, n»r will it lie aide In go annuel Ihe curves
It was a crude device. Probably it was not in many
regard* superior to Trevithick's locomotive of twenty-
seven vent* la-fort-. Hut with Peter Cooper st the

Ihrottle and Ihe venerable Charli** CsrToll of Carroll-

ton as one of the half-hundred |Hisaengers. it did the
work, and demonstrated for till time that steam rail

traction was entirely praellnthlr. To l» sure, the
melt of money did mil rush in and vie with one anoth-
er in their h**le to empty their wallets into the taps
of railway promoter*. No. they were as nmaervative
iis capital always Is when a good and new thing ia

olfeleil In Ihe world. The men who saw Into Ihe fu-

ture ami believed ill Ihe railwuy had hard lows to hue.

Their stockholder* w*rr always on llie eve of Imcking
out, and tiankniptcv always lurked round the corner.
Hut they brhl mi: tlu-v held oil mid won. Most esia--

rial honor Is due to tlial group of pioneer* in Italti-

nioTe who persisted in their work, for they encouraged
Amerieen inventor* and Vmcrinin mechanic* as they
lind neier l*-en encouraged la-fore. Slephenson in Eng-
land. before the thirties were more Ilian half gone.

• Tramways. (» he sure, are railways. and they hail
long bran iiwil In mines ami mining countries. but the tars
•mu ilrawu hy luirsn

was prepared to All order* for railway loromolive*.
The New York and New England builder* Imd more
faith in the English makes, and imported them. Hut
the Haliiniore men civeourageil in every way the Amer-
ican in tc liter* nmi builders. They offered prices for
new dei iera. amt Is-fure ten years ‘had passed over we
were making the la-sl locomotive* in tile world, as
we have continued to do. Why. in Him. Norris of
Philadelphia sent four lommotivrs to Knglnnd for
u*e on the Hirminghum nnd Gloucester Kailwsy, as
the English engineer* could not build a Incamotive that
wns equal to pulling a (rain over a grade of one foot
In thirly-aeven Thai wns the first American exporta-
tion of lixiwnntivrfL.

To give some idea of how rapidly these pioneers ad-
vanc'd in areampllshing the work Mint was before them
I make an extract from the Haltimore Chronicle of
(h-tolirr SI, 1HS7: "The «wr* intended for night travel-
ling between this cily and Philadelphia ami which af-
ford berth* for twenty four rs-rsoii* in each will lie

pinccd an thr road and used for the first time to-

night."
Here was the forerunner of the modern sleeping and

parlor car. ami. fur that matter, of the onlinsry itay

coach loo. The early American coaches were on the
stagecoach plan, the plsn still preserved in England
uiid on Ihe continent of Europe. Hut the need to get
ii longer ear ill which to construct herth* for sleep-

ing suggested the double track* ut i-ach end. slid so
wr had Ihe Is-ginning in lliose early days of the won-
derful t-imriic* cinislrin-led hy Pullnuin and otliero.
eosrhes to euwnualMilM in Space ami so luxurious in

appointment* that we would while travelling in them
Is- us romfortahle as at hnuie. If il were not the un-
happy fart Mint the ventilsMon of them is left to the
OiM-ri-tion of negro porters whose Oriental nature*
make Ibein Is-licvc that the rml-hot side of a store la aa
near heaven as any mortal man nw*l rare to he
As to the *|ietsl of travelling we have ilune wonders

during the leiitury. A week from Huston to New York
has hern red itci*1 to six hours. That. howeTer, is go.

ing hack to the slower days before stage-nmehlng
wa* well OTganizisI and there wa* a Is-lter system of
common roads. In the early days of railroading twen-
ty miles an hour wu* very fast. Then it wa* increased
to thirty, which is very good going today except oo
the brat train* of the best roads, tin these the maxi-
mum rate of spied has bs*en determined not by the
pby-li-.il but liy ivimmeri-UI dillimltie*. Trains ran
s* fast a* it will pay to hare them ran. The record
run is 9N.2 miles an hour, including stops; (12.2 miles
excluding stops; 70 ntlli-s us the maximum, nnd n2 2
miles the total distant*-. The next performance to this,

and. mi uivount of the distance, in my opinion really
Mie best, is 53 0 miles an .hour with stops; 54-3 miles
without stops: 4M.3 miles the maximum, and 444.(1

miles the distance To rniikr sm-li -pied of grrater
the trains miut le lightened, and therefiwe extra fares
rliarged. Not^enuugli people will pay the extra fares
to make it profitable to railways to ran such trains.

In this rapid review of the progress of railway travel

I have ronlini-d myself to the I’nitcd Slate* for two
reason*, We were the ts-ginner* in flic first instance.
ml we have pine fsstiT nnd furllier.

On the water, too. we were pioneer* in the advance-
ment. which had gone »o far that It sn-mi-tl not im-
probable that the furthest limits of speed ami comfort
had tsilli teen reachn], In the last decade of the
eighteenth century and the first quarter of the nine-

teenth century Yankee shipbuilders had brought tbs’

art of constructing fast and stanch sAlling-VMtet*
pretty nearly to perfection. The elip|>rrH that plied
aeriiHs Mie Atlantic could he depended upon almost as
certainly as the great (rats with twin screws which
now plough through the seas -vitli a spent which is

almost like Mint of an express train on land. Hut
they were not •ulfieient. From the time that Itols-rt

Fulton, unda-r the patronage of Nspotron. made his
not altogether sucerasful experiment* with a steam
br*t on the Seine, this woa too attractive a proldem
to give lip. Many |H-t*nns sttniki-d it at Ihe same
time. Fulton s*ii*s-i*|i-d lli*t with his l»>at on the Hud-
son Itiver. but Steven* of Hobokrn was actuully tha
first to send u steamer to sea. Tha concession to Ful-
ton ll*d I- nk.-il up the llmlson to him, mi he sent Ilia

l»i»t nut through tin- Narrows of New York Hay sod
down the coa*l to tbe IVliiware. This ws* in Hl>7.

Hut it was over ten rear* before a stramtnat crossed
the Atlantic, lying is-fore tliat. however, there were
HteHUlhoat* on the rlieis of tile I’nllnl States. Eng-
land, France. S|Mi|n. sml llussia. Hotli river and
ocean going host* were driven hy paddle-wheels. And
moat of the river going boats still use such wheels.

When In IM7 J. IVttit Smith luventtd the (crew pro-

pelb-i Ihe great Improvenieiit In ofeun-golng ships was
start i*l. Tliri-e year* later the Ciimird lane wns estah-
lisllml. nnd in a decade the *trsm*hi|Mi went across the
Atlantic with a regularity not much Ira* than now.
All the time the Imat* Were Is-lng made larger, wilh

for machinery ami rani. Iiut le«* for freight. Freight
generally Is carried in slower ships that arc not so ex-

l»-nslve to navigate. Tile story a* to the limit of spisd
on the mean Is the same as Mint i»n the railroad. When
it will no lunger pay there will he no further advance
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General View of (he Structure from the Williamsburg Side
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ALONG A PERSIAN-HIGHWAY

F
IVE days' journeying on ill# average Persian

road will uk.' the music nut r.f •• Lalla
K<«ikli " ami 111# " Tale* of Arahjr " furevri
ufl»r. Tlu-re is so little alternative about
it' il ia either all muil nr all dust; u mini
mum of verdure, ami In the summer months

a maximum of scorching heal ; over it alt u *k.v *i> I in
ntenaely high, mi unbruki-nly and indescribably blue,
that It make* the Innesmur vrllnw gray wotlii above
whirh it Mnile* the more unliearnlile.
The lom-linrvi, the <li-ailiw~*. the deaertedm-ss. Thot

i» the fnult with It. The people teem nil to have gone
atray soiuew here la-nving a*idr entomological draw
hacks, which are an ever-pre~mt memory. it i* this
•olitiule and threadhoreiie*- wbieh niukc mn with the
end of the long way would ever heave in night. Three
thing* you are ImiuihI to do. day after day: Inlair like
a Sisyphus up hard. ungarnishtd hill*, huge masse* of
uncompromising rock, thru*! bodily into the air by
Mimic fonew whirh seem never content to let l*»r*lli

alone, even to thia day. then you latair down again on
the other *iile; then, for a "change, plod along over
endlea* rear be* of plain, level n» an olfWc Amir and
with an unhealthy. half-nourished east of vegetal color
to hrrnk the wearing monotony of yellow -gray.

Now anil then, and the interval* are long, you come
upon little village*, most of whieh have lit mime time
hern place* of renown. These are yellow.gray to<x
All along the appruaehe*. for a mile or more. unsightly
ruin* mark the way—ruin* of mud house*, one Mon
high and Innocent of nuything like u cellar. If it la*

a mountain town, the likelihiHid i* that over the neigh-
boring eminence are Mattered niaative building -at one*,
whieh orr all that i* left to tell where some real city
of antiquity Moral. From a diManre they look like
Mierp grazing on a liare hill side. They are grave
mark* over dead and lamed glories. 'That I- all
*' Nut one stone I* left standing another." and
the areturolnglst, who ha* gone valiantly guessing
through this hoary East. puts hi* forefinger to his
brow and give* you pour choice of hi* hy|Milheiw« a*
to what capital was I.me. |hc mud ruin* are merely
the relic* of yesterday or n bundled year* ago. Some
of them the Turk* hattprrd to piece*: the Un-dan*
left their mark* on other*. tubers still are in fairly
good condition. It U hard to underMtand why they
should not lie tenanted. They win a* habitable a*
I hoar a little farther on. from the low donrwuv* of
whirh clouded faces peer out a* the traveller comes
into town. The reason they are empty I* -unple. It

Is Isvuusr there are no |ienple left to live in them.
The streams whieh flow through these wretched vil-

lage* verve all purpose* without regard to sanitary

proprieties. The Persian seem* proof agnlnsl disea*es
that are l»tn of dirt. If the uater-aupply ia at all

plenti-ou*. the town will have it* tow ol poplar*. it*

expanse of green gra»*. and maybe some fruit orchards,
enclosed in’giciit mud nallml quadrangles Occasion-
ally in a moist spot Inside the nad i* a risa-hiish,

heavy with the deep pink rose* from whieh attar i*

made. Wherever in n well-watered place the grass has
prnng up full height, flower* grow in fntiulou* pro
fusion In such bottoms tlci-rotlv ilre*seit men may
usually he seen, watching over h[g. clcan-limbnl, up-
tnnding horse* at their grazing. This Khan or that

Prince of the Blood, one i» informed, ha* taken these
Mere* for pasturage, and these are u few of his sad-
dlers. So the spots where tile Persian farmer might
Ih> sure of a decent showing of crop. ale wind, ami he
grul.-a along on the lurtrn- doing the ln»t be can.
with an Irrigation *y*tem of underground canals, or
InntMta, centuries old, to grow emiugh to keep him and
hi* offspring from the graveyard
The most fertile stretch of country in all the uort li

»rn district. prnhihJv, I* the Vale of Marend, in the
midst of which, an opulent ousi* of trees and gardens
ami melon-patches und orchards, lie* the town of tin-

«ame nnme. Through age*, reaching hack la-yond the
record, till* plain ua* an urvna for all the nutson* of
Asia who hiol any lighting to do. It was literally

soaked with live bind of armies. It* present fertility

is nut surprising. Hut official greed, which -in Persia
suffers nothing to escape, keeps an envious eve and an
exactly hand on the Vale of Mareml. Sixty-five |ier

rent, of what it producea is tuken by nohlemuu who

In the Village of Sofian

wouldn't know work if ther <aw it. and out of the
residue the farmers who till those nnle* of level must
paV the sundry tax** of *tate ami province.

Man-mi iwidlal uf the liall-hundred or more vil-

lages which wit the pluin. aerois pru*prruun by com-
pariMin with the rest, (inods nrc cx|Hi«ed for sale in

what i* left of it* bazar. There is some air of real

town life alsMit H, hut a* one wander* through It*

narrow »t reels— it has one brood one—the decadence
is very dear. There are forsaken dwelling*, rapidly

gowing to decay. There are people who do little save

lo -it and lank in front of them, without even spirit

enough lu grumble. The transition when one leave*

tin- town and fare* out over the plain lignin i« not

*o gieut. after all. The trees ami house* and filer* nre

ini**ing. The poverty and despair are atmospheric
ami incessant

('untinually the wonder grow*, »« you go. where i-

the eiamlle** population of the Orient, the milliim* uf
Islam. of whom It ha* been so often said that they
would pour out of Persia If the grim lianner of

Mohammed were ever unfurled for a “ holy war “T I

« the Jehu who presided over u* and our fortune*
about it. He was n Mussulman of the first chop, a
Seyyid. hi* wasp vraiM begirt with the green Velvet

belt whirh distinguish** a de-ieniUnt of t Its- Prophet.
He pointed with hi* whip to live mist of mountain*,
blue in the clinlaiii-c. und said: " It is only the pour,
and the rich, ami those who must, who remain on thr
highroad. It is better yonder.”

“ The Neyyid "—if lie ha* u name, I never encounter-
i*l any one who called him hv it—was replete with
a|ihnri*>ua and information, and. beside*, lie furnished
new proof of the grip which Mohammedanism ami H-
supcrstithins have upon the East. He wa* bom in
the now KusMiin province of Shitsha, in the eastern
Caucasus. Religion* pveferenee hail led him to »ettle

in Perrin. but he laughed at the Persian*. He was
little, trim, with kis-n Hear eye* and a good smile.
KaMeiml about hi* arm above the elbow by a ribbon
he wore a little leather case, green leather too. in

whieh was enclosed a letter lie hud gut written for him
by a priest ut the -hrIn* uf Haiti. It was a charm
again -l rheumatism, whieh he said was the lane of
hi* being, hut which ulways vanished when be tied im
this small, holy talisman. He would drive merrily nn
through a nun storm, knowing that If the twinges
eunsr after III* drcm-liing he had the cure at band.
The pay of the coochinan in IVrsin would make a New
York nighthawk cabman dmim of the poorhouse, hut
out of what lie received the Seyyid Invariably traowd
alms to the way aids- la-ggars. for gi»»l fortune, and
whenever hi- asked a qnestum of a wayfarer, about the
nifidition of the road* ahead or the prii-e of feed, paid
him for the information with two or three nhulil*.

It must Is- done. ’ hv said. ” Thi-e Per*iiiu* have
nothing that they will not sell, and they give nothing
without reward .

I said that the Seyyid scattered alms, lie didn’t.

His servant did it. Every Seyyid, mi mutter how
humble hi* lulling, laud have h servant. The menial
who ul tended our Seyyid was hiniwlf u sacred person,
though somewhat soiled. He had made the pilgrim-
age to Kerla-la. but aside from the eln-ap insignia hr
didn't show it. Hr was liMrrfautctl and a* unattractive
a half-breed a* you could un the rwtd lli* fune
lion was wholly servile. He rode lieside the Seyyid,
ami held that slim dignitary on thr box when the
centre of gravity was in doubt. He jnmiieil down and
ran at the horses' head* when we whirled down an in-

rline *o steep that it was unsafe to trust the holdback*.

He was a wonderful dodger, and so had lived to lie

thirty. Slung at his waist, la-side a murderous-looking
knife, whieh wns used for nothing more Idiaaly than
the lulling of in|a-, he lurried two i>i|m--. long airair*
uf the Cliiasw model, one of whieh he prepared at
fixed intervals for the Seyyid. When it wasn't the
pipe it was cigarette*, who h the great mail—the hark-
man—rccrivnl into his mouth after they were rolled

ami lighted, ami smoked ouidcscrndingly. Once I

enught the servant taking a smoke for liiunwlf. The
laini of III* pipe hull a heel in II thill might have hero
left by -<one follower uf lli-nghi- I told him to cut il

out and I’d giie him a ilecrot *imike. lie obeyed a*
relnt-tantly a* tf lie were severing the jugular of his

father. When the thing waa empty. I made him fill

It with Ameriiun mixture. By this lime he had la-
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raise delighted with the proceeding: hut the tnlwi-ro

«u a different thing from the pinch of |mle Kurdlidi
leaf and the opium which hud always U-cn hin fuel,

and for two hour, the Heyyld had the *ieke*t servant
thut ever wohlded nrtchinglr nlong a highway of Iran.
He confessed to the Soyyld thut it Was good rniHigh
for him. for letting hi. rlilhoiiqiie lie detilml with tile

unclean weed* of the infidel.

The Sevyid—Imrknmn and nothing more—exacted
the deference due to him, all along the road. Oner
Imidr a deep, *Iuggi*h .Ireum We rattle u|mn mi en-
campment of nomad*. who had come down out of the
mountain range* to wash and ahear their nnimala.
Tliey were hard ut work, the boya holding down the
•beep nnd goat*. while their elder, removed the llwetvn.

The women, to whom health lent a liiixoiii kind of
luuuty, and who, nfler the manlier of mountain women,
were lax about the ex pn.ure of their face*, went alniul

among the Hock*. drawing milk into enrthen ves-eb
A* I leaped arrow the d renin, camera in hum!, a great

v

A Road-side Tea-house

cry of protect went up. and the rhirf of the ontflt, a
lirnnred, lienrdeil. mid rangy gentlrnian. who misirol
hin proper plate in the world by not Iwing Is.rn where
he could piny right guard on a Princeton eleven, came
running with half a doren of hi* retainer* and a
doacll Kaull-h .loH-p-ilugx at hia heel*. He wa» roaring
1 lint il« ami waving hi* arm* in mandate to me to get
luck to the other bank, and reaching for a sort of
hru*h hook that he carried to make the argument good.
In the wildent plunge of hi* onslaught he caught sight
tif the Ss.vyid'* green belt, lie stopped a* if Mitur
thoughtful person had pulled au air brake on him.
and Js-gan to kowtow.

With wrath mill icvcri-iiec .tiuggling in him. be
u»kiul the Seyyld whnt *ort of being I wua and what I

u*» going to 1U1 to hi* people with that " liox which
had the Evil Eye in the end of It.” It wa» explained
to him. lie Imiked ihiubtlnglv at Ihe camera, then
uhispernl to the Seyyiil. “ Is it n *inT"
“ No.“ said the luw-giver.
The chief relaxed hi* hold of hi* snickersnee, ami

put hi* entire company, men. Inya. nlicep. grot*. and
rn.y checked uomcn. thrmigh their pace., while' the
K»il Eye winked knowingly ami often

After hen ring the Seyvid'* genera Mention nluiut pim-

ple who kept lo the highway. I watched narrowly ihe

companlr* nf two or three or maybe a ditti-n peiMiit.

who came, rarely enough, to relieve the monotony of

the journey. It did not require long study to prove
that he wa» right, though a* to what element* were
left behind in Ihe mountain* thrie wu* mithing in the

wav of rvtdetav. On Ihe road their were only "tile

rich. the jMuir. nnd those who mu.t.” H i» mil alone
in the type* that are met with, hut in the aoleiun way
they go. that one read, the old sturr of d«prr**mn and
the — rimi.iicu. which i* ingrained into the live* of

them. Tliey pus-red dowlv The i'lilui*y carriage

which ha* Iiei-n ailopted a* the rond vehicle par ex-

lellence i* the expre** train of Pctsin. for all it* *lmr-

new*. Mnut of tiic wayfarers make room for it the

rich out nf the ivimli-y whieli U a ilelightful Irnlt of

the bigh-ela** IVrainn, “ the |*uir and lhn-e who iiiiimI
"

Ihsvium- to their mind* n vn.t notion of nower and af-

ttllrnie all in lie ti> n ivia.h and four, if he knrw it

nveonl deuth to the whole <|uurtrll* of III* iiug*. n

furlong further on, tlie IVrainn cnaehman would lu-h

them to a cimlcr to go hv any company or caravan he
might meet or overtake on Hie way. shouting all t la-

lime: "flrt coil! III. Highms.* i» raining!" And
none of them eoole.fu the ipir-tion of .juad or the

right of way. The muleteer* lent and even lift their

liiwaf* shunt in llteir cagerne** to dear the truck.

iliut het thing eu»v to lend, no matter bow fn*t yiu

nin. i* the pathm*- of these |ieciplc. Tliey arc never

excited over anything, never worried liemuw live way
i* long. They cannot lie imimed to move quickly uium
any pretext. The nurld'* time fleet* hy them nnd they
do not iiire. They -et out upon a journey of five hun-

dred mile* on horseback or duiikcylMck with a. little

tensmn u» wr would foil on hoarding u i»r for Tlility

fourth Strcvt, Even the rkarwdar who hn* I ait one
land, and rant laris I» carry your Imggage two or three
lllllidlrd lilileu, lll.V* in sonic lolninvi. -lllig. on In. pipe

ami short sword, ami walk* off without a sign of aier

• ion to Ihe task of legging it so far. earrying hi* •hi»«,

oflenhnie*. |o -ave tlvem. The European who swear*

ami droinmi. haste and ntnre haste i» a unnrev of mild

aslonMiinciil to the I'er.ian*. They dare ut him with

a certain mniw. such a* one would fivl for a re*pert*-

Idc looking entry man. I'sually they do not grist

him, for there l» evnmcxit r»nmr again. I the Fhri-lian.

Once in a lung one I. honored with the *ulenin

Persian salutation. " tlud all* "—may your shadow
never grow less.

Harper’s Weekly
Three- fourth* of the meagre panorama on n Persian

road consul* of the cavalcades of little donkey*, peg
ging along lo or from Ihe distant market*. If It should
fall lo the lot of any pursuivant of herald* to revast
the arm* of Persia and bring them up to date, it is

hard to ace how he could avoid substituting the setting
for the rising sun. and the donkey for the Is-wliisUrixl
lion which now ligurc* there. It may lie. as Omni
sings, that the lion performs an lm|s>rtanl oflirc a*
watchman.

O'er the cmirta where Jauulijrd gloried and itcaak deep,

hilt it i* the little, wise eyrd, wiry, malumm-ious, and
vet faithful jarknss ilia I is Ihe best friend of the poor
wan ill Persia, and tran-aet* the more imperative pun
of the country'* famines*. Nobody could cat. drink,
keep warm, or keep cool without him. What dors he
mu carry, and when iloea He erase from hi* labor*?
At farak id day, starting niray from u miserable ikon
I have pn-is’l long donkey-trains, already fur on tlidi
day's journey, with the liurden* packed on (hem until
Iherc were vikihle only the wagging cot*, and Ihe four
small, sinewy leg*, jugging away under the pyramid
Wood, straw

, vegetable, frimi the- hill side garden*,
dyestuff*. long pules for building purposes, diurnal,
wool, carpet*, rock salt: and no mutter haw big a load
i* roped upon the small, sturdy hock, a place i* nl
way* left for the donkey'* owner, oftentimes a hulk
ol a fellow, who doe* n good day’* work trying to keep
hi* bare feet off the ground. I lie donkey i> guaranteed
thut mueh of a load. That i* III* lioimal. The rest is

cargo.

Tonies hy cm his ambler, usually a half bred Ara
loan, the rich Persian, clad in long rale* of black silk,

n* dignified as a chief justice; his wire*, or secretary,
riding at his elfaiw- on some lew* eisilly mount, ami
servants—tuo nr three of them—trailing behind with
the pock-animal*. He may lie Inund for one of tile

•hrinr* on pilgrimage Rum or Mrslilied. perhaps—or
lo tlie undoing of a liu*inc— rival. Hither i* lo him
a sailed errand, and hr goe* ii|ain it with gravity.

Farther along ride* hi acid-viHignl moflah upon hi*
while Mecca donkey, a »un umbrella held aloft, and hi*
penetrating eyes shooting haired from under it at the
infidel* a* he jiasses.

Beggar* rise up from the rood *ide. out in the " bad
lands." far from any human dwelling, to whine at you
or hobble after you for half or three -quarters of a
mile along the way. Sometime* they are lc|>er*. and
carry their iraplornlion* *o far am to reach out to wire
you hy the hand. This overture usually prove* effect

ire with the European or American, f«n all the aa-

KUiance* of science will not ranvlncc one that the nil

clemmem i* not ioiitaginu«. dnw. while wr had slopped
under some tree* hy a »ti emu side to rest during the
heat of a fierce mid-day. a boy of perhupa a dnxcn year,
came along a crous-riaul which led down out of Ihe
mountain*. He was a mass of rag* The more a Per-
sian has to lie expused to the Mininu-r bent, the more
covering he seem* to pack on himaclf. and in tlie leg
gar's caw rag* are a plea. In the cities naki-dm-** i*

the trick. This hoy’s fare wa* patched with while
and twisted into an expression of agony. Hi* mouth
wu* open, but be made do round. He carried a great

An Inn in the Desert

staff, with uli nli he pretended to lie ln-l|Hng biin«elf

along. To orders mid threat* lie wu* deaf Coin* were
given him. hut he stcod with thut look of torture on
hi* discolored iuee ami with In* hand outstretched for

more. The .inging of u hcavy-throngid ekirjwvr whip
alsiut hi* l«g« did m»l dislnr'h him in Ihe •lighliwt
lie wa* isin**»nu*, no donlil. of the protection that
abide* in many pair* of trouser*. Sonic farmer*' l*»y»

of the ni-ighlsirhood, Uight i-yi d ami siiiihiiiut. Kalli-d

Ihe nxeli they were driving by. haiked ul him and naked
him where he name from. He madr no answer. A
camel train mine along, and after drinking at the
stream, the camel* were unloetdeil and litrmd out to
gran- The esritv nnjis who year after year travel all

the highways betwivn Treh’icnnd ami Mrdibed said

tliey had never noeri him. Hut they gave him money.
It wa. only when a lug shepherd dug made at hitii,

growling, that the lilindle of tags, uneleHnuem. and
misery **-l olf down thr road ami u-as hot to view.
Once agnin. Ihrrndtng a small, fertile valley, where u

stream tumbled along mibdly. we niw ii sight **> rare
that the Seyyhl. n grin <>11 his sharp fine, cried

.

" lt-r-r-r-r-r-r." the |srviliar. rattling round which in

nil Ihe Hunt i« ec|iiivali-nl t»> "
•» ln*a.' and reinml up hi*

four horses to watch. On the tank, a alnneVtiirow
from the rond. an old beggar with gray Is-nrd wu*
flashing hi* wonderful col leetimi of rug*, lie <ut cno*
legged, in pull* nwf HrwffilM, and Wi»ki-d with leisuie'l

ne»a nnd ajipareut roinforl. tlunigh II uu* full mld-diiv.
•uni the blistering siin-hent was ls-ating down on hi*
naked iii-«.

From time to time dcrvlvhe* niv met. clrnr of g-.ine

mu] lironii of skin, -how ing in their vigorous move
meni the hrnefieent effect* of isnt ihair life. They tell

marvellous tales, which sintnil strangely like

Hnbn, and at the close thereof hold out their gourd*
for tlM listener * rain. There are soldiers, good nu-

The Advance of Civilization

lured and ill equipped, who ride chu* at the traveller's
wheel, in slleme. hoping that such up to hi* vunity
wtll have the effect of looswnllig hi* imrse-string*.

Ami- ro on. It all simk* of |sivertv. dire, hlightiug
poverty, from which the nation a* a nation can ocurrely
Iwipr ever to lim Hilt it speuk* of industry, too. a
lateen energy which eumc ti> these |eonb- with tlie
Tartar *tiuin in their Idcsal. They are all doing roiue-
Ihing in hope of getting bread. If it i* only bs-gging.
well and good. In I'ei-ia Hut i* ail industry-.

A* for thr IVrsiun furmer. whom you sew at bis toil
as you Journey, no man work* harder or again*! harder
•rendition* than he. FeTtilixers are la-yntid hi* reach

;

thr- manure which should |H - pn| u|wn hi* land he is

forced to convert into file!. Hi* plough, dragged hy
halt a dsiM-n oxen nr Idack laiflaloes. is tlie Name
jdnugh that wan used in liable times. Tlie weeds and
thorns nhmc grow strongly and without urging. These
he grabs out with a heavy Imr. to take the place of lire

ursal. Mile* and mile- iff land ore settled, in some
year*, for one that yield* a respectable crop; The
farmer -|s-nd* all hi* spring season, after the rowing
is ibine, altering the cloy hunks of the irrigation chan
ncl* ro a* to carry the manly -ripply of water to one

S
ri ion after another of his thankless land*, only to
d. an tire harvest-time draw* near, that all his labor

has bran in rain, and the Held, save for spuls here and
there, is a* bare aa when his rude plough first up
turned it.

There are few surface stream* of any magnitude,
and fewer springs of water lit to drink: so you take
ten. tea. tea. eternally

,
in i«lt-drfvn<v. They make it

from the anme dirty stream* they Use for ul I other
purjioM-a. ami as you ride away from the khan or earn
vaiMffrni vou sec a servant, squatted at the water'*
<«lge. scouring out the glams-s nnd saucers from which
you hove drunk. The onlv lime the dislrew are ever
cleaned, ill a IVrsiun tea-limi-e, is after a Christian
has gone hy.

Hilt for all that. Ihe white man i* master of thw road.
The soldier obey* him. if the charvndur wandena from
hi* compact or from the beaten way. a promise to have
a hand rut front him—one of the moderate Persian
punishment*—brings him cringing to the wagon side,

crying 1
" No. Sahib, Forgive me: I did nut know

your Excellency wa* a consul."
A* for danger, it I* tin outworn tale, so far as tlie

highroads of North IVrsia are concerned. You sec no
flic-arms save your own and those thr soldier* curry,

l-rt a revolver he spied among your po*M-**iun*, ami
vou lire treuted with the sat lefevence that is nc-

<i>rds*J to n slick of dynamite. The effort of the Per
-inti government is to repress the rxercias- and abolish
the need of pbvsienl force. Hrigamlagr I* poinUlied by
the niixt violent of ilcatli*. and there arc no rourts of
ap|H-nl. The gentleman of the road who drmund* the
purses of traveller* is la«h«x! to the month of u cannon
and Iffonn into small pievi-*. by and hy. when the Shah'*
ntliccr* lay hand* upon him.

Hack ill live mountains the robber chief and hi*
merry liwti -till hold up Ihe wuyfarer at the ends of
Icug gnus with inlaid *ti*-k* ami chasol barrels, halt

generally it is true that wherever a coach and four
•an go at nil it cun go *afcly. All that remain* along
these artcrii-s of travel to recall the time when cara-
van*. great (or purposes of «*lf-protorti<>n, were -lopped
nnd lieroe lights fought for pos-i-uion of the rich bole*

of merchandise, is here and Ihrre the ruin of a b«g

brick r*rav*ns-r-Tui of three or four centuries ago, with
a vast spare within, where a thousand cvuiw-ls and their

toads ami their driver* might Mini refuge at night.

Ruins of a mighty Bridge
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T
O mr. accustomed In see a whole crew man-
ning a topsail Italian], and nin-t bending lli«

>anl to the mu-ic of a chantey. il uo an
uncanny span-lark*—that grttiux under say.
Thera were cleat* nailed to I hi- deck nliaft

On' loading.Idorka, amt three at the fore,

three at the main—tin- irmn*tcr» would scramble along
these cleat* in all poM'iren. sometime* faee unuard
again fate downward. with the halyard* gripped by onr
hand or nnr foot, or their teeth, while the rani -rent

aloft in jerk*. When ii|> to it* place we nippcred the
halyards nt the hloek anil they »l<ipi»-d pulling ami be-

layed. All ii|i ami <lon n i mining rigging led through
lendingblns-k* on deck. an that they could line their

imuienar strength rnther than thrir mere weight. Two
could short home and hoist a toji gullanl sail. one eouhl
net a royal, anil when it. came |o atoning the anchor,
llnerkel mill S|ien«vr iliil it—hy haml
The po**age down the wa*t wn* uneventful. My

nrrvousm-s* wore off aftrr u feu- night watehe* alone
with them, and I fouiiil that they welcomed my ap.
(•rural of U»k> well performed n* they friiuwl nr i««r
atonal demonstration* oith a ca|i*lnn hoi Hut Hpenecr
mu ile no headway with hi* rooking: in suite of all we
could do, he would not touch the draw huckrl unle**
toll! to. and e»en ahoweil a* grc.U a rrpognaiic* to

carrying fresh water from the lank ill a bucket. Hit-null

in the morning waahing down of the deck lie took hi*

ahnrv of the splashing without iinn*iial protest.

With t'aiituin llrugglr* my relation* were serene,

and even friendly Having utterml In* eoniniand*
with rrirard to hi* daughter, lie *remeO «mlidenl that
tbi-y would I* obeyed ; and a* .li***ie never left the
cubin, and I wa» very careful not to arouae hi* mi*
jiirimi*, ray relation* with her had not develo|H<d iia*t

what they were on our flrat meeting hy the time we

had aaiitd up the muddy little I'nugo Kiver and
anchored o(T Frenehtown- a elu*ler of thnteheil hut*,

a linding-«4stion.suud a rickety wharf. There wa* no
government, no consulate, no |*i«l -ofllru—no other craft

in the river.

Ordering! me to rig enrgo whip* and «ltike mil nil

empty water -rank*. Captain Mruggle* w ent nahorein
I hi' one IhmiI. and I enjoyed my lira* lonir talk with
•I—-*ie. which contained little of value to thia »t»ry.

event our mtllidmi that nothing could !«• done here

in the miy of e«ruping. Wlirn he returned I wa* In-

nocently liu*y with lie' uork. and he informed me that
varum* n|rt of diflerent brute*, lord*, and reptile*

would route off *i*rtl on final*, lie hiniaelf would alow
them in the hold. ami. on the parangs u|i the cim»i,

would feed and «ire fur them. That day and on the
three following, native* from the shore floated out a
hohlful of large and email cnjfc*-- boned in il *np
|Hme to prrv-nt evi'ltemeut a runner our erewk, ami I

struck them down ilia hatrhe* a* fa»t a* they artMeil.

What they eontninrd I could not guem, but. all bring
alanird. we hoi*ied over the prison rage amidehip*.
which went a*hore and returned. taxed in like the
other*. There wa* no doubt of the occupant of thi*--

another a|*'. Hie nssring ami growling from within
and the nnawrra «f the i-rew were unmi*taknlde evi-

dence. We atoned it on thr inn in hatch again. hut left

the t> unl» on for the present, while 1'aptuin Hrugglea
clllldird hi* a|{ltniid |«'l» doun the fore-hatch ami cov-

ered them.

ft'* a female of their breed.'' hr remarked to me;
' and we'll have to keeji her clowrd for a while, until

they're u*rd to her prvsrnc-e."

Another caffe had come off with thl* la»t load, which
the Captain opened on deck, disclosing a four-font

aliake of -|H*eie. unknown to me. hut poortvMing the

triangular head of all |xdM>uoua serpent*. Tin* cren-

ttire. bo explain**!, wn* a rarity, ami teing valuable. he
would slow it in the ratlin—which he did. in "pite of
Jessie's protcai. A few other paihnge* and bundle*
cwme off. which be iiImi took Won, and I surmised. by
the odor of hi* lirrath ut *upper time, that there wa*
whl*key aiiMMig them. There wa*; he wa* drunk la-,

fore dark, and a grvwler change ill a mail I never raw
pnaiuied hy the stuff.

Ilia face t-*-k on the color of a ripe tomato, and the
*ar* of flesh under In* eye* puffed out and half clowal

the lid*. III* gray eye*, darker from the idneurnlion.
glittered through two horizontal alii*, giving a hideous
expression of ferocity to hi* face, while hi* rumbling
voice became an almost inarticulate growl. While I

wa* stirring the mu*h for the crew he roared con-
tinually at me from live |aa»p. ami aa I could not under
aland a word that lie raid, and wmild not leave the
•upper to burn, my inattention hr ought him forward
in a fury of rage. He collared me, lifted me clear of
the desk, ami shook me a* a I viler does a rat, thrvi

dropped me I wa* not injured— though very angTy

—

and mannpd to understand that be would feed the
hrutr* himself that rvening- lie stirred violently,

while I nursed my wrath, and when the miiah waa
cooked, and I had dotiMd thr lire with a Ixjcket of
water, lie lifted the fore-hatch

t’p they rame. and a* I looked on their fair* and
heard their snarl*. I retreated toward the handspike-
rack, aerured onr. and went aft -. then calling to Jessie

to fasten them. I closed down the iron grating* over
thi- skylight and compnniovia.

“ There may la- (rouble tonight. Jessie." I said,

when she appeared at the forward door, “and I may
hare to Jump over and aw im ; hilt, if there’* a gun to

la- had ndiote. I won't he gone long.''

Her answer was drowned in a storm of abuse from
her father. He had filled Spencer'* bucket and kicked
it out of the way. now. with a large dipper he waa
Spooning the last of the mu<h into the wash-deck tub,
and «|uiiiting viciously at me. Hot the rrew were pay-
ing no attention to thrir slipper; they uere creeping
nr-und the big box nmld*hi|i«. -nifling grinning, and
growling, and u» tin- Captain tirushed jiast them no
hi* way Inward me. thm- of them followed menacingly
a few feet.

" What are you saving to my girl T" he bellowed, a*
he approached. “ Didn't I tell you to let her alone?”
"Captain Hmggle*." I answered. raising mr hand

*n«ke. " don't lay blind* on nu- agnin. I won't nave it.

If you were not so drunk you'd not think it niHexrary.
Well have our hand* full with the crew benight. Aa
for your daughter. I wa* telling her to fasten the
grating*."

" Wlml for? Who told you to drop the gratings?"
- Never mind that now.” 1 answered. " look for-

ward—look at them."
My manner Impressed him and hr turned. I turant

no tilek- the brute* were ripping the plunking off the
cage, and two of them Tyndall and Spencer—weie
lighting. I ‘aptu In llruggh* ran forwui-t. seiring a
handspike- u* lie went, and charged among them. He
used tin- Mlx-fisit club one-handed, u* 1 would have
IioikIIisI a ta-lay ing-pin. M-|Hiiating the covalutanl*. and
driving them forward to the wiimIIii**, where they jab-
bered and snarled at him and lublnsl the aore apols;
hut they were ivin^ueteil for the time. Then, telling
them to stay where they were, he came aft ami 11 no. lied

the deiuolil ion of the cage covering, diaeloeing an
unilersired hriite. a full *i>ter to th-«c forward, hut
only half-grouu lie himlied Iwr for a few momenta,
while she grinned ami chuttenal nt him: th«-n he lair*!

into u rmir of dninken Inughtri. and. shipping his
thigh*, came aft to me. Ill* nuasl had Hinnged. he
seemed to have completely foigollen our <|UO rrel. and
thia alum- pn-vential me friun going overlmursl to *r»-k

aid for Jessie on shore.

"Ain't it full?" he chuckled, before la- had reached
the mainmast. " Ain't she u U-uiity. and ain't they all

in love! lad'* tmii her hat**. Come on " He turned
bfldl

"Captain Brugglea." I called, running after lum. “ I

lay nt ynu not to. You will never gel them under
sml rot again. Take my advice and t*-x up that cage
again—or I'll do il. and )--n keep IIm- re»l hick."

It was almost t-a- dark now to see the expression
of hi* fare, but I knew bP Ilia sleadlual stare that I

had angefi-l lum.
~ You coward?" lie said, thickly; "and five minutea

ngii you dari-d fate we. mid I thought I could like you

;

Imi vuii'iv u iviwanl. after all."
" Father," raim- -Imale's pls-adliig vein from the

companion—"' father, do *• lie advise*: please do!"
' Slmt up. ynu d—il trollop*." Im- roared at her

"You're d—d »l ui|Kithelie. IiV tisuil* you two." He
turned and iswinctd on me 1 had Ml the handspike
aft. but had I |m-

-

s-rd it I isiuId not have um-iI it

after he hud *ci/cd me.
" What i- I liefe la-tween you two*" Ik brlUiwed ill ni)

ear. aa he lietil mi- ht the arm. "Hey! tell me; what
i» there between ymi?"‘"You coward!’ he said, thickly”
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" * What ire you saying to my Girt ?' he bellowed
"

lUnu'T Though undersized, she wan large ami strong enough to have broken my
Kirk with a blow. ut bitten my arm nit, liuil she eni*d to: but *he was docile anil

happy, dividing Kit inter**! brlam the roinlml* in h*r Is-half ami ill* remaining
hrut* without, who wa* improving hia time liy getting unpuintod. Hr «|uiiUml
b'fnre luT, grunting amt jalde-Ting hut nut for Ionic.

A terrible cry ran»r wit from I hr pair ut the miacn lintcli. and nt flr«l I toilId
run niukr out whether it came from S|icmvr or th* Captain. It wan a death cry.

rontmuliig every net*

4

mental anil physical agony and «..»• repeated airakn anil

a|{ain. .VI l**t it Ksiimr arlicillatr.
’ Kirmi ns. KUniing—Jcmie—the sunk*!

'

" Lous* th* anakr. Jessie, if jolt can!’' I riilled
; umt tli*B, "I can't hrlp you.

Captain; I'm loeknl In."

The moonlight «i« stronger now. and I mu Id —* thrill hieldlril on the deck still,

but for til* movement of S|ieiM*r'a iaiatcnae hold, lie wa* Uppermost, ami hia

furious growl*. fuming hall-choked fruni Ilia thrust, told nl hi- victory. Th* eriva

of th* In plain hail iiuiNrd, I ait awful -mind- of hug* teeth swapping. ami grating,
anil criiurning, a* the monster hit ami burrowed. made n horrid arrunipuninietrt to

the vengeful snarl*. Then then wm i|iii*t for a moment, hut for the Miw of con-
hat forward, and Spencer lifting hi* h use. ungainly shape. u blaek silhouette
against the whit* paint. work of tie- colon trunk, threw imusrlf Into a *uildcn cum
tort ion. ami something pu-M«l mn the rag*. -caller tug warm. Micky drops of

liquid. a few of which "truck my liand. Then
.
sounding hi* humming. Kviming

roar of ehall»nirr. h* Kmnded forward and pwaml u|«m the lover at the Kar«

I do not know which oil* it wa*. Npetuer being tin- only one I hail recognized in

th* ilarkn***. Iwit believe that It imisl have been Huxley, the in vt largest. from the
vigorous r*Hi*tancr which lie mail*; ther* were a few preliminary h|on -.with their

long, powerful anil", then they lucked, whirled foTwurd. and from thi* on they
were indistinguishntde from th* other*. Til roe aeparute -triigglr* for life ami love

were now going on lielore my eye*, but I had little ehantw to <ds<rfir them, for the
female, angry at the Interruption to th* t/*le k let*, and evidently ronsiitfriag me
responsible, na* faring me. *re«-t. with inoulh wide iqieti. rye* half cloned. nnd
boa r*e growling Ixrrks •-••minx from her throat.

Suddenly *ln- extended Kith long arm* high aUivc lier head und sprung. I

•lodged. and avoided the dlr**L Impact of th* hmte. bat lUlllll nut crape a glancing
blow on tbe bead from «n* h*uvj tint, whleli -eat in* reeling into n corner. When
my wita cam* Kick I wa* crouched on my knee*, "till gripping my splinter of

wimmI. ami with my beam throbbing in a splitting heuduche. In th* oppusitr eor

n*f. a* high a* "hr milId clluili, wa* Ibc- female, looking lank over one -boulder a*
die cl mix to the lur- anil whhlH-iIng excitedly In th* middle of the ra(r wa* the

•an** of Hit limitation—the snake It wa* roiled, and it* head n>*e from the middle
of th* coil, waving like a reversed peiiduliua. and darting forward nnd liark while
it lilmsl steadily; hut It wa* not threatening in*, and I i .-gained my f*et with the
bop* that, having saved my III* one*, it would moliiiiie the nrrvire-. and wilh thi*

hope rum* Ibe hop* that the brat** without would kill nn* another, when -Ie»«i*. if

*h* laid escaped madni-c* or drnth from fright. roilld librralc- mr
The moon waa much In itflitc r and higher in the »kv. proving that I mu*t have

Inin ut lead an hour uimoim'Ioii* . and in thi* hour i**iiI1« had come to two of

th* duellist*, for in the Murhiard «.'ijii»t* «*• on* <|uiet form, and on the edge of

the fon> hnleh another. Hither they had fought to th* death and Hwntnl to

di*. or they were th* vanquished of two hat tie*, the victor* in uhli-h hail lal*t come
together Two wen* lighting fiirlnindy mar th* port fore- rigging. mid tb* other
tiro were aloft; but thi* wa* a flight mid pur*uit—not u fight. They had reached
the forelop a* I haikcd. anil the Intder. Ultrlirvg grunts of |iam and proteM, riwelietl

for th* liiaintopma*t «tay, mol a*tit lip It. hand ovei liaml The other followed,

growling menacingly I p the maintoprmi-t rigging they went, out the loputil

yard, up 111* lift, uih! then, straight up to tlir royal maM head, where the rigging
i-ildid ;

then Ihev *lld down ill* main lev ill »tuy to the fore lopnallaut mael-hnid.
and from thi* their dr-nut wa- * hy lift* mid foot-rope- until they rnu-hnl
the top. when they airain Marled up the mnintop«nii*t-*luy . licit the pur-uer hail

XU i ueil "teadlly. and )U»t a* they were half way Up dtreelly ovrl the on(0*—he
ciiuxht hi* <|Uitrry hv the leu The tlxht wa* rreuimd in mid-air. Ilmij-ini; hy one
fuw ii* often a* two or new*, they »wun« iilxwit lb* May, tanxlinx tlipmwdrr* in

the *tay«ail halyard*, atrikinx. kiekiojf. and hitili*. until one with 11 human ety of

aponv iel u" ami Ml, h*ud downwind, lie Mruek ulth a *ra»h on the -larKurd
upper nlpc of the cau*. chiux a moment, and fell lo the deck, where he quiverid,

Xii»|m\I, rolled over, mid lay Mill. Another wa* deod.

Hut In* death hud prt*l«n-cd result* within the rape. Why tlie *nakr «hould
have Held me reepotiallile for the Urriup anil -hakinx of the mge when tlu- prewt
bcaal struck it, I do not know, mile-* It wu» hecause its eyes were on the frnml*

"
I have already told yau, Captain.” I answered. " There is nothing, and will be

liothinp between us whilr w* are both here. When we pet ashoie I shall want hel

for my wife."
•• You will, heyT Want Ii*t for your wife, will you? I'll give you u wife, liy

totwd!—I'll git* you a wife'"
Struggle a* I could, while Jessie screanirtl from the cabin, lie dragged me to the

rage, Mip|i*d the liar, opened the illMU, and thrust m* In. Then he cloHmi th* ihsir

and retiancd it, The female *nar!rd at me, lint made no iittrmpl to resent Ibe

intrusion, and I ponwawd my*elf of a piece of planking which lay half through
Ibe l«r* Crsir with mingled fenr mid tag*. I jahlad it ut the t a plain's fai-e u*

he *t'**l near the iU*ir, Inn h* dmlgcd anti drew Ku-k out of rrueli.

" There'* a wife for you." lie said, with as much *nrruaui us his drunken voice

would express. Then followed a Volley of perwonal alms*.

"<rti. if I gel out of here alive.” I answered, insanr y. ” I'll kill you for this, vou
deviL" Tlien I tiiimsl to watch my fellow.prlsonci. Slie wa* ptying me no at-

tention. being more interested in the rnov vments of her admirer* ont*ide. They
were coining aft in a ImmIv. swinging their huge ahotlliler* from side lo aide, brutme
their elie*l*. and growling angilly Whatever may haw lm-n their state of nun-1

before, they wrre iwrtainly in a moat jiwiou» rage now, |«i*Mldy at im-. who had
obluimd precedence over them, hut ditecled for the time at Captain llrupjtl*-.

whom they had urn favor me. Tbe giant .spencer wws in the van. and he made
straight for th* Captain.

“ Hack, hoys'” he thundered. “ Hack—go hack ! go back! go hack!”
Spenix-T. with a blood-curdling. Kumiing rnctr. sprang high in the air und came

down on ki* enemy, who staggered under the load, but maintained his footing

Then lagan tbe mightiest single combat which. I hrlicvr, ever took place on rurlli

A full miHin wa* now rising over the *«Mein hills, hut there wu» not y*t Hiiflh-ii in

light lo *ce r(curly their alitline*—only their 'ouiblmsl bulks, surging Kick and
forth in tbe shadows, u blnckrr darkn*** There was no growling u<*r snarling,

hut a continuous wheezing in short, jerky note*. They reeled and whirled, soon-

times falling together with a thud which shook the dock, hut arising tightly l<Mkisl,

and slowly drifted afl pt«t the mainmast mid mlzzen-huleh Th»n I saw them
•eparale. one staggering over agninst the rail, ami I heurd the l.’aptain's mil*, ill

thick, broken ueccnls;

“Jeasle, Jessie, loot* tbe snake~-qiiick! Turn the snake out on iUrk, I'm

bitten—crippled!" lie was sober now.
Hut his appeal was answered by Spewcrr'* snarl of rag*, and again they rlinehed.

1 beard no answer from Jessie, ami mv attention «s» drawn to m.v immediate
aeiglihnr*. two of whom had Imbed ami were lighting as deadly a battle as the
other ; the other three were fumbling about the cage, ami my main fear now—Inas-

much ** the young lady was WMtching them with amiable curiosity—was that they
would nnbor the ihsir . which might let me out. of eourw. hul 1 felt safer nt present

where I was. Two of them attempted it. but the Kir wns keyed by a vertical Kilt

which twitted their Intelligence, yet. fearing accidental auervm on their |imrl. I

staldird viciously with lay splinter at their hairy pwws us they worked, mid Hie

result wa* *ati"fying. Kacli ultcnd angry snarl* of yuiin. mid each thinking the
olber the awailant. a third murderou* twtlle K-gnn. and the fi'male jabbered ap.

pronnglr, moving over toward th* side of the cage nearest the last ttghters. Thi*
brought her uncomfortably close to me. and I nwived to the other corner. The iwge
wa* at»mt eight feet **pmie, and th* lutr* were too clow together to ndmit the
paswigv of ii petw, an, uni*** my cage-mate K-gan deirsm-trutiuns, I waa ia no

“I witched them as they lunged and careered along the Deck"
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in ths opposite corner, who was manifestly Innocent
It wan within easy striking distance. anil chance alone
saved roe. my splinter of wood, held befoTe me like a

cane. receiving the iin|Mit of It* open jaws a* it

launched toward mv leg. It writhed alsiut the floor-

ing for a second or two. then coiled, lifted it" bead for

another »prlng at me and—went down under the blow*
of my stick. I nearly decapitated the reptile with Ihe

first "sweep. ami followed up my advantage until it

c*a»»d to writhe, by which time I was in a naumw of

fear, trembling in every limb nnd wet with perepint

tion; for I had not lettered matter*. Itut. a» the
orangoutang oapmllf slowly ilearended the bar*. I

desperately imitated the hisaing of the anake, and "he
acraniNixt up. So hope again m*e in my heart. I kept

her there by hissing, and by occasionally moving the
dead arnike with my stick.

A loud wailing shriek sounded from the two at the
fore rigging. Tliry were huddled on the deck, nnd I

did not doubt that one had felt the death-bite. Again
it rang out. echoing among the hills, and again

; then
there was silence. but for that horrid rrum-hiiig aouml.
and at last one of them arose, just in time to meet the
descending weight of the victor up aloft—who had dc-

eeended the atav to the dead-eye and sprung at him

Fervently hoping that they were evenly matched,
and I list this last Untie would lie a draw', ending In

death for Imrh, I uatched them, biasing the while, a-
they longed aiul careered along the deck. But it was
not to be; one of them was Spencer, as I knew by a
momentary inspection of the right ante of his face as
they passed the cage, and the other wan certainly not
Huxley, the next in prowess, for Huxley most la- the
one beside the cage. It waa one of the others, and
though nnm, |wrloi|m twiiv. a virtue that night, he
had no chance with the giant Spencer. Thin struggle
waa abort

i
it ended at the main-rigging, where they

fell in a heap, nnd it ended as had the others, with
the fearful cry of agony, the choked growling, and the
crunching. Then Spencer, survival of the fittest,

arose to hla feet and naireil bis challenge to the uni-
verse—Ihe booming, humming, harking growl of an
angTy omtig-mtUng : and. with hysterical llightineas. I

answered with my hisa—to which he paid no atten-

tion.

He came toward the cage, pouncing upon and man-
gling Ihe body of Huxley for a few moments on his
way, and •i|iiatled before the female, jahhrring hoarse
ly. und pnoing the burs with bis huge hands. What
impression he made upon her waa beyond my under-
standing; hut she chattered in return, and at last, aa
though understanding her fear, he stalked slowly
around the edge to my corner, grinning hideously. I

S
lckeil up the dead snake, wriggled it in the nir. hissed
> the beat of my ability nnd poked the battered head

of the reptile through the bora. Spencer sprung six

feet away, then making a detour along the rail, re-

turned to the safer side of the cage, where he squalled,
and began the grimacing, and mumbling, and jabber-
ing of simian courtship.

And thus I panxsl the rest of that horrid night, keen-

ing the female in order by occasional hissing, but mak
ing no strong impression on the doughty Spencer. I

called repeatedly to Jeaaie. hut waa not answered,
until daylight broke, and then mine a voice which I

lid rod know from the oimpankini
*• Hob. are you there V’
"Jeaaie." I answered, joyously; “yes, I’m all right

for the preaent. Don't come out. I've got the female
under control with the dead snake, and they're all dead
Iait Spencer. How arc you! How have you made
out?™

** Where ia father* Oh I" she screamed, “ it's horrid!

They’ve killed him. Rob. What will I doT What can
I do!"
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Jessie appeared at the Door

I looked aft, and In the gathering light made out
the beadles* body of Captain Bruggle* alongside the
mlrzen-hstch, and knew then wlint had passed over
my head early in the night.

” Don't look. Jemml” 1 railed. " fio below, and some
of the natives may conic out. They mast have heard
the noise."

" I loosed the snake. |{nb, when father told me to,

and then I fainted. I think. What ha* Itupis-rted
!~

“They've killed one another—all but Spencer and
the female. Don't come on deck. Some one will be
off MM front shore."

She said no mom and I watched the unties of
Spencer, ilia grotesque grimacing teemed to full of

satisfactory results—even tlmvigli every square inch of
tu* hairy body «*• damp with the clotted Mood of hi*
rival*, he could not win the favor of the frightened
young lady in the cage. She paid mom attention to

the tasks than to him, and maintained her petition of
safety, high on the bar*. At last Spencer changed hi*
tactics; he begun to “ show off

"

Attacking the pile of boards nt the rail, he produced
a good supply of kindling wood, which he arrunged
under the iron pot: then, procuring Ihe flint and steel,

he started the lire; hut he neglect"]. as usual, to All

the pot with water, lo the result thnt when he had
cnUiiisiasUeally piled on the furl, the pot bn-ainv
red-hot. And still be worked, insanely, launching
whole board* at the flames, and creating," peril*pa, the
most successful tiro that lie had ever seen, •fahhering
ami grunting, and occasionally siamprring to the cage
to welcome the Bret signs of approval, he soon hud a
roaring bonfire, which ignited the turrrd main-stay
and the staymil just above. A flickering flame crept
up to the mainmast head, and I knew that the brig
was doomed.

“ WnU-r. Spenrert" I called, loudly, and peremptori-
ly. " Water—draw water I"
To this day I do not know why that excited brute,

(KHaesxd as he was by primitive instinct and pas-
»*». obeyed my order. It may have been reason, but
I itoulit It. It may have been the force of hahjt, yet hr
hated water; but whatever the motive, he obeyed me.
Hr seized the draw bucket, lowered It over the able,

und brought it up brimming. This He launched at the
Mrs. It struck the red-hot pot squarely, and the result
was a shattering of the receptacle to pieces, some of
which went one side, some the other, and one of wlilcli

dropped on Spencer's toes, sending him forward, Howl-
ing with pain. The others burned their way Into the
deck, amt flames sprung up, ale their way to the rails

and flferail, and crept aloft on the tarred rigging.
Spencer remained forward, grunting over bis sore foot,

and soon there waa a roaring barricade between us.

The female turned her back to the heat and would hare
descended, hut I remonstrated with the dead snake ami
persuaded her to remain where all* was.

Jessie I “ I called. “ Jessie! come out now—quick!"
She showed herself at the door and answered me.
“Come out. and slip the har—quick! It's all sate

now. Spencer can't get aft, and this on* is afraid of

the snake. There’* no danger nour, only from the
lire."

She opened the grating and came out of the cabin,
looked at each dead body on the deck, and crept for-

ward to the cage.
“ Lift out that bolt in the har, Jeaaie,” f called, en-

for she was tottering, “and then run aft
lo the talfrail—to get into the boat when I join you.”
She did so. 1 moved toward the disw, shaking the

make at the female and hitaing her out of my way,
anil when Jesaic had sped aft. I opened my prison and
clewed the door behind me. Then I thought for a second
or two. ami obeyed a prompting that I am not ashamed
of to this day. Jemie wns perched upon the taffrail,

ready to slip down into the boat towing astern, sho
was safe, and so was I. with thnt potential snake still

in my hands. I oprned wide the door and hurried aft.

JeUlr wa* ia the Isiat before 1 reached the taffrail,

ami when I descended on two part* of the painter

—

so as to lie able lo slip it— 1 found her in a dead faint.
” No wonder." 1 mused, as. while the boat drifted

down stream. I dashed water in her face. Hut when
she opened her eyes, and smiled weakly, and called me
by name, I knew that sanity was left tier.

" tank at Ihe brig. Jessie,” I asiil. as I lifted her.

"There's Spencer out on Ihe jib-boom, and the female
on the spanker boom. It'* a horrible courtship''

Hut nil* would not look : instead, she stared down
stream, and I followed her gaze.

Rounding Ihe next point In the river bank was n

French schooner of war—one of the slave-trade polica

of the African coast—and from her peak floated a

homeward bound night-pennant.

THE NEW SHIPS FOR THE NAVY ^

T
HE fourteen large craft provided by Congress
for Ibc increase of the navy in Its acta of

1*110 ami 11*1*0 constitute the most clalawnte

addition to the service since its rehabilita-

tion was M-gun in the early " eighties." The
expenditure of something over flfty-one

millions of dollar* is ixmtcmplated in hill* to the build-

ing contractors alone, the iv**t of armor and arma-
ment lielng another story, and when ready fur serv ice

the ships will reiire-i-nt a maw of uieUl and atores

amounting to a bulk of 204.241 tons—< e imobim-d
load of a string of one^ton curia nenrl sixty miles

long.

In the five battle-*liili* we have two types— tile three
sheathed and coppered ones leing live fVaacy/eamu,
Vrse Jersey, and Ueoryia. while the unsheathed ship*

are to la- the Ktn*lr Itlitiui and Virginia. The first

three ships lire further peculiar hcraim- they carry the
mueh-discu-acil auperptwd turrets m the main battr-ry

the relative merits of which will never br settled

short of the day of actual conflict . but the antifouling

advantage* of ihrlr coppered bittoms are too well es-

Inhii-lusl lo do more Ilian to make us aomier why all

are not •> protected. These shins are the peers of

anything now building abroad. The armored cruisers,

of whirl) Ibrri- are to la- six. are half of tlinn to Is-

<up|K-r«d like the tlircr last lie *lil|i» Thom- si *bi-atlled

and routed are to I*- named fa/i/orsio, ll'ril Tiryisiu,

and Vi'ftrsisin, while the others are to lie known ns Ihe
fWorviifo, ifarirfaiid. and Mouth Dalotu. These ships

ure u long way ulicnd of our two earlier annoied
cruisers, the Vor Fork ami ffnwtfgn, but merely
typical of the development* made abroad since those
older ilsasmntc* were designed. They may he properly
called the heavy curnlry of the ses. and their mUs loll

in conflict will be to keep in touch with the enemy and
lo give Imn suroe pretty hard raps before ending up

the support of the heavier, slower, snd more powerful
luttle-slitps. The protected cruisers, to liesr the name*
of Charleston, ififtroui-pr. and 81. Louis, are really

To the miDd food of figure*. Hie following table will

help out toward a better mechanical understanding of

the ships:
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decidedly akin lo seeiwidelas* annonvl cruisers, ami
are n very dii-hUd ad v mice ii|s>n the tilynijwii—hii ini-

{

iroved form of which they were de*igm-d to lie—for.

esides being aide to deliver heavier blow*, they are
able to withstand tlie-m by the dit|Nsdtum of armor
new lo this das* of ship They have Isvemie Miiurtlilng

better Ilian mere smuts and cinimieriT de-drover*. for

it will take a pretty slout ernfl to stand up la-fore

them and deal them blows thnt uill iiicupiKituI- Iht-ltt

before recetving u damaging drultbing In return.

The- armored pontons of the strlrtly armored ship*,

namely, the battle-ships snd Ihe heavy cruisers, are
protected by very thick steel, all of which is to be
treated bv the latest Krupp proem*, whica. as we have
been told, carries tile hardening procrw* much lUeja-i

than that jsm*ible ley the Harvey metbiHl in vogue but
a brief while ago. Without detailing the battery pow-
ers of the shins, it is needful to know that each gun
when installed will represent u destructive force any-
where from 20 to ail per rent, grusler Ilian that |svs-

silde to the gun* now in service, while the rapidity of
fire is al«o very materially increased.

As a lighting lusty, the armored cruiser* and the
turtle Hup* repress-nt * speedy M|>mdron of wonderful
|si—ibilil ie. ami I heir very might will do more to
imiiiitain peace than to a in in buttle- esprviully when
lucked up by tile other ships we have now on the wavs,
hut yet to rampb-to.

H. C. SKERHF.TT.
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US T WORLD
BY E S . MARTIN

UK fume of Ihr Gworfft Junior Republic h»*
guru- ulinmd so generally in the hind that
most reader* tu unt know something about
It* general plan. The problem of the street

urchin who gis-s n rang for lark nf llnivty

I ruining assailed Mr. I ieorge. gathered
some boys from the street* of New York and took them
with him in summer to Fre-rvlllc. New York. At leusl

hr would give them a change of sir. That much be
dwl at the »urt. anil it brn<-Hti*d the boys physically,

but didn't help them uo their moral aide. Gut of the
experiment* and study of two slimmer* grew, (Mrtly

by arriilent, tin plan of making the l»»y* govern them-
selve*. Mr. tk«>rgr o' I up a little democracy ami put
hi* charge* in the elmrgc of their own elected officers of
government. How the scheme worked i« too long a
story to tell here, blit the story of it makes one of the
moot fascinating studies in sm-inlugy mid Imnmn nn-
tiire that is to be f-'iliid, For the flan hm worked.
The hoy* whom punishments affected little, and to
whom to avoid anil frustrate the control of grown-up*
•weiiu-d • lawful mid i-nrcrtiilinng game. Iih>V quite a
different view of authority when it was lodged in their
own bunds. The change waked tbrir dormant sense of
responsibility. It made men of them, and men winwe
wills were working constantly for thr promotion and
enforeenirtit of law ami order, The cv|>erintent, a* mo*t
•>f a* know, attracted silent i-m. anti the system tmnle
friend* for itself anil got the very moderate coil shin
financial support which wn* neerarary to Its main-
tenance. The Hepuldie began to Jiilv, IWi.j. and now,
in its sixth year, has al.mt one hundred citiren*. of
whom a quarter are girls. The voting age is twelve,
nd (rone of the citizens have not yet attained their
majority. Woman suffrage prevail*. Toiler the laws
ol the Republic, nude by the tiUbiu themselves, every
eitiiten must work for what he g»ta or go without.
Hut he nil save money, and sbm be gets capital
enough ran go into haisiueHi. He can go Into polities,

too, and hold salaried oillew, toil strict titilwrrkt
rules govern Appointment* and keejt lait tile unfit.

Ttt»i upshot of it all is that these children, rated aa
itxomjriDlrs. learn by actual experiment how to live

on the great American plan, and how vastly wiser and
pleasanter ami mors profitable it is to live in accord'
nn<*e with taw, morality, arttd religion than to be ab
waya "agin' the government.”

iff eoiirse the power hrbind the President ami all

the apparatus of government is Mr. iSwrge himself,
and to his remarkable ni|»trit> for dealing with hyi
and girls of the ages 'from ten to eighteen | of hi*
ei turns the lucres*, of thr Republic seems due. HuW
large a community he could k** p In hand is, m> i|onl*i.

a question, hot it is m*t doubled that (he work of Inn
Krjnitdie oaild he consolerwlfiy extended without risk.

Hundreds more children would he sent to him if be
could- take them. The Republic ha* now about a dozen
simple buildings -in which (he citizens live, work, go
to school ,

(rads, and ewrrv o|t t loir goccrimieii t. It

ha* lived from hand •« mouth from the beginning, and
ita support is still precarious. Nome Woman's Aid so-

cieties hnve been started in various place* to help it,

•ml one of them. In New York, managed a concert last
month which brought in a thousand d-dUr*. Member-
ship in this aid society COtt* two dollar* a rear, re*

rentable in New York by Miss K. li. White rilll West
Fiftv ninth Street!, who is treasurer of the New Yolk
society, of which Mr*. Charles S. Fairchild I* the presi-

dent. Members of the cbo/gr Junior AMortalIan pay
five dollar* a year, which may be scut to Mr. A. G.
Agtrcw, 4S Wall Street.

«fHV

M R. CUDAHY of Omaha continue* in pntaraalon,

not wholly undisturbed. of his twenty live tliou-

uivd ilollar hny. and the offer* by Mr. Cudahy
and llip city of Omaha rueh of flS.»,(HKi fi«r (he captuu'
of the lad's aUluclor* have mused si.icti an appreciation
in the demand fur lh<w |mtv*4i* that it seems likely

that they mil lie enught. tine t'mice-—Rat Crowe is

the favorite canilidnlr of police amt putilie now for
place of chief kblnap|*er, and at tins welling is

sought with extreme solicitvole by iimnr tier-

*n*u>. Cnqumrionuldy he i* badly needed, for kid-

napping is a dannenxtfly iin|atpular offence, amt tlin

very Idea of chlldstralliig Groining a profitable pro-
fl-~d«i|| un-etllra (he atunils-r* of patents.

There ha* been atwimUnre of dlsvwoitm of the be-

havior of Mr. Cudahy in connection with the abstrac-
tion i,1 hi* non. and be baa been eoiucwbat sternly
criticised by some moralist*. Some newspapers at
flr-d disbelieved the whole ston nf list* driving nut at
night with a red lantern, and 2SjW# gold dollar* in a
gunny *nek under the unit -if hi* Iniggy. and dcnc-sit-

lug all threw dnllar* in a dark it Iti-li to G i-allod for.

tt was averred that m> tmslnera man would !* a party
to such hocus- p**-u«, that the story wss the product
of minds tainted with romanticism, and that the l»»y

probably stole himself, amt the father preferred not to

admit it. When the tale had rniuw.l due credibility

some persona raid Mr. Cudahy might not to have
knuckled down to a park of scoundrela like that and
let himself he lilarkninileil. llu bad owed it to the
public, they thought ,

to make a hotter fight. The
Omaha police were quoted as sharing this view, mid
being of the opinion that if Mr. Cudahy hud taken

their advice he would have gv*t his hoy liark at -turn’ll

lew e*wt. and hare also caught the kidnappers. Hut
white there hi fttiUlis* n»* lack of light In Mr. Cuda-

hy while hi* hoy was still misting, it wua uol a favora-

ble lime tn show Spartan qualities. His management
of the matter serin* to have turned out vary well
nud to have vindicated hi* business judgment,
lie lias got hi* hoy, willed i* the main thing; he ha*
not. paid fur him more than lie could afford, and
though hi* expenditures hare hero considerable, he boa
had the satisfaction of cheering hi* neighbors' holiday*
by providing them with tit*- liveliest roan-hunt Ne-
braska luu seen niMvf William Bryan was first nomi-
nated ul t 'hUirgo. and a public Hut had never heard
of hint before came rushing out to sea what he was likn,

I
T wnriht he interesting to know how the rorpa of
rwdela at West I’oint ha* been impressed by tho
hazing invmtigntian. Tlierc baa been lio question

about thr earnest m-na of the in vest Igator*. nor als-ut
the hearty cooperation of llie WflM lkiint nathoritics
with the desires of the lummiasiian. Colonel Mills, the
suprriulemieul of the Aeudcmy, ha* brea fighting baa-
ing energetically ever since his appointment, and tiM
ms-riicd oaily tco glavi to have tli* evil of the more
brut*) forms of it »l.nv*tf up in ita proper light. The
form id pleasantry railed ” exercising ” ha* not pre-

taifnl at We*t Point, it teems, for two year* past.
The tiHtimuny as to ita quality when It did prevail
u< |.vrlupt the most startling given la-fore the mm-
miisiou. tiulct MacArthur reluctantly testified
that he knew o( eadrl* who were excrosed until they

uuro«i-<inus. and that be himself wns exer-
cised until he hud cr*mp» in hi* bium-Iv* and oaild not
control them—though hr did not know (hat one should
call them nwivillsioiiii —he ilantnnl the old basing «vs-

ti-iu IrertHevnUy I bakery, ilruwnell, Hurry, and Hull
were iMNie* of i-adel* Wrested lij General Brooke from
the memory of the distressed MacArthur as having
" exercisisl " him. tYlu-n Cadet IVgram shortly affer
testified that MacArthur wbll* l*-mg exercistst had
asked to liave nvtto«i siuifrO in his mini It i to prevent
his jsiViduatary outcries from bring heard by the of-
ll'vr of the day, it added ei>n*t<ierably to the force of

MurArihur's tentioiuny. Cndrt IVgram amt other ca-

dets told of reptatrd cane* of men “ exrrrimd ** until
tWv Gi-anic hiM-n*ihlp, The strength of a system
which roeistrained young non of spirit to sulmiit to
liruta lilies like these enn he imagmi-d. The trouhle
with baring at West I’oint, and everywhere cl*o where
it prevails, is that, being srsTi-t and irrespiuikilile, tb«
men least fit to administer it are thorn? who eiij-y and
jirai'iise it ui-tol. Rrlylag like wwarda on the sreurity
which Hie ruling emle of Gmor give* them, they go to
lengths so abominable as to di*gu*t the grtwt majority
of their own clasimatrs. It is a great thing for Weal
t 'oiilt to have hud tlii-ic *torbs mad* matter of official

t isotd. II i* a Mting of light info phires which were
mil only dark luit foul, and it could hanlly have been
done so effect unity in any other way. It by no moan*
dame* the Acadmiv, of which we know that It* work*
Hi the main are admirable, I sit it duo* make violently
plain (he evil* that may ti-sult from a ode of honor
which shields (be brutal at the coal uf buDurable uses.

kfiflk

WHAT we have eome to know heal about the Fhl-

lippiiu-a during thr lust two year* is that we
know very little, and that the letters anil de-

spatches which nr read la the newspaper* are uu|u.-r-

fis-tly aiGpted to lusveam- our fund ol aisvirntr- and use-

ful information. Kvery owe who lias talked much atsiut-

the Tlulippinee and the pTuhlem* that tx-nerta them
tuuit hnve rcalixed often tne grievuu* inadequacy of the
knowledge that wn* hack of bis •iplnmns. We want to
know more. The Philippine I n formati.m Noddy of
Boston is giiing to try to supply our Deeds in lbi«
particular. It i* a mm partisan aorietv, and its offi-

<vr* are wry well known and rvputahl# gentleniesi.

With IG- help »f pn.fraw.ru in Harvard, Yale, and Oliv-

er universities, and of citizens of various cities, it pro-
pose* to collect ami diffuse authoritative information
aUziit the 1'hilipptiip*. Anv on.- who want* to join

I be sis-M-ty «.r I-.fit.- it* publications is invited to m-ud
liis mime to is K. Fill lex. t'J (Mi* I'lnre, Boston, Any
one who want* to contribute otve dollar to belli pay
1 he moi-lri expense* mur send it to VY. U. McKIwain,
U4 Fount BuiUhag, Bu«t»ia.

I
GNATIUS DONNKL1.Y. who died on New-Year's
day. was better known for hi* intrtlcetiial

whimsies than for his mors solid adilsremeuta.

Hi* Hume was familiar to all renders of tiewKf«*|iers

nnd uvagazinrs. hut i* must cloudy asies-iiited with at-

IrmpU to prove thing* that either are nut no or are
Incapable uf proof. His meat notnl twiolc wn* The
ami I f’rt/ploiTriiM, in which he iin.lerlook to ib-uion-

Strate that Bacon wrote Ibe plays of Sliak«|M-r». ami
Intel written into them ill cipher convincing proofs of
his aiithnrrhip. Mr. lVmm-lly explained the nature of
tlw eiplirt. and translated it* record very much, appar-
ently In his uan Mtlsfaellon, lait iml to (It* utisfac-
ti-.n’of Other pmOIM. But th* tssik -tjrrrd up n great
deal nf discu*si>m u ml lu«1>«l as a wonder until it had
lss-n pretty widely mid. Anuther uf his honks was
A (bin ft*, an attempt to prove that civilization Isynn
in it KUitiu.-nt ri»w stihmvrgvd. which lav twtwran ilia

West lii-tira and Kurope. The idea of such a ™.n-
t incut ha* by no mtstw lost its attraction for *|te.-u-

Un ic mind*. Still another work of analogous quality

woa k»vnnrOrk, which offered evidence that, the earth
has wine time or other bees in <wllislnn with some
other vagrant planet.

These somewhat freakish latair* Mr. Donnelly turned
to after ventures ol isinsuh-rMl.le monu-nt in pulitliw.

He was Isvrn in 1H3I hi t'hiladeluhia, nnd wa* wlueulisl
piers- nnd admitted to the hor. hut after hia marriage
in l*»a he moved to SL Raul. Minnesota. There he
wn elected Ijeiitciianl -Governor, was re-elected in
IH61, and fa* * Rspuldiranl wav elected to Ciingrr**
for thru* autyvraive terms. Hot hia ordor a* a Con-
gressman si

i
met i me* rxcat-ded hi* diM-fi-tlon, ami full-

ing presently of rc-nlection, he took to farmihg. im-
suetesvliilly, and to litrmtur«- with n gmx] ibvl better
hick. Hi* career in wnue measure retails that of
Senator lugaB*. In hi* turn of mind he was not like
the onimnou run of men, anil for that rccuom. at leant.
Ills death means lava.

<*-7V

I
T arexn* to be a elose ittateh now lietwecn Mark
Twain arid Benjamin Harrison ns to which shall
RiimI islify and plruae the public in informal a.|-

dretvs-g Mr. Hart isoo's remarks on the <-h»ing night
nf thr year at the dedication of Ibe CoJlunliia Club in
Indianapolis tnrjiubil at least one paraage which
would have dime credit to Mr. Twain. Suggesting
Uial the decHpitaliou of the rx-Rrrsident when the
oath of office had been administered to lus sucewuiir
would greatly vivify n soutewhat tlrraotue vereniuainl
and ikiIvi. tlw ncw*|ia|ici piold.-m a* to what the ex-
1'rvsidriit* shouhl do, he niainUiiunl thsl until (hat
problem wn* so setthsl an ex-Rres>dent should G )mr-
nutted to live “ sutnewheTC between the house ul gossip
ad ttze <TT|zt uf the mummy. 1 ' " Upon groat qlie*-

tkn**," he held, " especially tt|ion questions of i*in»ti-

tutioaial law. you must give an »-x- president hi* free-

dom or the axe, and it i* tis> Ule to give mn the axe.”
Xot*k|y srenis to regret that Mr. Harrison did not

get the axe. It has hern profoundly interesting to have
him speak hi* mind an the great quest luu of the ex-
tension of the caiistiliilloa over annexed territory. No
one ha* n better right m an opinion .zn him fa a matter
than lie. No one is under greater obligation* cj duty to
speak the miod be has. It i* hard to recall any <-x-

I'rtvudeut since John Quincy Adam* who ha* given
such welcome and convincing proof* as Mr, Harrinoa
ha* that h* atill live*.

ANOTHER eminent- American—an older man than
Mr. Harrison—who keeps prraUtently ctrar of
the crypt ol the mammy, is Mr. Abram Hewitt.

Tli* newspaper* have been tailing uw how, two year*
ago. when infirmitirs Ggun to luerease unduly *ur*>n
him. be went to Ran* and consulted a French" physi
cinn, who prescribed a onvel treut merit which went far
tuwanU Disking him >v>uag again. At any rate, hi*
health is much better than it was, and h* s'ltows signs
uf being remarkably free from that characteristic uf
age which wn call old-fogyism. Although he is a rirh
man a* well as an old man he dor* nut settle Iwek into
tiu- rouit.irtable coneluvion that thing* aa they are are
irolaihly as well dis|s*u-d a* they can lie. sud that
folk* in general aa getting their due*. On the con-
trary, be show* hinuwlf constantly solicitous to teller
thing*, and alive to the nreila of the Have not* and
the duties of the Haves.
He wav the princijial speaker at a nvoHing held the

other day tn raise muiiey lor the work of the F'pisciqml
Pro ('*thislral in the down-town Fast Ride district of
New York, and the burden of hi* discourse was that
Ilia very rirh in our day were not meeting a« they
sh<>uhl their obligation* to the very poor. "Tile rich,

raid Mr. Hewitt, "have not even begun tn >ki what
they ought to. Men that I almost worship fur their
generiialty and solicit ode fur tbuse who hnve les* nre
but giving in pnqsirtiun to their wraith the half that
was given by their families n gera-ratiou ago." lie
went on to speak of the miserable conditions under
which n good port of the tenament-lioiise |eipnlstiou of
great cities llveil, and of the obligation of wealth to
do itmri- to correct (he evils created ill it* production.

That (lie rich ought to give ahiiudnntly Is nil old
story much appreciated by nil of ua who are- not rich,
but this suggestion nf Mr. tlawul lhal wealth has in-

rrraknl so enormously mi eh* hnnds of its more ecm-
•pievioua acciiiiiulnlors (hat it Iih* far outruu generos-

ity i<* somenhat novel. Yet it srema rmnonablc. tlm-
rrosity, altruism, would have had in do—a* the ver-

nacular would have It tuvnift astonishing stunt* tn
keep pare with tire prodigious inflow uf wealth which
lias swept Into thousand* of pockets in this last dre-
ad*-. To ray that the scirucr of giving ha* not kept
up with (lie science of money.making is to slur no osie,

tu accuse no o»c. It looks very much like a riM«lrr*t*
statement ol what might lofve bran expected.

<•91.

I
N a group pirture- ol the mc-nilw-ra of thn Committee
for the itcvlsiofi nf the I’tcdiylerisn Cburcti Creed,
published on ji*ge I24f uf the SVk»:ki,v for Deresn-

ts-r '£i, the i-lcntity nf four member* of the committee
was confused, the Rev. Charles A. Dickey, the Rev.
Merriek Johnson . Justice Harlan, au*l tin- Rev. Samuel
J. Niccol* Is-lng I hereto Isls-llrel with each other’s

nature*. Atl are go-sl mm and reiuld douhtleM swap
names without much detriment, Imt the error that
mixed them up U none the Iru regretted.
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v ^yST^ALLA v
By Owen Hall ^ II. The Eastern States

E
ASTERN AI’STRALIA embrace* thr three

oihmie* I
him* states! of Victoria, Now South

Wale*, ntxl Qu*en»1ojid, all of which were
'originally wntaiDcd within the limit* of tha
ttwither-culony of New South Wale*. The
mm of the original colony *t» oaureahai

larger than that of Wort Australia at present, con-

taining lj0ti7j0M square mil*#—or nearly 683j000.000
aerr*—with a coastline of ncnrly 3000 mile*. Thi*
enormous arm wu» Hint reduced hy the separation uf

the •* ml lira stern wrn'T, on the line of the river Mur-
ray. which wan constituted a separate «rl(*njf in the
year 18.11 under the name of Victoria, with it* capital

nt Melbourne, near the southern point of the continent.

Eight yiwr* latrr another and much larger part of the

original urra of New South Wain wa* cut off hy the

establishment of Queensland. having its capital at
lirishanr. nnd embracing the whole of the nortncasteni
part of the continent. ThU part of Australia ha* front

the first been rei-ogniaivl as the moot favored liy na-
ture, laitli in natural feature* Mini ill climate, and ex-

perience would wm to ahow that it i* also endowed
with the greatest amount of mineral wealth of nearly
every kind. The lauds of eastern Australia are more
fertile-, the rainfall ia inui-li greater, anil it* crost is

provided with better mid far more nuineruui harbors
than any other part »f the continent.

Victor in ia much the aniallent of the continental
state* of the new commonwea 1 1 h of Australia, contain-

ing mi area of little more than 88,fWfi square miles, ft

embraces the southern point of the continent, and may
fuirly be said to ptoses* on the whole the most tern-

prrate elimate and the most uniform rainfall of any of
the colonies on the mainland The«e advantage*, to-

gether with the fact that the district contains Urge
tract* of unusually fertile and veil watered land, led

•rigtually to its tiring occupied for grating piujMisca

hv HcttJer* from the more northern districts of New
South Wale*, and they have since enabled the colony
to become the sent of the largest and most varied agri-

cultara) industries of any part of Australia.
The rapid development in both population and

wealth of Victoria, however. w»» due neither to it*

riirnate nor ita agricultural lands no much as to it*

gold production, in which it has excelled not only all

other fart* of Australia, hut every other country of
similar extent yrt discovered in any part of the nor Id.

Cold *»* first" discovered there in the year 1851. on
the very day on which the new colony was proclaimed,
and ita separate colonial existence began. Ihiring the
next twenty yrara the gold production of Victoria waa
enormously in excess nf that of any other part of Aus-
tralia, and in aonre years was unequalled hy tlmt of any
other country, hut since about 1870 the rule of pm-
duetion has fallen off until in recent years it has Iwen
exeeisled hy both Quren»Iand and Wert Australia. The
total gold product too of the colony since INS I ha*,

however, sno'-unted to fully t l^*0»XXM».tMHi in value—

*

sum which is fully sulBcient to acoxunt for the progress

nd prosperity of the community. The result of the
<-hr<ml<- gold-fever, which lasted so many years in Vic-

toria. hn« lieen lo produce many difference* both is the
place and people from those that distinguish most
other curls of the continent. This is nowhere more oh-

•rrvntdc than in the capital city. which it* inhnhitnnta
are proud to rail “ marvelIon* Melbourne." and which
in many respect* ftwtVN the eMtheC There are, in-

deed. few finer or better-designed cities in any |*irt of
the world, and probably none oil which for their sire

there lius. Is-rn a more lavish expenditure of public
money. The temper of the people la more resth-w and
dHMMtmlimljr annKlt Mum that (f any other fart
of Australia, appealing to observers ** rnther Auwri-
ran than Englisn. and it ntay be both a cause and a
consequence of this fact that many more American
ritio-u* have made their home In Victoria, and #»•

penally in Mellm-uror, than anywhere elm- in the eourt-

try.

Victoria has hitherto been the only one of the Aus-
tralian colonies which ho* adopted a deliberate policy

of pudis-luni foe native industries. Mo.i of the others

impose heavy customs duties, indeed. hut merely for

purposes of revenue mid with no idea of encouraging
special inanufactnres ot industries. The result. so far
us Victoria I* concerned, ha* been to greatly increase

her t<iwn populations as conipsred with unv oilier putt

of the country, and it l* only in Victoria that there
are ii number of towns besides the capilal containing
|s>|Hilution* exctssling id.000 . Suera I of these are
eh ivffy mining centre*, it i» true, hut there arc other*
tlnil owe their exlrtmrr mainly, if not entirely, to the
policy which endeavored to stimulate niHliufacturiug
enterprise. One effect of this bus been tlmt Victoria,
more than any other port of Auntralia. ha* stiffened

from the grmt depression which ts-gan lit 18!*3 and
h*s laslisl there to some extent mi since. Miiluly,

perlm|p*. for this reo-on. Victoria hats leen liy far the
most enthusiastic mlnnalr of the federation of the
odottie* which will finally take effect tin the 1st of
January. To remove «hr burlier* that shut out her
inanufiirturisl grrsl* from the other market* of Aus-
tralia. or ndmitled them only on the name term* **
I Sour of England. Oermnny. or America, was n suf-

ficient imluivnwnt to make nearly .-very Victorian a
strong advocate of a new rtale of things, which should

not only give her free admission to tlw markets of her
neighbors, but pmwiMy enable her to impner Upon the
eoiumonwiwlth as a whole her local policy of protec-

tion against the rest nf the world.

No part of Victoria lieu more than 20d mites from
the ocean, which account* for the fact that Ha rain-

full i* praeticully uni farm throughout, and it lias the

further advantage that the great waterway of the
river Murray, which forma it* inland boundary, give*

it far easier Menu to the bark country of both N«»
South Wale* and -South Aurtralia than i* piweeused
hr their own ports. In tbia nay much of the trade of

New South Wales ha* centred in Melbourne, especially
a* the pnldtr railway *y*tem of the colony hit* lawn

developed lo a greater etlent than that uf her for mow
extensive neighbor*. There are upward* of three thou-
sand mile* ot government railroads in oprrutinn in the
colony, which >* a greater iRilenge than that of New
South Wales with an arm four times a* grmt. For
many years after the gold discovery Victoria took the
unquestioned lead among the colonies of Australia laitli

in population and in wealth, atul It waa only by alow do-

guvs that the mot her-colony which had lavn w greatly

distanced liy her daughter recovered her position «f
supremacy in bath directions. Her greater extent, heT
greatly superior harbatx, arid her great variety of
mineral pemtucle, finally enabled New Smith Wale*,
eight years ago. to overtake anil »inw that time steadi-

ly to surptss Victoria in every element of prosperity
From the first New South Wales has been the centre

of the wool trade of Australia, and more than one-

half the sheep of the continent are pastured on the
grassy plains of licr " hack country ” to-day. This hits

always formed the backbone of her trade, anil it* im-
portune* may be appreciated when it la remembered
that the value of the wesd sliip|inf front the ports of
Sydney and Newcastle in each year falls little if any-
thing short of fiiKi.OOO.tMKi. The colony owes tbi* great
aoure* of annual revenue not only to the fact that the
pastoral Industrie* of the continent begun there, hut
to the |sm*emiiin of a Vast extent Of greasy plains
which enjoy a climate specially adupted to the growth
of the finest wool* and are generally Miihcirntly water-

ed hy the only extensive river system of which Aus-
tralia no l*w*t. The grmt plains of what U known
a» "the Hlrerina" are a» jet used for little else, in-

deed, but griuing irround* for the merino sheep of t lie-

country. although much cif the district i» ail mini lily

adapted for the growth of grain, which it i* to lie #v
peeled will eventually tend to limit the production of
wool l>y the substitution of agricultural for pastoral

industries.

The area of New South Wale* since both Victoria
anil Queensland were cut off still amounts to fully 311).-

000 wjuare mil***—about 100,000,000 of acre*. It lie*

between the twenty -ninth and thirty-sixth parallels of
latitude, corresponding to tbr position of the States
of this country extending from the southern limit of
Virginia to the middle of Honda. Like the rest of

eastern Australia it consist* uf a <ua*tnl and a evn-

trnl region, separated hy a licit of highland, usually
abrupt and mountainous on the seaward side. but slop-

ing gradually toward* the centre of the continent.
There are thus two dlaliliet climate* in New South
Wale*: the rasst elimate, which is warm and dump,
and that of the interior, which i* h--t during eight
months of the year, and generally dry for ten month*
at least. The coastal district hardly anywhere ex-

tends more than u hundred mile* Inland’ before it

rruchea the mountain range—usually tetueen three

ami four thousand fret high—and is admirably adapted
lor growing grain and gran* in the south, and unite,
tobacco, on. I sugar-cane towards the northern boun-

dary of the colony. The great interior skip*, and tlie

plains into whirh it descends, are covered with the
nntive grasses of the eountry. nnd are watered by n
number of rivers rising on the dividing range and
flowing weal Mil they join I he river Darling, which,
rising ill the high Ian.Is of Queensland, flow* toward*
the southneat till it join* the Murray, not far frv>m

the western corner of the colony. This constitute* the
only extensive river system of the continent, ami the

fact Mini It I* fur the moat part confined to New
South Wale* give* that wUuty an iidvanlngv over all

other equally extensive districts of Australia
The mineral uculth of New Mouth Wales i* mure

varied and, so far a* Is yet known, mare extensive than
tlml of any othe r colony. Tloiogh it has never taken
thr lead in g«dd prsHlurtion. it hn* bn-n and still is n
large pmlurrr nf the prccirm* metal— it* annual pro-

duction during the last ten ymr* having averaged
nearly #7 ,4MN).(HKi worth, and ii- total prislm ti.in since

I rt-cl upwiinln of fiaigi.noti.oai. In the pristiietlon of

ailrer, however, the colony stands almost ahme in Aus-
tralia, and the supply of the melnl yielded by the
silver-lmd mine*, chiefly In the Itruken Hill range, haa
amounted since I*82. whin they were first opened, to

mure than O.OOOjOOO ounies, while the silver-leod ore

has in addition amounted to more than WHMMH) tons

—

the total value being romaiderably more than filow,-

iXHI.IMM), Tin and eopper exUt over a wide area ot the

colony and yield Urge return*, while- iron, though it ia

found in rich deposit*, has not been worked on nnv
considerable «nle. Tlie real depend* of Nuw South
Walra arc of first-rale quality, mid are *Lo wry ex-

tensive, orcupying ail aren rslimatwl at more than
twenty-five Ihoti-siDd square miles, nnd the annual ex-
pnrt over sea. chiefly from the port of Newcastle, now
amounta to upward* of three million tons a year.

Sydney, which i* the ohlret city in Australia, i* also
piocsi-otnl of the largest oonnien-e Tbi* ia owing in
part lo the prosperity of the colony, and to the policy
of free trade, which ha* throughout her history lm-u
adopted hy tin- preple, but also (•> the psowsaimi of the
targrel and finest harhnr of the continent, which i*

not surpiMssed, indeed, by any other port in the world.
This liarlsir, which wn* discovered by the piorwws uf
the first convict licet, is ulsiut twenty miles long by
a tiiiudth varying frirm half a mile to two mile* and
a half; it i* very iteepi and entirely landloekivl. anil
it* entrance is said to la- one of the most lU-fensiblc
kiir-u n. Whan MnutUm wm prepWBd * Nmg iffnl
was mad# liy the preplp of New South Wales to obtain
from the other colonies ii pledge thut Sydney should Is-

agreed ii|iim ns the capital of the new remmonwrealth,
and at one time it sw-uied a* though this renression
would be Lnsistod on os the price of the adherence of
the mother-colony to the scheme of federation ; in tilt-

end this rendition Im* been nliatnloiMd ill favor of a
rempromisr by which it was piovided in the reiistitii-

tion that the capital slnc.il d Is- fixed by I he fisl.-ral

Parliament at some plure within the relony of New-
South Wales, In the mean time, ami until tlie nipital

i* fixed, it has le.-n agreed that the federal Parliament
•hall meet in Melbourne, bill the hcudqilarti-r* of the
federal executive and the usual rewhletii'c of the Uov-
emnv-tlmeral shall I* in Sydney.

Tire question of Audrxiurj federutioo ha* Wn more
largely influenced hy New South Wales than hy any
otlu-r part of Australia, (t wa* admitted by all tlie

reloliie* that without her adhesion no siici-eisful fed
mil union wa* pnicticaldt-. and some difficulty waa ex-
perienced in securing it. This arose largely from the
fact that her trade wn* larger, her prosperity grratef,
nnd her flsral ]silicy more tits-rul Mian that of Victoria,
wbieli waa the only other one of the colonic* aide to
inlet fere with her overpowering influence in the coun-
cils of the propsreed renunwnwealth. Her jM-ople felt

tlmt. in the first iitstaiiec at least, they atone were
aalud to give up much by aurienderiug control of their
own affairs, and that they hud tire least to gain by
the change Her population, which exceidcd hv one
sixth that of any other of the colonies, also loakn] with
dislike on any Kdrrutioa which gave *ueh a control to
Uia Senate as might enable a |*art of the remmou-
weaHh nomerii-ally small to dictate by mi-ans of equal
state representation in the Senute a policy repugnant
to ,i large majority of thr whole preplu, and the oom-
*t i tut lull a* originally drafted sn-iuol to render such a
state of things quite possible. For these reason* New
Houtli Walts wn* front the first in favor of extreme
deliberation in the work of the federal convention, and
in the end wa* tire only one of the colonies that rt-
furn*! to ratify the constitution as it left the hand* of
tig- n-presentatives of the colonics. It wa* only a* the
result of an informal agreement arrived at between the
premiers by which various <>mee*si<ins were made to
the wishes of the people of New Nutith Wales, includ-
ing the site of tire capital, that tire sentoe colony finally
came in, Tlie nemaion of New South Wales carried
with it that of Queensland, a* that tolony is far more
ckoely in sympathy with Iter than with any of the
others, ami thus the support of the wealthy and com-
paratively |Mipuhin* eastern states w,v» finally secured.
The action of New South Wales is thus responsible for

the fnrt that the txxnstitutioa of the commonwealth uf
United Australia i» the most democratic yet formulattsl
hy any Anglo Saxon peiqde

Queen* la nil, which may lie said U> have thus joined

the new federation nt the last moment, is in some re-

spects the most interesting of the Australian state*,

und is looked upon hy many |tcop|e as likely hereafter
to la-come the most psipiiloiiN us I wealthy of them alL
lt« arret is move tlmn twice as great ii* that of New
South Wales and nine tins-* us great a* that of Vic-
toria. and in addition lo this its reiastal district, en-

joying a tropical climate with an abundant rainfall,

extends for nearly two tlnaisaml miles, from the border
of NVv. South Wales to the Culf of UarjH-iilaria The
northern districts are largely covered by valuable for

rata, while the interior. *«> far a* it has Is-rn explored,
ia watered by a gisx) many titers, ami already supporta
great held* of cuttle In the north as well u* large
Docks of sheep in the more southern and (sutler dis-

tricts. There are many hurlstrs on the roast, and some
of them ate exiellent. but the great lotmet reef, which
run* jionillrl with tlie roast, ami at no great ilistnireo

fmm it. for a distnnre of more thao a thomo n-1 miles,

is likely always to shut out the larger ocean-going v«-
ael* from risitmg them. On the other hand, the ralin

waters of this the world's greatest Ingtsm lend them
selves to safe and s|s<rely- iviaslal navigation, nod will

tend to centre a great trade eventually at the Imrlsir

of ItrisMuie. which I* not very far south of the end of
the great reef.

There la every pnt»|ier( of Queensland becoming also

a great centre of mineral activity. It is many year*
since gold wn* first inmol in the colony, hot during tire

last ten years tire extent and rlchiiem of tlie workings
have iiw r cased tsi greatly that tire average production
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To be cjil in bran ft. and /reefed m Ibe Brook
Iru Imhtute of Arh and St tern-ex

of thr precious metal Kmm Imen woith
nearly 815.000,000 in mch year, Vast de-

posit. of coni have long been knovan lo ex-

ist in Queensland. but it i* only of late

that any systematic effort* huve lx-m

mude for their developm-nt. tleologi.t*

stale that in their e\tenl the foul lad*

of the rolony rank among the Largest

known in any part of the world, and dur-

ing the last year it has lieen discovered

that they largely consist of beds of an-

thraeite coal of the ts-st quality. The
ptogr.ws of this colony h»» men more re-

markable during the In -t ten y*ui« than
|

that of any other part of Australia, and <

though its population d»r* not yet greatly

exceed half u million, its rate of increase

exceed* that of any other colony.

The chief difficulty which confronts

QileeasUml arises from It* cHlttatr. which,
although hy n«> means generally unhealthy
for people of Kuru|tean race. i* for the
most part too hot to entruirage them in

the effort to undertake agricultural work.

Hitherto the eotton and sugnr planting of
QiievnUami lm* Imx-ii mainly enrrird on hy
means of colored laleir. ini|airtcd either

from the islands of the south seiu.—eh idly
the Solomon group or from southern

India hy agreement with the government.
The system is one of three- year contracts
laoiler the supervision of the government

.

whiili .controls the importation, and un-

dcflakes that the latsurrs shall la- fairly

trrated. and returned at the end of the

contract period. If the tropical ngricul

ture of rustern Australia is ever to lie

largely developed, this system must la*

gi mlly extenilod. and hy tlie terms of the

new federal constitution it will full under

the control of the government of the com
monwraith, and no longer limler that of

the sliite. There is some apprehension fell

that the strong inllurore which tstsir or-

ganisations exercise all over Australia

will he employed to put a stop to the in-

trxaluction of sin li lalair altogether—

a

course which would certainly untagonirr

Queensland. and might even lend t<> trou-

ble in the young eominmiwenltb.
The fmlvral eonstitution, as flnnlly

agreed upon, lius in every respect l*en

fully embodied in the act as (wood liy the

Imperial Parliament, and Australia will

henceforward be governed on a system en-

tirely of her own devising. That system
preserves the independent action of the

states—six iii miMitwr, including the island

state of Tasnutiiiw—In all matters of

strictly bawl ennrern. It iloe« not. a* in

t’anada. leave it in Ibo ptws-er of the fed

era I Parliament to encnaieh on any of

their functions not aperiully reserved to

the commonwealth l>y the constitution,

hut. aa in this eountry, gives only to the

federal authority the power* netually

mentioned. <)n the other hnml. the func-
tion* and power* of the central Parlia-

ment and Executive embrace a gord many
things committed here to State authority,

while one or two that here fall within the

domain of Congress are there left to the
•talc*. Thus no state turn embody or
command any part of the armed militia

or volunteer force* of the country, which
re to la- solely under the control of the

government of the cuounuuwealth; and on

the other hand, the federal government
can exercise no control over the admin-
ist ration of the public lands of any slate,

which remain us now to be locally dealt

with; nor ran the federal government in-

terfere with the nuitrol of any navigable
river or inland water lying wholly within
the boundary of a single stale.

Ill the fr.brill Parliament each of the
six Slates has opial representation in the

Senate, irrcwisrtlve of imputation or sire,

mid in the Iteprewntative Chamber only
is the tn*i* of pupnlnliiia rerajenixril ;

Iml.

with a view to securing the ultiruate sii-

|
picmacy of the majority, provision is

|

made that in case- of a prolonged dinagn-e
n o ut between the t hauika-rs on auy lueu

|

I sure a joint sltlliig shall Is token, and

J
then mi alisolvitc majority of Hum* pres-

ent shall deriile. Koch state will he rep-

resented by sis Senators, to Is- elected by
the poimlar vote ilireetly. and not by tlie

.state Legislature*, as in this country, und
I heir tel III of olKiv is limited to six Sears,

though utuler certain sptviffisl rireuin-

9 tames the Senate may be diaaulved and
a new election take place. The Repre-
sentative ('liamlaT i* elected for a term of

three yewr* bv the popular votp—the mini
here being allotted to the state* in lirejX't-

tion to the population as ascertained nl

each census, hut this Chamber also may
Is- disMolvrd by proelauiation sooner, a* in

Omit If rl Inin, at tlie desire of the exccvi

live government, in case any important
question should seem to render sn up|>ral

to the people desirable.

Tlie executive authority is vested, a* in

Kjigland. niwnlnally in the sovereign or

her representative, lait really in the oils

inet, consisting of niemlwr* of the two
Clianiber* of the Parliament who pr«*re-*

the support of a working majority of

votes in each, hut partirulurly in the Rep-

resentative Chamlier. which ha* the abaci

lute initiative in all matters of Bnanor.

The tlciverimr-tleiieral will terhakalty re-

|

tain the power to veto measures of the
I'arlianiriit, hut as lie ran only do mi at

the cost of a change of the cabinet, he is

praetiially helpless U* king ** the exist

tug ministry a majorily. In

tin* way provision ha* been made for the

absolute supremacy of the will of the
majority of the people in tlie new Anglo
ISuxoei ...m mt.ilneu It li-

The Parliament and Kxeeutlvre of I'nltid

Australia will enter fully U|s<n their du-

tie* ptoliably in April next. They will do
*» with a population numbering alsmt
4.25IMNHI, oivupymg a territory fully a*

large a» lliiat which today sustains *7.

INju.INM in this country.

American Corn

I
T wn* over ten years ago that an at-

tempt sai made lo |*ipn|urlre Ameri-
can corn in Kuropc by teaching foreign

iialiiMi* bow to cook and prepare it in va-

rious ways, ami the consumptive drniuiid

hu* steadily increased ever sinew. The
• corn kitchen” ul the Purls Kv|s»iti..n

last summer -was ooe more elfeelive meth-
od of isqiiilariung a cereal which in thi*

roiintry U ixuvsiderwi equal to any raised.

Before (he Departiwenl of Agriculture sent

if* first representative abroad, nearly a

durrn year* ago. to show Europeans how
to prepare corn products, there was a
vogue idea prevalent in most foreign coun-
tries I hat I nd inn maiw was guud mough
for pigs ami cuttle, hail not lit for huimiil

brings to eM, Even the pmtreat peuoint-
of noil hern and southern Europe refused
to touch the corn, although it could I* ob-

tained cheaper than the rye and hurley

which they ate dully in one form or an-

other. It wa* the testimony of Mr. Mur-
phy. the department's pioneer agent in

the interests of corn, that the prejudice
uguinst eating our corn was mi great that

I* was almost impossible in some places

to induce the p<s.r people |o cat corn pfial-

ncts when offend to them Iree,

There wa* auitc a marked contrast be-

tween this early reception of our corn nml
the way the .urn dainties which the I'm i-

sians and visitors ale so eagerly nl tl.e Ex-
position were disposed of last summer.
All the corn dclicucies that uerc turned
Ollt of the “ iviril kitchen " were devourid
readily liy eager and appreciative visitors,

and plenty more of samples would have
met a like fate hud it been possible to prr-

tuire them. Amerkr-.m corn pnsliui- as
free fcssl certainly received more thnn
their share of attention, and it is not im-
possible that thousand* of new corn eat

lug recruits were made by ibis exhklwtmn.
Tlie national fcssl crop of (iennany and

Russia i> rye. while that of Eunice i*

wheal, that of Chinn rue. and tliut of

India millet. Cora rannot he said to he
our national food crop, exactly, for ue
are heavy raisers and consumers of wheat
ton. but we ran rat— earn at a cost that
enables i»s to sell it in competition with
marly all of the nationnl fisds of other
countries. Thu* from the stand |sunl of

actual nourishment obtained from the
foods we ran sell corn in Ito— ia cheaper
than the |M>asants ran raise their rvc. and
in Frame far cheaper tliun the farmer*
can product tbeir wheat. It t» fair under
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there circn instances to luippcmr thnt the
more general introduction of our corn
among the |morer classra of Europe will

noun a cxiii r*|siinliiig increuse in the de-

uaml for it a* hiiman fcssl. At present

e ship our coin to all parts of the woclil,

nd tlie natives of Enn»|*\ South America,
t'entrnl America. Australia, Africa. Can-
ada. China. Mexico, and the West Indira

have ahumlant iippnrtunitira to discover
its virtues us ii human fond. It la quite
evident tlml the propaganda movement in

the interest* of corn ha* already borne
fruit. We are told liy the statisticians

that during the past five years our exports
corn have averugeil 1 7. 1 .SI I*. till 1 bushels

per annum, while dining live live year* lac-

tore that dale the annual average exports
of corn were only fu.ikVI.d63 bushels. Thi*
show* an increase of some 231 per cent.

CEOHGE E. WALSH.

Original
,

The **fih an original |wncc*»

From an original purpose

Hunter
Whiskey

it perfected lo a quality in

Age, Purity, Flavor

of a superlative standard

ft copies nothing and never
disappoint*. It la uniform and
aatiaflca. It b the perfection
of aroma and taste.

CAREK11XV EXAMINED.
Bvbmv quart •>( milk al any «we uf tbs

aaanv wtwrs tie C.lU lti.nl. n Ijqla
ftrani tcaaiianani Milk la prudliccd la •? Mai lilies) Iy
mini ami I* of llw lil<Srs| •Umlaot. Vslua
* Vac*, sunisl " llataM," msi ln«.-j jjr.l

UsaHHOW.VH L'amplorsUO -apmanms DEN-
Tlk-KItli lew Uw Ihfcm. #» ca-M. a isi -|dg|.|

ADVERTIHEMENTS.

Pears’
To keep the skin clean

is to wash the excretions

from it off; the skin takes

care of itself inside, if not

blocked outside.

To wash it often and

clean, without doing any

sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free al-

kali in it.

Pears’, the soap that

clears but not excoriates.

All sort* of stow* aril it. especially

drugguu, uil sorts ul people use it.

eibmofc)

CoMtaffieC&Co.
Spring Announcement.

Cotton Dress Goods.
Novelties in Wash Falwvm frw Spring ami

Summer wear are now being vhuwn.

D. & J. Andcrson‘s Zephyrs,

French and English Welts,

Fancy Dimities,

Embroidered

and Colored Swiss.

(Btoa<)cwuf c& I A.

NEW YORK.

TIIK h80HHER” heads the
LIST OF THE HIGHEST

GRADE PIANOS.

SOHMEB
PIANOS

Bnhnior Unlldintr.
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AMA IT BERNHARDT appeared
last at llii* Garden Theatre a*

Hamlet. mid her ncrforiuane*

concluded int»-t«-«(injrly Ihe serle*

of representation* given ‘by the
Kirnrli netor* with Mat. Bern-
h-tnlt a ii. I M. Coquclin at their

head. It is nut certain tliat this

French "Hamlet” deserve* to

l»- 1-8111x1 anything more than in-

teresting. and it was that only t>> the arcustomrd oh-

server at the thi-atrv. who cun find «»ti .fact ion In

every intelligent unit artistic aspect of the dramn. It

was.' of omi-r, impo*.ible for Mine. Bernhardt to give

the least illusion of i>M*rulinlty. and she wu* merely a

disguised woman from the beginning of the play

to the eruL Her experience nnd intelligence enaliled

her to Illustrate the text eloquently and picturesquely,

although the generwl effect of all that she did seemed
extravagant and excessively theatrical. It might bo

possible to say that her performance as an interpreta-

tion of the Shaksperevm hero was not without its com-
prehensible merit*. If Interpretation is to be considered
when the actress cannot succeed III looking like the

character. Never Wore baie such talents us the great
French woman- possess*-* been applied to the rftle. jet

she is in effect just as unsatisfying in the main points

n» the other women who have precoded her. Her Ham-
irl has exquisite grace, courtlm-m, and a haunting
pathos. But it ia never for a moment forgotten that

she i* a woman, and one ran feel at the best only that

the performance ia very remarkable for a woman.
Voiie and diction are as delight lul aa ever, but not a

flash of Mine, ltembardt’s distinctive genius is evi-

dent from the beginning of the play to the end. Her
imagination has suggested interesting if not altogether

original action, and ndmirers of the rare ami unusual
in the actor's art will find much to enjoy in thia

French Hamid. They will value it most in nil proba-

bility as one more revelation of the actress's talents.

The same view is likely to lie taken of M (.'nquelin’a

Kir*! f/rarc-dijjjrrr, which had humor ami naturalness,

and for that reason came nearer the character than
Mme. Bernhardt succeeded In doing with her greater

ONDON drama Is now represented
on the New York stag* by two
Nprcimens that are more to its

credit than sonic risen t importa-
tions that proved wofully un-
lulled to our stage. If there tie

a public for them anywhere.
Daniel Frohman's actor* at
Daly’s are now employed in
" 1 silly Huntworth's Experi-

ment." by R. C. Carton, and their prewent task dis-

plays them all to letter advantage than its dreary

C
eiln-fsmir did. " Mrs. Dane's Defence." which re-

nted the actors of the Kmpkre company to the home
theatre, is by Henry Arthur Jones, ami this fact al-

most contains the nsiftiranre that liis piny is more
serious than “ Lady Uuntworth's Experiment." which
is frankly fan-tral not only in Its principal idea, but in

development as well. It Is true that the iilay at Daly's

has itn serious scenes; but these are brief, and the gen-

eral atmosphere is comic in situation and speech. Mr.
Frohnian's actors have not been ao worthily employed
since "Trelawny of the Wei la " engaged their talents;

nnd “ Lady Huntworth’a Experiment *' Man likely to

attain nearly the same popularity Hint came to Mr.
I’inrrn's play, although its literary and dramatic value

i
- not nearly so great. Probability la strained at the very
outset id the piny. An English gentlewoman married to

a titled drunVnrd allows him to gel a divorce under
circumstances that reflect somewhat on her good name,
itu-c that is the only means of escape for her from an
association that Is intolerable. Free from his society,

she A rids employment as a rook in the hnmc of n rural
vicar. The extravagance of this motive is not to lie

overlooked, and suiwequcat scenes are com-eired In

jilsl the same spirit. The viair fulls in love with his

attractive and well-bred ancillary assistant in spite of

his pompous and haughty manner, and on doea his stiff-

necked butler. A captain in the army who felt

that be was in reality much more inclined low aril lbs
vicar's niece also fulls a victim to the high-born rook
without struggling to retain the olhrr passion he
thought posse seed him. lie I* the fortunate suitor ; but
not until her former hilslstud, bclieiing tlml -he has
inherited a fortune, seeks her out ami begs her to
marry him again, dues the military lover receive hia
reward.

wn« the distinelneas of Mr. Oir-
ton'* chnrnrterixation that did
itinal for the suervM of his play
In New York. The dialogue Is

crl»p and well written, nnd the
varied ivpr* surrounding the lady
in the kitchen are all plain ami
readily uniU-rsliindnhle. Hilda
Kpong hears the burden of the
lending rftle very lightly on her

shoulders, and the wholesome charm of her personality,
her healthy beauty, and hearty manner arc quite ns
lunch as her talent or proficiency to lie reckoned in

the brilliant result* she achieves Her ailing of the
rule may fairly lie called a triumph, nnd it is unlucky
for the author that he will not have the opportunity to

see her. Mr. Car tun Is married to nil lutrvas. The
leading rftle* in his play* are written for her. and per-

•son« who have seen the piny here are eloquent in de-
scribing the superiority of the young English actress at

Daly's. Since all the rftle* are wo clearly characterised,
the actors all shared in the sucieos of the play in a
say to emphasize strongly how much more imjxirtnnt

is the part than the player. Nearly every figure in the
drama is marked by Mime peculiarity notable enough
to rrmte whnt is known in the Isngunge of the thea-

tre as n " character " part. Nor does this phrase al-

ways define the sort of rftle that requires an actor
to nssuine complex costume or facial dt*gtil»c. although
character part* are frequently of that kind, ami char-
acter actors are dejs-mlent on material aids for the
success they attain. Mr. Carton has merely drawn his

personages with surh sharp outlines that they are
something more than the merely nondescript super-
numeraries tint fill out the background in plays writ-
ten like this one about a single personage. J. I„ Fin-
ney denotes with a clearness that makes the character
comprehensibly hateful Ihe traits of the dip«»uuinin<wl
husbtiul ; and John Mason a* the military suitor. Grunt
Ntewart as the pompously amorous vienr. May Holmm
ss the country kitchen-maid, all contributed to the
success of the performance, which was never in doubt
n moment no its first night, and has continued to

strengthen its bold on popular favor over otnre.

EXItY ARTHUR .TONES has put
into “ Mrs. Dune's Defence " one
of the sensible, dear- lien.Jed. un-
ac!ft*h women now mi |mpular
with English dramatists, al-

though in thia case she is not,

like l.aiiy Huulu^/rlh, the lead-

ing figure of the story. In the
plnv lit the Empire there is quite
another sort of a woman to claim

the first attention of the audience. It will Is- seen that
She is quite different, fur Ifre. Done ia living under an
assumed name, and is to marry the adopted son of a
vrry distinguished Englishman who docs not know her
history. Tiv as be nmy the dramatist iloe* not sne-

ered in nothing her plausible. When she is to become
the wife of a man younger than herself. Urn. fhtisc

mine* in good society, although she hs» changed her
name because at a scandal which seems to have put her
without the pale of respectable society, which lias

treat**] her with no greater severity than she deserved.

On account of her husband's love for Hit. Dane, a wife
had some years before killrd herself, and stem after-

ward her husband, mad with remorse at tho treat-

ment which had l»d hia wife to this step, followed her
example. There is no intimation that the wife was
mistaken jn her idea of the relations that existed tic-

twom the two, or that she hud rashly made way with
herself. Bet inning to her own country, Ihe woman
whose ain ha* eauiwd this state of affairs assumes
unotber name, and with it the good opinion of her
neighbors. The traveller who always returns is. of

course, not to be kept out of the play, lie thinks that
he recognizes in J/rs, Dane the heroine of the m.-mimI*Is

that took place in Vienna. This is enough to start

the chain of grnaip that ends in the disclosure of the
woman's roil nsme and history, although this is not
done until the father of her betrothed, who at first op-

posed her marriage, and Inter iwmr to approve of it,

grows suspicious of the truth of her story, and ques-

tions her. This scene occupies the third act of the
|ilay, and bears toward it tho name relation that
the' third act of "The Gay laird guex " doe* to the
rent of Arthur Pinero's play.

is a battle between the woman
struggling to tell a story which
thnll enable her to retain all

(hat make* life worth living to

her mill a great lawyer itaef-

mined to make his antagonist

prove her fitness to marry his
•sin. The woman, of noiree, suc-

cumbs in the end. but the scene

between tho two is continued

with such skill that au«prn*r i* maintained to a high

degree from Ihe beginning, anil is never allowed to flog.

The men ii* In- which thl* Is done are sometime* appa-

rent The man snd the woman, in spite of the author's
specious treatment, sometime* seem to be playing into

one another’s hands for the sake of the theatric*!

strength of the scene. Rut its interest i» krpt to a high
level, that i« n*ce»*ary after the inartivenesa of the

first two scene*, which are employed rulher t« display

Mr. Jones’s familiar style of humor and souse of hi*

uwial theories than to udvsnce the dramatic action.

Mr. Jones's ills ii » on English society, as he revealed

them in The Masqueraders," and some of his Inter

dramas, have not always seemed worth the time lie link

to tell them, and this is true of their appro rawi-e in

the last net of *• Mrs. Dane’s Defence." in which an
attempt i* made to ameliorate her mlsdecib before she

goes ahiusd and leave* her young lover mid all her

acquisitions la-hind her. But their introduction wifi
never blind anybody to the merit of Mr. Jones's
play, which is great enough 1« proclaim it one of
the notably geud drama* of the period. The heroine
cannot, of course, lie forgiven, at the author intends
that she shall, because lirr youth would to considered
excuse enough forber having Imoiite the mistress of
a married man. Yet the character of J/rs. Dour is in-

teiesting emotionally to nil unusunl dcgirc, ami would
alone make the plnv notable, it Is Intonating to ob-
serve an author willing to come mi nenr life s* to re-
ward hi* heroine with the fiilc that would probably be
her* In reality Tile woman, failing miserably in’ her
attempt to use a lie. is drive® from tho society of the
friend* she ban mode, not, to be sure, until sonic at-
tempt ha* been made al a siwt of moral regeneration,
hut disgraced. Bo far this erring heroine soil her fsto
have not proved too much out of the ordinary for
popular taste. " Mra. Dane's Dvfcora ” Mas Is-en ona
of the most survrmful plays of the year from the
material as well a* from the artistic view point.

M.
ESSIE Ml LI.WARD la the good-

hearted, sensible variant of the
ponular English type, and her
rftle was entirely subsidiary to
Margaret Anglin's. The latter

aetrisis makes In Mr. Joiise’a

tda.V her first apjawraner at the
head of the Empire
and a Utter selection

have t*#n made. Her talenta

have marked her for the post there years as the com-

ing art re** of the American stage, and the fulfilment

of thi* promise is arriving more rapidly than her ad-

mirers expected. It is possibly true that some of tho
complexities of the part still He beyond her present

technical power*. Hut in intelligence, rrlinemeiit, rare

denotement of definite shsdes of feeling, naturalness,

nnd variety, her acting i» remarkably flue, nnd surely

advances her well on the enrrer that ho undoubtedly
awaits her. Charles Rirhrnnu, who bus not hitherto

acted in the Empire company, nnd now replaces Wil-
liam Favershnm, never looks nor net* like tli* greatest

lawyer in England, as be is siipiHMod to be. But in

spite of the fact that he lacks distinction In manner
and appearance, he appears to advantage in the moat
exacting some of the play. The whole representation

is capable, nnd especially so Is Ethel llorniek. ss s

narrow minded philistine who represents Ihe suspicion

of Urn. Dane in the minds of the community, It U illf-

fit-ill t to ** why tills character should be held up to

opprobrium. It in proven that Mr*. Dane is quite as

bud as she seemed, mid distrust of her came nccv«nrily

from no undue tuicharitahleneH. But this is nut the

phIJoaophy of Mr. Joara's play.

ii Id not

EFFER80N DE AND
to have found in

Kuguo " the kind of

best displays hl» talents as a

comedian Sometime* In ' live

|m*t he has not liren nearly **>

suin-saf til. hut insultuirnt as lira

means 14 amusing his public

were, he ha* always been aide to

pTovc that hia personal humdr
was as potent a* ever. Possibly one of the most agree-

able fenture* of the new play at the Broadway is its

lack of all pretence <bi the programme* it U de-

seribrd as " an operatic comedy," and again a* “ a

musical comedy." W. T. Francis’s agreeable jingln

may make the perfarmam* musical, but certainly llie

rharnrict it gives cannot Is- called operatic- Nor is

the piece a comedy. It has already hero iwlleil here a
farce, la-muse it had to be- railed wimelhing. It la

robuhly an extravaganza. let be as exact as inuuiMn
ere. but It la, above all tilings, funnv. and tnnt set-

tle* its character, so far ns its public acceptance ia

concerned in tbe most sntisfaclory way The action of

the piece paaecs during the French Revolution, and Mr.
De Angrlls ia a hotel kr*-|M-r of the period, He has
succeeded in devising a new uvetlioil of appearing on tho

stage, and *uch a feat as that in these degenerate days
of comic opera shown bow fresh hi* humor remains.
He is blown into the view of the public by an explisling

stove, ami immediately strengthens the favorable im-
premioti tills means of Intrmiuetion has created by n
Ming that nnitiiiuea the audience’s nmiabir mood
toward him. tliwrle* Klein has. In-fore "A ltoyal

Rogue.” pm veil his ability to contrive interesting li-

bretto*. and the bund of rendutioniata. the aristo-

emhh Bad Hie other flgure* in his present scheme, are
kept constantly Mtivc, sml are provideii with many
amusing things to do ami some that are really romfe
to wy. Appropriately. Mr. De Angelis has the lion’s

share of the fun. and there I* no mmi-dinn Iwfore the
public to-day who cun add greater spontaneity sml en-

thusiasm without cuarsenc-s to whatever tiis iibretlists

allot to him. It is tnjp that he hn« certain tricks of

humor tliat regularly r*ap|M-ar with him. lint the
*ame is true of most comedian# ami all Ihe tragic

sftora as well, Mr. De Angelis". n.si.iants are niu»ng
the men sufficiently gifted, while the womrn all exhibit
the necessary pulehrituite.

iLI-H seen**
" A Roynl

medium that
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V &/>e Ca.pt\jre of . v
MOUNTAIN SHEEP

H: By C. J. (“ Buf f c*lo") Jones ^

W HILE in Washington, rccrwtly. 1m u*kid hy t hr secretary uf the
Smllh.i>ol*ii Institution if It *•«

piiMiihtc to rapture a live mountain-sheep
,

for the National Znologiml l*ark at Wash-
|

ingtoii. I cxurewril my opinion in the at

Ciriuativc. anil naw rruchcd an understand-
ing a* to comprtiaatinn. Having about »lx

w«M*ka of |.ii-il lion*, I started on the
Ifoth <if April, IIMW, an thia perilous under-
taking.
The prmiltr being nevcre on violators of

tha game-law* III t’uloeado, I *ppntl»d to
the Governor on arriving at Denver. and
rtreived a permit to ca|ittin> anil carry out
a dozen mountain .bivii (big-horn) If I

they ware obtainable. From Denver we 1

travelled to Krdstow. wliero I secured the
nerriee* of a Norwegian, Chsrli-t Smith,
a* guide. Smith knew every elk and deer
trail within fifty mil.- of our headquar-
ter*, having Wn in this region for fifteen

vrar, To him we owe out surer-**.

On our Aral day * hunt, all ilay we
toiled up steep clllta, in place* cutting

C
ilia through the umteititUHli for the
tm«. and alien I he shades of night had

fallen we finmil ourselves up to the allow

and nearly to the tiiubrr line, whieh i». on
an average. 1 1 ..1IMI feet above the MW-level.

Hire we decided to (vamp for the night.

In the morning we found the ground
froren no hard it waa difficult to get a
foothold, and we were obliged to tarry
lintll the aun warmed the earth and made

!

it pvaeilile to again amend and look for

the sheep. which ire knew neve not far

away, n* truck* in the mow indiewted their

recent feeding ground*.
A* w> rlinitvil anuitid a hold headland

and out of aiglit of the ramp there mine,

wafted on the tri*p. exhilarating morning
air. a wail which echoed and re-echoed up
and down the en.Ilon. We knew all pro"
j»cia for ahorii In that IM-Ightmrlioad were
at an end, and when after the impromptu
old came the full chonm, to«». alto, and
tenor, with the contralto accompaniment
of the doga, we knew that the hurrna had
finished the nhcop question for that day.
We returned to camp, and muzzling the

dog*, left them with nomething serkiu* to

think about. We watered the donkey*,
tied one. and let the other* loom on a little

plot of ground wlileh liod ju*l brgun to

jiul forth tiny green sword* <>f grass. the

ilr»t hurhingi-r* of npring. Then we -tarl-

ed up the mountain »ide. keeping well in

light of camp until high above it. where
all wan quiet. Itut the "beep were not In

aighl. t ouring to a fre»h trail, along
which the aheep hail gone the night lie-

fore, we followed it up and found that
eight had passed that way. Imping along
the craggy mountain -»ldc, going into a I

moat ina.'ir— itde place*. We followed the

trail until they hud passed over a wide
expanse of attch deep allow that it wix* im-

l*M*llde to follow, when we returmil to

camp, knowing full well Hint eight sheep
at lm*t would be wine enough to cro*a the
high range next morning while it win
frozen *o hard a* to la-ar them awuy he-

y.illd our reach. It being im|M>*Mldr to

And a parallel ridge, either to the inert

or soutli of u», on account *»f huge »oow
Imnk* which lay on each »ide. nr were
obliged to deocvnil to the main alream and
rut another path along auolber slope a*
we bad already done. So the next day
wit* *|>ent in getting into the valley from
where our main ramp wa« located. These

i

iuirney* wcie repealed many time* lie-

ore any *hi-ep were dhowrtM.
The Ar*t wtek rr«n*i*ted entirely id old

rama. They were '' big horn* " in reality,

unit a* we came within eighty yard* of

them without la-ing detected, the guide, a*
had other*, told me of the “king of the

big-horn*.'' which bud often born »i<en by
the niountuineer*. . He wn* a large mm
with a dark Aeecv and gray head, and In*

Hgc wn a *n gicnt that the horn* curved
twice annioil. I had alway* -np|*»eil that

the *tory wn.a u myth, but on that day I

•ct ulilc to verify it. There were aixteen

of the animal*, wim lying and wiur stund

ing guard, a* it were. Among ISiom- stand-

ing waa the "black ruin," oil a ledge fully

a thoil*and feet nlmve the lame of the dill.
,

which waa nlunsit perpendicular, bi* horn* i

winding touiid mol round until they ic
|

•I-, cd a tui-ting eyrloni'. Ile hud np-
|

i
- heard a disturbing wound, for In'

1

- -n a listening attitude. I never wiw
i M I.- npiexore aighl in all my wander-
i' . Ml august and warred dnl he appear,

with hi* great link curved and hum*
lioiwcd wo proudly. The *n»wr-i-appn|

1 iwuiiitaiiu jii*t hrliind served a* a fitting I

background. The guide and I went quietly
away, leaving the flock and their king tin-

disturb*). He miw no other track* of
hcvp and deacended to the main camp to

try another divide.

On the next trip we discovered a Hock
d yearling* and several follgmwn ram*,
Hut the ewe*, true to llieir habit, had
Nought a place more diflicult to reach, no

wc braced ouraelvea to a*cetnl the highckt

mountain of all. Over the bowlder*, cling

Ing to the rocka with imr hand*, we went
carefully, taking care to know that ut
each *tcp one foot waa Arinly planted on
a aolid rock before the other waa taken
from It* place. Finally we came to a gieut

ruck whieh entirely obstructed our way.
Then* was no |simiblc way to awing

around tbi* point, as the slope vru* *o

great no human being could walk along
the uni* ith and almoat perpendicular
wall-. There w*» u well-worn trail here,

and I wa* confident thnl a mother sbeep
and her offspring were secreted below. My
glliiie hud dewcmiled ami (»*« il belovr the

gulch ill a more arveraibhi place. There
wa* nothing to do hut retreat. mi, missing
around to the head of the gulch. I found
quite an easy descent |» ramp, being rare-

ful, however, not to go too near the edge
of the yawning chasm. Near the caiup I

miw the track* of an old Inal and two
cubs, and knew they mini be somewhere
not far olf. However. 1 vrn* too much ex-

hausted to look for them. When the sup-

per hour arrived Smith had not yet come
ill. My daughter Olive and Ml** Ihiyln,

who hail accompanied her. were with u* in

ramp. They had rone to enjoy a rare op-

portunity of hunting Invar and muuutain
lion*, and when I told uf the bear tracks

1 hml seen, they uanted to ffu at unc*. Inn

1 was »o fatigued with the day's climb it

w ua simply impossible. *o we derided to

wait until the next morning. Night tow
came oil, but still no guide- Our tavy of

nil work wa* despatched in the direction

where Smith wa* l*»t seen, and instructed

to Are Ills rifle repeatedly tn route, but

at the Hint disrhuige of the gun came the

uclrarar re-jamse, and hmh returned to

enmp together.

The guide related whst a terrible place

lie had foiiiid in the shape uf jugged and
pointed stone*. There M-ciiwd to Is- three

pocket* or coves, and he had wandeicd
into one of them directly after he left me.
He finally found a narrow ridge, which,

by going oil hand* and knee*, he soon

CTimiwd. Ile did not realize hi* danger

until part way over, whieh wa* very tor

tunate. All practical iivounUincrrii dis-

lltlna all thought of peril at the critical

moment, for the danger, If fully realized,

would prove fatal.

It wii* now the middle of May. and to

*ci- a thick sheet of ice on the water wa*
something unu*ual. liieakfast next morn
iug was -i*»n di*paaed of, and rre the sun
had apprnrnl over the enatern peak* we
were wending our way over the mountain
in the direction of the brsr*' track*. Hut
Mrs. Ilruin had umbiulitcdly heard the re

K
ill ol the gull the night la-fore and hud
d with her mb* to rater quarter*. Kneh

of us curried a Winchester rifle, and If we
had met half a dozen twin* would undoubt-
edly have made abort work of them. The
guide uiul I each carried a rail of rrqie.

knowing that il a lamb was secured that

day it inu*t la* brought up front the rave
by letting sonic one down over the civil.

Hy eleven o'clock wc had rrached the
upper end of the gulch, and hy rolling one
end of a log against it w-ruUiy pine ami
the other against u Urge stone we could
red against it and look down into the
gulch where I had tracked tile shrqi the
day before. Here the guide went down "li

the west side and I on the ea*t, while the
girl* were left at the top of the ridge.

I'll# guide shortly informed me that large
kHM>f-pi lilts, um>mpanu-d hy smaller one*,

were plainly discernible I told him to
!

fire a ball into the csflun below, which he ,

did. but nothing wa* to he seen. Present-

ly we beard Olive calling ut the top of her
|

voice. I went to bel with u II pumihle
speed, ami whew within goad hearing di*-

|

tame *he -honied :
**

It'* a lamb! It's a
|

Iniuh!" Tliat wn* what »r jaj travellnl
I

tlioiKaiid* of mile* to And. and Imd lain
I

awake nights wiwnlning when we wimlil

even *ce a young big-horn, hut the glad
tiding*. " a liiinh." wa* inderd miuic In my
ear*. Hut where na* it to be found t Done
to the next imiuntuin. no ilouM, wa* tny
lirsl decision ; but Olive's sharp eyes hail

spied, down in the rock*, the little gray ob-

ject for which we were almn»t ready to ‘
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running along t -tope-. anil on these I could find ilia

(mil of the ahrep By lull ci'rlorfc I Inul ii-i-t-mliil (sr

iiImivc the tinibcrlinc. anil nan so high that breathing
became exceedingly difficult, Imt by renting ri«J turn

dud yards or no Tuan able to keep moving unwind. It

wn- very ev iilent I a fresh trail, aa (be umw
wan unavoidable anil the sheep wete obliged to |uuw

over it. The track lay straight toward an even mure
rugged part of tin- mountain, anil I was aure there
nan II litinli Mocrrtid there. IKit I ciwilil But make much
headway, an the pulh was attain Is-roniing very steep

aild my hamin were Weeding from hanging to the nbaip
stone*. Timl and faint. I turned down the mountain
and reluctantly gave up the aeareh for the day.
The next iixmilng Smith started out to do wliat I

liHd failed in and -ms wiled lie explained that ufler

passing beyond where I Inul turned lank he ett-

countercil immense bunka of nnou-. lie had no difli-

cviltv in flmiiug the lamb when high enough. u« the
tracks of the uu-'lbcr led to It- lildingplurv. in tha

tlpjwitiHMl place on the south mile of the - Inning rmk.
vlwrt the enow waa nil melleil away. The little ani-
mal waa exactly the color of the pray granite among
which it lay. ami, uiiIcm looking for It. one might have
nti-pjM-d oier It without It* living distinguished from
the -mall hnwhlrrn nnttlered everywhere.

After drink mi: a cup of coffee, | swung a gmue-sack
around my shoulder*. and in it the delicate creature
wna placed, with hewd protruding to that it wuuhl not

la> smothered. Down the mountuln 1 went with great
rapidity. Often I would hw the trull, mid hml It nut
lieeri for mV shepherd-ilog. that led the way when not
too tired, 1 would hate had diflk-ulty in finding our
trade hack. 1 reeled off ten mile* in lean than four
hour-, and lu-fiirc darkm-*a act tn waa nearing the vil-

lajfe in a g«««l plain trail.

I found the llrwi himb ra light in good spirits and
taking to the bottle like a duck to water. The little

fellow laat eu light hud fully concluded that he waa
not to lie killed, ut llrtt -uppo-ed, uml the sight of

another lumh rcvlvixl hi* spirit*. ** when the bottln
waa offered he Mrixtd it with avidity.

We penetrated every gorge and scrutinized every
i»m in the vicinity of our nunp for Umha. and ana-
lyzed every trade iMmerri but mit a prospect of a
lamb could be found. We well knew the frcmile* had
lurn frightened and had pamd over the high divide
lieyond the Avalanche Itiver.

The young lamia* haie proved to be Ihc moat rol-

licking crcuturca I ever had to ilcwl with. A wire
netting six fi-ct high waa no tiarrier to them at nix

woeka old; they M-*kd It aa If it were put there for

that pnrj-oi-. They me among the nimt intelligent of
animal-, and ran be taught many trick*. They run
ami jump from spring l—ird* to boxes with leaps that
seem almost incrtdihic. If I should tell unv one that
throe Iambi rail cllnih a I«i|«mliivitar wall or the -Ido
of u tiarn they would anrcly aav I waa trying to

“guy" them, But tliia i* a fact. Tlic photograph
prorew it.

My daughter hn» trained them to perform at her
Will. All ah*- haa to .io la to -how thru. Hint their
antics are upprn-iatid and they will ivptul them.
Tiny will follow her any phice ami kerji an close an
if lied with a cord. Should a dog come near, if he i»

not too Inrgr. he will hi- rolling and veiling with pain
la-fore he realize- what ha- happrnuii- Nothing atiita

them hotter than to run on the pavement- with the
rhildn-n In the -illmrli* of the city. If hungry they
blral in -tieli a tom- a- to ii-k for their milk. If no
heed ia paid lo them they leap up on the netting nnd
make such a uoi-c aa to demand instant attention.

There ia imi use trying tn feed on* unit's* both are fed
at the Mime time, aa the our la-ing fed would be
promptly butted liy (lie Olhir. If lie entrant drilotlgn

him any other way. lie will leap in the nir and let his

whole weight fall on the neck of the other.

Kuaoing up the Side of a House

Miss Olive Jones feeding the young Sheep

riak our live*. She anon explained that the mol her had
ewrajicd through the scraggy cliff*, but had left the

little one well concealed, in -he thought, ill the riw-k*.

I went quickly to the west aide and found fresh track*
whi le the ewe hail IsiumUd (in the aoft anil, but no
•mull track appeared. The -iiprom* moment wa* at
hand and aomething extraordiiniry must lw done lo

laml the lung-sought for prize.

Kvon if one -himId descend it waa doutitful if any
gaum rim Id la- -retired, for all knew the extreme shy-

iith- of tlie coveted »|»»»* and their ater-lou to being
eaptivra. Aa a rule, all umler ten days of age will lie

us Hatlv as pumihlc on tlie ground, allowing them-
aelvea to he puked up before milking any attempt to

escape. Then they will struggle. i felt that 1 should
make the descent, hut how waa I to get up ugalnT
Knowing well that mi man, eien with the girls’ help,

could elevate me to a safe position, that proposition

waa counted out. Olive immeiliately drotartd her in-

tention of going down. Taking her light weight and
aiire-foplediM"- a- an argument, I hud thought of

thia la-fore, >ml was afraid that at the supreme mo-
ment she would falter and give up. Hut she om»r for-

ward a* a matter of course to lw lowcoed over Ihc

giddy height into the depths never before traverard by

a human twang, after a prize worth ninny hiindreits of

dollars. I quiikly made a loop in llic eml of the rope,
making two half-hitches. One half-hiteh. as all cow-
boy* know, would hold the devil, and two half-hitches

—well, it wa- -ufe, at any rate. A knot was made
eighteen inches nhmr the loop, and a -mall rope or

cord wo- -lipped through tin- The loop uas -lipped

over her head and body so that she could sit in it. ami
limn the -mall cord waa tied and half-hitched around
her uaM- Instruct tana were carefully given, the rope

wa» pu—ed around a scrubby tn» about ten fort from
the brink, ami the guide belli tightly to il laynnd the

tn-e. while I wns holding it between I he girl and the
tne. Helping her over the log which luy securely
fa-lemd the edge of (lie rock- aa a railing, -lie de-

scended into the clm»m. After alsiut eighty fort bad
lieen let out, the m|ic slaekeBed ami ue knew Isittom

had hem reached, hut we were careful to keep up the
slink until we *uu- her out into I he open space below-.

Lightly jumping from one rock to another, she went
straight In the side where -lie had last men the ani-

mals. und then ilisap|H-ared among the large how Idris.

The glllite ran to the plate where the mother had ho
mliueuUlu-Iy amended, so a- to cupture the little fel-

low -ImhiIiI he attioiilit lo follow her. Scarcely had lie

mifiled the point when lh»re arum on the still crisp

air a mast pitiful sound, not unlike the cry of a young
untclopc when ttrst captured. I then knew that the lamb
wa- a sure captive. Another moment and Olive ap-

la-ared, ami in her arm* «»» the little gray object wa
hull so ardently sought. Suih a wriggling, twi-ting,

jumping little ra-ial I never had oeen. I »h»utcd to

Olive. "Hold on!" but might u» well have held my
brrath. the bleating of the little animal la-ing mi

shrill u- to drown nil other isiuml-. Kvery muscle of

the girl wns exerted. ami as -lie stepped under the
cliff 1 knew a di-iwrate struggle would lake place. In

a few nmnii-iiU the rope wa- violently jerked nnd we
knew the -ignal wa- to haul up. All tha guide could
do na- to take up the -tack uud hold It. a- lie w«»
In ml the tree around which the t»|e was tnilel, liath-

ering the rope half way between the tree and the log

over which it pamed, I rained II an high a- my shoul-

der. bidding it lo keep it fnnn slipping, ami gave the

•lack to Smith, who miirkly t<sik il up. Filially I

mw. by peering through the crevice under the log. the
girl’s Kami clinging to the rots-, nnd drew very care-

fully ««nt >1 It touched the log. which -he quickly
gni»|ied Pushing hentelf dear of the log we mx.ii

Find her over the edge She uas mi evliau-led ami
laml from the struggle that -he fell lo Ibe ground,
tmt mIU ti iiiinpliuntlv. ” Well. I've got the Intilli!"

The guide run to the north side of u clump of brush

and Inought a handful of snow, which, applleii tn her

bead ami face, "asm revived her and broughl tlie warm
color to her face.

Itrforv un hour had f«~o-l we were working our way
toward camp, and I can safely say a more triumphant

march wn* never enacted over those mountains. Ob
arriving at ramp coffee was nerved anil it was decided

to take the loinh to the village la-low. ('lilting u hole

in a guany-Mfk. the little fellow- wua so tied that he
could thrust his head through il. I swung the sack

The young Sheeps’ Springboard

over my shoulder* ami was -i->rt going down ti» the
village, eight sulk* below, where tli-re were cows, and
heme good fre-h milk for our little charge. Before
reaching oar destination the load became very heavy,
and a more fatiguing task was never set before me.
By this rapture I was sure that other bighorns

mu Id la- meiirnl, ami from the eventful day of our
success all were doubly energetic in climbing the lofty
praks uud intading Ihe tmut rugged cliffs, but not

another sign of a young -lieep could la- discovered.
The guide mid I agreed that wc must asieml twyond
the timlier-line. \ery few ihsiiiIv are aide to exert
theinoclves In sueh high altlllnle. hut ne had deter-

tnltieil to pursue the iiuimnls above the clouds if m-
ce iaaty. So we packed the burros with a light loud
of supplies on which he and 1 could sulm-t and started
on a new trail to the south exit of the villagr. Around
ledge-, lip deities, and over plan- that seettwd imps—H-

hle wendeil the burro-train. Wbrn night descended we
had reachtd the highest point where hushes or shrub*
grow. Bring on the south -iitc of tlie mountain, the
sun had m> melted the smiw u» to make a -lu-h through
which the donkeys coil'd not wade without blundering.
Here camp wns »tuliii«hcd near u great avaUm lie.

The snow. ruck*, ami dirt were piled up fully C(ty
feet, while a roaring torrent du-lu-d under the dt-lol-

aml emerged a quarter of a mile below.

Th# next morning we storied to amend the ragged
mountain again. Tlie guide wn* to make a desperate
effort to reach the summit of the ncatewt |a>uk uml I

was to examine the gorge* or (-Hket- Is-twceli camp
and the aunimlt. After clinihiug until ten nVhiek. I

cIlHcoii-reil the track- of a ewe. There were plenty
of fresit t rucks, hut they were all made by huge rum-
or yearlings. The track led me through the nml
frightful gorge* 1 ever saw, often obliging me In climb
over precipitous ricks where one mi—teti would have
hailed me to inslant death, "a hundred feet below."
Tlie truck was only visible here und there in the du»t
or mud lodged from the crumbling of the derayid
stone*. Finally I emerged ftom Ihe frightful pritmi
into the o|H-ll -pace. The iniKllitaili rime perpendicu-
larly above me, und 1 was stepping from stone to
stone as they lav Ioom-Iv nl-mt. Often they would
roll from under bait, amt twice It lei-niisl *« though
mi nvnlanche wns -tMitnl, nnd only by ciuiih jnniping
wn* I ssi til from l»-ing carried down tbe slope with
them.

Oviasionally along the mountain would be ridges
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A Farmer’s Auction

By Henry Smith Williams

“lh YEY'ER drink whiskey. tine toll*coo

I\ or go to auction*." **id my friend
^ th» horse-buyer, us I *ut by hi*

side driving Inward one id these very af-

fair* *iruin*t which he w»» warning in*.

"What about thi* auction, anyway?" I

"Oh. if* ju«l one of the oidinary farm
sale*. *uch a* all the farmer* hate nlmot

thi* til»e id year. Every fellow that ha*

u job lot <d oiil tool* and aiachinrry. anil

wime pigs anil rutile and Iioim-* that

uien't up to mnrkct slamUril. take* llii*

way of getting rid of them. Of r«ur*e he-

ha* to Mill them with *JIW irood tbioir*

in order to make them go, but he can af-

ford to do that, for lie
-

* pretty -ure to

get more thun full value for the good one*,

mil like aa not the poor one* will bring

even more. You can't tell a thing nlsiut

it. I've wen the wry |Ms>rc*t snub COW
in a h>t bring fifty dollar*, while the blue-

rllihon i-ow of the herd beside her went
for just twelve. Folk* get i-ragy at an
auction, mid the only *ure thing I* tlml on

an average they will pay more for tiling*

than they are worth. And vour old farmer
knou* that aa well a* anybudr. lit- wasn't

burn yesterday. If be ifoea have hayseed

in bin hair.”
'• Hut how about Uie people who do the

buying? They are farmer*, too. aren't

they T'

"Of course; but they ean't help going.

A* I warned you before, don't *vet go to

an auction."
“ No, I never ahall," I mid. " Are we

moat I hereV
" Ju*t a mile ahead there, where you amt

the liig red barns mid the little bouse."
And ten minutes Inter we drove into the

tiarn-rard where the dire execution of the

gullible ua» scheduled to take plan-.

A* we drove into the barn-yard the en-

tire place seemed to lie festoomd with
tram* hltilu-il to all manner of fumi ve-

hicles. The owner* of the team*, attired

in almost every variety of garb from
straw huts to fur overcoats, were ^al-
tered in picturesque groups, inspecting

ling*, cattle, or horses.

"Any mtn down our way!” I over-

heard one of them w»y. in re*|smse to an
inquiry. "Oh. no. not any—only iilsoit

seventy laishrl* to the acre, that's nil.”

“ Hilt It ain't worth a continental.'* put

in another. " All the crop* tlie Mine
way. Oats fifteen rente u liudicl, ao*l |mi-

tat<M-* eight. We'd be better off if we
liaduT no crop* at all. like it was lust

year.”
" Oh. .I.mrs. you'd kick if you wu. to la-

hung." said a third, and the cloud laughed
uproariously at the fossilized juke.
" That fellow .lone* is the sort of man

I be** auetion sales are for," said the

horse-buyer, when we Were ha-yond ear-

aliot. "He’s dead sure to liuy wry
worthies* thing that no otber laol will

have. If you trio! to sell Inin tin- la-*t

horse in the country for ten dollars lie

wouldn't take it. for fear yog were trying
to cheat him. hut lie'll hid fifty on any
old crow-bait at a ulc if any one else

pretends to want iL"
" Mow -lues he get money to buy things

at these sales*'' I asked.
" Don't need much ready money, you

know. They only require ten dollar* down
mid notes for the r«-~t, and when the notes
•-mile due bo'll either lie forc'd to *ct|

something at a Mrrifire, or el*e put an-

other mortgage on hi* place, lie's bone*)
enough, und a good enough farmer, and
of ohiis- he ha* to m*II lit* slulT some
lime; tail he just manage* to handle it

in the way to get the very least return,
mostly bentuse lie's always so afraid
Mime oiw will cheat Idm."

J||*» then there nm a shout from the
auctioneer, who had mounted a wagon-
box in the turn-yard—for the wile of
course was to hr held III the o|s-n air. Tim
“ evler ” was a professional from a neigh-
Isuing village, lait he adopted the method*
of speech of the country, and ut oner put
hiiiiw-lf on term* of n**v familiarity with
lit* audience, all of whom he evidently
knew |ier*onally.
" Come up now. nil you fellow* from

Iloraevillei *houted the aucliomvT. and
the tinupany rapidly gathered alsmt him.
A few unimportant oieiew farm no
• hiimrv were mild, mid then the crier mid
hi* follower* repaired to the pig-tie* to
dispose of some slant*. l*-*« imjsirtunt
odd* and eml* thus out of tbe way. the

|

auctioneer return* to the wagon, unit a 1

horse is led out for inspection and sale.
I

Combines

Perfection

of Quality

with

Absolute

Purity

S. RAE & CO,
Leghorn, Italy.

Cstab),ibod 1836

-MADtAT KEY WEST^—
Thae Og»r» arc manufactured under

the mast favorable climatic coadiUoaa and

from the mildest blends of Havana to-

bacco. It vre had to pay tbe imported

cigar tax our brands would cost double tbe

money. Scad for booklet and particulars.

COUTH CHAR CO., KEY WEST.

financial

Redmond,

Kerr& Co.
ltANKr.lt*.

41 WALL ST.. N. V.

Menton
S. V.Misk hjrhus* HBAI. IS
Hlsl.-lirwlr Investment Neenrltle*.

«M. *4 (itnvft <Arflnc* Mnt -*i *rolk*r
>‘lltl.AI>l.l.l'lll,\ l'<>HMKX(SONI>- tl a —

l<4. Acl e* h'-al
A(«n ,..fj ....I

IN

UKAUAM. R KICK *

I It Is an extra-good draught -bar**, wrlgb-

i
ing perhapi 14UO. and it bring* 040. it*

full value aa price* go nowaday*; five
1 year* ago it would liuve brought Sirgi.

. Other similar horses follow and are quirk-

,
l.v knocked down at fair liners, and then
a lighter uniinul is In, night out. Thi. is

one of the weakling", and the aurOnm-er
mm4 make use of all his wile* to dispose
of it.

" Ah. here come* the Inviiityl" he shouts
aa the horse is led out.
A hid of fi&i is made und AID the auc-

tioneer with an appearance of righteous
igiuttion. “Wliut ails you fellow* T"

fairly yell» : “are you enuy? Ilout

Letters •ml Slid. CiN. Tr.**tvr*
r U> Kiireee*o4 ViiitaAlik*.A| ln,r-*,*erlfcl *f.l 'I TKv#U»r« a

Imi.r* ..( I mill IVtlec

Credit*

Brown Brothers & Co.,
RaiKass, No BS Wtu Smvr.

HASKINS &*SELLS,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

NO. 90 UNOA I, ST, NKW YORK.

THE ATTRACTIVE
latwarance el »* ankle of toot kH Much

Cook’s
Flaked Rice
15 BRMIMT. WHITE. CLEAR. AND CLEAN.

Absolutely No Cooking

All (1rocera. Large Package, I 5 eta.

Alois P. Swoboda
tonka) Esmlw wlthuM *»r N*«t>s Wtauw «nd rswMUna toil

i'<» HmilM- lime to, four nwn mem |u*l Wwf ivllrii.c BflllU
nxicknill *|Siiii ann nmlK ews to "Irtklf-i In on nlnute* than
•>» M-r »1>CT In l*(, toon*, .ml n I. Ill* cm, im* which Ann net

nt ,or„M»lnta»p»r
o4 Kind end l.-dy.toll kcaltK |4,dnl detel-nin.nl, a.

ABSOLUTELY CURES C0MSTIPAT10M,
!HDIGEST!OH, SLEEPLESSMESS

MERVOUS EXHAUSTIOM

t**». *e*e«,raiwt*w In ip Iran hll#*n In eirM, ill,

ud Ue .TMcrn since so twn vr»|Ae etr In Ike Mine
«,,<< il on.lllk.-. ItiAthl..*] »r»*l.re In whree.

whi. .< I... |u|| inl.irm.ikin .nil Kn.ktol nmlnlnlna en-
i ul Anctk.'. w*-ll»c ctllcee* t..

ALOIS P. SWOBODA, 110 Vraetlan Bldg., CHICAGO

Best Natural Aperient Water

Hunyadi Janos
la a •• friend Indeed " (the next morning) to dlners-out.

It cures CONSTIPATION and BILIOUSNESS
Be cure It’s—“Hunyadi Janna' 1—not the full Mirror.

Label on bottle to BLUE with RED CENTRE panel.

i know
MV Thewitlniut limit,

bidding fi-vcr i» m
entv Milk*. Then-

•' You rhumjM ain't in mmlitinn to
judge hovnclli-»h. that * certain; you'll lie

able In *ec brttt-r when your stiunai-lis are
full," i* the next ivuninent. "t'ume to
dinner." And thi* time the audienee ru-

•point* without *|Mthy.
" Ifohn to dinner, however, down not

imply going anywhere, hut nwvi-ly silling
•town nn tire handiest box. fpnev, or mu
chine, or leaning agaiunt a eonvcnlenl
corn-crib or granary till the sanduMii-s
and ivilfee arc |ni«mxI to ymi. Pursuant
of thi* purpose tlw “ wilMioill folks" up
prar—Ivn Imixdui damsels in rudily
check*. Imre arm*, newt enlicoea, und while
apron*—mul a hnlf-ilozeii men help the

m

to dispense the food from huge lisskrt*.

It require* a long half-hour to *ati*fy
thr ajipctite. of all, ami lirfore this to fair-

ly ai-nMiipIbhi*] the voice of the auctioao-er
HJiinds from the wagon.

I ahuii Id weary the reader were 1 to
follow the details of the sale to its ter-

mination, hut a few- Hperitnen monologue*
may lw append!*] a* illustrating the *jm--

vles of wuuld-be pleasantry tliut |u,hm-o for
humor with tlm auetion-lovlog auiliener
here, and gio-* to their heart* and pw-kets.
For example, a hnrae is under the hum-
mer. anil ha* been Mil up to fJ-i. " Twen-
ty-nine!" .lent* the avit loneer ;

“ ilo I hear
thirty! What! stopping at twenty-nine
on a horse like that? Nee bevel” raising
hi* voice to a shout, and turning fiercely

oil one of the bidder*. " we here, Hill Sim-
mon*. you give me that other dollar or
I'll come down there mid (weak every bun-
ill join body." And Hill Simmon* and the
ither* evidently regard thia aa a merry
quip

XVhiWhen the borsca are all antd the com-
pany repair* to the rutlle-yanl, mid here
a slightly different slyle of procedure pre-
vail* The eat lie—except one or two bulls
—are not led up for sale individually like

tbe horses, but are driven into a corner
in Iwinehe* of ten or a dozen, picked ap-

parently at random from the herd of fifty

or neventy-five. Then bid* lire made for

the choice of the lot. and the successful
bidder nmv pick out one animal only or
lie may lake two or three or all of them
at Ills diM-rettiMi. Usually In- lias tdd with
a single animal in mind, and having «r-

cvirtd t lint one. the remainder are again
put under the hnmnx-r in the same way.
A curious result of thia method is that
often men in bidding ugninst one another
hnvo not the same him- in mind, m> that

the animal which (lie unsueciMsful ladder
wished to secure remain* after his com-
iietitor ha* made hi* choice. The discreet

bidder | for not quite every bidder Iom-s

his ~-iv*es| lakes ehaiuv* on this, and mi

Mimeliirns dis-line* In run tile bid above,
»ay. fi.1t> lit ftr*t. though he would willingly

give ten or twenty dollar* more for the
animal of hi* choice. After three or four
have 1*0-11 eiimsudvcly puked from the lot

nt price* ranging. *uy. from twenty to

thirty dollar*, a cow that ha* D-co tejrclctl

by the several aiMvowful ladder* may
finally bring fiViO. Or ugain. it may liap-

|wn just the other way. First and last

there i* no certainly whatever Dial thr

U-»t animal will bring I hi- highest prkv.
The only certainty D that the average
prim will tw high.

I*wig la-fore the aale was over, the horse

buyer hunted me lip in the coign of van-
tage whither I him retired to make miiiic

aketrhi-* of the interesting groups
“ Have you seen enough?" he inquired.

“til, yes." I mm ill :
“ lait are you rendy!'*

He laughed and nndilid, ami u few mo-

ment* later we were on the nsid home.
" Now kindly tell me what you mine

heir Inr T" I said. •• You didn't buy any-

thing?"
•• Huy anything! I hope not," hr mid.

with a laugh; "anyway not if I knew it.

I rams here, if you must know, to try to

laid a man out of n hor«c in a trade, hut

the confounded man didn't appear, wo I'll

hnve to lay for him again."

MA*A*A4A*/\tA*/\IMA*MA*AtA*A*A*A*A*A*A*A*A*A*MA*A*A*A*-\*A*A*A*A*&.*Aibt
aj^uclCouri^ Sicfii) is your favorite perfume

,
always nice

ft
IU u

< - <
| ? jf You must know

f/»V»V»V»V*V*V*V^Wi

fasting,

|

KAU OB COLOGNE HECEMONIENNS Toilet v

l LADIES IN ALL CLIMATES Face powder.

J
CREME HOVE DE LA PROVIDENCE Cr.ua for the face,

f
SAPOCETI Frolic tl fsahiuuatilo ».ap Vloloit. rrongipmao. Hollotropo.

’ “' — * ~ .... bluo iris root

ffiW K ffi W W » 1VK MffiW arc ffl

torvuo*. Orrinmm
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WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!

tub muon numuJNo co.,

|UlllRu>r> HA

Target Practice at West Point.

Beeman’s
The

Original

Pepsin

Gum
Cares Indigestion and Sea-skkncss.

All Others Are Imitations.

Will You Have a

Club
Cocktail

Before Your Dinner?

O. P. HRUBLEIN ft BRO.
Jv Breed..) . N.Y.

IF YOU WANT TO BE

Popular
BOV

Grand Imperial

Champagne....
It is the highest priced

AMERICAN WINE...
Because it to the best

Nr Mta by all the kadl.f
n.*H» Cafe. an4 Club.

Emtwhrrr

AN OFFER Open until March 1,1901

AYear's Subscription to
“GOLF

(Price $2 00)

TOGETHER WITH A COPY OF

u Harper's Official Golf Guide"

for 1901 (Price $1 00)

OR

“The Golfer's Calendar"
Twelve Pictures, suitable for framing, by

A. B. Frost, with verses by van Tassel Sutphcn

(Price $1 00)

FOR

2
DOL-

LARS

Harper & Brothers, Franklin Sq., New York

cago’s Theater Train- 12.10 MIDNIGHT— New York Central.
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Emile Zola’s

NEW NOVEL

LABOR”
A Brilliamt Study of SociaJ
Conditions of the Future, and the

Problem, of Ca.pitaJ and Labor

ILLUSTRATED BY LUCIUS HITCHCOCK
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Mr, Nixon's Un-
finished Tale

CHAIRMAN NIXON of the Tammany
Vice Committee of Five has about in in

nil the qualities of a first-class melo-

dramatic author. lie known pwi«i‘l,»

how to time hi* effect* to an to work tin'

render up to a f«m*be>t of ouopenae, ntul then

It live llilu with f'ery pure 0|s-tl, *;<,lrl bend* of |*-r-

spirntion bursting from rarh. mil every nerve
quivering with excitement, to lliitl the wt of “ this

entertaining story ” in some future instalment.

The blood-xml- thunder tnlc that Mr. Xtxoft toM
•bout the combination of wicked men who wax fut

a»«l prosperous ou a system of blackmail in the

city of New York wn* new only from tbr ]ioiiil of

view of it* authorship. In itA eawmtial features

there was nothing novel or startling about it, since

there is not an individual cujwblc of even wmi-
intclligent observation in the community, except

the police, who has not known for year# the old,

old story of corruption which Mr. Xliox tells.

Hut when tin? chairman of u Tnminany committee

tell* the story it takes on new phases; that which
would be a dull, emuumliplare essay when prepared

by a member of the City Club, in the Knud* of n
Tammany scribe contains elements of dramatic

iiitcre-t which seise U|>'ii the soul of the reader

to a degree that is nlniost thrilling. Wc nil know
that the reformer's tale of woo, for hick of the

accessary material, is bound to full short of our
expectations, bnt the same tale In-gun by one who
is nn associate of the alleged members of tlic wicked

combination keys us up to a condition of nerve

tension that i* wellnigli uiiU’uraldc, and sets Us

on the tip* of our toe* in anxious expectancy. It

is therefore essentially disappointing that, liaving

aroused public expectation to this degree, Mr.

Nixon should sndd, nly smash his pen, throw away
In* iuk|sil. and decline to finish the tule so well

"tSHtun. When he decline" to tell more because ho

has n!nt*dy - talked too much,’* it is as if the lion.

CturMCBT Xf. l^rcw Lind begun one of his de-

lightful after-dinner stories, and after talking for

twenty-live minutes a» a preliminary to it* oom-

preturnsUm, should say that Ik* preferred t« keep

the point of the joke hidden withiu the folk of

his nui»*iv« brain for a mono opportune occasion.

It really is nut fair to lb*- community that the

trusted Nixoet should do this. He either should

not haw In-gun or should hove gone on to the

bitter end. whatever popular idol might have been

battered by his revelation*.

It is our private opinion, thus publicly expressed,

that the Tammany lender* should get together and

demand from Mr. Nitojc a full and explicit state-

ment as to who the guilty men are. if only for their

own preservation. It is only by some such pitHR
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as this that Tammany’s good name u an engine will full upon rim interests and the classes of indi-
,of reform in niunieijsil affairs may lie kept uniin- vidua)* hi st abb- to bear them. If one of the re-

paired. and the well won laurel*'of1 purily worn • suits of the recant w»r aud ita burden of tow shall

by its leaders may- rent untarnished on- their brows, prove to be the discovery of a scientific scheme of
taxation for tins long-suffering country, U|*>a

THERE is nothing qnitr so good for the gen- which legislature after legislature has been .re-

nal welfare of a nation as that in (lie ml- niowle-sly trying its experiments for years, the

lilhiistrutiiiti of public affaire llnw who an) quarrel will not have- been in vain, and ill the end
res|x>nsilde fur the things tluit are done should the game will not buvo been of leas value than the
hi confronted by an intelligent and a sincere op- candle,

position. Of late year* we have been found amne-

The Rmomi (ten
wanting in this respect. T N these curly and puzzling days of winter it »

j, Opposition ’to the ndinimstnt- ^ the paramount duty of every good citizen to
,x °*r

tiana both of President McKtv- take very good earn of himself. Tlie wicked
Lr.v and of hi* predowumr was iuark<sl by a parti- ' little genu that is responsible for tine grip is un-
san mid j»-rwiiul virulence, particularly in the Usually active these days, nod he appear* to have
Senate, which has not redounded greatly -to tito tl>e hearty eo-operntinn of the Woutlier Bureau in

credit nf thnt honorable body. Occasionally, how- hi* effort* to lav us by the heels,

ever, nien have risen from their official seats and '' This hmneli nf the public service

opposed in debate, intelligent and dignified, the lias provided us this reason with a stylo of winter
mea-mrcs which the Administration has advocated, tlmt is of excrrnbly low grade. It might almost he
and. that such men should Is- retained in the sphere suspected nf being canned, it is so very far from
'of usefulness to which their energies have been Je- being the real thing. It would seem ns if the Hu-
voicd'is eminently fitting. For this reason we look n-au were trying to work off a |«t of old stock in the

with pei-ulinr satisfaction upon (lie anuuuneeiDent line of spring and early autumn days upon us, left

tlmt Senator limit's mininiwitinn to the Senate is over from previous season*, and not of a portion*

likely to be unanimous. The Senator"* long and larly good sort nt that. The offset of these is bo-

hoiiorablc vrvice at Washington is a credit not coining,increasingly evident every minute, mid the

only to himself but to the eommonwealth he luis number of coughing, sneezing, fever-browed, bind

reprwieztted, and his rontinuanre in otfiee is an a*- racked persons to be met with on the streets and
suntm-r that the hr* I the country has in sincerity in the public ooiivryulus-s day after day hears trot-

and intelligent comprehension of great publicM|ura- tinvmy to the fact thnt five germ is making the

Immm is still to be represented in the council* of tint best of his opportunity. The good citizcu must
1'ppnr Chamber of the Washington government, beware, then, for the germ likes good company.
Wo have not always been able to agree- with the He should wear his overcoat, keep his feet dry,

Senator in hi* views on public questions; but at watch his symptoms, be *par*e in his libations, and
the same time it has never been possible to treat have the quinine-box and plunueetuve-hottle close

his opinions with disrespect. ul hand, lie is needed in tla-se rtivnuiiiu times,

and he will continue to he needed for many a weary

FOR the same reason that we rejoice over the moon. In many directions the century ha* started

renumi nation <•/ Mr. Ho.vlt to succeed himself, off with u spurt for good, and later on wc shall re-

ar find it difficult to weep over the summary quire the very best of citizenship to sustain the

turning down of William E. Chaxdub, of Now pace—especially in this city next autumn, when
Hampshire, There was a time when Senator vice and virtue ore likely to engage in a battle tho

CllAXDUa werood to measure up to tig: stature of like of which for fiera-lieaS has rarely been sru.

_ Helcctl *>!
* •r^<

’n, »»*» blit of late years he Therefore, if you arc u good citizen, dear render.

ba* mere nearly approximated pray watch your going* and comings these winter
areutor Uuadkt

^ut ()f a pKTTiiiitiiw. The vigor- day-. If you are- nor, well, even then lake care of

otls qualities ami intense vitality which hr tin- yourself. You should desire to live until tho

dciubtislly poMrsaeN, held in calm control, wnuld leaven of reform tluit is now rife has entered into

have made of Senator ClUXMJi one of the unwt your system and worked your rreh-mptiou.

useful in«truments for good in the service of hi*

State ami country, but the unfortunate character I T is a privilege. 0 , well os a pleasure, to an-

nf his tenqs-r, his irascibility, his circumscribed, nnuntsi tlmt in the next issue of Ua*ii*kk‘h

l»rti*an method of regarding everything that came WrrM.v will be published the opening |»art of

withiu the line uf his political vision, long since a novel by Etstus Zola. In the past two or three

destreyrel whatever infim-mc In- plight have |mw- very atrenuous yean of lits Ufa M. Zola lui" doM
si’ssed in nations I affair*, and ninde it seem impos- much to win for himself the cnthusiaslie plaudits

silde flint be could retain nun h longer the oonfi- . of lovers of fair play, of sdmirera

dcnce of hi* constituency. If ilw reward of Sena-
A ^ of courage, and of tht*e who op-

tor Hoaii and the punishment of Scniilor CllAMiLKJt jnveiute the self-sacrifice of men
sJiall ho snidied by their fellows nnd their stwers- wlui nt the peril of Wing misundcrsPaxl have

esirs in the Senate, ami a* u result the calm, dig- nevertbeless tlie fortitude to insist upon their enu-

infitsl demeanor and self-contred of the one shall viction*. It was not an easy matter for &>i,\ to

become the key-note nf the Sciuiturial charzeter, umhwtake (lu- eliaiupionship of Ilie cause uf Dhkv-

81Hl tho bitter, unreasoning, petty jiersnnalitie* of VCS. It Secured fur him nt the moment tlu; ubbsiuy

the other in opposition shall be avoided, wc may of a powerful and comeMDoeleai element in his

yet again find in the Senate of tin- I'niteU States own land; it placed him in iirimincnt and deadly

some of those characteristh-M which first secured fieril both of his litieriy nud of his person, it actu-

for It an honorable plnoe among parliamentary ully rcsultol in his temporary exile from his lnune.

bodies, ami in which, uf recent years, it hu* some- (lie visitation of a Iwwling na>b at hi* residents-,

time* seemed Ui Itc pitifully luekmg. the destruction of much of hi* property, and a

social n»l racism which, while a man uf his calibre

THE plcnsing news comes from Washington could afford in regard it with rxmtrinpt. was, uever-

thtti by July 1 wc may hope fur a cut of thetern, not the sort nf thing tluit the average tnan

fiSO/MO.OOn in our war taxes. This wc are would seek to bate thrust into Ins experience,

to owe to the Senate, the Hnasc bill providing for During this period of stress and trial, the cmi-

a redaction of 9KMKI0JM0 only, Busine** men and nent Frrneb novelist has devoted much of his la-*t

others will ngn't that a purl of this reduction is tln-ught to a consideration of problems of sneia-

_ not to come from the akoitahnwnt logical iutcrewt, We undeMsud that he has in
xx urtioa

||^ *t»nip lax on elieeks, a miixi the prcpnnition of four novel# which *ball

tax to which, however, no reasooable mao can oh- show the interdependence of the various orders

ject. It Imib proven not no much a tax ns a nuisance of society, oh society i* eouotituted to-day. The
tu the average weH-mmning persou, wln> has often first of lh*-c, cutitlexl “ Labor," lat* been Mcuwd
ban temporarily tumble to pay hi* bills lieciiiise nf for this publication, mid. us wc have mmo-uin-cd,

his inability oonvcntcutly to find tho nwnwry will he begun in our m-xl weeks issue. The story

stamp. Xevcrtbrlesa, the Senate committee which is u (s.wcrful and impressive presentation of ilia

has been at work upon the nnw-mliui-nts to tlw* eonditiofla of labor in Frame, and mforcotially

I louse hill, which seem always to hn nr»s-sMiry not widely differing from the condition of the

before such a bill eon pass the Upjicr House, ha* kihoriiig-nian elsewhere’. The habit of intacnrubil-

‘done its work wisely and well. In wi far as it ity which ha* been characteristic of Zola's pen

has licvn possible to srcmupli-h it, tlie taxation from the first, is marked iu the present work, and
which falls especially upon individuals is to be as n narrative designed to instruct u* well a* to

removed or materially reduced; the reduction in entertain, it i«, as might he expected, eminently

the beer tax recommended by five Houoe of Repne- aucceaafuL Tin- portrayal of obaraoler and the

smtatives is likely to be accepted without any fur- vivid pictorial sense so keenly insistent iu all of

ther diawcitB, and a horizontal reduction will he Zola's work are here sustained, and if it* author

•wilied to a majority of live various schedule* of had done nothing else, “ |.aboT ” would have placed

thp present law, with a view to pmvidiug a seiett- him in the rank of tho French masters of realism,

tific srhritm of taxation under which the burdens than whom there havu Uim uonc greater.
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BY EX-SENATOR GEORGE F. EDMUNDS

1

AM wry winy that the new treaty which tlie

Semite Iiii* Juki amended, ami mtilled with
amendment*. »IiihiIi| have Ihs-ii negotiated at all.

What the t'niteil States urgently ne«d, unit I

hojM! strongly ileal re. i« a canal acros* the
Isthmus >il Xuuragua with Its gnat ami im-

portant fresh-wateT lake *o nccvwMry to sra-golng

shipping. They need, ami naturally <le«ire, that nisch a
ennal »hall be practically a coastwise route between
our Atlantie ami Pacific sratuards, and that it alull

lie a great fartor in a»»l*ting the development and
promot ing the welfare »f all the Centtal-Anverii-.»n

Mute*, anil inileeil all the states an the east and west
coast* of the rantinent-

To achieve the-e objects it I* essential in the pres-

ent condition of the world tlmt the control of «uch

cannl should rest with the Cnitnl States and with the
states throuKh whirh it misses. That control should
not la* inconsistent with the icrentest practical freedom
nf universal trade through it on equal terms to all

friendly countries.

It apjaars to me to la* clear that the Clayton Itulwer

treaty, whatever tt may haw meant when it was con-

cluded in IHAO, dan not now stand in the wav nf the
cannl being huilt and operated hr the I'nited States

with the tiuicurrence of the Republic of Nicaragua and
Bisstldy of ( Vista Ittiw. The Clayton- Itulwer trraty

had not l**eil three years ill existence twforv the par

ties ta it rudimlly differed aa to its meaning in llw

tioportant respects, ami in *'iie rrspeet it win. with tlie

luncurrcnec of the President of the I'nited Stales,

made to mean an entirely dillcrmt thiiiK to that which
its language plainly iiii|a>rlrd. All this from the not#

of the lint isli minister in the exchange of rat illcnlton*

and the assent of our then Secretory of Stale. Thus
in effect attempting to produce a different treaty to

that which the Senate had ratified.

This was of course entirely in contravention of tlie

constitution, Olid if practised would leave the trenly-

mnking jaiwer almost a* completely in the hands of the

ITesident of tlie I'nited Stales alone afl it La in til*

hand* of the (Jueen of Great Britain.

Great Britain proceeded, in spite of tlie treaty, to
extend her power and increase her hiswmUuis in Cen-
tral Ameruu. A great and chief object of the treaty

was to provide for the immediate construction of the
canal, amt It was then expected that promoters and
capitalist' who were enter mg into the scheme would
mrry it out. loit mil Sung was done and time ran on
until Ihr Sue* Canal was completed In 1M09 and the
substantial and really actual luntrol of it passed Into

the hands of Omit Britain in IH73. She had, as
diplomatic correspondence shows, endeavored to pre-
rent the eonotmetioa of the Sue* Cunal until stipula-

tions should hr made securing neutrality for her
ts-ni-Hl, and then, it havlnir la*en liullt, she immediately
tsM-amr its chief owner by nlilHinin* from the Khedive
of Kgypt a transfer of almost a majority of the stock.

Tlie United States aught not to complain of this

action on the part of Great Britain in respect to the
Sue* Canal, for her interests In the Fast are so enor-

mous and so milch more extensive than those of any
other nation thnt it is indispensable to Iict safety in

both a commercial ami military oensr that rhr should
coni ml that passage.

In view <d tlie comlurt of Great Britain ami her con-

tentions as to the meaning of the Clayton- Bui wrr
treaty. Mr. Krelinghuvsew. alsmt l**o. ulien Bern-
tury of Stale to President Arthur, distinctly set forth

in offii-lal correspondence on the subject llw- miw-luslon

of the then Administration that the iwnal clauses of

the Clayton-Bulwcr treaty had become extinct. Hoi-

lowing this, in 18H3 or IKxt. President Arthur, with-
out. I think, asking the assent of Her Majesty* gov
eminent, negolkatol a treaty with the Republic of \ic-

arngtia. providing far the construction of the canal tiy

the Uniti*d States mid it* operation ter the United
States, ami with just and lilierat provision securing

the right* of Nicaragua ami other Central and North
ami Sonlb American states, ami leaving the future to

determine, when occasion should arise, how far that
ennal should be neutral in lime of wiir. etc.

The treaty wu« sent to the Semite for ratification.

It wa* thoroughly ami exhaustively discussed front

time to time until January or February, IRB6- The
injunctioa of secrecy having Isen taken off. I may say
that there were very few Senator* who claimed that
the United States, under existing conditions, were in

any way icstrained In taking action by the terma of

the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. Tliere was, however. p«"l
reason to believe that had a vote Item reached a v«Ty
few months earlier than it was. the trraty would hove
been ratified by at least a three-fourths mayority.
Abnnt February. Itw.'i, the question of rati Heat Ion

came to a vote, when it failed of receiving the requisite

twu-lhirds, although n change of three or four votes

would have ratified it- There sms still reason to sup-
pose that further eonsiderutkiu would icsult in ratifi-

cation. The vote was accordingly remusHlenvl ami the
subject left open for fnrtlieT action by the Kenixtr, but
upon the inauimnttion of I’residrnt Cleveland the
treaty wn* withdrawn by the I‘resident for further
i'oi-jilvTatl<ov and wa* not again omit to the Senate.

During all this period of negotiation ami dlaPU»s|on
of Ibe treaty there was not. mi fnr a* I ever brwrd. any
object inn raised in respect to the honorable right of

the United States to treat the Clayton- llulwpr treaty
as mi longer of binding fare*.

Since tlie withdrawal of the trraty with Nicaragua
by President Cleveland, Congress ha* repeatedly at-

tempted to act. bait by a combination of adverse infill

cnee* and interest* such nit Ion has lircn so far delayed.
The hnlf-ivnlury that has |msm-iI sinir the Clayton-

Buluer treaty was aun-lmlcd has so ehangeil the »it-

uatinn in the circumstances of the great development
of our Western coast ami cities and in our inerensing
trade with what mav now In* culled the Occident rather

than the Or Leal, and the |«is.e*sLon l.y Iter Majesty'*
government of Kgypt ami of the Sue* (.'anal, th.it there
is no just ground. it seems to me. for hesitation in rr-

gurd to the immediate duty <*f the United State* in

arranging with Nicaragua nnd Costa Kiia for tlie con-

struction of tlie canal absolutely tree from any •litiga-

tion* to Other muntrim other than thime that from
time to time shall commend Ihemselves to our sense of
international good neighborhood and justice.
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Homeward Bound A Cuban Beauty Morro Castle Havana

THE HOME-GOING OF THE
CUBAN TEACHERS

T
MK * ii.it of 111* I'ulun teacher* tn Harvard Collego during the *limmer
•if lllrtn will itgxire in bistorr ns nn interesting event of the twentieth
century. and one in which ediwiiliutml philanthropy was of assistance

in strengthening friendly relation* M*i*ii Inn countries. The incep-

tioii Ikf 111* project, the dilhcultic* in completing plan*, the raising of

fund* the r.iirsc of study pursued. and the entertainment of the
visitor* tn Itoslon. New York. Washington. and Philadelphia have been d.-M-rits.l.

tint the return of the teacher* and their rneftiM in Cuhu have liecn little com-
men teil upon.
On the eveninit »f August 24 the teacher* left Philadelphia amid *hunts «f

" Adin*. ndios, AmerieaniM !

“ and ln*rdeil the lutted State* transport* Vr/*h.-r

•on. Itnirtinn, Nntyrick. and front. The following morning the four ships
»t earned out uf Delaware lUr into the open **u—nailing near tugrther. they g»>c
to the traveller* a delightful sense of ncmrity: by day the Slat* and Kir I lie* were
visible. and at night the lights from the rigging and |mit» holes sent out gleams of

friendly reengnilkon. It «n>m* Incredible that one thousand two hundred and
cighty-onc men and women. iinaevustosmd to travelling. could have been brought
tn Amerieu, transit.* i.-.l ol«.ul in hoots, train*, and electrlr mis. and returned to

• ’.nha wit limit alenient. The gr.fgs/'c'rt curried four hundred ami flflyr of the wo-
men. and the informal life ulaaird ship alTiirded a rare opprirlunit y for observing
their custom*. studying their language. learninit their view* respecting the hos-

pitality extend. 'I to i hem, and Ihcir sentiments n-guiding uuucxation. The
leneher* varied In age from sixteen to fifty year*, and u*re M-Ieetisl hy the
Alcalde* sir Mayors of the several aehiMil district* \* 1‘iihan women are not
a Hoard to gu anywhere alone, it was nine*wry for their relatives fo ignore a
strict social custom •“permit them tn leave the island unaccompanied hy a taeni
ls-r of their family. The project was at llrst denounced in the uewwpa|ier*. and

I was asserted that those aim visltid Harvard would lose the respect of their
friends: they received such nil enthusiastic roeption nil their return home ns to
prove, beyond ilouM. that they still retained the esteem and atfeetlnn of their

ivumtrymen The lea> her-, rrpmventing every i-las* of society from the aristie

ita lie t'vilon IhuiiIv tn the plnin country heed girl. acre urn lie nnd winsome in

manner Their eontidener in others, nnd their appreriatiim of little attention*
were 'harming. ii.viistunicd In un exaggerated civility, they were im.ildc In under
*tnnd iinwreuMinioiis lu-hnvior. Much *ntutntion* *» “ A In* pics de ml. •-A.irlta

“

i at your feet, wAorltal, nnsnerrsl hy " Hi-mi k nil In inano, seftor " <1 hiss vnur
hand. *eflnr l .

la-ing isimman expressions of gris-ting,

Some were careless about their attire, other* dressed well, nnd wore white nr
Ida. k in*ritilla» arranged in graceful fashion almut their head*. These scarfs
varied from the dnintiest hand woven silk to machine made cotton lace, and mude
id otlrnetlvo setting for the dark eyes and Ivalr of the “ aumlrm." It is to
lw regieltid that thin old Kpuinsh enstoin vs fast going out of date and Iwing
'placed liy the modern hat Spanish, their native language, was spoken ranidlr.
their nlirill. high voices having little inflertinn or change of tone l lest ini Int Min
artvimpcinieii each sentence, making the mist frivolous conversation asMiine a
serious a *pi-el . When a ipurrel seemed imminent cuuiplinients were merely lieing

cvehangisl. Many spoke French fluently ; ull were eager to Imm Knglish nnd
onilllllle the isiucse of study commenced at llarvuid. They found the language
dilfM-ult, tail would patiently ie|a.at sentence after widen.*- in Fnglisli. giving the
Kiunish text mid piouuneiat ion for the benefit of thp ” would-he " knstnietoi.

Their singing mice* were not sweet or sympathetic, but the Spanish melodies
sung tor group* on deck ill the evening had a rhythm winch as-.mlid them with
the weird music of ca*tunet».

They had thoroughly enjoyed their visit to the State*, laat had no conception
of tin- magnitude of the undertaking or expense involved, some naively remarking
that they hoped the trip would Is- ir|M-aI*.l Miiolh'T summer. They were de-
lighted with their welcome everywhere, and were surprised to find much heart
in the big, stalnart Amerlciin*. whom they had lalicvcd to Is- cold ami nnre
spunsire Their affection fn* Ibidem .uni i’umhridg* was exprrs*ed hy thp one
word • love," iicisim|>*nicd !•> an Impulsive muvetn. nl uf the bnn.t* to the heart.
ITiiladelphia's Warm uel.s.itic gave the thinker t-ity the second place In their
a licet inn, then New York, ami finally Washington. They did iu.| approve of all
American customs, and would give their impressiona miici-ruing trivial affair*
with a* much earnewtueo. *> in discussing Ii-i|.oiUi.i events. When a pretty
woman was u*kisl what -hr thought of the West |V.int endrts. her answer waa
"Very nice. but they do tud appreciate beauty." |t „„ impossible for her to
uiiderstaml a discipline which pwrnlM even a “ sly glance " during dre* parade
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Sunday with che Pima Indians of Arizona,—A Missionary Preaching in the Vernacular

The grrnt cities teeming with Northern energy. the
educational and philanthropic institution*. the high
building*, the |mvml *iriv<*. the rlwtrli1 tvirv ami
the laige shop- Mirpri-ed them. I'nucrvistomed to

Military rnndilimi., they found it iliflicult to appre-
ciate the need «iI umlini inmminnU ami hygienic
mrthivj* in the house* ami public building*.

With know ledge ut American ptogn-— rami' in*plrs
tluli, u ilrNirc for improvement. nml u heller ilinlei-

standing "f educational methods. in oriU-r to mure in-

telligently inMrurt hildten in their M-hoola. A
bright woman remarked: "

I am anxious to speak
Kngli«h well. I want tn make my scbmil in Ueincdina
like mi.- in tki- I niti-d Stat.a. and daily I will toll

my chlldien iiIn-uI ihi- AmeriiamiH mill «f all I have
Been ii ml burned " The -cul invent among the teacher*

f«r " t'libn l.ilire" They hml left home doubt-
ful of the intention of the government. but were re-

turning tnnMmt t hut thi- Administration would grant
tlieir pwiple uliMilute frcnlnnil. “ We fought for frie-

tulB. ami we lung for it.” was the eiy. tiencral llouiex

Kiy*. "There m» very few women in t’lilui whom Spain
ha* not mused to «h*d team, lery few who i|o not
mourn a win. a hualuinii, or a Inver, for tlii* i* a n>nn-
tr.v lh.it Siinin has never loveil. lait lias always wish
eil tn hold in bondage for lllat anil brutulitv, a- u
ail 1 1 ii n hol'da a elate," They -t ruggled through a ten

years' wur with a |Hilhetir patience considering that
" the life of one entire generation i* lint tia> great u
wicrillrc to the prosperity of counties* generations to

conn-." Tlu-ir Ideas ri-y?n riltuac annexation il i Jf ••mil lie

curding to their iimb-i -landing of political i**ue*.

One tiweher, speaking in liroken Knglu.li -aid: “
I

<!• not want annexation : too little people in Culm for

a Slate won lit la- only u colour. t'lilin Id lire only."
Thin |m i .1.11 likeil Camliridge because “ little pcuplc

there. Vaalnc*. and nuiidicr- dt*maved him. ulid be
disapproved of any plan by which hi* lie loveil Uml
wonhi became a part of a country where a "city hail n
popiilntinn grcuti-r than hi* i»lund.“

After live day* of heautlful wen I her. a cloudless

sky. ami nnriitlh-d «*. the lfiin.|«.rt» pa-.il Morro
Castle ami enlereil Havana harl*>r The -train, of

the Culmn hymn rung mil from humlrnla of voice-,

uml mingled with shout* of ” Viva Chihanoa!" "Viva
Americam from frieinl. on the shore. Ihait* eir

kin-meli ami all ul-mt wa« a “ uoi«y gladness ' nliieh

nhneil frncii ihi- nlil wall- of 4'nhaAu*. A- anchors
Wrrren-t neat the Wirin', memory Ilf the tragedy whieli

the old wreck reprrartltcil ilininiid the brilliant scene

1 1 vinili- •! . of htnve men hud hid their live- for the
wake of 1 he pe-aii- of thewe rejoicing to lie "at home “

ugiiin The i-iti/en. of Havana had made elalairale
preporatii-n- to entertain the ten .-her* on their arrival,

which i nehided a ri-it to Morro Caatlr and Cabaftnv,

0 hani|nct i their most popular form of entertainment |,

and an tfNfUt I" Kl CupMan 'i It Tacon TIlMlK
• III the morning of Augil-I 'Ml. under the escort of prom-
inent uilii-iiU. acivim|aininl by the famou* Havana
bond, the teacher* were trnn*|ioitid in lairgc* to

1 a Ihi flu* uml given the fueiUiiu of the old Spuuiah
forlillrvitiitn*. To the resident* of llaiana tin- vl.it

was u .ail one. ii- the dungeon, and " ilruth-line ” had
claimed many of their kin-mcn for no greater »in than
hive of i.iiintry The indling* struggling fur life

in the crevice- of the old pink colored battlement* «Jt-

rupllM tin- ivmllict of their people, crushed for year*
by n “ devil* tyranny."

Tlie rvit lui.la.m of Ibe |»-oiile to Welcome the teiieh-

er» to the liampii-i i-Meoled the arivimmuilation* of
Tacon Theatre, which i- the third largest in the world.
A* the guesla arrived men gathered at the entrance,
which i* through a fu.hionalde i-afc. and greeted them
with pi-rwimil compliment*—" How pretty!" “Charm-
ing!" " What lovely eye.'”—which were acknowledged
with thank-. The tallies were arranged in the audi-
torium. which hud hern floored over for the occasion,
hot, owing to tlie great t lining, a few temlirr* only
enjoyed the eollution. hut watched their entertainer.

In-in In,\i-. and galleries. ami li-tciird to the ad-
dn--~-- of Welnmie, which were enthiiaiu-lii-ally re-

eeived, Hie American, -har'd with the Cutans the
mmplimrnt. of the day. Soon lifter the door* were
opened for the onrrrtta. •• Kl Capitan." the tlientre

was aguin rrouvli-1, and it brrame nceesaary for many
of the c-itlwlU to Imve the ori-lie-tra in order to make
n-mi for the ti-adiei* The operetta waa Ming by a
Sfi*ni*h 1-0inpiny, uml the frec|ni-nt iHitlmr.t* of ap-
plause which greeted the player* indicated how much
the entertainment nan enjoyed. At midnight the
leueher. living in Ihivnnii uml tlear-by town- -ml ten-1

to their lioim-H. the other- again l.ording the trun--

pirl«. Tlie following morning. Friday. Augu.t 31. the
SrJyn-H't and Afawfia* sailed fur I'inn del Kin. Matao-
/a«. and Sintu Clara, and tlie Com,A and Ifid'trrmx for

the i-i-iitral and eastern part uf the i.laml.

After a tun of twenty four huur« the l/r/’lu-rvoa

carrying ii parly of laith men and women! enteri-l

the hart.ir of tiihtra. n i|vin i nt
.

pietnrr-i|ue town built
on the side of a hill. The liativo lurilei! Oil! to grret
their teacher*, and furuwd n-markahle group- of racial

with a iMipnliiliun of -even thoii-iind inhabitant-, hn-
(wither charitable or c-orrrrtional in-litntion. but the
eitirrn* i»iint with pride to their theatre ami insinu.

um- of the largest elulm in Cuts*, originally i.-eu|iii.1

by the Spaniard*. Tlie Cathedral l* ii tlric* old eliiirrh.

aiminil which ivnlte- the life of tlie town. Saturday i*

I'hri'lniing-dnv nml it i« pn-loitiary. even fur the very
poor, to ride to ihirreh f«ir tbi« erretliony. In the town
there are two dilapidated four wltevlci* drawn hv an

/

liquated hone* hitched log'dher by a "bit" of har-
rii-« fii-tened with roptw. These vehicle* could nut lie

hired until the christening parties were taken to the
church and home again. An old Spanish block house
which command* an extensive view of the town t* no
longer used a. a *t runghold against an enemy, but as
the home of a large family of negroe*. Tlie mast
I. ii ulifiit hi iiise in the town i> the rewideniT of one uf
the wealthiest men in Culu. Hi* son, a Spanish sym-

[

•athiri'r. did nut fight fur hi* country, as there would
in vc 1.-. n tmi mueh dio-omfort involved, and he be
licved that Sjisin anil Cuba could have settled tlieir

ditrerenee* witbout any interference from tlie Culled
Stales. He did Hot aiipniVe of ••ducatkin for the
nm-iww, uml thuuglit the private-acluxil in.trpetors
might to have lieen sent to America.
There was great etcitcment on laaird the i/fflirsM

a* it sailed by "Table ICoek." a flat top mountain
which riiw* above the -uirmindlng country, a Military
elevation upui tin- land*rH|ie, ami entered the liurhor

of Itaraei.i. It was Sunday
. and thi' print, necom-

|uniid by the Imnd. and * large |uirt of the popula-
tion in gala dress, were at tlie duck to welcome their

friends, and a cn.w,| of natives chi-rrcd them as they
passed Into the village. A reception hail been ar
ranged at the Town Hall, and the prim-*-kin marelied

to the plu/a and into the Imilding Hccr and ilulce.

l nw-uet cuke* I u-ere served .\ddres-e-. in S|.ini.h, hr
the priest and a prominent ei linen, followed, in whieli
pleasure wus expressed nt the safe return of the teach-

er*. and the American.* extolled for their generous
deed*. A bright Homan, giving a glowing i.port of
the trip, re*|M>nded fitr the traveller-. Nlimit* of

"Viva i iilianos!” “Viva Americam»if“ eonelndcd the
exerei-es. and the teacher* were iu-eomp*nied to their
home* by admiring crowds of relative* ami friends.

Karli member of tlu- party had a large escort, a* a

l ullin'- love for hi* family l* a passion, dl-tant rela-

tive* Minting iiTn-tii.il nitli pirent- nml children. Mill-

riimmy ill full* I- a serious question. When u man
marrie- he is likely to have hi* wife'* family as well
as hi* own to provide fur. Thi* demand* an ini-otoe of
riviMinalde *iw. as familie* of (Iftcm and twenty ehil-

ilren are not uncommon. Till *ltcct* of ltMiu«.i lire

kr. shneklng condition, and the Imu-e* are dilapidnled
ami wretchedly ean-l for. but nature liu* endowed it

with a robm—• nf color and an ahundaner of jialrii.

iwetu*. and fruit-tree*. tiroii|M of vender* with huge
le.im-he* of tauanu- on their Iwnil-, l.iy* with tray*
and bu*krt» eontniuing orange*, plantain-, lime*, and
every variety of fruit . add pii-turesi|iiem'-a to the scene
It i- tielievi-d that ftaraeoa. with it* natural rr-mirec*.
landlorked hurlmr, mid deep channel, will la-iouie onr
of the tnn«l valuable seaport* on the northern i.iast

of Cuba.
MARY HATCH H'l/ l ARD.
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ALONG A PLKSIAN H IGHWAY
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BY JOHN K I M B t R L Y M U M FORD
Part 111

A
WAY at the head

if forty Milieu

. «f shining plain,
K where things

won't ifrow br-

HIIIW th# soil U
|
MU Hall

ml with sulphur, “ the

city sparkle* like grain
of Mil." IW-hind il. in a
great semicircle. like a
sheltering arm. tower
into >1111 dimmer iliv

lame the enow - cap|>eil

mountain- of Sahi-ud,

next in the linen of nat
oral defence whieh bar
the w*v southward
through the kingdom of

the Shah.
The highway wan dis-

couraging. lint with Con-
stantinople (till au vivid

a memory that Ita tnina-

ret>i and eypre** • grove*

ri»e la-fore you alien you
close your eyes. imaginn-
tiim is ImiodiI to make a
rvrklesa orerdraft on
fact alien yon look first,

from nfiiT." on the long,

miity blur which they
tell you i» Tabriz. Here

nt last is the commercial metropolis of Persia; the

city whoae antiquity no man can measure, who**
wraith liaa been a wonder-story. and whoae history im
endless tragedy. They call it “ The Door of the King-

dom.'* Ita threshold has been fairly

nwaali. for three thnuMind years at

least, with Idood shed ill tile effort

either to get or to hold it. Assyr-

ians. Midi-*. Greeks, Homans, Arme-
nian*. Iluns. Mongols, Tartars. 0»-

nianli Turku, Kuasluns, anil nobody
knoa < how many more, have had It

in their turn, and always it has hem

K
ent. Plague has cancelled three

indred thousand from ita popula-
tion at a lime: earthquakes hare
shaken Its palacva and iiiims|ucs and
liarnr* into dust anil rubble again
und again. After every downfall, of

whatever nature, it has risen. Fate,

in the beginning, picked out the spot
as die for a city. A century ago
it was a heap of ruin*- Tivduy. with
two hundred thousand isiula, it atill

smile*, mid lies, and barter-, and
cheats, and wrungtia, and boards,

and prays, and smells to a superb
blue heaven, from Its unchanging
seal alaite the mins of thirty aplen

slid centuries, Ixsik for eloth of gold

nnd discover prints of Manchester:
dream of turquoise and silver, ami
wake to a worthless currency and col-

ored glow in fllh<d settings; drink of old Omar's wine,
mid find your natch gone in the morning.
To get into this Indestructible Ruhybwi from the

nortli you cross the Adji-cliai, on a long, brick bridge,

built hack some lime in tbe Hrfuvinn reigns, but built

mi honestly that In spite uf wars, eurthquakc*. and
freshets it has endured, strong and comparatively
handsome, to this ilav—a souvenir of Persia's vanished
virtues and n n-laike to the mild structures which
nmke newt Persian towns look for all the world like

beaver-dams. To tbe Tabrizlis this bridge, ornamented
only with tbe steel poles of the Indo-European tele-

graph. is the jumping off place. A City. In the heredi-
tary understanding of the Persian, is still a walled
fori reus, a place of security, whose gates must he locked
at nightfall and guarded. The descent nf tbe Kurds
fmm their mountains is still fresh in mind, and to
the Tabriz cockney all the world la-yood the city galea,

after siiiim-I, is In a double sense outer darkness, nnd
prrgnant nith peril*.

Tlie Persians and their enemies havr made rough
uork all around tbe bridge in times gone by. and often
and often tbe aalt water of the Adji -ehai baa been lit-

erally dammrd with corpses. today the place la

merely the city’* outer portal, where morssi, year in

and year out. as motley a puiiornma. of man and Iwasl,
a* the world can furnish In tbe early morning one
cun hardly find gangway there, so greut is tbe «m-
course of loaded donkeys, pack horses, and mmels,
with their bawling, eiowdlng, swearing drivers, on the

way into town. When they hair gone, the ion ll>-hound
travel tegliis to How out over the plain, und fmm mid-
day on the volume of it is increased by the stream of
puck-animals returning

All this doesn't suggest wnr in the least. Quite the
contrary i tbe outer approach to the bridge sees more

Tabriz, The Door of the Persian Kingdom

hand-shaking, om-ulntion, nnd tears than perhaps any
other spot in Persia. It is tlie ” Plane of Farewell*,"
where, with the city's distant murmur In their ears
anil the stenches of it* streets still in tlieii- m-trils,
people setting out on king jiKirneyn take leave of their
friesids-

Wliilc we halted there to arrange the gear—for tlie

Seyyid was unxiou* to nmke a smart advent Into town
—a company of horsemen came aciiwa the bridge, fol-

lowed by wagon* full of uretly girls. A comely Ar-
menian M-lusil-teacher. with the most Eastern of eye*,
was going into the up-country, where the Kurds find
their chief joy in the slauglitei sit her compatriot*.
The men on horseback were yosing, and were showing
off. much like Minn* of their age in other countries,
They would spur out over the plain for a few fur
long*, then rnce back, yelling like a Wild West show,

aiug the ugly eAapcir whip* without mercy, and
idful of the time, now long and irretrievably past,

when Armenia was in lor glory anil her horsemen were
swift In battle. Rut the martial tuek wns taken out
of them, und they blew their noses auspiciously when
the school -mu 'am got down out of her conveyance und
la-gun to smack the bluhlicrlug girl*, one after another.
There la u mellow alreuk of -enl intent in the modern
Armenian, which at once maddens and amuses t In-

Kurd, and which even tbe Azerbijan Persian, with In*
»toicul Tartar cm**. sneers at in disgust. Tin- school-
ma'nin was the only one who woni't glum. She c-limlx-d

nimbly enough to the top of her luggage, which was
lashed on tile buck of n stubbed pack-horn-. Once
safely |a-rrhed. iistridc. she rode away, her guide going
on in advance. The tearful company *lia«l a long
time on the bridge looking after her Reasonably
enough, they were wondertng if she'd ever come back,
for the fate of Armenians in the Kurd country is

quite apt to In- death, nnd in any
event is not as certain u* taxes.
Parting, in almost any part of the
K*»t. la pretty serious business with
them.
Then mna- another good • by pro-

There were ahining carriages and the
smartest of smart saddle-horses, the
glowing colors of Paria hats, the
Hashing of insignia, and. when- tin-

military attendants rode, the glint of
arms. The consul of a Enrols nil gov-
ernment, who hail lawn railed In one
after eight years of service, was
looking his U*t upon Tabriz, ami a
good port of the Frankish colony had
come out to sis- him ami hi* wife ami
children started on their Journey.
There were ladies und gentlemen of
the Russian. English. French, nnd
Austrian representation*, agent* of
tbe Imperial hank, rich European
uierrhanta ami their families. Many
Persian-, official* und men of note,
came also; there were servanta, afoot
and mounted, to attend the consular
needs, and ekorcnJort to look after
the consular belongings. It wna like

The Armenian Merchant The Pcreian Merchant
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Unloading a Long-distance Caravan

a bit of Eu rope*n drama. iilaytsl upon an Asiatic
atage; the formal handshakings of legation*; diplo
Inalle compliment* in the phrase* of Versailles. Hu
it wa« impossible to forget that where thay l»»w*d amt
smiled and aurevoirrd. Ismael Sufi Intd watted at the
head of hi* conquering niiiin * juat four hundred years
before, to receive the surremter of Tabriz, which
chunked lb« wemakni la the Persian throne and
itxade the |awm* of Snail i and Hafiz almost aa much a
nation's g>i»)iel as the Koran itself.

nerve-centra. There nre shabby shop*, ami a multitude
of limn*)- dogs, whom* forclieats must have wine out of
the mirth a* ma>wl* in the Scythian armies. vrnturica
aim. so plainly do they show kinship with the Kaqui
maui There are luravatufrais whore drover* and
'ndiMlora of donkey trains. incoming and outgoing,
bait to finl their rattle. drink tin, and barter the new*
of the nail for the gossip of the market-place. Lean-
ing against the pars|H-lh, wallowing in the gutters in

the broiling sun. blocking your way. filling your ears
with their lamentations, are beggars- -men, women,
and children, tiire to one and the pack k* at your
heels; you are n marked man. I'aj no herd to them
am) they will climb up on your car-

nage: look the other wav for an in-

stant. and running alongside they wire
on whatever isn't fast. Iterate them
and they stick the tighter. *' Ask a

C
Herman," if you ever sec one. and
prefers a gentle Ti*|uest to the ley

gar to go away Hot h ate well aware
that it amounts to ufllcial sanction,

and the beggar is assured both Allah
and the trrrrstrtal authorities will lie

particularly kiwi to him for having
got oometliing out of an infidel.

.Thing every |a>|iuloii* street in Ta
briz. and in particularly thr thorough
fares bailing to tbr Kurofown colony.

In the quarter known as Kruenlstar..

the passer by ! beset by these gentry

They are a guild a* nuii-b .1- in \u
pins or Paris, atvl generation after

genenition is trained to la-g Often
enough a woman may be seen lying in

IlM' sun with a half dozen infants about
bet of assorted sizes nod varying dr
grees of filthiness Soma of Ihnu may
tic her own Tlie children are lUH.Ii

oally nude, the woman has usually «iie

K
r merit, the outer one. a sort of dom
n. Tlie greater part of it is used to

sliield her face front the polluting

gaze of the infidel The propriety ot

distributing about herself whatever of

cvittrewlmriit it affords doesn't srrtn t»

have orvurreil to li»».

Passing one day Ihtough a street

outlying tin1 fuzsi- I name ti|ain one

of these uoonll. Ilrr two jewels, a

boy and a girl, came nut from their lair in an angle
of the wall, and begun their supplication in tlie half
whining, half cooing tone which ran ho distinguish
ed in thr- dark anywhere in the .Mohammedan won
tries foe a beggar's voice, even by one who ha* no
knowledge of the language. These children, bright-

eyed and intelligent-looking children a» one need care
to see. were already adepts at it. When I remarked
that it was a pity sim-Ii a boy should be left to such a

i the
,
sprawling i

laughed
that's what a rich neighbor of mine thought.

He asked thl* woman if "he wouldn't like him to give

the boy a home and have him educated for busineso.
•She said ye*, ami he took the youngster to hia house,
had him disinfected, and scoured, and put into a decent
rig. and got a young sroman to teach him. The buy
was bright as a new tuai*n. He Just soaked up know-
ledge like a sponge. One morning be wa* nu—lng.
They sent out sn alarm. The merehant was in ib-

•pair. He went to the chief of police in his ward, who
henrd hia story and laughed at him.

"
' Have you inquired of his mother!'

hack/

'No.*
' Well. U t lief if she's t him. Tin

Pentiaii Soldicn.

boy, half naked and naaticr than i

the street. He jumped up and rm
•lialti! For your Jesua's sake, a shahk!'

" The woman us* wroth. She runted the nisn round-
ly. by Allah, and tbe Prophet, ami all the Holy Family
do«n to the last imam zaile. for slealing her beautiful
boy and trying to keep him from following the hon
or.iblc profession in which his grandtur*. buck beyond
the memory of man. hail lived to their own comfort
ami the arrricn of Allah. And now Ills chap will ls-g

until hn dies of old ago—for pestilence cannot curne
nigh las sort."

If the Uggiirs of Talirir are wedded to beggary that
i* their liimnes*. Most of them know nothing of any
other trade, the reot are forced by sheer hunger to

beg. Hut that they are unspeakably dirty Is Ihcuiim-

they are putt of a duty system; it I* a national evil

that lies very near to the gmcinmenl's than. God's
merry ami the extraordinary climate ahme have kept
Tabriz from being made notemilile by plague. Its

splendid elevation—six thousand feet above ten level

dispels fear of all fevers not born of filth. The sul-

phur and salt with which tbe whole plain and the
mountains round about it nre per-
meated, while lira illy to agriculture,
are efliracinu* aa purifiers.

For sanitary provisions there ore
nolle, for water supply, Karimpo. with
or without houris. would be almost a
Persian's Idea of Paradise The
streams adjacent to the city are too
•all for anv use whatsoever. In the
mountains there are pure springa, hut
they nre twenty miles away, and the
Persian government of today wouldn't
lay twenty miles of i>i|a> If the wain*
of Kden might thereby Is- delivered at
every subjsvt'- dour. What the Shall
•pent on the souhrrltea of Paris ami
other European capitals would give Ta
lirir spring water, hut that. tear, is mi
other story. The moat populous city

in Persia get* Its water from the
Isnssb, is underground canals, men-
Ironed before In connection with the
rural irrigation. Onre a fortnight the
water man colors along atld by pull

ing out a plug turns the stream into
thr dmic-ynrd. It mines rushing In.

Ilosllng tlie gardens, which are a rani
lower than the floors of the dwellings
slid three yard* lower than the street,

snd thence pa sacs into rtstrrns, whence
It is drawn for Use. Illlt let not the
Hrooklynite, precipitate in svniputby
<u» the subject of uater. fancy tliai

tlu» supply, whirl) must Inst thr Per-
slim household for two long weeks,
i -Hues directly from thr taisaur* lie

(ore delivery to thr consumer it lias
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A Group of Natives of Tabriz

perhaps run through mites of fettering rtwu. Vou
•re dirty |wcqilc washing dirtier clothing in It a* it

gurgle* among the hollow* whirh lime Kan worn in the
roadway*. llorwr*. cattle, sheep, chickens, children—
evetytiling (hat ran puddle in it doea ao. And then
the |Vr*ia n applies it to Ilia Inaldca—and Inca! For
m-werage. there is none. The tilth of century after

century noaka into the soil.

For safety, a* well n« fur hia stomach'* sake, the
Armenian drink* wine, which I* both Rond and cheap,
since the walled-in garden* of Tabriz anil the mountain
sides a few miles from the city alike ptnduce gra|a-» of
n most consolatory Itaror. Tlie missionary laril* the
wateT. strains it, distils it. and then drinks it with
possibly a consriousiirsa of duty well performed. The
eternal tea Is prutuhlv the people's salvation, hot there

are I'eralaim who. despite the holy horror of intoxicant*

which the Prophet enjoined upon the faithful, follow

the exuruple of Jamshyd,
There in a deal of mimt excellent building in Talirir.

but seen from the airrets or the hmiae-ton llic eity

seem* at first inspection merely to fulfil the promise
of the highway. It louka like a metro|Milis of mild.

The yellow-gray of roofs and wall* nod thoroughfare*
stretches away into distance until the building* ure

no longer defined, nnd the pullid hue of them mingle*
with the lifeless coloring of the foot-hilla. A* you look

out from the flat, guttrred roof*, wberr in the cool of

the liar til* Frisian takes the air nnd in the heat of

midsummer make* his lad at night, there nre few
atnictiirrs to be seen rising above the monotonous
level of the other roofs. The only other accent is that
otforded by the chimney* of mud cement and tall teem,
mostly poplar*, which thrust their head* upward, like

green* spires, here and there above the garden*
The street* are narrow, some of them the rfwrfKimf*

or alleys—scarcely wider than an American hallway.

Blank null* tower on either aide. There • no paving,

nothing hut dirt . a mire when it rain* ami in the
dry weather dust atiklrdrep. There are mound* in

the middle ot the street, where builders, excavating
for ii wall, i*r for mi arch over anme rich nun's gate-

way, have piled the foul earth ami left It for time ami
travel to puck down, Along the intica of tbtra wean
some strieta one might wander for ilay* anil have no
notion of the real domestic life of Tabriz—the life

which Is lived Im-IiiimI the mud wall*, and to which the

only iiccess is l>y massive, iron -bound door*, that frown
out* U|Min the street. At interval*, usually at tlie inter

aeetion of stircts. are the AvtmrrAu*—small, roofed

over places in the way. which correspond to the small

group* of stores -grocery. drug store, bakery. »hoe

shop, mill the Ilk* found in residence portion* of

American cities. Karh lias its neighlmi hood clientele,

and serves thus to drau from the volume of buainess

In the great bazar* in the heart ol the cily.

Hie hwzur*! Here ia the awarining Oriental life;

Iwre the strident erica ot trade, the clung of the smith's

hammer, tlie whir of primitive turning-lathes. the

shouts of venders, tlie snarling ot money-changer*. ami
the clink of coin, the sweariug and rowing and weep-

ing nnd expostulation of people Iransaeitng legitimate

Irtisinr-t in Kastrrn fashion. Here flows forever the

current ot traiic: here, towering above you. giant
nha|a-s In the gh*nu. and crowding you to the wall.

cs>nie in slow procession the great camel* of the long

distance earsvans ; here is every brand of merchandise

In the world, from the docks ami combo of Connecticut

to the potteries of I'eking and the fulkari* of India.

A labyrinth, ringed over hut nnflnoTcd. half lighted liy

stingy openings overhead, full of the dust of age* which

i* never permitted to re»t. anil with a mighty odor
which once known i* never to It*? forgotten or mistaken
afterwards

I bought some trinket* fr«im a dealer in thi* ted-

ium. A child of eight year*. Knglisli. but living in

SnmMvnn. ran her hand over ihrtn a month Inter ami
sniffed. "I'gli!" she -aid. “ They smell IV»»i*n."

In the midst of such nn unsavnrllies* one is halted

now anil then by the henviect nnd moat delerlalde of

pel fumes. It call* luck again the vanished romance
life of Persia, and people* the dim. Hamoroua bang
with g*v bring* of another age. Then to the hndilr

eye* there ap|*-ar* a lilack-hronfd. lemon visaged fel

low. sitting la-sidr a heap of nave leaves, piled up on the

(hair of hi- .l.oii to the height of a man. Attar is his
trade; that's nil.

There are astounding tradition* nf the splendor of

the Talirir ho cars in by gone oratories. They were re-

nowned throughout A*ia. anil Kim>|a- tin. To-day
they are dingy, down-at-heel, turbuient. The .hops
are still a multitude— thousand* upon thousand* of

(hem—some scarcely bigger than a good *Urd clothes-

press We would call them booth*. They ure raised,

three or four feet perhaps, above the ground. At the

front, which I* dined by mean* nf heavy shutter* dur
lug the night, but wide open during Imslmwa hour*,
•its the proprietor like n brooding Buddha, puffing

sedately at a cigarette or kaliuit i water pipe), hi*

ware* distributed ulxmt him. Ills Intilel*. and the LitUm
cion, a small cum> for his Ink and risxl pens, placed on
the rug braids him Frrhap* there ure clerk* to hand
down (lie various g>*sla that may Iw drmamlrd. Doll-
ers in dried fruit, nuts, salt cheers, and the like have
long Indies with which they can dip from diver* howl*
or heap* without the effort of moving. For wrapping-
paper, which is accounted an extravagance anyway,
they um- luigss from the atxounl-book* of failed firm*.

Kvrry business deni in the Orient, no matter bow
petty, i* a irAaif, a holy war. in itself. A* for asking
the pr ice of nn article ami paying it wit limit a light,

"If isn't done." to uw the expression of Taffy If

such a thing should happen ill the lairnr of Tabriz it

would ruisc a riot. You inquire the prior ; the dialer
luairt Ihrce or more times what he think* he can get;
you tell hliu he'* daft ami offer a third of a lint you
are willing to give. You Idiiff and argue and disagree.

YoU go away and are culled back. You raise your bid

;

the denier lowers his price. It take* the better part of

an hour. Then you par just wlint you intended to
par, whirh Is just wbat he exported to get. ami having
cursed you roundly lor u |*>rfret pig, he invoke* Allah'*
Mi-**tog on your head when Jim leave, ami assure* you
lhal the sun doe* not shine upon your equal. All Ibis

haggling is essential. Without it no business could
be dour. I have seen a well-to-do IVrsian merchant
cry like an ungrv woman, and pull his i-lotbcw nearly
oft him, and hold off fix mi a *ale tin three days over a

difference of a few sliahis, only to come down to live

right price at fhe end. and laugh wisely when ashed
why lie had made such a fus* for nothing.

It ia said that no F.uropcan enn Imim hi* war nbout
In the 1w lot lug* and turning* of the huars in less than
a semester. The large |ias.ugc. -they i-annol la- railed

Ihe principal businea* streets, though they are full Ms
wide ns other streets of Ihe town—are as tortuous ns
Pearl Street, and from them nin still narrower way*,
in any and all dirertion*. Following hi* guide into

A Camel,—and Others

some of these, the stranger i* taiund to believe thnl at

last be has got into n Christian store. Not ao. There
art- more luaitha, sometime* even a place where . iiiuugrr

Mohammed. you nuiy buy gin of Ncliiixluiu. rum of
the West Indies, inu*lir of Chin*. or the fiery vodka of
the IliisaUn with its getteroua pereenlage of pure alco-

hol dnrtared upon Ihe label. At Ihe end of these gang-
way*. after passing huge wiseden gate*, which arc al-

ways locked when business close*, you find the great
city caravaiiaf-rat*. where nveit-lumi* of |i*unitneiicc

have their nfiWvs Icsiklng nut on the «qunre. whirh ia

open to the aky. Here me goods of all -nrfx in cu*ea

and hales and lugs, piled layer oa layer, ten. fifteen,

twenty feet high, awaiting shipment. ('pan them,
stretched out in the *un. are U-ggur* or equally rugged
|Kirtrr* who rest from thc-lr labors. In the middle of

the cqvn Is a great oblong stone water-tank, fifty or
ii hundred feel long, nnd around if. ut all hour* of the
day, swarthy men of nil ranks, filling little, long-no*-

xled earthen or metal ewer*, with which they saunter
hack ugaiii to their plarra of business, to perform the
alilutton* which are uttemUnt u|*m prayer. About
this lank, loo. are always In la* found Ihe liarhrrs.

shaving the bends of the gmvd Mussulmans, tearing
the long car-lmk* hr whirh. it i* to la- lieliered. Milne
nf the immortal helper* are going to lift the wearer
info Paradise. line are water |*>ddler* dispensing
drink* of •j.-rallcvl mountain-water to Ihe merchants
during the hot h»urn. Sometime* the murmur of trade
i» broken by the opraar of dervishes- one or two or
three, black, brown, or 'fair a* the fuunitinii—long
Laired and lai. headed, dressed, or paitia'ly mi. in
raga and Ihe skins of wild hewed*, urn) armed with
a vi'. or enormous bludgeons.
There is mu.ic in them. and they have voice* *ono

rou. and untiring. Tliey go alamt bawling the story
of the Prophet, the holy win*, tlie martyrdom of the
Holy Fiimily, ami hold out forever their ailver-nio-unted
gourde tn cwleh the drippings of coin. Whence these
weird iiuliners ionic, whither they go. nobody in Persia
an tell you, nobody cwrra. The crowd, good natured,
follow* at tbelr heel* a* they make the round of tbe
caravanserais or move down the long avenues of shop*.
lUeh and |ssir nlike laugh at them, for they are count-
ed an out -biers in the matter of theology, hut every-

laajy gives, v. deeply are the superatitious of the faith

woven into the nature of the Muwlem. The dervish's
calling entails ivhlaiev, |a>verty. wandering, ex|*Mure.
and |*-iiancv of dire severity. I could l»ot, therefore,

help Holing, while watching the progress of two of
them nroiiml n earavanaf-rai our afternoon, that they
paused longest and erased from their carnation la-

fore n bviiblmg in which, exposed to view from the
•Iron, score* of men and but* -m poocliing with ham-
mer mill rlusel the miserable “ Mark money." prejsira-

fory to sending it away In t«- sold a* old mpper There
was wealth, such a* it *««. in heap*, ami men were
lucking it into stout Isixc-s. I may have misjudged
them, but it teemed to ntr, from the unrighteous glutei

In the eye* of those twain, thul. given n dark night,
twxi shovels. nnd a bora* and wagon, a full from grace
might safely he foretold.

In Tabrix everybody know* every other body'* tm*i
itess. fio to buy wool, carnet*, or anything else. down
to n pair of Shiraz *andois. ansi from every whop, a*
fur as you tan an-, head* will be jaikcd out and ears

strained tn enfeh file ilefail* nf your targaining The
inevitable brggnrw crowd around, believing that where
money i» cltanging hand* «>me topper* are laiund to

full to thrill, tin to an office to talk over a business
transaction: lea is brought from one of the udjacrnl
t'isscii or a little stand at the n-tnet ; a rtguivtte or
a kif/ion i* provided (or you: licit la'fuvr you ore fairly

scaled on tbe carpet o figure darkens the dcsirwuy
Then another, and another, on all torts of e.vctiaes.

Nolsslv gae* away again. Before you enn uet t It rough
with the preli inina IV eourteslew a dozen or more alien!,

slating toilet* aie there, listening to your business,

wlin li live minute c lifter you have gone will hr Ihe
common property of the bazar* Kxcwpt in the Ku-
ropnin and some Armenian estabiishnn-nl* the private

office and consultation tcaima are undreamed of.

Kageim-s* for gain, rvnft to get it. and a eurmaity
whidi know* nn sliunte— tlie*e are worldly dull* ot

file average Azerhijan Persian They ate nil atintig

in him. but I doubt if any one of them is gieatcr tlmn
hi* vanity. That i» the vulnerable point in an other
wise irreproachable panoply. Tlie fluttery of tbe
tongue. Ihe flowery nnd meaningless figure* of rum
('intent which from the Fast the Saracen* added to

tlie speech of Spain, these do not dwetve lino. They
are part nf the air he breathe*. But the homage of

the eye. deference or consideration where he il*n--n'l ex-

last It. admiration for what lie pn**r-*«e*— these are

the ammunition with whieh to hunt the TnhrizJi. lie

is an egotist. hIiiiimi without a peer.

In the lower Ha**e« tbi* passion take* simpler

fm hi*. They nre particularly ainemihle to Ihe Idiiii-

illshniciits of the photographic camera One of I hi*

pictures ll»ed In illustration of a prior article tell*

this story very plainly. I started to gel n portrait *>1

u partimlarly ugly old man with u particularly long

I•curd. Men nnd bnvs ocme running Itorn every diree

lion, nml before l could press tlie button Ihs-re were all

of a sixite ol fellows in focus. It is so in Talirir fio

info the tauar* anywhere to make a picture cif any-

thing. It will coat ’vim a tight to kerp Tom. Dick, and
llarry out of it.

What chance a stranger stand* of getting a like-

ness of a camel a famous burden-carrier— in a raru-

viuisAial In Tabriz, a picture in thi* number ol the

Ww:ki.V will show. If they hadn't been driven buck
bodily, half Ihe \*i»tlc» In sight would have appeared
dirtvtly in front of Ihe lamel.



S
IlMK time or other the wur in South Africa
must mine to an end, nud when It does

l/or«l Knlj«liury mu-1 look to tlie ufrty of

thr croft whose cu plain lip in. So long as
Oip war continue* lie in in little danger of
nulling a voir of no confidence. user the

r
oar I* ended it would Hurpriur no one if be should
find it nppfuuiTv to again Hppeal to the mturtvjr. And
the bolt from the blue is periiupu now being forged in

the Emerald Iale and mnv be launched when leant ex-

pected.

All the sign- portend a revival «f the Irish question

at Westminster when Parliament tphhwtoWho. The
" moat diairesoful country ” enn always br relied

upon to furnish excitement in the Itritiah political

In mlly, ami thin year the Irish Parliuutrnlary party
i« in belter condition t«> light ttiuii it |ut* lent at any
lime since the dot when Parnell nan itn absolute
dictator. It has eighty-two member* in the lire*ent

lltiuw-, it I* practically united under the leadership

of Williani tl’Htieii, nn leailer but not a
great taelieian. who ha* been Called the “ Mad Mullah
of Mnyn." Imiiium- he ha* Millie of tlie qualities of the
fanatical prophet; and, perhupa mure important than
nil, C Inter ami Munster. Protestant and Catholic. Xu-
tiurisliHls ami C -ilnnlM* arc for the Drat time united

on the land question,
the coalition i» due to T. W. RimmII, member for

South Tyrone, whom laird Salisbury dropped out of
tlu> guVciiiinPUt when he rreoc-tructcd nis cabinet.

KuwlI wan I'nrliHiueatiiry Secretary fur the local

government board, He ndvorwlml n scheme for the

compulsory pureham1 by the government of I risli es-

tates and their sale to thr tenants. He explained hi*

|.r>iyort in a sjieeeh slenrtly liefore the ln«t rlectiaa.

and an lie wan then a member of the government it

mire. la>nl Salisbury repudiated it. and Mr, Runacll

resigned Ilia M-cTctnryahip.

M R. KUSAELI. -till remnina n Unicmlot, ami a*
firmly opponrd to home-rule ami an indepen-
dent I r is.li legislature ns he wn* when be first

took bis newt in E'ui Unmeet tuurtivn years ago. but.
ii* he announced in a recent s pern'll, where Mr.
O'Brien ’« object wu» the mime ns his. and where hi*

merhnda were lawful and fair, be should co-operate
gladly with him or with anybody else. That in the
strength of tlw new movement

,
wbirh, a* he deelarrd

in the same speech. wh» only beginning t«. I» felt In

llritiah puli tics. Protestant Ulster has always Stood
ns a bulwark aguirut the Catholic* of Munster and a
coalition wo* > inpossible, but on thia question home
rulers nml I'nluninto are united, and a majority of

the Irish Unionist members have pledged ttveinselve*

to support' Mr. Russell's measure. For the first time
it hoiks as if Ireland " should not forever lie like a
tDfM «>n the dissecting-table."

Sir. Hns-elt i» * strong man filled to lead. His ex-

perience lit the Irish office peculiarly (its him to deal
wltli the complicated detail* in eonitrrtion with the
purchase of the land by the State, nud his more prac-

lirul mind will keep lit ehrek the exrsttiation of

O’Brien's followers if a seri.Ki" I'lirliamentury cam-
paign is to be waged. It ia for this reason that more
than ordinary interest attaches to the appointment of
Mr. Cooige U’yndbaiik as I'liief Secretary fur Ireland,

for if the old tactic*, of the land league arc employed
rather than peaceful agitation, on Mr, Wyndliam will

be the responsibility for maintaining order.

A man no less than a woman may be thankful for

beauty, VVyndliillli Is otic of the handsomest men in

la>nii«n. and hi* manner Is no lev- engaging, tartly

due to this nnd largely owing to his ability Iw was
•bJr to save hi* chief, laird lansdowne. the Secretary
of Slat* for War. from more than one well- merited

eensare, and tlw tact and diplounicy whieh be ili.-s-

playisl ms Under Secretary for War in answering or

evading awkward ijtMioiw in the House during the
darkest duys of the wnr «h*i..ed the ability he p*a»-

-c-srd. and the faculty, rare in thr wisest, of heing able

|n c-unci list o til* oppcaienta while still retaining their

respect and even atTis-1b.it Men Ilk* him. The post

ut Irish Secretary is a difficult one to fill, Halt It will

lie surptising if lie due* not Mtisfy the ex|H-rtat iulis of

hi* friend* nnd add to the reputation which he has
already made lor himself in the War Office.

<fiW%,

THK key-note of Kasdan dlptomacy In persistency.

It tin’s always hem a popular MM that in di-

plomacy the Russians jsi**e**«sl an occult pviwcr;

that it bar*, other nations only emplov.il «urh gift* «•

nature endowed then, with, the Mu-corilc could mil
to bis aid siwni' **-crct influence which of course cn-

as,- iihlcl him to thwart the feeble attempts of hla lea*

favored rivals. As a mutter at fact the Ruaiaa is

not more clever than the Kampala h* i* not less

ncnipittoua. n* scruple* go In itlphwmi^-y, and. u* u

rule, he i» no more resourceful But he ha* t h«- great

jtitrstitagc of working for a government which has a

lived policy and which l» never swerved from it* path.

II is iH'r«i*tH|i<-t arrayed ngninst genius, to quote I»rd
RmrbfTT. whieh wn* the m*« why Rngtaud over

threw \:,,sil*on. as in a long-continned coolest pci

*i«lrnev coilllbt for iryire ihnu geniiJ*. An iPu*tr.,t nwi

of Mu*' ball-flag tenacity with which Ruasia hold* lt»

what *iic want* i* shown in Holland having, after

many year* of negotiation, at Inal pefrnUt^.l Russia to

late at lloialmy. When the request threw a monarchy. Other nations and rcpuhUcu lure
nglnnd refused it on the grnund that been Ixtrn. hut none lots eumc forth fnll-stuturisl Mini

lereatA of Russia to Imlia wer*- not with all the virility of nisnliocsl. none hsn bad the
’liincc to warrarit the upjnnitlnicnf of U-iM-lIt of experience and the wiadom of ages from
i sir disnpjsiintiil. but not unduly which to derive knowledge as in the ease of the new

down. Whenever it npp»etred Unit Engl* commonwealth. It had two magoilieent examples e

when pmitlntf, us iisimI, won it* reward, Kogluii.j

has no ohjvctiiin to entertuirlifig a ix.n»ul in R.*inluiy-.

vrlmt she diu-s id.jctt to is giving her Asiatic rival the
facilities to establish in out past of her secret service

m|>» uiwler such favorntil* cuiilinstancev as the con-
siil must lie treated with (lie rcs|M-ct due to an ac-

credited government agent. Why Ktigland has yU-ldivl

at this time after having resisted so Mrentnmtdy fur

*o many years no one knows; perhapa ahe receives «u
cqiiivnlcnt aooMwlMre : but iricsjieclive of ren»on. it

sh.iWk that Riik*.I.i like at) i-ncr.Mtliing sea may meet
with temjMtary oMnirlmei only t» cut a iie-n cliannel

n few f**et off, Itnmia never turns buck* and she never
trie* to overturn an obstacle when it ia so much easier
to go around it.

t. Koglaud in forndilg it* mnstitutiini. It has MpM mure from
in R.onliay: the United StHtc* than the I dominion Its constitu-
Lie rival the tioa, with tlie neet-saary modihrations, doaely rearm,
rerct 'Service We* that of this country. There is oue marked dlf-

as the con- ferenc* which will attract thr wiiteai attention. Au*-
e to an ac- trulia will have its Senate and House of Kcpvt-*onta-

has yU-ldid tires, hut the Kenatoiw will be elected by popular vote,

'ntiimsly for It will la- Interesting to note whetliCT sn upper vbam-
receive* an l»'r directly responsible to the jmiplc-—and nowhere

f reman, it elae in the British Empire is this the case -producesequivalent s«n*where: but irrcsjicetivc of reason, it else in Inc British Empire i* this the case- -oroduec*
shows that Russia like an >-n*-r<Hit1iing sea may meet mulls us satisfactory as it* champion* both here and
with tefiijmtary oMtwUlH <mly to cut a lie-" channel claewbere have always contended would follow. Hie
a few feel i**T, Russia never turn* buck, and she never Australian colonies have takvn such advanced ground
trie* to overturn an obstacle when it ia no iiKU'li esaier on ecaimiulr and wwinl legislation that the cffurls of

to go around it. the llew iHinfnlcration to still further ameliorate so-

B'.V rial conditions may be confidently expected, and will

be, doubtless, accepted by older coiiiiiiutdtiea an readily

H AVINO lit thr time of the *prv.intm*nl of Mr. a* they aMiuiilaled liallv.t and other laws.

Bradrick to is- Sccrctiiry of War c.\]ireaaed the This federation of the Australian ctdoniea means as
opinion that he would reform the Wnr Office much to tlie empire, aa u whole, as it does to them

If any man could do It. I shall not lw accused of “ vati- individually, if uot enure. It makes of tho colonies

rib* thill after the rrMt * it hi* treatment of SI* Henry not an outlying dependency, but part of the empire
Colville i* cited in support of tin- hope then enter- itaelf, nnd it is the first s’lep to uimt must imwie in

tuined. It required u g<HMl deal of tToirMgc In disci- the future—tlie federation of the British Empire,
plinc Colville, who after the diuLstera lit Bindley and The South-Afrienn wur 1ms taught many thing*, but
Snnnn* Post was exonerated by Mr. Bradrick’s pre-

den-xMir. the Marquis of Issnsdnwnc, ami really re

warded by receiving tlie |il«vi*iint ami ea»y evimuutnd of

an infantry brigade at flibrallar. It nus the usual
Wur Office rray of letting ilovrn a man with inflacne*.

Colville blundered badly and ought to haw- been di»

ItilsMvl flout the service in disgrace, just as Ixird

MetliilVD oUghl to Have been (tMimil after he Milt
the flower of the British army t*> certain death, bul

bedh men were loo solidly mt reached t«i be lunched.
I'aroriiisoi Ilks <*>*t England mure live* than the bul-

lets of her enemies.

duck's pre- none more important to England thun the value of

I r*«tly re- her colonies. Xo more valiant service has Iwen done
nmiinand of than hy the men from the islands of the I’scvltc nud
K the usual the gr*ul eontiiienl of Norlh America. If ever Kng-
h influence, lalwl shall come to be crxgugtil in a life - and - den tb
re been diw struggle when all the material resources of the eiu-

st as Ijord pin- arc taxed to the utmost, the-rr will be no holding
trf he sent back on the part of the colonials. They will oltcv

dcafli, bul their blood nud tlirlr trswsurc as frorly a« they did
be lunched, In S*mth Africa. »h*l wherever they may fight, whether
lun the bul- in Kurtqw nr Asia nr Africa, they mav be relied upon

to be worthy of the great name whirn they hear, for

Itrodrirh bo* given nn it

which he i» insde, but u gli

be uonvineing of hi* emira^

inilleatton of the oietal of the lives they lead and the climate which In-coiawn a
glanev at his face might to pari at tlietu make mnn self-reliant, jioaerfii], and

ml dogg«d determina- reeourtefMl.

A federated British Empire ia not a new thing. It

• would lie deaf (O fails, her

eolml the prevailing aentimevu when he *nld. " Sur-
rounded ami at rengtheritsl by our nduniee, our isivla-

tkm will be a splendid isolatimi. in that. even if England

all plcudkng* and quietly order his dismissal pour rit-

niMroijvT J. * dslrx, ami be has just enough of the
SiilialHiry cyniivtl pli I bwiqiby to Mijoy the grim humor.
If hr can remain nditiiiontine and continue inllexlhle

he can do the Hriti-.li Empire • greater service than
nil bar generals in the field.

*“ lug that Mr. Chamberlain
rMligernenl |s»»silils ultlt Puuwr tc

agreement on the Neufmjiwlliitid I’r

the old amifua 1'irrndi having expit

his dismissal pour ca- traditions." But there i* Mimcthing more than uenti-

as just enough of the incut or traditions involved. There U tlie material
enjoy the grim humor, aupset wbirh I* not loot sight of by a race with natural
and txiiitinue inllexlhlc comira-reial instiocta. It has euuse to be rrwtized by
a greater service than manv Englishmen during the last few years that what

Knglund needs more than anything else is the in-

fusion of new blood to prevent slag-catkin, not the
blood of aliens, but ih» blood of her own kin. Thl*
the colontal« can supply. In «u old eivlllaatioii men

rrTH the affairs nf Britain so badly disRiintCil fall into a rut and Wuim torpid. The colonial is

ter, it whs nut surprise vigorous, pushing, full of initiative; be ia us loyal

lain made the best ar- us the native, but be ia too new to aee virtue in tradi-

«e to resell a working lion* whieh arc simply relics of superstition. " When
id French treaty shore, colonial* sit ia tarhamrnt and a colonial is 1‘rmuirr,"

expired with the death naiil a distinguished Englishman in txuloii laet sum-
occupiea u peculiar r^ nier. *' England will take on • new lease of life, there
Canada would like tW •ill be fresh bluud in her veins, and once more she can

i, ami *a would the Im defy the world.’’
latbin In th«- mother enriiutry. Unnadu would like tW re-ill be Iresh blood it) her veins, an
have her join I he t*fiift*li‘iatio«, ami »u would the Im- defy the world.’’

pcrial gurcnuuetil. but il is fur NeaToundland's im-
ferial luti-rcsla to cultivate closer trade relation* with

tb* United State* rather than with the Piiniinoin. X^""V SUE more the enemlwi <>f the republic Imre *t-

Tcn year* ago llo> thm Premier, Mr. Bond, negutiatetl I I lenipte*! to overlliri>ir the government, and uucr

it reciprocity trcaly with >li. Blame, whieh the British more the firmness of M. Waldcck-Romocuiu and
government" refund to ratify, tin- piutcst of t'annda, his col leagues tin* put the conspirators to rout. When
bteanae it would favor one British caluoy over an- M. Amin’-, the Minuter lor War, ordered Major (Tiignvt

cither. Tin- pmple of Newfouitdliiud have always re- Is-fore a military court lor acts in violation of *1 i uri-

ne lit*d thi*. hut a greater grievance lias been the weuk- pline. one of the ouineruus siquelir of the Dreyfus

tn-v of the |ui|H-rial gowninw-iit in pr-rmitting Kruncc trial, his coonct 100 was considered certain. But
fishery rights on the shore granted under obsolete Preach military tribunals are made to convict or

treaties. The persistcnee with which Krnm-e h*” clung acquit a* may suit tb#lr purpose, not to retxisr exact

to these lights shows the petty spirit which IMIMlH jnstiiv.

her in dmling wllh England. A French admiral pul*- It wire quite in keeping with the

licty declar'd that Hie .Senfoimdland flsheric* an- of disrijilim- whieh has existed in

1*0 value whatever to the French navy, although it has that tin- only pa|k-ra to publish i

always Ihs-w asserted in France that the fidieriee were the secret proresiliiigx v**rc I lie

a ni-rililltig greund fur French seamrn. After the those foul tags which the &oub-

vi*it of his eiMiiiiii-'iuiw-rs to the colony in I Will. Mr. which cviilentlv were furnished vi

riiumls-rliiill Nkbl thin if France was ttiiximia to lu- on a iru-mlier of ihe ivuirt. Uuignet

terms of auiitv with England "it will he an e*«y making a uvuge ultaek on his su

thing for France to nlnimton 1l.'.w> antiquated rights cf War. Imt the COUrltoadr mi a

f,, r ;l satisfying rampaaiwDoa.'’ and h*- >!•<• said that within the hounds uf dtsi-iplitie us

France had’ dmaglul N- wfoundlnml without it penny «...«•» fur Cuignet were Zurlindti

(i ndvuntnge to hev*elf. More than one- the reU- nnd Rogct. and rcnsendiering hn

t Iona hetwren Fraace nnd Engtnml have fern strained RenDe* against Dreyfus <

itlitio-t t.’i the breaking pci til because of tlie way in would testify fm

which French commander* have etvforred their *1- pei-tcd of them, »

legrd rights *ml tinmi- rid the Vewfon-nilhird ll-her- tislitv hy fervid I

;

men. but in every in-tniio* England has tnmely nub- their evidence- 1

mltied, nnd the French iiggrcwloos have lo-oome more Cuigmu. Iml the

lUgtnnt trciT year. verdict hsWIc ii ml
eonfineinent in a

can well imagine they
would testify for (Siignct. They did what wa» *«-

pert I-I of them, and they showed their perfect irti|iar-

TIIE birth «f tin- new eowmrnnwealth nf Aiulnlb.
which rame into to-ing with the Mrth of the new
rentary. i* the must momentous event in thr his-

lory of the world since a handful of furuiere over-

tislitv hy fervidly embnieing the prisoner after giving

tlw-ir i-vnlener. Tlie court-martial naturally nrquittcil

OiigiiMl. bill the Minister for Wur promptty act the

verdict aside anil -enteured the soused to sixty days’

eonfineinent in a for I rev- It wire n Maragenua mid

proper thing to do. ami it administered a well merited

rebuke to the army, hut vuisrlltiiig more than Iso-

lated caors of puntshini-nl is nci-eautry if the army is

to In- made (O linilci stand that it L* the creature and
not the mmtcT at the republic.
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BUILDING UNDERGROUND
An Interesting Departure in Scientific Construction, Resulting in a Rediscovery

of the Value of City Real Estate

^ ^ By Richard A. McCurdy 'c ^

H
AVISO a quicksand beneath them. Iti««

architect* of the wonderful lull build-

ings *m the lower end of Manhattan
Islnnd oner built up into the air. Thr
new century finds them Untiling down
Into tin- ground. The Bible anil the

Building f'ode differ kii Manhattan I -land m to the
propriety of building a hnu»e in sand. I“mgreasive cu-

irina’ii lutvc diteovered that It la aafrr to follow the
Bible, Seventy, even a hundred. fort straight down
froeu tbo curb-line. through the riinniu«! miimI* uhirli

rovor all the -oil hern mil of thia richest ielatui in Ihe
world, on through the hnrd-DUlt ile|Miaited by the gla-

ciers tli.it worked their way from the Puliaaile*. and on
through the eoarae amid and gravel, down Into the
everlasting gnats*. thne engineer* ate now piercing the
Imam for Ihetr sky -scraper*-

tireeil for train in vulgarly *uppo»ed to la* the aecret

off most «f the money-saving inventions of the clone of
thr nineteenth century. Rather would 1 attribute the
aeientlfle diaeovery of the test method of iitlllriixg nor
pouirsaliwia and making them inoat economically pro-
ductive to the sensible acience of living which has
lu*m ralleil eotnrnon-seusc. Tllia departure from «*-

tabliahcd inethnda of boiililinyr biiaincs* structure* U|Min
ground whieh la arconil only to leiodon dirt in its

market value is not only of acientilic interest, but
marks an era in the economy of real eatnte. “ t'vm*
mf eo/am. c/wv c*l aeyar ird poclum." the conveyancers
id long ago were ready enough to discover. Thanka to
the Mutual Ijfe Insurance Company, the axiom may
now lie nnmaimxsl Hint cu/n-s cal aufitm, r/ai cel uaywr
ud infm>* Nor ia there in the whole range of human
literature and human experience an axiom whose prac-

tical application ia likely to cause n more Ireinenitoua

revolution in the moat lasting value* which human
economy know*. A building ten stories alaive the curb-

line mar. in other worda. la- constructed live atoriea

below the curIII u»e. and if it contain aboveground one
hundred thouaaml square feet, may he made to contain
fifty thnuximl more lielow. It reiilire* no reiw.ning
to demonstrate the aatoumling addition tliua to be
made to city reol-eatnte value*. The enormous floor

apace required now in all modern buildings of the bet-

ter onrt for machinery, such 11* steam-engines, ho-ilcr*.

dynamus. pnnipa. and the like, may with the new
method of o>o*t ruction Iw utilised for mure productive
purpose*, the maehinrry being relegated to the sub-
cellar, whore, resting upon the rib rocks of the under
world, it will nevertheless pulsate In uniMui with the
heart -Iml* of commerer.
So the next deiwile ia likely to are wine men won

dering thill buildings founded in uuicksnnds were ever
set towering Into the air. to hcwildar the birds, while
the small fishes were gettlug acquainted with theii

foundations. Foundations uhieb, by the oltl method*
universally pursued, with one or two exceptions up to

this time, actually touched water, salt water at that,

at the comparatively shallow depth of eighteen, four
teen, and Mimelliiww ten feet below the eurls-linc. Ily

the oew met hod this menus that excavation beyond
that point must lie dune in a iwimon; no men iwa till

n hole in the sea. nor in the running tund whieh covers

all the Inner part of Manhattan Island, without lining

his excavation llret in a protected compartment of

A building rising a hundred fret above the curb-line

in the business port of New York city l* an ini|sising

nnd valuable bit of real estate. Our engineers lire con-
structing two such buildings below the curbline. ooe
upon liberty nnd the other upon Cedar Street. These
new subterranean buildings will provule In their laise-

menl. sub-baarmenl. cellar, and sub-cellar—their four
stories, in other worda— fifty-live thousand square feet

of new floor-space. At the very moderate rental of two
dollars per year per aquarc foot, here is an inere-

men! In rental value alone of more thnii one hundred
and ten thousand dollars n year, which i- it haminuiw
return U|si» too million dollar* While thi* new Ibmr-
spnee may not lie in deimind for office*. it will natu
rally he In great demand for the lucommudatlon of

the enormous machinery plant which, under nindcrii

condition*. Is ueccsaary to the maintenanie of a great
office building. The space now utilised for this m>-

-lust what thr underground stream* are which ufc ^ CofTliflg Up Otll Of the CoISSOfl
quest iimstdy exist in aome |o»rt» of Manhattan Island,

one of them, for example, drnining what used to he the
Collect Pond, it is not now material to inquire, be-

cause the water whieh has been enrountevisl in the
depths of tbe new subterranean structure of the Mutual
Idle Insurance Company is not running water, hut the
eternally present *m-water which h'i* been resting on
the brd rook for ages of whieh we have no ehroivielr.

That the s«us long ago swept over the whole of what
la now Manhattan Island iireds no argument, and that
the period within whieh salt water covered entirely
the lower port of the island is not so very far back.
• Kir engine*‘r* have demonstrated this, with other in-

teresting geological dnta. in the excavations for the
foundations of tbe extensions of our building on Lib-
erty and on Cedar streets.

tjiissun eonatruciinn was used as fur lank as IStW
when the fniiudnti-oo* of the Commercial t able Ituild-

ing in Itrond Street were built twenty-live f<s-t into the
water, thirty feet in nil below Ibc curb. The building
law of New York declares that any builder who shall

exmvati) to a depth of more than ten feet la-low thr.

riirh-hne mu-t support ami protect the foiindsti*ius of

adjoining buildings Naturally the construction of

the Commercial Chide foundations thirty feet below
the curb line ought to have caused serious thought in

the minds of those who were supposed to look after the
constructive safety of lower New York city. The na-

ture of the problem suggested—for the sulijret is mi
enormous that I am only attempting to *ngge*t it—by
the digging down to a depth of one hundred feet
hrhiw the curb for the foundations of the extension* of

the Mutual l-ife Insurance Company * building* on
Llls-rty and on Cedar streets Is self-evident Such
const ruet ion involve* going forty feet deeper than any
olivet construction baa ever gone. It involves, indiv.i,

the reconstruction of lower New York city, and the
erection or excavation of carfA -scraper* under the sky-
scrapers.

chinery will naturally he available under the new con-
dition for other anil more remunerative uarw. Tbe new
underground *|*ice will nlso la- well suited lo the ne-

cootr malai ion «if record-ixaims ami safe*, in whieh the
n rehives of corporation* may lo- kept lo-yond the re-

motest peril of fire. So that in anile of tbe cx|M'ii>c of
sub const rurtion, which la naturally greater than that
of building up Into the air. n«l account of the cost of
the caissons, and the limited number of workmen who
can at one lime work in the iwisaons. in the end I be-

lieve this new underground floor-space will lot found
substantially clear gam. Certainly the foundation* of
the entire struct no-, whieh will forever rest on bed
r»,ck. on never Is- shaken or disturbed by any
oilier building whatsoever, or even bv the construction
off a railroad tunnel. One lessen I have learned from
this mutter is the old one of taking the cherry In one
btte; if when thr Yfutual Life Building was run-lrurl.-d

in IHM. of eight stories, there had been four other
atiiriew below the curb, their support* resting in the
gneim. and if the addition of seventy two feci on
Cedar Street had been built ilown a* well as up in

I **•#. and the second addition of one hundred fist on
Liberty Street bad been run down through thr sand*
to the till* of the world in |W»1. at well a* fifteen

stories up into thr sunshine— and quite a tall building
it wn* at that time—the excavation* which were begun
in the latter part of March. I Will, for the two addi-
tion* of fifteen stories in the air. and for ike subter-
ranean buildings I have described, might hare liecn

brought into bring at n far less expenditure.
Tlic eu*t will I of the Lihertv St red extrusion, which

now stands fifteen alories high. i> of «d»d brick, weigh-

ing sixty -five tlooi-.ind pm ml* per linewl fool. Of
course it i* nisv-cirv f«r u* to support our own build-

ing as well a* those of our neighbors in our under-

ground explorations nnd discovert*-*. To support this
east wall it was nccrmuiy to sink lo brd-rock, by the
pneumatic prore»*. eight cast-iron cylinders, each thir-
ty aix Indus in diameter. The cylinder* were forced
down by mean* of luo hydraulic jack*, each of nlsixit

one hundred nnd twenty five toils lifting ntpurity.
Five enormous slid ts'niu* were then wedgixl into tbe
wall in oriflee* cut for them afasually, by a procews
which demonatralisl the exltuordinary stability ami
hardiieM of (he original construct ion. nnd were wedged
and grouted into place. Against the**- bnim* the jack*
were worked, and the <ai*«nns as fast »• they were
hovnd down were rleaued out, so that additional sec-

tion* of steel, each five frvt In length, were boltrsl on
to the cnisMti time after time, the sinking being eon-
linussi until lo<d-t<vrk was readied.
The *u>Unary (••mint in or visitor to the towering

olbcv buildings of downtown would ie> donhi answer.
If the Iiucstvon were asked, that the foundation could
la- resting nowhere d*c than on laxl-rork. Nothing
short of that it would wem ivtiild support such a
weight. The cortrary is a fad. The extension* of
tlie Mutual life Insiintnee Company's building iriff

rest on bed-rock, nnd tlie engineer* in charge challenge
the •latement that this can truthfully hr declared of
any other downtown building A marvel of mcchnni-
enf enterprlM- is this digging nut mirarecHis sand down
to walct. Isuiiig throiigh forty feet of qulckwsml Im-
lowwatet, then Is.riiig on through tlftcvii feet of hard-
pan, trap bowlders, l-lue day. ami gravel, and then on
through fifteen feet more of day and sand into the

E
ciss. Astntilshing Indeed it serin* that uniter the
til pan. iiwll forty fi*l below Die curb line. there has

been found iiaofArc Inprr of rAi* ruarriuy wind, u
livucherciii* foiimUlion at it* ls-*1 , Imt the more trea*h-
croils when forced to yield, as It will inevitably lie. to
the pressure of the superimposed structure* resting
with ap|aum( aecurlty u|*in I be liard pan. alien imee
un excavation on either side, say for a riipnl-tran-it
tunnel, has exfsi-ed the fact that there I* running sand
under the hard pin. by the -umt running away and
leaving thr hard pan un*uppurted t

There were -lil t I- ill Ibi. bald-lain. remimleT* of the
sutiglnrial age. alien seas flowed over all this land.
I«||I MI far II* I ran ascertain no fossila of any *|ierial

sevcnlilk interest.

flu* human side of the problem i* not destitute of
interest. The gang* of *!\ n* they cumr out of the
ImiIIow sired cbsmliers in wlm-h they have been work-
ing under a pressure of twenty live |miuii*Ih to the
m|i»a(c inch, over every inch ot i licit Isslhw—in addi-
tion to the iitmiMplievic- prewMire, Iremhlr and ache
nnlrs* they bnve Ih-i-ii very mil lion* in coming into the
air. For that enormou* preuciire in which they have
Iss-ii uni king bn* actually forced air into the musde*
of their Isslica. under the skin, and thi*. tlie pte—uie
oner relieved, works its wkV 11*111111111' mil.

Tho »c»t wall »f the St t.kes Ihiibling. udioining the
new iviiist Miction, presented n serious problem when
the necessity of supporting it became ap|ureut, as our
engineer* worked deeiwr and dn.prr. This was a
typirnl old-time idll.x- Iniildlng. Tlie wall miial-lcd of
a curtain of hrlck-work ten -lorie* in height nnd only
twelve inches in IIIirknew*. It wire enrried on girdei*
al each fltMir. the girder* being carried on cast Iron
columns, which rested on granite cap stones, supported
by brick masonry pier*. The footing of the— pier*
wa* in concrete twenty-three feet lielow the curb. Y'et
tbe running sand which rested upon the hard pan ex
tended for lit lews! seventeen feet Iwlow the footing of
these columns, and oner our excavation made, would
naturally have run out from under the footing of the
Stokes Building pier* ami left them un-np|*>r ted. So
It was necessary io rut away the wall at the flnil story
of this building ami reenforce' each of the ivc*l iron
column* with double web-plate girder* running through
from end to end of the building. Tbe details of this
construction are of great interest. I'cnler the |dle» and
column* all around iu

—

in other word*, under the brick
wall* a ml the masonry footing*, once supposed to guar-
antee such security—wc foiunl the running sand: not
a true quicksand which abwirha by suction, but as un-
Tclialde a foundation as mail ever limit ii|s-n' Info
it, to *up|<ur1 our nelghlmrs. mu wockmeu are sinking
new cat—on*, to la- filled with concrete, and lo support,
from lad-r*«k up. the time-worn foundationa of those
structures which have all this while been lowering so
plausibly info the sunshine. Building one derp founda-
tion C'X|sises nil tbe shallow oikw.

Nor may I forla-or, iwrious a* the demand* of space
are, ti» mention Ibc fact that a deviation of oncsix-
trenth of an inch in tbe level of tbe e«*t wall of our
building, now standing throughout all this complicated
operation of cutting into and jacking lip it* founda-
tions, might nml probably would Is- attended by n
public linaoc in I misfortune So nierty ndjuateil are
the diairs and the combinntion* of the safe* in the de-
posit vault* of the Mutuul Life Insurance t ompany
and of the Safe IVposIt Company whlcb ia it* ten-

ant. that even ii hairVlireadth alteration of their

balance, incredible as it might **orn. and certainly be-

yond question a very, very slight raising or lowering of
the support* of the floors upon which those safe* stand,
would result III the sinful? of lArvr door*, so that all

Wall Street might «ahe up some fine morning and find

it* securities beyond its reach.
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A LL the mimllala agree that to grt rich mnlA to *uin<inI iti life are lint cuoveftthlr

term*, and thiil while -onto men who gel

f A Tirli aucorwl. other* don’t. Tin* i*'*J «»«'*
A in in. whether tho mi rrnlly work- mil

ulnit in ill him, but it mukcs some dilfer-

noc ton i* lint In* 'toil with Ills money. Philip iMn
forth Arnooit. tlu* 'nincnt Cliltlfn pork packer. diisl

nn January i», ami Ml thirty nr forty million* to kin

lie-in., .** ..in* r#«till *»f hi* lalen* in tbi* world. It** wo*
sixty -right jnr* old; In* luul worked hard from hi*

iNiktnNiil up t<> (Wo rear* l* ,(nre his dcuth. He built

nti an mormon* busiue— in mrut and grain : In* made
nil hi* hi other* r it'll. And left In Kl« ~m and III*

grandehildrea a v*ry tnimi-'raa pile «( awniroulutiori"

Hi- might have done nit these things niiii nt ill lefl it

a '|u>'*tion in whiit iniwniw Im- slMvixslcd. lint aw it is

llu re i-n't nuu'li question «t*mil it. fin he «li>J sueiseu,

ill thiUgs worth while. mid on u ktT)' large wait.

H IS lift*"* record makes yrrry intJ-r.'-ting read-

ing. Hr iMirn in ld-12. on a farm In

XlmliwoD County, New Volk, jihI wan <i|M'

of u family of right. of which »ix were ««*
Tlif family vni * of old American stink with
Puritan root a, llillip waa robust In mind and
Indy, and worked on thr farm, and »nil to *rtio»>1 when
m-IkmiI kept. Hut lie uni piogris-in- mid wii nils! (n

Itiakw imitiiy. mill tio> *tury gocw tlmt to tbat mil
White In- wax -till a l:kd Im- bought rattle from tin*

nrightmr*. butchered I hew, amt sold 111** nifiit from
a vrns*in to tin* folk of I hr country -side, When hr »««
MVCllM gold wm found in Puliforniii und hr wanted
to gt* I lu ir. Tlirni yrnr* later, hi* bict lier* lwing big
enough to ln*l|> their Ulliri, tie did go with Ilia father's

con—it He milked an li miner ilk t'ulifxftlin until

MM. mid clime limne with several tlii>ii*and dollar*

in capital. Itt-clining to liny a farm in Mudimm Coun-
ty. lie determined to go into buMOean, anil fixed u|ani

Milwaukee an ik llki-ly plan*. Settling tlu-re. In- la-yiiu

n* n ixutitiiiw-iiin mcfchont, dialing in grain and farm-

ing produce. *ii* very aurcOMfu). and married- In
Him. having then alnul $500,tK«i. hr formed a partner-

ship with John PlniikinLi>n. of Xlilwaukre. to earrv m
a l«.rk pinking hu*iur*M. Those weir llie day* of tlir

< i* il nr, anil Itir firm riiudi- molier fu»t. Xlr. Armour
aoon had two million* Tlirn he simulated. 1H»-

rrminji the e!o*e of the wnr. lie wild re*rk abort in

New York »t from f-td to 8-'U> a harrel. Kiehliaon*.l fell

Mud m> dot pork, and when Xlr. Armour m-ttlml hi* eon-

tract* jtojk to worth ala>Ul dIH a hurrel.

Xf««i*whitr bin liUhine** itrew etMiri»niir.ly, and ull

hi* lour broUirra—the fifth was killed in the u»r

—

wen* auectwairHy enlhwl to help him. Two were in

ChleagD, one in Kerr York. uii-J one in Kan*a» City.

Three of th«- four are now dead. Xlr. Armnur liihna-lf

ni»v*«l tn t.ThMMii" In MTi*. amt *kn«v iheit all of u*
who rend nmM|m have known more or lean aland
him. In l)**tt he made tiujre prolil* from a iiM-ui*>r;(14r

wheat »|H-i*ulntina in whieli Hull hill-owi—" Old Hut ill
”

- -wua the li«*i*r. (hit* ((rent hrani-h of hi* lia*inru waa
the lra.lt- in "rn in, und it will la- rrralli-ii that hr waa
a factor in the Ira irouliona from whirh Xlr. Jo*e-ph

la-itrr ilerired *o larjsr • lump of experience
To follow tile turn* of Ilia hu*inr*a i* t*ai lonj; a

afoiy. He uiudc niorjry in all wort* of way*, and nuide

it inake more. Tin* iratm- of hnainea*, lilt*, tlmt of war,

odTrr* the morali*l* an isi* it >ii|e field for i!lo-ti*»Uiii.

Xlr. Armour idayeil it enrnratly, ami, a* (hr Imy
-

* a*y.

**fnr k*ep*.” hut lie playial fair, mol *o fur ai *p|**iini

nlway* ri'*|M*tid the rule*. Xlitylie lie waa u greut

nmn-. that iJo|»-tnU on olir'a notion of yrraim-**. At
any rat*- hr wii* a bic mini. Mr ti.id Im-ye idea* mol
Itreat ao-ntnl i-ajiaeily, \1m *o.ir. br tm.| Iwotlo-ily

t«x lin>f» toward* hi* fellow *. Hr rin|di>y«i| mi army
of men. and dealt liberally und eery aueeanfafly with
them, »* thul they (a-ltevi-d in him ami llkml him.

In the Inter \v.ir* of In* life lie jjiive away u ir-»*l

deni of immey. an-i cmr atlmtlon *y*lematlrnlly to

|>hil*n(hropie a oil elmritahle *li»hur«rim-nt , The Ar-
mour t ro-t I tut» of Tit-hmdony whieh hr fouodeit and
rnitowiil, and tile Armour Xli*»iuu. re]ire*rnl iavert-

tnenl* karion*ly e*litnat«*1 at Jrmn (i r
.‘iUll

lmNI to ft,-

OtH'.'iiiO- The rxiunirer of hi* two moi* dinl *ii»lil*-iily

It* *t rmr. amt the nhoek of that, whirh fimiol him in

failing ben I tli, hM*ti-ni-d hi* eun death. Oat- won and
several irrmideliihlten onrrite him.

MVb

1
8 there miy dim of torn in tbi* country am! flea*

i-r.ii io*i that i* b'ltrr worth notice Hum till* *-ln»«

of whii-h ' Phil '' Arntour wa* u familiar type? For
the mmkii-ur, iiouiiy iruikiiu. whieli hiip[ieii* ju*t iu'w
to la- it* >1 tijr on III thk* (*>111111,1* on wui-h a kriyiintie *i-alr,

»* the n»*t intrre*it iii|* Jliiuu ilk *l}iht. anil miuo- o< (In*

princ*'* i.f tt.ide. r<*rrj*>oi in, uni irin^t. nin-iii iiInoiI a*
interi-tinir u* uiiy hmuaii creiituri-* now tirenthintc.

Ttiere rain* la the preacaE writer a year or two atfr, a
deNi-riplIi'ti of Armour mid hi* tyitra. from mna unu
who had <e*-n ixitli—the »s *li-iti iont* eitom in it* pte-
eiiioii aiwl order, the nmn a man who knew tiii*ini***.

alert- warm blmlrd, t ri-mcoJ.oi*ty hard-wurkiil. yet
Bit *w*y-nuiain* nmehiue. No ninm-v uoul.t pay a
man f*>r wovklri^ u » Armour worked for fifty year*,
rinlr** the work .ra* hi- life mvd he would rather d» it

than .an 1 1 l,i no d*r That fai t mnplinlFi Che dcieent
•>f -a ui.-ac l.i:*in. -( from I'attu * to »on, f.-r what svu*
fun f.-r 1 1*- father may lr lerrillc ilrildifrry (or the
M*n. mnl dmdjrrry ahieli tlu-re l» tin fmcttltillty tadurr-
aieal to undergo. Itul Un ix Uainiu^; tonics in, und

family wklr, mnl u hyiliiuate love of power, anil the
•<-|i*e of duty, im<l proij.lml Hu- *in> toip]ieii* in Im* Ik

cljip of the old ldoik three runriilcmtiona will In* ample.

THK tewtfmoay before the XVe*i IVilnt Lnvr»tl|*a-

tiny committee ha* ctmtiaued to the *tu! U* be
very intei eating. It i* evident enough that our

military omelet I* not rimde for u* wulioiit »i*nn- ejot*

limkrn, hot the more one read- of the testi-

mony the jtrealer mtui* thr ik-isI nf di"|xi**ionate mid
i-aii-ful jud|(iiient. The final nxirlu»Miaa of the nn-
uiittre. which will ap|wnr in ll* rrpovi, are certainly
worth wnitinx for- Meanwhile we may well reiaemlnt
tlml the iiim nt XYeot Point i* to turn out lighting-tarn,

mid t hut condition* whirii nc don't like and which *mn
l*id nmy *1 il I lie le»* iui-unijutitile wuh that intention

I Inin with tiu- pur (him- ( •Jevetopinn lilt* more pa.-lllc-

-ole of lilitimn luit oi e. It Isn't H kkliderguiti-il tfoit U
ndi-r (-Miniiiiiilioit, but a military ** In*d r bikI prol*ildy

the l»**t military arhnol in the world.
Moreover, we -loriitd l*nir in iniiui that it i* nlto

pettier an exceptional thing for u colh-gr or an lu-iideiny

to Im* turtoil in-id.* out u* \V *-*t Point ha* hren Curftmi.

When lime-liplil* und inupniller* art- lurmsl on the
doing* »f (an Inmdred (ad* betwein eighteen and
lwenty three in or out of nnv oehonl in the country,
Miinr tiling* will Im* dUr|r>ov) uhieb will Ilk 11-e long
hkivs among thr rpertatur*. It aenn* proUilde that
we know Uir worst iilriut W«M Point, fi*r tlir fniiikncw*
und otru izhtforwardnr** of the tatUmmy r-f the caitrt*

have \>rva reniurkiihle. Km-h te*linnmr croilil hardly
Inive been got In any other M-hool, evivpl |wrha]i* at
Anmt(*ill*. •We me lint to noiipnre <>ur knowledge of
West Point. »o derived, with our ignorance of other in-

*t itul.ion*, fur though, noojdjy*. there i* Murcvly any
lidriii? in our chief uni vi-rnitie*. there are «itlu>i kind*
oi di-viliiMWl from whieh VS e»l point i* free, and which
wmiM Hid gillil by i>iin|«trl*o«i even with the i*i»t un-
lawful dlretNion* of the (-.i(le<*. If i* pn-Mini-ibly true
Hint the rn*h *|dnt* of mutli whieli in other plai-r*

llud vent in vnrimi* di(*i[utui(in.. at Wcot Putnt ft ltd

ntniu-1 I heir only uiitlci in Imriug. Iaf» there i* hard,
Th»i Imn I* kept heiit mu*t of llie tlotc, and doubtlm
Minie i-iu|i-i* often feel u very prcmdng need of relaxn
tin®. Hue nlliecr. now in the army, who went back to
the Academy long after giadnation, a* an limtractor,
fmind it bard to itvenvime 1,1* diMliieliniiliofi tlS return.
For he *nid he hud worked mi lianl at Wed lYiiut and
lc*d twi little fun that hi« a«MK*ia(iun* with the plana
were painful, mid whea he left it lie felt tlmt he uerrr
wiuitrel to *ec it again. All thr •him-, he got hi* lm>n-
htgf. and it made him an ewitait *oUlu*r, und he is

devoted to hi* profession ('•Lay.

f#W*

WHKV the page w*« turned the other dny and
the new ewitury began, John Tenniel retired
from the -tafl of Pmnek. Since l*>n;i he Im*

keen 4*ir John Tenalel. but between old friend* name*
don't readily n**liinv new plvtive*. He wan Ih*th in
M2i>, and I»-l'uii with PaattK fifty year* am, in Ih.*|.

Half i» century j* n* far back n* un>«t of u* litre to re-

nn-nds-r. and there are many imilrr* of the VVkkki.t
who can *ny tbat u» fur l«rk a* lliry can ten
unything, they rciii*-iiil*-r Ti nnU I'* iwri • *in* in I'unil

.

I toiltales* Hu*-*.* CvtrtOOOB havc Imn CotIcctcd often in
laHik*. twit when the Complete callectina i* put betwevn
cover* it will make a history ill the lu»t fifty yoara id
Fjuro|io. and, indred. in all tk«- world. Hint will heller

n*)uky lire »t triilii.n iif the •tudelil tliuu ni«*l of the
historie* in print. All the great tignre* in the wurld’n
politics have twvh Tenniel’* piipje-l-. mid the h*ik* nf
most of i belli we km*n l»*t from hi* draw mg*. Sir
John ltu-o-ll, llenco*i*lle)it. tiliuUtuiic. Hallaltory, Hi*-

iimrek, S*|*d*i>n tin* Third, Son Xloltke, t'linnilH-rlMin,

ItoM-tiery—it i« idle to begin the rull of hi* gallery . for

it i* far too long to loinplcte.

There i* a pi-rumimu-v atnut »mr tiling* Ilrlti*h

whieii i* not rivalled a* ret In thin eountry. Vle«i *ivm
t« lu*t u« well her** s* iii Knglarxl. but ydw diar’l, n»r
wnv* of doing thing". We Swap ire-tldd* continually,
and are apt to swap mm st the unu- time. Whatever
ivimpetition isreeaaltatr* i» dona, and ttiat I* one roi-

fuetitrr*. But there i« a grent charm about jiernia*

Itcney. provided it doemT hu|>|Kii tn Im- in one'* way.
und there nn- old friend* that we like ti> kwp if iMiir

fur old ai<iiiniDtiili<c' wake. We have uuvre h**vn re

itu«vd to I but in, -live alure in Tenniel'* cmki*. There
wii* the |ili*n«ur«- of old ACilualXlf>at*c aU'iit his work,
but it ha* tii-ver ion -ed t<* If worth wbilr on it* own
Hcro-unt If hi* retirement i* timely it i* for rmoi-n*
of hi* own. ami *iiiv!y in<l f,:-r ri-anou* nf otiVK. lie hud
the u-lvantugi.- at the -imt of Mug gi**) at hi- trade,
and im Innovation nf pro.*-.* |u* ever affectoI tlmt. for
he in (food •( it utill, und lu-hU. hi* own with any
**-Imm>|, however Dew,

im*>.

M R. ABRAM S. IIKWITT. bidif declared that
•nir rich nim were giving bwbv fur lew nnirey
in p(o|*irtiAii to |li*Tr -K-.iIlh t Imn their father*

-lid. wan itM-t l-.v a "tnlement uf the x'un tlmt milllona
oi money would I*- aVuilalde when propCr opiporl uni-
tic* for it* expenditure were point.-d out. Xlr. Hewitt
rmpnoul* Ity inviting invr-Hm-nt of one hundred null-

i* *n in the rim.,le-trui't ion of Icnt-naoiif* oil tire fa-t
Side of Neiv York. ‘r«iriwi*nt-liiMiMF ivt*ois*| islet 1*>n he

ider* fo U* Hie emergent duty of New Yolk." and
lie think* that if it can't be aceamplialicd by private

-llUreriptiun it eleoild I** uiniertaken by thr city.

Hoik k mi Invi-itleil rail lr nmile to pay fi |*-r rent, ilk

tere- 1 , iiiii) yet fnini*li d.-ii nt arenirinaHbitiirli" f*u half

the rent now- paid l»v tin Ka-t-Sider- Other objrrta
that he Teo.mim-ml* inelmii- the walk of flu* New York
Kindrrgurti-n Anachliim. and the rare of respectable

old 111111 and woltoell vrho cull Ho liMigt-r earn * living.

Them- truly HCetll inviting ii|M*|iiug" for fond-, and Xlr.

Hewitt My* Ihnt invest n-vent in them i* *iinplifiisl by
the- exi-ti-nce of orguni/iitioiL* like the Pity iiud Siili-

uilun Building AaM>rialion. which are til to handle any
ariioiinr uf money furi.i*)*,-! tliriti. Kart Side i-nretl-

linn* are vr-ry niueli Mute the |hiIi!>i- ju«t tuiw, (The
testimony given Imt week IrrfoTc the INilice llonrtl

atviut mime of the horrible doing* that have Imcti going
on, under tlu- eye* of llie polln-. Ill llu* evil den* uf ktio

rill-light di-llirl, ' aa* rt.uugtl tu riiuk'e tile |i|ii*t Ntole

larin nxiservBtive from the policv ref letting tiling*

slide.
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THK niiilriage of Mr. Frye. Superintendent of the
Public Seined* of Piilw. In Nefluritj 1>m«a Ar-
ruclkiraeim. ua* a very interesting 111111 nuiuuitle

iiiii-nuitiiiiial rpiMMlc. It tiH.k place m llu* non un
.lanunry 2

,
at the palace nt Xlariawn. where HeiKTiil

lae 11 "i -1 to live, in the prcoence of n i-iin|Mkny of ul*int
|.vtl(* per*mt«. The lady, rim i* thr drniuhter of une
of thr grrnt sugar-planlt-r* nf PuUi wlvo wn* riilued
financial ly Ivy the war, wa* tma of the Pulain Itadim
who caior- to ( anihridge ln*t aunitiier, Mr. Krye moii,
thorongbly to have cu«l in hi* lot with the Cuban*. He
Im* been vrifh them body mnl mind for two rear*. Iwit

now one ism -ay hr I* with them hrarr and hoiiI, Iimv.

A recent aditre— that he kMiuvl to the Ptihun |(vupte.

and which i* fciid tn have I»I'|| murveulutt -eriou-ly

nii-/)uiitcil in the American new»[*kper*. -how* the *iu*

rnity und remi'luMven-r** nf hi* conviction*, lie take*
with alMOilute «ei iousne** thr iiMuram-re of t'ongreva
tliat t'ulia i* tn Im- fr«v and indr|M*iwlcnt. and iiddn-Mn-M

hiniM-lf to the work id pic(taring her (M,vpli* fur that
nxiililion. In the addre-* mentinned, he falkrel to tlir

PiiUmi* nl*iiit (heir initinnal hymn, thr llvmn of Riiy-

anin. and udvioil weeding out of it i-ertain nlhi*livu*

to the Spaniard* n* tyiaM* and reiwuld*. I ~iilun*. he
•aid. i-nild not alfuiit tn end**]> in tlu-ir hiiHoi**1

hymn refiretinati of that nature on tbe rare from whirh
they are *priitig. ” C11I11,' He an ill, “ no longer i». nor
ever lignin will Im*. a colony-” He would liave her at-
tune hern-lf in nicntinieiit* |imp*-r to a fre*e mil ton.

There I* n» (laltettiig ut (ut-ing l*>th way* al*mt
fM*. Mr. Frye "How* the feeling* and tin- diapiwi-

tion* of w man whose i*nthii*iii«n,. nlready high. Im*
Ihi-ii licvrly i|ui,-kcniil by * prnfimnd |M-r*un*l nroti-

im-llt. He lut* fallen 111 love, nut unly with it k'ulian

Udy, but with Cuba.

H ABYAlil) Hill lead* the American college* in
number of HudfMa. The tl'u/W .4 fawmre
credit* Her with »lud«it-, tlrfl instructor*,

nrul an inomic id ai.J'ii.ti7g. The »anu* nvitlinrity

name* forty -four American unirersitiM or collage*,
each of whieli hna mure tlulti liMMI *t»iU-ti(M. Thi* li-l

of them Includvh fou|-li*en ill*! itulion* vihieh have
more than iidMl Mmlenla, mid »ix which have rn<*re

than 3000k Tin* *ix arc. Ilarviird. listt ; Michigan.
TJnn; Miuucwitii. fitltl: Hiiiigin, .1*11.",

; t l.lmgu IHMH;
ami California, fii/Jil. The l.-.i-i lunrwn in (lie-e part-
of them* tmivendl ie« arc MiniKMota mi*l tM*irgi«. and
one Mi carioualy for Hntiriie* that will throw light
i*n their n.kture mid work. The ITiivcraity id <i>-orgiii.

ut Atlw-ii* (329X stndcot* ) . Wii* founded In I7M, i«

nafi-aretarlaik, tm* l;H iortiiMkri, Jo.wni revltinii** in

Ila Idu.iiy. 3 1 *atl gnidiliite*. TA*J.jnW in pririurtivc

fund*, mi-1 a total i'wviim uf 0U0.IIX. Waller B. Hill

i* it* President. It cltaigea do tnBMn fee, and the iw*-

cmwiymow of it- Hisdeata are from *|.ui t«
a year, 'thi* in*, uf ru-nrae. that it i* part •>( the
State -y»ii*iu of free cduratii-®. The I’niveiaity of
Xf mncw.ta. at Xtinm-apuli* 1 Il4llk *tiidi-nt*| . »> fiklDil-

«d in 1 mil, 1* imn -»n-t at iu n. li** 240 ItMlnirtor*. 7

volume* III it" lilirarv. arid fi'ifiii gr*ilu*ti-". IH. 4 yrw*
Northrop i» Prewidi-nt. Tuition in it* law department
i* ftgi. in it* aiedicfll *rti*inl *7.1 Hon. in atbot depart-
rnelil* *.’ a rerin. Kxp*-U"e* ale fium fil'Jii tn 022.1 a
ycur. It Im-* n|..107,210 in pri*)or|ise fond*, and nn
Ineiwnr of Jt'u.TOH. It* nutia support *re-ni* to came
from the State, \cithi-r nf tbesi- Inn big uni vet* it ic*

reeeivrd ativ gift* l«*t year. The vuak they do i*

lUiutitb-** iif a dilfcii-nt i-Iumi from Hint of Hie l.swiily

elntuaed uuiser-atie* with lnlgs* iiwsmww—tliougli Min-
MWota'a income i* not small—but vrlint a big work it

novst be. and how important to thr State tliat mu In*

(•tin* it! Between tli-m they take rare* nf Itiiii "In-
dent* nut of thi* 22U .<MH> who are getting more or !>—

.

4>f the higher (ftmthJi in the univi*r«ities, enllcgva,
normal *clioo!». mnl priifc**iniiul *ch-iel* of the o mu-
try. By «o milch higlser training i* the digestive *p-
parutus of our isnintry >( u-ngl

I

i.ihsI every vrnr. Tin'

vtbide nwntbrr >*f [WKiin who are gelling* nliicaii'in in
our nrhool* and cnitegi** is put nt lii..':i*.:tti.T.

Korthw—tcrn I'mrer-ity illthi»i*) b.,- 2IJ7I alu-

dent* tbi* year: 4 one-l I. £7741; IV®n*ylvnntn, 2607;
late. 2.142: 4 'olunibia, 2.121

;
and Brioo-t.iu. Iltil2.

l.'oltimbia'* tnmteea have i**oieil nn interesting fiimn*

einl ntatement allowing recent expnidilwrc* of very
nearly fca.iMXi.mm for land and iHiildilv.js Of thi" am'ii

•Li- still on*-* X't.lHHMgitl. Mini President 1/>W want*
H.e Icicker* of the nniveivily lo furnish him with
fli'Mi.iKMi of new money every yrnr for eight year*.
After tlmt. lie v.v>, the income n! the university will
take cam «f all ft* oldigutMin* and all Us work.
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The Equine Bubble

By Henry Smith William*

O NK summer afternoon In IMS
n nmnbrr of nirn were .landing

before III# *t*ble of • well-known

brrolir of trratllmt-biir**a In small West-

ern eiiy. One of the men. apparently a

hnatler, hrl.1 by the halter a dilapidated

mare which he «u evidently trying to

•ell,

“ Make me an offer on her." he urged.

No one rvMNimlml.
“ Well, gne me fifty dollar* for her."

he continued- " Her pedigree'* worUi

more than that-”
“ Then you’d better frame her and Keep

her,” >u id ..lie of the bystander*, fine

liou.lv. “We're not buying pedigree*,

and the burr# rtcah that goe. with thia one

wouldn’t make good -ratfish bait I

wouldn't lend her home for her."

The rrowd laughed, and the ho*tler

grinned without denying the impeachment.
“ Hold on." he aaid

:

" here comm Uir ' hay

•end boy,* Ife’a looking fin hone*; let •

tee whut I ran do with him "

" Hello. Charley.” be oMitinned. torn

ing to a quiet-appearing, .moothfaerd

young man wbo atnillad up; “ don't you

want a mare? Here’* Ju.t the thing for

you if row want to itart a .table. 8hr *

a bit old. but Iwed to win and gtr# you

Borne good colt*."'

“ \\ hat do you a»k for her T"
“ Seventy-Are dollar*, and «he’a a aure-

enough liargaln.’’
’• I’ll take her." aaid the young man.

laconically. Tlie .putt*tor. grinned and

exchanged glonera.
“ Hot any more like her at tba aaroe

price t" waited tli# purchuacr.
•* Xot quit*. IHit there'* a mate to her

In the .table, bred III the name line*, tint

you run have for a hundred and a quar-

’• Yw
"Y«

n IJuaalo Wilke* 1“

“ loon! her out: I'll take the pair."

Again tke crowd grinned.
“

' A fool and

hie looney aie *ooa parted."' whispered

one in the ear of hta neighbor. Hut had lie

I--. ii half aa wise a. he thought hinoelf

he would have quoted a very different

proverb. “He laugh* la«f who laugh,

last." would have titled the wquel far

better, aa we ahull *e«.

So the "haywed hoy" ltd away hi*

purrbaM*. and ahiiqieil them to the little

town in the tulermr of Iowa where he

lived.
•' 1 feel like a .windier." .aid the ho*

tier. lie little dreamed that IiimI .rich

t"

hitmtelf.
The following apring a colt dood be-

aide each of the old marea Tlieir owner
thought they |.«ik«d like |..lmli.l trot

ter*. He named owe of them Axtell. the

other Allcrtou.
Twro year, latrr it begun t« he rumored

In trotting rtrrle* that n voung and hither-

to unknonn breeder of trotter* named
William* had bred two wonderful colt*,

line in particular, tolled Axtell. Iiad

taken the world'* retold for two-year-old.,

and gate promia* of yet greater thing.

Ill* owner, it »*» mid. had (tumbled
ii I

m

in a piece of luck aurh a* doe* nr

'

mini' to uiu-t hurw lirerdci. in a lifetim

They dubbed lilm " Lueky William*."

In hU three-year-old form the cult mm
than fulfilled the pfwmlf of the pr

vioua erawin. lie went down the circuit,

aa everybody know*, conquering all before

him. until the world’* rate record for

t hrre-veMi -old-, the world'* record oguin«l
|

tlmw lor three-yewr-olda, anti the atalllon

record at all ago* were hia. The paper*

l.cro Irli-d everywhere the name of Axtell.

Multitude* aMHwrnl and applauded when
lie raced Alter each new victory he wu
decked with frr»h emblem* of admiratlrni.

Collar* of 10*0* were hung about hi. neck.

Silken blanket., embroidered by rlainty

hand*, were thrown over hi* smoking
llank. Knthu.ia*tlc wiullitude* crowded
ala.ut to touch hint, and literally lifted

lit* “lucky" owner on their .boulder.

And nmid it all the borw *>• a. quiet

and gentle aa if he drew plough instead »f

aulky. and hia owner wa* a. calm and
•crmiiigly umoncerTird a. if hr were -till

following the furrow* of hia native farm
in*trad of piloting the ral* phcnocurom
amhl.t the wreck* of ^ilherto invincible

iminh. The drarriptioa* of the recurring

triumph* morally ended with the state

mint that amidat the grueial and tumull-

immi* rtithuaiaun “ Lueky " William* »«•
the only man who teemed nul and un
moved. * Noting thi* *oiue people begun tn

queatioa whether it vrr all luck after all.

IVrhap* .kill mighl enter into the c**e

No on# winn! to have thought of that at

flraL Hut it waa plain that a world of

determination lay hack of that placid

face, and surely ii wa* not every man who
mu Id *o atoiiwlly receive the plaudit* of

the mulltluilew. A lucky man he aurelj

wu*. hut per hup* mil merely Inrkr. He
hrgnn to lie kiu.nn a* “ Axtell ~ William*.

Ilul prewntly it appeared that, thi*

name wa. inappropriate thaw the
flr*t. for the knowing •iuc* noted that tlie

other colt. Allerton, though tomewhat
r.hadowrd by the brililanry of hi*

tile ,i>iiip«iniio. wa* one of the br»t of

hi* kind. Ile fought out hi* rnee* in n

ile-perate bull-dug fu.liion that won tbe

admiration of all horsemen. When bn

laid taken a rue* record of 2.1 *» »

lhre*-ye*r-old, againot a field of aged
cam|Miignrr. Ibere were tbuo* who wbi*-

I
-.-red that he wa* a heller liorui than
Axtell, though not quite a. mvcndaua,
ltut of murw »nch hcre*y found few sun-

C
rtenr. Tliat " Axtell the peerlew ” could

vr an n|ual -oinvl a contradiction of

on alumni to lie entertained for a

The quiet owner of the her***,

might have given .peculator* "a line."

luit he did not. He had all along had a

lialikl of keeping hi* own «MMtl
While the rank and file of racegoer*

went wild over the performance* of Ax-
tcl I. practical horsemen were no Ira* rn-

Miu.laatlr- A*, after each new perform-

,
tbe hoi ae wa* nb<iwerr*l with t*»l*.

and ki-*e* even, and fiower* and blanket*.

mi hi* owner waa .howrred with telegram*

holding for the purrhaa* of the phrnaair

nun. Karly in that memorable season It

us. hi mined In InilejirndeiK**—the little

town where the hone waa owned—that

\\ illiuiut hail bran offend ten thouaand
lollnta for Axtell. Ten thouaand dollar*!

Impnaalble. Wli.v, that sum i*tu»*ented

the earning* of u lifetime. Only half a

colt, of ninr*e: bat thi* *t«ry wa* a myth
braiing tbe .tamp of falsehood on it. fare.

Nevert liejca, the tumor spread, ami

even grew. It wu* wild that twenty thou-

sand had been offered, ami then mwiic rc-

liatile wltne** averted that he hail actu-

ally seen » written offer of twenlv-llve

l l.ouuiud. " And ilo you mran to *ar that

William* refused itT" ga.pe.1 the llaten-

er*. "Ve*; he *uid tl*al if Axtell wa*

worth that U> other* he wu» worth It to

him." " But William* never had one-fifth

il.at sum in hi* life." wa. tbe general cry.

" If be ha* had thi* offer and refund it

be i* ltut and should be Sent to tlie

a.ylum that .land, juat beyond hi* farm."

Ii rlianer* that one of the State hospital,

for the Insane i* located near this little

village. And no one of the vlllagei. doubt-

id that William* wa* a candidate for

residence there when It twwnme known
that hr had refvnwd offer* of not merely

twenty-fire thousand dollar*, but twice,

thrice, and finally four time, that sum.

Juat whut were the feeling* of the man
uliii *»ld him the imithei of Axtell four

year* before for aeventy-Ave dollar* bn*

never bren officially announced.

Hut the quiet man knew what hr wa*
at.nit. Hr. a iM».r man. rould not afford

to keep Ml valuable u horse Indefinitely,

but he could afford to keep him through
*

. his record wo* slid-

I and his value up-

evening of the day

vad gone that famoil* mile in

I Haute, when Cidnrwl Con-
ked hi* owner and driver a*

ing from the dining room of

Id Mill. "Hr William*. 1 nra

Jliv * syndicate to offer yxiu

I Axtell,
5
' the quirt man -Imply

Ii* your horar. air," with *»

Insure a* if such transaeSiott*

F ry day omirntm with him.
' e produce of the old worthies*

g hammered out four world'*

h hi* flying feet, now added

n different kind, for the price

lie »»» bought ami sold vra*

at the time ever paid for any
Li another record w** added

when Axtell'* book waa filled

-efee of flOOO. enabling him to

, the full price of his

• ilhln two year*,

lona lily the “ h*y*ecd hoy " had

.m the career of a breeder of
r ' •

•»». lint

»tory la

That the fir-t *"

... order and trainer -Would bare

I *urh a woruler a* Axtell. when

. of experienced men spend a

in trying without ever «rrur

C.r.1 Iweaker. eerni. remarkalMe

Hut that when thi* novice had

I

member of hi. first instalment

for tlie highest prim ever paid

home, he should have returned in

other member of that first in-

;
1 letter borw Ilian the one he

me hardly crrdihle. let Mleve

|„„vm«ri will agree that this

he did. AlWrton had already

elf a hor*e only accond to hia

I

omivtniou. Now. a. a four-year-

proved hlmaelf the WWt
-5 -..--I '* «*IM O'

-,n .tall lima 8U '1

‘"‘l
I in hi* fire.yc.rold tom he «jdt

J voar-idd atallum record, the mil#

1 1„ nogou. and the *tallk* record

M ^d tetter yet In the erea of

1^ proved biniself fully entitled to

e.1 the "king n< raring *tallha»«.

JSmVS

£vec)>Settle
r

Sterilized.

M. Pasteur, of

France, Invented a

process for killing

all possible germ*

in a product, and

we use it. After

each bottle of

Schliti beer has

been filled and
scaled, it is ster-

ilized.

This is an ex-

treme precaution.

The beer is brewed

in absolute clean-

liness, cooled in

filtered air, then

filtered. It seems

Impossible for a

taint of impurity

to get to il. Yet

we sterilize every

bottle.

We, who know
brewing, know 1 he

value of purity.

We add vastly to

the necessary cost

of our brer to as-

sure it. You who
drink it. get the

he althful results of

our precaution.
Schlitx Beer is ab-

solutely pure.

Your physician

knows : ask him.

PERI (Mil
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would buy the linrae. Hint this ium would

wt i'von l*o nniaklntd.
Inspired by hi* phenomenal surecM, Ike

owner ol Axtell set-ins enrlv to have con-

ceived the idraid making tin* little town
in whit'll he lived Die Mrvi-a of the horse

world. And for * lime lie seemed likely

to fulfil hi* object. Adopting «n idea

never previously put into ojH-ratlmi. he
const nu-lol a race trade radically differ-

ent in form from the usual oval. Again
fortune favored him, and M.sm the “ kits'

shaped " track nt I ndcps-mlrnr* bet aine

faniiMia as the fustewt riid*-cnur*r in the

world. Horsemen ffockrd there by hun-
dreds to give their trottera record*. The
own«r ttf the truck mel them half-wav l.v

“ hanging out " the larged purse* offered

for Irotting matehes anywhere. At a

single meeting I be purses aggregated
fyon.fKIO—u nd thia In u community where
one tenth that snin in a fortune,

Hie funuou* liorsea of the tiny—Nelwvn,

Saury Hunks. Direct, and all the rest

—

cunie and ntade their rcisirds at the " tank-
station." as lndr|etiilerire was facetiously

tlilhbetl in the rnrly duv of its notoriety

hy outsider*. All the \Vc*t came to see

the novel sight. During race week s|ieriul

excursion- trains ran from hunt!reds of

mile* in every direction, bringing crowds
of onthiisiusl* from every walk of life.

Twenty thousand |*-ople at u time throng-

ed the streets -if Hie. little village. whose
normal residents numbered absnit four
thousand. Muulmttan Field on Vsle-

l'rlni-rton day. could not exceed the jam
and Ike enthusiasm of lh« aforetime prosy

little Western village during race-week
while the boom lasted.

To take cure of the crowd* every one
kept open house, anil even then car loads

of visitors were obliged to go to neighbor -

ing town* to spend the night. To give

further uivomnindation and more fully to

entertain the visitors, the. owner of the

track Iwiklt a really |stlatiul little hotel

(though the town Was already well sup-

plied with hoatelrie* for all ordinary ne-

cusionsi. and under the same roof o-n-

atnictisl an opera-house that would lie an
aeknowliHlgisI geni even In our largest

cities. He also put in s trolley line lend-

ing from the depots to the race-grounds.

His imergies still unexhausted, lie pro-
jes-ted and edited a sporting 'journal which
.1-pi red to iiutMinsI importance. In re

sponsr to all these stimuli the little town
swaggered and took on the airs of a city,

albeit the type was rather of the llowery
than of Broadway.

In a word, the community had gone
hnrse-raad. The vernacular of the raro-

trnck breanic the current speech of all

rlums. Plater fatullia* talkisl burse in

the store and on Ibc *lris-l : mater fa-

niilias. at home ami at the sewing-c-ircl#

;

the physician nt the bedside. the lawyer
in Ills oibiv. the minister in his study and
even in the pulpit. Voting girl* discussed I

“ |ssllgiws,' “breeding for speed," anil

sneh like unnuiidenly topics ns freely as

hitherto they might have spiken of culti-

vating rows or riolrta. One or two of the
young ladies of the town even became pro-

fessional reporters for spirting perindi-

culs! The infection spsre<l no one. ami
worked often moat virulently in the must
healthy systems.

Xccdlcu. to sav, the disease was mil eon.

I.ned to the immediate locality of kla first

a ppm ram e. Tlironglunit the entire region

tlie miasm made itself felt. The gum-
hling instinct is confined to no stratum of
society, noil never hud the Middle West
Iwen presented with • ehanoe in si allur-

ing a lottery. The reflection of the SltlS.-

INM) paid for Axtell hung in the air like

a ruink.ni of promise and dauled the eyes
ot all who allnwisl themselves to l<sik at

it. Farmer- alssmloneil tlieir legitimate
business and lorn me professional breedera
nnd trainers of trotters. Ministers, law-
yers. doctors, tradesmen—every one who
could muster tlie “ price “—bought brood

-

liioirs, and |alil ||IW, foCIO. f|mi even,

for the burr ehanoe of drawing such a
price as Axtell or Allerton. It was a
s|H*eiilation on inurgins in it* way worthy
of Wall Street. For once the coll came,
its worth—or worthlessness—could never
lw known unless it were trained. So hun-
dreds of mil* were in constant training
on the " kite.” and lesser numls-ra on
score* of other tracks. And for the ns»t
purl their owners in the end had their
experience for their pains.

ror presently the hulible burst. It was
a foregone conclusion that the little
" tnnk station " mil Id imt retain the su-

iireiiiiicr to which it had no suddenly
fciipol. Other kite track* were construct-
ed. dividing the honors with the original
one. Then the nnrnnuille tired sulky
enmr. and at a slrokr shore the kite tracks
of their glory, and mnde the Independence
records of the sometime chainptuns seem
•low and com toon idlin'. laistlv. the horse-
market everywhere rollupasl with n crash.
»»H every one awoke to a reulixation that
£1 <H>.inmi, nt even half or one fourth that,
is a purely fictitious value for any piece
of horseflesh. Many a uiuii found to his
sorrow that the colt which had isi«t him
•MW hail mi Miiilki't-vnlue w hit lever.
TV would Is- city from whence the in-

fedkin had started awoke at last from It.

intoxication, took off ita borrowed plumes,

LARGE EXPENSE
on horses

STOPPED AT ONCE
and slipping completely and surely prevented, Riving

your horse a free, confident, firm footing on

any kind of icy or slippery road, by

the Goodyear-Akron perfect

Rubber Shoe
$1.50 a pair

complete
ready

for

use

Set your horse’s hoof on a piece of paper, draw outline ol hoof with pencil, mail lo

uv. ami we will send you. prepaid, a pnir (foe (rant Or hind fcctl. complete, ready for use.

on receipt of $1150. Put them on and try them, and if afterwards they arc not

considered simply n Ixmti to both horse and driver, and almost a half-saving in shoeing

bills, and w living vmi wish never to lie without, wc will refund your It.&0 in full.

Certainly this is a proposal which speaks for itself, and it ia made hy

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO.

10 FINN STREET, AKRON, 0.

ami *1*1 llnl hack into it* proper sphere u*
a tank station," The aforetime " lucky

"

lireriler of Axtell ami Allerton ultaiidomd
the plate to its fate, giving up tru.k,
hotel, trolley, and all the rwl In suti.fy
liia creditors, who tisik them unwillingly,
well knowing thul the only rfile they
*011 hi piny in future would lie that of

while elephant.
Wide awake nt Iasi, the rommunity

icnlixcd that the height vision hud l»vn
only a dmitti, a night mare, a delirium.

ls-*t Ihey might, |ssiplc strove to live

themselves from such traces of the virus
a« yet lurked in their veins, Crudunlly
the men aeciixfomrd themsrlv cs to talk
1wire more of potatoes, corn, and rattle;
the women learned to find time again for
trend and rvike and foreign rni—km. ; the
maidens could revert to tlieir roses ami
v jolels. The horse was dethroned forever.
None now so |»<nr to 1I0 him revrresue.
The hor.e is dethroned, but the ten-

dency to ehuse ruinU.u. -till exists nn-
abated. Tlie king Is deml ami unreyrrtted,
but till* | mxipie II 1 e none the less cugcr to
shout. “ Ismg live the kingt" lleing but
human they must needs Is- visionary and
gullible. Despite their knowledge I list

poison lurkixl in Ihe Inst ilmiight. they
will drink as eagerly as ever of the next
one offered them. The* love to dream, ami
no experience can make them ilouln that
next time—ami forever next time—they
arc certain to “ dream true.”

The New Clearing-

House for Immigrants

O X Ellis Island. In New York Har-
bor. the government has opened a
liandNunie new clearing-house for

immigrant*. The structure was Imitt to
take the place of tile ramshackle pavilion
of wood and slate which, in 1HM7, wu*
burned to the ground. After the destruc-
tion of the old building the inspection of
immigrant* was conduct'll in 11 stuffy ami
ill - smelling shed atturheil to the Barge
t lllice. |n this narrow s^iy six thousand
aliens a work were herded. They were
gathered into pens, sent to sleep under the
rafters with layers of hot air for rover-
let*. anil hurried alsMit liy frantic jsrrwifis

who wmvixI lupcm and nouwlrd, Now the
nimllilates for American citixmship ore
entertained in a building as well arranged
as ninny a hotel, until the <'eimitil*»i"0cr

of Immigration decides whether or mit he
ran aci-.pt them os residents of the United
States.

Contracts for the new estnldUhmrnt
were given in August. IkliX. and the work
was done a* rapidly a* the routlnr of the
government would * permit. In order to

iwrry out the plans the Treasury IVpart-
mrnl increased the site of tlie island by
appropriating four more acre* of New
3 ork Hay. The present buildings were
opened last month ( Dscemlirr ) . and al-

though there is still much work lo V
done. Conmiisskmer Filcbie has the affairs

of his newly acquired domain in good run-

ning order.

The main building U 33H feet long ami
l«*H fret wine It »« laiilt of hrlrk held in

the Flemish bond, and ornnmenteii with
trimming* of limestone.

In this building tlie registry-room oc-

cupies nmre »pai-c than any other apart-

ment. It is 2IUI feel long. HIO f«*rt Wide,

uii'i Sit fret high. M'«t of it* floor space
s divided Ity mean* of iron railings into

twelve narrow alleys. Down these pas-

sage* are inari-heil the files of immigrant*.
Tile llcw-milWTS wliisre names have hvclt

properly entered on the man i fist* of the

simmer* are permitted to p«*<«. provided
Ihey have no dismw-s. no prison record,

11 lid no desire to heroin, it l*-tfgnr. If they

hnve motley emiugh or If Hm-it friend* are
presenl to guarantee that they ore pro-

tided with funds to carry (hern In tlietr

dest ilialions, they are permitted to try

nmi-liisUius with the Imggugrmen and the

niilnsul ticket -agents nil tlie fhair la-low.

Thro
Tied to the Detenlkin Pen. From thul

liielrisure they are taken In the meeting "I

a s|Mvtul Is.ard. which frequently orders

1 hem deported. In the ccutral puvilion

are a telegraph silo, a bureau for chatig-

ing money, sleeping apartments, the ex-

ecutive either*, ami n hall of rrconl*.

At the rear of tlie main building 1* 11

structure over which the caterer of the

island holds sway. He furnishes tlir beef

and |irunrw for the immigrant* at the ex-

pense of the stenmship romputile* ami the

more elnlsirate fare which Hie employ.’w

require, There Is. on tlie part of Die

island nciir»«t to the New Jersey shore. an
engine house which boasts a chimney 123

fis-l high. The leniiital is scioss Dm- slip,

where lire ninirvd oil the craft Ussd in the

tninspnrlalion of the immigrant* to and
from the steamship pie**. The walks ism-

ims-i ing the various buildings are briog

ixivcred with roofs of iron anil glass.

Tlie guvri ninent •*» an far «|eul more
than one million dollars in rehabilitating

Fills Island, ami nn additional appropria-

w ill h

JOHN U'. HARRINGTON.
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*£ The Seventy-sixth Annual Exhibition of

THE NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN
A MORK (I'numin n oil enlightened

imJIi'v, which for mine time hut
Urn -tcnling into (hr rvuinarls

oi I hr National AmiWniV, make*A ^ Hell Ml thi. mi 'mphiitl-
cully In an exhibition quite

tlir most interfiling Hint one can re-

iiirrnlirr. The ample v-tting “I Hie gul-
letiea at 8I» Wet Fifty-m-vruth Hlwl.
ami tW excellent diM-rctiun •liinn nn Ihe
whole in (hr banging. much (< cuntrih-
ute lo (hr ai'nmMi1 dignity of the es-
hihitina. Itut (hr real eau*e of Improve-
ment, ami the mi lit vital berutliMi it kaa
the elcmriit* id iuntinuniwv unit growth,
I« (he ilMTraaeii rwognit Ion given to
younger metnbera of the Academy. ami to
painter* out Mile the orgnuirat inn. Hr
would tip churlli.li Indeed who la-moaned the
r< prerrntadon of the "Old Guard,'’ who,
under diffimltlrn of which the ynungvr
general inn ran have little or no cn«H-cp-

ti«'Hi did their share in building up a
national art. Their work Mill hui nn in-

trrrat ; what it lark* in facile scrooipliah-
nient, ami In the motirea for wliieh pnint-
era today am Mining, it often make*
up for liy the InlrMr hue of nature which

Idaho.” by Tbuuia* Moron. V A., repre-
sent* a brave and rarnrat effort to |*»r-

truy n grand pk*M of nature. The cunvna
i- very large, bat the painter lin. not relied
upon «lre t«> auggrat bigrn-*. having reo>-

llltidy attacked the liig element* of hi*
abject—the riH'k forinntinn. like giant

runi|Mirla anil lia*tion«. anil the plunge of
the niaa* of wuter. tin them there i« an
infinity of patient luhir i-x|»vidol, which
Icavea, however, tin mcimo of niggling de-
tail. The iian|Mmlti<in eounti fairly n* a
whole, and piwnwi an iinprcsaivcnra*
which ennnot hr nwwmatdy ignored. That
our preference may not l>e for the grand
and panoramic in nature ia bnidc the

question. Wiaelv or unwisely the a>ti*t

ha* attempted their portrayal, and fruai

III* point of view with remarkable nu-imi.
Of Iniwlunpe in the modern spirit there

ia a cuti»idrTiible »|irinkling. and none ex-

ample* particularly good. An honorable
position hm been given to llorntin Walk-
er* •• Ploughing Hie First Gleam ”—

n

noble ptrtuie, chuiurtci i*ti«illv strong.

though It* bignea* baa obviated the ex-
preixion of anhth'ly. From the nil eaat
lit the back the light i* Mealing over the
blown earth, touehing the lank, of the
oven, who am driving Hie Unit furrow of
the day. ami leaving their bradi ill n rout

alntdow. In their ntruining action, the
animating grMure of the driver, und the
•plendid luaniigeinent of the light there
is a fine suggestion of awakeuml life and
energy. The Inns-- Gold Medal, nwanleil
h>r the Hint time this jrenr. ha* been given
to Brace Crane'a " Toe Year’# Wane ”

—

a tenderly sensitive rendering of thin gray
atmeuphere hovering low almvr the Uvcn
der and gray grorna of the meadow. cn»p.
ened here und tliere with delimte feathery
tree*. It I* Meurchingly true to nature,
anil iialiilml with a eliariniiig stiMvptiMlily
to the spirit of the karne. Near it in a
“ New Knglnnd Village.” by .f, Ablen
Weir, in whieh through a ncrren of cool
gTecn tree# one *ee» a factory In' a at ream,
a bill beyond Mudded with home*, and
over all a Mill, quiet ntmn>plu-rc from n
III lie fcky. The ait ltd Im- un-n III* -object
In a big way. and extinword it with «im-
I'le tmthfiiliiek*. ami yet ban rendered
ihe fugitive charncic-riMica of light and
ntnii»|i|iere with auldlc dincernnieiit.

Turning from the intimate knowledge
oi the nemo, mid the loving elaboration

of It* characteristics displayed In thr*e
lundkenpek, one may profitably ntudy a
few Very sxivllcrit one* ill which, however,
the |iainler ha* -might hia motive* nbrviad,

trying to enter into the npirit of the acene,

K .bowing the lnek of intimate aynipa-
' insrparaldr from nn outnider. Hueh

a one ia “ Winter Kvenlng,” by W. F.lmer
NchoHebl, an exceedingly clerer young
pulntcf . who, allice hi* talrnti have lieen

leivignixad, neema to have tmniihr-l him-
aelf from the home neenea, in whieh he
nhowed remnrknhle depth of sympathy and
Jniwct of expression, and devoted hlniu If

to auhiecU gleaned in France, catching
tomrthliig of the French method of paint-
ing. |i»it leiilatly In the ntringy profile* of

hi* trie*. Such a -object a* Ihe peiwnt
one be routd en*ily have found in bi*
native Stale of Pennsylvania, in whir'll

cane bit picture would have bad more to

recommend it than uni|iic«tionnhle clever-

nc*a. It would liarc had u personal dia-

tinetbin, a quality of cariir*tnc*a and in-

timacy which thi* one lack*. Vet Midi
i* tlm nhort 'lighted |adiey of the jury of
aelertion. thi* picture of no |>articular
country or .eat intent h»* lam awarded
the Flrwt llullgarten I'rlce! I have the
•rune objection agaiml lieorge llogert'a
' Passing Shower, Holland.'' It i» an liu-

prcwalve subject, -bowing a rivct .ldc with
a huddle of building* aiirilinilllted with »
windmill, barge* at ancW, and a few
men and horse* on the Kink. and. par-
ticrilatly. a turlurl white sky swollen with
wind Mini ni»i*ture; all |*>rtniyr<l in rig-
orouk mrneitneM, with a handsome, If

somewhat heavy, color Kbeiue. Hut non-
paring It with a real Dutch laiiiUca|ai by
a real Dutch artikt, one know* It for an
Mllklder'a interpretation of the »ime, Ihe
work of one who Im* mughl ita external
impress! vene** und mimed ita every day
relation to the life of Ihe country. The

r

ileture Ik *|H<ctarulur rather than truth-
ul, and one would la- apt to tire of iu
However, there i* a great deal of Work

shown here to which them object ion* can-
not lie made; moi -d* of American scenery,
painted by men who «|«-nd their summer*
aiming It. returning yewr after year to the
*|sKk they cherish. A particularly charm-
lug example of J. Friinei* Murphy'* de-
votion to autumn rlTccta I* shown* In hia
" In Ihe Aftern<Min." whieh exhibit- a
fidelity to the auhtlo InllueiMv of atim—
phrre that cannot tw too highly minmevid-
cd. One of t lio*e clear-aired, vigorous
siihjerls that atlruet A. T. Van later i*

repn-M’atrd in a ** t'emneetieut Hill-aide";
ami Hurry Kalon'a akill in rendering
Ihe wholesome frcslinrs* of a lamlki-aiie

that the rain ha* iin«cd clear I* shown in

hi* *' Ot*t ihe Hill*.'" “ The Va*ty Deep "

represents f. K. M. Kehn at hi« l*««t. with
a fine command of rich color and unpre*
•Ive water-motion.

Other landscape* that particularly af-
Irneted were Kdward VS . Itolficbr*
' Charcnton llridgc"; Frank Ku*Md|
Green 'a “ Acrasa tlie Moorlands'*; “A
Itreton Highway,” by Augustus >1 Gerdea;
*' The Inivimlng Tide.” by Arthur \V. Daw

:

"Hie Kvruing Hour.” by t’arleton Wig
gins; VV. R. Leigh's “A West Virginia
Mountaineer "• and "In Summer Time "

and •'The Road to Hruges," resjun-tively

by kslward Gay and Charlew Warren
katiui.

This brief summary of a few excellent
pictures nmy !«- ruorludcd with mention
of t'hilde lUkutm's " White Dlutid Idghl."
lleaullfiil iu It* pure color, the realised
njutra*! bet ween Ihe *olid. ogi-w.irn n*k
and Ho- limpid simsithni-* of Ihe v». and,
•specially, in its *ngge*i inn of spaciuti*-
nem anil freely mov ing air.

Among the is.rtr.tils Frank Fowler
*>mw* ihrtv. which are full of eharacler.
ami have the further dial met Ion of hinid-
ociie pirtorial arrangriucnt, the figure*
••ring exceedingly well placed, and the
ivil.ir seheinea kept in dlgnilird control.
A “ I'nrt rail of W. Ilitschel." by Irving
K. Wile*, i* a foreeful and fmorenatve
picture, with guot -kill displayed in the
sober riehiick. of inbir built arnumt the
oubjert '• white Aanoel suit. A triumph
may ol-o be reoordiil to Clara Me-
Chesney for her por trait |netore of un
old man with a brvr-mng in hi* hand, hi*
head thrown up In the gleeful rcnilnl*
cenie of “A Gi»*l Story. The at inly of
a girl'* head In big hat. with an arrange-
ment of color tluit Im* auggestnl the title,

“Olive Time." i* nn ngTis-able example by
itiMeoh II. Ibaton; wliile lii a isirlrail of
nil old lady. Holirrl \V \ onmdi )U»t miun
a very dlMlnguKhed ptclnrc. It ia a
hiuidsomc canvas of cool, rich tones, ami
the |*i- of the figure, sitting on a *nfa.
Ik Very digliifiml and grucii.iik: hut the
fate would teem to have troubled the
painter. It is not rendered with Ilia

usual dexterity, nor with Ihe suggestion
of elenr pur|sM- und sure treatment dis-

eerniMe in tlie re-t of the picture.
('<i«i*|mi'Iuiii- among tlie figure subject*

win a dies.™ live canvas by Samuel Isliani,

“In I hr- l’ark Tory refilled in ferling
and color, and or na mentally isim|sisn|.

Two hronre statues, by Ihmie'l C. French,
respectively of " Arliitration ” and of
•' I'ninting mol Sculpture." destined for
the Hunt Memarial, have a rare coihImm-
tbin of niominii-utiil dignity and exprrv*-

slve grace | while If. Nieliau* eshihll*
a bust nf .1. tj. A. Ward, the veteran presi-
dent of the National Sculpture Society.
Whieh could hardly Is- »iir|st~ird os "a
portrait, full of dignity ami quiet forte.

CHARLES H. CAFE1N.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

To mix a good cocktail requires skill and the best ma.teria.ls.

That’s why ox “GOLD LION COCKTAIL” is good.

Gold Lion
Cocktails

are mixed fust right, from “fust right” materials. As carefully
compounded as a physician’s prescription. If “GOLD LION
COCKTAILS” had always been on the market there would be
no prcfudice against bottled cocktails.

SEVEN VARIETIES 5 AT ALL FIRST*CLASS DEALERS
W>e COOK & BERNHEIMER COMPANY. New York City

Follow

Your Fads

In California
Golf, tennis, polo, tncycling.
(islung. shooting, photo-
graphing. sailing, mountain
climbing. «ca hit lung.

Outdoor «pon» in this
captivating climate lire unin-
terrupted by winter went her.

Exhibition golf games, at
California resort*, by
Ihivld Bell imd Willie Smith.
U. S. open champion*

Take thr California Limited
via Santa Fe Route.

Ask for illustrated pamphlet*

r-*ki iw.*. iv»,».

Tk» llfklui*, tuiti * »*M. »r K*ll>*r,
CHICAGO.

:

Pure.Sparkling

tfhiteftock
' urJUtyATfRy

covirtter a-cts
overindulgervce

I COE’S ECZEMA CURE *1
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Frederick C. Withers

A MAN uf exceptional character and
of ninRul.tr I v winning and >imt
personality lias passed «mt «if the

life of thin ronnoiinity in the death. at hi*
resident* hI Yonkers, tin the nn -riling of
January 7. «f Frederick Marks- Wit her*.
Ill all wir urquainlunrv with men of con-
•idemMe note in the rs|*-elal line* of hu-
man endsuvor to which their laleiil* ure
drvated. we hate not n»rt with ail Individ-
llal who laire hi* honor* with greater mod-
roly. or who wai more slmislv Insistent
ilium un atlhemuf to the highest ideals
than wa» Mr. Wither*. When we aay
“imply iliaUtetlt " we inemi that hi* lii-

sUts-ncv *»i not of that *treniM>u* hi ml
which when analyzed I* chararleriitnl by
Home aa bigotry, but of the sort that la
on the aurface so plainly actuatrd by u
hive of truth, ami by to clear a conviction,
uml by hik-Ii a line sanity. thut it hroukn
»ti sincere opposition. .Mr. Wither* waa
nn ideali»t in one *en*e— in the sens* that
hia ideal* were noble—lint lie wiu not un-

C
rurtii-al. He wn» not a dimmer. though
e had no lack of imagination. A« much

a* any man we hate ever known be could
•ee thing* a# they are. That which wu»
good he fought for always; that which
waa Ignoble, ill whatever eo»t to hilu*elf,

he fought again*), and in hi* own prole—
• ton, that of architrcturr. we think It will
Ik- the testimony of all who love the art
to which hi* life u*» dei •>ti*l. and who
knew (he man imd hi* work, thut among
U» follower* there waa none who wa* III*

superior in devotion, none who net a high-
er standard of dignity, and mme whose
ideal* of taste ami eon*i*lemy were more
loyally udher*d to In practice.

In hi* |irufe**ion Mr. Wither*’* work la

well known. The Jefferson Muiket INilicc

< onrt at Sixth Avenue uml Kighlh Slrtet.
New York, for *o long n time a* Mr.
Wither* roilld rantrol the rlfecl . wn» un
adornment to the city. When the wise
*late*nien from thp purlieu* chose un
” artckiti-rk " to udd to it Mr. Wither*
wn» (Miwerle**. of rauirwn, to keep the
whole pile eon*i*tenl. loll to the trained
eye hi* own work will remain true and
good despite the emendation* of llm
" elect." The d«-*ign for the new Tomlm,
which Mr. Wither* made Itul would never
have had accepted !•> « Tammany admin-
i*tratton. i* another of hi* achievement*,
hot mu*t lie tnken always with that grain
of Morgan 4 Slattery which ha* heroine
the suit in the Wound of the New York
architect.

Mr, Wither* wa* at hi* la-st in church
building*, lb-fore the Ilirhaid~.ii ern he wa*
regarded a* an authority on the •iihjort,

uml In hi* own hlral* w** ilillte an true to

custom un Itiehurdnun's follower* have

Mr. Wither* wa* a rhiireluiian a* well
a* a cliurrh architect, mid He wa* uneom-
pioml*lng. He had lii* bleu* a* to what n

church *hould liwik like. just u* he hud
hi* notion* u* to whnt n prison should
appear to be. ami tbi-rr wa* iki power that

valid move him from hi* conviction* u*
to what a** propri to I*- done. Among
other Iwiilding* deigned Ivy Mr. Wither*
are the Hudson River State Hospital at

l*oughkccp*lr. and the Deaf-Mute t'ollege

at Washington, l> He ile*igi|ed *l~i

the Astor reredo* in Trinity I'hureh. the

Chapel of the flood Shepherd i*n llluck-

well* Uluud, the Vasuur Hospital at
I’ouglikivpsie, I 111- Asylum for the lloalte

at Central Mip. Long f*laml

A* a man it I* within oiit knowledge
that, despite hi* udraneed year*, the spirit

of ynuiig manhoiHl never left llilil even to

III*' last He wu* U-Inveit of hi- family uml
of hi* friend*, lie wa* minuted bv those
who knew only the exterior of the man.
He has been characterized truly a* one of

the beat of men and truest of friend*.

<H-ulal, simple, honewt. large-hearted, and
true, it will he a long time hrfor*. ill the-

many hranchi** of hi* activities, |s-r-onnl

ami professional, hi* place will crane to

Mr Wither* wa* l*>rn nt Sejitun Mallet, i

Somerset . Lngland. February 4, I82H. *
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HASKINS & SELLS.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,
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The world-wide
appreciation
accorded

‘Canadian
Club"
Whisky

is the best testi-
mony as to its

intrinsic merit.
Its delicate fla-
vour e*nd un-
mistak&blc
aroma have
made it the de-
sired whisky of
the connoisseur
everywhere.

Capital. S2.000.000 Sxirplua. S2.500.000
BTATKMKNT Of t'UNillTIUN »>< I Wllt K au*. lino
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r*ir*4 No* Msmls
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The
Luxurious
Every-Day
Train to

California
The Overland Limited leave*

Chicago 6:30 p. m. via Chicago A
North-Western. Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific System.

Dining cars a la carte. Buffet
Library Cars with barber. Draw-
ing Room Sleeping Car* without
charge. The best of everything.

Send for booklet “California

Illustrated."

1*1 VtTlwlrlw £.7u?|4 *
C “<,'“*TI

er/t
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^

|
Gold Medal I

J at fttria

I awarded tol

Buffet
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I

over all I

competitor*? B

Rheinstrom, Brttruan.
Johnson <£ Co*-

Cincinnati Ohio. *-
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Our Sales of

OLD
CROW
RYE

for last month (Decem-
ber) were far the larg-

est in our history. The
r, K39f public arc learning tlul~ S ^STK/tlGHT, flANIi-

[RYEV MA»L S0UR-MASH
. Ji whiskey is best for

MBJdHtWaj their health.

r_'*.Ssr
/ * Don’t touch the

' “ blended (mixed) whis-
keys. The reason they are pushed so

industriously is that they pay twice
as much profit as the honest ones.

H. B. KIRK X CO, Soli Bottlers, N.T.
Win* M*rch*at», l:«t*hluh*a iRgj.

Its Summer now
inJamaica

A SPECIAL TH Ip.
ABOUt ItNOWfCNS!
TO JAMAICA
ANO' ALtjgr' ’^ •/

'

POINTS ON "•Bt-
CARIBBEAN SEAb.

=

•Jr THE ' V rVWjjka-
fOMMOOlOUS'' ' ^ J*"

• tit

AT LA'S LINK
LEAVES Nrw VOHrt EVf RT S-ATUPf •

•jCM) »o»? ULUSIRAlt ;> Mount ct J i»U
PI M. rORwOOOX KElLCCh a.i
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James W. Bradbury,
Fiinwrr Senatorpom Maine

Bwn JhIjt io, /**a. IhM January 6, 1901
Hss*T*A t.| CUOolK

Mr.Whitney’s Cotillion

M IL WILLIAM W1I1TNKY gave
a lii ill la 11 1 <-ntrrtainnimt ul hi*
nrw liouw .,e Fifth Av.-iio* nn

Kioilii) rvrning. January 4. It wan in the
mitiirr of a hoiisi- warming, ami served
to introduce inl«> Mi** llrlen lt*i

my. hi* nil**- A feature of the evening
was the rotillioai held in tin- new IihII-

room. Mr. A. I. Keller ha. pimne.1 one
of the flgurr* of this tUniv. in the duubli-
tuge illll*Iralino iici-omponying thi* num-
U, of H ampkh’h Wkcklv—a racing llguie
In which llie dancer* piumvd aLuut the
lluur on gayly hcdecked liolihy but***.

The Goose-Cow

O K all the unimiil* uf the uorld
ulileh ran be u-ed by man to u*-
si-t in the hunt, rli-phuril*. dog*,

iMirse*. fal«*m«, and what not. who would
i-inxiM' the poor, stupid old row a* mi ani-
mal siiilivl to siti-li a purpose T Neverthi*-
l**«. out in Nebraska, along tile lalley of
the I 'In lie, prnlmhly the one river of iu
kind in the world, nearly every farim-i hu*
hi* gnn.» - row, which, if Will lr*,nol.
•homo as niui-h Intel lignum In the hunt 11*

an Irisli setter.

KiU'ly in spiing—ns early a* tlie middle
of Manti, when the »in>u is still un the
ground— the llr»t promise that the flat,

desolate valley will m..m la- a sea of wav-
ing hllle sUiii arid 1st! lorn gra-s sf.,He,l

here uml there with herd* of cattle, the
timlH-r claim will *oon tell in tlie lan-l-

wape a* a spot of given rather than gray,
is the earning ut the gene from the
Ninth, flvim I hi* valley of tlie Ke]iuldi<un.
that here they iimv fen*t on the earn
left iii the Held* from tlie lust fall’s bask-
ing.

The flr*t ilay or two after their arrival
they spend on tlie river. Settling on wane
sand-heir, they la-gin to arrange their fen-

llii-rt. which in their long (light have l*i-n

soiled and ruffled. Tlie hlaek t'unudiaii

leader may lie seen walking around aiming
hi* white followers giving direr! hm*. no
doubt, to the young niembera of hi* llwk
which are having their first experience in

mip-ating.
itetueen seven and nine o'clock on til*

imunlng of ats.ul the tliinl ilay, with Umd
<|uaeking and Mapping of wing*, they rise

m urn™- to a height of eighty or a hun-
dred feet, until they »|Hd a corn field.

Then each graise falls into bis place In the

V. and it I- not long Mair they are mail-

ing sliiwk mill atuldilr for their hreak-

fa*L
It la at this tinie. while they are in-

lent Upon tlw-ir search for fiaal. Hint the
farmer t*k«w down hi* shot-gun. sli|i- in

two shell* which he himself has loaded
with Ull »hot. ami a charge of powder
that only an cild-Llme gusae-gUll «s ill

•land, and hurrying to the laiin or cow-
shed. he turn* In* pas-e-isiw into the
field. If she la- well trained und an old

hand at the liittinr**. she will need no
pfiMiipling U'foie shs- see* nliat is ex-

pected of her.

Starting in almost nn opposite direc-

tion from the geese, she logins a series of

tirclr* around them, curb succeeding cir-

cle liriiigiiig the hunter, who I* all the

while (-••ileHitiac at her stile, nearer lo hi*

game
A eareful hunter, wilh a welMrnined

row. ran In this vray come wilhin fifty or
sixty fret of dock, where. If lie is ul'n a
giH»l shot, lie will drop at bw*l two gi-e*e,

Tile gis-se ar«- selilum euten hr the farmer
at the prewent ilay. exerjit when there in

a onireily of laef. for tlier on- iso longer

a BlWieliri altlrle uf final.

Digitized by Google
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Tammany Bells Its Own Cat.

\
THE INSURANCE OFFICE IS OPEN

5 for men. women, and children

d who are well enough to get

i there and prudent enough to

* get there in time. The time to

# secure Life Insurance in

*
t T5he

!Prudential
NOW

and Insurable

Address

Department T

nOMG OFFtCi:
Newark. N. J.

While you are well strong,

Write fur fnirtiriilarx.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
OF AMERICA

JOHN F. OKVOEN
PrclUcnf

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That'. Alii

Tlltt viijjon DtHTtUalMO CO..

UulHmrs MO.

k WALT!* BAKER k CO. Limited,

[
ZjU»IUW« IT»0 DOKCUSTH. HAM.

READY NEXT WEEK

Eastover
Cou11 House

A Story of

American Life of To-Day

By KENNETH BROWN
and HENRY B. BOONE

This story is the first of a scries of

twelve American novels to he published

hv this bouse, one every month, during
the year 1901 , These stories will be fur

the most pari by new writers. Seven
have already been chosen, nnii tin- re-

maining five will be selected from MSS
submitted during the coming months

1 Bicycled
Playing Cards

Cali] Gmmfi. «•' Htm lu 11»» Tlww • U
«(. Mnh toll. 4 lor tit »*r «J« fra

tun* Hun. or *n tc. •i*»c>

(to*> -jh. Tut V S, Pi* viso C*0» Co
. Cndnrail. .A Otita.

Cough*. Colda,

(Asthma, Ilrumhitls,

HottrMtiefWi

and Sort* Throat.

$1.50

HARPER Sc BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS

Best Line to Chicago and the West—New York Central.
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^Successful Jdebv "Books
Eleanor The Mantle of Elijah

By MRS. HUMPHRY WARD By I. ZANGWILL
Th* REVIEW OF REVIEWS say,

:

Ti» LOUISVILLE COURIER JOURRRL say,;

“ In * Eleanor ’ Mrs. Ward has given us a far more human
story than any she has produced since 4 Robert Elsmere

'

and including it."

“ It has the charm that sweeps the reader into complete

acquaintance with its characters and ceaseless interest in

their actions. . . . It is a book of strength and depth.”

Frontispiece, fl 50 Illustrated by Louis Loeb. fl 50

SpecialAnnouncement

TOURING the year 1901 Messrs.

Harper & Brothers will

publish once every month an American

novel by an American author. The
first of these novels is now ready. It is

Eastover

Court House
BY

Kenneth Brown and Henry B. Boone

a strong, romantic story of Virginia of

to-day. $1 50.

These American novels will be for

the most part the work of new writers

—of men and women of new ideas,

youthful vigor, and power— and it

is hoped to make them a valuable

addition to the literature of the year.

Seven books have already been selected.

The remaining five will be chosen

from the manuscripts submitted dur-

ing the coming months.

Napoleon t The Last Phase
By LORD ROSEBERY

Tht, HEW YORK WORLD tayt

:

“ In it the acute, critical, analytical mind of the English

statesman is shown at its best. The result is at once a

history and a study—a study which teaches history and a

history essential to the proper study of the real Napoleon."

Crown 8vo. Uncut, f3 00

Literary Friends and

Acquaintance
By W. D. HOWELLS

A most delightful volume of recollections, which is at the

same time a complete review of our literature for the past

thirty-five years.

Illustrated. f2 50

* HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS ** NE^?RK

The
Idiot at Home

By

JOHN KENDRICK BANGS

The amusing tale of the

domestic life of the hero of

" Coffee and Repartee."

Illustrated, fl 25

A Bicycle of

Cathay
By FRANK R. STOCKTON

A story such as only Mr.

Stockton can write. Delight*

fully entertaining from start

to finish.

Illustrated. $ l 50

Chloris of the

Island
By H. B.

MARRIOTT WATSON
A brilliant romance by the

author of
M Galloping Dick w

and "The Princess Xenia."

Illustrated, fl 50

Lucid

Intervals

By E. S. MARTIN

A collection bf essays by the

author of the department of

“This Busy World” in

HARPERS WEEKLY.

Illustrated. $1 50

The
Cardinal's Rose

VAN TASSEL SUTPHEN

A stirring story of love and

adventure, full of incident and

Illustrated, fl 50

The
Expatriates

By LILIAN BELL

An intensely patriotic Amer-

ican romance which has already

achieved a wide success.
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e Filipino Petition

HE Filipino petition presented to Con-
gross by Senator Ttxt-KB of Oobtrado,

ujkI Touched for by Senator Hoab, is u re

markable document. mu I should Ik- read

by all person* who wish to keep them*

e* informed on the very important question*

•rein dbetuaed. Tin* petition bean in its terms
idt-nec of geritmicin-**. As one of our mntrm-
if«rie». Miggnrts, there i» bin- nml there to be

mini in its extraordinary h-ngth a line or two
• liicb «ie might to Imre been written in

he study of an Atkinson or in tin- wwtum of uti

{nvim Winsuin', but this defect is more likely due
0 the |H'rnieious literary influenn of the pnm-
ihleia circulated by the Anti-liii|s Holistic la-ngnc

ini'iiitr tin- Filipino* than to actual collaboration

•etwccti the signers and the sages of the Bai-fc Bay.

t i- iiuitv possible that the Filipino Kenticmen
vho got up tiu- petition, living s-vcii thousand

nib's from tile United States, lake tin- Is-airtie

md its leading lights seriously, and hum lei sonic

>f their utterances after what, iri their innocence,

hey i«unv to he the proper literary Muudurd*
n-miling in this country. We are further enu-

iiK-ml that the suspicion that >Ik- petition wa* con*
1 M-tod in Huetou is on f<»imil >1 and unworthy by

lie entire absence from the docuiiwnt of statistics,

iii-ers at the Administration, lb tics nt a “pul-

utcil flaw." atuJ extract* from the sonnets of the

<v»oct Singer of the t’harles. Moat assuredly

l»-«m. Atmvhon. Wixsurtv, ami Gxmiaox can
rsl easy in tin- present in«tiiiire. Their alibi

i indisputable. There is al*« a note of real *in-

•rlty about the petition, and tin atmosphere of a

ntriatisra which is the tx-ul ami uol the spurious

tine, which i*. to u* at least, etmvim-ing evident**

ml tie- Ti>oley ('tub hint nothing to do with its

reparation. It is. furthermore, ii-mpcrau> and
,|«-uling, anil if its am'ptaticii uml favorable con-

deration ri i|(iiml suttu thing Icn* than mtnplcte

tnvndcr and abandonment of our inevitable obli*

lions in th«' Philippine I -hinds, it would poe-

Idy prove more helpful to both parties to the un-

ippy conflict than miy pa|ier yet pn-juiri-d on the

•bjict. It inspires re«|M?i-t for iltose to whose

icrfrie* anil bmins it owes its tieinsi it is respeet-

tl in lone, and between two contending partim
c csiablidnnent of a mutual respect is the mast
ijn>rtnnt step toward the rot tlenient of a die-

it*-. For *-• lung a time a* the Filipino* regard

•e-idont MeKtVLBT a* a wicked d«~|*.t who would
b them of llit-ir flen* nml dr-poll them of tlu-ir

•erties, snd for so Ion* u time a* the in»um«-
*i»i*ta «ive ibcniM-lu-. over to the leadership of

•hief who. in our own judgment, ha* broken faith

tli everybody, thi'ci- ran be little hope of a final

ting peace. Hut if in some fashion the md

Harper's Weekly

jutriot* of tin- urchipelugo, who arc neither guer-

rilla* nor thic-vr*, can hove conveyed to their mind*
the idea that tliero is nowhere in this country the

rlighie-i desire to bold them in bondage, but, on
the contrary, a deCeriniiinli>>n to in*d»t theUt to the

attainment of the largest measure of liberty pua*

sihkf, a basis of mutuul rc*|.cct might he establish-

ed uponwhich a apeeily settlement of oordiffmam
it.iarlit Is- n-iteheil. Whut is needed in tint islands

would »ivm to he a c-aiupitigu of education. Tlw
unfortunate fart is Ilia! all the educating that has

been attempted -*> far ha* been of (he pernicious

kind instituted by disgruntled theorist*,whose mis-

sum ha* been to imwc distrust af our intention*,

if not actually to ineiic the Filipino* into armed
rebellion against our properly acquired and in-

evitably to lie recugnixed authority. When tht*

activities of our government arc enlisted along

educational limn «* strenuously a» an- the ctwvin
of the enemies of the government within «ur own
tlisirs in tin- dissemination of tmo-onaide ideas,

the beginning of tlw- end may come into sight,

Until then we> fear the killing of Filipino rebels

ami the potting from ainbudi of Atuerieau wddiert
will eoatimte.
Why is it not feasible to bring tin- lenders of

those apparently reasonable and assuredly reepeet*

fnl petitionary into contact with our Civil Com-
mi*nioners at Maiiihi, of whom ,1 mlgc Ta»T is the

honored head, or, better still, invite them to visit

thU country, and talk the situation over with th«si>

nt authority 1

Tbr Removal ol

Colonel Burt

THE reasons assigned by Governor Oin:u. for

tlm removal of Him. Su..w W. llvur from tin-

Civil Service Commission are absurdly in-

ndequaie, and it is a wonder that u man with tin*

Governor** reputation for commoti-srit-c amoot ace

it The value of a man’s work depend* neither
• age aar ujKin hi* regu-

larity in politic*, but upon hi*

performanoe, uml tin- perform-
nnif of Mr. Itrm ho* been of an exceptionally
high standard, lie has boon unremitting in

his attention to hi* duties. He Iuih Us;ii the
meet active and the best-uiformed member of

the board iii which three Republican Governors
of this Stale have found him gcxxl enough
to hi' retained, mul it is not possible for Gov-
ernor Oncu. or any one else to put hie tiugi'r

upon h flaw in hi* perwonal rtsH»r>l. The conten-
tion tlml Mr. Ut ii7 is net a Democrat within the
int-auing of th*- law pnividing tlml a [h-mocrut
*h->uld lie a member of the hoard i* ridiculous, un-
Je»s by wnme occalt process unknown to tlw rest

of miiukiu-l the present Governor ha- Im-i-ii able to

discover whin, in those day* of grace, in tbo eytw
of tlu- law a r>mnomit really is. We should gn-m-
ly dolight to get at I be Govt-mw's detinition of

thia w>-r»l. so that we *lv>uM lmr<- an odii-ial <lcc]a-

ration, holding gtaal in this Stare at least, ax to

the precise meaning of the tern.

'I’ln- Governor Ugun the new year with *»*ino

fine rosolutiotia. Tlml he slumId follow the usual

cu«tom and by tin* third week of January In- found
guilty of such a ltpse of political virtue may be
human nature, but it is m-V(-rtbidr*» essentially

dtsappointing.

THE admissions m-oiircd from certain of <}«•

We»t Point eadota by the Congressioiuil In-

vestigating Coautitlw on the subject of har-

ing are -nmewhnt damaging to the Military Acad-
emy and the spirit tlml prevail* there. W. haw
Uen inclined to view the situation at the Military

Danugtag Toii- Aneictny with wm<- leniency,

mooy at W«t for tin- ««»>« that we have not
Point believed, even if afcuaea have

l»*-n perpetrated by individual eMicta, that the

Idntiu- for thaie could properly lie visited upon tlw

institution as a whole. We hove believed that in

every large establishment of this sort, civil or
miliiary, the normal charactcrintic* of tlw young
gathered I her- could not do otherwise than
n-sult iu elntUition* of spirit by no mean* wise,

vine of them regrettable peritap*, but all «f
them so thoroughly in accord with tlic nature
of the “critter” that to try to stop them
Mctiwd on a par with an endeavor to sweep
buck tin- waves of the twa with a broom, or any
other effort recognised by rone people a* futile.

Youth i* the period of ebullient spirits. In a
normal eo«nntunity of young ni»<n that which ia

fun.lain, nt-dly g>»d is usually fouud I-, predomi-
nate. ami (hut in the Military Aeudi-my there

should bo a sentiment |Hrcvalcnt involving a love

of brutality fur brutality’* awn sake was impos-
sible of belief. Pri re-fighting i* not to be con-
doned, of t-nurse, hut if iu a bout at fisticufi* both

eomlivitant- arc given an ei|uul ol»a net, the CrUUt
ugainst onler uiul dt*c:plinc doe* nut wvm to us to

he as bcinmts as some iM-rhou- who never were

young Mid spirited thefUM-Ivtwwoubi have u* think.

Hut that which iurolve* tin- taking of an unfair ad-

vantage • a raw nml inexpcrn.iuiod student merely
hecauw hi* more expcrii'tiowd brsillwr* think be

sbouUI have the eoiweit taken out of him is not
to !*• tolerated anywhere. Tin- cadet who rake*

part iu au “affair of honor," knowing that hi*

opponent ha* no chance in tin- fight, i- not only

not n gentleman, as a soldier ahould 1*-. hut u cow-

ard of a particularly dt*p!irjiiitc siwl. and should

be dismissed from the Academy. To make Lieu-

tenant lloKsg’s brollu-r g>> about kissing lainjs-

P«*i«. and to compel this young man to read

aloud account* of tin- 'inking of the jVcm'nw, and
onnouncr at the eu>l of eni-h |Kirngraph. “ 1 am the

Man," is au amusing if sonn-what silly prm-enl-

ing. and is as forgivable a* it is natural, Hut
to cull out a young man to tight with one who U
his superior in physical development, in experi-

ence. and iu the fistir art, ami to brand him a* a

coward if he decline*—this i* the act of a savage,

and should be treated a* such.

WHEX a man, after many years of reflec-

tion, settle* upon the iwrlicular kind of

gb»ry ih.it lie desires to huve crown hi*

career, it i* a positive |deasnre to find him con-

sistently following tlx- path leading thereto to the

last. Wo arc nmv.-d to this refieetioB hy tlw lu*-

_ . . , trails latter Senatorial dav* of
P2SLf i>».„ .h„ bin.

ning of this distinguished gen -

tlcman's [Hilitical carver it ha* seemed a* if he hud
hut one fixed ideal: to make of himself the most
hopetaaly dfeagneahlc Mini utterly futile figure

iu American public life. It wunetiiu*1, InipiM-D-

that in impartanr <-• •usit-il ~ the aODf and »u*pi«'inu*

IMrticipant in of real value to tin* state. No one
mu deny tin* extraordinary valor of a journal of
tin- temper of tin; firming Pmt, for iiuttUMe, in

tin* promotion of reform, for the Post's cavilling

ha* usually l*.* ,
ti at least intelligent ; it* yellow-

iw*s h«« been tlw bilioixMu-vt of isxnvieiion, not of
" l-mnwsIim-ss and no render has ever ihinhu*)

the intrinsic *im-erit.v of its m«*t cynical period.

In Seuator Petttotaw's iw, however, it ha* been

luinl to discern any of those cuniinal virtue* pos-

sessing wbii-h hr might have beni regunlcd a* a

*<*rt of reincarnation of tbe Pott's editorial page,

lli* attitU'lc toward public ipiesrioli* hu-« Imvii

ehuroetcrinvl always hy an intensely di-agws.wblc

quality whirii l-mg ago impaired wlmten-r ii-o-fnt-

1MM* lie might have |H.i*se*Msl. lli* drwirc ha*
Mvinecl |n !*• to pull down without a ronatructire

notion in hi* bead to take the place of the thing*

destroyed. He lui* been arrayed against every

tiuowr effort of the Administration to clear away
the drop perplexities of the lime*, and he Ini* not
once in bis opposition ceased to la- dtsagns-ablc

and destructively *ibstructive. lie crown* his

Ketuitorial carter with a lling at tlx- Suprenw •

Teiirt, which is neither decent nor justifiable,

am) we congratulate him tluit toward tin- fortu-

nate end of his public life, whatever the may he

said of him uml of his nvsird, he and it h*Te to the
lost been consiatent.

THE awiftneaa with which jtutiro i* nn-ted ont

in the State of Xcw Jersey i* an object-lea*

*on which other communities would do will

to study, particularly in tlm State of Xew York
do tlm law’s delay* invnlvu litigitut* and (x-raon*

Uiuiei su-picion iu Imnlship. Whatever one’s be-

lief in tbe guilt or iunoeenen of

i’\, now ei-nfimsl at Sing
Sing pcinliug hi* itpjH-nl to the

highest oourt in the Slate, it must U- granted that
it v*a« hi* due that his ease sltould have been set-

tled long ago. If he is innocent, to keep him in

prison for over two year* i* n wicked infringement
upon bis right*. If hi; i« guilty, the og* ration*

of tin- law, far the mere pnr|»—•• of inspiring re-

spis-t far it, should h«ve been more swift, nml long
ere this ihe convicted mini’s punishiiM-nt should
have been meted out to him. The recent ease at

I'uterson, in which a jury was selected in less

tbun an hour, and in which both prosecution and
defence were presented with mi admirable celer-

ity and with due regard for the rights of tin- ac-
cused, a* well u-t of the community, is evidence
of what may be done under a right *,v*tcm proper-

ly adhered to.

We commend the Xcw Jersey nieth<>l* to the
ermlemplatinn of onr justices and to tlw member*
of tlx* har. fr mi whom alone reform* in our *y*twn
an? likely to emanate.

An AdmlrAk
Eiumpte

s

m
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T
ilt; intern! in physical ntniw .if till torts,

which has prows *o rapidly in America dur-
ing the past twenty IIvc years, was startl'd

in Uu> cloning rniw »t th« last .votary

largely through the effort* of Benjamin
Franklin. Thomas JedTwoOO. mid Ilf- thru-

jHtniu Kush. At first an attempt u-»* made to give to

physical eieeelatt an educational stni pnu-tiral value

through the teaching irf «wiituntitg, leuscUi.k riding,

wrestling, tea pi up. ami the Wet- *>f Instrument* mid tuula

in various kind* of manual arts. Hut the smwtry hud
jurt rtvsiwrml from the Icarnlutir-nury war. mid what
we had gained by furos of arms hail vividly impressed

itself u]*>n the minds «( tbs people. It in not aur

prising, therefore, that physical training »<*m i.wik «*n

s military aspect. The pcrai*1mt rocunuMeadatfotM

of the Board i>i Visitor* in favor of iDtroduring physi-

cal training into the Military Academy at West roll'd,

the recommendation of the Kerretary uf War that
professors of military tactics should tv rstuliti-lusl in

the higher schools and seminaries, sent the eJIorta of
Captain Ai.Un fart ridge, who ops-ued s literary, teirn

title, i> tel military ui-ulvuiv at Norwich. Vermont, in

I12t*. pave a grant impetus to pl.tei.-al training from
the military standpoint. Alumifh the number of
schools anil academic* adopting military drill as a
form of |ihysi<«l training was never very large, the
management of most of thow- In existence to day Is

quite similar that instituted hy Captain I’arlridgc.

The wove of jwpiilar interest in gymiuistir* that
swept over Europe in the ivirly part of the Century
del not rittch this emmerr until Ih23. In the spring
of that year cyinnatlles were inti odacid a* a part of

the regular instruction at the Itnuml Hill bcb<uij St
Northampton. Massachusetts, under the direction •<!

Mr. Charles Hc-k. a former pupil of -lahn in tier*

litany. This movement was followed hv the introduc-
tion of similar gymnast ><* into the Sew York High
Sehmd in hioI at Harvald University in IH-ifi.

Brown. Williams, ami Vale colleges sih»h followed

with provisions for gymnastic ejtercisra. mid Inter

ai-vcntl schools in New Knglnnd and New York, anil

me null In the .state* of Marylnml, South t'mvdina.

and Mississippi, lut ••.lucid gymnastics into their
courses.

This was distinctly the era »f Doctors Heck. F.'IVn,

and Ueher. nnd marks the Iwginning of tirrinan gym-
nastic* In Autries. The whulnstic nttainnicnu of

tin"*' throe men, however, were so superior to most of

the college instructor* at that time that all tln'ir

e(Torts were aoon required in other brunches of (dura-
tion. and after their personal instruction and su|>er-

vi*Ion had Item withdrawn interest in this form of

gymnastic* soon begun to wane, and by ISJO it was
praetirally dead. Acmid.iig to srone of the early
physiologists the violent and exhausting nature of
many of the exercise* ltd to their speedy decline
In popular favor. “ Tlic students of ('aninriilge in

IfWIk" my* Dr. Jarvis. “ complain**) that they were
fatigued. mill sniiiclinie* ovcrcione, rather than In-

vigorated at the gymnasium, and were mil for study
lor some hours afterward*.”
The ccdlntMe of the mov.-nietil to introduce heavy

gymnastus Into our *rli.*d» and .xillegi* gave a n*w
impetus to the fVll.id.rg tm-l)>.*[ »if iwieig mi. mint
labor n* a mean* of physiral oral menial training.

This meth'sl first adKir*led by Dr. Henjamin
Hush, of 1'hiladrlphiu. n* early as Iflitr. hut it did not
make much progress until IA3U. In July. I Hit I, a
“ Society fur I’naiKiting Manual tjihor In l.ite-ruiy In-

stitutions" nas formed in New York, anil ils general
agent. Mr. Theodore I). Weld, made grant efforts to
introduce manual Inlsir into our various institution*
of learning. After giving tills tm-tlnal a trial, nibr af-

ter another of the v*-f>.*d* that ll-ld iiihiptid it gale
it tip brewuse they found if impractical to roudii lie

labor and study in the *mue in*lituti«ii. As Mr. Weld
himself stand later, he found that labor, in iinli-r to
lie pecuniarily profitable. must lie more i-onlinunu* than
would la* i*insistcut with tin- ls*st iiiiolit ioiin -d study,

and fisi little diversified to sei-iltv the last result,

in mind arid body.
The fsiiiir- of the heavy•gvuinint ic and the man-

ml tslsir methods of physical t ruining wn* largely at-

tributable to the neglect'd ols-ef i »1 Inn of the nr.il-

nary law* <»f physiology »r*l hygiene. The do|*nd-
etiee of exercise upon nir. diet, sleep* lathing mu!
othrr agents of health gradually began to fori*- itself

U|M<n the minds of the intelligent public, and in <Wo
lier. IKSii a liuiveiiM-ut wu » slarted in (‘lliriiinutt. Ohio,

muter the auspices of the Western Idietary Inst time
ml College of Professional Tnirbtra, that mt .I.--

Signed to hronden the Intbm1 eonocythm of physi-

cal rduration. The pic* for a more extensive stnily

of phy.jidngy on the jairt of the teacher Wu- further

advam-ed by l)r. W, A, Atenlt in a pnpee before tha
AiiMTiiwn Institute of ln*tnictiivn in Boston in 1HM.
Some of the »ugg.-*tion* made by Dr. Aleott at the*

titrating are so appHratJe, even st the present time,

that it i* worth while to refer t<> them. Among other

things he Mid: “
It i* very diirieiill t« give rules on

the subject of physical exerrisp whi<h should he ap-
plli-ahle to nil pupils. To Is- particular in the nuiler
each pupil shmiM require a different quantity of ex-

rreisc iiei-ording ti> his age, health, habit*, and moral
iHinstitution. Many rul*w might Is- given which would
be npplicnhle to » huge minibfT of pupils, though Ihe

l/vst way is for every Irather in make himwdf «e-
qiiuiiiKvj with physiology, and then lie cniihl liivke hi*
own rule*, anil adopt them to existing ciri-tiiusianet'S.

I would, liotirVcT, toy .low'll one nile which U up-

plieab|a to all jd»i*>, eases, nnd cl rcutusla Iters. Kv-
ereise. lo lie useful to |>1ljiil». sluwihl fie such n« will

dill off the mind from its common pursuit* or studies.

It l* not svflleietit to exercise tlic liiiisele*
; the mind

h*i must lie vxneUed uiul even hiiiiisinI." lit lien
of ilm system that wn* developed later. Dr, AIron's
recommendations at this time were almost n fort-

tokening of what was to follow. The publleulion of *
Issifc in New- York in Ih:I4 hy Itr. Andrew lisnlv, of
Killuhuigh, entitled The ffmHgln of /

J
b,v«irJitvyr ap-

jiftiW to He FlMNMfiM of ffctilr6 ami fo Ihr I in

jiriiT-e«rnr of I’hyxiral our# Ifr-Mfrtf A.'Juru non, and Hor-
ner Mann's rajuirt in l-di.1 as armuty of the Mmw-
i'Kii setts Hoard of Kdiietition hud mto-li tn !<> with
awakening Interest In the study of pliv«ii>logy nn-l
hygiene throughout the rouhtiy.

This movement, however, did not seeni to be follow-
eil by any immediate practical malt*. After the |-o-

lllicnl distil rliaweea in huTope in I H IM quite a large
iiuiuU-r of llvritians came lo AiiM-rtea. slid hy l*|:i

uni) IH.Vi they leg-an to estuldisb their gymnn*lir so-

cieties in HoilOB, New York, aral other cities in the
East ami West. Ill IS.1I5 Mis* tntherinc 11 lleeehef

published n iiuniisl of |ihv>i-.dogT and eulUtht-nk-s for

Hrhisvls mid families, wldeli arosissd iisii.Uleiable Inter-

est iu light eM-reise. ill homes and ill gills' o-milia-

rira. In IfB. I>r. IJwiw II. Winahip, who had Is-rn a
student at Hnnard University, l-rouglit to the atten-
tion of the publir hi* system of development by nu-ana
of hrary lifting. Hv e.labli.hcd It gymnasium in
Braiti.m, anil for a few year* hml ipiite a following
among itlhlele" nml liusiwess and pWlralorll men. In
ISfHt Dr. Dio ia-wis first inirislaivd to pulilic not ire

at a meeting of the Aom rican Institute iu lloston

what he was plearad to ts-rill hi* - New lliniiu-ln--."

They euiisislivj hugely of tiXrrelaes wtlf> light wooden
wand*, iliiinlda-ll*. snd Indian clubs, which were gin-
i-rally •crompmiied with music. Dr. Lrwia establislicd

Normal Institute for rhysienl Kdiiealion in Ibwloii

in I xtil. and tlirnugh the efTorts of it* graduate*, sup-
plrinented by hi* h*tiulng and writing, cnamhkrntlile

llilelTHt aitil collm-m.io were aroi|*ed for the lighler
forms of gyniiisstica.

About this time. ISrui the udvoonte* of the heavier

and more nnisculinc form* of gymnasties weir Is-gin

mng to ii<iM-r1 tliein»-lve*. anil u* a i • suit of their ef-

fiorta gytiinH*iuiiii. Were laiilt at Anther*!, Hnrvard. and
Yale cnlltfM, Tlip oulbn-ak of the civil war in IStll

rather lessened the ardor for bdh light urn) heavy
gymnast in. snd the physical training that w*» nmut
In vngne during this troublvnoinw js-rbxl was military
drill, u'liirh wa* quite extensively itiliodnivit in many
<eh>M>1* and e .1 legi-« After the close of Oh- war the
interast in gymnast ie* wn* again revived, nnd a new
imiH-tits given to athletic game* unit eantestu.

I’rior to IHrlU sporadic attempts Imd Imvh made tn
have contest * In inw'tiig si ini id her form* of athletic*.

Tlie first regufatly orguitired l**it dull in the l'nilt*l

State* was the K tuckerbaler f'luh of New York, which
wn* formed in IM£3. There were noted hut -race* ill

New York Harbor in la^t and Ixii, another rm'ivnl

of intrtcKf in rowing in IK34. nnd the famnu* I'xagh-

k*ep*ir soil Newhurg regut la* t>«ik ptoee between t lie

years 183ft anil 1*37. Hon ling was established at Har-
vard in Hit. hut no attempt was mode to form on in-

trrenDcgintr association until Hri*. Itnring this year
reprr*ciiUii«c» fnwo liiiivard. Vale. Brown, nnd Tvln-

ity Colltgm met in New llaii-n. olid oignliiSid lliem-

*elve« uieler the mime of tile tVillege Begat la Assnriu-

tion. During the |ieri(sl let w ran lk.'at anil llhifl a
great many city Is'stt ellilis anil regaitu asoviatbui*
were orgnllixisl- and rigatra* wen- fr«qiwntly given

«d Ihe waters aitjarenl to cities anil towns In atl part*

of the coonlrjr
The origin of bti*chuTl

—" *mr naHonal game ”—is

tint definitely known, but tlir Ar<t club orgimircd to
play it was in New' Y«ii k In HU*. Singularly enough,

thi« club, like the Hi*' fii»t organized to prooHile

rowing. wa« culled "Tin- K nirkcrlwH-ker Club." After
1 MA I niher amateur Inaebnll i-Uit* Is-gun to organize.

Including the Atlantic. Mutual, t'ninn. etc. In IK.3

7

a convent ion of deNgatt-s from *lx1i*-n i-IiiIm in and
around New York and Brooklyn wu* held \hnui ten
yearn liter, ul the annual convention of the Nationnl
Amaciation in Him. two hundred awl twn elnha iroru

si-vi-nleeii State* amt the District of Co'umhtn were
rapi'rai-nUd. The college IumIuII nssss-nitlon* were
started nlsvat I80S or 'ikt- Aliiuli'UI IwM-tatl through-
out the Union was al Ha height ill the year* 1*«5.

'lit*, mid ’fiJ. I’rofessional htarfull wu* rrengninx] In

1S68, and the first games were played in IMil. Early
in I8W 'Iw bicycle was 1aln*luird to tlw Airx-rinvn

public largely through the efforts of the Ifruilnn bro-

ther*. the fit IIIOII • iiefotsit*. who give exhibit ions with
their wheels in tbrir public perfoenumoru.
Since the elnue of the wir in 1 Kf-'i eonsiderahSe Inter-

est had lavri awakeiieil lii rimnliig, Jumping, shot-

piitlilig. and other form* of atbletii*. but do n**ocia-
tinns were forou-il iiulil the New York Athletic flub
w*S Started in iHliK. Tile tll»l Intedullegiate athletic
contest was held at Saratogu in July. 1N74. This
annir year lawn tennis was «r..| intr<*liuvd in Amcri«u
by l>r. Janies Dwight nml Mr. F. 11. Seers, of llo*-

t«si. The first tournament In-Id in the United Sintra
was hy the States Island Cricket and l(u*.-tull (Tub
in I HkO.
The gn-at I ul ei r* i ihul had ntiM-ii in nthletic «i*irt*

and nonpel it iv e gunies «ipie Hilii had inertused the
demand for hadter and larger facilities for exercise

during the winter season, in ords-i that men might g*t
into t.-ttcr phvslml i-orulltbin for the pnietii-e of their
fnvoriis sport*. The appawrahra of *o many finely de-
VehqMvl speeiuieia* of physirnl miinli"x) in theoe -ith-

lefji ivqilrafs on loud and water stimulated other young
men to trr and emulate them at lunat III (he altaib-
iwent of n ip»*l pihyslque. If not In athletic uo-ornpli*h-
melits. MotKiver, lira gissl *h-i| planted back in the
rwrlv Ihirties in the watt of increased interest in the
study of physiology ami hygiene tbit ni- have previous-
ly a I lulled to wn* beginning to l»-sr fruit, flduentors
were now rrallzlDg 1 iuit thp l***t nsaits ivulil net lie

attained, even intellectually and morally, without
sound bodies, ami college authorities were ixarviug to
llo- conclusion that physie.il training of earn* kind
was a necessary purl of the student 'a life.

After several years' experience »1 HowJoin College
and Yale University in practical gymnastics and ath
Is-tlra, the uiiDoir v»f thi* article opened u gymnasium
in New York city in ISIS that presented many near
features Tlic conitdetioli of th« lleiiM-unay tlynuui-
sium at Harvard I ulversity in IN'H Hlhcitid further
opportunities for linproieiiieitl* in the smile direction.
The early g)ilinn«iiilta« were cristisl on Win.di-n frames
WUt-of-doors. and were furnished with heavy, (-uiolirr-

sorue apparatus that was not adapt >*l lo (he puryuiw*
for which it wo* must meted. As previously slated,
many of the pupil* exlmlasted ihecmtehes in their ef-

forts to um- it. On Ihe other liaral. military drill,

nod )* calisthenics anil light gymnustli* iuIknuIi*)
by Ualhcrine Beecher uin.1 Dio l*ni*, did not mi-et
the demand* of the average H(adent, imd the Minship
lifting exci rise* were !<»• heavy nml violent for moat
(ii-rsoiih. Al the wioi' lime il must U- admitted that
tlo-re were inmiy prranns who were la-in'titdl by prac-
tising heavy gymnasties, nnd many wen- belpsxl l»y

practising Ihe lighter faints of exercise, The problem
that lmd nut been met was the no-lhiHl of tidnpllng
the apparatus and the exereiow to the iModa ami ron-
illtlon* of lira individual. Id order to nciviniplish this
utijist it wu* necessary to ratalili»h o system of physi-
cal exmninattons. that the normal man and his varia-
lions might Ie drt(-rnilikisl, It was also nrosKirv to
nseertain the inltuetiee of dilTrTi-nt exercises upaie the
•ami- individual and the same exercise* U|*si different
iralivblttals And finally it was iravesaary to ravuodel
the old syslem of nppirulits In order In make it usable
ami attractive, and to invenl new appliunce* that could
meet exrajitionul ease* and Is- paslly adjoatnl to the
wenkno* of I lie Wi-.ik as well ns In the strength of the
strong. The nppuirntus and nuthull Introduced at
the Hemfiiw-.ty I •yiunasiiim in HK*i, ,-i« dcsivilied in
ifANrgaV Wr.KKJ.r, Heptember 'if. Hal. were ilesignpd
to meet the rnsd* of all classes of prople in the way
of jihysvral (mining
The movement which waa adopted at this time at

Harvard started u new i-ia in gymnasium brildllf
throughout the eraintry. Hehonls ami rollege* Imth
sexis. Young Men's (liristian Association*, city ath-
letic club*, mi nitari mils, hospitals, nrniories. military
pcs-fs- 'Ic.. began ti> build uiul equip gyr iiimi siuitv* in
acrordanra With the new ira-tbod, •til at the present
time they prolNihly mtiulw-r aonrathing over three thou-
siiml in tne I'nllisl State*. The weakness of thi*
great movement Inis f^en the faihite to get a mifli-

elenl nmuls-r of well - isluriitixl and highly trained
IiiacIw-iM to take charge of the various gymnasium*.
The Young Men's Christ inn AoMK-iatirats. which were

among the first of the iii*H(u(io|is to take up the phys-
ical work M-riiiindy, having ojs-ned Iheir first gym-
nasium in Xcf York in Hit?, ilenr-rre the gratitude
of the whole cnontry for what Ihey hale done for the
physical training, a* well a* tlw menial, moral, nnd
spiritual Dui mng. of ixir youth. At an early dnto In
tneir history they reslixid the nervosity of liuvmg
trained leselur* in their vnri-ms gyniBasiunis, and' in
IK-sT cstabtishisl a training si-hivd for gymnasium di-
rector* in Springfield. Mnaaaehnaetla.

T?ie same necessity »** felt hy many schools nnd
oolleyva, and the Smgeiit Normal Bchnal of I'hysicsl
Trainlag was started in Uambridgr in IMHI lo" meet
the demand for teiicher*. Al n Ui«-r ia-i |n*t * Summer
Normal School was opened at Haivarii University, nnd
another m Chaatauquo, New York. The North Ameri-
can (Ipimutlc Union, a fJ>rii**n organization, ha*
alov had an excellent Normal School bulbUug tit Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin, since- IK74, although they first

opened a (worse for the in-lriidMis of teachers in New
York in IfM. The is..-ton Normal Bchool ..i Oyvn-
navli.s wu* i -lablvslied in l»*o fnr the pm |sv*e of
«-xpsvialulling Ihe theories and principle* <«f the Sselidi
arstem of gymnastics.
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i mi; Ui form part of the regular

hiring (hi* past Ira year* the |N>|iuUr

i»l in hicycling. football. and golf ha*
• n *«il enormously. Tlic interest in hi-

mi! *- an rvrtciM- la now <m Ui# want',

n-tenni* hn« Iran largely superseded

golf. and professional baaehall has liv-

ed the amateur game* of their once
ular support. Iju-rosso anil rrickrl,

excellent games, hare never Iran ahle

wiiniiilid a large folio* inn *» America.
interest in track ami field athletic*,

aiming. skating. rowing. ami many of

rrrrevstire game* ha» la-come diffused

ms a large minder of participant*,

ligh arune of the-e »t»irl» have lost

r In-Ill mi the pulilie from a »|a-il*cular

It of view.

he aim of many of u* for vcara ha*
i to have gymnastic* and athletic* eon
t«d largely for the ImicAi of the per-

ner. rather than for the atinnwinrat of

*petiator. 'live real benefit to the in-

don I from exercise and sport come*
ii actual participation in them, not
ply fmin witm-wlng the effort* of

n~, The lwnoli t to the community at
jo depend* upon the nuniU-r of per-

alio engage In active rxorciH*- of mime
il a* a menu* of maintaining health.

In looking haek over the achievement* of
the century in thi* direction we have wen
that there ha* Itrail a Mtvudy grouth of in-

terest, fir.l taking one form anil then an-
other. until it ha* n*Mimed a magnitude in

the pa*t ten yntrs which l* iinpriHvdmted.
If u-r Include among thorn- Interceded in

lthyslc-.il training. MIm the meiula-r* of
achoril gymnasiums. athletic Hub*, row-
ing cluli*. hull association*. the devotee* of
hiryrling. golf, and rariou* other »port*

and hiullhful amUM-ment*. the numl*-r*
readily mount up into the million*.

Where the iniere*! in physical recrea-

tion* lias become *o extended, it U natural
to ark whnt ha* been the effect upon the
life and health of our people. Thi* I* a
diDUult <|io-ll"ii In aiiMWer. because the

Htrain nn-l "Ire** of living have l*rn
greatly intensified within the pn»t half-

century. Kapid tranait. the tclcgranh, the
telephone, and oilier electrical appliance*
haie ipilckracd the pulae* of life, and
made it wore exciting and exhausting.

Many of the new condition* uniter which
men have had to labor and atrire and
gradually adapt theiuielvc* were not ran-

diM-ive to health, Imf tended rather to

debilitate the »>atem. Bill, nevertliehwa,
we know that the average length of life

baa been inertated, anu that there ia

much Ips* kirknewa anil Invalidism among
all rlamn. Tliia ia rw|*vlally true of wo-
men mid children, to wliotn I lie attention
given to physical exerciac and more lien1th

ful living ha* been a great boon.
There ha* been a |H-rc»ptibh> incrro»- in

the avprage height and weight of ixdlcgc

Htudenta during the past twenty-live year*,
and their improved condition may be ac-

cepted a* an indication of the better con-
dition of the community from which they
conic to rallcge. The great improvement
made In athletic record* during the pu»t
piarlrr • rentury would *er-m to argue
that there had been a considerable incriuw
in functional power among our young

Aa a girut many more person* have tried
for these record* in recent year*, after a
longer pnpar.it ion ami with la-tu-r appll-

anerk than those enjoyed twenty-five v»nt»
ago, throe coiiclu-inn- are felt ullngr tiler

warrantable. ftilt *hould the same real

and extended intcre*! in physical training
among both *e\c* continue in the present
century, we shall *oo« begin to rrul

ire the powerful influence of hcicdity. n*
well aa the la-nefit* of iirviiranlated know-
ledge. and tnny look forward with rearon-
aWc hope of becoming, like the tireek* of
old, a auperiar people.

on and Lee University
By John Paul Bocock ^ ^

fountain air waa never more eloquent
nvnloni, honor, and learning than that
ch blow* over these hiatoric hilla,

m thi* foundation most appropriately
ht that National University hr raised
eh George Washington at the eloac of

life commended to Congress. For It i«

* that hlatory teachca thn lessons of
greatest war and the surest path to

-|«-rity ami MM
iigust* Academy, founded Ivy Robert
vnndcr. who was educated in Edin-
gh. waa named for a sovereign and re-

led for the republic's first struggle foe

slum. The tiilc of patriotism ran free

la-twecn “ the cm hat tied farmer* " of
uucliiiM-Ua and their brethren in Vlr-
ia. When the new* of the buttle of
lugton waa nprvad abroad fmin the

intain-topw, and flamed beatwn-fires

down the Atlantic seaboard, a new town
in Rockbridge County, which wa* then
part of Augusta County, wn* railed Ixx-
ington. To Lexington accordingly the
Augusta School was moved, and the fire

of patriotism which ha* burned so steadily

in the hoMim* of those sturdy Scotch Irish

men kindled up In the inspiration of a
name for their new school— liberty Hall
Academy. A* if forecasting the fame
which the best anil bravest of the South
were to lavish upon this institution, the
offspring of freedom'* earliest throe*. His-

tory reached out her hand* to it with the
first charter granted byt Virginia after
the Revolution. And to what ia now
Waehlnglon and Ira wa* chartered in I7H2.
When the Legislature of Virginia v.iled

to George Washington 100 share* in the
James River Company—the traneporta-

Portrait of Washington, by Charles W. Peak
rkr Orifraji’ kaags nr fir lut Mtmorul Ctjfial

lion ati <rk compnniea of thooe day* were
organized on wnterwav*—fhe Father of

hi* Country hastened with these same
hares to endow the nendrniy which bore
the name of Liberty ; and the State, which
has ever loved to honor bun and ha*
watched with a mother'* pride hi* stately

figure ammoc more and more heroic pro-

portion* a* il recede* into the n-nturlea,

again changed Mlierty Hall lo Washington
Academy in 17W1. In 1*12 the academy
ber-ame Washington C'eillege.

For a half-century its son*, making no
effort to leave their impress on the {tass

lug time*, set to work along the line* of

duly. Their voices were In-aril In the

forum amt in the court*, In the hall* of

Congress, and in all the pursuit* of
'•peace with honor." Ami in the fiilnc**

of time History came once more to add
to the founder. Washington, the regenera

lor, Em.
“ It i» particularly ineumlient upon

flora charged with the instruction of the
young." wrote Holiert K. las- to I he trus-

tee* of Washington College. “ to set them
an example of »iibmi*nion lo authority.

"

So, from his retreat in Powhatan County,
Ira accepted their invitation to conic

among tlivm n* a plain private ritlren

and strive for thru* vlrcortea “no lew
rennwmd than warV He saw fhe mag-
nificent opportunity of trarliing I be young
men of the South the lewon of discipline

in defeat.

On horseback, as Jefferson went to the
White House, wv Ira rode across the moun
tain* to Ixxmgton. I nanmiunord anil nn-

greeted, he 1i*ik the oath of olKiv la-fore

William While. K>«| . the town magistrate,

and wus afterward*, on October 2, 18*5,

formally inaugurated in the office of Presi-

dent of Washington College. The Presi-

dent'* house on the univcr*kty ground*
waa ahntlly afterward* built under hi*

allpetvision.
For five year* Washington College, *oon

to la- Washington and Ira University,
nourished and grew strong, laying deep
the new foundation* upon which one of

America'* greatest *clu*d* I* yet to be

made manifest October 12, IH70, Ira

died. and under a laautifi I recumla-nt
statue liy Valentine, of white marble, hi*

laulv now lie* in the law Memorial Chapel,
t;-'

. .

The Min of Ixe, the nearest approach to

a lima! de-randant of Washington, unit-

ing their names, their families, their tra-

ditiona. and thrir heirloom* in one owner-
ship. G. \V. C. Ira i» to-dny one of the
incut modest of American*. It I* by hi*
geiieroaltv that the university ha* lavn en
in-lied m It It the original* of the 1'iwle |*ir

trait* of Washington and of laifayctte.

which hang oil the walla of the Memorial
Chapel. Three year* ago. when he laid

aside the <urc* of udivc life. Hon. Wil-
liam I- Wilson, of West Virginia, wa*
elected to succeed him in Oic l'n-siilrary.

On Mr. W'IImiii'* ilcath. Mime months ago.
Hon. Henry St. George Tucker, one of Mr
Wilson* colliague* in Congress, aixl a dis-

tinguished mraiher of the faculty of Wash
ingtnn and Lee, aa well as an alumnus.
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Main Buildings of Washington and Lee University,—Tucker Memorial Hall on the Right

*»» mad* President a4 Much in-

terest ia felt throughout the onmtry in

tl*r choice of llie trustees, I*i hr mad*
known at their meeting in Junnury, of a
new President. The moat distinguinhed
Drmoerat in the country has hern men-
tioned aa the favorite candidate of many
of Waaliinjftnn and Ian's heat fnrnda.
With the right sort of a PrmMsnt, the en-

dowment of the university would ouickly
Irrcvwne commensurate with ita need* and
ample for ita great opportunities. Un-
Mvtiunal

,
unsectsrian. knowing no North,

no South, no limit* indeed aar* Unau! of

liiinutn learning, no prvjudievs saw those
of honor, already national in Its tradi-

tion* and achievement*. Washington and
las- should become the American Univer-

sity.

Nor have the life ami lalaira of John
Randolph Tucker, for many years chief

ot the University Law School, and a shin

ing example of the jurisprudence of the
heart a* well as the heail. failed to enn-

trihote powerfully to the fortunes of this

university of statesmen. The memorial
building of llie gray limestone of Rock-

bridge County, whirh was recently unveil-

eil on the university ground* In hi* honor,

will he a lasting monument of llie honor

ami affection in which he was held

throughout thr Union. Many distinguish-

ed men of New York. Boston, and other

representative American cities, who prised

his friendship and valued his services to

In* country, improved the •p|sirtunUy af

forded liy the erection of the Tucker law
Memorial. Ills contribution* to the liter-

ature of constitutional law would alone

have won him lasting fame.

The President's house hat for thirty

years held artistic and historical treasures

which would shine in any company and
ad»m the most eminent repository. The
I'mle portrait of Washington—which ho*
now town transferred to the chapel—-bows

him in the prime of life, younger than

hi* convent lonal portrait*, in the full

flush of that physical hewlth ami strength

which he enjoyed so ahundaatly. There

is an almost roguish twinkle In the eyes;

the left hand hangs close to the sword-

hilt. The oostiime Is the Colonial uni-

form of a British rolmud. Such was tha
Washington whom General Dinwiddle sent

far into the mountains of the West, to the

Ohio River, to demand the withdrawal of
all the French troops from the country in-

cluded in the limits of " the Virginia
colony."

Near by in this storied homo of Robert

K. law? hung the I’eale portrait, of La fay

cite, sent from Paris to Washington with
the love of ita original, who looked up
to Washington almo*l as a father. A rare

portrait of Mrs. Daniel Putke Custis, the
mother of John and Nellie CustU. who be-

came Mrs. George Washington, and a
|*lnting of " Light florae Marry “ Lee
adorned another wall. But It Is to the

last authentic portraits of General and
Mrs. Washington, which were |iainted In

ITim. that the eyes of a spectator in-

stinctively turn.

Washington's candlestick, pen tray, nnd
inkstand, thr whole writing set aa be last

used it. ami the Washington tea set, in-

cluding iagar-bowl, tongs, and cream-jug,
teapot and bowl, on the very tray on
whirh Martha Washington made tea. were
to tie seen near by.

There are two living son* and two liv-

ing daughter* of General Robert K. Lee.

grandchildren of Mary Lee FiUhngh. of

Havensworth. who niarrlid George Wash-
ington Custis. It is at Havensworth. in

Fairfax County, and not fsr from Wash-
ington, I>. that General George Wash-
ington Custis law now resides, in nsm*
and in fact the living link between George
Washington and Robert R. Lee. A (It

reprewentative is he of

Have kepi the tamp of --blralry

Graduated with the highest honors of

West INdnt. George Washington Unstl*

law fought gallantly through the war. and

in time surwerded ’ to his father’s presi-

dential chair, following earnestly in his

father's effort to restore In pnuc what
the |hhi|iIv of the South had lost III war.

" By no people under tha sun," writoa
ex-.Secretary Hugh McCulloch, who asrvod
in the Treasury Department under Lincoln
and Johnson. *' were they exewtled in

brarerr and in devotion to what they con-
sidered their rights, ny none were they
ever equalled in the steadfast cheerfulness
with which they endured protracted hard
ships anil privation*. I may go further.

No people defeated in the cviUse whirh
they had at heart ever behaved better

than they did after the wnr was over."

It was in this spirit that Robert FI Lee
set stout doing with his might what his

hands found to do at l^xtngton. It was
in this spirit that Washington and law
University was built up. (•Miking out over

smoking ruins ami vrar-«earr«d fields to

the eternal hills. Out of this self-denial

and devotion to duty, love of country, and
loyalty to honor, there has matured a
ettlienahlp in the Republic of Letter* the
influence of which I* destinnd to be wide-

ly felt.

lovers of literature everywhere will re-

joice at one of the achievements of the
clussintl culture of Washington and law.

the literary edition of the 1 hie* of Hor-

ace. It wii* in the college library, which
is rich in critical editions, and under the

sympathetic instrurtion of Professor Car-
ter J, Harris, s profound Latinist, that

the blen was cometred of clothing the

Horst inn poems, with their best versions

in other languages, in s form to be not

unworthy of the nit of hook making in this

country, as well as of a thousand years

ot sympathetic criticism "No collec-

tion of small poems, aneirnt or modem.”
say* llulwer l.ytton In tbc introduction

U> liis own poetical translation. ~ has so

univeisally pleased the taste of all na-

tions us Horace's Odes." It is not sur-

prising. then, that “of all classical au-
thors IKirace is the one who lias most nt-

tnn-tod the emulation of editors ami com
ministers" If the erram of lloratlan

culture ran lie gathered into a half-down
mlumes. where opposite- the text of each

of tile ode* there shall lie the ls-st version

the affect loeiato scholarship of the cen-

turies has produced of it, nhere also the
other best translations by famous men
shall also be set out in due order, with
illustrations appropriate as well as au-
thentic, paper, type, art work, and bind-

ing to Is- wealthy of the theme, then the
scholarship which Initialed the Idea will

at least have no nerasloa to Is- ashamed.
Another literary incident of interest

in Una cnanectiun is the discovery ut

Washington and law of the poem on “ The
Irishman," which ap|H-ais to have lawn

written hy George Washington, although it

is not yet acknowledged In- the historian*
nnd critics. The college files of an Amer-
ican niogurim- allowed, in the number for

June. 1827. the verses in question, pre

faced by these wolds; "The Livwr|Hstl

J/crcwry an the following lines are as-

cribed to the late General George Wash-
ington." Five stanras of right lines each
are then given. And while careful search
of the files of the Liverpool Ifcrrwry. in

thr British Museum, has so far failed to

discover an Knglish version af the poem,
there i* neither ill its technique nor its

sentiments anything inconsistent with
the distinguish'd authorship to which it

is ascribed. Thr Washington |""'in to

“The Irishman" i* quite ns good in it*

wav as Napoleon’* verse* to the portrait

of the King ol ilniis. and vastly better

than Quern Klbnlrclh’s translation of llor

ace's " Ars Poetirn," another of the liter

ary treasures ol the Washington and law

library.

In these vrneralde walls there might
moat appropriately la> founded a museum
of Uith Washington and law relies and
memorials. The nucleus for such a col-

lection I* already in hand. And the affec-

tionate *rnt inn ul whirh lovingly unite*

the memory of throe two great sons of

Virginia, whose plrrev Is flvrd in tire Iris

lory ol the United Stales, has iimpiestinn-

sidy belt strengthened by the inihe*listing

•election of Itnhert Rdwnrd law's name for

the wall* of the Hall of Fame overlook-

ing the Hudson snil Ibe hill* indissolubly

linkevl with the fume of GtmtgC Wu sir

-

ington.
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The Adventure* O
Hicks V'ickesi and Dix

Clubme
"W^iiK °ar> Ice

known. 'I'iiranst5 0R- x. At IcaVnrj DU direct 1*113 wkvle

2 Hicks frWitktt r<XAiv* vilh^t Commejt

‘he others fellow and theMatters Seenv to WIIP57

Hicks 4Jwl V'icke-S fLvor aha.nil

-* V
lot wait for il js]E>ut caUh a.fwfctv4V fl^ AtvcTSeen* fores*CTV Tt]Thcy do *< foMweaJ* IcegMli^fdi5

j
A Atoriny

-

• vrT^aiSari
l ^efwiJhy

^
1

in' DUPituf* the Ja
__} K. Jnew ^ytorm.

arch ffcr it
curves on.
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\LONG A PERSIAN HIGHWAY

^8
i Y JOHN K I M li t 8 L Y MUMTORD

Pari IV

i

^KLiniors nb-ervamv ii« it npp»ar« along
S thr ro«lwty» til IViaia i» a tamr anil

eolnrlr-** affair nawpared with I In- indent
pha*r rrhirh prevail* In the cities unit

gnat town*. TV gy uiliast iin nf llull

nlual worship. which only tin- worship-
i cvidmt sinmitv Mile* 1(11111 taring gloli-*«pii\ **
rwuatiiil pari nf I hr Mohammedan syrtcm. tnil

give nn adequate Inalliutloo of It* scope oi

Icp4h.

IV I'ilHa. religion, like vwtylllilll ct*r. la li*
ed nn <i wholesale n»V, (.renter multitude and
Itf wi-ulth Bake |*s~l»i|r nun rvlcnalvr demon -

linn TV meaning "I Mcihatiwinlanium i* mure
• •aivr wlirii deli* end in the mam. Iii every city

»• trur On nn iUv nf tin* vinr anil at no hour
law twenty four I* •uwnlnili nf tin prnaaiw nu-

nf this faith larking Kru'ii the mosque* ami from
real of 1 hr* rtrh iiimb'« ||Willing tin* munuiit

Seyylds,—Descendant of Mohammed

• at interval* all through the dny it mournful
• which mil* tin* faithful tn prayer; ami forever

populsiv U washing devoutly Us liaml* and fort

e*r« and hnMwng up and down rm prayrr-carprt*

it i- ptrlieularly trill* ill Tabriz. which lor It*

dupfulm— ami intokraiK* i» knnwn « ' TV IVak
•lain." Only, here, as |M-rliu |ra nowhere cl***, the
irwu differr'iue* are continually dinned inlii thr
anil wwmnrir- nf the fs-o|ilc. Tabriz. by rcasou of

;murii|i|i)rnl j.—Umn, is in rimer contact with thr

anli Turk*, anil tW friction *

4

the *hlnb« with
Sunni rn-tgliUir* l« winr ami inrwwnt.

*e hat nd of the TubeUli fm tW Sunlit* I* hitter

unrelenting It Had* tent in every art and ullrt-

Thi* ymr, *• marked nlf mi IV calendar, i*

tiuit.il -and It I* uWal the printer rail* “ rlo*c

-tnation with period* u( fe*sting ami mourning
V glorious birth* and diver*** deed* un*l Umanta-
Iruth* ol the imam*, to mv nothin* of the regular

I* watch >lnhawimr*t ordained. The 1‘rophet, re-

pine t hr religion »f oi* 'Viuilie neighbor* and km*
Into a new amt more octive one. made in rrmtr wav*
rrnnoii** •teed. Tile Persian ol to-<Vy afford* the
proof iif how deeply it wa» implant**! Watching
in hi* duly life im«l hia runlet religious suffer

. It i» dillloult to e*ea|ie the ranrluaiun that Ihia

sited drvutiun to treed, anil also to sectarian biaa.

irmly responsible for the* detwdenm of Petraia, it*

dirt and it* dishonesty. It* fuupcrl.m. it* commercial
and hnaneial backwardness. treed pervade* every-

thing Business I* laid aside for it. family fnrpottm.
relaliun* wHh the r***t o# the world ruled and ruined
In It. To |hi> thr iiihI

I

nh tv poor imin *l»e« up the
la*l irilid. There i- no taw **Ve the Kiitun, lolr-r-

litetrd by the moiuil* and Meculeil by jlldjre* whove
pih i* a 1 iivn ••• to extort And I hi- Koran *lm*i*dly

<on*trued u* It >*. will permit a Mohaniaaednn to rhea't

anrh*Hly uho i* not <>f hi* particular liuuaehidil nf

faith. What nluiuliun there la. a*idr from tin* royal
m IiiniI fm the ihildiwi of tin* I'erain n “ 44HI," i* iu

tin- hand* ol the nmlUli* iind mujtehlil*. nr1e*t« of ln*«

er and ”n*alrr diyrn* They tearh arillinirtie «i«wi|*h

to enuUr the iiupll to count monrj. and for the nut.
anio# of the Korun The (Vr-utl |M*>tdr i* mil ile-

apoihxl of uu-ntal vi***r. mur of phy*k«l ntdivity. It

i» eaten with rHifriun

llut the faith not atom# pnrrw all their living. In>-

tHiveriabm I hem, and roll* thro* **f material profre-^
It trnnaforiiia than. The aiviagi' Persian of tin* town*
i» a feirifn- brother. Hi* altrrvalio*** with hi* neigh-
I***. Mile where women are lOiK-emnl. ate uauully ion

lined |o tongue-ladling and reiiliag When* two men
of any white *kino«d race would latter rath other'*

face out of recognition to adjust a diapute. t«n Per-

-in n* *|iit and *uurl like twn old tnhhycnt*. and make
thr «reet or tW htrar* rrwonitd with their ntler-

wauling*. holding vnrh other liy tV i-lolhuig mean
while. After tivr minute*, during which thr l>y-

nUmler* laugh at tVm. the eruel war t» over. They
straighten ont their gannentn. smooth their rullli*l

oliiskvt* and tum|vi*. and *11 doue. wrrne and eroia

irgired, eneh lo think up wone way of Vat inf hi* neifh-
teir—at n turgnin.

llut it i» an even chance that when the rttigioiiH

day* of a*-tuning come round, yma will «v the** two
frljnni marching, with aonie humlred* c*l other df
voter*. with their mwIjm cut and ga*lted U* ribbon*,

thrir cvi* IiIviiiIkI. Iirnrd* mattnL and wienttclul gar
want* deluged with their own proper gore, hurling «t

tkcmaelv** uith *wu>d» until, urak from ln*a of blonl.

many of them full at the rnail-oide and are curried

way, uoially to V haill.nl ami plualrred up and luul

rd, hut in many ca*e» duuMirwa to die nf the -elf-inlHcl

eil uound* Whether life or death im*u* i» of the amall-

e*t po*uhlc inniuent to them. If anything, the latter

i* preferable. If they Hte they baa* unlv the ordinary
i-rnflt a gonl man ha* for declaring the fnith that i* in

him—uboiil *urh u» un Awactintii church goer get* for

|Kittlng an unusually aiibwlantial *um on the coutriVi-

*«m -plate. If (hey die—halm! III t'llahl—they pa»*

forthwith into I'aradiw. where there are curl lent water
and abundant frwit anil elinilw trie*, and whole nidi
faithful mule *oul haa aonac seventy ladylike boon*
for nunpiny. Mohamina*] knew hi* IlnHt. uwd wait*

lie wa» muklag u Par«dl*e to gn with hia trenl. V
mmle cote in view of which dralti ami the *««rr*ud*t

of the g*-*«l thing* »f till* world were vnply worth
while.

The IVi *ian'a laniglantlon U one of hia atro«ge«t

charweterlatle*. and it ha* found full play in Ida re-

ligion. When he wpdit with hia Turklah bmtVr over

who ahould he wownw to Mohnmmed. He did it with

the fanatical tmlliwaiaam with which lie dura every-

thing extent tHI the truth The nlfspring of Patima
were henceforth the aacnnl omlaMlkiiimt* lo him. and
when the Turk* and Amba with alnant "*jiial fervor

ili<pn*cd of the inuim* hy variou* method* of murder
held In lie polite in thswe daya. the aehlam w*« i«m-
nlctc. TV gulf Vtweim Shiite and Swnnlte was llxeil

lor all lime. It hu* never narrownL Tn thl* day, in

prnod* n f rtre*** between Ike mwI*. Ihe lVi*ian ac-

maul* it a gnwtcr virtue to liavr kil 1**1 one Sunni
than a whole company of fhrialian*. and hi* coiulnrt

nt nil lime*, whether in war ur huunn*. show* at

what value he hold* the Christian
The cultivation of thl* rcllghavt tension, century

after century, haa wrought upon thr Persian tempera-
ment like a mrnniv* ueiiL To the original formwlir

V ha* talked on horror* and drprivatiem, hunger and
laorratinn, emaagli to moke an ordiniiry savage turn
tiali*. I have seen gentlnoen nf Indian tril*->. shaken
by spiritual gtief fry like infant* over the iitunetnwnt

aerrlot at tile Kurmng of the White ling, and li«teneil

to annic touching ululntiim* at leriemaiial* iu the up-
land* of Mexico. Kvrn the colored niinp mn-tlng ha*
it* trnrful eadr . tut ike IVraiaaV doing* in memory
of what happened to the Imatua make Iketo *eern like

children
1

* Irouble*.

I urnvid In Tabriz in thr uiniith of Muliarrem—thr

month of mowrninc, when the faithful Shiah pula on

black in lokm of sorrow over I hr martyrdom of the
Imam llueian. Thr rity »«« »n gloom. The |iMipl»

w...ild not even liirak tn upon thru numrning to make
titling dnwnsMlnliim nf wrdiiimr lo Ihe Skah, who wa*

I
Missing through. IIUMiie** in the hnnrn went on. but
•luggidkly. The day* were dltcd with rite*, and in

the calm' clear night* nailing mio* *oun*leil far over
the naif* of the town. I llmught I na* fully np tu the

•tundard of thr Talindi* in the amtter of ilmnHnraa,
hut Ih* devout Mu***ulmiiB«, male and female, shrank
away from me at corners in tin* lu/ar* and turned
their fan'. a*idr a* if I hail b*t* a liringer of iir*li-

Icnie. repeating fervently. "Allah! Allah' Allah!"
and .wow* oilier thing- which it nn* pndiabty a* well

for my pence of mltnl nut to understand.
One umiwiag. in thr mi.l-t of till* term r*f -Ire*, and

lntm*lty, I wrnt to *er tV Him* Mo-|ur. the tnanvl
louu place of worship Imilt by Jehan. thr Kara-Koyunlt
Shah. Mimr live hundred years ago. I uu* told I

woalil not V admitted, i^peeially as it was Muliarrem
ami the aversion to ITirHiiaus nas at its highest pitch.

The i*swr wa* instructive Nothing in all IVrma mn
emphastre naurr fotclbfy than ilia*, thl* ciumhling lait

slill mngniflirnt p*'e the dnwy nf natinusl pride, and
it leveal*. at I hi Millie time, the Shiah liittwlne*-. Kvtn
in ir» drmlatiru It not only dwarf* the small bazar*
•mil ahaldiy dwelling* which cluatrr about it—they are

du«t—Imr it make* one forget for a lime all the city'*

llltli. the mud walls, ami wdwiy and monotony. The
great auditorium is npt*n tn the sky. Its roof i« gone;
a it lull Slid wlthuiit ate pihil the lit irk and dusty
dfbeia. and rain* and snowa and *un are fa*t parking
lln-m into solid earth. IU *l*|»* an* broken, it* arehr*
Half eaten away by time and shaken down by earth
quakes.

Thr crir* of dirty vender* echo among thr (dlaster*

But the tall ]Miilul tel *(aml*. looking out lordly

and b«viutifu) over the murk of the crowded street

and the interminable caravans that [MM -lowly

by. inward and outward hnund. It scene* aa if the

Dervishes

spirit ol o'd PrrsU, lieteft, hopeles*. but splendid, Were
dying then*, gnef-atnrken. among her Hcrdlrsa wnr
shliita-r*.

After Uaiking at thr Blue M.-qm it i* harder tn
forgive the mini builders of to-day. The hciek wnrk in

itself i» masterly The very iv-nrrption of the lofty

nrrhe* Is a thing to gin- one |mu>r. Thr fragments of

groining that remain are elrspwtit of wh.it that arm-
druua interior aiu*t have Win in its compictcncw*.
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Interior of the Blue Mosque The Takut - Theatre of the Persian Passion Play

The Hcad-£a*hin£ of Muharrem

mo* null the madniws of 4morion, face upon one an-

uth«f ill fury.

In the tniin of these tome* u multirisdr. all brating
themsell vs alwul the face. laxly, anil arms, with flat*,

sticks. chains. anil other weapons. nil in a paroxysm,
•ml Kinamiiig a* they pi the rarrud name ,»f Husain.
Nightfall end* the gTewsom* show—stern and ghastly
ivniimler, in the midst of Christian civilisation u«
earth, of the slaughter winch took place twelve centu
lie* a |(ii no the liluinx of Kcrbefa.

The l‘u***"ti ('lay. a theatre, or fol'M.for which la ar
lunged nt the wx|wiimi of tin Vail Aha

|
h»ir-apparant)

in n coain van! ,Myenning the barar*. la commemorative
<|( the mw uvelUa, hut it approb to a higher order
of emotions. liter the whole *pcnv a great ranvaa la

•peenil. siinjKUtid by poles ami hy the nxili uf the *ui-

rnunriing mnl-tings la the centre <( the arra la the
main stage, a rained jiliat for in uf Miil-nmant. sur-

roiUMlrd hy a high railing. Apart from this. with u

rsiigway Iwtwivu, la the higher Inyna w«, which mure
like nn'altnr. ami i* hung with enormous chandeliers
and draperies. Thin in ramrtvd fur the esrart nrvnee
(.'lose? around the two are the loses und sittings for
spectator*. All alxillt the place are hung raitacls ami
atrip* of bunting bearing inscriptions. Hut them arc
nu stugessjl tings- Tin ample imagination uf the audi-
ence, bow wrought to a high pitch. la expected to sup-

ply the rolling drssrt, uilh lUstunt palm- trees eilhou-

•it it! against the cupper sky. the life of the tenta, tin

many brunta of ImcJm. the tiapplaqt*. anil the tumult
of imn tail Italy in the spirador of the coatunsea la a

hint glrrn uf the dignity ami glory uf llu> great owe*
who hgure in the nlav,

All TalilU la there. Ikstenlng in doswtionnl ailence

to the harangue of the rhief KeyyliL au nhurtatiun
which precede* the presentation and crying in re-

sponap, at intervale, the name of the martyred Hurain
Then, after a pencil of
alienee. the actor*
miiiinl tu* I hr atage.
and the unfolding uf
th* story of martyr-
dum l* Ixyan. From
I he childhood of th;
Imu ins. playing about
under the eye* uf the
mother Fatima, and.
at (heir play, art upon
hy other boys— Sha
iimr and Ida campus.
Iona, who at a Intel

|x-riod are to lamim
their murderers—the
art Min gca* on, with
ita ineldents uf love

and halt!*, tu the *ol-

emn and pathetic cun
elusion. There are

prayer and weeping nf

thr Hoi} Family, u*
the young men go
forlh to fight. the
crawl, •* supplication
fix ualer to relielr

thews from the heat of

the dissert and the

thiiri nf the cruel w
ifiei. Essr - rwrurrwnt
ia I he *>t* of vicarious
•solfot One aftei

another the campus

-

lulls- of Husain fall,

until he ai last hart*
hlam-Jf In despair
upon the wenpuna nl

Ida adversaries amt
die*, Aa the story

plumed* tu Its climax
thr place is filled with
u n dings and cries of

heart-WI anguiah. ai»J

shouts of haired and sengiuisce against the Syrian
nautilercrs. who at the end carry the wmiien and chil-

dren of I he marlyi'a family away to the court uf the
Caliph at Uainasciia. where they are thrust into prism.

Thr renppenraniv uf Husain to Ilia little duoghtil.

h»r iIimiIi sud liuiUl. follow, siul the l*n**in« I'lnr is

ended. lint of the nnle lliustra the iiiultiliid* gcx*.

solemn aud downcast. with eyes red flum weeping, and
disperses la silence

Kieept wliere lime hna done Its wort the whole sur
taiv 111 the nulla is a luminous design in cellar

i
huge

plain medallion* and arnla-«i|ue* they aeriil to he. until

Juu esunr iiiui them. Them tile milliali liila uf eiiloe

in which the great fabric i* urought not begin to be
apparent. And aueh isdur! I War and lu*lrua» u»
when the furgottrn hands uf throe unequalled attisaila

•plead it Upon Hie fare uf the carefully nhapid Killns
• 4 rile, before the burning. All abrwit the Imnr of the
uiilla. in black and white tile, aie laid the legend* of

the Koran. -Above, a rich culuring is spread yellows
and blues ami grant*, uf numbairlr>. *|inde*—all in the
incut fabulous detail, combining with white and Mart
lei form *ueh inter Lend figure* a* inn ba> found mi
route In 1‘ersla. sate ill the llnesl of the carpel* About
the B|!*e i* what ia left—and it ia lunid, ruble—of a
dado of solid alalia ster. The dirt nnd nibble are piled

high agaillat il, ami Weeds gtuw there: ill mime places

It has fallen, but still four or five feet of its bright

are visilili'. and III* giant slab* are srien ur eight

inches in thickness, and all uf ten feet in length, lu

a bmad hand all alcmg the up|ier *dgv* uf them, again,

nr* carved, with InHaitc uceurscy and beauty, the

sums of the Koran,
For two hours 1 wandered to and fro m that splen-

did temple, went down the stairs leading lu the ervpt

ami ita hurled mysteries, until 1 found the nay stopped,

utterly, hy ruinanil demy I picked up from the dirt

uf iwuturics grml chunks of the tile Moair. every

small rolor-pipce of which had Iceew cut «mt and *haixd
ptweiraly lu ita place lu the design tadurr its color

was glnieci upon It Then turning «" the Persian who
had pried open the gules fix ur. I naked him uh.v his

people were permitting aweh a mart el uf architecture

and lost art lu gu tu rlilO-

llc smiled scornfully anil nw*w*rad:
“It was a Huiiui uio**|ur. ftthlU Hah? One used

to keep ikgs here.”

IHat i* the wvtarisa
isu uf lalom.

It ia ia tliia at muse
phcrc that the lanu-

ii ii Table family of He

y

ylds. kin of t6o 1‘ruph

et, has been ne.

ter«d. Some million*
Ilf these are xemtlvnd
throughout Persia.

1 1 seehim that ev«»>

third luan you meet

green turton or saah
marking him aa one of

that countless pro
geny It fc* a* may lu

her a Scyjrid In lVrssa

aa to be a " l»r*i

lessor " in America
They mingle in all

trades and callings,

expswlillg • shade the

better of every h"T
gain bv n-axin uf

tlicir cloth, and ill

*«;« sura of n living,

whether they work fur

I ix nu«. The ca*i#

is. nominally at least,

a ninntanl and grow-
ing representative on
•arth uf the martyred
line, an cxpceieat of
the Shiah eiintenlsuli.

IW miui- spent
that xupporla I hr or-

der of Seyyids is par
rut tu the eitraordi-

nary performance
known a* the ** Ta-
na.” the Persian Ibis

•sun Play, sad the
bloody street spertaclcs which All the month of hlu
harreni. The keying tin of the populace fur throe muni-
nrnble events Is skilfully mansgid by the priests lu
the glonmr lit ears and at direr* piano throughout the
city, during thu earlier day*, gatherings are held, at

whii-h the mollahs or maroakynn* leliauw to itiiwiI*,

•uuutled liefura Ilea an outspnad caipwls. the stories

•I the martyred imams. Weeping and wwiling follow

the rscitala, and a* the days follow uno another the

enthusiasm grows in Intensity, tluslnesa Is all hut
aLsiadunrd. I Silt the «mall slxipkrapvrs arc in steady

ntlcndanrv in the baxars
When the time is ri|ie the processions Ixgiu lamg

lines uf people men nad miiiu-u. dad f«t the most
ymrt in black—move through the streets, lid by hurra-

men carrying Hags Then- arc ruatpanW* uf buys, too,

chanting, in the lugubrious singKoic which the Per
siaita vail music, the uarrarive of lliiMin Hchlnd
them. aa*n. yming und old. lout mg their lure hark*
with chains, ur with straps or rutus wctghtid at the
etui with sharp chunks of metal Ax they march ulung
a mighty walling goes up. Fix hums' of each day
these melanchuly lima mine through many thoruugh-
fares. Here ainl there a bystander, sein'd with the
spirit of mcrillce, rushes from thr crowd and with a
great crying begins to cut hla desh with sonic sharp
instrument
So thr month wears on In a freer, the enthusiasm

growing with the time. Night «• turned into day,
and the sounds of mourning arc never stilled. When
Ash un> msBes. the tenth day, the agony is at its

height. •'Marring from the mosqun lu ditferent parts
of the city, the great pra-eMiuem move, with Mowing
of truxnpris nnd clashing of cymbals. There are all

the pomp of a military display, anil many *vmt»lie
representations recalling the clreumctanrra of Husain's
death. Children, lushed to the raddles of huraes. gu
bleeding by. their tiny head* covered with sword
wounds ia memory of the imam who had a lender lot*

fur children A land, from the military parrisna In

the citadel, follows, playing dismal musk, and la ita

wake staggers a bloody tnmpany. men and boys of all

agiw. liaraftsXvd. rlail in while lolm. and with Ihvir

heads fTwhly shaven foe tlx ceremony. Each cling-

ing to th* garments of tlx limn in front of him, they

form an erer-lenglbewing chain, howling In frrnry and

waving aloft sharp awards, which within n few minutes
after the peu'cMiun starts are well taptUrd in guru,

Itartlog and dashing at their own denuded heads,

they wraie und totter ahuig. Thu Mcsat nm« down
over them, spattering and at last covering the frunt of

the snowy raiment- At the sides and in the rvar uulk
mm In black, armed with huge stovp*. with which to
intercept th* (wavier blows of the awueds. and, il need
arise*, to prevent slaughter when the paradrxs, over-
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• !n> longitude Ity

ui*hc* quickly the

>m .>J tl».- t./tlam*.

•f I hr Upland*, and

X climi • curling,

liiixli prairie*,

VIKtiM, Ilf frn il«M
s. • sunlight. of

I gr.i«s country."
luidi'tid a» u dead
no. rising J.MMt (ivt

«li Hirer and lh«

Uin foot hill* Itr-

uni the coiireqilcnt

VM-nt* diverse poa-

aad IW failuri'

» and lamentation

as it ninth nppor
Kanre* anil Ne-

!• along till' Wilier

y nf their striving

ude. with l hr mu
lerei*tng. fnrnidie*
ih'Vriupiill'Ilt. Tbr
—the fills ia all

nd«d MW IHH4 7.

ill nf white-topfvd
ay p**e product ire

tW WttW will (fill

a half-mile *»|ii*re

nl hr r ipasrter «re-

tlui kiu nnUiaMl
ng Building ma-

« exnrelingty
i if i a aim

wintry. The
•1*. growing stunt
nl Ihc •filler hail

and Miami then

hr town site “ jiro-

I of the*** in rash
ly-eat. K'uWate
tiding*. Ullll *plid
•rogtli i'I I hdr pie-

Snnwtliin* I lir in.

a.I In- bund I hr
hull . lUucw frame
ml pro*poet* l>it*

eil lki- wa* |ilnin

im>1 on l he ground

•andretne buildings
pillar*. rc«iiUnia»

m and «tr*ia brnt.
lo ihn-c in Slali«i

•i-lur- fell tin Ihc

nil lor « hmf «»n
d until Ihc folWiw-

lid. IV hat storm*
tier lhal filled Ihc

nod Ihr mi Inn for

nil drerrawd mum
iindnd iiiiliw from

mu-.mil-. a|i|H-.iii’l

The mortgage uu>
dmr. the guardian,
•-king a «afr etaiv

The Western f*ru»-

iul kutnlir nf llw
ifrr nf large enm-

tbe agent* to place

I I hr loan *a> in

M'lliiur nut. 'll*

4 ihc internal piy-

nianlfy'k earning*,
nnug.int amount*,
• attempted along
•e **« to work, and
in. Rut l hare wa*

ml I hr
upidy ihc nth-•ar -Iiyiil.i

he lond*

ihrrr waa do eane. for iiirriagr faetnni-i wiiore there
Klin Ini market- Smiirlinun they ruled the bnlide fol

one thing nod ured the money rtmrcd on them for

another—newt nften In dig holm in (ha ground in a

rain earth for go* and cowl. Ilonda were to IraMe at

par. nix) llic Willey waa quickly spent Parallel rail-

load* abound --their* ale *t retches ol thirty to fifty

milca with two ami Hirer linm within u nlrip two
hundred ia id* a ole the entile dutu&ce Tliere are

public improvement* for a puhlie that 4oe* mot exist.

The thajil urate rvastitiy it a Ulid of mirage in the
*ky of it* future the art 1 1era »aw a marrellnua pielnre
of rainfall anl riche*; they fuuikd drouth and ditup
(•ointment

The daily life of thw who net* laboring to Hiibdue

the wii an* deeply intrntc Amusement* were few and
far Irtweoii. Fur the women there wa* practically no-

thing. Not closer than half a mite, at the brat.' wa*
the nrare«1 neighbor The town* were »ra tiered over

tilts* dun* a* much territory a* uu* m-<i-**ary. •• to
allow for growth." a* the promoter* mid. (lmuio®
ally there mi* a danw, and uvervbody una invited.

The rahin of the host waa elrereil of furniture. and the

M-lller* forgot thalr rare* and the lack of rain In the

music of die fiddle and the hanjn, The rhurrh wa* a
Him aide ftUHt, appeal inn in tin school Innnn In the
enminer and hiliernating in winter To lie "ore. there
uu* uannlly a I'hrlalnuia tree, hut it mi|(ht In o strag-

gling iwttnuwnod wrapped in green paper on branch
auil limit. To dune who hud grown up within the

Nlindl nnd light of the pine fore*t* of the Knot it wa*
a *urry *uli*lilule.

The' town* m the enrly eattle-trail day* were wild
ami tmi||h; ia die vrert of vtaiting for dit*oliil ion

they were nften Ntnpld Tmi many churrhc* had Incn

lill ill. ton num •tine* were »lni|||t)lnj( for ralateMr.
Itirnlnea grew into peT*onnl antagmiiuM, and the air

waa flllid with fon-l* tlinira and i-riti.-i"»*. Hnlitke*

(fnre oemte relief, hut not milch. With le*» than a
tlioo«and pioy-le in a munly it iweame a pemiaal nit-
ter of *0 -10^ the retera and *c*t»r!nir thetr tlnlm.
In prel year* the tdminiMration wa« likely to hold it*

own: when rropN failed, nlikh WO* die auir frequent
irmdirion. it wa* fell to lie a inernn for having " n
lieu deal - in tin' 1*1111 leal piiawr. The trnilvi* were
loyal to their friend*, ami rtmld he dcpi-ml«f upon to
niuic tu the Slate cnnrenlioiit with their county del

tindlon* nIM fc* the ehniee of their advi-er* Tho«
waa womrthiqg abuiit the ulioit ||raa* count n or the
- niyote Miunde*.’' aa the title wa* tarieil in the |hiIiI-

leal world, that made wen slick tryp’llii-r and Uiaglil

them the golden Mile of the Wot. " St ami by jnnr
frietida" The lomdition yet evict *, though |»rli»p. to

a lew degrve than in the day* of trial.

A* one crop failure followed anotlier, the !>#”*•*i-

tm of the (wuple ianeiMd. The old ekdhra from
' hmdi IU«t “ grew nursed and new **»« were not
fiutli ivamiag. The inti rent MOipotM on the uorgcoii*

mortsase note* ivmr due nod new note* were given
|

•veil-lime apprnarhed. and grain wa* not at hand for

the M.wtkg. When the rrerearce* of the ret tier* reached

thi* limit, the Stale and the railr.ud* fuuuihcd veil

—

on Ullll’ The detit la yet partly unpaid. With another
failure Iwgan the htgira. and ile|*ipulatMin made what
had been a land of hope a place of tear*.

limy after day they filed out of the Weet. hemlcd for

“tiara country " ilmre prairie mhmmer*. A lank
ixm win driven htuide the uugnn ami n nut) rulli-

vator r tanked in the rear. I'imherl fare* peered front

the opening In the nuiva* cover—all a touchlog
pielnre In four year* a third of n million people
cut lima out of wretera Kanm* anil Nehruaka -the

•hurt gra** country hml been a (allure a* a farming
Mgion The elailiia weru il«re»ted ; the town* Uourne
*lind»wk <4 their former aclvr*.

I drove o»er unrr* of mil** nf the «lmrt-gran> coun-

try In thla period. Here and there a town nua left

without an inhabitant The apindling «untlowerN
unddivf aioutiil thr hydrqnta of a once huaatid uater-

work* syrtem . the *iekly eottonw*e«lN. bent and twist-

ed hy die inaiatent winds, toid of s puthitie nirurt to

incrra«e the humidity of the \Se*t * atmoatdiere hy the
tnw-nlaim methat The uimi-hill owl and the w)«U
were rival* for the tenancy of buildings with leaded

glaaa gallic window*, doc tin* ii in >*nilhea*t Kiiinu
uua t»agbt entire by a rattle man for a sung. He
Nlahled hi* hermm in the pnat -ullire, anil hm herd- were
sheltered in the double room* of a ** general amrehan-
dire emporium "

In Ihikota the tiuieller la told of a town whers
hand Mime bcirh hliwk*. expenaivr rewdenri-N, nnd a
miuphte puekiug houre are reared on the plain, but In

it i* md an inhabitant except the care-taker and his
wife The piuiriv4<g> chattel* nt the dm* of hia

earth houre In the main atreet and the coyote howl*
in the alley*. All Kligliah yndicale uwna it all. sad
built It on the theory that the Western beef cvuld bs
paikril oil the rsnrh cheaper than liy ahipping It In

t'llleagn. When die proytet failed, the people left, and
mi diatant are their effeeta from rvviluatimi that there
I* no danger of theft. In one uctfern Nebraska town,
around an implement looire, that did a niching hw*i-

nre* when eni|» were goal, weru gathered fifty m-icu

*clf-hini|eia and heailer*. taken back berauae not paid
for liy till- aetllec*. The form** owner of the atnre
Io*t and then took to carrying mail at (300

’I'lirre arc hut type*— the story could he repented
indefinitely. It un* a eolUptv of bwainre* amnitinn.
of effort, of ehrer. and of hope.
No part nf the failed Sljli* ever weal therwigh w

hitter na experience a* did the Mini and ptnirire in

the derade following IS8”. It ninin* inwrt wrenching
to give up. after year* nf rtruggle. all die uiviumila
twin* of toil, to pul everything one p»«re«*r« into a
wsgon .iTol *l«rt out to tvgin life norw. It made men
«li -I mat fill Ilf INm I'll; it Iiinilc anme inuinc. The wal
rnb*n* Were dererled, and »<ihmI mournful trelimoniala
tn ihc divadi-mc nf the mwntry The t"wna had
imply store building* and empty' huu*re The *«-«.
pnjvea lirerely krnt up the fight s* long ns they enald.
reprating the |i«eilirtMin. “Time* Will lie Iwtter in the
•firing," They heralded the nimiug of every shower
a* if it were a deluge, and forgot to menlinw when a
merchant moved hi* stock to greener imature*. Then
one day the p4|M't itself aua|wmled. anu dull monuliinr
ami loneremcnc** sett lid down om thoae who could not

G
d away. Here are some figure- that tell more plain-

than can word* the dcreitum of thr pluitu. la-ing
the population of two doren prairie couatie* at jvriiat*

a few years apart s

lUsser 2SM
lllalne 1

1

44
Chare SHUT
Pundjr fni*
llajre* XUM
ll.Hdrr *T*
Klsihsll MM>
Ijiru tat*
lest* . inn;
II rh Ilia . . Sato
Whvclre IIMU

K *>**"

t'tsrk .

• umsocbi
«irant

hSSh
ii -le ii.

•

MM MM
n'S:

n
lirv.

Vidiraaka's figurre for the tatter date are ••limNted:

t Imre for 1»*0 an- tnken after thr rallapre hml Ivgnn
b iliMi show* the height of the ]->pi|Latl>wi jn lUftT.

\.<t all Miunde* -nrferid la the degree of tlm*i- mra
tloaeil. loral eomditinm* pervewt ing -*» large a lore in

"time inatamv*. though all frit dm d*w*a*«.Putting in Wheat by Steam
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r«. avoid 0i» MHinititfh vjiiwetratary abundance
county ••*<<1 county having its full uiaul* with

it* representative* in Ik* legislature according to th*

constitution* of lb* rarimi* ‘‘till** it bus bran pro
pom] tn unit* mveral tin smaller countirs mt»
one organiiatinu. tlm* saving lav**. Tin* in wore
plausible than fivialbic, owing to th* legislative pmi-r

of the snarsriy willed inuilim anil thrir fealty tn

linu until her ill n routcst rid ween thr gv-*** lands himI

the farm lands. I'crlmp- they U* entitled to |>olit

t

ml Influcnrv to comiwnsatc for th* lark of motor other

thing*.
ttnly owe clnaa nf people Maid with it »ml •wrraedwd

— Ill* Ro'rian* Hnerul cviluwiiw of Mi-imiiultc* nun*
to tb* plain* lit the nirlv day*. «r*arin|i their *h**-p-

•Ida mat* and i|um 1 . -juii L. They built thrir Until*

a* If r.\ pivt I lyf intuaion from Dwsack tril»r«. and I ill-

cat th*ir farm* on th* outskirts. They ploughed 4wp
and lin imwcd often. When th* dry data mm* they

•imply ploughed a litll* dw|u-r and tilled bettr-T. They
I Ivul 'at untie-/ v-ipr-ntr. ami Mini the dollar* in In*

them la-* that hling by lh*ir Unlaid**. When there

m Jin u ubnt crop they took th* payment in silver,

and added it to their luianl. In tin- hul/ing trouser,

nf th* mra ware capacious pockets, ami tbo* w*r*

HH»d with silver Th* mdiliml orator, aho atut*l on
tlm stunt ranter and pleaded with th* people to

ei*pt hi* itoclrin* aa a euro for III* ill* brought on hy
iij weather. had wci patient hearing from thi* Mlitpl*

’Hi* Ituanlaaa went nn with thrir load* of whral.
and returned hum* to do a little More ploughing. They
built ehurehra out out the ploma that coat ten tbou-
imiiiI did lar* each, and when it Invain* too dry to plouirh

thry formed In long proceaaioaii behind the pricat who
*nt tbere and prayed fur rain. Hut all th* time
they tolled and aavid and bought more land, no Unit

when th* turn in th* till* mm* they would be pre-

pared tn reap a reward.

One day. out in the »horl-gra** country, there waa
an agricultural meeting. There had been diaeiMMona
of th* l*«t nirthmla uf rariing uhmt am! cor a. tbr

right kind of apple tree* to plant, nad th* average

a yield A man .m th. hwnh

Caiile Herds in the Short Grab*

placed aa on* Held gar* way to another. Th* appear-
am** of a mad with fenev on both aide* of it wa* a
novelty Inald* the»* huge pasture* wire aeorea of

riaima mortgaged in Ka"l*rn parti** through th* mort-
gage eomponiva now defatrtid. lb* mortgagee* for*

rloo*d their li*n» and arotirrd title. It ia related that

on* uf the** owners earn* out Went to look after hi*

land, if* found it inaiilp a paalur* of right tknsi****l

thry cannot rain* com and wheat with certainty, they
ean produo* Kaffir torn, which i* of great vain* a* fcsnl;

while the blue-grata Ia out of ita latitude, there remain*
alfalfa that product* three crop* a year, ami fatten*
the hog* and rattle with nlmoat the facility of corn.

Ho, aUwilily,
“ ' "

quered. It ha
nHU The tamla-red region* nulil furnith fuel and

S<>. steadily, the .hurt.grass ranntry in being con-
quered. It ha* proved the mcirt MutAorn of all the

going' at thi* country all wrong." he dralnred. amid the aerea. the cattleman using it neither owning nor lea* nhelteT with litlle oral. The undulutiag prairies of

aMuuinhrtl ernwiwg <>f nci-k*. “ tied put thr buffalo ing more than one-flfth of the prairie li

and thr prairie- ehkrkrn on theac plain*, and He meant *t*o

it for a Inxia U> wa Wliut we ami out here i* the
old cow and th* hrn. With thru* ** can win. without
them we may n« well quit-" Th* cow amd the hen
hni* come. They art today the patron wiinta of the
ihoel gr»** isnmtry. The rattle nerds, th* firwka nf

•been, tin- tow Itry yard*— thrwr three have trantfnrm-
rd th* la ml and are bringing it to the d**tiny indi-

cated by it* resource* and p»illiilitn«
The te-giumng of the Iwller time* mm* with a

•tralghtforward rcrognitton of the country'* limit*

tie***, Another aort nf iaauiigratinn Ingun tliat ha*
atartnl that aectlun i r rra. promlMoj

i-iml ratio of oamrd to foatured portion of

in*»e ram*'*
“ So* hero." he objected, “ you have my land In your

paMurv."
“ Ym; ia K hurting it nay!" replied the rattle man.
“Well, I wnat it owt of there.

'

“ All right, take It out. Or If you don't want the

tattle feeding on it go and put tip a feme* and keep
them off."

“ Hut I aril! have you aued and get damage*,"
"(loud; du it, KvurvbiHly around here i» a eatllo

,n. and rattle awn will be thr jury They will proh-

•vli/iil that there wan ill the buffalo

grata abundant paMurc all the year rnumd; that the
•treania. Ihuiigh erarre. wuiiM fiirnieh water fur herila;

much, ably fin* you fur makin

that the winter*, though **»ere. need not *

The inveuor went back l^ut to think it over
One hrare litll* talk of grain in th* •burl. grata

country now -it la all uf uodL The population ia not

r heavy incrooing, but il *• That inrun* a good
leal for that portion of

th* Wnat. Tli* people

are not worrying abnit
th* rainfall — the Ira*

thry hav* th* lwtt*r thry
Ilk* It. Th* rattle gat
enough to drink, and
what more ia needed

!

Will* - hatted ivewlaiy*

rule over th* deaerted
riaiiaw, auit the uiml t*

gradually teariifg down
the lonaaoma and huuae.

Horae large debt* remain
to b* jMiid. hut no iiiiu U
worrying about them.
Ilrre and there a town
ia to heavily in debt
that. with the d*
<t<om>i1 population and
valuation. It rannut
hop* to pay even the la-

the lower Lauda w*r* rradv for the plough, and have
aeldom failed to grin at feaat a fair rtturm foe the
tabor e«|irmled. The ahort-grwa* niuntry tempted the
eettler by dcftiaive hope* ami thi-n turned him adrift.

It hua many advantage*, wot the Irani of which is that
if miiMhine and Itfc-lnden air. More dai

ire found them than auywhrre elae I

Staten, unlevM it be Arlaona. The cloud fi

Talloualy beautiful, and th* dry expwnne. when their
wtawra are lode* with rain, la' beyond th* power of
the painter to portray. Wrak lungn are filled with the
untainted air, and men and women regain their health
and atrongth. Hut th* lack of tree*, the abwence of
atrrarav and kills, the everlasting monotony of the <leye
and the Umlneap*. ewa never lie oienvnme.
Some uf the plan* and pruyecl* of thutu with faith

lu the iMMMbilltiuB of agTicidture on the high plain*
•wtwu almiHt nalhelic in ike light of later yrara. The
entkllMaata who Imported kugb .t.iiin plimuhn with the
intention of Irantiurwiiag hundred* of a<

from “ raw prairie " to " brokea land
”

thrir folly. Wheat would not grow without water
The theorist* who held Armly to the Idea that lm
would hy the influnnrw uf thrir
climate from aridity to moiMarc *

hav* th* *tati»ti*n on thrir rid*, awd there wa* rag*

oily to t

I thrir foliage change the
ire iceraed for a tin** to

(hat tin- •iruggling, riiabby. wind-ahivered groups of
tree* scattered far opart could bring rain nut of the
elutad* wa* Uugherl at later, and the realization that
moisture must come rtrtt and Urn afterward, iawtewit

of tacr reran, Iwmme the adapted condition
Then there wa* the era of the rain maker, a my»-

teriou* imliv idiml who travel Ini from plane to place
in a box car, promising to compel th* clouda to water
the thlraty earth. Frum the roof uf bin rar projected

pip** and tubes; lie talked tn whiaper*. ami (cviiicd on
* term* with th* element*. “ ' "

I it* l In

The Russian Town of Gaiherlncsutdi

lot*** if Mini* ahelleo w*r* provedul They moved in

and occupied the land. Tbe r*m*lnlng wettlcr* were
imbwtel with new hrqe* hy th* priwpevt

, and emtereil

on another line of dewknimt. Kmpty town dwell
ing* were bought fur sheels and ranrh-h«u*i* ami the
ntonduned rabina that were of lumber for granaries.
Seim* grain w»* n«r>*«ary, but for the minet ji*rt th*
cattle were khlpprd tn the Koati-rn enitntle* for fat-

tening. Alfalfa was disrenereel. it* lung r.-»>ta rrach-
tng weveral feet benrath the aurfaee. and tluding morit-

ur* mougb to give three or four cutting* of hay in

a tuaoon. Next to it ram* tk* KaRIr men that grow*
in droiitk or rain and i* tli* cattle-man a firm friend
The railroad* that formerly rarriid t*iuM>luili! guenl*

were naed to tranvporl ranmd vegetable* and ranch-
ara' aaaterial*. Tli* hurimtu hliw-k* w»i* prraMvl into

unite na hotels and rooming place*, where canned
Uwf and ctuidoiiMd wiilk wwni M-rvid ill sight, of lieida

of thouranda nf cattle.

The rattle-men w*r* nn rwapwcter* of j-rami ur prop-

erty. ’Ihey held, with an eminent Western polttlclnn.

that "the right* of tbe user nr* pairanumnt to III*

right* of tbe uwnrr," and laid out their ja*«turrn ac
rvirdingly, Thry purehnned a quarter-nertum on merit

or rivrr and tturtevl a barb'd. wire fernv uhuig It* aide,

flrwehmg the cotrnrr th*v built on nod on until thnil-

taiiil* uf ui-rra were inv'hiMHl. finully turning back to

the beginning. I drove fur nearly a hnndnd mile* in

auiitburat Kanmn. ami wa* nut umv miteide of a raltla

pat'.arc. The road* were feared «cross, gate* being

th* old Hi .

have kept a brave lace
slid tlinl to |M*t iitT th*
lime of jiidgm'sit by ia-

MlSg warranu fur no
rmrary *xf—nra*. Now
it frankly *ay» to tbe
invewlor* botding III* »v-

point where w* ran pay the interrat and we will give
you new bonds fee the amount. If you will not do thi*.

we will move all iintimrtgsgwd property off the town
site and Mart a new town, and you ean bar* the old

It ri n hard alternative for tbe investor, but it ia

the lies! the town ran do, for to remain mraii* mwdara-
tkrn of the earning capacity of the people. Several
towns have do*** thi*. rvnd in moat iMiaaces have com*
to an underatandkng with tho ervdltor* that ha* bran
satisfactory More will have to do it. and invralors
gein-rally will Iiuim to weal* down same of the indelit-

cdnra* M that anfortiinote section if anything is to be
nerwrvd. It la butte* to hav* a aur* return uf a part
of the debt than nothing.

Tuvr* *r» fearfully in arrears In wcon* part* of the

short grain country. The cattlc wren are often aide to
huv in for a lived sum. tometiaae* twuuly-ltv* iwuts an
acre, whole tnwiithipa for tbe taxe*. If the owner* do
ml rideem th* lund* within a given time tli* lax-

d*"l la tMuevl. In till* way large rancbca arc being
plhrrsl t<frlli*r where it would bp very diffirvill w*r*
it necessary to drat with a h uml ml wratterrd owner*
In this aaanner. too, i» ivwsing nlrait th* changing own-
ership nf th* (hort groa* country, nad it is twccmlng
a cattle *10110*1 hy tbe moat certain .vnd permanent
imvi u*—that of stradv growth and th* thorough toting
of ita poisibilitie*. tbe people are Irarning that while

(•impelling savant became discouraged. No on* ran
talk rain making to a abort gram eomuiunity now.

Western Kiiiu> and Nebraska will never b* placra

of choir* for bomni. flic people who live there weary
of th* lev«l lines and far horiaoaw. They long for a

rugged crag, a rock hottonird river, ami a duh of
ocean spray There are *nthu**a*tJ< who have elaho-

rat* plans for turning dream* Into raat low lying
trurts, th* bottooM of ancient lakes or oneana, and an

tioJMfonnlng what arc now prairie* Into inland traa,

litll then* projecta have not yst become rralitira, and
to those who have felt thr furnace brratha of thr " hot

winds " they **»m exceedingly visionary The settler
who has gone out In the morning to see hi* held look
green and Anurishiag. and by night finds the Malka
withered amt the Ulor of a season rulmd. run nut grow
excited over plana for making lakes on Wratem upland
and. though he haa Irarmd to prodiaco hia " garden

* " hr windmill irrigation
rhe future of tbe short gri

r than in any period of its history. The j

uintry t brighter

1* pwoplr
who are thars have a drflnltr and trial plan for making
a profitable return from the pomihiliti** of the land.

They lwtievs that thr time will euoar and It la alow
ly approaching—whra the rmidrats will own the toil,

t’b* mu* indication uf a happy pojplc. Not murk talk

h heard of going ” buck Kji»t " That period ha* gone
by. Time wa* whra every family felt that it wa* but a

sojourner, and that anon it would return In the old

home where lingvrid the reminder* und acquaintance*
of childhood and youth Hut the old hum* 1* kwraming
only a memory. Now fr h*»l» have grow., up thr

wllid swept prairie cemetery holds t-nrath its trrale*«

wnd th* form of wean* lovrd one; the Wrat H home in

heart aa well aa In fact. Herr will he a great moat-

prodwring cvntiv of the lint Hill, nillligUO'U* to llllirkel

fitted sn every way for pmwperity along this line, and
capable of a aulwiostia.1 futnra.
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LABOR
BY EMILE ZOLA

^TROLLING without any definite object. l.ue
1

> ?•.«»- nt. when ho left Iteamclair. IihiI taken

to the nmd to Hriuo, whi.-li follows the glen.

^ ilwtn uhl-'li runs tlii' little lorr.nl calm I -*

J Moons Il« course w»* tolwesri two pouixiii

tixii-i formed liy the Monts Meuse*-. When
•ailn-d the Pit. the naaw given in that n-igb

mnl in tin- »tn-l and iron work, of tjuriguon. )x

itl at am- angle ot I hr u widen bridge. crnuehing

Hy ngnin*l the parapet, tun dark. inUr-raldc form*,

mu a nnituui who affined very young. Khe wa*
(HHiriv flail, with Inf head hall lil-Mm la a small

d wiwllro dua l : the other war n toy of stout

with In r illy clothe* to rover him Ilia far* vrn*

and hr t iur-j,' to the woman a <*irts Thf eye*

tli were fixed on thx ilm» of the wmk*. They
vail in/ their, motionless. with the hopeless ffl

ylight wsx nearly om—the Howe of u damp,
nhie day in the middle of September It wn*
flay, and simv Thursday it hud latnni uIrw.vI

•nntly. It wn» not raining now. bat a *harp
vru drit iii|> tofors il i-kiiol* of «.x, and xiine

d ekmda. through which dickered dim raja of

v light *» *nd « death. The road. f«r»»id try

with It* big paving ItMfl disjointed l«y the con

I passing of lnailcd carta, had Ionian- a river of

iwiid. The loal ilu.t Muttered from the roal pita

Itna*. where tumbrels were pawing mnslaatly
ilm-kieed the ml in glin: it imm down in Mack
ii on the leprous nuiva of building* that formed
airk*

\

it whunI III blacken the »er> cloud* of

and to make them look like coal sawke. There
i feeiiaai in the very air a* if rems- niMfoitniie

Impending over the place. a» if the sooty twilight

Mime dimeter
Luc onkmiI within * few ynrd» of the young wo
ind the ehild. he heard the hoy ear. with the pre-

u ail of a little man
‘•Urn. hnr fiflcT: don't yon think I had fuller
to him firs* 1 That might makr him leu. angry."
the woman answered.

a, no. little brnther; il ie not anything! for chil-

li Intnferr with."
gated nt the lit. He had bran there nnne a* n

r of rwrtoslty, and, a* u man ah knew the tund

the first time he bad been in Bcflwctair, whirh
wen the provlim* spring. And daring the few
he hnd now Iwen in llrwuelnir. niHmtd hy bin

•Iordan. 1>s hud heanl aouiclliing of the fright

ate of nflairi in that port of the country A
e strike had laalnl for two nmotlis which hail

it rum on toth parties. the work* having suffer -

ally from the stoppage of their machinery, while

nknnn were m-arly dnad with hunger and with
It finding tlieroaelver unable to eoeree Iheir etn-

*. Only the Thurwila) before had uork been re-

. after cunecaaioas made on toth odra, the term*

f
bwn drtaatnl fkirioio.lv. ami cdiiivusons friar.

party extorted with great difficulty. The work
had' gone liaik In work Malian and disMstiafissl,

*a who. having lierti conquered, eherlsb In their

a vivid remembrance of their aulferingn and nMh to avenge them.

»ath cloud* of Markm-re lay a dark bios* of
ig* and sheds around the Pit. The lit war like

i*lrr who, having taken up ila abode in tluit

had t>y itcgrer* increased .mi multiplied hob.
« round him w as to form a little town. By the
f then- buildings it sir easy to truer the date

ir erect iow They were muttered over «everul
The works ranployed a thovi«und ini-n. The

late roofs of the larger buildings and iheiT
uimk.ni. liMikisl down ou lb* fat more liiainlde

lira of an enrlicr date. Higher wtill naighl le

om the mad the giant datum of the cementation
as well us the temper mg timer. iitout eighty
height, where great guns were oaddestly planged
last It of ps>tioUum. Taller still, there rone aMidi-

inaniy*. chimneys nt nil heights nnd sates- -a
of chimneys—whkh mingled their own iMit

hat of the sooty cfcnide. orhile little exhaust
shot out from time to time whits plumes of

the I. riiitl. of their a>»lill*.

ie redilenni m«*t of th» closing day which hong
sr Pit. not a single elertric lump had a* yet

uhted in the yards, No light short, through th.

wTwkiw pam«. Only, out of n*. s.f .!» great

ops. a vivid jet of flame form'd through the
—k. pmceeding from metal in M stair of

A mister [.uildlrT must hate opened the
hi» furmtee. And nothing el*e. not «o murk a«

k. tcviulrd the fsigll of li»* in this plarv— lire,

was all tn all in this sod town, diirkened hy
rtaiy toil: lire, which glowed everywhere with-
plan'

; fire. Milljllga tesl. made useful nod ole-

th.uMing irnn ii* it it were ~nft wax. giiing to
minion over the euTth as It has done *inn> the
the first VuliMis* akn luoi snaslcml it.

the clock in the little U-lfry. n umslin ctruc

inline the building in which the mamiger
rk» conducted the Ihihucs* of the works, struck
ml again I.ue lunril the poor hoy saying,
ten, big aiatcri now they trill Wt coming-”

Part I

" Yea. yes. I know," replied the young woman; " only
kivu quiil.”

Till' slight morrsmut that she nude to drlail him
rnUMsI the niggiwl woufleii shunt round her hind to

Iw dransi aside from her face, and Ur was surpeiwsd
to mli the delicacy uf her feature*. M» inlaid not
Iniw brrw more than twenty: her light hair was in dis-

ord*r she l.s.l a small, thin fain, which he then

tliouwlit aliuos-t ugly: her hfiic ryes were dkuimed with
UMyiing, and her mouth snu isitorles*, with an rxiiri'*-

»loo ul sulfcria/. Hut ohnt u ks-aimful. girlish form
she had, under her oh] wvrn guwnt and with what
mall nl tTwIdlng mh .he pnaaud to bar akk>
the hoy. still Hinging to lier skirts!—no doubt her lit-

tin brother; he was as fair a* .he »*., with kin hair
ruffed like hers, hut with a lor* that sei-mnl strong-
er and more riMilute. I.ur fill his psly (or them in-

crease. while they, on their part, sad and distrustful,

bad hssMi growing uaeasy ut the ohsvriutiiiii of the gett-

tli man stnading there and looking at thrm mi persist-

ently. TV woman especially •enard emh*rrns*crl hy
his guar He wu* .i jiwaiig man <.f twriity-lWr. tall

mid bandoomr, with anuare sh>walilcrs and piwrrful
biml>: his face wns full of histlth nnd liappincsw, and
nbovr its firm forehead was a brow straight bat iiphii-

ilictil, the fortdnstd that Iwkingtil to the family of Kris

rent The girt hail several time# lowered ’her eyes
under file glumr of hi* hmwn •!)»*. that l<*d«*d her
full in the luce. Hut at hist she. in turr turn, vvn-

tiired to steal a gtamv nt him. nnd then, pcroricing
that V smiled kindly, she drew luck and waa ng-ain

absorbed in her own unhappinesa.
There was u ringing of Iwllw. a stir in the Pit and

the day gang begin to com* out. tn hr replaced hy
that i*f night, for the devouring activity of the
meshster was nmer to be suauendod. it fiamul ami
forged night and day. The workmen, however, did md
ixsoe mil rapsilly. The gtiwfee part of thrm had u*kisl

for un advanei- vipan their wages, although wort; had
only lues remmmrsired on THurisday , liut great mix
the destitution of their families utter two brtnthx of

thw terrible strike They mar out at Inst in little

groups, or ocm by anu, with ikjwac*st looks, sadly and
hurriedly, with their hands in their prefects, lingering
th* foil fiic-fntnr pirns), m> hardly eariml, which werw
to give bread to their mvisi and little cows. Then they
disappeared alowg tv dark rwoil-

” Here be eoniex. sister," w hiaperrd the child. “ You
esin mo him nou He i* with Bniirrnu ”

" Yes. yes. hut hold your tongue."
Two wurkmra had just crane out—two puddlcra

And the first mu, walking with Hourrow, and who had
His cloth jarke*. tiling over his shoutdrr. uns a fellow
ulxiut twenty-*!* years of nge, with r»sl hair and
t-eord. rather abort, tmt Tory inuaeular, with a snub
n«m*, a prominent forehrad, *tcrn jaws, and high cheek-

bonea ; hut he had u ptenwint In ugh. whirh made him
a fellow who makes iuw|urwts among women. While
Ikmrrun. fiiv yntrs older, tmtloaed np in hi* old iui-ket

of green cotton relict, was a this, dried up fsllow.

whosi' face wu* like that of a horse, with long cheeks,
short chin, anil squinting eyes; nsdently be was a moa
of quiet l»oi|>»r, *«.y to live with, ami always Iiwdtr

the inllucms of mmtie cumnidr.
At the first glance, when he saw the Mid forma of

(he woman and child un the other side of the ixm>I

n nn nnglc of the bridge, he gnve a shore with Ills el-

bow to hi* esimjuniiMi

:

“ See. Itagu There's Josine and Nanel."
Ragii. in * «**. elinthrd his (1st*:
“ Drill take tin- gill! I've had enovigh of hct. I"rs

turned her out of d«s>Ts. Now. if she tries to get hold
i»l He aguin. you'll nes u hat I'll dki to her."

lie eevneil to he rather drunk, as he usually was at
any lime nhen he rxressJed hi* tlirwe pint* of wine a
dair. which he said were absolutely essential to prevent
the hrut of the fumaii' fmsn drying up hi* *kin. And
iu this hill tl|i*v conditiiMB be Ws> quite ilisf*weil to

ivuiRt to « comrade with what cruelty be could trnat
u gill iiV.ui hv 1*' longer loud.

" YTittH sec. HI drive her to the wnll. I'm dnno
with her!

loslnr. wllh Vnnct Tuiguig to her skin*, had tlaald

ly made a few «<r|x touaril* him, But she *loitpod

nhen »hi» i*»u two other uurkmi'ii cumc up tn Rugu
and lUmrirw These men Vlongril to ihe night gnug.
and were •onitng from lleaurlnir. The elder, Kan
ehnrd. a fetkm iihtut thirty, though he looked forty,

wu* a aosn who reanoted the erui-ildcs fnou the fur

naies. He was ;( wreck already by Tonsil of this

uurk: his (an* luokid a# if U had been Imlbsl: His evi-
scenicd to hare been burned sat of bis hrtd. his

Indy was «K*«d and knottnl up hv the bent -if the

miciblc furnace* from which hr extracted the melt
nl metal TTie other oae. Fortum*, hi* brother-in-law,
uns ii Imv uf sixteen, lh*ngh he b.keil bandy twlw:
hi* body was lean, his face thin, hi* biiir di*colon*d;

it Hvmiil a# if he hud never grown aiiKv lie had taken
to work, and as If he were nuthipg now tmt a no-re hu-

nm*i machism, sitting all day to n liner which r*>l

a shingfing hanuuei la opciation. in the midst of smoke
which l.lHnl.d and tS- noire which deafened him.

I’anchord had an old Hack wicker bosket on his arm.
and lie atojiped to oak the twu others in bis liuarw
voice,

•• DM you get through I"

He mmnt, had they hern to the desk to gst thair

]<ay. and If they hod got an a lvance * And when Hngu,
Ire wny •»( answer. i'ln|qi«d bis hand upon hi* (Kjcket,

nhem Milne Sve-tr inn- piettw clinkeil togrtlirr. hr gave

a gesture of drepair.

~(inni Heave*!—thuiulef and lightning!—now I

shall have an rmptjr streusrh till to-nsnrrow morning,
Mod to-night I shall pciinli uith thirst unless my wife

before lo®g performs the miracle of bringing me iny

Hix ratio* miuat four quart* of wine a working day.
or night. a»rt he said ihul that wa« tmt just enough to

linslwr lip hix Ixxly . *11 eiimplrteli ilill the furnace dry
lap all th* blood tnd water that was in him. He gave
a wrwtrhed gliimt- lit hi* bask**, ill which nil* rolliag

n'out only one bit of hmuL When he could not get

hi* lour quart* a ilav it nan to him the end of every
thing— the long, black hours of suffering in the silting

U!*->r nf the furnace become intolersble
" Huh!" *hh! Hourron. riuxotriugly, “yuur wife will

Hot fall yrni. There is not her cqtsal for contriving to
get credit in lleaueUir

"

Then all tto font, xUippilig short ill the thick mud
of the road, bccamt sud>Jealy quid, and all towed to
some (Mir as hv drew ucur them. I.ue *aw- ivmiing along
the rMid. seated in a little wheeled chair, which a scr

vnhl wu* pushing, a* old geiiilcmsin with a bnrcul fare,

large, regular fuitiirc*. and lung, white liatr. Hr n>r
oginnd .tenwoe tyurignon—Monmnir .ferome. as every-
Ixxly in tluit part of the country railed him—th* son
of UlaiM tjimgnnn. once a Intorcr in ths siivl works,
the man wto had fniindni the Pit. Very old non-,

and partly iiaralyred. he had himrelf wlowled alwiic

thws in all hinds of wruthev. netcr stMviking a word.
This evening, mx lie wax passing by the work* on hi«
way to Guerdache. n nuantry place in the cighbortwmL
where bis dnughter livid lie nude signs to bis *cr

vant to p* slowly, and with bio cyies. still sharp and
observant, lie gs»*l fur wiiiie timr at lii* mnrmter nt
work, at the day shift coming out. at the night
shift going in, under the heavy raid that wn* mak-
ing the sky- livid, darki nid as it was atriudv bv pining
rinuda. Then he looked at the nvannp'r's hnure, ii

M|uare bnibling xUndilig iu u pirdi-n, which he liiiuwlf

had hnd put up forty years befi>re. when he had reign
«d there u* a king ami a* a iveujuerur

,
und had amuxs-

ed inlllliins

“ Meavsieur Jenmw is not disquieting himrelf a* to

how hr shill get his wine to-night." mid Boulton, with
a low laugh, lowering his vanvr ot the same time.
Kugu shrugged bis *bmililerw.

"Tow know.' hr said. " ttut any greatgrandfather
wax the fellow-workman of Monsieur Jerurtve's father.

They were Just two workmen wto together uihIik] the
fire* in this plnoe, uns) lurtt might jurt os well have
rutnv to Kago as to Qarigmus. It's nil lurk—when ft'*

not dhfcaacoty."
*• Hiaahf" whnpcrnl Bourrun agnin. * YooTI get

yuurielt into tremble."

The relf-importnwe of Hagu aubeided suddenly, and
as Monsieur Januiii'. passing the gruuji, lixiknl full

at the four men with hi* char blue eyes. Kagu towed
again, with the timid rexpset of a Workman nlm may
indeed, spoik disrespectfully of hi* employer, but who
ha* the rvsnlu of a long slavery io hi* Wood, irad Inin
hies Iwforc his sovereign, who cob give bias or withhold
from him everything he rood dr*ir»* The servant
slowly poshed ths little catriugv past Ihe group. Slid

Monsieur lensue disappeared nking the black road
leading into fkam-lair.
"ltahl" said Fanchard. philosophically, "lie isn’t

•ii hsppy, after all in hi* uhscln) chsir - and. hsxidt*.

if om- come* to think of it, hv can't hu«c luid imsth
fun lately the way thing* have been going. Krory
awn ha* hi* own truuUsx lb!—l liamlcr and
lightning!—if Natalie would only bri«g aac my

And he wenl into the factory, taking along with
him little Korlulie win: lool ItlM -lupol llrd luol

said nothing. >Ugu and Hourron wntkrd e«. anil, each
wtimuUling the other to a dchawrh thru- went tnmiril*

ii 'ohm .'

r

hi the town.
Then I.ur. who had remained leaning *gnrn*t the

|«iinps't of ths bridge, mull'd hv pity uaj curiowiti

.

via- .losine ii-o>* forward with trembling steps to
tor the nod Hist Rugu nu* Inking. For one mcaerllt

she had hoped that he would er->** the bridge snd
tube lire wur to hi* own home foe I tin I was the direct

road to old lira in -1*1 r. u wrrtebcd group of sordid
Vkui*»'* when- imisf of Ihe workmen in the Pit lived

But when she perceived that he m* making lor the
totter part of the town, »he knew- loo well what mi*
going iu liappt-n. - Sk saw Kiln in Ihe intorrl. the
irs-mey in hi* pocket xjient for drink, the tong evening
lie must pus:- in u .lit mg for him. sto and her little

brother, faint for want of food, shelterless in the street

in the sharp wind. And nnfferiug. as well a* sudden
anger, guve her such murage th.it she plantid herself

tofore him—*be, so frail and pitiful, eonfruriled the
rough man.

" Auguate, «h* *aid, " ju*t think—you cannot torn?
me nut ikors!"
He made nn anwwer, and tried to pass an
“If you or* not coming back soou, at least gif*

f
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me th* Itaf. Wa have been nil day ob the atrest*.

We have not euten <w»e Bamlhful."
He lmr»t out with n laugh.
" Intv* roe alone I Hn have you done stopping

met"
“ Why dvd you entry off the key this morning? All

I ttk in thut you nhitulil give roe the keT. You can
f»NM Itnrk when you like Hut it i» dark night non
You ain't wish vre thoulit fuas it In thv atiwta.'

“ Thu key !—the key! I have not jot the key . ami
if 1 hail 1 «*«M not giro it you .... Ju*l pl>u*c tu un

lerntanil that I havo hail enough of you I won't

lutve anything more to do with yon It in too much
to have atatrvni together for tw«i month*. and you may
go and look for me somewhere els*."

He veiled thin in her fuee. furiously. Mivugvly. and
the ptwr soul treuttdal nt Iih violence and at hie sav-

age word" Vet nhe |,-rsi*tcl. a till tile grBtlc, le-

signed iiuiati'iiiv of tliuae who feel the eurlh nj.-inng

laweath their fret:

“Oh! you ata cruel- cruel ! Tonight, when you
rotwe honir. w* nliall talk it over. I will go away to

morrow, if I munt. Hut to-night -to-night -you muwt
give me the key."
With that the man fell into u fury. He pushed her.

he flung hot on one etde with brutal groture.

"Damn worn I Can't a man have a frtsi path along

the tund? lie off with yon. do wherever you choc***.

I tell you | hate doBe u-ith yww!"
And then, an little Nattet, a Leu hi* big Mater burst

into Inn, rnroe forward with lisa air of deriaion, lit*

pink rhiwkn. and ha* In-ruMed hair. I(agu continued

“Ah! there's t lint beat, now—the whole family for

me to look after! .Iu»t atop, you ratcitl, nr I'll give

you n good kirk!"
•limine had iitairkly drawn Ni.xwt tuck to her aid#.

And laith stood silent la the blatfc mud. shivering at

their forlorn oitnation. while li* two m.« ualknl on
ami il*uip]war*d la Ibr gathering darknr-s*. going in

the direct inn of lteauclair. where lawio* Iwgaa to tw

light*. I nor by one. Hourrou. not a lud mail. bad bad
an impulse at llr*t to interfere but hang, from cow-

ardice, under the influemw of bl» yolly. handsome corn

rad*, he let thing* alone And Jn*it.r. after a ro*>

mein * W**itatM>u. a*ked herself if them tould he nay
III* in following them, and derided, whrw they ilisap

paw red. to give tip in de.pair Slowly »h* walked after

iht>m. Imldiag hrr little brother hv the hand, They
II kind* of iireniulluw*.

ana bitra. in

kept rinse to the walla, taking all k
• if they feareil they nilorht

‘

'» keep them from na«order to keep them fromw* ontn tbrir tvraat'a

Mena.
Luc, la Ida Indignation, came very mar flinging hiro-

elf on Itagu and ptatmrlling him. He MimmI on the

liiMlge. hi* fate turnnl toward# MeaueUir. trying In

recognize the country hy thv faint light that came
from the Muni, laden tlouda On the right waa the

lit, whose building* bordered the r.ud t» Hriaa. be-

neath him rial I**! Ilia Mlntum. while higher up on na
raitunklocnt to In* left ran the railroad from Hriss In

Marnollrw. Thv whole bottom of the glen wi« oceu

paeat by the works, from the rliffa of the Monts ttleuM**

to the place where Ibe gorge gn w wide and opened out
on the Immense plain of Hoomagne. |t wan in a ml
of estuary. nt tne e|Kit wbars the rut me drhsiurhnl

ii|*« tk* "plain, thni lteauclair had erected its houses,

at Ural a minentble collection of dwellings for work
ing-nsn. thru, stretching out aa the ground became
flat. It became a little ti-comlclas* Iowa, whirh had
its Prefecture, Ita Malrlc. Ita court house, aad its

prison. while the old church, wbtne auiitnt walls

were beginning to dtvay, was placed right arrow* the

toad between the old mad the new town
When the min tinea more .eased. laic btgan to dr

stvn.l the hill towarda lU-aueloir. Workmen were Mill

loming away from Ihe l*il ; he walked among them.

All of Uimu felt a t aging dmire to resume work after

the misfortune* and miseries caused hy the strike.

Kin* tudmstt, Hindi u m-hm> of revolt and of powrrleaa-

ne*» to mend anything, took now**ion of him, that he

wr/nlil have anil ltd Houselair that very evenlag hut
that he frond to vex Jordan. Jordan was the master

of the Crfeherie he was in gnat dUtivss because of

the suddeu dsalb of the old engineer who had super-

intended hi* thief furnace, lie Imil written to Luc,
••egging him to wane at vaer and lock into things for

him, saying he would gire him good adrtor if he would
mme And then, when tlm young man. from affection

for thu old one. luisteued to obey the summon*, he

found cm hi* arrival another letter, in which Jordan
informed him of nmrthrr •Mlattrojdi.'. the tragi, drath

of a cousin at 1'anne*. which ol.lig.sl him to g» there

iromtsliately Ho would be away, he amid, for three

day*; be begged Lae to wait for him till Mooday vven-

ievg, and to take lit. hla smarter* In a *mall house in

hla garden, where he mignt live as if at home. Luc,

therefor*, had two dav* mors to wait in that little

town, with nothing to do
Son of l*ierrw anil Mario Knsuvlit be had. like hln

three brothers. Matthieu. Marc, and .l<«n. harned a

trade—n han.ii.Taft—in addiliou to his ssfaerUl stud

i.« aa an rftginet-r. He could drew* stone", he .voild

act aa an architect, he muld huil.l Iwoms, and. loving

any work in lit* own line, ho had taken pleasure In

1‘aiitUn ship yards, lie knew nothin of the •oret.ifs

of the laborers ; h» ilrramnl only of fraternally aiding
to securr the future triumph of labor. Mill what was
h* to dk»T Where should lie make a beginning?
When, raising hla Iliad. Luc shook off these vague

reffretions, be found himself in the town of HeaufUlr.
Pour wi.lv atresia now out on on ooen space, the cen-

tre of the town, where wa* the Maine, nud tbet*

••reels rut the town iiitn four almost equal parts

Kneh bors the name of *nne •eighlairing city, towaeils

which it was the direct wav. Thv most |sipul»<is

of these sirsots, nod that in whirh at the present

moment there mi a great assemblage of |hsm.Io. with

many open shop*, wo* the Hue de I'ruv and in this

he found htmaelf All the shops were in this slrtwt.

i this

i disgorging that
etvning a dark stream of working-peor*'' **

reached the gTeat door of tlm »hoe making establish

meat of f^iurier. the mayor of tb« town, It wna thrown
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r . letting out a crowd nf fire hundred wnrlc-pcev

among nhcae. wore Iso humlt.d wi.moii amt chil-

dren. Meald.a this cstahiisliiiient there were in the
«*de str.wls the <V..U,rgo faetmy. whsre they made Bo
thing but nails; the llaumer faetnry. whnh turned
out every year more limn n liundtwl tlo.iiKtml m-iIIi.w

and sickles; and the Mltnoda fnctorv. a place which
was exclusively few agricultural implements sml ma-
i limes. All iW munuiactorles had siilf.-ml ft .at* the

strike in the l*ii. whence they supplittl lhem*e|vtw,

at nhol.-Mtle pi Icss. with eltvl and itou. Ilimgvr and
distress had fallen upon them, and the lean hagganl
iH.pulali.oi streaming mil upon the mmldy pavement
looked at the men front the steel ami iron works with
angry ryv»; they said nothing ; they walked un with
apiMircnt roigntl ion quietly and in clow order.

I.m- hml the sensalooi of Iwing in a Ivurgod city

ou the ocnltig when the step. 1 was raised. < I. ndanu.s
were gt*iiig‘ sml .veiling among the rr.rsil ; .|iiite a num-
Ist of arnmt men nvrn in ll.e »t ret-t*. nutchltlg the
inkaliitaiits. as if they acre afraid tktl some one
might rccommcniv btwtllitlcs; that saw sudden futy.
n.ii**d hy tlm retnvmbramv of jaist suffering might

spectablc houte*. very tuspieiou* when some poor wn-
buii cams in. Hr had ynst lawn watching trosn his
door it tall. thin, fair haired woman, who locked very
poor, very pole, and **ry moI. She mvi*t lints lawn

r«**y in her youth, but *h’c had hot her freshness; she
bt Id a lianils*.in* la.y of from ftmr In six visits old with
one band, while on tin- uthcr atm tbs carried a heavy
tsi-ket.osit of which *lw«k the netks of four-quart wine-
Udtlrw. The buu-hrr mvgnlMvl het a* Vuurhard’a
wif». lie iis.il got lin'd of refusing her continual re-

qiMMa for i-rnlit on sniall putchaw*. amt. nben he m*w
"In wa* going to enter his simp, he stood in brr way
nt I lie diN.i.

" VYlint arc you wanting here now*"
• Monsieur Ihich.-ux." fallens! Xatnlie. "if you

would Iw to gcvsl— You know that my hu*hand "ha*
gone bock to lbs work*: tivniiitrow he will have ton»*
money. So Moiislcu. fallUHA has lw< n so kind a* to
let me have tlie*e four i|tuits of wins, and if you would
la- t.. wry go. si. Monsieur lU.heuv. a» to Iri me haw
oil cr.'lit a little hit of ansat—only a little hit

—

~

Thv hutch. -i grew angry. k« stormtd at her. and the
hlraal nwnmlcl to his fare.

With that he Fell Info a Fury

Wad to pillage, and complete the town's .Imtrm-tinn

TIM authorities, usd the trade* profile, perhaps, might
mleetl have got the better of the •np-ntriter*. hut the
slaves thsv had IMS l down Btalntalo.il so rostioclBg a
passivr stienre that bittern*** seemed to potwm the

wry air; tlm wiml blew UaMs «f terror and of veu-

geance. and possibly evru a fnghtfnl masaten* might
i«*ur. An indistinct hum ivunr tram Hie |u*»ing
crowd, crushed indrod, hut powrrful. and thr glint cd
a wenpun, tlm atiip**i upon u uniform btr* anil there

among the group*, told of the unntownl fear* of tlm
empb.vrr*. xhn *at liuily. satishril with tbeir vic-

tory. behind the thlrk twrtnina of their house*. The
black crowd of workmiw. who had suffered hunger, eon
tinned to flow ob. crowding each olbrr. silent and with
bowrtl beads
A* Luc continued hla atn.ll nod Joined ensapany

with some of these gmunti. he Mofqtetl. Ii*tened. and
#ndvavolt<d to umlolstaml. At lu.l »m halttd Iwlore

a great butcher shop, thrown "f*n to the street, it*

gas-JcU llnuiing a tha ruddy viaml* Ihcbeua,
the muster-butcher, a big. apopIcetM locking man. wu»
•landing in the diaww-ay watching his gtsdt, very
eager to wait upon the tcrvaai* who <im« from re

" Have I not already lold you no? Voijt strike has
very nearly mi mil niv. Ibo* can you suppeste I shall

lake part in helping you who snasli- ilf Tn*n' are sl-

ant* enough Idle w.Mk-|ttoplr who Injure ho«H*t folks'

l.titdnew*. Those who don't work rmmgb to buy moat,
don't dnwrv* to sat any."

lie was thinking of politic* lie look nart with the
rirh. will. I lie strung He ovwawsd bis lleighlurs

.

he wa* Ignorant nnd sauguitury. and that word
“ nitsit " had. when he uttered it. ivinsiilvrable import
alice— It heroine ailstiwratlc. It wa* holy meat to

him, a luxury only to be mien hy the ItMter elasae*

—

w hrn It ought to have Iwen for all.
“ You have owed me four franro ever since last sum-

mer," hv went on. " I have to pay ubat 1 ous—and I

do,"

XaLalie flilgvitt!. persistivl, ami implored him in piti-

ful tone*. Mut Mitncthittp happetird which rompleted
her ilisromrilwre. Mu.lame llarkvox, a little, ugly,
dark. In*lgnlll.utit woman, who. lieverthrie**. it wa*
Ntiil. •w.tvwsled in Iteing notoriously unfaithful to her
husband, hod come forward with her little daughter
Julienne, a child four years nf ace. healthy, fat. and
fair, and always merry. When tin two children new
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The Children were gelling Acquainted

rrty. while the opulent
uIiIIvm having m urw
equality, went up to him and took him
that foe a trial moment be felt a* if

.
playmate, and be v/ctcomed her with

aan> of hi* ngv.

girl!" cried F'acfceuj beside himself
i,

“ She it forever running belvwa
3o and ait down there, right away

wed hla wrath against hi* wife, and pent

•tin# to hrr dssk. itbirt tk« n*cvivid and
•ey, telling her that ahe would do much
k. after her rashbox, w> that da might

. aa ahr had been two dnya before, and be
rewtiu him.. If to the other psople in the

nag tbe theft- which he hud not ceased
it for the laat two ilaya.

iisplcmua cyra wandered over hi* meals to
(hat the hand of no starving crawl lire. Bo
out of employment, foe example, had

nrvwl from hia .land, aa they might have
loti, gold from the round pot that stands
le of a money-changer.
Punthard's wife draw hack, alarmed Icat

er might rail up a gendarme. One mo
atood motionles* with her little Lout* in

e of the at reel- among the crowd gathered
brilliant hakrry, adorned with mirror* and
on of lights

. It wa» •ppoaite the butcher

I a pane of owe of ita windows, being open.
*e WHO faa-,vt by the easel) of rake* anil of

Iden Iosrea. The mother and ehlld «tood lost

• .|du linn goring at the iwkea anil bread, while
pelting them, wua growing interested in what
ring inside the bakery.
hide had (topped More the door; out of It

vassal, with a little hoy of eight and a little

to years younger. At "the counter stood the
wife, Imad.nine Madame Mitaine a stunt

who, at thirty five, waa still a *uprrb woman:
e men in the iwantry round had hern in love

hi. lint .hr hod never faltcrivl In her fidelity

hushind, a .pare, mlnrlrw*. silent man, »-ery

i tu la wm. for he aa. always at work at hla

ng-troiiuh or attending to hi* nvew Xiwr her
tench .si her mui Kvarisle. a little fellow tea

old. fni and fair, like hi* mother, and with a
tok ill his fsiw und with tender eyes,

i! Monsieur lernfant 1 And how are you* And
re your Ar.Cm- and Olympe. too? One hae no
n a«k If they are well,"

Iww .aiil, a man a little over thirty, had a bread,
face. Me was in no harry tn answer, hut at

said, in a relleetive tone;
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" Ysn, yia, their

limit h i. good
;
wp are

all right at t’om-
twit.. It's the land
that Is sick. 1 cannot
msI you tW Itrown
tliiur I prmil nid you,
MaiUiiie Mitaine. Kv-
errthing has gone
wrong. And aa I was
coming to lleanclnir

this evening with the

carl. I t bought I bail

bettrr step In and tril

yaw so."

lie went on relating
to her lii. tfiMfthlm, of

land which would not
even awpport tbe man
who cultivated it. anil

which did not stwn
• seeil and fee-

The taker's

handwome wife

thrtltally

head It was »ery
true; tt toe*, nowa
days, a lut of work fur

a little satisfaction.

Nobody rould rat all

he wanted. She hail

nothing to do with pol-

ities!. bwl .he could see

that thing* were going
lo tbs lad! A sit all

through this strike It

had given her a sore
heart to know that
them wvie pi.u erea-

I urea wbo lay down at
night without having
eaten a mist sfl day,
while her own shop,

•as full of loaiss. Rut
business is business

—

in it not? One cannot
give awny one's things,

sll tbe more twiause.
van know, that would
hr encouraging the
•inkers.

Lrafant assented.
“ Yas, yea, every one

most look after him-
self. That's right.

Thing* ear right
when one takes pains
to make thrwi si. Rut,
all the mow. there are
people wbo wont to get
too muck’’

Kvaristr, who was In-

terested by the sight of
Arsine and Olympe.
had left the counter to

do the hnnnrw of the
shop to (belli: and.
like s big boy of ten, be

smiled complaisant!)' at the lilUr girl of six. whose big

round head and merry line must na*» attracteil him.
“ (live each of tliiwi a cake. Kvaristr." aaid bandaoanc

Madame Mitaine. who spooled her son

And as Kiariate few-au by gifting a cake to Antm.
she cried, with a laugh.
“Oh! lull tbst is not gallant, my darling: you

should sene the lady first."

Then Kvsriels sail tHyiiif*, who bad full shy at

first, quickly became friends. Ah I thoec dear little

children— is there an > thing bum- lovely In this world?
If they were wise, they would nevrr grow wp, a* men
do, to demur each oilier. Ami lernfunt went away,
saying he hoped, all the mm, to bnng the brown Ilnur

later. Madame Mitaine. who had gone to tbe door,

stood looking nftiT them a* they g«l into their vehicle

and drove diiun the Itue Rria. It was at Ibat iiiiimeiit

that Luc nliM-rvtd Madame Fancward. still leading her

little boy, go up to the baker's wife. Nhs murmured
a lew word* that he could not hear: probably she was
asking far more credit, for suddenly Muilaim- Mitaine,

with a gesture that umint yew." went lack into tbe
•hop and gave her a large leaf of bread, which tbe
|«>-r thing carried olf in haste, pressed close to her

Ihichtux. exasperated and full of suspicion, had liecn

looking on from the sidewalk opposite ami he tried

out: “ You will get roblad If you do like that! There
hove been some W>*ee of sardine* stolen at t'afilaux's

They are stealing from everybody.”

Bah"' aaid Madame Mitaine, who had gnsse hark
In the entraiiiv to hir shop. '* It Ik only rich people
who nre robbed."

f.uc slowly went down the Rue !* Rrlua. walking
along In the crowd, whkh mntintard tn increase. Ft

wnml to him that there ns. terror in the air. as if

a breath might suddenly stir to violence this «nd and
silent mnnl of people. Then, a* he rrnrhud the Mairie.

hi- found l^nfunt's cart there, standing at thr atrret

corner. Ivfore a hardwan'-store. u sort of Itaaur keiit

by Lahnqur and hla wife The done being open, he
liranl veliemewt Isirgaining going on between the

pcaMnt and the proprietor.

“Ah! blood ami thunder* Yon want In sell every-

thing at enormous price* Your spade*, now; they
have gone up lav* francs*"
“ Hang H. Mmislcur le-nfnnt. It ls all hecnasr of

this rarved strike, it i* not our (unit if the factories

lion- stopped work, and if everything has been grow-

ing dear I am paving morh more for iron, and I

must make something, ynu know."
“Make something!— vevt. but you need Hot douhlr

your prici-* You will break up your trade. One
wvm't nr aMe. twfore long, to bur .1 l«*d."

‘
' is little, lean, dried up man with the

of a ferret always in million. H« had

proper in Ibeir lit*

a wife as tall n* himself, sharp, dark, and with a
prodigious turn fur making money. Both had begun
life by attending fairs, carrying round in a rsrl pitch-

fork*! rake*, and m<l Teu years before, they hsd
ojwneii m little shop, and k*d man. gnl to tolsrge tbesr
hii.incs* from ymr to year, until they found than-
M'lvrw at tbe brail of a large eetuhliahtnsnt, currying
on u retail business between the neighboring factories

anil tkesr amaller cii.Uuners, to whom they Mild, at n
great profit, the products of the troo-works in the
Pit. nail, from Ihe factory of fbodorge, sirkles anil

scytluu made by llstisser. tools and agricultural ma-
chine. from the fuctory o4 the Miraiiduu. A nu-Ug*
of human strength anil hard-earned money found its

way into l heir hand., for tliryr were liouiwt tradiw-

propkv wbo only appropriated what waa rvsssidered“
‘ins of basinim: and awry night

tat* they rejoiced over
of the aunts of people

who. at they said, were rusting for wont of work,
wbo were wasting tbesr smefgim. and. lilu the wbss-la

of an engine, whirling round without advancing when
it H just going off the track.

So, while the rvasant and the hardwaremnn were
fiiriow.lv quarrelling mo u rsdurtion of twioity

sous, Luc uguin oioviTnl the children. There were two
in the shop, s big hoy of twelie, Auguale by Maine, who
had u SCI Mill* !* on hi. face and was" studying a
|r*»ut. ami KitInUr. * little girl of live, aittisg very

ret on u little cluiii. with a grave, kind look, us If

were forming her own opinion of Ihe people who
nm in. From the tiionu-nl tbe children entered, she
seemed to take an interest in Ar»*we Irmfant. liking

hi. Hp|Mwraiii*. n<- doubt, am! addrewing him with
her little air of condescension. The two children were
getting ac*|u

with her s t

ahoquv
* and r

pmliller, Rouriiin : she wua freab tad rotund, with
a fund of gayety that nothing ever exhausted . she was
holding by the liuad her little daughter Marthr, a
ehlld of stoat four aa fat and merry aa herself At
iinne -III lei go lire mother's hand anil run up to
Armine Lrafant, whom she appeared to know already.

Halsdte'* apprsranrr cut short the bargaining be-

tween tbe hardware man and the peasant: they eniuo

at onre to an agreement, saying they would split

the twsnty sous. Ralu-ttr brought bock a saucepan
she had bought the night Iwfoee,

" It looks, MonsMui Latoqw. 1 found that oat the
moment I put it oa the fire. I cannot keep n murepan
that leaks 1'

And while Isilnqwc w,t« examining it. grumbling, hut
at last deciding to exchange It. Maituas* lahoqm- was
•peaking of her children. She said thrr were as still

as taw earthen |mta; neither smsd all day, mis sit-

ting in her little chair, the other orer his "hooka It

was dear that sha ami Lnbnque must muke money foe

them, for they did not take after their father and
mother; they would liner mukr much for thenssefvrsv

Without listening to nil this. Auguste Laboquc was
•soiling tn Martin-, anil Kulalie lahoqu* was holding
out her little hand to Artfne {.enfant, while the other
child. Olrinpe, was quiidlv finishing the cuke that

Madame Mitiiinc'* little boy had given her. All that
was >»ry pcettr. very swrvl ; it ueemed to hrrathe u

fragrant" hetv for the future Into thr midst of thr at-

mosphere of hatred sail of strife that prevailed in the
streets.
“ I suppose you don't expert n* to makp money if

we llslrn to all stariea like that!" rmtasrd LatAqur.
handing another uauerpun to Iksbelle. " There nre no
uiorc good wurknii-a; all slight their work—and you
cannot imagine what Imw there arc in a business

liku our.. Anybody mu turns In her*; It i. a ivwinuy
f«iT, with thing* exposed outside on the street. This
very aftersum w* had eoiurthlng stolen.

"

(enfant, who was poyiag for hi. apode, turned
round.

'* Then it is really true, what I have heard aboat
evervlsidy .tea ling 1

'

“ What f - 1» tl true* VTr don't steal: it la other
people who rob ti» They hu«e h»n two month, on
-trike, and. having no money to buy with, they steal

what they ean gel There wee in this very hoiiue,

mil snore than tun hour. ago. I had souie knives

and other thing* stolen It t* not plninnt tn think of."

Amt hr uiudr a siuldra gv.tuii- of disquiet, grow-
ing pale and shuddering as he pointed to the street,

now tilled with a meiisi-ing and dangvrou* crowd It

seemed a* if he feared d sudden attack, an attack that
wnulil hair bereft bios of everything.

" Knivr* unit things of that sort, yon «ny f" repeated
R.lwCte, with lot habitual laugh; "they rani ml
knives and surh things W hat do you expect them to

do with them? Y««u are like fUfiiau*, jiwt ofqmite,
who is complaining that some o*r carried otf from hla

plane a Imx of Mirilincu. What street-liny would mi
much a. taste tbiwn?"

She was si way* happy, always mire that things in

the end wimsIiI turn owl well. "Thai ('adlaiix. lie ia

a fellow that all women ought to damn!" She had
hist m* her naan, flourrnu, g<> into hi* place with
Kama, and she was very ivrimn that they would bring
little rhangr out of flve-frnnr pin* if they look it

la there. Kill. then. It was quite natural that a man
should want a little nmii-enienl after having gome
through mi much trouble. And she took little Marthr
again hr the hand and went away muck plnaard with
her nice new won-pan.

“ Now. don't you w " luihoqiie went «n. explaining
matters t«i the (M-a-ant. “ that we nonl tbe |ir.-tei* ton

of the soldier* * I nm for gifting a goal icwon to

tlle.r revolol iomist*. We want * .tiit-e govrtniucm.
which knows how tu strike a blow and make what is

nwportald* o»|»clnl.-
Ixnf-int *h>«k his head Ilia grr*| aenar made him

hi-wilale to prim an opinion. He wrwl away, tak-

ing Arsine and Olympe with him. and saying to him-
self:

•‘I rmlv hope tt will *»-t turn ont III... Whit
thing* th»w t railiw|H*>file asst wnrkpmple nr* aaying
of swell other!"

ft* b CvnlinmnLJ

*
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1IK Prarident has had th* grip. ^<0* U gel-

ling iiv it il. A in a |U|oi Iii-jJ liar Mints:

"'the President Sit* l*p. Hot All IWiUf
I’tivdllUou* Are Ileillg Taken." It* sot up
twenty minute* kwi January 12) for the

first limn since the Administration's phy
Miitn put him to bed Swlur* Ibn.i’* dinner w»»
indefinitely pm.tpt.iiol

; th* invitations fur * dinner to

th* diplomatic corps ware recalled Th* rurrwapwd-
hiU nnnowmwd. •• The PrwWmt * condition I* mend-
ing, but Dr. Kixcy inninl* upon every ptmaiM* |nwn-
lion."

That la all very right ami proper but what about

tbr Viia-PlMlilnUliNtl Wl»a tha Trraldent I* ail

lug la any une out to path the Viru.Pro.iili.nt In «*it-

Itp w.J w> IliHl lio will In* there if needed 1 Nut any
one. While the lYewlml ha* Iwrn mI«1 with all pro-

ruulioau bring taken, the Vic* President *l*rt ha« been

scouring Coyote llaain. Colorado, for mountain-linns.
“Wiulbxr InleUMly old; I lent* abundant," *»y the
despAtchr*. “The Hit II A. Handle Ire* Hie
party in la.t night and ranked supper himself. To
morrow they go to Key-Inn* ram-li, where they will

nviipr an old log cabin.
- On January 12. when the

President »at up twrvsty minute*. Ibr X'irc rresi.bnt-

•bet rkasnl n li»u eight mile*, treed him. and drewr lot*

with twn mmjuninn* ||> nee whirl, shuul.l *h<mt. A*
the Iota fell the bra»t aprang at them, ami wa« killed

by the Viie Preaiilnilelwt
* What la there about the Vice-President-elert that
make* the nntilry regard hi* |w«il» with »o much
philosophy while (t la v. sincerely wiliritmia about hi*

A*

-oiw.ior ' I* il a nisalitv of the mlhv nr of

the man! When the Prophet l>ini*l was offend to llie

linn* hi* fc*-*t friemla had a bad night ill mite of their

hope*, hut hen*'* Rnoarvelt expo—-d in the IDv. Mr
It., mile's c««Alng ami the luge «f all tbr Itana in Colo-

rado and no nne «n much a* turn* otit in led

<+*.

M K. Z. It HROCKWAY. lately the superintendent
nf Hie Elmira llefniwoitory. ulioin hi* erlllea

•lennonne warmly from time |n time a* a brutal

and dist-rfdilisl ufllclul. arrm* *t ill to lie a re»|«erted

prophet . except in worn* quartet* in hi* oun State.

Hu liai> t**<a to llo*tu*> and made "several *ddre*w«
then* One. in Trenmnl Temple, waa giren Iwfnre the
memlM'i* iin,l friend* of the Twentieth Century Club,
the Miissarkilwlt" Priwn Amiri* lion. and the Aaso-
elated Charities. lie aDo »poke before the |to*tnn

Sorietv of Muninpol IMUtt*. The Ration |aliwta give

extra-ied spaie to report* of hi* diaeotirsr. the ?r.iu-

arript e*|wi-inlly duelling ii|*.wi Ilium, and upon him. at
leugth. and with grent re* pert.

night ago that Caffe Toni# tXibsn w** the mini vseinii*

In* A that en*r aii|H.*an*i. It made 0-e North, he Mild,

believe nothing not the wor*t of the Soiilli, prvripl-

tat.-l th* wai. and waa “an appalling, awful, and
eriatinal mistake-**

It la fair gum* to dlaruaa f arle Toai'a Cohn. but
mlavery bint; now dn*4, and Hie war over, the Jinriin-

•kui hardly offera enough rbaneea of prollt to make it

worth while to atir up during coinliianitiu* at* sit it.

Mr*. Stnwe'a work lan't liidrfen»lb*e. and except inn ha*
lie**n duly taken to Mr, Stnith'* verdict oil it The
exceptions efi-n go to the length o( an rtyrtwed doubt
whetbrr a eritii' ubn lake* aide* with the Kiiatlad

Kaon *yatrm ngainat Kennan, and with Hie tirand

rk again*! I he Armeniaua. ha* the attitude of

mind which would qualify him to fnrm a di-pwminwil*

S
ilgun-nt abut Mr*. Stone'* hoik and what it illd.

r. Smith thinka Hie Civil War w-*e Dowd <m mi*e*m-
ruplkui* and wasn't MtMMrjr. Moat warn went to be

Itaw-i on aniwonreptvon- and tr» be unnecessary, ami
the Transvaal wai nod nut* In Hie I'hilipplnea ore
good example* Mn*t war*, if iwv* rimlil begin nt Hie
end und work lank to Hie liegtiiniiig. could be avoided.

Th* future htslnrinn *mm hnrillv likely t*> find lhal

miwunmplioii* pla.vnl a grenter f*irl In the civil war
than I* imual in wnr*. oe that tlwre n*» a prartn-uble

way of gelling (Id of them except by drowning them
(M«t in blood They had been hull n erullirv u making,
and wire ua olntiiiate a» aln. Mr*. Stowe didn't in-

vent them She merely gave nniiri*liiiienl to *ome of

Hm*e no one *ide. Kven to mv that doe*n't quite ilo

lirr ju*tlee. for her faela were faii», Ihwigli no dnulit.

Virlhern rendera who general iu\l from them went

T ill' tliknle *y*trm of n*t-flghtlug at Went
Point, Unfudlng “ «rrapping •-uiimiitee* " from
each etna*, und oilier difulla of apfurntu*.

«m> to have In-on due partly to the ixtdet eonrrrtion

that it wa* u*eful in t lie education of Mildleia A
reaillni-a* lo ftglit when fighting i* noTMirT i* a u*e-

fnl ingreilient in the awake tip of any mail, and If Hat-

fighting dcvclojif that, a little of it may .b« no harm.
Sparring i* g»*nl evereUe nt Icaat. Y*t lb general

lmpre**li>a ia that Hie nnieta have otvnlnoe the .nun**

in flM-figbling, and are mUtakuii ia ailp(*>*ing that It

D eaperially uaeful ! the training of wddien* Tlie

qwalilie* lhat make great Mildli-I* «ie qilnlitie* of

mind, and the moat uaeful pby*iml qualaly that can

BY E. S. MARTIN
go with them aaviua to lie the ability to endure fatigue,

laird Rowhery. in hi* Vapo/eon The l**i /'Ac*c (llnr
pul*), Miy*. ill effect, that Na|nili*Jti bad the iiiiwt

•towerful mind in the moot untiring hoaly that u-e know
ol. Siwncrr churehlll. In TAr II .wl.r* M orif, *a>* of

bird Hobart a at Cap* Town i
~ Hi* pbyairal Mreogtli

*) amol men twmty yean* younger tluin he. Hi- in
iluiNnre and ruiwealy for work *urynioi-d all. even the
hard general of the Nil*." Ilo dwell*, tc**. uum Hob-
ei I *"» NuiKdomii- fneiilly <if thinking mil ilHail* liefore-

hand. Tnonc tliinga metis power, llow far thcli Imu*
i* phy.i!*l. boo far mental paover or *pirili*al. the
ilneloi* will have to tell ua. but the great xildiera have
to have them. Tha general* <r.ium*i**>—the Ar-
moura. the linnlingtun*, the ll.a-kefeUrr*—m«*t have
[•i-wi-j* malogoaa* to thoa* of the great aoldliT*. alba-lt

the training U mo different and Hie reaaalc* *n diver*.

Kortitud* - not mere bravery, but th* tpleudld energy
lhal |M-r*i*t* and eonlrivn*, uuila when waiting win*.
Mwtxl* irnuMtlhly when th* i‘ham ,r com** to atrlko
tkal i* the gnut soldierly quality. It nut up-

C
rrnt that th* *crnpping 'commit ti*-« nt We*t PmiH
I* turn of murk service In de\«l-<plag th in high

quality of fortitude II would Iiotc taken far more grit
I- defy them und their aialem than to do all the lt»t-

fighting that waa pro*rrilf*'d, yet that particular detail

of gut they don’t ecc* to have Innuglit out- They have
had thing* their own way. and their way .!.*•• not
**cm to recommend ttw-lf to the more mature military
gentlemen whn have them in charge.

<0f%

M ISS I.II.UK DKVKHKVX BI-XKK i* qunteil aa

d.--Inring Ihe other day at a mother'* meeting
that no gltater wrung ha* la»-u done lo man

than in not texrkiug him to ww - lie baa nothing
to do III th* nulling. That'a why be amuki* to much.

-

Hilt sailor* *ew—nnd "trnAi- Man might far better
new III Hie evening than do Botlitiig hut anode. Sew-
ing i* n •<><>thing erwt.loymrnt. proviiled it i« not dime
f.n a living, or uivdrr t."> murk presaute. It doe*
help «u**n to gut along witbout l.ilam., but it work*
in Wlter with women'* employment* lima It would
with those of awn. Il ivMal.ine* e*|wvUlty well with
the m«t im|M.rtnnt of all woman'* dutiew-'the making
of a home. A Mu-nitu M-uiug at luma* In Hie i-vciiing

i* the household magnet She reprrwent* rrpowe. If

there ia any talk left In th* man after hi* day'* w*nk
*be in v it.-* it. If he ka* energy enough to read iiln.nl

Hare *he I*- If he I* norkeil out. nothing lin'd I* done
for her. She l* employed and content, nwd he ho* the
consolation of her nrewcncr. Ileaidea. indiutrinu* aaen
are not idle In the evening unlrM thm- are llr«*L

They have lo rend the evening p*p*T*. Many of thmi
Mini hcMika. Many of Hiuin m.rh at llirlr tiadr*. and
other* plan tile next dav’a rnmpaign II i«n't an
artMent Hint mr« smoke and women don't. «»r that »<
nwii ww nnd men don't. Il *» n «*in**«pien.» of Hie
dlffcrenre lietwren woanen and men. and of th* differrnr*

in their dutiv*.

M il RUDOLPH I.EHMANN. who ^onebrd the
Harv.nd irew* annul year* ago. made litradi

for himaetf everywhere in llti* enualrr ky
the line spiiit of aiK.itauianal.lp which he ahown) ami
taught, and ky whirh American «aalmr »|w.rt wa*
felt to have greatly profited. It will Interest hi*

friend* here In **r t hut lie ha* Inn made mlitar of

the lamduii ,Vi-e». Mr. b-limnnn. It *erm*. wa* a

member of the staff of Pawck a l.iherat in |K.lltl**.

nod pm- Harr in hi* *e«timent* ahnut Ihe Tranovmal
war The traiiafer of Ills afflllatliiua ha* mine almilt

through tk* pureha** of a mulmlling intenwt in

the Vnra Iiv aMwtmU of the war. Th* /luifg f'Aroe

it ft nppnwei) the war until Mr. Kruger piiMiahnl hi*

ultima I lira 'll. w it full In ll»* Bad (Uppoiled the

governmeat. iatHfUllr l<v*ing it* editor and other

bailing inemlaT* of ita staff, who held different new*
Some nf tbewe grntlrmen haie now g«n» with Mr.
IsdraMlili til the Veira. which «hnrr*i with th* lemdon
f.'ivwiay ftfar and the Mauiixwler fiuiirdmu Hie ill*

Hgro-alile duly of taking th* wnpipnlnr aide in a vital

matter.
<•*

T IE religion of th* twentieth rentury. aeiwrding

t>. Dr. Eduard Everett Hale, will tw the religion

of the Holden Rule, and it* «hnrni1*ri»tiiv. »ill

include " "irnplwily. a prswiit Hod. the kingdom of

Itsaini at hand, Indifferen.c a* to traditional method*,

nnd a constant decline of eei-li**in*tiual awthorlty." Hr
liate wm. to have no fear that the world i- going to

torn either pagan, albeirt. or uoJnly tnatevlnllat. IVr
-on* v,l.i. have *uch loin are tW who c*nno| prollt

by religion a* it i« Peraona <*bo do ptofit by It. and
f»cl it* value, expert to wee mnrr of it in Ihe iwrth; mil

le«*.

A dnclor who write* from lamg l«lan.l In one of the

new*|iapeT* eomaaenl* on the Mine aubjert. lie pTf-

diet* a minpWte rcvolnltou In religiou. the failing out

of “ sundry old jlln**nn* lwautifully act forth in the

Soerwd Script urea of the part." and th* aledilion of

pt liver. He write* reverently and Ilk* a m*"l man.
and by no wwun* atbrtvtlrwlly. b*»l there will )•* imiru

deiv* of Ihe " old iltusiom* " aavnl Ilian be think*

lVi.ple iii geiieinl M«m. nowadnv*. to know a gi**l d**il

alMiiit religion. There i* not goitig to lu any genernl

awakening of ChiMlendom to the ccwiwinilatn— that It

ho* got * gvdd brick It hn*nT. XVhat it will gradu-

ally uuke up to I* the quality of it* gold, amt very

likely, a* it b*4« at it harder and rnlu** it more, it

will scrap* away, little by lilllu, a goal many arrro-
• ion- that have ohwnred it. There I* nothing on narth
*o Mile oa truth. It will lake rare iif lU.lf, and ita

odlierimla, and even it* barnacle* will be curried along
with it until they drop off.

MR. AI.KXIH K. fHVK could prnlmMy Dll. If he
aaw fit, all the reoMina that led him lo riMign
Ilia place of Superintendent of the I’utdtc

Rthoob In t uho. He ha* a..t told anr of them,
No nne else ha*, either, though many reason* arc hint
rcl at. aa that he and (bvicval XX'oul did tint agiuc on all

(Miinta. nea I hut lie fell that hi* work bail been hinder-
mi hr the newr whool law. No doubt many ivnalder-
atkifi* intliuini-wd him. He had acnimpli»k*d brilliant-

ly what he went to Cuba to do. bail started Ihe school
*i stem, bad brought tbr leathern In floetoa and wn
them safely home, had diuirmrd and won kia Cutaan
critic-*, and finally bad married a Cuban lady. That
an* a remarkable fiftran month* work. Slntv the new
school law wa* pinraulg-tleil. Mr. Erie ha* not had so
free a band a* bs-fore. but Ini* hewn to wiiif cvtrnt
under direction. In the** various i-lrcuinttanera there
a«* iknilitlcs* iiirwnlivie enmigk for him to resign,
Mormter. there i* a crisis ahead. The qui-stkm of the
whin and the bow of I’litua iiiile|H«dmaee i* coming
lip Mr. Frye ia rreditmi with strong couvlctlona
al"iut all that pertains to that qorstioii. Il i* natnral
that he shoald wish to hold himself entirely free to
speak and act according to his ninvirtions ubn th*
time cuiuiw. Fortunately for him he doe* n-'t need
hi* salary a* Supcniitemlent. for. they lull u*. lie ho*
acver kept It fur kin own use. hut ha* turned it over to
the Colon rharitie* Ilia remird In Cuba lm» been
neiedlnglv distinguished, and. all things nm«iil*red,
il due* wot M*m likely that he «on*ider* that kia work
there ia llniahml.

<•1%

M R. HRVAN ha* tumnl nlitnr ne haa atartrd,
or i* about to rtart. at Uncoln. Nebraska, a
weekly |op*r culled Thr Coaiaioarr, wherein

he and Mr*. Ilryan hop* to di*(w*» nm-ptaldy the vuri-

nU* quratlnns of raditlc*, lluinv, ••Miliigv. and deport-
ment. in whirk tbry are intcres-led. The future looks
bright to The fWaioiu-r. tin January 10 it wm* re-

pswlml a* already having more than twenty Ibousand
Milni-rlta'r*. n.ili nlnr clerk* busy cqsening Irttsr*,

and acknowledging i-kerk*. To young nnd in ro-

hunt hnrith. nasi Mile prn|rrlrtor nf a *iH-<m-*ful week-
ly psi)wr, I* not at all a hail fate. lXhen Cincinnati!*,
niter ii term ol public service, betook h novel f tn the
plough, journalism bad a»t town Iwventesl. XXTien

.Irfferwm rrtireil to Mnntieello. neuspapenng wa*
mm-b lev* rwmwnurative than now. Piusibly Jeffer-

wwi might not hav-e thought it a dignified resnnrce for

hlv di'-lmlng jrwfira. but Mr. Rryun ha* Ihe advantage
nf Jefferson ill that lie ha* never Iswn President, hilt

ha* hud all th* advertising that that nlHcr ran give,

sit limit iwrurrihg any ataigatina*. u’litimental, tra-

ditional. nr .icto.il, that nm-d hinder him from snmik
tng his mind fieely. and raruiug Ids living. It is

repirtml from Indianapolis that Mr ilryan'* grent-
gramlmotliiT. Mary Ua»o Cnhb. I* not in as gtul health
*» »he hn* bra rth* i» ninrt v-seven rear* old When
It I* In a man'* family to live a* long a* that th*
question nt revnimer-.it in- nrivipatiiin is a serious one
that should be arttlnl twttnir* Mr. Ilryan wens* to lie

srttling it wiaedy.

I*

I
T I* Nicola Tesla, the elcrtriduo. nod not II. Q.
XVetK Ihe wonder-writer, who haa Issued the «tory
that th* folk* in Mara hat* lies-n raiigkt sending

riplier drapati-he* to Kartli. Mi. XVell* Is now telling

in one of the aoag«rine* ahnnt two men who . xplnml
th* roc sms. Mr. Tesla sei-n.s to Intend that hi* *t«vry

shall lie taken seriously, tt has been di*«-u-»ed wldrtv

soJ will, iuturust. toil without nsiifk emotion Sir
Norman lawkywr ka* hewn qtn.leil as arguing agalost

H. but be deni** that be 1m* «nid anything. Mr Well*'*
stcrie* ls-at Mr. Tesla's -torus *s slorle*. b.vause.

though la.tli ate almost equally improlsilde. nne haa
the mm f»el ..f knowing that Ml. Metis's stories haveM «r>me true yet, whenwe, aueh I* the glanu.iie nf

"cieiitilte Bi-hlvvemvut that surrounds Mr. Tesla that

tlie layman <an neier lw quite *ur* that any startling

S.irn.ise of I.U nsav not lie a rwrrent fart There ia

nothing intrinsimlly i inPrahaMe is, far as laymen
know i about the tale of signal* from Mara It j* only
iinw*iirtl. Nothing ran 1** strangvr than some fact*

I»f exist rare that we are well used tn. But since We
are not used tn Mar*, the siigHi’*Hia* that her people

sic making advancea to n* miiib.** vmy wild. XVk*n

Hie Standard Oil Con.pwny announces that it ha*
)• -sight lip by flash-light t.-l.xrraph nil the Msitlaa
oil land* we shall fee-1 that Mr. Te*1a’* theory it oM

a l.ilsitiess hstaia.

I
T Ireikeel nut last week that Mr Alfrrd Vanderbilt

hail married Mis* Erenrk. and that the wntding
a«« at Newport, ami that many well-known per-

son* went to it The Irak waa. SO roaslderahlp. that

the newspniie*" were rather hard pot to it to fiml iwwi
for their other new*, Yet Hie w.dding ua* not to pub
He n* it would have been If it happened in New X nth.

dint thr plan of having it a* far fnww the mn.l.ting

emwil a* Newport aeeuis to hare been well advised-
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BY LAWRENCE REAMER

7JKPIE SHANNONVIOLA ALLEN

JULIA MARLOWE

HHKJ: raur* familiar formerly (n
New York aiiilimti* Ilian tUj arr today,
have irnall) rMvpprorrd under rirraili

ttancca iwnt or has gratify lug to their ail

mlrw*. Tbarn »w a limr when Ado
ICi-lian. Viola Alien, and KlBo Skinm* wrre
figure* in the limitliraI Ufa of Ilia city,

owe ha* rrlurntd frjrulurlv lo Sc* York
•til ymr*. txit alia ohm Lad lo pat W
•pularitT to thr leal by which Mi*a Itehan
in** be tv. Yur jiuii si* «u Urn tending

stock company more nr Ion subordinated
"tie i-auir Mem lor public ill plays Unit

uvd bad. in parts Ihnt were «uil*ti to her
mil al others wlinlli unailspteil lo her
le i« fiiklr in S?*w York, anil if it m dorui-

y "1111(1* I'luUH-nt. Ihitl U lb* demand for
' favorites. no they lire affect kata t el vr nailed

a; umvlf In- Mild to exist In New York at
iris* every -wun in a new |il«y Hint ha|i-

thc f»ncy of the time may kin-p an ttltwi
a ileradr or mote if every rin-u«n*!«nc»
lavor. lakr this* advantageous eon
i»r, iW in likely lo find the public turn-
rmly to mine "trimmer Mit* Kehnn. no
iiili'e fealiirt of pvt fnrmaiire* that were
•illiant in the later day* of Italy's Thea
o well known to lier public that It had
ivt her. and overlook in it* eternal de-

•"thing nwu the work of the arirtw lo

virly due the grvutrwt honnni that the
v hold*. Her u-turn to New York after

almost two ymra ought to have been u

there wa» every dUpurition to aaako
e at Uie Ksicki-rlseker Theatre |ir«vii

him any in rett-nl year*.

<#-n

nivo wns frustrated by the inferiority

lay in nhieli *hc aiifvalvd. Paul Kea-
wr-et Nell of Old llrury " might ban-
Ulnae. Hut it wu* not the Mirt of play to

San aativfartorily to her admirer* here.

Hud mlOih of the iM-rMiuuifv* of hia
if any. of its faet*. in writing a play-

ing |N-iMinality of CVaitrw ll.'a farm
nve with u young nobleman whom *he
h* tyranny of the nuturlow* Jiffnya.
kl r»L»tin*. with thr awntan-h of Kng

la made thr result of th>» attempt,
nnuhlivl by thr fart that. rn*gniring
her woman. alie l» rxifllug hel-ielf ua
• Imppini’M for him awd hi" lo-triilhrd.

ir the young loan i» loot tight of. anil

in tin- huppilii-* that »k» In lug* tn
The mnventioiiul incident* of the

irully arranged. although lla flguiv*

matnn* that have u-rved for many a

nine way tiny an- gumpril In every
drama Mia* Itelun ha* nfi|Miitwnr-

of lli-r lighter til lent* at llielr tawt.

I of the l audiniun favorite make*

J
t'l.l A M.vitl.ttvn: come* to the rrtterlnn thia

year in a play made by l*aul K«-»arr from l Varies
Major’* lf*hrw A'nttfhfhmiif inas la Pionvr. Vo-

thing ill this dramstirnd novel more *ucei-**ful than
I he •'•niplrtenras with which Mr. Kestci has nmtnved
to display Mia* Mnrtowe'- tal*wl". \* Vary fmlor.
•later Ilf Mrm y VIII.. »hv I* rnllot U|mi|| to do all tlis

thing" that Mio Marlowe'* admirer" like br»t. Ske
make* !•••< to the young *<|ulre »he hu» ebiMrii with all

the tender rhartn that her hmwtifvll voire nan "iiggvst.

IV lien she anata so lover lo *loj«- lr>-as huglaml with
her it »• no a hoy that Vary goes, and "he ban to ki«-p

her eonrajjr among a erou.1 of noUy revellers. sbe
•truggie* melndramatirallv, like a Kanlmi heroine, with
a bouIi! hr iiuager. und in a fit of temprr drive* the
court •mt <-f her eaglit. lUaloriivvl facta are I rruin I

with the contempt commonly »le>an to them *lnn- the
revival of interest in romnalic tduy brought all tlieae

perwinuge* into the theatre. Nor l« there the least

atoioephere of Old Wovld and old-time royalty alarnit

thH play, whirh in all Its eharoctcrUtlc* seems >tranpe
ly lit vnriano- with the kind of |ierformanip in which
Miaa Marlowe first won her honors here. In *p*tc of

He di-nrirnrir* in thi* r»M|i«-l, howner. Ihr peifurm-
«nec present* a p -pillar aetrr-M tn a rfdc that «how* her
talvnle lo adviintoge. Tlw neivseily of giving n* niui-li

of thr play to one oharncter naturally left very little

for tha others. In lhair w»ne« tnyi-llnv, Vary talk* *o
morh that her lovrr seems tongue tier!, lint It it for
tho i-njoviwviit of Mi** Marlow* (lint thr puldW is going
lo the Criterion Thentrc. and probably it la no iflwnL
vantage tn reveal her in mery charming wacoil and
phub

E
PPIK KIIASN'tlVN pale style mw like Miaa
Allen'" methods tn hiu* h*en nlfeetevl liy her
trawls out*ldr New Yoek. hut. in her •'a*e. this

ililluewee wim advantageoii". Kvoggernt inn hat ndded
an tosphnsls slie never poM>r***d liefnii', and the nega-
tory vagiirnns which ami lo to rharaeteri«tie of
iiveivllillig she diil ha* given wav to a |m*itlv* man
ncr that »nrpri*e* ngremhly More than that would
Iw nceestary. however, to give eharartet to Mrs. M.
I. ltylsv's play. “ My latdy Ilalnly.” on view now at

the Maillton ^luare TItealre. Mis llyley ha# before

tkl" Unas wen her play* foil tn win rrithnl a|>proval

nnd then meet wvth a high degree of popalnr apj-mval
ll would isdivyl I*- a rurtmity of taste if Mieb on e«
lerimrt- befell thi* l*ti*"t specimen of her very in-

gi-nuovs* diaatalurgy. None of her prevvous plays
wa* niore dilfn— ,

and -rone Ilf them were misrh more
entertaining, tlmn the *uhjerta of Its romedy «in ever

make " My lavdy ttainty." They are a rlergymsa with
a large fsasllv. the trouble* •>!* flat life, nnd the *rr-

innl girl ipiot inn. H will he wi-ii how little imiie

eligT>«"tlnc the aerioue inltmt of piny i* when it is

know'll that tha hem, ai-trd tor llerliert Kslcey. I* oa
tl>e point of de^rting hi* wife to marry another wo-
man for the Mike of her money. Mr. Kelecy shownl
hi« former esw anil farilil*. whirh were the very quali-

ties such un Inipwwlhle clintaiter allonod him to re-

no mil demand on her powers. .She play* it with the
invariable power >( her |»raonal eliarm. Ike pii|wsnt
humor, and above alt w-lth the eaw nn-J authority
that aru amoegt thr greatiwl alti iliute* of her art. Her
buoyant spirit" never illumined more nntiiiar stage ilc-

rtfw than sonir Mr. Kr*t*r'" play cviiiluiiin. and her
aetiag when. di*gili<*rrl in /.«ed ./egtvy*» gown, she
administers JtuUee. w hen she mrvts the li rag. a oil. ig-

norant of kin identity, tell* him nome pungrwt truth"
and whim, as a fine lady, she recedvca her ragged corn
paninoH of the thiwlre—all tb»w- nliow-ml no diminu-
tion of the talent that won Mu* Kehan her reputation,
and it will some day lie viijiiyid a* iniu-h ill New York
na it ever wns.

I#IN

I
T ouuint Iw *ald that Viola Allen, who Is not
mentioned with this other nc trees br-eauxe of

any artistic relation among them, ha* returned
to thr Thiwlre ltrpnhlir from her travel* ia other

vittea With no cvi-Jrut elialigv in her methods. MU*
Alien always had mmu* of mpriwnion that oarrv-

s|Mimloi to tunic Meal of her own. They were uevor
traivulde ti» imturv, and It is iniTrdihle that "lie ever
looked for her model* there. Such wots of kfwaking
usd tooting raald hsve I«* lewrmd only in the l bes-

tir and in turn from actors who hail taken tbnr stand
urd* from tiirir aaMH-jales. “ la the Palin’* id the
King" wmpoaed of six shoe* from a novel ©I the
Mime came, hi Marlow CrunfiinL Taken Ugelher.
tliey make a stirring appeal to lover* of nsel-idrama.
for Uie ttugv story at lairlmvr Stialdart has urrutigid

it is ("impart, its ««>*« arc suAeiently ftrenuuus.
und tha *iA»|M’iiM! uf thr aisdleme t* maintainetl until

every one of the dramatK climaxes arriviw—*®c ia

almost U-nipted to write explodes. MIm Alien has to
express the trial" of a daughter who even tuerificed

her reputation in the attempt to save her father's Ufa.

Hhc drew all thi* with syvrdmls a little more exagger-
ate"! than vh< had ever weed k«-f©rc. and for that rcaum
nsire unlfiiisl anil icartistir. But tbefs- most hr the
clficU of tiling Isiore nudlenee* that accept Mlt*
Allen willmal criticism, und us slie is more mipular
evidently to day than she ever wns. potsildr they are
not altogether to U- deploeml. certaiali mil by tin-

net n-«* nnd her manager*. Nfce is more fortunate Hum
Mi** Keliaii in Wing -iiimoi.Mi.I uilh admirable art

or*. Ilheii I'lymptoii and Itoliert Haines arc the most
nolli-eabt* of llu-o-. und Marcia Van 1 )ii-.m i'* !*-auty

would mnkr its iaspn-«sion anywhere

ft

V

Ir ** Fiddlc-Dc-D«e ” at Weber & Fields's
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GILCHRIST COMPANY , 300 Bradley BUg- Chicago

F
IKLD MARSHAL LORD rorrrtk
r«onwl from South Afn<n and
landed at <«wra. on the tale of

Wight. January g, Up «u rorairrd by
the t^iiPtu at i tBtr.ro*. win rtmfrrrwd uptm
him ati earldom and invmtrd him with
tlir order of tW (lirtrr. Prom t'owm Load
Roller t« wrtit t>» Umdon by way of South-
inMoa. whit* hr wa» again i«th«*U<tl
rally aeiiaimotl. On hit arrival at Pad-
dington .station ha wb» mot by the Prtncw

•lid PrinivM of Walrw, the Duka and

Durham of York. Ilw Duke of Onnnwahl,
anil the Dwke of Cambridge- Yroopa lined

the street*, and rmt emwda throagvd tbe
•quarrs to we the morning geni-rnl lie

was Howlnl to ItuHtiaghain Palme, whieh
hr entered through a gateway hitherto re

•rrvtd for crowned head. alone. KaMtim
have aneh honors brew n inferred upon any
ItrUiah ganaral, hut the triumph of Iswd
Roberta a mum baa been ronaiderahiy
shadowed by the illwmiraging news of the
Boer invasion if Cfcpf Colony. #

CHEW

IBeeman’s!
The

Original

Pepsin!

Gum
i

| Cures ImllgeMkm and Sea-sickness.!

All Other* Are Imitation* !

LmJ Jbfcrfj sugttmt /ram *u Csrrugt M Cans

The “Modern”

Cork Puller
For Homos and Clubs, etc.

CxnnlAa&bC&Co.
Real Laces.

Metal Work ilnl.latt Kobev Renauaauce and
Chantilly Kobe*, Ure and fluid Allnven,

Rands (Mas 1 tames Viitangi,

Embroideries.
EmbraldtfTd Wueti, Untie*. Hoeixlog*, All-

oven and Band.. Hamburg Edging*

Handkerchiefs.

Gloves.

dBtoaZbwt^ c& 19!^ <St.

NCW YORK.

Champagne
ftra

Great ^ *

Western

Only
Gold Medal

OTT **

PLEASANT VALLEY
WBI C0.t

Sat# Bakeev iUwlwv % . t

.

READ

Lessons in Love

By KATRINA TRASK

+
A collection o( eight delightful

stories of love and

lovers.

J*

The X. V. WorU says:

“They arc veritable gems in

their brilliancy and their

purity.”

Frontispiece by Sterner

Price, Si.as

HARPER & BROTHERS.

Franklin Square, New York City

Till: “BOIIMEIt” HEADS THE
LIST Of Till: II ItillCsT

c* le v 1 > 1 : 1*1 a nos.

SOHMER
PIANOS

Holitnor I’ll i It I ill u:, S'Lil.rV,*M Avv.. car. i-M au tat

iSBHRSfffMrt SrasriKi

1 HWiHiS AkoIvtv** BrY-rsas anscvalia*
!tAn>MI»k. Rrirxm lalustaa. -( aJt. )

Harold Bauer

H AROLD HAP Kit. who >« an inter

rating flgura amnag tha (Manias
nm to the I’nttrd States this yon*,

la English by birth, and unjuitt-d hi.

rtiatir training in Pari* Ilia iiiwiiral

Iolanta di-ivkilml oarly awl ha MudM the
violin at tha Royal Antdomy of Mink In
Is-mloai Ha tMatrwl tlr.l la public ia
1MW. and fur aiaa yrara followed tha rs
roar of • nullni»t with surtmu. la 1MI
I’ruf.wnr Oraham P. Monte, hia Imrlirr at
thr Horn I Academy. intriNluud him lo

Ignore Paderewski. who hrwrd him play,
soil ailitx.i him to ouiiik to Paris and
thara davuta himself to the piano. while
not naglvrtlng hi. work with lha viofia.

As lha groat Polish virtiamo prumiwd to
MipeiTlae hia plaao aludira, Mr. Hauer
glnilly acted on tha nggratlim. ami went
the next year to Paris. Ha cwtitbiued his
• I wly of the violia under Ionllalaa tiur.ki,

liul applied hlaawif with grealrr awdilwity
lo prapnrataon for tile new Arid be had
now drtlnltely diviilod Ui enter. Ilia knit
a|i|w«ratuw a* a pwnm at the Salk Ktard
In Parts In MU ju*lt&ed the wixlnon Ilf

Ills rLoire, and the rstimatn nf hia talents
formed by Padrrow.ki. Kino that time
Mr. I lawar's rareer ha* bran civrraWo
nn-craaful. Hia Oral appewram* in ltd*
mirntry was nadr ia Hinton, with the
Symphony OrehoUra. ami ha was tnimedi
•tely hailed na one of tbe grot! players nf
the day. He tuna siam appeared there fri*

<l*iratly, with no diminution in critical «r
popular appreciation Mr. Ilauar's solid
musicianship, taste, hia complots iivhnii-.il

cquifanint. and hi* metical interpn-ta
tion nf certain compositions lime sun f«r
him fain* in Xrw Yorit, where protuhly
the standard by which a pianist's aihirrr
nwmta are mnuurad ia higher than in any
Other city In the wnrld.

ADVKHT18KMENT8.

Pears’
It is a wonderful soap

that takes hold quick and
docs no harm.

No harm! It leaves the

skin soft like a baby’s; no
alkali in it, nothing hut
soap. The harm is done by
alkali. Still more harm is

done by not washing. So.

had soap is better than
none.

What is bad soap? Im-
perfectly made; the fat

and alkali not well bal-

anced or not combined.

What is good soap?

Pears’.

All win* 1J *lure* «R it, rapnitUy

IrwggitU'
; all «c*U of people u* a.

Aaann-viWHrl«l .al Aiw»»luia Wlls**>r*<ss ti

A ts« a* W«* a UslW a Owm*» Iwas

sai’Ti&T —

ARTICULAR PEOPLE
ara |lmM with iwr eOKlisn, Warn
lhar in oirtsr-il.r . —all mfe It - iMkr
MlMrna rtllin u.t n*>,ml »r Ian

A—

*

i^CjORLRLISS.CQbWAColi
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nc of the Boy-windows The Club-house The Gran Fireplace

The Grill-room

The Model-room

NEW YORK YACHT CLUB’S NEW HOME
Photographs by James Burton
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Alex. Henderson

CUMMODUKi: ALEXANDER HKN-
DKRSOX, a chief .e.-incr in I hr
United State* naiy. died January

IS, IIHH. in liia sixty-ninth year Hr «nia

|mm July IS. 1H.TJ. In Wariilngto®, 1). V-
and ohm of a family that Iih« «ti«I both
in the army and navy for M-turul genera
Don*. Hi* f.« I Imt Vila < idamrl Tlmman
Henderson. U.S.A., and hi* grandfather
»«• < 'ocnmndnru Tlmmaa Truxlon, U.H N

Chief- Engineer Hendcraan entered ihr
navy u third aa-i-tant ragtoevr in 1MI,
and term! for nearly half a century aa a
comsuiiaiowed nfllivr. He «u in Commo-

Meditcrram-an in D*57, and uu» a

her uf tlif I’uraguav ••xpriitiun of IXIH
When the rivil war broke mat he rrturneil

to the tail'd Ntatea, and although a Vir-
ginia*. -cried with the lb-eta of the United
State*, Later he v. *• tl«v|.ongion>r both
of the Asiatic and Kumiwan Mationa In
lift! ClnninnhH Henili'i-on «• ma>W
chief engineer of the Xninl Advisory
Itoarii. and a. »uch designed the engine*
of the lira* I- of nur new navy. llnv.

•n* completed till* work. he became chief
engineer of the Botina Nary-Yard, and re-

nialaed *ueh until hla retlri’inral in 1H0«.
At the outbreak of the -Spanish war We
volunteered and relunml to netlie duty.
He wned 4 • llr»t-enginr»r of the auxiliary
nary until the clow* of ho-tillUr*.

New York Yacht Club

THE new rluh-houw of thr See York
Yai-ht Club, In Weat Forty fourth I

Street, wa» o|H«etl Katurday. Janu-
ary 10. with doe tvri-mony. It U owe of

the handacmiitd rluili building* «n a Mrcet
already noted for the many line atnaetntra
of a similar naturp. It hss a frontage of

-ton*. elaborately curved, the prominent
feature* being three window* rr.«Llb*l

after the atcim of old Hutch ve—el*. The
interior decoration* are rirli and in ex-

quisite taMe. The grill room l* cwmttrurt-

e«| in imitation of the " totweea-derka

“

of an old ship There are curvrd open
In-amt arrow the rviling, ami the aide* of

the room are lined with *t*ti<a*ary •*•*!*,

Perhap* the kamli t ram iu the build-

ing I* the Mimli'l-rnnm. the dioien«*on« of

which are 100x45 lot The wait* arc Hind
with ahelvea *Howiag hwmlretl* of mulrl*
of yachts. In tha middle of Ihla kooi ia

a hose tlrepiarv mrwuiring fifteen feet

arrow und twenty -five liwt in height. It

I- mlptlired with marine emblem*. anil

la'foiv the evntru) pun I bang- a model of

the fans’ll* old frigate the KvyaJ </.vrja.

Christian de Wet

T HE reiwnt invasion of Cap* Colony
lit the Hear* ha* brought the aitua- 1

lion in South Africa to the front,

and h*» cal lid oiwtial attention to tli-u-

rrnl Chri-tfaji de Wet, who in aaid to have
pi a mod and dim-led the movemvuL On-
ernl de Wet h** Iwtn mi ire and energetic

over nine fighting began, over a year ago,

and, nore than any of the Boer oomtnnnd-
ora. lie hna compelled the iiwiavt of hla
ltrili*h fmw on account of Id* linirery and
peraiatmer Heprwteil effort* have been
mude to rupture him, loit he ha* inraria-
hlv siuvcrdcd not only In evading the
British. but umalty in inllieting iwnsi.l-

orahlo damage upon Ida pursuer*. At thn
time of l»rd KoCs'rt-'e ilopartnre for Eng-
land. tb» Wet wa* III tha northern Tran-
vn« I with lit* miomaml", Imt thr k*te™t re-

ports »Uto thnt be I* moving northward
vnd that In- ha- piimhI the VanI with the
intont Inn of joining the *ii n it I lk«-i enm-
uianilo* thot tire Invading Capo Colony

"Canadian
Club”
Whisky

Is not enjoyed
because of its deli*
cate and unmis-
takable flavour
and frafirant
aroma* Its re-
markable blend-
ing qualities make
it eepedBLlly deli-
cious in cocktails,
hlghbeJls or in
any drink in
which whisky is

150 mil** without l*svln( a

Ii\ the 1901 Model

WINTON
All thn Improvement t»

tugfested by conitant
unn under all conditions

rtr wi iiy- •.'qa-a.li rmM ..mum i <-C *»!

The Wlnlon Motor Carriage Co.
47H Beldan it-. CUviUnd, O, V. S. A.

Nbn AjW - ISO-JS1 E. SAf* Sf., JTrm fill

An Important Contribution to Folk-Lore

DEVLL TALES
By Virginia Frazer Boyle

The Review of Reviews says

:

The solid value that Virginia Frazer Boyle's "Devil Tales" have in their
cootribation to negro folk -lore study might easily bring them into another
classification o< the season's fiction . . whether one takes up the book to laugh,

to veep, or to study, one will find it well worth while.

Illustrated by A. B. Frost. $1.50

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS

Best Natural Aperient Water

Hunjradi Janos
la a - friend Indeed" (the next morning) to dinera-out.

It cures CONSTIPATION and BILIOUSNESS
Be aura It’fi—" Hunyadi Janos"—star tk* f»U name.

label on bottle ia BLUE with RED CENTRE panel.

Alois P. Swoboda ££
Itwlcal lomlo •lli.ii in, i|>i«rilu* «*'•
* oUiitc*' IIim-U >*«*«n •*••«• !***• '•*

***. I,. wylW .i.i

ill Pln'L

w rriirnr. Hr 'U*

levt lnaCK ,liu*l d*
i«il» natunl,—r. at«l »i**d* mrO*.) lieiiiKliSneacr-

,0cUr •( irl'J ml **•!»

ABSOLUTELY CURES C0RSTIPAT/0R,
IRDICES TIOR, SLEEPLESSRESS,

HERYOUS EXHAUSTIOM
surf ratito/rxr* W« »*»•» My

an i .l InlliMMniidM Is hi fimi hllmi l*
*1.1 Or IW-II sfno* IW t»* p~| 4 f ,r»

,...11..™. Wi*UH*l IrntrufllMM *c# eli •< In «
«**c* iar fall Vifiinm kii *U hatSt ria

• <iu*i trnfir i4 Antncn'* Inflie <««** S>

ALOIS P. SWOBODA, MO Venetian Btt« . CHICAGO

Municipal Employment

By John R. Commons

AYKAH after the rivil wrvio- rule* had
Uvn rxti-ndid tu the working nn* in
tW lirrohlyn Navy-Yard. Cuninao

dor* Krtrn. Ihr eoinmuvdant. re|mrti*l.
“ The gecrrral etferl of the «y»tem boa
Uen to r i*l mv the m*t uf all wurk dune
in the yard during the year about S5 per
rent.- Two years later the tkvrrUry of
th* Navy wrote, - The labor at navy yard*
hna *o Im-rruM'd in tdbrieney that many of
the «ii|irrintrn>iing ntfii.vrs eontmd. anil

It would mvui villi much *bov of reauin.
that the gnrrmnwnt can now fairly eom-
pet* With pciiate wanna in the mat of
mnatnarting ve«els and machinery."

Fjvpliky inivl la the mny-yurd* ililfer*
fnrrv munwipal empl. .ymr-rit In till*: the
life of the uutinu ia •tubed .« the i|vality
of th* wiwk. Therefore, the authuritlM
feel more keenly their re»pcm*iliilltiiw, and
»r» more willing to *tavd hr the “ merit -

•yatem. But example* mn lie givim where
•itie. by similar rules have atmtnpUthed
miimII.v ttrllttag xeeult*. Denver, in the

"f IHB4-S, in order to find work for

labor. i

trnetor, a brlik mwwv at a met of f.’n III

|wr running font, against a «<*t of >27 *11

when done try a mntraitoe the year before.
Wage* for mi-killed labor were 4I» per
cent. Iilghrr. .Mormwr, the cuntraetur had
brought Miit for extra* anoosinting to 30
prr fi-nt. of his mutrait. Wilmington
(IMavHre), Toronto (Canada I. Nynieuae
i New Yurit), lay down untur nad water-
pifw at 15 tu W per cent. Ie»* than th»
IUK«: paid at the *amc time to mnlrartorn,
Bn*tun aprinklrv the Hack Bay at a saving
of 511 |ie» ivii t. mi the mntraetur. Wash-
ington eprinkleil. swept, and cleaned Its

street a, and ™i»eil JO per rent. Other ex-
ample- wight be given. They all drprwj
upon an lu>ae»t adherenre t<> " merit * in-

-Imil of to " apnila
"

Aiueriran cltiiw have suffered mure than
foreign ritte* froon the contractor. Imt Iioto

fsit ikuuIIv tawn Ire** to alwmhwi him.
State legi'lntinn and apmla politic* Iiuto

stood in the vay. Hal wherever the*«

have n>d interfer'd, the day labor lyatein

hue di-iiHiu-tratid it* *a|ierioeilv. Ilu.tnn,

with tifterv year* of civil service reform,
oow ha- 4IMHI lutiteem on it- juv-mll, and
own* its own printing-uMiv and electrical

n«4nHtiiin snd refisir shop*. Vlama-
ehiiwtta title* have gmii- further la thla

iliiviCiun than the i-itie- of any other
State

In American eltiio there I* e«vn greater
uTgi-my than that of high eoit and poor
quality wliirh i- driiing tirwanL* il i.jiiaiv-

*cnt of the contractor. Thl* »* tlw coe-

mption of pnlitM- With all the faults of

the 9|si|l* system la mimatpal employ-
meot. the mntrai-t ayatem i* i-«»n mure
deadly Contraitor* must nrceaMrilv lie

eatlilirian- or the |Mrtn*r- of (Mililieiao*.

itttnru ne the poltttctiin* will ruin them
by vexation- ulwtaoltv,

Aa Ju*t now -tat id. the tlr*t c*.*t of

mnniripal employment is not alnays Ira*

than the Hist coat of contract work. In

the raw of the ninlmtnr there are added
disi» for Inspection, extnu, litigation, and
repairs, or for poliliral "pull." In the
tv»e of direct empfoyment tlicae are ab-

sent, Imt are munterlMkiniid by luik of

phyuiul vigor, lack of energy, and high
wages

High wagn have a doutJr -Ignlfimaee.

They iaereasp the mat and they i*.rrv|>t

the imlitlc*. The one radical and fnr-

reai-hing dalfereve*' lietaivn Aimeii-ao and
Kutopran eitlc* b in the vuge* and ml-
arie*. Thi* »• oftrv cuvrbwkeiL We are
coiiitid to the clt»r» and towna of (treat

Britain as avxlels of Ini-ini'-* mol hod*.

But we huie little to learn from them.
lUther mint they Inarn from ilk.

l.alnitiT* lit Britiali cltini have ulw-av*

ben hireil in the Often market on toiMiuwa
principles. The so railed "fair-wages"
movement in municipal eniptoynient U not
yvt ten year* old. In many towna it is

not yet bnm. Bradford p*i«- nirpunter*.

muwaa*. and bricklayer* four cent* les*

per week than the wages raid by private

etnotoyera; ITcetoa pay- them II *tl le«*.

tlldliaa and hollos pay the -ante; Nutting-

haa* pay- tjicni 72 cent* more. Twelve

large towns which rey**rt*«l to tha *b>yal

tViioiiii-sion oa lait«ir pay their policemen
41 lo«a p»r week I loin the avitagi- paid by

the Hirin' mimed five town* in tin- building

trade* Irasdon poliivooei get IS |wi «vnt.

winter, measured by th* ilay than LaMkdun

<ar|HalrT*. mowma. and lirnklater-

i'antrwt the*e with Amerlaui munlci^vl

Mg**, wliere policemen get yearly salarlea

50 to IOO per rsnt. move than iwrpevters

could euro if they wxwkrd every day in

the year. Boston prior »<> lAdtl paid It*

on-kilted latawer* a minimum of $‘2 per

day of nine hour*, while eontrartor* on
public works paid *1 30 for ten hour*.

Thu rtty rate per hour i* 70 per cunt.

puc «l

New York to Buffalo, via New York Central Finest One-Day Railroad Ride in the World.
ed by 1
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^ The Other ^

BISMARCK
w

In that new stuccoed third house by the bridge.’

*

-ROBERT BROWNING.

Thul waa written in the (uurtli year
alter lti*asmk hail married Johanna '"n
Putikaiurr ; nun. utitlWr a* turn, hh lU
wide range of thcw l.-ltrr* permit", to the
uuuelliK uf eourldiip In ‘4., nr look fur-

ward to the reara of the Hani*Vi and Aua-
(rlun wn (‘04. '06i—civil ti> the Sraneo-
l*run*ian wnr and leynnd—»t di»ll Had
•u»clt irvelatlotta uf tfiiv bully'* ami l.iig-

liur'* gentler aide, Indeed. wc tiled sot
go mo fur alii'ltl In nail Urn clinlerat plira»aw

and to tmodule by yrtfcniiR tliov liav
*ngr* which mviii ll>r Iraat ihaiii.l.ridic

of llitaurrk, a* hr waa commonly nnr-

I in.ml ukcn acivml batiun* iiyunhd him
alioiii a» fondly »• did thr Kibe provincial*
Ir. lufliu day*. I'l-iliapi tbv Utter* nuai-

»*l lo lhr one we have in*t read will arrvr
da well: Ut \u arc.

Hut llr*t a word aUiut (hr period in

whirh tbr»c paitiixllur Ml<r> full. Pnaa-
"io had mi miner di«po«rd of thr moat
in unit problem* that repii-arnled her
"ham in the revolution of ItUN thnn "hr
w»» brought fan* to fair with th« great

whirh ragged her "tatmnim and
w»ldietw for tlu> next i|iiarl«r of a n*
toil. In a ca-rtain "rn*c therefore. throe
yearn of hrglnnlng were the moot engro**
ioif. if not I He mieil anlmoi", in all that
i'tn <4 iviiiudid.iliuii and r vpanduii. lUe
new Cliandwt* in January, IlMIl, with
I'.iMnarck a iii.iiiUt of thr Sn>oJ t'liaaa

Ur. iU'foir I he end of Urn u*w,lh the
rvoilntion had t»*m ndi>|i|e«l to ounfrv
tin- title of Kmpi.-s.i of tii-iwuiiy <a|Min one
of the reigning tlerwun pfillera. II innnl
led Huh" onaent by thr Vraukfnrl I’ariio

men* of thr a|iirilrd ]‘rn<ninn poliry, and
a rrlejlf 1i> A lint r hi. Thr |mo|h-t lime for

I hi» miaixiirr had. however, not JH ar-
riviali Anutria wna .-dmogul by It. ami
Prii*du wa* imluira»iNl li.v tlm iwrr-Wtl-
h-ai* «ii|i|Hirt of the mnllei l Mr loan alatra,
while the kingdom* rrmainnl mm -mm

-

mitt" I in regard to thv uu.dl.n u In tier
IVu—l.i or Aiaalria di.oil.l Iw their trader,

hi Kehmary 1. IH4II, thr llr.l leading of
hr ivnmlitolion u-J* inmplelnl

;
hilt when

1 tin adopted, aftri a dlxiixhm lading
little le«" than right wetA- .tnd two hon-
rvd .mil ninrty vote* wi-rr mat foi Kretl

-iik William IV. a* Hajiwnr, hi* Muje.tv
•uld only point to thr impropriety of l.l.

<v|>tii».v Indore all of thr government"
id coiiiwrrrd. A» for Au>ti la. rejecting

v ivatdilulii.n utterly, *hv mulled her

n-prcneatatiie* from Frankfort. An in-

•utracUvn in Sitcay followed i Prw<*-i«n

tioup" wete "flit to iiwtorv order, and
rinwdra wan drrlared in a ftnte of degr.
Fiona thl» tv-uncut it mint have bcounic

rvidmt to Ui*nin r«k that the problem
uu» to l« wot kid owl by vmvjuiugiiig the
general liahd of drpvmlrmr upon j'ro«*»an

tnai|ia and I'ruedan Initiative, amt liy litnk

ing ready for decivivo druggie* with thr
gnat rlvala on the rant and on tlm ant.
lli» '-pin uni of tlm men who doited aueh
Iveffivtuul plan* n* thoM- 1 have Ju*t dr

arritwd come* oat in a lettrr dated at Iter-

lin. Sj.tcn.Ui II. IMD. in Whirh l.r hi;.
that the •' Prank fort rablmgi-linad* are in-
ivingllilr." uitding :

“ Tiny and llirlr

phnoM* nrr like thr inietiTatr laara who
in thr end liniii'dly lirlkvr llirlr oaa
atnriea . and the imjinvunn pnalaied >•
our (hamlirr by niiih riillruhaM tlilii|(a

an they my, without any regard for thr
mntter la bund, or for common tenia, will

lie Mire at U«l to ronvinre (ample geneially
that jirataiita ami pronnriuU are not lit

to mukr lauu and eondnrl Kii(»pcua jmiI-

itic«." In the < 'liamU'i . tmi. hr Mail fra
au|i|MiHrnt oc mlterra t* at that lime, hilt

uu«. a> hr liiiuwlf pat it. “ tike the owl
among Hie cnrw»." What uith Hie Hoi-
neat of the political pro*|nrt to allure him.
and ololariie lo hi" p.th Moving a* n
m-edi'd "liaanlu*- to n man of hi> ti-mprra
mriit. t Ida UlMilil mviii ||> has. Ini pce-

«i»rly thr »l«w eonditowM were
• atculnlid to intrn"lfy lit* tell irliailiv, to

give Irro plnv to hin nin«1rrfnl impalw ut
the iajmv.m of fmrr trait*. Ilut the lat

trr pnne to la- inhrevi like the former.
Writing to the coafuaiou of a prv*t

dmtial elrvtiow, interrupt id every moment
lit curioua i|i*rMionri". ami dt*taiUvI by
tile jirople nrvt In him. »ho were hoiking
into Id* Ivtlei " frum right and Ivft." on
th" i hail.» of rapturing |Hililieal M>rrela,

pi-ihana, lie« refitting aa»t tnadrrly to

the illneaa of their dmagliter. “oar dear
lllttr lilldgrt": und If hi* Imjulaltivr
m-ightvMr* wrre rewarded for thrir imli*-

rtetam by nitclillig »uht of hia ivmrliiiliiig

•itilrmr*. three were the mmh they read:
“ l^t nothing dt«turh you in tbr tvlmf
that I love you a* a part of layarff, with-
out u htrli i woiihf not and lannol live.

... I am afraid I «hnulil never amount
to itnythiag that uill plrav <*od if I did
nut have you: ynlt are my ancho* on the

The Still-Hvirvter
^ By Francis Sterrve Palmer ^ ^

llir night ulatr bleak wind*

re tall Mian' Und and to** and cry

|y ciippliant tr» thr *ky;
••m the white rhmila. rank on rank,

aloft, like n huge anon -bank

. rold ride, and lour the atorm!
irrou mat make your aterl grow

A fre»h •m/wliall to add to thv enow
WTiieli niieni mi»« ami loaf Ih-Vut ;

Hide* the mnu. hut ilon not hide
A track that "kirta the 9e.imtain-*idr.
Indentation* drliiutr. dear.
That mark the pawcagr of the dorr

No "iiuwv Imngk the gray lynx •Imhrw.
So brittle twig hU footfall hrnaka

—

And nrivr a Ivnx to a red fawn cvep*
More warily than the hunter ntrppcd

hen in urn allow »tauipa the buck
nintrr* like to try their lurk.

Irwivier look* through a fro*ly pane
hr dawn He* pink on a whitened
urn
loiiiirr walk" la thr mihhI of tpruer,

cry hougli hr dira let* h"i*e

Kven the lynx may mi** hi* prey.
And hi Paul Ilouvler fare* to-.lay:

Hut nHen he turn* lo howvr again
Hr fei-1* llir hunt waa not in twin.

And ii* he *it* at the hrarth that night
Hr know* not why hut hi* lowrt t. light—
Till.' drew i* Iml, yH the day war grrel,

Kor he diunk uf thr Joy of »miwy wood.

glad "Id* of Him "huir : if i| givm war.
limy trod hate contpaMiiiiii on my "mil

!

Slay tiial’* matey hvlji ia* grariiomly
through rtvry trmihh'. mid r*|Mviully al-

low our di-ar little ihitd to "lode with
ii* and rrooter. A few |*tgr» further on.

t Ilia rvfi'tmev I* mash to hi* nifc'» broil Ii

» hirli forma thv theme of many letter*:
' I am aorry for vour |hhii eyca; that i*

dor lo murh night -watrliing. May <j»d
have nwtey on you. my paw dear, that
you may not wilTer aluur* /tunny jmwr
ufdr ii/c yuu Am* nrirr ra/ovivf the frrl-

my of briny rnll'riy tr.Jf «mf /nv /rum
p*i*. Cevtainly it will hv put down to

pair vrrdit w>m* time in tile next life:

otberultr yuu w.mlil omai puuely off nma-

C
inJ with me I HiipfMr my rjr* will

anre thin, ainco I am now cntlrdy
well " tgain. turning over a few
page*, wr read lli.it he can " hardly re-

train hi* tear*’’ when he think* Ih*
iiuirt country life with utfc ami clilldrrw,

wllirh will prolial.lt for mkhu time to

omnr how altout In a dlataut region of
drtooi*. and wllirh jli"l now "

I hr wna
writing ill Hie inonth of Slayi “ appeal"
to l«r moil' rliarioliig Ilian ever “ Ami
thrn he gnr* on in a drain that I* ailiir

wind rveepthmul, lnu*m«Hi a* rtcmenla
ill I lie formalicm of clmraiter which ate
uulvctaally nguidid u> Imiiiu of the liigli-

im| im|Nirtiinre— f.iinily alfivttan, luvr of
Iiimmc. leligloR uml pall ioli»oi air nil

hrMlgld together, ami the write*'* utti-

t«*dr tonurd* llirte vol.pvU t* rwmhd,
i|uitr oiiinno-i.illMly ami illlpnlairi'ly. I

am *ure. with a i*>ni|iaelm-w* urd ii ju*l

ImUm-ing of thr w againd the other
that alriMMt woggtwt a creed. ” Why do
you "jmoIs of a long v|mration, my au-

g< I he uritr*. "|to mviid-tn jxmnwlf
to the tdni that you mud go out Into

the winter of the great world . with wli.it

am I lo nnrm myx-lt olhrtwlar! It Ik

poMtihlr. even iu»4*ilde. lli.il for long yearn
to ivintr I dial) I"' at home tody a* a trail

nirod vtaitor, alm-iit on liote; wr camed
ami mud not Iw wpamteil hi long. I.lft

your Miul'* omlior. and awake pii'|uintioun
to leave the haven of home. I know by
own feeling* how |<ii.fill the idrn in to

you. how Mirrow fill the pmaprxf i* for ».nr

porn* I*. Hut I rrywnt. I have not Hi ull

dc*irril. or with n *y lh«hle i>intr*liiilr*l M*.

wlmt !•• comr lo jhik*: I am that'* —d
liter, and whither lie god* me thilhrr 1

mild go. aiul I foVi. . i Hr *r%4* oar, and
that II* *lia|H-* my life a* lie wn*la it. . . .

Hire a grrnt .Mill of loie to our kind pit-

ml*, and adk them lo pardon me for thil*

ilfti'.iiug ••nr <|uirt life: lull I canned
witlolruu wit ixillt In-ing fill*)- to the ihltf.

Fttrrwrll. take murage in prayer, nnd do
not liNtk ii*katic< at that wliirk I* iui'vi

tuhfr. What tlnd dor* i* well done."

After I It •" no admlvlilrr of leiiitwr add"
more than It* tianal red, n»d. dill within
the fra ywgi'* to which tie have coiitlnnl

our Iittenlion. *nrti apirr in provi>lrd " I

wtilr in gMvat auger, my dear.** lie toy*,

on April It*. I Hill. " IweaiiM- hr adjourn
mriit they havr Ju*t chokid olf a hoig ami
rarelnlly prryoti*! *p*eili, with all po—i-

Idr new material thill I had mflrctid with
urh tnwahlr. *o thnt all my bother »«•
in vnlit. ... If I 1lni*h my pneking and
other laiaiw**" Sotnnlay, I dial I leave on
Sunday Itlml will foruwr me. I think.,

and if not early khaaday. It I. |H..*ihl*

I ibiv hue to return here ofirr Rader,
and on kfuy Hi th* t'liaiolirc i.* to cliwa.

Slay It go to the 1 finml-hy for to-

day. my "WivthaarL Sik.ii after thi* let-

ter yon will have me. too." The devout
|aarvnlhr>i< ami the oaiaMleralr iluxh.

mjuratid n* nhovr by only a dvert *m-
tener. Iiuvr lilom haen UMvl inolr aillUa-

ingly.

MARRfON WILCOX.
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higher lkJ.il tbc private rat*. Since IW»*
the hour* for ImiIIi nr* lived by law at

eight. New York pav* ft for eight hour*,

contractor* (until IHtlffl »l .111 fur nine

to ten hour*; Denver tt l« *5 rants per
Imiiit, rantraelnta IS tu IT 1

,
nuts. t-lil

rago *JM reals, contractors I H ‘•ant* ; uad
mi mi for all tlir large cities.

lit Aib*run tlir incrraae in tnuni<'i|«il

ungv. mum Iml by Sew Ymk i-ity at tW
close of tbc eiril war. In 1*70 tnr rmiiu*-

lina in hour* fmm Uli to eight made a
further Im-rra** of jti per rent. per hour
ia waimii-ipn! i'iiiipaced with pillule »»**».
• ither cities lollond. Thus New York
aliandoned mmjatitii* mjo twenty year*
before London

Tlita movement was not sentimental.
There was no Kngtish pretence of " rtlite*

**

and '' fair augi'*." Tlie UImit> lhi-m-

•c-lvra did not opiate for it. It waa lim-
ply prwlkal politico. Iii No* Y»«tk it

miacsdrd with Tweed. In all raara it

M-ierul fart.. Tile laccrase liaa not Men
yet oetvrreil ia the smaller eitir* nnd vil-

latfi-a where the till navels are a majority.
There the wages and hour* in public nnd
private cmidnyaaeut are tlie same. flat

more sigilinrnnt ia the foltoaing while
uiunlci|til wjjrea wer« iuihxI bi|(h atiuie

the market-rnte, yet the quantity of mu-
nicipal employment was nduivd to the
lowest limit* by the substitution of con-
tractor* for Hty departnnnta, and there
wa« no requireasent that contractor*
should py the Mine mip* a* the munici-
palitj Thi* ia the line blind of the poli-

tician. lie wla> on Imth *litr* u> the
“friend of Inhor." and no the adeping
partner nf the i«alrnrl»r. It waa not

natil IW* tliat the agitation of labor
ualona lagan to take effect. In that year
oit State* i < a I i forn i*. Idaho. Ma«*nrhu-

New York, Washington. and Wrat
Virginia) mailed eight hour law* f«ir pub
lie rontractor*. t'allfoiala * I **»7 I **!» a
minimnni of two dollar* for daily wage*
on public mirk*. nM New Ymk require*
the “ prevailing rale of wages" Philadel-

phia and perhaps n few other eitle* make
stipulation* in nintrarl* a* to hour* and
wape*. but the enforcement i» uaually left

to the durLs and not to the dr|iart<neat

of publie works. «h“«- business it ia to

guard the exisnitiun of the other term* in
the eontraeta.

With municipal wage* higher than mn-
tr»etor'» wage*. it cannot te expected that
munici|ial work can Iw cheaper. Only
a hen Hope* and Imurt are the aanie ran
the cu*t of city work aland ooniparima
with the cost of contract work.

But the rtfeit of hiph wugvs rai fs>iitir»

i* far tnnre inifovtant It ia tlirnaigh pnli-

tie* that lark uf i-iorgy results. and lid*

again itvereaars tlie eo*t of rity work.
Kara with tlie aame physical stn-tigtli city

laborer* are oannlly lew energetic, eom-

K
tid allh root rector's lutoecr*. Tliey

tl that they ran shirk when employed
by a democratic government. Energy dr-

p-nd* upon motive* There are two rlnmr*
ol mntisra oa which n-lbamv ran ho placed

—hap** and fear*. The contractor ha*
tbr adiantape in relying upa fear. Ill*

fnremna ran discharge a man or “dork”
bin pcieuiptoeily, and tlierr I* no appeal.

Blit the city mu*t rely upw the laborer'*

hopes, It rauaut discharge him sunmin
rily. He haa a vote, lie up|Mei1* In sym-
pathy. sentnm-nt. or pollti.ul Lnllurace.

V*nr thi* reamo Ihe rontnsetnr get* the
keenest energy from Italian* ami loeeign-

ev*. who are I he leant nmciw of Imtinp
tnrtnmrr And the city which altenspia

tkrnnph it* foremen and Invtd* of itrparl-

metita to manage it* employee* like the
nmtraetwr, thrvmph fear. &nd* it**df ut-

terly eorrupt when oner Ihe employees
have a voice in goiurBinmt. Fear 1* to

all men the badpc ol tuhjertinn to rapriee

and drH|Mitiiaiii. Ami the prime uhjmt of
all claawa in serkiag a share in govern-
merit U to •ub-rdinale the rapriiv of their

<u|>erior* to their own Kirn* of order and

K
atior. Thi* l* juet a* trim for the ami-
p-naan in ioduntry today ns it w*« for

the incrthiUit and •mall farmer ia the
time of l 'Tranwell. The appavil i« certain

to he IboSc over the brad* of the city fore-

men sad iwperinteadral*. The ilncpcU
problem of ritr guicrimn-iil i* I hi*: to
a horn *hall thin appeal be made! Who
shall hold in check the dewimtiem of Ihe
foreswear Who shall liatra to the laborer
and decide between him ami hi* employer 1

Ia American cities it is the " boa*."
Now. the boas U partly tlm prinlact of

high wage*. With municipal wage* highei
than private wage*. Urn laburvr ran afford
to • ifiride." Ills vote also pin* into the
Istream. It heccaM* a mgoaishle »»—1,

It ia anrth the margin which he retaias
in the dinde. tm the atrvnpth of these
vote, aad these fund* the Uau ooatroU
Ihe forraven and *ii(wrin1*ndentn. Thu*
th# latnewr get* hie nppraj. hut ha only
siibatitutra one ileaput fur another Con’
stitutloiial democracy goes a step farther.
It sahatltutes a trilmnal for a dmpnt. The
tilhunal has a code of procedure: It* **«-

•iona are c-pen : it* remrds are public
property: it liner* both **dnl; It calls
eitnrasca; tt givia rvauina for it* den.
baa. It saUblUbet jnstira and «emiritv-

financial

Redmond,

Kerr& Co.
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“Pocket Kodak
Portraiture”
is the title of s daintily printed and

instructive booklet about home picture

taking, which has just been issued by

the Kodak Press. The illustrations

are all from the Kodak of Mr.
Rudolf Llcfcemeycr, Jr.,

and include a number of his most

charming studies of child life. Free

ol the Kodak dealert ar by mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

ktakailsr, N. Y.

SIXTEENTH EDITION

Red Pottage
By

MARY CHOLMONDLLLY
$1.50

HARPER k BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS

Bra lino viaRuek-
ferd. imtHiniw.

Dole* MSI 0
rtl lUults. Hi..—

.

fltwy-oBMuac-
i, ffeeptns raft, free reelloin* of.clr rjrv,
!n|^e«jvVoa to UvwMolvev— * —

'lvkit* « u ~C. A.’K. and Maoasinf
Ittr*. A- a UAMHOJf, O. f. A., CtiMJg>

<i" III .so*.. 4-.ul*. Horn,
IV.KIfT.Nivcttse l*sr- start |o
Is jvljliem^ If*' ..eT»-lt^|s ^

Every Woman

Mind Whirtiag Spray

W'
;

« ..Wt It*- V

IUVCL O. IM1 1 TIM tBKill Kt Tift

BEAUTIFUL BUST
GUARANTEED
A Itust Developer

THAT DTVrinp*
iV( simr rniautil

in place of rnprlcr. It kulatitute* hop*
f«r fsar.

Sceh a tribunal U not ns-ciled In th*
lahur servin' cif Kiirci|m<B i-itira, ItrraiiH*

llii' latswsra there have m> infliluuiw uwd
liavi mil hurmsl Ui ap|tn«l over the lucid*

••I Ihrir foremen. Hut It l* unslnl in

Amsriraa ritiew. ami Ameriiwn citira are
•>xp.*riim-iitiiig in that dlMviiuiL Ihmlun
«« Hie hr*l city in Ihe world to ettead

the «v.pr nf a eivll srniiv rciininisalmi to

the lalair -srviiv. I'u^-ilJv dfly eitinv in'
non rinplnying their lalaurr* umler kiieh

nitninusimi* But there is no uaifnrniily
in the |Miwera of the ninimtmlmm no* iii

tlimr m*lh<*l*. Thry are all in Ihe ex-

perimental stage. Some are fallly sue-
ivmIuI. oilier* are fsiliirra. Their suiwm
seem* to ‘Icpeac! U|am the uuthonty nhlch
up|Miini* them- If ap|Hiiainl hy the \1ayw,
as in Thiladelphla ami ( hlcagu, they ara
an ailmUietrative nheiirditv, hecwu.e their

main rniwm for existence l» to »tt a* a
Judge upon the Mayor sad hia head* of
department* An cdterr who appotnl* In*
OHB *u|H-flor lioed sever In guilty <d in-

•ulnrdinaticai. t>n thr other hand, tke
aueevws of civil service reform ia the cities

of Mauci'.'liuaeit*. ill #o far a* It lm» been
uensaslul, is dmilrtlnu owing to the ap-
pointment of the eoniinludnncr* hy the
t lovsrnu*. They ace. therefore, in that
Mate a truly judicial body, independent of
Ihe city ollh-iat*, wlei.e act* they review,
Herrin ia the surer** of the system In

the nsvy-yarda The ” Hoard of lailair

Kmploymcsrt " I* ccim posed of navy officer*.

wbo*e IraUr* i* |srrvnauent aad who ivwr

nothing to the local pnlitietana.

Kelt civil Mrcvirr conimimionM a* hiilier-

In created arc awt enough for tlir problem*
of muiiicijttl •mptoymenl. They lark Ihe
•egfldenoc of the employee* iTuanselvi-c,

Williout llii* raeifideniv they raa never in-

spire that ko|* which is the main
apiing iif Miregy. They lurk their mn-
tidencv because tliey are not reprevcii

tiitlvn. There is nothing that (**
lilies more clearly to the democratic In-

aight of the late ('olimel flaring than hia

Trillion of the no railed " nrliltr*ti<« sys-

tem " in the slrvit cleaning drjstrlwwnl of
New York. Aad nothing more rarely re.

rwala the dc*|ailic in*lincl* of Tiunuiany
Hall than its nbandonmrut of that system.
TW vital prlnr-ipfe of the *y*tem rrwi*i*tc*l

in organiring tlie men into a number of
aiikoia Kaeh uniun elertad a member of

a “ general minmittcc.” Kwjr laborer
wa* required to being hi* mm plaint*
against hit forrnun or supcrlutciident be-

fore I hia general enmvaittee. which held its

averting* ia sorrel and ciutalucd only rep-

rcswiilalivm of Ihe lalairer*. If Ihe gen-
eral column tee radorsod lit* coiunlakuL it

aaa rarrieil to the Hoard of Arbitral inoi,

composed of live iiu'inhc-rt elected hy the
lataicvre and ftve asenihet* appointed hy
the ccimmlMiimer. "f I H'i maaplumta
Sti were niielel hy Ik* graenil nimmit-
ter of the lalairer* own rhv.sslng. 'JU3 were
wlllid hy the iinanimoini vote of the
Hoard of ArhltratKm, alx hy a majority
vote, and only one wa* rarrivd through to

the commissioner ou account of a tie vote.

Thi* arbitration system should Iw looked

upon as a strok* of inventive geiiiua and
a pmfoiiml distvnen in muniei|i*l govern-
mrat. It ahollv dupfaros fear a* a mo-
tive In anck It created within the de-

partiurat a trihunal which hy it* very
eonsf itulioa muM do no injimticm It fur-

nHhid a foiain for all eovuplaints aad an
e.«ape- valve for all agitator* That Ihe

latswcr** representative* llesarivc* reject-

ed over i wo-third* of tW maaplaiat* tmli-

IIod to the eckdh-s* oppvwtiiaitir* for Itisuh

onlrnatvon where an rnrllet isM provided.

* ‘otilMcnev la their trthiiaal I* more ins-

a *yaipalhelir and linural hearing i*

Ihe wd hi I >« »<s for elovr tula***. h>>fa. and
ireluslrval energy. Il is al I hi* fount tliat

the arliitratlim system tills the gnp tn the
ciril servnv rvwnmis.ion,

i

Hut there i* a third tomlitloii in m«'
' niivpal rvoldoyment which ruvist Is awl

Iadore the Inhorer will work with * wilL
III* pool ina must to made honorahde. This
Men mav slnke the i-ynkral with anuisc-

ment. Itiil as ivrtuin os tW lutsvree ia

nmsriou* of prdituul porn over bis *u-

fwrvor, )na| iv. certain do*** hr rvspitul to

the public rrc-ognllion of that power. Herr
again ilivimtivene.* aad iagrnuilv have a
held for ciptrla&eiiL TYw simple devver

of dremiag the •Ireot-swmpcv* in white
•lurk suit* ha* made them more energetic

and I'lhrienL Wagon* and iwrriagcs l**a

frequently run them doaa while ut work.
They hreoinr • rvcognicvd branch of gov-

•rauiml.
It may hr mid in •ummurUIng that uf

the three illvcutvantage* whvrh divert ero-

phvymrot wilhev ia comparison with the

contract system on inuniciful publie

work*, eaeh has appropriate remedy
when onrv the condition* it* aannrrly
fserd. Thr remrdy for lack of physical

vigor is n svstrm of |ven*hOM: the remedy
lor high wagre ia In rvsfnirr Ihe mm

itized by (
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ch’s Latest Victim.

DRY ON THE FACE"
ckly on the face—and this produces the snarling

'-ream like lather of Williams* Soap, «i» down and

stilt find the lather almost as moist aed thick as

wffl be thormiglily mJiened. and you will en|oy

refreshing shave. This remarkable quality o<

is found ta no other, and has made it famous

d hrjlMIfsletss* i»l iff «U nirivtm

n. LUXt'lrV SNAVINQ 1ABLET . as da.
* IX I MAP, eta.
Ill IA1SQI VCrUATniT Alt SAMP, »i

rtws’ >. « rtoad <i*ci. t la.. «« f '

trial laWrl tor

LIAMS CO, Glastonbury, Conn.

ms
STEEL PENS

•bf all Stationert.

BROOK STEEL PEN CO. >»

b-very K*te«brnok Pen t«

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!

run wnjwMf wrnuuNn CO.,

UsMlBur* ILL

HOT SPRINGS

OF ARKANSAS
The Hot Springs of Arkansas owned and endorsed l>y the

L’nitcil State* Government for a cure of u score or more of

human ilia, including rheumatism, catarrh, neuralgia, and

nervous trouble*. Splendid winter climate; two hundred

hotels of all grades. These springs are best reached by the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES
and their connections.

Ask nearest ticket agent for reduced rates and other information.

A «Vf at No (<* tw •• tm lrul 8.rW»,” "Awla'i WIum ftaemu" wN W
siT'ds?; «£v*.™mussavxsiS'ifiiiSS—<cSS
Suit.*. N., V,«L.

AN OFFER Open until March 1, 1901

AYcar’s Subscription to
"GOLF

(Price $2 00)

TOGFTHEK WITH A COPY Of

u Harper's Official Golf Guide
0

for 1901 (Price $1 00)

OK

"The Golfer’s Calendar”

Twelve Picture*, suitable for framing, by

A. B. Frost, with verse* by van Tassel Sutphen

(Price $1 00)

FOR

2
DOL-

LARS

Harper & Brothers, Franklin Sq., New York

IS
i / sy row m hen ^ or brains

-MADtAT KEY WEST>—

NewL-jhind ,
“

CamiRVAion i"»-
ar music pn»^d

,»i.<i. ,«il»l4lulr,~.i^ m—.iiJIuim
tst**r* n*. CA*r»* *. /’t’nt*’

p.,^. ,. ..~1 «. Mf — r- ,MK>*U.. vl-Vr„

run w siu.»-*w *»* **“•

That Cigars are manufactured under

Ihr mod favorable climatic c/mdllloo. and

(rum the mildest bland, of Havana to-

bacco. u we hid to pay the imported

cigar ta* our brand* would cod double the

money. Send for booklet and particulars.

COUTH CHAR CO.. IKY WI*T.L=
Digitized by Google
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Queen Victor!* recdvlng the Sacrament after her Coronation in Westminster Abbey, June 28, 1838

wII\\i i

1 ml*
//

H
Vi $

''
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'

The Baptism of Albert Edvard, Prince of Wales
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Sully’s Portrait of Queen Victoria

From s Ptolofrefi. nySm^fiW iftj.krik* SxMfrtf tk* SomefSl. George, PHtadrlptia

Queen Victoria in 1887

Digitized by (m

Osborne House, the Queen's Residence on the Isle of Wight

From th Urn York * Herald
"
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Queen Victoria in 1830

Hum 4 IMJUT*l ly R J. Lt*t, A.R A

Queen Victoria's Diam

The Princess Victoria in 1830
from IV Pix*lm( kr RutmJ IVtiUll, K.A, jJ U ukix* CmtU
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IN MEMORIAM
Ilet court teas pure: her life serene: A thousand claims to reverence closed

God gate her peace; her land reposed; In her as Mother. Wife, and Queen."
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The ENDOWMENT
POLICY

Provides for the payment of the amount

of the polity to the insured, If living,

at the end of a certain term of years.

In case of his previous death, the full

amount of the policy is paid at once

to the beneficiary. This popular policy

la issued by The Prudential in

amounts from $1,000 to $100,000 at

low cost, consistent whb safety, and

stands as

One of the Most Popular Forms

of Life Insurance

Write fox InlCT.nm Dept. T.

\im ipiaas
Insurance Company of America.

i F Dryden. President HOME OFFICE, Newark, N. J.

XIGHTFUL TOURS
ound PORTO RICO

BY THE

tyorK&Poilo Ricos.!!. Co.

JlSrttSS; I Includes SAN JUAN. AKECIBO.

! aguadilea. mayaguez.
i"SfuJ5 i PONCE, and ARROYO V V

ion Steamers "PONCE” and "SAN JUAN"
ih>Monm »••»».' Um aHuta|mal>R^« s»m* yuMswl

OS Tor IMP. StSCantSHO; SECQUO CUM AS TES, SSOa-Rd S90 ; wtikt -rrcV.o.

V .l.unl U»MMr. 1'usrtA.im* a»» (1m rtnnmas* wlH» lUUm Iks tsilun Mil

er '• SAN Jl/AN " MlU Saturday, Fabruarv 3d. And Saturday, Much 2d

•r “ PONCE ” Mil* Saturday. r»bru,ry Ifcih. and Saturday. Maxell Ifelh

Semi Aw Seaallfallj tillu/ralej Seat e* /»>*> Rita.

(EW YORK & PORTO RICO S. S. CO. i>2w°roiul
Or RAYMOND Jt WIimoMB, M Untoa Snuitr. Nrw YarV

AN OFFER Open until March 1,1 90

f

AYear’s Subscription to "GOLF
(Price $2 00)

TOGF.THFR H'lTH A COPY OF

“Harper's Official Golf Guide”

for 1901 (Prior $1 00)

OR

“The Golfer's Calendar”
Twelve Pictures, suitable for framing, by
A. B. Frost, with verses by van Tassel Sutphen

(Price $1 00)

18S8F

m
FOR

2
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*

;Ket KodaK
rtraiture”
tie of a daintily printed and

; booklet about home picture

lidi has just been issued by

k Press. The illustrations

rom the Kodak of Mr,
* Lickemoyer, Jr.,

ale a number of his most

studies of child life. Fret

Uk Jeahrt' or by moil.

THAN KODAK CO.

KxcbMixr. N. Y.

The IlNt PrtintrlYaiila Rai Incut lour of tb«
•n.nii to Jnk~ o .l'ir, nllnwlnc t*n *«k* In

rinrMri. will tram Sr* Turk, I1il!»del,*ia,

Bullininrr, mid Waahiiiglo* li> H«vUI train nn
Yriiriwry S.

Ku-unut tkketa. lui-ludltie rollwar trtnr-

(MirtalW».rullmA*x«rNnnin<dMia0M(nni’lKrlk|,
and locxU rtm'e in bulb dWivtlntlt wtitli>

imvrllt-ir on the IPrrol into, will »« Mild at

I hr followlug nlo: New York. Sr* HI ; HiUt
dHpblt. Dinblwi w»»hla*-
tiin. M* to

;
Piiulnir*. MS"), and at prupor

tiimrlc Ultra IMm ntlirr print*
for tirk<U iliniawrka, anJ other lnfiinn(ll»n

apply to tlflo l aerntt; T«ar*al Apat »« JI'JS

llmailwav. N'«w Turk; 4 Court MNd, Brook-
III. THi Pmad Strrrt. Nrwwrk, N .1

!
B.

Cnurtarndir, Jr., IWtl||ir AlM-lil Blltlamrr
Dhtfirt. AiUilumr. >1 -•

.
I "nllii iMuihla, Pw

n

r Acini SoalhnuUm Ilwtri.l, Wi.blv/lim,
D. !•-. Tilda K. Watt. I' err A grill Wialm.
iH.tiirt, Pttt.lnirv, l‘*. : or tii li—• W. ttnyrt.

Aaairtant li.wrral 1'i'inmr April. ItmadSUval
tfUliun, ps<uililj-tM.
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LI *

i> w>tk..ut <i ptnriM in hittory. Even whm the

chivtlrou* FbirWi* «»f OmUDT *liwli • ilfOiil*

01 ||K«r Of>, IK* Mil'll BHIllfl*l«li«t» «f

grid were to be finai»I mi»«iy u*. iihliowrb bn

|irvw||lrd tn (hr wrH tin lUuKr -A I imllnilt,

knightly |•'^|•lllKl, that ini hiiW mightily upon

our iaia*inali>»n, nml wliieh, luil il lawn Hmred

L. u» «w«t many year*. might nltiauiUrly Iutc wun

nvuH Ilk* in qnalit.v, if not in eat. tit, tn that

whwli iIk grweinm lad? jtwt <b*ad lu* wmueul (run

m.
Afteiujrt* luve l««en iwdr Hi the pant »ni by

w<«4liy vuhwxt* of the late fjimfn In nnlyar

tlii* **lrm*»lii»ary «en linn-iit Kmnl hw llnjmly

f|Mril») frnm her r*rv*m ml
b»'f ilntxAii ti by :iim» it ilit of omn; .%wnpnrat»*ely

few of ttbin have u*rt awn hi* few; million* of

m It tn h«»r l*vli brought U|> to abhor tb*» imd*-

tulK« of which »br wo> tin- fnin*< repr»-*««int ive

;

Inllliniit of tlmu have lum eduntted to hriiiwn

llltl borMBD Ilf lln* diftflWer* «f 1*7* they "lrmld

ctntioiw l>» nvnni l»*r i*r»*i*W* in liffolHiiry nml

cli-rial mitUiii'M. Tiny have ml with the

tisui vwmtm iliti would iim* by the Hiwr«»i-

gtlttW |ikiliMi|iL*r wb» Would pla*«e lln* |u«r of

Bum fur WKtiuii «qmii the di«*e.-ti»ur-UMe nml
vink-avur *o lay boro t»*f*re tlm world lb* etwiliiil

ii-i.Tnli. iiU uf tn tWliUVf po*»imi. R*«e bare

|immI that iln* nff.ftioNti* iHW in which the

(Jim* wt» held It It'* to the f*i*t ihnt tV* wn« n

tiiiiut i w< nmnlv nature nml feminine tnW
ibnn ntifttly in»rinet*. Otb-n Hire •Imwn that

it am be«Wll«e *be »»« every inch a •Jne-ftt tlitl

the won Wftin one offnlini^ Still other* barn

attributed the feeling to rympothy for a heart

Ttrinbly p-rbcwed with «mc* ami a nupnwM ««*.

Tim »*x***i iitfo of hi* "wn princely other he but

net i* Ibr ***ue fnthiun, nml by shear f«W *>f

hit attractive j*-rwmulity H* ho* mi fur ivrumeml-

cd hiniM*lf tn bit pntf4e ibot, • wnll-lufonuoJ

oUcner ««f» nwMrkid to the writer, if Brit*l*

thouhl tfUMTwr httuiiM* o republic, Auiuiv ho*

turn a-iuI-1 be ibt ovimhiliiitiii chain «f the

ultflurt fur IK* Pretoh*nry . II* L«iiit li*" n»inn

n tlm Ukil of hit Wlbje«*t», ml Ulilitt til tlm

"inn* •*» inUlotilillK, Hid til tin •pr,*hil 'lUolltiiM

which K" nth- U|» hi* (ePMttl iharwcti* ikwiiP*

rwliuilly. then- » ik> tnomi to belteve llitl be will

lit toy time forfeit the «ttct«t vlliell be? lum b»vli

furtniiuie .•imiuth In wia.

An tiled ft»*lar whieb iiectunet Well fur nr*
finlu) rvim it i fee wiixninir p-rwnthl*' of hi"

Quin. Amumn^ who w no whit lot iuttwtelit

U|«m n high winl iiltnl tlitn wt» (Jmvn Vmtuiu.

nil by whom, in tin* nywltli**» nf hi» rawef. llw

Kit* tnwrt in tlm nnlwre of tliin*m Kiodith hr

Inrrrly itunlnl.

I
T ilitt iml tdil «nwtH tn oar r»trn?l thtl Ren-

nie* I'lunin h tn he rvtlmi to iirivnle life

In betr But -luricv n nml *«*-»iun of llie

I'nilul Htili* Sennle he r»l<*li»! to Senator. II SW-

ui'h rhnnm ihnt be htil *iven iitlrrnnm to lube

tlnlrment* iMinvniinw him tbn» the Hennlor fr<wt

_ _ , Otcnmlirui wwt tn iitbviV,
tu*t *f

nml in "iirh menial nml phyeieal
” u

mmlittroi that he wt« not wnr-

|||V Ilf hit New llaininbirr hlghten’i «tt#ntw*t.

ImhrtL »« nr* lni|trlb«) tu oi nanin that it in

a ssjiMit of turnout tMtitinctiou to a large xium-

£ uivr me mnn i "i im —
llnnhuiut. to order ibn hnlf'itiantiiif of the

#*a mi the f’ity 11*11 for the ihnili of Qw«
well, It nrenre. ihnt till* CheMerfelilinn perwe

muv it aUiut the only |mlJle ofleitl in Ibe country

who ha* ehmell a 'IH*

TW Maym m4 ll(l |¥ ,n »>«. pn-tuilinff

clmru* of lanwuintion ww tl***

ihvente of m illuttri. un nor»*rei||W ami o »tn«H

friind of the AnwvWnu Il« hat wnrb^l

out a Mnlennvit that »« qwiL- «-hornriivi»tic uf him,

ml nu tndw—ll nd |w»* *•' ouM.iirei eiamr***

inc the H<er war he ht" munutnil to inniriMC»»*

thervin- Hi" alntmiunit |mw» nothin* *wve that

whirh la to hi" own dlnwlil. Hi* Ill-timed out*

burnt Ltlpt no erne hut tbm* naain*t whom It I*

•linvlad. Hi* •rflbial n»*t dl*«n»ren no one an mtu-h

ItiiiMwIf. nml iwjwrve tbw fair fame uf the CitJ

of Now Yo*k i*«t ot all. *i««i the dty ha* b»n*

•inee pamn«d wlwii htttor twoJnrt wa« e*|**f4rd

tlii" partimlar kiiow. **el iMa |*.li»i*;al *peek

u|.,«i tlm rwii'lnuu of tlm aMinleipnlity w ***

bnwvr pmenl to *l«u tlm purity tlwfvnf. tom

Yenk'fe ilnwrtoe earn* when the eb*tid Mr. y*
W**» Mayor. Whalrowr lu* happen'd atntw bat

merely »*ni|di**itj»l the ihpth* of it The jwrtn^-

Utr m«e of bml aauumtw that Iim orim-Ml tbe irrot

lerwav* pnumo l i>f a MTe* of thwiny i* tnrniy

liumiliiitiac- l>U*r*ee eammt mine ii|m® tom

York iMeuw** of "uih on thyamal eahtbtihw “

..4ii-.nl kumkbncnn while the lux nnnma hei• eittm.rt

mi mnny llraMBebi nf natt of **n«n« ehtnirrer.

iritrn to iinhyrndent netiun. by wh« *»» ^ l
,rfT*

lent Iwtf mneliuir of their liar* oil wit the nty

the real settturntU of her eitiwtithlp w»* •liowm.
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K
INO EDWARD Ml. waa km at Rwcftiue-
bam Palace. November V. IMI. lie wua
ajwriallv eiloralid to oriopy Ilie llnniie,

nu'l underwent a onurwr of timmim at Hie

,
hand* <if ntimeioila tlllor*. R»1 |U>n<I
Okiiiiiirti a |»*r l !• -Ti of l In' curriculum at

Kdliltuiirh, Oxford, anil Caiiiliriil|C». Kliif»b» UiifNI
him hl»1ory. I.i.-n llayfalr. alterwnrd* l/-rd Play-

fair, clirini*trt ; IVan Maul*;. thrulrv; ; tin Duke uf

NVwia»ilr. |xil Ido: IVxtur SrhmlU. Unman hirtncyi
Mr. Vialicr. luw anil hi*lncy, A j*«*al man; people al

tlic tlror t liiiiiff tit lla y<nin^ Prlm-r mn. Imiitf oieredu-
n*trd. The popular immilinn wa* nrll n|maaHl in

•oik lino thal ip^-ainj la Pum-ft In iKjfl:

IVvpr.1 !• r»» raft all aditcre iU« IhM |>iiif» a *«lin»S
71- anir laH'a to ha In •>a iinlnln Cun,

Whcrv rfiMnlif Hd aMttra. aail |««r» matbr.catKa,
Kill W pun! ua hit anit. a awtal cat*.' i4 CMua.

Edward *n alwnya fond of lU-n-.n — Knjrlidi,

Frvuch, ami Carman—and al lld« period formed u

liking for Kir Waller finU. which he never lout.

Himka of Mini nf inoiilent by land amf i*ra. naval bat
Ilea. e*|»e»lally (hoar ritatlliK U> KuxIUh llhatnry and
wiieka «.f imagination, like Arnold KorMer'a fa n f'on-

may- I'oarre. (hiwmi jjii-iI alt laid lull for the Prllire-

Till- pill of hi* •illiuliiHC whiih kaa left tile gr»at-
eat iiiiprowlou n|"in hi* in uni ui»l character wa* that
dulled fn m the tour in Camilla anil the I 'nil id
State*, whiih waa made In lM)o The Ifrrt place
mltluh lie *»t f«»j< In the Rrilidi Empire i»il»ile the
I'niltd K infihm wa* at St. -lohn‘». Newfoumilaml.
The reiiaon nf the ri*it wt* t lint during the t'linnua
war Canada had none tn the help nf the nmlher eeuin-

lr; ailil had Irwtrd ami »W|H u I eminent of lied.

Ill return the Qllnrtl wa* nnkid to viait what ia now
the |lrilillllt*W), but in Inllg a Journey n n» eiinaillernd

Illuds i .aide for the maatrh tn undertake. The Ifwrwn
**i then inntid to appoint -*»* of her anna a» (*ov.

einurdieneral. lint they were litlle more than chil-

dren. ami the pro|Mr*al wa* m-fatlied. A conjirailw
waa clTivltd by a prnmive thnt the Prime of Waive

ahould Tint CamnLi in the tfucea* aleniL The prom-
Ur- waa rullilhd when the Priluv of S\ ale* waa arvrll

Urw, nbJ In duly. IUW. II.MJS. /Zero, #»o>rt4d hr the
tried*.

,
now :i Mote hulk at PuHanwuth employed

hr I lie torpedo department, conveyed the Prince to
North America. When the tiait to ( Haada »«• river,

the Prime crowd to the L'nltid State* urn the night
id the lilMh id Srpteudier. Iravine U-loinl him ki*

titular rank and appearing mi reptililnnn wmI a* laud
It.nfi i* . At Ih'llnil the Pi I uni anil Ilia mmpailiuiia
could mit *et 111 I heir hnlel owinje to the erowila The
city Waa Illuminated. If <lo>f«r U aaluiiftoa Innl

route to life, it waa alhv>*d, there roiilil mil have
keen greater enthualuani or curnwlty illHdayrd hv the
]tMi|de. <Ui * i*il i iif Wa.liiiiftnn iluriiiir the I'riwi-

drBcy of Mr. Hin hanna, the Prlmv atuid at th« White
Flume* Ut live clay, ami nude the |>ilgri*iaj,'r to Monwt
Verms# ami the tomb of W'aahinu' on. The Tiaira cor-

re*|K>mlent «f the |n-rua| deM-rita*) the anwr aa follow*:
“ Before thl* humble Umih the Prince, thr Prrwi-

tknt, and nil the forty atiwd uunnwntL It ia a«*y
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greater Itleafceiro limn any other aeghl Like the lute
Duke of Sutherland, t In- King foniH'ily «m u find-
rate umatcur firvmuw He attended during ninnv ymr*
of hia life lino', nt tile grivit Ixmlnn Him.

In IHUIl thu t’liniv <if Wale*,. m-ci-mponicd liy lit*

wife. |mi<i a viol* to Ivgjrp-t. anil *M-«wdril tin- Site
n* fur a> the mint ->f (Yunna. The Hue* Canal formed
oile of the mo" lateree-tiag

|
turn a In the tour. U Or

la-xoyit meiiHl anil nralnl them. It may now lie

rein Slot that the Prince of VVnle* performed the Im-

I

— o |a nl -ei.i-.-oiv ..f
"I ••mill; the .luiiva of the dam

the I lien tllHhcd {..rtlon of the iMlial. thua
lei 1 1 in; the w at- : • of tin Mediterranean into the empty
ha tin of I he hitter lake*. In !»Tt the Prince poiil

an liic-ynit-. ti.lt li> I he tactllc-held of Sedan lie
wa. aenmiponn.l hy '..-TifTal Teex-dale. The Krrwrh
•naorptlldlltioa were lii/hly inlliiwwd nt the time, anil

it important that hia identity ahotilil not ha »u«-

|nvtol. I'nltiiiK up al • Inal el, the time came In iiay

the hill, u In* i-.eeral Tirelllt. the I’rtmv'a aide
lie inmp. f •.•iiti.l that In- had no ra*li. The Prinre
wae in the Mien condition. It wna llllpoMltib- to
telegraph, aa the identity of the fairly would have
Invn dlamvereel liy tin Vreneh. anil It wxuild have
liven tinitenuDy t-ell-vcd that the Prince waa vi.it-

itik' fhilan in iwdir In exhibit hia elation at hia him
thrrlnUw'a ruturlm. After a mml ileal nf <l>«ro«-

•I"n the Prim-c'e watch anil
' ll nf hi. aide -le .-amp aeie
taken hy the Utter to the heal
pawnahop, nnd the me-m-ary
foil ila were thiia raiuxi to rea-

lm hi. Itoyai ll-gluo— from an
imlcward predicament.

lie nnilith of Ihcemher ia

iiulioi*iii«Jy unlinky to the reign -

l ii

I

kiumj «if Kugiatid In No-
vi oilier, INTI, the I'rinee, hia

pi-KMIl. and laltd Chc.tcrfleld,
uUi hail all ta-ew nn a viait

to Lord l.iindrvtnirgh, at Se-ar-

'• imijk, were atniken with ty-

phoid lever. The peer uml thu

gloom dii<d, and fur many day.
the IMine ».t» ctiliddrlnl rxored-
io>:ly duuUful in the «» of the

I’rinee. No aueh puhlie expvew
in* nf emotion had evrr taken

plane «itwe the death of PrlnerM
Charlotte in IK1T- The bulletin*
oerr wateSol with breath lea*

ii.irre.t_ Mir William -fi-aner

and the late Kir William tiull
- i van.tell thcwiacdVf* in Iheir

effort* to «ave the Print*.
S' range relliedie. Were trlid.

t dieep waa killed, ami ita

warm and .looking lliwr waa
-repped mnml the pallid nnd
in-rvideM body of the I’rtliur.

Whim he waa art iiallv in re-
li mit one of hl« m-dlcal ill-

I
• • *iaiit. mlAa-d Ilia |iali*nt'a

l—ly with a large epinntlly of
.•Id ehuwipagae t -randy until rn-

l-rning a m mat mil re-warded Ilk*

I - let.. The turning print la tha

illoewi took lilaee when the
Pi ince a.kej for a tankard nt

llritiah ale Tin* hr drank, nnd
never looked 1.1rk uftriwarda.
\ great national thank .giving
u |» Ih-IiI at St. Paul'., uhh-li

waa allemlid hy the Prime, hut
» private aervhv of tliaiik.giv-

i- .- wu. hel-l ia the alilwy. which
u i# dmrtihed hy Dean Stanley
in a litter to an intimale me-
I - - pnlld—nt which Ima since aeen
the light. One po.-age it .till

id tnlcrral, '(he Ih-iri wrote i

- It uua one of tillno rare ae-

ro «illna nn which | wa. ahlr to

Mty all that I wl.liid to aay."
King Ivdwat-I'. catholicity

i. the object Inch of canaura
and ptaiM-. TW King pro-

I -imdly hclierrw that while It ia

lint to Iw « X|wcted that every
our In the world ahncahl believe
the -line thing, every na* almiild

Mice* annaething. and .hnuld
art up til Ilia religluu. la-lief,

ilia iMlIinlirity ia writ ilium-

I inti'll hv the following extract

from n letter of .\iYhln«ho-|i Magee, written in 1»e-

iiniU-r. IH7.S. He i. .|H-aklnu of u thil to Sandring-

ham ftnlll Sitlirday to Monday
I
~,flial Trlnmeil fnam

church, where I |oiin-hi'l fin lui-nty »U uiinuliw
f lloinaiia. vliL Si** I

.
The thureh i» a xcry .mail m«ti-

II) one. rime to th. gnmnJ.. The Iihwm. a. I aaw
il hy daylight, in n hnndMime eonntry hiaav of nd
atone with u kite faring.- .funding wrll and huhlng
qoietlv eomfnrtiihle and Miiitahle. I find the company
plea.ant and civil, hut we are curlo«a« mixture. T wo
.lew*. Sir A, lintharhihl and hi. daughter: an ex-lew,

IMwwIi: ii Kuwaiti t 'alholn-. t'olnliel lllgglu.: an Hal
van dm ire*, who i« an l-ngli.h wnman, and her daugh-
ter brought up a. a Homan I'atlvMIc awl imw turn-

ing |*rot.«tanl a "»l of yiaing Inula, and a hi.hop.

The fmi-'. iwnic to eiiorch: mi did the half I’rototunt
voting Urly lliaay did th» miwe. and wa. |irnfiiM. in

lit. prune* of my u-rmowi. We are all to lunch to-

grther in a few minute., the i-hildiew dining with wa.

Tln-y mmi. the 1wi> I miw in dlUfdk nice. c|evrr-l<»>k-

iwg lillle l.aliiw, and rcty like Iheir mother." The
d. lighter nl sir Anthony l(olh*rhild referred 1o m
till- pmwnt laolv Ital let M-a, teller known »« Mra.

fyrvf l-Tower.

IX-Jill In- rrm-nnl nearly lh» whole nf the King*,
wnrniml nml nnwi iwtinute frimd*. The lew nf laiu-

ri-mx- f U ii kant . who fell niukir I In- inlliieme of the

fanatic llarri* hi later life, wa* a great calamity.
Dliphaiil la du-ply luuiinnd by the King to thi. day.

Alexandra, Queen of England

I, The Prince nf
father, and the only
ia dcM-rtcd him wi*
•n lowered into the

id Prime, ailmneing
Hood of lean wldeli

winded Arthur Ston-
ri-iHi- <Hi|Jvant eree-

metcr. With Doclor
lamd, and ti get her

-ive id .Maihioiah.
M|iie «d llehriin had
in rly M-ven hundred
hargv dei land that
on of tin- gtaerw of
c gale to t.- iinrwul

nation *lmilU have
The Prime .d

x. made llmtor Stun
nltlinn of hia giang
-*l hllll for the great
nd with Mime pnailt.

after all. aomc iner

n-li the Manpiia id
relieve, u few id liege.

Ing the Prime a fnr-

»e wife fi^ the Ural
uguln u hen .laying

day the new* wa« pnftli»hed that an heir-prcanmptlre
to Hie Heiti.h I In owe Wa. bum The great ivyuicingn

over the event were tnnrrcd hy the wnr lortwce-ti Ivn
mark uml I’ru-.ia. At hruiVfa.l one nnw-uiiig. il ia

rrialul. a laiilt-* upterry rend out a telegram an-

m-uwring I lie allertwa of the fieriuun fnrvxes Tin- Priw-
ee«M nf Wale* borM Iwto tmr*. while the IViaee. anliel-

tou. f»r hia wife, ratid the >.}m-rry in vernaixalur

Knglieh Sympathy with Denmark and didike nf

thrmunv |i*r vadixi Mn-iidy at thi. lime, ami anti|Mlthv
to the Teuton amoiiMrr* until thia day, nolwithaiami-
ing Mmllty of Intrrrwt in iwtUiw ivxni •{in->tie«a

of Kurofa-an politie*. and the rcient undrr.tni.linc
a» to Delngui liny ami i^rvpt. The Inllueooe of thu
Pnni-eM, of Wale* in iTentmg aympnthy for Denmark
extendi*! til In-r young beotlne. ami .ialt-re In law.

It ia related that about thia periml a royal gvae*1 at

UimlMir aUveil Prime-.. Ilentriiv u hit .In- would Ilk*

foe a preaent A uhi*|ieml mnaiilUtinw nith the Pria-
IV. of Wain took plain, alien the litlle ITIme.. Ilm-
Iriie .pake i-aliantly with her l«ncue and mid that -In-

n mi Id like to have Iti.iiiarek'. Wud ow a eharger.

I’eehai— the mmt marked rlmraeterialie of King
Kdward -luriup the whole of hi. life Ini. Invn hi* phe-

nomenal artivnv of niilld and »«aly Hi* keen internet

in firemen ami fie*, i* indicative of thi. quality It

l» rrmeinheved In nnart eirrie. that the u-.*imldugo
of itlHNI min of the Or. deportment of New York
during hia Amerbean vi.it gave ike I'rimv of Wahw

metking graml-
in I Im n-ver-

gnwt-granil-aiw

at the f..d of

v moment, tile

Ike l'nuiv then
W Mdr of I lii-

outh v haw-el in

t he wua bury-
vii ua and our

«r>rd mdiv then,

leading juurnwl
**'# visit In the
high. Haul after

I that hr should

I

had lei* adirr-
-h irk the Prim*
ia iHi.t|e«ed ao

1. lie ana taken
to Wave hia car-

ter. When the

I which he ajaAe

Dig imii. " In
learla. Ilia fn*

With hia aialee, the CiDwn-Prilueem of PrUM,io. In
Srt-tcmkvr, I Hi!!!, they wep* hrtrnthed-

IWforv the Primer had mvii hi. future wife he waa
much attracted to her hy a photograph whufc had Invn
rlmun him hy a friend. Actual negntiatwna were im-
fending with a r»rw to a contrx-t «f ninrnage with
a (ie-rmaw primer**, but after he had ana the lavauti-

fill Dune the twoject of a Teutonic alliamv waa imme-
diately alumloiud. I rrmembtf the landing •>! Ilia

|*rin<e-*a Alexamira and her iiaw.ige through the
Inert. ->f Londuil ow the Tth i»l Moi-h. W.l Ko-iii

W hitrchafvl to Pwrwdilly the meliupoli* waa Inn-Sly
h-nirateel. and the atfiwta Wire - rammed, aa thirty-

four year* later they were crowded la do Imone In the
I’liann.'t mother-in law. The ejuern » recent la-rmvc-

ment wa. thr one blot u|.m the boppy day, A photo-

graph b In Mi.lrwe depirtiug t«a> PrinivM- in purr
while orangie hhraaowM in her hair, and the iriiwilinr

of Hi. Iterlml. .landing by the tfuern awathml In di-tiao

Cinpe from bead to foot, with the Prince- of Wale*,
alim. frock-mated, aud mlhrr gl-amxy. atalldillg lw

tween hi* mothrr ami a grmt white- hurt of hia la-

ther pluml on a loelctul, at whbih the (yuoew la gazing,

thinking, no douM. of her own wcddingelay.
Karly ia the folkoning -laiiuary th* Prliwc*. of

M.ilot'nus .kilting at Virginia Water, mur WindHir,
when eh* wna obligee! to i|Ult the kr. and th« *amc
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In >873 the death of ('noon Klng*l«y nnw na a great
b(<>w.

In 1H7.1 the Print*- of Wain went to India. The
Him... of ('limiwvxu V illid »um llf fu* the

pertomil expmaro of the party. The Admiralty m-1

addii filHI.tiOO the vx|m-iihw of the voyug* of (Ur
Xmi^iit to and from India. Tin* appropriation «m
nut iiii»iiiionu»lj cwiriid in tl» Hmut >>f t'oimanna.

Mr. k'awerit. a blind member, whom favorite title

wua that of Member fur IikIUi. uli evl*d to the rote.

Thirty three rormbern agreed with him. Di*rnrlt wa*
then Prime Minuter, and ill »Up|K.rtilig the tote hie

Oriental imagination revelled in ftpiitilif the wimp
with libii-li t lie Prim* would be mji rounded a nil the

nW that would adorn hie pragma. laird t'harW*
ford wa* tlw life of the forty, and many were

the mmpadee contributed In the enjoyment of the
Prior* uod Uw eiiita bv one who o now a prate Knar
Adaairal in the Rritirn nary Kir turtle Fret*, Ilie

Duke id Slither laod, mill Kail Urey al*o aetonpanwd
the I'rinte.

In ('uyloa the party went up country to arc Hie

f

ruit-** of elephant -catching. and aim to pit* the

‘rinr* hi* ir.t experience of tilgtrime *h-»»tmg The
Hhikari of the parly nan Mr K. t'. Fi*h*r. now the
chief niuviui»<k>-nir of one of the moat im|Mirlunt prov-

ince* in Ceylon. The brat lime that a «|Kirt«nian pm
uii to an elephant In the jungle U trying to the nerve*.

Toe elephant ia alimnd imli*lin;ui«h.ilile from the

trunk* of the tre*» and the undergrowth. and at the
ilidaiwe of • few ynrd* he U ulomet invUiblr. No-
thing hut the coattail tliiiipiru; "f hi* ear* n*t*ale

hi* mwitian In the lynx The facility with wliieh an
eliphant m make hie way through the hamtno un-
derprowth of n Oyloa jungle almmt Hup*'iictrable

to a Mpcd given Vue. a dritinrt mltaniage over •
foeleman. To kill an elephant under *uch i-ircum

Uuneea requlrr* eooltwot and nn exact aim The eti-

quette of elvphaiit-ehiMiting ill t-Vrlon M-quIrc* that

In* ahall only Iw hit in the fond. lady *but* being like-

ly lii maim without •tupping Hu- anlnuil. The I’riniw

(if Wale* (at charged hv nn elephant under the**

oreomeUm**. and ilrapUyid a* moth ronlm** und
(kill a* if he had hero rngagrd in the •f»wt nil hi*

life. Ho much mi thut even a vhlkurl of Mr. Fl*hre'«

•tnndlng exnrernrd the wwrim**t admiralimi foe the

Prince'* •kill, courage. and *eff eooti.it.

IhMi-ripliooe of the Prime* vi-.it to India ham
lerti repeat idly publUhid, but there I* one linrccoldi’d

Inrtdent th*t may be rmaMltd, which throwa a light

upon the Prim*'* (act and prnwnce uf mind It

w a* relatid to me by an iw-wilnw*. a high offiein]

in thn Indian piivernneciit. It i» well krroan that the

Indian prime* an* constantly driving among I brut-

artvea to .JUuin greater 10'vottlmi fnwu the Indian

fiwniMl in in. form of on nMitioa to Ho number
of gun* to which they are rntUliri a* a rnlute. To no

mmplWl «h|* end they dll not hesitate «m ewrnaiim to

ewenmeh ..n the right* of othei* The Prune wa* not

tuppoud to Imlil dltrlur*. lint Id* eereimmiul rmeli-

tkm* Mere in every wav u* impruetri- ami n-muTkatJr
a* if they tad curried full tArwl *ig*ifimtn-». At i«r
uf them- rwrv|itkili* a pi cal numle-r of native prime*
and rajah* paid tbrir resprot* in p*'lw>w to the future

Kuifwior of India. The Prince clood on a •mull car-
pet oiMin wliieh no edlu-r perun *»* *uppcMcd to trntd
Tlie Inte Mubaiujnh Situlia. deviiou* uf liiiure»dng

Um aiultiLwde with hi* iuiporlamv and ririiml *<|i*al-

il y with the <nn of the tjuem of Koglnml. giudunlly
i-lgeit hi* nay U|Hin the iwrpwt a* be evefutnged ram-
plimtnD with the Prince. Kir Ibirtlc Kn-re u liww-ml
a few wiiriU to the Prince of Wnle*. on wliieh tie hitler

quietly, hut with the grralert dignity, lie-lore thuu-
miuiI* of uogerly wiitehilip eye*. *tr«ti-beil out hi*

hiind and gently edged the Oriental to hi* proper
plaiv. TTw net uu* mi quietly done mol with »uth
•'tuple dignity that the nen*|i*p<-r rurrrwpnmh-m* prvu-

cnl tiMik un (* a Ice of the Inrtdrnt. The fuel. however,
of Simiia being made to retire from the carpet on
wliieh the Pikm* w«* whltfrrid tbroughoiit
the knur* of India, ami according to my informant
pi.*imvd a gnu ter efTcet on nutlrc opinhai than many
a hhardy i utory ha* dime in the |ia*l.

The effect of tlie Prince'* »i*it to India amply ful-

lllled tlie rxprrtalioaw of tlm*c who were nupinaililf

for it* u inception
The kodiieori' of travel upon' men la high plan*

I* generally admitted in enlarge thr *j input Mii und
m kill'd the ootlimk. Although King Kdward hoa
rioiled India and t anada, he ha* never teen Australia
or the I'ape. I hnve alriudy rvferriil to Ilk* ta*te kn

litrraturr. hut it i* dilllcull not to *<*ociiitr hi* for-

eign travel* null thr content* of the »helvr» uf that
« lion of the Saailringham libranm wliieh were the
eqmvl favorite* of hi* Knyal lllghneta tine who
hail the opportunity of importing the loilo ilertarv-e

that the hlalory of our own country, and e*p<*lally
tile hvalory of our own liw*e, form the majority of the
volume* The Indian mnllny octuple* »rverul dirlvra.

Tlie King ha* made a praelii* of buying cdbrial re|Mir1«,

loinooir*. novel*, and every new u.»rk .tnn-eti*1 with
the public and private admintalraliun of India The
tilhliography of the Crlmran war i* ul«o wrll rep-
rrwutial in hi* library, t'lilonial hiMitrv and hlwr-

book*. work* of **u power, and the nataf prowe*a of

Hriti-h admiral*, drail and gone, ulwi give uvidviu* of
tlw King * Mate*

People *km point d imlvri with tlie King when ho
w*» Prlnn- o4 Male* w.i* rcrtrirned to the Terraco ut

II- mhiiTg or at nxiwvlod r*«*ptiou* ia lailiiliai ham
aoineOnu-* drawn a iy«ntra«t ta-tween him nod l*Tt»rc

Mlwrt, hi* father. The truth of the matter i* that a
•Hong afllnity exrita between tbe aiihjeet of thi* f*uwr
nod men of M-rioo* and even Puntunie typo. With hi*

father, l*rliwe Albert, he ha* Inr nmre In omiOKin thun
i» generally aiipiaiMvL The lute l*riniw t’limort vir-

tiinlly knveutid Cvliihition* A* IVioee uf Walm, the
King developed the kdru. und hv »•» doing hu» nin-

t(United ennrmntinly to the layimnit and itwtrur-

Him of large ou.*.-. of hi* fellow niuiitryme*i. nud ia

deed of the eivilleeil world. A* cxcrutivc emwiih-nt of
varioo* Kritr.li commi»*k..ll* he ha* eairi.d out hi*

father'* wi*luw ia a manner Hint would lime de-

lighted that great and good mall had he auriivid to

waleh hi* *on * miner*** in mmldning aHiibility with

It *ho(ihl never have laon forgnrien. wlirw li*t«wing

to alorioof l’rlnre Atlwrt Kdwanl of Wulc-r, that win*

anything wa* *nid to lit* diwrredit, he nhme. of all

Kngliahmen. wa* umihle to reply. Krnee be urrivid at
aim', ewtale he hua h** Che large! of alaltder and of
rccklea* und malignant aa|ier*lon bj people of whom
the Pwilmi.t wrute, “The iKiiwai of n*|i* I* under thetr
ti-ngiii~ "

I have vrry alrong rmam to Imliuvr that
thr iiiallgnant nUirkra ritvuktni nl*mt the Prince of
Wale* lire aWdutely fal*e. In the Tranby Croft
laiecarnt oa*e. wbieh altractnl mi nmeh attention a few
year* ago. thr Prince wa* wverely tilnaned In wmw

J

uurter* for carrying with him .ant* ami marker*.
i *•, I Iwtircr, a (net that they were the gift* of the

Prince** of Miihw. Many peoiil* utiiiv-t to rard-play-
ing, hut ol hen 4* toot. und. after all. bou many pro
pie in the Prince of Walm'a pine* would lime miuW
a* imiay friend* and an few enemle* a* the King ku
donef
Many of Prince Allwrt Kdward'* dot ii« aere un*|wnk-

ahlt dv*ta*teful, and alter the death of the Duke of
t'lnrenee un inerva*r in the burden of elate fell upmo
him. Hi* .*.rn-*pond*nre won eiiornKm* The ooeial
limit* of thr crown largely devolved upon the Prince
and Prior**** of Wale*, w'hllr In other rraprot* they
had tlie iii*advantuge> of j*ri*at* Mation Mnrlbor-
ougli Hon**- wa* taxid at nftlMKI a yiur for the ratut
ol the l*nriall lef St. Maitill. while the Prinev-'a trh-
giopli hill i* mid have hen over f.liMMi a year. Nei-
ther letter* nor trlrgraiu* are fianknl. und the de-
mand oil hi* prune for rharitie* h*« nlw-ay* lawn enor-
neuix le*-al cereinonlca In all part* of the kingdura
have I.-JII.II.! bin pre*wnrv under varying eondltiona,
and if they hare b*wn at tiaae* trkaoiue. the fuel hue
Urn niliaiilerntely and *mve**fii!ly owimvled. Here
>« an in*tnnee: In lHt‘4 the Prime and I'rinei** of
Uuh* iitundrd the rtio»ii«" rarwivnl of the Welch
known aa tlie Kieleddfml. held at C'nrnarvaai. They wore
nveived with mm-h entbuMaem. ami were initiator

into the Drutdk rite* the I'rinee of Male* under
thr name of loeuclh lh«j*ir I Kdwunl thr Prinnef,
thr Prinoem of Male* u* Dodder I'rydaln llrituiti *

delight I. U1»J the I'riuiw** Victoria of Male* a* Hod-
dug i Ikudii-cn Famy one's daughter being publicly
hallnl a* Hinldug!
Thi»e who nud tlie King'* ehnrarter only by thn

glittering light of faalilonutde MieUty full into error.

Ikiring the whole of hi* lifelinae be ha* lived limler
the *hud-iw of the grvat<*t re*|*.n«itiility that nan full

to the lot of any man—to lie King of Kngtaml A
better King than Kdward \ il. will la- It L« |*jM*kbln

to eonrvire. hmiiw lie «• not perfect, and doe* amt
pretend to tw. He love* Knglurid. hute* hliudiug. en-

joy* MKirt. the play, inmde, uml .i gi*nl dinm-r. and i*

thought mvnr the le*n of by bin muntryuu-n on that
account. The niiiina *-iiw diatifKlivc of tyncrw Vic-

toria ilcwnda to her rhlr*t *«n. ami if hi* l.lcal* vie
Mimi-tiuii-. eiilleidi-rivl to fall eholt of the *lamLinl o-t

up for other people by the unro gmd. it I* not that the
King duo lint Iwlii-iv them, hot that hr diw» not talk
•limit them. It i* im|ei«*ihle in the nature of thing*
that Kdw aid'* lelgn will U- a long one. It ia •«!(•-

fnelory to know, however, that the uvptre *-> wiwthkly
heht liv n good w.iioau ha* [u»«nl into the hnwd* of an
Kngliah giwlleman.

ARNOLD WHITE.
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a girrn • name l« the era
.

I.liii. Ud Dot Ulna III

b-ftpraking pmsplr lire lint

rjr. That Vletnrla is dra-l

. though |>r>liN|M ni) unl-

ike civilUni world oowld
In— That til* Vidnriai

tier Majesty i.-fiJnntiiiry tt.
it tin- last jtri-.il faille I hat
Bjoorlag* and tall forth

apleu. ami pretty murk
id things, la • gren} -teat,

verei-ed «i great an infin-

ite* mime attarbed. So
ipire pnituhly aver Mer-
*he *«i ail iiiichnngiftg

I. Tin- Knglaml ia whieh
il ovtr ninth tbt taw to
I taw. n-ligi-M, nr pililin
the year 1817 reuialnrd

a). But the Queen white*

ty era ana ae maid. ma-
ne Yirlrirh*. with the aam*
prejudices rharartenstlrs.
it In ki** t» lord t iiaynp-

f Canterbury when they
nae morning nf that rear
dl her thnl the old Km*.

In- rei*ntii ill hi* •lend—
d ilimttiuliee atature. with
a ilreswiwg-giiwn inter her

> irtoria won who paw to

» ilea I h I- the manner
W noteaiirthy nan* of

W, In a wuiM whsrv all

nail amt •tap- mat h amt
ti the ~ twee greyhound,”
(ill. mat trleplx-iH'' that Ihe

hat he whriie life »«« a
|»inl of lime -Mr. tiled

mnth aad the im-sra-iiion

Ultra rad hra I to the ere*

ir. hat tier Wifehood and
that the llniiae of lamia

it t eon a* n governing fat-

I her hia*dnni hua hee-ll ao

C
illlteal roarer an utterly
•nae ft i. In Ihe fai-t

of rl*hte and ntdlgntlons

.
nr that it it an longer it

vrtnin old fnrtreewe of

rmh or the K*taliti*hrd

p-t-gt e*« " thnt eonfrcmta
-or ton of nm-lely itself

Queen Vkefnrla the drop-

e cannot lie mid to hern
.alio*: Ihe ellp|i|iijr «d Ihe

aid to hole anettorrd It

failing Iw-hlbd the Inn iron

•nt olijn-t eat the familiar
'olumhiia lain an untried

n Vlrtnrla, whim- nania
•o many million* »f pen-

ital reign—for of 4h*-tge
nine nearly a third were

hit shown tie f.mloTKae
ter two being re«|iei-||»elr

tie tMlilheaded. wnsreneil.
No •orh harp •ntiri>t

•f YlrtorU: hut there le a
taiwn the name and the

(tinner draping a mighty

•here. wile, and the (Trent

nu-titron, and the other a

plain matUr of faet Church of Kn/lnn-t widow with
jnel enough jaietry in her "mil to admire a highland
enn—t. ae a hundrid thmiMind other tcnif t»t» hat* done,
ami jllrt enough ipo-ralim-** in her nature In deplore
a great Kwmsvan war luriue- it would art her uncle.

Kin* 1a«>|Kilil, at odd« with hi* father-ia-law, lamie

There have le*n, it ia undoubtedly true, times in her
career when the Queen haa Ih-cii -aid to lime CHKlard
a fartent infineme in the affairs, particularly the for-

CUB affair*. nf State, hut w hen we ndtlfl* all three royal
phenranenn to their Irwe profawl imm we *enerally find

in them tin- winking* of a mind la which Bothnia of
whnt may tw called j-rnfe—inmil kingship wherein a
Item notion of what Matthew Arnold enlla eondurt.

Ingrtlirr with a dlar re*anl In her Majesty'" relatione
toward what may tw ntlbd the enterte or “ net " nf

ml** pwedmniMte rather thnn any hroml prinriple*

of pulley.

In politir* Queen Vietofia undoubtedly «eaa, ae be-

taine a grateful Hanoverian, a Whig. na-i »*• the laet

nf thnt am* powerful |iarty. Whet Sir Itnlvrl Pud,
Ihe younger, railed " that tine old f>gli«h gentleman
mil and religion* liberty” summed with il« gr-mlnm*
ragwem-e* her nntk« of the pollttral dertdrratiun of

the land where eh* reigned lari did no* pn*l» Ite-

yimd Hie fart that Print* Albert »«< In favor of the

r*f»*al nf the enm lew*, mmh In the rage of the at
thut time ami (or a lung period twfnn- thoroughly dla-

inyal Tori**, we have no yet no evidence, ami owr
knowledge rime np to the year IHIMI. that Queen Vie-

torln did hot mmeader that the English pdhr Iin-ame
a eatbfaetorlly Itnlebed thing by the erttli-mmt of
IIIHH ae amemled in 17 IS- It i« true, of roueei-. that
the great elmmgea In Ue Internal gnremment of her
empire have. loginning with the allemplid enactment
of the aeiwod great reform bill— that of 1M« with
Ihe atlendarit Hyde Park riot", mine tillre the dale
luctit kmeil •• that limiting our trwetworthy knowledge
of her |Mi*itinw on Ihe great rhangi*" of hee time. Uni
It la doiihtful that any evidence will ever lie produced
eel aididling a bond nf nrtive sympathy lirtwiwn Ihe

Qveen and ihe mighty aspirations nf her people. Nor
will (here he any lh*t "he in any way rrmght lo op-

pure the tnadewrioe «.f her time. There will In- plenty

In all probability that *he (imply dill nrt rwlwr them.
It naa her rate giaid fortune l» tw *atUIUil with the
•phere tn which hrr mn-trwexrn nf the Kngfinh irw»-

•tiloliim a-Migrwd her and which had principally to do
with the farmnlltlra of her relation" lo her martlets
and her " noii-in-" Ihe itHinardo of Ihe mrlh.

In foreigh alfalfa. In which deportment nf the gov-

ernment. mnninally her- her inlenwt *>• mowt marked,
the eontrrdllng principle of her raafnrt wa» the pre-

•rrvatirwi of eri-litig lliingn. II »n« thin prinelple (hat
led her to n»pn»e the Crlinenn war. he«wii«e »he and the
Crn t Nirh*dn» had an ondi-r-ianding nf •/)< U yu«. It

wa* thla thnt Icil her tn lie m»*» anrereign act of her
nirrer—mit-ide Hie la-lie* of Ihe Hed-«ha mlirr matter

—

when ahr lent lyini-lohn lln*-wll the weight of her name
tn enable him to get rid of Ilia I niwhh-Mimr colleagw*

In the foreign the anhfiie. the inimitable Palmer
•ton. tlo- mil) who if he had joined tn hi* wonderful
kaewrleilgi- of .lohn Ihtll'a rharacter the nliili'y to lay

out uhy r*nlly gnwt line of art ion wherein lo dinwl
-lohn lillll. whom he to readily controlled, wrmld have
liei-n Ihe great i-l of Kng1i»h dalruwa. The o«len*iMe
rtino- of h*r art low wn- the re«o«wltinn. without con-

•ultalinn with her rolbogui--. id the goivranienl foumf-

*d on the i-Mip d’atat—a delirimialy I‘a lateralonIan au-
dni-ity The grint moving caioe un» hi- pnldb- ren-p-

tbm of the highly popnlar evlle Ko*«ith—a vandal In

the orderly mind of the Queen, in view- of her friendly
relation" wtth the p-i-iilir cvllr-'a ln«nlle-l marter.
Fr»ll« Jim-ph. II wa* tbin that lnl her to an nalliiir*t

of aymmithy whlvh would huie Iwt-n nXcntatbilla had
it not Iw-m "O •Inrere toward the eviled hoov of Ib-

leana, and ngnin to an unpopular ill-play of Interest ia

the fallen fortune* of the npatart hmi«r of IbuMparte,
when tweiil) two y-ara aflerwarda it. having in the

mean time lie—ane an e^irting thing, mine knocking
for aaylnm at her htwpitahle door*. In all Ihi* wr
•eem lo recngalae a sm-lnl rather than n regal feeling.

It wan Ibe outrage of (ra r-oiiroiinci* in the inter*

course nf king* that stirred her.

Therefor*, we fitid the pulilie life of Quart* Victoria,

at leaat with our prewent guide*, a barren Held of re-

•iwn-b. It ia with murk mote inlerrat Dial we turn lo

her private mad personal life—wot that she wu« so

notaMy a hlamelesa uumun. It would hasa Iwvn
•trangc if ahe had not been, and blameless women nr*
fortunately the rule rather than the rvcr-ptlnn anmng
Anglo hason maxis nwd matrons, and were lung be-

fore the aiwwaiiMt ami reig* of Quiwn Victoria raana

to give a grrnt many«|Kistrc-Tihlenliy Inclined people op-

portunity to pour out |wrii-l* of cialUlinsi of virtuaa

whieh eould only have been remarkable by thelT ab-
arnrv. It ia interesting, the private life of the Queen,
hecuuae tt tella the story of her wifehood and widow-
hiaal to an eminently diarreet. um-IuI, and rtean-iilindsd

and well-rrguUtnl man. whose life history wa- a Mtrrl-

fice tr» hr-r, her duliiw, ami her lore; wboa* life his-

tory might Hare been, had hi- life ton it- natural
euurae airnmg the Mildirr sxiblsw of tlie great Herman
Umpire of who-r forma tkwi hr *o fondly dreamed, on*
to Iraie a milder monument than the ornate mam-o-
leum at Frognmre.
There ia little of algwlftramv in Ihe maiden day* nf

the Queen a- Qvei-n. sare the great and touching de-
votion of the grateful and rr/ui' old ryisir laird Mel-
Imiinie. who n- Premier imlneted her into the mraterlea
of niajmly. rmle ut her hridle through Ihe tVimlnor
wimmI*. nr-! forsook her mother the Duchras of Kent'*
whist table to ait alnaya at her tight in the roywl
after dinner drawing room. Kngland wna. of rowr-e,

dr'ighl-il al Ihe snsMimi of thi* snaidenlv and at that
time sprightly monarch after nrnrlr half" a century of
a mad, a !«!, and a silly King. Nhe had e«ptH. “The
weather.” she aald. “ was nut near so hot " os the High
Clmri-h aernmn "lie had to listen to im a 8tmday dur-
ing her girlish days of Queenhood. Nhe had a will of
her own, a" *be promptly ml be* midber'" apron-
si rings. and sent Sir -I- -1m t'cnrnf, the taaalfy mentor,

rhiag with a j*-n«iun of f^iHMI a tear, hot s*n "hare
the new gr-renamr-nt or b-uwliold’ It ts customary

l*i nay that her ar*e**i«m gave a *ew learn of life lo

tlie moturrhli- prinelple. This ts mere fudge. Before
«he had bee* Qoer* a rear came Ihe lied-ehafnlwr inei-

dent whieh ki-pt Blr K>4ert Pi*l and kla pirty out of
ntbee fur eighteen month* hri-atne *he ttmld not gir*
Up the romiianic4i*hin ol the Whig ladle* rf her hnwsc-

hold—” If I had had Alfcs-rt T nn*r would hate Im
guilty nf that fnoflsbne**." she Mild In after-year*

—

and act Ihe Torse" in "iieh lasting tits of ili*kiyal rug*
that owe of them was railed oat by n Whig for his ut

terunra* *ev*r.il rear- after the Hr-l-rhanihrr incident

mis history and Sir (Wsrrt In-talleil tn the Premier-
ship from whirh hi* wn belrareil follower* came lo

cupel him. The monarchic prtnnple has never been In

danger in Kasgland ei-spt In it* eye* of ••jirrflrial

otiMsiers. and ia not In more dnnger now than the
right- of property, jieehsp- »>t in a* inneh The
name ot king or q-aeen I* to the Inval Hrifi.h mih|ret

a* the Htur* and Hfri|»* to a loyal American eilieim,

simply Ihr -ymhail nf u ptnod arxl domlnanl aw lloon Illy.

Tlore i- no more rea«on for altering this symbol thnn
tlo-re la ulth ua for haring Congn-** decree tha pat-

tern of another flag.

The marrUgr wa* owe that was fated almost from
the erndlr- of the Queen and Prims*. She. *' Viekpl.”
ami the “ Mnr Clouet.” a* sha I* ralleil ia (lie letter- of
the KauM'oliurg family, was burn on May III. IKIlt,

ami be i* lln* Slit II of August following. Rut ona life,

thnt of little Charlotte. Prince*- of Wale*, wa* be-

tween her. (l>e iliio-ditrr nf tliorge 111.*- fourth
•on, Ldvnud, ltukr of K<wt, and VUtunc Mario Lotilacv
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fourth daughter of Kinvsl, Ihik* of Sa\u ( uhurg Raal-
fdd auii widow of the Prince of Lrmingrn. lint
Cohered out Iwfurw litl fa Vfcrlud <u> out of lailiy-

cloth**. anil the rourt chaplain of the dm-hy of Sax*-
('otiuiK, ‘n hi* luplUtuul sermon at lb* dl>i»l<niii( of

little Albert. second mu liv teing tbe later birth of

twin* of (hr llukr, anil therefore Orel ixm.in to ilw

h*tr
null
baby prime might one day lie called upon to occupy.
All th* inrtuf-mv of I lip t olior” family wa* uacd to
further lUr nuliV The l h-wager Hutlira* fa-gin pro
paring bar jniwl*m« iitmil for it when hr mm barely
ttrdw yrar* old. Itn aided of the t'ofasrg family,
iawqmid, King of the Ib-lgian*, perform'd the aame
service for i.l* *ttlcr onJ hie loyal aim-. It nui
through bin planning that the Duke of Ha xc-Coburg
brought lit* two *ou» Kraca* and Alton to stay (out
week* at Kensington Pataca with the Ihache** of Kent,
ami the plan wa* carried out di-vplt* tin- op|H»itloo of
William IV , who wisfad a mati-h with tin- royal U'U«‘
of Holland. In tin* following jeat. that of tlir Quirn'*
anv—mu, up And Albert n-ndmg an altnim containing
a H‘*»c tfea llyrt from the to*, of Mount Rlgi, ami a
«rr»p of Voltaire a writing uVirh he had got at the
houa* at Korney, to bla royal emun. The can i tinge *n»
tacitly umli-rM-od then «• a future certainty, ami
doiil>tW*« umilil bate mine to p*»» much suc-mr ll.ua

it did bad twt the alfair* of royalty, into which the
,Voii.I* Quisrti antr-ml with a Mai aud eiiioyinvut uliuoal

ineuiuprebenaible to m* who have aeon the king. aluioat

virtual a lei.ration which followed her inMaud 1

. death,
driven alt notion of matrimony out of her lintd.

It wan sot fair to tha young 1‘rincr, ahu wlsc-td at

it. saying Hint if In* cmrenly cousin. for whom at tkia
lianr, unj ir-Jivd at the time of Ida marriage. be en-

tertained little more than a cousinly alTeriton, Humid
put him uf a few year* lunger rami then Lake up with
some other of her fine- auitora he would tie heavily
haioliinp|ud in whatever other career he should clou

the
Hut the alfair wa* brought to a speedy i-luuax u>.-n

ithera of Coburg paid another viait to their

In. now in her tw*tla at WiMtaor, on drinker a.

llfcltt. No maiden prince** etniUl have lwe* i-.ia.ibb-

to the fawn* yvmr of Albert, bast of all a prime** of
the very human houne of Hanover. Ilia picture |uialed

at that uim abowa him U> have had n face and head
more of the llreek than Herman type. He waa tall,

gracvful. athletic, a master with the foila. poMcartug
tiie talent both of unall-tntk and «did ronreriaitinn,

and an auuti-nr both of po«-l
I y ami BauMc. One week

Her the arrival of the brother* the Quren went for

tlie younger uf them upon bla return at noon from
hunting ami amd* not merely formal offer of mar-
tiiuer, hut a declaration of hue.
The uninn tkua made certain w»» a wwriflrw of the

Prlmv'* career, ami waa frit to lie ** by both portlet

to it. though the Prime. a« the Qui*-n wrote in her

journal, would uo( allow it. Tluit he felt it •itch t*

quite plain from hit letter to hia grandmother, written

on the 11th uf tlip following mooth. In it hr mid.
" The Queen *ent fur me alone to her room a lew

day* ago, and dee-larid tu aw in a genuine i.uthurat of

itne ni><) atfeilliiu I Knptraaw Von ilertlichkeit uiul

Uriel that I had gtirnd her whole heart, and would
moke her mtenaely happy IBtonrlilrkiichl if I would
make her the sacrlfic* of thwrilig her life with her. for

the wild the looked on it «a a •acritlcei the rawly thing

which troubled her waa that aim did not think the wa*
worthy of me. The IqpOUi upewne** of maitmv in which
rate told me thia quite enchanted me. afed I **« q.iite

carried auay by it. Rhe it really crawl good ami amia-
ble, and f quite tine Heaven ha* emt gin-n nae Into

nil hand*, and that we thtll lie happy tryelher.
” Kino* that Rniwet i'Mocia doe* whatever the

fam-lc* I thco.ld tub or like, tod we talk Ingolhrr a
great, deal atemt raur future life, which tlw promteet

me to imike a* happy a* poewilde. Ah, the future!

iI.h* it m<t being with It the u>.>nuat when I ".hall

hare to take Irate of my dear dear h*rme and of you I

~ I eannot think of ihat without deep melanelndy
taking poMwwton of mr ”

* Ifiutwn lm» a*d give* me into evil hand*." Ah,

the luture I hep meluti holy Caking |Mi.*v*»i

me" Thia it hit* the lacwllugc either rad an ardi*»

lover or of a man at all elated by the piwptvi of l*

routing the father, though not the trend of a royal

family. It wa* m>t n |n>«rtio* that any man of aplrlt,

nnlwv* he were dtvpiv In lute with hi* bride- elect, roilId

have taken without' Mime regret. “»d Priniv Altwit'a

rather holing humor i» to hi* rn-dlt.

Hr had Mt long to wait for the tint of the dUagroe-

ah|p erertt* inw|mralde from hU new poutin*. He
had reaihed All U l'Haprtlo ia January, IMO. m route

in atate tn the 4omlnl>.-e* of hla royal >o««tn through
t It. iM* of hia wcll-Mitlafled wnc’lr

brotlier, hia «uilr, and laird Torrlngton. 1‘nlrmel tirey,

ami Mr. Sryn*uiir. that Parliamml had eul down I he

content* of hia pri»v purer from fMi.tKMt to fmi.iam

a year. Ttiir* petty waving war conceived ia the Radical

rant of .Ino-ph Hume ami bcought forth in the Tory

•pile of f’olonri Ihrty SibtllOT|>e, the muratarhloof

butt of the Houac. whum O't onavll had overwhelmed

mi another amaaton with hi* papair loginning.

Too erakMNl* In lien 4lflo.ii «*** Won,

and ending.

It could not lime pa»wd had it **ut t*vn for the

Quee«'« prnhnMy inarviuatltalbitMl aland in the Rrd-

efcatnliev tratinro'a, but it i* an ialeceetiug illuatratlon

of the niter lark iff all that moke* for tact or deli-

racy and the eon**drraticqi of the feeling* of othi-ra

in the |trili«h character, a lock which debar* the

average Englishman from Ihe title of gcntlemun. nc

cording to French and. much more «o. AntrTimn
Mandacd*. To have voted an privy pltr-e would have

been n «tawd for pHnciple. “The tyrae** of Cttglmd

fcaa o.. light to marry a jwujwr and ex|Mt the nation

to enrich him," the ..pjewiti.in might have mid The
thwn-pnring policy pursued waa nieTefy a aland luc

a pravtiew, the univeraal Itriti*h prartire of nlTi**ive|y

Itad ttuuitier*. Ft mu ••tl.ee alight* of a kiiullar ehac-
aiter Print* All^ct Had wiraely guarded liimwlf by
drvlintng all tltlca. It wa* not till won* yivtr* afte,

waul that lie wa* granted and -*.»>iniid Hie ctK*irM

tltlu of PfliuvfuiiM-tl. a atylr belittuig him ill hia

life-lung pii.il inn at the lyuecn'* left bond,
#0 they wer- murrinl in tlir t'ha|>-l Kojal at one

w'elncdt in the day of I'etnuary In, lain, the l*rii»te

having tmi'Jr a tvrriMy ewteirk voyage aero** the
< hane-rl on the nth, and were driven utf Ut ituuey-monn
at VVimlaor '•in," aa Hccrllle tell* a*, “one of tha
ahahliy old travelling Hwrhtc"

TIh- hunvy-uiuon that begun that day ln»trvl tin-

clouded for nearly twieand twenty jwr* It »* p*r-

l.i ii* uot Ini in in -li to way that* guern Virloria from
February |l>, I a Ml. till the few week* pmeting ihe
1-tth of Ihvnetlwr. 1MI), wa* the liappic"l. wiicimiu in

the world. She wa* g>et-n of Kog*«ml. nwd ihe fair

ly rejoin! the diit*** which the Hrilieb ivmUtlulion
iMij»~-d up** her. To a woman of imaglnatleai the
j.io.pH tiie of miiwiy' at the foot of the raueial piiatwid
of ut.j. h her throne wn* the ajo* would have been o

naitut Miuree of Mircow. Kul thire is uot the Might

-

•wt i i idenre that the *«ITeTiiig* of the Bntnh pmr and
low m woiktag claow*. which wa* foi the fit -I Him.
bronghl In the world'* attrition ilnnug the lir*t

ileendc of her n-igiL, whkh Wtollg the raraitl* iff Marll

men aa Shaftesbury and the "Tory Socialist*," tilled

Ihrtw full of a vague hut op4iri"«iiv MOIM' of >«uii» duly
aiMawhowr luiperfoiaaed by the ‘‘ privileged rlum* in

the slate, which brought rn.cn Ourir* Kirtg-l*-v In*

one great mvrel of .ffloa hoeie, ever diMuitwvl the
gucvn'a dvewm*. She dmihtliw* tl.m.glil th.il in the

Ungiaage •A tin- liturgy iff the Church, of nhli-h *he
wa* tha hrvii. she wa* doing her "duty in that Male
of life to which it hail plrusrd *»nd to roll her/' and
that other* *ha*ild do the •ante. Tto Crittovan war
cunir euntewliat noire closely home In her She could
realise an evil that left gap* in half the toaaw* of the
landed gentry. If not of the ivffnlity. through the death*
of the younger wine who ollii-etvd the Itritish army.
Him wrote a pubiln latter at the time, of eoiidolciiiw

and eomBteniUtion. which tile loyal ltrilisb public

ibvlrvl to take ua an act of great merit, and coucvra-
ittg w [in i. one of the war *unga of the tittle wa* writ-

ten. Rut ou Hut whole ahe ua* a happy Queen of
loyal and unevaeting •iihjeet*. aaal the great dark
»trruoi of modern I its wlu»w depth* m> tivoi with tragtr

ronjeeturc to throw- who ay n*|nt hire with their kind
cast no ttagie reffeetlou into her laalHis- wimlow*.

Hut if hap|iv as a tfvwcw. na a wife and mother *h»
wa* thritw uad four tinaw HomiI In all thewr year*

th* most untoward event* that her journal record* «r»
one wind " lur previous, iluvl iaiahle hllffiaaff " ia

thrown from Iti* horse, nod another when " |Mmr
Vicky " in thra Highla&d* “ sal down on a waap't in-«t

anil wa* much stung." and " I was ton much alarmed
tu gu to Iter aaslstamv." Tim *iuiple mladrvl earn,"!

ne*« with which *h« relate* in Iter journal the driaiU
of the di'lighllwl life in thu lliglil slid* fiom IM* to

l««l make* of heT journal a flawleaa mirnir of perfivt

diiuiMlic liippiuees. He must hr the usol liianlai-ally

faun'll of king Hater* who wit read that artteea *tnry,

the mimttiir iff Albert '* *t,cg ffwsMlng. the talk* with
Kittle Kwr and the other Highland men and women,
the UetaraiohMa* ncltcuo-nt about the groat ex|vdi-

tln»* incog, to Finhie Ulen and tleantuwn. nui thra

r»wi of that pleasant rural uncrowned existence, with-

out n feeling of aadte-M for the pair veotnuu uprai

whum a shadow fall, for lu-r iBopccwtnlilr, ditntniag

tha golden glory of th* birrbro and the soft white

alum id th* autumn snow.
All rosy not hate hem a* joymi* for Ihe Pviorr-

CouMirt in thg --ii tying out <u tlia “aaenrtee" of

which «he apnke in tor offer <ff marriage. John Hull,

tmtietwing by iieli high exompfe* a* that *honn him

by Sir Robert I'cel and Sir -fame* Hraham in th» |*rtwjr-

purse dsliate, kept on eVuring hi* offensively hml man
tier*. There l* no knowing to «th»t length hi* rwde-
ne*a a ml Id have guile had the ITiltcr folloaid the ad-

vice of the Ihike of Wellington rand armptnl the eom-
uiaml of the army, mi long onJ kU held by thr Queen's
eollatn. Hie l*uke of t'amhmlge- John wa* ill-bred

t-itiiiigh in othrae maUrra. There wa* grumUlng tn tlio

very House of l»rd* slvnit the granting of Ihe |uoe

bonor of aillitig ia un arm ch.Hr l«r**fle the throlie at

the proreuMlioo of Parliament and driving tn lVw*l-

n ie-tet bo*id* tile Quern in a state earnege.

"l*Bhaw!" wild the Prim*'* rm-al am-le in law, the

brutish King nf Hunoivr. when lit* ni-ldh-u had de-

clined tn walk writh him ia the fftwl* uf lo«4on, urg-

ing a* an ebjvrtanu the aMs>inhlage .if a crowd. “ come
un. man They won't hurt you. You're not marly ora

unjsqnlUr a* I u*<l to he. and they never hurt me."
IT.!* jealousy of the inn-ign eonwirl, whirh wn*

manifested as «« a» the Qawvii hail shown her »lwo
lute dependence U|*n» rand t risepotable onion with him
by insisting on hi* altcudnm-r at the state amlteac**

of her mlniater*. and which wa* heigbiewnl H Him

resident* ailh th* tuyal family of lUrow Hturitmar.

Prllnw Albert'* confidential adviser, la*1*d almost hi*

life thrnaigli. and was only Oier.-omr bv the *kiw real-

i tut Inu nil til* part of the Kngli*h people of Prinre

AHiert's drvntieai In Ihe duties wliiHk hi* hll*y iMtid

and conarientinura aptnt created for him in hi* atbwr-

•iw strictly oraaim-slal |H..iln n at Hie Qwern'* left

hand. Jbe i-wmuragement nf the growiag roinmi-H-ial

inters*** of thn limn, ho far «» lay irithm hi* narrow
•pfeerr, wa* the principal out lid nf Priniv- Allwrfs

en*igy, ami the ncgauia*tir>a of the flr*t I'hIvitmI

Kvhibttioii. or World's Fair, in th* <’rr»tal P.ilm--- of

)ml, was the greatest arlilevemrnt of a lima who. bad
lie bad point III .1 kltigdnnt nh.^s rrsmscvli'* culn I*

por*unal, might hue* dune really great things for the
brttrnuritt of Hie owdilinn "f hi* eathjecU.

That th* Q«m-n wa* enttM-iiMa* of tlo- even happlmos
with which she and hers were hle*»s*d in thus* iv*n
and wna thankful to the tlivrf of all grsral. by wln-w
light a* mealed *he strove to liv*. leoulil b- diviileild*

from *vro a suiieTfieial knowledge of her character,

eivn if |*s>|tivr evldeni* eai th* point wee* linking.

Some shadow of the grwal ituo that waa to bn lard

uima her seem* to have fallen on her at the time iff

til* evil* of tin- honor of Urban*. nh*n. a* *h* Mild,
site almost ahUiMeied to uonlnaiplutr bet own iv*ti ant-

ing happiness.

TV* rimpltclty of the iywet-u'» eliaraeter ia w*ll
sbuww by th* eii-*- with which the advrwturer IWona-

|*crte ingrstkstevl hlawoff and Hm otisruir SpMulsh
( •unless uhcvni hr had mnrnnl into her favor, II*

wa*. a* Orerille retmerk*. tlu- first man whom *A* had
wet m*t on the footing of equality, anff be took
(•roitiM advantage iff tin* vantage gnatiid to seeut*
for himoflf th* straw p of what may lie ivtllecl th* raneiral

ap|itnval III tin- cvutrcir uf king* whirh Her approti*.

tool rowfvrr.d Hi- did ii by the old bet always ef-

frvlite urartw-l of framitiurUtag hitm-elf with th* Ufa
history of Hi* subject of hi* (Uttering attention*.

" It t* very mid." pvciaiaanl the ingvnwuu* Quern,
after h*r visit tn Pan* ia IHAA, " hut th* Fm|ieror
know* everything I hair done and r-t*rjuh*r* I hav*
loan simve I nn- tu*lvr yror* iddi he even mvllrct*
how I wa* drcwMvd."

Tltis ronqm-si na* donlalewi the pinchlnok Napo-
leon'i *a»te*t dlpbuuatie UrliW-ienoat.

Kj. pluiaintlv. with the loyalty nf euhjeetra. the de-

Vntint) of lier huffmwd. Ill Hie rearing nf her family
p*iss«il youth ami meblle age tqirnarheil. and Mill nil

ihiiol wa* sei-n np*m th* royal h-wieon. “ Why." the
l*rlihreist Koval, wa* hap|»ly married—a to* mnicli
like their own wt* IwsUtnl «i|mhi by both |wrent* -to
the I’riwre. Ilf Pi 11. sin. “ IWrlie,” as the Pritow nf
Male* wa* always called, even when he had po-seil hi*
fiftieth liirthduy, reai-hnl Ihe age of freeilna frian

parental tntrlrage and o-rmrd ut Him to Ira- a I'rlmv
w-Imi might rightly inherit hi* father * till* of " Al-
liert ttie tiuod. ' Tlicre I* ill the luvaluahlc (frevillra—

that cvn-llenl i-lerk of th* Privy ( Vameil, th* forlu-

nat* wasting iff nhooe eurrglv* which he mi inuMHntly
lsn...,i=r il medr him the Pejiys of Ho- Victorian eras
first linlf -an miry whirh ought to aoften th* hmrti of
the M'l rrsM iTitira of tlir PriMc «f H'*l*i. It was ia

Noventts-r. In.ta. that tha Qm-eo urid I’rlwee 1 'i-timrt

wrote* him a litter whkh fnramllv emancipntivi him
ftmu parental control. TVry said that their *<m
might have thought their rale seien*. hut Hint bin

welfare wa* their only object, a*, well knowing thn
M-duetioara of fiattery whirh be would meet, they bad
•ought to atrmpthi-n hi* mind, lie «n» now hi* osi
mister, and while they would newer pre*» advire iMwm
him. they wowld nlway* gladly utv* it to him. “The
Pt-lnee," -avra Uevville, " hrmiglit it (th* Mter] to
Grntld Q'clMty [hia twtnrl in tlm«U iff lear*/*

Three JMt* afterward* the Pviwrr was mare fully

eeaanupoted from parental control to- th* hand of

death. It is S«»d by his biographer that III* Prime
Contort'* last net of devotiotk to hi* wife's lb I errata

wa* Ihe draught ing. while on th* ••etc-lwd whirh waa
tn he- hi* dnith tod. iff a karmorandwm wf a note to
the jp«trraim-al of the** t'uiled Ntutes in th* wallet
of the Trent alfair. It l* also said that the modern-
Ibraa which he •vun-ellid to the minietiy of laird Pj

I

nv-

ersion by tlir terms of the note wa* greatly instru-

imwilal in avelling the war which *u« then imminrwt.
Th* (talnwnl hn* th* royal *ancti«m, and it h borne
coil bv Hi* pioUliilllii-" Is it h thill the lNiwevl'miMut.
deaiKed a* lie wa* to tlir *dro of the union of Nncth-
tleiman *ut«*. should have hop«d foi tiie pnot-rvathm
of our I'nicm. and al«» that th* ministry, covertly Iwwt
as it naturally na* it. th* kiiteri-st* of Miuaff *tatvw

inmi'lnp on tV* deslmition nf tlir greatest of nuw
imreial livnl*. alanild at Mach a time hare hivdid mine
1 haw at other times tbe Quirn'* w-i*hr» hi un affair of

•tala. It I* a fuel, however, that, interesting okd (s-i

hapn grateful to Arorriinn* *• it in. ih*-* mure honor
to the PrllliV* lies it than load. The 1*1 lilksli mi ut
of a Sonthcrw ralrav* republic would hav* m.nl* a |wr-

iiHaal maikil foe UrttUh gurala. the low* of which ha*
is-cw . and every yvar ira more mi, a raouree of ini-ali-nlalil*

damage. Surli an e*tuhlhlia-s-n; wmiM Imre l*-i-n the
dh! probable wilomi* *d the war then averted.

From that winter day wlo-n typhoid pa»*n| the seem-
ingly charmed horriers of the Queen** happiscas her

life ha* !*-rn dad la weed*, (if laic- yrur*. |mrtlcu-

larly since her “ jubilee," in IM87, she li*. sumra fact

forgotten th* a bdoa in the Queen, tell the- Qwern who
emerged from the vale of Mirrow into which *h* »n-
leciil at Pri*cc Allwrt'* death aa* not the Queen of
the •ainav Highland duvs.
And tlio defanarh iff sorrow, for snch it must he

termed, in whii-h the tytaccwi imlulgid. thn westing of

tlieral* ut her Mat'* Wcildmg. the givirg up of tiinc-.

whiih might hwic )«» falter apaltl. to pitgcimagia to

all Hr* living pluce* of her d>ad limlmnd •* to shrine*,

tiie nfalvrnt ion of lo-r foiwal duties—Huna- thing* viuku

the lifamalil* *(wil In Ytctorlu'a life.

It bus Iwen said herein that tiie Queen'* politic*

were Whig, and mi uaduufacdly t»wy were, save for

tlo- brief peri-il when laird IlnaciHIMlildd. who ucare. a*
M. Ufaca-ll, had hilliiMy ollcrrd to slay out of the

iwliiaet if thw Queen so mllid it- Mioght to infiasr into

tiie licit fah auman-hy ovnirthiag of the spirit nf p*r-

*«il governmissl That 1 lie only crnillu- llriti*h

*t*le*maa of the cvnturr wa* |H-/-*mia onali**i*»i» to

the Qm*n there m* fa litlV doubt, and that he ana
no largely IwtviuM- lie sought to ap|war at least to give

her *mno efTerlivr place in the uiivemnrnt U piolialdy

the fact. Niwrr tlir fickle facath of |Hipular favor died

tn the great *wiU of rmpirc whivh he *tirrud, hla

Kinpres* of Iieliii ha* Irani nmtent to wutcli Ik* war-

rc*Mvc and invariable failure* nf th* governments
abii-h followed Ills, rime indeed exjirewsing a prefcreniw

to l*<rd Ilarlington to Me. (lladstone a* linid of the

l.ifa-tal mialMcy. ami more recently with great wis-

dom preventing th* anvuiun of a mun of Mr. In

treaclu-re's un*iuti-*mnnlikc mind, widigttified nmdm-t,

and in public life unprinclpjid charailar to the cabi-

net.

Farewell, thro, YWtori*. and with h*r farewell to

the land rah oh vre of the New World lore a* " ( lid
"

Englnnd. IoiM gnat *ymlr4 of th* old oedesr that

ehangsth, am! a* tt ytcfdi-lh to th* new let us Ira- hope-

ful that her hanreates wnada may still pioi# true,

and Hod nmlinoe to fulfil hirntrif in nmnv wray*.

ff. E. WATHOUS.
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itfffM. Her rwrwUty «• rvcrtr* WVn »h» Wwtd

IL -.1 dill l*»t 4? flr-l ap|«wr III Ur •»•»*.** a* *r»a4
rtlreOrd kit H«* -.hm. »• haw UJ.1 th* V***™
- ur llmrrh wc«ild eailt.n*. Irt w&at wtoild W|iT*n Ut

llr IKmar. * On U* rrlara t* Bwhlngham Fblk*V

th* M#>wu «l Xonualr. *hoW l»»« «* JW
|— tkr li»r oat thr *wl •< July—«•!* »« hr*. " Dhl

your Uage-dy fad II *e*y k*»i* SW •***. ” »*•

ani thr wflM «r.aa rer* bit I***.’

Tlr taretiiai of a Ctrl relied Ui Hr huftt* throne

i, •or tUt oiRkt rcdlwi the kwrk id all trltir. aad

direru th# attach of *»»ry fa# aval »!»• *<

'In th* i.W of pdltwaf yarty in

liioal mini fire rtrrjr *nt Ivtid* ihr ki«*. TU l*u*ti

rharaelrr mn tir •! suhllv rwaW to thr Mtfatl ta

whal i» Uimn «• tkr Had rlaaiiAcr .lllkulty I Ik in

rtfaail throw • light on t»M*h lhai In* aitrtv h«|yrrrel.

Ill 1»U» tU Whigf. fad lallra aid thr Tiino aw wali-

ng in lraw|iiil arearVty to arrow » h*-** **’*

want. It i* tort ul lU KltfUdl [nlltiral »y*Oro Hat
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rmrn ratlin altb In* gdralaktrali

ai ilNfclw n|<« «U re*-

ailiatni*l rattan. Tit* l>nrn
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I
nn ./ op*. She m»* kudi. Wo *»• nla**« lo l">*
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hrid. K*t Robert |V«i ob)MW. hot failed to duke h*r

IrimilMlHn lari A.hWy, •Ilirrinli Roar I *d
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wIM. hr* Hr auiW on imyrerewta io thr i^irrti TU
IhW nf Wellington tUa trough! tu dim to Unr.
and illirtnrii t»* larroiaiW lit lo ylrld Skr *l« 41

IimioWI* oa lU Kdily*tone l.tghl -ki«a*e. Ilntly with

auari* In oil that oa* ntl. aul with hkmiiWi aa

aiififoot id tir drlirrr.Taalnia. "hr ImVI U Inlrr-

Wtrtioa. 7Ur IiM U Hot the ainot rew.diT Ur
lailna la tU Miaa- light aa Ireda aln ihenpd wMli Ilia

tlitawtry. Wit tniairtii • Na i kai r tnnla Iniilry

Ua hrf Mai i*l « kaf.iHag ««»*

i irf liar. method. TTk link uirl

kraught tifx dropioil Ur Vwd* awl lark. Iwd»«l Up •*
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* I'lRI.V W^rj » V*IU »»»W
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i*r trail -ii4 inlrr *tn aro* ria*^^ **• ‘U UlllMy
.Vf tU iSio.ra. llawlrWr'a ililldrrn. .rro.r.poaani k*f

tantl.rr ta tba n»in at <»*Urai- art
*Pf,

n
/
Mr •

Ihr ijtoaai intmil. awl <n«|l tU lljtl* giw.

* Mtr drar. ohttt d« «»« Ii'«' ,n V’?
1 '*

VI
Hiild aa.urr*.|. nnt kin-alnc Ik link My to Wn«V:

•HI. I l*rr ill 1U I tin kingliaoi Iklaro Kawl. « '*rr
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•
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•at ru rlfkt hond aiU thro* area alwoya hu*C * fat

trail nf thr Uto I'rmr* < *a««t aurmmtrd l^r •

a i rath <4 uwawrtrllra Hi* *ana* wad airiw.ruU wrrr
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fnai tU n |*i.-{d«*i' U tU iirrat oty 'Hi* thimi

»
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M OaU'rar ana, In a aanov. athrtuwlr. It fa*
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ALONG A PERSIAN HIGHWAY

ISi| Wit
Part V

T HERE i» a rn»n*
idc lo the TabTix
|iii*titrr. a aide nut
grwitly In evidence
to the unvfarrt,

and which, by forte it con-

iwiw t.. • TT,|ilm

>in> the poverty ud mean-
nraa of Lb* 11.1k iml
the barrier* of mod, in the
better quarter* of the cite,

re comfort end certain
drgaurv There are rich#*,

which are M-arcelr what la

conveyed to American cam
liy that term. Within Ul
|||T eneloMira*. whii-li frown
t«w» upon narrow at recta

ritkllr k

l*brd u

.( tlie home* of the r»ch.

whirl! iwier aomrl inw« a

Nifjm-i-Sultaneh whole «|iiare and are nidi
nnl with Bower* and xuiiai-

ral with I hr lailirbtfT of
fooiitailia There are I he •hulled murla of the oiufarun

—the wmnrn'* quarter* —where reman great ladle*

|aa*e like# of iikoonie idWne**. There ale line hotwea.

•table* full of them, for the hor*c U o mania of Iran.
Three are Mtrkanl* no end. gold and oher u«wl« of

.
rwvl*, lice rninirnt, mural

, and tapr*lrle* amb a* can no longer In

fcougbt.

Rut when all i* mid and dune. It ia

mengre Mgnitlcenoc. The InnhiorwMr Asoenmn houae
mlglil eevm to the wmlthy Pereian of to-day un-
couth in it* arrangement

, but for aplendor it would
rail lo hla rniud the description* of ParadUr. He

“
'

* little of decoration. \S hr® he ha* fin-

im in mirvor-glam. mail* j>*rtition« of
open-worn, aiing hij! chandelier* and put in European
IniujM, a tnldr. and nmm IhbI w..«1 lahla-d'bblc chair*,

and cukered the Moor and what remain* of the wall
»|>*fc with the rlehcat of liktul w fought rarpeta and
hanging*, hr ha* done the best he tnn. There ia no
further latitude except to " |illi> it an." Oriental
w|dendnr M a pinnae that hue been handed down to
u» ; the real thing for which It unru Mood la out of

rvialetter. The mnel Mrmuon* and latnh effort* at

dUplay of luxury In Pciwt nowaday* are altogether
along European )ine«. and they are eh»m»v

TalMix unqueMionabty tube* It* key note In *ueh
matter* from the Vill AM. the Crown -Prince, who**
re»»di-rm- here give* a enurt ton* to the torm. The
tendency of the Kajare—Ihr reigning family—ia tow-
ard modern dtkrlopnaeat. Thr *h*b I* atudloua of

Knrnpran <ni*lcwna in everything, freon art to artil-

lery. aa hi* father »»» before him. and ha* trained
hi* oon* to thr name helirfa, peotaihly at *om« ancrl-

her of hi* popularity with the conarirratlve element*
in hi* kingdom.

tana la vice regent of Allah. It will he observed, then,
that the Vali AM, allwit he ia to outward Mwoiiug a

roly-poly and very material iMIc young man. n nut an

Tory many remove* from thr Almighty, and it in hard-
ly »urprl*ing that he ahould be held up aa the glaaa
lit faehion.

The Kajara have failed, however, of aceuring nni-

veraal emhiraement of- all of their innovation*. They
have not luccvedcd. for example. In making tin am-
tarhe wholly popular. The gTenlrr number of men
of importance In all wnlka of life, including the mul-
lah.. who are the high -prieate of old fanhokn*, ak well
aa »f Mohanimcdaimin. Mill glory In the heard, which
to the Per *iao of former daya wa» Ihe mme g«*a now
of a mule. In the army, thr paatnl. i-uMom*. and dip-
lomatic M-rviei*. aa well a* in Ihe aerring-Haa*. the
younger men alfect the mu»tdchc. and are proud In
proportion Ui ita nurgaltodr It i* wholly a European
idea, for among their neighbora. both to the north
und »»M. the launl ia hI ill ihe mark of true manhaail
ami digmly. and receive* attention commcntunite there
Willi. Kaatiiuaaldia of the town have ulandiined, too.

the dyeing of the hair, beard*, and linger noil* with
henna, counting it a relic of bwrliari.in

Mo*t of ihe digniUrn* and men of independent
w«allh ate backward. loo. about adopting the Kajar
feebima* in dre*« 'They continue to wear the long
*ilk ruin* which hake Iwrw the Persian malum* from
time imaa*mncial. but ollleiala and the ariiMn class
affect the clerical frock and rather li»w* Iiiwnt*
which miMtitute the habit favored of hi* Majesty.
In the Uutar* you may quit* often •»* well to do ohop-
kcepern of middle age at work w-ilh queer needle* and
•kciri* of ailk. deftly embroidering dr»igmt alout the
ndlare of Tidiiminnua silken garment*. meh a* wee* in

vogue in thr Sufi reign*. Thr head gear rraoaine about
the name The mujoriry of no® wear the barrel

-

nhapol cap of black lamb • wool, known aa kuJah.

Cliosroc Kh»n

It vanea In form, aa do tha American “ Idorha." The
molts li* and Seyvida adhere to .Ihe turban, in colon
distinctive of their Matin. There arc aim mn the big
lti»p*kin I hatch of the mountainrer. and the round

-

topped. Miff - crowned, rlioelcaa cap uf the Chiaeoe

There *• royal mrthod In having the heir apparent
reside In Tahria In Ihe management of thi* helero-
g«*io»vu«. troublraomr, but rich province of Atrrldjan
the young gentleman ia b«>iag “ IrWd out," to fit him
for .eiwpancy of the IVacock Throne at Teheran. Tha
Sbah bimMif *u exiled h»re while wailing for the
day that ahould remove Naur id l»ln to I'aradUe,
and leave tha royal -Imh» emipty for Ihe wo® to
tap into. The training ia a good one. for the north-
wrkletn liroklnce. In active cetatioeM with Ihr outaide
world, affm a vorirty of drtall* which make It a capl
tal preparatory ochmil tor kiog>. Keaidkwce in Tabrix ia

calculated lo bring Ihr t'rown-l'nnce into oontact with
all the elemriita that are apt b> make hi* lwail ~ lie

uiitnay " when once hr gel* the rrt-wn on it. lie ha*
here a large ami dlfttrult population to look after. v**l
rummervial ami manwfartonng rntrrrwl* lo eonaidrr.
n»er uurationa of Internal lanal preferment to act tie,

and the luiwt intaiue and dir*railed rriigioua feeling
to keep in check, for here Armenian*. Ilabi*. All IUhU,
and profi-Moi* of uther qwer nalii* dugitta* abmind,
and the i.lreek. Roman, and ProCettant I'hriatiant have
atrong repreMiiitatfnna He ia i-ternally rubbing el-

how*. (ini, with the Kurd* who in thrniM-lvn are about
the moat perplexing quc*tlon in IVraia.

He haa much to uo with army matter*, aiwee the gar-
riaon In ‘J'ahrlx I* a nurwry of Ihe country'* military
foreen. And aimw Axerbijan pin into the rnyal trra-

aury a turn far and away greater than doe* any other
province ia the realm, h« Imrna lo the utlernimt the

gentle art of equeexing the tax fiayerk which, after
all. 1* the thing moat **n*utial to movevw ia the Per-
•ian kingship. It ia bard for him to entertain aa
liberally aa hr need* null do, and huiu any money
ahead, and from time to time, therefore, the parental
hand la invited to go down into the Imperial cuffera

at Teheran, the depth of which, dewpite the •uprrflcial

fact that the country I* bankrupt and conMantlr moit-
gaging i»**lf anew In gr€ money, ia aaiil to b» "till

llllid with rlebe* to a depth of whkih men wot not
Tahrie gel*, in ita turn, move or I**m Iwwedt from

being the realdence at the Vail AM. Whatever of

prineeliaw** there liap|wna to he in bin* Itnd* expren-

alon in the ronfrrment of imptovement* ujion the Inn®,

I bough it i* pretty well rMutdiahikl now that ruler*

of the Kajnr dynasty are prone to “ want their pee*
enta haeh.” When the Shah Mutaffi-r waa living In

Tabriz, a* Vail AhiL he founded a wlmol, Iwfor* w**n-

lionid. Tlie Maodard of ikiucntlon wa* eonaideratdy

ratted thereby, bat it i* like moot of the royal Iwn-

eliiv* in I'erok*—the bme&ciarte* pay. In the long run,

lor all they get- When orlehrutiona are held, tha

Piimw often timt* the bill*. Imt )t la part of the eualom
Ior the rirh who profil under hi* favor to come up
liandanmely with prearnta to him, <o that he ia more
apt to gain hy the trun*actinn than noC It l» merely
an elDuirlou* method of taxing the few to giie enjoy-

mrnl to Ihe many.
The VaJl Abd'a tlnancinl trouble* do not int»rfan>,

however, with hi* living in a fashion worthy of a

E
ltnce. In addition lo hie regular |ialuce he hua thu

immia Ragh-I-Shamal, or " Northern Uarden.’" whirh
waa built by MuxalTrr-rd Hin b*.fora hU ocecaMon to

tlie throne. Thi* la one of the city'* allow apola. IU
fountain*, viable*, ami ndlivtiom* of hlrda and anl-

Po&inusicr Bcshlr Suluneh, and Staff The Amir-i-Toman and his Staff
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« are held of pTMit account in Tahns The prime
iow III the ii. il/lilmrK.ji-l of thirty. Mull educated. ami
BT»««i*e. though perhaps not *o p-puUr, p>no«lhf,
Tain it. am hi* futhei war. at thu ti«m of hi* ml

I la the ptuiiuce of tbv Vali .k fill to nj.|miut go*
•or* fo» the tetml town- in hi* territory. The
— nl governor of Tabria. NiMiu i Sultan. di. i* a limn
aixty or ihcttwboula. a nice old gentleman, with
n li ihuih'I iluuxl up, but larking -uma-whal of thw

livjtv an>l executive force which nude memorable
r Mdlliiln-tratiuli of kia |in-lo— •(, tk» Amir i

rain. The Utter gentleman, who, if I am not roi-

ha-n. ran. .1 Nestor (ill |mr*ntng<r. had a lio»alii-»likv

ijr. lie on one ncoi-ion tinned the whole Miiliam-

-Ina |w»s if lay linpri-uiilng a mutluh wbo wita *tlr-

ng up tron Me. and —ruling him under guard to

'hurua. Again, be bruiur Iho grain Minor by maun*
ukicti a lot of unterup iik>ii» na balm were starving

le jam. uiad by putting oil tile market u lot of
iln which he had saved Up for the |iur|m*e forced
e ring to yield, nod ri 'boned I he grain tor mi|»-

•mpUon. thii* avrrtmg a ge*rr>il famine. Hilt the
iiiir-iNisani na- too niiieh of a gwii'rmnr Miad a mao
•i III* oan go*l. II wi/uld seem. ond in *pite of all

*» Iilka o*- in la-half of the
j
ample, mol bi- di-tingoohaMl

i trice at the head of the arniio In the Kurdish trou-
•ln*. the aim of favnr ivaaod to •hute on him. anil thv
•cnitinn pomed to another incumbent.
The gnvcrmaiahip irf Taluir. i- a wearing job. There

inner* over the governor'* loud Inrevtr the haunting
ikelihioal thal he wall lie n-kid to mane on. He a*,

after all, only a pilgrim and a stranger in the pronnee
m> i* •uppoxv] !<• ginern. and in nuking reform* and
returning the lot of hi* bailiwick hr Im* to combat a
louiiacipal marhine which i« |M.rennial, the noire mi

Iiomim »l* uamlirrs ore hereditary noblemen, with
village- mi their rein roll*, wlm alwaya have money
I o paax up when l Ik nail colon*. They are judges,
jury, and counsel, and each, Inside*, i* -upcrintcmiivit

>f Ida «wn |H-uiientiarv.

The police orptnimtMiii in remarkable in it* way.
I’rotmbly there i* lint a mure t borough *y alarm of
* •pilin'*gr in » he world. n»i even in Ku«*u The plan
>f it ikalld suggest lo New Vmk tuacliiiie ioiinager*

I lint Ihrrc iiTe *mw thing- yel left undone The jm-

liivmim limn mil drun a -alary, lie )*ay» In* aldeiauan

by the month for letting him b*. a "lop" The city

and Ike people In it atv Ihew “ ut hi* ih*|w*itaun." a*

the S|iaui«h have a nke wav of -aying. in order that

he auv get hi* monel lurk. The l'er»iao poltmuail
i* looking not for nmnilKiia hut for aranething to

ijuiel bull, and the way lie -hake* down utll-doci* ill

hi* precinct coil- for admiration.
There are Bn -lu-h luxuries a- *lrwet lump* in Ta

larix When you gr> out after dark yowr *ervnnl goes
ahead With a big .lafeiurMi laalero. Van Wonder llmt

the rtrrrt* are *o ilr*|ieralely lonely and silent. Not
a l- ing line i- toil. Vow never hear a fool fall

" Non wnaaltl hardly lloiik thi* wo a city of two
haindrad IbmiRillil p*-ip|v." I *a>d one night while
walking homennrd with a friend Irom a house where
we lud been criteria i«ed ul dinner “ We hate mote »

mile or two. through the very heart of the town. It

I- only ten o’clock, and we haven't arn a —nil

"

•• You doin'! look Inin the angle* of the wall*." mis
the answer " I have tounlMl «v of thru1 ferrel* that

they mil famtaha-*, or |MiUivim«. Now milch how
c**t it i« lo -lir threw out if you only know their

hrill's- We ware )u*l entering the shadow* of oile of
the lilt liantrs The shutter- of the laailha were
all up. Th.tr wa. liut a *emud. He haltid Iwfure a
Make -hop. Vly etmipiiniiin gate o -harp itv. ami
iJIlU-k a* a lln-lt two res'll I middl'd down frtiao the Inp

atf the *t«ne sirwetwre an which the enwt *htvi» of

lo and ore . -|ie»ad in Ih* daytime Thai na» Iheir

eyrie. There they wallhell the long night tluiMtgh.

They knew us and grinneal. prolli.ibly.

No Karopcwn." -.aid iii> niui|*iiilua, as ue ano-d
•lug in tbr wake »f thr Hilling nuan-i—rvunl with hi-

lani.-rn. “ la toot algid of fan a •Ingle oiiiiuiv. Whrt
eaer lie got- an Tabu/ ha- i- fnlliiueal. ami men vr-

f«>«ted to walah etery step »l In* lelurn. ami raw him
..lie iti.xle hi- ahsir If antlnlv had rm.lelt.iken la.

hold «** up III Would hate la vti k»«'ka*l down or -bi.l.

ant dumped dead or alive into the guard •bouse insid •

f five ndnilte*. We Were under ch-ar — satiny from
11k minute Ur • teppad into the si read

Ip to a ft v» yawl* ago a pa—word wa* lit—I U|-m,
eteat night, by I he chief of police, ll wia- avamniunl-

ealcd lo the oar.ul* of ihc Kurofs-an government*. for

the hrliclit of foiadgweta, and any man found on the

-Ireet lale at night. *iy after niwe o'clock, who rouM
nail give the (ai-swulal. wna locked up in a guard boil*-

-neh os no while awn would kc apt lo forget “ Hut,"
I sural to thu Ilian wha> wa* telling of thi* prunduii',
‘ uu» there no aroy of conriming them tx«u weren't

a burglar at a toutpad, other Ilian >p«udiug thu night
ill a tell r"

“Certainly. A few eoppvr *hahl> art ml a* well a*

a tonamisrirm from tlae governor,"
This -i-lam of “ gtaa-ing," I wu» inforiiii-1, I- em-

ployed by all aorl* of petty rogues to rocurr them
Mile* flout mol»*tation. That i- where the pdirrmun

Tor avimru of the more -rriorm sort thw paiiadiiwentM

are not only punitive. Mat deterrent to the ln*t degriv.
Seme Ilf till-ill Would -uggeid a general di-JH'sati>'« In

cruelly among the ja*n|ile. 1 wo* asMirrd. however,
that the lavalarwy i» ralher in tlae other ilirawtion.

The lVr*lun Idea of punlalimeiit inudte* the iiiaxluium
of awveritv, ami the eveawliiMi of the law upon one
offender i* ua-ant to ba- a stern warning lo all hi*

hi ml. Hut the payment of a *uffirvtwl sum of money

—

sometime* amaxingly aniall—may open a way of cs

rape, aieu lo u murderer. The IwMinailo i- aaimawn
enough, and for almo»t any offence a man limy havi- a
dneam or mi of -loill mmIs hrokeli nil Ilia' Miles of hba

hare feet. Tbieve- liuie their hand- rut oil, or in dev
{•nttely had ra*a*t are lauried utile, brail i>t fact down-
ward. aiMerdlng to thu gravity of ihc vliargr and the

The thing agnlllst whleh the IVikIub uutlioritlrs

have most -leaalfaMly -ed IhenieeliaM i* higliway-rcib-

hery. There wa* a time, a* I think t have a!node
-aid. when every mail in l*er*ii wa* infested with
armed rnhhrr*. who thought a* little uf muidir a- they
did of wiring your valuables Several of I lie lntaMr-
of lhc*e gang-, one of thrill the gawtleluan who i» eai

lying the heavy chain in an aciuntpanring illu-lra-

lion. were Mown from tin mhiiiih* in Taluir. ami the
fragment- of them «tallereal over the laarratk-yard.

S>m oilier*, uhu haltr paueli-eil their Unde in thr'ctly,

haal Iheir llimils eilt. anal wrTe then «U*f*>nda*d hr Ihe

feel fruau Ihe giitrwny of Ihe Vali AM’* jatluec. f.tf

|icoj*le |<* hulk at. A few example* of thi- —rl of di-

elpUne, u* piiaupl ns ll waa c*-.ilivr, put a ajuia-tu* (an

r< ad-ngeniing in the neighhiirHooal of Talirir.

Ilae inrriUM. of the ndllUry force* ftliougla oile M
b* .. Hilt to It to llnd out haiu it can lie afford'd

)

;as*d ll... |{ias**ail *i*l avu »f eatalr.V patlul UlauU tlae

higlirtwd* also ofriute to taring alemt gi-*rl order

Thi- IVnainn nrmi i» pai/uling. Kori>|iraia drill ion*

let*, of wham* Tcr«hi has alwny* had a gtmd nuiiilicr.

The Ciiatld of Tabriz

of diffen'iil nalirmalilies drrlare ihe Persian In kc

the very lot of military iimieiikl. hut wheni-Ter lie

giss ImI.j a light lar I- norsleal The -lirprising thing
I* not that lie gH- thratheil. hat thal he ffght- at all

There i* aodhing lo tempt him — nnlhr ehaare of
promotion nm a very g'»sl pnapavt of pay. The **•!

vww—I ii eli e yaur- "*f it—i- eaimpolinry. The -nldier

ha* u nuiinnul compciiMtinii. cmrlhiitg like ten dol

Mr- a tear, Mat he i|ms not gvl it. ll i- held laaah

fur three or four years—le*» If he Is luaky—and when
il ruaae* it trickles lliniugh Ihe band- of numherU*.-

R
yma-tcr- and nfflrcr* of higher or lower alegrer

* sum lliol readies tin man in the rank- is not
enough to make any person jenlmi* of him.

Kiel a Maly with wluvn I ever talked on the euhjeat

III 1‘ersia iwmeedt* that the IVrsaan -oldicr 1* a gr«l
fellow, mill takas hi* lliwficlwr with a grace that most
plmd for him with the l'rnphrt. Hut lie know* lie

mu*l -appairl hi- Wiw- anil rliililrew, jm-t 111** -ami-

a* lliuugh he got -.'ii- thing for hi- *cm<v. or us If lie

did not wear a unifnrtr at all. Hu he caihMra. or di«-
wliutcver hr inn. and make* the best of thr very had
bargain he gut wham he a»a» Imrn a milljar I of the

Shah. Yam *ae Inin everywhere tn Tnhrix. sonirllw*a»

singly, r«wnKimi*a in aaiiads, invariahly giaal-tuiuraal.

ami u*uallv lugging the mu*ket. rille. shot-gun. >>i

whulwiT arm happen- lo he his. Hul every iluv.

morning and nfteiwccm. tie mu»t do hi* bit of drill

at the f'itaalcl rhaybrxak hears the Imgl.s availing

ami alaiut the last M.annl that come* aero** the nty
al night ia the um*ie of Ihe -nldier Maud-, playing
for prayer*, in that «.mbie mockery of a fortrea*.

Thi* Citadel is far ami away the biggest asad most
visible tiling In Tabrlt. It wa* built. |M-rhap«, Irr

Ali Sliali. At any rate, it i- known a* Ala Shali's

Arcb. It h • niawive pile of hnaft, nearly 140 feet

high Prr-ian lemwd Im- some fulaubm* talas ta* tell

ol It. Grim and brown. H tower* above everything
ate Ihe mountain* behind the toun. At (lf»t. alutr

tells, it w a— a motapir, tlae biggest In lVrsla. ami
i-|uiii|ml with genuine laarlasric mtrniliivao ailla

auirlile courts, llo-y *aiy. ami garden* through which
Mrivatn* uumleTeal Then il wan twined into a furl,

ami M-atH'ii* of ll* slu|wnd-ni* wall* were haltered

down by one enemy after another, iurluding |{u**sao.

ami ewrth>|uake*. Today only a part of it remains.
For milvaty know* how loam!, womeii found guilty

o' inllilvlily to their marriage tow* were taka-n up lo

thr Iota of thi* rmiinmi- lower and ilraippa«J. all a mat
li |.of-fact way. Into the *tone *trewn court yard lae-

U.w. tinly awie lady e*er aarviva-l to at*M-rilie the M-ii-

Matiiina. She kjileaj out hr? Im bailments «n a* to faiim

a pairachtile, ami It iwrmlfil to the iiaVawneM u» -aiftly

a- lhi*tle .Mm a ('oiitiui-vd that .Mlah meant tn man
teiiance her foible, the govenior Mrdoned her. There
-be m'ams to ffgure la bl-Uuv. If tradilion lie trust-

worthy, another e-nape, eapiallv marielliius, ailare Uadi

date in ibi- *am* a—uit vuid. A rsdorinvu roldier

had Men MMltenrcd to la- blown from Ihe rannon. VI-

lah. kaaiilit le— Ikroogli Ihe aueney of a liM-rnl Wt
ehaisk. rnhvlded Ihe pow«|er. nisi after Ihe wholly
oominnl rajilamiiaii 11k ga-iitlcotiua rearranged his

b.thing and wulkisl nil The officials eried “ Allah!

Vllah * A miraele!" H«*l la*dt the naan In Ihe gr*T-

ei nor '• |*i Inis, where, when Ihe Mary wo* tohl. a iota-

of hamor w .a - fn-lem-l oil him. slid hr lltasl happy cvet

Bltel. There M liollllllg lo -how whelher he mu* merely
tnaalr a padiisiiuin <0 wa* efevalid lo *nme higher oi-

lin'.

Next tn Ihe army, pivliap-. the |«1 ln*1itiilinn in

fVtslu—Ihe Aci-rlilliin jurt of it *1 liu«l — ha the eo*

1«w>* At pn-aml this -eniiv U wholly in charge of

Belgians, wlaa, wilder the llireaClou of a M TYsuoi-.

TMII g.i III rid Ihe entire •> -Iris. Ihnnigluatl the realm
M.iur y.ui. ago. Tin- reason for Ilia* ahangi' n=av

safety lie left ta* the reader'- iiiferrtare. It may »«•

said, however, thal the Hrtglnn did hi- work will,

and llmt ll— rii-lom* marhimrv m IVrsia today i-

up t» ilale in inoat j-arlicolai *. and run* with the ut

oio*t uii'Mithnr—
,
and, il *• aald, without the aid of

“ finer
-

Tim p*-*l* though aaimparalivety regular, ore *1>H

in a primitive siuia- of development, aims- the mein*
of Iransi-vTtatmil are alsnit Ihe Mime ill most «a*'

Itran* ll- they were a hundred Vaur* ago There are

Iwo nuiil- a "week out of Tahrir. going lo Kliro|ie. and

two ranting. Tba— move With M-Mparuilve regularity.

What lie* lecn *ntd eomerning the *afelv of tlir rnntl*

I* la-,1 lanrnc oilt lay tbr -rant profasimn whiah it i*

found liaee—aiy to fiirui«h the paMl-ridera. You mrr<

the inrricr on the way to or from Julio, the Russian

J
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border—an easygoing TVroini* on a scrawny wj with
«hnW._r trapping*. and atUndid tij om man. halt wr
wit, half <*i|ilwr

;
anil m, tvar in and roar nut, tlm

rtrit postal (MatiiHM ol TnliiU with Europe Imv.I.
umli.liirhrd, Frtmi .Inlfn Ihi' mail go** by Itumiun
troika wvtw, iinda-r CiMoark guanl. in Ak*tnfu . thence
hv mil to Tillia ami llntowm. by Hu-*i»n atrsimer In

thb-MM. ami overland by rail. Hv uriuagewMiil with
the i r»rman (nvminmi, certain hki, known a* the
" Berlin tag..'' am **abd ill th* principal vltie* nf

I'rraia. nnd lire nor owned until they reach the tormnn
capital. Thi. curtail. delay. ami letter. fnt KraJliv.

England, nnd America am usually *mt in these tag*
to ensure fo.tr Km all that, it nil... tin loiter ii>i i

of a munth fur a letter to get from Tabru to Sea
York.
The telegraph* of IVr*ka fove umb-rgone ransldri

iil'lr improvement ilia lint; the r.igii of MiinifTvr-ed-Diit

Ilia pa«*tnn for the practkenl ha* tame good fruit in

thl». Tlif Imlo-Ksnipau ixnupany'. tin*— I hi' “ fndo,'

a* it i« popularly known— im k’r* roinplrte tran»it

frum Europe* to India, hv iwmiwetlng mill I In- Ka*l-

Indlan I In.-* nt Ti-hrran. There probably »» not >i

filler pier* of l.l*gr.iphir rviiMl rwi t ion in I hi' world.

'I In- pole* an- nil nf ativl. and th* survey. from Julf.i

to Tabiia at boat, in as nearly hi a straight liiu> a. Court-yard of a Persian House

ran br imagined Mountain*, gorge* , river*. have not
Imvii allow id to divert it. 1 1 I* <ou*ta filly lindi-r ill’

•feclton nnd ropuir. In addition to tin- company’*
win*. the |miIi-* mil) a III ml. fur tbr Nib iw of tbr

1'rrrian government. Thp imintnaair of thia wu» a
" nditi.ui of tbi' rorniMion, Within Dip |u*l few
year* brnn.-h lino* havp Inrn conMrnetid. -••nncetliig

Til'll* ailli joint. on th# Wi.tem liordi'r nnd to lb
«onth. nnd *i»ip thr mnuntain tribe* were wranrd
f i "in tin. foliit of taiuppring will* tbr lino*, thr ritim
of thr whole kingdom an- tolerably well undid by
vlro*.

In thr abacnc* of n neuapatvr in Tabriz (there wa*
on* oihv, hut i Iip prr*ent Shah iiipprosu-d it wlm
he »u« Crown Itrlner),

H

ip “ I ml" " agent llitve, a rliKW
Hritnn. icemen Rich day n bulletin nf the tail-dorm
|inn.'i|«il event* nf tlm world’. new.. Thi* ia aial in

manifold In Ihn >x.n*'ilnt** and to the home* of other
Kuro|iean and Tcvantiiip resident.. a. w.ll a* In Per-
-inn* nf note.

Hilt rvui a new* bulletin. mail, tuiiv n niwk, nnd u
paid* ari-vio* nt about three English *hllltni's u wnnL
•I" lint |irrvent Tabriz. from being. w<n at Ihi* inr
tali' dnt*. wri'll nut nf the world Tn the iVinrrioni.
rrhoae tympanum ia tint* keyed to Hie ila*|«Mii* of
Xew York, it ia n long way fmm—Franklin Square.

T5he
West Point

i

Investigations

I

T will hardly be felt by time who tif laU* havo
had on op|K.itunity to tavoim- mnaewhat fa

rniliar with Hip operation* of the We«t Point
nidet mind Ihut the U|rrrviiniit )u»t entered
into by all four eln*«e* ia thp Military Aeadpmy
tu rvfmin her roller from liaxing im**. a di-fi

nit# end to that feiiture of Weak Pnint life It i« to

h ftuinl lliut Hip Anolemiinl milliniiinni, wln-n thr
npper-eln** irjin and tbr “ pfehr “ will lie down tn

Ifwllii't, a* .till far ftmu b*in^ m«r at hand. Xnt that

tlip eadi't* mil full tn k«v|i tlielr |ib-dup. N'n one who
kmiwM anythin; alnnt thrill, and thp alMnliite Mirrnl-
nev. to ilium nf a (iriinuu' nac* uiwn. will for an In

.taut '|m-limi that. It ia Hip text of Hip plnlp* il«elf

which lime* mwothintr. mviobI Hilnir*. to U- dndred.
>mil tinf the |iminhle, here i* what the Preddentu nf

Hip rnilitctiip rlauei •nfcanitteil u. the uct iou nf thp
twrp* of cadtl* on the hurinx *ubyevt
“ \Yn . . . do iwu ritik.no our former artmu alid-

nhinir the exerriafnir »l fourth-clam men. nad do
further a|tree to dUmntinni' Im.inj;, tin* requirilin the
fuurth eta** men to eat anythin!! auaiatf their drwire.

nod Hip nrndice of .-allini; out' fnurth-ehm* men by

clam ai-Uuli. ami that *u will nut devlae other muil.ir

pradim to re[dare thorn alundnni*1."

And what i* It tluit liu* Uvn atuniliinid ' To he|;in

with, the “ exereiainp." wliirh already un« alnmluned
aftvr it riuelmd it. culmination ut brutal llr tn the

auuiwwr of I HUH i vccad, n*|iiinnp fnurth-elam men
to pat Ihinit" npniii.t tlu-ii iletirr; third, 'calllmj

nut “ tmirthelu** im-n by i-lam netioni and, Cfth,

harinp in Renpral. Thia luat cluuw tu thr lay mr
aounda .irretlv cnuiiph to enver the entire mihjixt.

But. nnfoctliaatefy, there n-ieafol in liofh the
rciviit invi-.tlp.it lull* at the Military Aradrmy p*-

treunely vapue i.iea* of ju-t wliat rauatituud harinp.

Hardly a iud«t who wi* examined would admit that
" brucine " wa« hariup. " BfatdUJf” noun* ealltrip

upon a tii'u cadet at all time* and in all plan*., in

the rank*, in thr mem-hall, in the tenia in the camping-
wa.nn—win-no #r he may hapfeii to b. In fact—to

iHunr an ab*nrd pn-itwm with hi* rliin drawn in and
hi* diiMilden thrown luck in a uro«*M|Urly exnppi'rated

repruluctliin c< the |io*ition of I he anlilier a* UnpVl
in thr retpilar drill. '' Hracinp " l» explicitly PXrfUiied.

aivordilig III the tMtlmcny of the nulwta. from that
" Men-iaiap ” which it ia apreol .ball »*• diHW«Hnued.
The eadi't who aland* nt the head of the ela*» Hint i«

to br graduated Ihi* year mail* a long argument before

the military court nf ini|uiry in favor of llr.lcillp,'•

In hi* view it vn< a valuabte fnature, an nlimiit India,

(••ii.ii fealurr. In Hip nrw cadrCa truininp Witlujul
“ liraclnp " the Went lhiinl radH would not dilfrv In

boring frmn the cadet* of itorew of other military

achoola in the country The young nc*u ana yify

in nrh in eamrxt in Ho- defi-n.i- hr made of the time-

honorol praritce, lie befirvrd every word that he Mid.

and refuted under any rirnamaUncra to bring it within

the definition of haring.

Yet in the hand* of the barer truly great '* brartnp
"

may be made uiie of the mo*t exa«|M'raling. Iiumili-

ntinp. and painful of m**-**^ It. prai-tlce i* a* llntly

ngain.1 the Academy regulation* a* i* the praetlrv id

forcing new cadet* into ll.l fight.. It may men he

made brutal If iwrrtril to extreme, nnd mrA unfre-

qumtlr it ia carried to extreme- It* defi-nra rent*

n|Min the impertinent nulet a**-uinr.tinn that they, the

cadif ., know better thin the Military Academy uu
tharitie* what ia bwl In the way of training fur the

new cadet*

Iteijuiring fourth-clam min to rat thing* they do not

want ia jwc-illeally iiieiitioainl n« aanong the practice*

that me to lie dim# no morn. Till* pirtieular •(•xi

firutinn. of eourae. I* bentnr «'f the .hatgc mailc l*y

the friend* of the Int* cadit llooa that lie wa* on-
ouily injund by brkug fnrceil to *walbnc Ulia.m
•amv. The- ertdeace brwglit nut Imth by the Army and
the t,'cogrm**uual inveatipntuni uxiucd to pretty cbwr-

ly intabliih that the tnbaioo nwnllowing van naacog
the morv Harmb*. nf th# ju.iik* playid by upiwi-
clata mm u |*:-o pletaw Protcibfy all who hmrii it

V17:

iwnviiwid that neither Air, flmi* tmr any **thrr

radi't won net inland by lit* taldsni, nr “ hril mib,"
a* the eailrt* eall it. experipnixw Th* fact that it i*

>fwrilicd lu th* ugrcvim-nt 1* ilitcrraHlig, howrier. a*
indicating what dor* nnd what dor* not. in III* cadet
tniml. cmi.titute baaing. Haring la gctu-ral I* nbau
doned in the agreement, ami ofmourfy forcing plebe*

In *nallow un|d*aNint ilim* iliax not fall within tho

dellnitlon of haring, or it would not he epcrilbitlly

mcntiomeil. And if furring pl.'lww to auulluw lutaiwo

*au-.-e. chew -.ip and end*, and ml i|uiaine ia

nut liaxing, and n>u*l Iw *per«allv niPiitioowd lu bu in

< luded lu an agrei'tiimt not to hare, hnw- almut half

a (b een other .imilar ilavic** to make thp life of the

pletw a burden which are not an *p«-etllcd ’ The pledge

read* that mi new invitation, uill Iw adopted In tnku
the place of thoar that arr atundoupd. It l* next nree*-

•arv to n**urt to new invrnliia*.. There are plenty of

old com* *tlll in atock. If foreing idelw* to nit tking*

i* not baaing, and mu.t h*' *]wi-ifically luntinaed to
coiio' under an agreement not to Imxr. then forcing a
cadet to get under the me*wnami table and gowrl
like u dog. and have Id* foot! to***d to him dng fashion,

i* not hazing, nor i* furring him In climb upon Hie
ridge-pole of In* tent und mm like a rouater, nor i* it

liaxing to make him »illg wa*h li*t« to aome popular
air, and to make loie tu Indian club* and guitnm.
tfuery.— I nder the nidet dednitim** of the wnnl. are

f th# mvcwIIwI "funny formation.
-

huxing?
Haul, all development of Wr*t Fuiat

eaili'i* i. mvideil into thnw |iart.—exereiiiug : doing
mmlul oerviee of fighting, and "funny fumnitlon*.'

1

Tile "funny fnrmation *' ecm.i.t. uf making the lii--

tim du lidkfuliui. and humiliating things Voting
Hheridnn, for inclanee. hail to gallop op und ilnwn the

clmpuny atroeta shouting. “Turn U»y*. turn!" tn Iml
talicai of a rertain ride fnmou. in (uunivtiun with hi.

father, the Utu tlenerol Sheridan. Other cadet* luid

to commit to memory laudatory thing* almut th*m-
efven printed in their kan* liwnl new *paper*, aiul

either recite them a* oration* or *itip tlieni to «uii»

ucll-ktioun air. Tlon there are the rat funr-ral.,

where pleliea are rompelled tn art n» pill-lnurr-r*. wldle
other plelww, ilr»**#d fiinla*! iuilly, not act a. high

print* and ihoTt.lera, and “ auund o4 trek*.'' n* it la

termed, " teclt.
-

le-itig rmlet for text*-- lai.t .timmer,
ln*tiwd of a rat. It wa* a large coeftroach that wa*
eaught in th* lump and named Voltaire A'otlairr wh*
Ciliirdid niii.Uutlv by plelie sent rtf* until he dnd.
There wa* t*i hnie Iwm * very iaaprv*MVp burial o*r-

cine over Voltaire, but a •utpiiKui spread through Hie

camp that neane of the ciAmit* bad got wind nf wliat

wo. going on. und Voltaire's Interment wan private
and wholly withmil o*l»ntulinn

I'nilei the giweial loud of kaxing do the cadet*

mean to Include the exacting of menial service*, fag-

ging. in other word*? Thee* were decidedly a*i*ty »>
lion* In the mind* of many of Hip cadet wltnnHe* n*

to whether milking h pletw elmn gun., run errand.,
nirry unter. sweep out tenta. make bid*, and do the
ge*i#nil work of th# rnan-*ervant wa* or wn* not bar-

ing. Several who were cxainlnnt ipoke a* though It

wa* rather mritnrinua and «#H-abwirgalu«y eti their

part lliut they had nevtv mpilivd Hariubct* of the
fourth el#** lo black their l»wr* All thr«* who ful-

1'iweil tk# lodiwionv lirmigbt out fiurn day to day Ik^

fore I wit li the ( ongte»*irwMl and the Army mWBittra
will regret tliat th* men* of nidst* in it. remit agrwe-

llirnt did not Kprviri'nlly include Him prrnicion* prai-

lic* ii* nmwig lb# tiling* to lie given ii|>. A. iniltilgid

ia at XVmt Point, it liml all the feature* of Hie Bond
vieioiia fagging *y.t*m. The theory «if the AixuWmy
g<u*rniiieiit l», of cviuru-. that the cadet* of all the

four cinsse* ure on prrviaelv the umr wieial plane.

That unltw* be la au cdbccx ol the corp* ext-milng bts

legal authofltv. an upper cios* man bo. mi roorr right
to gji# an onier tn n piebe. or to rxaet service of any
kind from him, Ilian lie ha* to a meudur of lii. own
clam.

Tlic*# i*. uf eoursr. tlw lia|U' that llw cadet corps,
in the agreement signed o® the lltth of .famaarr. used
the word kaxing in a braider and —ire comprehensive
sense than np|inired to Iw the undvi standing of Ilia

term in the minds nf many i*f the individual mem-
U-r* who te«tllt#d. It Is olivtnua from the len*|ier of
the inviwligalor* both from Hi# Army and from <'on
grr*«, a. wrfl n* fnnn the attitude of t‘olom-1 Mill*
aad th# other authoritir* of the Academy, that it will

U- unfortunate for the ivtdilj*— if there i. a nii*un-
derstaniling upon this |Nii>t. So far a* the Amdcmic
nutlmeitM* are eotltar—d. and they at* lucked hy tlm
vuinaimn*** *#ntinient nf the coontry, the hazing that
hat got to go li huxing in it# w id**t moaning, in.- lulling

annoyance or inlcrference ol nay kind whataoever
with fourth- i t*., men. If the cadet ml# nailer which
nffaira of thia kind have been largely nilmmiMered of
late inrlndiw a huxing definition nl narrmviT rung#
than tht*. and If there i* an attenijd to apply thi*

code a* ha* Iwu ikwe ia the jn.t along taew nar-
rower line*, there mu*t lie a ehuli which will hr very
apt lo rurtail railrl Aradi-mic nrm>

In the clause regarding "calling out" fourth das*
men there i* in the agreement a limitation to the #f-

f«t that “ calling out " *hall not Iw by clam m-ilun.

The feur nf being “called out" wa* the lash that kept
the piehr In order. Ix-ttlug alone the ipietfion of the
propriety of young men in porn* of training to be-

iv.'ine olflrvr* nod grwt leim-u indulging in 11.1 flgbl*.

like *ome brui*PT« in professional pugiliam. then- wa»
the furlliet fact that from Hie i*rr nature of thing*,

a* wa* hrrstgbt nut particularly by the t ongrrmioual
ivsniiiillii-, there hat. mil Inen and niiuiiit Im- aav el»-

ment of tmrwem In thi-se hottlea. Ily the mere routine
of hi* daily work nt the Military Aiwdemy, the nidet
who had l.-ew there one year twniine* a trailed athlete.

Xnt one cta*» m.m in fifty, fnwli from hnm*. would
Im- a fair match for him. To nay that tin nuubataBt*.
under cadet rule, were nlway. within lew pound* of
the urn* Height 1* more <|UlbblliiK. thiu oa* a* Imrd
a* —i>» and in the pink rd rondition i the other more
or In. Ilnhby. awd. iMsidea that, ilcptc.^d awd dk>

t'irited from twiyietiaal linra«»«ng. and the effect of

hi* new and foul •iirnMslidtlig.. The pleh*' simply
wa* forced to the Isittle-gronml to reeriTr nn unmerci-
ful drubbing, and if hy any chance he wow hi* first

bottle, be hud to tight and fight n/«in. every time with
a frmh antagonist, until h* wa* finally bitterrd into

he),|e**aei* and submission. It wa* nn< merely with
one or two w-limil Imlliiw that the uiifiirtunat* new-
comer had tn contend. 11c found all the throe upper
• In- --- nrganixed. tbnMogh their " w-rappiag commit

-

tee* ” Into thiro aggregate hulllea, all conrvntraWd
ngitind him

Thi. syntem the agteenielit aluJi.hiw. hut It doea
not sIkiIivIi the " ealling-ewt " irrtettl ou indiiidwal

ncenuat*. Hut the autlmritie. of the Arndpuiy. with
Cowgre** and the |M*>ple of the I'nited State* lank of

tlirm, have invludid fist-fighting undet the term box-

ing. and have it down nn tbr list witli all the other
prai-tiiw* of that ilk that mu.t go.

Hut whatever aaay happen. Hip anion nf the corps
of iafrt> in vwllintarily agn-etug to aluimkwi at l»a*t

tlw worst of th# liaxing practice* t* a great Kep for

ward* toward* removing from Wv*t Ihiiut wliat ha.
long Imvii one of the blemlslua np>n a splendid lust!

lotion Th# em-.ini|in>#iit during th# coming .timmer
will Iw watched with great interest. It t* during that
*ea*on Hint Hie wot.

I

of tbr haring i. ii.miHy done,
nnd If the summer of loot pu.*e» ..it Imut any recur-

rence of them objectionable prneliee*. it will h. tlm
general verdict that the knvestlgwtioaa hy the I'ongro*

niunnl and Army esinimitt#*. hair neionrt>’i*hed t#ry
taiiicfirtil and lattlng mull*. C U' TYLF.H.
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r
HK hhloft nl Him o urlil ilwi mil »t»ni nre

other Ie-IriI'-t- <if « ruler who aroutnl such
|w«innii1i' lm« and devotion in Him mind*
mill limn* nl her *uhjevl* ii« did yiiwi
Victoria. THm »i»i||(v Englishman te-

gnidcd ik t/m-oit i« «**im-llmig iimre than
o: <n him she um alout'K fir«t Ik maun nail

it. Comparatively tn KttglUhiftrit had mt* Iter,

fewer atafijeet* of the British Empire IhmI

Ik lure uf lln-ir mini, and yt-1 In them abr
i )ai*..n«ll!v a* real a» II they had te«n her times
mil minder. Had sinkrn mill her. and really knew

III tiir nan of h*t dcv|Mi*t accltatiooi, wins till’

(nr Itir t'M of her huiliatid *u tnn |Kiigis*nl lo

it mi v with thr nut Id. In the Jtiil aim uu*
lliiiqt nr>re thnn figure-brad. He uw her ml-

* the winaiiti, the mother. nod the l/oreil. ruel lie

i- in have (mt her n sentiment sinmivding »Iittna< to

w tjaglishman i» tint sentimental. Sent itni-nl la

tinotii-ii >i hlrii )*- •Ilium mart. Hr pride* him
uiim Ilia im jwi aai i jtv anil th» lontrol which he
jri over hU Ik-Hhx'- But thu uaot Impassive

Jig<i*huirn wa* always nroti~-d hy the mrnli«® •>(

Cplix-ll".* nailif. Amrtii'.llli ts-muii* rloiitiiiiial uWf
K.i)C, Frenchmen have hyiti-rici mer the h»*nT of

ir country ; lmt tn amuse the Kngll-hnmw it *#•
y Dreewarjr to mviittun tilt' tiuee®. Alt iM entianl-

1 -inir hi a foreigner be* made tiiutM tliuai hum
-)i*hmiitl show lit i t.itli amt Inrt fcl. arm. Foreign

might titlark anyInly nr anil hid If. the

i tn whom Englishmm durostly helkvid ur tin*

n*l institution* which they cherished. ami they
« •••rnfully dlsdaljifu.1. Iwt hut a word l* said

inst thfir <don*n, * di«r*ii|ifi’tful ur cwntoiiiptooini

iu.iilliug nurd and tint men ready tu light. It

s riuralrmia thin *flf-enn*litwti.'t 'i-hampiun*hiii,

• V indivldmil Englishman was atltlwf tu du luttlv

ibc wumtii who n-prewritnl to him the highi-d
•• of u iiiiuibIiimk].

"wriuuJy rncwigh the great main uf Englishmen
n little ur nothing uf thr *nVf rrign At tlimr flih-f,

rjr had only the v-agro-st Idea of the |>art rite took in

^nprnmit uf her Helm and her pisspli*; tln*v

i practically nothing ol the contmllitog unil dome
it turn* sbe exerrised is iiilrrnntiuiiu] and itumiw-

}e>Iilii*w lint almill thl4 tiny t-nrnl notlling. It w««
Vs-ient for them to know Hint die wax a guml wo-
u. a nunium wIumm- Inort atway • West nut lo hiT

file, who rharml with them Iheir joys a* well *• their

row*, oV> iu> Uiviity inlmitid tu cirrytklac that
Id make them better and happier. And |>erhii|i*

re than anylliioK vl>« «t> thr knOVtlltlge 1 1i4t eke

• a woman who had euffi-rnl much, whu-e heart had
ii Mitvlt iireiw-hiHl. and n huw »p>nil uflen tried. Ulid

Chruiitih It all 'he had remained «Tene. lmiietial.

lift ail example (ur right liiiiw. alwaya an inaplra-

i to the weary nod iht ndliileil. (Vrhapa that wa«
real wvrvt <>f I he dmotiun aliirh »ha Intpirrd in

^tlatiiuen the world over.

)
OKS l he- jmsiv of the world hang an tlie *1csder

thread of the life of a roan i^eeiity ynarN uhh
who h«« Mirti nunre thus hla eUare of sorrow.

1 whuii* death at any time would nut k niirpit*-

? tVifh the di-.ith of Kiatk-lx duM-pli of AuMrls
I the to tig predicted brink-up uf the Ah*It<>-

H

eli-

um Kmpire Iiillnw. and with tbe ifiMrk will tin*

Id are tbe or»li-ni Armagiildoti for which it hoa
1nt with ihiiildi'riii),' driud ilmring the laal two
•iIm! TbiTr t« no honvveneoneneaa In the dual
pin. there in w mbmiie furffi uhleb might make
nmihlt to uLanil a »hmlc from wlilicmt. U® the uni'

ry. all it* dynamic* are ivntrifngml rather than
Irifolal. Kacial aiitiig>islbuit. dilfi-resrv rt Ian-

go ii Till religion, tic roe hiitmlx engendered hy the

*r wriiiigx nb< Him agllm nnita sad euiitriiipt uf
co<ii|nefeil fur thr irsqni'iur. who wan only able tu

rail l>y the treadii-ry uf Arthur ficirgry hikI the
.'.*>? Uiautaiie who » ftrid Amins frutu anmhilo

. an rnieuna enuugh why lluapry, the uiuil » irile

. uf the coiptri'. nhuulil Im vc im groat km fur Atua
The A nit ria ti »« of Teutonic d«»fk. but une al-

• tliinka iif him ii

m

a Latin, lir haa limit id thr
ll's viiea and »'«k

i

iu*« He »« morr of it fulit

'if thus Him tvpiiul I’ariniuii (luii/mirdirr hi i» at
tile and awitsblo and a» eaiilr thrown <df hi*

•JIM a* file E roll I 'hull'll. Tlw fendIT—thf' uuiet u ti-

ll f I aide "I all ainale word*—VWnster a»i the
d Itorlinor han* nothing iti ivcBinuii oxivpt that uf
taat'i. They are me- mure nlike than lb* phieg
r Turk it like the keen nml alrrl .Tap.

•iki. .h—cp'S by hia hub jur^r-ruhty haa held the
rc tiyjelhi't t'.in hie MHmW, nod nephew, ih>

it I- ili.llT.tf lit. If the brink lOUit. wire will

IT up the fr.cn'cnt.’ Hll.eia would nut idijivl In
rtilng the Slavic puru.-iii uf lhr no pin. whtifa

d ci'c her c-utnit iif Him Halkan amt "till

•i-i faillitdla her tnaioh tirunrd ( iuv.Lantim.pli',

iHimo flab- uf Unman Kati'titunthip l>rni*ny
I uteiieti Aiiitria, which wi.uhl le nm—nry, un-
KuTope •« prepared tu toiwiit Utitda'a nnob
ted monk li> thr Adrintii Kilinpiiali I he Atlf-

il'Miganaii HinpiT' n»i lirrniatiy H nt Hu- mercy
•• dual lliaiuv No wntidor thni tlermasy, luuk-
<• Hie future. >• niixlmia l« tw un friundly tormn
Lnglund, nnd in rnaline a nary, which at vnri-
imei haa bet'll iiiup-'nl tn In- a menace uml :i

t jo KngUnd or UM I'wifid St*tea a.iurding lo
tbioa of the mynifttt, hua btwn milly aiming tu

the giuwlxj aliwiigth uf Kumia ail the >tw.

T HKRK lia* never haa wagiii :i unr uluiit wbleh
cliiMerid aiioh uiiatnforiiiation. iu which aueh
"llldiutia Mi>|irnte uere liiiule t» pa>Mun, and prw-

jualitT wc» a* sett!
v

played upw a. tie T'rauaviial

war. Neither ij^lund viui the linen can throw all

the tdlielu nil (hi utber. It *M But C4JIC philjlitliTnpy

which made England go to war, and it «*• only her
era*, full)' whith ileUynl war u csalir \C*l 1 The
lk:er* nre tint the guilrlc*. .impli', p*<tnr.il. firtaom
|a"iph> whiib llieir hlimi ndiucstr" «i\ llimaiaml mile*
(turn tbe wear, who know solhtng of thuo. hiiic liked

to imagine l*nul Kruger i* n«i» the Uenrgi' iVimhing-
tua uf fvuth Africa, although In ninny report* u re-

markable man lie made the Trnmvanl re^aihlie an
idignttby. 1 ‘oiler it rhxik uf hypurri.y usd i-aut. uitli

bix tlibli' always is hi« h.ind unit a (ext nn hie lip*,

be inuii' fUgmstly ileltaiichid ti« public w-fvice aiul

I'ttailetl pwlcr trilmti' firm* nil whn had dwHtlg*
with Ida than ever did Tvwil or ituy uf bln Kwrc ld-
i-nii Hi' uuiinuri.

Tiwtlimuiy In I lie rhurftiter of Kruger 14 given ua
by Mr. I'aiil M. Ilotk. ul*n ha* lately safe n r«-

auikiiUi' jp|:nl, uhich fci" m. ciir.igeil (V Wet Hint

he Im* thrvatisnl to ahor>t him ori light. Mr. Hutlin

*» a member of the lute Orange Free Stule Vnlka-
rattl for Knviii<4a>L Thia i. hi* olitualv of tin late

Prrwidont of tbe republic

;

" I have bivn mid that there are )«T)|de in Kiuu|e.
•n F^gluod. nsd in America who admire l*aul Krugrr.
I ms tindrtitand unr igimmiil Ifcar. Iteing nti*!rii l.y

n man of miwerful |ier«4innllty. who, ksjHing tbits
oell, iws play upon their »r*k»ue. and prejsdWtw
like an iv|*rrt pl-tyrr oa the *trlngi ol a violin. Hut
lh*t (him Haul "hullhi dupe wi'11-niui-.ifed |Hv>*>le. tlml
I cannot iisier<tnad. The only way 1 nts ex plum liiin

my.tery im thill a veil of trimmer h.ii grown around
this rugged old man. rmd that Kiiiaju luisg mi thou-
m*ml mill* away, annfrta him m am through tin- eye*
of hia dupid buruheia. . . . 1*1 me test Ihi. Vefl uf

faW riiiiiimce from him. and let me try and *huw the
tnnn ti. you a* Iim really la, anil a" thnw Ihwm wV-in
he ha> not miorideil in dnpisg aluiiyc knew him to
tic. IVi kKor hia,—.III avurlcluu., us*erti|mhlOII, lived

liy|e"'riiical man. who eicrilmi nn enure proptc- to
lit* cupidity. Ill* <uie aim and ohjerl w.i< pi enrich
himaelf. and he uaed every mean* tu tin* one cart,

nil Uiiihltiuii for poller «i. "illMiniiiMlr lei hin [cue
of money, lie uved (be Tmiuvrnl a* a ml lib cow for
hltutelf. lii* i-hihileu. ami hia fulhm ing~

M R. BOTHA L»» nut o»ly (um thr veil from tbe-

pa»t. hut lie glViv 1 .Uygr.liuu * to the future
which Kngtand neigh < to Inwii.

"To Knglii&iiiim •urli ua Mr. Icvliourhcre, 1)r. (Turk.

Mr Slend. and utlier*.'' lie my*, "who inl-ili-J Un-
Ttalmvuul aiul itrgivl it on ilu folly Iwfore the war, 1

my that it wav isiiiiman of you to u«r tin- llocr a* a
ynnlt i|i yuui |sdil ii-jil gmee* *jx thoUMind mile* nnay.
nsi n* a peg to hang your Kurn|Hsn fad. orx. It 1*

Ihoiinmdfolil more cruel and inhuman now to ki>rp

their misda rrstliw* aoJ »> pi clang tbe *tioggle If

you are bmveet in mr «i‘h for |>ence in Noutli Af-
rica. and S iMvice-lul nuliitlun uf the diflb-iill ie* ahead
id u«, then I, »n old liner. -»y tn you: 'Lean- ii* m
pcaiv to tlsd our*el<u>. Yeti du iml uiul.-nunH im or
the rrcpiir'inent* of till* cwamlry.’ ....
"A wreiiilngly aiiwor nuewtiuii. lmt which i" rently

uf great iniporlance. Is that tin- Ktigliehmi'ii you —-ml
uut here uniat nniignire ihnl Hi*« a country withiiut
ra»te. Thr lofty nsd *u|irrlur Hriurdnnr aifivtul by
whim- of tW men from Kaglasd i* most galling to tin-

independent inisd* of the iniusiali. who are mu*
tcmiivl to nimbler one white man m good a* another
"o lung a* lie brhavr4 blnvotf ileiwntly.”

If Kiiglikhmen are wenMihfr they 'will drop their
" liiftr anil «il|«TJnt leiuvatiur ” in Suwth Africa what-
ever uth*r in.iilari»^w they carry witli them.

R t MOK iipkin ha* Iwd Coma tiwigning the
viiemynlty •>( India owing •> the hrtiMli uf
I^dy t'wrson. who llrxl* the c-litnate n-t India

di-aagree* with her. hut unle*. lafy Curaun'e heallli
la neriuuely alTivtid. it i» n»t likely that lasrd Ciiraon
will retiim to Lsgliuul lefute the Mpirntiim uf hi.
term three yci r« hence, except fur the M:«ftewhiit ii*

mote iwstlKgctiry i4 lii* lu-vrig inciled In enter tie
mliiriel. The fait M that while l4>nl Cnruu to., ino.v
nn axtiMMly ulde ikrruy, and hoc diuviii him—-If th*
p“"nr of great adiiHiiMtratlvu ubilitie*. he i* not
the mini tu iiinkc liaau-lf [xipulur with men uf hi* own
rank or wviaJ itatlirn. and he W*» ever a tliurn in the
khle uf |v.irlinmeiit. l urcjei * —*lid part* no c®e- ^ucw-
tbin*. bill he Ini* all uufut t muite tuannei. lie bn u

Miiflii-iiKit I x- good opinion .if llinnelf, and lie alwev*
allows bis woportsflty, |Kthapw .aortiitu* nneoii-

m iuuelv When in the Home a* I’udei Secretary of
Stnte fi>r Fnleign Alfair* In- pulii-rseil n gin*! dual
nfler ihal r-f hi* chief, laud Salisbury: mill tike l tine

eminent i-ynie it mi> conlrmptson*. nrliifervnt.
rather birnl sir. ii* if iiothing mini, matterr*l in

IM* boat of all Tory world* The Hnun will *tand
that sort of thing Ivom tklkkury, but they obafed
miller Cursa, :imi if riiimr lie torru’t even the lere
ilcm of I*,r,| S«li*tsari «i. Ix-riv! by lb w-rhl-wenri-
iii*. of hi* subordinule. Wins Cnraon u.i* *<-ai t.r

T mi in p**>ple rtgurdiil it a* a <lnr^rron> np-rinant
ami anutber of thorn mnarkshle appolntnieiita for
which the ITevftlei hua allMy* been nutid They nr
die tnl that land Currun would ntskv a dlauial fuilurs

Mild ilivulie the home sim-rnimst in eo>dle*h I'impli

(.itiuii* ; some of then* even went *o far x« til pCophesr
wji »» the malt of hi* iliwroyaliy. Hi- ha* imt nni
ircil these fi-TcbHliiig* Be h*« made euroe mUtakr*.
no man mining fre*h (rum Lnglaiul and kximiaiit of

India ran hr>|Be lo avoid them, Iml oil flu- ubule Ilia

aitnalsIMraCkou ha* lievn »m.n>Hful usd ha* lirse.-D-

•train! bit rapacity a* an ailmini*tratnr.

'#'A.

T DK npininn adcan-nl lit then- mluni®* nrnne
anii iigo (bit Hu— in’" ixvit|iatlus of Mun
tbtiriii 1* a )ieriiiaiieut and practical annexation,

«• matlriluil hy the text Ilf Itu Kki.Met’hlinvw ilgfiv

went reurnL|r made public. No more extranrdimiTjr
detlnsce of the Uryrhl hu* cVet been ksuwu. mid tin-

faii lh.it nil iiiiremlinenl is thrown off limit Im- taken
to Indicate that Kki**ia know* that all thr othei pow-

er* will iir^niesce in tbe arrangninent- it explain*,

anfraw, why Hum*

I

n nils the tirst power to *uggx-4t

1 le- pdiey nf writtie frnin I'eking after the legsivons

hud barn idUvnL and why she bi» » *insii<iu>ly up-

(<*1*1 the partitiun of the i-tnpirv. IVjth |iit, |urfi-

tjiinlng ha. alrtwdy timiRieiuisl. She Iiiib gtlord
everything *b* wantiH. Am the fruits pf the Ilover

uprimllg •hr ha* «a*-qit •»**•! Mu mb lit iu. Surely I hut
*WiM Im* i-natgh now,

It.V the terinx uf the iigrivmiBt mlii-ludeil In-tneeii

Uiini.1 and f.i Ilung* hang, who •* Icuw-i in ('bins,

Kiim.Li l* given mat tint it y tu miaLala n (Milltkial fesi

dent, with general powers of mnlml. at Mukden, lo

w Ilona the Tnrtai general ooii*t give nil tnfurmutlun
no|iri.'tipg any louintnl ttmunrei tW f'hiiie*e Mil-

dirty are tu Im- iliMiVunil, iiihI nil IwUllithdli of war
ddlUTld In the lln**ian" I fori* and defence* nut ur-

'.-liplni by ltu>*ka are tu t*- <ll«uuitttli*J : In tbe neiil
of till* liM-.ll |a>Jive b'ilfg iwoidLc-jelit fiw any eniergi-ucy,

Hu-vtia Is to U* milted to and rrenloret incut*: K«»
.ins* engaged ia tbe military mv'U|*ilion and tbe rtm-
stltlctMili nf the rail mid must be kindly tieuled. fed,

anil Imlgi*] by rbe Tariur general
:

ibc Idtciaii text

.hall Iir Dm- standard: ulid ilx if tliks were lilit enough,
“ Niii t'hwung and otber plsren imu in Ituxaiun uivu
patloxi (hall !*• rt-stm **d Iu the Chinese itvl) adnkiiiia-

I ml ion when l?iiM*ia j. *iifi*b*il tlml the |iai-illealioB

of tbe province- Is roiiif<hir.
u

Set render more iiinipletr und ahjivt mold noT In
Nnalml. The Ku**uu ^iluxril iisideiit at )tuk<h®.
juiv.tral billin' of the Winning tliineM' dtn»»ry. “ In

whom tin* Turtiir gvneral must give nil mlm maih «
re»|Meting liny itiipo-rlaul uiim. ore.’ is the mil ii»1«t

of Miittchuna and nut ibr « hi oc*<' K-m|H for .nr the
viceroy nf Hie tiruvUm' Maitehuiia i* t ihIuiuI lo the

rnttilitinn nf liekharu. *!"• Ameer i» asirly a |-f|'|e-t

in the bind* uf the ftti.->mit ri-*iilcut. Itu>e<i:iii ami nut

Chinese vdilicr* guard the pmvtiiiv. hut the m*t of

tb'ir msi utiviamv fait* ui*>n tbe Manihurisn nml nut

the I(iis*Uii trrwciiry. and the prmv<* uf l(iis*i.iui(inp

Is to Im- cull ictl mil liv *uloiituliBg ]tUMinii for the

native liiogungv Teehnirally tlii* ja merely a teen

pntaiy mvii|ai1lini. prailiuilly it is |M'Tiiimh«iiI. U--

oau*e lla**ia only ignr« to rnruiilc when "In* " is

Wltisfilil that ibr uiclfiinliilll uf the prul iniT 1> coin
plete," Ita lie* alia at their mother* hreaats will be
gruv licwikd before ICumiU Is “ •utUtleJ."

(•"fh

P0I.TT1CA1.LY ii naiki* no dHTrranee Us th* l ulte.l

Stair* whether M

j

m^urin i* < 'liinme ur Rim-
*ian. <uuiiue*<ia.lly it la tin- ditfi-ntLci ImI ircvii

nn u|a« lire! it clmnl market Niu-thwnrj; i< the
|ufl id bliiuchuiia, ii tli-aty part u{m-ii lo the world,

nlthmaxh i(n«Ma in vinlatmii of internaticmal ohliga-

tlnita M'lXeil the l-||•l(>llt.huUsl'. KXi«*ia ivilitrltaitc*

Jiioi'lically nnlllitlg in il* n-tentiiw. Nearly cme-half
uf nil the forelgii gisul* iBtcred nt Ibr custom licwvc

are nf American *>rigin. tin- n*t of the commame bring
alntc-at catirdy inun" p.-JUr.l to tireat Hrttai® and
•Fapnii. It II— i ,1 im|H.rl. nulhing rxiwpt a little keru
*«»- oil. In Isw the Anieninn lBi|n,rt» writ w'twl
at H.fXf.'illi haikwan tiu-li, while Huwina iBn|H,ct»

were valued at the tiisiginileant <uin nt ‘dT,T7:i taels.

In the last ten ceara Anorii-j.ii impirlalii*ii into Mun-
ehnna hair steadily IncrcaH-j. «-*peeinlli in flour,

drill*, ami kWi-ticf.. The Kugliab iigent of the int-

periul iiuiriuiuc i-ustom* at NIo Lhwung m bi* rnwrl
for Ililltl War* witiusia to the I itt|mirtnon 1 uf Awe riimu
trj'le wlu-n be onjs: “These two uctei* (drill* Mini

IlMling'il aliMla testify tn Him isluc uf tbr Manchuria
market to Aua-rlcan jiircr giaal*

'

fiu**ia ia extremely prtu-liiMl. She tied. Miixit-kntia

a* part uf bn coiuitiprcia! fnriopamt ; to create s
market fur lu-r ovii gi.il. anil not fur t bu*i uf other

nntiim* 'J be h<-«oe murket must br MVtectnl, at (be
tajmix of the riiummsr, |a-rliu[«, tvitmuty to the din

siliiiDtage wl the foreign i’-*m|H-tito-r The 4nun of

lV» Muiti-lmiLan |«ort* are tu la* ik—il igiiiul thi-

I oiled Stati-*. agio ii*i the entire world The door
h=ii already Is-co ihnl in Sihvfi-.i. With the suvp-
linti of a very limited free H«l nil article* entering
MlbstOa art* Vnuly loni bteauw Rio>is i. now nhli-

to nipply the limne marki-t The I’niteil Stale* cannot
ii -jTiphi iti : as a rigid adheietit to Itie |Hi1iry of proti"-

(inn it cannot with g**“l gm*r object heiawie any
otkrf 11*11 lit t V MV> fit to fftlloiv the aamu |M,Iiey, but
it mud be lii-miiriiging to the cotton uaaafartwrvr*
i*f New Kngkand. no bn th hi to the ruCloo gtoMii . of
Ha Sooth (o i-iiiiteiiiplate (la *e.iling up of a lliarlrt

whi*h Im-. such potential pnvdMil Lc. *.f golden wmlth
u* Mam huri:i I u-nty tii.* year* lienrt* when ill tw-
a»rtiii**u» tuHiival ami utbt-r iocukyi jic puflUlly d4>
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LABOR
BY EMILE ZOLA

F
OR xnooe wnln Luc had hren locking at

I ul’i.mV. nalmiii. wliwh -a-rupied Ihe *•!

i-oeucr <d I In- Kiar iti- Hriax. opproitc ihe

Miiiiir, I alHutix anil hi* u if. haj legun
by keeping only a little xhnp where they

told gT<»*»vie« am (hat abnp hail lvoiiuo

wry pro.fiou. Tim laclorlex »m invar them. w. wa*
thr ISt, iiml llie-w ronaumed a IrigMfu! quantity of

apiriO. A i*m«luat Minim u( workmen pu»*nl la and
taut of ( affiant » place. npNilllv nn tMtnrday*. for

Sal unlay was OMI-duy Many xtaid till lale al wight,

got their Meals tlirir. anil did not leave thr plat*
until tbiy »«r» d«ail drunk. Drink wt» thsir |hum.«,

anil Ita M-IWr the potsonrr oho drrtrnycd men's brain*

anil hiilim (.in- -inl Ji o It thought ha would go in and
*«• « Wat wa* going on then*.

Vrrjr quietly hi- -waled Innow If at our id th* •nuill

tailin' uvar the tin cowed bar. At lirat gl.uuv. Luc
recvgnirid llagti anil Hnurtun. sitting upqndtr lu each
MbH, talking nrllnlly. They had begun by drinking

a butt Ip. linn limy Wad ordered an omelet I r. xaiaaagiv,

anil chr»u-. ami after that **> many quail* were drunk
that loth Ipunap very lip*y. Rat what bmI lnt»r-

*.r*d Luc ana Calllaux I a*lf. who wa* standing rwar

I heir UiMf. Ijk had ordered a xliis- id mart l»wf for

him.rlf, anil a* In- nt« It he aa> listening to the talk

of tWe proprietor. CalBriwx «» a luge nun, aUuit and
amiling. with a amt of paternal face.

“ DUnt I tell vv*a *trik*m Dial if you Wad only

stood out thr**- iUy« n*»r* fun would lime Iiml .vour

employer* at your merry, tied hand ami Ml lined

hrwxpiial Yon all know that I am uitli you -a» in

dod 1 ami Ah! yea. if you Wad not Iwru in aurh a
hurry you would have won the strike."

Ragu ami Boiirron. much excited. tapped him «w

i

the ana. Y«a y»i thry knew him! They were nm-
viand he wa* a good. true friend Hut. all the Mine.
It wua too dreadful i« keep on aith the strike, ami it

had to rome In an end emu time.
" Employer* will alwny* l«- employers," rtuinrm'rtd

Ragva. " !i> whai then? We hail to anvpt tWetr trrma.

vnd then give them oa little a» we roarld for their

iimnry Another qvurt, (nftidux. ami do you help

oa in drink it."

Cafllaux did not decline. He «al down. He waa la

favor of violent mum-. h«<-auve We Wad oheervrd

that hla establishment. after every strike, grew more
flourishing. Nothing maki-a aru *» prone to drink a*

quarrelling ; a workman, when he i» eaaapvratad, la

eraxy for liquor
,
idiom** and aultennewv lend ninny a

Ilian lo tWe nieu-r.
Suddenly n itad aiglil appeared in lliia vile plan-

Aaxoig iu |hiI*ui>ouh xiiirll* anil Iti thiek •moke, in the

mi-1. 1 of a violent qnnrn-l which had hrnken -wit at

the bar, Luc aau ,l<i.|nr. She waa standing Ihetr. so

•ninke-rn.hrnuded, so tanrbcd in aWal she had mine
lo do, that hr at fret hardly recognised her SI

have slipped into the oiAnrrf. leaving Nanet at the

door. 'I'nmilling and lo-dUtlng. ihe

stood behind Itagu. who did not ww
lor, a* hla Un-k wa* I nan nix her. aad
I.iip wa* able for n moment to «Wm-
Won worn «m» bar mow ro«v fare, jet

anft and «ueet. half slindinl by her mg
gi*d ahawl. Hut oae thing that We Wad
ant Men btfnn, u lna he »l«*xl by her
nl the Dil, now xlruek him; her right

hand, which wa* no longer holdlag
her •kirla, M-eined to In- IwndagM
down to the wrirt. thr drifting. |irul

ahlv, of amor wound.
(oaior Ixd at U*( •iimumned up her

root age. KWp Iiml haAnl ill at the
winilnw .mil a-en Itagu *eatid at a
table. MW* turn i-noo fuiwanl with
her pnor little, uewk trend, anil pul
her little girli>W Wind ii|mn lit* •h.-.il

der. Hut I»p. inwiixild-- frota drink,
did nut (pel her inm-h. and .he kid t«

hake him kwfnrp Wp lume*l rnuad.

"Hv Ihumler'—i* that you agaiar
tt'hat havr you e*ime Mwnking in here
torr

lie *tmHk hia Am u|win the Wide, and
nil the nine Hdlli-* and glna«rw rat-

tled.
"

I hud lo none, dun you will a*it

ecwae horn--," *hc in»wrml. turalag
very pulp ami Waif itn«ing her gre.il,

frigWtrae.1 eye*, in eaiHvlalMm of a
hrutul Mnu

Hut Itagu wn* no humor liMmlag
lo her: he wn forinn-: he ** ml i*g
to a gallrry of lit* nnaradi**.

"
I am going lo ilo jurt whatever I

|dru*r. ami I won't have a woman *py
mg U|mn a*r. do you hear? I am ray-

own mnaler. uad I'll >tiv here ju-t
ne long ns I think proper

‘ -

"
'IT^n.'' *a»d xln-. Mildly, "give me

Ihe key. Al lm«l. don't let me pn««
the night in the rtret-U."

“TWe key!—Ihe key!
- hnwM the

Part II

•ptung up, •eilod her Wy hrr woaudvxl ImoJ. xlwl

•hugged her urniM lh<- rnoui levwdi the mi|«r door.
-

IbinT I tell you I have done with you—that I onat
no more o( you ! (Mi and sn- if the key i« ia Ihe

,fo.

"

•iMggering and W-wildemi, gave a •harp rry

r right|ty I In- violean id IiU gmxp the dreeing i

hand luid leva u reached off; Ihe Immlagr umx at mini
rnldmed with n large rtain of blood, who ! did mff pre-

vent tin- mall, who *n now Iwxide ldiuu-lf with liquor,

from opening the front door wide and pushing Ihe wo-
man into the xtirvt. Then. uWrn he had comr lack Ui
the table, and W*d denp|ini into a ehair before hia

glaMi. Wr xtammensl, with a I* him- laugh.
" Ah ! well—if m*e lialened to namen, one would

havr asighty littli phuaure!''

I.iic. »ow te-«i<le hiinaelf, and furiou* at what la-

had MVII. ilinrhed lit. Ilxtii, rnidy lo n» Ui Wlown
with Rngw. Hut he bethought hiuiwelf of Ihe rnw that
would eiixiie if Wr ntUekod tW<M* tip*)- lirwlm. Half
•I tills! in Hi I* hoirihle place. We Bade haaie U» tuy for
w Kit he had had to eat, white Cafliaox. wWo had lalia
hi* wife* place at the bar. tried to smooth thing* over
h.v Maying, with his paternal air. that, all tb« same,
•ome women hmt do tart. ” IVhat ean yon expert to

get out of a snan w)«i Wa. drunk m gl*»» or two?"
SVHWout an*wering him. Laic hurried into the *irert,

hriwthing mm fnwly in the <i|mw air. He limki*!

ruuad lit all dirvrtiun*. pushing through the crouds,
for Ilia no* idea when he left tWr roAort / mi quirkly hud
hern to overtake Jowine, to help her. not to let her die
• •f hunger, not In let lo-r |M-rixh witWoot xKeftpr na
thu dark, tenipevtuoa* night. Hut Id vain hr hurried
up tile Hue dr Hriwa and ranm liaik to the open x|ian<

Iwfore thr Maine, in vmn he forced hit way aaw*g thu
grmi|M <4 pwople; .fioinr ami S'Maet had mioplitely dis-

appeared So doubt, dreading pursuit. tWey" hud
hntdrn themaelvex .omewWrrw; (We min, the wind, and
the darkneai eenu-d to have swallowed them up.

In Ihe crowd late rwogtiiwd several perwms whom
lie had *een the prniuua sf-rlnu. the first tlnir In- had
lwew an Rmnclair. The aulharolm were all there, do
doubt drmdlng Mime outbreak. Hr xtw Oourler, the

mayor, walking with the auW-prefert. CbMelard. The
former, at a limn of property, felt untway, and would
have liknl to ** the xoldlem calhd out. tint the other,
with twtU-r WDM-, foe he wua a man uWu had had anno
exp*rimer in 1‘aria. thought It wiser to trurt to the
gendarme*.

.fudge <lanine. too. was there, and with him wa* the
half pwy captain .follivi-t. who waa guing to marry Ida

daughter. When they riwelled Laluiqiie'a plait- they
•tiqq.-d to twW to the Moaflot, former tradeapeople,
who had gain**! their fortune qnlekly. and bad been
admitti-d into llm uikx! Ms-iely of the little town All
Ihexp people talked In low tone* to one another, they
all lookeil anxious; they gave udeglanmi at Ihe awk-

e hack. my.

As.
'

(J

ward workmen who. a* it was Saturday, thronged Ihe
street. A* lose pa.xd nmr Ihaa he hrard the Mi
wile., like others, talking about theft, ami 1-mking ax
if tlu-y were asking questions of the judge ami rapt.nn
(^•.xip oa this .uhjeit nm fmaa mouth to miHitli, tell-

ing about the live franc plrer luk*n ln» Iho-heux'a
counter, uml Ihe l*iv r,| xnrdluiv carried off from the
stall of t'alllaux ; hut, above all, the knivrx for paring
hvilbr* that had lava stolen fnmi lal>a|i*c led to the
»»*t di*eua«ion. The geMial feeling «if fnvr .prend
even among sm.ihle people Were the nvoliitiiiiitrta

arming *- hud they laid plan* f»r a massacre that
night, Hmt .lormy night, when all wa. mi Mark ami
dark in UmuHalr ? The miM-ralde strike Wad diaor
guaiied iteryihing. Hunger had uadr the pair un-
ruly, tWe liquor add la drinking-place* made tW»m
BLiad for murder. It nlmnrt mmiuviI a. If an ettark
were going to be nude upon thr ahop*. a* if the crowd
Wad haMiul (he provision* *ct out upon the alalia he
fore the window*, (lenilarme* cane running up,
scampering to the fray, there oa* a noise from their
heavy loots nod the rfink of their aahre*. "What
wa* it I" “ What had I

At last Lor heard •un-

to MW what the matter »
"

1 1'* a toy who stole n h«f of brend."
This •wnteniw wa* rtqieatcd everywhere, neeentuateil

hy the galhiji of th* running tvowil. Hut thvie wa* SO
imii-h crow ding ami pudiing that mdliing mu Id lie wen.

'lhen loac. who had made kis way towards the liskery
in Ihe wake of a Idg gnadanw *aw- him puthlm.
forward to help a comrade, a tall, thill man. who wa*
holding lightly by the wtUt a laiy five or aix yoira
old. I.Uc st .now mcognirtd Nanet, with hia light.
Inailed hair, who wax still holding hia hmd high with
the resolute air of a little man. He hud htrt xinlen n
loaf front those displayevl In the o]»n niuaow of haud-
xorne Madame MiUin*. IV theft was andeniahle. for
Nnnet wa* still clasping the leaf. almo«t ax toll a*
hinuelf; ami it had actually been this trumpery child
i*h theft which had cunvuhid and excited thi whole
Rue ilc Hrlas.

"Here'* the boy a ho Mole the bread,” iciautal
aatny voice*.

Madam* Mltalnr. much xiirprimd hy the commotion,
had conn-, like other vhopkerpert, to her front door
She wa* quite ronfoundnl when the gendarme, ad-
dressing he*, taid.

“ Here, madame. i* the little wretch who ha* Inti
rohhrd you of I hi* b«g leaf."
Am! shaking Nhomc. lie trial to frighten him In lay-

ing: “ Now. then, you are going lo prison ‘ May.
why did you aleul that hmf of Vend!”

Hut tin- lilll* fellow wa* not abashed. He answered
churls, in hi* iutelike vain*.

" J have Iiml nothing to cut «imv yiMlrrday . neither
ha* my aialer."

Hy thl* lioa Madnnoe Milalo. had reiwverol herself.
Mha liaikisi at the little chip with her
line eye* full of indulgent kindness
" Dour little mite!” she thought; "and
hi* Mater—where lisa he left her?”

For one miiiH-nl the gual woman
lu-.stalnl, and it slight blush rcddi-mvl
her rticrk*. Then, with the kindly
smile of a Iwaiitiful woman, ml ml r .it

and rxlrcimd hy all her cusUimer*, she
•aid. calmly ami pltu«autlv

'* You ha vs mad* a mistake, gen-
darme. He did not steal that loaf. 1

gu*e it to him.”
Th* gendarme rtnml confronting her,

with hi* mouth oiaw, hul V did nrt
let go of Nanet Ten people, at lrust.
* ‘ • '

• the hahad i i the buv iaf and
run ulT with it At that moment
Uaehrux. the laatrhvr. who ha.1 run
uv-row Ihe .Inert, loA part in the
affair. He was In a furious tu.xinti
-

I «aw him wvy.elf," he cried. " 1

|u»l linplaneil to la- haAIng Ihi* way
II* .nulrlnsl the higgnsl oar. and then
away lie ran A- .un- a* some one
rt«de n live- from- jiii-ee from lue thr day
la-fi>r* vrslcnlay. and llial people have
l"»-n -lealing t->-tay from LaH.iue ami
i alfiuux. this vermin of a child *|ole

that bfcif from you. Madame Mitalm-.
. . . Yon can't tell no- hr did nof-

-

Mill Id ashing for hrr tnlw-boal. Ma
lame Mtlakm- riqwalid it. She said,

•nftly i

" Soil naake u loi-tak*. neighlair. I

gnu- the laiy till* loaf. He did not
steal It."

And a* lUrheux grew very angry
with hei. tell lag lo-r (Foil Ihi* Mirt of

thing w-cmlil end by having item all

nitdvd and murdered, th* allhpnfnl,
Chiitelard. who. with a prudent eye,
had look'd upon Ihe M«ne, w«nl up
to the gemliirme nn-i snadr him hai.e

bin gvip on Xaiu-t, l« whom I

And la i rat of xavagu fury I Sbc appeared to be awakening from a hideous Dream
in a viiiee low

" Be oil at a

i mute'*.

. luiv."
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the loaf, ate like a little ogre. Hr »m proud nf hi*

exploit, ami «a> mtirh astonished (j> wr fata tjvlcr cry-

ing. Why should ahe try now, whra they were having
.U-I. u f«aal! Til.'ll, nhia W had finished. uuiUi

amnicd at liming bad a fall repast. he all of a sudden
Ml **T»in*l Ilia Mlti'r and slept the happy sleep of lit-

tle children who go to rral cxchmvging itniW* irith the
angola. AmA .bsdae, priming him to her aide with Wr
right arm, recovered herself a little and leaned against
I In* tau-k <d the la-uth. while I. lie ul by her aid.', un-
willing tn leave her there all night with the sleeping
child Hu had Iwguii to cxiuiprrheiid that if low mnvs-
nents had appeared snmrwhat awkward, it arow (rota

her mm mild Laud, miuih! which uhu bad rstwLliil, an
well aa ahe could, the lianduge spotted with blood, lie

la^ptn a eooversatkm by asking hur,
" Hate you hurt yourself r"
“ Vaa. mottafeur; a mathiae for •tilrhiag women'a

hoot* broke one of my tingr-rs."

Then ahe went on to tell him all her story, and Luc
had only to put a few question* to learn the pitiful,

tow niuimon hlntoiT of mi many poor girla \ father
who went off with another woman; a toother who
reniaioud with lour children In mppurl, and who
Imd hnd hard jrnrfc to feid them, llimigh aha had

had the good fortune to
loac two of them; and
when tbe neither dwd
of oTerwoik and anxirty,
the daughter l»x-ame

u mother to the little

hoy who waa left when
ahe waa only sixteen. In
hr* turn she waa kill-

ing herself with work,
without always aan-
nging to nuikr enough
to buy braid siillicii-iil

for both nf them. At
last—it la alnscwt al-

ways the rod story of
such wuewen—a eeducor
apiwared lUgil. hand
some and manly. was a
man who knew how to
conquer tbe hearts of wo-
men—and on hia arm.
alas! ahe u»nl to take
walks rtery Hmsday, af-

ter tbe daintr. lie nmde
many primuses, she

thought she waa b> mar-
ry him; she thought that
she would hare a lute lit-

tlu homu of her own,
where she oowld bring up
her little brother, to-

gether with the children
i hat might mmr In them.
The only fault ahe com-
mitted was ia going to
lire with Kapil, who
after that cessed to
peak to her of marriage.
Then shu Had met with
tbe accident at Ilia thus
factory. She could aot
go on with her work juot
it the very time of the

strike, and this made
Kagii Si terrible.sa nroel,

that he nsrd to heat her,

saying that the wa. the
muse nf his poverty and
suffering. And •*> thing*
hnd gone on from had to

worse, until nnw he had
llung her out on to the
street, and would not

rren lrt her have the key,
that sko might go bums
and sleep with Nanet.
Una thought Iroutded

I.u«.
~ Set her*—you nauaot

sleep iipro this bench,
you anil this child.” be
•aid. "Tlml roan mtirt
Lake you bock just for

In night. We will see

alrout it afterwords.
Where do you litre’"

•• Near here, la old
lVaurlair, line Arm Trsds
Lunes."

Then ahe explained to hint that Itagir lind in a bouse
where lie hnd three rooms. The bouse belonged to his

•i*trr. named Ad.'le, She Hied there, l«*>; everybody
called bur t-a Tiiitpe, though no mac scerocd to know
exactly why. Joaine suspected that, if Ragu really had
not Uw key about him. he might hare given it to let

Toupe. who was a terriblr woman, and very hard no
pair girls. Slut when lair spoke of going quietly to

this fury and asking her if nbe bail the key, JcwIm
shuddered.

”0h no; don't go to her. Hire hntea aae. If

you oouhf fall in with her huaband. now, who is a

gooff man Kilt I know he Is at work In tha lit.

He is a master puddlrr
;
hit name is lkwnaire "

“ lUmnaireT* reported Hue. who thought h* remr-m

br-ird the name •* W hy. 1 saw him Inst spring, when
I was here nt lloauclair I went to the Pit. I talked

a long time with him. and hr explained things to roe

He wa« a very intelligent fellow, ami be tvttalnly

seemed to mr n worthy man . It will nil l» easy
now. I will go and tulk over your ctw with him."
"Oh. monsieur, how good you are! and bow much 1

lilt Ilk yon! Nanet will go with you In the lit. Hr
knows every oirarr of it

•• \n, no. I know my way. Don’t wake him ;

hr will keep you warm. Wart quietly here till I tome
buck, H.ali of you.”

To hr Co* flatted.

Ctrl warmth <4 those strong. brotherly arms Hr
st into a hearty, childiah laugh, and at omv Iwynn

familiarly to tutoyer his new fnr&f.
"Oh! tliini art strong nnd gentle, too," he said.

And he trotted along beside this Inend. without any
furthar anxiety.

llut where could Joainr have gone tof Tbe road
went on Had cm. I.or fancied that he reelignited Jnaina
waiting motKitilew tn the shadc>w of every tree trunk.
Thoy drew near the Pit. Tbe blows uf the great steam
hammer seemed to shake the earth, while all around
was lighted by a cloud of lire and smoke, shot through
by electric ray*. Nanet, without going past the works,
turnid ow to the bridge and elumsii the Minima, no
that Isue fmin-i htinself bmught bock nearly to tho
place wliela be had llrst stvn them that owning Then,
suddenly, the child atarled into a brisk run, and Luc
lust .igM. of him, hut he beard him crying out With a
joyous laugh
"Here, abater I Hire, sister! Juat ate what I’ve

got foe you I Isn’t it grand!”
At the usd of Uie bridge the liank wont slosplv down

to the Mionne, and a bc*ih had been placed thrre
uniter a pxlbude opposite Is the Pit, whirh was smok-
ing nnd tiuxMnp on the other side of the river. Lue. in

’‘Here’s the Boy who stoic the Bread”

n or toim* big dog might
heard the step* of Luc
was asoatlcd by a dread-

t. having looked behind
from one of the nearest
•miled at him and his
nd let himself br over-

> glad to have it."

the highroad outside of
of a heavy, stormy sky.

vngtar fear ; be walked
• he grwtlemnn want to
t hltnscif to be tin- sole

I to la- careful and mn-
wu« psssing In

irue him that be was a
( in Ills am, at a ns-
ith his short li*s, cum*

little man. if you don't

Kamil, who had Mt the

Ihu darklin'*, hail nmrly fallen over the palinode, when
he heard the huy’a laughter chnngr t» aercama and
liurs. II* reiovunsl himself, and anderalcmd Nanet’*
outcries when he taw Joalne lying on the bench in a
swoon.
"Oh. sister! wake up! Here is something to eat.

Eat, aiater. I have got «otn« brrud."
Trots came into Lue’u eye*. So much misery, auch a

frightfvil devdiny, such privation and aorrow, to have
fallen to the lot of brings to helpless. *o brave, and so
•nterratingl He ran quirkly to the Mbmne. dip|*d
his handkerchief in the water, and came back with it

t» halite the tt'lllpUvi of .Ton in*. Happily the nighl, bail

na the wrathrr was, waa not eold. Then hr took tbe
|rs>e girl's hands in bin ami rubtstd them At la»l »b»

sighed. She appeared to be awakening fiwm a hideous
drnsm. Kul she bail hmn so overrun** by her long un-
(•ontciiiuatuw* that ncchlng seemed to astoalsh her. It

nw-metl natural I lust her heather slimild I* there with
hia bag luaf, mill cvcii Hint he ahnuM he accompanied by
the tall, bamlwrv* gtvtlb'iiian. whom «lie rtounixitl

I’erhapo alia fancied that it wa* the gentleman who had
bioiighl her tin' hriwd. Her |hmii. m-.ik Itugi'i* wela
nut able to break the i-ruat ; be had to help her. lie

broke tbe bread into little bite and g* ve them to her

slowly, one at a time, that she might not choke herself

ill her haste to still her terrible busiger.

Nanrt, in the rornn tin*, breaking off his share of

In murmur and grow
Wife wild she gnre the

np!—nut aa high as ray

iMt nil day " Hhnuts and
t void' uf Uiundrt rose

hrsls not fix years old

xamph'T Tbe child waa
ay take anything. Yea,
rigs to list, und it ia bu-

ll are starring'"
us i* watur in a poad
truest inns nt once were

her" " It la Lange, the

•n saw. in the middle of

ack from him, a abort,

'illy, with a M|itarc head
Slide beard-

ting, are all nur*. We
have the right to taka

it lliie iiwi evening, w«
of the land, the mlncu,

, if w« were mra mmugh
not two ways; them ia

n«w the whole ediher. to

\
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V GIUSEPPE VERDI V

T
URKS arr two mnn whirl will hr nirm-
uiuUr NX Trprimrntulisp of IW niu.-lrvlith

century «lnr Manga U» I hr history of

the uurlil niul the ul hrr In tin- biMury of.
art. Thr tun name* are tllilmlin-, nbo
they arv placed liDWWr: Victoria- VrrdL

Although Victoria csereixed n* hrr liinr an induemi-
nhich il i» im|*»*thlc exactly to rMlmnte. thr greut
ilinli of thr lim wn mil her*. Vil thr anrlil will

it-oirudwr thr nlnrtrenth century a* thr apr "f Vic-

toria. Ami wi thr mii*t memiiruhli- mu»Wal ucldcvr-

oimta of thr «arue pen**! weie ant thr arhirveotentx

<if Vrrdi, awl _vct bin long lift' i* liiorr wplwoiUllw of

the century wherewith ft almuat coincided lima that

of any othrr lompcsw* uho Herd within thr tutor. Vie
Inna' and Verdi were both horn whrn thr nineteenth
(votary wtt vuiing; Uxh wrrr prominent llgun-*

through thr greater rant ol it, thr unr in thr world
of lulltiiw, th* Othrr In thr aurlil of mu*le. and. a* if

with thr rrry purj***e of nvtking thr period* of their

live* ricnr ami definite in tbw significance. t»Xh nimlr
thrir exit* front thr rarthly xlxgr noli a fra ilaya

alter the oratory hail doted.
In N'anmhrr, l*». na ojorn lit Vrrtti war performed

In Milan. la January. INIKt. another opera of hit

had it* first performance in thr wn» city. Thr two
were more than fifty year* apart. yet each Mongeil
In ita time ami *u worthy of it» tiinr. Vrt.li lived

thmoirh morr than fonr fifth* of thr erwtury. ami thr
*orev**iiiu of hi* oink. laM.-d IhtoMgh loom limn half
of it. yrt hr wa» nluxy* *hrra*t of thr time. Ur nl-

way* iiiaichid la the van—alnuy* worked with thr

When Vrnll ana rlrvra year* old hr waa thr orgaulit
nf thr ehnn-ll of hix native village, at a *alary of

a year, hla stipend having been Intreao-d to tin*
amount in consideration of a yrnr'r scrvic* in thr po-

aitmn. ami of hit liming given a*iH»faetio« thn>uith
that tienr. When hr mix eighty trara *>lil hr Muxl
with Itta King ia thr royal box. w'hrrr thr Km* ami

C
rinnw row to rrrrivr him. ami thr King pnwinled
lot to thr cheering people n« thr conifaner of the

new o|Mia to which tfary were lUtraing-
Thr King might harr rrnimilrrwl, and very likely

did that earn thr niimr id hi* father and thr iiamr of
Verdi had l«a nentimrntallr nnd |iatrintirally nanirl-
rd. lie might hair rrmemherni whrn thr aooiile of
Italy, looking eagerly for thr ilay when *lx father

ahoiild rule a iinitrd land, dared not iherr for tin Knur.
1ml rimwl for Vrrdi inxlmil Vrnli'r opera* were not
a Iway* entirely reaped fill to tlila or that III Hr kill).',

and hr and hU vtnek* wrrr, Ihrrrforr. n i*wi*lnnl mint
to mMstilutrd authorities nnd a corresponding joy to
thr inr^ile. who wrrr ready enough to shout hix name
for thin Hut hit name meant more to them, for rb*y
had imnlr an iciiixtir. and -alien they ahamtiil “ Vila
Vrrdi t" they meant

Ami an thr rnnMilulnl HUlhnriliesv. who hint only a
little while to rtmaia ronxtitnt?*!. came to regard rtim
thr ahout of Viva Vrrdi!" n* aaditloak*.

fi»r» Meredith dnahtlrsa -howol himself In he an
upera lover of due adiancctnrot and dl*crtmlnalton.
whrn hr nM

Of all thr .}•?** that VmM wrote
Thr teat, to i»f tatt*. la thr - Trnrainrr

The auula la ptmatorf.

Marl the dtpeetatna “ that Vmil wrote "—a* if Vrrdi
wrrr done with the writ ill* of npt-ra*. Ami if tlir |»wt

aha ml the umiral tm.tr of thr day. hr «ni|rhl a* uell
hair *uhI that “II Trovatofe ” uua thr liot u|M-ra

that anybody wrote, though there might hare l**m a

f»w voir* for “ Rifolatto." lint Slat in. thr gtratrat

ringer of tlat time, hnr h«rn off the •luge for more
than an ordinary grtirmtiou of men. aad hr hat been
dead for rightirn yiwr»; thr lannrmr, wbn in inm-
tkoiol In tlir UM'in at tilting In hla ho* of atatr. hat
Ion* Item dead: Owen M-r.-lilli hinm-lf ha. Iwrtt dead
for rlrvm year*: tho*» who follow thr oprrn nou at

hr did Ibttt regard “11 TrotBlur* " .IX mi anlii|tii<y.

Hut Vrnll never gtrir old. imd after they wrrr all gone
hr wrote another opera nhirn tbr mo.i adianctd of

trltlra counted a* the mint ndinmrd »f miimmiI mm-
po.ilion.. Hr waa the m-know lnd|*d liwder fifty yrata

ago. and at thr end of the century hr wa» an endof-
thr-ivntuey nim^owr.

I Vwthtlrta Vrrdi might hnte had a more humble
birth than hr did have, but no* much, lie might lima
been thr »r-n of a aaerr Ulnrrr, Hr wat thr xr>n of na
iitiikiwprr. who alwi kr|X a .hop. <>f thr Mirt calciilatnl

to Hipvfy thr wuat* of a popetliitinn of iSr® prrtom*.

all of ilii-tn poor H I. aramrty nrtva*ary to mj that
Carlo Vrrdi waa al*o ptmr. IlnTing liltlr *l*r to givr

hi* hw, hr gnva him thr nithrr fornililahlr huiw of
Oiia«rp|ie Forlnnio Fntamn. Hr rtperimivd, of
nmr*r. annir of Ihutat .triiggl.* whiil *tr ao romimia
In the hl«toriiw Ilf grmt men that they etiuir to Iw r*-

|rtiT*d whrn tliidr liir* are told. The opi*wltion of pa-

rrnta ami frirml* to hit amhttintat were wot. however,
among hix tniutdrv. Hr miim never to hnte uunlrd
aoinr kind friewd who «aw thr ]v»*iliiliti(w of hix fu-

ture ux mil a* or better than liimtrlf. to help bim in

Ida need, or even to po«h him forward ngninxt hi* own

inclination. Hi* father la likely In have Ives the

fii.t of theta?, and hr matt haw lievti ready to en-

murngr hi* rtr*« mnnifiMlntionx of miixiuil aplitmb,
for when lie «u> Mill a child lie Ixiughl him n *|Hiirt.

Ami in :t tillage like lx- ICom.dc that imoat aomrthinv.

It I* tald to harr Im-n Ixmght from n prve*t of thr ill

lag*. The iB.trumeiit wliiih i* Mill prrwerwd in

\ i-rdl'x villa of Kant Again it* tiring* broken and it*

top gotiv, givr* i-i idolitv, too. of another early friend.

I'or a riailor tiuik out oow of thr jnrk* and found wril-

tru on it: ” I. Sti-plnn Cavalclli, made thrar Jack*
xrxw, and aaw»r*d them with Intlhrr, nnd fitted the
pnl„W. and throe. togrtUr with thr >arka. I givr
grali., Mwing thr gcxxl dix|Mi*itiiMi of the Ixiv f.iu**'p|H'

Verdi for hurtling to play thr inttruiurnt. nhich it of

ilmlf rvwanl rrouigh to me for my tniublr.”

Tlir o(>|Kirtuiiily fur I hi* plim of grnrrnoHy waa
givm by an inridelll aimilar to that uhii'h ta>frll Ade-

Taldr l*roctor. atrording to tlir pviu which the wrote
and whirli Sir ArUmr Swlljtun ha* twdenreil to the

lover* of awrrt and aolrinn nirlody. nnd It mny have
ilx vlfrtd in remoiiug xmw id thr up|iarvnt abvunlity

I Hint poewt In *hurt. Vrrdi had lo*t a chord. Thr
ehild making gradual progrrax ill liix attempt* to

get mutir n*it »l the inMruinrnt, nnd o*»r day hr
toui-liril a rhoiil uhicli pliu..iil him mightily. Whin
hr warded the chord again he imild rmt find it Hr
It ml till he aim tlinl and then angry. Thru hr plckiil

up a hammer and begun t*» WTrnk irngmnic on thr
tpinrl. Ilia fathet found him mi ragognl and ailndni*
Icrnl rormtion to thr a»u*ii-ian. while Signor ITiih-

Irttl had t-i ndmlnlx'i-r It to the ln*ltwnn*nt.

Thr rhild found am«ther friend in the oiganiM of

the rhnrrh. who taught him mnxir till Vrrdi uu*
eight yrnrt old. whrn thr mnMrr drclnml thnt hr and
hi* pupil unr i«aual*. Soon hr f-niinl xlitl anot lor

frim-1, and owe of the le*t irh«wn hr ever had Thin
an* Sigtmr Hareuii. of the mighhorilig town of Hu*
arlo. a »hoj*kio|xT. from whom hi* father waa wont to

buy xupptii'x for Ilia own trade. To tlu»*rto Vrrdi hud
gone to enjoy the nirtriiixitiian nilvantago* which it

had to nlfi-T to a xtiuggllug yoiiug iiiUMeinn Signor
llnreni wux hmi»|f a mii.iiun and tdayeil in the

or rhe*t ia at thr luthidral. ami thr I'htlharmnalc Ike

rirty id (hr town met at hix hoilM-. Thix HM iMy wax
led by tbr orgunlat »f thr enthedral. IVrdmnndo l‘ro-

»»•». wlm in hi* turn brfrirmUd Verdi and taught him
more mini*.
The future 'wupwi iiutgri'w IbnMWU), a* hr had out-

grown la* lloOMidr, hut by that liinr thr place wnx full

of hi* friend*, ami they amt hln to Milan. The fait

that hr there met with u peomp* refiiuil of a xelndar-

aliip In tbr mmwriutury I* n natural delight to thocc
who repdoc in thr falliliilitv of judge.. It ix nut x.

algilfimat a fact a* the ti-fu*iil of the manuarript of

ffobixavu I ’move by mihli.her*. In fart, it i* not

algwlfimnl at all. \ crdl tmty have pmMrd na extremely
I***r rvaminatiou gnwt tnen xninrlinicx do. He uvut
to laavigna, a imi*Hian of di*Hnction. Mndird with
him. nod liurnwl much After two yrura hr rrtamed
to HuaoHo nnd married the ilnnghtrr of hi* benrfaetnr.

Harerxi. to thr foV of the father, who «W' Hint Ilia

vainlaw bad n future, l nhnppily thr young wife

did nut live In xer Hint future. It wux only 4 few
year* before «hr ami her two children died, within

thirr mouth*, aad Verdi rrwdved Hint hr would nrTrr

try tn mni|ime tnw*ir again. Hut hr had nut then

mitten a note of Hie mirnie by which he will le rc-

memla-rvd.
He had rnlmtdy pnxl«ier«l hla firM nip-rn. "Oh-tta

Conic di S lloaiifncm,'' with modi-iate *uivc>a. and hr

cr.i

•langi

ever
that

had made a contract with thr director. Merrill, !#•-

tliinl In hi* tum to prove one of hi* mo.t tuoful
friend., tn i<xai|Miu- thrir more within two year*. On
the Him of thc*c. a comic opera cal lid " I'n tlhnno di
Hegmi," he *» at work uhen lit* wife anil children
died. He wa* learcely In a frame of mtiul foe a comic
work, hut he fini-hed it and it fail'd, a* wn* to Ix ex-

pected Then, mth the traolutkm Mrong upon litui to
mlii|.M txi more, hr made Merctli relea-v him from
the nut of hi* contract.

Ilul lieu lli. uudiMiiife**] by the failure which Vrrdi
hml mo-le for him. knew the coni|x**rr lietter than he
krxw hiniwlf. anil hr wa* deteemlunl llmt tw .hon'd
prove a nini|n*r yrt. Hr had a good libretto l*y Sol-

era. lie gmr It to Verdi to mid. Vrrdi udniUtrd that
it na* gtxxl—more than good—lienutifnl—wonderful,
Merrill ordrrnl him to go home and thr upeia.
k.rdi rrfu-id Alerelli thriixt the liliretto into hix

pocket. pu-Aed him out of hix room and loekid the
diait. Vvrdi went home: the tlirmr lx gun to alooih
him ; hr wrote the opera. 'Iliat waa “ Nahitceo.'' line

of the aingrra at it* llr»t |xrfoeinam'r wa. Muir. Strep-
poni. who afterward liei-ame Vrrdi'* nrtnnd uifr.

The niner of the nuiipwi wa* i.-guw and thire wa*
nr- (miking hack now Other opera* -piukly followed -

“ 1 l.imhodi ” and then “ Kraani," from Victor Hugo'*
/feixwMi, whereby Vrrdi. who*c tendency wo* dra
ncalic, a* op|HM*d to thi> iiini-ly mebdii- pm ailing

Myle of ojm-ra. made a link to nrnret bln -rif mth
tin new nxaiantir drama uhich had Iwrn fighting it*

bottle in France. More opera* Mill, and finally, in

quirk aurtvMion, “ KIpfiMla." “ II Tnivaturc." and
" Iw Travinta," the great trioi TV* opera in Omar
day* on* a coiuvit in niMumr. and Vrrdi nimlr thr
le.t contort* in nxliine that were made. It ia true
that a prophet had atio-n in the North, but hix voww
had nor l.-*n heard in Italy. Thc*c i>p*ra* were full

of Hu- melody which the Italian* toied—which all the
world Imrd and will lour. The lyric ilramn ha< down
aomi-tldng more nnd grnitcr mu-*, and Verdi Ihkc hi*

hare in il. Ian that iwakiu no difference. Them wrrr
tin all* which thr audience taught at the aiugyi* >*iig

and thr mwcician* played them, the airx which they
aaitg thrmwlvr* >n>d could not help singing twforc
tlo-i' got hiane, thr air* which get into people'* lo-»d«

and will not came out. When “ ltlgoleeto * wa* tuu-

diioed Verdi did not dart- to lid the tixxir »•! the mm*
hiamrlf *** “ lot dmina r nnWIe " till tke dny lw-

till- IxrfurniHBcr. leM he *hoxilil aci rdeulallv *ilig

tt mifalile the tlieatrr and the puldtc bIhuiM intch it

in wlvam*. And imlent with -och on air there waa
Trove tore “ ia full of Mirk air*. If there
glut mu* miiivit in rutlunir “ TrovaUirr

-
I*

rt. There hax been **xnr focrlloua pn-lenrr
or a xeareu for thx plot of - Tiovatnre." Tlxi.i wlai urr
w»*r-l in inuxiral matter*, however, do not khow the
plot u nd do not want to know it. Then- I* a pievah-nt
Irlirf that to know the phit of IhU work would impair
the enjoyment of It. Ilaue who knew It once, hut
have fnrgolliw it. «ay that all that tiny can rrmr*wl*<r

alwwt It U thnt It la rcry ridiialuu*.
’ Hut the muMc

triumphed long ago, and a* ha* b**n well trinarked.

it* triumph «ia*e* in a givr*. lorallty only when that
Inrnlity gMx tired of it-

'JTxir wn* a comkli-ralde mrcrrnl. flllrd In wilh
kwer work*. Ixlw.cn thrxe tkron anil “ Alda." an op*-ia

nhich »lu>wnl ugiiin that, great a* wa* Verdi'* |*>pu-

Inriti he wa* lint inrliunt to rot upon il and Ilia' hr
Mill had a tm-««ag>' "Alda" had a heller dramatic
i|o*lily limn anytliing whiih hr hud dime before. Thr
wold* meant m»Tc to tfw mii*tr. tbr «nn»ir rmrr to the
wntiU. The *t.ige.MUiug na* > purl ut the imwiil

Him. vi* a ui.i-.prr nf winrthi*; whirl wwniM like-

u v«-iiv anawning to the voice of the ginnt of the
North Thr dramatic element an* m*ii upim. find

m.i. pluinlv. In "t Hello."

Thr ipjclion whi-thrr Wagner infiiimiol Ve.il i ha*
b*wn di«it***cd on berth ddr*. It ha* hai *obl that
Verdi wax Iini gnat and tim •uigiiial to I*- Ixh-ldin til

oayl««ly. u**d H has Ixc-n -Milil tlmt If l>ir Mciater-

*i:iprr “ bad not lien. “ Falata If " mulil never lie.

That Verdi mutated Wagner nohodr ever hinted tint

Moo-agni *mmI t>al Wagner wa* nut u null. I ait a
nvidullon And Verdi on- aloarx a moluixiliixU
Wagner wa* thr milhlial rol.»«n* of thr rmtliry; Vcrill

w» • it* mnM |xi|»ilnr i*m-j**«er There ’

la. the ail. Thnt Vrrdi kept hi* ii rt evil

|t«.grtw» of till- time wax no di-emli! to him. niougn
that pnyrc-M an* clikrfiy dm- to Wagner. Thr rlr-

rirntx wlmh he hail ia hiwnrlf were oiigiualili indr
pviiiluniv, virility, beauty. fr««hm-»». ndvanivnu-al. So
young man nf them all mold do uhal hr conld ilo wlmn
he uu* eighty. There need Iw no qnnrrrl between In*

admirer* an.! Ihwe of any other man.
Hack In those old day* in llumetn there wa* a mam

one mrwning ami the iwganUt could nut come. The
priest rrluitnntly nllowrd the Imy Verdi to piny Whrn
the **•* on* liver the pltcM prulnnl thr liiutlc ilod

inked hull whose it wt» "
I hml no mimic." Verdi

anxunid. “and I wa* playing cxtrinpor*. JiiM a* I

frit." He .rlway* ntnde hi« inn-ir ju*t a* hi- feM. lie

fell thr wuaie IliM with thr jny of rnnlh Sornvw
atme and thr mvuar unit. Then a Ixmilifiil iix-m la

M ired him mill hr felt the niusii npiin tlthrr ilnyx

of the world ratne and pa«*d: he no* of thr world
and of It* day*, lie felt tWcsr aiii*ii- and pur look in

hi* day* thr hurimmy of fisditlg and of thought which
they brought to him.

WIU.IAM HENRY FROST.

I I. .Ill the
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Jg K. AVI*. the CWm minister lwiiig liAd/ for His rim «*n ih« American mgro/ pri’Went. hit dr-fh»rrd them explicitly.

# A feral tto horsing at the negro. Alci-
* mmlcr. In Knnm*. to with hor-

ror, ax ether raw |H-r*o||a do. ••
1 Jo

xliT.tnnd It at all." to say* * Vmt brought th*

C-in Vr> again*! bU will. Von tutnl* litiu fra*.

trclarcd him miuI to the while man. hut *hniixl

II* equality. He dnw not h»id oflief- Hr ilnra

r</» <«* jurist. You rcgwrd him ** « ravage. Ha
bin: ..If nn outlaw, H«mI art* Bit'

W

iling! V*. Why
itoljulliir tinu buMuitnllj! Theft? »* only >w
Make him a while in «dur anil In iinturc.

.-* nut (ITW the «ohj«( extaMlre atwdy, but l

.1 «ny ennoirage Ik* iuvm awn In many viilta

Mb, n>J urge Di'ini urniirfl to marry white mm."
» muy smile h| Mr. VVii'* *ii?w»lir<n. The mil**

• prreeribea for e«r rai«* prniiiera would probably

il. Tlii- tfnutdi* alMiiil It i* tt.ll fmiT-fl#th»*—or
• pmluhly mnrtV-ain*-tiiB*Jrrdlh»—of Iln* nhilo
ip tu the councy would! regard It n* infinitely

e than rto disease. The) would to /Ind In a*
him* jirojdo heroine white, but tumid think it u«
vile I tiling oilamilT for Iln* white |xmpl* to under-

il inf'ium nf negro blood.

he newt striking didm-llon that alTm from Mr.
'• “'ggratire is Hum If a highly iutellifent

n*>* genlLftiun uVi hex Iliad il good “hit* In this

ally, ami **rrm to underaland AMritUl DMIi rue

y Midi, ran malm h proposition fur our l*-n*fit

.'eh «lrilr-i the im«|ir American n* entirely (*•*-

1i.|im>. hm* |iivp».|rtuiii to the (lilorw must seem
anggratkina f«r the am*liuru1inn of CfciM whit-h

ulllgenl fntvigucr* darta* I IV> the pinna for China *

t*r"<*iit. wininuly *»*< ami fi»*lbV, irkM intulli-

st Intriguers oner, run at violently MHintrr to

we** hop*-* nod iw*tit|el» an Mr Mil's xUgguitliaN

t lit* pfoyaleal aiunlgnawitirta nf while* nnd him.** in

grrin run to mr«f It ie only t<*j bAhililr that

nr of them tin ; that the olhta in Chinn anil the
ueriean* in the FbiUppintw “ill attempt ranuy thing*

<ai Ite-i t.-4uiii»Ur. Iiut wliirh will (nil tooalira they
'« oppaaed tn wi*l intention* or repulsions that are

taifrr th*n Ufa or death. Robert lamia Bturamw,
Tiling to * woman (rM> Who w»» yolhg out iu> a
iliilrmry. raid: " Urincwber that you cannot dmuc*
mwalrsl feeiinea of ripM and *n«| without what i«

nutlrtlly m>uI murder, hawter that all you inn

0 >* to driliu lh» nuiti in ilw line of hi* own civ-

i/at loti, ouch a* It i*" Mr. Wu w>«, * KitlMto that
ermit litohi'iy luniiot rati tliemuhe. Clirlatioii'."

•ry true; nnd u-4ti«-tei that permit btfmin#* »t the

lake e.i tinot i-.i1k tlietmudvai rtilil/eiL Neverlhehn*.
he line lit our et>'il|«ti«i. *ueh H" it i*- ilw* not areui

n run in Ihe llmtiiiu ut the union ad the bl«*k nrd
rhlta race*. Ia*l our nn>leteUmliii|e of that, and our

ra I iration of hlr. Wu'a failure t» appnriiK it. help

to tpyndile hmr md in Ihe Jail* or are ii1*ra(

hi- Itvii'iiriil mllUall-j.il*. iiimI the linn of dei-*h>je

ii-nt that tbi j are boo ml to blit*.

toVh

(\ M tlflF thins* ba|i|M-u In Kaiinna than tha hurtling

VI of iwtran wliWh may well in*p*nr Mr. Wu tn
1 T » wignfprin aommentx Thor* U the story told

ii rto papeia U»t *oi of the war on the mIihiii* id

Yiehita. eondnrtird hr Mrx. Cnrrii' Niitioil. with the
el j* of thiiM other iiiiauliera nf the loiul Women'*
hrielMU T>'lli|M ,ran‘ ,» Cniuli. We are InM that nklli

alittli amertkliil umliT their elniska thr four women
rent into Jnipe* IXmcku'k *ah»m aiot broke all the
?*.* in •iuht (Includlnr •how irtwa and plate j*l.r*»

tlidowal, i«nd *11 the elot imi.*hi|ii*>. S**t in liht

ai* ilio-r llw) de\ a*tiiU*d tlie ni loon nf John Henri)!.

*r<»**-r|i ii|> to lake |*or-i-x-ir»ti of the liar-iiMim of the
mrj Hotel, they were (tore a Treated and when to

he jedlie-wtntion. but were iU.«hai|.o-d «*« piomiMUK
ol to emnah any m*-re **ib»*n» fief.ire n*"'ii near day.

uter in the day Mr*- Nation iijr-iln airnted. at

lie ruilnud -latu.a iia *hc waa Inivin* town. A moh
f women aurn»imh*l h*», ami the xheiklf, wk<> l» a

file nmn. loot a dUtr>-**>ul eJ|*friinre, hi* fare la-iuif

lapperl. hi* eiit" twMld, ami hi* jerojnal iimifort

rejndiml in other |urtuwlnr*. Thu «*•* Mr*. Na-
nn'» onroad attempt to drive mm mil of Wkfiita «rf

t «r-Mi«. Her htkl toray place ahout a n>-nlh

to.

Mr Wu «i>uM *ny, pro*ll»ly. thnt with otwh “Toaneu

i nut l.ind H" Mr* Notion and lu-r aoeorkat**, we
i^ht mu to to st hue to uedmtniad the wntramnarllrd
rvo* of ||m- iknrr*. And, iioUnl. tin- Ihiaoi ml ami
,i* fury *•( Kiiiim* I'Tiinoier* eerio of mo<h the xame
witty.' Mr. VYn ime'u nw-otinUy miHotel . too, ufuit

<rt of torn t hoy tniMil in Knn*a*. nn*l how it 'ami-

nut that an gmil m *lmre in thn M^ulutiiiu of put*

t omtriu an-imd to fall to woavrn.

.MT FK'IHTA moat be a renmrkaMe tow* and a fit

^a/ ffihl for inraatigftliwi hy •iliauloyiiil*. arl-
oluglaU, and other hrmtlfgator* ol ijiowr phe-

III— It *** ,tli» to to Ito' eiutra uf tto**e lemiem-ii-a

<aard* pttlfroat ruin wlikrh have mthed a more
rikinir anelnpwil in Kalinin than dwuto*. Mr*,
ary Laiw. who i» now In New York. u*«l to livr in

uiiiu. and ttoTe nlad euit tort uoek f-w a illTore*

now lor lui**«wl. llrr couip'alnt allr-je* (Vat Mr,
•»w hat failed fur many y*» > * to tuppocl lut *d»

and itodr hoar rihlldnuu ” She lift aa* Mr. Loaur
naya. tii<l will not t*>nii-*t the <nit. Ir ••win-* itor* i«

Mr. Nation wh» to the liiwtoiid of Mr*. Canto Na-
tion. t«t lie did »«t help hi* wife wreck the oalmm*.
and when ah* wna Im-hnl up be kept auny frimi the
jnil. Ttorr ie a Hr. Kvau* whn i* the hn-tond <>f

Mr*. Clan*, .iue of Mi*. NaUmi'a aivoiiiplU-r*. mai Iia

ofwed up Ida wife* hand whiih wb» nt Ity herhen

ItlilH*. There a i-hIJd. ton. U'loi b*YO(eil til* |*dloe.

men lo let her mother ff*. Mnrk Twain mid tort week
In an Hihirra* on wonum <uffrape, •'

I would like to mi-
the “hip laah in wmiien't band*." They •'win to have

To eriticioe Ibrne iilmtmwrmM W'. C, T. U. aw
i* biikmIIusI. To era*are them i* Imiardoui. ihw ituiy

perhnp* ctorw them with Iwoimine nw«- and “iH»I*r
uhat wit of luudiliou* lulu- |<rmtiiefd (ham. There
*irm« to to u pr*| dm I that it noimrly and im-vpttli-

eut iilmot thetr ailirkliet. but If they an- un e>ll we
may bt- pretty *ur* that other evil* are mponaiMe for
tlo-ir raiMi-luv. ('Art t-Jbii fit /min' l» n y*xl rule
when a nvto'htof Irarmpirva. but. after all, when wwnww
(P> CM« there are uaiiiiMy non touiewhrre wh« are to
biatiie. Tliere >* |t«t much my.lery nbniit these rtrontt-

udLdid Wlelnta vinura. Itor hn>» yi<«-n an ai«nunt
of themwlviw iind may to *uuler*l<*al. But there to a
(rm«l drat that I* (mt tpporrsit atomt tin- VYiihitn mr*.
What atto (Arm, that ttierr wivra mIioiiIiI fat I m dae-

jwiiite a mnor of r**|nin»khUlty hw tha iiMnisrwwnt
of eivio mnn-rnat Are they iiu-nmp-lenl nr myllftlt
nr |iiuUlit(iin*.>u»? 1* it Uvauae uovr-rnuarut In tlo-ir

hillil* i< lint properly sdmilii*|i-rt*l that thi* femnln
IMUrpwtiim |HH* to *ueh !ra*tha? 1*1 oil* Illy It I*. Wo-
»TOfi will iMimlly help men “h*i are worth helping, and
liny help tunny who or* wortblc**. hut they nr* ILat.lu

to «;t1k over < r***e w|o> lie down- An extrema drvelnp-

>orat nf fi-nialr «nr?£y l« aJiuo»t aliniy* ii al^w of iai-k

nf mew, or Laik of farm in men. Women in this itaan-

try have to-en pet tins more than thi-lr aliarv- nf rrlkxii'w

nf late irirn. Tlo-y do more than their aliare *if the
cliuri-li p'4iii(. and liny have mort of the faith. Hut
faith in a *oiirie nf ]nwer and hnvd* enertty. tn mi

far a* w-vint-a moiiopofia* the eoitolry'* rewiietlnna—
ev**» thiaijli they are {unity nmvii tinna—they will la j

come the nffirinAtlve forto of the country, and will

wre*1 the nutl*p''iir*l of tldtijt* away Irma the not*

A mail without eonvietion* umv do very well n» a
drag* but to i* a Aiptlirr furor, nnd whenever tMnie ia

Joined over aometlilng the alllriuativ* force* art- in-

terrslctl in, hr ia brand to hv *w»pt »B bia l*u*.

WA

T HK Forum Uterary Itocict* of riitlllp* A.wd.™y,
AaWr. hat the Vi'.-e-l*re«iiient-el*v-t

with a riwuuiiilliiK aniltc. It haa rvMilied, after
an earnc*l delta to. that mra might not to kill the wild
animal* which ticsl made, exorpt in M-lf-itofewrr : that
the report* of Ihe V toe-I’rraMewt-el^t'a hunting e\|a-

ditlon t«ttd to deboiw the lokiide of M-liiail rhlldreli und
ytoitb, and to nullify the effort* of humane ovii-liw
and clratrhr* to alwte violence: and thnt ** n>> do lo'ii-

hy ntmdemn the spirit maaifexietl hy the Hon Theo-
dore Homcveit ia ruthletaly taking the hvt-a of iunn
ct-til aod amiiremlinc aoiwul* Without prune 111 ion and
with tbe aolr aim of gratifying a dratre foe killing,

which oa do wnf believe to to rouifMlihle with » truly
iiumly nnd ChnMian cbtnutM.'*

Tin- puhlie did a«t hnte the s*lvanlHSe nf hearing
the drtote on tin -of rewdtiOou*. but It anema oa If

Ctdomel Riaiw-vell'x liefrune mart have to-en father
weakly enwducted. We but* all rrad la the pa|M*ra

how he allot ii niountaili-Hm oil tin- wing nn il w»»
raiaing for bin* out of a tree, aiwl how kn itv deurnt
il km-wki.l down a<wn oew*pn|*rr oirre-lafralenl* who
•tiaal braid* bion. and *ma*hni a kmliik. Vie have
n-ad how. haling Iiml away all hi* amiwuni(Min, he
wvt* iitir.insl hy a feractoua griuly. and, tripping in

hi* tfight, fell ia the k-a*Ca iialli. und hod like to

hnra torn raten. W> have trad hoar to «t« ttcnl by
nailla, who, with tlin ua***tnor*- uf ouuie gray aulav*.

kept him a prisoner fur four hour* on a e*dd night,
until to it tie found hy a reporter and brought in. All

the widenee lends to the inadusinii that the wild till

mol* wbilh Ilia the Andover boy* put ill “ aa all-Triae

C reator ha* ordaimd tn live" in Coyote Haaiii. hsv*
Innl very uraily aa much fun with CVdonel Itiawevnll

as he ha* had with them, and if tie I mo shot sum*! of
them, hi* aidion hue tora jurtill-wl. pur l is 11y at lra»t-

In an un*«lh*h ilewirc to wtp the Cmteil Elates akiixio

Ihe Ulan of alerting a urm pti-ahliNg ofTovr.

Anltomy TT-dloj^ once j-.i 'tided ti>x hunting on thr
froilliii thnt Ihe ihvwviiuI ittnuwfuil of a fox wax «*

alight a tiling tn romp*r<*un tn the *f«rl tlmt to af-

fnnled to raauy torn, that LL mu Id jimlly to di*c«a

gnT*hd. That argument *iamld have torn iirad by l lie

ilefrius ill till- V-irillll delute. What anibal* tile Vi.x-

Ffraldent elect may have slsllgh|<Tr-l xet*m nf tolltparn-

tivi-W little ivm«"(V»Ci*ce vrhra we think of tto thou-
hind* nf n-'W'xpafs-r readers wlinee Iniwklsstx Iistb

lx-rn toigkuavd by tlie atorira of tba buir-beoaillb

i-*ni|s'» of tto Vkel'irnfmtehvt,

«*Vh

AMKMBBR of the Congre*»iimal comtoittee which
knvi-xUgatoi Wr*-t ftofiu ha-ring lm* het-n ^m>t--k

IIH Hiving that the tumble ha* Iran *llie largvir
to tlie tn.-l (hat the codoU. gnttoiml fiom all ]**rtx of

tha ivrantry, brongbt to Weet I'oint an inudequate **-

pirhlwr uf till, and, wlula llivru, aria ahul olf fimg

outaiilv ttapri-Mdons. CntiM-qnrntky they tnc4 up with
the Miindarit* prevmling ni the Academy, and sneptml
tr-J-dltloiix ami uiagmlli-d the i iii|Mirtamv uf i-uetiul
which they wnvild hardly have re*(**iti-d w* murk if

they had livnl lunger kn the oiitsiilc wort-I. That
xi-ema true nnd tlmttv, If basing haa loafed lunger

ni West I'ldiit lima ut naxat u-f th* mlliyv*- il hii*

ilntihtli-xs ton due to the greater im|ierviou«ne*« uf

West 1',-iat to «xinl«ttipu*'aiiH.*3» liirtur&nw. Tlie «ai|i-t*

luivv hud n h*nl time of late and muat to extremely
tirej of being la*v*ugativf. 11 in grolilyiug to Iind

eiiileme (hit tlo-y hue* not torn (nrineBtetl w ilbirat

some rraultmg bout'fit. Am agrvrmcnt ir-hialaniy mb
mitti-d i« foliiiii-l Mills on Juauary lit, hy n-preranta-

tivea ol the few clasae* at tto Academy, nwitra that
lb* radeta. nwltriug that their haring ptsiiii®*,

rh-etgh Ihv*4vI nn o*a-. vcotlnux inutlvv*. are wua<vepti
Ida to the ps-ople uf (he niUBlry, rivifbrm the aboli(**in

uf the practice uf ext-ri-mug ulvbra, iiitd agree further
llo4 to ia/j', tad hi make |4rmw eat unylhiag, mil lo

'rail wit1" pleto* by (t*«* nctloto, ami nnl to invent
new- prurtWra in pluec uf any of lltrra. Nona of lliiwe

graceful craicra«ici®* tt-rma likely to to dctriiTtental to
thr iiw-fulstai of the Military Amilnii), or, in Ito
tcag-rnn, to impair the hoppinrae of the <adets- And
thill is a wrletiini- thought, for (hr nulrt*. in «p*le of

all the investigating thry have tramed tn ni*e*l. are
I'.ddii fa v inkles amt public ialrrert ia llwtr ircUata
anil llicir happineso is lively anil aiwt-rc.

••Th

I
T ha* been plniant tn Lou very positive tetewts of
Ihe impfciiwiiieiil ib Ito toallli <if Vlofnmor William
-bintrs. <vf llanntd. lie is spending in ljaru|*.' a

vaiulion of two ytwr*, partly fee bin holltll'i Nike,

partly to give him insure In write a **-rk* of lecture*

oil pnyihuJogy to to giveti at the t'nivrrsily of Ixlia-

luirgli. ‘1'fie ln-1 urr* are well c« towards compIrtMin,
ami ito Protmwir lias lately re|xiri*-d liitu*elf aa
“vastly totter la all re*p*vl* than I wu* a yrar ago."

J*rofx*«oc .lamiw hox rnl»ri**te«l bunurlf in spirit-

ualk*n« n* nunUvstcd thrungb Mrs. I’i|wr, tin faiuow*
i.'arabrt-fge medium, and in the coN*i«tor*tion of vari-

ous iihviiomeim the liorder laiol of fa>-t, attention to
whiiw i" *tm«den*d to to iimcMling lo the mind, Tto
reputts nlsiut his low Ilk tiwtivl to tto suggraikun that
his m*nml discernment was impairid. That sr*'m* lo

to> BWiatnaa. Hu physical racrgiiw are uot yet all

ttoy might to. toil hi* mental energies are all right,

and his II-IUIU to his piufimorship is eXpt-cUxL

'’A.

MR. WILBUR K. (.'KAHN, temperance reformer.
Slid I. ••ad of tto Monti HcWm IMrcaii at Wash-
ington, ti Mill lu to gtrratly plraivl with the

uali-ranteen fiature of the Army liill ; wbilh mvsd*
with rvprctatki'ii, foi hr boa lougbl thr rnatcen as
haul us lie mil bl. Bill he i* ijvwtlciT uu so) ing that the
ontl-iTiatcrn vietory should not ototurt- m tnx- eye* of
thr Christian of Ihe nsonlry tto grivitsr rvil of
the Army lull Itself. The trouble 'with the Array bill,

us Hr. (.'rafts see* it. is (hut it inmaMv* ito urmy. A
large array, he thinks, is tod lor public morals, and
to-i for Hie MsldUrs who reini|ni** it, “ to say lint king
of tlie wtikdlncM of our war on the Philippine pc*>-

lilu." Hr eaiiliot knidrr stand Why the CluitnWs which
have clatnnri-d so xc*l«a*ly against the canteen don't
show iiiuc* fraliug alsral the wnieti mor« important
aoratioa of the maintenance- of tbe array ilsrlf,

All this is rcMMmatde la itarlf. anil tolps one to

understand l>r. Craft*’* Attitude toward* the esnlera,

It he thinks the army bt a lad thing which ought to

to pot down, hi- has ton* right In hghting the ranter*,
lehieli, Bivunlhig tu ito tost «**(liiuiiiy pruvii ratile. has
Iwra grmd for tto array ami tol|*d to keep it dcecai.

All opyssailiun to the caiittvu ninth has Ism laud
•ill the de*ire to make Hit- army disrrpotahle and u*l>*

••os serins to havu had hgiv <M r.uJcnee oti its

aide,

A great many im-tnois will itgr*v with Hr. Craft*
that war is aa evil, und that a grrat army is a great

evil. Tlie grucral fiwllng Is that ttir iiinavliig of large
nomls-r* nf teen w'iltoiut Ihe nsstraials or diraiplina

of dmiiesilt Ilf* la unwhnlraorac. Campaigning t* iry-

iag tn the hrallh awl tends (< fomnilin’ thr hahiU.
Cunsp life, at tost, la not so good for iimni young men
a« home life, though ramp life, or any wirt «d army
life. Is JiMt aa gvsul for some young n*rn s* any other
s*irt nf life they are lkksJy t»W 1'gliling and kilt-

ing ut tor folk*. r»p*<rlally rath |jcnpk* ns the t'ilkptnrak

ia imN an improving ecercine. Nno* nf us thinks it. is,

or tikes it. W'e waul (he army to to no bigger than
Ito welfare of tto iiwstrt dSMmfa, b*»t o»l of ut
ftul that to* (to Una- bring a* big an army aa tto
Army toll provide* fur ia bur Ills* country a nnvraijr
evil, and ve« want tt tn to uf tto highest attainabi*
etandard in cflivmey and cundacA.

CflNORPBR igrnd to apjirnpeiare five milling

•hdlars f>>* tto St. toeiis fair on cniHlttUoi that
St lamia •tonld Aral i»w»t tew mitlirnia in her

own Mitirprlse. St_ t/xils vaya that her ten utliiona

to* bs-en paid in, und she ho" s*n> a (*wniiti**i<m to
Wiistiliigton ti> satisfy Congress ami tto hivretary of
tto Trenaury to that vlfret. ami get- (to hvr millvona

Uist ie cuiiiiug to tor. No liw* thna tto greatcat lair

ever Mg ia what bt- Louis ex j-HAa to have.
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REVIEWING THE TURTLE
lisc/osed in the testimony before the . t rmy Investigating Committee at ll'tsf Point, consisted in ntak-
1

arm, stand at present arms, while a mud-turtle, tcith a lighted candle on its back, crawled before him.

ial Exhibition of the Pennsylvania Academy
v» teen mi juatly proud «f (ieurga tn-

•*. tinnier Martin. and Alexander II

van*., and tn their day they nluud out w
afly from the lima* of their eolleaiJWem,

t we have a tendency tn round up our
male of AmiIhih pruprewi aitli lhe*e

* matin-*, nverlmikvnii Ilia number* of

ir ulio»e work may illy liaa*

(•Mile their*. Imbed, llie paint Hurl

mn the oheerrer la m* mi uhal
me dune u* wliat we ure did**; It**'

rim* art i» no longer urpinirinx and
l i UK. tail actually miii-hinx with
* lejiind each ulher. the yiHiwr*r men
iir on tin- luwla uf the <dilei min

;
a

Kent that ha* fairly found it* oh-

• and in iv*v«tle**ly pursuing It

« not hm |i B|!« thal Alexander
•m »lod prartiivtlly nl-mr la the
Illy and thoroiisifin*** nf hi* know-
•f Ihu atta : now lie aaiy Mill lie

I pride nf plme an the nuiNler nf

m|nil IwuulU-x nf mean. but Win*
anrr linn nwrted Vim*»lf pce-emi-

i< I he rx|»mral of tin treuaelldani*

» Idle Chart™ II. W<*»ll«iry. an
nRvr Rnm|i. drawn ltiei»i*li« at-

vearly In hi* portrayal Imlli nf

e and nf the Uxutv nf tie *en

*e of effort h*< Ixen ixlaldinhtd

•nlimm nre mill'd,
l*»n|e thin in eten trior* mdiee-
•' In the j-li-Jlet auu>l*-i nf |uillit-

»ny If. There aeol be m> «|ue»-

tiun uf |iiRiT*n holinx 'them in relation In

the himuiln trio. Kuril nieanlier nf a large

and l i|(u«on» group >• -Jolag liidtvldiml

wrurft, whirl had lettiir hr rompim! with
uthrr example* uf Id* nun l him nklh thus#
of either men Tu men! inn one rmunp'e,
fivortie I line** lietrr |«ilutetl anything utlli

the **me kind nf .-luinii that you will Xml
in t’ldhle lliia*aili‘« picture uf " lilullteMer

llarl.w it i* ia a wparate nrtegory
frum the older pallltel'* ideuU. rrprvMUt
i"g in it* applinitiiin of primiple* iilenti-

IIee| with Mullet d further deveh.pmml nf

the arl in a new direetiun Krpully fn-

tile would it Iw to lllnlltule eniu|ui torn*
in the Isow uf nurh picture. a* Dwight W
Tryon'a " i»*wrn." lien PoMer'n " Miaty
Mcnalvght Night," J. II Twaehtman'n
•' Hr..* Ill W Inter," W'llllani M. I'hde't
"St t '.nine I'laiw," I'hnrle. II Ikin’.
' •Miinmet Cloud*.'' nr l>«>iiaid ivlitman*
" M-onlight on the Sound.” I menlinn
only a few name*, feoltnj! the tnjilMIrr of

omitling oilier* and tu>t forgetting i**-

oral roDtaniw at the Naltuunl Anidemy
Kvhihition by nua mil repe**riiti*l here
or which are belter example of their au-
thor. Hum Ihu* Hint they have .ini to
I'hiladeltdiin i iJenirinR. in fart, to cm-
|.la>nr hy the very ituJuju-io of ms rtf-

erirtee* tlie abounding riwniree* of onr
laiidnm|M' art

Henry W. Hunger wn* re|ire*ewlri| by
nix piiliire* arungid in a *eparale group

cm une wall ; a like dintinrtiun Wing
awarded tu a group <d fiiiure Mihjei-ta hy
lidin U Alexandre. Tbi* i* a near de

narture In Hie Aoadeuoy'* inetliud* nf

Imragiav. •»•! M* ifod ••••* Hint it ia tn
lie lint*' I it may To- ecadinm-d. Ihwditle**

it mm be a Miinenhat delanite proavediltg

thin to mnirle out cate or two painter*,

and it may incur a mrliiia •n|H»itinll ;

hut une may hope not or Hint llie taet of

the aiithnlitie* will trn mjiml to Him wra-
*wn. li-rt airily no .cvitteriajr of Mr.
Itanger'n raiivai*** through Ihe gxlletii*

owtld hare *r.-llr*d for the ntmlent an ade-
quate and delinhtful an upportiinlty of «a*

iimntinir hi* lnte.» work; an rxpcrimiw
all the mure aureevitde loeaiioi it prievea g
thal Hu* pointer'* kndefaiiRahle nelf-iml-

"
ture nod fo-liiiR aftei oew ukIImIi of ex
pre*.irwi have mieliid a mure nuldle <| nal

-

ily that hn. nut weukrned the rt«nr urd
epiwrnmiiinlir limww no eluirarteri.lie

of hi* nlyle.

Mr Alexander'* di.play illuMraliw thal

he t* fidhiutriR at pfew-nt two Inn-, uf

motive. In many of the evaiil|di*i it ia

n devxiralive motive; to adjust In the
npaiv II hamlnwaw pnttern of ample, firm,

and nurepitiR line*, of low turn'd liar-

muuien uf mlor and wrll-*fair».l li^ht

and .hade; under tvliitf oil of whWh I* a
refilled nod nemaitiTe fiwling. The latter

I* the link holurtu the tun motlvm: for

Ida oilier cave, *eeu »«|m. i*IIj in hi* p>»-
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trait*. i* til qnlibeti ibr expretninn uf

mwn-ulnr anil anrial activity to u con-

4vnir.il* ! muiiienlnry punt ®f alert ne.*.

.Mill IIIJ-|| not ewjoitng tile adiiinUgr of

a group. \\ ilUaui M. Chaw wukm a lvrjr

rll.tim-t impmoduu. wliketi l* nil til* Bturr

udiiiliahle Ilf fare nf the •••fWru. inrnad*

whtrh Iraihinx aarrat make Wpttll hi* time

ami trmjrtli. Particularly may hr nil-

tir**l a wry Iwautiful “ *tilllUe.
M

wliirh

ha* Imllumv j* well a* ilv|i(h nf Inrm.

and a portrait «f a " IJuly with a Kiw,"
whir* l* ehsnning in it* iurwnlaaiil «f

girlUh (tare. and |i»liitid with an n»-

uramv ami a nim-erity lliat nuthe II a
mail ili*1in/uk*lu»J picture.

Ihe jnMihnl nndai-ity with which Ml**
Cecilia Ilium u»<» her linidi i« «ren in

a porlrilU of n lady, und |wirhap* even 111

greater udiantngv in a mull picture n(

a boy in a rid lunk. Cnwipniiug Jnbn S.

Snrgral* Purtralt ul liriirral Ian llans-

ilUm- with Ur example*. on. feet. that

for omv. at any rate. it n plnre » la

dam*" by right uf Un.h atiofce. Thr of-

ficer* —arlri tuni.- with it* atmniUmv id

gold lutv in | iami 11*1 litre* has lullifi the
rpiatani-ity «nt nf the punier* attack,

(low* liy, hnarvrr, i* a (•*< 1 1 ml hy An'
ilrrs Znrn nf Mr. Ilalwy C, !**». the
strongly modelled htud ami Ita fine plae-

inir in a well-rout rolled •Hi*rnv of eulur

and light perducing a **uu.*e»thia nf forte

in reserve that i* atttsr.ingly fanpeewdvw.

Withmit attempting to exhaust the list of
inl*rw*ting |Kirtr*il*, imstiiia must b>
made nf a boy by Wilma lankwond. that
charming l«*r trail study of Irving It.

Wile*. " A Vel low llnar," ami the Ihirtrait

of a (.mtlvmna by Joseph dc Camp.
Anmn^ the tigur* «uhj*it* were «*Yrral

by Henry <1. Tanner. which. eionpnrrd
with prrvioua exhibit*. Inrk their metita-
tdra***. tlm niggrotiou that theii author
bad to point them limiirw he felt (ha *uh-

Jert *> deeply, though there la a little uf

thin feeling in a *1111111 pirtarr nf the Vir-

irm aitttnir on the Hour uf a bare Interior

liv the Mile of the »levpinjf Child. Mr.
\\ Ilea showed a wry charming little genre
picture of a tadv in a brightly lighted

Miuntry parlor, while larger example* nf

Ifrarc wrr* rxkitutrd by Edward Tartwll
lelighlfiil «(>

’

ml a decorative panel full nf leant iful

suhjetla by Clillde II.i-.bml Tlmt itnprc.

idea “ llpibry nf the Night," exhihite*! by

Humphrey* .lohnstesi at Pari*. wa* to In-

oeew again, and near it a new mrinr

Cre by Win*lnw llomr. "The Signal of
tin*," whirb haa the int*u>* human

inUrv*t of lit* earlier wnric with mar*
thurmigh vcMtinl nf Bantu*: a picture ia
nhirh nn drtnii i* fiinrd, last to be oaen-

tlnned, |M-rhiip*. Imuiuw it wa* rertain not
Ui Iw fnrgnt ten, wa* a little rnbinet tmr-

trait of Wllluin M. CliiM* by T. W. liww
in*r: an indilTerviit likem***, hnt fa*eina-

linr a* a picture, the bead •*> beaut (fully

plaenl III the *pmv, *n f**dingly naalelled

and auhely whiled to the dark depth* of

the tnekgroumL
CHARLES H. OffHA'.

Wireless Telegraphy

S
tt nn*rh bn* U-i-n *ald alamt Marcual
and hi* nirvlv** lelrjrraph in the laat

ymr that inoat of u> are nrrfwrrd
tn anvp4 the next «tep ia it* derelnpjnent.
the toll'll-** Iriephnlie. While hr ha*
been Iierfeiting hi* *v*tem of wirrlew tel-

eirraphr and intimlurtng It In the different

European nmir* and «• the trannallantir

steamer*, nthera have lavn trying to adapt
tbe Hertriaa wawa of the air to the trans-

anlmloa of Die human voir* through spare.

In fart a* far lurk a* IHH4 effort* a ere

audi tu tnibtmlt telephonic uglialt by the
wirrlm* ny*tem, and hiimait -jasuh an*
actually twirled aernsa Loch Ntwa, In the
Sonttish Highland*.

Murwiia'* »ueti!*aiiil npnlimtiun of wire-

li**« telegraphy to praelleal «•*• in I HUT

directed atti-ntko away from the carter

erirrle** telephone #x|wriineiit* : but it

atm* ikiu tbe latter system Inis t*-en ul

mint iwefeiietl. Tbe light -V»ui*e on tbe

rock* knnan a* the skerrle* h.i* lacti eon
nettinl with the mainland at Angli'*cy by

a wlretew* telepbonr. Ilerrtofnre it an*
impoMilde tn estahlish ilinut iwnmutiie*-

Iknn tetween tbe two point*, owing to the
wuighniw of Ibe rhaniud. whieli would
brink all cable* laid. Kegiilnr telepbonie

oomnianieatMin i« now u*laldi*bnl aithnut

tlir un' of wire*.

Further e»|ieTiin*nt* haie lawn made on
the north i*ai*t ot IrrUml with the wiri-

l*w te)p|ihnne, and eotiiinaiiiratiiili* huie

l**w v*taMI»hnl over a diatanre of four

mile*. So M*ri*,**fal have I IIIwe expeik-

menta puma that wtridrw* telephotiy «•

now nyunlid a* a |irai-timl and nammer
rial ayatrni. No *p«vul appiratu* ha*
low reipiiml to establish elleh a *> *U'lii

of ootiiiiitkiikration. The nnlmary wire* for

wreixiiiB the umde** lelrgraphie amni/n
nre ererted for the wlreles* tele|dlooe sys-

tem, and thfw oedinary t**le|dn**e Iran*
aallter* and rerelTer* nre einplnyi*t to do
i he re*l. liv wwan* of the«' simple in

•iruuu-nta tbe human voice i* i irrii-1

art ns* tbe rxpnn« ®l water with »* much

l. ItlNl **>»**. -<drf»-|

-tuna'* tun • i*i I ire* (lav liMarinK*
i met ikailea ueoimX H d,f* .

*

warm In lUv III Tk,n*« C. fSiwdl, IVuiUok*.
It. I. 1.1? rsritril*** lit IP- lol lei M«»iM Ui ,\in*

nm. ul »tl*> t, »K«N» lAJi.i

8|<IM Ukell«» lollh. A— . rTT'«.tl« Oriel 0*1
Xs^tMlin (Mtm,t*iOd* llekrrllli *1 OneiiUI*'-—

iar> Awe
**4r itt «r

70£S
Fruit Tr*e«, Small Fruits in-

cluding Grapes. Ornamental

Trees. Evergreens ant! Flower-

ing Shrubs for public and

private grounds. 5hade Trees

for streets. Hardy Roses.

Hardy Plants. Climbers, etc.

Our beautifully illustrated

catalogue contains accurate and
trustworthy description* of the

choicest varieties, and is replete

with practical bints indispen-

sable to planters; it will be
mailed free ou application.

ELLWAMER I BARRY,
ML Hoie NurMfln, ROCHESTER, 1 . 1.

c/IdcitoC)

CorvSta^ cfjCo.

Woolen
Dress Fabrics.

Norehit* in thin Drc« Fahrirx

fur Houw and Eiixag Wear.

Barege, Grenadine, Cripc,

Mousseline, Taffetas, Veilings.

New Cokaing* In Silk tad Wool
and aii Wool umucv

SBtoaiWuj cki 1 91^ <5t.

NOW READY
A Novel of American Life

Eastover Court House
By HENRY BURNHAM BOONE and KENNETH BROWN

This i» the Arm ol n cents of twelve American rwnrK to tffr puMlahed one

every monilk during the current year. It n .1 story of life in Virginia as it is

to-day. written br twvr nwa who are familiar with this lile in all ku phan-s It is

a Suothcrn ivovel of a new son. S] 50
H ARPl.lt <B BROTHERS. Pl’BLISHERS, NTW YORK

Many men have something to retire on.

but nothing to retire to. Long years of

struggle for a fortune useless to /Arm

Better less struggle and more life insur-

ance.

FF.NN MUTUAL LIFE,
oat 3 5 Chestawt Stmt. Ilriladelpbii.

THE “ SOU >1 Kit ” HEADS TUB
LIST OF THE HKIHEST

GRADE PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

ehwrne** and directness ns if cowductaf
by wire*.

The w ItelcMi telephone inoy not prmr uf

pnniiive lime lit on land in cmwdnl town*
uihI cities, hut for o|ira cowntry •jHire* and
lorn** narrow *lreli*he« nf water il will

lu nf ise.liinutih- Value. The preliminary

experimewt* b*»v pmwil that wirvh-** tel-
1

wplnmy ia fully a* pinetleal ami rerlnin n*
|

wirelr** telryrrapby. and tbo taw will uu
•bmhti.lly ilrvi-lnp alnwg the tanse line in

the future Meanwhile, the wireles* U-le

graH.ii- ev.t. u. i* lirilig latrmlumi all nvrr

the civiliioe*! wnrhl and it i* rntrring lain

mar nmdrtn cntititn-tria! and nnml life far

rnnre than tbf avrr»gr periewi iamglwe^
C. E. tt'ALSH,

Elisha Gray
£ fa trxsJ /orvwfiv

B.rit Aug. a. itt/i. Dtrd fan 11. r«or
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NI1ED STATES POSTAL SERVICE

CENTUTC&S&
V A L D O N FAWC ET T
* much for th« derai-

lin' Anxriiuii poatal
I* Kan*'* pohlio hub-
«k not ouly «• t be-

in lh* world. lint »•

it tier placed at the
•ttiif c.f f»i1 the eyi-l*

I* llkrljr to ht even
|iriiWivMut. Tim new
*«*f KUU* pr**ent in
the Milatluc ol the

. whirl) omw mwatered
I* fur the general h t

It in|( the wnrlil'e mil-
age I* coming, and •»

n elinoet every branch
Ml frn> delivery to the
viag« bonk. In ebort.

the hard working men
|wople, in more way*,

io»r» lm» regarding int-

er. jrct le iooiit directly

I lien I iv innovation* in

ur. The American |k»1-

r I wiie ee mwrh mail-
» or tJcrmany amt half
•yeti'in. end it ie not !<•>

|iro|Hirtlonutely better.

I he time of a tranecon-
ml many hour* In order
i)i«i"»i of the roel-cdhru

• little H*o then m*U
uwMon of the mail*—nn
In*, tew minute* by tlmt
yhe a rninule or two in

.iun or wluirf to the pent-

We letter* on tliclr travel*

air, of omiree, a pretty
li lu hoc* tliut the lulled
•r ho wholly aetf-Mippyrt-
ppeai* to Im uppruichlug
on, nffli’inl*, yielding to
n*. ulr II ml with All •ni-

'ii in I he met of t*eiUj;e.

It ran br fuund with tin*

n the century reduced the

y litter from twenty IIvo
latidj have the fee i-*t»l>-

ju*l a pivp at Uocle Kim*
I hi* ren'ipl* nnd eijwndi-

t •Aer»-tb»rc la tarn one
wople in Mi*a Columbia 'a

uiiilrnl million dollar* wr
the income run* w>m* live

Iiuunriw eaih twelvemonth.
**f nl bovine*# if it ia not n
uutUI traaaartloii* of the
to very nearly tbrecvquur
nnually, or fully owe-third
four yretr* Ago
i liau-it by pony rldrr* in

Irlwtml Journey <4 a letter

ter’* •!**» until it r;akv* Ha
of hi* corre*f«udeai wins
of the other modern metliiMla

lily the mrecr «1 thi* Ilyin*

tmv«|u* than that of a Irk
•age In all eeunmiinitie* of
etiiin of a tree-delivery aya-
lection* arr now made dnilv,

oily to lw at the aoala ptmt-

alnn. and lliere are lit ho ml derltc* fur qulekly chang-

ing the dole* and liuur* in Him in*cript*on uu the can-

wlliitif-dtamp.

Klipjwd iato a tmtbrv pouch, the letter la liarrital

awav to the rulluuy Mutton. and it I* at this Huge
of the journey I Imt there ramie prominently into view

aoiiNi of thooc Mcfi-yuord* winch the government throw*
around all of it* operation*. The driver of earh mail-
wugoa receive* when lie Hurt* lor the atatlon a *lip

•i/mtl by the clerk at the main po*t-nfbre certifying

to the aumter of *arh«, their dcotlnalloa. and* the
arheduliHl time of the departure of the train icteiard

which they ore to be placed. Tbia memorandum he
ruiiat have *igtied hv the iiv-civlng-olnk tn whom he rle-

liver* the load. \t low the mall -train line dropued
threw nicil jKoirlic* la the railway alatiun of Mime ilin-

lant city much the wimc nrognimuii' i* to he pine
through, with the addition that l hr letter* nune eivul-

nally to a carrier, who diMrihutr* them among a nmu
l*-r of huge laixna, rucli reprceviitutlve of a alfcwt or
block on hi* route The perfretio* of ayatem extend*
cvia down to the carrier'* arratigi-nirat of mail accord-

ing to the order of deltvrry, ami *o carefully u Ihia
followed out that a Mlraager taking h eatriei'a ar-
ranged null mnhl cover hi* route without taking aa
una«iv«Miry *trp.

The railway mail *crvkc_ briefly inonlinaed alme, i*

our of tlu- luu*t iinpucMut luauehiw of thi* great buai-

nrvw ealerpnu-, It nut* I'nrle Sam at tne rale of

verr nearly one dollar pet year for eiery man. woman,
ami chi Id in the country jn*t to tran-ieirt the mail*,
and the bipui-rt »iliy!c item la th» hill of expeutw la

for railrntd fure for the Intern and panel* that go
Uiialing about the vuiliitry. 'l*hiw hiImIiv* have to

lw traii*|eirtul in private ram, mi to k|h*It, that oort

the government elmw to iv# million doflur* jwr year
in rental, and to look aflrr them during their journey
thuro are employid upward* of ten thouaaad portal

rterk*. who rtueive in wage* iuch uiwk a win aqiml to
the *alary uf thr l'rmhlcnt of tlm l ulteil State* during
Ilia whole four-year term.

Hut of ivmrM tin; railrecid* have to help in gelling
lhi« v»*t hulk of Ruil-matler to il* propwr diutinatacma,

ami a* a w*rt of chief ln-l|*-r there c* a for™ of men.
t*|«ulling in •livngth the «i» of till' Amerima -laod-

Inv army before the Snnni*h Aieernoa war. whlrh rwr-

riiv< the mail un hurwliaik or ia one *ort of whirl* or
another to I lie localkk* winch arc inaru-cMhle by the
railroad* Then, loo, there are alhact on the rivrra

and lake* hundred* of Meamrr* wliteh n*ai*t ia the
work of moving the muil* frooi place to place, to aa

y

ullilug of the million* of dnllar* which coir govern
merit »p«-»d» Mr. no:i II v for llie truaupocMtha* cd thr

mull* over *ea. ITnnlly. tlo-re are almoct iitnuBoeralde

eliwtrie and rahle ocr« wlmh eoiiatilule linkn ia thi*

tran»|Kirtntion net work and about half a doti-n pnen-
amlic-tulw linrw. If all IW mail rwuteu were placed

end to end they would cnrlrrtc thr glrde a •ore of

time*, and If the mile* travelled over them each year

were mcautnd off into *Mcc the line would extend
lo the pUm'l Mar* and luck aoulu. The molietary

expenditure <*<«• mot repn-aent the entire eoct to the
Dili”* of thin great ia>titution foe lb* apewdr roaevy-

u« of g««d aew* end Imd. l.very year half a down
•rr more men low their lice* in il* errvlo*. half a hun-

drrd nrc *erlou*lv injured, and hundred* more ara
lem|mrarily diuiliied by aivhlviil* of cm* klad ur an-
other.

In the mail arrciiw, a* in every other field of activ-

ity during thi* m»hiag wurkeday age. the parumonat
driving i* for n quickening of the l>u»iacM polar. Aa
our noun* of vcuntig if. the rlo-lnr nnd robin earn,

both on rity and intorurlun liar*, have of late year*

Af within nn hnnr or two after il i* luaiiccl. evm
though II hd poateil at a Imii, in the ouUklrU of the city.

The find intrcafliet jon of the inter to the updo-data
devleva which make |K>t»>hlu thla oulrk i*vnimunlc*tlun

tome* when il u fed with hundred* of it* fellow* into

tho puctlimrkliig uaaihlaw. The Utter* am plucrd on
a eliding arrangement which force* them po«t a cm»-
rvlllng »laiop hy luvaii* of eicctrlcal force, aad tliu*

liumlcvd* of letlrr* may lw po*twarke<| ia an interval

of a few minute*. A cyclometer rtvurd* uiclt liuprr*

Collecting Mail by Automobile

Marine Post-office, Detroit River

Electric-Railroad Postal-Car

a

4

Interior of a Postal-Car Sacks ready for the out-going Mail
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Wn brought Inin service to twM In rol-

Irrtinjr the metis. Originally tbs aural
mi» were lit Hired to ferry pourhni ba-

twran sab-statlons end meiu poal-ofltras.

A etlll more fllwtli* adjust*, keener,
tor maiding the tardy rarrropundml Id
" tstrh the train" still bis Mated ml*
•*'» it found in the coeumslU tube *)*
tavaa now Wing intradiirod in the larger
ritim. The rxlrtaiuw of «h »« ibaaa mini
eture tuueteU roumvtiog the pcotiitltiv

<nlh the railway station mI« It po*-
•IU« to "dote th* mailt" el the latte*
place at Ute aa uae mlauta Mur* (be de-

parture of the train. The pnrotiiatw
lube tare »ra. to treat a grsalar eautu Ilian

Um> eJertrlr .tr tmirr, la a development
foe the new century At yet its iBtrndisr-

liun liat purer*sard little pa*4 the rtagr
of invest iiiatinii and experiment. but thlt
W* Wo prom ruled umter the dirertmn
nf the moat rx{*rwa**sl and capable of
heev* In the postal arwire. and it U «ig-

niHas nt that thrjr axe all wtliisaUatU in
favor of tW ayatein.

Ttie pneumatic tubes for transmitting
mail hare alimdy Wen Intrndueed in New
Yuri, i'hiladelpuia, Brooklyn, and Ho*
t«s. and the arrtlcs U to he eitraulni to
(hlrogn. Washington. St l»ul*. and .4 her
large . it let. Nut only is the mail, which ia

ab»t through them pneumatic tubes in lit-

«W esra that rraemlde projectile*, hamllnt
in a msrh taler manner than baa here
flora Ism pus.ilila. but the imtnimae de-
lay hrrrtofurr Involved In the transfer of
mails from th* railway terminals to tba
asl-tdruea it entirely obviated Aa an
ludloatK* of how Ilia tineiimnlle under-
ground rails* * is facilitating matters, it

may be nutod that the I’hiladelphia lube
amira is aide to advance fully twenty
thousand lettera prr day wbieh oUmvwU*
would have to remain in tW taut utlhv
sntll the next wail departure
A baanch of the |Mittal rarriev in which

tha opening ymrt of Ute nrs raulnry will
wltntnt tretneiulnut vtridoa forward la

found in the trauaaaiuion of the foreign
malls. Aa American mercantile and man
ilfarturing iaterrata have isaehad oat In
control Ike markets of the world, they
have re*Hard the navd for a quicker jour
my over ms for th»ir hs«isrm letter*,

ami thke has aroused the tat otlt.s He.
partincut to freak otfurta in this direc-
tum
The old rule under which the mans for

transatlantic deatinaUuua sere amignod
to the fastest I a reliable for their
riiuvrranrr, and wblrb has nut Uwn right
ly adhered to of Ute years, will he revived,
and should Canada's dream fur a Uansot-
lastic service that will reduce the inter

-

ral of transit twenty four hour* Is real-

Inti, the American nulls will p robaMv he
rant rid the Dominion terminal. More
ovrr. the postal serial* Iwlivve that the
“ foar-day Isut " is coming, and they are
also introducing improved method* f.w
sorting and dMrlSatliig the null while
m route. > that baa lime sill Is load

ujsin arrival on the other vadn The
I nitad States now rands almud <ueh year
»me four or five thousand tun* of mail,
and it goes to mete than half a hundred

Of some uf the minor lauiuvatiusa in
postal pesetlee msrh it repeated. At
(•rand Rapids. Michigan, the plan U Mug
triod of utiliaing evt*y trolley-ear as a
travelling mailbox. Wliru a person staiiaa

the guard ** the frost platfueni. and the
missive begin* Ha journey to Its destina-
tion Inrtautrr. Of tbs collection ol mail*
by " autos, " mctitKm ha* already bran
mads, and in Washington, P. C., a regu-
lar nutumohtlc collect Inn wagon is In ura
as an esiKtriiBMat. In the same city a tewt

has lately lows made nf a post nfllcw on
who* la. In tba form of a wagon resembling
a furniture-van, and in whleh is statxuiid
one or two clerks aha postmark aud dis-

tribute the mail as the wagon travel* i

and down the street*, msklng stop* for
collection pail |tu*ts at every letterbox,

l tide Hsiu ha* takra. of late year*, a
•psoial prills in introducing wnvaur fea
lure* of hi* p>*Ul *j stem, which la addi
tlnei to thcle novelty have the merit nf
usefulness. At tba head of the list stand*
that marvdluia* nmseptinn rural free d»
livery, which, although instltutid but u
few year# ago. has lawn growing ever ainee

|

like a Ksnwi *anltr>wrT. The ckvra id the I

• •Id rvntury tmU s-nowlint leva than Av* I

t liroisauif rural free del I*cry route* in up-
.1 St Ion. sod It la estimated that this num
be* will Iw move than dnutd.d during tha
Drat yea i ol tlir now rvntur) and thi* at
a twist whleh, though it nuts into utillkai*

of dollar*, la mi more than it l* estimated
'

that the people nf llie 00*1ntry spend every
j

year for nrr crackers.

A not liar now oil) of the postal system
which haa proven a Ug rairaw I* the
Marine l\rat-*4Brr winch haa heen r»tiib
1 1 slid on the Urinal River, through
which |hi** all the thousands of boat* ..a

tha Orrat Lake*. A tiny dealing pn«t
,

nfllce steams out to mart each one of Howe
great craft of tha Inland seas a* she ,

pssaua, and blimludU of p*et«a of mall ,

are deliver**! to tha id*a on board every 1

Tha carrying of tb* malls In winter in
|
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S(ccTicuUj
llic icrandcftA
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<
Acetylene

achievement ia harnesacd
of the at last

A light like

day— rich and
easy to the

Turn* up or

down
and on or off.

A» handy a*

city gas

—

more to —~ Actually
becau*c ^ a triumph of

P°rtabl«- the century.

0 LIKNT OF MY HMD AT MY COST MS EVER “HELD A CANDLE TO IT.”

Cot/i Awt tt trifle mure than previous imprrftif experiments, but it

Wrvi tie problem fully, delightfully and without a angle dron bath.

IT IS CMUH* THIN KtROUNt. PAY* FOR ITSELF IN A VERY SHORT TIML

%

perfect and
complete
reaulU.

The power of

36 candle*,

and white, not

Safett form of
lighting known

perfect than
electricity.

ro* OCTTINQ IT IXMIBITCD IN you* TOWN. NOT TAKING .NT ONOCNO
YOU
CAN GET ONE FREE

A BOOK BY QUEEN VICTORIA

Leaves from

cA Journal of Our Life

in the Highlands
A delightfully intimate narrative in diary form, and published aa

originally set down by her Majesty. It recounts live daily
happening* during the Queen's visit* to Scotland between

184S-1861. and give* a charming picture of the
domestic life of the Queen and Prince Consort.

Bound in Ornamental Qoth, $1 25.

r&r*Kif Harper & Brothers, N

THIS IS

THE MARK
or TMK

Ballantine Brew.

x'xjT cI"*£
l

*M*ii
“id burton Als.

Vjlcct *« a CoKfk or Sort
, Thr*nl may re*sU I* aa

|
IncuraMc Throw Traabk *r

Canrampti**. Far rtfltf ns*

HIIOWN'S BRONCMia
TROCHES. NMMag «««*• •*» »lmim
rtwcdi SoU oat* la bc>cv

!3l

Ihr roiintry alrmg »h# uorthorn honlvr of
I In- I iiilnl Stair* U annlln-r pniltlmn for
uhleh tha di-jwrvjraot it ttmliug mm la-
ri amn* wdutlnna. and In *uine InsUlitv*

!
tin- only link whivh hind* tb* inhabitant*

l ianlatMl tslamt* lu i-iviliMtion during
•h'' «now • tims month* U lira mnil-
.urrlor, who inako* |»-riodiral trips uver
thr lor.

^
Iks trawl interPaling aprHaal* of Uia

• In it n lltg <«vklury, bowevsr. in so far as
.'•t.il Tiuslnr** is runrrrnrd. will h* af-
f*>rt|n4 by I hr avnlalinn of llu- pwhlia inm.
tnwniraliva «ystam In mar nrw |*««mk*tt
ami Alaska- U*rir Ham s avkinrramt nf
• *tf)ing a Irttrr half around the wnrM
f*w two mils, wintrthlng not li*r*4>dnr*
• lliTnptnl l7 any Batina. It may appnu
•inuigr to hint that the I'nltrd Hlatea
I'tmi ndhw llrparlawnl ha* with tbs win-
l#r nf lwm-1 niM>mrm**l (ha dtllvary of
mall silhin tW arcllo elrrl* Ity mraus of
•h-lgts drawn by r*tu<l««r. hut that I* prs-
riarly what i* bring dour four tiaras a
•mrnrh in ADska. ami Uka arvtiev is In h*>

gradually qiilrkrord.
In lira I 'lull |i( mi-, more than two liun-

drnl nalivt- Kilipinns am! HjwnianU are
Inlying thr Aansrinui ullirial* ho mil* (hr
maila In Ih* transpmrutlon nf (hr Ha-
waiian mall*, nearly two ilnarn stromrra
arr uUllovd. and llir matla at* rarrird hr-
larva thr rararal pesnia In rach islarnl by
lira •• ovtvlaad ” plan. then, bring wurlv
raw bundrod port -odln-r at intrrior polnU.
Finally, in Pnrlo Itiro thrv* ar* iwu dorm
mail romlrw, and ths miasivra arr earriod
"• Ibrsv shnri liar* of railway.
Th* nfliruls haring In vhargv th* ad

minirtratlva affair, of thr Anwvhwn |m*i-
al ayrtam are *v«a il«v nlnping a fatuity
fnr meeting all sort" of omrrgvnals* In
Ih* ranKi- For inaianrw, a rvnsnnably
mfr plan lias Iwwn drtised for handling
Ihv mails Irion th* leper sotihonrnt tin Ura
l-land nf Mulohal In Hawaii. All Ihb
matl I* «rrt dMinfrrtrd al thr srtilrmrni.
sad thru goca thrmigh anorttrv dlalnfn't-
lag pcorww al Honolulu. 'IVn. Inn, th*
Amrrlean govmmranl Ust nut all lbs
other nation- of thr such! In (to »*«»b
liahmont uf a military |*wtal station at
thr oral of hnstillUr* in Cblna. and bar
-ddrara and saihraa fnr not only *mi tint
>o |K»t and nwvivr Irttrr*. hut had aa
op^Hirinnity to ravui* UHuiry -orders a

a

.

nf thr mi*(«I iwUMiabinrst whirl. ... ...
tainly sharing to thu fullest rvtvnt in lb*

J^eeley

tide of prws|Mwity whlrh has uvi'twhnlawd
lira rnttro invlitulton. All th* min* turrud
out by all th* mint* in thr Unltad HInIu*
in Ihrrr suonths would not usvsr simply
the annual Innrrasr in the vulamu of
moury-oHar tranaartkm*, aad, iadmd,
Asc*runa cltlxan* oow *rod tliroogb th*
mail* ovrwy turlvminnih ronr* than a
quarter of a Milk* dollar*.
Thr I vra “new wrinkle*" of which,

•peaking from a portal stand point, thr
grfs(i'*i thing* arr etpoctol. during th*
new iwutiiry. ar* found in thr psrevts-

K uad thr pnetal savings trank. Both
' brm triad la ulhsr ‘-min ir raw. ami

now Yank** isgrotnly u to la lirnugbt to
lra-.tr oil them with lira idra of drviung
Him* rahrm*** lor their brttmiirat. TW
parrsls port will Uk* away ..msideraU*
nil sin**•* from Ih* vxprro* .. niijranins. lart
a* the poatal sating* trank mil nit into
thu prniH* n# thr mving* banka of tW
roiintry, but tha on.' will d»v*4*ip th*
•mall*r *nt*rpri*os by giving a cheaper
Iranvp*ir1atlna uf parvrl*. and thr taller
sill bring into rirmlatina millions nf dol-
lars of - Jrad capital " butt d-d by fwoiila
who are afraid to trust lb* present day
saving Institutions.

The Aomriiua portal rstablishmmt aray
rust in the a***md or tlilid )*ar uf tha
new cyelii mnolhit^ like f IgU.iNHI.tHHi, or
taslly more than rtthrr th* army or navy,
bat that it U going to reader wmlirful
raw hw lo thr |tc*‘f4r of Ibr ulwle country
is also |Wff*itl) apparent- The I’nttrd
>t-tr» ha* at prewnt th* largrst nunilwe
id (Mi*t idti*w* a* sell ns sasployvwa of any
• f l hr Isvwrnrr nation* in thu t'nlvrrsal
IVwtal Union: sin haa the gvoatmt aggre-
gate length of mail route*, and her r

own travel now* mil** th
mu inter* nhreud. Her iHwtal Inc

not. a* )et, quit* up to that of traemany.
bnt it *o*m will W, and thrrr I* excellent

U round for the Wlraf that from havimt Ih*
largiwt defiivt for |His(al ex;wndlturra the
republic will mins', in time, lo displaen
tlcmt Britain as (W pc-sesoir of tbt
greatest portal surplua.

her port-

y of thrir

Ambition
NMI.VHKL'Ik nf Ura piper’* piny.

H« brw* on DIRkuItjr's UU

sell uoo. solitary way—

" Itli cold lip* iiialtrriag, "Higher

still I"

ERNEST NEAL LYi
.digitized



?
The wine-llke
fragrance and

3

delicate fla-
vour of

"Canadian
Club"
Whisky

make a highball,
cocktail, toddy, or
any drink in
which whisky is

used, indescrib-
ably delicious
and satisfying.“CANADIAN
CLUB” in any
form is highly
grateful to the ap-

»j preciative palate.
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SHALL WE EXPORT COAL?

he

uxurious
very-Day
*ain to

alifornia
Overland Limilrd leaves

•p 0:30 p. m. via Chicago &
Venera. Union Pacific and
rn Pacific System,

if car* a la carte. Buffer

Cara with t-irber. Draw-
in Sleeping Cara without

The beat of everything,

for booklet '‘California

tod.”

OmlJ

is the time
to put an anchor
to windward.
The season of void*, coughs
and all the attending evils

is at hand. Our

N OLD
CROW
RYE

Whiskey shouU be in every
household, and at I he hrxt

symptom*use it. It is HanJ-

M.sJr Sour Ma«h. and IS,

Iberefore, the purest stimu-
i nit in the world, and will

mil disappoint vou.

v aided al Pans E.xpoutwn.

war pinripitalrd u oial fnmis-
tifon Europe l*» yrwra ago. KwmmI at*

rnidy a* scarcity tlin-ati-aiiag higher

pni-r* at the rlnee ot m, it esaumed
alarming proportion- early in 'ill>. la-
•epting BniiUnd. no European ivaantry
pruduo-* nearly enough irul fur lion**

omsnniponn. ami the normal supply wa».
in thi- mniii of dislrvs* miniiiiu.-d liv

UTeat roal atlaern' strike* In Belgium. Alia
Iria. Haximi. Itolowsia. anil France. I’m
illusion in fAxliind. the grnit wuroe of
romnion -opply. »a« far lei mul I In- out-

put nf any preceding year. lint, thuugh brr
•v|Mirle reached al imo.iMHI tuna lalasu-t

per cent- of all she minnii In IMUP. the
Ivnuiwd oh- molly in rv«t*«*. The English
mlm i>j»-iol-'i» look: adtnntapi- «>f the nt*

!• ir l III ly lo doable anil even almost treble

their price*. ami nbmiruuilly im-iea.nl
im van fn-i|;bt» aiblwil tu I he best ib-ii* of

furvigw (oneiimera, yH the drvnand con-

tinued greatly ill ftiwe Ilf pn.ildc s*s|l-

plv Kngiidi «<nl -imni-rs strmk for higher
wage*. anil when they ana, after a haul
•truggie, kept their earwigs the amr by
wneklug only thri* flftha >d the time—to

the inllnitr exasperation >! their employ-
era. Mam miner- rwli.tid in tin- army,
whirh at ill further weakened the power nf

production.
All these restrictive influence* np-rat'-d

to keep doua the supply ul a time wlo-n
demand waa rxcfwdvrly stimulated by ex-
traordinary revpslrrswrnu for naval, "mm-
iwninl, and manufacturing n*e« na«-
qwent Upon the South- Aft inin war: aiig-

mtatim ol the smbI flms el terieue
Old World power*: iuerruae In European
railroad building and operation; mlargrd
ileinuad for Iron and *li*rl manufuet mi-»
in Oertuaay, Fnnw, and llaly; iinwnwtrd
actlnty In indnatrlal enter prise* in Italy
and Smith Rmttis, aad an alnuwd universal

aalurgetwrtit and notin' nuploi meitt of the
w Inqvan merrhant inarine. Real dhtl**a.
keen n od widespread. a a* the natural eon

CO.. Solt hitlers, IT. 2*

tierauny. to eke out lire home supply,
imported no lm than li.THO.IIIT tuna n f

ahb'li OSI.IU.’i too-, were from tlreat

Hr it II in i in the lire! eleien ninntha nf 'IW,

hut ia < ofcyrnr thousands of workmen were
tlinmn out id eiiipluyiiii-nl by the shulling
down of manuf *« turiug establishments for

laik of dial. Many imuoitant iinlm.tr if.

erased altotret her ami others were erippled
by the aaine lark ill Sde.ia and Snaowy.

Prnurc. dependewt always upon iasportit-

linn foe alsmt one-quaitcr of liei ivul nm-
anmnlioa. took nearly (JMOJMU tots* from
England in 'Kli. yet in Matwelll**. a. tally
»« January, \Vet*h alram-tnil, which in
'•7 was del trend in stiaimr hunkers at

that port fur H Ul tier ton. had nrni toM OM. anil hv the cinso of the year had
gras* up |o in Ml. Many faetnrii-s shut
down, and llinusami* am tlironn oat of
work uhen real hernme unattninnhle at

nny peluo within i«nam. At l.yum. Ilia

diatrew* was « grmt that the railway ail

nalnlatratbui I'liibaioreil lo «i»e »im ir-

lief Uy mlnaUry mlartkm of the freight

rate nn ml fnn the antmrs la dl.lamv of
.iboui iii mill*. I . from f-J in per tow lo

91 ll.'i. In \nalts, urn- *d the must mi
poelant inanufaittiring eilie* nnd |ewl« of
Vinner, the pin •»! steiuu-nail iuw to

iii jwr Ion.

Austria, Ibuugli a ixwl iilmlucluu iouii

try. annually import, atsmt IC.immi.issi

tons Imii i* than her total M-dmnintl.
There, at Trieste, the priiv of Welsh nwl
went to y> .ii> |h-t ton. and at ouc tunc
rten tiiiiebnl 9 In IA

Kusala IIU|e>rtid doling Ibe yrar 3Jblli.'

IMMI Ion*, lait tile situation in the great in-

du.triul Held of Sowtli Russia was no
rritiiwl ami urgrat, neri-rlhelesa. that Ibe
HiivrrnitU'lit stinpeadril ImdrfinHrly the
usual prubibilive import duty id *£ iw>

per ton. Kirn till- initwnys were short ol

fuel, and in ibleua, where Wrt.h dial bad
tisen to fN :.M prr tun. alt maliufaitunng
was grievously alfrstid; ami the Mayor,
hoerkthd ot th>- muab-lpillly having to

ila winter's ivial a I sueli ipim.
sttenuom hail unavailing effort* to

_ .
.npj.lv from the Cniled Stalls.

Italy's ImdiisliUl advaiirellient III late

years lias Iwen sink Ihul her owl imjeuls
at f leiina ami Smsu. her prlnnpat puis
of rsveipt, liavr ri— It from l.4lKl .ini lolls

III 'H.i In a.oss.KU In ’W1 nil from Rug
land. Turin. I lie iwntre if sls.t ritssi l inn

for n nw nl large iruliaslrlnl l-'ismt amt
Hie. draws her supply from the tanla

uawtnl. Hui so inadii|uati- was the Inrge
pi.! iii i ly resrivol to mead the wanIs .d

l Hal feirltoey that in llm ea'ty part n4

I lam the price of Welsh rsml hud imninled

m sin ys-r ion -with panic Inspti ing

•hrivits of a ns.- to #n US al l«».si In

Milan ths
I
It lr. Ms to #11 Sd pi'l ton.

\ll ether Kuropean onnntr»». w*ve simi-

'arly alTo'ifd. in degnv pe>'|sirte<nol to

Ibeir imluslrial reqniti-menls snaialy.

\uturnlly llm Idd Uoltd locked t- the
Vea for relief. Ameriran ivmsuls abriaid

were overwbelimd with lasyillries fnr In'

fur mat Ion as In |mw. iipsm nhal Inins,

ami (rows whom supplies id Xinerbaa <oat

roald ho procured: as In -ihal quality of

mat might Iw found here. and. mk| amor
iwg and ret very racmable questin'*, if the
I nilesl Stales trally had any dial to sell.

The inasiils. ill turn, deluged the IVjmrl-
liuwl nf Mate with rr|mrts of Ibe remark-
able coodltliMis timlvi their oIms'ivuIhiii,

urgent repreottiftinea <d the goblin oje

pnf tuulty ofTeivd fur inliiigi-nMHt id

Ameriiun dimnierve anil cvpaiisinn of one
id uur greatest inwiriv., aad aluiu.t pile

iso sjij.sl. lo Ameniun oaf - |imlanti
to enrich theiliarilea and at tin ksiiic tinw
sustain the mituinal reputation for enter-
prise and alii Illy to icdiguio' a giaal thing
it sight. The bureau id Koretgn loni-
merer. thruilgb Us rirrJIellt lealtel nsr-

iiiv, gave that infurmalK« fully lo all

pri-sumably Intervstid in its an|uisili.m,
yvt thr resoilf , thus far. has been alasoat
pitiful tu Its Iwadiqiaary. A few eiiieri-

mrnUl rargum .d iv>al wen- shipps-d. all lo
ts- rivkmidl by thousands of lum*. hardly
rising to the -i-.inl diinwiereial dlgullv -if

ten* of t bunsand*, iiud the air was Ihick-
ined with ruiuiirs id milium* of Ions that
were going III I* shlplml. ami Hoiks of
gigantic midtalistir diiubsiiatHiiis. to build
'«'«» freigfiiera and export dial. Ihul werr
gulag !« !•» lunnesl. f'nder sueh clrmiii-
stanews I lie qiaestiun as tu whither we
leally hate any nail to isdl U by nn liiivxn*

llomtaonaMe. We do mu act a* if we
bait And yet we have very many lime,
mine mat then all the res* id the amid
eonibtlud. nnd many Itslliims nf toils of il

ate so favorably slliiated fur erunimiiiul
mining and so duivtoiently Innilril for
llaws|Mirlalioo lo the Mulntnl tlial il

dink) Is- iiluml ul liaW-water nuieli imirv
clou ply Ilian llir dsil of any othrr diun-
try. There—al Ilia -.aboard— f<w the plrs
aut we hate to slop We iivsvl ships.

RugUml Is well unare of our adiualagm
uwd W.jwfu I of tin- diiitiiiuamv of uur one
dlsoilianlage. The Htalfl. a Itrltish J«r-
n-tl of iinqueslioaMble authority anil high
standing, says: “An attentive ciaillina-
*i"ii of the cual resellrevs uf tbi ( 'titled

Male* piinn lo u* Ihal. hi view of the ex-
ivjitHiiial faivlitKs ol abuudam-e anil llir

reasonatdc priors of that duintry. ami the
Mis* ami rapidity witn wliiHi It. omI ran
Iw lint in the Kiuu|aran market*. Ainruin
will lie. in Ibe wear fwlure our unut artive
tunitwtilor In the dial trade of the world.

“

Tlml eannot be. however, until we are
independent id KngUml in the matter i4
K-ran Innntge. The prejwaideraniv id her
iiMTtaellte marino I. -< great that It may
lv qin-tjiMied if a eomhinalloa nl the nnsan
freight tu rr iivs of all other countries—
"ere sock a thing possible -diulil iirrn-pli-

bly aHeel thr rales fixed hy English sld|

It grow* mttslautly.

made ifnring the past two year* have sim-
ulated diiistruelmn and registration uf
foerign-huill freighters. In thiT tmailh uf
Oetnlav I he additions to registered strum
I'winage aniiMantnJ to a total of ll^.il.’IH

lotm. amt aiimn • I hem were twi> veawla of

price* of English on Is I-gun
rising freight lalo >i nipsillietinilly -nnd
with I he in. ThiMe ihal had lavii elrwn or
twelve shillings

t.-i ton w.nl hv raped ad-
vamns lo twenty oi iwralyone shillings
The latter uus diviiauded fur ivial Iran*
portal ina from OUT *Xf*wl porta to Uwu
and Marseille*, at the Lime when British
ivml priivs were highest and mar tirns|wits
for rs-lxlng a guud sliaiw of lb* Kuroj-aa
Irak w*re ntlirrofw trrigblrst. Nidulth-
st n ruling Hint heavy hun-licap there na-
si ill some prnlil in ixoniwlitMin. «o long
a* English iwul priets rvtainnl their ex-
oilislant range. Freighl-rates bur sitxe
fallen lo a lower lei el. some m*nt en-

gageBi.nl* in Mdliirrranean |**rt* liming
Iwvll me lie Ut 17s. lid., ami. Ill out Instawrw.
si\|s-niv lower, bill British roots hnie alaiv

Mime down from eight to ten shilling* j»r
Inn. and Hie freight* on them Imvr peojior

HcoulHy deelliicd. ITu- awirglii of |.-<»ita)e

perdit fur Ameriran cnssipcl itnra is eiinse-

qm'lltly Mil nl nilxssl in all rasra. ami in

inns*, il i* ai erred, ha* al rnidy po**rd the
vanishing point. And Hti- will iknalitloaa

mnlinm- so low- ns we are sahyni to
English dli-tuthiii uf freight rales and ile-

j. iiib'iit u|ain English lsiM»m fur the
lnitis|svrtatloai uf uui pnalaHs The very
liuarh slinrier distance* English ivxils liav.

to lie inn nd In rrm-li I out it ssl j-irts of
demand ami the ivrliimly of prolltuhli

return freights, as again. I Ihe strung
iieotsihilily nf inaiillleii-nl freight* oe even
liallaat voyaga* westward lo Ameriran
fori*, are powerful faetura to Ihe udvan
t age of English skip|Hvs. But the lunaer
will lie minimixeil by the mueli lower rust
of Ameriran nul and AaaeriiviB Mwslrnl of
Ih- hum u* of trnns|MirlaH"ii. while the
IrtttrV would Iw likely lo ili«n]i|ieTir in III'-

imvilshle riMdjustinent of irade Interest

-

Were llur t oil id sillies t» Is-uuie Hie
•ouriv of -ii |i|il v for rontlnentnl Kuroim's
fuel divert ml
The opiniows ol A me* lean ivsil otpnrters

ns to Hie mrl.ide jierillissihle limit foe
rwMin freight* valy MHl-ii|eruMy, proliahly
arxvirdiliu lo tlirvr private knouinlge id llo

deliver

REDTOPRYEa IT S u

I FEKDIHAND WES7BEIIKI ft SONS
CiarlniMtl. O fa. iaasph. XU.

It

Buffet
CocKtails
and Cordials

Awarded the

GoldMedal
at Paris Exposition
over all compctitore.

Rhelnetrom, Brttman,
Johnson Co,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

HONE. HOSPITAL. CA«IP. YACHT

Perfection Air Mattresses

;-‘PERyCCTIQN'AlH MATT re;.

'-..I kr i ..i,l. «... arsl IholleL
•IV Us I'n.tlrS., BV.lv. ii... AlrCnsds*

.. Ml f. U h. al

porta Homr a ' that «

al oial a
1 could not’ mm*

‘

'Tt

IF VOU WANT TO BE

Popular
HtlV

Grand Imperial

Champapc....
It la the tilgtieat priced

AMERICAN WINE...
B«c*u»e it ka (be beat

Ear sale by all Its* kadlag
IWtata. Calcs sad LOSS
Biwy lm*

O BUM AN I A w I NE CB L L A R5
ghelms. N. V.

Google
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p*t* pri ill tally with Knplainl If paving
above fourteen ahillingB to SWilernUMM

while orbit, ultlrm that silicon

would not be prohibitive Thnt the bltrr
would Iw mrml in cuac* where the »hlu

|rr owned Imi tli t In* trial od the ve™«!•
larvying it may lie *»»umi>l ii* bryrod
•|>kMioii The nominal allowance of »inh
o Itlwral um*jimt for traiik|iortntkou would
then lie odart by the rrdurtiun to aetoal

ulue anil a kingle jirollt of the cm) «wt.
Hut the -ihipper who ahnulil have to

ii 82 IS at Haltkmoie—and tl

only fifteen o» even fourteen -hilliiiK» par

Urn for mim Iraiikportatton. might very

well And himartf unable t«> nimpilr with
Knglidi caput teia, except pcrliap* In meet'

ing the highert ipmlity of \Vc1*h «ul.
HU pruhahl* margin would, at all event*,

lie kinall.

IVrliuti* the iwalett und quitlie*! pot-

ulile relief of the Mtuation might lie

f<nin«l in a Very cuualdcinMe reduction of

the price of ™l at exporting-point*,

which khould bv ntalte prnetlcahle if the

related inteowi* of the railreud* ami the

ivnri-peudiiclag ounipanif* are *o oln*e or

even ldmtieal n* they are j»,polar Iv Map-

ponnl to Iw. The royally on bituminon*

cool vurice from Hie to fiflivn cent* per

ton. averaging at*>ut ten. few mine* are

now operated on royalty, the land being

(o'lnmllv owiml hr the ownpante* working
it. but ii< a biaia the royalty—wliirh Varlva

according to faetltllr* for mining
Bjtnt—may I* aauimnl a* a fun value of

the wail iii the glnunil. The dirt of bring-

inir It ti> the Mtrfaiw variew from Ifty to

wevenly cent* |i»r ton. according t" th*

prevailing! rate of wage* for mining. ilmk
tnw« of vitu*. etc. A fair average would
probably lie alwmt *ixty centa, though even
that say 1* eoiiktderably lemened in work-

ing **inie Ilf the great vein* from Or* ti»

thirteen feet la tlilrkneM of dean e»**l,

nil above the output level, ami fuv from
heavy ex paata* for limbering and drain-

ngr. which are frond in Wiwt Virginia.

Kentucky, ami Tttanwc. There rviuaina

to be adib-d tt>f met of traiupiiitiitliiu by

rail to tide water and. ortrnaibly, the le-

gitimate pit of the mina-iifwialoi. Kail

road nail freight* have ml.mind nearly

311 per cent, in the pa*i tear, and a tur

I her advam-r ..f 10 |wt root on April t in

npeclni The rnilroad naapaun-* claim

that the rate* on tual tarrying. Iwfor* la»t

year. Were not tirmfitaldc, and have a

m>wMi|aily of the knowledge how fnr that

U true. The . factor* vnlering Into the
j

problem of df til nulling the UTofitalilimr**

of uny *preinl dam of tvallir are »*> nu
meet mi. Vet mi krverully important thnt

even n* nppnivinmtive ewlinale Iry the

manager* of one ruad ak to the buiiwe-M

of atmther would lie llttla tetter than
gorm-work. Tile public enanot even gw*~.
They run only atewed or withhold credence,

mc Hiding to apparent prohahilitim. The
dtcwipenk* .mif tlhio lUiltoud, it U vtated,

ram** nwl On hundred lllllev to Newport
New. for *1 11 per tun. The IVnnayl

vaota Hallroud jicta 81 3.1 for carvyinit

Cleartetd rod three hundred and 8 fly
j

mile*. If condition* were fallal the pto

|»or1iiinnte rote on the lutter ahould only
j

Iw ala iut SI erst*. But they are not. in

all rr*p*wt«, wry certainly. t'*«l U Mini

to have ton udd for In* tlmn the net ual

rail nod freight iijkwi it, null oat lllwrtra

live raw i» cited In which n huge eontraet

wa» lileil. at Klmira, for 81 20 per ton

whew tin tailroad freight Mippmml to haw
Iren paid upon it to lh»l point wa» 81 3.1

|mt tun. Thai doe* wot prove th»l the

tailroad nnnjaoy owned the coal, but only

Hint all the condition* of the trnmvarliou

arc not matter >-f pupwlar kiiowlidge

t ptnlMbly. •' tnktag one omaidcraliiio

I liir," tlore w*» profit ia the

devil Mimewhirr.
It i* n fmi not gemrrnlly rewnminnl

l lint the heartret tonnninf "f any Miigte

prniiirl mrrieel by l lilted Stutm rail

MiaiU ik nail, tin the wo-fnlle<| ninlei- it

evinntitilte* til nr .in per cent, of the total

loiiaage. and oaly roe of the ‘ grange*

road* in '»*.» carried amt grain than evnl

tlul of toUl eurnini.'* on freight* in tin

lineal year I'lnling .lum- 30, IS'il. amnunt
ini' to 8IT.HIT.llt I 70. the Krie lUilnaol

which i* not nae of the great «M I carrier*.
,

s;f
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Im* If *br dip* down far enough, hut al-

rvady the depth of hrr cvial -mines i

ditioa that prow* nu better, but worn- all

»h* tiww. The actual cut of her e»«l
mutt pradualty pu»h her beyond the |mm-
kiliility uf nmi|wtilina with u* nnd we
will, ia time, be omul the Inheritor* uf her
report trade, which n mounted to fl.iHNt,-

IMHl ton* in 19. Already the pm*|wi-t in

mi nlarwiiag that Milne ot her panic 'trick
in IrpulaUir* arc narue*Uy udc'*-*tlng u
heavy extent duty to prevrnt the deplc-

Unii uf >j*gland‘> rue I ii-wum*. Khhkc
will nn<rM<*rilr demand greater quanlitirw
uf curl ii* tunc giwk on, fur hci already
very innde.|uate *upidy i* imu|i*hlc of in-

CTm»e. Her la>t uiiuiw. thine in the W-
l.irtemret du Hard. *re n»'w- down to a
depth of 2IHHI levL and UiiiIm ring, hraciog,

nnd pumping add flfteen cent. |>er ton to
(he prime oat uf Ihrtr output. (Ivvmany.
with Htcndily inrreaning <un*uiMptiui> uf

cull In her iiuuufacturc*. cun iirudum
little if any mure in the future than in

the part, and luv ueueal ihnvtag* i* al-

reaily nearly mx millioa u»v. Ku»U any
|M»*tldy Intreatc her cal prudiulioii if

the rvpireintatvon* eoncernlng Urge dr-

|Mi*it* in Ntlwria are correct, Imt even
the* will be at the di*adv*ntnge of enor-
UKMikty lung rnllwuy haul* only to iiihI

her own demand* And the co»l euppliiw
nf other Kurv|wan ruiinlrW* are not worth
taking into nceount.

A* uguiiikt all Hit* the Tnltevl Ntatc*
b»» aprnctieally illinulable supply to of-

fer. Tlie liitumimm* yield of eight Hlntiw

in *t« wav reportnl a* follow*

:

YOU GET
THE PROFITS

trmlOT oar plan uf celling e*rrl*c«a,

hiiarle* anil liarlic**. pw. <el th« rm=ai»-

Tlie Joblwr aud retailer *re cm au*. Itj

dealing dlrwcl Willi our ftusory, you jwy
only Ihe ml of mehlug with a imaliealr

profit kddMl. «*1 you take roar i-lwirs

from tb* blrgml MaeH and bilMet aaMirt-

Selling Carriages Direct

i, with detailed ilae-rlp-

FERRY'S

ul. Anything likely to c

I hi* already etupewduu* intere*» i» unlike-

ly to Iw negterled. and alirrly there I*

uutklbg oonivlviiblr which wo*Id fwrthee

H like (hr tmililing up of a gigantic ex

port trade- With proviuon nf Aiwnra*
*hip* fur n«tl trau*|Mirta(iuu trnm tfn-

mean, our mil road* may lie reliid U(*m t«

gel the uuil tu tlu-ni ul a nal |H-rililvklvr ol

gmal profit. Hut the ahip* are a prime tie-
|

er»4ty. and their i-omel r vn-1 Inn in Hie event
j

«if the pawigc of tie- hill now before • "ti

gre«* may ngurdivi n* n rvrlninty. It

in ektlmativi that If m- h*d the vhlpa we
could lln.1 * market, in Mediterranean and
Bultii- p>rt* mainly, for no4 lea* Ihna
eight million tro* of coal annually. The
total niMald prnlMlily la> largely In excc«a

of that amt*lilt in a few year*, for the

Kur.if.-an droHiid I* eonktantlv wii'reu*ing

and the I'ampan *npply alrndily ilimin-

l-ln— . Kiii'luml clnlnik tu lime a uwl mi|i-

ply for four hundred y«»r». lhienihly «hv

uelOUTINEU |0| arm >*ar i mv auu
lOILtT ^OWtnn- CH. r A-V./menfo

I tati-iCM* Pad, Cana* N««*Ov* iMtaiiu.

WhifeRock
WAN AWAK1IKI) ONLY
UOIJI MKIMI. OYKR

m AI.I. COMl’ICTITOKH AT
' UlS^WAT^^y ,,AI< ‘ S ‘Vl'OKITlIJX.

T.ren.iHKi
Keatucky a.{ai».no*
klarrlnad . f,:t»,iMi0
TranMiw 8,TMbU0n
Virginia a.nwi'MiO

Yet In all but the fir* I mentinned there
ha* taon lianlly more than a ertnleliing of

the uitfniv. The uuiiinlain* of the Appa-
Ini'hiaii chain, ealemting frum Fms*yl-
v aula to Alutaiu*. tlinmgh those eight
stale*, are full of emarnmua vein* of the

ImjA hitumloou* coal* in the world, in all

known varied**, vplinl, cantwi. gu*. ««A
lug. and atram. Suom Idea of their vaa
mol content* may Iw alfortlod hy I’rufiwMir

i . X. Htwwn’a ninxmitive r*tmuite. nft*r

thorough exploration ii|*m the mailuble
•ml ili |Mi.it» In the lltg Sandy River dtr-

trii-t—including il« two -hurt Iriliutarie*

—of Kentucky, with jirojrctiroi into Wert
Virginia and" Virginia II* figuri* u|am
only I into ton* per acre for each foot of

vein thirkne**, while other* twHcce that
I2IHI |ww will hr more accurate in thnt

iliatrii'l. Hut. evm iipai hi* lower boai*.

the diktrtit eonUinv fjJIT^HMMMI ton* of

mnl. Kngvneer H F THnwn i. UJkA.. cum
putm it higher 3,*«O.OQOJNM>. and po**i-

Idy f.iNHi.iMaiynl I* it Iimi much tu *uy
that U»t year » output ftma all Kentucky
of |^dKl.(*a> ton* abound a mrte match iug

of I lie hurfnee. Iloth the fhewapeoke ami
Ohio and the X'r>rfolk and Wivdetn rail

ruaiU might lap thl* enormmi* deptwit,

and, with »mir preliminary lUvr Impinvr

newt, it euliM hi- llnatid dnwn tn New Or-

Inin* for iv|*irtniom. Other exhibit*

M|iiully Imprcvvtve nnghl tw made eoncen*-

iog tbr yet untuucliid fiddt of Weal Vir-

ginia. Tiwiicaarc, and Alabama Yet for

•Ilpplyirg the Kuro|wwn denuuid for coal

it i* nil v*l ueli*». *o loag an we have nut

the »hip« to tranMkwl it.

The pteridinl of one of the large *1 liitu-

mllioua ewil iximpanii* M*ya: “ l have
heard talk *»f lire formatiro of a •yndirwte

or coriairatxin foe the Imtlding of ocean
•learner* miilalde for coal tran*|Mirtntiiin.

prcdiivltrd upon the jNOMiag of the alitp-

ping bill air Iwfnre t'oogrewv. but do not

think anything kn nmleriatiaeil yet. nr

will until that bill |uauw. If it dam
ju.k- I have no doubt a very ••ond-Jcraldr

inmiinl of Irooagv will be coiidmctrvl,

i*ry i|iitikly. for ocean freight mriylng-

Aaaeriiun ' trnmp* atruioer* will begin In

inake on np|iearanre. It will Im the aolu

Hull of the iiurkiton now confronting ua,

if we .-an find It WwiHc to duplleate the

tagli*h ’ tramp.'

'

It t» rumored that the Pmn»ylvanla
Kmlrnad Cnuiiany nintemplatea large ex-

I
lend it in i- tn Improvement of it* tetnvilial

faiilltkcA for ivml ahipmeut and ertafafiah-

ing a line of tool tnimport* if the olilp

ping bill |«a«*e«. and It k» alao rcporlcil

that n coal i-Ajiurtiition eompnny. to own
it* ahljn, haa lawn formed In Mobile, eon-

iitvooMl upon the name crolingmey. Thenr

••ill he but the advance guard nf .t vn*t

army of AnwvluUi oectin freighter* If the

hoped for eueimragrmwnt L given hy ('on

I gTin*. upon which now depend* all thl*

I cignulie ibterert for ilvvikuplilent of one

|
-if our principal renourceA To ra|itlire

and lake care of Imt half nf Kfiglniwl *

,

.oul exporl trade we wxiuld reed at leavt

five handrid vcn«l-l» of the wft aow em-

ployed In III** trafilc. aud their oinatiwe

lion would in lt*rlf erewt* a nrw cm «f

pi'.wiievlty in advain* of the I*n*tolian

how (nan tln-lr operation, let u» have

Hie *htPA. and we uill answer right *jw«l-

|ly Kun.iw'k iiumtlim if we “ mill y lime

coal U. Nil ' J H. CONNELLY.
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Mr. John Kendrick Bings, Editor of
Harper's Weekly has gone to Cuba

look around and wile about the things

•u/ili see there. What he writes wll
pear in Ibis journal. It tPill be feforth

iding.

The Philippine
Problem

T is a furl gratifying to twry (ibmrvanl citi*

ren that rewlitaiicu »f the gravity <>f tie Phi-

lippine problem hfle grown steadily in the

uiiuc.ii) of 1be poaplo ndob die national olto*

tloa, While financial Imvriac Mini bwtia
Hteud public faith and pemtwrity, turn *reee

IMlt id |»ctfxiUi: eonridarathm of die realitim

tbe Mibjei until the |sow! r of direct hire and
linunt ibnild to mied in the belter equipped

I ronre (DiMomnifw of dw |*>htienl parties be-

en whi«-h tJwy were oUlpil to choose. Thb
jiv mult in <* -inpli rebec I. thoughtful minds nat-

tly ami risthtfolly turned to (be qwtiMl wbi. -li

• hud reftwd Id p*gu nt nu n real Umw in the

utiul mdiim. Intclloetiul mid political toad-

irolnditig birth former President*. wbo hnl
itaim-d 1111 "loinou-r "ileru*' during the euro-

ii, 1n>'iiii tn riproi piiiwiiiiiiH mi>l npinHiut.

1 of tile public journal* ** at ill f<* 1 u more
tty nml responsibility emulated (heir example,

(get orator* forthwith sought applim-u- Upon

ions Imtli •turiihli uiol unsuitable. and with

'imuding (un<H» or failure,

i* mult bis bo n m««t confusing in HU re—

i <iire one. namely. the Ofurilimi of tin****

sing opinion* into two distinct eliureu, one
ivh ID* violently denounom in. tbe atbrr rio-

upli-dds the Administration
-

* iti*iatci»w

complete snlitiiiwhiu of the Filipino iseojib

IirvrequUito to the eonrideraroo of their

* n (HriuWh and intern I ing rinniiuctiiiKv.

it, ilu*t ilw’.i' tii.r i.lirw. are *.•

y pci* mi tiii J in tin’ two foremast hvuoiwmo
Til'll XI oik Twain anil Jutiv Kr>iwiiK

Here are two men of the higl»«t order

ilitfuTiix' mid luith'ii'itn, Honest in tlietr

nml iijiriiH-ly earnest in whatever they

•r do outride of tlo>ir fiin-nuiking bock*,

ttemiMV to opinion* *•> wholly divergent

ike eomnm-ii ground -eeiu :i1rur»i unnttniu*

’brew view* we print (•‘•day aide by side

enlightenment of our renders, and in the

vt Uwy will indue*' deeper reflection nml
qiretrioa thnwgbout the land. Wc shall

mfit to analyze nr refute any portion of

three article*. for the •.itilpl, rinwil that

*o pregnant and lurid lint the noeesrity
exist. W« may suppleim-jit them, huw>
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UP. b.v saving tbnt. in our judgment. bidding

neither captious criticism ii»t nnpilllhd idle-

iriaiwe, but pluiu lielpfuhirn*, to be the right mo-

tive in the riwcusaion of Hieh sulijisu, too mueh
H(tv«a ia laid by tlic run- ujmhi nets that osunot U*

rtmlhsl. and ton lit *1« atteutioii is (Mid by tin*

c'tlwr to the practical ntifwitin of (tai mw.

T HKUR ar*> two vital ipb.Dtions involv«l in the

present situation:

Fiwt—What do we tranf to do: Oive op
(be island* or Imill tl**-m us a dt-pcihlciwy of tbe

United States? and

—

SesMUrl Hi/w shall wc cb> eitlxT the one or the

other for tin 1 hast jmwdbJo u»t in blood niid

money, with the grtihM poMlbk advantage to

ten in ill i. mis of hutiiau bciiu.'* mid with honor to

tmr-eJvcs 1

It dot* nut suHii't* to say. with Mr, f'UHCNii,

that llr.wnr ahnnld haro >o*h\l away after destroy-

ing the Spanish fleet, that »>• •dimild not have aunt

an army to complete the work thnt la* began, and
that our ponce ciuwniiraUmcr* c<«mmitted au igre-

ginu* IdumfsT in (Hiying (weot.v million* of ikd-

Inrr fr»r a white eV|dumt S«ir Can We find much
that is helpful in XI r. Cucvmatin's sore lament

that our miurolanl* have diangod, *i«l Ibat never

again can tbe liberty-kmiag and liberty-giving n-
)»]b|ke 1 m> as it once was. We may grout, for the

Mike of anruux’tit, that it would have keen pmn-
tuditie, lli- iggfi |a*rlt«|M l***« luiuieiM*, on our part to

have left the Spanish mid Filipinos to fight to a

IS ii lull their own hit111m. but w*> cannot admit,

even fi>r argument’s mice, that the wisest Unsi-
ilei it who ever tivnl eould luivc known that lo lie

a fuel at the critical iiioiimuI ill u war wlei-r iin-

toediaU’ •HNxiiwe tn man could fotmee. We tmiy

—iinkvri. ninny of us do—agree with .Mr. (?ijkmks!n

that our incfBriowt p.»ir nmmiiuiioMip uumli- a
|NNir trade «n Paris And, finally, we are com-
pelled perforce* to admit the troth of Mr. Cnrvc-

iiMjatenro that time* mu<I lendmeiea Mye
i*himw**l— whether in tb*' direction of pr-grcwi ‘’T

retrogression wv need not now eonaider.

Hut the fm-t remain, tliat all time tiling* have
hajipMied, and wc, n*i a nation—a s-orld power, if

you will—*n? responsible for them; and neither

philanthropic satire, nop mere grout* of di**>ati—

I net ion. nor Imilj oomhined. con enable ub to erode
that cv-«i>iiisihility or solve the nailly acrinu* jirul*-

ll tt) Wbii-Jl <3*li fruit i» u*.

The 1(1)* * Iwm. are wlmlly praetu’al: 1 . Do we
want— plainly, is i( worth the cast—to hold tlw-

islanda a* u dtpondancyi The jingo cry that the

flag, wherever mired, must newt be lorwtnsl. may
l*v distil issnl us ilo Icse* sensible tliau tiw-rc In

men Is, lint rhe coat nniM h* n*ekoiwd with. That
it will be ruonnimn in both live# and money, ex-

tending over ii period of years, orideenv mull i
•

|Ji«. That tiie trade *d>Miiii«g«* proiiin**’ hii>

-

thing atiproiirliiMg adrijuate compnmtioa. jio

capable buoniSB man will innintaiu for a ino*iien(.

To what extent we are morally bound to nofe-

auard the Mpinttiul end material interest, of u
people who collectively hutc u* and n^-nt our in*

n rfi'K’ii**- may be * mailer of doubt. If tin* period
of our reapoticibUity in this regard he mnutnred
hy the indii'-ati-d appreciation of nur pi«*t belli ti*

«*nco-. >t need not h»‘ eotMidtred i>f long ihcratlon.

Would the OUHtwha of the right of the Fili*

pines to govern tbumaolviw Im- rigsnled h,v the

world os n eoafasMott >-t >>nr Inability to woue war
mic»T-sfally and theuefiwr htimifiale us as ii im-
lion i l)n« a mV iiuu thr>wi g«d imotey after

hud t Hus, be forfeit the M|*Mt of hi* Ilcigll*

b'irs by refusing lo do sot If some, in envy,

paint at him the Sum of scorn, what ran-* Imi,

** l*mg a. he nwaina m clear eonarh'ina*. a full

purse, and the serene eonseiousniss of strength

sulEr-ii-nt, unit taily to ignore disingenuous eriti-

«*i»m, but to furlit m guod tight with anybody who
may feel calLrd u|x*u to lest Im .kill nml cnuragef

ASSI'UlXti, then .til) for argument’, sake—
tha desirability of ridding oursclrcs of these

fnr-nwrty piKNissioiis and rcuKiiiiug, a* wc
hare r , *«‘*'ti‘.l. thnt there is no iu.upcrahte obstacle

in the pith of our desire, how may it he*i la- done?

Threw wh« claim to apeak f»r tb*- Filipitm people*,

and wbo itudiuibtcdly have established for tlsaii*

selres » certain right in that regard, have main*

tiiwd frum the- beginning that all they «*k nr ib**

sire U th»’ *ame rrenliiuiit as lia* b).ti aisvinled

tin* inhnbitiml. of Culm, nonu'ly. an official wre
-ignitir-ii by the American gorennnent of their

right to pma theciiaclves and a lik« lobunn

pledge to aid in giving that reoagnitiou prsetical

effect at tbe earliest niontcnt cc-nsistcut with the

inniurenaucc uf order,
“ Let C»ngrc*a slid tbe

President cxteitd the applieati'wi ref the Cuban W*
idutioti to tiie Philippine island*," they say, “and
we will lay down nur «rn>*, nul diltgVfttly atttdy

the art of arif-guvcnuntsit under American tui-

tion until y»u •hull admit that we have become
rmniN-trnt to nwuatn nur iwi uffinrM.'' llirsr*v*r

treoebenma may U* the lidtun-s «f the Filipino

jH.'pIcs nr the Fili(Kiin leaden, it eikuii-.it Im* de-

nkd that they have l»s-r> «oiHi*t«*lt in cry .tnHiring

their chum into thi- one deniuud. That ft i» a

<mt 190*1 ana U uni of sutfu-ii-ut moment to af-

fect tin* ibs*i.ioii «

t

a nation 00 great and gesier-

• iu« that it need nut concern itself with minor ont-

siiln-raiiiwis, however irritating they may Im-.

Tbe method, therefore, 1* not for »•> sti-k. It

is simtdr. comprehensive, and nii.'t. nil uf tlx; «t-

pn**Ms) n'f|iiire-iucnt* of tin- Filipiim bank rs. It

ruiglit or might not !»• om*pt!.| by tlurn in good
faith; but one fart i* is-rtain— it wnuld make a

lent of their Mino-ritj so perfect that further oh-

durui-y usiiilr] di'litillcly ojid fimiHy deprive tla-tn

of any just claim whatsoever to dciut-my or mu*
oidvration.

A LI. this, of course, is toiHsl U|mhi the as.uui|i-

ti«n that wo do ««/ want (o bold tlw* isl-

ands, Are we jiiMiifM.I in that iiMMampiionl

-Mr. B.iv.i., amiuLwImt to our surprise, iufeven-

tially replivw in (be afllrmalivo, but ia it crrtiiin

that this uu-ws-r truly rr•presents tlw M-ntiiiimr

of Kxtiuiisiou, IiiiiM'riitlikiii, nr whatc-ii-r i-ur re

cent riniii*iial tendency may be termed I We bum-

poet litit n wry large number of citiaom—non c-
jm iall.v of Western citiren* p»-rlm|* think mr- >fo

want to keep thin territory, tliat thf< holding of it

will result in great commercial Unefit*, in new
inarketM for our priMiuets, in fredi tii-lds of proin-

i*mg endenror for «or young torn who can no
lunger “go West" by land, and, mint imp- -mint

of all, in tbe fiiltilnx nt of tin duty or destiny uf

(lie Anglo-Saxon people to eivilue and t'hriKtcuo-

ire tin- ciitin- bumnii rare, nt whaievi-r resit to

themnriwu < '.iiiM-u'iire is tha itoiEci riant cpial-

ity here, ntoi it is a form not to he disregarded

lightly. The fact that guardianship was not
~ 'U«ht ib-liU-rstely ••rvis. only to emphaaln (be

duly, as ri> die case of a child found u|m*u a door-

step, To the dev-'Ut tniuded, the solemn iiijtitiC-

tion «f our fir*t nllglou* luaebera t« carry ibe

gr-sptt itit'.c heathen Intnl* sms- tins to In-iit a direct

and speeifie g||p|irflli«n. Ikes nut, tlnu, thin

eousideratinti mitm-jgh all otlK'tx, c»|».*ially any
of a ocHisdi character or any implying a Iirritancy

iu foll-iwing the plainly marici.l path of civilUu

tiaii and Chriatianltyf

The bktuuaihm uf Mr. (V.kcv-i that sach mo-
tives un- 11lbgi.l 1,iily a* u eliiak in cover di*-

m.l iiable doiim* upon a gvIMcie people cannot
eland the teat of candid iimuiry. Nohrely wbo Im*

i-t«t known Prvs.iii.nt Mi ICim.i.v or who bus fob

towed his tong t* -lit ieul career, or arlm has ocn
obaerved his growth *inec he brewnw Chief JlajriB-

trate, e*u duuht fop an iiislunt hi* intention to

do what i* rwrlit- Nor. on the other bond, doo* Mr
Bavi-h vreiis- thv true spirit of American inih-

pembMiis* in laeitty urging the uphnldiiig of n

Pre vrideut, right ur tmog, .imply hccaure lie is

President. Tlu* dmovery that .M tun Twatx is

not iiifallibb loigkt rather to vniph*rim> than to

•blip-rate tbe fact that Mr. McKlsiHi «Lo ». hit*

man, and subject to the neentiipniiyiug frailties.

Tlii- ostablishmcnt of a frm prrem by our frerefa-

tla-rx implied, t«g merely the right, but tlic de-

sirability of free rnticNoi of every public servant

—impactful and conrteou* •urely, but mirietud.

S
UCH uritfalm, »ml*> d, helpful and ouggw*
(ire, iis it «k*mld le. i. the chief renirire-

niewl uf this happy, hurrying, raoney-mak*

iivg, unthinking age, Seers have foretold a vast

religion* revival in the beginning of the new cen-

tury. Thi* U tivlt. May it onmo tn (rnw? Rot
wbot thi- country nmols at the present time ia

mi iuteil»«“tunl revival. People hiirc (reiwsl to

think 0* tber thought in the score of year* pre-

i-eding tlx- civil war, in the day* of Wbmtkr and
Si mvi* and ('in and Ijvioi and Dmia.xs and
r, MtBisov »nd JraivMox. They are' no logger trou-

bled in tto-ir mind* even a* they v-f- when

—

some say—they fleeted Ttt»i:v and «alacqncn(|y

surely did elect Ouakiavii oii moral grounds in

revolt again*) what they considered «ujM-liee.

Tin- gre at daily jmirnal* arc nut now the almost

omnipotent force they mice wm and •Imuld l<*.

With a few notable- exceptions, thc-sc which hare

not U* n (v.niiiM-rvjulin d have beevunc politic.

Note tlw number that supportrd neither Xli Kis*

in nor Httv.vx, but gave all their skill to an eti-
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denvor to *lip through a notional i-iiiiipiiigii with-

out miik in* ciM-inic*—uml think of Gkaklilv.

Mkuiu., Hiwllh, Uatiiom\ and oven Gaoktx

!

llcntnl cliscuasinos an- -cUraii In-srcl iiruutnl the

stove* in tiling* iiwi, Nothing worthy of the

narco debate is bcnrcl in the Cofigri-s*. which luw

coiimxI to tlu- slightest interest for the

Itreat mum of people- exert'*—in • minor way

—

when it Bsarmble* and—in lamer measure—when
it adjourns.

Wliy « this? Have we grown to prosperous

that we have become go-lucky ? Is tlwre iki longer

n national intelligence to lie quickened, a na-

tional conscience to be aroused! Do the solemn
warning*, right or wrong, of a statesman uni-

versally admired and rcHpeete«l, surh as Benja-
min Huramov. tind no response in patriotic heart*,

awaken no interest in American minds? Can if

be possible tliat a complete revolution— fixr good
or evil—of the theory of government for the es-

tablishment ami perpetuation of human liberty,

devised by the foamier* of the republic uml *re1-

otwly safeguarded by their Mcmum for more
than a century, cun be accomplished to the accom-

paniment of ouly a pausing interest f

We d» not think so. We believe that there is

as much intelligence, a* much conscience, ns much
patriotism, in thin gtvut nation aa ever there wan.

But it is a fact, of which denial ia impocMiblc, that

in recent yeur* it ha* not found expression, lienee

wc urge in all sincerity mid eamesdne** the need

of what we have deHignuled. for lack of a better

term, an lutellretual Revival.

L
ET ua begin now I Tliia journal, high-priced as

i it ia, full of year* as it in. strong by reason of

liigli ideals and great achievements as it U, un-

doubtedly )m* as its reader* Use aimil intelligent and
tbnughrful eitircti* of every Slate in the I'nioti.

Now. then, what is Iheir solution of this great
problem, confronting not alone the President ami
the Congress, but the wlnde nation? -Surely there

is both fi»v| ami necesaity for thought in such a

subject, involving as it does the honor, well-lieing.

and future of the country. let us have a full

and free discussion. Rend what Mr. Cusmekb
and Mr. Bums say in other pages, read whut Mr.

1 1 miitcnx has said in the magazine*. what Mr.

IlnAH ami Mr. Iaum.i; and Mr. H tWA hare said in

C'ongrewi, what Mr. Cleveland said in an after-

dinner sjMsvh. though it inn only n plaint—road

what we have raid without prejudice or oiinmit-

ment ami in frank indecision; then

—

Write to us and tell us in few word* what uou

think. Only d» not eaftrewa a tta're i.ipinion. Give
a reason for your conclusion. ami we will print

it along with others- ami wc will see if the In-

tellectual Revival which the country tired* may
not become a sturdy fact.

I
T ia interesting to note the widespread observ-

ance of Marshall day on Monday last. The
Supreme Court of the Paired States ia an in-

atitution with the operatiosiH, influence. and his-

tory of which, it i* to be feared, not many of the

citixena of this country are familiar, and any cere-

m l II n. ninny which bring* that impor-
Mjntull U»y Unt inlm,tiUglT before

the public eye in ita historical n»|>SM-f is worthy
of all commendation. Tli.it there tdvould be tvde-

brnted in so many porta of the l T nited State* the

100th anniversary of the accession to the magis-

terial chair of ita first Chief Junticc ia a good sign.

It imlicntcs that in the lump of onr citizenship

there ia a leaven of interest in great American
historic events that are entirely uuiiamectcd with

the episode* of war and mere politic*. Wc would

there might be more celebration* of this nature,

if only for their educational value. They omu-
on interest that would otherwise prove dormant, if

indeed it existed at all. and this rarer arenxM*! U
likely to do mmh toward making the |ieople ap-

preeiate how worth while after nil it is to Is- an

American citizen. The average school boy and
girl kmiw mm-li about the Father of hi* Country,

of Thomas Jkvekhhov. of IUs.umiv Fmwklin. and
other great American*, but the name of Jolts Maii-

*iiall would fall unfamilinrly u|ion the car* of

mart of them, in spite of the great service render-

e<l to htv people by this illustrious jurist. And
there are many others of e»iual distinction, m little

known to the general public, whonr- -e-rviere in the

ihrclopaicnt of thi* nation un- worthy of cummem-
oration. The good work begun with M omhaLI.
day sJionhl he continued until wc find nil the le-**cr-

known maker* of the I'nitcd States honored by a

grateful people.

T HE suggestion has been made that in the

event of Governors Island being turned over

by the Federal government to the city of
New York, it would not L« at all u hail iilea to erect

thcrerai a inunieipal building entirely adequate to

the needs of our city administration, from the

Mayor down. The plan is not

without merit. Governor* 1*1-

:iml is more eonvmiently situ-

» Ellia Island than our jire-n-nt City Hall.

A New Qty
HaU

re] s

ami the immigrant* who co*nc here for tlu* purpo-c
of joining their precbvcMmr. in the Municipal As-
sembly, nr the Council, or some other branch of

our government, would not have so for to go ns ia

now ri-<iuircd of them. A further advantage
would lie in tin* *eqiie*tr«tion of our local rulers

from the publie, ami tlu? consequent limitation of

their influence for evil upon citizens with whom,
under present conditions, they come in contact.

A further interesting feature of this arrnngcnwnt
would he the lining up of the various islands we
remind in the public mind in an appropriate re-

queues—North Hruthcr* Island, Blackwells Island,

and Gimroor* Island. Disease, crime, and Tam-
many, each with an island of its own, would pnn-c
to the outside world that New York is careful of

its health and it* morals.

Should the Federal government fail to transfer

Governors 1-lntnl to the city, the island plan may
still he adopted, for a portion of Blackwells Island

i* yet available. To erect our municipal building

next to the penitentiary would be wholly appro-

priate, if for no other reason than that birds of a

feather have a natural affiliation.

F
ROM time to time a raw* Ilk* that of the

lfcASOijrs oud t’oprra of the f‘rr*ufen<* brings
U> public nutter th» dim*B*li*M» of th* trail*

in obich our paternal government i» em-
burkivl ns publisher. Tin reviral of in-

terest is always the result of aoror show,
soil tungtea*. utilcli ih rvipoowiMt- for tlie Incise Snath-

«l of conducting thi* hwsini-»«. regularly goes through
the forms of a wilenin inquiry, ripresw** its -urpri.e

• t the fact* discovered. applies perhsps wane tempo
rary palliative. sad then— promptly forgets sll about
the subject till the aext shock eoinc*.

In the ease of the J/nuuncw srnif fVtprei the vav-

diet of the Investigator* was. ia plain n-rma. “ No-
body to Maine." Kvivy one with nhron Ccagn** was
concerned had kept scrupulously within the Its; it

»» the taw that eras itafn-liie, as every taw on the
subjec-t has teen since t'ongress s*t up a goietaiiu-nt

pohlnhiag «hnfi A private citiren named llnrcu* had
resorted to an olijretloaahli- odvrrtUiag device, and
had intnlvnl a Iteorcwntativp and an Asaistant Libra-
rian of t'ongrrsa by the uw of Itiair name* as *««>
riatrw in his enleriwiee. Hut tuck of all this lay the
fart that Congress hail authovijMcl Its* rompslntinn of
the work, ami Tilted to the rempilcr, us cvnipc-nsation.

a duplicate set of the elretriity|i* plate*. Th.se plates
w»e* his. to he dispers'd of «* he saw tit. It Is said
that he could hare .ulit tliem outright to a responsi-
ble publisher for dlll.lHMI, tmt ureterrnl to fotni thr
quasi partnership which Irougkt atewit the onmla I

lly way of rebuke. Congress now proposes to enter
the low! kit as a competitor, by the i«*»e of a very
large edition of the work, to be distributed frer or
Mild at tin- -malleal ptsuihle advance ocs cost.

The mtalilishmrat of a great printing uml Mmling
lonecvn at tlie pulilir i-«p*-a*c in l»*l was excused on
the pretext rd economy . thr adveeatra of thr plun pro
during abundant ligwres to prom- how much cheaper
the gcicernincnt's work iouIiI he ilow* in a shop of its

own than by nmtrart with private printers. As usual.

these estimates lgworrd aurh practical rcilisldcratlnns

as the interest on the money invested in Imihlingn and
MMchaiiiral plant, the annual ehurgr for repairs, and.
whut is evm more important, the suiniur of thr
gTcusth of tin- cdbrt- into a ginat bureau under thr
stinmliiB of pnlitiral patronage, nod the ioereao- in

the amount of printing nhich uould come when Con
gresec fell victim to the dcdiisiun Hint wlmt the guv-

einmewt iloew for itM.-lf rusts It nothing, .'wire enough,
within thirty yrar* it had been found nevewsiry to

incnsise Us- force of emplnyivs from s nsodest 100

stn Rttr-lntrtosmi Lead

to between MIMMI and 4000, and the expense from a few
hundrnd thousand dollar* a ye*r to nearly four
millions.

Some of the jobs turned out nt this shop are hug*
enough to make the ordinary puhltslu-r gasp. Take
the Arnmla of thr il'ar of thr Itthrltmu for an ex-

uaaple. They till ISO v..dutor» of sou |iogi-B each: ten
tlKiiiMiml sets or l.-.INI.IMNI mtiisnea. were ordered;
they consumed 71.000 reams of ahlte |wpcr. sad re-

quired enmpoeitinn—by hand, mark vim, for political

e\|svlicnrT forbids tlu- lutroducthsi of macliinea^cx.
•reding ems; sod the hure mat of

printing and binding rrarlud •l.^lkl.OOO.

In IHO-f, in a sudden spasm of frugality. <«ngres*
tisik Msmr poms to learn thr nuiubiv of »rt» of report*,

holletin*. maps, catalogue*, etc-., issued iinder the
auspice* of the mveral executive ilepar t mints and bu-

reau*. and found Hint three numlwveil nhout 410. Home
were issued daily, other* wivkly, monthly, quarterly,
or M-nii annually, while a few were put down a*
rnsiiinul s|iec-ial iiuldteatkiiis." If each pamphlet,
sheet, or volume had been counted separately, they
would prnliably have ran well up into Ihn tlmiisonds

:

and the number of copies of each uu* practically un-
limited. ranging from s psltrjr 5*)0 up to more than
tiHi.iHNi. Itut that wn* only port of the story. The
inquiry tisik up a eerie* of four sutverrivr (cmgresewa.

to *s-e how much printing had been d>w under thesr

Mospsci--. The list covered ninetorn pagi* of line

K
-Int. Nobody attempted to foot up the grand total,

it a rough estimate set the output of the- four Con-
gresses at not less thun 24.IHMI.IMHI copies, or an nvrr-

nge of il.IMKI.IMHI mpire to s Congresn.
And still the summary I* knraoaplctr. Three docu-

ments were all of a mure or less sutislii-*' riuirarter.

the list taking no ocqndj'am-e of the htlls, icport*. ral

i-ndnrs of bnsinres, and snierrllnaeoiia diH-tami-nls of

the Congrresc* tlicmselvni. the laws i-naitod by them,
and the there current Barratries of their prmwcdingw

—

the Journal of tlie Senate, the Journal of the House of
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mail* by tin- Ian uf IMS

bunmi. under an ottt-

•4 DutiunetaL*. In

mil pamphlet*, dj»-

u-iaup uf libra tic*,

ic a? a alight admire upio
relating. One ul llw tulra of this bureau,
designed undoubtedly a* a ajwrtacular
imfruluiitl i]> M-:iiu i*ut -einvilla tut . it that

iv.jiv of any publication ahull he

SAMUECS JUNK SHOP

tin to hrketl*

•plly for them.
the mr-mln is

bllii anil whim
by tin- droll r*

Ki-jiriner-uin*.

• lilt * Itbiillt di-

ll a big stork of
In i • tiliilk-l

•nee a few *wl*
-utal report pub-
rtinn. Other pi
ill the M-vuiuml-
wa* lacs irx An

ipblrta hinted that
la copy, adding
*•1. lli» gnaw w»»
•it of the money ui

in basil ur tiro, a

ine a faint vnnlt-
Meiit!
reform lasting much
iili-d In pul a i-hn-L

M|e |inutin|( system,
llano, pentml to iU
n lb time that i-tlat-

*1 then enactrd a law
•Wiugml regulation*

oruasenl*. Sinre then
nle, all in the ilirertann

< that tin- executive dr-

ply nf their own dnru-
lilTviilt to furnish fri«

legitimate ii*e for them,
ami puldie *|ieak#i*.

ir information nnrt die-

oina among the people.

The flutter Street o/ Waxkin&im

tinna at yearn, ort-tipyjag valuable spare, yet never
drawn iiuw. bcoauiw the- mew tor a to whom they are
credited lime forgotleri On (tutnur of 111* hmika if

they «-r«i knew nf It.

Htrallger* balking over illd dim af public dceiianente

arc often "truck with ttir quantity of tnuh which
sss-ma to Had t>]ryrapfcjr vent through tbia channel.
The mwf Itea tn the migtr word " frank. Kerry
public ilie-umcnt i* admit tec| to the mnile free of pM-
age if it iitwri in the inrorr of the wrapper tin- elg

nature—or what purport* to lie the signature—of a
kciuitnr or Itrpri-Miitatiic. Thla signature i* ofir*
|Htt Ihvre by one of hi* clerk* whom he line riot hoi
with the nNHMMjr nwthority. fiftcner It «a done with
a rubier alamo. In train, uhere a particularly Uiyr
iiuudwr of iiuhlie document* are to hr sent owl at one
time, t ny.nl ile In saved by |ia«iii|| envelope* two through
a prras. tiad a printed faa-aiaaiie nt the n-nder'a au
logrspb pilt no nt the rale of n threimnd u» mure un

The fnaleit iaie nf tbe franking privlbge ia in

tlie mail ilia of *p«vihe» Which Ufa! appear III the reg-

nUr report of protruding' in the #«mnf, since piibfi-

eatfcin In that rhrolllele rnlltle* them to the freedom
nf the mail" Any member mn Imre one of bin

aporrhei I
i
j.r Uiti-J tu a Miniate pamphlet by paving

n mmll lr®n» Tliii enable* IW <--i iu;»t iyri manager*
•if oil the ffiiul partli-. In do n rnuaing hiiaimi* ut the

pnriamral'i fijnaw, VVhrnerer na Important elee-

i inn i« impending, the apeeehia maih' for “home erin-

nimpte-o *'
fill the liirgcal a|inre in llir Mreont. Some-

timer raid aiihlcrfngV' ale lined. Tile Hmt*r of Hsp-
riwmlrttiiea may be diu-uaslng a tdll for the extern

•linn nf 11 «lr«.-l railway through the eity of tVashang-

ton, and limiting the length of iperi bra to Dvr mill

llte* A memle-r from a dialrirt nhern aalt ia mim*l
it idim til show hi* ecmtttt iieitta that he i« ptmtert log

tbrir loiwl industry ; an hi- lagina hi. •;>n. h with a

toief rrfeiiwn- tn tin- iwndtng bill, otid hranchr* ofT

info a eulogy ftopitreirnn rule, and thenre plunge*
into tin- vailing of a writ Ira rarer cm the tariff on
•alt. Ilia five minnlea are m« exhawstod, Imt na he

etitl holda a vuliuninuua munuarripf in hie band*, his

fellow-inMnlirri tiiurt«r.n«*y pernait biro to “ rtti-nd hia
remarks ill lhe Kertirrf." This pim-ti.-ally mmplelfe
the iiuiHae**. TV thanre* arc that hi* nmniiaeript.
with IU •tutiaiiiwl and liietoriiul data, uu< |ir»(air».l

by bin elerk- Tbe abret* Bre hanitol bulily to tbe
r-jbln i’lialir; ihr ff*rurd apu-ai' tbe ar*t morniug
with the aprevh In full; the 'trrk mt* off tin- intro-
dwrtury pnragrupha, a«*d utilwra a reprint of the m»
—*1,000 eoptet. uiirinted in MjOOO -uolrd entidope*.

with Hie t'niigiv.atnnn'a elartrutypwd ugnutur* in IV
upper right hm*d owner. «n the deiiiery of ttue mate
rial, m tea gitU. bind at a dullar n day, uddrvaa the
rn>e|i'.p-« from a |Rilling liat fnruiahoi by the mui*
agrr of the (iiarteuiuui't boiue ram|iaign; a wagrai
run at gmeiwinrwt erpmar ealla for th>- uuiaa of ad-
dleaan] |iaekagv* ami ntrrie' them to I he |a.et-iiffi<a,

where they at*.- pemrbed and labelled a lul (hipped tn

dnlluliao At the other end "f the ruute the in-

gattnuiia eondituent reelnn niie of the apeeehea with
Ilia murniiig mad. ami when lie lakes it Imma to imd,
be remaik* to his wife on the auuiierful memory of

u (VtgrtK*iiuui who, amid all the labor* nf the m.
alnn, ran pawnr tn Tt-WKmtvr him. a wMmrwhat obwura
eitlnan; the gntal wife ksdte at the «nveSu|N> nad mm
fdkmcnu the CaagTHWiuii’t r.v-elli-iit hne.-iwriting in

lien of hia ymaic their litllw re earvfullr avinnta
out the frank to juste in hia nutpgrnph rollettimii and
one inte at the next fleKinn ia nulled fast, unh-aa the
optMaiag rwndidute iun play a tetter gome.

Sumrtiiuva the lot utude •»! llie " lenre to point ” ia

not an innocent as this, Whole nioncgrapk« by emi-
nent MBlinits have tee ii worked into apavlm by a re

queat the tun nf the apeaker to hare Mark niid rnir*

a thing “ Im-JurM " in hte remark* When he maker.
till- requeat. jaaMtidy no one
within r>-ai-h of hia voice

has any t4ru «f the length
or eharaeter of the included
material ,

iwnnent *• giien
u a ciiurteay. and since

Mwrtely anyone in Ompew
[unb the tfmnil except to
are how hie own remarks
or uinia adrunary 'a look in

print, the triih in apt to

iwm unwuticcil tin the time.

Perbap* the n»“-t mitoritui
aw this kind was the
mahlt«a< inn of Heart
uqurgn'a fufivw unrf l*or

rrfy In a modiinaliiiti of

viuglc tiiv adimutea m the
Hutiae, wlm UBiigglid in

* few chapters at a time
a» aiqviulM-w to their

apretbe*. and thrw gnther-

nl the Whole into • cam-
paign pamphlet and *»*tfer-

etl it bcuiitiUkt without pa)

ins a iwrit for postage. The
work had of nun* b»e»
.. -i.> righted, but Mr. treorge

did md rai»»* that i**Ua, an

n-> judicial dccUiim wai ob
inirtw!'a« to U« ifTeiX nf

aneb free publication upon
h« author cislwaive privi-

leys. The Ongriatmni who
acre In tha |dnt !>•* the

pound that Congo-aa. h.n
mg arede the lua* gmern-
ittg lopi tiglit, hsd the right
to waive them in Us ow«
favor —a thin apology, as

a little irtlretlua will atinw-
t ongreas guards very

Jmlini'ly Ha prerngath* aa
a frre-gift diatrilnitor. Un-
til alanit trw yaara ago a
hnhk ordwretl from « drjnrt
Oivnt would reach tin- ad

dresace with a pasted »l ip pnatml to a Sy-leaf entivtiy-

ing the remplimclda of the brad of the ib-jmrtiiient.

Tire Ihjmrtimmt wf Agricultura, during tb«* period,

mad* (nine iirvtly anahitmua icnturc* ia doriiiurait pub
lashing, iiu-fwiing the celebrmtod Hnrae-fhadi with its

umJutmie of highly colored plates. A» “ Uncle Jerry "

Rash, the bead of the detriment, w»s itjal Ihe* liswn-

tng up among the 1‘riwidcntial |M>(iiliintin. Ctutgrasa

tnrw going bums to country diatrirt* were *nnu-wh»l
dial ui tied at tlodUig on tin jurtor tuLi*« of muisutu
«n«a here ami (here a imalli tauarid picture-tamk with
the “ t-Wuiplinenta of J. M. Kuak. Su-rr-tary of .Igrl-

ewltiare." tbe tianie in far' - *imi l«- The danger Uiat
some voter « might to rnanre grateful to Mr. Ruik than
1<* their Congrewsmeii for printed favor* Iwd to lit*

viiui-timiit uf u prohibit luo upon all enclosure* uf
‘ enmplimewts." Hince tbal d*v the only pi ruiml
uamo which ha* apputmi anywhere on a package of
dcrtiesienl* to mdiiwle the Mender hn* In no the franh
of a tdngreaaman.

It was said at the beginning nf thin article that
tbe guveriimsut'a big printing eatahlishmmt was
founded a* n measure of iwmoiny. and only at rure m-
tervala do find a puhlir nitlrer eaiulld and told
enough to proclaim thia pretence a humtom. The prea-

viit t'<iiiiittii*diim>r of l*utents, Mr. IhMli. lost vrnr
pleaded for authority to put a certain >oh oul to psi-

tale umnpi-lition, a* hs had lest rod that It would cool

thi government, ut its own shop, |3£,<i00. which wwa liar

OBiii-h, Imt «l a private simp only lltl.OOO. a raaaooatdo
price.

With eaqaiaite but amiNkscfouia irony, t'ongre**

reaptmdad by authunnng him to have tbe work dona
at a mat of ||tl,4g*i. bat only at the Government Print

log Office! l |Min hi* rrsnlBding the framers of the ap-

piopriation that thi* iiimlied ua aluurdilv. he wo* au
tlmriaad to gt' «h«ad and hate the work ikme at the
Oovernnient Printing Office wilhoat limit aa to roat-

Aa he trad at tha huIm< ilcriaiut tbe mat at the govern-

ment shop exorbitant, tbe work ban neier hen ufderal

aavwhere, and a realty areilful dcKummt has gone un-
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IS THE PHILIPPINE POLICY

'S' the Vorffc Amrrltmm Mrrinr for F*hn*ary.
Mark Twain publishes an article "To the IVr
m>ii Siiiin)i in Ihirksm," w lii.-li wa are pcruail-

»«i to reprint in fart •» fallow*;

, K\t«ndlsg IW ltjr~.lti£. of ('ivillaatkm to
nnr Ilrot her whi* Hits in Harknc** ha* been a

i trade nrtil line paid wvll, mi the whole.
h*P* ii mow money in il, more territory. more me

"Hi olhei klllik «il emolument. than then* ia

i»v nl her pi me that I* played. Hill ChriMcnilnni
l.n. idaylng il iMilly lute leal*. ami ami tvi-

•ly mller by it. in mv opinion She hi* bum Mi e«g*r
r»i every n.iki Hint 4|i|n«ml on lb* grcvu ••l"lh.

• the people wh» Sil in lliAnm hare not Mol il

V Wave Iki'iih •impirlull* of tin HhiMllg* >4 (V-
1 inn. Mon-—liny have laynn 1» eva mine them
» ii not weft. The Hlemlug* of t'inliuitinu ure
light, ami a pant cinmnerriiil |we]*r1jr | Iherr could
»«• n toiler, in a din light. In tlir' tight kind of
ght, ami at a pioji-r di.lancv, with the gimli a
e ml of Inna*, they furnish Ibla iLnlrabtc rvhkbit
III! Gentlemen uWi Sit in Uarknem:

*. LAW AXIl HNliKH.
ini UHtury,
TI.BStoM CdVAU-IY,
'.IWTtASITT. IIhmiKAHI.B DBAUMJl
erwnox Til nut WEAK UKT,
It'EliaNlK, KULCATKIN,

uil to on.

'Inie. la It good? Sir. it la nie. It will bring
i mai|i any Mint thnt aita in miknm anywhere
not If we adulterate It. It i» ptopcr to lie eiu

lie upon I lint |Miinl. Thii brand i< «trie<ly fur

• ft apparent!) Ijvynrrwffy. Ftivatrly am] eon
n> tally, it ii mil bins «f the kimt I'rivately ami
Ailentlally. It i- nierrfy an outside corai. guy ami
lly and attrai-tive. diipliiting I lie- special pattern*
m’r I'lk llljralion vrlikrh »» nwnr foe llowr «.'<*

ipUnn, while iaal.fe the lule m llie A final Tiling

t the I'lmtomrr Silting In IXitknno huya with hla
•I and Uar« ami Land ami Ulwilv-

Ve nil know that the K«»im-** la being nalDfd.
m««hi i» mil far to reek. Il ia lwniu»e nnr Mr-

\inley. n»d Mr. Chstnfcrrlain, and the Knlter.
I lie i hi anil the Klein h Wave Imd exporting the

nal Thing irc/A Iki mrlaiife eoret le/t iff.

I la A ili-lre— In Imik on and note the miailMive*.
.• are an *1 range ami an awkunrd. Mr. I'hnuilierlnin

lufacfuu* a war out of mater tali an lumle«|imte ami
fanivful tlmt they make the home grieve and the
ery laugh. Next, to owr Weary daningi'. (he Kuim-i

I in |iliiyi«in the came without drat m**t*ring it.

loaf n i*nple of NaleelnnarlM in a riot at SWanluliir.

in hie iieenwit he made an over-charge for them
I hy uael l«v mari America, ami our Mmler of
Game play* il badly—playa it a* Mr, Cluiiilierluin
pt.ivln* K In South A frlii*. It »J* a nitaUko to

that i nl*i* il *«« one whiih ton ipiite iinlneiked for

i Matter who irna playing II *o well in t'ulu. fn
at he wa* playing the o*iinl and ir£illtr Anienena
le. and it mii winning. fur there !» no way to laut
The Mio-lc«. cunt i-xnphatlag t'uha. **wl: " Here
m oppiv**ea| a ml Iriemlh'* little nntlou nWIrli I.

I mu to Unlit to l*> free- we go pirlner-. and put up
•ireiigib ..( x-.enly n>ill»ou Mmpathinrn ami the
Him * of I he I'ntled Stale.: ploy - VoiVing hut

fonihinnl rnnhl eall Hint Wind: ami Kurope
not eomhiiie mi anythinr. There in t'uha. he »«
owin'/ onr yrivil Irnditiona in a wny whi>'h made
Wty plowd •>< him. and promt of Ihr ihep di>«ali«-

Ibaa whirh hi. play no pnemkinu in IVintluental
rope Moved hy a hiifh io*pirnl ion la I loro out
•e .llrrinii word. wliiiW priM’laiuinl llmt foarilde
lex.ilioll Uirtlld la- ‘‘etimlllul U|r/| I~.|.« “ nml ill

t utlrinnre fired anolher «lint heard round Ihr
•Id " The memory of Hint dm- Hiying will "wil-

’d hy the trimminamv of no art «if bin lull one

^ ^ NO Ng ^
By Mark Twain

—that tie fnrK»t it within the IwrltemnnHi, ami ita

biiuurahle ||o*p*l nloiijj with IL

F
nlt, priwentl). value th* l'lilllppilli teinplaticai. It

wai atronn ; it waa too atronc. and be made that

lent mi.lake: We plawd tbe I moj.-au ifame, thr

i.amle-ilaln yanie It wa* n pity; it on. a (.‘real pity,

iliat error, that «ao fine nous error, lliat Irmocahle
eiTor. Ko* It waa the eery place nml time to play Hie
Amerinia irntnr arain. Tlx wa. In our liuudi. If

it had km ptaynl aivordiiiH U> the Airwrimn nilrw.
Ile.ev would have aaileil away from Manilu a. aouu aa
he had destroyed the Span i«ti lleet—after pultinj: an a
Myn "'n aWiire |"liaranleriii|( Imipi prupwlty amt life

iipi in •! dnmace hy the lilipino*. and wamtiur the
IViovi that iulerferiwre with the enuuwipalivl palrml.
would ha npmlid aa an act unfriendly to the l ruled
HU tea.

Th* more we examine the mistake, thr nrore I’lmrlr
we percaiva that 11 la ipilnjf In tv bail for Ibe |lu.l

net**, The IVrauti Silting mi Harkm-** i« alnewt *uie
U> my; "There la Miuo'lliiuit rwrtoua abamt tki-

—

I'lirim*. and unaownin table 'iWrr mint he two Ameri-
ca*: one IWat art* the cantWu free, and one that takrw
a oncc-capt ivr- . new freeitotii away from him. and picks
i uuurrel u i r h loin with nolhiUK to fouad H on; then
Will** him to tret bia land."

'lire truth ia. the IVracm Hittligf III Daiknr.* i»

ayini* Ihinpi like tWa|: and for the *jik» of Ihr
Huaincaa wc muat peiauadc him tn look at the l’liHl|r

pin* matter in another and healthier way. We naii*t

arrange bia opinions for him. I believe it can lw
doow; fur kit. ( hainln-rlain haa amuipd Ijiulanil'.

Xnlon of the Smith African matter, ami dmw It mint
eerly and .iiiirmfully. He |m*wnte«l the facta—

w>me of the facta

—

and ahnwrd thoac eonHding prople
what tin- facta meant- lie did il •Utlellcallv. Whleh
«• a poal way, He uned the formula i

" Twfee t nrn
If. and £ from 0 Irate* H." Kl|furra are (dfeciivi-

,

fit’ll rrw will ivwivinre the rlcet

.Sow. my |>laa it n »till bolder <nw Ihiin Mr. (Tiamba'i

lain'., though apparently a ropy of it le-t il. lie

franker than Mr. t'liamhcrlain : let ua uudaiioualy
prcM-nl Hie whole of tbe facia dtirkiag n*«*». tbcw ex-

plain them acrording to Mr. CAianilX'rlaln’* formula.
Thin daniiK Lruthfulmwa will n.lotii.li mod da/jtle the
[Vrwon Sittinn in Darkneaa, and he will lake the K*-
plnnaliic down Iwfore hi. inenUl vi*kai hi* had lime
to get brick into focua Let im *ny to him i

"Our mae ia «imp(e. IH* the 1*1 of May Dewey
leatmyeil the .Spininn fleet. Thia left the Aribijelap*
in the hand* of IU proper nod rightful onwen*. tlo

Filipino nation, Their army numkwred IIU.ihhi men.
and Uicr were competent to whip out or elurve out
the little Spiiii.li g»nri»tm

;
the* thr people could

»et tip a government of their own dirttinu. Oui tr»
dition* rmiuirvd that Pywey *h<wilil now w»t up hi*
warning *i*m. and go away, llut the Mnater of tWr
Came liappineil t» think of another plan—the Kurn-
pean plan, lie acleil u|*r*n II 'llila wa*. to *ri>d ont
nn army—nafenaaldy to help the native patriot, put
the l)ni*li!ng touch uiMin their long and plucky drug
gle for iniiependemv, Wut nw lly to lake their tain! away
from them and keep it. That I*, in lie intrrrxt nl

INxjrri*** and Cii il ini low The plan deidop-d. Mage
by and iftiitr Mtlafactorily We entered into

a military alliunri’ with tbe lixi*t<ug Filipino., and
they krmnirtl in Manila on tbe land *i"ir. ami by their

valuable help the plarr. with it. guirlwm of SWO or
lli.ttrsi Spaniard*, an. inidured—a thing which »e
niuld mil have ac«*inipli*fo<d unald«l at that tloae.

We got thrir hrlp by—by ingeaiiity. We knew they
wet* lighting for their imlv|wmdence. and that they
bail h**Mi at It for Iwn year. We knew they «w|>-

|M1M*J that ue lie-1 were nghting in fbrtl wnrthy "Mil**'

—just aa we had helped Hie 1'nbaiM fight fur f'ulcin

ln*hf.mleio'r— and we alhiwcd limn lo gn on Hilllk

ing *•> «» HI Man ‘lit *ra» our* ead *' tvwM <T**f olnwy
•n'fAimf <A*.i Then ue *bouid our bamL
"We kept tbe |x*«itinna which we had beguiled limn

of: and by -nml by we unved a force forward and
<iverUpfc*| patriot gmwnd—n iWer thought, f->t ue
mvdtxl lioulde. and thia Would pmluce It. A Fill

pino onlilirr. i-inwing the ground, where on «ne had
a right lo forbid him. wa* »htd hv our sentry. The
badgered patriif. iwnlol Hii* uith arm*, nillioui

waiting to know » briber Agxiinaldo. who u.l* alnenl.

Wonlil approve nr not. Agnenaldo did not npnrmv:
hut that avallrxl nothing. What we wanted, hi the
ialere.1 of Frogrew* and rtvilixatiu*, wa. the Arehi

|M'lngn. unriictmtbered by tatriol* Mmggling for imh-
penHenn*; ami War wa. wliat ue nndol We rliachcd

our opimrtunll.V. It 1* Mr fhamlwrlnin « •*«*• over
again— at liw.t in it. motive and intention: ami ue
played the game a* adroitly aa be played it bimwlf.

“ W# and tbe |iatriot. having captuiid Manila,
Sjialli'* owru'l.lilp of the Archipelago ami her aover-

etguli met it were *1 an end —cMitecuted -nnnilii

luted- not a rag nr *hrrd nf either reiunitiing Iwhistl

It nn. then that we iiiio-eited the divinity hniuiiiovaa

-lea of buying l.dh of lluwe «|iortiv. from S|ui*v' In

Inning lb.*-* i’|m*t. for twenty million., we nl*o ioii

inictrd tu take uuc of tha friar* ami their anittnaln-

tion. I think we <l»> ugreot to pro|M*gate Irpntay
and email pox. toil u. lu Hit* there i* douM Hut It ia

not in:|.irta.i
.
p'l.a* afibitcd with the liUr. do n»<

mind tdhnr dlaruww.
" With mar Treaty unified. Manila intaiurd, and our

tlbueta ucuird. m- had no further u*e for Agninaldo
ml the owner* of the Arrhipttago. We loi*-«*i a war.

and ue have burn hunting America’* gue*i and ally
thooigh the wood, and awantna ever tlncw."

Having now luld all ll*r hmtnrheal fart. Iwforr the
|'er«iu Silting in IbtrknrM, we ilioald lirlng him to
and rvplain Hirtn to him- We ahmild may to him i

"They h.ik doubtful, hut In rmllty they am mad.

There ham Iwr* Ikca: y*w. hill they were ’ told in a
gm.I miw We hate b*B I reneherori* . but that mu
only In uixirr that real gt.d might none out of a|>-

|M|I'0I i*»il True, Ue hate frothed a dcivlvi-1 and
•vniltding purple, we hare liuued nguin.t the weak
nml the fiiwmllrm who tru.led n« we have *tiimiM*i
ont a jait and intvlllavnt and u.ll-nrderwd re|mhfir;
we hav* .t.iblod an ally in the back ami *lupp«*i the
face of a gnnt wc hare bought a Shadow !«. an
voi uiv llml hodn I it lo mt II, «< ha<e rohlwd a truUlug
friend nf hi* land and III* liberty; ue have invited
nil* I'lmn young mim to .hoiilder a dioTedttrd mudtet
nml do lundit'* uork under a flag which UimliU have
lavn aivn*tomw*l lo frur, not lo fo|Wm

, ue Nave ile-

liaiarhed Amcrioi'* honor ami liluckcmd her faiv lw-
lore the m rid: lull iwrh detail wa. for the letl
We know thro. The Head of every Slate and Sover-
eignty III C’ln i*tcnilu<B and ninety (or rent, of every
legislatin' body m I'hri.temdom. im-ludisg our tViti-

gre** amt our fifty Slate l*rgi*Uliire., are member*
104 only of the c hunk, hut nl*o nf the Hieing, of

CicilliatV-in Tril.t This woild-girdhog urrvauiulnt ion
uf trairod moeil., high prinetlile*. and jtmlir*'. luuuot
do an unuglit thing, an unfair thing an ungenirnua
thing, an ii m-tean thing II know* what it i* al*ouL
Give roiiraclf mi nncaalnma; It la all right."

N'liw. Illen, that will ivmvincc the Fer*on You will
•oe. It will rertnre the Httdmw*. A I Ml. it will elect

the Mu.ter nf the Maine tn the vmunt pUrc in the
Trinity nf oar tta’innal god*, and there om their high
thrum-* the Thr**- will mI. age after age. in the
iM.ipli''* *i/lit. each beating thr Kuddein of hi. .crvlc*--

noklt*tnn. the Sword of Hie lalwmtor: l.iaenln, the
Slave'* Hroken Chain.; Hie Ma*tcr. the t'tiuin* R»-
painvL It will give the lliuim*. a .pUmlid new *tart.

You will nr,

E
S'KHYTllIXfi I. iirii*p*'tiilm miw; everything h
jw.t »• ue .lion lil wi*h tL We have got the
Archlpelagn, and ue .Imll never give il up. Aim,

ue have every riM-uni to hop*- that we »hall have nn op-
portuniiy Iwfoie very long to .lip out of our rongTe.'
.ional contract oilli t'libn and give her nonietlilng het
ter In the place of It. It i* a rich eoustrr. and many of
ti* am already Iwvinnisg to «» Hint the contract waa
n rmtitnmtal intrtuhe. Hut now—right now— i. th*
lw.1 time to .hi -mie profitable rehabilitating work- -

work that will ret ua up and make u. coinforlable. and
dl.rollragr g>— ip. We mount rvinoeal from oiirM'lvra
that, privately, we are a little troubled ut*iut our uni-
form. It L one of our pride.; it i* acquainted with
honor; it l« familiar with great deed* and noble : u*
love il. we revere it: nnd mi thin errand it i« nn make*
ii. Blinov, And our flag-—nnnAher pi oh- of our*, our
chlrfc»t: Hi have wx»*hip]ml il mi: and when wry

have wn it in far lawi*—glimptiug It uneniinHeilljr
In that rtraugi' *ky. living il. wrtrome and nennlir-
Him tn u*—we have «auglit wir limit h. and iiinviierud

'•ill lirvnl*. and coilldu't *|*-.ik far a moment, for th*
thought of what it w#« to ua and the great ideal*
it stood tor Indeed, uc .«•/ do Miiuelhing al.mi
Iher thing*: u* limit not lime the flag nut there,
ami the uniform. They air not melol I here : w*
ran umnar* in mne cither way. F.ngliind manage*, a*
rygird. Ho- uniform, ami mi inn we. We have to M*d
•old lei e-- w* in n't git out id that—but we rw% dia
gilv*e Hiem. It I. the way Knglumt ilan In South
Africa. K* en Mr. CVimla-rlain hintwlf take. |>riilp

in Kngland a honoraMe uniform, and make, the army
•loan I heir wear nn ugl\ and i.linu. and arqirnprint*
diigiliu'. of yellow dull •iwli a. qilnrantiuc ling, are
made nf, and whii-li an- hoi.led to u.rn the hralthy
arniy (man nnrlrnn disrate nnd Trpulalie itrnth. Thia
doth i. '-jll.il khaki We nnihl adc.pl il. It it light,

comfortable. gpMearpie, and i|e.ejviv the enemy, lot
he cannot cnmvlir of a uddier Ivlng nwoalnl in it.

Ami a* for a flig for thr I'hilippinc I’rovinre. it l*

c unify nmruged. We ran have a *fwrial one—our
Stair, do vt

i we can have j ii*. ««r ii-ual llag. with
tin- while atrip*-, palnlid Mack and the .tar* r.plaiml

hy tbe akull and eroMclemew
And we da led nerd that i'ilil I'ommiiuiiNa owt

there Hiving no jrorer*. it h»* to invent them, and
Hint kind of w*uk cannot lie eir«cliiel« dune lit ju*l

*ny(*H|v; nn eaperl i« reqiliri-d Mr. I rnker nm In
•|i*l r**l We do md want the I'nilof Slate reprivwnt-
e*l lb. re. hut only Hie liame

II) lief|i of Hic*e aiiggiulid aimndawnt.. Pngtt**
anil t ‘ii ilimtion in that nointry run harp a Imnni. nnd
it will Ink* Is Hie I’erwin* who are Sitting in tbark-

neis anil we can mum* Rimini*** at ih* old itand.

•I
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OF THE ADMINISTRATION JUST?

YES ^
By John Kendrick Bivrvgs

IIKN. n (mi day. **u, I took up my
ol t !k- A of f k .tiuMiumif** •raw fit

February, it was with u [iril deal uf

pleasure t lint I observed, in perusing-

tin- table of ivnlml*, lli» l Murk Twain
had provided for the delratatlnu uf It*

readers an article entitled " Tii the I’itmiii Siltiaajr in

Darkness." Here. iH<ur*ll}. wa* a treat in itnrr, for I

felt that Mr. Clenwnn. mute than nay other Hvin*
writer, wn« entitled, b».-.ni..- nf hi* Intrinsic •unify. to

rk to those In need of light. no nuttier by ul.il |-r.-

spraies of darkness ihrv might In- enveloped. I

aat down to mil ami In njiilra,

I had nm trail far Mon- I liegnn to roll mgr eye# in

aaUmialnm'iK. anil the inure I kmJ th. more diil my
iMiimini increase aad my rejnirenirnt diminish, It

waa im-irvlibAr, uad yet there it nan. and the niarwl
gTew hi** me although 1 was quite unable to drvsde
at which I mar >r I lot I li«i linin', tin' hardib<**l id the
humorist in writing Id* article, nr the temerity nf the
editor nf th* \orth .laerimu Jfr-tenr in priliting it.

Kill there it *tieid before nr ill plain black and while
a wirt nf aftrr -dinner *p*<r<-h in a Benew. in which
missionary effort ia heathen Inivi. i» ojienly and
drastically discredited hcraum of the ewulmt t<»*

•trinii.in. behavior nf ivrtiiin*niui*rnl*r Christian* ill

the Par KMaI ; in which the citrail«» of the blessing. of
rivilUatinii by Ihr «ln*r nsti.wi* id Hie rarth is likesrad

tn that particular kind of Uisfnra* m which nritt*hnc*»

U predominant. anil in the operations nf which liar

wrak and wwrthy are erttshed Inin ltfch-**i|c«* by tbe
•trnnu mid vicious; ami ia which. for merely p'rfnrm-
ini' I he mini red fiincll-ev* nf hi* office. the President of
the I 'luted Stale* i* brld up to pnldie contempt and
ta»ed nilh the land-grabbing Mutmorn nf the l»hl

World. I could wane hrliwr ni,V *yra. I liadied a|(ain

at the title ami Ihe anthnr*hi|>
"Surely this la ted by Mark Twain," I muttered.

“Perhaps Senatnr Pettigrew ha* taken in writing, nr

may It ant be that the niltor id the ffcrieir ha* unt hie

author* mixed, and a manwo-ri .it by wmie iiawlrr nf

the Atkinaon Hnrtety for the neernllia nf Notional
tirnwlh, uiarknl fur reject ina, ha* nut by mistake
into the Murk Twain envelope!"

Ain*! nellliei was the ra-e. The artiele invest iga

lion •bowed, wa* aiitbmtir. and for the tlrat time in

my life, oc hie. I atviiiid In bud the grral American
wimewhal astray in hia Americanism. the great •«

linn wielding the lilwdgion in.ti-ad nf llir rapier : the
(treat piirvrrnr nf sunshine to hia fellow-men join nib'

the rank* Of tbe prophet* of evil, •pfradiuir Ihe gn.|*.|

uf dinrontimt. ami Icing governed hy hi* divud* rather
than by hi* adaairaliofe*.

AR In the melhnda employed by the miaaioMrie* of

I'bina. I propose neither to utUrk lllir In defend
them. I prefer In take the Her. Mr. Ament,

to whom Mr. t'leuu-ns refer*, cxuciinit ranrmnu* rtr»»

frewn the Boxers either a« an unduly muwuUr thri*
tiaa net la* with a fill I nut wholly In hi* dlwrivxlit.

or a* a man »ki in the fair nf a irrmt prov oration
hat exceeded tbe bounds of pruprielY. if imleid the
B*w*n«|wr ftnm njewi which Mr. Clemen* !•*«•* hi*

attack are ever nm firmed. A man aaay be a min-
i«ter of the grapel and *1111 remain a man nf force
and convict mu. To be ii t'hri*tiua ike* nut require
that one •ball le pusillaaisKwi*. and I ««• no more
ream* why a ndoolnaary shmild U- requited t» *lt

mrekly down ami uifTer himwdf and bi« follower* to

tv roblvd, hit family In hr uulrupd. mid uiurilei and
arMin nomnillid in Via own nciehlorhend. than I hut
any nthcr aeff rettvitinir m»n *linii>d hr eapirted to emu
late the action of tbe dine uhen Ihe cir<«m*tanrw« rail

few a Hirer. To inaplre rrqeit for lie CbrlvtUu re-

ligion In Ihe held In which tin* liu* bxn carried, Ihe

nmcini reprewntativr* of that inditntmn mu*1 lw a*
drvuuiMu in tbe mainteiiamr of Ihe priueiple* nf In*.

tier a* are the rrpreo-ntative* of the law in law
abiding eouimimitke*. who at* » mure popular with
the mminal »'la*«e* than »re mi*«*«nane* with the

Boten*. Whether the iniMfciuarii* huie a nulit to

carry the (jn*j«et, n* they kmtw it. inlu other land* i*

a qiae«tiou which may nut tw digitated here. Munv
wurlliy [male think that mbManuary wurk. like eliari

ty. thowld Iruin at hoaar. Other* think It *huuld tr

earridl far alleld- It i* mmictl to *»y that il i» only

•n thowe lands Into whlrh the pnnciplea n4 Chrl*
tianity have lw*-n carried hy nnhle fannd* of odf -arri

llolnrr mm and women that np llml Hint cnliuhtea
mml which •land* for pro*re*». for U* foe order,

and for a decent reaper* fnr the rijrht* nf the imli

vidiial. I. for one. nuiild rather *ee one aciw nf the

pent ridden Kaat Snip of the city uf New York re

drvnud from vice than to Wave every folloner of the

tmchinc* of Cnnfucin* WO* oxvr tn 'lhc Chon'll
.

tort

whm the Church umlertakiw to win over tlie followrra

nf Ccmfiieior. with the cun*ent and approbation of it*

trat mind*. I hniild rryret ti> aee it* ctfnrl* fail

u*e it* mi«*innariea were umililc tn in*pire re-

*|iert for it* leni-hiiii!*. either fur the tarh uf jilrx aicul

courorev. nr for yicldiiq; to a policy of Bu*-rc*i*tancp
bnml upna |iUMll*nimuu» Mat imrtitulily

.

N<Ht do 1 care math when Mark Twaia liken* the

BrtoMfM uf <h* Hie»iii|p. uf fTTlirtnU-* la
our Brother In Harirne** m a buaiaeMi If it ha*

bvcuinc «n. « much ihe heller for our Brother in llwrk-

an*, t iryanirrd effort in ita reault* ia far more bear-

6tv* I than Hie w»dl-mc*niii(f but ilhooti*ldeml inde-

|wiid«ut ctfnrl of tbr tdrwUtt. Mr Clemen* and I

would hate no ixaintry In be aalmnwd uf nr In In-

proud of rcapct'tivclr today if, in the rxten*ion of

tbr Mewii^* of riviliralioii to tfci* laod. the fimada
tkm* upnii which nor national bexntr real* hud not
l««rn laid hy men who, in addition to their ideal*, wen
It if ted with practical beada nnd a s«d, hard ninmen
•elite, which non* with what men term hu*ine«*. That
|**>ple are irwniax to terxqinlte the Tilllie of nrpiaired
effort i* *huwri hy the intn|i*rul Ill'll new method* of

the charitably inclined. Orpml/ed <haritv nf tiedav !•

duinc a IhcniMiiidMil more and belter work than ctlllld

etci have lavti acHimpliabetl under oW method*, in

which then' nun no ix>-ordimitiuu uf fori*-* and under
which the kindly pmcrpalty nf the phil*nthn>pi*« w-a*

leiiilcro 1
. uf tin a i .1 it in the amwnpl iehiiieat of |vrani'

nent jc<**t I rile** wr attaih charity a* hemjr immural,
then, for ha • in |i bax-ome a h»**lnr»<». we are met justified

in n***ultiltA tlie ' ll!e**|ajrx • nf - Cinlirntiun Tn»«l."
a* Mi ClruteiiN rail* il. for |(inn|t at it* wink la a loui
m-**!ike manner. And for the rmonn that one un-
worthy f» ."lower raaniit dralroy th* «ued name of tbe
Charity Hrcaiurntinn Society, may we *l«n a**nre unr-
M'lvpa that owe *e<llkh aid lore ur oo* lilirh handid nr

liilrarv act of aaX"***M 'n them i* pciwerle** to cast a
blot 111*10 the •-•futcbrxin of tbr natiuox whlrh haw
umiertaken to *prwail tbe prineiulr* of eiviliutliun in

tnmiidlntrly uarrapunahe !• --slitic*.

I

T * when Mr. Cleinru* Him[» at the Brtkidenl of

the ("niteii State* that I am ineliiird to find

Ihe most fault with him. Imcwiimi. in my jod|t-

ment. hia arrow* are Minted with the poinno nf ia

JliHticr. Ihur do*-* not like to hmr him nangni a tumli-

iirvitinw nf the Atnenrnn line fur ii*e in the I'hiltppine

I •Uinli. Ml that It. ktllpra ahall t*r black awd red
ami it* *tur» *hall l» «up*r*eded by a «kull and erne*-

I- 'III-*, hoentnr tlwr* I* alwdutelv lintblntr in tlie Phi-
lippine "itwslion ii* it eii*l* In-ilnr that warrant* the

liunmhM in uiuMiitr aiicli a *U|Q^*tion. Iji* I* law. and
it ran never le *u|ier*i*U<l by mere •entiiuentalitr. The
fmtx nre an simple that it l* a w under they nre’at nil

in cuntrm»r«y, Ihir authority in the l*hilippine l*laml>
is so pint rly defined and our title to It *o absolutely
iud»(«utahlr that tlie verimt child *honld be aide to

Jtra*p the fact. Tbe quratlnn that nrtae* i* ns to
whether or nut w« .hall maintain that anthewity in the
fmv nf an armed rebellion spiniM it. There I* no
other iton.1 luii iustunl lately iamlvnl io the utuuthin.
It It all very well fur pamphleteers, whose ehirf misuinn
III life vim to lw tu tear duwa that whlrh other* are
Mriviu? to build up. to try to brhqr the i*sue with all

«"il» uf *<ntimrwl*l rrfWcliun* iipno a nnhle |a*qdr

hi.'htintr fur their liberty, unnn tbe purity uf the mo-
tive* of tbr trrsut leader of tkl* rsAvliloo — a man who
•old him*elf tu the rstemv, deserted hia people, rubbed
hi* fellow cun»piratiir». uud did not even Keep faith

with Ihiio' who lmu|[Ht him. It invariably hnp|>en« in

the fife nf a eanltii't betwivn a utrnar iiutiuii and a
wrak. ihe iw|itiiiieiitiili*l, right nr wrung, take* the side
i-t the wrak. We bad a grrat deal uf thl* kind of
thing at Ihe Ivginniug of the Transvaal trouble, in-

deed Mr. t'lcini'ii* ladle, nut a lot of It tu u» lit thi*
Uli-sl elTnrt nf Its*. Mr. Kruger was the Wa>hing«un
nf the Transvaal to Hicm |iraplr. jn*t a* .Vguinuhlu la

tin IVii.hitiglnn «if Ihe Piscine. Very siwin aome one
will ri*r up and rail I'rtmv Tuan the SVashtnglow of

(liisix. And a* time gue* i» we shall find the rarth
gndh*l with Wii*liingtmi*. some more worthy than
utkera, |Ntli»|N- hut everv man jaik of them try-

ing to stand in the way of the inexorable inarch of

cililinitilHI. and ntlh the iwrxiUld* reeult lb* I they
mil l» rrnsbed tu earth never to riae again. It i* a

a under that Captain Herllhy ha. not h*wn H*t down by
lht*«e .imtimentali.t* .is the “Washington of tbe lte*l

Light District."

I have ret tn meet the man wnman. or child who
I* glad that wv have the ITdllppinr l.laod. tu deal
with. I think it i* quite prnhalile that ninety-nine nut
of evrvy unr liundied thinking men wish that Dewey
might hnxe .oiled away from Manila after having de-

stroyed the licet 111 Spain. I deem it likely this I all

who an- nut idle dreamer* know that Denver rollId not
li.'imr.ildv hot e done *o. leaving a community entitled
1*1 tbe penteetion ««f law nf some kind In 'inevitable

<-hm>* To oentse the Administratlnai. which rauld mo|
|Hi..ihly haw l»rne<« tlie rant til irw I inn* that Dewey'*
victory entailed, of pftytng the gam* nf the Uml
gtaMwi, i* In my mind, a lamentable pervrr*inn nf

the flCtJi PoMilly to endura* the net of a u'liiraiug

advent IIret in armml rvlielUnn against the forras erf

the I’nited State* in other day* would have l«*ew

rath*! trraaon, and Hui*e who' ventured along sim-
ilar liue* during the dreadful yearn of IHiKl In
1 HI15 were known hy the kignifirant title of Cupper-
head. I shmild not. for caie instant, think of ralliqg
Mr. Cbinaii* uitbet u traitor or a Copperhead, tor he ia

neither, hut I dn think IhiH uimn hi* return last

•utnmn after n prolunp-d alMewev frowi hia natiw land,

during which time he may rrasotiahly hat# Iren ex-
ported tu gel out <*f toairk with tiling* American, he
should hate U-en tnorulwtcd ugain.l what t might
rail Ihe contagion of the AtkiMonian haeillus. lately
dlsfuvcrrd In lhutuu.< the effist* i>l whlrh ure lo pr«e
mule trrrspnwdhlr *|weeh, to iasitair the pdittral » i»iun,

and to Munt one"* patriotic ilwHopment. IV# have
had mi nxiirh destrmfive niiii*enae from the Anti-Im-
perialist I augur and so little really cou*tluctiv« critl

ri.m of the f’hilippsne (mliey uf Hie Adminiatraltnn
that it is positively dDhrartening tu find one from
whom we have a right t» expert *o murk a* we ex
prat from Mark Tuuin. josning the ranks of the merely
raptiuu*-— for Mr Clemen* indulge* not at all in
argument. A I'hiltpptne I'hilipfde I should rather call

this latest seriwd uf his. I. fur owe, klaiuld murk have
prefernd ti* hrar Mark Twain's clartow iwm- uttering
the following word* ut this ints-llwrtwal fra»l of th*
Von* fmertewn Rerimr: " Outlpmen.—You have
asked me to speak upon the Philippine question.
There U tm Philippine qwcMinn. M hen we And tbe
situnttun In tbe Philippine Island* such that on
American *uldier may »«r hi* honorable uniform
without peril to his life, when we find the property
actiulrcd awthurity uf IhU great and wrfl-ntraning re-

PMolsr of nur* re*perted in them Island* nf the far
Piu'lfif. where we find our beluvid dag. th# pureM ens-

hlvm of lilw-rty adust, honornl in tl.f Philippine* a*
wr hnnnr it, then there nay to a Philippine question.
Cntil then there .hall In no .mb tiling We do not

want tlie l'lilUppsue Island*. We never haw wauted
them, hot Hie inn liable trend of the lirtllm.l aners uf
war. beyond ratr tmwvr to rantrol. forced thrsw upon
us, mid wr uiuat deal with them. I am ixMifkli-nt that
when it is possible fur thi* nation to rnnatdcr what
shall Ur their statu* auumg the rxMnmunltira of the
world, we .hull fin.} that the pure rawmil am t of tbe
American people, the love of juatler amuog ns. our
innate sympathy with the de-ire of nil iirapte in the
world to lie free, to enjoy the largest measure of self-

government Hisi lil-rtv. have H—HH ill a ad lit ion
of this now- most dilflctilt problem whirk shall prove
to Is- of tlie greatest giHMl In tbe grcatiwl number of

the Kilipima l'p«m * grrat awny punt*, whtrb I

stall a<A enumerate. 1 ngrri to tlml mv.i-if at xari-

ance with Ihe anlhurilies at Wa*bington. but I must
admit that tbe gcntlrman to whoso -nr- haw entrusted
tbe administralinsi nf our affair* know* more almnt
tbe Mlu.it ion than I do In any event, ns un Amrriean
i-itUcu, I plat* MV trust ill the President. IVnswially,

raring little for Willinm McKinley. I care tuurh limit
my Prmiilrtit. and him I shall *p'*k well uf pnlilirly,

•sett Ihoiigh in private I may write him a letter or
two which be may nut rare to rrad am a .mind
time lienHcmrw, I give you the President nf the
I’liltcd Ntat.-s. the pnlitirul iurainatlon of ouluelves.
the enihodimrat uf tlie |Miwvr. of the conscience, of this
nation. In nil mailers oat side of our borders ww and
he most In- one Hi* enemies are mu*. Those who
defy him. defy it*, and in tbe fan- of shotted cunmin.
direct'd against the authority which he wields, let

as wot he fraind skulking at the rear, baiting our grn
eral at even move, and by nwr captious critkisin in
the face nf danger distracting his mind from problems
whilh Ijod hliow. are III tlieuiM'IVes list. I euiillgh to
milve, Adviiv? yes. nutulrurttve— not destructive.
Wuriitngs

’
ye* the more Ihe latter, but whi-i-fed.

and in a friendly, helpful spirit Support! when lack
of It comforts hi* ixamlra—always, (ieotleioen, the
President—standing."

This it acx'ins to me. is what Mark Twain wowld
have said a* an Innooent Abrtxsd.

As an Oracle at home be plcasra me only la the evi-

dence which we may derive from hia paper in the
So<tS A wee loan Revirst that he is. after all, aecraly

human, anil not the demigral mnw of u* had begun to

think him. There is positive comfort in tlm thought
Hint aveo Murk Twain is not infallible
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LABOR
BY EMILE ZOL

B
ONNAIltK. Ik* mualer poddUr. <mw of the

bret •mi Wiiirn in tlir factory, had play id

n gtr«l part in th* rrwnl Mrlkr. Haling
read the Pari* |>i with ju*t apple
li.ilHMl <4 w Iml I !•••>• mnUiwed. uraj with

u limit min nl by tin- lUJiiMiiv inllwtid

n wngv-nirnri-. hr wa- going Hir-raigh of

diitiuuary InMruetkwa. ill which iIiiti- were many
Minna 1*> hi- -me. hul ukirli liuil made klaa a « ill III

mill >•( I hr ifitm nf ro^jwrntinn llr-ide*. a- hr

n mi ill. mill tin- l-mkI Miliar nl a iiuiii Uith healthy
ilulu-l rimia. | bat dream an* m.i- which nimlil

i- ilar irili/nl, tml iii tbr uni tinir -ill tbry

1o il.* *«• l«i try nn<i nlilain *• murh jw-liei- a*
ilile. Iha(,(hi-ir frllow n ink people might nilTn In**

-li

•i anr Him- preview* to Ihr Mrlke. It had «irnu»J

•im iarvitiililr, Ihr..- yrnr- In-fiwr, <W Pit bad
lu-aily wrrekrd in th* hand* iif Michm-I ijiiriyit--«n.

•nil of Mon-inir -li'rr-mr thru hi- -Min-in-liirr. Iloia-

i. oil idle. fU*hy pvtilli-man from Purl*, whn hu-i

r»nl hi* ilniighlcr Suren***. l-vdc it inlo hi- hr.nl

•uv tlir (rim awl atrel wink-, nod by tlir adnti-

trlavreii. h certain pmir mu-in. hr invreud in llu-

rpi.M- u hat remained of hi* fortune. IVluirau
r a mntrart to nuikr thr work* |wy Hit j»r reul.

hr m|.itul llirntid; and for three year*. being
irlf a good engineer nnd a nun of pnl iwdo-tiy .

tad kept hi. pmnikw by mnia* nf Ural rate or
retmii nod the dn*r-t *up*rvi*inn nvrr Ihr nniall-

lelalL* nf Ihr wolk.»hopw, itl»IMIIIg nil iiuiintii ill illy

very atrirlrat dm-iplinr among hi* wnrhiiim, i»nr

hr mil--, nf Xlii-kact tjlirlgBoli'* had hiialorw wa»
Ml-tcr I hut Midi thr inurkrt for owlal* ill Pinner,

it Ihr Hiuniifiii-lurr uf rail* and other ir-:« mol III

•vm-t notion of iiiiImmkI* reward lo yay, Imcanm. nf

M-.iii.ty in tlir North and Kaat of a chemical |icoe-

which mahli-i iiHinnhirlnm* In lUili/j- v**l dr-

I* .4 ofra winch up to thru had Im-n diacanlcd a*

U Inn ini|a>rr Tlir > mu and •Irrl mirk- uf IWau-
could im longer enatcud jptto.l the rhrwprr ratra*

huh Ihr Northern and Ka-tnn fartocir- miU their

lari k I: mu .turel thi-an in tbr fair. Kvrn Ih-ln-

u II- roniimvd that hr mnal inuL* yiml •hungim;
t give up thr manafactwrr nf mil* ai»d fr.itnr-

i, uhirli thr North uml Haul could fiirill-lt foe

ity n-ntknir* (four cental per kilogramme. an-i

nr hiino-lf III amnllrr IliiugM wliwh required innie

and uirr. nr to ahrlta. mortar*, and canoe**

perily maw lu.k In tin- Pit after thl* dr.Ut.Ml

that Hni*gH|n put inln it hrniiirht him a
iili-ralih- iniiiiii'. Italy it hud Im-n nrivaury to

In new nmrhintry, to engugr more ikilfol uork-
.
mill who gave Im-II.i utlmtlim to thru work,

thrrrforr required to »*• la-ttrr paid,

ir Hktrll ktlllr i*IM of thr Milk* uua till* Incicaw
me men * lalurir*. The workman had Im*-ii |Miil

liu piarv. mi murh Ihr hundinl kHoffranunr*. and
nun hlniarlf had admillr.1 Ihr mv»**ity nf a III-*

• nl «nn* Hul hr uikheil to rmmln aliMilutr

nr nf Ih* artnut inn. iirrd nut to iipiHiir In ifiv* way
in drinamt* nl hla workmen. Hr bad intdr up hit

I nit rt-Tlain Ibinic*. and, briny nalumlly artntmry
nli*Unatr. Ik reMiltetl In takv a linn ttnnd at til

I In- ilmnrd in* riybl*, bait at thr -aim- litnr to Im
in hi* |M»plr. t Irony h hr dcnumvn.1 n dfvUInn of

prolil- a* a lUnprraiiia ilrram lie tntd thian that
utoiila* nnild nut b*it re*ult in *<me trrrlM*

•trojiiir and tbr tpuiMid Im tni-<n him anil thr
• umrld of worker* over whom br rulol wa* ag-

.tail on li* ilay when ItoniiHirw M.I nn foot a
irate fur defr**e . fur althmiyh Ih-hm-an wa* nut
n.1 to Innir M-rsier i-'ii-inn- life iiiMiliann-. or in

iut in <**»• of *»ek»e*a—nay. ci-m a lertam |mr

•lie up-in Ihr -ih», fu* hr riv.ixnui*l that the work-
had Ihr riyht to impmvn hi* ninditmn—he wa*
ally n|-|BMfil In uahinn. to MM-irlii-M int*ml*-l In

-III -IK.ml luterral* and aland ready for united
Hi. Thn- the -tilfe Inyan. Uelaviau. with a Va*V
yT*n. adnpai-d n reMMon of the aiole of pnre.

.

ill il u.i- time f-e him to Iwkn up arna* and tu

•tllUW to tlir I'll I hut it wa* ill a -late uf «ieye.

r hr Imd j--.nmd the iiiutl. i *lup tbr uiirhim n

ilnmi.t that ihry had nn iiidividiml liberty They
ikkdy m nil-hid, a. to tinir mi inn. and thalr Very

j-hl. r**» alien they were not in Hie mirk*,
e w hn unuhl i.-uwmI lo Im- humble and to flatIn
lliaaiix*i—to be |»-.ih)v, •pirn ip-ill the other.

—

—l In* laror. ublbr thou- ima wbn Mere pnnd aael

|M*>d«wt niir Irntlnl a* danir>*liui*. And aa the
who by ill*tiaet nat the defender nf lliinit- u*

wii«. i.infi-o.lly ih— i re»l to empluy nn men whn
not oprre with him. the eiipinivi Hie lltemeii. ua-1

»i|M-iinteiMlr*il- Ik-.inn n-ry partnahir in lln-

rr of hIm.I ii-Tiri-. 1

1

ad ahit they rnllid a |p«*l -piiil

u|f the mn.
•tmaire. will! Ihu.* nut With olutaele- to hit idea-
!•»•«*' and of lilirrty. naturally found him— -If at

head r4 thr dl—atUlted parly. It aii> hr whn.
il few mmraihw. went to Ih-lun-aii to uinkr

*n their -Irmandt. Hr .|Hikv very fiunkly in him.
him nut nf lienpir. m»l they fallrd to n'htain the
'-** -I — larv that t he V had' n.|un-teil. Ih-lavran
lint iMliesr in the |Mw*ihility of a ireneral -trike in
aork*. h« worker* in lurtuf are out -w-ily ur.iiixs

I

Part III

ti> art inn : time hud not Im-n a .trike la thr I'lt for

many year*, irhilr tbr; were imniwe anmnn Ihr woek-
elt In the nial-luklln* nf UiU». And ahrli till* ui-inral

-tnke took plan-, contrary to hi* r»|K.-l*linei*, and.
me iiKitaluir- milv two liundied men out uf unr thou
— nil eamr |n week, .mil he had In i-l«i—• the nurfa*, Ik-

brranie mi icry nnjjiy that It wn* no lottprr t—.Ible

tu ukihr nay teem* with him. II* lw|{un by dU-
harinntr Itoniiaiie and all the meiuher* of tlw unmn
“ Inn t Ill'll itrlrKali-- sentliml a|(MiU to iuw uml -p<'ak

uilh him ll» would l«r ITMaler in hi* own hwnr. he
•al-t . thr quatrrl uua U>twei« hi- 1111111111-11 and hioa-

-e"f. ami he i»| reded to -MlHe it uith hi* mrn uilh—

t

the Intervention of imy leauiae m union. ItouimiM-
amt haik .ir*in to *ie him. an«nii|ianii*i hy only thrre
Mitlirndre. Hut nil they *>•! mu* a teiiiuiiatraaer' -tale
meat- and reWulalinu- j-v-intr to prove that the man-
iiS*-r umald <oiuprouik«i- the |«r*»»|**-r 1 1 s of the Pit if Im
ineituMil Uwir aip.. M-mej had Imv-ii fiirni-hnl him,
on e*l,ili|i*h neiit bail Ih.-ii uHen him to tc*4* after,
iiad hi* lirat duly nu» to -re that the work* prra,|ierrd

nod that tlm capital hevaixht in Ihr intefrU that nat
lApi-icil id it. tlf iwiir, lie unuld let; much wiah to
Ire kiml ami ronaidcmU

; lull hr Inoknl ilf-ia hiuiu-lf

a* II pcrfertly hone -1 man. uml Ihviefoer it wa* nnly
ripht that hr *hn«ld fultd hi* cnmiprini-nta. and to
pinnace th* hiitllie-t tlmt kt -liuulil In mjf ill Ilia im»t
nmnry fnanibir. ‘fhe re-i waa nil 11 drivim. a rain
Iiu|m-. a future iitiq-iu. mjimthiii/ vary danKi-nuia. And
it wa* uftrr hiii-Ii talk* that thr di-i-lrnu- atrikr tmik
place, uml U-li.l two monlht. to the lujuiy (4 the
wiiK*-nata*ra u« well u- to thrir employer-, •i.-i.'r* valine
the j-yirrt J" of the unekiu*-ll. n bile the unaclum-iy wa*
IwnMwinK rutted uml K'rutli injured Then thr *trikr

railed hy wmir matuul ecineeMluu*. )tanup--i and wink
men acnwl on a new mule of pitnw. Hut. 11 «wk
later. Iielavnio refuted to take luck ivriain men whom
he rwth-d rinifliaibiv, unr-ux nlmm wa- Itonnaire. Hr
•«« murk rmhiiteml aeaiu-t thi* man. althmiuh lie

klieu him to lv une uf hlu Inti wwkmen. Miler and
akilful. At la*t. hnwerrr. In- yirblnl. nmf tndc him
buck with the Othera. tlmiixh lie dn-lared that Ihit uu>
furciriK hi* hand that hr «u- mmlr to do what wn*
itwitiury to Im tiHweienrc. hut that he did It for llm
aVr ill |Mvier.

I'rom that day fnrth Uonnnlre felt huutelf on the
Math-lint of tbr tnaiiauei. At ItiM he wiiiild md ac-

cept n ivuaermioa »o oTfcnvl
; hr dei linrd to return to

Woik with tlm ather a. Hut hi* Mlow-woikvta. nh*>

were much attarhe.1 to him, deelarni that if be uould
no* pi* hoi-k they would -till »tu> on atnke; an he pave
in, tout In- might m4 be the cauar of a new trouble

Uofinairc

Ilia fellou workmen had Milferid vmm/li, he thouKht.
and hia re*nlulirui «u* taken ; hr would nifrr himaelf
aa • MiertHce—the uitly aat-riflte pmvidi.l m> .an <Ur
hnie th* iHaalty nf nn nnly half-won victory. That
waa why fie went liaih In work uu Thui -day . hut with
the rvtnl niton Hint hr uiiulil i|wit can Sun*Uy. fn-liii|r

that hi- unr In the I’ll wa* mi lunper puttilde. H» Udd
nu owe whul hr inlemMi hr had only inlormrd the
mnarxer no Satwrdny nr-rump that be tbuuld quit that
eyenlnp, und th* 1 10—11 h* -uid in Ihr INI that night
mi- U-nnwr there wn» a Wl« of work hepun Hint he
•rlaheil tu in tliiialud. Hr wanted In leavr hia work
ImuuruMy.

I.ue pave hi* name In th* coecMryr. und a -kid if hr
could -|M-ak at nm-* with llnnauire. the mu-lrr poddlre.
TIk- coecter.U'. with a piwturr. -ipn*d lo him to gn into
that |*i it nf thr wink- where the puddlera wvi» and
iKim* who wurkeil at tin- «--llinjC null, at the md <4
tbr mivuhI nuirt-yurd to thr left,

When l,ue nrew-nti-l hinttelf. It-muairr wa* jimt fln-

lihlnp puddling two hundred kilnpramme* of thr
moiUfl Iron uhieli fuiuucr und luW were lo conTrrt
Into »Uvl.

~ Are yom quite well. Uun>iviir Ib-wmairv*" aakrd
I.ue. who now drew nrer him

Hounaire. iMinii-ntuit turuiited, replied in the affirm
alike hy a nod nf lit* hnid Hie.vrd only In fain ahilt
nil II aimple packet. In- tmikud very hnml-iinie

;
hi.

nivk wn* while, hi- fare hml prcom pink, piitly from
hi* rffliwt- to mattei the xiial ImiII of iron, nn-l partly
from the Kcoii-hi^ me—Dated by thr work. Hr war
alnut thirty-lbr; he wa- u fail-ukinned enlnaxu*. Hi*
liaii wa- ml -Vnrl In- fnre wa* bread, calm, and
w»a—ivr. while hi* larpv. Him mmilh and hi* great
quid ayiw imlirutml uprightne«a and klndlmoa.

" I do oot know If you remcmlwr anr, miKMinir,"
went on late, "I -iu vim here Inat aumaarr. and hud
u talk with yaw."

"tlh. |MTf*vtly.” r*plim| the tmi-tcrpuddlcT. “You
are a friend ol .Mon-Wur Jordan.”

Hut when the ynaup mnn, aomrarhat rmUtrinaMd,
had told him the rm—n of hi* riail, whom hr had met.
What lie had -n-n, and how lie hnd found the arret ebed
Jmine III the arret, and had |>>intml owl tbr khnlne«a
that protMitdy nnly he 1 Humaairrk hnd thr power to do
fur her. the Itai-ter puddli-i Iwiunir allent. and reomrd
in lit* turn imiliarra-MNl, Itnck. men held their prucr.
There waa a |Wiim-. Wrokia nnly by the quick blow* i4
the thiiipli up hammer, whieb iIm| duty for two fur
nacre art liaik to lack. Tina, when hi* rider could
again make Half heaid. Honnaire *nwl. atmply:

“ All right I will do u hat 1 can. A* moo a*
I have H ni-hi.l In-rc-—in thrre-qwartrra of an hour—

I

will go uith you.’*

SVbre lair tciurm*i to the puddling-building alter
walking around fur half un hour, h* found Kmmuire
juat alMiut to finiah hi- wnrk

” If moiHiewr la ready to leave. I can fit now.” auid
Honaalrr.

f.uc turned qulikly ami foalid hlmarlf fare tn fare
uith the ma-lrr-puddh-r, w*aring a hretry wv-ilh-n

jacket. I ’rnlrr hla arm an* 11 little bundle rwiUiiilng
hi* working ehithe* mini a few ratlin little tiling* that
Iwlonged to him. fur he wa* no* eominu back.

“
I u ready. l-*t u« lw ntf.”

Take core moMleur." be laid—” thla lioor >• Mill
hut: it miuhl burn ynur ahnre."

Neither of them Mid anything more. They r-riaud
llie two dim court- wlu-n- »lrc*ric light* made moon-
light. They |ia**m| fcrfoTi- the Inw building* where
hammer* wen- working fuiiiMa.lv. and a* non a- they
were out nf thr lit black night remr down iij-ki them,
the grtaulBg of the ninw*ler nn growing famlrr. and
the liglit of hi* Hume* drerreanl. The wind wa* *1111

Iduwlwg, .allying arto» lb* luwiena a win ->f raggiai

itomU <»n tla other aide nf thr bridge the hank of

llu- Mi-uuir looked ilrerrl.d; tbrre wu- nut a ..»*l there.

Hut Lar found -Imliir ailing luotioalr-a on I he bench
where hi- had left her. aith her great eyre open, holding
H<*»e to her «l*wd*r form the bred nf Nmiirt, who mi*
*•>und a»trep. He wunlid tu gu away when hr had put
lire into the hnnd. -4 Honnaire. who would ura-urr the

nr eiralurr a ukglit » lodging. Ilut Itniiuuiu- aud
It «*etnf.l t«» br *mtarni-*c*l II* dr*tol*d the mow

that he knew uiw*l take pkare wlum hi* wife, that ter

rilile lo Tmipr, -hmihj -ir him mme in with " that
lagpar gtrl." And even more hcmme he hud a--t told

her that he wn- nut going tack tn the Pit. He f*ll

•lire there would la u terrible quarrel when alie kDew
Hint hr had thrown hii»-*-lf nut of work.

- Unuld you like me to go with you I" n*k<*l I.ue.
”

I might **phiiu thing-.”

Indeed. itnMMlcur." wild Itraniintre. very much re-

lieved, - il might lw Hie h**4 thing."

There wa* oral 11 word *M hanged lie* wren iVmnmre
and .limine. She MVIIII*! alia-hed whew -lie miw the

uiaater puddlcr . and though lie. like a good man «* he

w-a*. frit a kind of pitvrnal pity fur her, e.fa-cially aa

he kne-W what alii- Imd -littered at the hanila of Hugo,

he roiitd no* bill Idame lit-r fur b*r relatiulifc with him.
ihuirelre. aho w*« uiilkiug alnad. ium*.l in' - nu

alley, whirh ltd thim at la*l tu the Hue ih- >•

I.iiimw It wa* nn* nf the narruweM Mtre*e*. - -.1

-i-trwalk-. hat uui id with uharn atODIW pkl -f

Hie Mtonne. The home where HonDtir* |ir* ne

I

•I
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Luc entered, followed by Bonnaire

"<Mirv anil for all. do you Inlnd to force nw to

•MM-inli' oilli my lirother'a Mulrnul I ilia Irll ynw
•be la («r who bod better be left to <Urw at u dla
lance, UOIV nIo* t. iliimlnnrd enough to li-t be* -elf U
token u|> with in tht* manwer .Ho you Hunk It l*

|.r--|*»r ik.it ltd* little Inother, he ding* nmy-
wlirre. ahnilhl ilwp ii|i there in a little dark den Ik-

•ide bet and Kagu ? No, no, every one tor ham-
•rlf. nw) it make* very little dilferraoe whether *he
tome, to liar toil la r aoian or Inter."

I, lie liaia-nnl to t lii • onttmrot indignantly and with a
ImroliiJI ha'll t. Ill thU UIMWIII he igatll met with that
liardin-*. iind kawnor nf jaity which rnim'lililr women
of iV working ila«» duplay to ollicra of their »ex wl*u.

in their de*pwrate altwgglv f*'» »vi-l*mv, fill into

Mill In Tnu|ie umnifiwinl. in addition to lkn>, a
gloomy JmImm) ami hot rid of the pretty . at tract lie.

loving-hearted girl, ntnan men admired, and to ahum
they ifon Id hole irivrn go'd chaiaa and «ilk drew"* If

•In- had taken t«iin- to plcate them. Kioto the day •tin

dloeovered that her brother had ju«t bought Joune a
little ••her rinir »he hot haled her.

grit their, wa> Idaik and crumbling. It hud onre been
mi rudely •haken Hint il aid lorn nwrnniT to prop up
the front of It by four irrriil twain*: and lUgii. with
loainr, hid ihn- rmm on the owond limit, nhei.. the
plaiter wan dropping oil, aud mu only kept in plaor
by the loom* The elairniNi', aa •Imp •« a ladder,

l>«yan at the front door, there wa» no vealihule.
“ Now, nuniion," uiWJ lionmi re. at bat, to la*c,

“ you are guiag to <lo me the kiwine** to go up with

Agaia he weniivl ral>trnioi<l Jnaiae iindrr«toml

thal hr ilid lint dare to take her into the prvmacr of

hi* wife, for fmr <4 wane furicni* out brink, mil that
lie did not like to luit her ill the btriwt with indy the
ehild, Hh# nettled the mutter, with her and, »w*et air

of reaigliatlnii

:

*' We need ml go in—we two. We will nnit here «m

That* right. Ite |>atiriit for a while, and if 1 net
the key I a ill •Iniw it to yini, mol lu* fill go up oad
go to beil."

A» he apoke .ln«ine nod Nine* hud di*up|Hond in thy

thick darfcne** of the
alalrraae. Em their

hrenttiinx rould not lie

heard. They hiul found
a bidinfp place MMnewhrre
up there.

Then llonnaire went
Up, guiding Lor. warn
itif him ok* wit the height
cd the ati-p* and advUiug
hilll to hold fa«| by the
r>'i* winch >erted u» a

hamirjiliag
“ Ttiere. iwoadiur

;

hrrr we are. Ihin't otir.

for. Indeed, the landing',

are not wide, and if nw
were to tumble over iou
might have a had fall."

He opened the dim*,

and made l.ne enter 8r»l

,

from polttenr**. Into i
piMl -aUnl rimm, light mi

by the yellow Ituroe of a
kframe-lamp lute na

it vrai. La Toupr
lilting by the lamp
darning eurne raggi-d
clothe*. while her fultier,

old Liaoi. «at the

ahadow, and hid drop|Kal

«df to ileep. with hli pipe
gone out but ititl U
tween hii teeth. Ill a
bed in one corner were
aleeping the two chil-

dren. Lm-lru and Antoi
netle, one nil yrwn old
aud the other tour, dot
able <-i thi« living-n—.

wbleh wa« kitchen and
dining-room mImi, then'

were only two other*—
one was I he Iwd room of
old father Lfant. the
vthrr that cd the mar
Tied pair.

Amiri. t ut erring her
huilund come b.»me ut

thl* uuu.ua I hour. In
Toupr. whom hr hnd wd
warned Urm-linn-l. lift

rd her head
" M hy. "tut ha*

brought von home f"

lie did not wlih at

once to begin with the

Heerr quarrel he foreuw
would take plane w lira

• h>- heard that he hud
quitted the I'll : hr
thought he hail better

begin by- abut colovi bed
f<Mine and Nanct. » hr
aewered evasively:

“ Ye*—1 had liniahed.

no I entile boair."
Thin, without giving

lier time to a*k another
tpimtKm, he inlr.ulotvd

tkn»n, a friend o< M«n
aleur .furdun. who ha* come
foe him. He will tell vimi w

eipmUntly, lieing very wrll aware that tbi* gentleman
woo’d not have iuoinifiiHicnl liitoo-'f to »vk her if

he hid not w i«hed l» ohlain aottlrthiag from her of
i-r«i«rf|»fi|.-f- to blirurtf. And wloa he ptmvedwl to

rotor to the point, and to relate how he hod found
.foaine turned out of doom, and fnintiug with hwuger
on the Mtuir«, nhr miole n violent gvaliirr md clinched
her heavy jaw«. Tbea. without ua*wrtiug the gmtle
mun. •lie turned In her llll•llllol anting fiirmualy

"What a the ninining of all Hit. »toey * l*‘ it any
of my butlnmaV

llcmnaire. teing appealed to. Inrd to uppru*r her.
•• If lUgll ha* lent >«n Ilie key . vou inn-1 rally lei

the |r»ie rrealwre have it. for it fie l« down at ‘('at-

tain'* hr will probably pi» tin- night there, nnd von
wnnol tel a woman and >v ihild clc-p oilt •>!

" Vra. I have the k»). \i*. lingo m>ii( it to me. and
he did it on purpme that the Ine-i .h<wihl lint return
nnd eatildiih In-rM-l! ill hie hou.« nilli hr* giKHl for-

ndhing brotlov Milt I do not omeertl III)m , I( with
•ueh liitgucling trick*. I ouly know one tiling, that
it i» Hugo who •ml me the key, and that it '* Hagu to
whom I ahall return it."

Then, when W hocliaml tried once more to (often
her. abe allenced him nulcutly, uylng:

to do Mimeiliing

• riled him •tiwdilv a

hue ivintented him*elf with living, in a voice that
trembled with pity. " l»oc im»t tw kind, madiune.”
lu To«|ie had no tittle to anxwer . there no* a n«viw

of heavy, etiirntding •trp* on the *tairni*r. and the
door w*« i-pened liv a Iremhling hand It •«• lUgn,
f. dliewid hv Ituiirinn. uhu Imd out (WitMl fremi him.
after the manner nl drunkard* when they have drunk
together. lUyn wit •nil •uffwicntly wda-r to tmr him
••-'f unit from Cnffmivi, uying tlmt. offer ill, lie

iiiii»l go link to work the nett day. And lie hud mine
to hi* eikter * lioim, nilh hi* nmaiianifin, to lake lurk
hi* key

" Voitv key!” eried In Tonp**, v ii-iixnly ; “here, tike
it? And nnderttowd that I will not kwp it for

Von agnin, for I lune ju*| Im-n iilm.id to imluiv me to

give n to that good for- nothing girl of your*. The
nut time you uual to turn any owl of dmu*. at-

tend to it yllllr«elf,’•

Hugvi, mollinid, no ikmht. Iiv w ine, twgnn to laugh.
~.fii«inr i* Mvipid, li the had had any *pirit

•he would have come to dunk a glit* with u». laatiud
of crying Women never know how to treat men."

He wa* »<t ullwHid to mmnlrtai « V|>Aiudilig bl* iihw,

for llniirron. thin and litre vra. uni laughing itimleo«ly

with hi* uir of rn-rla»Jing •muu-nuat, let IiLiiim-II drop
into a cliair, -caving to Monniire,

" Come, tell me, la it true that you are going to

leave the factory

Ia Tonpe tin mil round wttli a bounce, aa if n bolt

of lightning hail -I no* Iwhiwil her
'• What! he U going to have the fnelorvt**
Thee* wa* a moment'* *>lemv, and then Itownatrc,

coungmimly. maib- lit* de«*aln«:
“ Yw, I am g<iing to Wave the failory. I ivinnot ilo

otherwise.'
" You intraMl l«i leave the factory—raw noon to

leave the faitocy?" •he KTRUDed. furioua and thunder
*lrwrk, a* *he iwaae ami pUuted Iwnelf Iwfure him.
’’ It i« md evwmgti. then, tbit you dinuld take on yowr
aliouhleri Hill d>>gu>U(ig htrike, ukieh ho* furred na
to im up all our *4inngH in the la«t twv> niontha, hut
*v>w you iniixl undertake tu pay the damage*.
We are to die of hunger, then, nnd I aao to go with-
out clothe*!"

He an-« end quietly, without allowing liinnelf to
beeoine angry.

"II in (n»ihl* that you may not have a new dre»»
for New Ymr'a day. an-l It may tw that wv *hatl go
ku^ir^. but I iay again that I am doing what I ought

She did not yield; alio appcrachtd him nnd •creamed

hunger foe their tuo
moat ha And do yon
know what »l*e they will

any when they htnr that
you have tell the foe-

inryf they will aay that
it i* a very gvMal lliiiig,

and that you urr nothing
but an imta-rile I will

never let row do luch an
idiotir III.Mg Ihi you im
drrUand? Yon ahall go
lurk In-morrow mom

lookid at

her Hvedly with hi*

Hear, xtluightforward

" Yaw will do mu the
kindnewi to be -ilent

Thi* limiter U one that

ixamTim ua men. mil it

—ton ynurmlf, for in-

•tanee- know nothing:
you will hr wim* M to

OtCUpy >nur*ell oilli It
'

So -»i iog. he joifKed

her too'ard* the chair
iifolv-r Hie lump and
olilignl her to «tt down.
Comphtelv overpowered,
lait iremlilitig with an
nngrr wbirh alio kliuw
from evperience to he
UM-lna, *be reaumid her
needle, and AdiKled to

take no Intereat In quo*-
lem* which. weverlhe-

le**. loan lied her elowly.
Ijwc Imd remained

•inndlng. nod llonualre

though

wkat hr mill

r

- Vow will agree with
uir. momieiir, I kit every
olio mil at re*|Mvt Ilia own
honor The «lrikr wai
Inevitable, and If II wa«
I -i he door over again I

•liowld m-t a* I did tw-

fuee : I mrna, that I

•liouJd do nvrything In

my |wner to eacite my
•-vininide* In irek jil*Hiv.

Somelhilig more than
tare fiawl H nrcraarr-
to Mlateitv*. and work
owght to eoniinniMl a
fair price. unle»* ire arc
to n-«ign .mroelte* to
bring nteolllte •live*.

We have mm-h right on out -ide Hint Ifunaiour
Mein trail hi. Uvli iddiged to ytrkd ou nil |miut*. for

K- ho* Ikcti forivwl to uivept our mw »mle of wagi*.

. Itur now It I* plum to me that the mnn hinnwlf
i* foriiw*. and Out. a- my Wife oay*. Miner one nruat

pay live piper. If I do mu Imv* n-lay of my own
free will, lo- will (ml a pretext f«»r turning me out of

donna to morrow TYien. w hy «hnuhl I remain, aimply
to ail . 1 * a continual neiw-ivm for quarrel*! No. no: if

I did *o. the teiult would lie annoyance* of all kind*
t» tw boiwe by my cumradn., mil that would t*> wrong
on my part. I mmte Mine to go buck. leti»"
my ivMwrnde* talkid of continuing the Mi ike if I dhl

" lint now Ikit they hum all returned I

and everything i* quiet. I prefer to withdraw
Mutl.cc tbit It i* tail for me lo ilo w. The loader win
hr eaatly aettlrd ;

wo owe now will leave n« my •r<*nmt,
nod I »>.«ll bw doing what I ongbt in du. . . Kmry

i honor to rimaider. iii->o*i- or. and Ikta

I- Tonpe repeated, violently, without -.lopping bee

” And we *hall auffir with hunger!"
“ And wv *11011 aiilTci with hunger, it U very likely."

•aid llnwnairp “ But I ahall aleep with a g-**l om-
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LYD8 FITCH Iras abtiva in "Th* 1'iloih

•fa," with which Antrim lliughaiu iMpan
her term of insniigettmnl at tl*r Hlyui
Theatre, that be h»» made a wlain wM
nf the American ilrama •tillhl.V bit own.
llr can tranrlff to the stage ns n« other

r iti'l her*' the humor nmi trivialities of awaliivh life,

ml find in wliat 1* lulled wKlrty *n.l It* cnviionmont*

f*w lib* power* of nulian anil himwIiiI
iniiul ohewrvatUm. He lx like tfw modem French
ritvn for the thintie in the degree of attention Hint

r iUvuIii. ’ll! the circumstance nt life. nwJ II i* only

blaatuaate for him that it is nwratry for an Amari-
an pLiy to itflkr some iWwi note than the nitty

Mmtiir «f l“.*ri« life Dogiulma mtitain. Mi. Fitch

*•110 write a masterpiece If he were ncrer i*wn|M-lled

•» any nmra alimuiu* effort than the ngritrahlc Teller*

mu that men and irnmcn in certain walks of life are

ilni-iislli H>lfi«h. unth^i liable in their climate*. uf otte

•noaher. aitAdison* only for mtMIr sn.i unworthy
•Je, and quite Itabune and •unnllclul in thru alfiv

:enn He *vnM relate all thia tumiliur -lory in wrll-

Aiitlm Knyli«h pntiitcd with vrlt and mi with the
liXraw of fashion There wradd l«c rnti-rtuiiiBwat in

hit eumadyr. ami If his tuhat for title knot nf writing
wert* ItlwM throughout the liniit* of a whole
drum*, the result wviiM tiniludlr dnctir a high place

ia the lint «f ivmtetnmirury |il:iy» that mme from
Arthur I’vncro in lAXflllMl. Henri lavrdan anil 1'aul

ffervien in Fram*. anil Mr, Hitch'* work, »> far *»

its technical qualities arc mnmnpj, would probably
1«- 'Uperfor to anythin* that the two Krimihmea might

write, Hut Mr. Filch Hilda, unfortunately. that there
in no demand here for play* of thi* kiml. Ife mail
rraiwct puhlle Aemandr.a* tin miHftn interpret them.
anJ put into hin drum** serious and •entinienlal in-

teriit, and here it seem* that the n<rtv In never •uuw.led

truly, ~ llnrlarn Frietrhie" Owed ita tUQttai lo itn

merely eplnolh- tnevdcwl* more than to any ten I sweep
of ilraouitii- t ijfii r, anti ” No l him Hale" «m Ihrimgli

ita dn inly, graceful charm more than from the mii-

n city <ir nstiirsln*"* uf it* wotiment.

t#¥h

"npilK C1J.MIIKHH " nhnwi. the dramatist'* fault.

I an>t merit* In the Bloat emphatic »av, It deal*1 with the struggle «f a New York family to

mini n place In a world wire forbidden to it. Tim
.light .lory that the enniniy ixsalalii* linlate* the eon
rciiltnn* of the stage in New York by t*-gi*uing with
it aiem that poxacM in u ruoin where a funeral lioa )Uat

taken pJaie An aoifatiraia iwother i** dh|i»«wil »t the

low «d !** hualtaud, hut asore shocked nt the dineovery
Unit hi* mnlth ha« h!m> disapfwrisl. The nmimenU
uf (he w.iiiun cm the funeral. their attempt to aell

the clothe, bought Induce (he dtolh, and the heart-

li-owe** of the ffTcup show Mr. Fitch'* tnlenta st their

lni*|. Tllij wepwe would alone make the play niitahle

If it did not contain other* a* much out of the ordinary
One nf time it a dinner parly which ctvalra the it-

lu*»nn, rare enough on the *t*gr. of men and women
re.lly enjnving (boinwlw* a* they do In life. In

thl* stew Sir. Fbtch'a tntent* or observation and liu-

pvt are a* pufent a. ever, and the dramatic interiMt

of the work appear* tor (hr tl rat tlsir. It deal* with
the unwortliim*** of the liualunil, who i*mfc**«a hi*

ili*k->iior ami dlea in time to allow the woman to marry
another. To theie iwrioua •**'IIcm Mr. Fitch lia* given iur

girntcr vnlnc than comp* from anrlfy in depicting the
im-ideiitH- One uf theae device* la a cosifiowhua made in

the dark, »o that the nndicnce hear* only the vice
of the erring hw>b*nd a* lie tell* of hi* guilt. The
drannitic pha*c« are neither aiwrrre nor forcible, and <U

lend on their rahiiit fur (heir «lfiwlit»ne*a Hut thia

doe* not preieut “ Climhcra" from being onr n| t|m
»no.| interexting jilwv. uf the ecNwea. ami In Iboae *-jii-

wlr* that roil Mr. Vtlth « lighter tnl**at* into play it

e miilv lirillianL Mi** Hlngluuii hu* cullertwd ua *d-
mlrahlc company, owl a belter trained lot i»f player*

ha* never be*n wni b*rr. Thi» fmtute of the per-

torniaiice 1* alno 1» lie credited to the author, who hn*
*ui**»'d*ii miitiy time* ia pitting in a play what mote
••aperien'cl etagermutagm have often nrgmd >*vnld
tart In- lr.m*/crted lu the atagv. uf had *u place theie.

Mi** Hinglmu ha* (wgiin her career at a manager with
iHiitly every citciiai«iuiac* ia her favor, and few rtml
piny* have te»n given with Ihe lilirraHty rhinrtnliiit
»f tii* urforinuNi and few drama* would hare bet-

ter repilil * ,'|w»*dillire 1

KuIm-iI fid*-*.* a* the frbvftd of the lawltv bi> never
lefiir* iee«w*l **i frr* Imn thrutrical dtwlrr and ar-

tificiality a* lie I* in Mr. Fitch* jilnr.

Kerdiriami rjol I *cli»lh'* very limited range i" iwn-
prthcnslvu enough for the part of Hid rorh'ty rhiitt*»-

er In* Ini* to siMairme in thia play, and he Iliad* rral
humor in it. All of the amalltr part* ate a*t»il with
n icwty aod r.p*t»c that they demand to Impart the
spirit of the play. The artwery hn* the «*mc Itgaga
wry aUmwpherw nf aetropoHUn life and refinement.
>*zei Mr. Fitch’* *cn*» of pletorial wirn-t* lui* led him
I* lay the Won of one act nt the Hermitage, once a
l*opiii*r retort near Near York, although it Iwc-.ime •*>

iif nivideut, n« it w*> not in reality the " Laguerre."
oner made fammia la a ntgaunc- Tl>r otiginul of
iliat retort i« tort rem*'t» from the one which inspired
the *tnry. but it by aepoh-nt m*»**«d the forttme that
viae to it* rival mistakenly identified with the maga
rin.- Iloritt. other *ccnr*'lia “The Oindipr " are in-

terior* of New York mMiwm that are more like

the iiilginal than Hie stage u*tally oIT*t* Wlialevrr
liir popular taneu of Mr, Fitch', play ilin.v la, Ctcl t

hodr roiiieriiid In lt» jartornnwr »* certain to gain
in nrtiatic .tumliug. The anlixir hu* cilTvtvd a *ludy
f New York life ut this time that i* ltnnie#*urahly

*iijecoir to any other play of the <anw< kind eeen
here ahioe He •tioiii Uonrard rv«tc V.Auig Mr*. Win
lhr»)i >

"
i*ml, lairiiy i|. )io*Ml**—tn>**, likely to divert

and tntci v*t any pnhlo-

Mi*a Itingham will alnuy* retain Hie reupW’l that

her hlwTkl and taslvfiil production of tl*- pl«y hot
w-fti for her. and every xi-lu* with ant (*p|Miti unity In

attract attention made o penraal iirnen *>f m-dm dc
gin* is the play, ivi "The Ltimlwr* " ** tunnafiil
friim every (uiitil >4 view at ,t. Ilr.t |Mvf<>riutin>e. nn-1

ha. Mmv miincd Ihe *j 1 l>fWag let iiuniit of larg* au

IVr-»Uilv Ml*. HiugImui's aetUlty a* a uuumgvr U
out t'i !w taken very wtiawrly, and the ciiiuiple «f

l^ura Krelic it ml Ml*, .luhit IViml may tort b* her
guide. Hut her Ugrnning ha. l*ww entirely wiww
fill. Pew KiiMptnlr* have hem Mlvtcd with nidi
an eveeflerit idiw of the pluter** fitneiw ferr their

wink. MU* Hlughuiii, a* tire young wife who fuoU
iltitnalrty the liuppiiit'" lUintd to I.»t til a fir*t mar-
riage, air* with gtaiv. •tlgnlty. uiej a natural woman

-

line** .niterl to the port, and fnraiahing pwdUy the
full revelation of Mix* Hinghiiai'* power*. If *tie wa»
«iti«f*Hnrr rally a* *r* itelre** lliere wa* no qiie«tirvn

cf the uliiiitfrw a* ii dknvtor. It r* u*uhHi' iW i*
jietoae of * KinrpailT Oat p*»V(Wit« BHUMgrrw frvni

gettrng the imvlnt aitui*. Ml** Itiugliam ha. rvIdvlM •

ly Iwen re*trained ity nc» Hth lUtwmtinia t'lnra

Hfoudgianl. who ta-gan uawIwUlindy llirce rum ago.

ha* rtevelope-t bilti nn airtreva of loiitMmblc ability,

and it i* reully cnni|'ielwt‘*iUe tlat *b* may *ht»
day occupy •> wnHh i:~v|Mir»iiv»t plane •<n the Iml
•Ingv lima *he doc* U'.Imv. Ttu- 1 ,* were hint* uf her

urtiMiv pgrrw in ” Mh# H«Mm " ot the l.ycnm hut
wister, and am .he ia almot f nil • equip***! fm the
inowl can

'

ting work Out lie* In her line. Me i* tvill«l

u|Min to ref»ri»»-ii 1 * mlgiii u iifoil tl ol WKWti . and ale
KHitrives tu give exactly the impreuion of the cliarac-

let without 'imi|i**i/j|y Hie note until it leismac*

objectiowhle, The variety nf 1-cr ni-ting nod He
evident ivMitrol i>f her power Hint aha |*Mx>ia have
all l**efl a*v|uir*d ill u very dor I time, and nould
Imiv born iiti|ui*Mihl# eitlioiit dreUfi'l lintoral talent.

Mm. Ifhestgrral lin. divtivu twin, mntwnrer, and bring*
tu (be -tag* hi* air of eliaa’iiient mel lecivting in

lt*(veii*tiMe t«i the aun*e*wf i|l P'rhemancc of rwh
play* us "Till I 'I iuibi'i r.' fn I Ilia mpav! she i*

snpere-r to any nf her a*»x, iiile«, although the mkm!
ii t OMr*|>h*'l c of tie- pl*y U nnwiioiiiunly well knalBtaiiiid

thningliuut Minnie |»upree is quite n* ntqnnnt a*
lie wa* wl»en hwr tkifl lu nctlug that particular kind
of character was to well rwtahhvheil t>»t «he bus never
*iaci- hod tin 0411101

1

unity to |duy any MWi kind «f
rhle.

Anuitf liiali, who h*» lawn awnv front Hie New Yolk
stage far ton long it time, .nklt iliKrUy and real f*e|-

ilig to a hr 1st rpiaveW i>: the |daV.

Aimrig the men there t« wrwTly the wime Ocnuln*
to* oiiqUalillwl pint*!' that the acting uf the w'uutrtt

lIMl
KihuL Worthing ha* lert uctivt many |mta III New

York during rei'-tii «***>** that «eim»t to justify the
rluifan td hi* admilcl* to tlw Mime dvglvr that In* y*i

byrninner in thi* play doe*. Mr Kitih lot* not drawn
the picture of a tonvriitjoiinl *i*ge vHhini in ltd* ploy,

(t i. wenknrw* rather lliaw innate vidndww tkit
hwd* Idwi to •Ivsliu.-tloin. Mr. Worthing exhibits well

every trait of |be gamh'er jn *|nek*. Iltully hnorghit

In ruin, and eompellnl tu woife** it. Ill* *klll ia

elocution wa* of a**i*1ame In him ill the *rme of the
ivuifcMdou. when In the rtiirkrunl stage It wa*
•jlde for him t« make the scene graphic wrflh grtrtlir*

aiol play of fcaturev

I
T ia easy to any that .vwocli.nw are likely to W al-

wwjra the oanir. und there i* cisuullv an Implied re-

imMch in the cummenl. Hut the admirer-* of most
of the stage’s funny irvti would r*:.t liave them In the
•lightest drgree diffiirenl in their nthtdi, however vari-

ous tb*ir work In hand may he. Certainly llnrrr Conor
was never more allowing than in "The f*irl from l'p

Hew." nr.w at the ileriiM Sipiure Theatre. Y*t h|s

manner «* just Ihe same it wa* »n the day* of '* A Trip
(o ChinoHu*n." ami he won du» uithrmt a rbaiige

wmr of th* thing* that were evjmrf i.tt that fan-w of
happy memory. Hi* habit of aUacnto speech, hi* own

•ver. and when he wrena nt the rpfollcvrtirwi* arv-n*ed

by ii Ui IIml, turn* hi* ni«d auny in grief, and «n»r»
the liaek nf his head with Id* hnM to confsil hi* bald
*|mt fium the xingiivg ms id. it there t. not the .light-

est deeiMIsr in the tup <d the thing Imitw Mr. Owt«r
ha* itirf-.* it all Win. ia pt.wi.ely the *uuw way. It

srain* ju*t a* tpwiimw !!>». and there is (hr mark
id tb« real eonovllan'* skill, which la 1* U lookml for

mme >n the nhslity to seem always to 4o the same thing
with tin. fti-shni 1 ** than jo l*> ulway* noirL There U
a miggistieei of tin- MW qtialitv in l'-dn.i May’s sente

js the gray robot nun. atoueing ht her -!ijl> nil lk>~v
hncruw-ing rcriMuitcences in Mr. Conors bosom Her
deaaurv Uo-jiy k nmn *wite<1 to thi* epiw.Lr tNan any.
thing His »n what Hugh Marlow h»» railed • music,tl
remedy. Ttie ‘Ire*, of the Aiiftwrion fix I in " The llclle

of Vew York ” braunt her more ihnn any *he ha* ever

worn time, bceaiisr it an iltd her charucteri*Hr» ns
sdl a* her fate, and in ” Tim Girl from I'p There " she
i* more nt tractive in this cpM.lr thun u» ihe Maldrti
on the Indwrg or the youth ia the green velvet

hrccchtw. 'The Girl frnm I'p There " i1i*cIom-* brill

ianlly ii loort li*4 of other )>*)iiilar actors, who are not
all capable of rnilimig *oant npucrttunitic* a. Mr.
Ciiltna is. Hugh Morion ha* *1kiub m hi* latest

ovrit of hi* origilia: *rnrk* little •« un wit. altd Uu*tnvr
Krrker Iiiih done little miorr in the ni«**r li> re-

call the aucMMfu! ccdlalioranou of these two In

former day* Hocitetimes there i* a flash of Mr. Mur-
tcw'« humor, and the Diarvicivififc Han lamiMinl l>y

Mr. Ciuiotf Blight lu vs Ik*<b h» iiBiiisiiig a l ya* a* aay
ever iavcnlcd by the lute Chorlca I f.-.yt if the exf

gclli-i™ of BOkinil otunidy hud mrt pm on ted iU de-

VIHHINIA K.XHLK mw* to have dmided that aim
need wit wa*1e on mwical farce the moderate
attlbtiy *tm aiqolfnl at Italy ami lUrry

Pavrnp*>r1 wa* iurver »n ai-tr^r to crojic Ii amor that the
diamuti.ts ilad n»1 siigge.l. The glitliv and move-
ment nf Tin <**rl from I p Then* ” are more likely to

will »unt*» foi it than aiiylhiog Hint (hr author and
onfiiprewr have allnved il« actor* ti* dn m that they
ucninipliali on their own tvapanutliiUty-

‘•il'k

S
HORTLY aft** Jntamn stiuu.eV dMth it <*:* an-
rcnimied Out au un|«-if»rmnl epnvtta had fifrii

found among hi* pu|a>i«. ft wa* aiwrilingly pro-

duc'd in \ ienmi with umikiinf twifweni and (vrqgnUMl
*- * clever iniirair of Ihe MM|wtW't Wilrtr. Some of
hi* imwt familiar classic* Kid brm •onuis.'lol by a
III). mil of clover Uni tut loo nod ap|>Jled lo the illu.tr*-

lira* nf a tin's * i text of the kind h.ng IwWrd of the

w-.is calh*L. met wilii little nr im favor m the city w>
lu*i jui ubi v 1 'iiivwt’lcil with .lohana St lain.*-, fume.
I’rcAaihly the ethic* of the incident jireyndievsl the pad'

lie 'r*lv..t lilt: |M-ifnrraaillw. or IK- n>iii|si*er'* dMBe*
music mar Iw racfrmd mrl from the o|-Tf**hira*rd

lihtello* with which It is ii.imlly aw-.cliitcd. At alt

event*. “Vienna Life ' aa* rejected when the c*vm-

poM-i was more di.cn.svd (Iiiib bv liad tsvu for mn,
and the evident derive to umke iviiiital out of the at-
tcnttxw Id* diulli hud attracted d*>ohtU*» had raore
than anything else In do with the fate of Ihe work.
Far the X Iv-iincai- i*vtn|M>*<-r* of the day. if *urh h school
mar ta- will In exul *(>11, echo only faintly the iHnitiea
their master ereatid. The *|>*nt uml mclisly- of the
wallotti <otiii*)**etl when Straiiiw's genius wa* in it*

glow have never been repeated In tin- vans# ditgre*-

!>* any of his WWWlHWi and the paewnt generation
ha* even toil the tradition* that Mipqm nbd MHU«ckvt
were aide less gloriotikly In maintiiin.

kPWv

S
it lishami Htransa'a music i* wi'low to-day in
whatever form it uiny luiptira to be offered. That
wa* Hie fiwling nf the ModMitce which heard the

hr*t |wTfafti*nw ol '' \ icnnt Life’' at tbn Hrcodony
TlMln lost wink. The lUiac* of the l»«l kimaii
Ittraii** w»lt'i-i were at delightful on ever. and ti*r had
never hmiwIivI jikiIi piqiomt and inapiriti^;. " Wine,
tVoman, and Hang." " Artist Llle." "Morning Jcmr
nais,” "Slorie* l»<im the Vienna Wond*.’’ und otWn
equally- uell known furnuh the tnala for most of the
tin inher*. They rn-tir lanlaliritigly in bit* ami Ihey
arc given in full to delight in thcmmelcc* and remind
their beaters that their like line btvit come fn;m ubv
e.ther anurie. Along aith theoe umhuahteil *p«vl unB.*
of Htrso*«'s genius are iviimiion Jiluee *ire*> lie* In which
hr could have liad Tin hand, lint a* n wVde. the uw-
pilot S lime dime tlwir work skilfully. Tloy have sue
reeded in imparling an intpni**iic« of continuity to the
work which would Imre loco rui|ass>iMe t" thiiae un-

familiar with the form amt *pirll of this mimic. 'IV
It let aliilioilie U> lour tlw upinllii in Knglish link it*

plnisiice out nf the familiar walttra and tolerated what
wa* i.'nininrijdaiir in the *wr l'o*.jli1r Hie mvisir de-

wrv.vj in be called .i **v.r«- *» nmvli ii* any uperntte
uni.ir (hat tile groat Mtrau** kiiEMif ever wrote. For
he was first and last a imnpower ni dance font, ami
hi. onusie w ns never ndaplivl |<i expriw* Ihe idixt i*f the
liramnlir situation, lie troubled himself only about
the mnlmli iiBd mu vi rarn I of tlw dmu-r. whatever the
theatrical Intent nf the mnmeiit wna. Ami he ivuld
Inks- this li>*irtr, fra ulial Im furuislud an> in itiwlf

unique enough to rharm

T HKHK I* more than these wimrtrvil lntr-r|sihilinna

to rVmund patience, An involved iwlngiic nn-
inrrrestiag lu ItM'lf ha* uot liern lllomliislid ia

llie Fngli'h text tw Hlen .Vaidanraigli. who mint hove
found eery unLii*plrln* material In the '-riglBal to
have priMliicnt snrh (asir rewnlts. The wvwk gained
little nw|*t tiox- Iran the tinger* wmpluvixl, and they
tots] i-ariely imsrlimoed. Ttodiilph Aronson Had ar-
ranged some rdTeeCtva eonibinailaiiM of cedar, and the
eviiutiran* of his rakorl* nmre luhfly in tb* o'si Ama
tuukaii fiikhlrei. Tin- whala performance. >n fuel, i*a*

a* mtiifiwnil of the eurly sigh lie* as nf .Inhnrttl

Straus*.
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SIR HIRAM STEVENS MAXIM
American Mechanic and Inventor, Knighted by Queen Victoria

PittIMIS I- NT in Hi* tint til bonora *1

lotted by Vtir-ra Virtoels at the
ill tin- U.l i.nturj «u that nt th*

eonfmvnre of tbe honor i>4 hmglnh...,| «>n

Hiram Htevr*. Maxim. Hip Aim-rtran Mf-
efianir ami Invictor,

Tbia ili»«iii.-tlun *«• imp he well de-

arrreil. a. Iip ba« U« n4 grrat wrrin to

ttir Hritoh goirimmrat hi many way*. Iw-

-ii|p« Okm* whiib arp known 1« the nub-
II*. Ilo keen. inelalvr mind often m.IvivI

riildl.-. anil merewm* diSe-iillie. which bad
[Hirrlnl “Wiw of tfcr trrbnleal aiiumlMloaa
•if limit Britain.

Sir Hiram Maxim O known to thr pub
lie bmI priiiniiiinlly through Win auto-
matic inma, and cpoeially thr one known
a* the " |miui [mm." u Mil in Hi* um in
Smith Afrira. Hut hi* active miml ha«
cmlvrvi Important iiivi-ntkia. lor iiimbv

year*. Fur aranr of line hr ba* not rr
‘rived due eredll. n> bia icguliir Hue of

uork wu* M*ch an in noiM* him to make
t lie** mere »i>l* muo

It may b» of interval to rvoiunl "wv of

the**! •

I’p to IHH3 all nl thr larger gun* were
nif.]nrt»l by projerting trunnion*. nhli-h
are « pnrt of llo gun* Imilj, In Ilia find
automat run be pl»o-d the run within
a trunnliwaol cylimler bavin/ hyilraulU-
cj I iiul*r and .pring to take op the recoil

and return thr inin to it* tiling p«l*«li»wi.

On mv iii* tho the lirat time, t'aplain Mer
rion. Royal Nary, ri-inartiil to Mr. Maxmi:
“ I don't know whether there »• any mine
in your automatic ayatem or not. Some
iM-ople mv thet* i». anil romp there * not.

Hut of 'u»e thin* I am very Mire Vour
ayatem of mounting gun. i« infinilHv
I iet l»r than anytliinir I bar* ever aeon. It

I* ru mueli aiuipUr ami clieaiirr, that it ia

Mire to ilirptiiee every oilier mode nf

niminling throughout th* oavle* of the

whole world. No or her mounting will be
made at all, now that your mounting baa
Iweti own."

TNeav remark* of t'aptain Merrloo hat*
liren prop Ill-tie. a* gn». of all ralihroa are
mot mounted prnrtically in tbls vaay, lay

•II elvillraal^liitinnx.

Tbi" metlMKl i« not alone more cltlrimt

I ban the old ayatem. but it ia tb*a|a>r of
mlratrilrtiiiir

In the I nitial Mate* navy we lime cum*
up to thirteen - inrii inlibrr rrhieli are
moon tcil praetieally in thl* way.

Mr. Marina wa. aloo ft. -I m the flebl

of prart mil aMilieatKm of etrvtrlcttv tri

the training of lurite gnn», and it wa*
ailvoemfully applied at both sbe-m.-e* and
Nbnetnirynea*.

In IW wuitler or ainokrlraa pa>wdi-ra be
ua« the irat to nmibinc llllto glycerine
end (UMu(liia.anl combined Wltfl lltrae

a hydro- earla>« or other oily M»H*taarr-
Tbl* |a praetieally the inrdilr of IihIrt

In the Irial which |..ft plat* of the
ooedite caara Involving the claim, of ra- i

rlowa Inventor* ua j/aio.t the Brltlali gov-
ernment. Sir Rieliard SVelwIer. the At
torney limetal. nun-ailed that Mr. Marini
an* the brut man to tanikr h -moki-liM. .

poadrr of nitroglycerine and aitratnl ml )

loa. Not alone wa* he MHii-eruni in in-

vent tng the cililpnaitloa of amokcleaa |hiu

i hern, lull alw in modifying il« Mierbamiwl
form. lie introduced |H-rforntiona. U-tli

tongilil.liniil und Lala-ral whieb aa-rvavl to

•cinre uniformity of burning and n-gn
fa tnl it* rapidity and rcviilling prveamre.

There la o (ernletiry at the wawnt day
to omit liillo-gljivi ine from the min|>o-i
tion of amrfvei.M [Miuder*. lint the (•lima

j

of |•fdcl ua cow-red by Mr. Muvim'a pol-

enta are practically in iiae in ililfcrent

pill* of tin* n nl hi.

Ib.adea bin inviwiiiioa id military i-har-

aeler lliere are niinieroua •>«*•. I hut opplv
it. i or inn. induatrira of pruiv, ninny of
whnb are fvindnmrwtal and are of print
i a! in- Aiiiongal thaw j« hi* iaeandexvnt
light III itevelii|Ung thl* be waa I In Aral
to de|»it the cartain elivli unity no lb* III-

aua'iil III- au* a Ian I In- lira: to nuke au
lumatlc reuulatinii ..f the electrir riirriol

lie waa the Ural to l»ie||1 a pron-aa for

th* lllanilfailllle nl plioapllllte iinllldfale

<1*11.1 an Hut if can I"- made hulli • l»»n|t-

I) and rkaniiivilly pun-.
He made erlenure ei|ieTinie«ita with fly

Ing-lliarldora. uniliai dellnile koinlid*e
aa lo I hi- [Miner raipuml in aerial flight,

and other furtnra i.-i[iihihI toward lh>-

•ointiiin of thin dilliriilt nod important
problem.
He kt. tmeav inatrnmritnl i» cmalrihu-

ting mlmnii-» nude mi ninny field* of the
nm-banic art* by bia invention* awl in

leatlgationa
IWaidea till' rcivgnitioii of bin north in

• •real Krilain. be normal tin- very ill*

tinguiahivl linwt* of the iinlivida*l graml
iiricr of the Intenutiomal F.t|ioutiiin at

I'aria U I Tbi* peraaMial grand pri(*
only given to three nabrra, who nm

trlbiitoi to advnncva nadr In artillery,

via. Ijeiilrnoiil Cincral Kngellunll of

RuaaU. and liinrt and Ibirmanctcr of

France
Starting with a coinmoii *choo| olm«

lion, lie lu* anjuired a vary eklinkiv* fund
of mfornulinoi. which lie lu* nlwny* at

croiimiUMl when imtaleM aii*a> for it*

liar There are very few lupin which
may !< brought up that lu- dor* not np
pent to hove a re Ill’ll kaldv nmiplele ny-
uicancr of. Hi. knoulrdgv- ia em-yi-lofmdle.

mill tile adililiroi thereto lit ilnlorl hum
from bl* own »ii.i lyt mil mind
Hr aa Ameriiwn of whiuw on may

well In- proud und it •* a matter of regTet

that force of lin-iw— citv-il* ..taliraa made
It tniwmlo-r.i iip* him to hreome a llrit

iah oubjivt. I ruv mid lhat to- la. never
Ihelewr, proud nf l^e country of hi* birth.

B L 7 l LtSSKh
C'oye.riii ( S .1 (iil-rofl

Harper’s for February

T HF. mwuiiiI InalaliiMWl of tlillwrt

Parker « new novel. Th- Hiybl of
Way. which npj-at- In th* Fetiru-

ary nunilnr of ll vtrm * Msoarivr;. ahnw»
a ilranintir iiialinel mid roiiatnn-liie [aiuei

u hie|i more than fulfll the iaillianl pmm-
(- of hi- earlier work. The i-baiiicler .>t

I'hnrley st.ele. the waywant hem of «h*
lale, ia mi»» of the uniat icnnplex anal latet

eMing in tv. imt llclinn

Awntlirr fiwtuee of Ihia uumlier of the

Mmjazi.xk which ia of uacommoa interevt

ia l*rt»fe.Mie Hrandet Matthew.', arlietr

on tftleatwin* of I *agc III \toril* “ In

till* |ui[. , t I'rnf.aMir Mu 1 1 lien a token vip

many pdata whieli mnie up in «ur daily

riiui nl an I inn and nvidiag, nod Millie, them
liryond i|iar*.tlon. ImuIi by mn v inring lugrr

anil 1-itiitinn nf the ta-.t liullnn iliea.

The uleirt atnrir* ol the numlnr are hv

KililK Who r ton. Frederic Remlngta*. W.
VV, .lamin. 4!race King, ireorge l-.ini tirin-

m-ll. nod Hayden famuli; m»J Mnrnnn
Wilcox contriinilra a vwhialilr |upa>r «wi

‘Tlie loittera of I’rtlH* litaiHiirek." which
are uram to hr publUhid in Iraik fowm, and
give* minienwia i-vn-rpta which "how u»
* lien- aide of the Iron 4'hancrHnr

Til* art feature of the UviiAim III-

Sidney U liitnuin * article •* " Fniwr vrm
Ij-Iiluih " und riiwl Meviriiv * M-eond
impel nn " Victor Hugo. Arti.t." illw.-

t rated from mall I blthetlo illi|iillillabnl

ili.iuinga nod tuintinga by the great nov-

eliat. Part II. of Pnifi-M.i XVonlruw
WilMin'* "t olonle* and Nutiim " ia |«-r-

hntM it. moat -.did feature

lu the f’Alltnr'* kU*> 4'hair Mr Howrtl-
d Ivide, hi* llllenlion la-lween laud Hum-
lier.v na>l \ a^ifei.a IJbi fw.< Pbear. *nd

Mr* Humphry Ward ntol f.'fewnne

In tb* Kdiior'a Study there i* mueli in-

teicatlng lomtnraal on tb» revviit nwrlluai

again* t He prvib’rm novel uand llie return

of tbe mmancf.
The Dinner ia brighter than ever

AttryvoBomuaygavtA'iviiiKa'i'iiiiniiai

iooV hcreaic in Ugbt

Welsbach Company

p il TttatiA
1 ^^tttcfslcr, R* J.FACTORIES
_ Ch|ca|fcit

Site.O.IO. lo 0-1 Lautlaw < HUa
Fiw Salt lit alt ftatee*

eA>tw6)

Lyons Silks.
SPRINT. IMPORTAriON.

Rich Chcnc Louisinc, Brocades,

l)amas. Moires,

Printed Satins, Brtnailcd Crepes,

Gaze-s and Grenadines,

White Silks and Satins
te UWilnr I . ...n«

Novell w. Il# Br.VrvnUi.l * DlOWI.

Foulards.

Panne Satins.

$toaAvat| tG 1 91^ <tt-

NEW YORK.

uni iiitir.%. At fragiglate* *a

lo Oar to Ixiom C lNi-..ll. IVn.tfrfwe,

.onaiV’fjaw.
..niniTt Mi Aim

CS.t

t — tutiivv vs i ........ .id s.|.MMM.i« nt \
Tit- on I » 1 li » ..a. . a. | A/e.]

Ila.oua yew vlufi, I.. lie Me nl na. Sio.iatV I

Avon a. Rmov -|oOl.|

ADVRRTI8RMEMTS

Pears’
Pretty boxes and odors

are used to sell such

soaps as no one would

touch if he saw them un-

disguised. Beware of a

soap that depends on

something outside of it.

Pears', the finest soap

In the world is scented or

not, as you wish; and the

money is in the merchan-

dise, not in the box.

All sort* of stores sell it. especially

druggists'; all sans of pcirplc nrr

using it-

“Pocket Kodak
Portraiture”
is the title of a daintily printed and

inatructivc booklet about hom« picture

taking, which has just lx«n iutued by

the Kodak Press. The illustrations

are all from the Kodak of Mr.
Rudolf EllcKcmeyer, Jr.,

and include a number of his most

charming studies of child life. Fret

at the Kodak dealer t' or by mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

-MADE AT KLY WEST>-

I

TW Cigars arc manufactured under

th* mat bvorjbf/ ctcmalK condition* and

from the mildest Mends of Kavvu to-

bacco. If *4 hod to pay Che imported

cigar tax owr brands vm<U cost double tlie

r
oomy. Send for booklet and particular*.

flORTIZ CHAR CO., ICY WEST.

Tin: "son mi: it •* hfads the
LIST OP Tin: IIIOIIEST

Git Ain: PIANOS.

SOHMEH
PIANOS

Huh iner Kill 111 I Itfr,
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Major W. H. Baldwin Colonel C. A. Woodrofl

CEDING AN ARMY AT LONG RANGE
'X time of w»r »r hear next to n<>llt*il|r of ani *»V*

thaw who arc in supreme niMMni) nn-i <hw
figliling-nnw who win' nn Dip Hrlng-linc. Tlie

pnwrnt men nf the supply defairtniciit* who have
mud* a science nf tlte -uIhuIitni of an niliijr

are unheralded ilvriiiK the progress of ho«tilitie«.

<1 n> Irw^m•ntly a* oor« .miov.onl.il when wur la over.

I* only iii tlinra o4 disaater that »» hear of them
tin'll iiiMiui|*tiiiry mi; many nl tin- rataatrophe*

p rSupwl. ami sometime* rightly ibnrpiiUo Their*
inilly ii |mioI «.f tlw grrwti*l re*}*«i*ll.ilily nt all

new, lull wlirn .in army muni ta bn>hr*l niter fai

•ay f i mu liiMne a» tin- 1'hlllpplne lilaniln. then thr
ffii'iillie* nr* incrisisnl a llwild red fidd, ami •s»«iv-»

aervrw IhiIIi rcragnltlun anil reward.
Previous In thr int-a-iou nf I alia mir army hail hail

ry little cxrurtence in ptw»i»»nning large invading
mu In from a ilo«w*-*t*r how of supplies. It la

life true that ue hmi that little nff.iir with lleiim
hull .-ontiiry ug». hut Ihut wa* a simple matter. the
railing army waa amall. inert the inwnUy npmlnl in

ch In pruvbUma ami pretty nearly everything el«e

ial un* needed Hnt in CwIm there waa auutlier

uldeiii. TW country waa »» destitute nf pex-iimm*
•al Ihe lauliiea Ihi'iuoa'lnn wen' starving. anil It waa
•cvtmry not only to leeil the amay n( invasion lull

feed Hip javt|il.* that until went to rescue. Holll of

ear thins* wrrr Hnne—done with omane bungling anil

ane waale. it la turn. Imt I IteT-tlveljr nod tuHlivratlT

Iipii the uiiiehinery waa ns-rvnlih-l anil nil Ihe vaiiuu*

lied* <4 it were (Hit in adjustment.
The ordinary civilian has the moat vague hint* na

the province ami the Importance of the irwnmiw*nriiit

an army. The |iriif«**.ioau.l soldier know*. however,

•r
y

Hell indent of the vital Importance of the* branch
thr «rniy, ami the rnlunl.i-e l.-aina very quickly,

•r there ia no school whoop leaaaima are inure tlmr-

ighly umli'i aliwul than that iu whirh Hunger t* the

iii'hi'r, At the beginning of the civil war in tkia

ninlty. tlw volunteer a threw nuny everythin* they
nl In carry earer.1 their gun* and ammunition, ami
led aa though they believed that at the end nf the

»y they would Iliad a well-appointed hotel to supply
la' III With nil thetr want* The exjarimn-1 am-
iinner i« not tliio kind of a fo«il h.v n Inns *hot He
inn a that he will he hungry wrhm the baittle ia done,

id will have to liuatlr a* he did the day before and
*» day before thnl to ill the attain* void which It

Ihe lot of man to have In hla tnldrt nfter the wholr-

tmt lulan uhieh ia done by physical exertion In the

xv air. In tlm Santiago minpaign the rejrnUm and
d-timer*. oplinoled though they were in dlsclplinr and
we rapacity to obey nnq%ie*linningly, did not *n ashore

ilhoilt anr ramp-kit*. lliniiith dlrrcted to do »o. With-

it jiH.l food an amtreaaive rnmpai-rn ia impo-iible.

«.< earn an army on the ilefr italic rim hr -tailed into

itiiuUaaon hy pal t lent tavealmrot .
lint it i« not nma-

in to arjrwe alamt the im|Miitnani of thia brunch of

ar uiilllary arrvier, for It ia na important aa the Ii* *•

» a runner or Ihe head to a man who think*.

When war lagan with spun the plan of our rr*ular

rniy of something like tneuty live thooMnd men waa
>at it ahoilhl tie a akr|rt«n frnm» In lie tilled nut ill

me nt wur. Tim -tniT dryaiitmelita wrrr thr Mmr.
he; were to ba- cuer-lar*e for a very «iuall

rmv ImiI •uSelvnl for a large army. Ilitrin* thr lou*

iterral helueew the end of the nvil war and the

rrnkin* nut of tlm ftpnnlali war there were naany at-

iek» on tltp-m atalT dp|iartmenl«, and the mamliee* of

na*. loin; B*htUlfl Inm bv t>rnfea<.ion. alaabe-d one
nnther for the pure fun ol the thin*. Thi» lark of

uruiuiiy umnnu timnmelvea rrmilteal in the nnpnpu-
irity of the -lair with the line, and aim to awe ex

•nt with the upneral publir Whenever there wa» a

ry for retreni'hinent in Waahlu*t<m Her* waa aluiim
lie to nirci-l the nhnlitmn, the irm-olidalwin. «w tlie

uilaillti. nl of the atutf. At one of llieae lime* and
nat before the lirtaikin* out «f the la«t war. the t'ona-

ii—ai) IVf<jrtnu*nt waa out down and ueakmeil juat

t the prmiar moment when it xhouU hate Imen
treniitlmneil. K« whim nor army waa abiot to mke ita

rat inva-ion of a foreign imnilry U|miii wliarh it eaiilM

It aiiinlat. ttv moat lm|>utant 'of the ailpply depart
lent- waa ioni|aralivelv weak.
The army waa tnerniaeil very rapidly and large

amp- i'.I alii i.WiI at point* from whitk the wiee
Irntigiata in Waahiagton tVoiuht the men timid lie

001*4 vxpolitkmaly la. th» Spaui-h ieliindt in the

t'uiltka-an Sea. Aa won a* thrwe me* were (lot to-

jiether in larye nrnnteia the nianifta.1 rnlma. of the

aaipply de|iai tuiiwta waa dnNooatratrd Tie awlMial-

mr i|.'|iarinirvil would tiny pro. iainiia in <’hira||ii and
St. Ixmia ami New York, hut that department waa
powerle— until the qiiurlmuaetvn. had IrnanlMitted

them aitpnliea to Tamp*, to .laekwinville. or to I’halla-

limi*a. Then after Ihe eumiulaaariea had revelled
the-*' -Upplirai lit the point* they were n*id*l| und ia-

*anl them, the men eaiiild md aae them until the
prarterinnateea had -npplml them with oavn- and
iHikin* lltenaila. nml they eolltd md ent the fond with
•aiieuiiaaer nr derenrr till Ihe oeduunre ilv|mrtluent

had fiimlahni kniie*. forka. — j— hiii— and other thin*-.

A* a matter of fart the men al the ureal mmii at

.laekwmville in florlda were. a*mie of them, without
plate- and viip- and knivra and fink* diinn* thr whole
period of their May. th—u*h the War I>*-|c**tmrnt waa
a ii|mi hal to tilin' and auaiil to renirdy thia defeet.

Nine out of tin of theae volwutien. were Mile that thr

faille waa with the enminiaaorlea. for they anon hwrned
that the eaiinmi.Miriea *uppliiai foul. Then at Tampa,
where the fineat haaly o| militant Amerinina ever aa-

Miuibfeil aluid till tbew aplendld men were waated
hy frier pma by way of preparation fur a foreign

invaaiun. thetu were tliuuwmU and thou-anda of lor
rel* of Ihinr. hut nol a huf of fre.h hruad. aa no deld

ovma had lieen brovided. Itllt afler the army *nt into
Sanlia*.. the rhlef eouimikMir; teiaeil all the oieua ill

town and frr*h lirrwd wna ia-ued every day
The coinmimion that inuulreil Into the i-ooduot of

the wnr. after hearing miicn teathnuuy. mnelnded that

the gnaiteima-tera' IVpiiiimnt had la*-n very Inef

lin*wt in the matter *if Inin.pielin* auppdie- and in

irivtliil aaaiatama* to the toinllliaaiiry IVpartllietlt gen
eralli. In -|waakin* of thia with I.iitmiimail oflirer*

they have no he-ltatlon la miviii* that they think n«eh
depart nient ahcmld -apply ita own lrauafp*rUtk*n and
do everythin* el*e Hint ia ealeulated to makr it* -penal

work elTertivr. aa they lliiuk ll only natural for a d*

|uittnenl nillrer to tlw all of hi* TP*r«nr.e* to do th*»e
I In uu* foe which hi* depurtmeut ia entirely reiponai'

Ide Tor inManie. every wldier know* that the i|uar-

trimaUi'i. niiol -apply clothia* and abeelbarToua;
but for hrmil he kmi to the inwmi'UHrii-*. Three-

lure. the qiiarlermaMei with liinite.1 inrun* nf trun*

|airtntinn take*, hi* rkithin* and hia wluwllurruw* to

Ihe front, and lease* the timid and the meat for a
mure eouvraienl iiiifnctuaity Thi* kind of nirw.ia*

and bungllii* I* what tuuiW* tin rviiumiaaanat during
the t riwenn war Ihe aramUl «d the risiliaed world.
Ilf thi* failure Sir tTinrlr* l>ilke ha* -aid:

“ It waa a war uhieh ealtrd In** than uaual for ape-

rial cleverlira* and rllirtrory nu the part od tbo«e re-

•p*wa-ible for intelli*ene». and for movement*. There
were n» guut mari-Wa. no akilful aainiruvre* in the

op*w lii-lil no penetration into an imnwv'- niunlri at
long dl*tance* fimn the to**-. (>ur nmit ndniDM-f nut
pewf* in the Crimea were neivr a full day'* maieh
from the a*, and It would have aeeme.1 to tw a -litnple

tn*k to peoside bar thr army ia the Held- Yet the

whole of our plan* utterly broke down. The hrww*
nf the ratulrv and artillery wire de*trov«| hy Until*

-annum transport work, for uhieh they *hoalii never
hate ben n»*il ; nml the aims’ of the inhe.t nation

III the world, •-uimnndin* the *en*. *lane*l. alnwwt
within *i*ht of it* own ahlp*. frinii want nf proper

armagement* a» to food, rottr-l for lark of proper
.unitary pimi-iun ami fruin Ike alwiiiu of that care
whirh I* the ho-im-u of a general «t«C tawwme a

wrvik of ilaelf."

Thia wa* an awful lium foe the llritiah army, hut

it i* dimtitful a bethel t lie general *lalf hrwrkmeii very

lliuell to I lie toirhinira for a sery Ion* time. an.l it ia

mil a mutt. i of reiord that In the «mall war* that

followed I lif CrinHHn ram|Hiigrn the .*»nilut*Miriat

ua« r*|ulp|wil ll* It alinilid bine km. All the while
however, the Kiiroorait arraii-. had Iwen humig cx
|H'riemv* whirh lidded miteriiilly to the *imi total of
the knowledge of Vam to -uli-ial aruiiea in war. In

the Kianoo l*ni**ian war the French eowimaMariat
limke down rtuupMely. while the tleinun army livni

In a large measure on the country whieh it mvnpiwl.
flat lb*— Continental |»wi'r» have been developing

ever •lure a *y<lem of -wtialy whieh may not inap-
prniirkaleiy la u'ientllle. Till* *y*teiu uu» u«*-i

ley K»t*kener in hi* advani* on Khartoum, mad to it

a* niurh ua to anything olm waa due the reputation

he earned a* n emeral who moved and fought hi* army
ill arhrdtllr lime. The aytti'lii waa III*.. U*nl hv
llotart* ia South Africa, and hi* large nnd rapidly

nioviug fiiree* were exeidlently fi*l. nltK> -xaatli the ditti

mltie* that had to he overcome were n tlniiiaaiid time*
gieatei tkau thuwe which twffied the llntub 111 thr
Crimea.

la thi* country our little foray Into Cithn wa* a

kind of preliminary ilaah, a warming-up gallop for the

eal race that I* -till being run In the I'hilippMir*.

where we hasv •mm' accent! t

I

hiiikxiiiI rk*ii who hair
to hi- fed mainly with fiaai taken from thi* ivwinrry

simia the l^eifir tlnwu. Thia work, it can be -aid. I*

Iwlng dune with hrilliiint *uere«*. and it ho* alinwn

to tlw military u.wlil that .mi ('nnuul—art Ihparl
nient. a* at pfe—nt commanded. i« a* *tli. icin a* nay
Ihut *s*v pecii iilid an army in Ihe Held at a Very
*rv«at dirtaoee from the ha*e. And. of eourte. the

gi.wlre the diatamv ft.aw tlie laiar. the greater the
diflaiiltie* to lie met The line oHiivr* are not lavi*h

in their praiae of tlw work of tboae In tlie *taff. but

ia lli* dual report on givi^C up eoinaaand in Mnaita,
tleiieral IKi* mill Ihut lit* tlo.|* hod lavn >o"l ml
ntinibly fid That might la mlleil to a ipiulifli*l n-
tmt —If prain-. Hut her* i* aonie teMinnmy from a
foreign nlliier. I.ieiitenual Terruein Vitale, .d the

ItalUn army, who uent to Manila to. *d**ert* the mili-

tary I^arntinna there. Hire i» what he -aol lom-rmillg

the *)iie*tioa of food-*upply to the trv«»p« in the l*Hilip-

|iim -

:

What pleao-i me prolialily more than anything
el*r wa* the uglit of —rving fml ronat 1o*T to the

wddler* un the tiring line out in the I'hdippine l*land«,

mil.— and anile* ana; from the inilitxi. dc|Mita. The
Commioury lhrnartmrnt of your War tHHee ha- lo«m

rritieiad ietT lia>*kl;
.

lull when you mnalder srkat

it mean* In teed ooldirr* **n the Hring-liae with hnt

luuat tavf. you will Ogre* with me that It ia a feat

whieh few arinie* ran biaM eif. All the time I have
*p*fit III the rinhppin* I -laud*. I b«sw lived .md
mewd with the odicer*. have niit.liid eloacljr how the

tioopn fared, nnd I inual any that the Commi—ary Ih.-

portment did *ple«Mlid w*irk.“

In order to lie aide to f—H Ihe soldier* in tk*

I’hilippinm a- they are fid It ia neer*Miry to keep a

kind of pro*e**Kin oi *upplr-*kip* un Ihe waterw-ay-

Ir> .in New York to Manila hy way of the Slier Canal
and aemaa the Ihteifir Imm San FnutviaM. It will

not do to More iinimiiw loiitmra of *upnfir* In Manila,
for that i* a tropical climate, and all Ii*hI i- more ot

I*— |ierialiahle in w hot a temjorat lire. Therefore,

ahip* are going all the time, and never in umr * 1 .i |>

meat arc aupfille* for traire than one liomth -ent. Mr
have seventy th*wi*and tnaip* there, hut that la not

l lie total number dependent in a great d*VT*e upon

the comma**nry *wpplie*. The rivilian* coamrtid uvth

the arm; iii nny way hare Ihe privilig* nf liuving

from the tommiaanrim. Tn la anre. they ennnot buy
vxaitl; u|ou the mine term* a* the soldier*, hot up>at

term- that oiiimI la tvi; Mitidaetuiy. When Ihe old-

lii.lic.mil ailtler* wet* abolished. **wre time after thr

eiril war it wa* made the duty .if the Commlaaary
IK pari unlit to supply food delirarie* to idhcvr* nnd
inrsi not initialed in the riyulatinn ml ton So that

the rust of living should la rqiinlixrd to Mildjer*. lm
matter nhere *101111111*1, I lie mat of lrna-p.ir1 .il inn wa*
lint Ineludrd in thr *elliwg priee Imt inch .dbrrr or

man eould buy what lie conld |iay for at the pmv paid

tar the government at the pwrrha*ing-poiat. Ax*d the

rivilian. mnnr. te.1 with tils* army e«n liny at thi* twice

pill* 10 per cent, foe tran*|*-rlat*cm. The !i»t of

anil delirarie* i* very lung, and there are few thing*

except wines and Injunr-i whieh may la had. my. in

l*nrk 4 Tllfsird’a at.ilia in New York which may not

la* had in a twmmiwanry ilep*it. no matter, where
that dep.it may la- In Dakota or in Arinwvn. in Cnbn
nr IVwto lilt— in Manila .w Peking. The rati>:«* go aa

a matter of course, and these other things too, for the

Anterimn li*e* loiter than any other man In Dip

world, and the American soldier deserve* the la*t, re.

matter in what pan of Ihe world Id* duty may rail

him.
I havr h**>n •jpplie-l with u Hat of a ninnth'* ship-

ment* to Manila, and I thooght to tran*cr>1o it for the

Traders of the WncKI.V, Imt it i» tiai Umg. even though
most IntiTestlng. In Die aggregate these supplies

weighed iu .'Xiv* of *ix thoiiuind ton* hk4 mat
MTojOtM). Thia waa but one month. la*t Datwmhrr,

1
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Thing* are net alma/1 wkot they team.

Skim milk at1*n goet for cream.

Avoid "skim" whis-

kies. use only straight

HAND MADE. SOUR
MASH

OLD
CROW
RYE

and you will never

regret it.

tluld Medal awarded at

Paris exposition, 1900.

H. B. KIRK & CO., New York

-ar MaiaaM WMai mm Na'i lalaum art.*, liqt

CHEW

IBeeman’sj
The

Original
|

Pepsin!

Gum
|

'Cures indigestion and Sea-stckness.

'

! All Others Are Imitation*. «

Whitman's

The vim and life with-

out the bite. Pearls
Exposition Judges'
opinion: "Perfect.**

LAUNCHES
m -J. , iSSm .AmIMM It.Mkn m Hut.

Cabin ami oilier Sire I aonebco to Order

AMERICAN MOTOR CO..
Broad— av . N.W Vaah.

Xnt Volt kila at
11 IlfUIADW AY, la»m 1- IL ll AY K« »|t

Wall Street,—Flags ai Half-mast for Queen Victoria

and I hf larg* item, wore dour. haul l>t»»d

baron. raannl toaaator. lOffer. Milt, .nap.

dried fruit*, twined milk, ranrw.1 narkn.
oiuimI prim*.. rotund —ilimm. plug nml
.iimk ini' tohairrx ginger at*. anil n.*dy.

Tillnk >4 .upplvlng Sghting mm with
ginger ale ami randy! Hut tlir .hipmroi
«( »«nt Iwvi-ragr lart DRembn wa» l*-V-

«> laittlrv anil of rowdy twenty Iikm,

whU-h rroaiad. in. that lurii who ctinonme
Hindi iili.ihr.l iln not rorr for ««wt» Wh
have he*id u |fi.nl ili-»l nt I he ilnilikrtlwrM.

•>< Antrimi uildii-r* in Manila. Army ofll-

err* in Wa*hiagtim tall tnr that tliU la a

linw .lawdrr I If murw Amcnroa m4-

iln-»» ilu tfi-1 diunk in Manila. Jnrt a* »«r
Antcrxron. grt drunk whrrnrr tbry hap-
pro tu to. Ilut they urr mu inurfc wutaa
in Mamin than they would lie in Wa*hing-
tow or Near York.

lint the rrally wonderful method of «np
ply to I In* army in the Philippine, i. that
>t’ Imk beef—freah rnaat heel, if you
ph'»-f—on the hring-line- Tliia Iwrf i»

nut twiiijtit at home, hut in Aii.lraHa.
w h»iio» it in wnt tu Manila in ndd-Mncagr
•tiliM. Thew* .hip. nn.urr the purt*—* ~>
well that owe nhirh ruarhnl Manila in

Auglliit. I***. war not emptied till April.
Into, u ken the nirol ua« -lilt good. Ui>
mi-.it i» rrally froten. n»*1 aarrely refrig-

erated II i. frorro tn tfleen ditrinu, and
will U.( Bminy hour* after it ha« been

taken from Hie .hip. Indeed, it uill no*

do to naik it nt omv when It t» removed
It nmal thaw roil inure gradually. and it

i« Utter twenty four limit, after* removal
than twelve Sour. The inaanimary nlH-

rer at -M a mill report, llmt under faiorable
ronditltin. tile beef will la. I nutty two
hour, after being taken fniiii the .hip.

and under unfavorable iro*dition«, froty-

eiglit hnora. To rdrou turn little In., there
ha. Iwvn. he *ay» that t«»i»»», «le». and
tran.fer* for eleven mioilk. piendlog tin

brgiimlng of tin. vror amounted to .V.ll

171 promt. of t.vf and >10.01.1 jhhiwJ. of

mutton. The low. from limiting were
TtiHj poutol. of litwf ami 3S6S (.mjiiiI. of

multon. Tin* anrely mi. very iamn.td-
eralde, ami that. !•». in the Irofiira.

Where thin fre.li bvf raanol lie i.Mird

ualer or rail, there are immd mnni.l href

and mnni.l h»( .lew with tvgtluldm.
S- a. to make the men in the Philippine,

and other foreign Million, mure i.imfnet

aide. Ira Im. lav n .applied at the rate id

Itai [Minml. a din to eaeh mna|ian l Hut
lug I HtW the l(v mi |..iii.l anmunti.t to
t».l7<iy»*> (.hiiiiI. and not the govern-
ment $1 li.INNI.

nor army ut liiHtie ami abroud
i. excellently well fe«l. it mo.t wot be
Himighl lli. i the (‘nmaaimary Uejarlawnl
I. md MiM.'ptihle of liopiosrwiieiit I hat

iag the ln«t dmade or — • the deptrliwriil

.ulfetvd by II Inn tiwpiviit i-hange nf it.

brail, for in eight yrur. there hm» V.>»n

eight thief*. A. a rule, then- head, of the
df |,irlicf lit were oM non ami ju*l on the

eve of retirement. They did not feef like

leing aggre—die nor like making innova-

tion*. They therefore a. quietly m. |m*.l

hie «ertid roil eaeh hi. Ilw and then re-

Uml MM 1

depot I nt-- lit rather than lie a party to a
row Thla, bowel rr. Mem. to tv u time
ahm Iln* ini|.irtant -'ipply drp.irlment
ran lie permanently .treuglhewed. At the
land i. a mna of r.iitl]Mrativr youth with
•nine right or ten ye*r. yet to arrvr: he
im. energy »v|erir«»ie. ami ability. He
lia. been In tbr line a. a flglitiiigiu.il

when every day brought a battle He
know, the whole tni.ilir*. from lirgliiiiiiig

In rod, and i« hlrow.l uitb twiUinte in

III IIIM-If .
w Kite ! enpiy. tbr Minfldetli-e. of

bi. rotlrognro hotli in Hie line and .tall.

There i. one tvfoim 1h«t i- much wet.leil

whieli Mr. Hiait eanmd ell»i-t without the
aid of law. I t efer to appuinlmrat. to the

.iipplr iUy.irt rnetit. of the army in time of

war. I 'tiller Hie preM-lit .V.telii eaplaill.

tn the Crnnwilemry and l>ianerma«ter.
tbipartuient. uhro it i. amimify to ex-

R
ml the army, are appronted from ciril

e. and tliewe lnrv|wrienred men an*
calteil inMantly nwt entirely withont train
ing to do Die moot atdnoii., evaeting. and
eouiplleatid nervier* upon whleh the entire
fate of Hie army nmv depend. Thi. ne.,1

nnt be at all a. there are enough iximmta-

aary awd iiuartenna •ter .ergtvttil. in Hie
aimy to till the«e plan*. In.tantly ami
admirably. Tin—i- -I'lgiu nt. are .elr.ili.1

flout the I live l.-eaii-e of rha raider and
ability, and after an examination to te»t

lludr eapai'ity to do the .pn i.l noth nrud-
ed of them They would make admirable
vxduntivr .tuff olTWvr. and there .hrotld

lie n new law that Mi|mlMle.l llial ia time
«d war the volunteer eomml.Mrle» ami
qttarlerma.ler. of the rawb of raptaia. Hie

lovte.1 In tin—e arm. of the am liv, .hroild

lie aelet-trd from Hie .ergrotlt. ol Ihe.e

araa^ JOttS GILMER SPEED.

The British in the

South Pacific

T HE refe.it rruler of annexation un-
dertaken by the Karl of Itanfurly.

(•ovrrtior of New Zealand, n-iilt-

«d in the annexation of tew of the Naatli
Paelfce i.laml. to the |trili.h Eaapirr

The i.lnwd* nnnevnl nhieh urr* all in

the .phere «if Hriti.h influenie. are

—

llarntongn. Alto. Mnwkl. Mltlero, Taku
Iru. Matignta, and Aitutnkai tin the Cmk
gnmpl i Te Auoto ami Munuue iln the
Heivi-y gioiipi : ami Niue, or Savage 1.1-

ainl. leerd lluiifurly rurrltvl out hi* mi.
••on with mwrh tail and gnnd jwdgntent.
and the annexation, in rai-h «»—. mo at
Hie mpn-i of the high thief, and the
people- the iafelid. loraHimml. ami -mw
.itlier*. will ptolwldy be inrortMirale.1 in

Hie colony of Sen Zinland. Tlie ilei.l of
ei-.iaa, •igm.l liv the lyneeti of llara-

tullga n*- 1 all the high ehief- of Hie dif-

ferent i-hioil. mtiwyx the i.lanil* uni.iw-

ditiomilly to her M« ii.ty tyiuni Yietmia,
utei i- to have " full and almdute *iv-

eielgnty of them vi-tnl hi her and her
loir, forever

- We puhli.h in this i.»we
a numlwr of phot- v'in|A*. taken by our
New Zealand ivim-pomient

,
illu.tralite

of lewd lUufurly'. erulM*. ami Hie proph-
aud .iwnery nanevnl.

The world-wide
appreciation
accorded

"Canadian
Club”

Whisky
is the best testi-

mony as to its

intrinsic merit.
Its delicate fla-
vour and urv-
m i s t a* k a. b 1 e
aroma have
made it the de-
sired whisky of
the connoisseur
everywhere#

Order some

“Slub
Bocktails’

BALLANT1NE BREW
Nothing
Cleaner
Purer
Better

MX.lv> rr mil. to .**V- «m owl
pvjfvrt a<)*iri I. . Iraliirr of
llw ..idilolincr* Ih.l nulim

$&&?.£'>**
Burton AI

XXjr CanaO-
Old Burton A I*.” Slmt. Half and Half.
«m »« la Ifcotlm.

P. HALLAN Tlftfc * SONS. Sowar*. »

iJr Cadar Slmt. (w WaaMof.ro. Naw

S1XTECMTH tOmOH

Red Pottage
By Mary Cholmondeley

$1 50

HARPER & BROTHERS, N.Y.
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-TXr l--t ,npirallro for fllk raaahm

aait auhna *
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Mrniin of witrr, anil all irk tia* lailli tkr

courage ami tin- otgiiniralirm to make the
I id -lull uppoi tunitWw ( imiii tliat

Inal it lit Min I V.loiirl 1‘ndy f|op».ile<l hi. loir

'im ami hi* ilranm. ll wa* gladly aecrpt

nl. amt in thr next frw ynar* Iuwik* iiml

lii> tm in ami temple* will Mm- on tW vir-

fin mmI «d another <u liny Tlir operation
u ill yield <11 • nli'inln both nl minify uad id
|hiui*i. In llif man Imif 1 idnnrl t'ndy

*» rambled lo proceed with the liflama
lion id other land* in I hr mme raginn.

In lln- fortvKiu Inot » nr may Amt an
imdnattivr mnlraM for t hi- tontemptation
ol the Aiin-rleaii pro|4a. If the Mormon
KeprvMulalixe* li» expelled frnin I.Hagriw.

lit* amitkvl fitly year*. ami tin- .iltagr* of

l lali •rami ilirhrw deep with printed

tract*. the i vault mil not otf»el the cup
lure of I lie tUg Horn, to way nothing of

I hr mUuMiiallrk In Maine. Thom who tee

.i nanarr in I lie growth of I lie Mormon

C
iwer tkould un alien In tlir inilaiitant

rl that they art* toil drilling merely trilh

<t prepowlm.ii* fcllgion* falln.-y ami a
|iatly of iniprartiraliie fan.ilin. They ore
contending again.! till- litain*. brawn. anil

capital of It ureal kgniniat oTganirnlinii

—

au oigaalzutiou with a fat iraitilng ("i
iey ami an eetmninii -yalein which liming
withal nod lln- te»t* ctltki- of proaprrity anil

pan if. i* Bviultarly •wiled In the emi.li-

Ilona which oe.fr and linin' plea* U|miii tkr
roilin. '0 pi* .pie Id Ihi* allil of foreign

ennnlftr*. The Mormon (Tmrrh i* glow
it>IC faMer to-day Ilian rtef ta"f<irr in ila

lilatnty. ll i* ‘building luiHre rhurehea.
planting lliore lellWnU, maintaining
noire ml*',humnr*. nil im*t file earth. The
gvlivinl public iipp.nr. to knou nothing of

It except polygamy .Suit polygamy la only
the ornaineiilui Imittle on it* *Vr. lit"

himl I luii i* the .turd; body ami enter-

pririllg brain id a gi»*t iw let iiilixin.

ahull ja^waaea alt rail inn* far more po-

int! tliiin ii plnmlity of write*. Whatever
niy*terier may be I'lnhalnteil within the
•-xi'lualie prvi-inrla of Mot miMl temple*,
I lirre i* n.ehiag oenilt nlaoil their method
nl gaining ennvelt* and nulling tho*.' ion-

ten* j.rinpt'fou* ami miilcnitd. Their
ri-ufUMnle *y*«*'in m Hunt be lii.klew. for il

i* written on tin (m«r of the earth. Thoae
uhu MV o<tu»iuu fur alarm in the Mltpain-
ing vitality ami "••niiniied growth of ihia

|ien|4t and Iheir iMMitulhni* mat well

look their pJiey and nirthnda In tin- faro
and miikider Hie upp.il I whirli they male
I** the rniprorpcrtwn nnd unhappy. Whin
lln-t do mi tliei will loam loivr lainii a
triumph wj« Ihe xpol.inn of llohetl*. and
loiu fretde a plugin tntiie in the dUlrilm-
lion id trail*

Tlir Mm limn pulley t. iuh.nUatk.n. The
Mormnn nieihml i- i««prra I inn. Klffy
yvni* of e\|inndlng poopeiily hate nlioun
that Ihi* in a winning itHwhinrilinn There
I* au miauai lu hiipp-'M- that il will iip|Mul

lion elfei litelv ill I hr future I linn in lln"

|ia«t. Oil tkr eonlmry. piearn I rnnumlr
lendeneiirt mure urgent It fat or ennurn-
Imu and eoniHwallie indii*ltt Ilian ihoM-
nf iwmljr-flTp nr Itfly yean ajpi. W lirre

llo- Iilladcmarini of olber eknreliio >|nul
• litedy of •eriiritv in the life In enmr. Mm
iixoi mitajonutie* add Iheir pteei-riplimi

fnr art'iirily here ami now Tlir i«>l*a|on

my aWi hold, otal Ike Imi|m- of "Ihrtw
a^nnre until* a day in tint world bar a
Iriling advtnlu|i> ovet Vi* itval who
dealt only in the hoyvt of futurity
The Mormon Church had loo foun.lert,

-fotepli Smilli, diaroverer id flic ir-ldeti

pin i>-t. .applied il aitli it* tenela and tu-
|artl il i.m. I'righam Young mapped nut
Ita nilunixalion pnliry, di >»l.-|ed it* ttae

nmiiie ryMriu. and laid Hr maicrlal faun
dalioaM. II i* the work* of llo- laller

"hieh loner rii ur here, tlmv they are
rhtrdly iv*p«>ili1i' for file r.intiniir.1 rx-
pan*ion of the Mormon po^.lr. and. in «k*
wriler'* jiidgtninl, wholly to for Ike
wealth and eftinomn- |x>wut whleh bate
made Iheiii oo potent a faitor in our poll-

Ilea.

Ilriuh'iin Yming and tbe nWe men who
•iiiluumlHd him wete Ihe Ai*t rd the .tn-

glo--'vi\o® raw fo gratp tkr |M>a.|b4llllea

of the arid region To oilier* it wa* a

pilin' of hiighlrd toil, wild allililut*. anil

uil.ler men: to till- mimla nf the Mormon
leader* ll nteM'iilid the law material* of

a brltrr I'litlirnlion lluin Ihe world h»d
ever aren. Tl.ri teali/vtl Unit Itrlpalooi

»«• an impeotrineni on »nmntrr rainfall,

and that when Ihi* funduiiwntal pfohlvin

had ome born ma.lrrril Ihe marTellnu*
vartrty of mm roiindlng riwnrert. would
iilini.loT lo n well-rinindnl imluMrial ami
mmuiI life. The li-adrr . lililul .loelt eon
linnally on the tfinntv wharh Iiml none to
him mid Ida people to found a gieul non
niunily "in ikw valley* among the*r
uioiiBtalna." a. tw alttvllnualefy ite*. rHml
them. All hi* eneig*.* were Iiml In the
enll.liueni nf lieu o-iiirr. and eunverl*.
and lu M-llini: them nl work iiiM.n Ihe mn-
Allltl of the Itretll leauilXts Wr had dla-

mvrml in Ihi* new ami 1*^11X1111 land.
< idly a few euarae phiu»r* uf hi* Tal*'r-

uni'll' wi-nmna oartivr in the meinnrirt of

hu follower*, hilt they lore In i.dul* hi*
• lhi<*iM*ni for the growth anil devetnp-
meld of the mllBlTy. He wa* at hi* lad
whiw. be * 1***1 by the evening rmnp life

In MXW new vulley, troelng wilh hi* tune
on ilm gnaanil Ik* outline of M'lllriueilt*.

with I hell oird eaual*. nhieh were
In lie piepaml for Ihe rrerfamn id iiiienui-

laxg immiiirmit*.
Hi. mind £tn*|inl all Ike prnet Inal de

lalla of tld* aiduoii* wurk willi wonderful
faiilily He put liia whole aoill into It.

and uell he knew tbul eierv air* iwwi-

S'miiil from Ihe derert, ami etery koine

I'

1 .1 lit *1 oil Ihe Mill. fu*t*ned the grip of
lit. |viipt* up.m a region width In the
long flltate would Iwvuuk iu»» of llw mmt
Inlluenfiai. if and Ihe dominating, factor
in the life of the nalkm.
The pail iey uf ivdoniriitioii on* rapidly

piioti.it ihiiiliglmllt l lali. taking piiMwuiuu
of m«t if Ik* *fralrgie point, controlled
hy I be Wilier allpuly. Iiul tkrre wa* Main
a enrplu. of |*mpl* nnd energie* fo n*e in

getting a foothold In othei gi owing T.-rri
Iikmw. While in none <»f iIii-m the Mot-
nmna have lawn able to gain any enih lire-

iMimleinwre a. ill (’tah, whieli tliey alno
lulety i.mliol. there me *iv •itur. in

uhieh their rule make* a polilitwl ipimili

ty Hint whim I* rollaldei id.

In elii*e elertaon* if i* a bailan.e of
|H>uer whlell eumllifalM. fm high lualinnut

<fKc*a> are srovi.*n. f<> <oneili.it* Thine
are Ihe Male* of SVyoioiog. Idaho. Coke
ado, and Xeiiifa. and Ihe Territoriea nl

Arixrma nwd New Mi-iinx The di*lribu-

lion uf Morumn o-lileowni h.i* lw*m am-h
a« to give them a very fail elianrr lo in
fliiem v l lie (4*i-l ion uf twelve I 'nilM Slate.

Senator*. Imlde* the two from I'tuW.

I mler the-* rimuuntfliuv* it may rnniily
ta- urn that their .oniiniinl ginwlh tnay
luvr au iwi|Hitinnl relalann !<• nntiunnl

IwHliea III the future. It i* jao.ilde, how-
ever. that their <k*ign. in ihia iliii‘HMai

me not i.|iial to the •npiiheii-ioo- of mum
•d iheir eneillW*. Tin* thought i* .ug
ue.»..J l.y the fart Hull they buv* mil

limited tiicir e.ilouiraliim elf.irt* i» Amrri
can teiTituri. Iml liuie .prrad oul into

< .inndn and Yleviin. and. tn a limited ex

lent, iu Ihe iikaiul* nf Ihe I’acilii-. The
Cnnadun ami Meiiivin eolnnirw have l*o-n

I

iiikIwiI with a* lutiih ur.hil u* lk»M in Ihe

Veatern Stale*. Inder.1. they hate drawn
many recruit* from the lattvi lo M-ud Mmi-

VVr *111111 not gra*p llw- tiiiu MgiiHIcamv
of lb* Mormon eomniratmn miliey unlil

we tburra the U*r mude <d llo- huildmla
of t honmnd* of people il tin* brought lu

their landaid. lid- liu.U u* tu Hie ivo

iHimie ayMeni developed during tbr ibirly

tear*’ nilmiaielinlkiu uf Itilgliam Young.
The evo-nee of tbi* .y*1*m i* eo-uperalmn.

The new ivuieil t-omr* In toueli uttb the

princlplrn Irion the rarli>«1 hour of hi* aa-

xxuli'w with Ihe mi.kiuuarir*. Kroiu

that time heme lie live* nnd pre-per*

liadrr il* la'iMSienl iulllMm-f. To liegiu

with, lie ha* Hie limeHt of Ih* roanliineil

wi*docn amt . vp. iUo.-r of Ik* liudrf* ami
pV'iK.'i* lii * U.-ling Ihe id*.." whrr* k* i*

In M'llle. I o-apwrnlion ha* pie|iared the

way lot l.lni liy kulhliug >wnal« and *»n»l-

ing Ihe till la* town, with il* uuiurruu* eon

Vraiemv.. Hie*# imptmennul. ate not

iiimle the mrona uf exjdoltiug tile wilier*.

opera turn ehro|.'ll» III* rowl of Innaforta-
two. and aimwlha the rough plan* *ure
In Iw ruenuntrred in making n new Imuir

in u m-w eoiiutry. ll i* unrlli much to
login where oilier* hate lelt off—to work
with the .'VpclUuer mid knowledge gaim.l
liy a fifty yrur.' ifrugglr with the rondi-

tkdi* uf tk* euuiitry. Hut Ibnai prrlinal-

nury a.lianing.- of .v*-o|mt»IW* eolnntM-
le-ii are at Bulldog i.or-paied tu the aneial

and eroaniniic gain* that mar with tbr
loaig ynira.

M.irroui houie* and farm* are owned in

liviilunlly. There ka* novel Iwvn any at

tempt Hi .«*iuuiuiii*lii. Fairli pr*« i* jei

nilttcd tu hate the fruita uf III* own lalair.

ami loud* la .uffrr Ihe i<aa...|o*ncn if

lurking the virtue* of induary uad thrift,

ll i» whew hr nwrhe* Ihe *pbete nhieh lln
ontaide o| indivi.lu.il elfart nod lo a cui
lliuilily nf miupHrali.vIy |«<*>r |o..|de lliia

poim i» .|**-.l>l; attMlii.il Hint Hie »
»|H-raliw princijile i* applied in all its ful-

ne« amt atlength, store*, taiakv nod fae
fotliw air uigj i.iri.i mill Ihe aavi.t eapilal
of ihe ninny, and all the prollt* go liaik

into Ihell palrU To a large extrut lln.

i* the rvidnnution uf the eiionuolla aggfe-
gat>- "..•allli which lh* Moimnv. have ae-

i.ounlnlr.1. and of Ihe ia»t cx|emlitur«
Hull they have la*u aid* In niMke for in-
diiwlrial planta. for temple*, elmreiic*. mid
llihwiiiliuiio*. and for the long and ..Mlly
defence which they have ..inducted, ut
tYa.hlnglow uwd elwwhere. lo pruleel iheir

properly ami Intemta. tirdlmtry M-ttlrra

tm; high tribal. tr> Ihe mrrrhanta who
furniah them with *iippltn> at remote
point *. and me ..nueul.al at Ihe nwrey of
llm«r who lend them OKwiry ol piltrha*e
Iheir raw punlurl* fur mauiifnrfiirr. CYe
•oirraliie In liking, afore keeping, and naan-
illiii-lurlug bar* runb’eil III* MuimaB. tn
avoid I hear lo«a*a nnd traualatc them into
gaim.

\\ lou the And t.»vrruor of the State
un* Inuugutaiivl. f.mr ymia ago, hr *ni.|,

SY* Wave in I 'tn Vi III, Mill farm* *ml 17.-

IIM of Iknu al* ntwllilely fr»i- .if en-
• unihnnop " Thin in a remarkal.le tlato
llienl. iinuial.-l.nl tu the fcnii.l of Hit. or
any oilier country. The iiiusager of their
lnr***t *l«.i e. 7.ton'* t'u-opa'intive Metittm-
lile I iihI it ut ion. .aid a frw ynira ago.
Ihirtug ih. whole |H-ihwl ne have ln*'ii in

butane.* w* have paid to onr .t.uklinld. r*

au aieliige divklimd uf bIbt mid our-lliied

lire i>eni. I»r raih and every year, or two
bundled und bitty tlirrv pci rent, in all

.

Ilwi inMult.1 III our .Kick III March.
IMm. at tin- end uf September, Ifcfti, hud
aerauiulnted to ^-.Mlif :ftl, and In addition
to Hilt we havr paid ii[awi Ihi* fllHHI in
radt diTtdrmd* the .uni «.( Sf'.'li llfl," |)ur
iltg tkr imuir Ilf 1 vat not n •ingle one of
Ihiue wMipmliw * I urea, fnetorie*. or
tunk* went to the wall.

It will lw inlereaiing lo examine, in
iin.ii- dttuil. Ho- proiva* whirl, ka* j.r.*

11111*1 IIiom* le.ult* lad it lie rimraalwred,
in Ihe tint place, that Hie vaat r.yii.a

whieh np|wnleil mi jmrerfillly tn Ihe Ini

nglBalf.m of Itiighuu. Yonng. when he
t raverwd it with hi* llrat kind of idimeei*
lift; three yrora ago. o yet mn-tl; a va-
cant land ll wvmld midilyr abaorh front
ten to twenty lini.* it* proenl p>]iiita-

li»o In view nf I hew- (aeli it away In-

Uilllin loUlidfc lo aay that llo Moruowi
eoloniistliun pnliey >» now only in ita in-
famy. Until in the Held u Inner il tllunn
if* convert a. ami in tlmt to whtrh il wmlu
I In-in. I lore mtatin* uImiiiiIhbI awalrrial In
uork with. The M.wuimi* iiwdevatnn.1 the-
i.lal>"n bc-tucra *urplu. |wop)r in oar purl
of the enniinenl nnd «urplu* land in 1h«>
other. Apfaiuutly no one rim uiul.-ivlaii.l n
or canu anrfhing about it. Tlin* they
Iiiiv e the fluid to HiciiiMilie*. wilh ih. m»r«-
formillihir oppo.iiion lh.in on ocra«ion>tl

popwlm *pa»m over n |Mil;gninoii* Ton -

greaaman. ami ll few Iona of nell-mrotl

t

tract*.

The Mormon wefh.nl <•( cihmixalinn it*
marked hy rnretul delUwinll.iu nud ox
pctin.taking elf.irt lo give their bdlowcr*.

X
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th* twin* lit <il I'xnil (formation. in fur

a* tin* may Iw had in u m*» ciiualrv Their
leader* are cxrelknt judge. r.f Mill unit

vrater-aapply. They an- aim rhrrwd
nvaa mii. uod usually Mkr good tiir»:»lii»

for what limy rn|wirr. »MWr ihuliug

with railrutds. land owner*. or th* govern
nwnt* of tUnadu *»t Mexsm. When they
hut* mUi'IoI tin' they diwire to ixil

onirr they give their "»tthr« * duiNV lo

||> tb* j'ii llmliur * Hurt or making tumtl*
and other anvonijr impruvwrnt*, paving
rmwigh in cadi 01 .uppliiv. !> titalaili I Titos,

and the balance in land anil mlrr *hare»
TW thuicli llUH alidtcielit capital to in

lugurate th* enterprise. met ia aM» to

draw from it* rank* tin- iinvt expert ami
experienced mm In NUpcrinlctid iIimd.

Tima *»h»n tin- Htllnrt ram* they are able

to atari under the imM Mattering minin
xlaiuv*. uafaitally Ua they Uie lint Uakixl

to pay a price which r*pre~'nli a prnlit

no the land- Tin t g*t in “on th» ground
Aoc*

"

By • aimpte limlh.il the loumler* of

throe nctt irwrnl* avnjit the fatal boroe-

dckliea* uhirti iip*iir«M« Ml nauiy nnil*i

taking* of tW kiml. The people are momt
In tiutaDy putties. They at* ailtkMtl to

make their Waiter in v illagr eeotre. rather
than mi kinrlv farm*. TIii-mt village. are

laid out ill acne lute, which give ifTound
enough nut only for the Iiiium uoJ tarn,

tail fur a gnrdiw and orrhard to y**td vrg-

«t nlitva anil fruit for home low.iiitiptUai.

Ily tSi« naewm tlm advantage uf ntiglihor-

linut amrUliim ale avtvaicj ut tlie tbs-gia-

ning. Uitirrh. arhnol. ttnr*. and po.t of
liir xrv imiit ul ha ml Tlie village lull

•rrvra nut only aa chiireh un Sund.iy. hot
a* a convenient plaiv of voter lainliieiil

during thr week. then' u a *ntorilny-

niflit iltniv. grwrrally tod by the hi»lmp.

Ai a rule, thine uVi have guuUd iv.li.ni-

r.limit ill the Writ hate fa liftI to Hike suf

Hclent aervtunt of tlie uncial matin*!, The
.Muriiuma have teil maile till, aalatukr. The
village vyaleiii for* far to kirp their pen-

I*’*
iiintvjlted, amt they chruurage all aalt

if nrpvniratvon* to lavupy tlie mind* of

the jNople. Neatly nciy lltlli- loan liar

111 hmn baini. Dramatic and mueiiul en-

tertainment* a

uirfnt wnm
of tW iiniuiiuiitly. A* tlurr la always
plenty of vanuil »|uer and plenty of ten.,

the mitiunul gome Ilf liaM'lull Mmvli.lic.

The onvjwrative «|nre it alonyi ihe

fol iwlerpriM- to ta> oaganlttil. and tie

i|U*n1 ly atarlt nil .1 very voWn mile. It

htniniiti it wot uf rivaling Iiuiim foe thr
vi.onmuuity. Surtdii. pnalioi* are went

thrv* for -nU ami axihmigr. und the Uil

uwee of ultra ahovr puri'lia.i-t gradual I

V

iicrumuUti- iato a giant wink lug •aiiiul.

Tklt rapitnl »» acaaa rrp**ientii| liy .hare*
distributed tim. liy the tiirmU-i » of tW com-
munity in proportion to the iiomuM of

their itaitiihiitMiUK The extent lo which
the Mormon* have »a*en .1 hie to do witlemt
ready tmuoy la naaivelluta.. They have at

•ay* hud no abundance of talmr und of

nrialucu of the anil. By a aytteiu of <r«i
It*. •OtuHimei attitlnf hy paler «rrtp, iliey

have niaile Ulan and pmJuWt |a-rform

the work of a nreiiUlin^ mivfium. It ia

lhu» that all have ttru aWc- lo br-come

ilockholdrrt in the ilore. and, later, in the
bank anil othrr luanim-rrtal enterprkti*

In a mint aborlrr time than any one
ivoild mi fell have predict ul the auper
atructure ot a cample* indwttrinl life grew
up upm the f. 11ml.1t Imi uf a prmprrou*
•irriiulture Xlartnona n«»t only have *ur-

plu. niiiitul to ll-c, hut hoe. ‘IWtl Mil-

Miiw«afiil early expertmen It in making
iron. •ugai. |u|M-i. nail., leather, and ml
Inn cloth arc eotiaMleil lo have cmI fll,-

iMHi.mai. They M|<aatiiU-inl fully * 1 .<aw.i*a)

in making wllli-mrwW aflernard. at«*n-

ihuiiif htvanac of adverar ciuidillnWi which
•level

Imi All hough they hav>

era Ilf laiye i.-riinu-li val enter pil.ra In the
|iH-.tlllie. Ireigrat .ellleil they have nnl de-

parted from Ihe roi.|irr*llii' prlndplv vrvlh

which they itarleil. At the loginning they

had no rveviurar exiept co-npcratMi. TWy
|Mi.-e*.i.) a« rapitnl worth im-nli'nving ev-

crpt their ability to lutai*. Thla Ulan wa.
organired and iIim iplinnl. and ila fniil.

•only ap|«nthilii.| aiming nil the puittn
|ianti ramie of the ji« •

.
j. I .- have imepnd

more than Otherft, hut all have duw* well.

laiJcing at the reMilt ill the aggregate, it

limit U' Mild llial the UuMih.ii niluiikui

lino polity bin pool ainaringly from a
lln.imm atund |*nnt. ti-.Wn. iicniuiplUh-
ing the no in I and religion)* rratill* ita

foamier* had In ualml.

TW rerent iniwlent* already mi'iitH.nrd
ui typical of the ait uat ion—the labor of
mi**icon tie* in Milltie. awd the pun-haM-
of the tVyomiag prnprrty. on one hand,
and. ii|ion the other, the fcvlile elTorta of
the glint pahlir nnl invent whuh for Hfty
yean ha* lollfinutivl the Mormon i.Tg»li-

i/afion—regarded alntle. are not of »|oi->al

IlllpM-t. They are rtproeliiiliir of the
i-harm-ter of the whole h.mg ivmtrat which
hu» ln*n ungeil over lliiie |Mi-llllnr people
n»d their ilnctrilii*. In all the di«iwi-
*ion* id the ivihjeet the kernel of Ihe mat
ter ha* nut bon tmichul The religion*
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BiWi-t iif the case ha* Iiciii trnilcd aa thr

1

only mutter of hnoorlanie Tlie gr*»t
I MM'Ial a uil oeonnmlr facta which iknr give
lh» Muvmon religinn a habitat inw ami a

auuii'. a ml cnahh- It to »urvlvc lire a*
multi of ('ungTCMW*. I're.Mlntli. and all

th* t'huri-W* of th* land, have lor-n nver-

k • heil The truth i« that the Mormon
t hurch I* a great plnu of co u|M-rativ* m-i

l lrwv.nl. to which t hmiMi ml. ••( |miph-
bav* tlnl a* to « rrwk of refuge Tboae
who a*k I h*« t'hurrh for b**ail do me get
n atom-. They gel an Irrigated huiu.
TWy gvt th* whrcuil Imi kindly aaddiar*
d abac men in laeking tln-ir vniy from
Mriiliwl* lo m* If i- inploy 111*11 1 and laadnl
prnpciptorshlp All thr ' l.nreti aak* In

rtturw ii olniln-tnv Aral that happen, to

exactly what ihe American |ie*ipfr ob
jmt to. an M.iirir thing teil in kivping with
the grwiu* of their in.litutloni Wlmt
are the AiihtIi-sii pmulv going lo do about
ill ’IVy bit* cvpelli.il fne-i l ongr*** 11

M01 iii-'ii with Ihtec nlic. uihI riivli.il in

return a Mormon with one wife. And ihe
BAt|i|h<d niuatlT mil frua* it* UImii*

Thrr* i« nutliing In do now exeept to print
Millie trail*, ami th* ruilglnu* rdttoi* en

dnr*c tin* pmgra tillin' Iwin in* " it i»

aewittite. |iim' 1 i*~4

1

. awd. wr- twltcxc, will hs>

*<Terliiw,' Till* i« an aggravnlwl rad of

ehietful upeiralMw
The gruwili of the Morimm t’hurrh can-

not In *top|Md liv legt.lfltliin. Iv.tygmwy
may lie pimi.hcil. and jwrhape eniin-lr

rc|KP*Mil foi th* time. Bill the groath
of thr* Church whirh Indieve* in pdygamv
will go on until it la op|HiMvl liv a rival

*orial faito* whirh parwtira the mine pol-

icy nf eolomrallon anil cu-upcratHin. So
long a* a Urge *t*met|l of our pipnla-
II' ai. mid uf the |KipuUtbm ot fnrelgn
ivmnliira—lari I l»wt hy I lie eumlMinai
wlileli aiirruuwd them III tlie atrugglc for
nidrnivF-raa find no door nf iwrap* m«
that whveh o|n*. lain th* Mocmnn with'
IIM'llta of Ihe We. I, of I'amol*. nnJ uf

Mcxiru. *0 long tlnwe *ettlra»rnti will rvu
linn* In intxvaM' ami to evpaml until they

ortupy all the wnate pUera on llw ivn
tlueel Bui if th* energW* ninl lupltal

which have Iwcn iimiI iwcitivtiMlIy to i«ji

po.e Ihe M'iiim*. .hall In- tlirlird kilts*

the right elinaneli. there 11 no r*u*nu why
the Mormon punt -liuilhl Hut gradinilly

deerniN*. and finally »* lo*t in the otii

UMnl iwwvp of the unintry’* dwteloiunent.

Imtend of trying l« tea’ih Ihe Murianui
I lie error of their wav a. Ill* onial and re-

ligion* fore** whirh bare lal«*r*il bmg
in that lUrvitinii .linulil now }wrmit the

Mormon* to tenth them how lo develop
their country, and to give tlie |wopl* nc-

rem to the laud mid othrr natural ro-

Miutcvw. T1m IwjuiruuicnU uf thl* «u*l
are. Aral, nn intelligent propaganda und
targe working capital -. vmmd. u gmul field

of o|Hralion ami able, hiine.t manage-
ment. All of tlieie th* Mol iiuni 1 hun-li

paww. hnl it can have no nmodblr
uuaio|*Aty uf them. If the work were
undertaken with nili.Minary fund* and
fui iv* VI would iwrliajm t* a. fruitful a*

any effort ever mail* in that line

There I* an abundance of land, of labor,

and of capital To bring them h^vther
and imike them do Imttle In tbr Wrat for

the higher ideal* nf Xmenraa iili/i-n.hip

Would In- a work of tbr till wwiill utility

and wiiiiW into! one of tlie m»I pro.tug
ivunonitr ner.l. of tlie tlaara It u|i|avil»

alike to religion, lo |aitrii>iie. ami lo Hu
mltmtaii luitlnel*. If the oppnrlimity

-’ie Atnrri-he gra.f.*d In Ihe right apiiil Hie

un riMiiile mu.v yet aiknowhiige n

gratllmie lo their Motiiinii felh-M-i

for hinilig iliown thrm the way.
-it in

-Best Train for Cincinnati and St. Louis— NEW YORK CENTRAL.
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k i =«r. sb*o*n.bd Uraigbtwwv from «Im- gml*. MmI

idi* ti any iwfliml to reach hi* relative. Ofwrtl

liar*, by lubplntM? witb>ot the iiit*rjH*«iLiaii <4 in

nfin>-U(y. Happily, time bn* r»twr*«l dir cmrrvnt

nf Lhu *ugve«ls>d in*a«in|i. and inarohs *rv »j Uasg-

rr tnabhd by apprebra»K««i of hiding juuk b**U
ua lho IlhUtt.

Bui another hi* ariten, and thia i* *>•

riou». In emulation of the Emperor * rnrlmlra-

mnlir !m«raJ*‘< . it mny be eallod the Vnulcrr PwriL

ll in in n> wll«- military. r.tdy -..rr.n.Tnal . Url

il m nf; mL The Yankee m op and <ku«, #ml

with »ueh vitality anil turh intolligenre that do

Miirr i» ik* UKtu Untie. The CMtMefwial and «•
iiu»f rinl advance of the rtlhfli -*<4atrM i» the pr.it

tlnuilr. fe«--l a* it i* o|»n *k»1l anH rwvmr, «
Motwthing Omk people of the OM World »re he-

Binning to rtwlaae they Mat m-bm with, ami

mic an* going to far errw a* to *uggr»* rowedir*

fur what tin y patheto-ally nH*h* to a* " the re*-

rwu «tf KoNfC." Ill the .VfMf# W’itatr TrtprAfnfl,

a journal of Vienna. II Lanv fhctrugt' aound* a

tin n* of warning quite in likely to fill AatrioUP
widi priile a* Kuni |•earn with alarm, tie roll*

n a young giant and n iMMtr. He pay* tritale

lo '-'at eiKfKy. <Mir thrift, our InteTligcace. and he

ailiU that “
i hi* run* tplrii of entarpriae and cwi-

ti»o feevw t.f ihe Atterimu jroplc U on the point

of Immutf by far the nnat important economic
fartnf in the wurld.** It i* dear to M. Duuuar
Ibut whirl III till miM be dotty ih the tint life bf

caganind op|*wltiuti to the »tfi>b> of tlw >outut

giant. ami le* urge* that ('mil mental Kurt*- dull
tiimkiK amiiM tlw imarfif a* a miwurn of srlf-

preservation.

following ita opm U. Urviuki'j* artirfn

ri'iim an tdilorial alone tiwilar limn from lb
//ambvryer fnniJniArall im ’* Tlie Amrrirui
Di^nf," baed apili certain frwtwnm of Serre-

Ury Quit'll nnnwl er|K*rt. After analyriag the

MitiV of a« annuo! nation which think* lint Kao-
*.*-

1. a* u*ual, ** faithfully realizing the t.f «af*a

pir iwprni of her Stair motlo.

Tbr Icgnl xtatvw of the Kama* «al«*nw tlut

Mr*. Nttne* h»« lawn battering l* COr»M* A
1 ruhihilKti memhmnil to iIm* State’t Cavtita*

t .on *u p*re>i. but after thi l alttil State* Su-

preme Court dee iJed that uu Slate could prohibit

the wteaUaion of original |ui*«aui> of intootieuita

info it* Unb-rv it «w nut difbrult for Kaaaaiwi

r.lo wanted liquor to |p*t il. Prmuth »*. many
hiIimui »|»rua«r ui» and flourirhrd in tlw ciliiw that

i hi* Lctiiakturo. repuiinc at the bwa of nttnur
front unlawful wtbxma whieh paid »*> Kiwnar fora,

proviilnl, in IdO, that the i!W*l •alnone wliidi

with certain po*eribe«l nvrnlatnau

dunibt lw frrr from interference, euoetw that twiiv

n par tlwir ufmtl to irmtnl and fcwl.

Tlut ra«e Kaaaw praetioaUy a lieenae ajraletn.

Tlw Conwituturti cuntaizu a ProhlbetK® amend
aient. whadi tlw Uaid^luir lua hound itadf aot

ti. enfnrwr aara>n«l niIik«h that oi«q*ly with prr-

wribetl reKiilntiotM. Mr«- X’tltuN »up|a*rt» lie

Cuwlitatva, flefii* the Ijveblaw. ii-re-nfti. lb
larkrtTw. and twit* the duiwntr on «k*i lit ini;

lip to hi* rwth of ndiv, She U iloituc a ipoal work

in Bukina: a dimeputable eunditioii a* njtouixinir

at ptMible. If anythin* ean make an ofiiMirtnnity

tew tlw RnahMMlonitU it will he Iwr eff*wi«. The
rtltu f«w Kaiuot id her pNOMlt rtrwit* *eenw to he

t-» wet I’rdubition out of Iwt Cuoatitution and tw

art high liivior into Iwr >iutuielu<l. Then Karr
*»* nrnimuailiio (hnt nut Brohibitloli call hlVr

it, ami nnnmnailif« tlut wuiit wlauiu ran lot

them.

Encouraging Literary Symptoms

A ROI'T thne year* nrv Mr. ftiu», puUidut
of tlw Jfap Y *rk Hinats tew * • (trial on

PitatUH, l>. Arwterutt k Cot. and the M.veMii.uaN

CuKMitY in. Xnr York, Huunur A. Sr«ii». in

Chicago, the !lo«»K*-Min»:ax C.Y*ur.vx» in Isdiote

ap«di*u and HoimiToa Mirru> k Cb> in Hmi.m
will all devote iumhri attention to the pubHta*
tiom »f native liter* lUfe."

All thu i* nicrtt gralifyiug and enontraging.

It ahuw* that iho umkera of b**.k* arc o» Ii-m readr

than lb maker* of ni’*r»|nip*'m pomud ilug
right linta. Tl«it aurh rowdy ami barl; *?o-o(c«r.»-

tinn will pn*Jnr». rteolli no b« >ul >*furtnry than

there which lltmilel the raiawimml of Mr. (X'H*

i«. we think, a <vmelu«»on that i* n«t only fore-

f‘ **\ but w» itimuht ng that it «lewrve* »-4ice.

if for no <nher pu«po*r. o* *11 ilinteujezit to frail

iwharur.

Prisons «m) Prison Labor

S
I NO SINO IVlaon m New York Sum In* tewn
nokiitinid a* iw» lougi-r fit for human haWta-

tlbll. The Stair B<wn| of Health inimlimM it,

nml rrporlsHl, in efTisrt, that it* condition wa* hope-

kmly lad, and that il ought to he atandonrd,
Auburn Priwiu, too. i* ill tbatvht of by Mimiary
etjert* awd |wnn|ogiu», and the New York
Blur.* w to te invited to aband w both prlsoiu. uud
taihl a new uiw big enough to tie (In- w>wk of tlw

t*a
Thi'fr •o-aoi no donlil thut Sing Simr PriMOi, at

k m<I. xloalil be put out of «mnmi«*ion, and prole

Mjr the M’hemc for n new priwiu that diall nrrer*

"ik tlw two old one* i» wi*l| i|rri*td> Men eon*

•b*mnr>l to iaajiriwoimr-wt «tauh1 not be inmdfiita)*

ly cofuh'innesi to rypbc*d fever or tilaNotek *<

now hqp'in too often in the iwao of rouvicu tent

to Sing Slag.

But «iwite a* important a* to provide a wbofc-

xw |ilis* wbs*rw rnnvielH may lw idiUt up. i* to

|irotade wlodsMino. naplryweni for l Inin after

gwW»*f *»r*hw Htt
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stand* out very dearly in the list of otir European

MKiuiiiuiatwvx. rVtutv is nw exeeltovit quality,

and especially iu a nomitroli wlto*o vjwigi- -I mil

*lfM4r on (KMiw-vtAititM iiini cnni. We begin

lor liklaat WiDMaHiy.t fat her good k»>ks, «nd for

vlaitt m- have lunn! of brr viiiomH poreuttallty.

Wo ahull hopk to go <>u to admire uu) honor bi-r for

licr virtue*. tw we biivc buttered Jurr M«tor (Juwn
in England.

Mur ha* married n Ocratui prime, ns Vict(MA
diil aixty years ago* We shall hope flmt he iiiav

turn out snot bor Alukiit mu (Jixut. Xu woman
mxiU n wiao iiiiil a- •'-••I husband man* tlmii a *)ik«i

doe*, flood lu'V and to llodmil’i royal

bride!

The Ship Subsidy Bill

TMK Ship Subsidy bill is a measure itilomU'l

to iltcreon* the nuwla-r of American iwarb
miUtd in tlu* oeeau-earryinc frail*-. Incidental-

ly. of flounr. it L* coverted greatly |o stimulate

Aim-rimii ship building. The pwpaitioa to paat

subsldiiv i» not a »* one to (hi* (p>ren»meiit,

A subsidy was paid in the fifties to da* CoUB*
]iw of nrawhiia. A ouhsidy was nlso formerly

jwid to iho Pacific Mail Steamship Company.
Since before the eivil war our itierrliilni manna
has declined for one muse or nii.'thcr, mo] now
Senafor* FftVR and HttUt, who an* tlu> leading

odToratr* of the |M-iidinir bill, jipijoee* to revive

our oltlpqiing infetvsts on tin* oaonn by paying

bounf ire, Of tabaMicv
The bill ponvnJra that then* subsidies shall be

paid for twenty year*. An *ntor*Iin*jit has boon

offered shortening the time to ffffoen w«r*. Th**

gr>:<« MUn paid out in any one year is not to e*-

eoed ii.rsvi.ntsn. Ewry wwol, «Mm or Railing,

iv to receive what one muy call the knlr subsidy

—

that r*. one and one-lialf cent* per proa* ton for

every mile sailed up to 1W> mile*, and mu' out
for every ndiiiti'mal 100 miles. Ths* is to bo pmd
mi both outward and lir-meitiiril voyages. hut n»t

tin ire than sittoen vi>yugra are to It paid for in

a single year.

Strainers of more than IMO tuna capacity lire

to receive an extra bounty. I'mV-r the bill the

aggregate aubaidy to such atoameto for a rtmnd
trip of MOO miles tdliW miles eneh wny I would be

«* follows:

Ship* irt 21 knot* or ar-R. *i i'll prr iimii ton.
Skip* 0< re knot* i>t mwiv g II" |w» grew* Ion.

Skit.. of 1* knot* * i»*m. I 1U prt jirw* ton.

MlijH .d 1* knot* oj Borr. I S| jkv gv*»*« toll.

Skill- ul IT knot* in-
nr*Hr. t (IN |tt pro** ton.

Ship* ot Ui knots or move. I nil per gT-»-* Ion.

Skip- i»1 II ki*iit» wi MTV. I 111 jw-r )null ton.

Mil)* of tt knots or more I «:i per (fro** too.

Skip* n( 12 amt til knuLi. I I1|TT glue* toll.

Tic ships thus to It »ot*.idixcd must It Amer-
ican-built ships, except that balf-subsldko are to

!» [slid on foreign-built dhtps which were built

or contracted fur prior to February 1, 1890. nud
either completed or m eourre «f cocstTwUan on
January 1. 1900. If a foreign corporation seek*

tbs subsidy, it nud »hnw that it majority of its

stick i* held hy American ctllwna, wlm must
r-routually obtain eimipleic ownrnihip. Tlw* suls-

sidy on fon*i»n-huilr ebi|w is to It retained until

their owners countwt. io thl* country, *u is|unl

anmunt of taniupf. Ten years is allowed fur I In*

aooontpJixhHivnt of tliia. The owners of Amer-

ican-built ships are also to buibl om- fourth of

their rxifttimr suh-idixisl fomuiRe.

Provision U also made in the bill fur iirerauttu

(be number of American soanwti. Oiie-founh of

the crew of each tubiidioni fend must l»* com*

posed of American eirixen*. If. however, it *utfi-

eksit number of American ciiireit* cannot be ob-

tained in a foevditn port, the American (oiwtl, or

port isKr«*r, ntny ari certify, and the lequimiinit

will be waived, fine American »ppmitire-boy is

uIjo to It earned for each I •W* tons. A leiunty

i* to be paid also for ve»els and to men tlWUtd
in df*>p-*eu fi-hiiy}. This is a historic policy of

our RovemuHit, lie* ftsberlaa bains huj»jhk«i 1 to

truiii (be h**t o-iinien for »ur navy. Kub*iilimt

ree*»'b» are to carry ih** mails fisc.

A it'koI runny objeciirais Iwre ls*"ii made to tin*

tnciLsure. which wc will state without comment,
and for the enlightonimwit of rtiow who diiire to

umleretiiud a mensure «aMrmiiu which there has

l«*»-u so miM'li eont roveray In the first place,

tin -re i* the general ohynrtion which applii's t-i all

grants «f suhsidie*. Io wit: that ('uiigtss-. )iii» M
power under the Oantiblilm to expensl the pull-

in' moneys in aid of private rntrrpeise*. This

qaectkn whs nrwiud lmfore the ftopreme Court in

what are known its the Sumir Bounty cases, uri*-

ing under the old McKiklkt law. but (It Court
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iirohkij dis'iding it. In the M-cond place, it is

*h>J that this particular bill is in.t framod. ns it

pmf«M to It, in the interest of freight-carriers

with a viow of providing Aiiw-riran bottom* far

the iraus|iormtlo«i .if AtwricMi predm*l* to fur-

eiirti countrka. It re Mid that an unduly large

part uf tin aggregate subsidy will er- to American
gn v|e>uti<|s. which do not carry freight. It in

sought (c meet thr* objection hy mi amrttdnanit

[reviding that uo liiglic-r Ih>uiiIv shall be piiid

Than that given to IH-knot shi|m. Another tuinviil-

meni. whicli bn* I:«m*ii iidi-ptcd by tin* cvimmitlce,

pre-vidi** that no subsidy shall It [laid uuliw one-

half the carrying rajHicity of fla* tdlIp It filled

with cargo or uctually etigMired. It in nnswcred
lo this tliar half the carry'ing capacity of a grey-

hound is very siiutlli for, after fiimrii-g out all

statutory nlkwiiMei fi*r coal, umuMnerp qair-
ter», etc., the enpnrity of our large fast diips is

from SBH0 (' (caw. The sum to It paid for

fast "hips is limili-d ti> fiv'.iasi.tMio. niis is in

iiuswcr to those who object to the aid for grey-

hnumls. Auothcr ohjivtinn is that a subsidy is

riot ii<*sbs|, lnTau<<> we mu iw« Imibl sbijm in

this country more cheaply (him they ran be built

abroad. The aiwwer to this is that, while our steel

i» clawpcr, our htlsir is higlur. Still aiKitlwr nh-

j*H'tinn ia that existmg ships and ship - owners
would ahnirh the PJ/tO'i.UftO. leaving nothing with

whicii (> srimulate (It liuililmg of new ships.

Of the subsidy, TO per rent, is to go to the At-
lantic maritime trade, nud W per rent, to lit**

Pacific rratte. When tla*re are rnougli nuaola to

iiImtIi ll«r -urn )iinil«|, (la* i.n* |,< It

distributed pro rata.

The Social Capital

T O oire wlio ia iuteri-stril in AmeTicao noeial

life. Washington b hy nil •Id* (lie lx**t plare

to e(uijy it Our social eapital dare n«t pnwttt (»

the observer a hr-niogene* *u» mass, for it is a eollec-

tiuii of all mirts. It is v kind *it iireoruifii'd church

('•ugregntiun. for. at l lie public -erriee* and (he

White House and cabinet crushtr*. one cutelies

a gliiii|M»< nf ii large variety of ty)w*s, ju*l n* one
finds many kind* of people at n Humlay-aflhunl

pii-uie or u church rtrawherry festival. Also at tile

nijiirnl as in (lie i-hureh. there err ninny cliques

ami coteries thnt are truly leinnir<*nis'us. ami (hut

find much to amuse them in thr diseordunt

etctnonis which they encounter wlxii they go
abroad.

Most studies of Washington society are tnislend-

ing, because it I* taken -criously as a gorgeous

pugeant. an orgnninu of oh! traditions, a glitter-

ing pIi’usuri'-MH-kiug company, a* the republican

counterpart of tb»* rerun circle of a monareity.

Some of those who centre ut«>ut it ure of this

o|-iiikiti. aoil finttcr tlumselves by banging ptc-

tures of )la.Utne Ritc.intra ami Mndnme nc Sk*

viuxc. and some of llrr other tnesdntnc^ chrum*
dare and t-hronieled, in their lambmpiined bou-

doir*.

The real fact about WToahingtott Mifiy —
tlu- uliido body of it— is (hat it is made up of

gi*'l average irjinwiilatirN of oil jstrts of the

osuiitry, and when the Miiglrehonin or the French-

man who visits ik* ns an obrerve? digret* this

fact, hr nmy ihtIiiiji* roiM to Ibe furlhar <KNBa

elusion thnt his pm ought not to ncnitcb even

over I la* aurfare of his subject visit il he has watch-

ed the iiarinrnnm hmg enough to eu»hb.* him to

differi-uliotr fc**twt*i-n there who emne from the

-runJI cities and the furrns of reuxite Ms-tHins. and
thoM.- whiioc home* are in the sophist i«xti*d [Wilis

of tlm lamL
The moot bttoreotlng IWt about <iur aoclal cwii-

Ltal is that it i* national. Alt kind* of American
life tl- «*»r rhr»iwli its sirret* and drawiiig-rvciitt*;

tie* West, the South, the Atlantic aeaboord, the

(treat Lakes, thr I’seific coast, the fart lies! Xorth-

we*t. all Bend their men and women »> Washing-
ton. And there the in*** Iningtea, and sometime*

individuals from widely different sections, with

very dillMmt siTial bringings-up. and snmeliinw

with fiercely antagonistic views of life, actually

coalesce.

It ia ii crush- reeiety. Some phu*m of tt nre vul-

gar. What else cun tv expected from such beter-

ogemwiiki humanity ( The L.iirmoi* MK-iety of

France i* not elrgant ; and the iiiidille-cb#* «>
arty of London afforded much aniuwoni tit to

('ii.sri.ks Dkkrx*. Hut crude rectal conditiona nre

gem-rally «h..|e*s-ui*-. and the h'Hnrs i*f Me* Lillie

[Tuple of the shiipu of Paris exhale a tiller atmos-

phere tlian that uf the fine Inrlrla of whier inimi-t

secrets Pant BmtuCkV loves to write. The social

rerlmca from Wa-hiogton hardly suggest the. truth
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about tin* men ami wrentm of the [dais*. Crude
a* they ore, the ctuiU *t paapto thorp give the litoral

tuna to the plare. They I'-Wc in contact with tlw

blast- anil thr eynicul. and are n-:iiu* the worst* fur

it. On the contrary, i 1 h< wurti-oul people of tlu-

rapid sets of Easleni cities are often thr belter

fur the wholesome nosociariou.

Tin* tniml of the purely Anerkn man or *v
man us it is found at tin* capital is not only kirn

iml well informed, hut >f i* claan and Itoiusi , and
while ibe experivficod nay smile at little simian
effort* after the ghuuour of courtly splendor, an

Aimrican may well he [wood (hut the chief db*
tiuctiMn It!wts'ii the society about tin* rcpublicim

Prc*iilciit and thnt ala*u( any reiurt of Europe is

that our social <wpit*l bn* a wliuhsotne character.

Letters From the People
* ruu.imvR urnoKSTindt

Sin.— n*e tlinisk »o«i for the Manly wnr*| anti

•natilul lummy whitk ring* llie,nj*li psit nliiminl uf
tost w»*-i, V«u n»k u* in that miiic spirit of miked
tt’inkfullMw* li> lulp yuil Mlflr ll*r Hllil jpgllta- l|tr»lmil.

>tsy I reartribule my own mite in n wnlenic r Fi«t,
we ure hmi * 11 ) bumil to give up the Ulu»l> to tin- in-

liakilsnlr, Srcofid
,
wc »re niorally Imiiir<1 Io lu*|i

Aliy otbri uatioii iCkiaa nr Spain, (or e.vimplri from
(•king I In* Ulund* Third. »» ure morally bound to

pTiM-rvi* arilst’ ibm.
Pan we mil do thM three iking* in Ikh way: Htf«

the Flllplbx an auiuticavwis govetnineut omier • hrosd
i -— ii protertorutc whirb «ml) umiii*i Io

llii-m Intdivs Iroin the a^grmi^n of o<Vr nstton*.
IWfer to w it loirs u mir troop* u|mhi lie ui-rcplaiiiv of
this >'<>Ti(lilii*» In psywirnt for the prrHertnr.itr unit

for llo* rr-lorstUn of order . offer In buy the i-IiiikI

Spslo— paling u reimil line f-.i wliut wr bare ullwidy

Tlii* u il I Ini* tin- nikplno* fin* to nuvtii ttuvn
m-Ivp*. will jin* (Win m*r • tkr>i*««n>] tolundn uf ikrir

on n, and will give us cate UluieJ Slot u tint nl Inn- Hi lb
Bai PhSIIKHHK AUJWToS.

xo rmsisn hak%

Si*.—

A

s the I’lilllppl** ouesewn now itands we
w«*t >3»aJ with i| a* practical non.

The* ailmiiLiMralhiii tvs* not i*iat|*a*nl of drrtmer*.
rxH*1 s, or pliil<M^itiiT«, IkjI fortonul«li of men uf af

(air* and limit with thr prnlileiu seroTs-finglr. IS

>

mn*t IMrt forgti tksl I hi* hujipliin** of rtrry nation I*

liaret upon ils nntcri.il prn*renty. unit the material
pvwprrity of lilt* i*iotitry toiliiy l> dm* in large

measure to the foredght of (hr ndiiiioislmtinn* nf
gelKTation* S/*i. ubf lint to III lltruiiflr nets Of aey
foreign nation.

Voiesivlag the tmuMdoiis advamva whtrfi this
country would make, tb* wiw men of Ike |s»*l wh*«-
•rat f**»*ifilv M*rUfi*l large tract* «f territory n«« then
•viilntf* flic ilnii|n|*Hrt. bill 0*4/ whim oir-uliHl W

Tin* lino* has now ran* anil cicn Ata*ka la rojisd
Ilia lo Ibe call *>1 the prialucfr*, Think of the trv-

mcoilou* nit|iut of Aoo'iima jiriatuifH at (to* pr***-ni

time. Think *M ttn- energy inherent in mir people,

many fold uion- than In any otbet. Lauda, material*.

optmlHnilir*. mint It giren to feed tb»* iwtrgy . Ibis
potential i»l woH*. Il U lb duty nf rrery govr»niiu*nt

tn returr tki* To*b/ thi* etwintry •» an* ilei’ibfKil.

it will not la* to-morrow. Im( Imw atceat the toture’

Shall we lire un to nor duly to our descendant* a*

our forefather* livid up to ifwlr duly lo n*. or "hall

we. sated with mir prr-nrl |irii.jwrii) . lias this* |*rarl*

of the I'anllc over our ahoulilcrl

Stiipidiiy. aanlimw. criminal nggfrvdc*. rail It

what you may. phienl these i*lan*l« in «nr hnn*U in

trnat for tin* fill ure.

l*UI toiml l* Itpad the plough. Shall we tom Iruk
heraiwt it iniJiri u fiw* Mrtbwornis. tlooigti their

Hies in the sight nf the universe are a* valuable a*

our own.
Progirast rtviliMtkm. advancement, muny timns have

il>*mnndrd the xarrlfiiv of Iciinaii lives ilfco thrir altar*

him) tlirtl liiv* thus giren kave fertilinst nod prep*
gated Ho i-aiiMr and eiciituallv have henrillist all sotn-

kind. X- II Ila-XJAMia.

run wa MV inii m> naa vivkhito
Kilt,—

I
quite nirrre with you that neither tin* In-

tellectual nor moral siwse of tbr people of this eoUBtrr
i* whal It was.

T» me (he reason the itu-papef halilt Most mm
I nfiv ii day take i«to their mitiil* the Mii>*wni* mv*
pri-pan-ft for Itom hy lln* fdilor* *'tliilik of ttiion!l nf

ihtdr favorite pnp*r* Think of ik* lira, the tilth, the

half neiVisi iiifiirraatioo. the troth, the llippnnry. Uo*

igm^rance. the littletwva whWh Iwirv * day U muket
into ito reader. 1* there any re**-m he l*n>m« dull

and UBiinpi-eoianald* T Wtoo you think of ic. why I* it

IwmitllMlT We ai rrat pOTMin* who pi •-tend to It *jnnli-

llid lo 1-vjHiiirsl law. i|uaiks u!m> pii-sTrilo* for o» nod
ei-11 it- rm-truiM* which rail noly tCBipornrily Injure our

stoiuaeh*. bat we nthrw ignorant and vfrfcnia new#-

pa|H-rs In nerrupt und wrakm a mmrh more delimto

mackin*—nor mind—and i rails’ aiol ploy with a *til)

mini* i*•<- lltnhie SUbjcft—OUT c-wi-ii.-errs.—nith.Mal

moh-«tatuin or fttnlian.
fa reference tn the Philippine fretimi thi* ili*iilora-

h|e sitii.il i»n «»* iwtiwd hr the wenkm** and *-ilonra*

of thr lo-osptpaT* as insnh a* aaylliing eW. If they

hod t.ikm .1 Nlrocg eland, tlm dQMoV at the While
Hmi>r nho feel* plll«-s Htld heiV« al 1*<i|glli- .mil then
decides, might md have born hulh'ragged into hi*

prcM'iil |m*it'on. If W* muhl only lmn*f»*rl the cdl-

tors amt th*iT newapapara to tho rhilipidii--*. «» th.it

Kiev Brnhl me tr-ih more nmTcniently what n relief

it wnulij he? R P. F.
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u and her Mother, the Dowager- Duke Henry and the young Queen in front of the Palace

Queen Emma at The Hacuc
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Arrival of King Edward at Cowca, after attending the Meeting of the Privy Council in London
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The last Bulletin,— Announcing the Queen's Death King Edward’s first Proclamation

The Queen’s Messenger obtaining the last Medicine

THE DEATH OF QUEEN VICTORIA
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THE AMERICAN COWAERCIAL
INVASION Or THE WORLD

3y
ILAY ATANNAH^D BAKER.

fultfc than ordinary aignifimiicc attache* to

1 the fact thal in thr -ame year. IHIIM. in

1 u bicli t)n> l'nited Sutra appeared. anme-

l ulial agaliiM her will, »• a grvwl military

l and cnlonmng power. -he *l*n attained

supremacy anting the mitinei* an the

tin* world’* **|»rl*n of home pev-liwt-.

pinitil* icprraented vietnrie- over European
I the «t niggle with England for trade »ii-

hardly Um Xtffli than Hip -liiieler and
vltli Spain, and i»« elTert* may reach fill

lory For nun' lliau u hundred year* thr

. had Imvh abtoihed in developing her own
in nocking will « nra* form "I govern

milu t in)| a hundred difficult and div»r«r

ipnlatvnn. She had limn taken up with
•a. In thr cxrlitaloai of everything clap, a

I wonder and rurioaity lo Europe, tux

ted *» a ureal power, iinunl only when
Minitlit to meddle with her pertomal

thoac r.f her immediate neighbor*. The
foreigner waa that of a grown man
raw bojr uiteonactou* yet of hi* own
n I NIIN,' after year* of -In-nuoii* train

,i'|iu|iiiient. IW tiojr suddenly; reached

Hie nation wa* ready for ila world
rid rcaiHinaibalilira. No Monro* doc-

»r wall it in, nor tariff* and wide
L
recall Ibn nave of minified oatoniah

d alarm which swept oTcr Europe
of Manila and Santiago. IWfnr* it

Kiir«|>e hiwrd that the United State*

T budge tn Egypt brrnuae her iron-

It more qiiiihlv and mote cheaply

i mxiaina, allwit they were three

the* away, Then came the further

i »trcl rail- were (wing laid on the

toad In northeastern China, that

e» were drawing train* not of

ancient honor of tlie steel Industry.

um* twvng aolil in Finland nt the

Cu--i*. with it* iu»t -brut -A«1U»,

•I rtolh naa driving the Knglith

. that after long iipj-witioai Kag-

from the l’nited .Stale* than from Knfnpv: The BrilitK

South -.t/riroa tlmsrllr print* a table »howin* that

American export* which competed with Brili-h export-

increateil in the lire year- from HUM to HUM by over

l*» per eenl.. while the non competing export* in-

ereaural M3 per cent.—a hundreil per rent a yraf.

We dint itch an authority a* the lauulcm Engineer

anrrnwfiilly eominenling ina the atatement that ” the

American engine i* a more satisfactory machine than

ita beautifully fini»hnl Ktigliah or Scotch inode hro-

tlivr.”
" We have the brat interval of the locomotive 'build-

er* of thi* country at heart," «ayw the Emgtnrrr;

“and ue *hoatd wholly fail in our duly If no -aid

lileanint thing- and maintained that the typical Eng
it»h locomotive mu*t be the beat for Austria, nr South
Africa, or China, or Afriiw, jw»t lucmaaa It la the beat

for the railway* of the I'nttrd Kingdom We repeal

that Amcrinina more fully under*tand what i- wantid
for railway -ervier in a new and cheap country than
we do. amf that we ought not to he too proud In learn
from them

“

The pcrwenl Allicrlnan linaalon la not confined to

any one ooiiatrv. but rrachea to evrry pari of the

earth, civil ifixl and uiiMg*. and to alinonl every
branch of Industry. To eoine countnra the export*
are -till email, bat it mn-t le remembered that the
inia«wan hu» only jiatt begun, having had it* griwtrat

activity only In the la»t three year*, IMUM. Ivw. and
|IM)0. «o that it ia a depurture quite a* new a* nor ap-

pearance a* a robin iicer The tutala of Ainerirwn ex-

port 1 1 ml* will -bow how recent and moruioua tbla ad
ranee ha* lieen. In I**i. for iutanir. we told abroad
n little over #NtlJ,tNNI,IMMI worth of nur products; in
1900 u» will *I,.HU,IMH1,IMH> worth, a guln tn five years
of over 35H7.IM10.iNNl - more than the rntirc export bust

new of Itua«ia, and half that of Ccrinany and Frame
And while OIIC export* were making aurh -ti>de* up
ward our importa have Increnanl by a ixuuparat lielv

amall percentage— from $73 1.000X100 In INM to $M.V>-

OOMOO in IN». a gain in five ynira of only $1 19.000
INN), -bowing that no nut only •mill more guild- itblond,

(ait that ue mure nearly »iipplv uur population at

home, although it ia inentuing rapidly ltiil the to-

tal uf export- 1 1* «»- nut begin tn tell the atory of our

Dahobtfrks fooifecf utth .tmenron Structural Iron for li'ultini the A'i I*

in every quaHer. A*
ft, lllgL'Olil. ftritUi
xplnining In hia home
he I’niterl Statiw to
q only lit per cent.,

-r cen’t-

,|m-I it ii.it tie write*,

n the future. Aimer-

• found n •uffleient

i* .wily lately that
ger than their haul
-rajuently begun t<»

|» lie ex|wct*d that

the v I the

kimurinn of foreign tunic market*. For namy year*
a va*t pro|wirt in«i of the grad* -old by the l'nited

State- wo* raw uuiterial*—-ueh a* nhrut, mttun, nal.
nun, lire animal*, and m> on. mid we might have kept
on .hipping *»nh prmlnpta in va-t quant it ic* for yewra
wilhr.ul lemming a grent mmin.'iciul mtlirni. Itut it

wa* in tbr *ulc of manufactured good* that the ma
lion found it- IIImil rcmarkaldc ri»-ent iicreliqnn.-nt

TliiU# are the grul* the hlcyi-lm. the I—it* and -bom.
the cotton i-lnth, the locomotive*—which hare made
the imeriiun invn-i.m *o drraderi hv foreign natron-
K.ery year prevmu- to IN'Kt, tlie rear that the natiou
ronn- to it* own, and f«w the 4r»l time excluded t.reut

Britain in Ibc va-l tola la of <>ur vx|><ftuti.i« of home
ptodueU— ue liuught mole luanilfiKtuirxl gi-«d» tlmn
w-e -old. but in l«w we -old ncurlv #2UU)U0jMIU worth
and bought only #23 1 .INHI.INNl worth. In |!MHI the dif

fvrrliev wa* -till greater: ne *oid fl.lil—i/NMI wurth
and bought only id'JU.UUO^WU north

Here la the aumimiry; Of mnnufai-lured article*. In

ivai we hough! #V»;,<«NMHNI wiwtli and toid SIAI.-

MOO.IMMI worth; in I'MJO we bought #340,1100.000 worth
and »i>ld #4:i2.1NH».OW>—Inm in ten year*' import*. tSB,-

otNi.tNNi. gnin in ten yiwr-' #x|Mirta, 2HI.OOO^i(iO.

Thi* •hr.u- gra|d.it-ally li.iw the volume of impairt*

of manilfa.-tuii-d goo.U ha* lowt #2HJN»l.tNNI -iitre IH'.Nl.

will-lea* the volume of exported artkin. hu» gained
34NI.INMI.IHN1. Thi* i- the *tiwy in great total* of

Ihr Minqumt. In it* purtirular* It la not |e*a wonder-

ful.

We find, for initnom, that the whole world hat aud
ilenty diMxivrred the exiwllene* and cheapneaa of Ameri-
ean beet* and *ho*a. TW old iwbbler in giving way
before the machinery of Yankee ingenuity. Ill I MHt*

the value of our l*x»t» and *hora m-IiI in foreign land*

waa about MNII.IHNI . iu 1N1III tbr value wa* urer 9i,

711.000. a fivefold ini-r.wae ia ten year*. Ihiprr prod
urta aliow i*)uolly a* good a record, jumping from a

little over 3I.INNI.IHNI worth in IHHH to over 3S.n00.iW0
worth exported in I HUH. And lh*«, think of mtlkiig

•hr-.id over 3l‘2lJiOO.O(Ni worth of a tingle data of
pri-lnii* in mte year! That wa* the record of iron
and atari peoduct* in IMMl, and when one pun-*- and
thinka what enornmua number* of locomotive*, pump*,
print ing-pri***.-*, tynr-writer-, liieyele*. o-wiog-ma
r-faiuni, wliut quuntilM- uf farm ami ulhei marbinery.
Heel rail*. *teel beam* for hridgra and fieri plate* for
•hip*, fire-arm*, atotfr-, wire, nail*, and other product*.
It mu-t take to make lltH.IMMtOOO worth, i—iiie can-
reption may be formed |>crbapu of the wide dlatrlbu-
Imiii of Aiiu-riian good- in foreign countrie*. Tbr
year* INis. IN»s>, anil I 'JOO ware the um«t pr<Mpemu* in
the hiatory uf thi* indu*trv. the annua) export* Jump-
ing from alaml #>;.<mmi mini in IHM7 to over $141,000,
'NMI in 1000. TW ex|*ut- were large a* far hack a*
Isw. aanounting to over $4&;tHH>.000 worth ia that
rear, hut aiuce thru they have nearly quintupled. In
deed, it waa only *evra» year* ago that we were actually
buying mure of our irou and *!<vt product* alievwd than
we were exporting, n-iw we are putting our machinery
even in Kngliah ebtqm, and our lor-oninl ivea on Eng
li*h. Indian. Freneb, Algeiian, Ho—ion, t liine.e, Soulh-
Afriiun, and Egy ptian rood*, and arlllng them cheaper
and ilel Itaring them mure pmouplly than any «*4 the

foreign iron - maatev*
are aide tu do.

In the matter of our
export* of lerf and
l-vf product-—a rami
imp-rtant phate of

Ameriiwn hu*inrat in
foreign land—one of
the large*! |iaeking-

hnuvr eouipanie* In the
l'nited Stale- any* in a
rerviit f r|->r t

:

“ We liare placed
our gt-Kl* in every cir-

IIimmI country on tha

globe. Europe, Asm,
and Africa nave been

miliar

ula fui
_

expnlitiiMM for 3

njverv, including I hone
if N'anwn and Well
man in the arctic re
Utnnn, our gtul* have
been taken. <lut mimed
meat*, dried «*u*nge*.
kiirellerl |-irk and
beef, aud flunked luraU

t
have been preferred for

’ India. South Africa,

and the di-tant coua-
tnra nf the world.'’

The lamdnn f’moa-
rmf Veil-*, commenting
on tin* remarkable
American foreign lni»i-

U*w* in aaya;
" Fi a «tie*lly. then,

the l'nited Slate* ex-

port trade ha- now
at-iut an equal aggre-

gate value w-ith «nr
own. while the mure

talnah'e borne ninrket i», in her eu«e. roughly, twice a*

huge a* our*. The tigniftfufiie of tin- enmparinsn I*

heightmeil by recollect ion «f the i-llixiiit-tamv* that

—

taking u -eric* of year- and a pet brad l«L*i* our ex
|Hirt node 1*. dewpltc the recent -purl, marked by rr-

trigTc-*ion rather than pmgr*—
, and that uur rival

ri-prc«wnt* pn-ligiou- growth—a growth allowing no
-Igli- of iliininuliuiv.

•• The big Anienmn latrrraan—and it may I* re-

gnnhxl a* the rentral fart in the -ituallon- ha* lieen

in iiuiuufarturcw It enn hardly be nrae-uiry to tell

uur reader* with what *p*i»l furee Amerimn deveUqi-

uii-nl in thi* direidliM* •trike- ut England, or to du
coilrte to them on the comparative value nn export
trad* ill wianufai-luriw uvu one in raw luatcrlaU and
primary- article- of uwtchniHlvte; hut It i< im|Hirtant
that they *hoiiM l««ar tluwe fail* in mind, to illu

©

I

«
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Ameticon Bicycle* in Ruuia

t Colton, provision*.the font staple*—hmd*l«IT«.
and petroleum

."

Ami nil’ll tWi« •* <'li in». t'p to ISlifi we <1 ill not

lake n««b intrrret in that great empire of sleeping

C
i- ill la lit i>'» t->i’ii In ••min*! h |f*’ nur trader*. while nil

rope wn* v-ramMing for CkilfM territory nn>i

Chilli-si- market*. In lrtOtl. however. wo uvinwl no
door." i«nl not until the trade ninqnrwt van aril

umu »«i. TN« annual report of the inspector general

e# custom* of China, iBiwnng the »mr I MIIH. allow* an
Imkiii- of nearly to |wr cent. la imports into China
from I it I'mi’il SihIm, while thr inrmnr in total

I§port > from all fount nr* * lesa than '• f«-r nrnt. Im-
|Mirta into CHiaa from th* failed State* ia IHIIB were
orrr l7.lHMt.IHMl .Talkwan tael*. agaimet IS.IHNl.VtNi Urls
la I*»7. ua increase of 4JMW.IHM) taels, while tbua
from Great Itritaia. mar moat ariire rival ia oriental
trade. fell from 40,000.000 tarl* la I BUT to marly 35,-

0001)00 tarla in IH!lB. and from thr rontinrnt nf En-
rope the IBOB import* nl*o showed a slight rrdurttnn,
twin* 10 000.000 tarl* against 11,000,000 lari*.

Tbr rale of Anirriean cottnn food* In China will In-

dicate how mir invasion ia progressing. Amrriran
sheeting* entered at Shanghai Increased from 380.000
pieere in IM three moavtli* ••lull’d Septemlier 30. IH9A,

to over 1.000X100 pacoe* ia the aamc period in IHII0.

«Mrvu English shieling* increas’d only from 101,-

0») pieces to 22IAW piece*. nad Indian 'shorting* tie

Ociuii from 30.000 pincre to a harv 5000 pseiv*. A
•till mnn- remarkable rrrord wa# made for .American
drill* and jean*.

A ahowing almost equally impressive it mode by our
next-door neighbor. Canada, a loyal British possession.
In order to favor English giaxls especially thr Canadian
governmrist gave thrm -•> per cant, preference in the
tariff*. but in apit* ill all Inia. Anwrimn rrport* have
Inn increasing artunlly mnrr rapidly than Kuiitlah
expnrl*. ladeod, CanmU bought marly fi.OOCi.tV*) Ira*

of English good* in thr fiscal year IW than thr did
in IHIU. while *he lamght over BhS.OOOjhtO worth more
fr«im thr United State* She ia willing to aril to Great
Britain and she haa lanuirasc quant Itira of proslurt* In
mil. hut ahr pri-fvra to buy of thr United State*.

Of all thr matinenta. .South America show* thr
least effort* uf the American invasion While nur ex-

rl* to our aoutbem neighbor* Intreaard materially
I HUH. 1BB0. and 1000, Urn parentage* are not a*

large a* in Aain. Oreanie*. Kuropr. or Africa, or <m
our own rout im-nt. Thb ia dae nmatly to umutiafar-
tur» lraut|»TlatHin facilities; wr are hampered by
lark of ahipa. Moreover. lieimany Im made uim* of

In greatest trade aUceessw* in South America, and
•he will undnuhtedly br our bittereat (uutnif trial enemy
there for yonrn to mine.

I ’ i e e < Id y the mna* remnrknble amt important feature.

In More waya than one. of America'* ••ommerrial in-

voakm. la in Ilia InminrM and the bun lire* ponalbili-
liea of onr new po«u-«*»on*, the Philippi nr*, 1‘orlo
Kieti. Ilauail. and of Cuba. Although we have liairly

o**u und control of throe Ulamis. the total e*|mrta
from thu Cnlte*l State* to the inland* anniuntrd In
the liaeal year IM0 to conawleratdy more than 947,-
000.000. aa mmpurnt with atnwt II i.IHHI.OOO In IBM -
a gain uf *:ln imhi.iiiki in t*» year*. C'.mai.Uring the
fart that neither t'lilu »or Porto Rieo ha* yet rrturnril

to anything like normal eniiditkm., uml that there wa*
a rendition of arts*l warfare in thr I'htlippinca dar
l»W all of UN and 1900, the fact that the total ex-
port* to the idamU in 1ho*r yrara exceed thorn of tha

K
lmiett day* of m-iprortty, iml irate* a bright future
r our commercial invaaion of tlioae laland*.

It ia ratimated ttiat in ordinary limea the new ial-

amla will rvaaeume $HH1 IHHI.IMHI worth of foreign grad*
annually, and export about 9125,000,(DO mirth, In
1M0 the t nilerl State* exporter) H7.000JHKi. or marly
one half of the total requirement*, ami imported about
PCI 000,000 ,

mure than three- tilth* of thr rtquIrttBwnt*.
I nder an hoMd admini*tratiou and with premier dr-
Vldopotent the ialand* can be Bodr to prcduiw morb
more extenaively. uad therefore to buy more freely.
K. that the promioe of « big future tnilinr** In Ilia

inland* ia mn»t excellent. Divide* I hi*, the mntiu-
fnrture of go>*l* iwpeeially adapted to thro* tropical
rilnwa will place the I’nited State* in a j**«itiiin to
compete niurh unite readily with other tropical ivmn-
trirw. a fm-t upon which more than nm> Rritieh ennrnil
hn« alrmdy tpnken a warning
Thr erratum nf » new market or a new ta*lr ia na

valnahle tn a country t* the irivmlinn of "*•*' >*
hmc. the dimvrry .d a new g->W mint,
lag uf a new wheat valley. The name '

iipcn-

tl
' .Ml

doll* ha* brought Bill-

ion* to the Premfi a.-rk

man: •' Kaodiah " on wi-

ld hotter or a aide of
bacon that recently t In-

far im re of lire mar* Wave
been buying AmrrU-au
butler and hama fur
their own contuiuption
and aerading that which
they prodorc to KngUah
murkel*. It i* in thi*

feature of hi* couiaarrce
that the American ha*
been the oaoat auemaful
in recent ytur*. lie ha*
aoddcnly acquired a fa-

riliti of celling new
thing* tn old conntrie*.

Hr ia ernatiag a taale for

one of hi* griuteat prod-
wet*, corn, ao that he ia

art Ilog more of It abroad
iwrrT ynar. In hia large

profit. lie haa iiuidr

Aroerii-an farwi maihia-
erv ladlapewaable in Itua-

tia India, Auafralia: hr
ia arlling cow feed In

Denmark : Ida biryrlra

famona eirrywhrrri hi* cotton

product, fc* goiag to Kroner in rarormnu*

to aria
atilt m<

and lytw-wrili
arrd oil, a new
ipranl i lie., and* in apit* n} nlwirm-lixe legialatmn lit

appear* later aa olive nil) ; In- L* aelling large quanti-
ty* td mal abroad for the irwt time, lit* aratebra and
r’m-k* hare made a record everywhere for rheapweaa,
licouty. and durability; hia raannl gncal* and freah
frail are rent all *>xrf Korojw. the taate timing been
treated within a Itaif-diiM-n vaara; a ml he i- the great-
cat of the world'* aeller* of all manner of labor aav
ing derm-i nf the kind known ua Yankee inieutkin*.
Moat of thl-*r market a hare jual been op»ne<l . there t#
every pmmiae nf tuiOMnae expantiew in the future.

The r*u*<* for the ainvn* uf the Ameriran ia hi*
foreign laiainem are not far to aeek. He would have
invaded the foreign market vnir* ago hail it not Iwim
lot the emit b»mi growth of hia own population and

The Amenettm Type wr*iee in Japan

the demand* of hto own Industrial development. He
ha* le.a caught up with the home murkel, and be
midden ly fhuu himvdf with large aurpfuaea to actl.

Moreover, he ho* juat diacnveml that he ran make
loiter grnda and make thrm more cheaply than hi*
foreign competitor*. In the find ptare, be I* a»Are
ivnlwreaumr lima the Kngli.hman or the German. He
trie* new inxentwm* and new machinery where tlm eon-
aerratixo foreigner aaaiaUina tha metbnla of hi* grnrvd
father*. Ilia wuirrea of (tower, loth from water and
from coal, are ebeap; fivquently the Iaad where hi*
factory aUoda i* prnwnted tn him by the municipality,
often with a " bouti* ' in Bouey: and hi* Uxe* an* not
ao heavy a» they would lie ia Kuropr Moreover, the
government ha* protected him more or leaa with larllfa.

and the country
variety of prmln

ounce tog* would not go, the commercial man offered

lot the merrhant'* name on them, and that *>)d
hag*.

The average American ta a gnat traveller He
know* more about Kngl.tnd, Kran-e and Germany and
Ibrir ni’ed* than they know about Ion. and hi* nerd*.
Never Infore, indued. u*» there ailih n ruih of Amerk-
<nr.i to Kurope aa in I HUB and 11)00. Tha number of
cabin pureengvra at tha purl of New York in I HUH alone
reached over 107X100. rompaicd with BOjOOO ia 1HIIH.

The etiwrage paareoger* numbered nearly .Hlf.UOtl,

(tituparod with at*Hvl
'220.000 in IBM, khowing what

an army of Amrrioan* have a familiar kwowMgc nf

Kwrope. la the muiii- way the U*t two year* ha* aevji

many more Americana travelling to the Orient, to

South Aawrivat, to (Yiba, to the I’hilippiore. than ever
liefnre. learning the ciiMob* and language and nerda
of lliivw IMtiple. Hie little mailer nf paaeporte imond
hy thr State Departnirnt in SVaahingtoa will show
this timdixaey admirably. In January, 1900, no fewer
than l-AOO pa»*port* were ismimI against only ti*H' in

thu oorrmpoading nanitli in I NUB.

American newipipere are full nf I/w»don. Pari*, and
Berlin drwpateho. ubetua* it muat tie aa Amrinui
event of extrenrdinary impnrtanre tn make a prominent
showing In a Knrnf«-aii puper. For yrara the principal
American new* in Ixmdon paper* aa* the newa of
lynching*, crime*, and Indian raid*.

Another farlor whirb haa amtribntid to American
«uere*s is the poaitlon of the L'nited State*, fronting
a* it ikwi on two orrana, and tnwri-r by many day*'
travel to the great market* of the Orient than Kumpe
Moreover , the eountrr la closely knit together with
railrvmda and telegrnphiv. and freight rule* are remark-
ably low. Fb» Instance, a buahr) of wheat or an
equivalent amount of fcmr can he ahipped from Min-
nenpoli* to almost any point in wretern Europe lor
sbwl twenty o-nls. Thi* incladra no fewer than three
veahipmrnt*—nt Duluth, Knlfalo. and New York. It

cviata alomai a* muifa tu ship the *aimi wheal from
l-iverpiKd to Maorhester in laiginwd, Moreover, rail-

road and steamship eamiounlcattoai is growing more
.- vi.-nd.il every yiwr. In IBflil more than Ahif mile*
of new railroad were built, the greatest record since
IHII2. Thb exodlent inter i.rr comrauniration hq* lent
to the development ol other great shipping port* be
stdns New York, ao (bat the foreign ruequral ran go
forward from many part* of the country. New Or-
|e*n». Iloston, Ilaltiuiore. (lalvreton, Now port N*wa,
Taiioaa, Seattle, ha»e been rrseping up in enrnparima
with New York, thru prosperity during the past two
year* la ing greater ik*n ever before.

Hie only dlaagreraWe feature about tbo American
ii.vaakm ia that it i* tiring mad* largely in foreign
• iiipa The United State* ha* a magnificent fleet of

«-aatnl*o and lake veaela, lint tha freight* on iu
fcretgn bwiinfws go largely into the pocket* of

-ilout am- fourteenth nf the tannage engaged la foreign
Ixiaimvu. Cenanny France, anil Norway are wefl ahead
of ua Although millions of dollars’ worth od American
g>»i«la go through th« Knur Canal, lb* American flag

u not arm there on a merchant vessel more than three
• r four time* In a Mtl. Morrovi-v, Ui* Ameriiasn *h ip-

ping baiinnw is Increasing little or none It baa
actually decreased ainre 1MO, and tha Increase since
I K?H» haa Iwen only 325,(MIO tcm*. wherre* the merchant
civic* of alaaoat i-very other nation in the world have
iiit-i.wjwil vary Uryely. Great Britain jnm|ifd from
( ixmi.ihhj tons in IB10, at a time when Amcricn was

arly a* great <ai the was a* the mother -country, tn

vrly ki-UOtlJHHt ion* in 1*1* In the same time little

rwuy jumps*! fna lew than 300,000 ton* to nearly
riMl.lHMl tons.

Kcoaar lot til.- a* ha* been th* growth of American
reign hnsinra* in tile last two year*, the nimmcrcial
oquest is only Juat Itetnonlag. Great opportunities

>! |m*aihi lilies l.ring with them great rreponaihili-

t na. The American t.usinc** man. if he would con
l .Ills* In will vlrtorkea. must nesila have plain bomnty
and the ahrrnd foresight which will prevent him from
u 1 -using hi* jaiwer. Only a few ytnra ago the Unitad
state* wild thousand* of tons of chcree abrood In
snane year* two-third* of nur entire thee** product
went tn Fngland. The prnflta were good and the basi-

nut Ailed, ad-dltenttml. and counterfeit ehweaesv At-

Boat before he knew It out European cheese-market
wa* almdotady round If lh« mnqiaeat, UiSHfOM,
ka to go cm. the Anirriean muni exen-iae the honraty
that will make tin- iiamu " 1'nitn! Star re " on an artl

that riiiwta

ore sign of it* perfection, and the vigilant*

i» in«tnntly the price nnJ excel Irisee of every

liehiod i* mi imtnenae, with anch *

ildian that he can secure hks raw
nintenal* at a comparatively low net. And he i*

lint such a slave tn labor iininn* aa ia the manufacturer
of England : the American workman dor* not fight

evrry Intrndortiau of Inhie-saiing machinery, and
while wage* are higher. American workmen are am
bitloua and do aaore work per man Ilian do foreign
workmen. Then the American exjmrtcT haa a certain
ready adaptability. If h* cannot sell a foreigner hi*

kind of gixwl*. he straightway make* a kind that will

suit.

It wa* my forlon*. a few ntaalh* ago. to meet a
typical American travelling man at Nature in the
Bahama Island*. He was *rlling paper bug* The

The Bahama negro buy* hi* ten. coffee, salt, and ao on
by the oonie, and there woe no profit ia wotting a log

big on cacti sale.
“ IU make you an ounce hag," the commercial man

Nassau. They were juat what the Nassau merchant*
wound. Anil in ease* where even th* plain
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Clubs of V
'REAL

ve By Willievm McLenrvevrv 'e ^

dr-oribed by it" founders fur

:i»mI fur u- far Mr. Packman.
« of nay regular axM-mblagr
hr lulled a dub under thr
lh»Tr wrrr in plenty. and

IHiiikihli* for I hr inmbfii flub,

layin until Canada passed

I did not encourage nwrting*
ly railed and arranged. Tlia

was almost pnritonknl. and
if tile officials guve nmpie ont-

he younger gram, t ion, What
u club when Hlgol and a

niM! and table m tjui-bfc. and

The Mansion House
imt-piaev vf ike flinwr Club

lessor degree rven under llio

ntrcal?

I mi* of a* little importance
« in the rommerrinl world,
all nulO'ls; Ini t nunvly had
I when Alexander Henry set

r into thr Northwest. Hie

f fllT-tl I the

• prosperity.

hwraO* i In' great rival of the
i Vlnet real. In I THU, and two
Club" entnr into cviilonrv

i

K together at stated period*

u m*| of men. highly rwpert-
fusred Ihrir darn in a ravage
nli'»d I hr difficulties and
suit c4 thr fur trade In f’an-

M.I..

the " l*ay* d'rn ?U
•ly -Hirer ordinary and eleven

ned by a dinner on I he first

, mill Kiel every fnrtliiyHt

te* the meetings acre exteml-

ordcr Unit the captain* of

gbl meet with thr “ Bour-

v dmilil lew net either at lh»
tnl Street, nr lit Dillon'" Cof-

1‘Arnies, tmt Inter they went
• in thr Mansion House—

«

hie entrance into the dull or of his first winter in

the “ I'pper Country "

take the old " (Irdre de lion Tumps." the Itrorer

tilth preserved a certain evremony in its proceeding"

Aftrr thr doth was removed n servant entered boaring

a huso Indian ralumrt. rlalr.rately earvid and d«»
rated with liead-wnrk ami feathers, which he handed
with great ceremony to thr president, who drew thr

three ceremonial whiffs nml it to thr guest of

the evening on hi* right. After having niadr the etr

de of thr table the calumet aa* laid in state in thr

rvnlri', thin foltoucd the fire compulsory toads whkb
lulld be duly honored, and the evening wn* open.

Tbe memla-rship of this dull inrhalid such tnm as

Sir AInlander Mackinale- he who wrote high on thr
Hiffs of the I’udflr the Minded record. •Alexander

Mackinac. from Canada liv land, the £M of •Inly, one
ihoimanil seven hundred nnd
liiirly-tlirrc "—William Mne
flillitrray bis partner, Simon
McTuvish, tlir PrnMtheea,
llonorahlu .lotin Klehardanu.
thr Honornblr Pierre dr
l(m-heblarr

,

" Sir * IVtrr

IVoid. Peter Pangvnan the
- Hoatonnai*.

-
David Thorn

son. i'hatioillez. and many
others equally wrll known in

tbe story of the Northwest.
Thr custom of the dub was

eminently hospitnblr. and
many distinguished men sut

at it* Imard. larril Selkirk,

Washington Irving. Sir John
Franklin. Lord Dnlhousir,
nnd manv another have
si retdud their leg* under Ua
mahogany.

Colonel (eindiimnn. thru a
josmg Ueutmailt of Kngin-
i«er», who paid his first visit

to Montreal in the wintrr of

17*7, tells us of a dinner

with Sir Alexander Markin

-

xle. William MacGillirray.
nnd some twenty others

—

from the imniiei of some i*f

tin guests It may well have
been a dinner of the Denver
Cluh. He relate* how. “aftrr
taking a satisfactory ijuiiii

tity of wine, pvrhapa a hot-

Uo curb. Sir John John-

^ son. McDonnhl, Frobisher,
^ O'ltrien, Jude* Ogden, Tom

Walker, and some others re-

tired, leaving about a down
to drink their henlth. Wr

now brgin in Tight earnest and trna Highland style,

anil hy four o'riodt in the morning the whole of ua

had arrivnl at sui-h a degre* of perfection that wr
could all give the war-whoop as wrll as Maitmaie
and MncOillivTay, wr could nil sing admirably, wr
could drink like flshrw, ami we all thought we could
dance on the table without
disturbing a single decanter,

glass, or plate, by wlikb it

wns profusely covered; hut
on making tlw experiment
we disroverrd it was a com-
plete delusion, nml ultimate-

ly wr broke all tlir plaits,

glassrs, bottle*, etc., and the

table also, and worse thin
that, all the heads and bands
of thr party rroll ml many
severe contusions, ruta, and
scratches. ... I was after-

wards informal that one
hundred and t unity bottles

of . hud I

at it* meeting" an
li a blue riM»n . it t«>rc the
istros*." the device of a rn-

ii with the name «if the own-
»as peolialily either that of

nmvivial merling. hul

I •boiilil think a gual deal

hud larn spilt und woatoi."
Surely aiivh relation should
prove hh enoiuragement ls»

the social reformer.
This club had its quarters

for many years in the Man-
sion House, the principal ho-

tel of Muntrral, which stood
no thr site of tbe Ifcmaecauni
Market, facing St. Paul
Street, and with a kamUnmr
terrace overlooking thr river.

Hut a fire which ocrurred on
the evening of a boll swrjit

thr wlnile Initiding, and tne
Heaver Club lost all its valu-

able silver, gloss, etc., and nn doubt the recorda of ita

meeting* ns wrll,

An interesting rolir of the Hub mini' to light sit the

auellun of the effects nf Koalna Votes, the aetrnsa; it

A “Gntybeard”
Used by Ike Club of Ikol Marne

was a small silver snuff-laix. Is-aring Ihc fnHowing in-

•rriplUjIi: “Tlir Foil of Dnlhfwisir to -lames llughr*.

Esq., in rrmruiluumv of the Ihwvir Cluh, 21111 May,
l*2f ” This prolialily marks the last merling of the
Bewter* a« the " Northwest " elult, for thr amalg.i-
mat miii of thr Nrrthwest and I lie Hudwwi Hoy rotn-

time nmitber dull, known its the Orny Heard* I lime
swri Ihc niinulr-lmok krjil hy .Innuw Mnrri«rr\, who
wintered In thr “ I'ppcr Cmuilry “ as twrly a* ITtIT.

The Anil page* of this little bo* are gone, anti thr date
of the first meeting recorded is 17IH. Tlir actual
memlurship of the Hub must have larn "linill. a* one
nf the oilkdtll'Wis m.-iiih to have Im~u peexener In

Canada in 17IM) or ladorr, and a* no Frrnrh names
nppewr o« the roll the number of p*s«ilile memtsrs
*»« nesrmarily few However. hsaqistHlity in those
lays ua* gvimmsis. and Ilia club tswetliigs were all

that could lie desired in point of number. Dillon's

Coffer House was their bwdquarter*. where thry met
five times a yistr and aal down “at half post threw
M-luck pTrcIsety.™ and railed for the hill at right. In

front of iwrh member stood n gray stone- ware mug
demrated in dark Mur, with the royal cipher in the

middle, and holding an im]ieeial pint. Kurh mugs
were brig iwlbsi ~ tirnybcorils " III Sndlund. ami this

possibly was thr origin of Ihc name of tlir club.

Colonel .Mm i iimpMI, of thr Indian Ih-pirtmmt.
Mr. Howard, Major Hughix, Hon. Judge Krs
Jamrs Morriaou were amjng

Dillon's Cuffct Houhc
Afoclntg-^fore of Ike firsiy Heard* Club

i
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Sir Alexander Mackenzie

Of the Heater Club

Ttu RirMait' I'luli had i)uarl«r» in the xsmr hotel

n« tin' lleaver Clnh. Imt were more furtannte dining
lit liit. and all their plat# anil ailvor. (if (hi*
flub I Imiv Ixfii nbh to diKwr mo ilrtmL

There wo* alio th# Montreal Aaaemhty •tiirlnjt

Oral yiwr* of Ihf century, whoac mrnilwr* ciitertiiintd

their friend* mill dancea. much uflrr (ha fiiahiou of
Amrmtdy Ductf of to-day. It »penk« atronalv for (ho
convivial anlrlt of Minimal that »ucli rliihe could
havr exitted aide hy aide In to auiall a community.

After the Hcavi-r*. the (Stay fli-.tril«, anil (be fbu-he-
kira. fame the Urothrr* in Law. the Inn of the old din
lug cluli*. Thta wa. (ha nutraaor uf a ilinnar at a
invent at Cute de» Nrigra c« the Inal day of February.
1H27, when u immier of lawyer* pnif*M*d nod founded
thr Order, Ilfteen In number. to dine together all lluiea

•luring tha yiwr, The meniberu nut theiT ro«trihu(»on»
of fiaal anif wine teforp thain. Iicliip aajtreially mriful
a* to the quality, Tha ml rarer far trim ill bottle*.

In the mlnntei we Had that Mr. SValkar. Q. c., hav-
ing loal a wagrr nf a hnt or »ix Kittle* of wine, at the
option uf the winner, the lute Judue (Jule the latter

gr*erowdy prearntad the reault to the etuh. when-
ii|kui It ttiiH nwlvid that the lottr ahnuld la hrld
" to proriire a lint of the dmpr wiiim by Nfunldi cava
liira, to he worn by tile prvddmt uf the ilur during
the trna*ar1lun of 'public liurifte**. nod to in there
•flit nmiiUiwI the property of the moiety."
When the Inti- -linljrv Mct'ord "pmitlvtly iteriaivd

hi* imibilitr tn *ing hr waa permitted to innue on
drinking ton lm«a|M-r»." Henry HrilBa, Ilrat Notary
of the Hank of Mnntreal, pmntrd the cluh with a
miiuIT-box on the fflHli June, IM2U. Julia MoImmi. Sr

,

tirrwented the club on the 10th March. 1SJ4. with a
leg nf mutton ruined on Bouehervillr Inland*. ** never
waa auch n Iryr aron nn thla *kdr of the Atlantic—in

truth 'tuna ' Minter Julia'* leu 'I Before it wa» half
runt iisard the Brothera- In-Law were imunlinoutJy of
opinio* that the man who ion raioe neb mutton ia

• "Mli.i at a neat ill lib Majioty’. Council for the
Province of Lower Canada I"

Their laU uiretln* una held on the 20th February,

Henry Griffin

Of the Drmkett-m-Late

Ifctt. (inly four member- were prw*enl an
lory. poraphra-itig King Henry, u-iuai k*.

men. the greater -hate uf liimoc," mad add
lie*jm-nl niemlwr* were eonatdrTCil too laid b

THE U. S. GUNBOAT MONOCACY IN WINTER QUARTERS

The Mud Dock, Completed Building the Dam

Entering the Dock

T ill: American force* in Chian have iron* Into win
ter ipaarten*—the amir at Ti»nt*ia awl Piiinj;,

all hut oar liattnlloa >*dng at the Inlter pluee.

(lie navy, r*|w»**'iiti*l m>w lay the I" S. R. Itnnnri'n
only, wliteli W aafeljr hou.*ei| In the niml of the river

(oak jw*t helow Towgkil ia mm|uny with a Rritbrii

naJ a Hiik*lna giiat-ot

The river at Tnogku i« tidal, and during the winter

laruv miiieiea of ire form, which would drag iiwtiy from
their whnrvea or mooring* nav vmeh in their wake
Thun it Iwiumr* n*-n-*»iity for tlw«i- veaacla (OfliprlM
to remain to nit iU»'h- o» di|i* in the dim mud of the

river-bank. abut them off fixwa the Tlver. mid renuitn

theTe until the river i« owe** mure clear for their exit-

Thla method of priKcctkjii la quite tuiiuaun fur river

The Men’s Reading-Room

ve*arU In North China, but rather tinaque for Amenrnn
men . if war The I N. H P. lrrl wlatrred in aurh a

dark at Nrw-ehwnn* in the winter of the rhimwe-
Jii|iam*ar war, hut thin l* nhout the Iiuly plevloua
lime.

The dork, which i» 900 f«-t limit. 100 fret wide,

and Iff feet deep, with flat hnttmn nod doiiing aidrw.

wo* diijr iimler natracl, ia a remarkalily nlmit xpaiv

of time, by nt«nst two huadred itiolie*. Tlira llpu the

Ill'll uprinu tide, ill (lie middle of XnVcmlwc. the old

»klp wa* <nfely llnnted in. ami n aolid wall nf enrth and
pile* built >mm Hie wntraluv.

The deck* hnve (**-n »nnslr hnuaed over, fore nnd
aft. and cuvrrrd with miituuy tu keep out the mid.
Alorjnlde the doth haa 1**eo built a lary» rendinu-

Houscd for ihc Winter

room, warmnl anil li*lit(d. fur the exriilalve u*e uf the
lliell of the ahlli. It I* llttml up with tiiUr* ami liewelie*

lur readinu and wrilinu. and with cymaa«Ur aiquratu*
tin rtmiw and iniVN-aml. A »iv hiindnd yard
ride-ranu1 ' with butt* and alidiru; larjrela l* in o|iera

t Hill, and tlie offiriT* of the chip ham laid mil a nine-

hole indf-liaha, in which grave ituMinda. cauaewaya. and
colt canuli make “ a|H>rt) “ hantnln
The Jfonorwy't hull ia pnitietcd liy the earth Imuk*

of the dork, and the up|M-r divka uf the *liip Iwiir an
I'Kidlent lullery of rapail-fln- jrun*. whewe eb-vateil mi
aitloll glrct them nimmalul uf the plain (or a great <!*-

la lire, and a Urge body of men could be woreemfnlly
wltliatiwd bv tlie.e ami llir *hip'* rilhwrn

C. L. POOH Etutfm V. S. A'.
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LABOR
BY EMILE ZOLA

R
Alii' twgnn to

-Ok. to

Dial la n

thiag by i

mmvi
. a* lUnmuIrr

-ullci mib hunger.*
1
hr and,

no uw. ;*wi never get any-
I don't defend the owner*

:

i kmnl-hrarli*l lot Only, «iite*-they
they are necessary i

• no understanding with them in the end. und to do
hnl they with to wnv rvlml."
Hr om llauni in thi« joking attain, amt »« lie did
he hImiwkI the workings of hi- nun mind, lie wa-

ll average workman, neither good nor bod. the a|aitlrd

nainel of the wage system. «nh a* it ha* bipolar
lid* f the art mil organi/alioai of Inirvr. He manplaiiiial

Iltdly of the capilallfcl* ; he ntsdlod agnin-1 fi.to-i

iboe
;

lie »ji even tunable <>f revolt lor n brief period,

lilt the iallorrwr* of liermlily were !•»* mttrii Inr him,
e had. ut Iwittiim, a alnvinli heart . and «»« In hmdngc
> a profound rruael foe established tradition

: he

.-a* milMinted with n newt envy of the owner, the
nprrme master, the pmawsnor »f all thing* enjnyutile,

nd he really .<! tin ambition excr-pl the -eeret

lie of Millie day <»-iupylag the other » plate, In onler
hat he might. In hi* turn, enter Into the Joy* of po»
•••-aim lli- ideiil. in abort, waa In do nothing, and
le wi-hed to l*> an owner in order to do nothing.
“ Ah. that rascal IMavi-ju! I -hould like to ehnnge

•Ufv- with him for n week. It would amuse mo to •*•-

dm going In tnnke op the furnace*. while I smoked big
igar- nil the lime And we shall nil lie owner". >101

HoWi stand. in the neu order of tkia^-a that »• railing.
-

Tliia idea eautivl llnurron the greatest entertain
ment. for he wn» always in a condition of
if*ocli 1e*a amusement a I lUgti when they
bad h»*m drinking together

" That la very true," he rrled. “ Ah. to ,

think of the good time* there will he when
We ute maaler- ?”

Ihinnalte alirnggvd III* -hnuhler*. full of

raatmpt foi this Ion raircptlou of the
future rietory of labor over rupital. Hr
hirassrlf luol trail, he hud refln-lid. hr he-

Itried hr under lie lagan to H|ii-ak

aginn. excited h.v wlnit hud ju«t !•»» *aid.

and wi*hing to *hon himself in the right,

lair ivrngaind the Mveinlistle idna. a- il

la Interpreted by it- |*irtiMiu*. It de-

mand*. Ill the fir«t plan-, tlmt the nation

"hall lake praasesxjnn of the soil. and of the
implemi’iit- of luhsr, in order tar make belli

of t hr»e etimmon property ami to distribute

them anew. Ijils-r nili then be rrorgao-
•ml ; it will lie rrmlerud universal and ob-

ligatory in mii-Ii a manlier (bat Ibe remun-
« ration for it »h»ll lie prnfomonnte to the
hour* of work performed by eaeli pr-
MiH. The prdnl where lUwmnire got into

I I mild* wa* I lie pruetlrubility of marking
thi* uieinl oondition under «neh regula
lion*. and. in particular. he failed In de-

iiionalratr the aitual working *.f the •y-teio,

bleb would (opiiiv lor if* execution a
mmphnttrd nuiehlnery of direetion and ion-

I ml. necessitating 11 wvrrr ami onerous
tale police. Hul whew fair, uho did nut

go to thl» c.xtiem*- III hi* huiiuMiitarU.il

principles. made awne objection*. Ibmnuire
answered him with the tram|ui! asmiranee
of the lino believer

:

Kierythlng niu*t belong to u*. nnd we
•ill rwnadnKt Everything, in aneh wine
llinl ivieh |H'r~ei "ball have hi* jllat "hare
••f la lair a nd of repair, of tronUc ami of

enKivmeni Ihere I* no other reasonable
•idinion; injn*4 iie nnd *nlTeTing have no*

Hugo ami llourriin ngroril to all this. U'a*
not the wage *y«trm wholly ivwrapl ami
tolten ' tVa* il n*'l this «y«tem which, by
i veiling linger and hatMil. nolm-eil the n*o
Untloai betwern i-lavw*. the long warfare
•f extermination that now U ing waged
ls>twt*-n i-ipitnl and lalmr • It mi- by o»-
-on uf Hu- system that mini had tirmnae

the enemy of -nan in thin conltict of ego-

isms, in thi- mount raw* tyranny of u *eiil
Mule lu-i <1 on iitii|ully. INiverty .mil nil*

rry had no other an—, the wage- system
wa* the plague *p«1 that engendered hun-
ger. with nil it" uofill eiili>n|u*ari'* of theft,

miirdet. and prostitution . it wa* re*pn
slide for the degradation of men nml wo-
mm, who, in a -tale of rita-llimi. ami oul-

ca»t* frosn every klmtlv hs-llng, were torn
ed into perverted and oeidmcll ve force* e\
*r1eil ngain-l a eniel and unjust dale of
•oeiety. There wa- m. rvire poaaibla for

nil thi* hul the lit* ill! loti of the nngv* »y*
inn nhieh on* to la- ii-plnei-d hy a new *i>-

i in' lomiiliiin i wholly .litT.-r.-nl era. Iloil

nouhl lie the ideal -Inlv uf Mieiety, who*.-

-ei-ri-t wa» in the |i... -•»>!. >• of to-mor
miw At tbl* point there were dif-

brnna of opinion in rigard to methnl,
»-aeh li-funovl believing that be |K-»e.-rd
- •lire moan* for Insuring the luippineta of

Pan IV

future agin; and the "hoik of Mwialinlie |Mrtiew, each
of whiih il.-ir.il t» imi|-i-c il* own reorgan icat km. Ita

own e«)uitahle divtikm of uealth. hud levutleil in no-

thing bat n mtigh 1
1- > t i

i

u-j I noM-c. Hut the wage* ey*

li-ni in it« e*i«nng form »»• mmlemned by w and
all. and nothing roiild -me il : it liad hud il* day. and
it uiMild di*ap|Har, a* all foruu of aluvery- had di*
ap|ienrrd whenever flic ivmtinnal march of progre**
llinl mmpleti*! a |H-riml in the hi-'oty of humanity
Il wa* nothing now hut n dead orgaui*m wliii-b tbieat-

eneil to poison the entire body, but which the vi-

tality of tbr people was going to eliminate, rren
I hough it nere at thr cost of a linal tragedy
” roe all that." «vinlinu*d lUmnuir* “ Iheu (Jurig-

iion*. win. founded the I’ll, were not lied people. The
ln«t one of them. Mirhrt. nhose end wa* w> *ad. did a
gieai deal to improve thr M of the working-man It

mi* he who eshshliahnl a relief iiauM-intion, In which
fir mntrihiitrd thr fitul hunddil thoiiHind francs, nnd
he promised, in the future, to double each year what
ever the meiilhrr* theinmlve* iimtributed. He foiiruli-d

ii lilwary and a leetiire-hull. »* well a* an infirmary,

where there are free ontiMlIlatiiiii hour* twice a ueri*,

nnd tviMlr* them a work tihuii and m-IiimiI for children.
\nd ,M<m*ieur IkrUvmii. ii It hough hr i* not naturally
kind-limited, ha* made it a duly to re*|ieet thiwe. They
have hern In operation now fur vmr*. Kilt what will

you haver It I* too late tu du anything. It I*, a* one
might any, like muteriring a wmlen Irg. All this ia

eharity, nut ju*lMv. Th**e thing* might go on for
years and years without hunger ever iva*ing, ailhuut

mkk

aluili No.

“You know I am not going to kill you!"

pneity ever I _
mean* of relief piokibir:

the evil f“
At Ihi" nownent IVrr Linot. who bail aeemeil to fc»..

a-livp ugiiin, -ii.iil.-i.lv rvtnurkeil fmni the depth- uf

the gloom:
The (Jurlirnons ! 1 knew them oner."

I.iie turned and |ir-rreived the old man seated in hi"

ehuir and draning empty puff" nl hi" cvtingnidin]
pipe. He wa. IHty ynu« old, ami for nmrly thirty

year* he had Iwen at the I’ll uitbdiawlng enarthlea
frnm the fnmaoe. Small and fnl. with a rule, hlnnlrd
face, nne would liuve *111.1 that the fire nail inlluled

him Instead of drying him u|* IVrhup* il wa* tlo-

wuter mining from the steam, with which hr was ul

way* soaked, that gu»e him rbruniatiam. lie uulkcd
wilh diflimlly. for it had early taken iK***e**i«m of hi"

leg*. And a* lie di.1 not fulfil' the i-oii.liiioii" nue«Mnry
to obtain the pitiful pensinn of threw hundred frnnes

a year, which tile more recent workmen were to receive
later, he would have |iCTinhrd nf hunger in the atrewl

if lit* iluugbter, U Toii|w, had not Iwi-ii willing to take
him in: *hr did mi. however, only at Honnakres Lnati

gntinn. and nmde the old roan pay for it by continual
leproarbe* and privatimi" «>f nil kind*.

“ Ah. yea," he ivunttrd, slowly, “ I knew lliein all—
the gurlgnons! There mu Motnieur Mtrbrl. who i*

now dead . lie was lire year* older than I. I entered
the works under Moaeirar -fl'idene when I wnn eighteen
and he wa* fnrly-llvv, hul the ilifferenre U’lweesi u*
dne« not prevent him from living still. . . Hut be-

fore Monsieur .Tfrfime. there wa* Monsieur
lllaise, the founder of the whole thing; bo
cam* and aeltied himself at the I’ll ultli

Ida two set* of machinery marly twenty-
four year* ago. I never knew him. My fa-

ther. '.lean Itagu. nml my grandfather, I’iette

Itagvi, wvirkrd uniter liim - and I might -ay
that Pierre Itagu wa* lit* comrade. *Lnev
they were Imtli steel worker*, without a
tent in thrir norket*. when they -lartrd
the bnainem together in thin iall»*y fn the

Mont* Itlrii mc *, which wa* then deserted,

and where they found waterimwer on the
i.ank of the Mionnr . TV Qurigtiun*
hate made n great fortune; uu.l loot! at
me, Jaeaue* Kugu, alwai* without a *ou.
and with any bid leg*; there is my min.
too, Ailgvi-le itagu. who will never lie rich-
er than f am now after thirty years' la-

bor. not to siKuk of my wife and children

.

they have ntl .offered from hunger, n* all

I lie Rngii* have *uffen*l foe u bunilml
yivtra!”

lie Mild these thing* without displaying
nnv anger, with the resigned nir of u to-n-t

nhieh r* |i*-t work, lie hatked at hi" pi|m
f»r a moment, "urprbud n>g to find it diww.
Then, M*tng that Lur wa* listening to him
with a pilying interest, he concluded,
"hruggitig hi* *hiMihbr« slightly

:

' llah! moesKur. It is thr natural Into
for a* |umr wretrhew. There will always
I* owner* and workmen . - My grand-
father and my fatter were Just like me, und
my ton will be wluit I am. What good
doe* it dn tn rebel? Kvery ime’a lot ia

ra*t wlien lie i* lairn. . . After ull, if

wir inlgbl wish for anything, it would
ie to Imre something when one i« old to
buy tohareo."

“ Tobacco!" cried lai Tou|h-: "you -moke
two aou*' worth a day l»o ymj *uii|>om<
that 1 am giving to provide y.wi witn to-
Imccii now llinl we shall no longer Have

She had you him upon an iillnwanee. and
• hi" wa* IV-re l.inol - only real of di*
Iro* at iwcswnl. Hr tried In vain to re-
light his jitpr. in which there wu* abso-
lutely nolliing loll a*ke" And Imic. In*
heart fillnl with lu.-liwdlig pltv. ivintiivvied
to eontriuplute him. sunk together in u
heap upon hi* «b*ir. Tlii* In men In ble
wiv.fc wa* the ollteoilie uf the wage*
tem: n Inloirr. iim*iI up and thtnw ii aside
at fifty. A cT.u-ihle man. all hi* life a eru-
riMe-mun. wbawr fuiMtion had bninw me
i-hanii-al ; he mi- now wai|wd. »t iiltilie. 1 ,

reiluivnl to ImlHeility and panilysia. No-
thing snrvired in tin* unfortunate lo-ing Imt
the o-ntimrnt of fnl-ali-m lelimgliig to his
lltWI)

Itoiioalie now put III a proud proteat.
" Xo. no: it w ill mg lie always mi* it i-

n.nr; there will nnt always he owners ami
lalmn-i-: a day will eemie when tliete will
In- nolliing l-'.l flee and joyna* men. . , .

• Kir mwi*. perhaps, « i*l -er that day. and
il i* -inely win III while llinl we. tlioir fa
I her*, should have the •ulfering. if are
•Mr by it to gain their happme*M in « !**•

future."
•* Xonwnw ! ' cried Itagu, In n tone of

jollity " You must make mure banter than
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that. I want to Imi la It myaelf. What I want is

to sit at my fax* anil to have thicken at every meal
"

•• Sn do I. m> do I." umltd Rourron. in an •cwtauy.
“ 1 shall taka luck my plane.

“

IVro ljn.it, with a gist lire ol contempt. talorml al>

irncc, while he coattnuvd:
"Take it easy; it is when one is young that one

hope* One's head is full of fonlithm-s*. anil one thinks

that «me is Koine to change the order of the nnlversc.

And lh*n the universe giv* on an usual, and one is

swept away |ust like other people. Fur me. I do
not want anythin? from anybody Sometime*. when I

ran drag myself toll doors, it Imiipeiis thill I meet Mon-
sieur .If-lOltm ill his n heeled i'liatt. poshid by a servant.

1 take off my hat to him. In* ause It is due to a mail
for whom you work and who is so rich. I do not be-

liee* he rerognixe* me. for lie •imply k*ik* at mis with
l hone eyns. which mviii to In- full of dnr uuter.

The tjvingnons have diawn a good lot; that is u tlnr

thin?, and one respects them for iti there will no
longer he any good God if one Rets rid of those who
have money.
Koru now lelateil how, that same evening. on tom-

in? out of the factory, Itourroe and he had eero

Monsieur Jfr*me p«ss in his wheeled chair. They had
•aimed him. as a liulnral thin?. Il.nr rookl they do
otherwise without being ii»|aillic! Itut all the name,
a Ragu on foot, in the dirt, with an empty stomach,
bxwing In a tyurigrwn. who was ridiiiR. with his
hUiinuch i*isj.|h. 1 up in mveringa, anj with a domestic
taking cate of him like a fat tuhy—all IhU »a» mad
dening. and it made one want to throw one's tools Into

the water, and foree the rieh to share their wnilth. sn

(hat one could enjoy the luxury of idiom* in one's

own turn.
" idleness ? No, no! That would bo death itself."

answered Itonnaire. “ Everybody must work, and in

the end that will be happim-s Rained and unjust pov-

erty overcome. . . One must not eniy those tfvsrig-

nons. They arc an example to na by saying to us.
' You see plainly that a laborer cun achieve a Rrcnt
fortune with intelligent* . lalsir. and economy

' .
but

they do irritate me • little, Itecaimr I know that all

this money has been irainnl by exploiting their com-
rade*. and curtailing for the latter bath food and lib-

erty! but that will be paid for ootue dny. all that
wickedness The happiness of all can never lie mode
to agree with the evoggvrated pnmperity «if olio.

Hut >< must wait patliwtly until wc cun see what the

future has in store for each of us. My own idea Is.

ns I have told you i it is that tho-e two little rasrals

who are now in bed, and who are listening to its, will

lie happier one day than I shall ever have ts*rw; and
that their children will In turn be happier than they
themselves can ever be. . . And in order that this

shall be, we need wish fur nothing but justice, we neisl

only t» miller stand one nwither us brnthrts, and «
shall conquer. even though It tw at the cost of a gTeut
deal of misery yet in atore for u»"

Lucien and Antoinette Imd, in truth, not gone t«

sleep aRiiin ; th«' atmosphere of Intel est created hr
•very on* talking so late had kept them awake, witli

their roay heads motionless upon the pillow, and their

great eyes wide open and thoughtful, as if they under

-

stood what waa RuinR on.
" lUppler some dsy than we are." Mid lot Taupe,

dryly. " Yea. for they will suffer tn-nwirrow from
hunger, since we shall have no fond to give them."

Her words rut like the struke of an axe. llonnaire

ahilddr-rtd, rolled back from Ills dreams br the sud
den chill of that poverty which he had ijelibenilely

chasm in leoving t tie unekalmnw. lose fell the shiver

of that poverty pass hesids him. as he stood in the
large, barely furnished room, where the little kerosene-

lamp smoked dismally. Was n«t this present struggla
an impossiMe thins

.
were not tlii« grandfather, fattier,

mother, and two children doomed to death in the near
future if the wages system persisted in ita powerless

prnteetioo aRiunst mpital T A itamy alienrw pre-

vailed, a great Mark shadow i-m eloped the loom and
ilarkeneil all their (sirs

Hut there was a knock at the door, followed by a
burat of laughter, and liubette. Iloarnwi wife, entered,

with her piump fane that was always gay. Fresh and
round, with a white skin mid thick tUxrti hnir, she
looked like an eternal sluing. Nut having found her

husband at Cafliaux'e. she had come to h*k foe him,
knowing that he would find it hard to grt Uick if she
slid not escort him herself. She hail, however, no ap-
pearance of displeasure, on the contrary, she ssiwil

amused, ns if she found it agreeable that her husband
ahoulil take n little plm>ui*.

" Ah, there jross are. IVre la Jcrfe!" ahe cried, gayly.

na anon as she pereeived him. " I was pretty sure that

Tou had not left Kngil. and that I should find you here.

1 Vi you know that it ia late? I have put Mai the and
Sebastian to bnl, and now I suppose I must put you
tn tint also."

Ilourron never eon lil get angry with her, ahe ahnwed
so much tail ia getting him away from hla comrade*.

** Ah- lint she is strong, that unman! You under-

stwml that it it hit wife who pills me to bod.

Come on; I am willing, since I am always obliged to

s-nd in thi* way,”
He new: and Ralwttr. then perceiving from the

gloomy fairs of all tkeae in the room that she hail

ontend Into an atmosphere of great «ilni~, |wtlmps

into a quarrel, tried to •month things, in her own
bouse she sang from morning until night, loving her

husband, ixuiifiirlliiu hliu, and drawing for him glow-

ing picture* of the future whenever he ws- disvouragwd.

The UlUerable poverty and suffering in which she had
lived since childhissl hail not Im-n able to embitter her

continual good-humor. She waa alwayn perfectly con-

vines*! that things uotild turn out well, anil aha hrr-

-.If was always on the highroad to paradise.
- What la the matter with you all, then? Arc the

children ill?"

Then when Ia Th(* ,M,t *?«*•» r»l»tid

to her hm> Honnakre hud left the works- that they

should all bo dead of hunger Indore the week was out.

•nil that, so far as >W was concerned, the whole n<

lwwuelair might Iw wiped out, for they were t<*> itn-
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Imtipy—they could no longer live— lluls-tte protested,
and prophesied prosperous and sunny days with her air
of mnllilent goyell

" *?h no! oh bol do not make tosxple unhappy, mo
cAtVe.' You will see that everything will settle itself

quietly. They will go to work, ami they will I*
happy."
Ami she curried off her hushsind. amusing him liy

telling him things sn droll and mi tender that he ful

lowed her with docility ; she *Vc« joked with him cm
bis reeent drunkenness, which hail now h#vumo inaf-

M<l
I.Ur had ilet-ided to fi.lbiu them, when La Taupe, in

the course of arranging her uvsrk on the table, found
the key which she bad tbiown at her brother, and
whieli be had not yet put away.

“ Well, do you intend to Uke il. lifter all? Are you
going up to tail? They soy (bat Iwggage who belongs
lo you IB watting for you somewhere. You cun go and
kvok her up. if that amuses yon."

Kagu. sneering, lulnmed the key for u moment on
oar of his thumbx. All the evening he had Iren cry-
ing III lloui roll's fare that lie did not intend to fe«d u
gv isl-for-nothing who was stuptd enough to hoe a
huger in the machinery without getting compensation
lor it. He had bail this girl as Ire hud had plenty of
others, all of wlmsn were more Ilian willing that he
ebauld have them. The affair waa simply at the plea-
sure of Imth parties, and wheu one was tired of it.

then g<ssl-mr>rning, goed-evening—each one would g>>

back vi hence lie or she came. Hut since he had liren

there hr had sobrrrd down, und he dhl not bold to hi*
evil obstinacy. Then his sister, exasperatisl by him.
persisted in dictating to him what he should do.
"You may br very sure that I shall take her back

If it pleases urn to take Ini luck. After all. she

Josinc

is wnrth more than the others. They might kill her
Iwfure she wnukl say an evil word."
Amt turning In iionnuire, who ms* silent, he Mid:
" She is stupid, Joaior Is, to be so nsueli afraid.

Where has she bidden herself ?"
** Kim is waiting nti the stair* with Nanet.” said the

inaster-puddlcr.

Then ILagu opened the duur wide, in order to call

violently! '

"•limine t Josine!"
No one aiisuviml: no •muni came from the thirk

gloom of tlm staircase. And in the faint light which
the kerosene - lump threw on the passageway only
Nanci was to le seen, standing upright, nppurentl.v
n n Wliful und rxiM-cIsnt.

"Ah. there you are, gisid fur nothing brat!" cried
Hagii. “ What are you up to?"
The child seemed in no way di*rone«-rtcd . lie did not

even make a backward movement. Draaing up hia lit-

tle dgurc. which was alwut as lull M* a boot, he un-
suered. bravely.

" I was listening, in order to find nut."
*' Ami your sister, where i« she? Why does she not

amwrr when »hr is called !“

" She wav above with uic. sitting uu one of the
steps, Itut when die heard you come in here sin- was
afraid that von would come up uml Imit lier. and sbr
preferred III go itouu. mi that slm nmld slip off easily

if you were in a l»id leiu|ier."

Thi« nuide Ragu laugh, TW child's frnrlessnrss
amiiMvl him.

11 You are not afraid. Ih*n?"
"I? If you touch me I iuii going to cry out so loud

that my sister will b w-arnrd and will slip away."
Completely psiifiv.l, | lie man went and leaned over

tW rope, in order to call nut again

;

"Josinc! Josinc! Come up; do not be so foolldi.

You know very well that I nm not going to kill you.”
The Mtme deathlike silence continued nothing

stirred ; nothing roe* out of ilia gloom l.uc. whose

nresvnce wan no longer nrvessary. tmik leave, saluting
I .a Toupv. who. vsith Her lipa uimpressed. Is ul her
Invtd dryly The children hod at last gone to alcv-p.

I'fre l.iriot, his extinguislud pipe in his mouth, went
to si*k tbs little mum wheiv he slepr. supporting him-
self by the wall us hr did so And Itonnaire, oho iw
his turn had fallen In a chair, ml silent in the mLdst
of the ilomlate room, hi* rye* dxivi o« vacancy , think
ing of the Ihrnitming future, and walling in go to lieil

by the side of his terrible wife.
" Courage! we shall meet again," Luc soid to him,

pn-.ing his bund warmly.
In the passage Kngu ivostltiuevl to urll, with a voter

which he Boo mail* supplicating:
" Jruine! Como up. Jvsiue! when I tell you that I

am nut angry nny longer."
Then, as the gbsim remained iinluuken, he turned to

Nanrt. who did met interfere, leaving his sister free to
act in her own any.

" Perhaps she hi* run away."
"Oh mi. Where do you suppose she could go?

She must bo sitting down again upon a step."
Ij*r descended, guiding himm-lf by the nvpe. feeling

witli his feet for the steep, high steps, with considera-
ble fenr of falling down them head foremost. dense
was the obseuritv. He seomisl to himself to be plung-
ing into the hlaekuess of an uLy — . down a nurrmr lad-
der, ln-t ween two damp vralU. As br ileM-isiilnd, he
thought he heard dei-p, vtilteil k*s coming from tins

depths of tW dolorous gloom ts-|.ni

Abwe, tW vuiin of Ragu repented rivsiluti-ly

;

“ iloaln*! Jnaiue! If you do not losne up,
you must wish use to rmoe and fetch you."
Then Luc stopped, feeling the upprvaeh of a faint

•sxitssl. It was a very gentle movement Hint approached,
u light, animstisl, hardly pereeptiMe quiver of a trem-
bling approach. He effaivd himself against the wall,
for he understood very well that a living creature was
pissing tar. although It waa invisible, ami esiognirahle
only by the careful movement of its hody.

" It Is I, Jaslnc." lie Mild, in a tow voice. In order
that she should not br alaruml.
The little rustle ivintiniievl to ascend, anil there was

no answer. Hut, with » hardly perceptible motion, the
denture of distress and mydery paswell by. And as
•he did so. n little tcvdUh hand seuid his, a burning
mouth pressed In hi* hand kisard it ardently in on out-
burst of gratitude, in the ilevel son of a whole nature.
She thanked him, aud in mi doing. uii|iereeivid ami
veiled from night, she ulundocievl hctself to a delicious
chikllikeue-s. Not a word wu* mhanyvil there aas
ouly that silent kiss in the darkness, moistened with
vrnrm tears.

The little duller was already gone: the gentle spirit
mnlinmd to asrrnd Lite remained oiucli overcome,
loui-bid to the iteiiths of his bring by this sliudouy
mecting: for the kiss erf those lips that be had not
seen had gnaw to his heart.
A lender and im-islihlc emotion had taken posu-*-

slou of him; he tried to convince himself that he wn*
intorcvtod ouly in hndlnv a lodging where Jmine could
•bvp that night. Itut he eeintmutd to n»k tiLmmlf,
W'liv shmild she a cep, sealed on that lowest step at the
i-ntrance- to the slnvt ! Why had she delayrvi so bin?
to answer the appeals of the man above, who offered
her a shelter ’ Was it Iriwilsc she cX|H-Tlcncrd a mot Ul
regret, breaus)- she sigbed for mimic imposniblr dream ;

nod wa» she yielding, 1“ her dual a--enl, to necessity
akme in resuming the life that she was roadi-mwed to
lead?
Tbe vonv of Ragu mode itself brard above for the

last time:
“Ah. there yum are; that is not mi tssd. t'oine, let

IIS go til Iasi. We shall have nothing to tut this even-
i*g?'

Luc hasti-nvd away. In great ilisln-ss of mind, seek-
ing a cause for the tonkin HttOBUM of *)«4l into
which he fell. While he retraced his uoy with dif-

ficulty In the oImtuiw labyrinth of urn-lean streets in
old Henucfair. he thought over the matter, uml mourned
at it, 1*0or girl l she wns the victim of her euvlron-
mint : she noulil never have vieMed to Itsgu had it not
been for the erushlng avlelil and till- ilojeratkin of

C
overly: what exhaustive labor It would U> to restorn
n inanity mi that labor shoolil once more In- an honor

and a ph-jsuic, hi I hi I kive should again flourish,

healthy and strong, In the great burvi-t of Imlh and
josfiee! In the rnenn time it was evident that tlm best

thing for the- paw girl was that she should remain
with Kagil. If he could be prev jibsl on not to treat her
ton cruelly’. The tcui|iestuini* wind hud ivasiHl, tlm
•tars appeared in the luuvens iiiiioog bein' and tins

t mull— • clouds, flat uhat a black night, wkat an im-
ukiim- mrlaurhuly ovi-rwhelmisl bis oan heart!

AH at ones- IJir emerged on the steep took of the
Mhmne, msr the uwoden Iwiilge opposite to him the
l'it. always at woek. was m-nndiug with tbe light
danru of tlm Hutting hnnum-i s, utter mating with the
more jpranoiinn-d blows of the shingling hammers. Th*
tins) illumined the shade intermittently; great lurid
ckiinbi of smoke muile a dorm heir iron of the workshops
as they passed across Its clevttie lights. This nm-lurnal
life of the monster, wlrasc furrvm-s were never ex-
linguisiiisl, rei oiled to hi- mind the destroyer labor.
Imposing itself on its victims u» tliougii it were the
galleys, and everywhere rrnuoled with suspicion asel

omtempt. The tine fact- of Itonnaire ui**.-d through
hi« thought*, and he sau him ,v» he had left him in that
gluusny r<s>m, „tr U ,i, down like one vanqnishesl Ivefore

tlm uiiknow-n future. Then, without unv transitiun.

another mnrmhnincc of the evening cnsssi-d his mind,
he «svw- Ike dv*rfgurid profile of Ijinge, the patter,

hurling his limlvslietioli with the Vehemence of a
prophet announcing the de»l ruvl Ion of Hmuclulr. under
the uciglit of its crimes, Now, at this hour, Rcaudair.
terrorised, was askvp, ami lay before him at the en-

tramv to tlm plain, nothing but a confused bum, Mink
in gloom, and not displaying even a single light.

Midnight -cmndnl in the dnrkne-s fnwn a neighbor-
ing e|iN*k. law: then pursxl over the bridge and de-

sivmUrl the rood to Itrias in order to (vturn to La
Oecbrrie, where his besi awaited Imu.

To 6c CoofiMBcd.
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(D(«fn iwr(tie In It* Umtr lr«»* tllrt dir bad |M«**d r?ilAi>

joi (hat for aoif then iMrtf yewre «U* bad Wra
(•wifiirg In govern. it will be ratify iitelrtetarel why
mtntatrra and dipWinalieta. alateoenrri Biol

IrMild hue UiknI tn bar for airier Bail nuiwl.
Ilfrna lay the great werrt of lief pewrr. and It *m
admit l*d. teel o*lj in Kiy1an1 Uit i» IU foreign ifllee*

(i Km><|ir that IU (Jtirrn wielded a greater prf*>Ml
inDurarr than oay other «f the world* ruler*, that

whrai-ver a fiHlIm alfrrtiaj Ihr wwhl at Verge waa
in the rapt a, lha Ifiwea lai In hr HtkuHil With at a
6iil.uu 1 factor it. lire eqeatien.

T IIK r**<y*ci which attache* to Itwjt ctperlffIM

•mull, all mIki ihiatr apart, haw mwai th#

rfilnimt «.i th* Ipwi to St rtoirW wilt (wrliru

lar mniiiiialitn. hit when !» flat Mptrlrw* *«r*
ulM other fialltlN, It area nee eurprieinjr that in

Ijaara of urate rtnropot; niairtm 1I1M1I1I bare H'W In

lit for airlr*, n« Maiirr ahe war their but
Itnur rlt wo n oiuurlVir « bran* teal liar I ll WB#
afa to follow She Ui a nnraattona ternary Other
nmarrU and autrarm iwnaf the retiree of a Uaijf

Ufa forget Ihe t hinge which In jpert^l when titer were
mum N'at an arilb lie lyaemw. Sle aptarmllt had
forgotten aailhiag. aid ni<t i*aly lu<l alt* ImyiUfli
teill-*g. Vit rtr*ytkl*< which happened araa amply
aa taper ter* v frian whirh aha drtterd pruflL When
Iter trnaiwura wefr If* tbr Ini tin* in IIHr lire*

ereifnwtrd with a itiaa a new puw d politic*, a
natal aalualion to be tut and grappled with, they bad
only tn refer In the y»ieen tn find out that trial

waa new tn them waa old to her VS haterer hap-

pen* it Merely a aariathia ol wiat hae alirady bap
penewi, amply I he new lidilntiiy of aa nU |arneoi,
aui faahautM neatr danje—tltea arm mly nidilol.
In etetbe* a* in pcdilUa lire Idea ia lie aame. hat it

dnia a dilTarrnl rcitle of e-xprewiein A •Jliiatew fall

uf (MipWiilk* to a miuielrr ana la the Quan the
•awe problem whirh fonfmolrd her a rteeadf nr more
Mil Tn Wort (temple what ha* tuppned ia traditiw,
tn the Valero It mi part of bcraelf.

" Th* auric » rvaftdartr* " it me nf the t itlr-a whirh
the t^irrn imrgbt ha»m r»*p*rly warn. SnttrigM and
nibra were la the habit <4 vrltlnc and taking her
nfmaatin on auttert wtxS roarmrned hew ualy remate ly

hil UarratllH AUtelU t r v.inU irronWiow.

he tlairk* lean aad <ln*a rwt put on a tuar lace wbrti

|e la aaked lo week an eatra half hn*T «f an when
Intuna i* rud ny In «»» Itiwa the Orman, like

Ibr rbinattan m the l'acihe natal, moteioH irea th*

held In the kigh Hat* rrata lira lit a <4 lemdon an
llmlwi waiter la unkrwiwni tie wailera are ritlirf

Ikriwn, Jtwlaa. or French becaoac thry are now deft

than the Kaglidiiuiei, aitt Unint they tpeak tarm or

three a#njr<*»i.'~» Tin Knglietmwn wlt» t|>eakt any-

I htr^f eta* hat kw imlkrr linaur h an rtWpllon Iheae

arm Mtne cd llie WfJ practlral rewaone why the hagliefa-

man drierIt the llermaa, and why he hub illwti lit

Kawr aa th* niamlt enhoalinreiil uf all that ka rb-

jectNuUa

t#*h

W IIXIAM. K<ty and Emperor, la not a fml. He
rreay hate dot** acme rhlnge whirh the week!

haa regarded aa folly, hit tiara the w«M
tml} taw eo lla* nirfaee. aad did nan hate the nrtelli-

per- <r take the rrmble In teak aadrrnealh. The
mmt ia a nan who knoaa hia van toek'. artl be
kiwwt theta very mach heller than a*yhody el##, lie

haa had ueiially a definite piTpiaa ia view. Hr haa
dune turn thiaga witch appeared tike the irreepmaihle
aria t4 a nit win hod no rejfanl lar mtimqiirnret, or

waa unable to realm that noMi{uriicra of hia rwthneea.

And while lli# wurld kicked on aiuecrd tad ehnldrr
Jngly aaked what eat, the Emperor Iniatirmdy aval
hia own way, awl waa rrartent to Irt ll« world wonder
He In an etaotkonal iirtiit a utan of tmtiendmia vi-

tality. It i« a iartprina inrahinataon. ’file man id

fine tenailnlitiaa, wheme tantimenla are eaealy l»uihrd.
u apt to lie enrricil away by an appeal u» hia feellnc*
aal to aay and do thine* whwb Inter h# refrete. Ml
to thie a nrrvuua m-rpy In h alwat* m th# *|p»,”

aid a rewllema deal re to hr perprtitally Aoinp eonethlni;.
either fdiyalral or menial, and »enrer tn teem to Urw.
no matter lie* pnat Ur aarctinn and it t* ant a»tio-

lahiriK tint tlda tuperabundwnt tlmk uf vitality muat
find an nalkl anatewhere tf at tliitee It eeeia a vent
in a dirretira not tn lw antiripatwl. it la not wcrpn.mr

Hi« pratelimdhcr deail and ika notir? dylny. wa>
It not aatnral that Ihla man nf ready emotlnaa alioikd

hare ahown deep aial pnifnunl refret, oynt which
he felt, irvrrt not unlitu«*l by remora*, whew hr rr-

raemtereil that the relatlona Iwtweea hlmaelf and hia
rrandisuthrr bad not a Iwar* been ri th# meet rtmlul
r'llIVl'il lha* n/olSrrii lolvwo l.ia n* in'yri/.'nr '»

T IIE death nf the (>iiwi mean* a new era t* Knro-
(wn polilira. With tl»» death of Franeia liwpl,
whirh raanot be lottf ilela>m»l. Kitrupr will la in

the t.inda ol new and mnatlr ywinpr ralera. Vulnk
wall no lutiyrr be therm to rretraan. to inftoeacn, to ul-/
vlae. Hire win an nnrr br a aroman wlnme feelinya

all men tried not tn woutsi tn hurt whcari waa to irlrtf

Mirruw iu uwa'a own faraily rink. Tlie rviffuinff Inuma
nf fdik'ieid. Itwm*i-i and Certaany are •» 'hwrly con-

nected |bat war Maori either or all of Ihmi wneVf
be, < far aa the dytuetuw are iticirrrned. actually mil
war. amI yet tint wnaM ml atny I lw award Irw of

bun lap lie Voeen, the amlbew mirkt preoml war. hot
an Mirk lenlinne wifi he ahown her eaeniwir. He ia

4 man. aad muat ctpert tann'a ieriiaye of wirrow.

VI lib the luaaisi; Virlocaa. kryiand Weea l\« aea-

linawtal inmirnrm wbtcb aetved her ai well and mi Ictif

In the eoiinrll «d Mti>«w More than ever nna tout
England relv ca» the ndnn of Ur *lateaiaaw nni tha

wintiKlk of her rijHit arm— her anv* and lirr Irfl ana
— her army: mere I Win errr hum *hr iprapp’e to tier

with bmda cf lore and ad-lateneS, atmrgvr ttaa
ainewt of atawl, he*r oilimin. on whom aba will rail,

and Ml In min, when at* •• heart by her frew The
arenderful peranaaltly nf lie View ia pour. No hinf
can taka hew tian or im|ireai furmiyw oiiniedtra l> eha

did Knt;lat«l will lw re*|«*etcd aiel feaml t.» »wr

Jewlnna rival* and en»«tu detraranra •» l*a*{ u *h*
raa make hrr waipht (aft. hut eentimant, an iutai%rihlt

Wat Ho Ira# pwlpahlr factor La tW ewn of afaira. will

lei more wel^h In the halanne
The* ilrwtk of the Iduetn ie more (haa the death uf a

Mvermiim Futupa in* lew than England haa mum to

newirn her.

Yot’H tntiatiHan. uhea be appflea the mid logie

nf hM llptM tn th* rceieideratKW of a prrhieat.

alwaym •nail* the k-aman elemeat in ku iwlra-

latUne. wldHi la mir rramia why the tiradrrvad*

larr neiwr eucreeiied in reoivinHni; any tm*. Keemtly
the* vaparta hatw hern *w*iifc«llv diaarrtiiw the del
and edietrurtitm ol tkw 7raa* Sifemaa Railrtaid. and
hare cniw to the iviiirliidon tint held the work »een un-

dertaken by Areenni* thev would h*«v haill it cleeap

mi M'e n-iW m 'Uurl -in. Iii-it. iVh Wilii aa

I

!1 11 IU
'*'* •led ia* Jiuwa u i*t «« p. 11 „
* >#tr—

. ka* «k. %r . \mra
ha a hcpM •. #

h lewU tmm

V“'oe- .4

•*• n

F»e»* U. 1^,

i ; '"'wM'iaih. Uae- M Ua, h „** 'hdUr, <4 k( ,

1 or f)ui tk|,
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NEW YORK’S
OPERA SEASON

CAMftNAKI MARGARET
MACTOTYRE

GIUSEPPEFRITZI SCHEFF
CKFJMONIM

MILKA TERNJNA

Hkefy lo do if the Inatr of hi* audience*
la hwiriL

I *-4tir<g from M. de Krtzkr'* share of
the winter wotIt, it i» in the new o|.itb«

>lut tin' (NilM inipul*e to ininiMt i»

found. strangely • imugli both of tlir-e

are the work of title OampUMT. “ la
lli btaiv “ anil “Town” were written Wy
trlaeoiuo Puccini. wbti conus of a family
Unit Ini* for live gmeratlnw* esteemed
itradf with tnii-ic None nl hi* juwlw**
•in* ha* gainnl thr renown that ha* roaue

to Hib Inat »f tlir name, ubo ia juu now
«t the height «•( hi* |*iwer anil pora-
Imity, and fulfilling Uvslay, mi far a* In*

own country ;• nmctrnni. Verdi'* proph
ecr that Puccini wae mutt likely to
•iiond to hi* place am*mg the Italian
" iii|-oir» Protuhlr the *prrad of Pur
cini • fame In other land* i* not altogether

tile In the paucity of new opera* worthy
of porforutance that the time* produce. He
ha * shrewdly w'erled mibject* rortain to at

trai't a allure of favorahli' attention, wlmt
i'Vrr theti Miitahtaar-. to oja-mtn- u*e may
!*•. He ha* always found in MM. lllioa

mill iiiaenaa draimtliM- iiipable of put-
ting III* matelial Into I'lforttVr *tagv folio.

Puccini ha* written other o|>etii* tlian the
two which hale been *n admirahly pre-

sented lit tin- Metropolitan thi* wintiT.

and at trait onr of thewe, " Mamin la 1

iwnwl," wa* intnalurral here neveml year*
M|PJ hy an itiiieiant Italian cnni|iaiiy to.

turnkiiK from Mexico. The rompnarr'*

fir*t iijeri, " la* Villi." w«* -uiig llr*t al

Milan in 1 HIW. a- a one-act o|eia, ut>4

later |*-t formed in two aet* in other Ital

Ian lilira " Kdgar " wa» heard lire year*
inter at La Koala. ami then came in

“Manon lawrailt," to Ih- followed hv the
tuo opera* heard thi* winter at the Metro
l<olitan In hi* own oimutnr Kigraor Pm*-
cini enjoy* a greater vugvae than any of hU
rofUompor*r le*. HU two lnte*t opera* are

him everywhere, anil wane of hi* admirer*
in 1 lit* Italian exile* l Ini I heard Mio-engid'*

newrot Work., “ la- Mother*-. cxpn->u-|

their opinion of the o|irra liy cry ins Vire
Pilivini " ju*t at the priinl* that Mu-r.igiii

had in Irndn I to lie IliuM effect lie.

On(aide of Italy the roin|sncr ha* been
accepted a* a man of talent, exhibiting
that terai in the in-piration of hi* wink
than in It* form. He i* kntenaety modern
ill hi* mvi-iiul metheal* anil idea*, and nar-

rie* futthrv than it* groat**! ma*t*r over

ronlvmplutral the Wugiirrlaii theory that

the music *hnuhl tie illustrative and mil*

ordinate in relation to the text. In both
' Id Bohhioe “ and ~ Tin.-a ” Signor l*ur

elnl tin * followed ont Ihi* prioripie to a

degree rapinlled only hy ramte of hi* yoiinjc

Italian enn1eni|Hirsiiro iiml I lie print Ver-

di in hi* vnlidlclnry “ FoHtalf." Hi* light

el mu.ra How* freely and brightly. and
sparkle* with (he reflection of the »ilil-

aUon'* humor. In “ Iji llohi-un- " thi*

kind nf mu*ir prrdonainatr*. mid if the

gift of mehaly i* proclaimed rarely. I here

i* alway* pupiuul and fara'inallug ocehro

t rat ion' to ixniiment on the dranaatic ae

tlon. In " Tutoa " the manpo— r'« tragic

i.hmm] i- rarelv interrupted from the h*x(in-

niug of the o|iera to the end. It I* not *o

klnevre, and »o often directed to the illn*-

trillion of what in trivial or imwlental
rather than trolly dramatic that the clfrvt

•* watted. Signor Plleivni * not *»ti*lird

Hint ill tin* oiier* drawn from Virtnriin
Siirdoo'- melodrama the otcbnlni *houhl

icpmcnt in it* niu*k Kmr/ik'i paa-

-!•« and Fkirka'a hatred. It iiium nlno in-

dicate the action* to which throe emotion*

PI lyle, fur the
iuudial idiom of “ Id liohfhue “ i*

al*n the idiom nf “Tiara," Ilia nrrhiwtra
lion i« ingenuous and elixir, hi* nm*ir i-

ulway* graceful, and a* * <vo*|mi»*i nf

opera there i* no ronleniporary in hi* <

•on til i v ne in awr other today to mimi
fairly with him. Kn*i i|*rt llii'nipetdlnik

t-ermany *eeoi* to have eewrad to write

altngidhet «lni» “ IU.o*i l nml Oratl," *o.l

none of thr yrmng krunchnMn. among
whewn Naint S»Pn» and MaaMViet are no
longer to be ini'lialed, it* ti aland thr trad

nf n>ni(«i train with the Italian iomp«rai.

Al thr Metropolitan liU two oner** were
oiitg in a fadiion to hate delighted any
i mnpoaer. Hignor Maiiciwelli. an intimale
Iriend. there to Inleriiert hi* lilea*

with the *ynif»vthy that In* know-lrdge anil

Irirtidahip gate. In “ I .a Hohhnie “ were
Mera.law* - Melba nod l*rlUl Kchell.who on
Udiral delightfully the pathetic .Uimi and
the -priglith Vwarf fe. while M SalAla a*
frudirfpAo liHiked the clmraeltv pelfeitly.

and raing «• •iiiwrldy that it became read-

ily the nm*t nVmrbiug in the work M
t ampanmi wa* u Ifn/ief to hate delight'd

Hem I Muigcr. In ~ Touw " the dl'trlhu-

lii.in of nVlro wa* nearly a* brilliant. Mine.

Tertiilm ghuilied Saiihiu'* throtrinil lirlii-

iae. mid gave lu-r wNUrtlilllg of the ttutlire

ol real trugedy. she raing cv|tii*ilc|y the
few rantih-n* rdira-ro to found in her

• Ale. mol declaimed her k|Heelir* with non
deifully thrilling cffcil. Siginir Sulti'*
-tody of the crafty Kwrjiia would have
lot'll prai-ral ony where a* a remarkable
drmimtle |wrfoiUBiiiee. even If the tinger

bad not treated the part vihwIIv with e<|ual

mnatrry Nearly every etcmiewi of the In-

livpcHalban wa* rat faullh** that the
ciiiu|mim'| could have do roiram to iiwn-

tilain of the any in whirh he wa- nooU
In"** to Xm Vork awdn-nn*-. If hi*

opera* do nut mmiin regularly in the re-

pertoire al l lie Metropolitan, the lawlt "ill

not Ije uilh the umroier of thi-ti first

|w r for iiiawci' there.

llroMrw the niMoniarv Wagner ami the
tiMial fhwtnad.lhe o|M'ra* whrlid have Iwvii

inUmlid to i nt n*l i.c •- n»w alngiv*. iloito'*
“ Mre*1o(cl«. rcvlvral at interval* *1111*

Alwina Vallori* mill Halo t'aiapanarl

llr-t -oiig the work at the Acailcmy of

Mnaii- under tlie Mopliraon •dniini-tratinn.

nn* hrroight forward iwrlier in the

mm fi*r Margaret Macinlyre. She ajifwar

vd a* the 1 1 h

H

u n Uii/gAerilii of thi* phihi-

raiphic and divjnintid irwnpnaitid. Ihal trie*

to put into iipemtic form *o much ol

thirl he'* piM-ui that ninnot 1* militrd for

the pnwim of the lyric *tage. Mi— Mac
intyre ha- «l»» lawn heard a- Info. 11 ml
won rivngliitioii a* :i akilful aetre** who
*hon* the effect of routine agreeably in

her ailing and lamentably in her -inging.

It -IVIIU- Unit -he ha* delayed too hillg lo-r

al tempt to looter a reputation In a *tTnngr

hind If her talent* ever ju-tillral the ladief

that her fnw*r droervwil to *pmul lm..iul

I he frontier* of her own country. Ian
mile Hrev.il wa* fortunate enough to lip-

|«var Hr*t u« 1 'biaieae in ” Ic (‘id," -ur-

iiMinded Ity a group of vingi'i* ra> emilii'lit

»* MM. .Iran mol bUlouard dc Hrazfcr.

Jlancon. and Mmc. MHba. Mile, Itreval

ha* hitherto .iitig only at Ihe l>|d>ra in

Hurt*, ami l» aupnowd to n-prcraiit all

the trudltion* ol that theatre. She ihw*

thi* admiraldv in her acting which i- ->

d iinn*t 11 and -lining un» can readily

miileidund why hrr countrymen hIiiiuIiI

111 mil hive to apply to her that *tork
phraw of their rnlici*m, “ lyrie Iragrali-

I'l l»c." lu porae. niovenimt. ami healing
Mile Itreval pniYivI h-m valuable iuu*t ba-

ilie liainirag of thr French national lyric
thmlre. Her aingtug wa* au equally p»>«

I'tfttl prr*vf that it* iiictliod* npplicd to
di'-iriictivr. MHc. Itreval

t* »tdl young and -lumld )u*t
pruachilig tile maturity of her poaero.
The age credited to her 'dfifially U thirty.
and *hr look* no older Vet a voice nat-
urnlly gmid in ijunlity *ound* atralmd
ami worn already and amrnrly a ijiaality

of good ringing— mile— it lie diction—in

to be found In 1»tt performance The a|m»
tiro of French operatic art that journey
uoauday* to thi* nullwiry -ugge-t a
*t range *ituation in thdr own lamL Al-
Iwrt Mvarcr -'»iiw here with a rorav Unit
-boiild have mad* him Ihe grealro) tenor
of hi* day. nnd a uu-thtd of >iiiging that
made mien— for him impi—ih!e in any

miry that rhcri»liro
" ' *

Id have lawn one of the inipoving oper
alir figure- of her day hud not her natural
talent* born mi inUguldrd. Hoth of the**'

-ing*r« wive from the Opera in I’ari*.

which lo the rreilil of it* later ilty*

al*o produced *ucli attl-U a* Albert Sa-
!<*» mol Pol I'Un.-in M. Salfta frankly
mlmil* thwl he lavantr a ainger of hi*
|«ri-M-nl rank only bmltltw lie forgot n*
i.ipidlv a* he mufd all thal the nrofrrarair*

in Ihe t'on-ivvatnire had taught kirn al*iut

unglng. ilararanct'- • la- fid" wa* given
in a way to hide the ahallownew 0/ it*

mu*ic in »pile of it* gr.imiiii-e form,
and -tiice it* t1 i»t Pail* productiim, when
-lean unit Milliard dc Hcrke and IV>i Plan
pm appeared in it logvlhrr. no auch tal-

ent. lone l*m Milleetnl lo add hrilllnnry

to it* mimic, which i* vital to day only hi

Ihe hnllet*. The two nnivllie* hy Pun-ini

—

famuli* name* grou|Md logcthei ill the |w>r-

fonunnee nf old o|icra* -mid of courae M.
de |{rorkr * triumph*, have hern the *thk-
mg fmtiirro of the mmoii'a lif*1 half, and
II I* not likely to know anything brill-

iant than the perforninme of " Trl.tnn
mol Fradde ” hy the groat Poli-h tenor and
Mmr. Termini. Till- ha* mar kid the tear'*

artiMie climax *0 fur. All of the Wagner
»|irra* have Iraii under the direction of

Walter Dammra-li. wlmra. wtrwily advanci-
miwt and growing authority a* a Wiignr-

revcUiMiu* LAWRESCE REAMER.
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T
HK nun al the Metropolitan
Opera llou-e. which ha* jw*(
pn—1 tlw half wav pouit m
it* progrro*. Iin* alrrwdy lam
fcvcJ lu droivlptiuii a* a
" dm11 de Hc*jckc «m*on ”

;

and none of ila oilro-picnt development*
in likely to lerocn the uppropciatrairM* of

the phrate.

The groat tenor ha* indeed ibuninatral

I he year'* doing* a* he never did lwfi>re.

and ap|iret'iatioa cd hi* ponvr* ha* lawn
larrmirad bv the realization that they have
*0 far exhibited im **gn* of decay It ia

to the iucomfurMble exiwlleuey of hi*

/.oftengrin. TYicIc 11. and f111*1 that one
mu»t look for the topmont aihicvernrnta
i-f Ihe year, ami they have conabinml ar

ti.ttc and (aipular .unra* in an nnuaiinl
degree A* if to prove that he ia Mill

a* much «|ual lo the r#de» of hi* miller
rairrer a* to thowe arawaxatid with hi* later

lame a* a tenor. M de ltrorke ho* gone
laick to ttafamnr in “ Alda " mol
rigwe in " Lc C'iiL" All that remaina for

him ia to attempt the /lute in " Kigolet-

lo," or •iinra oilier revival of thr (wiiml

In nhich he had Diver eantciupluled Trit-

fan a* thr crowning point of hi* ixireer

I II all the-** varild effoel. M. de lirodvc

ha* *liow 11 litmarlf a* groat an artt.t a*
ever, and there need he no *nrpri*e that ig-

noring the more roiiientiiaul •ymlinla, the
*<*a>on ha* already taken it* imiue from
the nrtiat who ha* *0 ovrrahadowrd hi*

arooriatro, ami rivcivral from the |Hlldie

•urh muttitudinuuM lioDor* a* were never
before ahown to any one performer. At
the Metropolitan l>|tera Hon** it i» nut

»u*y to ihiiuiiiute the Hituutioai, for thither

rome lira- aingrar* who lui»e made their
reputation* on Ihe world'* lyrie Mage-.

Kill 51 . lie He*zke lot* received thi*

hoetor. although he ha* appntred princi-

pally in the tnii.i familiar rftle* of hi*

r#-|ief tiilre. He will he lieaid a* Ihe young
Siegfried, which he thought arvrral years
ago would never again be among hi* • liarac-

ters. and he ha. law* keen a* Afowio. al

though ramie of hi* gvnite*t ailiuiror* lie

lleve that the rule of the Montague lover

might readily bw dro|ifa>d from hi* itfpet -

toirw 1* ilH credit to hi* reputaUou. They
overlook in the dcnire for a greater ex-

liihatkm of youthful ardor that hi* rc-

lineinent giro* to tiounod'* pietty love

phtu.ro a golden tint they do not always
ih—u-o So hi* Knmm would ulrai he a
In** if he •hciiiltl ileeiile lo *mg the part

no more, which he due* not *eeui the IcoM
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Celebration of the John Marshall Centennial in the House of Representatives at Washington

i'tr I'aje M6

Fostering of Traditions by a Great Financial Institution

miry which tin* a penpertive
«i ** our own, «i i» niiijr hern

i»i* (lint the ihnuI iiliwixr

• Hie hexinning* "f t hinder

IllUt (lim III In' »«t«lil inllid

en.anJ appear tu uur diwitd
ini and niriiun iii nutny id Dip
ilnertmiiv* of Hie older »SvH-

• to the nAcca of the Mutual

Richard A. McCurdy

nounao- < '.mi|»iiT of N»w York,
dinwn into the riHiiii id the f’om-

iiii Kiiiunra’, win'd' 1

1

n' niM*(i'rtMl

i |Kirlrtil ol a former president nf
nipaay. Hu Inti- Krralerirk K Win-
- nnwrrvnt a* n mural ilra-oratniii

.ml.1l.U1l in Ik* .1met tire of
II. and an .ipially lifelike |Mirlr:tlt

dili’-i mirt j> in;r Initlri’. Mr. Samuel
kwli. Iiv Ik. Id ini' arliit. i« piv-

ot a •ioillar iiuumet, mil null.-e u
•1111111111-111111 law • tmidingt II |.iu Ikr
life laliU. One day. forlv i»H mn<

ramie Mr. Il.l.i.li- lh.n a. unw
•Hat iiwml.r nf linn .uni uiltl iv. mil*

**l l»y a lui’Winir iimgli and Ih.
Ill viiv fitmiilnM •eiil i«l and
n |im uf in .1 fnill driqra In

llir Iiriinliim Tlm-r whieli were

left over were pmertral for the nett meet •

iltjf. nod a* their in turn were u«*d. n freali

•of-fily «> miUr.il (liber Miuimittm. of

tin- innpan). after learning that the rau
nun riH.il arena, of the memlier. of the
finno.i' Committee were thin. u.Miapil,
•mil detelopral alaruillie .imploni* uf

larynueal mill lur«rhiiil irritation. mul
I he I hmil.it.il -plead nf an epMlemie uf
thne dieail dhMm .ipj.lliiitl. unitd lie

•topiied only by the proi i-ion uf .iinilar

eniulli.nl rvmeilMi The «a*e and it*

luatenl* to-day are little imd. the tem-
porary •firmdinir "< thrmit trouble. unuing
the other Un-lee* uf tlu- nuti|iHny hat-
wi« tmn fortnnaUty Mopp'd liy (hi* .tin

-

|ile method. bat at etenr nurtlne uf a
-I undine nuninittiv of the Mulaal l.ife

lii-iiranra- Cuaopuny. ley the oil torn. pvt

alateary of twMotn, the orietn r4 wln.-h

• » i|llile fare'll tell, the little tu«e. nun flf I-

I'l with teHiil.irii.llMH It* tegular |iliin' ii|.m

I tie IWMIllittee table he.Me the l..ik uf

miniltr* mul t lie ni.ird uf tinum-ial Iran-

Mettnoa.

If Ik. tiiiliir of the twenty lir*1 rant.iry

tu IlieM' 111111- hall, and rarridnr* «hi«nld

• J.uallr inquire Ike ll*e to whleli n little

<|ualnt uiiil old-time vara- I* put. the rwa-

tndiaa will prnhakly tell him t lint it wn*
IJaiv.1 there *ome nullify nail half In'

fine fm Mime putpu*e Mia unreuieniber
id. nn.l durine Ihr ndminiitrutina nf a
pceiiilenl willin' iiHtne tk BOH foreuttelL

The imuiiany letup a mutual emnpany.
emk one nf it* hundred* of thnontnil* «f
|.diry -Imlder- hu* Ike »m rtjclif lhal

every rltim uf tin. tountry ha. la |»>liti

eal alfnir*—tn rote for Hi* repriMenlutire.

in it* managi-iniiil. WImw lie annually
preM'iit* hlniH'lf Indore the lu.ird uf la
•|mtnr. nf Klertiun to rad hi* Inllut. be
i- ofT.tvd tun -lip* tu Ham Inna, uar
|.r laltd U|mn yellow paper mul one Upon
while pn|er. He wriit inire* tfcewi alien-

lively. ami to ki* ntirprUe He find* that the

llalr.1 mul tke unttnt.il *llp* n.ninin pre-

I'iwfy the iatne nan*.* nf eaadidate* tn lie

tote.l f.M. Tikiluy other people hnlilr.

Mr. MfOirdy. the prmidmt of the inrai-

puny, hium u liat the orieja of llie *ari

mlon.l loket* WBk. hilt llle r.fill.il mil of

that ton, in the main of time, will In* ole

litfTnte. 1 . mul yet the .u»tom. Iritial a* it

muy appnir. will |>ioh«tdv go oil eltliei

llin.iijcli liulliprwHIno to eliani.'e ritaliliili

nf awthml* or de.ln' to prearTve a tra-

ilitiun now rapidly prowinu liuartr.

There ua* a ni.li-.lid rl.etluo uni*.

*o innay year* ajfn that the date j* airraid)

edniwre. Tke liallnt* a* u«ual were print

eil plaint) im arilmaty nhlte pi|ur. Tlie

o|ipa»ltli>(i tteket wn* apruni; raulilenl)

lifewi Hie mann«^ineiil. How ktliakK It

11114:111 lie. no one ...Wild la'll, hot III order

that »onie tab miuht be kept «p>m the

Bust of Frederick S. Winston

tat ins of the rmlmnlent.. a liaad print Iwr-
prew. in ih' in the olll.-e for minor pur
|Hoe. ua. ijuh'kly railed ialo r«|ni*itiiwi.

and nm tiihi'i. prinlral up* yellow poper
were .uImI.IoImI fur the white one. and
liuaiklod to the wipjoirl.r* «if the ailmin-

l.tralmn, to di*iiri|rni*h tliem ft.un tke
lull.’!. iw*t h) the . -|iImhi( Ion. ami lion
iialde the ufllcvra to juil^w wbriber it »"
tnovMiry to call iijkiu tkrar liylm*. to

ImiIiI the fuel.

Tliere hate Util Mi »on' mnW«l elrv-

tloa* »lniv then. Imt tke yelk.w -lip anil

the while *lip. the nrauin for the Mm- of

nhl.'ii liae Imtir dntr |ia*oed away, .till

|
urale the voter a* he mine, to iw.t hi*

inaiinl Imllnt.

\\ tun, now nearly forty year» apn.

the .(ter of rite pn-Mlmt .if Hie rwaoplliy

I
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Harper’s Weekly
wu« rrratrd. and Ihr y»r*-wnt pmliirnt.
Mr. Un'iinl). »n« il- ll*.l irvitimtnit -

lie waa jrrl thirty >«*•!* lit ajp>— III*

umpiiiy* tout naart* wet* about nine
million., unit tl« raitirr ntliiv turn*, otlt

ram im-luilrd, wan only iibrat thirty *nul.

Naturally it una pa**ibt* uodrr *u*h iim-

ditMina that thr jirinripal ofllni* uf tlir

mrnpnny *h.«uM know i*vnjr prr«na rail

I'luvivl ill lh*ll illlMiniiiltr 1-11% 1 1 iMallll'Ilt

,

nod Mr. MK'urdy grew up v. ii h that pv*

•raaal knnnlnliR «f anil fnrndvhip f«ir ravh
una «t hi* H-«ii’iat*« that hr "till i*n

Iravnrad to maintain u> tlu> rttrl* whlrn*il

•ml tbr number grew.
TniUy. with aanrta Npprvnvhing threr

l.umiind amt Afti mitliiin. of ih>Il.ti.. n ml
an urtrrr InatullatKin bard mi tu *ix hun-
dred mnl'.. iiilimntr ammiatinn t* iilmoila-

|y iiuiKMiulil* ; hut whan -wnr .ivt*m yrar*

•K" Mr. Mrt'urdy wa* rlrrlril |>r ••iOi'iit . ha
r n-iminrrd to prrprtuntr *o far a> p>—
«iW» a |>rr-wi*l ».*Ki*liun and ayni|iatlky

tatwivn hiinwlf auil Ilia otliar -mpbiyr-
of tba antnpany, nml *u upon tha laM Uuy
of mary yrai ha inaiiKUrati.il a atmplV-

haml ahahint; with ason <qia, nut only
or tha old irnard hut uf th* navi

a. nail, that ha n ml thry nnuhi know Unit
iMKv a yanr at laa-t thry nuilil tukr rarh
Uthar by tin- hand Mini KXti'lul In rarh
otliar lha jt»»id wiahn proin-r In thr fm-
la I *ra*iin Thi» nnniinl Ini ml *h* Ita haa
How irinwn Into a —iim-wlmt fur mat re-

irutinn. It l* uttrniliii by many nf Ilia

frtmjn in .imilar u n Ik. of Ufa "in Wall
and Hroad nml IJbrty Mrwta and Imrar
Itrruulwnr, wh»r* oSWv* uf gigunUr vurpn-
rntiiin. clnrtrr Frirml* nrar by ftrqurot

Ijr attmd un .Itch iHvraMiini, nml thr hrail

ntfcrra of tu-inou* nonpvt tug mr|Hirathm«
rxtmd to him thr aaun- gnud wUhra that
hr in turn rvUnd* to three. |tut .till,

thr offhc-toy, tha nutil'i'larh, tha -(H.i.il

poliraiiinii at thr door of thr Treasury,
thr trmy hairnl head# of drpartnirnta. non
|!rnwn ivn.mlil* in nrviir, and thr a«M«<j

utra of hia curly ilny.. arc .till u. ualmina
and .till aa rordially rtvmnl u* wIini
' ll "rra young and alnumt Iwya together.
TliU yrar. owing to tha pravalanar of
" grippe." thr mv-iition wan potfjrud
to tha birthday nf thr praddent on -I non
ary 211.

TVr prrwinal lit.ti.ry of Mr. Mrt urdy
i« nair.Nirtly intrrwovm in thr falinc of
lha Mutual l.ifa Inauratier Company of
Nrrr York, but lirra ami thara, lit. thr

|

portrait. ol hia pTnlnraaor and of thr
iuMMirrd Mr. Itnliroih, rtirino. urmlrntal
ri'Hirnibranm of hi* Individuality have
hrrn prrarrvrd.
Whan thr uarlwal portion of thr prm

ant structure «u in iiuiroi of rrrrlion,
n rirrer mndrllrr of Mima of thr terra-
ml In dmiraliona on thr interior court,
lor hi. own aBiiimvomt. got a h-i-ty akrtrlt
e.f thr fraturra of tha oraaiih'iil. aod
i'ratty had it mat in clay nml riohrddiil

ill a paurl UruHtli una ..f thr larger win
i'ow» of thr court. Il in iiumdiivaMr lo
thr ordinary eye. hut Miinatiiiii'a «hw old
hand a frirml nhoit ilirretr at
trntinn to tha .till nofiivahlr rrwmhliinia
of the xnyur ivnfo hrad aud that of
thr president of the i.>nipuny. Hr yielded
(xrhafo to a |iari&iiOHblr iiupolw u'hin hr
allowrd tha nimlrllrl of two allrvuriral
Iftorn ulikh ornatnrnt thr a|mndrcl« of
tin- priori pal ultier .»f tha Miopony to
portray thr fratum of hU wife and of

|

hU only dnui^tlrr. IVir remain utiil

will rrinuin »• lung n. tha praiiirally
imprriahnUr •trurture of .in! and lirkfc

and yrnnitr .hall andlirr, hut thry. unlike
tha ainiple inatunr.-. of till' lltrar pluilla

and thr tinted Imllot, will pa»> into the
realm, of foTL'elfillnra.. and their identity
tie hint in thr mieta of time.

Thomas Kearns

Rrjiu hi Iran party in tha f’re.iilant iul •

K
iftt la«t year, aiui waa a dalr|(uta *

il*
*-*'. . . „ tba

l*hilHdai|ihin ixoueotiioi Hi* drat IMillt

tral ufher wi»« that of niemb-r of tha
rotinril of l*nrk City In HUhf 5. II*

u member of tha CoBetitutianal Conrrn
tlnn that in lii« drafted the Con.litu-
tmn of the state of I'tali. Hr i. u fSan-

tile. tainjf a member of the Catholic
Church, hot ooritiL' Ilia ninlrat whieh
resulted III hia eliitinu it ua. rhaixeil
by hi. opponent* that the tufliaemv of
thr Moimoii Chutrli wa* owl in hi* be-

half.

Mr Krarn. waa married September l.».

1 Hl»0, to Mi.* fritaia .loiter, at fnrk City.

At her III)lie*;, lie la-t year made m irifl

of dMi.tMMi to a Salt Lake Catholic orphan
*er. which i. now known •* the Krarn*
St. Ann'* Oiphanapr.

Senator Kcnru* wa* eluted to till thr
tarnniy ratiml by the failure of the t'tali

U|r>*lat<ua of I H!»!» III alert a Senator,
iinil lit* term will aspire March 4, 1005.

AnviiiroMut.ta* Maa V
i|i t. owl lie eiildmi t**thle«.

•A l» 1*1. hot fnidl Im tlert«n.
U eulbr* cl. cl

AV RNORMOtn TNPCSTBY

nn*n, iiiem the f.f Vt.elo. K.alf line] ^Ja
4an *o l Milk Ihrin. |iaT. AmrlaD hme*.-| ,Wr.|

r nioaiwirinllie <*lth<Ml uWilna.af«lr*M
*ho*1 IU* a. nwl a* v— ijniU. woe lektfwue

£T0B
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theBEER
THAT MADE

MILWAUKEE
FAMOUS.

t ,

P° r fifty ycaro
Schlitz ben has Iwn
brewed here. From
this city it goes to

the remotest parts of

the earth. The sun

never sets on our

agencies. Civilized

men do not live w here

Schlitz beer is not

standard.

Schlitz beer has

made Milwaukee
famous. It has given

our beer the distinc-

tion of purity, and
purity is everything,

but all Milwaukee
beer is not Schlitz

beer. People now
demand a beer that

is healthful, and that

t demand calls for
* Schlitz.

Schlitz purity is

absolute. Every
process is cleanly.

Every drop of the

product is cooled in

filtered air. Every

barrel i* filtered—ev-

ery bottle is stcril ized.

A beer that is aged

and pure is healthful.

That is Schlitz.

I
The

j

l Luxurious I

J

Every-Day
{

f Train to »

i California !

The New Senator from

Utah

Thomas k earns, the m-u s*«»u.r
from t'lnh, la n wealthy niininir imd.
II* horn April II. iMi*. in

SVoodatock. Onurio. ChbaiIh, and eaimc to
• hr United Slatca when 4 hoy. t**iiliti|t for

-mm year* at <»‘N*ill. Xthrnakn. Hr wrtit

from thcra to th» Itluek Hill, in South
lAikotn. where hr Uramr n m.imr Mr.
Ki-arn* moved Ui Utah III IHH1I. and »ili-

tainid «mph>ymvnl in Ihr mine of thr
I'ntnrki Comp*n> nt I'm rk City. In |M|*2

Ii* nml three othera of^unUoli company
to work the Silver Kin*r mlnr. thr dvvrlup
IMrnt id ulikh tin. rri rated unr i»f Ihr
ro hrat allvrr Irad pro|M-itii- in thr Wnt.
Ili. Silver Kina boldinaa Air worth
r I .MUO.Oufi. .mi lie hna tiumcrou* othrT
valuable illinium inlrrrat* Hr i* ulwv in

trrrrtcd with Scu«t»e Clark of Montana
in a company forinrtl a few mn«ilh* »*>
to build u railmid from Salt latkr to I**.

Ana*le». California.

Senator Krarn* haa Inn a Rrpuhlknn.
* Vev'pt in Ihr I'rvalilriitiul ivliii(.ii|r» of
lHtW. uhm hr mi. one of Ihr Stiver K«

r
llt'ltevin* nh*i nulkeil not of the St.
»ui« ii* vrail ion nml mi|'|hiiI*iI llrvnn

tic uj. iijraivi in full a«iml nlth ilm

Chicago B:30 p. m. via Chicajo \ i

North-Western. Union Piclflc and »

Southern Pacific Syaiam. A

Dining cars la carte. Baffrt
J

Library Cars with barber. Draw- I
ing Room Sleeping Cars without a

charge. The best of everything. |
Send for booklet “California i

llluatTated.”
*

IHeM.i GrmJr Oo/f.

LAUNCHES
« . nm. (un* ewetprevl *«b <ur
M*ll« • filikrrf.*-.».« M..i. ....to,
'JV u>< t»M Uuiil*. In MMk.

Caliw nml «h« Mae I .aamhv* loOMra
AMERICAN MOTOR CO..

32 Brnadw av. New York.

ft*.

There is hardly a
spot In the civi-
lized world where

"Canadian
Club”

Whisky
is not enjoyed
because of its deli-
cate and unmis-
takable fle.vovjr
a. r\ d f r pvgriY rvt

aroma. Its re-
markable blend-
ing qualities make
it especially deli-

cious in cocktails,
highbeJls or in
any drink in
which whisky is

UARPER & BROTHERS’
* ^

Portrait Catalogue sent

free on receipt of 10 cts. postage.

Harper & Brothers, Franklin Sq.

THE "SOIIMr.lt " HEADS TBS
list ok tii r. BHHOK

GRADE HAIOfc

SOHMER
PIANOS
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T
IIK Hivwni» of tlm Ualnnit; at tto Ht«t*

of X** York have ivtiioil u li*t of on*
liumlnd umki iif nr! wlulitv for tto adorn-

ment «if *to public m-IhhiN of the *t«tc,

I tiKHtinoli it they Imre taken a**d It-

|«-i 1 billin', and hart- made Ike lint ua

iintii. l'ifx iii i hey mu lit, it n*NM Ikkt-ly to to of in-

t«i peinorin mnccnied about the welfare of the

t. Mir •rlimil* ill nil Ntntf*. While they ailriw-H with

riUM skilled in »rl awl el hie*—11* Mr. .Min La

orffi \1r. M win II. RSaabfieM. Sir. Kenyon CVw,

| r liqMell Klurgto. tin- I’.i-v. H. IVreim Mrnile*. Mr
. II Connolly i fi«r ArehbUwf Ccrrigmii. Mr*. Kit-

Me IoHmukI wlmlh tin- Jiilv. ie of Liny use. hut l«

ur IIIII.U- II list llmt should cnillSine the brat «ih-

‘<f« uitti the fewi'il objection*. Tlwj have excluded
liile kiiI> jin Ca, which Would ln< Ullili ir|l(uhlp to many
«rMM whooe- appreciation of (hr nude in art la aiill

lulevriops'd. n*fci Mhjtrf* lak»n fmm I he New Testa

taut, which mIflit be uiiurtvpliihle to Jewish oitix»F«,

kne rtrlllaiim* shut nut many niMlrffirtw, uuJ
Mite tin 1 1i«t incliiii' tn a pii'|Hii|ikraiu-r of architect

lal subject* mill YM-W* >! scenery. The Regents
i iii el vaunt themselves umhily on their sucres*'. Their
at. Itoy ant .

ike* tint MN*uiue to hr a Hat uf Ike
unitrod

-

Inst pictures fm schonhi, hut merely the tost

*1 titer -an make few *t'ln»ifs owned by the Htnte
f New’ York,

N OW nml then there iww* • munlrr which, he
i-anx of Miiue nyatrry almut It. and tomii»e
vt the standing o} ike |».-r*'n* iinwernrel. "lira

(i uri extended public igi*mt Thto rarely Haii|a-iia

io'|Lt when there ia dmthl aa In who coliMnlllid the
line, amt u Ini iniiw nor i* »us|M' ted whowr guilt

iiiieertnin The Fuliurgh OMt jirimriaea t» to raw
t t hi - -nrt Mi.* Mill F'osbtirgh mu nmiikeeil In her
iitiei'a honso at 1’itthtlvhl. MiutsarhuscUs. cm the
ight of A ii“net ill. Ia*t year. The story given out
i« Hint the hoil»r wa* enten*il hj three burglars; that
ie family mu nlnriiual. Mini tlmt a light followed

itli the burg'xr*. in which Sir. Fn*l>urgh. the father.

.<1 LI till hiikiwi, hia wife »n bruiaed anil touletl. and
Ik lUughiei Muy »*• alait through the hrnrl with a
istwl and Lillrd. tHhcr perwm* present in the linos*.'

» the time mill cugnixatit uf the lot lie wete Mr. R. ft.

nehurgh ii Mm. amt hi* wile. Miw Heatricc Fo*
urah. it daughter, und Slit* Sheldon. n iru'wl. The
nry .i laiut tlie burglar* wan nnvptmt until iibcnit Ihiee
iik* men. when tfiw po»U-i- unrated Mr. R. S. Fob*
uniti. the atm. ou Hividna of h.n ing «hr*t hie dtter
The iilei! nf (he |ailii-e ia Dial there hud lawn a

i-m-tal uml very ail lie nght ill the F'osbtirgh family,
ith resulting dentil uml injuries, and that the bur-

Ur *l«ry ua* invented it *h*ul mil ire to uv* tho
inaily name. It will U> wen whut an extruordin.iry

ilr tin* la. ami how good m warrant the newspaper*
tie in puling daily iitleiitiiui tn it- So fur the bur.

Ilr tutiiln>ii ill the F'oubnrgli my alary wetm much
»rr credible tll'in ihr nlto-*, fi*r the rviilewee the
'.Ini* utTer na ret, in aiijipurl uf tlieir «-iiMitlinul

.ivry. ia fji f i rein ilwetnu The Foibeirght. an
it ii* *|>|ieiir». are highly re|>Ulalde people, and by
a iiitti iia uddiitial ti> violent rwidiiijcht family quill

-

a \'t ITHKR erimir i*f wry unutual tntemt wat theU vlnavtiax nf the iter. John Keller, of Arlinjf-
* lull. New .ferary, <m February .t. by Thumiaa

iKiker, a leliyfruiihi t. Mr. Kidle* wut v r-ry gravely
ijurad ami put.«ihly blinded hy llnrker » bullet

|e and IMrk»r were fiirmiTly intimate friemlt, The
Vmi|Hw mnllid from a aiatement nf Mr*. Uarkrr
i lur liualiaml that Mr. Keller bad done her an not-

>arwi» wv.iiit'. In 1 li>* tow. nu in the mae uf the
"---.IniTjHliJ, tile jattjde eiinei-fnial ate uf Ivplitr »* law.

Iii.liny und i»|n - liitdi-. The quevtme in uhelher Mra
urker ba* told tiw truth. Il»r rtatement i« tliut the
rime of which she iitnina the lllllllstrl tiXil pile!

n*r<- thmi u ymt a*n. (haly *he and the minister
nt.ir whether her uciUNilino is tru* i>» n*»l. and the
uniater nay* it is almdutely withmat fuuadatmii.

In- minialrr'* re|*iilntlun Ik exeellent. uml his frvetvd*

ate rallied srniind him Kctn-me nynijalhy i" ex-

|v**id for him: atari for Hnrker. Whi* arm at

w«l lu haie aetuj in perleelly pmil faith: also for

Ira. llnrker. who Is either .i LntnM «r rail nf her
nut, und in u oil ntse either wuy. How Ibe under

.

in- I Milk in this iraffndy mn be brought nut before

jury swims ii very interesting and perplexing prob-

•lu. though it may l*e aiwplifinl by ornfesaiMO.

r
HK Womini'* Hotel ('iiaiipnBy In New York W re

I
•..fled in Imve lani-lit land in Kn»t Twiiity ninth
street, niur Mndisvn Attune, ami in have il»S-

tleljr detccmincil |a put up a im.lcru laiti I I Aji eimugh
, le’ild lire hiUiJu-d WOUlell and make them lonifurt-

We. The pro^H't Ini* la'«m hangini: fre for a gwid
Ink nrxl Ilr*. *1 iili'liis. Hull It vill wu la* put thrullgtl

. u* ft quite nm*m<tnt| let. It L* Mild tlml the n'rn-

any Ini* snbarriptinns unmuriling In Wmi.'aai with
lii.h to start. Siniilnr butela are uivtivd to tie

i •iimsdnl opiatlM In I'bllndelphin. Itmoklyti.

tilm^r. Mustoni. and Ihillimwre. hut |auwildy even
l,ni dma mil a s-iii re iiiivp*i in Sen York. Till idea

• tn lurniah halier I I mill lodging to lone work
njf'Woanrii than they i-.in g»'t I’lnn'art There are
ii.m hi or Tn.iHui M'lf •upp«*Ttinj* aunveix ia New Yo-Tk-

iilid they have nut m wide Ii clndre uf Imlgiui;* as men
liase. Fun lisilielm nieii upartini'lit lioUH's rise up
now hy the dntrn ia all j*r. rts uf the tnwn. hut n*ni-

liaratiiely few sptrl iii''iil-hmi*i« tit nanus tu unmar-
ried women ami in tluw t lust ilu th» rents me
usunlly hlglirt tlmn uorking wiuneu nin affurd. ‘Ilie

projeilura ftf thin new hotel aim to provide Inord und
OHlgiag bar their teiiunl* at tirin'* lunging frmn iituut

semi dollars a uiwfc op. ’rliey antMaata yearly re-

ceipts from their hotel rf alumt ^S"»\f*nt. with annual
eV|MSiM>* uf .ilmut f I To. IUMI nkiidi would gite a giMal

prullt na their lavestment if their cnh-uluHviu imiiie

M ISS II FI.KN QOUI.D has giva lignnl etridenec

of het interest in mir anlllty'i I1gli*iiig-nien

—

we u m*iI Ui isll them *' lU'fi-oders hf bar
large jolts for n naval braMb of the Young Men's
Christian Aatin-ialiun at the llnmklyn Navy - Yard.
Till* hill ue)i Was a full*) lie jituJiHt of l lie life Admiral
ITulip. lie thought u.it x l'l.in whi-.-h prninised to
Mint •HlO.IHUt Lind Mius I i- .iit.i |*u ve hslf nf that *uno.

When the (ilnn uulgisw it* first limit* Mis* (Jnuld
gave •lOt'.tHHl more, As she grew inure Inimuted the
*iM|ie of thr prujmt iiii'n-»**'d Tim plan now is Ui

have a Imildiiig un a site 100 feet squsiv near tin'

Now Yard, with two liumlrrd slreptnjr rauans. tilths,

buwling-iilleys. rending ami smoking nvmk » Inrge

aistliloriwlii. anil whatever i* modeil fur it siiiUu*' i-Ilali.

Kur this bwlldiiig Mm* tiould has gk>ea in nil #IU.-
ihhi. It will lie owned hy the Nutloetal Committee of

Ike Y. M. f. A., ami admiaislend hy u milsvimmlttiv
uf nsvnl caTjivrs For Its i-tnliiwnisiit there will tc

i-v’entimlly the Admirnl ITiilip F>»dnwment Fund lut
prisuvit alajul f-li.IHUI I , tlm iiieuioe nf which guo* tu

lift. I'hlllp during her lifetime. The |dua l» t«- start

tbr building this spring, and h»v< it ready for u*e
Imfore the year I* mat,

T HK first clause uf llo* new luw Tigutslifig IHt
ainiy tu la- pul into njetalUni was tlmt whii-h

proklhils the sab- it nlwiNnU in thv ps*»t

exidiangen The law pru|iiliats sitch sales " in any p»*si

I'M-hangc ur raliteeti ue ntltly1 tralmpoel
, m ia|am any

preiiiitit used for lutliliiry nurpiM-s by the I'uilrd
States” An nricr of the War Department, datid
F'ehninrv 4. put it int*. rieeiilinn. tin* g*eal thing

about the anti-caul ren Isw Is Hint it will la- exe
entid. und we elialt Is- able tn liurn how it

wurks. Stale prohibition lawn—all autl-lii|vml laws
that are tiwi strict for the luiniounltiei they undertake
to regulate—nre fended, and when they work mimdiief
it ajijMULr* ia tlm cvsision*. nod ill siu-h hrenrlin* of

order a> w* read id from day to dny )wt now in Ivan
sa». Hut the anti-raiite»m -iw will tie enforced, If

tt is good it u ill get eriitit
; il it i* tiail il* results will

doubtless lie notCif. illid We shf.tl heur of them. Wbethl-r
Hie working of the m-w law for gerel nr ill will haw
nay touring nn ils rtmliuuaiii'C nu the st:llulc ls*4t

is anothi'i Hiattet. The piuplv of a Slate Cun change
a Inw if a majority of them don't like It. but tiie

army ha* few »nle« and little politintl inlliienie, It

lakiw what Cnitgii 1** l'Ivi-h it for 1st lev i*r triHTse. Tlm
Women'* Chriatian lemjieTsnee L'oin* or the Metho-
dist (Tiureh in tlkin lm- morn power t»i regxilute the
iiiirty than the army—lets', fmit. nm. uflinim, and
War IVpflTlBecnt—ho* t«* pnctH wise rcgTilrtion for

T IIH news uf February S th-'t the Rev. Mr. Aawnt.
Atnerinin wissroruu V, bad l»o*|i arrested hv
F'relic h and Urt i>i:iil soliliei* etntml naily n iiiih{-

erule fury in the Inisc-ms of im-iu-.tis »ho hiid tend
'link Twain's discourse in Itie r'l'liriiary V orlk A mri
ivrn Ininr. He is evlilcnlli Ilu- same Reverend Ainrnl
shorn Mark quote* it* snying that " tlie soft baud of

the AmervtHtn « n"T •• jnsst n. the mail'd ll«l uf

the Cdiiiiiiu." Murk crilieiwd him for uiewsiing lluis

un ITiinrae rillagets fur prujHrty ili-'ttoyid by the
ItnvT*. the vawl Ii *i*s. arinrding to ha* onit story.
Hnsiusitllig t is thirteen t ien**. the ixliie of the
property destniyol He wa* urvesleil. ujipuiently. fur

iwuipliiily in the blackmailing of ChtBioe vii|jg*n

hy viati'e ChriNlians, mol appeal'd iirumslialely l«i

Minister tvaiger for a irisip of eavalty. No dmiht lie

wilt be rcst'iretl to hia frii mis loiig betiwr this nnmtor
of I he WKl'KI-V gel* mil, lull a* he u;i, nrrcslni hy
Fluro|s-aiis. and not hv Tkianw, the «f getting tblt-

teentold damages for his detention will lie eumpliiiited.

Il •veins sli-iird fur F'li'tieh »nd tierimm soldiers

to airivl a I'lotrstmit Alnortmil uii**iixi»iy h*r tdm-k
mail, tor we ire iMrif that tile Flnuti avl l*rrtreius

have far unlimited tli" Aim rii-.in*. and that the Catho-
lics have i-arnid rvlriiailidiiv ami exactions vastly
further than the i*rotcstant*. *<*:. |>r. Anient says. n«
ipsoliil hv Mr Tonio Hut kmtn that may Is-,

tbvr Is ssnr *Ls*il in the reflectum tlml t)r- Anuml
has had per-svn.il uperiateg of the timuan msihd fist

that he lauded.

M R. STKAH'S took. If Chrit! I\uir I* t'Asmwj.
Kiniiiined u great ib-.l1 uf acmrate |«-r-j*nsl in-

Siiriimtloa nf a Mil not 'ifli-n pi-nrlnl. Ausuig
other thing* it nu* nuuiy names of ottiier* of bwuses
used for disrrputjldr plirpivse* Some of (hew nunrlv
got from It their first ness thai IhsFr (ic'ijM'rly wif
h*-i»g put to an evil use. MoM of them u.-i v awar* of
it before. Thr other day ii man who happened to want
(he link iKiUt-i! it fium a bmk-stori' II* gut word

IKal it «a> mil uf juiii'. anil iinild imt Is- had ewpt
liy waiting for u stiuy »iciuid lian>t cup). He said lie

would wart, and is stall wailing. The inference is

thal it fins Invn worth (nrai-ihiiig to some 4im* to
suppress the tssik. A further dlaliu-f inti is lluil the
dangerous clisses iml mU- sgiir OUIM'IS uf u-il estate.

TIP. *lrrtii» system in nniivrsities. in the dr
v«'hi|HaHTii of wliHh HnvanL molcr PinMnil
Filet, 1'iis, In this rotffiUy. tin- [doti*‘i-r, serin*

fal*si In win its way entirely it! Yale, ft >*-giin at

Harvard Iwent; -fit* years u-rn hut Yale, up to ten
ycuf* HgCi. slink In 1 ivoiii'eti- nulls- of plociibd
studies Tlmt was the r.lil iden of a college education,
ami il was Ibmight hr its HIpoo*ter* to Is- rather in

its favor that, mult-r it, :i g**sf mnuy lad* were raw-
strained to pursue studies for whirh they hud un
l4«te, and wHirlt pres^nlfd -|*s-mI dilheullies to ilienl.

tlvi'iisjining sw-Fi iliflimltii'S un* held In to gwsl for

them. Mii.vto it was.
lint th» new ayatein see— to have «i rrcnnir up|*ni-

liim ill nil Ike great unit-si iiti--». Ihiring the ••*! !*•-

cade Yule has torn ailopttiig It little liy litile Her
pr*y>t***lir pace itietesnil will'll t*riw|ilewt Hadley
snciv«sleil Frmi.lec'l fhrigfit, und a for I nigh I og" her
•rsirjsoi ut lisSi votisl tk*L nil Dm wmV of het uwili-iursdu

•tea after Freshman year should to elective. Under
the amt rule* a student may now complete his lour
years' enutsr ns ail undergraduate nt Yale ill three
yivtra. This privilege lliirvat'.j granted niurly ten ynm
«J!01 and wa* lunch entwin-d on ueemrnl nf it. It eiimi-

fI*Jill the UMiL of tunny slmlewls !> I'ljislils their f'n-

trauoe into luislnrw. or the lirgiiiuiug uf their pro-

fession ui stud iio

Ikirk of all llo'sp ehnngisi lire the preps'-* lory sHwt*l*.

with htaiiiixid* mils'll liigliet limn fntineily. ufali'h

cover noondays the gronnil lh*t ilseit to to gone uicr in

Kmlirmn year in isdlig*. TVee mviim to to a gissl

lira I tottcl chain* fi*r Ihi- cnfnesl college st-adeilt

to nrquur knowtolgi- thau three n*t*( t" Is.-, uml prob
ably the riuusre tor tto f.|iuUe>l win* is n**t earnest

t« » vis-tieOn- the delights of leisme i* sniin-w liul ampler
and Icsn suhject (c i-iiiUiriis>lng (rials than kn uld

Wi

S
T. L0UI8 bas vueil 1 'liieugo tn the Supreme Court
of the I 'tilled HI ate* fur emptying her -i-wage

rhr.Higli thv we llraimijr* t'ainti into tin- Missis-

sippi lliver. and hj< won tor rase. < 'himg'1 apparent-
ly insist erase to •end her rwajp down (he MimWoipfd.
hut there i* no |Hiwat a|i|warativi- Iksl shv iiiran* tu ill*

so. The only ijretntl In sight on her pari is nimtlirr

aitioo at law, Kite prtipnoea that Si, Isuii* shall shew
whut ilmuage, if any, she lm* •icstuiiwil flora Ike ca-

lm I. ami kin- will insist tlmt tto cnual has net hurt
th» Mississippi water, tot has ilncie it |}imh1 To this
i*nI sin- deouitola a jury trial before Ilu- Svipri-BH-

Court- it Very line thing, id wliiefc there has ls-vii hut
one instance. Haring .£l|,<IINI,lMtit invested in that
•oiisl. fhioijpi iniendi to run water through it, ami
rvviyllilng tlmt (*hlctip<i -A'ulcl implies, If lawyer* eaii

keep it open. Houncr die In the ditch than dam it.

ia to* MMitimewt.

<•«.

T HE hundred th anniiepiary of the day, Fetonary
4. 1HIH, when .lolm kilt l shall took imiHi aa
Chief .lustier of chi- l idl'd States was In'iiored

id the lent res nf population in this imintry hy tunny
meeliiigs. ej|M.rially id lawryem, hy limay addle***!*

uf weight and siitulfiramv. hy dlum-t*. hy muny am
ele* tli the ningurimw, ami due ntletittoii from tto
liewspopeTs. Mjfsliiill - vepiitaliioi i* lastly geealer

tlmn it was a linlidiid year* Ago. Ilr Wu* a iiolli of

high distioicmn when ly unpninnni-nt nf Fmelmt
Ails m» he miiowIkI Flllswvirrti :u Chief .fuslirt' of Ito
Supreme tT’uit. A Virginian of the 1**st stork, and
carefully reinrated, to wn» twenty yenrs old when tto
lievolution to-an. and toil gone to the wur as an
oAcer id ii n-giim-nt raUsd liy hi* father. He ami
in the field iilixe:»t continumjilv during tto Uevolutton.

Then at the Yirginiu lur to rtiw rapidly 1». lwailership,

making hi* quaiily so eiiiUnl lluil he ua* rmtstuntlv
«-a)lrd to i«r or anottor dctnil of i.-iihlie nervier. It

am due cli tally to hint and Junta Mudiacn (hat Vir-

ginia anvpl'ii Ihe I'lHasi ili’l i-Lill. He iln-limxl Ihr At-

tuiiicy -lietwratsliip which Miislungli'n '.ilTertd him in

ITU.', but went ii* lilt? with Pinckney and tltrrf
a* envoy to Frame, lie solved one toiltmut se*M(iti

in (’oeigrcs*. on* Lipfadutrit Secretary uf War, und
then almost immediately Secretary of state, and wried
in lhat idke fmin M(V ITtnl. uuiil kiiiii* time after

lie had a**iiiHvil I lie duiie. of Chief Jnrlln.
There seem to buve tom no weak a|»s|i in Mur"toll,

lie is altogether suti-faHory to contemplate ;
n strong,

admirable iiiiid, gi**l. sog.ii-ioo*. hiilLlaut. aiul with
a spleudid Icl'ii] wiiiiil tlmt liaudled gTnit questhra*
eanily. sod leltlrel them right,

It is reasHuring thal such a plltilie reivanl u* be.

it hose simile waa inti-llii'tu.il. ami wi* louiemrd with
f luvilnrnsitnl prineiple*. itooiUI to Trenenitored and
Imnorisl as he ka* Iss'n no long after Id* dratli. It

I* a whot-rscune liking llmt a grew! yil'lgi should to
no honored. M-ou of the judge* of wit Supreene
( 'mi rl devote Ihenadvis In the piildlr MHki* at great

•ai'iitlce «t tlivlr jiriviiie Intereot*. They me hard-

usrkeil and meagrely (aid. It i* well Hint they shuiiM
have niicli aesiirri'ice ii* may ivime from 1 toss' late

Iiilmlo pniil to Marshall that tto woik of ii grrxt
judge is not forg"lt>-n
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Prejudice against bottled

cocktails disappears
when you taste the

Gold Liorv
Cocktail
hm rarletiee u At tinl <lut tHlm
n* C«r A BZBVHXJNEK CO.. Mew Tor*

REALLY GOOD JUDGE
can or will pronounce

,

any whiskey other than

OLD
CROW
RYE

I

the best. None other

than a straight HAND-
MADE SOUR MASH,
made by the James
Crow formula, can by

any twisting of lan-

guage he called the best. Gold Medal

at Paris Exposition, tqoo.

“PocKet KodaR
Portraiture”
ts the title of a daintily printed and

instructive booklet about home picture

taking, which has just been issued by

the Kodak Press. The illustration*

are all from the Kodak of Mr.
Rudolf Edcheracyer. Jr.,

and include a number of his most

charming studies of child life, fret

at the Kodak dealers’ or H mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

Koch,*icr, N. Y.

•IManCiiKUMM. «U.C !n«

N€ Earth’s Call to Man
By Robert Mackay

E’EN as the flowers from the earth unfold;

E’uii as in mystic* glory heaven uproars

Its silent spaces of a million years.

And a thousand worlds within its hold;

So spreads my subtle melody of gold,

That man may cast aside the dormant fears

That gird the life of hope to death of tears,

That shut Ambition in a dusty mold,

And mark the furrows ol' the youth grown old.

Ah. man, awake! The world is at its best!

The stately granite, cold, awaits thy nUmjL

The mountain wearies of its age of rest,

The forest would thy latent muscle feel.

And Science, like the dreamland of the West,
Holds myriad truths she begs thee to reveaL

The Governor, the Lady, and David

H KKK in » pii-lnre of Givtvrnur Sian
ley of Knntan. It in the llkrin-**

of * vrulriiwake. active. eneryrtir
man. of Wrrtern tireeilini#. Ili* wrillklea

indh-ate rvprtleevei-; hi* prer. fcarle.fclii-.*

t*» the- point of dariny*. And yet. aeeorditur

to r»|>>rl. an atluek wan made ii|mn Ihe
Governor the ntln-l ibiv m» atri-nuou* and
atiivcnful t luat it left him aril merely
nor.Ini. lull limp mill lifelene, A mob
hr eonld have fuci, I with Umii|uil tour
u*e. A mere arian or yjiwup of men n»i«ht

have Im rowed hr the ilitmilv of (he chief
(XMWtlvr of j urent State of the IiiUhi.

Even a delegation of women. Midi ••
(•overworn are hound In nmrte.y to «.
and hear upon unniiuii». kljdil Imte Wen
•a Itkitmid ll’jt no allch lurk ultemleil

(invemor Stanley in llu* inimt trying epi-

naatli* aif hin exlnlrwrv. lie Wan atlilcki'd

III hi* very eavtlr. ami not a* nn Individ

tial, Iml a» Governor, hj lime Ineie nnmmi
whine only nrApuw* were a nimble brain
mid a rruily lunjjue. line la her pwtiire:

II. a Mine, of Miiir*e. i. Mr a. turtle Nil

I low. Otwrrve the fenlure*. the high. full

for. bead
, (he flaahlna eyre, km|f upper Up.

f rot r lull U|{ rhin, Impv Imndn and ear*—
tall den- ding ntrewj-th of anil and phveirul
aarail moral courage: ular> the Hm from the
eve. Imrmnaaiiinif with the hmiHiraUB pro
|<n«itv of tlae mouth, and indiralinu arxitr-
ne« of mi ml; al*ai. alant thr .tuhhi lit

tie ta* we, liHat cn auch a pkyMnj,-nonijr' ami
aiimifylnit aiuly ihe aWen.f of retiatancr
to real OtherwiM m» manifest.

I* it mirpriainv that Mm. Nntiam domi-
••a* "ml leailn othrr uoenen—and mm.
that aba almn.t eourta phy.iml injury
e the pureuaner e.f her pwirpow; that nh»

f «hl. Ilie ilemun rum with an axe inatcad
of trail.: that allC «IUJ.h». window*,
(wraak. Irdtle*. *Hn nrreeled. talk, laaek—ami hue* her work*

Miarr interest ins. however, are her in-
telleetaal null,min, nn appliral. for ex-
empt#- to Goi'eninr Stanley She had ar-
rauyvd no niipawntrarnt an the Executive
l hj inter, ami wae aeoemfumed by a larpe
nurnlarr of curi<iuniwiw<lrd people, whom#
aynipalhie., .ueh au ware indicated. aeraiavl
to W> with the Governor. A verariou*
rbravnieler mnkava thin report

:

Mr* .Stilva walked up to l.naerunr Staa
ley. kraoiwt on him. .Ii.a-h M. hand, urd l>Mik
- mu at thr wlrnfew. l>rT atoveniral wan

uHbrrn aerlw*
1 ’ “‘•t abruptly Id ber

“ Iteave (lira aha. aray. Onavruab. I rala'I
r jo- fair * The tiormwe vahmlUvd. He

lairn.d rt.ond Id hh r-vririaa-a hair aad Iren
ed tau*. rvlnjt her atteiillri-Jy.

I irled in n. rwi ra lalii a hard, liorern-
ah Ihe othah alar. I needed >.n, M , bad ih-ii.'Irma Mr.. Nathan, wlih.itit the lio.l alk-u ofurnmiMMa
Tha tin*
-

I aenlnl jtn »> tad.” •IICfr#t#il Mna.
NaHon

-

1

iorernah. I want Jon t

l^rd .alii in me |hl« mnliDUi'. ' I waul raw
lo «(•; brre la T<-|ela (III all the Infaln
* r

.'. yitveeuab. flat. In a man»r of
n.lf .ler.nie Tl»l» I* no naaatd.n lrai|aaiX*e. tot
a Uxol aaad ilev-IMre piimm- that In itrtr
ln« IM III ill. roarer I bare exbaueted e»-
#ry elUh aaiwu.. I hate ,.ra»ed. I haae
fanieat, 1 have *ot a* - •*- -• —
<*ud anil anted Hla i

••ly aiawan 1 ran tal
t

- Km i' la the

The Governor maintained a dlo-rawt aai-

Itoea-. So did everybody elw •• for a mo-
ment." Then

:

'l- Ternali, >oi| *ald I wan a
didn’t j.inv lalmnl Mr*
denlj Kin heanml no I be doe
poke I tie wunln. t*ke 41(1 not

perbapa I did.” replied
Ind^aaat

tlioae word*. '

•Ho pva rlabt o>w think I am a laa
breaker r" laterruj-lrd Mr* Satbm

I Iklnk your motive, are rlaht. Ira I

—

”

- V«, bat do >ra think m« aivibol I*
right r That • thr — « --> ••

So. I dim't.

'

" Well, to.rrrnali. tell

• olicbed. Every uni- llnteaed tv hear what

mlKrd!
,
**nn * 1 h,ve'" h* finally ad-

" Than what are yva jMnt to dor*
The • 1 1 1 • —— l l"i<, of .Mm. .Xailni were direct

anil •tnh'k a* llcbcnlag- Tb»y wrre ebarp.
•bey w.rn a|Mhr« aevrrely. with euipbaak# aud
•larlllus diwrinm

•Then what are you imina tv *>V aba
repealed.

Wlrlmnt waltlna fvr a reply >he ruullnwed :

•Vtaat le I be oath of rfli-e you toMlY What
did you awrar yew would 4> when they II.I-V-
yoa doveewah : Jtawwre aie. plrane “

-
I .wore In Mmirt fhe I'ewallintlno, and

lo ” l.i/ma (he tiorernor.
Are you dolaw that ' Are foil really aud

tM,i,.-Mt ly anil Iraly ibdi« t lia r

’’ Kur I am B<it bare arcoe with yon, my

TOfet
llocktails

Cordials
Awarded

GOLD
MEDAL

iMIanewi Prlae)

Paris Expoiibon ovtr

all competition.

Rheinstram, Britmar.

Johtuon & Co..

BALLANTINE BREW.

Digitized by
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Mi*. .Valluu." |iroleafrd I

'bar Ill*«V
The OoVtmOV wua bismuln- r«tHf. I

at lentl,V urged that the atatllte* <1 id nut

infer upon him tin- rojiH*ilr authority,

ml tin- •lining »l •nh-Hi* »u« nul im
f hi* diilie* under tin- Inn. mill in re-

••am- !• a -iilfirr-lion ihal In- ••nli’t the

iilltl* lo rlimr them. rend ihr net a eurei-

' iii|! the mva.imi- when ||P U||> |. rtinlli«l

• tl*» military Infra.

r .TiatiB- |,lai>-* a lib tM fur Juki <mr m»'l
II abva lull rhal (III Jaar power I II 4a
nvlblag
- I 4"* I think »W| a .-till make a wry ion
rmln linyiTtr nfllad l.overwor Mian

•• At Irani. " retorted Mra Valina, alt fern t

•ilu- "al l*MI I bmiiIiI nut altow, I would
It laTinlt a run IIlira.-y aaalual rlrtaa nail
•n*r<ra<« la aij Ami* If I aria ilorrraak
Binilil t-t fafllilt Ik* law III la n|aiili

dialed I auiilit ana permit ihr lull..rat
. ailtjri I aunlil uul satuilt linn run

nab. I would *• •—nelMnil. lioreraah Xr»n
f I uniibl arriiinpllali —ai.'tbluu : I aunlil
• —nil inn* Vuu rail i-liiar rai-rv kilal In

'll, ilnreraa* I
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LARGE EXPENSE
on horses

STOPPED AT ONCE
and slipping completely and surely prevented, giving your horse a

free, confident, firm fooling on any kind of icy or slippery

road, by the Goodyear - Akron perfect

Rubber Shoe
$1.50 a pair
complete
ready
for

$1.50 a pair
complete

ready
for
use 1

run 4- r « bat ate yaakt i—wrr* *

I •irvaa.tr Klatller -Iclird ami H
»- Tlan .ntbl.'iily hr lilted bla inair tor
til a«nlti tin. I Binurbiain.i 115.

" HI fell jmii wliat I'll tin. I ir -aid You
1 Ihr |>r«uiinnc atlorneya of |br dlffervai
oil'" In »*«l Ike Joint keep*™ tw lair nml
I «» U| lamer am liuYrraar tu keep ilnai
,ril •*«• that they an- lint panhiuad

It wa* a little unitulMv but It ha4 a mar
Ibma ..(T.-I .m Mra \atk-a hie ani« tu
r f*-*-t Stir waa irmiirtfiml with Joy
Will !« Will ram "h, praloe «iwd :

r i.uwinah .HI Oiyr aUin. ilk. pralar <;«d :

•1 are ao 0 nil nod kind. tiaoerunli I araa
hub t«i - alt yen nanara ! No* I'll bo nut
.1 111 la- {l - . -

niliii m i 1 he raiiintr attorney, lb*
ilni'*'. n ad to depiily after deputy,

o n« art Inlay day
Mannw Idle II |ii.-ttin* nn* being taken
Mr*. Nation*- liudiand, who— name

Set your luirur - Iwaif cm u pwvc of paper draw outline of hoof with pencil, moil to

ua. anil are will *e*nl you. prepaid a pair (foe front or hind loot), fnmplfle, rewly for vae.

00 r«a|d <i| Si &o, Pul tliem on and try them, and if nflctwnrd* thev «re nut

I'amaiak'rcd simple a lxam ti> both Imrae nml driver, and rtln»o»t 0 half-saving in shoeing
hall*, anil n thing you wish never to be without. we will refund yoiir Si 50 in lull

Certainly this is a proposal which speak* for lUcll. nml it u* nuide hy

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO.
to FINN STREET, AKRON. 0.

cJkCT10&

C^jCo.

Women’s Costumes
Suitable for early season or

Southern Wear in

Veiling,Crepe (leChine
Foulard, Nets

Albatross
and

Cotton Novelties

!Bwcu)ci>ixij cJ& 191^ <5t.

•I £'x*l Haatt. uith a pitiant
•' "• “ mouth drooping through hi*

h*nl, Apparently hr lm. jn»t

I'f*! "If the »ar. nml j* milking t.. M*
1 ‘te |**|"T latjr III hi- linnrl -arm*

l«r tlll.-l with rmdtrra. dr-tiii-d, pruh-
* •

' ». II.

old Medial. Paris Uaivoraal _
xpooiUon, 1900

E ^
TOILET fOWOER — ftH . *- ’ WV . faaanf.i *

1 » .• I. 'I fall Pa-ta - rjaam. P>aa •

Addison Cammack
Horn iMyg. Died February t. iqoi

The Assimilation of

Porto Rico

Civil, ipivi'iauii'iit Ini- h—n a fact in
l*Orti> Rteo altu-v May I laat, whraa
the tranaformatMin. known a> a*

-itnlliitloai, ilia* |irr.|u-rly la- ormaidemi to
hare liriniii- The nli*l of thi« tntn-f»r-
nwtkm lit the prewnt time I* the only

of a—rrlainim: what progn-ai. lu*
—in made. IV itiaant'r in uhidi the
i-lawlrr» niay goi»rn iIhwim.Ii and the
kind of law- they may make lu-riuftpr.
trill tv to" Urttrr guiile in aontidering
their a-aiinihitioa than the view the; now
take atf the ubligniii.il. and re«trainl» of
eitlzrnKhl|i. the •*— with whieli they ap-
ply Amenaaa idea*, and their willtngnra.
iirol twgt nn— to itltaorh thiMa- iileaa

TIim I nltrd Statiw ha- loll aurh an
iill'abanrhang nation alntw it* t-vinoing
that every thinking man ha» the gTratcat
iTiiifUii'inv til it- a—linilaliie |-h*ttw.
The dominant aharartet and alworlaml
energy of it* flr»1 -eltlera hare l»e« nil
pel lading. «ml eierv pattii-le of hiimanity
wliieh ha- untiie wlttilll the apliere of that
iiiiliieiiiw ha- been apeetlily awallowetL
This ultruatile |»"*»r ha-, however, al-
waya lar-n exrreiaoJ Itndet the luut favor-
aide laMkditiom* and I'irauiii-tanerw, and In
ail ent ironmrwt where tradition-, ftl-lnm-,

and all oliiiiitluaal. legal, and gormwtii-nl-
al in-titllliuna were of the e.Mblulimerit
of the diatiinanl rla«- It ha* never In-

lorr lavn alti’in|itnl hy t lik* naluin to
-bower renily made ir»titutk>u- u|*io un
oilier people of another rate, with the ex-
|Metution of rul ing the ill- of retilarie- liy

the itnddrn dontke.
The rvpuldiean form of government firat

1 v-tahli-lod in thi* eunnlty ha* —rvetl n-
1 iitoalel for utaay -mall. Indi-ia-uilent

elate-. Imt it ranted he truthfully Miial

1 that it ha* hra a glowing Mini— in ramn-
' trtea which nelv It 1 -l naa^liered anil *rt-

tied hy peoplr of the I ail in rate. The

j

Hlylo of ii*»* eminent in the 1 entral Amer-
i ii-an. an.1 even In the larger und muiu
|-nierful Smith-Anirrunn repuhllaw. i* a
iim«v«ty on llie rule of inajorilie- K»*u-

|

lutiiwi* are 'on-ldeleil 11* aulntMutiw lor
I I'lctdintM. and the |illlilir will la cxjire-wed
1 fornhly only thmaigh a military medium.

I'lfMilelita ihmatr nith dletatoia; roan-

mereinliani i» the «nre of individunU and
not a matter of nUir mnieiw—riery-
tliilig. in ehadt. nhleli kilit- togiilu'i anal

glee* lmpal«e to the rich anil powerful
• ountrie- of the world ia bwtv in thne
toy natioai*.

I'orto Itleo haa nlwnia bawa a dejien-

•leney. There in no dynaaly to de*trny
there, and no jHiwerfof |*iar

I y
to overUirow,

hut the raeiul eharaeterlatir- of the pro
pie are idmlianl with thr~e of the other
S|mu.h - .\awrrli-an unintrow. and they
-evm In-t llletively to aamMdit mofutkoiia
nml military dominance a- the ordinary
evktniiv- of a re|»ihlieati form of giivetti-

uiral. The a—Initiation of the million ll>-

halwlnnl* uf I'orlo Rim would not lie 11

iliSwult mailer if t e awliiu nnmlwr eiiolil

tran-|ilan 1rd 10 Ameriran -oil. It in
rather more difMi'iitt in ir.»n-f«rm them
l.v the injertion into the i-land of Ameri-
••an lit. - -f

,
Amei Iiwii life, aud Aiuelinan

energy.
The «V*tem of ln». under whieli the

IVilto liii-ao* hair laew hied nml liMH -1

I 1 In—tile to eirrytbi^; in the Amrrinan
I code The perverted prim*i|de* of iIiIm

«v-latn .in lo have brtwmir Infil-aad lnt*»

I -neb national life n- I'orto Rim ha- had.
and the native* are di-poaval to tegard le-

gal innovation- a* kn-tanmi of di^pdiaiu
intlualueed ai'h a lloundi for thr piirpo-a-

ot juliiding the Iriiillil'h of the vialor*. In
1

the .admini-lialhai of the I'nited Slate-
law the I nitid State* caiiit ha* ran <*win-

ter of the nutive ranrt* o acvrral t«-

I

-laiiee-, and on al leo-l three ia-e**r>ii-

judge- of llie in -11 In r comta bare bawn
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.itrd into the Federal court to answer
l.argea of mntcmpl

,

The remarkable .lillb-nUi wliirh the

judgr* of tlir unlive mult* have in *!•

i.mplins t» isunprebend the American
system of jiiri.i.riiileif-c in .iirf«*Mxl by
tin- dlfflruliy which the ordinary native

ha* in bln effort to understand American

• arc popularly regarded a. mentally
i.noalanerd to greater or leva rxtrnt.

lraerii-aiii*m in an excuse for any extrava-
gance in art ion or fashion. The |iliv»iod

.trrnglh of the Amervran*. which l» vaat
when g*ug*.l hr the IVvrtifc Hiran atand-
nnl, o a Milijist nf mwiw admiration, loit

gtnernily la mnaldered of small liupor

tanre when taken in conned joa with the
prmtvgr whieh niwn from Spanish hlcul.
i nt Ilian ancestry wua Ira* a matter for
repairing in the kpaniah ttoie*. but nlftce

Ihr Ameriran orrupvlion it ha* lawn greed-

ily arinxl lipuo an Iw-lug the only Nj.inUh
hrritnge pmdiietkve of plmsant thought*
Ameriiwn bv*«ine*« and mmonmal

methiale are aa oppwwd to the t'urUi- Hiran
a* are the waya of living.

The S|Minin|i method of conducting mu-
iiii*i|Ma

I
government, of levying taxes, and

generally of running dc|ieiiilent poa*c*-

.lnna for the benefit of the appointive ulli

i join, aroma to have Imume engrafted into

I lie mamiclcl.il life of thr l.loiid The ill

lliieuer of oppression and extortion, and
their pmlurta, wily rivility ami apparent
arquleseevuv. are etill m-i-n on every hand.
Tran and yenr* of aueh a system have left

t tail M>t of runtime uml a hod style of

Sealing. the eradication of which am»t In

lift to the general pervinivenru* and tier'
: ,.i i—; i— i- ...

n method*.

The aspect of nature la al*o an influence

whleli in 1 1at be given large mnrideration
It mvint to rememliereil that I he natiiea
>ie the prodnet of a tropic lalund. Ttie

tropic min i« ever sapping their vitality,

nil a laiuuliful nature i* .illcniling t»
tlirif feu norda. There ta mi winter In

ptmpret an an incentive to frugality and
providence, and there in never a winter
• reality to allmulute tln-h

farce the generation of talorn-n mavert
iUe into phiMiwI energy The people

drift- They have Urn drifting four
hundred part. They like to drift, and
the attempt to force them In stem I lie

inrriwl whieh ha* tain Iwaring them ailing

am at be one of large activity, great prrspt

rarity, and wiwilllwit pnirpiae.

Out of aueli material aa this praple af-

ford* are lo lw pi.alunxl Amernun eitl

ren* cnpihle of developing American trait*

and thinking with Amerii-.ui imUpviuleoee.
The proven* of nldlltg in Ihla avalaallallun

to far worm* to have brew confined to weanl-

ing a few Amorltvuia In the ialand In •Italy

it* neccawltlr* and devlar on American
Ion* of government

. in the bolding of an
ehr-llnn—which w*» mail* fare mil hy the
emotional trait* of the nutlvea for the
•election of an assembly which i« to pass
IW law a drtlaed lit the Amei Iran* ; and ill

the tending of aeboot teacher* to all|ier

vi*e the Irorhing of the English language.
If the law. deviled by the Ameriran.

are eomprehenttve ami designed to meet
the demand* of the mvaamn. and ure paw*-
oi bjr the t'orto-Kiran* in I he llnli'c of
IMegatc*. » nwunrntau* nutter will have
been *aii*fnrtorily coin pa uni The tearh
•tig of the English language in the few
tiTod* la a right Movement. The eatali

li-hmewl of a *y*tem of jmhlic *-li.->l* and
I lie making eilmwlian cumpol**>ry are
erring mwikllln. Education will alrikr

*1 I he na>t of all the evil* in the inland.
*l»i illaiire wltiwvale aurveu in producing
ladlcal ehangra, and everything milat lar

radically chniigid. firwn the manner of

Ihiaking ami living to the rtyle of whia-s

i*l tile nn-thiwl of hi under lug t-liMbra.

Education for pnrnn*** of assimilation,

Wweier. is no| runllnrd lo rrading. writ-
ing. and ciphering. The dominance uf the

l agllth language la one of the etilef rerjui

i in the ntMmilatinn of I'netn Rico.
That com merer fidluww the (lag ha* twvomr
» political axiom. Thill the language fol

Iowa rnnimriTf t* equally true, The in-

llilemw of language over national nianneia
ha* lawn UllileTfctr.nl ever fclnec Alexander
"mpieroi the world and Uome extendoi
l»r {•minMin hy eiini|tin*l. The a** of
Ihr LaIIii tongue nude piiyrra* with the

Ilia of Koine, and it» excUlMVi* uae
inflexibly inainuim.l in the rivil govevn-

n<eot_ iteyoml the alight alfort at tewch

n the priniury •I'honla no ntlevnpt
l*»n made to extend the o*e of the Knglidv
language, and Ihr feu huintrixl reahhrnl

Aiiierknuia. nut a pwtrx of the military e*

inMiahmetil. *nnn find themwelvew. forml
to .peak K|uwUh. The iim- of the Spall

i'll language lu* not tven dlmtiu»hnl aimv
• lie Ameriran oecujiatKin. and it i» a *»fe

ore.lolii.ti that the ne of KnglUli will a»l
I* Irn-n-aH*.! until huailiefca demand* It.

Iludneaa and commerce, however, will

•-like i*n demand* of any kind until Amer-
ican capital ha* taken hold of the lab

and- le.tevl the vaetnra* of it* reoKircew,

•ad la-gun their development.
Tver aim<e May I. when a rivil governor

•unveiled the military governor, the Ian

nuge of the inMihiT nwiri. haw l»en Span
i-T The judge, nf the eviurta are on
<new v«e**>il in IIm S|ianifch law. ami the
taw whl«h i* adniini«tered in the

mini* I* S|ianiah lav Tlivrein nretun
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milled lo practnv in Hie court* of thia
American (aiuwmiim, h«t yoilftg lawyer*
with diptoimia from Vale or llarvarii nr
i'nlnmhin arr nc»l mognlnd. Itut
iiuforlnnale *d all. Ameninn* vrhu dare
enter Into hualncw* in Kurin Him arr o*m-
|w*llr*l to have their legal olit inv civic. *el-

• led in them- nairiw, and their contract*
intrrpnlcil hy Howe murt*. iinlcv* the
aiimviiit involved In Iha nu* eXiwd* bjinhi,

Ihe minimvini ammmt for which ault may
he brought in the Umlcnil murl

Every «htp from New Turk rnrrim lo
forto Him many men who rrjirvoent Aravr-
•»n capital wcvkmg invrwlmenl. Every
returning ship bear, them tairk They
bring llnl li ring rrporl* of the wonderful
|Mi*aihilltliw and the ill Ice Uik of develop,
ment. The gmsler numlwr • -late thul,
with the advantage of a tat » augnr
x'i p*-r reiiL tower than that enilw, .

' by
competing countries, the rautng of augwr-
i-ane haw lireti greatly wtimnlatid aithin
the pa*t year. It i* aim nolod in thia
mnnolioa that there arc not imir* Ilian

two Migor-milD on the i*laud e<pilp|iril

with tiHnlern machinery Aa l« tolvaren.

It will Iw rrpnrtcd that* the i|u*lity of the

I
rod 11.1 U Mpnrior, the rawing i* profit

aide, hut Ike i-uilure i* in a afale of mi-
d.ty. and no elfnrt la being made cither

to raise the nnality or intTisiwe the qnan
lily. Th. ix.free of lhwlo Him i* •••meiled
to be the hr»t In tto world. It will t»
notH that there i* million* In it. Mu the
iado.lrv iw Inngniwhing from lack of ra|»-

Itai ami luck of energy, amt the culture U
not romiiKtixl in a manner which would
t* plenaing to the rm.lcrn o i.-nliS. farmer.
The repot* from tlitwe agent* of ia|tl-

tal uiHild *hou that a t'lnrida orange
grove iw a prnltlahie inve*tmetit at IliHNl

au acre alien the Hera are idd I'liiiivgli lo
Iwar well, that In 1‘orto Him all the lair-

r-er* which the Khirvda grower ba« lieen

dillgrd to ovi-liomr have m> existence, and
orange* of fine quality grow wild. There
iw mil an orange grove in I'otlo Kvo». ex-

cept two or three which have Ihvii atarl-

cd hr Americans during the f*i»t »ix
mnnlliw Tkew agenlw may eiuuuer.rle n
diircii dilferoiit artirha ul,o*o culture nr
handling given promise of large return*,

lull every report ixvtli'lndrw with I he ume
atotcnwnt aw to Hie lath of wtfrty, the
lo.tilc feeling of the people, the uncer-

tainly «d the jiMiciarx . and Hie in*1ahilily

aud injuatim of the Inm I law*.

Under auch revtrninl* Amenmn capital
Iiiiw Iwen chary, and is "till bidding off.

Every Anver imn nho huw hud the temerity
to enter Into busuic** under present con
dilhinw Imw a Ule of w«e to relate.

I'linum-ri-lal dtlrrprUew are regarded
with hostile and even greedy eves hy the
native civil oilicialw. The fu.teriag of an
Infant Indnatry would ta> herewy d such
n thing wrvr ever ixmliruplateil. A hti»i-

f the *

twrlty Iw forthwith made a *uli,j.xt Li n

»

. -
| Tie,' .. . - .(.u* tl.. iNlltKiMM'IMl. ft. Y. |
i o •••d> -•••>

'-'*•» « i.ui>i.n»N. haw. *
f t urc ,nnT,nnrK< «• «•

4 wSTmT ^wndM-"” Wfcwr imrv.niNN i

taxatKiri. ami there iw a geaeial umwrlain-
ty utout it which i* grni ifying to the
gumliling inatimlw of the native*.

When u ix-a cigarelle favl.-ry w>* atari-

id in Kan Juan, and modem Anwriean
machinery was ini naluird, tlir pcoprietnra

at imn> found themwelviw ton fi on Ud with
n tax of BiatMl u year. It wn* apparently
levied without di*(Timinutiu« ugainat nil

rigarelle fai-torio* llwing macliiuery. of

wliu-h there ua* one.

An American in charge of an eleilrto
light iilant in Mayagvwa imported a cargo
of ml. He wu* at oevre taxed alxly eenta
n to* o« the coat. Mil rcfuM.1 to pay the
nwww*m*l. Ilia drviwioai ,l„l m.| rollle

the equanimity of the t.ivlug author itlcw,

who *1 mightway refused to pay the hill

for lighting the city, THernipm the Amer-
ican lit.wight *uit again at the pity a. often
a* hi* ball for lighting iimniintixt to f'jnoo.

which gave the Kedrr.il murt jurisdiction
Thia action ua* mil hy another lax of
ijviUl, the u.ivil as*o«Miii-nt nguin*t mrr-
chant, nho im|Mirt—and any one who im-
port* gov*!* Iw a uwiehant Im |*sar (.•••• of
laxalinoi, Thin amovmt ua* later inerra**4
#750 more when il ww. Imroevl Hint the
Amcticnn paid foe the mrgi, of nail hy
drawing a dm ft on Neu Y«lk. a* any
man who draw* a draft is a hanker und
IIIU*t |i»v taxes a* *uch.

Hie cniiior-TatMin of Mich Inatancr* coiihl

Iw ivinliniied indellnilrly Every invest

mi-lit Mvkrr u ho guw* to Kao Juan hears
them nnd heed* thnm. The develnpanent
nf the island wilhosit the aid of Amerinm
capital iw im|**—)lile, and the attrmplisl
k*>.liuUlU>n of ihe paxqdc nilbmit tile

development of the islund uill la- u fail-

ure. The muilar lliai«e of Ivlcgntcs will

rot make over Ihe jndieial *y*tern nr |ia*w

a law making Kngliah Hie languugv of

commerce, fongresw only inn h-gislale
for Mirh matters Until manmerce is given
free hiiml and capltnl i. given ample pna-

tcilin*. it muu iw- mnal.lcrcil that uolliing
whatever h.x* ie.« dime towaid live ilc-

velopment of Burto liiiv. ami the assimi-
lation of thr I'orto Hican*.

el. /> H'KI.TO

V
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B aker’s
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Williams
Shaving Stieh

'/Hr Ontu Atn-f/A* 1 rkrf.tr*'

Established 1823.

WILSON
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That’s All!
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Nothing in it.
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The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

Of the United States

Forty-first Annual Statement, for the Year Ending December 31, 1900.

ASSETS.
ids and Mortgages $4541 1.663.86

a I Estate in New York, in*
Jinlisg 'hr F-jwalilv Itiihlm- . ...

aited States, State, City, and
KnilroMl thxi'U <hrr (mari-M
TahlB urnr ««*. fl J.JTA.frtXOO)

.nans secured by Bonds and
MikI. (nurlr: «;«tue. (o ,1)3}, I SSLonl-

>olicy Loans

Real Estate outside of New York,
iniMing IS udu* buahlrwg, . .

Cash in Hanks and Trust Com-
fK-nm if IntRUI

Balance due from agents .

Interest aiuL Rents.
(Uuc #107,7001)5 Accrued 59I

Premiums due and in process
<4 tnUreiioo

Deferred Premiums.

24467,368.62

162,896,244.00

15-37 ‘Ss 700

7.372.64517

3.71 1.356-50

7.7 lS-57S.56

514.183.14
]

596,9.89.54

4,101447X30

2,416,003.00

Total Assets $304,598,063.49

INCOME
Premium Receipts $45-3 >9- 1

3

s 69

Interest, Rents, etc 12,687,992.29

Income $58,007,130.98

DISBURSEMENTS.
Death Claims £14,860,952.15

Endowments and deferred clivi*

dead [mUcim 5'°39'°3^-7S

Annuities 66S.923.9S

Surrender Values . . 1,915443.77

Dividends to Policy-holders . . . 3481,640-65

Paid Policy-holders $25,965,999.30

Commissions, advertising, tx>stage, . ,
and . . *5-604.396.! I

All other disbursements ..... 4,692,571.10

Sinking Fund.
UviJmctMin of IkmV Talma til Itrad, imrifalKit , -

ai a pccnlan 236, 160.OO

Disbursements $36,499,126.51

We hereby certify to the correctness of the Above statement.

FRANCIS w JACKSON. <*•d»r.». ALFRED W. MAINE ai Amine

LIABILITIES.
Assurance Fund (or Reserve) . . *235,343493.00

All other Liabilities 3,117,40048

Total Liabilities $238,460,893.48

Surplus $66,137,170.01

ASSURANCE.
INSTALMENT POLICIES STATED AT TMEIK CM.vOtl't'fclr VALORS.

Outstanding Assurance - $1,116,875,047.00

New Assurance $207,086,243.00

We hereby certify to the correctness of (he alxove statement. The Reserve as per the independent valuation of

Uie Y. Insurance l>cpartme lit, is $235,032,907. For Superintendent's certificate see Detailed S I atemenL

J I i. VAN CISE, A.imtry. K. U, llANN, Atiutomt .1.imtir

We have examined tile accounts And Assets <4 the Society, and certify to the correctness of (he foregoing MattlMDL
WM. A. WHLLLOCK. J. II ULN 1IAM. C. LEDYARD BLAIR. i.\ It. ALEXANDER, CLh It. SOVI KL,

Jifv. ial CmmitUf ej tie Re*ttf ef /HwSori.

JAMES W At.

r.AC.K F.. TARRFI.I,.?, Cite Pm.
WILLIAM AI.KXANIlBR, \-mt*ry.

JAMES li LOkINU, H'giArtr.

ISKANDER, t'r, n.itnr. JAMES II. IIVDE. J'/rr/WfrnA
GEORGE T. WILSON. TiirH Iwftri. WILLIAM M M.INTYRE. AwM lut-P’tt.

TIIOM A> D. joUMAX 1 SlI'M.V |>. kin FY. 7 <r* »r<>
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<mh breath's eh. *pint of bon** I ootmrtmti- Th«

i5 ii.il should h*. Lot u* W lokrant «• well «•

audit tfubedj know* It all. M«w» ktters will

he printed owxl wrck.

nin»sw«t' ha* bmi an apin» «f

tatctcmniw. Kr*«m the Joy «m- went 1o <’uha HM«t-latcfcmntw. rN*> the day m went m s urn. mmu-

:nif for frwvbrm. until now that we are mmoder-

T
flEUK u tin oecwtHm foe excitement over the

future relationship of Cuh* tt. the l'nited

State*. The apparent pottering *»f the Adminis-

tration with tbe pmpcred eotiMilwlHiii is o» un-

imi-.ii rr i* the wiping uf the PBli-AdniuihtM-

tiol, juiirmit* i* unreasonable. Fidelity 1o fwitt*

riplt and dirrc-tne-i lit execution are tier •*»

mjwi.il.->. o.f a Happy ami Mtieffnrfory outcome

Cnanrai bis no part whatever 1" play- It

•aid J long tiGM. ago that Cuba ought to be iiubt-

ptudmt and bnv< i lw right and p»*vr to make ii*

. wit law*. Tlfl I’nslidrtil »lgwd tlw nawdutiau,

and ffmw that n*«s»nt tbw national 1berewe has

been pl.«ho«) to thr fwlribnenl of tlm purple To

pkadl that the promise is reriKable nr eapaWe of

iiw.UlKiiti.iii beenoa* it wa* made to wd-wly in

pinkulu ami tor m> material consideration u

unworthy and humiliating. To insist upon lb*

wilhlrcMl off >Hir irf&a-it-nt and helpful forma ke

fore a aairatie »itni»btration ha* been twlablbW

b* award 1 tli- <tnn.f-|«aiit off a notion which

l.i* ,i«imiiv! to ibe wnM no b«a* than in Cu1«j

the re*|*m*ib*Kty off Miff-guarding jamual ami

|irf.rl> right* ami of Inaugurating at hwM an

cmferly government of a naturally turbulent p»*v

pie

We hate done our |ur! a* we rbxald ham Acne

it— freely, of ouc wo volition. pi'iHWudy. at gn«t

re*«, which we could cosily * Hurd ami winch is

NvnuUfMl I'.v ttoboir. i’ubn will ill like

opirit if pot bar***.*! into tlie suspicion that our

tnulise* arc tiiiiaie- I*t the Admuik*tralK« act

iWi . tv.r,-' 'Wim ll’i* •«. *lrrw <Im- uf IP*

ing the future rrbitieai* of the muntry rn thr

Philippim> end to Cuba, neither party to the anm-

K*ut baa wanibated " the waaoii firm, llw tem-

jrram will." which are t>i beautiful attribute **f

a pc.pb- av they wn« of tl»r * Phantom of IV-

ligtit'’ whuh Worma. art ll celebrated. Sominoi

up in the brecumr of nkinrat* wrath, wi am

t«M, mi tlie ooo a'lh, that he who crlttnw* the

AdminiwlrHtion i* * nti-A«wrwtin" ami. «•» ibr

etlier hand, that tla A.ln»ini«fmtiun itirlf i*
** uc.

Aim ricao
'' N»w ii is always turn that whether

0 giv*^ f
.npo*itK« is CW bi tK4 eakuUl.'d ti> ad-

tnuce the interest* uf the country i* a puper siml

r. . r : 1 .
i j .

- • ! Ii -e.l- .
l.ut •<' •

'*

who hep* 1 to eomvinm their opponent* ih» uot be-

gin by ralli** tloan name*.

What ia sin American ! nr mther. what will an

AnwricMii tsi and d» wV* stahsaluH Arorrinm tradi-

tion* and goricrua his life by tlw true p4iln«uphy

of the repnhlief TU* Hory of onr Btwolwtiiin

and ®f the hutnding of our (PDwrmmem i* mlh
aft*-? tW» lops*' of nmrr than a bumlrcd yearw, the

alnry of ilw* rtob|.**i *ch . verr^ot of hwniauity.

Wr *hall uot enlarge u|m<ii the k*?nr£t» which Vise

uivn>^l to all tla- ra»'es of men through the »wt*b-

liwJuiKlit "• flu A mi- r i * - 1. 1 1 MMi ll U fin.uuh

icp.wt TimantiK Pskkkii'h glowing [ihrase. wo hap*

pily mssHidmsI thirteen year, bter in

prophecy, that « ” giueruiwul «f all «V* ps^de,

by nil the pniple, for nil the imide." is. “ of ivaano-.

u gnvrmtnret of the pcineip*r« of eternal jurtiee.

the unrhnngitig law <»f <i*al.”

Wktl we ile*ir»- o«|«M’inlly to ic-Olit out is that

this wwrdecful asol heurfieent fabric U the result

of ualm nsmniing nml seutual cunfeMimiK Tlosre

was liefer nv'*v nhun*Lant omt. rial for discord

than wig. mrthMvd kw'tbrr in tW ecawiitutkinal

Limi-ol*!. wh»**.' inapirod vi-wm l.al him. in the •

hitler.*. t Vair of the cnufUd again*! tlo. nalion'a

life, to j.r-i^iV-sy that the mpuMie was not «o

per tab from th»* earth."

Thtsw an* the Amerwuu* whose eaam|ili> wr

ought to follow, imm of iii.Mlcrate enunsrK tem-

perate. v If-suerifieing, hopeful, ami patriotic, nwn

whmi chief purpn**’ b» that the republic *W1 L-n*

.lure, ami thsit the Awwmeau idea, which Tuuv
mutE Pukih said was the '* idra of Fresdnm,"

ahall iriwmph in the urortd Imp.irtant as the

Qiiritioo. uf today may **wm. they can only lw

aettlrd well m the father* •rtll.d their pisAVm.

•ml a* LnrcuUt solved Ida. It ** not a time for

flying al om* another’s iliruat. It in a time for

dkKWMinn. It ia not true that bw*o*e nwn be-

lie*e In currying oar Institution* «»er that

they an* therefore emwniiia of tis*ir country, ami

it is very for from being tnM> lhai those wh« nrv

opp.mil to this |*ol»ry aw inlellig. til psitriots.

iv«w of tliciu have P*. often proved the eonirary.

Tb«* p.w-wat- ’*V> ar*» un-Amerirnu ia this country

air tV:*.- wV^ «Vnv lo tlwir felhw-iTitimiu free*

dnm <»f ilmught and sfswt h, and kt u» Imjw that

they are un-Amcriemi .wtly for tlm brief pwwitig

iwssu-uT. Sanity will come to them. * to all of

w, lad tlum rtdkel »|uit iliffermces of opinion

arc incvitnhle ill n .km.*T»cy, m»I that tVir

swtllrttimt must be by ivasaii if drwmracy U to

eiidun*- them nuiMnlaf that Wassufinsar.

ll»e DK.Vm(r mau, is the k*t Amoricatl, and that

lie
lift

|(|» awfwi rswi'fi

A light Vr ufter ttssiw!

While the pmw Phihidvlphian wl*o wrole that Ik

wiu. a “ born Iwl"’ b.«run>* lie fuc-wvd the i’onsl*-

tnlioo amt licliad to frame it. irf, hapfaly f“T hi*

drsisHnlonts, 4mh1 »h name a* well as in bedy.

b*al TVai» am flat H* •*

g-a npreon iff |«*P’

^wnn nsstii* *T» •*'

jvr. tff tglt. *k»h kal '«• 1

,-tt is rnitc eih <b-*u

J i-cr I-
'

(kw.kmt «ak J *

,<hv, k-v-dlf » Me-lW

V return flwr* d os

• uj* rvyiwi ba ’irslii# *|<

ymn d -ar *IW m.f* in •

k'btaryv »f taacw air uu>

poMf. M fsr |W* •.

i_
•

1

. . I. l
- •

mow hr onriitl If ftr

a 'i**r, dertd «in*' 1 1 *

1 •-*• 11mw wkh, ml i mi
b* W 6f ir«fs •* cue* . d.

dt M kl»r tK« Viifi-i iu'

E^aklUo Hritr^oc ar*l •!*

bdr* kWnf. If.jzaiajU y-<

•MgH *a tifli Jw.ur.
•w-i tp« » IS titisstVT. if

‘r CJrr!il»a rf tfr (Umsi r
•* 'bew asa’d s^at. nj »

bt Rinxi, tli* liar

hr iapml joinrarat.

uamvl j.

on hr T'cirvy Cliu.. n, tb ir

4 Ok tkt nr. rf th*. p*»c
** *^kr!j|b v>Oi.v. it.
> »tddlf»rVrrflU m,.iv

iitMraail

^•ifc-hi-irVTtu.ff ,|



only hnd they been made verbally so by n mistake

of Mr. Cumm'fl, but uguin-t the wihIwm i»f tla*» ma-
jority, both in nmnlaTK and e-harac-tcr. of the- grout

|a.wcn». Mr. CuvnMt hail been deceived by a muti-

lated ih'-|iiii< lk. Il«> Mup|*'-"i that he luul bvii

ordered by hi* goTCTnmcnt t« follow the majority,

wbcnms he had been told to refute to join in nn

ultimatum. Being misted, hmvrrr, hr ‘igivcd

with licrmtuty. thereby making the majority, uimI

at>toni«ltiiig England. Russia, mid >la|uui. Then*
powen, however, were also forced to sign by rea-

son of Mr. OuNcmTh mistake. The a-tute Chine**

envoys sotr, tlu-rcforo, iltat they might safely sign

the note, limply beenuse the reul powers with

which they hml to deal were not willing to plane

them in an imposse, ami would not, therefore, be

inclined to buhl them to the terms of the Dote as

if it were an ultimatum in reality.

The result is that ivcgutin lions are prolonged,

and Germany is likely to he disappointed. From
the very first this power hits been the foremast

in forcing war himmi the Chinese. Two year* ugo,

it «ecnnil as if this warlike activity of the Kaiser

must please the government of the Czar. and must
had to a renewal of tli" *dd alliance Iwtmvu Rus
sia and Germany, which the Emperor broke, much
to the di-sat isfaetum of Rihuini'K. When Ger-

many demanded Kiao-ehou, it was supposed that

the break-up of China had actually begun. Rus-

aia and Eiiglund followed with tlieir demands ami
acquisitions, and France began to be rest lews in

the south. Then it was that Mr. II av wisely asked

for an expression of purpose on tlu- part of the

powers to maintain the ** open door" in China,

and to protect American liiiorreiM—that is, the in-

terests and rights which had been granted to this

country in trrwth-s with Cliitia.

As a matter of fact, however, the break-up of

Chinu did not take place, uud apparently it has

tint lire -i hastened liy (in uprising of iIm- Boxer*.

This government playoi an important |«rt iicuin

in this emergency hv tisixiing ti|«>n it that iIm-

prearnop of the allieil tnopa in China was not

for the purpose of making war upon the imperial

governnuiit, hut for the purpose of protecting i*

against the attacks of rebels ami of enabling it to

suppress the iimurreetion. If the war had been,

in theory, directed against Chinn instead of

against Chitiew rebel*, uml Count trnx Wtuwiwi*
had Ini the troop*. we cannot doubt that peace

would not hove been ileclarod until the Cltiuem

Empire had liecn drat nvyed ami ilisiucnibr-ml. or

the allies defeated. If, again, lire joint note, which
was signed on the Ufrli of January last, had la-on

insisted upon as an ultimatum, it wus evidently

the expectation of the German government that

the Cliinow would mi»l, and then the war
would have been renewed, this time to be directed

against the itn|s-rial gotvmment. That this ex-

pectation was warrantni is proved by the antago-

nism of tiie Viceroy CtUffa to lire note, and it was

only after tlw eye* of this powerful prims- hud

been opened by li Hdxu-ChanO and Prince Ciinm
to the real character of the note, that he withdrew

his opposition, his withdrawal, like the signatures'

of the envoys, (icing (lie rreull of I lie belief of the

latter that, in the end. the Cnitrd States. Russia,

England, and Japan would prevent Germany from

iusistiag oh the draatic term4 of ihc note.

The delays in the negotiation* are vexatious to

eager souls, but China and tire liberal powent are

gaining by them. America and Knrope want lib-

etal commeTeiol treaties with tire empire. They
do not want diatnembertnent. They would lose

vastly by the amumptiou of the responsibility for

the government of a partitioned China. (The world

will gain most by permitting China to develop

in it* own way, following the law* of its own na-

ture. ThU i- the consiunmatHMi u-hieli is gradual-

ly working out through tlu- slow negotiation* Tire

patience and skill of the Chinese envoys, and tire

temperateuem of the representative* of tire librntl

jsiuer*. are making for the best interests of human-
ity, for both aptritunl and material interests.

Meanwhile the Germans have been adding items

to the wrong side of the account of the |Miwer*

with Chinn, und hisure of tire troop* of other na-

tion*—the Americans and Japanese nlway* ex-

cepted—have helped them. The terrible outnigr*

nguinst Oiineoe nren, women, amt children must

be paid for in *ome form or other, and when the

final casting up of account* enmo*. the (Thinraa

will not l>e the only one* who will he calhsl upon

to offer retribution. Besides, time will then have

aoftcDcd the naperitiee resulting from the lioxcr

movement.
The example of the United States will alao be

more potent, and we ahull see the troops of Europe

filing out of China in the rear of our own. ThU

Harper’s Weekly

at W«a*t ia the promise of the present, ami it ia

likely to Im- the realization of (he future if nothing

intervenes to change the situation for the worse.

Mexico since Buena Vista

F
IFTY-FOUR yean ago General Tatloh, with

500(1 American soldiers, celebrated Wa*iiix<i-

ros‘» birthday at Buena Viata. Mexico, by a fight

u-ith General Santa Anna. Watery nay* that

Santa A\m, with 20,000 troops, sumnvoned him
to surrender, and on his refusal attacked him.
Tire hnltle lagan on tire 22d. and i tided on the 23dL

bring ret t Uil when Santa Anna, his cavalry being

driven tack, formed his whole force in a single

column, and drove the American* back mime dis-

tance, but was checked by the American artillery

and Captain Baaoii'a gnt|>e. During the night he
retreatnl, leaving Gi-ticral Taylor in poau-Mion of

tire field.

To recall the valor and fidelity of American sol-

dier* is always a timely office; but. after all. when
we remember the Mexican war. what impresses

us moat, and moot agreeably, ia not American
valor, which wc lake for grnuted, but the great

progress and development of Mexico, and the re-

markable evidence she has given of ability to gov-

ern herself and take her place among the compe-

tent nations of Christendom. To contra"! Mex-
ico umler Santa Anna with Mexico under Diaz

is a proor** tit to confirm the optimist in his hopes.

Tin- I—IMM that ne Mg ei.v.-r iib.-ut the

Spanish-American '-ountries nowadays is not that

our aaklirrs can whip their*, but that tlieir prople

have in them <Im- capacity for orderly cniislifu-

tionnl self-government, under which liberty shall

In- a*sur«sl. tunqu-rty ahull la- safe, industrial de-

velopment hIl*II ptogrm*. and the civilization of

lire twentieth century shall come to its own ami
do its appointr-d work,

Tliat assurance the recent history of Mexico
goes far tow-jnls fumi-diing Her condition is

full of pre~cui strength and future promise. nn<l

I he great work which lias been done for her umler

Prafoknt Diax promiwu to be carried forward «iill

with energy ami order when his firm hand has

erased to direct it.

Personal

William A. Clark, of Montana. famous in Untie
twenty year* ago a* the mail who “lived in * brick
Iiiiiim “ ami kail “ list <ham|iagne “ in kl> erllur, wore
the sanir ebanictrristle •• prospector’* beard " then »*
now. ImiI a* vet hml sigh'd tor no oilier world*
conquer Mr. t'lavatC on* al that lime the senior

l-srtner ia ('laiik llam-imis' llulte bunk, the owner of

the /Mitrr Jfrner and of * large Idnck <( stork in the

Alwe none. He w,ni in Paris to >|Mnd tin- golilea tide

of prollt* which hs-gan to potst la on blui from ilia rop-

|M-r silver mining uropertlea nl.-.ii the time that the

electric light and the eleetrie telephone created all owr
the country an amuxing demand for Copper "*id»rti>T*.

There were Hacan light* in the streets ol Unite, then

the greatest mining camp in the world, wln-n lire

aichttHlk* they illuminated Were a* yet rough boards
Mr. I’lauk stndiid French and Presreb art. and la-gan

cultivating himself for a future amosig Hie money king*

of the world. He in very much 111* eaiae sort of Celt.

.Ano-rtivin na Mr. Axiihkw <'aaxtx.li:. but in Xfr. ('labk
the getting d™-« nol yet seem to have yielded to the

giving fever. Mr t'laliK and Mr. ( skmj.ik are of the

ante •null, nimluHve physique, with the light gray
eyes variously di-*cnbrd as St-oich and lri*b. hut dear-
ly acquisitive and man-reading The Hoot who grew
lip in Ihe Kust slvavi* hi* face. The Iriahnaan who
grew •troiig In tile Went Ids the hair grow. The
bearded man Iris his money tnlk i the other talks lor

himself.

Ckxkoal l.r.ov van Wnoo hos attainrd his ambition.

He always lonia-'l to he a soMiev. hut did nnl know how
to arcompli*h bi« nhjert. for lie »«« not a West Nnl
gradnalc. He gut ae near as hr could to hi* goal hr
iMvoiniiig nn army surgrou. Then the war with Hpuin
broke nut and he was m.i-V Two «wl< lief,*re tin- dec-

lamtinn of war. and when il was thniight In soone quar-

tern lliot (he President nnuld suns-rd in preventing

it. f^iarral I then Hoi-tor oral ( sptninl Wttt MlU «l

a dinner party: "How strange it is! Everything la

peai-eful here: and to Ihink llml ia two weeka I

-hall Im- in eMmp in ( Him ’ " This was a straight hial

from the While House, where l»r. Wow was in attend

nan-. He Im* l»ren tearful sim-e the war Ihut lie u,«ild

not rrorh Hit goal, for titroiwlilto bare prevent'd

him frnsn ha-ring the ilreirr<l inlliLvry enrrer. .After

bin dglit nt (iunaiina* he was plaeeil in a rivil (MisilUio.

and although he was prnmiwd his grade, he had rnc

mies Now hr is tn Iw appoint'd Itrigadier fienerul.

•i ml if |t i- MdClWd, lie Will tie aHNOf MojoZ Otl
eral of llie army flora ItMMI t» l»M. when he will

Wtira II,- is a man mnslerful io »ilens*-. of aUOfBNMH
physim] slrenglh. a hunlrr and rider, and wns found

MM no escs-llenl fre.tliall referee just before Ihe shoul-

der-Mtrap« came to blm.

The new “ Railrnid King " in Wall Street is Mr.

.Itvrs ,T. HIM, <»f St. Paul and the continent at large,

who niino over the Canadian frontier m friend Ira*, aaon-

195
eyless hoy forty rear* ago. and ia now onr of the un-
sdlieial •sii'eveign* of his nilopted iiMantrr Mr. llll.l.

didn’t try his pn-ntire hand on huildiug a |iyrauiid or
making a dtrtiotuiy; he constructed a truiiH-ontinrotal
railway Mtalana, ami he still brittle* with hair and
energy. The latinied stioug men of Ihe earlier groera-
linns who picr'-eil forests, tunm-lled mountains, anil

mude flow. r ganl. ii« in desert* have almost all dianp-
pea nd. The eonattuiliie sra in «n»r in railroada. ltnt

Mr Hll.L. almost thr last of the great railroad-lmlld-
•r* oim that Coli.im I* Hcxtixotox ia dead, t* Just a*
apt. it arenia, at nmihimslstm as at roostruction. A
charming talker, this little giant of the Norlhwest.
when lie Itnds Ihc time. Thr magnificent farm* along
the Red Riler Valley which contribute a great grain
trnflir to Mr. lllLL** limit Northern road were orig-
inally stnrkid with blooded horu-s aud cattle which.
“Jim Hill, an the people rail there call him. im-
ported nt Ills own expense for their IwneAl. Now he i*

mtping bis reward, and the propte there are glad of It.

Mzt vtLLK IL hoiua, presidenl of Ihe “ Rig Four”
railroad system—which as u youog lawyer lie created
out of Ihe amtt'-ri-d ends of reer-xershipa— is to ad-
dress till- student* of the Ohio Slate Iwirersity, on
Railway f outlunation. The iippr'i|Hrliit'«<>- «.f the as-

lertion i- appirent when il is remrmtored that It wa*
Mr. tXIMLL* who formed (lie (Mailing am'ieiation which
the Supremo Court of the I 'iiltrd Staten in I NUT nro-
niMineed anconsiitutinnal. The aystem of nimldoa-
lioai, of joiol ou-nrr*hip ami mnnag'-ment. which is now
the iiiosl -I r iking eliaraiierUlie of llie Anierirnn rail-

road establishment- an imfifrium in imprrin—waa tin-

outgrowth of that decision. Mr. IirtiALL*. the friend
and UMHH-iate of hiicIi railway master-niilids as t*uu.|a
P. Hfvnxurox'a and l^irnroxr Vh-i>.s\ «. know* »
well a* any living bmii where comhiMtson is leading
llie liutis|Hirtalion ayalem* of (hr country A Yankee
farmrr's atm. lie went West and grew rich with the
country ia railroad expenence ns well as worldly
gooda.

Oeraeral Omnur V. liavi*. another of the wcw brig-

adier a, in reivguired one of the allfeat men ill the
anil), lie also fc* nut from West Ifeint. Imlesd. it

lin* came to lie Hie theory of giaduatr-s that an iduca-
lion al the Military Aiwdrmy hnrs an oflflrer from ae-

Irrllim f«u gi-m-iiil rank. S|l|l, mi Wral-Pninler ids

jr-ete to the’ lionnis hesloired ii|miii Hamm. Twenty
ycara ago lie wnn a raplain of infantry, assisliag <lcn-

einl Cav'.y in Inii'ding Ihe foilndsiio iim under the \Vn»h-
mgton Monamrnt. He has exhibited talent ns an rn
giiiiNT, a bailder. and an .ulminislrntor. When Secre-
tary I .a wont was uan- ashed what Dana was doing ia
Wiisliington. he replieiL " Jle is as*i*taat to the .s*cre.

lary of War." 1ml rnir of Ihe rrason* why Colonel
Limoni was so auomaltll a Scerelarv was Ihul he
knew a gw*! man when he saw him.' and gave him
credit foe all that he annmpliiM. Dans wa* cer-

tainly his favorite.

(ii-nrral William A. Kotutr i* a soldier of forty
year*' standing, an amiable, kindly geulli-nian, with a
dei idi-d lade for doing his duly deliberately and well,
lie la-hNigs l» Ihe Mew York Kosuw. family. Mini is a
brother of til wTAi. the miisleal rritias (leiH-ial Koliliz

was gradual"! from the S<.»-eath llegimeiit. and went
from its ranks inlo the rivil war. For many vrara he
was n professor la the .litlllety Hebool «t Fort Monrus-,

hut he taught modern langaages. and did not k.-ep up
Hith artillery piogV"<s. MO that when lie went to Ihe Phi-
Ii|ip4lies he round htliiHelf more at liimse with infantry.

In his lire! Iwttlr he aske«l to he spared tin- presence
of u light Imltery, wiving nwrirsl ly .

“1 don’t ibink t

really know the uilue of It." He mndr a grrat fight,

rwrert hides*, and the slar of the regular army whirh
he is nlvnit to wear anprnrfd in sight a* a solunteer
star almeat iniinediatvly.

Pulpit oratory outlived forensic rloqwrofe, but the
aiicressors of Moonr. Set iiukun Piiiu.ii-m Hbimvk* and
Hoar Waao Urn urn are dilth-utt to find. The oral
svrmns) may in linn- give (dare to an improved method
oi religlutis iusttu'-liou. or to a phonographic repro-
duction of the masterpiece* of

Ike great rf »UL
-Tbs Mil -re|srel s.-rso-vie. she >un nils

Oar ml'lls froo 'heir ins

la the mean time tlnn- are some pulpit orator* left

in New York.one of the mo«l convincing of whom is the
Rev. let a<- M II aimim an Aii American to Ihe rare,

the man takes lire with bl* theme nnd pours ont
t hough 1* that breathe in word* that horn. Once
heard, he i* heard again, with that “ cloqumte ad the
ear " which Kocratc* spike at.

A eoaspinioosly »nrcfs>'ful figure in llio business life

of the niHropolb* Im IV ALTER (1. IIakuaN. who retireil

frnsn lallri-sid life when Ihc Hast Tennessee, Virginia

and Heorgin. nnd the ltiehmond aral Oamille aystem*
were nn-rg'-'l in the Smillii-ru Railway Coanpiny. niter

the railway fashion of our day. to become president of

one of the grent trust romp'll**- which are the latest

development of Ameriran finance. In the rear* when
In- was in iNinlaet with the mmmerclal and sneinl life

of ihe new South, where n railroad presidenl is a power

in any rmniiianity. Mr OakmaK had peculiarly ad-

vanlagnuik oppoTtumlies for edso-rvlng the retation*

ls-tw-"-n partv alfiliatian and buaines* hahil. Mr.

OakmaX is a director tn many finaneul enmpaall*. and

hi* advire ia much sought after ia Wall Ktrect. Ilia

wife wua a daughter of Rrmraz OamCLlM.

The little grar man with the rheumatic limn whose

doing* and gettings are *n interesting to Mahopn,

fkamtor of Commerce committee*, and |ailit»na»s al

this end of the Atlantic ferry, i* apparettllv of n» eon

sequence nt the other end. Mr CirMrvr K. Siioktrm.

i-.liter, litu-rateur. and rrilie in lexndnn. write* tn a

frien.1 in New York. “Mr. Cmokzk I* not ai all roforo

the Itritlsh puldir” After all. it i" m«l what Mr.

( uikkii ia before, hut what he is behind, that counts
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,.rr mini *•» W «*•»!* «P ™ "" ™
g\ it# f «l wrote Alii the fTrmt mint* nt lb.. ^tirlTj

are today. -ft4 bare beea foe 1»Wr J™" vimfel**!

wrth lb- *nit-m< *4 awrimnUtla* w«ulth, IM'

Mil- work *4 yeidnrinf rewwrrcial raawlt*.

-I- ttikinc WNmivul f*iddn.w that «r • Vfltmc h*t

rninitr fTw»l latHIlymr* in the earning -tot. arel

tkat prwriwv and afrtmfoily rvj4«M remit*

The «tWf ** aul dead. tart droping N*3» *"« lb*“

it »tp»ir» wbw ««* a atiatuKi* »« the Hp-ab* war

mu* ab«*« HtMMliMr lb* ctaii**- '*• intedbelaal

pfOhbwi* will €!«•». aid li ywi a»<? Will nr l* «U tV-

•builder (4 ymir great t«|--r «•» tht* wiart. do It!

IH. it. ta ..It it.*.*! Ar.l i*. «»« <al»4 tb wwn
today i win think eerhauly will ««PI«* 1 f«
i<-V JMI Ibit riewa.

To K» fwrthei 14 <»di a «»<** *»*V1 klnu- MUT
mluaWi aya** Ml an# «w»n <** «7 “—Ita 'tl l*»

11 III all «TA-.l!I«‘

A New .Icmrr Kkaukh

ftinrlM, ]f. d.

The Fault of the Filipino*

Am.—tn reply In lb ijnerv. ** la the Philippine

j».|k.-i of lb- Adtninielnitim jo*1 I would n*ort

I Uiifit tbit after Ik* bittb <4 MmM* Bay th*

Ailtv iViralMti bid Iftr *4 1b Pllipaaua i* moth
at heart a* it h*d that *»< tbv CdhM» *mA IVab»*

Hhwmi at lb- ta-jra-tag -A tV- war. That tin tub

MOW** neiilli Ime ft** fVmnU a* maliafarUrv avetM

I), liar t- V (hr laa'i :t tba Vil ;.p'*r*« arrt Mt thr Unit

,4 the .vAniniatratiun I can *rr i*rth»i%r ia 'twit

winch hi- Weft Aifte. llrwo the rW *4 the war with

(((Mil, 1h*t give* tb .lightral proof that tb Admin
'.oralam if.nal* to I cent the FUtfiltna •« bw* IW
•sal ntinrr tha It hi* treated tb ITlhana. I hail-

Iht ffnnUwl niadiletiM in the .Vdwilnlairatiun. unit l«

liaa*- tkal the «t|orS.»r IctMblgi wliirli it eettoiwr

fjr tnMV bur ul tb- Iimliii-n* rrndrra It rawh U«t

trnr iUv l» ju<Vji- «4 wbt •Ai«l>l b> Amr, l« wccora

i.lhh tV !«« rrMttla than anyfealv
tm’iKui Hum.

Him* for. Woa.

Moral* and Muaey*tnakinji

Kit mnlvT *r curt ail Jntollrrl ml Rrtistl it

Tilt* ipirit of rofiiwronwlracu. |«1lralllh in thi»

rmaerv. will pa«- Thr world •» prnw-in« wtUf. at-J

b tluw —t»d«a|i* it * ilinfl tnw*- i:jihef Irtrih jrill

laj told u I* 'll the j-mjib. A B*.lr+o’« wwwltli will lw

mnwtul l»« hv tW ahimUnr «» thlnfw it ««M««e<h.

tb kmtmimt* of Itt ritiMi.* nl»t Us alwllty

ala-ul thr lcuthrrbun4 uf inn* ar.l the fntlwr

God. .
.luttx Wivnmwia.

n*M4tfpkiv. ht.

Hit hr
tn ftitv
Ir-xal

to Line adih Mart Twain

Hm—-Aland me Ift th» tin* with Mi. Twain. I thiak

Ibe aadiry »» »h* Uaiinirtiateili it n»Ju«». lur the f«H-

lavlns ritre.u*: We knew the PiUf*i»ie had Wen cm-
ttnilinjr will S|wln tar jreaew for 1*e»f Htarty. rt»U

mid f+ligtmia, te^oer wr IvmiW Inmhml with Stwm
uiirwlvm and h»>l • hi in theif efforlo fr«*n

ffhl I tMV* (ralhreed frtmi reaillafi *.|eerhra and

aitl.H- of mmiu bett<M Intanrwt Iba m/»elf. I

ihixk liu FYftfitM* wwulil hu* rauhliahed a Inm «4

ipnrniam' -nll.lnrlart tn llwitweiire. ani tarritfiien

would hair druiaaded tlielr rljMi and bad I belt ffiwnt-

+i and tfiiiT<tiit>«*l hr treaty.

They did n*t «uri*d amintt Syaln, We near tW»;
Her hail Mil ntnilif «• Irwnd*: tkry h»1|» •» aa

illin, »-\j»erl ittg rm d«iiila tkal after Fftnuh aiittwr-

ItV wwe miet lieown nr. d» a Wore .alifhlemd an!

nregreeaivv a.. u»«M llelaa tn thrif dab> U*
liWttV «ad |»i|e|w*j!ii»ee.

lint wbal ita ire dul
Wr tant oft them, to «W*t»ny them if they don't

MihtMf to «w
rill. •• war for humanity * H turned iartii a war i4

«’inui«t at the fwowpimz* «d mmamkllM.
W- -r- fo.irii.; 1 *4 -. ml Mien, ifrerriatiag

bnmen there enl brv Wilde* enlt«vatia|f an arrmraat

nititaty. dmlliwrlltf *ptm in niaay who IMd uj li«w«e

»i*. mu their ’ plain duty “ tn theiv fellciw iem
Tn me it ia *11 wr«U£-
Hliall *e filldmu *

ttt .,1 i« tie an in* ii^rinW in tire eye* «f a jed
tiatX ani ri|fhl-lhiul»in|| aim* Te* withdraw a«»l jtim*

llreia vbtrtrf nlvirrW M» In tbetr pilg into lniar

k<i|>ihr ta iieaiwlt*. ptmmierinr ibeta pMittka
treen medillrwau nnlw*|i-'** <b alay till Miabh and
*hiiipbttr all win ita But •nhmtt to *1 I aay with-

draw! IVi* At* dnci^ emui'k. tn ilo it

ethira will a|»f’r

IViri “ Go wed. jrauiyr taaa." Hit do w* tea

tom iwrejrrtmticwm atop at iVrt jminl c4 IU- ma|ta
I it aauth, tar «ct tarrr uwbUe ia Bru/H

fttavm thera the e»!i*x id a niaibll. hefnra iti pee-

pie were arrieed at the «dajy- of drwelopmenl to war-

rant it- *b* biw Hit if the goreminent «4 the paoyla

b hv Ud /ne the no|ilr. And after you bar* aww-
tnii.ed tbit it* bntorunt bcwdia wrr acnpsvi t«l,

auilrteti. r.lhV4. hv .1 haadfu) ed onaerupatwia leader*,

daitp-roiidr i-ntwd with a little woto kiwuhilp* and

• deal mrrnr c4 tin than l loir mnupatTioto <1l f
limit

aatinal ctadll IttUeil, their nima»j detww.1, ltd

tbc-i r *uj«oMt1wn* natwvaa tiaitinwlin) In the name <rf

rellptno take a twit OIW H the Hbtlippine latendb

(W.rv» that rare «• a whole, nnke an rxb*u*t1rr

tlvli cd the liruun mat. nud you will rune tn i same

emrluMnn that he b DOt ever, the eaual at Ibr ..s.-ta«v

Brazilian. TU-a »«k jonraell lb- luimat qoefttana

Ih«e* the haran id irw i* scfntnac r«rt upna ib»

roseeat Ilf tbs g*veme4’ Hare the Pit Ipinew. a* a

who*, arrived at IW «lag* of vnlmbtenainu olid Hr
UiuUalt to warrazt thiir Iwih* elaeml aa an hub-

pendent nation?
Tb.'ii when yon Karr heneelly aaawtnd— for w b»o

n* qi*evtv«ilag nt ittn'a arlf imiultv preeuwea an hs«

eat anawer—mae Imrk to tW lani c4 tl*e free awl

thi IwtiK of thr twave • Irte. h«ua ao had arrived

if,,- nt m ii* I •
]*.*- '

-i. r. '..fit l!

Have hemum wr had tilt <wir»t|i> of our eonv wtbfwl.

aril n*4 a lew «d the .rliele. by liwh wb» have

wtier nbmd threw nn*4ilHm» with the ry», taat

li.Mi newrHul train a*--*' Tlien nr tn your wtwr »elf

** What fu«4» tlww nmrtala he!"

How mtltr etinimimn biw auay ritejliirn* him

irwaj hcwihaaiie laaclatlMta were ahnwered iijicft the

main jwlea «/ lb «»wppree»alin.c worn** dutlrg tie*

.liinivr liuiw Ilf lit! tJ‘». W»«" lial *««»r met the

vero i-v hi* native *taU>. In** many plwwbd for hr*

< fraarldM—4 ! And today bow many, fur wlf

pmliidein. are pteadi Hi lor hi* dinefifmiislitwnrnt’

Why. we of the N’nrth luck <« tbiae State# wk»rh have

d ieenlranehieed *.hr negro rd in *ln Brt Vwfc

on th.tn at all I with avarwvly « |
iiiilt lbt«k

alien the Jln^detlr wntimenl ii appealed tn—:»»i4 it

mm •* a eammnam hereditary |mmm *a *ur wilw
maay of a* rim* In c*nr nfbtenm* wrath. ».f*l erv

- Liberty fnr the nmwiwd*-
ttead the hi«tnrv id lb* lw* f*4nftie« nf Hpam. ant

then, and »>/ thin, «ee if »« at AwtW an*

i .WWr.- ladvne^. (Vb nod '.hr PMliOtllUr Warel*

-if. t* "I* w,t>

VndMlb^f Awrtir* Hih

^ Irtki rJhr wpakv .4 r
.1 1» Ur ay*a< •< «* 1

vdMtilVVW ojaiditf trin

<r Wnib «*diw» ^
Iepaiy ibndi tWtdi nhv
M Ii in w*M b.a.V*

•, kr ml ivjavlea

i/raMli * tra» I* refta r

lota^l iM Swbnlra *4 IW»>*

kl C* W* nadirw li lb f»o »*

b«i u4* mil a an Irw v i .

V o minaf jtki Lv*- d nan

mcwiwtliJB Uaw Wuv
WWVT l« hfor tbrt tte.l af*c i

Wev mt «*w«UM» frt-lbe t*

mm tt b «|«*wW
CViaaair 1

fbL/W

CMiK, Mijfrrr, Affleri

-1 hm mi M> 1 Vre*. .
-n-r, Hi Imt lb ttkiu*^ )

->s* Intaiiiaub tank !• *-.

* *rt 1.0 *a» WerawttbiH
Ui.W.bpa (be u

w ^•nwJ p«n • tiwwl* •

.mm
W! Hia -b [’MM Hrva .( I-
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nsw century. Thr wise head*. the sag* Ms lb*

<ild heads. the composite- trunk uf thr natioaal tr«w,

groaning a till protesting. Hat to what (f»t!
Wo iuno.it recall the purchase of iaiuisiuna,

tbiugfi in mj" »1«r hnuli were niwil it. We
immut recall tin- acquisition of llilllomli anil Tcxaa,

though mMv sage hnwl* discountenanced if. W*
mnni't rmll Dewey's Meet. which windy ur uawbo-
ly (but another branch oat from our oxponding tree.

Still we grow. 1lest lay ’ Maybe no. M17W rm
Leave out of tin*, question TfkQOO Amevi**•» sol-

diers »Vi are in tlir PbitippiroH. luu not those
11 In 1 ham falh'ii. loir* out the ftlipmc* who have
fallen in thr strife. Itut tuk yourself thr cominun-
•ense question.

*• An* th»y capable of governing thcmsdvro o we
were when wr fought for oar intlepcivdMWTt"

Thin 1**1 question. 4* 1 remarked earlier, after a
eatefal observation of the Filipino nations as a utoJc,

not ** no isolated few who rise above their specie* in

any form of life.

Tbs uawn in “ Nol” Then who shall guvern thvuaf

Arr wr capable of itf In a father capable of govern-

ing hi* child * It depend* on the father. II** the
history nf America proton that it is not a capalile

father-mother? i>n the contrary. If your sduptni
child ahnuld strike yon. wonM you ask it tciukrly
not to do it again T Probably not. Then if thr child

should run to a distance and InaUt that it wouldn't

hare anything more to do with you unlro* you gave
it free sway. would you argue with itf By the birth
rod, vu
So we stand to dar. America, fully capable of gnv-

eruing herself Fully capable of governing others,

tiruwn Iran tho sapling of first independence to th«
tree of world power; expanding under conditions some-
time* fsroraWe. sometimes difficult; grafted often, and
her quality snd yield thereby enhanced: not yet ar
rived at her maturity; *11in# hranebe* gnarly, as all

trees hnve. but still expanding
A truce l‘> ethics. A truce to certain chum of our

roust I tut too and Declaration of Independence.
Lgt it* fc*-4t ponditems in the fnc* as we IIml them

to-day. God's truth hi any truth that is revealed

to the awakening Intelligence of man. Open your
eyes, your ears, and let those hrain-agents do the
nWesaary work before that third agent, mimetiimu a
Inaln-Hgent and sometimes not—the tongue hare a

chance at the argument.
Cuwmcb M. Heritor*.

HrAfubr. M*t*.

Civilize, Enlighten, Americanize

Si*.—I have read Mr. Th-niroa, Mr. Hangs. Mr.
Harrison. Mr. Hoar. Mr. Atkinson. Mr. Lodge, Mr.
Hanna, Mr. t'levelnnd. the Xorih Am'rirtn Hfrrsesr, and
.tffmiMc JfosfMv Ye*, weoonf the Philippine Island*.

My reason! To the llaat idsorvcr tbs trend of pohDral
aa>t eommerdal power is towards three dominant
world powers—two mcmsrrhies, one nfiMk—Russia.

Great Britain, the United Htstes of Anueica. Russia
baa Manrburia, Great Britain the Transtaal. and if

America, true to her loftiest interest*, improve* her

opportunity and retain* the Philippine archipriagw,

she will Iw able to hold her own for all tins#, as a re-

public ami a world power. Ktrrnal vigilance it the

price of liberty, and those who transmit ts* future pos-

terity the incalculable trsstsuie of American freedom
render a twaaltt to generations ret nrivirn by provid-

ing for them the almost hmmdlrw worldwide terri-

tory without which they would tv hampcrod in the
future. A* a world puwn we nerd an army and nn»y
«r*atcr than those we now poM#**, f'ivilixe, en-

lighten. Amerleanise the Filipimw, rxpiml our |eis-

•essiooe, and slaive the rivers of hloial. Held* of ror-

iw.gr. roar of thr uwrld's artillery, the American
eagle will rior and snor. an eTerlsatlng emblem of

American fmskon.
Mbs. M. A. AlcXaxmeb.

Jff. Fenton. fiwf.

Misled by Commercialism

Hi*,—It ttstn* to he taken for granted by the jonr-

nsle of thr Tutted States that the opinion* which tbry

express are approved by all thrir whiliWrii If no*

all their readers, who do not take tho trouble to give

utterance in a public way to thetr disapproval. My
object in writing to you now is to expri** my approval
of the spirit manifested in thr iditoiiaD la yonr issue

f«.i Keliruary 0. 1 1101. I wish to cungratulute you o«

tin fait that sbxI editorial* ore free from any asper-

sions on Mr, Atkinwm and Its* follower*; for whatever
an may think of thrir writings, it nemi to nor thnt

i; wmild tisyuir* a very powerful mktvssropw ti* dis-

eovrr any other than disinterested moliv*w in thrir

paidimt ion*.

As fo* my attitndc an the Philippit* unestion, I

wish to say that thr nrguiiirnts which Ham'KK'm

W*KKLT « aldy exj.n—-il before we laxight thosr

iiiihoppy istanii* hair, in My opinion, lost none of

thrir force, arid that I sea opposed to the subjugation
snd retention of the Filijdno*, as I was opposed to

out “ p«r*hii*lng“ theta in the outset. I am in favor

of giving them its- same independence anil autonomy
that we have hitherto said we would give to the

rwhana.
While 1 believe thnt our l*resi.letit's nsotivr* are

pure and disinterested ami that he does, mil wish li>

do anything wrong. I cannot help thinking tbst be

suffered Hiwiself to Ia> mlsfcil by the eommrri'inl jin

g«»* anil adventurer* whose preweswe has bevn mu »vi-

dent and nci persistent in t'ongrms and in the press
of the country. At the suiiie tlnia. I fitsr that the
Piesidcnt is daxtbd too much by the Uniterm I gran
desir of the nation in the shatw of its wealth, and
ha* thus born somewhat blinded to the Moral as|M-cls

of the Philippine problem.
I la-long to those who voted for Mr. McKinlei in

spite of their utter disapproval of bis Philsmiinc
policy, slthiAigh they ha-i rsasuii to fear that iihh
vote* would Iw ivuistrued ss a behest Ui go on with
the sUuglitn and the tduudvr.

A. Pnutmim.
f«f«mi«r, O.

Facts arc Needed

Sin.—Good for the “ Intellectual Revival." Long
way il live and prosper.
A* a aeersalty for inlelligsnl discuasian way I ask

you for a table of /uefe. It seems to mu that the

clearest print of all discussion up to date ts that the
two parlies are arguing from different data. Mr
ClemciiK and Mr. Itaujr* are rcspriSitely right or wrong
atrording to thr fn<t» on which they a'tnbd.

Have the Kilipinrsi Itewii seeking imtependeme or
sitnpJy reform of alatss-s in Ihrir several iijmsings'
A categories! answei ought to la- ubtatnable to that

1piration. Vow ow man oars " Yes." another “ Vo.’"

and there is 1111 llnal authority. This is but one of
many underlying questions the answers to which do
t ermine the eseential merits of the enoe.

<JSve u* a table .if authentic hutnrical data, fori*

that arc farts, not mattes s uf <qrinliin or of asnliuient.

but matters of bare truth.

Tpon this so can build our Hlrueture of reasoning
and judgment, remembering the i-tcrual neoesaity 1*1

mingling thr prartiml and the Ideal in all human ven-
turi*.

(R*t.) \V. V- SiiEi.nov.

Pfeaaant I ofleu. Com*.

T»ke them tt thdr Word
»l*.—In answer 1o rour editorial on " The Philip-

pine Pruhltun ." I thin* this country should give op
the Plillipplne Isdsods. provldcil that In doing *0 we.
a* a nation, do not vin>»te in any way the solemn In-

ternational ohHgarion which we assumed in regard to
tho muitttcnaexv of law and order when otir aov-
eieignty succeeded thnt nf Spain. I. for one. believe

that see took the Philippine Island* liMisuae we esiuld

nut under thr cimmistuBii- very wall have done any
thing else. To me the adruntage* of keeping them
are distiorfly lens than the ilisadYnsilago* id giving
thorn up. Talu the Filipino at his word. Has# the
Piesidcnt extend the applicslinn of the Tubnn reso-

lution to the l*hilipqdne Islands, and give them their
•u-eatlml lllvity ruCHlilloimlly. Ketain -4 treaty port
and naval MatUnns. hut give up the real.

William II MttK-Us.
misllsnr. Pi1.

A Question of Providentiilism

Sib.—

T

he problem is not one prims ri(y nf enmmer-
rinlism. nr imjiecialissn, or of exjun-bm, except as
lliiwe ar# ineidsnUl to the greau-r question of provi

ib atlalUm. Anglo Saxon supremacy is connected with
Protestant Christianity. Tne Tnitnl Stat«<s were in

4 marked murmur jifeM-rveil for the Hold of their ei
hihition and dt-vekiument. Irmisiana. Flnrida. Tali

fc-rnin. and now CMbn and Porto Rieo, were put into

onr hands. The Sandwich Isiaisds lawitsne ours tu the
same providential inaimn.

I‘resident McKinley did not want the Spsnish war,

but resisted it IIS long us he ronld, until the Ciinsrirniv

of the naticn demandod it. The farmeis Irnw cdf thr

hills hereabouts, with one mind, regarded it as prravi-

dtmtisl. It w*» a unettion of duty and Nasiiam.
Ivwev's victory at Manila was wvn tu be of tkd.

The i'lidip|iiniw were thrust upon u». VYe owe it to

tfceoi to give them our tlirlslian eitilixarimi ns much
a* Paul did to give the gospel to Rome, to * li ne he

felt iodehlnl, n- t fur snytliiag Rome had dm# for

him. hat because ho had what Rome nonted. ami ho

mold give it to her.
_ ,

Now cum#* the war in Thin*, which bring* 400JMD.-
nno nl psxipie Into conncetina with this providential

d< velnpmewt. The eorvipnliran nf the Phillrqdni*

brings ns into a new ue>-l moat importiint rclntlon to

Tblns. Bv tHoM events we have been thrast nut into

reiattons nml obligntiwss which driermine duly from
which w» sann»t escape

Wo ar* a world purer in spite of ourselves, am) have
a rorrcsponding duty. Thr problem is prartlcal and
wot theoretical, and mol V interpreted »**t by theo-

ries or precedent* nf the past, hut by the conditions

God has given ub.

I think this will he found to he the uloasat unani
minis opinion nf the Presdivterisn Church, and also

nf other I’Kdistant hodle*. The eontinneil oerap*tin«
of Om* Philippioea would aim. 1 believe, be the best

for the Roman Chthrdi* Chureh.
TV# fact may uotivl that many of the prominent

ini-n. like Srcistnv Hear, who take other rirwu, are wot

Interested in the missineisrv i>lc« While ex-PvesI

dent Ilsrrisnss and President McKinley are both Chris-

tians. one seesos to look at the |iroblem from the aland

of a lawyer am) the other of Provides***.

When |*rMV*deilce noun* opportunity, and sisrh op
pssrtunily us cue.es only ones tn aa age, to ahoy l*

distiny. VYe. as a nation, have a mission to the world
tn give us frirly as wc havr rereived nf our God -give*
hlrssiaga.

• inly a* ut» oonalderu Providunv and duly dim. ho
rise to the height nf this great qnestion.

H. W. Pkatt.
r'uM/iftWf. K. I'.

For Ddennimid and United Effort

Hi*.—In my humble npjnina we shnuld keep the
Philippine*, it for Ho other reason than that we have
pal our hand to th* plough and must not look buck.
Vat not even that lakes literally In the itiridenl* of
wnr they mmr undvr our drooinion. They, the jins
pie, were found to be oppressed by n set nf raxaily.
so-calhal rnligkniH men, and tyrannised over liy in-

euirpetTBt and mean guveinor*.
Kntiirally. never tuning known any juat or decent

ItsalBieut, they sosjawt us Their icnarnmw U easily

lluHaldrd tn the Is-n -fit uf the rascal who. kaawing 11

little more than hi* frltow*. cwsar* to lend them.
On-ro having entered the body of the insurgents and
bcvcanlng vonvilioeil of their error, w list are Ibey to
dot They think thev are “between hi* HttaBic ma-
jesty and the dero hfne sew far if they go on they
arc tound to sutler, and they are afinid In go hick
and aeknnwlrdgv they were wrong, as all previous
treatment nf *urh a emsrse had l>eeu worse ihnn thu
daegsr of Insurgent. There fore have pitienre with
them. Kstablish n governarant ovit them Unit will

show them wijt gmrrnment really means.
In the it iii> to come, when by praetieal evprrieisee

they have learned thrir Icsssou. If they itesirv to gov-
ern ikemselvis, and are capable of so doing, thvu.
In order to tw true to our standards of liberty, we
must nerds stand aside and give them u chano.. Hut
it will take longer for them to reneh thrir majority,
so to sjwak, than the ('uhsnn, Iwoause they have to
enter at the a b c uml work on to graduation.

Before any of these things <nn even be attcniptciL
let aluae aemniplUhetl, our own Amerimn people must
•top abetting these poor dcllldid peuplo in their error
nf Inaurreetvm. by means of lying letters, toth jtcl-

vnte and public, and practical helps in the form of
arms und ammunition As to the prnAlnblr side nf
t->e quest inn—the money side— I have immense ronll
ih-nce m our ability tn make the islands a paying prop-
osition after the insurrection la. hen actually
•toppod. One would hardly hove supposed that Alaska
would ever la- a miaser-prialisn'r yet it is rapidly get-

ting there. If that snow-bound frori-n land rau !*
profitable, why cannot iwb an abundance of n-ivsn
luge* as the I’lill.pj.in.s enjoy Iw turned In gnsl ae-
rrmnt* M. fk

ffronklga. ,Y, Y.

** Criminal A^fgrcssion
”

Sin.—My conriwsHm la this- that we retire from
the islands immediately. My venaon is this, beet ex-

pressieil by thn words nl another: “ Kovrible anuexa-
tion. . . niniKit thought of. That, by our rxatc of
morality, would be criminal aggression."

Ham mi. Miluk*-*.
I’klUulelphlo, /’a.

Leave to the Future the Solution

Nl*,—We have the Philippine*. It is too late to
fiivll at the methods of aesmisitina. or to bemoan the

fact that we have them. Most of ns are oorrjr. and
an itiMiMiMMl to say that there is mi money in the
Pldlipi'ifsr hualnens. and w» think wc sue a world of
trouble 11held If we continue to hold them. We want
to let go, hot We iliMt't wunt ta slink suit. We stop
at abi^it this point.

Hut what nvgkt we to d»T The cjqiortunilv and
ill. js.u.T ore with us. We may. if we eh.Trw, act
without the consent of the goverunJ. T|Hin tin lust

niialysis W" shall have to atop asking whnt Is la-st

for iis, le a little more altruistic, ami And mu. if we
cell, what la tirst for the Philippines. I know that

the *'gmttc«1 giwHl of the gTeutcst muulcr " ta to Iw
csniniiletetl. and t hut roir fist duly is to America,
tn reply, it might Iw- mid that u. nre fnirly “ long

'*

in jrnoil things fi»r ourselves in a material wnv. but
*" short ’’ an oar sense of vrhat i* gmal for iitheiw; nml
It might t»- that sosne drsetonnn-nt along this line

would mron the " greatest g<*.3 of the greatest num
her."

VY* all fed that American govcmiiieiit in letter

than Spanish, American rivitizatinn belter than Phi-
lippine; that e»#n no* it in Is-tter lor Manila than
Wluvr Dewey destroyed the Spanish Kiel . from all nc
can learn wc are generally coarlnenl that the Fili-

pinos canid no* now ralablisli a stable gmemment
that Wiiiiol give them |n**«v, aerurity, and prosperity

;

that wr- esiuld do for them these things, at some Io«m

of lifp and treaniiTe. Ho that it seem* to me thnt we
toil'd bold the PhilippitH* for the prwsetlt; we enlist

give them s stable amvernment. must protect them.
0.11*1 give them good silv-l*- must troth them the
br*t MmI* of Anieriean ritirs-nahip. must give them
ample uMsortunity to work out a fistme fur I he in-

sslvro: that is to say. we must face the duty of to-

day. truriing that in a generation hence our duty
will then U- I'lunllv clear It is tis» early In «*y what
sliall be the tlBal owteome. A rkoqm- jnstr soHit mi

print.

S. A. films.
flu vfifsc, t*«L
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Arrival of (he German Emperor ai Windsor

The Royal Mausoleum at FroEmorc

THE fuarril of tpieen Victoria, on February 2.

•m probably one of I he moat Imprendvi' isrrr-

mutiiiw of it* knot tliui hate rter Uw* ultima-
ed. The pmeiwaian. with l»e tnomareh* in On*

lino. (umhI thmnjfh leiiiilnm, woirlnl by li'pre-

•ntativea front nerv liatlna of tin- yiotic. and dele**

tKin* from rvrry rofnny of tbr |triti*li Kmpire The
injil |mt«o*i»i;h« wrto llio Kitg; of Kiii;Im<mI, Oio Kb
pome of dormant. Oil- Kino of IVMtOi.’nl, the King of

<lr«i*. and tlic ftiny of ItrlKium.

The Kiiimt * army u-aa rvpro«nli<d liy a delegation of

oflliwm from tin- rat airy nylun-nt i>f uhleh Imuran Vic
«a waa an honorary ntfcmcl They were ni.iynillrent

•peeinima of wililiery, and vied in apleadiir with a mra-
|iaity of Hfktlali (Iretkadtrta. the overate ln-l|rht nf

wh*«»e men wn» « feet 10 inehw. The prwvuiim marth-
*l alnwly iitim the t'itv In the ntilrnul atalkin. where
tin- laelt waa jiUivil Ilf. -II tlie funrrul train. and the
royal porteye left the camtnl for YVindimr. \a anon a*
• to- Inly nrrited nl the Wlmtwir rullrmid atatUm iirtll-

Irry beraii Hi toy nniiuti- nun. from the Cattle The
pruiextloa then b.-j*an to move alnwly through the little

town tou-anlt SI. Itenyyr'a CI|U|H-I. Then- tli-ie yuf

mama antrh-t inutnl l.ife fiuaida In the Intd. inllowrd

I*y the forrtya envoy* in r**tt4ew«|enl uniforma, the <!er-

ir.« n cavalry ofTierr*. Karl iiiJa-ita. unil uiany Hiit>*h

L'eiieral. ii ml their .luff'. Ilehlnd the funeral rnr Kilty

Kdward aad Kiiinerur William wnlkeil alnwly. Mlow-
i*J Ity other meoiler* nf the ruyul family.

The nwimmy in St. fieoryr* rh«|M-f trot n tiinplc

Imrial arrvlre. conductor! by the Itiatmp of Wiaehealer.

in the prraenee nf the Aii liUahn|H. of Innloiburv ami
York, the HUhcifi nf Oxford, nnd all the Senior Camilla

of Wlailanr. At the ewftiMiM »f the nmnonjr the

fnirn'* laaly waa allowed tu remain In the rhaiiel until

rrnvneil. on Monday. February I. tu the royal tuaun>
leu hi at Froynwre.

THE FUNERAL OF QUEEN VICTORIA
/’huhtfnrphs u/ed by Ctntrlny of the l^mdim " Ifatly Muil"
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Broadway ac 1 56th Street Bridges for the Electric Cars

The Circle, at Broadway and 50th Street

PROGRESS OF THE WORK ON THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD
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LD CLUBS OF QUEBEC
^ By Willia..m McLennan ^ ^

XTKKAL might >:«!» t of her great fur

company, but Quebec was I hr rut of

government. and bad the ftwti||r of an
ifTiriHl centre in day* when much •till

remained of and RifDMjr. Then?
urre the principal m*Ti*unl< engaged in

I here thr great IhncHlrdwl *hip* of the

at their anchor* a* they swung ulth

(idea, them «i* thr principal firmn oc-

• by regiment* klinnn I lie world over in

V, and there too were thr ie|ir«wntattvnt

- reneli fainiliek. la-ginnlng to mix freely

»r <li>. nl tin- Kngltshi ao that in the
the nr a rule there war milch ill Quohrv

r mm'IhI life aiul enjoyment,
of IJLHi drear the»e ilanw "till closer

II. aide by ride, nil niaiul difference* for-

krpt the Hrlllsti ling inviolate on the
Heine, the only spot no Canadian soil

bl fin King lleorge,

ranee of lhi» lime of trial and ilMii|(rr

Itt Hu.' Ili.it the day of deliverance ahmild
c.itol. and in 1 7TM »r llnd the account
• u|i|er given b* the gentlemen who had
tin »lege. Till* woe held ut the “ Blue

“t Little Him Load, a famous hostelry
lil-ratnlry Krrnchninn. Alexandre Men.it.

i rhif to (ieiieral Murray—hy-lhe-way.
fuusuix lUtercra Imil coon* out In thr

, ofbcvals: I til bin. who kepi the famous
n Mont mil. Cmii|iain of " Moaklaadv'
iteuiinl cif tbe St. Janie* Club, and llur-

s St adit cotta.

i* «> /• in. ti* for ita cuiacue that during
• American officer* more thnn onre ex
lie* l» the lire of the <illt|Nota ill order
unli-nt* of ita larder, l*rolm»dv to forget

the misery of thr plague M richer* Itvigtier,

himudf wax willing to undertake |hr ri»k

of the good rherr. for We read la con-
*ird» tliut a* he drew tin at the ever-npen
III of llnvinht, bin Iiiitmi was killed liy u
loll |ii*t n» bo atepped out of hl» cariole.

. that thr toll 'J IJJH »« hrhl. Sir

. that gallant gentleman. whine iwimcj
in all Cimadian heart*, and luidv Marin

• opened the hnll with Colour) Caldwell,

iinundcd Ihe garrison during Ih* siege.

lip Medal, Quebec Fishing Club

|urty broke up nl four in thr Hiurtilng

tliuMaslo had Iim-ii to »uelt a height that

themselves to hold nanther reuniim the

•• gathering* the club of the “ Vclcrann
"

ermwl in 17Wi and here we And the bc-

lleliec club hintory.

Ih-iemh-r. the n uniternary of the attack
uel on the oth May. the anniversary of

the siege, a dinner wu« hehl.

rat. preserved give* tin n KliinjMe of thr

cliili at tbeir Mat dinner in 171U. ill Kef

. that old hullillng m> Inti* fnniuua in

’ltd a* Ihe “Cliiro d'llr." laird [tnrrlm-
Curletiwi of IT7V i» pre-rat, One of the
lw Mount able Mr. .IllstWv tie llonne, U
the mill whrnxl, who numbered Krnnir>i*

ile Icrwdigtlihrv*. the frii-ml of Henri IV-
wl ancestor*. It l« charuetertntlc nf the
t Silently oppowtl the Ibmorutde Janie*

Vi* effort to nhnlish alawry in Canada
me lie <nlm1.t withsHaal a furious attack
• natal tb.jp.mlc to remote him from »f
interest* of paldii morality," on aemmt
•

,
ami was il'femleil hy the tiled gnvrril-

a tbe gruund ~ that it wa* md ca»y to

e degree of private mUtsmduct wlnifc

n«idrred to unfit n man for bit public

Iran whirh i**e (tlbrn Hint Sir IU»rt
ul prciwpfa to |a-rhup* an extrema da-

Mew ant* were the Honorable Walker,
, Sr

.
and .fame* Kra-I. and the wrre-

n Coffin the voiingcr. lie wa* uadi u lad

f the alrge. Biel we arc told how Ilia tao-

axiom for the mfily of hi* father, weal

him with hi* brother at early mominir to inquire for

the one dear to Ihriu all. how he found him Mill on
duty, nad wn« ii Ilowed to rrawl into an etnlirusure

for’a cannon and limit down \iix>« the bodies of Mont-
gomery uml hi* follower*. half hidden in the atww-
drlft far Iwtow-.

It doe* not appear how long Ihe Veteran* nourished:

there are Irate* of it a. late a* ISOS In thr Ming* Minn
at the ilinner*. Thaw 1 have *een are all ia Krenr*.

which ariruc. lor a large Krrvw b memlendiip. uml moat
of them touch on Kumpean rntbrr lliun American at

fair*, for lhma|uirte wa* wi every mao * tongue in

l

H

im day*, even a* lit onr*. In lttul, the ynir of

the IVaee of Lunrville, they Kang:

Amt*, ram *oar r*at* pel*

y»' <lun ttue la tcVilr*

Pont cIm*i* penfte. pair waul*,
Jmlie 4*u Ibliuilia

Kn til* a 'UU *.» Urflu*

—

la C*ndiie4*l*r, le f .r.lu.d..*-

Trtlltr tm> r.u.oU di. fart*.

rile.

A u t*fio it* UwitMn.

The l*eai-e of Amicn* wa* not of long duration, and.
in - 1. 1 1 ii | liy the declaration of war hy Kngland *giiin*t

Kraitcr. they *a|tg ill ISOS:

Qem ! Xutre KcA (hen.

Wiui! **o pefwli e* iruem!

Ayalit le-ir urn »•> sett*!

They mull their deliterance of '76. Ihelr memie*
even tint tiled to Iheit ual uml i*jura||f. uml they can-

dude with IhU high nwoluUiui:

A purely *ni'ml club rvUUd about IhU tune Mylril

the Knight* of the Hound Table. Among It* imanicr*
were I h» Honuralde .lona'lta'i Se*el|. ixirn in Cam-
bridge, ManaaeliUMtl*. win. nun* to Canuda u* u lud

of niueteea. Ile hekl the high oflliv nf ITilef .fustirv

f**r thirtr yrara. and wr« |H>rhap* the oaly Canadian
of that day on wlioin Harvard hud brntowed an hono-
rary LI..D. Sir -lohn Caldwell. Hart., Krvetvi-r tint
cnil. the llnatinilde Hector Tlif-ophlle Craniulif-. Ad
miniMriitor of the peovimv from ITid-(. Major
Samuel Holland, of " Holland Hikimi." Moiitgoiui-r j '*

liisadi|uartrr» in I77A, the nnitic of whkh rctnll* atorlr*

luilh -inindnhiiM and tragic, and other* of (be Mine
•et were memlieT*.

They aUo met at MenuCa, (hi- Hed Hi**'. (Hr Chii-n

dtir. and other pluee* where gratleraen tldr*ting for

-ome relnvaticm from the caret of office might forget
Ibewi b>» a *nt*on at the Table IUiuim].

la- Clwh tViiiMltutlonnel of 17*1. with a large men
l-erahip of l*ith nationalitin. i* of loo *|>rciiil a cliarac

t*r In warrant any etlendid until*-: bill following the

niktum of llic dnv they In Id iln-lr icgulur illnnei* at

Mi-nut'* where tfu-y delivered pnlitioil oration*, nad
drank ivmfu«iun to all who di tiered from their »hib
t*drill.

Ikwidr* t!»e •* Veteran* “ there tlourirbol ill Qu*fc*-C

mother dab known a* the " Heefutrak "
: front laimlx-Tt

it would *»* a* if it (Kitted at lea»t *ime 17-7. uml
mi |H-rliap* klmuld taka precedence of the “ Veteran* "

—fait 1 have my doubt* alerut Lambert.
The memb*r*hip of Ihe •• HrefMeak " wa* at flret

from twelve to tlfteeii. ami like all rarly ljwf*c club*
they met at variuu* place* in the country to dim- uml
make awrry latch member nrenided in turn, and he
on whom Ihi* honor fell wa* bound lo furaiali a rump
of href, about thirty |MiUlld* tn weight, and which iml>

eo*t n* tunny pence—and till* for the chotcert cwt*.

florf that had tu-m fnwca and tlmn thawed rail only
half the price. The Ichulrtmcn m)n> lornUln-il on* hut-

tie of ular uxid uar of porter, the vice-chair tune a*
much . each ineiiit*-r brought hi* <p*ot« of wine mid
purler, and with it t«>> plate* with kniie* uml fork*,

uml -linuld he bung a gimt wuu uipfaMd to provide
for him In the *anic way.

Lieutenant l^ndmnnn whom we met at Montri’al.

wnderlcHik to drive Major Srhalcb, of thr Koval Ar-
tillery. to a meeting of the club at the " Hid Houar.*'
almit *ix mile* above Qacbec. He drove hi* high-blood
cil mure, and when dri-ending a lUligvrmi* hill near
the ('lain* of Abraham hi* faiuuu* blue *lrluh went
over the *ide. and after a wild druggie hy the hone
to keep hi* fmling, I her all made h nhnr drop of at

leaM t wi-ntr-five bet into the deep ullirw at the luit-

lum. and the extraordinary part of thr atory ia that
no material injury wa* mi-ired.

In I Sit I the ibih »*« ri-miulelbd. and it won prole
ably Hub that it wo* rwlirluteind the " Haton*.

~

\\'hrn .lohn loinila-rt »p«-iit the winter of IM»7 in

Qwtbrc the dub uti* in the height of ita glory It had
a mrmlHT*hip nf Iwenly-cme, and a* each boron duel
or rralgiH-d. hi* plaiv wa* tilled hy a Knight-elect, who
was not. Itowrver, inMulkd a* Huron until a uillh-lent

mimb*r were chcotn. Thi* wa* in order to meet the
Imavy eX|irttditure ewlailed by the i-nti'i tuiniiu-nt which
followcil the ceremonr. Lamlwrt tell* that:

*' The txremony of the inatAllaliun of wven new

Knigli|N-eh>ct look plaiv during the winter I pM**td in

Quebec. It hud not happened for marly twenty yrara
before, and a very hannaonte entertainment wa* give*
at Caion lintel. The new aammldy-raien wa* n|ieiiid

for the ihvwkIob; and upward* of two huudrid of the

principal pc-ople tn the country were invited hy the

Andrew Paterson
.Vfowber of Ihe Dteftteak Club

Knightu-rlect to a *p|endid Iwll and *oupcr Mr. [hinu.
th* PrvMilent of the Krovinnr. ami wlnv ailBiini*>er*>|

the govc-niiio-iit In tlu- aim-lice of Sir Hubert Milne*, the
l.ieutmant-(ioveiBiir.ntt«i>dcd a* the oMmt llarai. The
Chief J u*l be and all the principal cdTuvrw of the gov-
rrnmenl. civil and uillllaiy. were priwenL Tliclr

Indie* formul a more brilliant di«|dar that evening
than on any iH*-a*ion I Imd an op|mrt unity of witneM*-
Ing . and the whole nil* conductnl with a ii’golurlty

and dnvvriini that would loive done credit to any aiuii-

lar ewtertainment in l>i|idon. We cat .loon to aupper
about two o'l-lmk. uml it no* unilty livv o'elurk lu>-

for* the i-otupanr hetiun to depart, liy that time
•orne of the gentlemen weie pretty merry, uml I left

them dancing wlmt they rullnl IhirrhanaliaB red*.
Thl* entertainmcrit i* Mild to have n»t upwaid* of

two hundred nnd Hfty guinea*, and wa* r>-ikoned to

have been the nul *|dcndid one give* in Canada for

many year*."
lbwide* these elaborate fectivttie*. the llaron* were

won! lo organire Hint ever-nopetkar (arm "f div»r*i«n.

a picnic dilini-r. Six uilli-* from Qui-lar. on tbe *'.o|m->

of the hill* winch aurnmnd it toward* thr north, hid

den fmm all eye* by the iirmunding tree* uml a
lungte of undtvgrou t h. the explorer fur the ciulota*

may And what little remiin* of " Ib-aunianoii,” the
country hmi*r of the liilendant Talon. Imilt in ItHIH.

Kn*. however, uuvld mm nvogitijec it hr it* original

name, a* It only live* in the nubile ml mi by thr trug
cdy which legend ha* raM alaiut ita wall*, and h**
indrlltdy tirambd the rum with Ih* guilty name of
Itlgut. The ( bhtrau ItlgiS u a* 111 ii lair Mate of re-

E
ir at the la-ginning of tbi* century, and thither the
reins often repaired, lo till the drifted garden with

life, and uuaketi the old wall* to the cchee* of a

revelry *uih a* had Dot been braril since the Knglivh

nrm* oral IligUf and his following Dying over a«v» to

Medals of Members of the Beaver Club
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n>Mt their condemn* I ion at the hand* "f out raffed

Jutler.
Among the later neeiutwr. were John Uoltaun.

(leorge Hamilton, fMr George Pounnll. Hermann Wyw-
tlus Hyland. secretary t*i lewd norrhiwtrr, mil Sir

•Taste* Uraig. George lle-rlott, !*•»• i elitetw*xred bjr

hi* travel*. the Hroi. Matt hen Hell, the sport-loving
proprietor <|( the Korgiw SI. Maurice, uherr he kept hi*
par* ml hounds and entertained roynlly, the Hun. J.
Irvine. Mernra. Cray. Stewart, and other*.

>Ve owe the following store to that indefatigable
gnthcict up of unninsidered trifle*, Sir J. M. bromine,
the hiatonan of Ijatkc:

Sir John Caldwell bad inritcd the Ilurona to dine
ut hi* »eut " ltelniiMit," on the Kt. Foye ltnad far be-

yond the Ante*. IIU only win had returned from Trin-
ity Colley*. Dublin, where lie had taken hi* degree,
and hrp wa* the to*pjtulity with whieh the guest*
were entertained Svnne ill the nwwc reawwiable- of the
Banna were (nr leaving before th* city yute* were
vhned fur the night. bnt the |ilen that the command-
ant wan with them and w.iiikl nee then rsfely through
prrrailrd, and «iu followi** by a inasl In Hi* hero uf
the evening. "The future Sir Harry on the luouplr-
thin of hU IHah erlnrntionl" To whieh the future
liaronf-t run- and replitsl :

“ Friend*, fellmr-rmntry-
inen, hmther*

1

ithla lu*t nu* challenged, n* h* was
an only mm ) ,

“ I am indeed proud ot nay Dublin (du-
ration ; we have something. however, better before ua
than a di«|uUUh>n (III the excrilmec of the various
»y»lem« of I ootinmtnl courses: to he brief, I now
challengi- any bore present to meet me on the clastic*,

astronomy. the ruble root, or glam to yin** I You hare
your choice

!

"

“ Olana to (Uw!" wnr the nnanimoa* reply.
Then with wing and spMth. and loyal and wtimrnt-

•I toast, the night dew im tuilil the man from Dub-
lin *ut faring hi* father, the only other man on Hip
i»*ht able or the mahogany It wa* atrictly a fam-
ily nfTaiT now; the honor of the hmw hail hr*n main-
tainedl. and rather than risk the reputation of a well-
amieiuisi diner out. the nU gentleman put down hi*
gluts. and rritli a hearty lauyh nmrnl out.” Damn your
IH*h edurntion. air!"
When the Baron* name to an end doe* not appear;

it i* quite proliablr, in view of the extravagance
of their gala entertainments. that they may have re-

verted to the tradition* of their enrliei duv*. for
(vrUin it ia that the Beefsteak Club wn» either re
organiuMl or revived, and existed aa late a* 1*S9 or
18*0.

They mired the old picnic dinnera at the Kid
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Hoiim, the Bine House. Hamer* on the St. Unit*
Hoad, and elsewhere. The lien, John Nrilwn, An
drew Young. William Ihrlee, William Phillip*. An-

An Old Snuff-horn

drew Paterson. Lachlan Macplicrson. and Colonel Huy,
of the Guards, were among the mender*, and we have
at least one interesting memento in the handsome sil-

ver mounted mull with It* chain*, apeun, ami iwrioii"

‘‘The Chien d’Or”
Onrr ceer £uftancf to the Freemason'* Totem, a

famous Merlint piece of oU Quehee Clubs
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implement* dear to annfl taker*: tenor piece. of plate
•till cxbt in the lamilie* of old memhci*. and the large
foldinir grkdirou wln-rmm w many aui-rulent dinners
were nrked only disappeared n few year* ago.
There ia menlloei made of a Sober Club which flour

ished about 1811; aa one of the ewwnlisl rule* was
that rnch member should offer up hi* wiliriety on the
Altar of lUrehu* »t hurt once a year, it i* powsiblc
that tome shauiefaivd demvinlaiit lins destroyed the
record*. and oblivion ha* kindly teiled their diiiiiir*

and undoing*.
In 1818 the Club ile* lloi*. m the Korestiera. wo*

formed- .Viidreu Stuuit. Soli.-itur-iieneral, the Hun,
John Keilaon. Andrew Paterson. Judge Fletcher, Col-
onel Tata, Jimeph Plants, lami* Mo«|uin. M. Im Fnree.
were memker*, with many others whom- name* are
rcpMilrd in nearly every aurb association. for in those
day* <yml«-r snriety w*« *mall. and thr same set com
posed nearly every mii-ial gathering, The only me-
mento known of this club I* the hnnd-ooo- silver-

nmunlrd «nluinct, but no doubt a mull was amongst
It* profwrty.

After I HIS. w hen Messrs. Xeilsun and Stuart ac-

quired a lurgr trhet of the Jesuits' Bdlta m Hie Vol-
ley of the .farques Cartier, each built n Inrgr camp on
hi* respective land, but so near together that when
the club met they could swap llsh storii-*, argue |aiints

of law nnd scandal. drink each other's whiskey, and
harp the Pipe <d Piwre alight in token of amity, and
•n roatinnul until th* clnli disappeared and was for-

gotten of men.
Witbfai easy distance of CJnetoc is the Jacques Car’

tier Itlver, fnimiu* in history, hut more famous in the
nnnnls of sport. Nature formed It with every possible
ronveniewre that the heart of the salmou-Asher can
desire, and apart from the nrriiie of the gentle craft
Its beauties are a constant frost to the eye. What
a succession of rods has swept and curved over It*

black paid*. and how inany licsrt* have exulted in
“ the rush of Jot that nitwit felt like pain " during
the tierce struggle for the king of rt*h.

In 182(1 the tjiielw*- Fishing (lull was formed, but
that It was unite than s mere sjsuting Huh is evi-

denced by it* *ilrrr medal uf membership, a nodal mi

rare thnt thr one in the collection nt Lam I wa* lung
siippawd In lie uiiiipie. Thi* shows that the eluli had
Its Ms-ial side, fat iiii-n da not wear silver medals while
wading or climbing along the banks of n river, nor yet
in the streets, hut may with propriety so decorate
tliemaelves at Huh ilinneix.

The Stadncona. foumtei in the early “ sixties,” was
the first of the modern cIuIm.

TEN YEARS OF DOMESTIC EXPANSION

I

T Is the cmMoan in this hrgiuning of a new contnry
to compare the t inted States of HHHl with the
United States of 1*00. The llgures arc nmaxing
and almost beyond comprehension in theiT magni-
tude. They tdl of the lilrth, life, and plenitude
uf the greatest of world powers Hut they rep-

resent no ratio of growth, for one hundred yeurs ago
there was nkoiparalively nothing, while to-day there is

everything.
Tu gain a clearer idea cd what the people of this

ruuutry have done, shat they are doing, nnd how rapid
ia thr aivcimplishment, It is better tu go lurk lost a
decade. Ten years is hut a short time in a mnn's life

Tlie i-liililreu of I Hllll have not yet left theiT childhood
The men uf that day are the im-a id this. The builder*

of then nrr th* builder* of now. The past decade la

all within the prime of the present generation, and yet

the natiunalixnl energy uf that brief time ha* wrought
wonders even iiiurr significant than tin- growth uf tbr
nation in its entire though comparatively short es-

tatenee
To-day Aaarrlean authority is supreme over nrarly

2tH).mXi square miles of territory mure than in INIH1.

nnd Ihe population nf the whole is over MjOOOjOOO, as
couqsiied with Uie OH.iMHl.rsai uf ten year* ago. From
the seventh place a* a naval power, the United States

has ndvanted to the fourth. An army of twenty-llrr
thousand men ha* grown l» ism- hundred and llinw

thoumud. The posdlilc factor In the affairs of one
hemisphere ha* become the balance of power in both.

The mire illiixtralioai of a high eivilixatom Im* Income
the active lutlm-ur* for its extension the world about.

The cause of this increase In power is a mnrvrltous
internal devehipmml. originating with and mitnilM
by natianal energy and intelligence.
’ Money being the foundation of all commerce, the
amount available at eneli stage of progrrs* i* signifl-

raul In IH!8> the AmerUwn isvaple pa»»essts| sowne-

thlng less than loiHl itillllon dollars nt their own make,
and in IIMH» they had over fOM millions, or. to be ex-

net. nn inctv**e of U2U nilliona. Thi* gain more than
nsrvqnnil* l»i the increase in population, for In 1*W0
the |m-i in pita money of this country wa* »2.

while in IWOO it wa* Wti W. In 1800 Uncle Ham'*
imvwne ww« 8J4 millions, and in 180*1 it »** 1078
millions. Tin- expenses of the guveenmi-nt In l*W0
were 090 millions, and la HIOO they were H*« milhnns.
These receipt* and expenditures liaw timer been ap-

proximated liefore in times of peme, nnd n«ily equalleil

during Ihe rludug year* of the civil war.’ Ill HWI
there was a balance' in the United State* Treasury of
UUI million dollar*. In l!HM that balance was cncr
I oah million* nnd largely in gold specie,

The peT rapstn revenue of the l nitMl States in IS90
was ffl 43. ami in HHIO it was 87 43. The per capita
expenses in ISM were 85 07. uml «ii M in MIL Thr
Lncrensed receipts have come largely from internal

revenue, fur thr customs produced ii» million dollar*

in IHfHi and £33 millions in HHHl. while thr Internal

revenue imwlpts in IHIIO were 14M million*, and
million* in 1900. There was a marked decTenae in the

receipts from the sale of puhtie lands and but * small
increase In the other usual MMirciw of public revenue.

The lin t him- In the expenditure* I* distributed through
out the various branches of the government. In IHM0
44 mUlinus was spent on the armv. ami 134 irlillion*

in HHHl. In I Him the navy cost 22 miilKm*. and 55
millions in tooa During the same time the Indian
expen*e* incrcnsMl from • to ll> millions, and |msissoiim

from lud to 140 millions. In the nasi tell years the
public debt ha* increased from 312 to 3C5 million

dollars,

Anteriiwn industry is the rouse ot this tremendous
domestic expulsion in national attain. In DM0 the
import* of merchandise from foreign countries were
valued at 78* million dollars, and th* eymicl* of

American goods ut 8.17 millions, a trade lialance in

favor of this country of million dnllnrt. In HHHl
thr imports of n*errkamli*r from foreign Countries
uere valursl at HiiO million dultarw and tlie exports of

American guotl* at 1395 luilliou*. n halam-e of trade

in favor of thi* country nt !i4.i million dollars Thu*
in ten year*, while Hie |sipulution bus increased twenty
jwt rant., the importation* of foreign gorsls have in

creased by HI million*, nr less than eight per cent.

During thi* same period the nnnaai export* of Ameri-
an gissts have iwrreunml 13H millioii dollar*, nr about
sixty three per cent. Thi* is tht(^ tiniro ns rapid a
gain ns shown by the population
There is u nay of iviriv'i^t at any figures

regarding the doanestir couimr-tiv of thr United Stale*.

Hininrnt statistieian* have made gue-*e* at what it

might be, anil Ihe figure* run far into the IwHinn* It

l» sate to soy, however, that the gain in tills field lias

Isi-u in larger percentage than in the foreign trade.

If it were possible to mxke rMinaliw in Ihi* dim-linn,
the figures uoutd Is* prurtirolty useless nn aenmnt of

tliclr i*M«mprc;ien«ible magnitude. When th* results

of the ivnsiis of HHHl nre finally rrvsile puhlir some idea
tan tlnvi be gained of the growth iu manufacture* and
Ihe general assets id the penplr since IHIIO. It i*

known now. however, that llie vnlue of three or four
of the principal crop* anil of the live-stock of the
farmers huh -KHI million dollars more In Hhhi than It

was in I wan.

In the field nf transportation the growth has Isen
lwwildering. There were lfil.278 mile* nf railroad in

the United Statro ill 1890. In HIOO there were HMI.

8H3 miles. ThU means that in ten year*, nfter all ;hr
great system* were praiiirally mmpletu, 3H.OOO miles
of read were built and equipped, at a cost of not less

than IM lullliun dnllnrt. i'lie vnlue of rnilrnod se-

curities in IxlHi was WHHi million dollars. In IIIOO

tlieM 1 securities were valued at 11,008 million dollar*,

ami into this acrount must he taken the rcorgnuixatMin

of many road* during Hint period and the consequent
reduction in their rapilnliratiun In 1HIM1, 31.000 lone
mutiviw pulled one million cars. In t!HIO, 37.000 loco-

motive* of greater power pulled 300.000 mure cur* of

muifv larger capaeity. Tlie Imsinews done by thnm
roml* ha* im-reasssl fifty per cvut- in ten yrora. In

1890 tbe earning* were about 023 million dollar*, and

in 1900 they were 1330 million*, anil that with a quite
grnernl redaction of freight and postengci rates.

The mineral output of the l nited State* in 1890
wa* valmd nt about 020 million dollars In IM0 it

icachnt nearly 1000 millinns. The onnunl fuH piudtu-
tion of the country *» ooe item Ima Inerrosid in ten
yium from 23 1 to 350 million dollar*. The production
of gold bv thi* country in DOHI wa* 33 million doflara.

and in I'JOO it was il mill inn*. Tlie production of
copiwT in 1800 was worth 31 million dullnrs. and in
HHHl il was woith DM millions. In IHOO Ihe iron pru-
•tnet i*ui was 151 million dollat*. and in l!Hn» it rctiHiod

£43 million*. A pnq*>rt innate gain is shown in the
pnsl ui-lion of every oilier raw mnterinl of eiimilliTCV.

which adds roch year to the ueallti of Hie aali*ni.

The list of growing asort* could Iw prolonged indefi-

nitely. each item showing n greater gain proportion-
ately than the |Ki|iululh>*i. Ilius prming llmt the |H*nple

nf the United Slate* are brvumkiig richer tu |*ru|Hir-

tian to their numliers a* wHI na in pro|Hirtion to the
growth of the nsantrv as a whole.
What this all mtnn* when riduced to Its equationa

in employment, wngvt, op^sirtanity. and *timulus to
ilneneslk mmiDm* it is only possible to infer, for

ewn statistic*- fail to express Ihe various total values.

Thirteen million more people found nn ndrouate liv-

ing income in thr Unitid State* in HHHl than were
supplii*] with the same in IH!N1, and found it Misier.

There Is more prospertty for thr many Hum there was
for the few. The bank*, the tmde*. the factories, and
the store* have added to Ihrir business until Ihe fig-

urn* nf ikime*lii- coinmerre for 1900 make llomr -4

I s’lHl seem of a long |ki*1 fwriod.

Never has avernge individual ownership lw*en greater
than to-duy. Moo) men have netumulaled wondrous
fortunes, but this arvuniulatlou has not apparently In-

terfered with mode*! cudrovor. The nunilieT of mv
ing* ilcjs eilors has incnasssl enormously, nnd their

saving* represent vast sum*. Thr hnlders of small
properties uere never so numerous or so large a pro-

portion of tlie whole population. A dwaile of tre-

mendous ilrvolispuicnl has not eliminated the indi-

vidual, but rather increased Ills opportunities. Fart*
confute theories, and politiiul economist* of the iww*i-

mi stir school are nuniiriled to posl|HMe the fulfilimsit

of their direful prophet*-* until thi* republic has at

lro*t outgronu the prmrot lusty nge.

There i» no reason hut to Min* the priwrwl rate of
priigrcMS will contiuur and |oi»sihl) li-nme girolir. It

will da well, however, to keep pare during the (timing

year* with the inevitable iatnut in the number of

imiple. Kxpeii* have ileHared a piqiulation of IMI
millions In 1921 as a conservative estimate of what i*

to eoinc. The post trn yeor* have witnesscil the nwak
riling of a self-eontainrd pnwer to an international
sphere of inllurnre. With this awakening have cum*
grroter demands u|mhi natural rcsosuce* and human
cndeiro'r- The United Mute* Im* met the crisis with
a superohimdann- of vitality which pramism marvel*
for the new century.

J. D U’HflPIFY
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Part V

•lay, and n» sooner Had
niTnd n friendly not*
.•Hiii inviting him to
ichi'. Kin* hail known
t. bring aware that the
return until Monday.
iuW l** to xee him, and
rkth him ill ivgunl U>

e intcrtainrd lor her

lion, and he accepted
ill hix reply tlmt he
a o'clock.

•r of the Tit. w*» a
i»luti1i*hf*l himself in
(uculyxia kail di'prlied

limb*. and be wa*
anngennent of the Pit

tone, they could cosily obtain it foe Ivr hundred thnu-
miihI Irani**, although il hud root eight hundred tllOU

*11 ml. HoUgelin would attll have Bve hundred tliou

win! Iran** out nt In* two million*, and thrwr he miifhl

put into the management of the works
;
while hr. IV

hiviuu. pledged hiinwlf formally to increase the cap-
ital tenfold by pitying n princely intiTmt upon il.

It >w Stir:! nr* who lluallt' ibteriuklleJ tier hu*
Iuind in favor of thl* plan, for lie himaelf wns very
unraey nt the Idea of a provincial life, and wa* in

dread of dying of ennui Sin-, on the contrary, uu«
chanmd In return to tiuerdarhe. where all her youth
had Iwcn [«*wil. Affair* turned out exactly a* Deln-
venu had fureewen: when Hie settlement of the lutni

-

link* took pluee. the ftftcen hundred thousand (rum**

that the lloktgrlin* expended for the purchase of tlm

work* and of (iurTclache just covered the fjwrig-

nunx's em*nrrai«meiii» t
«*> that the lloiagrllnx became

aliMilut# oaner* of both properties. and were under no
lurther necessity of accounting to the surviving heir*,

la three year*' time the Pil had n*gainei| it* |*a*ition

a* one nf the uiiMt prnapcriHi* »u*el factor kiw In the

country, and the ineomt which It* twelve hundred
workmen gained for lloisgelin enabled him to in-

Hall himwell ill Cuerdaelie in great luxury, with alt

horses ku In* Motile*, live eurrlagea in Ilk* eoaeli bouse,

nml to giro hunting - ptilir*. Iftn. and dinner* tn

which the dignitaries nf thr town i|uarre|led for in-

vitation*.

,
IMavraii wa* inalallcd at the Pit, where he cvrcii-

Kumnne. showed pieil Waive Qnriglkon'* old hou«e, with hix wife. Ker-
i»ptayod a Irralorne**., naade. and Iheir little girl. Si**, wlm wa* only u few

‘ ‘ ‘ ' " month* old. Kennande did not love him. uut *he
felt that he waa very much in lore with her. nml *he
made up lier mind In make u*c of ho* protertinn

to enter the world of honest women Into which hr
would lie the mean* of entrance and her protector

Within two mouth* after her huHund hail introduced

.
her nt Gwerdai-lm *he hail Mdue«*l Boi*g*lln. nml yield

where rd suddenly to hia udieitatinna one evening, after

if lux- having Hu-tied Hie pwitim* nirefullv, He wna ivm-

iT with a p*x*ii*t fur her. and would have ex-

uic-ulc at the age of
• Suzanne a* the Inst

*mily Susans*. when
before the death of

grim, who had been
irr at the house of a

x already in jeopardy,
le. had found means
mill inn franc* lloi*

lieh, having inherited
ither more than *ix
II in speculation on the

huh (>ut hh
a mil lion of francs

. She decided I hat
tiiin their Iioum- in

living expenses wrre
other million wa* Ihu*
o' all In Paris, upon

retain *n beautiful a mixtre»<, if she hrrame indis-

pensable to hi* self-indulgence. And »he wax Mltix-

tying all kind* ol aceuniulatrd grievance*: her gloomy
haired of her buHisnd. «W hiinricuix life and Wind
tranquillity humiliated her; her ini-rns*ing jnilou*y

of the gentle Suzanne, u born she had detested from
the first day "he saw her; and. indeed, the desire

to **** her suffer wnx one of her reuxonx for accepting
the attentiunx of Ikittgclln. tlurrdarhr was nuw one
continuous ff-le; Femsnde reigned theTe as an ac-

knowledged lesuly. having realized the drnctu i*f her

atnldtlou* life. uxHMlng ItoitgHin t« M|iaauder the
money which Delnvenu liutl made bv the hard work
of twelve humlml workmen at the Pit. and even in-

dulging the Iiojm- nt one day returning to Parix, to
live there in triumph upon the pronii**-d million*.

Thewe were the tlorie* I.or revolved in his thought*
whklc he walkid on xlnwly to uccvpt Suxanne'x in-

vitation. If he wnx nol tlu'ii thoroughly Inforuud of
all, he xnxperted those which n aenr lilt ore wa* about
to reveal to him in even Iheir xmiiltexl detail*. And
a* he raised III* eye* he saw that he wa* only alxiut

a hundred yard* from the lieautifiil park, wbow mag
iiillient trie* ili*plnye*l surti u variety of green

I.ik hail ulrruily turned hi* xteji* to the |xireh, when
a light laugh of welcome eauMvl him to turn hi*
head. There, under an uak, near a alone table »ur-
i mi mil'll by ruatir *i«ls lie perreived Suranne *ea I ol
beside it. while Wr ton I'm nl played at ber fiwt-

~ Ah. yea. my good friend. I came down bare to
await my guests, like u country person wbo is not
ufruiil nf the «|m>ii sir. How kind uf you to inept
my *hnrt invitation!"

I.ue tixdt her hand, whieh he held for a moment
in With his own.

" It is you who are kindne**. itself to have thought
of me. I nm happy—*o happy in seeing you a£ikn.~

gesture expressive nf deep feeling. and

liy the di

IVInvenn. the *on of
bind. an unfoctiinate
IVUvcvm wa* an rn

• des Arts at Madiera.

I with a pa**h*i

penned his whole ioriune upon ntr at me rux oi

nrenking all hix other ties. She. on her pari, had
found her i heriahnl ideal in thin humlMime man uf

eluli* and race horses, a lover full of vanity, rnaiinrs*.

and prodigality, capable of the very wor*t actions to

Tbe Atmosphere of Unetsineu extended to both Luc and Delaveau

" When I think nf ynu, I have Wen distressed Hint
you were nut here, when* there i* so much to W dome."

lint I.ue now Ju*i peirriYixi Paul, who ran forward,
hia hand* full of llower*. and whom lie ua« uirpriiwH
to find mi mm h grown The child was very fair, (len-
der, ami smiling; he hud nn air nf extreme gentleness,
nml greatly r. « niMcl hi* mother,
"Ah." raid thr Utter, gayly. “he sill mmiiv Im>

•even years old; then he
will he n little ninn,"
They were txUh xente*l,

talking with geewt friesd-

line** in the genial
uuiBith of that radiant
September day. and so
lu*t in the intcrc*t of
Iheir kindly rreolleelionx

that they did not m*r

*tep* and advance
iowaid* them. |lui*gelin

wa* u lull, fiippixli-kxik-

mg innn. with gTay ryes,

n Urge nxc, nml a waxed
mnslaehe: hi* brown In* s v

wns arranged III ctirl*

upaxi hix forehead, where
some traces id Uildur.x
were already visible: lie

wnx very correctly dress-
ed in country vxiMuine.

nml spurted a single eye-
gin**.

•• (liMHl-morning, r»iy-

ilesr FiamniL" lie cried,

in a well-timed voice. Iwit

with a xcmiewhut thick ac-
cent. " A thsnaan4
thank* for having consent
od to make oar of u*“
And after a xlmke of

the hand in thr Knglixh
manner, be turned with
cult further speech to his
Wife.

"Tell me. my dear." In-

mid, "ha* Hie order been
given to semi Hie victoria
for the- IMnvcuu*?"

There was no necessity
fur Sum nne to reply.
The vietcirU, conveying
the family Ju*t *|>ok«ri uf,

emerged at that nuvmcnt
frian the avenue of great
elm*, and th«y alighted
•in|*nltc the xlonc tahle.

Ihdavsuii *«i *hi>Tt and
Mnnigly built ; he hud a
head like a I sill dog. ms*
•ive and low. mill a pro-
jolting lower jaw. and
this, tugstber with his Hat
none, large protuUrant
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rye*, nod highly inton'd rhroka, half huhliri l»y n
thick fringe of black Innl. Itn|mitcd to In- wind*
M|i|vaniiiiY •MimeUling of Msldierlineit*. authority. nod
rigidity. Feruande. -umling ls'*i<lr kin, prcrantwl
a delirious contrast ; *)k him biuurltr with Mur
n*«, ••ml she had n rlnely formed llgurc uith gTare
fill mi'll hi.

I

shoulder*. The pure*t and fair**! of
fair* un» aliuiSnl In imiguillmil jet-black hair,

nralh which Iht large eye* nf drop blue alionr with
»n r»|infw.iim of ardent Irwlnam: her fre*b. del Irate
imiulh displayed liny troth, wliii'h guve the imprr**tun
of vmchuiigllig bfUllanry, ami nf *-1 length suflicis'Ut

t« brink rtomr
The Ian women »pp»:m.l ta> he tricnda, The np-

peantiiiv, however. won tint real, for Siuaone hail a
•light Muttering nf the ryrltda when she aw Holsgrlln
pr*s~iug bin attention* nn Kenmnde. and *he al**> be-

I' lVid her aniioyiiniv bv displaying ratisfuctiroi at the
icy moaner Fernando ii»auim<d nn her admirer'* •'

templing in ewenpe from omr nf her aurleM. Tli« at
lllusqiherv nl iiiuu*i||i'** extends*! In laith Luc and IMa-
vra II. whir bad met bcfoie ilnring the previous spring
They shook hand*, lull the unex|iretid pira-mv of lhi~

young nun at Iteanelair seemed to cause the malinger
of the i'll a kind nf .h«h.
"What’ Vnu have lorn here since yesterday? And

yuu lime not h>nnd Jordan, of course, bemuse a Mid-
den de»|ialeh obliged him In leme for Cannes. . . .

Yew. _ve*. I know all Unit, hut I did nut know that vnu
had Iovn summoned. . Ill* blast furnace ha* no-
m-l-mil him a great deal of annnyiKiiv."
law wa* *ui |n ised In see that Dv'aveau wa* gTratlv

disturlird hy hi* appearsnee. so nineli » that he ap-

Crod inclined in inquire why -Iordan had siiniinuowd

i to lai frfehoH* lie did not onder-mnd the rea-
son nf Drlavcnii* Midden alien*!**•«, nnd he answer-
eil nl hanhnzard;

"llih, do you think he h»* horn annoyed’ Every
thing is going nn very well."

Al thia Ih'lmemi due-net Is lagan t<» talk alanit
something elm, and informal tloisgrlin. uhimi he treat
nl uith the utmost funikliarity, of the pwivhnisr for
Chinn of a (took of defective- shell* which were In lie

remelteil

In addition In these there were other gurat* Judge
Co nme. who wa« iiciran|Miul*d hy hi* daughter. Lu-
eille, nnd followed hy the ftoaei* of the latter, n re

tiled rautnin mtnovl Jnllivet ll-innii- hud n long luce,

a high forcbeud. and a double chin: he wn* liarrly for
ty-flie. Init apparently In- desired In efface himself
completely in tile iaolatioa of IlealteUrT. in consequence
o| n teriihle family tragedy nhirh had wrecked hi*
life. Ills wife, on lam/ dco-rtcd by her lover, had • no-

evening killewl heraelf in hi* presence after nckmiu lvdg-

Ing her rtime. In *|iite of hi* raid and severe nmn
ner. he had remained aevrctly liuvniudahle. and h* »mr
sulTet-ed through hi* daughter. whom hr aiband, and
who di»|ilay*d a* *he grew up a greater nnd greater
resemblance to her neither. Small, grateful, loving,
and rellnoi. Lueillc. with her mul deatroviiig eye*
hmking forth from her clear olire face, recalled to him
he-r ninl her'* fault . and he wa« filled with *uch a

dread of neelng tllla fault renrued in her tlml he
betrothed her at twenty to Captain Jolliret. In kplte
of the hit tee lonrlineM which would lie hl« lot after
lliclr u'piiratlun. Thi* Captain J>dli«et bail been
nhligeil to retire frulli active *vrrter In co«Mv|ueniw
ul a fever hroiight lack fmm Madnguour. lie look-

ed oht fot hi* thirty -live yein* hilt nevrrthetew* he
wa* -till a flue limking man, with an ololluute faiv

nnd a vplenilid mimtache Me had juat InheiHrtl an
income of twelve llmn*and Irawr*. and he hml then
decided to aettlv at Itrancluir, which wa* hi* na-

tive place, and to marry Lucille-, whose Mngmdving.
dorellke Huenner t had taken complete pne*ee»ian uf

him.
Judge (iauiiie, who had imi private fortune, and who

lived with grevit ci-ooomy on lu» odkeial income, i-ould

not refuo? miell a match Hi* *eeret grief, however,
••evoed In incriv*M>, and he hud never tefurw naauifiuted

*o i-hiM' an attention to kyul matter*: hi* judgment*
were delivered with great wrverity. and he interpreted

the rode in the uiw *pirit- Some iwople *ai4 that

Im-IiIiiiI thi* attitilile uf an implaivlhlc nidge he wa*
really n broken hearted man. u dewpairing |ww*imi»t,

who believed in nothing grad, not wen in hnnun jw*-

tico. Ami w hut iniul In- the *ulfi-riiig uf a judge u hu
cnmlemii* ailM-rahle trluiinnl*. and yet ilocahta whether
he ha* the right to do *>!

After Ibvwe mme the Handle*, with tlieir little

girl Louie*, who wa* llirev year* obi. and wa* an-

other gnr*t for the ehildren a table. They were a per

fertly happy couple; they were two *tout people, of

alcont the *aine ugr. tiring hardly |u»l forty, uith a

eonatnntly Inrrcnslng rewenablanis to each other, for

they hnd each a ro*y. amiling face, nnd thr *»mr gentle

ami paleriul manner. They hml *|iv|it a liumlrnl Hum
Kind franc* in **UMi*hing Humwive*, after the man
ner of the lo«ip«Mr, near the Sob- Prefeetnre, in n

nice, comfortable hou*e. «urTouiHletl by n very wleri-

«ive garden: ami they livid ii|**n ail inomie uf llflevii

Ihniinand franc, drawn from government aeciirltic*.

that being the only invewtrueiit *ufflr»mtly »sife t»

Kiti«fy I Sera Their happine** in Imhiug forward
tu a life with nulhing hi du had pn»od into a
proverb.

IVople *aid :
" Ah. to Ice like Mon*ieur Mu relic, who

doe* nothing! lie in a happy man!’* Ilut he alway*
answered that he had u inked hard fmr tew year*, awd
that hi* for time »u» due to hi* own exertion*. The
truth wa* that he hnd been a email coal -dealer, nod
having married a wife who brought him fifty tliuu-

*and franr. a* her cfnl. he kail had the wit. ur per
Imp* only the opportunity, to foreww vtrilirc. whose
frci|umi-y during the lact ten ymrw had led t» n fre-

quewt n*e nf priiv in Hie Trench ivwl-liiilltf*. Ili*

»t mice nf grwiu* hud bv« in Mviiriug for biuiwlf. a* a

*t ranger, enurinou* merm nf mol at the luwiwt pow
aible price*, and then ill arfling tb'tn ut enunmiu*
prod l « to mnnufai-tiirer* in Tra iht whew they were
in danger of bring forcevl to than their factnrie* hy
rcBMin of the Midden *ivin'ity of fuel. Hut he had
ahown hi»*rlf n truly «i-» man in retiring from
budne'e when he reached forty, and whew he had
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uiiin**id *ix humfrvd llioii*and fnimw, wliirh, aivonling
to hla cnleulatlon*. ought to tv Milllcli-nt to uiukr Via

wife and hinnwlf |«erfertly happy. Ur had not even
yielded to the tempi at inn In tvacli a million, mi llimh
did 111! fear hum cruet Hick of tolliiav. Tlieie never
woe a higher triumph of hupp) cgolam : there never
wn* an nptimiMn wlmh had more rm*on to «ay that
everything in thi* world turn* out for the hv*t than
that displayed hy Hum- good (tropic, u ho adored each
other, and iidorcd their little girl, who had come to

them laic in life, they pec*entcd. in the full Mitiafar
lion of their ileaire*. far frum all ambition anil all ev
cltenirnt. a perfect example of mtuih huiiptnc**, uith
no dr*irr to look npnn the miefortiioe* of other*. The
ingle Ihum in lh«ir wa* that Madame Mnxelle

Ll'C*il ; n < ,r_

OuriRnon

wn* very ntnut and very lliirhl, ltrlieved H»r*elf to le
iittaekid by u iliM'aMt without a uaine. awd Iwdotlfialile

n* to it* nature: but thla only gave mvaMun h rr greater
ympatby. mure attentinn, on Hie port of the liu*Hunl

who. kiiiiliug, »jMike with a kind uf lewder vanity uf
" my wlfe'a euiiiplaint." ju*t a* he might have ««td
" my wife’* remarkable golden liuir." Il did not or-

ca*ioii him eitlter fear ur iliklrc**, ami lie trnileil il

|u*t a* he did prupli-'* a*tiinl*hincnt that their little

girl. Louise, should lie «> different from themselvi-*

.

for *he wa* ilark, thin, awd excitalde, with a *barp,
mid little face, eye* nUh|iicly art, and a delicate little

She wa* a continual nmaaewoewt to her parent*,

a* if *he bail fallen from hewvew a* a gift, in order t»
ornate an <wi-a*Minal ruth* in their easy-going live*,

where nothing el»e dlstiirlird thdr digestion. The
upper -cln*« society of lliwiiclair wn* very ready to
laugh at the MurelW*. anil to rail them fatted pul-

let*, tint, nuim the lc**», they were rv»]wvt«*l: they
were kindly greeted, nml inuli-l to entertainment* in

quarter* where thrir fortune gave them an advantage
nver linrd worker*, poorly pwiil nlth'ml*, and even niiM-

kina ire ra|iitiilUta who uatv atuay* in dread of what
might happen.
Only one more gur*t ww* expected; he wn* the AbW

Marie, the curd nf Salnl Vincent, the rich pariah of
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Henuclair. he only arrived at (hr very luofnmt when
they hud deciilevl to go into the dining-room, lie rx-
cii**'d hlinrelf oil the ground uf having Iwii ileluineil

Iry hi* dutira. Hr wa* tall and -trong. with a »*|uare
face, an aquiline no*c. a large mowth. and an exprv*-
*iun «d great llrmniw*. lie wa* *1 >11 young. Iicing nnly
thirty *lx. and be would uillingly have fought fur the
fuith hnd not a alight impediment In hi* *|mwcIi ren
dci'd preaching very ililllcult to him. Thi* explain*
why lie ic*igw*d hllimelf to leing buried alive at Nu-
clair. though hi* closely cill blown hair and In* black,

decided eye* la-longed to the military life which once
he had drew row! of leading llwt he wa* not vritbnilt

illvcrrniinut. umI lie laire liimwlf willi loyalty during
the rriai* thmtlgh which Catholicism mi* then puss
ilig. red admitting the ilrmd u-hkh hr sometime* frit

when he miu hi* Church de«*-r Ini hy the iwople; and lie

hehl Mrictly to the letter of doguin. feeling *u»c Hint
Ike old eatahliehment would lw .uept away <m th? day
when science ami frenLum of thuughl *honld enter
into It. lie accept id invitalMin* to tiilcrilache with
nut any illuvion* a* to the virtue uf the Uvur.«m4etc.
nml lie break fa *1id or dined there in lewiie sort a*
n duty, in order to ixmcual, luulci the muntl# of re-

ligiow, Milfcring which he knew existed there.
I.iic wn* ch* trawl with the brighlaew* and llie plea-

sant luxury of the dlnlug-ruoiii— nn Immrnae apurt-

Birfit mciipying o«e entire corner of the ground Ilnur,

nml overlisuking. through it* lofly wimhia*. the gnv*»v
lawn* ami IsrauUful tnv* of Hie |iark. It wwtosd al-

anat ua Hniugh the verdure wllliout had intend the

H|iartment it-rlf, fur the room, whirh vra* in the
wiyle uf laiui* XVI . with it* (avarf-gniy wood-work and
d-l irate *ra gnvn tlnU. wn eucli a hall na we Imagine
in n* ideal fairy festival. And the riclinese of the
table, the Kfiuwy dama*k, Hie glitlcr of isilver and

gla SSI. the flouer. with which the whole wa* strewn,

cc-mplctwi the feast of the eye with a wonderful dis-

play of light and perfume. Thr nsn«atiun indliewl by
ill thi* wa* so kivn that It suildewly ruiiswil in Luc
n remembra rice of the previous evening lie mn the
irmip ol famished wrrtehi-i trumping in the mire of

thr hue dc lira- the piuldlel* mol flirimcc-ineii U'Iiums

Arab wa* to kid in thr infernal lire* of thr furnace*:
nbive all. hr sow- thr minrrahle lodging of the Hnn-
naltc*. with the unfortiiwate .limine, iwvitnl on a *lep

uf the slairra**'. rriirvid from gnawing hunger fisr

•me evening by the bread which her little brother hnd
sitolen. Hut of wkal unju*t |Mivrrty, what ueeunswl
talsor. what execrnble suffering, wa* thi* luxury uf the

idle and fortunate rreiited '

There were fifletn at table, and i.ue found hiniMelf

plarad iM-twci-n h'rruuudc nod IWUvrau. IU>lsgelin

hud Madame M* relic o«i hi* right, nnd. contrary tn

all precedent, he had taken in Fmiande. who rat npon
hi* left- Thi* place do mid have hern Mailuiuc tiou

iter'*: Imt in home* where *hr wa* int invite it wu*
iindenitiMsd Hint Isbinore should lie *ratrd wear her
friend Ike prefect I'hAtelurd- The latter naturally oc-

cupied the |A«iv uf lomor oe Suxaiinc » right, and ua
lier left wa* -lodge Haiimc Hie AM* Marie wa* •rat-

ed bv*idc lAiinuv. who ua* hi* iim*t devotsvl ami fa-

vurite penitent. Hoarier w.i» next tu Madaiuc Mauellc,

and Maxelle rat uext to the jtnlge. lastly, thr en-
gngcil collide. Captain Jisllivet and I.ilrille. uetv at
one end of the table, opposite young Aciiille HciurWr,
who rat silent brtwivn llelnienu and thr abh*V Su-
ninne, with grrut Uracrclioei, had had the rhildrtm'*
table vilaeed juat ta'hlnd heisa-lf. and theri) the swvcn
yrar-old I’au! pmidid iwtwi-en the three-yeur-old Xi«c
nml the thres-.yrar-old l*»ili*s'. ImiI h of whom fldgrted

u IHi their little hands, which they moved absMit nuiong
the plate* and gla«*e*. A lliaiil kept vrutch over them,
and the large table u-,i* served hy twu fieilnseu, a*-

»k»l'd by Ho- iimchman-
IVlth thr stuffed egg*, which were accoinpatili-d with

Sauterne, n geneml converratkin sprang up, and thry
.

simkc of the bread which wa* being iTvaile al itrau-

cliilr.

" I cannot become uo iiHomrd to it." wild ltoisgelin.
" Their bs-*t bread ia unen table, and I wend to I*nri»

fur lnlm-.~

lie raid thia with »impltrily. and every one regarded
Ike roll* that they were rating with Trapwfl Ilut the
lerrilile evenU’of llie evening before wn ia all mind*,
and Kernandc etrlalniMd

:

“ .tpsupM. do you know Hint there wn* a robbery
yesterday in n hnkt-r'* *hop in the Hue de Uniat"

laic could not refrain froen laughing
"Oh. imidiiuc. a mlslsery! .... I «u there. A

wretched child stole- Millie tread!
“We were there iiIkv.” -aid Captain Jnllivel. an-

Miyed at the lining man'* time, which wa* full uf
M*mpassion and apology. "It is much to be regretted
that they did not nrrr*t Ihe child) at lra*t it would
have Ihvii an exampie,"

” Certainly, certainly." nuswered Ikilsgrlln. " It
npprar<i that there i* a great dral of robbery during
thia eunfoundsd strike. They tell tnr Hint a wuraan
m-lually foensj the inucirv -draw i-r in a Imlihir'* shop
All the trudivsiiieii complain that the Vagalaiiiil* fill

Ikeir pocket* at tlieir window*. And yet here
s* our Imimi ful new pri*on all ready la receive lodger*.

Is It llo(. Monsieur le President!"
Judge Qmime na* alsout to reply, when the captain

re«iir*veil, with riolewnM
“ Viw, robbery rouiniitlivl with impunity s'ligemlev*

pillage ami a*sa**iuuHon. The teuipM of llie wurh-
Ing iHipulalion i* lavoiiiing alarming. Did you not
ihserve yratenlay eiening, I hone of you who were there,

u* I did. the spirit of result and isf mrwaie at whirh
the whole town tieliibUxl' .... That fellow l^lige,

imvrroTer. that nnarehint, did you not understand what
lm iuienilesl h* dn* lie railed out to you that he in

tended to blow up Hraucluir and rare il to the ground.
. . . Since he in now in custody. 1 hope that tliey are
going to take it out uf him properly.

lulllvet's rudeness* alinuyisl everylasdy. Tlmt fill! ter

nf terror of which lie *|*>kc luid born fell hy all Ihe
nthcr* na well a* by himself upon the previous even
ing but wliat ii>» wa* there in riyalliixg it. in reviving
It. at that gviliul laid*, lumled with israiltiful aiwl

enjoyable thing*!
To be Continued.
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T H I 5 BUSY W O R. L D
BYE. S. MARTIN

US. NATION nf Kmuu i* nwiUf to *imr
with Cardinal (IUiIhiiik that l nH>lnial>
and orvsrional use of alcoholic liquor* is

not to he rondr-mne-d. The Cardinal de-
olori-e Mm. Nslmii* iihilnpnniii bant-
Ing of the Kansas sataon*. tie myi the

liqnor luw* of Kansas are cither good or bad. If they
• re good they •honk] to enforced lay the Slate author-
ities : If they UN- Iud they •Jem lit Ik rcpmitd, un.l lat-

ter lawn should be wwol In place of them. Mr*.
Nation in her turn dcplrerra the OanBnnl'a opinions
She lildu (atlriMv, elie to din-ii*-* hb. declaration
tll.lt the lio-dotali- IIJH "1 ill) lint. I. lint Immoral: ' Ur
was sprnking the mronjir of the devil. It mitir
•(night Inin* hell, I will mil try to inwrr it, only
to Mir that the rraulta of moderate drinking. whirl* of
moat nlwajra lend* to aonie kind of excess. are wen on
every Mile and known by every one. and certainly Car-
dinal tilbtiofe* monot lie an rseoptkili."

See how rarwrat the wnaaan is* Tlirre can he no
question a* to the sincerity of her opinions Neither
is there nay qnralioti of the Cardinal's »ine»rily. Nei-

ther H tbrr, any doubt that the Cardinal aw a» clear-

ly a« Mrs, Nation the evil that rum doe* in the world,
and is a* di-»lroo. a* .he in to ilimiaiiih it. Mo, N'a-

tum cull* for the extirpation of the liquor trut&r. and
the abolition of intnximnt* altngetheT. The Cardinal
ailtm-ale* high Ittense, strict limitation and regulation
of Milium*, ntd the ell let enforcement of liquor law*.
Archbishop Irrland. who Intcly «|ioke in drfenre of the
army raateen. has. vnlahlr, very much the •nme opin-
ion* aa Cardinal tlihfcoa* about the liquor qiieation.

They arc the oednions thut are now held by the ma-
jority of thought fnl and educated observer*. jual an

Mm. Nalioii'h oplnkm that it la imiiwiriil and wicked to

drink Intoxicants at all ia one that i* -shared liy a very

large ami reaolute ownpony who believe in Udal stall-

new* n ml Prohibition

T HE opinion" of both of IW large group* went
to 1v l.:i m-.I on the ofnervatioii and cvpei ti-nrc

of their nienihera. Mm. Nation’* first (uinhand
i* mid to have diet) of itrink. All her axsorialion* with
alroholir tov'rrage* are doubtless diet n-MM Big. She
knows from tatter rxpvt ii-mv the evil rum doe*. She
h-i« «een working men spend In mlnon*. to their own
delrimenl, money that their fa mi lie* needed foe the ne-

rvMuth-* uf life: hlo- ho wi-n Inis a grow up drunkard*:
in a Prohibition State the ha» »*m the meanest kind
of drinking dome by wen wlt» "kulk, with the »»bl-
aiuf of luu breaker". Most ul the drinking *he kn>-w*

anything about la oalsrhicvou". To her eye* it ia all

rnischmrm*. for limitat kttowleilge, liotileil i-aperi-

rnen and prv jirdire, violent hut not unnatural. di*quul

ify her fm impartial oliaorvatlow. '•he never ere -what
Cardinal tlihbnn* and kuwlridi of tlwHMfi of other

turn of like opinion" we doily—drinking dime liy uM
and uin* people, ulm drink a* 1em|a-rately aa they
eat. with full knowledge of what they are about. If

alcohol ie beverage" of every "*w» were promtuii*. »tnl

it w-a« wieked to drink them in any quantity, Uie taut

and wiarM and moot *iiee>-»4.f ill people nimbi he found
h> ta- total abstainers. Ptauibly they are in Kansaa,

hut they are n<*t in New York, nor in airy civlliaad

-enlre eif population Unit ne know of. Take New
York. Take the lawyer*, the doctors, the miniatem,
the tanker*, the colteg* pmfmanr*, the merrhanta— ike

ablest and foremoat men of the toon. whatever they
In Wh.il proportion of intemperate men is there
aiming them! It niu*l ta xnall. for intemperance in

the tong run i-s hopeIrmly in--oni pat dil# with Mjreerw.

The wan who drink* too much goes down unlew he
*t<ip* drinking. lirunkrt* men are hopelessly handi-

capped in the competition of life.

Hut what proportion of t hew foteniost men are total

ntalainersf A very small OK. A few men find that

alrabolk drinks, even in very moderate quantity, do
not agree with them. A few uhle men ttml that they

are *o constituted that alcohol ia a ana re to them, and
they muuni iiw It wifely. A few men. chiefly mini*

tin a. And that total atalinewer i- e* period of them. and

they submit A few men are abatailu-ra from moral

conviction. Hut it wr*i» wile to say that nine owl uf

ten of the moot worrraaful and moat reaperiod bwb
in New York drink, and moat «>f them mtui to smoke
*l*o. Yet there i* no lot of men anywhere whose
land li»* are under greater "train, or who hare more
need In make the to«1 poaaihle nor of their stu-ngth. or

will take more paim* to pwwrw tbeir health. The
nuijorily of them don't care very mnrh stall driokiiig

one way of the other, and taniM Mop It If they thought

It hurt theta. They an* innrerted in other thing"

The num-wful men in New York are picked men. So
long a* th* plrkej men >if a tag ounmunity are ole

w-rvod to drink tmnpi'nitely without perceptible harm,

it is going to lie hard to convince the general puhlir

that mmlersta drinking ia a .levin* of the Adveraory,

and •hould be put down with the strong hand.

DRINK cant he •balinhed. It la not nrnrly to

certain as the IhruhlldtlMlIata believe that th*

rsirtb wouM ta a Imttrr place without it. There

an- other "in» aof fnllies braid*" intMaiperam*. and the

Mariammedan ruuntrie« am not all paradlw*. TNr

iron who are lit to take care of thrt»»«-lri*» ia majority,

let us ho|M'l ran ta trusted to drink no room than

ie good for them. TV* problem la to taring th* real

of uh np to the mbit plane; to keep mm «* far as p*i-

alhle out of the unfit: to protect the young: to rotriet

the poaer of thiM* wboac financial inturwat llaa in the

diffusion of intoxicant*: to strengthen character; In
iifivfu*e knowledge In tmi* perwra* who drink what
they are about, and what anrt nf an agent they are
•intling with. The din that the Fnihihltioai"t> and lb*
Impomnie union* rai*r about satama and drinking
may not ta all In tala, evtw though it mm basedm uirnr miHiporefecwtiona. for norm affevta "nine mind*
that rmxnn fails to reach

. In no far as it lewra* drink
ing. MW its rrilira will rejoice in it. provided! it dora
red create m.-r** evila In m> doing. Hut m> motement
that is tint taced on truth and hard «*um- can hare
iBMie than a limiinl wimi in this country, and there
•* no exuding apbiintu* in thin omialty. Mini no pru*-
p*et of any. iiy wltieh the personal liberty of American»
cun U- icxtrirtnl tayomil n certain pnint. even for their
good. Mu Nation'* agitation will flutter mil pre*-
ently. of tvujrae. though It may kill INrohilnUon in
Kanawa, The great enemy of rum in Amrrtca Is not
Mea. Natioii hut any of tar kind It is knowledge.
If we are mots teni|ierate now than th* people of own*
other countries, it i* bceauw wr know more and have
nine# nra»e. mid U-iuu*e the reward# of efficiency and
thrift are greater tare than in other ivunnlrim, and ta-

<au«e the in**purnhle eowdition of cflicii-liey nod thrift
la M-lf-cimtrol.

•KTh

T IIK "nme general foriv* that are trying to shotiMi
am arum to have d*clam| a wnr of exterminu-

tin® on th* cigarette. It ta re|nirt*d that eleven
StMlea have atatatis prohibiting the sale of eigan-tlea;
that thlrtw-n more Stair" are ixmaiilenag the adoption
of similar MatuUn; that the legialatun** nf divers
other State* are being urgevl to mh-Ii iwotaderat l.m

;

and that the only State* in all the fartv ive In which
th* rignrelte quoliw haa not Iwen rwianl are Wyoming
ami fsuaiaiunn.

("«gnretire are nndnwlitedly had for children, and
law* that fni-taiil 1 h:' wale of them In children may ta
salutary, though th* diwouragDinent uf <-igarHt*-«m*A-
iixg vmi-ng Hoys aceuia likelirr to he efficient ly prima.-ted
by uireiit* and aetaud-Unehera than hy legislature*.

A* l*>r grewn up*, they ought to ta« utile to regulate
their own "making. Th* prejudice against cigarettes
is "tioug. and it would not he a iiwrfwl office to wy any-
thing that would weaken it. They term not to ta M>
popular it* they were live years ago. and no one stamkl
regtel their lew* of favor |tut the damage they do i*

done to hoys rather than In men.

AS'OTHKR phase uf prevention that is rtfe just
now ta working in restraint of thristinn Science.

' There ia a hill before Hie New York Stale legis-

lature to real rain Christian Srt*nti«t» who have not
rvivi v«| a mulieal edwnitiou from treating disease: •
UiniUr hill Ih tiring urgul in Mamaehnwtla. and a taw
to th* same effect hue Ikv-ii passed In Alaluum. In
Ma**arhu«ett« similar bills have been ta-aten hereto-
fore. Th* Christian Helenttata are strong there, and
Imvc had the help of influeritlal peruons not of Ihi-ir

o hmil—like Profensor William Jam*#—who have be
lieveil Ibut their e»|ierimenla in Iheraprutirvi w-ere of
interiwt and lultse. and that legislation aboillil not pro-
hibit them II Mn»«achu*etta pasae* a law In restraint
of Christian Rcvcnce treatment, ita act son will ta of
murk significance, for the measure will Is- hard fought
and amply diaruowd.

\* for the Bell hill at Albany, it has taen amended
until il la at bust a defensible measure, yet H wni"
doubtful vhrthrr It will not do more Imrio than giaal.

The Christian Nriefitiets. as a rule, are not conscious
1 1 amis: neither are I tar ignorant pvnsona who need
especially to ta ptoterted from their own arrnrn. More-
over. tta-y deal with a renl curative principle, however
mnrh they misapply it, TVr nuglil to ta able to
take rate of thanioetviw. ami li-srn wisdom hv their

tnistnkra like tie- rent of u» The hard nivca of Chrka-

tian Science treatment are iliatre*"i*ig. ie|mcially where
children ate allowsd to suffer for lark uf simple sur-

gical or medical trcatissent. Hut the mistake* of
cdnmtcd physician*, fnmprtent nr n-M. are di*trew»-

iag ten, and Ihnngh nwl of iim would far rather take

•or I'lianrra with a doctor wlm hua learned his businraa.

we don’t want the taw to deny ii" what may aeetn to ««
;• reaiewiabl* cliusre in tile matter. But the Bell bill

will have to fight hard for Ita life. There Is little dan-
ger thnt it will ta pasted inrvmaidcrately, The Medi-
cal Swirly of I h* Slate of New- York, which endueas>a

it. may la- over /i-.ili*i» In behalf of the public health,

tait it U an honorable nunpony, sod it* efforts are

certninly nta in*piresl liy a denir* to immopollx* th*

profit" of the healing art. No more Is rhrtattan Sci-

ence, for that matter. It may ta deluded, but. though
money i* mode out of it. money-making •* hy mi mean*
its cnnIriilHng motive.

L
iberty u > prvtiy pvd thing in spit* of an its

ulm*.* It soumta waspish to dtaparuge the ef-

forts of the xtvilnus to constrain the ill-advised to

tatter courses and divorce the self-indulgeiit from their

iodnlgenn-s. But, after all. many good uu-n have died
for no worthier purpose than to "aceurc to sane adult*

the privilege of living their own lives in their own way
in "<• far mn U consistent with th* enjoyment of the
same privilege by their fellows, llivtury is a long

record of religions peraeeution* inspired largely hy the

effort" of per*"ms who thought they had a snonopuly of

truth to <v«n|M*l pcraoiis who differed with them to re-

nounee their opinwnis and conform We have had
plenty of that in thta country. Bead about it in the

early chapter* of Mr. Witarm’s Short Biotory of the
Amcriran IVopfe in lUcrea's Uvutrm:. But that
ha* pr««ty much fxisml away, and the only etas* of
Americans who can't think just as they like about
religion ur. th* minisbrs. and their constraint, where
it exists, is professional anil voluntary. Hut the dmira
to put dawn crroiiiou* views—the derire of persons
wlm think they know tatter how to live, to oonifwl
other folks to live srrurding to their nievictlona— ia

Mill pretty lively. Surely it is n tlrairr to ta in-
dlilgen with (vintioa. csprelally uhr-n it aim* to «hape
IcglaUtWm. Competition !* going to acttlu a goml
many qiinnonr tn a natural wuy. and i* going to cur-
toll u]i|Hirl unity and abridge liberty Munewhat in the
process. I report»>mt siorm. trusts, and ivwimutvial
comhinatk'ns. anil all th* u* operative alliances nhieh
n IsnitMl hi ni«Mpiciioualy Just now. will task* imlividual
initiative more difficult in many direcuuna. They will
restrain, albeit thev do it nmfiilly Aa lung a» com
|*et itiun ia inevitable, aiiiJ its reaufla m> aignifleant and
lar rvarli ing. let us at least allow it to work out all
the problems that it is fit to tackle It seems as If it

«“ghl to settle the Christian Heiemv* question, for if
Christian Heienee is such an uuu bula-HMsu- :. lu«iim a*
nmny pr-ruwu think, ita ailherexita ought tn die off.
( umpeiitirm >« oonslantly working for the icttlement
of the liquor and the cigarette qiicMiuik*. ta-nniw in-
ti-niperatc men and cigarette liend* uinnot compete
with ja-rwm* rrho are tnutwrale and Mine, /..nvua
fain- may he rarrie*! ton far. We atv all our bnv
ther'a kerpera. and hoond to shield him if he U weak,
and aid him if h* U dUin-Ml, and prop him up if hi*
poor leg" won't support him. Hut p«-i*im"ioii ami «x-
luirUtion and help H-r«n belter nouns to use in tita be-

half than leglslutiua. Yon enn'l li-gislate thamercr
into men That rail* foe prayer and faeling and
rtfher mean* that are nut (try The heat you run ito

hv law I* to give him a fair ehnire. and -*r in wnr
.-•h*s ih.it temptalkm is it.-.! unduly lhm«t u|miu
him. Tn ataliMi temptation in any eorwidi-rahle
mrasure la impumild*. unit*.* freedom i" abulishn) hy
«ta "amr otrake. tat competition and the tivalency of
the fittest to survive do all they can It amild have
settled the Transvaal queMiun if tim* had luvn given
it, We want to tec it settle the Cuba* qnrwthin. aral
we would rathe* are the Filtpinm and the Chini-sr work
out their obit solvation than foriv nnr* upon them.
ltight*ouanc«« must come from the in»ht*. The kind
that is plastered <m by legislation doesn’t *tick. Chil-

dren ought to ta guided and protected eritnirul* an*l
lunatic* reairained. Imt (no much icuutntina fnms Ihe
outside 1- not pnl for gniwa-wpa, Tticn- an* law* that
n» one ran e»*apv. hut they an* th* law* of find, and
rhey are not always idrntienl with the •! unites of State
legiataturva. ov even With Ihe decree* of C-ongTes*.

THE nc«*pa|ieTs sniroumv the Migurwant nf Wil-
liam Bayard Cutting. Jr., of New York, and
tally Sibyl Cuff*, daughter of Ih* Earl of l)e-

aart. Foe American girls to nmrry ornaments of the
Britiah peerage is no novelty. but for an English niwnan
of till* la marry an Amrriran man is an very unusual
thnt this prospect lie ni»e of it iu worlli remarking.
But Mr. Cutting i* also unusual. Beside* taing hi*
fatbvr'a sou. which ia a diMiwrtion in itself, he i* a
scholar of remarkable ability, who »»« graduated at
Harvard last year, earn am' caw tamfe. after three
vntra' work. The fourth year he spent in Landas a*
private secretary to Mr. Cto site, wliirh place he stiB
ll'ls tandnn seems tx-l to hare lost the oa|»aeity to
rreogniae a man of promise.

<*W.

THERE are still Mime •choc* of iliiwatiBfaetiiin over
the dismisoal of Brnfeasor Him fiusn Slanfired

Unlvrraity for dixparaging the ” money power."
In aomo quarters ahout Ik:«lun bia iwpMTatiun from th*
nivrraitv is taken very much to heart, and Mrs Stan-
fu-rrl ia eTitieianl with some heat for dismissing him.
Mrs. Manfotd ha« her peculiarities, hut one of them is

absolute deiotion to Hlunford (Inlvmlty. If »h» had
»ot taen pcrsrllnr in that respect she would still ta •
very rirh woman, amt Htanfurd would ta ptairvr by a
gi"*l many million*. One of Mr*. Htanfonl's ohJivUuna
tn Pml'wr Rosa i« snirl to haw been thnt in his
h-i-turi- h* refleetetl nnfavoruhly on Ih* wav Senator
Stnnfonl mndr ht* nvonav. Few person* gt't together
a* mark dross as Senator Stanford did without becom-
ing iltiolvod in traowietisin" that are npea to comment.
But Senatur Stanford tounMid Htanfurd Cniver*ity,
and it will ta tim* ewongh for Stanford prvdesaor* to
overhaul hi« remrd when hi* widow "hall have erased
to take an actin' pa it In the managt-mcii* of the insti-

tution. A* liei ween the persuasion* nf 1’rufrasor Rosa
and (tats* nf Mrs. Stanford. Mr*. Stanford's aew to
huie ibe totter claim to forbrarilig tiealmeat.

Il anfienr* that lTafesaor Itos* puW islicl In IHDf n
pnrophlet in support of the Bryanite theory abont
an honest fifty-cent dollar which he Mgltrd a* “ KfO*
feasor of Kranomtes in talsivd Stanford. Jr., Univer-
sity.** The opinion that that was improper aroma very

well foundid. H* went frtwq Stanford to the Uni-
varsity of Nebraska, at Lincoln, and was welcomed to a

professorship by Pretidcm E. Benjamin Andrews. Mr,
Bryan live* in Lincoln. Mr. Rios* aroma tn have gone
to his own, and to Imve bswn fi-relveil with applauae.
Then let ns ms repine atomt him. e"|«vi*lly since •
committee appointerl hy the Stanford alumni la l»wk

into hi* cane hu* reportod 'hat hi" dismlsMil " nu-dved
no infringement of the right of free ipecch."
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LYUK KETCH la certainly Uw
Aiimni playwright of lla* luMr, and
it aeliloni ktMinu that four atarainful
•tinman from tha pta of tha name writer

are simultaneously on view in any city. Hr
in at ptratwl enjoying that rare ••xpartencw.

that bi> to nukr up three play* Ami “ Under
'I'm* King*” in merely melodrama. picturesque and
muring in the way. hut pretending to nothing i

-
* n»r of some of (hi malarial in

1 1« chief purpnaa.

n fairl]

distinction t apt* in Jink* of the H
» high enough to entitle hll

ml ” Lovers' lane" hair lorn added to
t in and a revival of " Barbara Fort
lieae latrat addition* to tha lint of Mr.
I playn an* varied enough to Indicate a

tnl nun warecly to br expected from hit

brfort—will* oa thr rung* of tho dra-

»*n during tha nut itecodc "(iiptatn
' it oi a# Marine* ’’ at tbe liar-rick. und
e
"

at tho Manliuttan. have little in mo-
h they are »ucre»*ful breall** of tha
illtli* that Mr. Ktt«h alonr among Amrr-
ta po*ar*aea. Ilia faculty for invading
amt making imaginative unit entrrtiiln

ho the place ot anatainrd dramatic In-

g In both of three drainan. although otic

w York are-iety in tho millet aovenllc*.

- in one ot tho mild maned ir* of eouulry
nlwaya found cnrouragrmmt from tho

ay were dome with any degvre of akill.

never wan a inlldar a]*rclmatl of thin

. Kltoh'a play. Itut it in true that non*
•r stronger in lha jurtii-olar charm that
tha nuoevaa of the rural drama.

Jinks of the Ilona Maritww ” i*

1*1 fantoatir aa iln title MUggeata. It

ties to Introduce KtM Rurrymorc to

icr* In somewhat more ambitious fash-

r*er apprarwd hot* la-fure. The pci tod

eh in mppuMil to paaa In the arrow-

extravagance of the comedy and add*
nna n« well by enalding the rliarae

cnatnmiM «l the iiertod. .Mr. Kltoh
In tcitallv unhack rayed fnahion by
il prtmn donna at the (Nirtom- House,

mowed by the reporter* minima to
eaeiowa of Aiuerira after aha ha* re-

iun. hraoughl by a woman'* purity

ng in such an iipern aa “ la Tra-
neli**d by olio of throe young blades

d tin-mart vrw to marry brr if they

•m aa if imprnhability eonhl go no
draw proived wltli every aeelie.

ultainattiuia of lait Ireque and com-
toueh of •rrtoiianeaa in pine**, are
lo have imperillial the fat* ol any
will* Ml inoi-li brtglltneaa in the

the air of refinement and wnrlilli-

of all Mr Fitch'* play, thal

y. It ariM uwlraa to reek out

it l« extravagant a milling rm
fart that the play i« inginimialy

- pr 1111:1 donna inarrii* the Neu
1 towed to win her before be had
Vliva ItarrywMire givi*> the liwdiug

•r per *110*1 grner and Ih-uuIc, and
III intelligence. She haa a amn-
ia ret ahowr no sign* of any mno-
lirief epiaiole that require* Ihia

i-huriu of brr girl tab lonut y that

•r their enjoyment of Mina Hnrry-
inkr of (he 1

1

mar Marine* “ and
appointed. She la a delight In

mt,important whether nr not aha
of greater .kill in the future,

•tap- ••• nmapii-iinu.lv muat ait*

tliiotrirul avatelli has Ot I(Mat

in* a young noman in the pnh-
lah of her girlish Htt melton haa
ipt to aiquirc experemee In har

f OV KltS' LANK- wna not written for the puhlir

I thal ha* enjoyed Mr. Pitch’* flippant and
rather superficial camrdiea of eneiety life in

New York. It waa intewdid for line outside of Ibla

city, and will iloiibtleaa moke a stronger ap|iral to the
thratregoera of other cummunttica tnun any of theae

play, founded on the hrertlewanea* ami aoTldliacM of

iihmIihIi men and women here. “ liWcri' 1-noe wna
written aeveral Tear* ng» for Sol. Smith Rumoll.
ami is anode up of the mildly dramallc and ingtmuoua-

ly comic element* thut ulway* <uutpo*i*l that actor'*

o'aya. Sot all of them pomreaed the delicacy that Mr.
Fitcli haa imparled to tin. work, which differ, from
iti* at of ita claa* in avoiding the commonplace and
literal character nouallv a part of all theae rural

drama*. The author get* Mime of the rent humot and
pawlry of lilluge Ufa. although It ennnot t*e denied
that not of hla dev lore of fun are obviout ewoilgh.

ime realize* tbls when the manager of the “ Op’ry
House " in the little ti»wn, to advertim a chartubir
•11trrtainmerit given by the atraltlaced village wo-
men. uoeo the discarded pewter* of a burlesque rTmipe.

Not all of the play's incident* are w> plainly lain*-

rtou*. The chatter id the arwing etrele. the school

children at thrlr game*, thr venerable lover*, the vil-

lage church choir—all these subordinate episodes in

the play agroraWy surreniwd and vary the icniiiu In

trlgvie. whirl* i» not allowed to a*aert itself too fre-

quently. A young clergyman holding view* that flush

ttith the ortioaloay r*f his parishioner*, and the young
whmil-tnarhrt whom he lores and win a. are one pnir
of lurrra in thr plu.v, 1* ml two other* are a singer in tlis

church ehoir eat ranged from her luaahnnd. but ultimata-

li r••united. Iheir hne-aloele* are not turbulent no* ex-

citing. hut Mr. Ilteh ha* mode them interesting and
logical Ilia sentiment i* pretty, and really avoids the
m.imllin anil lha drmnuth- clement of "* linen1 lane"
mi • thus atrcuig where *01110 of Mr Kltch's plays are like-

ly to he woakeat. It is enay fi*r aiviiatiwmd theatre-

goers to diarni*** drama* of this Haas ka>ruuaa they are

very simple, nailing, umpired dramatic furc There i« a

large claa* lo which they appeal, and their euntlwnod

anreeaa is proof eamigh of that. Mr. Klteh liu* done
well in a livid thut Is never likely to show him at hts

beat, although he i« working in an unfamiliar and evi-

dently iinivwigmial alnmspharv. No AmericaN dra-

uistiat ail ire now haa do«*a no tiiueh for thp crnilt

oi lha native drama during the pa*t Hie years as

Mr. Fitch has 1
nnd Ilia good fort urn- will uever In- cn-

by hi* nomlMilrkila. whatever the forllags of hla

lliili* It* effective uae

< Hilda'* highly o -

hi'Woter, to the thaatra-gulag public In New 1

I he revelation of Blanche Itatra'* talents to the ex-

it nt they are employed as <’i*rtrefl*. UarU) IWLaaon'a

•tape iii.uisgemenl uowt nlwaya In taken Into full

M stialemtio* when br haa lent hla uniqua gifta to a

(day. a*d hu share iu th. autreos thal has ivwnt* to

the actress and thr playwright is nrd to b» overlooked.--- — -- v.
• notable ,

th*

nUc to ahovr bow *he loirera al**ve most id the young
cr act r *'••*•• of the stage. When mere personal charm,
youthful beauty, nr |M**albly a social vogue is «ufh

dent to make an uetrm< a »1sr, it i* refreuhilig to

enctninler **wh n line Ul»nt guhlid In ita uae by meh
orlislic inUtltgonre.

ISM HATKM la acting, of ctiutnr. In a plnv thatM

roll.*

PAUL ItyrTKIi followed the usual mrthcai of the

dramatist who mnkea a play from n h*vk when
be prepared a ties -tug* tarehvn of Ouida'a

/'nafrr Too Klnit*— tiadt all the material lie deal rid

from tin- story, left what wns no* auited to his pur-
p**ws, nnd sllrrcd the relatiun* of the character* in

the way that hi* cvpoiMXiivd Judgment auggoted.
Nolmiv I* going to call him Mcrilrginus nowadays
even it these liberties would h««» bren nsralol when
the nutelid mi* •-njoying n greater shure of public

intrust than she diu-i lo-ilay. Kvcn those penou
who think that the imagination and poetic quality
of th*' H*ik—for crew mietry baa tssoi dUnneml now
In the romanre—hav* l«*n bwt will have no grounds
t-i quarrel with the play uow lit the Harden TVulrc,
f*.i there never wn* n time when poetry found a plan*

in inclialrnnia, and iuiugiualwni is luidy diarernilde

nowaday, tn the ••wational and familiar «xpe-

1 hat extent her {»r*nnul aueivaa

is limited But aha •h-iMiti’* every most ol Cipurilri'i

cluiractrr In uondrrlully diatmet nnd vivid faabiou.

The oetrea* i* reminiseewt of Ham Miwri* in her

prime, idiiertv through the diatinetm** with which ev-

ery action nnd emotion ia revealed. In moat of her
scenes she has to den) wi'h familiar and (liremlliare

mnlerinl, so her punitive auerem is n givatar iivldcme

of her talent, tin* cannot but feel that she has not

yet been *ai-n here under cirrumstanm that are
really worthy of her " Naughty Anthony.” the brief

“Mads Butterfly.” “Th* Children of the lihetto.”

and "The lirent Ruby" displayed plmaea of her tal-

reita lew* freely than her present rftle, in which she

is passionate. Impulsive, during, alternating between
affect inn and hat real, and indicating every one of th»«e
rauntsnna with wonilerfiil effeetirene** ami variety.

After u ahlle Mia* Rates will lo- oea'li in a play that
ta not ao dependent on har iwra power* for iu die

tiaction. and «he will he reody fiw as high a rcunril

a* the stage ha* tn offer her, David Itetaiaai haa
inilMbly *liown hi* irrcatest skill in rcallKtng this

|
4ay

tor the stage in the eneape of figwretfe from the
Itedouina waiting in amlnudi to kill her. She i* wived

by a sand storm, and ill ita priMluctitwi stage iRuaiim
Mem* to have reached the highest jr.mt. Mr. Iteiawxi

bail, bowever. draignnl -illier srenc*. pnaailily not no
iogenuoaia. bait bvauliful in thcniM’lie* mid In the man-
ner of the divulge nei- for Mr. I“otter'* interesting

P'ay.

H ENRY MILLKR ha* returned to the Metrn|nd-
iisn Magi* in a Hve-set plat written by Mr*.

M. L. lit l«y elauit tbe eighteenth century f*wt.
dranastiit. and ueii/r Kkhard Mnrnga, ami from that

not attractive horn the piece take* it* name. IU
performance at tile l.yreum llmitte lm* not added to

tbe writer'* reputation, nor I* It likely to mti*fy
the principal artor'* admin r*. He haa not xhraya
h*a fortunate iu the pari* he »*• nllid on lo play
here, but none of these In the |ia*t offmd him *o
liiil* •qiportunity t<* gain |Hipmltr .,***»••, Ami in
the nresent thoalriiral silueliiwi, Mr Alillei a tuli"iU

ehtitlc him tn elalin the place mining actor* he it *rek
iitg to boM. lie ha* every plirajea: udvantage for
rumantic rhle*. his evuuruand of the tcehnirnt uieaiM
of Ida art ia ample, mid In- la nlikc capuldc In arene* re

qniring the rxprrwakm of paasinn «r lendcrneM. A Uik
•if variety H«« alu-jy* la-en hi* hcaelting fmilt. and it

Ini* frequently Uen hi* misfortune t*» play character*
that emphatire this qiaalitv lie is nn actor of Invsginn-

tion. and in any t*»rt rrulire* all that gift can ncoasi-
|ili»h. That i» utnnwt it*r »trongv*l aliwwnl id hi*

iwrformancv in “ Rteharl Marege." which could nut
lie made vital or plausible n» u play by any actor.
Mrs, Ryley ha* not lowibleil hcr**lf nlmii truth sny
more than the uatial playwright of the day. eager to
wtiafy the prew-nt lU-nuiml for historical play a. and
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content to altar* to a n*t of mllrvty the-

Htfiinl unci crmvvntioaal Bgurra th< name*
uf funner cclcbntifw. Thrr* i». of cow*.
to be found in the life nl " Rickard S*v-
agr ~ -Jem jnotification for tlic prevailing

Uu-inc uf the piny. The wonder i* that

any dramatist should here selected it for

the sliv And it U equally surprising

that mi urtor should have detected upper
tiinltv in «ud» a hero as Mrx Rylvy lias

t
rvvvidsd Hr i* always ilesrr’i iug of tbs
r«t 1 1 eat no nt u> far as kl* Intentions and

art inn* go. Ilut W is always the tulfrr-

*ri ami with aurh a Kero the iw-rverw* pnl>-

lic refu—« to sympathise. IWtUr la It fur

tin* purpose* of the stage—at Inut la this

country—that be is always in Uve wrong, *o

hiitjf as ultimate victory ia with him. Thu
play shou* hts effort to pain the n«ignl
lion of the mother who has disowned him.
her repudiation, hit arrest on an unjust ae-

cuuition. and his diuth—such a lingering

d.-.uh. too. that lasts longer than the pub-
lic ever allowed to any stage eharacter hut
Csnillr or ftrm-Pron—a* the downing
defeat of his career, flays have endured
when they dealt with such subjects, hut
they have all lu-n treated with a mora
muster Iv hand than the prrweat work re-

vrala. "Sir Miller is «s superior to most
of his aaMiciates as he is to the pUy.and as

actors of experience and reputation arc
employed. the fault must lie mure with
their opportunities than their talents .fi»-

•vph Whcelnck. the older, Owen Fawcett.
Arthur K.llior. lamise fVmeieanlt. Flnr-

essre Rockwell, and .fennie Ku*lace ara

S
iife aa strong a ronildfiatlixt of mtines as
e aiersge play beings forward in these

days, and they lime all hern gusdid by Mr
Milter’s thoughtful and eipvrimred direr

tion. Hut nx.re than that would he need-
ed lo give interiwl to " Richard Savage."
which Is weakest where It should ha stron-

gest m poasrsstng a hero acting with no
motive serviceable on Ih* stage, and ap-
pealing continually to the sympathy rath-

er than the admiration of hi* admirers.
Th* play was written originally for Nat
Condwin. who was to have been the un-
fortunate ffirfanf. lie wisely made no ef-

fort at the part. This is fhe time of the
play ms ile to tit the actor's apeelal tal-

ents. and Mr Miller will in the future
pruhahly have the dransatist lake his own
measure rattier than attempt to fit into a
port modelled on the methods of quit* an-
other kind of actor.

Quarantine for

Animals

E
VERYBODY ia more or less acquaint-
'd with the quarantine for prvvrat-
ing the spread of disease among hu

uian being* him! the places foe the tempo-
ral!' ilrlititK.il uf kliuulgiunta, hut that ani-
mals imported from ahrood are nquirrd
to gn through a similar period of isola-

tion I* not so grnrrally known. Tlic ani-

rns! quarantine atatllillS were established
lor the same pnr|*ise—the prevention of
the rpnud of iliseam. Sum* years ago a
herd of cattle, imported from ubroail. waa
for a time on leing Island. Hulieoiumtly
the cwtlle were diaatrilmlel in dllferenl

I

uirta of the country. 1 nfurtusiately the
e-rd was afflict**] with |uscuiiioaia. and the

<1bowse was v«mmunieated to native cat-

tle. So iWstrui-tive did It become that the
government was railed upon to eradicate
the disrasr After the expenditure nf
in urli wsoneV and labor, the pragmas of

the plague ii ns stayed and dually staiu|ictl

out. By this experience the government
was mnviwnd that it was rlowper and
wiser to pievint than to cure; and there
fore nntinoal quarantine stations were
i.itahlished.

There are three along the Allan lie

rant. but smttcrcd along the Canadian
and Meviean htirder* are a numlirr whirh
do Uttle business. The hulk of the trade
Is at the stations situated at the ports
i.f Baltimore. Boston, and New York. In
almost every instance these are scene

distance from their porta ami In tho
country. The largest and moot important.
Dial of New York, is at CarfMd. New
Jersey. Atout seventy animals are In

qaarantine there weekly. This one wuv
a -tohlishrd in 1*A4 by the Department of
Agriculture, and la a farm of about twen-
tylve acres, two miles from 1'aioaic and
n few hundred feet from the river of the
Mims name. The supvrintsndewt'a olfliv

end the quarters at tlic two keepers who
lake care nf the farm are in a large, old-

time mwntry house, ho ill uf brownstnoe.
It ttaiids a short distance from the road,
and the front is very pretty, with a light
eisalen trellis thirklv rvivered with vines.

A good hcook ran through ths farm until

a railroad made a dam abore It and ent
olT the supply nf water. There are rovn-

sldrrahl* undiubruah and -mall tree*, tend-
ing to make the place malarious. The
work of the station is done in twenty-
eight tufa*. similar in appearwnn* to Ihonr

in use at country fair grounds.
Meet of the importers of cattle arc

auwie of the regulations governing tbr
animal qaarantine. and ons who InUads
to bring over rattle, or aherp. or swinc-
ths only animals quarantinsd — notifies

Harper's
the Department of Agriculture I'nited

Htstea cattle-inapeetors are stationed in

England, and they examine all aaimal*
shipped fur this 'country. granting err

tifimtew to the effect that there ia no
uisetuae among them; Uiat they have nut

com* from diseased herds. The super In

tendcnl is notifird of the expected ship
mint. und examines the animals on their
arrival at ths port of New York. Il»

inquires especially if there has been any
aickntws on their way over That done,
they arc shipped to Hatfield A spur of

a railroad runs to a platform at tho farm,
and there the keepers receive the animal*
and lake them lo the barns along the

entrance raid. There is another roud by
which they leave when released from qusr
online,

A separate barn is provided for each
consignment, and is light and well vert

tilsted. Kvrry bam has its own ynrd. of

aiucde six*, for the exercise of the ani-
mals. and to prevent contagion by water
each yard ia provided with an artesian

•ell. The government gives the use of
ths farm free to owners of the animals,
hut they must supply feed and keepers to
take rare of their stock. If they do not

the government hires men, furnishes fod-

der, and tenders a ball. This must be

paid. or the animals are sold at auction
The rxpwnsa of taking ths Stock from New
York to quarantine and hade again is ulso

borne hr the owners; and it is against the
rulswt of the station for the k*»]>rr* of one
herd to go Into ths hams and yards where
other consignments are kmt. Every day
the superintendent make* the rounds of ail

thu lams and inspweta ths animals. He
evamines the cattle especially for pneu-
monia and toilermiosis, the sheep f>>r

foot-rot and disvasea of tho mouth,
ths swine for hog cholera The main re*

son. after all. for quarantining cattle,

sheep, and sw ins is to prevent ths spread
of disease to the human body. In case of

the discovery of any contagious disease,

the chief of the Department of Animal
Induatiy of tho Department of A^rieul
tUTO is notifird, whereupon he visits the
statioa and dials with the herd according
to the gravity of the affoetion
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
What is wanted of soap

for the skin is to wash it

clean and not hurt it.

Pure soap does that. This

is why wc want pure soap;

and when we say pure,

wc mean without alkali.

Pears’ is pure; no free

alkali. There arc a thou-

sand virtues of soap; this

one is enough. You can

trust a soap that has no

biting alkali in it

All eons of item sctl it. cspodolly

drafgfets ; all sorts of people use it.
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Williams’
Shaving Soap

"T/ie Only Kind thut
t

font Dru on theIh

S
OAPS that dry on the face

are not property prepared,

and cause smarting, itching

and dangerous iT-r.tatiooa.

Williams' Boap* are pre-

pared by the only firm in the world
making an exclusive specialty
of allaying soaps and repre-

sent the skill and experience of
over in year* devoted to the diffi-

cult problem uf making a perfect
soap for shaving.

WxtU.m,' i

I W illiams- Sfciv log Mick. age.

I I asory Shaving Table*. SIC. Swiss Vial

| William*' «bav*a* S*«r iBaekem'i. * rorf!
Trial TsMal tar sc. Alamo.

| hots* hri THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO^ Olfielonbury. Conn.

6th Edition

NAPOLEON
The Last Phase

BY

LORD ROSEBERY

No other biographical work

of recent years has met with so

remarkable and instantaneous

a success as this study of

Beeman’s
The

Original

Pepsin]

Gum
| Cures Indigestion and Sea-sickness. *

All Others Are Imitations. •

Harper's Official Golf Guide
Horn RtcJy 1100

HARPER k MOTHERS. FRANKUN SQ..H.Y.

Napoleon at St. Helena. It

is a most important addition to

Napoleonic literature.

Crown 8vo. Uncut

$3 00
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A Chance in Oklahoma

N
OT all <if Hi are MKcewtful In life’,

powdhly tlii-* is hw»«w we haw*
not hail u lu it cIimiiiw. The guv

(rnmml •>! the**> lulled Stole*, while it

i> looked upon n* • mill. iitmppruach-

able hn.lv. like a mcporatiuii, once

conceived tin* IwneAcvnt jilun >< irivinpr

a ilmiKv for Miivm to iiny of il* amis
who chose In lake il. In pnr»muww U
thin plan a Intel of land containing oIhiuI

ihne II loo acres wt» thrown open in

the iniilille of tin- Indian Territory, ami
Mery nnr wa* al liU-ily to lake |mi*m-*

oilin’ <if one hundn-d and sixty oere* with
out price. Till* WA» the Iwginning of tlkln

horn*, a Territory with a romantle ami
ir.in.lt.hi- history of ptraqa'iity crowd
nl into Ihe ahorl time of eleven year*.

Addition-, have been made to Ihe tract

from lime to lime. and another I* shortly

to lie made. Ttti* i* the elinnie Cncle Sam
i* to Hive hi* naamvaiful anna and cer-

tain of Ilia daughter*
The new Irnet U the reservation of the

Kiowa tad Cotnanrh- Indiana, with the

laiaaibilily of Ihe invluoioll nf the Wichita
la ode It i* not iu«y to decide on the
justice of the question on far wa the origi-

mil owner, the Indian. i» conrertied. TVar
wlm live fur from him look with diwin

proval on the gradual Trending into «ma(l-

er and yrt *naa1l#*r *patv. of ihe taking

away of hi* hualiiiii grounds ami giving

him the href issue. ol beggaring him by
way of forane civilisation. «.f brmking
even Ihe treat.#* »woia In hold " a* long

a» gia»» grow* and water ihm." These
who live near the riwrvvstinn* «» the
ladian through dilTereat eye*. They re-

gard him a* a lari’, opulent child of for-

tune. pot(coins fertile landa which lie

fallow, himoelf rich I hr- nigh the sim-

plicity of hi* lieivla uml hi* share of the
inter «’*t on the W.tNMI.IHtO which the gov
ernment bold* invested for hi* tribe#. It

anpeiM a man who till* torn.' acre of hit

quarter section with unfailing induatry

cultivating but n tinv patch of corn, yet

living in n ratlin, knqiing cattle, nml
driving off enntenlnllv to receive from the
government agent the imuc of gronriN
nnd Iwel whtih the while mnn enn only
ire i in return for liwril - earned dollara.

Without the perspective lent by distance

the rnvwiii* foil to ore that the Indian's
rate'll* are only a rriiali of the just ro-

turn he ekoiild ha entttle.1 to for cvacun
tin* all the rontinrnt except a few little

reservations; and the white nun covet*.

crime* are committed under Ihe excuse
of ririlixing the Imlian.

The landt about lo be "jwoed are soma
that have long Iw-en coveted hv the white
lien, t ! liv'd of laud grow* no th.aa i# ho
hold it. The Wichita Mountain, have
long Iwen like the prnmiae#l land t« the
people nf llo- Nosithurnt. and mh b riiUr

reaches a hill ton of the rolling prmrle.
lie exclaim*. with evtendoi arm*: "'Seel

that'* tile Wichita range! Rraulifiil

mountain*, and they Mty they're full of
gnld and ailver. topper and cine, with oome
outcropping of mat ami Irurea nf oil.*'

Ami m>. t» set tbexc In nd*. u hill «»
formed, hut it tlflih in the pr.Kcvi nt

Washington. Tin'll one day. n* a sutf-

Imat roll* safely up th« Iwnch oo a Mg
rcunbcT. the lull went through a* a
“ rider " on a gcnilcr hill, and the alien-

ing of the »ew land* wa* made a certain-

ty Surveyors hart leen all over thnr
surface now, nnd il i* nuirketl off inti# a
rhreker lauril of square miles, each one
roalaining four fnrma «.f one hundred and
sixty aere*—nr n quarter section. after

the manner of the West.
The aixe nf the Kiowa and Conanchr

tract i* 2.tMtH,Wi:i acres. Thi., a* the mrr-

to make a hazard for n»w fortune* i*

about 1II,IHH>. of a quarter section each.

That mean* the redemption of ten tliou

*»nd men. their fortune amiired if they
are made of the *tu!T Hint ran labor and
•draggle for two or three Initial year*
The remaining act** of the r*wrrvation,

amounting to nrarly half, are ilis|Huasl

ol in a way which treata ronudcralefy
both Imlian nnd white settler Karll "f
the 2t«00 Imlian* i* in hue* an allotment
of one hundred ami sixty arres. ami tb#w*
Indian* are to choose themselves twfnre
ll»e gal#* of the rvoialry are #ipen#d for

the rush. In addition. 4H0.IMM) acre* are
allowed for Indian pasture. Fori Sill has
a front lawn and hack yard nf IHI.INMI

acres out of the tract and almut Ihres

hundred and thirty thoiiMnd acre* make
up the amount of land *et aside for the
support of srh#«ds and rulligv* This dis-

poses of the Kiowa and t'oiuanrhe eman-
iry

Kverythtng i* now in readiness, and
awaits the proclamation of Ihe Frewideat,
which ja to declare the gate* opr*. am!
which will *ay in effect, " Run in. my
children, ami help ymirselsv*, l«il remem-
Iwr that rally one grub i* allowed for #wch

“

Those who live in tile Southwest are
•» anxious for this opening as those who

lli is cigar is made for dealers to get a lend with
. among Havana nmukers. It is a very choice tropical

stuck. Tins identical same filler is to-day being User I in

high-priced goods and called Havana. It is, in (act. just

at -nod as Havana, and in some respect* better. In “Im-

ports ” we arc putting it oat for just what it is. Tliey

arc not intended fur s cent cigar smokdrs ami many
dealers have told u« we have been foolish not to have

made the retail price to cents, for their success is almost

,

entirely among devotees of rkh tasting stuck. Smokers I

,
of Havana goods, accustomed to pay 10 cents or x for

15 cents to get charnctcr in flavor, are adopting it

wherever on sale, and will walk blocks to get it. Dealers
1

who keep them draw from the 10-cent trade o< other

stores. Mr. Dealer, if the cigar drummer does not show

you these goods, ask him about them. They have all

the richness of choicest Havana. Though not quite the

same in flavor, they are very similar and are more plcax-
1

ing to many, because less strong and sickening and be-

cause any number can be smoked with much rfehsli.

Mr. Smoker, if you don't see them on sale,

LET US PROVE TO YOU

THAT THIS CIOAR IS .MORE Pl-EASING THAN
ANY HAVANA CIOAR YOU EVER

BOUGHT HOR TEN CENTS.

! P
- t all.

“The Gtm .»f the Padfie."

HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

Thw group I e-longs to our country and affords more variety

to the tourist than any other section of the Rami: t-strnt covered

by the Stars and Stripes These wonderful Islands are best

reached by the

NF.W YORK CENTRAL LINES.
Any of our agents will give information regarding them, the time

it takes to make the trip and what it will cost.

A cum ul Na 5 of the ' Fnnr-Tisfk Stries," " Aararira'# Wi##l*r ki*»i#,"

will he text free, pratpaid. in. a»y aMrt**. •» rtwlpl <•( 1 pMiage viainp by
llrvcge II. IVintck ticncrol l'a»*e»gei Agent, New York Central A I ln#l

-

ton River Railroad, tirawd (eatnl Sialvo*. New York.

live in citie* or on New Rngtand farwu.
ami they have the ailvantagi- of kmiwlng
•ooiewhat about the i-limati- anil the p##n-

now uniter penalty of rat#- Oimiiuinil dol-

lar* line iM *ix month*' luipiituemwiii—
a wbe prnvi»ii>n Npiinrt " aouneni," hut
U alnt prevroL* ibl.mlivl wiili-i* frran
making judinnu* M'lrrtlnn* I* (.#r#l>*n>I.

Tlu-rafnre, rrading i» the only way to
learn, imlet* u man furlunale enough
to go to liklthnaaa tirfore the opening,
and ran tee nnd hrar much that i* a*
toillab ing anil iiarfad. Oklahrana wa* a
giant experiatmt: it* coming addition
will he a* a rhitd that prollta by it*

parent** exurrii'iii'e.

Tile whole country it. divideil into town-
ships «ix miles square. xiiUlo ol#-d into
tliaity-*ix Mf.-iirai*. each of which contain*
lour farm*. A a»t ingeniiMM plan guide*
tlir home- Meeker—that I*. If he have a
map, plenty of time, and a gmid head
for iiiatln-iiiatic*. lint wuue .4 thew rrqui-
aitra will lie lacking, awl ditaippoantini'iit

will rvaull A atrair with nix marks on
Ils *tde* Indiniti* (lie rnnwr nf s town
*hip. a atowr with lour mark* on owe
*ide and two n« the other means the cor-
iot <4 a NM'linw, which i* miirctivfiy
lour miles and two miW* fruaa the lown-
*liip corner

. and thus the nuaat#rr of a
claim i» di*covcr#*l, which i» the drat
requisite of tiling a claim al the near-
cat land-office, lint there are prrpteiiag
matter* la the way.

Freon a distance il twin* a simple
thing to run acroat the b<irdi-r. jump onto
a rich tnttnm-land or fertile upland, and
ntakc iktUtnl improvements, which mean
uuaally the driving of »t«kr* uml loppim?
olf liintn of convenient Mark-Jack*. Hut

1 umy have ln##t a precious np]#ortunity
cttling on one «.f Ihe qiinrter-uwtiima

Hotted (o the Indiana or *#>t a#>.l#' a*
liiad land*, even if you have no fellow

(ravidtrv u ho ha* i-lnimed your square.
There 1* no way for it but that every man
who makes the run mu*t curry a well-

\i

Send in $1.00 and we will forward a sample box of 25 prepaid,

to your address, on the strict understanding that, after trying,

unless found bountifully all we claim, we will return your

money. There will be no "shifting" or delay about this

whatever.
Aiiimnsn

J. H. LUCRE & CO.. 813 Lucke Block. Cincinnati, 0.

‘Illeh lie iiillxt I'trrrtM# daily for week*,
that In- may lw able to iuti't-prvt al a
glance the iwracr-stone* which arc hia
only guide in an unpeopled prairie. Hc-
*ldc* t to*# . he mii*t have in hi* |M*kr1
the little fetish of the plain*- 11 «iiiipu**~
for 011 it* point* in (milt the whole scheme
of \Y«wt«-vn M-ttlviiii'iit. a* any one know*
who lias ever followed a mi-Uoii Im#- for

forty mile* »f nndeviuting diatanre from
cw*t to wrat or frrau mil lli to nonth. or
who ha« mth a new town pluiinnt t.y ita

utwompromiting (mini* Tif-cniiipi** law.
IU*idc* tile*#' oitiwImo for loralion'*

take, new settlers need #

6th Edition

The Cardinal's Rose
By VAN TASSEL SUTPHEN

Dv. Lyman Abbott says of it s

u
I have read ‘The Cardinal's Rum; ' with great mtetest ; it seems

to me to have all the romance of * The Prisoner of Zenda ' with the added

interest of a very ingenious detective story.'’

Illustrated. SI 50

HARPER & BROTHERS, FRANKLIN SQ., N. Y.

dntV u*e. enough ecuvs* for a shelter in
<«*# #»f rain, ami an entire ahwace #>f fain

lly. except Millli' hlalnux Ilian.

Wh«t is to tw found in the nvw lauds!

.. rhifh
tlrews the prairies with lluwer* in carlv
March, and an antiinui that wml* the chil-

drew to M-lnsd in print frock* up to
Thanksgiving day. And wlmt ran I*-

twi*nl •>« the prairies! Kverythmg. ap-
parently. i'xivpt |*iL# - Ikhf and other
arctic creature*. The land t* rich beyond
belief, if* the jihenomenat wheat story of
tlkluloima *lii*w * full well. The virgin
prairie* are broken with a *z*i plough a

‘

torn pnl in. Sir'
like. Wlmt ha* *

•emu a* Ihe great r#’i|ierM and Ihrenher*
have left the licliU. (he- ploughs and har-
rows In-gin. and Intel* that were green
in Ihe Mpring are green again in tile na-
tiMim uith prnniiu' nf next utuimer'*
crop. t on.xi i* held by some to lie the
1**1 rmn a farmer ran plant, for the
rlimate here favuta it. and il hringn u
qiiuls n'lura. t'a*toT-t#ran« yield three
picking* la-frar (nut. nnd bring the farmer
ucatlv a dollar a hunhcl. I'orn grow* #v
erywhcrc, but nowhrre better than hrre.

Alfalfa •ink* ita r«*#U lifle#-n fee4 in
earth, uml when olnv planted gruw* a

duzeii year* or osorc without renewing,
and may h* u*ml for tmihling up huge
stack* of fragrant hay or far falti'iiing

grailng st'oek. Kslllr turn grow* well in

the heat, and *nve» i. farmer in a Hot.

dry Hcawon, ra rhsevfully fill* a iiusti# cor-

ner where the land I* "poor. And as for
frail, everything grow* her* that lives

out*ide Ihe tropic*. M.l.ui licl.I. look a*

though it had been raining melon*, and
the fruit — trail ranletcnjM anil water

Imp*, a* a little girl *a*d—i» ua<ur|uue«l
for *w(vtne«#v. Sxn-h |#cachc* grow liere

a* California never oaw. for they have nirt

only size, hut flavor, and the trees are
iinaligal of their favors, liraprs grow
In such abundance that they ninnnt he

thifqieii away, and wine-making in a nc

cteuvily. Apple*, too, arc plentiful. Then
a* for live stock, the condition* are *d«*l

for that. Cattle dn nut rang* Ih* idains.

hut are earn! for mix* »io<rra*fvilly in

unstlrr bunches with l#ctteT nxult*. and
hog* ore fattened on corn, alfalfa, and pea-

HELF.N CHURCHILL COMMff.
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The wine-like
fragrance and
delicate fla-
vour of

'"Canadian
Club”
Whisky

make a highball,
cockta.il, toddy, or
any drink in
which whisky is

used, indescrib-
ably delicious
and satisfying.
"CANADIAN
CLUB” in any
form is highly
grateful to the ap-
preciative palate.

BEAUTIFUL BUST
GUARANTEED

\ Bait Developer
THAT DEVELOPS

MfE SURE PERBRUER!

fhittHock

has no salty
mineral taste.

Whitman's
Chocolates and
Confections

A Mt* lit

highly priied.

-JSU.

Rae’s

Lucca

Olive

Oil...

Perfection

of Quality

with

Absolute

Purity

S. RAE it CO,
Leghorn, Inly.

I S3

6

BRONCHIAL

TROCHES

Best Natural Aperient Water

Hunyadi Janos
is a •• friend Indeed ** (the next morning) to dlnera-out.

It cures CONSTIPATION and BILIOUSNESS
Be Burn It’*—" Hunyadi Janos”—nw the full Nfimr.

I nhel on bottle Is BLUE with ItHU CENTRE panel.

Alois P. Swoboda ii

iml.n !•» MR <*l

«ci l«OH. Mi

ABSOi
IIIL

•jr. ml ifiMlr nn*«d I"

im!V »
, HI. "Hir-iO mi
*‘«A (4 lliy-'ir

i»lii- I»t ilii.

ti nlwilo 0«*
.klcb «... rwl

r.iK«Wn«iM
•>.d sol tody.

ABSOLUTELY CURES COHSTIPATIOH,
IADIGEST I OH, SLEEPLESSHESS,

HERTOUS EXHAUSTIOM
ou4 rentali/M Me wAef* Rot1/

I*|||4U u> .1 luih .im.nniln> In Uisn arisen In Matey sla,

ini *11 •«wnn4 ll*. if.|m, Hn, •» two e—C*- •*» In il. um
I

' , .k tl c iHHiia, ir*li>M— ' ln<tr,,l»im *rc «!*-» leeoHi cn
tVrllf si race I** lull IxifkifvRatina ini bvAlii nfiUkliii

A. f.niMn (ran aunt Ai^rVt*'. i.sJl.« rtiluni in

ALOIS P. SWOBODA. 57 Wuhiaglen Street. CHICA60.

•ntve for them the meaning of the my*
tiTjr- Woe betide tin- Iiu.ImijmI who wan
lute that day!

Nest day posters approml n« all con-
venient fviler* surface* announcing with
liberal display <.f ad/evtlve*. u “ Ureal
Wrewtling Match, between Haas Prtrr
Mi-miii, Champicwi of the Northwest. uml
I>an Mcl'uriHv, Champion «f Iowa." etc.,

and town and eiiuntry were supplied with
an all-absorbing theme of conversation fur

•nine day* to owr. Unusual interest at-
tached In the nnlnl, lievatner thr alleged
" Swedish champion " wa* u fanner living
near town, known thrrrlorr to Wufy nee.
amt wire In have the enthusiastic support
of all hU Kivuiilimivian neighbors. He
nna a man of known prouesa, gigantic in
*i*e. of herculean strength. and u skilled
wrvstlvr. as hail Iwn more than once deni
onatrated In Iiutillr mati-low. The other
contestant had rains to tonu seeking work
nol long before, hud remarked Incidentally
to a chance aii|iiainlanee that he could
wrestle, and had proven Hint lie knew
something about the “ science " by throw-
ing setvral who thought themselves pretty
" good men " In friendly impromptu wruf-
dea.

In appearance he wa» quite th* an
tithnd* of the Swede, but he had abown
blniavlf active and wiry, and *»me perMwis
who had asm him thought ho might make
u fairly interesting w>nte*t. or nt any rate
" gtie u» a ahoa for mar money " Beyond
that few had any faith in him; but hi.
nmeveratKina that he could grt tlnaiu-lal

tucking mused his talk to he taken sc
rlously. The »)s>rting bliHxl >4 the mm-
niunity wo at thr surface, and every our
wanted to have a hand in thr gaiuv.

Bat would the men with the turrel of
nmiuv put In an appswrauiv ? That was
the absorbing question. Thr town was nut
long left in suspense, however, for three
days before the time set for the ranteal,
the daily train from thr auuth twouglit

four flashily dressed men. who at line*

sought out the woml -ni nyer and an-
nounced tlivnaudviis a* toady to Inch him.
Before making any beds, bus ever, they
wished to see what manner of man the
Swede might W. They dime nat In the
Swede's farm anil saw thr brawny fellow
at the plough. The view dampened tbefr
ardor somewhat, at least so the "know-
ing imra~ among thr local H|Mirtsnsvn af-

fl rined. At all events, they were not a>
free with thp exhibition of that barrel of
money as had bwn exported. They as-

serted that they bad moor? ti, oner all

offera, bat they demanded odds of two fo

one. chi the ground that the Swede war rsv

lunch larger than their man and of greater
reputation as a wrestler.

At drat the local enthusiasts were loath

to give sui'li odds, hut gradually one trail

another decided to " chanrv a ten or
twenty on it,” until almost every roan In

town had taken some share in the
“ gamble.”
On the day of tlm contest the liadters

of McCarthy seemed to have gained confi-

dence. for they no longer held out for
istile. but placed lets avail witli all comers.
In anticipation of the event the town pre
urn led the holiday aspect of circus ilay or
Fourth of .Inly. Team* lined I 1m streets,

and cl list i v. of men gaUiind c-errywhere
r the cnruera and In front of store*, di*
cussing the pros and cons of the coming
event.

The entire farming community had
turned out to allow their loyalty to their

ivoiftVre. and meat of them had com* pic-

piled to risk u few dollars uu thr result,

whivh. Indeed, •reined to them a foregone
ivwiiTuaion. The Swedish champion him-
self hud such unlimilid cuntldioivi iu hi*

ability In throw "that little Irishman,'

that he had offered to make a side let of
$1000. Alter a g«d ileal of parleying,

oua of the hackers of McCarthy hod taken

Up the oircr. anil the Rswede had Wirt
gaged his farm at the Iwnk to serine IIm

ready inoiivy. This bet furnished the ivip

aheni tu the popular interest anil entbiisi

asm. and tlic whole cammunily was
hrvHlhlvM with evcilcioint uion It was
announced.
The female members of the roaninanity

though not permitted by IikwI rdiquedti' to
witness the contest, ware wd tsdilnd their

htothers, biLsIiands. and lovers in discuss-

ing the affsir in all it« phases. At tlie

Foreign Missions inert ing on Sutiinlay
after iiiMin tint wrratling lonlrst positively

held it* own against the otherwise »u-

pn-tnrly important ipiiwlann whelhiv a rev

tnin aWWn’e wife, whose name it was
unonviaarv to mention, had not gone ts-

yood the Imimds of propriety in her at-

tentions I wet I-mewed, of ciM»i-e. but— I tu

the minister. And the Young Ladies' Ih-

en Society, which alwo nipt that after-

noon, after listening to a most delightful

paper from a enetolMV. In uhlch It was
shown to the grateful appreciation of

i levy one that Nora «f the /fofi'v

livurt had no intention of Iravlng her

huslwnd preimuu uUy. but load merely
gone away orrrmght to frighten him
<” Served him right, too, Ih* Hortld

thing!’), turmd their attention to the

wreviling match with no less aridity than

thvir elder*.

At everv *uppcr table in town the seimn

tlicnic furnished the tnafn topic of um
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iPtMAtWin i Kit iTvniBi, «nil » >->nr jndl- r

viitiin) the community mitel tk*- «>•*- ;

inmiiHtiiet with hmitble» mpnhMKjr.
limit tvlur# »ljfhl «'(M Ilif opera-

InntM' mu . ii,ynli«J i<> tin' dmir*, aiuJ the

Juvtoillc maulier* nt llie audience vestal
tlirir impatience from time t« time in

t(«-ireT<iiin n.trail* mil upniariiauft ftlamp-

•H|t of fa-l. lit Mini the .ivita-* Mir llinc

frtaki* of the -iniLiiiltti-*- oflii-l*Uti, OJaiim-
|

in« <nch contestant with hi* "«ruul» to

hi* pom sod nrr*ii|rii»X th* hurt |«rrfini»- I

nary iliUiti. Jual tvfiiiv thf tutu fur

curtain ittunR the three together
peering out un the unitienw through hole*

in the curtain,
“ Well, IK--. »UI Jo you think of Hr

asked the lawyer.

Think of it? I don't hove to think i I

run nee. Ft* k«ikl-d I he men over tin*

thi-y ore stripped. amt I'd la-t tuy head
tin- Swede haii a lead |>ilv doth on the
nurse. I've g*»t h* fl'dlnr* left . nrvd I

I'm going n,,w ** if 1 (*« plan.* Qmn.
thiMV fellow* Menu tu Iw W> ail\IOO« In drop i

their pile."

Hut before the rpcnkrr could put thin

intention into operation the whittle blew
anil the curuili pw. Am tin* mnlealant*
stepped out upon the mat thr-ir differ-

ence in *i*e and appeorMwe »n almost
ludicrous, awJ it *»*ewwd a* if lV Ins
hi* ode must efilah the ether in * m»a>ret
oKea they «»«ue together- Hut the arout- I

egwyer noon made it clear that he sai not
let tnulll tn S' »

*

111(11 l-lit-d He was quirk

and springy on hi* fret, mill In- elinUil Hit’

rusher of tW Riant with a eimemrr* that

tAxmofo ^
Condta^edGCo.

Spring

Wash Fabrics.
I>*VI|I mul jiilin “ Amlrnwi ** CelrhrMnJ

Zephyrs,
Ptauli, Uiipi ami Plain Dikn.

Mercerized [lucks, Print ml Ui mi lies

bilk «cd Cotton Plivd,

White Lrahronitnd Ptqoei,

Silk ltd Listen Shirtlog*, thirled Snwa,

PtinUil Laura Lawn*, Embroidered Bvtiau.

JBwoaIcwxaj cf&> I A.

Bicyclel

financial

Redmond,

Kerr&CoJSS?
1®

UANKKIl*. i
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s Latest Publications

Babs the Impossible
By SARAH GRAND ( nntAor t'J " Tkt Hturenly Twins “)

By f-tr Madame Grind's most notable work. The heroine is a mad-
cap English girl, not unlike Angelica of “ Til* Heavenly Twins.”

Hint*rated by A. I. Krlter. $1 HO

A Lady of the Regency
By Mrs. STEPNEY RAWSON

An historical romance of the Regency from iRoo to iSro. The Amt/emy
snys of it :

*• All the ic a tuned cautiousness of the reviewer cannot hinder us

from Asserting that * A Lady of the Ktgtncy ' is a remarkable novd.”

9t no

Life of tbe Emperor Frederick
By MARGARETHA von POSCH1NGER

A delightfully intimate and sympalheltc biography of the well-beloved
“ I'nser Frilx." It contains many intensely intervs'.ing letters never be-

fore published.

/nfrudiidiiui by .llrfsny iThitmnn. FrnnUrpirrr. $'i HO

HARPER 8 BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS

"Just Married”—GOERZ LENSES

t
and Eastman Kod&ks
We are now rowdy to supply*** mir I>o*ibU .AnMilonvat

l.«n*<i* fitted to the No. a and .t F'nldiiu Pocket Kodak and
the Xu. 3, 4 and s Folding Cartridge Kodak.

Ha. 3 Folding Pock«t KwUk wltK Go*n Doubt* An**ttg.
mat arul Haw AulnmiUc TIU Shuttar. cam*]*ta, - Shi.30.
U you haw «a Kodak wo will fit ». Un** for 514 00 !<*••

fill* LeucoiJ SliMln tray hr ikl*i'bd In tit *lll ollirt iinfra.

F* |>fk.-**, tirrakn, *ic , igtdy i-> >m- ili»>r
,
nr ti> tin

C. P. COr.RZ OPTICAL WORKS. t2 1-. VnlMt ->•* . Naw Vwk

Tti* rwfarw rrqulrwi • r

*_STEEL PENS

|
w»u c»Agra.w i THE ESTERBfiOOK STEEL PEN CO. tnum. *> >

itized by Go
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Having the Time of his Life.

Hunter Rye
and

Uniformity
ara

Synonymous

THE 1UT0AL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY or NKW YORK

RICHARD A. McCUROY Pwcsotur

*TAminT
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EVIL TALES
By

Virginia Frazer Boyle
t *4 1 iicf lit* dor* her »ork with i|w«
.••I kniNliilgi, anil ia wnrlliv nf mile I

wvlillM f-T licr |.iit In gaining a |*r

ni jili.r in Bteralnr* Inc picture* <d life

• .lU South.— .YdJitwMr Antrum,

Illustrated by A. B Frost

SI 50
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WHISKEY.
That’s All I

-TUB YrtlAON DWT1LUXO OU.
Ilaillawcv M l.

SECor \ edition

Eastover
Court
House

b
HENRY BURNHAM BOONE

and

KENNETH BROWN

This is the first of our twelve

American novels, to be pub-

lished one a month during the

year. It has made a decided

hit. If you want an honest

opinion as to the reason for this

success, here it is :
“ Eastover

Court House” is a story that

shows men and women as they

really arc in the South to-day.

It is redolent of the soil. It is

enlivened with anecdotes as full

of native humor and life as those

of **
I Livid 1 1 arum."

Price $1.50

Harper& 'Brothers, 'Publishers

Franklin Sq., New York City

MAOL AT KEY WEST>-
l These Cigars are manufactured under

I Ihe mod (avurabl* dimalic cotvdtUceu and

|
fruen the mildest blend* of Havana 1o-

I baeco. II we had lo pay the imported

[
ci(u tax oar brand* would coet double (he

i money. Send for bookki aad particular*.

CORTEZ CHAN C0.| RET WUT.

MSBfUH«a«o ill 3m
WflMWllMtiAm
LWMBagffilMia LI

fiNM TlrtW

Great**

Western
gbampagne

10 P.M, Leave New York; 4.00 Next Afternoon Reach Chicago NEW YORK CENTRAL.
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he English Men of Letters Series
Edited by JOHN MORLEY, M. P.

1 Series of Brilliant Biographies of the Greatest Writers in the English Language

virty-seven Volumes will be sent yovi on receipt of $1 00

Payment thereafter to be made at the rate of $2 00 a month for nine months.
Cost to you per volume, about 50 cents.

THE TITLES AND THE AUTHORS

aund Spenser
H* R. W. Cm acK.

Philtp Sidney
My J A. Svhomh.
nets Bacon
lit R. W.Cmucw.
1 Milton
It; M ok Ptrntixi
1 Bueyan
R? I »mi AvtflOXV I'tovr

1 Dryden
My <'.«"K<3K S»IMUI KV

» i-Ptk*
Hy I iiov as I>wm
iel Defoe
Ity Wiiiiis Mi si-,

lard Bentley
Ity IW. It 1 jin.
•than Swift
My 1 aai.ir. Stki-iikx

•pti Addison
By \V. J Cu nTrt'.r*.

ander Pope
Ity l.niit STrrus.v,

.ry Fielding
By ,\i »n s I ii.ivisi.

met
lly r»M ir NTrMIC*.
id Hnnte
By IW. T A Hi xtsv

reoce Sterne
By II I*. Taan.i.

mas Cray
By B. W ti.enr.

Charles Dickens.

Oliver Goldsmith
ti. lly Wit tt am Ul tra.

Edmund Burke
By J oil X M.liUV,

William Cowper
It? l-?i Unix SMUM.

Edward Cihhan
By Jivr.t iitih M'.aoox

Richard Bristle* Sheridan
It, Mr' iiiiiimm.

Roheft Burns
It? !* an. i|<al

J.
NiiAier

William Wordsworth
Ity I W II Mvran

Sir Walter Scott
lt« Mi. 0 tun || ||i 11. .a.

Samnel Taylor Coleridge
By II l>. Thaiu.

Rob*" Southey
l>v Mi. 1 l> .nils

Percy Bysshe Shelley
By |..i.x II x? v.Ntis.

Thomas 0« Qolncey
By I'r.if I > tv it. Massox.

Lord Byron
By Jmix NlCIIOL

John Keats
By Sii.mv Coi.vm

Thnntas Bahiugtou Maranlay
Ity James Orrru Uumiox.

William Makepeace Thackeray
lly Asiiimsv Tri.i.i 01*.

Annamrs Wnnw W?*n.

The “ English Men of Letters " series includes the lives

of nearly every great writer in the English language from
Chaucer to Dickens. It is edited by the greatest living

English historian. In a catalogue of 5000 best books for

a library, selected by the American Library Association and
shown at the World's Fair, all the volumes of this series

were included. Here are some points about the books:

1. There are 37 volumes in the set; average number of

pages, 224.

2. They are all substantially bound in cloth.

3. They are printed on good paper from large, new type.

4. The size of cover is 5 \ x7'/» inches

5. The books will occupy nearly 3 feet of space on your
shelves.

6. The books constitute an entire library in themselves.

7. The books are themselves the work of the greatest

English writers and scholars.

OIJR OFFFR We will send you the entire set of thirty-^u ** ^ r 1 L- n seven volumes, charges prepaid, on receipt
of $1 00, If you do not like the books when they reach you, send them
back at our expense, and we will return the $i oo. If you do like them,
send us $a 00 every month for nine months.

In order to keep you in touch with us during these months, on
receipt of your request for these books we will enter you as a sub-
scriber to either HARPER'S MAGAZINE, HARPER S WEEKLY, or
HARPER'S BAZAR for one year, without any additional cost to you.
In writing, state which you want. Address

VNKI.TN
•UARE ** HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS NE^-™

ed by .Google
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kindly. o# it »* offered.
,

You an- .lout ID I- imftrur»I.J f« JW» -f"ul

U no Viiu an- tilering upm the w»t l*>w y«*rt

of yc*r affkial life. The future ha- nothin* •*

Morr lor y<- . f»Mio toil »«•

.mi. TO . ntelldaK for uffirr. All WmpMUW.
lAorrforr. Id rn.rlt fur TOiroutel *.i'L *»r Ihr RTuti-

fkatitni of pcmxiat TOl.itioii, if if or. r enifoil.

i. roBKO.I fr.ro. >v*r Uf». Y«te orv pruTOU}

f»l UiDf b-rrofur «o» willM TO toIU-I ,i|> “ o«n

|o ooo-id.r (ho . tliot of jour twuTOct or your

. ..ir upon oiut poTOOial foctuuoj. In oWtiult

\eor iiirWr* you r«i ms kuuwr «aaio(Y w t,l‘

~neie* of r<*r uvd future cunj*»«ni. If yuu

ha«v btfr*tof.*«T eutuidrred tk> effect of your cmt-

fluct mnu ytoir rhamv) foe r**-eb>etion, you iutr

but Wlmwt! ikw mtnrfc of m«*t of the lV-id..nta

of the republic. 1* J** h*»ve ""•lUlwd your per-

mmmi pdtlKal frwtuK you ware »-*1 nUytux tbr

umtprul kw of human nature. In yw neok«*

lion jt m airrecff that Ike h?*t inUwwts of the

country wens wrmtl.

Non’. bu«rr»T, the omlUrtnietod ogfwrUUUty awl

the duty to a«M*nw a nobler attituile and ««• wrk

for higher end* are your*. Thenr eakat* no hnyprf

»uy reason for steering the Ship of State in -Jut*

numwrr at to avokl tbc injury to the octant ry which

night the untimely ending of your u.n»u»’

plncsl labor*. Yowr altitude t«wwnU the Prew-

Armry and it* duties i« now more impcrsi.mil than

that of fine of your fclkor nrtuHiywn. «•%» the

living r*-Prr^Wnts. TV elturwr viaxm «lu.t

i:iu*t novr hr yotrn mM !» the caw* of emit hap-

pirnsri to you. You uiny nou consult without dw-

traetioii. *» you tuny kive not kwu able t» muwlul

before. lk i<ubli<' welfare only. You any now pur-

ane the la-h* of the Presidency not only without

wlfeknew. but withe*! even «n«uiib «»’lfi*hcA**.

You may mutempiati only what i* fc**1 far tbr

I 'n -storm - .

*>11 abed* ktfti* upon lk.- memory of Ml uilnuuH-

tratko which vu not aliogether p.|.ular, Mr-

||htr> wa* ikO ww aompHeut than y" »•>

tiualm of » rflbiw.. H* >>»'* ** the

oH».rloi.... in fuMi.- .ffo.c «ll«* J"U foil even TO

f,^,. .Kit .ere nomtouted for tb. Pro.ol.-mo And

...f .TO' .ii.l ... dr. olo ii It to -ot-oons *

e.|,i.DU .nd olo.t did Mr. limn .TO «l“ " TO

Ilia «.t.«f»l ll.ru I. the m*tr»it |.n«!n«nl m
parallel mluiiitu:

> Ciant *v ICauri Cu

• TMWdtf ...

_ ii}«n tt UW rent
* "«r

. 1 lleuhdrf :iA*TOJ

O 1»•»’•* ..

TO X.rr
inirk-TOl

stoT -• )XMb*ni*4 ir . .....

runaMTOrlrtTO
| Rnue -d.f A«to<

lira K tt-y

. I.TT... i l A#*.

. in * ntw.

. 1 Ittfcn H-d
hOutwItod a »i«i
|mu » a«.*«m

- j«a»n u««

tlu i-knls of the republic y<ur i loti tme#

no avxe hmo.rs td. gain- So liw- ymar U.*t four

Jen. of p«Uie o«o. to lo eatehlbh «u -ml.rimt

churn to ll. enUil.de of jour eountrj. end jto

mnj U .Mo, a. you rnlire from poMiu nie. *»

limit. iTO word. *f tteWTO r*u «wn. * l «•

lie. pit.'.
- mid the *r.l I'n-.I.Ulil. * will, plcrne

uumutelUa. iTOl n lreol in .loch I pntiute. my
„.|f 1^ mite, oillooil nlloy. I he «»ii-l .-Ljojmoiit

ol punnkiitp in the mid"! of my ftdlojr dtiMA

(TO toiln ttidttrtn.1- of ttraol In., uwdee . free

...ir.rr.imni -the ume-furorite olijort of my TO»rl

-.ml the h.|OT riwerd. TO I inml. of our mulwl

rnn-H, labor., and ihiweere."

mu-
I - A* •« I4W»
»<k.«TO.»TOu-* ItMk
l-.wejh Mrt.
|
>d.-a V lira*

A Heal Imcllccikil Revival

I N its of February ». VPiUftat n-

Nt»u llmt the MIM* ol thi-se tun ntbiwt* arc

liKMUtnl ti* you in jufci«|xi*lti>?ai. Mr. 1’wuiilent,

i|,» d not tlu Hiffmmiv belwii n tlern ndt.aiitoh you I

Ti»i wi-rv din < r l-*>: svak *y*>t- in Mr. If ayi.. >

i-ahim-t „
but with thesf i-v*rpaioavi tbw was not *

member of it whn idad llot won diMUietion in na-

tional pilule*, while wine of tliewi had IToitKii r»»*

tun In yuar flwt culonei, iV only famous man

wu» Jon's Sttmu.es. who was ti ry eld ami very

freWe. Tls‘ reul Sdi-retary of Sn.tr «o« Ww. H.

l}%r. an unJumwii. ulthnuirli «lonhtU»e i-larwcr Inw-

yvr from Canton. Ohio. Mr. Aujoi’s fai*^ then

restisf mainly on his sonnwhal Mar|irUiti|* n«|>i ra-

ti,.,,.. -fur tis Pp'si.h-tny Mr. h«d . ..•*« l«-n

a member of Outgrew, and Oorrmor of Massa-

eliUMdU llis mark on public affairs lu»d kcti nf

• _
*i i . ei# u i Hi- 1 m*ui fur some time Mtlivd

f N its of February U. liUTW a wwim-t e»-

1 the ciiiiywri..r. that “there i* a* much

inteHipuiwr. at »urh omwcicnce. « much futriot-

> -hi, in this *N«t nation a« tbm* ceer was. Mvt H

m a fact." wv iddiJ. •'of which deaial i* itnpnaaihk.

that in nwiait years it ha* tad found eiprewion-

w*. arced the land of nn Intellectual Rroival. We
invinU ealtu and ranaodahk* iliwtnioa of the

Pbilirvnnc problem, ami pasxuised to print the

ten that might l*. written to tt*. in reply to theae

two «|Uiwtioiiat

First.—What do we awaf to do: give UP tkr

islands or hold t|m» o* a dctvndenpy of tha 1 wted

States* and - ,

Scv<4Kl.—How shall we do eitVr the <*ire or the

other for the lcw-t p«*ibie oi»d in blood and n'O^T*

w th ’he Rn-ilist |
«>«.i i.b a.iuntJin’ to '•'•o rullloUl

of humor, kadniP and with hotwr to wrutfol

It w evident fr-<m tlw kst i«u* of the V«W
mep! from this, that cmr cimfiktice in the inuUt-

avtu-e urvl onwru'iue of the muutry was justified,

•vs . i —A. lii.rtnnl p.,Y^si%l liv» snc»d\ iv.mr. u&i >t

'igitize

rtfart‘14 v*r •«* W«»"»
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nifl Di asiVn. dr c*aut

» w|t yf'nmrr Bn ti<> \

L> a knw f rh tW rJn .•

ak» ii n>«i ^ the .U» r

•***1 »»i fir Womi ft.;,
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its power. It is n habit n{ mini) which him br«i

fraught with innumerable hU-**iiig* to humanity;
it ho* ina.I.' the republic whut it is. mid it ha*
light., I tlie dim plan* of Enrol*-.

Dismissing the few not™ which hove siniplv »uid.

“ Keep the inlaink" it i« ss^en-s'iiliU- to mail the let-

ter* of one or two <'orn'»|Miiulriit* who believe thst

in the evoltnimt of tbe hmn:in race it i* the destiny

of tli** A off In- Snxi.il to rials*. Then- i» something
tine in this faith in our race, and in this brunch of

it. but it ditto not mm-t tile practical questions
which we put. Do wc uwat the itt/iuil*. himI if uv
do not how an* we to leave them with the least

cost? The IHU' of evolution ia the Ihw of (iod, ami
man ennuot *ny thut be is ci.iii|)cII«nI by it wlu-11 In-

is simply doing what lie wtuil* to «lo. When we
wnnt to set out of the ishnnlH mol try. and then

tind it ini|NM*ible. it may be just to soy thut Clod

is himlcring i*. Then* i-. botmtr. ~itiiiiliing in-

spiriting in tbe fading thut, by remaining in tin-

•aland*, we iiih.v vastly elevate the native*. hut
am we in a position to iimk-rtake this missionary

work, udini ruble us it is. while mi many problem*
of Christianity and civilixatiofi are unsolved lit

our very door f Would it not lie well for some of

our eortv*|*imU-Ml- who take the view tliat we must
Severn the Philippine* for tlie good of the natives
to undertake u discussion of the retroactive effect

of the retention of the island* u|Min our own
morality f

What u-e wish to point out—for nr arc not now
expressing our own opinion — in the hiith char-

acter of the flnrun-.cnt* ii.lvancc.i, not only in be-

half of the retention of the Philippine*. hut of

their ultimate independence. There is hardly any
calling of names. There arc no a*|iersioiis cast

upon tbr President. The few innuendoes which are

flung about will be fimnd in letter* whose writer*

Rive no rvHMotm for the faith thut in in them. A*
wus to bare been rxpretod. we hrur from the mnu
who want* to mun-h out of the islands at mice,

but tbe large majority of our corrmpondeiit* deal

with the question in a reasonable nnd fair wn.v.

The spirit that animal.- them U eviilently hm* of
country, and a prayerful wish that, whatever is llie

end of the problem, the country will do right. It

wus only nrsssMary to loueh tin- silent American
lips to brinjr forth the culm and rational response

whieli is typical of tin* American mind ami con-

science, and the Wkkklv rejoice* that it ha* been

able to throw into the midst of quarrelsome dis-

putant* a cool discussion of n problem which, if

set tin I correctly, must la* settled by reuson.

Pageantry and the British Crown

E
VERY morning in London, just before eleven

o'clock, a eiimpuuy of ird-mlwl guard*, prr-

ceiled by a fine band, marches up Pall Midi and
turns into the rend which diviilin Marils .rough

House fmm Sr. Jmiws's Pula.*-. It main-* it* wuy
to tbr Friar* Court of the latter, mul there tbe

nirdueviil ceremony of changing guanl is none
through with. A crowd waits every <lay for tbe

show. From the window* and the |Murrh ris.f of

the pal*** the friendtt of royalty look down upon
the performance. When the two solemn lines of

guunls advance towanls each other with the ridic-

ulous giMMc-stcp, the Ankerit-ttit* in the crowd laugh,

nnd the London cockney frowns at them. lie is

then* to see the nil coat*, the bear-skin hut*, the

gold lace, ami all the rest of the pomp. It i* hi*

one peep nt splendor for the day,

On tlie day of a levee, down St. James's Street

to the dingy old palace u sqnudron of Life-4 luanl*

come riding At their head arc tlie trumpeters

they and thi*ir horses henry with gold lace. There

is nothing in tbe world of pnrinle soldier* so gor-

geous as this *|H*otacle—the I.ifc-Ouant* in nil tlie

insolence of beauty. and their gilded trumpeter* in

tbeir velvet jockey-enpa, Xinc times out of ten

your itcighhor on the curb will whisper to you.

awe-struck. “ Those trumpeter trapping* coat fiHO

apiece,”

And now Loudon has seen tlie good Queen
buried, and Fiim .mui VII. open Parliament in true

English royal style. The Inner ceremony, the

newspaper* say. ha* not been cquulled for *qdernier

since VliYuMA ami tla* Prims- Cmwwrt |* rformed

it forty yeora ago.

All thi* color mid gold, tbr*e ycontnnry «f the

guard in the clothe* of ID:vnv VIII., the*e out

rider*, thi* old state conch of gin** und gilt, may
seem urchu ic ami not in harmony with 1 lw hard-

headed English race. But. whatever may be the

cause of the survival, all of u* know that the love

of pageantry i* not only characteristic of modern
Englishmen, but of their descendant* on this
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side of tla* water. Ho ue not nil husteti 0* look

at tbe pussiug regiment i Hut the Kngii*hman,

above all men. l-vc* to be dialled. He is ulso

fund of the ilraiuatie. Liihssl. he ha* done mure
to encourage tla- u>clodrainatic than all the oilier

race* of men. Pcrhui* it may !*• said thut the

melodramatic is the dramatic diluted with giu

tear*.

Tib- whole nation l«iw« ilown before lie splen-

did of it* royalty arid it* nubility. From the lat-

1* r it receives. sofiiclli'iig cl«c. From royalty, bar-

ring tlie splendid example of the de|iarteil Qiuv-n, it

gels nothing but the pageantry. Tbe King ha* no
|M.w.-r except to plea--. ami the «v»*iis.t way to please

an Knglidi crowd i« with ml and gohl and much
blare of trum|N-»* mul l*-*ting of drum*. What-
ever there is of English royalty <nitHide of its

social mul ofieial iwgi-nntry i* a tradition—a use-

ful trnditiuii doubth-m, which, In itt-cvi-r, lin n- would
Is- diiligiT .if forgetting the mumerit the crown
ceased to plr-aw the English eye for piiicvniitry.

In order to preserve that touching. uiw|ii.-*tio«iiiig

loyally of the English for tbeir rulers, (la- crown
must presi-rve its traditions in ml ami gold.

IhsHM.i.i. the Oriental. umlerstiHid the trait, and
ihs'penrtl th)- ml and humislasl the gohl.

Our Power over Territories

I

S it possible for the I’nited Ktnfas* to govern dis-

tant pQMauaians under tla- Constitution! Thi*
question has been nn«ni-red somewhat 1 <m> hastily

in the m-gative by ii good many |ieo|ile. some of

whoin have motive* fur their answer, while soma
are merely uninformisl, If thi* government can
establish over a Territory, or a colony—call it what
you may

—

ii wholly arbitrary government, in the

making ..f uln.-c laws the people have no part, it

must be admitted tliat the eupaeity of tlie country
to goveni colonic* i* not ih-|«ud.'iit <ii» tla- Con-
stitution. but simply on the capacity of our own
authorities to seb.-t the proper colonial officers*

A* a matter of fad our government ha* more
Ilian once established arbitrary local government,
of which tliat of lla- District of Columbia is an
example. Still more recently, in HHri, ('. .iLgrco*

enas'lisl a law fur the government of Alaska, which,
with thi' exception of the . J.-« rvam-c of the guar-

antee* of personal liberty, i» n* abmdute a govern-

nu'iit as the Otar of Russia himself could huve
established.

Tin- taeculive branch of the goveTUmcnt of tbe

Territory consist* of a (Inventor, an Attorney*
( General, anil a Surveyor-! ic-neral. who also act* a*

Secretary of tin’ Territory. The judicial branch
of tlu- government consist* of three district judge*,

di«1rici attorney- ami marshal*. All of then' ntii-

ci i» are n|>|M>inti.| by tla- President nu<l is.iitirmisl

by tbe Senate. There is no legislative branch of

the government, and the |ico|4c of Ala-ka have no
more voice in tlie M-lcdiou of their ruler* than i*

|Mi«M-*scd by tbe people of the District of Colum-
bia. CotigtVH* enact* the law* Hpplieabb' to tin-

Territory. It hn» alrvady enarKsI u code of prue-

licc to lie oltt*ervcd ill the court*, nnd a civil emle
which regulate*, among other things, tlie ivIm-

linns of husband and wife, parent* and chihlrrti.

tlie dmitit of real property, the distribution of

l« r«.nnl property, mortgageu. licit*, and otla-r evi-

ilcims of iiidi'ht.sliH**. It exlettds the miners*

law* over tla- Territory so for a* they may be sp-

plicuble nmi not in conflict with the Constitution

ami law* of the Fnilisl State*.

In cibcdieitor to the ('ntistitution. no state church

i* eatablish)*!. every |ier*oii arn-ste.l i* mtithsl to

the writ of littlttst* corpus, to le roiifroutisl by

the witnrme* against him. ami to tr ul by jury.

There is m> restraint n|*ui the right to licnr amn,
sml no muu'* property can he tak.-n without due

praccw of law. The tax law* of tla- Cnitisl State*,

including tla- tariff law. run in Alaska n* they do

in the Stnt.-» and the other Territorie*. Tlie ex-

pcOM** of the gnvi-rnnicul tire paid by Congress.

If the Alaskan government is gissl it will de-

pend upon the Territorial officer* ami judge* who
are i|H><: ntnl by the Prr*ulmt, ami u|*m the law*

cnactisl l}’ I'upm This would be an whether the

C..n*t itut ion run* or not. an long a* the htt-al

Kovcriitm ni was administered at Waslunglon tiiHlrr

law* prcM-rilttsI then-. Tin* iW'iiial of uniformity

of taxation, of the writ of ImWii* .s.rpu*. of the

right to trial by jnrv, and the establishment of a

*tan eliun-b would be a restraint upon the liherly

of th.' imlividnal cobinist, or an injury to his trade

or hi* conscience, hut would n«t affect the ehar-

nelcr or elhVienev of ||w govcritincnt.

The trouble with mn*1 doiibt.-r* of the |*.wer of

the government under tbe Cuuatilutiou lie* in
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their Udief tliat, if the Constitution follow* the

flag, the government iifcy**arily guarantee* to tb«.

colony u republican form of government. ThU is

not a comet view of 1 Im* Cuiistitutioti. Tlie guar-
antee of a r«'publiean form of gsivernuient is to

the States specifienlly. Tlie District of Columbia
ibs'* not poMsesM a repubheun fenn «( g>jvernment.
nor docs Alaska.

Personal

TlIC pructbnil extiartinn of Ike Denmernlie party in

Pennsylvania lis* folio* cd thr rvtlmiwnl ft.so |iulille

life of sim k men «» IVlLLUM C. IIxxhcl. thr Alter
liey-Oi'll.'lill I»f the only IVtn.srsli< ttdiniaintrttlin«i tlie

Keystone Mate k*» bad foi geneiMtlim. slut hluiM'lf

a line ly|s- «f the prist me IVnsKvary of tkr North s*
distingoisWiI from tkr |H'ienaial hnnraraiy' of the
South. TW M-.-tlunsI iliktiartion. .4 tkr Smith's mi-
ing. i» of coarse iinf.a-liinatr. yir. IIcskkl is omr of
the foremost Iswyevs of hi* State, a srholnr, a stn.lent

of Hie ingmuoio art*, amt an eminent nutknrkly on
the history noil literature of the IVansylvanis liiileh.

from whom hr i« jiiocmI to hsie *|.ning. An authority
in gs»tr<momi. Mi. Itt.x*n. .W*rriU's will, iliunifinl up-

prrviata.il the nine kind* of pie to tie found on sa
Amish breakfast table in Isimustrr County, thr home
of this isotatol and interesting *crt.

Kk*Xk Pulit. of Sew York city. < Irx.sue W. Dvxx.
of Hinghsml.ui. sml H. H. Onn.l.. Jr,, of Allany. are the
thnv m« *n lil to lime must inlluetiiv willi TiioUan C.
1*1JITT. The innltitmir ol pertorts who desire the ex-

ereim of that inllumie is in in»»rsr ratio to the nnm-
Is-i who uielil it. Mr. I’urr i» » old man. tor s It.-*,

r lid Im- Im* msaaerd Ke|mhliran alfiiir* In thr Kiapirc
State for so many year* that neily thr oldest inhsbi-

lanls »f tlwrgn retni'itlher whra he King in III# choir of

the Pirshyierlaii stmn-li of which his father ws» an
Klder—dawdled nlong thr hanks of the Misqm'liiinna

with s InA of |rartry in «n.' hand und a fishing-rod in

the other, amt sudd.nty taking lire with thr lintrid of

alavery, rnterrd the Held of polities s* an srdrnt
aholitmnittt.

The uhU-st man. and perhap* thr moat iatrrrating.

«-nt to thr Cnitril Stnte* j n many years 1« repriswttit u

foreign gmrrnnwnl. i» U'l' Tixv-rtxu. la hi* after-

dinbo sihvi'Io*. ia hi* nuiirihiitlosa to current litera-

ture. m Ills inti-r.-ourse with our finest American men.
•tiitr*nii‘n. sch.dars, and liaanrier*. the dipUiiimt from
I hina ha* towihsd nothing lhat hr did not adorn.

What a marvellous argument for ( nnfueianiwn the
man hinisrlf in t A«samlly a civilisation of which hr

i» a pr.Mlu.t iiiu.i lv <u refally approached by amUis
sadors of the I'nitnl State* governromt a* well a* .4

the Christian Church. Wf Tixo-Faxo has even found

time i P« hr mirv 12i to rrvien the Twenty third Keg
I turrit X. 41. S, N. Y.. twinging thus around thr rirdir

from st.itnnuinship to arms.

The president of the “Taft Cotnnutaiou." whose re-

port on thr I'hitippinr* is smr so fworninentlr Iwf.we

the American |wopfe, is a blond giimt. ii.nwdliig to thr
ordinary stature of mm.youug aicording to tlie stand-

aids of' atatiauunshlp. nnd time product of the old-

fashiraifil American home where the Hilda and thr

shorter raleehUiw were family Institution*. Twenty
you* ago “Will" Tact, tlie younger »nn of At.niox-

so TxrT. (ixivr's Attomry-lienrral. sml liiiiiHrlf .4

great stature, *n« a smiling lad In the fineitiMti law
School where liMiMlK HtMOLT, afterward* tl.oem.ir .4

tlliio. and now a New Yorker, wn* l
,rof»smir of PtmJiny

and ITaetire. Tlierr'* no disnmnting gwsl »tniiglit

Armriran »1<»-k.

The great Ameviran* of thr first half of the last <vo

tary“rame largely from the South. The Inst half of

• he rtnlttry di-tehi|Hd them flom the Middle Weal III

pilhlie life they found in gnat measure their oppnr-

tnnity for eminreie The n.'u n iuurv find* thr most
conepieiBona ahility .4 the Hast in tlnaner. in rail-

nuil». in bu.nu*. ’i iH.-rpruc* ami operntinm. requiring

quite nb much intellectual ttrinnen and rapacity for

handling great affnirs in a master Iv wav a* were rr-

qaired n humlreil years ago In vdmini*trv ihr alTain.

of our gns’erninent Then* are thoughtful erttira wlsi

hrlierv U'iluaM M.Klxnv. ulm has ju*1 passed hi*

fifty-eighth Urthilay. nMssiin* up In both standard*.

Senator Vekt i» older limn Ii'* year*. In fart n* well

as in appearance. Hr i» III mid despondent and re-

fuse* to lake a rheerlnl view of life Ni-verthelesa hi*

mind is on* of the bright esl in thr Semite, tine day
In- sank into hi* chair Kiving to his neighbor. -

I am *
old man. ami HI never grt over thi*

" " Come. came.

Vkwt. I.ra.v nil." wplial his nrigtihar: “ hrnrr up. and

you'll tv all right I J*.k nt M •sstt.l. over tlove; hr'*

nearly ninety ami i» a* *nry a* a limn of forty." ” lint-

Kii.l.t Mossil.l.!" snSI vr«T. " lie'* M-t for rtecnily.

They'll have to shoot him on the day of judgnieni."

Jail vi |». t'ltiiiMlxtt. romspicimsialy noli ( u>Kr:i;. and

anil Tiuaiiminy under n r#gii»e of iiifirnpolitan “ IV-

moeinrv " manipulated n1m*»t entirely by mm of hi*

tiler, i* an ardent atlldrnt and reins*-rvmtnr .4 tie tra-

dition* mul lllrvatnrr ..f Ire’aml. In the new Ameri-

mn lri*h sorieiv he i* a boding figure, and hi* lihrair

aattain* sunv valwalde d».-ummls ami volumes on

Irish hWnrv and Irish- Ameriewn*. Mr. rniuwixa la

Hie |No> *r behind the fity Trust fornpany, in nhleh

h'a.tVK II. I*I-att is also Interested.

" My chmcn friend, when I have time to he pmiisnl."

writes Arelddshop IHU wn. “I* IIoMA'T. the po*-t of

the Augustan age, who lest suit* nor own. In hi*

line of the find of the T^joi'ine, Arehhlshop Inri.AXD

agr.s-s with n few siieh other mm n* lfuo»TiWE
K.mmrsv. Ih-an Mum ax. HfLwral.mox. Hl*hof>

f|l’M>. Dinct. and Mittos.
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Tables of the Mush-Ice Heroes

* je je By John R_. Spears «* or

The Wreck of ihe ** City of Duluth

"

ings. until at It-SO o'clock. as stiajieless minuter n(

"iraw, nhr runic minting into the station at Marquette.
At him n'cineh Him anil their ap|anlin

trere abreast the steamer that Uy with her deifc nwui.li

nw the nulrr rief off the mouth of the l’Vicolay. The
longest wildest >>i known to the unul. of the life

mivita hail Ik• mmli'. It hail ended on a hoaih where
the «tn* of Inike Sniierl>-r were stilled imdi-r the cling

ing mueh ire more tl.an soil yard* from the luml.
After one gluinv at the tumble between the inner

Launching the Life-boat

reef mol the line where the briwkrrs Mietced tinder the
fnv/.iiijf luunh, the life-Kiier. loaileil their gtm nnd
fieri I a line to the atnillier. They lulit it Just abaft
• be pilot-lma-c. wherein the imperilled seamen were
tiiiih1l.il. toil IvnuiM* of the glare of ire on deck, nnd
tin warn that sw p|it over all. none da led venture forth
to prrt it

Ha. in spite of ihe mite, nnd in spite of the aend of

the tntvrw diivinit in umler the clinging arum of mil>h
lev. tb. liicwtvevs gni»|H*d their Unit by Ihe mil.
dragged it down the teach, amt wading out until U
wan well admit, they elainU-red in.

Their clothing friue solid uUkiI their limits nn they
took their seats The mush tec flow to their oar.
« they dipped them to pull away. •» the bout rolled
to the swell the miinh ice swashed up nnd (togged the
•ur lucks. The hitter Wind piemvt every man to the
Imne. The Ilyin# »now all hut hloueil out the view
of the shore And yet their trouble* were aatreHy he
IfUII.

Aa they dime their boat rieut of the noi.li ire a
wave broke over them, (tooling the boat awl dtenvll

in# eierv man ut the «*rs She won a setf-tuiling hnnt.

and tile water drained off for the ron-t part Kit it

left a thick armor of lee wlierwrr it fell over the own
a> well ii« orer the inside o# the laiat And then oune
another roiling nave that raised the Imiw until tile

rio-li thought their laiat would W throw o end m»r
end. This drnve the boat nstrrn with surti force that
I lie rodder was wrecked, and they were obliged to re-

turn asboif.
Never! helesa. they niude repairs mad tried again.

And this time, though the waves tilled the hoot ev
eral tilin'., and the rudder whs wrecked altogether
they kept on, and look nine men from the •Iran.led
steamer.

Ilv the offirial report of the wreck it appears that
the lift *a<ct* worki.I ju-t six hours before they land-
ed the Itrst of the sailors, hut without a mmnrliVa rest

they ke|»t nt their work, going and returning through
Ihe frecring eliaoM, mil il Hie remaining men on the
•Imiuer mid the view of Ihe srhuwn-r had lawn brought
to the Ares «n the beach, and were drinking the atmoi
ing coffee and filling the food thill had Wn providetl

hv. tile (asiplf of Mar>|iiette. The remnl thus made by
liivper Albert Ochoa and his nam remains unbroken
to this day.

Tile anruls of ihe Hiest 1Jtkrs are full of stories

of- the pltiles- uork of the mush ice when stranded
ships. Kink III! within Its rtueh. Anil mu*h lee is nl-

wuys found alongshore as the aenson of lake naviga-
tion dnins to n rlo-c. As wen from the shore it fas-

cinate*. Il thicken* und clots, but dm-* not harden.
It hmves and grinds with a sound that seems gentle

in riimpariaon with the roar of u stormy surf . it seems
to devulew and smisith Hie might of even the hurri-

cane's waves, ttut the m-iiiI of the ground swell, and
the suck of the nkilipslinre current, capsize a yawl as
if hy magic, as il touche* the edge of the ire. and the

MOXll the most notable »l«ms known to the
Jliarl. of the Ureal lalie. was Ihe north-

easter that Isyan to drlir Its uay mr.».
Lake Superior on Xoteiuhel IT. Il»* It

wa« hul ii loialeiate gale iliiving Ihe early
lay. I sit sailor, iiho wen* alkstl saw that

the waters mine over the rail n sheet of lee

re it fell And Irrforr Ihe day wa. gone the
(liillled a weight ami -pi«*il lli.il ripprd the

i* the greatest weight
«els in |oirl were turn
. a mountain of lum-

md 1

»nva« from iisorr than a
At Man|oette. Miehignn. wli

f the gale wan apparent. Ihe t

rom Ihctr moorings al the pit

• r .in me of I lie dis ks
bile ihe hre.ikwnter mis stripp'd of lls tinsher., ami
light -lu oils* (lint had slisal almost utinhiiken through

Hilly II gall- before un. hurled into the vui iug .ui f

The sretii- of desolation that was sprnnl lie-fore* the
of the venture.nine people who went to Mar

ilcttc wati-i liueit r the ,.f Xm r Ik
appalling, hut while tlrey ga/i-d I

•lie I“fore them, a rift in the driviiig snow clouds
as ri|H'liid, ii ml one whir hsiked away along the beaeh
• roatwurd tow something that krAid ~ like white
hanlnms of wrecks " on the U-aeh. And when others
Hiked they found not phantoms, hut a big steam barge,

ltd a four ims-led si-hiHinei. lo-r tow. fa.l on Ihe toiler

sing gale, a throng <*f •

oil men rnrrlid a yawl and line* to the heueli nppo-
site the wreck, mill tairnclinl forth to rescue the casl-
uw»y sailors.

Hut their heroic work was In ruin. Waves which
no yawl could pi«* were breaking on the too reefs

ll.at lay belwes-n Ihe lawoh and the u rocks Worn,
yet. tin- bitter galr was frrecing tile Hung drops ot

spray into IrebaTU. These, on falling into the walrr,

grew n it Is every «uig* into a i-liiiging senm that
•'logged the oars, white every wave that lapped the

bait left a plating uf Ice.

Not only did the men
fall to reiicli the siran
oil lesseis- they Win'
tuieli abb* to return

alive.

Ilut while these turn

.trove desperately, if *n

vain, and a brink
throng niinilM-nng nun
drwls gathered no i •

Is'Sih, t a pin ill .Ink0

Prink, uf the tug lo.'

frffc. went to the Mm
l|i*ette lelegtnpli ofli"-

called up llooghtnai, Mi
cliignn, lilt miles aw.,
told of the two crews m
peril, and a«ked if wi r.l

roil Id l» soil In the Slop
Island life Isut erew. .

miles from Houghton
The howling gale gave

sileh rmplnisls In the np-
|enl for help that it

around the wL.le |“wiu
sula. for ojwrators at

many stations heard it and spread tl Iwcudivi.t V

tug •opium at Houghton rami his steamer to the
lift sating station to tiring l lie crew mol apparatus.
Tilt' superintendent of the railroad ordcrwl out a .pe-

dal i rom and rievtrisl the road. A croud uf non with
liiigiing nerve* sruti'lnd the apparatus from th** tug.
a. sill came Msorting to the Houghton piers, and put
It on Use ears. Then, as IW life uiver* sprang up Hie
-lips tin engineer drew the throttle twite will, oimiu
ami with riattev uml .tsng the train HihI away Into
Ihe night—Aid uiielierkeil . mie only a I railroad cram-
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hnple** milntN di*nppcar in-tantly Men who have
fatten Into it have |M-ri.hed » quickly n» il they

lm<l Iwii -tibnirrsi'd in molten nirtal i the tiwmo
Ilia** literally wear* owl the life «f I hr liclph— m*l

Ami vet wlivu the *rhou
nur uulm tenth of the I

n • ins Station. «

PI J. It. J#o*» waa wrecked
mini IVint mi Sable Life

,'awl turned over at the edge
ir wan Iryilis In carry u tine

a*borv. Siirlmna Stlll-un. who wa* on the beach ulili-a -1

in the wreck. waded in until tile mu»h lev clawed at

III- -boulder-. in order to -me the -ailor

The Murk of the lifc-wvtT* of the tlreill Uki- in.

in thD anil In wreinl other reapect*. alnuiat unique.

A» a rule their -union- are ImiiIi adjoining the .Jeep

water lullbon. anil their laul- aie often li>..n.ln-d for

MTTkc into ahclleietl Wat el a, whence they row foe III

at will to reaell a ehip in dl*lle»- In till* the erewa
ale greatly favored.

Itvil Ihere i» n>i rail finm u u rocked -hill which Ihi—

r

life anrei a will not lieeil. aiul the calla tluit try thru
limit- ami -Irrnglh me from -Inp- 'Handed where the
appal i ut ila m«a| la' I rail-ported along the la-acln*-. For
the lake* urc fed lav fttn-aiu* I lint urt-e in llie neimitt—l
lomta | mill even finm the dream* that Itnwr through
the farming-land- of the lulled Slate* come log*
ami atncupa mill limli- «if tree*. The lake- me va-l
rewrvciir* o| the debit* of the country-side. anil log*

mnl etnni|H of every dqtree are iwd noliore on every
mile of I he hrarli

\ li'ldmi! *nnd amt the *lu*H of aaxiw me quite mm-
miin to the hcai-hc- nf tile «ea. aa well aa <if the lake*,

hut even in the inoeilh of .June there are l*ms 'tretelir*

of lake Inurhea utterly Impu-uiMr fur any kind of ve-

hicle lieeauae of the nccnmwUtnl drift w«aal. When the

-I'hiioiier J H, Hartz'll wa- -Irmided n mile -until nf

Frankfort. Michigan, I lie crew of the I'litnt ail lliv

Selva had In travel let! nillva mri h>ygiiig mail- ••• Ilia

man; on the eivaualil la

which the ill u ali lev rolla ami »*-*t* and grind,
dentil that lurk* fur aailor- in tile niu-li iw ia forti

fiaal hi -lieli an ewarpinvnt nn inn ta> found nowhere
elae III all the reulllia of life anrela.

Awl yet when l lie steamer t'lly o/ J'nlnf* wu« atrand
ed unit tinnd Ihdrit an Sable .luring a lliiik •nnu
•lolm, oil Di-rcmlicr 21. IH7!I. the life •aiel-a llnd a
line met the gUm-r rails''- It tell on board, amt lliv

brioche* buoy irn- wilt ntf with it- hnwwr. The wrerk
lay -ii low that the line*, nil naggi-l into the mueh iie.

and ii -I i *ms currmil ilmiijcol them off into a wide
eurve. and where.-r they weir llftad u»*>ic the walri-
they were frorm »tiff in u minute Nrrerthclc**. the

lite-Havera chopped o|ep« and platform- in the -id"

nnd on lliv eivet of I lie lie laufi-. uatd an were aide
to -laml ami work the line* Ami what i- more Intel

e-lins "•till. Edith Morgan, a linwdo-mr sirl of

eight ivli. dauglitvr of Kevpiv Sanford IV. Morsnil, ti-4

ii place with the Ml, ami hauled oil the Him- until

the ln«l *iilnr hud la*en re-curd. s> Mi-* Morson
mined the hoaioi of nveivani; the llr-t molal of I In*

lulled Staten Life am ins Service ever glum to one
id her nex.

When tin' *teaii*fr city 0/ ttuhilh wn« -trandni near
Si. .lo-epli. Michigan. on .Jiinuary ill. I Hint, a local

photographer. M I. C iVihh, >UMH<lnl ill sell ills a
photograph that Illustrates very well the lake ter

in ns*'* a- -een from the landward side. and at the
•lime time helps one to e-linmlr the lalair of the hike
life nicer* In thatr winter rcwwi. The aleumer twine
to the heath lute in the evening- lit# llfcamem pW
out the hriei'hr-'luaoy apf*arntu- on ita part. Ini-Kidmg
the cart oil which Ihia nppuialu- i« -loved, il- wi'islil

I- 1 12V jaiumK. or Hill ihiiiiiiI- to each iiiemtvr of the

crew, heierthele*- under the lead of Krcpt-r Steven*,
they half draggi-l and half earvinl it up ihv Doping
lonue ava on the light of the picture. thence scto—

Ice bridge

that 1

tin- r the ranse n

light

lard to

plan- near the
h.vuac. TTiniee

fltrd a line to the
n icvk. and hi midnight

' all were rr-Mvird.

At ten ti'dwfc on the
tush I of Novirnlwr 40 ,

I Sal), while the crew uf

I In- Thunder Hay Maud
Station, lake Michigan
neiv. With tile exception
of the (utroluMn. in

their cot* a*Uvp. a whl»
lie ua* licurd off *hore
that ruuaid every nne in

-Inntly, fi>r they knea
it wa- a vignal of di*-

tre—1. On going forth

they found a gale liluo

ing from the went, vrjth

-urh terrfffr fort* that,

although the mli-li ire

evtended out thirty rial*

fowl the t-arh «n tile

average, an larcn-ianal

roller -Inking ugain»t
I be pn'cipitnu* wall of
lev cm I he WmpIi threw
math lev ami "fray
twenty feet into the air

Hilt a -mall •teanarr
1 the proved to U> the
ll-hing tus ffltfr. nf Al
l-'iin 1 had grounded off

the -lullon, and her
crew had to lie aaied.

A- it Impnened. the
•irandnl ve*-e| could not
lie ivachctl Irt a -hot.

while the Weight of the
life-hunt wna «o grmt

effor of t lie

it to the

Wreck of the Schooner “J. O. Moss" off Grand Point au Sable

-throning gwn
*..•«

n a hr the
wood*, and dually in out 1

in order to get the

-tlundol vetoed.

When the fall gale* are due. even lie* clcmii'ti U-aeli

r- gradually Wieou- inifM*-ulde The irate* throw
lh.11 Hull mu •piny . Upon Ih. -and, and willi eiirh

bienkcr add In the inn** and plate It mil with a un-ll

that harden- a- il Ihm- A harrier i- formed wherever
the aurf uoiiUI ion ii|i lliv -mid. uml I hi- grow- into
a JogU'vl laBge that extern!* nhilig laith -Imre* Irom
Ihiluth to the Thonmnd l-land*. I'rnk* mote than
twenty feet high are naamiiMi eunugli l)li the land
ward tide it 1* a Doping glare that il-li— the f<*>l of

hill *hle Itllt Kei jm Jot

tug In Hie luller-

nil. him
ml 1.

i-lf *tm

help him. lie launchi*l foitli, Cei-
Inin death no.iii.-d him if much a- one fal«e atroke
well' iiiinle. loti lliv *kifl r.tiche.l the tug III -.ifct.v

Ami what the tug- <..million un* when they tenelit-l

her may l*c inlerred from the fuel that lice pilot-lu>aM'

nti- >«j io«iipt«trly t-vhled in *cr that llley linil to chop
u hole tluough Ik fore they ntuld gel her ra|dain out
>f il. The lumling with (he mciied wa* *till nenc
dmigetnii-. ltcvaute of the inereau-j load, and the

A Rescue

lenilelicy ill Ibv inllrr- In throw the -klff ngain*t the
ice null, latl the lili'Miivr- liupid overhiNird and
held their -kill while thaw tLthon- drew the rewind
up over the wall with inac*. and then drew up the re-
• vn r* mnl the Drill.

Space nvnaili* tin onlv mvr unit* brief Htatcmi'iit

to the infinite honor of the lierova of the mu-li kv.
U Ill'll the l inlid State* Life-waving Service wa* llr*t

e*tahll*hi-i along the hike- tin- m>n mvivid no -ni-

tric*. hut were paid ten dollar* nidi whenever they
re*rued any hiiir-m being from a wreck. For the e<
"'otiy -Ii ill-, i.t.1 fur the work, often prolonged and
Inti'iiwly |ii|nful. at *hip* where mi live-

u*r» pn-.i-rv.-d hv their effort*, they rcccivnl uut uim
ccni Nalional |ur-iinony. -peaking through Cou
gr ••**. a-ked llie iUy Inluiei- mid fl-ln-rinvn alorg the
lake Imielic* to Hit uii the crew* on tliiiM- term-. It
u.i. an appi-al from (lie mnun-il itiMlnrt* of the race
t.hlri-.M-d la the iiiihf*-t. and it ua« not made in vain.
E»en to attend 11 drill cud I h. ... v.ilunlivr- n day'*
wage*, nnd llint -very often oumit the lun- of uiwdril

riolhing. mid eien of f>—I. for llnmwlcea and faint

Itc*. Hut they -loud In 'he lif.-leul*
' It will never h* bri|pvi-i." a* mt* annual report

ntv*. ImiI I he truth i« th-.t thew men of tliv lake*.
• •lit of t lid c hive Of llie life— M-c'- work, ri'lllllineil

iw the *erviiv. and liv.k thrtr t'lmnn* of geiiins i-iinugli

Uy-lalew lo Mip|Miri thvioaelve- and famlllr* when
they might hair gum- allmil in lake merelmntmeu at
uugv* raniring almvv d2l u mvk. The retxiril they
made in thi- rcejoct i« wiiliout paralM in the liMury
of the *urf
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Mail tin- Inhwcr made them pruduiw seven fn.no the
owner n< tin- iwpltai devoured twu. Ihrbivrau. however,
labored

; hi* u*ed hi* limin and Hi* muwle*: hut
Itolagrlkii u hn hail never dune u stroke .if »wk, what
right hail he tu live anil tu f.**t In such luxury*
I -ur »> also struck by the attitude •>< hi* n**i»fhlM.r

Fernand. »he wn* nrV inui'li inUrr-lnl in this ivui-

M itaition. all hough it war. > a subject littli* adapted
in women . «Ke exhibited excitement im-.l delight ut tin-

ih'f.ii t iif the striker. anil at the triumph of that
llluner u lileb she mviiiimI ready III Mill' Willi hnr lit-

tle wolfs teeth. Il»r rn»y lip* were •lrnwu backward,
ami di.plajeil theae "harp teeth in a laugh of exquisite
cruelty, a* if ul la«t lr>1h her rutionr nml hr? wi.he*
hail Im-ll eatlfctled. Shu sitting opposite In tbc

nrtfl woman whom *be had injured. lattMi her gal
hml lover, ulinra .hr manpkiel.v ruled, and her b«d-
« inkid hw.htind. who war In earn million. fur lu-r til

till* future. She areiucd iiitoxientrd uith the flower*,

tin* whir., the dainty viands, ami. above all. .lie ap-
|iiiiii.j In revel in the inii|iiiluu. jut of iitilifin|t her
radiunt lien utv to raiiy disorder and di-.li mil.* Into

thi* household.
< iilTee wa. *ervml in the *al«n, and afterward* Hois-

It* I in plntimid ii walk in tin' pork a* far as the farm,
lie had derated himself during tuvakfa.l cxi-lualvety

to Keninnilr. nhn per»i*ted in making him keep In*
dialanee- She nf«M to allow him to liani her under
the talde. kivplng her brilliant .mile, fur the auti-

prefect. who «at opposite tu her. She bail kept up tilt*

sort «f ielmtinr lue a week. She iiimrialdy Ireatcd
In in with jfeulle -evrrily when be |wruiilte«l himself
to he.tlate twfi.iv lieving MJT one of her eaprlivi.

The cause uf their present quarrel wna that alio in-

.i.leil he .luiuhl five a hunting parly, .imply in or-

der that *he might enjoy the pleasure id uearing a
new ntatumr. lie had gone ni far us tu iiinnifr»l nn
willingness. for the exforisr would 1» very great

, and,
moreover, Suratim*. bring wamnl of the scheme iei

fiv.it . had laygid him In Iw careful. The reault of Uit*
wa* tlinl the matter hod ccmlvcd kt*elf Into n *t niA.de
ladueen the two women, ami now the question id im*-

nwnt wa* wtdsh of them would rutty the day. Ilia nil*-

trea* nr the uile. Suxaune. with her *wvet ami *ml ex
pmaiiin. hud hot nothing during lireakfa*! of Fer-

,, ... the offended Indy,

in order tu rxtu»e himself and to win hack her favor.

IVepIv hurt, hut wholly incapable of amteniion, ahe
withdrew within her dignity in silent suffering. any
lux that .III. should remain la liillil in order to entertain
the Maxetlc*. who. for hygWmlc reasons, never took ex-
ercise after lei vine the table. Judge fluume. In*

daughter l.n.-llle, and t'a|dain Jvllivet alar, declared
flint they would not go; und then the .Mild Marie pro-

posed to the judge a yam- uf chcaa. Tnuug Arbi II*

fhmrier lind nlreudy t.*ken leave. delighted to retmia
lila freedom «f thought in the open country, under
pietefirv tli.it hr nil* perjuring for an exiimtiiutloa. *

Tl.ua. then. IS* M roller* were Hoiigcltn himaelf, the
ailt* prefeet, the IVlavimi family. Ihe (iourirra. and
l.llv. who *et out fill tlie bum, pliM-eedtiiK alowlv aerum
the park among the tree*.

Iilal a* they appnsirheil the fiirm hou*e. which wna
ti largii and nvtl-kcpl holhliiig. they hoard the sounds
of oath*, of Hat* strurk on Ihe table, tun! all llm vio-

lent Hceompaniment. of n quarrel. Then two pcaauiil*

mum oul of the hollo- one fal .uni **illi*n. tile other
tbln and in a raging p>|a*mu ; they i vr hanged a few
pnrtimr threat*, nnd then they aerwt'nteil. viitlinx »u«“
the Held' tenrarda fombette*. eaeh by n different mad.

" What ia all thut aL»ul. Feuallat !" liiii-.y. lin a*kol
the fmmer. who ntipeareil on the thrmhobl.

. .I. it i. nothing, nimomur . . It ia only two
ii* n from < .muIh-Ui. who have a difference nlanit a
bnundaiy. and they a«keit me tu net » referee. Fur
year* und year*, from falhrr to acni. the Iinfant* and
Ihe Yvontmta Imve i|viarrefli*l. until now it mmjre.
Ikem even to «* eneh other I have dune my lw*t to

miikr them hrnt reu-.ii. toil you have iwn (01 yxiutwlf
t hut they are rcmly to tent each other’* eye* out.

Anil it i» only their own «lupMity. lfo« /ii»w.' they
who uiwld la- no well oir, if Kiev would only reflect und
understand in the iligihtot decree!"
Then, pnnxfwi nu donht with him*elf for havinx

peimitlivl thi* refto-lUwi to rM-a|>w )iim, -inre It nu* not

a umut thiiitr to m,v Mare tlm landlord, he luwrrvd hi*

glume, and jouianni nn imlil

gentlemen do
to mm

reel a few momenta *”

l.m . Iiavinx *n« hi*

eyef. glitter, wa* »»*r-

pri-eil to now £ml him
... dull, -u imUffrtvnt. a.

if hi* tall. I Kin ligure

find been iilremly lajitud

up lay toiling iii llm hot

»uu. thougli hr wa* Imre-

ly fully year* ohl He
wa*. mduilh*laiidilig,
keenly intelligml. u*
Lue pre«etilly |>erieivei|,

when be heard him cull

verm with IU»i»trelln.

The latter had aiked

him. with a jocular nir.

u lml Imr he bad vau.til

ereil the queatloii of

tent. The fanner «h*aik

In* heail. und nw.weiid
very In telly, like a dl|e

loiuBI ilaalnw* id gain

ilig a |mint, Kviilenll*

III- kepi hi* roll thiiught*

in iwrrrr: the*e were
that the -mil ought to In-

long to llio.e who l-ultl-

vnteil It; It *hoilkl Im-

long to nil who loved it,

nnd who exulted tliviu-

.•die* to Impinvr It. To
love llm *«il' amt he

*hmgg»ul hi* ahuuliler*.

Ili* father nnd fal*

giamlfatbrr had loved

thear am* p*i"**onat#ly.

Whal UN. hud their af
fistiuu for them t*mn to
them? He hitnwlf would
wnit until be iwaild tm

alow hi* illfo.'tioil lljw.ll

laud hr ««old improve
und frrliliae for himarlf

und llunr tirioUglUg to

him. and not for a pro

Fcuillat lowered bis Glance

I lo llm tent
a- mon u* the harvest
oliould be ilonlilnl Ami
there wa* Vet unollwr

i.Un labieh lurked behind
Ilk* muttered word*, and
inapirnl hi* clear ilaliio

uf the future—that there

)

ELAYKAl', frrllag that the alienee wan be-

. coining oppreaoiTe. broke in by *aying

|
~ luinge i» a dangeri.il* rharaeter

f The rupiah, ia right; let Ua bold him fa*t

aluev we have got him ''

llut .lodge liname *ht*dc hi* head, nnd
Vere manner nml *tern face would never have
•xl that tlmrv »iu any feeling behind fat* pro-

dl rigtdily when be said.

nm -t inform you that thi* morning the /u*«
urfaun. art lug III airordanee with my iqiinion,

I to rvUaa* the mini, utter a simple inUringu-

tlm«e prewovl rxelaimed, hiding n real fenr un-
• xaggeralivl je*1

;

, Judge (iu imve. bow can you really wlah to acv

me iltil not n-ply, rxeevd by n *4ow movement of
ml. wltieh might signify a gnu I uiuny thing*.

•ter* would rertuinly learn nuthing fmaa nn cx
vpUn.ili-.n. where im|uirtan«e might he altarhed
ele— noed*. uhieh might germinate al n d»*-

I lie more widely they Were »pr*ud.
vet cal nnd down, and *at luting hi* rauMarhr.
ihing rqienl.V to rvmtradirt hi* future father-in-

Itul the *uieprefeet (TiMelaril. who «ip In thi*

it hml contented blnixlf with »mlllng in Ibr
luunner of a mun wbo eotnprehend* everything,

tied

;

. how well I ilndeleUud lull, judge' You have
n* u bat I cull cxivlleiit politinll principle* .

i; the tewntier i*f tile maw* i* mu m>T«e at

air than I'liwwlierr, Tile •uwir spirit i* III lie

III in other plaiv*; we milat trv to uciowimodilti-

«•* to it. uml the best plan I* to prolong the
condition of thing* a* long «* y*~*ilile, for il

vrtain that the duy > n which ll I* cliungid all

fur ike worm*. Tin* mivrablr rtrike. which ha*
u* all on much trouble, ha* ended a* well a*

er. the mayor, had not the Ironical phlloaophv
*uh prefect'; and. although they were alway*
d. u huh frrratly f*rilit*l«l the ginl admin
i of the eilv, he pruUMeil

;

aw me. rxeu»c me. my dear friend; too muny
m* will Wml us

than nr ought to
urn the laboring-

I hive them. I

Id repuhlnun. nn
invrnt : I hove
nil my life. Hot

I loiwide to

the right to

r their lot, I

er uccvpt their

* them ie* . siieli

idea* will hr
of nil civllll.vl

. VVv will to

( to tlie end uf

« dn wr mil,

hi* moment the

•if the Fit had
twewktast with
pi tit.-

, nml had
ii the eonier-

it hunt taking

ie end of all

• "aid. quiet I v

e .hall nut let

ie to air ei*l

*1 Higgle to
going. . I

imiil*liXIV the
the strike

Ippily. i'll.led

e.viied very
inletligeniv III

louivairi'. the

know. I wa*
take lock

in* exielll.il

itiiM’lf. foi he
•tonr yi-strr

lie wa* an

tanger.oi*

a dinunleml
Ah. thaw.

* they that
ill over pre-

mt, and kl*
hot within
• the Ulair

yucin.* thla
.. If five

lavratnl,
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Fishing with Pitchforks on the Platte River, Nebraska

At certain jnuuns the rirer disappears, ami sometimes so raptdly (hat the few pools and smaller streams left in the bed ate alive teUh fish.

kAi'cA the farmers capture with ordinary pitchforks

ought to tv a good understanding among tlx peasant*

thnWH’lvn, wkM|i fields. nu« mi till up nail divided

could tv Ill-Ill III ir-iniUi.-ii Anil cultivated nil n Urge scale

liy iwaa< of modrtrn improvements. It »ai Mnu such •»
these thill he IihiI acquired little by littlr. which he nm-
• nli-n-J Urn niastrr hail no r i|f lit tn ktu-n of; never-

tiny occasionally eaeaprd hint in spite of him
•rlf Thr party tlri-ln-j their inspriiinn of Ihe farm
by entering tin- Iioum- and silting down fur a few min-
11less nml Luc mitinil for lh> second time tin- mill

nna nml bareness of thr null*, and a certain smell
of lalair nml •>! poverty which hnil -truck him mi fnrri-

lily th* i-vtulng bafor* at thr house of liar Itniuialrra

la thr Utx lira 'l'roia l.unes Frail lata wife nna thrrr.

n withrrnl woman, indifferent. silent. ami resigned, like

her husluinl. Tln-v hail an only rhllil, lo-u. a bt|(

hoy. twelve yiurs iitd. u Im iilrrmly atalatni hla fatlii-r.

TTH* aiTurxil mver coding labor seemed «> Lni' to iv

rvriy nbere. with thr J*raK*ii« a> well a* with thr atti-

Mtu; It tnramr n mark of Inferiority ; It tnrrli<d ilia

honor with it; It did nut rTrn furnish a bare subsist -

im* to thr alavr. m whom perpet mil toil was riveted
»« tlmujch it were u rhain.

la thr ncighlmi lag riling* of t'ombrttr* -u tiering

v .i« rrrtninly naiirh greater. for in those -annliil hovel*

thr p*-ople li>d thr ni«tnn» of domestic animal*,
crpl Hint Ihry subsisted on ainip—thr Lrnfaata with

tin ir non Arti-nc and their daughter Oiympr. thr

Yroanots. who hud nlao two childn-n. KitgAoic nad
Nimlin, ult Unit like -wine in a filthy sly n| prtrrtv,

rnivatlng thrtr Ilia by mutunl hitrot, liar listened.

-rvid. and -tnnljntnl that social hall, saving to him-
self lh.it thr miliitHin of thr pmldrm war, nevertin-
llat, to ha- found thrrr. fur whenrier mmiiIV should
lie Tieonatructtd. It wnold br absolutely nm-onry In

turn to thr tnrth her-wlf, tlir rtrrnnl nur*e. thr «om-
iriun molhrr. who alimn naild assure to nii-ii thrIf

dally hrrad.
On leaving thr fann. l<oi*getin an id to Feuillat:

"Then you will think it m*r. mV g«»l mini? Thr
anil ban Improved: It la ualy fair that I «liuulil profit

by it."
" Oh. thr matter in setth-l, monsieur,” answered thr

farmrr. " t may an well perish uf hunger on Hm road
an on your property."

In returning to (luerdache the ladies aad penile-

mra took n dilfrrrnt rond through tin- j*trk; it »i-
nwirr Military and more shads d than I hat by whlvli

they hud mux, and dlltru-lit groups formed themselves.

Thr subprefrrt ami LAoUore lingered In-hind, and
anon found thrmnrlvri thr rear nf thr |«rty, nt u

eniiaidrraMr dintami- fnwn thr real, Ulld were quite

rvsiitented to converse plai-iilly nn trriua i>f rstnbJished

intinmry. Hnivgelin and Femaadr by degress' erpa-

mtril themselves from thr r*«t. ami finally iloii|i|H-iu-d.

a* if Ihry hud mistaken tln-lr way. mi-led by cross

initio, itt their alxorbing convenution. Thr tun him
hands, linurirr ami IVIavcnu, quietly nialimird tlirlr

walk along thr itrim-iiul road- discussing an arttfle

•m Hi* close of tin> -trike, which had appeared in thr

Jounot if« liramini r. a newspaper whnh had about
five hundred niilnwribem. and uhifh »»• piildinhnd hr
n man named Irliloi, a rlrtlml InnikMili-i in a Mtiafl

way. Tn thin paper Un- AbW- Malle and Captain
•fiiHIvrt 1 b -tli ittatribntcd articlra. The mayor nftvllwl
Hint rrliffion ahunld have l»m tnuuwlit into the ulTatr.

nlHnnaj-h In- npprnviBl highly, a* did thr manner nf

the Pit. nf the ao«.s of triumph, in whirh thr victory

of capital over Inbx had lava I'fletnatril in thr |iaprr

tu lyriiwl rtvlc. laar. wlm walkul Ivaidr tlinn. wun
borril by their eonverattron. and at ln«t. ui-tting tirnl
nf it. hr mamrutred in niirli n «uv na tn Irnv* them nt
a dintaan-. ami tln-ii lie alrurk into tlir wnaabi. and re-

turned to tinerdnelie.

It wna foair o’clock . and tlir inuwta wrrr taking
leave.

Hr wa» arork by thr aljiht of Mmaairur J^rfimi- tn Ilia

wheeled i-hair U little to thr left of thr tmri-h. lie had
ju«l rrturord from hie Inn* nwlintr, and had -itrrml to
Ihr M-nunt to Iran- him for a nmmol In that »pot
in thr warm aunahinr. aa tholl|th In- wiahrd to take
part in the fnrewrlla of thr |rur»l» Suranne. alnmlinic
on thr poerh iimnni; Hii-m- |{«ntlvmrn nml lailira uImiuI

to di-|iart. wa» waiting for her liuUaiiid. nho had lln

Ki-rrd Iwhind with 1'ernande. All thr other walkrra
hail returned Mime niinnli-- »heo «he ~aw tliew two
l*lwiulii|f with trani|ul] alep>, i-ii(ta|fvd in cnnirraalitin.

with an air of thinking that this Inn* -nlitudr u drue
was tin- imwt natural thin* in thr wurld. She did lint

aak fix >1 i-\ plana linei. hut loar |a-nvlv«d that tier

liamla tremlile-l alijrhtly. while an evpirtaiuw. both i«d

and hitter, minified with thr forced amile whirh «he
awilniol In Hi» i-harai-le* of a nnirtiutia lioalm*. And
wln-ii Itoiaitelln. addremin* hlniM-lf to Captain Jollivet.

raid that he wna com in* tn <er him, in order to non-

•ult with him about ier*anixifii> the huallny |»»ty.

which up to thin lime he had hail vaguely In hi* mind,
the wound to hi* wife's frrlioga wna w> n-»rrr thnt »hr
(wild not keep from tremUing The thing «»*• dome.

Monsieur Jerome

the wifr was defeated, the mistress had triumphed, and
hud impos'd on Ibo-grliw her rtpmmvc ami mad
ninrJc* during thlu walk, which had all Hn- impro-
priety ot a public rcndi-n out. Siimiuii-'s spirit roar
in revoft why did ahr not tnke her child and leave
him? Then, with iiailde i-fTort. she ralmnl herself,

ami asaunird aguin thr pant which six hail n-Miltnl

np<in—that of a good woman aacrillcing herself to pne-
si-i iv the honor nf her name ami nf In-r ln>u-i- by n
-Ili-iii life of heroic temlviniws amid auriuumliiig pvll.

And Lui-. who divined all this, percrivcd the sullermg
llinl she wii« iindi-rgiong only in thr trmiMinir of her
poor feverish linml » In n in- pro-id It on taking leave

of her.

Momdi-ur 1,'rr.ine hud followed the sn-nr with hi*

unfathsumibh- ga/v, ami lax aakttl hiumrlf with pain-
ful interest whether he still possessid thuuglit and It

trlligenrr rnmigh to umlerrtand and eondriiin, aa hr
at wall-long l hr <1i-]iarliifn of Hie gue-ts ns IlnKigli it.

wrre a protesahm uf liumaii forces^ id sm-lul authorities,

of Ihr naistrra who art the eiamplr for thr people.

(Inly thr Prlainao* remain. -1 and thr munsuvi- nf

tin- I'll was very MixJoua tn lake loir with him In

Ibmgelin's victoria, tn order, hr said, to aare him Hie
walk Luc found himarlf uldipsl to anvpl, Itnis-

gelia. with a gn-at lark uf tael, tvlunwd to the siih-

Ject of the huntlwg party, and was anxious to know if

the young man would bs- still nt Iteaudair to tnke part

in it. Luo repIitd that hr Slid nnl know, but that In-

munt m>t Is- |T.,UB|«<1 ii|miii. SutiliM listviu-d to him
with a smile. Then her eyes moistened at hla brothel
l.v sympathy, and ahr offered him her hand n arron-l

time.

And. aa the Victoria diovv - -IT. Lite mil fix tin- laal

time the eves of Mmt-ieur JfvAiae, which aecnied to

pars, fnwn Ft-naanile to Surnnnc. as if hr were slowly
noting the total destruction with ahkh Ilia raiv Wa~
threatened.

Luc wa* not long in understanding, na the virtoria
rolled touunLs Heaurlalr. nhv IVtavi-aii had hern mi
iinxinus for hia cornua iij

.

The latter hegaa ut omv
to i|urat»on him nn hia sudden journey, nn what lie

inWndid tn do. and rwi the n»w manugement which
•fnnlan Inti-ndvil to use for hia Ida-t furnaea. m>w thnt

I^amchr. the old engineer, was dead, line of Delaveau *

wrrrt projests timl always liM-n to huv the blast-fur-
naiw. ii» will as the whir vxtvnt of Uml which x|m-J
rated lot fieeherlc fruni Ills factory, and lu this uajT
to double the value of thr Pit. and* to swallow up La
C rAcherir. This was why thr smldrw apprnrnniv
of lax, at Jordan's holding. Imd excited him mi

strongly : for he had feared that thr young man might
in oomr way act counter to bin project, which hr was
not as yit i»n-parrd In dimwsa openly. Ilis Itist in-

•liitrii-s. inniis- with an appcaraniv of gmd fellowship,

rouacd fox's suspicions, although hr did not under
stand Ihvir purport, nml hr answered pvnaivWy:

“ It la six months slniv I have seen .lorduu, and I

know nothing of his affair*.. . His blast furmice. I

think, will p> on easily enough under the management
of some young vngiiwrr of ability."

The carriage stopped ts-tmc lav CnVherU-, and h«
alight.. I. thankful to find himw-lf alone. Hi- shook
htmwlf, as if to get rid nf an ininntiM' dread, which
uaa tin- outcome of Hie two days thinugh which hi*

Iwnevnlrnt destiny luid led him since hia arrival nl
Baatwlair.

To be Coafinunf.
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ra>ii td military imyuns laiie»tag flat empire *w
war. would *«..* want U» play with hi* deadly toy ami

tniaiar lh» awfld am** la UnaL And thr a^ifld «"•«-

«<| will In ted breath. «t has l»*n waling thrar lavl»C

jr*r« it aiill wait*.

THE «i>tM *mi km« that William »*• to la

eapMla of hi* own diip. Mr t*fh tl* Ivulg*.

tad hr In* hrpt it lie iIiiim*"! hi* pilot,

ahrli |Ik |»il*rt thiraght that he alcur lur» the oh a »•»*-!

lliuiunk, Ihr rrralur fofee af Ihr German Kminra^
mi* turned adrift hv III* yinrthfnl maudis; di>miM«d
«• cavalierly a* Ihr lieir, ealrting w|*»a the enjoyment
u( hi* warn, aaeh* Ihr family Ultlrr who ha* outlived

lit larfuliim ll wi« an art *4 umaarallrird audacity,

nr tiniura.Ui Ini Itdly. or Ulipif alleied genli»« Tla
world knew ant which The world ahnddrrrd and fear

(d. art It itnan In IU art of a tt*m In* pulTnl U|i

hr hia awn rtiuril to follow nlvm or hr«1 tnuiwl.

Tl»r pilot had g«ie «nrr the aide. hut lb< ahip l»rld

vtrnlglt l« il« nnnr. Willium calm to lla throne

with a Ural I dr« -he m ilrtermiiwd to nik* Ooc-
nait one *4 the grant fimwo <4 tlit aurld : »•! merely
on* id ihr iurtit>«*|i*rs1ial factor* la the Kiin^f**
iipatiia. hat a lartrc of priu* irnp*irlan.-’» To dt>

thi* hr hail l» rrtalr an rratsrv. tu iufvtr attniulHi
talu a pvuplw. to leak* hia kingduti rbh ami |*iverla4,

In male II feared tin ita Mtrtnrlh in peace a* avll a*

in «»r, to Ini Ihr *tar* of ihr pa«t. Thla waa ll*»

ambitii* of a prime rlirn coir tvrnty-niar ysana

aid.

TIk i irman i* a miner* eeiathinatlca of Ike ma-
laria) ar»l U*» **niir**cit*l !*• .« n dmmrnr a* rail a*

a weaker; b* dietil* anil mliitil* the reaidaw.-u of

mail tar aatil In dU**urra Iwelve »r* eeJnra. aa*l In
write* ymry nni ahiln**i|Ap i hr liil«t» to Wagner,
aaii driah* tw. Hr i» a Herman, and yet Ihr empire
mean* aid lauth In him The war with Trane* turned
a tradedrrat»n of petty **a 1r*. all d«adly jraku* of

raeh other, l«to a knmgrueou* w|*»|r. at#l an empire
«ai ham Again*! a I'lirim toe the empire (Land*
•edid and ini|>rfytMlde attaint: wlwa there i* no coin-

mm f**e the Inml y*a Inmate* crop not Praaaiao
and San in and Kara ruin are nay tnaialmt m Ihnr
right*. So new la the rtufare (hat aoaa «f ita meet
elementary roaetltnlMfiai qorwtinr* arc pet to hr
ailnd.

TO William II. lave Seen «i v»-» akundnnt unjmr-
1 bailie* III I.'ujjf hi* rmjlltrt lnt<* war U for

the rarde aw drall the Kiwi waa al»a*» ttiahjitf

awtrlMina U> Frame* to play on hia aide of tar Uhle

wn.

W IIJ.lAhl ha* mi inaer love for Franc** than b#

ha* lev Knglaad or ilneaaa. Irat it ia round
pc4ier fur him to stake Tram* hia fnral In-

alotil uf hi* earmy: ami at the aarar time In drUrh
France from PuMla'a InHurnee- Eurupoui diphaiar/

i.tiUr la rtii*dy a wtrugjrV lu uietmt roehlnalluna.

lo kr«p naU.o*. •* to apeak, dual, and not permit

them to <*M£Ulat«j to enomrajpi the nha that rswry

ptwer la the nypraent td rv*IV otlwf p*arr lei

Fnmre quarrel with Kaglarwl, let Fraar* po* w*
bidi»aa of itaaala. aaii lluaela a ail Kratav and Klix

lani eiar 1st* In lirrmauy h»f naaiaUm* to ev*% the

araW. Thla ia the m*4if rd the Kmprror'a policy, and

it ri|Ail»* why he ha* dear re rLam ihintc* m iatet

natumal inliUni whirh hair arphal the *«tM, *kwh
tlie wtwhl in ita uaual tlli«t<al a-ay of haatv prneral-

Intlaa ha* **t down to tne Wly of an ualk-i|i1lnid

mini. It e lplaxae ahy hr Mnl with Frame- and
Rua*ia In MyiHft of 1/hlaa a* againal Ja|an after

It** war. ar«i Felt KrvHand cut ia thr ndl: why lie

•eat an impertinent •lrapat<h to Kngef nfter the

•Jaairean raid whirh made England farkai*; why he

reiralarel neutral d-tntf thr 7ruarul war. la all

thin*, hia rurmiea aay. hr 111* lew (inwl Ixml, H*»»d

Devil, carrylag water no hath aheuldeea, running with
the lluaaian hare and thr NH hiunda. all thiaga

la all aaliiaa ]uat aa the whim welled him. He ha*
law* termed the " l*mr«t herdtev of Knrep#,~ ataraya

ready at any imnraeul In niim itwa-ard and rdfer hia

diainlereatiu utilm, alwnya npitlag to makr hi*

little Muiinlaalrei, a«d eeirrallr grtUpf it All thla

ia irry mmc«al, ihmhtlraa, hat, to put it hr-atally,

it ia liiiainaaa The Cnaiaa Km|wr«e ia lot wtakiag
hr KagUtei or Frame* ce Kuealai he U work lag f„ r

lilmaelf ant he anil* htmeelf nt the tT*ana which are

<4«rrd lu him. Tt»e Urrinan Kmpema hna au grail
affect ha f.»e Fng‘*ml. and yet ui»e*a#rtro»*ly and nare
than k* perkapa rrailjaw he t« inllurnead hT hia Kngliah
hleaal. and auuld knilaU kug before leiagiag atrail

an open rnpture with tire muntry ovwr vhirli hia
uncle reigm Hut this ihei wt iicwreot him from
driving a akrrwil targain with Fnglaad alarrrr thr
niirnnunlty offer*

WA.

THE tiermat Empenw waa our uf thi- Aral Euro-
pean Mtalramrn to re*-uga t ae the lainertaoee of

nation, ami not nrolt a #nnre*leeatl«a libal he <ie-

aired he aeroctipliahed. He ntimulated tie enlhuii

amu uf the •uppirter* of hia tuval pediey. La l*ai town
tbt Npnilkn «f Mr and lw waa able ha
toctimil linwan) to hia rural programmi

Ln*t atanin when lW fr«l (talitgetil uf fhrmaa
troop* wa« tke*|Mt<i»ed to yota thr allied Iwrrr in iuv
carlag the hrlmguered l*galmi* tn Peking the Knirrcre
in l ilr a apreth in wlihh ke Nil l»i quartrr ahiald I*

e
iea to the Ihnaw I'hariaanat F.«ni|te turne*i up
i 17c* ia Inly horror. Again the Empanir had a

distinct partame in ilea For the irat tiiar- *ir>.*

Urrtnaay lad been a aatlcm tier army *ad nary w«•
inwant thw tea tu take part an a iurwign war,

«•*.

A
T the ntrariil tkmr Em|wnir William ha* empha-

*lra| hi* regard f.»t hi* uncle and hit frimieiiip
1 fee Rigiand The motire ia plain la (T«

and in Aaia hlinor are priua for whirh Germany eon
tend*, to airlala whhh the ccioperatlnn uf Eagland
i* neraaaarpr, a title Kuaala. whooe interect* are antago
ninth-, (ling* ki-mtf arrc*e the |mlh The laoilnal

arts, -pie uf ihr Kin)raur'n ilipfuiiaiy •• erimarvly to
Idle* tk* line of Iraat rraletaawv Aa al>lilre or at
under *Umling ia to-day ranirr to be rraek**l with Rag-
land IHan with Hawia.

Fifty year* ago t'armt HnlMnl a t'nlted QlflW.
which would ratal Flnglaad upua the new. A* a aarar

E
nwer Urr many »rU1 Inga a hmg way behind Furlatd.
lit kwT rrwrewntll* marine h rap*|ly beeaiiiliat F.ag

land'* aim! eerioua ntal the *wifte*t reawh in the
world aaii under thr Urrmaa dag, aad tin mrryiag
trade of thr lloifte. once etdmhrlv llrltieh, »• ma
,1«, in liirnaa tutton*. To le *ue of the

ailiilei* m UYflguiifid—that ia, the pditoa <d ll«*

world—Oremany rimat have eulonira anna thr w*
where her enrplo* pofratatlnn may find a *rfil for tleir

i-nrrgua and atill nwiain Humia. That ia why tb*

Kmpertw la* tultoLced in China, that u why tin Fra

l*vnr la rrewnpg a pmaerfiil naiy. that •• ahy Her-

many ca*ta Iniqltg ewe* ua ArgealCM ami milhra
Beaail. Yet it would l*e lolly to uanr tlut William

o>iit«n>)d«lea defying the I'uitrd State* and maekmg
the Mn*me Ikwlrtne for the ule of a .Saith-Amerinia

cullay. Tk* man who hna reeiMeel th trmptalert

lu make war when mwrh waa ta hv gained, and *U) h*
trefl W|*r efrujgh to make dlafonncy do tl* wark el

Ik* awrwd, m not going to lightly plungw into aar
with a oiuntry ol whoee piwrr and rvwjurc»* Ire dank
In mi miirh itaoert. fu alaio waedi, tl»e Kmwrar Iwr*
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General View of (he Amphitheatre

Out of Prison for an Airing Judging Pointers

The Judging Rings

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL DOG SHOW OF THE WESTMINSTER KENNEL CLUB,
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Gaston Deschamps

M OASTOX DESCHAMPS. tlie lit-

wary rrilU- of tb* Pari* Tempt.
• hi. br-m Invilnl by tin- ~ Carrie

FntiigaU de I'l'iiiwitK Harvard " ti» da-
liver III.. Ily.U l**twrv-« tbia war. and be
will givr at llambriilgr. ia K.-hruary, i>i|rtir

Irrium in French on “ IV Modern' Krem-h
TKeiitra.’’

M. Dnchmnp. wu» born at IVIIi-, JViix-
SAvrra, ia I Mill . IIp Wat for noun- jr.-ar»

managing wditnr of Ihr ./»«rwif 4ri In-
W/«, and later Mn«nlnl Anat.il* Kmmv
»» tbr liirrnrj- iritia of tbr Tempt, to
“hlrti Wp hn« for uonr vror. rontribulni
o wrakly faulllatun na tin- oont.mpnniry
literary movement. Them r.w)> have
ImH-ii rnflerted and repnhli.hed in n aerie*
entitled. I.a Vie rl In /.inn. SI. IV-

* A.-nnu I'leuri. and a motUI nt udy ia de-

frnw nf DrrvflM. Le ifnlnin- 4c C* IK-mu
null*. It*- wan created a Chevalier of the

of Honor la IMS.
M. (VM?lmmp> ha« received lecture Imi-

tation* from the Alliamv Krnavaiae of
Ni-w York. tbr tlroc&lyu In.tltutv of Aria
and Nrienre*- the United State* Naval
Araiteanv. U»» Cni.er.ity of California, fhe
fnivrralty of IVninvIvanla. tbr Sorif-tr,

llolori^iie of Itcnton I'rinretoo, Trinity.
Viumr, Wi-IIndey. William*, and aunier-
ou. other institution*.

ferTf.1 to an ordinary gauge track In Ku-
rujie. Ada, or ImlU wit limit .Infting tho
iurp> fman tln-m. Huili.u-i. in f> -reign

IDMlrlll are tbr rblrf blddri. for Ameri-
IM1I atm-l hriduv* and though «nae of the
iha.iu* and u.rra to la- .punned are thou-
Miada of mile, awny from tin- .lu-ruul. it

I. ii romparativriy eaay and •Impli- nut-
ter to .end the hei.lgi* inland nn thr mra
peejured for the. work.

• Kor of the moat prawning Itelda for
bridge work In the near future la South
Afrii-.i. nail ul.ro the war Im. finally end
«d there American atei-l bridge rompanie*
will bate M-veral contract* to till. The
H.»-ra have destroy.*! momp r.f the moat ex
(M-nsive bridge* cros siii( the rivrra am)
mountain inac. and three will hr
replaced by modern steel bridges just aa
mam as Kngliab and Ameriruii nipitnl ton
Killers tt safe to invest ia that cimniry. It
Is ail open secreC among the bridge-build'
cra that the .iemand lot kUvl bridge* will

unexalujilcd juat as noon aa the Iha-ra !

have aolight pear*. The American bridge I

ompOliiee already bar* their experts on
Hie Held making n.ro*im mint. and calm

|

la Him. for How.- new structures. I

lit niiioiifartniiag the different port* of
the steel bridge* the Anioriiaii nunpanie*
Imie invented s|avial forms of marklorry
for turning oilt steel table, and girders,
which aot only «ates munimu. hand labor,
but time as well. American bridge work-
men are tbe moat Intelligent mechanics
and engineer, in thp profession, and they
are Kent with the bridges to assemlde the
different

I
-art a. It la aid Hut these

trained work are worth more to the
bridge ooiMfunira than tbeir own marhin-
erv. for in a distant country where »kklhd
Uhnr of thin character cannot la* obtained
they are worth dimlile tbeir wagi-a. One
bridge eompwny baa an army of five bun-
dred of the hndge-hullilcr. rra.ly to go to
any jwrt of the world on a week', noti.-e.
equipp'd with nlJ the training and para-
phernalia niHc.Niry for u...Miilding mid
1*111.1 meting the moat difficult *t.*l bridge
in the world. They carry with them not
only tbe different ports of the bridge, but
their own .|ai-l»l form, of murhinerv.
tools, travelling eranes, and elei-tnr weld-
er. They n-prc-cnt n hug. travelling
nonpony «» eaiufiilly organised that they
rouhl amMenly br <irik)i|ied on the desert
of -Sahara and live then- foe a vrwr Hide
jundent of tbe rrai of the world, and laiil.l

a ivmiplete linilgu on the mind..

GEORGE E WALSH.

„rr...n MNI. n IUUl.'.tani.ll»«
atm e .-r.--.IA si. bt t.„ ctdtjie* IntHne.
II .-.u, ll„ ctllli. u.llcs II. KH.O. s^.r. ta loin
cun-» wi»4 i.Ut, asd m ll.r l-r»l rratdy far .lUrdtsn.

American Steel Bridges

A N'HW departure in steel-bridge nun-
ofaHunng ami a»M>uib]itig has r»-

n-lltly lavii i-llei-tnl ill Oils country
which will give to Amrriinn builder, -in

ot.pnrtiiTiily to exiel all rival. In bi.l-

diog for nntrart. abroa.1 tb» Aniertcun
steel bridge iiianufariurers and hnildi-rs

have always workeil ander the disadvant-
age which conu*. from tiring far removed
from tbr seme of o|a-Tatloua. To orereome
thi* the u.seiiiMing of the hriiirfeo on eja--

riolly prcpinai rur. und .leowars who'll

go direct to the site of the proposed .true
ture has Iwtrane a science m> exact that
American builder, ran full up a nmdrra
stet-l atrnrture In Kuropr. Asia, or Africa
at leva root than bridge companies nearer
the s.vne of art ion.

The recent sponning of tbe (iokteik
gorge in tbe Shan Hills of llurwiah. India,

by a »l»«-l bridge -JiHI feet lemg and
left high, liy the tVnrwytvaaia Htiwl
Hrsdge Cornpony. fairly illustrate, tbr d«-
wlopineiil ami sperialiration of Ibis de-

partment of the steel lio.ii.i.s. After tin-

e\|a-rts of tlip company had measured and
examined the gorge they returned In tbia
vilintry. and llm bridge nu. made eoinjilele

here, every girder, bvaee. enisle, and baam
being rnarkeil ami filled for imnmdiate
rreetlon. Then the whole bridge wa.
shipped on cars and steamers Httcd out for
this .|avial iMirpoae, The as-sranbling of
the budge was acrompti.hcd in a M.mpara-
tively snort .poer of time, mating no i-ml

of uunder and loimnarnt among the '•> -

l|sh rraldmta In llidin who watched the
operation. Never before was an eagtmvr-
Hig feat |a-rforim«l with more exm-titude
ami with such marvellous prmoptnms as
the construction of tbia Anserl.-sn bridge
tlioiuonds of milr. suny from home.
Thr trading American bridge companies

hate now invaded tbe market, of tbr world
•n earnest, ami nearly all of them arc at
work on steel l.iblgvs already .rutted or
projected. Tbe new fratun- of their work
i. tlo- design log and mvistrii.tioii of cars
ami allipa fisc carrying their bridge, to any I

part of the rarth. It Is prnpOMil by Uirin
to have ear* filled up for carrying the
gn-nt .tee) girder., cable., and hrnee. over
any Hack in the world, amt by h.iding
them up at the mmpnny'a factory tln-y
ran si-mi them dln.-t Is. the p-'aiv where
the bridge i« to la- erected The..- cars

\

will br III tod to run on the atettnier. -

eat unloading, amt then they ran be trans.

Ae-T.IT,, Monos* Mas. Wia
Ivnie alH,-'*

-• •

I --a.
-Ufc. sna
-ftrf»-l

Tint IIIOHBST STAXUAM1>

fPS-t ..'s srta
tSinlcu Sj^U llnsa-l Mill - a in
l.o, oOmiJocC tin I, et, ,~o». K«««r bar u.
Ssow.1 'oaisl..—1-Wi-l

•*»»» lln* Tim. Is llw Stoll uf
III.- rsuilwiv ...riluM

iwrnMk uealrwl Aniucu. Mcirols.cwa-
HJsjgrt l« U* siusuach. V... rau act n«Mnc bsit.r.

A»TJ» a ITT It* *‘00-1 Ha Kpoaarh Asmn*» nin»i«Mbt lieIW -|dct.|

ADV liRTISCMKKTB.

TUG ••8011 MICK

ar H. V Tng*

HKAIM THE
LIST OF THE HIOllBHT

GRADi: PIA NON.

SOHMER
PIANOS

The Improved

BOSTON
GARTER

CUSHION
BUTTON

CLASP,
Lici flat to the b<— never

Sip*. Tear* nor Onfodrru.

•OLD CVCRVWMCnC.

Evcnv Pair Warrantco'I

cAjtucfi)

ConStaftdeC&Co.
Handkerchiefs.

Fine Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs.

Embroidered and Lace Handkerchiefs.

Women’s Neckwear.
Paris Novelties in Neckwear.

Bias, Collars. Stocks, and Scarfs.

Spangled Lacc Robes.

Rich Laces.

< 91^ <St.

The
Luxurious
Every-Day
Train to

California
The Overland Limited leave*

ChicaRo 6:30 p. m. via Chicago 4t

Nonh-Weurrn, Union Pacific and
bourhern Pacific Syateat.

Dining cart a 1* carte. Bnffei

Library Car* with barber. Draw-
ing Room Sleeping Cara without
charge. The bctl of everything.

Send for booklet u
Califorttia

lllaatnned."

SpeciaJ Notice to Golf Plexyers
You can keep thoroughly in touch with the
game if you have in your possession a copy of

Hamper's Official

Golf Guide for J90J

IT TELLS ....
How to reach all Golf Clubs. When or-

ganized, names of officers, entrance fees, an-
nual dues, distance of holes, kind of courses.

IT GIVES ....
Summary of events in 1900. Championship
statistics for seven years. List of all golf
associations and clubs belonging to them.

Invaluable for Settling Disputes
Handsomely Illustrated. Completely Indexed.

<Bound in half-leather.

Price, $1.00" Harper & Brothers New York
Gty

BOKER’S BITTERS
ed by GoO
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HOW THE MOTORMAN GETS HIS DEGREE

The Dummy Motors Learning the Rules

I

N front u* an old gray barn at Rmitli Avenue
ad Fiftieth Street. in Sew York oily. scores of
blu*-mal*d own stand every day wailing to

mount the ln.nl platforms of the Ilml ntia.

Some of them sneak of Diimn and Huxley and
Spencer as familiar friends. Olhers while nwnv

till'll I r*so re In discussing difficult problem* ill eugiroei

ing.etectricity.and mechanics. They are standing before
tli* door of Iheir alma mater, anil the oil-mikcd tufc-

lilnlulin and lb* well-worn mil* form Ike campus of

(heir rollegc. Ike school Itself la on llir third Moor
of the torn

The Metropolitan Railway Company derided about
two years ago tkat It wan standing too muck money
in "breaking'" in it* " green " mnlurmm, ll was the
custom to plain the run recruits oil the front platform-,

of the ears. where they were instructed by experienced
employe's. The eeleran* were *i«d nsotonnm. but as
teachers tk*ynvrw nut •uciwmfol. The grtwa IioihI. wb*»
left to kla own deviora for tkr It rat time, usually smash
*d a wagon or killed a horoe Sometime* he mnim*d
aurk loons ii being* as muld nut gut out of Ills way.
l'Tts|iiently this im ml hIs tr for the decree of " A Motor
man " nm» lurk with shattered nerves sad said lie

never wished to see steel ralla In front of hint again.
Those who mninenlate in the college of motoTmen

B.iisl luiie a esimiiiiMs-M'liisd education, swd a iwrlifhulc

of gisol character. Moat of the applicants are me
ebonies and etcotricistin

First the applies tits are exsmioot by a physician
lie reject* the scak eyed, the color Id Iml. and narrow
ehesled The schoolmaster then llnels osit if the re-

maining ism know enough Kiigl—h to mneerse with
<4ntrc|MT<uis truck drivers and to n-ad the rules.

-So moeh for the |ire<lminaries The rnndidatc* nre
told to sit ilnaii «II| the long Isneko. in the sehrsd-

loum and to devote tbetr viictgles to learning the
eighty • eight ncminaandmrnta of the rompanv. Tlie

rules of the road, the meaning of signaK nnd inslrue-

t ions for emergencies are all told in a mmpurl test

be* whieh is blinded to inch man.
TV.™, who fail to learn Ike rules in n renannnhV

length of time are asked to withdraw. Then prentice
follows theory. Against the wall of the big schcl
nswei ore thirty dummy platform*. The slixlmi* take
off their mats, mount the pfatfoem. and ao|dt their

hnnils to the brazen levers They are taught how to

•lurid how to regulate the sprotl of ears, and how to
stop. Tlieiw are some things whieh a inotoeomii mi—

I

never forget aa long as he it aide lo stund twhiml a
dash board. The sum ami substance of all the com
mnnilaiseuts are hound up in the words. " Takr off your
handles and turn ulT the oserbiud switch " When for

any reason a motormna learrs the platform of a car
lie must adopt these precaution* The net of a mis-
ehieions peru* or a freak or the electric current
might otherwise send a wild uit car on ita destructive

After the drill the stmlenl. are taken lo a skeleton

car, where the use of every atrv and hit of mechanism
is carefully explained I o' them. They are then re-

ipiiml to iiidiiwtr the furls of the enr. sod to ileM'ribw

I hell fmu te.m. No extensive knowledge of eirctrlcal

science is rts|uir*d. hut every BKitorwian must have at

hi* tongue's end the delinili-.ni foe Ihowr mysterious
uorda " ohm " and " atupcrc."

The prmwsa of elimination goes on through the en-
tire course. and the men who ore llnally will to tlia

platforms of the ear* arc the mint intelligent avail-

aide. On hia And day I he Dew motormao is aerom-
iMiaiml by one of tlie reteran employes, and then a car
Is committed to kls charge, lie gets the postgraduate
"Hire in the school of evpcrieure, in tk* library, and
from Ik* hxtisrea.

That library nn.« bought in fear and trembling, for

the American wnrking-imin ohjeets lo eduntllueial bn-

Ium-s. The nucleus of tho preterit collection consisted

ol scieral hundred books, it was taken into the barn,
and there it remained untouched for several week*.
Then one of the asotormr* drviiied that he would like

to IsirTow a bonk. II* asked wwnr of hi* comrades
ukat they thought alsint it, and after mature retire

tloei they ap|Hilnti-d a lihrariaa, who look bia rrrript

The librarian is still a medorwtan ilelachrd for •|wetal

literary duly. Since Ik* ligiiturr of reserve was re

iiiovid. that library has had a healthy cirmlation
The Is-adcs are kept in s very large room where there

arc long tables aiol comfortable chair*.

Adjoining the instruction hall is a lallianl-ronm

with four tables Kerry Saturday night thrre is a lex

lure in the schoolroom mi elixtrlcily «r some kindled
subject, lly the payment of fifty lent* n merit h Ow
imitormen and conductors may join the Metropolitan

Htnxt Itailwuv Assni-intion. which manna a Mik ts-n

ell l of OB* dollar a duv ami the servirxs of a physician

free. In the ease o* the denth of a member, kis family
receive. *|.«h

JOHN W 4IKHt H WRING TON

Explaining (he Electrical Details Instruction on a Skeleton Car

Digitized by Google
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A Letter to a Friend

M
By Sir Martin Conway

Y UKAH FKHFWfSOR,—Hot
i realty

ii* shrewdly on this occasion ; thank* t

|w! Wfcffc would you I'huow t*> [•

straddle the centuries! What sjot I

most fitting* Whew would you *x-

pn-t t» feel nirod ktyttly the riixlwr*- of
|

stlrrin.

ought 1

.

nri'l’y nouhrrr Mlvi thaw in this tri-

umphal arrhway of the WeMern world

—

Sew York. When. bnre Month ago, I

Undid In KngUnd from tbat ruatlnent of

the dead p*»t—South America—I little

I bought that I should cross the renturlal

divide In New York—hut hern I um. sod

ierv mwrh at loienr. That ls thr first

iliinjr that strike* Bar nbrwit New York
.... • unildea here Into tl

i the Knglish hue

feeling I have llied for long twriotU to

pello-t In Faria. in Iterlin. in Florence. in

VienM—lived there, not roercly dntiered

la It hotel, hut set up n *nel of abiding

nlaiw, with haul servnnts and the like ad

jnsiinent*. Hut in no suck touw ia one

evrr at home. After month* I huie lawn

at much of an exotic a* an otehld in a

Birmingham greenhouse. Moreover I

have always desired to reinoin an wit

«akr. n visible nml obviow* foreigner

Fancy the hoeroe I if it were a possibility •

of being mUtuhin for a Frenchman in

Facie! Thnnk the grnb

it a lewn* u». I

I live In fear

dvrtor a nnd the like folk* should Mlatake

ne (or a foreigner From the moment of

landing I feel myaclf to licking to thl*

ernwd. I understand what they are after.

I fall into their waya Instinctively I

rraliw that they have come to do what I

Mould have eome to do under similar cir

eumalancea
New York aa 1 remember it sixteen or

eevratrvn years ago was a very dilferent

place. It elruek me then a* foreign. The
differrmv is to aorne extent ill New York

ilwlf. hut to a greater extent ill ua. We
have become Ainerinui even fnater than
Ameriiw lias approximated to us. The
great KnglUli speaking woeld i ua* every

u here upon the sitme lines, and work* it-

self out in the Mine fashion It engulf*

thr other rare*, and either mould* them
lato its own trnr 'In the etw of most

Trutoil* l . or minor* them lo •erxitude.

*nd make* them sweep street*. Idurk twol*.

«s.k fissl . and perform the like menial

others, In the cate of the lower rni-en.

In thr not distant future it *e*m» to me
that this will I* thr griwt eontinrnt of

mate, I rememls-r. my earlier American
tiwiuU. when they raw* to what they were
iilrawd to tn-liexe to Is- aristocratic Eng-

land— aristocratic. forsooth I here they

line hardly an idrw of what demwrary
uswna—nsril lo talk of out ramshackle so-

cial system aa our of caste, " Caste,” as

jwi know, nsean* " tutor.” It exista in

loantries where three are lavera of super-

lm|MiM«l rare*, sm-li as India Thr wise

govrmlng rare says lo all other*. “ Conte
me. children! come to till* land of

light and equality, and let u» slmre it and
Iw litothers together I" Then, whew they
• on*, your governing race. having previ-

owsly collated all the gee*! billets »nd
•'ak’cd oat all the vallinhlr claim*, let*

them work foe days’ wage*, permit* them
to srawngr the streets and hlaek the

Wsil#—Jiermit* them also to vote, well

knowing Imw little that amounts to when
thr |iarty machines nei Uwh side* an- In

thru running hands, and all that thr big-

grst toting crowd nut do la to swop
losses.

India is a country of howry antiquity,

hut the f nit nl Mates arr far more an-

tiuue. for the Indian wrwial system i« in

s later singe a more nsodrrn stage, than
that nf this splendid land. Here you can
»atch the " mate " system ia its infancy

Sty Knglish fellnw-raeialisis I they might
niisunderatund me if I cal lid them fellow

'oimtrynicn. hut that's what they are I

how well I understand their little guiiiel

Ml over the world tiny do the thing.
'ssmer or later, wherever they go. they
hind big, kilidtv. heluwtrd |ml ii-emesi

;

•oower or latrr they fsmacr Hi selves
to luxurious elid* Inn other lot arrotn
pish that, sole i ici a gnsnhliiig tarsi*);

|they mmr to drew* thensselvi-*—the wit-n

lolk—in the same exit of gnrment*: xrhat
|

ever type of l**.t they start with, they
Work It down to that Iisdi-Mf-Tllttldr solid,

,

• oinforLable. hrmid-soled foot gear that ills '

'ngulahea our rai-e from all the miming
looted men in the world. Tlieir “twh”
otenes to them and mnkes them Its elute
'veryxrhere. after the rough and luinldr
"Wisest of hwtkwoods has
pllahrd. Their ehes-ky

•Ison or two Iwi-ntne silent, efficient re-

•|wetful. nnd tip huing and—.dimming.
\nd they, the F.nglisli erew. Inism the lorn I

•lew under all manner of self old Itviut lug
disguisea.

I mil them Knglish what else can I

•all them T Srateh, Irish. Welsh, Von*.
*aton, Nornun Frvwrh — llicre Is not

7Tf££S
Fruit Trpes. Small Fruits in-

cluding Q rapes. Ornamental

Trees, F.verjrccn* und Flower-

ing Shrubs for public and

private ground*. Shade Trees

for streets. Hardy Roses,

Hardy Plant*, Climbers, etc.

Our beautifully illustrated

catalogue contains accurate nnd
trustworthy descriptions of the

choicest varieties, and is replete

with practical hints indispen-

sable to planters; it will be
mailed free on application.

ELLWAMER A BARRY,
ROCHCSTfR, 1.1.

*e M Tsw*

=/.yppreefated
S'

|
Gold Medal I

I at fttria

I awarded tol

Buffet
Cocktails^/
Cordials

I

over all

competitors

Rheinstrom Brttntan

Johnson CCo*-
Cincinnati Ohio.

SELECTED grain
SCIENTIFIC MALTING

the most skilful
|

Itan citing-

Ballantinc Brew

Pure.Sparkling

tfhiteRock

covirvter exets
overindulgervce

India Pal* AU.
XXX Canada Malt Ala.
Old B.irlnr, A l*.

P»rt*T. Brown Seoul. Half and H*t(

Rider Herts Wanted

901 Models. SlOtolli
'M, HMn un lolc.ltaMJ

of a Cool* or Sort

Throat ma> mall i« aa

Imum hie Throat T rouble ac

l *r relief ue
BROW .VS BRONCHIAL

TROCHkN. Kntbfag excel* this simple

rvnKcly. Sold onl? In hoica.

m iscrcircU^s

MEAD CYCLE OO.

.

Oktoaaa

PerfccUon Air Mattresses

fo« Camp- Yacht Momc N*jpitai

-M-NKaB»S!«SS!»
aaallcaduQf '-f sure.;* w wmiportBIIOTi

.dvnllw Ihc-Culol Gdahew bices .

MnhMkal Fdhrti (• iw» k«*i *t

DRUNKENNESS
AND PAQUIN IMMUNE

MORPHINISM
TRMTME"T

Are Curable Diseases

Dr. Ozlas Paaui THE PAQUIN IMMUNE CO.
Oiesnseal BulMtng. !>?• *• 8T. LOUIS, MO.

Alcohol, Opium,
Drug Using.

;

i
fCeeley

t

^ wcw* <•« aaatindar* tvrsi it ivr.x.t oxx. A

-m

ix* .tiws* tMJ.m. 0. ti. IW tWPMRm aii. r. f
*-l -l» (IiVicIc 11 ...J Itsc

». alcslnl.eso,t ^ I.KNIMR.TOSR, »*" •

ttKKittv ixvrmTW. ruuviUKHCR. h. I. f

amongst the lot a par* representative of
one of the**-. You rawlmned Heat, with
your Oxford ptxHlilhm nod your Frvneh
|irorllTttMw, on- oar of the crowd I mean,
and for which ntny Kipling send ua a new
nMinc that row I* ti*a*d without nutting up
the hack of Msmi- of uui »ub soctWill*. liar

friend liman Hoyle says, "Call them An-
glo-l>llie"—who, I wonder, wen* the An

E

W«? You. a* M hlatoriral expert uiat

now: w* other* have forgotten, having
only been taught it at oehool. Waa it not

OUT Inmi-ntecl Slei*n«on who. late nt night,

wliqn the |iuqwr hypnotic atmuMpbcre lend

lieea erented. uwd to wax eloquent alnnit

race, and *ay that in KnglHnd «< had hut
two new—the old and the new; the

>innl! dark roan, and the Urge red man?
The former, you reroerolcer. wax to bin the
lliccian. u* thr polished .lone-ugc man. a
clever, sasaklng. wily, tumglaatlve. anper
stitiona. artistic person, ttw the top of

him nun*. «n that uanclecfol slaty id our
Inioanparabte friend, the luge. red. con-

quering race—Olt. Saxon. Norac. Norman
—Bringing with him those atrocinna dc**-

|miCihii» law and older, truth telling and
slid hathi. TV " »hy trafficker of the wild
IhrriatM” yielded, inlr-rnmmed. served.

1*1-4110' private secretary, royal minUter.
and what nut. and tlnaflr nin thr «how

.

lenight him*c-lt 4 bath-tub and *pla*hed
the n liter ntsKil lo IsMik as tlimogll lie had
iimtiI It ; took to driving tils own side of

the road when any on* wa* in night in-

stead nf down the tnsddle; ami *n by yield-

ing roaquernl. The moult dark liud thr
Urge rot minghd. hut their deacendnnts
lo the hiindrssllli generalisin still hark
Iwik to their fnrefnthi-l*: mi that in onr
hrn<*| of children yon Mill 4nd them about
linlf and half, meeting to one or other of

the ancient type*, though rarely you may
llnd tx small onrk an ill in a large red body
Slexenanti admittid that he was a uniall

dark man. and we agreeil. Kipling wnn
elaitned for the Urge red ones, with a
limit nf iUrk cunning and adaptability.

Hy the Knglish race 1 aacan that mix-
ture, that multiplex erennf. of smnll dark
und Urge red. that unrUnsidalile nmge
rie* of neolithic smnll dark mm t purest
now in the west of Ireland i

.
interbred with

all the rollicking ccd rover*—( vita (ini

dcllc and Celt* Itryllmnic. .lute*. Angle*.
Saxon*. Dane*. Yikingu nf every kind. It

ia they who are the gowcnkrig caste of the
iiHalein world, the while Brahmins of Kng-
gli*h speech. Inrd* of America, Australia,

und little KagUlnl their ronther. and tin-

dUputrd master* of the *cn

It wn* the wily |hrri*n in them that
invented manlnMul aulfiuge and ttien work
eil it In the Knglish interest. ” t ome unto
me. ye Hungarian* and other oppressed
folk. Mini I will gits you totes.” lie cried.

And they earn*- and got votes, and »h<nit*d

that the sovereignly was In the p«np|*, and
all that sort of miu-d-riilihiah. and on their

backs the Kngllah race rose to greater and
ever greater prosperity, and generally took
the twst ruts und gutr t Inin the druin-

atirka. Her* in New York 1 are it all as

plainly ns in L/xnrlrm My brothers, I try.

tun tin tv run the show to put faction; _you

hatv lirkid ua at our own game. \our
collgTeases. your eleeti*f presidents, your
•uprense marts, and nil your Utile ar-

luugi-iiients are perfeet for their purpose.

You Imre gamerid all the du«t you want
for throwing into the rye* of the lower

luces, and how akilfiilly you have learnt

to throw it! You have oxen iiiintr them
U-liexv it lo Iw midictne for thr eyes'

Thu* the coat* hns come here and
come to slay. The niggvr ia Imrning lo

know lii* ptai*. The lingo is not far I*
kind. IT* Hungarian spade-wielder. the

Italian roasswt, the French rmtanrant-
hand. they nre all Andlng tlu-lr respective

let cl*, ii iwt in line time will arxwpl thrsn,

ml settle down in them, am! go on shout

ing " i.ihrrty " and the sovereignty nl the

|M<qde. (live them four or live rx-ntarim

to scttlr down and their various aneriltc

grn vities will scpcnatr them into layers

and dear the fluid. Thi* city think* it

know* all iiMklaiU. I hut* naked for ium
called ~ IliblU.” bat they don't know that

..to- I c*M it tin- mh owktnH Ii

con«l*ls of a lot of ingredients of dilferent

colors and gravities, which lie in anecrw-

sivr later* our upon another, and arc su|i-

[swd to Tioerohle the Usiks of thr Bible.

Swallow the lot and loxt ulwirb them like

Christ Unity, or ns this continent hns ale

MvrUd the nice* of Kuriipo. Iligcat them
a cannot.

It I* a truly Knglish ia* above drltncdl

1-ltV, thi* New York—meaning hy New
York the port of tile eily thst mOltt*. I

are slums in it somewhere,
s full of ollivr race*. IhiI one

dors H"t see them unless one goes to -»e

them—the ordinary eour*e of life, the life

of business and UM-iety. never take* you

there They are nu-re hanger* on. solos’* -

liciil molt ibotnries lo that life. I*nd>'

ably such slum naarli-r* are ugly, wirdid,

liirwn n« n eare-dwelling. They ihwi't nf-

feel a visitor * iniprmsion That inipre*-

•Ion. the imprmsion I but New York pro-

duces Htswi m new -isiltier. cs|mcUlly njsin

one familiar with the other great elite, of

the world, is an impressing >( sjilemlor.

I'here does not anywhere exist a more

•fdeiidld rllv. I*nris is not lo lo compared

with It for n moment- Ill-side New York

Z'Z
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The Paris Boulevard,—Third Aci of "The Girl from Up There"

Effie Elslcr

In " fiQrtxua Frietchte"

Blanche Bates and Edvard Abeles

In "Untie’ Tkw Ft*4

Maxine Elliot

In " It'fien Wt Kfff Tttentyeme"

Jessie Mlllvard

fti “tin. Danes Defence
"

The Quaint Costumes in "Captain Jinks of the Horse Marines" Katherine Florence

In - The IahJi of a Whip"

i

PLAYS AND PLAYERS
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with it* iwrifil magnificence. ita I

If
Uni ji-. - into rich interior*, Pari- lixik*

pri-Untb*]*. (IIU) auapcrta llicail tn-disirs

arrangement* One <rr|» tvavioml tlmt
I he uukmhrtkn of Pari* lire mil fresh
llntn N*w York evidently weur* two
clean *lnrt* u day. Fifteen yeur» ago
New York looked eminently revisitable—
a solid brown. I one rc.pmtnliilily, like

that ut a wr-H-to-dn KogU.b »lHipkrc|H-r in

a nnn-eonforraUt chapel on NiMij'.
Il is ui splendid that it nrnl not trouble

about middle <1*— virtue, 1 1 l_». higher
•inw a ini mom glnelo-u* uciwanuflahincnta-

It >• the Anpasiu of rittr*. to whom every-
thing must I* forgiven It i* very
('atht-rlni- II. or Ruivli Klirnlvth, fciipe

rior to the crmimon run of virtue*.

IU splendor. moreover, i* a raw splen-

dor, mil i

K

m* t» the wraith of a frw indi-

vidual*. toil to that of a large well *

with the electrir rar* . amim the row
of the liouM'a of a i|iinnlily nf nlieritr*

millionaire* up by t'intral I'mk is simply
not ownporabie with the uiugniriernt nr
chiteitural eminence ill the forest of ally-

nerapet* in the bunlnem i|iaarter.

Fleet Street ia well enough nml contain*
a Hit v throng at mid-day, Imt when I walk
down Fleet Street I think of .InlmMin him!

(•oidunith. Fleet Street lend* any
thoughtful man to the beautiful iwaivfiil

past. Hut Broadway llnnnt* him into the
future. When I hare enten a lead nf

ifohliMMiiuti In vf»tmk pudding in hi- an-

clenl eolTea-hauar amt am dt-prc*M-d. Fleet

Street, with a touch of poultieelike fog
ami driaxle matrliivi my iiiihhI ; Imt on u

day of Minsliinv and sound dlgrethwi give

me Broadway. There the future lite* If

I net** to W run down Hill killed in Kliet

Street. I feel that tome one would Is- *yin
pathetic. and that folk* ahout wemkl talk
the mailer mer for a gissl ten minutes:
hut run rue down on Kroudu-ay, and dear
ly no one would he flutter'd for u fraction
of a moment. They would scrape

JfflATCOOVjloftLS
financial

Redmond,^J^lSNEAlf
I Wv^mpl^Ori Kerr& Co. zrxrl

^ tso «pms-

Rales, )l a day and mp^iards

Brown Brothers A Co.,
ttAxatu. Sa U Wall Stans*.

HASKINS & SELLS,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

MU.H HHOAU hT.. SKW VOMK.

Some men die early, other* Intr. By
|

SECURITIESW
putting tlielr little iimm yt together. those g, g : ,

k g. ; 014 Not,
who die early leave big money to their * t »

families The bttit » perfect equity in the M
,

,Tiw
l”,md **"~k "' am

PKNN MUTUAL LIFE. 1 reJ^JT!

«"•** a“— *"•* HUGH MicRlE 4 CO., Bilkers, VOmitglm, N, t

t, New Voi
ulMiag i

Capital, S2.000.000 Surplus. S2.500.000
mnaKXT or ci»i>itiii> nrn uni a nisi, i non

Awrt. UaMUltm
t! MalM IIIml. . •I.IOT.UMAT t iptll .

I iw.iiaiim r.UMliW.i-1
* * 'JTioiM »>u»U. ..

•*•*“*

lids alicsMphrre of fine nn
sympathy ia above all things stimulating
'' Swim along with u* and well gambol
tigillin, hilt dliqi - *>il of the tbual and the
sharks may eat you for all we care." Th»t
is the temper of folks

|
nut side of honui

for it brave man to lire amoaigM. Il

make* fur health ami strength and morn)
plurh. Il make* fur some form* of crowd,
ns tlisllnguishid from indlt id tin), tli«*n*l

btlity: hut it make* for "the strenuou*
life." It demand* manliness of men. It

iwsts the responsibility and the niiecT of

femininity upon wvmien. It tend* to the
i-loeing in i>< the humc, within
rrtd precinrta other virtnc* have free play
and tan grow and flourish, not to lie pried
into by u (Mtssitig visitor. I lb
men in the streets, and ! know by their
faces that thrv don't live in Wall Street

That ia enough ; I am content to inquire
mo further.
Bo much. then, for the aplcnikw of New

Yolk— It* first iduiiMi* ehurnetpriair. The
second that ha* atnirk me t* the elll

eieney of the place. A city i* a t»*il foe

the use of men. a rompliiwted wMchunicat
tool. New York eity. regardcl as a ma
chine, work*. That is what I -aid to my-
self the day after I lambd the maehllie

work*", and the same thought continual
Iv lerurs to my mind, IVrhnn* yist may
think that the phrase ha* a double-edged
signirteiiBee. It has. To the maihine. the
|silltiiwl muehine, Iwlungs the emlil
tiriwt is corruption, a mislvriitr eorrup
tin®, and it shnll prevail ia* against red
tape | . If the ehiiiee must lie hrtmvn »»*1

tape ami corruption, I for one. with New
York before me as an object le**«u, will

cIioomi rorruption every time. Your me
nipt munici^ility at aity rate gne* ahead.
The riiun who has hi* hand in the till will

do his test not In lie kiihid mil of the

shop. He will buttle ahout and make hhu
tell a* useftff a* he run and a* acrvtmahle
to his employer us pnmilile, mindful of his

little perquisites nml Illicit eommWslun*
Whereas your rrd-t«pe nfKeial i» a tnerv

obstructive, a delayer of iinv'*"*- •• Iwaki
on the wheel. aand tn the imirliigs

prment luinkei keeping you t«i<k

long run he coats us much us a
‘

and you have nothing hut his
show for him. New York, nutwl
ing ita boosts and Its Tammany
c«n*e nf rhem. marches ahead
gave It Central IY*rfc—pi-rhaps
u-jthin-citr park tu sav lurgi’ I

inhabitant* nf New York will
ruptlon, hut they won't stand It

anil the lrwos know It and net a<

New York's streets are Heun.it*
good. It* Hums hurry along am
there. It* elrvalors wh»<p you
doors swing shut ft* radiator* a
Its wiiiiious keep out draught*,
work doe* not u.irp and erntk I.

,

kiep time. All its organ* function
iwem to hale found their adjustr . i

not to hr Imiking around for them
iliNi nlwar. seems In lw na tin- rerun;

a house haa to t*> refrntitnl thrrr
liiun* know of it hw being *hunt>
pavement: New Vitek's nrw Imi
up without luithcrlng the prdistr
lamdnn all the street* are

i.itilri IMiwI

rv r

BJli

liiJiW.nuMnai
a.tLi.mi :» M..na*e* rma wunumoim
j«0*Liii A. #•<*.! I.emi r.i.’i. m 9mJi
It’l l"! ia tellM L-ll" n
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YOU GET
THE PROFITS

lta«*r ear plan nf anlllni earrtagaa, I

hnf tries and hameaa go« get tba |iroQu. •

Tha j'eWsi suit reMUtr sro eut owL By
)

dtwUug dlm-l with uur hclcey, you pay
,

only ths rag of making wilti a modvrau
id yon take yuur nliolca 1

alow cart* carrying thing* to plans. Here
the earl* are rail in evidence, The pre-

V
uruUuy luisiaei.* of life seem* In lie dune,
'he dty *eein* to Iw a made thing, and

not a tiling in the looking. Thus New
York prisliins le*s impreuioei of nrwnew*
on me thun duua laadoiL Both eitira, but
for n fen buildtug* hidden sway in tur-

ner*. are new— uindi-innd of the miulero

—

liut New York seem* the older of the two.
It lu grown up. wot growing op laiinlon

I* still at srticsd- New York ha* gone into
husiniss and i* visibly *mees«ful, It cast
oir the nineteenth century wiiue lime ago,
and the lurntieth century find* It readv,
with It* BKide of life elabneated. it* line*
of nctivity In Id down, it* future rlenr. ita

ilinitin® fnmic^ und complete Here

the fu I n t

the great English speaking fill III . _

we slin II all have hut share. In whwtcwr
port of the woild w# may happen to lie

located. What a eapltul for thr Itriti-h
1 mplre this place wniilil have liecn. but for
the short-Hgnted ami ulmcnt juirochiallr
loml ides* of our forefather*!

The Commonwealth of

Australia

THIHTKKN vmra ago Sydney ode-
bra ted her first ceutenarv. Junu
ary 2li. IM-m. being Hie hundmlth

unnitetHary of the day os uhu-h Cap-
tain l'Mlilji. the first i knertior of tha
first Auatralian cohmy. Imistod the union-
jack at the hend of Sydney Cove. Pint
Jarkwio. On January I. Inoi. the Aus-
tralian Commonwealth wua prcwlaimrd.
and nt Sydney, the eapitu) city of the
molliel-cidouy. New South Waits, the
first teove-riioedetHral und the tneinbcrs
of the first Federal Ministry lisik the
oath of iilligiiiniv to tyiicen Victoria.
More I halt a wi*k of frasting and liw-

tivity Mloncd. representativis from all

jwrt* «if the empire — including, of
<ouiur, the leading men from the othar
fnleinting colonics und New ZiuIiitkI and
their fnmiliiw—and the ronsuls of the
varkuna mtlirm* lieing among the im
mrn*e rrowd of gue*tu invited by the New
Sou lh Wale* gin eminent tn take aurt in
the evlabratiow*.
The n,M'nlug wear of the carnival was

the marching of n huge profession thmugh
the City Ui the eparioHM I Vnleoill.il Park,
where the auearlug-ln ceremony look
plai*. TV prise*. ...ii itself mia’nmioly
of a natnl and military character, the
meat imposing feature living I lie Imperial
Itepn-.entutiTc i'orp*. i.m*t*tiug of r»p-
rvsentativea of practically every bramb
of the Imperial wnii*. The state ear-
riage* of tlic newly appointed Oovcrnor-
tieiu-rul, the Karl of Hupetoiui. brnuglit
up the uur. nml were the signal for out-
burst* of cheering along tlu- whole dis-
tance Tbr route un* live mile* tn

length, and stand* being erected along
the whole dlslaiii'w, the parade wa« view-
ed in enmfort by many thouMiula of
spurtutor*. Il started fman the public
iwik known as the Domain, ptsMsI the
Mint, the Honors of Parliament. Uovern-
awul Huaitar gates and thence through
thr prinripul lUwla of the city, and up
thr main mad folding to tlie central
path. Everywhere flags and banner*
flew, and dl.lpi-IMs of led. while, and Idlle,

rope* of cvrrgTei-n. uedtocs and greetings
in colored letter*, met the eye. all the pub
lie butldiogs and prinetpal iilare* of busi-
rie*» being lavishly ami aitlslleally
adoenml. while at interval* along the
rout*- handsome demealave hrelic* hud
Isen erected in hootor of the lovasiim.

The United State* arch was a hiMtitiful

tpri-inaen of architect lire. Underniwth
wa* a enrriagvway 22 fret wide lir 25 feet

high, while thr ground work of thr whole
•t riMtuie WM* of green foliage, relieved

With uhitr. and lasts-l* und cords of gold.

It bore the .Ymrrfoin shield* surrounded
by Horn! wreath*, the foiled Stales mat
of aim* being enrluscd with trupliWa of

Aaarrican Aag*
Arrived at length at the Park, where

almidv luuuy thoUMimhi of syselatoe* had
taken up their p«i«ilton. Lord llofietiMnn

left hi* narriagr und »* imndurte*! to n
beautiful nhltr puvlliun. iiivtid for till’

occasion. Within ira* the historic writ-

ing-tahlr nml silver tnk.tund need by the
(/ui-rn tn sign the t'ouinnuiwiiilth Act.

uwre im-re tu ik- e,iorit making service to

Australian* After Hie CSoverwor-fJenerwl

had Iwvii -worn in. the isilli ua* admin
Islrrol to the Liriitenant ifoveTnoT, Sir

T. M. Hurley, to the Itighl Hon. Kdmuml
llnrton. P. I'.. Federal Premier. and In thr

meiiiU-i* of hi* Ministry.

The olfi--i.il programme of enterlain-

osent was i* the imul priiiivly Mwlr, and
orovldi.1 nunii-riMt* ami well chosen n«nu*e-

i which tV whole of the puldli-

ccoild take jutrt. Allngelber. the national
rejoicing* were the invasion for a na-

tional merrymaking of hitherto unknown
dlnieiisiiui*. and carried out with a time

oughne*. of detail sml a gcnriou* nmgnif-
iienee which It >onM lie Hard to parallel

In any |*irt of the civIHrid norld

>y Google
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THE PHILIPPINE PROBLEM
Voice of the People

An Anti-Imperialistic View

Rim,—Your ment InTitatieoi to tout reader* to write
their view* rmlsd.leet me to addrv** you. It was «

Iff nit pltu*ui» to me til Willi your editorial «in the
q'ientir.n of the lUlippin**, the more an hervtlls* of Ute
yisar artirlr* bare not been, in «ny judgment. entirely
free from * ivriain .»ne***d.*d..*'*-. Allow mar tn eon
gvatuhitc you, thm. nn your aids mini Uli pu-s.-iit.it oxv

of the view* of bulk ride*.

For Mum* time Hie VVuxi.y ha* wit lavn Killing

tn allow that Ai.tl-liuprtlull»t* hail nny rase nt all.

firry have been contra*poaounly wared aside by *ueh
wont, mm the TimiIoj • 'hib, Atkia*»ni*n*. mill *<

forth. implying that ti» asatltncnt »f Anil- Imperialism
It eoiilincd to * art ot discontented Most* iiilan- Allow
me to remind roil. «ir, llmt it i* not Ikiw that (ml
i|BfvtioiiM are settlut, and llmt it U not .lignillcd for a
paper Hack a* your*, tn cull mi Urge • body of cunscl-

aiUatn. patriotic ritirena name*.
No »»nie wa* too f ile for ail sbslilintiiMl in the early

ilava, but now «v lioartl those uxt. aim -i t theif rwxwl*
rntinu* belief* high abovr desire lot the gmal opinion
uf their fellows,

('oatsinptiioofcly to sneer at n man i» nut .ligament,
nor docs it strengthen one

1

* Mile. When Midi men n*
cvPrrridmta llarrioon and Cleveland. >lr. Ilnar. *n*l
Murk Twain ilertare that nor pecsral nmtw U uriing
u&.l utterly foreign to Amem-un lJral«. they .vima-i

be ridden ovrr rcugh-*hod. nor wmed nuide by n sneer.

Am for myself, I nare not wliirtl ride ym» lake, toll it

U uf import* n-n- to the tVrr.Ki.Y that you »lioutd pre-

sent your riew» in a innnly. slr-»ightf.>rvr*ni. ernnae
ini; manner, ami not in the fiiihimi— if you will pardon
me -of a JiMBgngua
There arc two -.idea tu every (treat quint wot. rir. nnil

it will aol do hastily to awnune that on one aide are all

the wise mol patriotic. nu the other all the foola anil

etirpcr*.

If your lait editorial wna but the precursor of others
of the Mjinw .undid w>ft, you are (it Is* doubly cun-

fiatnlatad.
Douah P. CuMUmek.

raa.bri.fye, V.h,

Christianize the Filipino

Sr*,—The suggestion tn the ll.vai-tit'* Wni.r of

February 9 in riy.i rd to a tlwnHuh and imperjn-
dind nmeideralioti of |be Philippine problem louat

appro! powerfully to every thusightful America* eitl

ren who ha* n» heart the honor and welfare of ht«

country. Nothing •eras* to b- mure clearly estab-

lished and more fully i-x.-m|>Utle«l by the history of

human prqgra** than thia: that gruvriianental *r<« or
e*»etmenta are tfltiit' j«rt in jiioyairtion »a they

hate buhlml them the Uuking. the iuMItc force that

ia afforded by the approval of a wnc. intelligent. fait

deadly earnest puh-'i-- iwntiiroTit. To the gcneraii.*. of

auch a ecnllmrnt whul muU contribute more than
auch nn “ Intellectual llevtval "

n.« you mention*
In the admirably fair analvri* -f it,a Pi.ilipfiine

problem Jiieai-nti-l in the editorial atmve lui-ntionod.

entphajiU i» laid. ji*«t!y. It acema to a*. Hr at. ij|Min the

religious or irmteienl imt* motive, and wnundly n|am
the iixniueii'iul motive, aa ta-int; a»‘iiflteil bv them- who
nnawer in the altlrmatirc the nueatinn. ' |V> we wont
tu keep the Philippine*V While xniiifin£ full ain-

eerlty and linnealv of pitrpM* to thuxr aim mlvorate

the retention of the Philippine* on religiona i.-r>"*ndi.

let «* diaurrer. if prmible, upon wbut UimIm tin* Iwlief

la fonndn!, ami whether it ramatlfutc* any volUl reaoin
for our wiahinx to hold the arrhipefapo aa * de-

pendency.
Tile rvtiifiniM motive, to have funv. mint proctTrl un

the claim that under the control of the iUand* by the
I’nited .States tbe t'liriitian relitrion mn more miicivw
fwlly—i. r„ under eireuwrtlanee* okum likrlv to pim-iire

lor It a favoruMe reeeptlo®— be prewnteil to the Fili-

pino* than under a nntire iroienimeni W* «re no ««-

n|» from tbio inr-'liiNinR. 1* thin claim, then, true!
AaMnninn the ailb)*yat1ii« of the ialnnd* to com-
plete. and friendly retatkinM to have Iwen •-laldiMhid

lel*i*n the Filipfan and hU enmpieror, will tticiv but
remain the akemory of kjiiip year* of hitter, bloody,

cnirl atrife. of town* Stinted nod ril1ajr»« diMlraytd, of

home* broken, of mmw, fathera. brother* idaiu in the all

too uniqual vonlllrt. of hop*** dt*npp<Mnteil . will not
the memory of tlicw remnin to prejudice a ainiplo-

hearted people uyain*! 11mm* wbo com* hr inying a

f*Mp*l of - |M-arw on earth, trued will to men"! Will
not there atlll p<-r*iat that lorunnjf to la- free which
even fiitiriu. Roman empemr ami Inn irivcr, Imtl-

Tied to um • viMtio* in the limit of all an' VS ill t liere

lint hr »lkll that dreptettid diidrnrt ever felt liy no
alien and n weaker rare for an alien mid a idro«uiT
•met

It U evhWnt that to wviire for the Mpnsidin^* of

f'lirhUanity and civilbmtinn tho-e ail>anturemaa

ronditiiw>» which, it i» da Iuo-d. m»iM remilt from the

permanent control of the Philippine*, n certain ninniint

i-f contliet of nrm.-d force*, of war, of hlmnbdilM!. But un
one ante only, hut on t*itli. i» *aca««ary. A*»u*dnn
now that wnr, invulvili^ a* it ikx* the Mcriflce of

humnn life, i» always deplorable and unjust except

when It cannot lie avnidnt. do** the en.l in Tinr. in

itoelf very |w—

a

bly uf doubtful worth, justify Ih*
rmuiiM iNve««ary, in the ca«* in qiamtion, to ul-cimv..

plihh it? The proposition flint m jerncral the end
juidifipM the nwuriM r«ecd« n» refutation. On that

iluviry 1 he crime of an Ixarlot could ba nuMinltled

that p»>i iul((ht result.

Furthermore, the very taaaw of the ChriNtian re-

lici'ti I-, nt mrintiv with the (dan ant mill’ uf pmru

E
tliix rcliyiou. hut equally of wniriiK fur d n henrlnir

the sword. The cunnnmt* uf fTiristinnity hat* no*

been made by forw. Tlie (Tiri-lmn reUxlnii ha* at all

period* mI&k- the I* pi nn in ir uf the Llinatlan era pc*
MC**cd a rcuuirkiihle ritalily. a nuwrr to make it*

way even in the luce of atnlucle*. Imt always thnoi^h
the rliamieln of |mucc. We M-* nn rra*ou why the
“ injunrtlun to earn' (lie gospel into lieatheo land*"
require* more in the Philippine* than in numeroat*
*llier n'gi*m* of V*U anil of Alriiw for ll- fulftltucnt.

Unit the miuitrr t»' held a* a depcndcwcy hv the nation

which would eliriatianisr it.

Rei:*uning thu* we foil utterly to how the run-

h: tmlioiiM motile >« able to yield any valid nr weighty
renaon for anauctlni; In ti* alllrinallrv the qaeittiun,
'• Ito we irauf to hold the Philippines as n dejiendeney
of the I'nitrd RtaleM’" CTcurly. the n-tenUim of the

Phil ippiin - on religion* giuaind* ia neither right nor
expedient.

Haves I>, |:ha. kirrr.

< V*rnimff-oa-/7 tiifaioi.

Give the Filipinos a Chance

Sin.—Feeling nn enrnral interest in nn enrlv ami
wi«e nolntinn of the proldemn that eunfront it* a* n
llbrrty- loving |ieople, (wriiMt me to »ay that, from the

point of view of a iurman. the Ann 1 nnnexiitirui of the

idand* to tbi* repaildie. which wiwtld run template the

udmimiiMa to eitixewahip of name nil II ion* of men of

alien race*, our inferim* in blood, intelligence, and
virility, and partiripotioai by them in the gaiertmttnt

uf nu/ o-oa land, in rvlum fuv uhlrh we would ac-

qelre Inutlur teirltory nqmrjtrd from nn by mure limn

two thuitNind league* uf oi**a. nwd unlit foi eolunlra-

tiun by while nun, Mwiita the advert* of an attrartlve

or piutitable hu*iiii-<* prupoaition.

Ixuhing at the trad* fnwn another point of view. It

must t* admitted by every thoughtful perom that the

lumplieiitine of mh-IoI and reonomieal pmhleiiiM now
lending odiition in our own wuintry. tn* *ettUm*nt
of which will either make for the peimanenee and
ntalnliiy of trie gtivirnment by a free p>«pl*. «r tend

to lUxiitrr nr,] dnpair. will I*' *uch that m nar. not

n pure optimi't, can iwnUmiplate wtthont a sinking
heart and an lUrnest hope that Mocfc n eont ingetlry may
Is put far from no.

I lietieve. if we nw wi*e. we will henceforth pursue
a |adiej iif iwM-iliatioa tuunrd "oar bruther in dnrk-

bm-k*." give him the opportunity h* wok* to show hi*

feme** to take ear* of himM-lf. und if lie prove* that

h* I* human and capable, lad him Gwl-s|ie«s|-. let him
work out ht* destiny in hi* own way, and reuty u»

what we have expended o« hi* I*half in the arttlement

with S|iaiu ; that done, give him n clear title to hin

Uland*. ami *o preserve our humir and oetf-rrspoet.

U. F. lloosMag.
tYAefliny, IF, V*.

An Appeal to Conscience

Si*.—Permit an old reader to oxpreaa the plraauTe

ii it F> whirh he •••i-. in hi* last number of yunr WeEfCkV
the imitation to a free di*ctis*ioji of the Ptlilipjdna

qneitiun. You un- surely r. milling another Berviec

to the cause uf eiviliratlon.

! have lately read a letter from a soldier in Ibe

Philippine lalarrd* He tells how the men of bin com-

pany ehuiit unkwunn native* nn night: how hi* *cr

giwiit wan cheevrd hseattae, on coming in right uf a
Filipino in a distant Held, he abut him dead—« very

line abut . How some nativiw, tiering from their hosars
at the appraneh »f the Amirlean*. were aivundeil and
lift n it hunt food or drink in a deaerteil hut for twen-

ty four hour*. " IV« were MiirpriMed to tl»«1 them alive

<m mir return" he Mays. ThU young i?i*n. the writer
of the letter in question, went from a fhriMinn h«niie;

lie Invar* the name of aa honored family’ my bro-

ther, ti» whom the letter wa* written, and who cervrd
u it h him in the Spanish wnr, i* amn/ol tn find hint

>•> linitiiltn-d th-Jl he run tell the*e thing*.

Itnt i* it not the natural result of n mart war that
those who wage it low their fetter mw of right' la

not our csxantry suffering a convulsion of mob viie

Irneet Are m4 ni'grwe* l<e : ng hurneilT 1* not tho
whit,piaig-|Mi*t M-ihillMly recommended in New llug-

IH iid. and *eriou>.ly needed! He* not Jane Add*m*
found crime* of cruelty redoub'.ccl in frecioesiry in

the cilnm diMrirt of (liieago sinn* thia war lMY*n. and
that, too. among the youth!
What enn we expect but a rtnpor of eomaeiencc and

a digmding of natimml 'ife and churncirri We ham
dierivisl a |hvi|iI» Who omslderivl ll* tludr alliivi till

the victory wa* won. when we turned on them and
claimed the reward—the territory aa ours absolutely.

We hare extctxlrd our flag with it* protecting folds
over a race of Uavi-holder*. and have dcvUred tlcut

their InMlitution* shall not !*• interfered with, tt'c are
making war on a wmk |ieo|ile, while we iwn-arKm
are the Mtrmigc-ct of nation*. Our nets hava Uwn de-
ceitful uud anjiiHt. No imn and no ration can do
tilth thing* without suffering degradation.

If tbi* wur Lcaitluiiiw, a jti.t (IimI will surely exact
the price of lilood at onr hand*. 1 pray, an I lore
my cvcuntry. that He may grant to our ruler* the tuek
bone u> J.» right at whulrvcr tost ;

to grant ttie*e

^eople their liberty, and to protevt them in the en-
joyment of it, though i-itr treasury bo diqdetid «t>.l

we bettinu) the *|*>rl of kings, lad aa pursue our old
n>«r*e of liberty and jailin' for all. imm that vre

•hall thus preoper »n the future, a* in tho past.

(RET.) STiJUI lltT.KCJI.

Jhriacmif, / oif.

For a Moral Protectorate

RlB.—If we had to destroy the Spanish fleet in Ma-
nila Bay l« compel Spain to rrieiwe i'uta,— If Admiral
Dewey ismld nut hove -oiled nvray after that battle
withoal il--*t roving the Spanish land forces.—if the Tr-
ims* of the Philippi n.-< from Spanish yoke maid not
have hri-vi ammipliHhed except hy oar nurehnaina from
Spain the archipelago (or twenty million dollar*.—

-

th*w we did a good work hy reason of Icing ci-mpc-llcvl

to do all that. If all we wanted hy our int**fcje*.t«
tn t 'llhi wa* to sec un oyipressnl peuple Iwcvune free,
and enjoy niulually fne internatlmaal mmtnereial rr-
latkms. we slioaM le the better plenaeil 1u fend our
*ueee*« ill Is-hnlf of Cuba had been extended to the
Philippinss. whirh wa* equally oppressed.
Then, hming liy oar strong hand an-1 ready money

•et these people free, now let it* ask front them treaty
obligation* in proteetton of lifo and pratwrly, favored
rominerclal privileges, military and nmol station a, and
n reiniburwiurat of money expended in their behalf.
We to pmnii«e them our protcvt .on in the fntare, and
demanding from them, in rixulderatioR of alt till*, that
they establish and tusiutoin a |s*cceful republican gnv-
luumejil. IiCt u* lend thrill at their i.qu.-t all n*-
ff»*rtry asolxlawre, military, edncRtinnaf. civil, and
mimetiiry. they way rn|nlte to make it a Mtiece**. Un-
der these eonditsiin* time alone Would ssciiie llie sur-
er** dceircvl. Mxintimc vre would be the favaivd na-
tion comiKcreially, getting the hsnrtHs we *.-rk to se-
cwre, and have no •crl.m* prohlem for asttlcincnt or
dbswnaioai.

A flow, buret.
r. M. Rulole.

Who is Really Responsible?

Rra— Replying to your« of the nth inrt. asking the
opinion* of your readers nn the Philippine quest iiwi, 1

*ay. kern Ihewi, n« they nre our* by ronquHt and pur-
ehaoe. I fully agive with Mr. Unrig*, when he erruigns
Mr, Clemen* for " hi* flings at thu President," when
sc all kiniu Mi effort *, to BTbM the Nallff. I tkal
know who got us in all till* IrouMe I've heard William
J, ftryna went to Wmhington and .lid all he could to
bring it on Hud that <T«* lUiily, Democratic IntJer In
the House of Ki-presentatiVe*, *.1. i**sl hi* a*NH'int*« to
vote for *>m war. a* it wa* g>:c*l polities, and I think
then, must have been Bomr truth in it. a* I read in
the Cun-?!.-*rionit! Heremt when » prominent We*tem
Democratic member stated on the rUsu that “ the He-
puhlinin* rannot rl.-tina all the ertdit of the war, for
we caught you hy the eur*. ami drugged you into it."

Now. Mr. Ilditor. Uiia is all forgotten, and we fluid

Ihow who were nwwl praaKmiared in advocating tlie

wnr ure now dning all they ran to prevent it* Miiere**-

ful teruiinaUcui. Thia is neither Just, hoax.ruble, mor
patriotic.

It Lkmly.
Jacktan. Slit*.

B«tin at the Beginning

Hib,—

H

ome of iim think, with the Fathers, that
guv.-rnnwnt* derive their jt*»l |siwev* ftosn the ivuacent

uf the governed: that we wont no uawllling people
siihjeel to our power . that »o solntinn of the Philip-

piisr qiie*li.ins which is worth anything i* p>«rihle
ix.vpt such n une as U waehed tfn.-ugh allouieig

the nhaolutr indep*-ndence of those islnml*. I^d u*
leelnre our ilteritiCill In ninke them free—that is, if

wo have far reeovrroi frota tho intoxication of

faiuMii*; t hut wo ran truthfully moke miicIi a divlarn-
tion. Then lot u* go to work tc. rehabilitate our dam-
aged reputatkui hy correcting u*u treatsvrat of IV»rt»

Rim. and hy active effort to reawure the fiituns. und
to discredit and denounce the nm*pirai-y now plotting
to evade our sa.vivl proasiae to Chat lotig-aulferiug

are the first atepa to Is- taken, and n* yvsa »-k
fivr rcauMM, I will give as »ueh that they coni|sir1 u itli

the principle* of liberty, jastiee. and truth.

PtMcvui Fault.
RiMhetler, .V, Y.



pint, mai our rtpni in !*«• manna ia

richer II* right •*# j«a*ri»a*»- r>*# right of or
InU. .V* a m*h of our vklury Kpib. inf fur

<*ntidr?nl»cu jclv*'**. Spain ti*n*frf?nl u* thin "•»<>>*
ill l«n n|ht« n ihr hilip|n<«, and all right • «
ftpniu in I ho i*lm*l» nl IIh liair of I hr frtriio »r*- MOW
out* «lt|rt Ihwr I hi* or »rr N|u|ijnl from flail*-

**g ly our .ion ail* m*i *dmi«*i<4i».

The right uf Sfailn »« llat uf ln*g ortiipaticai

mgmally nUainnl Iir i«oqn«*, in4 woiMwl hr ml«-

rul* and rmilling Jiacwnle-at. which our i»r» nrti<«

fanned luto Ofra airi tnm>««4iil rtlHti««l. Fur the
umi n o*ui4 -or hul iirtirrd Kfoini ngtil in Cutot

(nrfiilMl. and tarred Sptfco h» «iil)iltin.

fa i.wr war an* made th* Finptoaa «or allien. and
Whir* Spain r«W In ui hrr right* th»y hid pM*wnin
of Ur whole country rtiw|(l (hr tity uf Manila aad a
Irw jv.irr* wli.r* 111 * S|..M*I. t ri*« *..*r** I*** i *1

It i» rrMriin that tla rapid if aul the ultimate Mirim
of Ur Filipino* via d>je In oar Arricurticm of tb*

_
I »ur nflwiato fwlljr m*l> the Filipino aapira-

IWla mi llair vi*»« of thr n«ipnl, and tiaik iiliin.

*ht«i la dimtim The Mmnrr that M«-W Tart
U oaky a (iwn who Ui m right to «ay anything that
io iwt fuuny i* uuUn ram

In AHrtminlng uir futurr r*Hnt a umi rountry
ihr our* «l.mlo giro fail aright t* the right* a«*i

Saawu* M, hul It ii ju«t a* r*rt*-.r> tint our >ant»iv
of the • 1 1

1

i «

1

1 army nt Miailt and thr (all ui it*
8|*jii*h paver In the l«l*a.la weir dor tft tlw
• i»m ui Ur PDipiaa. If it*4 mllm tan wpMfhd
Fpalca Inattad if w »r voahi i*»t H(a l« in tar ial-

aaria
Tin Fili|«m» t*m cur af lira, ml nithmigk wr did

mrrt Inal Ikn «lh tlir Cfmawlreal ton »* would hm
rhuwn a mUt.iry njnil. that dura mi m tiriral

gM4md* Immii Ihr form of th« fart.

For Complete loiepetidcnce

uni* mam of keeping thr promise lmtfi*4 » nnr
pledge |o Culm. of .minimaleg {iin*tilw1mnal gorern-
no nt at hem*, and Mving !>«• sathflal lnwn, already
aetiuuoH' umynuMil. (*, K, If, i'anci,

Arif ffrnnud, .V. J.

lag* *f t litla t* pruamli- «ir military mmw. They
wwn». in fart rarrful nr* |o let Ihr VH- j- think w*
had any dtaign wthrr than In Ji kn St*

i

i. and p»l
My enrrei** a pruir-n«amte_ At ft** it i»> d.«ut<f*l

if *ur u« ubruu tail any other Uu «nl*a* it a a*
(hat «rr night Imiil tu h naial iLiiiua

'Do unto Others.

#t».—Would it Ime l*v» laid ptlify fur tlii* rwitntry

t'on*iA*nag thr aU.ir fart* and thr chang* aad* by
Oti* in th* Pmwulrnl » pm I.. cr.it ir«. it iW* n- r term

to Iid law Ihr <iolrt*h Killr* Irt*trad uf buying a tcefpfe

l**dy ac.l m»i 1. oni -T.lt irg r h*rr. reVt* worthy of

fair to wall theca trbtli and in*iip»nl*. for I try n«w
u*««l t* altogtane* and tar# leva rghtipg ant to thru*
»f bit tu prtMwt our authority t»*ing >«tah|i»lir4
lan we *4j Ctat ff*tii. 1 1

4
-t r p*4T». of v»**r rinir

M«i»r ia sort a juit owl 1ti»ir raa*r <f rrUdlim
again*! Spiii mi grwatrr or.! oti* ju*r th*a *ui
*»bw iguard hjigUnd. i*<l what wanId no lur*
tUnight and dear if th* rwailt if nor n-Wllhtu ugaiw*t
Kngtaiaf hid Irrn a great lartury fur h'r.in.- oir* h*f.
and if afU«r Iruo hid h* nnr Udp gr* largf gar
rt*.*ia In Xrw York <J»* had form I KigUi.l tu mk
thr* wounlrj lo hrr, and thru Vnd Irwd to mforer hrr
authority 1

Iwdy ai*l *cal. oivJ iT.ltirg rh*»* rwVi* worthy uf
drwlh uf**n lU'l IvfllMd lo tit rent * larpur wflorn-
ir^ fhf«**r*T*« in whlrh thfV hnd had nr* ream, woutd
it nut Un* l*v* hvltrr anil wi**r to hohl l«» our aid
(ralltiniif Hid w arU*l U* liruthrr iantrad <d thr
•riarr-awnrr u-uld it lot have »**id nuAlilwirw uf
li'*'» ml ^»*t *»p*no! And wwutd tot rir-a now «
|*r<tf*t.<4ate or »urh prusiin* *« nv gair Coho *jt*
tin *iiiii non i III thr miiida r>f nit right ihinkiag
prifif thrugghimt Ihr wnrld would (H4 Ollt .>»ll»r upprio’U- lininpiint Idr world would tut mil muo up

rs mr»»- |u-t. *41r Itin uwir* I roly worthy r-1 rr*|«**l 1

w 1 *r t*4<hbi|i to Mil hi>.«bIi and fair dialing mrr*

11»r right of mnii«t ia targvlv thr right of might
—a* l»**t wvihieir thr might tlirr* ern I*- r.i rlul.i of

" amliruawt," hut tha r-trrnai verltlr* rennln.
K S. Ihinn,

•Vwgr ffrawigiVl, .V. J.

praniiaaa rr*nt rc-mpiWui*ly
; a**l*t li^n jr *••*» y |ua-

allAr way |« art Up n f t*w- • rd ind*|wtilint rmrmiML
Whoa evntidrrww ilull have Ina gwinrd. Ini I ort

I ihr nun •l.odiT giro fwi| atright tn thr rlgfit*

wrlfarr uf th* wrwh*rr party. If ** do slay in thr
i«U*d* *« « ani-nwigs wry *wr it lo all partie* ta and
th* ri«l«l wrilhoul ildar. 'Hi* wau of pnr*i to

quirkly tralorr vitiatwa all right* w* might pwu*.
and t* onntlm* lltr prrarnt rsaditioa *4 ftfTnlra ia to

wrueg- our**lvn aad nil olhrr* nnonwi
Tint Ihu Tagal> nr* mt thr wily prwplr in tla

s*Und« I* mrt l»r the fart th*it ttwy an* Ihr domi-
nant mrr. If Ibrr* arr wrihl inlm tliia* pditwal
right a rlw Tagal* do nut rmynirv it i» aul wur«* than
nwr own rawr Mi 1774 whrii ign-rnl thr right*
of ladiaan aad n»gn«*.

JtUIS JlMCXlkXT.
^adnaUrp. lf«,

Wllh trill W won. and 1 i»v» w hiwitai* i in upnr
that thr FiliMeo, with a huimn hrart Mtiim to thrthat ihr Fill ,*:*.. will, a luiimn luarl niim M Ur
lr«liaga of gratiludr, rltl readily grout u* any r*a-
*4>i*ili|e dituinil* niadi- »r i iiMiprnwiMon ft# .*u *•-
prnditurr* *f tr*H»*y. nnd a» >-ri fir* «d lift^ *n f«r **
lumprnwiiion ran madr for thr Utlmr. 1 mCrrlaia
ltd du*\t that llrwly thr nmmrrrial Mth.Uii* oftic ili'tW that liy tirwly (hr rfcumrrrial alTiapp* id
Ihr Manila wraU »*• awrurH to Arumen hmt thrrrhy
pn4ting all that w», *,•> a rwaMoahtr natiui. «m dr-
nand AA ilh Midi a policy jawlrrlwd WnahlngUik * ad-
mmi.lrali.in aa Ihr falhrr of *ut tuunlry. aiat Un-
r*4*'a a» Ihi- pmitwrlor, arciiM hr Mmplrineatrd hy
AlfKinlry « aa iW aavior Ann -, anil h*u- an* on
cthrr nurwl rirlnry. and hrr Slat* and Strip*. I». re-

'(nl aad Iwntwisl with a drrprr tumwk* hr ail lutiuaa.veewl aad twamntl with a ilr* jar niwiair hr all naUuaa
FKaxn t. ,U.wi r.L

1 nr JVA fify.

Kll.— In my otiaion. ?l>« FhQippin** rhuwld hr rr-

Inmnl to |h»- rnlr uf ttwir natlrr InhaMtaMa. na the

A Duty io Perform

tint—I do not think Ihrrr W aiy rmml af n mo
nwafiil »T|**rin»ffit in rlf jo* iTwnuiit ty It.- y.-uiJ.w
uf a trnpi.'sil rwuatrr Coternanit hy a ruling rlan»
laay iiimigraiila fruit nnr* rirlhawd emiutrir*) tu*
alao lall.il. »• thr immigrant tixially wak*. tu Ihr moral
heal «d ihr natiTra Inrimd o< raWnng iWn to hu mrw.
Xo flu rmmrtit ha* a right to rxlat that haw imI for
ita lilgt**«t ulij. 1 t thr h«*k! o4 tl** pumnl, '11.* wMi-
IF**om ia upui n« tu .fo ihat which in IW- lirht c4 «nr
higlwat it1«llig*r»r i* W*t for th* pmqW of 'l.e i*I
**•*. To uic lima from ihrmwlv*. if mmary,
Th* *fl>*i«a. of pwwmncat autliaiil lo th* ••Tail <’««»-

i..i»*ii«i " ani Spwnrr HW ~ w.*jl.| iind
. uMuJIv U*

pr»f*rr<*l lo Sutanh rule rvrn hr thr Tagal* Ihrrr-
wltrw. TW only qwrat-iti. Ik.**. **. nrr Ihr prrplr m
lathi* of Hll-pwcMucit 1 w Hike, lit Ur nuuil Ihr

ot followers ul Aramildu with Ihr gniwrninral l

'Ihr largr nmiMirr of w)f guirramrnt |n»|M**4 ly thr
Taft ( 'utc.-tii-Mon will | tkha*. *w.» tnl llw nalirea'
rapahililir*. and jri*w «* mraw wad hotter

la my apmlon Hat piunumnl which from
thr Iwad cd whal AmrfVwna grttrrally miturlce th*
Wit of gtorrtttnfttU cm aad will gtir than ihr I as.*-

Wgr nHu,.in Wf»c i thry in fill.il for allaching Ih*
eniUusi* *4 which I her know «*• llttlr HMMlity. f*

ligkm. and mtioml hc«tor would U uurtew) |<r ihirk-llylcfl, and lutiural htmor would I* nnrtgnl lo i*urk-
tt-g thr ta.ik *r-t W c- u- <s4 Intding th« |*upk fttcti

their hrnigMid natditli.n to a I .wlinil i»i *r>l rejejr-

mrtil uf lk*. klrMingn cd Irw* lilwrty, not liiwoc

i. r Tran.

m geyr t%M* I*

• a. tut fc> «!/r Ik"*

,rfr* w a tonua* fs*

hewait‘1 rmk *** "~r

‘a-TV • ltd cila’ 4*~*|

-Tv *• w> witl to Ac ' >s|

| tfnk ** mft todatol

lakwwiw* d tW Fhlpttvj

ii* lti*f '*aW iruj- l’-ilm I *i*f w*v* iruj- I’.-t

ii* awtnkf / Ito '*.m* *wi
"|>W h 'h* |l»c •< ’if

n kati a .-w«a**«i tp ill

FJOitr.- at Arc

It 3 fta •* ru llrcrtwa

m s anu •«,

Ah rwwm fir iki. trvl ui J
f-ul- •* Hr U I tifti >1 e l

Et»«H€ the J
<n-b i«tw* hJ.mtm -Wo ...

Ihi IkWH **4 l,w
U to bf

It- tot IhaM Vi , 4 e , ,,

pwi. tot he Mg v .

*1 « rwt tolh gIr.

*
—Si

*
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A Governmental Mistake

Snu—Apropos to the poaitlaii taken bjr lit. Ituok
•nil Mr (.'lenten* on the Philippine question: lloth
they anil tin* prepon-S-vance of host informal opinion
ullsittnll/ Irlmr Umt th-f Mnpilsltlitft i»I that terri-

torym • gnirrmnoiital mistake. end regret that imi
pliralirai* -.-.mingly pn-vi-nlirl the gallant iniininl

limn taming the powers of hi* licet hnmminl with
thr ee-sotm® of Spanish howllhtuw Hal niter all

pros nitd ohm considered. does not tbr question revert
to 1 lit*-— y» ln-r it in belter to stnhlsirnly ii|ihr>li| mi
unjust ami revagnuedly bail r-iuonal pnth-v, or to man-
fully and straight forwardly admit the injustice nl the
hastily u»*u rived position. aad bv generous retraction
make *11 potalhlc amend* for the administrative nr
jiHiir*l blunder. whatever It* woureef A* With the

individual m> with the nation will it prove the high-
rat teal of murage uml the greater rxeniplifiiution

of generosity ami nobility of national character to
strive to undo nn unpremeditated wrong. It i* con-
tinually nrgi-f that nn i-fiiiUble and kacniMl with-
drawal from our unwarrantably acqnlred poMwwslon*
'••not 1* brought -Is-iit without low of national pres-

lljre nml liability to humiliating rMimlr. But waa
lln-re nrr an entanglement on hop*!*** hut there wax
• satisfactory rtmim of exit were it but assiduously
nought fort To quote from Mr. Rink's merit artiel*.
“ VV« may »Uo i»«un oniMclie* that mi* MeJltsh art

hire nr on* high handed, arbitrary act of ajQrrnalaa
then" is piwirlew to c»»1 a Mot on the eweutrhroaa
of the nationa.* So ill regard to the prewtig* nod prow-
ru nf tli* Anicnran republic we may aware -kiixKcs
that her prestige ami protective pugitaiity hove lent
proven beyond ili*|iiile or disjianigeincnl or the Itower
of criticising jeers of jealous allena to injur*. Cannot
we Iw-tler afford to submit lo aor convirtionlrM
taunt- than lo Miff* I how feeling* and jwlnr-iplra re-

cel v«d as a heritage from the Pilgrim Father* from
Plymouth's rndtVtinil raull

IfoniefciV, ,V. J.

Get Oui

Sir.-—

T

h* “ drat vital question Involved M
I* not

" What do w* wnnt to 4of' (Hit "What outgbt we to
ilot" I think we ought in«»anlly to acknowledge the
m-JrlH (nli-iiiv of th* l*lilliptd»i' jwciplc Mini Withdraw
the I'nitcd State* troop*. Then thoae of vis wlei feel

the enormity of the rrinie eommilted by the Adminis-
trulinn in the name of our country tmuld mt up
in Manila a niuaummi with tliia Inscription:

Kmitku nr Aar.tn »'k
lx Hoxon or Tint Marttki-ti Fturixti Panuon*

AJIO IX HITES S II AUK

Mv rni-un* for thin conrlvision are given by Ihe of-

flctals of the Administration in Senate Iha-ium-nt Cl.

A9th Cong., 3d sect

FkAJK STmiKX*.
FAUddripAfe, ISu

Evolution the Method of Progress

Sts.- la discussing Pbilipnia* mutter*, it seeirw to
me that what is oftew overlooked by tbo*e who -ay
that Dewey should have nailed away from Manila mu
anon *u he Imd destroyed the Spanish rtei-t la the
fart that Dewey did not go to Manila to free Fili-

pino*. but to make war on Spain ; and »* we were
•till lit war wilh Spain after be bail dwtroved tbe
fleet, lit* next buslnra* wax to take the irty nf Mitniln.

and do «H the hurt to Spain he nould. Really, hr
look th* eily *lien he destroyed th* llert, anil ln-lil

it under th* •hadow rtf In* gun* until Merritt cn»r
to occupy it. IV ith Ih* gvi*v*i»cr* of Filipino*. Ihrw-

»y and Merritt had -imply nothing to ib>. T1i*y were
at war with Spain, and the Philippine* In them and
the world were Spanish territory.

Sine* February. 1H9®. Filipino* have I*yij fighting

Hjcaliixt American sovereignty. Flint, bemu** hmim-
Filipinos mint place and power, nml they think indr-

pewdmr* would give them Imth. Soetmd. horaate mw
Kiliidnoa think AmericaiiH ure witked gtaala, who kill

hahiM and drink their blood. Third, bee*aw *ntne Fill

piaui* are afraid of other Filipinos, uml of midnight
UHauMsinutinn. Fourth, Uymum- ail Fili|>uu*< aMOci-
ute foreign uwwlply with upjiresalun. r i-Mery, und
deceit. And finally, bm*H Americans haw bsn di-

vided in their eoonril*. their conwiewe**, utiiI Ibeir
hilmlK. and to qiaitr an rxti-ut a* Ignorant and as pfr
judieed a* Filipino* Ambition. Ignorance. IVrjuuicr
—had fee's lh**e What ran vanquish I liemt Suva
tievteral MoeArthur: “A great rrai-tlim favorable to

American interests ha« *ct in. in the region of llu

Uran, heretofore one ed the w«r«t in Una. Th*
leaiill bo* t>i« aisMimpliahnl cvriuaively by th* hilig

fontiniifd. intrtligrnb peruM«nt *lfort» of olllcev* of
th* Third Fnilcd States Infantry." And when th*
PhtlipplB* proUnu i> finally sol veil. It will lie owiiq;

to liing-ronttnaesl, int*lligint. persistent effort, amello
rating, enlightening, inspiring Step by step, day
by day, teaching freedom and uelf-gmvrnmrnt, a* I eon-
ci*lvw It. la Amr-nean duty. Step by atrp. day by dnv,
learning freedom nml aelf-giiTrrmneni. that »» Fill-

ffino duty And II- to wluit will W in the far-off fu-

t ur e. u lieu tbe lemon ho* bore Iramid, “ lot the wise

yean deride."
The way i* lemgl Yen—(be laay are lind and ahirk i

the timid tell u* It is a new nur, and old wuj- urn
best: other* tall u* that It la tbe wrong wav. and be-

seech na to go lisi Vwsnl, anil preaeF, us dismal sev-

Hints, ami attack our motive*, and malign nur rkarae-
ters. And sonic who were eager and brave and con
tide vrt at the beginning t*egin to doubt nnd waver, and
ptofKM* that we try Mime new w*y. or make some vow
or prvimiH* to piaiute the timid and the pr*»imista.
eipm-ially our pupils, who till the air with their nut

etna, uanting great things for nothing But there it

alio a uving remnant on tbe way, intelligent, nmra-

genu*, persistent, and Isvaiioe ol this wc shall p*o
gross, w* shall arrive. And what t* iodcpetidcncv 1 A
iimwl A forint Or a great reality, hardly wont
Can on* man give 1L to uooth*r man. or atm nation
give it to another natiua? Has Senator Hoar for-

gotten "Ilail ( idiimhia"?

Let Intmntaa •* «** t.,ut,

lew ntaafst »w a m*t;

What did II mst! Th* lilcaul and tear* of '7tl. or the
hlcesi nnd tntra of a thnuaand years of Fjnglish his-

tory t

_
till* us in-bqiendiniv nnd n protivtoralr. rry the

Flliptnvss; hut is a rinintry injipu.lnil. that iniuiot

prntei’t ilaelfT tiive u« in«tr|H imIituv. cry th* Cubuns;
tint will ('ala lie independent wh*u America has with-
drawn f i urn her soil;

!roll i tie® i« the methsal of all pTogres*. Wc cannot
rM-apo its Uw*—nnd, ohl let u« reinte* that w* have
come mi, far. Hist a* lime iieivwoplisficd so mtitb in the
last few years, ll-.-u urn one I* an Amcriraa and not
I* prtiiul n-f the record T

Hurrah for our bermw. living and dead I For effi-

cient servic*, fur Anwriran manliiasl, for nppairt unity
tv*»f. for dillliultie* uiastrrrd, to* wmk donel For a
new dawn of freedom in tbe islnmla uf the act!

With • Seoul nf br-igen ell sill*

TsM lie nm-iM itet lie relgsa
W in (loo* Is U*« md <*x) |

Jlfoiraf Il'asAiagfOit, Iff.

Finn War, then Peace and Order

Sl*.—Yoa iavil* discumkia frnat the |mip1e v»b*i have
reasons for Ihcir belief on that Philippine quasiiuo.
Th*r» ar* * giwul many people who tuke very little

inti-nut ill what hnvtniiM of the Philippines, but who.
nerertheleaa. do take murk eoucerii in tb* Hohliers

ami revinue nemlcd from this ivianlry to maintain o
fi.sding Iberein

; th* gentlemen «*bo have gone to tbe
islands to investigate tell u» they slmald lm lield. on
the gnmnd of mo«i/ol drariuy— that Is to ray, Com-
Bwaliir* IViter UTcrked the &p*ni»h tSo-t, nnd he bad
to slay In Manila Hoy. Tbr people of this country went
wild oTrr that victory, ami were in mood to 'thrash
the rest of th* world, nml this cntbusiajtir spirit car-
ried all before il. The Patifr moat interests saw
therein an ots-nlng for future trade, uml th* trnd*
apirit of the I'ltlteil States la to-day the idolatry of th*
nation, liefnr* which w* l*iw; and there seems no power
to curb or check it. This being so, *ee hoiim-iI the riyAf,
hrroste wr (laiv rke to have ami U> hnM lb*
Philippines agiiinvt tne world, b-jt by wbat actual,
mocaf rigAr f*xerpt we paid to Spoin iwvaty millic®
dntlurs), ossdu from Ih* muteliul power, hss not

hem i-lrnr in my mind. The Kngllsli tulonbrs ehiinud
th* right to the Und front th* Alleghenies to the Mis-
sissippi Hiver over the Fienrli rluim to Ih* some
territory, benius* the liulluns of th* Six Nations had
thrashed Ih* other Indian*, nad llie Six Nation* were
a- British subjects. iVwey raptnml Manila Bay. and
the race instinct of Ih* Angli>-Saxon |u-ttMdod the* ns-
tio®, and (*- man or set of men were able to withstand
the popular demand lo keep and to hold whatever
liuol the ineii of the Anglo-Saxo® race and instinrt

*•1 their feet ujion. Where they first step there Hows
blood, then tonics pence. Will the Wise i*ne tell us
uhyT Bkxjamix BAHHNti

FnAA-i/f lanfisf.

The Governors and the Governed

Sin.—In response to tho invitation ecmtainrd in
jour lust editorial, permit me to submit the following,
which is not un argument led a mere sentiment. Tbc
argument lie* In the tart that u srntbuent. the legttl-

roste prodart of evolutionary drvelnpaarnt. an |s-.*er-

fnl in South Afrira ami loinwi. n< well as in Amerira,
us to claim the mrrlffce of life und fort line-, cannot
ho safely ignond by those vrho would shape the des-

tinies of mankind, Al««, if the principle lo nnee esfab-

llshcd that pwHiarat alinvod di-rives it* just |Hiwevs

from the unflUieaa of the governed, It would ereat*
a imifeney to exaggerate and f®ipb*»ire the anfitares
of eitixens nl lume. <o tlmt in the •i-tlletniril i t Die

many grave industrial pioldems tlmt nvnfroat us tli»

lihcrlira of the m«>plc siigAf in time liecoine endan-
gered ut tbe hands of Ih* governing rls—rs—th* Man-
tbua of Amerira.

S. M. Atmvama.
Kin RnfnH. Cul,

Unde Sam, Policeman

Si*.—Permit another of your readers lo express hi*

views in regard to our rcfntiiHu uitb the |woplc re-

leased hy n>nr recent war with Spain from political

-nlmu —inn lo that government. There are certain
farts tlmt to me clearly indicate the lines of duty.

<tur ffag. nllli-crs. and soldier- are In ('ilbo. Forto
Rin>. nnd th* Philippinev. and they are there to slay
until life ami property nre us sale in uny of Ibrar

ialaEida as the brat of umhIcib eivili/Ml goicrnmcuts ran
mske them Tli* world cxpeil* tlip I’nited States to
either nroi id* or guarantm- -uch prolerlion. The re-

s|Min-ibilltv ia now our*, hem ever we mav have ccmie by
it.

Therr i* no proof that Ih* Jirople nf any of these
island- ran now or in the nrar future provide a govern,
ir-ent for tbeauselvi-- ami hy themselves that will be
-Is hie. honest. n»d efficient. The presumption is not
that they can do Ibis, hut rather that they iwurwit.

Ibeir Spanish training hiu not fittml tlowi far It. The
history "f other Spani-h Auirricna Maple afford* tin

bojw. onlesM there in n leader like President Diar of
Mcvlco to usuime Immediate uml u>tni*n*nl control.

There is no proof that the people of agy of Umm

island* ran rirganiee a gmernmenl which, without out
side assistance and dirertlo®, can esrape Anannal
bankruptcy.
The ic*~:o-» for prratiniing that they are llnanriall)

lnnanfcliat are tic same us nhove. Nobody woald
(hiak of •going to Spiln to learn hunewly and efll-

i-iiary in nuldii- ftuaaec, nnd again th* experience of
other joo|ilcs in learning public finance would not lead
any one to tin- opiiiMin tlmt III*** ward* of ours can
learn the lesson in a few moat ha.

la view of these fuels, it seem* to roc that llie fol-

Inwlng duties mind be earnestly and apecdtly as-

nuatai
We must provide the canditioim that will make it

safe for any man. woman, or child of any race or »«•

Itgion to live or travel freely for honest purpose*
through-ruit them islunds. Whelher thise nmditio®*
nre provided by military or elvil rule ut lti -1 i- u niut-
Ur of minor im|Hirt*me as long *» th* protection
is asaurnl.
We must make It paariU* fur investmrela to Iw

mailc in any legitimate business without the risk of
p-litical revolution*, piratical olllciala, or hostile tax-
ation. Knnrmnun urnlth fur th* fmeigu in » «-»t. -r and
the iuilu-trinii- native wait* only for tnes* comlltlons.
We must provide nimpU-te I iK-riy of conscience, en-

tire M-puratton of ehurek and stale. In the Philippinrvi
Ih* friars ought to be bought out and treated •> were
the H|(ini*h Mihliev.—nhipfwil talk to Nmun. The
not lyes don't want lh*m. mid we don't need them.
We tnuat provide an nlnralkm which will Uni, en-

lighten and inspire. There are other reason*, aside
from Ihe fact that we use the F.ngii-h longue, fur pat
ting instruction ia that language within the rewrh
of all as aonn a* |MiMib|p
The i|<wwlions of indejiendcnie. protcctnrale. nnd

atntrhood are qiao.ti.ais for the future, ami it i* to 1w
expected that Isith the people ad the Caitvd Males nnd
of three i -la ml- will Is* hrtteT aide to drill with them
than we are MOW. The most and tbe hr-t that we rail

ilo now is to promise immidiale protection in life uml

f

irnperty, honest administrnti.iu of public affairs, re-

Igloo- liberty, ami participation in government a*
m">o. and mm far, as they show thetnndvra rapshlc

It siyim* to me that t uba ought to 1* i-lassi-l with
the other islands heratme all present «o many similar
rimdttkuis. While we bale promised Cuba her free-

dom. yet it ia the dutr of oar country to determine
when that freedom shall be given, ami under what con-
ditions. I believe that our pn--.nl Admini-tTatioit has
tried and is trying ta fuitbfully perform these dtiUea,

and that in tile Lice of ninny difficult I** nr,. I Inn-
deiniMv- und I also lielievp that the Fresidrnt deserves
the rovdial support of curry loyal rilin-n in these ef-

fort*. (Rar.l Cn.tiux* M. StarkWKaTnEa.
UHlon JuneInin, 11'ta.

An Assault upon American Principles

Sm.—The FnwideniV Miiister jioliry in the Philip-
piara bus blotted i>ut lie glory of hi* ucliievenients

in Ciibn. He has led llie Bepuhllran party into It*

first great nim*. Tlwve has not Iwen in American
history a mot* oontempttlil* Mild uit.i-rupuliu:. exprrise
id arbitrary p-os-er than the trratmret ncinrdiil (> the
bulde ixdnnteers wh«i rnliste.1 lor the purpose of free-

ing tin- CutiaiiM, in nusi|M-l)ing them to -erre as ia-

struments of conquest in the Philipptni-s.

TIm* rvnisoeship ia th* Philippines I Wti*ve to hai*
hs-ci* a -to hut attempt on the |wrl of th* Administra-
tion to withhold from the Anu-i irau iwopt* that k ikiu-

bilge ii< their own eoneerna which they were cut ItId
to nuvlve. It is of a piece with the President's auto-
critic und dlMstroua mil iev lo going abend in hi- ra-
recr of eonqueat on oi* own rc-pmsihility, witlumt
nmvcnlng Congrera, whowe province it ws- to declare

The light that ha* shonr just the a-nsns has U-i«
hut H t fill nnd nieugrc : hut Ih* mmpieion wtll not down
that tli* Adir-iui.tratiun first kept Punic faith with the
Filipinos, and then purstHd a |ndiry of iletvption tow-
ard the American public. aManatly thiakiug that tli*

Filipim- nuilil lie -iilMlunl in a short time, ami before
th* people ia this country millred the umditinns ex-
i-Ung there, and that the result would Is- then ncqui-

I fur on* am glad to see that Lincoln'- saying, that
“ You may foal ull of the people leune of th* time, and
you may fr*>l sm» uf the jH—ple all of the time, but
you rennet f«»l all cf the people all of the time."
is turning out to l»* Ins*, and Hint mwtm- nf (he rmlly
great American* »f to-day are shattering the guilty
wiphistric* of the Administration and it* follower*.

I da not believe tlmt Ih* beet elaea of American
eitizeos apprnvi- the Philippine war. Muwt of them
have been waiting for more light, which th* Admin-
istration Has Iriid to keep from them, funs fatie,

uml. I think, in reality, the war is a contemptwins
assault u|Min the dearest tradition* aad m.-hlest jit in -

einle* of the American people. I have diseussed the
Pnilipliine war with only two of the n-luriseil volun-
teer-. I»! h isf uloim dMMniatr It. One of them did not
wish to Is- qnoleil. Iwaiisc it would snake him unpopu.
lar with tbe •fay-at-homes.

'Die ii plodding of tbe Moneor duet line 1 believe In

Is- of much more value to ua time the pjwiesslon of

the Philippines Yet how ran wc CMk-i*trnt1y uphold
it if we send armies to make i-umpieats in the Kaslern
llamlspherr !

Finally, in my judgmewl. the cry of " traitor " whirh
a-wiils rim-* who denowmr- the I'hilijipitie war is.

where sincere, un outgrowth of the antiquated itud

fvnln) uli-.i that the King ran do nn wrnau.' nod where
it i* insincerely raised .igain»t wire of proved pntrinl-

Ism and honor, in order lu disirael atlrethm from the
triawa i-oniMittril tu the I’hiltppiDr- nnd to diliulr

the uniatriligent public, it but reminds rate of the
relebraled toost, “ Put riot i-m, the lart refuge of n

K<»ndr*l-"
Citooixa F. Sacrctt.

Hut If, Mont.
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With Reference to our Foreign Policy

Sl*.—A rnri'ful study of S»n»l«ir hnrlnf i repot! of

li«* vi»it to ( viha. which. mote iliu anything else, pre-

cipitated the war with Spun, compand with Mir

uitual state of affair* a* they were afterward* found

to evi «1 in that i•Unit, ha* ivuifiiaard me in my original

«i|»iMKiii (hat we iHvanar involved in thill our witlnmt
rtit-ii-ni cause. and thnt everything which has follow-

«L n* a roosiqueme of Hint uni. provid, or .» like-

ly l« IMfO. * mistake, 1 util unable to an- any differ-

ence- between our present attitude toward tin- Fili-

pinos anil the mipiawrd altitude Ilf I In* Spanish gov-

ernment ImmiI tin- < iilsin* when Senator Prorto*
Milr l lie repairt to whieh I hare referred. The gmsind
of Spain's refusal to nodr to the Cuban'* ilemuml*
was the •nan* u» the ground upon which ue stand,

dm we refuse lo -unlit tr. the Filipino* nhat on
to them the inalienable right* which they hud well-

nigh wrested fn>*o Spain when the Stars noil Stripe*,

eiip|HiMsf to la* the eiuhlem of freedom, :a |i |ie» rial upm

I eonaiiler thi* nn aef of prow* injustice, not only
to the people of out newly conquered laud*. Imt t>» a
pie.ll CT.nIiilii.tr of our own profile who iiohI Ilia

material and educational improvement* whieh the re-

snii ii*i * which are now bring worse than squander'd
would HHwre.

In answer to the question, How are wr to pet out of

in I reply. I art nut of it aa t.rent Britain pot out
of it ill si-kilns [edging our imlepenileme. aa-t a- nn
asked Spain to pet out of Cnbei, when we made her
refiiKkl the ewuse of war.

FUNKIJy I*. IVlUMK
.Irfoit. Ware.

To Err is Human
RlB.— In eoiupliaaer with your request for opinions

"it “The I’hlliMiine Problem." 1 have ti. sav ill
The Ajiiilnlitiollna plllrliiuxl tin* islands in iilodh-live

tn public sentiment, and If it waa a mistake. the people
should shore the responsibility. ( 4 ) Tlie Christian
t ’hill rli iltei nut favor “olijupa 1ion hv form, and has
no desire that the islands should t» 'retaimd liv that
means. Uhatcvrr the tlr.t religious teacher* anay
hove advocated, the religion* conscience of tn-d.iy

•loea toot xivk 1« propagate ilsi'lf by tliooe Nlean*.

and any etaira to the mutniry is a .tinder u|miu its

good name. (S| If the insistence hy the Adrainistra-

itctintnp its policy nu* ever jiialilhihle, that tins has
passed- The lack ot an aiithnntntive ilertaratvnn has
ml everyhody in the state of mind of Soatthey's old
Kaspar

:

lint sHu* tt»j fiwpU sa/li ntbsr l»r,

III Our government should not lisild the Island* .vs a
dependency, for the reason flint it will n«l more, h»lh
in IiIihhI and treasure. than they me worth; ami Is-

m hoc the liuslmss of poirrninp dependencies Is In mu-
lt irt with the iden of free men nml free instituting' .

and twrauwr its relb-x imliienre would militate an idi-

pnirliL--.il tendency irhleli nerd* no foster tup. I el
They should not hr nmde a part of the t'nited State*,

fur their people are alien to us in everything, ami nut

inelimsl. either hy nature ot edisrotiow, to n republican
lot in of government. Ifi) Our gnTemmeiit should at
oner declare its intentions. It is not difficult tn hnve
imiMmiv in uur own liuimrablr intent ions, although
there are some misgiving* on this point even atm mg
imrsi Ivc.

:
Imt it must Is- cMer'.iiiig-y difficult foe the

Filipinos to trust themarlvrs roufhlingly to our pssl-
naluie and generosity, Ignur-Jiit as they are of the love

of justice milling us.’ and the «yn|Hithy of onr people
for the largest measure of *elf-government and librity,

We slum hi. *n far as |iu**iblr. pul ouinrtsia ill their

plner.nml deal with the natter from that (mint of view,

'll Thor* Is no occasion for berating the Adminis-
tration fur siip|Hi«ed error* nr seeking to rant wlbrtlaia
nn its motives. I am happy to brilevr the Admiwislrii

tiim may err and *till deserve confidence and support.

I believe the people and the Adiuinistrnliow are tnth
hone>l enough nml brave raoiigh to rectify, •*> far a*
KMsshle. any emir* made. AH undeisLand the sub-

ject better now than two years ago, ami it is fair to

assume the Ailminia ration lots al-o learnisl some-
thing. In my o|Mnion it will U* but fui all eoiiesriied

lo adept the Mine line of policy toward* the Filipiun*

as was adopted Inward the < nbun*. and carry out Ilia

same in good faith and with as much e.V|M'litlo« os

I

suslide. 1 believe the profile at large are rapidly inni-

ng to this eoni-luvnm. r- A. R.

tlfcocrociffo, X. y.

No Manifest Destiny in This

Rib.—

T

he I'hlllppine l'roldm. in its final analysis,

resolve* itself tn imt one eonsidetalinn, via.; What
i* tile right i«ur»e for Us to pnmic! It !» to 1* taken
foe granted th.it aa a ballon ire want to do wlmt i«

right, irrespeetivc of whnlmvr hum dim inn there ussy

le in relrarvng our stepn, ut in aliandnniiig li**pi of

niiminviial gntu. Ir ia not alwaya easy to deleroaine

what is right, for standard* vary, vrt there are ore-

tain grisvt pi iiiriple* that should pn*m natUui* a*
well as individuals.

The Islands do not la-long to ns. and for the renson
that Or- vender, from whom we prof—M to have pur-
i-haxst t him, uo» tud in po«a»*a|im. and had tin fegnl

right. Allowing, for the Mke of the argumrut. that
Rpoin hud a leehniival right to them, thi« right van-
i.hnl U|sm (he deal met iuo of her ltei -1 til Mnniln Itay

nml the aiitwr^vaent downfall of Manila. They then
pa- -«*d im.hr the tenipocary domain of the v

prilling the r! tin I adju-Miienl of nwnei-liip. We were
n»t the side rMorv. not did we set up a claim lo own-
rr«hip lund on ronnumt. few we paid fid.WMt.lHW a*

In time of praie. and we were nt pence with the
Kilipinow, we determine our duty not only by onr own

ideas of right hut also by Mow of the other faiity to

the irunniilKin. Wc were conccrnrd with the Fili-

ptmw in the expulainn of the Spanianls, and in juntiee

to them we ahniihl hate Inch governed to a largo

dign-e hy their wishes.

iVliut were the ideas entertainrd bv the Filipums
when they assisted us in the capture of Mmiiln ' Evi-
dently that we had come lo pat *n end to Sfstnl'b
inlc and to assure the freistuiu of the Island*. There
is no evidence that they even inntcmplatrd the sub-

titiMion rd American for Sponi'h dominatim. TV)
hailed us as lala-eatnr*, uni a» Mi-ici-. Whatever
fault* they way have, however miMakrn nenarding to

«mr eoneeption* of life an>1 comlail. they nnnot Ire

charged vrilh the blunder of aoppo-iiig Mini we mine
to compel tbetr nbrdUnee before acktww ledging their

indp|rcndrmv.
liming driven the Rfsmiards out. with the help of

tlm Fllipinnn, it wa* our |dain duly to amist them in

establishing upon a firmer am! a broader foundation
the government they had already imuignratof! They
si Hue naanfolly foT irnlrpenilenci- hefore we interfered
aild helped IMB Inward the realimlion of lh-ir wi»he«.

They aru lighting now for what they believe to lie

right I. for one, do not regard rhem a* rehets against
t»ur authority, imamueh »* mir -o-mlleil title to the
islands wv«ild have but smut standing In any ordinary
court, ft i* no tie l*> lit nil; it Is h subterfngr. anil

the longer we persist in the present course the longer
do wc outrage that love <4 litwrly nod fair dealing
whieh lia* made the world better.
The Fili|unos nrr not in nrtna ngainnt any of the

fuiuUmeiital prineiplm of our povevnmewt for which
nur fnthcia fought ami died. They are prote-ting in

the only way open to them nguih't the Injustice of
freeing I hem from one mle but to impose another.
As to the argument hs-t-d on ‘'manifest ilestiny,”

fAel L< sheer nnusewsc so long a* »* continue to Imre
those who oppose us This eraintry is grmt emnigh
to retire frsim a lanilinn untenable in gsaid morals,
however fnetifled by appeals to mllltarv aspiraliiHC*

that need no evivtntlnn. and to eamaarrtval dn-aiai that
have no foundation. W.U. B. INllLUKH.

.1 Mafia. Tr***.

Pui the Filipinos in Chancery

RtB.—In order to intelligmtly disciia* the status of
the Philippine island* with relnliia* tn onr govern-
ment, wliut is (a lie onr future polity with refereni*
to them. Jt is important that we slnxiUl elcarly com-
prehend the present altuatlna. It ha* Is-en argnrsf
that the Filipinos stand in nadir the mme relation,

to ua a* the Pllhana, nml are npially entitle*] In inde-

penilenee. This l* Dot the fact. The turn caws are in

no sense pantile], \Vr declared war for the avowed
purpose of treeing <'iit« from the tyranny of Sjuin,
mid giinrantesNl In its f*Mi|He no imtejoiuiiwt govern-
ment. We .ire Isuind by every obligntion of nalioniil

honor to fulfil his pledge Hut in the case nf the
I'hiUpplne* ue gnw *ki inch guarantee. Tlu-y were
not even ewaaidered. They nunc tn us ns a result of
the war. as did Ihieto Kko and tiiinm. Whether wr
|-o ill *-»U«l0.non for them, or K|*in paid us Hint
amount, I* of do ninnuer of importance. We had tin-

right to take them without the payment of n single
|H-tttvy. Hail Admiral IVwey sarli-d away atbr his

victory in Xlariihi Bay. he would Imre her* guilty of
an net of inesrusat-le Inlly. I’ hen- was a large Span-
ish force uiinrtrrrd in Mataila. nnd Ibis nt n* trgili-

mate an ohjortive a* Monlojo's IWI. Manila was the

most important city tn Spain'* rolontal pMoe.sions,
and its rupture and ••'iripmny were of the utmost stra-

liytie iidvanlage. Had lb-wry berw in pnmrswion of
•uflieient foeiv, he nnuld iiDdiHihtidly have Lakeo amt
held the city frum tbe start, lacking tbis force. It

liremme ii.s-.--n tv tn despatrb sillfcicnt triaips for this

pur )*.<. Thus the i.faint, rume into usn |KMM»sina
as a hyitinrate result of the war. We acquirrd what
evrr title Spain had to then*. Her title wn* hy right
of ivmqtteu. wilt'll luia bwn reingnirid a* one uf the
highest validity Irom the surliest time*. It t* a* goo.!

a* our title to onr own country acquired hy ionque*t
fm«a Ihe hnliaws- thing tbvn in legal pcwe-sjnn. we
were Innneiliately eanfriintrd by a native insilrrvrlinit.

tJur ling was fired upon. What wan our plain duty
in the inset Ol.vioualy to quell the insurrection nt
Ihe earliest p-w.ihle moment ami never haul down the
Hag until this was acivxnplixlii'd. ik> matter what our
future polity wns tn Iw. lVace having tlrwt lieen re-

stored, it would lie lime to consider the future govern-
ment of the Wand*. Suppose after the evacuutl.m of

1‘ulia hy the Spanish troop* Ihe CulMins bad tuinol
uiain astir forre* and attempted to drive them out.
Shnulit ue Imt# haiiiul down nur Sag and withdrawn
our fores* ! Assuredly not. Nn ntne mail would have
advocated tmeh a eourm. This is rxartly the situation
in the Fhilip|isne>, a>"! until taucr i« rv*t.»rn] there
shcnihl U- in. question of uilhdruwal. even If w« ulti-

mately intend to grant them independence.
Hut Ihe island' once paeifiid, then what* Onra is

Ihe most l.iiclicmi gnviviitn.-nl on svirth. Its eitiM-na

cnjny a larger uirasurc of libs-rly than those of any
other country F.v perseme has proved this. Why
not evtend t his libs-rty to the FlUpilM*! It is Mild

that thry do n-.t want it. They prefer in.lcfs-ndrniv.

The dr. trine that all gnvemnieilts derive their just
pa.irer* from the cmiu-ut of the governeil has its limi-

tations. ‘Jberc are element* in eTcrv municipal so-

ciety that are gm-emrd without their consent— riot-

ably (he Indian.* in nor own nomlty. Tin- South,
bdlivulng the n-'oiisIriictloTi periml. wa* (oirfind
without, ir* consent, hut lio cue doubted the right of
the general government In do this in the rele-tlimiH

Stoics The whole qaestlon resolve* ilu-lf Into the

ronsnlcnitlaa of wlmt is for the Is-it interesl* of the
illhabitant' of the islands. If this h«- tn Iwrutue a
jo rl of Ihe t'nited Stalek, oii.l cDlitled (•> its protect

kng rare, why should we hesitate evim if it be against
their persoua! preference* T It i* more than .hoihtfiil

whether they are svipahlc of srtf.government. That
many of them are is undouhtidly true, but surely this

cannot be ntbrend of the half-tuvagc tribn in the in-

terior of Lubmi. If they are InoapnUo cd setf-govera-

roent, it would be criminal neglect to abandon them to
the r-i|iaeity of any foreign nation that might ivi*k

loligiag eves in their direct Kill. Xo oave doubt* that
it would be our duty to protect them from foreign e«-

rronchment , nml Ihi* l»*ng Inie. why not protect them
frum theiins-hesT Tlic I ham-rey Coults, both in this

country and kngiand, ewreksc a jurisdiction over the
custody of children, and will ptatv them where their

best inten-'is will h* enn*erveil. without regarding the
wUbea of either parent* or rhlldmi. Why should not

enlarged Flinntety powers hr exerclanl bv n powerful
government over these islanders by plm-ing them in

u jKuiliun which will Is. for tbsir ••'* ialco.ls eve®
tlwiigli it he against thetr conceal! WhtOxr wc he
come a world power or not. it is our duly to evtend
tlm benefit, of civ ilixalioii und (Tiri*liunity into all

tarts of the woi Id. and nothin; would more surely

wing this about in the I’hilippinea thnn tn plare
its |H.-pie under the protection ol the American Hag.

TjUlllAS \V. lillTD.

.laprlrea. .V. V.

Scare ’em !

Rtn.
—

“ Onr plain duty noir “ in the rhilippini-i
iwnsi't* in hcliling the island* nt all haTnrda It i»

of course prnliahle the I*land* may not. yield us wraith
« for lorinv yean: hut who «v»n say th*
modilir.ii. now previiiling will last forever!
The faluie nf the island* must lie looked »i—the

time u

I

ns they will he eiriliced, pnwpetnus, and per-

hnp* wealthy—the time of plenty that must conic, if

not in thi*. Ihen surely in the neat century. If. the*,
aa is my oplnisiii, Ihe islands should be held, my *ug-
gi-stiou would la- tn sjo-nd another few mil

I

miik in end-
ing the struggle* of n people who, it areina, cannot *t*
beyond their own mw,
TWir Mibjugalinn mu -1 !*• farced, ami It i* pvasihle

a vigorous
i
totIcy would do much in frightening Ihe

FilipimM into snlaiiission. therefore saving bloodsbrs].

The uttiuiloniiteiil idea, with or wltlnHit protectorate,
is weak. The least I.-sum* for not pursuing it ate
Ihe twenty or twenty-fire milium* uunrcou&trd for,

and the «|<euing of the way lo some other notion even
greedier than ouisetww to ismqiwr and pillage our
vietint.

Even after we had secured peace, should it prove we
hnd lii»|!«ri'l a Iwd ennduciie to iiiHmoii*. the .vim fuel-

ing (net still rrmnin* that tha people of till* country
wviuhl nc-t le tvisipellrd to lie in it. but could tAris

make a Christmas gift of it to the people who do
lefi.-ve in its eunifurt and bappUNK*.
A definite, vigorous, imt cvm hasty polity would,

1 frvl rolif inns!, bring relief— that as AmCTMWna, the
people of llio ('lilted Stales miul hair—from the
dragged-nut condition* in the I'hllippmc Islands.

J. F. BtH'XtMf.
.Wit Ytrrb Ci/y,

A Voice from fhe Coast

Rl*.— I beUrvc the people of the I’aeific ratal are
pr.iiriivtlly in favor of kcepiiM the FhlHp-
pilie Islands, l^n.luhly port nd thia desire is due
to rsiimnrrcialisiii. Imt more largely u» tbe fact that
we are etuwr ami more nearly in touch witb them,
and they do not stem ••> fur away a* they must to
Eastern |s'»plr.

Fivseeially I believe in Hie doctrine that the Anglo-
Saxon race Is destin'd to i-Jvtliae a large part of the
world, perhaps to dominate oT«r it all. and I believe
the Philippine question lo la- an opportunity tn that
end. The fort that war I* nreasaaiy nesd t». no ileler-

rent. from a consciraticnia {avlnt of view, for war i*

the gr»*te*t tivilixing fnrec known tn biatory. Owr
duty to maiikiiid in general should ilii-tale that we
retain the islands, and maintain a g.»>1 govcruim-nt
there, even though nur duly to the native* may not

I>. W Honne.
AcJacgtiffe, fat.

Uplift (he People

Sib.—

I

entirely disagree with you when yon assert

that thla country need* ait intellectual revival. It

need* n moral revival, and if yon would confine that to
elementary instruction, say in tbe ten (vimmnndmrwta,
*o if. well the bottar.

There is a higher degree of intelligenre In thla. our
day awl generation, than nt any other time, but thi*
iitleiligi'iiiY i* nmlliml to business ami money gvl ling.

The hulk ot osir ritluna are thus atisorlod, nbd put to

it as they ore by the present social mnditirais of great
nimbination* nml lonudolationN o-f eapitnl and bnsi-
ncs*. tlu-y are nsiip-llel lo (vWKviilrate lo k«vp nlive.

unit this struggle begets a haidrning and deadening
elfec' upon therr morn I sense,

I admit that our people have r«w*»d to think a*
Webster. Ruinner. Clay. and l.inruln d»d. That tirno amt
tbb nrr not comparable. Then nwo engaged in busi-
ness like gentlemen, not like slaves. Businm* was to
them almn-t like an ni'nimpllslimrnl. In ln> semv waa
it an ahxvrhing. killing gnrnc. They had time tn he
g»ed Htirens, to develop their higher nntlirca and he-

roine cultivated nml wilt rounded men.
Money is near the god of the brain of m*!U I.uxuit.

C
:>uer. life, death, and insanity are it* gifts. When It

•ikons aww fi.ihm to *anvsi, nr, lieedh-* of warning*.
Ui disgrocc- and oblivion. To make tlx- people alive lo
great nv-rsl question*, make some uthi-r gist for thran
lo wor'kip, (Jus less attention to the giant* ol Hnanre.
who'i- forllliwo onl* too often have hern laid upon
I- -.iii-i. at v-ni-. --I itiik-'iy. iru-.lly. im, o[>pies«i><n.

Hire more heed to mm wlmac Held* of work lie

among llo gn-at Hu>iigh|. of science, or in the twautifnl
and uplifting atmoaphar* of art, or in mimldiiig ho
ninnrtarinnismi then agtin shall ur think a* they did
in the d*js of Wcbeter, Sumner, nnd Lincoln,

Jon* Aj.Ki.rr.
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clean nation has ever

been a strong nation;

fortify with SAPOLIO*

Sapolio
brightens
everything-
Floors Walls.
Tins.Woodwork.
OildottaNeals.
An hard surfaces

There Is a little monogram

We sec where'er we go

;

It offers us protection

Against a foreign foe.

It stands for light and progress

In every foreign clime

And its glory and Its greatness

Are the themes of many a rhyme.

We see It on our bonds and bills,

And on onr postal cards

;

It decorates our Capitol,

Shadowed by Stripes and Stars

;

In all our barracks, posts, and forts.

It plays a leading part.

And the jolly sailor loves it.

And enshrines it In his heart.

lint few have ever really known,

And few would ever guess

What onr country means by marking

All her chattels with U. S.

It may stand for United States,

Or yet for Uncle Sam

;

But there's still another meaning

To this simple monogram.

Now, have you guessed the message

Which these mystic letters bear?

Or recognized the untold good

They're spreading everywhere?

Echo the joyful tidings.

And let the people know

That the U. S. of our nation means

We " Use Sapolio.”

^|he proper ammunition

to resist dirt

sapolio;

Sapolio
brightens
everything-
Floors Walls,
Tins,Woodwork

.

Oilcloth* Metal*
All hard surfaces

<
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II.* Will lionnir** nmnunr HI" *
riicf dairilrSr*ri*lip of bttsim.-** deali*** ill this

our dnv.

Punir^«« ill l)*i m*ill i* carried oil by «vwpno«-

tiuiiK olid ih*7 an* conducted by mdividurtU

,4,»a by the •harthnlilof* os director* Mild «:<H-

irm. Th* unhviiln*l*, iktrrfor^ who are

lll*lrumiwtnl ill tilt wwdlKt nf thr Vl»t Volume of

timim'iioni which nMUlilllc bwiK** ii* iiktlid

from 1 Ik mass. Tlwy *n ilekraicd wrcr tfwlr

feUnw-Murkhnldrci to act fur them. F'erhni* it

It not pcnnmRy understood ooi-ido ik Inanefa!

ix iiltf of the Siuw, thn Ik *11 St root dll-

trin, that ibliyrriiy i- th* principal i|w*li«na»i«.n

«qnn whiili ihu selection i*

In tk«* W«at and the Sooth the furswaaat tbrare*

in the fhioimw of the country on* a|*t In W tv-

punliti ** dkinitudiiil roprsw*tati*w of Ibat

Ability steqaind in ovrrrntcdiinK cthwm. Xo MOch

Dtlb i* furr.inm grvfj in thece #§*• wlinfw 1*A

only Million*. Wl imat mtflTJifirw, iiffasr* of pah*

lie liniurunicr, on* limit ia. XuUidy jpeta into a

pulpit in Wall *St(ivt to jifwlnun hi* uVU rem-

ind** a *il hi* imxliUV* shortcoming- TbtCw i*

the tacit owle, in MniNltlHt) vritli whose desnMiiila

ilae iimn wImmc wont b* «» *«*d a* u MMfUMWt
U««t duriiiu* to horn dealing* with the liar,

hying in lanm thine* implies fraud, nod fraud

vitM.tr** the <•****£»-<• of nil i'mi tmet*, and contract*

an- ilw foundation nf all l.n.in****.

Thu iHiwtnr or officer of h tnnitpurUtwi iwm*

Cony who »|Mi*ulute» in the rt«ek of that company
on ih«* itmiKth nf infonwatKM to which all the

»tr»ekh«ddcr» art* at snurh Militbd m* likntlf**

himv hu acquired it on tbesr behalf, and *n tlmr

n*pre*mtHtivi— is M denuuneed. TV shnrvhrdd-

(ft whom h** betray* nay MW know of hi*

pertldy. Men of affair* find it out very shortly.

Whoa be calk* at a trim company'* nr a hanker'*

ctfim ho find" it iiirrvaMinirly difb.-uU tit ifi*t ail

audiennrv When hi* pr^fMwition i* stand. it ift

l*t.litrly declinoi. lie discover* eventually that
, » » 1 .1 1 v

and* of the TaHifir mid ntf ilic iMitt of Aoia.

ICimtaV aet of retaliation waa *ery |*IU(it

We hove had hiwlihr tariff rdklKm* with ilm rtwt

of the world for many year*, and we have h»wu

rutttrioQi that file or1 » of «th« nations—notably

the *>qutliia»MB of *wtr romt* from Germany—were
la- way of retaliation. lUit such return bkiw*

bate ken catntiniriy di«*n>«d. It has keen raid

lint uur pock a tel beef wen* di**‘*w*d, and WCfe.

tbef»*f««c. molndod, aftur medioal inspection. f«w

aauimry icnwoi*. Itunaa, lioweret, dm not aay

tliat our agricultural iMfiVtucnf*. uur laxmMlUM,

and nur tta*l nib am to be luxid k*y bIbmI. if

nut quite, prohibitin' dutie* Inaaw they arc like-

ly m inlnidum ajmiotic diwntm iulo »hr omptra.

On the contrary, w on- frankly told that o«r

pcixluct* art* to l«e t»»*d hrmUm Sn*retary Otot

ha* i«n|»mit au aihlitional duly upon UuMoan

>ucar, Then* >« nu doubt about the imperial

puainioai. Our hostile uttituA* lia* Imuii promptly

wL
Wlwt bn* liam* u*vl and whot if threoteasnl

worn u* that we haw uMiuml muik* of the far-

iluim Mini diaucrrciM? ccofiti«*M and limiUttinna

of world-power. Timw wan when wc wrre able t«

craiduct ouraeln** reward* Kiini|M* ibiut u wc-

wuubl. OcraaiQiiaUy a Eumpron natimi yiublnl

t<> dentaud* milu Munewhai lco«|nely by w,
when « polite requrat of n like kind from a world-

imw*r rnfaht have been n-fti*«<d. Then* hp MV*
real namM why Aawrlen diidrouat* often ctinid

their object* m»re rap**fi«irawr|y than focciun

iliplumata. and tlmt notwithaianditut the rinle-

in-* with whtrh they nci-aMoiialty OMailrd and

broke down the diplomatic fmdiliim* nf the Obi
World; but thu principal reason wn that we wi re

n»:f miiiidinir in tku affair* nf the world; that mir

trade wo* valunble; and that any i|UMm-l which

aaipht |KMtibly lead to war atmiost uk was to Imi

avoiilnt, for Ktirtip f»dt iKmc if war *»itc»*i

acninat the republir, »t would imt laul with a
. I 1 V • • V lit .k ti

innr ifmqv ine m»e ]Mn* prowaam i« muon
Inti;*--i axel more inisoriaiii than any phuw- of it

whidi t !»e fattidatimi of New York, nr of any **iW<r

State, ha* yet altwrkwi. hut it i* ntmthrlm c«e

of iiisawduic iiii|*mnuce. Wc atatc it a* u *at»

end |ini|Ke>itinn that the |Mdic*< fnnv nf the Slid*

should be 4 united holy, One part of nur police

fuint, the militia, nr ibe armed voluntiwr force,

nimpma a miiitV fadv uiuVr the ciimmaiel of

tin- Gunemor. The unit* nf thn fom*--Munotinm
arfwnito niiupaiu**) ami >»jcrrtimr* rtvinicuL* - arc

kei], but all 1a 1 niiilrr I lie nalrp nf llw nan-
tmiuil r in-chicf. There i* nn re*** ® why the rv*n-

lar jKilii'r fom- kimuld M tbo he uivk-r the e»-u

oral cawmarnl nf the (liwmiur, nlr h.iii«K tlwrt*

arc rut*]**, which arc m'^miicd aa good and *«Ji-

cient hy *11 who aw|nluuiil the ethical valu** to a

licmocmtic eowamunity of the principle of home*-

ruin, that thu imuicdiatc enutrul niui the immniiatc

rrspiiiiMhility for it nhould pr»4 in tin- local au-

ihutntic* of municipalities,

Apply; tut UiIm xiawral prtuciplc, wiaic aorh police

Ujmteiu #* wc an* to anocc^i mi|tht ho worked nut

for tlm Statu 8*1 far a* the rural districts of the

State am manTtM*t, the lural un«nLal*ulury miidA

be depeuded on in amoll mutters, oapocially in tlui

mliiittiMlratkiu of Ibe petty raurU. F*ir the pic-

vcnlkni of crime uiul the ih'l***tinu of criieioulM.

bnwrii-i. there alnnibl I** 4 distinct State force

OVnIiW- tbd ninun«Ml of 11 State chief. Tlda fnree

iif Bo:-«iit<*i and dismounted »ne«i »h.ntlH har*' »la

tiran in evcw.v villauy. and at a* malty pointa in

spuracly sell V*d Ofiian aa may lie ativiury. It

idr.sahl iNradc the State, ur«i it wwnld *un*ly make

life and property ri-awiuuld> aeon where then*

is now w< protection whatever.

It w-ould •*!m to the practical Imsintea man.

who believe* in mmuqnuir ilu- liuaiuisa* of pwvefn-

meut nu tlio*.* ohmut sslfevident priimphs* the

apidiraliun of which make* the tuilividuol huai-

ucaa man Momesafnl. that iV firvt duty of tbr

S*,f.*.. •*. W-lU tb.lt tV.li*i-., ». *.« tl\ ill

<A 1 1«
i • {akw Ittn- bl
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made Miles uiimxvsaary in reiontry honor*. Ho-

cviitly *v have lunl the scuoatioual Fotauai; mur-

der, which, though committed ill oily, |MMOMhiMfs

many of llie eharaeu-rialica of h rural ••rime, <*|m-

eiull.v in ihi- m|>|im r»*i immunity of thr criminal*.

D» not condition* whose existence in shown by

sudi instances ns (hew M|(8Mt to our State l«rgi*-

loturee lln- turd of a rural police system! Cer-

tainly, a high ik-crts- of civilization canted he said

to exist where criminals nre immune.

The police prabk-m of municipalities premia a

different prolik'in. The city police elmuld, with-

out question, he raised, officered, and povorned by

the local authorities. If this brntieh of municipal

mini in ist rat ion i» to he inken away, iliere is not

much left of the jwiuciplr of house-rule. But

there is no reason why the State government

rliouh) be without any eotiind whatever. Although

the city militia regiment is under the iaiumliate

isintmnud of its own etiooen officers, it is inspected

by a State offin r, who M-ts tin- standard of effi-

eicucy for it. and whose reports ns to thr manner
in which it attains or falls away front that stand-

ard are of great moment to the regiment. Why
should there not be a ourpa of Stale |sdico- inspect-

<ira, appointed by the Governor and respnoaibk1

to him! By the adoption of this method there

would be set n eommoti xinutliin] of work and
efficiency for all the municipal police farces in

the Slate. There must be. of court*, a*, part of

ouch n plan, some penally to be enforced by the

State if a police force falls below the minimum
in efficiency.

Of all the police of the State, urban mid rural,

tbo Governor might be comm*ruler- iti-chief, n* he

is of nil the State militia, with power to move
them, in cane of riot or other emergency, from one

part of the State to another. For example : In

ease of n riot in Buffalo, a thousand New York
policemen might 1h* sent to the scene of action

with much l>-— expense aod trouble than a regi-

ment of militia.

The Power of the Senate

NO rrernt development in Federal polities com-
pares in im]H»rtat»cc with the growth of the

pomr of the Senate. It is now the force of first

importance at Washington. The feeling, however,
is somewhat general rhai, in this administration,

llie President hns shown himself to be the great

power. lie is so. however, only as the Senate as-

sents, or, rather, because ih* Senate itself ia con-

trailed by tlic President ’» friends.

An Englishtnnn, writing recently on the subvert,

betray* hi* lark of acquaintance with the essential

philosophy of the Senate’s ikiniinatton by mistak-

ing aianifretation* of it* rights and even of its

uv-aknesH for manifestations of its power. It h
not because the Somite in autocratic, for example,

tlwtl it voted to abolish the army ntntnai. The
House of Representative* voted the same way. It

is beeauac tlu? Senate rt afraid of any organiixd

).i polar movement; this lime it was the organized

temperance movement which drove it to do thU
injury to the enlisted man of (lie army. The
Senate is im a nsurjier because it has changed

the bill repealing and modifying war tax**. It

was eleari.v within its rights in doing this.

No foreigner can understand why the Senate is

autocratic without a (borough knowhdgc of our

institutions and their deu lopmi nt. The Semite

showa its ilominatina. not in the manner suggest'd

by the English wnter olluiied to, but by rotitral

of the executive power. Its baud is on the very

rourec of |tourer, and now tliut Senators have llie

disposition r<> use all tin- taiwcr which is legally

theirs, they hare became the mostrrs of the gov-

ernment. They tell tb»* President what lie may or

may not do, ami they fare* the lliqine of Repre-
sentatives to agree to their amendments of legis-

lation.

They have grown up to this iutlucmxi ami control

in to the theory of the Constitution,

hut in coowqVMim of its provisions. They were
expected to eonstituto the conaerratit'e brake on
the machine; they hare- became the masters and
the promoters .if hath k'gisUliiv and executive
dewhk Tliey have acquired their povrer prliK-Ijially

tliraugh their cimstitntiiwial participation in mak-
ing appointments. By handing together under
llie rale of Senatorial counrnv tliey pitWent a
•wImI front, and. when it enmes to appointments,
jiarty difference* of opinion do not •omit. No
Dmvoernt will refuse to aid a brother Republi-
can Senator to stand out aguinst the Prrsiik iit on

iliMiulc over patronage. The KS«]t i< thgl tlw
President mores nt the command of llie Senate.
Hr gets what lie waul* only if he surrenders his

Harper’s Weekly

right to make np|viintnimit* to Senator*. When
tlie Senate wants anything, mi the other hand, it

• •hiaiit* its desired object by dealing with the Prrwi-

cirnt ns to appointment* and as to trentua.

Again, both tin* constitutional and political

pomr mid tin* wealth of the Senate have givon it

nimmand of the |>arty machine. The Senator's

power over patronage gives him a certain e.infml

over hi- party’s delegation ill the House of Repre-

sentatives. lie can make nr mar a lto|ircwriitiilivr

hy |iemiitting him to name a postmaster, or by

refusing him any voice in the sekctiiHi of Fidcral

officer* in his district. A knowledge of this is

gradually uwakrning in the minds of many Con-
gressmen a mtiseiouMM** of the value of the merit
system. The mniii strength of the Senator, how-
ever, lie* in the control of the parly machitie.

Tlw lust Republican National Convent ion af-

fords a mwt striking illustration of this. It was

the Senate’ll o invent ion, Not a single member of
iImi House was prominent. Senator Uavxi calkd
the eonreiition to order. Senator WllUSITt re its

temporary 'liairimiii. Senator Isihuk wo* its per-

manent chairman. Senator Fmrkvmc* was chair-

mail of its committee on mmlutiona. Senator
Fiuukkk nominated Mr. McKinley. Senator*
Platt tuid Qi .w forend tlw nomination of Gov-

ernor RoosKifil.T. The dominant party is under
the control of Senators, as tin* government i« muler
the control of the Senate. So far as the minority

jiorty is organised, it also ia under the influence

of Senators, although a minority party must gen-

erally be more or less under the leailcnihip of

tbnor who, for the time Wing, are not in public

life.

Thai the dominuticc of the Senate is not whole-
some goes without saying. It is contrary to the

‘pint of our institutions. ami to tlw declared pur-

p«e of the government. I.ike all usurpations, it

is inetined towards tyranny, and tyranny rwvd*
towards corruption. The overshadowing impor-

tance of the Senate robs the repreoentativw of the

people of their rights of initiation.and dratroys the

sigiiiffeanei- and the reason of biennial elections

to the popular brnnrb. It also destroy* the in-

dependence of tlie President, and puts a cabal or

nn oligarchy in tlw place of the single Executive
One of the straggles in the constitutional con-

vention nf 17*7 wma an to the form of the Execu-
tive. It was finally decided (bat tlw Executive
diould not lie chosen by tlw popular legislative

branch, and should I*- indiqiemJenl of Congress.

The dr*igu of the fnihers has been defeated. The
Executive is not independent. He is controlled

by the Semite, which hIki overaltadowa the I louse

ol Representatives. Moreover, the Executive hns
practically no iuilwnrr whatever in legislation

unless be can command two-thirds of high TIohmo.
Ho ha* hist his imk-pendenrc without gaining the

-«m|icusatnr.v advantage of a m and it voire in

Congreso. which would have been his if his inde-

pendenc* hod hwn originully denied him.

A Righteous Distinction

THE oilier day Dr. Aumg Flint gave «am<-

tis.tiinnny in the Bhtkii will care which ia

worthy of notice. It was. in brief, a fine !«s*«in

for alienists, u bit of common-sense ptiilosophy

ahieh was like tlw blowing of a fre»h and frag-

rant brre-re into the heavy atmosphere of ex]iert

ti*tiinoiiy. It dissiputtsl the humidity and re-

lieved the tk-usify.

The question atldzewsisl to the alienists was. in

effect, whether Christian Scientists were suffi-

ciently sane to make a "last will ami testament."

A good uuiny experts thought they were not. Dr.

Fi.ixt said that Mire Hitt -it was sane, notwith-

standing Jn- wa« a Christian Sciential, Then came
forward that terrible c-roK*-i|ue*tion, which go often

acts like a boomerang, and Dr. Flint wus asknl

what )n- would think of himrelf if he entertained

Christian Science theories. He answered that he
would be the victim of as extraordinary u ik-lusinn

as tlie lunatic mind cnukl nuieciwe. And then tlie

cross-examiner, assuming that I>r. Flist was ahuit

to b,» flmnil. heeawre. in Ins long exjtcrimee as j

lawyer, he hud never known mi expert to lie enter-

taining. asked why he differentiate*! latirai bim-

relf atul Mire Btl'sil, Becauae, nnswerevi tlw doc-

tor. I judge Christian Scientists by the standard

of their religion.

ThU was an extraordinarily sensible ansuvr to

come from the mouth of an expert, ewpiv-iall.v of

an alienist. There is the stamp of sincerity upon
it. ami tlie ereenre of truth in its very mamiw.
Every am will rccoimire the dUtim-tio*i ns -i.iiiid.

Ii we begin liii itnnir because of their

religious beliefs who is there who will U' held

competent to disjirMC of hi* property by will, if hi*

jiektr entertain an opposite religion* belief! The
Christian Scientist hold* that cures can l» worked

without medicine, and that dkeasc does nut reallv

exist, Will the average Christ inn, therefore, soy

that he is not of dispraing tuiml! Dr. Funt say*

yrs. although he. not sharing tliis religiotif. belief,

would be crazy if lie held the Chri-tian Science

theory.

The religious belief, then, may be as bizarre as

possible; it doe* mil iwvniMrUjr di-turli tlie ordi-

nary 'operation* of the mind- The Turk believe*

in Fate and rushes blindly into danger. The
Roman < 'ittholic pay* devotion to little imagi-a. Was
Loris XI. unalde to rule France, and tnke <-are of

ClIVRI.Ks of Burgundy and England tno, heenuse Im-

itejiended u|Kin thuae little leaden intogen in his

cap! An insane person may he poMo-woni <if

strange n-ltgious superstitions, but mi may a sane
pci-win. Tlw moment the law is-rtnits the sanity

of n mind to be gaugrd by its religious beliefs, that

uuiim>nt the door is opened for perseeutiug bigotry.

There i* in» more nstson why an orthodox Christian

should be permitted to hold a Christian Scientist

insnbe thuu that Presbyterianism should la* al-

loweil to aeml Rixitan CHtliolieH l*i a lunatic asylum,
or a Turk have the privilege of sitting in judgment
upon llie intellectual enpueity of a Methodist. Dr.
Flint has drawn not only a Christian but a

righteous distinction.

Personal

No gunner "r gnnnrT's mate oaild h»ve a better
nun in:i ml id Um- King's Kiigli-h—nut nen it Ills tore
Uwrs Nirri with tlbr Arno in Klsndrrn—than " Fight-
ing Bo*»" Kvan*. who has ju>t Isvn listing n*«» in
Kis family of n bind tn warrant the sincere coagratu
Iwtunik of the Arni’rifsn propie The IBHOOMMat
of tbc engigenunt In martisgi- of Ur*itenant Tavi.ok
EVaSH, U. S. N„ the son of the bluff and gallant mm-
nsmbv nf the tulti*-*hip /n*ni. vrs* rapidly foBoaed
by t'aptxlii Itonu-T I). KvaSs's adrsnivnient tn the
rank of Krnr Admiral. If he will only go in to lirsce

( hurrh, si the turn of Broadway, in hU new uni
harm. Admiral Kvanh may fe») sure that he will be
mure warmly wuleomed than lie was, areonling to his
vlub friend*, mi a certain tuiniuer afternoon when
Im- Mriille*] in ssd sat down ia the roolcst-looking pew
be could filiJ. When the owner of Hist pnrtiraUr pew
arrived, a few aaluutre latsi. wltli bis fsuiily, which
could have oernpied all the seats. iu>J mu the large,

brawn, wwrm-ksiking gtntlewtsn oatvaml in solitary
state, be wrote on Ills card. ” I |«y $300 for tlds
|ww." and handed It to I nptain Evans, who scratched
something by way of a reply—(Mienibly an afotoKT-
thought the i* w owm-r- erel )isndi<i the rani back.
Hut this was the second lim-rlptloa

:

“ You pay too d much."

t'apuin ilKXBT KAMUnV.X. Ill tbc S.H. Trvj*n Prisrc,
resides in lagborn. lives on tbr octwn. and visits New
York about oner in six weeks. A remarkably interest-

lag find made by ('jptiiin Km.i.kto.v in an Itnlian

prist shop was exhibttrd during bis recent stay m
Americas waters to connoisseur* in early English rn
gtwviagk. It eoiiMiRU nf a* Mrie. of print* from steel

1

dates, eleven In number, made by liKoaoc Haikest.
rom paintings by F. 1*« Hiixixt, in l T HO. of scene*

•JiwTihed by Himlacs in li*« <Me», Kpodss, and Epistle*.
The slopts of Mount 1.urn-lilt*, the Ha initialas Fount,
the country house with its secluded vale to which
Tv x habir was invited from Rome to sjwwl the day nre
depleted With hiving «I» in all their natural beauty.
The charm of the Itnlian landscape-—before ndram-rd
manufacturer* like Hir William AxMwtmiKu began
IniiMllig gua-faetnries near t'aprl— Is prodisnd with
artistk detail, amt on the eleventh plate the Ctmsei

estion« arlisl imlirates, in « general plan of the entire
luiidRrM|M-. just where he stood when lie skelehisl each
ol the other ten plttures.

Mr ilxaiAN Isor.KMiu. Smith, of the ne|iartment
>f Anthnifavlogy in the Asarvleas VtuM-uni of Natural
History, bus jnst given to tlie world, amotog the pub
liration* by the Museum pres*, an aeemint «f the
ruirn* of Itrilioli tsduiuhia and Washington, which is

of vulur and Interest, 'll**- -)n*i r North I’nelllc Kx-
|iediti*xn enrrse*t Mr. .smith and his skilful nnist. Mr
liKKson Fowkk. into I he Han Juan group, and to

Vancouver mid Wtiiilby Island,, iimrm* that mean
little to the average American, hut which to llie

scientist isdHote localities rich in prehistoric re-

ninian. Mr HlirTMV* wrirk is s.lniinibly drass- He
w-a* at the World's Fair with PmfnM* htllM. t 'li-

ra tor >! llie IVfstrtment of Arehusnlogy, and is one
of the rising men who are enabled by I he munificence
of a few mirh Si'» Vartan »» Haras K. Ji>i'p to

ili'VAlc Uu-ir lime Aud knowledge to aevewtirte resraiefa.

Thomas .fxrrram>N is said to hitee wrilten with hi*

own band more letters than any other Atiicrlnin •tiites-

ntan. i;muiol Washisutox's enrrrspimdenre hns been

p«r over a number of times, yet there are Wahh-
IXamX letters— nod perhaps reraea—uldefc have never

wen the light off print- tlsnvxn fucvwjisn'a nd
bevewn- to .fi-ITcr mmIhii standards eoatinues tn in-

clude the ontrarisaa of on aoianisev*"** HtenngrapliV

bad not bora inrenterl in Jf.m.imoNV tiny, although
system* of Inmg-ham! abbreviation were la use on thr

( owl incut. Amoiir Mr. CucvnaxisV letters the one
nbleh would iiTobobly hting the highrst priie from
eol lectors is that in which he paid bi» m*|ieets to
•• Torn ” flnaliT



Nrnlarf *in»r. ••rr In four »rar* tnto* day all mrl

|ilii t thr la/ganl If It l* r».l leitarvly on.wyl. »!» II*

I(*m imMl, • tut with a |o»|! |»ilf r*UiL« lU
im|cil irtr.-v by |*>tirtf the minute haad bark to

id»<* prniMit rwpjievw that It *tould to, Ilia

I* tor Iha pur|at*e of V-ttlng |«hllr ho*ite«» "catch

lilt” So. «hrn II It twin b) nil thr other cfbft*

tti thr At Inti if emUcml. tto Ser*rt* timepiece at yet

•Irayrliry thrui{b thr !s»t qmrtu.
Tftr crowd aaarmhW ia tto ftw ftfri ll thr B*J-

lerits »*en» wtmdff f'lllr .*»Hpaoed ant*ith»Laadiur

tint hr thin htrl intmil thr aalieu it in I •wirll

ktc«i as Ktr tu ainrrto tv Vt at to|e- It errr will

approach. Tref.tfc.wlly, tier*- it no 1'rcatdewt: fur llrr

Urn of him tin mu I'rniirtl uti lo»f ft/" expired

at actual M9B» « Matter ulm Ito Hemal# etok *ay».

tail kit •iiMrwor h».« ni< jit l««n -worn • * Tlrrr«

it ni> Viw hitlilriiL nftl thrfr l« Bo (Innas «/ Mrpre-

•rntnlhvt, fnr nentpMdimi Tk» Hcnilr,

Ibnvb a oinliHirar Iwdi. In only two tbirh 4ft l*i|ff

«• wtoa It toeaklsMrd fl.lt norm#. Ihr rabinrt

ixailiTu at ill hoU out. it « true, but ual* Imiiim
lhanr Imppca* tu bf no Fmodmt to receive thrir r*ai|!-

nstlimr, vhirh, 117 an inmuuirul rulr of ..filial .*t»

quttla; art always to to formally tendered. whrltor
arceptrd or ant.

IVtthin thr funr villi <<( thi» ball ia tto moth will/

nf thr I'tpM am »urul.W thr .u>lg<r*n »ai imhi-
iiy rutulii* napMlri thr Nu|.rvar Itrart. fur »bmr
|tvnuriM.r> Ur tovr to Junk <*Ml at ft

tmr. tin rrianftftt of Ur Sonata ; thr inrtoalr mate-
rial out of which a mar Huaar uf Repreu-siiiirra will

to rmilralHl tiiM- tint* Mimn row aad Dnrrutor;
thr hra.ir of thr armv and mn: tto tlmitnoni of

NM*t of tic stole*. uiW * to ,\iaJto*a*dnra Mini*-
lam who in thrir wirrr*. prra.ni nomrnl inr rirtrr

imtioat nil uitf tto /lu|«. Think of it If a eyvkiire

wore miMmiIj to m.p clean tk»* prllj arm <4 um
Umititii Mjuiir *nrd. tto hunbitiuo *4 our jpmil
repabll.- might to\e to to rrlnl from thr to11o*«. anil

luiiimm would to nirrutl into a Aunt l)H V>nrld

court •.

Nut lululr i* thinking nf a rwiiw Far tawiy
u.inatra I tore to* lam a Inn of •oiitluirf <otii»r*a

tim, luahrtl for 4 nuiiail arm wnd thru »• thr ilan
k«w|*v bu ip|Nirf at tto main rnlranrr <4 tto
rfkiiotor to r I'l'iinn « frr*h /»«••* of ditliiyuirhrd
arrival*. "Tto Hrmnlrnt «f ito I toted Stale* and
tto Strlltot* of u < thitnl •• Thr Ibirl Ju«lire aad
Aramiatr JiiiImm .4 |kr Supreme I'oart «<f Ihr I'nlln)
Slitn;" * Thr .ImWeftiiin — tail iwoilm of rhr
IhplotialU- t'afp*

a

1*1 w. or. Va«e. by (hr- way tto

•raHtrn thr •l.«k with III* Jpi'vl Ih t'aCrtl «4 tar njurt-

Ihh «4 Ito Fifty -*l\th r.Mirm**.

Thr gavel to ihr haml that to tmaflrr to

•r trlil rt, ami whfcfc ||ift*|o II like a ptMnl riuhUtl.

laiu*
• I’raTrr to Ur rfiaplain."' Not a prayer *4 trunk*

jriiiau l« Birr lira i«*i.hMtrd during tto *r**iim that

4lr4 a uilnule ft/u. fur this i* no fumtal rite, hut a

prayrr that mlutia thr ri*ln/ «Ut» nf a mw actiuai*-

Iration—a .niynilKin of thr flirty in an huur ftbiti.

full nt thr pomp aad linrmitanu of |*»wrr, men are

dir|u*wl to li«r In tto fnrrgrnawd <4 tto «atrrr»r ami
lpi»o It* /T.inri j»w*5»rrliv«»—a plra for /rare U» to

U*tmol «t*o thiaw a to air to ja*|r thr tolra nf

•late for -inofhrr four yv*»r*. Tto wtolr meaililipr
In ia lt» In* anil en*7 tool l*iw**l. Viotraldlit ml
Cnttolae. Jrv and fimtilr. M.A»r«nrdin aatl flndiih-

M : for r*t wnrtf • oaipru id r. I j/r.uti« «*>t drew to-

Ifrlkrc a nirri iiMiifuliUa pump.
A* tto la*t word of thr irun>witlrm «m« forth, thr

Vkehiiiilml barely wait* lor thr uainUuirr to to

•ral<*i toforw to «n. t.» thr ilr*l ipilli ai«f te|;lii« hi*

•f*mt IrMOCural iiirreh There *« ant muck n what hr

ui<—tto t«*«*it«« diw iwt admit <4 a print play nt

.oi/.m.l-l,. -tot I to rsj.taaltr way In wkta’h oar mi-
lei.*- Inflow* asother frmt M«on hia at trrth pm*
it ilraaiatir form Hi* i» thr nitaarr of a man to

uIhii tic VtolSKalifliv ton roar ora a* tto crown-
lag bimor of a Inatf omr ia tto puldir wnlir. tot
a. a »it*|h- *ta|.w in n life overfb.irlni; wltk activity,

an o|i|*.rtw«uiy •> nukr a luftolni rafir* neuUr.
Sim <*11 in n*iM*i hr inlhmijun to i|pliilt Othrea
follow, uni a a»n> .4 tomleUfftap nlarta on a fir-

Hilt of tto rhaailwr. Im it rMrmptrd ft* a blira- oil

tto pant Ihr uMinlhiiit rralirr* ttot tto p*t>i*n
|

ill*fit ha* rmre nkwi- an rverntltr- toil Far a frw
pluraiu* mini!*. ThMahnw |toc«n»ll kautr • tow it

fr*l* lu to thr fl»*t rillmi *f tto re|mblh-

II v vlrtrtr of what law or orriiiua.v i* Ik** ooirt)
of thr Heiutr hrhl.' Uetrn. awl thr merrUry will

trll }.<i Hr In natliiif from thr drat, a pa|»*i

wu-mI .lata api fir tlir I'rraiilrnt mnrrrunp tit* Stn-
ate in Hprrinl rrrriim at wtoti im thr fotiith «4 Mtrrk
**U» reevlva *ur|i rtmimuainstloit* a* may to made h*

lit# llrfDlitr."

Amalirt rap of tto mid The ntwly tlu-lnl atrl

rr-rfnfr«t ftoalnrt arr invited to *trp f.uutr.l «a rhrlr

naaira are rwltol and take thr ruth of tdlrt. In thr
rttrailrd »|ttt*- in frwut *»f thr drak thrtr i* not iw.m
f-ir Itoi all *t. Ihr Mile* arr rra.f In prcaip*. and thr
utlh i* adminirtemd to twrh litth kmd of M-rrn «r
rlpl.l W/*T* lit* nnl la umnauiel Thr wa‘ Vlt**

lure io>*tii .on «ti oiant nil* iny-
lime tit- in worn: tto color .tl«i.M laraiiahly it

l&uk. *wl thr wmrer* are j.J.k.tl mi rlt*w l.palter

ttot the fanr*, watirr the toiai* mail for lilthr in th«

view.
Ihr ctvwd ha* tern rrdlretine erre uai* niar n tha

lirirmtip M.wi nf it hn* told lla pla-.v at ha*l an
tour. It liaa lava a |wtlnit et«*rd, Now awl Ilea,

In one eaenrr, ttore lia* toen an attempt tn rrlaer*

(to airmnlunf hy a ilanu of *’ -fohn Brown'* H«*ly
'*

ur " Marrhili/ tkroupk llwapia.*' wltereat thr le.lita

have fltwirn wHh bmetiiap uvrrilr, tot withimt
attimptinx to >U|.pnt* it. Ilrhiml th»- tTuwd ditlckc*
a line of mtldirr*. thrir ntiorrd Mnlfnrwa naliiqt a
Ifirwvr fnr*r>*1 itorr tn thr hlarfc iVrkr w*

Tto bi|; i.Uttomi t*c ill out from Ike pur I mo tie}*

e» N»<l ai*.nl fin- fret above Her /Toiif*! oh »tob
tlir rtt/a.l aland* In lit* centre of it* reiteldr *4f* ia

a III lie home- or |«vilum fee lla» I'reaidrnL bunl ua
thr *iilrt j hlpli rwili/h In trl thr pro|Je ».*• hi*

fir* ami hu*t «bdr to 1* wasted, Ihr platform haa
been thinly »prinkhtl aitb iavitrd pttoli wh • went
wot admitted to Ito t'apit-d and nnw thr foriial »r^
rreeinn Uyin* t* raiirrpe fmm thr mtur.l* rfmr liner

or twira, rrton uim»- familiar krir* appmr*. a l^rhl

rip|4w of ap|4unar rises from thr J-Wn ; lint wfirn

ihr I'rteiilml elr*< sail thr nrwlr inalalletf V ire-l*nwa-

dtnt tin* lliniarltia on thr ptirlico. limy an- pmtrf
With a Ioar of c-hi**fa

Hewn thr a.p* and Intn I to little pirilKd Mr tto
p«imri|ml a-.-l.ii # ia tto .omity fwat-tiou Cbwf • Ju*
lire Fuller. h»« silver lukr falliiy «••-. t»rr ur«k *4 Id*
mlk poon, uni* hlm*el| <ai thr rlj;t.t aide

1 tto frem-
I 11K dot. flail in klark tlirmytiust in thr renin-,

and Sergeant at arm* VUmulift. hr* anttlrwa alerve tcdl-

trip it* own mot* rt-er «f thr daya whrn hr- aad thr

ton* uf Ito hwir *«. the L'niun hlur tiyittor. <p
tto left.

N.dairy ia rkmr till tto plallorm to* Mini ami to-

<*mr i|uirt. lint thr eer/aarnt-al arm* phn the *1p
r»rl at-.rl. liii«l» thr mnrd Wow. ami tire Ihlel .Ilia-

tire ar*i thr l'rr*hirnl rise, to! illay lelwaa thrm a
llihlr. A liiiih (alia ua tto mulliluto a* tmr oVuf
vnlit- re*llr«.

I do aslmmly *wrar ttot I will fnlthfally raecwla
tier retire of IVtwoiimt of tto t'aitol States. ar*i will,

t* Ito tool of my uldltly, i.rewfir-. p1*4ret. and drfead
Ito t «m»titi|tim of Ito I nilrd States I"*

Tto ?vwl work of thr day ia tlcaie. tot Ito orrmiiwtf-

ah Mill rraiain A» thr Clild Jimi.e trtnrr** to hla

»rat. thr I'rraidrnl laki* l.l* M*r*4 in Ito vwvtrt of

tto laa.i h and Arlivar* hi* iaan/wntl addreo. It*

I
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SWEARING IN THE VICE-PRESIDENT
This ceremony mvm performed in the Senate Chamber at norm, March 4, the with of office being administered to

Theodore Roosevelt by Senator H'i7/ium P. Frye, President fto-ternpore of the Senate

|i» lost none of their old prestige ia (hi* public

The parade take* (wii hour* ami more to |nu> iW
resident* aland. uml it i* almost time to turn on
i* electric lights ill th» mint of honor in front nf
nr White Hmw tl»» thr crowds begin to diaperwe
i«l more homeward
Hut the <•1111 is not yet. H> Amerinana are perhaps

i» only |hv|iIv who «|ii nut fori that we hnve hail a
•ml nine unless ni> are t Inin.ughl v turd at the end

it
, »o, giving thmi-elie* and Ul«ir lawt hoionrd

ahlir ee-rvaaU a hare elianey for a mouthful nf din-
•r. the festival-makers nf Washington don their gala
linienl and repair to the inaugural hall

It 1* hard to rsuliii- that thin corner nf fairyland
only the liamllke I'l-nsiim HmMlng relined. Thr

Id standard of the admlnialrallon seems to have
ibnd everything. The mreniiu** interior of thr roof
a llrinuinenl of rich nil™ gallic The nailery re-

**»•» are hung in yellow of a rather lighter tone.
Inle |Kr parapets are hidden under yellow rbeese
olh drapeil oi»f white muslin. reducing the rotor
most to ,«n ivory tint. The central fountain i»

'an*formed into a dump of growing gulm* and dond
irilldo tv At tile i««l end l» a graduated stage for

n orrheatra of 123 pieces. with a glid'd souiollag-

«nd for it- luik ; and alntvr and behind thia it thr
allerjr foe the Mai me tauid. seventy strong- Over

all Is a trophy of Ameriiun (lag*. sixty feet from tip
to tin. At the rentier of the graduat'd -tape are
llildeil niaata hearing forkeil pennants. and with tiring*
of little ineamlmreiit light* for shrouds
The klailuv latml are in their uniform reads of

scarlet. and the nrefcealra in Mark rirniax die—: hut
the neeeaMirr complement of bright rolnr nn the grad-
uatid dag* i* supplied hy the nrehe*tra‘a music-stands,
wlileh hair srstM tucks.

Thr golden key note of the decorations la earrtid
even into the pillar- supporting the galleries, u-hteh

have bran glided foe the lenukin, The architectural
llnra of the IniiMing are followed In the drapery of
the unllerie-. whirh lend themaelvra to the effect of a
Tuulted bower. Kreloai* of smilax and Hsparagxi*
rine are held in plarc with km -Is of rut flowers; end
o|hu of living green, dotted with incandescent llghta.

hang down here and there, and awing in nn almost im-
perceptible kneir.

Tlie aclieine nf illumination, hy the live, la a study
III itself. There are tire arc-lights, but ISJMgl loupa of
glowing wife Uinuil their raya through clear holla,

or opalrwront glides, the latti-i U-lng ranged In rrewa.

wwllv «! standards surmounting the porapets. Hilt

the charm of the etfecl, as a whole, i- due to the Mill-

ing of the lights on the lamer tcrels. lima giving full

ruliac lo the redoni in costume* and drapery, und leav-

ing tlip eonnava oierluud In fade in its own shadows

The great door. 314 feet long by lit feet wide, i*

well ecjvprrd with promenadeia at an natlv hour. The
crowd it thickest, jar hups, at the rust en*l of the hall,

where the music has horn ulnio-t remtinuoua sime
the opciitiip of the dour*. Itut suddenly tsuiica a stir

at the other end. the crowd swats in that direction
••• with a single impular, It «« what had anarvefy
attracted ita ii.itii* la-fore—that the permanent gallery

has a temporary tnleony beUiu and In front of It.

A st«ir«r»y ln»d« from one to the other, and over
both ia suspended a trophy lesti|ami| of the rueutirr
standards— the Hags of till- Hmklrnl. the l.leulsnailt-

Cir-neral. thr Admiral, the Secretary nf War. ami the
Secretory nf the Navy,

“ Hail to the Chief who In triumph adranees I
“ The

signal ho* lacn given, und Ho- lund has crashed Into

the familiar march at if its life depended on the vol-

ume of ita harmony. The sound ing-hourd *rndt every
fur through Ihe hall In a mighty wove. Kvery eye ia

fastened on the west gultery. Mown the ttairiuse come
the Hresidewt and hi* party into the front of the hal
cony From Ihoumnd- of ghnml pulma rises a tattoo
of welcome, which the l*r«-*idmt acknowledge* with
less to right nod left, while the Indies of hi* suite

bun over the bnluslrade, their fairs all smiles. He
mil they havr resvson to lie thankful that a day of
slrain i« over, and Unit the esiitain bis lung up on
the last art of Wash ingl on's •|iindrenninl juhllra.
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"R (jAe Cuban Situation III

ft

Jw By John Kendkick Bangs
.V.-.73SOKmfaC2Bra3KlgKEgSigg!l58raCT^

lUnu.M'Mi tn.l'MJ.

HB dtuatlon In t'ltbn. which at a distance
appear* !«' hr- no perplexingly irnupl'-v. i*.

alUt ult, ua aituple any other |Nilitir.tl

vtiillUuli mil fruit 1

1

ng I ll>' Arearii-j.il |**op!*-

af »b*‘ prrwwt time. All talk c.t a Krloai
ilimi>Bt*al in I hit Iriinlifill i* the

vi-fo-st buiuan*'-. save in no far u* tw.isitieu* ntm me
inif«itl.-nl lo know d>-tinile|.v anil at an early • date ns
j*>**ihli- iijkiii what basis they may go ahead either
with the flutter* they have in hnu.1 or u i(1i the pm
Joels limy »tnnd ready to hium-h ene* n wmiMt wv
renravnl is ntiWialiM, A irttM .-"tiiluiiin i>( affair*
Ik all these vuiiplaisiiiil* ms k. ] li»> a mi l u iili iui'ii

of nil sort* •ml condition*. piuiu-il with Infm ,nation
of otn* kind and other, and the buttles «f their song
ha* l»»o: “file* nt ammeflilflg ih-fiiiitc. umi 'patclly.

'Hu- aamuiklf «f conditio** is surety hut -dimly
NiH-llinc ruin," TV talc* I mil told, and the plaints
lluit I hear, differing in detail, every one of them, all

Mine btA sooner hi later lo the i«Nilitla| j*.-lul that
certainly, whatever that certainty may involve, b
what ia moot Mtnr4l; ahM fm hy tVowe who hate
t,ilia's luti-rota at heart. The alleged <li*o nli-nt nl

< ubnr.« wiih American rah* grow* wit of u-ndithi'na in
tin t'nltnl Maun, rather than in Gabw. and >« m.i only
ti- u gmil dqw« of the imported rurirty, hut I fully

heliene i* innio.l hy rnir> » t.n him* i»*ni hire for the
ili lils'i ale |»irjMiM’ .,f fuel in;; llntv* t" itttil at in the
"itintiio-t rut intt of I \d ub affair*, a* 'i« i I u> hy men ulm
have* endeavored, unaitcrmafally, to dominate tlu*

(rtivtnti/r tit neiiil. ami have nt-eiveii nrtiJil rwtttedeiw

Ckttn nt hi* hand*, line fart stands ant firmly, am]
even aggressively. in my own mind, ami that i» Unit if

the diM.ll i.lmtoitl of nliivh ISi Amerintn jaHiplc hear
m* ninth le imi he and tr.it exalte, uml if it in true ibnt

the t iiluin are not satisfied witii the way in whtrh
they lire being guiwnml hy their inti it** r > ruler*,, tie"
tk»y do lint Llmw icshI pveniaml when tliry ien it.

nmi ire therefore a* yet in' u (aide of guvi-ruing them

SUVt.

T il Fill’, i*. of eninr, to lie found upon id) shir* it

giml amt a very Batumi ilesire fur iwlepiwl-
l-lliv, ale*,llll. iiikI unqualified, uud m»|"- liny, if

they omtinue tu wish it. we twilit li-t tlinn bate It if we
are to retain their friendship am] tSeir itnvliilewee

;

lint lu nm.idi-llliir the •jm.tmn ua tn when tin* ueh-
pendenee 1111111) I*- gimi to Cuba. it i» proper to can
•Mar Jffnt who Ihe |ui>ple lire w|n> are at primal muat
aiJitilly .tiitwiiiiiH lut it. They at.- iliselirt into I no
(hi*. The RevotulitMaary Inulera who aw in tlu- Ik.*r-

luralinn uf t'lilam lluJrprwdriKV <)ie h:*H»lig»r af tin*

(iiuliiiMvl land uf high nlBclal *iuiiua. and tlw rich

*molameats to la* derived therefrom. I plait* tbe*e
lifsl luvinir they are mule insistent il|MUi ibcillseHre
than ttie iittar*. anil hate thcrefuiv made IhciiiwUi*
the more i-oii'pwisuii*. Tin* setoad i* made up uf un-
ijllvstioficthl v -iliivrr alii] full wbislv iinrea-nnalile wn-
t

i

iiii-iiCiI

I

t atw, who. haring wiir*liip|M.| the timid.** of
Liberty frtitn afar, ami suffered privation on her tw-

luilf fur many tervilde nnd -amry year*, have hill the
one ambition tu wi- tlu- M:» s; uf 11 fn** i'utu unfurl'd
over tV Uhlan- nt llavami. arid n I’n'Milent of the lie

|Hjtdir uf Culai inauguralml. The furnu*r dIim will

. linif to tlu-lr iiwii urn 1 tf- v -At II for jii.i w, ln| n
time •• the (dim 11ml *.1 Imirk hold oat. Thame of
them whn drati lilanki in Ihe idftri:il lottery, ami t>i

ulmiit title, ami lirb* inu.t rnaiain 11 n iridi-Mi-iit

dream, may take to the bniah, hut I douM if they do
even mvln eiieli |*re.il prut mwlimi. TInt are ton fond

of tin* uifn ttlii-ri- their els.pielii-e wtii not la* wasted
iifinn the denlmna of the foreat, and where their
prowl ami haughty UM« will la* within ranpr uf the
itiiuera of the ramaiMiaL llil*. perImp.- In dn
of the stri-H uiiiis |ij;htiTij* ntne of thett* aaeu have doni-.

aeern. unwarrinilnhly Severn ; Inn if my etv* 11ml ram
.till serve in* well, the Uevidiltmlliuy |uirty in CuUl
Inis pMaaed ihrnnith • ho drrnwnu wUtjji-. and has «tter-

i.l n t* ui a eyete uf |aelllr*l•ple wriaiaitv. The .•.nnd
elao* to Whieli I have refer fi,| wiittld hardly lift U till

jji-r of pwiitiwt if. five minute, after the IWlaration of
Indepewlenre. the fiilwri tiny wstv Iiu tiled duwn uyain.

the Slara uiwl Mi i(a* rai.«*l In 11* .tend, uml the wink
iMnhlMhnu-nt handed nver, Ihi" ami b*aur. hy tin*

newly mw*tilnl..l aulluvrilie. tu the (lulled Statin of
Amelina.

T If BUB is *till u umber vlemeiil ill Cuba fur whi:m
>*w stay |avhupa fei-1 much "Vmpathy. but who
ns a dlUh e»s never vlieit >uir udiuiiatiiui. Thi*

i* the su-called Ounarmtlvc thwit. who sit cower-
iny Ik-hlixl ih. pwinyinK dour i*f us yre.it an nppKiie
liity ns ever mine to inrib. If tin' iileinhvra of Ihi*
party hud (gmhT OOUIWi BOd Would (enrlrkslj Muilk
Mill the tlmuyht* they have in tntttil, liny wuulii la*-

ivunc. in any |ieJprj«nt. before many day*, a nmlioUimj
f:ieti*r in the sitisatbcn. 'l’hey have ismtrutffve Urn*,
lint they are artnully nfTitd to expies* them, ufraul
b'tli fur' their property and fm tlu-ii tin-.—niia.inant
bit w, I Whii'. irtiinic lhr I'litti*) State* has prnin
lad nuil tu u.t xmimaUv a efwlde (tramnil for Culia,
nnd tin pnwilMt wtdeb would plan- in jiojiai Jy tin-

life an.] p-TODdiy of any la-a .il.iiliry- eiti/rii f.-.r yentur-
tlljt tu indulge id the pi-iYlleafe uf free *p|s-i-li ..mill b«-

i.-n.nlrlisl .Hell. Even If till- lihanlt llil sty element uf
ihe Retolstiofiary party. **f whom m Ims ta.-n *ald that
tkrlr war u-iTne nt dc.tia^iii*Ju.| by the ** litrhllW'”
of their heel*. Tnttu-r than the wi-iyt.t uf thair arnia."
w.-re in teeure supreme eontrol, they trimld not dare
Ululi'l the shadnu of the AllirriiXII Kepuliljr in-lillilr :l

Iran uf terror upmi thia iklnrej. Tl»ey tronb) reullu
mi Ihe ia»lant the id.?* of «i luiiii; mvlined to them
that alt uvwrt, in. Intel l. aet i*f Ibia kind would httn|*

down upow their heads retribwllan. swift uml fraught
with the dite *1 of nsnos|Uen(SW to the ijew-Kirn mil ion
they w.iukl *11 wilfully iiii-i*pi>-*i nl.

If the iiiind hark* bu-.-k to the day* uf our own strap
yde f.ir inibp.ia-h-ntt- we shall llnd 1111 diw .if such pi*

terit.il value tu a j.iuf.i odutjiaa uf the piulileriia ivm-
frufitlnjr tli-r --onlltctiiiir purtira trithlinldlnp Its I nH it

MW*' and a-lvisi-. There were retoliiliusiisU uml there
uer« Tories who llwil and staiVe li't.nllrM of ninie-

tueni*ea (o tlieniselv.s. msontinir to their nntvii-l kilia.

eiiiirnpisiusly mid ojanly. The l.-at men wi-ut out into
the n»M lO»l tuilA'ht till- Jimel Cil/tit. fll stiltd at hiuiu-

and siippoTlisJ Ihe lirttish rnnu* with etuidyf loyalty to
I he iii**thei-*siantTV. In I'lihi it i*. the Mid fiu-l that
eram timidity tnilii. lun-k tliouMinds ui aide runwls

thnt might h-nir e«* this have hel|Md to a Mtiihrtai;
solutiiiii uf the t'ldmo pr-Ailein.

I
MUBDIATK telllii|ui«liiinsil uf Anier jeun mhal in
• "aha. then, innut* that Chin i» to gtvm owr
lo urn- uf three patios, whnor slock in trade i». re-

apcrtlvely : I.—Selfisiule** II.— SenlitoeiltuJily. III.

—Timidity.

N trtV what i* the duty i>f the I’nlteil States in this
Wittfiti* moanralf Clmriy to keep its pro™-
!>** to the t'utun (ii.-ple to tho letter, and to

pise in them, in accord,itu* ulth the pravMaita id the
Teller teuiIntriNt .tin 1 nrt uf their affairs the nuaimit
they have rstthtlshod n stable ^uvirn 11lent iua Ihe-

iilso.1 . aad oul one iasfonl awsir. fulst must no
mure la* [M’fDir 1 li*l to hilnl lu-raslf lip itl till- *h;iikles

ot alavrrjr than Spain, a tjrrnnnlral opfirnaaoc let*

fs-en dri»*-n oat. Another, even tliuu^h native to the
anil, ruuat not la- [orniiltod In RMr up in Ha .read. 11ml
the duly of the I'littod States, from which wv must nut
nll.iu gvrwlm to lo- sworv..! hy the tniinn of tlw cor
ics|HinOi-iiiH or the claplrup of Uw Mntiathlalidt, is

to atay in Cuba until the people of ti« Cnited state*,

us irpn-wnW hy their uifiei.il head* at Waahingtrai,
11 1 it satislii.] that that u liirh fultt xiibstilutes Tor

Spanish rale ia nut Wevleriarn cloaked in Ibt guilt lit

Liberty, u**d i» Kiaisi fiii)dam.-ntq 1ly ii|eiti the prifl-

I-Ijdrs uf frctsUtiii tihjeh *|S the fiuiodnl i.llt of iiur null

ripublib

W B muat ratnanibar that we art in I'iiIm na

Trust n*» for a hrlplrt*. people, unt in Uenrlr.
era fur n hnnkrupi awns actuated by a de-

air* to nettle up and pel nul aa s|as*ilily ua caissihh- at
any eo*t. It ia mir liu*li«-s. lu tiuiK- tin- trard whleh tlic

thwr of war ha* naonniitted tu our <!»•-. lo *-* that

«h« i* pfotarOd not mly from her enemies lait from
herself, aiisl If at time* It levumi** rmuaiy I*,

harsh, and by disrtplimry nrta to wmpel t*iirs where
ilidillpeiur u.'idd bring entile*.We CalMl - Vnei-I the bapi-
er rath.-r than the aaaii r task, lint three .huuld ever
to kept hrfore onr miiida the inexnrable fait that OPT
Tltot i* tint [.rmiituiil, and that we 1111 lo-and in pm*l

iaatlv Milne day. when OUT Oilid la aid. lo slund nl.itii-

i.n.1 to manapr her own ntatc, to turn over hot ittTuli*

to her own rootrol, hmtrally, fully, ami with j camp|.*te
aiwiuntlnff.tieli-ss.as uard» aumetiine. du.slo- cuwaonte,
with th«* enrrvina only of reapert. irratitiuli-, ami love.

In remain in the family of her Trustee for evermore.
The simile is not exap/i-ratisj. It j* simply a tm-la-

|*hiiriuil pri'sa-ntntiufi ui n fact we nnd filial have to
fare. ( ulm l» an undevelopoil < hihl rwnitl hy one «f
the Hijjh Courts of Hmmiiiily fu/ni a u l.-Vi-d ami
•rheuiiiip Trastoe wh*. was iU-s[*.iilini> lu-r of her rlrhwa,
uuirt'ltsw* h»r law illy, Kipping h»r vitality, awl at mil,up
her prowtll. Tile tblhl IlU* silffensl. «r,l is nut tit
ei fuiip i-iiui^li physically or inteflr.-tually to siaiul

atone- .Shall her newly iicpiinsl Trwrtee. to prnlify
an tinriMsun.ihle and iinrrn».iiiliip |ailitiin1 ipiai-kery

,

tu aay nuthinp of the ffndk of hurrunts who are even
now pen-lml mi hs^h ivndy l«i *oi»ni ibiw-n ii|uiu their

I

irey t|]>* muiliellt she ia nblllihrlMd, slilik the n-*{.:4i»j-

illily which In * to her’, t*» himself. n« well a> to
tin- Wiirld of fit ilixatkm] A* an AlutriiXn eitiren I

tei)»i ard. (Him Caha has Invu nlili-at.d to a IMlin-
t limi of her ri-sp»«isthi lilies, ami lias acquired the
strength stand uluiie. then, and tlu-n only, may the
Trust.erahip of the I'uited States terminate.

THE rduralhwial |HWtw ha. la-pun. Ill-spite all

sUttvotls lo the raninuy, the ntililifj’ jjovern-

mt-nt nf Cirlo luu horn vltalirin*: arid b*nliU
tlirinir to the |No]ile. The principle of eleauliin-.s i*

t.-intt iiiculiTit.il in the in. An rvample of emrgy nt»l

thrift i» being act them. The value uf nluealfeui U
U-iny tawplit them, nn.1 I inn rourinosl that atueng
illOr* who thirst, who h*A ii|mii wlmt Im* Is-en
d* -to* .nut in still bring done here with fair uml open
blind*. Users- me lh••UKind•l who arc beginning to sec
nod to iinpreviiite what wilhuut cant or IiVjksi i*y cab
ja- eallisf the issagn jfuvnt ph ifatilhrepy of the Work.
The evident** nf it are everywhere if thus* who visit

the ftuvnlT} u-j)| take ttie trout, li- to gu nt»ut and find
•t. T?o-y nil) nut have to p> far. ror u-itl they I* re*

ijuirisl to open their eyes TOIT wide to or*1 it, Tlo-v
will «* it in t lie eunditlm of tu highways. They will
**«• it ib the condition of the wh»*>K They will are
it in tbc pelwl-niu-t and urgnbiralcun of the lasliee.

iTo-y will sis- j) m the u-nditton eren of the pdouiia,
which are ao fur Mipviior tu many of those in unr earn
ivmnlry that one is a*hains-,i uf ihe eoiitinat, Inti proml
of the mrn win* hm* brought abuit the results nuw
made eom-rotn in this i*luml. In the two nhorl jmar*
of niilitary oecripatiou in t'ulia. order ha* lavn lu<>ui{ht

ulit of (MM, clean liiw-sa has lasti liruilgllt Ullt ill tilth,

health lui* la-i-n hruuglit unt uf dio-ase. prosperity linn

lavn hrenight c.yt r.f mill, and thf ail.

-

uibUiiIm slavlaele
L* nrv*snted to the wvirld uf a well-nnlervd civil r-stat-

li»[imeDt with a Militici ami a military sing at iiu

head Uf •siurss- miidakea have Invu iuaiU. hut then*
have laen iie . ilut.li*. The fttf-ii vhn itu nut make nns-
toLm do tint go Into puUle life, hut tavoine ai-n-pnprr
iwraapumlenta

; l«it even these men *tri their fttemlu
tho mvllliui; rrilie* «if the niKs might, ntnl'T the given
(-ireiiniatalieea, ueeassunnlty have made nn* or twn i-r-

n»« h»d they 1ms- ir rh><bnf with n joiner mintm-rikiirau-
In their it mn-f.it iron of their own abilities. N'eviTlhe-
les* tb# virtue* of Aiin-liran adnilnislralsmi in Cubw
so far 'VTitniimhr-T uml outweigh the eriura that have
Ims-ii iru'le n* «'nipletely to nvershaduw the latter,
w ill' ll can In >]i».vrrusl only hy I hose abi d'-vnte tWr
day* to digging and delving to find theta.

<#V>.

C l ’lit should b- free, but for her own good she
ahoaild In- held lu aivuunt until she ha* |eanir*l

what are the ohligvilioo* o! fnssliiui.aiid to thnt
end it i» the duty of the United State* to Tcinnin i-luso

at hainl while the ml« iMl kin uf our ward in *u -If-govern

-

iiu-iit i» la-vug aerjulrrO. Thia ia uluit the tliitikiug ele-

ments of li'nhon citireii'iiiji an- cemratty praying for;
Ihi" ia what the nimtneri'inl slrteresls nf Culm deirvvnd;

upon thia dcjM-mU t'ulw'i future welfare—hut n-itainly
is sought l»y nil.

The United Sl|it<« should t* 11 'late, not too clone nt

hand, upon which Sta wind shill attain to her major-
ity. and ftrrnuorisly escrl ito-lf to srs- to it that vr]»n
that- day dawns the child shall hr mpnsl to the r»*>jioii-

sitalitx-s uf her luikpaidnit estate
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Department of Agriculture

a Kt 'KKTAItV \\ I ICON'S long ..ml auomaful
’ iiir.v. 11 fanner. 1'iinirinuiu. ami director

* »t an expc-Tinicnt stnllon peculiarly Attcd
A Inin f«r rutiuging I In- llepnrinenl of Agri-
” full ill*, every In mu'll «f wliii-h lu>> proAlisJ

by hi* trained I synipiitlirHe icudc-rsklp.

taken e»|H»i;«l inli-T.-'t in the development **f

sugar industry. Itv iW tchIh «li-l rilintinn of

<i varieties uf »*il« .mil testa mod*- In every
the .mint r i in co-iifs'ratinn with loral ogri-
*\]irrluii-iil station*. the region* in wltiih the
rt can lw lost gt'otn Inn* ln*ii usrvrtuianL.
•r of fnrturir* Inn* been |iul into «i(«n<ftil
». ami more tluin I .'ill.lllMi ih<* poo ml* uf Iss-i

• now annually made in this isoinlry.

ittrntiun ha* twen panl to the intnsluctian of
<V*t.i1iiMi. For example, on alfalfa liroitglil

krstan has prnvi*i e»i>eri*lly filled for the
highland* n4 uur for not, and promise* to
i.l the iinimal industry in tin' arid ln-lt. The
n Inn t » from southern Fuiopr hut* taken so

leml plains a* to warrant the establishment
lartmi industry in Aiwrira. TV* >.im>ufsl
the Ktushu rice, introdmvd from .Vn|ann. has
dexclnpment of an extimsive r**/inn in auiith-

•m*i*n.i am] sniillunsli-rn Texas. formerly
xerpt for ualtlc iiilaia*. It hua resulted in

lent of «**mi' MnjtHMI.IHHI. anil inereBNrd the
of rite in l-iKilnimni mure than II.IHHMMIO

u of the ih'|uirln>*nl, in cxi-opcra I ion with
nut experiment station. In prndueinx to
• Sumatra type, fnrerust* n revnlntinn in
luliislry of Ih* I unnrrlinal Valley, ami tW
•Ji.etlun hen- of a leaf wliirh we now im-

nnunl not »f j lauit *|.i.IMN>JMu

t vatmi I.l* of all." Nils NccriiUry Wilson,
otluctian nf superior inrirlies of wheat
llnngnry. Australia, ami ilirwhrr* In

Imm- arc 'reported In yield lire huslu'ls or
* in i'Xis'm of I lie varii'li** they are di*-

nrra in uliral in llie Inilnl Stute* In

r 44.mm.mxi uere*: now. If by the intm-
ter varieties the mcrage yield i« inerens-

nsliel |«r arte, we will lime an Ine'eat*

iitshels. worth a I the fnrni prior (or I Him
nls n HnsheJ—urimt f .'ll.imoiWri

lilt is now grown on Ih* Ihutlle coast,

importation by the Oiriaasm of Knlo-
inn-ft which ferlijire* the lilmsinw. A
nt ill grou lira the dale putin is In prog-

itioti with fne Ariam r»|«eniiienl sln-

oreslry. Itrliratloii. ami *oil analy*i» lias

porch* 1 vnnler Ih* present Admiliistru-
(mil in jiraeliral o. .iking plnn*. maps.
Utlons lot the local toislwivling nf

mes Wilson

ey of .•Ifrienflwre

aaliiral r*Nwrcee Agricultural experiment stntinns
have lin'ii est.i III i stint in Alaska, ami preparation*
naatle foe starling others in Hawaii and IV>rtn Itlcti.

IW meat if.sjiri'lian cariinl ••• by the Itnrrun nf Ani-
mal Industry has steadily tneirasesl. till last tear
.iil.mm.iMNi animals wire inspected, including aiamt
41ll.lHm.iW0 pound* of href and nearly 27-i.MMi.imO

|niunds uf pork. SiMtval i-ffortr have lses-ii made to in

trex.se the export of dnirv prodnrts across the Atlantic
and IVt.lle and to tW fluff islands.

Tim U'ratber Itnieilll ha* extruded It* *vsl*m over

lithan A. Hitchcock

Seeitfary of ike Inlern/t

the West I ml it-*, the Caribbean Sen, and Mexico, and
lias liras Isrn enabled to herald t Ilf approach id alarm*
(lotn the I topics us uvll a* from the mirth nnil west.

Arrangements hare Iwen linide for obsei vat Ions from
Hie Arori*, Portugal, tirtxil Hrituin. nml Ounce.* It

I* intrtnlrd to make wealher force*. 1- for the first

three days of outgoing steamer* and of those leaving
Kutn|*aa (Kiris.

The IVpartsumt of Agriculture Ini* now tsHiamr the
greatest stienlillc establishment in the woild. (if It*
hwo employ •>» more than 2IMm ate rrasnitted with it*

setrntlllc enterprise* as expurta uml assistants. It is

an enormous publisher alss» Shut |h»J alsmt <tMO.
M» ixi|4ew tif Hie “ Farmers' Itnlletins" Inn* barn i*-

*lltxl. US airalua 4.25II.IMHI dlilknu Ills* Imal yrats lust
pnsi'linu The nnnihi'r nf different pnldirnlions which
llie ilrpnrtmral issues annually Ini- now risen In nn
nvrnixr of nlsml .ton, wliirh me UmiisI in edilinn-
uiQcrexnlinx 7,»MMl,mm ixifijes. Itesidrs llie liirue Year
Ifook, of nhicli Soil,IKK) mpira lire prinletl

Interior Department

The lMInprr nxitlsrenk of IHtMt was Secretary Hitch-
ns-k's pracliewl introduction to the workili* of the
Interior Department. It was valuable for that p«r-
|m*e. because it ofaned the way for a x.iii(Ki>ite study
in Indian and I'uldie lands ndininistnition. The
Chippewa Indians of iiiirlhoin Muit.i-«ol» hate Ison
systematically rol.lied by of uurthlesa “ estl

inalors " sent into llieir country to ansem the value of
the timber mi Itivlr nxlixl lands Tlie oulhrrak was
one of the indirect fruit* of tkla rubbery. Mr. Hltrli-

nwk «top|Mx! lb* esiimatinx farts* and investixated the
whole aiil.krt Iron thr Isttlom. He plarod in eharim
of the Indians Captain Mercer, an army cdliix-r. who.
ns ux*wl for a hrac.ih id the same tribe'in Wiseonaln.
had handhxl their Urx* lunilwrinx •jwralinns with mir-

Whit* luinherwKn who cotild not control Mercer
opened war upon him thrnsi|*h pdilirnl channela. The
Secretary's n-iponsr to this was not only to ilphidd
Mercer, hut to turn the tables upon hi* enemies, un-
earth a rutksplraey auaoni* tlum to defraud both Ind-
ian* and internment, and Anally suspend a lot of nua-

picious Nile* after the oiospiratni s' money laid been
drpotitrd tn the Treasury. There ih* money will lie

till the tnni »u»p«*rti*il of fraud ran prove their in-

liocenee. or till llieir irnnsnetions aie decisively re-

vokid uod the law mi clmnxisl as to cut off further op
|Hirtiinities for swmdllnx.

Another siibjeet which has commanded much of Mr.
IlittftlDck'a -il tent ion is the irrigation of the arid
Inmls of the West, and forist eoiiwrvatkui a* an In-

cidenl tlicrelii. He has addnl several million acre*
to onr forest reserves: hot. not eontent with this, he
ha* undertaken to make the rare of the xrowinx Haa-
U'l MMiMthiiig IkIIit than nn amply mime lie first

tried to turn over all llie foreslid piitdir land* lo Ih*
custody of Hie IVpirtnient of Ajrrieullure . hut the law
pleviwtisl this, si In- itilisleil Ih* wni.y. of Hilfocd
l*i»»hot, the Forester of that d*pmiui'iit. to |tlan und
cxiwill* n sy.liun nf fnresl nmserv nt ion. giejne him
practically u frei' hand—an application of the merit
system almost unparalleled in thia pMtronagcrlildrn

TIh* rreorit made by the I’ensinn Hureau under Mr.
Ilitehixirk's iiduiinistrnlion is familiar to every news
pU|M-r trader. I'etision-CiHnuiissioneT Kvans Inis twen
under lire from dishonest or " shady " ps-iision rial in-

ant* nml llieir attorneys from ihe day he look offtre.

lax-auM- lie Mould not bud himself |.> thrir srbewirs
for Imitinx Ihe ‘lYlxwury. Kien some honest men have
Imvii misleil liv wislely pulilishisl falsehiHMls slsoil hia
motive*, ami have Joined in the nswull* upa Inn*.

Mr. IlitihoM-k. in alandinx bv the Commissioner, ha*
Ins'll x"Mh*l by line maxim—"The IsnI llie ivuintry

enn do i» not too x00*! («• tlie dnarrvitm old aoldier :

hut the law, wliirh proleel* the dewrrving ago lost the
iindeserving. must Is- mpvlid." A reform pro|MMw<l

by Ihe Secretary was the relief of th* overlnadnt diwkct
of apjwuls by si-mtinx lew typical cases every yrar to
the Conrt of Claims, und xut'ernknx all similar raw*
by the twirl's rulings nn the sp-eial principle* in-

volxed. Aw effort to (iriH-ur* legislalsoil |s-i mil ling
till*, and requiring the court to give prrixileiice to le*r
cases liras i-erlilled from llie Interior Defsirimrnt.
In Hist at the lale session uf Coligrsm through the op-

jsxiiioin of disxnmtli'd claimant*
In lb* Patent IMIiee in wlomr work Mr IliletiiTX-k

feel* the pride >( a prarttral innii of laisiuess. Cam
wii—ioncr I Kiel I ha« undertaken Ihe txmapMe rri'lawo-

•niliim of nearly 2.<MHI,IHNI domiralic ami foreign pal-

ent«. Il will la- Ih* ui.rk of yrura: but an it* Imjair
lane* all ex|wrls agree, nml to imentors it mewns a

C
rwt aavinx of time and cxpciii*. ADeady Mr. Duel!
s reduced Ihe interval between Hie It ling of an ap

(dtralion and the act ion of Ibe idlin' Upon it to a
maximum of tlilitv five days and a minimum of six.

The same work usisl hi take several umallis, and «nie-
I lilies year*.

Navy Department

The Navy IH-partmenl. only ragnely known to lialf

our people liefore Secretary long mine in. ha* rrilhin

John D. Long

Sivrcfury of Ik* .Vary
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the last lour years brant a national pel. ar.il

Ihe iu» tn*'« r.f (In- gnul lust * ||' ships art an familiar in

the wheal field* of I)m- .Mississippi Valley and among
the Rocky Mountain berslwui-n ns itt tin- great port*
of either •'uj.M- \Vita l wrought tin 1 ehangc was an-
doulitrdly tin- Irani made by llo- Unit' la tin- sir with
Spain, inviniihl* rverywhere hi ihr Ian- of the foe, anil

«o inrfeclly directed from borne that not a dollar of
man or a ponrul of powder nr a rallon of hardtarrud
went astray.

In a *cn*e. thr war may be said to hate been
fought nut helivrc il wan le(gn. The jit.-ju r ut ions in

Washington had been made mi ivienpltke while there
was at ill no n.-ar prospect of hostilities with anv one.
that when the llrnl n*de of war waa sounded the de-
partment knew not only at what point on tfc* map
every ship i-cmld hr most promptly reoched by eahle.

hut the mi in In t of days it Unsaid lake to put each in
commission it Idle, the number of men at eiery navy-
yard available for »ea duty, nod where every' tort of
Niunsuititiiiu mol every mil of hemp whs stored. The
Secretary had but to nr*** a button. uml any i|umliun
he chune to *sk rould he answered In the minutes.

Moreover. the historic sea-lights at Manila and off

Kanliugo llarlior were But the only battles in which the
depart meet won a great victory. The- long-standing
warfmv between line and staff had drmoralined the
•rrrioe, and wna to bo fought out Mime time; so As-
sastant-Serretary Roosevelt. despairing of lea* heroic
measures, gathered the chief participants with it. the
four walla of one r-uwn at the department, and fig-

uratively turned the key upon them, with orders Unit
they elioiiht stay there till they had agreed upon sums
thing. These tactics, borrowed from the practise of
old English judges with refractory Juries, ptuvwl »t*c-

cnufiil. Tlie oflicsT* of line and staff, brought thu* to
close quarters, prwttatly *gr**d upon a plan. which was
presented to CbagrrM nnd fstsacd into law as the Nasal
WrmunrJ Act. It provided for a lonsidrrnblr inrreuise

John W, Grigifs

AUmKeyGeneral

of ofljeers of the line, the retirement of a aiimla-r of tlie

older men who had blocked the wuy of the junior*
while waiting for a higher grade, and arranged for a
regular nnd constant How of promotion. It atao
Irnnight about the anaslgamnthm of the Katgineer Corps
of tlie navy with the officer* ill the I in-. Whatever
ill feeling may at ill remain in the locusts of either

party to the old nant rover*y him hidden itaelf since the
pctMimarf law was pstssiff, and nit other measure irf rr-

•vnt year* has done so mui-h to inspire the srrvfcv with
Iresh life.

In China the navy prosed its humane conservatism
Wore the Taku fort*. Itn icurtlal efficiency at tha
siege of Tientsin, nnd its dogged courage on the lega
lion walls at Peking. Il is to Itse high rroiit of the
llcpartmciit. also, (hat it should have Inch railed Ulsui

to furnish rulers for to many of our new dc|H.-mLrn

eira. In Captain lain »s« vested the dietatnrship of
I

•

11* 111 ; to ( uuimainLrt Tills) »us infTiiiiiir.il the eduru-
tion of our Samoan wards in Amerirnn ideas of good
gosemment ; and Mr, Allen, who had surceoded \ ste-

I'rcstdssit Kr>M) self us Assistant Sereda ry, is mm serv-

ing ** the first Yankee Governor of lVrto Rico.

Posi*OffiC€ Department

The work of Hie Pml-OCn IVpartment grow* with
the growth of the |s>»t*l service, and this i« phenom
ennl. Twcntv years ago the expenditure* were but
*MI,MS,S<i3. while last year they rrnchrd $107,140.
2ff7. The postal business grows three limes ns fast a*
the popul.it ion. The revenue* Inereiise even more
rapidly thnn the expenditure*. For three or four
years following the depression of |H!*3 they witp al-

most stationary, but silsev the hegtnalng of ISP* they
have increased nturly $I4AHHI,IMMI

The mast striking feature of |mi*4*I expansion is the
lU-vcIopment of the rural Inw.delivery service. This
l.*» all come within al»ut four years, and the great
loilk of it within two The department already .nr
tietl the pust-cfTire to the done* of 31,IMMI,IMMi people

living tn eitsr* and large town*: the prarinwl nruh
lem in the new departure i* to carry it to the aaora
of 21 irfrti.lHHt living in the farming district*. It in-

volve* oxtend ing the rural service over I.IMMI.IMIO Mfimre

mile* of territory, Within the last two year* it has
larni sprenil mer an ar/n larger than the whole of Eng-
In ml. ami it* progress is surh Unit by .Inly outre thsn
4<h«i mute* ujtl have been established. and one sixth
of tin. 2I.IHMUHHI muntry |mt|de rea.-hnl

The merr*«e of the mnee) -older t.usirww. is eitraoi-
dinary also The transaction* for the Use*) year l our.'

• xciixhd f J.'i.l.lMO i*<0, *11 increase of $:t(l,IMHi,I.MM) over
iMr.v |tv a recent ruling, money order* may be paid
»t Ihe office of issue. This creates a system not unlike
the |ai«tat tHiiug. lutnk* of other iraratne*. in offering
a safe dvp>»llory to* iiioncy ass I mouraging thrift-

The registry ha* likewise tm-n mail* mer* gsiwral And
isopular in character. Under the ad ratusst ration iff

I y*tm**tor - 1 lewtTA I Smilli the farilitie* for rrgislr.i

lion have been extend(d to the home* of Ihe people
through letter turners in ritie* and rural carriers on
their rounds *» that it «* now unnecessary to go
to the post office to secure this ntswaure of snfety.
The iilnio-s in treand-claa* postage have lung harm

notureuis. KITorts have Wn made for years to secure
legislation which would correct them, Inst without
avail. In the alwnce of such atalntauee. the depart
meat has entered upon the policy iff rectifying the
wrong* bv administrative means. With more rigorous
ruling* riml a stricter interpmation of law* foraneely
treated as including many thing* not contemplated
when they were framed, the ihjiart merit ia now gradu-
ally ratting off nbuses, nnd will in this way slriet a
great reform.

Flic more expeditious despatch of the mail* in a eon-
slnal study with Mr. Smith. Faster train* anil quick-
er »rhrdiit*M are enforced wherever it is practicable.
’I he mail* are now carrin! between New York ami Kan
Franeiacsr is less time than passrengers make the same
distance, and the snail-lime between nil the large eiUe*
ha* been greatly tedmvd.

Department of Justice

constitutional statu* uf all territory recently acquir'd
from Bpain. are still befure IW Kiiprpinc Court, order
advisement . Without waiting for their adjudication,
however. Mr. lirtggx ha* hail ihmwu upon him Ihe re-

sponsilrility of organixisqj the n«w marhioery iff jusiins
m Porlsi Rico, ns wdl a* in Alaska and Hawaii, under
special act* iff

( 'iwigm—. Imlenl, one most go Iwrck
to the destruction of Ihr 1/ainc for the full series of
uiifiHrrween i|ueotiona fonvnl npm hint by tbi* oMiutry *
1 inergencv. from its rvnturv's isolatinti Most of them
he h*s answerert. not puhluly in a furum. hat in the
quiet of Ihe cabinet counril chamber, orally, without a
is corded line to prove the source of inspiration. These
informal opinions have rleall with belligerent rights,
the obligation* of neutrals. th»- iiatiou'* duty as a
t mates, and the like It would baffle the eteverest
detective in the secret arrvice. for example, to unravel
Ihe history o# the now fam><us outers sent to the rntti-

tary gnvertwirs in Cut* and 1‘orto Hirv? that no fran-
rhise should tie giuntisl theta wilbuiit ffrst rrvwiving
formal anproval at Washington; yet It Is an upon «-
cret In the Administration circle that Mr. <irigg» was
their author.

State Department

Measure it by the of its clnir-al staff of the cost
•ff if* maintenance, nnd the Department of State ia the
smallest of the eight unit* which make up the execu-
tive mnehmery at Washington. Measure it hv the
range of its vwrk on the lace of the globe, and It

iran»i»ti.i> all the others Through it* diplomatic and
consular oervlec It rnache* into every miner of the
earth, It rraemlrlea the network of a telegraph *ya-
tem in its fnaer to keep the central office in daily
touch with all mankind.

Or. take another view of it. Ijiv the map of the
United Slate*, a* we knew il four year* agi». Iijsin the
map of the United States as we know it today and

When Allomey-Oenernl tiriggs look charge of tha
Department of Justice, he fell official heir to the prire
panic known a* the I'antie Kalirusd* d*l>(. Il Imd vex-
•d Ihe Mini of Congress for year*, and given the drpart
riient an inter mil ti-i.i nightmare. ImiI neither authority
teemed near it* auluthm. One HUggrstion had bn In
• i I end the debt for IOS year* at 2 per cent: another,
to *ra)a the principal down to SO rents on Ihe dollar;
a third, to wipe the whole business rrff the books; a
fourth, that the government lake possession of the de-
faulting roads and run them itself. Xfr. G-rigg* ili*-

inrded nil these for the mure diplomatic course of con-
vincing the debtor corporations that righteouus*** was
also expediency : with the result Hint, of the $130.-
ik’ki.inni due the grivi-miiiciit from the Union Pacific,
CeBlr.il PaeilLr, Western I*acillc. and Kansas Paeillc
railway eom|uraiex more thnn $ 1 24.000/IDO ha* either
been paid in cash or is in prmvss of |isyme*l.

Another triumph which must not la- overtooksvt on
its legal side, however opinion* may differ as to Ihe
wisdom of the pulley It helped to fs.tra u|stn Ike gov-
ernment. wna won in the case of the Tran* Missouri
Freight Amorsaiion anil the .loint Traffic Association,
establishing the applteation uf the Kherman anti-trint
art to a kind of railroad eonihinatinn hitherto sup.
pw*l to Ire out of rswcH of the law. The Neeley rx
tradition ease, etsili*rras*i«l by delay* and shrewdly
mate>i*>| *t every turn, ended in a victory for sub-
stantial justice, lo the great relief of every one who
had the gissl name uf 111* country at heart, The cane
of ( upturn llherlin M. Garter, os-ntenml by eouTt
martiul to Ihe punishment of « felon, was turned over
Imdily by the President to the Attorney -General with
instructions to deevde whether the judgment should
Ire sol aside It was an ntraordinarv *|M<etnele under
our system- an executive nltLrv-r silling as a eourl of
lino) appeal, and hearing argument* by the ablest
namorl the army could mmnmnd on one side, and a
1 lull tiefenilHtit retain on Ihe other. Garter w*n duly
stripped of hi* epnuh-Uc*; and then the Attorney Gen
rraf, desrending from hi* temporary hs-nr-h, turned
|isr<aicutor again, and went in pursuit of the men
who had conspired with the convicted offltcr.

The group iff insular ca«e«. no-railed, involving Ihe

Chari t.*i E. Smith

Piffmiuier-GmrraJ

John Hay
Secretory of Slale

ererv vqiinre foot iff the broad margin of increase will

l«- found to bear the imprint of tlie Department of
Mate. I ’ruler lbs- Secretaryship of John Khernma was
irvived the treaty for the annexation of Hawaii, out of
which h*« sinre grown the admission of that republic
to our Union as a Territory. Under William R. Day
the ne^otUtMiti* with Spain for the dUisreilluwaliee of
hosrtilitiee in Guba brought on the crisia of April.
1 MtIK : and during the war which frdlowisl it wa> rear

«>Eisul* in the far Fuat who arrangrd f»r the cisoiwr
ation of the inmiTgent* at and alumt Manila. In the
sitaiug month* of the same tear it was 11 commission
under the jurisdiction of thc'lVfsirtmcnt of State who
draft'd the treaty of Paris, ivnvrying to u* the sov-
ereignty of SpHin in the Philippines Porto Rjcn, anil

Qua.
The partition of Kamra. renewing to the Unileil

stales, for a natal station, the Unci harbor in tha
South Kras, vu* another achievement of the Depart-
ment of State, almost forgotten in the rapid ru*h of

resent great events. Ho was Ihe aroffu* rirrarfi with
Great Ilritaln when-hy a temporary Umndary line h»»
Iws-n run thrmmth that disputed fringe of Alaska which
has *1 often broughr us lo Hie verge of cnllision Willi

our Canadian neighbors.

lint for the opposition of the Senate, the (layicm-
ftwlwer treaty iff IMM would have lawn ~> rela*«l by
a «mv«nUmi uvrunged between Hceretnry liar and Am-
Insaodur I*aunccf«te that our government could have
been free to build an isthmian ennal ;*• n purely Amer-
ican enlerpritw. The same opposition Marked unotlsrr

iuipurtanl project of the Hc|sirti»wol of State for a
group of rceiiiroetty treaties with loresgn government*,
looking to eiou-r ivwnmercial relation*, and a larger

raitsjiie market for American products.

Neither fee It forgotten, a* part of the history of the

.

last four year*, that before the recent outbreak of

murderous fnnntieism in China. Secretary Hay bail

drawn from all the grral power* iff Europe »n agree-

ment that no grant of territory or spccval privileges lo

them in the empire should Hose il* ports to Ameriran
coaimerer: nor that, in the ni-goliatians foe tMaee

which have followed the month iff horror* at Peking,
all Kurope ha* hen obliged to bow to the stalcsman-

*hlp of the United Klales. and give ns the deciding

roiee on moot quest ion* in dhtputo.
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i. Gage
Hit Treasury

Department

success ot the Treasury
tour years’ That depends

A«k the Rvni-ml public, *vn|

I hut it W4i the tlnanciiig ut

loan of fStm.lMNI.IMM) wit put
oplctdjr negotiated in |»
Hi sevenfold (ivi riubn-r ilM«J I

Secretary of the Treasury. oc
patriotism? The people un

he money and the hid*; Iml
'iwd |>Una which encouraged
Itimi to Iwcomc a creditor of
to Mr. Uage himself. It wan
at work nn the loan circulars
in the President's signature to
was he who. through hU rol-

General, induced iti.OOU poat
n reaching a dam of citizens
invent. It waa ha who, in da
tl financier*. who swore that the
1 at pit if it bore Wm than •%
only atokrd hia reputation on

it actually go< two strong svn-

ho entire imue without charging
•jr lor the risk.

on to the bankrra. and they will
t fmt of the administration haa
f nearly •uii.ihmi.ooo of the na-
nterrst at hiirhrr ratca. in 2- per-

today command llhi and upward
Let no ana underestimate the

transaction upon the rest of the
-ge's |wt theory that a reputation
ml unfailing popular confident* in

ititute a better defence for a na
all the armira and naviea human
tether.

Ml to Mr. Gag* himself, and he
you that he haa found moat satia-

ly ao to atrer the course of an In-

r •• to avoid any diaturbanee of
lendal interest* oulaide. lining to

the 3 per cent. lean, and the mlw
the war revenue law. ll.lOOjOOOjOOO
-Henry within eighteen month*. Such
resource* of trade wua calculated to

urbatsons. Yet so ahilfully wa* the
d Dial Die arliiul tie up i»f raali in

reduced to a minimum and kept nl

’hia ie|uilibrium waa an-ured by- the
bank*. the purchase of taonila, the un-
real ut vannut period*, and the pay-
km incidental to the refunding oprr-

Harper's Weekly
utiona The money actually lying In the vaulta
umnuntid in

—

K
tsm-asts.
stsjNtut
true*,:**,
*x.\4»:,*k

From tin* It will lie men that, ainre the October
quarter of 1 HUM. when the Sper-nent. loan inn ut high-
tida, the amount of the tie-up haa not varied
(HH», and an average lirtiaeen the July and October
quarters of 1HUH uoutd not differ greatly from nn
average of the reat.

If the present writer were naked to name Mr. Gage's
gteateat single o-n in* aa ffnunniul truatee for the na
tloa, He would be tempted to Die a apreeti delivered I*-

foia the Cincinnati Chamber of Comnu-rrv in May.
•8*7. The McKinley UthH hnd twrried the country In
November because It rcprsvwnted honest - money, but
('ongrem hud been enlled in extra session t» pu«». not
a motley bill, hut a tariff bill. Thousand* of Democrat*
who had voted against Dw-ir parly kttlBf frightened
Huainim. long depreaied ami demoralized, uiu check'd
in ita recovery by the doubt which aet-med to linger
in ao mnny mind* whether the gold-standard plank in
the Ht, foiuis platform meant all Dial it promiatd, or
wa* designed only a* a lure to hesitating voters. It
w*« at this juncture that Mr. Gam-, through the medi-
um of an after-dinner address. declund in the plain-
eat English Dm put pose of the Administration ao
help it God ! -to put the currency of the United State*
upon a haaia which the whole world mint temgtiit* aa
•fund. Thu evualrv wna thrilled by the naeaaagv.
I hvabt disappeared. The timid )<»>k fresh heart. And
though he hnd to wait nearly threw ymt* for the ful-
filment of hia pledge, Dip .Secretary’ never loat eight
of it for an Inetant. and the people knew that their
faith waa well placed.

War Department

In four year* the War Department ha* made two
armies and unmade new. It i* now engaged in un-
making the second and making a third. The army
raliwd for the war with Spain was a natch work affair,

hut it tralmd a group of nArera for ita successor,
raiartl for aerviec In the Philippines The third will
improve u|H>n both the otkers.

feach making of an army ha* mrnnt the examination,
enlistment, drill, feeding, clothing, traneportatian, and
general care of from TU.ltOO to 60.000 men not included
in uur old atandlug force-; with curb unmaking a like
number must be brought home, medically examined
fur tin* permanent record, paid off. muaUnd out. ami
distributed through tin* peaceful walks of life, and all

with a staff organization adapted to an arwiy only one-
quarter the prewent size of our*. The new army wtll
have a variable strength in the discretion of the Presi-
dent, but will be prnvsdcd with a skeleton aduptid to
the needs of it* maximum expansion. In Secretary
Koot'a opiii.nl! w» ahull never hereafter conduct a wnr
with regular troop* alone; and to- therefore haa aiinrd
to atrengthen the regular establishment in thowe places
whuiu llur volunl.wr contingent will be weakest, Thus,
the inereaae in th* urtillery will Ik alamt Hfi per iwnt.,

and in the mvalry Ml per cent., but in Die Infantry,
to which sn<Mt of the volunteer rerruits will go na the
arm where least apodal training la dciiiaadi*!, u«ly 30
per eent. ; so thnt the scientific proportion between
thia and Ilia other two arm* will Ik- preserved when
the largest practicable volunteer addition i* mudr.
The new nvrgHnization Inw also ralahllahe* the prln-

ripleH of Interi-hangruhilily between staff and line.

The staff appointment* will gradually give way to a
system «f periodical details from the line: the ixHeer*
•applying the army will i-haage place* from time to
time with the offiivi* using the aupplira, raeh claaa

lira* learning the needs and the capacity of the other;
and the Ordnsnrv will ultimately lernene a farrl of the
artillery specially assigned to critaln tlutira, Instead

of a separate and antagonistic organization. Another
important feature of the new law is the improvement
of the artillery by the increase of ita strength, ita

change from a regimental to n corps organization. und
the apfa.intmciit id a rhief who** exclusive businesa
will ho to look after it* itlllciKticy.

0k huge task of the War Depart men t has been the
organisation of a govi-rnmenl in ('ubo. including the
evolution of a civil out of a iiiilltaiy system. It was
necessary to build from the very bottom, the Cuban
|H*>pl* having no idea what it nwnnt to 1* thenmelves

th* source of the power. Thn first thing was to ascer-
tain who and what the people were and where they
lived, as a tu«l» fur th* distribution of dvil power:
this wns accomplished by a ranau* taken under A titer

-

lean atakplces l»y Cubsn supervisor* and enumerator*.
The next step wa* to fix, with thp general assent of Ilia

t'ulaaiM, limitation* for the auffrag*, »o that only those
who could read and write, or ousted fUO worth of
property, or had served in the army, could vote. Then
ail electoral law waa draftui on th* lies! American
models, arid pxit to a tea by the election <4 municipal
oArera. Th* Island thus passed under the t iilun*"
own control, for the munieipalitle* cover its entire
surface. (Inters were now issued for the clartion of
delegate* ta the constitutional convention. The lest is

familiar history.
In pursuant* of the pledge of onr government in the

treaty of l‘an» to safeguard life and property in Cuba.
Mr. Knot ha* instituted a wide ay atcm of reforms.
The condition in which he found th* island was abom-
inable. The prisons swarmed with inmates—criminal*,
suspect *. and persons simply under detention, old and
young, high, and low heed, crowded kiidlerrlsnlnalfty
together, and tom of them naked and starving. Many
hail lain there ten or eleven year* without trial, several
never having Iswrned the nature of th* chargra again*!

Elihu Roof
Secretary of War

than*. The imnne he found locked In cages ami tiaxr*

in various parts of the island. Huepit*)* were few and
poor , most of them destitute of supplies and inelru-
inenfa, ami many of medical attendance, only onn hav-
ing the equipment mcesoary for a modern surgiral op-
eration. Sewer* and streets in typical tuwws rivalled
each other in their areunaulationa of tilth. The chief
deprndesec for a water-supply was wells, usually pol-

luted through the aurrouinila^ soil. The eouits wsr* a
mocker v, and the achiud* a farce.

In place of them horroi* Cuha haa to-.tay an im-
provised prison, jail, and reform school system; an
i-xrvlleiil asylum for the insane, and gsxi hospitals
for other sullcrrra; rhwnsed street* and sower*, and
new roads opened into the country to enable the farm
era to get their produce to market; polio*-curt* for
jetty offences

;
preenpt and public trial* for aceuaul

persons
| the xrrtt of habeas corpus, and the llrat ap-

pi Mai-lu-* toward a jury avatem; waler-worka deriving
their supply from highland sources; and M0.IW0 rager
i-hildren in the public school*.
The adoption by Congt»««* of the rare of INirto Rico

bas taken that island out of Die hands of the War
Department, and the Chinese operations are still in
progreM. In the I’hillppinea the new nimmiaeinn i*

making nn interesting experiment with a combina-
tion of military and civil governmerit, In full bench
it acta aa a Legislature, advertising Its proposed law*,
and inviting public criticism of them

;
judicial author-

ity Iih» hern viwled in a group of appointed magis-
trate*; and the executive power proper 1* exercised liy

an army oftcer of general rank

l
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The Inauguration of a New Policy
MARKED THE OPENING OF A NEW YEAR OF
SUCCESS IN THE ORDINARY DEPARTMENT OF

The Prudential
This Most Modem and Liberal Policy is

A PLAIN AND SIMPLE PROMISE TO PAY
It Contains No Confusing Technicalities

3 Varieties of Plans—Whole Life, Limited Payment Life and Endowment.

Cost Low—May tic paid for Annually, Semi-Annually, or Quarterly.

SOME OF THE BENEFITS
Incontestable -After one year.

Non-Forfeitable -After first annual premium is paid.

Liberal Cash Dividends—At periods selected.

Cash Loans—May be used to pay premiums if desired.

Grace in Payment of Premium No interest charged.

Extended Insurance—Automatically prevents lapse.

Paid-up Insurance—Protecting the policy-holder’s interests.

Annual Cash Surrender Values—Amounts plainly written in policy.

Instalment Privilege— Providing yearly income for beneficiary if desired.

Trust Fund Privilege- Affords secure investment for proceeds of policy.

Payment of Claims Immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory proofs of death.

ADDRESS DEPT. T

JOHN F. DRYDEN, Prcsidcm

HOME OFFICE, Newark, NJ.

AGES 16 to 65

AMOUNTS $1,000 to $100,000

FULL PARTICULARS AND SAMPLE POLICY AT
YOUR AGE GLADLY MAILED FREE ON

REQUEST TO

The Prudential Insurance

Co. of America
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\ Aspire to be President, SHAVE!
js fact that nearly every President of the United States has shaved,

'ery President during the past sixty years has used Williams'

map. It might almost he said that no one can hope to he President

use Williams' Shaving Soap. Certainly no one can know the

ring unless he does, and to know the luxury of shaving with

ring Soap—to enjoy its thick, creamy lather—to be free from the

in impure and improperly prepared shaving soap, is almost equal

dent.

never be President, hut you can "feel like a king" every time

mis' Shaving Soap.

iving Soaps are the only rtcognizcd standard for Shaving, and in the form of Shaving

'lets. Shaving Cream, etc., are sold by druggists, perfumers, and dealers in Barbers’ Supplies

By mail if your dealer does not supply you.

NO STICK. 25c. YANKEE SHAVING SOAP (round or square Tablet), toe.

TABLET. 2JC. SWISS VIOLET SHAVING CREAM, 50c.

WING SOAP fBarbers*\ Used in thousands of families as a toilet soap. Its delicate, emollient

tculiarly safe and delightful for toilet use. Unequalled for keeping the hands soft, white and smooth.
Trial Tablet for ac. stamp; x lb. package (6 round cakes'), by mail, 40c.

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY Dresden
Glastonbury, Conn. SYDNEY
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ie Growth of the Inaugural as a Celebration

V V V By Carl W. Mayo v V V

HII.K tbe *cond inaugural of Presi-

ilml McKinley *ur|iaws*sl all it« fore-

tulinns aa a sprclarlr, It ana Intel cat-

iug alan * marking the rs-ntcnnial at

the hral inaugural >mi held ill the city
of Washington. Exactly iilie hundred

<, mi March 4, Thomas .leffviauii UMik the

utEaT aa the third President of the United
n one of the rooms o< the unllnialicd Capitol,
atiieh the newly founded village which had
clad aa the rent of government wu ju.t turn-

twing on the lull* above the 1’utomar. Jrlfer

lugurntmn wu undoubtedly the simplest and
‘Itnuntmia of all that lone attendeil I he rm-

ato ullW of the CliM-f Magistrates of the re

McKinley's wna the aooat eFaburate. The <|uu
tary hs-tuea-n the two -mggirte an inteverting

aa to the di/vr-lnpsoeat of the ivremonUI aide

laugural.
the diffcrente between the ceremony which

nled ,lrtTer*un'a indm-tiim into aflire ami that
altered William McKinley for the miusmI time
Presidential chair ia sufficient to present a

-ontrasl, a better idea of the development uf
igural u« a iwrearony will be iptineil by obscrv-

Tadual growth from tt» drat to thia lt» twenty
tsersnni—, Thua it will be sessi that while the
*t ha* been taken from tbe time uf Washing-
iiiu, ami Jcffc-rson In that of llarrlMW. Clave
•d McKinley ia a long one. there haa been at
a violent departure (mm precedent, but only

ir advance, iximitMtvauruU with the growth of

ion ilaelf. It la natural enough that aa the
Stale* line expanded and grown greater and
•, a* papula! ioei and wealth have inr*raa*4. and
facilities for travel hate Improved, the ec re-

aide of the Innuguratiom haa grown more dab

Hut it ia rea-*iiring to thoae who fear that
ample of iiimiarrhiral gorernmewla in the mill-

form and ceremonial may underimuu the pris-

on which the founder* of our government in

it to hr rarried out that in ilia essential* the
ral haa met changed from It* drat olwertance
0 the prrvetit time. While President McKinley
eeTed nm hit way from the While llouae to the

1 by a greater nmmura* of people than haa nt-

the inauguration of any other Praaidmt, the
atcring of the oath of office waa m simple and
inn in hia eawe aa it waa in that of Washington
rerocm, and the |aiwrr which II conveyed Into
mis waa no whit greater than that whleh they

I. While there were thmisand* of uniformed
r» of military and civie nrgiiniration* inarching
where omv there were true and hundredri, there

• element of adulation of the man in the cere-

but only a desire to do high honor to the Otta-
wa* confrrrivJ mpom him aa the llrat ritiren of
public.

form of the Drat inaugural, like many other

a of etKjnette and ceremony, wan left largely
judgment uf Wa»hit^(liin- In this u« in all rlw-

«t President displayed a ran- appiecUtlnn of

int of Amerind institutions. It waa hi* with
he inaugural sbnilhl hr rendered impressive bv
ssnnity lullo-r limn by any outward display. In
afreet bla desire was defi-alnl by the eathuuasm
people. for hra Imirnw from ML Vernon to the

' government nt New York wa* turned Into a trl-

I progress In every town lie rode beneath arehaa.
wit tlasplnys organized In Ilia honov. and listened
ic«tea i4 welcome and rongTatalalinn from the
tbielr. lie waa ninootl from Eli rota h|Mirl

landing at the fool of Wall Sitae* In a luigc
d lay thirteen men in white uniform*, repreaent
r thirteen Stalea, ir nil follirwod hr n pmociimi of

nla of aea era ft. Thin waa an irrepreireihle out-
ill lemur of the man who hnd done more than

any other to gain the independence uf the new nation,
but in the inaugural ilaelf Washington's wiahea pre-

vailed, and the ccft-tinmy waa u very simple one At
the spot In Wall Street uhrre tin- Washington statin-

now stitnds the Drat President look the oath ol ofliec

and delivered a brief inaugural address, which >u<
followed hy a aliuat hut ImpMaaive n-Ugioiia aerviiv

In St. Paul's church on llroadway. The enthusiasm
of the people expended ilaelf in enthusiastic huzru-
which miiiLrd the |iNft*o of the Presirlent hack to

lire Kvn-iitbu Manama at Cherry Street and Franklin
Situate, in llrcwoirka, and in a brilliant inaugural ball,

which thus became a recognized part of the inaugural
iv t -monte a, and which hiu lx»n ii-talmd evvr ainrv.

The Insuguratlun of John Admits occurred in In
dependence Hull in Philadelphia, but the chief interrel
«tf tlm affair waa in the retiring Prerddent and not in

the ill ub lulled and powdeud haired gentleman who
asaumni the o&ce. It wna a solemn invasion, for the
spectators realized that it waa nroliahly the last pub
In- ap|iruranri- of their lirlovid Washington. and Presi

dent Adams hltuadl recorded the fan that thu faei-i

of all those present were sorrowful and their eye* wet
for the de|arting leader

It ia ouo of Ilia eherlahod IrucmU uf the popular
fancy that the inauguration of JrfTersun waa attended
by a simplicity not to be excelled, and interesting word
Met iire* have lawn drawn of |h» gruel Republican rid

lug up to tha Capitol unattended, bitching hla huiar
to a convenient post, and then proceeding within
lo take the oath of office l.ikc ninny another pertly
•lory this legend depends for ita interest u|rt>n flclkui

lather than Tact. While It ia true that the tnaugura
lion of Jefferson was conducted with the utmost aim
plieily, it did nut lake place exactly in this manner.
.Puffer walked to the t'apttol from the bouae vrheie

he was lodging, which wna only n few hundred yards
away, and lie was ae
compaoiid by a small
lady id militia and a
company of citizen*

The rrtiring Presi-

dent, John Adams,
was not present on
this occasion, and tbe

oath waa administer-
ed very simply In the
Senate • Chamber by
t hief - Juatirv John
Marahall. defTer-un

u.-t a fashion which
note then ha* Iwen
followed hy other
Prmldeata by wearing
a suit of

’ American
homespun for hi* in-

augural. Ili* cita-

tum* la described as a

blue root, a gray,
hairy waistcoat, red
under -waistcoat, green
velveteen brreche*. and
gray yarn stocking*.
Oil* run imagine the
•envoi nm that Preal
dent McKinley would
have muted had he
appeared tai March 4
in the costume that
was ron-idered exces-

alvi-ly plain a bundled
years ago.

The Inauguration of Monroe in 1817 wa* the flrat

ope to lie held out - of - door*, bill the two aunvssliug

mo* Imik place within the Capitol, and it wa* not
until Andrew Jackson assumed office in 1821) that

the custom of holding the inaugural crrrvmmie* in

the npa'n air Iwi-am* fully ••stublUheil. Hy this time
it w as rendcrod neeetrtary by the increasing crowds
which visited Washington to witnews the ivreox'tm-

of nffire-taking with every aiicrveding four-ywar period.

Tim scenes attending Jaekann'a luauguratlnn cre-

ated a great scandal In Washington, and. in fact, in

all the staid communities of the East Never before

or since haa the White House « itneoaed san-h a aci ni-

of unbridled disorder. It waa the resurgent* of the
froaUeramnn—a rlril* hut unpolished element nf the

nation's populace—and tbe spectacle which wow prr

rented canard the gTeatrit aslimiahmeut to tho fm
eign diplomat* who witnes-nl it.

At the inniigviratlnn ol Van Kuren the custom «*«•

-lahlishml of the retiring and inrnming President*

tiding together from the White House |« the t'aniti-l.

bill oei this oecssMin. as nl the inaiiguration of Adamv.
the chief inlereat of the s|>ecUtost wns centred on
tlm man who «u» having office and nut nn the <me
who was assuming II.

The Inauguration of fSenernl William lieary Hat
riann on- attemlnl hy as greol eiilho-in sin. hut with
b*« ilimnder than the inrtallatlo* uf Jackwisi. Gen
rral Harrlum Invisted upon riding on horwhark. and
waa followed hr • pro«e«*io*i drawing fhul* .iimvonol

ol hy ealisns and the other rnshlema which had
uiiiii-mI -oeh great eiilhiixiuvin for "Old Tippeennnr

~

luring Hi* cam|ialgn.
Prr*iilenl - elert Fmnklin Pierre drove from the

White House !* the fhpilol alanding erect in his on
riagr. Imwlng right and li-fl to III* pesvple who linesl

the war-

ily thia time the inaugural had a-Mimed a acttlesl

form Kin«* thr-n Hie cnatoni has be* fi»lln*i«d if

Hi* retiring Preoldrol and tlie Pre*id*nt-*lert driving

The Inauguration of James Buchanan
from " Harper a ll'etMy." Afart* r4, tSfj

The Inauguration of George Washington

tepether to th* t'apitrd, and the only changes hue*
tan in the gradual ianraur in the size of the actsim-

S
waying prmvsainns and in the eUborntenes* of the
--ration* and similar nemnipsiniments. Undoubt-

edly Ihe roost imprvsaiVH of all the inaugurals of Ibt

|t*si half erntury was that which oevurred at the re-

election nf Abraham Lincoln, and nn that otsmskm
it wa* due chieffy In the fact that Hi* country waa
just earn glut; from the erUU Into which It had been
plunged by the civil war,
To one who looked down from «r»me vnntage-poinl

along I'l-unsvlvania Avenue ii|khi the glilteiiiig pro-

esatkoi of uniformi-d and dscoratcd Hues of znarehere
that poicaed through the main thoroughfare of the

nutional i-.rpilal i»n March 4. the thought may hava
<s-i-urrtd that u* had di-|iarted far from the ideal*

of dsmncrutie slmplveity with which the founder* of

the republic sought to invest all governwwnUl n-rw-

Kui'h a view Is auperltclal. and la not even coin-

[

irthenskv* in its *u|>crf)ciality. One needed only to

ook IwTond the glitter and display of the military

ml civic oigunir-utioais lo the iiluin carnage in which
sal the central llgule of the Whole rsigtanl to realize

that this is still democratic simplicity. No gilded

iviai'h of slate lure him on hia way ; no blazoned
uniform act him apart from the tens of thousands
of well drcsM-d citizen* who rent Ihe air with enthusi-

astic (-brers. Til* napsv-tfal familiarity of the spec
talura in their ixmimml* as hr pasaeil proved that

they at least brlicicd in the dortrine nl equality. He
was one of thrnisel ie* srt apart for till' laoruenl by

Ihe dignity of Ids high oltlcs, hut t*jon to return to

Ihnlr .auks. Tbe only harrier between them was nn*
that they themselves had crrMlrd, and une that will

disappear nt their will That i* Iht ln*e interpreta-

tion of a Washington Inaugural.

The Inauguration uf Rutherford B. Haves

4

4
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!S Famous in Three Centuries IS!

BAKER’S
Chocolate

A
PERFECT
FOOD

Housekeepers,
when they order

BAKER’S CHOC-
OLATE, should
make sure that
their grocer does
not give them any
of the imitations
nowonthe market.

Look for the Trade
Mark on every

package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Established 1780 v* v» DORCHESTER. MASS.

Gold Medal, "Paris, 1900
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PapasayshiscomfortthisSpring
andSummerdepends on

LION BRAND"
CollarsXuffs and Shirts

^^HEN a collar presses against the neck it fee’s uncomfortable, quickly wilts in warm
weather, and does not look as its designer intended. The only remedy is to have it

properly fitted to the shirt. LION BRAND collars and shirts are made to fit each other,
with cuff* to match, and insuie cool, comfortable, stylish ease. They are made of the finest
fabrics in the market, by the best workmen in the world, offering every variety of design in
both foim and color.

Two collars or two cuffs cost 25 cents It doesn't pay to pay more. Shirts cost $i,
$1 50, or $2. according to the kind you want. Ask your furnisher. If he doesn't carry
them in stock we will send the name of one who will supply you Do not send us money.

UNITED SHIRT & COLLAR CO.. Troy. N. Y.

TRADE MARK.

1
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Miss Wilson Mrs. lilihu Root

Mrs. John Hay

Mrs. E. A. Hitchcock

Mrs. Lyman J. Gage Mrs. C. E. Smith Mrs. John D. Long

THE LADIES OF THE ADMINISTRATION
Photographs by the Chnedinst Studio, ll'os/iingtoN, D.C.
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THE PRESIDENT-ELECT PASSING THROUGH THE CAPI.
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rOL ON HIS WAY TO TAKE THE OATH OF OFFICE
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''HI P di.-dS *»
. . ». Wiauurt ttuoniu*.

•»i '* Hrf U ctiiem t*MM*«.
olid. —ll»r-» Hi, «>•<•. *IUr« all pain.

lU beat inr«*ly lie dlirrtim

MIITItKK'N MIMS
I " bnt lee inr laW, *ul iBrr Ilia* hum
Ikintn IV, lit iulilinal Milt Inr )«

n (M

Tut imamln irf aiYol. ImIi a
<IIIIMI<I< pirwr'it ill Kelli *e
inreitL Myrrli • ihe I'im ul IHWHICH TN IlK.VTOMVItll III

cvstinnsl AcntWOir can be

‘rteviiiiH Service l< She <*.«l,r» eenna (4 the l*mn
Will, a lee|l.,l. Ill J .»«# t.Mee tie leoeMMul Ike
•» Ndcc-Cr <ie«l |iwrllua KM— kl.i.I.ll.. *n.»-
Hj'oiwtr. Jt.Y.WaptaanCm l» tier. Ill tt sen.

Ymmw of (Mail nd ilmiith id hair are slcr*dsni
nix... Hie tee -I Alileril'a, the CJcUOul AtiMlun INI

(rra^|>r««eelre|ii>ni<I.ir A:0iu4i|M««ii4*<i*v«..

A Ik Ilk b llM'l
eireaie. -{.«r |

UK BROWNS. < tireh.ralfd SuMianau I»hN
1 It- UlLh. Sic tl« IfctllL II cam, a lar.-Mdr.J

To keep the skin clean

is to wash the excretions

from it off; the skin takes

care of itself inside, if not

blocked outside.

To wash it often and

dean, without doing any

sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free al-

kali in it.

Pears', the soap that

clears hut not excoriates.

All sorts of aloft* tell it, especially

dniggiots. all sorts oi people wn it.

TUB •80HMER” HEADS THE
LIST OF THK RICHEST

ORAUK PIANOS.

soansa
PIANOS

Sohmor Building.
«*h Ace., ewr. iMd W. Tart
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ANCHOR '

YOl/R FAITH

Smith premier
TYPEWRITER.

If**

ren all oiber writing machine*
j

tail, the Smith Premier «

I
still be serving you well, day by

;

i day, year by year. Because the ;

Smith Premier

T3he
NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW

March, 1901

The Pope's Civil Princedom - The Most Rev. JOHN IRELAND
Arethi&ap vf Si. Pan/

Musing% upon Current Topics— II. - -BENJAMIN HARRI5GN
fotny/lt Pi/uJtml of lb L'ml/J Slalrt

Mat tide Scrao HENRY JAMES

Business Situation and Prospects in the United States
CHARLES R. FLINT

Protestant Foreign Missions: a Retrospect
The Rev. JUDSON SMITH. D.D.
CofttifoitJiHg Suntan of lb A H (, F M

The Independence of Cuba - FRANK D. PAVEY

The King of England - Sir CHARLES W. DILKE. Bt.. M. P.

Some Perils of the Postal Service— I. - HENRY A. CASTLE
Att.il.J«r for lb PaA-Cjfite IXtpjrluMnI

Recent Discoveries in Greece and the My«n*an Age
CHARLES WALDSTEIN

S/»4t Profntrr of Ihr Fmt AtU m King '» Colli ft. CambtJge
Municipal Ownership of Natural Monopolies - RICHARD T. ELY

Proftuiu of Pol,nut Ecmim, Vimrivy ofIPmwm
The Great Religions of the World- VII. Positivism: its Position,

Alms and Ideals .... FREDERIC HARRISON

The Recent Dramatic Season • • W. D. HOWELLS

Single Number, JOr. Per Auuum, $!i

THE NORTH AMERICAN -REVIEW
Franklin Square, New York

Office V/ork
Men. hunts who boy with iho return

ami sell largely at fair advance* over
cost, ut the end uf the year find

that their individual |ifi»riis are
wnall t iMt they hardly have mode
the interest on their invested capi-
tal und moderate stifanc* for them*
selves They feel that there is un
immense amount uf detail coo-
netted with their huninrM. making
the iiIhce work ruuda-isomc. in.

tricale, ami expensive, which
might be lc»aened. IKit how to
simplify <t they do not know.

Baker-Vawter
Business Systems
ie the ie < nil 14 exaiuinaliiiii uf ullluc

mil in alsu-c <*cry Hoe of (ra.Se. ami
ui t* uL,| 4 i .1 In any bode***, -aviug

both lime and nuncy.

Kskrr-Vanler Company'* account -

»iil». gnlilod l.y |HKlical capciirutc

ami common veuve. will analyte
yuur taiiwn, ilcun anil iavlall a

tmif-le ami i-ecfo.1 at *

rniMinalilr charge, which will air
in »u.l many lime. At often »>

loxsircd rrw»|*cnM awiitc** will

make ruitiinaliiHK ami return.

ker.Vanier Company

Haler Vavter Company. Andit Ifcpt.

I}6 Washington Street, Chicago

Wasteful

Typewriter

|

has a longer life of tnefulnesathan (

I any other machine. It ie built right \-

j
for long, hard, continuous service.

'
Durability must be present in the r

Best Value Typewriter and that, /

I emphatically, is what The Smith
{

;

Premier is—the Full Value—Ben '

i Value Typewriter.

: ILU1S7KATEO CATALOGUE f»EE. >

i,
Hit Vnllt Pmrtrr Typtwr-ier Co.J

Syracuse, l». Y., U. S. A.

Cotton and Southern

Prosperity

THK South ka. an niiwh rmani (*

rrjotiv over It* rott<ni t»«m anil

future outlook a» Kan*** anil

iwighiiirltig Wtvtrrn Stalrn had over
thrir htg Mils el 0)1. ami of ihr two it

i« ptMuilile that more actual prosperity
ntlerdid the ini rveutiiiu and markrting
of Ika former limn nf the latter crop.

Tmivnt cotton In HMorthkng that has
!••»» ilrnttned of. but lianlly predicted
hy tlie Runt K*ii|riiini' optimiM. A vmr
iipo. when tin- luaditUm of tlm world*
rvMtan-markels ap|mircd fntvrablr for a
« ninil iim. in priiv*. it ana fnwly
OKH-rttsi IB tin- South that eight e*wt

ration would kill the (alter i|iii-*ttou

n- u Mdilieal ••mii>; but not hint' w*s
«t ill about nine atwl tew iwnt rnttoii.

altlHiugh it is to be nssumed that the
higher * lie price the le~» rhaner there
would ho for five silver. To mm- iiow
beneficial to the South the advance lit tha
price nf cotton has been it is neerssnrjr to

glume briefly at Mime fact* and eondithma
Itl the cotton Stair*.

The cu use of the present Immuii in cotton
>* due to the failure of la«l year'* cotton
crop In India, tbr ilemvLM- in mu own rrop
from 1 1

.'.'.'iD.OOi.' tide* to U.SOOJIOO hdc-t,

iiihI In the general ini'reww in the world'*
ivnuimiiteiii of cotton. Tno-tldnU of that

crop acild at ueven and a half evuu ner
jeuirwl teflire tile l«uim rccielted its height,

and the other third M>ld at an average of

nine cents per pound, usr gto per tolc, inak
ing a total for the sermon's short crop uf
gMfl,fMNI,fNN>, K» liner- are nns extend-

ing tha cotton average rapidly, and It is

L
redieted that over -.fC.UMMHN) acre* will

• planted, making it the largest area de-
voted to cvittoa cm ratoril. Hut if the prew-

cut crop prove* merely a normal one of
•cone II.CNNI.INMI bole* the farmers could
Mill their future deliveric* at N and l»
cents, or WO to MO per Idle. Thlu would
menn smne Wtfl.tNNI.INNi til gVMI.IMNt.DQO

for the crop, or an increase of *MI.IMH>.l)00

to yoo.ooo.ooo over hut year’* prenprrous
returns.
Such Urge litereuae of wiultli itrvriaing

to owe MHdiuo of the country through the

insprovesnewt of a staple crop is snflirvrnt

in make huninrea sat infarior; in nearly all

otlier line*. Tills change has its political

bearing that is fully as ini|iortaat aa its

hnnni'ial aspect. The cotton - mills of
North f'-arulinu aim** employ not lew. lliuu

40j000 operative*, ami they arc nearly all

ecmtented and live in friendly relationship
with their employer*. Muny i»T them foe-

nwrly eked out it keanty living o® tlielr

farms, averaging $180 a year, but to-day
the |*«ire»t make ftuen $StHI to $dlN>, and
the sMirv micretoful from lUUO to fllHNI.

In the present prosperous conditions
these mill owner* and operatien are
stolidly ugalu-t the Kilter auestlon a* an
iMuc, and in favor of sound money. Not
only this, hut commercial expansion and
the open-door policy in lh» Ka*t are mat-
Ur* of luialm** ueiv»*lty with them, and
they are prepared to support their inter
est* at the polls. The cotton interests in

the Southern State* are thus destined tu

affect the political future to a considerable

extent, for tlie population in the cotton-

mill* Ih large enough ill osverul State*

to swing the vote toward the party that
best represents their interests, and the cot

ton-former* throughout the whole Smith
arc numerous enough to ilecida the nation-

ill election.

The Southern cotton - farmer looks to

the Far Kau for a wider maiket ultliur for

hia row produrt or for cotton goods manu-
factured to suit the needs of a tropical

and "fmi-troplral injiiiUtinn la thi*

|**Mtldv uxpariMon of our trade with the
1 Orient, the Southern farmer nee* more en-

during primpecta for rejoiring than in the
|nr**itt ta*Mii in pries* cauaid hr tha fail-

ure of India's crop and the reduction of

our own crop. These two factom may lie

removed another mum in. and with a larger

crop at liosnr and ahrond prices might
slide down the scale »a easily a* they

aMWodfd; hilt with a wider and improving
market for our cotton gial*. there is

some assure me of permanency in the
nrewnt prvwpermi* mndilhm «f mtton.
The Milution »f tlie Far Fast lirotdcm thus

tmu-lrc* l lie Southern rottoai-farisver where
he is apt to be met responsive to the
appeals of the |*ilitincl party u hirh «ilvo-

cali* trade expannioai and the open-door
policy in the Orient. C. E. IK

Dawn
ONE little still green star,

A blossum sound asleep,

Curled mist in slumber hunt;,

A bird in dreaniinj; deep;

Eastward a flush, a glow

—

I heard the darUm-ss go.

JOHN VANCE CHENEY.

Diaitized
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A Travel Point

Pan-American

Exposition

The Pin-Anwiftn will be one of the greater and mott beautiful

Exposition! the world haa known.

To enjoy its beautiet will be worth many an effort. Anociatcd

with the wbh to visit it will be the desire to uk that line to Buffalo

which, by reason of aervkce and attract]reneai of route, will contribute

most of pleasure and interest to the trip.

‘llie matter of returning home, too, must be considered, as

alter you have done the Exposition, Buffalo, Niagara Palls and vicinity,

you'll be tired and wish to get home quickly.

Th^Lake Shore
nd Michigan Southern Railway

by reason of the frequency, comfort and certainty of Its aervice, will

best fill the conditions necessary to a successful and comfortable Pan-

American journey both from its home territory and from the northwest,

west, southwest and a large part of the south, through direct connect-

ions with other lines at Chicago, Toledo, Sandusky, Cleveland, and

other cities along its way.

It will be a good idea for you to send for a copy of our " Book

of Trains ” now, and begin planning your trip, and at the same time

let us know if you intend going, as probably we will have something

special to forhiih you later about the Exposition.

A. J. SMITH.
Genera) hw«c" TWItrt Agent, Cleveland, O.

The Pan-American

Exposition

Will, it is believed, prove a greater

success than any previous exposition

on this continent. It is reached from

every direction by the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES.

In one of his advertisements Mr.

Daniels says :
“ All you need to have

is a ticket by the New York Central

Lines ; all you need to say is ‘ Put me
off at Buffalo.”’ The New York Cen-

tral Lines are the New York Central,

Boston & Albany, Michigan Central,

Lake Shore, Big Four, Pittsburg &
Lake Erie, and Lake Eric it West-

ern Railways.

Fur a copy <>f the Nrw York Central's Pan American Kxpnsi-

li , it 1'i.lili-t, - urTrack Series” Nu. 15, send a postage stamp

lu lit-mgc II Daniels, General Passenger Agent, New York Cen-

tra] Railload, Grand Central Station. New York.
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THE PHILIPPINE PROBLEM
Voice of the People

One Way Our

Sik.—

O

ur retention of the l*h»li |»y>i n«* Manila would
be politic

1. If they should furnish room for the overflow of

our population. Hut they are already occupied by an
alien unit alienated rucr who would hare to be gradu-
ally exterminated : the climate U altogether unsuit-

ablr; Mild, iK-atdra, we do not need to overflow for a

i If iiiir trade with the native* should leave a sub-

•laulial bulanre in out favor after paying fur their

subjugation mid suppression. Hut nolMuly believe*

that thin balance would pay tor chrome’ war and
doubtful conqural. A grateful Filipino republic would
bu* niore than sullen Filipino subject a.

it. If we should carry to the natives the blesaing*

id <iv ili/,i tion and progri-M. I<u I since ne have begun
this process with open war and open *nh»'ii* there

may be discouraging diffleulty in lofivincing the Fili

pino of our sincerity or our ability to deliver the
good*. We may. anil doubtless will, aiiccrcd finally in

Inditing him down long enough to injeet our advanced
ideah of religion ami coiuiivrrce. education and polite

II.a filler-, bill the proliabiltty remain* that we might
have done thin much more rapidly amt effectually if

we had inruleuted an open, MgentlMl*. mid grateful

mind in the native population*. in-teud of incurring
their Mmpicion ami animosity
Our retention of the Philippine* would be moral if

it came by the nqiicst or c«n~eiit of the inhabitant*

lint against their consent and in spite of their re-

sistance it htvontr* forcible annexation, and " forcible

u alteration la eriminal aggression." or *»*
We cannot o-utinue the war to ' wive our face.’' a*

the Chinese uoiild say. bemuse the ethic* of Christian
01 Hirat Ion will not admit that that ia a sufficient

juslIfWulioB foe wui. If the war i* wrong it I* diffi

cult to mv how an hoiKiratiU- nation can "have the
fiiCv ” to continue it. Our national prestige eannnt
|M««|lily -offer by doing right, or by righting a wrong,
but will nm|i*exliiMuibly suffer if we fail to do either.

There I* only one honorable way out. and that i*

to declare u truce, mil together the trading Filipino*,

including thuwe in active revolt, for a full and free

conference, and agree upon terms of peace which will

be iMiitoralde to faith parties. HiMe internal onh-r
and external security are move nrrrwmry to the lead-

ing Filipino* than to the Americans, there should he no
difficulty in agreeing upon measures guaranteeing ladh.

Hf-XJ AMI.X Cu.K MuoMA*.
MissmI. In. .

Noi a Question or Riche and Wrong
SIB.—On the Philippine question the government la

in exactly the name position a* parent with a y ming
and Very fidwllioas child; a iwndltion lud ant iciputisj

and not to la* evaded nor to lie wifely delegated to an-
other The right and wrong of our title to the isl-

and* should no longer enter into the question of abut
is la be done with them, for we are confronted with
n people who arc in armed revolt against a form of
government they have never tried, and against which
they can hove no real grievance. With their resources
prurticwlly exhausted, they could not maintain u prop-
er form of government, a* we sec it. ami In thrir pres-

ent revolt, without good rauar. they have shown thrir

iinfllneMS for rwlf i lit*-. Hoin.it>- as they arc. their

ever la-mining desirable amt ui. ritina- i- doubtful.
Ibetefor* self-goi erimo-nt should la- gradually given
them, as they show themarlien capable of it.

Lons Ballou.

Give them Independence

Sib.— 1 think, first, that wc do not want the Phi-

lippines as a dependency, but want them to Ik- Hide
rodent. Heron if, that the way of accomplishing their

independence is by nvogliitlon of sueli manlfistiiUon*
of the spirit of’ self-guvarnmant a* have appeared
.among them ami of tie* nwst In whom these manlfestM-
tions have Imwd enibodiisl. ami by cultivating and cn

couraging this spemtaMotia expression of the spirit

of liberty mi as to bring about it* fuller unfolding.

You ask for reason-. My rra-roi is that I believe

that r»> man rati attain to full stature, that no intli

initial soul can fully develop, except in a free conn
try. And i define it fn-e owintry u* a country in

which the public will of the people who live in it find*
expression in it* government. There may he races
niiioug whom no such public will exist* or In whom
it has not attained sut-n force and definiteness as l»
mulct tiu-m capable of sucrrsifu) or1 1 - government
If Ihrie me uai-h the doty toward them of a stronger
oi -t, i mncii I w likch ferts railed upon to help them ii to

lead these feeble la-gannings of * larger will to fuller

•elf (valuation.

I liavc rusne. led easily, but after much examination
if the evidence, to the '•inclusion that the Philippines

arc a country in rliirh sueh a period of tutelage is

not nrcv-Msiry. Tlir evidence on this point is mainly
t he evidence nt Mom. M'ilrax and Sargent, who, by
IJewry's orders, travelled over the country during the
rule of the Mnluto* governmctil. mid wi»u> testimony
is •jicciflc and vny purili?* a- l» It* efficiency. Mr

,li>bn Has*, former correspondent of your journal, can
give further testimony on this subject. Such testi-

mony as this as to what the Filipino government art-

ually ru is worth man than nil the tons of litera-

ture printed on the subject us to what they might,
lull Id, would, or should lime done if we kail given them
a lirt|i-r chamv. Forthi-r evidence of their capability

foe independence i* the fact that they are willing to

die for it. The will to la- free ia nine-tenths of the

cn parity for being mi. I)eimi-1 lii-m-s with hi* stam-
mer. or Disraeli with his prculinritie* and affecta-

tions. ia nevert In-leas the great orator, eren before he
hits conquered the technique of speaking. bemuse lie

Im* in him the soul of the orator and knows it. And
I think llip life and the drath of such men ns It Ira I

f ml of hundreds of Agu inn Ido's humbler followers
would warrant us in trusting in a Filipino capacity
for litany even if surli capacity had not received the
actual deiDiinstrution of auecraaful exercise.

ffwioa, Vast. J. L.

What would Wc have said in *96?

Sl«.—If any intelligent and fair niindrd American
had been naked four years ago hv the editor of a Span-
ish paper what he considered tor polley of the Span-
ish government ought to tie in drnltng with the Cuban
ami Philippine problem*, what would the answer moat
probably hair been?

Is there any rm wimble ground for doubt that micIi

an Amerkuu would have unhcwitatlngly answered that
the only- proper course to pursue would lie to yield
tn the just demnmls of the insurgent pntriot* of these
island* by withdrawing the Spanish troopn and ac-

knowledging the imtejiendence of the Cuban anil the
Philippine rcpuUkal
He would nut only have urgrd this course, hut he

W'ould have brought powerful and unan-weiulde argu-
ments in defem-e of it.

He would (r»t have quoted from the IWUration of
Independence the »elf-eviilent truths that nil men
(Filipino- and Cuban* included) nre ereateil with
equal and inalienable rights, that government* are
instituted to secure the** rights, that these govern-
merit* derive their ju»t power* from the consent of the
governed, and that therefore the people of any coun-
try have the right to alter their guverumrata.
To tlie*e argument* Sputiish imperialists would un-

doubt idly have replied Ibut the course suggest id
would, if followed, to- military to natiuiml honor,
would make Spain u laughing stcM-fc, that the prlnei-
ples on which it ms loowd had never Ihvb applied
anywhere, that the Spanish title to lbr»* island- Was
legally u MJiiml one. and then would follow name hypo-
critical cant to the elTeet that the island* should be
iviainml. not f«ir the gsaxl of Spain. Ia.it for that of
tlx- isliinder*. who were unlit for self-government.
t*d that some other country would grab them if Spain
let them gu.

In response to such u reply the American would
huie pointed out that persistence in a crime could
no* poasibiy la- in actv.nl with the principles of na-

tional him—>i . that tk-i nation could l«- honorable which
lrfuseil to hr just, that In case the righting of a wrong
done by tlie nation brought upon it the ridicule of
other lull hilt* the ill-grace would ultilrh to those who
derided ii fur doing •shut wa- right, that because no
nation had yet applied principle* of juilice in -haling
with wanker (w-<pie did not euiieilitute a valid excuse
for refusing to adopt siicli a policy, nnd that a sound
legal title was not necessarily sound in moral*.

In response to the hypocritical cant, if he should
have seen fit to notice It at all. he could have do
clurcil that « urh xtatcmrnl*, even if true, could not
justify a viola t ion of tile moral code, and then h»
could have lirnught out evlileme enough to *h«iw that
the Htatenienta nere not true.

However, no Spanish editor exec called upon Amer-
icana to express their opiniona on this que-tion. hut
Hsai-KK'- W000.1 has done on. the only uiffevence be-

ing that the American government ha* taken the pliue
of Spain. *ml possibly Cuba 1ms been or toon will be

eliminated.
There is no reason whatever why the Mime answer

should not Im- given as would undnulstnlly have hn-u
n-luriiMl to th«- Spuuish Inquirer. 11 anything, the
American »houM Im- more severe in condemning tbn
wrong-doing of hi* own government, and more em-
phatic in demanding that it* jaitley of injustiiv la-

reverard, than he would l*r with foteign government»,

for he participate* in the disgrace irisepiirutd*' from
its act* of ll.sgTant injustice, and will share in the

honor which hi* country will surely guilt should it

M-l tile example nf a nation honestly acknowledging
chut It has done wrong and will make amends.

rlscisnori. Ohio. S. IlA.x/.lcirJL

Givc up the Islands

Sib.—

T

hat w» were justified in our quarrel with

>qaiin I think every one admit- When war was de-

clared it was the duty of those in authority to send

an uraiv and navy to attack the enemy at hi* mint
vulnerable point*, and therefore Admiral Dewev
instructed tn And the Spanish fleet in Philippine wit-

ters, and. if possible, destroy it. We all know bow

effectually this was done, ami that the gallant Admiral
• ho accomplished it ha* been honored by promotion
to the highest rank in the navy, which lie richly de-
nerved.

Afir? dral Toying the Spanish fleet in Manila Hay,
Admiral Dewey could not do otherwise than remain
there, and subsequent eventa proved that be acted
wisely. In a short time he diatwered that the Span-
ish army in the Philippine* wa* weak, uml that ue
could likely overthrow It with a comparatively small
lone, ami therefore our tdMvp* were scut to Manila,
and shortly urverded. with tha aid of the Filipino*,
in defeating the Spaniard*.

In the mean time our forera at sen and on land had
crushed the Spanish forres ul Santiago, and the proto
eol vra* signed. Now nimra the first error since war
wa* declared, ami that wn« the appointment of in-

riftrient men us in edits-r» of the pe« |,e rommiaMoa, who
agreed to the piircliane of the Philippine Islands for
twenty million, of dollars. This error should have
l—m corrected in the Senate by the rejection of the
trratr, ami if the advice of the ablest uud moat hon-
orable member* of that body hail turn followed the
treaty would not have hrcii ratified. However, the
treaty having Im-cu made nnd ratified, there was no-
thing left for thr President to do but send a sufficient
force to the Philippine Islands to protect them from
aggression ami maintain the ponce, anil he lias only
done hi* duty in trying to quail th« insurrection that
has *t-rung up there.

I think that there I* no advantage to be gained by
retaining the Philippine Island*. In the first place,
the climate uud eianditiona are such that it is not
a desirable place for emigrant* from this country, and
luride* that, we are not likely to have any surplus
population lor many year* to <ome. If w* hold the
island* we can gain no advantage in trade unless we
are able lo sell our goods a* cheap as or cheaper than
other manufacturing countries, e.vicpt wc clone the
door on our competitors, which would he inconsistent
with our demand* on other nations In regard to China,
but not. however, with uur policy at homr. To lie

sure, while we maintain an army of slxtv thousand
men in the Philippine Islands, our itii-n-iiant*—par-
ticularly those on the Paelflc cast-will reap mome
benefit by furnishing supplies to the gnirrnmriil-
Kx President llarriaou. who ts one of the uhleat

lawyer* in the United Stales, has told us that under
the t'oBstitUttrm we cannot hold the Philippine Isl-

ands ss a dependency. Kx -president Cleveland ha*
warned u* that we have departed from the tradition*
of our elder*, and that we may have gone too far to re-

trieve our error. Mark Turin laid aside hi* humorous
lH-ii and took up the one marked -at ire. with which he
JanijHMirHd the American people in geur-ral. and Presi-
dent McKinley and Mr. i.'hamwrlaiu in particular. Mr.
Iking* has criticised Mr. Clemens, and told him what
he should have mid.

1 think that the majority of thr pemile of thr United
Slate*, la-rag imbued with the spirit of liberty, honesty,
mtd fuirne**. sre in favor of giving up thr Philippine
island* to the Filipinos, and that, therefore, the
President should convene Congress in extraordinary
session, and induer them to p**s a revolution similar
to the one adopted nt thr beginning of nur trouble
with Spain. I<rt this lesolutioii tie presented to the
Filtplnus t>y the l*restilrnt in the same forcible lan-

guage ummI hi him In the cam- of Cotia, and to show
our goto! faith, let the army he withdrawn from tin?

Philippine Islands, leaving it sufficient force only to

protect the lives and property of the foreign residents.

Under these ctrcimi-Umvs, I think the Filipino*

would gladly accept u* as lulor* in the art <>f writ-

government, and that, with the help of Heal, there
would mkw lw established another republic—another
land »f the free and bumr of the brave

!

Uhicwgry, IU. William W. Picking..

Don't Lower the Flae

Hin.— I. foe one, do not want to «ri> our dag low-

ered In tb« Phillppim-s, but I think Congress should
in some way define their future leUtii-n* to u*. My
idea i* that we nhouhl give them to unds-ralund that
an won a* the people lanrane |turificd we shall mm-
HNltce to give them the blessing* of free government
as to internal affair*, with a governor-general ap-

pointed bv and responsible to the President, who shall

execute the law* by the aid of a local cabinet, lie

shall have the power of veto under certain conditions

anil also of removals froui office for cause, in which
cum- the Filipino* shall hsve the jMiwer of appeal to
Congress, Tlo-y -hall I*, divided into states uniter the

system of the United Slate*, and rlert mcnihera to ii

central body, who *hall make their law*. The supreme
o»nrt of tiic islands only shall In- «|i|Mvinted by the

President, and Congn-s* •hull regulate their military,

ml, imatnma. im foreign afnira. thnr t-> pay the

expeBM-s of their maintenance. They shall la- repre-

sented in the Senate by one and the House by two
reprew-ntutives with full membership. The relation

thu* expressed would he closer than a protectorate,

while, in a measure, it would keep them aeimrat* from
u*. A declaration by Congrewt to thi* effect, with a

gradual leading up- lo this idenl. would, to my mind,
go far Inwards satisfying them.

.Veto l ork City. H. A. U.
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54 U. S. Senators' Wives,
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7 LABOR
BY EMILE ZOLA

Pari VII
*

0 return to BeaucUir the

y. by uii ere Ding train.

ruing walk in the park at

the .Ionian*, both brother
Inne h* had met them at
is, where they had »pent
rilan might earrjr on cer-

«atby had quickly sprung
sc's ca«. upon a lively ad-

rmv scientific genius seem-

1 by the six-o'clock train,

and laic, availing him-
I hein. went to the elation
and delicate, with a grn-

rewniy expression, framed

y light brown, descended
•nveloped in an iinmenee
er dny wa» warm. Hi*
‘itnlity of hi* being aeetn-

v very lively and very

three blast furnace* inch a* mine, which are going
day and night."

lie then explained that *ix month* previously be
had laid aside hi* fumnee in order to devote him-
tell entirely to thr »tudy of the transmission of elec-

trical power.
" The experiment* that will *olve this problem are

yet to be made," *ald Luc, with an Incredulous air.
“ I myself am very sure that there is no sueh economy
possible."

Jordan smiled with a genii* obstinacy lairn of that
Invincible tullh whirl. lie prewired In all hi* re
searches during the month* unit month* that it some-
time* reel him to establish th* sinslleal truth.

" No one should ever Mint, In the ahoence of car

Uknty Already t have good results, and I am
aure that *ome dny electric |aiwer will be stored up,

and that it will la- distributed by cables without any
low* whatever. And if it lake* iw twenty years—well,

1 will spend twenty years It is a very simple mai-
ls tit. every morning to one's work; one be-

avum

t bcgii.

gin* over agufn at whatever

A Woman crossed the Road with a Step as light as a Fairy

What should I occupy myself with if I did n
over again f

"

lie said this with an air of such naive dignity that
Luc was aeized with a feeling of admiration, as though
hr were in the presence of some heroic action

At this moment Saurette appeared, crying gayly:
“ What is the matter that yon do not come to din-

ner T... My dear Martial, if you are not mure ani-

aible, I will put the laboratory under lock and key."
Iloth tbe dining room and the Minn were small

rooms—warm and dainty, a* neats always are which
are dear to a wnman’a heart The dinner waa very
anelahie and delightful.

“ You have really not been bored Co death since
Saturday?" Swurelte said to late when they were all

three seated at table in the well-appointed little din-

ing-room.
“ No. indeed, I aware you," answered the young

man. “ Moreover, you will never be able to give**
how I have been occupied.”

And he began at once to tell of his Saturday even
ing, of the condition of gloomy revolt in which ha bail

found iWnuHair, the
bread stolen by Natiel.
the arrest of Lange
and of his visit to lion

noire, the victim of the
strike. Hut moved by
•.Mile peculiar scruple,

which astonished him
•elf ister. lie pasted
over hi* meeting with
Josine. whom ns did
not even mention.

” l*Oor people!" aaid
the young girl, with
pity. " Vhl* terrible

•trike ha* teducml
many of them to bread
tod aster . and I hose
are fortunate who still

have bread . What
ran we do? How can
we come to their aidT
To give charity i* only
an infinitesimal relief,

•ml you cannot believe

Imw unhappy it has
made itle, during the
last two month*, to feel

that we. the rich and
fortunate, arc radi
rally powcrlm* to
helix."

{•he was a born hu-
manitarian. Jordan.
Iiouerer. shook hi*
head. In his cloistered

existence he never onru-
pled htoiM'lf with mi-

lie remarked, " and it

is the Hunt * fruit-

ful form of action in
its influence on the
uorld. Di. we know
which seed*, of all that
are planted, will grrmk
tialr!. . If all tin.

misery nrings my
heart. I do not make
luytclf uneasy on that
anwmt. foi the har-
vest must iljes in Its

own time."
Lue. not wishing to

|aiah thr mat In in his
own feveri»h and Irou-

Mrd state of mind, then
describe! how he had
•pent Sunday—his in-

vitation to GuenUtlir.
the breakfast at which
he had been present.

the person* whom lie

hud mrt. mid their say-
ings and doings.
They continued to

talk together, very hap-

py at their return to

their duii nest and In

Luc's company. At
last, with the ibsMit.
the great question of
uiiMUrnt was Iwoarhed.
“Wee, then. my

friend." mi id .loiMhli.
'

I will evpluin what I

lm|M* fi*r from your
kind friendship. .

You will consider the
question attentively,
and you will tell me
(CnUsnnf em rtj/ ?70 j

»
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'T'HE TRAVELERS
1 INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

LIFE, ACCIDENT, AND HEALTH INSURANCE

MORE THAN

$42,643,384
HAVE BEEN DISTRIBUTED TO POLICY HOLDERS AT A LESS COST THAN BY ANY
OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY POLICIES
PROTECTING OWNERS AND EMPLOYERS AGAINST STATUTORY LIABILITY.

NO ONE CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THEM.

ASSETS, .... $30,928,331.52
Reserves and all other Liabilities, . . , 26,385,204.71

Excess Security to Policy Holders, • • . 4,543,126.81

Home Office,/ J. G. BATTERSON, (New York Office,
Hartford, Ct.) President

j 31 Nassau St.

Everyone <who has read

Monsieur Beaucaire
tells his friends about the book. That is Kohy 40,000
copies habe already been sold.

“ Since Stevenson laid aside his pen

there has not appeared in English speech

anything so worthy of the word perfection

as Booth Tarkington’s ‘MONSIEUR
BEAUCAIRE. it j s a piece of litera-

ture. It is a poem, an idyl, the very flower

of romance, and the one exception, 4n this

weary historical array, which seems to have

breathed into it the breath of immortality."

—St. Paul Dispatch.

Illustrated in Colors, $1.25.

IOth Thousand.

Darlingtons
BY ELMORE ELLIOTT PEAKE. Qoth, l2mo, $1.50.

A novel of American life. “ A heroine to fall in love with,

a hero we are glad to have win her. I didn't look to like them,

but 1 did," writes Charles F Lurnmis in The Laud of Sunshine.

“A strong fascination about this novel of manners,” says theNew
York Mail and Express. “ Without claiming any especial skill

as a prophet, I should like to predict a big sale for this book,”

writes Elisabeth Knight Tompkins. Hundreds of other good

words for this book.

McClure, Phillips & Co., Publishers,
141 Eai! afiiStrt*, NtmYtrk

Grand Central Station,

New York.

The president of one of the great universi-

ties of New York says of it:

“ Permit me to congratulate the company
upon the marvelous transformation of Grand

Central Station. I did not suppose there was

any wand that had sufficient magic to bring

out of the old station anything of such per-

fect adaptability and beauty."

This new palace, located in the very heart

of the metropolis, is the New York terminal

station of all the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES.

No wonder so many travel by this route.

These lines comprise the New York Central,

Boston & Albany, Michigan Central, Lake

Shore, Big Four, Pittsburg & Lake Erie, and

Lake Erie & Western Railways.

Copy of the Illustrated Catalogue of the "Four-Track Series,"

New York Central's books of travel and education, will be sent

free, postpaid, to any address on receipt of a postage starnp, by
George II. Daniels. General Passenger Agent, New Yoik Central

Railroad, Grand Central Station, New York.

: Digitized by Coogle

4th Edition.
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If it isn’t an Eastman, it isn’t a Kodak

Pvit a.

KODAK
irv yovir

POCKET
fhe Folding Pocket kinds a.re

nek.de of a-Iviminxim, covered
vith fine grn.in leaTher, nnd
itted with superb lenses evnd
hutters

$10.00 to $17.50

1ASTMAN KODAK CO.
Rochester. New York

Catalogue /ret at the dealers' or by mail.

Delightful After Bathing, A
X|>otlt*t«iel.-i i PRICKLY MEAT.

11 *1- !!.>••» of Uir ,lln. IniwiM all •*<l«>r

at • n tent' IW*" <• k*y. tsufAl*

m

ntMNti. AWMm U n «mi Jut it

CmallulkTi |.Mi(m, .IikIi aie lUMe 1u -to I a»m,

so'.l mfyaknt. or aiii>d 2S cots. raenpir /m i

GERHARD MENNEN CO.. Newark. N. J.

” Wait.” hr said. “ I ata going to make
•ore tli.il Morfain is not at home."

" White doe* ho litreV asked laie, in
aetoiiiahmrat.

" Herr, in lhe«r ..M raves. out of which
he liak inaile a wut of dwelling. and he
persists in living in thrm. with hi* aoa
nnd daughter, in spite of all the offers
Ihul I hate ni title him of a little houee
which i* much mute haUtuld.-."
“ Ah. you at* there. Morfain," aaiil Jog-

tlan. when he had pushed open the door,
whlrh waa faslrm-d oalv with a latch. " I

hare eontr hack. and 1 wanted to have
tewa of you."
In this ran la I be took, which waa

lighted hjr a little amokv lamp, the father
and win were watml at tahle. rating their
.upper before their ereatng «-ni|iutioiu.
while the daughter, standing Itehind them,
attrndral to their wants The silent mom

o he (umpletely tilled hv their
* ahadiea a. a. they aat without

speaking. according to their custom
Morfain made answer in n heavy. alow

voice:
" We hare had a very had lime. Mon

j

«teur .lordett. Kut I have good hope* that
now everything ia going on quietly.”
Hr row aa he spoke, and ao did hia aoa.

1-ur gored at Morfain himaelf in utloniah-
ntrnl. He was a columns He liad aa
enormous head and a wide face, furrowed
mill reddened by the furnace tUnam.

.Iordan answered with some anxiety;
I

" A rrry lied time, Morfain— Itow i.

thut
!”

"Yea. Monsieur Jordan; owe of the fn-

t**e» became eliokel. For two days I waa
I
n Imost sore that we would hare some dis-

ii .ter, and I have not been aide to sleep

I

I route | waa an diatrrwwd that such a

I
thing should happen to me during yonr
abaellre If you hare time, perhaps it

would he test to go and ace the works.
Ihcy are just g«iing to tap the furnace."
The dark outline of the blaat furnace

Minn row up before them. It waa of a
very old fashioned construct Min, tow and
massive, and not more than fifty fret high.
There was no noise, no light. The only
sound heard a gentle pattering, mused
by the drops of water that fell contin-
ually from the lirlrk aides, while at some
little distance the incessant snorting of
the blast engine. All that could he dis-

tinguished was | tale forms, thoer of the
eight fonnilers of the night shift, who were
tendering alamt while awaiting the hour
of tapping Above, upon the platform of
the furnace throat, it wa» impossible eren
to we the fillers, who were silently, and
in obediewer to signals from below, throw
ing the proper quantities of ore and coal

I into the furnace. In all this there waa no
outcTy. no blare, nothing hut a dark, aiirtil

i
effect. Intense and eveeasevn in ila char-
acter. by means of which the labor of hu-
manity brought forth, aa It has done in nil

ages, the evils of the future.

lair by this time had rejoined Jordan,
who had hern much disturbed by the laail

news which he had beard, and broke in

upon hia friend's dream by pointing out to
him with a gesture the whole mass of

buildings.
" Look.’' he mid. " Am I not right to

wish to get rid of all this, and to replace
this gloomy, unwieldy monster hjr a ays-

tem of electric furnaces, which would tw
' well adapted, ao simple, «• easy to

late mn Id not help laughing, amused by
the lender passion which Jordan threw
into his scientific researches. Morfain.
followed by I'etit- Da. bad rejoined them,
and he pointed out undrr the dim light

of a lantrrn nor of the four ragfeca. which.
* at a height of about trn feet, formed nn
elbow and entered thr sides of the oo

'• rhere. Monsieur Jordan." be said ;
“ it

I4 that fag/rr there that Was choked, and.
unfortunately, it liapiinted after I had
gnrie to Iasi Ml that I did not find It out
until the next day."

" 1Vital did yuu dor asked Jordan.
'•

1 lirgan by increasing the oraal supplies

threefold; then 1 tried to clear the luyrie-

by mean* nf a mamemre with llie blast

-

engine that Monsieur Laroche snmetimra
employed. Itut the cate waa too grate; I

found it waa nreesaarv to dismount the
tuyere, unit tned to dialcrige the impedi-
ment by means of a poker. Ah. that waa
very hard work; wr used up all our
strength. Still. Hip air did at last conic

through, and I have leeu relieved, hccaiiae

in the *lag of this miirnliig I liuind frag
menIs of ore, and therefore I knew the ok
starle must l» brenklng up and working
down. The fires have teen relighted, and
everything is going »*i again. We shall

soon he able In tell where we are now from
the tapping."

Then In- added, in a low mice, aa though
rxliu listed by an kin* a speech 1

" Monsieur Jordan. I believe that It I

hail not bail better nevra to give you this

evening. I should have gone up and thrown
myself into the throat of the furnace

I am only a mstimiia workman, n master

founder, in whom you have reposed ion

fldence. time you have put in* in the place

of an engineer who was u gentleman. How
could I meet you na your return, if I bad
In tell you that the furiutre was dead be-

nose I had let the fire go outl . .
.**

He almost wept, thil at rung, sturdy

OMItW m Base 1)1.1

*
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William M. Evarts

W II.I.lAM MAXWELL EVARTS.
tin liter I 'ml itl State* Senator.
Aiioinrv < aixl Secretary

of Slate, died ill IliN Imoii- IB New York
city Thursday. Mnwrjr SW. Mr. Rvirt*
wa* horn in Frlnwnx *1. IHIK. Hi*
father nut editing ll»* Oaunpiliet

,

after-

waul, the l/i<«i«.»u> v UeraU. He wa* a
graduate of Yah-, and therefore Ilia ul

i rally promising «# «rrBt In the New
I lit v rii tidlige H<‘ *1 iwlnxl law, however,

at the Harvard U» School. 1ml when lie

mi twenty-one year* old lie iputted the
New England inetropoli* and nnr In New
York.

l ' It waa not vmr Ion* after cumin* to
New York that Mr. Kvurta wo* a reeog-

Biinl figure III hta pri-frwiim. Hr brought
with him a reputation whii-li he hail won
at Yale.

He nude hi* mark, anil he alao won the

imil!denre of the Ihew great uicrctiMiiU of

New York, eaperiallv I hoar who. like him-
«rlf. mine from New Knglaml. aa did the
(rrawedda and lirinrvell* He waa n law-

yer. •ticking done ti> hi* profeaaion. de-

termined to get ahead in it. adroit in the
management of hi* eauaen. with * wit

that » hitter or genial a* I he occasion
di mu ikIiwI, and with a family for nuking
frienda that served Kiln Well,

In |Ht!». when Fillmore wax President.

Mr. Evarl* waa apjimnlivl Amialant
I ii itexi Stair* IHalrirt A I lorwry. and hr
held the office until IHA.1. when Frank I ill

Pierce wanted the place for a faithful

Dmnx-i.it Mr. Kvnrt* wn* one of the
New York ndmlrera id Daniel Weliater.

ul tlte lirud <! whom waa ex Mayor Philip

1 1 oo<. whim- name wa* gnrn to a gaalro
noinir HiiIi whirh alwuy* dined when Mr.
Wdnlrr eame In louii In Ifl.'ig Mi
Hearts tmdrriiaik a hit of prartleal puli

lira in behalf of the *tate*inun whom he

admired, and thin simple ami entirely

proper effort called forth n reproach from
Walter llarrett. the delightful old rlerk.

the author of The ItW ifrrcAwnfa u( .Veir

J'orlr fitpi.

Mr. Kvarta waa a very active politician

when lie wa* thirty-four yrara old. and
waa inclined In lie eonurvntlve. lie

wa* n *tcadfn*t mid loyal Whig, and
he lived in I lie nlino*pheVe of a Denmciuttr
city Mr. Kvart* waa iiniiaually young
when he appear**! in Hie lemon stave iu<*-,

William Maxwell Evans

Bom February ft. iSrO. L)t*d February »<f. 1901

for the alavc. and when hr aecured the
<onrietion of the ('utun filibuster*. He
uaa young, too. when he wa» M-teeted to
argue the inivt nationality of the Metro-
politan Polina Act undrr which Hie Stale
assumed the right to provide ol Iraxt
for the organization of the jsiliiv force
of New York.

In I SOU Mr. Kvarta waa I he oratorial
ataml-hy of the muse of William II.

Seward ill the Chicago Ki-puMintn Convcn
tion. Hilt the i-hamiiion and hi* leader
were overthrown. The Kn*l went down
la-foir the W**( . Tlie old faahiomd eon
*11 vat lie lawyer* ami atatcamen gate way
I-efcnr the ru»h of the frrah rnthuaiaam of
a new pixiplc

Ulieii In- relurnml from lliicwgo. de-
fetili.l ill hi* etlorta to M-cure the Preu-
ilerit iii I iioniination for the man who in
reputation mid in achievement* wa* oaxily
the Hr*! Itepiihlicnn of hi* lime, lie him-
*elf wa* in repute, ami perhu|i* in ability,
(lie beat ei|inp|x-il man ill Ihe Slide to hr
Mr. Seward a auecraaor in the Cnited
State* Senate. He wa* la-aim, however,
end that, too, at a lime when the Kcpub
Mean parly wa* young, and wna *ending
Ha tval inlellerlual lewder* to the front.

Mr. Kvart* teemed to many of Ilia fid-

low-eitiwn* to have turned hia back upon
the Kepiihlimn party when he accepted a
retainer to defend Pri-sulmt Andiew dohn-
•on in the impe-arlinicnt trial. Rut Mr.
Seward aulfeied from the mine *1 range
II- i*undei standing. Mr. Kvart* wa* the
Attorney tleneral of an adminiatration
which cerlalnly gave great ent*mrngrment
In the Iti-iiMW-ralir party. ami cxprciallv to
lli in- at

•

who Imd hern latHy in rcbefliim
Mgwin*l the pivernmenl. lie waa uImi
Sn-wt»rjr of State of another ndminialra
lion wli— policy revolted in the r*«lj>ra-

tion of the Southern white* to the mn-
Irnl of their own state government* Mr
Kvarta. furl hrymote, vigo*ou*ly tnulexted
ugiilnat the nniiM |nir*iii*l In the tirant
ndniiniatiatioii with ivferenre to the
Southern Stale*. i--|*.-i*llv in Isniiaiam.

line of Mr. Kvnrt*'* liniilution* haa
been hi* profound rc.pcri for law und for
the Constitution of the country.
He ha* mil renlirrd hi* ambition. The

l-mpli- for whom lie hns toiled have been
very *livw to reward him. He went into
the Senate at last l*run»e the ljrgi»lature
via* mill* lly forced into a virtuous anlcin.

\nd yet hi* iife hi* l«\*n long, *urrc**lul.

nnd evidently happy.

ADVEHTISEUENT 9 .

^tesidcnl^

Apropos of March 4th, we beg to call the attention

of the public to one plank in McKinley's platform

that remains unchanged.
•• I have been using a Waterman's Ufa! Fountain Pen

for several months, and take pleasure in saying that I

find it an invaluable pocket companion

“ Very trulyyours.

Gra.nct Prix, Paris, 1900;
Outranking all Medals.
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Dsfl beer
wayspure

An Exposition as a

Work of Art

I
X one riMjMvt tlir I'nn Amerinin K.x-

pomtion at llulfalo will I.- u striking
mivHtv. The ground* *•»•! building*

are design* d and cxeeiitid -t nelly a* a
work of art. ami they will iilford to the

,
Aimiinili people an iJijivt It-— hi of ex-

cluding tillin'. The iint.t joiporlimt tesell-

iii|£ of llmt Iiomiii will In- tin* vanl *upe-
rinrtly of collaboration of select«| tnl. nl

over i-oniin lilion and rivalry where arris-

lit' Hint on a largr **rile i» to la- pn»-

diuwl. Wo alnll hao. by the lake-front
ami the Niagara Kirer. the culmination of

a quarter of n century'* experietue. iiml nn
implying monument of the- pr.igTe.* made
in that time in npmilioa milking.

In the tVntennml Fxpokiticm of IsTll

there wan little trace of arehilrctwal or
art i*l»e- pui|»»- in the exterior. Tli*

building* were intended chiefly to indo—
" apan- " for exhibit* mid to •belter the
croud* of visitor*. uinl they «nr arrang'd
mainly with reference to minvniiieuci 1

. A*
a whole, they were a collection of *tTUr-

tun-* for viirimi* porpe-e. of ulornge and

It b the highest priced

AMERICAN WINE...
Because H la the best

*'r«v lu*» oI euitlnl caw* n* *i, licaiioH

GERMANIA W INE CELLARS

Ballantine Brew

Three ltln|i

Ace iKe Badge

of CanuliwnaM

le for dealer* to get a lead with
kers. It is a very choice tropical

I same filler is to-day being used in

I called Havana. It is, in fact, just

nrl in some respects helter ln”lm-

g it out for just what it is. They
r 5 cent cigar smokers, and many
we have luien foolish not to have

10 cents, for their success is almost

ces of rich-tasting stock. Smokers
|

mstomed t«* pay 10 cents or i for !

•acter in flavor, are adopting it

I will walk blocks to get it. Dealers

• from tin? io-crnt trade of other

if (lie cigar drummer Hoes not show

him about them. They have all

st Havana. Though not quite the

ire very similar and are more pleas

s less strong and sickening and be-

:nn be smoked with much relish

rm't see them on sale.

PROVE TO YOU

R IS MORE PLEASING THAN
<JA CIGAR YOU EVER
r FOR TEN CENTS.

>e will forward a sample but of 15 prepaid,

the strict understanding that, after trying,

ui folly all we claim, we will return your

II be no •• shifting" or delay about thi»

CO.. 813 Lucke Block, Cincinnati, 0.

(Cca/icanf/mw /\i*» W.|
man, hardened by the furnace fires. who**
limb* were like steel, and .Ionian press-

ed both hi* hand* affectionately, saying.
“ My good Mol fain. I know you fur a

<* -urngroin. trustworthy man. ami if any
disaster had occurred, I sin wrll aaaunxj
that you would hare fought it to the

I'etit-Do. •landing creel in the shadow,
hud listened, without Interiupting by won!
or gesture. lie did not niuve until hi*
lutlier gate older* for the tapprng, In
I be remiss uf the laat twenty- lour bout*

I
I belli bad been live Upping*. .about lire

hour* apart.
.Iordan and |,ur left Morfaia there,

after haring shaken hand* with him. Luc
oinked away with him a touching impie*
ion of thui tall figure, liemliiig under the
)m*( of *ad and humble labor, and yet en
dimed with the nohleftiwa that attend*
long- eon t inued effort in the service! of Ini

inanity aa it toil* toward* happiness and

rt hen Luc took leave of Jordan In the
pork, they had a little further convenor
lion.

" You have not caught raid, I tru-t

Your *i*trr would new forgive me.
'

"No. no, I (re| perfectly well. tint

I shall go to re*t satisfied, for my reo.lu
lion i* formally taken. I am going to get

rid of u busim-sa which ilnra not lliterr-*t

me, and which U a ixuittliuul sown* uf an-
noyunce to uie.

Luo felt a kildrlen return of the aeliac of
|

uneasiness which lie hail had before, a* if
j

• hi* diTtkli.ii jlUlurhrrl him, anil lie wu*
klleut for a no .meat, llut a* he i)iii*. ti-l

|

hi* friend, he mid, with a 1**1 ela»|i of tin-

liand,
" Walt ; let rue have n day to consider

the kllhji-rt
i to-momm evening wc u ill

have another talk, and then you ahnll do
ride."

Lire did not go to *leep immediately.
For *everal minute* he breathed m diTp
draught* of tile mailing air that swept
across the boundless Held* of Itoiiinagor.

The night rra* warm and soft; the Hear
blue *ky «u atudded with alara, lightly
veiled at tllwea with i'IihiiU. Kul a while
h* heard. without ili-t inguidiing, the heavy
rhythmlral strokes of the hammer* at the

I'll, that rvi h.p.'nn forge, where day Mint

night atmd n«* tor to* I out. lie lowered
III* gaee. ami it fell nil the crowded rmifs
of lie- town, which in it* lieovy sleep *eem-
evl lulled to re-t by the menaured rwdenee
of Ihe hammer*, resembling from a dis-

tance the oppressed breathing of some la

(•ring giant, tome mournful !*roeuethru»
chained to the rock of eternal toil, lie

now thought that he percriicd, helow the
window. unioiig the liodiew on the other
•ide of the read, another t»und. •*. light,

m> gentle, that he rauhl not deliue uliat it

»••. Mas it the fluttering of a bird'*
wing*, or Ihe roMlIng of an iriMTt among
Ihe leave*? lie gansl around. ImiI he *nw
nothing except the depths of shadow. He
thought that lie iiiuxl hnve been miktuken.
Then Ihe sound niiule it*e|f heard ngnin,
nearer at hand. Very much intere.ted,
and seised hy n singular mint ion. which
surprised himself. he »truggled lo pierce

the darkneuc. and at length be perceived
the vague cuilline of a thin and shadowy
form, which teemed to hover above tlie

gra**. lie did not underatund the nature
of it. and he wn» beginning to think it an
illu*io«. when u woman rioowd the road
with a *te|> a* light a* a elmmoi* mid
threw him a little fmuc|uet, *» adroitly
that it fell right uinm lii* face, a* though
it were a rare**. It waa a little luiu-gay
of 111011111*111 pink*. fre*hly gathered from
among the rocha, and n> flagrant that
llieir odor filled the room.

Joaine! lie divined I hat it mu*t have
hern Joain*. and he reeognirccL in thi*

touching ael uf devotiuvi u renewed expres-
sion of gratitude.

To be Continued.

Inauguration

**Government o( tlie people,

for the people, and tiy tlir

people, shall not perish.''

America’s Best Whiskey-

llunter

Baltimore Rye
for the people, shall always he

Pure, Old, Mellow.

IF YOU WANT TO BE

Popular
BUY

Grand Imperial

Champagne....

WHAT ARE THE

“Club
Cocktails?”

O. F. MTt BI.EIN A BRO.
J* Vewnraar. h.V. HwttwS, Caan.
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Dealers sop»ii«« &y

Monarch Sales I'

DEPARTMENT f
Chica«0k r

HjwYirt

^env^M canjfet
such auood Biqvc io
as the
Center Driven
Bevel Geared

Cleveland
Chainless
H>ha(s Che use of
iooikirtf'further

f

Y* Aar*'# m Cat alog /nUtS

Jj.ri.wK /CUm'Su CSlioat

£2. GOLF
25 .‘feS X- X- S2.c

For
M*rcK

exhibition, exnrrwirr of nothing in msn-
iiiimi. and individually tkev hint Iml n

i-rude ii'latHin to their *m»l nbjnla mill

jit.n! lull ly
mine to eni-h other.

At the Columbian Expraitina til IHti:i an
effort wa* made to give a •pretal i-xhiln

lion of nioauiivratal liulldill|(. mid the ef-

fort «*» Homier fully MUMndill. It af-

furdnl to our |Jr,qil» all ohjeel leoMin of

great value for Ibat time, for they knew
[nii-tmilly noth inn of niofiiuiMviLtl or *r

tmlir architecture. ami learned I hen for

the llrat time |o appreciate |1« frailty.

Ilut the Court of Honor of the ” White
i 1

1 y _ with il» BIHplhpi ami acini-

mill-* of atehiteelure and amlptuic. »a« a
" ahnw " in iturlf. It waa not indirative

of a " |m**iiu; allow "
. it raa not rxpre*

»lre of a fatr, wbleh i» temporary, and
there wa* nothing alaint it eliaraeterUtic

of the ixiuntiy or of the time. It »ym-
lh li/..l ibe art of the world ami of nil

lime in InUldmg. and •Imulalrd ill llimay

material aitrilrliirea that are iiwiint to la-

• miming. It na« tt*clf a part of tlw Ex
' hilnlioti. It *arvisl ita pursue and taught

it* lc**nn. mid then wn« ” raa! a* rulibi-h

to the void.”

The ren V*I| why Ittri* ha* never done
anything like vrhnt wa* iUme at Chicnpi
in getting up a world'* fair i» laranac it

•lid imt nnd to do it, and it would not la-

appropriate to it* pur|Mi«r. Great work*
of an-liitcrturr me familiar in the enpitnl*

•f Kuro|H>, nnd imperially *o in the mpital
of France. 1 1 w ould !»• an Import inener
to reproduce them at Ibe Exposition a*
|iart of the aliow. and make liuildtnir* III-

tended to aerve a teni|mrary ami lepieartl

talive (Mirpou- in the likcnr** of monu-
mental structure* intendid ti» la*t f«ir »gv«

ami ti> *erve a wholly different purpior.

That ia why many AmrTtmn vaaators to

l*ari«. who mulled the grandeur of the
White City liy the lake, found the multi
tmillion* variety of *trueture* at the Ex-
|Mi»itiun of WHO *o “ iptrer " in wane wav*,
while an impre**ive in other*. It i* la-

MUW at l'an* there wa* a " world'* fair."

nnd the tmihling* were made fur a " fair."

adapted to rX|Rfe** to the eye their II*r*

aild their repiexrwtative rhaiaeter, and to

eonvey the imp(r**>nn of the variety ami
the multitude of the world'* prodnet • ami
the way* of the nation* and the people*
tlint inhabit the earth They looked a*
though they were gotten up for the urm-
alon ami were to pa** away with it. like an

Sow.
are doing at lluffalo i*. creating the *et

tin*: and the eneaaemrnt of u " l*un Amrr
iron " Kx|amlll<in. They ure not im-rely

arranging and putting up tmildinga to con-

Inin tarioiin kind* of “exhibit*" from the
Stale* of the I'ninn and from the oaialrit*

of North. South, mol Central America.
Neither are they getting up mi exliilwtion

of arebitieture to *how how it ahrnilil he

dime. From the la-ginning they have
•ought to give artistic exprrmion to an
Idea, and make of tbi* «how a pieture that

•hall delight the eye mid at the Minr time
convey the meaning of that which it env
• t* ami for whlrh It *taml». They have
aimed lo make tin* gioup of build lug*
and their unrounding* look like a “fair.''

like *ii Ameiieaii fair, like a fair that take*

in all America, \la*k* and Newfound-
land. Canada and it* town*, the Slate*

and their water-power and *tenm. Mexim
and the Artec*. Central ami South Amer-
ica with their Spanish relie* nod tradi-

tion*. the whole «werp of the We*1*rn
world ami it* nlr1im-*qiie bUtnry. nnd
they have aimed to give it an a»port of

gnyety and beauty foi the brief day of one
grand allow.

The u**nri*l nurcew* of tbi* aim and
effort ia due to tbi- manner of going about
it. There were no invital ion* for lumpetl.
live de*ign* anil no bill* for rival altempla
lo «uit mt unknown judge or jury. Eight
of the lie*t architect* in the (nullity were
vlceted and iiivitr*! to ael together n* a
lamril. in oonvultatimi mi far a* need la*

with Ibe director* of the Kxpn*itjnn. They
were rx|a*i-trxl to meet, to bring together

all thetr lilm*. and to work nut the prob-

lem prevented to them unhampered, and
then to dUlrihute the nurk ami auprrvWe
il* execution. When it came to llie que*
lion of deiviratbin mi expeit in •eulpti

wa* a|i|adiite*l mi the iimninatlon of '

A mi l can Sculpt lire SortvtJ lo ullpenkMi

the work of pln»tie oriimnenlitlMiii, ami a
painter of the higlieat *1 milling wa* choneo
to devi*e ami earry out a -clietne of

color.

The flr*t thing to lie *4iidied vra* the

ground. While it wa* to he entered
through a beautiful liniahed park, no [art
of the park could he ua<*l for exhibition
purpou-v except that two permanent hulld-

mg*. one tirovnlrtl by a public apiritrd

•-iliieti of Itulfalo and Ibe other liy the
State and a Imwl hUtarle*! aoulcty, were
to la- ultliln il* Itinlta. ami were to contain
Ibe fine-art* «-oll.*-t ion ami the Stale head
qimrtera during Ibe Exposition. The site

il*elf wa* in effect nn iqa-n Held at a Willie

what higher level than the [ark ground
and ronaidernldy higher Ilian the aurfao-

uf the park* lake, mid il waa praetioally

dratitute of feutuica capable of bring tun
ed to picturesque elfixt *ave aome row-

To Owners of

RSESPI
Everywhere

NOTICE!
Conveying an Offer probably

never before paralleled in

American horse matters

The new composition of rubber spe-

cially invented for horseshoes by Ibe

Goodyear Tire te Rubber Company is

the most remarkable rubber product ever

created , This recently perfected material

is destined to prove one of the most
useful productions in ibt* wot Id. 1 1 is

put out by this concern in shoe pads
called the Goodyear- Akron. This shoe

is undoubtedly the greatest improvement
the world has ever evolved for the ben-

efit of the horse. Do not consider this

exaggeration before you realize what is

meant by it.

Relief to the feet on an economical

basis is now in a practical way made
possible for all horses.

The Goodyear- Akron Shoe Tad is

cheaper than steel shoes. It wears
longer than any %teel shoe ever put on
the horse. It is a neat IIORSESHOK
-not a “pillow" or rlumsy contrivance.

The) make slipping impossible, balling

with snow is also prevented.

They deaden the jar which so soon
bows the knees or disables the horses of

to-duy on the modern haid roads. They
keep him always “on soft ground.” Ilis

fooling on any road is always firm and
confident. He strikes mil free and fear-

lessly They improve his action beyond
possible belief until you see it. They
are a complete, unqualified, triumphant

success.

OUR
REMARKABLE

OFFER
It is doubtful if nn article put out by

a large, responsible concern was ever

before presented to the public with a

proposition equalling Ibis

:

//.or r>mr lAfltrr and ft* .1 /We t>f tht

Otvtiytar-Akron Rubber Shoe f’ndi. •ind try

tbiw on front or kind feet of your hot ie.

( tl V p* efer to fu><te wkofemte prices toyour
*bi\r insfeud of retail fti, ei to our.l If
ufterUitrd they a. e nos c-mndcred simply >
boott lo Mb horse and drrive, and .» rosy

great economy in shoeing bsl/s. and a thing
you wish never to be without, we will

promptly refund full >ost of usstte.

Certainly this is a proposal which

speaks for itself, and it is made by

THE GOODYEAR
TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY

Akron, Ohio

Ji>llmlnlhr*<«t«i

roar ag*i a tii.tol |<hp.i<xan wiote of the t'olwinl.ia He*eJ Gear Chainlew bleyrl* a* fullov

J£3
The Columbia Rcval-flewr Chamlcas f"» in'*' pr**mi* a will wmu Perfect o>

\ii.-.n of umuit and afi|ihanrei for rnahling lh* n.lrr In makr Ibe imst of hi* poutr

, iliaiarteoiiiir* are lighlneai. tlretqfth. iluisbilMy, keauty. anil il will ala ays lw found

I-.I duly, el*ays at its be« Prke. $75 .

All that ha* keen Kcutnpliibed t..-*M.I« making (ham ahreia more [levied h exem|ili

.1 la die new Gnluoilna Chain av*irh Price. $50.
Tla (ulwrOila ( naliun Ptana ha rillw iN*--— -* anMs ptnat. yn* !•*», a*d

|.«..|*a is* (amluft iml lu.*t/ ..I .»'lnw- I'rte*. ffs eilra. « . i.... U Tin. -r II**
-ii- Hr*l* Inr ratwr CliwaJim nr i liain tr.^k- 1 , l‘r lr*». S', rmtrm.

COLUMBU SUES DEPIRTMEMT, Hartfenl. Com.
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ami hart

Harper’s Weekly
whir* It mold be t rutted. ll«w wa* it to
br brought into vital connection with the
verdant n-tiUilr i>f park, with It* gleam-
ing water, from which it iraa to tv en-
tered !

Thin wa> inompliilMil by bringing an
abundant supply ol water to thi* higher
level from the river by puwer till purap-
• ii* apparatus plated ' within the Ma-
rhinery Building. ilevutlng a system of
liMMiiM and eanula, with rataruct* ami
fountain*, connected with an artificial lake
near the entrants, ulil.-li ha* the appear

of being the rcoarvotr that aupplira
t lie water while really arrvmg the purpose
i>f letting it out into the |>ark lake. The
profuse ute of watei, tpiieso-nl and in ma
tion. bring* up the suggestion of the great
lake* ami the frontier river with it*
nughty cataracts near hy. and link* the
groiiinl* with the park, the union being
completed by a judicious uu> of planted
tiw*. altrubbery, vine*, anil flower* at Ibr
JilMlitlk

Tbi* prepared the way for a gTind ap-
proach to ii forennirt, ' the apace* upon
• it her aide of which should be devoted to
the subsidiary and introductory purposes
of Stale anil foreign building* on imr hand
and a apueinu* music-garden on the oih
er. auggcetlve of the nailing presence of
the nation* ami Htatea and of their wel
rome. From here OU ww* a rectangular

•JMice arm It flat, lying between two etty
avenue*, to la- ulilired for the main body
of the KipoMtioa. The idea adopted wa*
to give symmetry of form to the whole by
a main axi* of broad court*, alTordlng a
1 ***a from end to end. and one transverse
axi* iiimiu which •truelure* of iui|H>rtanee
could be grouped, with *ulM>rilinnle ave-
nue* to give ea»y accew* to buildings, and
within ifiia formal uirangrnielit to allow
gienl freedom and vaitely in the eon *true
tion of detail*. In fact, variety and free
him in detail, an Orated a* to produce u
barmunioii* and effective whole, were a
governing motive in the whence, and Mime
general hut flexible style wa» conuH|u>-ul-

,

ly to Iw adopted for tile architecture. It
wo* detvrmlind to call it " free renal*
*aner,' and a characterivtie note. partak-
uig strongly of I he -Spiuii*h American and
augawallte mildly of the varied European
origin of the colonic* which heroine State*
and nation*, wu given to it by a reepnre-
OMnt that there ahuuld t»- eloping roof*,
emend with tile*, and having projecting
euve* at a uniforin height of fifty feet
alane the ground. Within the elastic lim
it* of a free »tylc of architecture and un
ler the rcvtru-iion of a common level of
roof-line, the individuality of the architect
and the artint mold work freely in pro-
ducing variety of facade abd of projec-
tiiiua in the way of dome* and guide*, pu
viliona and towers, and all the decorative
feature* of the M-parate building*- subject
always to the overruling purpose and au-
thority of Ibr board of architect* to create
a hariBonioua and artutic whole.

Proceeding then from the iipprmrli and
the furerourt orer what appear* to be the
reaervoir of water fur the grand i-ir.il nnd
the chief link In the connection with the
lake in the pwik, it wa* determined to
have the entrance iktoim a highly artistic
bridge. expreoMte of the tnnnipliul prog-
ress of America and the coming together
of the nation* for it* celebration, emerg-
ing upon a broad esplanade which spread
along the transverse axi* of the ground*
to imposing group* of building* at either
end Beyond tin* broad »p*cv. iU rn
trance markeil by building* of subordinate
»Ue bat highly ornamentiil character, the
main axi* of the ground* wa* to bo occu-
pied by a broad court, along whleti, on
either side, «honld br the main exhibition
building*, and in thi* court should be a
liberal expnnar of water, enlivened by
fountain* lleyond tin* sluHitd rixe a
lofty lower out of a very raluruet of wa-
ter*. terminating tlio vista and forming
the i-iilniination of the mvnr. which fall*
awuy into a Iwekground of a more proute
character.

In the arrangement of the building*
upon the ground plan, attention wa* given
not only to their sire and form, hut to
their u*e* and representative *lgniltroncv.
On one »idc of the esplanade and the en-
trance to the Court of Fountain* wa*
placed the Horticultural Ituihling. with
that for the products of forest anil mine
connected with It bvr a colonnade. Thi*
lypifle* in a general way the mover* of
Nature and the reaoun-e* which *he af-
ford* to man. tin the other aide are the
government building*, which stand fur
man himself and the inditutionis he ha*
wrought for the regulation of human *>-

ctely. Thu exigencies of the general plan
enuaid siiroi- deviation from the idro of
|irtigre**lon from the conception of nature
and primitive man through the achieve-
ment* of industry ami art ; but it wa* *ub-
atant tally turried out along the central
line to the culminating tower crowned
with it* statue of Light. The Ethnology
lliiihling. adjacent to thote of the govern-
ment. representing man and hi* progress,
is fairly in keeping with the main id*a,
bill the Graphic Art* aaaoeiatid with Hor-
ticulture and the Temple of Mu»i<- near
by neem* like a drparturc frtun It. Hut the
large building* on tlo- left of the great
court. that for machinery and transporta-
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The Improved

BOSTON
GARTER
The Standard

for Gentlemen
i

1 ALWAYS EASY
The Name “BOSTON
GAKTTR " ii (temped

CUSHION
BUTTON

CLASP
Llo Rat to the kg never

\ Sip*. Tran nor I'nfartens.

ittrionn.iium

of the

Cvckv Pam w«rr«huoN

C<mM.a^eC$Co.
Wash Fabrics

(M
SPniNO ASO sl'BMtn WEAR

"David and John Anderson's

"

Zephyr
Plaid., Mr »»il ai

Pllnlni Ikmilir*

Mercerized Duck',

White Embroidered Piques.

ffitoaAx’at| cXj I 91^ dt.

NEW YORK.

Han anil that lor electrical
represent I hr progressive liar

terinl* amt lorna of nature for the
vice of bird, while the principal one ot> the
right. for niannfueturc* amt the lllieral

art*. I> pities the higher mtrllertual
achievement* The cumUnatina of pliy»t

cal furu-tr and ll» U|teiiriea with the diwul-

Hating form of ilitrlUrt and it« achieve-
ment* in the rvnlni of study and thought,
the Mending of Impulse and of riw*a>n.

a|>|Hwr In the Fifty and illuminating
lower,

The I'lum and ila adjunct*
tarfcgrnwnd. with the aremi of Athletic
Sport* on on; aide and the field of varied
aimixmcnt* on the other, representing the
diveraioria nf mankind. *mk into
aidiary plaee in the picture.

The placing of the Graphic Aria and the
Temple of Music near the Horticultural
1 1 inkling, mid putting the large
for agricultural etliibil* beyond that for

inamifaeturea and liberal art* mid near
the Klrclrie Tower, allow that till* idea

of .tmlailiring progress and the triumph
of man over nature «a« not ullnwed to in-

terfere with that nf a armmetricvil and
liurmnwioii* arrangement of building* ap-
propriate to their acverml purpose*. In
fact, the architect* admit that the aym-
tail i»m waa rather colnrtdentul than of de-

liberate lairpM', art far aa their work ia

(ixiiviiwd. Hut when Mr. Karl Hitter
waa r|n Men In sii|N'rvi*e the iicreweir ie» nf

aiulplure and plnatie ilecoralinn. lie die-

entered ita pmajbililiea and proceeded to

give it Piupliaaia in hia pinna. That ia

» hv he plaieil in the court to the left

of the eaptanade the fountain of Nature,
with the fountain of ('err* and the foun-

tain of (liroona on either aide, the atat-

nary representing animal, mineral, and
Moral wenltji grouimd ahoit. <h« the oth-
er wing nf the esplanade the central ligure

i* the fountain of Man. with that of
Prometheus on fine aide and Lyeiirgua on
the other, representing the mythical
tourer of the arts and that of government
al institutions.

The atatuarr and aiihnrdinatr aculp-

ture here diaplavrd are aymhollcal of

the etrorta and pragma* of nun. Advunr-
ing along the Court of Fountain!
demratlona in aenl|itured groilpa and tig-

urea mnlinue to represent on one *iile the
impulse* and rmotiona and on the other
the mind and its triumph*. Tina idea ia

rarrieil up to the tower, whrrr the

I
tionnl and the practical effect* nf the
abundance and power of water are al-

legorically displayed at the hoar, and the
development out of it of the achievement a

of industry and akill ia progre»*ivelv
aliou-n ill the rlaing abaft until it tormi
natea In the glided Maine nf Kleetrielty

and Light.
This decoration In aculpture and relief ia

rarried from nmrta to huihlinga In a bar
mnnlniiN •cliemo. wrought out in conform-
ity with tile deargna of the areliitecta and
in mnaullatinn with them
Mr John M. Carrere. who i« the

elinimian of the lioard of architects,

haa charge of the general decorative
feature* «f the ground* and of the group
of building* a* a whole—the liridges. foun-

tain*. pergola*, atatuarr, shrubbery, flow-

er Inal*, tree*, and all the omnmcntal ar
rrwMirie* -and be liu* ahown the value of
lollaborutMin in bringing all the sculptor*

under the au|iervuion of Mr. Hitter. In a
general n>o|ierallon in their work to pro
duoe a liarnuinmu* and artUtlr offer-t. He
hn* not lieen mntent with plan* ami draw
ing*. and written or vertul inatruetinna.

lint has had mrslrla in rtav wt up In hia

premises in New York in show
Ion. the proportions, and the rela-

.artnii* parts to curb other
and to their * -reminding*. for the produc-

tion of the best results. Thereby he lias

Iwrn able to bring the working artists

together, with a mental understanding of

what they were all about and a hearty co-

operation in a common object.

In the divorntion of building*, each ar
rhtter-t haa had Ins my with reference to

the struct 11 re* which lie designed, hut tlir

whole tsiard lias lawn aide to work togelli

er in entire harmony, with a full appema
lion of the importance of bringing every
thing into accord with the general design

which all have a port in framing. This
was made |Mmsjhle by the manner of »e-

leriing tile architects, anil the raiiaeity

and rhnroeter of the men chn«wti, It ha*
hern already mentioned that Mr. C’artere

has charge of the design and const ruction

of Ihe bridge* and other decorative few
lure* of the grounds. The gmernment
building* are designeil liy Mr Taylor, the

supervising architert of the Treasury, hut

lie has acted in full nceord wilh the board
nf architects, and in submission to their

authority (* for aa conformity to the gen

S£
lions of the 1

TKe “Modern.”

Cork Puller.
For Homes

and Clubs, etc.

hand $1.50 10 ih< maker*

GILCHRIST COMPANY, 300 Bradley Bldfc.r Chicago

-MSSs-C*.

OUR PRESIDENTS By Col.

and how we make them A. K. McClure
For more than half a century Col. McClure h»» kept in rkoeu touch ailli national politic., and

his hook no th« Presidential campaign*. with it* tatmlalrd rcconl* id elrctnc*! vole*

ml raher statistic*, i» one which every gocsl rili/rn *liu*>d o*n,

CmcM Sin, IfhistrM, $2.00

HARPER & BROTHERS, Franklin Square, New York

PORTABLE
HOUSES > >

BEAUTIFUL BUST

PCRtMRERT

S u 3j(^uclCcdr)'A clicfit) « v. /jjvri/f prr/ume, jlujys nue g ijslitif.

_ P _ Face powder.

You must know ' GHEME* HUVE dT. UA PROVIOKNCE Cr»ia far Ihe face

"
/
SAvOCKTI Frolic It fMhloiiaDle Sip Vioielle. Franplpana, Heliotrope.
El AMFIIt rrd

DE COLOGNK HEGEMONIENNB
\
LADIES IN ALL CLIMATES^

PLANELLE red //sfroirope. blue fna i
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VTItiATK. Write ft»r Oar Proposition, Aifirt}.

^ <~s rz AXD EXPOSES l*2*t*?l:60 weekly f^ri
svxmvwte&d
iirani6 Ji.oootoJi.500

DIFFERENCE
P'JAKER fiss BATH C1BIIIET

a*. Alim * ei.Ahsu. M D.iCVilcaa*. MlWf •!
.'* It C 1 1 l.a-in i » ' II t»a,*w. L .l. lM4lir; Uo|M»-
*« jiki i. Lwlli Mule MtfrteM . IK. In mini I. L,

H»r. C. M U.IIA. Kdltar "BallsM* U.mH/
Mc<Wi*i . Ml IteHMlMl u Until.

c r : ^ to Patrons^oSiJ^SMSk
I Inf .on .11— •• lolkm sl Hamit* »i— rr. In „ .nj

Ararica. Tall. l~w l»Kr».M4. Il'.a isiim ufhaoid.de..

Ml ud I «>lfllM RlMBlH *
i w.-wttfSk ^stisr,

ss^srugints n sales:.*:?! waited
• 18.00 to *00.00 WEEKLYn *«» wn«m *i— *r Travel-•1 Tom* Ira- ««r llMIl IMf U.M MM.Mt.MnrrwM. Lam Vmi. * it.fl Rill. >4 V J . tot Brat wet*

*• ,“k ' lot.* Ilfcti.il.I. U. a Ciolifii.r hm >. Wane..
raibtlfcMMl u luii. m mi Bnl (vu ben. kev. MeOwataL llit
>“'• ™ whlU.pn.rhln«. UcU Kaoo-Ij (Ml* -Sib. lac-

la«. Mn.UIKUei. »TU SmI6. hc-c.k-Hait^ M IUR T V0U-l f » MOtlT MtK'lL

«isc- 1
s»ia?®!— ^fca. fnci

,L» LOW.
|**“ ~“1»IM1 1

. fnr ' crwfclloc u
kA." T.n «or»l:

^dsnsad rtjhl In Tear l.csIHr

Bank lirsfi, nr« larmit.l.. Knrr .mrr-llr Bfcoor wooan n*l«a
iiH-o <»..« i»«b nnMifcdi. ru.ir iiuinninfT. Writ*
f-.rw-li.nl twr IMl rmpMlilia S,w pu».T.noi,

.1 > *Mn.l •*«-. (ilwtlai •«*. Iwvn sad coaalr w«ni»ii.*«rra

rni I scheme in ronerrard. Thi- group of
which iIip llurlii-iiltiirnl Building in the
main feature is tin- work of Mr. Robert
S. I Vu laxly. of ILifclun. ami la dealing with
the " free icnai-saurr he haw given it

more of an Italian Ilian u Spanish quul-
Itjr. In- 1 nt; wnnealiat Uvii.li in relief omn-
mewl. with vegetable ami lluial character
txllr*. Of I lie highly ornamental build-

ing- which flunk the enlrunci. tu the Court
if Kountaias. lhat on the right I Kth-
imlngy ) »> designed *iy Mr. tliurge fury,
• ml tlml on the left iTem|»leof M lisle I by
Mr. August C. Koetmein. both of Buffalo.

The two large building* on the right hand
aide of the court. Miimifurture- ami I.ih

era) Art*, nmi Agriculture, were assigned
In Mr. Qliip !•'. Shepley. of llonton.

While uniforming tn the requirenicut n«
to slope of tiled roof and height of pro

Jacting eaien, hi* buildings contain little

suggestion of Kpanlali- American or other
foreign rharmtrrWlirs; hot the Murhlliery
ami Tran-portal inn urn I Klivtrlclty tuiild

ing. on Hie nl her al.le, dewlgneil by Mr.
Kdwunl It tlrera, of Huffato. are dinlltirt.

ly nUggiHli.e of S|atninh America The
Klee trie Tower, with the ktn|»»>tiig sweep
of (.Yiliwmaile at the tome portly enclosing

lh*. eataraet of water* that gn.h from a
lofty niche, in the work of Mr. John I S.

Howard, of New York. The large and im-
portant group of structural about the
I'lnrn beyond the tower, the imposing
building through which the ' Stadium " or
athletic arenu is entered on the right, tlie

Medium itwdf. the restaurant building,

w hich affords the entrance to Vanity Fair,

or "Midway Mamacr." .« the left, the
rolosaal curved colonnadi-. with a uiaaaiie

gateway at cither end. ami a vinc-eoverrd

|iergola along the top. which conceal* the
lailuay station and I* .ailed the 1‘roprlir*.

wetr all designed by Mr. Walter took, ol

New York, and are count r Urled under hi*

direction. The I’laxu and the surrounding
fctmeturca form a Mililunl background for

the hrilllaot pictuie of which the Klei-lrte

Tower In the noilral figure.

Now eimie- I lie mint novel—we low. «xy

I he absolutely uniillie—feature of lliewholr

artistie sHienw The free style of arrhi-

In'lure haiigg ben udo^ited. with n char-
seteristie note of SjiaiUMh-American »ug-
geslion in the -loping roofs of red tile,

nniid auch a setting of green trees anil

shrulihrry us could be ulfordcd by planting
anil transplanting in the limited time at

i.iinuiinH. and with lavish emhclIUhinnil
of fountains, flower-bed*, and Mutuary
n|N>n the ground* ami of sculpture and re-

lief dixuruthm on the building*, it wan de-

termined to roiiiplelc the picture by the
artistic use of color on the exterior, in-

i-tiad of »|iending money in the costly or

iiaitM-ntaiion of iuterior* whose pro|ie|- at

traction should Is. In their i-onteiitn. Tilts

drtermlnatton mine from the employment
of men ii|s>*i the proldnu who Imd the

.voltage of artistie inniU-t lolls ami tlm con-

lid.* in •* of evprrt training ami exjwfieriiv-.

ami it would neii-r have iscurtwl t« a
Issird of dira-tois or a committee of lav-

' To curry mil this happy idea Mr. t V.
Turner, of Ww York, wo- selected to de-

vise the color •rheme ami to supervise its

execution, and in view of Mr. Turner's
pchirvement* and sinmling a- an artist

and a mural painter, it i- needless to a*y
thul no la-ttcr I'hoicr iv.uld have heel!

made. lie discarded all other engage-

ment* and addressed hiunelf at once to the
fi.tii.Ulalile tilth that had beta nssigm-d

him. for which the time was sliotl and the

winter sefcMin uonld mil hr aii»|iieloUfc.

lie had to study I lie ground*, las.me fa

miliar uitli Hm’ designs of tlie arriitteels,

ami iilUfctef the details of the plastic dec-

oration. and hr had to kuinnion to hi» aid

all the i -Minin** of know tivlg- and Kk til

derived from what has lara dime in tlie

external embellishment of liuildingfc ami
group! of laiildings with odor, lie em-
ployed a nunalo-c of emnpelent draught «-

inrii aml o.loruu lo assist him. and tuni-
ivl tlte rooms of hi* spacious studio, in

full t treat h htrivt. Into a workslaip for the

pnsliM-tloii and application of hi* cidor

Haling before him u general view of the

gniuinls and laiildkiigs and the plans of

th*. architects, he made diuwtlig* of the
different -trurture- faciide*. and ilrvsira-

tire details, and lull these copied and le-

pnsliwvsl on an ineies-ing wale until |wn-

portinn* were «htaini*il proper fur laying

mi colors with the desired ell-. l Misbls
wele also made in plaster of the different

Uiildkiigs. and the color* transferred to

these, and a model of the whole group
w n- isnisi ruelnl In uissl ami pM-tcfaiard

and ndorrd aei-uiillng to the seliraae a- it

wn* worked out. Ity three innau* the
-tndir* were carefully wrought and per-

fected until the dmiml effei't* were pro-

duced. When completed the rolofed draw-
ings of the arti-t beenme the wneklng
guide of the painters who put the uetual

rotors upon the building*.

Through the courtesy und generosity »f

Mr. Turner It is possible to gi»e a >nlfi-

.lentil dear Idea uf hi* scheme and of

what will umUiiiliti-dly he it- efferl. It

ia one uf the advantage* of the high degree

FREE
KIDNEY s BLADDER

. . CURE .

.

Nailed to .til Sufferer* from IHsonlen.

of the Kidney* and Bladder, Bright'*

»l*ea*e. Kkeumulism. tirarel, I'uin

In Ike Buck, Urupey, etc.

CURED

isrr For 23 Years 1900

vc have successfully treated all forms of

CANCER
Tisuir.. *ad iMhtr nr» eronth> isnji tie— In l*e*

sill—Mil, "<*—* aNkoiliitl M||H> aid (lie Tlwcicic

\\ ithout the use of the knife.

•»•.»! HnnMli n- 1 - i>ri,iOe Inolroi.w is ttc
*.*rU t.« Ue Uvil.o.ol ..I > .|-\-nl (lam ul dlwaaw-.
«...! I.la .1.. d,.'s ll I* r....l*.llrJ I.V t ei.rt~.lrd
alsoilnr at IW re.-jlsr Scftia ..I Mecocw.*.uc -ip«o a

I “JJJ*

taeaifa^eLaS'a* »»sa-»Vj.

^
nv i*ln a l,»

*)gl be nilettlimd a> oar riaM.

Alt Physicians arc Conllally Invited.

Drs.V.E. BROWS 4 SOI.Iorthito.IiH.

ENDS RIGHT, IS RIGHT IN THE MIDDLE.”—NEW YORK CENTRAL.
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WILL

ALWAYS
CURE

A COUGH, CATARRH
—OR

CONSUMPTION

If Breathed Daily

h cures permanently because it kC'Is

tlic Kerens which cause the disease.

It » the only remedy lint WILL cure,

for it is the only germicide that can be
inhaled, and through inhalation alone
can these germs be reached.

Stomach medicines, sprays, vapors and
douches can only relieve the symptoms.
Nature docs not permit their to enter the
bronchial tabes or lungs.

Your money returned if it fails to cure.

FREE I FREE I

THE ft T. BOOTH CO.. Wsfastar M . Ithaca. N. V.

iBeeman’s
The

Original

Pepsin

Gum
|
Cures Indigestion and Sea-sickness.

All Othtrs Are Imitations.

i

Rider Agents Wanted

«** 4 aicroti

i» ir«i o_..,V;
•*'

MlAt) O YOIC OO.. cstoim

IVrlettiun Mr lUttresses

ro« "cams Yacht h»h( Hospital
•» wurntM siurmGn *fWud *bi'*J£e

ad pmttftmwnmmmmtonm it*

><aw I««hIH I «li|» aSS l*» •
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r uf competency •might ntul attained in the
urehitccl* mul Mtli-t* that they nrv aide
to coon. In an sgio'iinnt through inti'lli

gent •\'in|Milhy and understanding in their
Lommi.il imruiMfv.
The iiot-ldi- mil In in I uf I hr building* i>

Ui U< i Iml niin|>>uiiil uf plaster anil Blare
known an “ staff." with which variety »<
surface ami of iiriiiiiitnit is so easily pm
duerd. The general lone of the waif* will

he a warm white, and as a rule tin- mlor
diHorntion will U* applied only tnjirojm-

|

ing siirfaecs and relief. It U Mi. Turner's
general idea, Isgl lining from the triumph

|

al bridge, to treat the buildings in the
foreground—those representing nature and
imiu In their primitive contact and early
itevi lupinenl—•omewhat boldly, not to say
el Udell

, with a prciloiuinouiv' of red unit
yellow broadly laid on, and to diversify
mnl refine the coloring us be proceeds tow-
ard the culminating tower. From the fore-

ground onward the ground color of the
walls will tend from yellow In gray, fww-
iug to Oner tones, until it bl'tuU'wjlh a
creamy white In the tower. I'pon this
ground, on panels, pillars, sr> ' entahla
lures. on p»i ilions, domes, and pinnacles.

,

and on all the ornamental features of the

|

architecture, red, green, and blue In their

I

varied lines and tints will appear in a
manner to produce the desired ptrtorlal aa-
|iert upon the whole as well as to give
separate struc tures their due and appro-
priate decoration. While the use of these
color* will vary in richness or brilliancy
with the objects which they adorn anil the
purpose which they serve, there will be a

pregressive refinement ami delicacy in the
tones in keeping with the general acheinc
until they Mcmi liarmunioiisly with the
cream and gold of the rentrul tower with
ita crown of light.

In a description of plans and purposes
In pconrns of execution it is possible to
give only a general idea of the clTect to
attained, but it requires little iinaginu-
tion to realise that tills effect will he
something norat and IwHUtifiil in the ex-
terior setting of an exhibit ion of the pro-
duct* and achievement! of n eontinent.

I It is neirssary only to refrr to the light

j

under which this picture is to he seen at

[

night to mm p let c our preliminary view
of the sow From the currents gen. r

«1«d hy the mighty machines to which the
fulls of Niagara have been harnewid my-
riads of electric lights are to lie prodund.
not only in buildings, lost upoei roofs,
domra, towers, and pinnacles, and a rich
effulgence will lie curt over the “ rminbuw
eity " and its gleaming fountain* and en-
circling canals, creating a scene to which
fairyland has no sort of relation. Only
the si-ience and art of actual humanity
could produiv It,

AMOS K. F1SKE.

A Great Historical

Novel

O NK of the most interesting and
|ierliups the limit valuable of all

the historic novels that have been
written within the last few years is atmit
to begin in 1 I aiifi h'h Wbkklv. and the
wed known genius of the author us well
us the interesting scheme for the novel
and its successors deserve inetiliiHi

here. Tlie author is Mr. ttols-rl W.IIiniii
lets, known to every tender of current lie

lion. This historical novel which he has
just finished is in a new field for Mr
Chambers, ami misch the must ambitious
work he has ever undertaken. Tlic epoch
covered hy the »s*>k is the exciting time
just Is fore the outbreak of the American
Involution. The story open* in the year
1774, at the residence of Kir IViliiam
.folinson. in what is now western New
York, mid what wns thin the forest,
the western herders of the t'l.lome*. Sir
Will inm .folmsosi, as is well known. was
the nlilrsl repieientnlive of Koglaml on
the America n continent, and in Ids dealing
with the IndiMiis he became n-*|wvte<| hv
them to an extent that has never lieeii

equalled hy any other white man. In this
fortiltcd outpost, surrounded hy InJians.
roomie* rfu hois. and French 'and Kng
lish Irnvellers ami wmslsmen. the hero,
young Cardigan, whine nnmr gives the
title to the hook. U being brought up with
Kir William's children In th - name
home is a Voung girl nieknaiued “ Silver
lleels.' ami the story follows live experi-
ence* of these two young people during
the^venrs

t'

f " ,"1 *' 74 ' “P **' *l*r*|t

Dve l**A llvlf is. of eoui-se, n strong,
vigorous love-story of a character which
only Mr. Ilininhcrt knows hi»w tn write.
It is full of charming scenes and Inter
i-ctlng epismlea. but all is hived U|s.n a
careful etudy of the hi-toric rendition*
existing in the outpost settlements.
Mr Chambers's plan is to write a

unique, accurate, and picioriul history of
•he American Hevolulion. Knrh book will
Is- quite complete in itself, and Crlrdfyua,
the first of the-e, in unquestionably the
most notable ro-ent contribution to Amer-
lean histonr-.il lotion
The novel logins in Hartcr's Wcnui

next week, and will run for half a year.

I TEACH BY MAIL WITH PERFECT SUCCESS

Gold Lion
Cocktails

©vre GOLD MEDAL Cocktails
That’s what they sa-id In Paris
l* v,n v*M,,l,i e Al sll fir.l-ct... d.kl.ri
Cht COOK & BERNHEIMER CO„ New York

burnt Tutor

great**

Western
(Zbampagne

£,hl "icA.1 saner M ihs
Port. t.iiKsillca.

PLEASANT VALLEY
MM to.,

Mis tiers, KWIas, 1,1,

H. ft. KIRK « CO.. . . . New York
S. S. PIERCE CO Hovinn

-MADE AT KEY WEST>-
Thtac Ggan ire maneiticturtd under

Ihe moot favorable cLunatic condition* and
from the mildest blends of Havana to-

bacco. It we had to pay the Imported

cigar tax our brands would cost double the

money. Send for booklet and partleularv

CORTEX CHAR CO., >EY WEST.

tfhifcUock

I

^WAf^t
KKKt*8 THK 1 1KA D COOL. I
AND BRAIN CLEAR. I
DS02VK IT ON HIHINO I

I

EVERY MORN I NO. I

Best Natural Agerient Water

Hunyadi Janos
Ik a "friend Indeed" (the next morning to dlnera-out.

It cures CONSTIPATION and BILIOUSNESS

Be sure It's •'Hunyndl Jnno6"-M*r thr full raw#.

I,M ,.n IM.I. S liLLE with Blip 1.
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GOLD
MEDALS

Don’t Grow on Every Bush.

OLD
CROW

RYE
found one in the bouquet thrown to it at the Paris Ex-

position. It was a graceful recognition of honest Kentucky

HAND-MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY, known to be in

every respect precisely as represented. Straight whiskeys

are rapidly gaining in favor. Wt make no misstatements.

Our Position in the Whiskey Trade.
We offer Straight goods. They are infinitely better for the

stomach than blended or vatted. In Scotch Whiskeys we offer

Imperial Glenlivet

and Souvenir of Scotland
both medium age and pnee. Abo the celebrated "TAI.ISKER"

(Isle of Skye), full flavor.

BONNIE BRIER BUSH,

light flavor. Both very old. The best we have ever seen.

For sale in bond in original package, or from store, in quanti-

ties to suit. Our own importation.

h. B. KIRK & CO.. S New York.

*' WIT 0*9

yOLD CROW^fm
RjorfcKCa

The Ma^rcK Nvimber
BEGINS THE SECOND YEAR OF

THE

MART
A MAGA

CLEVERNESS

Tkt untxjmJ'i/J of ths mjfjpnu n a vtmJtr tv lit fnHiibtnf ttot/J jmJ lit puHu.

What is the Secret?
THESE FACTS AHE THE ANSWER.

raWTi-lis motive is to ENTERTAIN rather than INSTRUCT.
All the wurld, tired with the pressure of modern life. looks for entertain-

ment and amusement in the hour given to reading.
SECOND i- It has secured the very brightest, strongest, ami most up-

to-date writer* from not only the field of literature, hut from the ranks of

the best society in Eurupe and America. They are smart, they are ol the
smart set. and their work ha* the tone, style, and atmosphere ol the lirat

sncudcjrckfr
IWDi-It is the handsomest, best manufactured, and most artistic

magazine ever printed.

It cost* 25 cente per number ; $3.00 per year. .

It would be well to tend in subscriptions now. to commence with this

second year of the magazine.
Bound volumes (2), in neat cloth for the library, of all the numbers for

the year 1900, will he delivered free for $5.00- or for $A.OO the«e and
all lha 12 Iseuee of 1901. with the January and February issues of 1902.
will be sent free

THE UNWELCOME MRS. HATCH
BT MR*. BURTON HARRISON

is a strong novelette of emotional interest, and leads the

MARCH NUMBER. NOW ON SALE
OTHER ESPECIALLY GOOD THINGS ARE:

Tha Whirl of Chance ... by Henry Goolet McVIckar
ISSOO fti<e .tuft M<»r>

The Loves of Mr. Hwalh - - - by Flora Bigelow Dodge
The Current of Thing* - by Edgar Fawcett
The Meetlza by Mrs. William Allen
The Mansion .......by Biles Carman
In an Egyptian Garden - - .by Clinton Scollnrd

•nit 40 man kMIHuU s»in, winkiunc. n<

Sold by all bookseller* and newsdealers (who will also take subscriptions).

ESS ESS PUBLISHING COMPANY
1135 Broadway, New York

ITs GET ONE FREE
FOR GETTING IT EXHIBITED IN YOUR TOWN, NOT TAKING ANY ORDERS

JUST MARRIED

Goer* Lenses™*Eastman Kodaks
IVr are now retidv to supply our

Double AnastJgm&t Lenses

filled lo Itv No. a olid i FOLDING
POCKET KODAK and IK No.

4 and s FOLDING CARTRIDGE
KODAK.
S" i Foidiog I Vs Let kodak mil. Goerz Double
Anastlgmal mil New Automatic •• Till ’* Shut-
ter, cm,. Irle, $61.50. I! y„» have a K-Uk. uf will

Hi 1-cnt for $14.00 I kit lea, W Mater
Will it OtlaiM far uif ttt elite ,ame-o.

£: ELECTRIC LAUNCHES ssa
CAN T fcXPLODfc. All Motive Power below Flooring and Wntcr-line.

• . . .... '•« •! Wf n«» surb silk |rull, <nU>(«d IkIUIIm.

£'v::r+.x., the electric launch co,

C. P. GOERZ OPTICAL WORKS
S2 E»*i Union Square. New York
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MORGAN <& CO., 23 Wall Street, New York
TO TIIK STOCKHOLIiEHS OF March 2. 1901

IMPANY AMERICAN TIN PLATE COMPANY
L COMPANY AMERICAN STEEL HOOP COMPANY
T7BE COMPANY AMERICAN SHEET STEEL COMPANY
AN STEEL AND WIRE COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY
CATION tit, tows urguulrcil under tit* law* of
lh*r thl*w>. In arijulrv I lie iraUtaadln* prererrrd
*|«>re named m ml Him uutalandlUfi and

<1*1 lo|er*«*< tbrougboal lb* failed Stub-. anil

M<n. boa lieen

rb eulwcrlhur* tl

i wllb ike DnlMd Mam Med Corpora
preferred Steak and Ha Comaaow Slock ami

' •*» abut* u*m-~l t .xujiaub-t

Slate. Marl I or|Hira(kuu. dell»»rabi* tn <f|'*
la I hi' l 'tty nf Near York to Iw (tatlnmlrd by
* nt wKpaiwr. tn ib» fit/ of Nca York. Hurt
i« rmperute holdem of die mtlpli rotillcd
la III,- lindrr.tg'.rd Dll lelert. In Wblrb event

chn* nf delivery. Th* m-SmUtied ai their

. unit III.- Ml of
Ik* Mi-uiilaltlon ii

.*• Mr. CHIW
d oaly t« netpili

*k« ami na>
Slorh Jtiil C.
* foil-twin* H

Ilf I lit- I '.'Kllllll.

«-k of lb- Tall*

tI Slock.
|

Common Stork

yuiTse

102 SO

I 2. The rwrtlflral** f..r share* of Ibr I nil*,
i Hora, (ball be Mltnrd at aa oftliv or ar offiiva

rh,- nni|prtJ*nr>l by hdvrftlneawnt la at man i««
i.'Tlldcatrs may Ittunl In Ibr diuhh uf th<
(bevwdi or may la* ImuikI In aurb other nn=». *-

ttey atalt t«- radnricd for Iraiiafvr tn blank n* »!
: oncl»n may driller irnit»mry rerllitralm toe MKh •barm pending ibr preparation and dr
•only "f <a*ravid earlier, tea.

Al auy lino prior to I hr <bj~.il h-rriimVr of two cblnla lb ainmini of all oultlamHu*
|

abate. of Hie i-aplial Murk of any one or more of Ibr above namwd • 'mujwbl.-. i which iw»-
iblnbi In v-n.-li liitunm (ball Include Iwo third* uf Ibr owtitAetdleg preferred a lurk nf mirk
Company), Ihr f ruler•giud ka Ikrtr ! lu-n-ilnii may withdraw th* off** brrrln made lo

. i|i'p.-4llitra or abarrs uf any ntl <Vaa|*ny uf abuHi i-antlal alo-fc iwo-tbirda •ball out Iibtm
hern di-fol’i-d : 0&4. In *orh iv»r. nn Bi-l ur Dulli-r of withdrawal ahall Hr rnwlrtul other
man uiltvrtlaunirtil Ibrtvof at hiial oOcv la mill uf Ini dally MWapBovni la the City of New
York. I'pua any *Urh withdrawal, lb* depo.tlrd abate* of •mil Company .ball V returned

|
a ItbuiK < barge. j|hui •oneioler of Ihr rvapwcllve receipt* Inuied therefor The anilerrtgnrd,

!
la Him ilU-mk-u. may mtuuatuiatr Ihr fnipiwil trnnaaelkin aa to Ihr atwek* uf any rum
IHiBliw herein mined, frrwiwcl I re Ilf the ile|» .<H of tur Htift-hn of any other » Iiopany of «f
any nllbilrawal an In any oilier Cnuinaey

a, TW utHlar.lgned are nvtlmnrj-d to proceed with tbr propcotd tranaaellou whenever
;

In their Mile Judgment a rwOirlear no-aont of tbr atorha uf aala compankr*. or uf any uf
l
them. ahnM have hern dejmilted. Thry roaerre the right. at any time, la tlirSt ilUi rrtfun, lu
wholly abandon Ibr iranMetkm and to withdraw their offer hernia roucaJucd. u> lu alt the
dep'oltura. by pablk-atlao uf Himhe of aueh w Itk-Jin* nl lu two dally Uewr|mpeni lb the City
of New York : unj In Hml evrnt all tb» i|e|>n ||ml ahan-t ahall lie returned wllliuut >har»

aurreadrr uf Ibr fen|m'll»e rerelpla Iln ofnT. lu eaae of an* anrh withdrawal of the
‘ lujiny i|e|HHllor>. aurh dejmaltiic

i
X
unikrralBtw,il. and ahall uuly

» rorellMa Or
rwrlllra u

rile ailtlu,rlBri\ iwwe uf raiiltal aliek uf the I ut led Nlatnr Hleel I'orporallon prrorwtly
w.-r I. fVMMHHI.iNHt, of wlil. h one-half la to hr' Srren I’rr Cent.

I'umwlntlee I'refr

Iraur Id fl- "

raor le* than
IVr r

[ lea* ihuti all of ihr

ll

1<

the aglitvca

Irda for anrl
tberel* provided, from tl

id< on the ITefrrrrd Kt<»
Malted common afurha «
ir after MAK< II 1. IIMH

of

mui uf aioi'k* au b< be offrrrd
aliw. who have reqnrwlrd the
mile th the prrvebtacm ato*»e

-a all the il»|iuailvd ptvferitd
ferrvil alo,-ka will luiulte the
from the laat illyl-Vod prrkd

of the Imoi1 «
atnraa m me oinrr fonpantro alaivr referred tn •nun or ar*|uiroa. tnr auiuuuta nc
and atodw in hr Irwinl will !' rrdwtrd n« provided In Mild .ontr*

Thr fni-Bt* of ihe new lb.nd* and of t»* Indrntnrr novuln* thr aaiou. oud uf Che •

e*tm for the or« 1•referred nr-d i ••mninn dltarrw. and thr mill* Plan of irrjmulutla
Maiuiireinem of ihr failed Hratrw Ktrel Corpnrnfkon, ahall t»i delrrmlurd by J. IV V
* I'u. Kerry dnpiulioe ahall aivnd la full payment and vxrfaan*r for Id- de|K«ltw<l niutv • -*— * — - of th* Pnlr— —• *— *- k - “ * — -

of tl
-

rTbloda of I

fulled Slate* Klerl Corporallun, Ii

o adjoaiini

rrwptlua la the declaration and poyssenl
atorh eoneurrraily with the uavmmc of dtvl-
i lumtiNl la flic charter of the f tilled Hiateo
whrnrrer all •wartrriy dividend* art-rued op*

I h*v« hen j.ald. thr Hoard or Idredoc* mny
rrmainln* auriilu* or net prodlr— iulc* abvte tiami-d, end of fhe

I tilled Hialva Hleel ('orporulloii, by It lo r» Innnl and de
iverea to or inr wroini <w me Nyndlrmle or uf nay proceed « iliereor All aharer of the
fllilrd Statm Hleel I Yarpnration dedwrahlr lu nr for amnwl of thla ilriwlnr. are lo !*• re
tinned hy and to helon* to ih* Hymllcata.

II Thr re«pu.-tlve deporlfartwa may make a
alKtied. Coremlmc thr cniotfrr and »Kh<imiluu _,
elualnu of llir Iranafer buok« for mh rnehilt for oay purpnar Thr nuaeraatucw aoan uot
bo i(a|ion»lhlr for any ilrfanll of any depialfary

7 Kadi depot! I hereiiadrr ahall to Irremeable, and ahall -perate at a arid rate and
Indoyehdeet at^vement. and aa a tranafer of the Interrwt of Ibr drpoolioni lu tbu underal*nrd

M. I Manuka uniat hr made with the following ilepo*llarV« r«w|ireilr*ly !

|

wllb '.’oloalal TrtiM Co, x. y.

nalu(unani-r »f prufdMlta. It >• «xp«i
er.l I he nee,*»lly ef In.-/'- dudiliMlona *

-

im-inraia will b«i nvufdtd.

I'obral Hiorl Preferml ntorft
Commom Hurt

National Tube hvfmid Hbxk

AtoerVaa Klrel A Wire Prvfrrrod fitotk
- " Couuano stutk

NntlMial Uteri IWerred Jkdrjr

I AmrrVna Tin flat

|
Amcrhan Hh»et 8h

A air lieno Steel lloop fref<

'referred 8f«k
nc Stock
|inf,n»i| Stltrk

Stink
Si lock

immoB stick

..nrtoa Trail Co.. X Y„ or with
Kidder. IVaU.ly A Co, llnaton
Htnndaid Truai Co, a. r.
Uuarauty Trod to. S'. Y.

Central Trnat Co. X Y.

kfrrraalllr Trail O, Jf, T.

Former*' laian A Tmat Co, S. T.

S. X. Soettrlly A Trwt Co. K. I.

Hie Kyndletite. aluHl lint

iViamllarlra. fur which
• Kichaa*e. The dtpM 11wl rertl-ne. •>! allorbey la blank duly
nue Manilla, and alma If ^reijulrial.

Itrpoolta Inllal Ii* made «
DU depoalt will be rrrwlrrd a
aa Ibr Iinrtrralipietl n

The tltnlrrM*ni-l reaert

OP I'KlaisiT bomutder »
at lent unre In two dally

It It proper *—**- ‘

ibrJr (fltcrutlon t

that ?. I". Morgan A i

TKRM1XATK TIIK fit

J. P. MORGAN <8L CO.. Syndicate Managers

linn alHiuld Iw i-<iinpletrd wlthodf delay. ,»«
will JileiM' deiaiill 1-vjr tint prompt I* with
Hie (':>»THAI. TIlYsr CiiMI'AXY. No 7.1

w Al.u STICtTCT. XF.IY YORK, who will Imiie
tbelr rranrfernble rrerlpta therefor.

«'», If A I. II. MOORE.

Tbr iiudaTalgued aharvliuld.nl uf tbr Na-
llubal Twlw <'•11111* 11; hate 1-arefiilly ronald-'
•t*d Ihr.CIUCl r.All XOTIl'K uf >|.meru J
f. Morgan ft Co . ilal.il March I'd. I!»l.

f ivrialn other Cam| ygViS

•I Corporation, nnoo
dated In tnyrk CIK
ce drclded to accept

the brno and •

ci 'laic notIC—
the <lum nf the fulled Ktateo Htrei Cunwrn-

,
ikon.
We trlk.ee Iha

prvywjwl arroiupi

mawnfartnrv. and wiuoioi adrancr price*
|

r.r manofai i onai r-ri.tn. t. in larffer net earn
Inca npnllrahle l« dlvlikroda.

stia-kh- lib ra ik»«ir.n> to aerent of the
•harm nf the fnltrd Hlalea Hleri Corcuralliiu

|

In eactiange foe thnr lirremit *o-urlti*» nul
dtyndl their Crrtltlrwtew with the Murfun
Trimt •'oouany. New York, nr Slnon Kidder.
Traboly A Company, uf llaaton.

COMI’ANY and of i

lo HUM- to hr deileei
ami riehangr for I hi

rtmln other oumpanlm,
ud to Ihum. In poyJurat
Ir iharrw. Ihr preferred

I lie llnltod tiiaiea Steel
Cornoratloa. upon the t»rin* and cunilltlonii

alatnl In mwh < In-ntar wotlre. and have dr
eldetl to areepl Ihr almrr* of the I uUfd
Starry Steel Corparallon
We believe that thr .immutarnation of lllr

[.rvp-*nl artancement will mull In demand
i'I|M-n»e». In lower ami more •eublja rvwl of
uaniifaitiire. nad. wltboaf ad earn-, nf prliv*
uf ahanufoetlired proiluera. Is larger

llifi* npplkrable — ' —o dlrtdetidt-

A If vd • I emit.
W a. P l*Hlnirr,
Jamra llopklm,
l_ D. Ward,

i
•.

I • an

!•
?*' KffUntr.

II. C. Ikerre.
John lamlorl.
Thtw. p. IIran.

i Mmyn.

M< IX fll’N’K .limpid lie (Hutted wllh tlw
OPARANTY THIST CI»MPANY. T.ii CKUAR
RTREP.T, NKW YORK.

I Mm.iv. J,

Tin- Miulrraljtnod Nhatwlmkdrr. of the AM Kit
It AX KTKKL lit kH' COMPANY hare .are
fully euiiablrrrd thr tlrmlar notice of Metora.

i. •• -- dated Mkiih 2. Ilhkl,
Morgan A < o.

5. III! billing If— ... ibr kharrfauldriv
AN ATKE1, HOOP COMPANY and

“i renniii Olhee eomponlea. to (Blue to Iw do
I tv. red to thriv, In payment and ukrhaiiRr fur
Ihrlr Kban-., the prrferri-3 and roataboa •loeki
of the I el list Slate* Hlrel Curyairalbm. u|kiu
thr irrma and rondltlun* alatnl la am-h <-l

r

eil tar WOllre. nr-3 ha>r drvtiWd to ai-er|it rh-
aliarea of the fnltrd State* Sti-e! < V,r|totallou.

•IhumI. <ilte

AMKIIICAN

pmpoMwl arr«ngr-mrni will n-.it

The 1

1

uder.limed abarehnldera of the AMk.lt
ICAX TIS PI.ATK COMPANY luirr .-arrrullr

!

-iiualdvri'd Ihu elrrulnr Holier *f M<-.*r.. J P. :

Montan A Co, dalni March 2. 11>"1. wherein
Mnan. J. P. Moral n A Co, B< th'* In l.-half" -

' nllnic
m
the unitendfned, I

<.«rr to III* aluMvholdm of the AMERICAN
PLATK < oMI'AXY and -f ivnaln other
anln III ranm In hr iMUded to them. In
lent anil *arhaa«M foe ihHr anarew. the

Staler Steel «

State* Steel Curpu
ellrrr that the eu
il arramnimnii will

Hhan-. of the

omallnji of the

th lor of prteek

hr *• niirrakgnod Hhamhnkdrr. «f the AMER-
ICAN STCCI. A WIRE COMPANY- have e„re-
"» eonobb-red the elnnlnr netk-r «f M-ori

i, I, .'I. -If ,.f l • v r . 1

1

c • 1 c In rv * I . tl

Iror. annllrwblr I- dlvlitrnd..

Aa II |K ohi.i Itnnorlaut -hat th- iuhw-
tine lh. Ill III be eom>.|rle.| without llrlat VOt

Til I ''mKIW ' l vVl I .c

'

t|C fST •'OMPANV *No
P.*» UROAUVI AY. NKW YltllK. who will Iit
their trannfr ruble reerlnr. therefor

WM II A J II MtXIIIK.

,.f (he

.liable na| uf
uiaii'jfai twrr. and. without adiuwee of prVm
of mamtfai tored pnadur I*. In larger Bel rarw-
liura appl liable to dlvldeiiil*.
A* It li moat Imjortant that tile Inmun

linn ihnuld Iw eoni|>fe«ed without delay, you
will pleaae depoilt nair atiH-k prompt I* with
Hie NEW YORK SKcritlTY AXfk TRt SI'
isiMPAXT. No 44 WALL STREET, NKW
YORK, who will Imur Heir trmuaferat.le re
erlpu therefor.

WM. n. A J. II. MOOMK.

The nn-Vralgtird «h*reSolder* of thr AMKH
ICAX SHEET MTKKI. COMPANY have .are-
folly rowalilered llir elrrular notli* of
Mm.ru j p Morgan a c«_ dated March
2, I IHM. wherein Mown. J. P. Morgan
A Co, acting In b-lialf of n aymlkrale.
Iru-liuflng i he itnderHgnnL offer io the
fth.reliohvr. of the AMERICAN RIIFET
STEEL COMI'ANV and nf eertoln other i.B
;an|e«. to i»a» t- lie deflrernd to tbroa. lu
pitment and eyehnogr foe their .Imre, (lie

preferred and ruiamnn ito-k. of the Palled

.. ... the Bharr* of (he
Pulled Slaie* Slrol Corporation.
We brllere (liat tin nwimniatlon of (he

pro|H<wrl art-angi-inrnt will trnult Hi ileirwav-d
ev|HTifte*. Ill lower and un>rr rlahle COM of
tmnufsef«rr. and. wlihuut advnnru nf prkrea
•>f uiaiiafartvnd |m-So. (». In largei rut ear*
Ihbh ai.pllrubV to dlrldendH.

A* It »« moat lup .rin'i i (bat the (ranmc
> lion ahoukl Iw mmpb'od wIilHiut delay, you
mil plegHt A-Ieodi ttttir Hl<»-k iwomtdly with
III' ['ARM Elis' l/«AN A NO TRPKT POM
PANY. No. 22 WILLIAM STIIEITT. New
York, who will W*»ie llielr Iniwferablo r*
celpia thwrvfor.

WM. II. A J. If MOORE.
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at k-sifst tindignifkd Tb« resolution »a carried

by niMili'ut *nil cynical power which did not om
to explain the nnwo for its conduct. TW i*x»r

-

ity naturally took miuutdi' uf tlw uppartunilr,

which it desired. to frame an iesve. or to add a

new «poc«Heatinn to the general charge <»f imperial'

0

.

111
,
which the majority imr oomatiaM regret. for

fabw Imam sometimes carry elections.

TV minority, whirh oil Huh acraftiutt ibrluilnl

Mcnatur llcuit, maistid thut the resolution violate*

Uie CVantitutio® and ewtoMinbe* a drapotiira. Sen-

ator Tkm.« went mi far u* to ngrel that lie had
Lv«d to foe the day when Comcnw denies the pro-

tection and prinhvn of the Cocaatitutieei to any
IMiifjV dwelling in the territory u1 the United

States, A* a matter of fact, while the remtutlcai

tony I* objectionable tn *iiu-imprrinli*t* and to

others, it ia not uui'oiimtutbanai : it ia open mainly

to the general objection to the retention of the

Philippi inw. And if it HnUidr* • ** dtwpul ism
"

or a ** dictatorship/’ the question >* whether *oiaa

fortn of one-man power w not wcutial in these

inland*.

The adoption of the Sroovan retnlatioa, indeed,

iinpmvtw the situation, The i* In rub hare hereto-

fore horn ftutvrard by an executive unlrr o4 ilnwbt-

fu! validity. This order, dated April ?. ltMJQ. ok.tc

i ban a year nftor Omptw bad aaromed juriwlio-

ri'-'ii over the archipelago by a pfwopMating the
^•*o/ m.'.ihmi called for by the Treaty of Pari*, op

l
m

<

i ii t

*

1 1 ilu Toft Oiimmimion. and inverted it

with legislative pavers winch it U doubtful if the

Prmiili'iit hiin-elf then jiwwad. Moreover, this

ojiuiiUmiuk has proceeded with its legislative tanks

in utter dinwgnnl of th« lUnitaitoiiH and prohibi-
tion* of the Oonatitutioa. notably in riwprct of the

mtMtitatiuiial prmWicM requiring that “all du-
ties. imprwtn and czcrnm ilia II tw uniform through*
OUt tbv United .Stater.”

Nothin* tu the Philippine policy of Mr MeKra-

1.

av. leaving ethical co&»idrrai»oiu and our tradi-

hy executive order will have ceased at once,

while the oaniuiff^on auth» rircii by the Sn**KH
resolution will powered with ita tank. doping,
however, the restrict ioo* of the f\wwtltutw»n. ac-

cording to the people those rights guarded in the

tint tee amendment*, and limited itsdf by 111*

grant* and iHrintiatH contained in the liody oi

the instrument.

The main controversy «er oor Philippine polkgr

is hUi not aflerted by this nwhitW. The quo**

tine remains, - Do we nun/ the islands I” This

is a practical question to be settled on a variety

of nnwiifantimi*. Beriihh it w modi for tlw

lust that ve should face our probltm intelligently.

If we arc to retain the archipelago, iwnr such
policy an thin of the HpouXMt rewilutuwi must In-

oiloptnl fur its government. Great Britain has

found that the !o»* Parliament ha* to do with the

yoremini'll t of colonira the better for all eonnerned.

We must eventually reach the innu eonelmion.

So long a* these islands an otm. the hinds t»f the

KuKStirr •howld be Htrctiglhrord, and tbe inter-

ference of Cougnw* ndund to the minimum.
Goagrcoa can pnrkle neither good laws nor good

ndrnini*trati«w) for the colonies, and the 8rva»}*e»

rswulvtiott i* a wise aihiiiasUm of (he truth. If the

people of this country do not like the nlra of act

ting up a Strong government, eouecraiiqr which
their nfnwiititivn shall have little or nothing

to Mir, tiny can drop the island*. Hot let im nut

obscure the iiwuc by shunting about iic**potim>, at*

if Congress had not the right to establish nt least

a limited dcApntiam over a territory, and m if the

strung iuuei n not precisely the kind of man vu
mutt bare if we nrv 1o be sncccwfful adminiitratorn

of colonial busnuw*.

Cuba and Ourselves

A LTHOUOH the order for the election of dcle-

THe t’liwn plan, pnpiltd by n irmimittcr of the

conatitutkmal coarmtioo, differs in material re-

spects from that which Congress has directed the

President to itin»4 upon. It divisrm lhat it will

not jartml, hy treaty or opsnpnet, tlw interfer-

ence of any power with its independence, or thn

uv of its territory for war operations against the

l'nihd Stslm or any other prwer. It decline* to

grout any poorer, including the United Staten,

any lodgement in Cubu for naval or military pur*

pww*. It ogre*** tu validate owr acts during our
military occupation, and MUggfKls a nacipmeity

trade arrangement with a tendency towards fro*

trade. There is mi essential atitngooism between
the two plana

An article in tin* current number of the JVordk

American Keviem'.by Mr. Husk D. Pavkv, shows

clearly the rnmnu* why the Cuban in nut w» friend-

ly to thu country *• iBM*t uf u* think he »ugl>t to

ho in view of the services we haw rendered lura.

Hr ia fra* from the tyranny of Spain by reason of

our H»wrtiotm* mik| Micrilfcsw, and y»'t lie is mani-
festing nut caily a stream diMiidinatiuo fur our

n-fitnd and goremiuent, but a puaative dialikc for

»«- This will make sidvMnuent cwgotiatio«M with

him difirult.

Mr. Pavkv declares that this gmit rluiugc in tho

wntiments of the- Cubom w becauM- of <>ur own
coudurt, and especially because of the character

of our military govemirwiat in tlw island, and Mr.

Pirns testimony u directly in liar with thtt

of other intt-lligent otwervers. He wy* that at tbr

I* ginimi* of mu’ military eccupatioo marly all

Cuban* lo.ikoj forwani lu.?a fully and happily

to amiezatuwi, or at least to a clow* eomaaeri'ial

and poKtkwl alliance with the United State*.

“ Tlwy no longer t»|W timer sectiimnl-*.*’ kw

hays, “ bomutr of their nwulmrnl towunl* the

Amcruun military gmerntuent.”

In 'killing with the Cubans under the pruviiirtM

of the Putt rrwdutkm, or utuler any other wlutue
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by us upon Cuban tobacco—on additional protec-

tion for American tobacco. Other discriminations

hare been made in favor of American interests,

and Mr. Pavky declares that “ conditions have be-

come intolerable.”

Wo fancy that the voice of the country would

be raised emphatically against the repudiation of

oar promise to t’uhn in Aid of the tobacco, the

sugar, or any oilier of our commercial interests.

The fear* of the Cuban* on thi* subject an:, how-

ever. allayed by the term* of the PLATT resolution,

for no commercial advantage is sought by this

country.

It »« generally to be regretted that sre start out

in our new relations with the Cuban* with an
auimus again*! us. As Mr. Pavet point* out. we
arc demanding, especially in the matter of coaling-

station*. what would probably at one time have

been granted on our request, but which are denied

in response to our demand. This fact illustrates

a* fully a* can la* our cluuigcd relations with the

islander*. It is to be hoped tlint we can now win
hack the confidence and friendliness of our old

allies. If we avoid the slightest violation of our

pledge, and if we meet our friend* in the generous

spirit in which we went to their assistance, there

is no reason why we should not come to term* and
live comfortably with them a* neighbor*. But if

the President cannot persuade the Cuban* to ac-

cept the terms formulated by Congre**, Congress

must modify Its terms, or leave to the President

a free hand. Otherwise our insistence may lead

to trouble which will not redound to our credit.

There is no need of haste in forcing the negotia-

tions to a conclusion. Deliberation, and the fair-

ness which may come from it, are the possible

goial result* of the consent of both parties to omit

the provision a* to their mutual relation* from the

constitution and to embody them in a treaty.

Light from Boston

BOSTON one* claimed, with justification, to be

the “literary centre” of the ITnitod State*.

It was a!*o designated a* the" hub of the universe,
”

but this appellation was more than irreverent; it

was almost ribald, and wo* never countenanced by

the favored ones who lived in tin* shadow of the

gilded dome. But nothing can dim the lustre of n

town which produc'd Hoi.hes and Emerson and
Hawthorne ami Lomipellovt and Fields and
LoRkll and Auwu-li. These men were producers

of wluit ha* boon and ever will be of the best in

American literature-

The era unfortunately ha* passed. Boston ho*

ceased to produce. She i* no longer a “literary

centre,” or even a “hub"; but, thank* to the uii-

quencbahle spirit of Ihiritan ancestry, she i* Bos-

ton still: and tlkough site has ceased to exude it,

she not only knows real literature when she eeea

it, hut mIil* want* it distinctly understood that

she knows flint she knows it. Witness a recent

report of the "examining" and “ residing " com-
mittee* charged witli tlu- solemn duty of accepting

or rejecting is*ik* submitted for place* on the high

ami honorable shelve* of the Public Library. With
those “ accepted " we need have no concern, for we
know that they will bear scrutiny of the keenest.

But solemn lessons may be drawn from the list of

those 41
rejected,” and we consider it our duty to

lift the basket and let the light diffuse its critical

rays over the face of die land. Here are the titles

of some of the book* recently put under the

ban

;

Mast E. WtLRIxa's The PeopU of Our Xeiykhor-
hood.

Maria Lorix* Pool's Friendahip and folly .

Ni* Walter RasaXT's Thr Chanoftinp
I.IIUAX Mmj.'m liwtinr.l of Rtipfntkerhood.
Captain Charles Kino's t Bounded Same.
Amelia K. Baku’s Trinity It'll*

Henry .James's The Tiro Uo'/iet.

Koeetox Castle's Fotitip April.

H. W. ( itam awns s TJkr i('on*pirotor».

.John Kendrick Banos'* Idiot at Home.
Kiuth Whartons Thi TouchHm*.
Molly Elliot Seawell.’* The Lot** of the Andy

.1 rnhl/a.

Boneirr Harr's Jennie Batter. Journal!*!,

Tclks Vehmk'h lit .1 nfarrlic Uyntery.
Maarten Maarten *r Her Memory.
Kate Cpsox < ‘lark's U’Alte Rutterflie*.

Even dear old David Hamm had a c1o*c call.

He wa» rejected at first, but finally obtained ad-

mission, probably after having promised to aban-

don the reprehenaiblr- habit of tradiug lairse*. Mr.

IIDWELL*’* Their Silver Wedding Journey wa*

promptly sat utwii ns a work of fiction, hut wo* let

in by the bark door to a occluded place in the

"general catalog." Miss Guaoow’s Voice of the
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People and Mr. Hewlett’s Little Hovel* of Italy

received a like reluctant rveegnition.

The ladies—mostly maiden- —comprising the
“ reading committee " make no oonoealmcnt of the

reasons for their decisions. For example:

Of ToUSTUI’* Rrturrection:

It is * powerful liut incomplete work, giving a
photographic picture of the mental, moral

,
ami physical

tilth believed bv the ailthoi to «*(*t in all c Ia mum of
aoclvty ia UumU, from the nobility to the peasantry.

Of Rotnarr Grant’s Unleavened Bread:

A very diwgre-eiitile sod excellent *tory against wo
men's flubs, written with the intern* purpose that self

docsptkm should lie unmasked ; u severe indictment
of politiml manipulntion* and private interest*.

Of To Have and To Hold:

It would have hero much stronger and would hare
kept much more of it* early dignity If Miinc of the
•gony had been reserved for another ncouiot*.

Of Henry James’s The Soft Sid*:

An interesting purxle for one who cares to see how
a clever writer caa hide plot, expression, style, clear-

ness. and force under a rubbish heap nf senseless
words. Mr. James's recent work ho* dealt with an
unworthy society, the das* which make* one eon-
atantly doubtful of their intention* to fill their moral
contract* and obligation*. They are people one gain*
nothing by knowing, and one frels ill«gn»l at the ua*te
of •> niueli literary skill, while admiring the oMIitr
which makea the rharacters IhMMltM ahuw forth

their sordid qualities It i« not diamond eat diaoouut.

It is rather a lukiag diamond u*ed to cut muddy
crystal* which are full of llnws

IVAnxdnBo'* "glorified iwiwuBlity and ecstasy

on every page until one beeoEMS weary of rhnp-

aodica,” ami Cohelu'b “ turgid literary style inter-

larded with poor Freneb and Italian,” ravire pass-

ing notice, but the stern rebuke administered to

Mr. Jams* on hi* native heath arm* to afford a

fitting climax, although we must not ignore tlu-

information that Mrs. Hi mphev Ward ba* "an
unsettled mind," and that '' Eleanor would not be

go»a! for girls," who "would Is? casting about for

ManUtys. as girl* of a bygone time looked for

Rochcater*.”

While it is no* well known who the member* of the

Heading Committee are l»aya the newspaper report ].

the following are iimk-rstissl to tie Included: Mr*. L.

Parker, Mrs SeOAorE. Mr*. (XiLRMAX, Mi*. Koanix*.
Mr*. lABurr. Mrs. Rarrett WlUKU, Mr*. Wheel
wrmrt, Mr*. Wklui, Mr*. Fkotiiinoiiam, Mbs Katu-
EBI.NE CoXWAT, Ml** C11ASM. UlM DCWRT, Mi** PaOK,
Mix* Sever. Mim Kaxxey. and Miss Arams.

This w the only information given regarding the

committee. It i* inadequate to a degree, leaving

one’s mind unsatisfied and filled with a longing for

more. That the majority of them arc young we
know, because they ure- not married. But arc they

red, white, or blue stockings I Do they approve of

the “straight military fronts” I Do hoop* still

gallop in the east wind I Who of the committee

was permitted to revel in “ glorified sensuulity
”

until abe became “ weary "t Ami who, pray, is the

girl of a bygone time who *till chcrishr* a dissatis-

fied recollection of looking in vain for the drad and

buried Rochester i

We ro*p*x-t fully but firmly suggest the printing

of portraits of the members of the committee—in

the Transcript, if Twceawry, but preferably in the

“ catalog,
”

To the Boys in Menomonee

WE have received the following communica-

tion:

Alcmwnra Fail*. Wmajkmm. r^TWfi M. ttOI.

Sir.—

T

he High HchROl of thi* place I* n *ub*oriber

to your WlRKLT. and through It the question ba*
aiiK-n in thr school, Do the nun la office 1 hronghoat
the C mtpd State*, for thr Herat pan. reprearet the

conviction* and desire* of their constlluefttaf Wa
will ronstder It a great favor if you will answer the

questions inclosed
The htImniI tak«* great interest in thr WEEKLY ; It

i* a welcome visitor. Hoping that it may have the

plensare of a reply, knowiag that ynn have alway*

stood strong for the fc»«t governaoMiC
Wc are. respeetfwlly, your*.

Menomonee Fall* High School.

Csutn ruams*s. Semtary

Tlw question* and our answer* follow

:

I. Do you believe the •entiinrnt nf thi* country' gen-

erally to be represented by the men in ofllci*! position

T

You. Why not! Otherwise the office-holder*

would not have been elected. Tlw majority, even

though mistaken, should and, in our opinion, doe*

rule.

2

.

I* the true sentiment of New York «ty represent-

ed by its officer* r

It was, undoubtedly, at the time of the choice

of the present Tammany administration, by a

large majority. It » not now, for the reason that

the “ sentiment ” has changed. The character and
pur|MMtea of the official* remain tlw mime, though

probably better understood now than at the time

they were chosen.

3. I* the bf«t •vntimmt of New York *trong enough
to uphold good uffarr* if they should be riveted T

Surely, if hy "good officer* ” you mean men of

brain* and courage as well a* of grssl intention*.

The failure of recent reform administrations has

been due to mental incapacity and lack of moral

courage. Mr. 8rtffi(fl, for cxuniplc. was a good
citizen and h well-meaning Mayor, but was wholly

deficient in the tcrnperameutul and administrative

qualities essential to xuooea*.

4. Are there plenty of men In New York who would
make ltr»t.-i-la*» offirera, and who would accept, if

elected 1

Yea.

5. What i* the greatest hindrance to securing inch
officera*

Indifference, first: self-interest, second; parti-

sanship. third. (1) The point at issue must be of

the highest importance and sharply defined to

induce busy men to participate in primary and
other election*. (2) Tammany'* mast potent argu-

ment in the latent municipal campaign wa* ad-

drr-MM-d to thr hundred tlumsnnd or more of smnll

trude*mm, hotel-kccpere, and the like, who were

convinced that a “ wide-open ” town attract*

visitors, and bring* money into their pockets. (3)

Even then. Tammany would have been defeated if

the opposition had been united and vigorous.

We canuot refrein from mhling that it pleasrs

us greatly to aev that the boys in the Mcnomnnre
High School feel an intermit in throe subject*.

I’pon them and the boys in other school* the per-

petuation of the groat principles of the Republic

rmut depend, nml tlwy should neglect no oppor-

tunity to acquire such information as will enable

them to meet their future responsibility with in-

telligence. We shall be glad to bear from them at

any time.

Personal

Nor long before his death Oaaeral Robert E. !.*x

tolktivd dnta for an Mosul of thv i>|n-r«riim. of the

Army of Northern Virginia, which he was entreated
hr many prominent men to write Thi* ws» to lie

the Lee contribution to written history, the South's
quota to that distinguished body of war memoir*
which Gnxxr, Siiuiiua.n. and Smliiua.n helped to make
General Lee did not begin the work of actual cutn-

pu.it inn. After hi* death the mntenal he had col-

[eetrel wa* put into the hand* of lolonel (’marlem

Mawshau., of BalUnwre. who wa* invited by Wash
ingtea and lev I’oiversity to write a Military Ui

ogrnphy i>f Hon*in K. Lee. Nearly thirty year* have
el

u

need since the death of LOR. and C«kmel Marshall
i* believed to have practimlly ('um|det<xi lii» Memoir.
At that time the capture*! Confederate Rerord* In the

War Department at Washington were not available

liw exAHiinatMia. Many of them have been published

In th* interval.

With M»rk Twain nn open ndvoente <d osteopathy,

the believer* in hydrotherapy, peripatetic*. Kn>'l|>|i

i**n. diet-eiire, and hot water healing will be mor# in-

dependent of doctor* than ever. Every afternoon
about four o'clock a roar-chocked gentleman, with

•light gray mustache, smiling gray eye*, awl a quick
•tep walks from Wall Street up to the Hoffman House,

and look* with itinum-ment at the other plutocrat*

who roll by him in rat*. He is A.ntboxt N. Ukaoy,

one of the niodrxtest. happiest, and mart unoilenta-

tiriu* of American self-mitd* UulUonallW. And he is

never troubled with dy»pep*i*

Vice-l’roaident RimsocvcLT ia to occupy in Washing-
tixn the liouas of Beuamt BtOllER, now our minuter
to Spain. It U altuatcil on the e<srt»er of Sevi-nteenlh

Street and Rhode Island Avenue, and haa social tradi-

tion*. Mr*. Sthrer, formerly Mrs. «bo»oe Warn*
Nirtiot^, of Ctoriomti, l* a woman of accomplish-

ment*. She i* the founder nml the inspiring spirit

of the Rokvwmsl Pottery, fatnoua for it* artistic

iM-auty. The house wa* is-i-iipled l»j- Secretary < tl.XKY,

whew Sunday evening dinner* are- recalled a* among
the itvcwt famoua prandial occasions tha capital ha*

ever known.

Fka.n kli.n Pierce, the Assistant District Attorney

who pros.-ruled the Bellevue nurte, is the ski of the

late President PIERCE. He I* R nuin «f enormously

strong convictions *rvl an interesting personal it y He
I* full of vim. and hi* ex orextIon* on the subjects of

ini|M-rislifcm and oonimcreialisin would Doaribly have

-hiH-Visi Id* very dignified und polite father. He is a

aerioua man nml a serious Democrat. HI* profes-

sions! career ha* been chiefly that of a barrister, a

trier of causes.

p*cl LkicRster Form, the author of «*ver*l enter-

taining hook*, like Janice Meredith. Peter ffftWfny,

and the Ten* Wnsfi imfton, and of two instructive

works, the franklin Pu)»tm and the Jrff'rron I'oprr*,

i* just home from Italy, where he and hi* bride have

here spending two or three agreeable month* The

new house in thi* city it about eomplvteil. If Mr.

Foan had never written another Iss*. dosire- would

have built and furnished hi* home for him.
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llKUK I* something in the Bible about the
uhi of folk* wlmae children shall Inherit

tlkr rarili. wkiHi iui|thi hr construed n* re-

kiiitl tu <lu* far! Hint the Ulc Mr. Krart*
Wa* the mill i>f II TreaMiTer lit til* American
Ikwrd ,4 I'ommi**toiler a for Foreign Mi*.

Tlut did n«t quite qualify him to claim to be
hafoitary stork. hut it run* near enough b*r prac-
pwpoaeo. Hr wan a grandma of Ri^it Shrr-

. the SI|Ut, nnd that. Ion, i*'iint» for something,
ever In- got it. and whether i»r not it km tbc
Til of hi* hither'* labor* in thr tni**inaary cntiar,

•lull'll tu luivi' one of the most enviable |diy*»ral

iiii-nlal equipuumt * of hi* tuur. Hr never mi
to thr expense and inroavenicnec of maintaining
rat t*'-)r Hr hod- or w it seemed to admiring
n»M a great digestive apparatus. anil n grrot
A admirably geared to It, athl juri about enough
.liiir-iitury |>l>Yatqur, of good quality. to carry
* WflitMU iiImiuc. That Mirim, thr right way

VVtint we nant i* energy a rail intelligciar-e.

-nlar power, or ila equivalent. ran lw bought
ihr l»n mid Mured in thr cellar

.

lr. Kvarta «*» an invalid thr la-d trn yntra of hi*

. lull that should not prejudice ink'i opinion of
pliy-onil construction. for hr worktxl (MtnHwIr

t n ml la»t. and we arr told that hr atr and drank
it hr liked. according to thr requirement* of hia

Inti, and hr lasted a* a worker aoiarw'hnt more
it threescore year* and trn.

Vhat an IntercKtlng and, In incut wnya. admirable
O' of turrcufiil mail hr mil No lawyer arriu* juat
« to h>> a* great a Itgvirr aa hr wa< at thr bright of

reputation. No lawyer now in New York MrilM
thr raa-iml obratrvrr tin* *mtw degree of npprovat
ii'hrd with uarr that u*ed to hr ntirred by thr Night

Mr. Evurta walking eastward on Fourteenth Street

th Ilia hut on the hack of hia hrud. There will to
bigger men nowaday* than lawTrrt ran br— thr

nit iviinldnrrs. thr great capitalist* and railroad-

tVets. Kilt when Mi. Kvnri* disputed mith Charles

(iMMW thr leadership of thr bar In New York, the
ulvt* u in img the American lawyer* worn at the lap

thr heap.

It i« ii good thing tn hr a Ming lawyer. and
oil table in ninny particulars. Mr. KraHil abililir*

. n lawyer were nrmul time* of signal value In hla

•natty a* well aa to himself. Hi* l*t«-is in thr
ilinmn Impeachment trial and in the I Infrahoi ra«r

tt frit to Lave hrm great public servin' ». Rut hr

alp*d hia generation in nnuther way by affording

a great deni of atnuarmr-nt. A good purl of hia

imr not* on hi* Joke*. and tn them in due, no
•iilit, my inueh of thr kindly arntimrnt hia genera -

iim—an.1 min. tiov—had far him. For year* hr out
he fcmtOM Vale man. nnd that wa* another aoiiree

f hi* extefulml re|Hitatkuu. lie wntkid very hard,

w earned ii greol deal <if money, hr rnlard a large

iimily. hr wpn adinirrit. honor •<1, and •wtreiiied, nnd hr

nadr soeur ini|H'ri*haldr joke*. It i» hard tn -pare

.rich n Ilian. Hut it ieeni* that Mr Kvart* frit that hr

lad done nil the work and had *11 I hr fnti that,

were coming to him in thin world, nnd wan anxious tn

'tu iiff uml about whatever cuocerna mny follow th"**1

nf earth. The ln*t atory that ia told of him i« of a
uilninlii win. lalkml long tn him. aa he lay nl*d,

alnut tlir 1’hiilpplfir*-
w Don't you rare nlrmt tlic

I’hilipplBraT" In* aakial him. '* An." waa the dry re-

*^Min*r. " I'm ml going llkn, anyway." Mro amilrd

when they "poke uf Mr. Kratt* living: they will amilc

when they think of him ImiW that he t» Biwie: hut
thr aniilr in a tribute, warni.sl and qwalkftal Juat wjw
with regret that wl< have Ioat him.

THK Philippine Infarmation .Society I IS Oti*
Place, HoatuBl haa now iaaned five pamphleta
in Ha Ar*l *eilr». dealing respectively with I i

i

Aguinahlo and the allcgid Spanlah Hribe, 13) the In-

anrgent thivemmenl nf IH!)S. (4) tiur Rrlattna* with
the Inauigmt* prior to the Kali «t Manila, Anguat,
1 xi*S. 4 .e | Agviinatdo and the America >i th-iieraka,

Augnat. 1HDK. to January. Iv.ifi. and HD llo ll«—an
KpiwNlr of Jauiuiry. 1HMW. and Incident* leading up to

the Outbreak of IlnatiLitMs. Tlie tirat pamphlet of

the orrieH. giving an neeaunt of lew’ liixal nnd the

in«urr>* I i*m of |t*9li, mi-iiu- not vet to hnve been

tHixd
It cannot he naiil of llirar pamphlrta that they

arr greai reading or cowdueive t« gaiety, hut that la

nothing again*! them, for thr effort <if the eimipller*

ha* laen. not to .entertain the reader, but merely
to |Kit withui hia reach the f»rt»—th* official fact*

—

of <uii dmliBga with the Filipinoa, and their* with u*.

togrllirv with aw-h oltUnl in fomint ion u* our iiuMii-

icokiH afford aa to the aort of people the Filipino*

are, mill the hoi) <rf ivmnlry they hie in. In the**

pamphlet* In trnivd, atrp by atrp, uur government'*
Conroe in •> far aa U haa hail a court*, nnd the
noting nr ri-aiilliug no Ion of the Kiliptnoa If the
mmpHcra liavr ffm alawit our iioliry. they do not
appear, either dirwlly exiinwieii or anggeated by-

the >letail* of actretIon Tlie pnmphlet* try to tell

wlint hapiicned, and when report* are ouitrndlclory

they give Uith aide*. What might hare hap|e*ird

they iloa't mtrntpt to inditutc. Thr mder uniat

miikr hia own Mirialaa-a aa to that, with the help of
*nrh light a* ihiw dorunamt*. nr other*, may ***i
1o •Imi on the Filipino «burn.*er. The document*
are furniKlml on applhatUin lo pcTsotM whit want
them, and it don not up|Miir that there tn any better

way at prrwmt tu learn how we gut into the Philip-

pine*. and what ire have done there, than to get them
and afudy them. Inaannieli a* public opinion, lift-

ing u]Min t'ongre**, nniat drtrrmioe the «onr»e of oar
governiuent in the I'hUippinis. u in ivc*v*lingly Im
pirtniit that tlie public almuld Inform Itwl f »ulll-

clrntlv on Hiilipplne mltera to hate uu opinion
I hat In intelligent ami IN IuinihI iki farta. and not

on Sunnite ami otoric* of uni.* 1tain origin.

wn.

I
T i* recorded with regret that the *talemrn1 made
in the Uukly of Fefcruary If., that the Kanaaa
Legialature in 111*3 niith<irizi<d by ntatulr tlie

exi*trnec of unconftiliitional aalnuna. cannot hr veri-

fied- The atatemrnt mu made on whnt nremed giaui

authority, tail the ivrinted record of tbc ncta of

Kumum layirUture* during the pa»t decade doe* no«
linir it out. A gn.nl friend of the SYodtLv writra

fr.Mii Kanaaa: “ No Keenan Ixgialntur. Iota ever know
Singly dim i- unrtlung to hamper the Prohibition lnw.

Til* InegihlalUhC noinr time ag«» repealed a lew which
gar* a nairt of irajunetiiMI jaiwer to tlw rnf.ireement

of th* Prohibitory law, hut that *** intended not

to hamper the Prohibitory lnw, Imi to Immiwr tlm

railroadj. by taking away or limiting the iiijiiuctinn

power* of the court*, Tlierc ban been a Ke*iitimi«"‘iun

party lor fifteen year*. They have held OOlIKtiti'wia.

jiut out ticket*, nnd promulgated platforiUN. Init tlm
laigvnt tot.' they ever gut in any KanHan lwgi*latiire

(mi tlve pro|m*ltlon to reauhinit the ProhiluturT umerad-

tiii'iil to the ciMiNlitation ua* Ic«m than one liwirth uf

the Vote mi the pri»pm.ltion. Th* Kan*a» farmer* are

iiltiioot a unit fur tlw Prohibitory lair. They often
l»iy,H.tl amall limn* that tolerate joint*. There ha*

(hi no talk in KtMH that I have heard recently

of reMiiluuilting th* pro|v*itfoM, but tlie action of

Mr*. Nation tw« .bm* tlii-: it ha. arou.ed the I*ro

failiitinnintN. and the law i« Iwing enfotvi*! pretty well

ia nearly every community Tbi* i* » ap«*ii, of

niuric: «u i* the anti-vice ceuande in New York. The
world—nnd proluthty men uml w->.iuen Uw 'Wily loove.

nlong lownril* thr rcsllintion of bleu I. by »jm.io». twit

the receding ware dm not go back to far »* the
water-mark before the wave rewe."

O UR frUnd aeetn* to feel that Prohibition ii n
good tbing for Kanaaa. Hu opinion i* re

Njwetalib . for Im U a Hum of di*ceri>iuent and
illflwem*'. and he lii*. In KmiHaH. Hi* uord. *ugge«t

that in hi» opinion the rwmody i* g«'*al. and the trouble

ha* hren that it haa uol l.*'ii Uk.-u regularly enough
or in Niiflicimtly lurgi- Jnw., Welt. Kara»a> >. no
l*hilippine* Ifa nolxidy'* duty Imi her own to de-

eide what’* gn<j«l for her. arail if ah* really llkn*

Ihrohihillon nnd thinka it profitable, there j* imi motive
for any outride critic to i|iiarrrl with her picferewi'e.

If *he could enfiMTie her roiHtitnlion aa !•• make it

ininoMilile, or even reaMinahly dilKcvill. f**r a aelf-

Imlulgent jwnoia to get drunk within her border*.

It would [irobdlilv nsult in a ron.idcraWv enlarge-

•nr lit of her )Kipu In lion by awUtrd emigrant* from
other State.. Our of the needa of the country in a
very large, anil very dry. rewrration. tairdcreil bv

an etiwi'ding tall birbnl wlm fence. in*id* of whlrii

notaidy can gel any null. If it were pOMilil* for Kan
niin bi nindiliit* herwlf nucli a refuge, we would nil

*igh with relief, hut alt* ha* been living for twenty
years, ami. judging, from tlw recent Biurmur* of

Xtra. Nutioo. a Bjuiciou* Held of effort la atlll before

her.
i#v*

T 1IK Jacob A. Rlii Houae." Xu. 50 Hrary Street.

Sew York, E*it Side. «o opewed on March
5. It belong* tn the King'* IHughteca Set-

tlement. anil ia the *eeoml Innate they have irjieued

in the intere*! of I be Ka.t Side. It ha* Ihcw nniucd

foe Jacob A llii*. n»d l*n-ait*i> he b** endowed it. twit

purely cvrino koa«ria. We mu»t liojie the hoimr ia

worthy nl it* dUlinrttan. Evcrylaaly wlio ri-a.U new*
paper* and inagurinr* and l**ik« kiiuw* aowethlnp
about Mr. Ulla. lie i* n polo» reporter for the Sun.

and lui* bi* headquarter* on Mulberry Street, handr to

the hrwdqiurter* of the New York j.iliei- force, lie U
not a (*duc reporter for link of nMMinltk* to do
other thing*, bill becau*c that »» the wink that I*

hmmI nwigi'nial to him. and fit* in hr*t with hi* chief

intern.! in life, which In the prnaiotuwi of Ihe health,

•"infort, and itnprovciumL of the pour of New York.

He ia a Dune. The King »l Denmark i"iiferml an
order upon him la.l euwiim-r. and if the American
*y-*tem of eivilirsition iocliiited order* lie would have
peika of them in hi* eallai. Colonel Kmwvelt *j*enk*

of him in u current magaxlne artlelr aa the moat
formidable opponent that the evil* of New York nIiiiiin

and tenement lioam have ever mmuntcred. nnd
qiuitev a iubd well •luaiifbNl tu (•«• judgment " a*

Hunting him "the mo*L unefiil ritiien nf New \urk-“

THi« i* uflliw-nt uieaaiire of prni*c. but it otaT hurt

Mr, Kii». wImi In not working lor prai«e, but, appni-
rently. out of r*H|*vt for the requireiitenlH of an im-

iierative altruiriu. which kivp. him loving hi* neigh-

bor. and working h» help hint. In the fact? nf the fact

that othrr join yield *•> mudi more money. Nobody
ever »nya of Mr. Riia that he mean* well, or that

he l* a kind man but impMwiiral. R« h*a done won-

derful tiling* already lr*r the KMt Side In the way of

pronwding th*- ayrieiu of stnnll jKirk*. and tlir llextriK

tioll of boraw uf the marc belllvh lialdtalion*. If he

liven long enough, and ha* the right «oTt of a city
government to help him, lie will !»• a notable power
in the ivceonipliriiiiielit of tiling* more wonderful still.

When tbc nmn <v>nie» along with the huudnd mllUuii*

which Mr. Ilewitl oar* •light to b xjieiit In Iim|Wuv-

Ing the Ea*t Side, Mr. Kit# will l» Ibe man who
will be naked to aulu.il

I
pliiti* imr epending the money.

>#SV

THKRK i* a pretty atrung nil company in exiirt-

Mice, which iloulitli-** rrgulate* the aupply of
oil. (Wire or lem. all over thr world, arad keep*

the wella from awnmptng tlw- ninrket when they iuo
freely There ia now u atecl combiaation. which *eem*
almost strong eraough to riftulate the world » Mipply
of steel. There I- a diamond •oinpany in Smith
Africa whieh K-gulate* the aupply and |wiev of dia-

biocmI*. I’imiI U gelling Inin fewer Kami*; ailver ia
Bot ill lowed lo him>Ii it* own inarkrt. and eop|ier

may K' rv|M>el.«l In !*• plan-d under like rcxlraint. if

It ia taut no already The improvement in the mrana
of get ling nut of the ground the valuable* that it

hold* lin* more than kept up with the iru-mued
market, fluid ia not yet dug out in qviantitlea great

logical authority thnn 1‘rnleMor Sluiter of Harvard
my« Hint it ia going to he, and w»n loo. Tlie news-
paper* quote him ii* declaring in a Iwtlire *1 Caan-
liridge us Mutch I, that mint iin pnivetuetila in mine
dredge* are going tu make it |aa«alde t« work thou-
*anda of aquate mile* of gotd-lioaritig territory which
•wn't lie profitably mimil at pre*enl. He «ay* there
are 5000 *quare mil*a of g..ld-liearing alluvial pin in*
In America which can hr readily coned under the
new d (edging ayatem. anil he iliinka it prnetieally err-

tnin that the world'* aupply of gold will he quad-
rupled within forty year. lie even suggest* that
silver. hc<nu«c it i* deep down In the earth and hard
b< gel not, nnd not mixed with mod lib# gold, will

ultimately come to exprew kiiternatlonul value. 11
l'|-

linintely. ' however, is a Hnuriralli* vrutd, ntal oeeiiia

not to aland, thia uioc, in I’roboM.r Shaler* mind, for
anything in Ih* preomt einiurj. Itryan'e graat graml-
lUugbtt-r may he a iwndUlate un a ailver liihet, but
hardly Hiyuu again.

kTMt

I
T i" not *nfe to judge a Stale hy the hill* that are
introduced into It* Iwglalature. tiorauae aluwn.1 any
prr*on who**' drlu»hiite are not yet of a nature lo

cuil*c hi* dctelithuv at the idiot ;i»vtnm iwn g*t alnuiHl

any hill mlrmlucd into the legiNlafure of almrsit
any Slate. Even when a bill lui* pawed one branch
nf a State Ixgialature, sweeping del not ion* about legii

In live ititelligtvice ought not to lie hated on it. breauae
the branch Clint passed it mny hare done w> because
it wn» sure the other branch Would kill It. The pa-

per* «ay thnt on Mnich 4 llu- Senate of lailinou p***#*l

a lull providing foi live :ip|Niintinrnt hy the (hiverlior
of a owiiraiiodon to la eoni|***i*l of two women who are

mother*, two p|iy*irinn*. *nd one attorney t« ni«ke
rule* for imaiing marriage limnn, to the end that
evaniination* nlual I be made nf all applieanta fnr Ii

eeti*e*. mid tlint no marriage* *1**11 lake place in tha
Male Uille** the camliiDtr* cun gvre uiti*factory ac
count* of tha-niM-ive*. An lndUna|K.lia d,«|ol.h any*
that the hie* Imck uf ihe htll to i.qimr p|ir*inal

•xaiuinntioita and an iuqwiry into the jatreiilage of
Hie applicant*, m that the iirivon of I lie unlit may lie

diarauraged. Written <*.* irvirm 1 i«.n- under civil *rr-

ir*' nile* would doubtlpM not be acnrvhing enough
Sow. may In- the Indiana Senate ia merely having

fun. liul if it rrully miwn* t.r have rngngrd pcr*ona go
bdiwr a board and hnve their defect* searched out,

and ll it can get the lower house and the Uovernor
to mueiir HI that intention, mill if thr resulting law
i* found not to conltiet with the ( '.atriUm ion of tbe
I'tiitml state*, Indiami i» likely to rwntrilHite ve*y
ueterially to the public ctl1.-MaiitiucHt, A number of
pri*gte**ive IVfwtrrn State* are itching to eXperitnMil

with law* >.f till* *ort. Tlie obvimi* idijeetion to them
1* their trwddleu-.nieraen* anil the proapeet that they
would man- nmn- lit than unlit per*ons out of gettii^{

niairi<*l No State that undertake* tn hinder unniit-

aide malchr* shiuild stop at that. If it gives It* ex-

aminer* |Mmer l.i pry Into the concern* o| the cn

gage.1. it should give ihem power nlao lo aiiiuMum |h t

*on* who ought to iw e^gagirf, alul i-outpel thmn to

show ciiu*e why they *hould not take nut lliwium
and marry fortliwith. lo the eily of New York, at
bast, where llioimand* of persona of suitable age ami
cnltdilhwi stay ringle nut of connideraliona of thrift

or mere lack ’ of public spirit, t hi * power to aumisoo
and mn*lrnil> l» eien uuire nerded than the jiower lo

The prospect dm-, not *e»oi bright, though, that

legislation will ever be of much *N*jslanre U> sane

adults, either in pairing off or keeping stugle,

'I*.

OXE of the ponutar lecturo eoanoo at Prinnrton
this ywr i* the oerttu "f fir* diM-nursea hy Mr.
IjiUTumw Hutton on lalrrnry Reraiiui*celKe* of

Oxford. No doubt we shall have them in a l.Kjk pre*-

ently, but Ihe 1'rlnceton men get them in better form
• till' w|wsi Mr. Hutton imports them personally. He
let* poldj*k»d literary tc.x.lleelk.iia of Ixndnn. Edio

l-tirgn, l!‘»iti>-. Veiiiiv.'.leruMbio. *ra.l Florence, blit not

vat of New York. I* there any city thnt h. know*
bclUi than tbi*’
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Gruson Coast-Defence Turrets
''£ By Lieutenant Godfrey L. Carden, R. C. S. 'c

T
HE I'nited Staten will shortly pount a

plant capable of turning 'Hit for coast for-

tifications. and complete in every detail,

the world famed tiriuon lurn-t. Not only
U the plant assured, hut wotk haa actually
commenced on the erret Ion of the nixvsMrjr

buildings. and to aui-li an extent have the plain, pro
grr*n#d that the ousting of the plate* for the Initial

turret could, if requir'd, he meiimcncod III >i> moiltliM'

The nriaon d'etre of the nrw industry is primarily
the recnimnendatton of the Kndicntt Hoard on Ord-
nance and Fort i Hen lion*. calling for emplacement*
for twenlr-tu-o turreta at coast |M,ints of the I'nited

Ktnte*. but in the mnin the new plant owes its being
to the conditions whirh confronted this country on the
breaking out of war with Spain in INIIK. and to exist-

ing condition* which make lni|a-rative the adoption
of a aval,-ill impregnable to gun attack.

The new organisation I* railed the llrUMHn Iron
Works, and will carry on tli» iiinnufarloie »f all de-

seriptloiiN of chilled iron-work mid heavy rusting* re-

quiring *jMelal strength and r«i«l*iHT for naval ami
marine work.
The interests asooeiated with the new mnipnny in-

clude the largest manofaeturers of chilled iron in

America, and the works will In- equipped uith every-

thing requisite for the manufacture of the largest

chilled castings to which the particiilnr plant for fin-

Ishing (IniMin turret* tun lir qultkly addi-d.

The site for the new works is oir the banks of the
Dclawuro at tlm lit tie town of Kddvstonr. and distant
only a few mile* from the city of llu-*tr». Pennsyl-
vania. This site *•» •elected largely lenilM of it*

tide-water fiirtlitlcw, and with -|sxial reference to the

nceils which must arise incident to the shipment of

heavy turret equipment.
If erne osn imagine a section of the great Krupp

works of (rermany transferred in Its entirety to the
tuink* of the Ilehiwaie, and on being installed at the
latter place manned throughout by American workmen,
one lias in perspective the new Kddvstonr |dant; but
with this difference, that to the very latest facilities

accorded l»y Fried Krupp will he added every desire

which American skill and ingenuity enn suggest f'om-

Mnrd, the experience of Krupp and the technical know-
ledge of our own me-
chanica should make of
the Kildystnne plant an
e*Uhli*hrnrnt renow nisi

throughout the world
for it* prrslucUoiM.
When one reulixes that
in thc«e days of high-
power guns and armor-
piercing projectiles na-
tions arc keenly alert

to take advantage of
every passible niltag
onist, the value and
significance of the tlru-

m>ii turret acquire-

ments for this country
am nut Is- nierestlms
led It is a fact that

the I'nited Stales la

the only country mil-
siile of fSennuny that
has seen red I hes*

right*, and this not-
withstanding the re-

pented efforts of rill-

rros of foreign stales.

To still la-tter anpre-

ciate the value of the
new American acquire-

ment it must Is- under-
stood that the Unison
turret syntom approach
ee neuter to the im-
pregnable than any foi

tilii-.ilinn Mnn device
known to engineers,

and that until a com-
paratively reernt date
Fried Krupp has alone

routrollid the secrets

connected with the
manufacturing proeeas;

knowledge and experience which alone iMurrs a sue
ci »*ful chill to the enniniosis plates of u tlrusan ell-

|sds- Tin* transfer of Ike rmiiiufiirliiring privilege*

lo the I'nited Stall-* uas iieisimpli-’usl through the ef-

forts of a few nuh-lir spirited ritixeii". hut in the main
to one of the leading chilled nut-iron manufacturer*
»f this country, Mr. 1*. II. Uriflin. of Ituffalo. New
York. Mr. Unllin succeeded in obtaining every udvnn
tage of turret manufacture possessed bv Krupp.
The term " turret.'' as applied to the (JruMui coast

defence system should not la- amfountlrd with turiet*
such as arc srvit on sbi|s- of war. The ship turret
must, necessarily, tome within uet|-i|e||rusl limita-

tions of weight ami span-, ami tln-e liniilalions restrict

the struct ore hath, in the thickness and shape of it*

plate*, and in the extent of ila interior area. To ob-

tain the maximum of resistance oo a spa-tiled weight
limitation, the plates of a ship turret arc forged
of steal

. ami in the process of fabrication they arc
trmia-red and fsee-ha/dsned. Not only Is the piorvsa
costly, hut absolute Impregnability against the flrp of
the heaviest guns la not Mcvirisl. P«st which Is ar-

cured is piidi-ctlon against all tail the heaviest guns
allual at fighting range*. The (irUMsn turret, on the
other hand, I*mg a land device, if nil restrict ml by
qucslinns of weight, nnd where, ad iu the esse of

the Intcst designed ship turreta, wc find twelve inches
of Krupp- process armor plate constituting the maxi
mum tliicknrs* employed, the corresponding thiik
liens in a Uruson cupola approximates cliM-ly to lire

fret.

When the assertion is made that tlruwin turret* arc
ittfHrijmiAJr to gun- lln-, the statement must lie taken
literally, and a* applying ipvlfwlty to armor-piercing
shell dtsrhargml from the heaviest tyfie of ordnance
now In existent*.

As an insUow of wlrnt a Unison turret-plate will
withstand, wc have the valuable data rceorned in the
olllrial trials of a plate for the great turrets built by
Fried Krupp for the Italian government, and now
mounted in the naval defente system of the harbors at
Npcrzia and Taranlo.
The plate suitjeel rd to trial weighed ] tl.'t JH1I.-1 (skunds,

ami the conditions of the tc*t required that It with-
stand at point blank range three abuts from an Arm-
strong lm> ton guu. using Krupp'* steel shells. Tim
slid Is wrlghal, lach. gjil.", |»»und», while the powder
charges o-ii*l»«cil of K27 |--iinit, of onr-liole, lieown
prismatic puwitvr. The uctual energy dnvrln|Mil on im-
pact amounted as an average for the three shot* to

47.4HH (not ton*.

The plate stood the 1i*l faultlessly.

Tlw only effect prudiioid by the three shots was
the ap|H-arame on tlm surface of the cupola of several

long slinisioas of S, 10, snd * centimetres depth, and a
r» it nits* r of rrark* beside*, live of which showid them-
•elviw on the nwr side.

The riwult of the trial nllowml in no res|M-ct a con-
clusion to formed as to when the plate would lie

breached in the case of a long-eontintieil fire.

All the steel shot employed were shivered into count
less splinters. These splinters acre so hot that at tlm

last shot they set Are to the wood work around the
plate, which wood-work was rntircly burnt down.
The value of protection tor a guu and gun ilrtarh-

ment in time of action lias long bren apparent to

prai-tiinl artillerists, and opinions have differed not

so much a* to tlm nei-e-sitiis as lo the farms of pmter-
tinn arvordrd Any protection. *« long a* it is rfli-

cient. is preferable to none, anil a* an illustnitioB

of the supincm-w of an o|ien-faced battery when op-
jmisciI to tW accurate fire of a ship of war, the writer

twg* lo refer to the attack of the V.S.S. Trent t*n Sic

caps battery on the morning of dune 22. IHUH. The
allack of tlie Trent i* taken a* an illustration largely

heraii*e the action iamr under the writer's |m>isuiiuI

observation.
boenpa battery waa an open-faced work thrown up

by the Spaniards on tlm western side of the entrance
to Santiago lllrtar Tin* poolUoa Mltllwd a num-
ber of gun* of questionable elKriciiry

, but there were
two guns <tk2-inch HontorU rltlcsi whirli were really
efficient. The**- two puce* had lawn taken from the
buttery of the Spanish rrulser Nrinn Jfrrocder. ami
by great effort had lawn dragged to the top of
Sotapa bluff, and there mounted, Save for tile gun-
slilelds. anil for the earth thrown lip in front, there
aas little or no protection afforded the gunners. Hut
In rear of the battery the Spaniards had constructed
a Inmb-pronf. which consisted merely of a deep ditch
covered oTcr with logs, and tlm whole covered with
dirt. Into this ditch the Spanish gunners could re-

treat when the lire from tha American fleet became tiai

hot.

At daybreak of Urn morning of dune 22 the t'-N-S.

l/dsnioy I to which v«**el the writer was attached!
use lying at tlm eastern end of the Idoiknding line

before Santiago when an order was received by signal
from the Itag-ship lo run down lo the western end of
the line and report to the Trent for eertain work,
t'oming ,ip with the Trent, the JfoHoiiiy was informed
by Captain I afterwards Itear- Admiral I John Philip
that he waa about to engage the Sncupu battery, and
alter the issue of instructions to the Vitaning, the
Trent stood in to the attack.

All that could be seen of Socapa battery that morn-
ing wns * line af yellow dirt standing out In hold re-

lief against the grrvn foliage of tlm hill-side. The
day was perfectly ehwr, and. save for the remnnnU
of a ground swell, tlm mi was practically smooth.
Obviously the condition* foe gnu-work on board ship
were excellent.

The Treat slisst in slowly towarils the shore, re-

M-rving Imr lire. Not a sound broke the stillnesa of
tlm morning until Ihe ImI tie-ship rtacht*il a point dis-

tant about six thousand yards from Ihe battery, when
the Spaniards opened fire on her. At first their shots
fell short, but n* the Trent continued to close in their

shots were seen to fsll alongside of her. and a little

later astern of her. Kvidrtitly the Spaniard* had got
ten tlm range, but no far a* could lie obatrvnd from the
.Vanning'* dinks none of tlmlr shots were taking effect.

The Trent held her fire until she laid reached a point
which appeared to la- about 4HO0 yards from the ene-

my's works-, when, us wc
wstrlosl her, we sud-
denly saw a great col-

umn of smoke leap

from her port turret.

She hod fired one of
her gTcat 12-inrh guns,
throwing a projectile

weighing 890 pounds.
Wc saw the shot strike

at a point about twrn
ly yards from the face
of the battery. It ex-
ploded and threw a
great quantity of dirt

into the air. ‘All Inter-

val of Mimetliing like

three and a half min-
lllm elspecd when Ihe
Trent find again, and
this time her shot
struck the lottery full

in tlm fa i*. The Trent
had gotten the range,
and from this time on
what followed was prob-
ably as fine an exhibi-

tion of gunnery at the
world has ever seen.

The Trent planti-d her
shots appnrratly where
it suited her. the idea
hetng, seemingly, to

mow the battery down
from left to right ami
from right to left. It

was thU art Ion which
the Spanish Admiral
(Vrvera wltnewstd

from n point of van-
tage oil shore, and he
afterwards ileclartd

that if he had tint seen

with his own eye* that
day the work of the

Trent he neTer would have believed it possible for any
ship of war lo deliver such an accurate fire.

Very narlv in tlm artlon the Spanish gunners, owing
to the’ terrible ball from shells bursting in the battery,

were nimprlltd to lake refuge In their Isnnli pnaif. hut
now and then tlie Trent, owing to the great quant

i

ties of smoke that hail accumulated—one of the dlsad

vantage* » lalmred under in INIIH. in not having
smokeless powder—was onmpclled to reasr Imr fire

in order to permit of the smoke di**i|i*l ing, and then

it was that the Spanish gunner* would niuh nut

fn in their bomb prisift and load and fire Mime gun
which still remained intact: nnd it was one of these

intermittent shots which struck the Trent on the port

how. The shell ranged inlsiard. was brought un liy

a xlum-lnon, exploded, and disabled something like a

a (iruson Turret
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-Ixicmhlid . j-iocA tiriuoM Turret, without Artillery

i men. killing one mu man outright. (If all the
I'm. I liv (lieSpaniard** during the war at our

i, (lint shut pruLaldy did more destruction than
other.

p ie-jily of (lie Tejei* wit ei»ry tun she could

( In bear, mill lu n very fen minute* Soeupu Im{-

wa* 111**111 idIntend.
p l*siiiturdmciit U*l«d approximately two bout*
file minute*, iind for folly forty-five minute* nn|

•I kml Iurn lireil by the Spaniard* in reply. Ap-
itly (lie hiKery wn* silenced. and llir Tr j*t* "hurl-

obedience to signalled order* irnwrd her lire, put
iclm over, and stood alnirly out to aea. She had
{one four linnilrrd yanU irlien to oiit uioaxnnrnt
If of white smoke ua* teen to curl over (he S|hiii

mrapet. mad n little later a allot fell aouae two
rial yard* a*tvrn of the Trent. The Spaniard*
flit 1.11 in Ike l*-t *hnt- 'I'll la allot >i> replied to.

the S-m-.i|ki liatlery aetmn •niled.

the foreguing eonninter oe llml an opm-faivd
ry pit tiwl again*! a *hlp of war. The lire of the

*. ne note, wa* mil "imply good; it wa* marvel-
v •mirnte, »o milch an that it wn* impomildc for

Ipanith gunner* to remain at their piece* *o long
te Trent maintained her fire. There never wn».
never will lie. any iniedion concerning (lie courage

puni*h soldiers nnil Bailor*, or of their rendine**

irk to their gun* under heavy fire. Thi* proof
guve toth at Kl C'aiary, and in the fleet aetinet of

:i. I Hits, and of tin* proof of their valor American
»r» and »aibira are realty vritnesacs.

wua olitiiiua, though, from the Socnpa battery ae-

that unle** the Time could dismount the Spanish
no ja-rmancnt damage i-oiild la- inflicted, ami the

-eat flattering giien to the work ivilllil lie repainvl
working force in a few hour*, tin (he other hand,
ample! elv enfilading the liatlery enclosure with
ing shell. the useful nr** of the |*i*itinu wu* rrn-

uit. I tv guna eonld not la- worked,

Smapa battery had been designed to (heck the
nient* of n fleet, ooe vevael—the Ti-me— it wnv
t, eould throw the work out of action, and there-

•*r a naasagcway.
ting the foregoing fact* into conaideratiue—and
imI Ih- ••iiie in mind that the N.xnpa battery

i* only one example taken for illustration- the

i I* iihvioua: there mu*t le protection accorded

e gun detu ehnient* of const -ilefener tmaition* if

•lev proposed In oppu-e Are equulling In accuracy
leliven-d hy the Trent
Trent employed in her alt ark on 8nc*|ia mostly

uroar, no matter what the demand, lhi« eountry multi
meet it. Thi* ixmlident national lielief i* wot a very
Nile one to strictly adhere to. and we may under the
tmeta of that fu it h find ourselves seriously handicapped
Milne dar hy failure to make adequate preparation.

Hut In the preaent instance n. have, curinaaly enough,
••eured for till* eountry a praet ically impri-gnaUe form
id defence J u-t at the very time when We Were wonder
ing what we eould siils-t Itiitc fur existing form* of
pndextion. The unrlil over, engineer* and artillerist*

hate recognized the liUul pii.piitu* of a I.mimu. tin

el. hill their ha* always hs-s-ll the laiglM-.il of expense
fried Krilpp. in almilutrly eonlrolllng the nvamifacture
of the turret-, ha* ulan hd-u aide In llv the prise*. and
I lies* price* have generally hren regarded in thi* louti-

I i v a* prohibitory

Sow, huwcicr. that we have *ecun*l thr l.ru-un tur-
let for the I'nitcil Stale*, we nut arrive at definite fig-

ure* of cost on a hnvi* of American raw material
and humi- manufacture, and for a general *latement il

may he *aid that the Unison turret can tie turned out
complete lit t-aiilyslone at a very much lower coal than
would la- iuvidvid in the parch*** in (Jcrmany and
tian»|Nirlation l» thi* eountry.

It happen" fort It Mutely that the piil>rl|ial cu*l of

lliewe till I ft - U .-mlsfacsd III an artiele of iiuli iiiunii

faetui* lu nlileli America lead* (lie noild. in quality
and co*t of pruluetion. rfx.. eharmal-lron. Mr.
tlrlllln. who U one of the Large*! u*rr* of charcoal-iron
in thin country -late* that a mixture of s-hiiri-rtal-imn

made In the lake Superior region and in the New ling-
lunil State* will give an eflleieni-y of re*i*laai-i- ami »'

lower o-l of niHiiufacture Ilian rsin la- obtained wilh
• harcvail-irviii made in any oilier omntry in the world,

In connt-cMtm wilh llw him no furl arc »f ehilli-d cu-t

iron it i* intcre-ling In know that thi* imiiialry ha*
lm-n carried on in America to a far greater develop-
ment than in any oilier mantry. Chilling charcoal
run ha* for many year* tvtn-diluted the folding arlie'e

.Sccfionrii View uf a Grutun (Juott-Jrlrure Tnml

of manufacture in the Ka*t»rn and New Knglund
Slat--*, and in the p**t twenty year* lui* grown to la-

imp of the grc*t pnsHiel* of the lake Superior region.

New Kngland Salisbury charroul iron lia* been um-iI in

I’nited State* government work for upward* of fifty

year*, ami oeciipic* to-day the flr*t |>nl mu when-
qualities of strength ami toiiglim-s* are icipiind. The
production of Salisbury iron hn» Im-cii limited a* nwn-
pared with thr gTcat iinHluctiim of lathe Superior
i-lmtvonl iron, but a combination of the two in n-itain

wrionr or rrmni rtm it-ivni ami la-txii «u >h.

rid lied lion rwpola.

Cm nl.ee.
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u id -•*triage for j gitot

i ahell. Had Sooapa emhraeed a disappearing-
item or a mortar -pit. shrapnel would doubtless

•-a employed, and to Jmlge font the manner In

he lior>ting shell fragment* oiarehid out the en-

it I- ptelty *afe to a-oiiiie that the «ilb.|ilu-

hrniiitel would have cleaned nut any gun or

pit the Spnnianl* might hair "nli*tiliiled, fix

nr ding -htHpm-l n cliMpparing-gan detach-

mild only wit under an angle of dewrt-nl of

•grrtw. Again—and the qumtion come* straight
• u*—aaattmiRg thut a foreign *hi|i eould de-

aiu*t Mime of our gun and mortar pita, located

r of them are an low site*, a tire us accurate
of the )'• mt, wlmt Would happen?
lit •> -illd niiMt certainly lir cleaned out; for.

«tal notary target it lip glia or mortar pit I .
the

aliMiliitt-ly known l*y development, then with
e «•* and the -hip* under «.*! "pewl cnnlrol,

-••mlitiofi* from the naval gunner "a dund-punt
I living riMult* would la- ideal.

I he other hand, the Spaniard* hnd pi—rwtd
* hattery a (Iiumui turret, with nil the impreg-
iiiraeteri*lim that •lei-unpiny it. then the file

Vjvra eould iiioat certainly have lecn returned,

slop would have either Iecu driren oil oi *cri-

•jured.

i-j|i» have long Imii-trd that when an emergetiry

quantltie* pnallMv* Ihr highr-t glade of i-a-ting- of
thi* kind that are made in the World-

It i* very e-»elitial that (lie reader dne* not ivinfniUllI

Cru-uin lurnrt-plutp wilh -hip'* unnor Sti-el nmux-
plnlc for «hi|M. when fnrgi-d tolled ntul c.-mentisl owt*
in Ihi* etmnlry about #l-»tl per Ion. nnd in foreign

ivuintrip* even more. whrr**a it i* c«limated that
the (Srii-on plate* cun br i.hmIik.-I for aiaml Wti m-r
ton. If *lii(M could stand the ueiglit (irustm chilled

east iron might la- uwil. but the uet-tht i* prohibitory.
A I 'J inch gun Utiimoi turret weighs 16.111 tons, and a

tfiinehgun turret ihw I mi*. These weight* includr
ueee**orii-» a* nell. In order to give the unixiinum of
Ktrength ami rr*l»taiicc the liim-ts are made lip of
the fewest p—ihle luinda-r of piece-, the glealet mini
tier of which weigh from Oil In mi ton- each. In llic

irtae** of inn tiiifatime the rflatlng* which ate from
mir Iti fivr feel Ihirk ate. on aenninl .if llie |amv->
of ehilling. ea-l in chill* thnl weigh '.’iai Inn* each.

line of thr fir-t prineiptes emlaiilied in all harbor
fortification work tit today is the udiancing of the

line* of defence a* far fnrwntd n- p—iMc. anil by
mi iloing keep the enemy well olf •hare. To venire

udiameil |a-sition* menu* on the Atlantic i-.»*t of the

I nited Slnle*. getientlly. i-xiai-wil point*, and. with hilt

few extantion*, low *itca. (if all loeatlama the low nati-r

lottery |a plaeial at llie great.-st dl*ailvnntag<i whim op

povtd to heavy navy artillery and maehlne gun fire, Hy
the very n.ituic- -d thing* the plopctlle can t» given
n large angle of dmii. *ml a M-arehlng llie can. in con-
sequence. la- directed over the .-nine plan of the work
It ha* lavn rrvoiiimenitcd that I he lUimer Shmila in
lower New York I fartail la- utiliard for a j-un pi-iticm.
mil- plan la-ing to -lev clop the site hy mean* of the
excavation inalrvul taken out of the di-signr-d new
forty- hail channel of I he In) I leu The Homer shoal *itc
I* flow a gun stand-point an ideal one. It iitTunla a
lull niiuiiiviid of I he appreuehe* to llie Smith channel.
Kidney * rhamiel. and LU*t channel, nnd when the
urn foily fiait ehannel U finished the Itomer p-ltion
will furni-h uti iilnmol direct lire seaward along the
line of that ehannel. On the other hand, the
Itomer Shoal i* eip-o-d to a eoiwvnt rated fire

from a fleet ateaming, say. at full speed in an
elli|itienl formnlion ofT the liar. No expxod gun
detachment could live in the n|ieii five minuten
under the hail of *liell that roulil la- direrteil

agnitist it frixn present day qiiii-k-firing gun*, for it

must lx- rcmrmlirrrd that gun lire ha* lavn wonderfully
intcimlflrd since I nut. (Hi July .1. IflllK. the Ameri-
eun fleet fired at the Hpanl-h -hip* —northing like
TtMN) projn-l lie* from Ibe fl-poioiler gun*, and the fi-

piuixh'i* then In me were capable of a rule of un-
a imod llie of alaiut -dud- per minute A ll-pwinileT

gnu bn* recently on the prov ing - ground*, fitted
with the new artni-autmimlk- attaelimrnt. fireii 72 shot*
in on.- minute. Ku*e action wa* never better than it

i- to-dny, and the high vehicities now aecordnl model
Hte-iwlilier iiIinv* p-rinil of a greatly extended area
i«i which "lirnpnel lire ran ic regiirdi-d a* vllW-jeiit.

A* mi ill u*t rn I mn. II i* doulit fill if any of the 6 inch
gnu- cm|doyed in Ihe Ameriiun Heel ’at Manila I in

part'll n iiiuutlc velocity to their Imi piund *hetU of
nn-re tlmn 2000 feel per second. The chances an- thnl
the inunlc leliM-ilie* were under 2INKI find second*,
whereas today the new i.1 -ralihii- 6 Inch gnu* of
the I ’nitml stale* navy impart, under nenlee cvniiII-

linu*. foot second* mimlr velocity. The ri-Miltallt,

n*ide from inerenMd cuelgy of liapa.t at all rang.*,
i* an cnanuoualy extendnl shrapnel area. Aral nhal
ha* Inlrlv Itn-n ami(iipli*hed uith Ana-rim a navy
ordnantv ha* to mium- extent bo-n aeomipIKbed, though
not to sneii a mn i kid tlegree. in foreign -ervieea. Tile
piint made lieie i*. that at rang.* nhii-li only a few
ymrw ago would hare lavvt divna-d impi— ildr. war-
ship* ran now engage open t»i*«t work* with alirapnel
file, and the **-erlUm made recently hy a prominent
th-rmaii artillcri*!. to thr eireet that with ii l.Yceviti-

melre l
Y!l inch i Kilipp navy gun it should lie |»aai

Mi- with *hrapne| fire to clean out at t>M0 yard* any
iqa-n gun-pit ever built, must he taken with all serioii*-

ni-.« The oflieial record of the work of the I'Xfi,
.xe-n-pia*. af t'oinmamlrr Todd'* squadron. In the artion
la-fore Manzanillo in July. Isus. aliou* thut Inn trained
gun-entitain* of that *.•*—•! dotrnyc.1 with la* -Mil*
from tile iV-ineh gun hotterv two Spanish giilil«iala, one
•hot entering the boiler o‘f one ve—el. nnd Ihe other
*lmt exploding the magaxlne of Ih*- idlier *hip The
rangi-x a* rrported. wer*. rr*|wi-livel.v. 4WMI yard* and
lUMH! ynrd*. and ill each ln*lauer lad Iwn (rial -hot*
were necesairy. I^t u* fever-e Ihe lamdilian*. nnd
imairine the two trained gun i-aplaiu* of the ttmrpion
in charge of a pair of 12-inch gun* perfectly protected
again*! the enemy’* fire hy a (Sril-m turret. Tlmae
tiro gun captain* working If-ineh quick-firing gun*
wnuld pi- -ha lily stand olf a fieri.

In the bo|* that the searching fire against gun-
pit* can lc slaved, recourse ha* la-en had in many of
the Kniflt*h fori I lieu I ion* to rirrulnr enrli—urrs and
to tiler tn-ad shield*. Ameriiun engineers have not made
llie mi-take of overhead *hield- or ol circular pit*, for
a tnislake it i* generally conreded to hr. l.et us as-

•lime thnl a ahell haa ju-d cleared the parapet, and k*

hr.m -hi up hy the rear wall. There will surely la- re-

si-1 amc emmgli to panic the filae to function, and the
lmr*t will icrtninly disable every man In the |dt.

Again, if there hr an overhead shield there will In af
forded sullh-ieiii rcsUtuure to a falling pmji-etilr lo ex-
phalr the shell. Take Ihe o*ie of the forwanl turret
of the O'/io-mfc! In Ihe .lulv >'l uetion. The turret ivin-

sKteil nl a hnrhrttc sill nionnt.-d liV n light, -tee) )iinhJ.

An a-inrfi shell siijipOK-d In have hsa-n final by the
Kranltiin crashed through Ihi- LhmhI as if it had lacn
i-anltaiarsl. exphalid. and killed every man in*hlr. Oiit

gun and inartnr pit*, having amided both the circular
formation and overhead shield*, hare shrapnel fire to
frnr. and the efficiency of the po’-ihlc lire that can he
delivered i* the subject lh.it has given rise to «o much
seriou* eon-ideratioti. We have pluccl gun and mounts
clone up under paranet*. hut. a* stated before, such
feisitian* lire only safe under an angle of drop of leaa

than seven degree*. Manifestly, then. Iiecause of It* low
site, nnd the prevailing accuracy of natal gun fire with
it* extensive shrapnel range, any defem-v located on
the Kmiier Shoal* or mi any oilier advanced |Hi*ltl«ln

faring Ihe *ra must I*- giien Ibe maximum degree
of pro!eel son that i-an lie nreordi-l. and Ihe flMIson
lurret alone offers livdny what I* required.

In all harbor-defence -rheme* gun- are ha-aled where
they will afford tin- gn-ate-t canimnml of ehannel ap-

pnnche* Ih* idea bring alwav* lo obtain Ihe maxi-
mum of olfenaive defenre on the lend pnwdhlr outlay.

b.»th in gun- and in fortifieation*. Tliere ran la- a
wnate in tbc phii ing of gun*, due to an iaipro|irr util-
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The i io4am A rmil rwit Oim before faring at the tamfit Plate of the Omit
Grusan Tumi at Sfettia

The nc4on Gun in the Aft oI firmg. histones from Gun to Plate about •

too Yanis

ination of tin? moat desirable site*. anil this waste
may mull (rom inability !> develop desirable lueati»u>

by reason nf lark of proper defence material. The
n<limt of theUniMin turret plant ill thi* country u III

fiiNn now on eliminate any dl-ndvuntagc we may have
bmi unib'r in thi* latter particular.

FiM Krupp lm- recently nvvehqed the quirk-firing

system *n »« to embrace all rulibrr (UM turned mil
from K*wn In doing mi br ha* indicated to other
nation* what i» possible. though it should be
notril that outside >( Hermany the quick-firing prin
ciple. except in a fin- hutincM. hu» nut ls*-n applied
to gun* above the 10 inch calibre. The (art remain*,
however, that nr have it in our nower in thU nninti)
to eonvert 12 Inch gun* Into quirk firers.

The itcvelopUM-fit of the quirk.firing *v *tevu in the
l'2-lneh gun in ntitnilNl by Uertmin urtillei i>l* to have
ilKTK>iri| the fire rllWieney of weapons of I lint calibre

fourfold. The advantage, therefore, accruing to u*

in the placing of * couple of 12-inrh quirk-liiing jdere*

in • Unison turret on the Koiner SIiimI* i* very grant.

It should permit, within the most rosisevvnlive limit*

of wifely, of a material reduction in the number of

12'iixh mins originally contemplat'd in thr Sen
York llarlior ilefeorr scheme. Anil thi* statement
made with relation to New \ork ran lie applied to the
ortirinal defence plan* outlined l»y the Kndicott
Heard for thr approaches to Nai rnganvett liny. llamp-
ton Hoailn, Key Went, ami other point*. Wherever
there is a tow site to In- defended, there the Unison
turret become* the Ideal type of defence. The turret may
be cnuMpieiioii*? It nuiiot no differanrv. It i* built

to withstand gnu-lire. anil no known nnnor-piereing
shell ran disable it The very in«**ivenew »f the strur-

ture proterts it against shook effect, and it is inn-

dent'y predicted that if a I2it»rh-gun Unison turret
were mounted on rollers, the imptet of a 12-inch

shot at fighting range* would not move the siinsn.

Armor plate of the warship type mounted on roller*,

when attnefcrd on the proving ground*. i* moved but
a few Inches. When we ron»Uler tint the Hraxtllun
ainuienl eruUer lynn/iibxs, despite all the pounding
tlm m-i'lvnl In HftHI W, was never Injured In her ar-

moreit positions, unit tlml the Chine** lultle •liip f’Jkrn

I'nrii. at. I he Yalu light nutwithstanding the run*
rvntrateil lire of the quick-firing 4 7-inrh mid ll-inrh

gun* of the Japanese fieri. win not injured in the tur-

ret position*, nor sufferrd damage to the chase of the
gun*, the value of armor for artillery site* stand* out
conspicuously.
The turrets of the //iwmror nnd the turret of the

Oquendo wrre mere death-traps, madp *o l»y insuffi'

rient protection. The same damage is thrmtrnrd to
every gun-pit that is lilted with overhead shield*.

The inornl elfert upon gunners in aetinn in knowing
that their position is sei-ure is too valuable to lie lost,

ami it is this Immunity nhirli is practically s*siiri*l

by the tintson turret. Apply the rlertite turret-turn-,
ing grar to the Oiumui rupida, and Hie gieat inas*

ran Is- mad* to aillomattrall.v follow a ship with the vit-

moat Iiiii't) of prvi-ixtoii. Hint never oSWe lleed the guil-

tier remove hi* eye from the line funned hy the *igbt*

and turgvt. Thi* latter feature 1* of the grrate«t im-
|torIn lire TTie Uruuwi turret, having it* sighting ap-
paratus indept mlefit of the guns in the roof of the
dome, follows the ship in her movements, mid m keep*
•he gun in accurate ilireetion all the time, a feature

inif»)«*ililr with other mrriape*. ami thereby makes
the change of the enemy's position ineffective. In ad-
dition. sight* ran lie atlaelml to the gun* ilireel for u*e
in case of nocidrnt to the dome.

Even if the turning-gear tie disabled, something
which need never Is- feared, ill ron«eqi*ence of shock

.

hand grar la available.
The tiruun turret system now form* the main de-

fence of many of the prominent port* in Kuro|ie, mid
according to the drift apparent In |lritl*h military rir-

rles it would seem as if the English are seriously
considering the turret fonn of defence fur t'nitrd

Kingdom luirl»r* One of the highest |lriti«h naval
nuthoritir*. when questioned in Parliament regarding
the effieienry of Uruinn turrets, repliel that English
ship* did not go where they were to ho fnuml.

In all aome fifty Unison turrets of all calibre pun
typo* are in service on the continent of Europe. 'Ilie

tuition* employing tin* type of defence Include tier-

many, Audi in, Italy. Iliiliamt. Kelgiuiu. and Itraril

Italy is supplied »t SperJiii and nl Taranto with
turrets, each mounting two 4ft-ranUmrtra guns.

A fluplteule of the {real Chilled Cast itim Plate lestcl
far the Sprttui (iiuwi 7‘ur/ef. .-lppuuimafr

H'etgfcf. to Tons

llolluml lias lately gone in nuite extensively for
Unison luireia, and a gl-ime at tier defence* diM-looe*
thro* timson ni|MiUs at llars«ens. one turret at Yuini-
leil, three turrets at lloek van Holland, and two tur
rets at 1'ampiL*. Two of the turret* at Uarmcii*
nimint. eiiih. two Hl> orntimetre guns, and two at Hock
van Holland luoiint. each, two 24 centimetre guns.
There are Unison turrets iiwiunlid III other Important
position* in Kunqie. but of late viurs the several gov-
ernments luii« kept mailer* of thi* wort from Is'ing

subnet to general Informal inn fur idiVMiii* rruoxis
I he uflielul timis* r I•eonled for the various operation*

ot training mul loading in omiwvliufi with a 12-itKh-
gun fii uson turret are a* follow*;

norsTiov or Tt'murr nr iuxd

tjuuk rotation: 12 men working on two capstans
made a full turn ol 300 digrees in 3 minute*, ib see-

omls; or. 112 d«gr*es in I minute.
Slim- iTHiveineut : 4 men made n mtatinn of 2tl de

gtiss In 1 minute, and 2 men made u rotation vary
iug from 10 to 20 degrees in 1 minute.

nr.* (-AimiAi.i-s

The w hole change of elevation from -f 1$ degrees to
- 2 ihgiwe* i* •i i"in|di*lwd in 30 seroad*. Elevating

or depressing the gun makes no difference in time.
A change in elevation of I degree requires 2 wi*ind*
of time. Moving the gun into lattov after recoil

takes from 6 to 10 u-iviml*.

AMWt'*mo*c iionera

The lifting of the whole charge take* from 10 to
|“ •rounds
Lou rein- the wagonette takes from ft to 0 stconds.

HAWMXn

< 'barging the pi*iji*tile nnd replacing the piston of
tlie hydraulic rummer takes from 13 to 20 seconds.

'barging two rartridges requires from fi to H sec-

onds,
Charging a third cartridge requires from 5 to II

accoadw.
Changing twice ths )Misltiun of the ammunition

wagonette occupies !t Mconds.
The total time required for the loading operation

varies in actual pruelkv from 34 to 42 secundo.
Closing thr gun of a new rnpid-fire piece occupies

It) seconds.

Elevating the gun 10 degrees from the charging
|< 'titiim ocenpha 20 secunda; though it should l»
K'twl that the iq>eration* of ctiMing thr Iwtscli and
elevating the gun from the charging poaititm are
effected simultaneously.

Allowing |0 verinds for aiming purposes, the tier-

man artillerists estimate that a trulm*! tiniMin turret
erew out. even with nofi-rnpid-ilrc 12-iueh gun- ileliver
one rouorf from evich fnrref yua every too minutes.
Thr e\ tension of the rapid Ore *y*t*m bv Pried Krupp

to thr 12 inch gun liu* nduivd the at*>ve interval be-
tween fire* by thirty senmil*. The diming and open
ing of ths breech are effected in about 5 seconds, and
the ttxrd ammunition employed saves shoot 2-» mconda
of the time usotwsary for hsiding.
With quirk firing 12-ineh guns, the Herman al-

lowance for rapidity of fire from n Unison turret is an*
round from ea. h gun every tMJ seconds. Taking Into
consideration the inrreasrd fire rapidity abmg with
other features not necr*aarr to mention, ami the Iml-
listle efficiency of the quick fire 12 inch pleiss nn-
provimates ebwely to four times that of the noii-rapid-
firing 12-ineh gun.

In the I'nited States, where economy is carefully
atndied in all appropriation* bsikiug to questiuns of
permanent defevue. the value of quiik-fire systems in
heavy callbvea w ill he appreciated, for. as before plant-
ed out, tt enable* a few gun* to perform the work of a
much larger number operated on slow-fire system*.

Itriughly *pcaking. n Hrusoei turret for two 12-

Inch gun* ran lie installed in the I'nited Stute* far
Ci.ifl.IMVi, or for n lew sum thsn a third-class cruiser
generally costs. Two 12-ineh dissppi-arlng-gun car-
riages can lie installed, it is estimated, for alsiut filllO.-

immi. Where two 12-ineh gun* ran In’ fidVMMd in a
Unison turret. *o that hy rcuotn of site they do away
with the neevMlty of four 12-indv disappearing-gun*
installed at l««* favorable |H>ints. the economy is all

on the side of the Uru*»n structure. To ap-
pnviute a UntMWi turret let the layman fancy
n great mas* of steel, eupola shape, lying clove to the
ground, nnd wholly enclosed save for the ports from
wfiirh protrude the two mormon* 12 inch guns. The
great mata revolve* by thu mere touch of a lever, swing-
ing the heavy guns completely through a circle of 3011

degrees. At any point of tlie circle gun* ami turret
erase revolving In Instant ti-spotiM to the touch of a
lever, uiul In that Instant the icaily gunniptain has
caught tlie target oil Ills line of •Iglit. mid the great

gun is fired. So close doc* till- co|Nila lie to the ground
thill ut a few cables’ length it leetMN, when pointed
dirt-color, almost, invisilile. In general dimension*
the Inrgrat-alac Unison turret mwipies a circle mea-
suring some 35 fev-t aerus*. and snve for the dome and
thiil portion of the turret rising nbore the guns the
huge mss* is imbeddid in the earth.

In comparison with any other known form of defenee
the Unison turret has this in its favor: It 1* a devel

opmerit of a type of de-fence that ha* hern carried out
in a period covering thirty year*, beginning with the
small turret suit id for the smaller gun* of the rarlicr

period. Ita development has kept |un- with the bra
vter gun-ronstruetioii from year to year, and the very
fael that the greatest insniifsrturci of gun* in KurofM'

I Krupp) purelvaNol the Unison Iron Works to secure
control of tills im|sirtant manufacture, prove* in a
practicable wny the value vif tbi- same from thr stmul-
point of what tnuy In- ronsiderrd the highest living

experience. Thi* control of the manufacture of Uni-
son turrets by Krupp was followed hy a continuous
development of the turret manufacture, and todav the
Krupp concern occupies the strong position of being
able to supply not only the highist type of onlnamv.
lint the best mid iraut Impregnable form of protortlon
known to the world.
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CA.1LDIGA.N
^ By B^obert W Chambers ti?

CHAPTER I

O
N the Ami of May, 1 77-*, lb<' am-hur-ice,

k u hicli fut mi many mouth- had mlm-
I plated tin* rtw't hml with tmM niuU,
f will ripptvl i.ft ami Jn-h'.l into n million

gu-hing tlukea hy the- uinhct oiitrmdv of
tin' apdng-tUlc tl.M-1.

on that Jhy I hail lu in my plan- for rt-lnftg Ilia warm
-hallow- where Ihe Mimll fry. -warming in early
-prlng. attract I hr trtMl loan liah which have lain In-

inimlail all w in In under tlicir crystal roof of icr.

So certain wa* I of a holiday undiaturhnj by school-

ltwin t*"k« llnil I whittled mi bobllv m I sal on my
cut hod. -orting hook* according lo their »ixe*. anti

•mouthing out my feather-dice to make sure the ninth*
had not loosened win* or body. It wan. therefore, with
misgiving that I heard 1’ctcr and E*k |fo into the
aehool-rooni, Mmpinf their feet tu make wliut noise
tliey were able, and dranging their hornbook* along
the tulilstrndc.

Now we hail no task* ml iu fur three week-, for our
schoolmaster. Mr. Vast, journeying with the |m«l In

rlait hi* mother in Paiutaylranlii, lool I— n •hot ntnl

••-alprd at Kaaler-lhle near' Fort Pitt—probably hy wontr
drunken IMuuare.
My guardian, Sir William .lohnwin. who. a* all

know, ua> CiNiiniludoner of Indian Affair* for the
Croon. Imd hut roomily returned from the upper
nolle with Ina •oeTotnry, Captain Walter duller, and
pTiiH-ni|iied with the Iniiientnlile murder of Mr. Yoal.
nad found no time lo concern himself with ua or our

Huueier. lutving dr*|i*telied n mc-arogcr irlth

•tring* and hclta to rrmnoMrute with the •aeliatna of
the la lini fa'liii|ie—they being, aa I have >ald. suspect
ed of the murder -we diacoveied thut Sir William Imd
also written to Albany for another school master to

replace Mr. YmI : and it gave live, for one. no pleaauie
to lenrn it. though it did plrliw Silver llcel*. who
wearied me with her devotion to her hook*.

So. hearing K*k and tat Peter on their way to the
schoolroom, I took alarm, tu'llwvlng ’ that our new
schoolmaster had arrived: *o acixod my ll*h-rod and
started to *ltp out of the hour* tvforn any one might
turnmint me. However. I «iu m«D in the hullwav by
Captain Hutler. Sir Willium * secretary, and iinfcrol

to Hint my latok* and report to him at the *rla*vl-

1. of course, paid no heed to Mr. duller, hut walked
dclianlly dirt! n Minim, allhoilgll he railed live Iwiiv in

hi* odd. menacing voice. And I -lion Id have mil-
tinned triumphantly out of Hie door ami iimiM the
Held* to the liver hud not I met Silver Heel* dllltcillg

through the lower hallway, her dale and pencil
under her arm, and loudly -ticking a cone of maple

" Oh. Michael.” ahe cried, "you don't know! Cap-
tain Itutlrr ha* con united to in»truet u» until the new
ei'heolmnvter cornea from Albany."
"Oh. ha* be?" I sneered. " What do I care for Mr.

Butler* Cm going out! Let go my coat !"

"No. you're not! Not you're not!" retorted Sil-

ver Heel*, in that tensing singsong which ahe loved to

niuke me mod withal. "Sir William taya vo« are to

take your ragged old book* of goda and nymph* anil lie

diligcnl h-M he catch you tripping! So there, clumsy
foot!" -for 1 had tried to triji her.

" Who told yxiu that?" I answered. sulkily. *natchlng
at her *ugnr.

“ Aunt MoIIt : «h» art me lo asvk you. So now
wlm'» going ILking, my lord?"
The indru-lllMbie malice of her -mile, her ringing

mockery a» -he »(i««l there -waving from her hip- and
licking her -ugur cone, rou-cd all the -udden oh-linaiy
in me.

“ If I go" -aid I. " I won't -tody my hooka anyway
I'm loo old to atoily with yon ami Peter, and I won't I

You will *«•"
Sir Willium'* favorite ferTrt. Vi*, with tmiulr on.

eame -uni king along the wall, and I gm*|ad the lithe

nninml and thru*' it at Silver Heel*, whereupon she
kicked my leg* with her tm-rinin*. which did not hurt,
and ran up atnir* like a wild-cat.

There ua* nothing for nte twit to go to the ai-liool

room. I laid my rod in the corner, pocketed the ferret,

dragged my hook* from under the library table, mid
went slowly up the *tair*.

At sixteen I wa* a* wilful a dunce a* ever dangled
feet in a tehool room, knowing hardy snftWIciit Latin
to follow fear through Gaul. hathing aiathemntlc*.
•corning the porta, and even otr.tmat.ly •inuring my
pen-writing with a heavy hockward stroke in deHanev
of Sir Willium and poor Mr Yn*t.

A* far mythology, my tow head wn* overeramtmd
with kennel line, and die multitude of aninlt detail*

l-’artng n|Miei fl-hing and the t’huae. to norouimodalr
tbt

Drallnol. again. t my will, for Ihirt month College by
my gviurdian. who very well nndrr-tnod that I desired
to I*- * aoldier. I had rewnlutrly *et myself against
•very tehool-raoni Bernmpliahmrnt . with the result

Coprd**«. in. Ur Komar W Ciiumi

that, at aivleen. I ttrmentcd mi ignorance which should
have ahamol a hoi of ten. hut did not mortify me in
the lead.

Viol now. to niv di-iimv and rage, Sir William had
M>t m* oiio. more in the -chool-rwim—mol under Mr.
Itllllcr. tan!

“ Maater Cardigan." -aid Mr Butler when I oiterid
the n«iin, "Sir William desire* you to prepare a re-

citation u|-in the atory of PriMcrpine."
I niulteri'd rebel liimaly, but jerked my mythology

ftom the pile of la-ik« and lirgan to thumb the leave*
noiaily. Prewently tiring of dingy print. I * moved up
to ih* la-tw-h where -at the children. Peter nnd E*k,
n-MiittifOf their hornbook*.

Silver Heel* palled a face at me behind her French
grammar hoc*, and I pinched her arm unwarily for
her impudenee. Then, inning about for aomrthing to

do. I remembered the ferret in mv pocki-t. and dragged
it out. removing the «ilvcr hit. 1 permit tid the ferret
ti> lute Peter'* tight btccehe* not meaning to hurt
him: but Peter aerccehid. and Mr. Hutler blrrhed bin*
well, knowing all the while it wa* no fault of Peter'*;
yet *ueb wa* the notuiv of the man that, when angry,
the innoivnt mud aulTer when the guilty were lieyotnl

hi* n rath.

I had remimled live ferret, mid Peter ua* -na-aring
the tear* from hi* eliei-k*. when Sit SVilliuiii came in
very ungry, aaylug that Mi.li.-- Mollv <uvihl hear u-
in the iiuracrr, and thut the infant liud fullen a-inuring
with Ilia new' teeth.

“I did it. air." aaiil 1, “and Mr. Itiiller pinu-hed
IVter "

Silence!" Mild Sir William, aharply. "Put that
ferret out the window!"

" The ferret la your liewt Mlt—VIt," I aneviend.
“She will run to the warren and wt *hall have to dig
her out—

"

" Pncket her. then." mid Sir William, hastily. “ Who
gave yon lenvp to pouch my ferret-r F.b? What Im*
a ferret lo do in •clioolf Ebt Idle again? Captain
Hutler. ix lie idle?"

’ He i» a dunce." -aid Mr. Hutler. with a »hrug.
" l»unce!" echoed Sir William, qtiieklr. " Why

xhould he he a dunce when I have taught htniT Grant-
ed hi* laitin would ahaioc a Fiench nrleat. and hi*

niathcmutit* aicken a Mohawk—have 1 not read the
poet* with him!"

Mr. Hutler. a gentleman and mi odierr of rank nnd
fortune, wh.oc degraded uliinv- IihI him now to in-trui-t

youth a* a jaaatiine. aharpemd a i|uill in Mlevior.

••Gild!” nmllevod Sir William, "have I not lead
mythology ^llh loin till I dreamed of nymph- and
utyr* *ml cn|iere<l in my drtwm* till MiMm> Molly

—

Hut that'- neillur here nor llvere, Micky!"
“ Sir?" I replied, .ulkily
Then he legan tu i|ue«tion me conreming certain

gvala nnd denii-g<Hl-. mid 1 giiprd nnd Aomiderctl a-
t hough I wen* no lietter than the inky rabble ruled
over by Mr. Hutler.

Sir William lounged l>y the window in hia apurred
boot* nnd acnrlet hunting coat, and amrlling foul of the
kcntvel*. which. God know*. I ito not find linplcavant

:

and at every *lap of the whip over lit* hoot*, lie -hot
me through* mol through with a <|iie-tiun which I had
neither information nor inclination to an-wer Indore
tlie grinning •mull fry.

Non to In- lo'i-tond and i|ueatl<uii'il hy Sir William
like a aliitBing hid. with one eye nn the birch and the
other on Mi. Hutler. did not plea— me. Moreover,
the ulhera were looking on— Kak With ink on hi- mice.

Peter, in leur-. a-lieking liU lump itf a|nui». unit that

wild-cat thing. Silver Heel-

—

With every que.tion of Sir William I fell I ua*
luring eiiale among them Hi-hle«, there »'•• Mr Hut
leT with hi* riletit. deitlhly laugh—a laugh that never
reached hi- eye*—yellow, ehangide— eyr». round a- a
bird'*.

Slap iwrnc the whip on the j-ili-heil hnil-to|i*. and
Sir William wa* nl it again with hi- pal* ami gi*l-

" Who lurried off Pnamjir? Eli!''

I Ir.-ked udlenly at K-ls. then at Peter, who put
oat hi* tongue at me I had little knowtntgv of my-
tholagy beyond wlmt conecrtved that long-leggeil giri-

de*« who lovi-d hunting—a* I did.

"Who fvirrird off Pro*crpine?" rrpeuled Sir Wil-
liam. " Come now. you riioohl know that : intDe now
— a likely lau. Pro«erpine. out in the bn*h pulling
cowalip*. Idea* her tilth- finger*—when—hoi—up f*'p«
—eh! who, hid. who in Heaven'* name?"

“ Plato!" I muttered at hazard.
"What?" tmwled Sir Willinm.
I felt lor my underlip and got it between my teeth,

and for a -puce not another word would I -pntk. al-

though that hollow roar began to *ound in Sir Wil-
liam a voter which alwnva meant a «eene. Ili* whip.
Uki, Went rinpriap! nil Ki* Imcita. like the tail of it big
dog rajiping It* rih«_

lle wa* Jieibaiia a violent man. Sir William, ret

none outride of hi- own family ever *li*peeted it or

to now believe it. he having *o Jierfert a control over

bitn-elf when he I'hoie. Amt I often think that hi*

outburaf* toward* ua were all pretence, nnd to teat

hi- own isipueitv for temper, tent hi- had loat it in it

long lifetime of -elf-control.

"Come, air! Come. Mr. Cardigan!" mid Sir Wil-
liam. grimly " Out with the gentleman'* mime

—

d'ye hoar!"
It wa* (lie (ir«1 time in my life that sir William

had apoken to me a* Mr. I urdignn. It might have
pleuwil me hail I not wen Mr. Iluth i latvr.

I glare.] at Mr. Hutler. whone face became *haitowy
ami loom, without exprrMion. without life, nave for
the fived atiirr of Ihow round Djne*.

Slap! went Sir William * whip on hi* IwwU.
" Ihimme!" he •houtiri. In a jiawino, “who carried

•iff that alut Proaerpinat"
“ The Six Nation*, for ought I know!" I mutterml.

diareapeetfully.
Sir Willium'* face went reiUler than Ida nut

:
but, a*

it wa* ever hi* linliit alien allroiitiri. he *UmmI up very
•traight nml *till ; and that tribute of involuntary
ailence which wa* ulnay* paid to him at *i»i-ti momenta,
we paid, aitting awed and quiet a* mice
"Turn the children free, Captain Hutler," *uld Sir

William, in n law voice.

Mr. Hutler flung tiark the ili-rt, TIM' rhildten fol-

lovrni him. K*k tir-tiinlng u wink upon me, Peter grin-
ning “nd toeing in lik. a llevon duck, ami that ailil-

ent thing. Silver Heel*—
" You tweil nut wait. Captain Hutler," mid Sir Wil-

liam. |Hilltelv.

Mr. Hut In retlreil, leaving the iIihit -winging. Out
In the dutk ball way I fancied I iviuld Ml ill .ee hi*
-hallow eye* aliliiillg. I may have l-'ru mi-luken.
Hut all men know now that Waller Hutler hath eye*
that »ee a* well hy dark a- by the light of the *un:
and mine know it *o well a* the people of New York
Province and of Trvotl County,

• Michael." -aid Sir William, "go to the -late."

I walked aerOM. the ihlaly -rbool room.
••Clmlk!" -lo-atol Sir Willinm. irritateil by my lag-

ging ati'pa.

I plekril up a Ilium of chalk, balancing it in my
palm a- lair* do a pebble in a -ling.

Something in my eyes may have infuriated Sir
William.
The next moment lie had me hr the arm. then by

the collar, whip whi-lling like the chitnnry wind

—

and whi-lling quite a* idly, for the blow never fell.

I freed mv—-t f ; he mnde no effort to hold me.
- Keep your laah for your hound*!" I atammered.
He did not aeem to hear me. but I planted myaelf in

a evirncr nnd 'tied out Hint he dare not lay hi* whip
on me—which w-*» a riniineful thing to taunt him with,
for he had promised me never to lay rod to me: ami
I knew, a* all the world know*, that Sir William
.lohnwin had never lurokcn hi* word to mail ur
savngr.

Itut atill I fared him. now hurling »ufc defiance,

now muttering revenge, until the *curuful relmke in

hi* eyt-> la-gun to *h*iiie me into -Hence. Tingling
already With -ell contempt. I dropped my head a little,

not <-o low hut thut 1 1-111111 mi- Sir William - hulk
motionlo- la-fore no'.

1‘Tiweiilly he *ald. a* though l<i him-lf. " If Ihe
boy'* a luaard. no man iwn lay the -in t«> me "

-
1 am not a coward 1" l’ hut-i mil, *11 aquiver

again, “and I «-k ymir |airdon, »ir, for ilariug you to

lav whip tin me—knowing vottr nrouivae!"
Sir William -mulwl at

“To pvtive It." I sretil mi. ili-|irra1ely, Mill trem-
bling at Ihe word “ inward." “

I will give ymi leave In
drive u tl-h-hnnk Ihrmigh my hand utal nit it out nith
your knife: ami I'll laugh *t the [uiin—a- <lid that
Mohawk lad when you rut Ihe pike-hiaik imiI of hi*

hand!"
“What the devil have | to ilo with vour fiah-liook

ami your Mohawk*?'' almuted Sir William, with a
he rty oath.

Morlitied, I -brack twi'k. while he fumeil and enieknl
hi- whip ami -wore I wit* diamieil In folly nnd a ntratl

vicioua future.
“ You a—lino- the air- of • man," he rnart-1

—“ymi
with your aixtiwi onbirched jenr*—you with your
griw* ignorance and gm-*rr ittipudcm-e' A vieinua
tail, a bad. undutiful. nullrn lad. ever at oilda with the

other*, nrver diligent aaie with the fi-hing rod—a lary
quarri'l-ome ruatie. n -wnggering. fore«t running fel-

low. without the pnli-h or I lie prvaettce "I n gentleman'*
ion! Shame on you!”

I set tny teeth and shut both my rye*, ojaning one,

however, when I heard him move.
“ I'll polish vou yeti" he mid. with an oath: " I'll

C
lish you. and I'll temper you like the edge on a Mo-
wk’shatclirt

."

“On* rod belt." I aihlnl. impudent Ir. meaning that I

defied him.
" Which you will cover with n white licit before the

fire- iu Hu* health are dead." he answered, gulping
down the disrespect.

lie laid hi* heavy hsod on the door: then, turning,
he hade me ante with the chalk on the slate the hi-

lory of Pfooerplne In verse, and await Ills further

Sir William hud *hnt the school room dint ii|mn me
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I Uy Sprawling and Senseless

I llnli-iml. II, i<l hr locked It I •hiiutd have kicked thr

panelling mil Into tlir hallway.
Standing tliere alone in the eehool-room benidc thr

grcnl Mate. I i rail In dull anger thr name* nf llxwr

u Im*. ta»k» ended, were now frre nf the hateful place:

here lUk liail left hl» name above hi* Mim. all mienra:
heir fat Prlci hail written aim time*. “ David iliil

lie ami an in Mat I
”

With n lilt of iMjrkakln I dilated thrar arrawl* from
I hr *latc. kIimiIv. fur I *aa nut yet of a uiinil to begin

my taak.

1 ii|m nal thr winilnw la'll I ml nir. A awert spring

» i ml »> lilirti ing. I’uttitaj; lip nv nnar to arrnt it. I

-mu the aky lilui-r than a heron
1

* egg. and a little

ulillr Honda nailing up there all alone.

Thill >mr the Mneir had gime out in April, ami thr

name <luy the hlllelard* llrw into the ahrrpfiild. Now.
m ili» mvoihI ilar of Muy. rolnita were already running
over thr ground hwUlW llie aelmol room window, a tilt

Ing fur norma like jark-Milpe* along the vrrrk.

Kuhlini! my nrnm In lean no thr >111. I could >re a
corner of the northern IdiH-k-hoiiae, with a anldlrr

-landing jmml in I hr »un»Miw. anil I peppered him
well with -pitbull*. he living » friend nf mine.

Ilia my*l tiled anger brought hut temporary plonnurr
In me llehiml me lay that villanon- elate, and my
lank tn deal with the ravishment of tlml willy creature
Prnwrpine—and that. «•». In ver-e! Hail It Imvb my
long-legged lliana with her v i.-w halloo and her ll••lllll>

ami "hording her arrow* like a Huron squaw from thr
lake*! Hut no!—my liuainm* lay with a puny, mw-
*lip-pnlling maid who had nlrayol from the xtnrkadr.

ami got her deaerta, Imt, for aught I know
la-aning there in the breerv cn*cment I tried tn

forget the jade, attentively ohwrv inir live liirda and Ihe

yoiiliir fruit-tree*. Sir William'* pride. Vow that Ihe
allow luul melted I could *re where mice. Working
under the rmat in midwinter, had fatally girdled
two young apple-tree*; and I wn» «*rry. hiring apple*

For a while my miml *»» m-copied in deviaing a
reineil.v again*l girdling; then Ihe distant *|*irklr- nf

the river •niighl my eye. anil *1raightwny my thought*
"lipped into I heir natural chillinrl. *mr*dhly a* the
river Mowed there in the aunaliine: and I laid my
plan* for the Inking »f that IhiII trout who had *o
gri*i«1y deceived and llonted me the tu*t renr—aye.
mu only me. hut al«o that ma*ter of the craft. Sir
William liimudf.
Thinking of Sir William, my lagging thought* drift

ed Hack again tn my deck. It maddened me to pine here,

making rhyme*, while outside thr »neet wind whin-
pered. "Come out. Michael ramr out into the green
delight I"
Vim Sir William had hidden me not only In write

my Vi-ro-v hut al*n tn hlile here awaiting M» p*nl
plenum- That meant lie would return by uml-liv. I

had no atnaiurb Inr further quarrel*. He-iilc*. I wa*

ashamed of my dt*re*|icet and tern tier. and indeed,

selfish, idle bnist that I wa*. I did truly love Kir

William. lreotliw I knew he wa* the greatest man of

our lime*—and because he loved me.
Ki'«dved at la*t tn accomplish some ver*e» a* proof

of a eontrlte and diligent *plnt. I *et to work; and
till* 1* u lint I made:

Pf“Mf|ili« did m* the hill*,

luleel im calling dsljrdg * ;

Alt* ! in (Midi «|ort.

wuidtcMl too far from the fort.

Punnilig lint Iwll of pear.
Hrrod Iho {Maple of Plolii from w*r to am;
Ala* I oM Pinto lay In wadi

Tn uutiuiti *11 win rlald mi iMr.
And *0* * ilrtsdfol oar-oliiMW X
Ran aflat llw rii.-owd Pnocrjilnf—

Alnnrlied in my 1a*k. ami. moreover, considerably af-

fcried by Ihe pvteon* plight of the maid. I *!cppcd
liaek fmm the *late and fur a moment conceived n gen-
emu* idea of introducing *n«nebody to rewrwe Prwr-
pine and lravc Pluto damaged—perlinp* nralprd. Re-
lleetion. however. dissuaded me from aurh a liberty,

not that I found the anachronism at all di*ei>rilaiit.

for, living nil m.v life in a family where Indian* were
oftencT arm than white men. my haxy notion* concern
ing cliuair myth* were inrxtncahly mixed with the
i entity of mv own life, and were alto gayly colored liy

the legend* I leurued from mv red neighbors. So. laxy
dunie that I wa*. with but n fraction of my attention
fixed no my tn*k*. luytlndngy to me wa* liut a lirreo
Mnhawk medley of Juinldcd fnlilv*. interesting only
when tliry eoni-crned war nr the chase.

Still I did nod fori at liberty to rescue PmnmlBr III

mv verses or plump a war-unow into I’tutii. IU*i<ti-»

I knew it would enrage Sir William.
\a I almal there. In.-ntliing hard, rndlint lo llul*ll

the w rvteheil maldeli nulckly and let the metre go
a-llniplng, lirlnud me I heard the iIinw -tenlthily ovicu.

imI I knew that Inug-leggnl wild-cul thing. Silver
Heel*, had crept in. her nxiinuiri* milking no noiac.

I preleniled nut tn notice her. knowing -he had ramr
tn launl me; and, for n apace, *be atowl liehind me.
very elill. Clearly, "lie wu* rending my vrrae*. and I

liecwme angrry. Not to show it. I made out to whiatk-

and In draw a picture of a lUti on the *late. Then *he
knew I had *een her and laughed hatefully.

" fWi." *aid I. " if there i* oiuii-IhhIv ran* a prying,

it mint he Silver Heel*!” And I turned around, pre-

tending amancmi-nt ut the jiistiu-** of mv liuru rd.
" You *aw or." ahe anawermL. di*damfully.
“ It i> your hour for the atneka,’* I hinted.
“

I won’t go." alia retortfd.

To aerure that graie of carriage and rleganee nf
piewncv IMVI-—J||> for a young lady nf quality, ami
||> *t(:iighlen hev liaek. which truly ww» a* -Irniglit a-
a pine Sir Willlum and Ml*lri--» Molly were ae-

euaiimied to *lrap her to a pine plank nud lock her in

Ilia clock* for an hour at noou. forbidding Peter. K*k.
uml me to tiekle the aolc* nf her feet.

It wa* noon now; I rould hear the gunnl changing
at the ninth block home, tramp! tramp’ tramp! aero**
the atony way.

*’ It you don't go to the clock* now." 1 «*id. ’" you'll

he *orry wtien you do go/'
’’ If you tickle my feet, you great boohy. I'll tell Sir

William," ahe retorted, balancing dcllantly from one
hi*l to the other.

’’ Will you go. Silver Heel*?
-

I innicted
•’ My name lan't Silver Heel*.'' »he ob*erved. *till

rawdly tlltlng Imck and forth on heel* and tiwa. 'Tall
me hyr mv right tump and prrhap* I'll go—and pvrlui|M

I wnu't- So there.

Mr Micky Dwme!"
" If I mil you

Felicity Warren, will

you got" I inquired,
cniiticniOy.

" There! you have
culled me Felicity

Warren!" *lie i-ried

in triumph.
'

I didn't," aaid I.

in a temper: "1
only -a id that there
waa Milch a peianti.

Hut you are not that
pertnnr Anyway,
vnu toe in like n Mo-
Imwk. Anyway,
you're half wild-oat.

half Mohawk."
" IF* a lie!" ahe

tla»hcd; "I’m all

white tn the hone* of

my bwiyl"

deed -he wa* kin to

Sir William an I

niece tn Sir PeteT
Warren, but, to tor-

ment her. we feigned
to believe her one of

Mi»1re*« Molly',

brood- half Mohawk:
and it maiUlencd
her. Ilolde*. had n«>l

the Mohawk* dublml
her Silver Heel*. >
year ago, when, with
naked Hying feet, «he
hud Imilen u« all in

Ihe find -race hrfniv
Sir William and half

Ihe peojile of the Six
Nation* • The priu- Silver Heels
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.arlmr jack-knife. which, before the rare.

I upon as mine. Itcsidrs. I hail rashly
knife to Kak, and that left me without a

oh whittle*.

a Mohawk." I aoid. resentfully; " also,

ut-rhlld ln-l|rath Botil*. W Ill'll you are
rty.

' Mian ! Km mut/orv .'’—like Veter."
1“ kin* Mid. stumping her moccasin,
y." wihl I. disdaining In torment her fur-

guard ia changed them' ten minute*, and Sir

•ill ii imo In find vim here a-prylng. Kmgrr
ir," I itd'lsd. incautiously

i» Mohawk wiwV’ she orieil, clapping her
“ llah. Winter Miekv. it i« npuonim-ut jr»i»

to make you run the tauter after jack-

led her; then ahe pave me a blow ami a quick
i hereupon I •tiimtilril. pulling her to the ilonr

her hue with chalk. She twisted and turned,

r anil striking. while 1 rubbed chalk into her
ill nf a auddrn ahe coiled up anil bit me clean
;b the hand.
ua on my feet with a hound : ahe nlan, all white

• face and her eye* aflame.
r blood began welling up. running into my palm
along the lingers to the Door. At that Instant I

d the door of the nursery open, and I knew that
William was coming through the hall to the arhool

n.

ram Instinct I thrust my wounded hand into my
erlics pockcl.

Don't tell!' whispered Silver Heels, In a fright:
Inn't tell- anil here ia the jack knife.''

She thrust it into my right hand, then sped across
ie Hour to the open window, and over the alU, drop
log light as a eat on the grass below.

My ll rat inipuW uaa to follow her and give her mii-Ii

I S|sink s» Mistress Molly administered the day she
(roomed her for pushing l*eter Into the creek.
Howes er. It wu* alirudy too late; Sir VVilliain tame
•(Uiekly along the hall, and I had mure time to step
to the slate when he marrhed in.

Sir William had i-hungid his ctnthing for the buck-
skin hunting shirt whieh he was accustomed to wear
“hen angling. He carried. Inn. that light, onasoned
rnd. fashioned for him by Thsymtdanegna, and on his
laiwim he wore a t«iiii|ii#t of guvlv colored feather-
Hie*, made l.y Mi-In— Molly during the winter

lie apprimrlvnl the slate whereon my verse* stared
white ami undoi-hril

; and at first hi* Iwow* knitted
nod hr said, “ Fudge, fudge, fudge I" Then of a sud-

den he sat down oa the bench, clapping his hand to his

brow.
" The Lord's will he done." said he. taking breath.

‘ Who am I to ordain, when He who fashioned yon
tow head designed it to hold neither lottin nor the
classics?"

“ It plcaaew you to laugh, sir." I muttered.
"Pirate* me! Pleases me. quotha! Lad. it stabs

me like a French dirk, nor inn I guard the thrust In

tierce! I have lawn wrong. A friar U not made with
a twtalrd rope nor a man hanged with words If you
are Mil born a nebular, two* the mint -mark I could
lint rend aright ; and no blame to you, lad. no blame to

you. Mirkv boy I Shall we lease Oswr to go march
lug with his impedimenta and his Tenth legion *

Shall we consign the bypothenuae of all triangles to

those who mend pens from the quills of wjld-geem-

which better men hav# brought down with a single

!»ar
Hi* meaning wus dawning upon me tiowly. for

what with the pain of my hand and the dininess. I was
perhaps more stupid than usual.
The blood was now stealing down my storking tow-

ards my shoe. I turned the leg so he could not ob-

" Come, lad." be said, brightening up; “learning
lies not always between thumlnd have*. I only wish
that you tear yourself noslewtly anil nobly through the
world: that you keep faith with men; that your word
once given shall never le withdrawn.

“ An for learning, I can do no more for vow than I

have done and have offend to do. If it please* you.
yon may go to Kngland, and learn the arl*. hearing,
ami ile|sirt nicnt vou rail neier acquire here with its.

No? Well, the*, stay with us. I want vou, Micky.
We Irish are fund of each other—and t nm an old

man now— f am nigh sixty years. Michael—sixty years
of tattle, | would lie glad of rest—with those I

l*M
'

My hiart wns very soft now, I Icatkcd nt Sir Wil-
liam with an affection I had never la-fore understood
"There ia one last thing I wish to add." he 'mid.

gravely, almost sadly. " Pcrhnps I may agnin refer

to it—but I pray that it may not be necessary."

I sat up and rubbed my eyes to clear them from the

sickly faintness which stole upward from my throbbing

"It ia this." he continued, in a low mice: "If it

ever coitx-s to you to choose between his Map-sty our
King and- and your unlive land—which li-nd forbid!—
go to your closet and kmd down, and stay them o«

your knees, hours, days!—until you have learned your
own heart. Then—then—(Jod go with you. Michael
Cardigan."

lie rose, and his face was years older. Slowly the
color came liark into hr* cheeks; he fuiiihled with the
brans-work oa Ins fish-rtsl. then untiled.

“That la all." lie said: "lot Pluto chase Proserpine
to hell, lari ; and a ilevllish gtasi ptnrv they MV It is

for thoM who like it! Where is that ferret? \that!
rimming alaiut iinniuubd! Iley! Vlx! Vix I Come
here, little replile!"

“ I'll cnleh her, air," aald I stumbling forward.
Hut a* I laid my hand on Vlv the fliair mss- and

struck me. and there I lay sprawling atnl sensei***,

with Hie Itltaal running over the Hunt; Mini Sir Wil-
liam. Mieving me hilten by the ferret. |a»urhed the
poor laws! and lifted me lo a la-nrh.

He niu*l have aeexi «ny hand, however, for. alien a

cup nf oild water set me spluttering and blinking, I

found my Imnd tied up in Sir William's handkerchief
and Sir William himself eying me strangely,

“How crime that wound*” he said, bluntly.

I could not reply—or would not

He avked me ngnin whether the ferret bit me. anti

I wus tempted to say ye*. Treachery wn* abhor-
rent to me: I hated Silver Heels, but could not betray
her. and it wn* caay to clap the blame on Vix.
"Sir?" I stammered.
" I asked what hit you." he said, icily.

I tried to My Vix. but the lie. tun. stuck in my
throat.

"
I cannot tell you." I muttered.

"Then." Mid Sir William, with a strange smile of
relief. " I shall not force you, Michael. May I honor-
ably ask you how vou conic by tills jack knife?”

I shook tnv head. My face was on lire.

“Very well." lie *aid. “Only rememtier that you
are a man. non—a man of sixto-n, unit that I have to-

day treated you a* a man, and shall continue. And re-

member that a man’s lirst duly is to protect Ihr weak
er *c\. ami his aecond duly is to endure from them all

launta, caprice, and lorniml* without revenge. It is

a hard Worn lo lenrn, Micky, ami only the true and
gallant grntlemnn inn ever learn It."

He Mllilcd. then said
“ Pray find our little Silver Heels and return to her

the jack knife, which was her wampum belt of faith

in the honor of a gentleman."
And so he walked away, «riv»ithing Hie fur of the

red-eyed ferret against hi* breast

To be t’onfinuerf.

I
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TRANSATLANTIC
BY A . M A U R I c E I.OW

IIK history of Spoln i* a continuous ro
Inance." *ny* a rvrx-nl utilrf.

have Unit it if *l«> it ni«itinit<iiL*

tragedy TKti n<<rlil knows n» other such
o|»|MirlMhili»H wn*t**l— through the
folly mill dishonesty of Ihr governing

clnan. "All IK* tiiimc* of th* decay nf Spain resolve
tbcuwrdv** into on* nuor—bad pnu-niimcnt," wrote
Ignil Ma.-nuloy half n ivnluiv Mgn. mid l/iril Sill*
hury in one of his hunts of frankM-sa »tirr«*l n |>

Europe a toil pi* of year* ngu hr referring t> N|«iln

in thrp**p words; " You ntc uutum* who urv dnuying.
or whoso government is mi latil that they rim neither
maintain the power of anlf-defem* nor the iilfcrtion ol
their subjects. A nation uiu*t I* mimed with exlninr-
draarily tsul govern meni that within • century hns
lust a tub mini empire «>* widely mitt tend and so
majestic ms that which Spain paaseuitd when the last
century wn* torn, bartered away inr nothing, scatter
"I (< (he winds because of the ineptitude and dm-
Inwiesly of its rulers. Florida. Chill, I Yilomliia, IVru,
Mi'iii'i, Cuba, the Philippines, murk the propre-H of
Spain’s decadence. Kvi-iy govi'rimr inner.. I, every
'lieutenant of the king." wherever Spain has flung
her standard U> the wind*. has numteiid in lii« suite
three attendant*. to whuni Spain nm all bet disasters.
l)i*boae»ty. Cruelly, lUiiseiiy. were never shunt from
the ruiiiiril-eliHtiihr-r. And in the mother-country it

ha* he*n the same thine. Whether Spain lived under
a monarchy or n republic. whether IRmi Carlo* wii»

at the pates of Madrid or a coup dV/nf threatens)
anarchy . whether the House of Suvoy jfavr the country
a King, or thr Ikiirrlaiit Pi Inm obiv morv muir to the
throne; whether on* Cristina .jii*n»ii-gint fled mid
iinolher Cristina quern repent gi.ieriwd >*nd nil (hew
thing*. and roany more, men still living have went;
whether the pncrwncnl n.i* nominally a republic
itnd actually a military olljjanliy—no niiilter who was
in ollW or wh«i was nut. the trinity whieh ha* always
held Spain in Its grasp was never nhwnt. To that
trinity— Dishonesty, Cruelty. Rapacity Spain owes
everything.

<•«.

THE grandee of Spsin forget* everything and
learns nothing. To him eiperirni* livings n*i

profit. The (Jinen-Repveit
. «n Austrian arrh-

duchess, who In many Ihinps has shown ability nnd
tact, appears to have faRMR isfnlid hv her sur-
uHltsditigs and to have lee*wile Spanish rntheT than
Aiintrian. She it was who brought about (lie nun
rtape between her eldest daughter. the 1‘rincras of
Asturias, and Don Carles dr linurtsm, the terond
son of the Count of Caserta. who ns the Huurhoe
pretender to die Kingdom of Naples rlaiina royalty
and the titles of Klnfr “f Naples, King of the Two
Sid lies, and the Kinp of Jerusalem—litl*« which all

the rest of the world, with the sinple **rvptron
of the Vatican, has wn fit to ignore The Prime*"
of Austuriaa is heiress presumptive to the throne of
Spain, with the probability not remote that she will

succeed to the truwB, if the crown tasts so king. ns
her brother, who in a few month* will have reiichni

his legal majority of sixteen, is aaiil to be in frail

health.
l>f the PrtacMa’a fitured little is known, hut lit* fa-

ther. the fount of (VwfU, is a CarlW. and tint
a prominent iiart in the last two I’arlist warn. |(»

displayed elleti *angi|.|iarr eroelu that he lit »v
etudwl from the amnesty granted IK* *ither lenders,

am! tn enable him to h* present at IK* marriage of his

mwi the Qxiem-IUgenI hud to issue him a pardon. So
thoroughly is be detested thnt for fear of hring in-

sulted he was compelled to aledain from appearing
in puldie while in Madrid. nnd when a few months ago
the Queen announced tbc engagement to the lories,

over eighty Deputies votnl against the address uf
coiigrnlnlatious. and the radical n>rmla-r* petitioned

tbc (Juts'll to urge the Primes* to relinquish her right

of micveasjn*.

'•A

NATVRK has dime everything for Spain, evoept
to give her hnuesl men. Ih-r toil is rich and
fruitful, nliundantlr able to sii|S|s>rt a popu-

lation many times larger than that which it now
has; lies mineral wealtli has sciinvly hiS'ii toirehisl

;

her rlinint*-, mvsiI* arn! hlstoriial attriielione. should
nolle*’ of Spain th* playground of Kuri>|ie during

ly li'nrd-working, wils-r, thrifty . uiu! d.»-ile. All

they a*k i« It h* left iImm »ml tNlM uith so
approarh to rlecenvy. ltrtween th* government,
which is an engine of i>pprev**<m and irri tut i«iti,

amt the Chunk. wbi*-h is a inaehine to griml il*iwn

the poor «o (tint the priest* rnay live in plenty,

the iiraast-s of Spain are made sullen, discontented,

deliant, nlway* ri-.i*1y in listen to the agitator ami to

ettgngv in reta-llUui. ‘‘ Hlabopru-* avs- »>1d In the high
eat bolder, regardlew of the llliu— of the nppli.wots,

yet aimony i* *me of the leu'll of !!» *eaml»ls that
flcsiriah under eeclesiastii-al pfoteeliwa, Vicars am!
Ctiraa nrc sheltered from the punidinielii which Iheir

crime* or the disgrace which their immorality should
entail by the fear of sarcrdotal nothority,” is the
testimony of n direful investigator. The oppression
of the Cliureh had a* much to do as any one muse in

bringing on the last revolution in Cuba, and the de-

testation which lh» fillpirwis have («r tl*e friar* Is a

matter of historical record.

At the present lime the tinny is more powerful than
throne rw governraert ; tbc army uphold* lb* reigning

hiK**r. amt tli* amy can pull it down if it «> ibwiivM.

Knr th*' h*iy King the p**iph' have mi de*-p love or sense
of loyally . they nre positively hostile to the (Jiiecn-

liegent trimr she is « foreigner. There will always
l*e n pietemler to (he Spanish throne. Cntil the tra-

lilion* of eenturies have lieea swept away and there
is a new order nf things there will always he a great
stoke to br played for hr an iiinhltimw and unscrupu-
lous man. a leader who can iUxaIs tbn army and who
by a coup delii# cun place the crow* u|«iu hla head.
Il.-mi'iutn-nug what Spaie lm> seen, how often she bus
teen tire plaything ol nnihithm* men, with what be
wlhleriug rapidity ilvna*tli** have lieen .-liangi*l, it

would Minrrlae mo *sne if IK* time wn* n»t ripe for the

ptsM'lHinitlion of altolber republic ur the birth of a sew
royal house.

T HOSE of us wbo remember our f’arlyle will r»-

eull thr story, told In ebaraelerlstlc Oarlyleae.
nnd eitrisding over many page*, of .feukins and

bis ear. It wn* al«utt IT SH that ('aptaln fonkln*. cosn-

mnnding n small English sfdp. linpi>emsl to fall into the
hsod» of tire Suauiards not far from Hmm They
bourdcsl Into, they ransaH***! his ship, they put Ilia

nek in a isinhw and rail him lip, niricn to the di*c*«m-
fort of .Imkiris, and finally they slashis) off his ear
himI Ihri w il Mt ill him. .fenkins. being a thrifty
•siiil u nipjied up his ear is eottuu ami brought it home
with him n« exhibit So. I in his great claim for

damages. This is the story llu* i .fettkiBs told. Knme
histnrinna have been so unkind a* to suggest that
.Ti'ukiua was no better than Ire should L*, Hist instead
of his car having lavn mIIcivI **|f by th* Spaniard* hi'

lost It in the pithily. Hut of that im matter.
Whether IctM in tire pfllorv nr lust in thr blue waters

d Ibe Unit of Mexico, denkins knew Inrw (o turn nuit-

lee* tn hi« account He niru1 back to I*nnduc and be-

fore 1'arlininent told thr story of his wrong*. Whwi
asked by a inetnlaer how he felt when thr Spaniards
were nmosing themselves with him, hr piously an-
swered; “I rccnmnii-ndrd m v soul to tic*.I, and my
cause to my countrymen.” Judging from all the ac-

count* thr modern missionary in t'KIna Iras taken
t 'aptnin Jenkins as his prot*ity|*e.

WOULD there have keen a Boxer uprising if

there hud Wn no missionaries in ('liinal

That i« a i|ue«t»on ihpmiHt of satisfactory
*a»»sr ihiw, hut that th* rnissii>narii*s are very largely
r**r»-n*iMe fi»r all that bus bapfiewcd in China dur-
ing I he last right or nine month* no one with a
kilim ledge of Chinese nlfnirs ran deny. The mission-
ary in China is a self invited guest; rnther it would
Ik- more proper to say that he fores*, himself into a
house without an Invitation; In fact, against the
wishes of an unwilling host. No oim- a»lu him to

mute, lit ( liosa In pleaching KU gimp*! he preaches

rhn*t Unity Isfu-me* a revotuDfmiat, according to
CbiiKNc idea* Th* Emperor i» the S*in of Heaven ; he
I* (he rns*IUlor U'l w.n-n his father. Heaven, and Ilia

children, his uibjevts. When *miv a ('hinnninn easts
n(T IK* religion of his fathers and nnhraees the faith
of (he Western world be no longer regard* the Emperor
ns the vicar of Christ on earth.

This is quite apart from thr religious quest inn in-

volved; It ha* nothing tn do with moral doctrines;

it docs nor muc-ra Iterlf with whether r'onfiicin* or
Christ is the l»st guide to follow. Th* isllghin amt
politic* of ('hina are lliar|Uiriihly Intel wuven ; to de-

stroy .ms is to weaken Aside from that
it is ots'ii lo doubt whether lb* inll«*nes of the mi»-
siailari** lias always Imrn for the h»*l. although
doubue*" many have aet a superb example *d holy
living ami holy dying. And, again, many have not.

Therr is the very curimia case of Dr. Ament, for ex-

ample. Accused of hnving niflMtnl excessive liamngrt
for property destroyed, he denies the accuracy of thr
eltargi- by saying laivording to an nftirial dcijKiichl hr
" ndlrrltii one third for i-hureh i>X}h-ii*is* asidttional

act us) dmimgrs, mu that (lo> Chliiew have les-n form!
lo |dy a Hi I mac third in a*lillU*in to th" ai-l.ml

dnniagrs; this tin* tiriisg laid h.V a inimMinary in hi*

|*rivnt* i-»i*»i.ity ami not a* ho agi'ltl of a piveen-
it**iiI When the final bill fnr da mages is presented lo
Chinn by tNr allie*l nrltions. this unoflicial fine will

Tn two foreign countries nt least, the largest and,
in the view of th* authorities, the most extravagant
claim* bare l»-cn ft led by the missioainrir*. They bare
a*kcil coinpeniutioit for property destroyed, rceoiu-

|srtiM" for th* loo* of seriuoriH, th* intrinsic worth of

which ihev II x nlu-avs iiivording to th#fr own inmlrMt

of the value of' their work, and IK*> injiiiy which
has ta*n ilnw to (heir fieri** and feelings. In two
foreign rifluxw, at least, the ll*ri»st rlaiu»r fi»f Ithsal

wage*nee 1*UI1C« fnim the mindunariea, «bi demand
that the heavy lmnd nf the iivrnging truoji* of Christi-

anity br mil stayed, and that if an idnlnirou* people Is-

smuTgril with sciiTpion* it will teneb them to walk
to die wnv of m*t-knrM and righteousness. Unxpeak
aid* horror* have Wn committed In China in the

riatne of th* Must High: under the shadow of the oros*

Crimea •*> imUvn-rilMihl* have Is-en |ior|M>tratn| that

the ilrnrilin of the Turk *ui tli* Christian. whj*h
arnnsixl the tsinseiemv of the riviliml world and nw*l*
Russia take the field, pule in significance. Diail*d

as are thr flies uf tbr two foreign oilier* referred to

with deinaiida of the mUaionarie* to br compensated

for their property anil their lacerated feelings, not one
word is to br found prutcsling ugainst tbr sham*
which bits followed the advent of the tr*Ki|>* of the
civilised jMvwrrs <>f tbr West.

C HINA, according to the hut authiieitics. is

neither dying not dead. It is n sleeping giant

;

a giant uhli-r n *ja>ll. who needs only lf>e touch
of the magician's wand in spring into life.' If Eunqn-
and America arc riot careful they will hr the iimgiviuiiH
to arxnier this giant tu life rami fury, and then lioth
Europe and America rnay treuihle. Chinn has rc-

anntCMd iiii-rt and th* vieiini «vf the great powers he

witM* it has tsi-n sunk in th* slutli of civilixution.
wbi*h has be***mr inverted in.*lend i>f progressive, ft

has offered feelde resistance to uggressum ticcauM- it

has kept IMf aloof from contact with tli* .lUUide
world; when tbc outside world ha* tnxvd itiwlt it|Min

her she has yielded, complied with the terms as
quickly an pooslhle. and nltli **]iial haste has forgotten
the incident. Nlu- has lieen Ilk* a stsuige (bat recover*
its 4irigiii.il shape the 11111111*111 tli* pr*s*uri' i* rr-

moved. Tits danger to the uorld row is that China
la awakening from its lethargy. and *irwe uwakentxl
a rmtstlrvM faro is unchained China has never
knoun H*r own strength, hut if rareful *dy**rvcrs are
n<it mistaken she ia Is-ginning to find il out. That is

th* warning *if Sir Robert Iiart. than whom no F.oro

pm 11 in iMltrr qualitled tr> give an opinion of th*
Chinewr rbaractcr. Tlmt ia tli* warning of that care-

ful invest igntnr Pierre la>roy llcaullcu, who wnrtln is*

that tbc chine** bale a " nlnguli.r resislive |Mm*r,~
If that power should aver l»> emphiyisl, if (he spirit
of nationalism ami isitrUiltMn ran !*’• infti~eii into the
(
"Id lie***, what iwi* Kimqw'. ulial .-an the whole world,
do ng»in*t a nalii*n of 4iin,(H10.>SMt—against a p**>pl*
who caw liv* in plenly wK*r* a Europe.. n slnne*. who
have a ixmleirvpt f«.r deulh, and wliom- nermr have
berarmr mi ralhmsed by the struggle fiw rxistrncc and
fnriiiliarity with Miffering that they can unflincliingiy
stand |«in that would wreck the finer and higher
atnrng nerve* of Western civilization? Th* invasion
uf China would tbm be an impossibility, aiul while
on the other hand tbr Western world und nor fear
fnr a second lime tbr spread westward of the Mob
gnJiaa hordes. Chinn might drive forth tin- forsigner
from Asia urul nuikr A.is for the Asialirw.

Wlu-thri tbe Japanese are naturally more Intelll-

gent (liau lh*- ChlricM is a quest loir on wfaleh iii*b Isst

quslltleil lo |uins yuilgiiiewt differ. Tbe Adaptability
•a.1 the keen cotiiineicLsI instincls cif t|i* ( bines*
W'e kill'll

;
we kllciW KoW on irk ly ,hi|HIII lias enit-THced

Western eiviliMtiuri and ims taken her place amnwg
the gnwl power*. It is fair l'» |we*uiw* that what
Japan has ikon* China can hIm> do. ami that when
China lius fitund herself, when she ha* thrown awuy
the bow sod arrow few th* magjrinr rifle, and th*
iBatchlock fur the machine gun. luith Russia and Kng
land may have reason to fe*-l alarm.

A
THE close shsv* which lj->nl fNillsIiurv had from

d* fnit In the 1(101** uf (VnomoWH is a warning
of ilii|H-ndlug duagrr whirl, h* Will tlisubtl**.*

heed *» <nrefully u» 11 man does Mu' 1ir*l slrak* of
paralysis, (if itself n Utile thing, il i« the forerunner
*d soniething nwir* wriiMM ulth its inevitaMe results

jority in (lie Mouse of Commons is in incipient rebel-

lion. Salisbury's rroTpuniurtian of his u In 0*1 . the
nppnintniriit of th* Marquis of Ijinsdou-ne to lie

Rerrptury of Sint* for Foreign Affair*, nnd tbr nppoint-
meut of four inemhers of hi* atm family to important
lares in the government, aTnuscI the resentment nf

I* fiilliiwer*, accustomed a* the English are to seeing

family Influence <mrl*d to extrema lengths. Hut
even the most hide-hound Tory wu* not prepared to

m* a mui. a son-in-law, mmI two nephews made ibctii

lets nf 1 h* goTrriillicnt, anti the ham* fnr the new
minDlry d*Tisiv*ly onineil by n IUmtbI tiewpa|M'r—
"The Hotel Oc i I

"—was an appropriate that *vnr
Tories appreciated th* sntir*.

ljr.nl Salitburr nf course is puriisg the |ienulty (hat
must always lie paid by a minister »ho is currying on
a long ani\ coetiy war and Ims (o imp'iw additional
tau-s to meet the .-xpenso* of military opcrntiuiLs.

Ttl* .mst of living during the fust year la England
ha* tnrriUMsI, fur whli-h th* furty In |mwcr is held

rc*|siBsitih'. While (he win .-unliivu** pit riolism pre-

vent* an *intl>r*v*k aguinsi th* jiivx-ni government,
but when pt'si’c is (Mdtihd Isird Salistniry may ex-

pert liia second si rake nf pnraly-i* in lh* shuii* *d an
adverse xxite so d«*isiv* (but h* will 1 m« fmvisl t«i »nr-
rvBih-t his seals of nlfic* lu the King.
And th* man who will mind Icust will lie fjord

KaH4iiiry. To him ofllre holding mrnnx neihing. nnd
more lh.111 one* of run-ut jenrs h* a«ked the Queen
tn relieve him of tin' can-» of n(b*e. Hilt the Queen
had the highi**t opinion of 1*onl Sallrfuiry's wisdom
nnd would not eowenl to hi* rotlrMiienl. Wh«n he
urgtd his failing health sivl his advancing years she

pointed out to him that if she, t*u yewrs his senior,

could carry her burden lie must net **ek tn efc'n (s'

from Ids ’responsibilities. To l»rd Salisbury the
Qimwu’s word was always law. He remained hrr prime
minister, although hi* inciinatinns were to ***k seclu-

sion in his laboratory al HotMil. How (hat the

Qviitti i» dead there I*. lri«igei remains that chiralrotu

obligation which sb* imputed u|a>n him.
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THE PHILIPPINE PROB LEM
Voice of the People

W'c Will Not Go Bock

Sir,—

T

he Philippine question mu*t he
iqhnl in a prartMul way. By Ihr for-

iinf" *if war those island* were pUied in

>tir hand*. I for not hnve no pati*iMw

with the plan proposed by the Anti-Im-
M-rialist*. There i* m> sanr man wbo
A* it I contend lhar the i'niteil State* i< n»t
nore al4e to create creator happiness.
•\tend more freedom. di*|ien*c truer jna>

Ice, and maintain better order than the
vatlve*. luindictippcd aa they are with
radltionnl oppression and misrule of

brer hundred year* pn*t. Habitual con-

vrvntlsm— 4. fear of the future—l» *
Ivadtv |term of national decay. We alii

i«vi* iiuiie nt that. Dmnw whm our
Milaiioci ii •hid. ami we realise <mreelret

great world - power, we find Interna-

IciiiuI mntai't unavoidable, in it any rea-

lm why we should g« liaek to the idil

aiming*?
The Loliry of the adminiatrntion of Wif.

iam McKinley nut the only one of which
ustiee and right would permit. Inter-

atinnal taw drflnrd it: humanity inspired

;
ivillutian demanded it; unit American

-isdom and courage planned and execiitisl

t. Can the ima who mo vUoki-Iv al-

ack our I’rewident for doing a duty an
mnlfeai truthfully •ay, •* We are more
onost, mure rapuble statesmen. poeaeew
mte reliable Information on thi« subject,
nd are actuated by hijther. purer, and
iore patriotic motive* thnn he "T
Agroeahle it not. rommeTciuliein will he

ii inijeirtant factor in the rotation of thin
rrjlil-em I would rather it would not he

But i* it tint n fact that Americana
take tni'inei* und civilization go hand in
amir It is the instinrt of a practical
eopfe. and one of the highest trihutea
» iw ptid to our cotameTrial giant*; ami
•uiy now that tbr. American whose herl-

igc ir freedom and whnae Inapiratlon I*

tarty will never become might hut the
rnefiirtor of there people. If any Ainrr-

iin heroine other, it inaat Is- of him
bo to-day raya we are trending tyrant-
ard. With Mr. Hang*, it can te truly
tid that when an American soldier can
ear hit- honorable uniform without |H*ril

> hi* life, when we find the properly
i-cjulied authority of thi* groat and well-
leaning Republic uf our* respected in
'iiiee island* of the far-off Pacific, where
e find our beloved flag, the pureat cm
1*111 id liliertv aflnnt, honored a* we hem-
r it, then may we finally aolve thir mo
eetoua problem, thjr forrrunaerw nf age*
:i*t have made uteri fleer for our preaent
ood. Can wc now fail to do likewise
ir pnaterity? Ror Aurnxn Staerr.

Citizen Train’s Idea

Act Ciloynuk KJIton Harper’# Wtritlp

:

lewid 1 heera foe MagnUGviil I'utriotir

ditnrinl* to Prewidant, on Filipino mia-
ike' Sinew Fletcher Harper abowed me
aat’a iVirtrait, in 81x ties. over my Opera
ox at the Academy " AH cm A-vwrd for
‘•/iimt

t"
HaKPER'i* bar never brvn ao

live ae To-day ’ Civilization (• Mutter-
*ai. when fhaiiMdring in Warf Sixty
hou-oind Army (Ten Thousand Mile*
way i ia more than Madiingtiwi had in
ight Year*. Is-xlngton to Yorktmrn!
After l.lncoln. Thirty-eight Year* ago
Iitnuaiy 1

,
'iu

| . Emanctpited four Wif-
om Thuiisand-Dollar ftlack* t Four Hilt-

»* valia' I . what would he *ny if here,
i «» President pay Timty Millions for

ight Million all color* slave*? (Two
Ihir* Half Each! I IVadna-ia; King
Siilu for Ki-rttahHthing Shivery und

olypnmy • Antagonizing mir lyoig Life
riend IlimU. ju»t a* we are furnishing
llirria with Itull*. Cur*. Hri.ige,. by p.,1

lug tax on Heel -Hoot Sugar. furring them
Retaliate' Can we IfcwiNt Htntesmnn-

«lp. with Two Billion* Yearly Commerce
iiMid, by killing Golden kg* G<"*cr
•t h our Aiarfrca Million Spindles

England* forty firr Milliiw*.
•ing Three Million Half lUlea Cotton, to

- Three Million anil Thlid. Why IdockWU of liidu»tryt We »lm*i-l’ faint-
I *t Million Congrraa! Vow Mil linn and
alf' Yon •our-l alarm ia time to keep
• i.-ihJic out It.ip.-U fn>m Plunging Catu-
Ml' |< mil lynching Burning at Stake.
'lipping IVi-i, and Vi«v and Crime Raid*

"1 cmmgh without " Anylo Miinlar lng
"

ingo Slaughter nf Aborigine*? If Might
il,.. IJigiit. why 'It. hi Id not Bight make
light? Why »ign IVace, to purchase
• w War? Half Cenliirv ugo Rlwdl
wl S| urge*, Pi* 1c, Huhliell 4 Co. were

only two American Hnuaca in Manila!
I Iletty Green * Hudand. mill alive, waa
Chief Araericwn in that Country!) Sow
there arc Five Hundred Grog-Shop* to

repre*ent our Canbmi Civilization, and
our Army Coming Home to Asylum*
and Penaiiin I.Ut! How nan u< c<Hii|ucr

lelea, when Spain did not auccrcd in

Four Ccutuiiie? Whai bad Fill|oiui*

donu to it*? Wen- they not uur allica,

lietrayeil ? Can ue lie Liberator* by
Slaughter t If Cbtiatilulina dm-* not Inf-

low Flag, how enn FTng follow (YiiihIUu-

tiiHi? Arc we not Ihoting into Xevr
War with Cuba? When Politic* deatroy
Ethim, we are on down grade! Your Edi-
torial* are keeping pace with Phone,
Graph. Cable. Ilrw Prc**. Linotype, Yen-

tiUlle Mile ii Minute Train*, and IlcutmfA-

fxnda and OmuiM, of Twentieth Century,
liiHtuHii iif War MiirUiriti*" of Hi* Dari
Age*! I am with Bight and Mark Twain,
rather lhan Hang* and Wrung)
Wliv not apply Cuban Pledge to the

Philippine tele*? IVwejr *nid they were
cqiml to Cuban*! fVrnry Mitliom. w-a*

lnrge price to pay for Typhoon*, Karth-
i{iiukc«, ('vclotie*, VoJcanoe*. and “ Iwper-

l»m “! Uhy *lion Id mieti Grand Old
Kepilblii-an' a- Bmitwill and Hoar !*•

-ailed “ Small Ancrirant," “ Traitor*," el

of., for frying to *a\e Republic from Anar-
chy t I* it not noble to rectify National
ErrOni? What *liould wo do now? Fol-

low England, and back out, aa did George
the Third! Wc arc now Kighty nij Mil-
lion* i counting uur Cnnque*t* fur Traiiel
again*! Tbriw Million* under Washing-
ton! With Two Million Square Mile*
Ijtnd only icjniriiig Irrigation to feed
Humanity af nur own Door, why Pirate,
Bandit. Bncoanevr Orient*! Trojiie* with
our "Canteen Evolution

-
? Tour Edi-

torial* type Stule*nian*hip of High Or-
der! I thunk you for bailing Thought to
•futUre and Honor.

i.Citizen i tlzxiBOK FRANCH Tilvin.

1 72 year* young !

)

A Soldier’s Solution

Sir,—

M

y neople have teen Americana
for two hundred year*. I have an hmi-
orable discharge fmtn the I'nited State*

Army, which *hnw» that I fought in a
number of engagement* in the Philippine
Tflnnd*. I «|M>ak a* an average American
who has dime hi* full duty in the matter
nnd earned a right to di*nts* the Philip-

pine quell ion. hi my judgment the great-

er! difficulty under which our iie*i| •!•• labor
it their Inability to get at and realize the
fact*.

We can leave out of the di*i-u**iim

IMIawnti, Hie Siilu Gland*, and Mindanao
( except it* northeH*t corner. whi<h ii

Cbrl*tlan •" InmirgraL
- and making com-

mnn i-«u*e with the other " iamrgent* "),

which are inhabited by Mohammedan* and
heathen, to whom our government h*» ae-
rorded bawl tclf-govet linn-lit, and with
whom we have no ronteution, they having
nr> rctatlnnk with the (TirMian FilipiMo*
with n hum we are fighting in the other
ihlund* Thi» leave* f.uron. Lite. Snmnr.
Pntinv, Negrm. (’dm. Bohn!, ami inland*
irunadratety about thetn. In nil thc*e wnr
i* being coiritantly wagnl. and there i*

the Filipino quertion. We can leave out
of Ihi* di*rii*»ioci too a few thimaaml* of
Negrito* in tbeir mountalnn, who oecupy
nGiut the *anii- t elation to the Fili|iiii->-

in number* ami ini|Nii1ani'e that the Bid
Indian* do to it*. There are al*o a few
t hinamen j«i«t a* there are in Culifuvnia.
The r**t nf Ihem |*o|ih are *even million*
of Chridian MnliiV*, and it i* with them-
that we lire fighting. They nrr not only
CbrUtian*. hut very devout Chrialinn*.
with a church in every hamlet. While
they are not enlightened like the Amerl-
ran«, they arc probably letter eirillwd
than our anecdor* were the day William
Shukapm married Ana Hathaway, i>»»-

1 m in ly «urpo**ing Slmk»|*>re'* tu-tgliUir*

in tehool fm-llltlck, a* lln-y Ware a o-lmtil

in every vllluge. |**>r tlmagh it i*. Tliey
went »i»lt« of i-lothe*. live ia hou*e* *uit-

aide to the climate, till the anil, carry
on trade ami ivmimerce, and to oornc ex
lent manufacture*. They haw a leiwr
percentage of illiteracy than rertaln State*
in the Coion that I could name. Kvrept
the city of Manila, which they bad sur-

rounded. they had. when Manila fell, con-
quered from Hie S|miilnnt>. without any-
body* aid, every font of land in the
Philippine lilanil*, exenit the Imi-n* of
Baler ond Iloilo, which they autnequenlly
took without any help from u*. Thi- •* the

point you mii*t fix in your mind*. It

will tw won by thi* that Hpaln bad noth-

ing to *ell to an, and that if we wanted
to par twenty million* to anyl«Hly we
•bmild have raid it to tbr Filipino* who
had cunouvred the country''and freed tbem-
aelve*. That i* what had hnppcned. Such
are the people.

Thine who are !*-*t dDpcueil to them
frequently inquire. Can they govern them-
aelvca? I do not know why any one
aliould aak *«n-h a quc*ltim. It U no
longer ik quertlon. By the 4th of duly,
IH'M, they had full pHM*e>xUiii ad the coun-
try everywhere except Mvnilii (hir war
with tbetn began on the 4th of February,
ISO*, seven montha afterward, during
which time ue did not pTctcnd to govern
outride of Manilu or Cavite, except a few
rod* out where our actilrie* .u**l Dur-
ing thi* time they governed, nndiaputed.
all t hc.e Ulaad*. I have eren ami talked
wltli men from nearly every i*lami of
any iinikortam-f. There were no diiputr*.
no trouble*, and no confuainn any more
than we bare had at home in the laat

few month*, ami. in fact. I think even
ltw*. They held their rapltat at Maloln*.
witb thi-lr Prmidcnt, Adniiuiktratiiwi, Con-
gri*k. Army, ami otganiu-d government
until atemt the !( of April. IS**, mak-
ing nine month* of acl(-government. Tliat
fall they still retained everything except
tbe railroad aa far north a* Tarlac, Ma-
nila. und tlie oTuntry immr'duteJy ud-
yacent— Iloilo. Cebu, nnd a tew |mintk
in Negro*—»o that they hod over a year
of iclf.governmcnt, ami I never heard a
*oul hay that it wa*n*t cnlindy *ati«fac-

tory. Of ixiunw they mn govern thrru-

aeltra. They did v. Be*idea. Abraham
Lim«dii say*, " Any nation can govern
itiwlf better than any atbrr nation can
govern it." ami I think he i* right
Hon dhl we get Into tbe light with

them? We had .Manila ami 4'nvlte, They
h*u the rest of tbe iklandk and a govern-
ment of their own which they n*kcd Presi-
dent McKinley to remgnire He refused
to do thi*. friction ensued between the
•entriea of tbe two armie*. nnd ana night
one of our Hentrie* fired on tbeir* and
precipitated the war. Thi* dime. Genera!
Otia refuted to make any treaty with
them unleat they made an unmnditmtial
surrender, wlifeh they wmildn t do. nml
probably never will. We have *f«-nt a
couple of hundred million ibdlnra, Mrri-
fli-id twveral thoumnd valuable Itvua, sad-
dled ourm-lt** with a *tanding army of one
butldrid I hon*and men. and. **’ far a*
I can judge from n lint I rend ami what
I hear from my old comrade* at ill in the
ialiuidx. are tin muret miiiinering them
than wc- were the day tbe fir*! shot wn»
fired. To w*i if up. what i* the Fili-

pino question, then? It aimply l* thi*:

Mali *.!»»! tniOioM nf Chtbiba n4
rlvllimt Malny* govern t)ieiu*elvea or tw
governed by the American*? To any man
who want* to la- bimc»t or fair there is

•mly one answer to mieb a question.
Whnt khould we have ilone? We should

have rctuinrd the Bay of Manila u* n na-
val station, given Ihe' Filipino* tbeir Inde-
pendence, nut i lii-d tbe rr«t of the world
to let tlwm alone, required tliem to pay
n» Uiat twenty million*, and to grant
a* -one trade privilege*, and to have
let u* hail po*«-»*kin of a few of the
prlnei|Mi1 seaport* for a term i>f years
ualil Ihe rxinditinn* were fiilfilhd. What
klioald wc do now * We nbnuld do what
i» right. Wc should do now what we
should have dome then. A grent nation
like our* can afford to do right without
any danger of lining laughed at. We ought
to withdraw our traops to the piini-ijial

•raporl-, deelare a trmv of ninety days,
let Aguinaldo get hi* Congress togeth-
er again, appoint cnninii*khiuer« to treat
with tbeir io*nmi*aion*r*. ami aeltle with
them on some ineh rcutumitile and haneat
term*. In view of the trouble we have
made we should amlkt him. if necessary
with imr troops, to restore ordeT ami put
the island* tuck in the praorahle and re*-
sonuldy n el I-governed eomlltioil they were
in when we —i foolishly and rrimiunlly
refiuisl to recognine their government, At
tea "I thi* «« an opinion of an average
A iimttom who love* bl* country, ami
fought for her flag in those island*.

•lOBK H oi >111.1.

A<tn*1* City, Wo.

Try the Cuban Resolution

Snt,—My camlid opinion on the Philip-
pine qiw'tiun i» und ha* nlwav* bren:

To let CoagiM* and Ihe Pn-.iih-nt extend
to them Hie appllrutlon of (lie Cuban mo
lutnm.
Thi* can lw done with lienor to our

mlvee. and I believe give u* tbe same com
NH'ieUI advantage* were we to own tbo
lateuda. They may then in time eame •ti-

llrely under our control, a* the Hawaiian
l»tnnd* hare done. I conaiiter the life

of one nf our American boy* more pievlnu*
Ilian the fi2u.iXHi.Uf.Hi already Ms-lit for

the ixlund*. Enwaan Dixun.
Fori Hragg, Cat,

The Philippine Case

Sin,—While there are two side* to the
rhilippine question. «• generally *uppo*e<l.
yet, when fairly understood, there I* but
one. Tie- opponent* of the Administration
chmge “ lni[*-rUiism ” and had faith tow-
ard the people ot the islrnds, anil in both
respect* claim that the whole course of

the I'nited Slate* ha* been in violatlnu
of our |si»t record. Nothing in our his-

tory juitifie* such claim.

The Louisiana Purchaoc came to u* by
straight-out bargain and sale, but we
Inught trouble. So with the arqiiisltkin

nf Florida. In the CRM ot LauUlll—,
Prance wa* In pcMue*alon, but which was
disputed hy Spain. IV* mild France our
money and took title wF.iimit asking any
quivtinua of S|iain. or of tbr people of the
ceiled terrilory ; ami there ha* never lasti

any coownt of ihe governed, except frimi

lime to lime H* Sliile* have ln»-n admit-
lisl ; and a fwr! of the territory I* *1il1

held in Colonial nindilion, ill Ihe pleasure
of the Coiled State*, with the President
appointing Ihe Governor, judges, etc,,

iigniost the consent of Hie governed: and
in the cane of the Indians—fur better
people thnn the Filipino*—the " ward* "

of 111* PlwMafi. In thr care of Florida,
w* made jnat auch " cruel ” war on the
native* aa charged in cn*c of thr Filipinos,

nnd when conquered, we moved them from
their Bonntry. Has the President or Con
press over treated the Filipino* worse?
All thi* was done under Democratic ad-

ministration.
Our Mexican territory came to u* a* an

outcome ot an aggressive war against Mi-x
I co. Anil what juatifii-atioci nt there
for the Invasion of Mexico! Tcxaa had
nMMi nml coma t» im In grategflag,
and we rook bee in, and when Mexico de-

manded to rivlaiiu h. r rchrltloll* terri-

tory. iu-tf-.id of going to the dir*i-t ivsi-ue

of Texii*. We sent our armies into M exil'd,

thieslu-il her into snlmiiwlon. kepi Tex**,
and look another empire from her tor the
tremble she bad given us; amt those people
neve then a* helpless a* the Sabine women
in the hand* of their Homan raptors—nod
Mexico a neighlsvring r»puldi<-. nnd the

I'liilcd Slate- again in the baud* of a

Democratic administration, If ns bad as
the contention nf the nuti-Phillppinr ad-
rnniln would have believed, il may be
answered that it waa in the interest of hu-

manity and civilizntinn. and with which
alt pirlte* hare since Isen satisfied.

But it is idle to talk about the action
of the I'nited States in the Philippine*
heretofore, or. a* it i« admilted. i* con-
trmplated hereafter, a* ngninst past policy
of this country, under Democratic admin-
istration*. unless it i» that tbi* i* fnrthcr
from Wiishinglon. and is of maritime rom-
mrrrinl advnntfige instead of by land, or
crild. unless was the Seminole war In tbe
Everglade* of Florid*.

lint tbe I'nited stntm got into tbe
Philippine* bv u.eideiit, in seeking the
dcwtrurti.in of Montijo'e fleet, which bad

' Inter.'*! of liumanily nnd fivilizatinn
"

which tbe Demiu-ratie loaders had forced
upon lb.- Itepnhlii-an iidDiinistrntion
t limugh lie timidity of a RcpnMIaa
CoqmrpsM, in nhssliencr to thr sentiment
nf the counlry.
What pari did Aguinnbio have in Hie

Misraish aarf Only to shoot our soldier*
iu the ilark with the rille* whic-h Dewey
had giien mit to he used in the defenev
of hi> nenipaney of Manila, bnt not one
of which uw* fil>ii until tbe Cnlletl Slntm
in the " inlereat of liumanily and civiliza-
tion ” hnd lsiught the |h«(* of the Philip-
pine* from Spain at the price of fi?i>.O0O.-

000. and n**nmrd the duly nf prnteeiing
it. Hud Dewey, after the destruction of
the Spanish fte.t, sailed awn.y. the people
of the foiled Slate* would have hcnrtlly
approved hi* nctionj hut when our ociiina*-

lion of Manilu. after the conqur*l of CuIhi.
sceimd to require the nequisltlon of Ho-
Istiiml. and thi* wna ilone. the chapter



*

nf evant*. which Iw^nn with the drdaru
lion of u*r against Spain ww will tom.

W. W. Uithxik.
.ifcliiaon, KnnaM.

Wc Musi Stay

Sib.—

A

ilmirnl Dewey wn« sent lo Ma-
nila to light Spain not us a plilluntliro

pl»t to fop tile native*—ond I to my art

ol heating H|iala Mulillrd linn .mill

through kin hi* iwnntryi will* Spain's
burden* nml her diili*** to both nation
unit n-iiilent fnreiprn. A nation'* honor
i* 1 <hi priiimi" a thing to Im- lightly o
girded— it u set on high to Im> nn «*

ample to all flip world. and I pan hardly
believe any thinking ntlxi-n of thl* m».
try rmild wish to *#o «» dishonor our-
aelve* liy shirking our plain «lutl*» lhal
wo lout. perhap* unwittingly. gm-ped.
TIip anti* gu»p with horror nt our hav-
ing Ianight 1 i,000,000 |n*op|p body nnd
aoul IVr did no »uch thing. We bought
only whnt Spain lind to sell. Wp bought
the sovereignty of the Islands, which Spain
undoubtedly owned nnd had a right to

aril. Thla may hate liren a iniMahe, hut
It IS done, and we niu*t meet the mn«e-
qvirnei-*. In acquiring the wtverrignty of
the I- lurid* we tonight nml therefore as-

sumed the duty of governing them ami
the duly of nmtrcting jo-riple and proper
ty. ami the dulv of bringing order out of
the unnrehy left by the Spaniards, ami
newly inaugurated 'hv the Tagulng*. It

«eem« to me our eitur*e is ntain—we ran-
not leave -we are in duty tovunil to stay.

It ia not a question of present i*r future
profit or glory—It i- a question nf nntion
al honor and of nafety to the islanders.
tVe muaf hold the islands, and if at the
iiMl of money and blood, so much the
heavier i» our burden. It cannot he ut
the ro4 of honor—that could lie only in

our giving up the islands and sailing
awn.v.

Our duty I* to stay, and us Bloodily ns
possible gain the nstires' ronndenor by
lair and honest dealings, and by govern
Ing thorn aa wUely an we may. until we
lend, and thus teach them to govern them
•el vis. and until they learn that freedom
means self-control of tlie individual lor

the good of the tunny.
( has. iki.viYi-AwTu; Knmaanx.

Lomiucille, A'g.

On the Right Path

Sib.- 1 have read with great interest

• he argument* for uml again*! our Philip
pine |h>Hi-v, and I mil <i>ni inoetl that tile

Administration is «l» the right nith. .fust

lowurils humunity, just towards the pn>
pie of the I'nited States, and. above all.

acting for the- best toward* the Filipino*
themselves.

In answer to the Christian protests:
Some six mouths ago atovut .IlMMMI Ftll-

P
nos accepted the protect lou of tin*

nltnd Staten, and signed themselves Ns

eitljuus of the same! How Christian-like

It would hr. indeed. In turn the island*

over In the half-sir iliwl army of Agui-
nablo. to tori lire thine Kl.Orti. mi ilouht

the only rivilicnl people of the 7,000,000.

I suppovse these Christian advocate* of

Christianity asked the I'nited States to

turn over the entire West to Ciemuinvo ami
his I iaml of Apache cutthroats when in

1HS5 they eUnoed that territory, and
proxrd tliuir claim, as Agulnaldo Is doing
lo - day. killing. Iiulcherlng, devastating
any and every thing in his path?
nr have just lenrned the pleaMant new*

that (ienernl Caille*. probably next oflierr

to Agninahln, hns issuid u proclamation
offering '" ten Mexifun dollars n piece for

head* of Amerimn soldier*." yet there ore
people who dure compare the Iliilippinc

army and ita motile* nitli Uiat of George
Washington) 1-cL them hide their heads
in shaim-. ami " forever hold tlieir peace.”

I nerd not dwell u|m>u the commercial
value nf the islands—Clint subject has
la»n exhausted uml proven to the sati*-

faelkon of the rmi*t sre|itlral. But we
neevl, lasieles. a tmnmereial oullet, an out-
let for surplus population! This country
i« rapidly filling up: we will feel

the suffocating sense of being jammed tie

gether, nml with thnt comes the |n*«

of nctivity. like the Chinc*e. nt one time
the most enlightened nation of the world,
hut now the most degraded, tile most in

human, the most sluggish |*nplr of (bid's

creation!—all moned lit the In dlile over
crowding of the country from which there
tins no mitlet; Isit walled up like u vast

mshrisu-h-trup—after mice inside he eun

lake CsEmt'i ” Dot the pmir ln>1iar>,"

it will won hr ” Lo! Hie |ssir Filipino*'

-

but for all concerned he had hrtler Is

kept ” Ia" One might favorably comp* to

the Filipino with the " vrswry Willie"
tribe of our own tramp, who knocks nt

Tour t«<k door, and if you kindly supply

him with a nip id rolfer and sandwich, lie

takes hla piers- of chalk, makes • cross on
your front fear*. In consequence of which
)<m are si. overrun with tramps thnt
you naturally wish them In t murk warm
ei climate. Extend to the Filipino tin 1
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hand of friendship, as Dewey did, and
ha wants the entire group nf islands.

Alter llewey pill his ebalk niiirk on the

front feisev of Manila. Aguinaldo must
have made a mistake in reading the signs,

for lie nnd hi* Imml of ” weary Willies
"

have been looking for coffee and sand-
wiches ever since.

To sprvtk of the ability of the Filipino
to govern tbemaelve* is aU*un] . it might
do us a subject of one of .lilies Verne'*
novels, but it con never digest in the
organs of rumiiii*) sense.

To evNiitiarc the Philippine question with ,

that of South Allies is as greut an in-
|

•till to the Itorr., as it wmlhl Is* lo OUT
oiyn glorious struggle fur fnvihim.
The only ever I run s.w in the policy of

the Administration during Ihe entire tivni-

hle was Ihe purr|ta*ing of Ibe island- after
they belonged to it* by Inu of o inquest,

a law observed l»y every nation in the
world.

Hut this net will stand forever as a
monument of the generosity of the I'nltid

Slat** towards u folleu f<--, ami tony ael

a- a guiding slur lonmds the setll*-menl

nf nil inlermitional dispute* in the future,

The I'nited Stale* will lie generous lo

the Filipino*, but as Spain wn» made to

understand the situation. *» must the
Filipinos be taught their A II ("* which,
in place of the ruler In the build* of the
professor, must lie pointed out on the
blackboard of drslluy hr the sword in the
Immis of Amerimn «obliei*.

War is terrible! but war i* a niwwily,
Hon often hove we wu*tei| kindm— ii|*>o

the Imlinns, and u« it failed Iherv, so

will it fail when extended to the Filipinos.

A little spanking with -word nnd shell

teaches the Indian hi* place likewise

the Filipino*.

Ily ail mean* keep the islands, and by
all mmn* i-liecr up Ihe A<lmini*truli»n

:

they have Invilhle* enough; don't ineren»e
them with your tno often unjust rriti

cism.
Wm. R. Schema*.

ErtmunUe. Imd.

The Extreme of Purity

You who visit the Schlitz brewery marvel
first at its cleanliness. No wonder the beer
is pure I

Then we show you a plate-glass room where
we cool it. The very air of that room has been
filtered. You smile at the thought that common
air is not pure enough.

Then we show the filter through which all

Schlitz beer must go. You wonder what there

can be to filter out.

Then we show you how we bottle and seal

it ; then actually sterilize every bottle. You ask
whether that isn't a needless extreme.

No ; nothing is needless. Beer can be, and
is, brewed without one of those precautions.

Pure beer is impossible without all of them.

Brewing—like digestion—turns barley starch

into sugar; and a saccharine product is a
breeding place for germs. The slightest taint

multiplies itself.

That is why we go to extremes.

And we age Schlitz beer, too. It will not

ferment on your stomach and cause biliousness*

like green beer.

We tell you this, for

when you know what we
know about it, you will not

drink any beer but Schlitz,

“The beer that made Mil-

waukee famous.” «.*.*»**

Tms tort fcmttcufncd for vex. i:» AMmi’sIV
Atoirtlnn Ttttlcr*. Pniaiin uil inem.
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BY EMILE Z O L

Pari VIII

petunnu. II* permitted himself 1<i be guilty of this

little ileccptlon Ih-cuiim- kiiim stranger* were at table
with the family.

It w«. quit* four o’clts-k la-fore the guc.u left La
l "rceherl*. For the sake of were!**. .Iordan and Luc
walked with them a* far a* the Hint bouse* of the
town. Then, an they both strolled liaek over the atony
moor* that Jordan left uncultivated, he wantnl to turn
a little aaide so a* to pa*» where Isingc. the potter,

lived. He had let him build hiniM-lf a little plarv In

one corner of hi* properly, la-low the blaHt-furnuee, but
hud asked no rent fr--in Idm. lungr, Well a* Mor-
fatn. hail mail* hie dwelling in a i-*fcy hollow, worn
away by former torrent*, at Hi* foot of the Mont*
It tense*. alongside of the firml HIIT which terminated
the mountain promontory. And, finally, be had built

three kiln* near the place where he dug hi* day. and
there he lived without either <!c«d nr master. free and
indeio-iMlenU alone with hi* pottery.

“ lie i*. without doubt, un extremist.” *aid Jordan,
whom Luc wa* questioning concerning this man. in
whom he liaik an interest. " And what you tell me
pawed the other cyeninir in the Hue de llna* does not
surprise me. He liaa hud the luck to be liberated, or
the affair might have turned uut to illy for him: he
waa pretty well compromised. You hare no idea how
intelligent hr ia.amt whnt a kdw <if art he show* in hi*

earthen pot*. though he h** never had any iiutrurUon."
I.ue. raising hi* eye*, savr among shrub* and furre

bushes, surrounded hr a little wall of rough stone*, the
ahode of Iongr. which was like the hat of tome aaragn.

And a* on the threshold a tall, handsome, dark girl

wa* standing, laic asked.
“ I* he married!”
“ So; he live* here with thi* girl, who i* at ones-

his wife and slave. Isinge <wll* her Barefoot.”

ut nut hi* light, ami hoped
me fatigue of In* body nnd
e him a good night's rest, by
recover himself. Hut in the

ic *ilri»iv of that onset chsm
*t close hi* eye*: they seemed
un: he was the vietini of in-

fererishly hot, and a prey to

lie nm Id not get rid of. For
. and not until dawn did he

‘clock, when he *nw the sun
r*t thought was to get nut of

the family of Monsieur Jor-

•ky cliff to the hliMt-furnurv.

•r i n Ik with Mocfuin. and get

formation. He was led by a
He wa* especially anxious

opinion on the subject of the
mid to him«elf that the mas-
thooe mountain*, must know
fain had always had an iden

, and though nobody would
poke about it. He thought
net-r, should not have given
erased to work the mine a*
miug unremunerative. The
mn had strongly impressed
e wiis far from nlenscd with
. and the way In which he
fter the chemical discovery
him to make profitable use
showed him into whul u

of the upper flirnare liail

e«l to urge Ike rmpvnlug of

» treat it* products by the

Lange fell imo a fit of Passion

Standing on the threshold of the but. which wo*
eloaed by a grated door. Uarrfoot waited the arrival of

the gentlemen, and lair could examine her ilark fare
with its regular but sunburnt features, her hair a*
black ns ink. her large, wild eye*, which would —one
lime* allow wonderful swrwtness w lien they luoked at
lainge. When she felt sure that On- gentleman who
was walking with the proprietor of their domain must
be a friend, she quitted her post of ot*M-rva(i»n and
went back to the kiln Hint -lie wo* superintending,
after having given nolle* of a visit to her master.
“Ah! Is ll you. .Monsieur .Ionian*" cried lainge.

coining forward in his turn. "Just imagine, after
my adventure the other evening Barefoot him token it

into her heud that eoincVsly must be touring to arrest
in* ! Anil I do think that if any police fellow should
make his npmwranee be would not find it ca*y to get
nut of her rliiri I suppose you have come to *ce

my new refractory brick*. Look—here they nre. and
I will tell you what they arc made of.”

Lue perfectly reecignired the little man. knotty and
stained, whom hr hail seen in the half light of th*
Slue de Hrias. announcing the inevitable film I destrur-
lion of Hrauelair. hurling at it hi* anathema, and
euodemning it for its crime*.

Jordan, after hating introduced I.ue as a young on-

C
’neer and one of hi* own friends, asked l-angc, with a
ugh. to show him whnt ho called his museum.
*' If monsieur can take any interest In it . . . The)'

are only tilings that amuse me. thing* that I lake to

please myself; see all this earthenware in thi* shed

!

. . You run look at it while I explain my brick* to
Monsieur Jordan.”

Lue grew morn and more a«tonl*h«sJ. I'nder this
shell sliMsf little figures of (icasanU in glaxrd pottery,
vases. |sits, ami dishes of singular forms a mi odor*.

which, while denoting
great ignorance, were
deliciously original.

The chance colors pro-
duced by firing were
auperb: there were en-
amels that had won-
derful richness of tone.

Hut what struck lose

most in the collection of

the things loinge maite
for his usual customers
at fairs and markets

—

the plate* anil dishes,

mmepan*. pitcher*,

nnd pot*—wa* the ele-

gance of their shape,
the charm of their

coloring, all of
irt of happy de-

velopment of the taste

of the people.

When Isinge cause

hack with Jordan, who
had given him an order
fisr several hundred
bricks, to lie experi-

mented with in a new
elect rim I furnace, he
received Lac'l felicita-

tion* with apparent
pleasure. I.ue mar-
velled at the beauty
and brightness of bis
work*, so light, so
brilliant with Mue ami
purple, a* if they hail

been conceived in sun-
ahinr.

" Ye*. ye*. These
things put corn-flower*

ii ml bluebell* in the
Ill-uses 1 have always
thought that people

ought to decural* their
nsifs and their facades
with tlo-in. It would
not coat much, either,

if traitrwmen would not
stmt, and you would
*rc how nice a town
would look: ju»t like

Bower* in green grass
Hut there is nothing to

be done with our
WTrtchrd 6owryroute
nowaday*.”
Ami nil of a sudden

he fell hack into a

pure

of part
broke i

He
Ms

Ideas of ultra-a

which he had acquired
from reading rerlnin
pamphlet* that had
come into his hands, he
could mil tell by whnt
chance. First of all. he
aaid, everything that
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now is must be destroyed; everything

mutt be taken powwinina of lijr the revolu-

• too many |uior creature*

may lie Miui It properly The only prop*

piniU niu»t he one of action bomb* will

lie the only things that will arouse the

people What a on hi you nay should I

trll yon that I Imve In thia hut all that ia

ueo«->«ary to make three dozen bomba—
iMimlm of extraordinary power? Some line

day 1 aball *et out with ni.V enrt. which I

draw and Barefoot push**. It ia pretty

heavy when it i» full of pottery, ami hu*
to la- dragged over tail oointry roads,

from market to market in the village*.

It'a all right when we eatr real nniler troia

or near springs anil fountain* Hut
when the ilay contra we ahall not go he-

yond Hoauclatr: we ahall go up and down
it h at i veti*, ami we ahall have a bomb
hldileti In every one of our eooking-jaita.

\V» hIik 1
1
pul one under the Sub- Prefec-

ture. another under the Mayoralty-House,
another under the Court-House. another

under tlte church—in abort, wherever au-

thority con tie doatroyed. Our alow
matches will hum just the neceiwarv

time Then all of a auddi-n Bcauclair

will lie tilown Into the air; a horrible rol-

ranic eruption will make an end of it....

Hah I whal do you think of my little jour-

ney, my enrt. my little distribution of

bonibt iT>nceale«l in poto—laiml* that I

have munilfarlunrd to promote human hap-

piness’"
Jorilan did not answer. He only made

a grslurc to the effort that *< a learned

man He considered that nil thia waa non-

uetar. lint when they had taken have of

l^nnge and were walking Imck to IM t'W-

ehcrie. Luc still shivered at the thought
of such a direful poetic dream—a lieam
of hnppincM ppmiotr-d bv devdriietinsi,

Mich a* haunted the bruins of a few un-
educated |aict» in the crowd of those who
had hot their birthright. And the two
men reached home in ailenee, ench abworb-

od iu hta own thought*.
They went at once into the laboratory,

where they fonml Sipurette. who. seated

ipiietty at a little table, was copying one
of her brother's manuscript*. She often

put on a lung blur apron and helped him
to make certain deluwtc experiment*.

Now she ruiiuxl her head. Moiled at him
and bis companion, and went on with her
work.

Tliere was alienee for n few momenta.
Thru .Ionian spoke in a tone of friendly

cordiality:
“ A* | haw told yon. la houra of tle-

prcMdon I have thought of letting IWa-
veau have all my work*—the blast furnace

and the mine and all the land that I

might get rhl of them and give myself up
in pear* to my studies ami experiment*.

Take them; I prefer to give them to you.

who will make gvsvd use of them. All

that I ask of you i» to make me complete-

ly free; to leave ine in m* own corner to

lalsir undisturbed, to mmiitete my life

work, nod never agnin to talk to me about
throe thing"

"

Luc looked at him with -parkling eye*,

in which ahone gratitude mnl deep af-

frrtion. Then, with hesitation, lie mode
answer:
“This i» not all. my friend. I want

your largr heart to do Mvmcthing more I

dare not undertake anything without moil-

ey. I shall want five hundred thousand
francs to set up such a factory and such
workshops aa those of which I have
dreamed; then I can reorganize labor, and
make It the foundation of that future
eltv ... I am persuades) that I can make
It a business enterprise, since your capital

will go Into the asaormtinn. and it is sure
to bring you a lurge share of the profits."

And though Jnrduii wanted to interrupt

him. he continued:
“Yea; I know you do not core to he

come more wealthy. Hut yet you must
live; and if you give me your money I

want to make alire that you will have
means to lead a comfortable existence, no

that nothing may Interrupt you In your
race ful work aa u groat scientific la-

cr;
Again there w«a alienee, grave, but not

without emotion, in the gnat lalsieatoty

where an murli lulair lay wnltlng'for llur

moment when it might helllg forth an
iiliundant barvvat. The derision to la*

taken uaa so Imiioetunt that it Heemsvf to
send thnnigh all of them a kind of re-

ligion* thrill as they wailed fur the de-
rision.

“ Von are full of the Hpirit of •elf-sar-

rlfii’e and of goodncsH." said Luc. ~ Did
you not tell me yesterday that the di»-

rovetitw jvm are making, (he electric fnr-
nasv* which moat mince the necessity for

human stmigth. mini enrich men with
new forlunea—you would not work your-
self—you would give them away T . . It

l* not a gift f *ak from you ; it is fra-

ternal sill—help which will enable me to
overthrow injustice and make others
happy.”
Then Jordan quietly consented.
“ My friend.” said he. “ I am ready.

THERR'S a Certain somelhiug

ouiaidc i he city's limits that

I <roaileet one's oktsre. cheers the
heart, ami makes the life of hur-

ried, weaned, ailing people worth
living. The
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You shall have the money to realize your
dream: hot mm It i» not right to deceive
you. I will l.dl you that your drvnin is, in

my eyes, only a' generous oti<pi*n scheme,
for you have not fully etwivinwd me Kx-
eiiae my doubta. I am a sciential

.

Hut no matter. You nre u good, brave
man. Try what you can do. I am with
you.”

Lur gave a cry of triumph, an outburst
from his whole being. He seemed to be
wnlking on air.

“Oh I thank you. Now I know that
the work will be accomplished, and we
shall all have a holy joy in it.”

Scurrttc had not moved ; she had taken
no part in the conversation. Hut the
kindness of her lieurt shone In her face:
great tear* tilled her eye*. She rose, a*
if irresistibly impelled, went up to Lur,
and. without speaking, Isdng almost tie

side herself. *he k issol him on the fore-

head, while her tears wetted his chucks.

Rather surprised at her kiming the
young man. Jordon felt nnxlonu.

" Why. how is this, little sister • You
do not disapprove. I hope? I know I

ought to have consulted you,. hut it is

not too late. Are you with us?"
“Oh yet!—oh yes!” she stammered,

smiling, and (warning through Iwr tears.

"You are like two lirothers, mid an ml
I will serve you. Make any use of me
you ran."

That night about eleven o'clock Luc
team'd out of the window of hi* abode la

detached cottage ia the »wurt-y»rd. caltwl

a pallium
I as he had ilone the night be-

fore. to breathe the fresh, calm night air.

<hipo»ile to him were some rocky, un-
cultivated Helds, tteaudair lay asleep

;

one by one it* lamp* were bring extin-

guished. while to hi* left the Pit still

rung with the blows of its great hsmmeT*.
Never had the breath of that unhappy
giant seemed to him to come with more
oppression. And, ns on the previous even-

ing. he heard a slight noi»c on thr other
side of the road, so slight thut he fancied
it waa thr flutter of a night hird. Hut
his heart began to beat when thr noise

mine again, for he recognized by thr little

riwtlr of a sown that some one was ap-

proaching. lie recognized the same vague
form that he had seen on the previous

evening, so light and so delicate that it

wo'iue,! to float over tile gras*. And then,

with a spring os light mm that of a wild
goal, a woman i'IimwiI the lord and threw
him a little bunch of mountain pinks,

fresh gill herixl among the rock*, and with
mi strong a perfume that his tihmii was
mrnlisl by it-

”Oh. Josine! .limine!" he murmured,
his Hvwrt tilled with Infinite tender new*.

She sIihhI still, nhs-dieiil to hi* Tula*, as
nil things she would always

dmple and Uliewltivnlid as she

herself. H*- was refreshed Ivy them; be

enjoyed the little incident after all the
physical and mental fatigue of that mo-
mentous day Was not her presence the

reward of his first effort—of liis first res-

olute action in Btvsurlnir’ The bunch of

flowers she hnd given him wn» hii en-

couragement to what he had ilwided to

do the next morning It was through her
that he loved all people who vsere suffer-

ing. she whom he wished to nave from the

monster * grasp. He hnd found her the
most wretched, the most ill-owl of human
ereaturrs. as mar dropping, metaphorical
Iv, Into the gutter at she had Is'cn to fall-

ing Into the stTeam upnn whose tank*)

she »ut. With that poor hand which toil

had mutilated, she seemed the invanm-
tinu of a whole raee of victims, some

I pleasure,

would he rescue

him love’s rrp-
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he had rrxcvmd her. i

others. She was also

resentative. the love *

ptetc the happiness of his eity of the

future

Softly he callixl her:
" Josine! Juslne! I* It you. Josine?"

Uut without a word she lied away and
was loot in the lUikncs*.

Josine* ifoolml I know it is you. I

have Mimr thing to way to you."

Then, trembling tail happy, she enme
lock vsith her light step, and stopped

upon the road below hi* window.
“ Ye*—it is I, Monsieur Luc.

’

He wo* in no hurry. He tried to aee

her iM-ttor- »o small. «« vague, she si'emml

a vUton that would float away into the

darknsaa.
••Will you do me b serviceT... Tell

flminairc to come and talk with me to-

morrow looming. I have some good news

for him. I have found work for him."

She trUd to give a little «>ft laugh of

delight. It seemed like tb» chirp of a

little bird.
" Ah! vou nre good—you aw mi good!
" And." he went on. in n low vxilee. for

hr was much moved. " I *hnll have work
to give to any wiwknian who may wish to

wiwrk. Yew. I am going to try to we If I

find justice and happini-M for you

nil."

To be inftnueif.

“LAKE SHORE LIMITED”: Leaves New York 5.30 every afternoon via NEW YORK CENTRAL.

Arrives Chicago 4.30 next afternoon via LAKE SHORE.

Googleuy
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^ MEIUCAN adapters bav* atnigA glcd uiiaucvcssfully «( 1st* with

/ % llnuiciard fare*. while the

IIKKVM III (uinisntlr.il lul»

^ gi-wt Ill dillletilt «weli y*»t

t':u i-l.m author* haw varied

i‘n at* tin'll work Blow than
ii- principles. Am) It U usually the re-

liii'tni'iila that timet I* rlimllinled before

the** import*th*m. aw avallabt* (nr load

UK. It IB by mlding than* distinctly n.»

tional charseteriMi.w to tlwir various

him that the Frenchmm a.hl Itavor to

tin old Ingredient*. ami keep their invari

alii. intrigue* Infidelity Imh lor the

a nill.fiiiM that haw found amusement
in Hum (or Mirtl a long time. Fut
through lb* customary pns-c-s* o( prepara-
tion ('*r N*w Turk, on* ol them mviii*

im -ui.t.uumsly like ite widwnwi. Vogue
wfermi'M t.i supprf* that caniml l» rep
rchcnsiblr i( they are merely what they
pretend to lie, perwoaa tmirinir wholly In-

cni-.ipri'lic«*ihlc rehitioiia to on* another—
mites*, like the Cnitullr and I r»i*«J t lint

llenry Jamr.. once **w in llo*lo*i. they
at. " engaged "aud *iiullarly collides*

Bulwlttul**. make up thou* pir*e* In their

A ne limn form, whaeli, duprivod o ( their

highly bmi

M

ined »U, contain only the

skeleton n( the original cpi-drs No tiler*

i* no enuw (or surprise that th*s* drama*
huvr (allowed ooe another with *o lit-

tle to commend them that they Kate
lorn reported impartially. It remained
lor A 0(,' ii»t lie Thomas to ap|dy this fonu
. ..vi•wlully to an Anmriean situation. and
make ull the drollery that might have
lovn ill a .imllar play (men the French
b*M<l -.ii unite improper hyjmtheara really

harmless in origin and development*. ft

i« to the saving grace of a marriage *«r-

tilimtr, of roiirwr. that thU reformation

o( a French (aree i» «l«e Mr Thonuia
wrote "On the ijuiet." winch i* liked at

the little Madleun Square ITicatre. where
* > many <( tu rivciit pr*.i*c<waors hare
Urg received coldly, with the id.n of

using the old French formula ill acwud-
unce with American Mom id propriety.

AIX that reniiiin* to New York of
‘ The Uny laird t/ucx." beyond tlie

memory of 1'inero'a play * the
bc»t spec mien nf the contemiiocarr drama
that the present e*a*oa bn* bn.light forth,

i* the brief travesty now on view at
W.t.r A Field*' theatre. Keeping In mind
tli* nmvmity for hiiriroqila to provide in-

depi'ii.l.'iit aniUMaient for thnae who aw
le t familiar with Ih* original. Hie a*tor>,

after their custom hew. •om.-timw wan-
der fur fn.in any suggestion that the play
contained, and wall; "
cdy i» to be fount i Fay Templeton’*
imitation of Irene Van Htngh ai

igetit manicure. All** Templeton
ery |. 1 iy »*<-.«

I
[articular llu

the e

of

tlx young Knglt*h artresa. She la stout
a o-l .iioel . and Ills uoslcl that Ifisptrc*!

lor is align la i and tall. Hut >lie« Ton
pletOn i- enabled hi bo It.en .inn Ot the

s. ilirnt tliararlerietits of her original er*w

t. i •uggrM the bslily peculiarities of Mirer

Van ltmgh. Her arm* aw abort and
thick, liut she ha* only tu cross them in

fiont of her to *uggr*t vividly the fnror-

lli gestlira of NofJtic Avfg.os.y Th*
i.vknoy aevent, with It* m-iwaionally em
pliii.ir.il vulgarity th* uprn, rm.ul voice,

the fr.s|uoit stroking of the hmg (runt

I •• < of hair—all this., detull* of Iwn*
Vun Itru-IT* theatrical baggagn are re-

pradtMvd hy the actress, who mnihlne*
with their fidelity an element of persum I

kiiuo -r which seem* to he calling attention

I., their grnteM|uenr*a, This aatnrtinir*

oggest'd itself to *p*etnlur». who had
the .!p|Hirluultv to grow familiar with
Mis* Van ItroghV oi.Tlo.ls while the play
was current liere The Inn b-M|ue Icatca

the original behind it when the mankr-urc

I. vi us her wmk on IV Wolf Hopper, who
e ndue* hi* imitation nf John Hare to an
evagyi ratod reprotfuction of Ida dr***- A
III. ..f gigantic »i»r. a heavy hammer, uml
a long pair of *heari. that arc tu make iltl

the jmlonl's linger* of i*ji**l length, are

a part of the bur h-tque Kophtr'j iinple-

0 » tit s mol *be newer list* then, until the

finger Iriui hren rigidly oiwurrd in a vis*.

Full of this kind is of oralI'M obvUilM

enough, bolt with the actors at We^et A
Fl« Ills' reliance i* not placed «il» lt« me
eliunicol feature*. I,*** skilful .s,n..»1l**»

. ...I.! never conceal their dependence oil

the means by which they nrmliiw their

1 1 *— 1
1 1 1 s. (nit th.-** arc overluokid in the

ii
i

o' •ponUnvity and humor of their

piiveedings

S
HAIKH ANT "f the wlativ* import

sIkc »f the actor and the play ia

I )• niei Frohman's derision to |iivi|ii"tc

I'll 1 1 Spoiig. hlthrtto th* nllmcUv* lend

|

leg Heiress of tile stock nanpany at

I ti.U . I., the i..m. iioporla lit rank "f it

» lidi tin- Krohiuan Mteir* lake

Ijuly Iluntwotth's Kxpcrimmt " to oth-

er cities, in which K. O. Carton'* comely
ought anr.dy to prove u* amusing and
iiruaiH-r.iiis a* it ha» in the huane theatre.

Mr. Vruhman i* on* of the manager* whu
have struggled again.! various luird*liii«

—of which til* nu»st Mtiuiis whs easily

the diltimlty of tlnditig material that

could worthily and profitably employ his

.nprthle larww—to maintain wlial ia call-

ed a *Unk cvnnpany in the |dira**tdi>gy

ul the profrsaiiwi. So Ilia actmn in chan
ging all that uud conwntrating public at

trntton on th* graceful pcrsomility of hi*

hudlng aclrcM. rathgr than un the ctti

clencr of hi* playera and th# quality id

his play*, marks a tendanrv in the utTairs

id the theatre t.edny It has usually

been the opinion of manager* that it au
the play ruther than the *tar that deter

prirnnd managers
to a young nrtfw* i

. .

rntrd, and inrwaurablv aiUpt in

yet in tan dagtee of ll»* tank from which
tile gwul llglllrw of the Mag* IIms] to Is-

arlertcd. Mr. Kr»lminn knows as well as
anybody that Hilda S»mg i* not in that
little cIom that include* Sarah Item-
bnrdl. bj.sinura Du**, tiabrirl Itryane.

Fllcn Terry, ur AtU Kr-bnn. Nobody would
mow tvudily nwlUu the artistic differ

ran lietwerii pretty Mini Hpotig ami the
clam to which dig l» now adniittrd. Mr.
Krohman nl*o km.wa frnm bin experience
at the h«ad of bo many important tbr-

atricul rntcrpiiar* that the public ilcman.l

(or an attractive personality ia just now
irresistible, and that youth" bcanty, and
talent romhinisl will touch the public

heart which might hr indlflerciit in th

merit of a drama or general skill nf
high order in it* performance. Never wa

might cwtwpr i

1

cranitkin were they not there. Versons
who seek for evkdutMv that thr drama's
tale has dctrrtnratml In-run »c such young

a* M*»v Matinrring. Ktlul^ Harry

uwiicuo
hopelessly pessimist i<

Mary A
Hilda Npnng are put forward

•*
ifv hlictnwialy air wilfull.

t y pessimist ie The ratty danger
in the system lie* in the possible damage
to the actre*ae*. who** artistic devviop-
ment may b* arrested when they feel that

their rutcr* flaw mi siHia reached a cli-

max. If they alone were made th* feu

lore of the |.crfur uni ores In which they
appear, there might h* a lot# to the

•tag*. Hut the WVSTM Is true, ticncrally

their *«irnmiiding* ar* lietl«r than they

PKRVADING a* the novel i* on th*
sing.- to-day, not all of the nUrs
ptre.vl together Irom popular ImmiIu

hat* siirviv.sl a wimiB. Noiim- of them
har* dr.q.prd altogether mil of •*, while

others have •1rii|a;h«l along after th*

readers nf the original nuvvl hate heen
exhauated, and the play was i

strong enough to create a public on it*

own account. Tim mod prnspen.iis dm
lum bOM thoM which *nc-

mednt on th*rr lndr]w--ndcnt merit* a*

play*, ami were not <«uh|hi|Ic<I to roly on
the secondary Intowwt that came from the
vngu* of th* l**d>. " Trilliy," *• The I’rl*

oner of ZemU," and “ t'niler the Hod
Kolw " won ..ii their own quoliti.w. Only
a small port of their audience* *n mail.'

up of reader* of the h»4> front wliicli

tli«y were taken. Ifiswer nperimeii" ..f

stagecraft, with thr aid of an attractive

IH'iMinalliy dotuiiuinl in their peif.irui

awe. have eildiltad with more or teas n
tnlity, but the givat price* are th..*.- that

found favor for the *uiue r.-asim that any
g.ssl |4av .I."'*, whet her it comm from
the page* of a ImA or the autlux's In

vciitioiL K«wd*rs of Hie most widely rir-

cubit.d Action ar* not likely tu support

a play long enough to muac it highly

psfpular. and several ln*taiu*<s of this fart

have ls.cn fuinUhtd this u-inter in New
York, t 'tiiiiini I v iiuide arraiigcniriit* of
mivels, seemingly i.lcaipi. iu nsihlc to per

*' *
i*l know thrfr source and

hut semiisl only amitlier loi/xling

public taste. After » while lb.-

qiwsUiin did not Mem ncutly «.» couipli-

rnt*d. lulemtt in tb* play* sulmidcO af-

ter a few week*, varied in exact ratio

ularity of th*' original novel.to the ftiWiU

Some of it*

to an? i-nil»s|iisl hy favorite set. us the

iierncw or heroine* who*? iin|miintaii*v

they hud tuailc in lomk form I'stially

they haw ls*n niinw-rmia riimigli to • mwd
Ih.- t lieu Ire* for n few week*. At the

• ml of that time It Ierame evident wheth-

er or n«l th* play, for It* own uika
*f|i| lint Its liter* st.lge ui- '"I liked I

tinn. had mad* an rwiptt'**lon M.we fr.

quelltly thaw it uliimiird. polrn.y the

|
las ctxlrd wlwti ll.« leader* of tb. I

we I* aatisAni. Two of the next oidelv

Buffet
CocKtails
and Cordials

Awarded fhe

GoldMcdal
at Purls Exposition
over all competitors.

Rtielnstrom. Brttman,
Johnson •• Co,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
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.liacuvwd novel* of the period tort with
thin experience in New York. although
Imth of them tier* aHint by the personal
Vogue of well known actor*. Yet thr uae
of the tiook in thr theatre i* by no mrana
exhausted. Sow a tirumat it- version of

lAtrna Ituamr In expected to be the most
micwtefiil of tile prntMml drama* of thin

kind, and whatever I. S. Barker may
un hr dramatically of the Blackmon-
novel, it will *hnre willi Bm-H»r the ad-

vantage of having Iveti read for many
more year* than any of the recent trunks

that bare provided thr theatre with matr
rial. Ho iU army of rradere U proportion
«teljr greater. ami will fnrniak audience*

for a longer time, whatever the quality

of the waulting drama may ho.

jTinauclai

Redmond,

Kerris Co,

Letters
r luLuraa*u«i!i«UAfrV

ofvl L.tt*m „f Indlt. l ull.

Credit.
UnaA.

Brown Brothers & Co.Wr ClIAOCHC, the only *un ..f Wu
Ting-Fang, minister from China
to the United State*. I* a student

at the High School in Washington, and
nnsaed In mirw brfore the I'rcaidrnt In

line with the troops U|Kin the occasion of

Ike (Vtitrunlal celebration of tin capita)

city la»t Ilmnlw. Wo, a* he is called. I*

an intelligent youth of fourteen year* of

age, speaking Rnglluh with flni'tiry. and
rarew a p-rivpiilde accent. His appear-
ance tn uniform. Iwaring arms under the
United Mr ii I e* government, with some
hundnd other cadets of our free public
schools, marked an epoch in intemation
a I condition* and the breaking down of

Orient nl ejrlndmm*.
In spite of the fatigue of the long march

and added weight of complete uniform ac-

coutrement*. Wu bore himself with oour
ngr and dignity, showing ths beneficial

rffeela of systematic practice.

I'oming to tt aahinglon with his pareata
when hut a mere la.1 In the nursery, Wu
wu* early entered at the free w-liool in

order to familiarise kirn with the language
and enatoni* ..f the eoamtry. and thus ac-

quired all the advantage* of an American
ymtth in the District

-

* public achoola. At

buproMBd Li<jf\J

AND GtS-MIND W-OULAmU*

HASKINS & SELLS.
CBRTIP1BO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

HO. so HUH til «T-, XKW TOMK.

Low R»Th»Sc*i. low TuiTVe

WEtSBACH COMOVNY

SECURITIES T
p
H*V

5<,S1<, 6<,6i< Net.

Some men die early, other* late. By
putting tbeir little moneys together, those

who die early leave big money to their

(mm lies. The basis is perfect equity in the

I’F.NN MUTUAL LITE.
U*i 3 5 Chestnsl Street, I'llUailelphla. HUGH MiclU! { CO., knhn, Vhnington, I, l

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE & TRUST CO., “ffiS:
Capital. S2.000.000 Surplus. S2.200.000

arrATKMKvr or conditio* dm kxihkk si*i. iuchi

tun* IJaMIIIlM
t'oileC Stale* Howl. »u»Tdm«: CapTUI
a.. v.«» oi, am. i <«•».«
OUwr 1Mb sol Head. i:»l» TW t l-edi.

b«*lw*-l iW. aTttaai ri Ir.e fan**

uts a NntMXso*. ceoace o. nave*. ja,
ci.’stav r

i

«rw*i
. ^

fjnas uo«*o* i>
**' 1

*7i iiaktnv'Wocvknv,
amuiaY in-rniAscr.

’

CHARI** M r*»TT.
tns a tikocas.

lAwts iiMrscm.

Wu Chaochu

the expiration of a four years' i;

liilln Oriental graduated to 1

School, where fur two year* lie ll

gulshed himself among the brigiJ
clam in the carrying off *>f kimnl
The minialer a H'km>nlnlgn.|

•ivenem having aimed at drvef
the education of hi* •« ami

'

Ilia intent l.« to enter Wu for *

Yale Upon the eon, fusion off
Srlimil term, thereby eompictlj
ough coarw of .tudy to fit Inid
ing a professional lareer of hi JL
At JMMI Wu is under thi

kia mot her. a wi*c woman if

AUDED ONLY
KDAL OVER
I’ICTTTORS AT
EXPOSITION.

prejudice Wu ha* alto laid a
iMTMimc rich Chine** drena
the unpirtilrnsqoc garmm I,
ienn hiiy. When naked if h
gret the change, he prom

oil. them riot hr* are far i

able than my aatlie out*. »

murh In the In aUtllri

Ids Standard

Chapel of Queretaro

I

N (furrfuru, capital o( lire elate of
(JucruUra. in Mexico, where in IM7
tlie lin|*rinli«t army made itn laat

etotnl, a little chapel ha* lir*n erected i*n

rho ** Hill of the Bella,'' above the »pnt
where Maximilian met hi* fate, together
with hi* Mexican general*. Miramon and
Mejia. It » mid un Alutiian prince will

soon witirew lu dedicaliim.

The Interior

The material employed t* a native build
ing .tone, which aluidrH from soft row?
into grny. and forma the innrf wall* an
well. Tno ceiling I* apparently yellow
pine. Ike rtiMiv I* tiled, gray and lilac*,

and the altar, teredo*. and hrnrtica are of
wood, ulaiaeil walnut color. The altar haw
rather ordinary gold ornament, and nor-
lion* of the rrrrdiM have hern |i»i->l.-,l to
feign gray marble.

The Exterior

The moat significant feature is thru*
low pedeatal* of stone before the altar
•teji*. Th»y mark the exact apot* where
the d» lined mm stood, ft was drat
thought lo •oriD'iunt thear with (MirtraU
liuata, lull the idea lias been alHiodoneiL

Tlie care-taker, an aged Indian, reinrm-
lier* well the day of thr tragnly. lie wna
a youth »f twenty odd ymra when Rnrrf-
lara fell, and hr stood In the crowd held
•lack by the soldier* at the fnot of the hill,

and mw Maximilian laar* Ida carriage
and walk quirkly to his doom. The old
man's tour is resermt a* he relates the
minutest oernr rencv of that dark day, and
ha *[M«k* tenderly of the young em|wror.
It Mrina he wa« well chosen to watch over
(Ills monument on the “ Hill of the Bell*.”
The rliapi'l will he railed *' Lo t'aptlht cfcf

Ihrtmi Hatiwdor." the space ahone the al-

tar •ring left for a painting of the
Sariour.

To Mark Twain
A SOUTHERN TRIBUTE

O H, Marne Mark Twain.
I'll be proud ontel I'm rain
Ef you let me liolilite in beiiin

-

de
folks

To apreaa my h<iM<fy-do

To a travelled man Ink y.m—
An' won't arcr'erf me an' pat me in yo'

«*h yns. Mnr*e Mark,
Ya*. i ktiioi my ban* Is ilark.

An’ it tnmldcw—but of you would alivk

it once.
Lak yon kceretl for my ide fla‘

—

Ik* -

krer ef yon wrench my uri*’

—

I'd he proud to bunt out cryi’n' Ink a
dunce.

What? No, Marie. Shook*!
N'o. afr. I ’ain’t rend yo’ lemk».

But It ain't my fault an'— “ Ihiea I

know yo' faceT”

Why, ef ll ain't no llbrl.

Hits familin* a* de Bible

You kin abet my album an' III fin’ de
place.

So. Mam- Mark Twain.
Blew* de Lord, you’* home again!

An' do pray don't temp' de ocean any uio'.

We got lot* o’ nmcikry 'whiner*.

Hui we aca’ce in gia u inera/

An' we liceiL yoo. vas. we needs you,
Maratrr. aho'

So long! An’ liord blew* you! *

- UNUE EPHE
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THE COLLEGE ATHLETE
who demands a stanch, perfect running wheel in his
sports is no more enthusiastic about igoi models of

BICYCLES
-u rm^ou r.T»r>i~-

than are those men and women who ride for HEALTH and PLEASURE
on smooth-running wheels of proven worth, for comfort and safety s
sake. Standard Ramblers cost *40. ao-'b. RACER and RAMRI Ek
BEVEL-GEAR CHAINLESS a litTlc more-worth more

‘ **'tt *"• f"-. - K«M« mq.hm
RAMBLER SALES DEPARTMENT

CHICAGO

Williams’
Shaving
Soap

Bl° THICK

« ^e//cafei

oale

that Wont

AND SOME
OTHER

KINDS

[
' WATERY ID
M PROTMY Am

When you buy Shaving Soap—
A wrap rxnmilT
delicate end tensltl

>mslv for the i
, "d to come In contact with It*
Hire ttwue*. are j-.ni willing to “ take v..ur chance* ••

with « wrap made hr aunte wrap maker, without *uffl.ln.t experience—<.1 material* vaukAow nothing about—put together in some hap-
h«*ur.l war and called a Shaving Soap- will eon In.i.t upon the
vetj- IraM article roil can hujr—made hr a firm that ha* l«-en engaged
f..r a life time In the manufacture «.( Shaving Sonp— an.l whole repu-HIM I* world-wide f

1

Williams* Soaps are pnrpa red hy the onljr firm In the world
making a specialty «rf shaving aoapa, and represent the .kill and
'- ijiTlenceol over fcjr.n devoted to thedifllcult problem of making
* perfect soap f..r shaving.

Paata"* B. WILLIAMS* CO.. Glastonbury, Conn.

" ——I. • !• UUITflIWI
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Benjamin Harrison

WHEN John Dicklnsos, of Pennsylvania, in

the Congress of 1775, speaking of the last

humble petition of the colonies to the Kin#, said

Unit Iwit one word displeased lum. and that word
was “ ( ’ongre**,” Benjamin Harrison. of Virginia,

replied, “ Tliere is but one word that idea**?* me.
mid limit is ‘Congress.’” That of the II arrihons is

a sturdy Kouudbeud nun-, a raw of men who, in

tlie old country, fought with Ouvr.it CnoM yieij,

him) aguinst the Kin#. In thin country it* first

Amt*rieuii representative took up the convictions

and perhaps tlie prejudice* of the family, and p***-

••d them on to become tradition*. Old Bkxjamir
1 1 Acmissa •> i* 11 s|i4irply outlined diameter of the

Revolution. He had no more patience with the

soft words to Kin# Gbowok III. than would haw
had his ancestor of overseu* with tin* suggestion

that the head of CllARI.Es I. was too isaeTed for

the axe. He signisl the Declaration of Independ-

ence joyfully, and from his day to our own, with

tlw break of a single generation, the Harrisons
haw been serving the eourilry with distinction.

One great eliamcterialie of tlie family has been
its simple, all-pervading democracy, its faith in the

absolute truth of the Declaration which the elder

Harrison signet]. One more curious and inter-

esting survival of the father’* sentiment* wa* the

strong convict ion of tin* lu*t distinguished llui-

HIhuN that tlie democracy should confine itself to

ita home affair*. This found expression from the

*i#nrr in hi* association with Patrick Henry,
Mason. Ijck, and JotlX Tyusr in tippling the

adoption of the Federal Constitution, largely be-

cause it meant centralization of power, and be-

cause they feared that a government dominated by

a foreign power, foreign in interests, like New
Fiiglatid. would stifle liberty in Virginia and tlie

Southern States. and would prevent their free de-

vdopinrnt along the line* of their b**t and native

inlerest*.

Within the year the country has witnessed the

latest outbreak of the IIarrisos vigor of mind
nnd spirit. It wa* naturally witnessed with de-

light by Anti-Imperialists; it ought to have glad-

dened tin* heart of every true democrat mid intelli-

gent American, 110 matter wluit may lie his opin-

ions on current question*. For Benjamin Har-
rison. just dead, lias been speaking these twelve

months the truth that was in him, ju*t ns Bkx.iv
win Harrison the elder spoke the truth that was

in him when be disdained the mealy-mnuthing
of the petition, and was ph-u-i d only with the dis-

loyalty implied in a Colonial Congress. No indi-

vidual in a democracy lia* a higher duty than

this, that lie shall Utter the truth, as lx* ms** it,

to In* fellow-citizen*, and utter it all the more
fiercely and insistently the more his right to frec-

<Uun of sprrch is threatened. This duty has been

performed by ihc two I ti:via win IIakiiisons with

great eoumge and intelligence. Differ from old

Hkzjimis Harrison a* Mammon did, there was no
di»rv~]M*-t for the signer in the mind of the greater

•min. Differ fmm his great-grandson as you may,
you must admire live sturdy courage which he dis-

played when Ik* rn**e against what seemed to U*

tls* alnn>*t unanimous opinion of tlw* party which
hud twits* honored him with the nomination for

Presideut.

It is worth while considering at some length

tills ln*t year of the ex*l*mident’s career. It was
tin greatest year of his life; not the un—

1

splendid,

al 1 hough it was the must influential, for rea-ons
which we will ditcu<o further on. He held no
office. He was *ii|i|hw.1 to lie retired, but In*

humorously contemplated tlie situation of ex-
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Presidents, saying that it might be well, |»>rliap*.

to decapitate them, although it was ton late now

to rllt off hi» head, umi, thrrrfore, tlie country

would have to listen to him a» he exercised tin*

tight of Id* citizenship in expressing his opinion

on what was going on in public affairs, It is one

of the admirable traits of our fellow-countrymen

that tlwy like to hear from their n-Pruidentz,
I’uragraphm may fling at them, the envious may
cry nut " bock number ” at them, and may even

tell them thnt they have no following—which, to

minds that hare not outgrown the ethical unim-
portance of numbers, «<ems to be the leading »in

or the uttermost weakness; nevertheless must
Americans love to Helen to the wurd» of thu-e wlw
have been their Presidents, while the nn»l disdain-

ful newspaper of than all will display it* rageruesa

fur tlieir briefest utterance by setting it forth in

it* meet vulgar type*. So Mr. Harrison* latest

words wen* nad from one end of the country to

the other, and especially tho*e lucid “ Musing*
upon ( 'urivnt Topic* ” which have been appearing

in the .Worth A meriron Review, and his opinion

on the constitutional question involved In our
new colonial policy, attract attention. Never be-

fore in his history did his word* carry so much
weight, for newer before did they have such passion

ami unrelflsluM's* behind them. Heretofore they

had been the words of the public man in office, or

likely to be a candidate, or those of an advocate
before the courts in the interest of hi* clients.

Now the great value to a politician of the state of

a “ ha* bam ” was apparent. He hud nothing to

gain. He was speaking out his conviction*, and hr
was s|H-ukiug them well. All open minds heeded

him. All honest minds thanked him for insisting

Upon independent thought, upon free speech, ami
ll |ion debate, the very soul of national democratic

government. In this last year of hi* life, then,

he was more influent is I and move respected than
he had ever been before, and the respect for bim
was felt by the best of (boat) who were opposed

to hi* opinion.

There were two of Mr. Harrison

’

a strongest char-

acteristics which shone forth in this lout year,

which would have been forgotten, perhaps not

known except to his intimate*, if he had died be-

fore, One was his old-fashioned belief in the

rights of man as set forth in the Declaration of

Imk'pcndence. and the other was his nlxuduu* loy-

ally to our true sovereign—the law. It i* their

clr-ar-mindcd m-rarnition of this sovereignty and
of tlie absolute nmswity of maintaining it in ita

purity that make* groat lawyers tin* best and suf-

e*r guard inn- of democratic integrity. Tlie man
who knows that law is king, lilt* law of the very

being of the republic, is tin- mini m whose hand*
the government of the

|
ample. by the people, ami

fur the people is safest. How many noble illus-

trations we have bud of tin- value of great lawyefw
to tile di-mocTBlifl oiminunit.v! It was loyalty to

low whieh led JoilN Amah* to defend the King's

rnddiers charged with massacring the |iciiplc of lto*>

ton, and that compelled Kami'KI. Amu* to protest

aguinst the luirdoning of the particiiiant* in tlte

Sim* rebellion, bemuse, be said, “in monarchic*

the crime of treason and rcMIion tuny admit of

Is-ing pardoned <>r lightly punished, but the man
who dares to rcls-1 aguinst the laws of a n-|niblic

ought to suffer death.” It was loyalty to the sov-

ereign law which inspired Mr. EvaRTm to defend
Andrew Johnson aguinst tlie ehurgrs of the Rc-

publiciin majority in Congress, and to protest

against the u»e of tmop* b.v Pranident Grant in

the Ixmisiana Senate- ('lunnhcr. Finally, it was

the same regard ami respect for tlw great prinei-

pica of the Constitution, his utter inability to dis-

obey them or to consent to tlieir evasion, tliat

brought Mr. IIutRtaox before the country in the

last months of his life, nis remarkable essays

had the tiro of youth. Imihosc he wn» defending

that which in hi* youth lie had learned to look

upon ns most majestic. 1 1 is uneesrnr refused to

how the knee* to a king. hecRuae he held to whnt,

to hint, was far more •wr-rrd than any nian. The
worthy dc*«x*t]t]uut of the old (sitriot refused to

bend to party or to faction Is-muac his allegiance

was due to those institutions of free popular gov-

ernment which are embodied in the Great Cliarter

of Eugliiml, in its Bill and Petition of Rights,

anil in the Constitution of the 1‘nitrd Stan-*.

Thera he found bis idrals, and no one absolutely

hyal to those ideal* can ho the slave of popular
passion or popular whim. Therefore a great lawyer
sincere in purpose, and xfn*|*d in the traditions

and teachings of tlie common and constitutional

law, is most likely to he the safest guide for 11

democracy ; and Benjamin 1 1 vaaisoN wa* one of

the greatest lawyer* we have had in this country.

He was born at North Bend, Ohio. August 20,

1SIII. His father was JoMX ScwlT HaIUHso.n, the

third son of William Henuy IIaiuiison. who wiis

ninth Prrsideiit of the I'nitcd State*. He, in turn,

wo* tlw third son of tlw* signer. The subject of

thi* paper wi«* nlm-ated, like so many American
youth*, at the cost of much parental sacrifice.

He was graduiiti'd at Miami LTnirersity- in 1M2,
and then, the following year, again like so many
American youths. In* demonstrated his hopefulness

and his self-coufidenee by marrying. Ili* wife was
Caroline Sum, tin* daughter of Dr. John W.
Scott, tlu* president of Oxford Female Seminary,
Mrs. Hahkiso.n having boon graduated then tin*

name year whieh found her hu*-boud a Bachelor
of Art*. The year after hi* iminflagv. Mr. II ar-

RI.10N wa* admitted to the Iwr, and began the

practice of hi* profession at Imiiuiui|H>lis. Imliaun.

We are told by his biographer in J/suaffi iiiui

P‘\t*r* of the PretiOenU thnt the first money which
Mr. Harrison ever earned wa* the salary of $2 AO

n day paid to him a* crier of the Federal Court at

Indiunnpoli*. Hi* riiw in hi* profesaiou wn* fairly

rapid. In JSflO ho wo* elected reporter of the In-

diana Supreme Court, but a year afterwards lie

raised a eompany, was made colonel of a regiment,

and was off for the war. He served through tin*

war as eolom-l. during the last rear or two com-

manding a brigade, and before he was mustered
out lie was commissioned a brevet brigadier-gen-

mil. Those who are futniliar with hi* military

career have always regarded it as very honorable,

hut it wa* not brilliant. He was in many botiles
and fought with skill and bravery, lie was in

those celebrated fight* at lb-sacs. Keueaaw Moun-
tain. ami Peachtree Creek. He was with Shuman
on hi* march to the sea. Altogether his record wa*
one to which lii» children and grandchildren might
point with pride, giving his sword a place of honor
i-vrr the diimnry-pirrr.

After the war he went hnck to Indinnnpoli* and
took np the labor* of hi* profession, and gained

distinction in it*—much greater distinction than

be won cither as soldier or statesman. He was
one of the very first among the many admirable

lawyers of the Middle West. He look that part

in politic* which his positiou at the bar and hi*

akill as an orator made inevitable. He was a

persuader of mm: in time* of moral eouflirt he

has been a mover of men, for he was a true orator,

nut a mere orator. He had sufficient learning, and
was pnmrasrd of deep conviction* and an ardent

teinperumcnt. Hi* eloquence wo* warmed by prin-

ciple, and rested on knowledge. When he spoke

be reasoned and argued. He was not imaginative;

he certainly was not a seutimentnliat. lie never

made an unctuous phrase. What be had to offer

was true metal. He wa* immensely admired in

Indiana, nml yet *>f all men so adiuirtsl he seemed
to court pojullarily the least. In 1*711 hi* party

nskul him to In- its ramlidate for Governor of the

State, but iw ilis -lined at first. Sulxsequmtly the

regular candidate withdrew, and then the sturdy

IIihrison giHst citizenship was manifest'd by hi*

uiNs-ptaniv of the mst-nff nomination, lie wa-
defeatisl. In tlx* National Convention of M8fl lie

was Mr. GARnn.n'* sniiportcr. ami was offered ami
declined a *wat in the cabinet, preferring service

in th** Senati-. to which lie was dioMu in 1881.

nerving until 11*87.

Mr. Harrwon 'h career as a Senator was not par-

ticularly noteworthy. 11c was 11 very strung de-

bater. His counsel on question* of law was deem*

•si of valnc. Ib* wa* an important figure, partly

hcciiUM* of hi* ability, which was supiwior to that

uf any one on hi* *ide nf the Chamber except Mr-
FpurNtM nml Mr. Hoar, and partly liecausc lie was

the favorite Republican ami of tlie pivotal Slate

of Indiana. When he left the Senate, however,

tlie comment was that he left no attached ptmoual
friend behiml him. His lack of sympathy with the

|H>1iticians wa* always apparent. Naturally. o«
lici t unit of his great ri><]Hilar strength in a dace
State, he had energetic follower* at home, bnt they

were chiefly of tlie self-seeking kind. Both •»

Senator ami President, Mr. Harrison im-urreil

|M*monul Inwtilily among the lenders of his own

Itarty, ami la* left the White House, a* he h*ft tin*

Senate, without having amused any warmth of
feeling for himself. Tin* feeling was. generally,

thnt he wa* cold; and some added that he was
aristoeratic. Tim hitter charge was very far from

being true. The warmth of hi* heart was for the

member! of hi* own profession, and although

l«ditidan* might find him uncongenial, no Presi-

dent luis been ao welcome as he in what i* known
in Washington as tin* Supreme Court circle

Mr. Harrison, a* President of tlie United
State*, wa* not responsible for hi* party's policy
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bvtwecu 1889 anil 1801, but lie watt the chief

liolitical sufferer from it, uiilet* we count Mr.

Cm F.ta.xb that victim. Mr. Harkimn's adniinU-

t rat ion prepared for and ushered itt (lie panic of

1893. The MiKim.kv tariff hill win enacted in

1890, and nt the Congressimini elections of that

year the Deinoerata ck-rt<xl a large majority of the

IIoutN! of Bcpmentitirw. The no-called 8ukh-
max ailvor act was pu-svil in that .year also, and
the Treasury Deserve incited away, until, wbcu
Mr. Ci.evrush resumed the Presidency iu 1893.

the $1 Ot t.Ot 10,000 gold reserve had actually been cut

into to the amount of tfijOOO/IOO. It wo* kept in-

tact on the books of the Treasury by a gold deposit

hy the hanks, but so sure was the Harrison ad-

ministration that the government would be forced

to borrow, that the plates for printiug the necw-
aary bonds bad Ikm-ii made ready at the Bureau of

Engraving and Printimr. Mr. Hakhiros wax a

protectionist, a believer in mail subsidies to ships,

and in the Senate be opposed free coinage of *il-

wr. Acting independently, he added a good many
place* to the rlsmiiinl service, and we hare hod no

President who bn* more uniformly made excellent

judiciary appointment*. 1 1 is judge* are still

among the very best on the Federal bench.

Mr. Harrison went out of putdic station into a

more congenial atmosphere. Hta greatn«-s» a* a

lawyer win recognized. lie was made tlw priti-

cijial counsel for Venezuela in tbe boundary dis-

pute with Great Britain. He himself walked nut

of tbe first office of the republic into the ranks of

free citizen*, as was becoming in a free citizen

who. for n few yenra. bad been the chief servant

and the chief personage of tbe republic. A* up-

portunitir* came to him he grew into larger pro-

portions than the country dreamed were hi* while

he was President. Even personal intimate friend-

*hip* increased, and at last when rile time came
for him to show Ivow deep were hi* feelings for hu-

manity, how greatly be loved tlw* country, how
atrong was hi* faith in republican institutions,

how linn and eloquent a friend lie wit* of justice

and freedom, how little of a politician he wu whim
what he conceived to lie the nation* honor wn* in

question, then came the time not only of hi* larg-

est reputation, but of hi* greatness, mul hi* strong-

e*t influence with hi* fellow-countrymen.

Barely ha* a public man prrfomwd hi* greatest

public service while out of public station. But
Benjamin Harrison, private citizen, mude « deeper

impression on his time than Benjamin Harrison.
President, ever made. And rarely ha* any man’*
death been more inopportune than his.

Missionaries in China

HOW in it about the miasionariea in China!
Are they asking for more military and legal

pintedion than is consistent with the best ii.ter-

c*ts of the work to which they are derated I Tbe
pe|M-rs report that at a meeting of missionaries

in Peking on January :50 resolutions were prepared

and preaented to the American and British min-

ister* requestlog them to *** to it that forroar

treaties proteeting missionaries are reaffirmed, that

the government* lie forced lo allow Chinese of any

rank to accept Christianity without injury to their

prospects, that missionaries he allowed to live iu

the interior, own property, and poostsM passports,

that friendly iutrreonmo between missionaries and
officials he encouraged, and that relief be found for

the suffering native Christian*^'

On the supposition that tbe missionaries are now
on top in China, and that it is their turn to say

wliat they want, three demands may not seem un-

reasonable. though they seem, in a measure, to

echo a sentiment about the property of the victors

in the spoils. But it is the blond of the martyrs,

not the spoil* of victory, that is the seed of the

church. Civilization may bo carried forward by

the strong hand, but whether Christianity can ia

mutter of dispute. The more the missionaries

rely on treaty rights and forced concessions. tbe

more they rely on armies and wnr-shipa. There

has Wn no lack of martyr* in China. Perhaps

the sentiment of the missionaries -i» that martyr

blood ha* already been died in quantity ample for

the netsi* of the church, and that assured safety

for Christian teacher* and converts is no more
than the reasonable fruit of suffering endured and
perils now past. Undoubtedly the missionaries’

|HITpOM> is the betterment of the Chinese. As
a olas* they are not *clf-vekrni, though the instinct

of self-pre-servation is strong in many of them.

We must believe that it i* for the eventual good

of China to grant all tlieir reasonable request* and

leave thrin free to work. Vet their aim win* to be
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that they and their eonvert* shall he a preferred

class in tlw Chinm Empire, owing their protec-

tion and nllcgianco to outside powers. There are

missionarire and missionaries, and some of those

iu China have as daunikox spirits and as exalted

a conception of tlieir calling as missionaries any-

where have ever had. Without cavilling we may
wonder whet tier three heroic unn are like-minded

with their brethren in the disposition to lean hurt!

on tlw secular arm.

To Kill or Not

TilHUE i* no general agreement yet, in thi*

country, about the expediency of the death

penalty. Stale* that retain it keep discussing its

abolition, and Stales that hare abolished it are in-

vited from time to time to *el it up again. Massa-
chusetts has had the matter under discussion

within a mouth, and the pru*|wct seem* to he that

she will soon determine to substitute life imprisnn-

nicnt for death. Attorney-Genera) Knowltun, n
inan of force him! large experience in criminal con-

cern*. favor* that change. The main argument*
for it are that the death penalty does not restrain

murder, aud that eonvietions are easier attaineil

where tlw penalty is life imprisonment. It is

held, and not unreasonably, that human judgment
ia too fallible to warrant a punishment that can
never hr set right if it is wrong. Statistic* are

offered to prove that murder* diminish when the

death penalty i* abolished—which may lo, if it is

true, heeauRe punishment i* *urer. What statis-

tic* certainly would prove is that wherever capital

punishment obtain*, a certain percentage of men
are hanged for crime* that they did not com-
mit.

In Maine, where they take exceptional interest

in legislative experiment*, they abolished the death

penalty in 1R7S, resurrected it in 1883, renholi*h«l

it in 1887, and are now considering whether or not

to reinstate it. In Vermont a man lately sentenced
to death must go two year* unhanged because the

law provide* that a session of the Legislature must
intervene between such a sentence and it* execu-

tion. In Connecticut the other day the Legis-

lature rejected bill* substituting eleelroeuticm for

hanging, and prohibiting capital punishment for

minor*.

It is time *ueh a question a* thi* wo* settled to

the satisfaction of at leo*t a large majority of our

State*, but public opinion about it ha* not crystal-

lized yet, any more than it ha* nlmut prohibition,

high 1 iconre, divorce, or a down other fruitful sub-

ject* of legislation.

Personal

Wltrx Englishmen come tii this country to lecture,

they »re usually actuated Almost exclusively by «>m-
im r i iiiI intentions. Mr. Fnrociui: Haokison is ill

exception. who is now here, and there are atheni. Itul

the eitand of a French lecturer, when one ivune*. hs*
usually to dn with tiie diffusion of scholarship. French
portrait-painters bimI actors ran make a great deal of

money in the United State*, but a French lecturer can
ns ret hardly hope for a popular sum-u. ami yet the

demand for French lecture* servo* active. M. Gaston
DkhchaIIM, Who landed in New York the other day,

came oxer *t the instigation of the Harvard (Wole
fr«*(VH to gi»* n course nf lecture* at Cambridge on
the French language and the French theatre, beginning
on February 20. He |p»" from Harvard to Yale,

Princeton, Columbia, mid later to New Orleans, San
Francisco, and Canada. He ha* lawn naked to give

Itfty-right lecture* in all, which sjawks well for the

aspiration of contcmponiry Americans to improve their

French. M. Ihtmit.vurs i* a literary reriewer, u trav-

eller .
and author of divpns book* Vo doubt hi* ob-

servation* in thi* country will be duly *K forlh In

print.

That the great American republic, whose citizen"

"abhor the trappings of monarchies." should pro-

duce the first gem expert of bis time i* no more sur-

prising. after all. than the primacy of Americans in

Altancv. it is only with the resource* of the financier

that the gem expert can work. flDMi F. Kl'XX,

whine bonk on Urmt m*4 I’rrrion* Hl&ue* of North
.tmersro U n-cognized all over the world a* an au-

thority, and who has for years been the TiitaNT
expert in gems, was born not four Mock* uway from

tiie New York t’ity Hall. whoM flag-Htuir need not

always be remembered as having slighted tjivrea Vie
Toais in honor of St, Patrick. At the Pari* Ex|*>*Hli>ti

Mr. Krxz was conspicuously honored, for *t no **-

semhUgv of the wise men id the nation, hit* there ever

hern n mote delightful interchange of artistic and
scientific courtesies, ht a finer appreciation of the

additions to the world's store of learning made in

the last decade* of the nineteenth century. The

Moihia.1 Collection of gems was made under Mr
Ktmx’s personal supervision.

“The Atncricsn sristoeraey." any* Ciiam** P. Job-

BAN. »f Rosebud. South IhikotB. 'may »e found in

iU finest floorer among the Ognllalla Sioux. A pure

strain of American blood from prehistoric times ha*
held out to pFoduee in our day mca and wnaien anmug
these IndUns who would take prizes at hii exhibition
of physical grure ami strength in Madison Square
ttarelvR." Mr. .loRBAN is the liivrired Irailer at l<i»e-

l*id Ageoey, and ha* teen looked up to for twenty
year* by the Ogallallaa, into whore band he inarned.
Mr*. Joiuia.n »ji VYcaii Wabii Tav. the nicre of Kru
ClOt'O, the last heretlitAry chieftain of thi* branch
of the Siuii* family, now nearly ninety year* of Age.

His distinguished service* to the government at the
time of the Wounded Knew trouble, and irslml ever
siixv* the negoti.it ion, hugely through .1DOTAN. of the
great Sioux trinity of *78. render Rr.it CbOt'li in his
old *gv * peculiarly proper object, one would think, of
the paternal rare which Washington is supposed to
extend over our ward* of the plain*.

Count W AUicasrx. the representative of German ag-

gressiveness in Chin*. Has hnd to bear the blame of so
much brutality ere* I tied to German soldiers. sol so
much warfare against unresisting Chinese, that hia

name promise* to used hy the Injodlreous to scare
children Intu good la-hnvbir. For how miieh of what
we have disapproved in Herman doing* in Chin* he is

really responsible it is not pmlltlt l» **y. but until

be went lo Chin* he was regarded n» one of the moat
civil and respectable person* in Europe. General Wil-
son. who saw him in Chinn, wn* mod Agreeably im-

prrMfd by him. and depn-uitcd the idr* that he had
luiinteuADrvd atrocities. Ills wife, aa is well known, i*

an Amerkran samtA, ami Americans nho have visited

tier at hione have brought buck admiring reports of
I he Count, who is pictured as a courteous and agree-

able gentleman, who, after a fashion that is less prev-

alent in thi* country than it ones wan, regularly roads

praters every morning liefore hi* oaoembled house.

Mr. C. F. Gammon, lately military instructor In tbe
Imperial Chinree University at Tientail, and formerly
in the naval service of the United States, is tisck

home with thrilling stories of the siege of IVking.

It dots not appear that I’rofeseor Gammon rerog
nUcd any of hi* pupil* among the Moxcrs who liesiegnl

Hip legaUotit, hot lie N*ema to have lent a right witling

hand at repelling the attack, aud diucrlbrs with gusto
the defense msde In' TiKi Kussun marlnee against
45.000 imperial tro«»p«. who turned tail ilsolnldf
when Oil Ilritisher* finally went st them with bayonet*.
The experts on our civil war who for year* nrguesl

that in spite of what the soldier* NM few if any
fighters ever rould have been killed by a bayonet-
thrust or a sabre stroke will te greatly surprised, of

iviuree, that the Chinese should hove been iki easily

The Smoke-talk* of the St. Hotel ph Club in Boston

nttrset talented men from New York a* well as from
the mysterious re-eesws in which the sage* of the

Hub *« and pore over liooited edition*. Captain Wil-
liam II. JAqt BS. latr of the United Slates Navv. and
now of the Holland Submarine Company, addre*»ed
the Nt. Ilotolph recently on "the manufacture ami
application of heavy ordnsnre ami armor." Or
.IaMKS itmown Tiiob.nkin. the owner of tbe fineM re>l-

|«<tii«n of small-arms In the country, displayed on
stereoptioon Kreen* a series of view* illustrating ireot

instructively the evolution id the hand-gun of the

fifteenth century into the automatic *evpn ahot»-a-min-

ute Colt of the' twentieth, and made an entertaining

smoke tnlk by way of accompaniment.

The last nf " the Four Musketeers of the Comstock ”

i» John W. Mackay. the survivrxr of Fair, Fumhj, and
(I'Hriin, atl men of Irish grit. Mr, Mavkat i» *»

tall mid straight to day aa when lie handled a pick in

the silver-mine* of tbe .'wierra*. and has never allowed

the aivumuiatioa of millions to relax his daily pertain-

nl attention to his btisinosa affairs. The final settle-

ment of the FAIR will litigation reminds the Argo-

naut* of the day* when Fain, fullv realizing the nervo-

sity of guarding hi* newly acquired rirlies from the

adventurers of the Pacific elope, used to laa*rnt that

he couldn't keep nw»ke hII night. “ 1 have to sleep

sometimes." he would say: "hut San Francisco i* full

of liken who are sitting up in relay- planning to get my
moaoy away from tne."

Worthington C. Foxti. brother of PAt-t. Iztrisitt

FbRD, the novelist, writrs nothing hut useful hook* For
several years lie turned out tnaay iilustrnh-d voluuu*
of statistic- for the governaaent. Now he is serving

tbe people of Riwton In tlvetr beautiful Public Library.

He Is at the head of the omnoonte and statistieiil de-

partntent of the library, having been nUerd there

l»y Mr. Ilcjuirar Putnam, now at the head <rf the

Osngrosakinal Library at W'a*hlngiixn. This Mr.

FullH'n eollivtiiMl of YVasHIXuTON jxt|»-rs is one of the

must complete anil extensive in the omnt f) He let

Pail play with It in writing the Tmc ll'usAiapfon,

and now ho- h«* utilized » In a monumental bi«ik on
the Father of hi* Country.

The Very Rev. W iLTORD L. RomiiNS. l>*n of All-

Saints Cathedral. Albany. New York, lia» ileclined the

esll which wu* reiently tendered him by the

vestry of St. Thomas’* Church, thi* city Hi* dozen

or more year* of service in Albany have e*.barrel him
to the people, ami hi* admirer* presented a petition

urging him to remain. He U a very eloquent speaker,

deeply religious, and very AU«wwnil kn the work of

the cathedral.

The lawyer who ia altogether a barrister in thi* city

Is Atnmcjc tl. Fox. who planned and Initiated the

re* cut raid* on the gambling-howl*. Mr. Fox hat

no clients. He tries chums fur other lawyer* entirety.

It is said that he ha* an office, hut that he never gne*

to it exrepl by 4pj*>intment. He ia in court from

October to Jane, and when the eoiirt* rise for the vaca-

tion he follow* tlieir example aim) ha* a good three

months' rest.
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The Rc*enforccment of the Mast-step Looking front the Bow toward the Stern

BUILDING THE LAWSON CUP-DEFENDER
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A Lake of Oil,—an Improvised Storage Tank

Oil-wells at Summer-land sunk In the Ocean Bed A Pump Arm

THE OIL-FIELDS OF CALIFORNIA
Sec Page 321
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nerd* tr> rNUtMVNlI here. Ilut ot ik-oho «»*.t wi v r«

to ibr (ullliwnt nl mtiin <M«Rtiuo>, uoral mid
political, m oar ran dray. TUii in the law of i

imldoi and very cmrio— uiUliM. ifilol ha* it*

mainsprings in two «idd; dlnitiiqr d»i*n» of Mill. one
of corrupt mlvml. thr other nl unriilkghtenrd will’
mentality. we nfc to hr stampeded into an '>ver-hn«ty

•etalwa uf H* prbMi-m. la im4 to tw feared if thr an-

Lhorltke* at Washington are wise and will he Raided
by tlo*e who are fuoillar with rr*d»lK<i* a» they »»-

lat In Cuba at ihia moment The situation, aa it rw-

veal* ttaelf to-day. It one the handling of wbirh re-

quire* lalul* |un*i>'r, and at the saaie tme IW
iumI mnnunnalr firnitwss I'llmn* with a pwjiU.
who art* newer* ia thru nspiraliia* to Im free, who
hate Mcffroal mwk nnd who wont only that whseh
they think i» Wat for Utrtn, but ahn» ideas of what
U for their ultiiirati- nod are mi abstract nnd k««Wu
that the line which differentiate* lireiiae fioui lihrrty

ia tw* elrm In them. and irbow rrairdy for real abase*
hta In!* heretofore no wholly In open retellko against

H< WBltllB 1 **. that today. Incited hy
majnkii* men, «m» «d them are imlned to hoil

oter a little tm freely, IhctiKh wholly iniKoat of any
tristwable inter t Iuu*m ia faring the ilimaide of

tlnw who mv in tire twoelamaliea of a Cotan Re-

public thr da* u of the day «f maturity of their uwari-

om holding*; trmneaa In faring the eminently moot-
aide hut wilfully uninformed «eut Imentality hnek of tbit

Immediate liberal** of Cub* from American control.

AS n matter of history until the lat of .faawarr.
IUtil, < uhan affair* were priyreMmc rapidly

• toward a *uwl»it«rr aarlniiin, not oalr for
oar selves. Irat for thr < uhan pemde, when mfilnatr.
without rminr. from one »w of the country tn the
other, a* if l>/ nilleiiia. (hr lilntion «*• made to
appear tlw Altwrii-ali |ife*a to Im aeate and a rritia

l» matter* a* yet for tutnoid from aai nal eruriality
seemed to have l*-«Ml»e imviUlde. The jwiifKaleMi
of the island in *o far a* t!d» mrant thv pditiral pa
CTfiralkaa id the peojfo. may U* aald tw ham hern
nrroapiished IVaie reigned from <«e end of Hm 1*1

and to the other I'nm I ‘mar del Kw* on the w«t to
t'ajv Maiai. the eaelernnewl joint of CnU. in the pNT-
lire of Santiago, with few trilling PUtftloM liirtl

lad pill a*idr the sword and had taken up thr im
nfemmta of i»l*>lr,i. Mistrustful rwlghlstr* bid
Itwiiit ttuaful fewni* Careworn ar<t aa*»>U* no-
tbera hod Utiiiw hnppv nnd sailing riaim living
m»lmtr*lly in the Mvurity nf tk*ir home*, ini Uppj

iwo ji*r* lain a iiaBsininiauin ««• Kim*
to he fnntvd in the iaihodrial condition* of llnar del

Rio wm to lie sun in Hasuan. where one And* today
a rity *> well ordend that it will pill many of our own
American eitiaM uf tha> same class to the blush If «neh

a thing as wroa^atii r list'd it wm not to lie found
tUantmg »t«r»lf on tbe street* on tlw lM of January,
I Mil, heavier raatpnnt it might Imp km on January
I, IHft*. few the renal evil ia today kept aider a wise
control, and ia ** conllaad to quarter*.” I tninken-

an* had again bniiiia u noirtty. lid garotfing. open

at Imat and TU-iomdy fa anting itself ia thr fa.*** of

the young and email; tempted. had lieen uu«W out.

Street mas were of ram OfeurraK*. and the vote*

uf thi- braggart nnd bauarf was to tv hmrd only
reinutrly and in thr earners of tlw caff*. Where
thr public highway* had hem practically an many open
warts and tcvrpUrle* for all klnda of tl ltli and gar-

Inge, inn milt- aflcr niitr of Miceta os elraii «a throe

of New York in the day* of Waring, anf *f*ad* of

mi* once- In danger of pauperUatkm. thrwgb the

bened cent influence of the military niter* of the 1*1-

tand bad hemme Indnstrlno* worker* tn behalf of

nm dmalmre* Whag* pros of ilt*uw hart larked,

and where three had prospered in the amavawlated
tilth nf pars, Aarriran sanitation had cleared away
the tilth and had slain the germ*, and there were
left in their place Mtrrtmndiiigs n» sweet and clean
as tun be fi-nnd ia aar elran Amerseaa mmmwnity,
and far swtvter und rlmnrr than in missL Where
two yrwr* before three had Iwen little cc no iinot*ion
f<« I lie edweal ion of the children, there had Mprimg
lain being atvummotlaliiins ami »s)uipment throughout
the isluiid foe rariag foe liter I+OIMI9 of thwas.

fftVk

T ilt'S were thing* TulaB on January I, 1001—the

MacNU work of taro year* of Awrlmt inililarv

OcCwpathHl. which ia now ntsd bv certain rritiiw tn
hair Isen a failure. What ha* ocinrred in the last sev-

enty-four day* tochange Iheermndition** What teat the
Isittcni of this alleged t ulux> unreel T Have thr ailmia
i*trature of I'dan alfairr suddenly lent eight of (heir
high ideal*, and allow'd the magnificent work mi well

tcrl Ml noldy liegun to lapse lark into neglect and
ruin* iliia disea*# imv more Iwen permitted to get
its grip upt« thi’ t'ulain horresf |la« the gaunt ipotrr
of sUriatuHi again siiperMsi.sl j.leniy * Has thr- mvv
of rduiwthiu Iwen mgloc-ted? Ifaip the highway* teen
allowed to go to ruin and again become ri-isi«ltiirl'-s

of lllll! Have llie luwrr order* nl snricty been per
inittnl to imiM- from Uw brails of wi*e- <ti*. tphis- by

iatpirlaur*. the Teatro Marti La whirli thr interest-

ing functKU tmh place wa» a third *mfty. and
whore mu might luvr npntnl to find a wild,

hilariously jatrsotbc liming cruwding the streets

and public *junrv*. it Is a fa id that lliere was
an entire absiw* of any «ieua>natnituin w listen-

ever. It is true that on the Saturday night fol-

lowing the signing of the Cunstitnlicu tin re was
a parade in honor uf thsi t-rrnl. hut it wa* listless

and perfimrtiiry nnd jaUhetse. Om wntrhed it with
a sympathetic and in* alTerliunata interest, and was
sorry it lad not mure actual Ills alsnit it It l-gaa
stunt dusk, and by half past tune it was not Hy
ten o’rioek the streets of Hamna were no different

Iron t terse* «f any nlber Saturday night, with milling
of MtKaal inpartanev giving tunic qualities tn tba

air Till*, too. tmik plan- ailiv the whole world knew
what It was that Ik* 1’nitod Stall* dswireil tn

have a<jnptnl aa the relatiun* to eaist I *etween Cuba
and thk* irnilry It was known h» tlw litter prariaafy
what had kria layjpatid by Riaertl Wood In the ilele>

gilr* at ftatabanii The heinous selfishness of our
|tfO|»Htiras d*d not make it»s*|f dear to lloe poylr
then, f«r there were no hostile drmnnst ratios* against

Amenears, and iodeed whrn a committee that waitsd

upnr. the Ooreruor-fleneml at tbe FVibra rrpsirtad the

results of their interview to their constitaost*. the

OmwwrAienmii vm* cbrewed with quite u miirh re
eifemtmn aa if b* had tevii the Constitution incar-

nate and we It- he loved I da net Udiete that in lb* short

space of time that fc.va intervened since ihm the CaWa
leopard has Iwen able completely tn chaage Ida apsis,

and It la my Arm mnvirtkwi that the mistrust of Ann
Iran latent Ions repeated In exist in the Mlanl today
•c to hatv grown up *inrc I be Isa of blarrh is tvlhr*

manufactnresl for a piirj.ise nr sfosw not want at all.

It It vnqwswtlrmaUv true that thr Hfivamor-Oagaral

ha* had more dtdhwilty m eonteadtfg ag«i*M aa
Amrnran Influence* tacked hr Amerirane in Cab*.

1ha» In deallag with tlw obstacle* presented by the

peetllurltbra nf Uw Cuban people—racial twruliatitica.

and not many of them discreditable Cntraiumllal
Ira derinactlve erllHlmt at home, which withuut toil

Inng It. perhaps, la allylag Iteclf with a Tammaa^iting
elrmmt in Ciiim. and which, while well meaning, wuae
of It. la l»a«ed up«» an Ignorance nf the evart renditions,

thr American authortliea in Cuba will tnng thr Cohan

fWtki i | i CtaM tbe Mtldirtlon of th» < uhan
iwoplr, arid to the Honor nnd credit of the people of

tlw fniud stntiw Kvery ill natwred *»*alt from IW*

Amivimii prr** baaamrn n tart of tfo wmpt* of

tlw wvir«4 i-iwiuic* <4 Cuba. E*vry purely *entimrntal

1
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HOW SOME COLLECTIONS ARE MADE
MK- COTTONCOHNEH : "Ten thousand dollars, hey

?

H’fcv. Texasoil, 'cross the street
, bought one t’other day for fifteen

thousand dollars. Trot out something for twenty thousand dollars, at least

"
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iN CAMP WITH LUMBER JACK
BY GUSTAV KOBBE

B
enny what?"

- Henotl."
"Spell il. you Cunuck t Can't jroni

*pe|l. eh' Well, then, make your mark.
• t<mi«H ft lu ploom ?’ I've had enough
to do with 4 ii mirk* to parlex vou» tliut

iirli And remcmlirr. voii'ir not in Cnmidu. So don't
i off und get 1

luadiil lor iiiimm .' Don't eren get
Hided for bear. or you'll lie find liefnie you know it

"

That i» lion Itrnoit Issmne “ Benny What " in* ever
flrrwnrds be urn railed in rampl anti 11 Michigan
I umber dark ” Hour different it win from Cnnudo!

,'p there lie und the Jeon lt»pti»i»*. 1 ‘ierre*. and
Kraneoiie* had embarked in large, heavy. Hut bnttoiiKd
boat*, sixty fret long »omc of them, and thirty men
to the lioat. lie eould still hear the rudenev of the

p while half hidden
behind |»o

Il wax heavy work, hut they made it lighter by sing-

ing. For il needed only ” Pete " St. Pierre, of Tn>is
Kivifres, to lift his voice to start the river “ shanty

na rtica »m, vu i>>a mi,
Ms «'• --.Midlc!

" Benny What " turned to the camp. It was not
wholly unlike what hr had
Ixm accustomed to In t nriada-

To Is-gin with, there wax the

dry rrunchlng of enow, giving
forth the pivuliar ru»tle nan
ing from a frozen xurfaie t tint

i« continuously eraekling
without splitting. Then there
were the gush and gurgle of

the stream in the cut ladou

.

bursting here anil there
through a break In thp lee or
rushing along beneath, now
mid then heaping llmtf up.
lifting the hot vj black anrr
and letting it fall again with
the low. far-imrrying whistle
id mining he. From above
eame the deeper roar of tall

E

inex dcHantly waving tlieir

ranches in the air—defiant

It yet vainly, fur at that
very moment there wa» heard
in the distal a rnixh “ IWw
ny What ” often had heard
hrfnre. Somewhere in thr
rvnir environs a monarch had
fallen

Yes. nil the sound* of win
ter were there just ns on the
St. Marguerite -anil thr air

mi erixp and lilting, tftnly. In-

stead of in a bout up a itver,

and to the cadence of imr*
mid “ xlmnty." lie hud none
to cutup in a *hxl over a
"lote" mad made the pre-

vious autumn when they werr
•' cadging " the winter s sup

(
lies. It was easy travelling.

i't Ii* iiukmhI the bout nnd
'• IVle ' St Pierre* voice mid
the pui tags* i arduous a* they
ueiel

,
oil one of whleh he had

seen “ |*et» " on a wager of a
tew pits (nl> of tobacco carry
tao Ibiiir-barrels, weighing
c-m-li .'.el (•nods, oil his hub

mnd sleep fs'taeen a double Idailkct

of cedar mid. pine! AImi, there he »« llenoit. and not
" Hcnn.vjSi'liiil.''

"Co# lick. eh?" the teamster bad asked. "Have
you a iffidle in your • turkey '?" striking with a biuv
ily gloved timid the giuln Img in which the new comer
earried his feu primiml belonging*.
The hulMtunt nodded assent.

"Then if you ran rap out a Ming or a <|uadrllle

in the men's camp you may get on to the deamn
benches, an' the laj.rs won't rough you.”

Ze detnnne betseluiiMe?"

The tenmater mw the look of troubled inquiry.
" The deacon hourkrs.’ he explained, " in reserved
lor tlwm ns always shoot* straight for the *ntrdu*1
Isiv. You don't iiuppen to have a chaw about you

It no* in the “ van." or eompMiiy's ottiiv, Itranlt

was rcchri-tnod - Benny What." anil from whleli lie

turiosl with a i ulhc i heavy hiwrt toward camp, u elus-

ler of leg cabins huddbd together a* If to keep warm.
He knew from experience just what they uerc The
erne with the heavy smoke issuing from the yellow
glazed eluy-pipe chimney, us if they were Sring rip hard
within. »**» Ibe " ivj»k camp,” vtith the euting-nsim
and kitchen, where the cook and his assistant, the

s up heavy
rapid*, two tnrn steering to
steady the pitching, red ling
•<*t (hat didn't Mem to
know nheilter to stand on it«

•'“ail or its heels, while the
other turn tugg.il >m u roiie
freon shore, dlagging the
heavy craft upslresim inch by
inedi, foot by foot. Then. too.

•• cookie." piled their work N'enr-hy were Ihe " men's
<n in |> "tile- slu tile, mid the Idaeksniit Ii s shop. Tile snow-
plough Imel ileared a brood pH lh ladween the "can"
ami lli» men's ramp, possibly to facilitate commiini-
ratiiin for the "scaler" nr foreman. Perhaps, how-
ever. it u-a» ii case of " v-.in bills nxzd* easy." Lumber
dark's bill is deducted from his ” stake." Sometimes
Lumber Jark is an cxtrnvagant meature. and eorre
piHvlmgly proritaliV to the company through the

meet I ii hi of the “ van.
1

When " Benny What ** u»* still BriMt and had gone
for Ihe dr«t time into the Quebec wessls, he hail worn
a heavy vmollen shirt und jacket of elnrk blue, ami gray
fell boots druu-n up over his trousers nearly to bis

knee*. But within less than « month be had nearly
been killed by a falling tree because the " sawyer*

"

had not seen him in hi* dark riot lies at work clearing

the underbrush near hr. After that he bought n green
mid yellow checked shirt anil coat and bright red fett-

ers. ami uhenever he waa In danger from u falling

tree or rolling log. be «a* seen, and received a timely
rry of winning. He had wunitereel how tlii* on til I

vionlil s|rike Michigan. But thr emigre hud not run
him almut it the van-mun had lesikcvi him over ap-
provingly. ami he had npticed a pile of gaudy mack
nvaws and fellers on the counter.
Aa " Beany What " walked slowly toward the men's

rump, the more downcast for

the faiallim - looking sur-

rounding*. since they made
him think of the Quebec
woods, his heart tank a sud-

den leap. That voire! Whose
was it? A uiomeiil Inter u
gang id liimls-rmen brake out
of the llmlier- In front of

thrm stnsle a man of giant
frame. On his hack lie lur-

ried two flour -barrels. A* he
leached the cook camp and
put them itown the other men
broke into a cheer. The man
stiaighteneil hiniM-If up. be
gun dancing a lireuk down at

if just to shoo- that he was
n>>ne the worse for hi* ex-

ploit. while he shouted at the

tap of his voice, and in rhythm
to hi* steps.

" Pete HI. Plefret Pete!

IVte'" Benoit was dashing
across the snow.

" llemiit' llemdtt" Two
log hand* were <m hi* shoul-

der*. und two blue eye* laugh-

ing Into hi*.
" Bellow. ' rertlea '

! So
-Benny W'hatV a friend o'

y-our’n. eh? Well. I guess we
won 'I lie tryin' for to work
the ritea o' the Secret. Older
o' Iloo Bis hi onto him! We'll

have to wait till we catches
another ‘ wood - tramp ’—one
of them feller* ”

( h» turned
to Beni -It with an explana-
tory wlr l

" as wander* from
tump to camp. Iiidra In the
wihhIs if lie strikes a ramp
afore the day's • stint * is over,

an' ismvrs i nit o' hiding at
night to beg for wiiir o' the

Mvap* left over from ' chuck.'

in a hunk. It's 'chuck'
tune now. Bring in your
friend. ' Pcrtle*.' an' well
give him all the 'Chicago
chicken he'll eat. or my
mime ain't Itazr-le Dazzle."

Itarrlc Puzzle l“ Benny
Wlmt " never heard him
called other than by his n«m
tie /orflf Ird the way intoHauling in the Forest
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A Log Jam Sluicing

the “ cook wrap." At a Ion* line of tin twain", which
they Ailed with dipper* from tin boiler* of melted mow
water, anil afterward" emptied into n trough. the

men washed their Imnit* ami fail*, twin* plenty of

soap. and wiped thPin dry nn wan* roller towel*,

wliirh hem Hie a dor net ami deeper gray a* the ablu-

tion* progresoed. Meanwhile there wn» the pleasant
wound—mimic to the ear of l.umber Jack—of pork,

alias "Chicago rliirken." *i«ling on Ike Ore. ‘There
were Ion* rough table* covered with enamel eloth

of gay pattern, and *et with shiny tin plate* and tin

cupa, to *av nothin* of *audily luls-llid cntsup and
amice Iwittle*, mid pepper and 'mil in their original

bright-colored package*—alt lulrulated to give a fes-

tive thou*h rather variegated ai»|M<ar*rwe to the

kmc. Hut ” Denny What " and “ IVetle*" and their

new made friend* were not critienl of look*. There
were deep di*hr* tilled with phrfc and bean*. which.
KauJo Houle remarked, " «tnved hy yer ami kept
out the fold'"; and hrwplng platter* of corn bread

and doughnut*, and, a* no extra treat, amoking-lmt
pancake* ami syrup.

From the cook enmp they went to the men'" ramp,
a Ion* room with ilonole row* of bunk*, each for tu<i.

and lienehe* a* near a* possible to the bnx-atovr. which
waa going full blu*t and red hot. The faint dick-click

of metal eama from the blackftinith'* shop, where
cunt-hiHih* were lieing sharpened ami horm-M nlu"l for

the morrow, and there wu« the Hi«r, vitsrant jingle

of hell* a* the sprinkling-sleigh started out nn it*

night trip over the imd*. t-hirli m«"l l» related with
ice by morning to make hu.iling the log* easier

A peddler who hail passid through during the day
hail brought word that one ol the men. who had hern
token crushed from under a fallen tree, hail died in

the ho*|dtnl in the mur*«t town— mile* away. Itaxxlc

Dnnle. who had a sent on the “ deacon lienehe*."

announced that the hat mmlii he pn»«*d for Curly
Tim* widow. The hat mule the round* to the ring

of *mall coin. Then Pete said something to “ Benny
What." who gat out hi* Addle and struck up a tune,

and In a moment half the men were on their feet, and
a ""tug quadrille” waa in |irogrr*a. Early to tied,

a prayer for hU l.l*ette and her charges at home ; then

a mould Bleep for “ Denny What."
A* for the work that followed, it waa an old *tory

to the wiry Canadian lumberman. It wiim the same
here as up in the Saguenay district. Chopper* going

ahead to clear the way. The sawyer* olone behind

—

one, with an axe. in adraute chopping niche* o«i the

trecw to indicate the direction in which to fell them,
the two other* with their ertwanaw. and doing the

Net a* I cutting down and the division Into log*. Then
the " scaler," with hi* yardstick, imu*uring the di

ameter of the log*, and keeping a careful record of the

measurement". Finally the skidding crew—“ "wa top-

ers" to clear the read for the tmmatcr, who hauled the

log* with cluina: and "decker*," who rolled them on
to the akldwuy.

*• Kenny What " wan a “ good man." and he mnde
a gi*al stake. He couldn't write. Fete rouliln t write,

and there wan no one in rump who could write French.

But '• llenny What " could aend money home to Linrttc

:

ami the |M*r i»li prleat w rote to him for Lix-tte. mid
told him whnl u good ou-lxod he wa* to aend iter

mi niiii-h—emolgh to leave Miioetlilng over lor the'

church, loo—and that the children—he did not 4t-;

tempt to name them all—were well-, but that all! ill

eluding himaelf | the prie*t I , nniilil l» happier when
lie came hack.

In *pring there waa the auund of splitting ice. ami a

gladder, freer guali of the atream in the cut. “ Denny
What " and Fete joined the rivrr gang ami worked

Culling In

their way out. driving the log* down "tream to the

Ikmiui. “sweeping" the shores for atrny one", or “roll-

ing " free thowe that had grounded In a jam “ lienny

What " wa* a handy man.
Now their i* no epiMKlc »o dangerona or *o exciting

In u logger', life a* breaking a join. Thi* predira

incut UMinlly present* llx-If at point* where project

in* cliff". «ud<W turns in the river*, or Imm ruck*

contract the stream and cause the log" to route to-

gether, be heaped upon each other, or be caught
and their down stream course stayed.

“ Denny " remembered that an the bank* of the

St. Marguerite, where the river break* out of a gorge
into shallow rapid*, there i* a grave marked by a

hmiMtfiilly grained, smoothly polished cedar slab, on
uhlrli the name of one of the bent fflrlld* he ever

had—Limit*'-* brother—i* carved- Every autumn and
every "prill*, when the gang" went up the river ami
came down again. " Benny “ rep* dished the beautiful

slab -hy the gushing, gurgling, hissing, protesting

stream. In which hi* friend had had hi* life crushed
out hv "lipping between two rolling, leaping, bump
iug log" an a join suddenly had heroine loosenad. and
without warning had started again itn|>etuaii*ly on
it* war down ntrmm. Ay. that grave with the cedar

slab, the grave of hia darling Lfcselte*# brother, in it*

winter loneliness on the bunk* of the St. Marguerite,
threading It* wuy through the pine wilderness, often
rose up before him III moment* of dreary nustalgii!

and loneliness Hut when spring came lie proved
himself a* good in n Michigan log jam a* he often

had on the St. Marguerite.
A jaiu —how quickly it always came! A log »trik

mg a rexk, around which the stream l* foaming, and
swinging aeroM the channel. Other logs driving dawn
upon it. battering at the barrier. recoiling to cueiie

tuck again at it. licit each time with feebler .troke«,

and at la*t fetching up helplmaly again*! it. Then
the gradual piling up of log upon log Miind.
Manv a |m hod llenny broken—and that »i -

thinking a moment of the skill and courage h<- mi

.

to ingmg into play. He did It "imply a* part at In*

duly; if lie didn't, aotnr other habitant would. It al-

way * had to he done ouirkly ,ol hrrw is* the -pring frm.li-

ct* might subside and half the winter'" felling he l«~l

Now Benny bail ii genius for hunting the key l«gp«.

He would drivo spikes into them, attach rope* to

them, ami then "curry ashore to help haul them
out. A« they begun to move, the foinurd end
of the jam would shiver. One, two, three log*

would llraat free; then a doom: then mure Ilian

you could tally, then the whole mam wnuld
quake, and with a roar launch itaclf down strrnni.

And mi Denny What " and Pete worked their way
toward home.
Then somehow thoy were on a boat sailing down

the Kt. lain mire, and the next ilay were "tnndlug
inshore toward a Immlel iterched up among the rurks

and pine*. Ilrmti hv the -hove sIiskI ii miisII, slender

woman, and along«id'e of her a string of little girl- .i-ul

hoys, the youngest *o tiny 1|iey had "till t» - <1

on to mother's hand. The woman waved a red

chief and callrd " Benoit I" 'Tile Liselte, Hu- -
.

p’tlt Benoit, Jean Baptiste, Pierre. Pranged*. and the

others—for there were other*—shrilled •' Papal" in

various trollies, while lie tried to shout to all of them
at once Pel's voice llcvatrd out over the rivrr:

*• V*a rtsm ivm, via l>ili sum,
Ms ml* m iw»lle;"

The bent-keel grating ever the lock*; a woman'*
anus around hi* neck; little hand* tugging at him
from *11 direction* ! Then *' Benny What" knew bo
wa* Benoit once more.

Unloading Logs on the Ice Dressing Timber
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CARDIGAN
^ By ILobert W Chambers I

CHAPTER II

Y THEN Sir William left n*e in the achool-

f / room, he left a lad »f sixteen puffed
. / up in a glow of pride. To be traN
u no longer n* a fractious child— to l»

f received at last a* u man among men!
And what would Esk aav? And

•Is, poor little duuw harnessed in the si

change had come to me, all in one brief May
As I stnral tilers, resting my bandaged
e palm of the other, looking about mo to
fortune wliirh net my veins tingling, a

if benevolent condeNcvniioa for the other*
me. a ripple of pity ami good-will for the

drrn whose benches lay in a row before

r detested Silver Heels. I walked on tip-

•neb. There lay her slate and state-pen:

ead a portion of the longer catechism,

y her quiet and inky horn, and a foolscap
rally and marked:

FaLiciri Wiaux

1174

loomed for years still to strep her little

owder. while with the powder 1 should
it I exported to write tierorr titles on
th plummets cost in bullet moulds,
i importance. I east n contemptuous eye
which cmlicl lulled the great slate, and
r out with the buckskin,
said I, to myself, “ I will bestow upon
l Ksk •

; ami I carried out my pnll
«e, piling speller, reader, mid arltli

neh; my t'nvMr. my pair of gbilws. my
algebra I laid with Silver llretss

writing in the book*, with mom

MICHAEL CABIULVV

-ear asm or oooa ruairr

cause I allowed Vix to bile his

t a pile of jacks beside bis burn-

• pen, three mendid quills, a birch-

•, a arecnr to trade with, two lops

a rule, and some wax.
: limbed and half Mohawk, wrote
on stylo, and amid even ropy in

p.or nrt In some repule, hut
* Krenrh flummery and deeeit.

ie«* gifts with a light heart. I

the room, and 1 fear my walk

rad was all swelled with vain
•elf in a flu |>|ms| mat amt lace,

.word nl my hip. solutid by the

•a: I saw’ myself riding with

mtjrs I heard him nay: "Mr.
e upon us! We must fly!"

—

ear nothing. The day is our
1 of sixteen, with sword pninl-

I twisted into Pontiac’* snilp-

n Sir William, who had east
protesting that 1 had oared

'rig should hear of it.

qmiltlon of Mi. llutler rose

nd though I am no prophet,

•f teeing Iwhind the veil, yet

•r aptmired t«i me all aflame
nchcd ut his girdlre-uad Ike

iking into Are. I saw myself
Areloek at mil and knife

'athnmless depths of foresl

haiUiwy lakes, fording the
swimming silent pools ns

Im, ever trucking Captain
•king sculps

•yrbnms as I waked into

i'glituay to imagining the
Truly I painted life in

when I aenmiplislieil gal

Heels to observe me, and
little miwnisiiis in vex-

ry of all men. applniidrd.

the playmate she bad
I. now stood so for lie

twitch the skirt of my
rel. pray ivmdesec-ml to
•c life ill admiring your

id the school room, tile

eyss and ears, and it

wn* not until he had call'd me thrire that I observed
Mr. Butler standing within the doorway.
The unwelcome sight cleared my brains like a dash

of spring-water in the flier.

"it i» one o'clock.” said Sir. llutler. " and lime for

your tnrving lesson, Did you not hear the bugles from
II,,- fin I-.'"

"I heard nothing, sir." s«id I. giving him a surly
look, which he returned with that blank stare of the
eyes, noiirenlile in huu-ks and kites mid foul night-birds
surprised bv light.

"Sir William dines early,” he said, as I followed
him through the dim hallway, past the nuraeTT, and
down stairs. “ If he has lo wail your pleasure lor hi*
slice of roust, you will await bis pleasure for the re-

mainder of the day in the school -room.”
" It is not true!” I said, stopping short in the lower

hallway. “
I am free of that rutty pit forever! And

of Iks- old ferret, too,” I added, insolently.
" My your favor,” usi.l Mr. Butler. " may I ask

1 held up my Hand

whether your crudilion U impairing your Ixslily

health, that you lease school so early III life. Master
Cardigan?"

" If you were a real schoolroaster." said I, ho4lv. “ I

would answer you with a kennel lash, but you are an
officer and u gentleman.” And in u low voice I Isulii

" One year more and I could call you out for this."

he said, staring at me.
“You can do it now!" I retorted, angrily, rniaing

mywlf a little on my toes.

Suddenly nil the hatred ami contempt I had so long
choked luck burst out in language I now blush for.

I culled him a coward, a Huron, a gentleman with the

instincts of a pedugogxie. | lie*i»d abuse upon him;
I dared him to meet me: nay. I challenged him to fare

me with rifle or sword, when and where he rhoae.

And all the time be stood staring at me with that
deathly laugh which never reached hit eyes.

"Measure me!" I said, venomously; "I am na tall

ns rou. lacking an inch. I am a man! This day Sir
William freed me from that spider web you tenant, ami
now In ilraren's name let us settle that score which
eveev hour has added to since I IIret In-held you!”

“ And my honor 1" he asked, coldly.

••Whan" I stammered. ”1 ask you to maintain
It with ritlv nr rapier! Miami - scour* tarnished

" Not your blood," be said, with a slraltliT glance
Ml llie dining-room door; “not the blood of s hoy.

That would rust my honor. Wnit. Master ('nrdtgun,

wait n bit. A year runs like a spotted fawn in cherry

-

" fn a year, perhaps." he said. absently,. anar«ly
looking nl me us he siwfcc,

Thqti from within the dining-hall mine Sir William's
roarr" Body o’ me! Am I t« iw kept here a! twiddle-
tliumlM for link of a carver?”

I stepped lank In an instant, bowing to Mr. Butler,

“I will In- patient fur a year, sir.” I said. And
mi Ip. tool I he di>S while lie imsmsI (lie, and into the

dining-hall.
"

I inn sorry, sir.” wild 1. but Sir Utilmm cut me
-boil With!

~ Dsimiuilinn, sirt I am asking u blessing I"
So I buried my tinae in ray hotluwcd hand ami stood

up. very still.

Having given thanks in a temper, Sir William's
frown relaxed and lie ut down and lacked his tlnprr-

eloth under his neck with nil injured glnnce at rwe.

"Zounds!" he said, mildly; “ hell bath bo fury like

a nsherriuin kept waiting Captain llutler. bear me

"
I am no angler," said Mr. Butler. In his deadened

voles.

"That Is true." observed Sir William, as though
• or, tiding with Mr. Holler lor a misfortune not his

fault. " IVrlisiss samie line the fever mnv scorch you-- -

like ..iir yowng kinsman Micky—eh. lad?"
I said. " Perhaps, sir." with eyes oil live smoking

joint before me. It wnv Sir William’s pleasure thai
I le*rn to mrve; and. in truth. I found it envy, auve
for thr carving of a gnwr or of those wild-ducks we
shot on tile great Venle.
We were hut four to dine that day: Sir William. Mr.

llutler. Silver llrel*. anil myself. Mistress Molly re-

muined in the nursery, where mere also Peter and Ksk.
Inasmm-h ms they alobhawd and touted the cloth, and
mi lid in the pUy room.

i nlotiel liny .IiiIiiimiii rrvmilmd at Detroit, Captain
loins .IiiIiiimiii whs on a mission to AIImiiv, Tharen-
Isnrgea in gnrhre, and Colonel Claus, with hi* lady,

laid gone III Castle Cumberlnild. There were no visit-

ing ollWi-r* or Indian* Ml -lohnson Hull that week, and
mir «tm»ll eomanny iwemcd lost In the griwt dining-

hull.

Having mrml llie juicy joint, the gvlly Nerved Sir

William, then Mr. Muller, then Silver ilreU. whom
I bml scarcely notieisl, «i full »h« I of my quarrel

with Mr llilller. Now, a* Kaunder* Iniil lo-v plate. I

g««e ,1 link wlilell lueiillt. "
I did B-il tell Sir Willliilll."

n lier*n|Nin «lie smiled at her plate and riip|N*l a
spoonful from a dish «f pntatm-*

iii«.sl iippelite nnd good health, air.” sold I. raising

iiiv nliii-glaas to Sir William
"liras! health, my lad!” said Sir William, heartily

nue ml od again nml compliment* suiil,

I bough my fun- was siiltlrM-nt to MlUr toe Madeira ill

Mr, llutler*• gins.,
" Your g.».| health, Michael.” said Silver Heels.

I pledged her with a putmnUing amiability nliirh

made her hand-gray eye« o|h-ii wide.

Now. coxcomb Hint I uas. I sat there, dliteled li) i«r

ie >• dignity, yet carefully watching Sir William
imitate him. thinking that, a* I was now a man. I

niusi observe the carriage, deportment, and taste* of

When Sir William declined a dish of jelly. I uImi

waved it away, though tlad know* I loved jellies

When Sir William drunk the last of the winter's

ale. I shoved astda my small brer and amt for a mug

i
>

i I
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" H will make a humming-top of your head," said

Sir William. ' Stick to small-bccr. Micky."
Mortified, I towed off my portion, and wnh very rare

ful not to b*ik at Silver llwk, Is-ing hot in Un-
lace.

*lr. Butler ami Sir William »|sik* gravely of the di»-
conunt now rampant in th* lown of Boston. ami of
Captain .lolm Johnson's inimion to Albany. 1 listened
greedily. *nifling fur news of war. hut UBderMnod lit-
tle of tlu-ir discourse rave what pertained to the
India

’• Some day. Sir William, will you not make me
one of yimr deputies!" I ask'd, eagerly.
"Hour the lad!" erie.' Si.- William. pushing lark

hi* chair. " On my ooul. . * pin in Butler. it in time
for old weather worn Indian .vmiminsioiM-r* like no- to
resign and make way for younger blood! And hi*
Majesty Blight la* worm'
oerveil than hy Micky
here; eh, Captain Hut
I*t!"
" Perhaps," oaid Mr.

Butler, in hi* dead voice
Sir Willinm nw nroi

we all stood upi The
Baronet, hruahinif Silver
Heel* on hU wav to the
door, passed In* arm
around her ami lilted

her chin tip.
“ Xow you go to Mis-

treat Mary and hex her
to place you in the
atorkn for an hour; mid
stay there in patience
for vnur body'* grace.
Will yon prom Lie me.
Felicity!

-"

Silver Heel* began to

pout ami lease, booking
her llngera ill Sir Wil-
liam

-

* belt, but tbe Bar
onet packed her off with
hi* message to Miilrrn
Molly, and wrnt out to
“ nr tiro, where one

rcnely. proud aa though it hud been a nian*ion and all
mine.
There were my Isioh*. not milch thumb'd, ouve Hod-

eric* ItaMdom mol the punt* of Le Bruns hntllrt of
Alraondrr.
My clmiulw-r wan Miiall, jyt plea*ing. Upon the

wmIIh I hud placed. hy favor of Sir William, picture*
ol the br*t running-horses nt Now Market. nf»o four
print* of a ramp hy Wattemi. well executed, though
French. Aha. there hung above the door a fin

-

* tna*k.
my whip, mv hunting horn, my spur*. mid two ll«h-

rmU made for me hv Joseph llranl. who i* railed
Thayemla negro

. chief of the Mohawk* and of the Six
Nation*, ami Brother to Aunt Molly, who i* no kin of
mine, though her chihlren are Sir Willium's. ami he U
Uty kin<ninn.

In tbi* room al»o. I kept my Mack lead pencil, made

robbed my honored mother of her life; and mv father.
Captain Canligmi. lying with Wolfe Ix-fore Quebec,
ornt a runner to Sir William enjoining him to care for
me ahould the chance of turtle leave me orphaned.
So my father, with Wolfe'* own «ofig on hia lipa,

' Why. »«ldlprw why
Should !•> melaocho'y tors!

Why. snliSIrrs, why!
Whoa* uok1iu*«k 'll* to die—"

fell into Colonel Burton * arm* at the brad of Wobb'a
regiment, and hi* dying cyea »uu the grenadier* wipe
out the disgrace of Montmorency with dripping havo-
ne»*. So he died, with a sable, bidding Wrhb’s rc’pv
no-nt f lnd-*pord. and sending word to thr dying Wolfe
I hat he would meet hint a minute hence at Peter -

* goto
henvrn. Thu* rame I naturally by my Imt red for

I he FretM-h, nor *»•
there in all France atiffi-

the
of

gillie* attended with
gaff. spewr, nnd net

sack.

“Ohol" thought I.
“ ao it’s «nlmon in the
Naeondag* !

” and I fell to
t easing that he might

^No!*Micky," he raid,

aulk. lad.

perhnp*.
--

•’ I* it a promise, sir!"

I cried.
” Perhaps." he laugh-

ed, " if the curd* turn
up right."

That meant that he
had tonne Indian affair

on hand, amt I fell Mirk,

satinfied that hi* rod
wa* a ru*r, ami that he
waa really bound for one
of the council fire* nt

lire upper castle.

So lie want away, the

(entry at the south
block-hotsae iireM-nting

hia firelock. ami I hack
into the hall, whistling,

enchanted with my new
liberty, yet aomewhat
oovi* r ned an to the dia

posal of ao vast an
amount of time, bow all

franchised nearly three
hour*, and had already

u»ed these flr*t moment*
of liberty In picking u

mortal ipiarrel with Mr.
Hutlcr. I had logon
ptshlr; I admitted that;

yet I could not regtet

the defiance. Soon or

late I felt that Mr. But
ler and I would meat; I

had believed it for year*.

Now that at la*t our
tryst wa* in *ight. it

neither (urprised nor

dial u r 1**1 me. nor. now
that He wa* out of my
night, did I feel im|*itkent to nettle it. *» acruktomcd
hud I become to wailing fur the inevitable hour.

I strolled through the hallway, hand* In pocket*.

Iilstling "Amaryllis." a tune that smachisl on iny

lip* ; and so ciime to the nouth casement. Prrwsing my
Him* to the pane. I looked into the young orchard
where the robin* run in the new grata; and I found

it delirious to linger in door*, knowing I wa* free to

go out when I ehowe, nnd none to cry. "Cbm* hack •"

In the 6r*t flu»h of «urpn»c and pleasure. I have

noticed that the liberated seldom venture instantly

into that freedom mi dearly dralrrd.

Ho I. nnd mounted the ntnirway. asking my own
little chamber. Here I found fade and |Vt»r at play,

letting down a string from the open window, lulled

with com. and the pullet* jumping for it with grrat

outcry nnd flnpping of wing*.

So I played with them for u while, then put them
nut. and . hotted the dour despite their crie* ami
kirk*.

Hitting there on my cot 1 surveyed my domain *e

I filled a Pipe and passed it to the Cayuga

hy Faber, a ream of (ape* from Kngland. and a lump
of rid sntling-nax-

I had written, in my life, hut two letters; one three

year* *Jmv I wrote to Sir Peter Warren to thank him
for a "ooi of money wot for my use; the ..tlier to a
little girl nam'd Mari* Livingston, whom I knew in

Albany when Sir William t<*ik in* f--r Ihe probating of

chame. thr express having Inwn sculp'd below Fonda -

*

llu*h. ami signed ’’your cor/en Muric." Mr. Livingston
being kin to Sir Willinm I had not yet written again
to her. though I hail meant to do wo these twelve
monHi* pa*!. She had yellow hair which wa* pleasing,

and slie did not resemble Silver Heels in complexion
or manner, having never Honied in*.

Tlni*. a* I sat there mi my «<4 sorrow of my life came
jostling live like long-absent omirsdi-s, softening my
mood until I fell to thinking of those honored porvnl*

1 had nevar wen nave in the gray dreams which mml
my aleep. For the day tlmt brought life to me hail

pass'd through life my
way.

Now. a* I sat a-t brak-
ing hy Hip window, below
me the robins in all the
tree* had begun their
wild wood vesper*

—

hymns of the true
inrush. though not
rounded with a thrush

-

*

elegance.

The tree-shadows, too.

had grown in length, nnd
the afternoon sun wore
n deeper blacnnry
through the lull bar*
in the wr*t.

Fain to taste of th*
freedom which wa* now
mine. I went out nnd
down the stairs, passing
my Indy Silver Heel*
strapped la a hack lain rd
and in n temper with
her sampler.

" <lh. Micky," *hc said.
" my hones ache, and
Mistress Molly is with
the Miliy. and the key is

I here on that brass
nail,"

“It would be wrong
if I released you." said

I. piously, meaning to

do It, nevertheless.
“ Oh. Micky!" do-

said. with a kind of piti-

ful aweetneM, which at

times she used to ob-

tain advantages from

So I took the key and
unlocked the storks, giv-

ing her fret a pinch to
let her know I was not
truly as raft-hearted as
she might deem me. nor
too ni'ily won by wo-
man's beseeching.

And now mark! No
•ooorr was she free than
she guve me a slap for
Ihe pinrh, and away she
flew like a tree lynx
with the pack in cry.

" This," thought I.

"is a woman's grati-

tude." and I locked th*
stocks again, wishing
Silver Heels

-

* feet were
in them.

” Best have it out at

ones with Mistress Mol-

ly," thought I. nnd went
to the nursery. Hut be

fore I could knock on

Ihe door. Mi*lres* Molly
heard me with her rar*
of a Mohawk, nod came
to the door with one An-
ger iui her lip*.

Truly the *isler of

Thnyrndancgea wa* a

stately nnd comely lady,

and a' beauty, too. bring
little darker than some
French ladies I have
soon, and of gracious
and noble press-iter.

Hearing and mien
aero proud, yet winning; and. clot bed always aa be-

littl'd Hie lady of Sir William Johnson, none who
rame into her presence could think less of her berauiae

of her Mohawk bl«od or the relation she bore to Sir
William—an honest one as she understood »t-

She ruled tbr Hall with dignity nnd with nn au-

thority that none dreamed of op|MMtiig. At tnlsle she-

wn* silent, yet gracious; in the nursery she reigned a
beloved nnd devoted mother; arid if ever a man a vrifa

remained hi* sweetheart to the end. Molly Brant was
Sir William's true-love while his life endured.

" Why did you release Felicity from tbe stocks, Mi-
chael!

--

said she. in a whisper.
So her quick Indian car had heard the click of that

lock!
“

I bod come to tell you all about it. Aunt Molly,"
said I.

Sire lonkixl at me keenly, then smiled.
" A sin cunfcsmd Is half rixlrcsrwd. I had meant to

rttNM Ki'licily MN time sliior. hut the baby lord

fretted herw-lf to sleep in my arms and I feared to
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play dUM and *|ux ia a round fat.

ft. witinu «m» ni tiD|ia>l>-Bt. unfair, and thor-

e^ighlr Indian, t W» aklllt to 0(1111 ti it, «b» filVlf

H**d« rhirfwd up. ** Mirky dovwTt daw."
-Pul up your agate. PHn." Mid I. molly. ignoring

Sil» rr Heel*; and I l*fad tin rrqulr«d marfdr* from
aiy norkit iad plain! tin* lb the ring

-My *fa4." anmwfr.'^l hurriedly. crowding
down <41 the line—another autnige, which. «-<a*>Wlng
!kr prcwemreaf Silver lleeK I faiMed unnelfewd

IVtfT allM and (dipped a mice "*• "• the fine- H*
(Ant ain in .Ml! graced nn *gafr. *fa*i1»ng M Ihjbfa'" to

thr drvi«iim of n* all.

Then I x|ti»tt.»i doarn and Mat two tralTwonw drift/

but, fore*Ixl led by Frtrr'i hi Miviral " Fenduhfat on.
obliged tu rrplHii Mir. Hmwvr. I abet again and il

dii

M

m all, and 1 poki tnl bulb <d ay ipatu and
Prtrtr'a a Ian.

Hit brought 00 a wrangle. wtirh Silver lfol> art

1M la my fator 'lhr» I Mir down and. with dmdly
aminirr, «fnin.‘' from which nmforUUe
am) ant haul "fanning, I «kinnrd tfa rice, leaving IVter
grtrfetraeken, with on# o.igg ta hfa j»n*r ti*f

" Vi's may huv them,' aid I. nm<W.iidin|’l]r l

dioifttg my afuila into Siltrr HoU » lap.

fwfa minted with aurpvfa* and {•Ira.iirr, Mstrcvly hni-
Ing t-ngur to •ay. “ Thank you, Mirky."

Peter. falng half Indian. •letinmlid inon play. hut
I um witiatcd. »o>i already rrtnrtnfa-ring tay dignity.

rrfttfN II# Up# Into ehlVfren'a |*i>ttcn>. I -yautr'd

Peter by giving him Ih# rentalmice my iiutUn. **.
plaiairy that I had r#n»wwe-.i •orh game* for manlier
•port, which italvnnt, cnuafrd with my lavith (M«
i*ity. impdftMil fVUr and Kak, if it had m- effect UdB
Kilwr Hnik

1 Ml Aiwa iia Ike *4owe haiti niar «hr hrrhlm And
drew fnm my pie-fat lb# pukkaif# gtTru m# tor falter
Heel* a* a beIV to *110111#

“ IVhiw mu hrt, Silwr link" I muI. with pat-
nmimy klndnrwv

" What for*
1-

ah# demanded.
M f'k, don’t aiiw. then.” I retorted. when at <hr mo

from th# era** with her *klrt fall of martin and raw
uii# to the wtone hrflih,

Aftrr a mimrai ah# **atnl heraHf. ev ing tfa knife
a.kia.v 1 Iml op*t :<| lb# blade hard, low I hated In
give It tack!
“Take U,’* Mid I. Hii*inp.th# Made. Imt Mt «tfrrii«

it to lit
“ lYufyV >Ar lUiMemL io«t rrar king out hr» haul,

far fair | •hnti Id draw H away apm l/i piague hr#
I dropped thr knife into bar lop inenc Ik atrtla,

H rilling »• the aentatit uf mv ona geoerrnlty,

lie replied la thr Cayuga liitigiiagy. yet with a for-

eign inmo.it Inn. that thr dear wn* henry and weeairt

<nip« If# priming of Ida rifat that l»# tad ik- blanket
<>* whirh 1» lay hi* am# and further, ilut the w»n-

tineia at the Unck-hou»e« wer# watrlmyr bim with
k«d#d muikiti.
Thia wax tnie Hoaretiw, I permit 1m! him I® id

mtt no rk-#r until I haifal a anldii*-, who eair#

elumpenar *>ul of llo *tahlc*, and who iailiiatly niched
wail ptitc**l Kim tuu»hei

Thru I a.Led th ilrutri' laviyca what he wwwtui.
** Rate." hr Mkl amain rnhinj? Id# baud, cola* uut;

awl wira in I railed my bund, •jtiiijr. “ Pea*#!
From the omelet pouch lie dm a litlfa itidu mK

Indie* kay. mid painttd red.
•' |.ah Mid I to the Mildler: “that fa a rwur

•li«k' If I# ah ill* Ida rite, aim ut hi* hralt.*'

Hut tf»# runner had now brought to liyb* fran hi*
|«» l Other *tleh^ acene tdoid mt. MDr tdaek ringed
with whit#. It#** h# fritdy aiftol, <rv>r*|on/ the r#i
«u«i back into hi* jKO.’h. and naively dlopfaytng the
hfarh and white red* i* a hunrh

“ Wac-raxb-i-ya-gey!' be *«id. c#ntly. adding. "I
bear Wk?"

It *l» thr title given by mir Mohawk# to .Her Vt'il

liaiii, und »i unified. “ One wbn unittw two jinijiIh t«v

iMhi-r.”
“ You a nli to #•* Chief Warra/rY.’’ I r»|mt#d, '* and

you OAtne ft ith juut |M>ueh full uf little rwd rtfabat”
lie darted a k»**a piaan at me; thru, with a dig-

nified grit lire, laid hi* rifle down ia the dew
A little alumni. I turn'd and di*mi*M*l lit# <*d

4hf. tfa*T. ndvamed and pave ll» ail eat rutwr my
kml, telling tdm that alllexigh hfa raamiMM ami
}*ituh were atlOggr. MwrUMin* the bin of the t a
vugai were tnhtnt to Johnwn Hall. I (raided at hir
rifle, looting bun reuiine it. Ifr mltdd it in »i

WlH*.
~ II# i« a l#lt he«r#e.“ I thought tu tny«rlf; ** laat

kin m-vupr i* not of pan- '’

I Mid, plrrMitdlv.
“ tty Ih# WU run Imr. fnllmr lie!*
The dull Ire that fever kindle* dickered Iwblnd hla

•flndowy #>v*. I *pc4ie to hint kindly «t>1 muduete*!
him tu the north hiork hou*#.
“ limrer of Wu,‘ Mid I yoking the aentry. and au

through the guard-room, with tb# *«Mlm »M fixing at
attefdlon. und ialu Hir NYillfaai • Indian gnnl rixai
My t'nyuga iuu*l late am (tut fa wa* fa«t In a

trap, yet in-itfar by word nor glanrr did he ippvir t<»

tfamr it.

The Mm bad art. A skill from tfa wwl *#nt the
riltV.T? StTlliU 'All tl't kn an l ralW a vdd'#' »vrA

If liia idra* on eti4|intir were dieturheil, he .f hi iwt
• le*a it He pwlfivi at hfa pipe and dr»w h** lilukrt
eh*** about hfa nakul l*»dy. atariag into tfa In* with
tfa grare, aUwnt air of 1 i«Ua a wintry nigh*.

Nww aliwllng a glamv at Ida Mnlp-fah. 1 mw by tfa
flrdligld the #1 mop* of two •(wilfa, with a few Initfar
fTnnd* xtlll flllftTg to theaa. fit#*.eaid ia tfa knr*t 00
hla erown. The Ml eovert glaterr told or that they
rrera the raggid *tub* of the white kul«l eagle *

fmtbeTa. and that my goe«t vat a etdel. Tin* «*< m#
tu a —lad.trr What wa* a •rning* I’ayugi Uu*f
doing here without e*ee>rt. vdtho^t hlaukrt. ,rrt U-aring
left# r KtH|inwte aWdudrly farfaile a «ingir ^ti—tfan.
Waut I, ia my «#v perterw* treating him pi-|*rl»?
W wald my ignorann- of what wa* due btm bring true-

bfa aad dlAi-wlly to far William wfan fa returned!
Kudileak reanlvwd to clear far VI lIHam of a lit *0#'

pirion of awkwardnen*. and at the ri*k «t rnr bring
«o*d»rol gwerulouM, I nw and «aid 1

** My faultier ia a mta and a rtifaf ; fa will unfa-
ataad that in the ufarmv <d bit honored kin*man, far
William •l.'di&Miti. and in thr nlwriue of nlkov* in au-
thority. the hoapilalitv of ,*obn»:«a Hall fall* «(*••

taw. Ignotaiil of aiy hrotfar’* nudorn*. I h»i lia *d-
•>#»!. liriuH fa I* naked, tirtd. a*»l hongrY. I biniiv
hi* fl|e 1 bring > im pipe aid foal : and rww I fail kin
alee* In |waee twldad deur* that oiwu at hi* 0111.“

Then tfa i'aytgni ram* to hi* fall noble bright, fail-

ing hi# horning eve* on amr. Three *a* a tileuer:

und *0. angry ft grateful. I knew not wkirh. be re

*mn-»l hfa *e*.t by tfa ftre. and I went through the
guard r.«oii. Into Ike atilt, atarry nlglit.

Hut I did not tarry |... wnltf at tin *4ara anr aean-b

ih.- dewy hertwge for t !*.*>•• jwl>- hlo**>4ii* ai.lih op*>a

only on aoeb a night, hading elf pewrl# I® fhelT fury
prtafa, faralghtwty I nought Mi*»re»a )l41y tn the

n»r*#«T. i»l told far what l had done fair li*i«wl
grovrli ami without or wv*i| <4 Wan# *W

prahe, which wnaa like all tmli.ina Hnt *he ^wwtMii#*J

an* ond I drorthd tfa *trang«* t*»ll-t*<«ri*r from hi#

Mwlp-lork to tn# mb of hi* tiKwamn.
“ Cayuga,' the aid, anftlyi -what make wwa hla

rifl*’
1

- Not Kegh.K not French," I nahi ** The farrtf

Kir the hrmi hnr# hgnrea like thna# oa far Wih
liam'* iluelling-nMnl*."

“ Kpawiah." ah# «aid, dimmije. ** In hi* lat*ni#/f-

dui be pmnminre «fl like alkf
“Yew, Aunt Molly
fair runmmed ailent a nwweud, far IVKigbtful »jw

•m mine, Then *he «mlUd and 4IwImmI «*e, Iret I

fagged her to tell ate from vlgaw »*y Cayuga «iw
' V wi 1.! tell vm al 1 thia" afa %vv.' " Hr ti'IKI (nn
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Huntington, i>f Urace I nurtti, Mew York,
1>». lUinafonl. of SI. Ibvirgr* Church. Mew
Ywk, aml I ))’ Keveri-rul I’.uildln HuiiliLtofi,

i>f Newport. have been i|iio|<k| in the news-
paper* as expressing serious comitii at

the prevalence of tin milling in the 1 i. >m »f ri«-1i

and fashionable Americans. Df, Huntington had
heard of Indies who exulted in the poswessboi of jewel*

twilight with money won at cards, aail of " hntnM*
in miilQMW* life who let young men. whose honosly

in their capital, depart Impoverished by losses at

eiiftl* Ollt of III" drawingroom* into which they have

invited them a* ninth1' lit. tUlimfnvil him evidently

In-nrd the sum* HWiM. and Ml- Hamilton ha* heard of

gambling in Newport cottages AH throe gentlemen
strongly driirpcnte thin propensity of |*olile per»sin* ti»

gamble! Mr. Hamilton ha* been quot'-d s» declaring

that if gambling t* established in Newport im an nittUw-

merit in n«|wrttUe home*. Inside of a year “ thi*

«>uti(rr will bare ten mil lino m»rr gambler* than >t

lien to-dav, *n»l the majority of them will atari in

their humble fiats. MirruundM by bare wall*, ju-t n»
innutvRtly a* you m| mi here i« yonr piazxa*, xar-

noinileil by plant* and flowers."

Mr Hamilton semi* to exaggerate the influence of

Newport, which ia a town that the tan million hear

little about, and care less. Neither have the ten million

the leisure to gamble very much, nor yet—a* live

unterrifled put it—the price. We of the humble flat*

don't own our own bare wall*, and the ubligu1i"ll t»

cum our rent keep* us too busy for hmg sittings at

The |iartleillar worm whore dcvaitntiuns these

reverend gNttlemNI have heard of. mkhrs to be the

innovation call'd bridge whist. A man who know*
about it said the other day that it in a came that

lm» been developed l»j e.xi*ti»ig ownno-icial iundltion*.

He culled it a game of ei>mhinHtUm», and |io*sibly it

serve* sense of the enterprising perMUta who atv com-

hitting everything an the earth anil undi-r it. *« a con-

venient mean* of sharpening their wit* and qualifying

them for new stroke* of bustnesa. 1‘oker h»» been run-

sideriif by miumi nUu-rver* to be the traruinj.'-oiiix'l

of the American politician. If bridge whist bolds an
analogous relation to taiainoM, no wonder it L* popular.

I
T ia • perfectly natural thins that gamMing should

be prevalent in the great centre* of American
wealth and population. Historically speaking,

wraith distributed in large- pirws smoog many people

in a *u r*> corrupter of moral*. Take a thousand (aojile

who have twvn used to work, and give I bent more
money than they evn dreamt of. and let them »iinnicr

in it ti>r a (ecade or two, and n certain promotion of

them wilt be *ure to develop a turn for gambling- Now.
as heretofore. Hnta» find* some mischief still for idle

hands to do. Koike ultimo business is amusement have

a hard time to keep nerapied, and hare to try every-

thing. The trouble with them U not so much that

tbrlr propensities arr had. a* that they have not the
wholesome good of netemily to fcvop their feet in

the paths of industry and inriileowl virtue.

It la perfectly right for IH. Huntington and Dr.

Kaiiuford and Mr. Hamilton to tell llielt parishioner*

that they ought uot to play bridge whi*t for Mich

high stake*, and eapocially that they ought oot to

lure poor young rich Into game* too tiig for them.

Hut what ate they to do. poor thing*? Where am
they going to gel th»ir fun for their money 1 Flow

i*np the advantage* of tneati*? Servant* do their work ;

clerk* figure their interest ;
llielt coupons arr nit off

hy machinery: their rents ate collected hy agents;

their lights are fought by lawyer*; legislation ia

Isxjghl for them by lobbyist* ;
their fortune* arc

doubled by railroad combination*- The able men
among them have a part in these mnot-rs*. and g«t

their shoulder* to a wheel now and (hen, but the

idle women, what can they do? Of course some

of them are going to gawiMc, else Time would Is*

balked of hi* revenge*. The very rich who are nui-

scientiou* are! laborious and exemplary are n«t **'

very much better off Ilian the comfortably poor. If

there ia n great advantage in gr«wt riclu-s it must lie

in an rasing of the obligation to lie g***d. ft ia that

or nothing, and if affluent laili** eatiiuit play briilgr

whi*t for stake* high enough to make game* interest-

ing, limy must feel that it ia nothing.

N OT mittialer* alone me mnde unenay Hr the

signs of the time*. Ik, Hadley, of Yale, in

s Idltffl teeturr «n ** The Development of

I'ubllc Conscienre.- on Shirrh 10, in thu OM South
(Imrcti in Hoston. di-clarvd that though the Aroct i-

an alauiUrd of personal nvonility *«« ciiRi|iara-

tively high, and iliongb there so no «wintry in

lb* world in whirl) aynipathy cuimled for »<* mtlth
la-tween mini and man, and Intwevn the Mrnng
nnd the weak, yet Uie il*velopm»nt of the principle

of trusteeship, illilvtruled by the le»det*ry towards

trust* and imperisliatic idea*. w#a going w> far

that it nmdc result* posiihle that might l*- life

{tailing iiuIcsh wo could develop a higher form
of morality than (lint which moih to guide u*
now. Trusl- Ivc si.id. must he rrgulntid by public

•wntiment. iegnrdl<w* of l*gi*latii:-n. anil wr itiilat ex-

ited that they will ha, for otherwise " wc ahull have
an Kmperor in Waaliington within turfity flve year*."

This prophetic outburst front live !*»•»Wl»nt of Yolo

context, but, after all. I^esiiient Hadley sev-ms to have
said no more than that the mnscieoi*- of the people
i* our final tmlwark against mlsrtilef*. ami that unlew*
that ciinnUlii-v Is qultkcuml and kept Op to Its work,
tlu' tnlm-librf* will i-ottM-. Tli.' dlsiMiiifw- Was timely,
foiling un toji «if tlw pi-ttnn of ('migrcss hiaking tlu-

govrriinienl id the Philippines. There are plenty i*f

hiip|M'ni«ga jn»l now which are fit It make ua all

fi*l that the iinln«lrie< «if the country are all gr-iiu;

into hand* strong eraoigh to diosiuntge competition
and control legislation. And bec*u*e the failitirs of the
country seem to l*r going the muim- way. and getting
iivore and more into llie power of organued strength,
tegialation neeni* 1 ike-tv to he more readily eon,

irolIaUlc. If w«- don't think u-e are going to the im-
perial bowwow* it l* only lasvliue IV have faith:

faith pMilly in ihe |Uililk miuriratv, faith psrtly in

whirb in due time will nmne along and bite the (runts
ami the laiMo-M and the machine* and the imperiuliatir

Italnwin, and make them |o*c their appc-tlte*. Ali-

pnrvntly they have eitheT got to grow nr to pcri#li,

aod they cannot grow imlcllnitely without bursting
their hoop*. Wr dnn'L wnnl the trusts to perish until

they have worked out all the good there Is in them,
anil really nowaday* Ihviv i* ua much anxiety for

fear they will break down prematurely a* for f**»r

that they will overstay their wdmiUV

D R, 1IAM,EV mid etery one who takes thought
•built the public mniH-ie«cv must find irfresh-

nxnt of spirit in the stout resolve of the legis-

lators of Delaware to leove their Slate um>|iiv»niti-il

in the Senate rather than have Adiliekx for thwir
Sienator. Seven lwin«-«t ami •tunly tnevr aiviiruplinhed

litis feat, and eulnial Ihe thunk* arid the honor of

every ii|i*LgM ritawn in the inn nl rv. Montana.
In In* sure, aiwviiix her (opprr King, hut Moo-
tana i* voting »liJl

THEY tell ua that finnan Morgan, whoa* desire
to l» an ensign gave Admiral Saiupwiti'a bad
Iwrk •notber elianoo to operate, will not la-

thlrly tlve utiiil next August, and i« tlu-refnn- not
vet Uie old to go before Ihe Naval Examining lloord.

The attack im Snmpom over Morgan’s head put the
gunner in a delicate aod emharrowing poritioa. The
newapapeTa were open to him. and whatever he might
have chosen to *ay would hiivc speedily gone Into

print. Hut he said very little, and that little wan
marked by n spirit of amde-stt, loyalty, and courtiwy
lint did him boonr. and spolte very significantly of

his quality a* a mu it. Kwign or Oiinner. lie *«« n i* the
sort of man »ne uonhl like to mw to hi* own

THE Harvard /.onipooa, which lately celebrated

it* twrnty-fifth anniversary, has had its biog-

raphy printed in the Barrard liraduatrx tfu<ps-

titir, and vaunts itwlf, it aerens, on being the oldest

living comic piper lu Amerlen. There were m«iic
paper* In the noimrj lie fore it. hut they dUI uni
live. The /.atnjtott* te-gan in Kehritary. IrtTll, ami kaa
oontbiocd to M|i{>oir from that time, event (hat
il lay dormant ffiti dune. lHHo, until Jdarrli. litsi,

Hn'Jf in levy nearly a* •»ld. Judge is fmtr or five

yenm younger. (ln«- great advantage an uudrrgnidu-
ate toinic j-api-r hit* is that it dnr* not hiive to
drown its olitora la-fore they get too old and grave
for their hwiMm Thev don't linve bi die off, or
run to he dismissed: tliev graduate, mid new men
with fresh attitude* of sIs-iTmLciii

.

and guvety not. yet
overinurh chastened by expa-riiiO'C. “ |nieli them from
their form*.'* The /.rfmje-ou hu» now -evetal nte-
tswsful isiiiteiniHirarW-M in the ointe field in other uni-
versities. ultii-ii indicate* that isimir paper* in th«*e
lays afford u peremary vent for niniergriiduHle talent

I
T seems to be trike that Mr. Ki-hwab, of the Hi II ion

Hollar Steel ('Aiuliitiittion. i* i» le piiil h salary
of a million dollar* a year. It i* a large salary.

I’rcdiablv it ia tlu- higgr*1 salary ever paid to a
mramoner. King* Save had more, but kings are
different. There arvma to lie no doubt that Mr.
Schwab’* servile* will be worth the money paid for

them. Mr. Morgan say* they will, and itvrra that
Mr. Sell nab. by Itla sjsvtal k non ledge, will save the
new steel company at leaxt five niillimi* a year. Ml.
Morgan ought to know. Stilt one re«*»u •uggest* itself

why Mt- Si'hush's suliiry tuny jewililv Is* tilo lag
Suliirie* are puid (o Incite the men who receive them
(o do their l»-«t and t<> k.t*-p working. DnnMIn* Mr.
Schwab will do hi* l»'«t. bill will lie keep working

T

I* not a «nhiry »f n million a year adoMcd to ilia-

Kiiirnge an earnest worker hy weakening the incentive

to toil? Ordinarily ll would *» apt lu Itave that
tuiuh-ncy. Wliat »r initel, laipw i« that a million dol-

lar* die-* n»t Mx-tn so hig to Mr. Schwab a* It would
to the average employee of a ooriNirathoi. ami llsat

in clone application to hi* wvirk tie will Is- able to

forget all iibout his income. Mr. Carnegie would have
thought it n mighty poor year in which hi» brain*
were wit worth a million ilollura to him. and. after

all. It is to do the kind of thinking .hnt Mr. Car-
Regie did that Mr. Schwab lias la-m birol. It i«

perfectly easy to Mint that the I'nited State* Steel

l.'orut-ration will need Mtue nae to do a million dol-

lars’ worth of thinking for it every year, and when the
i-use is put In that way .Mr. Schuah » >alnrv doesn't
seem ton lag.

T ill-: World ha* Imhvi resiling the slntivtical II
b-

ntract of the I'Dlted Slatiw for lUOO. and find*
that last )»ar we ate 4.7-4 bushels of wheat it

bend. x« again*1 S..%* bo«hcla in Ittki). < Kir enn-
sumptioR of sugar him increased from 4S.fi |mund*
apiece in IKAO to (!5.2 pofioda in HtfiU. We drink ulawit

twite a* muth beer per <apita a* we did twenty years
leg" : oaie-fourth less wine : the aktne amount of dis-

tilled spirits 1 1.27 gallon* apiece | ; a pnaind more
icffee, and two-fifth* of a pound 1cm Ira. That otvin*,

on thn whole, to f>e a g*id *linwliig »* to driiikn. ff

U well that if our rimsiimiilinn «7 intoxicant* imi«t
incrinm, tlw- lucre* *»• *hould be in the use of beer
and not uhihkey.
The m<wt iwtnhle change in our diet i* the increased

use of sugar. Tb*1 is a conarotn-rwr of the ehed|iening
of aiigar. uiid i* noticed in Engtsml too. where Jam
is said to be driving out roust lu-ef a* the Hrilnti'*

dietetic stand-by. The immense ineveas.- lu Use sab-
of jam*, sweetmeat*, and canned and prs-*i-tv«s| frollx
of all anrt* must lu- nc.tie.d tiv any < 111* who n ill g»
into a grocery-store anti Look shout him. There in an
Immense aalo in this country of Britiah jama and mar-
maladM. which are aur|*ri*it>gly |nil;itnble cuumiIct-
ing their price, hut the big American concerns in the
•Mine Ixi-im-* term to be very active, nnd apTead their
water everywImvp. It will lie found, priibahly. that
tin- Kngfiih habit of eating towst nnd jam for break
fn*t i« growing in this errantry. It Is a plwiMint habit,

and seemlier than the l'uritatt prnetU-s- of furnluhlng
forth the breakfast tabic with pie.

T1IK Boston Tcoaaeeipt, in i-omnn-iiding a di»trmn<e
id (Ifimf flovemmf.nl 0*1 "Ttie Purpose «if Civil
Ki-rvlte Ri-form." hy Henry l/aouin Sel-uin. «p*-nks

of that gentleman a* a friend ami strong advocate of
t'iiil Ks-rviie Reform since it began, and record* that
" thia is not the first timr. nor the fiftieth, that hr
has wrought well, not only for thn preaervatinn of

trrnchment in our plan of government *0 Ituprrgnaldy
that aasault* upon it ahall he seen to ho iKipeUs*-"
There never wo* n time when Civil Nerru-i Reform

wo* hotter worth fighting for than now, or whin |*i*i-

tive effort to ilefeoil. fortify, nnd extend il was a more
useful service to the eountry. It. ia well mirth while
to keep track of thn staunch proeunW* of the move-
ment aail of their work, a* netl as of existing ten-

dencies to lei the sjaiila system erewp back into plu<v«
trow which it had lawn exp*Hid,

N OT all Uke authorities arc in accord about the
future of the negro. Consideration of the pos-

sibilities and prospect* of the black rare is

like all consideration of human concern*. In that the
i-onclii*toik* are optimistic or praalmtstle, according
to the nature of the mind that, makes them ami the
fact* that happen to make Un- nt«*l impression, But
lit im- tiling nearly all the auttmrilie* nowaday* arr
in aiwvjtil. They U-lieve ihat the nay to .lec.h'q. atul

strengthen the American negro 1 »«~* in the din-el bin

of Hampton »ttd Tuakegto-. and they atrive to ptivmota
industrial v*!utwtinn. To that end was the meeting
on March Ik. in the Mndiwm Square (Jutdeti t'onerrt-

Itinioi. The ArmatroBg Associatinn of New York ar-
rsryjril it. Mr. -featip. nl the Slater frail. prx-aUed.
ltisbop Potter was o*ic of the speaker*, the others
bring nigrorw Hooker Washington. Isaiah T. Mont
{joinery. Mayor of Mound Hityoti. Mississippi, nnd
Paul ilunliar, the ]*n-t. The work of Tltskcgoe waa
expounded ami iIistummixI. ntei a *porlnl piirimse of

the meeling wile to liirleaM- the endowment fund of

the Tuekegee Institute. It ansnunt* now to gaio.ofifi.

Prit»ri|i»l \Vu.ldiigtim want* to taisc il h> R->ia>y*iH»,

and he will doxildlees Mtmd, for be i* that kind of

man. The tren-iurrr of the f'.nsd i« Mr. A. H, Krln-

•ell, of the Fifth Avenue Hank, New York,

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN'S recommend* t Ion* made
in lMfi for the Inundation 01 the Acadcmv out
of which hits sprung the I’nivereity of Venn

-ylvauia have all Lri-n carried out except one. He nd
vised “that t«i k«*p the student* in heiiltli nnd to

•in-ngtlien -xitd render aullve their l»*li«'*. they u- fre-

quently exercised in running, leaping, v. rod ling, and
swintmiiag. ' The nWenitf has a iiall-gfMlnd which
partly meet* thi* requiteineul. I wit *t range t» -ay. it

lias Do gvtnnasiuni. l!r-i» it hit* gut along without i*«e

no long I* Ihwi known to itself. Now. ut Innt. it pro-
h*« do gytnna*iuni. Ilow it Im* gut abmg without one
an long i"» Ihwi known to itself. Now. ut Inst, it pro-

|w*o-* to luive ntii- suited to It* ni-rds. It baa selected

n eite a ltd got pliuiH for a beautiful bmldmg with ev-

erything in •( that Ihe gypiiiMsium i>f n great uni-

vt-rsity ought t«i hate. All that r« online to do l* to

get the muoey to build it. It will co-t 4940,000, »nil

rcnsldcring the strength of the institution and the

strength of contemporary sentiment al*>ut Ihe indis

ts-tiMiWem-e of gymuastum* in utiiversitie*. it seem*
ini|HM*it>h< that there will lie much diflii-ully nr much
tfelav uleutl rai*ing that sum.
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THE DRAMA
BY LAWRENCE REAMER

(HHTI.LS.S "To Hare and to
Ituld " as a drama will mw
on* |>ii r |iox-. although it i* tw>t

likely U> entertain audlruec*
xrvkini; the enjoyment that *

i.nn «f| piny afford*. satisfy tlw

uvany render* of Mary John-
ston's hUemnlUig rtniiMt, or

reward Cta'N Frehtoaa for

the tut* nml liberality with
lliia latest example ttf tin- Lovk play* is t rails'

tn thf hi age tit the Knickerbocker Theatre- It

ot ••t in lihrly tn meet any uf tln-*r n-qullecnenU
in Ulelf lr««t exigent form. Hut ll will th>

ot share towaril wearying f fit* inihtic of thf io-

• nianafstfurt of play* frnwi hook* thai just
rnw Oh- highest coleavor of those nmcMM in

in of (hr American theatre, "To Hate and to

i* on the stnjjr prnlmhly no posrer example of
writing than were the plitv* made from

Carrel and /amire Memiilft. Hut (her hnd
! fortune to (owe (iirller In the process of

tug page* iit dinlottue with situations suggc»tn!
MWBlt of the hook, PVi'li if they were lint i>H-

n llie play, anil dividing the renult Into act*,
lesiai one «Nnriti«i id the stage might be
I. This hind of thralriral nmtrrin! had not
O dbcoungfngty familiar when the popular
Winston t'hurehill ami Pnnl I’ord were hnr
itched from their rover* for the theatre, mid
huIi of them were mi t united by the riri-ariic*

lit r actor. “ To Hare and Ui 1 Intel
1

has to
t rejrritii for Ita tutrinsir merit o* the stage
tion of a wiitr-ly rnul honk. And no »jtori-

hirot over ilenaiiwliotisl inure clearly that
i one inetflmn #*>gTin»*ii»g and iitimethe may
low nil interval UUl charm that it ever
Nobody would deny that Miss Johnston's

gnitu-d It eland* considerably higher In

UMy than must of its kind. It ancrl to be

t ifrtoin novels olfrreil the dramatist no
s. bait the belief is now that the populnr
ur in It the [nv»lliilltle* of a popular play,

ury would ever have suggoted the I twilight

ve ami tn Hold " cunlalntsl material fin

e use Iwyiiml this iirei ailing piiiuiple and
util’ epiwsle mi W lilt'll the »1<uy Is fuillllUsJ.

•tarried to a mao whom she due* not love,

subsequently liecome* the object of her
!e deviii iim, This well-tried theme proved
*e » kmg ng*t in the days of Hulner

Ini* hem tru nif'-mil with nnw* from
Lyons " to |xwitc(ii|*<nnct>iHi play* and
test of time. Here at least was a start

lajiire the dramatist. Jlut the artion of
'* novel range* ever land and hl The
- husband to will hi* wife's love atul to

liiiiselt from the dev us-* of her |>iwei

Is made, with the lirvBiw of the novel-

JevelopRivnt mid extravagant In pluo’.

nolle starting - pulnl which the early

novel provide, the only course rctnaln-
w light W||S ail nltenipf In sclcrl !•*(

hi iwirj Uie story forward anil defer
in the nnlnlt of the i»»<k. Till* w»*
>f difficulty. and if the play ai llie

ow shows the remit fairly the link
ve Isen undertaken. What was ro-

k Inis been nude luililly nudistrauaalir.

trie—or lit uitieli of it as Mich a wvnrt

d to cuntn in'-the Hash of Interest,

idvreturc are nil vainly sought by the
font* *v*f dii'ivted to tlie uivumplUh
ipt that must have l»cn impossible,

have failul mi ivimpleLdy.

RTlirn lMNKRO has been ex-
phiining in London that the

, dm Haiti*! who studies life must
I always lind hi* inspiration in

1 the rank* of the socially elevnted
" and justifying his own imvim-

|iaratde MriM of plays on the
gniutid that other strata of Lug
ll«b siielrty do not provide field*

worth the dnimalist's study.

Tty to find his models wherever he
his brilliant [awl mil* of Ktiglish

mly kind that appeal to bin*, It

he stage if lie were persuaded to

other direction* lie is not likely

* kind, and the discussion is only
-nus fmm the contrast with our
oil-* lllllt it suggest *. Just now
vrblng ns the scramble t» till the

emfona of |«i|iul»r novels, which
indilTi'ient in quality, so lone a*
- necessary thousand* r>f reader*.

lasse* from which an American
character* ha* r-it yet been

not likely to hr » long M they
the page* of the nicwt rriiHMltl
s iuilcid shown himud I sensible

in which he is living and ha*
v models fur bis plays, ind An-
•ther writer who bus not closed

Ini that hi* own country and
two men nt* not numerous

ml hopeful discern In the mar

future a time in which the American stage nuiy be
iwnceroed a* to the kind uf life it i* representing.
Nowadays it uvtud* the danger of causing discussion

by geDi-rnlly representing nothing that Ihwis the wont'
cut relation to life. K. I*, llodtligton, who was tnsplrtsl

III Ills task by a worthier •itlglmil tlmli muiI* ol Ills

rtdltagin-s, h:ls plirfwbly itulle *s nrll nilll Ills JHItrult
li ink rla king a* unylHsly could have while aiming at
justice l» the author of tlvt- iMKik, Ikmhl lci« ita *»tsl

-

fa*hi»ned mrlodnantic form composed «d four acta

and right screes wu* incvitulde to cll«clo»c n story that
Iraicllrd in its Idling over o> runny mile*. Hut this

nrcissilr added tn the conventional quality of tho
|kohv, mid iitails- the »p>S‘ihcs, tdiviously from the novel.

1st'* and amt the plnywiighfe pi’ll, wvrn Inept I V litem IV
and disnonaut. Tlw scltir* luive tasks to ilsul with
tluit. must have long Iss-ll familiar, Sill! they nnnul
»t fail os their peco/mit isiweis are hiiittri t« them.
I*als-l Irving as the piraid and imbuing wife who
yieldt slowly to the alTtviiiwi of her lonUmd is wholly
out of her place, while Robert Loraine a* the magiuini-
muu* atul intloniitufalr htm ha* yauth, pHsl ItMiks. ntid

evidently little experirnce a* hi* stock in trailr.

Charles Waltsil ha* the gind folium* to act what more
nearly approaches a iborii«t<r than any other Bgurc
in the piny arid Is isiiniovisisiirntelr more effective. The
first ml, showing the elturi'h mid the Ktlt of the Kng-
li»h girl* us wives to the colonist*, tlw hero's home at
ttVyanoko, the fort, the watch-tower, mid Die three
neenes on lli» ship are very artistically and literally

revealed, lint the wenic displny i* not erUHIgli In hide
the •tupidity «f new* of the piny anti isinceal the
obvious nhiarditv of wvmc of the cpimbi. Throe
nlwuys tiling the tribute uf hnlf.»upprr*stsl laughter
which in novel enough at the Knickerbocker.

T is in it* spectacle more than lit

any other element that the prr*

rut perfarmme* of “ Uitda
Tom's < i* lii ii " at the Aradi'iny
uf Music ditfers from it* pride

ilt bough better known
employed in the work

of t|ii|arr*isnatiiig it* fainillat

eharaetera. Nobody in the
numi'TOUB aailiemv* that have

•uddeiily ihosen to regard the play with the intercut
shown in New \tirk only to u new work ever laughs
when other tlttOLIOM are evoked, and a ipeetator moved
tu swell einoti'ina would find hi nisei f out uf harmony
with the mnoda i»f the majority. Lien Lillie Km. wbii
prradies aa strenuously an ever an iufant phriuunr-nofi

did into I aide Ten's tbduasil ear*. Iwing* tear* In-

stead of laughter, although thia pmtlcoUr ebarmter
ha* been fur u generalum the butt ( omsic-bull and
newspaper wit. Fnsdbif, now that *he ha* gbiaTi bn
stub- a* a siibjerl for Imnmr and 3m* during the |*i»t

ft V> J'Oll * lo Ou-l diiip|Hij out of use, »he MW* before

the present generation of playgoer* regenerutisl and
once more lotbrti. It would be po«<ililc tu say that
all the old incident* seemed new to their spivlator*
lit the Academy were it not for an ragcriic** lt> an
ttripste the point* of the play before they are reached.
Kvcry sentence spoken in lU-fcnre nf finKjr Wmru to
the tonfriaion of Iftrid* and hi* ullic* t« diouTud In

an tfULhiirst ot approval liefiirr the first word i- luilf

uttered. Mull*' familmrity with the wmn- tif mclo-
Ji'altiM m*k<i the ear* of these lieurer* *hurp to the
rnillthwi that i* a Iway* due when llie •ssiftll ja-t liftwien
virtu* arid vlllituy i* on. Tlifa stern* tlw more plausible
esplsnalii'ii of (he attitude tif these listeners, who ore
list etigrowed in every word mid act that the old
familim panorama revent* In have burned it all long
ag<< and kept that kwtwledgv fresh hr frequent renewal
of the experience There are still iihuudanl life nml
vigor in the strenuous Borers of the play, and the
pathos that it* ovnre snlmi* eplsoilcu contain l<n*

the sinreritr that will ulway* tell. It is rm stretch

of the privilege to ivi|q|hi|« the latest driuniltiratiiin

uf * IniVt-l with what was at all event* the first en-
during example uf that theatrical met hot! in this

country, ns the stagecraft of “To Have and to Hold
"

is not on an appreciably higher level than that of the
playwright who lirsl made a drama out tif Mr*.
Stowe's novel. The humanity uf the sierus in the
hitter work is what the colorless mretuuiism of the new
piny lacks, mid this t|iival ity. if it does not appeal tu a
lofty emotion, nt lanst strike* *eptarelv tin- mark ut

uhirh it is aiirest. ft U never the serloil* phaw uf ttu>

wink that polti. hut it* ivimcslv uliiidi nereis i.> even
the mosl interested *|iectator nllotiwl in too givat
mnisure tu the unliring T'o/uy, Nut are the elm rigoi

in her familiar sporehew always tn improvrmrnt The
historie answer to If'** «i/i*/fi.s'* quest inn that idle

wasn’t born but " just grtiivisl " oovr tweuine* verbosely

I was raised by npeoulutora.’* Then .If r. Si. Clair
standing by her gT»ndilis|ucutly explains that “ N|h'cii

latirth buy limn us cbtlilten in urdi-r tn raise Ibein for

the market," mid this weighty u|>pnriilu* to create a
laugh iinliirully full* ol the ctfivt. iVillimo Itradv

Ha* ptovlded fur the well-known tnodrni* malt inr-

lurtw that me ivrlnlotv more Imml ifut ami npfooprlate
dull any lists) in reei'Ut year* for this purjeoe Null*
tif them i* inert agteewMc to the eye Ilian ||># view <if

the St. flair Biraakn with ita plantation in the di«-

tnnt haclqtmuid, and llie lawn in fronl nuciotn
enough t*i allow u carriage and |*my cart in drive in

abreast and retire without arousing sympathetic ap-
prehension fur the fate nf the orchestra lender anil hi*

Huditn.

T i* probably worth while to no n
tinn that “ The Ij»!i of a Whip '

now cm view nt the l.yivum Is

*. hr Maurice Henm-quut and
(Icorgvs Duvul, although itx

much on light. Tmo-nl a* ti> it*

ckun'b'i Would ISIITW friitn

Hissnaming
ISisirgi't Kt vdeail. r,r three irr fi*u

other writer* of Pari* farce. It

would not hr fair tu add Alfred l.'upua to this list. He
ahowtd in '* The lfbsliaiwls of Ixemlinc " that his In-

vention keep* nut uf thr tsiitiTi truck of hi* Itoulvvard
rtdlengucs not very far nut of that path, nrolmlily, but
t-nuugh tu give hi* work a fi**hiie*H ami dielim-tum
that ns o*1 uf tJii'-e pteev* lock u||en tlu-V get la'fore

Hu- New York piddle. I'Xpusiog In view ncilv their bare
skelcttiii* ii>1iIhxI nf all that dllTeteolioted flicm fnm
tin- visit uf their fniuily in the plucr uf their birth. In
“The lush of a Whip" Uiere i* a point of origiixalitr

which rebound* tn the credit uf the authors, oil bough
•t i.i nnut In vnid to cTiutrlhrrtc nuivh to the enmir
power* uf the play. The usual huslsind with bis in

ii riiible tmit* entleninrs tu quirt hi* natinully *us-

piejou* wife ill this oi«- by persuading her that a
man leseuibling him so much a* In tie ht* doiihlc I*

leiilly the perpetrator uf tlw inlldclltli-a that »o much
disturb her faith in her -|.ou-. lie finally seek* to
iir-uviiu*- her ut thi* fact by apja-arlng us the double
tn hi* own wile, lie ilisguUiw liiuisclf only with an
eye-gin»* Tin. |niU«nait Nils’loiigen Tarahrlm was nn
inti irate uppmuliis ciut>|*tred with thi* simple device.
If a wonwri might In- expected not to know her huttumd
anywhere it would !* in a French farce. Hut the
sliain ihi pinlnbility is in thi* iii.staucr too great for

the twniii' reaction to follow, and Ibia hla/.ing exhibition
«f originality dee* not relieve the mueiitiiuy dial every
other scree in the play emataiu*. The |Miltern U |mi
well known to require explanation In It* latest phase*.
*• The I-a.vh of n U’liip " t* likely tn Join the idueiirity

of it* rcicat predetvsaiit* U fiirc a very long tint*.

>**.

T li»vk AugiiHtii* Thomas In demon-
*t rule in " On the Quiet.” which
"till maintains its prosperity at
the little Madison Square Thea-
tre, that the Frem-h tornuila can
1* uanl with defaratwa to Ameri-
can taste, and Mini greuter favor
than any example* of the <;*]-

Ur fane, wIikIi are iudctsl rallu'T

itlslgrd firulit pnntiiT ts of the i«n
temporary drama tu attrart ouoli alleiilioit. It
is only tbr-li Insistctire that make* them subject* of
such frispient rvirunent. They come into view so often
ml dii<ap|M'*T froiucntly that they acquire a fleti-

lion* iui|Hirtii||cc
i and they loivc luen doing the umn

thing fur a decade. It would he easy tn count net the
fingers of une hand pUr* from this aaifiwa that have
met with any substantial miwu. ami tun*I of them
fuund just the fate they driermil. ttnly on* of them
wn* unjustly slighted. In “Ut liiialsanifs of Ihmhb-

Iidc " theiv was genuine leuncdy, ttavnrrel, niirmiver,

with nrlgiimlity nml (rethnr**. Homelbiog mure than
Hie dry DOW* *if these tniichiiie-ritadr niece* wn* t i«-

Ible in Its int tiiMte, lull il* fasciimting Hcrninc and
h»r friend belonged to a clasw that Americ.m atidieixv*
will greept only wo lung ns they are seTtota* and re-

pentant. Women of this kind must mu enjoy them-

which furgive Xn'nt on account of her Borrow*. The
adapter found it mvetsarj tu dunnlx* even her ill the
hal<i ul giH*f rtsridiiH<iua. As l.euntinr hail no upiiar-

ill! trutihh-s, she could not he jardoiusl. anil Ihe IhstI

I’urU ixuiwxly of it* kiiwl sis-n lore foe year* sharoil the
fate of many infetiuc wirrk*. It i* only in the large
eilic* and in two or three uf them that foreign play*
of this ehnrniler are ever tolerated. Klsewhere they
are either iiwomprchenaHilc nr repugnant. .Manager*
find the wide field they rannt csoer here viiriiil in

tildes and ethic* Whul mav amuse New York, flu
np, lloaton and 1‘hiladelphla, frujiientlv create* an'
other emoti-ou tu Hintllcr plm-i-s. t 'oiitiilviitnl expert-

atHv abroad U different. Ilmilci ard farce may not In-

Mirialily la- appii'ilalcl in London, hut. tt* admirer*
ninny* oxi«l !>• lleilin, Vienna, St, I'eteislmrg, anil

Other large Kuiopean eitie*. (In the OthCT hand. “My
friend from liuli;i,“ “ What happened to Jones." ami
the older "(’barley's Aunt," will find the **ine piddle
from one end >»f this country to the oilier. It is al

wny* true that the play with a native subject, in

the majority of discs hnd* wider aereptanur liere

than one drilling with other aoclrtie*. although this

principle, like MUiie other* well reublishcsl, mar seem
awry just now through llie jirevailing InHooBce of the
drauaatiaod novel, ll t* chl« My on amnnnt of their

inadaptability tn Ameiiian noiditUm* that the I’uii*

fariv* m(i*| ilstiVh full, if theif fun Were op In rbi

Hl|p|*n*'d •taiMtant. Marital jnlidrlily. his«|winkeil
vrfvcs. and women Of unclassified wM-iiil status are not
(nndHar clement* of \mreicwn life, and pcohwbly never
will he, Win-tiler dm nut la 1 serious nr frivolous, it

must nppiMl in wirial rriatinn* known an<l nmlerst io>d.

The dereieure of this quality ha* it* share in nettling

beforehand the fate of these irrepressible plecvs. ju*t

in it has in determining the career here of piny* by
Arthur Pinero, Henry Arthur dome*, and liuldnn
(‘hainlaim when these" authors deal too dowdy with
condition* existing only in their own reuulry. Then
they may intro *1 New York.
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Milton E. Ailcs

Nttely Appointed Assitta nJ Stertiary

of the Treasury

The Lawson Boat

M R. THOMAS W. LAW80.VS yacht.

I mlrpCHdrmi, is rapidly muring
cumplcttun, aa may Im> sih-ii from

the photograph* on page 3IWL Although
a certain amount of secrecy ha- W» main
tauwil in cnniiei-tloii with the e,instruction
of tlw Hoatoai cuo-defender . Mr. laiu-oo
recently gave out Wr diuien.inn* length
over all. 1441 ft. fl in.: water-line length.
MO ft-i extreme hum. 24 ft.: forward
• •verhaBg. 2d ft.: after overhang. 24 ft.

# in.: draught. 2tt ft.

ft aerina pmhable that designer Ctownin-
ahicld hna drawn the line* of the Uu.ton
cup-defender with the uleu of making a
more powerful InmI than the rvdmnAoi.
and one with a much greater sail carrying
raparity, lie ha* made o di-timl depart
ure la the forward frame*,, whirh. in-tead
of being round ami *»>•» aa in thr fo
/u in Ion. are hanl and lint- Thin meann
that when the Honlmi lawt la lieulcd over

a lie will nail on a longer floor than hat.

ever n ninely-fimt ahHip, She will alw>

be able to spread a larger xail plan, it

la aald that at leutt 2IMai more leel than
Columbia nnrried i* propened for the law-
win craft. The entrance of the boat it

blunt, and the after deck line* do not trim
In nrwUy Mr. Oowninahield lint not aim
ed for the lino enlrunre and clean run
aa the lira down, hut for tail carry ing

power anil stability.

Mr. CrowainahicM hae not Mii-evnlcd in

surpassing Mr. HerrvaltolT on Columbia**
ili*plaivan-nt. Columbia's u». 145 uml
Lawson's will be 14.YII6.

The Immortal Poem

I
TAKE the book—I part the uncut

leaves,

And pau*e and turn and weigh and
erlticlwi,

Even a* the wagoner, cn*tlng up tha
•heave*

For Hamrwt, mark* the color and the

This in profound nnd atir* *trunge depth*
of thought.

Troubling the aimple benuty of the

rhyme

:

Thia la more musical and thU ha* caught
The vigorous. doubling spirit of the

time.

Rut thi*—li*ten a* I rend—run Ihi* lie

new?
Into it* light I come like one exiled

Finding (he home he alwar* puiraryrd

Surely I loved it n« a little child.

Mtt.mnn i MrNFAL

The New Oil -Fields

S
OUTHERN California bid* fair to

become one of the gnu teat oil-pro-

ducing diatrieta of the world A
year and a half ago two men. working
with pick and ahovcl. struck oil in thr
llakerafleld region, anil the rich find* that
quickly followed in the vicinity led to

the greatest oil boom of recent year*.

Within a few month* the town grew to a
population of lo.tNiu. and tlie region im-

mediately about It lying within the elope

of tha mountatna—“ Inside the dish-pan"
— ta eovereil with a fo«e*t of detrirk*.

1b and about the city of I*m Angelea
the oil excitement ha* effected a remarka-
ble transformation. It is no unusual
thing to are ugly and blackened derrick*
on fine lawna in front of handnome reai-

deiKvn. The smell of oil in everywhere,
but while it baa taken away from the
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atlrarlivencM of the city, it ha* added
greutly to the amount of bn«in*H* that

in trammeled theTe.

Along the roast, at Ventura and Sum-
mi-rland, the incut remarkable phase of
California ml dm i-lopmunt I* encountered.
Here I Vo- well* have been pushed out into

the ihvuii itself, and the remarkable
Spectacle i* nrem-nted of oil lu-lng piini|MNl

from lH-neolh the very Hand* of the *ra.

M»*t of them.' well* are »unk frmn long

R
ier* extending several hundred feel out
Man the ahnre, nnd supporting ilerrick*

nnd storage-lank* The faet that the

coast water* for a considerable distance
are underlaid with oil hearing aarnl add*
immensely to the productive possibilities

In *plte of the great inundation of

iHMMoei* and foilunu aeekrr* that haa

ning ha* Ih»o made in tapping the rant

oll-marvoira of the State. Tlie present

C
iHliKlii.il in at the rate of aUiut XHI.ntlll

rrela per month, hut thi* probably will

be tripled before the cloae of the year,

Even within the brief period since the
Held was opened a number of fortune*
have Iweii made, and men who were glad
to accnrit employment at day wage* a frw
moutliH ago have found ihetnaclvcs sudden
ly transformed into millionaire*.

Tho chief Industrial *ignilteance of tho
new oil And* lies In the faet that the Cali-

fornia ail, while too heavy to reSne Into

an llliiminaut. Is admirably ailaptcd for

utw a* fuel. The Southern Pacific and
Sonia Fe railroad* are now u*ing It in

their loowootive*, and it ha* replaced real

in the *ng»r-bret factories ami other man-
ufiHtnring oanoeru* of the State, thi i*

actually a cheaper fuel than coni in Cali-

fornia. nnd it* ndvantagew in other re-

aped* are rapidly bringing it into general

use for heating and *tcnm-raaking pur-
poses. Tlie high price of fuel has been a I

serious heir to the manufacturing develop
|

merit of California. The finding of vast
reservoirs of oil. therefore, i* likely to

exert a profound influence upon the nidus- .

trial prngros* of the State, aa well aa to

lolog fortune*.

AlHHiniM'ii*»»« V** WkmiowSSootiuhii
Sttl r <lniill always Iw ***d tor rUMnn IMMi*. !

It -Kile* 111* (Inif. wiflrn. tSe ««». sllays ill pain,
iw*»wl CuBr. u*li.il*M rawwdr toe Otanhuw.

U* tie lolll 1*0 Iwni •*<• • sIimc tsatayi ot SKIM
Syru. » llll.lt l-X lltlMOMYKII.il* *••
psslc lit* luhcsL It* t*ycth a* a taw. At* say dr*«

AS ItXt I HStON
II the router?. not ranelrvr. IHUsc, or )M a I

Or. will tw liMi.Mpletc ... ...tK inlni .unlln]
li Call Knhs kacto Until r ..r.lro.t.l Milk 1

... te*. <„*ee, *i.d ititny simmer l»'lru|ti H >•

tklklous. Hua'I liny *nknown I.rant* (-4/r.|

I leva* trr navac rtwlls*d *Swt aabtUon W *r**(*r

sa^rsyK'iMsriraSwASSsss:

BsSSflF1

^sa^sgsa£i3as*"‘ *

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
It is a wonderful .soap

that takes hold quick and
docs no harm.

No harm! It leaves the

skin soft like a baby's; no
alkali in it, nothing but
soap. The harm is done by
alkali. Still more harm is

done by not washing. So,

bad soap is better than
none.

What is bad soap? Im-
perfectly made; the fat I

and .alkali not well bal- ,

anced or not combined.

What is good soap?

Pears’.

AH aorta of «*i'ee* **-11 it. especially

dmggi-i.
;
oil MWta of people me it.

JOHN F. DRYDEN
President

1

* “A Sound Mind
in a Sound Body”

Naturally Selects a good
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LABOR
Y EMILE ZOL

Pan IX

r
llKKK year* had passed, and Lwp hud estab-

lished hi* new work*. which had gi> eo
rise In an industrial town In sntieipa-

» inti of the revolution which Jordan's <-lcc-

» Iric furnnce* were expected to Introduce,
be hnd paid little attention to the blaat-

mid hud left It to the hand* of Murfain, hi*
ne tiemj,' taken up with the erortiuei of comfort-
*!“* for the Workmen, the i-Mahltshnicnt of a
Hiding containing atiiHil unhiin, a library. iind

there the men could nn»t each Other socially
I mcs-tlng* or glie entertainment*, and in the
lion of m-<i|*'ralite stores. Yet. through the
inn into la (reehewie of rvrry powihle mod-
lYrment, the latter had now bevonu- a form).
•1 of the Pit.

* anxious to avoid any col lit)on with the
e waa willing to accept any workmen that
ini of their own accord, Imt wa* unwilling
ny overturn. to them. It n»n thus that
•e to employ Ikmnairr and Ragu.

latter had become a wurktnan ot La
Mumrvtt* had perounded him to mnTry
the cmole were now occupying one of the
ne** industrial town. Hut Bull waa at-
• something to And fault with. Thu*.

while Luc waa inspecting the work*,
-hoi him and aaid, " XL Lite, the wind
trre pane* of glam in our bod-room, and
at replaced I won't p»y you any rent."
•acd over Luc‘a face an he said. “ All
I will go around to your boutc pres,
ben ntiuted for an inapectinn of the
a« he enile<l hi* visit to the latter, be
two penMint* from Combrltea wished
ic object of their matt wu» a question
regulated between Oaihettro and La
ut oare grouted them all that they
niaed that la CiiVherie Would lay
• all of the water that it did not
vn dm* into the Solid dean brook
gh their nrimmnne. Luc’s cordiality

I neier had a reconciliation between
faeturer been brought about so satis

re of tbe peasant*. Iair rcmembernl
ed to call at Kagu'* hentwe; mi wend-
ir, he found -loaine sitting at tile

ng kigna of recent weeping. She
d that the cause of her trouble
again been treating her with bru-
* in tbe window had Item broken
if rwge; that be had not become
•r and peace, and had determined
After Lac heard this, there waa
d then be nttd:
• things to heart, Juainc: be
ear to you that you ahull yet

•osis, Monsieur Lise,” said kite,

you will never almndan me.
i for my entire life,”

;eiiir*il—an exchange of proni-

ppinem to untie. During the
.‘r<U-herie bad lieen founded,
•d against Luc had teen gn>w.

At first the feeling was
nuhnient. accompanied with
hon the Interest* of iWau-
-amr complicated, anger ti**
d the loa n felt the nmwil.v
ny and all mean* again*!

anger grew greater still

at the reforms at La Crfi-

illage of ComlK-tte*. The
i* against Luc. and many
tim out of the way; but
cunning, aaid: "No! we
v hen every une la on our

mod. Beam-lair for ertt-

nlet running through it

knew il* source, but the
rigittaled in some moun-
» moat of the time. and.
of infection- Then, all

•tr. and people wonder-
itefore long there wu»
that hnd >li«<i|»jMur«i!

verted therefrom, and.
a t‘r*eber|e. was flow'-

ll. that the peasant*
-lee. and that it had
them. The anger of

erer against laic,

it did not In-lung t«
irrent and ilestroyed

.Id not be tolerated!

ImM|uc, who claimed
•*e the Ctuwque ran

i was unwilling "to

ran a suit ngu trial

nr-* damages, with
even but 10 ,111)0 .

a hundred more perron* could sue sod get the same
amount, and thus ruin lot C'rfcberie.

Al length the day of the trial arrived, in tbe mW»t
of ever increasing excitement and utiger, and the re*ult
wa* that Laboque was nonsuited. There was aniaie-
ment in the ODUrt-fTCa when He nature of Hie vtadicl
was understood. and the silence was followed h,v wild
howls for v.-ngroove lair remained smiling in his
•eat, and the mob, Mieving that he was setting it

at defiant* by hi* behavior. would have broken down
the oaken harrier, hud n«t the guards driven it out
of doors At the request of the clerk of the mart.
1-ue tensaitied in the room until the crowd outside
had dispersed. finally, after u quarter of an hour,
lie nvtile his exit, carrying nothing but a slender eane.
Nothing happrnid s* in- imismi! up Kite de Brias until
he retched the shop of ijtlaMiue, who stood in front
of it. surrounded liy a crowd, and raging like a mad
man. When lie saw Lw he cried; "To death with
him! To death with the thief ami murderer!" Then
the whole crowd joined in the cry: "To death with
him! To death with him!" Anti everywhere along
the route arose tbe same cry. A atone thrown at him
struck him in the head, ami another in the thigh, hut
neither did any harm. But at last he wa* hit by a
"tone that tore his car and tut the palm of his hand
like a knife. Finally, faint from the Imt of blood, he
renched his house. Townuts eleven o'clock he rrrrived
a call from Joalne, who had heard of the assault and
had coenn to warn him against thrcoU of violence to
him that Kagu hail lieen making, and also to Inform
him that the latter had again beaten her, and threat-
ened to throw her out of doors, and ordered her to
pack up their belongings, so as to move to the Pit
on the following morning.

i 'n the De.xt day Luc made an effort to detain Ragu,
hut the man was obstinate and Insisted upon return-
ing to hia old companion*.
At night .foslno visited Lac to bid him farewell, and

to assure him Hint she would noon aw him again:
mid tim next day, with anguish of heart, hr saw
her leave l.u OMierie behind Kagu, who. with the
assistance of Bourron, was pushing a haml-cart con
Ulning their po**e*»iona.

Very early one morning, sometime after thia, Soiu-
rette received n painful shock, which gave her dwp
distress. On her way to the dairy to give an order
for milk for the erkht, she saw a form emerge from
the door of Lues house, and which she reevumu-d as
that erf .1 1*1 lie. Since Kugu had left lot CrCcberie.
.lohlne hnd returned to *-c Luc on nights when she
wna at liberty, and this night she told him that
*he would not return home for fear of being seen by
the neighbor*, who were watrhing her movements.
The idrti of lyituj nod of concealing herself, In order
to devote herself to her god. wa* w> painful to her
that she preferred to wait for the hour when *be
could claim hi* love In tooad daylight. Luc under-
stood her fm-ling and hnd resigned himself to it
But they had rvehitugcd so many i*rm*-i> and vows,
and hade mi many farewell*, that it waa already sun-
rise when she tore herself away.
That Joaine should come out of Luc's house at

such nit hour was n revelation that fell upon Swuretle
with a terrible shock. Shu wa* stunned, *tor*J rooted
to the spot for n moment. and then retraced her *trp*
houi-rnntd. Hushing wildly up to her toons, ahe threw
heiself li

|

m in her had and cliisptat her hand* irver her
ojrea ami enrs, a* if she would tieslhpr are nor henr.

She Imd hetieved herself to lie nothing more than Luc's
nffeetirannte friend nnd asaUtaisl. How severe tbe
Mow. then, im harshly to learn that she herself loved
wben soother had driven her from a heart in which
she might, bare enshrined licraclf as an all-powerful
quern!

Her tears Unwed at last, ami the only question that
now iMi-iipicd her was what she could <[o to make her-

self loved The- *un wn« already high, ami still sbe
with her face buried in ber pillow, without haring

found any praetieul sadution of the prnhlrm,
Finally »be decided to conHde in her brother: and

jumping out of bed. ahe made her way to tbe Inbo-

.Ionian liad this morning met with a disastrous
tet-lauk in the total failure of » final »X|s>riment with
his electric furnace, nod wns shout reclining in hi*

arm-chair s* StPUTeUe entered. When he saw her dia-

romimaure, he whs very nneasr. and exclaimed:
" What'* the ninttcr. aisterT"

In answer to this question, she relntsd the whole
story in a frank und simple manner, and confessed
that *hc loved lair, hut that Luc did nut love her.

“ Yon love Luc!" said he. "You have Luc!"
“Yaa. brother! But tell me why he should love

.losine! Why ahould he not hive me!"
“ I don't know. si*ter. He. dmiMIe***. lovra her

"imply beoauae he doe*. Tliere cun ha- no other reason.

He wamld be loving you had be laved you first. Rat
he <lsd not, and bo you must become resigned. Some
day you will forget.”
She still protested, although in showing signs of

yielding: " No, no: f wish to suffer. I eannnt become

Luc was to breakfast with the .Iordans thi* nuwn-
ing. \\ hen he Joined them it* the Inbaxstairy, the bro-

ther and sister were atlll agitated, hut he himself was
ao downcast that he ohaarrveil iwitbiug. When lie arose
he had bad a gltsmiy vision of Ini CrPchcrir on the
point of destruction, anti felt that it would la- folly
to attempt tat sav# it. All that was heroic in him was
wavering, anal he sit nearly ready to rcnounca- hi*
task. No longer aide to restrain hi* feeling*, he *ald
to Jordan: My dear friend, 1 must tell you wmr
thing. Affair* at Im CiMMjm now set-m tat Is- di-*-

INVntl OUT workmen are lenvjng u»; nilm- Iwghlr
i* in ixunmotion. and the tradesmen are making ex-
i*teni-e ia*i hard for u» that our aituatlon Is becoming
more alarming eTery day. I **Mt that we are heat,

anal rnn no longer hid* from you the trouble* in which
we are involvid. Not only have large «unw ls*-n

lost, hut still larger one* would lw Deeded to prr’ltwig

tbe it toggle. I dare not »*k any more of you, for
although 1 am able and willing to Meritor myself. I

have no right to involve you and your sister in
ruin."

“ Wsll,“ Mid -Iordan, " although things do seem
to he going twilly, mu«t all hope lw abandoned! Ke-
memher, my friend, if you let la Crtchirl* die. you
will die lieianse of La t'rtebcric. The work l* your
very life, and you must live until its completion. I

will give you the money, nnd w» will economise ami
adapt ends to means."
What Sarurettr had iuat heard Mined her to the

depths of ber bring. She row, awbriseeal her brother,
and said: "I thank you! Now we will all work to-

gether."

laic, walking to (ha window and looking out upon
the rxpanae of blue skv alsive la t'rfi'brne, exclaim
ed: "Ah! people do not love toe. If they ever do,
everything will Increase Hnd proaper. and grow and
expand tike a plant in the sunshine.

'

Then Saeurette. wbai hud approached him affection-
ately, aaid. with a Anal tremor of her vunqui*lieil pa»-
aioUr “One must give loTe without seeking In lie loved
in return, since only love *po»tnnenu*h given to other*
iwn animate this work of our* with life,"

From that tints Luc lagan to ra-rover hia power of
will and action. He wa* very happy, and maintained
the struggle between Im OrM*er»r and the Pit with
a eoit of triumphal cbecrfulneM. which had its effect
in gradually conquering ieitli men and things.

After that came i bitter struggle for many month*
between the Pit and La C'nVherle. and Luc exerted all

hie strength to keep thing* moving. Hi* work* were
now doing nu enormous ami hi* men were
working bravely and rhtarrfully. while he -•a-tneil

to be evrrywhriv at once, gviiiling and dirreting.
At the pit affair* were m| ill irwire Himriabing. Tlie

receipt* had not iliiiiitti*h«*J
l and tbe manufacture of

gnu* und aliefh* seemed tn la* very aucRMful. But
Dehiveau lagan occaaioaially to feel serious anxieties.
Tixmlde *n-mrd to grow for hint out of the prosperity
of 1j» QrMuric He could not strive agaiiisL th*
iron nnd steel products in which It did bUMlMM, and
the girders and atructurnl iron that it turned out. so
cheaply. Then, again, he bad to compote with two
large eoneerna in a nelghliorlng ilopattment. He felt

that of tbe three there wa* rote lix many; ami the
question wa* which two ahould nbaorb the third 1

Wiwknusl liy la t'rficlierie, would it he the Pit that
would have to Muxxunb?
Wholly inmvernciJ in hia UtaincM. Mirciu did not

auapect thnt his wife. Fernande. wa* hii-king up bis

foppish cotwin, thnt to her wa* dur tbe extra vnganee
at (fucrdselic. and that lloMgi-lin'* money wa* apeot
to satisfy ber caprice*. Dne night, after returning
with bi* wife from a party at Uuerdoche. he inquirid
of her wlo-lher lloisgr-lio had told her anything. *' Told
toe anything!" nsid she. “No; why do you a»k such
a question !"

'• Be*«u»e.~ Mhl DeUvea ii, " we had a dispute. He
asked me to let him have ten tbowNtud franca by the
end of the month, and 1 Rally refused. It l* impos-
sible. H i» madness. We *hall fail before long if he
doc* not slacken hi* pace.”

" Wc might fail? How's tliat! I thought tbe busi-

"Tbe liuMncwk i* going on all right; but it would
go on "till better if B>vl"gelln waa not always taking
everything thnt we make to support tbe idiotic

lifa that he is pursuing."
During tbe next day Fernando thought much of

the fear* that her hustxind hnd expressed to her. and
Itemhlivl with apprehpftsiou when she reflected upon

the piMsihility of roming disaster. If Itoisgetin were
mined what would heronie of her? The work* were
her*, and the idea that the nourre of ber fortune

could Ih* dried up by their ruin roused ber. ami* put

her in nn attitude of war Aliy one who did injury

to the Pit wa* her personal enemy, whom slu* would
try to get rid of at any coal. Her hatred >-f Luc
lin'd gone nn increasing ever since the time that she

first met him. Now he wa* threatening to destroy

the Pit. and if »h* let blm go on she foresaw the

end of her own happiness.. So sbe burned with the

fury of a munlere-M. and began to think of plans

for making away with him,
It wa* now eight month* *-itwv Joalne had come to

Luc's bouse to mv farewell to him after th* attack

mode u|Hin him in Kut de Bria*. In the moan while.
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Joainc kept bfiifH in seclusion. since she
feu rid the conseoiicnee* to Luc should

their — vt«< hv dUcovrred. lint n few
week* Uhl mi acrtdmt put the secret

inl» Fernanda'* Kami-. KW was eating
tilcakfn-1 with Ni"'. whrti the hitter lie

gan thinking ahiutl. met Iiiiuiuiiiik to ber

•elf. " Joaine's real Ini-lmnd U n»t Itagu.

but Monsieur Luc,"
Her mother raised ber eyes In aiiuu*-

nient, and said. “Who lohl Jmi that?"

The child, disrancerltd. attempted at

first to prevaricate; hut dually confessed
to her loot her that her informant was
Manet, Josine's brother.

Fernande jsMid tlir day ill her risim

thinking the matter am. ami debating
how she might |mii-.ii the weapon that

hail Imvo pul into lo-r hand, and, with
it. kill her enemy. I.ur. whoso she never

had hated more. Helaveau had gone 1

1

I'aris that day to effect a new loan, and
the Pit was growing more insolvent every

day. Ihit victory would lie ivrtain tf

she could get rid of Ibr master of l-u

llrtehene. The enemy dead, competition

would erase. With a man like Itagu.

maddened with jealousy and drink, events

in i|cht he hurried to the desired end.

How should she act : how Inform Ragu t

That was the question. After thinking
the nmtler over In tmd. she resolved in

the morning to go to the works in person
with the pretest fur seeing Ragu that

she had already prepared.
When seven o'clock struck, she jumped

out of led, bound up her hair in a twist,

slipped on a loose wrapper, put on a
pair of white velvet alippera, went down
stairs, traversed her husband's office. and
pawed through the wooden gallery that
Ini to the main building of the Pit. Crow
mg the court yard, she entered the pud
lllng-fumam htll, and as she did so. saw
Kngn, who was walking toward the shed
ill which the workmen bung up their

Hollies. He had discarded his apron and
was clad only in his shirt and jacket.

He waa just finishing his fourth bottle,

and was drunk with wine, heat, ami
anger. Fernanda saw that he was half
naked, hut he was mining towards her.

and she coukl not avoid him.
“ Itagu." said she. " could I get your

wife to eome to work for me for a few
days?"
“You want my wife, eh? Weil, take

her. and don't let her owno bock to me!"
” Then yuu are not getting along well

together ?
’

I thought that you had for-

given her. and tluii the matter of the bah?
had lawn set tied.”

“Forgive her? Forgive what?"
“ Of course your wife has been twsily

misled. It is only natural that at her
age she should listen to a handsome gen-
tleman.”

" I'll fix the handsome gentleman who
has made lore to her! Who is the gen-

“ That Monsieur laic, the master of

La CrfehcTir," saiil she.

Kagil. astounded, hud appraarlied her
rluMdy. lie was trembling all over, ami
hia face wa» convulsed.

“ U hul did you come here lo tell mef
Yon want me In kill Monsieur I.ur! I

~ce through it. But, my, why did you
come here yourself?”
She wus frightened and tried to esea|H- t

but. with one bound, hr stood between her

and the door. " Listen.’’ said he. *• You
just said that handsonse gciitlcuieii make
Invr to our wire*, anil so it is only right

that we should psy them lack In the same
nay. when their women fall into our
power."
With that lie pushed her violently Inw-

ard* the wisaU-n shell. Ilie filthy dressing-

nmm where workmen changed their

Hotbra. The room was dark. There was
no one near to save hrr from hia vile

embraces. Ten minutes later, aa he left,

be rememlHTed that he had dropped some,
thing from his |s>ckel. He found it at
Inst after a srun-h; It was his knife. As
soon as he had grasiad It he tan out.
growling Insults at his virtim. His last

words were; “Now for the other onet
I'll soon settle his affair’"

Fernande had the good fortune to grt
lack to the bouse without being ob-

served. After reaching her room alia

threw hcrsalf upon hrr lied, turned her
fuse to the wall, and drew the coverings
closely about her.

At about ten o'clock she was aroused
hv a maid, who rams In tell her Ihe news
that kagu had just killed Monsieur Luc
by stabbing him in the back. Fernande
started Up » pale ns s sheet, and. after
merely exclaiming. "Ah!" directed that
•he should be left alonr.

It was at about nine o'clock in the
morning when Luc was stuhlsd. He Ut
lewd a loud cry and fell, while kagu
gained the slope of tha mount nIn and die
appeared. Luc won carried liy workmen
to his own houac. to which he was «*»n
followrd by So-urctte, am) afterwards by
llr. Xovarrc. who, after an •lamination,
sold that there *«. hope, although Un-
wound no* a frightful one. The next to

arrive wa» .losine, who had hastened to
ljue's tesUide as vein ns she hen id of the
asaaull. On seeing Her. Lm gave w slight
cry. and. dropping Srurette'a hand,
•Hatched out Ills arms to embrace h*r.
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I The doctor, nWriiug that hi* patient
1 was greatly moved, fn-rtside him li> talk.

As the two women gently performed little

service* aruuiul him. the wounded man
smiled at them, ami then, .-xhanstivl.

dropped nlT Into a deep al limber.
The gi-ndurme* mkI in |Hir«Mit of Rugvi

had failed llnd any trace of him it.

the eiTints msile in Ibis direction for two
work*

; ami the mystery seemed to lie

llnally 'died by the discovery. at the
Isittorn of a ravine, of the body of a
mail half eaten ly wolves.

When lair was aide tn resume tbp direc-

tion of the works, he wan icceived with
the wuriueal sympathy on all stiles. It

wus not only the baptism of IiUnmI which
hr had suffered that cniiMvi the eonlinneil

progress of fai t'rhrhciie, but aim the
fact that the mine had Isvosne a wHirrc
of enormous wealth. The works bail now
Ivrame a siici-rssfiil experiment, anil Ihe
extraordinary example that they were
tally giving wns twinning iviiilsgimi*.

The mist immediate effect of the sue
ivss of 1 -s frfeberie. however, was to show
small factories in the vicinity the advan-
tages that would accrue from associating

themselves with their larger nrlghlmrs.

The first to become absorbed in a mm
tnunity of interest was the t'hudoegw Null
Works, next the Hauswr establishment,
and, finally, thn house of Mlinmta A To.

But It was csjaelally at the Fit that live

repercuwloii of the evolution taking plai<r

at Ktwurlalr resoundisl. At every new
surecM) of la Cr^vherie, Helaveau had to

pill forth more aelivity, intelligenor, and
ism mgs. He could no longer compete
with the iron and steel of commerce

; and
even found himself n Ifcited in the msnu
facturc of guns and shells. Finally, what
niralyzed him was the want of reserve

funds to bridge him over in dull limn.
His worst sullering. however, was his in-

ability lo pay Ikdxgvltn the profit* that
he had promised. In November the btlla

payable were exrvnlingly hoary, and Drta-
Veau fell Unit hr nvnihl have to get an
extension. Tlie evening before Ihe matur-
ity of hi* obligation*, he locked liim-elf

In his office to write votne lellenv, while
Fernande went to a party at Guerilaehe.

Lighting his lump and stirring up the
fire of rake that wns burning in s small
sheet-iron stave, he scaled himself at his

desk, and was soon lost in a reverie.

Midnight struck and he wus still there.

At this moment there was heard the

sound of a carriage and at voices. It was
Fernande returning home.
Aa she entered, her manner ami appear-

ance showed that she was angry.
DeUtean glanced al her uneasily and

nsLcd -

“ What's the matter, dear?”
“ What's the matter? Nothing! Bo

you went to tiuerduehe this morning, did
yoo *"

" Yes. I went there.”
" And what Boisgclin has just told me

is true, then? The works are on the verge
id bankruptcy."
“Yes; I wiu oldlged to tell him the

truth."
“Well, what are we going to do!**
" We are going to work, That's our

only salvation
”

"You and Ih>i«gelin must settle the
matter between you.” exclaimed she, “

I

nm not going naked, and shall retrench

ulmdutely nothing of my exprn-es."
Helaveau shrugged his slmtlMrrs.
“ What ha* huppcin-il is all your fault."

said she. " You have never known how-

to conduct your biuiucs*."

At this, iVInvenu rose In anger and
said;
“ hri us go up stairs to UmI, or I may

nay something that I «hsll tegret."

She did not move, hut became •<* hit-

ler. aggressive, and insulting, that he final-

ly gTaspeil her nrni" and shook her.

“ So you lay hands on me, do yuth you
blaekgviurd. yi»u brute! You are not fit

to msnage a shop of ten men !

"

Helaveau rusfied upon her mid shouted.

“You are going lo ilie!"

“ I am quite willing." said she. “ but

you arc too lug a coward to kill u»c!"

And he, hemming more anil more fran

tic. repeal**!, with a shriek, “You ara
going to die!"

Having no weapon, he took a run anniiiil

the room in srarcb nf one. All al otiee,

be caught sight of the rake-stove, and. im-
pelled by a sudden frmry. gave it a

vigorous kiek that sent it into the mid-
dle of the room. The burning rake was
Mattered over the carpet, and net it and
then the curtains on Ore. The hangings,
wood-work, and furniture were soon
aldose, and tlw room was becoming a

furnace. Wild with fright. Fernande tried

every menus of cviupr. but Helaveau in

every raw hulled her passage Finally,

clasping her in his arms, he took her to

the middle of the room, where both fell

slid were soon isiiisumed.

The fire was first seen by Nanet, whoso
only thought no* of Nine, whom he sue

.. did In saving before help arrived. The
Ilie «tuniBankwte«l through the gallery to

the hatldlnge of the work*, and at alinriw

•II lliat remulmd id the I'lt was ll> tall

chimneys and Its tempering-tower, which
•till sltssl et«*t-

Th hi' (Wsfnf.
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THE BEGINNING OF THE
> j* > BY OSCAR KING DAVIS j*

END
,U the uvlilier or civilian who**
knowledge tlw situation in

the 1‘hiflpplBi'* ha* teen gain-

ed by <'\|wrieniv In the island*,

there I- more leu I lUHUraiUf
H* In the Jeve|i>|imeiit of a -ul-

roodilioa there, mure hop* uf u

r apnly •elllement of the cxi*|-

rhoncra, in the despatch "cut by
ft. the president of the Philip-

mUnion. to I'rcsiiicnt MrKinlrv
i.f hi. MiniM Inauguration. than

Iher report that im. ever been
Iron uni nlTH-ial of the t'liiteil

the nrchipclagti This «**ui*uci-

•nlaim-d in a brief •cnleiu-e of

•n word* ut the iery beginning
•pntih, " Since January I. 1127
have Invn raptured and CUM *ur-

The comparatively great num-
reil i* of great importance. hut
wr of thoee *111 rendered U of

tig noitaequoue*.

e gull* niakn the in.urieelmn.

Hre-arim there villi he little tr-

im the purl of the Filipinos.

Mate urapnnn, ImI they have
de headway iiguiuM the Ainer-

d the Filipinos know it The
guerilln who is wilting to stand
nule and »hnot nt the Anieriean
ail, knowing that all be haa to

lire miMy i» to corneal the title

<i|>nitv out In meet any one who
dy make him trouble, tv ill not

dv to try bnln work, even from
nbu«h. The Filipinos have had
un in that ami the jwri-cntagr of

wen too high.

iitnrr and surrender reported hy
ft ir>rlude more Are arm* hy a
iv than Were ever taken from the

In any similar period before
eertuinly niorr than were laken

•t *ix month* of the inaurreetion.
ably more tlian were raptured
t year. The Filipino* were never
• •lit the value of tlielr weapon*

to Ihetmclvn. The lender* knew that
their only hope wa» in the retention of the

iruna. They not only urged it eonatantly
on all their" follower*, but they took extra
plrcautioa* to prevent the lew* of rifle*

in lialtlr. It wa* much maler for them
to (ti t men than it wii* to get gun*. There-

fun* a believer they atiad for a fight there
were iilwav* at leaat two men in the line

for every gun. and incpnutlv there were
three or four. If tbe man who was u*ing
the gun vrn* killed r*r disabled some otbrr
took it. and when tbe time rams to run.

n* it alway* did sooner or later, there

wa> alway* a *ound mail to carry utT raeh

irtm. nl I hough they left itrad and wounded
on tbe field-

So i| mi 1 1 im t for a long tilin' the cap-

ture of rillew Wii* far from aalUfartory
Kveu at nidi o hard light a* that at the
SUpot* River, when the Kilipinoa Mood
tlieir ground from nine in I be morning until

five in the afternoon, and when their cnau-
allies reached fully 2tl |ier cent., we got
fewer (hull •eventy five gun*, although it

wu» rc|Hirteil ofllciullv that we buried 121)

of their dead in one owner of the Aelil.

We liaie never captured *tatlatle* which
would giie ii* an accurate estimate of the

number of rifle* the imaiigetil* had at tbe
outbreak of hostilities. In the later day*
•f the insurrection many of tbe garrison* of

tlie outlving provincial town* kept regis-

ter* which showed the number of rille*

held by earh. tbi- make and number of each
gun and tbe name of the man in whoso
runturfy it wa« Rul at the loginning of

the fighting, when it would hair been

most valuable. w» got no inch information
It ha« never been possible, thrreforr, to

iwlimate from Inside Information how well

the insurgent* were armeil. We know
lh»t prnctieaH.v all of the I'i.tHM) unlive
IriMip* arninl mid iw|oi|ip«<d hy the Span-

lard* dewetted to Agultmldo with nil their

outfit. Reside* tbe*c the Spanish troops
i-aplured with arm* in their hand* nnm-
Iwted more than .‘•iMai. ami the arm* left ia

placr* abandoned to the insurgent* by the
retreating Spaniard* luvaiglit the numln-r
obtained from Dine two sourevs up to

ulsiul MNHl. The insurgent* gut from tbe
arsenal In Cavite, after Ih-wev's May-ilav
light, iilmiil dOO riltew, and some A80 taken
at l*la de llrande, In Suhlg Bay. were
turned over to them They got 8000 from
Hong-kong, early in IWW. and A00 in a
Inter lilibuMrriiip expedition They said
while they were still on good term* with
the American*, in early V*t. that on tbe
renewal of the insurrection that spring,

they still hud alaiut lo.iNNt rifle* which
they liud not turneil in after the settle-

ment of the insurrection of I (Ills. This
was umloiibtedly a very liberal «stlmalc.

It I* doubt fat If tbey had within SOHO of

that number.
All told. Ibe«c estimate* mould give

them somewhere between 3ft.0(M» and 44JMQ
rifle* nt the niitlirrak of hoxtilitir* with nx

in February of Istili. Cp to the time of

the return of Uenpral this from Manila
last year, he bad never bad any evidenee
•f the *uive*a of any other attempt* at

llllbuslcrlng. and It is extremely doubtful

if tbe Filipino* were able to mviii* in that

time am •iu*i*lerable numls'i of anus.
Since the return of lleneral (Hi* fillhus-

tering Im* been out of the <|tie*fliwi a* far

a* the Filipino* are mnecined Tiler*' are

M-vcral reu-Min* Tlie insurrection was
completely «nlit up and it* central or-

ganization thoroughly disrupted. Tben 1

waa very little oorrenpondrnre between the

men wain had teen it* leader*, and no
effort at i-omliinaUnu or co-operation.

What waa left of I hr Inaurreetion wo*
•imply n number of different Hand* of

guerilla*, eiieh with it* own chief acting

independently of the "ihcrx. and mwt of

the time for hi* own haml and pocket

I'mler »ueh riiciim*litnrc* it wa* imp"*
mII'Ii* for tbe Filipino* to mi»c the money
m*-'-***rv to carrv through a aurnraaful

filihoster. The diflir'ilty lllhcient ill the
•vinditioa of the inMirrevt ion nu enough

to prevent the purchase or lamling of
ev«i a small exjsxtitiou.

On III* other aide the illlltctiltlr* put in

the way of filibustering by the Amertran*
were practically ln*u|»r*'b|p. The watch
which wu* um'lntalmxl in all the plac*-*

where It might have been ponsihir for til*

Filipinos to buy munition* of war wa*
such that it wn« wellnl-h Impntalhle
five them to evade it The trick of bribing

a Chiarw viceroy to pretend to Iwiy arm*
for liim*r]f ami then ahip them to the
Filipino* bad been worked once, for a
paltry 3110 rifle*, and could not micreed

again.

All the port* which had hern held by
the Filipino*, and wherr they might hare
landed aim*, were now held by the Amer
nun*, and land patrol* were eonatantly

t hi veiling iiImiuI to plai-e* where It wa*
nOMpertcd the KiUpino* might hr attempt

ing something of the «>rl Till* oceiipa

timi of (Mime fiNI |h«*I* hy the land fore***

«»« aupplemenUI to the very thorough
and •ur>rv»*ful patrol by the ve*nel* of

the iiiivv nod the little gmihoata rnptuml
or punbnai'l from Spain. Tlie land ami
n*ial patrol wa* thu* an tximplclc and
constant that there wa* nut time for the

Flllplnaa to fix on a placr of landing with
any prospect that the gun* could lie de-

liverril—even if Ihry could In- bought —
before tbe Amerlraiw would hnvr tbe place

ngreeil upon.
For all these iwumwi*. and for other*

whirli are ohvhiu*. it i* practically certain

that the insurgent* have never been able

to add to the number of arm* held hr
them at the beginning of their fight with
ii*. It remain* to **•* how wrll they have
held on to what they bud.

Tlie lervice wn* very bard on the arm*
nf the Filipino* much more *o than on the

w*u|nii* of iwir men. Tbe Filipian* bad

had it" training whatever In the rare of
arm*. Kxcrpt in rare ra*e* those we rap
luted were in very had condition. Knrly

In Ihe insurrection it ilerefoped that the
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Slash,* t WM.it 4
1414 Ckadnal tlml

Filipinos uric in the habit. vit

tiieMitl. of throw lug Uivir (tuna
ktvp our mt'ii f non finding them. It’wu*

ctiniBiitn tilth to drop them down u well,

ur throw l hem min u atriwiu, nr bury
llit’lli At Ihe X.pule uDc of our io.ii

. 1 1 ..}•) w.l hi. mat from Uni bridge. lie went
flaking fnr il with a Uimhno |o|v, uihI hap-
pened to tlntit a Title not nf the river.

That Nturtrd the twit riflo-flabing. and they
l«l»»li|»li wirtttl 1*1111. that the Kilipiium
hail tlitin thr.iwn away. Whenever the
hunt lk.il |m—r.l, an it u.uully diil in the
llihl year nf I lie in-mrrertiim. the Filipiwm
•mild li«h nut their gun. again uml ir

•tganixe. The t« .unity to itikiiigi-nt rifle*

flnttl I Ilia vaUM- abate mu.l have been
r, for n

nf .uch treatment.
The tu.uultv incident to artiaa could

not hare been ino, .ltd probably waa nsorr.
The American troop* u-ere in mntt.nl
•Lit ini.lie. uilh the insurgent., .lid there
wrna nertL.iun.lly. in Ibe firat vear of the
in.urrertlun. engagement. nhn-ii u|iptv«rh-
etl the dignity of battlea. Kvety une of
three encounter. yielded it. »me riffe*. It

nit. the utinilwr of thine affair*, rather
than the .ire of ant non nf them, which
brought up 1 he aggregate »f nor capture.
Hind*-* till- Iim*. their waa the m.unity
directly imhleiit In the weur and t«wi til

aelinn. Mantle of their rillea unqueation-
al-ly kweante ao worn thul even Ihe Hili

I

I

Iitu. timid no longer uae them, ami other*
1 were broken or muted liy Itrlnir hit. That

tint infrequently hup|»nt-<l to our own
imua, and it mil. I have occurred to their,
mure often. brentt** the Filipino, w

i

alwnya under a much hoarier Are than
! were.

Mi»u after the beginning of the inaiir-
reetinn liencral Olbt iMUid a proi'liituatinn
offering $311 reward in any man who would
Inlne in » ffun. Thu proclamation wa.
.tattered a. widely a. .mild be done hi
-ur bhii. hut it had very little effort. In
the flr.t y««r. of the fighting it i* doubtful
if a htindn-d gun* were .urivwilwred on
thi. rendition, anil none of thnae were in
fir.t cIjm aIih pc. In the apron.! Mlwimrr
of lighting, thear aurrendeia lin'nnie a lit-

tle morn frequent. Tlieni waa one «ur
lender of mure than u hundred rifle*, hut
that wna the only one of any ro»i*«-i|urnei',

eviept that nt A|iarri, where live guua
wi re not paid for. The leailera nf tile in-
“Urgent* were urging them rociatanily to
hold on to the gtuu nt all liaiarda. a* In
the po.Mw.lnti of rifle* lay their only
rharwc ol areurlng any cnn.iileratiim from
the American*. Aa long a. Agutnald- waa
able to maintain any aemhlanre of an nr
ganirjitlnn. or to niforee any ahiwr nf
uullioHly. I line n|ipnil. were very mven
ful and we got few rillea. When the in
auigenta were »|i!tt up into guerilla Imnda
the men miturully lenlinoi that the po*.
Ma.inn of Uieir guna waa their oalv hup*
nf cxiatrnce uml It lieeanir more dll&rult
tlinn ever to rupture or buy them.

In the flr.t tiftren montha of ihe inaur-
rcetino ne aemred from the Filiplnoa by
m pi me and piirchaie mimething over IhXMt
ariu*. In Ihe doting inmitha of la.t year
thU mi tuber waa augmented to Mimr ex-
tent. The ln»»p» nf llie Filipino, during
Ihla time from rough uaage and the
natural re.illta Ilf art inn were prolMhly
enough to bring the lotnl number of anii'a
hwt liy them from the la-ginning of the
iu.urrrctlon to the flr.t of thi. year up to
Minielhlng more tlinn Itl.ilOd.

Ilia! would leave .till in tlieli lmnil* on
.fniiuuiy I about as,thin rillea. nieh a*
they were. From all pnlnta nf view that
la a very liberal eMlmale, an fnr a. the
Filipinn. are eonivinnl. The rupture and
aurrender re|«rrled hr Jti.lgv Tnft mean,
thru, that at IraM III jar enit. of the arm.
of the Filiplnoa were w.-eurrd hr m. in the
flr.t two neiiiths nf thi» year. *

It la very
.ignifleani Hint we dmulil have tarn able
to rapture «> many in that Him- but it

la niui-h more k> that they -In-nld have
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gmia begin t«i turn (hem in. that i

e lined nf I hi

tnt|ie 1eo*neM.
>lurh of thi. teatiH ia no dnuht due to

the defiwt of Itryiin la.t fall. More nf
it I* due tu the energy with whieli the
ciunjulgntng ha. been rontliii'ltal in the
Inal few iimoth*. Fnrt of It I* due to the
wmk of the civil mmuilM»iiin. It wit a
fiivnrite nrgiiment of tile builer. of the
inxirrertion. In their effneta to hold tlielr

nn-ii in line, that the Anwrimn. meant tn
rule them hjr a military gni eminent uniter
whieh they would Ite nlijert dati.. The
pieviMv of tin- •-nmmiiaii.il and it* work
in luting i-et lain prorinrr* not of the
hiiinl. nf the military government mud
have mm Inerd many > ilipinn. of the
Inhlty of lhi. talk. Tile growing hope of
Hie n-t I lenient of the filar ipmlinn fa
turablr tn the Filipimai proltnhlv ha.
heljMd nlan. Hut whatever the efTeet of
any or all thiwe elieiitiMtAMn. the llguiv-
*|»""k in unwu-Ukalde term*. They tell
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Popci says he can't help

feetiny stylish in

LION BRAND"
Shirts. Collars and Cuffs

llTHfcN collar prnaaa aca'nal dM Back II lt«U iioeomfortabl*. quickly wllu In
warm weather .H doe* not Ioak >• IU dclanrr intended. Th. only remedy

la «o have It properly filled to the chirt LION UK ANU coOara and ehlrta ara made
to III eaih other. with cufla to wot«h, and Man coal, comfortable. elylUh aau
They an made of the flnaet labrlaa In the market, by the boat wtrkamo In the world.
aOerlnq every vartety of deeiqk la both form aad color.

Two collate or two calf, coat eycanla. It doeaa'I pay lo pay mere Bhlrte coat •>.

»' K>. •* aetwrdm* to the klad you net. Aek your fwraufcor. If he decan i carry
Ike* la cluck, we will read the aomeofoka who will eepply you. Do not aend on money

.

UNITED SHIRT 6. COLLAR CO.. Maher.. Troy. N.Y

NEVER HAD AN EQUAL
Competent judges say that the Pan-American Ex-

position will be superior to anything of its kind ever
seen on this continent, and it is within 12 hours'
ride of over forty million people. How can it fail to

be a success when you consider that it is reached
from all-directions by the

NEW YORK CENTRAL UNES,
which comprise the New York Central, Boston & Al-
bany, Michigan Central. Lake Shore, Big Four, Pitts-

burg & Lake Erie, and Lake Erie& Western Railways.

For a toby >4 the New Verb CeatnI’a I'aii Ameocan EammIiiuii bolder,
" boar Track Sene*** No. t«. win! a pottage tramp to George fl. I lantd*. lien-
ora! 1‘aMcngcr Agent, New Soeh Central Railroad. Grand Central Station. New

N<> idher one tln-g can conirtlwtc
nmre in ptiyiical enjoyment and
menial rrcrealkai. A cyclbd who
l|n* » COLUMBIA ha. the mli.
(oclluw M knowing tbai nobody elm

a looter wheel. HARTFORD*
ore «!.< rfilendid Mcyilca, and we
gucranlre that nor VEDETTES.
•Ithoagli hm in price, will give long
and cuallenl wrvice.

MODELS lor 1901 1 Colombia Bevel-

Gear Chainlea, S75 1 Columbia Quin
WheekS50i Harlfoed».kJ5 1 Vrdrtlo.

S25i Coaster Brake, *5 eatra. Jt JS

C«ak« «l aay CWuwbW
IWn «i by null Im.

COLUMBIA
SALES DEPARTMENT

Hartford, Coon.

No. 3 °i American Noiret Series

MARTIN
BROOK
By Morgan Bates

'T'HIS is a story by a new writer. It has in it those

elements tbhich, we are confident, make for suc-

cess. While in no ordinary sense a problem notoel, it is

a book tbhich cannot fail to be of interest to every

thinking man and woman.

A strong and true LOVE story of an honest man.

A novel of AMERICAN life in New York State.

The life of a CRUSADER of the 1 9th century.

$1 50
The tint tmo north in this "one a month " scries are:

EASTOVEH COURT HOUSE, by H. B. Boone - Kenneth Brown

THE SENTIMENTALISTS. by Arthur Stanwood Pier

Harper & Brothers Ne£™‘



hi]liestrian Peats st the Military Tournament . jay
n l>r R. M, Km

Editorials j30-331

The Funeral of EcPreekkat llarrison.

The Cuban Question. III. JOHN KLNDRICK BANGS

Progress at the Pan-American Exposition
Skuckas b, Um« Hit-.hluu

A New Way Around an Old World- I. Rev F. E. CLARK
lluwuaii ».ih KUiliftipKl

In-door Skating at the St. Nicholas Rink .... 33(1339
nra«n ft» Ua«w l»nu.

This Busy World. E. S MARTIN .

Transatlantic Topics. A. MAURICE LOW .

1looker Washington and Tuskegce

x. emile Zola

William Cary Sanger.

E. A. Abbey, and some Examples of his Work

A Practical Poraatry Bureau, (j. E. WALSH .

V r.fiu rturwJ.

EQUESTRIAN FEATS AT THE MILITARY TOURNAMENT
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from (lit* country 'Mm- mIuuIov ha* Um creeping

over the fiirown* nod mill* of England fat ten

jrars, nnd nuv *1 ia omirem* «f mu inpnHiinc evil

|a|r. TW Patted Static k*a become the tBi0t**

of the world in the making of strel. It haa no

rirnl. N«t only that. it is coins to he Tory diffi-

cult f<«r British anil Herman null* to survive llw*

tdruggh- with the American g*-*nt. America ia

driving Kwru|* out of the Mtd byoioas*. uxkI the

format scat of the new and g**ant»c corporation

which takes the place <*f the eight largest eslablUh-

mmts in the country, «nnc of them living them-

ariir* nasiliinatioofi of former important corpora-

tion*. expedites the revolution which began ten

ytnr* ago.

I^Mt year the rna nnr*Tmvit of the Louiksn rime*,

impressed by the alalemviita a**! prediction* of «

distimgiudusl American Matisticiau, **nt n corn-

UtWiancr to this country with Instructions to

examine ami ripjri Upon the condition* of M»*d-

nwbitwr ill the ['lilted Klatre. Hi* rejport. iu a

u'fi'M of letter* to ihr fimn. mode a deep im-

pres-i-m in Kiutbud. The letters are tww publi*h-

ml In book form by flsnrKR ft lto»»Tsi«is, and they

reveal the reasons why America ha* taken the first

idnre in the uu*4 important and mnst efecti** of

the industrial arts.

[t was in IftMl i lint the production of pig-ireo

in I lila country irst exceeded that of the I'ltitcd

Kingdom. In l*f*4 the v*n*** of Dritiah over

Pnited Stale* jirtiduefkai vm A,7l3,t*W tons, thr

total product of this country for that year having

been 4,fli*T>*Ul t«wi». Tfer Itrilidi lolvimtagc grew

mtalh-r oud amallre. until iu !!*$• it *»« "HUM
loin, while our produet inn had increased to 7,»KI3,-

42 ton*. In the following year we the

IhrilUli product mil. Olid our excess wns 1.2HMO.
Only twjre since then. in 1*44 and in 1*M, K*a the

Kriti-li pr>*dnetio*» exceeded our »wii, in the former

year by TCtt.nrd tana, mid in the latter year by

iMbVrt tl'U.-S In IMAR Mill excess r»f un^linliuU

U2,tWO.Ii:i pound* in 1*M», and 7VJ-iArt72 in »****•-

of wire, frem .n.Otm.tNKI pmrd* to 2iHl.772.*#*6 in

tpnn. In 1W1 wr rent abroad tool*. nws, b«ihl-

m’ hardware, binge*, ate., of the value of

in IMO tlu> value of Midi export* uaa more

than 4n.ar0.iHMi. Our exportn of electrical ma-

ehinery. value*! a) 44,S4«gM* in 1900, are more than

dmibk thou* of 1*0*. The ralur of nur export

I rad* 1 in Itsuiniotives has «1«» more than doubled

iu teu years. In 1*01 our total exports of ir*m

and strel were nliasl at $2-*.Vt>0,lll4i in 1000 tWy
were vahiml at flil.JI.'VMH,

In the mean time final Brlfnius export of rails

has fallen off from iWt.iMm/iOO worth in a single

year during the seventies (our own waa valued

at 4f«*l»U44 in 1900) to * little more than 410,-

noo/irn worth iu 1*UH.

TImi retiMin* for out mastery are many, and havr

Ls\-ti earefully »-i,>lted nod [•liiUd out by the

eorouni**inner of the London Our natunil

reMiunv* are better than tbowe of any KurcfiruQ

country. We ecaidtni out h«»iuu** with inoit in-

lelligvtKv. m**re energy', n»d with much more

• connmy than are sbxorti by out Knglidi or Her-

man ivanpetitore. We are more ieg*-ni<'U*. move
iimsilitr, and more enuragrreta* than they. Otar

sire i* richer in iron. Our nielhnd* «»f uniting the

CMWAtial eb'metita—the remL the ure, and tbw* dux

—make their diatatioe fnuss one aieitbrr of link*

importiUov. We u*e tiiacliincry for nearly erery

|m:sxsH in thr steel-making art. thrrehy aaving

thotNiiiib of human hand* which <lo that v«-rk in

Kursqie. We not only wtc wagea ia this way. but

multiply ctficieory We run our work* with nn

energy which swm* to thr Euni|tean aliuoat super*

butnaii. Many of .«r pveduet* are produced at

le** cost than hi* like preduet*. The highly fin-

ished Amerintn tools, which cost inure than wmilar

blurepeau tied*, ars- mi murh b»'iti-r for their pur-

pmw that tatt ia of little account to th>iae who wish

to pvoducr the lest remills. Mon«mr. w do lint

Rntish and trerman maker* *reiu«l rwMjuat tnrta-

•wlvix to llie ucw cotniitione, »m| wlopt Aito-ricau

methods and the American pldluaophy of trnde; aud

wren thm there ia no prmpeet of a real o*ni*cti-

tiem with tbi' Aamrican strel-makere in the world'a

nxarkeu. Eureiwnn mill** ma.v coiitinua to aup|dy

certain demarela, |iriuci)iaU.v at home, but the cen-

tre of the *trel rrailc. now ami for • loog time

henreforth, U to Ik* here.

Mr. Carnegie's Gill

M R. OARSEGirrs ,.rfrr .f V.,snu.'JO> l.> ti*

city of Jfew York i*» an example not crnly of

princely but of most inls-Unrent gmeroaity. It ia

welluigh »iu|«wlliht to apeak of it in terms which

will not. in contrast with the gift, iwa trite and

enmmoeiptacc. C*o«|4ed with hi« gift of 45/JCO.IMW

to Pittsburg, partly for nhl - ag« pensioner* ami

partly for the maintenance of libraries already

built, the -lory of Mr. CiitxnsrtfH girirgr* «f a

week aiwtua like t lie tale of a good BnagU-iau. Very

few men indeed have the ability l«» moke «ueh

gifts. Not a single monareh, for example, reuSd

poreibly span* this noaount of money. Possibly it

would !- diik-ult for any oeoafut of a Kumfanui

throne to ruisc f tii.mm/vri nr fliysnt.iMM) in a

w«ek_ Perhaps there are two unblrtnra in Europe

wh> might sfeure tlw> by *acriuciiig larehsl

pniperty In New York there arc four, maybe

fire, millionaire* who could duplicate Mr. Ctn-

mxuc'k gift. IIouTvcr, be i^ the «dy one wb^ h$*

dreamed of such muniHiwww.
This gift, for we anomie the removal of all lrpal

didicuUir* m tlie way of ita acceptamw, will esub
li»b in New York the most extendvc nrel must pre-

fect library system ru the world. T)h great c*<itral

library, on the Akt»«. Lbmx, and TiUUOt foiinda-

lions, is to la* •urreamdssi by sixtv-6ve branch cir-

culating Ubrarioa. Tlie looks are t« In* carrinl



avenue*; Ono-Huriilrril-nnil-Tvrcuty-fifth Street;

l*i#S Second Avenue; and Wrai Sixtjr-nintb Street.

Here ere indicated a Urge range of territory find

a great variety of aociui and raeial conditions A
large number of the library’s books are read by

children of (be public adtoola in COUJM.H.'ti<iu with

the Fire Lrt-turr* course.

Tine statistic* and general experience of the Free

Cirmlating Library foretell in a measurable dc-
i

IBree the significance of Mr. CakmroibVi gifts'

Tlwee eleven centre* of education are to he multi-

plied by six. The sixty-five branches are to be

coniuH'ted with what is eventually to be at least

the second grealist collection of book* in the

country. Aa a whole, the central library ami its

branches, among which will doubtless lie includetl

the fine Brooklyn Library, trill constitute the most

perfect and moat useful library in the country, and

tlri* means that it wiU be the meat beneficent li-

brary in the world, for nothing like it exist* in

Europe, nor is likely t* be founded there for many
years to come. Europe must first secure a system

of public eduentinn before it can think of such a

system as Mr. C.Ut.VKiaE has euntemplatcd.

Fmm this point of view, the gift is not only

wonderful on account of the magnitude of its
(

gencroaity, but Mr. (’MtxnstK i» shown hy it to be i

one of (ho wisest and greatest of givers. What he
has add.-d to the educational i-ower of our public

schools cannot be expressed in statistic*. What
he has added to the police turner of tlie city by
immensely increasing the potential moral eharacter

of ita population is much more beyond computa-

tion.

The t’nited State* is becoming rich in collec-

tions of books. This is wonderful in itself, for

ten years ago there were not more than throe col-

lections jinporlnnt in size and completeness in the

coujitry. Then- are now three great collections in 1

the Borough of Manhattan alone, thosr of (he

Asti*. Lenox. and Tiumcx foundations, and tluit

of Columbia Unirmdty. There are two in Bouton

and Cambridge. There are several in the West,

and then is the great National Library at Wash-
ington, which until a few years ago was but a

heap of books, many of them valuable. Now that

Mr. Cahx

K

iiic is bringing libraries borne to the

people, we may soon be able to study the intel-

lectual and moral dynamic* of libraries, and per-

haps we shall soon have the great book which is to

be expected under Mich conditions.

Russia in Manchuria

THERE is, of course, to be no war between

Great Britain and Russia merely touching the

latter’* agreement with China concerning Manchu-

ria. ami probuldy not because Ru--ia lias wired a

concmuiun at Tientsin and has annoyingly occu-

pied a British railway station to tin- exclusion of

its proprietor*. It seems now a* though the

pretty little quarrel might be aettbd out of court.

On the whole, taking into consideration Rus-

sia’s financial condition, it is reasonable to as-

sume that she docs not want to face Japan and
Great Britain in arm*, and that at the worst

there is nothing more than bickering to be im-

mediately expelled. It i*. however, true that

bickering is often followed hy war. and is there'

fore dangerous. All the more, then, are the Presi-

dent and Secretary Hat to be congratulated on

tlieir determination to quit China at once, and to

leave there so small a guard for the legation as to

emphasize our protest against the tlismc-inbcrmrnt

of the empire. It is a great gain for this country
to be off the mainland.

As to Russia in Munehuria, neither Great Brit-

ain n>>r any oilier European power has cause for

complaint which did not exist four years ago.

At least three years before the Boxer movement
broke out Manchuria was practically a Russian
province. Russia had agreed with the Chinese
government, and wna building a railroad to the
ice-five harbor of Port Arthur when Lord CtlxKLBS
Blhknuhiii was in China gathering materials for

his book on the rt/^nk-wp of China. In the agree-

ment Russia’s suzerainty over Munehuria wns
clearly rceogtiizad. It is true that British trade
interest* in the province were vastly larger than
Ruseia’s, hut Russia’s military domination was
perfect. There is no art of sovereignty more con-
clusive than the exercise of the right of eminent
domain, and Ku»*i* wa* then taking hind for it*

railroad and comlenining a right of wny without
any protest or question from the Chinese govern-
ment, and without any objection apparently from
the British or Japarn-oc ministers. In other words,
the aovereignty of Russia wa* acknowledged by
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the power* that am now represented as having
recently been greatly disturbed by a new arrange-
ment between China and Russia, which, if rumor
is anywhere near correct. does hardly more than
preserve the nominal title of Chino, while not
terminating die real rule of Russia.

. The fact is that Manchuria is Russian, and ha*
been under the dominion of the Czar’s guvrmme-nl
since like latter part of 1W7. Three years ago
there were more troop* in aiul near the province

than Great Britain could have put into China in-

side of three sir four months. Altogether there

were about 120,000 men at Vladivostok and in

Mam liurni itself. Co**acks were guarding the
railroad under construction, and there was no
si-mhLaiice of any other power from tlie bonlers
of Korea northward to the boundary of Siberia.

Russia gave man£ proofs that she did not regard
this territory aa foreign, among them being the

absence of the former Russian consul from New-
cbwang.

It is dear, if Manchuria i* to be restored to
China, or if Russian supremacy i* to he interfered

with in any way. that fighting will be the conse-
quence. Russia will defend her own, and is dear-
ly not afraid of Gmat Britain, What other com-
plications might arise from a real clash between
these two it i* too early to «ay. but then- i* little

doubt that Japan. Germany, ami France would
won lie involved. This fear of a general clash
is the safety-valve of the situation, and may pre-

serve the peace. Russia, however, muy go a lit-

tlr ton far and bring it on. She i* now conduct-
ing herself as tlie Turk dix-s in southeastern Eu-
rope. Depending up.n the mutual fears nr the
conscience’* of the i»*wers, she is pushing as far
as die dare, and of course in such a process one
push too much is to be drrailed. At any rate, this

comtry ran congratulate itself because our troops
ore leaving, anil because the military power of the

United States In China will soon consist of a lega-
tion guard of fewer than ISO men. The last thing
this country want* to pay for in men. money, ami
demoralization i» a war with European powers in

tht Orient.

Assistant-Secretary Sanger

THE public ha* good reason to la* gratified that

the Senator* from New York have witltdrawn
their opposition to the apfiointinent of Colonel
William Cabv Haxueji to L- Assistant Secretary
of War, and that tlie appointment ha* hren con-
firmed. (’oloncl Svxiek ought to make a very
valuable Assistant Secretary. He is a man of
high character, excellent intelligence, and an un-
usually oomprehuhsive experience of affair-. Since
he graduated, twenty-two years ago, at Harvard
College, be lia* studied several profontions, served
the State of New York in it* Legislature with
special distinction, and both as a resident of Brink
lyn and a* a farmer in central New York has
shown constant zeal and disinterested patriotism
ill public affairs. Of late years he ha* interested
himself especially in the stuily of all that pertains
to tlie art of war, In the Spanish war he was a
volunteer officer, and not long ugo he became «d-
onel of a regiment of the National Guard. He
has the knowledge, (he ability, and the disposition
to be useful to our army, and is a very suitable
helper to one of the best Secretaries of War the
country ever hail.

Personal

The judicial dcctaratkm which might have been
aiailc in IHHi tbst an Indian off his Rawrvalioa
amenable lu the laws of hi* country still wail* Fed-
eral *«action. Tlie interesting rltcunistanrc* under
which the question then arose. and the causes which
led to its peatoowpiant. »re rivalled hy Judge Wilson
" Hootem, of California, now citizen of the metrop-
olis. hut until recently an aggressive factor in the
forensic aetivitir. of the Pacific Slopr. Judge IlnnvKa
lutil been appointed liy President .Vann* Assoriate
Justice of the Huprenw Court of AriRona, and joined
fieneral CnuoK at Albuquerque, in the private ear pro-
vided for the great Indran-Aghlt-r by thr- government
when lie went to \pii.-be-larvd to relieve limeral O. O.
Hciwarii «* Chief nf the lV|*irtine®t ill 1IW2. Ptve
Apsi-lie chief* had been arrested under n civil vrnrrNiit
i

-

hii,

,

i by the Supreme Court of the Territory, jint
s» white marauder* would bo. and Jintge lli.ivr.s

advi-eil that the Federal Grand Jury should indict
them, and their trial ensne on the ebarge of murder.
There were four or fire hundred settlers in tlie Gila
River Valley, and General ('wm>k declared that while
his tr,up« would, of cum*, supnort the Federal court*
in whatever Judge Hoover mnl hi* assneiatra might
decide to do. there were not enough soldiers available
t" protect the white settler* if the tparbix wired
tbi* opportunllv for an outbreak from (lie San Carton
Reservation. Judge Hnnvut believed that the indiet

tent umi trial for murder of the brave* who bad lsen
arrested would, if followed by conriction. go far tow-

aril* settling the Apache question. Slick a convietion
would mean hanging, and hanging the Indians regard
with thu utiuiwt horror, a* it disgrarv* it* victim, in
their estimation, in the next world a* u.l| ** in this.
General < ‘arsin'* nsiavlt prevailed, anil m» indietnieals
Were found, his polioy nf utilizing the peaceful bravo*
In drive in the marauders being followed, a* before.

Nor lias the legal point then raised ever been (umixI
upon finally. Judge IIouveh is still a young man—
l bev made the judge* young in tbos* day*—and a
forceful figure at the lair.

Tlie Bibliophile Society's new edition of the lyrics

of the “First Gentlenmn of Rome " will include a
literary history of caeh of thime fnmoii* titles of
Horace which have leen for two thousand jcir*
the favorite Mower* of literature, quoted by esMrista,
applied by statesmen, nnd delighted in by *rlir>!ar*

and Mela. When WILLIAM Pirr at the close <if a
s|»ech in the House of Commons. In a crisis which In-

volved hi* downfall or the vindication of his txxitlna

on a crucial issue, folded tna arm* ami Mild, apos-
trophizing his own fortune:

Undo manentem *1 celerss qaaclt

Pvula,. resizin' i|im Jed ,1. rt net
Vtrtols liiulm, iinaisatqBe

l'»»jcrtew rlne dole qorm,

the gentlrmen of the Commons vindicated bis stote*-

luauship nnd his scholnrsliiii alike, lie was not voted
into pvuAom psusHvino. unit a majority ot hi* hrarcra
applauded the felicity of hi* quotation from the Twen-
ty ninth Ode of the Third Hook. Times have changed;
Mich a peroration in tlie House of Kcprexcntarive* i*

liiipoMlil:-]i', and la the Senate might nu<b few iH-yoml

Hoar and Ijkx.I, but the ciiJIei-tiOB of such llis'lork

incwlent* in the Hnratinn cull eanm-t fail to provide
an agreeable contribulkm to the literature of our time.

A number of laymen and of bishop* prominent in

the council* of the Kpiseopal Church have undertaken
in the Church Endowment Society to devinr a tiracti-

cal plnn for the relief of parishes supported In the
main hy a few wealthy nii-mhcrs, whose death means
many time* a painful deficiency in the rector'* com-
forts mid in the general funds for gisal work*. The
statute* of mortmain lone I»vn f-ugolteri with the
rau-es that prodtMVd them, nnd instead of it* lo-ing

against publie policy to endow rvtigiou* and rtinritalile

<vrp<iraliiiBs in oar day, the whole courac of oar civil-

ization is to pat all such institutions no a nrtf-sap-

|>orting Ionic, The idea of the Church Endowment
Society, of which Mr. Williav A. lift*, of thi* eity. Is

treucurer. and the Rev. E. W. III:.* ita, of New OrliUn*.
secretary general, is to encourage thorn- who*.- benefao
lion* in life “ shine like a good deed In this wicki-d

world “ to insure their live* for the lsm-llt of the
churrhra, societies, and charithw In which they are
specially interested, mi that in lime a permanent en-

dowment fund may reault. Hon- Ijtvi I*, Moktox and
Mr. KramitaiB T. Gkrxv are among the trustees

The eaornwua fortune* Mowing <<f recent rears from
successful invention*. Ailing, loo. the pm kefs of the
uttnal invvfitors, have dispelled the jaipiilar notion
that mechanical ingenuity and financial straits go
hand in hand. The opinion of a compatant expert
enables the modern inventor to go into Wall Street

with confidence. Till' development id the gas-engine
n» a generator of eiertrlelty, under the |ii*i'lie*l ditcc-

tum of the by no means struggling genius of Mr. <>t;oaoK

WKumtonnirag, may go tai towards the sidution of
the problem of the .rppliniiMin «*f electricity to long-

distame railroad tract ion. Meanwhile, the electric

•lumli-waiter, which will rise nl the tourti «if n button
frmn Hie huseirant to any ttonr in a modern *ky scraper,
"(•ppiiig nt ita designated station until relieved i*f it*

freight, and then returaiii|r automat ically to its start

ing feint . either defies or is neglected by the inventive
genius of electricians.

That typical old New York merchant and publicist,

Ann.tu S. Hewitt, I* drvoting his nrtivitiew *1 pre»-
ent to tlie prcwrvalUni of the l'ali*adi-s and the pur-
ebane ot the I’almsde* Park, anllinrizeil but rxit (mid
for by the la-gishi liii»« of New York nnd New Jersey.
Private effort baa raised the sum of thanks
to Mr. Hewitt. Cldonel ftsiv A. Stev*xh. of Hi»-

bokca. and their friends After the cundemnatkia
proceeding*, which will result in disc time, if private
greed and public denutgogcry do not stand in the
way. Nelmox W. ii*EiirrT. the landscape ari-feitcct,

nil take the park properties la band, and so con-
nrct nnd adorn tlx-ui that posterity will wosoUr that
anybody ever dared to ojipriw the project.

The pnndlla of I’hiladelphfa, chief among whom ura
Sir. Talcmt Wiixiam*. Di Wm Mrtrnn.i- ilw- H«m-
in a hie Wayne MacVlaoh. a»d Maxwell Souuer
vrr i e. F.sq

, are greatly interested in a trunk of
document* whieb lay unopened for seventeen years
in the quarters of the American Philosophical So-
ciety. It is not known ju*t who the sage* arc who
deliberated so long tefore plunging i* mofeoa rca,

but the nicnxiira of Jrur* l .isah S*-auiie« and
other venerable record* which Anally i-*n*e to light

arc believnt to hr authentic and valuable, line dili-

gence in their deciphering anil publication wtll un-
•lie.iblcdly give these rsunis-uime iv,*itd* tis the W!trld

in Mwnething les* than seventeen Vaara more.

An interesting novelty in life in Washington K
the medal trolley car laia-llrd the " Seeiixp Washing-
tun Cor,

1
' which, with it* uniformed “guide, phihori-

pher. and friend.” make* two hour trip* three time*
* ilay past the notable laadninik* of thr national capi-

tal. To tlie •Ight serra, a* they appruudi each object

uf intercHt. tlie guide explain* it* algal (Iruncr. tact-

fully injeiting an iM'ra-iimal date, a sporadie statistic.

*ixl a bit «f patbim, anvirding *« the tnvllcy track*

lead (Hist Ford’s Tbesire. tli- (Vnwi* Otfov. or the
jail. The idea was originated by KlWAHli K Sum-
imxx, the *ucce*wir to the ga*tronoini« mantle of John
t il Auaa:KLAiN. and has proved |iopuUr.
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he Cuban Situation. By John Kendrick Bangs

I

^HE so called diplomatic blonder involve! in

what la kliou II ii a III. K.tj Ilium Incident
la •» frequently alluded to In I III' lien*paper
stories I lint cmor nut 111 Havana, that *imu'
account nt it nut) nail lif wit limit interest

in then* who arc nwisideriag the Cuban
oil, II lit a tin UMlc In-wring upon the premnt
lino, mill the telling of the st*irv may *-hrd some
upon the question i>( responsibility liar the dis-

til which is now alleged to exist in Culm. I >111

nate enough to be a metuM nf General Wood's
titain tin* •o'ensUm in question, slut am therefore

tin lily familiar with what nernrred

. NCK early in November. IDOtl. tSr Cuban Consli-
intM'iinl Convention had ts-eo sitting in the Teatro
Marti at l!ni-«na. This (OomUon was made up
Hegnle* elected by the people of Cuba at an elce-

in pnrsnaner nf its obligations to the
ile of Cuba by the Military tiovcrmnrnt at Ha-
i. At its opening sessiun it was luatrurteii ua to
precise duties by (tellers! Wood. Attention was
si In the filet that the delegates wise to frame
to ndnpt a constitution, and to provide for.

agree with the government "f the fnited
tc» ujsiii. the relations to exist between that
•rnwnsit and the government of Cuba. On the
« of February. 1*1)1. the work of thia convention
n the constitution itaejf wns rapidly approaching
pletion. In Milntance this charter of thefr rights

afrendy liren determined upon, and the rough draft
red over to u committee of gentlemen gifted In

arts of phraseology to be edited into shape liefare

ling. One (out of flip convention's work on. practi-

y nciximplUhid-, another part, which by the terms
their electron wn» made mandatory upon the dele-

es to perform, had lonune imminent. and the once
•pie, luiu delicate. quo-lion of the relations which
sil.J nigMm the imw republic und the UlIM
(fra was up for discussion. The fact that certain
the ullra-rndieal Mega le* did not wish it to be
for itiacuasion did not absolve the ennventian or
Cnilrd Elates, for that matter -from responsibility

the premises. Tlie psychological aaoment for dia-

•sing relstions lin-l arrived, and the I'nited Statra
rern incut, with no effort to compel, bill merely in

t j?ui»e of a wise isiuiiM'llirr Imilng Miinething to say
the matter, inslnirted its officiiil reprearntutiv'e
llavuua ss to the » lew* of the Executive Ihrparlnwnt
Ui what these relation* should provide. These views
p Military Governor very properly, and in a spirit
tlie utmost friendliness. CommUBMUted to the Com-

It tee mi IteU linns There could be no formality about
e presentation of these views; for they were' merely
ie views of the Executive Department of the I'nited

.ale. government, not of that brarieh of the Federal gov
ment which could speak with final authority. They
ere mil,Hired with no other purpose than to aid the
•inmittiT in the fultllmsnt of It* inquired functions.

I

T o> liopjs'iiisl that shortly liefore the receipt of
these iR«l ructions from Washington, General Wood
had planned a crocodile-hunt in the district of

v.Undnm. in the province of Mnlnnras. under the
;uidnnce of Genernl Diinlm. the aleohle of the district.

The start was to lie mad* from the port of Itutahsan,

vhmre the party was to sail to the Zapata Swamp,
ip the river Hatagiianlco, to explore some of Its

rilmtai ies in -eurrli of game. I 'pun my own defence-
lew* hetul liMlsI rest *miie of the responsibility for Ihis

tieilious departure from official procedure. *ini* if was
partly for my own education that the outing whs pro-
jerted. General Wood never fold me so. but I su»-

psst that, having observed that I was being brought
into personal contnet with certain croroditeun elements
in the etty of Havana, he was powosaed of a desire

to have Bit »e* the reul thing in its native lair, not
hothei mg itself with polities, and unvexed by eon
sUtiitMnal proldetns. In any event, whatever the mo
tivc of tlie Governor may have been, the hunt was pro-

jected to begin on the 14th of I'rtirum j Official duties
requited tt* postponement until till' "afternoon of U»'
loth. The loiiununiratU'n from the War Department
containing the instruction* above referred to had ar-

rived, and the Governor invited the Committee on Re-
lation* and the President of the Courration. Mr Men-
der Capote, to join the parly on its way to Uatsbuno,
where the government yucht Kanmeka 'was stationed,

and where they might talk over the question of the pro
posed relations ill an informal and friendly way, mid
undisturbed. A special train was provided for the
party, and at 4.3© on the afternoon of February lii we
stalled. If there was any metliing discontent among
the guest, nf (ieneriil Wmd upon thi* oeemaiow with
the arrangements that had been made for them, it

uj« not in evidence. If there wn« in the mind of nay
of the gentlemen on the train the not inn that he was
being Mulled. or being treated in any other than an
cvlremc'y rourteons and gracious fashion by the
Governor-General, and even with marked distinction,

he carefully concealed the thought. Mr. Capote, the
President of the Convention, of whose personal aspect
one may say. without at all reflecting upon Mr. Ca-
pote's character, that it would inspire him with Mime
anxiety on a lonely mad on a dark night. w«s apparent-
ly a* happy a man ns could be (mind In lYifcn. He
smiled ami he talked and behnved an if he were enjoy
ing himself so heartily that for a moment nr two I

felt I might some day he able to trust him, in spite
of the wimewhat unsteady ehnrneter of his eyes. Mr
Gowailo do Quesada. whose general iisjaxt is that

Third Peeper
of a Parisian poet about to liurst into lachrymose
song, sei'iueil occasionally almost on the verge of
laughter. The Hon. Juan GualhrrUi Gomes sat
behind IiU gold • rimmed s|iectacl*« and Mined uac-
tuiMisly upon every one, r*ir could he have np-

better satisffed with renditions had the
situation been reversed and he were the ofllcial ruler
of Culm taking a number of guests otf on a special

train for the sole purpose of establisliing and foster-

ing a friendly relation between bl< people and theirs.

Mr. IHcgo Tamayo. Secretary of State lu General
Wood’s cablnaL was n cliaracteriatlrally itlgnifled fig-

ure in the group, atwl it Messrs. Silva ansi Villiwndo,
the two rvisiainiiig members of the committee, were in

uardly consumeil with WTath over General Wood's
affront Ui their dignity, as it ha. been called, ther
must Ie ermJited with )eiweri of dissimulation which
should Maiwl them in g<sMl stead when they h*vr any
teal jimt ideation for indignation. The balance of
the party, I cun personally testify, were happy to
the limit of happiness, and uur host, the Governor,
wad everywhere No member of the party escaped
his ngreeiilile attentions in the short ride of an boor
and a half from Havana to lUtaliuno. There was
neither an cxri-a* nor a lark of courtesy on his part
to any oar of his guests.

A KKIVF.I) at our immediute ileetination. we found
** an interevded gathering of cilirens to welcome
* * the il'lrgnte* and the Goveraor-Gcarral. A note
»f intense informality prevailed, and the utmost good-
fellowship and osrdiality were the order. The eminent
genttemcn representing the Constitutional Conisnlina
showed on amount of gratillcation over their reception
which was, or should have been, unless they **t out
deliberately to deceive every ime but Ihetnwlves. an
indirat inn id rbelr individual nml personal Mtisfaction
with everything that was going on They were enjoying
a taste of tlmt real great lie.* which manifests itself

in the curiosity of the public to gnre upon th«r per-
is ms, which, for some n«-on or another. Havana had
ifenied them. In the capital, despite their high
offirial station and heavy responsibility, and Imprist-

sive manner of ranyiiig it, it is the melaarboly far*

that the constitutional delegates wets lens hii object
of interest than ths nsw [*>wer-lioime of the IlHvans
Electric Company, nivw In course of erertiun. and.
save for the AwrlMI tourist, who has nil idea that
all of the delegate* will la- on the Presidential ticket
at the first national election, ami who desires to suy
lhat he has wo-n all the candidates, no greater at-

tention is Iirionicd these gentlenieii than is aceordcd
a meeting of Bomb by the citizens of New York to-

day. Hence the turning out of a large number of the
residents of lialatano to gn/c upon the Governor's
native guests was naturally gratifying to them, and
il would bo a perversion ol the facts to say that they
did not show It. Even Mr. Qnoutdo, who has bora
in Put is and In Washington in u-eful and toospactinus
rapadtiaa, nml who la Itltwlly uml to Mu jimiU i

il|sai as mn ohjeet nf jmlillc tllllwltt outside of his
own country, seemed pleased with the very evident
interest uliieh the presence of himself and his aosooi-
ate* bad inspires!.

S
G f»r nothing had occurred to justify the assump-
tion (hat General Wood had been guiUv of a
diplomatic blunder. The journey down had been

nn easy one and comfortable, through a rectum of the
country which should have given nsr to pleasant and
prideful seiisatinaa in thn breasts of the gentiemsa
since alleged to have been insulted, in a district in

which three veins before there had been fire and
sword, were now peaceful plantar inti* seemingly fet-

hic, well administered, amt the home* of a happy
people. All gvMrarr of pillage had l*-en obliterated

;

all aspn-ts of ruin had given place to wlmt might well

pa«« lor prosperity, and if along the whole line of

railway, from port to port, the starvation which had
once worked devastation still existed anywhere, it did
iio-t manifest Itself in the ehuhby-faceit and fat stomach
ed youngsters who were to be seen by any one who
clniee to took out of the windows of the ear. It limy
he that some members of our party, instead of stalling
ItiPHUM’lic* of the privilege of looking out r»f the ear

windows. «|>enl Iheir time Innking into the window* of
their mm souls, ami were not happy at what they saw
• here, hut I doubt (lint . And I Mill further helieie

that into the minds of n«4 a few of u» came the
thought that this was a healthful trip for any man
to tiike, since it was hardly p—Iblt for aa individual
enpHhle of any enmtiona whatsoever to «ir ii|s>n the
smiling scene and not. as an American, feel an Intense
pride in the Iwncllccnt result* of two years of American
lute, amt, as a t'uhan. an equally intense gratitude for

the marvel laaa transformation arouglit thereunder.

THE next step in the making of the " incident

"

whs n liampiet of no no-an proportion* nt the
hotel at IhitnluiBO, h typical Cuban hostelry,

where good fooil. fair wine, lad billiards, and soda-

water abound. The table was a trifle crowded, but
this was not due to any diplomatic blunder on the
part of tlw Military Uovernar or of the Administration
at Washington. It was because the manager of the
hotel had an idea tlmt fourti-en people ecmld alt com-
fortably at a table designed 1o acsommodate eight.

IVrhii|m he whs right, eonaidering that the party had
eonie to diseus* rclatjoaa, and thn I * previously ae'

3
Hired intimai'y between the inilividimls thereof wan
esiraUe in the promotion of harmony. If that waa

his object it waa a atroke of geniua. for I bare never
jiartieipatcd in u funetinn of a similar nature where
there waa a greater rvidrare of bonknraac It in true
that I inadvertently used a knife originally designed
for Mr. Villuendo, hut be events) lliHt up by drinking
my glnsa of iced carbonic water, aor did our relations
become »o atraims! over the miident that eithar of us
felt the need nf apohigixiiig. We merely laughed
oleaaactly nt each otbeT and (mi verted, he iti Spanish,
1 in English, and as neither of ua iindersliHsl what
the other Mid, all pawed »IT easily and amicably. Op.
pottle rat Mr. f'npote and Mr. Gome*, having What n
healthy Aiweriraa boy would rail "the time of their
Uvea” with the Governor, who was evidently "in
form”; while at the far end of the tahfe the Alcalde
of lUtnliario and the Alcalde of Itolorwlroo. aided by
Mr, Quesada. were making the welkin ring with
their laughter. There aa* m. note of discord from one
end of tar board to the other.

It was quite evident, when we arose from the table
at ha|f post alms—somewhat too well fed. pci Imps

—

that it had not vel •mrurred to the delegates of the
( onslituti.ui.il Convention present that they had ln-en
insulted, and it moat lie understood that sitin' morning
they had all known precisely what they had owue for.
We then adjourned to the Knmurkt, iiosvred to the

pier at the terminus of ilia railway.

THE spirit which had prevailed up to this moment
continued on Isiard the A'omiirAo. The official

guests of the Governor were treotid with iliarkinl
eisnrtesy. and the only incident of the visit that indicated
*• disturbing thought in the mind ol aitv of the ddi-
gntea won the inquiry of Juan Gualherto Gomes when be
first took in the proportions and luxury r*f Ibr yacht.
He stunted to know by whom it was paid for. Whether
the inquiry waa based upon a siiapirkm that Cuban
funds were being diverted from tlie development of
Culm into channel* shedding glory und luxurious ease

J >n an American Governor-General, or was dreaming
that possible future day when he might himself, ns

'resident of the Ciilmn Republic, use it to nail about
his roust line on tours Of inijuctioei or In quest of
the crocodile, we shall never Know, lie was visibly
relieved, however, when he lcani.il that it was paid
for hy the Foiled States, and belonged to the Army
Transjinrt Service. It was not rubied into him that
the I 'oiled Stairs purchased it originally to aid its
forces) in bringing relief to his own people That
might have been a diplomatic blunder After a
frw momenta' ronrrroatine) »u deck the delegate* and
the Governor went Mow, and the visitor* were ac-

quainted with the ideas which the executive branch
of the Federal government bad in mind ns to what
relation* should e\i*t between the two governments.
They were dlMViwml aa tentative measure* only, and
the committee to a man understood that there ns*
no finality about any conclusions to be leached eon-
ceiling them that night. It was expressly brought
to their sltention lhat the provisions, as above stated,
were nothing more than suggest Ions, which, when they
begun the work which was imminent, and which by
the term* of iheir occupancy of their office they were
required to fulfil, might serve as a hunt of discussion
among themselves. The '•inference lasted barely long-
er than one hour, and before midnight the dels-
gate*, on tlmlr own preference, returned to Havana
on a train especially provided for them.

Tlie next day the rest of the party were in the
weight* ,ibisid of the Zapata Ssump. ready for the
hunt, which, in a future paper devoted to sport and not
to politics. I shall eodenv.ru to ih-Mrilm. Two night*
Inter, when wr returned to Havana, It whs learned that
the Funstitationnl Convention, through its delegate*
on Relations, hail been “ insullcd." mid that the Fnited
State*, by playing the card of dioMiurteoy. had " loot

the trick."

<•*.

N OW this story is unimportant, save in *»> far
hh it shows how " diplomatic blunders " are
manufactured by alert eorrespoodents, wbo are

mi the y>> wm for trouble, and who. finding il neev*-
sary in their business, “ discover it." There waa not
n memlier of that returning drlcgstlnn on the night
of the lAth of Pshviaary who felt, or who had any
justification for bs lmg, that h»- had Wn trested with
any other than oourUxms eonaidrration and charming
loispitallty, or Imd Mm otherwise than aided in liia

work !»>• frank, wiw. and helpful suggestion hy the
ruling powers of Cuba. And yet hy Sunday night,
barely thirty-six hours later, the Incident In small
type lmd became an inrident in large capital Idlers,
hy which it was (ought In have it ap]s<tr that an egre-
gious blunder had been made.

I should like to know, nml I think it uxiuld be in-
teresting for the public to know, when the delegates
fir»t discovered that they lmd Mn "insulted.”
Who told them that an affront had been put upon

And do they in their own nonsrirnee* belieTc it yelt
Without going too far in my indoru-naent of the

gentlemen u* wire and disinterested statesmen. I am
prepared to state, as my own opinion, that ! do not
believe thot any one of General Wood's Fohsa guests
upon that interesting and, to me, irmoiiihlc occasion
even to-day regard the cpfaods as an affront, or in-

deed us anything else than n oHirtems*. tactful, and
helpful effort on the part of the reprewmtative* of
the United Slate* to aid them in the solution of
quest iona which might otherwise have given them
considerable trouble to answer to the satisfaction

and best interests at nil concerned.
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Pan 1

r
Hh completion ul « iu’W way around till*

»M world if. a matter of no little iiihmt
noil moment. Such a new way lias just
•>ecn opened. and It wuh my fortune ti> hr
one uf the four Hist pnscwngers who took
the journry.

the 28th of Dcn-mlier. 18IK). thr Inst rail wan laid
Irons Hniksl sect ion of the Siberian Railway,

for I he present will *to]i ut Stretlnsk. ami there
t with the steamers on the Khllkii. a branch of
wur Rimer, for Kkaburoffsk, where aguin rail-
mimininiti.il> i. resumed for a further journry
hundred mil** to VIodiviNitok, an thr Sea af
Thu* acritoe all of KumIas vnsl douiuin la

and Asia it in now possible to go by steam, a dis
f ron-idemhly more than six thiiUMind miles.

route war in thr other dlrrrtlon, from east
-from Vladivostok to St. IVtvtslmrg
h, aa I have mid, thr last rail of the trans-
ection nf thr road wu* laid M December 2k,
Amour amt It* tributaries were then frown,

rant iximmiinirwthin could be had until spring
the iey fetter* Thr rivers did not open last

I the mi.l-ll.- of May. ami on the 91st day <4

ii-htd VlndiviHitok. and took pussag* for thr
nry across the Russia.. To br Mire, many
eller* had erosMcd SItecta fimo Vladivostok
crsbtirg. lint the journey could not. before
ilHI. hr dune liy mi intermitted strum travel,
mire way of going mound thr world by thr
ull-ntniprllltig *lcom-engine has liren added
Hint already existed.

speaking. this way iimumt the world in
• t thirteen thousand mile* of railroad or

. ami nine thousand miles of m-u travel,

ely, these distancrs may Ini diviiteil as fol-

Harbor of Vtadivosiok

Koreans, with a sprinkling of Japanese. I.lerwmns.
Krroi-h, Italians. English. and a very few Ameriesns
It exhibits all thr hie and meturrM|uenem of a little

nMwpcHa. Russian drondn go (jiu about th.

streets in every directum, as though their oreuponts
were presf.il lor the last tecnml of time Tlieir horses
are given u brown rein, ami they pi tly iuj* down hill at
hreukmek speed. over the rough roads, and galloping
up the next incline with never a check on their mail ru

llesiilen the ilrooky. the stnets are full of anolhei
tm-uliarly Russian vehicle, which resemble* a small
ismt set on Inn# poles, somewhat after the faeliion

locked harlmr. large Mocks of brick and stone crown
the hills on which the town of Vladivostok i« situated.
A great white Iiimint fly Ini; the adiniriil's flag orvupirs
thr most commanding site, A M-autHiil Greek chureh.
with trim minarets, stand* nenr by. The Russian tri-

color is riyiria: everywhere We suddenly found our
wives in a city of substantial brick and stone wide
pa vest streets, electric lights and telrgraph wires, ittid

By Rev. Francis Clark. D

dwell upon our joiirury from New York
• •

for, ua fur as Nagasaki at least, it is

is eommonoliiec as u trip across the At
-try Early oo thr- morning id May 20

,

rom Nagasaki. tlic |ia*scngt-is of the /»<

tlnd thrmarlvrs iu it magnificent land-

at Vladivostok

rm Iwav trains stunting and puffing down In l»m very
whurve*. Wo could almost imngim- that either Tii-

.iinia or Seattle had bodily taken passage across the

Pad lie.

Vladivostok, on neuter approach, unlike many
towns, lurries out it* more distant promise. The town
Iroks as though it had inine to stay. Her glory a»
the great natural port of Siberia, with a limitless
Miintry of vast reMiurce* behind her, cun twin In-

taken away. The huirr kv-lircukcr whirh erunehes up
the harbor ire in winter with its sharp iron lawk is a

nftnpMe success, and it is no longer an iie laiund port
for even three months of the year. The winter, though
long, is not unusually severe, and the mercury, I um
told, seldom sink* as low ns It dns-s In llostuii or New
York.
No swtii.r had wr stepped on shore tloilt ur were

t rested our first disillusionment mtwvrning Russia
Mini the Russians. We hnd heard much about thr ter

mm of the Ru.sian custom-house. No customs officer

npprurnl UJNin the scene. We walteil, but lie ilid

not conic. No ollkvr of the low a|>|Nwr«d to disturb
our pnicv of tntisd. or llie inoiNvat imw« of our
trunks. I am inclined to think that what I have
lsi-n told by an acute nlm-rvcr is very true, mol Unit
Russia i« much more autocrat ir ami inquisitorial on
paper than in recilit v There is much theoretical re-

striction ami much practical liberty,

We were mi sooner established in our hotel for the
day than I mi I hid out to srvk thr governor of Vladi-
vostok and of this whole eastern province, to n linen

I fortunately hail a letter loan the Russian minister
of ifapau Governor Teliltehagciff rneivixl me with the
utmost ivmrtesy He Ml once despatched a Mvrclary
to secure In- tills on Ike train whirh left thr- next day
for Khalsiiidr*k and sent another In telegraph tn

Klnduiro/fsk In hold a -Ule-room on the Amour River
sleamer f.ir lUapivestehensk. At the sarnr time he gave
me u letter to the chief of police in Khnharolfsk. CJirv

- rmir Tchitehnpiff Is a man of commanding presence,

but most urlmne and genllrntanlv a trail which he
share* with most Russians of the better class. There
is a ivriuiu cnurtlv simplicity abnit lliein. free from
nil icrmganiv. whirh is tiie very rsoene* of high bind-
ing. Tin- governor spmks fluently Erc-m-h sml tier

mnn. and English with a little hesitation Moreover,

the governor is n Cossack—n name which, in my ig-

norance. I had hitherto iissoeiutid largely with frontier

Irnopvrs of the Huffitlo Hill order. I rnnfi-ss my stupid
Iiiiseomviitiiin with contrition of spirit. Thus ngnin
eamn a hajipy illslllusinu ixiiieerntng Rumis nml the

YlailltnMak Is inslltril. In tlu- latest publisloil sta

ti-tirs with It Isold tnlmliilalits. but it is m>u
raid to hate -tO.UUO, chiefly Russians, Chinese, and

of the body of a buckhoaril. Tins is used to carry
I neglige, and. in many parts of the country. |>os

sengers as well, yvho pile into il unlll It looks like

a |NviM>at'» cwrt in Napli-s or a t'blliuse ulicclhartow
ill Shanghai. Vladivostok mausts of one elilef stieec.

running up bill and down dale. The chief sights enn-
sisl af s few fine stoics and pnlilo- laaildings a ban-
tiful tiievk ehlireh with Its graceful domes, and a tri-

umphal arch in bailor of the visit of the I xarewitrh. a
few yen r* ago. Few cities in nil the world are more
Imiutiful for situation. The Amour Ituy on one side,

and the Hay of I'ssuri on the other, clasp the citr in

their cnihruce, and constantly lave its feet. Noble lulls

stretch olf landwards, and* from the main hill top*
within tile city limits one gets glimpses of sea and
shore and mountain and valley of siir|ia»dng lovell-

Biwa.

Tlier* is no excuae for any one In get left nt a Si-

tN-rian railway station. Five minutes before the train
sUrls.n large -laii-.n ls-ll is rung. Four minutes more
the |si««-iigers stroll iiri and down the platform or
visit the ImlTi-t, Then the (sell is rung uoir mure, the
comluetor blows hi* whistle, the engine shrieks a warn-
ing Mast, ami at last we lire off. with St. Peters-

burg WMT7 versts (more than U2M miles l away.
The scenery for a few miles out of Vladivostok i»

superb. The railway skirts one of the great bays lie

tween whirh the city lies, high up above the water.
Ocnisionally III* lullway diverges from the shore
and run* through a eopHr of lurch or M-cch. fresh

and tiright in Ibeir n*w spring livery, and then
returns oner more to give us a glimpre isf the bright
•ilue sea. Thr day was rhariuing. Our moat de-

licious spring weather in America is no more de-

lightful than this first day of .lime In frozen Siberia.

Tim- spring M-emed just about as far udianced as it

would Is- in northern New England on the sumr date.

TIm- nwndims were lusli and rniik In tlwtr gronlh, and
the cattle waded knte-deep in tlieir delirious fisliter.

The tries uere nearly in full leaf, tlnnigli -onie of the
Inter varieties hail not ns yet ilonned their full suit

of green CJreat daiidelinus. iiimint as large as pe-
onies. starred the fields with yellow, anil bluebells and
tiger-lilies mudr the roadwav gnv.

After the edge of the novelty of our first ride on a
Sihcrian railway wore off we had time to examine the
railway equipment and the carriage* in which we were
riding* The train was drawn hr a sturdy luldwin
locomotive, filled with u big bullxius smoke stack for

burning WOml. ami consisted of atsmt a dozen ears of

the first, second, ami third rln»*»cc. In which live

third cliiss Inrgelv predouiinatecl. The third eUss were
pninted greeti. the secxcml doss yellow, and the first

class a dark shade of Mue. Scwnc-lime* a single car

wus divided into two classes, first and second, one-
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tinlf being painted Mu* an«l the other yellow, with
very little dlffrrelMC between (lie two I'losars except the
«il«.r i»t the |iaint and live (nil* of the ticket-., Ths-
•craml-ctas* rum were. perhaps, upholstered a simile

leu. luxuriously than the and were somewhat
nmrr crowded, though there wa* little to choowe in

tliia rwwrt.
All tlie Oral mill Mcoud <1*** cat* are dlvldsd Into

iiini|iartniriii-. but down tlielr side run* a nnrniw cor-

Hifcir, wide enough fur only one prrimn to squeeze
through at a time. The oumpsirl mints open ua thi«

mrrwlor. and through it the conductor um-i In collect

hi* fare*; passenger* wulk hack and forth, htilni-. ca-

mped from their nunct toildle down, ami it la the
general thoroughfare for a heavy, laden tiain. Their
•rein* to be a great *orinl iletiim-raey ill thi* arlsln-

eratic country, and ps**s>ngrr* from the different eta**-

v* vUll back and forth with the utmost Ircvdsnn. anil

occupy eompirlms'iit* of n higher elm* than their own
for half a day at a time.
The first anil arrand clnna ear* are luxuriously ii|e

Imlsls-red. ami. by a runout contrivance, the upper bed
turn* over und become*, not " a rhest of drawer*, but
the hack »f the mat by day. real lark iff a
Siberian railway i* suitable lavatory oivonnmidutimt*.
The little toilet nairn i* often a nretehe.1, llllhy closet,

with a single wn*hl«sin und a very limited supply
of water, and it an*wer* for nil. men anil women alike

Thi* fault i* shared by all Silierinn hntel* and stenm-
l*)at» that I have seen. The one <rniiij>rd and dirty
•fail i» the wash-room (for many hotel* have u common
lavntory. mid no water ia brought to the room* I . and
the one srarre article ia frci.li. old water. Ilrer. trine,

vodka, tra. e*peciallv tea. flow freelv. hut to order a
of water to drink, or a l>u*in of water, much more

u tuh of water for a hath, create* a ommnlion, amt the
water dr*lred I* often unattainable, exce|it after stren-

iinii* effort. A Siberian writer remark*, naively, that
“ Englishmen have the had habit of washing Ibetn-

selve* all over every day. .1# <» rwaaryocacv of this

fiabif. their bodies emit an unpltaniut odor."
Ite*idc« the car* already mentioned, a buggvige-cnr and

a dining car completed our train «<|Uiiiment. I'ullninn

would uarcvly own the diner a* an otupriug of In* III

vcntioii. A long table down the middlr, al which jar-

hap* twenty people etui ait at an* time, and a bar it

the end, at which all kind* of light and strong drink*
ate *erv«d. and tonlhukiue drlu-aeie* dear to the Kns-
•lan limit, like caviare, sardines, and other little ll*bro

“laird in lie “are eaten. At the long table, loWr-d'Wfr
meal* aie served, mnsisting of three or four cuuror*.

ami one enn iilsu order what he choam, at a fixed

priee.

The road bed of the Eastern Siberian railway i* well

made, lint wi-iiu to lack permanent *tone ballast; the
tirlitgi'* are mitwin ntlal iron *trnetur«w, the ptei* and
culvert* aie thoroughly built of ml atone, the ran-

Uinhniinl * are *nn»>th ami well soddisl. lait the

rail* are light, und, it would wem. mini be replaced

by heavier one* before any high rate of speed can be
attained.
The distance from Vladivostok to KlialiarofT*k i» a

little lea* than live hundred mile*, and it n -jn I r •• *. fully

twenty nine Iwair* to raver It, mi it will I*- Men that
the train* are not run on the *• Fninlrr Kxprewi " plan.

The stations are uinially w<**|en buildings, iwat mid
attractive and prettily pninted. A picturesque water-
lower i* alway* a feature of the ground*, and usually
nn underground storehouse, sodded over, that bsik*
like an Oklnlmmn evelanc cellur. Ill this, doubtless*.

r
ovi»ion* are kept Iioui frm-zing during the long Si

rlan winter. All the pilneijial station* have- UifTrt*.

where thirsty Kil»*lun* refrish tlieniM>lve« with vcslku,

kvas*. mol other national drink*.
The villages usually cunajat of u few log Iowims, with

an orvasionul more pretentious frame house, hut they
ure neat and attractive, and compare very favorably
with the village* on our own Western frontier. TV'
most interesting object at all the*** station* was the

line of rauntry men. women, and children who hud
brought the pnsliicl- of their farm* to sell to the linn

gry truvellei*. The huckster* were all lii-arty. Iiealthr

»|ierinien* of humanity; not ivfilveil or elegant in f»a-

ture or dress—this euuld mtlflj h- expoi-lssl in this
new land—but wholesome, honest -faced settler*, iwpJ-
ble, ev iilsntlv. of laving deep and strong the finitnlu-

lions of nn empire. Many of them. too. are vege-

tarians. Every village ha* ita church, often embow-
ered in a little park of green, and the tower* of blue

and green, color* which the Siberian* greatly affect for
their churches, ami bright rapper domes, shining in the
brilliant sun. alwny* gave a touch of phasing color to
the scene.

The eo*tunvr« of the people who flocked to the rail-

way station* were most ]iiotiitv*qiie and interesting.

Kcd was decidedly the favorite rafor with the uomen.
and rid of every *hailc and line. The men were usually
dad In o bans* blouse, hritrnl arrniml the waist, and
li***c tniUMrrs luekeil iniariuldy into huge top-bmiu
that reached nearly to the knee. A* a Mexican pea*
ant will oflen wear a sombrero, it i* said, worth as

Types

much a* his coat and troaurr* and hoot*, mule and
saddle in fact, the whole out At oomldlMsI—ao the si-

In nan peasant clothes the other end of hi* anatomy
with espial care, and even if hi- uiu*t gu In rag*, will

bankrupt hiniM-lf sin hi* l**>t*.

At all these station* the military were strongly in

evlils-mv. Everywhere, in the cars ami out. oltWer- mol
*« ddier* were to 1*' Mi'll At least every irtlier man you
met seemed to lw in uniform Hut they, fno, were ill-

varialdy polite and showed rndhing of the haughty
nrrogance ami slevil -may -care air «o often exhibited by
the soldiery iff Eurajie. The broad reach of uplnnd and

prairie, the noble hills, the wide stretch of blue hea-
vens almv* Ibevu. the long, scrions winter, the strenuous
conditions of their life in this virgin land, have de-
veloped a national character, which *ecms never to
have atsfuiml the noise and hu*tlr ami arlilieinl bus
tic

”
iff city dweller*. I fell that I ssa. bosk in the

early ilar* of New England, mmnig the 1‘ilgTim fathers
and mother* <rf a new empire.

The parish priest i* ulso a nictuTDMpie and Inter-
esting factor of villngf life, lie often came to the
station to take part in the one excitement of the day.
the arrival iff the daily passenger train, lie wn* usu-
ally clad in flowing rots-* of lifaik, with a s'lime-lttiing

purple enp. while u huge gold or silver cruciflx dnn
gM from hi* neck. Ill* hair is always long and rurlv.
Whether the !Jr«k priest* are chissrn for their curly
hair or Indulge in the u*e of curling irons when pre-
paring tlielr morning toilet wn* a question which inter-
ested the ladle* in our party.

Fifty miles after leaving Vladivostok the railuuy
riltnlw to n ransiderablr plateau, and the tree* di*ap-

t

»-ar. while open prairie land trike* the place of the
crests that crown and gird the hill-side*. For a
couple of hundresl nillew, at a rough guess, the o|>-n

pruirir land rantlnues. The ssiil mostly mind to be
a rich black loam, and one would think it was capa
Me of supporting millions of pra|ffe where it now sup-
port* blind i ed*. tin the second morning of our jour
ney. twenty hiwir* after leaving Vladivoitok. we woke
up in a heavily wood til, hilly region, and I had to rub
mv eyes to muke sure that I had not really awaktsi In
nortbert) Maine. Here w.i» the MoosH-heml laikr re-

gion duplicated, apparently, in every stump and white
bireh-trcc and corsluray road. Mere were the *nme
tree-clad hill* and rocky ravtnen. Mere were the *nui<
clear running brisk*, the same patches of eharml tim-
ber Iaimed to clear the land, the same flora down to

the dandelions, liluelw'lls. laitlcrcup*. and tsowslips.

To lw sure, tier" »*s not such a predominance of
kpruiv-trsws a* in northern Mainr, lint their place* were
taken by the larch and cnlar and other evergreens,
ami 11 bite and yellow birrh. beech, and poplar, which
prsvloniinated. made me feel very mush at home.

At length, at noon of the second day, twenty nine
hours nfter leaving Vladivostok, the spires and chim-
ney* of Khabarofftic appeared arenas the prairie.anil we
realizes! that the tirxt stage of our trans-Hiherian jour-
bey wa» marly finishes!. Neorcelv hast the train pull-

ed Into the htatlon of KhalairoffM. mid liefore I could
get to the door of ths' swr. a police official in goi
gixiua raiment erowdes] in and inauirisl anxiously !or
•• Ibistor Hark from Amsrira." When I iv.nfeaosl to

heing the individual that hr sought, the olfleial xsimO
much relieved, and at once took charge of rue and min*.
Img und baggage, and summoned a small squad of

Mitdier*. or sub police, to assist him. Evidi'iitlv the
kindlv telegram of Oovcrnor TidilteliogiffT was doing its

beneficent work, and. like ex|ssctant Aiiwrnun |sili-

tirian*. we were “ in the hand* of our frlewsls.”

Station of Korfovskla, Eastern Siberia, showing American Locomotive
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CHAPTER III

A T late candle-light. Sir William *till •tarry

-

ing, I went to the north block house. where
* % Mr. Dunran, the lieutenant commanding

the guard. rneived me with unusual cour-

A. «**>'. the muiM ol which 1 did not at the
time siispn-t.

• An express from Sir William has at thl* moment
nr in,“ lie Haul. “ Sir William In aware that a belt-

irer from V Irglnta awaits him.”
" How <*<uld Sir William, who U at Castle Cumher-
nd. know that I" I la-gan, then «»» silent. ns it

•nheil into my mind that Mhtrrw Molly had wnt an
,prr*» to Sir William an soon an I had told her about
e sira nire Cayuga. That waa tbr galloping borteman
had heurii.

Pondering and perplexed, 1 looked up to find Mr.
tannin smiling at mc.
" I understand." said be. ** that Sir William la

•leased to approve your modnet touehing the strange

after him. " and my preseiit, Mr.
"Tomorrow." be answered, and pa»*ftl 00 his way

a laughing.
I walked quickly luick to the llall, where I encoun-

tered E*k and IVter, well biMsd, vlranlng the last

criimli from tbelr howls of (swridge.
" Did you see the soldier* !“ cried F-k, tapping upon

his howl mid mari'hing up and down the hallway.
“ Nsik out of Ihr Imck windows," added Peter. " The

(Inomlaga lire* are burning on the hill*.”
“ Oneida*.” corrected' K*k.
" Onondnga*,'

with hia spoon t

" Whore is Silver Heels V* ,1 asked

.

Mistress Molly nine Into'tlie ball from tbe pantry,
keys Jingling at her girdle, and took IVter hy his
sticky lingers, bidding Ksk follow.

“ Bedtime." she Niid. with her pretty smile. " Mi-
chael, Felicity is being dressed hr Betty. If Sir Wil-

ill

finery, meaning to lord it in the dining hall should Sir

William not return.
And thus it fell out: for. when I descended the

Sir William ban left something for you
present, in fact—which I am to deliver tn

" Yes. Aunt Molly." s

" What b it, Mr. DunranT" I tented ; but the laugh-
ing olhccr shook hit head, retiring into the guard-nsim
and pretending to be afraid of me.

The soldlel*. lounging around the settles, pipes lis-

ts ecu their teeth, looked on with respectful grins.

Clearly even they appeared to know what Sir William
had sent to me from Castle Cumberland.
A* 1 stead in the guard-room, eager, yet partly

vexed, away below in tbe villagr the bell in the new
atone church la-gnu In ring.

" What is itr I asked, in mirprise.

The soldiers had nil risen, taking tbelr muskets
from the rack*, straightening hell* and laindoleert. In
the stir ami lunging of giin-«t»rks on the stone lloor.

my question perhaps was not heard by Mr. Dunrun.
for he stood silent, untwisting hi* sword knot a and
vying tbe linr which the sergeant, wbo carried the hnl-

tu-nl. was forming in the room.
A drunniM-r and a triiniia-ter took station, six paces

to tbe right and front: the •ergennt. at a ratty, ad-

vanced ami saluted nlth. “ Parade is formed, sir.'*
“ “Tent Ion - " sang out Mr. Duncan. “ Support arms!

Carry arms I Trail arm«! File by the left flankl

March!" And with drawn claymore on his shoulder,

he patsid out into the starlight

I followed . and now. standing by the Mock-house
gate, far away in tbe villagr I heard the rubadub of a
drum, and u loud trumpet Mowing.

Nearer and nearer came tbe drum
;

tbe trumpet

.
tensed. And now I nwild hear the tramp, tramp,
tramp of infantry on tbe hill's Mack crest.

" IVe.ent arms!” cried Mr. Itanran. sharply.

A dark mas*, which I had not *up|sswd to be mov-
ing. suddenly loomed up Hose in front of us, Inking
the »ha|M‘ of a long column, which passed with the
Dicker »f starlight un musket and bell, tramp! tramp!
tramp! to the ringing drum Is-.its.

Then our drum rultlcd ami lruuipr-1 sang prettily,

while Mr. Duncan rendered the oDber's salute a* a

lark aland of color* imssed. borne furled and high

above the slanting murid*.
lUggage-wain* lagan to creak by. great »hnpele**»

hulk* rolling in on the black ocean of the night, with
wildiers half asleep on top, and tramatrrs afoot, head*
hanging drowsily, and looped rawhide* trailing.

The last yoke of oven passed, dragging a brass

cannon.
" Tentin* I" *aid Mr. Duncan. “Support amis!

Trail arm*! 'Bout face! By the right dank, wheel!

March!"
Hack into the block house filed the guard, the drum-

mer liraring his drum flat uu his hip. I he trumpeter
salnging Ills Instrument to his shoulder knots.

Mr Diim-an sent Ilia claymore ringing into the scab-

bard, wrap|ssl hi* plaid around Ills tlirnot. ami stroll-

ed hIT towards the new kurracka, eu*t of the HalL
"What troops were lbow, sir!" I asked, respect-

fully.
“ Three companies of Royal A liverbans from Al-

Imny." said lie. Thru, noticing my uuixlml fare, lie

added: "There is to te a hia council Ore held here.

Master Cardigan. Did you not know it!"
" No." said I, slowly.' reluctant to admit that I Irnil

not shared Sir William's cmMow.
“ Icsik v niter." mid Mr. Duncan.
Far out in the |iale starlight, south anil west of the

Hull. I fires kindled, one by one, until the twinkle

ol their light* run for a mile »i-n*« the upliiml*. On
a hill in the north a signal-fire sent long streamer* of

Hume straight up into tlie sky: oilier bencon* tln-hi-d

•ml In the darkness, some so distant that I rvillld mil

Is- certain they were more than s|iarks of inv imagi-

stairs, tlicre waa my lady Silver Heels parading befor
the i>icr glass, and a gillie throwing open the diswi

the dining hall.

do you know f" I asked, quickly, my heart lism does not return, you will dine with Felicity

alone; and I expect you to conduct exactly like Kir
William, and refrain from kicking under the taMe."

" Yea. Aunt Molly." said I. dclightid.
you on the Esk and Peter, being instantly hustled hrdwnnl,

left, lamenting, and asserting that thpy too
enough to Imitate Kir William.

Silver Heels, with her hair done by Betty, and a
«h over her friwh-floweroi cambric, pussed Ihem

-ii Ihr stairs coming down. pausing to wish Mistress
lolly good night, ami to slyly pinch fat IVter.
" Felicity." mid Mistrcs* Molly. “ will you conduct

. station!

“Oh. la. Aunt Molly!" *hc answered, with that In-

nocent. affected lisp which I knew wo* ever tli* fore-

runner of mischlof.
She made her reverence, waiting nn the Inmllng un-

til she heard the nursery door eftim. then Dung is>lb

leg* astride the balustrade and slid down like a lla*h.

"Have you seen 1 he xddiers, Micky!—and the fires

o«i the hills!” she cried. “ To-Biiirmw all the olllcers

will lie heTe. and I am to wear my hair curled, and my
pink dress and tucker, with separate sleeve* cd nilTer

gauze!"
Wc sat on the stairs together as friendly and po

litc as though we never quarrelled: and she chattered
on. smoothing her bib-apron with those silky hands of
hors:

“ Hetty rolled up my hair till I feared she meant
to sralp me, and <*• told her. She maxed me to en-

dure. ami railed me her little Miss Honey-bee. toll

would not promise me a comfit ; so I ran anuy before

my cup was tied on. Micky, go aqd put on your silk

breeches and lace cuffs, and we will be gay and grand
to dine!"

I ran to my chamber, bathed and dressed in all my

So that night silver Heels and I slipped alone to-

gether In the great hall. Mr. Ilutler having hurriedly
ridden to his home, and Sir William not yet relumed,
though two hours past candle-light.

The ball was quiet and vast, and Silver Heels seem-
ed exceedingly small, sitting in the big chair at the
other end of the table. 8o I had the gillie lay her
plate beside mine.

stirred the curtains.
*' Do you not know what is due to quality!" wild I,

sternly, to the gillie—a raw yokel scented with whiffs
nt the stable*!.

The killed oaf gaped at me.
“ lh> you not sir it is dark here!" I said.
“ Tis far lichtcr than ye win) expeck for sae big n

room, sir." said the gillie, with a foolish grin.
** Young Bnreshnnks." I retorted, “ do you bring in-

stantly a dozen wax candle*, and light them, idiot, in a
seemly row! Also fetch Sir William's shrrrv and Mo-
deira. and take away tlioar pothouse pewters!"
The gillie made out to do as be was bidden, and I

should have felt very grand and contciitevi at being
Iifsvsl without questions hod I not perceived him,
through Ibe buttery window, wink at the- pantry-lad
anil nut his mottled Scotch mu«le into my small-beer.

Whew the 'tozeu waxen randies stood in n ring, all

twinkling, and the decanter* flnnkcd me right and left.

I bade the gillie leave us. mistrusting be might ls-*r

tale* to Sir William touching our behavior at taMe.
Hut the dunce loitered, trimming wick*. and outing
sidewise louk* at me

“ Will you l»- gone?" said I, in a passion.
~ MaUtef Michael." he wlilmd. "ye'll no la- soopln'

till the Messing* mid! Kir William gave us a grand
disroorse thin nooto dinner, sir. verra suitable nurd*.
•ir

'

Mortified at my forget fulness, I rose: so did Silver
lied*, the randte-light sparkling under her half-dosed
lashes, for she ever krpl one eye on duty.

In a rage I said grace before meat, then glared nt
the gillie.

“(let ant. you Kcnlch lotm," Mild I, "or 111 let tills

bottle lly with my blessing'”

He ran for it. at which Silver Heels ami I laughed
heartily until she spilled her wine on her knetw. which
s|MHlcd her temper.
When the echoing of our laughter had died away in

the dark corners of the room, an unaccustomed de-
prevision fell upon me. I peered up at the stags'
•boggy brails, set nrmind the wall: their dork glazed

•'
It is the Six Nation* gathering."

IVe ex wet Important gllrsts.*'
" What for!" I ask.-.l

J Mr. Duncun.

A Lad wound his Hunting-horn

trnuldid ti

Something of Ibis Silver Heels al>o experienced, hilt

the novelty of playing the grand lady with lier sherry
and her tea set her longue swinging, vlip-rlap! Klie

shrugged her shoulder* and tossed her chin, pretend-
ing to trille with u diali of rakes, vowing she had no
appetite: but her hunger could not long withstand tlve

pastry, ami tbr ate all the sucketa and cakes before I

either perceived or prevented it.

Distressed at her greediness. I removed the caraways

Itut she would still play my Indy languish, sighing
and protesting she could not touch another mnru-l, and
her check* full the while. Too. she drank of both nlier-

ry and Madeira, which was forbidden hy Sir William,
and became over-loud in speeeh until her humor
changed to a At of upbraiding me, and ended in the
sulks.

I remember wc had a brnmlied syrup. of which nhe
also tiaik too much, it making her pettish and sleepy

;

and after supper, when we sat together an the sluii-s.
she hsr|s'd ever on the same string, reproaching me
f..r plat•‘lug tbe high and mighty, wbereaa all c*»uld
plainly ••» I uas nothing hut a boy like K*k and IVter.
and need give mynrlf n<> illume*

" My legs.” she said, drowsily. " ran linu-li the floor
fn<m the third stair as well a* your*; " uml she
stretched them down to prove it, falling sborl an inch.

" If you are no longer a child." said I.
“ why do

they harm-** you to the buck honrd and make you tveur
pack -tlinad stays!"

Tills madded tier.

•' You shall see," she said, in a temper—" you shall
see me in llnwerod ctinsheC*, silk stiH-kings. and shia-*
of Haddington'* make, which befit my station and
rank! You shall see me in pndn*nv and riblavnn and
a hat of gauze! I shall wear l‘>'inpndi>«ir glove*, and
shall take no notice of yon. with your big hands nnd
feel. |Mtnlbvi!"

" Nor I of you," Mild I. " tricked out in your ailly

l
r
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fluirirwrT." And I drnr a ntrawny from my pocket
•ml lilt deep.

'* Yni, you will,** hii ii| Silver Heels; "give nw • cara-
way. piggy."

Sitting there in the dark, nibbling in silence. i could
hear Ibe distant stir of the cnovov at tbe barracks. and
wonder oil why the soldiers had i-oitve. Surely nut hr-

cause of dunget 1“ lie at the Hall, for we had' our Mie
liawks, our militia, nnd yeonian tenantry at lai-k and
rail Besides, who would dare threaten Sir William
Johnnie, the greatest man in tbe colunica. and very
denrlr esteemed by- our King?
“They say.” Mild Silver Heels, "that tbi-rc are nu-n

in Hmton who have even defied the King himself.
'

“Never fear." Mild I; “ Ihey11 all Iiiiiik for It."
“ Would you like to light for the King!" oh* naked,

rlvllty. and without n trace of that niorkerv which left

u sling, much as 1 oretciidrd to despise it.

I said I should like to very much; that my father
had diet! f»T Ilia King, nnd that I should one day
nvcngr him.

1 would have said more, perhap* hoisted. for Silver
llci’U >o Inclined to listen ; hut blaek lletty rame
down stair*, her double ear-rint.ni alinglc, calling her
•• 111 Miea Holley -law " to tome to beef,

Silver HeHa atood up. rubbing her eyes and stretch-

all shiver*, da-bed told water over me from hood to

tcait and ruldvd my liniba into a tingle.

How sweetly came the matin* of the rolilnsl A ken-
nel lad. standing in the sunshine by the etuldea, wound
hia hunting-horn till the decp-jovrlcd hound* drowned
all with their haying.

In brecclica and ahirt 1 leaned from the open win-
tow to smell the young year, and utr Silver ilet-ls'a

hi -ail at the ll*tt window. her hair in her eye*, and hare
iirniH propping her chin.

She put out her tongur at me. lint I tails her good
morning »o civilly that eke touted and asked tne If I

hail slept well,
~ No.

1
' «uid I

;

“ dreama disturbed me.”
“ It waa the cake* and sherry," the observed. with a

grimace. " I also dreamed, and tereameii until Hetty
came and rocked me in her arms. Which proves." the
added, " that we arr both too young to dine and wine
imprudently I am coming in to tell you what I

dreamed Ojhh tbe door."

She entered, bundled ill a wool tilunket. and oat crow,

legged on the bed, chattering of her dreamt—how, In

her sleep, she saw me mammocked by savages, among
them Prirt, who had grown big and sly and fierce like

a fat lowr cub in December.
Meanwhile I made of iny liair a mat queue and tied

Hut I pit I ltd hint by the hand, ami hs pretended to
go with reluclam-e and many misgivings.

At the door of tbe north hlotfc-hnnse. Mr. Duncan
retnlerid Sir William tbe oltxvr's salate, which Sir
William returned

" Mr. Dauenn." said lie. " have you knowledge here-

alwiits of a certain prearat sent in your cure for Mr.
Curdigau here!"

“ Now that you mention it. air." replied Mr. Donntn,
gravelv. “ I do dimly renal I Mimethlng of the sort.’'

" tS'aa It nut a school-hook ?" iia|uii*d Sir Willum,
“ It wan a jiarivl," replied Mr. Ihtntwn. dubiously;

" belike it bid « docen goad afoul Latin book*, air.”

I endured their plaguing with riming excitement.

What could my present lie!

" Take him In. Mr. Duncan.' said Sir William at
last. " And,” to me. *' remember, sir, that Ton forget

not your manner* whim you return to me, for I «ball

await you here at the dia>r."

Cramping with curinaity, I followed Mr. Duncan
into hi* own privute chamber, which connerted with
the guard-room. Hot ! m« no parcels anywhere; in

fact, there was nothing to be noticed save an officer's

valise at the foot of Mr. Duncan's bed.
** It is for you," he said :

" open it.”

At the same moment I perceived my own namo

Th: Dunce loitered, casting sidewise Looks ai Me

ing. I could not help noticing that ahe seemed to tai

growing very lull.

" (lood-night, Micky." ahe said, with her mechntiical
courtesy, nnd liadt Hetty'* black band.

Although there waa now nobody to bid me rrtirr, I

went to my ehamhrr gladly, for. whnt with the excite

unit of the morning, the arrival of the Cayuga, and.
later, the aoldicr*—and also. I think. Sir William'*
sherry—my head was tired and confused.

I slept ’none too soundly Dreams came crowding
around my pillow -. riaUma of Mr. Butler chasing Silver
Heel" itu il.- ii.

I sat up in my Iasi and parted the curtain*. Through
the window I mold stw Hie watchful eyes of Indian
fires glimmering front hill and hollow, and over all

the little alar*, all avrukc, watching the sleeping
world.

A cock lagan crowing so overt In-re down In the village,

although nr* tint of duwu a|>|H-*rid. Bui the rriekrtu
had caasetf, and the star* grew faler. nnd that ailmiv
whirll is the dawn's true herald warnrd ine to sleep

again ere I he red sun should steal over the edge of the
world ami catch me waking
Then I slept soundly, anil the sly sun had paintid

many a figure on my wnll* ere I waked to bear the

bugle plnving at the barrack*, and Sir Williams
bounds buying in their kennels.

Dub! dub! rub-a-dub-dub! Dub! dub! rub-a-dub-
dub!
The guard waa changing at the Muck-house, while I,

it ; then put on my buck-kin vc*t with llap*. and my
slurtt hunting-shirt over it

"Are you going to fish!” asked Silver Heels, en-

viously.
" If Sir William does." oaid I. “ Tic sent me a

present from Caatlc ('uiuhevlaod last night. I doulK
not that It may Is- a new Ash red for sulnina."

I’rcM-nlly she went away to Ire dictated by Hetty, and
I hastened down the stairs, impatient to find Mr. Dun-
i-*n and hate my prisenl ; nay, so fast ami Idindly did
I sped thill, "winging around the balustrade, I pinnip-

ed dean into Sir William, coming up.
" What's to do! What's to do!" he exclaimed, test-

ily. " la there no gout in tbe world, then, wooden
feet

!

"

"Oh, Sir William! My present from Castle Cum
brfUitd!" I stammered. “ Is il a salmon real T"

'• Now the wraith of old l»aao pinch ye!" aaiil Sir

William, half laughing, half angry. " W'lial the devil

have I to do with vour prevent* and your fi*h-rod*t

Presents! Uadi It's a new nlgehm you neeill"
" You promised not to." said I. stoutly.
" Did I T" said Sir William, with a twinkle in his

eyes. “So I did, lad: so I did! Well. pcrha|m it la

not an algebra book after all.”
“ Then let us go to Mr. Duncan anil get It now." I

replied, prosnptly.
" You may not want mv presi-nt when you mi It," nr-

gutd Sir William, who litd ever enjoy to plague tlwue

whom be loved beet.

painted on the leather sidr. and the next instanl I bad
-tripped the liil bnek. Huff and gold and sin r let swmn
the colors of the clothing before my anuued eyes; I

R
ut out a trembling hand and drew un officer's vest

-om the valitr.

“Here are the bools, Mr. Cardigan.'' mid the lieu

truant, lifting a pair of iln-ta bs.it* from behind a
curtain. " Here are the bat and sword, too, and ii

bolster with pistols."
“ Mine!" I gasped.
’* Hy thi* eonimimsotl of our Omnor," said Mr

DuBinn. -odrinnly. drawing from his breast a porch-

ment with seal and tajie. " Mr. Cardigan, let me be
the first to welcome you a* a brother officer."

I hud gone so blind with happy tears that I arnreo

could dud thin kind, warm band outstretched, nor
could I dneiphsr the commission us i-ornnt of horse in

the Koval lUuder Ibgiineut of irregular*.

He mercifully left me then, and I -dotal with bold
pinched in my fingrra, striving to realize what Imd ar-

rived to me.
But I did not tairy long to gape and devour my uni-

form with my eye*. One after another mv hunting-
ahlrt. vest, leggings, abeam, (lew froeu nte. I pulled on
the bull’ brceeiies and laced them tight, drew on the
bools, set the vest close mid buttoned It. then put on
coat ami hat, and lastly tied tuy silver gorget.

What I could sec of niyudf in Xlr. Duncan's -glass

'eft me daaed with admlrutioii. I set mv sword-belt

hung the eaord with ode glove in tbe hilt, and so.
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ting i>a air, I |omw| (hr guard-room with all

•oldler* nl •lilt attention. anil eanie to Sir Wil-

r hsik— I <]• -li;n jily. without the (niniliar smile
m.v »its *rrt at work ami I stopped abort at

r pnciw, heel* together. un>! gnvc the uflvcer'a

te
r \VillUm'» lip* twiuhed aa hr rendered the
If. then, mating hie ivory enne on the gr*a*. he
p«*l forward with arm* outstretched. and I fell

then* liken IduMa-ring schoolboy.
> those untfiitid and peaceful people who have
r known that gnawing ileeirr (or the mddi-*« of all

ewainna. the soldier*. I ran only aay that I »>
eliteil. To thaw who thcuiM-lvc* have known the
ing it ie needle** to dewritir my kapplnr** ami
e, my gratitude to thoac who hail’ honored me. my
.•till'll' thirat for service. mr motive to wl lieail

-oil toward' high ideal* mid thought*. my mjIimdii

»h p-nycm tliat 1 mipht conduct notily in' the eye*
II umii. (or llad ami King ami country,
uwrlhing of my thought' naay hai* dl—lo—<l
iwlvi' in my far* <t Sli Witlium laid laith band*
nv shoulders. for he kaikisl at me a lung nlule
I kindly, steady rye*. Ilia milfiteeianiv Was serene
lirnlgn ultra lie »|«ike III that clear voire alu—c

•loiiv ,i nd |ielfvet radem-e have charmed a thomoiml
lei I tm, uml turned feverish spleen and hatred
follmAiaiti* mid remnellUlloei.
My Iso." he said. "the key to it all i» faith. Keep
v with all men; kerji faith with thyself. Thia
* all tultles. even the gTintent and lint!"

er.v Mihorly we retamed t» the llall. where a
II umipiiny were awmblnl for breakfast -Mistress
ly. Major Wilke- of thr huttalion whieh arrived
niiiht hrfnre, t'aptaina Priratly, Itarrow. and Me
. ••( the mine regiment, my friend Lieutenmit Ihm
of the militia, mid Silver Heel*.
'lien Sir U ill jam and I entered the llall the officer*
e in pay their respects to the Karonel, and I. nil
Ihileli pippin, rrinsed the room to where Mistress

ly strmd with Silver Ilerlv
eliding to aalute her hand, rocked hat crushed
rt one arm. 1 discharged my dutiea with what
poaure I could command; hut Ml*lrew Molly

I e-tli arm* mound me and ki-ud me oil ladh

1 knew all about It," she whispered. " Wc arc

vrry proud. Sir William and I. He tender and faith-

ful. It it nl) wc a*."
Ivor dear Aunt Molly! While life laaU can I ever

forget thow auect. grave nonta of lave, *i*ikm to n
hoy who atood alone on the threshold of life*

, Slowly I turned to look at Silver llerin. all my
vanity, iwneril, mid cnodeaccnnhiu vanished.
She Imd lurneil quite pale; her even seemed M't and

faaelmitrd. Nnd she wished up happlneas In a low voii*.

ae though umvrtoln of her own wonU.
t'lllllid hy her Hfele— greeting, I returned to Sll

William, who pre—-tiled me to the *01-1- with uiieuei-

(vilhsl |>l tile:

“My kiii-nian. >lr. t'nrdigan, gentlemen; t'sptnin
t'uidigiin'- only -m!“
The officer*. alt in full dim- hrillinnt with I lie red.

(trem, and gold of the Itoyul Amrrimita, greeted me
uniat kindly, mime itniming nci|iinintance with my him
niwl father, mid nil apniking of Ilia noble death liefore

tyilehee.

Before we aat at table, they save me a standing
liaiM. all touching yktnw with me. ami Sir William,
smiling. with one arm around my shoulder.
So ne «at down to hrenkfust—a hreakfatt I. being ex

eiteii. aeareely taatisl . but I listened with all my ear*
to the dtaeourae touching the lute troubles in New York
and Massachusetts. concerning the importatioai of lea

hy the Hast India t'limpany. Tlie itl-eii»ali>ii uun
Is-iuiur u monologur. for the subject un* one which Sir
William iimteralood from A to Zed. and hi* eloquence
upon it hud uniawd and irritulnl people of morn Im-
parlance than our Governor Tryon him— If

” Gentlemen." mid Sir William, blandly, “you all

are uware that aim* la*! IXrcemhrr the Atlantic Oerun
I* Imvuviic lilt a vn*t pud of odd tea,"

The laughter whieh followed miundid to me a trille

•lt-ain—1. ii« well it might !»• the in—
lent* of the people who had flung thia dcliatxe into the
King'a iwean.

••Very nail." said Sir William, with that tight

erense running un>uml hia jaw whieh niennt hi» miml
wits made up. “ Tlii* ia thr true history of that Iron-

Ide. gentlemen, -fudge for ymirselvr* where lies the

blame.” And. kwning htek in hia chair, one hi tvI

lifted, lie began

;

"That damned East India Company, floundering

atout with the non-importatiun pill in its gullet, found

iUdf owing the government fourteen hundred thou-

amid isninds, with aeronlern million pounds of unnuld
lia i'll Ita hand*.
“ Nobody llkea liaakrupley. — i off go the East India

gentlemen with their |H-tition to 1‘nrliatnrnt for per-
iii i-**iii> to export their lea to Amrriiw, free of duty,
and mi pul it in the power of the ininpany to sell tea

here <-hea|ier than in Kngland. And now I nsk mu.
gentlemen, whether in all these liroad tvvlimies there
are not —une few men whime motives are other than

"Your answer* must lie ‘yeal’—lieoauae the mis
nisi* Ibmiselve* so an-wer—l when they horned the
Girapr*-'—when they galherod at Orilka's wharf and
made lea enough for the world to drink!—when -lohn
lainiti «et hia Uiek to the portcullis of the fort and the
ten raninii**inn*Ts ran like raldiils!

" God forbid that 1. a humble loyal auhjetl of mr
King, should ever leiir out the work of rebrlt* or trul

tors, Itut 1 solemnly »«y to vou that the reliela and
traitnra are not the counterfeit Intlians of (iriflln'a

wharf, not the men who fired the h'nij—r aflame from
•prit to toptmiM. not that man who set hi* hack to the
tort in New York! Hut they are tlioae who whiaper
evil to my King at saint -lame*—and may (kid have
merry on Ibeir cauls!"

In the * Hence which followed. Sir William leaned
loruard. hi* heavy chin set »n his lists, hi* ryes
looking into the future whieh he aliaae saw mi clearly.

There wits a step at the door
;
Mr. Ihiniwu spike

in a low tone with the ofdev ly. then returned to Sir
William.

•' The Indian In It -ta-nrer i> ul the hluvk hou*o, sir."

he said.

Sir William roae. The nllWei* mode their niUeux
and lefi Only Sir William. Mistre— Molly, Silver

Heels, mnl I ri'Riainnl in the dining-hall

The Baronet looked across al Mistress Molly, and a
sad smile touched his eyes.

She look Silver Heels by the Kami and quietly left

the room.
" Michael." said Sir William, “ listen elnwely, tint re-

main silent rvmcrroing what this lielt-lvari'r has to aav.

My honor is lit stake, my son. l'miuiael"
“ I promise, sir." said I. under my breath.

The next moment the door behind me opened and the

Indian ttole into the room
Tu be Coofinuol
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It. CARXEQI1P8 pTojKidtliw to (lit M,-
to New Y«rk In build (15 brand.

HbnrlM to supplement ttt*- wortt of tb«
New York PuMir Library liar been ro-

ivivi-d witli nUwdWi. aml there

»>»rnl bills before the L*^ri*fature to
enable lh' I'il.r to noivpt It in offer, Hi* money will

pay, apparently. for the tm iliLing* alone. The city

niu*1 flml pit's for t finis. suit most pruiidr for cowl of
muintcniiin-c iiini adnunist nit

I

oii. !*hhik- one mint pro-
vide hooks. too. All thing* i-oireid'-ted, tlir city, if it

acivpt* Air. < 'uridyl.-'* offer, mu*l (and Utrll lo spend
(hr income nl stanit ti'ii inilUoiin annually for nil

turn'. In order to make (hr building* treefut. Th*
question whether the gain* in worth on much Wldle
ii iinil'T Ji'i'iijuiiofi. Mm it should lx*, with all pTe*ewt

indie* lion* Issuing towards an affirmative eoorhi-

Thc discussion ought to br frank ami free. Thrrr is

no question about Air I arnrgir'* desire- to do the must
possible good uiili his iworumu* »u perilmty of money,
or of It 1 m iUvIiw to di-lnt-h liiniM^f from large Iduck* >>f

H lif timely gift*. H>> attitude i» warmly appreciated,
fitif tlml *hmiM n»t kinder couafdevatiaa id tin* qui-*-

tuol Whether sixty-Are branch lil**rin arc worth w hut
they will ivi«( to thr city. Storage is onuly in New
York, I* it worth while to provide mi much Storage
for hook*? Probably it in. (took* art- stored in con-
nidrraUc number’ in the mint costly bomi-s in New
York. If (hey arc worth while fur the well to do, they
are proha lily worth while also fur t.tr poor. They
are an attraction wherever they art- gathered. If

the »lxtv live branch lilw-aru* serve as Hub* ami refuge*
ill m>r New York for pnomi who lit* in enmlneti

qiiuilern, sml llo’k rotnfnMnble plnere to aprmd their

IdaUf* bourn in. they tnuy intrraoe in very im|sirtant

tneaniirc the welfare anil lmp|iiue*«i of tin' rommuaily,
nod especially of the young. A great deni is gning to

depend on liow the libraries are manured. They
ought to lie open in the evening unit on Sunday. They
ought to compete with the ailoon* in offering « refuge
for (Ur etuhles*. There *«rii (o be great possibilities

iit the brunch. tihi ary idea, it only it in wisely nnd
liberally wolkisl out. One of the lluest sight* to lie

wen in Nest York i* the lawii* in Central' I’ark

littered with |mi|uts •*) » May afternoon, after a
Children - May -day pirtiie If the libraries tan lie

made to do gwi. a* the |mrkx do gird. New York needs

<•*>

AOEMTLRHAX of New Itnanswick. New Jersey—
Mr Neil«»u—was hanged in effigy the other
night la-raiise. a* a tntatar of the Free Public

Library ,A New Hnurewick. hr uppowi-l thr proposal of

the Mayor of the city to trv (< get Mr. ('iirncgw- to
pay f»>r n new llbtury Building. Air. Nellmn *sld
thul N*w Brunswick ilidri'l neivl a li»W lllwary yet,

uud thul when it did. it isxinht lie able to build one.

It doe«n’t hurt much lo lie hanged in effigy, but it is

n sort of iidvcrti-rmcnt that should not be thrust
no any citizen on slight grounds. It doe* not apjirar

that it was an attention thnt Mr. Neiluon had merited.
The chance tu get something for nothing has always
tended to upset folks' mental equilibrium, and it is

naturu) that the t-louie* to get a library nut of Mr.
Carnegie should stir M>iue towns ll> nffet thrtuwlve*
hn ruxidjifat'* for gift* thul they ilon't mol. That
i|<w-tn'l Hovinl with M'lf-rw*|Miel, unit in mi fur u* It

wu.x this spirit that Mr. NVil-im disrourageil in New
llrunHwick. lie wein* Ui deserve lennvr uud not «s.i«i-

tumely.

A X‘( JKIJINO to the roJumbio f.'uierrairy Quurfrrfy,
Ciilmnhia stamls sisumd now in the list of Amt-n-
eon uniiersttie* arrnugeit nreording to thr mini

her of their student*. In a paragraph ill the Wrxxt.T
of -fttimury Mi. Iiawil on figure* given in the H'orM
.Ifmirnnc. Columliia IiikI the •levmitli pliirc Hut
tin* figiirm then u«td did not include flariiurd Gdlego
and the Teachers' ('•dlegv. which are l»>th parts of
Cohinibin. and nalriiwtr to lier family nearly two
thou-and nM-mliem. Comparative size ia always in-

teresting, notwithstanding that the registration of an
Anteriitiii university txiwiidnys Is not a safe criterion

by which to pulgr id the in*tllut«m*'« -landing or III-

lluelio- a* a plsiv- uf Ivuming. The ligure* tell aoibe

thing, but there is Ml murh lliut they don't tell

that it nili"l ulwny* la- remembered thnt they ar»
only one of ninny faeturs that determine a university's
position. Ill the end It is pndmhlr that the big-

gest dues will have the higgr-t unirersitim. nod some
day Indore bmg t.itiuiulita and Chicago will oiitregU-

ter Harvard, which so far ntalntaiiu her ptaec at

the head of file list.

I
N the paragraph of Janitury lit. alaive mentionerl.

interest wns expressed in the extraordinary -bow-
ing of the Ci*iviT*ity of l li-orgis. which wn- eredit-

cd with ;tftt5 stuilmts. ' Tiii- llgures were taken from
the iinirsraily'* arm inti atiihoim- raint, and while they

are not liioaiu, they raqulre i-xplanAtloii. The mu
nrdty. which has it* btadqunifetu ut Athens lOeor
gin I . ha* gttrwn liy act of the OeiMgiu lwgi*laturr,

which has ntmevod to the university, and inrliiibd un-
der it* general management. bnanHMw in vnrimi- part*

of the State, a* the Tech uidugieal School ut Atlanta,

the Medical School at Augusta, and others. The itu-

ili-nt» in *omo of the branches are not of college grade,

and t'hauo-llor Hill, of Ike uuherMty. enoaliU-r* thnt
for pwrp<a«« of (I’liijiarlMMi with other uaUrr-itlcs
tiecirgin's n»n»la-r* should le cut down to about I inn.

Tin- University of chi>wg\.. if It follow* thi* some
mode-l met bod. will pridaldy not iucliitte In It* list

of university students the efeildren who, a* pupils, aro
iisrt of the »p|s«rutu* of the Nt-hool of Pedagogy, which,
by gift of Mr* Kramons illaine. ha* lately lawn in-

cluded in President Harper's charge Whether the
students in Ccitumbia'a Teachers' College are uf college

grade or not. is pasaihly open to discusaion. but the dix-

cuoalou of such points one* begun would be long,

Intricate, and not of much value if earrled out. It

i« i-iiough to remesiibvr that vomerariaotas nf university

population* are neiVK*arily rough and inaccurate, and
should lie taken only for whal they are worth.

•n

THK Reverend Uliiah Kellogg, who died on Mareh
IT, at IfnrpsvreJI. Maine |

near Pbiiland). will

be icmcnihcrid with affectionate interest by men
who read hr* bonks when they were boys. The books
were very good of their kind, /.ion Wro waa one
of them, and there were others like it abuiil Caan>
May, and the trade in lulnantierw with the West
Indie*, sml incidents of a atreniionaly adventurous
chariMter wi land and *s nnd alongshore. Thirty-
five years ago Mr. Kellogg. Mr. Trowbridge. Horatio
Alger, nml " Oliver Optic " were writers of wboar
tale* Young Aaierirs never tired. Thirty six laaiks

cuilbc Anally to be in Mr. Kellogg's list, and they
were sound, edifying, nicichantnlile wart-* uf their

dll**. Mr. Kellogg* uu»t taomu- literary iirc*luet

«a* 11m- Hpeech “ Sparlam* to the tlUdiatora,'* nhii-h

u-i-cl t«* l». iwir «f the popular oratwm* in 1h<- school
reader*. " Ye cull in* chief, and y* do Veil.” it

Iwgati. and mmrt middle-aged Anieriean-born men who
went to school will remember it.

XI r. Kellogg lived to ta- eighty-eight, lie was barn
in Portland 1 1811 1, graduated at ltowdoin ia I8W.
and at AmLovcr Theologiral Seminary in 1843. and
the next year *turtcd a* ('ongregatkinal minuter at
llarpawel}. He ataid i her* idsven year*, anil tbrii

went to IlcMton. He la-gau writing *t»rir>* alsiut

IHtvn, wh*-« he inn over lifty year, iild, and kept
it Wti for twenty year*. The last thirty years of hf«

life lie *|H-nt at Harpnwell, whither lie returm-1 to hi*

farm and pastorate. The only sad part of hia bi-

ography is that he did not make as much money as
he should have made out of his books, so that he dird
poor, which was a pity, for sny one who succeed* as
well a* ho did ID getting Maine air and Maine sen-

timent* into book* doe* well, and deserve* to live com-
forlatdy and die roapevtad. The latter anei-e**. at leaal.

Xfr, Kellogg achieved, The paper* have printed many
stories about him. the gist of which is that the man
was even more remarkable than his b>*>k*

: that he
had a line nature, it great heart, and excepti*mal talent

In litcrutare and speerh.

MWh

THK cltltoii* of New Whatcom, Washington, aa-

*art and pUldi-h tn the world that when Uiieie

Sun lately invited hia ehildren to stand up and
lie counted, they, the •aid ritiaeu*. were nut covin ted

aimirately. The census gave New Whatcom a popu
iation of less than 7000. The citizens, being etmvineed
tbst tbeir DumernusnoM had lawn understated, ap-

pointed a committee, whteb employed enumerator*,
wbo eountod nlixnis In Nrw Whatcom up to the num-
l»r uf 111X5, and »wr*re to their count. New What-
ivun. through It* I'onmieri-inl Club. U diffiwing Ike
neu» that it i* tnitger than Unrle S*m think* It

i* a pleasure to aid it in *prroding word of its gTowlli.

and also the new* that by act ul Legislature it ie New
Whatcom no longer, hat has dropped the " New " from
its name and is now plain Wbatrom.

At'tiklllStl to a Montreal despatch, published
lately in the New York Times, the lkwikhohort
*i*. or Russian Quakers, who were h-t *mt iff

Knesia a year or two ago at the requtot of t'oxint Tol-
stoi. and “-ere helped to find a refuge in Canada, are not
happy in that refuge, nnd arc looking out for another.

The Canadian laws bother them, and they consider
them opprrasivr. Lund regulation* ronffirt with tbeir

hrlipf that private ownership in land is contrary to

(lod'a will. The Doiulnjoo government ha* tried to to
eoiiinimlate it«olf to their m-ruple* in this parttevilor.

hut It* roiMvsntaii* do not Miti*fy them. They also

think it contrary to (lod'a law to p*y twu dollars for a
marriage lii»nne, or to gu tu ronrt ht a divorce, or

to register birth* or deaths. It *eeuin that they
don't think » marriage ceremony nes-r-sary, nor any
formality an rsaential preliminary to iliTorec. law*
of almost any kind seem obnoxious to them, and it

easily becomes a nutter of high conscience to disregard
them. “So now/; oars the Montreal correspondent,
“ they have Issued an appeal to the nation* of the
-noth! asking for a haven where lln-y can live their
lives untrammelled by inau-iviaite Isn*."

They might, try Kan-m*. if they can get permission
Kansas is lioapitable to individuality of uomrictiuti, and

the tV.ukbiibsJT* might get on there; >>r. if they didn't.

Kansas mxuld doubtless i-njoy the exritemrnt «f regu-

lating them, ftut undoiibtislly their liest ivur*e is to
quit their foolishiu-s* nnd trv to assimilate a little

common sense from the t'nnadun*. Very likely they
have been persi-futml «<• long thnt perasviit inn ka« In-

come nivessary to their cotnfurt. and they feet unsafe
and Irrcligiuti* unlus they can stir thr nt-ighlMi* up b>
hammer them with clubs.

AMYKACIISK ru«teaspars ry gently romplsins that
while I»r, L.vmsn AMxitr- opinion* of woman
-u Ifrage were lutely muted at some length, and

with apparent niti.fartkin. in this departmrait of the
Wxxklv, no original opinions on that aubject were

Must every one have an opinion on woman *nf-

fragr! It terms to the present |miagrapher thnt the
greut majority of American i*n-n »ro still only brokers-
Oil at the uoniao-siiffrape luowmsl, They repre-

sent the Vi* inert *«r which it is tlie Suffragist*' task
to overcome. A few roen are |Hi*itivrly for Miffrage

:

a few are positively aguinst it; but the in*M of min
arc resptttfully rooteinpl stive about It. They ask
their wives and sisters and mothers if they want to
vote, and the uiir* nnd i&othct* and *i*l<-rs *ay they
don't want to be bothered with voting. So Hie ineii

ismttnu* roitteinplallve.

II wrmt jHirfeeUy femaibfo. if not easy, to aUr
tin American men to toawlt1 to women nuv civil «r
(Ntncaliounl right* or privihgw that it is definiti-ly

to the interest of nonim to |*>*-es.-. So far a* pri>-

(ertws ami equality of opportunity enn be given
to them by legislation, it i* not lirgTudged. lint In-

viting them to assuror new dutii-s serin* a different

nmti. i and voting ia u duty. However, olijcet lesrun*

in woman sutTrugr are now U lug given t» u* in lYila-

rajn, Idalisi, I'lnh, ami Wyoming, and, in a I Roiled
degree, in other State*, and it i* open to u* to learn
how much of a pHtinrra tin- -oirrage "i* to Staten and
to winnen by learning what evils have Icrn itirid by it

in those States. It will hr thoroughly tried where
it exists, for. nnrr grunlol. it is nod nudity recalled.

Oregon. Iowa. Ohio, and Masaachu-i-tts hare lately

declined, cither by legislative or popular vole, to corn
mil tbeinaelvea to It. nnd the result of a rots- in Maa-
Kai-hum-tt* a fortnight ago indicate* that there thn
woman- suffrage cause i- dt-clitli«lg in 'tiengOi,

THE apace devoted by Amerienn m-w*pnper* to

recording the exploits of Count lion I dc lastel
lane and hi- various experiences of the virisai-

tilde- of life seem* disproportionate tu hi* iin|Mvrtam-e

It is cnnfldcntly believed that threw or four line* one*'

•I month is all that (III- uveruga dflwit. who like* Ui
klv-]l Up with thl- til*****, |M*hI* In rend Hlsillt C«II I lit

Haul. A* it i*. wbcfl Ike Count flglil- n duel, or
stiffen* —.'itir Hiierial -tre-s of (1-cal emliarra*-mi-nt,

the deep-Bfw i-aMt-s are overloadrd with re|»irl* abroit

it. which the lending Ainerieun paper* pnbliwh at

great length. Hut reitlly f ount Rom is not iinportanl.

That hr sliouht la- n trial to bis wifi-'* relations i* con

reliable, but American *ytnpathr with lhem duo* noi

warrant m |wofu*e an tcpMltigi In ruble-toll*, lia-

per, lype. and ink a* I* <n*i*tm.riy Incurrsd on Ills

account. Moreovi-r, i( is douMfol if so extended *

C

uMii-ity doe* the ('nxiot any good. If n grateful

nzc of obscurity were allnwe-l to wttle alsiut him,
it might calm bit mind and dedeet his eoi-rgien from
duels and inexpedient expenditure* to cheaper and
calmer diversion*, like dusker*, gnlf. nnd penny-ante.

It wems. from recent iii'WhpiipiT iieaJ-lioe*. tluit he
fought * duel with Mills- mu- la»l week. W'lioni be
fought with, nml whiil atamt, mu| what with, and
which licked, do not signify. Nothing tlcat ccmrurn*

Count lleini -igrcilie* very much except to f-cr~jin.

who hope to nuke money out of him in f«o r la lre*c

It. So far a* appro r-. hi- i- one- of the iNIt-IMtIWf
person* going, it ml yet the American paper* print more
new* about him tlinn they do about Senator llannn.

the t'rar. i»i the l’ope. It doesn't hurt tia. except that

it ronllict* with a rea*onitbte sense of the proportion

of thing*.

THE mining new* in • t«wil iiwiie nf Hie Sim la-

dude* the diwlmsrr that Hr. Kiwiik <lua*aulu*'»

church ia Chicago lot* jwlcntcxl mining prop-

erty in the Cripple Creek di-tnet. and pro)Nian to de-

velop it with vigor In the hope of profit* wherewith I"

hilild Itself a temple in t'bimgo. TSe tenilde i- to be-

i-wllixj nmid-VYill Temple, and the fimul -XVill Mining
Com|«tnV i* In manage tlu- mine- Till* I* a new- depart
tire in church utirfc, and the novelty of it l» plen*antly

engaging. One of the defects of CMItvfa* in flu- eye*

of eontcin|ioTiirv men i* that they don't |*iy dividend*.

It t* pmuiible that in the ix-e of Hr, 1 1MttMiulw*'*

church thi* drjwheirk may in time iiTceeome. At
any rate, the coiuhiniitit-ii of church and mine U
Interesting, and may turn out to lie exemplary. Many
ehntvtie* seem to need a little gold -mine to mnk' them
mmfortaliW, and nothing that is known of the gold-

mining imtu-tiy In thl* country *ugge-t* that closer

asHiKiaticwi with eltim-he* anil church metliodi and
morality would do it any harm.
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K who hum with the Tsar not'd* a long
spoon," t* >uio *>f Mr. Joseph Chamber
III ill * epigrams, which Jwiut In live

al*mg*iiLc Kintyard Kipling’* more f»-

iiii*iii* " L*t it h«r clear!* uihUt«|.h»| that

the Russian ia n «*•! ijrlitfuT penoid
till ho tuck* in hia shirt." The Russian i* all right
•*> long a» yon murmur* that he la a Russian. " As
an Ormum I bp i* charming. It k>> only when lie au

>i.l • ii|«>n Im-ibi! l nut ml a* tin- onnst IjuImIv of West
rrn poplM,'* to again quote Kipling, “ instead *«< the

ll v**1 Westerly uf til -terns. that ho Iwisulitm a tnrial

anomaly extremely difficult 1*» handle. Tin* luwl m>f
kiinnH which i«jilp *>f lii« naturp i« going to turn up

E
UROPE u* well a* America ia diaeorering the
Orientalism uf the Muscovite. The Western na
Ilona invite*! tin* Russian to their haoqui-t and

forgot to bring their lung spoon with them. While
they were living to mull tin* edge *d the tain I the
Taar was deep in iu centre Ami be in the only
l**'r*iM) who «****' from the lmn*|net with hia hunger
Oil ti -fil'd.

It ia the Manchurian banquet which ha t di«*greed

with the combined appetite* of the world. For pan
Russia haa had her rye n«i that tempting morael. and
nil the world hna l*eeo blind. IKplotnncy *e*a everything
or nothing. Russia might covet Manchuria, aaid iJt*

iiUriciavy-init Ll would never convert longing into action.

Russia, Mil.! tin* riu In IVraon who doesn't understand
the sulrflelie* of diplomacy. ia hiiitdiag it rallrnwd

wrr*nn Manchuria ami •listing it a Hiia»ian province.
Diplomacy yawnid in irritation at th* impertinence
of the Main Person. For had not Russia given “ no-

<+*.

“ * 881HASCE8 " in diplomacy ar* lllta the spend-U limit's notes*. It costs [lot lung to give thru.
* they pas* current and they make giver a*

well as r*el|Ji*nt happy. When it cimim the time to
iMvt them the happiness i* not always m equally
distributed. For forty year* l(u—U ha* teen giving
iiMuraniva, ami gradually, hut will* th* liresislilil*

movement r>( the ocean washing nw'ay a headland, ah**

lue* engulfH Manchuria. In ldUO England and France
were in Peking. " The key-note of Russian diplomacy
in to unit, alwnra to wait, to peevamwt*. to tergirer-

aale. to pn-t<-iid. to dear and to wait until the supreme
nu*nieiit. There i» no haste and nn delay i there ia no
fear and no elation. The ocean may eat into tbr
headland ao alowly that Ita advancing progress can
M-nrccly be encasmed In the ioiiim of a year; In a

It iimlini yen i * the land has disappeared. Russia's
advance la often invialhle except In the controller**

of KoKoan policy, hut it la always a inovcinrnl »teud-

lly forward. Russia U the powwr that, marches the
most iurcly. and with the greatest strides, towards
niiiici.nl dominion, for now there i** no Krunct*.

n ml therefore no equilibrium," waa th* plaint of Xa-

Ru—ia watched England and Frame. They had
fought and they might claim the spoil* of war. but
when there n* swug to Ik* divided it was not in the
nature of the Kuieian—who at that time did not tuck
in hi* shirt—to be kept out of tho diriaion. England
*•» too intent in th* opening up of porta for the
liouetU of the commerce of all the world to l# watch-
ful of her adversary. Th* T«ar was w«ll w*rvnl at

that |k|nf In tin* perron of (lemrral lgnatl«4T, Komlan
in thought and union, a man with that prr-iiiUr «ut>-

lilty of iniml which delight a in intrigue, th* Talley-
rand of llu* Weit, who, Tike hi** great prototype, re-

garded language *» the in***n» of comealing thought,
anri of wliimi if w<* *uid that during a long cnTcer
he had never teen detected in telling the truth. Be
hind the baeka of England and France Ignnticil con-
«luilcd a treaty with t'hinn. by which Ku»ia obtained
the Amoor country, and the province of Frimorek
wax incorporated in the boundarlca of Siberia. It wa*
the beginning ot UuMia’a control over Manchuria.

<*7V

YRAR after vear the march of KimsU aw* *d«wdi]i
eaeluard ' A little nmec Ilian three year** ago. in

1807. a KilHaiuii Hquadnni sailed into Pin? Ar-
thur, Would llu.siu kindly explain, the Ilritiah Foreign
ni5*r |K*lile1v *sknl Itiiedn was only lot* happy to ex-

plain. although it icjm-ly seemed to her that siM-h a
trifling thing waa worth making <ueh a /«**» almtit. Hu«-
aia aanti’i a purl in which her ship* could winter flee
from in-. The** was no intention of ivrsiaialng there
when the winter wu» over. I)|*l her Mujesly's goveni-
im-ct iw|uir*- ‘*anaHr*M**"T f'eilataly it i>*uid haw
l belli. Aouliso-h iif the mud *j>h*mtl I'haraefer were
given. XI. dr Sinai, the Kuwian amlnsuador in l*ou-

3mI. amured la*Til Salisbury that hr was instructed
by lili loap*fi*l iiiiiI uiigust msster to «ny that there
whs in* intention of permanently oivupving the port.

It. is north while ohservmg how nincli reliance can he
plwivil un Kuxian promise-* when they affect ('liitMwn

territory, Count Miiravieff. th* U*ls*la>i Foreign
Mifiietcr, iostrm'ted his oiiibataadiiir III lowihin to in-

f**rt*i Ih*«I S«|i>burv that any port Riuaia might ole
lain in m*rthcrn China won LI lie an «^*n purl. In
Xlarrh. Inks, ftussin made a jter*nipl**ry il*-tuiind for
the enudoa of Fort Arthur and Talimwan. The

British government demanding amuruncct that these
isms alinuld la- kept open tn foreign commerce. Count
Muiavti-lf lilfot iiii-ii Kir XM-hoiaa tl't.kiikor. the lint

l-h HmliaHsadur ut W. IMer*l*urg. that bolli Fort

Arthur and Talienwun were tu t* *>|H*n to all the world
on equal terms Fori Arthur has no cutkimerchtl value
— its ini}H>rtiitiee i« purely strategic. This the Hrilish

government pointed out. Bua*ia replied that Port
Arthur was necessary to »afcguard Talimwan. the
termiuns of th* Manchurian railway, nn*l again as

a**tad her mient Imi to keep both torts open. Chinn.
U-lng lu-l |d*-»s, stgiw*l the treaty . loosing the porta.

When the eigsiatiire* were attai-lied, l lien the sanctity

which a Russian attaches to hia word in dntliug with
a foreigner heroin*- known. By the terms of the treaty

Port Arthur und • part of Tnlienwan were reserved

a* naval port* for the sole use of Itiuaian and Chinese
»en-of-war.
The thing haring Imkh done, Lord Snlisliury asked

for inure asautance*. Would Count Murai ieff give

them’ Count Xluinvieff woiilii do laithiug of the kind.
Now that the mutter was (itit umompfi, It was n-
plainMl “ that the ideas oonlldciilially rxpreMurl pi*,

linos to flic <mu*l||si<in of the arrangements with Cltinn

were not assurances." Talienwun wfiilld be tmid** 0
treaty port. l*nrt Arthur wuttld m*t. und the latter

port was quickly trnnsfoTiocd into a strongly forti-

lie*l pasiitioR. When China wanted to send Her naval
vrsarli into Port Arthur tfae wot refuted permission,
unless they were nlKo-red by Russians. Every promise
node by Itutsla its* been broken. Her whole course
in this inatier hu* been marked by ihiplleitv until her
otijort was gained, and by effrontery a (let wards.

T HE time has at last irmi* when the full tmr !»•**

*.f Russia sla ml* revealed to the world. For
month* past the foreign i*dic*s of all the world

have known of the existence of a -terret Itusou Chim-sc
tretity by which XLtnehuria i* bunded over to Russia
—whiih win simmiarixed in tli* WccKt.tr some time
ago— l*u: it is only during tb« last few week* Chat
the world has awakened to tlu- gravity of the situation
and rtwlizad thill Kitssla'a grip t* !*•* fir its to Is* hetik*n.

It le alnsist i-imikiil. (be anxiety ulth which the
]H»wer* a*J> KiiMsin foe cvplsnatiini**, and it is the n--

ilneiuenf uf i-yaicism—an even harsher term might he

employed were not one dealing with diplomacy and
llii**in : IIk— i*. ulwiivs the good and great and disin-

terested friend of the United States when it had some-
thing to gain—Clint with the treaty drnw-n and await-
ing the signature of the Chinese plenipjtentiary. Hus
sia should still he giving assurann-a ivl her good faith,

her integrity, and her regard lot her fileugisi word.
Plaster over the Russian with th* verus-r «f eivillra-

tin* as itiit*-h as yxiit will, if still only thinly disguise*

the Oriental. The Oriental love* ti* innml hi* real

l*ur(«**e with 'tinning explanation*, which are often
»n tratis|Mrt'ntly false that they mis|*a<l no one. IV-
s|nte the fact that the terms uf the treaty give Fiils-

*iu the right of military occupation an*l tank* the
Chinese authorities in Maorhurm mere pup|H*ts. Rus-
sia. with unmoved far*.-, tells the world that her retil

object is lo retire: that she is inrrensing her gnrrisnns
in Manchuria so as ti» Ik> aid* to withdrsw- het troops.

It U the Chinas* version of .Kiev iis H'on<f*-rlaud.

WHAT ar* you gmng to do shout lt’~ an
Amerliwn |«.lltkUa osiue a*km] with knoo-

leril dlwlain of a long-suffering tvinmiitiHy.
More diplnnmtinilly, but with the same effect. Rus-
sia *»ys, " J's awis. er j~y nr*r*-." Possession j» nine
points of law. and the doctrine i« as virile in Man-
churia a* it ia elsewhere. Russia is in ixi-iipati<in

—

what ia the world going to do about itT

The world ia engaged in the amusing hut ehildish
occupation of maklug |si|h*i protests, which ar*- atsiiit

as effective as the papel is-llets tliwl from » -choollsiy'**

toy gills. If the I ’niant Stales. Hreiit Britain, (Jer-

Basny. ami .lapan would *ti-ni»u-l—the lime f**r nspiiv*t«

has g*nis by—that Russia evacuate Manchuria. Rus-
sia rrratId bow to the force of eirrumstanees and the
fi-ar of «vtiscqiiences. Russia will not fight, for the -us
pie reason that she i* In no condition to light, and Ik-

emus* site Li not rush enough to tty lshwIusUkis. even
with her allv. Frniiee. agaliiHl the military rewrote*** uf

Ih.- four l-.uvrs I 'util 111* Trans-Sils-riati Railway i*

<T*ni tile-t **!. .I*i|*an is itturr than a match for Kitiwin

on land, prolwibly she is nt lenst her equal on sea.

Tlii- eiiinliiiieil naiies of Russia and Franco mould he
hopelessly outclassed liy the fleets of the quadruple
alliance, and even tbe most jingo of Frenchtier* would
hesitate long before he would rUk all Ml slick a gam-
bler ‘a rliiUR-e 1'nforl unately EtigUad is li*> mu*-h ti«*»l

up in Math Afrtsw In Is- nhle In take a vigorous stand
III Clilnn; tin- Culled Mutes nn Is* mntidentlv rclird
ii|»rn I** do nothing, and (lermaay is only an Indiffer-

ent speoMtor. If (ivniMny is conveniently blind now,
Russia can la- equally obtuse a little later whan firr-

liMiiy extends her sway over Shan lung and envroa *-li-

es on th** Vang-txe. when England will once n*nrv
find herself Mn*u|>|iort*d. T|i*-re n-mnins only Japan.
nn*l plucky iir lapsn is, well »<iiiip|sed and highly e(Ii-

*’lent ii* her army and navy arc. she may well pause
before she enter* nn the struggle single-bunded. Re-
sides, why should she’ She can pattern after the
uvaslel of Europe. She can bo bought off. She can

Tcm«in quiescent in return for a free hand in Fukien.
China lies like u corpse on the diso-rting (aide. There
is no sense in quarrelling over the remains.

K IP l.l Nil. Ibe |«wt uf Empire and the glorlfier of
th« British army, say* «*f his country’s ofliccnt

Ihst they "are as g*ssi as g*Ks| can be. Is-*rinse
their training begins early, mid <*td lias nrraiig*sl tlmt
a cletin-run youth of tlie llritish middle cliissc* shall,

in the matter of lauklsuit*. brains, and lmwt-1*. kiit|*sk«

•II other youlhs." From the exuls-innt fam-y of the
romancer turn to the sober t*-*t l nmov uf facts. - It

has Imto within tlte last t|i> ysiir** cnnaianily ullivully

i*|H*ri*d that at muskrlry Inspections some 70 or dll

per fvtit. of the im*M did Kmt know the distnuiva to
which (h**ir rifliw w*n* sighted **n teiik an*) dial sight-*,

and that offtiwrs and n*Mi-viinini**-*i»t|cd offiorr* could
not give correct commnmls for opening fire." This
•* not the biassed opinion of a foreigner. It is n

sentence from an English ningaxinr iirtivle written
hy I.iputenaiit Coliwiel I’ct*iimg1**n. fornserty in com-
mand of thr Ko-ond lluttalion ot th* XortliiimtM-rlaDd

Fusilier*—th*- term laittnlion in Kagtainl *nirr*sp»niling

With fcgimellt ih tit** Co itid -Mule*, (Yili*t|i*l I'eniiing.

toil’s assertion «***|r>* nlniost incrcilild*. y*1 it in n*it

protiatslc he lm« maliciously arsl tiiitnitlifuUy held
wp hi* bristlier yflic*-ts to the derision of military men
the world over, or that a mugiirine so careful of it*

reputation as tile /'orfaigltff.u Kt tittf would stand
s|»:'jisor for Mirh an amazing charge unless it had full

conlidriice in the wrticr. After n-aiilng ( uloiii-l Pen-
niiigton's arti«-lc it is oasier to undi't stand why disas-,

Ur was (i jkjitait from South Aft !-**. Two m-ntcniv*.
slniii' the utlct llm>rgHniuti*i*i that prciailn; '* Com-
nmndiug officer* of In t Is Iisms in England an* unnni-
miron in stating in genernl terms Hint they never ***

their laittNlion-*; ami it follow* that (uptsins of com-
panic* rarely see tlwir mrnnuinilers. I'lnler such *r>n-

dltions, to cx|stt war efficiency is to expert a modmi
mintrlc." And this explain* im-lllcicnt nsarksmanstiipr
'* The rnptains rarely sec their c'im|xuili-» f**t I list > llv

tiiMiul purposes eti-ept sluring tin* llmitid jM-iiisj of

Milne til tea weak* 1! hell UH official run itul uni of i-ieT-

ciwn is carriest out, and ngain for u hurried fortnight
wlo-n musket ry is nmliml through.”

M U. IIROHRICK. th* Secretary of State for War,
is doing his best to make the army a fighting
mnchinc, but the tusk confronting hint is

mi great that it is doubtful ll he win la* able
to do more tluiu no-rely scratch the surfan- nml
institute a few minor rvforms, To tsfuten ttn*

army isit *mlv must- tin- Cfclm-s* iniiisci vatisin of

rc*t • tape and h**ary traditRina lie swept aside, hut,
even more important, it will la- neceaswry to t«'ii-

vince thr Uritish people that Soldiering l* busi-

ness and not a pastime for the suns of rich men. If

it were pnwstblr lo make of soldiering a profession,

just as men now make law and medicine, the army
wiuiUI attract |MU*r own with brains, Imt so long ns

only llo* rich can ntford tin luxury of utuillig the
King’s uniform thr Tight material is dinilod ndmVsiinn
into the service Mr. HnslricU |h ii uuta of glvat In-

telligence and gr*al industry, hut it is alnsist tiro

mush to expect that one man can overturn the |>reji>-

dlccs of omturitw und destroy the fisili-h idea that
an English olhct-r shall know everything exrept bow
to fight.

WHENEVER there is no oolitic*! excitement in

any other quarter of the world tbr lliilknus

may Is- lotiltitently r* llcd ii|swi to produce
their “ crisli.” The early spring is sure t«i tie ushered

la with alarming despatch*-* from Vicuna- the ino*t

Unreliable ivritrs of |Hilittiwl news tn the world, by-tlia-

byc—telling of an uprising in liulgntta *>r Xlaivikinia.

mid wii ming the wt»rtd that the lwig-d*-!aytd F-wi* in
crisis ip at hand. The present *ti«is—if crltk it rovtlly

is—ts only a recrudescence of tbe *!*-»* r*- of Macedonia
to lie fn-ixl from Turkish rule, un aspiration in which
tli*- Suldliu* Forte dues not aluitr. Macc*t**niu is l*nrk**l

up hy Bulgaria, which has a religious sympathy for

a (’lirlrtlun p**q*lc limlri a Xtnhaiumrvlan iuIst. Tin-

Hiilgnrinn governniiesit I* m*t ultlcially taking any |mrt

in t h*- agitation. Imt the M>-ra!l«<! " Macisioniwn t’oni

niillw," with its brailquartet* in Sofia. |» supposed to

lie supply ing ls*th money amt arm* to I** u»**l ao *oo«
a* thr snow* melt- and tuililury onrnUow are |*»«l-

blr.

The great ohwen of Europe, ulw-ay* romgftixiitg

in th<* Kalkans the latent vnlcarw, have forcibly im-
pressed u|H*n tin Forte tbr iiisrwity of |«r*--.-rving

|H*ace; and Turkey, uc*»rililig to the report*, has .Stl.-

fHHl mildiers in:i*s*s1 ii|e<n the fixmtler ready- fnr lui

mediate nctiiHN. I am rather incllnad to dmibt the

danger of n *eri**iis ootliakm now. Thr tint* has not

yet arrire*!. If the Auittu-llwysiiM Empire g*«*
to pieces with tbe d*wth i»l Francis .lowpli—n itimgi-f

whirl* every one fear*—his pyre nisir hr a i>rtifliigi-.*llniv

to **-t all Europe in n blaze. With the restraint **f

Austin* reimmit, there would n<* l*wigi-r 1 h- nuythiiig

Pi prevent Kussin from absorbing the Balkan Klalro

und lioMiiig I'oastaivtiiwiple at her mercy. Neither

Eng In ml nur Uermway ixllld quictiy suhntit. What
work there would la* foi- tbu map iilsUctsI
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Booker Washington and Tuskegee

A SOUTHERNERS VIEW

A
IM itT a month ago I went tn TuAiC-
pf, \UlmfliH. to “ *>m- up " Booker

k T. Wa-hingtniT* *rhi*>l, I am not

a |>lii 1 iiiitlir«pi»t. My umritln rnul I ,

u anted to know wlut kind of worker*
Mr. Waahiiiirton ia turning out for hu*i-

Krneo th* Civil War a goat. dml of
money ha* l«vn Mpuiarii'nri on the edn-
mtloli of the negro by nttllnt people
tlmmghiKit ih» Norlh, *le»e bawtalnm
»u only CtwMM hv their ipnriKT of
i-oimMMoo* South.
That partH-ulnr brand of nliirntion did

not la-1ter the culldiliiiu of lire ihii>* id It*

recipients. They were not dttnl to com-
pete in the Mcuputiuu* that fi*|Uti» laaik-

Iru ruing and they lord grown to drapim-
wbat tln-y noglit have done well. TIii-y

fell between tiro stool*. and awelled the
11*1 U idler a ami eritnimile. I -hall out
diaruu Mr, Ha-hington'i work at length.
All the world know* ah»ut Unit. I did
not anybody studying Latin or llmi.
hut I aaw carpenter* and hlarkamltlw aiul

lirtck-oinwiot nnd farmer* and tailor* him)
Imrtcr* learning to work by working.
Twenty eight luiloairin* are taught. The
student* Wit thirty-eight of the forty-
two hiilldlttg* mt the ground'*., and they
made the I>t*iV Moat of the student*
Work (heir way through M-hnol. The
graduate has a trade and a cttmitxm-Mhool
education.

My cmelniion was that whet tier those
student* attain a high degne of skill in
tbeir arvrral line* or not, ultli the habit*
of thrift, industry. arul right Bring they
acquire there the pt-m-ntagi- who fill tij

instKe UMeful ritirena will be exceedingly
small.

But the point of special interest to iue
waa (he attitude of the white |*uph- in
the vicinity of the school. In order thul
you may get my point of view. I will nay I

was born and brought up not far from
Tuskrgrc. My father w*» a atarehoMer,
my grandfather s'a> a slaveliM|iU-r. hi*
father wa» a slaveholder, nnd I wa* j*eu6 -

rftftr a slaveholder—that i», a blink l*»y

ua* »*.rn on our place on the -aim- day
that I wtr», Ihterolrer :l», IfNM. and by
ruMoni ns> nuiMderod my property. The
Kumm-ipation PrucUmatioiu imJ lm-» is-

sued, hut I helirre the lawyer* now agree
that the legal title to the black buy w*»
perfect at that lime. He arul I have never
quarrel led about that.

For those of your render* who have
rail lived South. It will la- haid lo rrwlixc

the sigt.irt-nrms- of the little word m infer

down there, Mr- I'trrin with it recognition
of wocial equality, and tire Southern white
nrnn doe* not use it in addressing a col-

ored man. lie will even claim relation-

shin with the colored man tn avoid Mr.
"lode" and "Aunt" am common, ami
I know hundred* of Southern while men
of high standing who will affsvtiouaiely

call a black woman •• Mammy." I>ut would
feel fkigrinil if they hail said " Mr*."
Prominent I-Ilirens s»f TusAegrr were

telling irte shout Mr. Wa*hing1»n and the
school. All spoke in term* of highest
praise. I asked what they called the
principal and member* of the faculty
wlicn they met them. This quest ion was
distinctly embnrrnasing. One mau said
be did not “ call ” them—/rut Mild " gi**J-

rnornlng." *' Hut,“ I tn*M«d, ** why do
you dodge! If you can't *a) M f-. win
don't you aay Hill, nr John, or lVaikcrT'
With an air of “ taking the hull by Ihe

horn*,’’ • MulT old gt-lillcmari **UI: " Well.
Ill tell you bow I feel about that. I’ve

known Washington and the school front

the start—about twenty ye*
ably know as much about him
ami all I know i* good. In my ofdnmu
lie ha* the best school In (be iminiry,
white or blar*. At most of our white
enllegta. a* far as I ran a big por-

ivwtoge of the hoy* *fi«>iid their time
learning how- to wear their hair long and
play font tall. «nd smoke cigarette*, and
spend their daddien'

ivKdr.

Tbt-v

l-ning useful work,
trochee* and *liulruts are orderly aud
weil-tahavnt- They ii»m't try to tnukv
irblte people get «ilT the sideowik. it till I bey-

get rtwjre iif the sidewalk than th«*e who
ib i try. We hate never had a ease from
there in our police court They go right
tsi work and make nn honest living when
they leave the arhonl. Sow when 1 useet

the nrnn who has italic all tills, I tau t rail

him ’ llooker.' like I aould an ordinary
nigger, l-cit. Ikvndot f I euii'l i-all a niggi-v
* Mr,.* «• I just aay ’ Profetunr.’

*'

llaldt and tradition still forbid the
rise of the word, hot Mr. Washington ha*
lulled those Southern while men to feet

Mr. The Northern white mau would have
glibly said Mr. from the first, lint (he
Nurtncrn whit* man itaran’t know whal it

I* to fuel Mr. in Ihe Southern sense . Tire

nert generation will haie no trouble with
Uio word if Ihe feeling spread*.
When president McKinley was about

to vMt Tuskegee a year or so ago, the
louil reception committee, composed Urge

.. ride i the e Ir the I’n

reported that the Gov
said he would not ride with a nigger.

This wna not true, but it was Is-li.-w-d

in Tuskegee at lit* time, arid there vra»

ton*i.Jt-rab’e ircling uU.iil it aiiumg the
whiles. Tin' ixiiii hi ittis- •sirisuMol Mr,
Washington, aiul h* urged that the mat
ter I*- arranged with an eye to harmony,
regardin'* lit hiio-s-lf: tie gate the mil),

in it t iv to mrider* i arid that it wus not es-

sential (n hi* bappine** lo rule id that
suirbag*

; be did nut assert utry rights:
lie did mil etaim any privilegr*. Tb»- torn
niitli*c Tealirsti thirl Mr. Wa-hingt'ill was
neither plaintiff our dofandanl; that the
mutter wa* up to " the commit lev Thcne
people down llu-re aivtiige high ii» gi-iwr-

oaity and aanae of ju»t»re. Here »** the
I'rraUleiit ol the Tnitssl Btale* coining to
their town to viral the lending institu-

tion of the town nnd it* principal, and.
wdely on aecsnmt of his rase, this man.
ntiiMc i h*meter was alanv rrprouili, so,
to be denied sb honor to which hr aa*
eleurlr entitled. They disiil.d it wioild
lx* an outrage. There wa* a nxs'tiag. ah*l.

lifter scriou* discussion, it wan itevhiied In
ta tbi- Mivst* of the meetiisg that Mr.
Wa*lultgtis|| •huiibl ride with the Presi-
dent; that ill* Governor *h<mld alan be
invited to ride in that carriage, but if lie

lidn't nee tit to do ivi, he might ride in

:il»«‘thsr carriage, or go to the deiil. at
hi* die'Tetion.

fust before leaving Tuskegee, I had 1 lie

pleasure of sitting

lllflll slf g>» I t-olsl

Washington had
me many courtesies »iiuv I hud l»"*'ti

111 Tuskegee, Slel that I e» |*-ct*il to see

him in CltMf)0 »i«oi . that I wanted
to know from them—all Southern white
men—bow 1 ,

« Southern white n>no. should
|

treat I'rofesMir Washington. One iiian

sllggi-slni 1 should take him out and *!mw
-k yard*: itn-'tlu-r prupAsivt tlw

|
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LABOR
Y EMILE ZOL

Pan X

A T Oiwfcdw tin- shock was terrible. ]M»
gvlln, landend helpless l>y hi* life of in-

/ % d-dencr and pleasure, wandered nimlcsslv

/ ^ hIkhiI from morning (ill night, revolving in

A ^ lit* mind various ]iUn» fur retrieving hi*

furl iiili’, There vi n» lull one imwii who
haul any pity fair tin- wretched man, and that n*s
Suzanne. On- wife whom In? Iwd «*> fearfully abused.
»nd who liini not apzkrn to him for y*wn* except in

public, and that for thr sake of appftiruncv*. A few
<Uy» after thr fire, seeing him seated in an arm-chair,
with hi* fm buried in hi* imniU. and weeping like

a child, her heart wz* moved, anil, quietly approach-
ing him. she Mid. " It la not hy despairing that you
will find the strength you ami.
Surprised at awing her and bearing her speak tn

him. hr exclaimed, “Oh. I am mi lonely !" and than,

grasping In-r hamU. In- htfH in uplwaiil himself, and
to wt forgiveness mi hunilily that a reviOM-ilUtion

»*« finally bn .ugh I about, Just nl thin time it wan
discovered tlial Monsieur •lArtimi’. who hud rearhed the
ge nf eighty-eight yearn, deapite the uort of living
death with which paralysis had atruck him. wn* re
gaining hi» power of speech. One morning. while Su-
«nnc mu seated near hia bedside. alie wn* startled
to hear him aay. “ Monaieur Luc." then “ Hoiagtdia,"
and. finally. " Paul.’*

" Whut do you itn -an, grandfather! Do you want
to mv Monaieur Due and my hu*tand mid non J“

“ Yea. I naut them," replied he.

The three were at iwiv -iiitiuniii.il. and shortly after
their uitival the aged man exctainavl "It i« nem-
oiry to give Imrk; it ia necessary to give Mick." and
then, by minis and gestures, hr made it known tiiat

It u»» hit- wiali that the l*it property mid the farm
ahoii Id Im- restored to the people, to whom, he claimed,
it rightfully belonged t that the former ahould lie

mrrgi-d into La t'rfvherir, under the management of
laMr. and the Utter into the t'ombettea Association.

A* fiucrdnehe belonged to Suzanne, he counarllnd her
to give it up for the benefit of the alck wives and
children of pour laborers, M that nothing at all might
remain of the riches that hail [Miltoned the blond of the
Qur^flona.

tin the same i>vi>ning the aged mar> died.

The Milling of the mind-up alfaira of the I’il by
Due jaa* wry Uhoruor*. and required many month, for
Its completion. In tile mean time the farm Hail been
turned over to the C'uBbctten Aaaoeintiim, and Suzanne
Imd deeded to U Crf-rherie the t iueriiachc mansion,
which was converted into a hospital for women and
rhildrrn. while the ground* were laid out an a public
park, f.iar pie Boisgriin and hi* wife one of the
little bourn-* at I ji Crcohcric, and made the funner
superintendent of one of the departments nf the
Communal llouae.

Eight year, puateu by, and Raul Hufngclin. who
was now twenty-seven, aiul who had lu-nnoe a farmer
at Comtwttra, n’nu mvl the lUuglitev of Itonnaire. This
waa the first of a .erics of alliance* Unit were to break
down the harrier that bad always existed between tl -

middle mid hbofiu dlMn, Tlie Mil u-.»« the -MU
tinge of Nawet and (Tim Dclavi-an. and then that of
l.ueien Hnnnuirc rind Louise Mnre lie. After this, the
old trade of lleauclair, which was about to disappear,
begun to give up it* *ai and daughter* to the labor-

er* of foi (’n'-chrrie.

But in thia greatly encroaching fraternity there
hi* hut oov mull. Morfatn. the master-founder, who
remained ah* if, powrrle**. and with no desire to on
iteiatnud the progress that wn. making, lie b|«II

lived in the hole in the tuck near the furnace wh h’ll

he loved mi well, twit which he kn*-w was menaced; for

he hail hivtrd of the resturrhes that .Iordan was mak-
ing with » view to replacing it by light batteries of

electric furnaces. In fart, a battery had already hern
installed and wo in ronvmful operation: but Luc de-

cided not to extingxri*h the Unat-funaare until after
n nix month*’ trial of elm ricily had bren made. This
was a gloomy period for the old founder, line hr
saw day by day that a revolution wn* making, and
that Ins furnace wa» doomed. At last the fatal day
arrived when Lue ordered it* destruction. Morfuin
lietnok himself to hi* den, and did not emerge there

from fur several day*, alien curiosity prompted him
ti. go down to the works to mv the new invent ion.

I.nr mill Jordan were there, and Morfain’s wn, IVtit-

Ihi. was busy *u|m-i ini ending the operation of the fnr-

'* K*w, father." Mid the ««, pointing to the Urge
oaMe that cxjivdwcdcd the current, " tlie electricity

sillies thriMigli that, and it ia of such |s»wcr that if

the wires were broken everything would he blown op.
as if by lightning: hut it woold take n tremendous grip
to break it.”

Mnrfain. who had said nedhing. gradually approach
ed the ixblr. " And mi you think it would take * pow
erfnl grip, ilo you T let u* sv ahosit that." and before
any one mold stop him he had grasped the cable with
both band*, and luietcd and broken il a. a child irould

a string. A Idinding tlu-h of light illumimitisl every-

thing fug a moment, folbiwisl tiv total dntkn»»». and
all that waa htwrd wa» the dull thud of a falling body

The old man hod been killed aa if by a itroke of

lightning.
A few year* later throe more marriage* occurred

that tended still further to unite ctaasc*. and draw
tighter the tie* of fraternity and pence among the
people. Hilaire, the eldest sou of Lue, married t'o-

leite, tlie lUugM.-r of lau-len and NIm>, thiu mixing
the blood of (lia. Kroment* and Delaveaus. Tlievi I.UeV
third daughter. TliOrtoe, married Raymond, the son of
I'etit-lhi and Honor!»e L'aSuuix. and (hia lime the
deaconibmls «f Lue became allied tn those nf Mor
fain ami Calfianx Kiually, Ltonie, the daughter »f
Achille tliwirier and Ni-BImr, married Sever in. the
son of flcmnnire During Ike next ten year* the city
*iii definitively established, aod the lew social rc-n

dili-on* nf juslite and peace were organized.
During the tenth year, on the eve of one of the

great labor holiday* that occurred lour time* a year.
Uoanairr. who had reuebrx) the age of eighty-five, and
was the patriarch of latnr, met with an adventure.
He wn* taking a walk ut the .Minins of the Itria*

gorge, when he wa» surprbeil to we an aged man.
evidently a pauper in-lining upon a bench, i-lnthrd

in rags, ami evidently foot-sore and weary. II* was
turprlMol lavtuise il hod been year* since he had soe»
a pau|s*r. Apppmehing the man and closely examining
his face, he wit* startled In find that the pauper wa«
Kogll.

*'R«g>i! R»gu ‘
is that you. thpnt"

" A’es." mid Ruga, "it is indeed I. back again at
the place of my birth ; and. since I have arrived, the
only thing for me to do ia to And an inn. where I can
sleep in osie corner of a stable-

"

lUinnuire w«* greatly worried a* to the obi vaga-
l**d’» intention in returning, and. fntriug that lie

might create *01111- disturbance at the nrxi day's frte,

thought he hod better take him In charge; ho he
•aid, *' There are no longer any mils, and you are
therefore going to my house, wlw-re you shall -uti-fy
your hunger, and have 11 i-lean lied to sleep in."

Sight wu* approaching, and the- two old men walked
am*.- the new ItetusHair without being observed, and
finally readied Itonnaire'* house. " Tlii* i* my home.”
said mniie, upon entering. " and non you shall eat

and drink, ami tc*morrow I will take you tn share
in the Lobnr-ilay fete, that l»?gin* ill the morning."
The next morning, at »ix o'clock. lUninnin- rone,

and going down ataira, found Kagu already up and
prejiansl for breakfast. 1hiring lit* nn-al Konnairr
ri-iiiiii kisl. " In order, comrade, that you may under-
aland tiling*, I must tdl you something before we
go around fleailelalr in order to <1mtemplate the
uiiiiuph and isimplete fulfil merit of the movement that
had scarcely la-gun when yon left,"

Tlwu lie ti»ik up the eixdiitioti from the beginning,
and -|Mike of the work* at lot Crfcherie. foundisl

u|svn the oniim "f rapital, lalnr. and intelligent*- put
ioto net ion. with a division of profit*. He dc*<rila-d

the struggle with the rival work*, conducted on tlie

tram system, and told how the ncighlairing faetone*
and thr retail tradea had la-eotne akaorlad. lie eon
rluilml by explaining the new method* of rearing ami
iduruthii! -the cr-Vhi>. tlie sehools, the apprentice
*hi|M, the awakening of tlie man in the cliibl, the
laiy and the girl growing up together, and thus draw-
ing mote rioaeiy the tie of hive in marriage, ife

pi>inted out that all citizen* were now equally rich.

»imw the city, which was overflowing with uork in

commiin. einanc ipated from obstacle*, preserved from
pillage ami robbery, waa aecwmulating immense wealth.

Luxury waa now a thing for all. Every kind of arnuae
meat hud law provided for the public, and free lionpi

tal* and infirmaries were nuiiwrou*.
" And now." i.vneludcd Itonnaire, “ »ini-r we hava

had breakfa*!. let u* go aud ms- suin' of tliese thing*
in lleauelalr. rebuilt and glorified, and to-day in hol-

iday attire."

Itefcue l lie ilnor stcssl an electric voiturette. The
old livaster-piuliller nuule his guest mount, and then
tcaik 11 mw l he-iile Him a* driver

Before going through fleauclair. Hotinsirr lisik

Kogu to Cdmla-ttea. in i*Tilev to show him the mag-
nificent domain that was changing lUiumagnc into n

C
radise of fertility and delight. Itagu could aearcely
lieve hi* eves, yet would not givn tn. lint remarked,

with bl* Imldtual sneer: " If the people here work,
they are not happy. Their happtnes* Is a sham. Hap-
pltie-a cunsists In doing nothing.''

Then the voltarette aa* turneil in tin- dlret-tlnn of
hcniw. and scam entered the new Ihwiwtair, the aspect
of which was that of ail immeroe gulden, where Ilia

haul si** stood isotatedlv in order to fwrirdt them to

receive more air ami light. Then upon the square*
at the junction of Ibe wide avenues were everted great
public building-, in wtiirh iron and »tecl triumphed.
Thin- s| nictnres emhraird muMtini-.. thentrcu. li-

lirariee, laboratories, hath*, etc., free of tww* to the
entire community.

Uogu now Is-gii n to *how *ign» of ostonislmient in

spite of himself, and appearrd to be lost.

A* thr vnUarettr was »|iceding through a wide and
Iswutiful avenue. Hogvi lei-taii- lost again, and In-

quireil. *Vhtn are wo now!*’

" In old Rue ile BTias," repliM) [toanalre. ** Il is nut
ea*v to recognize It, Imium- the relmt shop* have all

difciMteand. and have la-en rcplmivl by these new
building, that prevent so cheerful an aspect amid
the hawthorn and lilac bustn-*. Tlien. tbrre on the
right, tlu-y have filled in the old peslifero-u* Clouque
ami laid a sidewalk upon it* »ite."
This time Kagu was a inured, much to the uinuM-mnnt

irf Itonnaire, a* he drove through all tlw street* of
this happy eity of labor. A day of onuatkin from
work waa embellishing it *till further. Flags wore
fluttering in the breeze, the door* ami window* of all

the houv* were devorutod with hright-eoloreii laanl-

ing. the *trei-t» were streued with rcawa from the
neighboring Held*, music reamamled everywhere, ami
the sulewalk* were crowdeil with lads ami lo*ar* clad
in gala attire.

" Whets are th«y all going nl Ihia timer” a*krd
ItMRL

" They an- not going anywhere in |Hirticular ju*t
now." replied Boimilire; “ but thi* evening they will

all attend a great dinner to which they are invitnl,
and at which y>-u and I will be prevent. Hut let us
go home to lunch, and in the afternoon we will visit

the workshop* and store*."

After luntdi thr inspection wn* resumed, thi* time
upon font. Thry visited the work* and all it* inum-iiM-
hull*, where the steel ami nipper of the two machine*
shone a* bright a* day. To-day the iMu-mtive. had
conn- to decorate the machine* with garland* of roo-
and foliage. “ for," said they. " were they not a twrt
of tlie fflUl”

Itagu walked alone, -till impas-ive. and examining
the machine*, many of them entirely new to him.
Finally, lie approached Bu-nnairc and laid, “There ia

no doubt that this i* very well, and all very fine; but
imi way has yet been found of giving an income of a
hundred thousand francs to each citizen."

** You are mistaken." aaiil Hnonairr. " We have the
income of a hundred thousand franea. t'omu and see."

lie thereupon led itagu to the Oonrral Stolen—im-
naenae barn*. iumii-iiM- uaiehoUM-*, iuirui-UM- hall*
wherein all the wealth of the city wan stored, ami
which were- Incoming t.ai .mull t.i iMmaitkMt the
prndueta of the community, the individual members
of which, through a labor of but four bowrt 11 day,
wer* supplied with every |He«ril>lr want, and were
tie-refon- ignorant of envy, hatred, nod crime. Peace
had Men mode, and brotherly kindness and love were
hcgllining to reign.
" Here are our iao-mic." 01 id Bounaire. a* he showed

vuch new slorehoxise " Each of u» i* nt liberty tn draw
Upon them- re|Hi«itorie* without rrstrietioa. Don’t
you think flint this represents a hundred thousand
franc* f t>f courae we are all rich: but thia, •* yon
say, wonhi spoil the pleasure nf It for you, since riche*
do not count with you unless nenaowed with the wretch-
edness of others, i hir system has the advantage tkat
no one any longer runs the risk of lieitig robbed ami
murdered at night ou swine street corner,’"

II* then pointed out the fart that a movement wa*
Baking tliwuli! a direct eXffcftage Is-lwio-n thr jiro-

iIiici-i amt the MWcmH-r. that the large workshop* «ml
the siwUl stolen would perhaps vwne dnv disappear,
•ml tliut that would he -still anotbeT step toward mure
liberty and the absolute freedom of the individual.

Ilngtl listened, more and move ranfusoi by all that
he saw and hy all that he had heard. \ot knowing
bow to hide hi* agitation, he exclaimed:
“So you are an anarchist now!"
Itonnaire. laughing loudly, said: “Oh. my good

frieml. I wa* a eollretivist, and you once tvp'iourliud

me lor being no no longrv; and non' yon want tn nuke
me out an amurchizL The truth la that we hai* liven

nothing at all since the day when tbe dream of uni
nn*l htMhtfN, jusrii-. and truth w*s mUmI
And Bow that it occur* to me, eotn* ami see niirm-

Ihlng else." Tbi-n he led Kagu behind thr CleneTal

Stun*- to the plnri- where Iamge had of idd installisl

his rmle pottery-kiln*. The site wa* now occupied
by a huge iiiiinufartory of earthen ware that Mwiged
to Ivmge. who. at tin- instance of Lue. had agreed
to instruct pupil* in hi* art. and who had long M-eu
desiriHi* of producing brilliant terracotta* for the
adornment of liou*r*. l.uu'i- was ju»t at that uioineM
atandiug at tlie door of his ectalilishmnit. .in rounded
hy a giuiip of rhiblrvn. to whom be was distributing

small prewrnts, a* was his custom on holidays, and *<--

i-unipiuymg the gifts with biiionrous remarks. Kagu,
after listening to him in silence ami with inervHsiug

sur|^rl-l•. ahusitrd out. with a «mvr.
"Say, old anarchist, von don't sivsii to he talking

any more alsmt Mowing op tbe whole placet"
laingr suddenly ltimed and looked at him, and aaid:

' You seem to know me hut I don't recall your name.
No. justice enoizgh Im* been done to disarni roe. Tlie

town lias Men purified and rrconafrueied. and I cer-

tainly don't want to destroy it. now that all that I

wished hns been realized."

Then Kagu resumed: "Say. then, old reformed anar-
chist. how about Barefoot—dbl you marry her!"
Tears suddenly started to Langc’a eves, as he ad-

vanced angrily toward Kagu and exclaimed; "You



nr* mi evil spirit. Whjr do you wring my
hrurt * Wh‘> are you. any » ay r Don't

you know that my dear wile has been

drnd for 1 wetlly year*? If I have not be-

come ii Imd u.«f> it is Iterniine of my ten

drr recollection of her. She l* ever with

mi', and hit K'x«I iJviwr, Hut yrm—you
nfi> a malicious fellow. mill 1 •luill not

recognize you. Clnr out I and go hut
where loll" Ix-loug. You are not fit to be

lUnnsira- |M'i •uailn! that l-iuige hud
rerognined Kami. Ini the Utter away. siner

he wan desirous of avoiding n painful

All thut Hugo hail thu* far ai'U hud
coinpVtely upset him, wild the »t|(lit of

an much happiness in which lie iunlil mil

and never would partake III Ini him with
hitter regret. lint it nil* late in the nfter- l

noon that the feativr appearance of Ibwn-

cUir win too much for him. It na« the
cuftlom cm thia di-*t day of cummer f..r

each fuiuilr to plat* It* tabic iml-of-tlonra

and illne in the sight of all piwnhy.
I'liia breaking of Inriid and drinkiiiK of

uine in public wax like a friendly coin-

liuinirm Then the table- were finally

brought topel her an ax In form but a

ainple one. ami III* town »•« Ihu* rliangisl

into iin immen o' hull of festivity. Ituu

nil ire. taking Itapu In hi* own table —
that is to -ay. to that «f Ilia grand-
daughter, « 'laitdine, who married (Tmrle*
Froment—Mid, "

I bring yon a give-r a

stronger. anil a friend of mine." All an-
awerril. “lie la welcome"; but Ihwmairr
kept hia guest near him. for he waa -till

-ii-plcKiu. of him. The tuhle waa a limp
one, aiul at It were seated representative*

>f four pi'iieratloua, ami. noitmg nthera,

Ihwinaire a -no, laielen, ami the latter'*

wife, ace lUukael Mu/clh. both of them
now over II fly you - of ape

Itugu pored i-|M*-iallv at lekuisr ami.
in an unilertiwie, naked |t»oiMire whether
the Maxc-lle* nerr both dead. “Ye*." -aid
llunnaire. “ from fenr of losing their in-

come through the depression in stotks."

Itugu aln*d; hia head, without nnv evi-

dence of freling for these hourgeoit. al

though he a Iw., like tlieiu. mo eonvinred
that a world from which idlenraa waa han
laheil would 1-eUM' to hr habitable. Then
he begun to had; mound him ngakn, de-
pn--*rd by the Ini'ieuamg jnrou»m-»- of

the gneal. amt the Intl-h display of ilrli-

caeiea. t tut t a|i|M'an<il perfectly natural anil

not Hi all o-teulaliiKla Then he aiiddcn-

ly row and said In Ihwinaire- “I nm
-titling, II i* nme—my for me to take
a at roll. Ami then ngnin I want to *ee

limte : I want to are everything—nil the
tuhle* and all the gue«ta.''

Ilnnnaire understood perfectly. Waa It

not I.tic and Jo»ior that he draiied to me!
So, avoiding any explanation, hi- simply
*n id : “All right. I -hall *hon you every
thing. We will vlalt all the tuhle*."

The flr*t ta hie that they leached Was
that of the Morfuina, at whieh presided
IVilt Iht. with hia wife, formerly llnno
line t'linhiux. <Hi|ai-«te were sealed the
dearrndnnta of Ma-ltlrur. the widow of

Arhille fJourier. Tlie *ight of the for

n*er reculled to him Mayor fJourier and
Sub-prefect < hltelanl. both of whom lie

Varm'd had long liern dead. Then he a»k
e*l, "Are Ihear j «-r— -n- congregated here

the grundehildren of the Fronieat*. the

Mor Inina, the .lolliveta, and the OaUmex;
and do md nil lhi--e inimical hhnda |m>i~"ii

eweh other in the vein* in whirli they
How?"

” No.” *il id lion mi ire, quietly -.
- the race

ha* thin n<i|nirt*l greater twmity and
*tlength."

After they had nromcdiul a little fur-

ther. Ragti suddenly -aid. in a glontny

tool-: " What gixnl i» it to keep nilenei
.

1

any longer? I eutne here only to *ee them.

Where are they?”
It wax Luc und -Tonne of whom he

wok*.
Honmilie rcdictnl. Hr had deluyeil the

iiievitnlde meeting mi far, for tear of a
la—iMe I raged v. Hut had nt* lit* Urtke*
item aueecwafulT Had they not tonllcd
in inapiring Hagvi with a onrt of mortal
terrin before the grandeur of thi- rom-
pletrd wiwk’ Keeling that they hail, lie

anvwrred. in a kindly Urn*
"You wi*h to *!* them, do vim? Well,

comrade, I am going to ahow them to you
You will IIml them very happy profile."

Like-** tulilr waa -itouted at Iwit u short

dk-tamv. He Itktiowlf occupim' the centre,

with .In-Ini' at hi* right. At hi* left were
Nanrelte and .fotilan, while Nii/unnc cut

opposite All III* de-reudaiit* -orrounded

the table. A* Ragti uppmai'linl. he trciii

ld—1 in all hi* limb*. iitnl wa- -hmldrring
ami pole. He 1011111 not aiipfoirt the -jdcii

dor of Imiuty ami gootlm— that radiated

from Lor ami .Fiwtine. He was withdraw
ing. 011 Hm' verge of flight, when late. who
ImiI obnrrveil him. tiinird to Ilnnnaire and
asked. " Who i- that ugid mail?"

" lie is a stranger
"

"A stranger* Then let him cam* and
twnak I ifrod with ii-.~

Hagvi -veined to be seined with terror,

unit drew iMu-k again. “ No, no. I cunnot,"

•aid lie.

Then Jualne apnlcr: “ Wait, my friend ;

here i« our gla— . Why wkll you not drink

to our health and your own? You have
I

come from a di-lame ami are our bro
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tlirr. and we ehall take plea-ui* ill !n-

rieaalitf! our family -till more.”
Hut Kngii, Strtli'k with terror at the

thought of Midi ancrllege, again rreeded,
and ext'laiuw*l : "No. no. I cannot! 1

mniMit !“

Then Himnaire. giving Rngn hi* hand,
•old! ” Ome. let u« walk almut a little.

Tell me. 1I0 you now believe in our happl
ness? You see very plainly that It is

C
ixi-ible to work mid fie happy, for joy,

ealth. and prrfrrt life are to tie found
only in labor."

Hut Uiigu, completely unnervnl. r.fuaol
to nnswrr. ami afiitply an Id; "tth, h i me
alone! I uni only a row 11 id. and I de
»|ii**' myself." Tin'll, in a low voice, lie

•'hleil : "I rame t« kill them Isith. I

'••»n*e in ftenoi'lair with the single pas-
sion in my heart to find that mail and wo
itun ngnin. and plunpr into tlieiu the
knife I lint I made no eltim-v u«c of In--

fuee And ore how vou bate Ix-guklol me,
and see how I trembled in their ore-emv,
xml how cowardly I net oil nt the sight
of their happinm*!"

“
t ome away, route away, poor rreoture.

Come to my house ami sleep another
night; and tn-nnirrou we will Iin* bout,”
•aid Itouualrc.

" Sleep in yoifr house agnin? No. no;
I am rolug away ut ome. langr well
aakil that I Wax not lit for sueh a plufe.'*

I

Ihuitinire did n<d in-i-t. hut took Kapil
lurk to his house to get hi* (tick Mid
Lnap-nck, Not a word wa* said, not «
erst ore of fiirewell wit* Hindi-, a- the
wretched, stricken old mini, with fuller-

ing *tep«. left the house and entered the
dnrkne-*. in irhii'h he u»„ llually |n-| to
sight.

Manv yearn pa»>eit. during whieh deuth
cnrTieil off man) |X'hmio« who Hail imt
formeil their tnak Itournm whs the llrst

to die. ami then his wife Hatiette. After
ward* it wn- Mn-Hleue. and then loingi'.

Then Nanet 11 lid Nike di-appennsl. und.
limilly. Honnaire siireuuil>rd. Of nil their
generation, of all the founders of triumph-
al Henui'lair. Luc. .Iordan, .loaine, Sum-
rette. and Sunnne renvakneiL Of Ihw,
-Iordan, wbn vrn* l.ur'n *vnlor by ten
years, wa* the tlrat to jin— away: 11 ini

live years Inter. I.ur. -till siirnwinded hv
hin aireetionute femalf rolnlsirer-, enler-
fil Inti, eternal life, with hi* last giur
tlxixl iiixxi tire ritv in which the evolution
Iwgun by him wa* nnreading. The work
was dime; the dlv foundml by this di»-
eiple of Fourier was isiinplcttif.

Mark Twain and Adam

I
N llANl'tu's for Atiril. Mark Twain omv
more return* to hi* old time human, in

hi* " SHertions from Adum - IHary
"

Here we have the great liuniork-t ngnin in
his native eh'imnl Hi- pieture- of the
litter di-cumKture of the fir-t man over
tlie arrival of hi* In-Iter half, ami hi* per-

plexity concerning the pro|ier eln*»ifiiw

lion of C ain and Ahel. are a* uprniinnu*ly
1 tinny as anything that he ha* ever dour.

Among those who eonti ilnite short
nlnrliw to thk- nuuitier are Marke urn
Yairet. tie tell Hurgo. Ilildrgarde llow-

I hailin', \V K I'lly—.n. the niilh.w of JuS,,

I'jllat. iiiul other equally well knoan
writers.

There are also strong in*ialment- of
• lills-rt I'nrker'a aerial. "Tlie High! of

Way," and " The Tuition of Ulmr." hv
Mary K Wilkins.

The frimtisiuiw i- in o>1 i*r*. »n*l i» from
an original oil- |ui ini ing by K. V do Mmol.
Ill addition to thi*. there are 11 minder of

uncommonly dainty and effivtive illu*l ra-

tions in rolair III the Ixxly of the Mngaxiue.

jogle
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A Practical Forestry

Bureau

W ITH sous fifty million acres of na-
tional forest reserve* uniter it*
charge, the Forest Bureau at

VYa*hi,iginn began the nm wntury with
|Ki*»ihllltle* of duiiMmstrating ihe value
of pm-lit* I scientific forealrv rarely ap-
previa ted hy Unite not directly intmvwtcd
In tbe question. Beside* this immetiw-
acreage of piihlie fore*! lurid, the Imivau
j* ctiojo'iuling with the Bints aulhorilies
in preserving the furesta, ami nImi render
ing such aid nt possible to private owners
of wnuj*. The forest problem <>f the Phil
Ippine Islands also lotrirs under the gin
»r*l direction of tire hurra o. and while
the work is In ehurge of C'aptuin Abram,
of the Ninth Infantry, *1atiofn>d at Ms
nilo. exiMit forester* are wleeteil

twenty to thirty million
acres of valuable forest him!* in these ini

aiuU, and their preservation anil scientific
development arc matters of tbe greatest
mjnruicfe

Sir. Gilford Pim-hot, the head of the
Forest Bureau. Im* lieen ooe of the must
active worker* In this field for upward
of a quart* r of a rantury. and a grind deni
of the public sentiment' created in favor
of praetienl forestry is due to his efforts.
It was under hi* pcroteml direction that
the work of cstaMulung one of the finest
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in Mret A W ire < nt New terser
>n Tin *«•*» ‘ wsipsnr

Me*? I impsnr

IM Mtclll l C0„ llanta, IPtniwrttn, I C. feS
and though starling with u nutrient flXMl
acne*, the nmli hu* luen skilfully hnwtd-
enrd until to-day there nrc sonic iSHI.Os.atl

acre* of forest* under systematic treat-
ment. More recently Mr. Pinrhot was
largely Instrumen till in establishing u
forest school at Yale. Nest summer there
will !«• held a summer school of forestry
at Milford. PransylMiuia. where student*,
forrat-owners, and lovers of the u.*«|.
ran receive prat-tienl lessons in this
wiener. This *ummrr school u ill mnhlc
the Yale- -indent* to eariy on tlns-ir work
in a pm-liral way.
Meanwhile forestry at Cornell L'niver-

•ity ha* rvnehed a point where it is now
a jm>| mi In > branch of study Three years

K
i> When the New York Htate College ..f

irratiy wns established there were .mlv
frair students enrol h-rl; hut this year there
are twenty *iv regular students studying
to he piurtirul foresters, nnd ns nianr
more taking the eourwe as a part of their
university w.uk. There are thre* regular
piofessois of forestry at the cidlrgv and
thirty-eight from the other college* who
lecture on special blanche* of the suli
Jert.

The State College of Forestry ia pro-
vmIimI with a tract •if Adirondack foi-esl

hind of *oine :iQ,4MM> line*. which the pro-
(r«*i>r» and student* are emlravoting to
mske self-support tag. On this lUuuain oil
the prurtlewl exiwrietire necessary to make
ff«*f foresters 1* given to lbr-‘ *tudents.
and when they have finished their niurw
they are thoroughly familial with every
|4iu*c of the subject. Thousand* of cords
* vimm| lire rut front this forrat nnd sold

y year, nnd several million feet of
ure disposed of in the same wav

» such trees are cut a* are marked
rrhaiul u* having reached maturity,
by a careful system of elraniug out
forist Is kept in a healthy, growing
Hum. New traeta ure reforested an

*l.v. There is n nursery In ronneetinn
the odlege containing some one mill

•uniting*, and several huivilrid them-
|

•f these are planted out every year,
ont of idsntliig or reforesting new or

rer laud ha. been redlircd from
rr acre for the first year In «4 H.*»

year. It is expected Ihl- will Is
reduc'd to less than four dollar*

• when the work is thoroughly or-
fed.

e Forest lluien 11 ut Washington send*
n *n»all army of prartiewl forester*

j

their " student assistant* ” every sea
vnd they rollcrt data and information
he cAeivnt organimt ion nnd planning
lie bureau. There is felt a glouiug
for praetiiwl foresters in all part* of

country, and those who have a -cirn-

w nil practical knowledge of the pro-
mt are in n fair way to secure gi..|

bins. Private awne'i* of forest pre
<* ss well as Stale uml national gov
icnts. requite the service* of pro
"0*1 forestera who understand their
less thoroughly. There i* special need
nli men in Ihe Phili|Hiine*. where the
i«|ve trnela of valuable hard wrasl*
Osin occupy far more attention than
of the industries heretofore exploited
ie pens. The woods of the Philip
fshiml* are tropical in iharaetrr and
liunoe. ami many of the different
0* of tree* are nvnrth omsiderablp in

radra. The supply of valuable tropi
iees has in recent yeurs been greatly
ted hy the ruthless destruetion of th*s

•- without nny attempt to replace
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American
Engineering Competition

A Book for Ebeiy American Business Man

The ariidts ivhuh make ap this voluau rtetntly appeared in The London Times.
They were intended as a warning to the British manu/aeturer and engineer of the
dangervut industrial rivalry of the l 'nited States.

They describe, in a dear, authoritative manner, the great American enterprises
,

indndsng the mast famous trots and steel works of Pennsylvania, locomotiveplants,
etc., showing the superiority ofAmerican work over the Estgtisk. They are the result

of an inquiry made hy an English engineer, whose opinions have aroused the greatest
feeling in England. It it a hook which must interest every American business man.

8vo, Cloth. $1.00
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From the Woman's

Viewpoint

Life Insurance is

more than an

investment—more

than simply sound

business judgment.

It is her guarantee

of support and comfort

in the future—the

bulwark of protection

which you are in

duty bound to provide.

The

Prudential

WILLIAMS'”0

A Winner at the Poles.

During the more than sixty years of its exist-

ence, Williams’ Shaving Soap has received the

unanimous vote, not only of barbers, but also of

the public, as the first in quality and popular

esteem.

From barbers beca use they have found that

only by using the VERY BEST SOAP could

they insure the safety and comfort of their

patrons, and their own success.

From individuals, because in its great creamy,

“never-drying lather”—and its wonderful soften-

ing, soothing effect upon the face and beard—they

have found in Williams’ Shaving Soap that per-

fection which they have sought for in vain in all

other soaps.

VtllUma' Shaving Soaps art the oolv noogniud aandord

foe Shaving, and in the form of Shaving Stick*. Shaving

Tahiti*. Shaving Cream, (k, art told br druggirt*. pttlutnm

and dealer* tn Barber'* oupyUa, all over the world.

iondon THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., dussdeh
I

pah lb- (Maatoabvry, Conn. SYDNEY

SUCCESSFUL NEW BOOKS

A Lady of the Regency
By Mrs. STEPNEY RAWSON

The AtaJemy says: “All the acquired cautiousness nf the reviewer
cannot hinder u* horn asserting that ‘A Lady of the Regency ' is a
remarkable novel." ^

THE PLAYERS EDITION OF

would like to have

the application.

Address

Department I

JOHN F. ORVDEN
President

n rile for ft** rtiruln »*.

THE
PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
OF AMERICA

Ben-Hof
Illustrated v/itli 48 pictures hum phutogiaphs of tire play of " Hen-

Hur,” as nuw being ptoditccd.

Ornamental Cover, Gilt Top, $2 50. In Box

Babs the Impossible
By SARAH GRAND

Author of “ The Heavenly Trcins"

Madame Grand's latest novel is among the most successful spring

books. It is a love story of a charmingly naive English girl.

Illustrated by A. I. Keller. $> 50

John Vytal
By WILLIAM FARQUHAR PAYSON

A romantic tale of Raleigh's famous lost colony.

$! 20, Net

HARPER & BROTHERS. Publishers

Franklin Square, .* New York City
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Governor Odell and Senator Platt

T I1E hiatury of Mr. Platt’* fall from the

height* <>f party leadership, where he once
walked um-lta!lrngrd. is not only interesting, but

il afford* a valuable lesson to all practical puli-

ticiau*. Briefly, the overthrow of the boo* teuehea

wguin the value of public virtue n» a political

In (he (Htutcut thut ended with Hamator
Platt's ahandaminiTit of the municipal police bill,

which l»c ultempted to form* through hy tlm exer-

cise of all hi* inHuemw anal power, even going so
fur jih to (icrmit his son and agent to threaten Gov-
ernor Guru. with politic*] destruction, the Gov-
ernor recognized thi* value, while Senutor Platt
ignored it. The n-»ull i* that Om'rnior Otucu.

ln»* won, at lea* i for the moment, nml Ini* prob-

ably gained a fiennaueiit vietnry over hi* add

friend.

The history nf personal relation* ami party
Iimvetneiit* which have finally resulted in an open
war between Senator Platt and Governor Oulu.
Is-gins with Governor Rihihkaki.t'h nainiiiii*trution.

I hiring l8tK» ami 1 !KMi. the two were on the eiatawt

ternia of personal and political friendship. Mr.

Putt wu* in command of the orguntxalion, and
Mr. Oln:i.L wn* his exreutive officer. Apparently
tliey did not differ on a single point. They agreed
tliat .Indge C'tHiKK nml unt Judge Paly should be

opIJointevl to succeed Judge Mnini.w J. O’Buikx,

and were, therefore, oppnoeal to Governor Rihihk-

vr.l.T. Tiny were both opposed, also, to the dis-

missal of Gluhih: W. AuMtltanc from the t'aimmis-

sionrrsbip of Public Works. Thry did not favor

the refs-al of the Black “ »iarrhh-xs “ civil service

law. Both of them made ouch a struggle against

the Governor’s iletcmiiimtion nut to reap|H>int

"Lor” Pavve that there was almost a break ba-

tireen ils‘ Governor and the organization. Tliey

united to kill the mortgage-tax bill by insisting

upon an uniendim-nr exempting low • rate mort-

gage*— that is, rnilmad and other corporation

mortgage*. They fought with vigor nml acrimony

the franchise-tax bill. They culled (ogetlu-r on
i 1m- Governor after the election of IK'lt to notify

him thut he must obey the organization, agree to

its policy, and adopt it* plan*, under ptiin of be-

ing refused a rrnotnination in tMO. Mr. Otoci.l

staled with Senator Purr in the latter’* sm-eets-ful

effort to put his henchman H azel on the bench.

Finally they wen.- together iu the other successful

effort to rid t Ininwive* of Governor Rouofsv klt by
nominating him for Vice-President.

It wu* at iTtiladelphia. perhaps, that Mr.

thmu/s eye* were first iqs-iit-d ilio value to a

politician of a reputation for public virtue, lie

and Senator Platt would not have secured tlm

nominal inn of Governor Rihiof.vf.lt hut for an hon-

est enthusiasm which was fidt for hiiu by certain

Western delegates. Thi* enthusiasm, it is true,

woo partly inspired h,v Governor lti»w»:vw.r'* pie-

tureoquenos*. but in a large measure it wn* due
to the feeling that be pootaereed civic virtue*, and
manifested ibom in h manner pleasing to the WeM.
Furthermore. tlien- wus the belief, largely sliartsi

among Eastern delegates, that by very rensou <if

the war earrinl on against him by Mr. Platt and

Mr. Oraxu ho was the only Kopubliran who could

carry New York, and that Mr. Oiwll, by reason

of his aoHH.'ialioit with Senator Platt, would be an
especially weak oaudiibite. This turned «iul to Is'

a mistaken theory, it i* trne. but it was largely held

at Philadelphia, ami wa* impressive. Again, with-

out following Governor Blwks example and en-

deavoring to butM up u iKTHonal machine hostile

to Senator Platt. Governor Rihsikvf.lt liad ae-

eurcal a following in the party thmugti his admiti-

i-lrntion. Thi* hud lieen driin,u*t ruled in the

Isgi-Latinv, nml the result of it won the defeat
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of Mr. Platt by the Governor at Philadelphia

in the New York delegation. By reason of a per-

sonal following of more than twenty vote* Gov-

ernor Ronsevklt wan aide to prevent Mr. Pun
and Mr. Qokll from putting him in nomination

for the Viet- Presidency by a unanimous vote of

the New York delegation. Naturally. Senator

Platt would not have dreamed of displaying hi*

broken power in the foes of the National Conven-

tion by voting only about two-third* of the dele-

gate* in favor of the object upon which it wa*

known that be had set his heart. In the end, Sena-

tor Platt suervealed by mean* of «u alliance with

Senator tjro, and with the invuluable aid of the

Wcatern sentiment of which we have spoken.

After the nomination of Governor UiN*nn,T
on the national ticket, it will be remembered, there

was an interval of time during which Mr. Groat.

Ii dims) to be considered as n candidate for the

Republican nomination for Governor. Imleed. it

wa* not until Mr. (’hiikfk bad considerately rutnr

to the aid of tlm Republican parly by preventing

the nomination of Mr. G-u.i* that Mr. Oiwu. con

-eixod to be the candidate of hi* party. Almost

at once Iw gave evidence of Iniving learned some-

thing from the experience* through which lie hud
passed. There are a g>n,d many reformers amt
•them who do not share the favorable opinion of

Governor Ruraintr'* administration, who deny

tluit he wa* i tub i* ndeiii of Senator Platt, and
who insist that the latter always had hi* way with

him. Tliey seem to regard the breakfasts at tig*

Fifth Avenue Hotel a* of more importance than
the restoration and improvement of a sound civil

service, the expulsion of Payxk ami Ai.iuuixit: from
powa-r, iho app'iiutment of good im*n to office, the

checking of the RaiiMip, tleaoeiit upon New York,

ami oilier essiiiitl public xervitv*. Be this as it

may. then- was a wiakwprvual imblii- ii|ipr<ival of

Governor K»mkvki.t, u general regno I for him as

a fuithful oiul efficient public servant ; and Mr.

Oukll, even before he wu* nominated, giiA'e evi-

drnec tluit he reangnirari the im|mrtanre of thi*

i eputa limi to the man and to tla* party. It i» not

gi nerally known, hut we believe it to he thi* fact,

tlmt after Mr. OociA hod announced his intention

to maintiiiii the franchise tax. Senator Platt and
hi* closest friend* I'uiitcmplated the withdrawal of

Mr. Odkll and the nomination of Licutcmint-Gov-

emor WiHiimrFV. hut tlm original plan could not

Is- changed ; tile delegates had been rh, ,o-n. and
were for Mr. OltKLL. Bui ’the war was begun, ami
it lias not ceased for a moment since then. It

must go on, for Governor OllKLL raa-uguuM* tlm

worth of public virtue, and will eonsidrr public

si n I uncut ami the public interest*. Mr. Platt i*

mistaken if he, *upturn's that be ho* merely to

dial with another Black. lie ha* to ileal with a

man who ha* shrewdly made hi* own whatever

strength Governor Rombvrlt |M*we*Md. ami ha*

added to it immeiiscly. This lias made him by

far the strongest ]iolilical pa-rwiiiagi* in tlm State.

Thi* history is valuable from another point of

view. Not only may a leader who consults public

opinion defeat one who Hunt* it. but. for this

very reason, there is always bound to come a time

in this county when a more self-seeker must go
down. In the etuL some one is sure, to come to

the front who will appeal to an aroused public

w ntimrnt in his own behalf. There is still a

wiilor atul more important lemon to be learned

from thin little history, which suggest* itself, and

which cannot be discussed at the end of an article.

The World’s Timber Supply

F
ROM a remit pwfier read by Dr. ScHLkTI be-

fore the Society of Arts in Fnglnnd, it up-

pears that Europe is taking account of the timber

question. The oerasion for the inquiry is the

njtp«rcnt fact that the demand for building timber

bus outrun the supply.

In the whoh-Hiilc destruction of forests, the

I'nilcil States has played a leading anil not credit-

able part. Our wnstr-fulm-s*. howrA'cr. ha* been

brought to our attention, and we are beginning to

take step* to renmdy tla* evil, and to be wUer in

the future. \Ve have hii cxisdlent Forestry Btiroau

in Washington, and several of tin- States, notably

New York, are contemplating the guarding of

their wikhIh for the future. The national govern-

ment l»a« set n|»*rt v**t tract* of forest lands from

which the lumlwnnau and the man in search of

railroad tie* hare hem warned. The chief enemy
of timber preservation is the politician whose con-

stituent* are begging him to pna-nre for tlmm
opportunities to violate or eradc* the law. Pmluihly

when it is borne in upon them that, for both com-

mercial und agricultural reasons, the woods are

belter worth saving than the wild animals of the

Yellowstone Park, we shall cease to hear of the

raids of (.’otigresMncn on timber- reservation law*

und regulation*. A* it i«, wo appear to have

been annually using, for some years, thirty-thm*

per cent, more timber than the wood* can replace

by natural growth.

Europe, also, lias been using up her building tim-

ber too rapidly. Sweden and Norway have sup-

plied most of her demand, but a new supply must
la* found, for. *ccmingl.v. notwithstanding their

eomprelienaivt* forestry law*. France and Germany
cannot rescind to the diTnand. In fuel, many of

their forest* are needed as storehouse* for water,

and for other purpose* the rxi*trocc of which is

due to iIm* character of their amis and lilt* topog-

.rephy of the countries. Russia Ho* by far the

large* l timber supply, and the C'xar's goA'crnnient

has i*»ut«l timber decrem which are likened by

the Spectator to the luw* of tlie Nonnan and
Angevin kings. There is thin difference, howercr,

that while the laws of the king* forbade the owners

of land to cut down their tree* because they

furnislveil covers for game, the Russian govern-

ment permit* cutting niuler official inspection.

In other worth, in Russia the trees are treated

a* belonging to the state.

There is an enormous supply of wash! in North-

ern Siberia, which is entirely covered by forests,

halt transportation is ton difficult to makr this -up-

ply available. A much nearer and better source

of supply for England is Canada, where immense
forests are under protection, ami from which the

Dominion government now receive* an manual

revenue of £700.000. Au*1ralia Im* uiueli the

larg'—t supply of timber «»f all the Briti»li anionic*,

there bring 5J000JNIU acre* a»f state forests in New
South Wales atone. There i* mi iilimnl uutoueli-

«| supply of building timber in t Yntrul America,

thi' mahigany-exporting stati-s in-tnally im|*,rt-

ing their buibling w,«,d. nltlnuigli tie* grmt Cen-

tral Aint-rimii forest*, are so near to them.

By reason of the iuruud of Europe and America

into the trepia** great forests, still untourlitsl by

the axe, are ba'camiug available. There is u very

large supply in India, although much of thi* must

be left standing breiiu-e the woods furnish final

for the cattle in famine time*. Smith A meric*,

the PUlIppitus. anal West Afria-n an' «1mi rich in

wrAial*. It is certain thut a wood famine is not

near, but the distunae of t l*a- supply may tend to

raise prices in the rnitrd Stnta-* und Eur«p»\ so

that lajw-pricasl building-wood* will depend upon
Iviine forest cultiration for years to iw.

A Spring Suggestion

A
FTER » h&rd March, spring tinal* it difficult

to make her way back to her customary

haunt*. Departing winter am hair travel north-

ward make* bai-kwanl rusha-s at Nature, which *he

ha* ki long held in her feller*, a* if to frighten

her with threats of a renewal of frosty iH-ualtia-*.

She whips her *piteful rains into the fane of the

vernal goddess who is trying to hrvnt hr the breath

of life into grass and tree* nnal to coax back tlie

feathered semgsrer*. But >he must go at last, no

matter how sullen she may bo almut it. and, as

usual in our climate, we rliall have a alay or two

of spring before the hints of summer give birth

in us to a binging fair the cooling air* of autumn.
There is nai exeusa- whatever for lidding to the

literature of spring. There is enough and to spare

of it in iiTO-e. in verse, and even in poetry. But
the spring never emnea hack in these day* that men
of a pa*t generation do not fee] like congratulating

the denixens aif great citie* on tlicir happier for-

tune*- Forty year* ago thi1 youth of such a city

a- NVw York were cockney* of the otal East Ixmdon
school. Thirty years ago they were Uginniug to

know -omething of tl»e appearaiM’e of the country

through tla- completion of Central Park. But it

is only within ten year* that they have had a lurge

opportunity to come in rontsci with ungramsued

Nature in all l« r Irouty.

Even now tliere are thoUHHiiat* i»f children who
know only the pavement, and whoae ae,|uaintauee

with trea-s is not refra‘*hitig, although it inu.v be

intimate, for tha 1 tree* such children know are

tbo*e poor dwarfed plant* that hnve been left

standing here anal tliere in areas or on curbs, in-

valial trea** that gn-p for breath ill the *moky
tmcxjihcre anal that draw up sustenance through

shrunka-ti mot* from gutter* nnal *rwer». How
strange the country i* to sueli children i* real lax]

bv the giHsI (H-nple who lake them out to farms or

rural homes for *lwrt in*pirationa of fre*h air.
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But although thousands upon thousands of Nrw
York children may W m that state of imti.l which
lead- tin-tit to look upon a bird simply as u tuned

.

am] never to bear a song-sparrow or a robin with-
out wishing for a *ling or a putty-blower, the nrw
porks of New York Itaro given to many more
thousnnds not only glinipne* hut an intimate ac-

quaintance- with the country. Anti this familiarity

iui* been u great blessing to them, and incidentally

to the city.

The Bronx, the Van C'ortlandt. and the iVthnm
Bay parks have already more than paid for them-
selves. beenuse they liare added to the physical,

mental, and moral stature of the present (fenera-

tion of citizens. Wo are haring here the same ex-

periences which Boston is enjoying through her
now and extensive park system; that Philadelphia

and Baltimore enjoyed before New York and Itna-

tun; and that Washington is beginning to have
through the growth of the Rook frock reservation

and its fine Zoological Harden. Nor is the huppy
«p]»irt unity to em-ape from the |«venient to the

aod, and to exchange the warm shade of baked
houses f.ir the cool shade* of green foliage, dn«
entirely to our new public suburban parks. The
growth of the trolley has had a giaul deal to do
with it, for hero as in commercial life the trans-

portation company furui-lu* the meam of circula-

tion, without which the parks would hr of com-
paratively little value.

Long may the cities ho inclined to leave the

parks as they found them; to |M>rntir Nature to be

Nature, ranting only her excess of wildness, that

her beauties may be more evident, but supprewing
the fomtul landscHpc-gartletier and the builder.

The chief good which the city gets from its large

parks is the rrpoe of Nature. Formal gardens are

ailmiralde, hut the nearer we lenvr our largo parks

to the (iisl-niade country, the hotter will it he for

those who escape to tbeni from the man-made
town.

Hunting for Genius

MR. GEORGE ALEXANDER, the auowraful

London manegcr and actor, who is ph-usantly

recalled here as one of Sir ilknkv Ihvi.xci's liaritl-

sc-nirst leading young men, is nut nftcr the genius

hidden away among the “ unknown dramatists."

Something of the same kind of hunt is going on

in New York, Mr, Daniel KnmittxN and the

Dramatists' Club Icing the partieipanrs

There la doubttew something gonuitK> in the

nrovement on the part of the manager*, but partly

it i* a response to tine constant asseveration. in-

dulgcd in chiefly by the unsuccessful, that kissing

always gi*-s by favor; that innnagrra do not en-

courage struggling talent, and do not cron look for

it; that to be “ unknown “ is to be doomed to fail-

ure. Editors and publishers encounter the saute

complainings and suffer from them, just as man-
agers doubrh'ss suffer. Hooka have Urn written in

which are set forth the imbecility and w irkedno*
of this*' who stand at the gate of entrain* 1 to pub-

licity. They are said to be governed by sentiments

of jiersonal friendship, by intellectual toadyism,

by u laxv acceptance of the venlict of others, ami
by a sense of the unw«rthin«*s of their own coun-
trymen. The lust complaint is naturally ofteneat

heard on this side of the water.

The gnat body of thr*e rcmplaining people who
write plays and hooka that are condemned to obliv-

ion are not to he castigated by satire. or held tip

too rudely to tho public gate. They are a pathetic
company. Many of them art* very poor, ami hope
in make a living by their pens, wane of them being
conw-iou* of inability to make a living in any other

way. They take no creative literature in rut ny in-

stances for no other reason than that they alone
among their frauds have read books, or because
they writr pleasant letters, or because they retell a

story with a pertain skill. So their friend* utgc
them Hi waste time and writing-material*. with the
rrsnlt tlutt they merely invite the bitterest of all

experience*—rejection. Neither is it worth while
to di*cu*s the matter with the bumptious vulga-
rian whose talent for personal itbuw- tickle* the
eats of the gruundling. and lifts him, in his own
conceit, into the ranks of the philosophic essayists

utid the denied beginners of a time, “(huutn
was put in prison. and I am turned down by the
editor." How many thousand* have sat timler the
literary yew-tree ami wept salt tears over the mov-
ing likeness hcra-eeti thi-mselvrs and that solitary
astronomer!

Tt remains true, bowevrr, that gi-nius need not
ho hunted for. and cannot he bealf-ti up out of
shady coverts. Mr. Au:x x\rir* and tin- Play-goers’
Cluh of D nidi >n. and Mr. Fkoiiman and the Dra-
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inntists’ Club of New York, will rediscover this for
themselves. It is doubtless true also that the next
dramatic genius will be found by a manager, and
the next literary genius by an editor or a publish-

er, just as dramatic and literary geniuses have al-

ways been discovered. It may be that the Ai.rx-
AMoat or the Frohmax committor will find aotne
otic worthy to take u plats: in the ranks of dramatic
and literary' worker* ; hut if this turns out to he
true, the chance* are that the reason will be that
modesty ha* prevented the aspirant from submit-
ting hi* work to professional consideration—a mod-
rety ao rare as not to have been much hoard of
out of the pages of romance.
And yet this periodical search for genius—for

the effort is not new—does good. It at least stim-
ulate* effort, and it stinc up the public mind, upon
the condition of which all who are engaged in the
making ami presentation of the drama and litera-

ture are dependent. This has been very well il-

lustrated l.y the interesting experiment which is

being made hy IIabi-k* it JJfiGrriir.it* in publishing*
u new American novel by un unknown author every
month. Out of the activity thus awakened among
the many who wish to be writers and among the
reader* something new is likely to come; but they
who are looking to find genius through the searches
of a committee of rival aspirants are doomed to
disappointment. Genius is going to continue to
reveal itself, and if any push is needed, it will lx-

giren. not hy fellow-playwright* or fellow-author*,
but by those wh'w prnfcasionul duty it is to find
it. and who are hum directly interested to make
dbetmtrtM.

A School of Public Service

U NDER the leadership of Profeasor Rn iuki> T.
El.V. Director of the School of Economics am]

Political Science at the University nf Wisconsin,
that university has arranged to establish counter
for training young men for the service of the
government, The attempt is Is-lievrd to W tin-

first to furnish systematic training of this sort,
("ivil service rules, governing *1,000 offic-cs of the
Federal government, provide tests of fitness for
aiqdtcants for tit--*- positions, but for sfawial edu-
cation whieh -h-mld qualify young men to rise in
a service *#> protected. direct pmvisiou ha« not
Iwretofore hem made. The plan worked out for
the University of Wiaeoimin provides for a three
yrar*’ eountc, beginning in Junior year, and open
to persons who have done two years’ work satis-
factorily in any college of approved standing. At
the end of two years such students will rwivr
their Bachelor's degree, and at the end of the
third year the Master’s degree.
The course in Preparation for Public Service is

«me of four allied course* that may be pursued in
this way, the others being a course in Statistics,
one in Practical Sociology, and one in Preparation
for Journalism, which last dors not aim to give
technical instruction, but to provide such a fund
of information as higfi-grnrlc newspaper men re-

quire. Tin- list of studies for the counw in Public
8crrie* includes State and Federal Administration,
Constitutional Law, History. Finance, Statistic*.
International Ijiw. Roman Law, Diplomacy, and
Municipal and Sanitary Engineering. The list,

too long to he copied hrrr in full, is higldy sug.
gestive and even inspiring in the hint it seems to
give of the possibilities of better government re-

sulting from superior qualifications in mir public
servants.

Professor Ely. .** appears from his article in

the Match Norik .f mrrtoan Rrrinr. on Mnnieipal
Ownership of Natural Monopolies, believe* that
many ennerms now managed hy private corpora-
tion* will in the end la- managed by State, Federal,
or Municipal governments. Doubtless this ex-
pectation of the need of many more tniinrd mat
for tlie public wrviee has influenced hi* effort to
iwovide betimes for young men the training thut
such service will demand.

War on American Meat

Al"STRIA now threatens war on Ami-riean
im-uts, and, incidentally, upon American iron

ami steel. It is natural enough that European
governments should watch the United States with
impath-m-i- oml annoyanee. We are tukiug away
their trade. We an- feeding their people. Ami,
at the same time, we are barring them out of our
markets. Small wonder, then, that they are look-
ing around for reprisals.

Common -sense ha* very little to do with tin* set-

tlement of cinhonin- questions by statesmen, for

common-sense take* account of the experience of

others. If Eunqie would consider for a moment,
it would are that we cannot go on forever selling

millions upon millions’ worth of our products in

excess of our importation*. Some day we must
take a much larger part of our pay in foreign

foods, ami then the American consumer will de-
mand lower tariff rate*.

In the second place, if Europeans will observe,

there is a vast difference between them and our-

selves. If each European nation sets up a pro-

tective tariff, it must be ugainst all comers for
there is tile moed-favored nation clause to be re-

spected- Such a tariff policy would he as if the
State* of the Union, or at Irust the sections should
set up tariffs against one another. We tried that in

the Coiif'xlerutiou, with tint result of nearly ruin-

ing the whole country. In brief, we have main-
tained it high tariff against Europe lx*cait«* we
hare had nhwdutc free tratle between tlu* States.

In thr thin! place, every European nation that
ia warring on American meat \* making fond dear
for its people and inciting revolution.

Personal

While Mr, WILLIAM S. DCVXRT. Deputy Commis-
sioner of Putin-, will probably not go down to fame n»
n shining example of what a chief of police should be,
he i" certainly corning for himwtf u certain reputation
n.- a Nilminm. The way in which lie lia* lie*fi t renting
the Miafiml patrnti—. meting out ptmiabaacM awC
h* no previou* ( '-.uum—Uitwr usa e»er known to in
Hot. Jin* spread panic aiming the rank ami tile, sml
h«n »xry noticeably decreased the number of men at
the weekly trials. Mr Dkvkmy’m urn of the Kngln.li
language, it not precise, is vjgurou* and pU4av<-M|il*.
His *en>c of justice is keen, unit hi* knowledge lit the
wiles nmt ways of hi* subordinates is complete, M
a dlsciiiliiinrian lie is nisking a good remrd, He in
ItniU i Iml pul rotmen *hn)l patrol, ami he bus told more
tlmn one olliet-r who tins b»en bruughi before Kim on
hi* captain's oxiipUint that lie must earn hi* salary
"i iff liack to the farm. He lia* very justly declined
to turn iiolitx- h-adquarteis into a i*d lection agency,
but at the same time be has exiietided sonsr of the
ehoirest geuw of hi* forcefut vnrabiilary ixi thorn po-
licemen whn. a* the lV]iiity Oimmissioner puts it. “are
always on the tornh— fellows who. -in the strength of
their hrn** button* and their shajie*. get the pen]tie's
change, fissl. jewelry. Ismiw. everything!" Mr. Itrvcnv
will not " stand for " a patrolman's going into debt
for boom." He teila hi* men that they would not
owe mam y for ]it|uaT if they kept out of aaktoit*. and
it ha* t«en refreshing to note how Mr. Dkvkky has
impfrtisl titles on all those hlufvoatk who have admitteil
lirirrfi in wiIismih while they should have bnti on patrol.
II the ex-chief lives up to the standard nf di*Hp|jne
he has net tip during these drat few wi*-k« of hi» Com-
miMkmersliip. he will deserve well of the ronununity.

It fa always flattering to the i-ditorinl vanity to
achieve n signal and nnqmv-tiisiii*) " Ini " on one's c*m-
tempornrie* It is very Hrldoni. bnwavvr. that this
achievement i* possible f ir n wtekly journal in iliese
day* of almost Imlf-hourlv editions of the dally paper*,
but Hari-kux Wrxkly may justly boast of having .mi
atripped it* o -ntemporarie- hy over n year in the an
nonneement of one of the most important piece* of
new* that have nime to ite published in ren-nt rears.
In the WwiJJir of Drectiils-I a. IH90, there appeared
a story entitlml "The t'apture of Agwinaldo. The
author was Mr Drmn.il DawvrBxr. and he told of
how certain Ana-i ii-sn olRcers. taken a* iirisowers to
th,' lieaihpiart-r. of Autuxauio, ruptured the insur-
gent leader, riislird him across country to the iv«»t,
mid nwiteyed him in a war ship to Uuila. This is
exactly what lieueval Kt’XSTUX has just ai-cmnplisheii.
vVhttner the Kan*a* soldier ever read Mr. 4h-WM'«.XE'*
story or not. it is n*d possible to ssr at |ieesertt, but
it is reported that VK'IXAUNt dednresl llwt (he Amer
"*** never could have captund him liy any other rase
if thrv had trlwl for twenty veurs. It vrould seem,
therefore, that Mr l»-us.l Rvr ilcseneii well of the na
tin«. for he |Mkinti*| the way twelve ni-mtlis ago. ami
Ml doubt the only renovn that he did not iiersoeislly
rapture the Tagnlog chief l. that his profession as a
litrrary vrriter and a I rise prophet rrquin-d his pres-
enee tit New York instead of in F.uron

Fight miles above Iona Mand. when- a naval stove-
house hss lorn estahIMnl. and live miU* alsxve West
I'-irit. He* one of the nvitf henutiful of all the island*
in lb*- Hudson, ealtid l.y the Indians PidUpel). "the
dividev." b»-e*u«- the waters of the Itnesl of Amerlran
rivers were strained, o* it wet*, on either side, purled
there in the narrow* tx-forc their glnriiHi* sweep Inti,
tlu broad expanse t-clovr. fh die le« deelivitoua side
of I'idisfiell a private .turehmiM- of arm*, anitnuni
tion. and exidcKivr* has ls-co erectcil. following the
suggest i-n of old UcinaiK. II* he soiled Up towards
AIImiiv, that these Uland. were " nohJe sites for forts."
N«w that the Palisades l*ark hss Iwx-n eetUltevI hy the
nction of the legislature* of New Jersey and New
York, it may hr worth while to consider the availabil-
ity *»f the Hudson Kiver ishimla for nddilions to tlw
|*irk system, .well in itself ronstituting a delightful
rotort.

If Senator Wolcott quits Washington, the sort-
etv of the capital will t.- ilewolafe. He ha* been a
figure in the polite life of the city for six years,
am) hr lias captivated men and women hv the charm
of hi* talk, his wit, hi* manner, and his s.»-i*l ire
complishments If the dinner tables of Washington
could have their way. Mr McKivrrv would repxir the
mistake of Colorado and would put him in hi» cabinet.
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Com’r E. B. Barry, U. S. N.

Emilio Agulnaldo Brlgadkr-t ieneral Frederick Funsion

A Detachment of Macabebc Seoul

s

Senora Agulnaldo

THE CAPTURE
Emtt.io AenrfAum, «>«I* leader of the iiwurrev-tlnR again*! the authority of thr

United State* in tli<> Philippine talnndt. win captured oti March 23, at I’nlunan.

province of fttabella, ialanil of lairon. tor HrlfadieT-deneral Frederick FunMon and n

body of MncuMtr acoutii. In January laid <t* nir.il Knn-lon captured *nmr |in|H‘Ih

which told of Ajjuinaldn'v wherenliout*, and whi<h *hnwrd that the inauncmt
chief expeeted certain reinforcement* Onern) Fun«ton thereupon conceived of

the plan of furniahinir Aguinnldn with the rrinforeriiienta drat rid. He •elected

(tine eighty Maeabche <eouta who were to poae ns inmrgent* and marrh to Pala

nan, Inking him and n few other American offieera with them aa priaoner*. The
ottrer* who accompanied (Ieneral Funaton were Captain Kn*»cll T. Hurranl

Eleventh Cavalry; Captain Harry \V. Newton, Thirty ffititli Infantry; I-tauten

OF AGUINALDO
anta Oliver P. M. llauarO. Eleventh Cavalry, and Hurt tin 4. Milt-hell. Fortieth
l ulled State* Volunteer Infantry flay wen* drntned n* Ameriean private*.
The entire party embarked on the gunt/nat I'fridignr, Ountnander Harry, ut
Cavite. Mni-rh ll, anil liinileil oil tile liny of C:i-is>iitnii on the c<i*t cr*i«t of l-uron.

Tlienrr they marehetl nirwtv mile* inland to Pnlnnnn. where aftet a ahort atnig
pie. thrr captured Agtiinnldo. Colonel Villa, hit chief of atnff. nnd Snnil>u*o liar

eelnna. the imurcrnt treuwrer. The pruonrr* were brought tiaek in Manila on
the I'iek-ebarc. and are now there under rtoae confinement. Sefinra Agtiiiinlibi,

wife of the Insurgent leader, waa ruptured in Drecmher. I Will. while Agiiitmlilii

wn* fleeing through the mountain*. nuraued by Mayor March, nnd ia now also in

Manila.
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fhe Land ofthe tMoor
BY H. C. WALSH

MANY yt-nv« ago Hi.inairh |>tn|ilip«ipil dial
Murotlu a oil III Iir it I* illc til 1*1 11tent loll

nn«g dir great nation* nl Europe. ami
• hat it would riol.ri.ll then. la war before

thr rnil <•( tlir nineteenth century, but
ihr ilop of war bar* Mil yet Imi Irl

I ****! i>*rr thla |HiitlruUr tour. I ml- -u lit i-l u wai
‘'"d hang- O.n Vltiiwni lion . * rhind Hint tbrewtriia
ibc prior of Europe, ami which may break at any ai>
U*»l. Tllr • hilirt-e lawn* nl joe-eel oh-ocl»- tllr attrli

• they anarl at each othrl*

Kor long the Sultana 111 Mor.a-i*. have |>luy.il a villi

n ini' pa UII- til artting |m>wpi- agaiutt jam**, ami dir
yra Ion ay nut Iona, the lMlnii«*-of.|aiwrr idea. lia>

kept tllr rlilflirr luta.-l. Hill Morocco U-lo»g- to tllr

|«l»t: It «- mol II kiimI
: and u |.r*rr that i- dead nr

•lylnit "“oner nr later la- ..l.«>rU-.l liy a living
• •in- lint h

I

n. .hall dial one la-* That i« u que^lww
l|n*l rirlong may plunge -everal living and lending
Europe., n nation, into war. and •*. fulfil Ihr prophet

y

o| tlir nin.t far-arcing -tale-man of our dim-.
England. Kruno-, and Spain arr ihr i.iuntrira thui

ciitt dir mn*t tr.vrl<»Ua rjr» U|n.n tnr luild of the
Mtatr. Spain, that rX|irll.d Ihr .M.a.i from hrr dn
. .in ilia, notil.l fain now make In. tloniuin. hrr own
llilt Spain may i-ovrt. Init nl... In. - tv.l Ihr |a.wrr to

pain Ihr ul.jeti t.f hrr di-die.. noln itli.lan.lin-! that
-hr h.dtl. tut. alrtmghold* on Ihr mainland of Motim...,

Metilla and Cmla. Tlir atniio.de i» likely In hr Ir
tween England anil Kruno-, though drrniany. Hnaaia.

and Italy will nn.loiit.tnlly alao ka*r -.northing to »ay
i-otiavrning tin- iiltinudr fair »f Morwvt.. Snnrr or
latrr that country muat yw- 1.1 tu an alien protectorate
..» to a part it Imii amrillK Ihr pun* Tlir rlrh irra.iur-
id hrr nio.intain range-, ihr wntltl. t.f hrr aial.tr land*.

Gate in the Wall of the City of Morocco

tin- Sahara to tin- <.n-i« of Tnat, raven hun.lrr. I mll.-a

•mi Ih of tin- Mrditrrranniii. In carrying out thia
-•-hrtnr. France ha. rrprjte.lly .lira lowed any intrntlon
«f piirtrtmvhintf tijriii Mon.ran trrritory. l-ut. on tlir

ot lit-r hand. Muruiro Inya i-lulin t» thr oaala of Timt.
on tin- non- Hint it wa» r.-vogniioJ u* pint t.f thr
M.a.i iali Klupin- l.v thr Algerian IVy> before tlir

Kr.-i**h cornim-al. Tin- la.iin.li. r* of Mm .Mi. ha. nrvrr
la-tn drlliir.i u|a.n Ihr aontli. M. that gotrrl.i.irnl

nail*

> part ..f thr

Mil for H-ketl haw- Iat in

England ha« a dmiblr inlrrrat in Monaco. for f.ib-

rail ur depend* fur ht-r «U|>plie« up.*. Tangier. whirli.

irvl.-ol. i« thr kry to thr great and nlnio.t unta|>pi-tl

n.arkrt of North Africa . and airain ltritiah tradr with
Murorro la grrat.-r than
that of any t.tlivr powi-r.

Ihit thr til hr i nation,
would not hr likely,

w it limit .tirt.uoua t.l>|MH

ail ion, to allow Kr.irfnii.l

to pnr» hr>M-lf of Mir
T.H'oi. and hold holh

•blew of Ihr Strait of

fiihraltar. Kor tlni. Eng-
land would put Ihr kry
of thr Mrditrrranrun into

hrr pocket nn.l rnjoy «u
prrn.r romiurreinl ad-

vuntaijra with .-nr of the
world . gv.-*tcat .tore

llll’gi-d ill u -lroa.it t.f Ull

Alrimu Empire tu out
weigh in i...|M.rlau.'r that

»f thr Hr it Uh in India,
and ..wing to hrr |.t»>a-a

•ion wf A
I
girt a, her I ill*-

ia extended ovrr u land

•trrt.i.mg for hundred,
of lltilra aloiiif thr lauind-

ary of Mornem. Thu-
Kralter haa ever lo-ft.rr

l.n ryra thr tempting
fruit ’

|ti •( nt-roa. thr
IrtMv. Who ran trll when
-hr may not atrrtrh forth

hrr hand and gat l.rr the

golden applra ' Krnr of

Motoin.. dm- not rr

•train hrr. Iral frnr of

Ihr ot hrr piwrt«, in dn-
nnit.la-r of hrr enemiew
and tln-ir wau-hfulncra
ovrr rath othrr lira the
•nfrty of thr Mmtri«h

t the nioiitli ti

•M.-tlitrr'l unroll. Ita |irnx

iinity to Kimifu-. and i«»

t'.mr.UtllL- ptjD.ail.1 lit t.-a III

th*- ha in la of n tlr*r|opinu gmrrnn.rnl. Mortoro
|. »> attrarli.r a plum th.-it no tuition rui.y lav

hand, upon it uitho.it noting tin- opjm.it ion of

Ihr othrr int.-rpt.tptl pnrtir. It may Ir that a |*trti-

thin will Ir thr politn-al aoliilion of n knotty pmldrm,
lt.it it i. only t.». pr.daildr that a dirinion of aueh
rirll apoila uolll.l l.r ini? nla.llt a gl-lirral a.|Uilhldr-

At prrM-nt I ht-r.- »» a hotin.lary diapntv hvtwrrii

Knitter- and Morurt-o wiiirh n.av hud to -rrinua rtm-
m.j.lrntv- Thl.
lake |m...—ion
wlii.il Ira-on Hip Krt-nvli art- ImlMing a railway into

Thr Sultan of Moroeto ha- rr|walrilly |«v»tr-.l.-tl

aguitial thr Ki-pfi.-l. arti.m in thr T.iat rvgi*‘U. and ha*
iln.v. roled that Kur*.|M- -l.all arhitratr upon thr qura-
l.on of Kn-nrli rneroarhuirnl into Ilia trrritory. lint

KumjN- !• too laiay with otlivr inadura at.prrwnl to

pny ad.-ntion In Ihr rrtjup.l of tlir Sultan. Whrti
Ihr 1 hilirtr tTkaia la falat. and when prw.v la ratal.liah

nl in South Afrira. Ihr Morni-to- tjuratioti will .loiilK

I*.- romr to tlir front. At .my tinir, how'rvrr. it may
la- pirripiti.l.-l hr uii atlark on thr pail of Moron*.
li|nwi Ihr Ktr-nrh lrm.p. in thr diapntml It-rrilory,

wiiirh rvrnt would grrallr -tirngthm Kraner’a dip-

loma tir |Hiaitinn. Hut ahould Kraim. thi-n iiltrmpt

Mohuiniuml KJ Hrnuaat. a ualitt- of Algirta. waa thi-

(miodar of a rt-markaldr rvligfno. fratrrnily which
ia now raid In niimhrr ninr i.ulli.wi ndhrri-nta Tbp
lalhrr dir.l In IWW, and thr prrarnt Mahdi. noa a

among tbrmarlvrw. Smuaai'a hra-it|uarr>-r. arr at .lot

fo. an unapjrr.wchahlp naaia in uwidirrii Tripoli, from
u-hrn.w minora rvtch thr North Afriran atal.-a of r».t
uuantitini of nrn.a and aiMmuntll.m ndl.-rlrd Ihrtr.

Thr Moalrm know a how to hi.lr hi. tour in julirnrp.
hut whrn the hour at length nrrivn* It *• la-lirrml that
i-vaua.i will prurlaiin tlir -Irhad, or Hoiy Mar, and that
when thi- .Ignal in gi»n. all f.liliu will ria.- ugninat
thr t 'hrl.t ian invn.l.-r* No Koroprwn haa yrt form!
hia way to Ihr .tronghold of Sm»wi, an thr rr|»irta

of Ida lad alon-a lark veritlrution, lull that hr l. a

jMiwpr, and onr that ia frar.-d bv all tin- nntkin. In
trrratnl in rw.rthrrn Afrira. Ihrn* in no qurallm*.
Thr |wri*liur pnatti.m that Murom* orrujalra. th.-rr-

fonr. and thp trr.u.-ndrwia |Hm-ibililira thui hang iiia.n

it. give thr enuntry a reniiiikal.lr l.iwn-i In a.hli

lion, the extraordinary <*uidilM.n of the country it-w-lf.

ita alimfnr— from all pi.^rir.-, it. iM-lrillral ion of
uianiM-m and rualom* rmlnri.- old. Irnd a weird charm
to thr myafrrki.ua land of the Moor. ThrrrfoTr, an ae-

vi.unt of a re.-rtil trip I ho nigh n owinidrrable .rrlion
of tl.ia -troughol.l of tlir Mo-lnn faith inny h**r an
raja-riiil j ntrn-.! ju-t nl Ihin time, when coming event,
m-rn to .-a. I a mighty .ha don- heforr thrm.
My Aral view- of the Iniiil of thr M«.r waa from off

the we«t ciMl.t of Morow*. na we aniled into thr hat-
l«r »f Mogudor. Krona a dial.inn- we muld arr a fringe
of roeka eoTerrd with green mo—. Above th.-..- nn-
the gleaming white city of M-q(ad..r, .ui m-in-l.-l on
all ahlea bv great randy trarta. Aa we drew nearer
to the there, a couple of Uvila inarm'd by auarlhy
Mi. -i- j.iill.xl out to ii. and unloaded >. pilot and the
raptaln of the ja.rl. After the ii-iihI ..-renHinim of

in.perl ion had ln*-n gimp Ihnnigh with, we atarled
for the ahore in one of the bonla. Here a large ami
varied WlWOtfMe «f rititeii" were awaiting our

arrival. Many

The great Square in ihe Ciiy of Morocco

the . ecu jnil ion <4 MiHunw n Kui..|H-»n uar would in

nil loidiabilili I.- Iimilght nlaml. und tl.U would la*

fraughl with nmM*)i*rtH*rn -i *a.t that n« .me ran
i.-gB.d the dang.-r will.-.nl frar fnr tin- lw-1 Intercwl.

of Ihr world. Indml. in thr event of *n.-h a war,
tiortlieiu Africa, from Tangier to Alexandria, might
|at— • .lit iiltogi-lheT from Kumpenn eontrol Kor .till

uiu.ther pourf. not hv any inran- generally ri-rogniaed.

I.ul vet f.-ari*l I.) nil tllr fori-mont rulrra of Europe,
would have to ronleiulid with.
The name of the Alab.li Srmta.l i. one ahroudrd in

•lewd ami my-lcty. Hi- fnllier, «f the a.imr name.

h.ikrd aa if they i

rlothrd in while aanilte.

othi-ra wrre guitwd in

liowing gariiwnta of a
dark material, the tliiw

tJnetive ivutunn* of thr
Harbuiy drw. while here
and there weir brilliant

-pi.. -I..- of rail un.l yel-

low and plllk. Ihr mini-
of Ihr uniformed wd-
dierv. Hundred. ••! ram-
rl" wrrr lying .tretrhid

al.mg thr U-n.-h, and we
viiihl are raravHii. going
outward from the city

and diaap|a-aring among
the rand* tract., while
othrr* nunrd alowly tow-
ard. the town, the whole
forming a •<«* which
vividly brought luirk

uirmon.-a of thr day-
dream. of childhood .nun
from the .Irdkiau AiyAte.

A. MH.n aa we landed
we made for the hoikM*

of the Anii-riean rra.

.ular agent Mr. (•t.irge

Hrmmir. to whom we
were auliae.|iirntly indrl.l-

ed for many iwurtr-den.

Hr formed tlir van of a
moat pietureaque pnn.-ir.

• ompoaeil of M.—l*. blink
.lavra from the Soudan,
targgor. whine ahredtlnl

rag. termed U> eling to

I l.ean l.v Mime inirarnloiia

|mm.w, il.^t-. duiikrya,

ami ramrf*- Alter our
rail np»n tlir .011-111 we
were rantMed through
the town. Kvi-rytliing

about n. -avnnal w. time)

ami weird »lld .1 range,

and yet III reality *«. very, very ol.l, far line

the nrojike and tlieir loanuera and cualoma have
not changed III irnl.iilra. Through narrow winding
.Irceta we alndli.l. Ill.rd .UI c-lthrr aide with rllhuua

little ah.qia. -mull nli-ovr. oprnlug Into the .trreL

AA'ithin rat the l.mg-la-ard.*l .fiofimm, looking outward
with melancholy rye*, -illing .to— Irgjstd. and itwail-

ing riwtnmvr* patiently, like *pidrr« waiting for a

fly. We looked into little .-niujHirtment* where mm
were nl work ab-ut ainalt forget, making dagger.,
guna of thr old flint I.M-k I

artirli-a of Jewelry C
ttrvu. un.l atifTupa, mid
r plait*, we raw tailor*
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Court-yard of Kaid Maclean's House Exterior of Kaid Maclean’s House

•wing white garment* (assisted by little black slave*),

nil saddle-makers, and cobblers making gorgeous slip-

era o( velvet decorated with gold and ailvcr fill

We found our way about a labyrinth of crooked,

arrow streets, bordered by square bouses with amall
oora, anil no windows, only little port-hole*. A Moor ‘a

ouae ia indeed hi* caatle, readr at any time to br de-

cided ngninst on invader. The bouse* thrmaclvcs
•i-iu alwaya to I* alanding on the defender, and never
resent an upiowrame of open and unaii*|iiriiiu» but-
Itallty. Clod in their white Mowing garment*, the
|i»»ra resemble a concourse of Dominican friar*. Tbcir
lee* wear an atmrnt. drnuur i-xprcwsiom. aa tf tb<-ir

nought* were on aoou> far oif time—pcrhnpa on con-

0*4* and castle* in Spain that have pasted away.
We entered also the Jewlall quarter*—or the Mellab,

* It Is enlled ; for in all Murureu town* the Jewn
re segregated and confined within a walled-in space,
vat i» always overcrowded and indescribably filthy,

n*l they are subjected to many humiliating' restrlc

*>n*. Hr the Moors the Jew* are considered unelean,
ltd Indeed from a cursory evaruination of many of
win I fdinuld say that there i» some foundation for

• 1* opinion; twit their crowded habitutiona niuat be
•ken into consideration.
It wn« the intention of our little parly to proceed

t onre from Mogndor to Morocco eltv, but we were
hligid to remain in the former place for over a
•rk In-fore we were enabled to advance on OUT journey.

I took u* nil tliie time to get together our guide*,
new*, peek-animal*. pTori*ion«, etc. Kach day brought
irlb a new ilelny, for the Moor* arc past niaater* in

ie art of prn*-rai-tinat>oa, and it la a hopt-lew to*k
titleinjit to i|uii'ken their movements. They are in

v* huint* of dud, they tell yon. and they preface cvery-
ling with nn Itishallah Ilf it pleane Qod|, Surely
w- mill* of (bid grind slowly in Moorland, and it

-cm* to plruae (rod that everything ahould be donr
i a delilierute iimnner.
At length we got actually undvr way. The drat

Ult of the journey *»« over the mnd dune* which
lot he the seaward dope of the coa*t hill* about Mig-
ilor. Theae dune* iihidk all kind* of remarkable
tape* under the drifting action of the trade-wind*,

ut it la a wearisome ride over them. ri roups of
not i-.l while broom at length In-gan to gladilcu our
t*»: i hive hardy bushes with tlufir wide-npriwding
wit* rerlaini the Bamlv Intel*, and form a kind of
ii Iwork or fortresa, beyond which the great neewn
I *and cannot flow ; hardr arrar* formed' a aort of

•rrimm to thl* fortress. Further on there wag *pr«ul
ut a more fertile country.
We ramis-d that night at the home of nn Arab who

ml placed himself under the protection of our friend.

Ir. Itroome. For there i» a curioua protective ays-

-m in Morncen; a resident foreigner, especially an
fllcial of Mime recognUed power, can take under hi*

rotvet Ion at lew»l luo Moor*: the latter go through
form of putting their |mn*<.-<wwina in the' name of

ir protector. The Sultan respects thi* protection,
nd make* no attempt to seize the goods and ehnttela

f such fortunate subjects; this i* a
erv valuable Immunity In u bind
'here the monarch hold* atmihile
way, and run take at will the live*

r property nf his people It wn»
nl.v the other day that the Sultan
us muli lid in S.UNMI daimigr* 1m-

anae of the killing of a Jew uniter

lie protection of hii Ameriiwn mnuil
The farm- house. if *4ich It ran

e i-alled. upon the place. resembled
ma*a of rruinhling wall*. Sot ma-

eel id. hut in different M-rtlon* of the
noble down pile, were thiev irr four
mall room*, with no windows, and
•lb narrow doom. Tlii* i« the plev
lent alyle of dwelling* throughout
he rural district*, for should a farmer

and hampered in exportation of priKluee, that it exists

only in a desultory fashion. The farmer'* implement*
date tuck to the time* of the patriarchs; a bough with
a heavy atune on lop la hi* only harrow. Scientific ro-

tation is unknown, and even the iwe of fertilizer* U by
l»o mean* general. The cmvtant fear of having hi* |mmi-

*c«*ion< taken front him naturally breeds habit* of
improvidence in the farmer, which produce fatal re-

suit* when famine* come, and they come not unfre-
qui-ntly. the result of drought* or the viaitation of

The Arab farmer hospitably placed one of hi* dingy
riMiro* at our disposal, but we preferred a freer ven-

tilation. and wo pitched our tent. The next morning
we had our first experience of Arab nu-tbod* of atrik

tng lamp. When longfeltow wrote the oft quoted lines,

Aad II* on* Ikal lnl**l Ik* dmf
nail r-iii tiwir test*. ax* me Arab*,

Aid a* sIWnilj weal away.

he took a poetical license. or else he knew nothing
of the Arab ehuraeter. There I* a suggestion of »|m-dl-
newa olid alertnen* in the stuiira on the Hrt «f the
AralM which i* not borne out by a practical exiierienee

with flie*e gentlemen of leisure. The care* which in-

fest the day commenced with u* when the Arah* lagan
to fold their tent*, which they did with great deliber-

ation. inasmuch a* they devoted iikmI of the time to

argumentation and to eutwing each other in a hearty
ami lluent manner Kerry fold brought forth violent

worda and gesticulations. and a* for silently stealing

away—why. their bellowing eould be heard for miles,

a* they kept up a running argument along the way
long alter the start had been acvompUshol

Par several days we rial* through a flat ami barren
country, with scarce a sign nf human ImhUnlicm
Frequently, to hr »ure. we pa»wd large square- build-

ings crowned with white domei, but the*e were the

Morocco he would have mure than a life's work ahead
of him. unless his years were miraculously Icngltirnrd

by Allah. There l* in Immense amount nf holy ground
in MooTland. not only surrounding saints' house*, hut
u Iso enclosing saints' tree*; all the most available and
finest shade tries arc devoted to the shade of some
saint : brush fences mcln-lc these tree*, ami within
that drel* no profane bait may step.

The living saint* also seem to sanctify the ground
about them, tine day a* we rode along we came
upon a great cooroursr of people encamped in tent*

alaiut a mint's house. This we learned was the tomb
of Saint Wuunin, a miracle--worker and saint of note,

whose annual festival thv people were celebrating, a
festival that lasts for fourteen days. A* we reached

one large tent, mate men rushed out at ua in grewt
excitement, waving their arms nnd making as if they
were going to clutch our bridles. Our interpreter in-

fm tui’il um that the tent nmiaincd a nuiulM-r of living

saints, ami that the ground about wa. therefore holy,

but as there was no convenient way of making a de-

tour we continued on our path, notwithstanding a

. any < tilth. Ii : hide all

videmes of it, lest in- attract the a

ention of the Sultan's minions. The
ittlc harvests even arc hidden brnrath
lie ground in pils that are dug for

Iw purpsise, anil then carefully rover-

Agriculture is u> loaded with taxrs. General View of the City of Morocco

terrific chorus nd curses and denunciation*. All our
Moor* dismounted, and taking olT their slippers, walk-
ed barefoot as they passed the sacred tent. The

E
ilgrim* were unarmed, nave with slave*. i>r we might
ave fared latdly for our want of reverence, hut our

Winchester* represented a greater practical force than
Allah and a at irk. «o u-e were allowed to depart, tf not
exactly in pence, still with only volleys of corse*,

which apparently missed their mark.
It appeared to hr no far erv from saints to sinner*,

tor n» the shades of evening fell, we pitched our tent*
liy a building (hut haikcd like a nidi- fortresa. This
we discovered to lie a den of thieves, but we were in-

formed that wp were perfectly oafe. and that so long
as we remained upon the robbers' domain* wr would
not tw molested. There I* honor among thieves, even
in Morocco, and they observe the law* of hospitality

strictly enjoined by the Koran. These thieve* were
very religions, ami were at prayer* in their own
manque when we arrived. The profession is probably

rendered respectable by the Sultan, the spiritunl and
temporal toad of the Moors, and the greatest and mo-t
siMvi-sfnl robhrr of them all. After prayers, the cap-

tain und port of bin land paid it* a visit, and we had
n friendly leiut of shisiting at marks. Init the long,

old fashioned Moorish Hintjocks proved no mntch for

modern Winchesters
From the robbers* fortress we taught our first view

of the magnificent snow-rapps*! range of the Atlas

Mountain*, which we were not to lose sight of again
until well on our wit on the homeward marrh.
As we travelled onward wc were told that now we
were In the heart of a rohla-r infested region, and our
Moms secirad exceedingly anxious to tamp within «>m*
settlement during the nights We sprnl one terrible

night at a place called Shewhowa—terrible on account
of the dirt and filth and horrible odor*. It was a
IlcrhcT village, crowded with hilt* of straw, nnd uprai

the top nf each hut dwelt a family of storks. In the

middle ol the u-ttlemeiil was the .IrwUh Mellah. a
series of rude buildings of labia, honernwnlied with
little window less riswns, in each of which dwelt a Jew-
ish family- The Jews were celebrntiiifc the Feast of
the Passover, and were squatted on their (hair*, drink-

ing tea and eating hrend and Iterba. Rut the squalor and
slciu-h were untswrahlc, so we made our way through
narrow alleyway* revklng with filth, nut among the

•traw hilts uguiii. Here it was pleasanter than the

Mellah. but we took our chantvs III the open country
thereafter, and managed to reach the city of Morocco
In safety.

The approach to the city of Morocco—or Marakasb.
a* it I* called bjr the M>*irs—is laaiitiful and refresh

ing, especially after riding and ramping for »*veral

days through a desolate and flat country, Aa we
neured the city, we named by ninny gardens surround
<o by high wall* of tahia. which, however, could not

hide' entirely the ImiutMw they attempted to screen.

Tall dale and iialm trem looked down naughtily upon
the lower walla, while fig and pomegranate, orange
and apricot, peeped modestly ju*t above the wall*, na-

if standing on tiptoe. Many tent* were pitched out-

side the city, the tents ed soldiers and
of wandering tribes.

At length wit putmd under a great
arched gateway, and real* single file

through n labyrinth of narrow winding
street* filled with a crowd so motley
and plcture*i|ue that the scene re*ria-

tilrd « fancy dress hall. The women,
with Iheir Veiled fates revealing no-

thing but n pair of gleaming Mack eves,

lent ioIot to tnia illusion, and bote an
air of mystery nbout with them. <HB-

cinl* In gorgeous attire, ooldient in

htilllanl uniform*, picturesque if rag-

ged beggar*, tierce-eyed Arab*. Jews,

Rrrla-is—all iruntdiii-il tu make a re

inurktthle pw«dng show. It was no
easy matter to ride through that drn*e

throng wit limit trampling on some one,

mill out guides who preceded ua kept

up u orostaiit cry of tuUk! talek!—
iquivali-nt to had; nut. or eliwr the

The Moors of the inlnior hate Chris-

tian* more bitterly even than do th««*«

of the const towns, and on every side

O
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we met with aewwlg and cur**a, and occasion

ally a M'»>r turned and hjui« at u*. There i« *n on
not ic i iif these little civilities. nr attempting to

return them, upon the slightest allow that they are

not appreciated a shower of stone* will probably fol-

low the curse* anil do infinitely morn duiuu.pt*. The
•pilling of t'hrlatiun Mood la looked upon u* a jiUiiu

and l*-ueficent act, and many a Moor In that *n>uling
crowd would gladly perform it were he not afraid of

punishment. For the Sultan hue learned from bitter

experience how well the Christian power* look after

their on, ao his powerful protection is oxer the
traveller within the tuumls of his authority, but this

by no tnrwiM stretches over all Morocco. There ure
regions inhaliited by wild tribes where this authority
i* but a name, where no tributes are paid save tkoae
collected by force of arms: captivity or death it the
usual fute of trarellera into these region*.

We bore letter* of introduction to Raid Maclean.
drlll-ma*l*r to the Sultan'* army, and roiumanilcr of

• section »f picked troiqi* which doe* moat of the fight-

ing again*! the wild tribe*. Raid Maclean is a Scotch-
man. and was formerly an officer in the Itritiah army,
but has been in the aeriice of Morocco for many Tear*.

After many winds and turn* we reached hia house,

which stands on a large square in tile centre of the

city, and were most hospitably received by him; in-

deed. he insisted on our remaining with him during our
stay in the city. Raid Muelean is 11 man of about
fifty years, of frank and open countenance, and of most
engaging manners. He and hi* charming family did
everything in their power to make our stay a plravant
one. and under no other cireuroataneea could we have
had *o interesting and enjoyable a time, There are no
hotels or other accommodations for travellers in Mo-
rocco city.

The gToat square In front of the house was a com
slant source of attraction and delight. It is the
general meeting-place for both business and pleasure;

in the morning it ia the great market-place for the

buying and selling of grain and produce, hundreds of

little donkeys make their appearance, bearing all aorta

of burden*, from men to sacks of barley: wandering
tribe* pitch their tent* here, Mime of the tent* in mar
vellouH stage* of dierepttiidc ; excited Moor* wander
about culling attention to their ware*, bargaining, en-

gaging in heated discussion*, gesticulating wildly,

sometime* resorting to personal encounter*, in which
fists und dub* are u*c<l freely.

In the afternoon the scene has changed, thr tents

Imvo disappeared. buying and Helling have miMsI, the
Mtuare has Irusimr a public recre*ti->ii-groun-l. A aerlra

of continuous performances take plaor. and the Moor*
ait on their heel* in great circle* surrounding the

per fainter*, and arc varmualy entertained. The centre
uf on* circle, perhaps, Is a venerable Moor, wlio reads
extract* from the Koran, while in the next circle a
pair of juggler* are giving a performance ; in the
midst of an ultsorbed audience a snake-charmer, with
wild eyes, and foam upon his lipa. is dancing a wild
dante about a deadly cobra— the -nake strike* vicious-

ly at the frciuiid ilancvr, hut ita fang* are cleverly
avoided. Wild-looking inert shoot at orange* held up
on poteo; dialogue, take place; story-tellers repeat

tale* from the Arahoiu .Night*—tales that have been
handed down jhrougli the cetilurics, far the narrators
can neither rend n»r writ*. The Mi*>r* know tint the
ucarimwa of ri-petitiori and mmiotony—like children,

they- listen with delight to the name old stories.

Krerv day the same performance* take plate, and are
received wtth like approltation. and the *ame mourn-
ful musle of tomtom and giinbrcy. running all In n«n
strain, re]Hwt* it*elf continuously. The M»or* love
and revere the old ami detest innovation*; novelty ha*
no charm for them whatever, they live in a dend past

which they have made their present; they hare no
future.

But. nothing interval* the Moor* an much a* war,
and this amusement is almost constant in some wctlous
of Morocco, where the wild tribe* light either ngainst

the government or among thcm*elve*. Thu government
encourage* amt often Incite* dissension* among the
trilie*, because In this way thu wilder and more re-

bellious force* are woakemxt and rendered l**« of u

menace to the power of the throne. Indeed, such
dimension* are made a profitable sortrw of revenue,
for when two tribes become involved in a quarrel, thr
Sultan will espouse the cause ol the tribe that offers

hitu the largest Inducement. This tribe, with the aid
of the Sultan'* pouerful tinny, will, of four**, entsh
its rival. The conquered tribe is then mulcted of all

it* poso-vion* for during to fight agwiiiNt the tvntati-

tutixl authority, while the other tribe is made to pay
liberally for the assistance rendered. Thr Sultan thus
makes a practical application of the maxim that it is

a poor rule that dim* not work t*>th ways.
I saw a jsirtion of the Hultun'* army as It was re-

turning from escorting that worthy to hi* palace after

worship at a mosque The escort consisted of aix thou-

sand troops, und a* they marched out from a wide
gate leading into the grounds of the palace thev
made a remarkable show. The uniform* of the dif-

ferent regiment* varied, but all were composed of
brilliant and ahowy color*, in which red ami yellow
preilominnted. The servnnt* of many of thr officers

stood waiting outside the gate, holding richly capari-
soned chargers, which the masters mounted a* they
reached them. The regiments were tor the most part
armed with rifles. fur Raid Maclean ha* introduced
modern weapon* in the army, but some detachment*
iwrried huge liattle-ax**, There were terrible-looking
fellows among the rnddiers, men who looked ready and
willing for any kind c4 butchery, swarthy sons of
Africa whose very complexion forbade a blush for any
crime. Strange banner* of brilliant colors fievr to

A Berber VllUge

the breeze, while the hands burst out with «£td music
a* the column* of men marched steadily forward: gun
barrel* gleamed in the sunlight, sword* tUslird, the

Arab steed* snorted ami pranced and almost darned
to the Itcriv battle-call that rolled from- drum* nnd
bland from trumpet*. As thr pageant moved over the

white Hand*. It formed a picture that aaetned to paint
itself up'll the retina, n picture Hphiebrd with gorgeous
n>lor«. wonderful in it* brilliancy, stirring thr beholder

with the pomp anil glory of war.
We wished tu pay our respects to the Sultan, but

found if iiu|H>H»ibic to get an interview. Wc enjoyed
the honor, however, a4 an interview with tlu- Governor
of Marakash, who wear* tin* proud title of liaaha. We
were received in an alcove beautifully inlaid in Moor-

ish style, which opmnl upm an in-door garden. In

the centre a fountain played, and all about were lux-

uriant, plant* und ffouers. We had charged our inter-

preter with the usual assortment id polite llrtiona. nnd
the**' he find off with m-e and grace; the (lovernor re-

plied in kind, nnd after w* hud sipped some very HWcrt
tea. we shook hands and retired.

The next day we received a singular mark of the
Governor '» favor. A Mirrowful citixeti called upon
Raid Mariran and told him that thn (lovernor had
ordered him wit of hi* house, in order that he might
present the domicile to our party during It* day In

the city. The eitixew was pomessed of a large family,

with a liberal allowunce of wive*, and did not know
where to find shelter, for Morvtw city is always over-

crowded whenever the Sultan take* up hi* residence

there. The fact that the ritixen owned the house had
no weight—ownership disappear* before the will of

the ilaiha. who can appropriate anything that he

S
lease* within hi* province. Thl* i* the happy privi

-gr of all governor*, or katiU; hut the great roldwr In-

chief. the Saltan. can atrip the kald* as he wills, mj

all the rivulet* mid rivers flow into the fathomlew
ocean at last. The ritixen was greatly relieved upon
tiring informed thnt we had no intention of moving
into his house; he besought Allah to shower upon our
beads all kimla of blcMtngs, and ileparted joyfully

to tell the good new* to Ills better halves.

From the roof of Raid Maclean's house we enjoyed
a will* view of the city. Tile minaret* of the inu*qile*

are the wile features of architectural interest which
greet the eye; otherwise one sees hut a miserable col

lection of flat roof* and shabby dwellings. The
minaret* are ornamented with variously colorid tile* in

urala-sque pattern*; of these the lower of the Kutwbia
la by far the mnat striking The Kutubia. once a li-

brary. now a mosque, is naid to have been built by
Christian captive* in the fifteenth century. Thi* noble
monument is a silent o-itnesa to the former greatness
of the empire, and stanil* out in nail cantraht to the
wretched building* about it. For there I* nothing
beautiful in Morocco that i* new-, the glory of the
country is in its past; when the old order change*,
it is a change for the worse.
The city form* an irregular quadrangle about eight

miles square, and. like ancient Gaul, U divided into
three parts—the Kaabah, which contains the Sultan'*

C
lare and ita adjunct*; the Mwlinah, or Moorish civil-

s quarter*; and the Mellnli, or Jewish quarter*.
These sections are enclosed by wall*, nnd wall* sur-

round the entire city; they are built of tahia. and are
fnlling rapidly into decay; nor expects daily to see

them tumble to the sound of a trumpet, a* <lid Ibowr
of ancient Jericho.

It l* a most confusing ritv, a labyrinth of crooked
street* running here and there without plan or reason,

and foul with the filth of age*. The Moors leave every
thing in the hands of Allah, and Allah apparently
would not make a competent street commissioner. The
dogs are the only scavengers. I’Ugue* sweep the city,

but for these no isaie i* attributed save Allah's will,

and tu this all head* inu*t bow.
Slave* of an outworn autocracy and an outworn

creed, the Moors are too ignorant to feel even a desire
for better thing*. There arc no railways or tele-

graph*. no prlnting-proMc*, nor liook* nor Journals of
any kind. Ncienie I* -Irangled liy the Koran; the
•prewd of kmiwlrdge U feared by the government, and
so must be suppressed.

Morocco, a country naturally rich and fertile, ia

kej|t^|fiii>r by the greed and power of the throne.

^Jt is a government of the Sultan, by the Sultan, and
for th* Sultan: nothing else count*; the people have
n» right*; the Sultan i» the embodied might ami right

of the nation. Field* untilkd. crumbling homestewda,

rich mine-rain left untouched, ruin and desolution every-

where— all tell the story of the Sultan's terrible rule.

For bow shall it profit a man to lay up treasures for

Ike monarch to mIuT So every talent i* buried in the

earth, every light l* hidden under a bushel.

The Modem religion, once a spiritual and rivillxing

force in Africa, now acta u* a check to all progress

;

Its morality, it* soul, is dead; the petrified shell alone
remains, and that It a dungeon of darkness. Within
It* infiucfi>-c all thing* remain stationary or else crum-
ble into .rjiina.

It ia dilfictilt to conceive that throe degenerate Moor*
belong tq that same great race thnt once were ivoi-

qucr»rs*i>i Spain, and who introduerd a higher civil-

ization Into that country, who were literalminded und
progrsmiva for their time, and master* of the fine

art*. ,\Vheu the Moor* were cxiielhd from SjisIb, they

found 'their chief huven in Morocco, but a strange
change has come over the spirit of their dreams.

The Jaind of the Moor is stagnant, rotting under
the terrible Incubus of its government and ita religion.

It* only hope lie* In It* conquest by soma clvlliied

power ; its gt«l* must be twnlnbed, ita idol* shattered,

else it must die of ita own corruption. Sot from that

rocky eminence from whence lloalidil turned with
tear -dimmed eyes to look upon the lost Granada, but
from Morocco today ascends el ultimo tuaytru del

Jforv—the last sigh of the Moor.
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C'HAFTKR IV

Mow for Oil- Itnat time obtained a distinct view o

I

the stranger. ii4 be *l.-|-|sd forward, throwing the
blanket from Kim. and stood kvnM, *t«rk
r**ktd wire for clout and pooch, truly a superb

L. figure. ami perfect, in the llrerk •cnee, barring
that racial letinne** below knee aixl tulf, and

e sinewy feet planted parallel InMi-ad of diverging.

la mar race.

Hut *» splendid mu hia presence that Sir William.
ruling to receive him. unoonocicnuly Mixed hi* rlillt

ml M|tmrcil lit» shoulder* hi though bracing f"r u trial

f strength with thi» tall red forester from the
Veat.

Fur a >|un they stood fare to fare In *lletw*; then
hr belt-hearer, making warily around at the empty
mint. asked why Chief Wanragh received lit* brouter
alone,

" My brother come* alone.” replied Sir William. with
emphasis. “ It is the custom of the Cayuga to tend
three with each bell. Dora my brotlier tenr Iwt a
fragment of one brltT Or doc* he think us of little

toDui|ucn<c that ha cornea without aitoianU! '

"
I boar three holt*." laid the Indian, haughtily.

“Nine of my people Marini from the Ohio; 1 alone
live."

Sir William bowed gravely, and motioning me to he
-rated. drew up an arm-chair of velvet and Ml down,
fnlding hie arm* in diem*.

Then, for the fir»t time in my life. I sat at a figu-

rative council Arc and lUtencd to an orator of tlmae
maateta of oratory, the (ample of the Si* Nation*.

Dignified. chary of gewture, clean, yet Mimruliut tad
and over-grave of apeech, the Cayuga, facing the Bar-
onet, related briefly hia name, tjuider. which in Iro-

•|U*is mean* IVtcr. hi* tribe, which was the tribe of
the Wolf, the totem bring plnin cm hi» bread. He
epoke of hia journey from the Ohio, the lorn of the
eight who had Marled with him, all dying from the
small-pox within a week. He »p.«kr respectfully of
Sir William aa the one man who hud protectid tile six

Nation* from lIRjUd law#, from incursion-. from white
men's violence and deception. He ndmit'ed that Sir
William was the only man in America who to-day re-

tained the abaolule tru-ir and confidence of the IndiniiH.

adding that it wu» lor thi* union that he hnd

And then he in-gnu hi* brief speech, drawing from
hia pouch a black licit of wampum.
“ Bftotkrr: With thi* belt we breathe Upon the ecn-

ber* which are odeep, ami we cause the council fire t*>

Iturn in thi* pla.v mid on the Ohio, which are our
proper fireplace*. With thi* belt vr sweep thi* lire

place dean, removing from it all that i* impure, that
wc nmy *it nround it aa brother*. [.I heft of arm*

“ Rrotkrr: The unhappy opprrudnn of our brethren
by < 'cloud Cramp's men near the Ohio iwrrving-plaiv.
»* the ocra-iori for our rowing here. Our nation would
not be nt rnt nor ea*y until they hnd •imkcn to you
.if*-til it. They have now ipokcn—with tlii* belt' |-t

black and trhifc fu ff. I

" ttcothrr: What am we to do’ lainl Diinirmrc will

not liewr u*. Colonel Crartp and hia men, to whom we
have done no harm, are rowing to Hear the foreot and
tniM our free path which lien from Saint Sneretnefit

to the Ohio, and which path our brother
-
* belta, which

wc Mill poMMi, have long »Lnce *wept dear. What
wH.nl I we do? Instead of polishing our knivra wc have
come to our brother Wnrrngh. luMrnd of seeking our
kin the Mohuuk ami the Oneida with painted war
Im-Iu to throw la-lwKcti u* and them, wc iniw to our
brother and ask him. by thi* bell, what ia left for o»
to did Our brother* have taught u« there is a tlod.

Teach us He i* a just Cod—by thi* beit!” IA black
licit of fire roira.J

I hiring thi* »poee|i Sir William *nt a* *till a* death,

neither by glaiwc nor geMurv nor change of eoloi I*-,

t raying the surprise. indignation. ami nlarm which
thi* exposure of Colonel Cresap'a doing* caused
him.
Aa for n*e. I. of cmirse. vaguely understood the

breach of faith committed by Colonel Crenap in in-

vading the land of our alll*-». "uinl the danger wc might
run should thi* Cavoga chief go to our Mohawk* and
t.hiridas with war-bell* and iiiflainiimtoTy appral* for

vengeance on CtTMp and hi* men.
'Hint hi- had instead come to ua. braving all danger*.

Inning indeed ull hi* comrades* on this mission of prate,

most *ph-mildly atti-Med fo the power and inlluencr of
Sir William among these MnifM. whose lli*t inMinct
in to draw the hatchet and la-gin the horrid veOgeaiMV
which they consider their right when unjustly mo-
lc»l«d.

It i* seldom the ruMnm to reply to u aprwcli ticfor*

the following day. Custom »ml tradition rule among
the Six Nation-. IVIIheesthw ami profound reflection

they give In all *p>ke*nien who petition them, and they
riqolre it in turn, regarding with suspicion and con-
tempt a hu*tv reply, which they consider indicates
either premeditated treachery or a shallow mind in

callable of weighty and mature reflection.

I wa* prepared. therefore, when Sir William, bolding

in hi* right hnnd the three ladt* of wampum, row and
thanked the Cayuga fur hi* talk, praising him nmt hi*

tribe for rewirting to arhitratimi instead of the hatth-

et, and pnwuieing an nn«wer no the morrow,
The < ayugn listened in ailcnce. then resuming his

blanket, turned on his heel and passed slowly ami noise-

lessly front the room, leaving Sir William standing be
side the arm chair, and me erect in the cnihrasun- of

the rascineut.

Now for the Srst time In my life I saw a trace of

phyairal decline in my guardian. Hia hand, holding
the hella, had fallen a -trembling : be maiie a feeble

gesture fur me to he *eattd, and *ank lack into his

nrtn-chair, listlen* eyes aa the floor, absently running
his finger* over the polished belt*.

** At sixty." he «aid. a* though to himself. ” strong
men Rhmild be in that mellow prim* to which a sober
life comlucta.”

After a mnmeiit he Went on: "My life ha* lasrn

*odier and wftliool exrre*—but hard I very hanll I am
an old man : a timl old man."

Looking up 1o meet my eyes, he smiled, watching the
sympathy which twitched my fate.

" All these wars! All these wnrs! Thirty year* of

war!" lie murmured, nirruiiu; the belt* sod’ letting

them slip through hi* finger* like smooth shining ser-

pent*- “War with the French, wur with the Ma.pi**,

the Huron*, the Shawnee*, the Ojlbway*! War In

the Canada*, war in the Carolina*, war east and west
and north and south! Awl— I am tired."

He Hung the slippery belts to the floor, where they
twisted and roiled up in a heap.

" I have worked with my Wand*.'' be sold. “ Thi*
land hn* drunk the swear of my body. I have not
Hpand my***lf in *ickne*» or in health My eye* are
dim; I have used them by ilnv. by otariight, by the
glimmer of moon* king dead, by candle-wood, by torch,

by the flicker of amedo- from green fires.

" My arm* are tired. 1 hove hewn forest* away; my
limb* ache; I have journeyed far through snow,
through bent, from the Canada* to the (Julf—all my
life I have journeyed o« Imslrw** for other men—fur

men I have never *»»-n. and shall never see—men yet to
isi taraf
Then came n flush nf earnest color inlo his fair He

le»n**1 forward towards me. elbow resting on the table,

hnnd outstretihed.

“Why, look you. Michael.” he said, with rliildlike

cagerDcs*. “ I found a wilderness and 1 leave a gar-
den! Ij-.uk nt tile valley! Can Knglnnd grow such
grain? Ijmk at Trym* County! look nt this prov-
ince of New York? Ay—look farther—wherever my
Indians have vet thi-lr boundaries! There lire rewd*.
lad, road* where I found runways: turnpikes where I

followed Mohawk trails; mill* turning where the wild
cat rquattrd fishing with big fiat paw*! Imd. you
cannot recall it, yet thi* village *u» lu»t a carrying-
placr when I eaim-- I jaik at It: look from the window,
lad! I* it not fulr ami pretty to the eye? One hun-
dred ami eighty families* Three churches, counting
my new stone church : a free school, a rourt house, a
jail. Lirrucks—nil built by me; Mores with red and
blue swinging signs, hravelv painted, inns with the

goad preen bush aswing! Listen to the cock-crow*

:

listen to ttw- liarkiug! Might It nut lie a Devonshire
too n? Ah— I forgot; win have never men old Kng-
land."

Hmiling still, kind even dreuming. his head sank a
little, ami hr clasped his hand* in hi* lap.

" Lnd." be said, softly. " the Kngluh hay smells
sweet, but not so sweet a* the Mohawk Valley buy to
live. Thi* I* uiy country—my country Aral, last, and
all (he time.”

Prewently he roused, shaking the drrom fruoi hi*
eyes; ami watching him. it seemed to me 1 could ace
I he very tide of life swelling flesh and muscle Into uew
vigor.

" Corner he »*id. in a voice that had lust ita tnran-
or. ” Ijfe lias but one meaning- -to g» on. ever on,
lad ! Ti» n 'ung dote awaits u» at the Journey's end.'*

A i>:l he fumbled f<-r his snotf-laix and line hunker
blowing a vigurou* hla*t and exclaiming. ** Ah* t Ho!"
in deeji tolie* which, when very young, awed me.

I lienl a ml picked up the three belts, placing them an
I he table near him

*’ Tfem-k you. Michael." he fcatd. heartily: “*r*d I

must say that id this matter of the ('a.vugii you have
romlurteil admirably. Mr, Duncan has told me all: it

was wim-Iv done Had you received the Cayuga with
Ira welcome or more siispictou. or had you met him
haughtily, I do not doubt lie would have made mi*eh|ef
for me among mv Mohawks,"

“ He had war-«tiefc* (tainted red. in hia pouch. *iT.“ I

replied.
" No doubt ! No dunbt ! Anil a red war-belt, too. be

like! They were mmnt for iuy Mohawks had he met
with a rebuff here. Oh. I know them, Michael. 1 know
them. A piintrd war belt filing between that Cavoga
and the *a<)icius of my Mohank* would have *H the
whole Six Nutkuu— save, |ie(hn]is. the Oneidn*

—

a-shiniriK up rifle ami hatchet for Cmup and his men."
Sir Wllliani struck the mahogany table with eiinch-

“ Damn t'rraapl" he bawled, in one of his familiar

fit* of fury—fit* which were never witnessed outside
his family circle. r< Damn the fatuou* fool to go
* iiietMling with the Cayuga* In thutr own land, held by
them in snJi'inn rovenant forever inviotale! What
dues the xorrv aes want? A border war. with ull till*

trouble lietwixt King and coloni*** hatching! lhie*

f 'olonH I resnp nut know that a single scalp taken from
the Cayuga* will set the Six Nation* on fire—ay. the
Lenapc. too?"

Sir William slapped the table again with the flat of

hi* hand.
laaik, Michael: should war come betwixt King and

cofonies, neither King nor nduaiex sliould forget that
hut frontiers are crowded with |Iii*iimikIs of savages,
who, if adroitly treated, will remain neutral and in-

offensive. Yet here is thi* madman Crctup. on the
vtry eve of a struggle with the greatest power in the
world, turning the savages against the colonies by hi*
craxy pranks on the Ohio!"
"Hut," said I, "in hi* blindBe** and folly, Colonel

CreMtp is throwing into our arms thesi' very oarages

Sir William stopped short anil Rtared at me with
cold, steady eye*.
“ Michael.'' said he. presently. “ when this war

comes—a* surely it will eruue —clioooe which cause yon
will embrace, and then Mand hv it to the end. Aa for
me, I cannot twHeve that Col would let me live to see
such a uar; that He would leave me to rb«u»e between
• he King, who ha- 1i.hi.thI me, and mine own people in
thi* dear land of mine I”

He ralaixl hi* head and passed one hnnd over lua eye*.
~ But should He in lii* wisdom demand that I chooM-
—and if the rorrow kill* me not—then, when the
time ronws, I shall cluioae."

" Which way, sir!” I said, in a sort of gusp.
But he only answere.1, “ Wuitl"
Stupefied. I watched him. It had never entered my

head that there could he nnv course nave unqucstion
cd loyalty to the King in all things; that there could
la- any doubt or hesitation or lamdcriug or praying for
light when it came time 1o CfiOOOC between King and
r*t»l.

I now rtvallid wh*l Sir William lind said to me in
the school-room. Tutting thi* with what he now-
said, or left unsaid, together with hi* sngcr at Colonel
Cresap for endangering the (suicv. betwixt the liulian*
and the coloniea, I came to llie frightened conclusion
that Mr William's loyally might Ik- inieptloned.

Feeling a* (lomgh the lafliom had fallen out of »iW'
thing, I sot there, ro.v fascinated eye* never leaving Sir
William'* sombre fare.

What, then, were these tea- hating rebel* that Sir Wil-
liam should defend them at breakfast and In the fare*
of half n doren of Ilia Majesty * oflievrs' I knew me
thing of the trouble* in MaKsachusett* save from sol-

diers' talk or the gimsip of the towtutnea, most of them
being tenants of Sir William. 1 hod heard vaguely
about one turbulent fellow named lUncra-k, and a
mischief-making jack at all trades rwllod Franklin. I

knew that the trouble cumvrnrtl tsxtw. but as all this
potlu-r apiirarcd to Is- iils.ut a few pennies, and as I

myself never uanlnl for money. I had little sympathy
for people who made such an ado atout a shilling or
two. Moreover, if the King imc.IciI money, the idea
of not placing one's *11 at hi* Majesty’s di*|*jsnl seem-
ed contempt il.le to me. It is true that 1 had never
earned u farthing in ull my life, and so hud nothing to
offer my sovereign, save what fortune my father had
left in trust fur m*. It i« »l»» true that I knew niv-

thlng of the value of monty. having neither earned it

nor wanted for it.

Nomrtliing of these thoughts may have been easily
read in my face, for Sir William said, with saw.
abruptness!

" It is not money, it 1* (.rinciplc tJ.nl men fight for
"

I was startled, although Sir William <v>metinir* had
n way of ruiimling out my groping thoughts with sud-
den spoken words which made me fear him.

" Well, well." he said, laughing und rising to stretch
his cramped limbs, “ this is enough for one day. Mi
. had. Lot the morrow fret for itself, lad Crime

,

Millie a Ml! Shalt we have a holiday, perhaps the la*t

for. many a month? Nay. do not look so wilier.

Milky. Who knows what will come? Who knows?"
I shall stand by you. sir. whatever comes.'' Mild I.

“ Sapis.se . said lie, ” t Imt you and I and Mr. Dun-
can amt Felicity and i’eter and Knit take rials and Iwil

«nd gw. a-flshing in the Kennjvlto by Fonda's Bush!"
” A peg-down fishing-match!” cried I. enchanted
“ Ay. n ;ieg down match, nod the ptrira whatever the

victor wills—in r<w«.ii What ssv you, Michael?"
“ M*v I wear mv uniform, sir?" I asked.
"tlad!" cried 8ir William, in n fit of laughter.

“ Tis a balder m*n thui I who dare separate you from
vnsir uniform!”

" Then I’ll iwrry my plstola and go ihNWl* aalil I.

delighted.

The llaronel. hands clasped behind him. nodileil ab-
sently. Hint old gray color nuw into hi* face again,
and he lifted a hr!t from the tabV and studied it

dreamily, pi.king nt the wampum, which glowed like a
snake* >kin in the sunshine.

To 6r CoMfinMif.
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I P THK I.OKDI.Y AMOIK RIVER IN SIBERIA

O l'll rapid flight thr»in-h Khntiamllsk, the
terminus •

4

the first stage of our west-

ern jnumrv across Siberia, beginning at

Vladivostok, uu mode ill a cloud of

illi«t which would Imvc done honor to

Peking itself, the dirtiest i-itjr in the
world. We were aMe to catch *rlini of a fronlier-

Amrntwn like town, with some gisxl businena block*

of brick amt a Itii* eatliedral rhurek. We afterward*
learned that Klmli*rii(T*k inntalm aUnit fifteen thou
•ami inhabitant*. Sitting on a high bluff at the jltlir-

ture of the Amour and the l'**uri, a great Mrmm
which herr jiwna it* force* with it* grentrr rival, the
town occupies a commanding poaition, and i» regally

situated to dominate the tradii- of laith river*.

thousand mile* awar, at the mouth of the Amour.
No sooner had the Huron Korg gotten clear of the

der than we found that »he too fount a convict

h»rge. amt henceforth, for ila>» and da.v*. for him
dreds of milra, one of them- greWKUite »hi|" followed

The Amour nt KhabnrolTsk. though we were more
than live hundred mile* from it* mouth. wa» fully a
mile amt a half wide, and (lowed in a strong, full cur-

rent, which fact we realized for many u day thereafter,

a* we made our alow and liltDome way agalnat it.

The Amour i* one of the few greatest river* of the

world. In length it i» equalled by no river in Europe,

A ha«ly inspection sliowrd u* that the river •teumcr and surpaaard only by Ihe Yang tse-kinng and Yenisei

Huron Korg. which wa* to he our home for the next ,J‘ L“ v * J "

The Leading Hotel, Blagavestchensk

week, wa* a stately aide-wbwler The first -class nr-

rommodation* were well forward, and i-on»i*ted of

roomy and comfortably furnished state-moms for about
twenty |N*ipli- on t lie upper deck, a long dining-saloon.

Into which Ihe state room* opened, and a plcasunt

snli»n in front. Thi* sahsm made a delightful sit

ting-psim for the p»*»*np-r*. for its abundant gloa*

furnished a splendid view of the river and tb* latnks

on cither side. Behind the flrst-ctss* ratlin* was a

large open space. sheltered from the winiL. and suitalde

for a promenade. Here was a restaurant and bnr.

frequently pntronlMd tie some of our thirsty fellow-

na**eng»T«, while brkiiiii It were the second eta** euh-

Ins, which look eil to me nearly ss comfortable as Oidm-

at the other end of the ship Down hrlow were hud-
dled together a miscelianrous crowd of peasants

—

men, women, amt children-- with their scant pile* of

(editing and nil their worldly possession*. Ttie chief

rival of our friends in the steerage was Ihe great pile

of wood, for which the /hrnvn Korg had an insatiate

nvsw. and which, when first put on hard. orcupied

fully one-half the space of the steerage, but which,
every hour, sensibly diminished, until ne came to a
station, where a new supply was taken on board.

Fur tb* meals on the Aimiur steamer* one pay*
separately, at the rate of two rubles a day—not an
extravagant sum. indeed; but they were not extrava-

gnnt meals, and they cost alt they were worth In
the morning, about eight, tea wa* served, with the
inevitable saioivar otvupying the place of honor in

the centre. Slices of lennm mu! sugar were provided,
aciording to the tto»*ian style. Iwil no milk. Soft

bread and xwelbsvk. without Inilter- rouiliMrvI the first

roenl of the day. The second, amt principal, nral a»*
served promptly at noon. and nwisiated of n thirk.

grtasy soap, a course of meat with no potatoes, and
very scants vegetalile* of any kind, uud u pudding.
On rare occasion* let-cream look the place of the
pmbling Tra was set ml again at four o'elork. and
supper, * liich ninsisted of one mewl course without
vegetables, and more tea. completed the menus for

I hr- day.
I'uir aa waa the leenv that first Wight June day on

the Amour, we could not altogether forget that we
were In Sihrrta, for, a* Ihe lilies of the Burns Korff
Were east oir, another stenmer of like pultrrn am-lioierl

just beyond moved out of our way. and we saw I hat
•he wn« lowing a nmrirt-lairge. and the fa«»s of the
poor fellow* leiiiml for diMiml exile could Is- seen,

pressing close up to the U»r* of their floating cage.

These prisoner* were hound for Saghulien Island, n

tile and habitable. and. when we saw it, was glowing
in rich and brilliant verdure Surely the world is

not yet overiwripled while such a lordly domain ia

waiting for the plough and the reaper.

Promptly nl four o'clock the Huron Korg started on
her long journey, and went zigzagging ucroas Ih*
great river In older to stem the swift, current as heat

•bit might. All through the first afternoon and
through the long twilight, which in tliewr northern
latitude* leave* hut a few hours to the night, the boat
ploughed her way up the mighty stream, which seemed
to he vexed hy no other paddles. So great D tta

extent, that although there are hundred* of steam-
Ismts on the river, to meet one is atill an event.

During the first part of the voyage the Manchurian
shore prevents the most striking scenery. Many bold
anil picturesque hills come doim to the water * edge,
clothed from ton to toe tn living green, the graceful

. larln* of the white lurch, the moat abundant tree.

•Asia, by the Nile and Congo in Afrits, anil by the gleaming like pillars of silver against the dnrk back-
ground. On the Siberian shore the banks are lev* hold,

but seem to proven t an endless stretch of rich bottom-
lands. where the cattle of the world might graze.
The frequent shoals add a spier of excitement to

the voyage, for one never knows when he may hear
the bottom grating on the gravel, and find Ihe steamer
laid up for an hour or a day or a week on a sand-bar.

The second and third day* on the Huron Korg were
much like the first—bright, beautiful, rare days in

early Jane. The breath of the flowers came sweet and
fresh from evtber shore. No grand scenery marked
these early days of the voyage, tail muck that was ex-

eredlkgly beautiful. Though there are few settle-

ment* ami fewer farms visible from the steamer, there
is little of the tnngled wildwond of our American
forests. Where trees abound, they grow in stately
ranks, with little undergrowth and no impenetrable
thickets At night the helmsman steer* by lights set

along the sliore at advantageous |*dnt* ami at a dis-

tance of a few hundred yards from one another. The**
light* are like kerosene street lamp*, iwt.on post* flf

teen or twenty fc**t high, A familiar sight towards
evening is the lonely lamplighter in hi* little Rob Boy
canoe. Often he is the only inhabitant along the shore
for mile* and rnlli-s. and he must make til* solitary
rounds alone ilav after ilay to fill and light hi* lamp*,
and is often obliged to scale almost in*coew*ibte preri-

C
lee* to get at them. for. wherever it ia nosaihle. the
impa are placed ri|sin n bluff or headland.
Foe three dny* longer we continued to steam on the

Huron Korg between China and Rimsin. (hi the third
day out from Khaliarolfsk thn sccnorv grow* more
charming with every mile. The Amour here ivarne*

through a cleft In a spur of the Khtngan Mountains,
which clone in on her on Isith the Manchurian and
Siberian sides. The hills here are not more than five

hundred feel high, but their side* are often precip-

itous. Some beautiful hill slopes were covered with
stately white likrchew, without a sign of underbrush,
but with grtwn gra*« forming a roll carpet hemal h.

For mile* and milew »he~r natural |iarka continued,

and even where the parklike effeel was not ao pro-
nouDrr<l and hrautiful, the lovely open character of

the forrat continued, for nearly the whole of our flf

teen hundred mile* on the Amour. The cause of this

twuutlful effect I do not know. Perhaps in thn severe

Siberian winter* only the Attest survive. Tin- small
wond. vine*, ami parasite* nt all kind* are killed off

by the mid, and only the hardier and stronger Draw
remain
The approach to a village was a matter of much

interest, with to thoar on ship snd those on shore.

When within a quarter of a mile the captain would
bloat nil the whistle to •

Amazon and Mackenzie in America. Oomph if we
reckon the Mississippi and Missouri a* one river, il

urn any of them except the Nile. It* water
utility at Vladivostok, hut nothing like

the cvinsrslenry of the Mississippi at St. Ixmi*. It

cannot Is- said to be “both fi**l and drink." A* wo
ascend its swift current it constantly grows clenirr,

until, a thousand miles farther up, it i* ah nit tlie

color of white wine, and ia sweet and wholenome to

the taste.

Its shore* are still in their virgin greenery. For
hundreds of miles at a time one see* not a cultivated
field, though dou lit !** *omp such tilled land lie* back
from the river sml out of sight. Ureal wisslprle* for

the use of Ihe frequent river steamers are Ihe most
••ininon objerts that show the band of man, but even
these are often in desperately lonely spots, so that
one ran scarcely believe that they were ever visited

by hunisn tiring*. And yet alt this Immense river

basin r>f half u million square miles i* apparently fer-

Thc “ Baron Korff ”
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evrry niNii. woman. itiuJ child to the hank* Thry
kmiiM all respond with |iriiinplnn< nnd despatch. and
conic streaming >lown Ihr Idulf to thr »horr. cwi-h

woman hugging two or three bnltlr* of milk nr curey-

ins; a pail of butter or a basket of egg* or n bowl of

«anr ifiurn or n grent loaf of Mark limid with a bole

in tin1 middle, like u huge doughnut. The pu*»rtiger»

• •II tlir oil in noulii nil iviiigrrgute on Hie upper deck,
many of I firm with empty hit tie* in thi'ii hands, to
exchange for Ilia full lailtir* on the shore.

Tlir village* oil tin- Amour all have a sulking fam-
ily tr-rmlilance, anil usually ron-isl of one or Iwn
•Irwli of lug hoiiarsi, often chinked with mow. one or
l*p> "tori-* of jiMarnl merchandise, ami, if thr villairr

i« of any ^iw. a handsome Hreek church. ami u tri-

umphal arrh to indimlr that thr czarewitch. in hia

faniou* joarnry to thr Far Kn«t. »toppr<l thru-. Tlw
larger town*. like Vladivostok. KhahandNk. and lllng

uvcstchrnsk. all liavr lofty and imposing arches. tilaz

ina with color* or shining nitli burnished copper, u»
Isrenu-s the larger and wealthier municipalities.

i ill tin- fourth day wr passed tin- Chim-re loan of

\ignn. a city of forty thousand inhabitants, and noted
a* tlw plare where tli<- tri-aty «a« signisl in IW1H whirli

gave all ra»trrn SilaTia to Russia. Three places. even
from thr strainer's ilrrk. mellowed and sweetened II*

they were In- distance. looked dirty and wretched and
ojii.ilid. and slioued none of thr thrift, neatness. and
l>io«|a-rity of thr toon* on thr Uuwian aidr.

\lmn*l every day our *tearner had to tukr on a
li<*li supply of wimmI, for she had a vu*t ap|H-titr for

lolrti anil plnr. When nnulinn il|i tiuir rami' at night,

it «in » mo*l |iii-ttiii-M|iM' ~i|£lit. Two |i>i-at flora*

would tv liuill of targe I- 'f- on rit her old** *>l Ihr gong-
|>lank. a cord of thr la-st wisal being pih-d on at one
timr to lijtlil up thr «w Tlo-n thr muMahout* from
Ihr strainer would tumble a*liorr. rath with a lunjt.

»tout nolr nnd a *trup to go over his shoulder*. Two
|oil*talHHlta. working in partnership, would tlirn lay

doun thrir poire and pile the heavy stirks upon them
till thry had a* mat'll a* thry could carry. Then,
hitching thr strap* over thrir shoulder*, they would
hoist thrir load Inphlgh ami rush it on lain id.

(In Ihr aftvrii'sin of the follith ilay Wr mrlad a
little tillage uhirll consisted mostly of «*HHl-pllr, ami
here the wail oint inued Imur after hour. At last it

wa- minuted that Ihr fhtiv.n tinrff rmilil go no farther,

mid that we must wail fot n Unit of lighter draught
•u takr- it* up Itlngairslchrnsk. At midnight, how-
e'er, tin- eaptnin changed hi* mind ami ronrludrd to
—•in

|

m- through it if he could. *o. pelting up steam. at
two nVliM-k lie •t.irli'l. About right o'clock in llir

- •mug. precisely livr day* after leaving Khalmiolfsl.
Ihr Ib-.i III i fill spires of the great rhtin-hrs of Itlagu-
M-strhmsk np|eiirrd In sight almir the tree top- and

we were mmib alongside the IniHtling wharf of the me-
tropolis nf mstrrn Sibrria. In lbe*e five day* from
Kbaharoffsk wr had journeyed nine hundred nnd eigh-
teen verst*, or about six hundred mile*, having made
an average of less than Are mile* an hour, which is

almut the average rate of speed lip the Amour River
when there are no rxtranrdinarv delays. Herr ended
tlw IIml stage of our river Journey.

Itlagavrsl ehrltsh, a mnuthful of a Dame for any one
lull II Kussiali. is u *ur|irising rity tn hr found in I he
lirnrt of the wild wood* of ewslern Sila-ria flrrr is a

city of nearly 4».(mm> inbabiUnts. with wide street*,

a* One block* for it* leading bank* and store* as IVirt-

land. Maine, or IVirtland. Oregon, eonld show, or any
•f the smaller eilie* of the l uion: very comfortable
hotels, and at Irnsc tire rrwlly line eliurehr*. 1‘iles of

linrk. inao -ns and ImmI iwriii r*. and c*r|ienter« and
stiiiu'-rutteis, are mm everywhere, Iwisy at Iheir trades,

and it Is evident that lll.tgut c-t< hrii-k 1* prc|auing for

tlw lime when Hie Siberian Hallway will la- .-omph-ted

from Slretin-i. to KhalmmfT-k. snd still further add
to her ini|Mirlame a* the chief city on Ihr Amour

—

indeed. Hu- chief city ha-tneen laifce flniknl and thr
Ihieiflc.

While we are still at the lintel, it mar give snrne

Idea of Siberian hoetclric* of the lietter etas* if I ur
that the rooms were large and comfortably furnished,

hut there were smut ps-eliliarities whieh stilke n travel

Irr as odd A led with a mattre*. ii|sm it is provided,

hut mi Miinkels. .hmt*. nr pilhm.. A comnnwi wash
ti*im. nnt oier iidy. serveil all the gi»e*r-, and such
a thing as a Imtll-luh or a Imth-rcsim sei-mwl unknown
Kverv gm-t is expeeli-d to bring his own ls*lding.

towels, and *«up. N<-| knowing thi*. we naturnlly
asked for sheet* and lilankrts mid pillow* and towels,

which, after some delay, were brouglit. though only one
•hist, blanket, and pillow apparently could le raise*!.

Ilreakfast was servnl in our room*, ami i-oiisisted of

ten made un Ihr *|sit in a |Hireslain li-apnt. wllli

water laHliug hot from the samovar, very nlc-r u ml re-

freshing, with lemon as a substitute for milk, and
lireud-and-hilUer (in ten and hnvtd-anil butler the
l!a*»i»a would le *nre to Isreak his fn*l. though egg»
might lie had by the OuHandcr, if lie should insist

I may mention for the la-nrfSt of future traveller*

that many of the neeesailir* of life coat alamt the

uiuse in eastern Slhrria as m Sew York - linen collars
Iwo ikillai • a dozen, evirt* twice that *uih, -bills, under-
c lot lung, and other dry gcasts in like |iro|«irt loll Tin-

ch-|urlnu'iit -lore- ba- bhsoomed out in full |cio|Mir-

Ivon* in Sila-ria. Here you timl laaik* and brie it brnr.

|vi|a-* ami piekles. flowc-i* and lint-iron-, oil and oys-

ter*. nai-tccwl* and watebi*. indigo and icons. Here
were atli-nlivr r-lerks ami ia*hi>n< it ldnrse ra»h-

hoys, by-the-way I . rashirr-glrl* in llieir little elrvalrd

desks receiving the mnnev. and all Ihe remvenieni’m
and applianee* nf the great nvodrrn establishment*.

Hut the chirf interest in ltlngavr*trhrn"k n-nlretl in

the churches on the day nf our visit. rsiK-rinlly in thi-

Iduc and green military church. Here a high mil** wa*
lirlil in liomir of the emperor's birthday. The church wa*
i-ioudml with anliliets and peasants, and all were iiio-t

devcait and earnest. The sc-rvlee was conducted chiefly

by a priest in beautiful rnhs-s of cloth nf gold, wliow-

magllifieetil lams voti-e ehiliitcil the service a- I iwver

heard it renderi*! la-fore A *weet-v«ieei| i-hcilr of hoy*
answered the |irlc*<l. and Ihe whole congregation jiwised

reverentially, hut in stentorian tones, in |iart of Hie
•ervire. Itehind lire altar and fai-ing the olhriating

prir«t. whose tiack wa* to the audienre. sliasl a figure

dad apparently in pure gold, and with a golden mitre
upon Its head. SSbetlirr usiu or image I i-ould nut at

first make out. Hut It stmst so iiunaovnhle, and uas
ap|iarently so aolidlt fault of gold, that I coui-lmUd it

wa* an image, a huge Iran, which did duty ill. the

•pihtiers' church. I I tonight that I drlec-trd the Innigi-

wilemnly winking, hut the moment after I rondmled
that I was t lie VH-tiin of an Ojitli-al Illusion. Nothing
•o stately, solemn, and immovable could wink, Hut
when I Imd fully made up mr mind to the icon theory,

the golden image stepped from lieliind Ihe altar, ami
lominp to the front, an attendant took off its heavy
mitre, and III a deep, rirh voire it intoned the purl
of the rewire that fell to its share.

The streets of lllagii v Keiisk on this holiday were
full of soldier*, who marched in orderly Ale from thrir

Immtck* to Ihe diureh ami Iwck again. They were
line, stalwart, manly fellow*, tmiirhltig In is-rfeet

alignment, and wilb an easy swing wliidi did flic's

eve* gcaid tn see. after la-lioldiug for a few week- Hie

slouehy straggle of Chinese soldier*. llUgavestelmnsk.
though It has n few large and imposing buildings, is

largely a lug built c ity. I never had Mirved that a

log-house Hlv could la- *o picturcM|ur nnd *ub*tantial

in aii|irniau<e. I |«ili the ehurdve* the people have
lavished their i-lilef wealth. At leu*t three of them
are i-o-lly and Ivnuliful building- that would do honor
to any Knropeun capital, and a foul III that l* build-

ing will, when muipMcd. *urpa»* them all. In the

cathedral I son for the Hrs| time Ihe Itlnrk t'hrist

mid the Hlaek Virgin, whii'h are often *om in lirrek

eliurehes l In Ihe evening of Ihe <ec*snd ilay we were

glad to lake passage Mire more far the upper reaches

»l the Amour, the nio-l dlflli-iilt. uncertain, and tedious

part of our Journey. Ilhigaw-sielimsk. u fra day* after

our visit, wa* l•mlul^•hll l-y Hie Cliini-H*. ami Ihe Itus

• i.ins a little- later look awful revenge, fllling the

Amour Itiver with Ihmisamla of lliuie-e laalies. so tlml.

it l» sab), navigation la-vaine difliinlt.

II

I
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HK luteal [«i)i|i>Hii'iii nf (hr Philippine In'

formation Society ili Otis Place, lloston)

i" tbr nn>l im|n>rtitni nt issued. II con-
sider* ill.- quest Mitt. « III. lagan (III- rtiflit-

1IIJ.1 1 lllld .•lll-llldc- I )>(ll dll' ( •'

K
jMHIH j klj 1 • t V

n*l* with Ik* PillfilHM Fighlittg began,
thn editor. nay, “ as a rrault r»f a trespass by- four
iiiin.il Filipir*--. on lerrltory admitted by thr i'llipinn

in oimiicmd to br wilhin I li» jiiriidKlMni of the I' mini
Hlates, The claim that our instigated tbr ut

(xvk for tin* purpiwc of vcmring tbr volt-# twcHarj
to ratify the treaty i> absolutely unsupported to any
ivUlcMv (tint bail come tu III# attenlioa of thr ••ti-

ll fioin the tmlfioany gathered in thi* pain
plllet that lilt lit (In- lime nf (ieBt-rul Mcrntt'* ile-

part nr* for Aguinaldo hnd very vague notion*
of what the Filipino* mantl’d Whrn I b urial Wl.lt

tier. of fri-nrr.il Mrriitt'i ttall, ulXnl tilth him, hi'

Hittird jjfTrnit.lt tu thr idea itf an A inerinin iirolert-

nratr. Ur .ill know that up U> thr time of tnr ruti-
In-ation of tin* Pari* treaty thr Amoriimn nothin of
a lint ought to In- doWe »«• *1 least as r«nr a* Agui
Mldo’o. During lbi« |*to*l whrn thr Ameruwa* mid
Filipino* might tiuvc pot together. it cn. Impos-
sible far thrill to do so. partly Is-oause tbnr a» mi
American on llu- snot of elsewhere utlh authority to
settle anything. Instead of getting together they
illiltfd II pint and learned to dislike unr miolhrf. So the
.-Lamv to nmu-ilintr anil win the Filipinos hf prair
fill meilusl* no loot, mill tin- PremadeBt'* prrvlaiuntion
of sovereignty lanuary -I, 1 H|»A» » mndv war ivtijiii.

Tllr job mm Iningfid . that run nr I lie doubted : tint all

thing* iiiii*iilrii'.l—diaUirr. uncertainty. luve^iiry de-
lay*. ami t

I

m- piupriisitv of Aiiw-iiran* lo 1is>k down oil

" nl«rr» "—It * oil lit have hrrn a niiraetr if it hud
not Ihvii Iniiiginl.

Nor art- the iilitoie of thin |i«ni|iblrl surr that oob-
i-iSation iunlil have- .ivniil.il war. All re know it* to
that i* that mnriliuiion didn't turn- inueh of a trial.

Thr Filipino* were exceedingly mrll disposed l--oi>d*
ii.e at lint, ami Muir dispraitiua gradually underwent
u change. Some wilnnise* think t lint ehsitgv traa Ui-

evilnMr. Other* don't. What mould have lM|-|M-hed

if thr Filipino, hail lavfl nltnwrii to go on Hint art

up u goVi-i iiiiirnt of their on n i • *T«o mutter on which
altliwt differ, Inal their ditTevencefc ut>- unimportant
Hum. for it is tn.r iwpeiially profitable lo ennsider
Itow tin- inline nouhl have pur if the i-aril.i bail hern
piny til olherwi-r than thry wire.

T il K MiIIIIi-miIii Senate han |i.lam| a liill rufnif irijf

(nndidalm for marriage lneti«ei who I»rr In*
llt.in (urlj-fiv'e year* of<| to ftimiidi thrmo-lvii

with n plfyiitin'i crrtillmtr (ut a roat nf net more
tf.kD two Jidlar*' M-ltinj; foilh that they an- i*nt

i-pilcptir. imlK-t-ilr. frrblt-niinilnt. of ininm-. It Is

iHiitouhti-illy to tbr inInrat of all roiiuiiunttU-w ilmt
the-lr merit, lulminl iwmUr. hlioillil nut tnarry. lent the
|ino|Hii of pinrlUul iiM-fiil>n—* from IhU Mlnamita
hill itom Hoi em-tn to le g-mil »»vi| if tin- hill IvtsiirMo

a law. Any i-jtin-n mho Ini* inlrlli|rnior enough to

grl iiiarriiej at nil will pn«li*l>ly fw *blr to gi-t init«ide

of tbr Sliiitirjotn State limit* to do it. A* fier thr
epilrptiis, many (M-reon* of exn-llent rapacity liuvr

lolirritrd trndi-nm-* lo epilepsy. If thrir own smiplrs
don't keep ihi-in nnoMfriril. h state lam never will.

Tin* hfinili-oita ll-jl-l.il.,1-. u-rm I'vrrpl ioiuill, *afl-

gilitl*- h'niiiI llleir (wwrr to feglllatr tnr mmlllrt rtf

llirtr dlhno. flniiln thi* namrriugi- lam', thry are r*-

portnl to br at work mi a law linking it u mi*d*-
mt-annr, punishnhle by llm- of not In* than Mfi. to
aril, offer to sell, nr give nm-ay ( igarelIn or i-ipitrrttr

pa;M-rs. \t lut siii'p) ining rofiltili-rne flirt iun>t liavr

in tbr pritlli-nUal pevm of thr rtipurtti-! Thr rlga-

n-lte > a y.*xl ilml >) a uiuoniv, and tin' dlNfnvor Into

which it oeeuM in bail- luti-ly fallen in tliir nwmtry
is mil at »U to H* nyrHUd. Hut it i* itf.il rewlljr *urh
n dangrroiiN tirruork a* tlw- Minnewiin lawgiver*
mem to tbinV. If thry enn kevp it nt nf the ronutliN

of babes nnd Miekling*. they will do all ilmt nrrd«
to le done in thr wav rtf nil fMining its power for

harm. The Aninriran rigarelti- manufacturers term
to haw .him more ttmii all the liylslaturr* to kill thr
i-igun-tte, hi milking the clirap rigmretto* mi bait that
|k-i son* of iljmvniimhi won't stnukr them,

T ltl-i n#ir*pap«*ri> reported alsmt a month ago that
I’rofasMir Shuler of liars urd had dn-larid in a

leetnri- lliul the 1'iioiaioOah nw n-am- in tbr pro-

ilmthm of gold and tin. im*.- In wliirlu by new pro-

mw«, it could be M>fnr*|#d (ran dirt »ml gravel,
promised within no very long timr to rhraprn that
nn-tnl «• that thr wsirld might have to full lank on
silver a* the uinti-rial lor its money. As might liuvr

been •\pei-lt\l„ tlir report laid Professor Nbalrr open
to the in>|iiiriv« of the vurioiiN, who wnntnl to know
m III

1
! Jfrl h." Haul these tilings atsilit gold ami really

mi.alit them. His irply, inusb* to tbr f'uvisfertag

ifMW, is that w ha lover hr said mm* said in u Iretore
to u cU"1 ill fpidngy, and *in not mien.led In lir pub-
li<hH. and should not have been reported. Also that
thr atatenirnth pnMjeHrd. prcsentnl apart from tbr
untext. (i>* ii very iiiiidnjunl*- and erroneous idea ol

wliul hr did oajr. Pnxf#«M>r Ndmli-r has a lung stnintlug

liut.lt of eoyiog interesting thing* in lit* .-Ism he
tines, Im I hr I* ph-amel to hnvr them pieknl mit
hv rntivj.rising sKnlrtils slid sidit to the laewspopers

Nor d«» that MM, on thr whole, a warraniaUr pro-

im-ding. U lisn a mllegs profi-vsir wants to discourso
in the public prints hr in justified in ptrlrmeg lo
nuke lit* nniininliientklBs in hi* own limo uinf in hi*
own tray. If what hr sa,v* in elu** is liabfr lo I* re
portnl. the pro*prft of seeing hiuiarlf iinr(|Hvt*iily in
print is likely to induiv in him n ilegner r.f nuitinn
wtiloh it is by no means to the InUwcml of hi* daascs
to «apd.

I
N I he l'hilijipiiii-s the American* srem not yet to
be beloved, thnugii artneil n|ipoution to lin'ir !*•-

net-olems- i* waning: in Cuba our popularity Ian-
guuhi-s souu-whst uniter di«eussion of our inlriilhius

:

in IVuto Hiro thr ill* thnt an- mnki. ih# |io|i-s Ilmt
vieri- »inn Mn-hw in fnldluii'iit. and Hawaii and
Custn worry slung in nui oompany with niui-h com-
•lent. Tbr l>r«t opluioa of Ameriran* Ilmt cooii-B from
any of tbr new drjMnde j* hpqight from Sannm.
m lirner the t*m rhiefs who govern our Ntmuaii rrsln*
have wnt Hi. to rsufru that tilhctlm at tbr re-
elt-rtino •! Mnjor MeKinlry, to nn|inilul him with (he
la-neflts-nn- <if the rule of Commander Itehjainin Frank-
lin Tilley, and to entreat that Comiisamlar Tilley may
irinaib alway* in Ann-riean .Sannm. to prom*Jir the
exfcattan of the just laws that hr Im* made, and
superintend the prngtwa* of the refonn* atwl satuio-i
fU" innovations, tin- senl* of which hi- ha* planted.
It dor* not appeal that f '.ominaDilrr Tilley has jiuisnl
hi* Suuioan friends in thi* prayer, whn-h wuaM prob-
ably impress hint ns • srhetw to bury (W, even
«kh» than to praiw him.

VKKY inti-rrstllig aertilrni- happen nowaday*, e»-

peciallr in .rad near N'ew York. Then-' is «
greiit deal <d building going on oil Manhattan

1 stand, ttid .is It is ihi- hiihit of the island to dig .el Ur.
with Mrum-ifrjl'. and Hynuiiiite, etphmkiiiM ii ml r>xk
llight* ar# very rni|iiri>t. Thr tonnel lullroad is with
in reach of every part of the town, anil ilmt grr-.it and
hiwpilatdi- enravntlaa Im* its haurds, rsiiii-iallv to
pioM-nger* <io the slnn-t nil* u-hii-h run MlimgiHlr of
it. A -not Issiin belonging t«. a tunnel ill trick smash
nt int» a Mirfute rar thi- nits-r day, tn the euasleina-
li.'ll of thr passriigt-rs, though tint much tn their harm.
Altufher |a-ril to *tr«.|-n*r |Hitron* lie* in ihe uuio-
•noUles, which are so heavy that vrbin they butt ii

street i-ar the rar i* apt to bwre it* track.' This J*

ini|iortanl . Isimiise thr habit of butting street ears
i ruts to ls> growing im the nulnmnhiles. IVrsons who
ride In h»nwvni* uni think tbrniarlvi-n M ifr have prwb-
ntily is it noticed thr reernt story nf the man-h«lr reiver
oo Fourth Avnnir which a gas evphwimt drove vio-
lently upwards through thr Isillutii of a passing eats
Sulxirlmn dtrsllm may |ss«iih1y fn-| safer than Min-
hat timitr*. twit what lmpr»n<vi mi Murch 'it to the
resident* of film Cardnrr. New Jersey* A* they were
slm-ping In their fs-il* a passing train on tlo- hill-

side above them broke in two. An oil-tank wn« smash-
ed and fisA fire; live others prnoiplfy exploded . and
the blu/inj; <ii| ran down thr lull into (iU-o ffurdner.
srsl pr«Nvii|t>d to burn thr town. Villager* mho were
primipt and hurried got smue nf their clothe* on la-

fore they left Uielr house*; oilier* llesl us they urn-,
fn-n w«r does not pmlinv iimeli livelier episodes than
that. Throe an- piping lime* In New York, but hatdly
timr* of |H-mis-. Whoever, long ugo. asam-Latrd piping
and paif In siti-b iitevlriivtlifi- intimacy evidently had
n.i < v|s r»TU-e of modern eitie*. In them, where |H[w* »re,
IM-s.v Is tud. but Hteam to hwr«1. g*« to leak, water t<i

flood, *ml elect rieity to make all the other pipe* rotten.

I
T i» mutter of public klirtw ledge as well a* of pub
Hr Interest that iniw.iimarin of the Alorrtra ll

Ihiard at I'ekiiig have raided to the Hoard’s nlTuers
in New York their utter diuappniTal of thi- atte«ltiii«s
lah-ty paid by Mnrlc Twain to l>r. Ament. Tin IVking
ini*sionurir* haw alto cabled to the Yurfh .liHinraw
fierceit ilemandtng " puldir rctra.it Inn of Mark Twain'*
gross lilie) again*! Anient.'-' The Heinaml is t'i fa- met
by a dlss-ouri- by Mr Ornmni in the YorfA .lmcr.rna
lot April. It seem, that l>r. Ament i* on his wav
home, and will la- here prrwntly tu supplement Marie
Twain's Hew pieer about him with siirh penorml
i.mifnrnts nnd explnnatioits as limy hi-ih i-x|uslient.

I)r. Aibent trill la- vrrliome and uillismt donhl lie

will have, what we must wish him to have, a full

anil fair hearing Most of us—those of u* certainty
who have lawn brought up to thr mitioD that it la n

giasl art to drop csiin* into missionary hntr*—would
lunch prefer that Dr. Ament should demonstrate that
im fault limy justly lie fiaiml with any details of the
ivmdiie< >>f ixir uiissioaiarti-s In Oilua. a is,I that we
are jusfitleil in Is-lng pfiwol of all of lie n, in all |wcr-

tii-ijJnr-1, Home of them will un<pM-*tiiuiably rank as

|n-r<st wherever lh»ir eondu. l during the Boxer insur-

rection is known, tleneral .lames 11. AYilaon. in Ih#
new oditinn of hi* Issik on C hina, which include* Hn
snuunt of the Ibixet war. name* four mrn—Sqnirr*.
tlnnirwell. Xli Vris. and Slnha- a* pie eminent heroes in

tin- defenee of the l.egnt l.iu* at IVking Sqnirr*. Sec-

retary of the American legution, was Chief of Staff tn

Sir Claud# Maidunslil i Meyers was in mmiiaiud of

Ih# Aincrivan marine* ; Shi lw is a .fl|MMM onlolvef,

and lUtnru’rll an American Mrtlwfid missionary.

Mr. tiamrwrll l». aiminu other thing*, a rivfl engineer,

and directed the i-imstruetiiwi of thr harriea.hw and
defenrps. tieheral Wllsnu nays, " Todlebcn. the b#n» «*f

KrlMsto|ajf. eoubl not have d(HMi better with the men
and dins* at hand."

T ft la- Mira, though, the gallantry and rffieimey
of the mlNsiiMiarie* aa fighting nu n have not |**-u
ralliHl into question, and Ut-neval Wiliam'* ten-

tliiHMiy a* to that may out help |>r, Atneiil'* «<e.
More to thr point is bis ir.tmK.iiv Ilmt the Hoxer in-

Mirreetion wa* not Hi* fsi.lt id missi.wmtie*. nor due
(wiinarily to Chine.* dislike of t'hristuiDity. but to
poverty. Igiwiraun-. ami Miperstitinn in Chino, The
natural Weallii r.f North China is ItndeVelopisl. Its
people hate Mlffe-Ti-d evtreBIltles ol |»ltatUm. They
knew -I.nn-thing »»* wrnng. They ue«t into the
Hover inotrmeat . and when they struck, struck blindly.
Chinn's prrdilein is to Irani windmii and develop her
liaturul rcunltim*, Which are ritonnous. It is believed
that she lias Hie grrwte«1 deposits of coal anil iron
in the world. That means a uonderfiil Industrial bar
vest f.«r her aome day. Iml whether white men or yel-

low Uien shall reap Si, I* one id the world's great qiles-

lions. Ib-naral M ilson U>lieves that white men eventu-
ally will rule Chinn. b*d evidently nsntnentnus onriir-
irtMTK iniisl hap|wn llrst. Th# task which Chin*'*
slatesiiwn have on thrir hands hr And., to Ih •me
of th# neat difficult that i.mfroaits th# civilian! world.

We read from day to duy of their effort* to diselurgr
it. \Y# nnd not wonder that as yet tbeir progress

'vy

A1IKRO went quietly to his grare thr other duy
to whcim It is a privilege tu |siy such a meagre
tribute as ana V Im- ptlld with printers' Ink. lie

was llv. Ralph ,1. Hem. of the Bellevue Hospital, who
died of srarlet fever ut Niwtli Brother Island He
tisA the fever, the uaprrs tell us. while «*i an crnind
of ehiirity in one of tiu- Fast Side tenement districts.

He wa* twenty eight years old. a gradual# of Cornell,

n lag man physically fslx feet fhrev tu height!, very
earrust in bl* work, and stiuiiglv lellgbuix lu his feci

ings. He laugh! a ItiMi- dtM tir one of the Students'

Club* of the Y. M. C. A. II is alii laid of him that

be worked hard ami lived frugally- thM he miglil the

heller afford to make life any for hi* parents. That
is all we know—all we anil know, lint on th# wall

of the Board Hoorn of the Bellevue Hospital is a white

slab on which are Iunite* inscribed. Th# last on#—the

fffliefitb—Isvsr* date seirtiteetl years ago. I'lliliw

it. in a little while, lb* line* will run: •- Died In th#
Discharge of fluty, Ralph J. Ileta, M, D. Mai.-h it.

IML”

AKKMARK in thi* department of th# Wkeklv
that accepting libraries no Mr. (’arnegie'a terms
I* not very hard work, provoke* the Richmond

Timm to rejHirl that Kicliinond ha* not found ii easy.

There is a Carnegie library mm|dbutton there, it sec-uis,

uliicli is nut readily straightened nut-

It- does nut seem unlikely that if Mr. Carnegie’*
munifleence continues to run to libraries therr trill

tw rinser figuring oil Ilia generous niters than there baa
been . and more <ui*ful eonalderatmn of uhut the
vain# of a public lilnarv Is to raeli eommuiiity tbit

see* <m# within reach Sir. Carnegie gives much. Isil

in hi* library transactions he doe* not give *Minw-thing

for nothing. He give* from one-third to nvie-half the
cost of a library. It it a good way to give libraries,

fra the ex|a-us# his betrrlleiarW must Incur acta a* a

i heck on (heir loi'cpIivmosM, and keeps them from
ni'hiiig iti to lake n hat they don't need, merely because
it is attainable. So far. however, the value of Mr.
Carnegie's offering* seem to make more impression

than their evpensiveuraa. There has bien. for example.
>urprt*lngly little serious discussion of the expediency
«f accepting the sixty ttve branch libraries Ii# ha*
••ffeml tn New York, The cry ha* Iweii nlruoat unani
moils in favor of th# lilwarira, and the faet that thiv

will cost the i-itv from hnlf a mill i»»it |n a lailllmn

a rear wm* to lure bothered nn one.
The ikgro of |>#riiianent publirity tn which Mr. Car-

iiegi* Hill bare attained by the. time his spare millions

have Is-eii invested In various public monuments makes
the head *« im 1«i think of. Hut I hat should not swerve

him from his nwnr, tinr arrva a* a basis on which to

criticise him. If founding on# library honors a man.
founding a thnuaund Inarmr* him the more. If the bleu

In •(> multiplied form agilntra u« a littl*. it i* oaly lw-

eause a# arr not yet used to having such things dime
on such a *cale.

TIIK antitoxin fur pneuimmlu lately rtiMie it# feow

to the world, ana the new*puper« record its it*#

last nwwlh, apparently with distinguished suc-

cess, in th# rase of (Quarantine Bhyaician Heiskell. of

Baltimore. Dr Heiskell had two tnyctioos of it. and
promptly refovereil. He say* it g*v» him almost im
mediate relief from pain and dlsUewsrd hreuthing.

Th# dlsrase got alsmt twenty-noe hours' start of the

Irentment. lint after the treatment begun Hie dl*w**<

promptly anil steadily MhuL Keen where the

pntleot's intention to raoover mh-iii* well founded, (lie

new treatment save, ninrh time and great discomfort.

Tin- |*4>-v- report tbot Proftawi H H. Daylord. of

the I’niveesity of Buffalo, hns run down the organism

nf camev, His fellow doctor* *#eto to eimsidiv his ill*

eovery so important that the layman will Itifee that

it is thr ftr*t step to n remedy bv which tvanevr ia to

lie eureil. A mire f«r ran*e» D ii very brisk demand
nowaday*, and the sosrch for It has fur some time

bran proaecutcd with aperial »o»t lu Buffalo.
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RITISH nrelislram* ha* innw to lie a kind
of tliratrloal llardrker that lead* it* *|«-
tator* through varied ateire* of Imndna iif<'.

nrrrr WflMiU to ahnw them wrw of the
most noted sights of the eilv. and Intro-

ducing tllcm lit interval* to localities not no

ell known, but presumably quite a* much u part of

lotmiM- in the t-jiiflo.il metropolis a* Wntmiiwln
iM«y or the House of Common*. " The I'riw of

Vine.'" whl«-h I* the lutot revelation of thi* kind.

» pivihahly lew* -mlol to the entertainment of on au-

ienee foreign tn It* nature than MOW of It* preduces-
on*. It i-onHne* it*elf at time* too eluwely to unit-

er* of local practice lea* universal in interest than
he emotion which i* *uppowed to make it* inllueticv

elt everywhere. Ihilitie*. for instance—a subject nl-

ray* dangerous on the (tape—eome* at momenta too
ij|i*pli'Uoii*ly Into the foreground. Hut the intereat

a the merely riaual aapert of the new play i* nearly
ilwav* wi overpowering that Ita other element*, even
whffi they lira Incomprehensible. are not very rerlou*
Iv considered. The river terrace of the Houre of f'oin-

110111". it i-arnival in the Niagara Skating Kink, the

interior of Westminster Abbey a* the wen* of nn in-

terrupt*'! marriage, the cutiseTviilory id a ltriti»h

I ‘rime Minister's lenndan home, nn inaide light of the
llouw of Common*, and the aeetiunnl view of a states-

man '• *lruiuyacht are the most important of the
qulekly changing view* that “ The Price of I'rare

"

ulToiit*. Then- are eharncter* in the nlay that bnir
u more or lea* dlwernihte relation to tnewe mrromid-
lng», hut u* they Invariably move about in horde*
luring the earlier part of the pier*', one la inlerewlrd

mily in the "Ingle-hearted way they i-llng together

uioier *11 nrniniatance**. It i*n"l until the third act that

aevcral of them become detaehed and create tbr fir»t

•uonient* of drnniatie intereat. The Prime Miniater'a
daughter love* peacr more than ahe
*l*o* her father* rcuulutMin, which
te|H'lida in a large degree upon hi*
disposition to M'leet war a* the
mi-ini" of nerving hi* party mid hi*
country. Hi* pnlitiivl op|"i*ient, un-
der the pretence of preventing war.
indium her to give him a cipher
dchpati-li which would immediately
pi • cl pita 1 1! ail uprUing on the Ru*
*lan frontier and lend to the loo*

of thmmand" of Hritiah llvea were It*

content* known. The politieal villain

who secures thi* cipher gives it to

a Ku**ian apv for hia own uore. The
audience are* the paper* handed to

him at a rcreptMin in the Prime Min
later'* huu*e, *<•« him compel the
man to return the paper, and bear*
him t***t that lie unite-ratand* what
the message "igntliva. Knowing that

no other allenmlive but hi* country'*

ruin remain*, the Prime Minister
boot* the l(u*"ian d«wd III* polit-

ical opponent auapecting that the
tale of auicide spread abroad wa*
false, Intimate* a* uiui-h during a de-

late in thi- Hoiia*' of Common*. It

is while attempting to defend hill*

self agiiiii"! thi* insinuation that the
head of hi" government fall" dead.

Thi* incident, really *iib«*iliary to

the complicated amt feeble hue-story,
ia complete in itself. mid every mo-
ment of it throb* with theatric in

tenaity. It ia all that *' The Price of
Peace " contain* to appeal to any
aciiav hut tliat of sight, unless it t*

the swift *tiiiggle fur life that pro-

I'olc* the * illiiin
-

* death on a "inking
yacht. A i avengeful Oilncwe servant
vigormuly defeat* every effort he
mukra at cwnpc, nnd the sinking
cabin Anally dtioppeur* from view,

carrying down both mm. while the
miKHcnt women on buard arc seen
i-liiiging iu safety to the rope* above
the water. Italy illustration* of di

ti-rae l/iiidon aivnrN that ara remark-
aldy effective *pminni* of stage me
i-hante* are to !»• found in the rent

of the play, which titan* from the

l«-n of l>i-il Kaleigh Hi* pm wu*
at work in spile of the dagr-ninn-
ager's preponderance. for the lan-

guage i* generally well written, and
there is an obaervablc degree of smart-
ne** in some of the talk. The humor
of uii Investigating M.P nnd his
jealous wife ha" little or on >alu* for

an American audience. and aoare of

the pdilical talk ia altogether in-

comprehensible. lint the action of

the dramatic murder ia direct ami
comprehensible enough, and there are
few other sev-nea in the play when at

tent ion U Axed on what the men and
women are saying. Out of ita no-
oi« mu* charavtvr* there came taxi or
three opportunities fur the aitiirs to

show their skill. Wilton Uckaye ha«
mu* i-f them, and read" his spivi-he*

with intelligenre, while hi" demeanor
i* appeopriate enoiigh, although he
orttulnly could never be confounded

in appearance with any type of Hritiah Prime Min
ister known to recent history. Hunter Harrison. In

n wholly subsidiary rrtlc, proveil the unfailing valire

of ease. distinguished appearance, and rejsire, He l*

the most promising stranger that has *|i|>niied on
the drumatic Imrixon in some year*. I hie woahl
imiicIii.Ii that there uniat be need of acquisition" in

the Acid when lin lietter net re*, could lie found for

the ride of /,udy Kolhln-n lhau the IIKomjietrllt into

whom' hand" it wa* intrilsteil It i* the one syiupo

thetic feminine idle in the |day. ami po*ara*fan of

the least qualification for it* slight dillWviltie" would
give strength to the scenes in which the heroine
appear*.

• rpi)K Shade* of Night " is -from the pen of Cap-
I Inin Mui shall, who showed In " Hi* Excellency
* the tnivernor " that the theatre ha* a new

humorist with a gift of whimsical imagination and
quiet satire unequalled *in«r Ihe play* of W K. Hil-

bert were a part of the contemporary stags, ” A
Royal Fbmlljr' showed Captain Marshall'* gifts in

a more developed form without the bast diminution
in theit original furee. The one-net play following
'• The I anil of a Whip ’* at the I.ycenm now poa*c*«e*

all ita author'" best ipialitlea Two lovers retiirn for

thr our-liundred-nnd-tuentieth time to enact the scene

of the murder that led to the passage of both of them
from thi* world. They are dimmed to haunt thin old

English mansion until the niurriagv- of two of their

descendant* breaks thr spell Their extremely modem
language U explained by their association with the
recruit* who route daily to the retreat of the shades.

The ncrwNsily of returning yearly to remain on
earth from midnight to mrfi-erow ha* become rather

perfunctory to both of them. It wan not really a

murder that Iml to their iwrrykng off. the titled gbu»t
insist* ii|M>a explaining to hi* comrade He bad potnon
*il ii glass of wine to drink himself if Ihe lady refused
him. Hut it win a rinse night, the Indy felt the heat,
and when his hitch was turned she hurnidlr *n allowed
lwith glnssca of wine. In the room, when they arise
from their ghostly al"ide. are a youthful artillery

officer and Ihe young Indy wtoim he I* trying to tier-

suade to marry hint. The two spectre* talk liigvtlirr,

amt so do the tan earthly lover*. After midnight,
when the visitor* are visible to the human eye. the
quartet endeavor* to converse with it* widely ciintruxt-

nl view* of the situation. Nearly every line of the
play carries it* fri-*li and unhackneyed liiinon. Their
ghostly existence la dlreiiuod In the most matter-of-fact
modem fiisbkili by the two visitoia, who, while they
are still invisible, ni«i*t submit to the indignity of
being sat oil literally by thr tun realities of the |day,

not aware of their presence until the ray of light fall-

ing on their white face* and dreaacs reveals them.
The fanctfpl contrast of the two art* of charwrtrra af-

ford* no opportunity for hi* polite satire of which Cap-
tain Marshall ha* not taken advantage, hi M. H'llland
and Elsie de Wolfe enact the *]a<rtrul pair. Mr Hol-
land. at hi»l Uniting spon-taw worth hi* while to de-
liver. emphasirr* eis-ry merit Ihe author ha* put into
tlvem. and move* with a delightful asiuntplion of old-

time dignity, at irresistibly comic variance with Ilia

colloquial speech. Mi»* de Wolfe bring* her innala
distinetiua and rertuciiieut to Itrar on tin- other purl,
while her intelligence and tense of humor ibi Captain
Marshalls Invention full justlcv. Arnold Duly anil

Urace Kill.ton are thi- living lover*, and while Mi«"
Elliston'* ]H-iMiiial kivellne-x eoimls. Mr. Ariwdd cause"
many of fii» htwrevs to wonder why nn nctor of an
many adiniralde i|nulitie« "hiwitd not have been »cen
more conspicuously la-fore. He i« p'ninlv one of the

young men soon to conn- to the honor*
he wi fully deserve*. Ili* acting of

rather an unim|airtant r'de could
bettered. • vi-aled

The Orchard Scene in “ Lovers’ Lane" at the Manhattan

Mias Millie James, as Simplicity Johnson, percherl in the Apple-tree

-n|iarityfor much more exacting task*

THEODORE BURT SAYRE i*

known to ohwerver* of tire

cootenijKirary theatre aa lire

uiltlior of at least one play that
shows*! a senior of dramatic r»i|il ire-

ment* «lia red hy few of the younger
dramatist": und he has nwwvnnbly
been expei-tid to do *omelhing of
valne in the profession that attract*
today an many unsuccessful seeker*
after ita great rewards, if ism am-
sidnra the number of thivae who trv
mid thoM- that aim lie. When he fof

limed the prevailing stage fashion

nnd mil'll- a piny out of the AbM l*r*-

voal's " Mamn lemnit," he adeptid
the same pria-es* that hn* during thin

casou been applied to half a dram
novel*. He used an much of thr book
aa suited hi* purpoae*. then ignond
thr original while he moulded the
rharai-tcia Into situations effective

on the stage, ami laid the rewiilt

no tire shoulder" of the departed
AbW, which should be strong enough
to carry any harden after having
struggled for a century nnd a half nn
drr the reputation of haring written
such a novel a* that which carried

hi* name down to later general Ion*.

Mr. Savre did juat aa predecessor*

have with the coritmiporanomis nov-
el* flisallng the stage to-day. Hut
It was his misfortune to hi it. m ling

with what may be included un-
iter that elastic and generic term
" classic." Ili* thenre was not

dramatic . The *tory doe* not move
with the conflict of cinotina and
passion serviceable on the stage.

Mr Sayre, ailopling it* material,

could not remain re*|"'i-tful to the
author, nnd lie has teen inevitnldy
nn-nwd of sacrilege, while perver-

sion* of contemporary novel* never
evoked such a tone of protest. Mr.
Sayre fulfilled in hit “ Manon lew-

caul." however, the promise of hi*

earlier work, for hi- mail*' a pluv emi-
nently theatric and telling in many
no-nee, whatever may b- the itei-rw

of its fidelity to the AM* Rr.-v—i'.
romance If half the dramafixed
Isiok" t Im I have stumbled, limped,
nnd crept »cn*« the New York stage
i hi* year had shown a small part of

Mr. Sayre'* undoubted skill at writ
ing the stage scene that create* It*

effect directly and firmly, there might
hare ls-en lex* enure for complaint of
tlii-*e production*. He |m* made the
historic *iren not altogether wicked,
showed Irer a- |siitly lire victim of
other*' devii-es ngnin«t her. and en-

deavored to create for her a *yrn-

natliy which did not exist In the por-

trait n* her creator drew It- He wna.

I
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Miss Lillian Blauvclt

The Royal A radrmy of St. Cecil iu of
Rihw, Italy, the oldest tinging awirty
in ihr world. |.j>ul u dkttingul»heil tribute

to an Aiuertrun singer. I.illuin Hlauvrlt.
in at-lceting her to render the -ipratto
|nuI In Verdi’* Requiem during the me-
morial exereiarw in honor of tin* Into Hal-
lo n rofii|mwr, wliii'li »*Tr held in Rome
during 1 lie week In-ginning April 1 . A
fart that inak<* Ihr -elect von of Madame
lllaiirrit particularly noteworthy U that
oil ihr nitwi rxii-uuni- wan* Italian*.

nf tenirar. right an long «* hr uni* de-
rided to seari-h for droniolii- iniilcriiil in
“ Mo non la-w-ant " H U highly iniprob

>Mv that thru* in any i.lnri* on Ihr
-taler for tin* heroine. Certainly she would
ever Ih- pMnihlr «* the step* from the

pages of the old ioiH unrepentant and
wanton. The play at VYallarl'* nutdo no
iuiprcovion. hut It doe* not oeewi pni-
Ud tlmt It* telling arviira and it- merit*
n» an m-llng drilina hIioiiIiI not find •iwnr
favor for it with auiliriarrs uneoarerned
atamt Ihr dramatist'* treatment of the
Fnath author Eflip Shannon, after a
career devoted to the publication of liar

-kill a* an aclrca* of i.-diMd ami rather
prudish femininity, rotnr* forward t<ai

-uddenlv in the guUe nf thl* famiwi* exmr-
I •Min nf lltfiaturr. although her pri*on*l
haitn ami depiction of gentle winnnnhood

in turmoil mid Jidma are attrartivr.
Herbert Krlcry'a tnlid if not brilliant

talents have been applied to murh more
appropriate character* than dr* Orimr.
Ill* experience alway* bring* him rredlt-

ahty thiiMigh eveiy endeavor; it »« hi*

native lairntn ami hi* iinn*ital tn-htiiiwl

equipment
. for *o ytnitlg an aet»r, however,

that help<-d Frederick Perry to make of

the crafty Count dr tiirnrg—a part full

of possibilities for an artor—thn moat
vivid figure in the ptay.

WHETHER or not the recent lower
ing of price* in -nine New York
theatres is going to hare any

further inOneme ja a question not to tie

derided until the beginning of the new
theatrical year. Only one effort of the
change tm - mi fat been noted. THcwtre*
that have adoptnl the new schedule are

New York, which with _ The Giddy
Tlirnng" employ* a popular form of trav-
esty in novel fashion. Sydney Kownfeld
ha* combined the important -retie- of
Simon* play- instead of lining them *epa-

rately. and the change in the old scheme
give* it fmhncos ami vitality. In hi* ex-

tiavaganrn "David llnrum " and ” Tlic

flay Lord Quex " become so inextricably

mingled that the country lainker tiling*

hi* horse into the boudoir of the /l*rtr«
of SirMd and !n*l»l» i||hici -riling it then
and there a* the price of hi* ailrner on
the subject of the cl.uidi-tinr midnight
meeting “ L'Aigton " nnd " Rirhnrd Car
vel " are aa much confused, and the nat
urul uhaurdity of the mixture k* enham-ed
by the exeellesit fooling of the artot*.

l-oula llarrl-on i- anos-ing emiugh in hi*
broad burlesque of "The Cay laid IJuex,"
but if I- in Hi* WagTam -rcoe i«f Rostand's
play that hi* eotnicnlity reaelie* ils height.
l>inh<giM* raer with the eoorae humor of

the stage and live with pertinent allusion
keen* unflaggingly to it* high average,
nnd there i* aenreely n dull moment in

*|n*sch or action dining the progress of

tlio loirlewpi* Other element* assuring
the aueeexa of *urh enleilainmenta are

present in the eooirlines* of the numeroua
eliorns. the tuneful music, and the apright-
lineas that accompanies every advance of
tha performance. Adi'le Ritchie. Mntiel

Kent. hi. Malle Dreader, Lady Hojw. Amelia
Summers ille. and a* many mmedians
among the mm. hare from time to time
supplied the talent* to illustrate the

piece's fun. Totent a* the actors would

forinancv, they would not produce
prevent result* if Mr. Rimentdd had not

supplied thrin with exrwlletit onportunl-

liea. Few liurleMpre* of ri-crnl play* «vm-

luin a -hare of the hrightneas of " Tlie

(Iiddy Throng'*" «pr*ehe* and verse*.

Nor would the aildieiiee* that enjoy it -he

an large a* they are. vshatever price* might
he asked, unless there aa* merit in the
performance. Difference in this particular

i* noted chiefly in the scenic quality of

the production. tattle ha* been spent on
the items that in the**, days u-ually out
sn much, and nar reulimw how unimport-
ant they are whrn genuine fun i* preM-ut

in the cwwntial- " The Giddy Throng ~

is richly suppliril with natural anil spon-

taneous humor.

AnvarSTn Moras as. -Mi
SlSLS .S.Mild always tw «-—•—— rhita,—

•* **

IVkt.K.KM'S FLAVOR.
Oievsa Tin, I'tooiMU. and rauir l -

snka&i
»»•,'—'— —

t'sa BROWN'S l
TU'IUCK Inr

asr:

— — (jnsui of Aaaka

"S'
twretofse* A-»liw-Uh»,l r..,.W..il.]
niotrscSa, sad otcCalnln* -Slllnml

(EmriBni
ri- rnw Peidcntial sotky l> s ample pnaiut u.

(

»s , si-SesnlsiiMrM.c.—.r.iOisr lerSaicntalss. Fsltow-

SSsumT« tier soc »e*c, JUi aoiv

•act mss**. hf*e*F. Sat o«
,
*l( hinds ot tide t—tSises.

slier urn annual pmtSim has h—n paid. d«l» d»»«'
(iIc-Oipii for l*e pom. ..I in Tii*on * Hi I— «rs-tcd:

liusdnd and l-nlp d*y»' olm.lnr will I— arsaSsd.
All OrdlMry pnllrfas, -sespt Tscm sr-l lidrnnedMle
pdlitea aid CtaOd's Lad—mrnti, *n*v nanlaln annual
cash -nrw-alec • ala**, sliceI— mraon Kndnwaicnla
sad Ihr— years on Life i-.llrlca. Mnvnev islun an
I— the Mac •* saitki|-U-a.s* ••* i**n parll.iratlnr

Cl.la- PM Insmi U slmatvsn th- henrCS ..I c***.
the twawdetarr uik*i hb awii mine*I si an the*,

tne slsient »d> n*e- —in he era in ml u Uw ettiwMlon
cd the policy, winch will Ians* s yearly ami— liar

the tooctk Ivey. p» soIVks *1—<—otln * ir-ar hind
pal all-—*, tfcaa stiadinr aacairs n.-lnml Inc IS*
|a-nr«*-><ry M trend. The arasr amt may llaaos.
aaklrh rmium-d IS* psynasnl nl an -airs i.n-iinm In
lime e.l mllKarr acrvltr. has ata> been cllrr.nslrd, and
la* rilra Mmnluaa I* l-dn* chseosd oo Ihe live, of
aantran fl la arar^ sets ss iJicm —nlrn mska it« ee.hry •

l-ddtf* feel that The Ih I.l—rial W si ars »- .-.V altar
Ihor lnwn*U and turaSIna th*ra mbadis* III*, iuir
suer Hidnlin —In [k meat litoral cotnlrti.— pail-

the llhml |»UrU* ohlrh It la lasulnc IhU vssr, M ..

apraararr*. that The Prudential ta. n.K a ("rm-rv —hraa*
.Am r— are rncdsnC In la* .* Iniirrh air—op — nn,

Prs-ldral lOydcn larmllr aaaVd In Sia ISnuumS nr
•cents la. tSedekf. “Tl— Pradmlinl <— tbad iwManUtml
o4 rr—aparlara* aiyic-np-Cmaai hlftorlhar. lhal aOrarkd
hr Sa—n rocawd -A Ihr pt.t. nni. wilh In. moth- •-

at— . I.U M*q Ini—d r—fclnq 1 09 1 Ihr- heat >— r la i

*
ParThafcisrtfcma mtlil** ran

cOLam-dby wncinr to LVr ttr—OIhe* nl that non*
*1 Newark. N l.-H Ada 1

ADVEHTIflEMENTB.

Pears’
Pretty boxes and odors

are used to sell such

soaps as no one would

touch if he saw them un-

disguised. Beware of a

soap that depends on

something outside of it.

Pears’, the finest soap

in the world is scented or

not, as you wish; and the

money is in the merchan-

dise, not in the box.

All aorta of «oce« sell it. especially

druggist*'; all sort* of people are

using it.

The Improved

BOSTON
GARTER
The Standard

for Gentlemen
|

ALWAYS EASY
Th* Nam* - BOSTON 1

GARTER ”b

The salary uf th* man who was alJa U>

mb a N. w \nA lank ot nearly Luujxo w*>
only CJAL In many tanka and eorpurs-

tl.iaa ar*> young mi-n. handling large sums
ur oarmry and *ulij«ct ta aim.*! IrrcaUtlld*

leaiplaUnn. who gut lr«a pay per wivk
than da mechanic* who hsvo no r»-

sprmiilbtlSIy whata—r. TV* dirweCar* nay

they usd bars a larg* nfflne fnrrw, and that

«h*y pay all the work la worth or th*

t-uloesw can afford, awd Ut acaammoaksta

this Urge fnrrw they muni have expensive
Onoespar*, Would 11 pm Iw bciierlolMtall

a simpler system of nfflcw work, employ
fewer men and pay them teller talarlnf

BaKcr-

V

a w ter
Business Systems
on lha remit in exaaslaalloa of a*r* work
In every line of trail*, are ad.plabl- ui
nay Itusiii.as, saving both Um« and niunay.

BM-rVaaicM-nmpanyj-aceouolaaU.

wwilcal ay-ten *1 a rns-.nab- rbarg-,
wklckwUl save loccwiaMay Duns A*
open aa r—nlrert mmpetern urtUnr*
will mok* raooiiDaUunt and report*.

BtkiriViwltr Company,
Cklcafs.

D-portm-al, U) W saotuatun M.. Cliloago. la-

CUSHION
BUnON 1

CLASP
Lies flat to th* kg— never

Tear* nor Unfasten*.

•old (vrmwMtnc.

revenr Paih Warranted'*

ConAh.^eC^J>Co.
Cotton Fabrics

For Spring and Summer Wear.
Mercerirc.l Ducks. Silk nnd Linen Shirting*.
Silk aaiCollon Pliw<. Primed Dimitie*.

Linen Lawn*, Dotted Mull*.
White Embroidered Piqats.

“David and John Anderson's”
Celebrated

Zephyrs.
Printed Organdies.

Plain and Fancy Batistes.

®toaAxxtu <& 1 9li» A.

"-4 Pleased Oucst
Makes a Happy Hostess

Serve

Ramona and Athena
Sugar Wafers

Rnmona Flavored with Chocolate
ALhena Flavored with Lemon

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

-MADtAT KEY WEST>-
Tbnt Qpn arc luamifacturcd under .

the rrinsi liVOfitkc film.Ilk COoditioOS tod 1

from the auMeit blends of Havana to* 1

bocco. 11 we had to pay the imparled
!

cigar tax our brands would cast double the
1

money. Send for booklet and particulars.

CORTEZ CICIII CO., REY WEtT.

Wive* sometimes object to life insur-

ance. No objection ha* vet been mode
by a widow. They know it* value. You
will, loo, if you survive your husband.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE.
931-3-$ Cbcvtaul Street. Philadelphia.

Now fXY ’Wp For
Ready UV/LfI April

25,*SS V V *2 rii,

Htvrper & Brothers. Fxjbllahera

THE “SOHMF.R” HEAPS THE
LIST OF THE IIIOHEST

GRADE PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

agle
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WiviAiflib

\fi\vub)

MMP IScaith Opt Brain
6«d Dittcsrion Baprlcr Dw$

vrc tome of (bo traits of rycliag. of

:o*Uct with Nature by comfortable,

pleasant meant.
Aicttralely huilt Titst'N* Whllu

have* aide reputatiua ti easy run-
acik—ihey are |i«rlreily reliable,

funniltj C<ul<( (i« <4 TnbuM 4avl«m.

•Hi™"
* ' . ...

—
A SPLENDID RECOGNITION OF
SUCCESSFUL LIBRARY WORK

Ar Ural xiiclit it appears to bo rather
wonderful that di-wntrr* row up

• with protest* ami counter |n-|>iwi

Ilona immediately alter the mitilicatloii «l
a abort letter from Mr. Andrew Carnegie
to (be IMroeUir of the New York PllUll
Library, is whirb the writer referred to
' the need* ol Greater New York. for braneh
libraries to rrarh the innei of the profile

In every diatriet," accepted the director*
eatiinale that about alxiy-ltve hraivcho*

were required. and added, “ If New York
will fumiali aite* for these knntW* f'»r

the special benefit of the maws'* of the
people, aa it hu« done for the l entral Li-

brary, and also apreea In satisfactory form
lo provide fur tlieir maiatvnamv aa built,

I should eatortn It a ran- privile|(e to be

permitted to furniah the money u* mvilvd

for the buildings, say *5.200,INW," The
career of the man making thia otter waa
well known, and the history of the Near
York Frra Circulating Library—the de-

partment of the I'uliTle l.ibrary ayatem
ehiellv affertrd by I be pmpMml gift—waa
rertainly not a Slate or moniei|w1 oeeret.

A compuriMin of tbe two stories, Ibeti

—

that of the aelfmade man with that of

an institution which may aim la- called

*elf made in a speeial sense—uould have
ahnwn nt a glance certain point* of re

semblance, amt pwriady that largeness of

view < tnirncterir.ing the plan* for liii-ieos-

Ing the library '« usefulness which no one
in the world ia quicker to unc|er*tand Ilian

Mr. Carnegie. Bat sometime* the hu rdc*t

thing to ate ia just the obriou* thing. In-

atead of accepting the aa*ociatin« of thi*

particular enterprlae with thia particular

philanthropist aa Inevitable, a few dissent

era have teen publicly urging Mr. Carnegie
to withdraw hi* offer and to give the city

an equivalent in the ahapr of model tcne-

nienta. parka, nr free hatha—aa though
the law of natural selection stopped *hnrt

of eharitira, and one must unite hiniaelf

in affection with a cause preferred liy

friend*, or even strangers, ignoring one’s

own liiatinetlve choice. Tlie iiunf |Hitent

void- of iliawnl—that of u great itaily

paper—“ aiihinitted to Mr. Carnegle’a st-
tenlion a nn>de*t pleii for two meritorious
institutions in New York." the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art nnd tbe Natural His-
tory Museum: and this modest plea was
Million t i*l after the name paper had ques-
tioned the e*|iedinner of accepting the

gift a rl Hally proposed on the ground lliut

it wimiIiI " increuac rather tlmn diminish
the now heavy financial burden* of the
city." and that Mr. Carnegie " would im-
pose on the public the cost of kerptug in

operation a cot and -dried plan chosen by
himself."
We might well have qarol a mis-

leading atalement on the imrt of thi* usu-
ally well -infornsed and always entertain-

ing paper, for a little inquiry would have
slioirn that the “ cut anti dried plan " was 1

really the fresh growth of an indigenous
plant that has thriven admirably, with Ha
resits In tlie Mill of Manhattan, for twieity-

one years. The Free Circulating library
system long ago passed beyond tbe exja-ri-

f

mental stage, so far aa New York i* con-

cerned. It ia not a thing of questionable
utility, hut one that baa mode its way
from small beginning* by shevr merit. On
Inquiry, moreover, the fact would aurelvr

have been brought to light that New York
ia at present for behind the llines—even
behind some of the great Western towns—
in the matter of library facilitie*. so that
if in thi* respect it want* to get into the
same rank with Boston, Chicago. Milwau-
kee, or Buffalo land 1 am sure that none
nf the distantcr» would foe an Instant
tolerate a suggestion In rli» contrary I, we
are at liberty t<> regard a large expendi-

ture in thi* field as unavoidable, and at

least to welcome Mr. Canvrgie's offer with
tlie courtesy due to a mutrihutor so liberal

and uiirtiivitralned. Mori- appropriate use
than that Juat. cited we bate, unfortunate-
ly. for our reproach!—; employment ivimigli

we have otherwise for aueh phrase* a*
" increasing the financial Imnli-ns of the

city " and “ imputing on the public.

”

1 do not inletol to speak of tnc eoniple

thin of a tar reaching design at one stroke
of genius, and therefore above crktielam,

nor --ten »* a challenge to all who discus*

it that they *houUI pot aside petty view*

nnd give over narrow scrutiny of •inn II

•dwtaclea In nailer to meet on hia own
ground a man who liaa the power to

bring ideal* into actual evial cuer. On
Ike contrary. the alluatlon aersoa to me
to invite scrutiny, and I am confident that

the heartiness ol our approval will be in

proportimi to tbs- thoroughnew of our in-

vestigation. I ni-nlentiilly, the attention

that will bv drawn to this subject nmy I

help it* nil to win a new fsiinl of view, a I

flew oulUHik ll|mn III* World of letters -•

lire out hark of IIikmc whose Itvrs are afloat

drill nnd |witi(ul, Tlrev understand that

distinction which ia quite the umsl iru- |

portant in literature—the d.stlm-tmo bo-

tween good books and Iwol—hilt In a sense

which makes the familiar w«n!» seem
strange to ua, perhaps. Unless through
the iiidiserment of some special atmly. not
many renders of the Wkkxly, I fancy,

ever* slop to think what good literature

means to very |aarr families—let ua say.

to families of the Kaat Side tenement-
liwf-lli-rs, though you will ili«covrr such
Intellectually and morally ini|torerished

people in every street it you search for

them. I do lint ht-llevp that prosperous
folk, who find il an easy mailer to fee

law-abiding, begin to realise what ia the
essential difference, from the point of view
of the lirame*, la-tween wliolcsonie krxik*

and thaw which gild vice. Nome of nur
literary critics might revise their stand-

aril* if they kept thi* largest audience in

mind. Hilt I ran only suggest the interest

of the theme in the prewrnt article. We
have to think of the hooka which go out
from tlie branch Ubeartca in the poorer

d. drifts of New York as though they were
Iraeher*—a|s>sl les of culture

Precisely this idea inspired the pmple
who. in |H?U. initiated a system for tbe
free circulation of hook*—in connection, aa

;
it happened, with the charitable work of
Grace t'liureh. Tlu-tr object was simply
ill plate at the eel elec of a few people in

i whom they were inlt-u-elrd reading-matter
i

!
of belter quality Ilian the si-uaMl tonal

stories in tbe cheap papers of the day. I

A handful of laaik* collected by them for i

ill is purpose seemeil all that was then re- I

quit ml: now, when little more thnn a score

of years have imsmoI, it la evident that
the city require* slvly-flve branch II- I

bear****. liaise of the laimugh* of Manhattan
and the Bronx abuse to contain at least

400,000 volume* in tlie circulation de|mrt-

(mint, if It ia to satisfy the ilenmnd* of it*

|M*>plc. The rir«-ulation of book* for home
use in Greater New York, a* a|qxvira from
the director’s estimate, would amount to

nhoul H.tNHI.utMl i»f votomea per year If

the pro|si*ei| ay-sli-iii were iiivw fully estale

lisbod.

The figures showing, in regard to any
[

aueorasfiii institution, what development
,

orvuirotl from yrar to year arc not, a*

a rule, very Ini nesting, but I ran scarcely

avoid presenting them in the present In-
'

stance, when the reader will naturally
wish to know precisely whal p rogrea* has

hern made under nnrm*l nmditiuna. When
five hundreil lamk* had been collected, u

room in Thirto-nth Street, coat of Fourth
Avenue, aa* oblaimd for library Use. and
at the end of the first year about I2U0
volume* were mi the llal, though the de-

mand for them wn* *o urgent, the dib-f :

librarian says,* that on one occasion but
j

two volumes were left on the shelve*. The
women who had Im*-ii prime mover* In the

iimb'rlaklng conaiiltrd with a number of

liven of standing in the rmnmiinkty, and.
a* an outcome, decided to esluliltsh a li-

brary “ for the rimilatirm of hrsiks nnonig
the very poor." The ccrtiflratc of iworw-
ration of the New York Free ( irrulnting !

lahrary was filed at Albany on March Wl.

1HH0. ’ On the *ume itay the hooka were i

rettaived to Hfi Houil Stn*-I, wlurre they

remained until May, l.*s:i when an idil

private dwelling at III Bund Ntnrt vra*

refitted for library purpose* In Dctetn-

her of the following yrar a branch was
opened at 13A Second Avenue; two branch

|

e« were added in IfiMH, the ilr*t located ill
1

Weal Pnrty-arennd Street, the arenud in I

West Thirteenth Street, thi July T, IRfl’i.

a sum 1 1 distributing station aa* opmml at

$059 liCvington Avenue, which prr-pered

and migrated from place to place until

: it took up it* present quarter* nt 219 Kn*t
125th Street. The Miiliicnhiiig Branch
•late* from 1 1*93, tile Hlocuningdale Krain-h

from l«ML lh* K iterside *i»<l Y’nrktille
in u in h*

m

from 1H*7. the Thirty • fourth
Street Branch from IbUfi, and the I 1ml
hum Square Branch front 18119. Foih
rears ago the Travelling l.ibrary llrpait-
nient »»i organ trod,

Thr Ill-run official wliu.l thillk. baa stud-
ied this insljer miwt attentively, say* that
“the evlensinu nf the circulating dejiai!

merit of the Public library promt**-* to
'

nmkr it in thr near future i«r nf lh*
great systems of the world." So much
for it* futuir, thru, even reckoning u-|th

out the- ext raordi miry proipcrt that Mr.
t'srnegle’a gfrn-rovitv open* la-fore it.

At the time of rraiM'lidation the Free Cir-
culatinff Library hail on It* ahelve* met
KO.tXMt voliuiic*. aiwl hud circulated, dur-
ing the last library year, from il* eleven
brunch lilwnries ami it* Tra veiling Li-

brary Department, l.KMAIO volume* f-.t
|

bftme use. iK-.iile* orrr IMUXHI that wcie
riwil in the lihrnrie*. It ranimt la- deniisl

Hint tbe offiiei* who reminded this enter-
prise sn aucresafillly have earned the right
tn l>e mini ated with Ita IMMUpnwmt.

SURRION U'lLCOX
* Aawaal McpoO, II0L

Companionship
in cycling, is one of the many

* features which make this, tbe

best of all outdoor sports, the

most pleasant mraftv of acqvir |
ing health sustaining ezeevae.

All Outdoors

b an open bock to the cyclbl.

Porn air and ibsolulc freedom of

action are the reward* of them ’

who ride.

f ^0 BICYCLES
"aa-Kcsr aW AetveAn"

$40
The strong oatikfe rriidoec*- (

mrnts, the ooe-plece hollow (
arched crown and other dis-

tinctice Rambler details aseur

the safety ti Rambler riders a
etty Urccti or country larves.

good roads or bad roods.

REVELGEAR
CHAINLESS RAMBLERSJ

$60

I fee men ae>d women, have ad the

well known diitinctive Rambler
,

features, which made $40 Ramb- .

<ki ln«»n PMtcr eeecwd

f Rambler Sales Dept.

Chicago New York
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The Yankee of the

South
By John Gilmer Speed

THE freeing «l tho atyro slave* in thr

>*.iiih u». a war measure to haalett

ihe defeat of tin* Coafixleracy of the

Stati« ill retwlli”ii again-t Ibr Federal

government. In relieving the »!**•* from
Imndagf. Mr. IJocoln alao *et free a da*»

uf ptu|de in tin* South who hail for gcner-

iitiun* suffered from mi Inequality i*f op-

portunity. To thi* cl***. hail hi* parent*

rrmainiH In Kentucky
,
Mr. Lincoln would

liiiii~.lt have twlonged It i* alrav true that

in Milling slavery a him* »a« struck at

the IIIIH-I wasteful economic tnelli-al the

world ha* Imraa. a mi-thml which wa*
suiting the r»—mice* of the whole South

Ju*t a* it had ruined Virginia* long before

Unit State became the luttle ground lw
tviivn the two conflicting artnlea. But the

men who arm* the nurat completely act free

*l»v downing pruple. uhu were hemmed
in on every aiile a* by atone walla which
they could neither -calc nor unilrrmine.

'flic abacklf« of live |aaie white were

knin'kni off at imie and forever, Hi* paal

did not hamper him. ami hi* future waa
bright la*fn»e him. He ha* taken adran
luge of it in every State that wa« of the

old Confederacy, and today among the

men of action who me doing the uork

and nhaping the destiny of the Southern

country, the dewrvndunt* of the unte-hel-

lum |***r whit*-* are not only omspicuou*.
Init they are absolutely in the front. for

filer are the leailera.

The I**n white of the old time waa a

Southerner who did not own *taves, and

genet il II) of a nnnaUre-owuiug family,

lie wu*' not "cgrcgated from

ELECTRIC

LAUNCHES
Sronjff fit!tm

CAN'T EXPLODE

AH oU.r power brio* floor Ief

Will ran M la IS mil's .«

RELIABLE NO tillAT
SAFE NO SMELL
CLEAN NO SMOKE

WrUffrr rWos Air
Spring Dr/mrr.

h IS* i'miurlvml* Ir

d .iia •• GLOBE ” GASOLINE ENOINE
THE ELECTRIC LAUNCH CO.. 179 Avt. A, AYON Jf It firY, X. J.

1*1.11

lll*titilth*i

op]HI. 1 the

Rae’s

Lucca

Olive

Oil...

,
looked

very, I wit inerely l*'iwii*e

r to own *iteh crtHlv chat-

tel.. lie «'•« not ail al*diliniil*t. he waa
not a retiiriucr. he did not earn di -.-Irani

belli *1*e be run counter to aeraptixl puldlc

opinion—hr wu. merely |«*>r, That l*e

should have been |*«>l wa* dile a* a gen-

rial thing to the fault nr tliriftlp**i*e*»

of a father or grandfather: that lie wlirxilil

remain poor wu* due lo hi* lack of oppor-

tunity to a.ipiire eililcMlioii mol to iui»e

himw'lf alaiV e Ibr level of the cta*» In

uliirh he ua» Inra. Ilia raniditmn u-a.

pitiful mid pitiable. The uliilr* of high

er (MMilion looked uprai him with
coeidc*ren«iim : Hie iiejfTn *1

11|*m Inin with widt*gni*«l *nirn.

In the main the-i' |**ir while* uf the

South were nf Kiir»|H-*n pennant »tork.

nml in llie loginning of llw-lr sojourn in

America they- did not in the least spare

heml Dial they were farming a distinct

nml n rallier ilnpiml clam, Bill there

wme to Im* iiiio mg them during the Ural

half of thi* imturv many who** ancestor*

hail hrlMH to the niUinlal gentry. I

have known in the lame Southern county
fmnllie* of the name name and a common
a mi-,try who aoeinlly were 11* far a|nirt

a* Hie jaile*. i*ne branch being aristocrat

ie ami Ibr Other poor while III tl» In

atancc Hml I Tier investigated wa» it

shown that Ihe higher branch had ri-*n

to it* eminence. It waa always the other

way—the lower branch had aunk. mol
after a generation of ini*nn|>etei*<v or di*

•ipition a proud name waa enli*tnl in

the rank- of Ihe poor whites, That there

wen1 i»"t inetantwa of the other kind wo*

due to the fact l tint the opportunity to

rlae from thi* rla~* wa» absolutely lurk

ing. It l» quite true that now and then

a man of phenomenal -I length ami vigivr

would ctlmli over the hurrier*. lint »neh i

mm uete few and mi except hunt I that
|

they do md In Ibe Irani effect the genetu

I

iratioe A* rv-rptloiin it mav he that they

prove the rule Among aueh I may nieu-

tlnu Andrew .lark**m amt Andrew .lohn-

aon, Imth native* nf North Carolina. Imth

cl t twits of Tennessee. Imth I'rrsldent* of

the I lilted State*. In North CaroHnii. by

the-way. tile poor white ha* always t*i'|i

in a ireire ningeniul environment than el***

where in Ihe South. He ibw* not feel lone

*oDie there, he ha* never known that hr

nil* despi-rd There, |nii»rtv a ml illiter-

acy are and have lawn the rule. Thi* may
1

in a great measure arvounl for the fact

that Hie Ian mn*t diatingul*lv**l Mill* of
|

the Slate were of the prair-whilr claaa.**

When Hie mil war «u. einhd every

la*iy in the S*iulh wa» pra.r The poor

white*, larnever. were not *0 badly off a*

the otheT*. They were aecu»1on»cd to (*iv-

ertv. To them there waa nothing neu «ir

II nii-ul t in the condition. They *1 «**l

where they had Moral for generations. and

• "The Oirrcal camion llol r-igl"'" >*•*• railed hy

i»« l*t« w-u I* iiHerl»*croM«Mi* Vtrgl"l*w** i*Me4
l.ug lot. ir*: ralaol lo *u *ii>*Tigou er.lrai of la-

lee, by • la»V* «— pli .lli 1. by liuMiwtloa to <eilliury

Ira* • Fro

m

' A‘*r!uk CitUttrr At IV.

imAl." »y H'Uluo* /• TUtl
•• I «i*»* no n4.eil.in wluletn ua rlircrtnr»t«l

tad tnllHMnl <|.*s I* S .il» Carolina I know *ery

well Hot them i* .nclia il e*. ant th»t It W •» worOy
«. •Irailtr (l«** In ottoesacte*. Bat II I* • in til tad
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mayhap they felt the ground a little

more -.lid under their Ini Iwnnwi none
now were on h*u *chai'k . Ill one of Hol-
me'* •lurir* a tiainp and a knight met
in the duaty rraid, To the knight * i-on-

de*4-en*ion the tramp made answer: " How-
ever high your head tuny la-, )Viur feel

are on a level with mine." Jlli* j» the
way the pi* 'i while* fell in III* Sooth
wheli. through the ending of *Utc labor.

Ilieir ImiimI* had hI*o teen *underi*l.

Siner the end of the war the uegror* in

the South have no dnulit unproved in mu-
illtUin, a* very many of them u•w' mm
pi>i|*'ili, anil live growing generation I111-

a *1111111 hut e>i'r-inirea*ing nwioirr of

literary. The fatal politu-.il uii*takr. how
ever, id furring tile rlective flvtnrhi*e upon
them when they were all nnprepueii for

the rrxponvibilitir* lie. hain|H'ii'd then
growth to a degiee that wa* lint antiri-

pateil in the ilotou* day- of recouhlrnr-
tioei. The negro, ntvie held in n |ulrlareli

al bondage which wa* a* wrung a* r»t**i

ble. i* now a political slave, owned und
controlled by a* mnwieueelrM maater* o«
ever attended the auction Nile*, of men and
« iiiocii in Charh-Mou. In Yick*burg. or in

New Orleun*. And a hut la iniwr, they

|

are *till U-nglil and **dd: not *inglv. rail

j

to any grml extent a* iralividnal*. hut the

1

negro vole of whtilr State* i* aold w'lirn-
1 ever there ia a Bepuhlicnn national con
vent ion lo choose a candidate far the
Pmidroty of the I'nlted stale*. The tie.

groc* urc not yet entirely free. Nur will

they la- until tlumigli mdu*try -iliri.lv

eii IICNHon. mill inlelligetirr they m»t liff

their pre*ent ! 'mt«ge and go to the pnll*

to vote rail a* btmdmrn. but a* freemen,
noiguicing no mail a* muster mid 110

oldigatiou a* higher than layal fealtv to
abatruet truth and right. That now raVm*
a far uay off. Iwit *ui-li a time i* mining.

Niw have the *lnve-awning white* he-

i*ime a* yet entirely free from the in
ilueneew which have aurvived from an idd
er time. They > e »lave» to o tradition
which made tl.-mi uppiMi lo (liein—'lve*

11* *uper>or to the generality of men ami
1 the •till. The.
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the dinhnmlliicvil r<f

the Coufedenite army they have, with
more or leva wrnvv. cheiiaheil the id a

r*c klnu* In «tlr, line |M*ade
neither loll 1111a -|ii 11. Thi*

feeling i« |ia**lng away. Kuldml again*!
Ibr rough edge* nf nrevraity it ha* Iwcame
daiiiagnl. and in a little uliile tbrre will

not la- ruorigh «f it left la notice. But in

the thirty year* ami more jn»t pu*«d
the*e intlucner* have lai-u •ulLn. iitlv |*»

lent to prrvcut tb.

llie ktrunge*! |**tl

iidvmitagy* of their op|MirluniU«'», They
were not ready for llie taie in the begin-

ning. anil when they alartnl tliny <mried
loo much weight. For them it Im* hern

J

a bard handicap, hut they are wanting
little time in repining.
The older men. the men |ia»! their prime

in I.HILV the liw* who had helpeil to In ing

11 taint Hie nun H let of the MvlIiMl*. rail tail

|

—irry figure* when it wa* fimral that a
new order bad begun. They were liraie

|
and they were pulirnt, hut llunigh rad too
old to rerogniae the new mralitiiwi*. they

i*ere not thmindvea pliable etvough to

IwmL They did not wiling—only coward*
make mini 11 in time of adveraitv -hut they
Mwore a bit III pletiireoiiic f**hii>n. and
like *ohlieT* wnlkral erietly, eulfcring each

new ImnUliip with veteran imlleni'e. until,

in the fulne** of time, their mortal end*
had come. The younger men were more

E
linnt. but even they were handi'-appeil

y tiuditiau . the Arid* of their endeavor
were eircumm'ribed by the notion that

only rvrlaln ktral* of lal*>r were opm to

men of gra*l family. Of thc«e Ihe tine

few.urn* hiMWine quickly *u full that there

were not fi-e* enough to HlipplHrl thrill if

hnlf the praph' in the S*ailh had iiltrar*

Iwen ill und the <4her half uluay* •ugugivl

In unending litigation. The more advent

ure*onic of them younger im. a* did alrav

III# more adventumome of the *ame cta«*

of a younger generation, went awwy from
Ibe South. They went to the North, to

Ibe NnrlhwcM, aral t*i the Weal, and an

factor* in the building up of the new
South they were li—t lorcvcr Them emi-

grant* have done well or III according t«

their indivhltml rapacity. A* a general

thing they have done very well. Their

departure wa* a *rri<wi* ha— to the South,

a 10I I have •ometinn-* thought that on

their f*»rl »t wa* a denertian of a |n»I

of duty Bill the poor while* have 110

rearain to omiplaln. for thi* emigration

left a lideruldy open Held more i|»'n, and

In the work of Imilding up old indu-lrie*

and in inaugurating new enterprira'* they

•IimmI unrhallengeil ”11 the »nme fi*ditlg

a* llwoe who klaid nt horn* : ami they were

mu<h itulcker in taking advantage of the
* A - fme* • ,-

of the Hie

North who had made home* ill the South.

The poor white* and Ihe Muveoun
now wivrked -iile liy aide «ll an •|iml

w lilrh Moppral only lit the thro-lvold

the ailMranil’* home. Into thnt home
p.*vr white wa* not yet welrawnr. lie 1

not in raa'tety. but lie wa- in hu»inc«*. .'

prataaldv. *”’1111 a* hi* nwterul advan

men! ua* ratirerneiL it *»• a good III

ioogle
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that hr » onlr a businrta man. To
btinine.e hr toulii give all hie time, all

his thought. Then again, the tradition*
as to thr ubllgatma* <>l nobility dad not
make him larrioM in hia contracts. He
hold turn to their ritlrii bund. Hr wasted
no time in civilitien, but bnamr very
i|tiirkl v a “ buvllcr," and mu Id crowd ao<l

push his way wherever hit lateral urged
him. And so today he is the *' Yankee
of the Soutli." hr and his children. They
ar* the leader, tu Uislnuss enterprise*. thu

tsml men in It nance, and they rut

mean figure in the larilUr* uf that
new South which has not yet fully frit

the benefits of the abolition of human

trnul condition of those once- ilraplacd

ptmr white*.

The Southern nn who are at thr hrud

of or prominent in Southern enterprlaaa

lire much more frequently than not of

poor - white origin. Thry are railway

praidents. bank praidenta. cotton-mill
owners, operators of cotton sred-oil mill*,

maker* of agricultural machinery, mine
ounrrs. merchant*. and planters. They
have gone into the profmwsons lias. but.

with the exception of thr ministry, throe

appear not to attract them particularly

Hut in tlir more active fields of endenvor
they are pre-eminent. Thk* i* not only
the «»* in the middle South and the

Southwest
,
hut It U just a. true In (be

South Atlantic Stale* Tlir inllueniv of

slave labor—that is. thr debasing inllui'lice

of having in their individual rapacity to

compete with alare labor—having lieen re

inovnd, they have gone steadily ahead.

In pdlticsi. too. they have taken a hand,
and ii i" n»>l imprwalble. though ralher ini

G
otable. that the inair whit# will aow-rt

• supremacy in t tie government of the

States lately in the Confederacy;. ^Ft is

not im|KMMt>le, hreauae the men who havr
tlve activity and tlir ability whirh eosne

ftmn concentration of purpose to outstrip

ill buainesn their slower ivinpeUti >r* eajs

always anrrerd in |MilltiCB wheel they di-

rect thcae energies into that channel. II

ia not probable, however, that Ibe mo«t

richer prlxi-a. Hat to an extent they
have already gone Into polities. More
than one of timer rrprrwrtillag Southern
State* in the Federal Senate are of ponr-

w-liite origin, more State* than one In

the South have had poor-while Governors;
while the House of Representative* in

Washington ha* welcomed scores and
wore* to mriiiherahip. Indcetl. the p«w
white was not unknown to polities In the

ante-lwlluin days, There were m.iiiv of-

fice* which the gently horn did nnf rum

proper for a gentleman to he the judge
or the clerk of a court, hut sheriff or

jailer waa unposaiblr. Sow some of these

office* and other* not mentioned were
eagerly sought hy thoar who hod no social

|s*<ilion to maintain ami no restraining

obligntoin* t<» swale So the poor willto*

were not politiiwl |**ri»h* e*sn in the old

cm time of social exclusion: in thin time
of entire emancipation they have, particu-

larly in the citlc* where negro sole* are
to he manipulated nr suppressed, develop

rd a rapacity for potiltnil organization

and ailruitnem not second even to the
shamroih- wearing of nur fellnw-eltlxmas in

the East. But the more forceful of Ibc-c

new men are as yet engaged in industrial

enterprise*, and as that field is cnpibte

of unlimited expansion it is not unlikely

that they will in the near future be at

Iructed away from il.

It will he iMilicrd that I hate in till*

article made assertions only, though I

trust that they have been presented in

such logical sequence that they ronalitute

In (holt arrangement an argument both
Interesting and convincing. I could clinch

thr argument ahnotiitelv hy naming name*.
But that f must not do, It wimiM hr un-

kind. Indeed, it would he more, it would
hr cruel. Few sunewsful Atnericwn* ever

gvt wi large that they cure to baTc thr

liniiitilrnc** of thrli ancrslry pointed out.

When it i* done it U usually llw result

of malice or envy. I an* Inlhirnced bv
neither the one nor the oth«-r 111 making
this presentment Many in the South may
say that this presentment i« not foumird
In fact; if they do. it will nwninre me
that they la-lung to the aaeendmt poor
white dam and are ignorant of their

origin, or that they In-long to the on*-e

regnant Hu., and are ignorant of their

full. Bui the unbiased •Iwrvvrr wls*

knows both classes and i» of neither will

surely agree with me that the one mail

who ha* been set entirely free in the

South is the old time p«s>r white, who to-

day la the master of tlir commercial anil

i ml 11. 1 1 is I sltuatim* of the sort ion coni

priiu-d In Ihe o'd fMlMrtlty. and who
In euterpiim-. ill activity. in vonrenlru

lion of purpose, in rapacity t*i U-imI all

means r<* nn cud. i« a very Vnukov. an.)

the iqual of the shrewdest Scot who ever
• * - * » through a tribute-pay-

financial
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Charlotte Mary Yongc

CburioHe SI. Yongp. niithor o( many
widely read Mitel*. and editor (or the
Mat thirty rear* of the Mon thty Pocket.
died at her home, Otterbourno Manta,
Starch 2A. nt the age at seventy etght
She wb» torn there Aiijruat II. IH23. and
her drat auecraaful honk, tM„-y f'Aiirrt,

uaa publish,-! Vi fw-n ahe wua nnfv twenty
one yeara old. Her most funvoii* novel
uaa Tkr Hrir of RriMyffr. the JirorttH of
which Mina Yon*.' expended in flttinit out
the tniaaioiuiry nchiainer Hnalkrrn froan.
She ilevnted nn.nl «.f the profit* i,f her lit-

erary work t-i tharitr, the entire pr.xiv*l*
nettril ftran her lex.k .1 ftmaw t'knim In--

itu! devoted to the building of a niiaamn-
ary college at Auckland, New Zealand.

Railroad Gardening

THE modrrn railroad la generally
laxiked upon an a purely rutnmeremi.
nx-rntiary inxtilutlrai. intent upon

the *«ri<hiiM-ut nt ita alorkbnldera at the
leaat |*..*il.le mithiy of funda, and any
ri.isninip-nient ol the aathctic or eduoi-
Ikonal in life arema foreign to Ita minnion
hut whether from |Mircly sclll.h ami buni
ne«# conaideTutUiiia or for higher motives,
the moat progressive railmnd* have in re
rent yeara carried forward a propaganda
of eiliieulion in hortistiltural art that la

of wlileaplead value. Some ten yeara ago
Ihe Eastern ronda undertook the work of
improving the aeeiw-rr along their prittei-

pal route*, mid lim*l*ra|x--£ard*tii'i* were
employed to plant Ires-* anil shrubbery
and liowern around the mart important
atatkona. and al*„ to .tart «niall parka
and forrntn of tree* nt nwiteniefil point*
where naturally ugly feature* of the land-
-rape mu Id he transformed thereby. To-
day landscape gardening i> mi ini|*.rtant

uaaet in the pn>|M>ri) vpluBlUm of nearly
all of oilr ftanl*. In the U’vwt Ihe attempt
haa fa'en made III outrival tile laitdaca|ir

gardening of the older and more conu-r-

vatite Eastern ronda. The Chicago and
Northwestern, and the Atchison, Topeka,
mid Santa Fr. in particular, have curried
landscape gut dining to a high point of
perfection.

Kiinrimma greenhouaea mid tautn-iii-v are
attached to every large railroad, and when
apring opens. thou.mid. of the chrareat

S
lant, known to the lloriat are hrought
Mill from their winter i|liartei* and

t
lant.il along the line of th<- ratlnxul.

o.'h aeaaofi one railroad will plant out
between one anil two In.ndr.~l Ihraixand
flowering plant a. and protwMy ... many
more ahr.ifx. and trie*. The*.- plants are
grouped chielly around the stationa. uliere

the griMind* are made aa pretty and ar-

tistic ua urtlllelal method* will ix-rmit.

Expert gardener* ore employed all through
the musi.i. to had. uftvr the plant.. For-
merly interest in the garden* and park*
around Ihe different railway .latino* was
stimulated by offering price* to agenta
who could show the prettiest llotul effeeta

each season. l|.indr.dfc ol dollar* were
ll.liltnilcd in Mil* way among Ihe agen!*
I.y Ihe corporation*, and, aa a leault. the
liarrcti. unattrartire country nlnticma were
grailuallr transformed into blooming gar
dent. The very windows and platform*
of acme of the station* M.nnl u. radiate
the calor* and mint* of floral beauties..

Veteran traveller* noticed llii* ehange;
hut Iinlay atteh display* of horticultural

and flwricultural art have beecune necraoi-

Mea rnlhrr than luxuries. The Tullroa.i

which Igltotc* Ihe u-stlietle slite of It* ex-

letenre ov ill fall In ..It. net llie pMlrniuige

it might othetwi*#- i!,-«.-isi-

Ttie magnificent gnnlrnn of the railnaida
have oirrinl into the remote country dt»-

Iricls a new conception of l.iii.lscapc art.

The plant* that are nwil Iii this work arn
•d the choice. I vnrieliew. and their urrange-
men l in 1**1*, lander*, and dgnrr* haa
greatly mi-til the standard of taste in

hottictillural art.

GEORGE F If -II SH

Ghe Swoboda System
Restores to Hen-lth, Strengthens the Heart

I am teaching intelligent men, brain workers, the Ideal prin-

ciples of attaining: and preserving perfect bealtb. It is not

a problematical theory, bnt a system of physiological exer-

cise based upon absolutely correct scientific facts.

And if you will folluw my instructions for a few weeks f will promise you such a superb

muscular development and such a degree of vigorous health as to forevv - convince you
that intelligent direction of muscular effort is just as essential to success in life as in-

telligent mental effort. No pupil of mine will need to digest his food with pepsin nor

assist nature With a dose Of physic. 1 will give you an appetite and a strung stomach

to take care of it
;
a digestive system that will fill your veins with rich blood ; a strong

heart that will regulate circulation nod improve assimilation . a pair of lungs that will

purify your blood ; a fiver that will work as nature designed it should ; a set of nerves

that will keep you up to the standard of physical and mental energy.

I will increase your nervous force and capacity for mental labor,

making your daily work a pleasure. You will sleep as a man ought

to sleep. You will start the day as a mental worker must who
would get the best of which his brain is capable. I can promise you

all of this because it is common-sense, tational, and just as logical

as that study improves the intellect.

My system Is t&u|ht by mall only and with perfect

no apparatus whntevsr, and but a
few minutes' time in your own room
|ust before retiring.

By this condensed system more exercise and
benefit onn he obtained in ten minutes than by

|
any other in two hours, and it is the only one

which does not overtax the heart It is the

only natural, easy, and speedy method for ob-

taining perfect health, physical development,

and elasticity of mtnd and body.

Pupils are both sexes, ranging in age from fifteen to eighty-six, and all recommend the

system. Since no two people are in the same physical condition. Individual instructions

arc given in each case. Write at once, mentioning HARPKx's WklUCLY. for

full information and convincing endorsements from many of America’s lead-

ing cituens.

ALOIS P. SWOBODA
53 Washington Street. CHICAGO

A TREAT
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A TRIP OfER THE
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Southern Pacific
Could you with MORE DELIGHTFUL
LARDS then AL0R6 ITS ROUTE t

Texas. New Mrtlcu, Atixwt—the Land of the

Artec*: the real (lokuada,California: ihe young

Western giant*, (regum, Nevada. Washington:

oe thriMigh the lo.l.lcs I.ate over the broad

f'acibc. all Araami the World lo t'Mns. to

Japan, to Australia, and the llawsna Is i*dc
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A TKoro\jgKbred.
Made from the best grain,

Made from the best spring of water in Kentucky,

Made by the James Crow Scientific formula,

Made by the Hand-made Sour Mash process,

Consequently It is a Straight Whiskey.

OLD CROW RYE
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Agutnaldo and Our Problem

I F tbp rapture uf Aui'Uitum put* jii end to the

I war in ibr Philippine*. 11* it in Imped it tnn.v.

nun tluit hr I ina taken the oath of allegiance, (ren-

ew I FYnktox him certainly runted ibe deep grati-

tnde of the country. Tin- war elided, however, the

1 iwi in question returnin'. !>» we wuiil thr idaudst
Various eimaidpratiotm enter into the di-rurdun of

this question, and make its solution difficult.

Thus far the ilrhntr luis horn carried no in vrry

hud temper. The acerbity of speech which luis

market] both sides tuny be justly ascribed to the

war itself. Il is not true, of course, that critics

of n war in which the country in engaged are*

therefore enemies of the country- It ho* been the

habit of Kugli*li-*peakiug men to talk out freely,

even in war times. Free thought and free speech

ILave always meant something to us. When the

Duke of Richmond said that he hoped the Amer-
ican* would win in the war of the Revelation, he
was not deemed 11 traitor; nor were the elder Pirr,

Charles James Fox. Lord Siielbirve, Conway,
Baxre. Camden, nml Bi'RKF ecuutid us enemies
of England because they sympathized with the

Whig* of America. Nevertheless, the passions

bred by war inevitably color, magnify, nnd dis-

tort any discussion of the subject of war. Thus
far, therefore, if we are to believe one side, tin*

American people have been divided into friends

of Aultxalisi ami defemlcrs of the flag. If we are

to agree with the other aide, the Inutile camps
linve consisted of the upholders of the principle

of democracy and republican institutions on the

one hand, anil would-be destroyer* of every muni-
ment of human liberty on the other. Now when
one party to a discussion begins by calling hi* op-

ponent a traitor, and the other responds by calling

the first a benighted advocate of de-tpotiain, in-

timating that his political opinions are mere ex-

|HTS«ion* of vulgar greed, the debate is not likely

to be either pleasant or prelit able. It is in such

fashion, however, that the debate on the Philip-

pine question bus thus far been ctmduclrd.

Tlie time is coining, and is very near, when oar
ultimate attitude os to the Philippine* must be

definitely settled. If we are eventually to give

them up, upon the happening of certain contin-

gencies, let us say so *> speedily as possible. If

wo are to retain them, let us set op tli*- permanent
government os toon as is consistent with wise and
prudent counsels. But. in the first plan-, with

minds unclouded and undisturbed by the passions

of war and its ,-lan.ors, let n* rationally dis-

cuss the question, " Do we want the islands

P

Will their retention profit os in the long-run <

Will we fa* the fierier for them commercially, polit-

ically. or spiritually! There are those who say

that our duty to the world demand' that we remain
in the archi|a*lago for the jmrpose of maintaining
peace and order. It is doubtless true that we must
remain there for some time for that purpose; but

doc* it follow that we may never turn over the

islands to their penplef Mr. McKinley's own
statement of this iwmo i* snh't initially a* follows:
“ When the people of the Philippines ore ready
for selfgovernment, it ought to fa* given them;
in the menu time we remain in the island* to pre-

pare tltem for it, and to give it to them as rapid-

ly ns they are* ready for it."

Beyond tlw* question of duty, however, are the

questions as to the effect upon ourselves of estab-

lishing colonial government in distant Un«U and
over foreign people. ns to tlie effect upon oar own
government and ,M-.,ple. and as to the value of the
Islands cixnmcrriully. Arc we denying our own
traditions in establishing colonial governments?
Are we injuring the republic by setting up power
in the Far East which must lie more or lev auto-
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eratic, and which will doubtlva be a better guv-

emment for the Filipino* the lew Congress inter-

fere* with it f I* there* any extent iol difference

between such an autocracy for the Philippines

and that which vrr Imre already established for

Alaska and the District of Columbia < Is it pos-

sible that our institutions may be so worked that

we shall be able to maintain an efficient govern-

ment distant ten thousand mile* from Washing-
ton—a government whieli. in tin* very nature of

thing*. must lie administered by experts l Will
nut our presence in the Far East, on what the

Wf.kki.y has heretofore called “the sure frontier*

of Europe,’' entail upon ns too serious an expense
for merely military pun**-*-? Finally, will the

Philippine* pay u» commercially

!

These are the ewentiul quest ion* to lie dismissed

—calmly, amiably, for tin* single purpose of ar-

riving at the truth, and standing by it and acting

up to it when it shall he found- Tin* question of
our own interest is paramount ; that of our duty
can doubtless be met satisfactorily without de-

ciding against our interest. A«iiccaldo* capture*

will be tilt- mint fortunate event that has hiqq* n

«l the country for several years if we shall be
thereby enabled to consider our difficult problem ill

thul good teni|>er without which clearness of mind
and souuducw of judgment are impossible.

The Cubans and Our Terms

T HE Cuban Constitutional Convention ha*

voted by a small majority ugaitist the propot

j

tion to send a committee to Washington for tlie

purpose of securing a modification of the condi-
tions imposed by the Purr Vesolutioii. It is to be
hoped that tlw* subject will be reconsidered.

It was the Weekly’s opinion, frankly stated at

the time of the passage of this resolution, that no
demands should have been ma<le upon the Cubans
as a condition precedent to turning over the is|-

sad iin the establishment of a stable government.
The Cuban* themselves, however, hare entered
upon the negotiation.

There is very little in these Plait resolutions

which is not reasonable, nnd nothing at all which
i* not a proper subject for negotiation. The diffi-

culty which the proposed committee would encoun-
ter is that there now is no power in this country
with which a negotiation cun be carried on. It

is the usual course in international dealing, as
iu real - estate or horse trading, for the par-

ties to hayc an irekiug and a selling price, and an
offering and a giving price. Usually tlw proposer
goes to his utmost limit ut first, and dm not hack
down until, if he is pushed far enougli, he rrarhra
the point at which he is determined to stick. An
excellent illustration of this diplomatic habit of
mind is afforded by Doctor Fiunklix'* demand of

Canada at the •'pening of the peace negotiations
with Great Britain in I 7K3 .

Possibly the Cubans may nomine that the Platt
resolutions were rxpected to be modified. Although
the President regards them a* a law which lw feels

that he mu*t olwy. lie has advisory powers, and a
go«»d deal more* thou the usual Presidential influ-

ence. It i* true that on the face of things he
is powerless to actually do anything, especially as

he invited the intervention of Congress A good
many President* would have refused to obey the

command of Congress limiting their power to nego-

tiate a treaty. Tlu-y would hove insisted that, Un-

der the Constitution, the function* of the legisla-

tive branch of the government over treaties is

confined to their ratification or rejection by the

Senate. But this ease is singular, since the

President sought to divide responsibility with
Congress. The consequence i* that terms were

laid down to which the President agreed, nnd
which cannot, or will not. be changed except by

Congress; for while the President might negotiate

a treaty containing very different conditions from
Uto«p of the Putt mmlutians, which would he the

law if ratified by the Senate, lw will not do so

—

first, because he has asked Congress to fix the

terms; and again, because tlw Senate would not

sustain him. If the terms proponed are* not ac-

ceptable to the Cubans. Congress ought to and
may give the President leave to modify them. If

the Platt resolution is not an ulrimntuni, it is the

basis for a negotiation; and. this being admitted.

Congrem should give tlw Pre-sident a free haikL

Negotiation* can only be conducted by individuals

nr commissioner*. To negotiate with CongitM
would be like un aUrmpt to trade with a town
meeting.

If the committee of ilw convi-nrinn come*, it

will certainly he welcome. Its visit will enable

the President to deal more effectively with Can-
grew, and will enlighten the member* of the com-
mittee, who, in their turn, will carry back to Cuba
information which will be of great importance to

the convent iotL

The Venezuela Difficulty

THE calling home of Mr. faxiuix, our minister
at Venezuela, seem* to 1m* regarded as serious

by the newspaper*, but there is no mure* danger
of war with Venezuela than there i* with Mars.
It in not easy to follow South-American politics,

and if there are remit cause* of difficulty with
this country, they have not yet been fully explain-

ed. It soetna to be known that wine Venezuela nows-
paper* have attacked and libelled Minister Loomis.
It i* *aid that a vigorous prolest was made by this
government, and that it has not been answered
by the Venezuelan government. There are other
explanation* of Mr. faxiMIs'*. departure from hi*
post for Washington, where* he will probably ex-

plain the prevent >*tale of thing* in that stormy
republic to President XI 1 Kin ley and Secretary
Hat. Whether the state of thing* will nocotniuo-

In t i ugly stand fast, so that they will be the same
when Mr. faxons rraehrs Washington a* they were
when he left Carinas i» somewhat doubt fuL

Sultstantially we can guess what hn* happened,
nnd can present it in broad outline. Another
re-volntion ha* succeeded in Venexuela. CutW is

l*nwideut pending an election, and Annum, the
laic President, ho* fled. Perhaps we shall soon
boar of him as having joined that •olony of ex-

Preaident* of South-American republics who lire

at or near Paris on the fruit* of tlwir political

industry.

Before Amw sue fled. Castro, who had already
been victorious, granted an asphalt concession to

some American*. This conflicted with a conces-

sion already grunted to another American com
pany, nr was said to conflict with it. Whereupon
a kind of private war sprang up, and tlu* govern-
ment of tlw United State* was asked to intervene
by wading a ship of war up the river. As thi*

would have been an act of war. beside* deciding
a question at issue between two American citizen*.

Mr. Hay very properly refused to do anything of
the kind. Ship* of war have indeed been sent to

Venezuela, ut least for the purpose of warning the
new government that American citizens were* not
to Ik* oppressed, hut they have not iuvmied terri-

torial waters.

Now it is quite probable that Mr. Loomis has
offended Castro and hi* friends by refusing to

stand by and «*e them try to sail themselves
first to one party and then to the other of the
asphalt controversy. The contestants rewired
good advice at Washington from various well-

informed sources. Among other bita of warning,
they were told not to begin practising the art of

bribery. This would naturally keep them nut of
the Vi-noguchiti court*, for judgment* there arc
purrlMsablc. and. once begun, bribery of justice

doe* not stop until the richer party pay* hi* high-

est price. If the bottom ho* fallen out of the
scheme to bleed the asphalt quarrel, and if this

country hn* given Cun-no to understand that it*

good office* in arbitration are* at the service of
American* who wi*h to keep out of the toil* of
Venezuelan courts, the rage of the bufDrd Castro
crowd i* quite comprehensible.

New York and Art

I S New York sluggish iti its appreciation of art f

I So good an authority as Xfr. John W. Ai.m-
ANna, the artist, says that it is. He told the Art
Students' fa-ague hist week about the school of

young artist* rapidly coming forward in France,

whose work New York seldom see*, though their

pictures pas* to am! fro through this port to ex-

hibition* ill Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and St. Lauia.

The local art societies of thuac cities. Mr. Ai.tu-

AMiPJt tell* u*. maintain European agents, who,

u» «H)ti as any picture* or statue attracts attention,

make basic to secure it for one of their exhibi-

tion*. Like enterprise in New York's behalf is

pot shown, and apparently there i* little encourage-
ment for its development, for Mr. Alex knock earn-

plain* of a half-hearted Welcome to tlw present

exhibition of the Society of American Artists,

which, “if displayed in any European capital,

would draw great crowd* nud bo universally talk-

ed of." lie complains, ton, that even the art stu-

dent* of tlie city make too little use of the tre-u-

mircs of the Metropolitan Museum,
I* New Y**rk loo busy to look at pictures I Thnt
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may well hr n( the bottom of tbr nppnrrnt indif-

ference iluit Mr. Auuniioi rr-gn-t*. Distance*

arc grout here. Speclaelea and diatrnctiona

abound exceedingly. Members of that grs-nt run**

of population that rush*'* down town in tin* mom-
ma and buck at night must hew a it— >lulv pur-

po*c to look at pis-tun** if they are to rwur the

m mumry time Aram the day's demands. And at

night thry on- tirwL Member* of that other groot

ina«* of population that live* in suburb* coma to

town to work nr to shop, but if they an* to go to

picture shown thry must plan ultrud fop il and
"foul the time. The (treat transient population

that come* to towu to buy and to see nuitbt to

-end many delegates to picture shows, and doubt-

le-s it doea; but even our visitor* are usually ilia-

trueted with labor* and engagement* while thry

are hoe. The constant struggle in New York
ia to nave timr and aparr effort. Thouaanda of

ua like to arc good pictures and new pictures,

but whether we do ore them or not depends to a

pitiable extent on how mu>'h trouble it ia to get

sight of them. If an exhibition happene to be

where we ean look in on it on our way somewhere,
we are apt to *** it. If it is a mile or two out of

our way, our visit la likely to be poatponed to n

more eonvenient season, which never come*. A
great gallery for exhibitions on or near Fifth

Avenue and Forty-second Street, or Thirty-fourth

Street or Fifty-ninth Street, would doubt!?** have

many more daily viaitora than one lees aeeessihle.

That the shape of Manhattan Island and a cli-

mate that makes people indifferent to picture
show* after the first of June should seriously af-

fect New York’s appreciation of art is a rather

humiliating suggestion, hut it seems to have a

deplorable amount of baaia to it. The easier

it can be made to look at picture* here, the better

will he the chance of art to fare as it ought to

fan.* in its competition for the interest of a hurry-
ing and distracted |ic«ple- Our part is to put
lurselres out more resolutely to see what is offered.

If we neglect art, art will pass u* by; and that,

if Mr. AbcxAxnrit is right, is its present tendency.

The Birds and the City

THE other day, Mr. Dak Bevru. with that genu-

ine feeling which glows in the breast of *
true lover of nature, wrote n plea for the birds of

Flushing, Long Island. According to him, ibo

birda of Flushing are among the most serious suf-

ferers from consolidation. As <ientzi.it* of the
Greater New York, they find themselves the prey

of villains, who shoot mid cat them. The ennse-

<iuencc is that the birds are contemplating mov-
ing on.

There is a curious and interesting difference be-

tween birds and men. When the former find them-
selves in town, they are without |s>lice protection,

whereas it is when men move out into the suburbs
or into still more distant rural parts that they are

without guardians. Mr. iicuxn say* that the

trouble with Flushing, as a residence for birds,

is that the police who ought to protect them re-

gard duty in that part of the metropolis as banish-

ment. Therefore they are indifferent. Perhaps
they are also ignorant. It is perfectly natural for

a New York policeman to look upon all birds as

Fhiglish sparrows, and to assume that if he be-

trays a foolish interest in them, he may earn the

designation of “ sparrow cop," Hut the know-
ledge of this does not console the retiring hi tie-

birds, who have now almost entirely abandoned

the lawn* of the vicinage, or the early junko or

the friendly nuthatch, all of whom ought now to

be playing around with the fat and bumptious

robin, and listening to the concert which the fox

and song sparrow* arc giving morning and evening

and nil day long whim they are not seeking shelter

from the cruel easterly storms that hare of lata

bmi trying to drown Spring and still her voice.

But more cruel than these easterly storms are

the tough boys and men from the towns who are

seeking the destruction of uur feathered frieixD.

It is a wonder how comparatively safe a town like

Flushing can lie while it is u village*, and tiuw. tire

moment it is taken into the city, the prowlers of

the afreets begin to make a desert of it. Even the

herbage seems to feel tlie taint of the city’s touch,

and snmnicr grosses, coarse and red or pale and

mosslikc, begin to shumble among tlie lawn

grouses and to shove the finer products out of their

predatory way. First of nil, however, the birds

are driven away, for no self- respecting singer like*

to become an ingredient in a tenement -house pip.

Mr. Hkard eannot rove his birds. Merely calling

his rural home by tlie name of the city must
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hare put thoughts of flight in their minds, while

the coining of the fir*l policeman doubt lex sug-

gested t Imt not fur behind him, am) under his

shelter, was the ugre with a gun and a cowardly

appetite for nnug-bird pie.

Germany’s Dangerous Element

THE Emperor of Germany has played many
parts in his brief and strenuous day. He

has been ruler, soldier, sailor, yuchtaman, artist,

prophet, priest, and crank, and now he turns up
in a new class n» a “ holy terror," a* the danger-
ous element of Germany.
A 44 holy terror " is the vernacular for what the

Emperor's ancestor* called a “ lawlex man.1'

They used to hunt him in thu*e days with eluba.

knives, and boar-spears. In civilized cummunitic*
in modern times tin* pidice take earr of him. put-

ting him into jail for overt acts, or making him
“ move on " if he gather* in number* in public

places, constituting a mob. An unruly and riotous

Emperor is, of course, a mob by him*elf- 11m* law
which requires three to make a crowd does not

apply to emperor*. Ont on our frontier we call

such a man a 44 bad mini." and if he becomes too

bad. a vigilance committee seeks him with a rope.

I’sually whiskey move* the bad man to rioting, but
sometime* hi* nature need* no stimulation. Wile
uiv II. may or may nor drink whiskey; we do nqt

know.

Tlie “bad man" is a* varied as society itself,

and the ib-miau Emperor i* like a gw*) many of

liim. He ia like the “ Bud Man from Bitter

(’reek," for example, because lie is moved to riot-

ing by a sense of his own importance. He i* like

an old-time 44 Bowery Hoy " or 44 Dead Rabbit,”
liccause disturbing tlie peace ia his felicity. He
is like Herr Most, because politic* is at tin- bot-

tom of his frenzy, But it is needless lo analyze

the specie*. At the bottom of all who camponc it

is simply pure cUMM-dne**. a sheer hatred of law

and order, of anything but the "bad man’s" own
whimseys. Wilmvm is timl of the peace that

prevails in the streets of Berlin, so he shake* hi*

fist in the face* of the Berliners, and tells them
that if they ever rise against their

44 King with

impudence and insubordination," then his grena-
diers will

44 have the duty to crush this impudent
insubordination with the points of your [their]

bayonets."

Not a pleasant -talking gentleman is lie. He
reminds one of tlie cowboy who shouts a hole in

the hat of the tenderfoot; or of the Irishman trail-

ing hi* emit at the fair of Kilkenny; or the man
who ‘can-* ‘arf n brick into a Igindnn crowd

;

or l>r. Bayne of the Pickwick, who wanted to fight

so much that he was willing to tight himself; or
ihe anarchists of Chicago. If hr were not an
Emperor, the charge of inciting to riot would lie

against him. Being an Emperor, lie is in a class

ail by hiinaelf, a disorderly class, the enemy of

law and of good citizen*, and not liable to he jail-

ed. Moreover, he has an armed mob at hi* own
command, and can “clean ont " Berlin a* easily

a* Faro Dick can round up the crowd in a Bloody

Gulch saloon if be once get* the drop on them, It

i* a very long time since emperor*, kings, duke-,

and liarons conttitutod the dangerous element of

society, robbing and killing as they pleased. But

Wii.i.iam II. thoroughly believe* in thaw old day*,

and may yet piny the game, until he discovers that

ho i* not only archaic, but that in our time had

men are unpopular. and always come to some laid

end, either through the stand or tlie occasional law.

Personal

Oou>gH. Af-gXAXtiaa K. MrOimg. who bn* Just re-

tired from the editorial dlm-t inn of tlie ItilUiMphka
Tiairn. which be founded ill l#7fi. begun bln forceful

rareer as a tanner'* apprenlir* in the mountain* of

Pennsylvania thwwwrr year* agn. He tanned hides
all day. and read exchanges nights in the neighbor-

lag weekly newspaper nlber. The learned tanner's

hoy also U-eann- tin- aptesi tanner in the county, and
the editor trot Mod his iidmii it inn for young McClmg’n
atlainnients by sending him to edit a new weekly
paper which the exigencies of politir* rolled into

tiring in an udjoiniiqr cmnt.v The Isd was over six

fiet high, had the thews of Ajax and the voli* of

Boanerges, and knew enough about shoe-leather not to

1h* afraid of any man that stood in it. He made
his pa(M-r « aueresa. went Into polities, and made that

a nueveaa, studied law with Wii.i.iam Mel.KU.AK,

ami made that u sueems, anil actually went into the

army—nnd made Ilia I a Miecro*. try un interesting

accident which brought him into «’«*» pterional *p

lations with AUAtUM I.IMcI.N, whom he hod helped

to nominate. *rmna u ehoirmsri of the Henuldienn
State Committee of Pennsylvania through the rota-

palgn. In IHfiS the govermttent iwedcd troop* liailly.

and in each Pennsylvania county Kepulillruii* and
Heinocrnt* were appointed to ti**i«t in the enrolment,
under the Ktate law*, .Mifirm; working >Uy and
night at Harrisburg, saw cuuscripta roming in nt the
rate of a thousand a day. only to fret in idlenesa
against the army red tape which held them there in-

stead of m-luting a regiment a day to the front, u*
Mi t't.VKK demanded *lmtild In- done. The military
olhrer roriUnurd lo ilcsjiatefc two companies a ilay

—

leaving tlie n**-* of the eonsrrlntn to I* fed by the

contractors. McCLt'MS went to Washington and eaid

lo the President. - You must send a mustering officer

to IlnrrUbtirg who will do as I soy. I can’t stay

there any longer under existing renditions.” Lixculn
sent into another room for Adjutant timers! I hum as.

“tleneval.- sahl h», “ what ia the highest rank of mili-

tary cdfVeer »t Harriwlturg 4- - Captain, sir," Mild

Tlu.UA".
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II ring me a o<iiiiiiii*wn for an Audstant
Adjutant -iJcni ml of live Itniteik States Array," xid
Ukcolk. Ho Adjutant-Oweni I Mct’u a* nitiater-

M in. and after that a regiment a day of Iwy* in bin*

left Harrisburg for the front. Colonel McChl'fUt i»

the last of the group of great (Vlt-American editors,

which included Mcmu.. Mi <‘iu-auii, and MeLea.*.

tieiH-ml C'sauiH Kotxiv, Ihs- newly uppidnted trro-

Mirer of (Yiht. ia not. us many have ailp|HN*d, a na-

tive of that island, although he has been for many
years ronopieuousiy identifinl with the revolultsinarv
elr-nvrnta thereof, tiem-ral Kotor was le.rn in Polo no.

and (• now In his fifty ninth yenr. lie nine to the

I tilted Stales in his laiyhond, and until the outbreak
ol the a-ar of th»- Hstirllion waa a resident of New
Orleans Ihiring Ihe civil n-.sr he served the ('mifed-

erate canoe as nn etilistml mnn. mgst of hia lime lie-

ing in cunmstion with the armies of the Southwest.
At the outbreak of the Ten \ ears’ War in Cuba. Urn-
eral Kotor offered Iiih services to the Cuban cause, and
wa* uolde n iirigadier-general. Through mnspiciMiiu
turnery In nrtimi he ws» shortly prnmnled to the rank
of majm-geneTMl. In IH7-K. the Ten Year*' War hav-
ing been brought to a elroe. Oneral lluuit «-ttlcd in

New York city, remaining here until the outbreak of
the more recent Cnlwn revolution, which reaultrtt in

the overthrow of S|>aiiish authority. During the lust

r« volution Uenrral Kuuir served for a tune as Mcetc
tury of War of the on-ratlml Cuban re|HabHc. >peinl-

ing much of In- tiow- In the Coiled States, bulking af-

ter the interests of the revolutionists and aeeuring
fund* for their cuilse Tlie appoint ment ia considered
by ((MM who ate MMUillH with tu-nera! Kinxir'is

iwpacitiea to lie a moat excellent one.

The naval architects build more powerful torpnio-
ri.ots and call tlu-m tHVpcd«-baat-ile*t lovers. The lut-

c»t evolution of the ffcmua laid malt in the grent Hereby
Mountain region—to which visiting noldemen and
junketing generate still rewort for liig game, along with
a feu genuine NoortMiien like Ihe Vice-President of the
Curled States— i* the bad-man-dcstroyer. who annporta
Jlie sanction of the law over the guise of all the
deviltry and twice the courngr of the ordinary terrors
of the West. The test known of these in the raining
region.* of Colorado, and all along the lines nf rail-

road of winch the W'zij.*- Taboo's l tonsure routes run.
is a modest, low-spoke® gentleman—liapiiud Slir.RWAN
liux lex than thirty mint ago on the prairiro of
liwlisim A ii ml* r of desperadoes in the Cripple Creek
strike ami in the deaperule attiieks on the express com-
pany's bullion-wap'iis and nre-an-h* have .-oniTilmled

to HiiKtMAX Hkm.'s taiptism of lilood. nml Tiiomhmuk
Rixmrvr.i t. among whose Rough Riders there was no
more dashing euvalicr. has honoieit Hm.L with fata per*

wntiai friendship. Hut he la to all appearances the
haute sohmuIi faced giay eyt-.l stripling that left hi*

grandmother years ugn to seek bin forlorn- in the gold

mines, with the piiMiiiHc. kept rrtlginlsaly. that he'd

never touch a ilr«ii» of liquor Mr. ltKU. ha* served as

deputy sheriff of El Paso Owinty, He rampuigm*) fttr

RuoagVfcLT in the gubernatorial election, nnd came
Ktst to the Philadelphia Convention to see him nomi-
nated. Ilia nerves bring steady, hia aim i» deadly.

The progress of f>r. A. P. tiHiKKDJ.'* atilt for dam-
ages ngnin-t the wenlthy gentleman who fancied a
lesi-rahlxme l«t«m the eminently reametahte Ver
monl physician nnd a conlhlenee-inan. should tend to

enlighten ritlirns of the more populous eonimunitie*
on what they once believed to be their peruana) rights

—

right*, however, upon which, in many instance*, they
lnive “ sdept," to use the legal phrase, until fare to
fare nowadays with their extinction, dm- of these is

the right to pursue life, liberty, and happmes* with-

<<llt the risk of utreal save for a violation of law art

tmlly witneued by the arresting ixflicer. or bv the all

thsirity of a warrant. 7'lu- olDreni b« wbmti hr. Unix
IIU wim " jMvintiHl out" by Ins amiser had nn writ-

ten warrant for his arrest and their only b-gal uiltlwir-

ity for apprehending him wnxiM have hes-n their actual

or constructive presence while Dr. (YsattMt exmunitted
a iiilmlemianoi . The arrests, mi telegrnphie informn-
tioo am) oa vs-rhol representation, nf " *u»pH-imia

"

perNMia and nf person* ” nllcged " to have committed
crimro, arc themselves violations <( the letter of the

law. bill Imve grown from an abuse almost to nn
nmriulmrnt, so powerful is the etimulalive jmvrer of

precedent*.

ThcTe may not be much in n name, and then again
there may Is- a great deal. hut. after all. so man is re-

sponsible for hl» cognomen until, in tins fro* country,

he goes to the ouuil* ami petition* thal hU name be
-hanged. It semis lh.vt mu- Kivovi.kim-m. a eisik rss-

ident in one of the IsrtOMglis of tircalev New York,
avernsl that hi* f*How-nmk* made M|K>it of him l»r-

ciiiisi- of His name, which in tterman means liref or
meat. The court ronaHlered thia a valid reason for
allowing the nun to make a change, nnd thr cook ini

mediately adopted the surname of Si iiwaxke. No
doubt he devoted considerable thought to till* impor-
tant atep in hi* career, but what hia mental pr*ro»*M
were it i* dHIkull for an Anglo-Saxon to determine.
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HE paper* rpporttxj on April i that l)r.

Anient luil rioi-tnil Shanghai on hi* wav
borne. Soun'U here oil hi* journey he will

n«K by I He .1 pi > I numlHT of tkr .VorfA

,-f iw.-cnxiw Krri- -onto ini u„- Murlt Twain'*
<"«ml article <**i hi* ra*-. There i* no

thing in the urtiHe 1 h-*t i* ,iihip1*-i la nlbnd 111'. Ann ul
iiihi'Ii comfort or «-inmit«-ic him ti> hater on hi» « ay

.

Allowing fur ••aisle mm whlrh crept into Mark
Twain'* lii*t nr) ill i- I Hr- issue between him and l)r.

Ament, or. rather. M«mi him ami tin- Ama-rlmii
III '.it il. I- it* rliai nll»J »Ulp mm ever, alyl al pr*x»ut
)• iran-l rnoatv rvaitrTx lie senna )o have ninrh
III** !»*! ••! thv argument. Mr Clemen*"# wnwl arti-

cle i- especially strong bniae of it* i sifllrnl temper,
sunl of the apprrriatron he Ojpprwn of ini.ssiunnric*

and missionary noth in jnnerul. IU i* kind even in
hi* arraignnacnl of Dr. Ainrnt'* hwiw. uttrihutins
tluit gt-nDt-ttmn * error*. and what hr 'sinmicr* llir

trix'.tken eourac of l>r. .) udwvn Smith nnd the Amerl-
tvin Hoard, not to defect of In-nrt ><r intention. toil of
judgment. The inix»innury heart. In- May*, in nil li|rht,

in' I m Ihi. raw he find" the IuImmIiXiii it Ira nil l<i have
liren defer tite.

The din-ion nn Dr. Anient'* raw will hy no meu no
In a division with nil Dh< dox-p on Dr. Anient " aide

and all the pati on the olher. It •went* pruHuhl* that
tery many of the li*"t friends of the mi»*i'»imry muse
nill take Mark Twain’* view that tooting. the sate

of lord, and the eoHretioni of indemnilii* arbitrarily
H*«e*sed lire no proper port of the business «f a mission-
ary. and tmirmt approved rvrn though il took place
under unusual condition* amt six-mml to accord with
I’hiimw il"lions of propriety. It "ixwix aihotbcr vase
where * tlu' ten rouimuiiiiit*-iie» will not liual|*w." in
ltui.tii*i, mu April I. thrmhleni Tucker iif DarlmuuDi
College -a nl. in a leeture at the Mid -Smith Church -

“ The tail century wa* a mi""iunary irailnry Young
Mill* **>d «e "iii;li i to earrr'tlie gmaiel to the heutbrn :

we ran if we will. And the ixilleg** poured their
wealth of tvoisrarnl.il life into dark and lientlien In ml*.

A* the trnture rlmra. they and thair work are di»-

credited. Christianity i« ri[«nrii Iwfore paganism.
The very apostlca sent forth hy the chnr.b hove shown
that tiny do Hot kll"U how to keep the tell n-mwiand-
ineiit *. It is often aalil tlmi in time of war low U
ei l nli'il . Is Chism it liwih* a* if tlu* gti"]"-l wax
mxpemlcil nl*ii,‘"

Thai will in' Ha feeljug of other vtoot friend* of
mixaioam hr»id*w Dr, Tinker. unlna we gel more new
light than time i* preaetrt misoa lo hope fur. The
brn tluit il "fi-mx pcmxible ii" I* to *ny i* that nil thut
Dr. Ament or other missionaries did wa» dune openly
and in the belief that mein the cireumatanra* il wa*
right. Them i* going to lx- no dispute about faeta.

Neither t* the |«rwiiinl integrity or good faith of nnr
mi»|ii«niy likely to tx' qiuxtirainxl. The question i*

whether a line of ivmdoi't I Him) wa* n*i»t uniiMial ran
In- juxtilirii ill in«i*l tie rvpnilixtid.

W*.

T HE missionary rniixe fad. a stnwiir xupporler in

Chmintti Marv Aeiyji-. the Engliab novelist,

who di.xl Mririli 24. she was Imrn in lh23. be

g*ll Vi tir ifly "Ini ie* whrli die nn* taenlv one year*
old, an>l kept at il all lu-r I lie. In her i-hildlwioil she
wa* a |Miixhiimei of Dr Kelde. the author of TAe
rhririitn l oir, and early in life "he fell In with !tl«ho|>

Helwyn. who gre-itlv iadiHiiivd her. Dr. I‘u*#jr. tun.

wax noe of her h*-rix**. ami a bent of mind ixintrartixi

poaalUy from inliinate amoofatlan with I oth-

er pious nnd revererxi ip-ntlemen ixiHnreii marly ail her

atorle*. Then- is a lone )i*t of them, in whieli I lie

loost fa title in Tkr Heir of ttnttifffr. Ollt Ilf

Her profit * f|i>m thut txiok she is mid to luive filtixl

nut u i»i"*iou;iiy M'lrauni'r, The HoulA'Tii Crnae. for

Itjxlirip Selwm. Another *n«x*.sful l*xik. flw fhi**.g

rAait, jilfnriiid her itn-af'* to triii lit a mi*»uu**rr i v«| -

lepe at Aurkland. New JCnlland. A lorge share of her

other earning* went the name wav. Her l**iks. thuuuh
not very im pu r ti* ii t in a literary *en*e. were eieeed-

Inglr psi|iiil>ir and xiKvr**ful. line of the tw«l "f them.

Thv Ihut i.v tin Eagle* \.*f. i» a hixloriea! n»r«t

of imteh ne-iU. hut must of iIk-iii are ehiirrh -tori#*,

simple, plndlW. nnd good, ntnl have proved very av-

erplalule 1" a pr. it ntuid.er "f reader*. Mis* Yung*
Icxl mi etuiahle life. To hare stories always t" tell,

ami render* p-ilore to huy nnd read them, to live in

peace und honor and hare ue>o< y to "(xml in ihiing

gvNNl. seem" preferntde. mi far a- the writer herself ix

txtmernrvl. to rurkinp olte'x tirains mid Miawln over

the prodnetloa "f more ma-terful tale* whereof the

tluxiUigy grope* and the moral* are Ji'liarto!,

T HE (thin of Qenoml Eunston'x capture of Agvl-
nalilo ar*' uillrli in dispute hy the drelorx of con-

duct General Funstwi, to gain arresa to Agni-

lldldo. iimsI forged letter* and dienuxl himself and hi-

inen in Filirino iluthe*. Mr. t'tamim>n>l Kenneviy

write* from Waahinplun t" the £reniajf f'otl quoting

vuriiHia author itie* to support the opinion that thi*

w«* not justifiable warfare. Ifis #5(al»ott*. however,

from our gtvTemment'x rule* of warfare, amt from
t .etl'-ral llalliek's tick on intemutional luw, give

the Impression not ao aamh that exploit" like Fun-

ton'* are di"honorable, ox that, being outside the Mile*

of war. they are (MFHiivlj haurdmix. Of ixmiw
•pie* mid |ierlidi«U" ini nlders. if eaught. aie out prix
oner* of war. ami are not entithxl to tmaltnenl a*
siirh. If Kunximi ami his IXIIIII ad*s had been eanght
.mil hnngei). there W"iihl have Ixxvi mil long tn complain
of. They l.-xik thi- ehniux- uf thut, Hint won, Thai they
did au.vlhing <anu> than -|oi- nr* usrd t" do i* not ap-
|si|vnt- Olid the imi-t ocnipuletu generals Use spill
when they can. Mistou- of a ting of ituit is di«humir
Me m war. hut m>t Ur* nnd ilrn'egie* in general.

Spying and ii»|«Miug on the enslnlitr «.f the enemy
is. of ixuirae. di«ta-leful to gentlemen, but thotw l* a
glint deal in »ir that s* distasteful to gvai lemrn.
Any gent Irani ii who ix eiigagevt In war will lilt yini tlmt
war siwins still to Ix- lildlx|*xo>alsie to i-irilication. but
it i*n’t nii-e. and there is no longer mu«E preienee that
it »». though -line vililierx imike a little prettier work
it it than olher* do. A tine wav to have caught Agni-
n*U" Wiiiihl have Iwen to invite him tn .ittrmorm lea
unit out IhixwmV or some other »dlie*iie Mihatanr* on
h'x elixir That would have been in Ix-lter taste ttmn
fn-neral KnimtiMi'* way. if only it nvuld have lawn made

tienrral Funston, if h< mxifx lo he ixinsnlixl for
catching .tgutnatdo. will have the solace *f knowing
that there t* very little that we have done wv far in

the Philippine" that the tlortor* of mndiHt have Iwen
aide In appruvr, Per hup" now that AguinnlJo la

iwiu;lil. anil the other Filipino leaders nre "urrrmler
ing. it may Is- possible tn make our action* arinrd tet-

ter with our magnanimity anJ heiievoUtnw iluiii WrtU-

I
F it is true. w« wa* runnireil on April 2 by the
AsMucintcd I'rt-m. that Tol-tin ha* Ison tiaiilslwvi

from I<ii*»iii, nn one ran In’ lest mirpriiuxl Ml siieti

action than Count T'olatot liinisell. He ua* i|tm1#<l

very lately a* naylng tlmt unv hour might we him on
hi* way to Siberia. Hut present rumor make* out I hat
he ha* not been *ent titer*, ixil merely exinrilvl aer>M*
tile western tenimlary of the Rnxiinn Empire Hi*
great fame, nnd the enthusiastic affection that thou-
sand* of Itu-sians feel fur him. are In* prctn-IM. Tlic
C'rnr'i govi-rnnieut duubtlr** rv-nlirex Dial all the
world will kuoir and rare what ix done with fount
TVilstrd. and it will luod to la> hard |iti-x"| tiefore it

inoJdlcx with him Hnw releritlewly unrivuni'ilixl the
oiil nian i* In the etinting order of things in Ilua*in
upiouml lately in ffrtcmeiiin, the bnok which
liriuight about hi* evix'min unication fn>ni the kuaaiiiu

( hureli. anil wt ill more recently in hi* article in the
April number of tlu- S'arlk American Krrirte, in which
he Hint* Die root of ltu*»U'x i'll I- in Die ownership
ol the lunit by Die privileged rlax*ex. IW i< IniprvHuxI

ex|*<-uHy in Dti* article by the effect thut Hiissiuu

rotnJHkuw—the romlitiiiu" imiiieiliately ulaiul him

—

have had on Ttlalni't opinion* and philosophy of life.

It i» the must despotic of ( hristiun government* that
ha* develr.jKxl in him the radicol view* that he pro-
feme* at*iul war, the nwn#r»lilp of laml. lellglau. and
all that nnieern* Unman rsiktMuv. A went letter

of hi* to the ttusxUn government pleading for more
liters] irewtnient iif I he DnkMni »»« lately i|mitixl

in l he AmerKitn |iu|x<rs. lie wanted iieimix-ion for

inure of them tn emigrate. It will be recalled Dint
there wa* published the other day a de«p*teh from
Montreal telling what trouble the Itoukholair* now
In Canada Were in over their impatient* with the
law* <>f ilia ItKininb'lt. and especially kriiio of their

•ciiipiix ulaoit owning laud. Tluwe s.-ru|dc. Tolxint

"haves Mini preaches. Tln'l vililV la* Miilvut xi'IUple*

ill lti*"*ia. bait in lliu*# pari- of Canada where laml
pic irgyiiig they iwem untimely,

wh

AV fnlertmISnoal Ciiiigrr** agalrmt alcohol t* Iwlng

held this week I April A to I4l in Vienna. Die
1 deliberation* <*f which it will he interesting to

follow. The Kuroja-ani. being much more used to wine-

ill Inking than tbe American*, doubt lei* ixnne tn tem-
pi-ranee nrixtliigx with mind* more "pen than those

of mu*) antlaleobolle American*. The delegate* at Vi-

enrm are hardly likely tu Iwing lo their leingret.* the
ixiiKiitinn that atiuh'd. in whatever form or i|uuiitity.

t» a |xii*on. nr thnt the leMprrate u*- of 11 l» a da.
There wn* a medical disraxsion of drinking, the other

lay, al a meeting of the New York Academy "f Mull-
cine, U'henvtt •' nixording to Dip ilr>Uml Afironf I miiiw*

interesting xtatement* wera made. I>r. (’, I.. Dana
slid rluii * drunkard seldom lived tunre than Aftnoi

year* nfter hi* liabii had laswine eondi ined. and rarely

outlivixl more than llirix- thoioianil iiitovisatiiim. The
doctors disensseii gold-ctire*. One of them. Dr. Starr,

thought religiiui much more elHeneioii* than nnxlielnc 111

reforming drunkard*. I'ndnuMislIy the- will of Ik. pi

lielii must he arou*eil by temicthing. ntnl that •* often

aixvimjilixhrsl hy religion* indnense. Gold - cures ami
medicine wem (< have- helpcil many dninkanl* to re-

form. hut only when they have h*rn supplemented

by the putienC* own will. It will be Kmemberrd tlmt

Ihp in1eri**iing et-deiuikard In GIHa-rt I'arkcr * novel,

now running n* a serial in |l*ttr>:n~* Mmoazim:. ha*
a |iaeket uf powder* to fall Imrk cm at a pinch, hut

thus fur ha* worked along wilhOWt lhem.

Many drunkanbi nre eupeil ami Iwi-ome alwtniner*.

A grent many men become enddenl.v aware that they

me drinking tiai muHi. and *top before they kfNIM

•Irtinkordn. Miiiiv othcrx who Nave never been in it*n
”er turn al*<teit<iou». If lint pn*iDvely alistim-ut, for
the la-tteruosit ni llu-ir health. The prevalent ten*,
pernnoe-reforwi not ion that any uw of aleobnib- bn-
* rngi-s livulx ooiimonly to evet-x* aiul diniiki-iine-x i<

qnile a* inixlnken ax that other idea Dint there is no
portU-ufar harm in nlixihol. mi long u« you don't
drink enough to make you tipsy. The uicwf oviiil
“«oV that can lx* done for Dm- pniiwnliou of tern
peranrv uould xeui to la- in (he diffusion <if

kloivrlixlge nleillt the cifi-ctx nrnl ti-rubsicies of *|n»
Indie drinks, the intelligent u-giiluDon of the sole uf
«ui-h drinks, iiml mrh «ii|M-r>i»is>n of the inanufatture
of them «* shall *txnin> their purity, lint the know
ledge diffused mu-) lx- wnind and pnii-Dcnl u ml not
hy*teriml; and the regiilutinn of the drink truffir
should la- reasonable, and such ax can W enforced,

TIIK cnfeiireinmC hy the Hoard of Health In New
York of the oTdiiMiii'-c ugam*t spitting in puldie
ninvt-ynnrc* will work ho rdsliip in mine cane*,

hut it ought to have on excellsait effect on Die man
tier* of the town. Most |xi »u»* who "pit ran the
ibejrs of the 1 1rid car* do it hgdlfMly and without
any realiinlkm that they are oimmitting an offense.
A lot nf urre»t» of npiUrn*. »uch a* tiaik plan- last

week, will tiling it luutie to ouch person* tlsat their
staiwlard uf tu-hiivior is not up to tlu- i*i|iiliriuvnlH
uf the lime Tlieri- must lie a mill Iran pci suns, at l.u -1

,

ill New York who have no (dew Dint it is ntweemly
ti> «pit anywlo-re they clusw mi lung a* it m not on
a rnrprt, 1‘ollivnicn *|W( tahana-jtlitr on the side
walk*— indaixl, a large majority .if the cituen* of the
town »«'io to *plt on the sidewalks, on the stair* nml
platfor ms of Die Elevated lull mud. and on tlie inarlde
or wixxlcii rtiHcrx of ptildi.- building*, not only without
compsinrl ton. but without thought. They inrun lira

ofTcuer They simidy know no U-tta-r. If the anforee-
ment of the lloflid of llenllh'a ordinance *Giol spit-

ting in the public eonveyanee* give* Ih.xn new iibsis

nlaiul spitting in gcm-ial, it will la- gioxl for them
anil every on* elar. We inn«t bojie I hey w|N take kiml
ly to the Hoard’- effort* and rnwrnirr the rensxinuh e
to*“ of it* desirex, for to umttiil the milliner* of *o
large a pm|xirti.iii of the ixqiulation >* a pretty *vriuii*

imitruit ii ii Ids the offeiMii-i * me willing in co-operate
in the effort* made in their la-bnlf.

DR- tSBOftOE FREDERICK WRIDHT. of Ofcrrlin

CoHMa- ha« lately returned from n journey
frarind the world, in the nmrse of hIim-Ii he uuidc

extensive gcolqgicnl inveatigat ion* ill A«ia to nv if

lie could get nnv new light on tin- *uhjcd of Niaili’n

Hood. The lllbfc story of Uo- Hnw) which itsatrovnl

nearly all the human race lias lawn a nubju-t nf xlinty

with him for twent _v-tlvi' yr-.ii*, He iffiurt* ffruling

in C ’.-nf rrt I Asia o remarkable arc* which gnve evidence
of having lawn lifted from the Iml nf the wa at a corn-

jiaraiively rerent peTMxl. t in it- niosintniii* were Kami*
that roust have Ixeo dejaisiteil by water. and in it. 1300
feet alaive the ant level, i* a fresh water lake. 4'NI niile>

long by 411 mile* wide, wherein o»re iisin.v anal*, like

llirasp in the Arctic Ois-un. Ihdr piess-mx- in Dm- lake
could lie best aciraunted for by the I henry of a aiili-i-

ileiux- uf laud wbich toisught lb* Arctic marine ani-

mal" •.iillh. to la- i-aught in bikes when till* land rme
again. Wixtu-ird. tow-.irtl" the |tl;i«tv Kea. are "omo
TiMiiarkahl.- graiel li«js. laid evidently hy "##water,
but now 7-*tt feat ulane the sea-level, which aim ti-stify

to the nstliaai aa of the earth » ernat in Asia in
iximpurntivvly recent tune*. Tina iTuec* don't pruve
that the story nf the Ihxxl t* true, but tlu-y amiril
with tbnl "lory » I old in tlL*- lliblc.

Tlvr lliblc "tone*. Iniclllgx-iitly i.gardvtl, >s-i,m to la-

pretty sound history. No niti- ran lx- sure any morning
Ihat the Hr*>|Hpi« will not oonmuoe Dip ilixnirry
of a f«i**il li»h with a Mllor'a bnrinling-bintae in-ide
of luni, where Jonah might have lialgixl lhn-e day*
in ounparat ite tximfurt.

‘TN

T HE ahamefulcst ami 'voiihI inlidi-rable delnil nf
the atiwy of Lhe prerent iiio«|xi<-iiy of o Tom-
nialiylaixl |*ilice fotee to prutecl New York from

eriuw- U Die chapter that relate* (u tbe "eduction of

girls by hundred* nf •miimlrrl* who nutk* that in-

dustry their bnsine*-, iiuil who live off the laim-ulnblc
earning* nf their rivtini*. f^onie rplsialxa fnwil tbl*
chapter nf New York history leave got into pi ini lull

far worse "nos pa** only by wind of iimoiDi Not
|>oltfy-xbu|», nor gitnildliig-biiusi's. nor protection for

burglar", nor tribute paid l.i w»ril-nien tor jo it is-.- .up-
lain*. a*ir any iiart of the familiar talp of terrorism
and irralfeaxanie ia x* I oil a* this, nr «n well ndapteii
to idartle on eii*y-guing ("vnuuuntty into it wlmb-soinc
spasm of rengcanix-. if It i-nuld la- adix)iiuti'ly made
known. Ytvir* ago there were xlorie. ihxil wramevt

kept id stiHAadc* ru-ar lumla-r-ramp* in Michigan which
niiiilc the whide isointry gril rt* leeih. Ktorir* jnst a*
Herd go the round- now in New York: storie* gmthi-rcti.

many .if them, hy tfcu-tor* in the hoapitnla of th.- city,

who hear them from women -rat there to die.
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rHE CUBAN SITUATION
v? By John Kendrick Bangs 'sg

Fourth Paper

F we could only have a Floating University for the
education of tlmae gift ml individuals to whom
i« miniated the moulding of public opinion. I

think it would be a good thing for the credit

of the United State* nt thU moment There U
often a end ncod of information on the purl of

mil many good psoiile who writ* advice by which
ruler* •linutil lie guided, anil through which public

niian should he formed; And in no connection

* IMt ta.-l l.ixooe Irene nh* ion* than in the pub
ed opinion* throughout the country an to our pre-

duty in the Cuban situation. It is iliflU-ult to aay
it one would surely «|o if yamwnsed of unliiiiiteil

Ith. but ii priori my own opinion l* that If I

r Mr. Andrew Carnegie at thi* moment. I would
e down my library gift* nleiut t»n wr cent.. cha

r

a »lii|i. mid after placing aboard of lier n teleded
ihn of student* with mind* like rlean elate*,

•retd la>- a good digestion. re-enforn-d by an ability

*e etraight. and having a projnr degree at patriot-

-mil them ii If to Cuba to arv thing* a» they lire.

Ini lent eh»l aiming them would com* hnrtc with
re*nj»ti" the projM-r iirnu-ntat Ion of whlrh to the
rriean pciblie would inspire in the lattei a pride

treat that it could hardly be adequately dMerited,
•r ajrae obacreation of men ami affair- in Cuba,
n oiti.liml that the only people of Amerimn Wrth
the island. who know anything at all «hnut the

atlon. who became of the American policy in

a ore ashamed of being American*, are those who.
red by any reasonable standard of titne-*. ahould
shamed of thenmelre* Tliey are -imply making

title where little would otherwise exist. The ad
i-triition at Havana, from (><p to bottom. La* uo-

ig to fear from an Inspection of ita noth by nny
i who approach** hia task with a dear enoartence.

ood liver, and. if lie be a newapnper man. with
nstriKtiona from the home office: or, having these,

carping, rnvillmg. hilioua editorial pnlicy to jua-

Itut »f thi* in a more sjieeittr way I -hnll write
r. devoting thi* paper to *om* cimaMleration of

an character us it ha* revraled itarlf to me.

AM glad to lie aide to aay that I hare returned

from Culm with a more mitering Idea of Cuban
character thiin I had exported to haie The al-

d friend* of Culm have a very pour notion a* to

virtue* of the Cubana. Indirectly, they' wniw
n of that worst of Crimea, ingratitude— n crime w
nieivatdy la-yond the conception of a divine mind

it i* not input toned in the decalogue. " Them
t not lie ungrateful “ would make a very good
lulment to tli« t'onstltuttnc of the Chosen. bill it

at niwded in Culm to-tlay. although there are many
irnda" of the jnviple of that island who urc trying

nuke it appear to *' nne of the unwritten coin

niment* that are lieing broken with a eonataucy

rti would almost juatify an axiom.

)
\' the morning of my departure far Cuba I had
the honor of being the recipient of the view*
nf a distinguished New-Yorker who had studied

Cuban character for yonr* from afar, lie had
ur*d up in hi* own New York—and. therefor*,

euhot provincial—mind an ideal of ITihnan charac-

Hi had gut hia idea* from men who had been

and he wii* satisfied that he knew all about
Tlial the prople of tlic ialand are a bad lot. In-

ihle of anything that i* good, far removed from
IHwMNUty of regeneration, bandita, chicken-thieve*.

aid-. and (lignites. he wa* convinced That they
giiM*1y immoral, he knew—thi* had Wo proven

hi* Mtiafaction by statist lc« having to do with
ringe. or a laik of it- publiihod in the Ciihao

«u* of IftflO—and that they could ever be redeemed,
• a* vre hare redeemer! the Indian by sending him
n posthumous arhuul nf io*trtielin«. lie w*» ron-

••d.

anay add that I waa glad to hear whut lie

I. since It merely confirmed icrtain idea* which,

ing rend rvrUin newspaper-. I had formed in my
i mind, and it I* to a great degrer- loo much the

i which prevail* among u*. It *et-m« to me now
t our notion* should lie modified, for they are en-

tlally unjust to the Cuban*, and are likely to in-

*re with a proper anil njuitatile solution of the

blent* we have in hand in the West Indie*. \\

e

-t not nidge the many by the few. and that all

mn* are neither bandit* nor corrupt and »• heming
I'litorvr* i- a* true o* that all New Yorker* are

Tammany Heeler*," HOT all Hostonian* " timer -

If a large nmnlier of them nt present arc

n to a somewhat aminving dlaregard for mith. it

« not justify ii* in a**liming that intrinsically they

fer lying to veracity ,
We *hi>nhl rather look Into

ir neiv**itie*. into their pa*t asroriationa. Into

extent and quality of their suffering*, and then
to judge how far the instinct of nvlf prwrration
forced them into a habit whirh ia not to be «*»m-

idcd. To aav likewise that ther arc all ingrutr** ho-

se a feu- of i heir Wot her-kite leader* ate tadeavor-
in the furtherance of their own fortune* and per

al ambition* to ariay them against a friendly power

which lias taken thrua nut of bondage and now holda

them in a wise and healthful ami vitaluing con-

trol. draw them woflil iujnatice—or at least It aeetna

so to me. If Silliertin.I lly they do n«'it us yet ravin

to apiim-iati' fully all the g*na| that ha* been dram
for them, it i* not because they are ungrateful,
hut boauie they are a* yet in it romlitlon of mind
too dans) by the whirl of event* to take in all of
the advantage* which have accrued and will yel ac-

crue to them from American administralion of their
Utlllll*

By all their past training thousand* of them areMm 1" appreciate the fwlwMIHli much |*s. the
rtwl value, of sanitation, or even of education. If

they prefer to h* dirty ami ignorant, perhapa, a*
ome latter-day Solon* a«*er1, it would lie belter to
let them remain in the condition* they prefer, IHit

do they prefer thiwe condition** What man or woman
ha* u right to aay that any other clan* of men and
women prefer squalor to e|eanlinera. ignorance to
knowledge? I'pon what tangible foundatiuii can any
man sav that the t'uhuiia are mi lienighlmt as this,

particularly when there i* no much material evidence
to the contrary] That wc found them dirty prove*
c thing That we lind them to-day welcoming Ameri-
can soni'alion hath in the eitiea and in so far as It

ha* been put into operation In the rural districts prove*
much. They have not resl-trsl to any material extent
the often ill a-t lc requirement* of tin administration
in the matter of “ elvuning up." and it i» a matter of

IM-Tivuial observation on my |mrt that in many quarter*
the efforts of the Dcpurtuient of 1‘uhlic Health, even
where they have involved much inconvenience and p-wi

tire annovanee. have lam rereived in a spirit that is

worthy of emulation in our more advanced ri vibration.
That a* found many of them ignorant signide* only that
thnee by whom they had been governed expended
neither time, energy, nor revenue upon thetr enlight-

enment. If we wish to MMtwl that after renturie* of

experimentation in t'ulmn pivernment. SpanUli dia-

hounr. Spanish ingratituilr. and Spanish in<-<>(n|ietrnee

tuay br- regnrded a* absolutely proven, all well wivl

gwsl. No pervon at all familiar with the fact* would
ear* to deny *ueH a proposition. To aavert. however,
that a subject rorv. thi- victims of this dishonor, in-

gratitude, and Incompetence, to w hum there i* now
•viining for the llrst time an opportunity to develop
the giMsi that is in them, are ili-taiit'ir-ildc, ungrateful,
nml incuwipetenl. is going too far.

F
OR myself, ( regard tli* CulMiri*. as a m«»* to-

day a* just mo mui-li raw material that needs
only ilHelligelll dll eel mn to heroine a» eiipalde

of self-government a* the average' •* If-govern Ing l-aee.

and it i* for thi* precis* msui that the inimtshnte
reliiMjni«hitvnit of Amcricnit contvid in thr- Nlaml
would lie a complete shirking nf the iraponsihilities

we assumed by our intervention in the la-ginning

It doe* mu siilHcc to help a mail who is half tlend.

from mjuries be has received, up out of a ditch into

wliirli he ha- Isviv thrown by a hand nf thug* To
leave him. sliT ilnxnl ami sutfenng. hr tile ruud-side

to pi his way alum’, and as Israt In- may. to fall,

perhaps. Into Ike baud* of oilier thieve* and thug*,
would be a i-mirs' whirh no decent Samaritan would
advTMute. and yet it i* prortsHy the rsiurae which thirae

who claim •*> ranch virtue lenuiw i»f their "Aivtl-

Iinpcriali*m - are advrawting to-day. I believe thi*

to lie liemura lliera people ate ignorant of conditions,

not bnvuw they have in mind any wish other than to

serve the test interest* nt their country. It is -nine 1* bat

ilUhcnrti-ning to note the attitude of Ametiran* re-

turned from I'viUr who speak of 4'ulxin character aa
it Cuban ritlxanahlp were irpresrnted by a few rn«-

cally «lnqikec|«*r* who overcharge the unsuspriling
tourist; who judge of the inlelbgenrv of thr nhnle
people by the irritating -tupldlty of the ‘male
charahrrmnsrla ' of the hoteln. who have not brain*
enough to perform the aitnphsU fUMlIotw of -Ihelr

high *tatinn and who. xfi*r a visit to the Teatrvi

Marti, where the Constitutional IK-ligatt* na»d do
eovign-gutc. retire with the improsnitm that tliear agi-

tators form the flower of t'ulan stntc*ninnship. Thera
same people might a* well mistake the Bowery shop-

keeper for the merchant prime, the wax figure* of

the Rdeii Mu -re for the intelligence nf this rominu
nily. and the aggregation of wild Indiana under the

rare of Buffalo Kill for Che t'ongreM of the I'nlted

flute*

T HK real fart i* that the political element* and
their hangers-on which have risen to the sur-

face in t'uha in them day* are no more repre-

sentative of the norm nt l ulun character than thr
ogitntnr* who every four vvu r * make u Fresiitential

campaign in thi* icilintry a thing to lw d> railed repre-

Ment the true ehanM-ter of the .Airieriivan |ieople. They
are no nsoro repreaentative -if the sinurre and hiHaral

nspiratkil**. or even of the actual wiahe*. of Ihe
t'ulian p«iplc than those self necking American* vrbn.

for purpose* of thr-ir own. nrr atrr-nng them into an
antagonistic attitude toward ii* stand for tlie dneeee
and In meat ropriciiim* of nut own propb-. It i*

my impreraiott that the ('iilinn dmfikeeper want* not

so much political freedom as rommercial immunity

;

that the t'litian farmer, if he rail pursue without dan-
ger t«> his life, liberty, and happiness that daily round
of toil which will prodme shelter, fiNsl. ami a limited

amount of clothing for hiuirall and hi* family, will

welcome any political eonditiou whirh i* a sufllclent

gnuruntee of hi* aafety: tlial the Culain merdumt
seeks only a settlctl eiwnlltlcm of affairs under which
lie may pi ulaiur III* hu-ioess with *omr idkw of Ihe
riak* of loss nr vhaiMv* of «iic4wm*; and not a thinking
naan anuuig them w»nl* any more experiment* in the
line of pivernment, A Cuban Republic declared to-

morrow, on the statement of aome of their own moat
enlightened men und in every party, would last harrly
a year. To *nv nothing of the vast debt which would
immediately be hung like u millstone almut It* melt,
dragging the new nation down Into the -lough of
bankruptcy, the mutual dlsftvi-t of the leader* into
whnoe bund* the reins of pivernment would inevitably
fall would shortly wreck the new-born republic, and
thrviNt it and its petqilc Inn k again into our hands —
and this time with no Teller resolution a* u di*turlang
factor in reaching a solution of the problem. Cuba
wimlil gain nothing *uvr htiniilution. and Amerlran
effort for the part two year* would have to lw made
all over again, lint by a rontinuanre of American
occupation for a |n’ili*l of time, during which lir (art-

ful management. Intelligent direction, and str'eninui*

effort the CuImiis may l» enahl—l— not forced— li>

rteognlxe the friendliniws and honrrty of our intca-
Unei-. a Culsin itepuldir. with sonic hope nt perma-
nency. may hr hmkrv.1 fi*r. No cue doubts for a nvoment
what thr ultimate destiny of Cuba i» to be. It i* a*
aitre to busline a part of the Cnited Slate* as that
Florida. Ijmisinna. anil Texas are |mrt> of the t'nited
State*, and there are but thris- way* oi bringing
this stout -two of 1 h* in dlshnne-t ; mie ju-tifialile and
proper. The first i* the immisliate and arbitrary an-
nexation of the i-Iand, irrespective of our |irolni*e*.

Thr- MMi-mi is the shirking nf our jir»«etit re*|ioa»ibi]i-

tic*. by which we alia 1 1 jl.undua a people not yet ready
for self-government to their own worst eiensfaU, with
the certain knowledge that within a brief period they
must conic to u* for mirror'. ami lu -ucli a state of beg
gary tlmt they must rake llw stone if we ehooae
to give it them instead of luwnd But there i- the bon-
rat met boil—the third—by which we may kurp our
promise to all. and in the end achieve the rcwutl
which I lielieve i* dcsirrtl liy all who have the per-

manent interest* of Cuba at heart, and that is to re-

main in the island until these at
|
ifcent lUrxd and lame

aiwl >m It i*nple have Ihvh quickened, hare IweB cured
of the HI- from which they are rtitl suffering; until

thr vltalUing work of the I'liitisl State- ha- gathered
such an Impetus that It may lie left without fear of re-

actionary I nffuciicr* in the liunrl* of those for whose ben-

etll it has lawn instituted ; until, in short, the people of

Cnht are strong enough t«i aiwpl the Uirdi-it* they seek

to a railme Tliey shall -man Is- found racking State-

hood. Tliowe who say they ara not worthy ignore their

virtue*. Those who ray they aie ready and able to
stand alone, at this present time, ignore the fart*.

The Cuban* are easily lml. they are docile, somewhat
timid, yet sincerely nnxioua to make thr best of them-
selves, and t lie po**lhility It some day tiring enisvlile nf

raring for |hom*clvr» as well a*, if not liettrr than, the
n>t«1 of ils, I* not to he denied them. They are a* hooest

s* can I*- expire tell consiileritig the coriupt example of

their Spanish ruler*, mibet, and iiuiiuisl to industry.

The fact that they are auwpirtnaa i« the result of lung

year* of suffering at Ihe hand* of a corrupt -yrtem of
government, nnd i» not due to any inherent, and there-

fore Invraitieatilr. trait. It would be hard to tell

them all this, because tliey are of a sensitive east, hut

I think If we assume it inolfenrivelv and act acrord

ingly, appimiehlng them always with tact and con-

idenilioa nml flriuncH*. wc shall mm- the day when
the) will admit the truth and lw grateful for what may
seem to them at thi* time an unwarrantable intrusion

upon their uffuiri.

TO the student*, then, in thi* Flouting University
I should say. judge tiling* for ymarwlve*. Take
this clean slate that yon carry in your head in

lieu id a mind and let tile real impression* of the

thing- you »ee Is- written thereon. Avoid the gossip
of the raffl* and mistrust Hie tulmination* of the

turner loungers. You will hear gnraip of raft's and
fulminatioii* of corner loungers in yrair «iwn country
that represent a* little id real public opinion as thla.

Take pain* to find out the good that the military occu-

pation ha* dime. n»certain the evil it ha* wrought,
am] strike the batamv. Then watch the psstplr in thr
clty-of Havana ami out nt it. Talk to them if you eon.

arid OM-eitaln their real rat) t uncut. They will give it

to you fast enough. <•> into the seliuol* and see the
Ihourands of bright -farad i-hilitren, alert, more eager,

remingly. than children u*uallv ate to l*wrn thing*
Interview llieir leach-rs and Irani if the parent* of

thcra ttwnuand* of children trulv fail to appreciate
the value of what has been and is being done for

them. Seek out the rural districts. Observe the ac-

tivity of the country vide. Watch the faces ami move-
ment. of the wen tern in their Held*, and judge a* to

the " diraontviit " which I* said by some com-spomtent*
to have irunafurmcd Culia into a " veritable volcano.'*
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Stalking Caribou in Ihe Lake Temiscaming District

STILL-HUNTING. By Reginald Gourlay

OK nil th* varinn* wav» of bringing down the

i various *pl*n'lid vurWim of iKr d*»r Iribr

I found in North Amurin. iKatt way of
" hunting them railed " still bunting " i»

I lie mml >porbBinlilir. the lumilirat. and
llw beat. It l». throughout all that vu»t

fart of North America whli-h tlr*trtn* frivol (Jui-Imv

pl«Vluce ai'lion t be i-nnl >•( In l In- tirvut Sl*»«

I -she mill Iwyntnl. ninl which i* Hi* natural linme of
those *111*1111111 gitme nniniHl* I hi* it**!** mid wiavd-

Innil curiUm, practically th* n»/« nay of •hooting
them. Th* contemptible practice of driving iIip mini*
into water with hounds, and butchering It while help

li-»», la ini|>rai't liable, fur viiiIihi* Iraaona. amilnal tin***

giant deer. “Calling -—n fair enough mrlliral of

bringing twill m»i«' into rifle rang*, practised much
in til* Main* woc*l». and in Norn 'm«>1U awl New
Brunswick, mid a lilt I* nowndny* on thr upper Ollnw*
region la quit* unknown over all Hint vuat Northern
territory wlilih Is the true bum* of the imx-e. " line

would think." any* one of the beat known of Canadian
sportsmen. “ judging from III* it«nia in the spnrtMlirn'a

|ifl|ier«. thnt there i« only on* way of shouting miaow-

—tailing. 'Calling' hu« never l-wti practised except

in thr loner province* |of Cnniidnl and Maine and
latterly in the upper (Htnwa rririou. N«rthwin*r|y.
fioni Hint river, a line might br dinwn to the Bering
Sea. (aaaing off lie irwy through thaiiiuiiiil* of mile*

of foreat, "locked with moose and III all that district

you ranId hnrdlv llml u "ingle hunter In the habit

of calling moon*.” The regular mellwal I*. for vhlte
man niul Indimi alike, " tracking "—in Other word*.
•' at ill-hunting."

The writer—C'harlca A. Bramble gma on to my
" that on .v

good aim! *od keen hiiiiter can in time

tench hiniaelf the art of trucking ninoae." Thia is

perfectly true. The -|mrUiiuili will rrquirr great

enduramv. nnd rqimlly great watehfuliw-*> mid mre;
hut then It 'a no uac for any one tf» com* into the

" Northern m«d» ” al nil uni*** he bring* Iheae three
qualities with him I am writing the«* hint* for

«fw/>t.*men. not firr tho*e more wealthy than enduring
gentlemen who have their game *liot far them hy
the guide* ' far a great price," and then proudlv bring
their ea«ily acquired “ head* " home, mid tell brave
tale* of how they won the** tr*>|diie*, at I be riula

A* regmda Ihe ird or Virginia d**r. found, of raurwe,
in vital numlii'i* in laitb the province* of Ontario and
(Jut-lav, “ "till-hunting " i* likewise thp mo«t aport*-
mantike awl inteTe*ting method of bringing him to
l**g. Tlie pernieiou* hulnt of “ hounding “ deer. I hope
nnd believe, will anon I* completely abolished by law
in the province of Ontario, at lea»t. and leave “ »H 11-

hunting”—Ibe inefhod of the rml sportsman—tbn
only nay of killing nag kind of big game. I know
many gt**| *pori%meii. nnd eneellent men in many re-

apreta, atlviHule—or. to apenk more correctly, make
exertora far “ hounding" red deer into water.

The open unison for caribou, mouse, and deer in

<Jurla>e. ea*t and north of the Saguenay, la from Sep.
ttnibrr I to Kehrviary UK.

In tjviela*-. ueat mid M>||th of the Saguenay, from
.Iniiimry 1 ; in Ontario, from Novem-

o Nov r Ifl.

Any experienced aport*man will arc nt n glnnce
that thin absurdly abort Ontario ara«>n nlmoat pro
bihitn contain •hooting altogether, if only on account
of the difUriilty of reai-hing the northern district*

where they me In great herd*, and pitting hark again
hefole bring caught hy the winter, a thing which ia

llo joke ill tlune gleal Northern aolituclua, eVell for

the lie-4 equipped (arliw, Then the *ani* abort *ca-

aon make* gelling hull* of any aire in Ontario
very problematical. Mr. Bramble, before quoted Ian
excellent authority i any*: " Mimix ahooting, when per-

mitted at all. should la- legal after the let of Keptem-
Imt. The biggcat niooae only rnnir to nail very curly
lit September *ot»r aruson*." Ily |siat (oiling the open-

ing of the season till late in the autumn, the tug
i» likely to be restricted to young, immature hull*, if

nny monce are tugged at all. In addition to Ibis,

however, our aapirnt Ontario government iiru|am-» to

have a two year*' etna* acaaon In I!XI| ami 11X12, and
tbU over a vast dial

t

let. where the niihmc literally

loam in tbouaaudk. The tyn*ta>e game-law. on the
other bund, wmm a« near perfection u* miything earth-
ly urn.

Tlie intelligent Trailer will now see itkp I rct*immewl
the upper Ottawa and Temiaeaming region. One aide

of luiir Temiscariiiag i» ill Quetirv. the other in On
tario. The »|M>rt*io»n can Itave the advantage of

' an
easy route to the hig-gmue country, of aiirb uu excel-

lent tuv* to start from and to fall laick on an Malta-
wa, and, ataive nil, tie will lie able to •bool iimmhw,

deer, and iwrilMiu in «Jik4»c. where there ia u rertainty
of getting hi* two head*, a*, on account of the vir-

tually prohibitory Ontario law. moon* nnd deer *wnrm
in the country about the dividing line. Alw. deer
and moose care nothing about dividing line*. It iiiuy

he * ski-il why do I
•' give away " w:i excellent a hunting

ground. Th* answer Is that all true t'unndUii sport*,

men, and. In fart, all Intelligent t'anudian* of all uiit*

mol niwlitionn. are only tmv glad to welcome nil

American apori-nien of the rigid sort into Canada.
There i» plenty of big game fur all fur generation* to

mow—and- for centuries, if ordinary fair play is given
the animals. The “ market hunter " is the only indi-

vidual we Canadian* are "down on." und oii'r laws
now take pretty tolerably good ear* of him. American
sport*aven who vl»lt the lliMiilnlim and liay Ibeir wav
fairly are alnnut Invarialily true s|airl-m*n nnd gr««|

fellow*. The more of surli men that vi-it n* in the
game *ea*on the belter A* to the amount of nvooac

killed hy them, it must be reinemlieTisI thnt no indi
viilual eun take out more than two head* a v*ii«nn;

so thnt a couple of hutebering arttler* ill a “ iinaau--

yard " in .lanuarr or Kehruary will do more killing
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In n .lay tlun n iIiim-ii nark shots who shoot fairly

wlll do during t hr whole season. Non. m- regard*
" -lilt- lintil Ini'." (In- -ul.Ject i.l llil- n («rtv

u|m have been hunting In tin* frontier rsylons of tyue-

lo Ontario nml enjoy illwn day* of I hi- lir*f <if all

Arid «ir woodland sport* in a country where llvr dw
are nuiix'iinix nml undisturbed. Any nor who trip*
" still hunting " in a good ivmntry will agree with uw
Hull il l» a must Cllfluuslv fascinating pursuit. Il

r> •«nl<| In- iuhi.iil.lr for I In* novice to Ink.- n guide will,

him. and Hir Maltawn guide* i Scotch nml French
half-hrrv<|« i « rv among thr ls-*t in I hr w-orl.l. Two
make little mnrr noise than <mr. «t>l a good guide
i* invaluable, ts.lh for instructing thr irtrrn hand huw
to gel tlir wind "I hU gnim'-ii Min quit non in stlll-

Kiniliiil' — mill. Uit hut m.l IcaM, for ktepiiig him
from getting lost—II surprisingly easy foil in Ihr
Northern wilderness. anil n misfortune whirh some-
time* is thr lint thill ever happen* to thr limn who
ha* Banr notmy. In " still hunting " in n gmst roun-
try It is quite a rommoii tiling “ lo jump ‘ rot ilrec,

mol Mimrlimm, lliough very rarely, • imame. To
“jump” dirt mean* to |Mlt up from oranr nnw «n
unnp'rlnl ilrrr—or perhaps nml—alien Vow ntr
following *hr track, of other*. They often don't holt

till cloae to you. upKiilly if you arc onuinir *' up
win.! ' on the truck yog arc following (a> you alwnvs
ought to i ; nevertheless a (treat majority of " jumped "

dorr arr mow. I rlrail. Thr llr*1 wild ilrrr I rvrr MU'
or shot at aas “ Jumped ” hy my guide nml myself
ft on an “ <ak-to|> "

4 1 he it|.jivr part ami foliage of

an oak rut nml left hy lumberer* i, not over thirty

yard, off Thr wood* were perfectly open. a. iMittom

timber hard 'Wood* invarialrly are. arul the deer pro
sent.d n Imiiitifiil *i|fht. a* he sailed olf with limit,

(fra refill Isuiml*. not seeming to hurry himself jm»
tiriilarly: mid I pri-crili-d n IhviiiiHmI •i|fh« a. I mimed
thnl Imik at thirty-five ynril-. with both hrirrel* of
u itouldr Express rifle. I roilId hnvr hit a rnhhit at

thiit mi;'r nriarly every time. Hut the strangest
tinny wa» that the guide—« steady old hand, who had
shot KWM of dm limning, look two deltlM-ratr shot*

at liiin ullli hi. Winchester, after my failure—ami
ndkMvJ Im>1 h ! To 111 In day I am In iitmiranrr whether

my " liuek-ngiic ” kail infected thr guide, or whether
that deer win hrwitebed. bill I do know thill wr
followed hie trail for over ftirce mile, before either

d um woe honest enough to acknowledge that hr Sad
mtft-ed him clean. ~ .lumping ~ a moose. when it dora

hiipiNU—which l> nhout oner in fire year*. a* a rule--
ik not alway- ak kafe an advrnturr u "jumping

'

Virginia deer. «• the folhininit quite authrutie inriiient

will ilenioektratc. A well-known writer ami sportsman,
who told me the story himself. w«» traversing. with
hik guide, a hit of country not fur from hie ramp on
thr (Jiiefm- -i.lt- of lake TVmissvilliIng- Tliry were
not "tracking” anything in partii-ohir. I.ul were going
along a- quietly ns shadow*—a* nil old hunter, instinct

ivelv d>»—in sentch of anything that might happen
t» turn up. Thr country wnn u beautiful mu-, (iently

rolling ridge* covered with heavy hard wood forest,

quite open and free from underwood. In the dip*
ivtueen Ihr ridge, were narrow I wit ilen-e Slack belt*

of cedar ami balsam. a* thick at an English hedge,

genrrullv traversed hy a sluggish atremnlet not yet

froxen over. Their waa u light ftprinkliltg of new
fallen hiii.vv on I lie ground. JiimI on Ihr edge of one
of theor l«-lt» tliev mine on the fredi trnek of » very
large hull mikikr Thr guiilr followid him raolioiiklv

into I he Ihirk. narrow ladt of cedar—»r. eautimialy
thnl a great Mark hull moone got up within twelve
fret of him. lie filed three .hot* into the great
Iwule a* it craahed off through thr redark. and inatunt
ly followid it out into thr o|m-il. to In- mooed down
the iii.'iii.'nt he foot out of thr rover by the mortally
wounded and very dangrmiik animal, who ranw- nl

him with hik wide honm -presiding like a great *irkle

atemt a fiHit from the ground If he had hern a little

lurther out in the opta he nxiuld have l*-rn killed

on thr «pot. but. a* it ua*. hr waa crowded buik into
a thick, low hulaam liu.li. ami while thr Idiedkng,
Ik'llou ing U-ukt waa trying to get a flnikhing ldow
in uith hik terrihle nirkavr like forefeet, mv friend

•hot it dead. Tlte guide came off uith a slight gn»h in

the thigh and » Shiek-and ldue khoulder. lie «nid
that " hr wn* going on n pilgrimage to Stc. Anne de
Iteuuprr " when hr got Imck home, hut I believe lie

forgot to do It. A* u rule, guide* kholild never
lire unlewk there are mote deer tium one. or unleuc when,

after their employer hn* mieaed clean—whieli often
happen*—the .tier give* a good chatue for another
•hot, whirh •eldoin li.v p-pc-n-. A favorite guide,
howpvrr. i* MMurtime* alhiwml to lire with you, if

the m-eilkion Ik fatviral.tr, and Ihr rexiiltk afv M.mr-

tllnr* evirion*. ak wilm-kk thr following inridrnt:

My gnidr, a y.img Scotch IlighlnndcT. and myself had
made ii la-alltifill "talk on uunr deer in a Ivreh ridge

connin' in Kent County. OnUrio. We hail mauagid
«> well that when wr slowly and eaulloiikty |hvti«I over
a ridge, lying fiat ne a |Nk.tiigr-ktiimi> U|*.n a letter,

wr found ..itmelve* within a huudrnl ynnU of neven
deer—two luiekk uiui five dnea—the -ninllrr burk. u-

nl. feeling anme way from the rent. A grin of

delighted iintieilMtiou overspread our feature*, un.l

I uliik|>rred. ''Together!” We flrevl together, und sit

of thr deer vanl.hid like a dieuni over thr riitgi'.

while the largest lan k plunged— fell —and came sliding
down the «lope. Licking like n thrown horse. "Not
half a had -hut." I nrmnrkid, with my usual pleasing
modesty " Well. no. sir." snid the guide, grinning
in n gratified sort of way. A light broke over me
" Did mi u tire at him?" 1 gu»|H.I. “ Why. In course, air.”
said he, looking quite surprised, However, when we
rruelird our game, we found my bullet had gone through
the sliouliler-hlade, nnd hi»- -beautifully iiimed—had
broken Hie bulk's neek high uii under the ear*, so
we were loth antufird- Still, with a mometit'k thouglil.
we might hare got two lon-ks instead of otic. Hut
Hmii even the i.hlswt -|Mirl>mea me upl nut quite
to do themselves justice at titmw. I knew a very gioid
“hot who inn fired six shot* from a repeater at a
deer in o|eu wissls without touching a hair of hiiiv

Hut I might continue these stone, ad rniuarMo. and
quite lieyon.1 tile limits of tills arlirle. I trust I have
said enough to ronvin.-e the realtor that an immense
district, easily ocrtwail.le. U.lh in f^iehi-e and in thi

tatio, is full of lug game I am writing for s|s>rta

men. w> I won't presume lo give them any hint* how
to pursue their game, to camp. rte. 1 would only
say lo American .purtkiiicti to bring as little a* pos-

sible. except their rllles, clothing and ammunition.
Into the n.lintry. It is lailh easier and ehewper to
purchase all «.lhrr RWsuiin as neur Ihe field of
action mi prxaildc.

Rev. Francis
prosaic peril* »f II- sund tor than the nap wr had

I

nst left, lot l« l. -re wr hud tl til • Inwi th. first .lay we
lud run i.ard agrouml in u place n her* the current
was swift, and where it was very dllbcull to get

off. Fur seventeen limits our etew worked lo no .ff.-et.

Tliesi. t«. lighten ship, Ihe tonvict-bn rge. which all Ibese

day* had been following in oiir uakc. was lowed
alongside, and all the [a.sengers were requested to go
on board of her This gave us an »|iportunity to visit

niir fellow passengi-r. Is-li in.l life liars. My idea of

t lie severity with which Hllssla treats her Siberian
evile* was iiMsIifl.sl when I saw the rlewn and .vim

puiulkvely mmfortulib- quarter* of the prtsonei*, uliH'h

>..in parol mod fnvorat.lv with tile streiagv un-omino-
dations on our own steamer. Itul we had gone ulavatd

thr (sinvHd-barge to lighten our ship, and m.l to in-

spect the prisoners. It was nil id no avail, however.
u> an anchor wa* carried out into midstream; the
sieaui wiiMlIns* wa* t.roviglit into play. and. inch hy
inch, we were coavid off the sand bar.

Wr were told Indore starting llvat the Jmirney from
ItlngnveMehrnsk to Slretinsk wovild not take more
than seven days, or seven days and a half-, lull seven

time* twenty-four hours pn—.-il nnd Stretinsk whs still

four hundred mile* away. Still, for thieve who are

in no haste to reach their journey'* end. there are

many .Icltghtful maipcnsallnn* In this new nay around
an obi world. A hundred miles lieyoml Hlugn-

vratchensk we |ias*isl some r«-

mnrkaldr high Idnffs. s-.iwd with

—77^ ; 1 coal or lignite in narrow-, diago-

nal veins. In nvany pla.e* tnis

s.al had caught fire, nml for yewr»
Imd hern binning with an un
i|Uonrhnh|c flume. The sun was
just -etting Iwhiml the western

! hills, lighting up Ihe evening
clouds with crimson glory The
hrimd river swrj.t in a grand and
graceful curve around a pine-clad

in.iuntdin that towered 11 thousand

, l.vt nts.vc tl* placid waters, while,
- as the light of Ihe dying day

waned, glowing lewela np|wwreil in

Hie mounlain-sbie where the hum
ing ismI was afire, or little bursts

>>f flume, as from a hundred ga»

(el*, lit up the gaunt nml »e*my
ililf. Tw.. days Inter, ami a him
drid mile* farther on, Ihe same
-.sue wa* ic|>enlis|. Again it w-as

just ut Hie hour of setting «m,
the no. «l delicious of nil the dav.

• >n Ihe (Tiimse -Imre of thr great

river high cliffs like the I’allsade*

of the Hudson slrelehcil Westward
for miles with bqm as even and
Hut ns Table Mountain at Capo

ON TIIF. tTPEIl AMOHI. TIIF. SHH.KA. AND
Al litiSS TIIE liOLN M--V UAllv-\L

T
WO Mississippi Hirer cuptuins were once
conversing ii> lo Ihe merlin of tl.eir re

spevtive steamers as light -draught Iswla.

4 hie clalmeil that hi* steamer could tun
in a heavy dew. The other, not to lie

outdone, cUtiiH.I that that was nothing,

for his Isnit mu Id run on Ihe *weaf of nn Ire- pitcher.

It Is this latter kind of bsit that i* meted on the

tipper riwches of tin- Animir River, oil Ihr- Iran. Hi

Uriiiii route from Vhldiv.Mt.de to M"*<s>w. We hail

scarcely gone five mile* Indore we heard that pn-uliur

crumbing rniitnl which we came lo know *0 well.

The paddle-wheel* revolved fruitlessly, and we knew

Hut we were harvl aground in Is** than three fed of

water. For hours the boatmen worked with might

and main, and ut last we vovihl lutl llvat we were

uuiking *low pnogrews against the current "nee more,

liut we had enircely been moving am
e r u-n-c h. *-e-r-a-p-». s-t-o-p, and thri

oil allot her sand hunk
The /mu I isfincgnMlaHr wa*

sleimvcr Ilian I In Huron Korff. srvd

111. ire cn.wde.l- The third clu** ua*s

to lie aliout hiiv where, us ls-*t they

iil.lv- foot of deck room hud it*

tvrr. human feet to otcupv il For
two dav. we tailed .wr thi* crnvrd-

nl little craft. The river turn-
almost due north after leaving

Hlagai.—tchi-ilfck . A very tnrttnms

stream is the Ams.iii ftom here

on. The slawes 0*1 either side me
often picturc*qilr and lasiutlful.

11 11.1 sometimes grand ami striking

with liarc cliffs of roek ri-ing

sheer from the water's edge to a

height of four or five hundred
feet On tlie m-.siiwI day out from
Hlllga 1 cl cllesisk V.- Urn- olltigivl

to change slniWf. to III*- Idiurro/

f'Ar>ncfi»|f. tile rrwular steamer of

this line, which had not ls-rn

able t.» get «. far down the riier

as the city. The idmirvl wn* a

m.men lint larger la.nt than tin-

1 1 no. and had much la-ttrr ae

rent carry

The monotony »( Ihe voyage was varied hy a slop
note or twits? every twenty four hours to lake on
wood, or at some little- lint village on the river's mar
gin. Hn the occasion of tln-vr *t«.p* the tuikM-ngi-rs

would innitde aslmre. The youngster* would scale the
bluffs or would cvsuie Isirk from Hie meadow* laden
with great m infills. ..f la-autiful wild Ilowera. The
Sura of live emtnlry senu.Nl to t» exwdlngty extensive,

rmhraeing mosl ..f the spring Ib.werx with which I am
familiar in New England, except thr arbutus. While
tlie snmlli-r fry were raring on the shore or gathering
wild Ikiwers. their more sotate elder* uniong thr steer-

age passenger, w ou'd kindlr a little fin- of drift-wood
•m I lie -hoi . ami cisik u savory |.ot of stew. Or the

forethoughtful mother- would Improve the opp.Mii
nity t>. scrub their ..(T-pcing or *n»h their elotbra.

Sornetimi-s we would g*-i a delirious latlh in the clear,

void water, which l.-*s than a month la-fors- wa- Iswiml

uith icy fettews. for the weather, much <>r the time,

wn. rxtmni-l.v warm. The siitimicni are short and
hot- Our new ktraiwr wu* no more exempt from the

a much smaller
ou-cqiM'tiily milch

Vgers were obliged

ouldi every aiall-

Google
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A Thunder-storm by Night on the Amour

Tmrtl. Here and there these cliff*. loo. urn- ac-aimd
and reined with Are. Oftentimes green .hrulm over-
hung the warn* of coni, or pinc-trera grew halow
iImiii. their upper br line lie* atliuart the narrow line

of tire, no that the Srri|ilure miraric- aecnied to la? re-

Iicatrd, and the Imrning hush win not consumed.
Seven dava out from Itlugiivt-Mchrnsk. the day we

should hare completed our river journey, we again
•tuck faat no a aand lair, for nearly twenty hour*. At
length we ruliled our way over the khnlhin. anil Into
deeper water, mid mi hour later found ournelve* at
Altiaxiii. n •mall and itrcavcd village four huinlred
mile* frum lthigave*tch>n*k. Ten mile* from Alluixin

we slopped nt the larger nnd more flourishing town of
Umova. thill owe* it* ppenperity to aome large plaeer
gold mine*. which. like all Ruaainn gold mine*, are u
government monoiaily. All gold diMuvrred anil dug
ill Hat be hold to the government at a price lixed liy it

la-low the ninrket-prtrr. Of nwir«e, mueli i» smuggled
out of the country

,
and such a law ia ilenth to private

The next ilay we remind the ttnul limit of travel

on the .tduiiroV f 'Ait-ucAofT. Nile could go no farther,

and we were tranafernd to u great horge. not unlike

the prl.no. ia' cage which we had la-rn towing all tin.

didame. Thia barge drew only one bail ami u half

of water, amt wa« lowed hy a lug which alao drew hut

eighteen inthec. On tliia craft u» were In enter the

sliilka and etem the current for three htiinlred mile*
farther to Strrtinck.

On the MHoml day after boarding the barge we
mine to a juni-ttoupoint of entrancing acenery, the

Argun and the Nhilka, two great river*, coming to

grlher to form the Amour, aftei having pur>uid their

•epnrule and devioii. way. for hnudr<dh of mile*.

Now. at length, after cimMing along the Manchurian
shore for over n thoiiMnil miles, we leave t'hiliu and
plunge into the heart of Sibrrinn Ku»-is

Kie.|uently during the»e daya on the Sliilka we
pa*-rd great raft*, limiting down atremn. Voadid with

emigrant fnmilhw, ww, w.wiion, mid children. horse*,

entile, and ilog*. nnd the Mora
of hoilaehold gonda that

the faair Moujik* (
Tliew rrnwdid raft,

eastward were allgge.tlvc of

Hii"«ia'« pulley. lleia ia a

iNwivful canqurwl of the par
Ka»t. 1'iia ahe muat till up
the waste place* of Sihrria.

mid then ahe iwn .treteh out
her hand over all Miini-liurU

nnd northern China. With one
barge ivimpiiiiy atone the go.
ernmrnt lu* made n eontraet

to transput! thirty tbmiwind
pea.ant. within three month*
to the lower watera of the
Amour. The interesting vil-

lage of ih~t Kara, about *ev

eniy mill* fmin Mtreliiwk. lie.

on the right hank of the Shil-

kn. ami i« supported liy ex
tensive gold-mine*, wliiell are
worked by convict*—criminal*,
not. political prisoner*. I am
tohl.

At length, on the »1M day
of -I liner, we rruchivl Slr.-tiimk,

thirteen day* after leaving
tllugiivr-Mrlii-nsk. nnd twenty
one day* after emhaiking or
the Amour at Khai*irolf*k.

\Ve were glad enough to hid giaal bv to the
llinail, nnd Mill lllule glad to (ivl that our
long river voyage, which hud .Iretehed ilwll

nut from the twelve ilaya nhirli we had ex-

pected to Iwcnty-viie. waa ut length at an
elld.

Mretinsk l* a (Haggling frontier town,
whoae only excuse for la-ing *o uninterrMing
i* that It 1* very new. The large railway
•hopM and »ugiB*-hnu*r» me .Ituatrd arrow*
the river from the town Tlie hotels are

wretched inn«. We were glad enough to Hud
that we muat remain in Stretin*k only thii

ty aix hour*, and that tin train which waa m
curry ua to laikr lutkal «» to atari the
following night. Thl. naid ia luit yet idll-

riully >i|miiii| fur traffic. unil av were taken
on sufferance-. The he.l cur. that are yet
nin are marked “ fourth claa*." They have
wooden acuta of the hardest possible variety

;

ami thne wooden »lielvr«. our ulaive another,
afford cramped opportunity for u mau not

luoie than dvr feet long to atretc-li hint*. If

out,

If there were fifth-el*** ear*, there were
plrutv of sixth and seventh claa* people. The
Menck. the dirt, the vermin, grew worse the
longer live ear nn> tnhahltid. It would mo-iii

impiiK-ihli' to the unlnitlulivl In Siberian
travel Unit a railway train tliul could go at

all could go .» «limly Two hundred mile*
a day. or alaiut right mile* an lioiir. ia sentee-

Iv more than post-horse* would make. Thi*
i. accounted for by rciiMUi of the inUriwitiu-

ble length Ilf the Mop* at the Malion*. The
hIkci. ranged from half nil hour to two horn*,

.uni the >{avd ullained Htauil Ilf lei n mile* an
hour.
The Trail* • iUikul province, which thi.

railway traverse*, i* the *malle*t of the *lx

K
iovtnrc-* into which Siberia l» divided, nnd
i. about aix hundred Iboutund iuhnhitaut..

of whom two bundled IhiHiKand la-long to the
alaiTigitval trite*. Much of it semi* exceed-

ingly fertile Tlioii.iiiid* of cuttle and liocws
roam on t lieai- griwt Hut prairies. which often
are an level a. a lionne Hour for mile*. For
many mttoi the rnttwnv follow, the winding
of the Sliilka River, ii.oallv high ulaive it*

tank*. Then jt rrmua the plain*, and. *umc
four hundred mile* from the starting point.

img the pine-clad hill* which hern it in on
cdh kide*. After traversing alavut half the dlMunee.

tla *t ream* which hud lawn flowing rant Into the
I'uellte give wuy to other* that lion weal to take
Huikal. Die roof of till* part of III* world ha* Iwc-n

rrarhed
The Selenga, which we reach on the last day of

tin* journey, ia a great and *in>tu;-ilowiug river, a*
large a* the St. latwietue above the Ottawa. It ia

crowned by a *|4emlid iron Iwicige. resting on mag
nillcvnt pier* lit eut Moue. a bridge which

‘ *

plunge* a

t**th side*

The Men behind the Bars on the Prison Barge

man hn* ever *nii! hi- prayer* until he ha* ventured
on lake haiku I

" ia n common *ayiug of the |a-aaant*
on the *hoie, Lring as it iloe* between the mountain
range*, the terrible gale* which have their home* be
tween the mountain peak* are often let loose with hut
*cant warning. Tlu-u woe betide the little flalierman'a

craft that 1* iwught tar from >luii». ami even the |m*-

•eligci* on the Mont klramri nmy well tiwnblr.

It I

tom of the few traveller* who have erewacd thl* line,

or any part of it. In |*ikr fan at the Tran*- huikal
Railway. With it* crawling train*, it* lung atop*, ila

primitive rolling Mock, it does not inspire much re
*|a-ct. It reminds one of the railway in the 1‘nited

State* culled a “ tri weekly rwuL” which wua explained
by It* pre.ideut to no'an that a train went up one
week. Ulld trWd to crime dint II tile next.

<1*1 the flflh lUv after leaving Ntretin-h »e wets
anaiard al two o'clock in the moriiiiig by a guard going
through the train mid crying out. " Miwvniu — all

change." Eagerly we rubbed our sleepy eye* open, for

now we had rcuehi-d take Itaikal. Huikal t* one of

the great lake, of the world. Il cover* thirteen them
-and five Immlrid M|u*re mile* of aurface i inly l^akcw

Sii|a-ricu. Michigan, and Huron, of our imn grnil

lakes, Biirpaa* it in size It i« half a» large again u«
laikr lirie. und twice a* large a* laike Ontario.
The peasant* who livr ou tile shore* of the lake re

gurd it with alum*! MiperMitiou* reverence. There ia

lit their ratlmatluii no lake in all the world like tha
huikal. It* fork-bound ohorea, II* wtaaled atooiM,

greevi with larch ami fir and pine anil birch: it*

limestone mid mnibles gli-lrning in the Min; it* *hor»*

*trewn with (wight pebble*, washed snnadh and round
hy eountlcsa ceuturics of the lapping wave*—all com-
bine to make the Itaikal worthy of the love with which
the true Sila-nnn regard* it. Wo found it in a peace-

ful mood, hut It 1* not alway* *o hy auy mean*. " No

unite the two
ferry -l*Mt which e
nmnlli*. the railway-

ami hmnglil c

with a *1 rung, alilietantinl

n run llinKiglmut the winter
liu* had csinMrwrtrd in Kngland

I picremeul the huge ” iec-lweakeT.'" to

railed, sh-veral al the f
lost, ami infinite ililliriil

,

it together again when it r
come tell live that it U mi great Mirers* a* an Ue-
breaker. On a tine ilay milhllig niuld he mole delight
ful than a little Journey on the great *hip Into I he
hold of the Mrainer runs liie whole train without un-
liMding Three {nrallel track* thremghout the entire

length of the boat afford ample room for the longcsi

train- Above ure elrgunt anwiumodatioii* for flr»1

claa* pUMc-ugrr*. while the Mrvrage |wople di*|a*w of

tliemaelvea in the liold.

Four great *tark> Iwldi out Mimkc amt eiudc-r*. and
the engine* are of tlie ni'Mt powerful palti-rn A half-

acre of ilcwk rcaun over all give* the jm—etiger un-
rivalled opportunities of viewing the iiiugnilin-nt lake,

whoae socitlieni end lie i* utaiut to traverse. A fine

breakwater of u««*lon pile*, nearly half a mile long,

provide* u cafe little harbor on the raMern *ide of

the lake, while uiiotlier. not ipiite so large, afford* a
refuge from the wind* ou the other Mile. Ilctwccn
there liurbur* the Ice-breaker pile* hack mid forth,

making tbe diMtuin-e of uImiuI lifty mile* in four hour*.

In the early uncining we eouhl *ee. a* we thought,
the anil* il)*taii ling theineelve* in tlie icy water*: for

it ia a singular filet that in laike Itaikal alone, of all

the fre*h water lake* in the world, are ceal* found. It

thought hy *oine that in prehistoric time* they made
their way up the i r Yenisei, that llow*

lake Into tile Atetle (Inrun, two
Ihouwind mile* away.

At the village of IdMvinit-

Thc Shores of Lake Baikal

of the Lake-, we had another ex
asperating delay of right
hour*, while pa.*enger* und
baggage neve la-ing transferred
to the other train, a tranafer
which would have hern made in

America in half an hour. At
length We atruiuod 111 u h-lalirw-

I.V fasloon to lilut-k. the great

city of Central Silwria. Here
we arrived after la-ing *ix day*
within a few hours, mi the road
*lncr Inning Stretln»k. In

those day* Wi> hail travelled

Ira* than right h.itxln-d mite*,

and Ira* (hail *lx mile- an
hour, including *to|m. I mud
ray that thi* experience wniie-

what weakened my faith in the
larnMcd enterprise of Ituvaian

railway const ruet Ion. Haw a
line that i-annol carry a lew
hundred |.UK*eligei* and Iheir

luggage without interminable
delay* cun la- used to middlin'

a hundred thoii*nild Mildicr*

nt Umrt notice i* diflic-ult to

cotupivhcnd.
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CHAPTER V

r
O Fonda's Bush it i* a good ten miles. I

rude Sir W illiam * great horse. War!nek.
who {iliirigcd and ilanmi at iW dip ni mv
sword ..iililianl on hla flunk*., ami wcllnigk
shrank me from my lamia.

The bm4 Hut hay-wagnn, well kvddod
Ieen in rye »tmw. was AIM with tin* company im
ig lout — Prtrr mid E*k already disputing ow
lino, red quills, unit Imb floats: Silver Heels, in

nd cotton Sfaunudl Mi liuir rolled —to u

I hut uf straw, always olmerving iw witli lowered,

rtnln »ye*; Mr. Dunean, in fustian rant auii leg

*. isninting wilt Hob-books ; Sit William, in yellow
lirown baefcskin and Martct • flowered waistcoat,

ing lustily:
A-Maylnc 1

A.J*»vlii;t

OK. lie litarliih**n »i»l the bourna

Ant lbs pitnriM on lu tifanm!"

ebind the wagon. with punch-jugs swinging on hi*
Ite-bogs. like John Gilpin. rode young linn-shank*
find, while n

|
a ill either aide two mounted soldier*

lid. eillea slung mill liangela shea tiled,

bus we art out for Fomla'* Kush, which is * vast
d*. cut into hundred arabesque* by the Kenny-
•—n stream well named, for in the Indian language
moan* “ Snake wilh-iH-tail’in-iD-moutb," and. ul-

ugh it flows for forty miles, the gam of it is

rev half a mile from the mouth, where it empties
• the great VW near to Kir William's hunUng-lodga.
a the wagon Kir William turned to the window*
I uavrd hi« hat at Mistress Molly, who stnrd behind
nurieTy rurtains nnd kisaeil her lingers In him.

d ns the uagon uith its escort rolled ulT with alow
eda croaking, Mr. Duncan struck up:

“ Who kaiiu, Oita oft In riMgre 1M1:
WV» hsabs, I area «<i huh far m.l wide:

Who sw (aim, ms/ nfM ftma
A Sm: lint who falls lu lose.

Is feunot in (libit Ondd's snstr-
Hf oogtn fermls ms on socii cans*

And Kir William und Mr. Duncan ended the song:

• Ttir first Into (Sal out HavSur fair
ISil rlHHMM III watt S|—J Him fan,
West PWiers etro-"

The shrill voice* of Esk and Peter joined in. then
ere hushed as Silver. Heels's dainty song grew from
te silence like a fresh bracre:

“ The Oorts ore full of ffalwry.

Aa hill, loo of I fan Irlnl,

Ttfa C*ty fall <a MUanimt
And ls-ti U ni!t of Prldr.

Tlnn cart nif,
Aid wtiol liNif willi fae!"

No singing nit their rye-atrnw couches, the swaying
‘•agon latrc them over the hilly mud. now up. now
-attling down hill among the stones to ford some ice-

lear brook. and awuy again across the rolling coun-

try. followeit by fiHItc Harcshanks. stone bottle* flop-

ping, arid the trotilug wUn-i» Inditing their three-

untrrid lints nil with one Imml, luidle-rein In t'other.

I galloped aliend. pistol poised, frowning ut Wi»d-
lamD where 1 pertended to my-elf dunger might hide,

examining nil wa.vfHrers with impartiiil severity; and
I douht not thnt, arcing me in full uniform nnd armed,
my countenance tilled them with miogirings: indeed,

“iiiie nailed out to know if the »wa from Ikaton win.

laid. If the Indiana meant mischief hereabouts, or If the
Itigliwaynutn dark Mount «« abroad.

•' Plnguc on your phttib!" shnuted Kir William, ns
I waited at a fmrd for the wagon. "Gad! Michael,
vranr di-apcriitc deportment is n-aring mv tenants nlnag
the wuy! Smile as you gallop, in Heawn's name!
else line'll take you for Jack Mount himself!"
Somewhat mortified hy Kir William's roar of laugh-

ter. I trotted on in sileme. returning my pistol to its

holster, and titiekling the dap.

We now entrrnl live slashings of the forest which is

mlli*l Komi it's Kush—“ Imali " twining In ml not yet
cleared of wisst*. The nwert, moist shadow of the for-

est evaded me : I made Wnriock stop, for I lore to

listen and linger in a woodland'* quiet. Here the Arid
Id ids which hud sung ewryw here by llu road side Were
silent, a* they always are on the lainlers of itav)i forests.

But the moI Itfade of forest depths Is no solitude

l<i those who know when mid where to watch and lis-

ten. Faint sounds ensue to savant ears—the velvet rus-

tle of a snnkc brushing its lielly our soft nssMii: the
padihsl [sitter of the fox Imre, the husky quhit! quliit!

of that ashy partridge whom- eve t* surmounted by u
starlet patch, anil wbow flesh is bitter an heilllm-k

Sulitmh-I Nay. for the quirk furry ervuturem that

haunt waterways lire here, -lipping among bowlder*,
creeping through crevice*: here a mink with eyes like

jet Und*; here a whiskered otter peering from a eteft

.

now n imi-k rut squatting to wash hi* faer; now a red

martin thrashing alsuit in the thick tne top like a
mammoth squirrel at frolic,

If this be -.dumb, with the atrium softly talking in

tlint silly Utldilc which in liniguage too; if this tie

solitude, with the shv deer staring and the liny wood-
mouie in the windfall scraping busily—if this be soli-

tude, then imprisou me here, nnd not in the citka,
where fadituite t» in men's hearts!

The read we travelled presently eaano to an abrupt
end on the bank* of the Kcnnyetto ; and here, in a
sunny Hearing which wh* a sng*r-lm*h lately in use.

the Wagon and its pamenger* halted. and I dismounted,
flinging my bridle to one of the soldiers.

" Souse the stone jugs in the stream!" called nut Sir
William to young Hurvshnnk*. who cam* humping up
with his Kittles uk nocking and hla hat crammed mi

Peter and Ksk wriggled nut of the straw, lighting
over a red and Mtae bob-float, and fell with a thump
upon the itmna. locked in conflict. Whereupon Sir
William fetched them a dip with his ivory cane ueross

their buttocks, which lir.iiight them up snivelling,

hut reconeiUd.
Meanwhile Mi. Unman hod gone to the lank of the

atream with six sharp ptg*. all numbered: and pres
* ntly Kir William joined him. where they mnnilM
•erienndy concerning the proper ground, ami took
snuff and hucnmtd and hawed with much wagging of
heads and many eye (quints at tbr sky and water.

At last, the quest ton being sett led. Mr. Duncan set

the six jeg* ten yard* apart and pushed them noise

Irmly down Into (ha hank, while Sir William removed
his bat and placed in the rmun six bit* of lurch hark
with ntiml-T* written on uadi.

" Sow, then, young wild-enta." he said, frowning at
Eak and Peter, " and you Felicity—you too. Mr. Dun-
con. and Michael alto—come and draw lots for peg*.

Zounds! Peter! I jut lea ftrst. sir! Now, Felicity!"
Silver Heel* pioivd one hand over her eyes and

gnqied in the liui until her lingers clulehtd it square
of Ui rk Then she drew it out.

“Number six I” she said, shyly.
“ Last peg to the left." announced Sir William.

"Who next? Draw. Mr. Duncan!”
“ Me! Me!" shouted Peter anil Esk. charging at the

hat ami fawrlng their numbers from it.

Then Mr. IHmottl drew, nnd tlipn I drew number
five.

"Gel ready'" commanded Kir William, fumbling
with hi* fi<h-rnd. “ Michael, take care of Felicity!”
Now the rule* for a peg down flailing rtintch arc few

and simple Each contestant must fish from the po-

sition which bu peg indicates, and hr must not leave

hi* peg to fish rixrwhcre until the match is ended.

Furthermore, hr must fish cviurtrcmsly and with dur re-

gard for his neighbor'* rights, employing no unfair

mean* to attract fish to hi* own bail or to drive them
from hi* neighbor's The contestant securing the lar-

gest number of fish i« the winner; he who bugs the
largest single fish is adjudged worthy of a second
prl/c : hr who wi-urc* the choicest individual flail re-

ceives a crown of young oak lcarcs.

At the word* " Toko your stations!" ire trooiiml to

our [s-tr- Kilver >M« mu on the extreme left. I

next, then -Kir William, then Mr. Duncwn, then Pelcr.

and. lust of all. Esk.
' Fish!" cried Kir William, und strung hi« rod from

the wrist, smiling a gTim and gray and scarlet fna-

thrr-fly out into the water.

-Silver H»id* held her hook out to me and I garnish-

ed it with a hit of eel-akin and red flannel, My own
line I baited with angle-worm, and together we east

out into the slow, deep current.

Farther along 1 heard Esk and Peter mat out with
name heedless splashing, which was the occasion of
mutual recrimination until Sir William silenced

Dll'll!

Vet almost immediately fat Peter caught a ttsli.

which i« like all Indian*. However, it waa hut a spiny

•unlish. with blue and scarlet and yellow gills. Still,

it msde Peter's score one.
“ Doe* that count?" asked Silver lleHs. turning up

her mm. “ Srw! Peter hath another mic

—

a sunfish

loo! Pooh! Anytaalv can rntch aanflah.”
•' Better catch 'em. then." -aid Sir William, laughing,

and drawing bis fly over the water to recover it for

another cast.

Slash!—and Peter hail a third sunllah: and in an-

olh«» iiHimeiit FJc ter kill a fourth from the water. «*-

evimt his prise with a ncriu'1 at Peter, and hurriedly
relai ited, muttering ami breathing thickly.

Then Mr. Domin'* yellow float bobbed n mbt. 11111*'.

twire. then boblied so fait that the water dimpled all

around, and the little ring*, spreading, succeeded curb
other mi qutrklv that the wavelet* covered the vellow
Ibm I

.

“ A liarl*'!
-
|*4iixt quotb Mr. Duin-an, raollv. and *nre

enough up came the bluish-black fish ami liappeil and
squeaked, now on Ha white Icily, l|nw on it* luck,

grinning with it* gummy whickered maw Ngats' and it*

three dagger fin* reudv to stab anil poison him who
rashly gm*|ied it.

Kilter Hevls.” said I, politely. " you nre haring a
tlliMe."
“ Oh. »m I am!” -be cried, and drew a lovely blue and

idlvrr frc-l -fish to the surface, only to lose it by over-

ba*tc, nnd ery out in her vexation

I explained to her how to strike the lusA twlore

pulling in, and she Dmukol me very modest ly. TWie
was a new and humble lone in her mice, delirate and
grateful flattery to me. title, n* I knew perfectly well,

to my uniform Nor did the trihule aaior of any
aftersting of jealousy or rowntuicnt for my new
honor*.
She rcvognUMv! tliat I had elinihed high in a single

day. Ictickiig the rriumls of childhood Is'hifad forever

;

ami she knew, too. which I did not, that she also was
climbing the ladder very swiftly, n little behind me
now. yet confident, and mraning to rejoin and pom me
ere 1 dreamed of *iiHv a thing.

About this time Kir SVillinm hooked and landed a
grewt pink amt white Mohawk ehtlh, whleti hint risen

silently from a black pool and bad mieked in his tea

thcT-llv.

“Tush!” mid Kir William. "I'll not c<hihI lhall"
And with u »lnp and a snip he unhooked the flsh.

which at one«' slawlv sank Kii'k into the black channel.

\Vh*-rcU|Hia Kir M illlarn ainoothod out hi* Hy. aud t<mk
anulf, singing merrily:

“A-Msyt**!
A-Ka/litf I"

" You bode w* make no noiac, *ir,“ sjiokc up Esk. re-

proachfully.
“No I did. tail! No I did! But not with thy mouth

Shout all day. and never a trout lutdgew. Stump thy
feel—aye, brush but a stone in tmrsing—and it'* fate

well, master truiitling! Ilo! What waa that!”
A apatlevirig and splashing arose from Peter's peg.

nnd nit turned to »ec the fat little Mohawk drugging
trout from the water and up the taink, where he fell

11 (vii (he Imuneing tl*h, whooping like the savage he

" I'lenrly.” mused Kir William. “ my eye h*» hist It*

cunning, and my arm its strength. No pi—i'* the gen-

eralion that was born with met Heigh-bo! Well
done. Peter lioy!”

Kilver Heels was doomed to ill fortune. Khe lost n

second frost -flail, and was rendv to weep. So I laid

my roil on the tank, leaving the halt hisikid ill the

water, and went over to her, for she seemed discour-

aged. having broken her hook and quill.
" Fen-dubba!” shuutixl Peter, from the other end

of the line. "You can't do tliut. Michael! I'm ahead
of you all. and it i* not fair*''

" Mind your h*islnnsa," aahi I. sitting down beside

Silver Heel.- and truly enough he did, for, la-fur- I

wa* sealed. Peter jumped Up. slrugglitig with a fat

white perch, which he landed, yelling ami dancing in

hi* vanity.
•' Never you mind. Silver Heels.” said I. tying a

plated ttook on her line, ami rovering it with a long
silvery strip of skin and pin- feat her* from a pullet’*

neck. " “ Now do as | say; loan the bail down stream,

so! Now draw it alnwly till it split* like u top."

Ere I could end my instructions I w* the note t#

a great gold-grceu pike doM aftrr her hail.

“Slack!" I whinnered. "He Iia* itl"
She held the rod still. There ramr a twitch, more

twitches, hut so gentle you would have vowed 'twaa a
tender moat lust minnow lipping the line.

“ lie gorged It," I muttered; “ strike hiinl!'*

“A hig
!

" wailixl Silver Heels, as -he felt the rod

stagger when the hook, deeply struck. Imbedded tmrh
ami shank.

lint it «'< no Ing. for instantly the gr*n! fl"h shot

into the air. and Ur a-wallowing and thrashing in mhl-

” A chain-pike!" eried Kir William, briskly. " Do
you net him. Michael, else Felicity will take a swim she
ha* nol bargained for!"

I ran to Kir William, who thrust the net at me. and
hack again ** fast a- rwy legs could mow to Kilver

Heel*, who had dropped the rial, and now, sprawling on
the ntoM. lay a pulling at the line, which was cutting
her t»(nl*r fingers.

" No fair!" bellowed fat Peter, jenlomdv. " la-t licr

kajr her own gatin' ns I do! Hl-yi! Another trout!"

But spite of Peter'* Humor ami Eds'* injurnl bowls.

I netted' the floundering pike and flung it aniotiu the

bushc*. where young ltamhanks galTea 11 and held ll

aloft.

There it bung, nil sprnv and green and gold, marked
with the devil s chain pattern, nnd its wolf-jaws gap-
ing lined with teeth,

'Oh. Miehael.” quaverisl Silver lleels, staring at
her captive. Hhr moved * little nearer to the fish,

plucking up her skirts with her Ungers, and hnuilnK
forward, alarmed, nnutted. at the fierce, drippawg;

- t'gli! There'* blond on it!” she whispered. takisgT
fast hold of my arm.
"I* it not » wiibte pri/e!" I urged, eagerly. But

•he «>iimA Her head amt turned away, holding me tight-

ly by the sleeve,
” Are you md proud T" I pcrniMevl. Irritably. “ It tw

the biggest |i*li any have ret eaught. You will gain
second cirirc. silly! What'* the matter with you, any-
how.*" I added, in * temper.
“ I ran't help it." she said, tremulously: *' I'm not it

man. and it frightens me to kill. I shall fish no more.
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t'lfli ! thi> blood! and how It quivcresl when the gillie

gnttid it ! I could try my eye* out for the life I tout;

... Itielitly

I ill-gu-ted. unit hurt, too, for I liaii thought to

please her. I iltew niv dffVf fr»un her finger*. hut

she only «tnmj there lilts a simpleton hii rping i«n "lie

“ Ninny," sanl I, “ there i* blood on your fingers,

tsm, where llir III.*' rut. anil ynw've wiped it on ntv

ilwvd"
She looked at her Idwdirvg finger* in • alllv, .tnitl.il

fashion. then h«4al them out to ana no pitifully that I

could ilo no lm than *i[» them clwiB anil hind tin'll)

In my handkerchief, though it was my loot, and flow-

I'l.it ’unit laenl nt t lint.

“
I don ‘I •are,” .lie aaid. a pouting at the water:

“you told nie that alien

you shot wild thing* i> «*d
timed you, lua"
Could I hut kin'ii from

the wood*— but 1 cannot.

Ami It were vainer (o arirne

with a Iii.iiiiiI on a runway,
or with the west wind in

t Molar. limn with me.
I went to my rod, which

I aaw nodding ila ti|> in the
water, and found an eel

feat to tile hait. yet mil
In • ike. I .

mi summoned Hate
.hank. In rill IDr of the
»naky thing ninl .trolled

njilkily o.er to Sir Wil-
liam.

The llnronct had enticed
and prettily netlixl n

plump lake .ulniiin, hv fui

the- cholev.t fish taken; an.

the nintrh liciiig ciiilnl. ami
lunrhnmi served under the

pinea, Silver HecU plaited

n wreath of red mlfe. ami
crowned Sir William for

hi* third prize.

Ivt.r. with hi* imitlcy

string of fi.lt. mime two
dmeen lieace in all, ami
mindly trout ul that, clam-
ored for the llr.t prize,

which waa n Harlow knife

like the one Silver llevla

lead gaineil in the foot race

a year ago; unit lie clutch,

id Id. in ire ami straight -

way fell a -harking the
wngnu till Sir William col

land him.
.Silver Heel* reeciveil the

other reward, a gold gill-

William hrartily.
• Faith l~ raid the Haro

net, “you had lm ki«*
your cou*in yonder who
mvciI roil fnwu a laith in

the hrmik with your piker"
Silver Hirl* i ame up to

nae. laying ladli hand, on
my •boulder*. and held up
her lip*. I kiMrd her nu
lieiiiu.li and praised her
Kktll. towing that *he wa.
a very Huron for .laughter,
which huon.li Jr*4 eel her

fuse n sorrowful rel
Meanwhile young llnre-

nlianka hud laid a clean
cloth upon the mo**. and
tlirtv was pot. pie and rua.t

capon. and a ili.h of tipple,

and gingerbread. Ale,

and piiiirti chilled in the
IwiMik, ami .mull • heer for

the ehililien. with a few
droim of wine to drink Sir
William 1

* health.

With n nip of ale in one
hand and a »Hre of cold
capon oil a treneher of
bread, I inunrhed ami drank
and rallied Silver Heel* lle-

cause of her pity for the
pike; hut .lie did not like

it. yet ventured no retort,

ouch o* wa* formerly her
custom, l’reaentlv Sir Wil-
liam. hating tune .runt justice to pot-pie ami ale,

ewiled for hi* ri*l and flic*. aod he and Mr. Duncan
lighted their pipe* and strolled off along the stream
to lure throe small plump salmon which uhound in

the Kranyettn* swiftest rearlw*.

IVtev lav on the dims. a .luffing hllo*clf Indian fash-

ion until it hurt him In eat more, ond lie howled and
lirki.l Id* J;ingt ,tcnke, Innienling bemtlae lie could not
contain it. So I gin-|N*| hi* heel* and dragged hiiu to
the wagon. to**ii*g him up in the straw to lie like a
sucking pig and sipieul hi* till.

Itarcshank* ami tt.e .'Idlers now fell upon the feast,

and Silver lli*-l* mid I withdrew to ploy at stick knife
nod wall'll t.-k that lie tumbled not into the water
while turning Hat rnrka for rrayfisli.

Seated there on the deep mo*, ill stiiVknifi' with the

cold song of the stream in *mr ear*, we conducted fee

litely a* heriimr our quality. I asking pardon lor

plaguing her concerning the pike. «he granting par-

don and praising my skill in taking surli a monster

That glow of amiaMIty which suffuses man when he

hn* fed warmed itv into u iiwi.t friendly .talc of mind,
sod I peniiittid Silver licet, to win at stick-knife, and
I drew the peg without protest.

Fnt Peter hud fallen asleep; Kak, nipped by a way-
fish, waddled to the wagon, ami rolling himself into
a hall like a raccoon, joined Peter in dreams of sur
felt.

In a distant glade the soldiers and young Hare-
shank* played at rwrd*; the horses, tethered near,
snorted in their feed bogs, and whisked their tail* ut

the gnat* and forest file*.

A hush fell upon tt.e wooda, stiller for the go»*ip
of the stream. Kinged pigeons In the trees overhead
made low. mehidloiiH love; far in thr forest dtl*k the
hermit-bird Hang. Iwil n faint. no distant, that the
whisper of leases) *tirring effaced Ihc hymn of the
gray redone.

"
I had not thought that you were sci nearly a man

to lie appointed comet of horse." said Silver Heels, dig-
ging into the mew* with her knife.
“ And you." said 1. magnanimously. " are almost a

lleela. a hearty resentment, and n gnawing curiosity to
i the

Michael netted the floundering Pike

woman ~ But I .aid it from courtesy. Dot bemuse I

believed it.

" Yen.” she replied. Indifferently; “ maid* may wed at
sixteen year*."

“Wed!" I repeated, laughing outright.
“ Aye. Mother wa* a bride at sivteon."

I ua* silent in nvy effort to digest *urh no abMiird

idea. Silver Heel* marry in another year -

1 haik»*|

at the frail yet full arm, half bared, the slender nick,
the round, e’enr hnnrt eye*, the faintly smiling mouth,
which wa* the mouth of n child. Silver Heel* wed!
The idea wo* grotesque. It was oImi displeasing.

Sat to rebuff her with aroTW, I said: “ Indeed, you
are quite a woman. lVrhaps to a year you will be

one! Who knows T—for a yewr i* such a long, long

time, Silver Hid*-"
“It i* » very long time." she admitted.
“ And to love, one must be quite old." said I.

“ Yea. that is true." she conceded, reluctantly; " hut

After a silence she snht, " Michuel. I have a secret."

The mere idea that Silver Heel* puaseseMl a secret

which she had not at ones' revealed In me produivd a
complicated sensation in m) breast. I wa* eonwho**
id n sudden and wholly involuntary respect fur Silver

" Will y on promi*e never, never to tell!" alio asked,
raising lice eager eye* to me.

Again resentment and hurt pride stung me, but
curiosity prevailed, and I promised, with pretended in-

dilferencr to soothe my weak Imn* of M-lfreMln-ct.
“ Well, then." she said, lowering her voice, “ I am

lire that Mr. Ilutler Is In love with me."
" Mr. Ilutler!" I cried out. In angry derision. " Why,

he’s an old man! Why, he
-

* nearly thirty!"
Angry mi-redulttv choked me. nnd I snt scowling at

silver llrel* ond Mtriving to reconcile her serious mien
With Mil'll a l> mi foul speech,
“ If you shout niv necret aloud." she aaid. “ I shall

tell yivu nu more. Micky."
Again, troubled and astonished at her aineerity. I

expressed my disbelief in a growl
“ How long has this gone

on’” I said, my fsi*- OoM
and twitching with tuge,

" These throe inouth*,"
said Silver IlseU, without

fninkly.
•’ No; you were but a lail.

and you ivmlil not under -

stund aiM-h thing*."
For a moment I felt *o

sioall that I tnuld have
yelled aloud my vexation.
Wlint! I tiMi young lu I*'

told the secrets of thi*
chit of a child with her

a lid pretro

“ But wow that you are
laiome a man. ' "lie eontin
tied, serenely .

“
I thought

to tell you of tlila, lacunae
It trie* my pntls-nor, yet
plcaaes me, too, •inne-

tlaso*."

Hulling with fury and
huniiliatiow, 1 gave her a

piece of ror mind. I said
that Mr. Ilutler wa* a
sneak, a. bully, and aw old

foul in hi* dotage to make
love to n baby . I told her
It did Sicken nie to hear
of It; that there wa* no
truth in it but vain iuiu

gininga, nnd that *be hud
lent owifesa to Sir William
how thi* grntleniuu aeluad
teacher did teach her hi*
knowledge wltlial!

"The laiast
!
'*

I simrleil
" That he slioubl conic
a-sulng you without u
word to Sir William! Do
gentlemen conduct in such
n manner towards gentle
women 1 Now hear me!
Iki you swntr to me it jtsmi

your rath and honor never
to sta) again after scIuaiI.

never to li*lrii to another
wnrd from this sneaking
fellow until you arc *iv
teen, never to receive hi*
addresses until Sir Wil-
liam speak* to you of him*
Swear it! Hr I- will go
straight to Mr. Itullrr and
strike him in the facet"
“Micky, what lire you

saying! Sir William
know* all thin."

Taken abwek. I drop|M*l

her hand*, but in a mo
merit seized them again.
"Swear!" I repeated.

CTUshiug her hand*. “
I

don't care what Sir Wil-
I in hi saya! Hwtwr ill"

“ I swear," she «aid.

faintly. " You lire hurting
my fingers!"

She drew her hands
from mine. Where the
fishing line hud rut, a sin-

gle drop of bliKid hud Ivon
squeezed out again.

” First you Idml my
linnd, then you tear it." *he salil, without riwiitment
• It is likr all men—to hurt, to heal, then wound
again."

“ Well,” said 1.
•' wc can't marry, caw we. Silver

Heels!"
“Why, no." idle said, simply; " there are all thoae

thing* you lack,"
' And all 1lu»*r thing* which you lack," said I, sharp-

ly. " Now. Marie Livingston—

"

" She is older than I !" cried Silver I ('•cl*.

" And those things I luck tome with ycwnsl" I re-

torted.

"That I* true." she answered. "you are suitable for

me except lug your year*. which include all you ought

' Suppi •”
I proposed. “If I wed

wed you. Silver Heel*."

•io-ioii*. toil "lie grew veiy angry and
rnlhrr wed young Ikireshank-,

fig." *nid I
;

"
I only meant you tn I*'

day. and wo* even willing to do no

i from Captain Ilutler. Anyway I'll

n*r, *o I don't enre whether von

vowed *br t

suitably do!
Ill V self to Ml

kill him m
marry me or no*."

"A worry mu till, purdieul" all* swapped, and fell
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n laughing- " Michael. I will warn you now that I mean
In wed ii gi-ntlrtuun uf rank anil wealth, and wear jew-
els which will blind you! And I shall wed * gallant
"in Ileum ii of yearn. Michael, anil warred willi lull leu

--not an «* to disfigure a phasing countenance, hut un-
der hie clot hen where twine can ***—and I shall be 1 mv
lady!'—mark me! Mu-hael. awl «h*ll Is- well patched

and powdered an lietil* my rank! I shall strive to lie

very- kind to yon. Michael.
ilrr checks were ittlawir. her eye* during and bright.

Bbe picked up her akirl and mocked me in a rurtay,
then maretwd oil. now in the wind, to join Sir William
and Mr. Duncan, woo acre returning along the Isink
witli a tew bran- of Hah.

The kiiii had dropped low Im-IiimI tile trees ere we
were |ne|ured In depart. Hari-shauks brought around
my horw, -md I mounted without difficulty thin time.

A* the wagon moved off Mr. Ihinean started a hymn
of Watt*, which all join'd, the soldiers and young
H.in-slmnks also Hinging lil'tily. it being permitted
lor servants to aid in holy vmg
So among the wood* and out into the atill country,

with the *nn a red lull sinking through saffron mist
a ix I the new mism aslant and dim overhead.
Aa I rode, the whippoorwill called alter me fnun the

darkening woods: the crickets began from every tuft,

and far away I heard the solitary hermit at Vesper* in

the still pine*.

Aa ae pasxd through the village, the good people
turned to smile and to doff their lnit» to Sir William,
thinking not less of him for riding with tils flock in the
straw.lined vragou, and <in they want; I pulling rein

at the blacksmith's, as Warlock hud east a idioe i-u the
stony way below.

While the *mtlb was at M* forge I dismounted and
el oral in the fire glow, Mroklug Warlock’s velvet nw.
mid ualehing the flery Hakes tailing from the lenten
metnl.

Ansi »« I stood, musing now on Silver Heels, now on
Mr. Sutler, came one a-swagge-ring hr the simp, and
bowling loudly a most fuoliah lilt.

IVriviving toe in lull uniform, the songster halted
and mi lilted So cheerfully that I rendered Inn salute
with tt Millie, lie was drunk but polite; a great fel-

low. six feet two at least, all buckskin and awagger
and raieiMin tap. with tail bobbing to hla neck, a true

enursur de* Ms, which la the tenn for those roaming
free title* whose liuaiiMHH ainl ivuuliii-t will not always
Imar Ineewtlgalioa, mol who live try their wit* aa well
as by their rifles.

“ A line lioise, captain," quoth he. with geNsl-naturisI

'liont-.il freedom, irhieli I* not muiUt for gentlemen
to eilher ignore or resent. “ A flue horse. hit. and. by
your leave, worthy of his master I” And he M<ssl
*wniyiig there heel anil toe. with siuh a jolly laugh
that 1 laughed too. and nskrd wlmt was the new* from

** UanaiU!” lie Toured, in his mice of a giant. “ I've
not snitferl priest or Jesuit these six months! Do you
teles me far a Freiuhy. captain r"

At that moment another man, who hud burn pushing
his niise against the window of a luke-shop, et<nH>d the
street and Joined the giant in buckskin, saluting me
carelessly as he came up.
He wa* short and meagre ami wrwsel-eyed, sharp-

inturled, and dingy a* a summer fox. He was nlso

drunk, yet hiu mouth was honest
: and I judge not from

such thing*, nor yet by 111* eye, but by men's lip*

and how they rest one upon the other, and how they
laugh.

Waiting there for niy horse, I paced up and down
the doorway, sometimes gtam-ing ul the motley pair
In their fiinged buckskins, who were fondly cnibru-
ctng one another, sotmetlmm watching the town*-people
passing Isfore the lighted windows. Tliere were sol-

diers -(.rolling, two by two. lingering at bake-shop*
to sniff the ovens; there were traders, come t« town to
•olji'it permit* from Sir William for the Canadas. At
til»r* the lull, blanketed form of a Mohawk passed like

a spectre with the red forge light running along his
rifle liarrri. followed by his squaw, loaded with bag*
of flour, or a haunch of nailed beef, or a tsile Of pelts,

crackling on her hark.

My pair of buckskin birds, loitering before the tav-
ern, had Is v b dwelled and mistaken foi Fr«nrli trap-
|.s-rs by half a ilsi/en soldiers of the Koyal Ameriiuit*.

who were squatting in a rot on the- In vein purrh, and
a vidlev of rhaff was find at short range:

Moaxoo I Ok MOHHMl I MV. Mctws-v' How's
Mrs. l'arteyvoo and Ihe little Parleyvim* T What'* the

price of cut-stew in Panada ! Take that cut-tail off

jroor eap. Mosaoo!"

The big ranger gave them a drunken stare, then
burst into a loud laugh.

" Why. It'a name of IIim-m- kdmter-laickfc. Hello!
old reilwllins! They’re going t« give another tm-|arty
in ItostiHa, I b*ur Didn’t they invite youV
“Pome arroaa tbe strewt and we'll give you a tra-

jHtriv- you damned Yankee I
** cried the soldier*, un-

burkling their leather belt* and swinging them.
“Pome over here and we'll drum the rogue'* inarch

on you!" shouted the little mnger. planting his bow-
leg* wide apart and druwing the ramrod Irmn his long
rifle.

A watchman with rattle, pike, and lantliorn came
liohMing up. 1 himtenting to sound his call. A group
of tow iis-]Hsiple gathered behind him, |>rotrstkng against
ttie dlsturlstm-c.

Hut t he two ranger* fliwirDbrsI Uielr ranirmts and
taunted the woldIds with ItMjtiiries which I did not un-
derstand ut the *lime. siieh as: -How's Holly Tryon
and his Missl-puddiug'" "

I burn that Tommy Page
has the gnul; loo much Port-Bill

i He needs bleeding,
does Tommy Gagel”
Then the big ringer. addressing soldier*, watchman,

and towns-people ns " bloody-bucks." “ iTur-nnaM,"
and *' scTatch-wig*." advised them nil to pirkle their

bead* and sell them in Albany. where cabbage u-aa

much estn-med among tbe Dutchmen.
“ Coma up to the IrtirTacks and well show you what

pickling Is," shouted the Mildiers, wrathfnlly.
“ Pome out In the wood* and I'll show you «ome-

tliing tn U-at |virk led plg!“ replied the little ranger,
cheerfully,

Behind mo I heard the trample of hoofs; Hie smith
mi* Imcking Warlock out iift„ the street. I paid him;
lie held my stirrup, and I mounted, walking my hoise

out between the soldiers, the people, nnd the two
milgets.
"Pome, boy*.” said I, plttaantly: “ thi» town is no

place fur bran la. lad it end here—do you understand *

—or Sir William shall learn of it!”
The soldiers bad stepped forward to salute: the two

inngeiH laughed scornfully, flung their rifle* over their

shoulder*, sml pas*cd on into the darkness with noise
less, moeoaslned etude. I put Warlock to a gallop and
net out for hmne.

To b« (Valiauod.

The Opera Season. By Gustav Kobbe

OPEBA is viewed from various stand points.

I Take, for instance, the society reporter.
I lie ho* his own peculiar way ul Usiking

f at tho matter. According to Ins theory
the walks |s-i

(

hi mill at the Metr»|H>litaii

Opera Huns*- are either “ light “ or
vimk “ om-ia* By light he doc* nut Imiii airy sir

Hilling. Aesthetic* have imlliing to do with his ideas
on the subject, With him light ufwraa arc those dur-
ing which the ligliD in the auditorium remain turned
up so that he tun tMke notes of the people in the
boxes ami orchestra stalls nnd of their c*i»tuu>e*. Dark
tqierna lire thieu- during which the light* are turned
down in order that attention may lie concent rated upon
the stage. Needles* to say that the Wagner music

-

dramas are classed by the »iu-lety reporter as “ dark
“

opera*. Wagner, churlish Tciil’oe, had little regard
for " black chiffon over llwttk blue. ornament- of ilia

morula." or “pole pink |-mu de woe cneruslcd with
pearls.” Krona the society reporter's point ot view
w hut a failure Wagner is| Hut the box • office tclla

qull*- amdbi-r story. For Wagner has formed the
liacklsine of tin* *iu*nn aa of luaoy previous season*.

There were eighty two performance* of opera nt the
Metroprditun this si-ason. ami ot ihese thirty four were
devoted to Wagner -neurly thrice aa many aa to the
eompuser next tn popularity. This was (iounsal. with
twelve performance*. Fight wrie devoted to Verdi
u»d Ihn-rlnt, five to Meyerlswr, three to Reyer mid
Mass*-net. two to Momrl, Rail", and Dotiinrtti, and one
to Ikvthoven, laNmiwvallo. and Itixet.

In the rrpr«»eiit«(iuiiN «.( single worka. Wngner also
bsl uith eight |M-rformnnces for " la*licngrin." Qou-
md'i " Faust," with seven, was. however, a clo*** sec-

ond. tlonnod must hnve dipped bia pen into the elixir

of life while composing this score, for he auevuedetl

in selting the immortal story to Immortal music. As
regards the rrpelitHin* of other ojm-iu*. “ Im Hohfime,"
'*

I:» 1 1 1os) et Juliette." " Tiiiinluiuscr ." and " Die
Walkflre" each had live; “ Tristan und l»ohle,"
- ( avalleri* Kuatliwna." “ Ablu," and “ ls-s Hiigise-

imts" four; “Is* t’id," “ Toscu." " GMIetdiiiium-niug."
' Salammbo," ami •• Die Meisti-r*inger " tlim-: ~ Mcfls-

tolrte," “ Der fliegemle HollHnder." " Don Giovanni,”
“ Das Itheingold," " Siegfried.” ” Lncia ill Lnmnicr-
Ossie." and " Rigolrtto " two; while " Fidelia.'’ “II
Trmatorr.” " Carmen," “ l-'Afriralne.” “ I 1’ngliacci,"

an>t '" I*i Trariata " were each sung onev.

TliD ia certainly a cosmopolitan record, and Manrbe
tlruu must Ih- ,-reillted with complete catholicity uf
taste in conducting bU ents-iprise. In additUm to the
New York pertorinamvs, the company appenreit twen-
ty-four times In Ban Francisivi, and, im-luding repre-
seniat ions in other Western cities ami fourteen oper-

atic evuii-ert*. gave one hundred ami ninety-tuo per-
formance* during the season.

Two of flic works heard at the Metropolitan this
»i-awin. Beyer's “ Salammbo ” and l*uccini's “ Tasoa.”
were absolute novelties: anuther. l*uceini's " Isi

lioli^mc." received its first adequate representation,
and praelitwlly was a novelty. The iiioductlon of

these works was a significant feature of the •easnn.
Kipially sigiitfleunt also mo the wppoarain-e for the
*'i-l time lo-re of the Freneh pi tout dutma Mile.
|tn-vi|l • while the rtuppoaraiior of -bull de Hcs/ke.
with his volte. Whirl., it was feartd. bad failed, fully
leslured. wa* a noteworthy event. “Jean"—that lie

•• ulnio*t always thus familiarly «pcken ot attest*

his siipn-me pe^mtarily—hud lsen off the stage for

a season, ret lulling to it in Ixoidon during the spring
season there, He had broken down in the midst of
his flrsl perfoenaance, ami had abandoned bis en-

gagement. Mnda:ne YlelKi, who rang with him on that-

night, which to many seemed «> fatal, had Isvn «> af-

!* ltd by the sudden low of bia voice that she bunt
iM« teai* on the stage.

Naturally, when the tenor cams forward in ''Lo-
hengrin." at the Metropolitan Dpcra lions,-, m Jaiuuiry.
the event *o i-egardvd us a misil eritlcal one in bis

career, and the uudli-ncc alnout held Its breath a*
the swanUvat drew up to the hank of the Scheldt.
But aa “ lab Wold Mein KeliwaU " IliasUsI out over
tbi- foot lights pur*, sweet, anti tender as ever. »n*l the
knightly flgurr filled nut the picture with its ai-nts-

totmsl gran , »n audible sigh of rcliet went up from
many lips. By the time the curtain had dcscendetl
the In-usi- was in a perfect uprtwr of enthusiasm ->J*im

was himself again.
Extent for a brief attack of grip he wa* in glorious

voite throughout the season, and gave forth without
stint the best that w-as in bim. His high spirits and
»Vkail id vitality were shown lit tbe revival of young
BiVy/rietf in “ Siegfried.” the rule which, after his Hist
performance in It some seuson* ago. If was aaid lie

would drop fium hia repertory, w* the strain of it

was t is
i
great. But it proved ti> Ih? bis finest |H-rform-

atior of tlw whole season, and tbi* rflle was sung and
acted with all the Twpiisite youthful bsroyaacy ami
fervor and with uiMliminiahed artistic power by a
singer who is nearly flfty year* old and has been on
the stage nearly thirty. Also, i* it not extraordinary,
when one considers it. that the greatest tenor of his
dur made his dr-bot a* a barytone I singing .tt/ossn in
" Favorila "| and had a large barytone ii-prrtory. in-

cluding /Mo IliornuMi and 1 afi-stiae in “Faust,” la-

fore hr temgnWcd that hla voice ronld be developed
into a tenor

!

Borne one who heard M. de Itrsxke sing I'afewfiisc,

gt tlm Italien* in Paris, when that theatre whs under
MaurH'a m.invgement. told me that he was not an es-

iMvinilr fine 1 'aJeaffmr either and had complained l«

him after the perfurntaace of the- great fatigue be suf-

fered after each appearance in opera. It was this

strain which first bd him tn the onnclusinn that his

voire wa* not ivnilr barytone, but tenor, At all evewt*.

it WB* after he lH<ennir :t tenor that Iw la'C.llltr “ Isun.'’

Mile. Hroval—a great artist; artisl first and priina
donna after-uanl* ; fan* dark and Oriental; eye* large

and expressive
; her whole appearance aristocratic ; a

cvirlois* union of decisive energy and dreamy melan-
choly in pose arwl feature—n ivunhinntion very well

expressed in Falgttii-re's bust of her. altogether one
of the most interesting women Mr. (trail has ever
brought over here. She has that subtle something we
rail temperament, which in u stage artist cientes the
Kiti-ir etfevl “ atiiMisjihere " doe* in u story. It mraus
inlultive apprieiallon of Hi* character, quirk grasp of
Its deeper signltleiinee, the surest and monl direct
methiHis ol expressing it. Ii seem* ini|sm*ib3e tn sir
ho often that Mile. Hrevul is lH-autiful and tlmt -be
is an urtist. In their simple purity of outline, dig-

nity. ami suggestion of grandeur her impersonation*
may iu- called sculpturesque. Hut she is the reverse
of cold. She knows the valise of repose and of Intent
power in her art. hut she also knows bow to convey to
the audien- v a sviun of rcserw for**', and this prvvrntH

her grand dramatic moments—like t’himrnrt de-|*-r

ate outcry in “ Ln Cid ”—from coming too much aa

Mile, tlreval is of musical stock. Uer grand ful her

was a famous 'cellist for twenty five years nt the
(iiaiKl Djg-ra, where *he berw-lf I* engngi-d. She is the

ffruwnhiVife of that house; and superb she must be

in the rftlc, which is so *ail<d to her atatrly. yet

alert, beauty, nnd must appeal so strongly to her

dramatic instinct.

During the first performance of Reycr's " Bu-

lammho. in which this prima donna oang the title

rule, she remarked to Minis one who was chatting with
b* r Iwhlml the so-nr* during one of the intermissiois'.
" SVe are all trying to slug up to Mr. Gran's scenery

"

Except for tbi- lavish setting ot Mozart's “ Magic
Flute " last Hnai*uis “ Balammlsi " t» the nxist gorgeous
pusliui inn ever seen at the Metropolitan Opera llonae.

What is more to the wiint. the slageartllttg wa* in

every way artistic. Homer Emeu*, who painted tile

scenery, managed to cuinbinr the s|teelacular with
the truly picturesque. Impressive n* was the last

scone, with it* great stairway apparently reaching up
tbe flrsl fly gallery, it doe* not ImgrT in tbe memory
like the SCI-IU- on the palace terrace vrcrhmkiiig tbe

yellow roofs of fartiuige and the temple of Moloch
isllb its glowing doiisr That scene appealed to tbe

feelings as welt a* to tha rye, especially whew night
descended and the moult nw ov*r the city, while Ko-

tomm bu - a pile to which Mile. Rrcval'a Orlantal brauty
lent itself so naturally! in her rich attire departrd
for the mertenarie*' camp to lure the sacrnl veil of

Tanit from .I/ofbo. The moonlight : tbe figure of Ku
Jummku. heavy with the dVenmy languor of the Flast.

vet molille wiib ita pnasioi^. the eye* iu which snuml-

ilerml Area of a love yet unrevealed—did any one
ilin.-ht tbe sticivs* of her mission 1

But was M. Beyer's mission u success' Tbe truth

is he iks** not sivni to havq had any mission in " Ba-

lammbo ” save to create opportunity for spectacular

on-.l -senic effect*. Musician*, especially the French,

are in many way- indebted to M. Reyer. He wit* n

strong ekampion of Wagoar.at a time when Wagner's
Fit-neb champion* were few. H* ha. always stood

for progres*. But in the -core of “ BalammiHi," this

eliamtiion of others himself is timid Hoi ring u fine

love-duct, ut a point in the devrloiiUM-Dt of the story

which would hnve inspired a Verdi or Meyerbeer to

pen iniiiMirrul measure*, there is little more (ban wril-

itiaik music — yea, just "Kapellmeister Muaik "— itt

the score. They like ” Halansmbo ” in l*iiri«. poaaiUjr

for Breval; but they also like " Ls? Cid" there, ami
even with Jean. Breval, “ FMouard,” Plansyui. anil

Melba nil in one cast, there was imi " go " to that work
here. When Pari* get* it* Wagner us regularly a* we
do. how tame it*

** ('ids ” and *' Salanunlsis " u ill

sitin ! Ily-the-way. tbe engagetnent of singeis with a
view to the production i>f “ Halatnmbo ” possibly ac
ceunts for tlie appearance in the company of some of

ihtiM* queer persons who " also sang” in the course of

tbr siMHin. Those bleating roie bfuncAra— bow de-

ti -table they are!

Puccini'* ”
I si llohenie " and “ Tcwca "

I not " La
Ti-o-a.” plemu-, that is the play) proved novelties of n

different *»ir1 fnun “ Ssluimol*- " Their mounting
was just as artistic in its way. and them wa* minu-
te justify it. Pun-ini's ih'-hut a- a compou-r was not

ns sensational as Ma-mgni'* with “ t'avullri ia Bus
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Draitt, but lie ha* la*ti«l. Koch mtu' work
ha* proved that he ha* the ftw uteri: and
he has the (rift nf metody ami muuual char-
acterization Hi* score* arc plastic- the mu
«ir fallow* the «tory through It* survme
episode*. " la RohAme," like Murder* bonk
on which it I* founded. i* a delightful blend

Inir of rotiiody ami tragedy, ami in each of
th»*c extreme* the own(Miner's touch i* cqunl-
tv deft anil mire Certainly 1‘ovviui i» nt

the head of the Neo- Italian school. SVhat
ha* it to show brttrr than the impa**luncd
duet between I/imi uml tfodnfpkr, in the llr»t

net of “ In Boh- me," especially when it i*

*ung a* »<i|«il>ly *h it u» tin* **s*nn by
MelUa nml Salem* Thin tenor, by-thr-vray,
Ini* grown Mteailily in artintir *tnture erer
«ino- he «•» Itret hnud here. With an ex
presaiv* fare, a supple, graceful tlgure. line

artistic in«tinet, nmt n voter of beautiful

quality. he ha* aliown the ih*JK*t devotion
to hi* art, and Ini* tinMiine am- of the great
favorite* of the New V«uk iMiblic. He him-
«*lf haa mid that eventually lie intend* to

develop into n Wagner linger, and if he con-
tinue* to la- guided by the name high wove
of art na hitherto, he will he a notable ail

clition to the li*»

imi'm play, ealleil the composer'* attention
to it.

In “ Toaea " Puccini again show* hi* ap-
preciation of the value of contra*!* True,
there la little comedy element In it, the Ii

hrcttlsl fallowing the strenunu* trend of the
drama. But there can he contra*'* even in
tragedy: and Puccini take* advantage of this.
At the end of the Drat net, uliile .Srorptn
i* darkly planning the mill of Florin Totca
ii nd If nrm, a church festival. with all it*

mu*iral and scenic poin|i, i* in pragma:
anil, again. pcsi-vfiil ehime* are ringing nut
on the morning of Jlurin'* execution. These
scene* are Iwilt up mind akilfully. Maduinc
Ternina, whin* reputation wus woo entirely
in Wagnerian rf.le*. created a veritable oper-
atic sensation with her Fiona Tomi. In the
great scene of the opera, when Florin, to
*11 ve her lover'* life, rnsolrr* to •oerihiw
herself to Revrrpso. Miidamc Ternina'* mice
••re the litre** of a wnrld of grief and pns-
«loil. Her desjiairing accents — “ Signore.
|ierehe me i»r rimuneTr cost '

I Heavenly Fa-
ther, why ha»t Thou forsaken mel>—formed
the greater climax of a great -rone. Thus
sprang from the helmet of RriniuAihfr n full
Hedged Florin Tatm. After all. Wagner i*

Mr. Grau Salcza and Mancinelli Fritti Schcff

"
I Ji Bokhnt ” brought forward a

charming debutante in Fritxi Nchoff.

The young Herman aingrr i she la *aid
to be still in her teen* I l* pretty,
jiicjuantc, and petit*. At the Opera
I louse they call her “la prima donna
twndiiika — the Imhy prima donna.
She wm» a eliarming Uutiir. and her
euqwelti*h air* added yrrwtly to the
sprightlinrn* of the crisp and witty
music in the second act uf " I.a

ltobcme." The baby prima donna ia

n most engaging Khlnedaughter. On*
dot* not usually associate elili-lie**

with Wagnerian riles, hut rhtc tt’og-

fiaife I* when FriUl Seheff doe* the
sw irnnnng and singing for her. “ I

want <«• lie a merman ami with the
mermaid* swim"— when the "baby
prima donna ” i* one of them.

But back to Puccini. In it* con-

trast of the light ami airy with the
tragic. " La llohi'me " remind* me of
" Carmen." and it should bold the
stage alongside that work. Like
"Carmen." ton, it will owe something
of it* abiding suisvm to it* libretto,

which I* fi ll of life and action. ,fu*t

liefore the death of Jfiiwi theTe ia a
mock duel with tongs and fire-shovel,

between tirtuiananl and PVifJ«i»e a
burlesque on the usual French affalrr
if'Aonneer. Itilibm. whvi played
XcAouNiinf capitally, la enormously
stout. and when be pretend* to be
’tulils-d by lit* adversary, he fall* back
into the nrm of ftodofyAr, while Jfar-

ref rnshe* for a gla** of water, and
ii Imi fan* him until lie recover* Then
the opponent* embrace and kisa in the
most approved French fashion. The
effect is irresistibly funny. Then
come* the shadow .t/isvi returning to
her lover to die. Such are the con
trust* in the story of *• l-« IhdiAsue."
which Pun'ini's score unerringly re-

flect*. Ftteeinl, who greatly admire*
hi* ifimi. i* to write ii new opera for

her on " Mine, Ituttrrrtv " Madame
Melbn, who wii* charmed with Beta* Mine. Schumano-Hciak and M. Plancon

not such a bad school of opera to
study in.

Several artist*, favorites of past *en-

son*, repeated their aaicceiuea. Nordic*
—la there need to vlo more than mention
her name* The public knows what it

stands for. The same t* true of Schu-
mann- lleink. She t* a great artist

and a wonderful woman for u pious
donna—the mother of eight children,

a whole repertoire of them. Tlie

youngest was born in thin country, and
an* named, appraprintely, tiewrge

Washington Mehumunn-Heink When
the other Schumann lleink children
wlustle the " Siegfried " motive, the
)uuuge*l pipe* •• Vsnkec jhvndln." It

i* Schumann-Heink who. tin- Hist time
she upjieared at the Metro|*dltan
Opera House after the birth id her

little tieorge Washington, remarked,
lo-hind the scene*. that vipers " wa* dec
exciting life." These are lier remarka
In full: “Opera «*•» dee exciting life.

First you *ing Wagner, lien pin have
a hsiliy IVii you dug Wagner again.
Hen you have anudder traliv. Oh ye*,

it ccs dee exciting lifer' Hndski,
Suzanne Adams I too rarelr beard).
Margaret McIntyre, and the comely
laiuise Homer won- other prima
donna* in the troupe. Van lK-ck. an

artist who ha* not yet met with full

ntipreciation here, had op|iortunity in

tne performance of the “ King of the
Nibelung" to repeat hi* tin* |«-rsnnn-

tion of Lopv in " iUiincgohl "—one of

the most vivid charaeterizntions on
the operatic stage. That be is so well
ah|p to convey the subtle, cynical side

of the part *penk* volunip* for Van
llTvkt vereatilitv

,
for nm»l of hia

rftles are heroic. Van Dyck und Sales*
had their families with them Ibis nnt-

*on. and kept house. The men were
Herr Dippel. Signor Cnmpnnnri. Kd-
mat'd de ttcsxke ithe -lean" of

Im*mi*I. that line artist David Hi*

pliant. and the prime- of b*»«ct rliun

(ante*. M. l’lano-n.
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TRANSATLANTIC TOPICS
BY A MAURICE LOW

T
IIK diplomatic world i* sitting astride a
boiler, uith it raging tlrp underneath and
mi mM.v

-

valve. Tin' safety limit Ns* is* 11

M«f4, If th# fire* *rt> nut quickly drawn,
an explosion which u ill IiUivi nut tli»- (tip

of tlir laii let i* iliei liable. At iui time
during Urn pj«i mrttf of a retilury hav* »>• fawn
mi fl«iw in n titanic atruggte a* vr# ate to-day, Brayy
foreign dllit tia fiery great capital i* nil edge Xu
foreign minister known what may happen. Not within

• lie memory of the veteran* nf diplomacy have so moti)

thing- ft until mtl to make diplomacy tremble. Fate,

reninrwlra* n ini malignant. wvius drirrniined to Imp
tir.f the nr» ivtiturv ill lilootl. to offer lip n aacrifire

which shall make the crfitiiri*-* dead and forgotten

i«i«igni!n*ni—«* ifistgnillnilit n* their achievement*
were {*11} MI4WM1I With vihat Uie generation of to*

iny bn* wrought.

RUSSIA held* the peace iif the iinrlil in her keep-

ing. and pence or war i* simply u question of
psychology . Then- i« no great policy involved,

no great l«*t of ifitiqiMit. no wus-i to lx- twagnl
1’iai* or uar -simply the mental attitude of a groan
of minister*. PMo— and a throne may tie overturnt«l-

War— ami an empire may Ik- destroyed—or •avrd.

Which shall it hot
Russia is a scathing caldron of disivntent, of

treason, of anarch) . The ixiliditOill* there liras existing

are nirn-h wvnr than the general public Imagine ,. The
newspaper- ilmiilg tin- 1n*l few ueek* hitve |n|il of

ri«t* and dewtowsirations 1 of I'Mwlkn with drawn
sword* sniltcring the itudi. tif men ml down, of arrests,

i*f Clear and Minister* in mortal terror. These ac-

counts convey hut the faintest suggest knit of the ri-itl

state of affnit*. The censorship i» so rigid tlmt 110

nuin limy honestly loll all that lia* happened, and
It i» ihollit ful if oven the must intelligent and bed
iofnrnnsl newspaper emrrespendent in Ru-tia knows
all flo1 mintfiriiliiitta (d tile mirapiriny, ut haw deep-
Mated i)»e diiwnnlellt, Some of the iprvi tery clisae

to the I Vnr do. slid it i* their know lislg* which iimkee
them afraid The enmplete story i* not known out-

side of Hiismii A little, only 0 tittle, is in the

pnranahin of vuriou* foreign olticev

It bn* always been tlu* favorite trick of govern-
mrnts, r*]svi» fly nn autin-ratio g»icm merit . to ili«-

traet stteution from home affair* by engaging in

war. It is the CWsariatl nperntlon of nUtrmifL A*
ill surgery. *0 in polit In— it Is never reaorted to ex

eept ti» the liret desperate remedy. Xr>t to attempt
it. i* In 1 11 1 ; to attempt it limy I*- i*|ua II v fnlsl. with
the ft Ilf til, II uf a ijianre in it* favor. Only the knife

enti give the answer. Unless there i« soon 11 ebaage
for the better in ](ua«is, there will Is- a revolution

which raw only he mahd by the entire military
strength of the empire. How much cun the army Is-

relied ii|sin* No one know*. It is um1 thing to

turn a regiment of (osMichs lorse against a mob in

t II# streets of St. I'ettfshurg; it »* quite 11111*1 her

thing to attempt to iilni-w an entire nation iiuJri mar
It* I Saw. A Uns-iut ilan tied ulijrei to 11 little is-

*n*in«ial tdis*fl«'tl ihk lie may not enjoy It mi iniieh

if he liu- to ahoot and snhee his own jsviple.

ft is not to-dsy n i|iie*l«m in Rumia what the

Our and hi* minister* want to do. lint what must
In- ibiite. It is a question which temperament will nn
steer. One mini*l«-r will rtgsril war 11* the remedy—
war to arouse etithusiaoni. to make the ili.a-onti-lited

forget their disranlent. to di*trart attention from
troulde* Hi home, to tin- that Intent spirit of |iatriot

Uni which somewhere lurk* in the i<ri-*st ol every
man, altliough It nniy Is- dlllieiitl lo Itlid. On the
other «id*- are- the minister* who fear that to engage
in a foreign war might he only to still further f>itn-

plii-ale rvi-ting ,1 iifii nit irs. who Hrrad thill the rail

to arm- wvmM Is* .-insweiril by a di-iiMnd that griev-
«i»»« which have become intolerable mint he redressnd
No one know* wS'-IIkt must is to Is* gitined from
|»-iice or frurn vrar

1
everything depends on the nun Ini

attitude of 11 group of nn-ti who ata wavering, ntnl who
think one thing today and another thing to iiuirroir.

COXfilTloXS in ftussia are ro tusit, so desperatelT
tiad. that on one tieisl lie surprised nl Wlwleirr
nray hs |>|*'c. If Hie render should open hi*

in-ws|Ki[wr some line morning nod Irani that the t'rnr

ha* wmirht *nfety in lantd'ai or l‘<tri*. ho nrvd not
wonder at the nmnring new*. The Otnr will prot»

nbly not have to aare hi* life bjr nmning any. yet

ii i* within the verge of prcdiakiilily that there nun
Im- an uprising whii-li will completely change the coMrsi-
nl u-ictiis, ,111.1 It.st the only way l>v whieh the pci-i-n

I

otvnpnM of the throne ran retain it will tie by giiiirtiii-

teeihg to bi. people a n presi-nlat ice mid ronitilutioa-

Ttw uprising* during the ln*< few trrdu are differ
cut Imm iiuy other which have Braced*! them, and are
maattmtalion* of men n Im. while rameat Iv ••-eklitg for
1* f*ifm. ha tp no sympathy with Nihilism, .-ilituiugh for
the turs Is'iug they have’ the Mip|»*it *if the Xiliilisl*
I'll,- Xiliilisl .implv * in:* 11 lilii.i-d into a Is-jst, said

nilh all of n bawstx |u,t for blond. He would kill

11 Tar or a minister hreanse hi* unbearable wrongs
drive him to lind n victim. 11 mi his ravening n|i]*-tite

(im ulniir In- sututed hy hhsd. |[e forgets that nl

ttvough 11 Urnr in * minister may l*- murdered, thorn
is sniuhi-i Car or another minister ki taka Ills place,

4tv,I nollitlig lies Isvti gnineil hy sulistilutitig one man
for another. The leaders of the present movement

—

linn like IMate Krapotkiit ai«| Ouiuit Toletol—nre
eildraviirtHg to strike mil at mm but ut the metf-sul*

which make si.uh men pnmdble, They want freedom
of thought as well as Invil.im of ai-tion. TH*-v want
to bii'iik ihiwn antisrati*- goverNinetit ami snlistitote

for it a representative syotem. They have *ci-n how
uwlrt* it is l« rspret n betterroeat of i-oadit i*:-ns so
long ns the system remain* uiu-liiiiignl ; thev have
Isn-ii tn light that a ruh-r, even Mi liiininiu- as Xti-holil*

II.. i* power!*** to ullivt reforms when they air op
posed by his ministers.

1
\ KiiRsui the university student bears little re-

Uiion l*i tlu* y»ung men who go to the grrvit

universities of Knglnml or flic great ml leges of
America. In ltu**iu there is the array ** tta- prufes
siuit for tire well -horn and the rich.' A iisau must
go into the army a* port of Ins ivlneatloti, i-veti if

later he Iraves the militaty for tin- di|>Jiiniatic sor-

rier. It is worth while mentioning that I’rime Kru-
|sitktli. who next to Her/en tin- done move for the
rJiec id frtciloii* tn Kussiu t him uni other man, in

n Os-iiit-i n| otie of the oldest families iti the elli-

ptic, who. after ttetitfiK bin ^duration, was np(<nint

i*l chnmlierlain to Hie f rnrina. ami that ToUloi, the
u|si-,ih- of Isith riri] nud religion* liberty, took |>art

in llw t'rimean war. lint the voting men of the mid
die data, who have neither the money imi the Indurvuv
10 secure their jdvnni-Miiriit in the army, or to hojs-

ior preferment lit must aequilc a iiniicTsity

eduent ion if they are to eo-apo from tfie ruck of
lies|s>rule ar*d dcgru.lktig rasidilions. law, medicine,
and the 1I1imli are Hie only disirs of **011*. so they gu
to the niiivirsfiy. not a* d»> iio-n in \uicrira that they
may sispiiie 11 lo-oad <*hiratiu«i which will serve thrm
in gissl sirad whether they gu lock to the farm or
engage in trade, hut *» j* to get their dcgivc which
will eaiklc ‘twin to e*rnpe iiuemlurable auiroiind.

They nre |s-ir. they an- wretched, many of them
lUMiiln-irntly clad, ninny of them never escaping the
actual pangs of tiuugi-i . The lo»,|i ttu-v Irani (list,

the In—m they never forget, is I but to l*c huppy tnvn
mast Is- free -free to do and think ntnl »el m" may
Mens |o them letl. Srlntv, philosophy, hMary, only
serve to make the noir.il tn»>r»- ienpl e*»ive. I11 |{u**iu
no man may eonoe into the world or go out of it

any n»-re timn he ran leave his house or enter it

without some spy making record of the fact. In
the university the student I* surrounded by *pirs, he
is loirusied bv anm-vmj,' and degrading rntrirllaa*.
ib-liHtliig Ms-ictie* and meetings ltd- foliiiihleil. This
n-pic—ion has its n-liirul elraet. Th* yenivung for

lilierll iuikiiS Im -tilled, Ih-npilc the -pie* nod the
regiilutiiiiiH wi-ivt nwvtiiigs (lie In-Ill. ill which the
longing for (reellorn is mlmL and through mystcrimis
grivciee the pro|t«gun<ln i* kept up l.iteralure 1»-

l—ii*l by the authorities is smuggled into the hands
nf the students, pamphlet* glorifying »*snsiiiation

and urging the overthrow of the government as tbe
only iwrane of rnlre** ure passed from hand to hand,
until at Iu*t the mi mi of tbe student—an immature
alul ii>iplubo*,|ditiiil iiiiiut L-isnnra mi exeiti-d that
slime trilling inekh-nt itiis* him to bti-uk out in the
frenry of m-voH. Ha tutlwnltlsa have always baan
the cradle* of trraMiu and siditM.

I
T Is the universities which have been the chief
recruiting-ground- of the Nihilists, ami il i* ummig
the tinivrtsitie* that the lenders uf the newer nml

Is-fter moveiuetit Tisik for tlieit- princi|sil *iip|s>rt.

Men like Krap:>tkin ami Tnlstov arc nui in fni*>r of

the kamli or the tmlwr to redresa tlieir wrong*;
what they preach ia the go»pcl of u n-prco-iitullvc

govrrnuiettl They want a Iiiibi.try ic*|HUt*lli!e lo
the people, they waul 111:111 In- *1 >n if rage, they want
live power- »f the t'/ar narrow I V ilctiiovl hy a rajl-tl

tut win. viwl they want the ran-titwUnn m fad and mil

11 ixijier liction So well have lhi-c men u.uked that
the Iravi-n of liisisiiitent i* working and tbe mu-* ia

wHliiiK From one end of Hie empire to the other,

from tin- vary heart of the pnh««- to the smallest vil-

lage isimitiunr, Ihi- spirit, of unn—t cull Is- seen.

There are wen in the nhiouiope nf the Coir who kiinw

that tbe *v *1cm now ex i-ting must Is- «uept avray.

rfreaswittally they- giie iterance t<i *»nie Ibmiihi which
arouses the -u*pi(inn« of the otawmliw*—the nun
who. rocked in the cradle of attlwnn. cling to if with
nil the ignorniuo aii-.l nnrnvu- niiudeilni-ss of suprr-ti-

t'nra, to whom the mere thought of pingrr-* is Immltcr-
able.

While the social reformetr* do not /ramtenano- fore*,

they bare the Millport of the Nibili-ta, hcraura they an*
Nbly lo give their -oipport to any IMWIttlt which
will destroy gmerntm-ul* aral spread terror among the

ruling elaaara. Nihilism may dnlroy units, hut it

cannot destroy a system . it L* simply it -tupid and
Isirhamu- waste of force. Tin uvial Tcformrra, 011

the other hand, care nothing about individual*, hut arc
direct tug all ilirir four to hrrakittg down a system
which kix-ti- a nation 111 slavery. It aas llcr/cn. tlse

loiliidrr of x-U-titilic NHiill-iu, who himight ulsiut tin

lils-i alioS) Ilf the self*, and it is hi* fidInWet - ujio
bate IsS'ii kivpiug up the ra in|ttign of agitation, dr

Irenalited lo adilnr et*u greater thing*. They do
not want In shed blond, and the -lupolity of min-
ister*. who answer petition* with n rcgimenl of t‘os-

sack*. mill who nre so delirient in iitMginalion n* not
lo *er that prisons hair never prrveriliil progmut,
may turn refornn-rs into anarchista. Km her Hum
mouthy, wnr with PlnglnnJ or Japan—il make* no
differ—ci.

THK nirait. poiant ally of jmaiv nf. th# preacpl

fitttc is the deplueahle llitmitinl miidilitm of
liu— ia. Ih-pile the ufliciot hulaisie-*h(«t . which

M. de Witte. Ill# ltn**ian tinmns- minister, in-pires
ut frequent intrrvals. mid niuimga-* In have publi*hrd
in rariiuis quarters of the globe, the fact remuifu
that Kussin is desperatt-lr hard up. Ku*sia. (he writer
has exact incati* uf ktn-iring. ha* iiirlj ple-ricilly l<n,n
•>n her kuet> to Atucrlrau tiniuickrfa. U-gging, uuplnr
itig, eiitrrating a low 11, ami Ami-ncari llniui,Ur» have
refi|Mit il It-isUM tin1 security wn- not khs-ioed silfli-

vietil. Kvery other li roincist issitie lets (sen s iqs-,1 t.'il

to w il h the untie remit. I'liri* is ovt-rbiirdenf-l with
ftiissiuii |*iprr. mid that iiimk'-t has ls»n drained
dry. Iter liu has teen t<*i prrikiidy done t<> more tli.tn

our Anauein] panic of rieent years to Irak up funds
in non nogotta Idi- securities, mid lamdiwi i« not It-tuling

iniHiev tu a L-iuntry tn enabla bn to buy munilioas of

il wltlch may Im- tiirinsl against tlu- lender. Itus*id

Tim** imduiltilrally a large arar-elu-st. a sum large enough
pet-hap* lo ctwinnccu-1' war on. hat not Urge enough
i«i m# if through. The )ksf war lias shown that light

ing n»wjil*i* is «*>*tly. mid iuom Im* paid fur in ntdi.

YKT the temptation f»r l?u«»tii tn make war is

great 1-1 now tli.iu it has turn at any time since

the l tiinea. Umnany iUn* not want to fight,

France will not. ami Knglnml ranoot so long us »ti»

has her tei-th in NuuHi Africa nud i* uuahl* to with-

draw thrai. Kiiglmid must keep her array in Suuth
Afrim tihtil site Ivas raiqiifinl—to witlulraw now
would nnf iiii-ira 11 irsiniatiuii of the »miim ijiut rrafe,

but won til l»» a kliriet iiviluliotl lo Hie Ihu-ie to at-

tempt tlu- sei/ure of C«|ie Town and drive the Kngii*h
'•ut of Smith Africa, At all linrurd* that w-mld have
to lie preverttell .

hern 11 n- to lose the I 'up# t» 1*1 lew
one of the route* to India. There Ti-inaiu*. then, only
•hipun. nhi- would rush into the hrcnch at 11 ini-iucnt *

notice wer* the United Sines or Kiiglntid tn give
her the slightest eooiUTiigrinput a guarantee, for

Install,-c. Unit the dert* uf Kiiglaod and tin- I niletl

Slate- would krap (Im- tlis-i- of itu*sla *lx| Fiaiio-

4-filploV»-d. rind pieveut tlievn fuon Isiintailding ,tu|iali*

esc |mit(s. Hot this neither power will fit, and dapm
may aril hesitate le-furc she elignges her great advei

*ary single liiindc'l, Th# stars in their taonn have
fought fur liii«*i«. Not f«*r many year*, perhaps, will

all the circaMKlanrr* is- *0 loituiloua n* they me
to-day, ami despite the fail that Russia i« hard up.
s)ic may rt*k lluan-in I disaster rathe/ thirii continue
to take the even greater risk nf revnlulimi. Ilut if

war slnkiild nviih- it uonkl la- tuorr than 11 dock The
lest 111 1 lie ViulJil roilld mil |ia>k 0*1 Lilly while Russia
fnttgkl- The other |a»a*-rs wouhl Is, drawn into It.

F.nglmwl as the ally of .la|stn nmilil t«- met hy Fialwv
a* the allv I*f Hvis-iu tunId the Triple Alliance «-

nvain an indjlferant a|i#cl(itor. or would it t# fousii

In throw it* weight in Uie «nb*f l.itlle uxutder (hot

prime minister* and ministers for foreign affairs the

world over , are ni-rt*m*. ami hope for the reluxing
of a tension which cnlimit coQtmuc uiocli lunger with
out something breaking.

L
IIKI) I.AN'HHIWVK'S despatch to lard fhiiitice-

fote rejecting tbe liny - Ihataturfole treaty «s
' miwndeil hy th*- Euwir ought <0 tnak> it ,•

ruanparatlvely easy matter for the Senate to den] with
u new treaty, if those dMlan wlwi insittnl upon
.iinriiding the original treaty, while still professing

to la» in favor of rbrsitralixIiLg tin- cauut. were really

sllieu re. land lainmlown#*i> ilevputili tnukc- it vety
rfrar that tJo- Itrftish pnrrmitnt will consent lo 11

tll/altllmtion or rtlirogoliiin uf the < 'laytua • ftulwer

treaty, provided the Unite*! State- will girarantrp the
ramtl und the territory through u-liieh it pns-cs. If

the Unitixl State* reftns-s those guaraatiss a m-u
treaty i* impaasIMe. It dew* not follow that the Ol«y-
ton-Bnhrer treaty will not T# nlirogatral. fur Uongre*:.

ha* often done uri-n-inlv thing-. Iillt it does po-ao
that the tiestv will Im- nnllifu.t in fare of Kngland’s
anInnn protest A national instead of a neutral canal
•nay In* a waitre of wt-aknes* r.itV-r than of strength.
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Lieut.- Com'r J. M. Roper
Killed <m board ike V S. OhhKmj Pel

• el, CattU, P. I while retmimi a *a-
miiM Iran Hit funmrd hold, uhufi war afire.

Prizes for Inventions

I

T i* becoming tin- fashion offer large
prize* for useful Invention. in particu
lar liiilii*trtiw. anil timer p.»r..iag

oiw Inventive family thu. find theii fc
nnrd already held nut for them, unit «|m-

rial direct ion. given a* to the nature of
the invention desired. In lire latter port
of the nineteenth century a uvnnher uf
large prize. offered foe Invention- stiinu-

Utetl gvtiinMW generally Hut thin

lnet heal of encouraging invention i. taken
ii|> now In' many of our beat scientific

Imdicm These prize* tin not take away
from the inventor the rhunee* of royalties
when their product* are pntentnl an<l

manufactured. They are offered merely
to encourage invention in certain field*
* here the need i- great, and by directing
talent in the right direction aarful re-

-ult* are more certain. l‘rofc»w>r I'upln.
"hoar rrvrnt invention tiaik a prize of
fair amount, Uler wild hi. (intent oiitriffht

for half a million dollar-, and other*
which have Iwen Mirrvasfu) in prior win
nlng will undoubtedly And reward* in

aimilar aulmtnntial wav*.
There on’ u niunlirr of Ur|(w prize* of-

fered for the toming year, the nirming of

any of whieh will uudoulitedly make the
lorlune of the *>u*»«*ful inventor. The
Noble prize* are wvirlh over ts*iM*Hl each,
and they will lw given to the inventor or
dkwverer in three different line* of «cicn
tifle work, ChemUtry. phyaleal *ri*nre.

and medicine or physiology *re the field,

in which competitor, will la> Mlcrteil for

the distribution of the prize*. The Pol
Ink prize of last year for 9i!n.4M)». for the
beat life-saving device invented, wa* not
awarded to one inventor, but 92QOO of it

was paid, and the lialante will he given
the mining year for new invent nm* in

;

life-raving.

Not only aelentifie 1**11*., hut private
|

corporal lotiH, are beginning to adopt the
[

prize method of stimulating Inventor* in I

any particular line. 1**1 year the llawnii
an I’fantert* Association offered a prtn
al fOSlIO for the brat lalair saving machine
adapted In the sugar tiuaine*. of the 1*1-

and*. There were nrveral smaller one*
offered for minor invention* for the ami
purpose*. The** prize* called forth an
ininirn** unwmnl of competition, ami it

J

“a* I he sentiment of the association that
enough viaefnl idea* had been submitted
to make (he augur manufacturing anil

planting of much greatrr tenet! I to the
lalaml. Them ides* wilt not in an* way
ho stolen, hut, if patentnhle ami of prac
tirtil value, (he inventor* of them will
I*- protected and awaidrd all the rural tie-

that miturally accrue frooi their aalo*.

1 1 ha* lieeti long a praetire of aorlle
to offer reward* for dlaouvericn and itiveri

tion* of minor financial value to the ill-

cavorer, ami al*o for those which were
deemed tinpow*lhl*. There hnve lieeti a I

dozen prize, offered for the mo»t practi
ral living- machine that would fly. nnd
at one lime a prize of a quartet >! u
million dollar* wa* offered if tha inachim-
•hould appear within two year. The
French Academy of Hdwiiv* "in 1H»| of
feted a prtze of luo.orio tram* to the fir.t

per win who .him Id >novn| in enmmuni
eating with any of the other world*, rv
«*»pt Mar*. The reason for excluding
Mar* wn» a little mysterious, lull it .

inodiilcation of the award prohibit. Te.la
fr»in entering a claim for the prize, even
if hi* recent announcement that he had
received incog,-. from that planet >tumid
prove Ini*, ami he were aide to return
them in kind.

It will lie remember-cd by many that
’

the Kngliab Academy of Science offered

a prize of #10,000 for the invention of a
practical grain ami gra** reaper neurly
a century ago, and for forty year* thia
offer was kept open. Neverthele**. the an-
nouncernent of tliia *tamling reward wiia

largely influential in rummaging the
young inventor of ihr McCormick reaper
lo eviKUVment until hr had produced one
of the greatest labor -living machine* of
the age. Indeed the Kngli.li nation ac
know ledged that the new American reaper
saved more wealth to tlie country than
any other invention or marlune that had
ever lieen pn.lined

Many of the invention* moat needed
to-day in the different indu*trics would
never pay their produier* any grenl
umount becvuM of the relatively Mirnlj
num tier that uvmld lw> needed Vet *>
important me the*# invention. that large
(•rize* are now offered fur them. The
standard till Company ha. -everal time*
offered iu.ii prize, for minor invention*
which would hr of greul financial bcnrtll
lo the company hut of little general
value on the market. The only way to

»mire such invention* l* to offer prize*
lor them. Inveiitor*. a* a rule, are a* np-
proriative of the value of money n» any
other claw, of brainworker*. ami they
nnlitrally direct tlmir talent* along line,

uliirh will yield them the grcute*t fln*r>-

cial return*. The *u*ail Invention, which
everybody M*e* are roiiaequontly the
magnet* which attract, and, a* a mult,
the re enduring and more beuellcial
Invention*, viewed from a broad and nhil-

iMipIliral point of view, are neglected.

For instance. the ex plosive ualure of
benzine—one of tile iiicmI useful of *uh-
•tatvee* 1. enn»idr(i*l *n danger mi* I hat
the ln*t Chemieal (Vingle*. divided to of

ter prize* lo the discoverer of a .utwdi-

tnle, or lo Ihr rhenii*l who ouild eliminate
the itangeron. element* from hrnrinr. The
prizr via* not mi large that any Inventor
would he tempted to waste many year*
i ll the work, twit, a* explained by the
(••pci. at I he mngrran, thti inventor or dis-

roverer would be *«i amply rewarded by
vnywIUe. that no cnah Mini offered a. a
prize would lie at all noiumraisvirale with
them.
The prize, tor invention, for llie coming

year are thu. nuianwu. and they repre
•eat a considerable sum: but. after

all, their chief nb)rat is to .llmulale in-

ventor* ami in%i-.tig*lor* along ceitain
tine, wklrh would be of general Iwiwflt

lo trade ami i*nnmerer and ta-nefirial to

humanily.

A ovw* rv»Morme.
•Visce dmuid *lw>>. 1

ll .alw. liw cl.oj. -.0
rur*. -*~l oOVr.uwl W t

-(A/e.l
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I* vcelMeZ h MhwtiKsTly
it him .uuzsrd. V.l...
Ml Irfe (.tgl.)

lo* i, murli *• y«-i *il*lrt, h
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trwm#n a rear, N«w Y.*k TUe»h<we<
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Idhe Capture of Aguinaldo. By Duffieid Osborne

Condensed from the Story published in '* Harper’s Weekly/* December 23, 1899

7hie euriomtly fr’oph'lir ttury appronA in Han
rrn * WrrJCi.v score Ikon « yosr hrfoiy ihe nehtol rap-

Inrr i
.

f

IvniiinMo. While Ihr »lory iraa netvnrnirily

entirely iwnyrnafirr, Ihr iw oallimit in il It nfew
" """* "

lieal in almutt erery ih tail, with that by trhieh f/i«

rraJ Fu

Iit of r

un rtreally amm.lrrl in takiny Ihr

i' r rfir i nt irn epitome i.f Ihr *J»i-y at n

payehaloyient iilimt.

nmf

S
KVKKAL niruiui cv-mnirntanr* have txvn writ-

li'n nt different time*, showing JuhI lion little

mart people know of uluit U happening
ll«w ninny of us noted, miirti If., reni II. eer-

linn apparently unimportant cablegrams, al-

ready dusty III l hi. Illi* of lln> iii.u.|ih|m.| ofli-

c»t For Instance:

" Sperial I 'aUr llrrpn Irh .
Ifonrfa, Hr loiter H .—Some

nnxUty j* fi ll n-m-erniiig Ihe fate of Lieutenant Far
l«> of I he Marine fur|" mill finir private* Lieutenant
Farley vol linterred to lend a scouting party, which
-liirted on IMolirr 11 since when i>o new* of him
ha* been received."

“ Mperial t'alle Ilrt/iahh. Manila, lletobrr iS .

—

Tlirre l* Mill no new* of Lieutenant Farley, mid lire about making yun up
a*

i

ii \ •• t ii|i|ilvhrfiNluii I* fell at brwdquartci .. Il u " ' *'

Iiil.li'l-lixl that till- M'lvlM il|Hin nliirli lie volunteered
wna one of jjnat iliiTu-nlty ami peril, and entirely of

ameiffwlio

green. and before be pot through in eanie three other
tel low*—an infantry sergrtint named ITonky and two

Smith and Kvana—all little chap*
me—no bigger than good sited native*—anil I lie.

gan to twig one retUMWi u‘hv he'd lit on ua. * His
Strap*,' though. wa» lanky, ami a bead over any nigger

I ever a*, anil I got kind of ehewlng oil that a hit,

mnl wondering whether" hr wan jual going to *end im
off to get our neck* twiMed. while lie staid bat*, and
gave order*, and took all the credit and none of the

danger.
-

' Well, boya.' he aaiil, when we all got in. ' here
ur> your kit*. Were olf:'—junl a* sodden a* that:

mnl we t««ik up thi' knapMek* and bundleti und new-
polio ami Ii.IIow.mI him out. and Inkid along iluwn the

Mrevt and mil into the country and through clip line*,

(ill a little' after midnight. . . .

lie hud im up bright and early next day, hailing
out over Ihe jungle and riee-awampa—mean country
Mire enough.

’ IV»in.>nd,‘ he said to me -ust a* *oon n* we'd
had hrewkfaM—no coffee, mind you, or anything we'd
have to took—' Desmond, now'* the time to get in

G r fine work, Here are four men to be made tip

i Kill phiu *.'

Hcg pardon, air,' naiit I, ' hut jtw didn't a*k me
frnUI-

inake me UP until I tell you to.'

muii, » bit .hurt ' Aren't there four of you that
enough of sowed-olfs?' ....

"'Vi

that. . . . Ile»idei. we wanted to strike the line* ju*t at
nightfall. *» it would la- durk when we limk our |irr»-

oner in. and *o we could have Ju*t a* much dark aa
possible afterward.

" We fetehiMl it with al*uii an liiMir to n|aire. and
lay by and got our Altai tinier* in right of their out-
post*, and— well, *ir, if* nil truth, they clean took
my larewlh away

" A* I wa» saying. we lav 11round for about an hour
in the densest bit of jungle we could find, keeping u

harp lookout and aaying nothing.
" About nightfall we picked up our trap* and brwdeil

straight for the line*, driving * hi* Simp* ' ahead of

ua. Uni up oa if he'd lawn a royal tlvngiil tigrr, and it

*ct mod to me a Iniut three year* before we hiwrd the
nigger for * Who gi— there’’'

•• That wm» where Prodty got hia cue,
"

' Friend*,' say* he. iThi* wa* the gi*t of the talk

Prosky gave it to me Inter, and il wounded a* milch
like that a* anything else. I

‘"Whafa the countersign?' »nid the sentinel.
"

' ThU ia my countersign.' aav* Ptosky. throwing
out hi* chest ami douridling hi* hand toward Mr.
Furley. - Listen! We hnve come many days, many
mile*, not treating, not sleeping, Mwreelv eating, and
you delay u* now I It is a |iii*oiw-r of iunk—a great
(General lie i* iiura—oarw. l». the valinni one*,

t.aik him from Manila It i* tmi»t nmwaary that we
carry him Iwfore the illustrioua President i

mid secretly.

of

Itad little

and
only yielded to Farley'*
eugenic** and confidence.

. . . The men with him
are Ncigcant Michael
I'rowky mnl Private* T.
Smith m*l Kvan* of the
Twentieth Infantry, and
t i.r|Hirn I Wylly* lies

mood of the Marine
< 'iwp*. All were special-

ly selected by Farley for

the service . . . . Wylly*
.Desmond may be remrin
hered bv N'ew Yorker* a*

a comedian of some a be I

tty. who loft the High
trvnth Street Theatre
t .uo|a*ny mid enlisteil.ln

il fit of di*gu*t hreanse

lii* *hoet sliiiure hIihmI in

thi way of hi* ambition
to take serious part*.
Freaky is a I'olr. mid i«

noted in the amir for hi*

ability n* n linguist. Hr
apeak* Tagulog like a mi

Naturally, you are not
familiar with a tetter re-

ceived a few dav* umr
liv a friend ..f' Wylly*
I iminiuwl. which read a*
follow.:

r must know of the rapture fir*t

—it would tie death ; and
when the most illiutrious

President at»d UeDeraJ
shall examine him. it is

he who shall say what
shall be announced, and
to whom, and when. Is

it permitted to porn*'
" At lost we rume to a

good • riant stone house

with a lismboo hedge
u round it. ami a lot of
last beggar* in

lying

Thing* have Itorn

stow of lute, mni this
may give me something
to write about, if I do
thi*; ....

" With that Lieutenant Farley—for that's who it

was—walked up to nir. nnd I Mihn! up and sainted,

and he l<*iked mo over good and careful, and then ho

Kid.
"

' They tell me you've been on the stage, my man.'
“•Ye*. *ir,' **id I: 'eight year*, lending comedy

part*.'
' t'nderstand all about make-up*?' *aid he.
1 \<-«. ^tr. All Ikm •* to know «.i i.| I

“
• IVi you want to rolnntccr fur n dangerous serv

lee?—atsuit a one to- three chance, amt worth It ?* said

he. . . -

••
• Hy-tlie-hya,' said the Lieutenant, a* he tutwod to

go. • how lirng would it take ysui to make a gcxsl Fi-
lipino out of a while man, or a white man out of a
Filipino f*

•"All over, sir*' said I.
•'

‘ Yes, put it that war.' said he. * and *o he won’t
clock.'

" ' Maybe an hour." will I, ‘ If I hail the right ma-
terials*

“ ' (Jet I hem ami bring them with you to-night.' -ays
plenty of thentre supplies in Mb-

*' • •
• Tt’YLin.”

And now 1 nm going to tell you the story of Wyllv*
Ih'Miiond. us nearly in hi- own langunge n« po*«il>le.

mid taking It up where the letter h-arrs on. You
muy ta-lieve it or disbelieve it. or test it ami prove it,

Just a* you please

.

" Well, I had iwi trouble to get the grease, paint*,
and Iwu.he. mnl tilings, and I n-|ior(*d on time."
sold lie, ••ami 'hi* Simp*' I- Miked 4iver Ihe stuff, and
a*ked a few i|iie*lion* that ulmwid he wasn't dead

Lieutenant Farley had Aguinaldo by the Throat

Your friend.

" Meanwhile he wan getting the costume* out of
Ihe bundle* — four of them, three striped and one
emigo rig. nnd four rvasl \ -liNihinu tsilco. and a musket
with half the barrel bitten off. and an old hor*e-|»l*toJ

:

und after we were gissl and well nmuW up. he nunc
tairk and lunkeil the job over, mnl taagheil. and maided
hla head

. ." Tenshun f said he thrn. and we straightennl up.
• And now. my men, I'm Lieutenant Farley, t '.S.A..

und your prisoner. You caught me outside the line*

and til'd my hand* la-himl my laick, taking mv *word
nnd revolver, and you're carrying me straight to (len-

ernl Aguinaldo—si-rT'. . .

"
' Desmond's an amigo.' he went on. ’ ami he and

Smith amt Kvan* don't la-lung to the same Irils* a*
liny on* we meet That's why they keep still Prosky's
ii Tagal. ami it's his talk that rarrles ua through nr
leaves us fniit for trees. . . .

"
' We're going straight to Tarlae. where. I under

stand. Aguinaldo is. If he's nor there, we're giung
im till we find him. Mind yon. I'm nil important
piiwiuer. whom II is absolutely nereMoiry for him lit **-

nnd examine at the very earliest nmairtanity Natu-
rally, you ilnn 'I know nn.v ps*»word* or countersigns,
The story hangs together all right, ami it ought to go.

If it ihawn't— well. I'll give orders * If I was asking
<|ur*tions or favor*, ami we'll do the la>M we twn.'

" The second day out. I think it wa*. we were held
up for tlie first time by a gang of armed rela-ls, ami
had a chamv to try our -li-gui-.- ami Prnsky's talk
cm them. Mavle I didn't have a tiail do»e of *lnge-

fright nl fir«l! Iwit everything went swimmingly.
“ Prrwky"* talk went nil right. I sav, only the other

ehnpa wanted to lake 'hi* Straps' oil our Sands and
get the crolit of the ea|rture. <lf course we'd have
had to fight them first, hut luckily it didn't come to

with their Hcmingtor
under them, or playing
cards and smoking che-

roots and things. Oh.
they were a pretty lot of

guards! hut some of

them jumped up all right

11 lid grabbed their title*

when they saw us com-
ing. ami what pumed fur

a Lieutenant
.
or a t ’up-

lain or a tieiieral,

*t rutted out uml naked
what «c wanted, nnd
I’rosky gave him his

nil — onlv kind of low
and confident ini like. . . .

" With that w< nil

headed for the door of
the stone hiiunr. and the
guards gawked at us and
Mood aside-; and Prosky
piomptcd the Uenera) to

give order* that we
.hoiililn't te interrupted,

and that the other fel

ow« hIu uiM full luick ho
they cuiildiiT *jiy into the
windows oi hear what
went on. all Ihe while
rubbing il in gre«l and

hard that the fewer people who got on to the game,
the fewer chances there would lie for outside rlnim*. . .

.

' The upshot of it all was that, after one or two
question* and answers nnd some delay, we slid into

the door and shut it behind u». and were shown into

u ruoiu where Agulaaildo himself ua* silting behind
a table, linking dignified: und there wasn't another
genuine Filipino uithin fifty yard*, lairring the <!cn
eral und AgiiinalibiV hecrciarv. who *tiN*l ut the end
of the table. Kreryts*ly Mcsal—the lielieral told US

it was etiquette—in the presence of Ihe President.

There he was, *ir. at Ust—ratty eye. Pompadour
hair, ami all. just like the pirlurc*—nnd lie made a
sort of motion, and said something wdt, and we pushed

mnnlMr. Farley forward.
it Ii hlnn lie bring such a iinriicularly dangerous

prisoner, uml Aguinaldo frowned. You *«-. we'd palled

•nir IhiIos

—

partly to salute with, nnd purtly to keep
the prisoner in outer.

' Aguinaldo tirgan by firing twn or three questions

at him— first in Spanish, and, when he shock hi*

head at that, in a «ort of pidgin- Kiigllsh he'd jiieked

up in Hong kotig ami on our .hip. There didn't seem

to lie any call for our playing oil longer, tbimgh. We
might have Is-eii interrupted nr *u*|H-ctrd or o«me-

tliing. ami. a* II wa*. we were gmal and well iMinehiMl,

in easy mich of i>ue uindher's throats. Aguinaldo.

of course, wa* arem the table, hut thut wa* only a

good jump for on active mail. The whole ihing looked *o

easy that I found mv.elf Is-gioning to grow very tool,

which. I'll admit. I hadn't l»-cn IriMt—only I wished

Ihe Lieutenant would give the signal.
" Pretty soon Aguinaldo began t« get excited nnd

lenunl forward, and then Mr. Farley leaned forward

Iimi. a* If to make him underhand, he having just

mvimldcd two or three thing* Ihe Prr.idetil COWhint

Digitized t
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quite get. It happened pretty <|ulrkty

then. You Me, the ronl* on Mr. KmIvy's

wriata went alruiod rut through, hiiiI they
mine off lik«- Ihrettd; ami tie Kail (hr little

monkey over the lalile by Ilia yellow throat,

•puttering mill trying to get lunar, which
didn't quite go.

" About the same minute. Smith und
Kraas. who'd hern standing bark with
drawn bnliw. cut down the secretary und
the General mill I ran around the table

lo help tile Lieutenant with Aguinaldo.
Then Mr Turley .limped over, and we had
him down and the rhlorofnrm under hia

mow ju*l a* nr had planned it out . . .

” Altogether, the job na finished dead
easy, and, barring the scuffle, there was
no more noise al»>ut It than pasting the
time of day alth a friend on Ihe Itialln

The secretary's «ere*. h w« ull that could
huvu ruirli.l outside, und Prtwky ran to
the door, reudy lo explain how ihe illus-

trious President mi merely trying to in-

duor the detestable prisoner to unswrr a
few question*. No one came to inquire,

though. If they heard it. they like enough
look the other port for granted.

"There we were, then, with iwo .lead

native* and a very quiet and orderly HefUir

President.' of I lie" Filipino republic' on our
hands. uml now it n« my time to lake
the i-rntrr of the aluge aguin. Aguinaldo
mid the Lirutrnant were juat to change
part*, that waa all. ... At the end of

mi hour or thereabout* the Lieutenant na»
a pretty good Filipino, btrnng hia bright,

and Agvimaldo'd pau in the dark well

riicmgh for a Lieutenant of the I'aited

State* Infantry. Mr. Farley's elnlhe* were
on Agviinaldo. und the •eeretury'a an-
er»d u* Intieh of Mr. Farley a* they could.

That wu* the Iwat we rould do for him.
and I admit hi* feet and incite* aorrW
me, I will any that I never *n» a man
quite «i> «limp to look out for everything.

"
‘ Now. then.' Mid he. ' up with him

and out we go. I'll get well under hia

weight, w ii lo have a good reason for

etooping. We’re carrying out the prtaou-

Charlcs H. Dietrich

Senior Senator frxnm Xebraska

er. «ergianl, under the Prmwlent'a order*,

und the President ia not lo br disturbed.'
“ Tli rough the court yard and pu»t the

guards we slid along, with our eye* on the
ground, and our load shifted an that tile

head and fare hung down. A good light
or even a close squint in the dark would
have done for ua, hut » didn't run up
again*! either.

“ Pru*hy apoke short, and the guard,
who’ll Marled to crowd up when we (time
out. fell hark into the shadows quirk.
Prosky's business waa line, and il didn't

tnke the biggest fool of them long to are

that the President hail lieen graciously
pleased to do the prisoner ill Ilia own
way and for his own reasons, anil that It

wouldn't be healthy to pry.

"All along the atrrvt anil toward the
outpost* it waa llie Mine thing . . . and we
pu*wd through Ihe line* and out into the

jtingle. . ,

“ We were making for the w«**t most
now—the nearest point on it—and making
hard. Mr. Farley told u* how three or

four of the little guntnata were t« be

sprinkled along ut different point* to piek
ua up if we got that far, and that it lie

lioovod ua to yet. . . .

“ Aguinaldo had come around pretty
well by this time, and »e let him walk,
which usa ile travelling lighter HU gag
had lawn fitted in kindly hut limily. mid
» rope tied round bis neck, in en«e he
balked any. Mr. Farley and Prookv hiked
along on each aide with drawn revolvers,

and told him how he'd In- shot full of

holes before he vra» rescued, but that if

we got him to Manila ull safe, he'd only
lie comfortably niuroonrd on a living *al-

a»
"As I was Haying, I think tluwc three

ilaya were Ihe woret, ami we didn't have
any troutde. either, right down to I lie

IiiM minute, till we strurk the hrnrh all of

ii sudden, with the jungle running almost
down to it. and the little Juanita lying

•wit ubout half a mile and the Itag flutter

Joseph H. Millard

Junior Senator from .Vrbrmio
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Senor Tuk-yoo

V l\ ll)l.Y «l» the Icnwi of prison suli-

( uit<- ap|s-al to the imagination—the

rarely broken ill* long, drag-

ging hour* the anxious wailing for tin*

footsteps iif the attendant who brings l In*

sranly men I*. and live nnmeli-** dread
w» night approach**, and fainter grow the

feeble ray* ol I iicht straggling in through
the grating* «f the window.

Although » ii»r hs* (mmixI vines- my
release. I shudder even now *» my memory
wander* liack to the lime when tlinwe

liomws nor no nmtter of imagination to

me. but (trim reality.

Amid the gloom of those recollections,

bowever. there •him-* out brightly one lit

tie gleam that >.1111 leaves a |(rat*ful

warmth In my heart. It i» with a re-

irretfnl hinging that I fancy s,*itvg him
now. inv little pri*on eorarad*. -landing
before me. and sweetly warbling Ilia name:
" Tuk-yrn—tuk-yuo—ttik-yoo-o-o." ri--d

blew hiiu!

Hut 1 forget-—you have sot tbr pleasure
of Ida aopialiitanre lull the whim- for

youl. n nd an explanation ia necessary.
Over a year ago it «aa tny fate to la*

a captive in the hand* of the Filipino
insurgents, and an UMUCtenful attempt
at cm ii |s- had brought upon me the piinUh
meat of aolitary confinement in un out
of the way na>in of an obi Spanish iviuvent.

Hardly large enough to pace up and down
in. tny «vli oilei.it no oilier auiuannenU
than Muring at a blank wall out aide the
window, or lying on a miiuII iron Mdnul.
Raring nt the ceiling, mntmiplating the
spiders nt work weaving their writs. Down
below echoed the never coining " tramp
tramp" and " shuAr shultle " of the bare-

footed sentry, with an iH-iuklonal “ Alto!"
•> lie challenged mime passer-by. My l hall

the torturing Inactivity' Only for a hook,
or even a pencil, with which tn scribble
on the walla—yea. even a child * toy to
play with!
The misery of that Amt night will never

be forgotten. Sometime* I fell into fitful

dure*, only to uwake again with a weight
upon my chest. aa if aome gold Iu of the
darkness aat there.

At laal f slept Suddenly I awoke with
a violent atari I seemed to have heard
the unearthly ahnek of aomr demon of
the spirit world, and springing up into

a sitting puaition. 1 liatcned. my forehand
wet with ImwiI* of perspiration. Again
cam* the voice. fearfully loud and dis-

tinct. "Tuk-yoo. tulcyon, tuk-yoo, ink-
yo-o, tllk-yi»-o-o, pi-u-iMi-ui," ending lip

with a low purr.

With a long sigh of relief. I renrbrd for

mv tnatebr*. for the voice, if voice I may
call it. was fumilmr. I had heard it la-

fore. Who in the I’liilippiur* liu* not?
Striking a light. I la-held the midnight

vocalist -it ting oil the table glaring at

me with indignant eye« Kviilently he re-

garded my presence in thia long-deserted

rcawn aa nn intrusion upon his privacy

In aspect he wn» far from prcposM-wung.
M-eming -to be. in fact, a eras* la-tween a
dragon and a erocodilc. and i|iiitr a* ter

riblc to look at, poor fellow, until you
hamol to know him. ami he you.. Ill*

one redrvming f wtiite aa* hi* »iw. nliieh

scarcely excisdi-d that of a mouse, and
this neemrd ill a measure to mitigate the
ferocity of his appearance.
"Hello!" I cried; "who are you?"
Xo attsnr ; he only advance*! a step

or two ami glared at me niervartngly.

Hither lie failed to understand English or

my familiar tone disp!ra-*d him Again
I addressed him. Ibis time in Spanish, ami
with u pronoumeil air of respect

;

“Buena* nuehra. srfiar . will you honor
me with your name?"

Tilesc words prnduied some effect. Ill*

til resit swelled until it M-rlllill nvidy to

bur*t.
" Tuk-yoo—tuk-yiHi'** K<- *houtnl. ex

plosiivly. with a final whir llial ---iwd
to any. ' That's m.v uaiur; bow do you
like iir
And so ue rurit raised conversing until

my supply of mntehr* was almo*t ex
ha listed, when, with a hold good-nighl
“tuk-yoo" ami u whi*k of hi* *ca!v lit

tic whip of u tail, lie disappeared.
Next ii mu iimg u- I *at rating my hmik

fu*t. wondering if I should ever again **e

my little midnight visitor, he tuddcnly
apprarrd iwi the window-sill with a loud
fwml, which I interpreted a* thus! neirii-

ing"
" All. gisst morning, Xefbir Tiih-ymi." I

cried; “how do you find y»ur**lf this

morning? Will yon join me nt break
fn»t r"

No. he wouldn’t join me hud already
had hi* hreakfii*!. he gave me to umlci
aland ipiite expressively in hi* native dia-
lect of " tllk-yoo." lie- seemod now to ue-
iep« my p..*Mms- with et|uaniinily

;
per

hap* it WII* even with a shade of interest
« lint he llsl.-ll.sl lo In V lonversolioli. for
ilie volley of " fuk-jnn's " that euiaiiatrd
• rom hi* little yellow hreu*t seemed dl*
tin.tly |.. any;

"M*ll, you're not aUeh a liail chap,
after nil, and. demine. I nillicr like vmi
Vou .e MH-ialde. nt all ev.-iil*. ami I gi»e**
I II bt you slay here U-ll. long, old
mun—HI la tviik abut! dinnertime.'
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And off he went down a crock In the
wall.

And hi we mine to know each other
'I'll* hiivir* mi lunger dragged, and night
hail fur m* mi uwir* burrom, fur it was
ilu-iv that my lit 1 1* friend would often
rail to me;
" Tuk-yoo—luk vo-o. I my. old man.

huw are yon? asleep, *h? <iu away: you
slia'n't sleep when I um aruund.

-

"Come, iviinr. nay friend." I w-ould an-
owrr, playfully. n«>l in the leant meaning
vi hut I *ai,l "it's time all rrapet-tahle

fi.-anfs were asleep."

“Tuk-yoo! do you mil me a llurd? I

am Tuk you—Twk-ywi—that * inv name,
and don't you forget II Tuk-yoo-o-o

—

that's the mrrert proniinriatiim."
“Oil. I lieg vxiur |*n duo, SelVir Tuk-yoo-

o-«; of nniriH- 1 meant no offence." and
then he would rrnwl up into my hand,
laughing hnisteruusly at the joke.

Often, during the day. especially when
rating my uieuls, he u<mh! Isiuno- up fr<im

apparently nowhere, ami seat llimn-lf on
tin- end of his tail he*iil* my plate.

“ Hello, old chap, what you got for din-

ner * Hice, eh?"—nibbling n few grains
from ray hand--" riec again, eh? Why,
how ran yno sit there euting lire, with
ill* window full of ni<v fat liii-.V' and off

lie would scurry to the window for his

dinner.

One day I misled Seflor Tuk-yoo. Even-
ing <u hic. and still he failed to show lip.

My unxieir was great. Next morning, as
I hi! mourning tile Iona of ray beloved lit-

tle ivimpctniiMi. lie suddenly made Ins sp-

|Hwraniv uei the —ill with a (oral, joyful
shriek of greet ii^*. »{i«l! how happy I

«»*' I would have nullraced him at once-

had our respective *i/r* permitted it.

But he was not alone.
" Allow me to present to you Madame

Tuk yon, my lady," lie raid.

I bowed very respectfully, and Madame,
ii ilcmiire little thing in green anil yellow,

received my salutatinn with a low. gwr-
gling " Tuk-ynn."

" We were married yrstenlay." he nb-

aerved, with a sly wink at me of hi* off

eye from Madame, "and we think of
setting up our houwhold In the neigh
IsirhiHHl here— In fart, we three shiiuM
L- a* one family. Well, liy - hy, oUl

man; lota of work now ami Iras play,

but well make you n regular call this

evening: sorry you ean't return imr ralla,

you lug. hulking fellow!”

And - they left me to take up their

new duties. Sly little Mi»tn-M> Tuk-yoo!
—the way she Imde the guy jump* rait of

her rollieking mute, and he didn't know
how die dill it!

"l!rrat responsibilities—hard on n gny
young fellow like me." lie would often

remark to me. “ Here I have to csteb

the flie* for l»»lh of ik an. 'alee on when
the family ramra— oh. don't nay a
word !"

So time passed—minute*, hours, days,

and work*. Of nights I would lie in brd
conversing with my two little frirnds

—

they silting on my shoulder or on my arm.
and" aamietimiw crawling up into my hair.

Then the offiivT of the guanL hearing the

sound of a voice, would sometimes opm
tin- door, strike a match. b*A anonol.

shake Ills bead, and withdraw again, mut-
ter lug;
-Ml Uno eve—lone -loco "

( mail

—

lint one day a eri«i* mine. “ llr-r-o o-m.

Iw rcio m!” ronnsl the gira* of the bom
Ixirding warship*: sheila rracked over

brad, trashing into roof*, and 111* lawn
fell, Lftwrty! Hurrah! Liberty at last!

and. with the Insurgents fleeing and the

Vmeriean* entering, what wonder if. for a
very short time. I forgot my two little

!
twtiiradi-*!

Not for long, hnwfver, After the tn-

iriiilt came the mini, and then I thought

of mv litlle lellmates Hilt—we were to

I
vi ii

.*
I was to go on to Manila. Clu*ing

tin- dmw of Hie riaim no longer ray prison

-I softly called:
" Tvik -.voo—tuk yyo o K"
In a moment mine an answer, and I held

them in mv ham).
-Ilimd-liv. little eiMiirndi-*; you have

I*hh dear friend* to me, blit now we must
purl, t Scmd-by

!"

Softly I pressed thrill to my rheek, and

then **t th»vii gently down in their own
litlle corner by the window. They w«-r»

|

as tnotionli-ss as slime.
• tl.sal by," I whis|>efisl again, as 1

held the door, about to clove it—“ pxal-

Still no atuner.
The®, a* I softly cloned It. I heard

I Iw in;

- Tuk-yoo-o-o-o—yoo-o o-o-o o," faintly,

,

lint el v uiidlhtf. like'lhe cWilng of dovea.

A. SOtiMCHSEN.

More Abundant Gold

T ilt: '*«•;Uolial papers rarely lose op-

isu t unity to spread misinfonnat»on

in their mi—ion of exciting wmndar.

Ilo-enllv one ..f I h*w jmirnali gave Tro-

le**or Shuler of Harvard as authority for -

Ilie i-rngm-t iratirai that ill leva than half

I ,, century pdd wimld no longer be a pre-
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emu* metal ixi umoiNt Ol It* alwindancv

Tlii- abunda. •- t->. loir nod profrvwir *>•-

IlfinMttd
nUinl throupl. ill' irnprovinncnt in dndg
in- nuichlli.-: • 1 !»•!• *«l. I lie rr|mrter eon

t iniu«| in niii\. Hi. r»*pun»ihh'

fm tin* njiir.i' <ii lint in the lime rapidly

approaching .ni l Ho longer u*e g*>M

ii * n>in. Iiut v . i .1 •i.it to Und amnething

el.e with winch I.. iiwvvurc valm- I’t**-

fi-wair Shalot i* reooginr»il «* an authority

in gold nii|ij.i . nmi il i* well htiouu t Ini

t

he never *|'. I.. Mil bout tlulj weighing

hi* mini*; I - he employ Woi.l* nn

Ii-.* he have -no flung worth aaying It

lka|i|M'lM in thi- iii-lulio» tlml the rej.irl

um “ made In • h lli.w who pick«d mil

certain point* in n .in— lecture ami *oJ.I

them In the .
1

1 *1 • putiihl. Journal afore

-ii ill. I au.ll. IWe-or Shake, who al-.

«n id. in a 1....1 letter tin the -abject

"
I caniixt nlf. -id to ilrtiv • lal.melil* Ill

the newapwper* ami let the mallei

*ii."

\\ hull ver may I* the immediate future

a* to the imretfet! .••hi ,n,m
dredging. il I. n '• ell . leire.li-l II||.*I lurt

that Ike
|

I. from the mine* which

yield gold oi.- i- likely In be eery mat*

rially incrtw—l in the vetv newi future

indeed. I rni-'AI MS »t OBM. ThtV '- " 1

liecanae of the di«*ivery vd Brw fluid

fcldt or brea - - f the oja-lling i*f nrw ami

ricber mine*, hut tuerrlv by i»n»o« id the

(net that ill. he ntlata have leatnrd h»w
In extract gold from refraclnry and low

(trade nr**. Ill « -fiat *<• mm 1

1

that itl til.

future lltrer uill l»- n -u.ull minimum if

wn*te ore. while the ua.te durui.s nt tie

nhl mine* HIC likely In Ire Utlll/cd ami

the jirreiiiia* metiil*’ lahetl from tile orr

w hlrn ban hitherto Iwen regarded *» a

Millie*, of VeXatimi* r\|ien*e, ill-tend of val

unldc profit.

The late Philip It Armour. who *»• a

very vhrewd man. Mild; “We nre at the

b-ginnilig of thinga twit nt the ending

With seienlifm rmtheda I would
rather have the '.lump' of the mine* than

rin *
if I had to handle the

mother win in i

The Mnrltia* -.i otu >• a «Mtta *|aw
til

>

11. mid uni. •• IS. atone mine.) i- rich

in u>iM, In tin . \tcnt of forty dollar*

*n a tori, it ha- t**'li nwi»hlt-ted a hum tv!

oil* bwaineu .p. ration to take it nut anil

transport it ittneltcr, f% in .1 !'
1 1

1

- •••

to the high
a I im -t invuriald

Papa smjs hold fast to

^v. LION BRANDI
Shirts Collars..

p * and Cliffs^

mi owi

Tiff: iMwmiio
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Buffet
Cocktails™/
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over all

competitorj

that i* ap|m . '.1 v

ha* teen *ent ' .1

dll loll ia nol ikely

III t olora.lv .1 1 'in- , rn.'

.*1* are *o lari/.t) .-n.pl

•lalement ha* l»*n given

year lixty-fi* - |- . .•••nt "f

were cbrmitwHv riduiv.1

pmcc**ee ate ol •• .rral kit

ihe itiffereniv may In. »•'.

me tell briefly about the .1

ml- of extrarl ton

Kir*t I* tin • tamp mill

* only -Bivri-.-t.jl ami ex. II.

."I I

with gas waning pi i.h atiiii

Co** ci Ur^nvq N3*%

j

or nunanoNsii

>jr//k .Mm*' HhMeo/i

>

5BATH CUMIKNY

5P- 4HS,

•f.lu-lud up agaiii.i o> .

,

uith r|uUk»ll"i. and the gold a ml >|

• liver. liaViBv nn nlllnitv for cwrli ..in*,

form an amalgam. ami at *t«lei| tnlei

vnl* tbr pint .** oi. c I'orol up and il..

amalgam i* i-toi-fcd. and th ipivekallrrr

und L'old ihei 1 . -rparot**! Put 11 .->•<•'

mniority of i* . or*- enr.ylre/ r”'d ."

“ tefrartory." and 00 ' f*** mllfln:. ..ml t.

M-ml them to -lamp mill, only .-mi- 1 <

ter dl*.i|ipullititM tit amt fir»*nelnl In—

IWiivie "refrnrtoiv that i*. il" im'd

lirinu liM-knl up in the *ul|>liid- • «i

tellurMle*. fi In-tame, it earned Ii

treated nrw. «• Ihr -ump Mill, h

twit inii.t tv riu-t.il an«l lenebed. or

unelted.
The Mcond methml of rvtr.otinp «v>ld

from urea I* hy •meltinu—that I*, the ore

i* (f>il liy er*wl heat 111 furnaei* into a
molten urn** by the aid of •ertnin llrixii

tt«ed. -in'll a* 1

1

in**l owe. lead, ami iron, and
tile cold, with the leild. *i|lk* to the l»-t

tom of t hi- fat IIMeO. while it . drawn nH
lido mould- niakinu a lead :r*d.| har. th>

viiii(rur or refine material Iwing drawn
.IT from a point hiidier up in If-' furnace
Intel «lai/ jail «. amf. after n*dimr. i»

lliiown <wit on tlu- dump anil enllerl "lac

Th*. load - gold hot* are then refund, lb.'

c»hl heinu -..|«uated from the lead, and
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and Eastman Kodevks
We arc now ready In xapjdy our Double- Annsllgmat

Lenaea tilted to the S'. 1. 3 ..ivd 3, Foldinc Po.-hct Kodak and

Ihe No. y, 4 and } Folding Cartridge Kodak.
So. s Foldlna Pocket Kodak wllh Goelt Double AnaatiJ-

mal and New Automatic TID Shutter, temnlele. - *61 .50 .

If vnu haw tv Kodak we will fit w Lena for *14.00 leaa-

-ohl to the mini. Smelting i» the m>i-t

ex|M'B.ivc id all tile inethmla of getting

Jf*.ui mil I.f tile ore-, mid •» i* mily
ailapted. a* -aid before, fur on* carry-
ing high value* ill gvvhl

The two im~t prut lien I chemical nn-th

««l* in uw are known a* the " Stiin.lar.l

< hlnnnatinn ' ami the " l.reenawalt Kiev
troChlorination." There i» al*o a cranidi-

iiietliiNl. uliidt. though Ikiuiteil In ita up
|dintttna, k* lni>xiv.tmg u- hearinc on the
two more priirtleol |ir.Mv—>-- The ure*
to tw lirwliil by Ihe cyanide pi.Mv— are
i’iii*IiimI In a pn>|M-r degnv of llnrni— 11 ml
then nwitel. ** a» to retnoir a* many »f
llie rcfractivry eletnenta 11* po-xible. The
roa*teil ore i< then put in tbe vat* and
et.vrrrd with an ai|iimiu> dilution of eyan
nle of (HiUwiiinL The -dution i* allou-ed

to remain there until It ha* diMMilved the
gold eonli-llt* of the ole. when the Inpior

i- drawn ofl unit III# gold prei-ipltutid out
of the M.lutlull and the re.ulting product
1 edited. Sunu-mu. failure* have lavn nr-

m- wined hy attempting to do away with
n«i*ting

Itoth of the other pirwe-wi are by chlo-

rination. and both are much noire impor-
tant. for rhlririnr i* *even time* more
artive a* an agent for di*aoiring gold than
rranlde. and the range of ore* vvbiih may
la- *uivvMfully treated by chlorination i».

Very much greater. Kxtrtialve work* are
already in upi-iation in nliicli the *tund-

ard or " barrel " ni.-t IuhI j* u*ed In
tlo—e the raw ore* ure lit-l lirokeii up in

rock - breaker*, anil are then punaul into

a aerie* of rolla where they are further
iruklied to from 1

1

to 3 l» mr*h aite, a*
the (Mirtieular wuria prefer. Tliia cnialieil

01 piiUerind ore U then roa*tnl to rc-

i.-.ve all the refraetorr element* pm»ib 1e

mid 1 *.
'• fr«» “ the gold, and the rmi.ted

me i- then i-arrieil to a targe Irmi torr-d

Icud-lined, holding live «il ten ton* of the

roanteil me Tliere i* then put into the
" iharge '' of ronnled me a giv-n i|uantily

of chloride of lime anil aulphuric arid. In

miter to get a chlorine solutiou to di»-

anlve tbe gold in the ore.

The tiarrel i* then .rated up nml re-

volved from »tx to eight hour* by *tcnm
power, until practically all tbe gold i*

-up|"*wd to have l«-u taken up into Ike

•ofatinn, and the *i>1ution i* then drawn
off and the gold precipitated out. 11-uatly

hy Milpliurrttrd hydrugr-n. the wdution I* 1

lug then thrown away. Tbe precipitated
gold I* then melt id down Into loir* and
M-nt to the mint. Thl* meth.nl 1 * very »ue-

h-mIiiI, and i* uioeli clienpi-i t tin n "melt

ing The taige*i rtil.iriiiiitU.li work* in

the world nre in ,\u*lfiilia. hut there are

xTrral in fMiirailo with ca|raeili«w of over

200 ton* n day eucb.

Tbe eleetro rtilorinntion pr.»'ei« i» the

newe*t. and from it *ueh remit* are mn-
fh trill ly i-x|H*rtiil that In tbi- mar future

it* nun'll Uciiltli may be taken from tile

tiiinpn a* fr-mi the niliic*. linvnawult

hy electrolv«in makew rhloiine fium 1*011

nion »alt Thi* ««lvent wliieli in eheaply

made, and can !«• u-erl over iiuil over

again by pa*>rng it thrmigh an ingeni.oi*

M-rlea n’f regenerating lell* and adding a

-light amount of brmuinc and *ult daily,

iierenlntiw thimigh on- contuinid in huge
leaching val- holding fifty ton* each. Un-
ore having I»*ti treaterl by gi indiug and
no -ting a* for Ihe " tiarrel chlorination"

pr.»<*»-

The rtilorine -ol 11

1

nn. in pu**ing
through the ore. tinil* the tiny parlirln.

of gold anil Oliver and dinolin them.

Tli.-w vatum pile* with It through 11 filler-

leil in the bntliini of each rat. and How to

prcci|utiiling liink* where, hr electrode
puaition. 11 prrripitatr i» -.etirwL If cop-

per i* present in the «>re It become* a cop-

per .illpliute through tin. roa-ting pro
n-w, ami ia “ wa-h w-alereil " out and pre

ripltateil il|Min arrnp-irnri preii.illa In thr-

inflow of the elilmirve aolvenl.

Till" prnce*a 1* -o cheap that tile i*"»t

after the me reaeliea the mill i* mit milch

ill e\i*e** of one und a half dollar* per

toll.

The fir*t mill pul in operation foe ex

pi-r internal t«-l- on a large *eaje bur nr. I

rial *ii*.-r-* refractory me* that ranged

in value from eight »>• fifteen dollar* a

ton.

Two intil* to operate by it are In pro

<e** of Kici-tion In tidmado. one t.i W
o|vnr*l for loi»l lie— almo*t imimdlalvly

It iwn readily U- wen how important tbc*e

< hrmi. m) prvwewM* are. f.ir tlwy unlock

Wealth of untold vale, and make prottl

able whnt nrevimrely Were «ource. of great

ex|HHM- Thi. aeliirvemenl. *-. i«-n I ill* v* I ty

i- *- interevting a- iIkmo hy which the hy

pnudtl.’ta of eoal-lnr have Iw-'D made »"

prtdlUblr.
JNO. GUMh.fi S/'f.ED.
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The Only Substitute

for the Bread-Winner is Life

Insura nee — which guarantees

the Continuance of your Income

to your fumily. Act at once—

Secure a policy NOW in
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before advanced age
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Harper (®L Brothers’
NF.tr EDITION OF SIR trALTER SCOTT'S

Wa.verley Novels

In 4S Volumes

lYitb Over 2000 Illustrations

Forty-eight Volumes will be sent to you on receipt of $2.00

Payment thereafter to be at the rate of $3.oo per month for

eleven months ; cost to you per volume. 50 cents

CCOTTS dMfa works will be read a» lOBg a» the English laBRMftg rn*liir.i,

rnmbinine. as thev do, the thrilling interest ot romuncc with historical in-

struction. So lihrarv is a library without them. Here are some (acts about this

great offer:

1. There tn tort» -sight MpinU took* In Uta ML
2. They occupy over four foot of space In a row,

5, gash volume contain* many picture* there ere over *0M> illustrations In all.

4. The books are printed on fine paper from large, now type.

6. They aro bound in excellent doth In permanent stylo. and should Iasi a eantury.

ThU aet la tepird horn thr lliai com pi.

and corrected by Scot* himself h»«»

;;as

the entire set of forty-eleht volumes. charges pre-

nf tnoo If you do not like < he books when they—_ — -Mi return the •» vnu an like

t> for eleven months.
I with us during theae months. on receipt of vet*!! red UMt for

as a subscriber to either HARPER'S NAGAXINR. HARPER S
u. ... .—a- wiismii artillrlonal mat to you. In writing.to books wc will enter you as a suMcrioer to eunar nenron a aw«

EKLY .Nr HARPER'S RAT. AR for one jear. without any additional cost to

la which you want Address

Harper & Brothers, Franklin Sq., N.Y.

English Men of Letters Series

EDITED BY JOHN MORLEY, M.P.

A 1 tries of brilliant biographies of the groaiat* writers in the English language

Thirty-seven Volumes will

l*nymcnt thereafter to be made at the rate ot $:.ao a month for nine months.

Cost to you per volume, about 50 Cents.

'THE " English Men of Letters Series " includes the life of neatly every great

1 writer in the English language from Chaucer to Dir kens. It is edited by

the greatest living English historian. Here ure some point* abnut the book*

:

37 vduenas in the net . average number of pagas. 22*^ 2. Tbveijy •}*"
,.m.c 1 n Minis s rtisv arc c r

, otd on good paper Ini* ns*, targe type- *-.Tno—Jd paper from new. targe type.

II occupy 3 faet of space on yr—
,

7. The books are themed*The book* wl

B. They eonatltuto an enllm library In theawal

ot some of the groatest English writers and scholars.

THE TITLES OF THE BOOKS
Gcvffrcy theme* Joha Locke David Mum. RUbanl Hrlnadcy

I Jnuinil k-penvr l>a*IH IvcSm I »•>"«.< Me
sic inuun S-lary Hlrbard Henllcv Thomas tlcas

1 r.. i. l(M..n l.ina'han Natfl Oliver iWdccallb SI* » alter iv.«U
• - — v . I .no nwrke Semwrl t av lor Coleridge

cm C-.Mpcc UUcil S.mih«*

AflbnDrydca
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Alexander Mope
|

5«mwlMom Itcbcrt Hornv

tend yon the at

Matter Savage I

... ... t set of thirty- ...—--

paid, on receipt of Si.00 If you do no]t like the books when they n««
: a t our aapaase, end we will return the fl.M. If you do like the*.

send ua 32.00 every month for nine months^
In order to keep you in toad

these book* «* will enter you
u-rcgl.V. or HARPER S BAZAR

which you waaL Address
a yenrTw Ithout anjr additional reel to you. in writing.

Harper & Brothers, Franklin Sq., N.Y.
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l»ur|Xi*c of uniting the forces nf liotli imrtir* in

HU|>fMjrt of jobbery-

Tlir-rr i* another uiuciidjncut permitting tin- pny-
mrtit of puli liv money* to private sclxmls. Still

another provide* for the appointment of poli'-c

magistral'-* in Manhattan ami tho Bronx mid for

their election in Brooklyn. Another abolishes the

present rcquiretix-nt that all Police Magistrate*

must also be lawyers, in favor of men, like Divveh.

for example. who formerly lx-Ul the office in times

even worse tlum these.

These anx-iulmciits arc so hail that they vitiate

the hill, and the Mayor will bo justified in vetoing

it. If it in nmeixleil. however, tlx- Ix-gi-latinr can-

not carry out its intention to adjourn on tlw tit it it

of April. There is no rctwm why this intent ion

should lx- carritsl out at the expense of this city.

IndeisI, it would Is* better, now that the poller

provisions have been amended us much as they

will be, that the city should wait /mother year

for revision rather thnn that the charter should

contain these wholly indefensible provisions in-

serted in it surreptitiously. While we are about
it. lot us insist upon n proper consideration of

this subject, and u worthy result. Governor Oubll
can both sure tic gixul things in the charter and
secure thr exclusion of tlx* evil things if he will

insist on action at this session, ix> matter how long

it may pnxtpone adjournment.

Money for the Palisades

THR plan* of the commission of the Palisade*

Park, of which Mr. CmuaoE W. PenKtss is

president, have been so well devised and curried

ftu far towards completion that the public is exceed-

ingly solicitous tluit their suceess should lie in-

sur'd by action of the New York I.rgi*lnturo.

In order to preserve the Pali -side* it ha* been
nntsxnry to gain control of pitijwrty and riparian

rights extending along ihe w— t tank nf thr Hud-
son from Fort las- Ferry to Hiyler's lauding. Tow-
ard* tlx! aecTinipli-duncnt nf this end tlx- commis-
sion has obtained from the Legislature nf New
Jersey an appropriation of $50,000 and die trans-

fer of riparian rights of n value estimated at

$500,000. On other lands and right* in New York
State necessary lo it* pur) 1**** it tins secured op-

tions which are gixnl up to December 1 of this

year. Towards the purchase und improvement of

tlx-*#* properties it has secured faun private in-

dividuals subscript inns umounting to $l^..Vtm. the

puyincnt of which is mnditinunl on the co-ojH-ra-

tion of the State of New York in rarrying out

the commission '• plans. For i mini diale use to

buy tho lands and rights in New York State on
which it holds options, and which am essential

to the preservation of the Palisade*, it »»k* the

New York Legislature to aj«pmpriate $44)0,000.

This appropriation will tecum to tlx- iwoplc of the

country the fruits of the commission's labors, and
will make the Pulisude* public property, nixl so

safe for all time.

It seems unquestionable that the appropriation

is fit to lie made. Tha minds of many pemm* to

whom the onslaught* of the quarrymen on tlx- Pal-

isadea have been a distress ami u reproach will be

rcHered when word come* tluit tlx- Legislature him

math- it.

The Government in Business

M R. HENRY A. CASTLE, Auditor of the

Post-office Department. is the author of m

very important and instructive article published

In tlu! March and April numbers of the North
American Hrrirrr. entitled, " Some Perils of ihe

Postal Service*."

Tlx- ex|x-rienec of tlx- government in carrying

on the bimim— of the (*wt-office, which i* the

largeHt enterprise curried on in tlu- workl, i* of

enormous importance in tlw- di-s-us-ion of the

praetieul «i<lo of socialism, for, as Mr. Oaktlk
points out, it is in fact an 11 incursion of nur

government into the domain of state aoeinlUm.”

Moreover. further importance and interest attach

to the inquiry in view of the additional tasks which

some people arc seeking to impisc upon the gov-

crnnu-iit. such a* tlx- postal trlrgraph, the fiostal

siivings-tank. tlx- |m*tnl railroad system, and other

si-hrmr*.

How has the government conducted this *n-

riiKutir enterprise f In Mime respect* greatly to

the advantage of the people wlxi use the mails.

The ratfw of postage have Ik-cii diminished.

The *|*ssl with which the mails an- transport-

ed has hem increased with the increase of

speed by the passenger railway Bervicc. Tlx-

extension of the free delivery service bus brought
I lie* pCaJt-office to tlic homes of people who dwell on
funns as well us of those wlx> lire in eitiea. How
is it with the other side, the government f It

is plain, from Mr. Cunw'ii paper, that tlic-

government is not so wise, so prudent, so eco-

nomical, or nearly bo frauk with itself and
it* partner*, the tux - payers, as u private firm

or corporation would lie. In the first place,

it is only recently tluit husineu principles have
been portly adopted in the employment of tin- ad-
ministrative force of tlx- department. Even now
there is much evasion of the rules for promotion,
although Mr. Castle does ixit say this. He does

say. however. that whatever efficiency the postal

service exhibits is due to the enforcement of the

merit system. How tlx* department got along at

oil under the »|>oil* system is difficult to under-

stand. for Mr. Castle say» that "it is absolutely

certain that to break ilown the civil service system
now prevailing among subordinate*, and to restore

the whole department to the tender mercies of
political manipulators, would bring chaos and con-
fusion. He odd-: "We have built Up u gigantic

industrial und financial enterprise, thr tsmtinixsl

efficiency of which as yet depend* too mix-h on tlxi

mutations of national politic*.
1'

There are many defects on tlx- financial Hide of

this- institution, due mninty to the fact tluit it*

methods uud it* uceila arc dependent on Congres-
sional action, which too often means Congressionn

I

indifference. In the first plan-, the sums received

from the sale of pnttngcstaiupM, ]»<*inl carls, and
stamped (taper aggregate a year, hut

then- is no charge ogain-l tlx! «k-|uirtnient f*ir

thane supplies. and iiotu- can hr opeixHl. snys Mr.

CtflU, unit** a large iix-rcasc of clerical farce is

grant's! by Congress. Tlx-re i* no method of audit-

ing tin- accounts for railroad transjiortation. Tlx-

jw«*t - office spends $$2ylino,tl00 nuiinalky for this

service. The auditing officer is not furnished with

data lo cheek illegal «f dishonest expenditure |r

payment. and Congress has refused tlw clerical

force necessary to make such an arnlit if the dutn

wen- supplied.

Mr. Cahtlx (>iint» out that, uulike a private

corporation or a parlurrship, the gorernnx-nt does

nor know, und ha* no way of discovering, tlx- profit

or Ina* of each branch of tlx- postal service. In
some branch*** the lumen are serious, and, uixler

the existing system the profitable ilenx-nt* must
carry the unprnll table. Tlu- issuing of money-
orders is a tanking business. Tlx- government
carries it on at n low*. So loose ure the account-

ing method* in this branch of tlu- business, that

heavy cinliczxlriiM-nta and defalcn lions are con-

stantly occurring.

These are a few of tlx* illustrations of the gov-

ernment** incapacity a* the tnafingi-r of a great

business enterprise, and yet on the calendar* of

Congress an- many bills intended to increase tlx-

government's bn*iix-ss functions. N.itwitli-liinil-

ing the fact that tlu-- great hiisinr-** already car-

ried on U a constant hrt-eder of attempts on the

part of postal employees to 'lefrnud tlx- govern-

nx-nt. of criminal conspiracies U-tw'H-n employees

and outsidi-rs, mid notwithstanding tlx- bHise ami
carck-ss nirthisls of udmiiiistrntion largely due to

bud legiftlation. CongTes* seems b«-nt upon ex-

tending tho experiment by establishing a postal

savings-bank, which would burden the government
with money which it could not invest, and which
wuuld offer constant t'-uiptatiou to dishoix-st per-

sonality by taking over the railroad, telegraph,

and telephone lines, substituting for prudent busi-

ness mnuagi’inriit tlx- Costly, negligent, and dan-

gerous control of an army of isilitieiaiis. The sub-

jis-t. a* Mr. r.VriLK diaruaxw it, often* up a large

(x-ld of inquiry beyond tbnl of the praetienl busi-

ness side, and Is-yond the s-x-iulistie question in-

volved. For example: Would it lie wise to odd to

tlx- army of dependents always voting in favor

of the political party which will promise moM to

it* lansquenet- and camp-followers! Have we net

ulnwdy a sufficient body of pretorians

!

Classes in Public Schools

W E are glad to note tlx- recent statement* of

Mr. Mum M. O'Bhikv, Prcsiih-nt of the

New York Btxird nf Education, on tlx- subject of

the overcrowding i-f school-rooms.
" I wish the lime were at liamL” Bald Mr.

O'Buikx, m wlx-n m- could limit the numlier of

pupil- in the elass-rvswn to forty-five. No tcaelx-r

mn «Ui justice to sixty children. Tlx- individuality

of the teacher is lost in tlx-s- large classes, and the
best results cannot possibly follow.

“ Flider the eireuiaslauees teachers must 'lo

the best they can. But one of tlw- ideals in

our school tluit I look forward to is the class-

nsiin when- the nutntar of puials will not he
tixi large to prevent teacher* with individual-
ity from impressing it on each and every child.

Wc need more of ttat imlividual core- for tlx-

Imekwsrd inipil*."

Mr. O’Bwkn hit* plac'-d his finger upon one of
the sore s|Kits nf our public - educatimi system.
Entirely ajiart from hygienic quest i-m* involvrd,

tlu- nvwneruwdiwg of claasea i* a nu-uu'-e to efficient

public-school work. I’lhler existing condition*, not
alone in this city, but throughout the country, the
tendency of publk-Bchixd work ha* been rather to
suppress than to encourage individuality, not only
in teacher, but in pupil. Magnifin nt s» the work i-

ip its results, it cannot successfully combat the
charge that the finished product is machine rather

than hand inn<lc. There is a nx-ciianiml *tuinp
about it nil that i* not quite a hull-murk, ami if

the time in ever to comr when a certificate from
our public M-hixiI* is to be a guarantee- of the fitness

cf the graduate in so fur a* instruction can fit him
to assume the dutic* and responsibilities of tlic

larger life, it must crime through a contraction
rather than through on expansion of elasaes. Mr.
O'BaiKX sets the minimum nt forty-five, and expe-
rience M-cm* to hare shown that this i* proper, but
even if it woo* smaller no harm could come of it,

and much guod might result. Of course tho bright

boy or girl, with health nixl energy and a liking for
information, will get ahead, hut the lad who in

dull ut sell- si) not infrequently lias in him polnt-

t tal qualities lying dormant which need only tlxi

quickening imputa- of individual effort on his be-

half to he awakened into a realization. It might
not he a bad idea for our public-school authori-

ties. who have been sufficiently observant and ox-

pcrieiH-cd to *|w-nk with knowledge on the subject,

to consider what is tlic exact minimum of the num-
ber of pupil* in tlic class whose developing miixK
nui.v he reached ami stimulated ami iiiailo useful

to the community nt large by the effort of the

trachcr of average cquipnn-ii! for the work in hand.
What is worth doing at all i* worth doing well

—

a “ trite remark," which, in this particular cuunce-
tinu, has unusual Bigiiiftcnncc. If our public

school* turn out thousands of half-instructed chib
dren every year, they nn- not aceom(dishing the

work for which tlx- public pays, nml to that extent

are doing hnnn rather than good.

Personal

A pair of rurinnsly fH-kimn-il pi«tob>. made nniler the
iietMiiist lim'liiia -if Hr. ttriLLOT. of Pikr Cimnly.
reiin-vTvmiin. for thr use of a medical man likely to
he rulleil out over loaelv m»iintitiii r<ia<l* at *11 hour*,
ure now the proprrtv nf hi* sen. Nocxax U. (Inuat.
of Ituskkill. lVmisylvaDU. Mr. tiriuxir m*-ii»* i > Ih-

thr ilirrrt ilrsieiuloiit of ttat till nut lie preneh physii-Un
x-bo in 17W I laventad ttat “ limlnion-Bt of death which
he deemed Ik-U i-«li'ill*t«s| I-' Mliridge Ihe «iiffering»

of Un> rulpi its ramteinaisl to forfeit their live* by the
•ewtcnrr of Hprere hut just laws," " His invention."
•ays .Miidnmr Dl rttKMT.u ho wrote ilrmuirti of Ike ('our

I

of Jorcfihiae. " waa laid hold of by thp Convention
fin the pur(Mi»e of despatching n gnwler numts-r of
victim* M. lii iLionx. whom I knew In hU old age.
was innwiKilnblr for wtat he mnsl/li-red *n invotiint**!
ttlemlsh on his ekt»ten,-e. II is veoevatilr <viunt««ianr>c

Iswe the impreM of H settled gl-s-m, and hi« tatr. of

n snowy whitem—
, afforded n ct«tr indiiwtion of hi*

mental suffering", lie tad ninird at relieviag the
•wirrmrs of hiim.in nature!" Thus the memory of

the inventor of tbe guillotine whose desrendants -rt

tied in Germany, iu-*r Aiubm-h. Is-turi- emigrating
to the I’altisl States—is ih'tlnktely tinilieatol liy th*w-
rreantly pnlilislied Memoirs TW rchutdlitatiiWI of

Makat nnd KnaRxnKitag riwnis to giie <wnt««ii|Nirary

ioMMH-U-ls nmre trouble. In the tn«-st n time. Ill- gilitb*

tine in Ftmire grows in disfnvor. and may t*e iilsdidusl

The fnn sticks which Mr. Am.iu« Bli xe-thtikl.

a priMnincnt munlier nf the New York liar. Iiil* Is-en

gntbeiing lor n good many y«wr*. at a nxt of a good
many tli.nisjind dollni-. ismstltnte lo-dny nan- nt tlw

unique mill-el mn* «f this city «if eid lretors to which
lurnw fnun all over the eemutry mnke malfnual |iil-

gT>nui|rr- ju*t < inillioiuiirr* do. Knrh ivory stick i«

twelve inrhc* long, and two inches wide nt it* tip.

tnjM-ring to n width nf half an inch ut it* liase. t'|iou

rach one »n*ue famous artist has palm., I a picture

—

ill miniulare, the umn- Imtuliful for its dainty liniitu

linn". Sime the exhtidtioa of thi" rolli-et kill at tlu-

l*do« Club Mr. Ittl'MKXsIiei. h»- aildi-l new gem*
to it. and there are now 120 *li«k* all told, of which
84. have bren mnuntisl in four fans. CAHIRHX IIkcK-
with, ituiQWAV KMinrr. 4. O. Ilnowx. lit-\"iiriKLi».

Srnooxn MowinuT. IUuuiuax. and llnuiAB arc among
the American arllHt" re|irescutol. Of tlxdr brethren
oier the Wafer ihe iiamm of Ai.va Tadkua. ilrnour.

Pll AftTRA V. M MlRATO. PintEOi^li. I.EIolR. ItEX.IAWIN

CoTSTAItT, l.i:n:ia*K. Conor. KUtlT. Mil many others

appear.
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NVE1LING OF THE STATUE OF GENERAL JOHN A. LOGAN
'he statue is the work of Franklin Simmons. It is fourteen and one-half feet high, the figure firing twice life sit*,

stands in Iowa Circle. Washington, I) C The trrmumies were held .\firil it. 1901
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By Rev. Francis

4 i

Parr IV

AS til* feeble Mini halting Imln ll.nl brought tin

/I (min lake Baikal drrw near In Irkutsk. the

capital of Onlrnt Siberia. we received the
imprroaioa of « amall city dominated hy a

.A. Sl “'Of* <'f great churches In tlm water* of

the Anmini the great cut bedml in reflected,

flanked l.v two other churches wlurli in anr other c-lty

of iu mw would bo considered marvel*. The |iiini'i|ial

ntrrct of the city secnt* to Ica.l ii|i to ami terminate
in another lofty anil imposing chinch, while every see-

lion of the town ha* Itn own eis li*i«»i ienl building* of
Inter magnitude The interior of the churchra in

quite equal to their exterior, anil they Maze with
meted picture* and iron*, framed anil mnttrd in gold,
an t lua I. the child impression one get* i* of walla of
•olid gold. with the face of t'hriat or the Virgin or
•rim* Oriental mint peering nut between the shining
plain.

In the small town* along the line of the railway the
church it always the one coeaplnioua object. The
unabashed devoutnew of the pen santa tell* I tie Marne
story as thnlr churches. iiur fellow-traveller* in the
fourth-class earn from Stretlnsk never omitted their
morning devotions. The laiorrol boatman would often
irons Id in -elf and tilewa hi* rruat of Mack bread be
lore he ate it. The soldier* with whom wc journeyed
for hundreds of ventta would every morning face the
Fining mill, and though they eon Id secure- no pouildc
privacy, would pray lor ten minutes at a time, stand-
ing bareheaded m the crowded car in which they were
travelling.

Irkutsk, on nearer approach, does not liear out Ike
remoter promise of its beautiful rliurchc. The streets
aie poorly paved and extremely dusty, and the wooden
Mili-walks are frequently man-
trapa for the unwary |iaa«*a-

ger. Still it ia no mean city
to be found in the heart of
Siberia, three thousand live

hundred miles from the nearest

European capital- Irkutsk
wan founded thirty year* after

the Mnyflnuvr nailed into l*|y-

1011th llarh-r. and in about

mm
ing panomma, its terminal stations at Si. Petersburg
and Peking, and ita dinners at seven franca per haao.
The newspaper corrc*|iocidefit. too, has done his share
to advertise it, until the world has an idea that it la

a veritable Waldorf- Astoria on wheela. W'e read of
library car* ami hath-cara. gymnasium-car* where one
can make a century run on a stationary bieyele. ele-

gant dinners, barber aliop*. piano*, and other luxuries
ti«i numeroii* to mention. Aa a matter of fact, the
train »s it startrd from Irkutsk on thr 2Uth day of
June, llHKi. was a rather shahbr vrstibulixl train of
three sleepers n diner, and a baggage rwr It waa
luxurious, indeed, compared with the fourth clam rmi-

rinl train an which n * bad hem journeying. hut it

still muny degree* la-hind the brat American trains
It should lie remarked, however, that the be«t car* had
been tent to Puria fur the ExiHiaiticiU-

<>ne curiosity of this particular Intim dc (owe waa
that the Krai and aenwid clans

Clark. , D. D.
wearisome treeless prairie*, such as the Canadian i*a-

eilic traverse* in Manitoba *ad Aasinihnis. There are
iM-naslosuil wide rearhes of prairie or meadow land, hut
trees are always in sight, and fur the moat part the
road passes through a heavily wended country.

tireat ttoi-ks of sleek rattle roam over the natural
pastures, hut there ia room fur a hundred flock* where
one ranw to-day. And nil this vast domain lias been
waiting for settler* during all the centurle*. Only
now ia the door fairly open, and the new settlers are
pouring through. America, meanwhile, lias been dis-

covered and occupied; Australia lot* town llimivered
nnd great cities built upon Ita Aralaaird: the tropica
and the poles have lavn exploreit; and all the time a
great fertile domain, vaater than all Europe, nnd sepa-
rated from Europe'* swarming, overcrowded million*
by no liarrirr of era and but a low mountain range,
has been waiting, almost tewantle**. for a people. Hut
n»w Siberia ha* been discovered—di*e*nerrd bv the art-

tier and the home-maker, and a new and virgin empire
thnt can alford asylum for the surplus population of
two continent* ha* teen added to the world's pro-
ductive domain*. I'mlouhtodly this enormous and al-

nlike in every partirulnr, while the difference of price
na* nearly forty trouh'r* in favor of thr second clast.

One would think that the secuud cIsm ears would lie

overi-rowdcd nnd the li rat class would hr empty. .Such

was not thr <a»c, for I found every cnhiti in the first

class taken, and was aide to get a Urge four -tiertil

state room In one of the seramkciasM car* for little

nwire than I would fay for two lirrtlis in the fir»t-

i-lase nr. The fare* in Siberia are remarkaliiy cheap
For the whole slat*-toons I paid Inn than one hundred
mid twenty rlollars from Irkutsk t» Mosow, n distance
of three thousand thro- hundred nnd fifty miles; tbi*

included four fares and the supplementary price of

thr train il< fu-xr. For tlie same accommodations In

Kastei n SltirTla,

tain* something over fifty thou-
sand inhabitant*, It contain*
twenty - five Creek churchr*.
•ubntuntial Catholic and Lu-
theran diarrhea, and two syna-
gogues. There arc no less than
forty schools, among which are
semlnarse* for gilt*, military
and technical *rlusd* of »*ri-

osi* kind*. The city ha* lost

Miitselhing of it* ancimt im-
portance sinre the region of the
Amour has lieen erecterl into a
iwparntr province, and mdiv
the riae of Vladivostok on tile

Pacific. Neverthcleas, It will

nlway* he an Important centre,
owing to Ita situation nenr the
head • water* of the Angara,
which starts from lake Baikal,
forty miles away, nnd cantin

continent ronltguouH and near to ancient Rusnla, a
stieiiialn which m nnot be seriously threatened by any
enemy a domain which in the decrepit state of China
require* no lb-el* or armies to protect. At length
Russia ha* awakened to its value, anil it pouring into
It by the ten thousand every month the peaceful set

tiers who will make her possession secure.

Between Irkutsk nnd Moscow the railway posses

through a few large towns of considerable importance.
Chief of them- are CiasnoUrsk. about seven hundred
miles from Irkutsk; Taiga, some three hundred miles

still nearer Europe
;
(imak. atsiut live hundred mile*

further west; and Tw-helshinsk. which lie* near the
edge of Europe, twn thousand
mile* from our starting-point

at Irkutsk. Omsk ha* forty
thousand inhabitant* and
Tschclsbinsk has Aftecn thou-

sand. Omsk la the most im-
portant place on the line of

the railway Is-lween Irkutsk
and Moscow, and is the resi-

dence of thr governor - general
of the province of the Steppes,

and of a (ireek Church arch-
bishop. Tomsk ia a larger and
mors important plan- still, hut
i- lint directly ioi the Trans-
Siberian route, Is-ing connected
by a branch line at Taiga.
The road crosses many large

river* during thrse two thou-
sand miles before it reaches
the European frontier, and the
cost of tne great iron bridges
which *pnn tliPtn must hava
been enormnos, They seem to

be built in the moat sulsitan-

tial manner, with piera and
buttresses of massive cut
stone.

One of the beautiful Churches of Irkutsk

the great of the

nusand |».
through Irkutsk on its way to

*u. reiersnurg.
Siberia, ftir gvivernmentnl purjawes, is diviiletl into

six province*: First, starting from the Ural Maun
tains. Western Siberia, that border* on Europe, and
embrace* the basin of the Obi. Next, Eastern Siberia,
which stretches a thousuud mile* fnrther east and eon
braces the basin of the Yenisei nnd Its tributaries. In
this province Irkutsk I* situated. Then mme« thr
Tran* Baikal, tlie province that lie* ro*t of the Imsu-
tiful lake of that name. Then, ra«t of that, the great
province of the Amour, embracing the hasin of the
Amour anil I'aauri. laist of all. tmrdering on the Pa-
cific Derail, and including the convict island of Sugha-
lien, is the province callrd in Russian Pnnxirslcaia.
Smith of the Western province* named lie* the pi

nee of the Steppe*. During twenty-nine day* of i

nd river travel we had traversed in

rail

ortkala, Amourakaia. and Znltsika'nkiiia and had ranch-
id the rnslrrn edge nf Eastern Siberia. We hud trav-

elled nearly Iwetit.v-seven hundred mile*, nml between
u* and Moscow there still lay more than thirty-throe
hundred mile* tor lie traversed.

A ImiM tie lute starts fnmi Irkutsk f<ir Moscow
every Friday afternoon. Tlie train, without n change
«if eara. rtiu* a distance eonaiileTahly greater than from
|to«ton to San Francisco, The Pari* Exposition has
made famous this Siberian Iraia dr tuar, with ita nun-

a Pullman car across the American continent fa
shorter distance) I should hare paid at least five hun-
dred dollars.

For a number of miles after leaving Irkutsk, the
railway follows the swlft-llnwing Angara, and then
strike* off aero** the wooded prairisa that line «>

much of the track to Moscow. Thr weather was ex-

take* the Siberian route to avoid the hent «f the lied

Sea in summer, he will not gain much, though, to be
sure, the cool nights make the Siberian journey more
tolerable. A plague of flies added much to the minor
discomforts of the trip. The most obnoxious Insect

was a little Marie gnat, much like the midge nf the
Adirondack*. The native* have learnisl tu protect

them >el vi~ against these newt* by wearing veil* nf blade
mosquito-netting day and night. For fully fifteen hun-
dred mile* almost every man, woman, and child we
met was thus protected, and it gave a peculiarly solemn
and lugubrious aspect to the little village* and ala

tioos to see every on* peering at you through a mask
of black netting.

The lung Journey in the train dr fnge from Irkutsk
to St. Petersburg, especially the Siberian part of the

journey, d«»* not afford a great vsriely of aeenery.

There ia not a mile of desert land in all the five thou-

sand verst* between Lake Baikal and the Atlantic, or.

for that matter, between the Pacific nnd the Atlantic,

hr the war we have travelled. There arc no long
stretch** of sage-brash plain, such as Wyoming. Utah,
anil Nevada afford : no “ bud lands." such as are

found in the Dakotas; no interminable stretches of

which. In any other continent,
would lie A notable stream.

But Hila-ria I* » rich In great
river* that even the name* of
throe mighty tributaries are

not of peat interest to the reading public. When Si-

beria shall take her place among the great populous
nation* of the earth, throe rivers will odd enormously
to her wealth and commerce.
On the evening of the fifth day from Irkutsk we

went to lied in Aain, and woke up on the morning of

the sixth day in F.urope, and in the beautifully situ-

ated town of Zlatoust. We found ourselves alao in

the heart of the Urals, and the contrast with the flat

plains nf Siberia waa most refreshing. The Russian*
cull this region of the Ural* the " Switzerland of Rus-
sia,'' and though it lacks the grandeur of the snow-
rind Alp*. II has a lirauty of its own which is charm-
ing All day long our rood wound through thrs*
scene*, on hill and down dale, usually keeping a rush-

ing. sparkling river in view, until, toward* the closa

of tlie long day. the great town of Oof*, with Ita beau-

tiful rhurcbe* nnd fine railway elation, enme in view.

Wc had passed the barrier of the Urals, nnd lha day of

loveliest scenery in all the long journey had come to an
end.

On the seventh day of our journey from Irkutsk, the
Urals had faded into the distance, and the flal plain*
of European ItuwU were substituted for the flat plains

of Asiatic Russia, The country on both side* of the

mountains look* much the same, except that the Euro-

peau plains are la-tter cultivated and less wooded. Thu
small village* did not strike me u* being sU |ier»<ir to

the Siberian town*. The In rye towns, ns we drew near
to Moscow, were distinctly belter built than in Kila-ria.

Samara is a city nobly situated on the honk* of the
Volga, and ha* a regal appearance on her crown of

little, with her great cathedral and noble churches
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dominating nil. Til* railway crn*s*a (lie Viiljrn, a few
mile* after lent lag Samara. In u splendid iron bridge.
ii« hi ly u mllr f«ni|c. F.ven here, mi far from it* uranr.
thi* greatest river ill Kurvipe i» majestic, swift flow

injt •(tram. Imriiu.' upon il» ample Inimiin «Tc*t raft*

Iram III* pi Hi- flirt'll* n*nr il» soune. und ninny gtcul
•trainer*. which carry |in-*rngrr» In tin- fumou* fair nl

Nijni-Nuij*or<*l. ami at bet town* along ti» funks. M«>|
of these steumei* n *.* pet rolevim for furl, lieoiight from
lli* great well* of Hiilmim. Indeed. inn imn Inenmn
llvi', lahliml Ilf gorging it —-If wilb liin IiwiiimI. t.mk
InnjI dorp draught* nf crude kcrn-cnc oil, which ilnl

lint improve it* breath. Many of Ihr enginr. I noticed
at this end of IS* lin* wit* lluldwlii loroamtlvc-. n
nuikr n hirli I hud nut mu since wi> (tail |*fl Khslu
rnll'fc. IIO Ihr fartkn side of fur Siberia.

Oil Ihr rlvhlh and last day of ntir journey ntl Ihr
Sllu-ftan special " wn |XI—.'i through I hr' large town

of TimiU. n giant railroad ivnlrr. and alao famous fnt

thr •|il*inloi of if* ehtirelu- Morr ami nuwr cultivated
Ihr lau it 1

1

fill munlry appeared a* «. a|i|>nNirlird Mo*
•nw. yiviiiy i>vmI*imv in rvrry annaiih und frrlile Held

"f live h ii mliril years uf tillage. until at la- 1
.
promptly

on o'licilillr lime. IHJ hour* after leaving liknl-k. the
Silieriaii special lulled Into thr lawutiful atulion of
Mirnl Miann, ami uin lung Joiiinrv urriiM nil thr
Humus au* pi act bully finished. It I* u maltrr of
thirtrrn Inr.ir- furlhrr In SI. Petersburg. n ml two day*

A« u inulliluilr of friends have asked m* In give
particular- ronrrminx thr liwir ami mat of thin jour-
ney. I will add u frw llnra lo unawrr llir*r inquiries.
I uaa told hy thr uai-t sanguine. lirfore *tnrting. Ih.lt

thr youritr; from Vlmliioatok to Momimw could la- mad*
in twenty-two day* I do not think that it *v*r vrn*.

or ran I*, mail* in thui time, until Ihr Tran* Huikul
Itiiilwny is jrrrutlv improved. and Ihr Amour und Slid
ka hnv* a channel dredged through tludr sliulhiw*. A* Siberian Recruits bound for China

a matter nf fact, th* journey look us tidily -rich! day*,
and. ullow injr for prubuldr detention* hy rail anil
• iier. it run not often !» mudr in le«. lime.’ Thr exact
lim* nf thr different division* of our jnurnry wns:

Viailiruiiok to Khatuio
Kliuuirolfsk Ittanavi-s

if stramrr i

If we hud found Inch miter in th* Amour, n* might
liuVr -a veil three day* on tlir river journey, and if Uw
bridge oil the Tran* Itnikal mad hail not iuinird down
-o iriii|i|je>rtinn-1 y. wr tnijilit have Mited two day* more,
hul it i* dilKrult to tec how more thun live irr -lx days
ci old hove horn mud hy the nmol favoring combina-
lion of rirrxinistnnrcs,

I ii Iso heard ninny iih-md HInun* of thr cliraimraa
of Ihe joumry ncTiiK. Siberia. On* ltu«*ian olfvml of
note told me that tin nliole icot from Vladivostok to
Momww. fiist riiik*. niriilk included. would lie on* liiin-

•Ireil unil twenty rouble*. | will give Ihr furrk a- they
netuully were |iniil, leaving out th* odd kopek-

-

Vlaill coat uk to KliaNiroffsk
MinMroffsk in in»c»v.-*i. iirmh
iu«unvi-*i. hi iok !<• ittratlnak
SI irilaak lo Irkutsk
Irkuiak to JIiin'ih

Total for fares Iflrst class I . IHA

To thi* must hr lidded at Irust three rouble* a day
for living expenses alone the rond. even by thorn
n-nnaniienlly inclined. inakinjt thr jouriM-y i»t two
hundred and nim-lr-six ronlile*. or, In round number*,
ulmut one hundt*il ami fifty dollar* in cold

An Island Preserve. By George Wadton Green

I

N IVconic Hay. at the easterly end of lame Island,

lie* o «mnll island, lean than u iIidumimI mu*
in extent, the properly uf th* Kolun* laland I'luls

It !• a aril noodrd hit of hind, with two or three
hundred acre* of hickory, c*k, and scrub-oak.
nwist uf it vrond growth. with her* and there

great patch** of brier, higher than a man * head, und
MU rh.*e ert that paths have bad lo lie rut for the afairle-

Ilian to nniii hie do|tk. So Iblck in plai**. are these

brier* that few d"ir« are aid* or willing to gn in after

the pame. und time and ncain a* the gun i» thrown
up for a *nan-«hot the nrin* arc yanked tack hy the

cliiiglnc l.rush, and the lewd rattle* hurmlf** over
III* whirrlnic covey Hut the** cho* |*ttch»* niuke line

coieT for live birds ami a *ur* refuc' fn*m lh* hawk
and owl. ner«i"tmt and deadly eneniie-i of the ijuail.

Knjr)i*h pbcu*unt« were introduced on thr idnnd nine
years ago. Th* *U|MTintciidcnt ut that time wa» tlir

miii of un Kncliah gauie ki'eper, with several year*
-

ex

r
erience urn Ihe KothsehUd* ewtate in Franc*, whence
e brought, to Ameriivl a colnely French wife ami u

tunic of sturdy boy*. Ten nr twelve year* ago his

father came over from Knglnnd to imy the «>n u

visit, and a few hour*' inspection of the little island

pro-cri* rauai*] him to dcelurv that it na* ideal plicu*

unt country, and be advt*ed In- mui to urge theli in-

trodurtkon The matter nun* to the attention of Mr
Simuel \V HimicocV. at that time a member of lb*
club, ami with chnnaeteristic gmrrositv he at one*
suliscrlhrd enough money to liuy tliri-* hundred Kng
lUb |dicjksni-. u* many KncU-h tamridges, und a feu

lo/en egg* f»r experimental hatching". The bird* were
ernt out ill tb* -iiinmer of IHUj, and afTordml line *|a>rt

the fallowing full. Th* pheii*nnt has u strong *1*111.

und though it *ometimc* lie* ehi<* to a point, it will

motv often run and lead III* dug u merry ckaar. It

gets up with a whirring vouml, much more slowly

than our grouse, ami with a peculiar ruunwik
cluck, like the rn*|i of a ru*ty hinge. Although
in «*}• murk when Hushed arar 11 1 hand, one*
umlcr hesduay the pheusunt moves with great sprml.

und u dean kill i- dtltlcult. It U umn*ing to note
t lie <|i*antity nf ivd*M-« llml nnu<eu*tomrd liaml- wsir*

ut a murk that win* mi i*a*y when llw ciu-k get a ui».

There mu*t Iw. I think, something di-coniert ing in

the hrigbl plumage, and r*|MN'iullr in the lung tail-

feathers. w hich throw * .vtl the *yc. fur hardly any gnmr
bird can Im easier to lilt than 11 cock pliru*ant. Iluklusl

in the open
;

yet I bat* *e*ll vloxen* uiMf*| within
twenty yard*. In cover they gel up dlfTen>wtly. rfsing

straight to lh* top of th* trees— " rocketing." it i*

called—then straightening out and shooting away w ith

a Ininst. the sped of a ilnrk.

We need to allow two co.-k- a day to each gun.
One* or twice thi* ua« tuim-d In font, oml tliaor. with

the twenty niuil. which wit- the limit f*>t thorn- bird*,

mad* a tin* htg. When tlic phen-ant* were first intro-

duced. Knglish parttiilgc* were al«o tried. They ur* a

mild* lord, with a stioiig sii|i*rHrial remniblancr in

shape mid |dninugr to th* ipiail. twit In -l/e ulmut u*
larjre a* a pigeon. They do mil lie mi well to u point

as a qnnil. und the brvy i* likely lo flu*h a lung nay
ahead of the dug*. Their off liuiul liken*** to our
Hub White suggests the ren«on why the mini*
" partridge " wu* upplled to the American bird hy
the early **ttlcr* in the South—a much more excus-

able mUnomcr tlinn nur Northern iiiiplicatlon of lh*

Mtn* term to the ruffed grouse, which i* no mure lik*

a partridge than a guinea lien.

Hut the attempt to Introduce th* Knglish liitd wu*
n failure. They did mil uppravtal* tlm udvantages of

l>ru*h und brier - {Hitch . they " Hew tong over cover,”

as tilrsving. the Kngli*h gume-keeper. put it; they

Irealeil Du- open spurv* like their native turnip thld*

and affvirdisl the gteut American bank ninny udmirulile

cj portuiiilie* of tasting tramutluntlr game, of which

he wa* not slaw to arail himself, uml th* on* hundrrd
«nd fitly pair with wliirll we *1arled slowly failed away.
A brace of lards a duv wu* the ullnwam*. und a good
nuny gun* got their limit daily during the fir-l purl
of the wnw* of |H!»2, A few survlvnl to Ihe second
"iH'ii. hut, •« far ii* could Im learned, did not breed.
Somewhat over a dozen were killed, und one or two
were lugged the third year, I think, fnilnrn survivor*
oi a Imperil] experiment.

I often recall the result* of the Ht-t day's *hnotiug
aflct lh* Introduction of these bird*. A formal date
tor th* opening-day was set. so a* to |five everylaaly
a fair eluntr. Hr. S. Fleet Spier, of lanirntoi ainnory.
the president of the elult. happened to «uo* down In

the ptcMTVP* a ilay ahead of tmir. It was a crisp
and glorious morning In lute (h'totHi. mol h* wu*
the only inemluT on the island. The Iriu pint inn must
have been very strong. At all event-, Ihe doctor
•ummnneii (•lessing. hi* favorite hraie were unkennel-
led. " ju*1 to give them a little run, *0 u* to

limber them up for to morrow." ns he after-

warda declared. Hut he tiaik hi* gun along — for
purpose* of protection, it i« lo Im 11—timed When
the r«Mt of it* reached the istund that night, after

a stormy sail aero** fmm New Suffolk, thr dmtor wu*
waiting for u» at the open door. He led u* into the
<luli living- room, where th* irrcat toga in the *toue
Hrcplurti tilu/ed nietrily. ami with u chuckle which wa*
half deprecatory, and’ 11 look of triumph which wu*
not ilepr.su lory at all. pointed to the Imig game table.

There In v twenty qimil. a lieai*' nf ivxk-pbiwaants. und
n brace of partridge*, the full club limit, in gtorious

array. It wu* a mdile tug. And a wicked infraction
of club law.

One other attempt to ndd a tliiid bird to the hog
»:i* made *t»ut eight years ago. A lln.toii sportsman
lohl me he knew where some fifty pair of live prairie,

ehi.kcn could le got. Now I had always understood
that the specie* wu* indigenous to long Island.

Colonel Host, the New York Itanker. told me that
tits father hud shot them Ihcte in Ihe oarlv thirties..

So I c|i»cd with Ihr clinilee at nmo. althougfi my Ho«-

t.m friend was unwilling to dis.'lisw the unire* fr.im

which the supplv wa* to i-ome. uml I have never Iparncd
il to this day. Hut tb* birds were limight soil delivered

in go. id condition, t.lessing clip|ieit tlielr wing* und
set them out. Tills wu* in the lultet purl of Vlurch

01 early April. *n that we all l.sikut forward with de-

light to the joy* in *|ore for ti». thinking that the bird*
would breed that spring and give 11* fine ahnoting in

the full. We reckoned on allowing four lo the gun,
that a lug of two cocks, twenty quail, und four rhickena
would lie within reach of any fair shot on trie ordinary
g.

s

mI day* Ihtituglioill the *eaMin. For a few week*
tlic Iwr.l* throve Tlic place •.•eitic.l to suit them, and
ther fed in the open and took to cover a* though born
a lot tired on the island. Hut one line spring day the
whole hunch forgutliered. rose m ni«»*c, hovered for

n while oirr tlic t*lunil. and IImu headed ilirert for

the -hore lo Hie northeast. 11 mile 01 mi away acm**
IhHXinic Hay. During the next day or two a few of

the bird* were imtiird near the little villuge of New
Suffolk, and that wu* the last that was ever **rn or
heard of them. A year later I met a Indy whose
summer place— 11 fumilr hii*iic*t<-.i«l nt Madi-on. i’im-

ncrtiriil— lie* uloug tlic shore of laiug l-land Sound
She told me of "a Hock of odd-looking liirda. bigger
thun quail nnd almost n* large a* fxirtridge-*." which
she hnd come ii|»m in one of the stubble tlelila of thr
fu nil. There were fourteen or tlftere In Hi* •• llock "

;

und -lie drew u little sketch. That sketch -s-1 me to

tbinking I gut .town tlic utlu* and found that VadiMin
lay directly opposite 1 'fhio* I-liind to tb* north, hut
with half the width of Long Island nnil twenty miles
of water between! I woniler whether that bunrh of

odd locking bird*. " bigger than quail and almost

11- large as partridges." could have been Ihe survivor*.
" oc tlirir offspring, of mir lost or strayed prairie-

•vliickent

I am not siitp whether nr not the plira*ant can be
called a suirms a* tin extra bird on a quail preserve.
To put one up occasionally in the wood* or (u-anddc*
nr out in the lung puss when working the dog- mi
quail. Is a bright and exhilurating cpiMsic. Hut when
the pheasant* arc plentiful and the club limit a low
on*, il Is pxiiMtcruHiig to keep on flu*hing Ihe big.

hr igll I - plumage*! wicks, or the prntcelrd hens, over und
over njrain. after you have bagged your allowance und
nrr hunting for Huh White only. On a preserve

like Hohin* Island, where the bran,him arc thick, and
live patches of long gra-s im the -lime stretches mid
snnd dunes afford tvipital hiding place*, the pheasant-
often lie as Him* to 11 point a* quail, and in tliiik cover
gel away utiliuriued a* often »* not. in -pile of their
•low High! at thr -tart. In the open* limy generally
run. or Hush fur aheud nf the dog*, uild once under
full bradway it takes 11 long lead and 11 heavy chary.

-

to stop them. And this trick of (ultuing gets into the
nerves of dogs and men- How often hit -.it tiecn any
luck, aftre the tunic of ruck* ullon».| by tin1 rule* have
l**o luiggi-d to have my dog strike hut *ieol. catch
sight of u owk, tweak for him—and put up a bevy of
quail out of gunshot, or run straight through a scat-

tered bery and have them flush Milnd me, uiimcm
until too late!

The mtxc.1 cover of the istund worked curious effect*

on game ami dog", The bird* burned- to udnpt tbem-
*e|ie* to the |Hruliar condition* of the tilaie. und the
•log* had to ailapt thrntvclvcs to the mid trick* of the
hird*. For instnnee, in the brier-patehc- through which
paths had to Im- cut to give dogs and sporlsimn a
chanr* to heat the ground over, the quail mmiii learned
that t licli best chance of safety lay In mit flu*hing a*
th*v urte eiwiie u|um, nor in lying c]o**. but in
nreruing rantiously to the path on the further side
of the hrier-potch. and then darling across tu the
next one. I remember a day's outing with Mr. ('hiiun-

ccy Marshall and hi- black’ setter “ Toiiay “—mul any
one who has ever sliol over that noble dug lain*! ri.tijg

since departed 1 n ill recall her extraordinary activity,
uriei ring no**, and " bird sense." When we jjot among
th* brier* ” Topay " seemed all of n *ud.|en to dim 11

don her usual steudines*. She would begin 10 make
Kitin', come to n stand on the- cd/i- of the brier*, then
"Mink" her |u*int. dart -wkltly down one jath and
np another, make game again, again come a (mint,
und refloat the r*rie* of queer performance*. Mr. Mar-
shall, lib-sing, uiul I huppctiing to work in different

path*, nnd nil of 11* in turn catching *tght of the
running bird*, a* first on* of u* and then another
called "point!" only to *iv her turn off again, ii sud-
denly dn u lied upon us all that “ Top*v" hnd " raugtit

Ml ” to th* quail's tri.k , so uhe» they crept nvray
from her painl. *!»• dbl the same, darting nriiund lo
meet them on the further side of the patcli, and after
the tiling had Item repeated a feu lime* she had
the brrv so scared thut they would Hr clou* at Ihe
edge of the path iiudri her point, ill tine position
t* ltd -hist. It wu* a tar* exhildlion of Hull sitt of
' ldrd -'ll-*' " that rally one ibig in a thousand, even
of the Iw-t bre. 1 . la-t trained, und keenest niewd of

their kind, will show.
The little island prearrr* Is full nf Just tins sort

of opportunitti- tor .aidlal snort. The diversified

elm racier of th* fields ami coyer lend* a |ienili«r charm
In a day's outing nith ibig uml gun. In the wood*
you seem to he a* far airay from human life ami
sounds as though you were tramping th* forests of
Maine, when suddenly yon come out Into Hie iqu-u

and ii|nm acre* of tolling meadow invctvd with track-

wbmt and farooni-sedg.'- Or perliaps it i* 11 wind-swept
sand-dune, or a high bluff thick with odorous barberry.
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CARDIGAN
By K_>ol>ert W Chambers

( A>.JM t*vjr>r+i. /*!/. /; Knnaat \V Cu<MHM>

CHAPTBK VI

I

T w«« not dawn, I hough n few bird* mi ng in

thr darku*— around U». *« Sir William and I

act off for llw Cayuga"* lodge. wbUh *«<**! be-

yond tilt* town, on a rocky knoll partly cleared

Tin* air wa* <ulil and without fragrance. for

in nut niiintry it in the sun that rlrnn* tin* earth'*

hwrvliM" in early spring.

The «1*ra lighted ii« through the street' of Johns-
town. empty «f life «*ve fur the uniArd watchman,
dozing in hi* own Innthorn glow . who rosi-sd iw he
heard u*. nnrl shrok hin HiiTiifi Hook Ami fir Is-hind

n> ire hi-ar.l hi« 'ingsong:
" Four o'clock 1 A *«IJ, fair nun, nmt nil well

tine inlt thru* was. when the dim bu*h swung wet
and *]f«k os a clinging liat, mid where stair emls-ra ni

I lie night's milry -nil fUrkrrrd; for. ts-hiiol the
lighted wilwhm ", mi'll u ere -iny>»g itiul «* Imarii them

Wot*- nil (lit

wr drinkioc <**i-

'I lie fif*

t

kl»e..l

The lUMVr'e wife,

Amt I t**t »W«t>

.

" Stnrhuek'n Inn," muttered Mr William, grindy-
' lie'* i Hoiton man; they drink IW tea |lm*
And n« or nlrittr on in thr darkness, behind at,

from the lighted hutlrliT, cmnr a huiky echo irf that
ioullnht tail'll .

- Dbldl* itxtdle tltimplin*.

N. >.>11 J tk.

So I knew that niv buckskin bird* were still chirping
among n*.

But now ire w«rr on thr atony way ami thr town
aank below u* aa wc climbed toward* l/nider's lodge,

fcner dorp in dewy thiatlc*.

Tlu- *|>ark of a tinr council fire guided na. t'oiuing

Hemet we smelled black hireh turning. and we aarr

the long thread of aromatic amok* mounting steadily

Ui tlir paling -tar*.

Wr lia-sed i* tming h»**wnod-tree from wfaiHi hung
a flint. synilxri of the Mohauk*. From amithci chant

-

uut-*upling dangled the symbol of the t'Avngas, u |d|H>.

All at nnre »t saw ijnider. 'landing motionless before

hi* lodge.
.Sir William drew flint and tinder from hi* p«on-h,

nnd tent a spark flying into thp dry tobacco of hia

pipe. He drew it to a long glow, twit*, and paued it,

through (he amok* of the rite, to t/uiilnr.

I w« tlw t’aritgn'* fare then. It waa n *trangi' red.

yet It nut hot 'pointed, lie *#cmed ill; hi* eye* glit

tered like the ryes of a lynx.

And now. na the Indian rank down Into hia blanket

before the fire. Sir William produced n belt from the
folda of hia Hook and held it out. Tlir bHt wu» hlaek

with two figure* wore* in white on it. The hand* of

the figure* were rlatprd togrtlirr. It *»• a < A»h tk»-

belt.
“ Brother,

1'
he Haul, alowly. " the rlouda whirli hang

over u» prevent us Item seeing the *un. It i*. there-

fore, din business, with this belt, to elear the *ky. And
ue tba, with thl* licit. m the sun in it* projs-r tourer.

h> that wr may la- enabled to we the narrow path nf

peace [(firm the toff.)
" Brt/lhir: We bavr heard what you have wild about

Colonel L reaap . we believe lie lie* liern misled, and »«
have rekindh-d the council fire at Johnatown with
ciutier* from thinndagn. with embers from thr Ohio,

with ana Is from our proper fireplace at Mouitl .hdin-

*' We unccrver lh»we Area to *nuimon mir wiaext men.
«o t Hut they shall jililgc what word »huJI l>e sent to

Colonel C’re«*p, t« *rcure you in yiwr treaty rights,

which I haw sworn to protect l*y ttH* siring*! 1-4

bunch of tfriaga.]
“ Brother: By thi» third and last belt I semi pence

and love to my brethren of the Cayuga; anil by this

lielt I bid them Ih< ptitirul, nnd remember that I

liar* never broken toy word to those within the lywig
House, nor Vet to Ihose wliai dwell without the door*."

M large btacl htil nf m i .-ti luel.l

Then Sir WilUatn drew from hi* gndlf « belt id

wampum. «o while that in th* -lurligKt it shimnieied
like virgin silver.

'• Who mourns asked Sir Willia nr, gently, awl the

Indian rose and «#«rrridi
We mourn -wr rd the Cayuga—wr of three clan*."

“ W lmt Hails shall he miwxl up?’' nskrd Sir William.
"Three clans tie -tri.kcu: lb* Wolf, the Plover, the

Kel Who 'hull raise themf
" Untther." said Sir Willinm gravely. " allh this

l*ft I rai«e three rlanc; i clennae their eyes, their ears,

thrir niontlis. their bodies, with clean water. With
tlii* belt I elear their path mi that no longer shall the

dend stood in Vi'iir way. or in ours. | fit belt.)
“ Brother: With these string* 1 raise up your head

nnd beg you util rm lunger aomnr | TAr» , •Inapt. |

“ Brother

:

With ihi. belt I enrer the graves." i .1

port udlfr Hf. i

In the dead allhiew* that followed, the northern hill

b'|S» slowly tumid lu pink and nslie*. Die day hud

When again we renebed the village, rock* were erow-

lug in overy yard; the pointed vrcntlier -vane* gtuwed
III the HI*; leylims <d lards mug.
From Sts i look's Inn stiimblrd lorth * hi inking,

•oiled, and ti|>*y ««tnpauy. linking arm*, alilllug, shov-

ing, lurching, and btwling;

And I plainly raw my two murenra dp* hois, b«oiy
»« owl'. H-lwi'-ing lit* landlord's gletlsV ormh. while

mine li
t
p'imnelh*l them lustily, bait and list.

S«» IW1 tlinoigli the cold sU;«dn“.V 'treat and out Into

the Min rrarmeil r»u>l again, nnd ut last l« the Hall,

where, on the snnnv fsirth, *t<std Silver Heel*, hair in

her eye*, her nuked white feet in mooritsiD*. wiidting
her t-iiavk* In the ilmv.

“Tut! Tut!" eried Sir William, sir*rply. " What
fisdialiiMss is Ihi*. Felicity f Olf to ls>l ’ rritli yoar
Imre l» l

r,'
-

- Betty M>d Ihat Ivuuty grew uith dew -baths at

dnwn." Mid Silver Heels, coolly. *•
I have tnthisl my

limb* and my h*iy in the grusn uml I'm u|] uwr
leave*."
' Hetty

-

* a fool! lip olf to bed!—.voo little liaggage 1 ”

crteit Sir William. And away up atnin aeampcrwl
Silver HreU, dropping hoth moivusiii* in her tliglil.

“ Hetty ! Betty!" funned Sir Williatu- 'III Hetty
her, thr liluth vltdi!" Ami he MauifNd oil Ui the

nvrsery. miitteriug thrvnls «hirh I knew vr><uld never
he folnlhsl

That day Sir Willinm sat in hi* library wrilitig with
Mr. Butler. »o there wiu do wrbool. and Peter, K*k.
Silver Heel*, and I went a ll*hiug in tlir river. Ami
1 dlil nut wear my uniform, for fear of «>iling.

All day long, ss nr sat in the gras* to watch oar
pole* aMpiiver, h*>lsem»« IriHn irtir stable* puvosl us.

gnlh-piog east »iu| soU|li, iIumMIvss isitring ktloi*

fr»m Sir Willinm t<* Albnnj nod Ken Volk—and
further south, perchance—for there rnme one itik-r

with six soldiers in pscvirt, and two led W*es well
packed, nil trotting nnd Haltering awuy toward* the

Fort Pitt trail.

that day was thr list of thr old days for tint hut

Imw could we *it*ptvt that, ns ue uaded in the shal-

lows there, liiugliiiig, vhntterhig. *pluHiing each other,
and quarrelling to our heart’s contrtlt ? The fanrilinr

river, which i-vviy tieshet changed iu*1 enough to

shar|M>n our eye* for <*•» |mmi)s, sfip|>ed over it*

snxHith gohlen stueies, inviting our dusty feel. I'p to

>nr kniss we moved in the nv-cotd stream, clitnlfing

i*ut at time* to warm out leg* in tin- sun, uml lb deep
in the dahtiw, winking at the awullowrt in llic sky.

We phiyrd all our <ild games nguin—but Hint ue
played them for the last time, none of n* 'iisiHsied.

I held n buttercup under Silver Heels'* snowy Hiia to
prove hi t love* for Hus-*c ; I played buzzing lus- snug*
oil grow'liladv*: I whittled whistle* for IVtcr anil

Fj.k ; I skip|ied Hat stones; I iwlornd Silver Heels'*

toe* yellim ** I tlj <lundeliu« julif m she sluiitld ever
aft*? wuid> wade in gold— I hi* at her own desire.

Twice tho*e tiny 'pitied lady-beetle* perched on wit

hand. nnJ Silver Heels, to ward >dT thivutenilig evil,

took them on the pink tip of her little lltrgvr, re-

peating:

'Ufr-MM, hfpIM. fir ivrj h«n*

:

Itijr InlgT i* nfiref Ttij talde* “III Vlfnl"

Which 'he *uid would wive |r*r from torture at the

•lake « 'me day.
The late »un settled in the bill* a*he' of the western

forests it* we pulled on ovir 'locking' and novc*sills

iir*
I
g*tlicr«i up our string* of silverr f»*h.

For a wh.il. day I bad eurefvllly /orgottre that I

Was any thing but * .sitnis.lc to these children ; Imt I

dill not know bow wine 1 had been to hty by, in my
memory, one more perfect day ere the evil rlij» vwaic

and the years drew nigh wherein, (hd wrd! I hoi rut

Silver Hirl* and f walked b«rk together through On-
evening glow, nnd I rememlsT that the windows of our
house vreie all on fire from the sun a* we elintlnsl the
hill Vimler the splmdrti of the western sky.

As we raw*1 tliiuugli the orchard I *ow Sir William
sitting <m the stone wut near tin- Iseliivc*. Hi* chin

haul fallen on his ehest, tsitb hands rested *>n Iris cane,

•rn.l over his body fell the glory *>f the ml *4ty.

He lemd u* as we crime thrvvugh the orehord, sod h*
raised his head in 'mil*' n welcome Itul tlwre was
that in In* eye* which told me In stay there with him
after tin- *dhcv« had trooped in t« K- fed. and 1 waited.

fhrewntly be said; " tjuider is aide. I)i.l v»'U di«-

iviver anything in hi* fair that might beteken—a

—

" Hit* ej'*s.“ I aatil.
*• Woa lie blnleherlf Mv sight is dim lime venis."

"Hi* fare W*f OV'tMVa,” I nnswere.l , uondellng.
Mr William said mdltiiig u»ore After * lilt!*' while

he rose, leaning on hi* cane, nnd pa .*»*! heavily ii>nl»r

tlir fruit tiees towards Ilia- house.

Hurt night «uin# our dnelnir. I’icruni. galloping from
ill*’ village v,lth an urgent ine-sag.- tor Sir William.
Later 1 -«w soldiers wt out with b»yon#ta on their

nnskets, and. willt them, the ifcwdov. bulling his Ikmt**‘

Iii U>e miiriiiug we knew ilmt the small p>\ had
seized the f’ayliga. nud that <*Mr soldier* pulti'lled

t^wiilcr'* l»Jg<‘ to want all men of the Mark p-*t

Tlie days which followed were busy day* lor us all

—

days frnuglit with hustle and perplexity—hauls whiH.
hurried on, croo-diag one on another like page* tutriiog

in a lasdv—turning too swiftly for me to cipher the

All Sir William'* hop'* of averting war were now
(Hind In the striihcu l uvugn. lie and 1 lutunlcd the
neighLirtiissl of tyuiders ledge, staring for hour* at

the silent luit III the Hearing; «>r. rumbling |,y star

light, or umIHovJ Ills rainflv lilllDiltg III III* hdgr dial!

ns ihiriigh It were II** lianw of life, now lUrlng, now
•inking in its socket

> In saii'li ramble- he seldom «p*kr. Init MonctinKW lie

Icuiinl on nr slimiMcr ns we walked, unit hi* very
kar.il sot thinI burdened with tbe weight of lii« cure*.

Owe, however, when from the MntinHs we Icnroid

that ijuid'i ii'iigld lire. *-ii William appeared almuat
guy. aiul we walked to u little hill, all silvery in the
tight of tlie young lutsm. ami rest**! un a rock.
- Black fare lid.-* tvbiud the hoist-iiinn, Ian— I have

ilisinuDiitivl. '

h.' mU, lightly. “ Ijllftt will llvt, l

wui nmt ymi ,
liarrlng these arrow* of iMilragmu* for

tilin' of which you have doubtless hiwrd. Michael-''
" What may thorn- nine arrows la- markeil with*”

I a-keil. iniioei ntly.
" With the totrni of Kismet, my buy.”
I did not know tliut totem, anil «aid ao, whrreupon

hr fell a- laughing and pinched niv check, uying. " Are
tlici. uo pxvplc in the iroild but the Six Nations of
the lawig II onnet"

I ansuerrsl .wittlnusly :

- tlc-yen-di' bit Sar-a-ta k*.
1 ’

lesuliiiig. " There are famnible sign* I of peiuilei where
thr tmrks of Itheiri heel* may In' sei'n, I have not
travelled! there may lie other tracks in the world."
" Ten ni re N'r-go-ni," replied Sir William, gravely.

" lie scatter* III* people everywhere. Michael. The
world lies outside of the lxing Housad''

After a moment I said;
“ Is Silver Heel* going to many Mr. Boiler!"
*'

1 lni|M' so." re |ills.I Sir William, a little surprised-
" Mr. Butler i« a gentleman of culture and wealth.
Felicity Inis uo. large dimer, and 1 can leave bill little

if I provide for all niv children. I deem it HKi*t for-

tunate that t 'uptain Itntler ha* spoken to me."
’’ If." slid I. slowly. " -‘silver Heels and I are obliged

to marry “wuehody. why can we not marry each
Mtlwr

!"

Sir William staled nt mo.
‘ Ale you >n loie wilh Felicity !" he asked.

ii... -ir!" | eiiwi, roent'ftilly
" l» 'In'—ihs'* -he fancy she is in line with vnu

in*istcd Sir William, in growing a«tonishmetit
" No: No!” I *uid. hastily, for hi* qiie*tion annoyed

and irritated me- " But only I don't wnnt her to

mam- Mr. Billion I’d even lie willing to marry her
myself, though I once *aw a ntai.l in Albany-- ”

“ tt hat iht- devil i* all this Jumncd nens-nw'" cried
Sir William, leatily. ” VS hat d‘ve rnwn bv this blkul’s

l.ut.iilrT hJ.r
Th<? evpri-sUin of my fine at thi* outburst- fir*4 dl*-

.oms rlc.l, then •**!( him Into a nar of laughter. Mich
Htnrtle.1 and injiiri-d aituoccnce mftened his impatience

;

he rarrfully cvpl-iined to mr that. ii*. Felicity had no
fortune, and I hardy sulllcicnt to sustain me, such a
match could but1 prove n sorry and fooliali one fur

silver llrdi and! for rue. .

" If you were older," III- said. " ami if vou loved curb
other. I 'tutu Id. perhaps. b» wiuk eiwiugh not to inter-

fciv. tliougb ui-duiii pioluptisl. Hut n is best that
Felicity *ho»iM wed Vlr. Butler, and that as msiii ms
inav lie, for I :* i

* growing old very fast, older than 1

rare 1** meifess, older than I dor*' believe, This I say
l»> you. for I have come to trust you nnd \«* Iran on
ytin. MiHiaH; but yougugt never hint to other* Ilmt
I runipluin of ago or (irWnit**. I>o you understand !”

" V*'«. air.” I answered. ‘*da-rfy.
'" Ili-sidc*." *ai*l .Mr William, with a forced smile.

" I harv much to do yd ; I mean tit necomplish a deal
of Ubur tM-foiv- 1—well, Ivcfotc -innnr weeks. I'oaue.

tait: we must nut gro|w out tier*- Making unliuppiucss

uikIi'I these ptvtti stats Wc are much to each other;

wc shall atwell nmrv—eh! t'ome. then; tyuiilrr will

live, spite of those Mine slings nnd arrows of which
yaM know not the t»4tin-tnav|>.-.

-

A* wc dcMvnded the hill through shadowy drifts of
siiiiv- fern. Sir William looked long anti hopefully at
tliv candle hurning in ijuidcrs hut.
So wr went home, comforted and hopeful ; but the

mcrriiw brought gravest tidings from lynider's lodge,

fin the I'uyugu hail i.illnv j-rkving in his fever, and it

was iHWKMirr to tie iiint down ln*t he Ivrtwk away.
Weigi.isl >Uiwn With iinvbli rram* rning what trolonrl

C’rtwip might be doing n* the Ohio, dn-ailiug on out'

hrvak which must surely conar if the t'nyuga India rc-

mnini'l umitiswcieiL, Sir William, in !d» "ore pefplextty,
turned once more to me and o|>enisl hi* lira ve heart.

1 know not what intrigue* may be a fort, what
duulile Intiiguc* revolve within, what trilile motives
urge the io.li who have dn*|iatrhi<d I dc’iicl Crcsap <m
this ndventure. But I know this, that should Cmwp’a
colonial' in llisir IdiiKln.-- atturk my Cayuga*, a

thousand hiilehet* will sparkle in lbr*c hills, amt thn

pi'.ple of the long House will never -it idle when Ihran

mlnaira and F-ngland draw the award
!"

\irain that rold. de-pairing ninuremeiit crept Into

nt hart, for I rouId no lonui’r miaundevstand Sir

M'llliuiu that his -vinp-ithiiH were n-it with our King,
hut with the tmiietn.
He ap|s-aml to divine my troubled thought*; I knew
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it hr (hr painful smile which po**»d like * pale lljrlit

Iioiii hi* failin'! in I hi* nhailowy hollow* which
nip and grief hail dug in hi* good. kind face.

*' lawrn from olh*T*. n> ( from mi', what acid chem-
istry is changing the hen it of thia lmiail hind to

atone," he said.
“ 1 iiinimt ami* r*t*nd. air," I broke out. " why we

ahould warn t 'aland 1'ivtap. In it loyalty for u* to

do aoT"
Kir AA 1 1 1 in in turned hi- • iinkcii eyes nn me.

It i« loyalty to tiod." he said
The solemn pmie in hi* eye* u » oi me. the ravage

which ca rr hail left in Ilia visage frightened me.
lie -|mkc again:
'•

I may have to au-ner to lliiu mhmi, my buy I have
Marched my heart; then- i- no didumor in it."

We hail lieen sitting on the M in tuy little chumlH'r
Tile window w;i« open

; the lirvefle tluttereil the cotton
rurtaina—a apiey brorre. ludrn with puo-nce of the fern

which tom* our Held*, und Miiell* like bay leave*

crushed in on*''* |u I 111

.

The peace of Sabbath brooded over nil. u eow lwll

tinkleil from the pasture. bint- i'll i
I
|n- I Sil William

rone In -land by the window mid hi- (raw •oftened
timard* t be sunlit mendown, where hutterenpn awayed
with daisies. and the blue dowel -de line i|uivernl in the

• I.nd!" ho muttered, under III* breath. “That thia
miet IH-aiv no eullh nllolllil lie :l—a ill'll l»V llietl!"

Again into my larro*! canai' that strange uileo-liien*

which thia on uitli of May had brought to u> abuts wHIl

I he roliina and the new leaven, und which I began to
lirt-al lie III with the summer wind itself—a vogue Uli-

tenl. a tiieuthleM* wailing—lor what? I did m>t know.
" What I am striving far." nnld Sir William to me.

nguin nnd again. “ in to mi conduct lliul throe Indian*
«ui our frontier* ahull take neither one able nor the
other, hut remain passive while the storm rage*. To
work o|M-nly fur tlua in not |Mw*ible. If it were pn»
slide lo uork o|H'uly. and if (glider khoulit die. I would
wend imrli a mro«*g* to ray laird Oiiiiniore of AlrglnU
a* would make hi* lil.sslli-* car* burn! And they may
hum yet 1“

At my exprcMiiou of horrilied *urpri*e Sir William
henitatril, then *tTvick hi* B*t into the open palm of

hi* left hand.
“Why Hhoiild you not know it?” he cried. “ You

are the only one of all I i*n trust 1“

lie panned, eying iiw intently

"Can I not trust yon, denr lad'" he «nid. gently.
" Ve*. air." I cried, in an overwhelming ru*li of pity

and love. “ You are that in my heart. *lr—and then
the Kill|{-"

Sir Willlum smiled und thou iflit awhile. Then lie

continued:
" You are 1*i know. Michael, that Lord Punmorr.

(•uternor of A'irgima is. in my opinion, at the bottom
of thi*. He it i» who. fomerin# the future, a* do all

thinkini! men. has w*I the iteUidrd (‘rewap to pick a
iiuurrcl with my Caj-iiga*. knowing that lie i* making
future allie* for Kurland. It ia vile! It I* it inou
atroua t Intis ! It ia not loyally. It ta UMMlI"

He atmek hi* plnehed forehead anil -male up and

"Can Diiumore know what he i« lining* <!c*d! The
horror of ill—the horror of lairder war! Hu* Pun
more ever *een how savage* fight ! Ha* he wren raw
Mulpa ripped from halite*? lie* lie wen uakni prlson-

era writhing at the *tukr. ilrrnrhcd ill liload, eyele**
Mirkrta lal.iil to the akiea?"
He stood ot ill in Hie middle of the room. There wa*

.1 awe-at on Ilia cheek-bones.

“If we mud fight. let u* fight like men." he mut
tered. " without fear or favor, without treachery * Hut.
Michael, woe to the aide that rail* on these savage*
for aid! Woe to them! Woe! Woe! For the flr.t

mu I ii taken w ill turn Hi I- lairder into such a hell

of Idood anil llame a* the devil never dreamed of!"
Thia imlhurot left me stunned. Save for Sir Wil-

liam. I knew not where now to anchor my faith. Onr
Kins already in the*** few day* had lieromo to m,v
youthful mind a ilUtant, wavering hliadow, no lon||vr

the riM-k to which biyal heart* iiiiihI rilltte

—

um|«c»I lott-

ing. Ami it i* ever old faith* fall when heart*
i|tir*lhin. nnd I know not whether heart* !»• right or
wrong to atrire «o hard for the nnawer which i* their
mil undoing.

Still. however. in that diatant England which I had
never aern, the King, though fading to a phantom in

my hi'iiit, yet liaumd up -till a vn*t and mighty *hape.

awful a- the threatening majehty of a dim ebind on
the world's edge, behind which lightning glimmer*.

To 6r fouliuucd.

THE COLLECTIVE COMMERCIAL ORDNANCE AND WAR-
MUNITIONS DISPLAY AT THE PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION

T
IIK forth-roming commercial
nrdnaiwr ami war-monition*
displav at the l*un-.\mericati

KxiMisition at llilffalo promise*
to lie, hv rcuxwi of the number
and character ol it* exhibit*,

the moot comprehensive mllutsiralliwi «•(

war good* ever wen in the I'nited stall-*.

T>» fully rrcognir.- the scope of the din-

play it inuat he umlerttiaal that the corn
meinal iaIuImC I. In no mom- a govern
nielli -Uiwili, Ina-ltiuch a* It* aim* and
pur)H>*e* are In exploit (hr product- of

priiate maniafarliirci- It i» iiimli^iiii*

i" the great Krupp exhibit at the Colum-
bian World* Fair. nn!y. inatend nf one
man 'Kitippi in a x-piralc building at
Chiiwuu. their n ill be gatheird together
in two Ini nd-ofne *terl -truc-ture* at the

Pan Amciicjn K\|.i •'.lion vvhihlt topic*

from nearly all the leading war-monition*
houses of AnwtiiW. In other wonI*, the

iwdnunce ili*|i!ar at IliilTabi will <nn*li-

tule u con vent imi of the majority of the

war - muli'ilul prmlnct'i* of the I'nited

Ktnlew, with I lie i-xprv*. obiect of tiidt

eating In the world the imdine*- »f the
pliiatc plant- of Aturricn to handle large
foreign onier*.

A* an inatancr of the immirtaner with
•ihii'h till* exliildt I* v iew i*l iilurnud. intimation* have
liivn leiwivol. it I* leatneil. nhirh Infinite that nmnv
of the I’nil-Ametiran count rle* will *»ml *pinal cm
nn— ion* uf in in v ami navy olhivi-* to HtifTalo In in-

»peit ami report npan the vnrioua topie* in the war
in unit ion* iliviaion.

The hnu-itvg till the •iilnailvc tuple- i* in two *terl

building*, which liuilditig- in them*elve» run-tlllltc a
li*play. inH*murb a* they ate no arranged that they
<iiii lie tnken down nnd »hip|ied lo South Amrrirvi or

rlMiwhrir. amt elected. »av. a* railway station* nr

governini'ivt Iml Id tug*. Tliew two tmilding* are the

exhibit of the American llrkdge t'lMipanv ihi- li-ndin-r

llrni in *triicttiral hrhlge-noik in tile 1 nltid Slate*
to-day. it not in the world It wa* a con-1 it mill Him
of the American bridge Company I the fVneovil Iron
Works of Philadelphia i that circled in *urh im led

ihlv short time, in North Afrnvi. the famous Atalaira

hrlitge. Ill the military ellglneei ing griMip of the

onlnamv ilivi*ion the American Ittidgc Coiwpuuy u|||

illustrate the construction of thi« funion* Aialura
bridge. Proto Idy no insident in recent

years so impressed the Old World with u

reali/ulnin ni America* progre** a* the
fart that the Penroyd Iron Work* in mn
•Inn-ting the Aialura hridge did. lailh a*
to time and rhea puma, what no bridge eon
eem in Europe wa* able to do.

A*ide from the romprelii'n*ivvnro* of

the dl»pluy the mmniririal oidnamv ex-

hibit at HulTalo mark- :• ilcpaiture in

exposition treatment of uar - munition*
topic*. Heretofore artillery. *niall-arms.
and war muteriul of all diseription* hnvr
l»vn freely »mtiered among varion* di

v l-ioa*. At the Pan AmvrUnii Kx|*i*lllon.

Iiowrever. they ixm-titute a dislinet ri**«.

ami a* such they have been placed in n

separate grouping, or what is In turd the
• Ird imn- Dn loon
The two hoii-mo* hair ka-en ikdfMlnl.

the one to the w*- 1 ward a* Vo I. ami
the one to tile ea*tnnn| a* No. 4, fie

tween the emla of the Ixiildings i» a space
of luo feet, whieli will lie oreupied by n

full *ixe model of a IS inch gun flntaon
turret. A (Jnixui turret I* the nearest

approach In an ini|ircgliaMe form of dc
feme known to tlm world tii-lu... It i-

nnly within a i*>m|ainitively ahort |M'iiial

that the right* to make tSriienn turret*

Exterior of the Ordnance Exhibit Buildings

in America were acouircd trora tils- tiennan gun
milker Krupp. ami at the Pan American Kxpmitinn the
lli*t op|Mkit unity will alfordml the .American piildlr

In view one ot throe inimcime ntriiiliiic-

lll Onlnaiwv Huilding No, I will be cidlerted the
hrovier topiro—the siege ami field gun*, military en-

gineering ixjiiipmcnl*. mid tiaal* u*nl in the hull iis*eiii

Idiug work on liattle *lii|» und ervu-er*. while In Ord-
uc»ro Huilding No, i will hr found the di-play - ..f

nil the lending military-arm* hniisro of the uniat ry.

together with exhibit* from shipbuilding Hrnis. ami
otnblishmenls dealing directly In the inaiiufactiirr nf

i|iiailei muster, nminii— iirv. ami snrgu-al oiitltt*. It

mil In- safely *lalid that if cv |*»tl ion fiicilitli- uere
available, llie urduum*' dl*|da> inuld In' mure than
ilouldcd in extent Spate limitation*, however, have
nartxiwixl ibiwn to a minimum the exhilut* of manv
hoiise* ialt Dotw Ithstuuding tile draw lack nf ltt*of-

tlelent thmr-riiom. a nomh-rful dlveroitl nf topiro lia*

lm*n -ecu nil.

The primary motive in all exposition work i* adver-

Interior View,— Showing Ornate Steel Construction

liscment of product*. The war n
luanufartUTcr- dialing mainly with gov
unments. have little In common with pop
ular display *. except wherein llwv a ifonl

an op|H.rtiimiy to call the attention of

foreign government* tii one'* good*. For
thi* reawn war - munition* exhibitor*
eater to a limited class, namely, the rep-

resentative* Ilf g01CTIIIM. nl*
The Writer had Orca*lij|| when in South

Aioci l.-n in I N!i-I to a*k a prominent ofh-

ivr of one of the lending S uitli- American
enuntrir* why hi* govunmnt. instead of

iducing all orders for war uinterinl either

in Europe or in the I'nited Kingdom, did
not offer Mine nrdri a to the I'nitnl State*.

The a newer nas. In etleel. that the Stale*
did nut alfuril either the assorimenl or

variety to i-Immim. from such a* existed in
Europe, and that Hiich material ns wa*
available hero wa* mil n* cheap n< that
oldainalde Ddh in the rnitd Kinudnm
and on the Continent.

Thi* officer, it nmy In- aaid in passing,

wa* uliMilutely corrci'l In hi* statement.
III ism we were, liidivtl. lahlml Eiiio|m>.

Hut to-day all thi* i- 'banged, and the

nr i'son if'efri' of the rolleetive . ommercial
ordnanee exhibit at lluffalo i* to deuuvn-
stratc to the world that this change has

taken place. Not only is war material of *11 descrip-

tion* now ohtaitinlilc In thi* covintrv. hut the purate
ma niifuet liter* me aide to cn*n|N'te In variety. In ex

celleme. and in prii'r with the hading roliiliHslimenl*

of the Old AA'orUI. Flirt licrmorr. it is tirlievH that
the private war nmniti'in* plants of America are rnpn
hie today of turning mit in a given time larger i|iiun

till's of war gi.*«l* tlian any aggregation of 8rm> of

one nation in Etiro|N-.

A* nn illustration of the magnitude of the lni*inri>*

involved in the imrelia-c hv the -mailer |*»ner- of

war material in Eurotw. one hu* only to look at the
niiinlM'r of men emptoyvd at such great plant* a*
the Krupp of tlrraiany, the CrvM*eit in France, and
those of the Armstrongs and A ickei* Sons A Maxim
of England. Krupp employs •miicthing like 2S.0IM
men: the two English linns employ collectively about
XA.INH mm: and the ITeuiot plant alnut It/IOOi No
leckiming is here made of the famous lorn work*
of Iteriin. or of llulian. Itelgian, and nunvrrou* French .

firm* With the exception of Krupp, the above ro-

tahlislimrnta ordinarily eonfliie themoelves
to filling foreign order*.

Ill the military • fond* group one ex
iiUillor has pi»|iarid his display packed
•>n the lack* of dummy animal*, and pwt
lip for Iran-portatHUi the same a* a Iml

tery of mountain-gun*. A display of thi*
description expresses more to u comnitsalon
nf visiting army officer* from a foreign
i mint r>' than wihiMI tons nf canned g>**l-

-i in ply pi Ini ii jm'iv a ll«air

In the sargiiwl nut lit group, inutead of
n common place arrny *if -urgioal gcNals.

Truax. lirecnc. A Co., of fhicvign. one of

the leading siilgicalAnstruiikent* house* of
Hie tinted State* will show a fully

«ptlp|n«l -iirgical Ntiitbin under tentage.
Tile *iegr and field artillery di-play will

I'onlain guns from the 'lading linn* of the
country dealing in rapid-fire weapona. and
in no inatamv will the rulibre* In- dupli
mild.

Throughmit the entire ordnance division

the role ha* boon to group exhibit* ac-
cording to rlnaM, ami to rmlroviw to rx-

liniist in each group all nhlninahle top
ie* proprTly belonging in that aecllnn.

while at the tame time so arranging ills

piny's a* to preserve, when po'slug from
one lo another, a continuity of Inti rest.

Digitized by Gooigle,
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Manchuria,—A Bone of International Contention

^ ^ ^ ^ By John Bfvrrett

WITH Manchuria tin* forua o( Peking di

plomacy. i.ml the predicted hum of n

war la-tween Kiimh anil Japan, thr

a vcrage man who ia not r •indent of

Aria i» Hiking why that wctloii of

f’liina i* bone of atucli sharp omli'U-
firm. II i» therefore interesting lo note *onic "client

fact* rrgurdtng the importance of Xlaiirhuria'a lorn-

iii'ii. lli* extent of II* resources. and 11m- *igm dernier of

Hip prcenl nrjgof iiitioffi*.

M in- >.nr in i» praiiiiwllv lilt rlc-bi-t anil moat rr-

aourcrfnl unimproved acetana of all t’ulhay. I im-
turc Ihia atatrmrat not alone on my own authority

and on my own obarrvntion*. which were made in n

journey acroaa Manchuria rid M'Xikdm and Kirin to

X'lcdlioalok. during a leave of abwnrr aa t'nited

Slat.• miniater to Siam in Southrni A*ia. My eimclu
•inn* mi» broil aUo on Ihr word of aurh noted n
(a ria a* Archibald t'olqtiboun. thr eminent Itritiah

P'VSraplirr iiml I ravel Iit. Ixird 1'harlr* Memfonl.
alutratnan. naval hero, and liar tonal commercial agent,

fount t'aaailli. nou KumD'* alilr *ll>!nl-*ailul at Wash-
ington. nnd MurnvirfT, another brilliant Kii**ian diplu-

l( we atinimarier n few farta worthy of rcniem
luanre, hut again poaaibly *urpri*ing lo the man who
hu» not atuiilrd .Sain. n«- would ilrw-nbc Manrhuria in

Ihia win>; Urrupylng 375.

000 M|inirr mill-*, it roai-

pri«c* nearly one-tenth of

< hirin'* total nrea. II i*

twice in la rirr a* .liipun

oro|M-r. mx time* larger titan

Kngland am) Wales. roulil

hold all falllnrnia. Oregon,
and Washington together,

and i« donlde the «iw of New
Kngland with New York, New
J«*«. and I'rnnaytvanin

combined. Ita climate ia thr

Im-*! in fliina. being aimilar

lo that of Xfatn* ami Canada
ill the Miuth and eaat ami to

Montana and Slmm-ota in

the mirth nnd Wc*i. It* «or-

face conformation ia remark-
able. Drained by- nrvrral

large rlvrr avatem*. ineluding
the navigable Sungari and
N.inni on the north and the
IrwaeT Yaltt ami IAa» on the

Miuth. it ha* an untmnall*
fortunate mingling of well-

vi ulercd vallc-v*. thickly for-

i-alnd hill* and mountain*,
broad gratit-bruOng upland*
and plateaux, and nhiplng

agrii-ultuml land* It* whole
area ia tributary lo the wa
and to the commercr1 of the
world through an extraaire
•outliem i<oa*t-llne »n the
Hull of Peclilll. which In

turn i* indenlid with the

harbor* of Tulienwan I now
Ihtlnv i ami Port Arthur on
the Ijaotung |ieiiin*illa, and
Ni-wrhwing nrar the mouth
of I he l.tao Itivrr.

Still. .Mnnehurla l* far

from being lilt Kl IkuudiK It

ha* aim liarren |ilain*. tree-

le** mountain*. bogrv val-

ley*. ww-covered and wind-
•uept hill* nnd dnlr*. II thr

trnvellcr Mailing Manchuria
mw rtrxt the white lime
alone and gray piituiee cliff* of the Shunalin range,

or “ Ding White Mmintalna," which aeparnte the For
hidden Kingdim of Korea from Manchuria, he would
imagine that He •»« ap|ironi-Mng a laml without prom-
i« or pnwpret If, again he *bould find hitnvlf l<«l

on the *nndy atciipr* in the fork of the Sungari and
Nona! rivet*, tinder the ahadow of the lofty Kingan
.Mountain* that mark the hnundnrie* between Man-
rhnrka ami the Itoiitle** ua*te* <d Mongolia and the
tiold ilcw*r 1 ,

he would algh for escape from Mich a
wilderne— Thu* i* Mam-hurla, in it* variety of lopog
raphy. eiiinate. and rrwourvr*, not unlike our own great
Slate of California, with il* wonderful mingling of

liewrt* and gnrden*,

lost *nme eritie may iiruie me of indulging in

heavy coloring. I lieg pcrun**km to i|\iote from a »rmi-
ollwtal Irttn aildr«»«*d to me M-vetal yenr* ago by
prominent foreigner* of Neweliwang when It »»> my
privilege to || ret vl.it that ini|Hirtaiit gateway to Mnn-
rhurin. They were honoring me with an appral to a»-

•>vt in awakening interr-d throiighout America ia

Chinn'* rewurec* mid pouihilitie*. They aaiil

:

" There i* no question. in mir Judgment. hoard an in

tiinatr acquaintance with Xlanehuria. extending over
a long peril *1 of year*. Dial it p»«*Mii greater pro

-«li*t it i**. of material evploital ion. with great reward*
lo the count ri«* and men intrrr-alnl. than any other
•clion of A-in of i<iual ami we know no one
other rantpact portion of Aria, America. Africa. or
I iiiii|»'. covering tiat.iaai upinre tnlli-a. which hn> Mich
wealth of *011. mineral*. tlmbiT. nnd climate. with fa
Mini lile condition* of aei-r*»lti|liiy ami apprimch."

In .till fui liter .upper! of lid* *»tim*t*. I i|tnde
fnun n Idler dnlnl Newcliuang. IVeeviiler J'J. lti'W. nd
dresattl lo land tharlea tier ia ford by the Uritiah tner-

rlianl* of that prut when he maile hi* nieimmahle trip

lo Ania. After Ke had urged them nol to exaggerate,

they aaidt
" Hie mineral wealth of throe proriner* |o(

M ant-li n riw
|

la great
.
gold ia worked in many parta in

a primitive manner; lead and ailver are ah«i found
and there are trace* of tin, ctip|H>r, and petroleum,
/rr/n aluiKoda, and in anon- finer* efoae lo cotif. Moat
import.int. luiaever, are the large depoail* of etml of
vnritKi* deaeriptHin*—anthracite, armi-anthracitr, hitu
minoua, etc.—only requiring machinery to deretop a
large export trade."
1 America'* chief roneern in Manrhuria'* future i»

ii unnieri-iu I Tin' I'nilcd State* are wiling more manu-
fartnnd pneliiet* to Manchuria than to any other narl
of China. The Cnited Slate* have itarreanni their
trade there during the la»t dn-adr more rapidly than
ha* any other nation, not excepting ltu**ia. Tin- South'
cm State* of the I'niteil State* have a great *tnke in

thr fvitltre of Manchuria. The einth market* of it*

province* have been >upplvnd ehletly by our Southern
tot ton* mill*. Tile depreMion ill Dip mtton trade of
the hour I* due principally to the .dilation in Cliina.

lot*! year America aolil rollon cloth* valued ut dll).-

tiiHt.iNHt. approximately, in North China port*, int-lud

ing Newehwnng. Thia vraa an inereoae of nearly one
hundred pr cent. In a decade. The* ttgure* refer

to rottoa*. With Munehuria'a development trill come
aimilar detnnnil* for nianufaetured iron and atrcl and
ataiile fraol aupplWa.

SS * Iking along one of the wide afreet* of Moiikibn,
tin* great mart ami chief city of Manchuria, about two
year* ago. I took ntrefnl note of the warea in the
monoloDou* row* of amelly ahop*. There I raw cotton
eloth* front North Carolina, cate* of keroame from

nntvlvanla. Ilnur from Oregon, canned meat from
\ebru»ka. lampa front New York, tool* frotil llliltol*.

nail* from Ohio, toy* from Mn««arhti*ett», and mi»-
eellaneoit* urlirir* from other State*. American com-
mercial inv-aaion wan vuliantlv arriving to keep pair
with ltu*»ian political invaaion. From tin*, and other
appearance*. It waa aiimnllng. A CmmiA whom I met
Ju*t oiitalile of Moukden wu> **miklllg Amerkun tidiae-

i*i in an American pipe, and carried a hag of Ameri-
e»n lloiir ami u ran of Airveriran nvent behind him on
the lawk of hi* wixrnwl but tough little l*my
Thr next dav. a* I waa Itoundering throvigh the Althy

*ln*h of the old highway that run* through from Mixik
den to Kirin and thin bifurcate, to T*it*ihur nnd Vlad-
tviMtok. I wn* fortunate enough to meet, within thr
narrow chert h** conllnea rd »n uneo-nforlahle ri-*l-

bi.ouv nr inn a rotund and affable Ru**inn merchant
ra roirfr to Neweliwang. SS’ith utnm*t frnuknr** thi*

merchant, who proved to be one of Odr**a'a lending
h*i*lne** men. made thin algnlfleant atatement. of
which I nm |*M'ly kepi a naemoranditm

:

"The time will mine when the mnnufurtuting irnlo.-

trie* of •ml hern Hn«*in and the food prmluci* of

rintnil ltu.'i* will aiipplv nnd ronlrol the M.inehirrinll

market*. Itroilght here either in the «utwidirod *ltip*

of oiit ‘ Volunteer ’ lllark Sea merchant Heel or in the

fuight cur* of our Trana-Siherian railway, our pro-

ducla. (irat in the line of cotton gooda, petroleum, and
flour, ami then later in other line*, will aupplant
your*."
When it w aa nuggeated that Ituuiian product* could

not aucer*»fnlly ccun|H>te with thaw of America, all

tiling* bring equal, anil that the o|a-n iU«u trentlea

ami agriwim-nt* nmihl protect American im|Hirta, he mi
lu-*itatingly and even nonchalantly replied:

“ lh) not be deceived by auch anaumplion* II neven-

•nry. when we have full authority over Manchuria,
we ahull gradually irtabliab a proleeiive tariff. *ueh
a* you have In America, and build up the market for

the Iwneftt of ua Kumian merchant* and manufactur-
er*. Hither with direct or dkaeriminating ilutle* at

|mh I* of entry, or with apeeial freight rale* on rail

and vtennnhip line* under government control, we will

make a Bucccwfu] effort to control the*c nurtbewalern
A.intir market*."

Right here it i* well to note what Ituaaia ha* al

irady done materially in Manchuria. A ooiMMlerahle

portion of the railway I* fixiatructcd aouthi>aat from
Onon in Silo-fin «vd Tnitnlhnr and Harbin to Vlad-
ivostok. nnd then almoM directly Miuth from Harbin
rid Kirin. Moukdrn and Neweliwang to the |*irl* of

Talienuan and 1*01-1 Arthur. From Newehwnng the

road i* to connect with the line already conatrucled
from Shnn hal kwan to feking. The city of Harbin,

in Hie heart of nonhern Man
churl*, ntl tha great nav-
igable Sungari Kiver, i* an
illoatration of Rumian cnler-

priae. Five year* ago no aueh
city exiated. To-ilay it ia a
thriving traile centre of forty
thouMnd people, with wide
atreeta, large building*, eler-

trlr light*, anil other rlmrnr-
terintira of an ii|etiwlate

We*tern Ani»rk»n city. It ia

located at the head of naviga-
tion on the Sungnri. and waa
•ejected by the Ituuiian cn
gtneer* aa the beat point of

junction of the road* running
reapeetivtly to Vhulivontok
and Port Arthur.
The prevent main ia not

difficult of romprehenaion.
A* a result oI the recent
trouble*. RumU *ei-k*, a*
ahe rlaimn. to |>eot*et tier

railway inlerrol* ami the
Mfetr of her peofile in Mnn-
ehurla. a* well a* to conorrve
quiet along thr I Hilo mile* of

her Manchurian frontier, by
Ituwian military and civil

admini*trati<in. until the

fhinewe government "hall l»-

aide to n renerve order ami
peace. Huvaia further an-

nounce* that *he will imme-
diately withdraw wlwn China
.hull nun|dy with Iheae con-

dition*, alleging Dial the ha*
no intent inn* of annexing
Manchuria nr of cloaing the
*o called oja-n door.

To tin* agreement the

nnwor* object. FI rat. It la

held that the treaty i* a
aeeret one wilh an iniliridual

power, and mil therefore in
accord with the understanding
that, |iending the aettlement
of pn'*e-nt iliflleultie*. China
would make no apccial agree

nienta with Individual nation* of the concert. Second-
ly. there I* a grave principle at "take. It ia contended
that the IsUMian agreement will la- the dr-t direct
»lrp toward the breaking up of the empire, drapite

Ruaaia a prote*tation* to the contrary, and that with
*ueh dinaion there would logiorilv follow the closing
of the dime of trade to other nation *.

Viewed initiarlially. Kuwii cannot la> rritleiaetl from
her •i*iwl-|w>int for her Manchurian policy. Her in

tereata are far beyond thoae of any country, exivpllng

Japan It *hnuhi be rememlieml. in any di*ru*MiH>,

that the entire nortbrrn and eanteni bmimUrie* of

Manchuria are RuaaUn. that Manchuria afford* the

only outlet of Ruinin'* Asiatic dominion* to open port*
of the IhieiAc. that in the march of event* nothing hut
overwhelming delevit in a great war can check tier

progii'"* in nnrtbein A«ia. and that flnully Ku**la
improve* the people and ral»e* the ntandnrd of riv-

iliration wherever «be pie* in Aria.

To Japan the criri* ia of acute nigniflcance If Rua-
aia aecure* complete po**e**irm of Manchuria *he may
endenvor to occupy Korea next, anil that would he fatal

to Japan, in the eve* and opinion of her *tstrsnieti.

Whatever tin- outcome of the present rri.D—and we
all lin|ic tlml it will nol bring a »trviggle between Kno-

rin and Japan, which would in the nature of thing*
be the gTP*1e*t r|a*h of nation* rinee the Franco
I'riiuian war thirty yenr* ago—the iienple of the
I'nilnl State* have good reason to *upiMirt the polirv

<d I'renldent McKinley and Secretary llajr. The atti

tilde of Hie Adinim.lrnlinu. not onlv toward* tbr gen
real i»ur« involved at 1'iking. but toward* the pro
pemd *eeret agnenu-nl of Ru**ia ami Oiina. ha* laen

Hie only one mnririent with our former tradition*, and
nut involving future grave enlanglenveril*.

I I

.*
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The Scow with the Cable-spools starting across the River, April 10

The Engine which raised the Cables

Cable-spool with the Rope-brake Raising the Cables from the River-bed into the Air, April 12

STRINGING THE CABLES OF THE NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE
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US Y
BY E. S MARTIN

WORLD
A T (hr dedication of the Second Christian

Nrimce I'lioTch of S« York on Easter
Sunday. Steoral - Mender John Oimil

f \ 1 .11 tin

i

mi told n story of umummoil inter

A. ^L. e»t, Hi* "Old tbat ailed the mnieT "lOIIC

of tlx* hew .bntih Imd l*-en ordered. the
"tone-<*>niru<l*ir #t OniMnla New Hampshire. had Ihvii

dlntlfil to inscribe otl fuiatd letter* <111 one mil of
it “New York Seram! ( hureh of Christ. SdrrthL"
Tlmt w.v» at that time the legal nanie of the iTiurih.

1 lie order wn* given nIi iii.hiiIm prior to E**tcr. I Mill.

The alone, n Dock Ilf granite w*i|>liing tell tioia, tin*

Ilil.ini.il tuaclihcd, h

I

nf *lii[ij*i|, aal arrived ill Now
York ill u jeie.it (a>\ tbr.'i* do ya liefure Easier. The
•mine evening raw a letter fl»mi Mm, Eddy, the he-

loved loader, saying llmt lh<- title ii*«iiiiifi| hr the
ahlirch arul nrftTfd to Im put in the atom* was not

rtprht. and "kniiM read '* >* rural Church of Christ
-Hcirnti'l. of New York dir." Tin* itrrntly .mini i nak-

ed the Reader m.l Mime nt elie irutlm. They millitn't

lay n ivimer-atone with nn miiBwiia liiM-nptUm on It.

anil they were (old there no not (imp to liuve Ihr in-

M-rlptii.-n on. lie light, What o>nhi they do! The Ktrat
Reader, Mr*. laithn.p, mother of I he Second! Reader,
•aid. n» i|i|ot**l III the New York lienrW.* "I lidd the
Inmni of trii*le«** to remember that nothing i* impos-
Me in Srieine, nnd we all treateil the iu*e that i*.

I*rn >•**) about it. you know The next tiKiniing I woke
iiii feeling very joyoua. 1 rmii'inhei . 1 dhlnT know
will-. We <nm* to evamino t|« lilile prlllls of the *1(1It*,

and we found (lie wrong name n.i*n‘t I here. Neither
wn* it on t lie ulotte- We afterward* jpd our legal name
< hung**! I*i ••nrr»«|miid with thnt <m the ttaar.

1

Three lime* met the Several Mender laid to •licee*

•iVf n'lijriemition* thi* stair of lion the error in tlx*

inwrifiliiin in th.it hlork of granite a |>|in ri-ittly (mini
<iul omni|hi thi- ranwlnl ituoTiptn.n appearing also
in the hlitc print plan of the architect. The lU-.ider-

thrinM'lvc* did lint prolcx to nltdeislalid how it hsp-
i*mil. Said the Kind Jlm.l**. an i|ii*iie*I <n the ffrrsM;
•• We Srierttiei* nrofena to know but very lilile of onr
fnith. . . , Thi» iui'ident 'lid •vein iniracul.ni* at Aral.

I do m>t profc** to f»- able to explain it." Apparently
laith Header* believed that (hr error in the jrruuite

auevnmbed (o " treatment ' overnight.
Tbe truth aliout I hr in*eription i-ann- out next day.

Without the kni>irh*lgv of tin- llnidet* .nnl of nonii- of
the trustees the order* ulaiut the li’ttcrtlig on the tfant
hud been changed. and the iiineriptliiu u|>|u-«rei] jii«t

an the workmen had. rut it. No the atory, inrtemi of
leenrding » Cluiniian MeiafWe marvel, mmt to nliest

I tie retunriiilile rapacity of *i«ne l'liri*tian Science
lender* for laflief in lh»- uitprwdented anti improbable.

"•A

T HK t'huri'h in which these atone* were fold on
Easter Sunday i* a tmiiiiful white marble 1m i lit

ing « hi i'h tin* !*•*( hundred* of thollNainU iif itut-

n« Central I'r

t im-an* ulid idueatiim,

ti-vkal age. ulnl I'.vnipluin (lint failli ia a liait art. hut
these ( 'hr I"linn Srientiata seem to have a iwparity for

belief that would ha«e done credit to nny ap*. Some
eraon-a will cull it credulity. and think it i* too liiueli

like the aimple faith thnt rnabli-d the genii* lately
known iia

*' {RSO-per-orat. Miller '' to do a sunvMifiil no

ie*tmrnt liiiaine** in Itrooklyn. Hut however that
nny lie. tliia dnuntlei* ultltihlo of lTiri*(iiin Nvlen-

tiki* in lh*- prvwenre of the MiwiMiinion U Ini|nv«i4re.

A phane of Upinli’ili that i> Ml i-alxlid alx| Ml mnrnletll
will anrely work out it* awn deatiny if tine i* irfven

it. Thl" Eauter "lory from Central Hark Went idioiiltl

help In romfiart |M-r«mi* who Imvr laeo iliaap|>ointe<l

nt thp failure of the Ilrll bill at Albany.

TDK panera re|mrt Dial a ivmple of "Indent* have
lieeti Inin in Ihc jifoiftl nf Ikuvniinjr member* of
a Sophomore nOeiety at llariard. iiuii the ili*-

(ui**ion which iMually follow* *ueli report* i* under
way. Hoeiety initial inn* in wliieh n vaet deni of fuvl

cry nnd more or lex phyeienl hazard me iuvolvul nj>-

]KW very "trims!y to male* muh-r twenty year* of

age. and enueh !<-• ktrobstv to rtrihred enulairnt who
luivp iniiij*- to y*n l» of srenter di .IMI ion The jfrenl

trouble :i

I

mhiI *geh initi*(io||* i* that n» one ran-
'•• tiie.l in them i-.ii» I*' nwde leiMiwiiaiblc for iinytlnn*
that slM’* wriuiu. If a tail i* in; uni) lie u*uully p|.»-

Hum that it »J< entirely hi* own fnillt anil llinl Be
one i* to Id ante. That arena* to I** wlmt Im* hnp|*-n**l

in Ihi* i-nM- at CnntbrtdRr If ,i lad i« klliiv) hi )iii"rx

of initiation, a* hn* S*ii[i*-rMil nt lni*i twin within
ten vein* • oner ul Yuli- ami o«iv :it Cornell — | lie

hrethren nf the fraternitr jyt tnjftUitr and pa** rv«*»-

liituui* Maying they dHln'l mean to. Then *»niel>odv

S'we hail lor them, mi that they ran p» home with the
pwn-iit* of lh*- dend hoy to the funeral. The nrwapa-
tn-r* pitch into the hoy*, their fraternity, mid the rob
le-jce that lmrtkT* them. The pre*idilit of the nni-
vcr«»y iipolotfiiti-* for all band*, and fin (lie next five

><iir* in that >i>ll*-jfr Initiation* are lundilrttd with
extra are.

Wl.rn n tad i» aertouwly hurt in n collrgp society
imlUt lo*l the espUnation Clint it nn mvidcBt f.a

which le .I" ill M.i* ti. Iduine i* not kounil. Sonw owe
I* ti» b’-.imi' The eniulidnte put a liiioodf in the IiuikI-

of hi* friend* ft i* their liuatuaaa, if they aocept the
rl.aree to w (hat lie n«u* to .... bvrio. nnd if be die*

coHir to harm it mean* that they have L«*en unequal
to the tru*t they uudertnok. lint there I* no aatufne
tnni la be jp<t out of t l.r*e other ImiIn. They are Irre

ipotWiMr. Neither omit* of taw nor mlltp author

-

Idea u.int to piini"li th*ui, Hrevention in the only r»*n-

etlv for theM «M Then- l»»1 i*!i aiwl riaky iriilintion

proceedings arem to belong to nn earlier lime, when
relieve *tudent* were younger than now and under
eloorr *uperv]*icm hr their ynrermir*. Then they were
rektraiti'il by fmt of the i-idlege autbnrlth-*. Now they
are real ru ln.il only hr the aett*e of the "lode lit* llw-tti-

•eK'St. aikd that I* "I.nielliillg I lint Vatin, grently ill in-

ililotilal". Cralersradii.*li | pnlilje i.jijn.nq ill a oui-

Ventity like ll*rv;inl Olighl t<» fe Mmitg enovigh and
M naihle enciilsh to alk.l jtli thewe relic* of a time when
it w;i* tbouslit in l» the duty <if a college preeident
to know when hi* charge* went to lied and when they
got up. .xiial In make aure that they were up to no *cri-

t»ll* mi*ehicf bctu.tnlm.i-* Now. whi-n i-nllejje h(u-

detit • .-an do prvtly much wliul llicy will, orgatiiMtl
fiuiluhlli-x •o-flll »U( of dale. lUitog I r<ale<l like melt,

it la'ioineM them In put u*w|e the follie* «if tk.yh<N*i.

M R. GERALD STANLEY LEE, In an nrtlrte in

the Wrinnof ifnyorinr. dUeioiM" varU.u* way*
in which |H'rM>riM with uti Mu-1inatii«i to

money for the piitdi.- gi*"! may he*t uei'otnpii*h their
pur|Mme. lie prai*e* the di"|MMit i<u» to fi.nnd or en-
ib.w iliHiitiiiinii" he *ympotluree with the l»'ncvolcn«c
that devote* iiMiner to giv ing ptxiple what they want

;

hut he think* money ought to be »pent alto in pro
viding fur |ieople what they ought to want, and
for expenditure* in thi* hut dixetion he niakr* hi*

It i* a film with si good many truth* la.-k of it.

TW tiiij.iiw*H ..I •np|.tying what people ought to want
i» rinprolitahle, Mr. lev iidinit* tlmt. hut urgr* that
it i* I re*iiendou*ly im|H>rtunt. He wunt* ('apital to
rvivigwire the important*- of it nuil neutralize it* un-
profituhleiii-*M. He would have Mr. Carnegie, Im-MiUw

founding lihrarie*. make prnviait.n tor thi- writing of

great American bonk* to go into th*m. When a nan
of great prottikte >* working foe a living lii*!md of
uoilmg (or art. Mr lew wants to have stick ptw«1-
kinii ni.iile (or him that lie mny deiote himself, with-
rail aiivieli alumt board nnd l‘»tging. to getting out
of himn'll the Ik'il (here i* in him. lie "peak* nt
iMigtli of the (ii*e of Itiihnrd SViigiarT. who wn* ready
to tnkc nsonry from any one. and noulil not work for

hi* living beiuuw he hml in him work iium*a*urnhly
more i in

|

mi r t.r ii t dull demanded to la* don* There
ua* im drllvand at lint fin Wngro'i * um-ii-. He Inul

to foicv it U|».ii mi. unwilling world, nnd tin nigh the
Wi.ilil, naiv it- W;t* taught to uppivi'iate it. Ul" rcnili

to pay limply, for years it would not pap, and Wagner
Mild not h«»e worked Ml hi* d«->tiny mile** he hud
stoutly neglected the duly of adf-MpparL.

So Mr. Lw remind* u* that n legncy i>f kWjWU
made It p^»*ilile for Hmrrson to oettlv irv Concord. Slid

It ink nml write at hi* lei»ure: thnt -lohn Kcnvon *

live lauk-ln.l ihdliit» a year left liivuiiing nnd III*

wire fnv to write |HH-liy ; thill the nine hiiudr*d

I
hoiml* thnt Calvert left in hi* will to \Yord"Wnrllt
»»« l he rr.iiniUti»n of a M-hool of jsieliy

;
thnt C*.U"

ridge'" friHvloui WtN hrvnght for him by the Wedg-
wood*. anil that to the fortune that .lohn Itutkin in

110111*1 from hi* father are largely to be credited the
oppnrliinitii-* and the fnmc r-f Ifutkin. Turoer. Ho*-
Mtti. SYillImn Morri*. and llurnc June*. Mr. l/c
wouhl lime Capital anarch out ti.-nm*. g» t ti out from
Dm- "haft* of the earl it may hr hnitlliig, and give It

it* chance to spread it* wing*.

U ndoubtedly that i« an attractive u*e t.»

put money to. Tie detail* of It would l»
linid to mutiuge, nml Mr. law MiiggvMt H in. ea*y

M'liltixil of dilfiiuKie". hill tile things !»•*( Woith do-

itig are ahvay* iliUin.ll . It i* good foe *<>me genliiMe*

to dradge their way up into May cir*xini*tsni'*, hut
f»T oth*-i* innttry -nt tiling i* a wavte of preriou* |*vw-

era. dual now the market i* pretty s>**l |i*r mat
g>**l wnii itt literature and art. but it i* a nuieh mrer
irurki-t for uxitu •arond-rste work than it i* fur nio*l

work llinl i» lii*r rain. If Milton wen. to bring ‘ Car-

.oil-.’ land " to market in Ni*a‘ T »tk lu tm.rri.w, Ii I*

hiir.l to are lo-w it cotdd I** nude (n vichl turn two
hundred .! •! In r - There i« a correal tali' ».f s puldi-lier

to irhiaii n miniMiript wn* olferid hr a rnnn of talent

who wit* the hireling of a daily lira "paper. The pnh-

3 l*iier thoii'/ht lie uln proiui*e in thi' nitcling'* tale,

but the tale twidi’d to be rmul. and the HUtlii.r hail

not *|Hirv I m»‘ or energy to iee«*t It. Thnt hold puh
Udier forthwith look i tin t hireling out of the news-
paper .Ulii* when- he work**t. and grub-staked him
while h* rewrote hi» atory Then the l»*>k wa» j.uIm

li<hed. It has *old sl*mt lltui.lHsi rapies. and publftlier

ii nd author mu*t have got rich off it. Hut. alas! it

is merely n pliUKtnl atory mid out a grmt Innik at all.

\
ND all Ihi* tiring* la mind the went iv.m|iln<ntH

»f Mr. -lohn Alexander, iIk arli*!, aliout the
k l.ulcing iiMii-'i-ialiuli of art in New Turk. Would

rs-.r be |Not>ilde following out Mr. taw'* i.les—to**'-•-*
• public inter-

cat in art in thi* great centre of |M>pula(jn«* It ia

told of Sir John Slkll.il* (hat when h,- waa at. the
height nt hi* power" be tiM-il to *uin fioni forty to

fifty tboUMind pound* a year. It woukl prolaihly »tin.

ala'tr an (iMinlderably in New York if w.- Imd a few
Jrfunl. r. 1* Ihi Were kilim n to t>r •writing im«mie* of
llinl *i«e in their pl"f4**ion. A* it is. Hie Aueeriean
painter who make* the neareat njipr>«ieh ««. u i» proh
n Idy Sargent, and he live* in L>ud»n. If Mr. Kiw-ne
and other gentlemen who are export in pr.-ducing in
Wail Nireet the phenomenon known n* l-.iJI market *.

would turn tbi-ir ntlention to erralmj: a hull inaiket
for ait in New York, it 1* coiukvoIiI. (hat puldie
intere*t in pictiiria nnd Malltr* would I*- very H|"-.*li-

]y and perce^.t il.h quick* ii.il. nnd Hint -*|rh *lrirture*

a* tha**- of Mr, Alevsmhr would he** their force,

George mcrray smith, nf smith. Eider. &
Co., who .fil'd in leilidi.li o« April X. W:l* *•¥-

enty eeim yenr* old. orot h«l l»vn a publlklier

for Iflpinn year*, fie jtrm of wtiich !»•• I*v-,i u,* a
meiutiei ua* In Hi* I oil in u * v |*>rt trade iienrly a cen-
tury ago, *ral addml to lh.»i luixoe-, s venture in puh
hailing. *.f wlii.-h Giurgc Muiriiy Smith l«ce»me nui li-

nger in lltd-t. He d.'ie|i'|M*| the p«ivli*hing end <>f tile

fnisines* f which gmduiilJy *u|ieneil**J die tirin'* nt her
camera*.l anil U-canic one of the great ;.uhli*bers nf

Ixmdnn. lli* reiiitioii* with Thackeray began awrly nml
continued during Tbnckc-r.iv * IHatlma. )!•• *lariv<l In-
(Vmhiff Ifiiim.in., whUh Thackeray eililoi, ami which
ktiiT-etdi*! pri"ltgt*m»ly Irom lit*- start. CJcierg* Eliot,

Anil.'.iu Troltopr. Elu*kiii. TeiMiyanot, N*l*. Laurence
(Niphsul, nnd Isirtl l.yu>>n were mixing it* »i>utiile

nlatt, mid came to (ho monthly dinners given by Mr.
Smith, which for years were incident* in the prog rex
of the magazine. One great work which Smith. Elder,

A Co. hate hit civ Sronghi to «*iiiiplrii..u i* the /hction
ary i/l .Virfo.aaJ /hoynijJly, but (heir impriiK 1* very
faniillnr, sail I fie novel" of many fav»titr auduir* have
iiintle II sh well known to Atn*il<-.iu tead.'i* a* any
in l^.ii.t.in,

Itii'hurd fYOyiy Carte )* dead also T.April 3); im-
vther Engfi*htivin uIiimc mime we all know, It un
he who brought shout the i".i»1>iiiuti<iii of GillsTt and
Sullivan, to vhMi I ho world owe* *o inueli innocent

pleaMire. lie lirougtd out (heir r.iien-ltM*. and iiruril

ctl. n» hr dcM-rvrt'd to. by their nnru. He Imd l*»ri

out nf Ilea Ii h lor Mime year*, but u-a* niiimrger of the
Savoy Tlieslre In Imildun at (lie tune of Im death.

T HE edifying intimacy with IhievM and attspieious

rhanaetrr* which tlie render* of oumit liter-

ntur. on to Jlr. J.xiah Klynt nml Mt. E. W,
lioTiiuiig Im* ecu neerptaldy in. riwecd by the long
stories Die iii'WkpuiM't* nave priut«*l ilamt the reeov
rry of Gailk*t*il ongll* fsriMllk* portrait of tbe IfUrliex
nf IXriolikUire, Tbe *tari*w lllll. the met it of eudlllg

u-ell, fr.r lloie hcimo- (, (« in. douM Dial (he pletuie

Ini" been ivktier.il it bough at i-on-iib-ruhle aid |
to

its owner* nml (n the world TW thief win* m( the
picture fnm it* frame in larndon twenty live ycais
ago "i-eiii* to have been A.lmn Wurth, a paxwolt of ex-

i-*"']inglv high reputation iu hi* prafrosiun. which he
toai'tlxil for many year* in the ITluted State* nnd
Eiiio^m- Mh.it the pa|HT* tell* ua aUnit hi* origin

and il.-vli. it* ex|H'i'ii-Dirk remliads one. iu .1 w * -I inline

puitievdar* of what Mr. Iloruuiig i* telling about the

Intent of hi* boTW* It in iuii rated (bat .Mr. Wurth
retired frowi active liunin**- (mo* T*aM *4tue, and hit*

lnvn I i cine nwHlcktly aiwl r.--p*v-tably in England on

hi* aMvings and u legacy which he inherit**!, With
txrmplary patience lie apfwnik to haie MVfd lap tin-

valunblc piet'ire. whbb he had the .-liief hand in ah-

*il.if ting, ntilll tW tranMi-tiun which brought it into

hi* pm.-* ihIiiii Usd larii out la will by the lsp*r of time.

Now llut he cannot I*- t>rii*eewted fm tukilig it. lie

Ini* Ihh'II able to |*il with It to giMe! advantage. The
money he b** iv.-eiml from Mi. Agitevr will prolNihly

keep him in comfort for the rest ot In* dav*. luit if

he need* furllier fund* ir will dmildlcx Im- |*M>-lhli'

far a nutn of bi* reputation to .J.Uun them with safety

and diktuMlion by rontnhutmg narratives to the mag-

AREIN HIT that onnws front laitsliMi that tile CnilH
Stair* gmernlivenl ia bniklng at a lailidirn b.iuw.

n-illi u vi*-i» to Inlying it fur the residMari' of

it* mnluxtidoT, ought to hr true, tlu.ngh |*i»lhfy ir i*

Util. The duty nf inlying hcnim* in foreign eilpiial*

for hi* afli!tki«adors aud niiri'‘(*‘T» i* ufie a lint I 'nr In

Snill hu- tngbited lIll.lillM'l-’.lllbl) long. ft i* "• vtmr
ly st-nsihle u ml npdlrat that it i" surprising llmt it

wn* tioi dome long ngn ; hut. for thnt natter, it i*

snrprisuig thut tl.e Miiiliixniirir* *ularie* have not

been inereav.l I’. -,-il.ly tbr- ancuity of providing

n *n fe and inth.-iim-viI home for (lie American lega-

tion at I'eking will *eive n* a j.imil.'iil for a.*|uli ing

rnd estate in >4ltcr inpita I- : foil whenever the lvou*e*

are tkinght. ndi«]uate prwirion ilnvnhl lie nva.le for the

support ”f our representative* who ure to live in them
Th.- labor of tlmllng nml hiring a fnruidird lion*r in

n foreign rilr ought nut to Im- im|*-*i'l un.y burger on
.*jr umhwxiidifT". Ii waste* llnoe and "trengtll nnd
Hi. 'light, n lii.'li are c.*.I«l for other, mole inqvorliiiit
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The Society of

American Artists

THIN twenty third annual exhibition

i»f “ The Society " ha* Ihx-b very

pwntlh' hailed a* the lent it lux
given. Certainly it i* chararterlaod liy a

iiwire uniform level <if excellent. anil di«-

tinguishrd l.v a greater number of pic-

ture* dest-rviog study than any exhibition

of roevnt year*; anil, m«»t ni«uriifiii)i

feature, there Ih h very ranslderabl* army
of work hy yuungt-i men, miiim- of them
rv-prexrnted on thin Orrueion for the flrxt

Havr murli thi» mean* i» evident upon
a little rrllertion. We have eueh a ten

ilenry to nettle oumelvea into groove* of
thought. One of thru- U rrtro*pci-tivr,

i-lianni-lling bark to three groat nuiur*.

dmt-gp Imvrx*. llnuier Martin, ami Alex
trader Wyant, until we have hrconie dlx-

I«i«hI to ncrrpl everythin- they did ax
oKTiHunrt, mill to ignore the very vital

Haim* of many living men. Or. airain.

having aeknowledgi-d tile latter, we an-
alow to odd to their list ; we have grown
aei-ustomed to evrtain namex, Imi |i eon
tinuallv upon them, and arvept almost
without question everything for whlrh
they xtHiid. It lx hut’ another llliixtra

lion of our slavery to word*, of the way
in which we let the tiling*, idea*, and
flirt* mrape u*. and grip on to a name.
Hut fart* Jo sometimes ohtuin reeogni-
tion. and ther have- done no in the prenent
exhibition: for the jury, after m-repting
pteturex on their fare value, a* thm jury
ulvray* doex, make* the agiiMvihle discovery
that many of the ronspU-vuaixly gixxl onex
are by painter* uIhmo name* have Urn
hitherto unknown in rannrrtlon with our
rvhitaliiMia, and. "till more grntifying fart,

that the*e nrw-ronirr* arr quite young.
For example, I understand the jury wax
ed enthu*ia*tie a* pirture after picture,

up to Are in number, by (I. Gardner 8y-
mona eame liefore them, and were all

aeeepted. Thi» gentleman, whnae xUidlo

U in Chkago. ix moxt etroiiglv represent -

ed in two >ninr *i-ene*. “ Hilenre and 1

Fleeting Light." and “ I Block the Koadx
and Field* with Snow.” the one rxprexa-

ing an intense solemnity of *tillne»s. the

other the eerie nranks of sunlight and
shadow, and both with a braving vigor

and hrwrt'felt earneatneu that apm-al I

atralght to one's memory and imaglna
thm. We ila not merely rmignixe the ar
rurary with whlrh the phemimena are
l-ortrayMl. hut xhare In the dorp implex
akin they made upon the painter's i»»ii

mind. The soul, ax aril a* the external*. I

of the seene hax teen made rral.

We *hall probably he agreed that Ihix

is the ultimate test of u picture: Hunt

there t« no mysterious virtue in mere
|iainting. any inure than there I* in the
plalting of word* or juggling with notes

>f music ; that |ialnter*. writers, and mu
akianx are only lahorer* in the Iiiiiiirii

vineyard, whow worthinex* of hire ia to

hr reckoned by the value of their see- I

riers: that they may easily he lex* useful

to the community and contribute lex* to

its happiness nnd good than the layer
j

of tricks or Jigger of drains: that, in

fart, we judge a work of art hy the or-

dinary rational standard of it* rrlation 1

In human endeavor. It I* ramtnendiihle

if merely well done; more commendable
whrn it rndxxlfe* an individual vixlnu of

beauty, no suggestively evpre—ed that it

will make us share the impression : nmnt
commendable when the individuality of

Ih* artist ia such, his thought so grand,
and vision of beauty so profound, that

we pasx from conscious appreciation to an
absorbing wonderment of joy. Hut in .

each rase ft is tile human mtxsige. or the

tack of It, that rsgnlate* our apprecia-

tion.

This question of having something to

aay suggest* allusion to lno other clever

young painters who make their ir*t ap-
|iraranrv in this exhibition, line is Kii-

genc Paul ('liman. a pupil of William
XI. Chase, and afterwurds a student in

I'arU; and the other A. II. Mnurcr. who.
after a year at the National Academy
xrtiiHfls ami a wix-V at Juliet)'*, ilevotisl

the remainder Iff Ills Una- III Pari* to

atwdying the <dd master* at the Is.uvre.

Tlie latter. h*it recently returned home,
ha* already gained a prire at the exhibi-

tion of the Salmagundi Club, nnd i* rep-

lescnted in this one by three pictures. I

One shows the back view of a lodr stand-
j

ing hefure a wall: another a brightly '

dad dancer; ami the third, two ladies ,

|N-irh«d ilpnti high stout. Ix-fon- an easel

in the Ixnivre, engaged In goxaip- Very I

little in the subject*, xn fur a* Idea* are
|

concerned, their ndmirahlenfw* raimisting

in the evidence that Mr. Maurer look*
through hi* ovrn eye*, with a vision r**en-

tially artistic, amt that, although the im-
prexsbfn I* flight, he ran unpail It with
prveisiim. lie has the true Ixiint iff view

,

and the technical skill : ansi hi* nelf-im- •

posed task of iinassixtml study warnint*
the ranfldmee that he must have the in- .

dividuality nnd character which will soon
j

produce more iin|iortant work. Mr. I 'll-

man alto ha* terhnintl .kill, tliough it ix I

at prexent aiarcely under full control, he- *

Harper’s

ing liable to take the lot in it* teeth

and hump it* master proinU.-iunixly over

a number of partially anticipated prob-

lems. One ho|M-s. too. that he ha* indi-

viduality, hut live little picture here of a
studio interior is for the most part reml
nisernt of hi* master. .Mr. < b*xe. though

in exhibition of hi* work held recently

there were several laitdarnpe* which lind

an independent suggestion, and certain-

Iv eonvryi-d tlirir iniprrxsion vrry plea-

natty.
Among the yimnger men. of whom we

knew before, none make* a more distinct

murk than Ixmi* Loch. In “ The Hrrexr ”

he representx a bill top erviwmd with
1 1 ce* anil •prlukUvl with group* of girl*.

It I* handsome in pattern and color mere-
ly aa a piece of dreoratinn. and if you
know the joy of the mountain, the
healthy intoxication of rarellni air and
koundivx* apaelounm-Mi, you will 11ml the
memory mind hy thi* picture. Kqital
riulimlmrv of the artist'* intentiim may
la- found in W. I*, lailhrop’s lamlsiwpes,
of which "A Gray Day" I* particularly
impressive: Winslow Homer ram|a-l» yon
'

i xhare hi* t bought in two studie* of
ie ocean; t'karlex II. Wmdhnr.v invite*

in several marine*-. Iten Foster. Dron-
'd Oi-htman. Frederick Itnllnrd Wil-

liam*. nnd Charles Warren Kuton in their

(leorge H. Itogert, ami W, Elmer SehoOeld
make nahiist appeal. These. however, are
bail mtuple*, taken almost at random, of
nil exhibition which nbounds in picture*
of gentlin'- human interest. Among the
figure subject* you will And this quality
ronspiemmsly In tieorge dr Forest Itrush's
•' Mother and Child In portrait* by
Mi»s Cecilia Iteaux. John S. Sargent, K.

W Vimnnli. Wilton l/H-kvvmxl. xml Car-
roll Beckwith : in subject pictures l»v

Kenyon Cox. Irving It. Wiles, nnd Mis*
Sadie Waters: and in a plaster group,

-w." hy B. A Mil. Neil.

Hut ns I write these names I feel the
injustice of partifiilnrising where there

are so many more which rqunllv de*rrve
mention. For the enraiirnging feature of

thi* exhibition ia its comprchensivene**
of intrrrst. the number of painter* who
are valuable contributor*, and the skill,

earnest purpoxr. and sanity of motive so

agreeably in evidence.

CHARLES H CAFFIN.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
What is wanted of soap

for the skin is to wash it

clean and not hurt it.

Pure soap does that. This

is why we want pure soap;

and when we say pure,

we mean without alkali.

Pears’ is pure ; no free

alkali. There are a thou-

sand virtues of soap; this
!

one is enough. You can
]

trust a soap that hxs no ^

biting alkali in it

All sort* of vlcccv tell H. especially I

druggitu'
; all torn of people use ii,

'

Weekly,

How Schlitz Beer is Brewed

There’s a vast difference in beers—a difference

as great as between healthfulness and harm.
You who drink it should know it.

Wc have no wish to condemn any beer or its

maker; but simply let us tell you how Schlitz

beer is brewed.

We use the best barley that grows. Wc get

our hops from Bohemia. One of the owners of

our business selects them both.

The yeast that we use never varies. It is

always developed from the same mother cells.

The yeast is so perfect that the cells are priceless.

Cleanliness in our brewery is carried to the

utmost extreme.

We insist on absolute purity. Schlitz beer is

even cooled in filtered air. Then we filter the

beer; then we sterilize it, after it has been bottled

and sealed.

We age Schlitz beer thoroughly. N o demand
is ever so urgent that we ship beer while green.

The lack of age makes some beer cause
biliousness.

Every process of our brewing is supervised

by a partner in our concern. Methods like these

have made Schlitz beer

the standard wherever
beer is known. Rea-
sons like these lead

us to ask that you
drink it. «*.***««

Framona«athenaI

—GOLF
For April

25 .
CS£ V* ^ $2.°° Y.\ r

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Harper & Brothers, Publishers

THE “BOHMKIt” HEADS THU
LIST OF THE HIGHEST

GRADE PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

Sohmer Building,
(Pth Avow ear. 4-M Sb Yurt

Digitized by Google

CHEW

jBeeman’s;
1

4

HA
t to Original

j

: “m Pepsinj

Gum
|

j
Cures Indigestion and Sea-sickness, t

I All Other* Arc Imitation*. *

sugar waiers

Choicest

delicacies

for well ap-

pointed tables

Lend the

charm of

novelty to the

plainest meal

-
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All lh« Improvement*
xtggestod l>v contiani
uu under nil condition*

The Wlnton Motor Cnrrle.it* Co.
47* B»kUn St.. Cleveland. O.. V. S. A.

Governor Charles H. Allen's Porto Rican Cabinet
I Heading trim left to rifht, the officials are: llViium II. Elliott, Commissioner of
the Interior ; Jarc* H. Hollander. Treasurer . HVikdh II. Hunt, Secretary of 1‘orto

Rico ; Governor Alien
. James F. Harlan, AtlarneyGenoral

; J. R. Garrison, Auditor .

M.G. llrnmbaugh, Commissioner of Education.

KetUm Orp* ISO tit S. Ml* VI.. .Sew r«l

Grand Prlx. Pari*. 1900
HifhNl Award Po**ibl*

Whitman's
Chocolates
Confection

:

Reironnd her
with a rainbow
of happiness.

STEPHEN F.

WHITMAN * SO*.
ISIS CStsIml St.

RARE OLD VIOLINS
Imuriulili. nlam la Im«Iu laatnimmU few*
|M Hi Ilium I.inr-t and flnH.1 colloctina la
theworld. iMIoranruulnw naUli
BiocraplilM i taMtmlla label*

i Ac. Easy tw

LYON ft HEM.Y. 18 Adam SI.,

The Forty-sixth Sta.te

TI1K fart that Oklahoma ii utill *
Territory ia aiifllclmt evidence of

th« increased oonarrrat lam of t'nn-

grma in tho luakinK of l»aw Stales, No
oommonlty aa populous. Illtrlllgfllt. or
woallhy Iota ever been desired for •«> tong
a time the privilege of StatehiMid. It

ia now realized that the point liaa licro

mcM where rooarrvalimi eraani to la;

juatire, and Congress will shortly prepare
the wnv for the organization of the forty
sixth State.

In IHHir North and South Dakota. Mon-
tan*. and Washington wore admitted to

the 1'nnin for reaaowa maiiihml good at

that time. It was during the same year
that Oklahoma waa organized aa a Terri-
tory with a population of about 60,1100

ami merely nominal unet* and output.
In 18IHS L'tah was admitted, in the general
belief that such action hod brae delayed
long enough, notwithstanding the ques-
tionable attttuile of her people toward*
ivrtulii generally m-reiited principle* of
•norallly. Sid one of Ihew rive Slate*
when admitted hod the population or

wealth of Oklahoma to-day. and Washing-
ton is the only one which can even now
show aa ninny people or an equal amount
of taxable property.

It waa realized abort lv after the whole-
mle admission* to the l imm In 1HH9, and
even more seriously In IHIMI. that I he mak-
ing of State* dm a mailer for more enn-
smuttsiii than hud lorn excreiard in the

past. in aiinple jnnliee ti> Ihe people of
the older pommonwenltha. into whmr af-

fairn comparatively unknown influences

were thua suddml)’ injected. It uaa then
tacitly agreed that the requirement* to bo
exacted of all eoiiilliunlliea to lx- there-

after organised Into State* -houl.l include

a full understanding of the r<-*|aiu*ih«li-

tiea of nrif-guvemmetit. »« well n* n thor-
ough appr.-nation of the privilege of en-
tering into Ihe council* of the nation u|x>a
an equal fiading with tlinae wlm had been
ihe buildera of a great world-power. It

has i«rn in this spirit of a higher npprr
nation of the value of Statehood that
< IkUhorns hna remained a Territory aci

long after paaamg that point in develop-
ment where aelf governinmt iiml national
Irpiromtation have heretofore lieeii ilratu-

i«l the right* of every comm unity of
American citizen*.

The bill of particulars presented by this

Inteat and most premising candidate for

admission to the rnion ia a moet remark
able document in many wavs, und one
which tells an alme>«t incredible story of

domestic expansion and prosjieiity. *d
dam equalled und never stirpSMed. oven
in the palmiest ilay* of the flood tide of

the Western movement t Irguni/jxl in

IHHO, last In rrwlily not oaupletnl until
several years Inter, the Territory i* a eow-
wilidHlion of tilt* of Indian rwnations
chapped off here and abandoned there, un-

til it now coeupriaea twenty-six million
aeres. or about the same area as Ohio.
Seven million acres within the boundaries
of the Territory are still held by Ind
ians. and will in time Ire allotted in aev
ersltv or thrown alien to M>ttlement, thus
adding greatly to the resource. of the pro-

lowed State- Knur hundred tbouaaud jovi-

ple now occupy luehe milltoN acre* of

the land, there still tiring nearly seven
million aero* open to loaue.tewder. Thi*
governuienl land is being nhsorhed at Ihe

rate of a million aeres a year, as settle-

ments extend, railroads are built, und lo-

cal disadvantage* of aoil or clinsste are
overcome.

The prattle of Oklahoma are Amerieaas
of the kind that led tlie vanguard of West
> rn progress, nitu'ty per cent, of them be

lug Ainrruwn liorn. Intelligent, quick to
grasp opportunities, ready to turn their

energies in any new direction which Is

promising, they lead a strenuous life. Th*
graces of older ixmununitie* are yet lark-

ing, but the foundations are laid, in the
light of the experience of others, for wlint

will mine laler belter than it was passible
to lay Ihecn llfty yesrs ago. 'i'here Is no
lend wood iii this community. The growth
is new. vigorous, and healthy, and in

marked contrast to the earlier H-tlloiwont*

nf the West, where males mj predaminatrd
and home* were few, for here one hmwlri.l
thousand school-children crowd the two
thousand M-hisil-hiiiisrs of the Territory,
living testimony n» lo the stability of the
population As might lie exported under
these conditions, the percentage of illit

eraey is venr low. bring lesa than six In
oue hundred—a bighrr degree of ediini

tion than is possessed by the people of

thirty fixe of the States.

Not a poor house is to tie found in til*

land. No penitentiary figure" as part of
the community assets, for Ihe few crimi-
nals supported are sent to Kansas, mid
their kern I- paid for. Iii the early days
of the Territory outlaws of all dewerip
tinns (locked thither in expectation of

finding immunity from punishment. It

look hut a few years for the law and order
element to reduce th-- number of thewe un
desirable citizen* to the minimuin. ami
Ukluhoiua is no longer Inolctd U|><|| by
tlirm as a refuge, but father as a g'*«l

place to keep aw»y from. In uny new set-

tlement the nsdlem elciuenl is large. Iiut

In no new i'immunity has it Iren taught
i

to expend its energies within the law brt
|

ter than here; for Ihrwc people, while not
’

sympathizing in any way with lawless
i*cs*. understand ami discriminate ns to

its origin and it* perpetrator* better than
imh any community i-stablisinii upon prec-
edents and rumeutioiia of long standing
und siistulned by dense population.

ttklahnma was -vttleil lay Homesteaders,
und for s'lrrsl years her people "trugglrsl

along without advantage of the owner-
ship of the aoil. which is Ihe hu*i* of

creilU in mail agricultural communities.
Tliis i-ondition is now changing rapidly,
however, for the past four years have
lieen u period of grent crops and plenty
of money. This money has been used to

ser-nre titles to government land and t«i

put upon this land good buildings and all

other uccrasurif* of u pristprrous nimlern
farm. During the last siwsjnn t'oeigTesa

gave the farmers of OklHlonilli n trrmeli
tloiis lift by |M*sing the free-home* net.

which reinitlisl all payments due upon
liomestmiU. This benefit niiMiuntid to
ahrsul fifteen million dollar* for the Ter
rilary, or *l»>ul 837 |ier capita in actual
money, and to many time* this amount
in increase in taxable values, which re
suited from converting tentative Into rial

titles to land.

While the growth ill Ihe population has
liorn plivnomenul. wraith has jni-reasod at
s slill greater ratio. Nearly all of this

gain has hrs-n made during the past four
years, and i« the result of inerraaing acre-

age under the plough, better transporta-
tion fnrilitir-s. ami four consreutiTe sea

tons of big crop yields. Last year the

Territory mnde rradr for market iu.iWNl.

<MM» bushels Ilf wheat. 7fl.(NHi.(NM» bushels
eif corn, and I40.4MNI bale* of cotton. In
twelve months one thousand miles of rial I-

iixtd luoiiglit in r.rHKl rar-loads of good*
|Mirrbn*isl elsewhere, and runted siiar
nearly Kl.imn ear loads of .luff for sale,

On the hills ami in the valleys grazed *f-

ti-cu hundred lliininaml lowd of livr-stodc.

ami when tile a**c*»or made his rounds he
foun-1 nearly fifty million dollars in prop-

erty at his own 'valuation upon which to
collect taxes, which means nl least one
hundred millions as the real holdings of

the people.

When Oklahoma was tlrst settled It was

rJL>tno(<)

ConfabcjGCo.
Lyons Silks.

ljrtnl ImportaUim* (w E-ssssIna Wes*.

SV hitc Silks and Salim lut Weil-Ung (eowiiv

Novelties foe Uiidesaiaulk' Dresses.

Dress Goods.
Wash Kahrict.OrganiliM.Sdk ao* Woo) Fabrics

Cloths.

nd lllcyclc SUlliligx.

Hosiery.

ii.^wiy sou i.wn-iswr

^toaiW^ cfc) t^l^ A.

NEW YORK.

Fm
I Luxurious

}
Every-Day

|

I Train to

i California
The Overiind Limited leave*

Chicago 6:30 p. m. vi* Chicago ft

Nonb Weatern, Union Pacific and

Southern Pacific Hallway*.

Dining car* a la carta. Buffet

Library Car* with barber. Draw-

ing Room Sleeping Cara without

change. The beat of everything.

Send for booklet “California

Illustrated.”

• »•« Tort -taHTissSl. - CmImiS
sst a*, is* s-asris fe ,rsia*j

NEVER HESITATE

When you

see this

mark of

BALLANTINE BREW.
India P«U Ala.
XXX Canada Malt Ale.
Old Burton Ala.

Porter. Brown Stout. Half and Half,
I Hi Orsugtit 1ir la Until*..

P. BALLANTtM; « SON*. Newark. N. J.

U4 Cellar Strsat. car. Wathtattun. New Vurk.
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.utiimwi! that only t hr eastern part wax
hsnilntde, lull a- the people came in anil

found thi* land ms-iipied they “I haggled

farther dill onto tin* prairie*, iiikI Ihe line

• it set t lenient lias been Dll’liwl t»warda
the wrulcra Isviimlary until only 11 ram-
pnmtliely small wtiim u »t ill left open

». public common on which tn graze rang"
ml tie 'l'h* In ml. a* n whole, in gently

rolling ami largely prairie, rxi'rpt in the

eastern half, where »'«•! large stream*
IIml their nay lie I he not ami eolith, liar

ing many acre* nf fertile unit well-tim-

bered vnlley land along their bank*. There
nre few *ign» of mineral weultli, (bough
it i» asserted that when nmr of Ihe liwl-

iu n lamia ure open to aettlellietit deposits

of value will In- discovered. There are a

few cowl-mine*. which promise In timr to

add considerable to tile reaourivk.

The pnqile ure mwrly a unit In favor

of Statehood. Soeli opposition an i- found

come* from tliow who are bencfil ing from
pieMni condition* in tbr imitter of re
cape from taxation or by holding Terri-

torial ortitv The argument advanced bv
tliene peo|ile In favor of delay ia, in lie Ml.

that Oklulmcmt ahoulil wait until Indian
Territory in ready for Slutelnaal. and that

the two ill# ill I it then be admitted a* one
State, The present nimlitloii of affafis

in Indian Territory I* *» Involved that

it will be arvernl yewr* liefore that rtwn

n. unity can lie entrusted with the r»*|M*n

sdbilitic* of Statehood. and il would Is-

manifestly unfair to withhold from the

people of Oklahoma the benefit* of self-

government until »mh time a* *ome other

community of entirely different ehnrue
ter •hiiuld reurh Ihe proper atage of de
velopmenl. Il i* m>» peopound to admit
OklnhiKmi iiml make «m» provision

whereby Indian Territory would be milled

to that State later on. The people of

Indian Territory will oppose *aeh a pro-

g i it in ini', a* they hoie looked forward to

the time when "they tunId trnnafer to a

State government III* oliji-rtliuiuble melh
ml* employml at premnt. hut which arc
now held in check hv IVd.ral control.

Statehood will wune to Indian Territory

tnueh looorr in n pint of llkluhoma Ilian

it would a* an independent (omnionweaUh.
Colitirallr Oklahoma ia now Republi-

can. The pi'{'iilulmn i* agrarian in it*

tendencies. ami *bonld there ever be an-

other tide of Foptilisiii. *ueh aa awept over

the Middle Went in INKS, it might be ex

pccteil tlmt Dklulnmin would iullowr the

tTend of thiwiglit prevailing In that entire

•ectioti of the I'nitid Slate*. Ihe I'opu-

lint party, though now aulcnrwnt, hn* a

atrong following anxuig the prairie farm-

era. Prosperity and exiellent Irealmenl

by n Kepuhliean admini.lral inu creulml

u *tiong feeling in favor of let I ing well

rnougb alum-, whieh inanifesled itself at
the |hiII* at the recent election A eerie*

of erop failure*, always n p.*««ihilily of

t lie nrmi-arlil region. ami general ilepre*

aion tliroug limit the buainc** world, would
prol <i Id v uneel tie the political comlltloll

in Ihi* community, a* It would In many
otboTH of la'IteT-groillldiel stability.

While n xtriilly agrieultiiiul country
the cummerrill I activity of thi* mllM
lot * resulted in a numla-r of thriving and
rapidly growing tirwne. whieh ate the
nerve centre* of the grcul wheat-field*.

To these town* come the farmer* with
Ihe produee. and from them are hauled
thiWMilvdn of dollara' worth of good* each
day for dl*trlhutma over rural area*.

Itank*. Mibotantial tumlnr** block*. fine

m-ImnjI - huuHc*. Ilbruilcs. theatre*, and
hotel* are all represented.

Nearly every settlement along the rail-

road* ha* it* grain-elevalor. ami In I be

southern purl of the Territory ndlonrowi-
pre*ae< handle a wop whieh i* becoming
a moat importanl fa.tnr in Ihe ivimim-
vial life. With all Ihe raw material* at

hand, it ia hut a «|vn-»t i* -n of time anlil

manufacturing will lie added to the li*1

of Indllatlte*.

The *ymptthie* of Kun*a*. Mi»*miri.
T»xa*. and other neighboring State* arc
with Oklahoma in her light for Statehood,

and it ran only la- withheld by Ihe mm
hinrd opposition «if Slate* eu*l of the
N)i**i*«ii/pi, Stub n combi mil inn can
hardly t» made «iu -iv**fnlly. for while

there i* n marked relurtance in anur
qimrlcr* to the adiui**iou of new State*,

niul the conu-quent enlargement of tlm

national leginlativr IsnIv. the prvmuwler
mice of rvpirnmtatiiwi ha* tuovevl we»l-

want with the centre of potmlulion.

The |M*iple of Ihe W*-*t have too keen

n riHwIlialloU of their own rceellt *trug
glr* iincbr Territorial dikihilitie* to pur

anything In Ihe path of a weight*.ling
*11111111111111’ •udciivorlng In ex-ape floiii

the unr handicap. There l* non through
i nil the country greater than

a majiwilv of Hie VmefMun pcuj'b ami
mote of an iiwtin-ilnwi to rather i|iic*i

rvprmling enctgie* Ilian t«i ham,*, Ihevu

Then- are other Terrltori** s* well which
are making «trenm»iia detnand* fur Slate

made to their promotion at thl* Ini.

wbUk do not bi-’d gi«*l In tlie ca»i- ••( th>

propos'd new state with the Iiaiiahaval fmin*
of "Oklahoma which mean. Ill the I lid

Ian tongue. " The Heaivlifnl land

y n WMLPLF.Y

What a Decade Does.

Pure
Rye
Whiskey

in to year* Itccme* rich

Hunter

Baltimore Rye
a to je»u nlil, (Wire from
the b»uming, and in lo

>emi licviaive* the nnrvt

tyjic < tlie licit whi*-

La.VAIIAN A MIN. lb

financial

1877 For 23 Years 1900

we bare succcwfolly irealed all forms of

CANCER
^

Without the uac of the knife.

The Berkshire hills Sanatorium
lio. flu* i I'liiili* Ovliiiil'c. Va»nc llo I»kc*I iwl
Non) rb***<l« .m-liil-J ,«I.JI. I**rillill.ill In III*

«nrU tic Ihe llMLanil i.t ipcle rim Ilf (IWto.
oi.l lot ii" O'.i* Il * n.i.O-tol . cl oboe* .4
•uadlna a IS* c.ri -ir Mlu.il . « Molklor. »r.l "|.in a
*trkllg'tihk*l »|.I I>i»4r»liu4l lx*l*.^V*^ jAi Urban

All Phjskians are Cordially Invited.
t'lun i*c*l|rtut * <V—-e»«*o ..I any cm nl l imcr

u» f»out ** <*IH mill. piciwM anil xvurcty w*l«|
IIIK UlIM V.M.tANl.t! AMI IIIMI-KI.III.N

‘.pWR err i--' ll.linl till* MCCwl

Drs W. E. BROWN A SON, North Adans,liss.

A TREAT
FOR EVERY SENSE IS

A TRIE OVER THE

Glorious

Southern Pacific
Could you with MORE DELIGHTFUL
LAUDS thou ALOHG ITS ROUTE ?

Tex**, New Mrvin.. Arizona ilie I.and of the

Alter*. Ihe real lodcwmla.t 'alifomis: theyowng
WeUem giant*. Oregon. Nrv.nlt. Wavhingto*:
nr through the tb.lilen Hate over the linmil

I’arific. all Apaind the Wnthl—to t hin*, to

Ja|wu, to Atnlraiin, and the Hawaiian Itland*.

Redmond,
*ub|*rt liulrafL. Illy-

Kerr&Co. KfWSS
\ Arrnl «•». *i»l nut"

HANKKKtt, *?*

tl WALL f>T.. N. V.
|

IJKA1. I?

(•HA II A H. K RSH M (’ll.

Letters
. le kwut4zinb*iiitlt Alik*,

of CawnnareHl and Traveller. 1

Credit. KSS%Ss?S
DiloalL

Brown Brothers & Co.,

Is a

“friend indeed

Best Natural ^
Aperient Water QfV

It Relieves

B*

•ure it's

“ Hunyadi

lanoa*’— use

Ihe full name.

Label on Bot-

tle b W*ir with

*9 Constipation

and Biliousness

Tin* but *ix-dav p*r*on»lli cnndwcteit tour <if

Urn -via to Old Point Coafort. Klcbinnnd,
and Waihlnglon vbi Ihe fvnmji wola lUilroini
will Intie New Vork and I'bllsdelphls uti Hat
nrday, April 17

Tlckcla, im hiding trnii*porUUuu. nictb ni
™*fi- la Imtli lilrixthuu, trau*Sri» id paitcngci*
nail luggage, lintel aeeouuuiiilalhiii.ul OM Point
Coiiifnit. Ill) Inn and AViid.lugluii, iu*d cat
rlagc ride about Ith-li annul will U: Mild at r.teol
Hl 'tl rtoin Ni « Vork. Hi -iklvn. and N'ewaik :

bom Tirnton . Idl.lW (n n , Phila.lcl|diin.

and pru|HMlloUaU rale* frna* utlur •taUiiu*

OLh Foist Cowfour Ihiu

luawbriMi ou g-.ilng trip, one inni

dii* - Kunl at that place, jnd good to rrtaru
direct hv regubr tnilin w Itbkil *U ituy ». Will l»
•old In coaiuetUzn with thi* tuur at ntc of
S1VU> bum New Vork : • IX Ml from Trenton:
$IJ *•> (:• mi l*liilMlrl{-hia, and pfoporlluwitc
nk-i from other point>.

For itlncnnb-* mid full infiiimatiiui apply to
ticket agi-nU

;
Tourl.t Accot, IIWI llr*oil«iiy,

New York. TMl Hoad SIml, Scwaik. N J :

or tlm, IV H*ud. A. .t.l ant ticucral P»*«ngcr
Agent, Broad Stmt Mntxui, Pbilmlclphia.

-MADE AT KEY WEST>-
These Cljjrs art manufactured under

the most favorable climatic condition! and

from Ihe mildetl blend* of Havana to

btccn. If we hid to pay Ihe Imported

cigar tax our brand* would co*t double the

mune y. Send for booklet and particular*.

CORTEZ CIOiR GO., KEY WEST.

Ian. <

J

HOTEL

‘RUSSELL
THE LATEST

|
O* vmc aizMWiuoua

HOTEL PALACES
|

LONDON

HASKINS & SELLS.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

XCk. SO Hill IA II NT. MW VOHtt.

Hugh MacRae
& Co.

BANKERS
Investment
Securities

Wilmington, N. C.

Philander C. Knox

Recommend the

7? Cumulative Pre-

ferred Stocks of

Cotton Mills in the

South for safety and
foe satisfactory in-

terest returns.

A Permanent Census
Bureau

1. 1IHW. the dale on which the law re-

quires that the ematw pnvper shall lie com-
plete, nzit over :I00 employees will retain

their positions. The remaining force will

of the whole report when it la finally pub-

lished.

A prinanition i» now under ixiw*iilrra-

lion, subject to Congressional action, to

create a new and permanent department of

thr governiiM-nt. to be known a* the Cen
*u» lliin-au. till* bureau to be constructed
in the light of ex|H>rleniv with the pre*-

elil rvfIMI*, ami to comprise in it* prrwiii-

rwl ihe eiearn of the highly organised and
skilful forue now at work These expert*
wmhl act a* il *ort of skeleton organiza-

tion. the rank* lo be reeruilrd to the nr-

-eaaary atrength with the Inking of cut-h

m-W (ellaU*.

l'|Hin every until who ha* had to do
with Ihe prewnl ivn.uH work in a rvapon-

»ible way has lieeti deeply iniprew*ml the
|4Hir iHoniwny of -mlteriiig the adept
*tali*1irian* ami logicians who have lae-n

C
tittered togrihrr anil trained to work in

atinuny. As hundrixl* of employees have
already been diorharged. tbe process of
eliininatinii has piun-nlid naturally—the
im*>ni|H'leiil* and the no*lim-re have been

weeded out ;
tlie he«| |wople have b»>en re-

tained. and me constantly getting la-lter.

Till- uetnal ovum of the people in the

rnileii States ha* been made, labillnteil.

pi lilted, and published. In the narrowest
refute of the word, the census i* complete.

Tlie result*. ii» fast as obtained, have
let'll published III tile shape nf lilllletins

to the ntitnlier of sixty. These bulletins

have each been iraaileil tu IfidMNl peiqile

who are mflieienlly intermted to lake
pain* to *eeiin- them, snd the figure* have
been given wide puMieity in the public

pro* What a «mnll part this i* of tbs
wink in band i* shown relatively in the
fuel that Ibex' llgtlle* will all lie included

within Ihe first hit I f of volume one of the
l.n volume* whieh will mntain the ren

The lli»l "f 1 bew volunves will

itrihulml wilhin fmir montha. and
all of them by duly I. IHOJ. each volume
containing in the neighh*irlinr«| of IJlMi

page*. There will be two volume* devoted

to llgiiir* and diaeus.ion of ptqmlation.

three volume* to manufacture*, two vol-

ume* to agneiilturp. two to vital stati*-

tics. un«l «ne will rviitaln an alMtraet nf

the entire work. following these will

come a numlier of other large volumes eon

laming information along *|H*-tal line*

of inquirv. Ihe la*l nf whieh will Hot lie

"Uople|«i for seven*
I

year*.

tVHh a floe building of its null. Ihe lie»l

plant ill the world for thr purpunr, ami u

splemliilly ocgnnlred force of worker*, tki*

inslitotiiwi v* III then Ik- swept »u«r if

I

V. . .- 1. - 1 Ml and with thr orgnn

bation for lakilvg the census of l»l»
all the preliminary work will have to be

done over lignin. To retain aUlBcient force,

to le nmipoacd of the most vnlnahle ex

l*'it*, f arsiillMr with the form of ocgairixa-

lio*l. to rk-an up the oilda and ends of the
pre*e*vl cruaii* and to pre|*arr for taking

Ihe nest, in which over aaia bundred mill-

ion |sx>pie will Iw "•liutol. la the luirpaan

el l><e |'i"po*ed permanent liwrwau.

V" country in the world hn* e*»r umlor-

1 4 ken »m h Ml* inventory of its people amt
l lir lesull* of thrir energHw aa i« now be-

I ( .vie, 1 1„ted III W avhingtim Tlie t.Mnla

upicired slowly at first. hut the liullrtjn*

„i> now -.lining faster amt faster, ami m>v-

eial hundred will apjawr within the next

iTCffi

Digitized by Gopglt



ROAD WAOON-Wyl# 0.

51000.
Nattsoal .n. Ml., an alnn rrady to

ran, ilo not ap" lii wiairr «-r I*i"l yon
in anmincr. have no anplnuinl odor, do no*
lesar n trail of bliediag Taper and arc noian*
Into.

To appnvuir The National ynu -bnul.l own
nna of "rise other kind" flrsx, bat at jow can't
d» thla anltd ne ten cento In .tamps for nnr
"A nto Booh." If yon conlcaplaae pardiulaf
a* AatoeteValM, Lhla *111 bn the baa: ten cent
taaealmeal yon crer made.

Ulnatratad pampbtet salted frnetoany address

Tin National Automobile & Electric Cl
1007 hast nil St., Indianapolis, Ind.

THE ORIGINAL
I K\ I K F DKIVFN

HFVFl-liF AK
( II A IN LESS

WHKKI.

COLOMBIA SAltS OtPAMTMtNT

yoaiiTHim new

proof
SCI/ ftCALINO PNCUHATK BdVCU TIMS

*
, win. NOUCTint AIAOOTAv I
^REGULAR PRICE SI0«f\

-2 *

anv i

Perfection Air Mattresses

r OB CAMP Yacht HONE Moipital

*a* tnM*uiirsi.»m.*f'H ra**i!tf"

Itfti dtW.ed r -*r be m1*4 fit 0

:niiit'KM(d i f our «» transportation

dfiiOi I luti ilnl uMMja niti

Mfrfuwidl tabrtcC* twmvi k i

Harper's
two month*. Statistic* of race, color, lit-

eraejr, and ownership trill noon lie tiub-

UkliMl. and I key are ewgrrly awaited by
1 It. ••#• intera—taxi ill til* limited suffrage

movement ill tile South There uill lx-

hardly a tine of human endravor Ihat will

not be- tubulated and deduction* of in-

tcrest made therefrom in the farlti-cuming

report*. It U u llerlillon syatem of nira-

-urlng a great nation.

A Rival to Niagara

THE uiut-irvulh Mlwjr wntrM in

tliiiliii» a tine, ••titer Ilian specluru-

lar. for the falln of Niapini. nml in

harnessing a portion at least of it* mighty
flood of water*. It renuiiiied for the
twentieth century to produce Niagara's
rival—not in magnificence, truly, hut in

utility, whieh 1* the promt view point
of our merhanicnl and mat ter of. fart age.

At MnxM-aa. New York, a power cueii-

|inny boa been engaged fur several yearn
on nn enterprise the ixunplctHin of whieh.
or at leant tbe practical starting of which,
is expected to take place in the middle of
July of tile present year. Advantage was
taken of the fact that the liras** ICivct,

upon which Maxtcna is situated, and
which purallrf* the St. lamrvno- fur sev-

eral miles in that vicinity, was nl Mameua
furlj-lii* fort lower than the cwri-aptiiwl-

ing level of the St lawren-e The under
taking of the twnstruetion of ii

ranal from the St. latwrenra Hirer to the 1

i.r»**c Rivyr near Max-ena, a distance lit

tie more than three nntes. and the build
ing at the latter place uf an elerltleal

power -hunae.

Tin- ranal i- 16, JIM) f«wl in length. 11m!

thty., feel in width al the water-line The
finished ranal will hate a mean dc-ptli •(

eighteen to twenty fret. The gradient of 1

the canal gives n velocity of flow of about
three and a half miles per hour. At the I

power house tile available head is about
thirty two feet: the ranal at this |siint I*

cnluignl xnmewhul lo form a lsi-10 Tile

hi— of head when the plant ix working up
to its full rapacity is expected to I* 1 al»nl
four feet. The eanal is crossed by two
single - span highway bridges, built on
atone pirrs. one nt tile St. I^wrenee end.

and the other about midway l*-t ween that

C
uint and Ibe |stwcr hnuxe. They ale

|

Igh enough lo allow take tessrlx of the 1

largest sire to pass under them.
The dam. which U a| M > the foundation 1

for tlie power-house, i- of wdid eunerete
xirtst nielion, ami in foundixl upon the

limestone Ihat forms 1 lie Issl of the (Jras-e

River. At thi- |M*int the river 1ms Imeu
diverted from its nntiirul ls-d. amt u large
excavation of llic bed roek was made In

areure an ample exit for the tall rare wa
ter. The itam Is a heavy wall eight feet

tlilrk at the up|s>r water-level ami fifteen

feet thiik at the floor of the turbine

chambers.
The turbine ehamlers are each thirty

two feet wide, and cull he separat'd from
the eanal laaxin by elming lliris' pairs of

-uliiging gates, similar in rxmntruilfciii to

the gall- of eanal locks. The «|ierd of the
whie-lx at full brail is |.V> revolutions a

mil Fifteen *if these sets of turbines
are lieing installed. npulilr of drixing the

•ame 11 a ruler of .'•IN*I horse |xiwer dyna

Much of these mormon- nmlii generator*
•land* twenty -two bet alaive it- foiinila

Irons. The- generator almfl i« u emitinna-
Uon of Ilo- -liufl ii|sm whieh the ixirre-

•iximling set of lurliines is mounted This
-liafl carries the re-voicing Acid, which is

in effect n huge -led wheel. Ilflien fret in
diameter and three feel ten inches wiile.

rust with ten matoive s|Mikex. This Held
magnet, when revolving at Its full mini
1st of I.tit revolution- per minute, ha- u
peripheral *|svd of nsie nml lliree-eprartcr

lllih- per minute, The wheel carries

twenty externally projecting pole pun-
ami rotates within a large -tutionarr ring
lari 1 1 up of thin soft steel disks held hv a

massive outside east iron yoke. These thin
steel disks constitute the -tat ionniv ele

nienl of the magnet ir rireviil of the geo
erutor. Along the inner fun* of the ring
which is thus I Mill! up are priniilad sleils

ill whieh are laid the «o|i|s-r eomlnetors
of the armature Tile rotating wheel in

•liters nn allernuting eurrent in the eop|M-r

windings of the -tutuinnrr outer ring of
the armature It is this current which,
at a pressure of Jinil volts, gives an elis

Iriral mil pul of ."iiasi tinT-c-|*w>er. Km-h
• iirrint is nirried to an individmil switch
IsmiviI the various switehlsiaril* t>rinu ton
necled by means of a set of copper bus Isirx.

The vims and im-thisi «if employment of

• he electric current are now trs* well
known to require further elucidntion.
There is scarcely nnv department of the
art* or wirans that dre- mil ua» eliv-

ttirltv in some form «ir other; and some,
neleed. like the nroduetioM i*f rarhttrun
•lino mleiiini rurhjile anil the eiTinomical

mnnufiieturc of nluminuni and other pre
vinnsly rare utelal*. are al-solutely dr
liemlerit upon it. In addition to the elec

trical development the mmpnny will hare
it surplus of water in their eanal to sup
ply hydraulic power to manufacturer*.
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Like one’s purse, a

Folding
PocKet

KODAK
may be carried in the hand without incon-
venience, and being covered with fine

seal grain leather U la dainty and incon-
apicuou*.

Being made of Aluminum they are alrong
and light. Having auperb lenses and
accurate shutters they are capable of the

best photographic work.

$10.00 to $17.50.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
C22ET-^4Iil*' Ksehsitsr, N. Y.

It vrnu lievirx to make a reputation i> an expert eocklad mixer, buy

thr " Clnh ” Iwaml, lidlow dirertiotv-, toil your friend* will wtaxltr when
you giinrd thr in. Many a ixskrail yoti have drank and vumpli-

itimtsd yvwir how fiw hi* art of mixing—the trnlh t» you hod a “ Club
Cocktail." It merely required a little ov to nwl it. Y'ou ran do it

jau m well, FOR SALE BY’ ALL DEALERS

G. F. HEUBLEIN & BR0„
HARTFORD NIB YORK LONDON.

FERDINAND WESTHEIMER 6. SONS. Distillers
Publication Department. Cincinnati. O.. St. Joseph. Mo.. Louisville. Kv.

TO WABHINOTON.

Three Da> e* I’ereenell) conducted Tour
via Pewusylvaula It *11 road.

On April JS Ihe Penmylvanki Railroad fuan-
panjr will run the sixth l**nr of the >i*xm ti,

n sahlagtou Yonrtst Agent and Chatwn>n "•••

vc-itwpniv the party.

Ibaiiul nip nitr. owtrlug rallmud tnw-|xwls-

thwi for the round trip, hotel erriimmixlntioii-,

anil transfer In Wathliigtiie. station pi hiUel,

• II Mi fiom Sew Turk. »i;i iv>liv.m Tp-nton. and
• II.SO rp.m n.llsdcliailR. 'I'll* —s rates Include
(eiNiliito>Hlstl<MM fur tw„ ilsv* st thr Arlington,
Niirmsiullc, Kiuu*. or Et.I.lll Home For oc

-olillMxIsliona si Wnilird'*. Kegcilt. Msiropull-
laii, or Natioiiul lintel, *'J .>• less bide Uljo to
Mil ant Vert Itii-lmiooil. Uhl Point I'umlort,
soil Norfolk st grnitll reduivil rsLcv

All ticket* Rood fat let Is] -
.
— •• Ii -|ioriul ho-

trl nativ sflei cXpliatPin of li.*tcl row|sam.
For itiernaiie, soil fall Info- in* t,.m ipplv to

tklsrt ngellls
; Towrbt Agent. 1 1 1*6 RnuatwaV,

” iw Ymh; i 1 • *urt 8tn»-t, Broohlyo: or ml
m» flni. W ILivil, A-sietnnl fla-iisral Pu.aefl-

r AgrnJ, Broad Blrrct SUatiuii, Ptillualvlpliia.

HOUSES .* j»

I MORLEY

V V • 1 Handsomely [lluriraled.
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WHISKEY.

STEEL PENS

„ . , The Nml I)ur»lile Steel Pen*
/jo tartrim Fv Safe by mil SratiOHtrt. MsHe Anywhere.

w„k,.twn.S . THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO. »»*- s... »» rm

id Chicago in 24 hours .

»l - Lake Shoro Route, . LAKE SHORE LIMITED.”
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That’s All!

ELECTRIC

LAUNCHES

JUST PUBLISHED

THE
PROGRESS

OF THE
CENTURY

A v*lu*bl« Nrie* of articles which appeared originally in the

Sunday issues of the New York ••Sim." They deal with the

advance lhat has been made during the past one hun-
dred years In every department of human thought

and endeavor. Among the authors are
Andrew Lang, Captain Mahan,Cardinal

Gibbons, and other equally

famous authorities

Crown Svo. Cloth. Price, $2.50

Harper 6» Brothers. Franklin Sq.. New York

YOU GET
THE PROFITS

IJadar our plan of Mltlng r.rrlimM,
Mulw amt Intro*... v— (H ta* proOia
'I tin juUar amt kuIIm nr* cut suL By
Audio* illwi with our fOrtory, you pay
.lily Hi- I«MI i»f ni.klui wlUi . nioJmUi
pntl BiMal. «ixl yon take yonr ebole*
from I B# Miri'l irtu'h said lult—l waurl-
mnnL Oer i-lse of

Selling Carriages Direct

••No, thank you! I want WILUAM 5

'

aviitg Soap. I beg your pardon, there isn't

•just as Rood.' I have used Williams' Soap

I know what I am talking about. O. yes',

other kinds, but they were all failure* —
ckly. my face smarted, they made shaving

live me Williams' Soap, please; that'* good

It K. 3Ac LUXURY SMAVIRC TABLET, tie.
IKG SOAP. tOe. SWISS VIOLET SHAVIKC CREAM. r.Oc,

PtlerSers'l.gn.—il ...i-- i »0c. i.,.|hI*ii»»i.«i-*i..ii.«

WILLIAMS CO.. Glastonbury. Conn.
'

"

;

CAN'T EXPLODE

A Question of True Sport

’ iMottm/ly brutal ptgam-thoating would be if pigeons were about Ihu rue /

ALSO CABIN CRUISING LAUNCHES for LONG-DISTANCE SERVICE

•• GLOBE ” ‘1qaS0UNe'’eNGINE
MVtn fee ll'Mkl •• W.^.IXII JManlrfid -Ilk IU HliqlUlillMM(.,i' r* l.<.l^l.|
Ci'l r.v—l Uku .upelytiia, t-yanil all «MlM, IU An»«l ll'l— of awllni |».w*f-d .r—H>

THE ELECTRIC LAUNCH CO.. 17

9
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HARPER’S MAGAZINE FOR MAY
I
F you are not in the habit of seeing

Harper’s Magazine we want you

to look at a copy of the May number at

your news-stand, and we arc confident

that after even a casual examination you

will conclude that you have been miss-

ing something too good to miss any

longer. It seems to us in many ways an

ideal Magazine. Fiction, Art, Travel,

and Science are all represented.

It contains eight pages of illustrations

in colors, which in novelty, daintiness, and

artistic effect have never before been

equalled.

The first article in the Magazine

is by Benjamin Constant, the great

French portrait painter. It is illustrated

with reproductions of six of his most

famous portraits, printed in the rich

brown of the carbon photograph.

Another of the colored pictures is

by A. I. Keller, and illustrates the fifth

part of Gilbert Parker’s masterpiece,

“The Right of Way.” It is a study of

the heroine.

The last of the color plates ac-

companies a wonderfully subtle little

story, “ A Mate for Melinda.”

Aside from the regular departments

of The Editor’s Easy Chair, The Editor’s

Study, and The Drawer, there are twenty

separate titles in the contents of this

number.

There are among them six short

stories— stories full of life and char-

acter, all different and all eminently

readable.

And, as we said before, in variety

and novelty it is one of the best numbers

of the Magazine ever published.

Harper (8l Brothers’
NEW EDITION OE SIR WALTER SCOTT'S

Wocverley Novels

hi 4S Volumes

With Over 2000 Illustrations

Forty-eight Volumes will be sent to you on receipt of $2.00

PavtiK'tu thercufter to be at the rate of $j.oo |»er month for

eleven months; cost to you per volume. 50 rents

CCOTTS r Iam ii work* will be rrad ns l..iif a. »hr English l.k(igii.\ge endures.
rombining, a» they t the thrilling interest of romance with hrs4orw .il uv

at ruction. No library is u library without them. Here are some fa-4* about (his

(treat otter:

t. Tnnrv ara ferty-olght separate books In the sat.

2. Ttioy occupy over four feat of spars in a row.
. Each volume contains many pictures there are over 2010 Illustration* In all.
*. Tho books ara printed on fine paper from larva, new type.
. They are bound In excellent cloth In permanent style, and should last a century.

This mi Is copied tram Hi. Il'st cumfdrt' rdltle* of the W svrrley Novell la iln revived
and corrected by Scott himself—hieown edition perfetl and representative «t his «tnlu».

OUR OFFER yd you the nntlre vat of forty-eight volumes, chargee pre-
celpt e4 S&.ou. If you do not flka ilia books whan they

aau and we will return tho $*.IX). ff
n months.

.0 you. In wrltiiu,

Harper & Brothers, Franklin Sq., N. Y.

English Men of Letters Series
EDITED BY JOHN MORLEY. H.P.

A series of brilliant biographies of tho greatest writers in tho English language

Thirty-seven Volumes will be sent you on receipt of $1.00
Payment thereafter to be made at the rate of $J.oo a month for nine months

Cii‘t to yiiu per volume, about 5a rent*.

THE " English Men of letter* Series " Include* the life of nraily every great
* writer in the Englibh UnguHge Imni Chaucer to Ilukcns. It i* edited by

the gmtevt living English historian. Here are some (mints about the books ;

I. There ara 37 swiuiwe* In tho Ml : nverage number of paxes. 224. 2. They are ell sub-
In cloth 3. They ara primed aw, good paper from now. large type. 4.TO

h , a 7 Inches \ The book* will occupy 3 reel of space on your shelves,
luia an entire library In thamvaWas. 7. The books ara thamaafves the work

si cv of envar ........ - ..

«. They const H uia an entire library
of tome of the greateat *npllsh writers

THE Til
mitres Chauirr ivlsa lacks lit

Jmuad npcnxr Hamel Ikhc It
Ir I’bltm >vloc> Richard Hrnllcs I (Mimas Oiav

THE
rlchard tSi

nhertdan
Percy By tab* ShcUry
Tbvsaea p->—
Lord Byr

Hr ary |U
ham Oiwpct Vdvn atlas

m V Thacker,

OUR OFFER »V2
Irts-sac

>1 like It
... I you the entire set of
.n receipt of $1.00 If sou do not I

..n back el our expense, and we will return tin
send us *2.00 every month for nine months.

tn order to keep you In touch with us during these.months, on raeelpt o! yojr IXjtwg
!

gar
these be»ks wc will enter von as a subscriber to either HARPER S MAGAZINE. HARPER S
WEEKLY, or HARPER'S BAZAR for one year, without any additional coal to r—. lb wrtUn*.
tala which you want. Address

Harper & Brothers, Franklin Sq., N. Y.

t
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U. S. (iovemment Hulldin Pan- A me. lean Exposition
ln*«n w Uvii i HihiKiui

Editorials

Present Appearance of the Panama Canal Excavations

.

Venetian Canal at the Pan-American Exposition .

brnra br Livii i llinnno
The Cuban situation. V. JOHN KENDRICK BANCS

The Streets of Havana.
. . v ,

Tile Ascent ol Popocatepetl. EDWARD ALLEN GREEN

The Grill-Room of the N. V. Yacht Club. i>,« v, H. L n

Cardigan. Chapter VU. ROBERT W. CHAMBERS, in.

The Drama. LAWRENCE REAMER. Him™** .

This Busy World. E. S. MARTIN ....
Andrew Carnegie’s highland Castle, irwursud «ui.. It*

Transatlantic Topics. A. MAURICE I.OW .

A Sunrise Cycle Ride. Story. H. C- PALMER
The Passing of the Five Tribes. J. D. WHELPLEY
Prof. John T. Duffleld. jw«k
The Panama Canal .......

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BUILDING AT THE PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
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TWENTY-POUR PACES
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Trims: 10 ceiils 2 topy— ll 00 a year, in advanee

r.mjjve lira To ill SaimriUn In •»*» StMl, C»*b, M»*».

Horn.. |tcno Mm. IlM l*hOpfo«c WotAfc. ip*Mn. MtA TmuOa. Swoi

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS

NEW YOKK CITY: FRANK MN SQUARE

LONDON: 4$ ALBEMARLE STRF.F.T.W

/tefimiiHj irilh the neit number 1 (AKl'BR S

WBBKLY trill publish an important and

interesting series of drawings illustrating the

various branches of the steel industry in the

('tiller/ »S/«fer.

America in Asia

T IIK I*nrt which this country U playing in China

i* worthy of the beat tradition* ot the n-twb-

lic. From the Unit, the President and Swwlarj
IUv have been intent upon two thing*—the main-

teimnco of tlw integrity of tire Empire. mid llm

opening of China t«» tin 1 eotniwwi; of the World,

mid. ncsiiwarily therefore, t" tlw infiirenec* of

WtKtvni civilization. It was this country primuri-

1} which insisted upon treating the government

of t'liitia as having a common interest with lire

other |*iwcnt in IIk suppis—don of tin* Boxer move-

ment. It may Im- mod iluit our attitude wan IuimsI

tt|i»n a fiction, but, fiction nr truth, it afforded a

ln:sis for uegotiation with Chinn on tin- ihcory that

sire owed re|atration not bwan*- *lre was the ene-

my of Kuriqre and America, but an unfortunate

victim of a riot which aim had not the jtower to

Mi|ipR«is Hues any one thfuht now that if our

nmna hacked a* it was by Oreut Britain, find Uvn
otherwise, China would not la- in pmci-e of dis-

ih'ml •run -lit f It i* true that «• luive been great-

ly aided by the mutual jcalunaiea of the European

Ilowers, but it is ahu true tltat wo furnished a ref-

uge wilere time powers could meet on conimou

ground, mid when.- they could accept Americnn
propositions which not only relieved tire strain,

inn also ninih' fur the liberal treatment of China.

Mr. Hat farther prepared the way for the wu|e

linsHon of w-HMt motive* of aggrandizciireut by

m curing the consent of the |viwcr* to the propim*

liun that any increase of a nation'* power nr ju-

risdiction in China would not materially aid its

commerce at the cxpcnac of other treaty nations.

And now the ndministratioii. after having in-

sisted on the withdrawal of foreign armies from

the Empire, is exerting it* inHwue towards se-

curing tin- reduction to n reasonable sum of the

indemnities to he paid the injured government*.

What the total rluini* will Is- eventually is not

known. The groan *um of tin- detnunds has been

estimated at more tlum fcton.tXMt.ixm, l,ut this pre-

eminent ha* proposed tltat the totul la- redurrd

Whether our luti-t pm|sMul U* accepted or not,

the iii'liK-iii-i which
(
this country hate exerted in

Chiiiu is imlicntive of tie- g»ml which tin- republic

may accomplish in the Orient. To measure the

eliiiiigi' hstwocn what wa* ansi what America *ug-

g» sts we rnttf-t recall the history of China ami the

Fast for more than a century. Ju|*mi alone Im*

pHMWtd the force of character Bwcnlbd to the

holding of its own way and the development of tbc

geniu* of it* people. All other Eastern lands have

been quarries for Kurois-un adventurer*. India,

the Malay Arehiprlago.niid China have Uvn frereysl

to yield to iU- ilcni.ind- of white men al the can-

nun's mouth. Every privilege which EuriqK-wn*

and AitM-rienns enjoy iu Chinn, including the right

of diplomatic and consular representation ami

of missionaries to re*iib- in the country, mid tlw

right of tin- fiii-*miuiri«* to teach Christianity,

h.-t* Is-i'u forced from China at the* termination of

an linjii-t war. Will* none of tls-e war* Im* the

American gorernment lm-n officially implicatisl.

Iihoiigh tlis- Inmav of onr privilege* in China

lia-< followed them. For lire fir-t time in history,

lodes* we count as friendly to llie Empire tia-

llos-ian. (ri-rnum, and French coalition agnin-t

•I .quin, the Chine** government finds an intliiciitial

friend, not only willing to treat her fairly, hut to

Harper's Weekly

urge others to do so. It mu*t scent a strange event

to old Chinese stalcuu-n. |N-rhiipK liu- dawn of n

now era. And it is a matter for M-lf-grutnlution

that this republic i* the bearer of tire torch of CIl-

lighten im-ut.

It is as lire t-nlighli-iM-r that our mu- policy lies

in the Far East. Notwithstanding all our short

-

Riming*, most of Ibent iusi-fwirabli from new remit-

trie*, nuniy of them democracy'* inlreritaiicc from
eiglitct-iitli-«viitury monarchy. we lutve held aloft

thi* torch of enlightenment and liberty for nearly

A hundred and twenty-five year*. W«- have mil

only raiissl up men who have lived umh-r our Con-
st! lulion, hut. tlirough our infiueiiee. we have

q n-tsl abroad tire weds of liberty, lifting up hu-

manity in tire Western world. Tire (lennati Em-
jrernr is less lire lutslirevul (jnijH ror that Ire would

I*- hat for tla- inspiration of tin- American repub-

lic to the <ii-niniii people. The revolutionary pen-

pica of South Anreriut arc hotter than tin y wotiM

Ire if they hail n.-itmimsl umh-r tire depn*osing rub*

of S|win. Tire P-public has clcvateil tin- liuuiblt«t,

mid ha* iiauh- humanity inure dignithsl. Tie- man
without imwi-r ainl without e*tute. whetla-r Ire

dwell here or in Burnt**, i* the more «-lf-n->|Hs-ting

ami the more reapcclcd f«ir the Icaaon which onr

dumocratic cx|rerlnit-ni lias taught both tire weak
ami the puuerful. We have promoted tin- ways of

peuee. anil mnih- nations more reasonable und more
humane. Ity tin- example anil practice of this

country and it* government, ilemoeraey k* the

civic side of Christianity.

What we have been in the West, wo may he

in the East. Hero our virtues have outshone our

vice*. That they have not overcome llreni giaw

without saying. Even if our instirutioii* wi-tv of

divine in*tea<l of human origin, thi-y an- worked

by men, and tln-n-fore wurlusl imperfcetly. The
main itm-ntioti as to eX|anisioti is, a* Ini* U*-n well

said, whetlrer we shall expand our virtues or our

vices. S« long as we remain iu the l'liili|qnm-

w<- slin 1 1 1** nbligisi to withstnml our j*-ril. to resist

our temptntionss and to avail ourselves of our iqe

port unit ii>. If wi- prornh for lire islands the kind

of government we may; if wr m-iu) then- »u<-h men
as Judge Taft, men of character and ability, tire

kind of American which is twogninsl ns the la-sf

otganirer itml l*-l maiiHgi-r in tin- world; if we
not only joraeli tire gos|*-l of ix-rsotinl liU-rty ami
self-government, but extern! them to thr'jasqde, as

tla- Brosident has promise,! to ito: if all our influ-

cnec in those remote region* is for peace and
for the settk-nrent of international difficulties by

arbitration— if, in eborl, we throw into tip- dark

phu-oH of the East the ray* of the torch with which

we have illumined the West, our i-ntry into tire

Orient as a power to In- rvvkomsF with will U- a

Uessiug to liuiiiauity. Thu* far. m China, our
isoinu- i* full of promise for our future. We have

flu- wisdom, apparently, which the f'hiiu-se min-

ister nt Washington is di*|ilnviiig in hi* interesting

interviews, Mr. Wr Ttxu-F.sstt ireinl* out that

lilrerality to China urenii> pro-|M-rity laith for

China and (liore whit trade with her. It may he

u'hhsl that such liberality as America hu* shown
also means the speedier rial to tire liutive hatred

of tire ** foreign ilevil,’* which was horn of the for-

eigner's wars in Ireludf of trails- in the earlier part

of tire uiiretoonth eentury.

In Aid of Decency

Assemblyman weekes. after a v-riou*
Straggle, hits scc-unsl t|«- pa-suge <-f lUI excel-

lent marri-ige law. For ninny years tire jest of

the outskirt* of society ha* been the “ common-law
marriage,*' What tire dwi-lh-rs in this dubious ra-

gion most dc*pi»c is that for which sound-hearted

and pure-minded ureti mid women have the high-

est regard. They* find virtue " too paiuful all en-

deavor." '‘Certainly then- la-.'' said Buo.v, *• tliat

dcligtit in ffitldinisM-.*

To the men ami women of the guy Rimpuny
which, by nioiio|Milixitig tire mnne of Bohemia, Ita*

driven tlcccnt Bohemia itlmod, pcritaps quite, out

of existence, the convention of lnurri.urr is prob-

ably tire most « ri«mv of hnnh-n*. A virtuous wife

and a faithful hudsttnl are almost unknown iu

this Rirnpniiy. und their existence i* profe>sis||y

doubled.

In this society just beyond tire pah-, or at th>-

tm-i-ting of tire tide*, the world and the half-world

mingle. Tire «ti*v gisal people wire »n* dn-jqiing

down, nr tire fashioimbh- |nsiph- who have a taste

for vice, meet in tire |HM)iiirek of the raec-enurw*. or

it; other pliti-e* where tire rlcetrie lights are bright-

est in the very curly morning, wlren- i-hum|uiinic

Hows, when- the wit is alcoholic and Knives a had

taste ill the Irenrt, and wlrere the lie is of tire kind
that sinkelh into tire mind mid aetth-th then-.

Into ami tlirough. ami ixx-asioimlly out of this

life, walk the sona of wealth and sociul |M*tition,

ami sometiuu-* a middle-aged man who luis made
his mutiny, whose mind is vacant now that hr bus

no bargaining to do, and who *»s-k* to occupy it

with those •• jdrwMtiiit vice* * which the just gods

“make iindrunrents to plague ua.” .

It may iM.-sihly be unjust to eliargv thi* shilling

Rimiauiy with tire invention of tbc M uuuunon-luw

iiuirriugt-." It may Ire that it was discovered by
aonre of thi«c mtiM-ii-nlinu* jmipU- who devote
tiu'tiiselves to tire theory of “ free lore,” not Lo-

cauw tlrey arc immoral, but because the intervals

of tire state arc opposed to llretr notion, and tlrey,

iu turn, are always against lire state. Neverthe-

less the shady people liar*- nvuihsl thetuselviw of

tire ehance to woip- an apparent ami a real legal

Ix.iuLige, for whm tlrerv is pleasure to Ire gaiui-d

from free ranging, tliat pleasure is not flout<sl. and
alien t Irene is money to Ire imoie by insisting on
tire hand, lire “ widows " from tire outskirts appear

in the Riurts of justice und deuuind tlreir due*.

S.i it lias eoiue to jmis* that the M Rimmon-lnw
marriage *

hn* hisn the fruitful aourro of framl

and hlaekmail. I'nsuqM-eted a wives ” haw a|»-

l»-wnsl after tho death of (he rich man to claim

his estate: uud sometimes alimony hit* been sought

through ilivnrvw suit* brought by ladies whow- only

evidence of marriage is eemm-m n-p-uti* in tire cir-

cle which most despisi-s decent domesticity. Mr.
Wkkklx'* measure eomirela men and women who
iln not want to take the IrhMd to go to tire priest,

or minister, nr justice of peace, to sign, and (o

tile in tire olliee of tire county or town clerk, a

written mutract of marriage, witinssi-ii uml at

tested in tbc manner prew-rils-d for tire convcyairee

••f real >-state. It is a nnwl extx-lleiit tireasuro, for

tin welfare of rliihirvn, for the protis-lion of tire-re

who luive in youth Us-u euroUs** iu tlreir morals,

and for the relief of the courts. But it is a hard

blow nt tire outskirts.

Tammany and its foes

THE Bmnoeratic movement in tire city of New
York against Tammany HhM is nnlioual a*

well a* niunieipal. 1'rimarily. or iuHiicdinlcty, it

is against lin harp CkoKfx and wluit Ire stands for;

ineUlentully, it Uaguiii't Bin in ami ]iryatii*m, for

if tire opposition organisation i* siiRx-wfiil. it

•M-enis to Ire admitted that tin- l£> -publican orgimi

xatioii will adopt it* «-atniidate for Mayor next fall,

und then, if Tamilian.* is defeated at the polls, the

m-w organiraiion will la* nwiguiml in national

and State polities.

It is. however, with the organization ns a factor

ie innitb-ipul utTnir* tluit we an- to deal at pnsu-nl.

Tlrero are two clasrea of Ilem<H-rnts in its nrein

Irership—tlrese who want to win, and t Irene who
want to win bcctiUM* tlrey dnrrve a victory. Tire

hitter 1relieve that lire gnod of the city roquin-s

the demolition of Tnmmuuy Hull, or rather of

CltohMt alid t ‘ roken-.il i. It is well enongli to defeat

n Tamuinny in mi ii<-i
]
-.o 3 ticket, but a good many

Democrats, ami, for tluit matter, a large tiumU-r
of other good eitin-us. do tret |<H>k u|«»n a mere
victory in a municipal coittc«f a- the all for which

a struggle should Ire mrele. They haw* come to lire

R>m*lu*inu. by reason of the revelations of tire lost

few year*, that Tammany Hall ia thoroughly de-

moralized; that tlrere is iui good iu it; und that

it* reformation is impossible.

Whatever Mitvnr Van Wvck may say to tire

contrary, tire 1'ianniittn of FiftR-n know* that tire

organization which control* tin* govenimeiil of this

city liviw on v icc, The funds for its support conic

from hlaekmail. It is in partnership with gam-
blers. divi-kei-jH-r*. and criminal* of every grade.

Tire mbls which the committee lias mink* upon tire

gumbliiig-hoiiMis have dried up thi* prim*i|ial source

of it* n*v»*iitn>. Tile stories whidt nreinls-rs of

this corninitCi-v ha\e heanl from tire gariihli*rs, if

tlrey eoulil Is* printed, would make one of the most
slurtling ami slss-kiug tales in lire litcrutan* of

political crinre. It i* greatly to bn rejectted that

tin* commit tiv niaintaitidl no ttius-h reserve iu it*

report, and that it nefraitus! from telling tire com-
munity frankly and fully, giving nnnre* ami cir-

tuinstann-s. it* opinion ns to wliar precisely is go-

ing i'ii in this city, ulmt connection tlrere i* be-

tween public o|lln-r>. iui-Unliug the head* of tire

police, and tin* keepers of gambling-hou-c*. The
gis«l |M-ople of thi* city would like to know tla-

name of tin* inventor of tire system under which

Kurah!i!ig-li*iii*c- are opened and miiintflimMl, thi-

ntmnrer of working lire system, the manner of di-

*
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virtiiig thi* «poil, tinil tlx- nunr* of those* wlto re-

ceive it. Olio great olid In lie- mipli-iirt I is the

nia*ktii(c of Tatnman.v so odious tliat no man who
value* his reputation will consent to awept a mnu-
iniitioii from it. Tin-re is Hutm-tbing c-b-c, too. In

In- struggled for. am! tluit in the cleatruction of the

legal power* and privileges of Tammany Hall,

which arc* rorh as should not he poMMtvd by any
jm litiral dub vtluilev.-r. Tammany Kali is now tlir-

Democratic organization of tin- city of New York,

line! indirectly of the other counties of the city.

There is a UcLaI'uIIUN orgnniznt i.in, which is

*uppoin*f| to contrail Itrnnklyii and King* County,
but at present, at all events, it is entirely nub-.

M-rvieiit to Tammany. Mc I-tuuiLi.v, the leader,

would at one lime have refused to be u Vassal, but

he is old. and Ins itult-iie-mb'iiee, his caaurugc. and
hi* virtue* hove drfNirteil. In the Borough of Man-
hattan especially. Tammany know* no opposition.

It hold* all tin* [h-mra-ratie printrim and. eon*

vnitions. It is true that, under the present pri-

mary law. all enrolled Democrats can vote at a

Ih-nxicralic primary, but. in the Borough of Man*
lialtan, an enrolled lVnioer.it i* one cnrollrsl at

a Tammany primary, and wlieri he vote* for ib-l*

estate* to a eonrentioo, he must vote a ticket prt-

I'ored and printisi by Tammany, and under the eye
of Tammany. If he organize* an opposition, tin-

ballots of him*df and his associate-* will In- count-

ed by Tuuunany iuspeetors; and if he seek* to

guin his rights, Tammany pulieimen will be pr>-*-

i-nt to maintnin ( i) the |iei*ec.

In the* opinion of the Democrat* wln> want vir-

lue to overcome vic-e in the city of New York. Tam-
many must Dot only be Txmquercd. but wholly .dis-

credited, and the Slate must make it iinpossiblr

for any club to lie the Democratic orir.inization of

Near York. Tin- law must l«c so amemled that

tin- Democratic itracral committee ntuol l»- dnrs-n
by all Democratic voters. That this simple object

win. II Id I*- iccin-rally reworded ns the dn-am of )*r,lit-

ical idi-alists is a *ad reflection on tin- imlitical

condition* of the greatest eity in tin* ITiion.

A much more likely consnpicnre of the new
rVinocrutic mosrenn-nt, and mio tluit will pr'dmbly
be contended against bgr tin1 clam «if Democrats
jt»*t descrilied, is tlx- eventual capture- of Tammany
I loll by some of the Democrats of llm otln-r class.

In the ta-w diovemnit tln-n- an- a irood many nn-n

y.Iio are at war with Tammany for personal re»-

vjiih. and wlm would not change tlx- cliarm-ter of
tluit organization if they had <*introl of it. They
reward Tanimany. to u**e ilreir own phrase, us a
44 valuable is-litinal asacl," and if llieir new orgnn-
i ration is successful iu the next city election, they

will at once In-mi tln-ir effort* to make pon<-c with

Ihow whom they an- now d--n..mi.-ing « the de-
mon* of unriphtcoiiKin-R*. If they should «urvi**I

in this, Tnnunnny wonhl enjoy a new lease of pow-
er. and it* e*o-ntial rharooter would In* no better
than it is to-day, nil lough its practices might im-
prove for a tiriM-.

We have no intention of saying anything to ilia-

courage three who want to take advantage of the

new organization for the purpose of defeating
Tammany at the nest election. What we desire

to point out is the end that must Ik* worked for in

order to rid the city entirely of the corrupted Tam-
many. and. further, that until that end i* attained

Tammany will always- be returning to power, no
matter bow often it may hi* defeated iu mayoralty
contest*.

Italy and her Suitors

ITALY is flirting with l-Vanec. Her fleet hn*
I licmi visiting Toulon, uml courtesies have Iwen

owbntwd. Tin- time for tin- ti-miination of liar*

Drvibuud is approaching, and Italy i* putting lu-r

self iu the market. Il«r new premier. Signor
ZtNuuiKu.i. ap|H-ar* not to quite know wbother l«

wants to tie nil again to Germany and Austria,

and thi-rcuiMiu France In gins lo throw kisse« to tin-

southern beauty. Will slie stay with lx-r oh) en-

i my. fir will she hie herself to her old friend t

After nil. has not France Iwen about the only. real

friend six- ha* hud f

Tlx- French are pressing eagerly—so eagerly that

when tli,- Italian sailor* lauded at Toulon, tin pop-

ulace is said lo have been <HHirlcnu* lo them, or

tiinrly courteous. If tin* story In- the truth, the

French government lias acquired a strongrly pow
erful influence over tlnvo mi ridional c-u-iiis-of tin-

Italians, for tlx- two hull* each oilier witli >i eon*in-

ly hntri-d. Still, tlx- lU—patelie* say tliat the two
|N-o|di-s fnilertiircL It sounds impossible, for the

generic Italian, high or low, is always guilty of

the mo»t flagrant crime in the Frem-lt calendar:

hr can never properly pronounce the French Ian-
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gunge—whether it In- tlx- pure Frem-h of Tou-
ruiix*, the sligliteil French of tlie streets of Paris,

or tlie poetic tongue of Province,

Still, the two fraternized, uml Germany grow*
nnxiotik Wluit disturbs lu-r still more is the
simultaneous nppc-nrum-c of the Knssiun fleet al

Toulon. That, too, i* a government affair, for Ad-
miral Hum i ff was caught by the Czar at Burre-

li-na, ami ordered back to salute Pn-sideut Ixit'WT.

What dues it nx-un f Which side of the Knrvi|*-un

game— that is, the Continental gam*— will get

Italy! Will she unite Ijereelf with Ku«da uml
France, win* have ihetuselvw Utu more than ont-c

on tin- isiiiit of si-purating t Or will *b«* *tirk to

the old coin|uilty ?

As the French sny, »lx- is men-hamlizing lior-

*elf. She i* looking nut for the Inui luirgnin. Slu-

i>- imor. Iler i-xiN-nw-- fX-visI her ri-vcnui-*. Her
taxes an* cuormous. Iter iwople are complaining.
She wants to gi» in tlie least ejqn-nsive company
tluit will he a reasonably effective and loyal ally

to |»er in her po-odhln need. She i* an acquisition

mi tlx- otlx-r liund. for site bus nn army of about

nx-n under arms, SOD.tXMl oi) unlimitnl

leave, murly a* many in the mobile militia, and
marly 2,tXK>,0iM) in the territorial militia. She has
also n navy which is respectable, and was at one

time excellent.

Tin- three pn-iuien*—Count vox Bruivr. of Ger-

many, Signor Zilt.iJlHUt, of Italy, and M. Wit.-

OEi'K-Rot-sstur, of Franc* -are to take a holiday

on or near the lake of Ganlu. They will have
much hwiiwM together, ami two of them may have
a good ileal of amusement.

CocK-Fishtins in Manila

A
DKSPATCII frtan Manila last week said tliat

t he Protestant prraehrr* in that city hod
protested t*» the provost imir*hal against em-k-

lighting. It wn* not thought lilu-ly tluit tlx- pro-

test would avail luuclt. and the de-qiuri'li -^iil tluit

an attempt to get up a public meeting to ili-«'ounte-

naix-i* the s|H;rt was not regnnleil with much favor.

Now it is nn I oral 'that e«-k-flghting a* n popular

public diversion should scandalize Ainrrieau

pn-achcTs. It is not an e<lifyiug ajMirt. nml not

aliogetlu-r humane. Public opinion in this coun-

try liohls it to In- cruel, and in most. Static,

llioilgh eliickens am | x-rin i
I r, -*1 to fight informally

in lsirn-yunls for |N-r-irin! reason* and of tlieir

own choice, statutes nstrain -citizen* frutn in-

stigating cock* to tight formally for the enter-

tainment of lookers-on. So eoek-tighting here,

whnr llx-re is of it. is ryuid noted in secluded

place* and at timeH n<u ailvertistsl, ami men thar

an* caught promoting it un- flitetl.

That i* right and priqs-r. U-ruuse it lonsiwts

with Auic-rienii paldie si-ntinu-nt. Bui public

sentiment in Manila i* different, ami cock-fight-

ing tlx-re rxeites no mnn- n-pn-hi-nsion than hop»i--

roi-iiig or football doe* hen-. No doubt tlx* Fili-

pinos ought to feel as we «lo nl»-ut iys-k-tight ing.

and eitlu-r give it up or conduet it uuiMtcntatiou*-

ly in tln-ir cellar* or behind tlieir hums. But un-

til they do feel so, it would will to lx- n mistake
to shut d»wn arfiitmrily on tlx-ir enck-fighfs. It

i* of much more r-onw-quencc how the Filipinos

feel about the Amoriean* than how tlx-y fis*l about

ciek-tigliting. If in the ronrac of event* they-

ohouhi come over here in Huffl*-i<-nt fnn-e to try

to tench us n Is-tler art of self-government than

we knew, and slxmld prohibit fisitbbll. we iwmld

cotmiik-r that they had misldhsl oppresaircly with

one of our cu*t<im*.

In surh mnttrrs a* ers-k-fights the Filipin--* and
all our new associates of S|«aiiish dewent ought

to In* )x-rmittei| to chivws- for themselvc*. Pres-

ently the framing and enfon-enx-nt of loenl ordi-

tiaiwes will In- in tlx-ir own heads. Then if the

Protestant pn^irhers. or oilier n-fonix-rs. cun in-

dnee tlx-m to suppress evn-k-figlits, it will doubt-

less be a gain for eivilizntion mid nximls. But

for a military government to stqipnss <>iek-figlit<

against the will of the governed won til be tnueh

mow likely to do harm than good.

This imrficulur matter may seem of muhII ei«n«e-

quenet*. It is probably of umn tlinu

ap|N-nr*. and the prineiple U-hiiHl it is of fir-t-

nst»- inqxirianee. It i* the principle of letting

imperfiv-lly •-ivilinsl jieoplos develop on tlx- line*

of their own eivilirstioii. instead of foreing uiwn
them tlx- standanl* our*. Tlx- Fih'pinn* ought

to In- fere, even if they mv not iudiiH-mh-nt, But

no pi-oplr run f«s-l themselves to Is- fn*- if |x-rM>lis

of another mv <-iin suy to tlinn. 44 That ganx-

you pbi.v •* not niw. nml you must stop play-

ing it.”

Personal

Box. Ilt'MMV St. Gnixce Tl'cm b»s been In New
\>irk reezatly in an—ilutlaa wl(h friuitla o| |Wmg
of education in the South. A rlMrai-trrisih- of the
nuntol habit ot men -•( t-nsl utTnirs at the teginning
of the new ivnlury in tin- practical interest thry tnke
m oiinxtiimal enternriscN. Mr. XV. H. Balwwi.v, J“re*i-

bill of the l>oig Isliiiid lUilrxad t'oni|HUiy, *t>.l proni-
tmntly iilentifml with the work of the t'iNiimlltcc of
Kifti-cn. which is doing no much to lUkoxirnge Ncw-
Yuckcr* who protist iijeiinsl pluiulrr in iMitities, en-
tertains UHist hlx-ml view* on Un- obligutxins of cap-
nnl to pronmie the facilities for making p-sid citizen*
u. Hast. West, mid North and Smith nlikr. Mr. Jrar>
l BaIIIVK, who gave .$11**1 toward the tvanlifiil

Tucker Memoriiil Hall in Ix-vington. X'lrglala—where
an ndmintlde law *rli>- -I Is in •unoxfiil i»]H-nition

—

has the cniise of oduratinn In the Sooth neni at hiurt.
i he i-nilowmeat fund of the Wil-.n Chair of 1‘olitiml
Sitrace, in mraxirlain of the late William L. Wiuujs,
l*irsiileiit of the Wii-hingtou onii I>-r t'niveraity, of
which \|r. Ti c Kr:N is ncting prrriilcnt. i* •teudilv
growing.

in the fifty rears since l>r. Absaham .lAroai's grail-
tutjon at (to- I'aUeraity of lfawm—«n event ulinv an
lliietsary liu* jilMl Ih-ch eelclwntcd upproprintc-ly nt tlie

New Vork Aeademy of Medicine- surgery Ini* made
griwter striile* (Inin nwdieiiM-. The l»-t ikn-tors Mill
try to " give Nature a chnin-e the ahlrst <i|terutnrs no
longer hevitate to cut out from the intrrmil eemxmiy
of the |orieut all tliose nigan*—sate tile heart lllld

braia—which his brethren of even forty years ago
fortHire to hi much u* tnueh. Thi* vcnriuhtc Xrvr-
X'orker. whoar house is still a landmark in Thirty

-

fourth Street, has *#en the birth and development «>f

the g*-rtu theory, and the ion-ption ami gmutfa of
laparotomy, os well as the <*|ua1ly interesting evolu-
tion nt tl.v Pina Ikwtaad Mm i» not on un-
usual eliiirge to-day for nxdieal and ourgitwl services,

which one-tinth of that sum would readily have com
pcn*nto1 when Dr. .Iactiiu iN-gnn practice. Nor i* it

to In- forgotten that Dr. Many Pit*am Jaivioi was
one of the llrst aucrevtfal woiiicn in the profession
which until our day had been closed to her sc*.

Tlie eminent American wlm uses his business or pro-
fession as an instrument in tlie *n|nisition ot fortune,

and. liming made hi* millioiu. lind* life'* chief plot-

sines along other lines, rnrvty eaeliew* poll lira as mut-
ph'telv :i* the Hon. W|U.I.\m" CnU-I.SN WllirxXT -wiim
to lime alone, in the very prime of physinil life, in the
fnllot eujan-rornl of flint intrllei-timl vigor, that aeute-
nrss of ir*4imate of men and affairs, which have for

some years nude- him a marked figure iu Uk- ranks of
the Ih-UMN-rn-v. From the councils of the leaders Mr.
WniTvrr npiH-ars to have u-itlulrann. Hi* raring
slnlilea, in ulilrh tha- arM'M-ratH of the hoe**- inn Id

nrv at home, his nmntry nml town looisas, ami Hie ln-

rivn*ing itenianals ad (lint Marini life U'liirh is inaare nml
imire a|ei eloping ll transit In Otic raTppraai-fcrsaeaJ. final

in Mr. Wit truer a sympathy which |*ublie men anal

measures naa l-mger teem taa anmmnini. The great
hnuac reaw liuilating nt Wrsthury will le a rival in

spla iulnr to tin- Fifth Avenue mansion where tlie spirit

>f the Italian Henaiwanev is at hnenn umler alien

•dd-s.

The American Reiolvet Association i* by no means
diatortlirngasi at Sir ('HABt-K* DlLKK'a ignaaiing their

favorite wcopain in hi« tmitiae on the da-iebapment caf

the art ot wit-nee of war in the last century. Ills

prrwjiul opinion that otvalry cannot In- effectively

uwal in the war* of the future lM-twa-en the powers aan

nnsiunt of the gnat lunge ana) ivtorlty a»f the «erviee
ritla - anal cantwaii. which woiilal crush alnxist iintnc-

iliately any et|aaiaoa| U«Jv of asantastants, is, he ran*

min. mat aas|uieaeed in lay the t'aaeillneiital nilthorl-

tic*, when- the automatic pi*4ol. invented lay f’«a|t, is

already finding favor a* the reodlewt and dralliw
cavalry weapon, although in the country which gate
It birth the niil-ain.it ia- i* but little known outside the
rank* of the expert*. Tlie president of the American
lirvaalm A-a-aa-mikm. Dr. kw.ivALD 11. Saviu;. of the

distinguished family which gave the I'nited States tha
first of the gvnit X*nu* fa-i which our sutgiewl annul*
ore famous, is htmx-lf a Hue shof with the moli'er.

A few Vint" *gi> t lirm- desks in one of the hrat row#
in the iliaosr a-f Keiareo-n|ative* were Oecuplnt b\4 the

Hon. I* V. Hol'CN. «>f Ohio, the Hon. XYiULtAM J.

ilUTAN. of Nrlarask*. lllld the Hon. II, Sr. G. TVl'KCZ,
of X'irginia. Mr. Hot etc used to say one of them
Warn hi tae Pra-siah-nt some day. " I am too obi.” slid he.

" Ami being .a KoutherntT, 1 aupnoae l am txit etigildc."

laugbasl Tri'KKn. Huyan auiilra, ami ais|uie»real in tlie

CiMUajtiie bonaar which H-ll lo his la,t. He already
itwais eye on the White tl>ni*a- . amt lii> gale is Mill

lixeal in tlint direetiam. While Mr. ItllYAS’A friends i[o

not expast him to attempt to secure the Democratic
is in, i mi t i. aii for the Presidency in 1IH»I, they sny he
will U* in tine in I 'JtlS. Mr. TrrKnt left Congresa bc-

e*u*e he could mat suMNHt the iloetllne of 111 to I,

which for the time being 0|tpeuled to tlie eleetova in

hi-* X'irginia diatriri.

The applc-loring potentate* of the Old World lout

another gi-ml friend when D.ivtn IIvsmmj. the Apple
King of Ikittle Frisk. Michigan, dbd curly in April.
Tlie shipment of Newtown |dp)iin-a to Wln>t»a,r Fustic
Imn Ims-h sr.a|ajM*I lay the .la-iath aaf tjiwvn VllTIMtIA. *
t.i iixins ap|a’a--eater, and the two obi l^iiakev li-tiis in

XX'estcliesier. Pennsylvania, wIiism- fig* and gra|Hw wa-re

regularly ship real to Iswnbin. posaaed n«*y some
years since. Their briric-walled gnnb-ii. with it« glass

1 1 nines and southern expawnre. tba- patient imlu*1ry
inlaerktiHl from Duta-li iinivstiv, anal flu- having cute
u liia-la tha-*a- gaHMl aalil ilailiws in gray detaafasl taa their

fruit praail it as-a I wi«nl»tful ra-MillH. T1,h sirggvsll'in may
t*c worth fotbiwing lay women in search of # pleasant

and profitable relief to the monotony of which so many
farmers' wives and daughters complain.
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Canal Cut on the East Side of the Culebra Divide, looking

toward Colon, the Atlantic Terminus of the Canal
Cut on the West Slope of the Culebra Divide, looking toward

Panama,—Panama Railroad Bridge in the Background

%

The Eastern End of the big Culebra Cut, with Steam-Excavators and Work-Trains at the various Levels

PRESENT APPEARANCE OF THE PANAMA CANAL EXCAVATIONS
Sw /’.I* 445.
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The Cuban Situation. By John Kendrick Bangs

UK Hob. -limn Gunlbcrto Gomcr. repre-

sentative negro of Cuba, a nu'iul.-r of the
Cuti*tllurioissl Convention at lluvann. unJ
a mmmIIiI. first Pmlilral «>f the Cuban Kc

I

utblii- i- reveirlcd |u Imvc Mill that lie prc

erred S|utvi-h slavery to American rule. I

ni'i sumewbat loath to believe Unit NcAor Coin.* liu-

lien miTiitly rpjMirtixl in litis instance, «ime the emi-
ik tit stutcsnuiu of Santiago imprrsm-d mi- a. living

a person of miiim- Intelligence ami too well fed li>

" die of grief." a. It I* xanl lm threaten* to do unless

I'uKu l.ihrr it immediately established u It limit any
n Infno' whatever to Ameriran rights in tin- premia?*,

ii ml without liny guarantee of stiiliilily. Trite nr not.

the rtnitlilion link. importance. since if Mr. Gnmce did

*|enk I hi word* imputed to liim, it will not Is- long

Iwtorr hr will find himself repudiated by tin- real

-public sentiment oi the Island. mill if lie did not break

tm III at. ulli^xl. III. statement that he did mi i. a

mere bltr i Hanoi which tnav 1* dismissed into that

liinl.i of forgotten thing* to whh-h all other limri''

-ion- of furl Unit emanatr from Cuba arc rctegutud

l.v time.

1
M IKK u*e of Mr. Gome/'* alleged rrtnnrk only I.--

uniat1 it give* tm n nail upon which to bang a
fin picturi-c of tlie hefore-and after ordeT. show-

ing. a* mere word* eotthl not paaalbly .how, same of the
tilings that the 1 nited Kioto* liui none for these pin-

pie whose frieini. represent them a. being wholly de-

void of the sentiment of giatitinic. Kc-oMrgul by Njuili

lor foil yearn, Culm loin lioen aeonred liy tile Cnitoil
Stale. for two. ninl n glance nt the next page will

.how miiim- of the tran*rorrnntMin«. Later I .nail allow

other, whirh are eaually strung in contrast. noil a eon-

Iriiiplation of wlneli should be edifying to those Aluer
iean mimla whieli. larking oxart Information in the
prs-mlm*. ore manifesting an Inclination to Ity off at
ii lungciit. ninl nr. trying to fonv mi improper n ml
ivei-hahty solution of the da-liralr problem* We have

I

T i* antrrrly eoneeivahle that one who vi.lt. Ha-
vnnu today min fail to otoerve the marvellous
transformation that hn. been wrought in that city

to the Aim-rii-an authorities, millet the •uiwwivi-
Military IJoiernor*. guided by tb. engineering .kill of
Major Will in in Murray lllaek, Ihi- retiring thief of the
Ibpattiuenl of Public Work.. There lire few people
who are at all familiar with Cuban affair, who do
not know the lluvann of old by rc|wit.itiou nt leant.

Not abmc pnlitieally, but physically. that thi« poCea
Hilly bniutiful little « ity wna a plague apot. und u
evil.taut inenaor to the health, one might ulnmal say.
of thi* heinihplierr, U a matter of common knowlrilge.

It. aten-tx were nnrr.nr, III • |mved. and dirty.

It. at-wi-ih were lurely Irwa than wi many oin-n river,

of refuse and ilistcaw-lirceding streams of filth. One
• oiild almost find one', way nlmut it. dark and devious
streets by following thi» odor or that, provided one
bad lorn there long enough to differentiate one ninell

from anotber. and know whither and whmiv ruck
tilae lot. l(i-fuM> that wna not curried off into the
Imrl.ir hr lliese sewer. wn» left to aceuiMilate mid
to iloniy in the highway* thcuiM-lvr*. The ilrenylng
Ih.ilip. of driid iininml. were no uncommon .iglit on
the public lliormiglifami, ami alien tliear ncre merely
•if rut. or dog. they were left to time and the pro-

teose* of nature to remove; lnrpe cure****** werp cnrtcil

awuy and diini]ioJ nt any convenient point—were
MMiietune. taken out to mu and thrown overboard,
not mi far out. however, that they did not frequently
return to luvonie an offence upon the ahore* of the
gulf.

I'lThim* olio .wept the lloont of their hnuw. «w*l

their .weeping, into the »tnrctH, (•urbagv wa. .ini-

ilnrly treated, except nt the governor', palnce and in
other public building., where for Mime in.enitable
ii-.iMin large qua nli In. of it were retained in-door*.

Nearly two •1-ore of cart load* of dirt were removed
fmm the former when the American* eame into eon

tivil. and It i* related by a keen obnerver of condi-

tion. ii* they cliktel ut the cIom< of Kpanl.h *uprem
ney. Mr. Kiniiklin Matthew*, that in on* of the room*
of la Filer/* Cnatle, «M-riipb-d by the rlrll guard, arwl

ill the group of putilie building, of which the Clip

tnin-fSmernl * palace wa. the chief, the tulic* of no
lc*» tlntn fift«en dead eat. and dog. were found.
•• These nnimal. had nor died of .tarvntinn.” Mr.
Matthew, add*. “ They had *trayed into thi. Tnoen

ill I heir m-bti-Ii for looii, nnd Imd dux) of the foul at

moMphere. I namfii- reouW nof A-u/w in Ike pfmv.“

A Fl'ItTIIKR pleating feature of life In Havana
under the Spanish »y*t«ni. preferr.il, aeeoixllng

lo rumor, by Mr. (low**, wu* the dellelou* Imlitl

iHiiio-luddei. line) of emptying the day', colleetioo of

dirty water from mi.iiwI—tory winduwa into the «lreH*.

whence it might, or might not. find it* way to the gut-
ter. ami thence lo the Mwer opening, at the corner, to

p»*» any one of which w,»* to rl*k one'* health, anil

unlrM oil.- hehl •Hi-'* larc.it Ii. to draw Into one'* *v*tem
ii eelei-t u.MirtuM-nt ill geviri* which might prove plea*

ng la.liti.l fm u liaeti'riidoginil iniiMevim. lint which
•ur*.t individual* would prefer not to have rimming
mound in.idr of them, tnher cii.lonm, which mnv twi-

l.-i I.- left to the imagination than described here. I.--

• ii ii.** fixed habits in tlie rompomlively more M|ualNl
II. of the «ity, and the utter neuli-i-t of the pull-

lie highwuvv M.nie indiiwtioii of uhii-li the reader mar
del ire fr-.iu un m*|«. tiiai of the ISiiil picture* on the

Fifth Po*per
following |iage. re.ultiil in tlie’^jjrly'. I.Homing hard
ly lew. than a aort of muniei|ail cewpuol.

I
N moat rommunltlca nflletevl with ^n-li intolerable
eumlltion.. It might tie ex|»eti.| that relief could
la* fou ml along the harl.ir-fnuit, or oMliewhere

along *uch Mretrbe* of cnaat-iinr a* Nature hit* voneli-

•nferl. We who sometime, find the atnnmphere of New
York too subtly suggestive of earth for our eomfort.
are not unu.ed to *]H-ndlng an afternoon, or an even-

ing hour or two, on vine of our rvaimy rvrrmtion piera,
which are »i health giving to tin- luib-r. of the dty
ill stinuiM-r duyn. Hut until Atnerimn day. in Ha-
vana llii. wna n«i| fea.ilde for the overpowered citi-

ren* of tlmt city: not brcau*r there were no rcerea

lion tiier*. and not Ihhuiim- there wa* no beautiful
must line, hilt ltccuu»f the water', edge Wa. a rivktng
maw of M-wuge and decayed •irganie matter, whieli, in

a lay that liu* no vi.ilde imivement of it. wuler. ex-

erpl in linve. of .Inrru. imimiiwv few attraetiuns lo

the lover of fresh nir. " The imunefit we step|ied upon
the wharf at the landing." write* Mr. Muttlu-w. in de-

scribing the ronditUina aa they existed tn IHII9 ,
•• we

r.vnltil mi viauiit proof to know that we were tn Ha-
vu iiii. An <.h>r whieli only am-li a rlty could prmluee.

and n dc*crhlli»n of whieli meil not lie given, reaehid
our mistril. ' It rMjuin*. no .IrHeh of the imagina-
tion to see How aiieh a harlan-line emilil lie no refuge

Major William Murray Black, U. S. A.

for those who tliiratevl for a breath of pure aweet air.

Along the i.in.t line, from la I'unta to the lermlnu*
of the Yi.ludo, ii •million, were better, hut if tire te.li-

mnny of vli.inleTeMeil pcvain* may lie lielievrtl, they

were am reely inure tolenblr than tbuac which arouM.1
aueb a furor of discontent among the dweller* along
the laing Island coast sonic year* ago when the offal

of the New York city street*, dumped too Hoar to the
ahore*. wu* strewn along the Imich from Coney Island

to Fm Iti.-kawuy.

SimIi wu- iliivitim at the eliwe of K|uiiii.li rule. Into

such an atmosphere weal the force, of the I'nited

Mate. army. Otlt of such i linro was order to lie

brought.

T HK tran.fonnntiiiii of Havana, thank, lo Ihr
uppliintion of Ametienn iibvi. and ctirvwd ont

With i-liaraelpri.lie Anu-ricnn energy, has been
little .hurl of matreiloii*. It almost mu I* to lie •ceil

to In- lielievisl. The photograph* whieli I mil for

Innali-ly able In preMnt with till. |ui|M-r tell a
portion* of Hi* -lory, not all of It. They show but n
tithe of the ibrrvvilntn In-k which ha. lieen tierf«imied

by Ueiieral* Wim.I nnd l-udlow ami by Major Black
n mi hi. well • organi/eil department in the Atlgran
KtalJr of the Antilles. Ill the fir»l plnee. a working
ayatem had to lie devised which in itself wn« enough
to lax the enrrgy ami rcMwrrc of tlir imi»1 energetic

mid resourceful man in the uttermost. When one
ism-kler. the fieculiar kind of ehno* whieli exi.teil

nt the loginning of American control in Cuba, anil

ri-aliee* how utterly hopeless how without leginning

or end. wu. the liiiiglcd -ki ln of ruin wrought by Span
i.li incompeieniM. neglect, and eorrxititlon, tlw magni-
tude of the tu«k which roufronlisl tli»«e Amrriivili

Mildier. may l«- nwli/ed even by Hiimc wlwi, critically

inclined, view the situation from di.tnnl arm-chair*
und llirough the eye* «if new-p.per ev*rr«|«nideiit- on
the alert for •eiMiitbinal " scoop.." The mere sirgan-

iialion of a department which might .iieci—fully luqie

to nvirk the (div.icnl irgrneinlion of a city fallen into

«it«h evil •-lute wn- in ll*elf all aeli ievemenl whieli

not nmny nw-n would oare to umU-rtake—a flirt which

tienrrul I.ikIIiiw appreciated to the full when in hi*
rpoft ut I Stlta— 11NM> he wrote concerning Major Black',

arcomplialieil work even at that early dntei
Miration of the depurtment. it. gradual

expansion, the training of It. employee., the smipli-
fic.it inn of method*, the nuginentml efliciency. and the
in- riMnl eesuMimy of M>rviiv lire enduring manunient.
lo the energy-

, intelligence, ami professional ability of
the responsible officer, who hn. imiiigui.il.il mul ’«»n
ducted a trvmeudou* work with the must lomplenov.

The detail, of Major Black'* organisation and ita
working, .re to vaat that it would require a full
U.IM- of the WtritLV priq.-rly to m-i them forth, but
om- - 1 *- 1- i.» I item of uniisiul ••gnkltninee in the matter
of the personnel of the Kngiiieering IVpnrtment ia
w.wthy of note. It may I.- mldni that in tbc amign-
nient id work in all the department* now in operation
in Filial the tame libu I. followed mil. ami lo Mich
u degree that it may I* aaid that nlmost every |.-nny
that hn. Jgvn expended in Cuba for the advaiwement
of ( ubin health hiiiI prosperity in the line of laildie
witrlu has gum- Into ('u)ian |»eketa. I quote from
Major Black', report of May I. Hum, pnhlialinl in the
re|iort of (ieneraf Ludlow:
“ In forming the personnel of th» ib-pnrtment. pref-

erence liu* Iwell given to Futuna -.eking employment.
The nlwolute lack of rxtierienev of the native* of Ihi*
Wand in general in nmdern nmnieipal witrk liu* made
it ricroMary to employ Ainrrienu. to a great extent.
It i» believed, however, that this department has. at
the exriense of Mime money and a gmit deal of time,
siKcerilrd in placing In training a number of CiiImii.
lor adviiiieenient later to higher pnat*. It would
havr been |MOMiMe In have made a belter .liowiiig
in coat had mine, with but few exception., Init Ameri-
cana l*cn employed in all poaltkm* nlmve the grade
of ordinary lalum-r, hut it I* nut t*-li-..d that thnt
w 1 mill have lieen the proper policy to Iw pur-mil.
In the work. ni uim -I ion* hnie luvn made from the biw
er gr.de. to tne higher, with excel lent results through-
out. and a numl.-r of cxcellral foremen and in.pei-toi.
have lieen olitalm.l theieby. As lime pwuu-i. mul a*
( ulian. of the nquisit* training and acquirement* hr-
eome available, the numlier of Amerlenn. can lw grad-
ually derreaiMil Today there are not in Hie i.lanil
of (%iIm enough trained Cuban engtii.i-i., ardiiteets.
maater-merbanir.. nv*.ter workmen, -t«-nognipher*. anil
type-wriler* to carry on the work* Ih.t are required."

Nearly a rear Ims claponl since Major Itlnek’s re-
port wa. made, and in till* particular rcapert he lias
mure than fulllllnl the iinpliiil pledge of tin. para-
graph. Cuba for the Cul.ili. Ini* teen the ker note of
American administration in that island, ami tkoae who
late aught to Hie contrary do mi either in Igummur
or In wilful |K*rver.ion of the fart*.

I
T i* with the muilt. of tlic-ie methoda. however,
that ue of the general public are most concerned
today. Among Ihw who min|>rrliend the diffi-

cult lew of the work tlmt nn» undertaken by them tlie

niognltion of the udniirahle service rivulcvid bv the
ri-|«uidl>le bead, of the vunou. depart uicnt. {. in-

evitulde. By tllo*e who siv only tlie- re*m|t. iqnnl rec-
ognition will be shown, although tlie<w may fail to
nulizr the intense apidleatlnn.- the unremitting enrrgy.
the enthusiasm, and the •llu.uiragement* through
which the U'uImii tree, grafted with American Ideal*,

hn. Imi-ii made In l.-.r such gt»id fruit. Iluvnna nf
to-day i* a redefined lluvann Those who left it in
former day*, despite the enjoynsent of the Jolt* for
mirnlr hour, mwnt within it. I.iumluries. left it with
a .rose of relief. Tn-dny. after a brief sojourn, it

is left with regret nnd with a |m>dtive m-tim of affec-
tion. Somehow or othet It brought to iny«elf the sen-
sntion which a glortou. toy would have brought in niv
hcrhmd days, and I sliosifd have nd regretted it had
I been |iemiitled to remain there inilefinitelv to enjoy
it* many rharm* It is a smiling city. It I* a clean
Hlv, nnd a. a haven of ilelight. of rest, mul of pleasure
it may I.- •nihil without exaggeration a miniature
Paris. The Mooring it ha* rn-eivnl from the alrvs-t-

eleaning force* lias made It* highway, swi-et and fair

tn look up .ii. The rebuilding of thiw liighwuy. ha.
made t raffle throughout thi-ir quaint nnd devious length
a delight. The harbir, oniv known *. the natural
lii-nii- of nil uiit* uiiil condition* of disease - breed
ing germs, h*. now some of the unspeakable charm
that ue look for along the Ycnc-tiaa canal*. The
public park*, the hvoad drive* through the Ferro, the
Volndo. the Palatine Bond, the Esplanade of lot I'unta

nil today suggest, even to an unimaginative mind,
a municipal paradise, ami whatever the future may
hold for those who have wrought tills* transformation’:
whether they find or do md find that appreciation of
the alreiinoiis effort they have so .rH-ftai-riflcingly put
forth in Iwtiulf of the llanincse and the Cubans gen-
erally which i* their due. the American rulers of the
island, .ince January I. IM!W, may regard with pride
nnd personal satisfaction the result- which are oliviao*

to nnv open eye nnd to any fair mind.
If Mr (Itowt prefers rj.'-iw-rnl Wejrler. with hi*

atroviln-s. to t b-m-rat Wml nnd hi. Iieneflceiit dcsimt-
hm*. with the evidence* of the grent work arcompli.h
eil I. foil- the ere. nf the world, one ennnot but feel

-ovry for Mr. <Mimez: nor can we «srwpe the convic-
tion that if he represent, any mnsiderwhlc (.irlMin of
the Fnlian imldie. tlo-n u enr.aidcriilde porlkm of the
Cuban |wibli.- is unfit lo assume the responsibilities
«f self gov eminent, ami that, therefore, our ohligntions.
not ii loin- in hiiiiiniiitv. lait In Cuba itself, require tlmt
we *1.011111 continue for n little while longer, anyhow,
to (emu I ii in control.
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The Ascent of Popocatepetl

je By Edw&rd Alien Greerve

t

k ItOliABI.Y Bvr«n would imr have writ ten

hail hr made tin- nw*nt of thr majestic
inn IViprarutcpvtl. whose symmetrical ami durxling
e |tcak niw« ItaHf in lofty splendor alan < the

I expanse <if nUli-nn. moiinlaih range. uml valley

h *tirr»ilinl« tile city of Mexico. No one who Mi-

ni the »rlrct dinner party in its crater on llic 3lnt
•ctcmlui. HUM. will forget the hand climb of six

ii hnlt hours through the mint imil the sublime
from tin- summit Inal rewarded the (timber*.

ikv 111 v arrival In Mexico nml niv llrut Might from
•ily of it h distant |>eiih, it hud tin'll my uiohlthin
limit I'upoiuteprll. hut | Kail rcniitod in the an-

Axtcc *-11 pit ii I for n year lefnre an opportunity
rred. The New- Year holidnyx were selected for

trip, and we miidr up a congenial party of fire,

f whom were eager to mater the n I tempt, in spite

ie tremendous full of mmr on the mountain ilur-

tin viiilu'i . ami like discouraging rrpnrta received

Ameramem, the quaint little town from which
iseent ia made.
ir party included member* from (.'aliform*. II-

*. Ohio, and Massachusetts. all reaidenta of Mex-
for a time at leant. We took the train for Ainc-

•ra no a Hear afternoon, fortified with blanket*.

•ra«, anil m bsslsiipply sunk-tent for several days,
llg the uh«irt ride of tun hour* we were treated to

view* of Popnrntenetl ami it»

iinHin. Ixtncrihuatl, noth of which
almost continuously within •

ternnon found ii* nt the hills which constitute the

much railed hv courtesy "Tile Half-way House." and
which lieu jimt at the Itane of the muuntnin, somewhat
sheltered by the 41 ine wood* of the surrounding foot

hill*. The ranch consist* of four “miacrable ahnntiea,
oiwn to all thr wind*- that hlow, and need at tune* for

the pui|ioM 11I refilling •ulplivir. which in taken In

-mall quantities frnau the vnliwno ut eeTlaill MWMins
of the year.

Wo rlmt the host dirty of the four hula for owr
resting-place. and the guide* pre-empted the other*
for our horse*. A cheerful fire wma mnib started in

our hut. and presently we art about our supper prepu
ration*. which were simple and of necessity unostenta-
tious. Shortly after our arrival a party uf four tlrr-

iiiunu np|H-*n<l on 1 »»<- scene to share mar i|uuitrrH. and
just us we turned in for the night still another parts’

«d four Americnna und nor K.nglishman rode up. and.
with their guides, took pomes* inn of thr little spare
remaining. Wr now hail a party of fourteen, exclusive

of guides, and the house was oiled with the jargon of

seemed interminable, until, at aboil I four o’clock. while
it was yet dark, we roused ourselves ami prepared
our breakfasts, which consisted of coffee. hard-boiled

egg*, und breaiL It was a weird and picturesque sight

that our firelight disHosed. Huddled around the Are,

hsiiling water for mir coffrv. squsttid our guide*
in Iheir white ml Inn elotheH, nsl blankets. and higll-

nw sombreros. while the memliers of the

the free

1 etmsils, amt their snow . covered
1 and hu in mil* III iimIiwsI a rosy oink,
e 1 lie sky formed a gorgeous hark
nil of red nnd gold,

e reached Ameeauirra just nt dusk
were met at the train hy Camii-
I. who had left the city by an
er train to engage guides and
•- fur flic (rip. He limit ns to thr

hotel, where we found attractive

«*. newt nnd rlran. nml where we
nmdr the iiiqu.iintaniv of an

nUnt table, presiiird over by a ro
seAnr.1, win* sul near ul liiind, and
ilnri-nlly wnlehed the ravages wr
e spun her larder. After supper
Antnlin Mrndrrabnl culled on us.

I presented to him my permit
1 liciu-ral Caspar Sanrhrx Orliou.

genial Mexliwn gentleman who
« llte entire volcano Don Anlolin
eridrntly Imra anticipating New

•'». for he swayed |H-reeptibly as

nlkid with us. and when we es

•I lo pay half the ek|H'llMe of

es anil guides in advance, his mind
ed above figures, 11 ml wr had ssouc

illy in getting the intricate mat
uljusted- He uas, however, a fine

ig Mexican, slender und tall, and
n- the gniiies his word was law.

I ten o'etuck tile next omening our
cw neTe brought up. the pnek-
1 w.is loaded with blankets *

Ight arrow the valley, bill It was not very long
re we found ourselves in Ibr foot-hills. fob
ng a narrow, winding trail, with orrosioml brnu-

I vistas of the receding valley, or glimpses of the

peaks far above on our right nliii left. We tacked
. and forth, continually gaining height, now rid

along the edge nl deep ami gloomy liarranra*. and
n picking mir way along i lie la«d of snuie dried-up
»ti»iiiisc. until in the curly afternoon we •lopped
» bold prosniintory ami took dims*? by the side of
idling mountain stream. Another hour and n half
iglit us to tbr snow line, nnd the middle of the nf-

1 11 side the Crater of Popocatepetl

different parties were standing about ill sweaters and
blankets, munching cold bread or adjusting their cloth-

ing for the climb. The flii-krring firelight cast heavy
shallows around, and brought out in IkiUI relief the
strong Imiinn feutures of the natives. After break
fast we were taken in hand by our guides, who took
off our shoes mid hrsiml up our fe*-l in several yards
of warm cloth. We then waited impatiently
lirat signs of dawn. 1

aus riding a mule, narrowly i-M-u|ied disaster. When
we li.nl (ismwsI the hot Inin of the torruuea anil com-
menced to amend the iillier side Ins mule tiuk fright

ami became iinmnniigiulde and plunged dawn the siile

to the bottom lignin. No hnmi was done, but it was
necessary to lend the mule for a while until we «™.k
up the trull again at tile top. We next rode for a short
distance through 11 forest of scattering pines, where
we discovered that we were getting into ilcep snow
It made nil interesting picture 1 « lisik laick ii|«ui the
silent procession riding in singie file under llie trees,

each ruler mufllcd in overeonls or blankets, nml fid

lowed liy liis guide afoot and laden with the extra
luggage.

We had intden less l him half an hour when the snow
hciame so diep tliut nur horses floundered painfully
und had great difficulty in making headway, and as we
were then at I he beginning of the slope we drriiled to

nlwnilon them and commence the Hindi afoot. We
lismoanted. sent the horara buik to the ranch in

charge of a mom, and then sat down in the snow while
nur guntes Ishi n.l gusmebes < Insther sandals! on our
bet. We then adjusted our blue goggle*, urappeil our
bliinltets ariiaml 11s. and were curb provided with a
slant wooden staff, I w-.i» fortiiimlr enough to have
a blnck worsted rap. which I drew completely over
my face, leaving an opining only for the eyes, and this,

with my guggles, proved to lw perfect protection

against the lillmllng glare of the sun ami the snow.

A biting cold wind swept u round the base of the

muunlnin. and I found my heavy Mexican xaropc none
too worm.
When the sun enme into view over

thr slope of the mountain it found
thr fourteen memU-rs of our party and
our buirt«en guides strung out in sin-

gle file, toiling lisi-k ami lorlli on ihe
steep mnunlain • siile. gaining a little

height at raeh taik. We found the
snow covered with a crane so hard in

soma plates that It wan dlfiieiilt to

make enough impression in It to »e-

exire a fisdhold. In cither places we
sank in almost up tu our knee* nt

each step, and here our prugrraa *'»
very slew and tiring. S«u we gainrtt

the Hist resting place, railed "Ties
I'rures," a (III ling pale of tracks on
which a "inn 1 1 wisslcn crow is placed.

Here our guarnehes were tightened,
but we were too ambitious to rest

long, ao we pushed on toward the dis.

rant, diluting goal, still thousands of
feet above its.

The morning wn> clear and perfect,

and as Wc stinipeil from lime to time
to rest we traiilil look off over the far-

spreading valleys upon scenes that
grew in brant v and grandeur as sc
gained ground in our wsemt. We found
it wise to follow in the fiHitatrps isf

nur gniiies n» closely as possible, for

ex|H-rieme had taught them to select

the moot acrriasiblr route. Once, in

tile hone of making faster progress,
Carmichael und I tend to rut off mir
guide* und get ahead by taking a
sleriM-r route, hul tarn found ourselves

on a liaral crust where we mvihl make no impression
with our feet, nml we commenced to slide downward.
Hud it not been for our staves it i* hard to tell where
our descent would have ended, hut with their aid we
were able to push ourselves over to a soft spot where
we ciMild make 11 footing ami again strike the path
made by the guhle«
On and on we toiled, through va«t hed* of snow

r guides were unwilling to that brought taiek viviil recralleetion* of February hll*-

start until daylight on account of a deep nnd dnnger
oits liarranra which we were to cross <m h.-rsHw- k-

Al iilsuit five-twenty, in the -lim half-light just before

dawn, we imuinlid mir hueses, ami the start was made.
We crossed the liarranra in safety, although Hart who

raids in New ICnglnml. Soon our rests lieraine 11

friqui-nt. ami us we Irndtid Uu-k we could see. far Is*

low ns. iisii romrailes wh*i luid fallen la-hiltd. Ity this
time some hearts were Ibumping painfully, und we
rvotienl that the desire to talk grew lew. ami our com*

V
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El Rancno,— Half-way House on Mount Popocatepetl

uould answer our i|iie*tic'n* in mi^iwylUbl)'*
only. (Hvnvioaally we *top|H<d for photograph* and
to HtvR u iiiik'Ii needed re*t, hut four or fur of u»
who vrrt* in thr lead kept u akiw. steady pan*, with
very few anil abort rest*. We hardly dared look up
to the "lilnlng dome that mvoikI *o hoprlo»*ly (hi

iiliend, Imt kept our eye* rantknunlly on the fisvt-

|irint« Indore u*- The mid warn lavunie warm, mid the
"lenity exerrUc made u« willing to toke off out eunta
und nirapen. Whenever we stopped for rent we threw
ourarlic* down i*n thr mow for a minute ami watched
the rent of thr climber* below u» Some were thou-

namU of frvt In'lieuth; three had nl

ready tumid hack. and they ap|iear**I

hardly Inrirer Ihnn *pcch* of black in

Uie vant ex panne of white snow
We took no food or drink of any

"inn nut of tin* Corner Cnct in Switzerland. surround-
ed by unbroken ran*,’!-* of darxling snow-covered moun-
tain* und glittering glacier*. Directly before me *«
the rough, scarred peak of Ixtaeeihuatl. gloomy and
foitddding; while on the right hand, almost a hundred
nnlea away, rot# the aymiurtrira! snow jo-uk of tiri-

xiilia, the higheH immiitain on the North - Ameriiwn
eontioml.* with it* neighlaw, Malintri, also rapped
with snow.
Away in the distance. a* far aa vision reitched, were

rnngr* upon rungs-* of leaner mountain*. some deep blue
at indigo; other a, further away, of a light blue tint that

e ii Miatalnlng ef

of hard rllmlnitg

We (mind that Ur were Hearing the

miter, and our guide" encouraged u«

by telling u» that we wituld «r*>n Hen
over thr edge of it. although it "till

looked a great dl»tuner away. Now
ratin' the dlfllrillt and perilous purl
of the flip, fur the mint lH<niuie Very
hard and the ament wa« at an ex

reed i ugly steep tingle, thie of our
guide* went ahead with a small
shovel with which to eut each atep

separately thrnugh the ley rruat.

while we followed. a few atepa at a

time, ami then *unk down on the
rriiH With ••nr fret briicvd in the
"tepw to awuit until we coilhi elimb a
lew ntepu higher. It wn* bitter cold,

und oar hand* mid feet now com-
menced to ating with pain. The glare
of the *un no thr allow wa* blinding,
ton. anil but fur uur blue guggle* our
eye* would have sutTertd severely,

tiur path t"’vamc frightfully steep, unil a look at the

tut tom of the mountain far laliw wn- terrifying in-

deed. Our alow progress at (Ilia point gave our com-
punionc mi <>|>]iortunity to overtake 11*. und at four

minute* lieforr twelve. raid and tired, but joyful and
enthuMuotic. right of ua, with aa many guide*, stepped
over the edge ••( the rlwter with "hoot* of triumph
mill Wring of pi»tol-«hot*. At interval", three other*
arrived. two of them in a »ick and completely worn-
out rotidition.

From the auramit (he view that rrwnrded a* wa" far

liryond wurda to drarribc. Tile day wa* elenr and per-

fect, with Imt u few Miiall. Derry cloud* dotted here
and there on the lanil*ia|« below". A* I atood on the

edge of the era ter. almost Ik,000 feet above nealevcl.

licking out over a “ thousand valley* fur and wide."
1 forgot my weariness ami ehillcd hand* and feet, unit

that aame indescribable thrill eame over me that I ex-

perienced when I wiled into the lovely Bay of Naple*.
and again when I *tood om- morning at auuriar on the

almoat blended with the aky. Xiimberlc** beautifn)
valley*, colored every almde of gTeen. lay beforr u* like

a huge relief ruap. and here und there u few aialtering
white dot* showed where Mexico. Puebla. and other
«amller town" were altualeil, ov a flaah of reltected

*unlight disclosed mime well-known lake of many mile*

extent.

Tlie rrnter ilaelf i» a marvel, and i* well worth a
hard journey to ace. A huge and gloomy pit it la.

It* *teep side* emitting sulphurous »mnke and fume*,

and il" pci pemlicvitar wall* descending. it l» «uht, to

a depth <>f l-MNi feet. At the bottom I* a "mail lake of
emerald green. iturTounded by volcanic rucks and de-

posit* of aulphur. At thr top thrre i* a ledge of ruck
at the crater'* edge, from which we made our obaerva-
tloim of the crater and upon which we were photo-

graphed. I did nut ohaervv any difUculty iu breathing

or any noticeable increase of heart nrtion. hut *eveml
nw-mber* of the party were punting painfully and wrie
hardly aide to *|M-ak. line of my comrade* told in-

that he could feel hi* heart beat through hi* nail
and sweater. The temprrnlurr wa* very cold. Imt it

teemed to be mnditled somewhat by the natural warmth
nf the crater, and we were protected against the icy
wind out aide.

We (hiHook of n frugal lunrli of hnnl-boiled egg*
"wcet chocolate. and bread, and after taking more pie

lure* and enjoying the view for a while, we nnonirnrvd
thr descent nt about one oVIoek. The DrH part of the

way down, nliere the hIcim were cut.

wa« nl tended with considerable dilfi

cully and danger, and one of our Ger-
man friend* a-** overrainc with dual
nets, and the guide* found it iiecr*

•ary to carry Inna ulninst laalily uiilkl

ur |mi*m*I tlie most dungeroci" «tagr
Siam w* reached the softer miow. and
I he guiilc* unrolled the - prlate* " cm
which we were to raaat down the re»t

of the way These were rough mat*
made of palm, on which we taL each
with hi* guide, and roasted down the
mountain. We were "leered and our
*|iecd waa regulated mnncwlmt by a

"lair in the harvl* of the guide, after

the manner of Herring it toboggan.
When we were on hard, arnooth snow
our speed was frightful, but a* anoa
n» we struck a toll or rough *put we
would alow down considerably.

It was an exciting and pleasant
mean* of deiteent. and vnablid it* to
make the same distance that had re-

quired more than *i* and a half hour*
of hard climbing in the morning in

about two boiir*. Tlie mow had been
softened considerably by the ran, and
we reached the Irnttum completely wet
through. When we arrived at the
ranch some of our party were troubled

with severe "Irk headache*, but wc were, for the moat
tout, in good condition, and after drying our Hot he*
bv the lire, we commenced supper preputations. hav-
ing decided not to attempt the return ride to Ame-
cuniecw until the next day

At eleven o'clock lhat night, a* I wn* reatlea* and
could not sleep. I went outside of the liut to walk
about.

ll wn* hctlllant moonlight, and the view of Popo-
catepetl wn* mojmtlc and awe - iliMpiring, Thr vast
pile aeniicd to lower nlaive me for mile*, and its

Njotle*" white aiile* showed no evidence in the niuou
light thill they had been desecrated tlml day by the
foot of man. Turning about. I could see. almost a

hundred mile* nway, the dim outline of Orizaba, faint

and ghostly.

Going back to the hut, I rolled up In my blankets
and lay down to skwp, feeling that I hud passed
through one of those experivnev* which remain a trea-

sure of memory through life.

The Crater of Mount Popocatepetl

HhUopapk* by CarruU 6- Sehmuii, Afrivcu
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CARDIGAN
Bv Rjobert W Chambers

P'f it IIapran'* Uuu\ Aii. MM. Ctp.me*t, 1901. hr Rowm \S ttui

CHAPTER VII

N
OW the dark pnge* turning in the book ol
fall* wn living fastrr than young eye*
conk) mark. iu.1 to th# l.all ran,, Thay
••ii,lanvgsn, (Mother to Mlatres* Modv. und
nnbraitil u. nil, ragvrly admiring my uni-

form with an Indian'* fni.nk uulvet*. ra-
r* "ring Hlver lleels's curly jmtc and praising her hmu-
tv. HTiii fuelling Ksk and IVter with Albany sweet*
till I forbad# t In-in to approach. for th#»r .stickiness

dill dUgUht 1IIP.

I bail always been grvatlv « tin died to Thayeadane-
g«*i, for hr wu* ii frank. affectionate youth. though a
blooded Mohawk. anil possessing the courtesy, gmtle-
mw, and grace* of true quality

Chit tn*d like an English gentleman. hearing himself
like a baronet, he conducted to the admiration and re.

•pert of all, ami thin though be ,u« the (Treat war-
enief of the Mohawks, and already mi honmed leader

In the roiinril of the Six Nation".

He never became a sachem. hut remained alvruya the
moat rrspectrd and powerful leader in the lyong House.
Even Huron and Deinware listened when he spoke. He
never treated the Lrnni-Letxapr as women, and for thla

reoMMt they liatrned always willingly to the voire of
.liM«.|ih Hrnnt, railed ThavendaiHgea,

'

Now, though Sir William had hitherto trusted Itrunt

in all thing-. 1 noticed he spoke not to Hrnnt of
(juider's mission, though Sir. Butler bad nlrmdy scent-

ed a mystery in the Cayuga '• visit, and often asked
why Qviiiler had never spoken hi* message. for he
was not aware that both message and answer had bean
delivered long ago.

That week there were three council (tree at the
laiwer Caatle, which Brant and Mr, Putter utfeaded
in eoflitany with a crelain thin little Seneia chief
culled lied Jacket, a filthy, sty. and "alien creature, who
was. perhaps, a great orntur, but all the world knew
him for a glutton and a coward.
Our house hnd now teen thronged with Indians

for a week, Eleven hundred Mohawk*. Cuy itgs*, Son-

*<«*. OnofulagH*. ai*d a few Tilsiwrurws tay chcMmiuv)
around u«. holding long talks with Hed Jacket. Mr.
Butler, und Brant ; but Sir William attended no fires,

and very soon I discovered the resson For suddenly
Sir John Johnson arrived at the Hall, nnd with him
Colonel Daniel Claua and hia lady from Albany, wiiirh

abrupt advents begun a stir and hustle- among up that
tlieri-aunt as. ilay tiy ilay. new gucM* arrived at our
hciu-ov Joha-ou Hall, Colonet Otiv Johnson's house,

and the house of Colonel John Butler were now crowd-
ed to overflow with guests. Hachema and chief* Of

the Oneida* arrived, officer* from the Roynl Americans
and from the three regiments of militia which Tryon
Count v maintained, officers from any own troop of
irregular horse quartered at Albany, and whom I now
met for the first time; and finally, in prodigious Mata,
rauie our Governor Tryon ft*»m New York, With a

trwp of horse which, for brwuty of clothing and im-
pudence of deportment. I had never seen equnllcd.

The house rang with laughter and the tinkle of
ginssee from morning until night

;
on the stairs there

swept a continuous rush and rustle of ladle*' petti-

c«at» like the wind bloving through eorn. ladies
filled the house; there were maids nnd lackey* and
footmen and chair-hearer* ami slaves thronging porch
und hallway, new fares everywhere, new uniform*, new
gown*. new phrases, new dishes at table, new air*

at the spinet, new *ong*.
" Tiddli- tinkle " went our spinet all day and night,

with aome French ladies from Saint Saelement u sing

ing la la la.

A» by a magic touch the old homely life bad van-

ished. old fncsw disappeared, old voice* were si lent I

looked in vain for silver Heels, for Peter, for Ksk.
They were drowned in this silken sea.

And now, piling confusion on confusion, cornea from
the oouth my lord Dunmorc from Virginia, satin coat

i*l, foppish, all powder and frill, and scented like a

French lady. Hut, oh. the gallant company he brought
In Johnson Hall—thi«e courtly Virginians with their

grace* and velvet voice*, with their low bow* and
iioiadraa movement*, elegant us (tanther*. suave as
Jesuits, and proud as heirs to kingdom* all!

Some lodged at the inns in town, some with us, miw
with Sir John Johnson, and other* with Colonel But-
Id-. But they all thronged our house, ilay ami night,

till I «ca» like to elide with the perfume* ami Mm
clothe* of our white guest* and the wild-animal aroma
ul tlie Indians.

For two days, indeed. 1 saw little of the company,
fur I bulged at the blockhouse with Mr. Duncan. keep-

ing an eye on the pest-hut where lay the stricken Cay
uga; this by Sir William'* order*, though warning
hi# to approach the hut no nevirer than the sentries,

and that with my banker to nay now nnd a lump of
sulphur in my mnuth.

A* for Silver Heels. I saw her hut twite, nnd then
•ho disappeared entirely. I ua* sorry for her, ludiev

ing -be hail la*n trained within the limit- of nursery
and |duy-n«iiD; hut I had my pity for my pain*, a*
it turned ml.

It came alsmt in thin wny: I bad been relieved of

duties at the block-house- to receive reports of IJuideT*
sickness. a* it wa* now tsliered certain tlmt the Cuv
ugn must die: and I hail l*«n ordered tu dies- In my
new unifurnt. to accompany -Sir William to a review

of ovtr honest Tryon County militia, now assembling
at Johnstown and Schenectady.

It was early morning, with the Held* all drwj and
a rot wind bloving the daisies, into furrows, when I

left inv ,-lis ualier. booted, hair powdered in a clnh *nd
tiisl with tilaik. and my new silver gorget shining like

the sun <iu lay hrea*t. I w»» in drew uniform, rswrlet

rati. bnfT small*. sash nnd swuvd glittering, nnd I

mcunl to eut a figure that day which people might re-

member. But L<wd! Even on the staircase I found
myoril in n crowd of officers all laccw nnd Mtshc* and
gold brocade, anil buttons like yellow star* dancing on
cvifT and collar. My uniform ns* hut a *psttk in the
Hi*; I wo* nWured—nay, snuffed out—in tbe midst of
the Virginian* "ith their llanac-wlored scarf* and cock-

ade*. and the New York officers of the Governor's dra-
goon guard, gurgeous a* the drummer* of tbe French
grenadier *.

Smothered bv the hoc air, the prrtumr* and po-

matum on stock and queue, Ike warm cloying odor of

ilrcK-ed leatbr-r ami new gfove* of kid-*kiii. 1 made
my wny into the hall, but found it psekrd with tadie*.

all n-faniiing anil nietliug, with timid* trying on sun-
mask* and pimiing plumes to rolls of hair that towered
like the Adirondack*, nil vegetation nnd bird*.

Hat under arm. hand on hilt, I did bow and smile
and beseech for a free passage to the fresh air, and It

made me think of edging through the horn-yard with
tbs fentheied dock crowding and ruffling * thoumud
feather*. And a* I threaded my way minding my
•lop* as well u* I might, it wa*. "Oh. la! my lady'*

•kirt!" nnd. "Lad: the lad's spur'* in the lace:"

"My mantua!" 11 Ah! tnr scarfs atrail on the crea-

ture'* sword!" lirnnd lilru! rt ma rohe, monsieur !"

Standing at last in the portico with the frewh wind
in inv face, I perceived Sir William, attended by Sir

John and Oshmcl (Mail*, in-pei-tui* Ibe guard at the
north block-hnune. and I tnsde haste to join them, run-
ning fast, to the danger of my powdered hair, which
muttered a small snowy cloud in tbe wind.
"Gad! The lad's powdered like a Virginian!" said

Sir William, laughing and drawing me to him. pinch-
ing my oars and chin- Then be dusted the powder
from my shoulder* and turned me around, muttering
to himself. “A proper offierr. dntiime! a well-groomed
lad; eh, Jackf
" Ye*." said Sir John, with his alow, reamed eye*

shifting from my hat to my spur*, lie gave me a
lamp linger to press, then his indifferent gar# wander-
ed to the meadow * la-low . where the brown nnd yellow
uniforms of I'ohwrl Haller's militia regiment -pvwd
out like furrows of autumn lease*.

I paid my re*|tecl» to Colonel Claus, who honored
rnr with a earelens nod. and passed before me to greet

Colonel John llutlrr and his son. Captain Walter
Butler.

Tbe Butler* were of a stripe; there wa* the blank
fixed eye of the night-bird in father and son. the
deathly grimnie to do duty a« * unite, the imsrbanirwl

observant*# of polite i-omiotny. the compliment*, tbe
bow*, the carriage of gentletnen. but back of it some-
thing lifeless. Mimcthlng slow und terrifying in voice

and stc-je-God know* uhat I mean! Vet often and
often it cam# to tnr that inside their bodies something
wa* lying dead—their siwl* perhaps.

I Mood behind Sir William, drawing mi my glove*

of kid-skin, observing tbe officers us they came up to

join the -staff and stand nnd w-atcb tbe 1w*< remain-
ing regiment* marching intn the meadow below. Three
regiment* were clothed in beown. green, and scarlet,

one wearing green coni*. t‘otli#r bright mi with yellow
feeing*—an over-gaudy effect, ami disturbing to my
nm«r* like the wiund* Of a spiiw-t when Peter poumhM
om the keys
They had built a gaylr painted wooden parilkin in

the mradow foe the ladies and Governor Tryon and
my laird Dummies, and now muse the coaches and en

lltshe* lioi Iciicd wiOi Iwauty nnd tieklnl ami triiked

out in ribnnd*, and the VirginUn* all nhotae, cara-

i-oling hrside the vehicle*, a hrsir. bright (vsmpnny, by
lleavea!—for they rode perfectly nnd with a gracious
carelesomes which contrasted favorably with the stiff,

mil id gallop of our Governor Tryon’* dragoon gunrd.
Behind us the groom- were bringing up oui mounts,

and I slyly looked fur Warlock, doubting lest he lie

'portioned to some horseless gm-M, Bill there tbe

dear fellow stood, rtiT* |»inle<l straight *t me. and
snorting for (lie rare** of niy hand on his muxxlr.

" Mount, gentlemen!" said Sir William, briskly, set-

ting tor to th# stirrup held by young ll*rrahaiik« : nnd
lip into can saddle* we pupped, while th# trumpet
lifew from the block house, and down in tbf- niiadow the
long painted drum- bonimd out th# salute.

A* we entered the meailow nt ii Irot I caught * past,
quick picture of the iiaiilion with it* Hag*, it* resile**

row* of ladies iinmnddng. fluttering kerchief* nnd Inn*
and scarf*: nnd my I»nl Dunmorc all over gold and
Idue. blinking like n cat in ihr- sun. und the crimson
of the Governor's mantle. cU-|*-d with gilt, falling

from hi* solid efiaulet*. Thi* I *nw ricarly. but **

we broke into a gnlliqi acr«-« the ehoer. the isilor*

ran like tintml rtre*; the dull rial* and the blue* «f the
Imlian*. the shimmer on gorget* nnd bookie*, the rip

pling lings
i

yrt. it arrmed ns 1 (lew past that I hnd
-mi n fate up there which I knew well yrt did not

know, like those familiar eyes that lmdi: ut us in

dtennta. Surely it was not Silver Herb. But there

was no time for speculation now. Rub-a-dub-dub!

Bang! Bang’ Our brigade band was matching past

with our bend groom playing u French burn very b*d
ly. and old Nonnau Mctassl a-llling It. unwig f<si| fur.-

iiu.ot. rrbti-h cwitavd sii William t<> matter - I hanan!"
ami rul> his mow in mmtillrulUui

•• llay-fisrl, straw- foot." «iaipered a wiriaet of dra-
gcsiu* behind me. and I turned on him. and gave him
it look.

*' Did vuu aay you were hungry!" I whispered, hack-
ing my horse gently ngaiu-l the horse uf the tii»oh-ut

cornet.
* Hungry T" he sUtnntensl.
“ Yow nieutU'nrd buy. *»r." I said, flereelv.

He turned red a* a pippin, hut did not reply.
Swallowing my angrr and my shame for our militia

yukrls, I glared at the head of Colonel Butler’* regi-

ment, now passing, nnd wa* comforted, for the «•!«!-

hopper, tnareheil Ilk# regular*, with a solid double
rank of filers shrilling mit ” Ih'Wn. Derry, down!" as
smart as you please.

After them came the green-eoatrd varlrta, with a
good round stench of the stables from their ranks, yet
footing it proudly, nnd theif fife* ringing a Imrtatou*
tunc which 1* lately somewhat in vogue stnotlg u*. the
same Iwing enllixl ** Yankie Ihanlle.’"

Followed our three entu|ninie« of Royal Amerienns.
drum* IWHling " The Huron." n moat warming march,
and loudly applauded by the long lines of country
folk a red Indians, sitting on tbe stone walls; and after

them th# inharmonious regiment in yellow and red,

with two nwti drunk nnd n dig- light in’ the rear, sober-
ly observed by my laird Dunmorc, who laid n let
with our Governor, and lost on the spotted dog. they

There wu* a shnm battle of the truona, too; lulf a
gill to eveTy fifth man, anil fifty pounds for the can
non on the hill, which cost Sir U illiaai a pretty {s-nny.

our Uovernar refusing In allow for the powder tuiinisl

However, it wa* a fine pageant, and pleased all; and
I was sorry when tbe la»t cartridge "as spent and
the In Igail# bind played. "God Save the King.”
We followed Sir William to the naviliow, dismount-

ing Hide to ascend the stairs and pay our respects

to the Governor and to Lord Dunmore.
"Come with rue, Michael." sold Kir William, wiping

hi* face with his hanker till it glistensd; and I follow-

ed the Baronet Into tbe enclosure.

laird Dunmore wa» trirkod out like a painted actor,

neither old nor young, but tis> white and pink and
without any ted Mood in him. n* far iu 1 iwuld see.

He wore a wig—it was said he possessed twenty and
valued at six thousand jsiunds—and his finger*, which
1 could see through the lace on his cuffs, were like
white bard’s claws, loaded with Jsweb.
When Lord Dunmore saw Sir William he fell a-tap-

pirig bU snuff-box ami Isibblng and smiling, nor did
lie tW until we had ituulc our way to him.

"laid! Lull!" he said, und fed a-nimpering. with
hands r*i**-d in feignnl umanement at the magnifiienre
of tbe review. ~Lud! Lud ! Sir William! A gallant
If-lef A brave df-fllf-! Mllitin. not regular*, you say!
Vive Dieu. Sir William, a most enslluUe efitruining!

PernsMte*— me* compliments In pin* 4btlinbr
“ My alde-de-enmp. loxrd Dunmore." said Sir Wil-

liam. bluntly ;
" your lairdship will remember C'nptuin

Cardigan who died before tyuroee! His son. my Lord!
—nnd nay dear kinsman. Michael Cardigan, comet in

the Borderers."

"Strike use!" slni|«i.-d laird Dunmore. “Strike
me. now. s|r Wll linin' He has hi* father's tff—Vrni
Dieu! Curse me, if he liu* not bis father's eves, Sir
William!"

At this remarkable discovery I bowed nnd said it

was an honor to bo conaidrrrd lik# my father in any
particular.

" Burn m#!" murmured hi* loxiDhtp, in an #e#4*sy
at my natural response, - Bum me. Hir William,
allot a wit he has. niwvl" And he peeped at me. siraee*-

ing his e.ve» into weak slit*, and laid his snuff-box
against his noar. Lord! What a false face he pulled

Apparently surfeited with admiration, he invitsd

Kir WIHUeh to take snuff with him. then 1 timing
to Governor Tryon, who had just mine into the
*t:ill. In- fell to smirking ami exclaiming and vaporing
about God knows what, until I. weary and cloyed,

gisnccl around one at thr crowd ota the seals above

There were n hundred pair of bright eyea fixed un

lull tbe 111CVS Viere mil dlMlnet, and I fosiml it disrain-

certing.

Then ii i|«vp, pNvi-unt twice sounded close Iwsidt- me.
and h*<king .(round. 1 saw our Governor Tryon smiling
at me.

'
1 knew your father." he said :

“ It I* a privilege.

Mr. Curdlgnn. and one I take mlvaotap- of. to uddre—
the wm of *i> gu llusil a genlU-1111111

"

I raplit*! warmly and gratefully, yet wiili military
defere-me. nnd 1 «nw Kir William observing me, well
pleased ut my ls-itring.

" In these timee." .aid the Govc-rncu. .-In -ping hi*

Honk over his epanh-ta, “It is n pleusure to imet with
nvesh-st loyalty In the younger generation. Imynl to
|<sri-nt. loyal to King! I predict we shall hear from
you, Mr. Cardigan."

••Flense Gcal, -ir." I replied, blushing scarlet; for
Into my mind crept that wavering doubt which, tince-
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Sir William had tulkrd with nw. haunted mr like a

Til.* < Inverurie passed hy with hi« clanking drugnnns,
iimmig Ih.'lil the Jimiy jurkaiiHpc* whit 1.M.1 presumed
to sneer at our yeomanry, ami we delivered a |i«ir of

nmnif.il glances at each other n hit'll crosocd like

broadswords.
Aim! now, m,v Lord Ikunnoore's tnudoir on wbrels

drove lip. Mild hi* purring Uudsliip minced off in the
midnt of hi* Itamr-ivilnicd Virginian*. for all the world
like a while ral dancing Hitough hell lire,

The ladies were rmiii'. I ry ing on *un-m**k*. ntund
ing in row* between the seats, and the oflicera loiten-d

and whi*|M-inl and plavrd with their an nil luxe*. while
the nllelil Mohawk chiefs hHiked on. standing like

•tatnen till the crowd icave them their llla-rty.

r Hie lady there was, in a mn»k and silvery cloak,

Who b»«ked at live ft

long through the eye-

hole* that I felt my
lieuit la-gin a heating,
ami ii not her. ton. in

nu-k mid rose manlle.
who lifted the linen a

trille. displaying a
troll, aweet, smiling
iiKiuth. Thi* one in

roue turned twice to

bade at me, and it

amused me lo feel my
heart ir« a-humping at

mv rih* no loiid, fmr

she did truly resemble
Marie Livingston.

Sir William and
t'.donel flail* had
Jniin«l laird Dunnioie
in hi* <*mrh: Sir John
nnd t'olimel Buth-r nt

taehed tbcnwrlvro to

nor Hovernor Tryon.
I, aUindmwil. rode lm<k
to the Hall with a
eoin|HUiy of Virgin
inn* and dragoons,
womb-ring if ever I

might acquire such
horsemanship a* the
Southerner* displayed.

doming to the tin!!,

I met Sir William,
whose smiling fare

grew haggard at aiirht

of me. nnd he drew me
nport. asking of news
from Quider.

•• He i* not vet dead,
air.** I replied, my
heart aching for Sir
William.

For a moment he
•tood (taring at the
ground, then bidding
me report to Mr.
Duncan at tin* lilork-

honw. walked away lo

disguise hi* anxious
visage again with the
oldesl ma»k in the
world—a smile.

That night Sir Will-
iam prov iileit two great
Imi n<| in-tH for our
gue»l», urn* at the
court • hnu*e in -lohna-

lonn. the other at
Johnson Hall.

The splendid ban-
quet at the court- house
wn* given to all the
visiting officer* except

land Dunmove, Uov-
cnior Tryon. and their

(inrlicular nidi-*. To
It were invitnl the Vir-
ginian*. the New
Ynflwfo, the Important
Mohnwk. Senini, and
(InomlngH sachems, ami
chief* of the- Long
Home. AI*o were hid-

den the oUtcrr-a of our
Koyal AaiiTieana. such
(Tirera of the Horiter

lloeiHr »• had come
with ionevmir Tryon.
anil all gentlemen of

di*ti»cti«n who had
brought their ladies.

< 'iiiom I flail* anil

hi* lady priwkled a*

host and Inwtew*. re|e

resenting Sir William
and Mistress Molly,

and our brigade bond |*hiyrd in the gallery during
the hanqurt. and Inter on the portico of the omrt-
houHC, n In-re a great crowd of people- Imd culleeted to

cheer.

The other bouquet wa* given nt the name hour in

our houac. to honor laird DlUimore and tpavrrnor

Tryon.
There were gathered in the liallwuy and no the atair*

a va»t company of tadiea and gentlemen when I came
down from my little eliamln-r to wait on Sir William.

Here wu» Ihr'great hj.il of Uunniore in a ring of flut-

tering tadiea. peering, bobbing, tupping hi* snuff-box.

pieening the Inee on hi* cuITm

—

aiul I thought ho re,

Hetnbled one of those irksome re*tle**» bird* from the

fanurien in a pntut.-d cage.

There wa» our iH.venior Trvon in purple »ilk from

head to foot, with the broad sash and star on Ilia

breast. Ironing over. Iianda rta*|>ed behind hi* back, to

whisper jr*t or flattery lo a young girl who tamed
at him with her fan. There wax my kinsman, Sir John

John*an, with hi* indifferent eye» and migration* cur-

liuge. und old foloael liutler. watching tile gay cain-

pnnv *» hawk* from ahrer lial.it watch lwacocks,
meaning no attack. There also atrolle.1 my impudent
dragoon lad who had offended at Ihr pavilion, and
I will not deny he appeared to be an elegant and
hund*oiur officer. po*Mw»ing tho*e marked character
latiro of faahion and asaurunce which one oWi vr* in

all gentlemen from the city of Now York.

Milking my way carefully amid rustling prtthvwts
and a foreat of |tainlrd fan*, all waving like the wing*
of a awiinu of motha drawn by the candle-light. 1

|ia**eil MUt rev* Molly on the ami of Sir William,
touching my lip* to her pretty linger*, whieli *h» held
out to me behind her liaek.

Next I encountered Mr. Butler und honored him
with a scowl, which dii-plaved my .onntrv breeding, it

bring the faahion aiming quality to greet one'* enemy
with more elaborate courtesy than one accords to

friend h.

people |um«I nnd ii'ptawil with laughter and
whisper, and the aoMlIed wind from their fans swept

my cheek.
Suddenly it seemed as though the voice of Silver

Heels sounded in my ear*, and for n moment I dared
aliotit me, astonished that *he should be here. But
I could not find her. Then her voice sounded again,

elenr n« pebbled spring In all that rluatler-. and turn

ing. I *aw it came from it young girl standing be-

hind me. She was very delictile nnd pretty in her

imwdi-r and patch.-*, truly somewhat pole und lacking
in plumpness. hut with a pair of great hsxel eye* like

Silver Heels'* and the child's full lip*. Certainly she

had Silver Heels’" voice, and her tiiak of widening
her rye*, too. for now she |H*reeived me. and

—

" Why. Micky!" *he cried.

“Silver Heel*!" I stammered, striving to believa

Michael made a deep Bow

my eye*. What mirwrle of miracle* hud net. her tn
grow tall and turn into a woman in n single week*

I "lured almost piteously at her. trying to find my
own fit mi I in r Comrade in thi* whispering shower of
silk and ribbon, this delimit- atrniiger. •lulling breath
le**ly at me. with aparkliug teeth »et on the edge:

of hvr painted fan.

In her triumph ahe laughed that laugh of silver
which sounded ever of woodlands ami birds. the same
laugh, the same gray eye*, and the nhw sal in finger*

laid on my wri»«.
" Silly," *be whispered. " I told you an. And it ha*

come true, mv gown is »ilk, my storking* silk. my
shorn are Pudilington'* make and »ilkcn to the soles!

*

'* How did you grow ?" 1 gasped.
"Have I grown! Oh. my gown und shoe* count,

too. and my hair rolled hy Hetty till I vowed she
meant lo acnlp me!
See uiy egrett*! Ant
they straight. Micky?"

Ere 1 could even at-

tempt to compose my
thought*, cornea min-
cing my impudent dra-
goon. who Kcnwd to

know her. for he
brought her a ribbon
to tie ahore her nllaiw,

explaining it wax a
new mui-vit from New
York.
“ ll'a this wav,'' he

explained, utterly ig-

noring nr presence

:

“ I tic this how of

blue above your rltanr,

no! — with your gra-
einua eontwnt- Now
for ii partner tn lead
you to the table I neck
wine gentleman and
tie a blue bow to hi*

sword-hilt."
“ Pray tic It to Mr.

Cardigan'*." said Sil-

ver Heel*, mischiev-

ously. " I have much
to aay to him for hi*
peace of mind."
The drngnnn and I.

face to face, rrgardid
each other with men
acing eompoaure.
"To. deprive you of

auch an honor. *ir.”

avid hr. molly. " I

protest, rwluee* me to
Impair: hut the light

blue bow* have already
been nwarded. Mr.
Cardigan."

Instinctively I

glanced at hi* own
sword -bill, and there
fluttered a light blue
ribbon. At the same
moment I perceived
that Silver Hcwl* had
been perfectly aware
of this-

Mortified a* I wn*.
and stinging under the
dragoon'* impudence.
I controlled myaell
sufficiently to eon
gratalatc him and
courteously deplum
roy own ’

ill fortune,

without a grimace,
though it stuck in my
threat to aay it.

'' Iff not your lady
hear that!" *aid Silver
Heel*, with her fan
hiding her lipa. " Hiov
do you know, air.

which portner fate and
Mr. Ilevan may allot

youT
Mr Devau and I

regarded each other in

solemn hostility.

"May I have the
honor of attaching
till* ribbon lo vonr
hilt, airr lie asked,
•liflly.

” You may. air." «aid
I. still more stidly. " if

it i* neectaury."

He tied a red bow-
knot to my hilt: wn
ts’lWcd t.i each other,

then with n smile and
a word to Silver llccls. which 1 did mil catch, he sa-

luted u* again and strolled off. with Ilia now in the
it tr und hi* hamla full of ribbons of every hue—the

fall
"Who i* t In.i pilllul a**?” I *aid, turning to Silver

Heel*.

"Why. Michael!' she protesl.sl. reproachfully, yet
smiling. ti»>

" Oh. if be'* i«ne of Jour friends. I ask indulgence."

said I. mad enough to pluck the blue knot from her
arm.

" Truly. Michael." she sniffed, "you nre still veTy
young."

She seated herself hy the big clock ; I -»l taside

her. sullenly, and for ii time I peered ut her side-

ways.
Verily, the imp<m*it>lc hud overtaken u* : she u|e

|s-ur.sl to ta- fully as tall as half the lu.lies gather.*!

around n»: her wit patawMl.in uiwl iibvi-nis Indllt.-r

nice to me completed my growing diaeomfert. 1 look-
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ed ul her xmal I, silk-covered toe* pushing mil under
her Mlinii
"Is Ihc ilandrlinn juice o«i the* yet T" I n.k.d,

with pitHXII llldVlullllMI

Don't talk like that!" ahe said. sharply. drawing
lirf feet In. AD-d u ith that petulant mut eaten I Ihe

playuinti 1 I bad -o often bullied -lip|H-1 i»w»y from
lar lum«r. leaving in her place n dainty Iking >d alls

anil Imn In Soul tnr. whom I knew mil. Dut whom 1

meant tu l»- avungtxl on; fur nt iixunc-nt*. n» I sat

Ibe lv, I could tin veiled aloud in my vexation.

Ij'tiI! bow they all hkIoiI her, unit lamr mincing,

gentlemen and l«Jl»«, old anil young. and I Itcnrd

whisper* h t • •mill Die I hat -hs- wu* a beauty amt would
U* ticIi one ilny, My lz>rd Dunmore, too, canin a dun-

ring, pit-pat l till I thought In hear hi* Isuie* creak
iii-wlr hi* while silk; anil the dragirai jackanapes »m
there, luting tiid up everything with hia ribbons nave
hi* own hint; earn, ami it infuriated me to see him
nlaniling giiurd-iifutectnc over Silver licria, with jea-

lous nmilrn for all who appruarhed-
Nmr wliat the ilevil had seized all them gODth-mru

|.| net thein -mirking awl vaporing over Silver Hfvb
1 did imt know—or. rnlher, I k-iew perfectly well, be-

cause it win a* plain aa it Mohawk raorvasin on a
spotted truil that Silver Heel* had niuldenly lircswne a
beauty. Even I could *ee that. Granted her bosom
lacked somewhat in fulnr**. granted a childish Nun
new* of arm and neck, irrnntcd even a pallor which
ailurneil her not, and which, to tell the truth. I knew
canoe from fright, there waa something in the frail

moulding of her that drew eye*, something in the
arm'* dim contour* that buu-faivl even me.

I might have taken n pride in her, had twd all the**

bobbing pigeon* crane crowding about to abate openly
my unconfrsacsl admiration, Hut they tamed and
strutted and posed and flattered, pressing clover until

»he waa shut from my night by n circle of nat akirtn,

tilted swords, and miucular calvea encased in ailken

(.tucking*.

I'riM’iitly our tiddler* and tu-soons *tartrd the
“Huron"; there na* n lluttcr to And ribbons that
matched, ami a world of tm*tle and lailghtci. with
grill Term'll awl Iodic* comparing colmra awl Imwing
awl ivinrtr*jing without regard to neighbor*' ton and
petticoat*—the tittering popinjay**

Truly, if this traale of ch**o>ing one'* Indy prevailed

in New York. I at leant found it »marked aomething
of silliite*- and French frivolity.

I bad mm- been crowded againat our tall clock in

the hall, and atnod there striving to got a glimpse
of Silver licet*, completely forgetting that mho. w here

ill the rniab a lady with a scarlet ritilam on tor mm
might la* wailing for me. Awl ilouMle*a I *hnuid
have remained there, gnawing my I ill. till doomsday,
had not Silver Heel* n;M me and come fluttering

through the crowd with:
' Oh, Milky! Hare you seen your lady? Your old

friend Mane Livingston ! Hut *he ia wedded now; ahe
u that pretty Mr*. Ilniniltiin from Saint Saereoirnt.
Oh. you lucky hoy! All the officer* are ravin* over
her! Hut I naked tier if *he remembered you, and alu*

mid *he didn’t. an there!”
-Silver Heel*.- I logan. with the flrst appealing

glailCC I had ever beetrased on H woman— Silver

Heel*. I wunt to tell vou something."

1 do not believe ahe waa liateaing. or perhaps the
chatter around ua drowned my voice, which was hunky
and over-fond, for *he rriiil . "You iuu»t not detain

me, Mi.-hacl. Mr. Bevan ia waiting for me."
Ami with thnt »be waa gone into the whirl, leaving

me high and dry again*t my cluck, mid furious over
I knew not what. For truly I niy*elf did not know
what it wit- I had I»vn about to aay to Silver llecla.

A* for thl* Mr*. Hamilton, St madded irw to hear of
hot. I had Inug forgotten Marie I.iving-lan—«av*
a* a nunvr to grad Silver Heel* withal.

Mr*. Hamilton forsooth I What the foul fiend Imd
I to do with another man's wife, whether Hamilton or

Smith or Jane* I eared not. while that n|ie of a New-
Yorker had *ct himself in nr rightful place la-ride

Silver Heel*! And whnt stabbed deepest wa» that
Silver Heel* found plniHirc in Ilia foolish company

—

nyc. plainly preferred him to me the ungrateful
minx! I prayed fervently ahe might live to repent it.

Sullenly ilivaming there under the tall clock and
happening to lift my eyra toward* beaten for »o«no of
it* kparp vengeance, I perceived on the atalr* that *nniv
lady who had half raised her atm- mask at Hie review—
I mean the one in the rose mantle, ant the other in

the silvery Clonk, Whom I now knew had lain Silver

Ilcel*.

Down the Main ni»Ucd my lady of tlie row mantle,
finger-tips playing a tattoo over the mahogany balus-

trade, and on her lip* a smile. a* I fnneied, though
later I came to know that it waa only the natural ex-

proajon of her mouth.
Now »he waa looking utraight at me. with that dell-

cate curve of he-r lip* which acta atm thinkiiv!. ami at
the name motnrnt I perceived that ahe wore my color*.

Mai In Lfrlngstna! I kIhhiIiI never have known her;
hi We were quits. the affected minx! Thi* was Mr*.
Hamilton!—tht* bright-eyed girl with he-r aimaith
row-petal *kin ami her laocr hand on the haln*lrndi-.
t 'mild I I*- mistaken? Stiffly ahe wore mv erihnm. 1

e lira red »t the kneit on my awonl-hilt. then |itc**c.|

through the throng tn the Mairway. Now at ln«t f

could pay Silver Heel* in her own wnnipam. and I

meant to do it under her very aote.

I met Mr*. Hamilton at the foot of the *tair*. but
*Iip did not uppnir to *cc me. Trulv *he wn* a mil aide

of innocence not to have pereeiveil her color* na mv
hilt, or per Imp* *bn wn* over timid. So I addn-»o’l
her re*H*uringly and made her n Imw that I knew niu»t
I*- imprnoive. However, I found her le*o ronfunnl
I tin ii I. for ahe in*i*ted on matching rkldaui* very iwre-

fnlly. winch Hurl my priile aotnewhat But when »lie

•ouId no longer dould that our ribbua* matched. *he
made me a wliimaiml revereace. nnd took mv ann with
a -mile, *nd a cool

I "Oh. I faintly recall yon. now,
Mr. t urdigan. How you have grown!"

thil into the wililernre* of ailrer and eandlr litrht
ne p*..cd. fiddle and iu-MHin n -playing with might
and main, ami wc »toad behind our cliaii* white my

le>ril Dnnmore chattered a Iden-lrig, then mini our-

telvrs umid n gnlc of whi*p<nr*.

Through the Ann? of the candle* 1 *»w Brant anil

Sir John Johnenn near u«. nnd nl-o that filthy Indian
Hed Juekct. both himla already in a di*h of jelly,

a gobbling and grunting to liiiunelf. which sent lend
Dunmofc into j*wl» of thrill laughter, theiugh Sir

M'dlium took no notice. Pranentlr 1 perceived Silver

Heel* and Mi. Meyan, nearly nppcuits to u*. and »trove
to calrii her eye. Itut Silver Hwl» took miiiiII notice

of me ; her chink* hud gone red with her lr*t *iti of

Wine, 11 nd »he *at there may and ailent, head II little

lirwered. while Hint Ittttlfferalile roxronib nlo-peied
into her ear. and •uulrkid. mid played with hi* wine-

gl»-« till the very night of the man thoroughly *»ck-

ernd me.
Stung to tbr quick by her indifference to mv per*-

ence. eniarting in my fancied iiolation, I rewnivi-d to

Inew bi'i t Imt I cared not a whit foi hi-r nr her
draguon. So I loOM’lwit mv tongue und act It wagging
(*.» einnitly lhat 1 think I n-i< mUlied Via. Hamilton,
who Imd been otnervlng Mr. Itevan with her fixed

•mile. At anr rate ahe give me » lung, phmoaat dare,
ami premtly her llxeil »niile la-iwine very latrl and
pietty. althiHigh I thought a trifle mocking

*' 1* it not amuaingf” ahe said, coolly. " herr you ait

with me, when you would give your low head to Ik-

prattling iuto Miatrew Warren’s car*, and here »it I

at twiddlc-t buinto, deviaing vengi-omv un Mr. IWvan,
rrtio fvltiugH to umc!"

I'l-rpIcmJ and diHcnmwrtcil, I found no word* to nn-

awer atn-h an ainuring aally. It ahaniml me. |m* IVr-
hupH my eouaWnance had la-t r»y»d me, but her ron-
fe»*ion eoin-erning Mr. Heroa waa a laclil one, and not
at all to my ta«tc.

"
I thought you had a hualmnd," Mid I. with boyish

btnntnc**.
She enlureil up like fire fur a moment. anJ 1 waa

Mirry I «pnkc. hut I had my pity for my (Mina, for the

next m-Unt ahe wn* laughing at me a* though I u-rro

a ninny, and I con hi dlMiiver no icu-oei forhrr tnirtii-
“ l'lm»e tall me your ('hrMlan name," ahe aabl,

•werily. “I retllly do dealie to reenll it."
" My name i* Michael," -aid I, auvpirionaly.
"Waa it ned St. Michael who to noundly »;*»nked

the devil?" *hc asked, with her innocent smile. ” Tnily.
Mr. Cardigan, you were well named to chartisr the
nicked with such sturdy innocence!"

I filuiad iunardly, for i had iso miml to be remailer
»d a gMiy among women.

“
I am perfectly aware, madarii, thut it. i* Ui» fashion

for < harming women to turn boy*' heads," ~*»d I. "and
I wish yon might turn Mr. Revsu'a head till you
twisted it off hi* neck I"

" I'd rather twist your*." she Mid, looking up from
her plate of broiled troutling*.

" Twist it off ?” I asked, curiously.
“ I— I don’t know. Ixok at me, Mr. Cardigan."
I met her pretty cyr*-
“ No, not quite" un," *he said, thoughtfully. "You

are a nlea boy. Imt not very bright. If you were, vou
would pay roe iumpliment* ln«li<ad of admonition
I’erlmpH you will after the Madeira. lYrltap* jvin

will even make love to me."
“I will do it before the Madeira," »*id L “You

are certainly the prettiest woman in Jobnron Hall to-

night. and if you've a mind for vengeance no your
faithlra* dragiHUi yonder, pray take mo for the in-

atrunwnt. Mi*. Hamilton.”
"Hash!" she said, with a startled niiilc. “I may

take yon at your word."
“

I am taking you at your*," said I, reckhvody, and
kiuil enough for Silver Heel* lo hi«r.

In the dull din of voter* around u* I heard Silver

Heels'* laugh. Imt the laugh wn* strained, and I kneu-
she wn* liMiking at me anil listi'iiing.

" I don't know what you meun." said Mr*. Hamilton,
reddcniiuf. " but 1 know you to hr a somewhat Indis-

creet young uni it who haudlr* a woman a* tu- would u
club to bent hi* rival to the earth ultlial."

“ I mean, ' Haul I, in a low voice. “ t«i make hive to

you and so serve us Ink It. Imok at me, Mr*. Hamil-
ton."

*' I will idie *nid. between her teeth.

“Tell me,” I pleaded, "what i« your Cliri-iian

name. I do really wish to know. Mr*. Hamilton "

Spite of the angry red in her cheeks *he laughed
out right, glum cd sideways at un-, and laughed again,
no blithely that I thought I hud truly never seen such
carelvM. rl|K-Md, healthy l*-auly in any woman.
“My name i- Marie Hamilton, of Saint Sacrvment,

plrn-e you, kind sir." she lisped, with an llfttM *im-
per which *rt u* both a-laughing again.

"If you ever had your heart stormed, you had best
prepare for no quarter now!” I said, coolly.

"Insolent!" she murmured, covering her bright
check* with her hand*, uud giving me a glance in

which amusemerit, contempt, ruriimity, and InvitaUnn
were not iiiharniiinioilsly blended.

The Maileira had imw turned my blood to little

river* of lire, I being hut lately cu franchised from the
children'- pewter* and snutll Imi'I

;
but yet I am -o

made that never Ihcn nor sinee have the deliente
vapor* nf wines atiflivl »uch wit* a* I pn-.se**. It ia

my twtincr only that wine dull*.

So amid the low tumult, the breezy gixh of whi*.
|ier». the laughter, anil the crystal tinkle c4 silver

and gl.t*a. I made indiscreet, i-lrai lirnded lore to MU-
ln-*» Marie Hamilton, retrratfng unslr-r her eruel wlirc,
rallying In the bright battery of her eye*, cliarging
rbe ritailel of her heart with that insincere and gay
abandon which litrmws, di-ronivrl*. and pii|iic* a
niomin. who undi-rHtand* Irntter Wow to repel true

" In what wImhiI have you been taught to make
lore, sir!" *ho mid, at last, breathless, miiii.nl, yot

“ /n the school of necessity, madam "
I replied

“
1 pray you tench (-loetlung of your art to Mr,

Bcvaw, said -he. «i(it-f<illv. over her fan’s *itk eilgi-

“
I am learbiug him now.” said I.

It u-a* true Tim dragoon wit* -taring at Mr*. Ham-
ilton in tinili*giii»H displeasure. A* for Silver Heels.

*he observed u* with a scornful amazement winch

roiiM-d all the cruelty in me. though I knew I was
lo-ing her knimrvn! brli‘f ia me and tearing my rc-

Kpri-tstiility li> ihmU under her dear gray eyra.
Only onre was Mr*. Hamilton off her guard, when

my earnest acting had suddenly become real to me-

-

ii danger. I hsvi- since found, that no actors are too
clever to esenpe sometunes.
“ If for i»iu- moment you could lie In earnest," ahe

ventured, with a smile.
*

I wo* on guard again before she finished, and she
**w It, blit wbh too wise to betray regret nr anger for
her mi-take.

“Pray, erase," she said; "you weary me. Mr. Car-
digan. The coldest among u* reflect flire, even though
il he n* false us the dead fires of the moon. Y»u
are prettily revenged ; IpI u* have jicwce.''

Now tiie health* flew thick ami fa*t from Sir Wil-
liam and lend DnnRHift-. the titled tin -1 -master*, and
we drank hi* Mn>r*ly George the Third in Lumpers
which M-t the India is* * howling like timber wolvr*
at Camlletna*.

Indeed, our forest of lights might hare served for
tin- Komisli feast itarlf.

Toast followed too*t in a tempest of rboer*. through
which the yrl|« of ihe IndUit* rounded faintly I

saw Brunt take > silver plate and a solid ntudlenlick
from nailer Hed Jacket'- shirt, while that great ora
tor. very drunk. *at a-liarking the cloth with a tabic
knife. I -aw my Lord Dunmore, all in white silk and
blazing with slur*, riw to pledge the ladies, and slacsl

uaying arid leering and gumming his glass till It

tip-et oil his chin, and the jewels in his lace front
dripped wine.

Mi*tn-s* Molly wc pledged with a shout, and she
returned our courtesy with gentle gravity, Imt her
eye* wen- for Sir William alone.

Then Lord Dunmorv gave

—

“Our lovely heire*- Mistress Warren!" ending in
a hiccough; util poor Hilver Heel*, pale a* a while
Uowmwii. lull rase from her seat a* though to flv to
MlltlWW Moll;
Hed Jacket was on hi* feet now. slavering and

nwiutbing anil harking nt the air. and Hrant and I

dragged him out into the garden, where hi* MUavr
took charge, leading him luiching and howling dimn
the hill. Before I returned, the ladies were in the
hallway ami the card room, the gentlemen following
in group- from Ihe table. Nome shamefully unsteady
ol leg, amt feebly scattering snuff in amiable invita

timv tu their neighbor*.
Hut Sir William bad disappeared, and I hunted

Vainly for him, until I encountered Mr*. Hamilton,
who directed me to the library, whitlur. she averred,
Sir William. Govrrnor Tryon, *od laird Dunmore had
retired.

"Slntu senetk. Ma.t.w Michael,” -lie added, nauclly.
" You bail best find Mr. Hcvan and start those some
levsoii- we have di*rUM-i*l."
u
l*i me instruct Mm by proxy.” said I. drawing

her undit ilo- stair*, and ere she could protest or es-

cu|ie, 1 kissed her lips three separate times.
Sbr waa ill team in an instant, which I had not

ivuntcd on. ami it needed my most earnest acting to
subdue her indignation.

I had, uiy arm around hsr, nnd my coat was all

powder iiini rouge, when Mimething 'made me b.,k

around. There was Silier Heel* going tosrards the
pantry wilh Hetty. ilouhtle-M to pun-h mime *w«<rt»

fi»i her Mark ntitwe. Her head wn* steadily lowered.
hcT lashes retted on her cheek*, hut fare mid neck
and bosom were glowing in a deep color, and I knew
she hud perceived u*. and that »f,c despised us with
all the strength of her innisent snail.

Stanns>d with I ho conviction that I hnd gone too
far, I made -nil to play my mi-s-ralde fsrw to an
end nnd hd Mr*. Hainlllon out where Mr. Hcvan could
|inuiirc upon Iter, whliii lie did with an luaolenre that
I had little -piril to imlice or resenf.

Ttm i hfiMMrtd to Iht puffy whm silver Rwh
—|im*1 before the riffs'! dishes, hand* to her face, and
black Betty efftlte her. But at eight ef on- >i»'

turned scarlet and shrank back, nor wwiM she listen

" What voh done to mah li'l Miss Honey bee?” cx-

ilnimed Betty, urathfully, shaking her turban til)

the rings la her big eur* jingled like sledge 1*11- tn

Decemlier. “
I done 'spire' yun. Mar* t'a'dlgan. »nh!

Yaa*. 1 ’-pec' yob U Ink all ile yosing geminen!”
Then the old witrh l*-g*n a-rroo«ilng over Nllver

Heel- with deadly glance* at me:
“ Ihssn yob cyan, li'l Mis* Honey-bee; drain voti

mind nuff’n! Huh! Ilud tna n'nirinns Teiut dat yming
Mura Co'digun. Duan yoJt mind him do mofc'n a Wus-
tail lly!"
“ Very well.” Mill 1. nngrilv. " yoo can do a* vou

riionsM-, nnd think uliat vnu like. A* for your too)

of a dragoon. Mr*. Hamilton will settle him, and if

she doesn't. I will.”

My fi»>li*h inithnrwt nrvinixl to roa*e a panther In

Hllicr Heela, and for a unwrient I 1relieved -he nn-inl

to -trike me. Hut the storm *wr-|g m-er, leaving

her with limlw aquiver and eye* wet,
’ You have uprais'd my first pleasure." she -aid. in

a low. trembling voice. " You have conducted like a
clown and a lihrrtinr. where all beheld you making
shameful love to n wedded woman! Oh. Betty. Betty.

M-nd him away!" -hr siddrrd. burying her head in the
lilai-k wnmnn's bn-z-t.

•* Hilver Heels” I raid, choking, “ can you out ui>-

der-tarwl that- it i« 1 who wi-b to writ yon?”
Xgain tbs- panther Maned in her gray eyra, but her

lip* were blood Ic-* ns -lie g*«ped ' "Oh. the insult I

Betty—do you hrar! He would marry me out of pity f

That is twice he lias said it!''

“ I *aid it before because I would not liaro you
marry Mr. Hutlvr." said I. wincing at her acorn. “ But
I »ny it now laraura—lieraiisc— I Iotc you. Silver
Heels,”

All her horror of inc whs in her eye*, I saw it ansi

set my teeth hard, hopelrs* now forever, even of her
careless nffn-t ion.

And «• I left her there, with Betty’a arnx« around
her. and the hot srorn In her eye*.

fo be f 'oalinursf.
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MARGARET ANGLIN JESSIE M1UWARD

HELENE ODILON

London. whieh
over enjny.

S
IIK came l«mn| at th* Irving Flare Theatre in
“The Him." written for lift- bv Mention liahr. n
dramatist ..f^nme mnn in Hran*. II* hevtv

pmfra.ion. She hn* i vr*l cm thr people of tin* thr-
• lie. ioil nrxrr known ,i Invr lhal satisfied her liy i|*
• merrily and unselfishness. She meets Ilia pirt who
tin* written n drama so poor that it brought forth
the llr»l blasting rrltM.nt .he had ever known in hrr
iwroer. Hut xlii- letitu. In love it* author, and they
enjoy a .nniowliaf turbulent period of amatory Missi.

llnnlly terminated willingly by the writer and with no
dorp regret l*v Hie actress, ta-<nii*r il I* impossible for
Haiti In riHTJtirile Ihrir widely different view* of life.

II in intvmceitable lliat llerT lliihr'* Item could hare
* riilen n much less satisfactory iliuina Hun “The
Star.

-
It Iw-gnn with a delightful picture of .tugv

life i.ir duty, ‘nir ambition* of the actress nlm was
netlleil by the criticism* whieh for the ltr«t time dc-
elnretl her a failure, her hone*, mid Hie rurinu* tierstur-

nel surrounding her created a navel and agTrenWr al
lltoaphere. Hrr Introduction to the youthful poet who
ciNiie* l.g her not to destroy hi* chances for the
future by refusing to art again in hi* plur. her uneon-
<rated deliuht in the aneietv of a man «o different from
any alie hail ercr la-fore known, and the first evi-

dences of her affection for him. all made the separate
arr-nr* of the Ural thltil of the play umnmimmly fre-li

and |iii|IUDt. Dir two .IKi-teding ai'ta proml to be
merely dialogue. l.-lwis-n these lovers gradually grow-
ing weary of each oilier, and lackering in no very
alluring or refinrd style, with only the nndramatle
interruption lhal i-ame from Hie occasional appearance
of character* that hore no relation to the little story
Ihe play rcmtainrd. Even the author's wit. diverted
him after thr lira! aet. which u as full of bright speeches
drown from the isimleallty of stage life. This was, of
ronrse. no play to nuke |MMsitdc any estimate of a pre-
tention* ad rrws's power*. .Mudninr • hi I Ion proved be-
tore site hail lavii on Ihe stage ten minutes that dir had
Ihe technique of her profession at her flnger-tipa. Hhe
is a eomplete mistress of every miwnt of her art. and
is more than ordinarily handsome. Her face is not
vert' cxpresMvr. but her grstures are al way* eloquent,
anil in her smile ia beauty. Her method* are frro from
artificiality, and her aim i* plainly a realism made
effort Iva hjr an. Her comedy whs irre«iHiihle in il*

ap|iurent sponlanelly, amt she is the fortunate pows*-
or of a laugh lluit i* the rery reho of gnyety. Homr-
tiroro her soling ennie prriloaaly near rarisuture. Isit

only in this»e moments was exaggeration to he detected

in her atyle. She assuredly seemed an adinirahle repre-

sentative of the hernine. fa all hat her serious mo-
ment* there were no trait* In the actress she did not
suggost. Every episode ws» M rung in the indiviilaal

chin in of the woman and the drsnutir rei|aireiuent of
the situation. XUiUmo tklilon »»« nearly jierfes-i in

thi* trivial play, Hut there were no other conclusions
to he drown from acting then There wa* nothing in it

to sagircst Hut she would ever he anything more than
an ngremlile well-trained netres* at any time Ma-
dame tklilon suffer* under the name disadvantage*
encountered by every foreign- player of renown uho
romes here. .XI horns- her repaint ism was gradually
Iniilt lip by every rflle she emicted. Her merits im-
pressed ihcnisrhe* nn the public, and she earned her
pre-eminenie offer she had eotnr triumphantly through
nn nrdnil that irmtimirsl for some years. Before a

strange public she must justify her reputation after
one or tiftl |M'| forum (lees. The grnilM that blares

brilliantly enough to aisompll.h such a task Is rarely

tnt'l with, and Madame tklilon is not thr |Mmaea*j»T of

sneh qualities Hern is the kind of talent that none,
into its own through gradual development, and in its

llrsl revelation here there was not Ihe least element of

the quality that hn* Is-en railed greatness. Hat «he

Is an attractive ami aprerolds- visitor, who will birrease

Ihe re*|Mrt in u-liirh the Herman aelor'a art already
-lands at Ihe Irving I'laee Theatre.

N
EARLY s quarter of a century has |nu*sl

since Victorian ttardnu** - Ihphniurv "

was sera llrot in New York Wsllaek s

Thsatre was the plmc of that intrndurtion.

ami the time » < - April I. 1*7*. la-ster

XX ii I la.-k. It os* t'siglitan, H. -I. Montague. K.

II Holunsnn. Xlaude Hrongrr, Minium* I’oiiisi. and J.

XX Shannon were some of the player, in that noted
performance. HurdmT* play affords g>*d importunities
to at least six actors, and that ha* led to It* frequent
revival during the twenty-three rear* that have inter

vennl slni* It was made "known In-re pmliahly with a
degree of Iwilltnney in it. general intei pretatlon that
Ivan Itel-er ainee been cqaallisl. SariUmV play waa
never de|M-ndent for the inlrmt i(« *ulMi*|iM'nt f»r-
formanee* have aroused merely on the rSfcHearr eif il*

interpreters. It shows the dramatist at hi> Im-*». and
rs-prrsM-nt* the ellmax of what was his se-euad ami high-
est |a-rlea|. It la the glorification of Sardou. and not of

lhal Inter Jihn*e of hh. rnrerr appropriately rollael
•• Hareli»1lidnni.~ in whieh Ihe men* dexterity of his

technique drive, every element of character ae»l hu-

manitv mit of his play*. If the material of " lliphe

maer ’ were as superior as its dramatic form. Hie play

might hr taken as the Iwst specimen of the nmlem
|sirary drama, a* it deserves still to l>e put into that
tcmpoml elan* despite Ha age. Hut a* Ihe Mibsfanie of

hi* play, aexer oniu-erncd X ietorlen Sardou neatly so

mueii ns his skill in drviHing their merely t liestrie in-

cident*. it is enough to Is* grotelnl for the work as an
absorbing specimen of this playwright'* nrl. jierfeet in

its aldlity to rapnw* it* hearers, entertaining ill its

lighter iiiofiirnts, ami a model that may well he Ihe
dssqialr of all who would attempt tn imitate its con-

summate slsgseiaft. Il has not yet lagan to "date.”
ivt show, unless it la* In the |adifieal phaara of its

intrigue, that it will soroi have to he looked u|*m *• an
old comedy in Ihe sen*e that *neh plays as “ lauulsm
Assurance" hare earned that name. Homing at the

ad of a Reason in whieh the dramatized novel ha* Iren

ane-h a large part of the theatrr’s offerings, it seems

by the cent rant greater than ever.

CH ARLES FROMM XN has romlilnrd in the prsw-

ent admirublr revival at Ihe Empire the full

stienglh of the theatre's player*. William Ka-

vrv stilt in. Churlea Hn liman, fluy Standing. Jessie Mill-

wnnl. and Margaret Anglin form a group of actors as

powerful as the American singe to day melud'*. There
nils never a doubt of Ihrir ability to do justice to the

exacting character* of the drama, hiten-st In their ef-

fort* culminated in n question of tlirir comparative
Hiirvess with the iiehirvemrni* of Ihrir prwkwen* in

memory. 'Die actual jierfornmnsr tcmio «| the |a»i*i-

hilily of dwelling on thi* standard. It wn* throughout
more reall.lie ami imalera in lone than any of the pre-

vious rrarcsrntatlntiM. Hits illlferemw in the w*r of

acting the drxmn <»* shown chiefly in Mis* Mill-

ward's playing of T.irkn. which was more womanly mid
human, less elocutionary ami domiimliltg. than Ml»
roghlun used to Iw in the rflle she created hero. That
Otaris* Riehmnn would have hrs-n much ls'tt*T sniteil

to the rflle of f/rnry than to JuJio* wa* a* evident a*

the certain superiority that would have been William
Fa ventham'* in the part of JiiIuim. Mr. Fav»r*ham ha*

Impetuosity and emotion lit a much greater degree

than be posse.se. repose or distinction, ami he Is pliv*-

lenlly Irtti r suited to express Ihe characterisin' of

the youthful lover than of the pnli.hed diplomat Mr.

Ricliman la. on the other hnml. more gifted with the

dignity that .aits the part of Henry. The general raw
formanie would have l«ron measurably improved had
tln -r two artnrn exchang'd their duties, even if William
Faverdiam n»ald not ila-n have fallen heir to a part

distinguished by association with Ihe name, of la-ter

Wallnek and Hilaries t'oghlan Huy Standing gave a

surprisingly riptide and finished performance of fnunt
Oi/uff, am! Edwin Steven* did not penetrnte the depths
of /to rni* h’fii'a's cruelty. Mi** Anglin i« n gntieful

and |Hithetle /hirst, who may not posses* the personal

Issauty ot Maude Hrortger. who first acted the suffering

heroinr here, loll i« tsrrtulnly the attl.lir sii|a>rior of

any of her pr*divr«.nr. The aiding in every ru*e satis-

6i «. ami " l>iphonae> " would mil l«- a* grout a play
nl it* kind were it in any mn»idcfnli|e ilegrrr dependent
on its interpreter* for it* entire effert.

T HIS I* the ilay of the roMnnptililan arirom. Tiro
slightest •legri.' of fame in their own rountrtr*
i. emiiigh to iisxke Ihe women of the stugi- turn

their eye* longingly to other lamia in Ihe Inqie of tri-

mii|'hs there. Strah llernlairdt and Eleonora Ihisr

hnve snrivcded in proving mtilhlN that ihrir apliere

wmild hai> IsN-n too closely limited bx' the frontier*
of their own countries, linlirlelle Kfljane neeomidi.hi.1

the same tilunqili in Kiiruj.-, ulthoiigh the public here
remnimsl entirely indifferent In her rare art. whieh.
iviiiessalesl from so many liy the medium of a foreign

Isngusge. wits ignonsl After her sneers* in llerlill

and before her own eonntrrmen in New York. .Agnes
Surma felt that she wa* also called to the stagi-s of
other countries. I'ari* wat elicit her ]Militely. and al-

though .lie divulged there the hc*t part* in her rfl-

C

ertoire there wa. no change in the artl.tie alnuaiidiere,

X'hen .lie Inter twg-in a tour of lluly with the islmi of

iuel mling all F.nnqie in her itinerary, .hipwrrek ixinro

swiftly. Olga NH hersole is mm) to hare her eye*
fixed on Tari*. where Ada Hehan plnyixl sex-eral times
la-fore srnnt nuilirai'e* of triivelling Anroriiwna de
lighted to hear a plnv they could understand, ami
mildly amazed Parisians Naturally the ambition of

our artors rarely Include any other |iart of Europe thou
England, luckily they are able to uppnir with Ibi'

some advantage there that they ron in New York, ami
do not have to >1 niggle against the drowlaiek of com-
ing before a puldie that dor* not understand them- H»
fat only the three actresses named hare gratified their
ambition to hreome cosmopolitan in a really Mti.far-

lory sense. That fart I. exidener enough of the oxaet-
lag atnmlard by whieh they are now Minsk It imlecl
rsqalrr* unasiial |m,» »o in an artoe to Impresa a iiiiIi-

lle generolly deninl the power to umli'rotaml one of Ihe
n>««t |towerful means of i'xpres*ir*i at the artirr's com-

H EI.I'.NE ODfljOV. wSo la acting n-iw In New
York. will, oi course, lie seen mainly l»v her own
eonnlrywen. and slthnugh sill' Ini', none to II

.1 range eminlrv, i. mil In la* I hough I ot :is xHeroptirig
to take Hie rank of the nrtrro* for all markets s*br

slamls with Agnes Neirma and KIm lo-hmann nt Ihe
brad of the Rermnn stage. A North (iermin bv birth,

she served her first eonspiruoii* apprenticeship under
Ludwig Harnay at his theatre in Herlin. In thr curly
nineties she was ml led to the DrutHrlir* X oik* Theatre
in Vienna, ami auecivded Adel* Hctndroek when .hr ro-

ll n.l from her post a* the llr.l actres* of lhal thsotre
to take the place left vacant at the lloOnirg by the
iliwlh i>f Ch.iriolle Writer In X'irnnn Mailamr i klilon

playnl in the large rflpeTtoiTr of the theatre, which ia

catholic, ami drawn nearly as milch from the French
a« from the Herman drama. In llerlin the fsyfloue

parts had rhirlty fallen Into her hand*, ami her talent*

there were thought to Is- Iswt suited to cwmedy. In

VielHM .he si-1 til HnJitmr Nnna-lIJnr and Ifaeyiicnfe
Oe.wfkiee. atlil Ihe -i-timi. part* also bernme her duly.
Ilrr fnm* grew in flermanr. and it ia a matter of sur-
prise that Heinrich Conned ha* not before thi* time
Inirndiieed her to the patron* of hi* theatre, who rarely
have to wait so long tn become ai-quainlod with the

n'latiittle. .if flu- tinman stage. Mudame tklilon ha.
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Andrew Carnegie’s Highland Castle

M R. AMUIKH CARNEGIE ha. a

ewntli- in tin* W«uttl»h Highland*,
und »t«y* miiiim |Mirtk«in of tli» year

I liar*. Sktlai i- in Sutherland. ikbp .if the
two iMirlliPinnnMt .-.iiinttrw, anil h (nr r*-

muinl from iwalr-rn highway*. Ihirmi.li

is five mile* iiw*y. and the nearest »tatiem

l* seven miles distant, so the residents at
Kklho Castle and I'loslniMire village, uliirh

is on Mr. < Tim.-gi.-s estate, have to be
endowed with stdl-iellanee.

Hut tskiho Castle is unit of ycwlerday.
and after the lapw of a .wntiiry the ae-

ivimm<slatkon was not abreast with even
the most modest modern rei|iiirement*. Mr.
Carnegie therefore determined to enlarge
unit improve the alruetmr at a coat of

over {.III.IXIO. The work has lawn pushed
forward rupldly, and the pb.itngr*pli allow*

what Ihe eoinoletisl buildings hsilt like.

Tliere are still internal furnishings and
Siting* to I* tint unt of hand. Ira I Mr.
Osraqne and family have taken n|> reai-

ilrnre in a wing of the eustle whieh has
lieen got ready fur oei-iipntloii. Naturally
I he romkngt and going* of Ihe Steel Trust
King exrite kea-li interest in Sutherland-
•liire. and the Hlghlandt-rs hale firand that

Mr. t aruegie is a vallinhle neighbor ami
mi indiilgrnl laird.

One *il the features of the new build-

ing is tlie hall, of nnlile dimensions, with
inarlde column*. stulrnsl - gin** windows,
nnd elntsiuitely |ianelhsl i-elling. The
slalriww is of the |iurest white Kieilian

marble. Oak U Ihr w>ssl iniiliily iisisl in

the large iiuldie rnaim, and the eorridors
lire of oak and walnut, with |«irquetr,v

Itemr. Tlie drawing man nnd boudoir* at*
ilrooraled in fibrous |dasler. A* ia to be
ripreted in the mansion of so Ithrrul a
donor to free lilwarUs in Scotland, the

lilirary at SUIa. is a firm anartnimt. Ihlr-

v -eight feel four inrhes by twenty-two
fret four inrhes. and fillral Up in the
most approved way. The tower has a
flat roof. «i> that on a ealm clear day a
nmgniileent Highland art-nmrmpr is la-

fore the eyes. Ih'.rnia-li Firth, tlie Kyle
of Sutherland, and the glens and ranges
of hills to the west are |mrttruUrly fiiw.

That very important apartment in a
northern castle, the gun • rtaitn. is Mi-
nuted on the ground floor, nnd measures
twenty-five feet six inches by twenty-one
feet, giving plenty of accommodation for
the multifarious equipment necrasury in

the shooting u-nxin. A separate doom ay
loads to the outside, and Is for the gillie*

mid gamekeepers. In uet sen I her—ami
when it is wet it is a downpour in the
Highlands—a reereatioii - risim is waiting
the visitor; it is aixly-thrce feel long hy
eighteen feet litrud. and has the cuslomarr
gymnastic appliances, (in the ground
Boor also are Air. Carnegie’s private room,
secretory'* muni, writing and smoking
loom, and Idlliard room.

In architecture Skil*. h of tlie Kivitijah

Ur.mis I style, and has the coHn-lled nnd
gabrfled n«if*. aquan- turrets with embra-
sures, nnd nw-atmnl gable* which are
•associated with the sixteenth century,
luhind the |sirapet* there i* a eooimnni
uition way all round the house. To fa

rilibite the work at the castle. Inrrai-k-

had to hr ereetisl for the- Born -employed,
und a temporary bridge ISO fret long wn-
tlirown owe a ratine, while the nui-

Inrily of the servants are meantime
boused in a temporary building erected
clot* to the eustle. HUM* will not Is- a
hnilj- item, as the whole stone uteil w.i*

i|iinrried nut three miles dlsUnt. an. I ..I

course «n Mr. Carnegie's land, lailn
swimming lotth- are to Is- erect rsl on the

am-shore—the North Sea. whieh is lira

ringly wilt off this northern coast—and
here. too, the new electric jwiwer station
is to la- const nieted.
No quieter or more health giving situ*

lion could la- had for a summer residence

than Kkilav though In the winter time it

l» Ideak ami cold, with •IWilkcirtrml tniid

|

und a wild anil boisterous sea. Skiho l 'as

tie In the olden days wua the resilience or

grunge of the liUhops of Sutherland and
I
Caithness, ami thereafter was for a tong
time a l.utrews; and the celebrated Mar-
quis of Montmae, who was defeated by the
l*re«hyteriana at iionar Itridgr in the year
IllVO, was kept a< a prisoner in Skiho.
Suh-cij neatly the sturdy fort tru dls

mantlid. until, parly in the past century,
Ihe present castle w'ua built.

Aonre ToMornrss Mss. WissiowSSceiiHivc.
*v*ie should always he use* lie rhlldrra IcrtXJnc
II wciss (Sc (hlld, soften* the ismi.llbri ill pain,
rsnj^sWmlk. aid Is the best remedy l.n Jlairiraa

Tllimon VOnum llms tin* 1. ivxnlTnl
Ms llioiilrslvncsif.kial ruarlhsicusHlMil

C
oir oAc* II n—
Ugtstua Irosi MU * year X. V. Tsfepkoa*

'*'« larnui Exeat Dei «'im
to Ian sol tad ll aupsrxir.*'—| AJr. I

meu whs lake IS* manual's Aannsnws Itrr
s In tlw tall si* c foxier ™ iloclocs’ lifUs— l .Irfi .]

lowlf that has an iwsctton—AaacmX ihe I tolrl

Asm St MS Itciel. KrlllsC iBWtltntr. -
|

. I.l-t ,|

ntxrtxc.i-csiiixn nunmn op the
Diart-ar at Ahmolo. lasmw.i A CaX, IV
fosl-osrs f.o.M st Artnlil. I en.Uhlr A UX IIced
war and Slow, Moduli... are si
wtl* distnwiltilwd l-» t sjssul leach o( »l»*in.s .

but this cturacirr'clla- Is isartlcsUt'r noliiealito lto»
i ii, tml toots esdinaar dsns In the rs.n.w.tr

riasaeles fen. t*W Imllo* Kwl .leslcorrs Owl now
an In vtow. fur s MOssasM-s cowinsw or s dalid.
differ iff—wf*. Iliert It • .1x11 (unh libarly rauce. with
IncntstaUoasd YaltaIran*. lacs, skirt and X*w fid
bcsllce : LX. skin to d..ot->.Uw under and ta
shed «*h s lurhcl It....we ed.fl sol headed wlU
i.tadt M 111. It.. ; IW hsi|. sls..e. in tan fun. sol
(to. 1.0*4 Iwlt Is of dull ..( sll.er, A i.liwr ifrar
CT«s. ds IVt to tot nrrjO ns.) hst.illl.il »M. 0.e
la slice I**»cd In snsAsirsI rhcl with cunlrsw .if l limy
lacs. The shirt Is elahnralttr lotto In rsareCto li»s«

sad finished with * deep, rradsalol liars colls wllX
Inssnlons sis4 oUrlou Oi.ny A ds.h ’l-.e t.tolsnl
silk wWh while lull, sards Is stilhwahl# foe as ««--
nwnlMksanr hl.w .elvel .lists cm Um- I-Jim ami u_
A*shaft tSaw. "( hlor evsh. wlih'Eall sis*?. rm
plelaia IMs rostUOto. • »l llto new wraps. Ilw IXol -
rspr l-slli fee -If’.l (arsdirw. sail cslr ssco hers la nt
bUrull-n.htostl rbdh, ilw hoof this to Ihr tosst n|.
pilotsd wilh K-sa cii'lh ojlllnsd wWh dull aid l.ltch
podst-w hraU

I on Ike edge >( Ike Imsl .. s vivto
hsad of toirll fvIViw, and Iks. raiw fasten* wilt
Cord sad tassels. A <artia«s wrap «d l.ihscu. tomwa
ttCef* I* sn euawipto of iwrtscl rnkc htooll..<

. Ihe Is.

e

stst co. hr*. toes y whtrh items tlw trlBmlns esaelli
s'

m

hlfWj l^lw toa , liMibuiscd Slo^,»o4 Klscl rls-s.lle.

In l to* smlrcwear dnsitsaal at III* hsssae Ihevn
SI."* ItoSOld.ll roltosls.o vi dainty and clstont s_
"lento lur IcfiiUiHe wtwr Ihsl rsr. Vto hosalitod Vy tkc
mint rslrsi.ps.il litw •»( Isa.flfu! tofwt*. for MX-
whicll ccsnprli. n tosllilnlM arrsr ..tors Is a sndtl
lathe I. no. .d • rvsertoNe shirt, cltltooslrly Irwmtod
on one side and nor almjlf ns «•* olkec. T>ese s-e
color e-*nhlts.lUq.v sack at t.Vck and while, w-arlel
and while. Is* easier and while, as wsdl a* fSsl.. ctoifs.
and the skirts see tstniiiilsTiy Ulnrllcr. In taa

CS«» a rots sohrto.lsfe.1 mull, with IwteetoH.
. Sid sudershy id rose Hnh. Is sals ,,l the ha

tank crdiw rteth wllli Un.nw.nu of .toea’yeO'.a I

Tlw S.sll.tocs letsco.l a., array l.y Ihrtuaa-lira. a

eslesl sol sflrarlicr
l.orka, cals, aid cals, la
Arc. .Id, < .iitoiH* A Cco in
urllriilsslr hi aneaclnslir I

tnnd.—t-«dr.|
Mass.« dll Biralull

ADVERTIPEMEKT9

THK *80HMER" HEAPS THE
LIST OF THE HIGHEST

OKAUK PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

8«hmor liuiltlinir.
S.b Aits car. Add »S. Tech

'* Whosoever oommukdi the wa cuaBmarnii Ihe trade, whosoever toniakuuls the

trade of the world commands the riches of the world, and coateqnenily the world
itself ."—Sir Waiter fiaUigh.

ST. MICHAEL
TO MANILA
11,974 MILES.
and the stars and stripes affording protection to American Commerce
all the way.

It is well known that the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES
are aiding in every proper way tlie expansion of American Commerce.

* n»ed No. > o( the " Four-Track Se-
irid.

A ropral Xn.tl .dlhr’Kau Tad Srrlas." "Nmial Ike World In 00 IV»t," will he ar
free. wstopsU. la any «Uok «n

‘ ' ‘ '

. ProPe«'

and in line with this policy have
ries " os an object-lesson foe the world.

a York CXotoal

.

rartosc .to s iljmp hy lirairu" II. 1*»
I A If uto.ni Itlirr Kamutd, llnml LVwIral N

Pdpj 5jijs he cant help

feeling stylish in

"LION BRAND"
Shirts Collars and Cuffs

4^

IT -v I

/v
I

rasa wra'.iW

.to. l.lI'Uh n. sa an.1 .. ss^rr

1 L XlIEOSMiar 4C01 1 OCO . Makars. Trav.lt. Y.

TRADE MARli

Con&ta&bdSCo.
Carpets.

Country' House Furnishings.

Oriental Rugs.
Brussels and Wilton Carpets.

Japanese and Chinese Mattings.

Lace Curtains
Muslia Draperies, ChinOn, Beds and Bolding,

Him*, keeping Linens.

Shades and Awnings.
Estimate* on applu-aimn,

3JtoaZ)ovatj c& 1

9

l£ <*•

BALLANTINE BREW
MEANS
HONEST
INTELLIGENT
UP-TO-DATE

XXX Canada Mail Ala.
Old DuKon Ale.

Form. Brawn Stout. Half and Half.
In Dravahl m In Htollra.

P. BAt.LAN TIM-. A SONS. Newark, X. J.

IJ4 Mar siirwl. car. MnWnpan Npw York

25 /“^ GOLF ‘2 “
Hrxrper & Brothers, Pxibliaherv

win. inakln* rwairr ut ibt sswrld—

GREAT

IWESTERN
(champagne

Iks* Itoiy Gold Madal wlaalnir

.

X.itoiVa.1 Ikanwsc at ihr I"
'

tLijw-s.ll.oi— to sldlnx maatrlallJ In ..t.illnn - i. il.llin maasrlally In

i
pr.tsrlinn anil |.>|...Urlli Ihr *. sal

, ... mwsincsi In •.aniy, yrt toss titan lull IX* yrkr. •

;
PLEASANT VALLEY WINE CO.,

! SctV Maker., Rtlrlou. N. Y.

Sold by alt Resfedabl* Win* Ik-akrra

BOKER’S BITTERS
Il.s Iwsl toLanaek raoulalnr N .*• bscls* In nilrsl OrlnWi
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TRANSATLANTIC TOPICS
BY A. MAURICE LOW

VEX if I>»rd Salisbury mnvm hi* hnlth
»tiillcv.-ntly In iiiiitik tii in to resume hi*
iiilinm lulNir. us IViim- Minn.nr uf limit
Britain, hi* shiv* uf active 1 1 fr arc iiuuila-rcd.

I.iitiI Kalbhuiy i« t*i lnii|£»f a young innn
,

lie is > note. and It# i* older than hi*

year*. Hr in world-worn ami weary. For two Women
in- hitil the roo*t passionate lute niul devotion-—hi* Wife
altd <^in*-n Victoria, The death of lardy Salisbury

—

hi* ininpuuioa a* miirli n« hi* wile, who hud *hnri*d

with him hU early *littuglr» and is-juiced with him in

hi* brier triumph*—«i> a hluir mi m. .Inn*; that from
it ire ini* never nwml. It HWdr Mu ow Hum I'liWr.

lardy Salisbury wu.» the only pctmi*. with «w r»cep-

lien, who really umWulMiil the rJiigmAtkwl i lniiai tcf

nf Enginml'* fnnu'ii* Ihrim*- Minister. That Other Jier-

tm **.»* the (fasten. fur whom laml Svlbbory hud »
chivalrous dcvol ion niul veneration which setdoni ex-

in in the**- iluy. t*-lwien n u» r-rrign nod her min
l«t. r. mid whiaw .Irfttli ira* a blow only one degree
!•** Mirri- thnn tin* In** uf hi* wife. Mure than aim,
liri*l of till' iiir»» of iilTVe, which hud hlinighl lulu

all that the nin*1 inordinate ambition itmlil rl»W, long-

ing fur nn und quietness, lie hud ;s«kisl tin* (fUM
to lie permitted to surrender hi* unb. Ihrt lhr i/men
huil ihe titiiiii*! oriildeiiie in her niiniMrr'a judgment,
ability. ami fur Mrkmg *liil«sir«*n»hi|>. ami |Hiititi* I out
that il •dir, tm yen i- lib Malar, and a woman. eonld
inrry her liiii-deit, Ire mo-1 nut try ami •ku|h' from
hb duty. Victoria 'h wi*li nan to iiitn always * emui-

muRrl. Row that «br i* dead, now I liar rhu link which
»» strongly h<M him i* -even'd, lard Hiiiidmrj' ran
without compaoctioa retire front a life whieli i* do
longer congenial. Loyal he is. of coarse. tu iIh- new
HVfniaD, hut it i* u loyalty entirely diiTereiit front

that which I'Vinti'd bet Worn him and the Mivrlvign'*

Jb LTIHH'bl? laud Solialuiry lw* b*s-n, with hut iwte

exception. I’rins Mini*ter «f England fur a long-
^ “ er |*r jI.mI than .my other man. und hn« ever
reed a more dominant forte over public iilfnir* ami lib
puny than any other coalrtnponinroti* slatawian. he
I.iik never l» e|i nhle tn nr<ut>r s-Tlt tun-l'lMll ill bb tut

lower*. It U * r»markable tiling Hint lev people In

England know mill lung aUml laird ftalbhviry
; even

mure renin rkulilc that *m t.elv any tin# s-.tr** abut!
him a* a man separated from Ihe ntntcwaaail. K«ir thi*
laird Snliahury may thunk hinwrlL He nlrosliilcly

iilmmimile* the mob, He ha* never n*ked the popwlaee
to liurn intvtasr before him. He him no |ier*i*nHl van-
ity. lie hn • none of the nmgnetiMii which we n*oo-

eijtr with liudivhip In this euuniry. No rhccting
ToWila have follow id lib funis-lrp*. leu has Jse ever

hern ruttm-egged. Mr. Ilryan i* either a .lentagngue

or a demi o»m|. necordinc ax he ju <li*eii*eed hv »b tne-

Diy or an admirer. W Imvi Mr. Bryan i* under «li*-

eunion m» me nuiiain* neutral. The mere mentiun
d hi* nvme in like Iviitiiig rixl-li«l iron on an anvil—
there b inimptlintely a uhower of firry Murk*, lint

no one ha* ever lo»t hi* temper ovrr Sulbfiury. ur hu*
keen carried away liy hb juuiuri. Hr ia ahoned, culled

rianie*. eoiiMlgneil tn everU.tiug |ierdiljol). and that
in the amt of il, To utiiirk Saliditiry * like bitnluirii.

ing a lultle-ahi|i witli pin*. Ther relnmml iin.1 dinap.
|H<ir, .ire] leu ve 1|>*t tVM n uirnleh. Stllltwry. t*-ti»n«l

hb Harvcyictd armor uf eynical itrillTemiui *rel lofty

contempt, i * impel vi<m* to the pin* thrown bv hi* nr
mien. irei|ui-ntljr lie dtu* nut know that they nnve beo
thrown until be ha* liern told alir-nt it. fitaiiMnnc rev.

riled In tlie limit: lie hud ulinnul a nhowinan’* geninu
tier keeping hiniM'-tf b'fore the Ittilbh pithlic. He liud

a pel fai l pile. iull bar writing pawl - rarib. Hint he wu*
never )m pilfer |h«n alien hr Wn* |H'iuluig out tn hi*

dear pillule u leuik which hr thought they ought In

read. Olatbtimr'a *n*ee«*or, l>‘nl Rmeierv, luid the
Mttne araiaUr wntknrao. lie liked to attend <?hlisten-

ing* nml miike apeeehe* ut railway stations. It wns
fard Sulubury wna .utlrualtv renutikeil that rnilwuy
Stations were nmde for ls-ltrr tiling*.

H I] Wii* horn In believe In the virtues of a line

nf .'randfatha-i*. lie was bull to Iwliere in the
virtai-* ail hrrmlitary diwa-nl. He was n nat-

ural ariat-u-fni
,
ami he clung to hj* Toryism with

tuoiwrring ilerol ion ; it was ixprawivl in i very line

lie wrote, when us u' younger *03 he «rn» di |ieit<lent

tifsm hi* pen for 11 living. Hr was as fur removed from
tile tna**es. their thought*, their tut imia. and their

loiriUn* —he ua* u. remote froni .leuiiarrsi-v 11* the
star in Andromeda .« front the erunling mortala mi
1 hi* pldMief. Kn«n hi* Olyupian height* h*' ItmfcH
down s i'll aamoed mrinsity nod won.I.-voi why they
i.rawlnl «h-*i it win si nim li «i*ier to ride.

At (hrettlwiihiee rears of ugr funtilr I nilHell.* made
him a mrmfiei nf I’srlia lie-in . In I'urlbment be show
ed hi* htuh Toiv 1*111—whbh vra* tn hint not *n misk
n tenet nf politic nl fsith 9* it v.’iia an i iirmitieiit mn-
viiliou— hv fomsisleBliv «iippmting the nhl e-(aldi*he>]

order und ni.|«**i|i-" reform b*rl*lsllnn “ lli* *1 rrn-

nrsi* opposition 1«i the hill for the twtul alsvlition «.f

biioh I'iIm.’" hi* lii'-.-i.iph.'i admiringly ntwerves.
" pn>i«l the linlmpeuelMble uilhodnvy >4 bi« eeeleslo*-

tiral Toryism," alld »n one Inn ever li.nl iva*ua to

dmlM (he uilimpMwhiilile ortbstovy of hi* Tiwybm,
He wu* always snronstic. ulway* iiMlilTrrent us to wlml
lie euiil. ttl«u lie had let'll in I'srliauvnit 11 few years
It wn» pri>]uiM*t to repeal the |Mpcr duties, whlth
iikulit a elieap daily pies*, laud KutsTt Civil la* he
I bell Wn*i did riot feline in eluuii made (or

the lull It it lull' ; hr rrride for the high wibklfeu

rend liy the «elect fvw. «• hr indulged in thi* gibe ut
the pies*, public, and I*arliiimenl: ‘Ctaold it lie niain-

tuiuivl that a pi rsuo of nny isliiestiiin eimhi leum any-
lliing worth kiumiiig from 11 ]kdiiv pu]H-rt It might
Iw satil I hut ;u*iple might h-arn what had Iren «uid

in IhiribMit'Ut- Well, ii.ui hi I kit. mntrltuile to their

know lodge
line u| hb monk Idling retort* was »n :i polivgy which

inleitsifuvl hi* original offence. He rhsrnrieri/isl imr
of tilaslrtune's budgets 11* " nmre irnrtliy of mi atlomey
« linn of 11 stairsmall-" Kxecptiun was taken to this lan-
guage. A few duv* Inter he said llmt when a s|ienkrr

in the heat ut ilrlstte umv| an rxpr(**ii,n thut was
stronger t him tweseary to- Might to a|*dogi>e or Te-

tract, lie did. lie raid Is fell lie did A gieiit Injus-

tice—In the attorney*, ami then he lilsndiy uddnl Ilia I

(hr attornrys were a very bottom hie body uf men. ami
be wu* -lire they were iwnpahle nf Ihe cfcfeiuiny “f
11I1M be had accutcd the government, tint he wu*
nlnays doing thing* of this kind. As a liidiali-r and
speaker he was fearnl, and hb readiness in <*lining

pliruMw nvaite hb <ip|M^ncnt* wurv nf arousing him.
” A sort of tariir ol iiiMilemv " ua* the wuy he dr-

M-rilusI leird flnsistl'* rorr<*|*i|iilef|is. with foreign

rowers, (iti another ms u*ion when the guvertimetit re-

n-eil the House «f finnnion* certain information, he
*atd he was net prepare:! to follow a guide who “ mid
lie was going into 11 11 uiiexplurnl Ti-giott, isit deelirnd
le state what he knew of it* iintinv unit it* inhah.
limits, and would give no other InfoiniutMin tliiin ihul
hr hnd lilti ut ill* Iso t - and tuuAolt itowu hi* bridge*.'’

IX»meli, in whnni -:111s -nr vra* a isaturul weapun. and
wImi delight. *1 in epigram, wit one rovashin referfisl (o

lyrd Hnlislmry Its " not n titan who nn*a»iiie» his

plirnses. bit ns 11 grrnt ni;i*ter uf gilie* arid limns

t»X

AIJ. men of any farao are l.il«». rul. must nun who
hate left i heli Impels* u|«ui the wovld me many

1 kldml. The twit *iiUdtu** >( laud Sulislmry'*

nature * mi cTliimt ihul it omnnl b- i.ol.leii. In
his own home, ill hb on II rinle Ht Haiti, id. where he
l»call* sit the j-A*«t tradilbuis of a family tthw name
is inu'furahly linkol with tti«t nf the |lriti«h crown,
where ntcnuiries are revived of William t erfl, first

Kvrl «f Iftirlrigh, und Ituhert Leeil. tir»t Carl of Salt*,

bury, (hr Miir>|ui* of Salislatry i* the mo*t delightful
<d nirn: eoinjwno.niilile. nit alfeeltonate fullti-r, devoteil

to hi* ehildls-li, the lus.1 tVf* of llie ari.I.Ndit u> sure
<1 ( bb jKo.iil.iiu *>- kiihluimsl by tlu pu-l, so unruffled

by th». |i*(t)- jealiiO*ie* of th*-(isig Ulnhition. So inilif-

f, relit to higher hmvors or rewards, fully euDStfeiun nf

hi* power, his nunir. and hi* heritage, t tin t hr can af-

ford to tie democratic , ven while riviniining the grimd
srigiM-nr. tine like* to linger >>n thi* picture tif the
Lord of lliilfirld, happy in bis surrounding*, tilidiug

pleasure n« hi* estate or carrying 011 a -lieinlral In-

vestigation. Is'i-au*e it Ik 1 lu II II mil 11 hide cl Ihe I'riine

Minister. Tlie air, the im-*, the soil, with ulf their

ti-adilioiin and their «1>rn«1 Ihivruuly. Iheir ihiMtening
inll'iciiie and tfw-ir in*piration. have un«>mw»nii*1y
their elT,rt

Tlir Marotii* of ^alblniiT. laird of lint Acid, is unr
nmn; the Marquis of Salisbury. Prime Minisler of

Lnglnmi, Ik aaotlier man. At Itattii-hl land Salisbury
is a human bring, with at Uu*t Mime of (he emo-
tiona which an* found tn witniwm »-lny. In his -.fliie

lawd Kaii*Ini ry nssiinien unidll'V rtssrarler, Thnr hr
shill* himself up » lie -i**i no one. mill he frightens his
subirvlinalrs. who feitr hi* cuu*lii- humor. His inclina-

tion to trvut everything with cyniral iniiilfi-rcniv. to
ridicule sariousnrs*. to ldov>- the froth awH_v with lisnler

and Kirni»m. e.inteit tu- cosily re*1 cilmd. laud Salls-

t.urv r»n he ilnulfv •uini ,*t ul limes, und hr is never
tnorr mi than when he np|*-,M> an the supporter and
xp.mi iit of Tory i*n>, lust hb itsunl ullitude. ami il is

;t 1111inr.il one mi- 1 not rnrrely a juisc. i« thut of the
lather tsirist ivnlc. I« wbom most thing* are a nui-
Oiii.-e.lult which as they roll lint hr evaded it b wisdom lo

tneot them hBrnoro«*ly and n* lightly n« jsosllde.

Life must not tu- taken loo Mrioasiv. Life i« a jc»t,

and it is vi.ur own fuult if y»u hav.oT huiiioi enough
to appvnrisle the Joke ol living.

'•X

H I! is a man nf givut wiMhwn and wule expe
rb«re. amt >,-t at finn* In- ihu*. *»ieli fi«tli*h

tiling* Ihul the wMihl stand* aghast, I !<• has
n h.ildt lor n weaklie—' I of s^mikiug ilia mind in pub-
lic. A Cose in point u-a* hi* frank rejobing ironr Mr.
McKinley * eleetfem. It na* nn honest npnnulna. bit
injudieioii*. Our eats understand that odd dtlNt ran
down Vll iTioule’s spine as lie listened, all.] I hat V. bill

bo repliid our amlmsaaiUir 01 id. euphemisiieallv
.

••
I

uni Very much <ilitigid f.u rolir p»d vrt*lir*. toil tliank

Oml you were not *j iiidbrrvvt Irlvi, drrtii«,” A
few years ago he pnidicly deroiin.-id the Sul tun <tf

Turkey, a 1 1 h'li: v'' Kugtanif nt that time was nt peace

with Turkey, (Jiiit, recently lie dburrml that half

H century lieu Kiiglabl ntude a mistake uliew "it imt
its moni-v on thr wrong lu*r*e in the Crimai war," a*
hi- rxprrvHcJ it. No other mini ut tlir hem] of a gov
nnuient dure* lo *|H-nk *0 htuntly. lie never itinke..

line of lieripltriisi*. He mvcii* to delight in *iirpri*iug

hb fliiilietue. whether it I* a gathering el ctifgyimn
nr all Kupi|*' t bat i* listening, l^**t •uuu»ri . when
Lugisnil ttia wrougbt up over tile I'liinim* mas-ucre*.
und (lie mi«*iianiir>is were elaiiwuiug for vengesme,
laird Salisbury midressnl a tnissionnry gathering. With
wrdonii' liunior hr told them thut in day* gone by
missioniiries went forth to proieli the g>»je-l and rather
rxjsvtd to tlmi tlwir t'ulvary, now t ln-y were lotlihsl

in dmuinding punbxitu wlirn they got loot. A yvur
nr two ago, with ivpial iselifTriciKv, lie riiolol to the
- ihva-li n 1 nut tons “ of Kiiro|*.,

ONE rrskfin why he often my* such injudicious
things Is that he never piepitcH a spwh. Ills

moHt irn(»,i1»m at tentnew* .ire Mntpowni v* he
slaiwls on hi* fwt, amt delivered a* the ward* Irnnir

thewselves into sen 1cries in hi, bruin. It is 11 great
gift to ie aide to 1I0 thi*. Imt it i* * dangerous gift.

Find bv the occasion, rynictsiit an I sittiiv leap «pnn-
ti<nisuisiy to hi* ll|»: thought li>-ly he idtcn -ay*
tilings a Ill' ll doiihtli-M he regret* later, hut the mb-
chirf is done; Ihe neatly jMiiiil i>l epigram nr deiientr
nut ire ha* si-urn*! lii* victim, who feel* thr* smart
lueig after fsir<l ifelhfeuy ha* forgsitirn that he hurled
mu- of hi* shaft*. When a loan <prak< hi* mind, und
thut mind i* uf the himiornu*. *anit*tie temlmuy. it i*

nut to 1st wonder .si at. to n*e an rximshbin that was
often on rx hjK-.ikcT Itied * lip* when hi' u'a* in jcuhlir

life, that “ rsuisiLhualile r-hina ia laokelt."

If larrtl Siilblinry hail tes-n T*irn in t I|i,sr'i-1 he would
probably have been >|r. lieed . and if Mr. list'd had
las-n l*irti in England he would pruhahlv have hem
lend Haluiniryt tlir two turn have what might t# term.
id an intcii-hangrable meiitklitv. even if they illlfei

shi tlir question nf itn|ailali*iti : and l*,tli lui,' the
kaine intaleranc* rd tlie lainal, the liislgoitli-iint. an.

I

tin- |*-ltiiws* whir It are thr hs-ritagr* <d email minds
ami bit It ertjsh them instantly by iDCrcilM* mil ire Mr.
Itisd rawu* suit of I Ise H-"i— of HeJireseTltalive* sine

•lay when hr was S|wnkrr. Hr yawned. " I wn« just

thinking'." hr said to a frieivl. " wbetlter Jawa i* the
moat intense or .Smith the not eoDeftraked **» in

Odtiynmi.” Lord Kaliahurr is ispislly iiwnwImi.
Wlii'ii I'lirlinnii-nt wu* ratted tiyilhri three you* ago
unit tlu- (jitsvn'k na* lu-ing rotssiilsiid hv the
iwluns-l. <hw of the ministers. M-nnewhat of « lam,
litnuglu to th* attcntiiui ..f hi* isil leugiie* n iiLait<-r

whbls he wanted (lie npeedi to touch upon, whirh lie

uraid sfeould 1# mdr a " prominent feature.” " Don't
talk about 11 prominent feature.’" bud Sitislmry in

stantly rrjdirsl: “ it alwsy* remind* me of a man with
n liig nows-." It wa* not 11 very witty remark, iierhapu,

Imt it eruKhcd thr iiulneky linol-t-i. and no iuom- was
h,ii id uf hi* “ pnMiiM frolure." which Wa* ju*t
what laud Svlbbuvy wants'll.

tm,

H E look* upon lifr a* n game, amusing at tiiw*.
snvni'liaNw unnoring even, hill not of Miffleicnt

importance to moke 11 of vital nwianjueorv
whnt hap]ions. Nothing mui-li niatlsr*. It thlui-s go
wrung today they will wunehow tight ItmaidVD t»-

iHirrun. It* is the lw*t ol all Tory worlds, ;iui| every-
thing tu 1s*t tv all right when tl Tory government sir-

sluiiM it If the British workman etamors for pir. and
ha* t«» content liimcvlf with lirrotl. he must *till con-
•isler himself fartiinnte. Itut he must nol ask for too
many reasons or exp]linnHim*. Tlvat is detnm-tai-y.

Di-inocrntie gowrnmenl, muiu one ha* nicer1 ud, b
In igriy evplaluing thing* to jmiijiIi' wliirh they il*. n.,t

iliuls-i*tniiiL 'J'suybtii. thr Tmviswt of lont Sulishnry,
is tn *ay nothing, sir clMe Ur Hay it nn flippantly Unit
an i-pignrin in iiri<rpcri| as an evplanBlism.

Hi* English |Hiiit>i«1 opponents, while slcnoaneing
la*ril Siilisluir.v fur le-ing ** nivu-lt out of tnuidi with
the time* in hi* thought* nml *vmti*tliic* a* would
in' hi* illcrotnr Utirleigh if hr should uppror in the
Hi-0m- of Louis wearing a lioiltdrt slakhed with (Haris

and a tunic embroidered with cloth of gukl. admit that
lie luc* high ideal*, mid that in tsditii*— lliut i«. in
interna t iociiil stolrromnship—he play* the givnie njien-

ly und it* 11 (’ceil vrroild, hr non Id think no more of
rrvorting tn rliiraBery or sharp print iro limn he would
In hi* private alTuirs. But there nrr Mime t ontinrnlal
stati-kiurn who trs-ml'b every lime hi* name t* mcii-

I isiiis it ; Mini regard him «» a iinnlti cat ion of Mai-hia-

vi 111 ami Rbhrlirtt : who have iri-alssl < flalWMuy whsi,

lH-hiMl ihe relinrttor of n William the Kilent, has the
auihilinn. Hoc andveitr, the fbr-secvw; vision, the ns'k-

less inililfi'iernv to •-ottscqDenei'v of a M-vr-vrin. This
i* not tlu- opinion hrld in England. Even hi* |mlitieal

opponent*, who regunl him .i* n snipcrciHon* eynir,

vrltiMp nltituile to the mirld nt large t* •iiulltti to that
nf fits- lii-inl <if tlir Aiin-ni-an bui*c tliat hbtnriiwllr
rsmsignesl the public t« ju-nfition. and vtlrclrd *nr-

pri-e when flic psiMic i.'~ nl.'.l it, aslmit that lie is

nlwaV-s ntt Horn—t, f -oil -feunog gssit li-ti'an. who Hn* twi

iorlitsstion lo do nn tinworthy set inn. sod muild lie

iniwpokle of doing one even if he wants'll to.
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Full Headway Hum told notor In

leu than Five Ninnies

TRIBUNE
BICYCLES

FEATHERSTONE
SALES DEPARTMENT

CHICAGO.MCW VOPK. SAN rPANCl&CO.

ON THE RACE TRACK
and la i vail nice*, where great arum*
m>v lull apon whre;*, Ibe S|wkling
bicycle >« earned a hue reputation.
No wheel can •land uich service, an-

1

gain oicrst*. auks* it it stanch and
well ilmiggnL

"THEBE'S NEBIT IN THE SPALDING
BEDHEAD LOT OP IT l"

$75 and $50

NYACK BICYCLES. SIS

SfUms ra/wMe ^iwlin .rcrysUrav,

COLUMBIA SALES DEPARTMENT
HarlioMl. Cam.

A Sunrise Cycle-R.ide

THE U(K)I> POINTS

Hartford and Vedette

UNKISK at 5.17."

Hen* had Ixeu looking «re» the
(*««•» «1 an afternoon |uprr a* wr

•at in the library nl my home ill Orange,
and with the characteristic Irrelevancy of
a girl of wmilrm, had bumt forth with
Ihe Hnniwmmnnit that hail put a sudden
»tv|i to a •omewKat heated uiguturat veer
the possible intellectual atimulu* n/su*
the possible ch-mor.ilmug tendrm-ic* of
l-ndge-whlri. Their tnay have Wen method
in my sister iohiu* interrupt nm . knit

whether tt.e result of aertdenl or lUaign.

ill* elfert wan that of a complete tout

lor Ilia subject Under disrurafcm. ami n* la

usually the enoe with the mat snlliusiastlt-

theorist In an nrguinrwl, my wife <«Jir

had had the demoralisation end of the
bridge-whist discussion) «u the fir«t

to lower her color* and go over to the
enemy.

" In the name of goodness, lies*. what
lu* that to do with—

"

•• Not au earthly thing," broke In Mina
Seventeen with a M*um*d Interruption. “ ex-

cept that I am Immeasurably •hocked
at the degree of spirit with which the
ilemoraliring end of bridge-whist ha* lorn
defended, and— Well, Mollir, were I to

•it here and listen much longer. 1 •hoilld

get into the argument myself, nml we'd
all go to bed in a frightful row. I^iok

here! The ran rl*ea tie morrow nt .V17-

l-et'a rot till* bridge win. I alary, go to
Mil early, and tumble out at live nYhs-k
for u goal old-fashioned. ladore hreakfn*l
Itiryele- 1 nte to Summit, Chatham. Morri*
loan—any ohl pliior. Just let’* low
iiurulvix, and all down to brrakfnxt in

••mir mil of- the-way u**->V that will inuire

a change from llridgrt'a regulation morn
ing loll of fare. What do you nay! I

haven't boon on my whrwl »in«v> IMoIht,
and I'll warrant the real of you have
• finally forgotten how to ride."

Items ekedoe of In liguagc ami alyle of

delivery might, and undoubtedly would,
hare Imrw one* to criticism by her in-

*tractor in elocution. hut it won my gurxa
.-ml law partner. Torn William*, at mire.

" Now there'* genius. if «lie >• an in-

grnite." raid he. " MUa lleoa. if you'll

undertake to provide the atrinraeh-Mayer
-ratfse ami roll* -just wimethlng to get

up -tiuiu, you know— 1. for one. am with
you.”

•• Shocking I” mid S|o| Ike “ Ito you rap
poor Flank and I heir would tolerate any
*ui'h performance with a pair of Infant*

in Ihe leading rAh**T You mu*t t*>lh hr
taken rare of We'll go with you."
And *n Iwhlgc whi*t was shrived for

the evening, and after a careful ex-

amination of inv •taMe nl wheel* in the
tax-mrut -all of whieh. with the rxiw-ptiim

»f Hat tir**, were found in exerlb-nt ran-

i'll Min -we *ahl good -night.

I had the laugh on all hut Item next
morning, for *he alone w*« up aheail of

me. I ran the whirl* out of Ihr ha*ement
loir and *1***1 them on the gravelled walk,
with the aria* trellis as a rapport. Then
I lighted a cigar, and taking a arut on
the balrany railing, watched the girlish

figure ol oiy pretty sister-in law through
the kitchen window, us, rlad in the
daintiest ilud prettiest fitting of wheeling
ixktuinew (how well women understand
the value of a perfect tltting gown,
vi briber It lie for a Mryele r ide or a com-
kng-oul purl v I), «he deftly prepared the

ralTee and plunged her white haml* into

Ihe bread Imi.x for the bnnk of lirown noils

that were to stay our appetites up to

breakfast station. Just then I »«
startled by a wild mmimitMin In the
cluster of i-fdnrv la-ynnd the lawn, and
turning for the momrtit from the vi»lau
in the kill-lien to the Itm-k of excited r|..w*

that had piused to aeuld my hraiv of rnnip-

Ing Irish Miller*. It iLawruxl U|*ai mi- Dial
I mi li.Aing mil ii|*in him- of the rarewl

lilt* of wvnlc beauty Ihut it bad ever been
my goal fortune to enjoy,
From the huum. the lawn sloped away

In the valley roud. und beyond that ex-

tended the pasture land, until it blended
with Ihe grara of the nu-ndowk in the tnw-

I anils. Then, ascending sharply, the wood
' lands merged theruselve* into I hi- rugged
Mile* of the Orange Mountains—hills If

>ou like, but always " umuntnln* " to the
•leraayuian—until st*m- tlie aph-ndid forest

•it cboinui. oiiV. and hldwf) fi*«- iky-Hua
• if the ridge slisal mil u|hi« a laukgronixd
if Midi superb ix dor ing a* mil) a ri*ing

*un can pmduie So elrwr was the air
I soil •« still Ihe hour. Dial Ihe rurriMe of
I a farm wagon a mile didant. ami the hoof-
i I.cats of the homes that drew it. could

j

In- distinctly hoard, while the sharp mil
ol d wolding blue jay on the mountain

|

•nte seemed a* dm ns the euw of the
crows who were still diaeuwiug the in

j

ii-ntlons of my setter* on the lawn. And
.i* the rumble of the wagon, the raw of

I the .-mu*, ami the shrill nolew of Ihe Mile

j»y Muinitexl In my ear*. I watched the
d<wp beon/e and lil<*wj-r*d line of the

’ huri ron i Image to purple, I lien to salmon,

and then to a turilllnnt gold, until tlu-

uppnr ixlgr of the great *iiu ill»k |ktvh»I

over Ihe 111011111*111 top, ami Ihe III*!

softened light of s new-born dny was suc-

ceeded by I Iw stealthy rays of nature's

lining monarch.
If one never gets hrvund the contain

plative stage of an early morning bicycle

rida piuridsrl. of canmo, hi* eye* open
upon the Orangr Mountain*— then the
carle ruing feature Is well worth the
while. How long I might have stood in

solitary enjoyment of it all I do not know,
but lb-**’* cheery voice, accompanied by
Tom's hearty “ f "h* *1- morning to you. old
fellow," and Mollie's pr»l«-sl at my n»t
having awakrneil her on time, amused me
fmui my reverie. Coffee ami roll* were
quickly stored uway, seasoned with many
a bright jest from Hem: raddles and
handle liar* were adjusted; and thru. In

the cool crisp air of an April morning, we
wher-lml down the carriage drive, nml off

over the valley road at a gtiod •ionic
jiace, of ray twelve mile* an hour.

Oil. you sluggards who sleep away the
laoil hour* of the nuirning! Oh. you mid-
night revellers who will insist upon bora
ing the wrong end of the candle! Oould
you bat inhale one deep breath at suit

rive air: could you but snjoy one glance
of the dew-covered meadow » ; wiuld you
Uit hrar the merry jewt and hearty laugh
of a healthy, vigorous, red-eheekrd party
of sunriiw- ryelisla—yxui won hi surely turn
about the eomlle ami forswear even the
luxury of a morning nap.

Ilrwv and Mol lie were both graerful and
neeninplr*hixl rider* Mollie arwl I had
riijoyeil many a delightful rlvh- Iwfore our
marriage- wr had Imx-ii married but two
)eur« before and I think It waa her i

prrtty color, fearbwa eliaraeler, and win
!

Milne manner awheel, a* mm-li a* her many
womunly aivocupl inh uir«i *, that <Inter

-

mined mu to win her. A naturally grace-
ful woman ikon to far better advantage
» win-el than on horsrhnch or in a host,

lb* hrr arm* ever so brown and strong,

I here is a rauxextion of muntilalim-s* about
bet awing of Ihe oar* that -well, that
moil men do not like; and as to a borne,

few women in ao awkward a simUrlvanee
as a vide raddle can expert tu atfiiin Ihe
style of my ladkw Kvruwhaa and lAjvlen
burg.
As we Imwhxt sbmg over the vallev

road. I motroly knew which of the Iwl.

I iihmI adiulml. n* riders—my wife or
j

IWw*. The latter hud an rosy pewe. and
l thanks to my advice to cultivate a high
gear I a swing of limb that combi nisi

dignity with grace to a lUngrrou* dr
grew—as I mentally admitti-d after watch
ing Torn's critical glsmv* during the find
mile or two. As for Tom—every man
is ex|«*etcd. by u woman, to rble well

;

and crerr mail of athletic inclination*
rules a* ho rows, Imixc*. or shoots—well.

Ami Tusn t* an alhlele
The sun was mor well up orer the

ilinUlituln. and residents of the valley
ere astir. The air waa sweet with tile

first breath of spring, and « invigorating
that wc drew it into our lungs In ulude
hest fills as ae swung arouml the turn*

n lid orer the winding picturesque rood
(hut kwils through our of Ihe must i-hann
ing aulntrban *eetion* known to New
Yorkers. Tiny lean*, of vivid green had
is-gun to tint Ihe aliruldwry. nnd Ihe hurst
kng Inula u|>un Ihr branches over uvir

bud- gave promise of the rich growth of
foliage il nother two weeks wmild prmlun-
Crowing the railway track* at South

i 'range, we turned iuto the rust vallry
road Uinlereil on one aide In- ninny o’f

the handsomest country places in Jersey, !

and affording im thi-’ b-f| u lirautifiil

view of Ihe valley, with its well-kept
lawn*. rlub-hmiMes, *ml golf-links. Hull
an liunr's run brought us to the end of
the valley rantl. and a little later we
tiirm-d onto the old .Springfield pike—

m

favorite highway hrr cnti-hing parties .-a

niu/e frimi New York, rid Newark, to
Morristown nnd “ The Plain*," arwl here
we dismounted, to iIIm-um, the queallon of
route. Hera, with the vigor ami en
thnslaam of Mvenb<cn. wanteii to take the
longer ride and somewhat stiff grade*
to Chatham and Madison, returning home
over the Nurthlleld road and the moun
tain*. My minral to take the opposite
direction, however, prevailed, ao remount
•ug. “e started f<*r Ililtou. to return »vd

Union nml Kliralieth.

There were only two grade* worthy I Io-

name uf hill* ahead of ti*. and Ihe mac
••lam surface of the r<Mduay<v>uhl uarorty
have Ihx-ii m la-tirr nuidlllou An hour
later, promptly nl rav.-* o'elnHi. wr di*
ui-iuui.il St Union before - Ye Ohlr Murker
Inn,'' and raeking our w heels, ran 1 1* I our-

1

wives upon Ihe htlcouy of the quaint and
historic old building, lu-neath whose roof.

It I* said, the Father of hi* Country, who*,
hrailquartrrs were maintained at Morris
town for two years, has frequently slept

and dimd,
Jersey lintel hosts are as a rule glad

LAUNCHES
Pries. 5490 and upwards

« BunGOIolSl) hour* *• Oil. ulr* tlllngtsr

} Economical

j
Reliable '. ‘

*• * '*

simple -

THE VICTOR

in many a hard,

fought contest waa

well mounted on a

“BLUE STREAK

TRIBUNE”
BICYCLE

$75 to $40

In ih* but great SI* Day
Bicycle Race > New
York. Macf'artand. on

* Tribune, won eavily

Against time. Charlie

Murpliy, |>oced by a Uo-
motive, rode

One Wile In S7'/, Seconds

lbs fattest ever ridden !

Tritmmn tHnJ the lot
Send Jot lulxb'.
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to welcome cyrtlaia, Mrtlralirly »unriM-

cvcli*l*. ** hr* Invariably bring with them
g'nod healthy a ppotibi*. iiml within half

an hour m were -eated about a hi* »piare

tohli- in the dining-room. with a brcak-

fa«t of broiled chicken. It nil tint* ff*r
'

lli»hnl with " la-erhnul *' luron. ami whowe
bright yellow yolk* told <it lh*-lr leghorn

origin: a big di»li of Imbed potatoes,

whine mealy interior* showing IhtouKli

thi-lr partly broken jacket* mode u»

doubly hungry ; frrah hutter, hot roll*,

a wiiaiir pitcher of milk—and nitfi*.

the aroma of which had mchnl our

lUHtriln even before we had been called

in from the lulconv.

“There will not la- enough left for

luncheon out of till* breakfast, iiudani. I

can penalise you." mid Him* a* we aeated

Mtwltn.
“ Ltnd sake*. chilli.” latlghed the g'*«i

natured hostcwii. “ 1 don't aptet there will

utnl there’* no need of ft. for there'*

plenty more where tlii* enme from." ami It

wu* well Hieli win the eaae. for, like

modern .lack Sprat* and their wivea, we
fairly “ licked the platter clean." ami then
tetook ixiraelve* to the lulcony for a lazy

hour hefore -lulling on our return trip,

liHt at the earner of the hotel Imleony

there i* an idil-fa*hbun«J rock bound well,

from the depth* of whlrh can Iw drawn
the eoole*t, clean-1

,
*weete»t bucket of

water that one n»r tad id. No matter
how prolonged or avvetw the drought,
there i* never any lark of water in the

Meeker well, and for how many thouaand*
of ryeliai* it lin« hren an rafijecl i ve point

during; the |>a*l twenty year* it would
indeed he hard to nr. Swinging the

bucket off it* mating-place on the ledge.

Tom lowered it by it* clanging chain into

thr depth* below, ami dripping, aparkling.
nvoM covered, ita fellow came to the top.

No glasses for u*. thank yon! We ju*t
gave It a purchase on the eiige of the
well-hox, and the girl*. Tom, and rnyM-lf

raeh took a good long drink In the old-

ia*hion*d way. with our llpa to the oaken
rim.

It wu* well on toward ten o'clock when
we mounted our wheel* and *et off

lhrough the magnificent elm* that border
the mad for the tlmt half-mile ru route
to Himbeth. The route wa» level and
down grade for alnnmt the entire distance,
and the country onr of the mo»t charm-
ing imaginable. We wheeled into Kliu-
beth abortly before eleven, then on part
Lyon* Farm*, and akirting Newark,
reached Central Avenue, which offered u*

n broad Himolh aurface to Orange and
home, reaching there with excellent ap-

petit*-* for hmrheon.
H. C. PALMER.

The Passing of the

Five Tribes

I
N hi* recent annual me»*age, I brevi-

dent McKinley *ay* that in dealing
with the iim-lvllixed tfllnu of the

i*latid* the Philippine fusual—i<m dwuild
adopt *' the aoni* eourae followed by
f'oatgrew in pertniltitn; the Iriben of >mr
North American Indian* to maintain
tueir tribal organixatiun and government,
and under w hieli many of thorn tribe*

are now liring In peace and contentment,
surrounded by a civilization to which they
are unable or unwilling to conform."

Thla policy I* the outcome of many
yeat*' i-*|ieiienee In the handling of the
oMillnl Imlian ptoidvwi, hut ll refer*

only to the savage. or prininty »t*te.

The ooeMionn n hieli ari*e when the Ind-
iana Mtm able or willing to conform
to riviliEatiou are far more difficult ami
complex. A large number of the North-
Americnn Indian* have reached thi* point

ir. their evolution, and it i* discovered
through comparatively new experience
that they now need even more intrlli

gent aid and much firmer control of their
aspiration* than when the government
relation waa purely one of powerful guar
llaa and dependent ward.
The Indian population of the I'nlted

Stale* I* greater lo-dav than it »»« one
hundred year* ago, if the ntinnln of

government official* are rotrert Thoms*
Jeffermin in 17WI, after *uch inxrrti-

gatiou a* waa then |*>~«ible, placed the

number of Indiun* at 7IMXH). though it

i* more than nnailile many e*ca|icd hi*

rompulnlion. . The estimate of the Secre-

tary of War in lHi» wa* illfi.lll'i. The ecu
ana of la.lii found <l>Kl.7<U. Tlie een«u» of

ln;«. 31:1471. In IMM there were about
331,000. The Nnvth-Ameriran Indun* a*
a race are la-roming extinct, hut by a
proves* id ah-uiptimi and not extermina-
tion. The popular idea tlml the tvd man
l* la-ing er•iu>|ed out of existence bv the
ailvanring tide of white arltler* i* not
entirely correct,

While oipTcmacy ha* changed the
habit,it of the Indian, oldltcratid mine of

hi* tribal organization*, and invaded the
purity of Indian lilond. Where It lm*
Iwen linelieekeil. the Imlian* have been
alonrbnl into the 1— 1 . politic a* any other
component part of lb* nation, The only
balr in tin* |irmvw of nli-oeplHin Iva* been

establishment of Imliuii ii-M-TviilHina.

8TANDARD OF THE WORLD.
• Qrrlian it «wr of Ih fvdform of rtrttiltcm amf outdu ukid

At«.rtl been fitfunit

4

Jo mankind."

The exhilaration of fhe rapid molion and the general conditions of

bicycling all enhance Ihc rider's sense of enjoyment — especially if the

wheel is a Columbia Bevel-Gear Oiainlcss. New Models. $75.

Columbia Chain Wheels are the lightest, strongest, handsomest, and most ef-

ficient bicycles of the chain type that it is possible to make. New Models. $50.

Columbia Tire or Hub Coaster Brake, 5 extra. Columbia Cushion Frame, SS extra.

Cmulur** Ir* <-> iJirotw OmImi ur by nail foe S-reM awp.

COLUMBIA SALES DEPARTMENT, Hartford. Conn.

Cycling brighten*

W * '

Buffet
CocKtails
and Cordials

Awarded the

GoldMedal
at Paria Exposition
over all competitor*.

Rhrinsfrom. Bellman,
Johneion Co.,

Cinrinnafi, Ohio.

JUST PUBLISHED

The Progress

of the Century
A valuable series of articles which

appeared originally in the Sunday
issues of the New York Sun. They
deal with the advance that has been

made during the past one hundred

years in every department of human
thought and endeavor. Among the

authors are Andrew Lang. Captain

Malian, Cardinal Gibbons, and otheT

equally famous authorities.

Crown Sro, Cloth Price,

HARPER & BROTHERS. HEW YORK

White men have route on to the** res-

ervation* lawfully or unlawfully, a* the
case may br. ami with the connivance of

the rtireudi-i Imlian* have pul the affair*
of the tube* upon a modern rotntuereiul
ImkI*. taken to th#*n*rlve* fwll-hluodid
wives, and tliu* prepared the way for the
prvMVM* of rai-t-a—

•

——— *
teller in nearly e

irlv »
of the Indian*. I

creations anil are living III white com
munitie*. enjoying anil wen-bing the full

right* of American ritiren*hip, Al*iut
23 Jier rent, more of the Indian*, nr M.
730. are included in the five civilized
trihrw of Indian Territory. Lr*» than half
of thenr are full-hhHNl*. and within a dee-

*de all of them will own In *evrrulty thr
property held ill omnium lor *o many
year*, their trilul relatinna will have dis-

appeared. and they will la- organ trot a* a
omiuiunity Intu a regular Terrlloev of
the I'nitid Stare*, |>re|M(aliiry In tbi-

Sta1etim*l ami full ritiren*hip which are
In roiue at Mime future time.

After year* of futile effort and appar-
ently hopeleae delay it i* now pmaibte to
predict *nme terminntinn of the reron-

•t ruction work in Indian Territory now
in pmjrren*. and which wa* nm-vtary to
bring nlamt a homogenrou* community
living under a aingle *y*trm of nwnleru law*
adminUtirnl in a inanner Ju*t to all.

There Ble no hiaukrt Indian* among theer
trila-*. Inii there I* an element of fall-

blia.t* whlrh ha* made little or no |irngrea*

In fifty year*. Cradnally hut *urely the
mixed libaal* have iurmiwd in number,
in inldligetMe. and liu*inr*« ability, until

they now nredominate. With thi* in-

ereaaol intelligence, however, ha* rome a
la-tter knowlolgc of personal advantage*
to la- derived from thr maninulatiou of

tribal privilege*, and it i* due to tbn
•ktlful olwtruetion tactic* of Ibnu- men,
allied hy thr *u*plr|oil* of the full-ldiaal*,

that mi Utile headway ho» been made in
dealing with thi* ipmtlnn.

'ITie five trila-* have ronlended through
tbeu- men that by treaty they were owners
of their territory, and w»re entitled to the
privilege of a *c|iarnte and independent
government. Thi* idea prevailed at one
time to Mich an extent that the Indian
Council appointed a committee on foreign

uffair* to treat with the Cnited State*
through officer* of a third power. In the
mean time, however, white men lagan to
pu*li Into the Indian country. They paid
*iii b taxed a* the tribe* demanded, and
in return built railroad*, openol More*
mid hunk*. bw*ei| mine*, and Mam brought
lilaiut a conditiim the aarne a* that pre-

vailing in any other willed aertion of the
West. Tlii* inllux of white* hn* larn »o
great that to-day there are nearly 3-VU.lMMI

m>n citizen* n-ndent in the Territory, or
lour time* a* many white* a* there are
Indian citizen*. It I* probable that hut
for tlii* addition to the population tlu-

trilul organtjtaliim* would have remained
Itfliliel tirlied even to tlii* day. thinigh the
aale of the Cherokee *trin and other |mr-
lion* of their land* In- the Indian*, with
the con«rnt of the I'nlted Staten, ami llw
<im*r<|ucnt di trilmtion of large amount*
of money, followed hr thr inevitable evil

et»na«juencx-» of »urh diatnbulion. did
much to attract public attention and
arouMi M-ntiim-nt in faror of interference

and r*ron*trui-tiiin in the interrat of the
original landowner*, the full-blood*.

Inveatlgatimi •IiiiWthI that Iheue full

IiIihhI* were iUvrea»ing In numlier. were
juggli*l out of their right* and prr-

i|ni*ite* lir *hr»wil while* and mixol-
M*nhN. and that the negro ex-alave* who

l*-en made Indian citizen* by treaty
• increasing an rapidly that the |a-r

espita wealth of thr tribe* in land and
money wa* rapidly declining.

To rhi-rk tlii-w evil* ami to *arc aa
inm b a* pnasible to the Indiana thr *o-

cullid Itawr* IViininiMiiin wa* createil by
Congri-M III IS93 to make trestle* with the

IriU-H. whereby the Cliernkee*. < 'hoe

i*. Chirkaaav*. Creak*, and Seminole*
would agree to the albiliin-nt of I heir land

in aeverally. the aegngatinn «if town *lte».

the aiundnnment of tribal relation*, and
llnallr the organizntiun of n -ingle Terri-

torial foTm of government for all the

trihrw. For fire year* the rommlnwoo
with alternating bone and dia-

i
to aorompliih tne profemevl

nM-nt*. Iwil with little aneee-i*. It*

|*>ner* were merely negntiatury. The Iml-

failed to

were interested i

i-nr»urngnl di»lri

and thoae
-tiling any change

if the purpow of tne

Matter* were largely in 1hi» rondition

when the Cnrti* Art became u law. Thla
act introduced a new principle, lor it

* mandatory in it* provedon*. It eotn-

fw-lb*l the M-gTegntum of limn *lle* and
the ronvevlng of title*. II provided for

the preliminary work of alhttling the ro-

wrvmltnn* In wveralty. It aMinheit the

Indian jmliciary and took from the Indian
legi*lat i» e iMHlie* all final juriadirtirm by

l-lneing the veto power with tlw I'rraident

••I the Cnited Slatiw.

The (Airti* Art wa* the mn*t dnutle
i irrc of Indian li-giHlatinu of iin|H>rtancc

ever enacteil hy Cowgri-**. It* iun*titu-

ttnnnlilT h*« la-en attacked at a hundred

|*dnt*. Imt it ha* not yet lawn rripplvd in
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any way. The government i« miw pris

rtvding upon the supposition i>f it* wtlrf
ion*titulMinality ami HTcvtivenewi, This

Mill sivognixixl. however . the

right u( tin- tribe* tn make treaties fur

I lirlf own puCtliral rxUiKiii.ii. Tlir lhiu«-i

('••miuikkiiMi wut. continued. and it* power*
• iiliii>:i'1 lit include tin- Niyfrjratic.il nf tlir

town >ili'« awil tli«' allotment of the land
work which i« now in pnojrra*-

Trrntie* have hem ninde with the Choc-

taw*. 4'hitfcs*an*, and Kenil nidus, whlrh
liuvr Uni ratified lijr longer—. Treaties

have nl*n Ihki made m it It tlir UhenAee*
n nd Creek*. which will protaddy tint N*

ratified In their present form. but certain

ilinniilnirnlN will U> modi' unit tlir treaties

n'i*drml operative tijr Congress without

the formality of further o.iiMderaUnn by
I Ik trite*. for in these mutters thr govern
nimt Ka* adopted largely tin' sjilril of

the I'urti* Alt, which sixi-ifir* a direct,

speedy, ami mandatory route lit a risull

agreed upon tijr all disinterested experts
ii* Iwing tlir only possible unliitnm of the

liiiliun Territory pnddrm, one which in

trruM'k in perplexity with every year of

delay.
Them are certain defirieivrie* In thr Cnr-

tla law. ii* viii* (in br exported in a measure
of nut'll iinpurtamr anil novelty and one
rovering cm mu*h ground. These muM he

remedied liy subsequent legislation. whirb
will lie asked of Congress lirrruftrr iind

prulmhly secured. The tnUil government*
mill court* liiui’ practically Income ex
find. To Mipplv IMr place certain law*
of Arkansas luie l*-cn extended to operate
in the Territory, tlir JuritdUtlon of the
Federal miirl» liu* linen mlantidc uml
llir regulation* of the Secretary of the
Interior now enter the duinain formerly
occupied by tribal rule.

The *tiiUi* of the J5II.OUO white* resi-

dent in the Territory trill mmib br lietter

than it wax lirfore the t'lirtU law waa
pa*M<d. though there are Mill many thing*
to lie *iM‘iii|ili"h*d before a white ninti liv-

ing in t hit Territory will enjoy equal
right* with u fellow-citizen resilient in uny
other. He ia now nhlc to acquire title

to town lot* upon whirli lie liu* put im-

ptiiceiuentH, lie I* protected from tribal

extortion or InJiiHtiiw. ami when the muni-
ripulitic* lire organ 1***1 will Iw able to
cecure public schools for hi* children

There in as yet no provision for ach«>1s

in agricultural communitiii. where many
while* live on land* leaved from Indian*,
there are no prUoe* or reform acliool*. and
no Inatllutliwia for Hip unfortunate. All

of Ihene thing* now take an acknowledged
plan: among the benefit* snnrdid liy the

thia reconstructed

Should Indiun Territory be organized
Itow, n white government would result,

owing to there lu-ing more white than
Indian voter*, though it I* probable there
would br many elect lie office* held by men
of nioTe or lc*» Indian blond. This
threatened white supremacy ha* leal many
Indian eitiren* to oppose the proj.Tr** of

reconstruction, and it will undoubtedly
delay matter*, fur no popular sulfrnge

ran be grunted until thr last line la writ-

ten ill the hiMory of the live tribe*. They
mn*t heroine utterly extlnd ax organ
izalionx and each individual Indiun miixt

have received all the community property
coming to him. under such restrictions
us to ulfnrd full protection. ludorr the

Territory can be given into the keeping
of its own people.

How soon this will lie no man ran any.

Mr. Tam* lllxby, chairman of the Ihiwi-*

Commission. expresses the cqitlmiNlii' view
that the allotments will lie luilipletid

within two year*. The Imliun lh>partnient

of the government, with a larger expert-

»noc in such matter*, refuse* to *ct a
pr<dNih|c date, though expressing fhc

opinion that if all things go well the Ind-

ian* of the five tribes will have secured
their individual titles to their Miuro of

the community prtqierty within ten year*.

Having lulxirol for many years under the
humlicvip of Congressional sentimentality
the In* Ivan Ik-rurtment ha* little to any in
luvor of handling llirse question* through
i*imml*«ioii* and treaties. The test re

nulls have been areuted by mandatory
net* drawn by expert*. These art*
invariably give the Indian the Is'iie-

ttt of the doubt us to In* gissl intention*
and preserve to him much property uml
many right* uml privilcjrn which if he
l*ail hi* own wuv lie would, under tur-
lllpt Imdresliip. ili*po*e of for a Die** of
fxdtage. There i» in rdlleial eirrlrs a
firmly ratuMixhrrl brlief that drastic meas-
ure* made mandatory by luw uic iiooli-l

In I'leur awuv the vastly mmpllratixl
situation which has ariu-n from the at-
tempt to let the Indians rhooar their own
method of tribal extinction For Ihi*
reason the Curtis Aet net with hearty
ofllcial approval.

Million* of ibdhir* have her» »pent.
much of It needlfisly, in rarrving on the
hydra-headed government of the live

naliniiH, and million* more are niwmary
rwrry out rngageairnts already entered
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Industrial and Railroad Consolidation

THE Xorth Amendib Reriew for Mu,v present*

n remarkable aerie* of pu|M-f-s Mil itled. “ In-

In -I rin I ami Railroad Consolidation." The firel

writer i* Mr. Rihskll H»i;k. who -hakes lii* brad

over the new-fashiont-d method of doing bnsine**.

doubting i(M permanency, and predicting tlt»t dis-

inter will follow the present extraordinary rift-

in nominal values, which, in hi* riwr. «b> not rep-

resent in the remotest degree the true value* of

tin- consolidated properties. Tine other writer*

ronstitntc a group of the ablest oomolhlatora in

tin- country. and two—Mr. F. B. Tnt'RMER and Mr.

Jaukm 1-ouan—who, a* officer* of “The United

State* Export A-wueiation," hare made a Hpccial

study of tin- effect nf consolidation upon the for-

eign commerce of the country. The eminent eon*

sxdidator* nrr Mr, J. J. IlriA.. pre*hk-nt of tlx-

(•vent Northern Railway. Ciiaulkm M. Kniwvn,
president of the I'niti-d Statin Steel Cor|iuratHNi.

11 ltd Cii.uii.km It. Flint, president of the United

Slate* Kuhher Company.
The artickw set forth, mom dearly ami in •mail-

er eotnimM than they eilB h' found elsewhere, the

argument* as <«> the advantage to the eomninnity

of great eomhination* of effort. Briefly, they nre

lhear-;

tl) The enormous saving in the salaries of

high-priced men—presidents, vicr-pNviilriitii, and
office stuff generally. When the work that bus

heretofore been done by a dozen or twenty sep-

arate corpora tioitM U pnt nmb-r one head, eleven

or nineteen prcshlent* and office staff* nre snved.

Mr. Schwab point* out an additional gain in the

ti-pltM-cmcut of chief executive* who are simply

large stockhobb-rs mid not necessarily i-X|>ort-. by

cue executive who is a high-grade expert. Ho
iustiiucc* the ense of the Metropolitan Street Rail-

way Company of this city, which is a combina-

tion of eighteen line*. The old stockhohlcr pre*i-

tk'Ut* arc roim'. and Mr. II. II. Vkkslami, trained

in every branch of railroading, is at the bead of

the consolidated corporation.

(S) Economic* arc effected by puridiasing in

large quantities ; by aci|uiriug puutcssiou of the

warns of the raw material : by combining the

is'itiplMc process of manufacture uud--r one man-
agement, as the Carnkuik work*, which take their

ore from their own mine*, nuiku their coke in

their own ovens, work up tlx- product in their own
furnace* and mills, ami ship it over their own
railroad or in their own vessels. The Karri-

work* do the «anic in (jcrmany. Mr. Schwab
it-clares that it is by reason of this <-nmbi nation

of force and this resultant economy in admin ia-

t rat ion that the rnmpany bit* made it* revent

mormons stride to the leadership of the industrial

world.

(3) One of the great advantages which are nf-

forded by the large capital of tin- consolidated

concern* is its ability to employ the nxmt im-
proved machinery.

<4 > Tla.- middle-man disappear*. and bin eom-
inissions an- agVXxL

(3) The consolidated eoneem riuwpciix ila

produri to tlu- consumer. Its economics go to

tin- benefit of the latter, bceaunc if a business i«

prttilnlib- enough to warrant e<ms»lidntion, it is

profitable > m-ugh to tempt rom|wtition if tlw
prices of the Ro-calb-d “ trust " nre abnormally
high.

Wo have not the tpm- in an edilorial t«i do more
than suggest some of tlx- argument* of tin- nd-
voeaten of consolidation. They lielicre that this
new American dcviis- i- 1m-» for nil i-nmi-rocd,
ilx- iNwntry, tlx- eomtnuiiitv. tlx- eonsuntcr.
•he working-man. ami the «-npitnlist. The articles

Prc-ciil n healthy antidote to tlx- economic poison

Harper's Weekly

contained in tlx- unthinking and unin/orni<sl out-

efies against 41 trusts.” Atiy out- who will do him-

self tlx- justice of rcudiug them—and they ought

to lie read by every one who baa n stake in the

country—will appreciate the strength of the catl*e

of the eoinbitiation* of power or capital. The
answer to it. although presented by «- able u mail

u* Mr. Sauk, makes, we think it will fc* generally

eonfesM-d, a rather pitiful showing.

There i* only one reply to make to throe argu-

ments, ami the truth of Unit, we fancy, will lie

admitted. Industrial and railroad combinations

not only have the primu facie ease in their favor,

but many of their advantages have been demon-

strated. Nevertheless, it cannot la- proved for 11

long time to come that their value i* to he perma-

nent. At present the enormous power is directed

by skilled men. If this policy is main taims I, their

future i* probably secure; but if any combination

gain n true monopoly in its business. will we not

see tin- almost inevitable conaequeucc* of monop-
oly—a loot of enterprise in its hohter, a tendency

of nepotism and favoritism to take the plnre of

skill in munagenii-tit, nii-l a consequent lethargy

and imlok-nee which would disturb husiness. ami

rausr serious lux* u--t otlly to tlx**c iligagi-il ill it.

but to (he community f Tlu- relation* of luhor to

the new combinations nre aUu umvrtain. It

would m-ciii true that the exceptional indivuluul

will he Vneliiid. for his skill will he wanted by

tltnac who arc nvpHltlllo to thousand* of stock-

holders for earning'. Moreover, as hia own
rarnings increase, lx- ha* always the opportunity

to purelinse a parliu-rship—an op|H>rluuity which

lie slisl not possess in eoneem* ownctl hihI

managed hy in-livi-liial-. It would also smu as

though strike* would become h*** fmiuent under

the new system, and |"-rlia|>« finally -lissppear in

*smwY|uenee of it. There are aU»- indications that

this is the faet. Another uncertainty arise* from
the rxeeptiimnl ptwitiim of sm-h vast uceumula-

tions in tlu- state, or in politics. It is certainly

aril, a* Mr. SrnwAti evidently fn-ls. that these

great bu>ine— eonnnw -.lonil-l U- out of polities.

Nothing could do them more harm than to Is- made
eamiHtign is»ix-*. (\m*ei|iiontly tin- less they have

t-i do with gorernntent. the liett*-r for them, the

better for g»veruim.-iit. and tlx.- bettor for the

wh-do community.
That these grrnt eotiwdiilatiotia. |wo|s-r1y di-

rcetod, Ilave made for the advantagi- of all i»*e

et-riMsi, both in the iiidustriis tbcnMrlvni and in

tlx- commerce of the country, i» absolutely true.

They have enwentrated tlx- [siwer of the country,

and simplifieil and enormously increased its di-

n-eting and eoniniatuling impulse. To say tluit

this is not g-H-d is to say that |xiwer is not gisxl,

or rather that the utilization of the country's re-

source* most forcefully and is-oncmiiully is not

g*sx|. Ami hen- it nuiy hi* well to note a some-

what mi>k-adiug statement of Mr. Flint’*, lie

say* tluit the “ tmsta ” do not roticctltratr. hut thut

they scatter, the wealth of the country. Tliey do.

itidix-d. us Mr. Flint has shown, increase the num-
ber of owners, but they also do concentrate thr pow-

er of wealth, or of capital; and if they did not. their

advantage to the country would not be so obvious

as it is. Industrial and railroad combinations an*

an American invention, carried out with rlutntctcr-

istic American iHildm^s and energy. Tlx- new
system has already effected an industrial revidu

tinti in the world, and has made this country the

leader in the iron mid steel trade; it* Hsccitdency

in other branches of industry is doubtless sure to

follow. It is iiw-h-ui to stand against the move-
ment. It is the logical miteuuie of our industrial

past, ami promise* to be the central fart of
our industrial future, at least for years to come.
Till" hase-b-sslx-s* of milch of the opposition to it

is illu»lralcd hy Mr. Run:’* point that the fact-

value of the sLs-ks and Ismds of the industrials

exceed* that of the money of tin- country. Mr.
Sauk treats money a* rlie representative of wealth;
wn-h dollar of property. ae«-ordinp to his theory
logically carried out. niu-t have its -l-dlar in money.
Tlu- mistake of regarding money' as anything but
a measure of value lies at the bottom of Mr.
Brvan’x financial eccentricities.

The Finances of Great Britain

F
OR the first time in many year* the budget
n|hmi4i of tlx- Rriti-h Chancellor of tla- Ex-

chequer Iwtrnys national financial diffii-nltM-,

l-'nghind has, for a series of years, been spending
much beyond her income, mid six- i> now calh-d
ii|-n to pay f--r luxuries in whteli sin- lui* Im*-ii

indulging, and that, too, at a time when by remain

of trade depression, of iuetN-ieiiiig aixl iluiiiugiiiu

Amerieiin ('<>ni|M , titioii. Ix-r iwople an* h-ss abb- tr>

bear taxation than they were before thr govern-

nteiit entered upon tlx- war in South Africa.

The war lias cost, thus far. flti^OnyOOk At
the end of tlx- fiscal year, March SI, the national

deht wo* f3,4d7jMQj00Q. This was an increase

on account -,-f tlw- war of ^To.iMxi.iMXl. During
the year the exix-Diliture* were ffitlT.INIO.DOO. Of
(hi* great sum 4323.000.0UU was cxp<-ndrd for tlx;

war in South Africa, and 813,000,000 in China.
Sir M h i 1 a>:i. II n

-

km- Hrmu believe* that opera-

tion* in China will continue to grew in exist, and
it i* expeefesi (lull before- jiexee come* in South
Africa, and civil government is established there,

the oust of tlx- Boer war will n-*eh tlx- stnegering
sum of $1,000.0!HLOCIOl It i* ix>t, however, merely
tlw war which lui« *0 largely increased the ex-
penditunx of the empire. As (lie Loudon Spec-
Itilor |mint« out, tlx- navy eusta nuire limit double
what wa* spent on it forty year* ugu. The expen-

ditures of tlx- unity have also increased, hut tlto

discovery of the iix-ffieieney of that service make*
it necewary for still further iix-re-WM- of army «ix-

(M-uditun-t. Professor Cask, writing to tlu- London
Time*, shows that with tlx* increase of expendi-
ture for external service. expoaditUTc for intenml
srrvi«T luis ixit diiiiinishe<l. In thirty year* the

cost of tlx- Central Administration has nearly dou-

bled. Tlx- lural rutL-s have more than doubled.
The grant- in relief of rates have increased tin-

fold, Mon- disturbing still is the enormous in-

crease in local debts which have been growing
much more rapidly tlnm the national debt has
been decreasing, although up to tlx- time of the
recent new loans the empire had paid more than
$I,imni,ismi,imhi of tin- latter ih-ht. Since ixttft the
empire ha* increased its exjieixliture* for the civil

service and the revenue dejksrtmeuts by $7,raMt,-

<(»<>; for the pu't-nificc, nuiinlv on m-rount of
nn ti-litrmph. savings-bank*, etc., by $10.-

WH),0(I0; for grant- ill aid of rates, by $10,000,000;

while $70 ,000,000 In,, |M - » adihsl to local dclrts.

Whea the new loan of $30o,000.cu0 is uhh-1. tlx-

nati-mal drill will la- $1,737,500,000. At the cud of
tlw- fiscal year 1WI» the debt wa* $l,1373MMKUk
Here- »• an inerease in two yrstra of fOOOjOOO^KMI;
noire than --ne-half the tnlal of reductions sinei*

tlx- Crimean war in 1*57. It is interesting to note

tlx- fiix-tuution-- of tlu- British nati«ma) debt, mid
tlx- influence of war upon tlw finaix-ial enndition
of the empire. During tlx- war of the SjauiHi »lh--

o«— im» in Queen Annk’h reign, the debt inen-asiHl

H7.iMXi.fRKt. During tlx* Spaiii-h war which la-

guti in 1730, tlx- debt increased $14.ri.*.t01^-15. Dur-
ing tlu- seven year* I"M to ITtKJ tlw increase was
$200,705,180, During the war of the American
Revolution the ih-bt nwreaseil $VHI,|0|,070. Al
the outbreak of the French war, in 1702. tlx- debt

wa* $1.1SMI7.105. When the Pence of Paris wii-

sigix-i) in 1X13, it had mounted to the enormous
sum of $t,305, 110,345, In other words, (Iw polir-y

of Pitt had in'-arly quadrupled tlx- inih-bicdui-NS of

tlw nation, and had add- si $I05j(IO0,0(M> to tin-

annual interest clump- upon the tax -payers. It i*

an interesting illustration of tlw cxpetisivi-nc** of
modern wars that the lloer war lias nln-mly added
nearly ns much to the national debt of Kitgluml

a* diil the American Revolution.

The <k-ffetency in tlw fiscal year 1901 rvaclxsi

tlw sum of $$M,t133,000. and Bir Mh iiaki. lit- xs-

Dkacii catiimite*. on tlw Iwsis of pmsait tuxati-m,

that the deficit for 11KI3 will he $275,000/100.

The British government has been indulging for

a nunilic-r of years in enormously extravagant ex-

penditure*. led nn undoubtedly by various cause*.

It has felt obliged, for example, to keep pace with
the other European powers in building up its

navy, holding to tlw view that England must be

at least a* strong in this n-qwet as any other two
jiowers iti Euru|M-. Sine.- 1837, the beginning of

Qtx-cti Vx-timiu'k reign, the revenues of the United
Kingdom have increased 13M8 |wr evut.. but tbo
rxprixiiturcs have inerra*cd 1504 per writ. Tlw
latter inerease is all the more "Uggi-stive when we
<sm*ider that by reason of the fall in the rate of

Interest, ils well ns by the growth of popuhition,

tlw ratio of tlw annual charge for the public debt

has been mlix-cd fmm 4fi,itt» |»-r cent, of the whole
to 17.:Jtt pe-r cent, in 1WW. Therefor* the added
coat of (|x- various department* of tlw government
i* much larger than svnu from the mere state-

ment tliat tlx- total increase in pcreiuitagn is about
24. Some of this increase in expt-txliture is due
la the entrance of the pnut-nftiee ik-pnrttiwnt into

buxine*** nperation*. Tin- hr-* on postal ti-legruphs.

fur i-xaui]4e. for tlw ln«t twruly-*ix year*, is nhont
$l>i.iHNi,iNNi, Tin- LonsTUiix-ut is also losing on its

pi-ini sBvings-hauk. In lNrO the revenues of tlw
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I 'niteil Kiugiluni ww about WWI.720.OflO; in lflOl

they were anal yot this gain in in-

d«a»« not hs-gin 1 «* meet th< growth i>f outgo.

In 1*^t0 expenditure* were Hft.WS.IW.'V, while in

1WM liny wi n* In the mean time.

in.iui.il revenue* hail exrv*"b"l annual cx|H-ii4ittimi

by from to $2 1.000.*MV. from 1MI0 to

1 SOW. In tkew tunin’" we aw both the temptation

«n>l cnu«es of pxtmvtignnrc, and the extent to

which the spirit of extravagance Ini' been in-

• luljnil.

On-nt Britain mnat now pay. and now her fiscal

machinery eoinmnmU the admiration of tin- world.

In (lie first place, ii in not ami-** to «-«ll tlm attm-

tii.ii of uur own public men to the spirit of iwitriot

ism ami to tlie onttrteay which spring* from tin-

recognition of the fact that belli pnrtit-* urv work-

itiar simply and wholly for the general welfare.

IVlirn Sir Mh tt.xKi. Hi.kslbiii had concluded

hi» binbrct ".jiereh. Sir Wilijvw V»xu\ llini'ot irr,

tlie grv-ai ex-l.ilH-riil Chancellor of l he KxclixqtSf r.

eoinpliiin-i)t«<il him on the ability of hi* *|sxvl»

and tin- integrity of hi* stuteinrnt. And this eutn-

pliment name from the ntun who ha* been th«* im*»t

abum-d of t'liancel lor*, because be invenleal (lie

death duties ao bitterly hated of Turk* and nil

Inmiei) proprietor*. From (hi* death duty, how-
ever. tin- revenue i* now about $n.*>,inhi,inio

i and no
Tory ('linneeHor would dn-uin of abolidiitw tin-

tax.

Tin- limit beauty and value of the British »y*teni

of taxation lie in it* simplicity, and in the fact that

it rr*t* upon few article*. My reason of this, taxi-*

can lie greatly ira-nr-aued without causing ihe slight-

est disturbance to trade. Sir MnuxEt. IIukh-
Bf.acii announced that it was ti(""-*earr to widen

the flwific- of laxatiuu, but in doing *o lie inerelv

put a tax of -I "hilling* atal 2 pence, about $1 *M, a

hundredweight on refined sugar. gradually ilimin-

i-hing to 2 "hilling", or .VI rent*: a tax of 2 "hil-

ling* a hundred-weight on molanaea, and 1 shilling

and I* iw-iicp on glucose. This may be cuu"idcn*d

it departure from the free-trade policy of Eng-
land, but such a conclusion w<iuld lie lia*ty. Sugar
ia alway* regarded a* a proper *uhjret of n <-u*tom*

tax for revenue purpnat*. and revenue reformer*

and froc-tradcra in this country favor «uch a tax.

Tlio custom* taxes of Kiigland may logically in-

clude any article not grown at borne. It U »!-«•

prupuacd to put an export duty of a "hilling a

ton on coni. Tliia. it i* expected, may keep some
Britiah coal nt home. It i* a departure from re-

cent custom, hut in these two way* only Ira* the

Chancellor of the Exchequer widened the scop* of

taxation. He has, for tin- rc**t. added two pence
additional lo the income tux. making it now a "hil-

ling and two pence. Before the war it wa* eight

pence, and yielded $•!),<tOOjtlOO. Another two pence

adiied, the income tax would bn doubled. Emm
these udditioiiH to the tuxra Sir Mmuri. hopes to

get |5R.OOOjOOOl but In’ Asked for auiliority to bor-

row IWKJ.OUU.IKIO in onler to finance tlie exchequer.

A* the boud* were offend, tlm purchasers bought

them nt a price which will yield tlwm more than

I per cent, intmut until Iftflfl. ami afterward 2'j

tier cent. This made them the best investment

of (lie flr*t das* in existence. A" this country

is now the first of inye*tij«g nations, it is not sur-

prising that, rich a" England is, (50,000,000 of the

new loan wa* taken in New York, and abunt $100,-

000,000 wa* subscribed for. Exrr-ptiimnll.v troubled

a* *he i», Great Britain has not but any of her

credit.

A Thoughtless Critic

A FEW day* ago Mr. Pocltxkv Bioki.mw said. In

London, tluit America in hemling toward* rev-

olution. He »pnke of the rontmcrcialiwm “ running

riot in the t’nited States.’' 1 1«- said that tho

“Yankees arc coining their ideas and enonrir»»

into money.” “ In Washington." In- raid, “ I found

cyniful contempt of the Constitution. Corruption

stalk* through tlie government. It disgmm-s the

halls of (V.ngro"*. which are Huh’ more than a

brokerage shop for the rale of authority to fleece

tilt- people,” etc., etc., etc.

This sort of talk show* what a quick imagina-

tion and a ready tongue can do with n fact or

two. It in true that there an’ a good ninny corrupt

public man in America and in other muntriea,

and very often vulgur and bud men came to the

top. It will not do to overlook till*, for if we did

wr would never lie rid of our Cmokkns and the like.

But it i* absolutely untrue thnt “corruption "talk*

through tin- government " at Washington, or thnt

tin- country i* 1lending nil its energies to wealth.

Such a statement is the remark of a hasty ob-

server who i* cureless with hi* tongue. Briefly.
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no party and no politician will think of flying in

the face of an amused public sentiment, and pub-
lic sentiment in this country is always moral, al-

though it may sometimes lie based upon wrong in-

formation or unsound opinion.

Thu people of (hi* country—that is. the average
citizen*—an- tlie must virtuous and high-minded
people ill the world, because they are the la-sl

taught and trained. They are not ««i sordid ami
so counnereia) ii* tlie people nf Europe, They are

nut. a« a nation, like all European nation*, n*-k-

ing fur plunder in arms. It i* not true tluit they

an- all coming their nlra* ami energies into money.
There is more i<icali*m here than cUowhrn*. There
un more saerifiers made here than anywhere else

both f<ir wliat i» right and fur wliat i* only thought
tu lie right, American manhood i* the highest

type of manli<H*| in the world, ami he who talks

about u* a* a corrupt people is guilty of slandrr.

There i* corruption in our public life. There
ii commercialism. There is ignorance of (lie Con-
stitution, but not contempt for it. There an- l*wl

men in Congr***. ami umrv bad men in our local

govennneiit". Wliat else «xHl1d In- expected nun.itg

tlie inatiy servant* of TSjOOOjOOM of peoplnt But
it is mil true that the majority, or a large minor-
ity. of Congress is corrupt, and it is very far from
U-ing true tluit 1<vi"lu(i"ti •* sold at Washington
for money to anybody.

Finally. Mr. Bmt:Low think* we need a virtuous

emperor t<i curb our di«houe«t propensities. This
is an assumption that tlie Ainrrii-tni sovereigns, tlie

|ie*iple, nre either not virtuous enough «ir inteili-

gi-nt eticiugli to baik after the moral* of their own
servant", and to sis- that their own alTairn are prop-

erly adinilUHtcred. If Mr. BliilU.ow had lived la-re

much during llic ln*t few years In- would know tluit

the country i* m»t unduly nien-ifnl to public men
wImiiii it *us|s*’t* of corruption.

The publication i* mainly worthy of notice U-
enusc it is frequently the tliuuglitli-** luibit of

AriM-rieuns, who forget the duty and m<|ie*-t tliev

owe tla-ir country, to decry it in the pnrsuce of

foreigner*.

Wesr Point Appointments

ACOl’KT of inquiry was eoiivrncd nt West
Point on April 93 to investigate— tin* |>spcr*

ray—the recent behavior of alMiut a bu mired ca-

dets, who lately exprcsHd their dissatisfaction with
some action nf the ixinunandatit of cadet* by rarl-

ous brcachtw of ilccorum ou the parnde-gmumL uml
hv dragging the auun-t-gun to the front of the

cxinunamlant's quarters with intent to fire it off

there. Wc«t Point ha* had an unusual succession

of *ore trials, hy court rinininl. commit tiv. and oth-

erwise. for several year* |W"t. It is possibly worth

noting that they have followed in unusual number,
t Is nigh duty may not have n-ulted from, the np-
|vintment of the present < ,ommaiulaiit. The most
iai|Mir1aiit part uf tlie eommamlant's work is to

maintain discipline among tlie cadets. He cannot
do it successfully unU-- he can make the cadets
liclievc in lum. If they di*lni"t his judgment
and his just ill-, it is bud for him. for dtem, aud
for tlie Academy. To get tlie right man for com-
mandant is as important as to choose the right

master for a school. When a new commandant of
cadets was to lie appoinn-d about four years ago,

the rccoiiimetiilutiuna of tlm Secretary of War,
the general nf the army, and the superintendent

of ihe Academy were rejected, and the appoint-

ment went to nn officer whose chief haekrrs were

said to be an Ohio ("uum-raman and a f’hicago

editor. He wa* understood to be un aeeoinplislM’il

taetirinil, to whom the <’hief olijei'tinn that was

ma-le wn» that In- seemeil not to have the gift «*f

iiiidi-T«tanding eailet* and keeping tlicm in onler.

lie i" coniiDuniluiit still, though hi* stid-esMir ha«

been ap|K>in(i*l. That tlie recommendations of

tin- llirtr men who should have been be«t qualitbsl

to judge of the "iwcinl wssls of tlw- Academe
should have been ignonsl wn* an intHivntiou, ami
r-nc which, on tlie whole, seems not to have been

justified by it* results.

Another innovation followed n year later in

tin- appointment of tin- present superintendent.

Tin- »u|M-rintriHlcnt" of tlw Military Academy have

usually been di*ringui*beil offti-rr* of ninturrd ex-

|ierieiiee and of rank not lower than lieutenant-

eolouei, Wien (‘toilet Mtt.tJ" was appointisl he

held the rank of fir^t lieutenant. The appoint-

ment. which wu* uii"olieitrsl. wii" given him Ap-

parently without con-.iiieririg the speeial import-

nnce of the pln<s- or wbetiler lui had speeial quali-

float ion* to fill it. but n* a reward for gallantrv iu

net ion in Culm. Tlien- i" no question ul»ui 1 !«•

Indtig u gallant litid tlescrvSug olleer. and tltero

has lieen little criticism of hi* qualification* as

Niipcrintefnlcnt, but his npjKiintmrnr wn* exlnane-
ly fturpriting aud aomewhat disivincerttng to per-

•siii* familiar with West Point tradition*. He ha*
ctrlaiuly hod a hard time, aud though a more ex

P<-rir«uss| officer might have done no better than
he ha* dune under tlw difficult condition* that

have l»~i-t him. the more experienced man of high-
er rank would, in some n’spcets, have had a better

chance.

It take* a «prci«) kind of gumption to control
young men who nre in tin- pmee** of lieing mlu-
catisi, whether tlw education i* military or other*
wise, ft "ceniB at legal doubtful whetlwr the Presi-

dent’* choice of gcnth-mcti to titMlerraki' tlwra im-

I" •riant duties nt West Point has been u" felicitous

a- some of hi* other iqqioiiitiucilt". Where he lias

ignored tradition and custom, ami dim-gnrdni the
advice of cx(N-rt*. the result* have been such .-**

miller to increase rr«|iect for tin* UWIIkhIs which
he hu* not followed. More good can be done the
.Military Academy by extreme cure in selecting tin-

men who manage it than by many investigation"
and tniwh iiifliclion of punishment* hy <-ourt nuir-

tial.

Personal

Major John .r. Otlnsau, of tli* First InfsntTy.
who i* mnr ini hi« way to the l'liili|>|>itv«. has rbowa
l"'W "iwmrtuailu-s for dMilwUmi. inslrail of retir-
ing. a* he might well hair <|onc. in consequence of t In-

injuries he neclicd in ihe Cutian < iimptiiuii. It u^"
Captain CI'OnyxKIl. nlio "|>rnng from t lie t.«r when
the Uwntu •'XpntitiiUi was di-enihmllag. nml -a him
ali>-»il to llu shore, from „lmli its. I,ni. "uddenly
foilnil Ifosnwhr* fcnifoii off tiy tifln. it si, 4'nptuin
O'CoxxKLl who Mood an, l,T fire for righlm hauM.
Willi BH-n who wen- gla.l enough that they In, I a bis-
• nil apirce t . .

«
-.» t In ii„ tropical sim. ma if (her*

whs no wati-t to wa«h it ilnun lirguinmg ns Sosiml
Liputmant thirty vnm ngi». O'Ctaxxnj. tins t«-on sm-
ies*iv.ly First l.iruN-mant. i'n|H*ia. amt Major *>l

the First, uml it is Minnl he nill ksi* lovn iumn|
tor a I^eutpuailt-Calonplry by the time he reo<rw* Ma-
nila, Such long continuous n-ivtnr ia one rrgimpnt
I* as imusust as it i» admirably calculated to cn-
gcmh’r between uftleci and irs-o flic » sprit tir rtirpw
which promotes gallant deists Miss Mart Iju.Iax
O'foxm-J.t., the Mayor's only daughter, is a resident
of IVnshlngtiwi, amt tins achieved deserved bolters ns
a lecturer on literary theme*. She is a graduate of
Si. MargaiPt's Hall. Oxford, and has alao won honors
a* an expert ia literature under "perial master* in
Faria.

Mr. Tumhjuhk S. Klt. -*of Hrjni-Mnwr." n» the mi-
tiely new* reads. apr<i|ss> in Mi«* Et.t'* engwgetBeut
in marriage to Mr. < il*RLI» 1. Tirraxv. of Xew
Yotk, ia known by railway and rVectrieal etunneei« the
world over as the Chief of Motive Power of the Penn-
sthattla KailiY>sd system, and it* a praetlnd MitMld
of i*o miwn nehierement*. It is especially to the prole
t»-m of applying riiftricity to ttiink lln» IniHiaii tli.it

Mr. Ei.t nn* ilei'oted ntteutioti since Ht"l tlie Ilr.it-

ii.x.xv ImuiDntnc a rumliroo" mai-hine whirb ("inverts
isisl into electric force, while in motion. b,v putting
the fuel through sit (lie intermidiste stnae* of heat.

»t«*in. »le,—

I

m-«iiii hauling trains on a Puri* sut.urhan
line •"me year* ago. Tlw first ear* electrimllv oper-
ated on «n inirrienn trunk line were run undet Mr.
Elfa dina-tion on the llurlington and Mount Holly
hraneh of the I'rnnsyliania Haiirmad. A numla-r of
miles of rood are ihiw In aiwcesafuj operstion l*>- the
overhead trolley and third-rail svstesn on the %'rw
York. New Haven, and Hartford r'.sid. and when Mr.
tlKiiarir IVRwnxaBot HB ha* (-arried out hi* plana for

gnat gas-engines t.i generate electricity, it is likelv

that the use of that method of ear operation will

become more and more general on Ainerienn standard
railway line*.

When the Indian rajah* go to England they are r*-

eclvid as ptitnvs nf a rout h-m-e. In Ihe t'niled
States the In rutilnry ehieftain* of the Amrrintn «ri«-

t(nraey die in the struggle against white m«a'« civil-

iution. which they have 'Ugel hopelessly for »o many
pint with rarely more than a newspaper obitnarv to

mark their departure fioni the continent over which
their ancestor* ruled.. OMDXIMO, Ihe rajah of Ihe
Apache*, lives, at the age of eight v. In a frame house
»i.-.( r Fur* Sill, Okliitiosun. with »n Intone of over
lyi’lHa) a year. Krt, t'lm n the chief of the Sioux is

dying not far from Pine Itidge Agency. Nnuth Hnkots—

C
aetieully forpnlten ••>- Ihe government, his friptid*

Here, far which he exercised, in hi* prime, such sal

utnrv mtliiemv aiming hi* fellow*. At the Himdiud
Agrncv in South Dakota, the !i(vit*<"l trader. Hi«ii.is
P. .foBtnv w:h»i married Itrn ('uim * niece, and I* one
of Ihe red nun'- hest friends, ha* mortgaged hi. .lock

to help prolong the credit" be lias given the destitute

and hungry Ognllnllas. If the Indian" must die off.

whieti recent stntisties sluvw to he hy nn mean* a ne-

eeeslt.v. rlrllUatlaii and Christianity may at lead
make them comfortulile.

The excellent portrait of ex-Prr*liUnt IIarnistix

which appeared in IIaiwkh'h WkkkI.T hI the time of

Mr. IIakhisox's drath. wa. not from life, o* many
have >uppo*sd. hut from a photograph, by Air. .fiMmi

KlTv imi- of the Kltrhrll Mndin Co. of Indian-

a|Hitis. Admirable ii* wa. Atr. Cuout **•:'* effort,

wiihout Mr Kmurt.1.** "peaking liken.>~ It would
liardtv have liren |M~«ible to reprodtlee the lanielilisl

e\-l*re"ident -• vividly and with swell eminent *afi»

fm-tion to hi* friends and admirers.
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Finishing (he Run in a heavy Rain

First to Finish, but Disqualified for SpeedHill-climbing in Roslyn

The Roads os they were on ihc Day of the Test

THE LONG ISLAND AUTOMOBILE CLUB’S 100-MILE ENDURANCE TEST
So/uniii'Y, April 30. loot.—Photographs by James Harlem
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The Automobile Hndunmcc Test : Final Instructions before the Stan

The Cuban Situation. By John Kendrick Bangs

Sixth Paper

I

X fiilfllnwnt of my promise of last week to present
fiiitliiT picture. of contrast .honing thr improve-
ment u» tli. estate of thr t'ulian of lo-dar over
III- lot in I K9S, It give* ini' peculiar pleasure thin

Urek to allow to thr rr-ldcl. of till- W KKXI.Y II

tHirlion of llio combined work of the Department
of Public Work, ami of t lint of Charilic- ami t'ne-

ii-rtlon. thr liittrr under the direction of Major K.

St. John tSrchle. Ily no inenn. Irn.l among Ihc

achievements of Major lllack. of the Public Work.
Iir|iarlnii'iit. to whine work I mudi- sprcixl reference

in my lu-t j>»|Mi. I. the transformation of n filthy

S|wni«b barracks into a healthful. cheery hnsne for

.111 orphan ilulu-trial «rhmil. which In it. own habitat

.iliipldlit* with three hundred children learning a use-

ful trade in life u mrimrnt of Sp*ni*h light-artillery,

to w hull, according to nil accounts. the principle- of

I'lcunlliWH. were uiswilutrly unknown. I have chosen
on my t#\t fur tin. paper the t ompo.tella llarraek* at'

lliltan*. because it irp|.wul. to a |-ciilliil degree the
piei'i-e nature of the work that the representative*

uf American Imperialism arc doing in C'lilta tu-day.

I know of no especial in hinenient of our forte* in the
mj called unfortunate island, for whose welfare we are
immediately responsible. that i» more thoroughly char-

•ilirMic of tlie high-minded and great -smiled men
who reprerent u. there than thl. -nine transforma-
tion of a tilths barrack* for unclean military folk

into ii tweet, whole-suite. ami edifying Induatrial school
for tile inott truly helpless Its in* l.'ing- ill the An-
tide*.

I
P we ean only tear in mind the fact that we ran In
the u—i-tame of a people racked l»r war. ami
bring under om.lition- which, even now that they

have been laid before lit. nnr ac*reels' conceivable to

the American mind in the nineteenth century, we ahull
In lent inclined. I think, to find fault with our rud-

dier* who hare made the carlae of liiinirtliil.v their Itral

e.irr. When own trained to warfare, trained either

at the military academy or in the harder walk- of
military life in the far Went. «et aside the predilec-

tion- of llii. training and aiteume thr burden. of civil

admini-tnrtion with actual results which the average
civilian of brains, energy. nnd equipment for the work
lit hand might well envy, it ill Is-enmc* tln>»e of ii.

who dwell far ii|is*tt from the strenuous acene- into

which they have Ixen thrust to withhold from them
the menl of praise which is their due. merely berwuse,
as civilians, "f have little |remoiMl liking for that
kind of authority which i* aatd to be bolstered up by
gohl lace and bias. twit ton*. In *o fur u» my Culian
experience I* concerned. I have yet to meet the civil

Ian who could do better the civil work that our mil
Itary representative. In Chiba have actually aixoniplinli

cd there. I am even willing to go so far a» to expreas
my Is-lief chut if out Aiitl-lnoperiali.l Iricml., Mi.
Atkinson nnd Mi. Win-hot ami Mr, liorriowi. eouhl
lie Irnlmiri to ile-ert the manfoit* of their lire.idea in

New Knglaml to travel into t'lilm they nniild .•oil*,

buck with iew.lutl.ui. «d —ii.'li ii character that »e
-Imuld ne»»r hear from om- of them again upon tai*
subject. They would surriArr Mieeelr it-elf in the face
of American .lehievemetit in tirlia. and no greater aai"

lifler on their part thnu that eiHrl.l la- expected of any
mail. It i* not iru|Min«iblc Hut Mr. tiariiom would
even write a Minuet in exaltation of American lni|ie-

riali-m if he crwihl only »«• till. Conpolrlla -cIh.iI a.

I nu it on. aft.rms.n in Pehriury last uml.r the
giiidiiniv of IJcnr-rnl Woi.l.

I

IM » not know If all people are as milch interested

in children u* I am. To throe who ute not I ean
only say that in ma-idcrutron of the Culian ques-

tion they cannot ignore them, rime the Cuba of tile

future will hr the Ciibu of the ('ilium children of lis-

day. and with all due respect to the adults of that
i-land. the children of t’ulia to-dny are iilnmol nil there

is of human kind in existence there that i« worth light

ing for. The real Iioim- of the island is in the juve-

nile element and for a very good reason. Their eiders
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AW* au'ii by Harry pMU /rom a phtAaguipk

Composted* Barracks, Havana, In 1808

lire tired, wearied bv the uncertaiiitiea of life, the ex

tuition* of war. I hr i.ti-atlon* of atrife. and. louring
II trw politician* lllce Jnan liliallalln tioniex. who
w.-nld I in n I iil»* Into an opaifiir reiiuMle. and drag It

down i*it< • a min wore. tliun II haa yet known in

furtherance of lila man ambltlmi. tin- adult* of tbe iol-

11*1 rare little what happen* to them, provided the

( ulain llag flint oflirially for a few moment* ovrr the
pnlarx- nt Havana. nnd a balance of trade fur aei loiifc

ii time denied them Howa into their pocket*. Hut the
children nre north while—they uir bri|tht. alert. In-

teivhlial. happy. and, beat vet udilnl nf all, refire-

".nt the ..lilt rl.ia, of individual* now to la- found
ill the Antiliiw who are entirely lrii*|ful and wholly
grateful, Wherefore I think the tranaformation of
liar t ’out |a -della Itarraeka into the (.V-mp.mtrllii indu*
Irial aehool for orphnna a feut not only of achieveuirnt,
hut of coBrrption.

Tilt: (‘ompn-della aehiKil, aa atated in (ieneral laid,

low'a report. IRM-l'IOn, the outgrowth of

the effort* of the I’nited Htatea military author-
ihea in till.*. .it the heginninir of the periml of nrcu-

|Kitinn, to provide food, ahelter and matruetion bar

ail unhappily large i-luaa of helples* and dependent
orphuiiN in lluvumi To provide relief for men a lot

men. not an eviay tank of name, wua comparatively
le»« ditru nil I liaii to eme mini adequately ».te the eliil

•Iren. who. either hy reaaon of de-ertion or the dentil
of their pH rent a, were left wholly dependent upon I he
charitably inclined. Tile nirn and women could la- aet

to work titer ii fndiion. The mre of the young wua ua
itidirult u» it wu» pr<-**lng. The lltat intention of the
iiiltliorltie* wua to traiiaforin the old Sptilllall loiirarka

into mi or|iliun aavliim for laith boy* ami isl r la. It

WH» —lp|*»—d that nil inalitiltiolk iwpnlde of raring for

four htirelrial of throe would *«l|*i>e. hill the liumher*
requiring aid were found to la- *i. larire tint it I'emiue
iMn-«ary to proviile. in thi« inatitution. necommodu
t loti* il lid inatrurtion for girl* only. and. eolialdci lug
the pri-ulinr dUpn-.it Ion of the unattached i-umlii of the
Havana atreeta in Ihirne -toy* of i-liMoa. to aend the bnjra

Iff into the enillitry, where «urh agricultural and me-
chanical punniit* «* would trite an outlet to theli *ur-
plila energy and at the vino- lime make i-M-fnl eiliren*
of them iviuld he more auei-ea.fiilly taught them, Hnv
inn an eye t-i the future of three voung-der*. the an-
tlu.ritlr- deeulrd that they -tumid have not only 11

Inline ami the ntdlmirv itidrurtion whieh a child rc-

r|iiire*. but that they dioald have iiImi an opjH>r»unily
lo nn|uire 11 knowledge of u*nful ln.lu*triul art«. led
I hey *hould remain indrlinltriy de|H-ndent upon public
elmrity. The iilea of pnilpei irati.-u Im* neTer rum-
lot mini Itirlf to any -if the American militurv gov-
I'tnor* of Cuba, Furthermore, to i|note from tiem-ral
l.udlou'* repurl of in order tliat the in-
*1 it III inn -all* HI III lie one of u-lvanlag-r. not Hilly lo ila
tetu-llrlariea. hut to the whole Ulaml. It no* Ken-
ll.»l that it Im- ronalttutrd aa a normal **-hool. or centre
•.f in.iraetinn. where half grown girl* and young wo-
lorn. I tieiii ael tea orphan* ami depemlelll. could rieelvp

inatruetjon in the uiethiHla urn! management nf aueb
rot it tit ion*. and In- |ire]innal to inaugurate amt imi-
durt them tltewbeiv. mi ii* lo ratilhliah other centre*-

in llie aevetwl provlncea.

•#*».

WK moat keep in mind the fart that the puhltr-
whool ayalem of I'ulm doe* not Im-liide in-

atnu-tiiin in induatrle* or trade*- The iiienii*

ol rtupioymrnl for girl, ami Women la extremely limit-

ed. A iiliaite-um of leiichtlig, a few nearly pmlllUx. ii-c*

ot the neidle. and, in individual <w*ea. aome itm.mc

or painting are ala-ut all the ia-i-ii|intion* i»|M-n to girl*

oi the la-tter via** in (TiUa. An inatitution wn* needed
where drc**-making. millinery. h.vuarki-cping. dome* tic

nit*, kindergarten, type • writing, atenogrupbr. book
keeping, and the tike eould Im- taught- anil the ninhl-

Mijor K. Si. John Greble, U. S. A.

tinn and en parity for imle|M-nilml aelf-anppnrt Im- tn-

exihvitcd nml aru-iired. Tlii* within two -lout yiur*
lin* been o.eoaipiiahnl l-'orlnnately for toin-ral l.ud-

low nml the Department of t'Saritii-* ami t"orrrrlii»n.

• he v-rvice* of Mix* latum I). fiill. of the Cuban Hr
phan Soriety of New York, were •eclirril. utul it i« .llie

to her active pfirllcipation in the work in tinml ami
to her nun pernouil einbwvota on It- la-bilf. laitli in

llaviinu and in tin- ITiitnl Slnte* that the lU-xetop

Hold of the original plan of tbe a*ylum, larfli In tln-ory

and in prartiev. Im* come to auch a aubctantinl real-

ixatiou. Tile arloHil i* now iwring for nil the orphan
ehililren r» it Ii in the apherr of il* u«-fulne»*. anil under
the •uperintendeiice of Major K. St. -folio tirtblc, at

the heud of the di-turtno-llt. umler wbote euutnd tin*

inatitution ami other* of a ainillar nature directly
iM.tne, the t ViHilMMbtella m-ImhiI ha* Ihrtieil until it ia

fo-itay one of the iiwui .ui-rvaafnl venture* of its kind
lo Ih- found anynlieie in Ike world. Not alone turn it

drtr 1o|Hd healthful idea* in the inilul* of the ehililren,

but it ha* inatr.i.fed teiicbera aa well, who are of n«-

aialanee m*l only jn the a.lniiniatrution of the inatitu
tion it •*•! f . hut are rupiilde of going out into the id
and and taking elmrge of **irh oilier in «t it u t i*>n* of

the mum- kind n* the vnrioua i*.niniiinitii-a of t'ubu may
n^uirc. The filth of the ratio, which waa incradilde.

not only in the nniiil>er of tbe cart-loada »f dirt r«-

moved, Inn in the naiote of It, haa gtven pla.-e to Hie
health of llie eoiiit-yard. wherein we are enabled t«
— through Ihr phot-graph printed n|ip--*iite, between
three nnd four hundnal .-iphan ehddren at play.
In pavilion* where we might omi-e hate liatcned to the
profane api-eeb and i|Urationable tale* of Spaiiiah *ol

dier* we may now Ik.ii the bnppv votera of Miini- Hftv-

•ald little tola «> Ull-y aing the o-.lig* an*l play the
game* aibl pin.uelle thiougli the little dalle.-* of tbe
kiii.li-igarteii II i* a tran*forniution a* wonderful
a* it in nppruling. No man »r woman of feeling ean
bmk up- hi It withmit a thrall, wit limit a lump in the
throat, nnd a auggeation of wetiaraa a lanit the rye. Nor
van any atudent of humanity gurc upon tliew rlnaaes

of gilla who might in other duva hate t«o-n left to

roam tlie city atreeta, e\p.-.-l io danger* uhlt-h we
ne«-i| liar-lit merit i.ni, man leorning to *eu. to ixaik,

and lo make thrtnarttra u*rf«|l in the life that lien

ahead ol them, without tile contivtion *l.-diug liter

him that thi* wn» u go.al thing to do. Itmt tbe men who
hate done it are g-a.il men an -

1

*»rong men. ami men
worthy of our omtlib-n.-e, even if they Mimetime* fail

lo aiM-ure the en.loltu-inent of the le-lde* of politieal

fad-hunter* ii.oi tilling the air with their lamentation*,

the approvnl of Ih-- army <>l rate lounger*, nr the own
mend* t l»n of the nticriihwi* rorrtwpandeul who refuae*

t-- look .it the*e thing*. «inc--. formadli. they have tu.

taaring upon .jue*l ion* of "title—a» if thin latter con-

tention eould l.y any |>««*tbilily be true I

T IIK <'om|M..tella Induatrial acltonl ia but <tne eil

many et i.l.-ii.i- lying before tile .-yea of Itane

who xi-il Clil-a «t the wondeifnl energy, tile

brp «»neeril v. ..ml lire iiMgnSHernt philniitliTopy elmr-

nrteriati. of the work of It..- Am.-ri.-an military nutb.ii

it Ira in tliat tahttl-l. It i* llol *n eu-i tnak to i-lmtl--

live Augean atnblea. T« nut -inly eientlae I belli. I«lt

In traii-foim tbem Inti, un inatitution nf liigli .*lu

iutior.nl aim*, into a liouie f-U tile b.uiielea* I. ml uu-

nndeelc.l into what may Im- termeil a fartorv of a

future eilieeu-liip whieh *l.all In- Uplifting and eifii.il

to the burden* of luti.nul exialeno-. la little abort of

a nilraeiiloua achievement.

*
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Jose Yves Limaniour
.Winiitn of Fimanet

General Bernardo Reyes
Minute* of War

V..IJ or • .raping a i n*l* is vnfaL The ni«n who ran
flrol tbr girrerniiwnt inachlm ry will lir declared

• 'iHied." .sIhmiIiI lin «!-. control I bn military power
K«' m fortunate. for In- inauguration * oaaured.
Mmuld bn fail, hmmr, In >• -m r .1 (hr army, ami
“me general wilb political ambition invoke Ibis fol-

"Ailijt III hi* rawlt interests. a ramprnlnkM- would l<*

i.o I --ary to prrirnt a rlaab o< |iar|nw ami ninr
|>»'iit nidrsnrrwd disorder. It I* a g-nn-ral rrevignitioci

umiMur intnl^ivat Mexican* ami foreigners of tins
uurerlaint v a* to «uW<|uml events which li-arla them
I* regard tin- Inevitable change of tbr mur tuluiri
with grave misgivings
What i* hoped for and expected of l*ic»idrffl Dia*.

•bnuUI lir I i»i- u few Tnir- mor*. of which there i*

ety jiroMHTl. in that bn will recognize tllin orrioUa de-
fret in the inilitlail -I m.l or.- of hi* country. »n.f alii
provide again*! |«n>*ib1 i- evil* while hi- yet Im* tiuu

.

Thai thl* k* u Ith

t

ii lit* po-wvr i* agreed by all. for *«i-h

i- bi* influence nml rontrol at thi* Him wit only *.»rr

I hr force* of hi* own country, but thorn of liircign

origin whir b might In- eiiwv-ted to intervene in ewe
of conflict, thiil lir can do about a* lie will* lie

'“'•Id imlay mIiiI In* own •nc«s-*>r. hiatall him in
I^li-r. nml guide I hr new executive into «I|P *af. and
odmtisldc oath i-ufsucd liy the Ihn.» policy. Sunrly,

i

na..i|iahly expert lM-forr hi* end to witness a fulfil-

ment of what he aaya i> now hi* only Hmliilion. u nm
tinuani-r of prmv, p|ua|*«ity, ami preigre-** for the
people Im ha* brought from lUrkm--* into light.

It woulil Im- xtrMoriiinary good fortune for Mexico
to dUcuver in her next executive nhility ami adapt
ability equal In that f-mvr-*«nl by President Diaz. Thu
task art for the I’ri-sidcnt to ci'imi- I* m -I mi difficult,

however, a* tluit wlin-h confronted llm pre-suit ruler
ill tha flr»i dare of hi- power. President Dinr devel-
oped a* did III* count ry, only fa*ter. Tlie -soldier be
come lin- afalnaiMn. the reoonmiM. and the onunrr
rial ai)i-|it nil ill suAicirnt time to forreev the Breda
of hi* |M*>|ile ami to supply those nrtds with n-ailin*—
which la marvellous considering the material at haml
ond the burrirn* of Old Wm Id custom* nml nreiudire-
le be overcome. He lu* not only brought Mexico to
her plearnt |«i«llion. hut In- Im* laid down tbe line*
lot future progn-x Hut one serious criticism haa la-cii

limdi- of hi* method*. Those who have taitli in the
unlive character n**rrt that hnd President Dina u
lit to ediMUtc hi* people in the manner of m-lf-gviiern

iient. the opportunity wan hi*. Thne ertlir* point
to ill le**l IlfIren yem* of cnmmrTi-ial development
during which m> step* bate teen taken to materialize
tin- principle* of the Mi-xiean constitution. They Ih-

Ii«>» ill tlml time the people might have been taught
the ii

*

e of the laillot. thn* rnulding n change of ad-
milliardth .ii without danger of iwfiou* disorder The
mil progri-** made hv Mexico umler the IKa/. jsdiry

di*arm* criticism on thi* point. No man i* more ram
|» teiii to judge a* lo bow far rcpuliliaini*ni wa* com-
|«il ilde with *afety wilb tlie-e jieople

If Ibe Mix it ini* are ua well groumled in the way* of
progre** a* thought by iminy. tbr incoming ruler may
la- able to do even more to modernize than ha* already
la-cn aerovnpllslied. Tbe material ha* now lo*t inuili

of It* rriMlelUM*; old niatmiia ami prejndieeM are di*
ap|H-aring. Tb». uidge i* well driven in. and it will be
eo*ier to drive it liomc than it wa» to riileT the point.
While it is *till true that to lie n niconofnl ruler of
the Mexiiun |ienple a man must have tbe military in-
stinct well derelopixl. lie can add to thi* the fairer
grace* of tbi' miml. a more genvroiia *yni|uilh.v with
advatvied eiv iliral iiwi, and a *lrnngi-r element of con
•Herein

I

imii thun wa* |MM*ihle a i)iiarter of a ivntury
ago. anil still retain n majority following.

It u-a» but two or three year* ago that (Veil Klu*h-
reiuarkril. in rafiljr to a query a* to wh*thrr hi* African
syndicate was o-ntctiiplat Ing Mexlenil liivevtmcnt*.
•' Tbere l» no gxiNnintie tlml if rii-ajilent IHaz should
die today Mexico would *uli*t*|uen1 ly enjoy any t- i

ter form of government than now prevails in'*ifKcr
Centrnl American eiwintrira.'* Thi* was a hroad alalr-

nient and not entirely just. It rxpresae* fully the

W ITH anxious hospitality the pcuplr ul

the I'nitnl States have long nwaiteil

an niNvptani-r of their oft repeated in

litatian to (ieneral I'orllnn Diaz ol

Mrxiro to visit tin* country. Tbi* re

markable KiianUh Anwriiwn ruler l«--

aevetnl tiwws intiiuutol hi* lulmlli*li of aixw-|iting Mlrli

an Inrltallon. but at the la*« nsoinml reason* of per
Min or *!a!r have a* often ruused a rliangir of plan*
Th* weight of nearly fourscore year* m-w fall* heavily
upon him. Ili* artiritie* are nrresaorily nnaring their

eml. Till- profile ol Mexloo ami tbr legion of foievgn
rr* who have luhornl with him for tbr- iiwdvr Hiring
of Mexico are startled at tlie i.|tuatiii«i wliieh mnfronl*

|

1 ' now nulls* that "the liuildrr of mmlerii
Mexico " ih m i idle plini*e u* Upfiliril to this President
He has, indeed. In»n architect ami Imtlder hilb

If tbe work were liniabrd. all would br well, luit only
a splendid liegtnning has Iwen made. A fine foumU
lion U|*>n nhlrb fr*t liii|*i*lng wall* i* of little value
ns n baliitation without a naif over all. Tlie ruler
who sim-vwd* l*re*lilent Diaz mint eooiplrle tbi* cdl-
tlre I* gull by him, that the rvwnmerce, industry, ami
MH-ial ••rgaoifalinn of Mexico may br Anally and
fully protected for all future time from unstable po-

litical dement*. Ilencn Mexico U now in tatro*|iertl*<-

nuwd.
4 ieneral Porbrin Diaz visited the Cnitril Stale* in

isift. hut from neen-.ity rather tliarv ehnire He cr».*a

ed the Texas I* -filer a hunted fugitive, lender of n
revolution which wan apparently doomtd to fnilurr.

A few works later be sailed fioin Scu- Orleans In

ili*giu*r. determined to again iu»t hi* fortune* with
hi* diabrvirtened following In Oaxaca, laindiiig ul Vera
Cruz, under the very eve* of hi* Watchful *tnuiy. lie

<*M(*I through their line*, n ml mhmi lM-gait the march,
from hi* native dale in the wmthwi-t, which termi-
nated at the nnlieinal palace in the rity of Mexico
and tr*n»f«imiei| a general into n pres)dent.

President Diaz wa* then titty rears of age. u |M-rli*l

when frw men change their Iniliits of life or tlonight.

As n youth lie bud found rtii*i|a*nii>ii*hip in l**ik*,

It Is true, and lud Ulairieiu*ly laid the foundation*
of an education *i»cb a* was •11111111*1110 in a onintry
with sixtn-nlh-eentiiry idea* and a church despotinin

a* eif the Middle Age* |<i*>k* were nol among tlie im
pedimeuta of a Mrxiian *olilier. however, still lr** of

a Mcxieun revolutionist, and for many year* pn-ieiling

hi * triiimphunt entry into tlw- fedciul mpiiui ticm-ral

Diaz hnd eoiie cr mxl ' liimwlf only with the affair* of

a alrcnuniiM military life,

II wa* a* a wdilier he held hi* following. A* a *ol-

ilier he overturned the government of lerrdo de T<-

jnda. Aa a victorious general he dcelureil himself
President. As a military dirtator he kept himself in

power until more recent day*, when tlie strong, though
iMuex-ful. Itnanrlal. comm* relul

,
ami wirial force* of

bU country Oiitr(ano>?i*l the military arm in a de-

mand fur a eon I in mi me of hi* administration
When the |*eip!e of MexHTi strugglevl for a h*lf <en

tury •« free themselves from foreign doaiinatiiMi *utne
of them may have drmnird of a new American repub
lie with n gorernnant ilc|irnilcnf upc-n the voii-r of

the people, hut »«ieh men were few nml far fart wean
The majoilty were Igmiruut of true reinihlii-aniaiti.

Tin- minorily. which lixl ami tool rolled, fmiglit for a
ebiiuge of masters: they asked that their rulers la- of
their own Moral ami cbi"i*inir They Hnallv won thi*
mnee*sion from the unwilling l.ntina of h^uropr. A#
a trilaitc lo lllaTty ami tin title of republic, a enu
stlliiDon wa* adnidrd. Tbi* fvimlaiiwnt.il law pits

v bled for universal stilfragr. which, however, to thl*

day. Im* never been exerriml. To *av that an elect iiwi

ha* hi-eii hdil in Mexico for the pur|**se of selecting a
President is tuialeuding. To or that President Diaz
lia* been unanimously re-elected four time* i* true
only as to his mdktii--.il following. The o|tfaisitlan ha*
iKier goo far u* to o|ir«ily Ofipnae. If it hail, the

laxiutnn would have t*-riane’ii test of mililnry and
mil of t*ditii-*l -Irengih
Tbere ii rr fourteen rnillioei pi«i|>1e in Mcxiesv At

hast twelve niillioei of these know little, and ran-

General Porfiiio Diaz

hraident of Meuco

Ice* regarding the doings in the national palace, ex-

cept as they affect the price of corn or the demands of
the tax-gatherer, The Oar of AH Ibe llu*«ias i« lr**

slmdute in hi* domain than (ieneral IVirflrki Ihnz
ha* l*—o in his, and it ha* hern a wonderfully fortn-

n.it c thing for Mexico and lu-r |iropU- that this Inn

Ih* ii si With .hi army brhlitd every order, hi* the

only vole nrx«!ed to elect a man to any ollirv, from that
«f gnn-riior of a state to local judge, with n» Irev

dclaile in coiigrcns over government nir«*urr*. and
with no eon*<itutional limits to hi* powey which
WCIT mil to Ih- set aside as occasion drmamh-d. this

man has rvihxl his country a* a feudal lord his own
eatille.

Hueh niithority a* thl* trie* a mao'* character. Hr
will la- either a niivcrnble failure or he will bp great

There i* no i|iic*twm aa to l*re»iderit Diaz, for niming
the Spetnish Aim-ricnn rulers he nlonr has reached auc

n-ssfullv toward* UMalern stamlard*. A soldier all

his life ami owing hi. Mims. I., f.-at- of mm*, he «r.t

pul hia mmwmkilM in order from a military (mini of

view Thr army wa* inneamxl. improved, and jmli-

rioualy distrihuled thruiigliout tlw country. A secret

mi vice eif mn iv cllout tlioroiiglmi-** threw- it* net over
every municipality. Thus having protected hi* rear.

I'lmidcnt Diaz then *>t hi* face- tuwanla tlu- giml of

a!! civilized nation* tlw fullvat |»i—ilile ilcvrlopment

of the mati-rinl rcHourre* of the miintry.

Within live years of hi* UMiiming Ibe executive
chair hp wn* pltnning great railrond systnus. the
ii|iruini( of mine*, the improvetm-nt of harlnir*. the
laiilding of mill*, the ruttlviitma of tbi- ground, and
relief for the |M-eiplr from iiui|iialitie* of taxallou,

Tlii* -s-ldisT— l.«tc-m.Mi promptly renllml tlml Mexico
ill berisclf could mil ncrnmplisli lliew thing* Foreign
capital was culled in nml made to feel xt harm-. It

rc*|MNidctl readily, iilunmt cugi-rlv. to the invitation.

In twenty live year* the laiiroad inilevzgc of Mcxiixi

ha* inert*red from (IM to Hiaat mile*, a hundred million
dollars has goto- into mill* ami factories, the output
of pree-iuu* mineral* ha* ri*en fri*m thirty-five to *••*-

enty-five niillinn annually, tariff law* have Wn de-
signed to ctiixiurnge hiuiic industry, and sulnidie-s have
•sen liberally bestowed. With all this the government
Im* hern cunductcil within its income, and a surplus
bus even hm nceumillateil.

OMlfrouteil with H iMiMihility that the Imml which
ha* wrought (hear miracle* may soon lie |iaralyzed.

tlml the mn*ler-lmilder tuny la- furred to ien*e- hi* la-

bvr*. nml lacking ctmlMenex- in tbeir own (seelitinil

self control, it i* little womlcr tbe people of Mexico
urc now in introspective inooil. It mnv Ih- Im-Iicvi-iI

ii* well tlut Intense anxiety prevail* •* luml the pr*»-

i-nl ss.iiniptbui of ratelo-s vihm- a* to tbe tiimosliate

future which they |tvi-»ellt to alt im|iiiring Worlel at
thi* moment,
There ia n constitutional way provided to supply

a «uildrn vnenney in tbe rxe-cutlic cbair. The minister
ol foreign relations, at nrewNlt Sefior Mzriseal, wlm
U wislelv kmswn In the I nlt**l Stall*, would I co-no-

prmbioMl I'rrwldenl. lie i* directed |M I miiieillately

i-rwUi- cvwigre**, that l**ly !« prmide for a presi-

dential election. A* no such thing a* a real elec-

tion i* piwihle in Mexico at tile pnwent Mage of the
|Militical <- liw.itmn <f tbe |H*iple. tbr ismstitutional
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Map of the United States, showing approximately the productive Areas of the principal Commercial Staples

SKadl We Hatve & Floating Exposition.?

T UI! twentieth century will undoubtedly lie prolific of marvellous enterprises,
• ad among them may poaalbly figure lliv gigantic scheme suggested hr Mr.
I). I*. Austin, t'liief i>( the lliircau of Statistic*. in » recent number of lire

(/ruffnspAif Jfa-jwciur This is nothing les* limn n floating expraitinn, In carry
•ampin of our moribund i>c n round the world. bringing buyer and seller in per

mmal contact. 11 ml t-slablUhing that mutual understanding of want* and condi
Uoiu u liu'li would In* nil enormous factor In promoting trade. Happy In the
hm-wl-duc nt our superlative excellence iia siper I iari»l ns handicr.iftsnsrn, a*
producers of cvi-tylhiixg the world requires, both lor it* suslensnir mid fur it*

tool* of trade. wr kmr hitherto W|Mid to display to tile world nt large the
tangildr ovidrnre of our akill. It ba« taken scvrral Pari* expcwitiotir to remote
from tin- « \lilbit ion room at the |s>reelriin fnetoiy at Sevres some puerile apart-

nii-aa of Anirrlenn pottery. which were shown at an “awful example * of what I lie

I'liited States |it«hI iier-d In the line wherein the 8trm> manufacture figures ho

finely. Actual exhibition of our ware* bus pruned to th- French we~nple that in

the matter of ceramic product inn wc can make it noble allowing. The aamu coil'

dition of affairs prevails in every department.
Kx|sisltions held at great cities arc of necessity limited In scape. Time and

money are wpilfed to visit them, and however great Inay In' the numtier «•(

travellers to a given |eiint In «ee an exhibition of the products of the world's
workers, those who remain at home are of grrutcr number. Tlicsc arc the buyers
whose trade might Is- secured by tile ingenious plan imagined by Mr. Austin,
wlinae wealth of statistics enables him to disburse faets with u liberal hand. From
these we learn that the impnrta of Asia, Oceania. Africa, nnd the American coun-
tries south of the I'liited States amount to over two Idlllon ibdlars n year No
Motiroe d'Htrine run prevent our South- American friends Inon bestowing their

patronage when- they will: hut if we ~ hint led " lo show our misguided fellow
Americrns that it would be vastly to their interest to trade with us, n goodly part
of this colosaal sum might uell reach the pockets at our traders. Nearly all of

the importation* referred to are of the very class at goods whish our jM-opl- want

In sell— ftssIstufTs. textiles, niincrul of la. machinery, nnd manufactures of all

kinds; yet our sales lo these grand divisions In the Is-at year of our commerce.
1IMW. only amounted to alsiut d'.fiMi.ixsi.iHM). at alsuil ten per i»al. of their pur-

chases. Mcwt of the film through which these two Mllion dollars' worth of good*
are distributed lie on thr *ea-e-*»»t. ami could be essily mu hi*] by n fleet of ves
sets loaded with samples of American product* and manufactures. The chief

ohstuefe to the introduction of AicerMan gnds in these countries ia the lack

of knowledge of our producers as to loral trade requirement*, such as methods of

packing desired, kiml of giants wauled. Iniglli nl credit mvesoary. etr.. and tint

overcoming ot the hindrances to a complete understanding in this line, through
|ier«anal solicitation by expert salesmen, fluent with the various languages, and
pravidsd with a fine supply of thr objects referred to. would start an era of trade
prosperity bitberlo unknown.
The internal tniflie of the I'nited Slates is carried on principally Isdween six

grographicnl divisionn. In New England ila trying, t nuking, and niixnl farming
have received their fullest development, and the same may be mid of New York
and parts of other Middle States. Hie entire Northeast, meluiling New England.
New York, and the leading Middle State*, is also so largely engaged In uianu
factoring as to comprise what may la- called the industrial mel ion of our
country.

Tile second division may In- designated live ndtmi licit . Kansu* ami Nebraska
the corn and wintcr-whcwt licit: Montana nnd Wyoming the spring-wheat belt; the

Itocky Mountain States arc devoted to the production of wool ami livestock;
the Pacific coast. Stale* nrc still pumarily agricultural- wheat. harlry, live-

stock, tind-er. and fruits constitute the basis u

t

their prn*|ierlty. This ge-sjraphl-

«i»l gmuping of eexiiinsuic aeilvltle* lies nt the l«asla of the internal commerce of

the I'nited States.

A floating exhibition, currying sample* nf these varied and marvellous produc
Ilona of our soil's fecundity end our |KHiple's ingenuity, would Im- a rcall/iilio® of

the talc* of faerie to the Inhabitants nf other lands than oura OLJh'E LOGAN.

political uncertainty due to fault* of organisation a*
shown, hut it docs not take into account the forces

set in motion by President Dlar. which will for all

lime, constantly grtvwing stronger and stronger, work
Inwards peaceful regularity. The grew I|s| nf thim-

is the existence of a well-defined middle clasx. mnue-
thing lacking in every' oilier Sminiah-Americnn coun-

try. nnd which has resulted from the aeloption of

modern institutions ami methods.

A few profe—ioiul men were the only ropriwcnt*
tives of a mi-idle class lo lie found in Mexico twenty-
live year* ago. The Tank* -if these professional men
have now Us-n largely recruited. To the*e must now
lie iiditrd the high-priced skilb-d artisan*, merrhants.
ruilrouil men. mill -men. -dural-os, mine • -OM-rat-ns.

agents of industries. and small farmers. These can
It'W hr (minted Ilf thousands, and they are well dls
Irilaili-d river the cihintry. In this Has* lies the |»difi-

cul bolnnev of the erointry. ami il is making it* power
for |H>aee and stability fell more and more each past
Ing year. The appearance of this ml-iille clu*« as
an impnrtanl factor in the life of Mexiisi is a result
of the so-lulled |>hu |willey.'' ami il may well lw-

draipmtrd is the gnrolett of nil things ai-iumpfished
lir the President in its permanent and far reaching
•nrct for gvaal -spoil the ultimate destiny of hi* pm»
pie. *

At thi* moment two men stand etearlv forth in the
public eyes ns prnsllile saeeesM-ts lo Pri-si-lenl Din?;
One of thc*e is il-a-ii Yves I airialil-mr. the present
Minister of Finn Ilfs-, ami the idlleT tieni-ral Hernanlo
lUyrw. the Minister of War nnd Marine. .Minister

Limnntonr but n few years ago was a wealthy lawyer,
apparently without |Hditienl ambition or tnllm-nev.

Highly tsliMnled. refltsed, and scholarly, he altrartvd
the attention of Prewidenl fliax through ivrtniii vhmijs

ii|M>n economic topic*. He woa first given the iM»i-

tmn of aiwiittant. hut toou succeeded to the portfolio.

Ilia lulministrntbin of his de]iartnirnt bn* brought
more changes Into thr tanking and financial systems
of Id* country than were llu-ngM possible of achieve-

ment in »o short a time lie ha* ilone away with the
VM*t alnnunt of depreciated piper monry which at

one time flooded Mexico, nnil substituted therefor
re-eogniiwd Issue* uhlrh remain at par. He has re-

formed the system of taxation, ami abolished the
vexatious interstate duties. With exercise hi* execu-
tive abilities have iU-vrlo|Md to such a degree that In

his hands sre mm giv-n many affairs of stale which
were farmerly nttendnl to only hr the President. The
ron (1ilenec plarvsl in this ministi-r hr the President I*

shown in the fact that -luring the litter's two months'
mention list winter Sehor Limuntour was made prei-

virionul President, and was practically the head of the
government.

rlenernl Kernur-lo Heyes js a soldier with a brilliant

civil is well ns x military mrr*T A |*rotfgfl of the

President'* he ha* been rapidlv advim-ed from one
position ol honor to another, until hr is now in com-
ic-* r*d of tin- military forces of the country. These are
of no mean power, for the regular armr now ivinsists

of :IK.<MH> men armed with Mao«er rifles. A* Our-
ernar of the State of Nuevo Iw’-n. < ieneral Hey** ex

excised ail im|*>rtant civil authority and was thrown

much in cuwtnct with Americans, whn dominate Man
t- n-y, tile capital of that state, lie U tin- idol of the
Mexuvan nuny, as lw- tiu* pul that Issly vi|s-n a mod-
ern fvsdiitg. mill has iocrenxsl the pay of the pri-

vate Moldin-s. Cenrrul Keyes in apiiik. impulsive, anil

brave. He i« of tbe soldier-poet type, which appeals
to a devoted following. It is said that more than ten
years ago 4ieriL-ral Diix intimated that tirncral Keyes
was to l-e the next President of Mextm. and this la

aisi-pl-d as a fongone mncliision by muny.
Minister l.iinuntour is ntrong with the l-o*ines» and

flnancial fori'e*. *trongeT than Uenernl Keyes. The
fornirr is without the military in*linel. however, nnd
lacks that |wr-*-n»l ningactlsni and ilash of achieve-

ment eharactcristie of 4Jcacral lt«-ye». If the surer*

•inn became a question of forer, there ia Bn doubt an to

the mitrome, for the man with the army would ton
Irul Hie sittutlbta.

It is sugar-ten. ami strongly urged, fcy Mexico’s

turst influeiitinl ami pmnliBPnf mru that saw -s-mpro

mlse In- rewelud whereby Minister Limnntour may Is-

ma-le Prenldeiit long enough to uitisfy his umhitiow

and for the -saint ry to receive ills In-iteiit of hi< ex

ta-rierae at a time when, industrially and financially.

Mexico is not far from a crisis, and that later on
tieni-ral Keyes, who i« younger and ran afford to wait,

may somsd him. It is generally Is-lievevl that this

is the pi-tgranimc devised by President Diax. nnd tile

one he will curry -mi! if he is spared. It must not Is-

forgotten, however, that almost anything is |ta*aiblr

politically in Mexico should the present slrvnig grasp

at the helm he relaxed.
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CARDIGAN
By Rjobert W Chambers

A/m tm llssra*-* VVsniv AV* MU. C*»rtftt, I90t.tr Rnassv W. OuMint

CHAPTER VIIIWIIEX I mm* t«i 111* library the door
st<ssl partly open. ami I could see a
party i>f gentlemen lounging within,
nnd somewhat boisterous over their
win* and filbert* . to. thinking no
harm to inter. I nalk.il In and oat

down on th* arm of a leather clntlr by thr n indow.
Nolasly bud observed m*. however. Mild I was on the

point of respectfully milking known my presence to Sir

William. when 1 «* Walter Butler rise and shut
the door, taking the additional precaution to lock it.

Turning to rejoin the company around the table, hi*

dark piUrn eye* fell upon me. ami he »tood mill, one
liund tightening on the liack of hla eliair.

" Wdir inquired Sir William, testily, looking up
lit Mr. Butler. “ When you are seated, air. I will eon-
tiiine, unlrm I weary the company."
" If Mr. Cardigan ha* Icon here all thi* time, I, for

one. rra* not nware of it." obaerved Mr. Itiitler, cold-
ly. never taking hi* unblinking eye* olf n»

1 Isg-.tn to explain to Sir William that I had hut
that moment come in. when he interrupted qnrnilnsi*'

ly, and motioned Mr. Itutlrr to be *entoi.
•' Tush I Tnah! Let he. let be. Captain Itutlrr. My

young kinsman ha* my confidence, and it i* time h*
should know something of what jiao-os in hi* men
country."
" At sixteen." observed my Lord Dunmore. with

n maudlin ehurkle, " I knrw a thing or two. I'll

warrant rou—curse me if I didn't. Sir William!'’
Sir .form Johnson regarded nte without Interest

;

Colonel Claus never even troubled to gi.e m* a glaiKr;
Inn I saw the hawk'* eves of Walter Itiitta wnlrliing

me steadily.
“ To resume—" began Sir William, hut Lord Dun

more brake out:
* At sixteen I had outlived you all—pierce me if

I hadn't, now, Sir William! Scratch inr rnwl if I

hadn't put a linger in the world's pitd.lillg, a-Mimng
the plums III glllrni by Cmll"
" Ihuibtle**. my Lord," said Sir William, dryly.

" And now. gentlemen, concerning our show of force

here, I have only to aay—and I say it with all respect

n ml submission to Dovemor Trynei—that I do not tw-

lieve It will produce that **lut»ry effect on the di*-

enutented in New York and Huston whieh Gmnwr
Tryon

•‘find! I do expect it!” said Trynn. briskly.
*' Look you. Sir William, yon and your militia dom
inatc the county, and these rascal* must lie brought
•o understand it. Trust m*. mwudre*. the damnni
Vanhorn will know of thi* militia display before the
post rhles into Bouton f"

' Add our Mohawk* to the militia." observed Walter
Butler, in a colorlew* voice.

Sir William's jaw was set hard, but he said no-

thing.

*' Aihl the whole Six Nation*.
-
' *ogge»ted Lord Unn-

morc. leering at Sir William. “ ('•me. now j rues* m*
blind! but we <hn)l hare the whole Six Nntions. and
that Althy little Ked Jacket to boot."

" Mr Lord." replied Sir Willtnm. " if ii lay with
your Ixiedshlp yog would hare Bed .Iaek*f against

This hlutll rebuke almost sohered lewd Dunmore for

a moment, ami lie asked Sir William what he meant.
"

I mnn." said the Baronet. ” that you mocked this

rerful chief, lied Jacket, at ray table to night, ami
knew it. That la not th* way to gain allir*. my

lord."
"The drunken, gnnling hlaekgunrd !” howled Lord

Dunmore; “d’ye think I pare what the Isindy-Iegged
little beast thinks!”

“ I only know/' replied Sir William, curtly, “ that
if your Lordshjri' ha* ao conducted in Virginia, the
King cannot look for any Indian support in that eot-

"Oh. ehnke me. Sir William, hut that's too bod.
now ! —pinch me bine If it isn't!” protested lotA Dim-
mer* in a pet. Then a entitle smirk settled on his

wnxen ea*t of n face ami he winked his weak eyes
at Walter Butler, n proceeding ohoerved by me ami Sir

William.
Not for n moment now did I doubt that laird Dun-

more had set Colonel Cre«ap to drier the Cayuga*
into n hntrrd for the colonies, nor did I doubt lait

that Walter Butler knew of this plan, perhaps hod
even connived at il.

Sir William. t»o, hud come in some quirk mnelit*io«,

for f saw the rreitw deepen around hi* jaw*. nnd his

steady eyes strike Are. But he «uid nothing to in-

terrupt laird Dunmore. who hnd now Iniinrhed Into

a gust of incoherent words and protestations and
hiccough*, to which all listened -neerlngtv. until his

min- ended with a hollow bn** iii*ide his uimglas*.
There came n silence. lornken tv the clear sarcastic

tone* of Sir William.
" I leg prrmi*-koit to suhmit to (iorernor Tryon

th* opinion of a rvnmtry Baronet—for what that
opinion may Ii* worth,”

- With pleasure." said (inventor Tryon. cordially.
hsJting up from the plate of nuts he wa* picking

"' And thi* i* my opinion." continued Sir William,
"that, firstly, the disaffected classes in Boston ami
New York will nut care a llg for our conference her*.

nor for our show of militia; that, secondly, if they
should once entertain n suspicion thut England, in the
event of war, propose* to employ use age* as allies to
subdue rebellion, we would have, to-morrow, the thir-

teen colonies swarming like thirteen hives, to sting
lit all to death—aye. ami then- ami Id not I* on Indian
left 'twlxt here ami th* Ohio!**
“ What would become of them !" piped up l/ord Dun*

ie»re. *i innocently that I saw (iorernor Tryon pn»*
his hand over his tnnuth to conceal a smile. But Wal-
ter Butler's passionless voice ui« sounding now. and
I saw Kir William turn Ills bend to lews no gesture
or shade of meaning.

“ It i* ecune to the point where either the rebel*

are to win over the Indiana, or where we must take
measures to secure their services. I am not in u
position to inform you, gentlemen, os to the actual
existing conditions in the Indian Department. That
Sir William can do latter than any one in America.
Therefore I beg Sir William to kindly make it dear
In us what chance* w* have to win the support «f the
Six Nations—in the event of n rebel rising against the
King*" authority."

The tangled knot was eat ; the eat hod sprung from
the hog. Yet nobody by glance or word or gesture
appeared to be aware of it.

Sir William's manner wu* perfectly composed,
though that deep crease binding bis chin deepened,
and his brows l«nl in towards his nose os he rested

his chin on his hand and spoke, rye* fixed on his

wimglass:
"Captain Butler believe* that it hns come to this:

that either those in authority nr the disaffected must
seek allies among theta savage hordes whieh Imng like

thunder-cloud* along our frontiers. Dentlemen. I nm
not of that opinion. I have said openly, nnd I care
not who knows it. that if wnr must come between
England ami these colonies, let it he a white man's
war; in mercy, let it he a war Lrlwicn two rivlllzml

peoples, ami nil a butchery of demon*!
••

I do believe—nnd I say so solemnly ami before
tiod—that it is ptMsihlr to so conduct that these sav-
ages will remain neutral if war must come. Aye. more!
/ will answer fcwtbrm!"
He lift/sl his rye* and looked straight at Lord Dun-

more. raising hi* voice slightly, but betraying no pas-
sion.

And, gentlemen, ss I sm his Majesty's intruder!
of Indian affairs in North America. I shall now do
all that I can to pacify my ward*, to keep them calm
and orderly in the event of a war which I. for one.

rignnt with horror. Were I to ito otherwise. I must
uivount to niv King for * trust betrayed, and I must
also answer fo Him whom King and subject alike ae-
munt to."

On Walter Butler's lips a surer twitched: my Lord
Dunmore wiped his bleared eye* with a rag of lace

and stared at everybody with drunken gravity.
•

I know not." said sir William, -lowly. “ uiial true
loyalty may hr if it lie not to save the honor of our
King, and rebuke those who seek tn tarnish it. And
if there are now those among his counsellor* or dep-
uties who urge him tn seek these savages ss allir*. I

say it Is s monstrous thing and an inspiration from
hell itself."

He suung i*i hi* elbow nnd fixed his c.v*« -in Walter
Butler.

" You, air, know something of border wnr. Ilorv

then <nn yon propoac to let loose these Indians ou the
jH-ople n! our colonic* •"

" Lost they let Us i*e these same savages OR us," re-

plied Mr. Duller, vnlnilv.

Sir William frowned.
" You do not know the colonist*. Mr. Butler," hr

said. " What marvel, then, that my lotA North should

misunderstand them, end think fn buy their loyalty

with tuppence worth o' tea!"
“ Come, coene. Sir William.” cried (imevnor Tryon.

laughing, and plainly anxious to break the tension ere

sharp words den. " Did I not know you to the bone,
sir. I should deem It my duty to edterhlse you concern-

ing the six article* of loyally
!

"

"I. too, i' faith’” squeaked laird Dunmore.
" Skewer me’ Sir William, bill you talk like a Boa-
ton preacher—are. that you do. and—

”

'• Have done. »ir!” cut in Sir William, with such
hitler contempt that the fares of all present sobered
quickly. Even f inventor Tryon glanced uneasily at

l/inl Dunmore to -or how he might Hwnllow suek a

pill, hut that nobleman only hlinkid stupidly ami
siwknl hi* thin lips, too drunk to understand how
like a lackey he hnd hern silenced.

Sir John Johnson and Colonel Claus, deputies to
Kir William In the Indian Department, exchanged
pUK/led glance*. Hut I notieid that Mr. Butter never
iisik hi* eyes from Sir William's darkening vlange.

” There is one more matter." *aid the Baronet. " that

I may W pardoned for introducing here amid all the
perplexities of the times: lait it I* a matter touching
on my own stewardslilp, and as that concern* my
King. I derm it neomvtry to linsti-h it."

II* turnrd ngnin deliberately on l>inl Dunnmre.
" It ha* come to my knowledge that certain unau-

thorized people are tampering with a distant tribe

of my Cayuga Indians. I know not. nor do I care,

what the motive* ot lbi-c men only Ir. but I pixtest

against it, and I *hall do all in my jsiwer—without

infringing on the rights nr laws of a sister takiav

—

In protect «ny Cayuga* from unlawful aggression!
’

"Damme!' gurgled laird Diuunore. passing his

jewelled Kami over hi* lietuddled Iwu-I. “ Ihimine. Kir

William, d'ye mean to arevow me! Curse m*! .Skewer
iim ! Claw no- raw ! lait it is not fair," he snivelled.

"No. it i* not fair! Take your hand* off my sleeve

and Iw done a-twitchiug it. Captain Butler! Damme!
I neveT set Oesap on. Will ye hare done a pinching
my arm. Captain Butler!

'

The ghastly humor of the ex|Mi*uri', the ludbxosis
kctf'Cimvletion of his ti|my Ijuil-liip—for nolasly had
uunt Innod Cre*a|*—the "tiiriling disclosure. tis«. of
Walter Holler's inter**! in the plot—for that it was
a plot no longer could anylssiy doubt—east a gloom
over the company.

Every mnn present nmlrrstond what Cramp's ag-
gression meant: no man there dared acknowledge n
desire for Cremp's aiseecMi.

^

Then Rlr William's sarmstie voiee piereml Ihe oj-

“ I (mat yrair Dudship would not lielierr thnt any
gentleman present could Imrbnr snspicions of a foul
conspiracy (irtwren yonr lj.rd.hip and Captain Butler,
to inrite my Cayuga* to attack wklt* men!”
Walter Butler's slow eve restid on l*ird Dunmore.

on Kir William, and then on me. But his tilowllma
visage never elungisl.

" (lentleinen. gentlemen, let us have harmony here
at any cost.'' protested Dorernor Tryon. half in jest,

half in earnrwt. '"(Sod know* I hare diarord enough
in New York town without seeking it anxing the h>val-

ista of this county. Nobody l*-lleve« that my D>rd
ftiinninrr ia sm-king tmulde with your tame Indian*.
Kir William. If tin* fellow Cramp, who is a notorious
oinleoateut. too, lw imposing on the Cnyupn*. I doubt
not that my Died Ihinmore will recnll him and deal
with him severely.''

" Nol. I won't! Claw my vitals if I do!" snapped
hi* Lordship, in the drunken Miilks, and straightway
fell a-squabldlng with Walter Blltler, who hud again
lulit a Itand on hi- arm.

Far Captain Butler knew hi* treachery hnd been
discovered, ami hi* shameless impudence in oprnlr nt

templing to muzzle his noblr partner in conspiracy
pnssrd all hounds of decency.

I saw the angry light glimmer in Sir WIIIDhi’s
eyes, and I knew It boded no gnrid to Waller Butler,
so far as his hnyie of Kilter Heels wn« romerned. A
tlrree happitien* lllletl me. Kn now. at last. Sir Wil-
liam was discovering the fang* in hi* pet snake!

Ixird Dunmore had snrceedrd in reversing a d/ennter
of |mrt over himself nnd Colonel Claus, and the latter,

mnd a* a wet eat. left the mom. *w»arlng amlildy.
uhile his playful l/mlehip threw » few glns**K after
him, ami then tnllapard in a Miilnl Imp of *ilk «n>l

ji w-rls. buddy culling on - Billy Tryon *' to try and
" tvindiie' like er—er—gen'l'ra'n. I*' uml!"

Kir William wns steadily staring at Walter Butler;

I. too, had my eye on him: and when he left the table
to saunter towards Ihe disw. Kir William r™e imme-
diately to follow him. and I after Kir William.
He -aw «* mining a* he o|icn<d the door, nnd «ur-

vryed na with cool effrontery ns we joined him in tlic

hallway. *

"1 shall not require your services hereafter a* my
secretary. Captain Butler," said Sir William. “ Wil’l

you kindly hand your key* to nieV*
“ At your eiwnnisnil. Kir William." replied Mr. But-

ler. drawing the keys from hi* pis-ket sod presenting
them with an ironical inclination.

The man's carries* self posaesslon wn* nmrvellcsis

considering he was faring the man lie hail so vilely

betrayed,
" Mr. Butler." mid Kir William, with reddening

fn«e. " I rousider myself rclmml from my cvmwrit to
your union with mv kinswoman. Misa Warren!”

*' As tn that, sir, observed Captain Butler, cynical-

ly. "
I shall take my chance*.'*

I heard what he said, lait sir William mi*underat>**l

him.
“ It ia yonr mnehuntr. sir. to put no harsher in-

terpretation on it. But my decision is irrevocable, Mr
Butler, for 1 have destined Mi** Warren to a loyal

man. my kinsman. Michael Cardigan!"
The spout) that jerked Mr. Biitler’a mouth into that

ghastly grimace I knew *n well, was not hist on Kir

William.
" III take Ihnt chance, tun." said Mr. Butler, bow-

ing.
“ What do you mean, sir!” demanded Kir William,

steadying lit* voice with an effort.

But Walter Butler only replied with such glare

ut me that Kir William involuntarily turned, to llnd

me rigid behind him. The next moincul Captain But-
ler nnssed noiselessly out into the starlight wrapping
hi* black cloak around him.

Kir William followed him meehanieally to the ihsir.

ami I at hi* luwl*. Imming for a quarrel with Walter
Butler, and awaiting nnlv for Hir William to return
to the library, nnd lenve me free to follow nnd insult

Mr. HiltK-r for the treacherous villain he had proved
himself

But Kir William, seelni; me slinking nut. laid a
Itand on my shoulder nnd -pun me sharply round i*n

my heel* to hsik into m.v eyes,
•' Now. wliat the devil are .mom up to!" lie broke
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nil. Half divining the troth. "Michael! Michael!
Don't be a fool ! Are there not (mil* enough here to-

night !"

“ No, sir." I iKkui-nil. sheepishly.

"That i* Out the way In terse ine. lail," uUI Kir
Willii* iti. roughly. “ lla»e I not sorrow enough with-
out Mtini you lurried in here with a hoie in your
bren»l. you meddlesome ***!"

" I have u certain More to clean oil." I muttered.
* Ih

! '* niM-rtol Str William. coldly: "a •cllish quar-
rel—eh •

I an a fond old fm>| to think I might count
on you."

1'enra started to my eye»i I could have bitten luy
tongue oil.

- You mil emmt on me, air," I said. choking out the
wixd*. "I meant no harm; I am not selllsh, air. I

care only for you."
" I know it. lad," he aairl. kindly. " Anil nund. I

ito not reliukc your spirit. I only n«k you to lenrn «1>>.

i-retiom. This i* no time to nettle private inatti-ia,

No nun III Amelina han that

right now, lava uho every
man's life belong* to the
country!"
“On which aide, airT" I

(altered.

"My Ian," lie said. aadly.
"

I cannot aiuwcr you. Iwit

l‘rri«nlly he Mill aloud. " God's w ill la- dune on my
poor country I

'

We walkid back to the house tugc-tln-r. Some of

the yui-ix were Inning, but the rard-riami waa Mill

crowded. and in the library my Lord Dunniore lay on
Ibe carpet. cursing and vomiting, ami shrieking that
no nun should put him to lad. and that he meant t«

crack another bottle or a down bead*.

Here and llivre. out through the ort-huni. drunken
IihIUbs lurched Mgewnrd. followed by I heir patient

squaws: here and there Sedan chairs raisacd, the grout-
ing bearers -tipping lively in the night wind.

Itelow the lull, in Jokiulown, tile court liouae win
•Iowa urn- at ill twinkling with light*, and when the
wind net our nay we mu Id hear (he distant strains

»f the brigade land playing for the dancera.
Sir William entered the hullwuy of hi« bouse and

haikcd around. In a corner of one window aat Mr*.
Hamilton and Mr. Hevan. somewhat ebiee together: in

another window were gathefid Coliinrl Claus and hU

you. The dc-

ei»owi iii uai remain with
jmerwll,"
Then he told me how the

Ikiston people had Itren taxed
without tlieir content, hill I

mil Id not aer why they ahoiiht

not cheerfully give iheir all

to their King, ami I aaid mi.

“ Very well." replied Sir
William, gravely. “ fat u* ap-

priarli the mailer from your
perwma I view. Hen- are you,
roung. vigormia. of giaal line

age. and Mire to nlwrenl to
yaiir uncle’ii title nmt estate
"•iiw day. Von are, tit slx-

leen. an officer of Ilia Majew-
tv'a border cavalry

;
you have

every prospect of promotion

.

the King rniwviilicrs your fa-

ther: flovcrnoe Tryon la your
friend And I. Michael, have
doriilril to leave you. in my
testament. sufficient to niain-

i handsomely shimlil

i marry Felicity

unrle'a doalb.
That I* the A'iny'e aide.

" Now, Mppoae, from a
high tnnlive of duty, you
should suddenly resolve- to
Illlbnice the mua- of the
plum people. Could you re-

nounce your roinmladim In

the King'a army t

your
countrymen! Could you give
up enae, hopes. poult Ion ?

Could you give up your
friend* and kinamrtiT Could

C give up what »um I may
•e you lu my will! For

Sir John would" never let a
penny of my money go to a
rebel. Could you give up, if

need be. the woman you
loved! Think, and he not in

haate to answer. For thnt la

the older aide to embrace,
with perlutp* a hangniau'a
rope til the end."

" Am 1 to antwer you to-

night. air!" I naked.
“ tioil forbid! " lie aaid, sol

cmnly.
“

I will my this." Mill I.
" tliul where my Wart ia, I

would follow in ruga. And
my heart i» with ran, »ir."

He alood Mill, drawing me
dower. but Mill nothing more,
fix there mine running out of

the darklie*» an officer with
naked elaynnxr abining in the
alarlight. and when hr drew
near we mw it waa Mr. Dun-
can
"The Indian ia gone!" he

nantid. “Gone uuay muni with fever! The doctor

ilea ill the hill with o broken shoulder
; (Juicier crushed

it in hia mildness I"

Sir William nwayrd aa though struck.
•' The aenlrn-s chased him to the wood".

-
' continued

(air Ihimuii, oul of hiealli; "but he ran like a pan-
ther anil—we had your oedrrs not to «re. He will

die, anyhow : the dm-lix **»• lie will -uxk aome i-reek

or pond mid die in the water like a |a>iaonnl rat.

They are bringing live doctor now."

(p out of the shadow loomeil Iwu soldiers, forming
ii litter with their musket*, on which *»t oar doctor.

I'leiMin. hiad hanging. Ami when Sir William rumr
lo him lie haderd up with u sick grimace and shook
hia head feebly,

" lie luokc those ropes us though they had Well
worsted." he said. "

I tried to hold him down, but
he hud the strength of ib-liriuiii. Sir William. I want
that tut surgeon of tlx- Itoyat Americana to act this

lame.'' lie ndded, weakly, and fell a groaning.

Mr. Duiimii started on n run fix the hnrrucka; the
soldier* nnd the iniureil mnn |ia**cd ixi towards Ihe
guard house, and Sir William stood staring after

I hem.

Sir William rose immediately to follow Him

Indy nnd Kir John Johnson, whispering. Brant, sur-

rounded by a bevy nf line ladies, waa turning over the
forges ol n look and answering question* in poltte

inonasyllaldm, for he had a quiet contempt for those

who regarded him aa a curiosity, though sitsrv|»lllde

eiuxigh to renl homage.
" And out of all my house," murmured Sir William,

in a hitler voice. “ not one whom I cun tmat—nut one!

After a moment I pluckid at hia alcvVe, reproach-

fully.
" Yin—I know— I know, my boy. Hut f nerd u mail

now a mu n in experience, a man in bodily vigor. •
man in devotion."

" You mud » mini to go to Colonel Cramp,” I

whispered. For the firai mo! only lime In my life

I *iiw that I hu<l startled Sir William.
" Let me go. air." 1 entreated, eagerly. " If I am

keen enough lo read your purpose, I mn not lim stupid
to carry it out. I know what you with, t know you
laniiot trust yuur iiMwsoge to pa|H-r. nor to living soul
except me. I know wluil to «ii_v to Cohxiol Cresnp.

Let me serve you. air. for I do king SO lo help you!"
We had fallen hack lo the porch again while f waa

sneaking. Sir William hniding me so tightly by the
elbow that his clutrh nun, lad my arm.
"1 cannot," he muttered, under Ills breath •'To-

morrow Hunioure will set hia spies to *ee Hint Cresap
remains undisturbed The Ohio Irnils will hr watched
for n messenger fnxn me. Who knows what Jhinmorc's
mid Hutlc-r's men might do to carry out their design*
ixi my Cayuga* !"

“ lh»r» they attack an ofliier in uniform!"' I. asked,
astonished.
“What ia there to prevent a shot in uiuhush! And

are Ihere no rwiegndes in Johnstown lo hire!" replied
Sir William, bitterly. “ Why, the town's full of them,
lad: men aa desperate as .luck Mount himself."

" Hut I know the wood* ! You yourself, sir. say
I mil a very Mohawk in Hie uresis

I
pleaded “ I

fear no amlxish. though Ihc liighwuymnn .luck Mount
himself Were after me. Have I not been twiee to the
Virginia line with Hrant ! Do you think I could fail

to reach Creusp with the whole forval iib plain to me
as the Stony Way below this

hill? And renicmWr I cat

ry no papers to la- stolen. I

could go drat with Wits In the
t uyugas, mid tell the truth
nlaiut Quidcr nnd his party.

Then I would deliver the Wlta
a» you delivered them to

•Juidcr. Then I would Hud
Cro*np mid show him what a
find he is

"

" And mi sene Ihc enemies
of the King?" said Kir Wil-
liam. looking keenly at me.
“ Ami so serve you, air." I

retorted . in a Hush. “ Are
you an enemy to the King?"

“ Hut. my laiy," said Kir
W illiam. huskily. " do rou un-
dcrstaml thnt von must go
atone on this mission?"

f sprang forward and threw
my arm* around him with a

hug like a young bear.

"Then I'm going! I'm go-

ing!" I whispered enrhntiled,

while he murmured brokenly
that he could not .pare me
and that 1 was all he had on
earth.

Hut I would not he denied;

I coaxed him to my little

lad room, lighted the candle,

and made him sit down on my
cot. Then I explained excit

sharpened my treasured Faber
pencil and mnde a drawing
for him. noting every ford

and carrying - place — which
latter I pronosed to avoid—
mid linally mi/nrdrd a guess
us to the exact spot where
Colonel Cresap might be

found.
Also, in pctnloraime and

whispers. I reh-.-irwd the
|arrt I meant to play oefore

the Cayuga*, making the

»|M-«rtir» that Kir William
had made to tjiiiilrr, aa mur-
lr ns I eoulil remcmla-r. and
delivering each twit in dumb
show and with all the dignity
I rauld command, till 1 came
to Ibe lust, which, by mis
take. I spoke of U* a nd in-

stead of Mack br||.

" Walt." interrupted Kir
William, who had become

tongue!"
" Kahunjl." I replied,

promptly.
" And ill I huxulaga

!"

" Osuntah. sir.”
" And in Csyugn T"

I hesitatml, then hluabrd.

for I did not know.
" Kwcandncn." wild Kir

William, gravely .
*' how arc

you to wear my pence - Wit*
if you know not the red of

war from the black of good
Intent ?"

“ I slioiild have aaid ‘ Hot-
Kuah Weyo *—good - red, not

iror-n-d." I replied, mi naivety that Kir William laugh-

ed outright.
“ With sitc-li ressiiires'ful Impndencu," he said. “ you

runnot W miMiimlerstiHsI among Hie Six Nation*. It

coses my mind (o find yon quick and ingenious in a
light place, lad. Hut. Miclinel. have a care to use no
Ik-lawarc words, for that would render my Cayugas
suspicious."

I promised eagerly olid we sat down together to go
over Hie trail, inih- by mile. eom|Mitiug Hie rlrrle*

I should W obliged lo take bi avoid llw carrying-
plai-cw. where side* were moot lo be learrd.

" Diinaoxe ride* mmiiIi In a week." mmI Sir William.
~ Hut be will not wait till he tenrbiw Virginia befixe
lie semis out his rnlsarim to urge Cresup mi You
must lieat them. hid. nml go afmvt at that,"

" I can go the faster." *uid I. " Horses ure useless

in the l‘eiinay)vmtiu hush until you resell Crown Gap.
I take it that Isinl Dunmori-'s men. Wing V'irginians.

will go niountixl. and that giviw me duiilde time to

reach Oesap."
Anil so we silt there together on the Wd. planning,

soggrsiting precaution*, counting the dangers nnd inis-

(hnrn-cs only to discount them with coaHdence in my
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knuwlrvlgc of usaslera (1 . mill the night worn im till

my candle *unk into u lnkt* <if wax, trailing a long.

Itaiisg lUnii-.

nr ut there. niv hand in his. staring » Hie phan-

toms <il that iMJiilKHM fntmr. I heard Silver Urol* ramie

limning up the stairs ami Atop n' my dnor. railing

nut I.. Sir William.
When I {nod tin* door »lir drew hick scornfully,

Inal, inlehing a glimpse of sir William within. she

mavrlu-l |ji-i mi* and |u-iHii*l lurrscll on Sir William's
knee*. hulk arm« around hi* neck.

What she whispered to him I could not lieur. tnit

hr promptly -h.»ik li in hnnl in rcfviKsI, n ml iirrartitly

it ciinie mil thnt «be wm tearing t« lie alliotfil |u

go with u rertnin fat dame. lady Shelton, ami make
a month * slnv with her at llttsburg.

“ I iln mi lung to go." pleaded Silver llrel* " I

have never lx«en anywhere, you know. Ami we are to

have Mich rare pleasures at the June running races,

ami tlir-re will burse* frmn Virginia ami Maryland
anil New Ymk, ami we are to have dancing every even-

ing and n dinnei giten fur me! Oh dear! Oh dear!
1 want to go «i much! I truly do. air. and I should
he so hnppy and *o thankful to you—

"

•' In lliuvrn'a nanvr. *top yonr chatter. Felicity!"

erled Sir William, •lining to undo her arni» from his

neck, hut she only klmed him and Hung ao tightly

ami rapmu-hfully that he gave up In *liecr fatigue.

"Oil. go, till'll! l*o, yi*il little n Itch ! And nil ml
you take It* 1 1 > with you! And mind that Aunt Mary
prmidev for you ere you go."

Silver lleela embraced him rapturously with a little

shout of delight, and sped away to the nursery with-
out a glance at me. What did I rarcT I had begun
to dialike her cordially: I could afford to. now that
she in her turn disliked Mr. llevan.

I had uImi the savage satisfaction of remembering
that she «a» free of Walter Sutler forever, ami I ob-

served Iter departure grimly. As for Sir William's
new desire to we us wedded, I had nut at all made
tip my mind, besides. Silver Heel* despised me. and
I would not endure that.

Presently Sir William rose and walked «ul into the

hallway, saying, with affected rarelemae**. " Then you
will start before dawn. Michael?"

*• Yes. sir." said I. cheerfully.
“ I shall U> In ths library when yon go. Stop there

llis voice nas quivering. blit he did not flinch, and
I heard him descending Ike stairs toWHnls the nursery,

where Mirirew Molly was saying: “What is all this

about Felicity'* journeying to Pittsburg. Sir William?
Why, the child has no clothes that beHt her rank and
station, dear, and the expetue—

"

“Tush! Who rates lor the expense? If she's gw
ing slip's gut enough to start with, and I'll semi to

New York, my dear. W course I know our little maid'
must outshine the rrwt o' them, Molly. Make a list

for York, and I'll send il hy Billy Tryon,"
Their voices were shut nut with the nursery door

closing, and I stole bnck through the dark entry into

my room ami lightid another candle.

In the feverish delight of preparation. I gave little

thought In Silver Herts. Kvi-itraicnt at the neamesa
of my dr|urlure proud a lively antidote for sorrow

—

nay. the fever ol antieipstion burnt nut rigret and
roared with its causlic the frail unopened hud of ro-

Silrer Heels* Silver Heel** Whirl did I rare now?
Let her live to regret it all—after I had gone I I«et

Irer live to marvel at my mysterious disappearance,

anil vslnlv srvk to solve it until I returned, leaded

with gkirv ami im|MMrtuncc. Then I might see her

at Furl lilt. But whst did I care! She couldn’t

marry Waller Butler: the drugisin llevan la-longid to

Mrs. II .uti ill no. and now she was going to Pittsburg
to see the race* urn! lie rid of both Butler sml llevan.

So all wn« right everywhere : let the world spin on I

As fivr me. I was off for glory and the green delight

of the woodlands that I loved.

I made up my pack on the bed : a blanket, four paira

of Mohawk nuHtusms. a change of llanncl*. a spare
shirt, and Hirer pair of kmttot socks. Down in the

*tore-r>smi I found corn meal. Mill, ami pork, and tied

each in it* sack. Powder and hall were to lie hud in

the guard house, so I ran uctiwm the gran* and into

the Mock l»ou*r. where Wraxall. our sottiah Johnstown
burlier. «tood shaving Mr. Ihinotn.
“

I letter join me in a midnight shave!" he called out,

a* I darted jast anil unhooked the Vera of the maga
sine from the hr aw* null over the HrepUre.
When I rvlurmd with the |niwder ami bullet* I

weight*! them ill the gviniil-luHise mwles and gave Mr.
Duncan a written reieipt for them.
“Conic* come! Mr Cardigan." he aaid; "would

you kill deer in Mar? What the deuce do you want
of all this powder? Nobody has dug up any war-
liatcbri* that I know of."

Wravall. who wa« «t nipping his razor. looked at me
ciirinuslv. I ignorrd Mr. Ihiiican's lianter and plump.
i*| myseif into the rhair where he had licen sitting.
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- A close shave for Mr. Cardigaa!" said Mr. Ihincan,

holding hi* dripping face mo the Imrtwr's Usln. “
I n

less.” he added, politely. “ the gentleman desires you
to leave his mariai-hio* * la Kran^alse."

My fate being ns smooth as a girl's, the harbrv

sneered, but I bade him lalhet me deep and have a care
to follow iriu in. I eared not a whit for Mr. Duncan's
mirth. I was too happy, and when Wraxall had scraped
use well, I ordered him to shear off my hair.

“ 1*1 Dous Heaven!" exHainind Mr. Dumkn. "Nay.
Imrhrr!—snare that queue!"
"Off it drops!" said I, luiskly. " Now get the hair.

t

Kiwdrr out, ami trim mv hair U> a cron. Wraxall!
Yliew! man, don't breathe on me. ymu malt-worm! I

don't want to get drunk: I want u cropped brail!"
" Shaved fur n wig, sir?" demanded Wraxall, sulkily,

fiddling with his shears.
' No. no." I replied, hastily, while Mr. Dunron roared

with laughter : "I don't desire a shaved pole, my
friend, tint it A la coureur drs hots!"

Michael starts for the South

Jack Mount?" asked Mr. Duncan. But I refused to lie

drawn out. and finally he went away with hia curiosily

on tenter hooks and none the wiser.

When Wraxall had shorn me ami removed the pow-
der from my hair, I gathered up my ammunition and
provisions and hsstrned hack to the house. The place

was dark save for a light In the library. I felt my
way up the stairs and into my chamta-r, where I drat

filled bullet-pouch ami powder-horn, then rolled tho

spare ammunition and provisions into my pack and
buckled the load tightly.

Now, rapidly undressing. I donned a new hunting-

shirt and Wirings, first making sure that the fringe

had not l*vn weakened hy mice to leave me without

rord* should I need them, river my shoulders I slung

iHiwder-horu and hiillct-pnucli. slipped hatchet and
hunting-knife into the clout pocket*, and then took my
Tide from the corner ami unwrapped the deer-hide

eaar.

Thrier I tested the flint, pouring a little powdrT into

the pan. and thrice the nan Hashed, and the hill of

vapor shot up to the ceiling No all was ready. I

lingered only to buckle my muney-lielt under my shirt.

|snich a dozen new llint* and a <wro of waitdlng. then

In usio I my park to my shoulder*, strapped il on tin

lilps, blew out the candle, ami stole into the hallway,
trailing my rillc.

Pas-ing the door of Silver Heels's chainhcr, my heart
suddenly grow lender ami I hesitated Hut live mem-
ory of her many misdeeds bsrdetu*l it immediately,
and I went on. lasting contentedly of a perverse resent-

ment which smacked pleasantly of martyrdom. All

a sacs, they say. are horn to martyrdom.
1 crept |ast the nursery without accident, hut bark

ed my slim* on the stocks in lbi> hallway. Yet Ml*
tress Molly did not awake—or was It that she knew
what errand I was bsuiud ivn? Perhaps. Still, to this

day I do md know whether or not Sir William hail rnn-
fldisl in her Uisl rest her! I never sow her again.

I went soltlv through the lower hall, through the

rard-rnom. and tnp|H*l at the library door. It was
opened wit limit a «nund.

We gazed silently at each other for a long time. 1,

for one. could not trust myself to speak. All the joy

and exhilaration of adventure had suddenly left me.
I felt the strap* of my pack straining my shoulders,

hut the burden on my luick wo* not as heavy as my
heart's full load.

He srrnwd so old, mi tired, so gray: hia eyes had ac-

quired that peering look which oil* notices in face*

scored hy cor*. What a blight hud route upon him
in thewe few weeks! Where was that ruddy glow, that

full swell of muscle as he moved, thirl riear-ejed, full-

frontrd prrsetvee that I knew *o well? Iluw old his

hands appeared under the rvrlTs limp laic: how old

hia loose face, all in ashy seams; how old his slow
eyes--how old. old. old!

lie rose us though Ills tuck, instead of mine, bore
the burden, and together, without a word, we passed
through the dark house and out to the porch. Dawn
silvered the east, hut the moon in its first quarter lay

afloat in the western i-louds. ami a few star* looked
down through a sky raked with frosted fleece.

He embraced me In silence, holding nw a long time
to hi* hrcast, y*t never a word was said, and never a
sound fell on the night air save my des|ierate gulpa to

midi buck the «*Mi that strained In my throat.

Presently I wu* ronsrhats that I had left him, ami
vras running fs*t through the darkness, blind a* a

list for the tear*
i
breathless, too, for, ss I hulled and

turned to look bark, far away again*! Hie dawn I saw
our house as a Mack mas*, with a single candle twink-
ling in the basement. No 1 knew Sir William still

kept lit* vigil in the library.

The streeta of Johnstown were dark, save for the rare

Inntliotns of the- watchmen, but there seemed to be

many |w*i|>lc abroad, most of them noisy uml quarrel-

ami", To tell the truth, I had never before seen so

much swaggering anil drunkenness in Johnstown, and I

marvelled at it n* I hastened on. I>nec»a* 1 pussed a
tavern, two men, journeying in onpoaitu directions,

hailed each other with a new phrase: “Orrotlng,
friend! (iod save our country At which a drunken
•Idler from the tavern bawled out: "<!«id save Mir

country—eh! That's the Boston rebel*' psMword!
ifcsl save the King and damn the cunntry!—you yel-

low-bellied Whigs!"
A small crown gathered. Iait I hastened on: vet tw-

hind me. I heard oaths sml blows and cries of " Lob-

ater!” "Tory!" "Kill the tevUwnt!" And. every-

where along the slrrot. windows were raised and men
looked out. some shouting " BHiel Traitor!" or
'• Bloody-hark I" *' Tra-not -toss-pot!'' and MM railed

for the watch.
Many people begun to rush hither and thither. A

little peddler got trailer my feet and fell sprawling ami
squealing till I picked him up and sat him on hi* legs.

He was n small Hebrew man. Saul Sherouel. who came
a peddling often to our servant* : but In his terror he

did not know me. nnd he lied madly Into Bideiip * Tav-

ern. with a soldier after him viewing he'd have one

rHwl scalp even though it were a Jewish one.

I had no lime to linger, yet behind me I heard a

sharp fight l»gin at Kldrnp's Tavrrn, which is another

pothouse much fri*in»tited bv Boston men. Presently

a* I climbed the hill 1 heard the drums at the guard-

house beating the alarm, and I knew the fray would
Him end with the patrol'* arrival from their harrark*.

Bui vs hat hail come over our staid towns people and
former* ami tenants (lint they should damn each other

for rebels anil Tories? It nmnrrd me to roe edit neigh-

bors shaking their fists out of window* and curaing

one another with mu'Ii extraordinary' «nd untierossury

"Truly, if in our village thl* question of tuppence

worth o' tea drove men mod. what wonder Sir William

anil (iovernor Tryon *1u«dil frown and shake their

heads over a pinch o' snuff?

But I wa* to leave all lht» trouble behind me now

Already the misty wilderness loomed up in the Miuth.

vague a* a gluwtlv rision in the moon's beam*. Ah.

my wood*!—mV dear, dear wood*! Him p'liscm into

that dim. sweet aliadow. and who^ eared I for Kin* or

To hr ftoatrauMf.

^ A Manhatta.n Spring ^
By Mildred I. McNrsI

S
WEF.T brent It and tenr* and smiling.

And n ihi-fN-nitur of the blue!

Here in tin- anxious city,

April, can this be you?
Then-'* never u nodding blowout.

Swrct <uir ,
for your pawing hy,

—

Nor turf for your font's soft pressing

—

And we’re tnir*iitg it, you and I

;

Hut we know it liiml where the robins

We two—and tile aunliglit spills

It* morning gold through the violet*

Abloom on the country hills.

All of your shower*, sweel April.

And never a bud to show !

It's the trump of the rough curt-hnrsca

Where the daffodil* used grow

—

TrB<U- hum* in the sweet o|<l nienilnwa.

The rippling spring i* dry,

—

No oriole dares its iu-»litig.

—

And were missing them—you and T.

We stop with the mnrrhing of Mammon's men.

And we watch how tlxe long purse tills,

But our hearts are uway with the violet*

Abloom on tl»e cnuiitry hills.

i

by Google
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THIS B U 5 Y
BY E 5 MARTIN

T
WO men uf very different training uu-l ex-

|k-rimnr lately expreranl views of striking

indlurity atoiit Ihe place of athletic* in

Mfui-iiiuH. 4>nr aa* Mr, Ovarje* K. \V«*|.

berry. l'ruf***ot of 1 '-imputative l.licmiui-e

in l Viliimhin t'rmcr-ilti mid chairman uf

l hi- facility . imimitlev on athletic*. When he- grad
uated *1 Harvard, Iu nity four years «g". there >H
iin better mn|ilr than hi* of Mntkn to the iatel-

livtlllll side of cnlligc idui-ul l(*«. Hr us* II dislin

gm-dicd scholar. nmi apparently n* indlffciciil ii« any
midergrailii-itr of hi* day t« all l hat pint uf niuni
loin which luii to il>> with ph.v*inll dcvcloiimciit. Hi*
Intel lari U*l ptooiiw ha* liern richly .fulfill**!. Hr i*

i< |«n-t of ilMIlltUH, mu! unc of tin* my few Amen-
-.Mi critic* hi*o- pvtivplvnn* and viiuipmeol arc such
an to give authority tu tin ii judgments. Hut I'm-

frraor Woodln-rry win* iml to imik nick With entire
approval on IV sort of college I ciiiwi eg * tin l i* mi

Advantageously exemplified ill himself. Whm «o*ite-

i In u*; prompted him to lecture the other day to hi*
rhifcM-n on in.arndti-gtan- ntblctie*. In* -poke of the

lindctui to OtmiilliMl* the jnirt of Irak learning in
<* .1 training If th** coHenf man mownb in afur
(if., it is rather. be ilu-ughl, uti aivoiiiit of a prviillur

and personal genius or l*-nt iliiin NtMM of a hut
h * ha* learned in l*»»k*. AlhMiu -o'oust to him to

cultivate M*lf control ninL tin* daily habit of doing
tiling*, ami hr thought it |nhi|i» eu »ii-r to *ttidy, m
fm ii* tin* strain on i-fiu Ti>«-t«-i n roiiivniiil. than to

1 1 ii i n for athletic*.

To hear this w>ft of dinixmrm* from IWferao* l\o-*l

berry i« a good iii-al like Ii tilling Haul among the
I'rophi-t*. tlioiik'h ibuMli-u tbcwr opinion- which h»*

expresH-u arc l
-y nn mean* nnni to him.

riecitlmentii to very much the 'dine HTrrt were lately

•*X|ii<"Hrit liv thiit typical inara of action Mr. t ceil

|{ Jinili**, in ulTcii iig an minual fit ixi- for tin- boys of a
newly ii]hhi*iI <rhi*ii at t '«|H Town. He Wished the

prize ! 05111 i» in • neither to a metre t»*>k student n*>i

ii mere athlete. lint to » student n how prolirieiny

should iiteliMlr scholarship. Mne-a ill port*. manhood,
iiuil IcnJcrchiii. What niiiiihuod incline to Mr. Rhoden
la -•uurngv. devotion to truth and duty, sympathy,
hindlim-**, nnaalflahnaw*. und Miow»hi|i. leadership,

to hi* mi ml. would Ih> indicated by nuual fturr of

character, mol the in*lntrt which lu aftri life would
l*r inn th>* lad l» undertake iiohlji* itiittra, Mr. Rhodes
(liikutly want* hi* prior to p». not wtitMrlly to ihe

tent srbul.ti'. hut to the Iikrlie*t lad, It may he hard
to awiird it. hut the donor'* purrpoae j* dear.

The mill itiiiilitic* •criu to lie i-haraclcr. rnri'k'y-

uluf ililclliptriiv. Vo illwill! I lull' i* :i |ihykienl »idc

to all of them. it*l Mr. Woodbrtry Mr. Itlunlck, mid
all wine men wnnt Ihnt *id* In lie -tiltTcicn 1 1 V cul-

tivated. The man nr nil wnnt Ihr wlhfr» to turn
out i« tin* man who nill d>> riithl. >!•> it kkilftilly, nmi
do it Irani.

ABOLT th# hnnUxi notfc then- i* i» lii make up
wo*'* mind riiiht ami leaMiualily i|uo*kly when

k the choice i* dilliinll. That I* him- phaae of ef-

fort lor which education abwM <)unlify a man und
ta-th hranehe* of eluent ion help to <|ualifv him for

it. Study ji»c* him the rn|iii'itc km-wleiljie to aet
upon, ami the diMlplini* uf liilud which ctu-iwjthru*

ilreccrnnient. Athh-tio, give hiiia vijtor. Na|nd«*'in nt

one film* wan u raieomi* render. Huinilioii. a ptcicj-

, imin aeholltr. mo a »ilil>ei uf *i|2linl cnetfry. lolin

Murnhall. of tin* hard h**nd ami clear mind, wn* a due
• cliletr*. und loiml *|u>r«* all hi* life, liincoln. who«*
phy'ieat rduiiitMin ennu* llr»t. »o ii mded ulhletc.

and. an every mir knuw*. mid nil tlte lunik* he could
get liailit of. .Ml fmir uf lhe*e men were men of intent

paaw ami lMr*k enrruy who n*«cheii out ut any
Itiveu time for whai they could y»-t und iii* at that
time. The iinn wlni do remarkaWr thinir- urc, u*
Mr, Woodberry «m« to hn>* »iiir“i**<<d. I hr men
who have it in them, ami not tile men who have fol-

lowed thi* or tliut nyntriu of trnininp. Hut *urh men
arc iilwnya nwi-linty out for what they nowi. They
haw the pn»rr tu work ami keep winkiiti;.

WHAT n pity ihot it i* «o imporuJUr to write
mi aiU'piittc bhwaphy of any niunrni |wr
ton deei'AMtl within u inicimnldc nine alter

hi» death' riie Inure honulvil (lie kuiiyurt, tin* lew, tin

cliarxv that (he pulilli which knm hint, und cured
tnoul iiteuil him, will la- utile read almit him ii* lu*

iKlunlly w#n. nf wumr to writ* u urcot biotrnt phy
t« an e.xcrediniilr dtllicidl literary feut. ami the
cliiMtir* nrr ulnay* vi-rv much iijpiin*t it* oecompltah*
went, l!ut the writei who undertuke* it kcMnan han
u fair ehaniv to d» hi* lu-at uslnn In* >' it* until the
relative* itlid nmi frteinl* uf hi* nuIijih I are iliwd.

U Iml reuder* i, anl ih a life. What relative* and near
fi ieiiil* wont * n ciilniry Header* want the real

M-o ii. ftehitive* warn a *tiilfrd man with jtitd enough
f.r the liumiin quality left in him to make him tcin
mi I n ml It tukc* *i> lonir for nil the truth to lirrniiH*

iivuiluldc tliut roily t lu tilgi>c*t men eurviVe tu lie

known a* they ware. Rverytiling mvin* to hare come
rent about luiuuln . ulntuei everythioj; :it«mt Wa »h-
n*gi<iil Mid Nu|*>li*on; lint in tile m*« of the latter
tuo it lie- l***n long u .anHier. and l.iocoln'* Cii«e

nm eKcepli-iu.il. He wa* ton Uig to lie hidden. Hven
the traeh about him—viaareiwlv lrr«h. aomr of it -wish
pr*civm*. amt got Into print lu-iwico ••orci*.

When the dceruwd norwiH wn* n nailtt the dillkrtiflv

of -Sowing him i» be wn* is nil ihr itreater. The ti ll

dciicy j* to attppre** all aluuit him that wn* n-:n *oint-

iy. Hut every »mnt that carin-il M* imlo hud a 1i-.jni.-iu

ole that It k» incut ini|ioft.«iti to lu ihg roil. II ir very
inr.'h ii, kin*. Hie life of Henry flrnmmotlil wn- very

dimppoiolingr. The big lif-* of I'hillip* fln-nti* ha* in

it i< great deal Ihot is vuliiuhle. I'erhnii* it i* a* go-*!

* hi'-griiphy ol n Msliop us any one tin,I a right to ex-

|**ct. tint it si-viis u lung, king wadi- Ihrougli shallow
uutu >. 1 ) 1 . Ku*ik* Will u prmllgi,<U*ly llil. r .•llllg Itll-

uian rrrattln-, hut In* iwoul in IhMse two lul voIuum—
makeu tunny u -klmmmg ii-udei *lgh. S'ever mlml.
Hi* work mis moic jT|i|Mirl>ilil ttiilll hi* tdiacrapliy. utttl

that lie uttended to hiuieelf. And if St.<i.iiMleii-

iliake* hi* *tntue. that Inn will lie well done, ami tuny

lu- an inspiration to posterity.

THK liitc William Stubha, |ti*h«>p of Oafoid, hud
a vocation and an nvoi-atiiwi. One wn- to he a
(.I* Imp; the other, to write history. Wliirh wn*

the vocMImi must la* left to Ills pi*ef» l» *uy. or iwr
li:<|n to insii-rity. He l,*l an •wtreiiMly lnny life.

If* wn* Imrq in Ihi.T. otiUineil in IfMH, up|Mi|nti*l

K,-giua Pmfeswiir of Mmlcrn lli*tor> nt Oxford in ISatti,

liiiiscn curator of Ihe lUslleiiiu l.iUrury in l*tilS, lie-

mine Hi-hop of dirafarr in 1 k,**I. and lti*h«p of Oxford
in is-ttt. On «i* tray up he wo*, among other thing*,

a dlun-Mio *,-b>Mil-ittsiicr1,ir. a fellow of Oriel, an hmi-
orarv frllon ol ItaLliul. rector of t JmUlcrion, cuiiuti

it s\. I'uiiVh. and u member of very many lentio\l mi-

victiea. His |ll•ldic|IMlpk nhicti iiMUxled. in ISTH, hi*

rmafiTafinid Mulory uf K*g.m in 185ft.

lust i*1 half a ivetury. und ore a priulighiu* monument
to hi* ilillgvuiv iiud hi* erudition. His icercnlli'n*. at*

oiltllilg to H'A'/v II 'hit, weiv “ making uilt |xdigrecs
and nuicrtiuic pmafatmta." lit* style waa not in.

gtuliafioit, .mil hi* Isaik* uiv not «wsy ridding, but

they reprv-e|it<*l extraovdiiinry -rli-durxiilp mid *>m»-
iiioua icscu r - Ii, nmi to student* of Kngli*h hi*lorjf they
are inili*pcn«alilr.

It.

PRIM’K KRAPOTKIH, it»a« inpMtid of annr
iliist*. in an udil i ,**>. nil April 21. m tTiuraifi, on
“The I’hiloMiphv of Anunbi-m," e\|oe*seil iUvp

• Hint ion in -pen king on annrciiknn ** in a city that ha*
been the some of tragedy that Ini* kal to u» four of
our excellent comrndva. whom we regret ni4 having
with ii* to-night.' 1 Vkik-nm*. he went on t-» ray, is not

i-harnt-teriatu* ,-f aoaichl*t* ov tlm iiniirvlil*t puily.
“ Me priH-lului (lie pvi tivipl* that no littli loo in- no-

l-ikly- like, tile rigiil t« take imolher |Iki u's life. When
you I*,livi r in On «e principles I ken you have Imvoeih-

mi anariliisl.' Itul tlw Clmp unurehi-l* vrh » were
hangv*l. werr hanged n-.t lueuu-e they were anarchists,

l-ut lircauM they were found guilty of raaipincr to

i iurdci. It uuiilil eeviu that the ptlniw w--ulil nave
him- better to lay more sin— of legval on th* fuct

thill hi* de|iar|i*d lieethrvn iiuil u«1»d i*,inlrar« to Hie

piinripli** he altrihnle* to hi* woeiety. 11* -aid.
" Ilu-ir name* hit iml fm-goi ten in Kiiro[>*-, nor in imy
place wtier, ihe fight i* living •itiTii-l nn in the 4*iu«e

tor wliirh they hratclv dual. ’ That i* well, hut It

i* imp-. i luul that liny *li--ulil la- >ciiienilu*r<if aa own
w lln iRiellid til- 1 UN- of dviumilte IviiiIn iti on argument
with the jsiIhv, If it i* true, a* Prince K'lipHliu
*uy«. that violence i» •-miethiny ihnt is not ehnnwter

-

istie of the -inau-hi-t party, then surely it was the

mfafortum- »f his de—vi***il l-rethrvn in t'liiengo that

they fiiihsl to minprelutul and cowfurm to the plinci

pie* of Ihe society to Which they Udoiigi*]. He iliil not

Inuke that as clear as line could nl*h

'•it,

I
T mini JiHildfill whethei Mr. Ki nest 1'rosfcj' i* a
cuiupetelil jitdg* 1 of “ The Military Idea of Msvil i

-

lie*-," which he under! i*>V to di*-’>,** in u »event

I'liniheT of th*- /lufeperafertf. He i* ii pnaferard MhW
ill imii-resistaiMe. and twcatiae of hi* eneivii-tvon* ii turn I

it he lately abandoned the pruetiee of law. There i*

evt-uar. If not warrant. In the New Te*t ament, for the
Iw-licf In the duly of inwi ie*l*tuiiec, and |a-rn»n* who.
at |>eVMinal iiii-invriiienev. hold to I Iml Ivrllcf, an- m-
lilli-l Its the fmlctirnnev mid re*t»*t i-f their lellon*

a* long *1* they live up t» tlwir profession* flue -Bui
n nw-miblH rmni* out with * club ami ?i j*vg of

vitriol ami n miiulhful of gibes, and proceed* tx» make
hlriiM’lf dHagrcralde. It seems exexnurdp to think that
MOtlvhliW he tins ml-e-cd his steer.

Voiiiething like that i» what Mi. Ooshy has done.

Ills weapons art- not b**a wenpoeis »f i’(Telus* Iwcaiiiw

they are not material. With oalire. sarnism, ami ninlic*

he ivvme* lr» Ihr 1*1101011 He hluek* n» limn* eye*, nor
gushes any niun'* heod. hunt he is quite us ofTensirr as
though lie did. tin the side for which he spealct there

K plenty to he said. Roes he speak it dispassionately?
Is he gentle? la he even fail? Not a bit. He plies

(nlsHtatcinen! nit dl-torll-ui He *l*«wes, exuggerntes,

mid cull* tinmen. He stir* l« wrath, unit lo righteous
wrath at that.

la that non resiatnnee? Is that a turning of the
other cheek? Not a tiit. It is our nld friend As.

mult and Mattery. kl<kr*l up stair* into the ixilunins

of Ihe f»if»/M aifml The osilv wvvicr Mr. I 'n»l»y's

article il:u-* for |N-uct- it ilf«s by* -luiwirvg Imw futile

Ihe shillalnh i* a* an instrument of p»*r*iia«iun. If h<

Hr.il pul his piece in hr.i-ket-t. nnd written under it
11 This i* war.

1
' we might have arrrpfod his leasun and

" Then t-y all menus Id 11a shun it."

Ar a Iviint uin'ting of Ike I 'usigTeglltiiml (Terieul
I ulmi lu New York, oa April ‘i'd. Mime of the

‘ brethren »|»)kc very harshly of Mark Twit in,

tine of 1bem ueiil «' far us to diapuruge hi* derivation
and deportment, lilt uu>sl of the criticism was Impel,
hnsuI. und had only to do vs itli Mr. Twain'* crllirisir

•f sundry mission.,mw In (Ttiiia There wu* mure cen-
sure than illsprova) of hi* stuleiMents. *

If ihe hr* -t In eii think tliut Murk Twain has injtmd
the iniskioiiiuy enusc by hi* attentions to Dr. Ament
they uiv prolmlilv mislukeii. There i* re11son to sup-
po~e flint he wished not to do it harm, but tin*

eotltrar>. .tndgirv; from liis hn article in the .Su/lk
Insenrwa Itrth.r he bus a high apple<*lattoti of uiis-

-umarie* ami their work.
His article* iiImhiI llr. Ament have Isvn a big ndti-r-

tisenient fur tin- t'litna inls*iun>. >kioie »up|Mi»lei

»

of mUaians think he lu* peowuW Hr. Ament, ami
ill thcll imligoiili'iii they 11 ill give in- ire to inimlon*
Ihl* Vi-nr tbiti ii'iial. dtliers have felt n* hr did. an*l

i:i their thiiiikfulu--«< lo have wrong policies und lu*,

Inivhir* ex|*sMN| .m l vriticiseil. they too will lu- apt
to iriTe lilu-Tiilly. The matter won't stick where it

sivnila m-w. II hen l)r. Alueut get* hiaue it will Le
ill t Ii robot over ugum. Thi-n if pnblie opinluci *u*-
tain* l)i. Ament the ml*»ionury cuu-w will thrive l-v-

•uitav II ha* Iriiimpls—I, nnd if opinion sustains Murk
Twain the gntlue will alill thrive, I»-iiiii<m- of Ike no
proied prowper t of reforming what has luvn umis* In

its iii.ioigi'ineiit. No wrtl-r iwn do Ihe eunsc id mis-
sion* any harm hv writing about inkhuioluries ip the
put,lie print* over In* .-u n name.

T HRKK wen- some bad rases of Chriotian Reienee
lu-t im-utli On April lit a child died of dipL*.

theria in ITinw,*>j. New .Irrs-r, after t hrlxiiuu
Seiennr t i»nt im-ut hud failed. The lootlier prefvinsl
l liri'tian Svjrni*- to uvciImuI tii-atinenl. Two other
children in tie- same family also hud diphtheria, h-it

tin- mol Iwr s faith hud given out ln-fore their turn
name- They hud a duelor, aiwl though one of them Iurn
slniv died, for him what eotihl lu- done was done, and
in Hint there i* always wilair.

The pinch of (Tiri*li.tti S o-ii.e ionic* in stick eases.

If you Ink-* to il. what arc you going to do if your
children g*s diphtheria, und hoar urr you going lo feel

if they die under rliri-atiuii Nrtenre Inutmen t ' If

you have a real light with death oh youir liiin-l*. atul
trust to < III 1>I lull Science, mill Iimw, will vnu he *ut-
i * tied ?

It I* vuin to try to »nppr—* t’hristian S*irnce by
legislation. That wimhl suvur of penuenticai. and
niuilil do nmi- harm I ban ir> * * 1 Hut thr nrwspaperu
which publish tnithful account* ui siw-h i'iu* n* till*

ut Kunwiss.l do a useful service in putting folk* nn
their guard against the rlutnt-11 of di*a*trr.

T llk.HK ha- (wen u gis»l deal ,»f talk about sundry
anachroni«i|i,H whirb have been committed in flu*

Ims-M-lief* of the new lu-gsn *latue in Washing-
ton. One bin relief represent* Vice- l*r»ldent Arthur
11* administering the i*--nst trial oath lo fSt-tiera) t-ig.ir.

in the prfwmrr ,if Kvnalor .Moitosi, Sn-uat-ir Thunuun.
und other*. It etvvci hnpi»-ui-<l *0 in real life. Sena-
tor Morton wu* dead und Senator Thurman had re
HiimI alien Senator luijpiri was -worn in the second
time, .mil iinwral Arthur did taut swiwr him; but Vlrs,

fuigan ha* explained tliut it was left tu her to *ui
who *hourd I* 1 iniliidnt in the group, und that ifler
•lw euiiauUatitui she ii“**i* superior to fait uml pidrd
•ut representative men who wetv *uitahle to lw **»-
ciatrd with her hustund.

Sticklevs for liistorM-.il acrutwey have ruvilled at the
rcKtill, Iml after all Mr* lu^gsn hn* followed the
Shak*pi'r,*in method Thank* to law aiulaeioti* ehol<«,
in- ull know now nnd will remerabor that Moilun wn*
•lead aiv-l Thuiiudii gone wIm-u laigiin wa* *wuin in,

and that fieiM-m] Arthur bail gone tl-lilog. There i*

lctliing hotter than 11 well advei tu*w| iiiiu«hroni"iii to

II V 111* fuel* »i htstorv
(•VlL

T HK latest Imale of the I’liilippine Information
Sock-ty 1 Ilf tMi* ITuce. Ilost.ni 1 I* a paiuplilvt
of sixty three page* which follow* the msrw

it' the Lunin iiimpuign from Kilnnary lo Dc—ulwr.
IW». It I* largely diviwu frnsu IVur lh-|mrliwenl re-

|M*rt* in which it was liMotwrallde 1« the general ristd-

r-r. amt I* very iolereatlng. ur especial interest lire

sunn- lelteis wtd<-h |•*•**•si in September. Isttli. lu*,

twi-i-ii N-Aoc lu-gar-lii uf .Munila. und Aguinuldn. the
former depliwrtig the war n* 11 u<eles» and Ii<i|m-Ih»*

'(niggle, the Utter niqiiiroring in that ojiluion, Iml
di-chi ring that In- u*uld not stop.

M lf. HOOI,Kl' hn* 1*111 to see file INvpe und n
1/wnhm di't*(rb say* tliut tie hua rxamnnl
him-rif n* lu-iiig exievdingly rditlcd by hi* riuit.

He n-purl* hi* 1

1

nlines* aa being tn gi*«l health, full

of hiimr-r and syiiipntliy. mid of affect innate interest
in the Tinted State*. “ He'* ju-t brautiful.” say* Mr.
Ihiolcy. SIikc Kal lice Tom raw the Hope, there bus
U-eii no Snli-rrirwer whose rejeirt of hi* audieniv wnahl
U* lu-tfer rhsriwd by the Kngli*V*pmking aorld Hihii

M r. ftjsley's. He nm«t bsu- aeeu murl. else in Kn-
lope (hut would brar dkarrlptloil, unit tl wn* n rati*-

fml ion to read that he wifi soon lw home.
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AMLSICA L farce i» r*i flinch u matter of
growth that niidiemv-s which witness its

early «U|in arc likely to *ec something
very different In IIh ultimate del < In* .merit,

t'nmment OII the*e production* must thus
look ter what they ow»y brown.- rather limn

vi hal they in-iunlly are at their first rcvelnllnn It

i* the rati.. between wluil nut) inevitably di*ap|>eur

to make place for mine actepMlde auMiluIn ami
that share of tin- original worn which pa***a rnuricr

nl the outsat that determine* tlicir vitality. The most
sucmikful miuii-al In ice of the u-umib ha* survived
through one numliPT; for deprived of Its sextette
" Floristora's “ stretcher. of la.ndiwi diiltm.* would nev-

er hnve leva forgiven lln graceful amr ami Ihe
x.mirality of .lame* T IV.wers, m.nl.incd uith the re-

finement of it* iitni.mphcre, niaile “San Toy” prim-

peroun. while “The Uirl from Up There.” for a en-
*on at the Herald Square Tlieatie. gr«u steadily in it*

good qualities. until Ihe piety wn* taken to Ixnidon.

It* aueeetuor nt Ihe same then Ire i» ‘'The ITitna
Donna,” a.lapt.sl hy II. T. Smith from a farce bv tha*e
industrious 1 1*1 lie eollabiriilor*. MM. Duni anil t'hi

vot. So little of their Idea* remain in the pT.-M-nt

work I tint they proliably deserve no more impuitamv
than the Hina 1 1 ty|ie in which their name* arc prlntnl.

Aim!*- Ijichaiiiiie pnrvi.b*] the music to illustrate Mr.
Smith * text

Neither of there important factor* in the piety"*

nuking added in any wuy to it* elmnee* of find-

ing favor, Hut there are luckily other element!, iu the

iierfornunrv.iM it* fair acini lc*» certain than it would
lie were there only the book and Ihe *eore to recoin-

tnentl it. Mr- Smith wan more than usually sparing

in Ilia expenditure of wit. and Mr. lati-liuume’a music
ia unrelieieilly ixuniiionplacy, With recent evidence

that origitulily an*l musicianship can tie so prudishly
employed in the lighter Held* of hi* profession. it j*

l"" -

TW Pi

lie rich in it* offering of i

loveliness. and the scene k» almu*t
incessantly crowded with attractive

figures tlmt may hr plracnrahly cun-

tempUtrd in the relief from tbr

pointless talk. That ia not nearly
imi lull as it wa.*. for the batter

mint begun after the ar*t hearing
has rontinuixl atlvantug“ou*ly- The
intrigue that pToanised to deal with
the adventure* of a ringer, her di*

Inherited computer -husband, and her
Egyptian admirer. diMp|M<ar* v.

rarly in the evening that it count*
for nothing, and tliu* attention is

toned on the beauty of the

women; they twix.me lii reality the
vrincipal feature of ** The Prima

I. ii

I

n (Hauer i» the prinripnl detach-
ed figure in tlie performance, and her

admirer* will not Hud her le*i*raed

in vivacity, grace, imr eosnellnc** in

her new surrounding*. and it was not

to be expected ilial will dc
cmi*e in ap|iareat ixaniilaceiiry and
•elf satisfaction. I\.«ibly it may Is-

lirr prwe a* a »tage prima donna I hut

call* attention to her diminished
vocal power*. None of her ussonati-*
suggest any ground for mention, and
the; will all do their shale in pre-

venting “The Prima M-iina" from
reaching Ihe required level. Hut
they cannot in any manner olmcnre
the highly colored pulchritude of the
feminine background that A. II.

('Iinmhcrlyn ha* chnnietcrislteollr
pmv idisl.

H ELKXK ODILON Im. acted .ml

during her brief May at the Ini
any. hot they have' served to in

of her talents. She is. above a I

In the " Camille.
- now a parade piece in which

very visiting artre-* lev's she inu*t appear here. Ma
dame Odilon played the serious xvan with the <yr
tainty of nn exju-rirm.-d nrlrcve and with artistic ret

Men. r and g*snl taste, she is in everything int.-nu-lv

•deni ami natural, and this met In *1 in itself pm
lubits the lirilliant flashes that make Saiuli Hern
har.it • I'nmillr the gimlet that tlie thorite of the
<luy has known. Few arltewM** ever fail now in the

scenes" of Oilman's dramn. Tliey are able nl

make Mime creditable kind of effect when they
Interview the unbending father of their beloved, purl
tearfully from Ihe young man. and then die later ill

Ills arm*. Tradition and the theatrical force of thee
Ineidnit* carry through nitli cvrtain mult auy
artrent of intelligence atul routine It |* In n...

lighter eploodem »( the first two act*. In tlie Inter-
• lews uith ife lamllr nr Ihe Harm, if tlmt ride lie

M-taiiMil. that the delirarv and finish of the rotiraynl
ure uiiMt likely lo reveal the partiealnr merit of the
aetre*M.

Helena Mmlyrvka'a lady nf the ramrlliaa waa al

way* mint exceptional in the beauty and d.-lir*ry

of these moments, although no other uoinsn has ewi
Mieieixlrd mi well III making the whole rhvrai-ler seem
poetic and ethereal. MHdume Odilon never suggested
Ihl* possible phase- of Ihe Dilliui* hen.iiie, loll vile

played Ihe fir*t tuxi art* in an exquisite spirit ol com-
edy. and *he made Ihe ril*t>wmiry impression in the
< motional some*. Here there was nothing in her per-

fornume that half a doren other ictrnm could not
have neisiinpUsiiisl. Again, in " The Twin Sister " her

pre eminence a* an aetresa of cunscdr waa as iiLainly

pvildidicd. Ludwig Fulda's driimu In vemr Is like
" The (.olden Kvn," " KenalsMince," and other pseiwlo-

lomantie works of the kind written in verse, and
adapt* a modern theme fantastically to an earlier
|Mli..l.

Madame Odilon i* a wife who. detecting indif-

ference and an inrlination to faithlessness in her
hitslaind. leave* her home, only to return ns her twin
sister whom her husband ha* never won. He fulls

iu love with her. in the guix- of her sister. a* ardently
a* he did when he wooed her iu her own |*r>oti. As
he temains u* much in love with her after Ihe deeep-
tioii l» wv.aled to him, Ihe wife’s Irirk wins Imek her
ImriMnd's love. The two si-ters that it fell to Madame
(lililon to |Nirtrwy u-cro widely different in ehurweter.
The wife uw* simple and loving, the sup|Mi*rd sister
I >ri 1 1 innt . alluring, and eoquettiah. Her acting in the*o
twx. ride* wns a triumph to which her natural talent

and command of her art contributed in equal measure.
Kvery suievssling appearance of the actress has height-
ened the estimate of her powers as an actress of
comedy, ami lias helm! make her Kuru|o>an reputation
in tlmt kind of u.irk easily riimprehensiMc mill iu no
degriH. overmtisl Her Nnvss ill KllliU's attractive
pluy was greater ftxou the riri-iiinstniKv that the

i the part nf the

O NK more hisiorie New York theatre has retired
fnmi the prnfiMsii.n mid gone into trade. Tlo
existence of the Star has iust come to an end.

ami Ho Hngfi*h-spmking jtlayhouv now stnnd* below
KiKlrtrenth Street. The Thalia, which Hr*t made its

fame as the “Old llowrry." is to be torn down *o
soon a* the city hit* on which it stands llnd a pur-
chaser. When the Mallark regime ended at the tlie-

utre aftriward .-allc.l the Star. II was will, a perform-
ance of •• The World.'' A Misi.cwhat hll.nl.ler mrio-
diaiisi wa* the play acted lltcir ..lie week ago hist

Hiil.irdny night. II wa* forty year* ago that Ihe the-

atre wa* o|>rn»d l.y .fume* William Wallnck n ml hi*
netom from the first Wallark'* on Itr.iadwuy and
llnsime Street. It waa not until a decade later that
its actors became interesting to play goers of the day.
To he sure. I .ester VYallaek had noted hia own “ Hose-
dale" there in IH«;t. while " Krliool.” "<Nlr*." ami oth-

er K.dwtls..nian play* Is-fnre tile arventira. Hut
with Dion Bmi.-loililt* " The sliiiugraun " l.-gin live

later and more intee.-*|ing |M>ri.*l of the ihealre's ex-

istetne. This ejss-li i* more in touch with the svin-

palhie* of piny-goers who are enjoying ju»l now some
of the play* and actor* conneeteil with that golden

period of tlie theatre's life. It wn* an artistic insti-

tution that has no counterpart here to day. It was a
theatre that hod a rf-perlotre. and what liu* cuaie to be
callisl Ihe old Kuglish niinedv praeticallr had no home
after las-trr Walluck moved ui> to Thirtieth Httert

and Hroadway, as this style of play ncTer svem mi well

•.rttlcd in Ihe Hewer bniM*.. Pviblie laste hail either

drifted away from this riyle of play or the fate that
was following the Wnllnek name forl.id siie.ww* In the

old aa in the neu- draimi. Dion
lloucimult, H»»e ('•ghlnn. Manriee

. familiar to the-

atre-goers toduy. although they are
lecnllol fr.un the simvnd fwri'sl of

Ihe theatre'* history. .Inhn Hroiigh-

*m. Charles Mn thews. Mrs. John
Hoey, Charles Faraloe. nnd Mnry
Cannon were brilliant in the little

. group that surround**) the elder

Wnllnek, who brought them with
him from Ihe theatre further .bean

Deserted by its former oxrupant*
at the conclusion of the season of
MRS, the *croinl Wul lack's Theatre
.-hangml It* name, hut retained for

another ten yearn its aristocracy.

There Kdwin Booth mi|.|--.ireil after

his return from Kurv>pr; Henry Irt-

ing and fSHen Terry faoil tlirir first

American uudii-nee ncr..»* its foot-

lights. nnd Sarah Bernhardt, t'on
-taut ('oquelin. Jane Hading, latw-

l.'W.v Harrvtt, Helena Mudjeska,
Ludwig Harnar. tonevH-vr Ward,
and Frniicisku Kllmenreich were
iiiiwmg the distinguished players
that kept the theatre’* name Indore
the public lung uftcr it* topograph
>c*l situation had marked it for dr-
line. Adelina I’ntti once sang there

in iqieru. and “ The Sreoml Mrs. Tail-
qiieray," brought here l.y Mr and
Mrs. Ketwlnl. was probably the last
of Us noted productions. For the
past few years it has tevn given

The Star, formerly Wallaces, Theatre

more poignant rille* of her riper-
tolre. od.tevl the last great name to
the theatre'* roster. There wa* no
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The Canyon of the Colorado

DEIIOLD the realm where Colorado flows!

Here countless centuries liave wrought their will

In forms majestic with impellent skill;

Cathedrals reared their naves from this rcjsise,

With pomp of giant pinnacle where glows
The sunset; und a stream, that scarce might fill

An emperor's chalice, carved its way until

The sculptures of a million years uprose.

And from the imbedded silence of this stone

—

Slrunge hieroglyphic tomb of time s decay

—

The river’s voice forever stronger grown,
A sunlit spirit in its shadowing clay.

Sings to the soul, that makes iin|iaticnt moan,
And speeds it blithely on unto the (>[>en Day.

LOVISf. MOKGAH SILL

eemnonv tin- rinsing of the old the-
atre no formal nim-««ion of regret, The
lending •‘•Ine of the company uliirli Imd
played I here (lint evening made a few im-
promptu remark*. mu! u young «'<nr>n
played " ,tii Id Uii fi Syria on ib,
piano. A ln»y in (In- gallery celled fur I

three chre-i* tor n well-known pugiii.t « lui

hud recently uppeured in the theatre. mill
limn Dip «n* man turned out tliu light*
for tlm Uhl limp.

THE endow*! theatre, wbieb ha* lair
ly hevn Ml niui-li di-ru-—!. ami i»

evidently no imarrr reality than li ,

wa« n decade ago. alinulil have aurh a re
|

jmrtoirp m ib, older Wallnek’s |m~m-..h|,
although ii wonlil assuredly >i*)ult» ibai
lit storka Ilf play* be in MNMP degree filial

itlrd. Tim best of the nualern n...k* would
have lo In- retained along with l In- oldef

|

eiwnedie*. t> hit'll rarely lepay llm nurup r l

u ho wonM revive tbn ; mid lin n I hr 1

Shuknprrraa driiiim* Ibai were never an 1

inportaut part of Ibr tVallackiun polk)
would limp to hp morr frequently wpii
Nnrh dfninaa ... “ Wlmn We were TnvtiU

"Mr*. Dime's Defence." 41 Tim (lay
Uud 0»mx." mid 44 Aruonn " d--»crve n
plarp in n theatre of tlm hlgbr.t aim*, ami
• xnmplc* (bat mail' from llm ComMie
Krancviiac abow lhai llmir standard i* not 1

alwnva rrncb.il in nlml is probably a*
Pearly pet feet mi iilral of llm siifMldtassI I

theatre an it noilId lm possible lo find in
Ibr world to-day. It might bp urged tlml
piaya »n popular might iiinnn|Mili/p llm
aranon'a linm. to Ibr rxpulaioR of Ibr kind
nt drama that mils! hr fimtcred rarrhilly
if il »• lo be seen at all. Hut tlm long run*
nhii'li II rr brld reaponaihl,' for wliat ia

suppoaed to bo diyi imralr in tllr eniitrm
pnrary theatre arr not alwnva ao much
tlm nranil of Imperative demand ua tlmy
l.l.peur I’laVs arr sometimes aeted hiriy

uftiT Ibr rail fur Ihrm lin* ulmtiO for rra-
•I.na better Understood hjr tin- Hill IIHJ.Tr*
(ban Ibp public. The im-l lio|ntrtunt of
I b**M* i* to spoil tbesii to the eitiew out
*idp of Xpw York with tlm re|>ntalion of
long runt in lied since- brre. Or tlirrr may
lm no avaiUbte suls-titute that iroulii
simm In repay (lie (rouble and expense of
i.erformuncv with more than the inrvlta
lilr iineei lainlv of aiucr**. With a euni-
pnny ready In appear at abort Rs.liiv in
Milne -l.io.lnnl play. iln pfedecraMir eosild
lm withdrawn -• soon aa I be real demand
lor il hud subsided. Hut il uould always
Is* from Ihr new suivi-mow 1 lint hihIi a tlie

ulrr would have lo live. Il would need I

tijoTr than Ibp endowmen I of n million
uire. lilmral ns lm mi/hl lm. lo carry
llirnuuh u antviii ilepeiidrl't on tlm pllldlV

|

Ihut would lm drawn to lirni llm rfciisli-.

of Sbakhimi-r .mil Slmridnn or llm piotl,
work* of Ibsen and liaopltomin. Tlw

|

WritiltK* of such milhora us i nw uould,
|

of oour*e. rrquire a piaim in llo> ol’erintr*
of any theatre aurli n» llm hy|H>tlmtieal in'

•litutinn with which Mi I ‘ii r nejiip lots an i

fm <bown wi little *yni|Milbv. In (he
ranin time there are opportunities lo sp-
wm» of the works I lull lire always dwell
on whrll llm auhjeel of un endonvd Ibp-
•He i« dlaeilospiL Charles Kp.huiuli mm-iii*

likely to prraial in hi* ndnnrable plan of
cloning every •rusoa that has 1 in-ni*lit

lorlh tlm best of Ibp oshtemporary output,
uilb llm Imat available iirtora in a r, rival

of some older play. “ Kommo .*nd .lulirt
"

mwl *' Dlphimacy were highly ereditable
eflorls ariistirally, and llmir i.utterUI nue
re*a wii* enough to jaality the experiinr-nt.

It baa alwnva berm Daniel Krohman's ile-

»ire to revive every year one of tlm old
remedies. He nttemptid It oner anils
tiouslr nt the l.yo'iim with “Old Hra.ln
olid Vouiv Hearth," when his nelor- head
rd liy llrrlmrl Kelsey und I Georgia Cayrun.
were :il llm Imighl of (heir |Mipulnri(y.

Imliffrrenee lo Ills effort rmn Inrrd him. at
Iraat until the present, that there waa no
desire to Sim Ilmw plavs toslu.v. Certain-
ly the atidiem.a lliul b.vml these revivals 1

:n the lairr VVallaek days never means)
’arge or enlhtiaiaaOc. Il'ul l|m*m an- llm

|

drama- lh.il milal lm pre*ervis| in ally the
•He with the preteliaiona that Indong In

inMitmion of ihe lofty .hnrartpr »t
|

Ibis mui'h lulkivl-of piiiIowisI • heat iv, In I

llm mean time l he rhlsaica are Mil altngeth
er Inal sight of *.. long as K ||. S. 4hrrn
mill 4

Ibimlei
44

and Diehard Mnnsllrhl
uilli

44
Her,ry Y.r are an view. The m

d. wisl I lien I re may not lm an iaiunslialc
t'lsessily, although il wouhl lm Welnamal

I

ly everyhr.lv Interen|ed in the welfare of

I

the Stage. The •|llealion of It. pturtirnl
control ms'iii*. however, vastly more ivnn
phrated thun the difllrulty of per*tiading
soam millionaire l«i make il |Mm*jblo.

II sll UruoiPIs*. Refits, sutsdlul
Irvtosl AssnauN llill-r.

»T.» t»s v Cmsnpsomic.
Ily liamiiinl.
sool, Trrli.-Mdr.|

StpesaHOH DUX 1

IIMUCH (hi lie I K*-. I II. *rt <*oo s is,.—(Arfr.l

Da. Sieairlt Awntri
l'"ah Aoirfkin look. Ilrft inT

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
To keep the skin clean

is to wash the excretions

from it off; the skin takes

care of ilseli inside, if not

blocked outside.

To wash it often and

clean, without doing any

sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free al-

kali in it

Pears’, the soap that

clears but not excoriates.

All vteti uf .lor«» sell it. es)mcially

drwggiviv'
; all vwtv of pe.'ple •«* il.

Where the
Money Goes
Manufacturer* may buy lltelr material*
at I lie lowest prices, torn out finDhed
product.* that are popular, sell them at
a good margin of profit, and yet not
make as murli money a> competitors
wbuocvumk und trade are neither larger
nor lietler. The difference D In Ihe
office— there I* not careful enough
nnu1y.it of coat and profit by jolm and
department*, allowing just where the
money goes Good manufacturers are
not always good merchant*. A* a mal

•

ter of fact ihe mental equipment of
men who make thing* and of men who
attend to office detail* I* different.

BaKer- \fra wter
Business Systems
are lh» result In examination nt nfleework
In every lino trail.-, arv artspuMv In
an? bualneta. aavliqt both Unis and money.

•r-Va-srer linnpaay* acnnntanti.

0»vls^ si.* ortlall a simple and msj-

whlS uKUm-Tiu n>slu*aT^
i*k etuu»a.

otlra as r*<]iilrel («ai*alsiil audliurs
will n.s*« rsamlnalliios ss.l repMtl.

p«Vawl«r Cor
Cklc*|*.

ipmny.

BraorWs In rnorlaul cliMs, hoi pleas* tililrtw,
aimmussutnmiu, Hakrr- Vsutarl'a,, AoSIl
Department. IK » aslilnataa ni.. I'Mcnm, Ilia

CcmAla^eC^>Co.
Women’s Furnishings.

Shirt Waists.
Prrviati I.awn, Pique and Bon hrr Linm Waisi*.

Imported Madras and Bativtr \V’ai>i«.

Paliiv Wat-l-iPari* Made
j
Nuvrlty Efferts.

Imported Tea Gowns.
Imlia Silk and Challic Rcuoi Gowns.

Two-piece Matinee Suits,

Kimonas.

®tooukx>a^ d& 1 91^ A.
NEW YORK.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE
For MAY

<A Great Fiction ZNjimber

^ SHORT (Gilbert Parker
STORIES iM&ry E. Wilkiirs

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
8 PAGES IN
COLORS

GOLF
ye c«‘J a C

For May

% V $2.«

Hnrper & Brothers, Pxiblishera
Frrvnklin Square New York Cdv

Tin: » 80HMKI<” HEADS THE
LIST OP THE HIGHENT

GRA I> K PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

yOO (
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The Awakening of Coney Island

Putting up Signs on the Bowery Thc only Lot to Let on the Bowery

T
IIF.SK are active <Uy* down by the
edge of the wave* along Coney 1-1

and'- »t retch of •jiii.tr tench. The
rluMcr iff frnme building* and woodrn
*hantir* forming New York'* m«t

|>ii'turcM|<ic nimnirr rraort >• giving evidence
of an awakening from that dormant Mate In

which It ha* Inin dining the long winter

wontlMi
The coming of -pring ha» enuaed a gath

cring of the nomlciw r
>
|>t population tteqiicnl

lug the inland during tin- liu-y •eii-iw. ami
theie In a moiiiuI i>t -owing ami hammering in

tlie air extremely welcome to thime permanent
rmidrat- who own their plan*, wmj aim live

in them from January to January. Material
aifftta of activity were nutiord about tlie mid
die of April. It wn» the firnt really *pringllkc
ilar. and the effect of the warm mid and clear

-lien imilirdUtrly became apparent.
Surf Avenue yawned Mil -I rrtrlied iln arm-:

then the Itnwvry—that wirltctl Iml (mile of

ImhimI walk—1-TUB lo cello to the tread of the
ailviince guard «f vinitor*. Men and wooien.
diimpi'd half reluctantly from th* oiva-liinal

trniley, ventured timidly along the well-known
tlmnnighfure, and -cemed relieved to iml an
•>|i|M>it unity to -p*nd their money

He tore noon the -train* from a luaty brn**
IuihI entile to the car* of newly arrived aliup-

keeprra ami fakir*, and word went forth that
Coney wa» open- Within twenttr-fmir hnni-
I he copulation had doubled, and tieduy poe-
tically three fourth- of the re*or1a arc ready
for Iiumim—.

SOOOTN(iO(jALIER

Almost Ready For Business

Photutmffln by II II Uuis

It i« confidently exported that the -catnn

of I till I trill la- a hnnner *ca*on in I he Malory
of the inland Tbi* cheerful belief i* laired

on the fact that the country trcncrnlly ia pcim-

|iemii». Hauler day i* regarded a* a inaneiul
twromeler by tlie l-lamlvr* and Kn-trr day
via* unpreivdeiiied in it* flower tale.

The backward lie— of -pring i* not reyiettcd,

tiecnuae. if it abort en* the aenann anmewhal. 11

*l*o aitda to the impatience of the average citi-

zen to hie himwlf to the ana -aide. The con
tinuancr of cool weather uImi Iiil* permitted
of more extevudve prepaiuthin*. Knvouragrd
hy tlie pronii-e given liy Ka-ter. local capital

i-t- have phiicil ru-li order- for lunila>r, anil

•el carpenter* and felluw-eraflanten al work
running up neur denign* in -conic railway*,

ami in other catchpenny building*. All the
••Id attraction*. without cxec|ltlon. ore to open,
ami it ta -aul that apace, i-iiicciolly in the
Itowrry. will Iw at n preniluiii tht- rammer.
One aignitlHIut .linage ia noticeable in whnt

may lie termed the moral nltmi*pherc i f the
reaort. and that i* the pa—ing of the one-time
popular " Street* of Cairo " *howa. A promi-
nent corner, formerly occupied by one of thc*e
alleged at tract bin*, (a now given over to a new
•I'm ic railway. A iwrefnl -erutluy of the How -

ery and ailjacent lane* fail* lo diwmrr evi-

dence* of the ticioit* rcaort* found there in

recent year*. According ta tlie opinion* ex
pn-rood liv the In-1 ter element on the Ulnttd

I hi- ho|M-/ill change i» Dot line to oflii-lnl pre-

vire. but rather to the l«i— of intere*l •hovrn
liy the army of •unrniiT visitor*.
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Whitman's

The
Luxurious
Every-Day
Train to

California
The Overland Limited leave*

Chicago 6:30 p. in. via Chicago A ,

Nortli-V'eaicrn,Union Pacific and

Southern Pacific Railways.
|

Dining car* a la carte. Buffet

Library Cars with barber. Draw-
|

ing Room Sleeping Cara without

change. The beat of everything. I

Send for booklet “California i

Illustrated."

GrandUnion
Hotel

Grand Central Depot,
tit M Pirl A.tiM,

NEW YORK.

Pales, fl a day andupwards

Chocolates and
4

Confections

Always a »d
come gpft-

helpful
A tonical stimulant to

the weak and weary is

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye

fiat/ii.i'.tirtn:

It Cheers
Comforts

Refreshes
Strengthens

tirrauw It h always

Pure

Old

Rich

Mellow

TRIBUNE
BICYCLES
THE VICTOR

“BLUE STREAK

TRIBUNE”
575 to $40

In the lavl great Six Day
Bicycle Race in New
York, Mac Karla ltd. on
a Tribune, won ca.ily.

Arsin'! tinve. Charlie
Murphy, parad !>j a Iwv

One Mile In 57% Seconds

tha fatten ever ridden !

Tnt'uun itami Ike tat,

SmJ Jer nttaltg.

FEATHER STONE
SALES DEPARTMENT

CtlUINKL AI.PRED li. URLO. -m.-

•if the ft>n-ui--»t men of the South-
ern State*, iImiI at Asheville. North

t'amlinn. on April It*. Phil A »tudy -»f

hi* reiniirluiiilr career should prove n »al

liable le*o>ii to Ibr coming mm. not only of

hi* native MM-tUin, but of ike whole country.

lie wa* iMirn nl Salem. North Carolina.
Mny 27, ISffii. hi* parent* bring inrmber*
of the olil Moravian cidoav whirh settled

ill thi* portion of North Carolina in the

rarly history of the colony. Ilr rmitrd
a thivtough i*lueat ion in the mhiad* ami
mllip* of hi* native Slate, ami immediate-
ly <i|*in the *ecv*«liwi of North Carolina,

at the uiithvrak of the Civil War, lie

• mu - 1<- captain of th<

I'onfcilrratr udilirr*

i take |iart In the engagement
Hull llun. the Ar*t great luttle of the
war. When not unlit for nervier by rrn-

«on of arvere wound* which he rcrrivrd. lie

uaa ciigagnl in every ImIiIc fought hy tin

army ol Northern Virginia, fruin flr*t

Mana*«t- to the -urreinlei at Appoiwaltnv
Hi* gallant eondwrt and nadnr** attract

rd nttcnlmn in hi* Hv»l engagement, and
rnultril in hia ptnuiotion at that time «a

Majoi of hi* regiment.
In IMR2, on aerouiit of what he nm.id

ernl au unjuat rrdrriiun uj*m Ike <vmduci
id lii* rrtriment. ami failing lo *eciire a
*uitab1c rrtnirtion from the ntfacr who
made it. hr fought Ike faiuou* duel with
Mississippi ritlr*, from whirh kr escaped
uninjured. It wu* not the lew*t touching
of tlie many tribute* of rewpert uud affo--

tioci which were paid him at the funeral

at Salmi. North Carolina. >*11 Sunday.
April 21. to have laid npon hia coffin .1

oioat beautiful Moral wreath from hi*

foemer antagonist In thi* duel and with
* tender lile**ag>' of love arid re»|iect. Th»
result of till* eniouuler greatly endeared

him to the meinlwr* of hi* regiment ami
when a vacancy oecurrrd kr was nvade

Ijcuti'iiant Colonel, und. latrr. Colonel of

Ike Fifty *i\th Norik Carolina Infantry.
At the twttle of l.cltvslairg kr tuaurmin-i-vl

thla regiment, hut wa* *hnt down at the

Hoar of the Aral day'* artion.

I from thi.

turned lo dut.
crablr iwmiHiign hrtwrrn Lev anil t.rant. in

ISH4. until hi* left ariu wa* •haltered at

the MinmIv mgagrment at Cold Harbor.
1 thi* *ev*er wound hr never fully

termered—and no iloohl it had much In

do with h tinwlv nd After (he *

Api*i»iuttov Court ll<

no money excepting twenty dollar, in grdd

and no property hut tlir horse which, a* an
iiflinr. hr wa* cntltlfd to, hr journeyed on
horarliack to lialvewtou. Tela*. where, In

A«tg1l*l. |HA5, he l«.|-llnr rvmrn-rtrd with
•he r*ufr««/oo Yriea—n paper founded hy
Mr. William Richard*. ai in IM2. when
LrU* wa* the lame Star Republic

lie a*jou woo the implicit confidence of

hi* employer, uud thU with hi* IwihIuom
sagacity *rtsunl fur him an interest in
the |w)«i. After the dmlli of hi* part-
ner. in |H;S. he lieninie the rilling spirit

nut owner of the cwWtilMinarot. Hr en-

tirely reorganunl the *y*tem of obtain
ing new*. introduced all that wa* I*Id
mil l>d in niurliim-ry, anil lo facilitate

the delivery of In* |*u|»r* lie iuii (wivale
train* to the Iievglilxiing ritlr*.

In 1HHS he e*lahliNhr<l lit Hull**. Texas.
H50 mile* distant fn-ni tialvdnn. the
linllat .Yew*, and in Iwth of iIicm: great
enterprise* lie achieved a |diriionirn*l Mir-

<»». No one ha* dime more foe the him -

Iciial development and moral iiplnulding
of Te\a». nml of the mtirr Soulh. tliini

Ikl* mini for hi* pa|*'r* wrre widely cir-

• vilatevj throughout tlir entire Southern
section- He alwav* atoud iinflinckingly

and un*rlH*hly for wlmt he l*‘licvcd wu*
liiglid and lid in moral* and In prdi-

l»iw. for III* courage wa* of that "lerling
quality that mold not la- intimidated hy
thiewt or influrwr-d by gwin. He wa* de-

liberate in necking tn determine wlmt
wa* right, and when hi* line of conduct
w-a* made clear lo him. nothing mul-l
awerve him from hi* o>iir«e When Tent*
wa* going wild over the monetary que*-
tlon. and wit* overwhelmingly for the free-

silver fallacy, although ii cat him the
low* id thnuwiud* of dollai* annually in

the circulation of hi* journal*, he advo-
cated *ound money and *nund politic*,

and lived to am- the dawn of the liefter

day for rein* sml the South.

JOHN A. WYETH.

Links with the Past

TIHkSF who, now almost twenty-live
year* ago. -Iiaoied to attend the
Yale Commem-einent when Preai-

dent Hadley wa* graduated valetlirinrlnn

— proof. by-thr-wny. that the nrv**|uiial

valedictorian doe* •• amount to *oni>>thkng
“

—may recall the theme of hi* nddrv**.
which at the lime attracted fluttering at-

tention. Tlie addre** cmplvasircd the un
interesting character of American history
since the Revolution. That date mar hoe

-will to mark the passing of the pictil-

rcw|iir prriod when, uiidei the light and
shade of a primeval forest Indian mid ad
ventnrou* wttler imaged 11 new world of
romance— the romance which ha* given
Cooper's novel* their unique pla«* in nur
literature. From then, 'peaking broadly ,

-late the beginning* of that departure in
•orial and cmnomlr evolution, a* well

aa In popular government, which, epochal
a* it proved, a pf*ca I v far lew* to the p.|m
lar iir»ginati*in than the |imeillng |vtiod.

It would lie. of iouim-. unfair to cite

a* a wrioua ronrlu«*on tin- delivi-raikre of
a v-'iitli fur l>i lludli-v wa* 1 lien ju.i

tunud twenty. Hut hi* vUggcsUnn of a

In the 1901 Model

WINTON
Atl the Improvementa
auggealed by conalani
uae under all corvdltiona

The Winton Motor Carriage Co.
47* BwUUrv St., CWvalarvd. O.. V. 8. A.
£**to* A-p* : no lit £. Ut* -V/., Mrs- » »*

-MADE AT KEY WEST>-
Thoe Qgxn arc tmnmfarturcd under

,

the moat favorable cbm.iir conditioos f
4

from the milAnl bimd* of Havana to* -

Karen. If wre bad to pay the imported !

cigar tai our brand* would coal double the

raoory. Send (or booklet and particular*.

COUTH CIOtR 00., KIT WEST,ti
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quarter of a century ago puts in a father .

Striking way the explanation >( a gTnw-

iii|t. if mmmriMn, change in |s>pular

attitude toward the minor landmark* of

nir earlier history. If the «t*>ry of imr 1

national life ia for the mo*t |airt a atoty

of primate prosperity, I hen there is all
i

the more rrw-sin for 1'lirtl.hliig the traili
|

turn* of its llr«t romatiee, for piously pre I

serving even tile little link* with it- |»i*t.

Willie tin* mar have been distinctly

1 1 i'll! out only here ami there, the spirit

of the new appreciation is aatir mid
abroad, There i-- of ixitirar. a touch nf

absurdity in the niMietaetr. under " repub

limn institutions.” of pnzple bunding
theisoelve* tO||ether in more or l*K* pre-

tention* societies hreauae they are “ lie-

nienihml*" of thla or that da»a of wnr-

Ihiea. Revolutionary or Colonial. lint in-

eidentally these •m-irliea—and their rap
idly increasing niuntirr lakes “ the frill*

"

out of their exclusiveness—are doing a

work of leul value In ktimiilutinff popular

interest iti the remoter |ai»t. Uy mark-

inn thia »ite with a lolilel, or erecting

on that a memorial, they are actually

saving not n little hiatorienl ddbrls from
obliteration.

One In reminded of the many minor
iMMHiliilitieo deserving serious atlrril ioei

by the recent iiiuiuul K|Mirt "to the

Legislature of the Stole of New York”
of tbr Ameriron Scenle and HWorif
I’rcscrvation Society. of whieh Andrew
It. tirern, Kaq.. a distinguished citi-

ten of New York eity. i. the president

This aociety represent*, in general. the

aame tiurjsi.* uliieh In feprevented In Knit-

land BJ- the National Trust for Place*

of Historic Interest or Natmal Beauty.

(Why In it that owirtic* which npprnl for
|

|Mi|iiiiur n|>|ir<ival take apimrent pain-*

to rhooM- •och uncoiiM-lonnlily fiirmidntde

railiea*! TIlC report—that of the New
York MN'iety—while muni ini; live luiitet

activities. thow tlmi concern ibe preser-

rallun of the I'aliaaiie*. of Watkine (lien,

and of the l.*kr IJcorge and Suni.v Point

Inttte-field*. place* vnu|iicvio.i* emiiho-i

»

on le«wr opportunities of preservation In

saving for the future aueli ialere»tlng

lellrN of the pa*t a* the Philli|Mic Miinot

Hull in Yuaker*. and the Miwri* Man-
•lon. Kraunre's Tavern, and Poe Cottage

in New York city. The nor of Frnunee'.
Tavern «tm> pci-iiltaily Illustrative of

the conflict of preservation uilli tlcsccra-

tion. It< erect imi dale. Iiark to I7'H1.

There the Ker York t’haniher of Com-
merce was organized in 1711#. A favorite

meeting-plan- of men prominent during
the Revolutionary war. it was penetrated

by a «o1id *hot. one of a broadside from
a British warwhip TheK. on IVermlut
4. nU, Washington hud* farruell to hi*

officer*. By the addition of two stmim.
ami by other alteration*, it has hem If an*
form'd. u» not'd recently in a New York
(siper, " into a vety modern and eoninmn
riace lager - heer *alaon." The Philliiiae

Sliiicr Hull, now oid a* the t It v Hall

ol Yonkers, and the Morris Mansion. at

I doth street anil Harlem Itiver. have in

their dual survival a strange coincidence

of romnntlr association. For. a* noted

in the society's re|*irt, it ua* to Mary
I hillip*e. of the Manor Hull, that Wa*h
loie'oo paid 1l«*liece»afttl suit. The (wire**

married Morris. Ihc master "f Hie man-
alon, who fought by Washington'" *ide at

the defeat of Hfflditmk. But, in the k
vengr of time, the man.itia pass'd into

Washington'* mm poowodiwi, he making
it his headquarter* after II* master and
nii.tro* had lied, n l tainted of treason

Still later it was the residence. until her

death in 1 Nli.V of Mildiime .1 uniel . the wid-
n»- of Aaron Burr. It will prove a cause

of ihwtw d felicitation lo the Mariety

lit its annual meeting, and no le». to the

Sous id the American Revolution, that

a united effort by the inn has induced

the- Nen- Yoik Board of PuMie Improve-
nienls to pon-hiim Ibe mansion and it*

ground* for a puMIc |m>k, ut a cost of

tl.io.onn. This is ps>rha|M the III.* iiftamv
on record in our history of Hie iL-Iils-ral*

choice of a site for park |mr|s**e« ts-i-ati*r

it represent* historic e.*.* lati-ai-

By efforts such u« that, here crownisl

with HlMvnw, to I canal cm unmipalKd tin

ditioii*. the owilinuity of hl«loiy l» vital-

irecl; the frc*hnr*s of its isimiimn hiunuii
interest is preserved This thought i*

iM-hind the interesting suggestion of Mi
Kduanl T. I%itter. a citizen of Newport,
who take* an active interest in the work
of the Nen Volk wW.V-thill In extend
ittg to other State-. In net of national

in«i»ipiirat ion ilie society's (lower to hold
property, receive legaeie*. and nil a« a
tnistis- unit state cn-iistian. its influence

nilt achieve u unlbiiiul resell ond mi
tmrtunee. Thi- .Iigge-I no. of w Its I mac
lie rolled a Niilimnl Pre-enalioi. Tru*l
niuy Is- fu m-ifnl uinI douMli— i- piems
loir. But iin.v novelty of effort toward
stimulating sod convening the patriotic

endeavor* of tbow who. •eatleicd bed'
ami there, kuiiii the -cniill link, with
Ibe past uoilb the hi V log. Iu> ill it I lie

I ii newly ili-iviveKil evithn-i
a. in Pi-r the An- in.hi i- jo -t Iwginning

Like one’s purse, «

Folding
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KODAK
may be carried in the hand without incon-
venience, and belnj; covered with fine

seat gram leather it is dainty and incon-

spicuous.

Being made of Aluminum they are strong

and light. Having superb lenses snd
accurate shutters they art capable of the
best photographic work.

$10.00 to $17.50.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
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All Othera Are Imitaliaiu.

The Mark of Purity and
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ABSOLUTE UNI-

FORMITY IS AN
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India Pala Ala,
XXX Canada Mall AU.
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On ttranctil nr Is Unit Is..
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-il f'eta Is

n SI Ssn Task.

A Redistribution of

Population

P
ORTO-RICANS and Amcriran t»e-

grras irr indeg ti» Hawaii, S|mn-
in nl. anil West Indians to Cuba.

! snd Anirrimna to tbr Philippiur*. This
1 1 adjust ixriil of |Nipulallne lias las-n cjuilr

inarkrd during tlw (last lurlvr month*.
. It is tlir ksiiIi of Anwriiwn inrtiKiter in
i tbr dairs named and thr guarant it- of
tbr United Stale* that all rlasar* and nn
UonaliUi* will in tbr future lie protortrd
III tbeir light* ami that nu clisnrder will
interrupt industry Tbe rrvent extension
• •f the -pbrre of infftirniv- »f tile Anvenean
Hag ha* had Ibe effeet nf breaking daw*
all iirtiticinl barrier* within that *rdiere,

with the result that a rnegestiun of pop-
ulation in one plaer I* niiwv or le*s prinupt-

ly relieved by the .xirplun finding an un-
• dsIriMled outlet into n clefieieviey The
lesiilt* of thi* movement eannot fail of
lo-ing tvationallv im|s>r1ant in their influ

c-nee upon loenlitie* afferted and of great
interest from a *oeUil<«tiwl (unit of view
The sugar planter* of Hawaii, cut off

from Iheii supply of readies by the con-
trari-labor law. find in the |S>rto Kiran*
an iKveptablr sulMtitute. 1‘orto Rico ia

over|a>iiulated. and while tbe planter* of
that island profess same alarm at the run-

dna ol lolorer*, tbe lua* to the lalair-Nii|e

ply is not »o extensive a* to portend aeri-

oua Ineonvenienor. Tlte Ibrrto-Rienn eoii-

granta find in Hawaii a climate something
like thnt to which they are aceuatomml,
work in whieh they are traimd. and bet-

ter pay than they have ever before re-

ceived. They irr nn industrious, docile
ptsiple. and Hawaii has every reason for
• ungra filiation at thi* unexpected auiution

I of a serious problem.
Negroes from the Southern State* are

also going to Hawaii, and till* ela** of
immigration has caused the Hawaiian*
considerable concern. II intnslnres an un-
disirntile elssumt in the peipulation. and
fear* uk express'd that it will lower the
general rarial tone, which in now remark
*My giaal. considering the mixed enarar-
trr of tbr pojiulation. Tin* pluisii of the
immigration questlnn haa alieudv arousnl
iiolitu-al intei. -I in Hawaii, -snd it may
ix-rosne a question of IihwI legislation.

The great ne«d «>f Hawaii at the present
time i* an inerrasr of minor industries
and small cullnati-d land holding*. I'end

ing sonie legislatiim hr Congm* in re-

gard to the public land* of thr island. Ibs-*c

ninnol lie di.pomd of. The owners nf

large estate* orr *|nw to auhdiriile their

property ami sell at Kamnable price in

.mull tract*, lienee thr r<wiHiri<es of thr

icmntry are not developing a* rapidly u*
they would if there was gteafer rniviur-

iigs-menl for a superior class of immigta-

Thouvatid* of civilian* have gone to the
Philippines from the United Slate* .inee
the arrival of the American truopn. Msny
i.l them go a* government employee*, but
it would undoubtedly lie surprising to
know the numlier wlvo have gone " pros
| »et ing” without definite ideas us to what
they were going to do. Nearly all of these
hair lirs-n men of more or le*a means or
talking, energetic, resourceful, und enter-
prising. Iliimlrid* of Mtldlers Ivave taken
llirlr d isi-hu rgrs in Manila, und remain-
id lo grim up with Ike muntry. The Taft
Commissinn is now inaugurating a system
••f government which will bring .evcral
tlionsanil intelligent Ametuwn. to the isl-

and*. many of whom will prohtildv Imsxjiim-

|hi mu in-til rrsidetlts even after Ihrir gov-
ernment employment has owne In an end.
The Amerii-aniritxg of the Philippines
through thi. movement of oonuUlion
promisr. to be much more rapid than wn*
lit Hist unlieipateil. esjowtally by thuae
faniiliiil with pn^entid and
the history of other piolltable Anglo-
Saxon IHS.H-S.iolX.

The immigration into Cuba present a

ft alures of niiMt lix-ely interrat. for the
(tojiulatiun of that island will lie perma-
nently itM-reased during the riirrent year
by m-.irly ft fly tli-ui.iind ftnan this sourre.

"I In- 1
‘ luted States is not miitrlbuting to

|
I hi* pcrtnaiM-ul inerease at all. but Cuba

I

appear. In !*• the objective point for home-

|

.is-Vers from the most out of-the-war part*

J

ol the earth. Spain is lining by Ur the
|

ii.n.i inward. n-|sipii1ating Cuba, for out

I

nf every l i.«NM> mimigranls. at leatf Ll.uno

j

-I re of S|uni*h origin. Italy lias sent .110

people lo the (sirt of Havaii* alone during
lb«- (u.l six months. Thr Chinese immi-
grant. have uimilend in the same
perils!. Mrxnxi. Frame. Syria. England.

iTuikrv. (iefinany, and South America
have •smtrlluiti-d nntalily. in the order

j

mimed, luil l ulu ha* also received eontri-
I lut i<u>. to her (HHiulatimi from Arabia,
I tfrien. (••'rise I’.il.-.iirv .lapan. Rmwia.
Switzerland, and. in fact, from nearly ev

I

cry rollfitly on the Inee of the globe, civil-

inil iw Uln-ivilisisl.

|
Inlete.ting ded 111-linns might lo< drawn

. ii- to the liri.il roiill* of thi* pswuliar ra-

udju-tmeiit of til* |s-pulation. That there
will la- any gieut i-xidu* of Atnericnn ne-

irii»« f r * ifii I In* Southern Slate* seems itn-

I likely S few iudlvidiiala have gone to

I
the I'liilippitie*. but prnetically none to
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t

fit tut nr l*««rl«» Rico. A (r» linvi' gone to

1

1

II u A ii , kill Mill) Ulldl'l' the stimulus Ilf

(x-nlrart Inline, There l« little ur no move-
ment of population frnoi Hawaii. ('iih*.

I'orto Hico, or the Philippine* to the t'nl-

tti| Slain. It *i*i*iiiii likely, therefore,

that III* hnno oiuntry will nut la* nffert

a! in Ike Ii-.I-I hy national assimilation <if

foreign territory a tut alien pcoplr. Tile

Aniprienniring of Ike Philippine* w ill *ure-

ly work ninny change* in the character
nf the people of Ike archipelago. INirln

Him ban found an outlet for her Mirpln*
population. Mini line* not invite immigra-
linn. I'iiIm will undoubtedly U* most af

feel nil liy t hi* movement. With lull olie-

third of her population jmw-siHg norm
IiUmmI. the pleartit «t mug infu«inn of I i#jhl -

rr minimi ram*, trill in time reduce even
thi* perrentage, un.l the tuba of fifty

yearn from luiw promise* to In* a muinlry
of while people, with hut a niuall Hrmml
of the population giving evidence of Afri-
can ile»cent-

Harper’s for May

TUB May number of IIawem'* Mxo
AXtXK mala Inn a ilelightful variety

of good tliingn. Kielliin, history,

hiography. poetry. Hrllea-letlres. and arl

are ndniiraldv represented. There are six

tinted reproduction* of wmr of the bent

|Mirlrait* of M. Henjainin • Constant. and
the |iainler hinmelt eontrihulew the Uud
ing article, giving an account of hi* work,

including a charming narration of how
hr painted hi* great portrait of (Joren
Victoria, which fornih the frontispiece.
“

I saw thi* Queen." lie *ay». " in gorgeous
ride* eotevol with jewel*. and bathed in

the rav» of the wit ing *un from head to

fool. With thia »n Id inie apparition in my
mind, I wished to nprnu, u* it were, an
entire reign."

There are other pagvw ill color, one il-

'lualrating (Jilbert Ihirker'* fine atory
“ The (tight of Way," one iHvompanying
the quaint abort stnrr. “ A Mate lot Me-
linda,” ProfeuMir Wilson's “ t'ohmlr*i ami
Nation" licmnie* nmre and more inter-

esting a* the history of our country de-

velop* in hi* virile and picturesque mirra
live. The picture*, by Pyle. Morn, and
Kmn, and from ln»lorir isirtrait*. are
coeiiplef e*ly in Harmony with the text.

|

The new in«talinf-nt of “ Tile Portion of

Labor." Mi«* Wilkin*'* new novel, i* of in-

lenw inlrrnt.

Among*! a varied H»t of *hort »torie* I* i

’* Tlie (In-Awav Child," hy Kranre* Ayumr
Mathew*, a Chinese tali*: l.ilian Itell eon- 1

tribute* “Sir John and the American
CSirl." in which the American girl i* both
fascinating and triumphant . and " Cup
laiard law." bv \V. \\ . .laivdi*. t* another

1

gmal Ml of the genie-work for which the

author ha* lionmu- fairnni*. Katharine de
Konst relate* " Her Aneesliw: An Inci-

dent." in which an American girl who
aspire* to genealogical honor* meet* with
an odd adventure.

The number i*. on the whole, a nnait at-

tractivc one from every point of view,

The Conscience Fund

T IIK so-railed “ i*in*eimi*> fund " of

the I'nited state* Treasury ha*
many intere*ting tradition*. Iwit no

Ili»(illet history. Even to get at the total

ihimiiiiiI of it reqlklrr* a llremrie fmnrdi,

hi (hi* is rarely alteiniitrd. Vo separate
eieount of it being kept, each item ha* to
fe separately dug out from the page* of
" miscellaneous receipt*." The carl lent

|

contribution to it l* Mirxd to have lawn I

riMvivesI in lull, when the Kegialer of the
Treasury recorded an item of inorme ns
" money reeeircil frum a person unknown,
stated to lii‘ on account of iiu|iorts a ml
tonnage-" It remained for Trsw Mirer Spin
tier, more tlmii a half oratory Idler. In givr
a name In thi* iudelillilr resource of the
government. A* the story goes, n draft
for 9130(1 twine in the mail one day from
a person who said that he had laen a
ouartrrmaster in tile army, ami had mi«-
opprxiprintid a large »um, The clerks

into whose hand* the draft passed were
in some perplexity nlsiut disjswing of it.

nnd appealed to >pianer. " la't u» call it

a contribution to the ronseiaiMv fuml." he
suggest i*l. “and publish il in the new*-
|'«|his, and perhupn we shall get «omr
more." Hi* juilgrm-ut proved ivirteid. The
i ra had lieen one of pkktng* ami stealings,

and the piihlicution had lt« Influence, ap-
parently. in *1 mill la ling the pntilir nm-
•eienee, for a ovirnU-r *if peviem* who had
Iwell guilty of frauds upon the govern-
ment, some delils-rate. some impulsive, and
•onie which might almost Is- ilrM-nlied as
srriilenlal. began to make restitution when
they found that the government wu» ready
li say " Thank yon." ami n*k no question*.

In 1*73 the large*! aggTegnle amount
Pf money flowed in from this «ource. Con-
grew* having voted to increase It* own aal-

arirs, and many meinls-rs ninsiiU-rtng the

increase a violation of the spirit if not of
the letter of the Constitution. A* the np-
proprialion had turn made under >11 the

financial

Redmond,
I ujIomi t*»drmlt- IJ

Kerr&Co. afsT^rH
IMNKKRS. *“* ^V** *“r“

tl WALL STs S.Y.

Member*

k i.ifhuc*.

Hlali-Cirmle InvesCinenl Her a role*.
I.i«l* nl nirtenc otrrlnp vest on ipnOcstlen.

tCljtJtfjxptlN-tlKNTS,
oit a'i'iAM

.

kEitKi t i»7"

Letters .KS'fttPniaf:

'

_ t*kur>i|«kiol*x*iUI Afes-a.

ft* I -imho

M

l.oil rivrilam'
vr * 1site** of t mill. t'nlUc

Oectdit ,kK,‘ — *c lal*twsUim*l
VlOQIlc clouue*. CMMM vt

Brown Brothers A Co.,
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WATCHMEN!!
can well protect

if armed with a

SMITH &
WESSON Revolver.

Quick,

sure and accurate.

SMITH &
WESSON.

USMhSMK.

Street.

Hugh MacRae
& Co.

BANKERS
Investment
Securities

Wilmington, N. C.

Recommend the

7f Cumulative Pre-
ferred Stocks of

Cotton Mills in the
South for aafety and
(or satisfactory in-

terest return*.

HASKINS & SELLS
Certified Public Accountants

>0 BROAD ST.. NEW YORK
204 Dwarbom St

Chk>a0o. III.

WHAT ARE THE

0. F. I1EUBLEIN * BRO.
n Besodway, N.V. Martian) Cana.

Credit is often established by ihe (act

of having a life insurance policy. It says

a good deal for its holder, indorses for

bitn. Investigate tjie

PENN MUTUAL LIKE.
i)3l J $ Clicl nut Street, I’hilailelphia

Best Natural p
Aperient Water

£
"friend indeed

”

tiht wil bwhIiv) ^9 ^
to on «V

diner*-out. “ Hwtyadi

Janos" use

the Ml name.

' Ubri on Bot-

tle i. wu* amh
rv-l center panel.

It Relieves

Constipation

and Biliousness

J‘ Flanger is nude of line. Specially tolled spring
steel, heavily nickel-plated

on copper. The parts in

contact with the fanric are
wide and the edges roumJt-d. It i •.•rr.itrs auto-
matically. " You press the button," and the
keeper does the rest. Sample by mail, 3?c.:

' £2X0. All express
you waat the bcM.

Purul»bl»( *t"rr*. <t |<letMl>1 I

3 for fixo; ri .nvd a ekiset loop, f’.o
prejiaij This is what yun weal if yoi

9 ’

.BEAUTIFUL BUST Perfection Air Mattresses

To« -'camp - Yacht Homc hospital

w> uvMHvunutuc ttrsoir**
•hr n jrTohsocwi be rdled rto

. . v,-. Hanoi n nnipanlfl bh
-*Vt,| hr Iluitutal UtaMut alllt hwe*

MtduMul Febrtt Co twnwa «

I

funtta uf law, nothing n-maiard to the un
nilliug i»r nwirally quiekt-nnl uirtnla-ts hut
to turn t«u-k the f-xi-rs* and let it la- errslil-

'••I to Ibe cun*clem-i' fund. There wa» an
•vther large nvnltilnilinu. if the word of
the all«*«d lantributnr is to be believed,
whirb. hurl it been sent in hailk instead
i.‘ pirveineal. would have swelled one
VMtr* Isil.irxv perka|u hejvind that of the
"salary grab" year In this ca»e a per-
son mallerl sliutiltunemialy fl.VMl to the
Seeretury of the Trmsury. 9(100 to the
Tteasurer of the I'niterl Stale*, anil 9400
li' the Assistant Treasurer at New York,
asserting that the rvnnposite 9i.MMI was the
last of a series of payments whereby he
l.ad teslorerl in driblet* the sum nf ic'ii.tMHt,

ot whit'll hp felt lie hail defrauded the
government. There i* a tradition, aUo.
iviiiilng itown through a good many years,
that a [weknge of 7 30 notes, to the ag
gtegnte value of 9I.T.OHO. eame in nor day
with the aerial nuuitwr* ewrefully put out
of their fate*, as If with a view' to old it

ptwling any |Ha,siblp trace to the Miuree
nf Ihe eonlrihution. The iiuldmilion of
this new* is said to have brought down
upon the Treasury a deluge of mrTrspnnd
i-noe front im|Miator*. who rpaorted to va-
111111* stone* in the hope of getting the
money out again. One went so far a* to
claim that the note* had been sent Hy his
father, who wa* of unsound mind, and
whose eoufesml robbery was an illusion,
while hi* family had been |duug*d into
great distress by the In** of mi tnueh
money. A large ami well - authcntiiwted
ennthbutioii is-i-iltred an lately as Mint,
when an English elergynian. in behalf of
a rejiotitant eoivvert. forwarded from lam-
don C«IM». or. in round number*. SI I .UNO
No explanation aceompunled Hip *ur
remlrr.

The Mter* •mh-ittg eontrihutinn* are
various m style, tine, writlivi in a ilia-

1

Itnelly feminiup hand, put* the rase in a
nutshell, thu*

X pair Ctoreo. at 2 fr*. Oft eeativnew.

equal M fra. 75*.
hi 14.75

>2 55
! HO* do- la rot nwd nor tsxoL tltuiiah vUIMe :

j

5U per rent , equal • 1 .2(1, dwty enrliMesl.

Another, written on a pier* of Idotting-
' paper, rraiU:

This Is I nkle Mam a l*nt It to bis kredlt.
98011, dejrd on areonat " ronsetmre."

A third, front Canada, and enclosing
92 30. says:

nine* the emtnolpatliia of n>y r.-. I have
Iskrvi two pair* of shoe* utr a ship that the
glint.HUS raptured. I l-sik the shoe* white
•hr Is; at K*r Weal.

A fourth, evidently ftiwn the hand of a
|ier*on of reftned auievivlents. run*:

A »sdr who reiently »worw in a statement
Which *hr now fltnls to b* wrong sri.il. to
yon 127

A wrap of paper, enveloping $6, con-
lain* Ihe words:

The enclosed rlowt* the arvtiaul of an over-
paid aoliltrr.

A oKitrilwttor front Ihr WesI explain*
hi* refreshed scrapie* in this wise;

All of its brrotD* hooral as we near the

f

t.toat ller*afl*r.

In the wvtrw strain, though lr*» onrise,
is Ibis. enrliMing (30:

from the awakened aiimdrar* of an old
veteran, a ho hns tieen laying aslite a little at
a lime for sw time, and who hk* Dot bee*
nbke III flgiin. jn*i what It I*, but who hop**
to light on the data jet and Mwliitv II before
he I* railed to meet hi* tiud.

Thi* king note finds a co«itrn«ting ex-

hibit in a lontributian of 917 hr mime
one wbu aiUlii-Mud hi* cnveliqM' in the atvlr
ol a man of the world ami a -clwilai

, and
lidded the money in a sheet of the ntosf
expensive linen note-paper, entirely blank
but for an exquisilelv engraved mono-
gram in the upper left hand corner.

I sually every preeaution I* taken by
the *evnl»vs of ivntseielwe money to

iik-ntilicution. Inti once in a while they
overdo this busiitPM. One. for instanre.

w ho went to gnwt pain* to disguise hi*

handwriting ami Invent a misleading date
line Mini sigmitute. ao far forgot liimwtf

a* to send his lei ter in an envelope from
vrhiplt he hud forgotten to erase the im-
print. “ If wit ilelivcred in ten day*, re-

tain to Box I3H." etc. One woman who
tool ikine sivtui' |H'tty smuggling sent a 910
note, saving I hat »he had no Idea how
lunch duty site owed the government. Imt

giving the dutc slid the value of the g»als.

so Ihal II could Is- readily computed, und
ToqiMeling that if the amount enclosed

wire not right, she should lie informed ut

a specified addle** Tlie duty was llgxtrid

i at ut #7 lift, and the change. 92 37. re-

tarnid to her.

Many of the writers nf letters eonttin-

ing remittance* are illiterate person*, und
their *1 niggle* with the word “con
MM-nee" have evolved Mich phonetic form*
a* " konsclenei'." " conshina. " eonsltions."
" ennatwBta," “ ormaclouns." and "gun-
shetks." I'ticle Sam never quarrel* with

•he spelling, however, if the writer '» heart
. evidrntlv in the right pilin'.

FRANCIS F LEUPP.

Digitized by Google
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Since they Struck Oil in Texas

Et-Ooerrant Huge " Hailey, thu u my fneuil Huckefetler . You ve nflen heard

speak ut *1*."

WILLIAMS
’SHAVING
I SOAP

A prmnlnn I ?'»ftvr tmuiornirdy in thit he i*n covrf the bee "I

hi* <u*4omvv with fatlwt—M<rp aruiliul t‘» Mute JM k> I a *1*" i*1- «>*li «at«
irtuin and find tlv fathn *\ and etvamy a* wlvn Iv.i ipplird

With rood aaip*, Mmc one tide "f III* fate n itiavcd. Il«t trtlwr <ro

the oihtr *iile tia* almott diupprirtd. leaving a (ntvli ro»iiliw (hrt «mart» anil

Ntr* the face and dull* the me*, and it n WW1BI)‘ to apply Ilv laUnv v*rul
tmir* before the operation h completed

WUllaim' Soap u "the only kind that won’t dry on the lace.” Tlib
remarkable quality of WILLIAMS' SHAVING SOAP i* found in no other,

and baa made It famous ail over the world.

VltlUitu' Shaving Soapt are the only recoenUed daedard for Shaving,

and In the form of Shaving Slkki, Shaving Tablet*, Shaving Cream, etc.,

arr sold by druggists and perfumer* alt over the world.

THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., flln'.tonbury, Conn.
t.oMJUN M*IS DIUMM.N SVDNCT

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!

tttB Wll/Cix M5TIUJ.SO CO..

Uai(lt»->e Mi

Irv the Prism
and In Ibc placing of tbe object lenves farther apart than the eyes are, lie the ex-
traordinary advantages ot the Rausch It Lumh-Zelss STEREO Field and Marine
Glasses. Prisms make them pocket size, permit the use of regular Tfcl.ESUIPh
eyepieces and ohjccl lenses, giving Immense Held irf view and magnifying power,

and that Invaluable stereoscopic effect foand only la the

Catalog of

Photo Lenses

or

Microscopes

on request

B&usch 6, Lomh
Zeiss

STEREO
Blnocul&rs

Sold by all

Opticians

Booklet

Free

NEW ONE-HAND FOCUSING ATTACHMENT.

Bausch& Lomb Optical Co.
lornmiHAl.O I HAT

“TRUSTS”
ARE DISCUSSED BY

Russell Sage James J. Hill

Charles M. Schwab

Charles R. Flint

F. B. Thurber James Logan

in the May Number of

THE

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW
OTHER CONTENTS

How Science has Served the People . E. RENAN
The Present Crisis in Russia Prince P. KROPOTKIN
The Missionaries and their Critics,

The Rev. JUDSON SMITH, D.D.,
f rYin/uHimj Si.r/ljrr »/ lit d. H. f. At-

Victorian Era of British Expansion.— II. India and the Colonies,

ALLEYNE IRELAND
Municipal Government in the United States JOHN FORD
Dinners in Bohemia and Elsewhere JOHN PAUL BOCOCK
Great Religions of the World. DC The Jews and Judaism in the

Nineteenth Century . . • The Rev. M. GASLER
The New Poetic Drama . . . W. D. HOWELLS

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

r,™ ELEANOR. MRS. WVMPHRV WARD $1.50
HARPER BROTHERS. Publishers, Fnvrxklm Square, New York City

New York Central’s Grand Central Station,
CENTER OF THE CITY OF

NEW YORK.
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A Review of Our Spring Book List
The book* which naturally come tint in any advertisement of our general

list of new book* arc book* of

AMERICAN FICTION
Notable among ihcne lire

A VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES. By Geraldixe Anthony
No. j lAmeruau None! Series.

MARTIN BROOK. Bv Morgan Batts. No. 3 •Hmerwan Novel Series.

THE SENTIMENTALISTS. By A. S. htn. No. 3 turnernan
Nme! Sene*.

EASTOVER COURT HOUSE. By H. B. Booke and Kenneth
Brown. No. 1 elmerii .m Novel Series.

$1 50 E&ch
THE CARDINAL'S ROSE. Bv van Tassel Sutphen. (1 so.

THE EXPATRIATES. Bv I.uian Bi.ii. $1 *0.

JOHN VYTAL. By W. F. Paysom. $1 30 net.

UNDERSTUDIES. By Mary t. Wilkins. $1 as.

ENGLISH FICTION
The list of Knglish novel* contains a must remarkable array of notable names.

A few of the more important of these books destined to a permanent sale are:

BABS THE IMPOSSIBLE. By Sarah Grand. $1 so.

ELEANOR. By Mrs. Humphry Ward. $1 so.

THE MANTLE OF ELQAH. By Israel Zangwr.i. $1 so.

A LADY OF THE REGENCY. By Mrs. Stepney Rawson. $1 so.

HISTORY
The months past have been productive of a number of books of history and

historical biography of unusual importance. Here are some of the beat of them.

VOLS. UL and IV. A HISTORY OF THE FOUR GEORGES.
By Justin McCarthy. $1 as each.

NAPOLEON: The Last Phase. By Lord Rosebery. $3 00.

LIFE OF THE EMPEROR FREDERICK. »3 so.

In udditiim to these books of history and historical hingraphv tlwrc area
number of honks of literary recollection* and essay* that deserve mention :

ESSAYS AND RECOLLECTIONS
LUCID INTERVALS. By K. S. Martin. $1 so.

THE PAGEANTRY OF LIFE. By Charles Whaley. $1 so.

THE ORATIONS AND ESSAYS OF EDWARD JOHN
PHELPS. $1 so Net.

LITERARY FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTANCE. Bv Wbijam
IH:an Howu.i.v $3 so.

Especially appropriate for announcement at this time are the new honks of

SPORT AND TRAVEL
This list is a peculiarly full and attractive one. Here are the best books

of this sort on our spring list.

PRACTICAL GOLF. By W. J. Travis. $3 00 net.

FLY-RODS AND FLY-TACXLE. By H. P. Wells. $1 7s net.

A NEW WAY AROUND AN OLD WORLD. Bv Dr. Ci auk. $1 «o.

CLIMBING AND EXPLORATION IN THE BOLIVIAN
ANDES. By Sir Martin Conway. $ 3 00 net.

Recently we have published two books of

LOVE LETTERS
winch have attracted general attention. Both are of the greatest interest

th- mgh for widely different reasons. They are

THE LOVE LETTERS OF VICTOR HUGO. $i 00.

THE LOVE LETTERS OF BISMARCK. *3 00.

These are only a few of the new hook* that make up our list. If you
want a complete list, we will send one illustrated catalogue free on receipt of

to cents to cover postage.

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK CITY

Harper (®L Brothers'
NEW EDITION OF SIR WALTER SCOTT'S

Wavverley Novels

In 48 Vrinnus

Will* Over 2000 IIIttsfmfinns

Forty-eight Volumes will be sent to you on receipt of $2.00

Payment thereafter to he at the rate of §;,on per month for

eleven month*: cost to you per volume, jo cents

CCOTT S classm work* will be read as long as the English language endures,
combining, a* they do. the ilinlling interest of romance with historical in-

struction. No library i* a library without them Here are some farts about this

great offer:

1. There are forty-sight separata books In lh« sot.

2. They oeeupy over four foot of epooo In row.
5. Koch volume contain* mony picture! there are over MOO Illustrations In aJL
4. The books ar* printed oa lino papar from largo, now typo.
6. They are bound In eacollant cloth In permanent stylo, and eheuld last a century.

Novell Is itey. revised

OUR OFFER SV™, SSSVJBS" BVS SYJttiTtSOTSSSS
roach you. send them back at our eiponse, and we will return the E2.00. If yoe do llko
them, tend us 12.00 every month foe eleven months.

In order to hoop you In touch with os during these months, on receipt of your request for
theeo books we will enter you as a subocrlbor to either HABPER'S MAGAZINE. HAtPER-S
WEEKLY, or HABPB2TS BAZAR for one year, without any additional coat to you. In writing,
stale which you want Address

Harper & Brothers, Franklin Sq., N. Y.

English Men of Letters Series
EDITED BY JOHN MORLEY, M.P.

A tenet of bri/lian' biographitt of Ike greatett wntenin the Enghth language

Thirty-seven Volumes will be sent you on receipt of $ 1.00
Payment thereafter to br made at the rate e *1 $.\ou a mouth fur nine mouths.

Cunt to you per volume. about 50 rent*.

'I'HE " Englihb Men of l-rlier* Scries" includes the life of nearly every great
i writer iu the English language frum Chaucer to Dickens. It 1* edited by

the greatest living English hl'loriai . Here arc some |niiiiis ahniit the book* :

I. There are 37 volume* In the sot : average number of pages. 224. 2. They are all sub-
stanti-llv bound In doth. 3. They are printed on good paper from new. Urge type. 4 . The
ttta of oover is S'. * 7 '. Inches V The hooks wlllc .... -

M. They eonctltula an entire library In thi~~
of some of the greatest English writers and t

THE TITLES OF THE BOOKS
OeeMrcy Chancer John Lock* Iter id Mum. Idchard Hreneley Percy By enbe Shelley
Edaaund hpen.rr Uanil IXchw I warmer M.rnr 'hcrldan Thaa UcOulaecy
Sir I'hsllr Sidney ItKhard Beetles Th'imss llrav W tlllam >* ardswurth Lord Hymn

Jonathan hwllt Oil. r* CMdamlth Mr Whiter Seal! John haala
JtMryih Addlaaw Edmund Usilkr Seaanri TeyUr Coleridge Thomas ISaMngtan
** ** -*•— *—•*-- Macaulay

William M.Thackeray
Chertrs tNckcfl*

t of thirty-tavon volumes, charge* pre-

a Hamyea
n Dryden

niTR fIFFFR wo will send you the entire set of thirty-** —uun or r c.n
,,,,,4 „„ rMvlp| 0 , 1, oo If mi do not like the books when they reach

yea, send them back at our aaiwnsa. and wc will return the SI 00. If you do llko them,
lend us R2.00 every month for nine months.

In order to keep you In touch with u* during these months, on receipt ot tour request for
Uias* books w* will enter vou as a subscriber to either HARPER'S MAGAZINE. HARPER'S
WEEKLY, or HARPER'S BAZAR for one year, without any additional owl to you. In writing,
slats whloh you want. Address

Harper & Brothers, Franklin Sq., N. Y.
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Cuba

THE commissioner* mail to Washington liy the

Cubit 11 Constitutional Convention an* report-

ed lo bare left the capital with the intention of

favoring the Beceptan*** of flu- |rnn« embodied

in the I’l.vrr iiiiirmlment. If uc wen* di-aling

with Canada nr Australia, ir iniirht I** safe to say

that the convention would follow rlir advice of

iU mi otnamiaal re, bol mkIhbi is cwrtaia in

his world until it in accompliahcd. while the «
porionre of the Anglo-Saxon race has led uiuiiy

of our moot experienced and accomplished diplo-

mats to believe tluit iKithinic is «o certain a* that

t lie Latin mind will disappoint what seema to be

the bert-foundcd expect ations.

However, certain fart*, in the situation are

clear, and it may be well to roii*idi-r them with-

out too much regard for our colonial or anti-

colonial preferrm-rs or prejuduvs. Cuba may
ehwme between annexation and the inhibit ion of

the Purr amendment*.- 1 Naturally, if tho*c in

authority shnuh) stale the preposition go boldly,

la-re wnubl he nil outcry throughout the land

agaiu-t a “ brrai-h *>f our plighted faith," meaning
tin* promise embodied in tla* Tkllkr reeolutiou,

Si, lung as Cuba is under the control of the

I'nitrd Stale-, partial or otherwise, that ren.lutioli

will rise up to plague any public man who sug-

gx-t« the application of force to Culm, no matter

how just may In- i lie demands made upon her. The
American conscience is acute, and the American

intellect, subtle as it i«, U not fond of Hndiug
ways of evading obligation* whkh have been vol-

untarily a-su mid It was not only because of the

promise, but licrausc of its bilidinir effect ill tile

public mind, tluit tin- ffttkl.V disapproved tlie

coupling of the gr.int of incle|imileiice with any

etniditious whatever. The tool relation* which ex-

ist, and must always exist, between the United

State* and Cuba, enimnt be discussed, under exist-

ing circumstance*, without some confusion of the

public miud. Under the-*- circumstance*. a« every

one ought to be ready to admit, the promise of the

Tii.uai n -"lotion would better never have been

mad.-;
~~

What arc lhc-c uecisisary relation*

I

We have

freed Cuba from th*- domination of S|aiin. The
war. as was predicted, ha* inrolrcd us in new aud
i-trange pn>14i ms bc*i«U** having cost much in men
and treasure. It lias embittered our own domes-

tic polities. The only selfish reason which we had
for going into the war was that the constant re-

IH-Ilinn* in f'ulai against Spain, the long and dis-

M-imua warn periodically breaking out. made the

island a i-ominmi nuisance at our very doors, ami
affected our Irish' disastrously. We insisted that

we had the right to defend ourselves against the

conditions which prevailed in the island, and this

cuiiMtk'ration weighed with both Mr. Clevelaxp
and Mr. licKutUV. Our war was tnaib* distinct-

ly from liunuuu- mot ives. It was by such motives,

nr least, that the is-ople were guidrd wlien they

declared for war. Hut, nt the same time, we a*-

nertid our right to put an end to conditions that

wen- intolerable to Us.

-Vow let us suppose tluit nur promise had not

been made; that then- were no question a* to oar

right t** make term* before quitting tin- island

and turning it over to its people; that, having

taken ir in fair fight from it* lawful owner*, we
had the right, before returning it to them or to

those of them who were mice insurgent*. to ask

for guarantees for the future, and even, if wo
chose, for recompense. I-rt us assume, also, that

the independence of the island hud been declared*
and that m wen- treating with it a* an inde-

I* ml* 'Hi power. Ill either ea**.* we would lie clearly

williin our right* in making the demands which
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are embodied in the Platt resolution, for the

maintenance of peace at our very threshold, for

tla* protection uf our coast- from the inroads of

yellow fever, and fur the exclusion frum our

neighborhood of any additional European j»ower

or EvropMB territory. Much objection lui- been

made to the dnuund of the resolutions that this

country may intervene for tin* maintenance of

ortler and for tin- protection of the island from

foreign invasion. Hut we went to war partly be
cause *e insisted on onto in Cuba, and our claim
to protect the island from invasion is but a for-

mal assertion of the Movant; doctrine.

Kren if we should now retire from the island,

leaving tlu- Cubans t*> frame a system of self-gov-

eriuuent under which tlie United States would
have no right-, treaty or otherwise, in our rela-

tions with the islnnd. wr would certainly demand
from the now government substantially what we
now ask the Constitute. tial Convention tu concede

by the adoption of the terms of the Purr reso-

lution. If nur demand should not be granted, we
would insist strongly, and if our insistenee ami
tin* refusal of the Cubans should be equally ul>-

atinate, would not war be likely to result, and.

after war, annexation 1

There can be no doubt that the i-.-iiion of tin-

United States, ns we have -land it, represent*

thu mind aud purp.iM' of the Prwident and of the

majority of the member* of both House* of Con-
gress. The country', through its official representa-

tive*, is determined to reap oome fruit from the

war which it waged for the freedom of Cuba. It

probably does not desire the annexation of the
island, for several very g*».*l reason*, sonie appcnl-

ing to one ota*a and some to another, hut it b*

clear that annexation is to lie feared if the Cubans
do not accept substantially the term* offered in

the IYatt reoolntion. . Tlie ileman-l* are not af-

fected by the Tellkr resolution They would be

made in any evenL

Politics in the South

THE pullin'* of the South i" again to become
•'Xcxsslitigly interesting, and again tin- hope

is |m-|«| out tluit tin- white voters may divide on
questions of national policy, a* they used to be-

fore 1 hi- war. There i* not a well-defined move-

ment in the South, it is true, but there may be

said to be a stirring among its politician- and
its people, all of whom are tired of u*iug their

ballot* simply to protect the State ami local gov-

ernment* against what tlwy call “ negro ilomiua-

t ion.” and some of whom are Ik-art ily ashaimsl or

disturtss) h,v the South’s isolation in the late Pttt*-

iilential mutest- The Iio|n* of which we have

spoken is bom of the promise. I diminution of tin-

uegro from politics through amendment- of State

restitution* which pruetieally disfranchise him
The time wa* when tlie South wa* not solid

except in defence of tlie institution of slavery.

There wa- free-trade South, ami there wa* a pro-

tection South. Kentucky was Whig, and South
Carolina was Democratic. In 1 83ff,

of the four

Whig candidates for I'midml Hi'ni* I- Wnrrg
was from Tenncsaee. and Wna.tr. I*. Maxovm
was from North Carolina. Jolty Ttlkr, of Vir-

ginia. was elected Vice- Preside lit in 1X40. nmnilig

on the Whig ticket with Wilmau H. I1mmi*o\

Hkxrv Olay was the Whig candidate for Presi-

dent in 1M4. Z« ti\RV Tavuib. of Ixiuisiana. wa-

the ouefTsafql Whig candidate iu 1S48. William

A. Or AllA At, of North Carolina, wa* on tin- Whig
ticket of with Wis»tru> Soitt. John Bki.l.

«*f Trtuwsm, was the American candidate for

President in IStttl. Tlu? minds of Southern men
differed from one another on questions of policy

then, as tlwy really differ now. They htok.d at

tlie tariff question, the bank question, the Cuban
qurslinn, the foreign policy of iIm- country, even

the slavery question, from different |ioint* of

view, as men of the North differed on the same
nm-lion- and policies, Tlie antagonisms of pol-

itics la-oan in the South, ns in the North, oyer

thr formation of the government, having already

existed in colonial days and touching tlu- ques-

tion* of tin* Revolution. W ohinotiix wa* for a

national government, and in favor of the adop-

tion of the Constitution; the l,Et> aud PATRICK

Ili'MiY were vigorously against the proponed

union.

There is no more doubt that the mind* of

Southern men reach different conclusions in pol-

itic* in nur day than there i* that there are busi-

nw rivalries and antiuemistie interests in ihe

South ns well as in the North. Tla-re are hun-

dreds of thousands of Soiithem voter* who Im*-

lieve in tlw principles uf the Republican party.

The trim region of northern Alabama i* surely

i»r protection ; »o are Ihe niim-rul ami cool region*

of Tonne****', Kentucky, Wot Virginia, North
Carolina, am] Virginia, the -ugar Stale of Louis-

iaiiu. ami tb.e ***>tt<in-niaiiufaeUiring interests of

South Cut-iliiia and Gnorgia. There anr also many
thousands of voter* who Iwlicve in the old Ikrino-

eratio doctrine of ex]tansir>n, and who are opposed
to tlie modem IKmorratic oppuaition to what is

cal led “ im|s*rialism.” T1**••• differences *>f opin-

i*m anwmg the whin** nerd only the disappearance

of the race *|uestion frotn polities to find exprea-
s-on in n division of the white voters between the
parties.

The South ttfvnnio solidly Democratic l>y the

enfrnne-hisemeut of the ncgn*c* in 1»70. For a
tilth-, and mainly b.v means of the supervision of

the election* in iU- Soutliem Stilt*-* by both civil

uud military niitlinriii**, the Republican party *ue-

is-i-flcd in hohling ami in polling its vote. Hut
tlie troop*) on«v* removed, violemre ami intimida-

tion almost disrupted the party in the South,

drove the negroes finally from asserting their

rights, and united the white- in a race war whose
object wa* tlw prevention of tin- negroe- frotn par-

ticipating in tlw* government of tlie States or

the country. How well tlwy sun-cedt-d is matter

of familiar coutcin|N>raiicou* history. Then there

tame a better mood to the Soul Into mind; for. no
matter what we may think of a particular law

mid its policy, it ia always better to proceed by
law tlimi against it. The South grew weary of

-landing for political eriim-*. mid (H-rliaps hhiw--

ahut fearful h-s« the Federal governiiient should

again appear at its poll* for the purjioo* uf taking

charge of its own *'Us'tion-. Therefore the de-

vice was hit u|vtn <*f disfranebiaing u large part

of the negro vote by mlopling literacy to a certain

degree a* a qualified 1 ion for voting. There is no
objection to this, if the qualification u-ere fair a*
between tb*' ru<•*•«, but. a» matter of fact, it dis-

criminate* in favor of white illiterates mid against

the black*. The m*Mt objectionable of th*- new
constitutional provision* is that of North ('aru-

linn, on account of what is known ns the “ grauil-

fath*'r‘s clause,’* which permit* illiterate whites of

a certain *lew-cut to vote.

The object of all tlw-e constitutional muend-
uiontN, tin* principle of whieli may cvenlually be

adopted by m**sl of the Soullk-rn States < Alabama
is the latest State to contemplate the amendment
of her franchise law), is to continue the solid

iVmoeralie South. This is likely to fail much
more quiefcly and -igually than did tlk* Repub-
lican policy of thirty year* ago. The South lias

b*v*u -olid IraitM* it lias droiml to k*s-p the negro
**ut of ]Miltti*!s. Wlien the negro is actually out

by proem* of constitutional law, where is the rea-

son for remaining solid { If there ia no longer

any reason for the union of naturally antagonistie

mimb in u *’*nunon olijtN't, their antagonism- will

naturally manifest tlimiselves. In a wonl. no-

thing will so Iteucfir tlw Krpuhticnn party in tin-

South as the general a*l*qiti**u of the Mi«*i*e*ippi

plan.

The City Magnate and the Tree

IT i- almost as difficult to larsuade a city mag
I iiatc that u tree e a benefactor to tlu* town
a* it is to convince him that a high-school build-

.

iug has any nobler purpose than to hi* shown by

rral't-fttatr agents a» on attraction to hoped-for

additions to the tax list.

Nevertheless hi- <-*lucation has begun, although

In may not know it. and some day we "luill find

him promising to plant tits*- iu Yorkville. or on

Murray Hill, or in tlw “ Kitchen,” or the “ |Mt«-l».”

whi'tever vote* may lie had in return. Little by

little be will come to the n-alixing sense of tin)

fact that a tree is a vote catcher, just 0* Tammany
now feels, with -<*nn*what nisire of dinmeos than

i* desirable, that a clean street on the Eilat Side

i* a “ gisal thing." When we g*'t the city magnate
so far we have got him as far ns we mil push him
*ir drop him ; if he «*«•* fartlu-r, it is of his own
enlightened nature.

The talk about city tres** kisqis up. anil Iree-

pluntiiig i* not unknown even in New York. But

there are many disparagement-, hesidcs act* of

vandalism. There are, wc all know, enough of

tlw latter. Stres'ts are being widiuusl in tlu* an-

iu'Xi-1 region, ami it* suburban cities just beyond

the Grenier New York, tree-shaded street*, but

the men who are doing tlw work never dream of

saving the trees. u« tlwy rave them in European
cities niMb-r like panditiona. b.v moving them back

tiireaigh trenches cut for tlw i*urp*i-s'.

Hero are- sonic axiom* on this subject which will

I
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n

iju ilu» city magnaH- no (•«!, but wti i«*li will hf

readily accepttxl by the inti-llim-nt voter:

1. A narrow trrc-ahadnl »tnx-t is better tliutt

n bare wide one.

2. A walk under tree* i« more improving than

u trolley' ride under telegraph and telephone |>ole«-

3. The man who cuts down n tree, except for the

purpose of saving a better one, is an enemy of the

eomimmity.
4. A city ninfmnto who will not snvr- a

tree wln-u he enn. i* of much U— value to the com-

munity thun the tree which Ite di-strqya.

Another iliscnurnging i-irruni«taiM-e is the lack

of inlrlligmi-i- which tin* city miurnntc display*

in planting ami in tukiug win- of trees wlu-n he

ctidiea to them. The tri-i-s in otir new parks, for

example, arc dying «r growing into shapeIt-morsa

for lack of Athiilinn. When we plant a ins- in a

city wo jam a flagstone against it, so chat its own
growth outs its lurk and injure* it; we plaster

the around ulmnt it with nspbalt. *o that' the

earth eannot be fw*h«*ms| with moisture or en-

livened by sunshine, We therefore feed it on

M-wiurc, and it* poor rtu»t* huneh theiu*elve* t»e

gx-tlirr and become aiunnic. while the top* lun-

tpiishc*. They do tbe«c things Is-ttr-r in Paris.

I>r. J. [>. Km vjkt ha* cugift-Mcd ill the Tributt

*

u iiii-thi-sl for opening up tin- earth aUiut trow fn

the inilucii«s-s of heaven, and has added to the -cm
of cduc-atirm which is trying to *r\-t into the city

magnate's mind. If we could only get him to un-
derstand that an educated fiireMer is as much
iH-cdetl to lake carp of tn*-* as—well, a* a trained

jockey on top of a rarc-linrw

'

Child-stealing

T IIK general sentiment attains! child-stealing

is *»i strong, ami the puhlie mind has heen so

much exorcised of late on that subject, that flu-tv

seemed stone n-asuu to f«-nr that perwnmt m-eu-i-d

of kidnapping might I*- cnnrii-tcd by over-rcalnus

juries on too slight evidence. The verdict in the

cam- of Jxurx (‘u.i.uiw, urquitti-d in Omaha «m

April 2* nf complicity in stealing the •*•*» t»f Kn-

warp Cl'mitV, tends to make fear* of that

seem tjuitc tuiuecMonry. Judge Bm*m:u, win*

Irictl the case*, and tin- State attorney whit prose-

cuted Oali.aiUX, express**! thnuselv.-* as extntne-

ly dissatisfied with the verdict. Indeed, tlu- news-

papers r«-|H>rt that tin- jn>lgc denounced tlu- jury,

thrlaring that justice bail been pervertcsl. that

tin- cvith-iKP imlicnlt'i) C.xIAAIIaVu guilt, ami that

Ik-vaum- (Yn.xiiv was u rich inun tlu- juror* would

not punish the men who slide hi* hoy.

Vrhaps tin- juror* were indtn iu«-d by tlu- idea

tluit berwuae tin- kidnapper* lutd kept their agri-i-

nn-nt with Mr. t‘i nttiv and rctunu-d hi* boy after

receiving hi* money, the ease was *t-ithd and
should not have In-on bmughi into court. There
may Is- a shadow of rude justice about sudt a no-

tion as tliat in so far ns Mr. Cl mviit is eoticonusl.

lie paid his monry and got hack his child, ns most

fathers would have done under like circumstances,

notwithstanding the ibiugcr to tin- public of tin-

precedent so ewtablishcd. But not Mr. CtintiV

alone, but every parent in the emintry. is inter-

ested in having the Oinalui kidnappers cnughi ami
punished; and if the Omaha juror* ar*|uitted

(’»tU!iiN in the fare of adequate eviih-noe of hU
guilt, they wen- faithless to a trn*l tin- U-tnsynl

of which a million parents must rwnt.
Child-stealing for a ran-im is n crime that dis-

qualifies its |a-rpclrat<>r tu receive even that mea-

sure of sympathy which tin- iivi-ragc criminal

rxritr*. It i» a cruel, sordid act of villany. done
usually in cold Mood, outrageous, cowardly, ter-

rifying. coiltemptwm» of human nut tire. The
ehihl-‘tenl*-r hid*-* Ih-ImihI the stolen child, trading

on tin- parem*’ fear that the eliild will he injured,

and aiming In extort tin- greatest pecuniary sacri-

fice that lore call afford, lie is a scoundrel to l«r

trucked li.v dogs and dragged to jnit by the throat,

lie makes merchandise of a mother's tears, a fa

tber’s lwi|H-H. If t|w- Omaha juror* have tnrucsl

looao a mism-wii! of this sort, when in tls-ir In-arts

they ln-liev<*l him guilty, we mu*t li<*i«- that sotm—

how they may he brought to renlin- what manner
of action thev have done.

Child stcnling, like other crimes. -in liable tr« Is-

•s-me epidemic. The minds of the criminal and
degenerate element of the community nn- always

open to suggestion, and the i.len that Hiild-steal-

i ii it i* sab- atoi profitable -li-iul-l |M ho oil- -.-t tw

lodge in tlu-m. Tli>- fYnttiv e#*c ha* dune much
harm. Tin- case i.f the Mi<'*iHMP'K boy. though

much more obsearr. i* tm-s-hii-vniis in its sug-

gest inn*. (Vunparativrly few |>nn-iits can provide
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or.nsfnnt oversight for their young children. The
ri»ks of the street mu*t 1*- run. but kidnapping

should not be suffered to become one of them, and
suspect**! ciixc* of it should lie followed up with

all the energy that police, courts, newspapers, and
honest juries ran command.

The Heroisms of Peace

THE oilier iluy a N'ew York fireman saved two
old women from a burning building. It was

not an iisiu-iial des*l for n New York fireman, but

it w«« a splendid act of heroism, nererthrlrs*—one
«if tla.Hs- Iteroisms of pence which far surpass, in

their moral qualities, heroic <h*-ds done in the

Itt-nl of bni tie. and which stand on a par with tlu*

l*-»t of tln.se acts of soldierly courage which win
Victoria nr ln>0 croa*<*».

Kiroman CYmmiso and Fireman MorL.ua were

the men who were told tliut tw«i obi women wen-
ili the tup of lla- burning house. It was there that

the fire was, ami the fiame* were so lien.*- aud the
smoke was so thick that the tinmen could not

nuch tlie women from within lb*- building. Mo
they Went up to tin- top floor of the adjoining

house, ami made their way to the windows of tin-

hunting house «*vrr Mm menpc*, ("i iimim» went
in and M'mt.mr remained out-idc. Tin- first wo-
man was found unconscious on the kitchen ftoor.

I’l NNLMa luind**l Iw-r out to Mca Uiia. ami n* he

did so "la- revived long enough to ls-g him to an-
tin- other, and m tell him tliat she was in the

Jwll. A« soon as he tilled his lung* with ftroll air.

lie start**! I»ack for tin- accond. The crowd out-

side wailed ill tlie silence of iiwc und dread ami
hope for wtml minute*—so kmg that di-sjmmloiu-y

gradually took |SMN*-*si*m of it. Thru t’l uuiM.s
esnie l*i the window again, and handed out the

other woman, lie had plungi-d back for In-r into

fiumc and smoke, mid nearly suevutnUsl — or

“*-aved in," a* he exprrsned it—owv <ir twi*s* him-
-*-lf, but In- (liouglit of the insensible wonum, piill-

*sl himself together, ami savrsl her.

This is almost an onlinary feat for n firr-man.

N*d a year |aa*-cs when seorew of such deeds a*

t’i n mim.-s's «rc not rcconlrxt in the newspapers.
N«d a year passe*, citlu-r,- when liuudmL* of tin-

men and policemen *b» not lose fhrir live*. Take
it. year m aud year out, for long *jiaei-s <if time,

war <Uhsi not begin to offer tlu- op^mrtuuities for

hemic deed* tliat peiuv offer*. When wv recall

ilw- hundred* of tliou*aml< of traiimn-n. and the

tlK »i*and« of bs-omotive rugiiirwra, the tm-n wlmw
daily occupation i* n i-all for nerve and courage
which very few soldiers ever fcs-l. wc call tvalire

faintly, as we rend accounts of such deed* as <
'l M-

UlMi*’*, that the lu-ns-s of jicace ontniinilicr in men
ami o|t]Kirtnnity 11111*0 of war.

War Its ilionumil* slay*. Posts- its ten thousand*

It is the fashion to suy that eouriigc is a enamn
fiosscwsion, and <kic kind of courage is. It i« that

which Ikolds a mini steady nr sends him forward,

a* the need may ta, in tin- shock of arms. A score

of infiueutv* set u|*kii him then—excitement, adf-
res|i*s-t. lla- feeling that 11 iliou*und (-yes are on
him. Hut is the courage which inspires a man to

go al»ng a line of window-sill*, through Minding
smoke ami hot fiame. to the rescue of a human be-

ing, minim in f I» tls- |sdieeinati n eoiiiinon cluir-

after who gt»*< wit lam t iiurwthm through n *lark

building in seareli of a munlt-n>us crhiiinul. or

wlui. siiuth-lmlided, attacks n gang of ruffians in-

tent on hi* death, as a New York policeman did

not long ago! 1* the locomotive engineer an easy

inaii t-k find ! A*k railnsul men what percentage

* f thr-ir empbiycew tbi- morale issnitlll to

>Im- daily and nighllv runs of engineers? There
lire ti'*ks in 11 campaign, sometime* even nn the

field of Imtllc, which require this high and exccfi-

tioual kind of eourugi-. and many, hut tmi nearly

all. soldiers an- equal to thi« duty.

TIicti* an- f«-w rqiportiniilii-s in pence for mere
brute courage, and im**t of iIioh- COme to the law-

h-*» ruffian. Hut most of tin- opimrtunitH'* i»f

t^ar an- neenamrily prsluctive nf tliat kind of

peraon who was n knight - errant in the Middle
Ages; a Iwmlil in the desert: a brawler in our
modern eitie*. Hut he is, neverthelras, tin- true

hero to many a port, a* to the writer of tlie Arab
war-song:

IWrftfe be rmte nlotie.

With his Yemen >w»r<l for aid:
nrnamrnt it carrlnl non*-.

lint the notches on Ilw Made.

If is only necessary to ouggest how much better

oriinmmi i- the Bkvxktt mnlal which (Ymmixib*
lias oarued-

Personal

Tin: reripss for Miters* wldi-h arr given nut Iron
linn- to tlnir b>- the nwsn who (Mlisr. *1 the (<i|>. to

ikhitowphirc on * lie rung* they tost Imnlist in the
ladder, contrast a* curiously a* the pcrsonatitic* ol

the men Ihmnarlve*. " Him-* your snld Mr. t'xa
xbhk in a mrsiiiMablc artu-h- on “ llow I Son-reded,"
xml it is re|s>rtrd that •cvoral alert vimimr railroad men
have had to Is-gia all nlrr again under ililti-rml aun-
piis* in i*m*i*|oi-iirr of the »>-|l meant effort* to follow

the grmt iron master's advii*- “ l>rink tpoHinaris
"

is the motto tin which the Hon. I'iiaoi.i:* Kmihty Sgiril
lm» rrliisl nsisl auisi-Mfully. from his boyhisid in an
Albany rs-uqi«|M-r oltoe lo hi, nu-tiire stall••ninn*hl|i

in Ihr r*bim-t ot I'resitlmt Mi hlM.KY, who lwlnc* no
roiinsrl mule highly than Ml Suitii’s. Siam lifter

Mr. smith * in rival" in Philadelphia, that mn** famous
>lmlng mterie thr t ‘lover * lull wii* organiml. nnd
Ihr ruisine and eelIsm of a llonifai-c wlsi has ailirv

won fame and fortune in New York Were mini anr-
rt-Mifully exploited. I'lwi-leiiiUI riviulidiiti-* nnd I' id-

led Stull-, HelUitiwa were Iddilen lo Its- inonlhlv feasla.
and there Were few dorlilMt loll*. A hulf-doxeii -*f the

iH'-l-hteiwn after-dinner s|iniV,i'r- got 101 llw-ir feek at

the first uotat-h- ‘tinner ullmilrd hv ClIAKl.ta KumiT
Smith : they f-ruisisl the wines, und ti-kl-il the elub's

vnnity. und told sturir*. Mr. Smith hnd no* touehrd
the wine*, und said nothing almot cinvas-hark or ler-

ru|dn. lint lie inadr a -ists-mxnliki adder**, in u
h.'qqiy vein, a ml has since Iss-n •sutnohd »« hone few,

if any. superior* cither over the uatnuls and the wine
or at the council table. A tall. *|mre. Mack 1 y-*| llg-

11TP. intrnwl) cnrrgi-iic. yet tuliii and di* rinimating.
tlie friend of Klai.xi: and McKixlky has taken on ltr*h

tn iveeiit years, hut lost nolle of timer habit, of in-

dustry to which In- bus fs**uwe <minmt in staik-siiian-

ship Km inline y»nr* Mr. SMITH" liu» drawn tlie im-
|s-rtuiii |dnnk* in Ihr Hrpuhliran national plalf-ino*.

In the labnrntnrii-, of the School of Applied Science*
ol I'otuiiildu t nivi'csily. an opiMirtiinkly will Is- uf-

fered lo uny millionaire who will qo-ud * lew thuu -

sarul, foi un e\|irtln«-ntul air-ship to test u Nricutitle

solnl ion r.f Ihc |iiotdetn of air naiigathm ikriqsiundi*l

l.v Mr S l> Mcr. , f PasMh NhI .l.-.-y Ml - 1-

trical engimer. Air. Morr has l»*-n Iwought up among
rlnlrini appliniiri-*. He was one of hkilsox's

ant* He «, prTMinully kie-wn to l*r<ife.*»ir K. It. Hit
t»ix. the drnn ol the School of Ajiplini Seicncci. amt
hi, dynamic .lalmo-nl of ilw diilhultn* to Is- over
ccnic und the simple nirchuniml drriei* Ur, loch hr

virtixn with it. Ttw ipn>sl In Is- a-irkrd isil in this

way by a mill i>m.< i 1 |dii|anlht>ipi*t Heeds no enlaig-

mg on. Kor»|H- is ron-lsntlv -p. ruling money to solve

the problem whM-)i Ihislulus and leuriis strove after

1 hr*— thousand years ago. and lir. Il.vmix's war
tsillixin is already under sale to the llriti>h t\»r ttthie.

IfT. lUgrox'u aciuplanv system suggests Mi. Mutt'*:
hail the Ami-llcan's ideas arc highly original in the
gi-deriltioM *s mil as llw u|qdlrulion of his driving

The imnwirlality of the -skiI i« not a pmldetn «op-
nosed to he arrinaisly di*4M»*i*l on the New York Slock
K.xrhunge. or over cigars and eoffre. in o«r (inn-. At
a recent social gathering of men of today who seem

have overlooked money-getting aiming Ibcir srtiie
pmsuils. a lull, distinguished-looking gi-nlbuian. tn

a rcuiarhaldy clear, low voice, which -o-im-i lo hate
the gttl -if |on-l ration, suggest*( llul immorlalily
might, a tier ati, la- ciuiditi'mal. xml not like ri“ht p-r
of every human being, that tlie imvilege of living

in another rJtistciMc may la- cstruni in this world, or

may. at least. Is- the reward of sin-h 11 tsiii'uraillv to

sii|ir«ine laws a« wuiild Ot ihr earth creamre to cun-
ticiir amt adlarge his actlvtiii-s and -ip|io(| unities. The
*|H-akcr was the Kc*. S. D. MrOixXM.I.. HI), for

yeiits the ivrloe of St Sle^ihen's Church in Philadel-

phia. where he anil his family left many frirnds; now

K
vtor of a chinch in Itrooklyn. and one of the aMrst
deslant Kpi -ro|ml divines in the eity. Tlie Srotch-

tli-S inteiUvtiiat energn-k have mole often sought the

1’iesby tertiui faith in Vnierlea, a* at home. They
leave their impress wherever they rest.

The rnent visit to New York of Mr. -ItHlx H. Roxi ll.

of Chaatrr. lVsn*vlvania. a tall, heavily built man of
affairs, ha* recalled the historU- event* rrenrdrd in the
old shipyard's dawn on tire lh-law,irr. Il was there
that Ihc first lion gunUitt. II n/tro. was built, in IM3.
T»o- first Iron slmpa-of war, tier! atwl Hi. Ion, Wei*
liuilt then- in '*1-5. The itr,i *i-sl pro|a>ltrT nsisl In

* miideril a.»r ship was tile /hifjiAin'*, The 6|-»t Amrr-
i<an iron nailing--•.hit- was the TflJn- K HluHwrt. of
ifn.to* ions, built nt the IIuacii yarvia in Iss.i, M nd still

willing tlie high sens The Hr*! iron plated steamship
for ciMiinicrelul pUT|Miars was the sidcwh-s-ler tl««lw.

• it iy T loos. Mull In thr *amc yards in Ihc name year.

Tlie first manpound engine* ever .Sin«t meted In the

I ‘oiled Stulis, vn-re uul in lh«- PariCc Mail Steamship
folium, in live R*Mirll yard*. Any industry of whb-h
wj ninny "flrsls" enn lie predicated deserves to be
wnnxily rempinbervd. whatever it* share of failure*.

The striking ol isil on the Tcxa* land* which lias

made 11 milliiKinirc nf i-x-Chmrnor llraMI would oat

surprise »o*iu- of eta- friends of hla youth if the ,trik

ing had hu ll done bv the giguutie IVxan's own hniiils.

II i« fiwts of strength were -cnnx-ly exeellnt by those

of Hax Rick himaclf when that athh-lc gave ihc Hist

piitdic exhibition in Europe of what Young Anwrii-a

is.uld do in Ilw wnv o.f lifting hugnhiwils, ‘w-aviiog pig

iron, and withstanding pressures supposed to Is- -uf-

dcient to kilt any ovilinnrr person. Of v.ung H«m.o

it was told that lo- dupiii-ated the exploit of the

Smith's In in- in* giant nl lie- Is-ginuing of the last

ix-niuiy, IVn* Kas mi-mo. of Itm-kingham County
Yiiginia. wist lhr*w an angry hull, ureoritinq 1« tmdi-
IjiMi. over a nine rail fence, anil msde him angrier than
ever. As a rev* isuiM-r alwsinr Am--rlean mill*onxirs«

Mr. INnki will fin.1 f»-w- phv-ii.il equal*. Mod nf th<»o-

who make big fortunes are malt men.
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The Sea-Wall of La Punta, Havana The breaking of The Waves on (he Coast of Havana

The Cuban Situation. By John Kendrick Bangs

Weekly

The breaking of the Waves on the Coast of Havana

V
ISITORS to the Havana of former day. look

laick with nun'll sentimental flmwir uism
Ihe public ««|iiare* ami polks ol tliat

charming little city. Among the find ques-

tion* that Will' iiikcd of me Upon my re

linn by friends who knew the Cuba of

I.lhei ilay * Wii» a. to Ihe condition of these l.icuthing

spot*. mill limst solicitou* have all sertned to lie tor

the I'rnilo. which, mice seen in it. beauty ami gayety,

i. not soon to lie forgotten. It him licen a plessurr
not only to ivii.siiic these rcniini.ceat folk >( the

•III It'll! fill thine awheel, in liotM-laiek. lint

to lie utile In ailil that American li*1lit»s mill rnti'i pilar

•line givt-11 to till- brood Hint delirmusly .bailed Is.ulc

tanl in miniature a finishing-touch whirh leave. It

little short of perfection. The ehief trouble with the

I 'ratio of olden time wii* that it led to nothing in

particular. It Uyan at the I'arune t'entral and emleil

I here. The object it e wan eliminated, unless a vast

hjibcc of rough noil uirfni|i|ovitl fi outage on the (lulf.

u here rmcl.-. |»..|>lc dl-iMisr.l of refuse art teles at
their pleasure, may I. considered a .put worth going
to «ie. It is not to tv admitted that 11 .oldinto juilt-

repusitoey. or a varnnt |i*t unadorned. would lie a
fitting climax to such a broad highway a* I'ammoa-
wealth Avenue at It.adon, (or Instance, mid yet thr
fniiiou. drive of llaiana wu* tianlly better oil than
this. It wa. a pity that tt should Is- mi. tuu, for tlivjrr

i« no more l.'iintifiil spectaelr In Is' seen anywhere
I him the lirivikiiig nl the nave, of the Gulf of Mexico
uimit the i«*ti laai nl at what i« now the terminal point
of the Prado. The mint unsentimental of mmiW must
yield to the seduction. i>| that scene. There is an
element of grandeur about it which we do not llnd In

the bleaker « of the Sew Jersey enost, or even In those
nlileh lend to the turk-lanind ivu-t line of Newport un
iioli-ei iltd.le charm. Ih.tli day and night it provide,
for the eye of man a glimpse nf nature in a mood that
thrill.: or if not. at least soothe: and in my men
piirticular uise I found in n five minutes' inntrinplatinn
of its .brwutie* more real rest and relaxation front

cure than could tie derived from a six hours' sleep

ti|N>n my »tiel nUml mattress and wood-fibre pillow
at the hotel. In spite of Its vaatnesa there i> a spirit

of f iieioll iue*. alsoit the >ea that makes a own think
just a little belter of him-clf I Inin lie otherwise might,
and there are few men who run lie oppressed liy a
sense of hinrlinns if in souse nay they are able to

establish ii |ierwmal relationship with the restless
waters of the rurth. One gels down to the elemental*
nf life in a eontemplntion of the elements In their
rinrnnil estate, and I should my on general principle*
that in giving to the people of Hut min a point of
vantage u hence they mat l«sik iifsui I tin t beautiful
I*. It of water whirh online has hitherto wu«te<t upon
them, tlw tyrants of American empire have accom-
plished a work of aetunl beneficence an uppieelatiosi

of which is filtering Into llie mn»rlmi*»nia of the
IsioTiiimiek It makes little <lifTrrenre how had a
romi may I* or how unailaorplilde Ihe fineness of the

thing* that Ire ready to the eye. there is nn uridenialile

appeal in the glorie* of nature 1 lint must lunch some-
where and at Mime time upon his latent sense of up-
prerintinn

i mid if u man Is- one ol Ihe weary us mi

many of our t iiUin brothers are -u vust wash of
spray mode prisiutie by the wondrous color* of a
Ni'iillis-rn sunset riiunot fail to tiling relief lo the
tense merves mol ret to the tired mind.

I
I** not know if the American rulers of Cuba had
in min»l the philosophy of lai Punta when they
ventured upon this impiovement It is more than

likely that they thought of it merely as a new- outlet
lor their .angle* in the line of constructive piddle
work. N.-i.-rlhclc—

. they liave ii>csimpli*lied a work
III Ihe loiilding of this parkllkc friminal of this
favorite .ml fnshinnnlde drive of I tu \ ii oil which make,
of this highway mu si.me u perfect and exhilnniling
dii.»»i.m for fat. .ml l.v fort line. I.ul u Kaon of
ret mill ronifoTt ami lieall h a. well for the cate-

Seventh Paper
hurdened niemhers of a srini .ubmergisl class. It was
mil until an xdinl nisi ration iu|*il.lc of diM-rrning the
|si*.klnllties of the situation came into mlltml ol their

sirnirs that the Havnnese were permitted to «ee and
to enjoy the natiiml Iswuties of their environment, and
in supplanting the red glare of n vacant and obnoxious
acreage with t hut coign of health and restfulnes. In
plinta. the soldiers of the t 'nlted Slate, have conferred
mi octu.il blessing ii|iun Ihe ('uimn people. The use

which the lattei make of it imlirute. their a pturn-laturn

of ils value lo them Tlie mi-wall on Sumlay after-

noons is crowded by ('iilmns of nil sorts amt condi-

tion*: and »f all age*, from priinkM.mr youth, romping,
while the |sdicp ate looking the other wav. along the
coping of Ihe wall ilwlf, to the M>lemn. M-date. nnd
ion Iciu plat 1 1 e patriarch ~-it.il on the henrhe*. gaxing
out over the water* of tlie tiulf and letting It* beauties
xatk into ihe reer-sm of hi* weary tirwln At night,
especially on moonlight nights, one find* not a few
evidence. hereon that, however strict the regulations
of society may lie. nil I'utun maidens are not mpiirrd
to sit under the espionage of dueiinns at important
crises «.f life Sir if Ml icijuirid me Mimrtimes able to

eMWpc an IrkM.ioe a.mriatlnn; and as a -iib-nt ole

for the nightcap of V.ilhern latilu.les I found ii stroll

to l*x Punta and a brief moment tlierrmi -hoelly !*•

fore retiring a delightful and fitting climax lo Ihe

dnv.
wn.

I
T was Meter my g«nid fortune while in Havana
to etHtiimter Mr. .luan litialhrrln Homer.. the most
anient opponent of Auierieiin ideas in t’lilm. n|*«i

the Esplanade of lui Punta. and It is jaissilde. though
hardly probable, t tin I he ha* never men it. If he lias

not. iioncver. I should advise him to lia*ten thither

lit Ihe fir *1 muteiiieiit moment. II ml lo lake in all the

suggest ivenes* nf the some. lie may not lie sUK-fp-

tilde In the naturnl beauties of the tiulf that will

strike his eye. but lie will find himself able to tukc in at

a glance the essential difference-* la-tween Spanish and
American militarism, since ftoin this esplanade of
pence, health, ami pleasure. Ihe w.uk of the Ami-i lean

military authorities, he will lie able lo l.sik arrnan
the narrow entrance to thr harlatr of llatnna o|*.n the
frowning height* of HI Motto, re-enfonnl to the snail h-

wnrd by the grim and tragic walls of the fortress of

t'nbafln these tsith the outward and the visible sign*
ol Spanish militaristic aspiration. If there is no
object -lemon ill tbi* eontrnst for the dlstlllguislied

•talesman ami hi« follower*, hi' and they are pi«t
edneating. nnd -o fur beyond thr- pu— il.ilily of paci-

fication t lint it would sera almost like giving the
island over tu renewed chans for the American au-
thorities to iclin<|iii.|i the responsibility for the future
welfare of t ulsi to -iM-li a lender and to such a puriy.

AnothK 11 not ahie impmvruirn t alimg aimllar line*M I* ••i.v.imtcfn| in Colon Park. Mime Idea of

which the render uinv ilerlve from • glnllee at

the before nnd lifter photograph, oil the following
page, Itoth picture* were tuken from practically the

•IIIIW spot, ami show Ihe pm'i*e ivilldilion of Ihe
iiortlien.t euarlmi o| the park a* it wn* when our
forte* entered into nwitrol and o« it appearw to-day.

The tiunsfonnnlMHi i- .triking. and n» fnr a* any oar
cull discover meets with the n |-|.r>.viil of all save ttm-e
who nmr no loiiget profit l.v tlemnrnliatd cntnlllim**
I have Iss-ti in foil.oil Hint former i-are-tuker * of Colon
Park were in the habit of devoting their 1 s--t energies
to the raising nf vcwtaMiw for their own aggrnndlrr-
tnent Up. ill this pntilir p'av ground, the deo-e foliage

serving a* ii wereen liellind which to hide the evidences
of their iiiitnu-ful industry, t'nder prevnl mndltions,
of ismrwe. svieh entrriirl^s as this are as impo**il4c
n. they would Iw In Madixin Stpiare Paik or on the
Itostnn t'.wumi.n but. aflei nil ..lie inn loudly Idame
the iwnnv t'lilmn of other days for milking a privnte

enterprise «if u puhlie utility. *ime pla.f from top to
bottom of the idielal Male wn* rigardeil a. u h'glti

mate outlet for the activities of the plunderer. Surely

if tleneral ll'erler »»• able to regard Cuba a* his

farm, the su|H'iinlemli'nl of a public park iwuld hardly
•»' expected to -er anything reprehensible in the Iran*
foimnlion of Ihe iimple's pluy gTound into a market
gulden Men of thi* stamp nn- probably unfavorably
impressed by American ideas in relatlim to lh» paik
ayateni, but iluwe uie few in number, ami aie no more
worthy of maiui nt.iwbleratl.m than the rwvilling
critics of the iwfi'-s, or the politician* who for obvious
reoMtaa would like to have supervised thr work.

T IIK remaining photographs of contrast presented
herewith are but additional I'Vlilem-e of Ihe
ens-rgv and /mind tense of those who have had

the phy .nwl rigenreat ion of t'lilia on their shoulders.
The M-li'rtiiui .bowing Mouserrate Street aa it once
was, and now i*. is interesting in the fuel that the
Iran-formal ion involved an attack on what in this
country we would call " Shanty town." A large nnm-
l>er of wotslen shacks bnrxlereii the ruin of the old
Havana wall, and were the natural resting-place of

all sorl* of unhralthful ami revolting condition*. Thesg
have praetieally all hrs'ix eleansl away, nnd a l.s-oliiy

whleh wa* to all intent, ami pUTjmw* a pent-hole of
filth ami diM'Hse germ- is rapMlIy lieing turned into

a further nrreagr for the rent and diversion of thr
people of Havana Hie rnin.il wall is being retained
as an object of hialorie interest, rejialrisl where neces-

sary. and restored where desirable, but the M|iiniter'*

sovereignty is at un end. anti where once he built Ida
slunk we now sis- stretches of grHss-leirdeml pallia

having all Ihe attributes of a public parkway,

I

T should |p lidded in a discussion of Ihe park Im-
provement of Havana that the special ileUR.es
already noted are only typical of the work that

lots las-n i|oli» and is mI ill lining pnowexitnl throughout
Ihe whole city, n* well a* in thr otheT cities of t'uha.

It i* mil much of nn exaggeration to say of Havana
that it has brii.no- almost u park in Itself. In apita of

its Iwsiness activities, whirh aie great, there I* an
atmosphere ala.ut tlw i ut.u. capital whirh miggeal*
Ihe play ground rather than the market-place It

strike* one a* a city designed by nature to become a

resort for men and women in M-arch of rr-st and re-

creation. and juat aa I'aria since tlie days of the
empire has lain in many ways irmialeUrd and made
over into a city ol plcasllle as well a* of niinoieri'c.

an is limans la-iog tisii-formed in such a fashion that
great profit mu -1 ultimately etwne to her people.
Thousand* of Amerirans llnrfc annually to the state
”f Khiridn to secure a little snrrt-asr from the trials

of business life, and not a few- of tlie letsurvly make
.1 habit of spending their winters In that fan.ml
Slate. It is InroiMviviiblr that imec the Anieriiun
|Hiiple i-i. lire the w-onderful interest of this develop-

ing section of Ihe world they will not travel the very
fen- hours longer that arr mvessary to bring them intu

those Southern lulitudi-* ueross the Mrait uf Kloriila.

Hf what commercial value alone to the island of
filial Hits liillux of liuvcl mu-t ullimatrly tmnuie it

requite* no siiperliumsn inl.lligen.e to otiniute. and
even tilr~e who find vetit for cavilling isiminmt upon
the o|H'rations of the Ainrrnwn military government in
these iniprovi'iiM-nts ii.u*i admit tliat they nrr the neccs

sary fon-iunnci* of a grenl pros|M'iity.

Aside from tlil». the ixiouiMieial. aspect of the
silunlion. however, are the greater iv.natileratlon* of

the piildir health, and Ihe immediate uelfure of the
general public. In the work which the military au-
thorities hare in the.e improvements they
Iiiivc not only made Havana a city mote healthful than
many cities of a similar cla*. In our ohii iviuntry, hut
have giieu work to IhoiiMilids of latnrers who with-
out it would cither have starved to death, or have h-
enme a charge upon the charities of the islnml. Viewed
from uny .land point, then, these elTorlB hnve tieen

along line, of llw highest isditowl wisilom, and as
.•irli should redound ever lastingly to the credit nf Ihe

Anvctiiwn administration lu Cilia.
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Gambling in f|* Abucket 5H0PJ

The ni'deu Ci/tareVe-amniet

«>f the Stock Exchange are
flocking now innumerable lamb*. Il i* a

legitimate busine-.. trailing in Mock*. in the
M®*e (lull it U not illegal, an t to Hie “ .hoc-

Mrlng (-peculator*." the *mall buyer* on
maigln. who hope to •••II out lat-r at a

i Wall Street l»jr the thm

i» ea*ily. but Ihoar of the unwary lambkin*
Horn in country field* who will «unr lo any rail. Ever
•ince thr Tbiir-wl.iT nf-

trr the election thr
financial loluum* of the
important ilailh-* of

tli* large cilie* have
been crowded with al-

lorinir adverli*<mrnt*
I’rofraMotial “ tlpMcr*

-

who**- irttiir*. art* in

tbrir linla. Ml the puli

lie to “ Flip Meaner."
ami two daya latrr lh.-

tipMcr tell* tin- |niblii-

that “ Flip " meant
flay. ami that " Benii

or" *t«aal for Mnnhal
Ian, and thr fortunate
po*MWMir of the 11 |t-

•ter* iial* who availed
hlnow-lf of thr advice
mail* no Inta than
• 13d 73 for each 8 13
ini rated. alnrv the
•lock mi* 8% point*.

Ami the manager* of
" diM-rrl binary pool*

“

Invite people to acini

money to them, which,
well *• im rated " in atnek* at thr rfUcretlon of the man
aprr. will return hamUumc profit*—* mere liaitaMI*
or MUIM- In irr »rnt. weekly, like 1h* late " Friinllin
Syndicate " Miller. Financial tout*, conlidrntial clerk*
who offer to la-tray Mock-market *ecret. of their ria
plover*, inventor* of chart* and i>y»teni*. and hrukcr*
who will execute order* on a " one-point margin."
all are lirnthera of thr grrcti g«»*l* and the gold-brick
mm. They are Wall Street’. " Lowera that Prey.”
When the mote wary—or the lea* wealthy dealre

to aper-ulate in alocka which are dally diwlt in on tlie
New York Stuck Exchange. they rcaort to the bucket
•imp* They lire cheaper thnn the “ legitimate " of.
lice* After all. the ticker tiing* the Mime *iren Bong
tu n vouiir rlerk Making one half of hi* week's wage*
tliat It dear* to a dry good* merchant risking unr half
of the prrviou* yenr'» prullt* And Ihc ten dollar*
the one win* or lam mram an much to him a* the
ten thouwmd iUaw lo the other. Burring the Interior
quality of the toiniro irooked. the average bucket -Imp
i* the atmonpherc «if the average Mmkbrnkrr'* other.
The fai-e-i of the linhituf-* of the one may not In- mi
elian a* the fact* of thr better - dr i wmd dienta of
the other. Imt they rt-rioble eiirh other moat marvel
liiiialy. And that i* becau*r they hare the name ex-
pn—ion. the miim- Rambler l.*ik ‘hum. in their rye*;
tlieir cur*, made acute by the name Rambler paaMim.
rei-eire the whirring «nd clicking of thr ticker with
the aana- quivering cagvrnr** ; their iimm.t thought*
are of the *nnie hoc. colored by the *ame wi*h. Hut
at lime* tile Iwlter dro-rd guiiibler* at thr New York
Hock Exchange utreet m-iirli*l*t>ie over Icumw. while
ihe bucket -ahop dmiren is hom-Mly and frankly pro-
fane.

ttf all known form* of gambling for money, •pecu-
lating in atnek* t* ihe mu*| subtly faxuuting. ami

therefore thr nanM in-

• *idlon* and dangerou*
1 1 uia*qucrudr* a* n
legit inintc biialix-—-. Imt
in reality it i* an in
clirlefy of thr aoul. and
il ia tu card* or to
dicing rrluit atmnthc l*

Jo
lacr or to gill. To

ale gambler* " plav
“

•dock* a* they ** plnv
”

bor*c-raee* or poker.
They w oil Id aa lief »it

all night brfi.n- a rmi-
lettr table a* from 10
x.w to 3 P.W. Iiefore u
•imitation - lamrd. Ilul

I bey are 1c*. common
thnn migh' I*- ima
fliitn*. Similarly, the
•ally victim* of •• tipw"

—men who buy or aell wcuritie* merely Inhvvu** oinr
om- tell* them the price »» going up or down—may 1*

elnnimitcd. There remain* the type t hut crowd* the

I ixket •boiw unit till* thr Stock Exchange office*: Thr
lla Who Tbtaka It.- Ktwwaf

lie il<M-- mil plunge blindly; he due. nut eegar I thr
fluctuation* a* irre»t*in»ilile hil-or-mi** movement* to

l* guemtd at lie think' that prMvn are going to ad-
vance or to decline, not liy mere chance, but by rniton
of certain natural condition* which hr think* lie ami
u Wl*r few—very few—othria perceive niu*l clearly.

He rewlly doe* mil brt on mere price change*: he luick*

hi* wonderful ili*iernni*nt with hi* dollar* 1 1 flatter*,

in a Nuhtle way, hi* vanity
; it *uuthe* plcavuntly hi*

rgoti*m. lie il right, hr thillk*. mid it i* Iwit |Wo|ier

tlwt he klioiilil turn hi* wlwtom into nidi, So lie-

Nprvulalc* in »tiwk» Hr lind* in hi* action nothing
immoral, certainly nothing illegal. He. in *nwth. »cr»

in hi* analyai*. of general biiaiuc** and technirwl Mock
nmrket coitdviiofi* the Irgiilumcy of mercantile fore
eight, which i* mu i cly the foundation of *nrivw* And
if (ornered in an ethical dim-unMon he aeek* refuge
in the atoek-gumhlrr'a U»t re«>rt; I* not all huainrm
in the nature of preulution ’ Sv bat !**•!* It. when
you IMir In antlt-IpwUon of higher price*, whether ymt
buy print cloth*., or hide*, or |Mwk, or Mock*, or grain,
or hardware’ When you nave for a rainy day. are you
aure you will ever *ee a rainy day? What i* the future
— nay. life it*elf but a gullible? And after Ih-nth*

The fart that at time* hi* IngU t* faulty I* a*
.lin-dly no iti»gnio-. Of all fullueie*. the gtcaOM i*

to imuginc t Imt what ia mnnut la- miMuken for *orm-
thing el»e. even at clo*e range. Hull* and Hear* exi«t

uud liomwtly differ In o|Htiion. One muu la> right,

fur both runout Iw it *ynchro«ou*ly : it ml l*>th art ac-

oriling to Ihrir l-•MlviclUln*. ami one mint hme. No-
thing i* more rlnaivr than the artual truth in the
•tiwk market, a* in law and politiew und religion and
ocloloRy and love. Ami *n Block »|K-evilation attract*

urn not only with the allurement of .udiicii gain of

gold—the chief rharm of mere gambling—but with the
additional and fur

firing right .

of judgment itf comae
the

or intention to deliver Mvuritie* or <Dtumnditte* Mild

to I* *old or purehaKid.
-

But to all intent* and pur
|kim-» a man who " trade* " in a bucket shop differ* lit

tie from a man who trade* "on margin " in a legiti

mate brokerage Iimii-c. In neither iwm> dive* the buyer
own or expert In own or even |o we the actual Block*

which have luen purehnarj for him. in both m*e« he

is actuated by the hope ot aeliing out ut n profit. Ihe
••Miner the better. In om- caae n nun buy* ICJti *harr*
ol a *l<M-k vh

I

vied, let ue MV, at fill a Mime. It

no Hll- :i total of (ntlDO, tint ii* give* the metulier of

the New York St«*k Kxehnnge only 81000 on nconiml—
hi* margin—the broker furnivhing the otheT StMHt
In the other ea«e he luiy* at a luicket .hop live .hare*

of the name Mock, worth MHO. anil .IrpoMt* $3 a* mar
gin. though he ha* Ihe miner lo ileimMl more if he
uj*h«H to protect hilmelf Ilet ter. Tile fact that he
doe* mit avail hinoelf of hi* prrrugatire i* hi* own eoti

Mural reaction o>me* and

Thrnt i r Things

The Old Chap walk a Chari

wav. o
hall. •

wrung—the " lamb* “ bi*» far oftener than they win
In reejieclalile law-abiding -t-nkbroki r*' oflice* Ihe
exi*toaier* ore humored ami eni’uiirugeil. and the office
make* eommU*i.nia out of them. And the head* of
the Slink Kvchange firm* are wrll nn|uulnt«v| with
that mid - Idoodedly teiriliJe adage of Wall Street
**('ap|HT your cuatmner* ami grow rkht" which, tnni-
bitnl into ungu milling Knglioh. imwii* that if you
p* eoutruty to the •• lamli* " ym. will uiuke money.
Well, the hurket »lio|m evi.t merely to wngcr their
liuiiiey again*! thr " lamli*' " money that the " luiulf-

'

are w-ioiig. *toek niarM n i*e Tlnit I* pteei-. lv what
make* legitimate Iwoker* indignant: tliat the hiickrt
•Imp *lem Id exi.t when it ran only llmiri*h liv the
bow* <>f H* patron*. But why it *hnuld cheer a low-r
to know that it i* not hi* lieoker lm t nmivr one el*e'*
Iwoker who profit, by hi* |o**e* |> not altogether
clear.

According to the dirtinuark*. a hurket-*hop i* "an
oilier where people mny gamble in fnidionnl lot* of
grain or other thing* which urr bought or «4d in the
exchange*. The hurki-t Mmp n*e* the term* und out
ward form* .1 ihe cxi-lungi-. Imt .Infer* from ex
rhange* in that there ia no delivery and no rxiwrtatiou

.light

the prliv dr.i|« down to

HS'.,. the liudtet - ahnfi

gu mlilrr loom. l*-riiu*c,

thiDreticallv. hi* nmr
gin i* exhauated : he
hu* Imt hi* bet of 8A.

If a iianic unit

the price dni|Ht to Mly
( ,

the Stork Exchange
gambler lo*.-* hi* flllMgl

in a legitimate way. in

ii legitimate offtce. The
little fellow take* nine
chaiMv* and low-* more
fiopicnlly. Tin- lugger

fellow reduce* hi* ri*k»

und Imm more lu-avily.

It I* tile old qixwlb.il

• if Ihe relative wicked
lie** of an intemperate
ln*|.rattier amt an in-

temperate cluh-inan—
brer i-er«wa champagne,
a clay |npr aguiu.l
gi.ld-tip|Mii cigarette*.

Bucket - -hop* Nboiind i-verywhcre. In New York
they arc e*|«-t-ially mimeniu* in lower N.-w Street

Tbrre arc building- which extend from New to flroo-1

•. to the ca*l. frwn New to Bnxid Street. Thr
f Mime of llum arc lued u< thoroughfare* by
ell. ami hy ii-aMin of the ohvxiu* advantage of

h ration iMicket - -hop. tlmiri-ll there by the .huetv.

Some are “ iDlii|ianie*." other* lire ” broker* and Hank-
«*." S. -me refu«c orders for le»» than five *hare*. on
which the minimum margin i* one point, nr 83. lit ti-

er* ii.vvpt a* low ii* 81. buying or M-lling one -hare
And the ini-MH-iig. t l*iy* hate luen known to enrry on
the bi|*ine» with dime*—ten rvIVl* |icr .Imre, etich

|M>lnt up or down in the firict1 of Mock* meaning one
dime Thi* i« akin to the " hiilid - 1«*«« " that arc
fi-und in taloon* where there are ticker* which print

The lypuhl bucket .hop* are generally dingy and ill

lighl.-l, I ••aune they are lorat.xl in obi tiiiibliiig* uIi**m-

lamllord* Mre partieuliir regarding Ihe tenant*' aliil

ity lo pay und care mrihing for Ihe tenant*' liu*in.-**

A quotation hoard oecxipie* one aide of the ro<im. a*

in Minkbroker*’ oflne* throughout thr Und. ami the
i-ii.Ii oiler* -It la-fore It and *tudy the quo-talk.ii* from
the New York Slock Exchange. A “ ticker " whit*
ami click* awav impu-mivoly, and a clerk chalk* the
quotation h on the l*mrd or rl*e re«xird* them by nveun*
of cariUmard nnmla-r*. I'plmm the quotation* come
l-y telegraph from a wire direct from the " downtown "

other. In certain in.tanec* Imgu* quotation* are given,
l-ut (hi* mMiwii Iiu|>|m-hh in Hie inetr.qMdi*—Ihc pa
Iron* would m>t tolerate- II—though it bike* plat*- in
Inliiml town*. When u cuatonter dc*irea to " Imy " a
artaiii -toek—it i* really to brt on a ri*e in tho
Price—he give* the enabler hi* money, or. tlicoretinxlly.

Ii i* "margin." and roreivc* a “ticket." or roralpt.
wherein the firm Iirkmiwleilgi-* having pureliUMal a
crrtnln numlM-r of •Imn-- of u rarluiu aloek for the
ciiktueiii-r’* acnoifil ami ri«k. at the laM quoted price.

Tim*, if von wi*h to go “ long " of five nharc* of Ateb-
l**m

I *kw , .

fraetii

mi»*ion for boring, wlilrh I* the name that Ii

hr member* of Hie New York Stock Exchange. Should
the atnek ri»c lo 411 ymt would " iu*h in." or takr your

I
>ioti t *—receive the difference la-twren 4.>>/. and 45%.
the IhM eighth icing deducted for the M-lling core
mi-xinn w> tluil «ui n om- iMiint n*e you make |3 7ft

on vour the -liar.-, (in the other hand, if the price
ilei-l I mil \ 1*11111 lo 11% you arc " V l|uxl "

; VIMI Iom-

your ant it* •'. Tile ieonmi*-ioo* for Inlying and Bell-

ing lire Inni-c’* " rukc off." and you really have a run
of only cent* for your dollar.

Digit
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bucket shop*. where they take order* for two share*

—awl even for one aharc— they deduct both com
nii-oim- at once, wi that your ticket would rend.

" Bought one share of AtehUon at to 1.,." instead of

U%. u» in the other*, or d-i, a* it would la- tit n leyiti

nlnlc oilier. Should the price dead Inr In 111, you am
• wiped " the *hnp allow* for a Miw of Iml three-

quarters uf :i point, so that you yet only it 75-eent run
for yiaur money. Where atoeka llurtiiute more than H
ftiution in a day—and nil aetlve atorka usually do

—

it i* very «n*y to be wiped out. If you aril a stock
** abort " th* procedure i* the same. There are, how-
ever none rule* ami restriction* that vary am, oiling

to the imlitldlial vleo* of the owner of the place.

Thu*. customer'* profit* In evrtnin stock* of the " foot-

ball " order, like Sugar. Brooklyn Rapid Trancit.

American Totmevo. Tcnnrwe Cua) mid Iron, etc., are

limited to too point*. and if you are Itieky enough to

loiy ten nharew of Sugar at l.'ltt nnd the prire ri*e* hi

a half-hour to l.kpc.. your profit i* not $32 Stt. aftet

dednet iiiy nunnii—icin*, tail only $20. Not only thnt.

hut order* lire refused at the iU*eretUin of the *hop.

jti»l n» l»»4i maker* refuse het* nt timi 1* by marking up
the oilO * |> roh i hi l ir 1

1
y . for. in a way. the »mi»-*fnt

bucket - *ho|i ki* jh'i really "make* a book" on the

stock-market. For example, the hrIU-f in Mr. McKin-
ley's re-election was strong in Wall Stieet. IKit no-

ntiere stronger III,in among l tie luhitllhi of the bucket

*Iui|m. Kvrrvbody knew that in the event uf victory

the market itn Wednemliiy morninu would open at *iib-

stuntial advance*. Kveryhraly wanted to buy stock*

in the buidtet-ahop* the Monday hefor* election

day. Among Stock Ivwlinngr hiiu~-« cohtocnrr* were

u*kcd for lug margin*. for in the event of Mr. Bryan
miming. a were " »lutnp " ira* inevitable But I h*-

bucket *bop*. with their one point margin. offered an
i>lra

I
place for speculator*. For the *hop* to hnve

accepted buying order* on Monday was actually tanta-

mount to their helling 2 to I on Bryan! A man who
uould liny live dime* of a -lock at’ ill) might lose. If

Bryan were defied, hia $& But if McKinley were aiic-

<e*«ful lie *1 inh1 to win not le** than $lli nnd poaaibly

more. Plain election bet*. on the other hlUli, were nt
<H|d* of .*> to 1 on McKinley. tin Wednesday morning,
when the eiiktotwr* *a» w lint they hud ml**ed, they
evuremed their opinion* •*€ the Inieket-Hhop keepers
vehemently.
The lmrket-*hop« are picturesque in the only wnv

r».*»|lil<- for such place*—not in their paraphernalia,
1-ut in tlielr customer*. All manner of men go thither

in their common quest — young ami ohl. ctmn and
dirty. *hort and tall, -tew oml flentlie. |roi and r»*ir-

cr! They urc a* different a* may be in face and form.
1-ut they are all hrothera in grewd—the *trunge*l mo-
tive power known to humanity lit thl* end uf the icn-

tiny. When limn are drunk they tell the truth, they

hn»* no eare, mol show u lint they are. When men'*
wiial* are drunk with g-nnMing they throw off the

elothe* of restraint ami appear naked, with all their

inennneww* nnd *ninllnr«* expcMcd to the gu» of their

Inethren. You ace the stork gambler* — nervou*.
twitching and snipping their finger*. moving neck or

-louildcr* icrkily. unrornfartably, *wealing in the face,

biting ti|w*. pulling heard*. or nmoking furiously The)
are losing. their money is rrumhling away beneath the

tirkpr'* strokes a* if eneh frnrtionnl deelinc were the

lilow of a pick on a mound. Dr else they are winning:
you see tlielr eye* twinkle Willi a eurioii* h il hi id

light. resembling the eyes of a tipsy champagne-drink-
er. their finger* eliiteh the air hmipily as if they act

ually felt the good money the ticker i» preu-nting to

them: Mulling nt the joke* of other winner*, no mutter
how Inane. They arc making money without working,
amt they are correct in tlielr judgment. Life to them
i« full of joy. of humor; the very ticker sound* mirth-
ful! U» clicking tell* of gulden jokes. It ia full of

uoincdr. the bucket *lu>p. at times, not the least *nm»-
Ing sight la’iiig the exprowiun oil the face of tlm

Inu-krl-tdiop krc|*-r. The man with the “ *lraight tip"
ft oni an i naider in "Trolley." or the little barber who
trim* the lieard of the latest Napoleon of Finance: or
the old chap with u " chart “ and an Infallible *y*t<«u

—Ju*t a* in Monte Carlo; oi the old woman with a
*u*piiion-aml-a-half of ii gray niuntaehe. who believe*

in signa ami ann nnd lucky day* and goe* abort on
Friday*: und the elderly Hebrew who ia both loot hies*

nnd decidedly Trutonic of pronunciation, *o that hi*

hiarcru ran livvar tell whether he Is IiiiIIinIi or twatish.
sale by u-atrhing whether the market is strung or
nenk. and then oloterring how the old fellow'* eye*
behave.

Kacli bueket fcliop has It. “ plunger," Its hero for

a day or a weeks mid it* voluble ” hard l«*er." and its

cigarette smoking "dude": nnd it* old-timer*, who
trade only when they have a dollar or two about them,
•ay twice a month: and the nmn who staya away for

uivka. unit coim-* back with $10, w|»lch he lu*es, mid
I* not area again for more weeks; and a quiet man
who come* oniv n duy and goes into the enshier'a rn
closure and look* over my*teriou* lists, and is *u»
pected of being the real owner of the place, the titular

proprietor lacing hut a “ dummy." And there t* tra-

gedy, too, ill tiiio-s—white, drawn face*, nnd disappear-
aru-es that la*t forever, oml low-muttered cur»e* und
viaiona of bread le»* families.

And aa you «tcp out of the tobacco tainted atmos
phere of the bucket shops into that an-hitevturnl
canyon km,* n an New Street there nmm to your rar*
a eurlou* murmurous amind. that grows stronger n*
wiu mar Wall Street. It ia the churnseed about* of
n thoueiind greed maddrneil men. struggling uutnimul
ly. shrieking, shaking arm* und lUts. a riot of gnrn
blor*—the New York Stock F vetoing,- doing huainesa

in a hull market!
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CARDIGAN
By Rjobert W Chambers
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CHAPTER IX

MV It rut three weeks In the vooda were
of heaven Never hu.l I ~-cn the

forest » beautiful. never kail (lie soft

velvet light* clothed the uililcrui~* with

.
Mich requisite mystery. Along the atony
bed* of lost ravine* I passed ami nv

the frosty luwlders lie like silver mounds in tlte dawn,
glimmering through steaming wateia. I pamed at
eventide when the xuiMvt turiM'd tlie rillfs to crumbling
eraga of gold, and I *uw mu*Md inulintain |ieak* re-

flected in mads where the sliudun* of grew! Bali moved
like clouds.

I ale iind drank and *le|rt in the dim winid stillness

lindisturted: I waked when my guide, the sun. flamed
through the forest, and I followed in his lend. rr*ting
when he hung circling in the noonday hravens, follow-

ing again when hr resumed the sky trail toward* the
west, treking my couch when he liiv down below the
world's blue edge to fold him in the blanket of the
night.
Twice came the rain, delicately perfumed shower*

shaking down ihroiigh a million leave*, leaving trail*
of vn|M>r errant through the tree*, and powdered jewel*
on every leaf.

And I lived well on that swift trail where the grny
grou*v M-ult led through the mpling*. mid in every
iiiussv streumlrt the odd. dusky troutling* fought lor
the knot of »rar tel ynrn on my short hand line, finer
I saw Immonl turkey*, all huddled in u linatd at twi
light, eraliing and lau-Ting from their tree perrh; but
let them go, a* I Ivad meat to spate Once, too, at
down. I heard a hull nuson- lipping in* tmd*. mid lay
still in my blanket while the huge b*a-< wandered past,
track! crash! and slop! ship) tliroogli the creek, his
hide all »mcarrd with clay and a -warm of forest
Hie* whitting over him. laird. Itou rank he did smell 1

but for all that I wa* glnd the wind *«t nut the other
way, for It I* sometimes the tots of a coin wlmt your
bull moose will do. run or light at sight: nor is it even
doubtful in September, when the nns.su- con wallow*
mid bawls across the marshes for her untlensl gallant
on the ridge.

I had not met a soul on the trail, nor had I found
any fresh signs, saw once, mid that n> the print of a
white mutts moccasin on the edge of a sandy strip
near the brad-water* of the Ohio, which is called live

Alleghany north of Fort Pitt

The footmark disturbed me. nlthough it wa* three
Java old an<l pointing north. But that signified no-
thing. for Hie man who inurle it had come in a canoe;
yet I mold Ilnd no sign that a canoe had liecn bracked
there, nor, indeed, nnv further marks of moccasin*
anti I nisije modi-mte haste to get under rover, as I

am timid *bnut thing* I cannot account for.

Reason enough, moreover, for If the** Were nu signs
envpl tliiii single imprint. It was clear thut the man
who left that mark wa* wading the river because be
ubrhrd to leave no trail. Am] who is not suspicious
of ItMise who appear to lie lit pain* to conceal their

So I . for a* I slunk awny from that footmark in the
•mill-willow*. 1 found myself priming my rifle ami
broking behind me with nil the horror of n Robinson
Crusoe, though I hud miles of country to avoid the
unknown man withal.
Now. at mid-day. ihe sun hnitmg live fiwest. I found

ray pack very heavy and my shirt wet with exertion,
but tlurrd nut halt until I bad circled around that car-
rying place. So I toiled cm. the very rifle in my hand
heavy u* bad. ami my eyes nearly' blinded with the
•meat lhat poured from my hair anil neck, bathing me
in a soft of dinging r«ulni-*s.

It aas only when ut last above the trr** In the
east I perceived the blue peak of a mountain that I

knew | wii* *afe enough: firr the peak in Ihe Must hr
kinged to the Alleghany range, and I had steered a It

m

circle without losing a mile.
However. 1 joggnl on along a runway made hard by

the hoof of counties* deer herd*, until I came to a
thread of water curving through the maw like a
sword blade on green velvet. Here I knelt, let go my
pack, ami rolled over on the mo*a. dug tired.

Hand* clasped on my empty stomach. I lay looking
up ut tile sky through the matted leave* that thatched
my forest roof, too tired even to drink. Hut the
accursed .leer flies drove me to water a* Ihev drive the
deer.

For Ihe Aral time since I hail entered the wilderness
I made no lire, hut munched a cold breast of partrblp-.
and drove it Into my stomach with bits of ash-eake.
drinking u iiioutlifiil between bile* to moisten (he dry
cheer. I ate very slowly, my eye* making llieir me
cl.unlcal circuit of ihe silent trees. Biy ears ever Hal

teiveil for a noise Iwhind me.
Silence breed* silence: mans movement* in the

wissjs are woft and catlike ftlu-re caution is nn in-

•tlnel. I speak of true woodsmen —of those who know
the solitary life—-not id loud und carries* men who
su-aggcr into God'* woodland mysteries a* to a tavern

Now. a* I sat there. crumb* on my knees vet nn-
biusheil. n suilden liistinel iilnse in uic tliul I bud ls-rti

fi.llowrsl: nav, not so -ii.Iilm, either, for Ibe vague
ii'ea bad been slowly Inking shape sinee I hod seen that
sign in the river bni among Ihe willows.

1 had ab«olulely no leu son for believing this: the

footprint was three days old and it pointed north.
Yet. at the mere thought, the skin on mv neck begun
to roughen and my ten* gave little twitehe*. I n
consciously I had already risen, priming my rifle, and
foi a moment I stissl there, anklr-ikep in mows. Then
— moved hy m> Impulse of my own. I «ueur— I lifted my
pack ami jias-ed swiftly along ihe little brook Inwards
the main trull. Preneiitly, through Ihe willow* to the

right. I cuught a glimpse of u shallow stream rushing
noiselessly over ii sand bottom. and on the other side

of the stream I aaw a notched tree, the Fort Pitt

Now I deliberately made a string of plain foot-

prints along the sandy tlrnn. puluting towards the
shallowest spat. Here 1 fotdi*]. and made none tracks
in the mud. entering the Fort Pitt trail. I ran down
this trail till I came to n Iwler. ami on the tlmm* of a
spray which cro-**d the broad, bard trail, I left a few
string* from my fringed hunting-shirt. Then I lagan
to walk backward till I reached the spot where I had
entered the tniil from the samly stream. I larked
down this bank

;
forded the shnllows. then, instead of

coming out on the samL I waded up stream to iny
little thread of a brisk, and up that lirimk till I louinl

a great log choking il. Ami behind this Ing i squatted,
looting, and astonished at my own performance.
Finm my form among the fern*, rabbltllke I hud-

dled with pnlpitatl^ flanks anil ivose atwilch In the
wind. Nothing -ill red save III""*- nuI. rleformi-d leave*

lhat drift earthward, ileud ere spring i* flrd. Rubble I

Iwildde ! dripped the stream, il* tiny waterfall full of
voice*, iinw clear, now indistinct. hut always calling
•wectly. “ Michael’ Michael' Michael!" And if your
name la- not Michael, nevcrl heir** it will call roll by
your name. And the voice is ever the voice of tin- best

Moved.
Alert, sniffing the air. I still could hear the voice of

Silver Heel*, down under the waterfall, and aomctlines
she railed through laughter. " Michael! ' und Mmie-
time* far away Ilk* a wind-blown rry, ami somctliiMw
like a whisper clnw- in my far*.

The sun hail spanned nu hour's biygih on Ihe blue
dial of the sky. yet nothing moved in the u<*hI*. Still,

strangely, I fell no I in |hi lienee, no ilesinr to chide my-
self for giasl lime lost in groundless watchfulness.
One l>y one the tall trees shed young leave* too early
dead; the voice* in the waterfall made low melody; the
white sun-spot* waned nnd glowed, mottling the sil-

vern! tree trunk*, lacing the water with a paler fret-

work.
I sat now with my check on the cool, moist log. my

rifle in my lap. watching the tries along the Fort Pitt

I rail. And. u« I watched. I saw a man come out on the
-oiidy bunk of the stream ami knevd down where my
tracks crossed to the water's <*lge.

I w-.i» not astonished, bill nil over me mV fli-»h

uvoved. and without a -mind 1 sank down behind my
log into • aufl laid of biirk*fctn.

The man was Waller Butler 1 knew him. Ihoitgh

Jack Mount finds Cardigan

tlod alone knows how 1 could, for he wore the shirt of
a Mohawk, nnd beaded leggings to the hips, and at tliul

distance might have been an Indian. He bur* a rifle,

and there was u hati-ln-t In Ills headed belt, and on Ins

bead lie woiv a imind cap of imdr-*kin under which his
black coarse hair, fnsvl from the queue, fell to hi* chin.

He crouched there, examining my tracka with eloaest

attention for full a minute, then rose gracefully and
followed, tracing them up to the Fort Put trail.

Here I uw two other men ivime swiftly through the
trees to meet hint. but. though they ge-ticulutid vio-

lently and point'd down the stream, they spoko tuu
low fur me to hear a single whisper.

Suddenly, In mv luieror, u eania- sled senna my line

of sight and stopped a- suahlenty, held by the wlting-
lavlc in mid--ttenta. It ontamed a white man. who
ieiinisl on live *et ling- pole, silently awaiting tile result
of the conference on Inc lunik nlaire.

The conference ended abruptly : I «iiw two id Ihe
men start south towards Fort Pitt, while Butler came
hastily down to the water's edge ami wnded out to the

He huarded the frail craft from the bow, straddling
it skilfully ami working his way to hi- plwcv. Then
tile two .ett Ing- polo Its- lied in Ihe siinahinr and Ihe
ennne shut out of sight.

My numl was working rapidly now, bat. al Hrst
anger suer-erslwl Idnnk perplexity. What did Captain
llutler mean by following me through the forests

T

How he hail trained of my mi-sion. whether he had
uelusll.v ItfllMlI '-f it. or only inspected it from my
dl«a|qaitranee, concerned me little. These things were
certain; lie wn« lord lluntmire's emissary as I was the
emissary of Kir William: hr wa* bound for t'rrsap's

camp a* was I: and lie intended to intercept uw- and
kill me if that meant the winning of tile race.

One thing disturbed live: tun of them hail gone by

water anil two liy the Fart Pill trail, and this threw
me hoprh-*»ly into the wilderness without Ihe ea*e of a

trodden wav.
Slowly I resumed my puck, trprimed my rifle, and

turned my mm- -out In. .ml lowring far enough wi-sl

to keep out of car-shot from the river and the trail.

My progress was slow
; at times i sank between tree

mot*, up to the thighs in bums: at limes the little-

maidens of Hi* flowering luriers bade me tarry in Iheir

•harp, perfum'd emlinus- Now it was a wiry tnoose-
luish snare that enlacvsl my ankles and sent me sprawl-
ing. |iark ami all: now- tlie tough laurel bound live

to the shoulders in slender ropes of blossom* which
only my knife could sever. Tired out while yet the

•nn sent it* reddening western rays deep into tin- far
rst. I knelt again, iltopped my pack under a hemlock
thicket, and crawled out to a In-up of rock* which over
hung a ravine.

The sunllghl fell full in my face and warm'd my
body a* I crept through a mat 'd bluebrvry-bnslie* •ml
peered over the cilge of Ihe ivag dawn into the ravine.

A hundred feet lielou- the Alleghany flowed, u glassy
stream tinted with gold, reflecting forest and cliff and
a liny triangle of cotailt sky. Il* surface was a mirror
without a flaw, save where a Military wild duck limited,

(railing a rippled wake, nr sti-cied hither and thither
ivnning it* given neck after wai»r-llie* ami gnat*.
How still It Win below

; lion .pilet Ihe whole world
was!—quieter fur tile hushed rumor of Ihe winds on
some fur mountain spar,

The little blue cap* which every baby peak had worn
all 'lay were now .bunged fi>r nightcaps id palest n«*c:
the wild plum's bloom dii«1rd every velvet mountain
flank

:
the forest was robed in flowing purple to its

routs, which the still river washed In sands of gold.

Below me a brown hawk wheelisl. rising In narrow-

ing *|drals like a wind blown leaf, higher, higher, till

of a sudden Its bright eve flashed level with mine aud
It -hiv-nsl we-tusnl will, a rush of whistling f*wlhers.

I walched il drifting away under the elunde into the
•unsrl, with a silly prayer that wing* might le fasten-

ed to my tired feel, as MiniM'inoiu-do, leaning oul from
Ho* centre of heaven, dipped tlie 6r»t bird id Mon-o-
n.a, the Spiril Water, which wa* also l-dw-eo. the Wa-
Icr of Light. “Trio! Te-i-o!" I murmured. "On
tin

—

1-4-uni. oh. Jfoa-d-trc.""

For God knou*—and forgiven—that, at sixteen. I

was hut an Algonquin in siiperMllUm, fewring Min
noiEHincdo and meking refuge In that God wham I did
sot dread.
To me. Ihe birds that passed, the shy. furry ertw-

I n res lhat *lip|ied laick into the dami-light. the litseel*.

the r'H-kn. water, rluwli. sun. moon, and stars, were
vimrailes with iunns und hialortca and purposes, exer-
ei-ing influerver* an iwcli other and on me, and calling

for an individual and intimate recognition which 1

cared not lo disregard in the forest, though I might
safely forget them amid the crowded wastes of dr-
ilitntion.

Sprawling there on the warm rocks like a young
panther In the *un. car* attumsl to Ihe faintest whis-
per of danger. I gnawed a strip of dried squirrel's
flesh und suck'd up live- water from n dripping mossy
cleft, sweet rherr lo an empty ludly.

A* for lire, lhat wa* denied me liv tnr sense, though
I knew thril the ivuiing night woviid -silfen me. Hut
I iwnd little for that: what occupied my thought*
was how to obtain fisal when a single shot might bring
Bailer and hi* trackers h"t oei the went err the rifle

smoke laid blown clear of the Ire**.

It was not always that one might knock doivu a
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Mu|i«ii partridge with a Mirk, noi yet were there trout

in every water crack. I Inoketl down at the darkening
river, where the wild milliard slill circled Mini ilarted

it* neck after unseen midge-; and my mouth watered,
tor he nan |m « -i ii»r plump. t hi- Southern lingerer. fmh
from the great gull.

And ull night long I lay no that Isirdrr Land of sleep

whlrh men III danger ilare not traverse leal a vuiind

liml them unread). SIiiiiiIh'I ing. again and again I

ww I hi' mooli tli rough -lilted litU, jet I rested and
slept n *u«»t wholc-mme aleep whlrh renewed my vigor
liy it* very lightnew.

Long before the eun had done painting thr »ky
arenea for hi* royal entry. I had brushed the dew from
rap und blankel. primed my rille afrrah, and cautiously
craw led to the elifT'a brink.

Mist covered the river; I could not have aeen a
ramie had it been floating under my own ring, neither

could I are my wild-duck, though at time* I heard hi*
ilroway quack aomewhrrr below, and the answering
quack of hia male, now rejoining her lord and uuiater.

IVrliupa a whole flmk had come in by night.

Now, the intvnae tlllm-.- of curly morn did not re-

assure me, nor did the careless

quacking of the rlueka rvinvinee

me that the river and ahore were
untrnantrd nave for them. Many
A drowsing mallard haa been
raught by a lean fox or knocked
on the head with a piddle I

had no mind to creep down and
rl»k n ahot at a ahadow on thr

mUty water, not knowing uhai
else that mint might conceal.

However. I wan fiercely hungry,
ind I meant to have a duck Ho
ahivcrlng. I nndiewd. and, -t-uk
naked, I picked inv way down the
clelt" to the Uanr of the rlilT und

into the water like a

The water waa warmer than the
air: I nwum nit limit a splash,
at might tnwardn the iiuarking
sound. aeeing nothing nut the

blank fog a* yet. but meaning to

•elite the first duck by the leg.

if he worn Asleep, or by hia lurk
if he dived.
Now . although I made no sound

in the water, ull around me I felt

the presence of live creatures stir

ring, und soon there la-gun u

post j»h Miiinil of half - awakened
water-fowl, -o that I knew I was
near to a floek of them.

Suddenly, right in my face, a
duck squawked anti dapped: I

gra-pol at the bird, lint held only
a fistful of feathers. In an in-

stant the mi«t around me rang
with strong wing* beating the
water, and with a whistling roar
the flock drote pant, dashing me
with spray, till I. smothered and
rlinked, filing up my arm towards
a limiting tree trunk. To my -hor-

ror. the log rolled cvanpU-trly
nicr. and out of It two men f»li.

alulekllig, on top of me, for till-

ing I Had grasjird was a hark
canoe, und I had spilled nut my
enemies on my own head.

We all went down, hut I sank
cliur of the umeen men ami row
again to swim for my life. They
rnme to tin- surface behind me; I

could sis their shadowy lo-.ld-

over mj shoulder for the mist
waa lifting.

They were shout in* now evi-

dently to others on the opposite
honk, hut my way led not thither,

and I swam swiftly for the font

of my ellff, missing it again am!
again in the fog. niitll I found It

at Inat, and run fsvntitq: and drip-
plug up the cleft.

When I reached my rifie I

Ironed over the crag to Imik. but

the river gorge remained clinked

with vapor, though here above
all was bright gray dawn. The
shooting Ih'Iku nliw eteurly to

my ear*. also the splashing. I

judged that the two men had thrown their arms over

the capsized <anor. and thus, hands r1ns|ird. were
making out to keep ullust; for in this manner only

Drying my bruiseil feet and dripping »kln In my
Idanket. I hastened to ilrens and strap on my park,

keeping a restless eye on the gulf below When I Wfns

pn-pari-t. the nun. pushing Up la-hilld the prak* in the

east, wa* already scattering the mist into long, thin

clouds, and, nt intervals, I made out the canoe floating

bottom up. elooe in-Imre. ami I hevtid the wrecked men
paddling with their hands.

1‘rcM-nt Iv Walter Butler's voiee -oundi-d from the

I at uk. iwuluinlng the swimming men to nromml slowly,

n lid impiiting what was the eaune for their upsetting.

They rr|ilie<l that a di-er. swimming the river, had
planted one foot in their bow while they slept, ami
mi overturned the rum*. Hut I km-w that Walter

Huller would not be long in discovering the tracks of

mV naked feet in the shore sands where I had Ian- led

wfiilr sesrrhing for my cliff, so I prepared

without further ailo. I bough angrily tempted

a target of the phantom group la-low.

So. uitli a stomach stayed with a mouthful of corn

and water. I started silently westward, meaning to

make a circle, and. hiding my tracks, reerosa th“

. take advantage of their sure pursuit hr
.. — —*- bunted I

Munehing my corn as I plodded on, I still kept a
keen hsikovit behind, though in the forest one can eel

di-in see but a rial or luo, and some-time* not even a
yuid evivpt down the vistu of some wiaalland stream.

It was useless to attempt to cover my tracks, for I

i on Id neither avoid breaking tiranctn-e in the tangle,

nor keep from leaving footprints on the soft mum
which even a Boston seined muster might read a-run-
niiig. Hut I could trot along the tops of fallen lugs

like a partridge, and use every watermurae that wound
my wuy. so breaking my trail for all nave a hound nr

an Indian. And this I did to check the pursuit which
1 knew must begin sooner or later.

It la-guu even sooner that I expected, and alnaiet

aught me napping, for, resting a moment to serutinire
a hr mul stretch of list nil ground, around which I had
just elrrlrd ill order to keep cover. I saw a man creep-

ing among the ruck* and berry-scrub, doubtless nosing
about for my trail. A moment later another man
moved on the eastern edge of the mountain flank, and
at the same lime, far up the river, I taw the canoe
floating

That was enough for me. and I started on a dog trot

> make

the river

_ dt by travel-

ling on the Fort Till Irall until again hunted into the

Cardigan sinks the Canoe

nhirli (he naked -hnuklrr of the mountain could -not hr

Thuyendnnegea had taught me to do what neuple
thought I would lie likely to do, lait lo uecoinplish it

so craftily that they Would present Iv think I bad door
Mino-thlng else.

When a I length those who pursued me should find niv

trail on the southern ls«rder of the open -nob-land,
they would have no dilhrulty in following me dow-n the

long incline to the river, where I now stood. ankle deep
In lev water. I had halted OMietly i>p|aislte to the
moo I It of a r-a-ky stream, ami il was natural that I

«bould ford the rapid- here and continue, on the other
liank, up that -Imm lo hide my trail. They wmilil

expect me to do it. ao this 1 did. and rnn up the Iasi of

I he stream foe a few rials, carelessly leaving a tiny
dust line of corn meal on thr rocks, as though in my
headlong flight my sack had started a scum.

Then I turned' Around n ud usilnl down Ihe hnaik
again to the river, out to the shallow rapids, and so,

kio-i- deep, ha-trm-d sou Ihoard again to pul the next
la-lid between me ami Ihe canoe.

I was making hut slow progress, for my sack galled
me. the slippery, wet buckskin legging* chain! km*
and ankle rnw, and my soaked hunting.shirt glued it*

skirts to nr thighs. Impeding me at every alride. My
drenched mia-ivt-m* also left wet. trucks on (hr Foil

Pitt trull, which I knew thr sun rould not dry nut for

hours yet; but I did not believe that Butler anil hi*
crew would nine up in lime to see I hem

I was mistaken; -lutvely half an hour lmd pasted
ere their s-mr-cd i-sroa- appeared laihbing down thr
rapid*. paddles flashing in Ihe sun; and I took to the
lorrat again at a lively gnit. somewhat diaturla-d.

though my self- confidence permitted no actual anxiety
to aasail me.

I now played them one of Brants trick., which waa
to change nna-raslns for a hraml-new pair of largcT
"iw, and wdnl with ridged beurhide. I alto reversed

I hern, toe pointing to the rear, and they mude a fine

mark on the moss.
Kvcry twenty pairs I stisqud lo brush tip the pile of

the velvet mo-, and n> obliterate my truths for the
next twenty pace*.

In this manner I travelled for three hours without
sign of pursuit, and bad it not been for my pack l

could have jogged on till night. But tuy gulti-d shoul-

ders creaked for merry, ami 1 struggled out once morn
into the Fort Pitt Hail and -t.ssl (Minting and alert,

drenched with sweat.

The trail had born trodden
within the hour: I saw fresh

signs of two different moccasin*,
ami of a coarse boot of foreign

style, all pointing southward.
The mia-cn-ins were like one pair

I had in my pack, of Albany
make; the wivtrer of the boat*

tiad In. Tlwae things I noticed

quicker than I could relate them,

and instinctively 1 changed my
moevaaina for the third time, nnd
tail uii. stepping carefully in the

tracks of him who wore the Al
tiany moccasins, ami keeping a
sharp eve ahead.

I had run nearly half n mile
ami was beginning to look about
for a vantage - sunt to rest on.

when a turn in the trail brca

me out almig the river.

I amnned the stream thorough-
ly, and discovered nothing to Imlk
at, but I could not see the op-

positi- tank very plainly bnsuw
Ihe forest fuse from the water's
edge, anil all waa dusky where
the low-arched branches screened
the shore.

I'nder this n canoe might lie, or

might not ; there was no noun*
of telling. I sniffed at the dusky
screen of Ienvoi, but hail my
.lilting fi r m> trouble, as no
thing moved there.

It wa* clear I could not remain
in the. Fort Pitt trail with at

least two of tla- HiiII-t crew be-

hind me Should I lake to the
tungled forest again 7 My sboul
•Icrs beyged me not io. but my
•enscs jogged me to ‘.he prudent
iou i sc llivarisr, at mtain
times in men's careers, when
body and mind clamor for differ

ent answers, a moment -nine*,

even to the moat cautious, when
a risk smacks as sweet as c ban-

One of Ih.iM- tmannits was ran-
Ing now; I knew the risk of Ira

vi-r-ing that open bit of trail, hut
the hazard bad a winy flavor

withal, ami beside* it was -urh s
frw feet to satcly—such a little

risk. And I trotted out on thr
open Irall.

In.tantlv a shot echoed in the
gorge, and the pack on mv tuck
jerked. I never made >t:cli a
jump in all my life Is-forr, for t

bad deal nl I lie open like u -cared
fuun. ami now nliasj glued t.. a
tree, peering nt tile blue cloud nl
•moke which trailed along the op
pmite shore.

There it waa!—there rwme their
accursed iwma- like a live rrea
ture poking II* |Hiiiileil snout out
of the leafy screen

, and I nwkisl
and pritmd my rille ami waiteil.

There were two men in the
canoe; one |wddled gingerly, the other had reloadrd
his rille and use now squatting in the b.u But whaf
a.tonishid nnd i-urugn! me us- that I knew the men
—Wraxall the lurla-r and Toby Tier—perfectly well.

They were, moreover, tenants of Sir Wtllfam'a, liv-

ing with their families in Johnstown, and their mur
tennis treachery hsirrificd me

I laid never -hot at a man: I raised my rifle ami
held them on the sights for n moment . but there was
no fever of the cha-c in rue now. only a heart-.irk bar-
rur of taking a neighbor's life.

In a choked and shaky vnti-r I hailed them, warning
them hack: my voice gave them a start, for I believe
the)' thought me hard hit
“Oo Ilack, you downs!” I lulled. “ Shame on you.

Tobv Tice! Shame on you. Wraxall! What devil's
work is this? Are you turned Huron, liven, with your
knives and hatchet, anil your Seni-ui lieltn! Swing
that canoe. 1 say! In hirtf! ,lu tor-jr <ir. by tiial

I'll drill yon »>.th with one loilir

Suddenly Wiuxall fired Through the Mue eloud I

saw Tice -weep an fargr. and I strppvd out to Ihe shore
and shot a ripping hole through tlu-ir iwms- ns it

heeli-d.

Wrnxall was reloading desperately; Tu-e atartiil to
si-ml the mime toward- me om* more, but suddenly
catching sight of the leaking tsiltnm. dn-p|—l on hi*,

km-'- and trieil to draw the rippeil flap* together
Behind my In* I lore a cartridge open, rummed in a
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palmful of f.u.-k-lm t
,

primed. and fired, tearing the
whole Iniw out of their flimsy hark craft- The canoe

•tood up like it in let, "tern in’llie air. and Wraxall lay

floundering. while Tier shrieked ami fell sprawling Into

the river, head first. like n plunging frog, paddle*,

pole*, nnd ride following.

Tliev were *w miming my way now, but I shouted to

them io shear off. and at rifle point wamnl them uernaa

the river to land a here they might ami thank God I

had not driven them to the lad tom with an ounce of

buck.
I u'» till nn telling them In see they landed aafely.

and had half turned to take the trail again, when. al-

most under my feet, a human hand allot up above
the river tunk and seined my ankle, tripping me Hat.

The uext moment a man Imped up from the shore
where lie had been mulching, but n* I lay on my back
I gave him a violent kick In the face and rolled over
nut of reach. Ilefore I rotlhl grasp my rifle. hi* hatchet

flew, pinning one flap of my liunling-shkrt to the
gnniml; and I wrenched the hatchet free aod hurled

it hack at him. ao that the Hat of the Wade smacked
hi* face, and he dropped into the water with a neream.

Shaking all over. I rnae and lifted my rifle, instinct-

ively rept lining, lint the alght of the ninn in the mud.
crawling about, gasping and Mowing bloody bubble*,

made me aick, and the next moment 1 turned toil and
run like a rabbit.

A* I »ped down the trail, over niy shoulder I aaw
Walter lliitler. planted out in the •hnaln of the river,

taking fcfawdy aim at me. and I seized a tree and check-

ed m> course aa hla bullet aang paat my face. Then
I ran on, aetling nr teeth and vowing to repay that
•hot whew my life was mv own to rtik again.

For I had not la-en able to thake olf pursuit, dnublo
and I wi*t a* I might. They were distant, it is true,

hut they plodded tirelessly. unerringly Again ami
again I saw them on the rocks, on the vast arid reaches
of the mountains, heaila down to the trail, jogging
along with horrid putienre.

Oner I doubled on them an dose that I could we
one of the IhiiiiI with hi« face I ml lip in a rag. iloulit-

le*» the fdlow who had lasted of his i»an I,«,|Iim>iiic

hatekrl. Wnlter Holler I could also distinguish, ever

in the lead. riHe truiling. Only one among the other*

M>re n rifle. I had certainly npwl their tnnnr to giwid

advantage. Hut now I begun to repent me that I hud
not allot tin in in the water when I hail the chance;

fur liuly I was in a sorry condition to proceed far

iher. through forest «.r on trail; my limb* at time*
refoseil their aerviee. and a twig lrlp|*-d ms when I

Iliads mild Imp a log.

I Iticil mv flr»t long dud at them a* they were enter-

ing u ravine below me. ami I mi*srd. for bit luind*

were urv-l'iidy from mv liilairing breath. Yet I sluwild

have marked u itcer where I tdevisrd nt that range.

Thin shot, however, delayed Iheui. and they now ad-

vanerd more slowly and cautiously, alert for another
ambush. An hour later I gave them a second shot.

.My aim was wavering; my bullet only made one man
iliick hi* head.

I was light ing for time now. If I could kern on
unlit dark I had no fear fur the morrow. To tell the

truth. I had no actual fear then; it aeemctl so impo*-
ihle that these Johnstown yokels really meant to
lake my lilc, eve* if they caught tue—this as* of a

Toby Tice, whom 1 had tipped fnr holding my stirrup
more than once; and Wraxall. the red - beaded bar-

ber sot. who hail abated me in the guard house! How
many times had he snatched off hi* greasy cap to me,
as he luafeil lit tavern doors, sweating mall like a bote
val!

Hut the nearness of Walter Butler wav a very dif-

ferent affair. Kven when | wan but a toddling child

at Mistress Molly’s knee the sight of Walter Butler
ever sent me fearfully hiding tiehind the first apron
1 could snatch aL Year by year mv diatruat and aver
sioii deepened, until I had come to look forward serene-

ly to t lint mortal struggle between us which I knew
must come. But I had never expected ll to come like
tills

As I crept once more into th» forest my hatred for

this man gave me new strength, and 1 staggered on,

searching for a vantage coign where I might take an-

other shut at the grotesque crew. I’p and up 1 crawl-

ed, faintly alarmed at my increasing weakness, for

now when a vine trlmo-d me 1 could scarce make out
to rise again. In vain I whipped and spurred my lag-

ging strength with dinging memoriae of all the seoeiw

I should wijie out with one clean ballet through But-
ler’n head; it wa* nigh useless; I could barely move,
anil how was I to shout with mv brier torn hand* shak-
ing so I could neither hold them atlll nor close my
suollen linger* on the trigger f I madid rest; an hour
would have sulfov.l to steady the palsy of exhauatlon.

II only the night would come quickly! Bui there wer*
two hour* of ilaylight yet. two long hours of light in

which to track my every step.

I caught a distant glimpse of them far below me.
searching the ravine mid river-hank. How they had
U-en lured off to the river I know not, hut it gave me
a brief chance for brualb. though not for a shot: and I

rested my face on my riHe-stock and closed my eyes.

Then a quiver awept through mr tike an icy wind;
with a pang I remembered my mission and the wam-

t

>uin pledge*, the laaist and the vow to Sir William,
iarkurss ci on,lid me down: my head reeled, yet I

nee again !< mv knees, waving mid clutching at the
lock whi.-h I could harelv 'see, All around a thick

night Mvsmd to hem me in; I groped through n chilly

void for my rifle ll whs gone. I’ii nir-atrsrken, 1

staggered up. drmchcd with dew. and I saw the nusin

lining nt me over a mountain's ghostly wall.

Slow ly I realized that I kail slept, that IVath had
ini sM*l me where I lay unconscious in I he op** rm»>r-

liio.1, Hot how far Itail Death gone!—and wmild he

m»l return by imemliglit. -trallhily, casliug no shadow?
Aye. what wa* that under the tree there. Dial shape

whI clung me?—moving, ton—a man*
A* I shrank hark my heel struck mr rifle. In an in-

stant I a** down la-liind Ike roek to prime with dry
f-owder, but to my horrisT I found Hint missing, charge
drawn, pan raided, and ratlins! sticking helplessly rant

of t lie- barrel. The shock stunned me for a moment

;

then I snatchid at knife nnd hntehet only to find an
empty helt dangling to my ankles.

In the impulse of fury ami despair. 1 cronchid lint

with rliurkid ll»t» Iremiiling for n spring, and at the

Mine m-lasit a tall figure Kus front the tnishe* at my
elbow. *• (Ins-ling, friend,” be said: "God save our
country 1”

Speechless and dated. I t nr nisi to fait him, but lie

only leaned quietly on a long rifle and pinched hi* chin
and rhurkled.

” There are mum gentlemen yonder looking for you.
Voting mail.” he said- **

I sent them south, for sotsw-

hovr I thought you might not be looking for them."
Weakness hud dulled my wits, hut I found speech

presently to ask for my knife and hatchet.
” Now." he said, grimly, "yrm route into camp ami

take supper with me. nr I'll knock your bead off ami
drag you In by the heels!”

Aching with fatigue and mortification. 1 atnnd there
an perfectly helpless that the gTeat ntl fell a laughing
again, and. with a »hrug of good-humored contempt,
handed me hock my rillc us though I were aa infant.

" I)o« t grind your teeth at me,’’ he rhuckhd.
"frame to the ramp. lad. I im«n no harm t» you.
It I did, there’s me* yonder whn’d allt your pipe* for
the pleasure, | warrant."
Hr liaik a step uii the slope, looked around in the

moonlight encouragingly. the* abruptly returned to
my "Me and passed his gTeat ami around me.

After a minute or tw-o 1 smelled the ennip Are. but
could not see it. Even in the darkest night a fire

amid grrat tree* is not visible at any considerable dis-

tance.

My hig companion, striding along tewhle me, had
hern constantly molt,-ring under hi* hreatli, and pres-

ently I distinguished the words he was singing;

. .Oas elms of, sloe -in.

Diddle diddle dumpling, as; sou John—"

" I kmiw you." I said, abruptly.
He dropped hia song and glanced unwind at use.

" Ok. you do, ek? Well, I nsewn In know you, tin, no
do®’* worry, young man."

“ I won’t ." said 1, scarcely able to sneak.
Prevent l> I *»iw a single tree in the darkness, all

gleaming red, and in a moment we entered a ruddy
ring of light, in the centre raf which gTeat log* burned
and eraikled in a little sea of whistling finmra.

I was prepared Ira eneountpr the other courrur drs
hois, nnd there he was. ferret-fare |i,n-i mg and siiifllng

at ll* ns we approached. However, twvund n grunt,
he |v*id me no attention, and Presently fell lo stirring
something in a cnmi*-pot Which hung from eraao-

slitka over a separate fwd of coal*.

There wa* a Ihinl figure there, scaled at the Iuse
of a gigantic pine tree -a little llelwew mail, gather
mg hi* knees m hi* arm* and ix-e-ping up at me with
watery, rid rimmed eyes: Saul Khrmurl!—tlusugli I

was I ran wenl.V tu Is, I bei my head as tn lorn In move
tlirre. As I |u»»cd him lie looked up, Itul lie ill,I u,|

n|,|M*sr lo know me, though ke came every spiisig to Sir
William for hi« |mlilling llcrime, atwl Mwitetimn sold

vis children gaffs and ferret-muzzles and gilt chain*
for |m*I dog*.

lie bade nve gold-evening in an uncertain voice, and
peered up at nve continually, and although I doubted
ill,it even Sir William could hare recognized me now,
I Harsd till* Jew.
The hig man brought me a howl of broth and spread

a hlnnkei foe me close In the Maze. I do not recollect

drinking the broth, but I must hare done so. for short-

ly a delirious warmth envcli>|xri mi' within nnd with-
out. and that is the last I rctin-tnhrred that night.

Ti- fie fonfinnerf.
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TRANSATLANTIC TOPICS
BY A.MAURICE LOW

I

K iu IHKI Italy should decline to enter into a re
tu'wul of tlip Triple Alimnee. tnit *le-iild heroine

a meitihrr of a new triple alliance, one which
wnlild finvi> iiiiii'Ii greater might in the |»>lit ir*

of I hr 1 HOfill 1 1ll II tile partnership limit to ex-
pin* hy the rffliixiim of time, it noulJ not be *ur

riri*ing to mm wtn> lire capable of >rrin| just an inrli

ia-yund the moment. International politic* nrw not
iiijhIi' in a <lay. They are matter* of alow growth, of
ei. -Ini lull nf mg. .tintvon* which ultra consume month*.
eiMiirtimro jwn Frequently their purpose nnmt tie

masked. iiihI the attention of the world innet lie ill

verted and distracted. Him* must la- M ruHiiiii-tatwr
bcton- the r«tl |il«y of Ibe evening b hviitrght foi-

ln politic*. an ill matrimony, there are wciiie nlli

amv* whirh are dictated by sympathy und affection.
»m| there are amine which are merely for the ranvrn-
irme of both pnrtie* eiin.'crnid. The Triple Alliailee

—Germany. Auafria. mid Italy —la-long* to the latter
class. In the Unite of IliU'M'a WrXKl.r for -laniury
*, 1 lx I rill railed attention III the Interesting nrtiele
written by Vigour Cfitpi, Italy'* former premier, in

the Yworit tnrofoiriir. in which he told how thi* com-
bination of world-power* oamr inin la-ing. A* a ic.tilr

of the ltn«Mi Tilt Kiwi) run ami tlo1 Treaty nf tier I in.

Italy found IteThrll |H>lltIn 1 1y isolated- It m* Hia-
i.iarek who suggested the Triple Alii *niv. a* a measure
nf eiifet) to the three natron* oonrvrnerl ami a* a
menaee to laith Httsaia ami Kranre.

I
T was nwcntiallr a itinetienth - century nwtrsnyr
Jr eoarrunner. It waa n prop to sustain a fall-

ing hoiiar. Italy none than anv other nation at

I hut time needid support. \\ edged in IwtMrcit France
uikI Austria. with whirh the |*ditl.-w1 history of Italy
»* io*.'|«*r«Wy woven, her salvation depiumied that *hr
m In mi Id no longer femain imitated. Alliunre with
Kraiii* wu* then out of the <|ilration. but no under
;l muling with liennany and Auatria wa* •welly reach-
ed. It tnnintiiiiieii the iw|u»l Itiiiuiai, and ha* iiiique*-

tr iuiM\ been u factor for peace. Trance might un
doubled ly hair once ntmre attempted i*ineht*iivnv with
Germany hail ahc le-en assured of the strict nwilial-
ity of the other Eunqiean power* -if by diplomacy or
fear ahc could have ovurol th* tiidllferrarr of Austria
and Italy: hut she am not tiudi enough to <.oiay a trial
of «trrngf li mi long iim their armies ami fleet* were to
lie count i*l a* factor*.

There i» am hive l»«t ladween Kranre ami Italy: there
i* no renl affection between Anet rin and Italv. No
nation ever become* quite ie.on.iUd to the thought of
cowing it* former territory an the pcnwctMon of anoth-
rl. even when the Inline of time ha* made it only a
memory. No Pmatnun lieu awake night* tliinl.inr of
Alsace cimt |jwr»cre—always rverpliitff SI. IV-ronlcde
and hi* group of NathmalUta — and yet it rather
* on ud* the pride of oanc Frrarhnien. the men who
have long miwd to think of renannie, that (hu*e pwr-

n*. v«. are loot !u I'rtmv. There i* the *nnir senti-

menial resent in*Mt In Italy, The Ao«trian jN.e*e«aion*
on the Adriatic are n perpetual remimier of Italian
folly. They are Austrian in name, and at I It noire
Italian in heart. It i* neliw to think of omi'eriw
nhnt ho* I wen Inst, hut one call alwav* regret-

S
O although there were no natural or racial nf
Unities to throw Italy into the arm* of Aimlrla,
political exigencies oiade the uni.cn imperative,

and they have enjoyed each other'* aoeiety in u fairly
arnicaId* manner. Whether the alliance in a* strong
in fact a* it i«|>)iKir« on paper hu* often been cli*put<*l.

but an alliance the-ie day* i* to politic* what the tor-

pdn-licwl i* in warfare: the unknown factor is often
a greater deter re'll! than the known, and the moral
Icitr which it inspire* di»* more dniiiage than the
actual deetinclMin it ean wvcHk. Italy's navy h*« al
way* luwn regarded a* a potent diluent in neighing
the balance of power. Her navy waa one of tlw llt*l

to Ice equipped with Modern gun* of hiigr iililicr :>|ul

Iw yeura the- Italian ItHMian gun* were regarded with
awe by naval expert* the world over. It i« true that
allicv then we have changed oilr thenrie* of ordnance,
and loin' found that n different type of weapon wa»
rwatlv more rAndmia. hut (hnl did not destroy the
perutige which aha had gained hy leaving pioneered in
ninetern gunnery : *c aloe for a long time Italy po*
»e*acd mhhc of the large.t Imnrlail* ad»n*. The ivild

logic iif flguie* under the arventl hrod* of tnanage
nlid gun* icinde the I In linn navy ton formiiUhle not
to 1*' treated with nil tile prufier rc-cpcvt whirh |K»nrr
oonmand*.

fierniuny. *t rong on land, wn* wenk at cm. and the
Iticliiin navy wn* very u*rfnl to mrnaec the Frenchmy If nofoMnry, * ,»l *“» rqintilly valualde in view
of her geograpbrnil pwliiw. There »> aim the
llulian nrmy fo l>e taken into ai-nmnt. \Ye know rciillv

•riling of ihnt army . veept n hut llte figure* teli.

The only opportanlty of recent year* the Italian army
tin* hail to vhnvr it- quality wn* in the At'V**cnkan
rninpaigtl nguiu-l Slenrlrk. which i. a cha|ili>r in the
military hidnry nf Italy an which no army oUtter tar**
to linger. The force* of the Xegu» not only ihflittrd

a aeverr defeat, hut mailr it evident to all the world
that the Italian army needed a giant deal of n-fi>im*

tMiB and reoigaiiktatiiiii lirfol* It wit* worthy to l«>

rv-nnldered a fight iiig-mm-hine of the llr*l order, Adowa
I* not u |Mi|ctilar nnme in Italy.

I
T hn* mat Italy u goal deal to »it at the lamnl over
which pre*iit**< William II. Il i* not *o milch the
military bairtlrn —fmtn ( hut an Cotitinenlal imtiiwi

•tin lioja* to eatw|ie *o tong il* the n rmed lieutrnlitv pre-

vail* "hut it i* the rvainieirial weight under which
*he i* -toggv iing. I'm me met the Italian iihivv hy
ini-ing (he tarid on hec Miulhc-rn mdglilan. which was
a grteiuit* Irfow. The lii’nnHH-,\u>lntli'IUlMn nil i-

niue wan not political and not •*»nuiercin1. and ul-

I hough Ituly h.id thrown in her lot with (iernuny to
inainlatB the jmlitiivil rqiiilihrluin. that carried with
it no oldlgiilUiB on the purl of (irruwiBy to give Italy

any ivuuuwiciat I rial Ion* not. eiljoy*«l hy oilier me-

in taerniany there are alwtty* the Agrnriuu* to be re-

iiiemherrd. und the priee of their gnulging nupfairt i«

liinteetiuei- Land .iutic* ever im-remiing. The lilghe-r

t iHint vun ltdlow Mmkoa hi* lanff wall, the imcre lie

• it u muni iI|mw) the nitp|Hirl of thin inti ueni.nl e'rnieul

ill the Heichalng. mid after all i* *atd. government, like

rhnrity. begin* nt hutive. It i« Italy that »ulfer» by
Ibe tariff. Her nine*, her fruit*, and her othei pro
durta are horrid unit by the (Irrman cndoin-houM- ta--

«viu*e the Agrarian* have In lie placaleil. In one word’
the iwi<y tiling that Italy ha* gaimd by the allium*1

hit* Ihmii to liml herself deturmi frmn two tcroHtahle

market*. tSlie haa laxw compelled to starve hcr*df no

that *he might lire.

T IIK nntic.n that gave to the world a Marhinvelli
*»ill return* *ome c»f it* diplmtiatlc «*iBiiiug uud
skill to itllrigur. "The |a*cpte at the tjuir-

iual." an anonnucoi* wrltei rmnlli1 remiiric*l. "are
u'oiKlrrful iiihi lie in* l icia n». On pai*'r they cunatrurt
marvellou* Marhiarellinn tvmiliiuutioa*. To take and
never to give. *urt> i* their tletciii1 . And they nre in
ii |*i«iti.-m nm» to make a rraubination wbU-h may have
mhciip prnrtlcal reslilt*.

To detach Italy fnnn the Triple Alliance and link
her to the Hu«u>-French parlncr*bi|i would incrcn*c
Itnudan ami Krenrb pri>*ligr und eorrenpondinglv de-
•TeaM- tiermafl. |M*rlmp* ilr-ntrny the cquklibr lucn and
tip the •enle in luvur of the dcw iumhiiutioai. Italy
i* in il podlion to nay hath In Kranre and llrrniar.
“ What will yon pay nw to eater into partnership with
vnviT*' The pnyuaent mtlat lie inadr in eoKunerclal
einiivMKinn*. France ran lower her tariff und tmike a
prufitaUi 1 nmrlcet for Italy: (ierntaBy can lo the **me
thing. Iwit with more dcltVimliy. Prcdiably P'riiure can
offer the Ingtiot prlev: nhe woobl tw even willing lo
|Mty a gtaal |ntc» lo in«vire the ateudule nciitrnlity of
the t^uirifinl in m«e of war between Kranre ami lirr-

mait.v or England.

B At'K of nil ill)*, however, i* perhaps a much more
far -reacbltig und important miligiinienl if the
iHiwcr*. An \nglo (irriuanlr-ltuliuil alllame I*

Uni nil improbability : it* i*in*uiwmalinn will depend
largely ii|mhi circ<ini*1ani*-*. file writer mumd >n any
wav imlirtite the MMirie of hi* inlnmintion. whief.. huw
e'er. »* of a eltaraeler to make it ta- ren-ived with the
liighc*) c*in*ideralii>n. It can ix stated rhut the hcwic
•if n f.irnuil anil preei*e il 1 1 la tire ladwiHti lirnl Itritain

and ••ernuiny. With Italy pnitirv|«l ing under certain
eiinimatunee*. I* tad fanriful. ami ha* l»*-n given iw-

iIihim ni«*iiteiiilvon in more than one high quarter.
Miab-rn Fo*li*h «tatC*IIMIk»hip hn* lav-11 iqi|*r-cd In
hiudine klliume*. nml tt l*a* taen live lan*l of Kng-
li-hnirn i lint uliib- all the re«t of the world wu* forced
to la-nwile oieinln r* of 7trtib*nJ <ir /tivihuiNf lo pre
•erve catiounl evintrnrr, Kiiglnud could -p> her own
gait nud defy the mnchinntme* of her enemies. " **pl«n-

•liil isolation " wu» u thing lo tie imnal nf K*ee|it
nent* have i-lmug«d the menlol ultitude of Kngli*h-
mrn, ii ml l*oUtinn i* not *o alluring a* it nan serin eil

to la'.

tfermonv'* isolalinii i« n I meat a* great a* Kagtan.T*.
Germany lw« tl*- choice «.f allying hcr»elf with Hii*-

«ia. Fram-e. m Kug'and. >
I eliminnle Auatria. an it

is ilroititfii) if her «'1p|*>tt •nil W depended uja>n in

itary i.ibie shrinks roaipaTitl with the other jmwrr*:
and Italr il * an " rtemrnt “ in the fotuikdn !• .tilile-

b-s* until ruined with an "uetite ngent."i <H the-

three great power* a rW/cjiwrJtnwnit with Kayland is

easier I tin II vritll the other*. Aw iilliunce with France
will In1 aliunsl impwasjhle m Indh *idc* of the ](hinc:
the finding in Iremiuny againit llii«sla. lid in Un*-
• ia again*! Gmiuiny. i* deep und III isimvilml They
do not love Kagland In I ternianv. und yet when the
i erman iieople iuwler*1aiol the neri***iti«-« of the *it-

tinlioti they will acivpt the lillinnee. not with the
kiiicrji-.il emotion which characterised Ihe French
when they found they could <f>tml ujouv thr *Mp|M>rt

of Rii*«in. hut with anbei nvntmt aiming from the
knowledge tha? the fiitho-laitd has nothin!.1 to feu I

E
NIil.A M) would gain hy the ullunrr. l*Miin*e it

WiHliil draw the fang* sif both Fialire ami Itu*-
slu. Atl offensive ami ilifeli-ive alliance I* 1 -

tu<-rn Kuglaml and tiernmny would mean that K ranee
is put under laiud* fur her ginal la<bavii>T. Ifuwun
VKUihl tie metUHisi at bnih evtrenica of her empire.
Thi* t'aptain Mohan mi well pointed out in liulf a
doseii word* in TA< /Voftfcai of Amta: “ l |*di me
llonk of the Hussion line Ilea the ainiv of .fujian :

il|a>B llu* other. .VUHt male* away, that of Germany.
. . . Tim two extremes of the Knssiuti lioe. thu» n^ien

to nltatk. nre niust inailespiately i*inneet«si hy rail."
I util this railway connection has lavo made u holly

adsipinli1 to her mssls Husain would lie helplem.
Knglun.l would hiivc ra.ihing to fear fnon France

raising (lie Kgy|iliuu question or Ku**ta atleu«|>1ing

a eou/i in the bar Hast. It would give her time lo
recuperate from the ilmlrticlite effects of the liner

war. In leovgmiixe her army <>n a •eaentific h»t*i». and
to regain Minie nf the prestige which *hr hu* lost.

Til* iillintlre might, of iviipw. (mtaaH- ohJigu! toiv* which
would In- nut mi easily met. If Emperor UllUani pur-
aura hi* schemes in Asia Minor, or Italy make* an-
other deiusnd on China for a |»ot (the lost one had
the moral stipis.rl of fhigtaml. but met with refusal
fiiitn China i, England might II ml the alliance costly,

hill perhaps luil mot* «n than is her present pn*i
thill Having to defy al) the world is very expensive
lmsintMs. ami a propel so appalling in its p<m*ltilr re-

sult* ihnt few statesmen would r.uv to tisMime r»-

sponsihility lor it.

MKIY.

B
KTWKKN Knglarwl and Italy there has lu-cn a
h'hg ami wumi friendship, and a liiitiah-ftatian
ullianee wnvild diiuhtlesu tx |namUr in tank

isirintries. Tlie Itnliniis are proud of their navy, uud
it wuuld lx fluttering to their vanity to know that
they were part of A ciwnhina! l«n iu which was the
gveulest naial ]Miwer in the world : it Would JH'lhups
lead them to still further add lo their naval strength,
and make France still iiwVe anxious to keep |N'aee

Krams has a Hunk which an Italian army nir|m muld
Jo more than tlirrwten: *iie lias a navy which, com-
bined with tlmt nf England in the Alcditcrranmn.
would disnirniigc nil Ihe plans of the French naval
iiiilhui'ltle*. and it Ba» always l*in ia-lteveil in Eng-
land that in ease of war U-inci-n Traniv and their
Country, the French Mediterranean ami Channel
squadron* would omibinc and attevopt n> destroy the
English t'hunnel Mpiadron. whirh would la- inferior
in niimker amt weight of ship* and then attack the
Kiqtfish klnlitvi ruiiciiii M|iindriin. with a fair cbania1

of aurtotO. Il Would wot wece-mrilv follow that the
plan in rewlily wnu'il work mil as nicely -is on oara-r.

tail with an Itnliiiii fleet within *l«iuni*ng distance nf
the great Fremh lia*e of TooIon. there would have
to la1 a somewhat radical I cu i r nngnof fit of the cal-

culations.

F
HOM what ha* la--n written it will be sera that
ibe recent itiiiinldr interchange of idaas.mt rle*
la-twien Fresddent laoila-t und the Duke of Getust

til Toulon lind perhaps mu the political slgnlfleaiirv

which writers io the French pro— have laen anxMin*
to give it. The plan* u»» living roawtdevcd may
n<4 t* ioii»umto:i Ini ; ihe death of a stafesnrxn. nr
the MrvMbnt in |a.uer of iin»>th«.r. may entirely rhange
the programme, and yet there i» n gtester iliance of
this rislistrihirtinn nf pidilii-al quantilie* being uie
mrful tliiin there is of it* failure. It will come almut
brvanse of stern nrtawsity. leiwiiM riveiil event* in
two wiilelv *e|*irated pints of the glnlie. In Smith
Africa ami China, have ehak*« the theories of *tste»-

inclt. aral have *leiwn that to-day. neue than ever
Ixfiiiv iii the history uf the world. it*» nation is strong
emniglt to ignore all the »th«rs: (bat the |aaer nf thi1

world, a* Na|M>l««iii ilisnuvered. rests m political
n|iiilihriom. and that |mi*e ion «nlv lie preserved hy
n grouping of |aiwrr* so evenly tsilaoinl that it wiwild
to the act oi a ntailmuti to attempt its iltMurlianrc.

la all that ha* levlt said Bo lllrBI io*l tills law n liiadi'

of .(span, iiikI uliile Japan i» mil. a European |».wcr,

she to-day rurrlm no "luall Influence on European
politic-*. Hut the importance of l:i |*> ii ha* mil lievn

lost sight of. nor i* it likely to he. eon-idering the
vast stride* thi* l’nriiii- «mpire lia* lam milking in the
last twenty tlie years. To-day. anil fur many year* to
mnir. *rlfl*h iiitcri—t* will fuiee l»|.«n to niiiarn

tiiendly Iu England and antagonist!* Kii**l:t. Il Ih

wisrth while lo i|uMe ouee mure the word* of Captain
Multan, whirh. like a flash illuminate the entire polit-

iiol her iron ” I fam one flunk of the I(n*«i*ii line lie*

the army of Japan: ii|hih the other. JMMW miles away,
that of flcTUinny.’'

'‘A,

T it *ilm up: Hu**la lhr>-.rleB«i| on both fl*nk*;

Fnurcv hi danger of attark Ml nil flunk mid
lent re: the combined naval force* »l fjiglaml.

Italy, and Germany arrayed against lltissiu and
Kiamv, with Japan always longing ami awaiting the
pcyehulngical nwmtrnt to strike n Mow at l(ti*sia — la

that md a grouping of foree* to insure the world'*
!*««•' The i|evfjopn*eiit and changes in int»vnai iuicst

relations in the not very remote future led fair to be
among the mn*t interesting in hiatmy.
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The Supreme Court of

the Philippine Islands

U I’OS ’hr 11 -bitiiijit H«I| of wivi'K'iyuty

>»«-» I hr I'MIlppluc acrhlpeUgu,
the X|*roi«H «i»urti iieit-«irlly

xummI to kave )uri«lict ion. Thi« *V"tcm
i*>M*|>il**it jiiMni-* of the |MIV ill the
vuil.ci- |uwu*. u iniiiiI of llipt illPtunc-

m Ihe cbk-f lin n of e«eh pwllur, unit

i he auilirneia* of Muni In. Celwi. mill VI-

gun. To three wvrral oeiiirnria* all of

the diem* ami mlener* of the court*

ill Kiel luMatu-T. ill rriminill limltem. weir
fnrw;inh*l ellhrr for Mni*iillntioii or upon
a |>pml. In civil nm tier, all ap|M-al* fioni

•murt* of fit -1 iiotanee wric niiole to Hie

territorial Aiidienein of Manila. X|i|mmI«

uete allow eil to the uipieme trihunnl it

Madrid in Imtli civil ami criminal

In lieu of Hu- S|iti it loll 1 1

1

lillllil I - tile

military uiilhorilU* nl lli.t provnlnl auiii

nmry pYuvn.1 enuiT* to take mgnUarnv of

nil rtinie*. no |iro«i>ion bring niinle for the

udjudnvitino of civil qui-*tiin*. It anna
treatin' evident to timrral Oti». the mili-

tary gorrimir, that it wnvihl In- tvecc.

**ry to c*tahli*h purely civil mult*. huv
ing jnri-ili«tlon of civil nm ami Mich
criminal olfciwe* at in no way violated

the Inara of war or military rtile« or regti

la t ion*.

In May. I will, the Supreme Court ni*
formed, with a incident. or thief juvtice.

a pn-iilrvit mill two uiagi.tratc* in the

civil branch, nml a pre-iilcnt anti font

magi*trntc* in the criminal liranrli ; at th>

umr time the attorney -gvweral'* dejorl

tlirnt wa» organized since thill ilal*

early Iwcnly provincial court* of fir*'

Iduiii'e have lieeii ctahlinheil. and a latg*-

loonier of ju.llrv* of tile |mtrr havr been
appointed Tl»c S|uun*h kiih.taativr lav*

•lid law* of printdiire ale »till In force

« \icpt an far ua they have lieeii ameinlid

by the military governor of the I’luHpptnr

< 'lunmiuton ; hut aiieh nilwmlnienl* Mie

f.v and oioiiairatively unimportant ex

trpt in relation to criminal prnrrilure

which K now miMlItleil to conform to tlir

Amcriiun code *v*lcm. There i» mnr no

H|-|h*«I from the ilcriaiiMi* of Hit* tribunal

S|,oni*h i* the allwtnl language of the

mutt • (Mil local practitioner-, tint *uh>

pet* of any foreign emintry, who lake

an oath of allegtanie to the I'nitol State*,

•uni nil Ameikaa attorney* admitted to

ptactiie in the Federal court*, or in

the higheat court* of any State or Terri-

tory. are admitted without cxamimU inn

All nther applicant* are examined.

>r« VY.TrWmwt .... It. Her *4., Ill W Ml. *4.

—iAJr.j

No time* tnlil I* ovni*e1r wllhmittl cure r.f timii'*

M.irXlli.r wine uud»--( .«/;.!

,X eanrCv iWOrWwl
i illir and give la*tlnr *tmisr

lm. Snaurt Ammtci* Itcrraa*. anal
tiwiVni lniile ke w#** paiiO*.—|.(*ft'.l

ADVERTISEMENTS
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All the member* of the court at the

prevent time are uic*ti«» Filipino*. eviept

•I uitge Uichard IV. Young. The hilipino

le.ioUr- of the omit ale all graduate*
ol the I'nlvendty ol Manila. Mrw-r*.
Ainullo «rul Ararwta living • •** Ibarlnr*

•I IJin of the l'niver-ity of Madrid.
I>nii t ayetano S. Arellano, the prciilrnl

ir chief jualice. of the court. i* perhap* the
«i>ici>*ii*.l living Filipino. and for year*
ha* Icen i ego idl'd a* Ihe n«>*l learned and I

piofnund III uvei In the Phlllpplm— II;

ua* l*nn in the province of Itntaon
nrro— ihe lery from Manila, in ItilT. and
with the exception of two year*' •errice

«* aupplemeninry magiatnite of the Audi,
riicta of Munitn. hu* nevei held public
Olive. Ib.it, he and Sefior Araullo wee
pi ole* *i *i * of law iu Ihe CnUrr-lty of
Manila

Ikin Manuel Araullo. the preriiletit -if ,

Ihe civil hruneh »! the court, win horn in
|

Ihe pixivinre of Ikiliingi* forty -nrvoti

year* agu. and hu* nerved u* eeeretary of

tlw Audieucia of Manila, a* u*»l*taut at

tonic) grnerul to llie Supreme Court. uml
to lb*' Auillcncin at (Vhli, pro*erviting at-

tornev for the ili«triet «d Binondo. Mu
nilu. and a* <uppleiiientai v iiiagi«trate >f

the Vmliencia of Manila in Spani«h

lunge Ittehuid XV doling, the ple*ldent
of llw rrtininnl hraneh. i* n native of
l liih. and grail iiiii.-il f i i*m Ihe Military
Aenilciiiy at \\ r»t Paint in ls*-J. ami from
the fnlumhiv I .liege Schiml of IAW. New
York citv. in IHiM. lie wa* .fudge Advo-

rnle on General HuiuxhC « -lull at Govern-
in I -land ill I HW and IHHj, revigfuxl from
lh» anuy in IHsk, mid ha* *inee Item nrae-
tiling law in hi* native State, wa* chair-

in. in of the i«iiumi*»ion that i*Hlilh*l the
ItrviMxl Statut«a of I tuli. and MTVed in

tlo I'hilippine* In IMm I IH!MI in min
ma ml of llw lutluMaa of I'tah l.lgbl Ar-
tillery.

Don (•retfirKi Amneta. turn in thr
province of llnilo, i»land of 1‘unav, at*mt
thirty year* ago. haa never held puhlir
ultii* rxivpt a* M**i»tailt attorney -g*iiei-al

at Manila, lkt|| .lulio l.hirent* i. a na-
tive of i'elm. whm he wa* liorn il I*wit

thill) -live year* ago. lie acted a* a**i*l-

ant attorney geneial and u* Mipplcmentary
l* *Agi*t inti* ol thr Aiwllelicla of IVhll.

.Ill»t pri*ir to Aliierlcuil urelipuUnn, Sefioi

I Jill en I e WII- mndeiniieil to death lav ll'

S|MI||I*|| government on *u*pieion of Iwing
an inwrm'ilMiit, hut wa* Mrawd from
pri*on after nearly one veur'* eimfim im ci

iijmn the capture ol lb - city liy thr Fili

piiKi in*-uri<rtluiii*l* in thr mouth of Jan-
u.i rv. I Hint.

Ihwi DkmUio rhniico i* fifty year* of
ugr, and ha* *rrvnl a* *eer*tary «*f ih*
Supreme Court, arf regi*trur of puldir
property ill the province of llataon. n*
prowcuting attorney In the provim-d. of

I Cavite, Itataaii. anil Saninr. ami a* judge
i-f the court of fir*! m-Uhie of Ihe |tcm

ime of llntangnw lie i» nut ailjiplemeii-

tary judge of the Supreme Court.

|

I.lenten nit Colonel F. II. Crowder wa*

|
loin in MUmiui'I. lie graduated at the

VVe*t Point Military Academy in IsHI

ami u-tcral year* Inter at the law-achool
of the ITlivefaity .it Mlew.illi. Since IMU
he ha* ln**f i j memlier of the coryia of
.fudge Advocate- of the I'nitrd State*
army. Hi* neryirv* a* the chief Ian
'•flicel of the illilililiy governmrbl III the
I'hilippine* and a* welwtary to the gov-
ern. a have 'e*'n i-on-jiieiiiMihl)' able.

Ihwi Fluiviitina Ton**.. Ihe iiltorney-
gmeral. wa* l*»m in Manila flfty-wveu
*mu ago lie *erved the Spani*h govern-
ment lor many veur* a* *ccrctafy at Ih"
XmlieneU at Manila, uiid a* judge of the
•-mi t* of !lr*t in*laivix' of the proviniv*
of Hum** Nolle. l|i*-o* Sill and Pam-
pangu; a* a— i-tiint attorney-general of
the A ml l.-t. rin of Cebu, nml »* a**orinte

,

Juatiiw of Ihe (viminnl hraneh of the
ludiciM in at Manila. SefWir Torre* ua*
at one lime m mi inn till u* a**i*lunt attor

iiey gr-neral of the Audiem-iii at Havana,
hut did not accept the uiMmint mclll. Th-
altorury'-gelieral *il* with the Supreme
Court in adiriliiUlrnlive tail nut In ja-
dieial rilll tier

-

Colonel W K. Hirkhitner, Cnilnl State*
Volunteer*. IJeiiteiiant I olotiel Tholiia*

II. Hamer. I'nitcd State* Yuluntcera. ami
linn Ka.vmuiMlo Mellutn of Ikiilo, were
formerly niemln’iw of thr court.

The Tuft Coniniiwatnn tm* in preparn-
lion .vhIc* nl civil and criminal prionlure
|.*»ixl u i*m ihe American practice, It

ir umlrr*1<HHi that the eommiMron hu*
not vet lieen able to i>on«ii|eT the ques-
tion of reviaing the Mibrtnntivr law*.

((HERE the fjEYSERS
II m^r 0LO FAITHFUL - 6/?AA/D -CASTl£
’ • - RfVE/tS/DE - O/ANT A/I/O OC

OTHERS AT oAS/N
UPPER G£yS£R

,

L ^

YELLOWSTONE
PARK. —

Go to the

PaN'AmERICAIN
Exposition

iftnu li% (> in

the E.v*t and
l l^nc.e via the

0REAT LASE5

Duluthyw tfryoc
Park

rJt'/'/tf// /zyoz„„<i
ffa n /js»t .» Ge'E9*kJ Otsfiety .t/Kft f/f/j it.

CMAa o rec. ueh rabe AsE\ r^rnAuj <W/V/V

IT HAS A FLAVOR OF
ANTIQUITY.

being made by James Crow before you were born, by the

Kentucky small tub. Hand-made, Sour Mash process, and is

still made the same way and guaranteed in every’ respect.

Old Crow R.ye is a straight Whiskey, the only

safe one to use. if you regard your health.

Gold Medal Paris 1900.

H. B. KIRK & CO.. Sole Bottlers. N. Y.

"Just MarriceT—GOERZ LENSES
and Eastman Kodexks

\Ye arc now ready to supply our Double-Amvatlamnf
Le tinea fitted to the No. a nml j Kokiing Pocket Kodak and
the No. y, 4 and 5 Folding Cartridge Kodak.

No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak with Goer. Double Anaatlg-
rnai and Now Automatic TIB BhulMi. complete. • IW.W.

If yovi have a Kodak wo will fit a Lena for SM.OO le»»-
Thl. Lorn ami Ahalter may bo drtaelml for M on otbrr tamer**,

for prvi*. circular*. «i app-v to tour dealer, or to tba

C. P. GOERZ OPTICAL WORKS. 52 E_ Union Si... New York

BOKER’S BITTERS
Tlo b**t tfji.nl- nenlotur. Xme \mltn » mired Miilu.

linen— soft

jy silk

[
: 1

beat

muslin]

SOHMER
PIANOS

Bolmifr Hulltllii^,
gig Arc., *«r. -444*1. Vurt.
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Camden vs. the Second Lakewood Team

Mrs. Gould and her Guests on the Club-house Veranda

r

The Gallery

THE POLO TOURNAMENT AT
Photographs by Jo nuts

LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY
Hurton TT
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In the P&y
Envelope

\Tkat's tr here our education
affects you.

r« (aarA umiinki ffce thr iry
Arlr ewt. Arip muyiuerti put-
In ohenge (Aetr sewnt; rmablr
na pro tr to nnw- lAowllfl
(Miming as firv/euion.

.gwa nal^tpaisaiMi in l-'iaini,

aipculusiul whtlah sullert msiilfh Inl-eseua.

iimunstiL dUUMMUt mimu,
tamli —ol mi. (Wallal |I.UUM

«•• lias towiw. f*

Southern Cotton Trade-Schools
Their Importance since the Development of Cotton-Mills in

the South

T IIK development of the cotton mill
in Ihr Southern State* lia* bran mi

rapid iu the last ten year* that
"hole section- <d the lend have torn rum-
plrlclv changed la an a|{ri>-attural und in-

dustrial -rn-c. The mint itn|pirtnnt ef

frat of thi* change ha* liran the employ
merit of Southrrn darkie* and white |w*>

|de in mill* who formerly made an un-
certain and iiiadt-putr living In tilling;

the noil In the Carolina* a measure of
prosperity line hern obtained in the rotten
mill district* never before realized, and I

the growth of the new imtustiy lia* with-
out doubt tarn a gical la-neat to Uie sec-

lion* in wlilrli the mill- hair been e»-

I util i-lieil, The Southern movement of the
"•tton-iaill* i» no longer an experiment,
hut a demonfct rated -uive*-. and the cot-
ton manufacturing of thie part of our
rountry i.romi—-. to develop iivleOuitely.

One of the problem* that nuilnintid,
and i* now confronting, Southern mill-
men ja that ot the relative inapply of
•killed laboi. The clBrienry of the South-
ein workmen in the mill* wa* nut to la-

••onpa red at the heginning to the -hill of
the Northern or New Knglaml factory and
mill worker*, Ij«uct wage*, however,
made up for the lack of elhricnev. and
tlo Soiithem mill* have been run on thi*
plan ever -imv Hut there i* the begin-
ning of a new era now which pnmii—- ti>

produce lietter •kill'd Uhor in the South,
and to make up for a defleietiey that ha*
long la*-n h|i|ui ent to elone observer*. If
the South I* to la- a great rollon nianiifae
luring centre, trade and textile u-ImmiU
ami "•Urge* are almo*t e*M>ntlal. The re-

markable con»t ruction of inllln and «pin-
dlea in the South In the la*t few year* ha*
more Ilian ever emphasized the important*
«d till*. With more spindle* the demand
for -kilbd lalmr grow- more urgent. In-
dei |ki *1 i* nidi t ion* the development of the
•it t»n- manufacturing mdu*try of the
South would he M-iiou-ly handicapped,
ami no one reullxe* thin noire than the
mill-men ami public educator*.

line of the noteworthy feature* of the
South’* indu*trinl progre** I* the e*tah-
li-hment of trade and inddMrlal arlnad*.

.•ml their future pminlsr- a* iniieh for

the South a* the rotl'in-inlll* whirl* Orel
created a demand for them. The mill*
hardly provided the ncce*«ury training
and (duration that were needed for the
-killed worker in the textile world, and
the Southern trade •ehool* were founded
to make up for till* iMIcteticy The trade-
•clued- of New Kuglaml and of Germany
had demon-tinted the value and ncecs-

-lly of such in-titutior.* for textile man
ufarturing centre*, and the fart that the
South tin • awakened to the rr*pnn*lbll-
i«ie* which have corn* in tlw wake of her
cotton mill* argue- well for her future In-

dustrial eatm The training of workmen
for textile-mill*, and of engineer* for op-
erating the machinery. i« a work that i*

miw tiring prolitahly done in »rveriil in-

dustrial -ehool* of the South, ami the
curriculum* of Him In-titutlnn- are llh-

eial enough to prove of value to the prar-
lii-al ami thi-iretieul worker* in the
held*.

There are pruetienHy only two well-

equipped ruttoii Irade-MlwHiU in the South
to-day. but they are the beginning of a
group of institution* that have licea

planned land must eievitually -pi lug up
all over the OOUOII licit I for the terii-

nii-al training of *tmlent* in -pinning,
utviving. rarding. and designing. The
ulde*t iiud llr»t of these cotton trade
•ehool* i* i*oinert'd with the tfcsirgia

Si-lnail of Tevhlioliigy , at Atlanta, and
ll i- -> complete in all department- that
II present* to the *tudcnt* the very latest

and moat improved feature* of mill von
•traction, and give* a thorough roiirae III

all department* of (utton manufacture
1 unit textile -pinning ami de-igning. Tlii-

-ImmiI wa* lirat upenrd iu the *nt«*i of
i |vja-!ei. and it i» called "The A. Hrenrli

Textile School ” li'ivuie r.f the endowment
of Aaron French, of I’lltdoirg, who maiie
gi-*l the drfieienev of fund* nece**ary to
-ecure the ftllt.OtMl appropriation of’ the
State on the condition that a like *iiin

should la- mio*l by the friend- of the in-

stitution. The mcImhiI I* pretty thorough-
ly ••lulppfd for the work it has in view,
and it will give to the South in a few
year- u crop of earnest, educat'd, skilled

textile expert* that should greatly two*.

I

en the cotton manufacturing Imlu-trv of

that section.

The other trxtllr-whool of the South is

the ('Inu-on Colic—e Textile-School, which
'iprned nearly two year* ago. at Cleuison.
South Carolina, for the purpura of supply-
ing that State with itwue expert* in tex-
tile manufacturing Tlii- aehool aim* to
-iiptdy a graeral training for student*
wishing to engage in manufacturing wool,
•ilk. and linen product*. In the Georgia
school the aim 1* simply to train expert*
for rotfcm weaving and dewlgnlilg. The
equipment of the South Carolina institu-
tion I* alwi complete ruoilgli to give the
•Indent* a thorough practical mill and
htlarratury experience. The raiding ami
s]iiliiiing department* are *• thorough a*
could la- dealml. ami tile dyeing and weav-
ing department* have no superior. Here
the latest method* are taught according
to the mod approved *y«teni*. and the
•Indent* are brought into daily contact
with the best workmen the country af-

ford*.

Hie idc* of I— »t It of these textile-school*

i- to provide the -rodent* with a broader
nndcrslMndiiig of the textile-manufaetur-
lip industry than they ran pick tin in the
mills. Fn the latter’ their knowledge i*

apt to lie limited lit one or two depnil-
merit-, and there I* lew ehamv fm learn-

ing In a liroad sente all there i- to know
in the manufacturing of textile product-.

The student who understands mill lirac-

tier and all kind* of machinery, nmi the
relative Importance of different system*
of dyeing, spinning, and weaving. *» much
more apt to develop and Improve an in-

dustry that Unlay '-Tuple* the nllmtlon
of nil who have thr future of the South
at heart. Mill manufacturer* welcome
the nppi-*rain-c of the textilr-*ehool in the

Smith, and they admit that the stiidir*

I'lir-ued there plrfiare the student* for

better work than ni-lual mil) praHice
without the preliminary training and
study.
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Co snywKm at *ny itmo

Ii\ the 1901 Model

WINTON
All thu Improvnmorxin
suggested by constant
uoo tirvdar nil conditions

TKe Winion Motor Carriage Co.

478 Bolden St.. Cleveland. O.. V. S. A.

T IIK new home of thr Yale Club. I

at 311 West Forty-fourth Street,

whirh wa* opened to mcniher* on
Mav I, ia it fine tu-elvr-ktory building

• >f Indiana lime-lone ami brick. It

va* designed by Me-ar*. Tracy 4 Swnrt- .

rout, both Yale men. uud menilwr* of the
eluh. and i* a radiivil ilepiiitiue from pre
I loll- -ty It * ol rlub-liiMira*. InH-Ittiseli a* It

'•'ill til lie- the feature- of the huchrlnt
n| •irlrneiit house with the privihge* ami
• onvenicncc* of a cluli. Of course only
Yale man. meinla-r* of the club, nre en-

lil led In live there, tail already most of

I lie room* are in-ciipWd.

The romd -triking feature of tlm build-

ing i* the grill r-Huii on the ground-door,
'live wall* are wain«i-ited to a height of

nine Net a ills rough hewn oak. which
•up|H>ft» a -lirlf

.
alung which are ranged

old tirame*. tubim. pewter platter*, etc.,

while under it on hig w.aoleu peg- hang
brer-mug* and Innkanl* inscribed with
the name* of their owners. At one end
of the room is the grill, where a white-

routed ch‘t prepaie- chop* nmi makes
Wrl-h rarebit- In full view of all present,

while opposite rise- a great flrvplaiv

piled with log- resting on andiron- that

are over six feet tall. Ileyond the grill-

room are the billiard and pool table-

On this main fhaar are the o®», a
sjuieliiu* hallway, a Tempt ion- room for

visitor-, mid n caff- decorated after the I

fashion of an old (iennan wine-room,
i

A winding staircase and two elevator*
lend to the up|a*r -torle-. On the *eeu«iil

lhair are the litiraiy ami the main loung
,

illg-fiNHil—high eeiiinged
.
elabornlely «h-

mniti-l. ami hung with portrait- »f

fnmoii- Yale graduate*. Above thi* are I

six floor* devoted to the *lrrping-r<Him*.

which are arranged In suite* and lit

-ingle chamber*. On the ninth floor i- u 1

elu— lining room, which atretl'hew srrn—
the entile fax'Mde of the houae. the wall*
tinted a Yale blur, and hung with picture-

1 of the university's victorious athletic

team*. There are also two other smaller
i dining-room* on this lhair. lait the prin-

j

Opal dining- >i»iii m-.iiph- the entire
lhair *|anv of the -lory above, and will

nci*imimalate d(M> diner-. Tbe kitrhrn
i* above this, and wtall higher up are tiro

roof garden*, wheae refreshment * will U-

serv'd during the -iiinmet motitli-. The
hiillding o—t C.77&.4NIO, and wa* erected
in the reovrd time of -even month-.

A Trip Through Mountains, by Lakes and Rivers LEHIGH VALLEY RAII ROAD oo;
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The Sunday Crowd of Onlookers

Two of the fastest Horses on the Road
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Canada’s Infant Navy

T HK fntne lb*1 NuvIhweHem
Mount*-".! Police of fnnii.ln ha* at-

tracted runcidrrahlr uttenti.wi to a
|iH liiic«|ui- arm of our northern o.-igl.

hot'* war ilr|m *t tiii'til .and ainec I In' S.iitli-

Alrimn war tin 1 Canadian regular* and
loliinirpr* hat* bwn accepted by Ih*
world a* llgl.l.-i* and »*nt l

»

equal
to any turned out >! Ibr military w-hoola
•4 Kiiicqie. Hut nf t an*da - infant navy
little liu • lawn beard: due. probably, to

tile tart that the opportunity for >li»tin-

gui-hiug ito-lt lia* not yet occurred. Yet
in a way tlir bluejacket* «if Canada are
|a rfniuilny woik that train* them for

duty on a larger -citlr fully a* ardii.nl*

and diUi<iilt a* that which fall* to thp lot

nf the Mounted PolMTtm-n
The navy cou*i-t* of no Iwit t »lai |i»

ur ill.no... I erui*cl*. but of fonilorti ve»-

•el* with a Ini niiude-r nf t.loejuchct-

and niftier* In man tln-in nf li'«» than
lour luiaidied. Mn*t of thi-M- *ar-n**da
would la1 ela««ed with our nii.Mpiilo diet
which the wnr with Spain ..rated. and
Mime would hardly be worthy nf *«u-Ii

high rla— ith-ulM.i.. There are at l*ii»t

two M-hnnoel Mill rrnfl* in tile fleet . whiell

have n« oilier power of prntiul*in*i than
that furnished liy wind an-

1

*ail». Yet
the KiniHtthrr mid (l*piv*i are line model*
of thrir Hu»». and arnud with I heir -null
cnlilue gun* they <-iut*e up amt <|i>wil tile

ion *1 » »n threateningly that amuggler*
take g»«*l i-are to avoid them More thnn
one heroic fent bna been performed by
them- two reli.-c nf an age when wur Hup*
were all nailing craft.

Til* two flag -ht|i« «f thr liavv me go.*l

»i«nl gunl*ait*, named re*|n-."t ivelv the
Imdin and l.iI CnamfirBar. Tbe*e chip*

are oaworthv boat*, and nuike good time
when in tiui*uil of the enemy. Tin- Cob
itInner. tile Cnrfeir, mid tbe Ertnl are

a 1*0 effective little gunboat*, which eliare

up and down Ihe <*xi*t, beetling unlawful
rriifta from plying Iheir nefarioii* btiaine**

with the colony.

A good dm I of the work of Canada'* navy
ie ilei nt eil In the preventhm nf piracy and
•nmiggling Smuggling i* more nimmon
along the Canadian lander thnn el-u-where

on thi* continent, ami there arc plenty of

queer bulking craft* engaged in Miiuggling
good- into Canada without Inking the
tinnldp In pay ilulie*. Then* -muggier*
me shrewd and de*per»|e men. anil they
rrcort In trick* anil evaafona that deceive

the ordinary officer*. Thrir method* aTe
all enwltirleil in Ihe dark, and along
leiielv part* of the ena*t. On ilark night*
they -miiggle keg* of liquoi from Him

French •laud of St. I’ieti* to thr Cana
dian «chi*i. and one good -hip-load landed
will pay for all the ilanger and anxiety
run. Fortune* have liecn made in a few
year* in thi* way. and the tmiptatMin i*

-i great that many engage in it. ami great
ate the imnurm of the •mugglci*.

Again-t the*e dcsprinlc men. who do
not limilnte ill muidrr if nme*-any for

the miitiiriiitf of their plan*, tile little

navy direct* a gt*id deal of it* attention.

Some of the •muggier • carry arm* with
llirm, mill iwteral time* I hay have boldly

r**i*t«*i arre*l. Hnl not i«iv in tbe*e »»-

.» 'lilltei* hu» the navy Imen defeated

There i* a «•**] ilrnl of -ni'iggling on the
*«. a* well n* on the land, between Cana-
dn and lie- I nilcd State*, and Canada'*
li'uejaekel* hair their hand- full hotli oil

Ihe *m ami the lake oa«t« in keeping
down thi* unlawful trade

Another important duty of the navy
I* In look after live li*hlng lnteie*t» of

I lie it.lint iy liigidalioei* have lawn made
by tile Canadian government In presrrv*

the great tMiing interest* along hi-r icecal.

and to enforce these law* Imth fur native

ami Amrrirun flclirnmii the little navy
Ini- it* hand* full. Foreign v»—el* |h-i

•I* t ill ap|iro*i lilng neater than Ihe legil-

In I ion three-mile limit, and the Canadian
gunlmat* and irttion have to nam mid
*ignnl to them refinitrdly. The *niue gun
I*ia 1* have In look nut for the buoy*,
b-vuolia, light -hip-. and light -hollo * along
the n«i*t Thi* light -lions- work i* gen-

erally miMHitonou*. hut snmrlime* it i«

full of danger ami pM-tiue-pu-i..-**. The
*tuneh little giiul*»it* have lo u.wtlicr

Ihe fii-ivc-t weal In- 1 mid so* Imaginable
to r*Hrh Mime of Ihe oilier liewmn light*
So rough. Imnen. ami deserted arr the
ilumens stretehes of ctmH along the Cuua
din n sb-ImwiIct. that the nonunion guv-
emnient lid* r»tali|i*lied at varioii* point*
pliio-* of refuge for *hi|iwm-ked mariner*.
It a »hip •bouUI go a-bore anywhere along
Ihe rial *1 there would Im- a refuge Hatton
suin'whne in the vicinity. Thr gun
l*i»t* visit Dies *tutiow* irgiilnily to pro-
‘Mb- more provision*, and to take away
any mariner* t lint may have been wrevk.d.
llundiriU of *hipw nik si ure rraetind in
llii* way every year eithei fiom -larva
lion or diow-ning
Tbe Iduriarkel* of till* Seri are a* their-

•vsiglrly ill illcvl and dlM'i|dined a* theiee

of anv other navy: but thev guin more
lAiM-lieoee in their wild life limn (he Kng
li*h Idtiejaeket in hi* conventional life on
laainl modern crack lialtl.-Hilp* and ar
ueirevl cruisers. Tliev mar not undo
stand a* much about scientific gunnery I
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financial

Redmond, “SsPsjjT

Kerr& Co.
HANK KKS. JJP'rSLiSir

*1 WALL ST* N. V.
|

|

him—il.iliiii

N- V . ttlncfc R*(li**«r. titvAI. IN
Hloti-tlraile UimOiiciiI Heeiirllle*.

I.Uti nl current oflcriur* si nil isnUrulm.
I’HII -AHKI.I'IIIA l < IMIlhMS INUKMN

lalCA HAM, K VC lilt A CO.

Letters .“^J'SISTSSi
. Is h oni|s Jill! '*.. 11- A trie*.

l^cis. ..I t mill. L otter-

Credit. Rsr^.-JiKrra
IlipML

Brown Brothers A Co.,
RiaiMx No. *0 W»u Ntaun.

HughMacRae
& Co.

lANKCDI
Investment
Securities

Wilmington, N. C.

Recommend the

7? Cumulative Pre-
ferred Stocks of

Cotton Mill* in the

South for oafety and
for satisfactory in-

terest returns,

ladls carrsifsnasnes.

HASKINS 6. SELLS
Certified Public Accountants

YO BROAD ST.. WT.W YORK
born Slrwel 50 Coleman Strsat
MW. in. London. L C.

Hartford Bicycles
are gracaftlly dealgmd. mumlly rso*

atrortHd, hsadaeowly llniehed and ara
rvAVm with |ilnurirw aad profit bjr

Uoueandc of cyclist* yostg and old.

Hotel* tor 1901. Ml

VEDETTE BICYCLES
arw W ia |wiiw bat esreflewt in qnak
ity and fatly guamnteid.

Hedel* lor 1901 . |2S.

Ilwh or 1 Irr Oaohr Miwkc. pi. eitrw.

Pwh4 fur ! **!.>(ile

.

eoucwa** mu

GmHa&csGC,.
Countr>’ House P'urnishings.

Carpets,

Upholstery,

Rugs,

Mattings.
Mattnixses, Bedding, Household l.incivs.

Shades, 1-acc Curtain*.

{BtoaiWu^ 1 91^ dt.

Pabst beer
isalwayspure

I

with miMlcrn high cxpleuivc*. Ini I they
have the linigh-aud-roady e.\|iericni-e witli
ilangi-r which make* them individually
iTiiiiagrmi*, iwdf-rrliant. ami •tialcgic,
l.lkc Ihe Mounted lYdicc «f the Interior,
uv I hr rough rider* of our own cmintry.
they are unit* of a xmall -erviif which
I«unt for more Hum the ninchim-likc *cd-
ilicr or Miilor. Kneh mmi t* HlWicnt
ciiiiugh to vail the gunhiMl. work the
gun*, iv "IIIlua lid n u|iuil of fighter*, or kill

1
'ey a new landing It i* thi* iMtminurt
which mokvh the *mall navy of a w.-ak
lountry more etneimt relatively than that
of a large inn*. Canada*- Id iicjacket* in
•M emergency might m-ily give the Kng

j

li*h aaihir* ~*iiim |a>int* in navigution ami
' lighting, eieti n* her rough rider* ami
Mounted I’oliee taught Tummy Atkin* a
few iiu|*ii-tiirit plm*e* of nii*leiu warfare
in a rough conntry under nmditicin* that
almu*t denioruli /,,1 Kuioiie'- lw*t Mil

dierw. GEORGE E. WAlSH

How High Up Does
It Go?

NOJIK COMMENTS ON MR. IttfOKHNS
RECENT CARTOON

S>N.—-The hand that lift* from nut the
-limy oow. Ihe lludeilinf who aaviw In-
liltle |*n t inn bin hand* nmwt to the Idmit
••d captain above, all Ihe surioundlng*.
with Hie di-iual Icweiid nlmve the gl<*nn>
auh—here i* a picture voluuiimiu* in it*
•ilent |Hnver.

Penn it iim- th lough your nlliii- lo i*m-
gratulate Ml. «. A H^geis on Oil* w..rk
of hi*—*•> ma*ievly. mi roni|H-lltng. Ii

will prove more pitrnl limn a hundred
-eiuioli* to make Ihe people .if the O teatel
City (eel. as tlnnmanil* of them know,
thi- liorioi of the life of the Under
Si. .rid.

SorniAurtox. tpnf U, l!Mll.

Silt.— Pennit me to Htnte that during
tunny year* I have wen nothing 11.01 c
*lrikingly elfeetfve thnn the iwrtm.n in

la*i wia-k'* lUnnutH \VncKt.r, entitled
" How High I p Hoc* It (!«•'• It 1- rertnin-
Iv worthy of n high place among the nwnt

I* "A IT fill |*ill I live I ,ai liHiro ever prodmed.
SupjMkrte.1 a* II i. by the evidence* of dark
'Owe* in Ihow lourkv *ueial depth* It

depict*, thi* aelnallv iippalliug pn-lwre
i» alimist overpowering in II* elfei-i an Ihe
mind.

A* in to* met day* ihe |e** inhuman
Tweed rcyiTio ua- umlertnineil liy the |*u
ell «f Nii»t, may now the grivitvr iiioii-

«ler—Cmkerism- Ib- weakened liy the
groater artist— Mr. Kogrr*.

I'nti-imci.PiiiA, I pci f S9, IWil

Sia.— You donlitl.— do not knirr in*
from Ailaiu. and there i» not uuu-h iwuw
likelilMMHl of your meeting me than of
meeting our nminiim piimal |Mient. but I

do wi»li lo expre-e to you my profound
•nl m im 1 win foe your latest cartoon in
llAtmitM WKCKI.V, in eirtmeet loll with the
iim valent «iMrru|dion in the met nipolia
Your |>iclme i» a ma*ter|iUwe. It i« the
iiio*t impiesMv*. the tm—-

1
powerful. pr«-

MMilatliTii of mud it iim* that I have wren.

nml I have no doubt it will prove a potent
factor for gv*«l. I will mil pir-omc to
judge of j|* urtiktie merit*, for I am tin

eouiiui*»rur, bill I do uanl to tel you
know how much the picture impressed

RiniHum. Yindinia. Iprif ill. fPfrf.

MONEY FROM Kll.TII

Cartoon* an- among the u*o*l fdTerllve
of pulilli- ociurge*. bill III. mole PVHie.
ju*t and telling ufi-uuilluu lia* ever l*-eu

heouglit by mean* of a turtnou than the
que-tion which \Y. A. Roger* of II.vup>:k *

SYkkki.v a*k» and nu*wer* in thi* week'*
1— n»- of that jmiinal of civiluutioa—
“ How High I p Ih.* II fhi*-

lie pillule* .1 -ewer (liming will* lillb

•lone *lep* lending up from it. a poliievmm
on the lower *tcqi. a .uptaiii i«i the Hep
alove. and -lill further up. riurliing down
1 1 .in* Iw-vimd (lie Held of i'l»ton, a |Hili

of great horrible, clutching. Iwjewelle.1

bund* The captain i* p***ing log* of

money to the hand* nlmve. ki-vping out hi*

|hii1 a* it j«***.•*- The policeman i* pil-

ing them to tin- captiilu. The poUevnian
gel* the Iwg* of money flulii 11 liiiniati

lia Il'l which i* •lietcheii upward fnwtl Ihe

eddying tilth of the M-w-er. Nothing el-e

I- vi*ible: only that iniscruldy (mt Iw-tie

biiniHii liamt ami wrUt. Hut it i» a wo
man'* liami

Think of the goiernmeiit of the greatest

city mi this continent drawing revenue*
fio'm the d.-gi adiitw.n of women, and pro-

im.ling and pnderling the vlegTiidation of

vuinien in or.ler il.nl the- revenues inav
continue to l»- pu**cd up by the w.vmaii'*

hand .Wit of the -ewer filth to the |mHre-

man. ami *0 to Ihe captain, and *0 In the

liottilde clutching hand* nl*.*-'

Ever* one know* how high up it gnr*—
MacarwW /’.Mf-Nfaadarif, f/irii »/, WOI. -
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WILSON

WHISKEY.
She. " Yes. and thru tee esfreel to spend the faU «« the highlands Scotland

.

Ily the uxjy, Mr. Roberlum, uAiU tumid be a good pattern In tunr—a Hub Roy. *

Mac—Mae— "

He. “Oh. a MneltnUuh by all means >“
TUB '"ll-enx DiHTlUJXr. CU.

U.lllmnf* M't

That’s All!

Bausch 8* Lomb
PLASTIGMAT f 6.8

Hand for Beokl.l about Loi

Speed

Covering Power

Brilliancy

Permanence

Compactness

Absolutely no

Astigmatism

Lay ooido ynur old Lena and Iff your Comoro lor Boat Work with a

PLASTIGMAT f-6.8 and DIAPHRAGM SHUTTER

& Lomb Opticml Co.. Rochester, N
OUloa of yield Claw and Mlorovoopa* on H*qnan

TWO LENSES IN ONE.

Hifbest Optical Qualities.

Specially Designed for

HAND CAMERAS.

Furnished tm all leading:

makes. You can fit li to

your Camera yourself.

Rear System (4 lens Is

for Long Distance Snap

Shots and Portraits.

"Bicycling tor women means

increased health and strength and

added pleasure in life.* o* >

REVEL -HEAR CHAINL£SS BICYCLE

Uhrknlrri. «i«nj»
ixithiivg to re-trvl (r»«.lnm id u»
noithiisR lt> nidi or mil I lie t I'ttlilni;.

MOIH.I. 7S o» ityri lOVSTKI t TH'\
tbr-inirhimt. It •• llir Hghlml, Mr. vver.l

, Kami
- I.. -|

I - S7S-

MODEL 7J. ..ur Utct du.ui i ..in i t

•men. $50.
Hull or fiirCoiiter Brake. $; .iittlilwuinl

COLUMBIA SALKS DEPARTMENT, Hartford, Conn.

Like one’s purse, a

Folding
Pocket

KODAK
may be canted in the hand without Incon-
venience, and being covered with fine

•eal gram leather it is dainty and incon-
spicuous.

Heine made of Aluminum they are strong

light. Having supert) lenses and
iney

best photographic work.

$10.00 to $17.50.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

Roehaalar. N. Y.

The
Expatriates

By LILIAN BELL

Miss Bril’s first king novel has made lor hei

j trading position among our younger
Amerk'-sn novelists. It is a

strongly American story.

The heroine is a splffi-

JiJ type of Amer-
ican girl

$t 50
Harper Cr HrotRv*. FrauHnt Vyiu t/. Nnr York

IF YOU WANT TO BE

Popular
BUY

Grand Imperial

Champagne....
It is the highest priced

/fib I AMERICAN WINE...W | Because It Is the best

Fee (ah h, all th* In«<I
riouta, Cat** and Ctab*

GENTLEMEN: — The Goonros* Trousers

Hanger Is made "t line, specially rolled spring

D strei. heavily nickel-plated

on cupper. Hie parts In

cimtaxt with the fabric arr

wvJe anJ Ihr eJirs rounded. It operates auto-

nuli.ally. " A >u press tlie button,” and the

keeper Joes Hie rest. Sample by mail, yec.;

3 frit ft.CO- ft Itkl a closet loop, $J oo. All express
Thi* l» »h»t you »aat It you want the bed.

iiniiau-£ .litre., nr vrvpBitl f.

CO.. S.,r. 1* It*

prepaid.

Six Trains Daily for Chicago NEW YORK CENTRAL.
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A Great Opportunity

For every young man by moderate

outlay to place himself on the road

to wealth is offered by

THE PRUDENTIAL

Address.

Department t

The Endowment Policy is especially

adapted to this purpose.

Ifrile far iHiriU-tilttr*.

THE
PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
OF AMERICA

JOHN P. OKVOEN.
President

HOME OFFICE
Newark, N. J

These Faces Show
the difference between Williams' Slav-

ing Soap ami other kinds. The lather

of most snaps is thin and watery, anti

as soon as it is applied to the face

begins to evaporate. It appears

full of little pin holes (see

face No. t); the skin hc-

c xnes hard and dry.

tiie face bums and itches

;

it's torture to sltavc with such soap.

The lather of Williams' Soap is al-

ways thick, moist and creamy (sec

face No. 2); it softens the beard,

makes the skin soft, pliable and

velvety, and renders shaving easy

and agreeable. Williams' Soap is

the only land that

“Won’t dr>’ on the face.”

WII I.IAMV SHAVIAN I STICK. 2k. SWISS VIOLET SH AVIMI CM'.Afl. Me.
VANKIX SMAVIMI SOAP. IM k) Ilk. U «.«(> SHAVHNI I AtllJ.I ]k
WILLIAMS* SHAVtm) SOAS [Barbara

1

. ' nnaduki.. i I ib,u total.

TRIAL MIC W II l.l A MS' MIA VINO STICK. I*C. IN ,MA1P«
TRIAL SUB WILLIAMS’ SMAVINO TABLBT. Jc- IN STAMPS

THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., (lUMoatwry . Con*.

Like one's purse, a

Folding
Pocket

KODAK
msy be earned in the hand without incon-
venience, and being covered with fine

seal grain leather it is dainty and incon-
spicuous.

Being made of Aluminum they are strong
and light. Having superb lenses and
accurate ahimers they are capable of ibe
best photographic work.

$10.00 to $17.50.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Aoehatltr. H. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA
=RAILROAD=

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Tour to the Pacific Goast
Through COLORADO and SALT LAKE CITY
Returning via Canadian Pacific Railw» v

JULY 8th to AUGUST 6th
Spvctal Pullman Tnaln, Rata, Including iT&n.
pottallnn, Double Pullman Betlb, and Ma«ala,

*188.50 trr^A der*™*
5
* *168.50 cm

For twit* tnf,« matron jrp.'i lo Totmtl Aetuf. rrob Ui.mJ-jjr. Nor York, or iddnu.
Cm M" R*r ,4<d. Gtu Pju. A tort. PbtUdr.'ftt.i

| B IIU H HISviN,tiuc„l WOOD, t;<n. p„.. Agent.

=Just Published=

Practical Golf
By W. J. TRAVIS

Amateur Champion of the United Slates

A thoroughly practical book for both the novirr and the veteran golfer. It

tells in detail how to play the game and how not to pluv it. and it is illus-

trated with instantaneous photographs that admirably supplement the teal.

$2 00 net

Fly-Rods & Fly-Tackle
By H. P. WELLS

This hook should lorm a part of the kit of every fisherman. Mr. Wells
is the great authority on tin; subject, and his hints on the mending and
making of rod* and tackle will he of the greatest value to every disciple of
Izaak Walton.

$1 75 art

Orations and Essays of

Edward John Phelps
A volume of the selected Orations and Essays nl the Hon. E. J.

I’helps.

former United States Minister to Great Britain and later a member ol the

Bering Sea Commission.

With Memoir and Portrait. $3 50 net

Franklin ww o *i .« New York
square Harper & Brothers cnv
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THE WALL STREET SITUATION

oo •• Chesty.** Cariotm

4h*t' SuffJnwnl). $19-522

Those Lamb* were (letting

W. A. ROGERS

The Pas -Car at the Homestead Work#.
i,, vs

Editorials

The Elevation of Mgr. Martinalll to the Cardlnalalc.

The Launching of the Rival Yachts.

The Cuban Situation. VIII. John KlNDRICK HANGS
Industrial and Reform School. Uuanajay. PM.vnv<M
A Study of Napoleon. MARK ION WII.COX

Wllh * hunt ol M IlMtbtri

May-Day in the New York Parka .

Sunday at the New York Museum ol Natural History.
Dwwn Vy E I. Biaiuswiim*

Cardigan. Chapter X. ROBERT W. CHAMBERS
UlMtrMcS 11 t h Snuuwnu

This Busy Wortd. E. S. MARTIN
The Jacksonville Fire.

The Australian Parliament.
The Cog Railway to the Summit of Pike* Peak.

Americaaizlng Porto Rico. rw>c'"i>*<

The Flying Man. Story. Many MURDOCH MASON

5*4

AU r,fku "».yU.

THE AMERICAN STEEL INDUSTRY
The Pay-Car ut the Homestead Works

j Google

ST'S

l
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Wall Street and the Country

THE unprecedented speculation iu Wall Street—
unprecedented both in extent and in char-

oeter—

I

wh, for several weeks, been the n»ont im-

I Hiriitni and interest ing phenomenon in the world's

activities. It haa, of course. been attended with

»conr* of- mad fury. The amount of pure gam-
bling. ox wax to have been cxprelot!, u«, enormous

;

probably it wan greater tluui usual in proportion

to tbe volume of investment transactions, Ini uuse.

iu inomrntji of exeitement, the community will

easily produce at least four new gambler* to tine

im-w investor. Dut. at the same time, there- was

wore of (he appro ranee of solidity iu the move-
ment. more of an impmwinn of an absolute in-

creuse in valar*. than ha* ever liefore been noted

in a *o rapidly rising market, and one of tho

principal proof* for thin was that tin? banks wens

very alow in raiiiing the rates for money. That
there was a tremrmhms rraelion, mining many un-
fortunate*, was anticipated; that there wa« much
in the struggle* of the titans of more than doubt-

ful morality should also have Wen expected.

The mere statement of the volume of transac-

tions is astonishing. Before this extraordinary

movement, the largest numtar of share* dealt in

by the Stock Exchange in one day amounti-d to

1,900/100. A few years ago the selling and buy-

ing of a quarter of a million slinn-a was a good

day’s business, but in this storm of excitement

a day’s record has exceeded S.OOO.fMHJ shares. It

is an important fact that the great bulk of trans-

action* ha* been in the railroad securities. con-

cerning which there were rumors nf o.nsnliiUlion,

or which would la- affected by consolutation. For

tlie wrek ending May 4, for example, more than

1,MW,000 share* of the o-mmon st*H-k of Atch-
ison, Topeka, and Santa TV-, and more than 800.-

000 of the preferred stock, luid Loen fo-ughi und
sold. Tin- other road* whose stock was most
largely dealt iu were os follows:

Chicago, Milwaukee, and 8t. 1’aul . (MJU shares
Erie *44.405
MisK.ii i i I’aclftc 31IH.71MI ••

New York Central SMJ» "

Surtliern IVieWe 4*:t.4«0 11

IVtin-ylvanis lUilmsd . -JWI,.W2 “

S.mthern ISriflc 71M.R50 “

Union Pori tic 8,i».1,ft33 “

The prices for which the**- stocks sold, and the

quick advances in them, are among the most re-

ii-urkable feature* of tlii* financial episode. On
•lanunry 21 of the present year Atchison sold

for 42',. On May It it sold at !W
t . an advance

of man- than 112 per cent. Uuring the week it*

prin- Imd at one time risi-ii more than eighteen

points.

On .lanunrv 21 the common stock of Chicago.

Milwaukee, and St. Paul win H2' : ; mi May 4

it was 185. Erie wa* selling at 24 r,s on January
4. and mi April 30 at 43*A; Muunuri Parifio wos
ut il!> on January 4, and at 115 on May -T; Penn-
sylvania Railroad sold at 142* * on January 21,

end at liW’L- on April 22. Union Pacific wua
down to ?8Vt on January 4, ami up to 133 on
May S.

Of tliese railroad*. Erie and Sotithem Pacific

have declared no dividend* on their common
stock; Missouri Pacific’s last dividend of 1 per

cv-nt. wn* ibs-lnred July 1, IMI9; Atchison ha* just

•U viand a I
1 '. i«-r cent, dividend, payable June

• s ; f'hirasn, Milwaukee, and St. Paul"* dividend
of April 25 wo* a 3 per rent. semiannual divi-

dend; New Vurk Central's dividend was a 1 1
\

per cent, quarterly; Northern Pacific’s. 1 per cent,

quarterly; Pmn*ylvania Ituilroad’s, ULj per cent,

semi annual ; Union Pacific, 2 p«-r cent, semi-

annual.

The ordinary investor certainly is not buying

the atiare* of them roads at high prices, for, if

tliiir dividend* can be surely counted on, the

stock returns lew than the bonds of tbe Mime
roads, For i-.xumpb-- New York Central tlebcn-

lure .Yu at 105 pay an income nf a little tu- tri-

tium 4^4 i*-r rent., whiU- New York Central st«x-k

at 17b. the highest point reached before May 4.

pays a little h*s» than 3 per cent, if the diviik-ud*

continue to be at 5 per cent. If I'nion Pacific

is to Ik- counted on for a 4 per cent, dividend,

at 133 it* stock is a 3 per cent, investment, while

it* 4’*, at MW, return more than "A* per cent.

It » dear tli.it investors are not putting their

money into doubtful 3 per cent, stocks when they

cun gr-t bond* that will net them from 4 to mure
than 5 per rent., the- 7’* of the Pittsburg, Fort

Wayne, and Chicago Railroad, for example, at

IM’i. paying more than 5V* per cent. It is not

easy, it in true, to procure these bonds, but llie

foci remains that in the market of the week end-

ing May 4 railnuid shares were not bought for in-

vestment merely. It would he incorrect, how-
ever, to sav that purdm-cr* and seller* were but

gnmbli-r* or speculators. There is an<ilh«-r reason

for buying stock* tlinn investment of surplus cap-

ital or for gambling, and that is, confidence in

the future of tho properties, in the future of

commerce, and in the i-uiium-tt-ial future of the

cuuntry, and a consequent desire to con tml the

properties.

The inspiration of this wondi-rful buying nnd
oiling on Wall Sirret were this confidence and
the hope begotten of it. It was the country's be-

lief that tlie iron and steel industry i» to be con-

trolled here that led to the free buying of tbe

slneka of tho United State* Steel Corporation.

The railroad shares mounted to a higher point

than the same ahares had ever reached before, he-

cuuse of the belief that, through consolidation

and single-headed management, road* which had

him struggling for existence would earn divi-

dend*, and that valuable rood* would become still

more valuatde. Millionaires struggled with one

another for thi- coutrol of propertiea which are

not now worth the price paid for them, but which

may easily become so if the promise of tile pres-

ent is fulfilled. Thousand* of men who have no-

thing to do with the stock-market ordinarily, feel-

ing that they have abundant money to risk and
anxious not to lose so splendid an opportunity to

grow rich, have joined iu the exciting buying,

and have helped to push up price*. Some of them
l«ave already been “ ^hakrn out " by the slump of

two weeks ago, and by greater fall* in prices. So
general is the fever of speculation that a large

part of the order* which are executed h.v Wall
Street cornea from the West, and Western hank*

have been sending money to tbe Eastern hanks to

keep up tlie latter’* naervee and increase their

limning power. It was only at the close of the

week ending May 4 that tin- tank* U-gan to ask

for a larger margin of securities for call loan*,

and at the opening of the following week that

they raised the rate of discount from fi to 10 per

cent. At the same time sterling exchange rose

and tlie export* of gold inereasod.

The Inst phenomenon ought to he well eonsid-

ored. It may he temporary, and it may represent

some of tbe payments on our subscription to tin-

British loan. But this aside, the excited mar-

ket. the rush to buy, the mormons advance in

price*, find tlu-ir chief reason in tin- growing ami

in the established wealth uf tbe country. The
stock-market ha* been one «>f the incident* of our

newer industrial primacy. It is a psychological

market, as a matter of course. An active stock-

market is always a psychological manifestation.

But often (he tope which Mistain* and follow* the

bulk is an foolish us the fear which sometimes

help* tin- bear*. Thi* time there is a reasonable

element in the psychological process** of both

capitalist* and simulators. The country’s com-

merce is to be wonderfully increased; it ha* al-

ready ru*hcd forward at etiurmou* strides; tlie

future i* even brighter than the past; tin- optim-

um of Wall Street i» probably exaggerated, but it

ha* a substantial basis for it* existence. A large

number of speculator* will bee u great dra! of

money, but those who are buying for control, who

intend to manage their properties, and who have

the capacity to manage them well, will eventually

reap ahuitdunlly. Perhaps it would he very near-

ly com-ct to «ay that tin**- immense operations

of the St.uk Exi-luuigi- an- tin.- first half-blind,

but effective movement* of the youngest ami tbo

grentcHt industrial ninl commercial giant tin-

world has ever Men. lie may hurt hinnx-lf a little

at first, but not scrioudy, not so much hut that he

will continue to remain first, and shod more

soberly to grow greater still.

The President's Tour

O F nil our Presidents, Mr. McKiM.tr i* the

happiest occasional speaker. Mr. Hxiuttsox

wo* thought to be on the pinnacle of felicitous

utterance, but Mr. McKinley for surpame* him,

tuaiuly btvouse hi* speeches have it significance

which was lacking in Mr. IIaoiuno.v'*. the latter

not choosing (o try the public mind atid the public

temper upon questions of public policy. In this

respect Mr. Mi Kini.kv rrocmble* an English

Premier, who, if he have a new policy in mind,

almost invariably test* the country’s disposition

tow-ureh it at the Lord Mayor's annual banquet.

This habit mark* thi- President os one of the most
astute politician* of our time, und has also mate-

rially promoted hi* wi-llnigh unpre-oedi-ntod suc-

cess.

Before the treaty of pence was under considera-

tion, but when the terms of the protocol, dictated

at the White House, Imd been agreed upon, the

President made a tour through the West nnd
gauged publie t-nliiiu-nt upon the iiuestioii of

coiu|w]liug Spain to relinquish sorereigtity over

tlie Philippines. In doing mi he naturally stim-

ulated public opinion, and dim-ti-d it to the way
in which ho was thinking. Kuch speeches oa he

make* to tli»- [*-i>|di-, who gn-et him with cuthu-

siasrii and hail biui with warm delight, are not

merely in tlie nature of consultations with them,
or of ‘'feelers”; they impart information, stimu-

late thought, ami arc of material a*«i*tnnro to the

administration '* programme. The President, it i*

true, docs not go into particulars ns Lord S.iua-

Bt'HY would, for example, at a Lord Mayor’* ban-

quet, but he sets the current of tlie publie thought

in tho direction in which hr wishes it to run. lie

stimulates discussion in tlie public pres*. lie pre-

pares the country for what it is to expect. In the

present tour, for example, he hu« furuislwd a

theme for the editorials of newspapers from one

end of tho country to the other. Thn audience

shout his car, or at. the dinner table, is thus en-

larged until the whole country listen*.

Tlie important tbcuie which tlie Presideut has

now storied for general discussion is the necesaity

of opi-ning the market* of the world for our sur-

plus products. He said at Corinth, Mississippi:

“ It is your htwluwi s* well as niior to see to it ihst

an Industrial |*-ln-y *h*!l lie pnisiisii in the I'nitril

State* thst shall Open lip tho wiliest markel* in every

part of the wi>rtil for tlie products of Amerliwn s*mI

and American rasDufuetiirc. HV rwn a«»r sagjNg oar
e-ira aiarLrt*.. . .nnd in order to setwre sale for our
•urjiln* produces we niuvt open up new arenuiw for our

The italics are our own. On this question of in

dustrial and commercial development Mr. Mi’Kjs-

i.kt is far in advance of some of the leader* of

his party. It i* well known to those who have

conversed with him on the subject that hi- ta*

recently more than once disagreed with protected

interests us to their need of certain duties which

they demanded and which (’ongreas lias given

them. He was sincerely iu favor of free trade

for Porto Rico, for example, nnd believed that n

defensive tariff against Porto Rico sugar arid

tobacco was not uccea*ary f°r tbe welfare of the

rival interests of thi* country; but be was over-

ruled by the legislative branch of tin- government-

Ho has always believed that the IhxiiLKV law

marks the high-wutrr line in customs dut it*, and
be has mid that when tariff revision comes again

it will result in a lowering of duties. However,

tin-re is room for differeuce of opinion a* to what

plan for enlarging our commerce tbe President

may intrwd to re-cimum-nd to CongroL It ia gen-

erally ansumod that be will suiuri-*t lower tariff

ehuriro*, for tho purpose of enabling our ships to

obtain return cargo*-*. Importotion would there-

by be stimulated, and perhaps, though not cer-

tainb' at once, exportation. He may again recom-

mend a ship-subsidy measure for the ineren-i' of

the number of ocean freighter*, am) with a view
to enable the currier* to overcome tariff charges

by reducing freight*. Or he may suggest both.

There i* no d«uht that tlie President voire*

tlie cxpi-ctatiou of tlie country in urging an indus-
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trial policy tbit 81 shnll open up the widest market*

in every jwrt of the world for the product* of

Atupriran anil and American manufacture." The
purchase by Mr. Mukoax of the fleet of the Ley-

laud Line. nml (Im 1 cuimolidatioii of four great

American eliip-lwilding plant*. nIiuw thnt. to the

practical bu*it>c»* man, the im-renw of our foreign

commerce i* inevitable. We oro growing and
inannfacturing the subject* «f nek commerce,
and we must sell: and if we sell, we mutt buy.

Let Us take, for cxnmplc, the iron mvd steel

trade a* an index of our progress. In oar
production of pig-iron wn* 4/270.1*7 tons; in 1S»O0

it W«* 7,W#jKIS ton*. Of structural steel, we pro-

duced fil?j9itO ton* in IMS, and 900.277 ton* in

I “Hb. Of Braaemer »tn-l rails, we ppmIu^mI 1,299,-

ffW tons in IMS, and 2.270,:W6 tons in 1809. Our
total product "f credo ritri in IBM mi 0414,834
ton*, and in I *»!W it wji* Kl,(etfl,xr>7. TlxwO are

IHirtial statistics of the nuvt phenomenal growth
in industrial history. While this enormous in-

crease in production was going on, the value of our
export* of iron and *trel inerrased from 2*‘.1hfi>.-

•>14, In 1801. to $0.1,71 <1.031 in 1800. In 1900
then- was a further increase to $121.91:1.64*.

This growth in production is the main cause of
the growth in foreign demand. Tlie growth in

production is maintained, but there i* a very
wlotw question as to tlx- continued growth in
demand unless wc adopt the counsel of the Presi-

dent and change in sonic Way our industrial pol-

icy. In the flr*t eight month* of the present
fiscal yrar there has hewn a falling off in the for-

eign demand for certain kimt* of our machinery,
•opcoiolly in metal-working innchitir*. pump*, and
locomotives, although there is an increased demand
for our electrical machine*. The increased ex-
portations of a few American specialties, like

structural ateel. have enabled us to make a gain in

the complete list of iron and steel manufactures.
But there lias coma an apparent halt. It may ho
temporary, but at least it suggest* to the Presi-
dent the advisability of considering a change of
policy.

The statistic* of our meat importations also
tell a story not quite satisfactory to our manu-
facturing interests, for during tlx- eight moutlw
our purchases of foreign raw material, and of part-
ly fin i died foreign muterial “ for use in the manu-
factures and mechanic url*," have fallen off. in
comparison with our importations during the cor-
responding eight month* of 1900; while oar in-
creases of importations have been of article* of
food and animals, mannfaetured article* ready
for consumption, and articles of luxury.
The President’s toOr is more tjum a pleasant

journey, which gives to the people an o|iportunity
to greet and bail the First Magistrate of the repub-
lic and to show their affectionate loyalty; it will
he of real and permanent importance. By mean*
of it Mr. MrKisi.nr i» able to direct the minds of
his fellow-citizen* to the next *tep which the gov-
ernment must take if the country is to reap the
full advantage of its marvellous industrial growth.

Our Birds

HOW many peofdc in New York city know that.
counting residents and visitors, thorn are near-

ly two hundred *pr<-i«* of bints in their neighbor-
hood f We are almost tempted to a*k also. *• How
many caret" But some citizen* arc not itxliffen-nt

tr. the sweettwo* of nature, and pcrlm|>s the bicycle
is increasing tlx- number. We are not sure of this,

however, for the ordinary, and even the extraordi-
nary, bicyclist sev-ms to keep hi* eyes to the road
and his mind bent on haste. A smooth rood is

sweeter to him than nx-udow* filled with flnwrrs, <ir

than whole rhoir* of singers. But surely Central
Park and tlx? new park* beyond the Harlem are
doing something to teach the people of the town
that nature own* some pleasant retreats ami ha*
some joyful companionship* for humanity when
it ia tired of men.
Now is the season when the lnnls arc doing their

best to make the earth u pleasure-ground. Our
p< rniauent resident*, like the yellow-hammer, or
high-ludder. or iiiekrr—call him by any one of these

or of hi* other names, as you please— is now to l>a

seen on tlx- In-es near horn***, for be ha* e—ped
from hi* winter dwelling, ami those who are *luirp

of eye, and who know wluit they are looking for.

have caught many glimpses of hi* rwi-crestcd

head and hi* brilliant yellow-lined wings. Near
him, on the lawn, are the song-sparrow, the tree*

sparrow, and the chippy, ami sum- other members
of the finch family of whom wc <!<> not so much
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approve. The soiMt-sparrow is one of our most
U-uutiful singer*. and i* with us most of the time.

Just at present he is making the wood* vocal. and
wo would lie listening oftenrr to hi* music if it

were not for the joyful snugs of tite wrens who
have now come hack to us. There is to some ears

nothing so like this little friend of ours for pun-

music ns the whistling thrush of England, hut

patriotic comparison* are not only odious, hut in

such a case may lead to discord.

The robin ia another bird who aleefM near tis

all the winter, ami he nms along our Inwns all

summer, while some of hi* more re*tie** fellows

go farther North for their breeding-grounds. So
rain will quail tlx- robin, who hups out of his

shelter between showers, sometimes bcdruirgh-d.

hut nlwnys ebcrrful, and fills the air with hi* loud

song, to tl» annoyance of tho*e who would fain

listen to much swevter note*,

Bluebird* ami hlui-jnys still dwell near us. but
they are ran-ly with us now. Tlx- English sparrow
and the ruffian with a gun hare driven them into

seclusion. The junens and the nuthatches, the

flicker* and the other woodpeckers, arc now oil their

way farther north, and with them guc« many u

meadow-lark.
These will I** succeeded by some of our most

iigrrcahle birds, who oojoe along in this month of

May. None of these i* more welcome than the

wor«l-thn»*]i. who has to be sought out amid sylvan

-hud*-- Although it does not shun sliadod streets,

tlx- neighborhood of the eity breed* curb* and
ridewalks, and i* hostile to trees, and, therefore,

to the thm*h. If the park cornmt**ioner» would
only give u* a forest, planting Pelham Hay Put*
with tree*, the citizen who uuw knows chickens.

English sparrows, turkeys, ducks, geese, nnd who
may have noticed a robin on tlx- grass near a
Wheelman* first, would have a much better chance

in life, lie would have an opportunity to hear the

whole company, and might, if he were patient, see

most of them. Another thrush, shyer still than the

wood-thrush, is tlie hermit -thrush, who remains
North until November. Ili* song Jon* ill wn n un*
eulls •* the finest sound in nature .... the voice

or that calm, sweet solemnity one attains to in

hi* best moments. It realize* a peace and a deep,

-oleum joy that only the fin«-»t soul* may know."

In May wc shall have the slcndrr and graceful

cat-bird, who will entertain u* nil summer; and wc
have caught the first note* of the yellow-warbler,

nnd will noon *re the flight of the swallow* nnd
swift*. A little to the north and ea*t of u» the

vireoe will settle dowu. and through our skits* and
among our fresh new leaves the Baltimore orioles

and the scarlet tanagrrs are flashing for a brief

moment.
Them are more bird* than uio*t of u* wot of

hi and about New York. There are enough of

them to amuse us every hour we cun spend out-of-

doors, nnd if anything is lu-eib-d to mnkc a whole

summer slhlc along through it* heat* agreeably,

let the seeker after occupation ami distraction

uixh-rtakc tlu- task of distinguishing the notes of

the different birds from one another. No more
healthful and otherwise profitable diversion for a

leisure summer hour is within the reach of the

tired worker* of this busy city.

West Point Criticisms

I

T was, it seems, the Su|ierinteiidcnt at West
Point, not, a* understood by the Wkkki.v, the

t'oinniHiidiiui of Cadet*, who wn» the subject of

certain manifestation* by the cadet* which were

considered at a recent court inartiaL Public

detnonslratinns by the cadet* in derogation of

either gentleman are equally reprehensible. In-

asmuch a* tlie comment- of the Wekklt a fort-

night ago on **W<«t Point Appointment* ” have

»i-emrd to minx' readers unjust to the present Com-
mandant of t 'inlets, some information about that

officer i* given elsewhere on thi* page-

It will Is- ststi that the testimony is ample both

«* to his accomplishment* as an officer uml his

r.|s-rinl ca|aihilitirs n* military instructor of mdets.

A* to the fact noted in the same article that the

appointment of a lieutenant to be Superintendent

of tlx* Military Academy, a* happened in tlx- ease

of the present Superintendent, wus unprecedented,

it i* proper to slate thnt Colonel MlM-* became a

captain a few day* after his appointment, and that

them are four previous instances, between 1817

and i860, of tin- npiiointmeiit of captains (of

engineers) to the *utx-rintendeuey. In tlx-

opinion of good judge*, Colonel Mii.t.s ha* proved

a zealous and exceedingly efficient Superintendent.

Personal

1« speaking a fortnight ago of " West IV>inl Appoint-
meats, thr tvexult Mated that the appointment which
put thr piexmt t'-omnvandant of GioM* In his pn-sral
place " “rat to sii Officer Wbuae chief backets were
-a hi to lx- *n Ohio CongrcMnmn and a Chic*go editor.”
J<0 fat a» concern* the Ohio Congressman. rumor was
unwarranted. Cohwl Hwx had no such barker.
A fixing the gentlemen who recoa*rnrad#d hi* ajiuotut-

meat were former Siipcrlntendeat of the Military
Academy, lately retired with the rank of major-gen-
eral. another <’iltWer lately retired with I hr rank of
to igadler-gcncral. nnd twn inemher* of the Academic
Board of the Military Academy. The grounds on
which his appointment was urged were an unusual ex
pi-ricmv of military matter*. acquired In fifteen year*'
•erviee with hi* regiment, live jiao' service a*' mili-

tary inrtruetnr in tactic* Ml IV. -I Point, two yrar*' *er-

viee at the Iravruwarth School s* Io.tra.-tnr of .Mili-

tary Art. and editor irf the Carnlry Journal, and five

year* of dalv a* military attache- abroad.
As to Cwmel Hkiw'm efficiency a* Commandant of

Cadet*, there is bo lack of favorable opinions. Col-
onel Muxs, the present Superintendent, icrently said
ot him in an official letter In tin- Secretary of War,
" lly hi* elforts tlie practical million training of
cndi-U has been hriMiglil to a point of excellence and
tlimoughm-** not previously attained at thr Military
Academy within *ny knowledge of It. anil in hia rn
•1«uvotr to lierfect the course of instruction in the Dr

C
rtne-nt of Tactic*, hi* zer.) and dovotion to the work
re been mo»t marked and most cominmiUblo."
The report of tlie In*|H<rt.u -UeneTHl of the Arvny,

made last spring, mentions Cotoiiel Huts a* efficient,

entliusfcastli-, and progreotive, and i«iiuioejiil* in detail
ceiulu fKifairtant change* in the work of the cadets
mode by the Superintendent at hi* suggestion.

-fORX ft TaTtsai.l. of Savannah, lleorgia, is the
only wm of C'lmioodorc Tattxau., who, an tlag oftli-rc

of our sqiiailnxi in the rblna »n> In lUII, »A* ax
eye-witrwK* of aixl u |hii ti.-i|iant in the famous action
in front of the Taku forts which marked the begin
nlag of the international process bow reaching a cli-

max in China, styled in European diplomacy the
partition, but from the American point of view the
dcvi-lopim-nt. of (IniM. The mnark* -old to have
l*-en made liy fienersl Chafvvk of the I’niteil Ktate*
army ob a i.i-ent social oct-aaion in Peking, and the

A merino-British attitude on this gTent Eastern ques-

tion. rentll strikingly at this time the incident be-

tween Commodore Tattjiaix. of the American squad-
ron. nnd Admiral SrrKont. of the British aqtmdron,
which is Mid to have horn the flrst uppli.-Htion to

Anx-riiM - British affair* of the saying. “ Illcssl is

thirfcer than water. ” When tli>* nvmhined English
ami French IVets, curly in July. I860, attacked (he
Chinese forts at the mouth of the Taku, in order to

force a passage up the river to Tientsin, whence the
diplomat*, then nn hoard, of thoas two nation* were-

to make the land Journey to Peking to ratify a treaty,

a bloody naval luitlle tinted, mid Hie British li*rge«

laden with re-i nforiwnicul* neotid a tow up the river

It was then that Commodore TaTTXALU gallant Amer-
ican senmiin and splendid officer, offered Ihe assist-

ance of his own stram-rc*«el to help tlie Britishers
against th.- current, exclaiming. s» he was muon
si rated with on being a non combatant :

“ Never mind!
Blood I* thicker than water.”

The ex-President of the Flirted Stale* was one of
the guests at a dinner recently given ia New York
to friends of education in the South, ex Secretary
Caoi.islk. lion. tKrxri S. Nth

*

t s. Mr. Wiu.ia>( II.

FUuiwtx, -lr^ mid otlw-r notable New Yorkers Is-ing

iirrscnt. Apart from the incidental announcement
that the Memorial Endowment Fund for Ihe Win t am
f.. Wnxiy Chair .if Piditiiwl Ecannmy at Washing-
ton and |<ce (diversity was now un assureil suei?e<«.

having pas-unl the 91MMM0 mark, an announcement only
poasiblr by the generosity of a number of gentlemen
who were in attendance at the dinner. Mr. (I.gvr.

lash's interest m the young men of the 8outh and
the inti lienee it U exerting ill college* there were eoni-

mnUmt imh. II was rcenJicd to liiro that wlirw be *li»d
by Wiu.Iax I. iVlUO.i'H grave in <*h«rb->!nwn. Wert
Virginia, with the nndrrgradaates of Washington and
l-ce I'nivrrsity. of which institution Mr. Wii.so.v wn*
president, grouped around him, the moat freely ex
pressed aspiration of those young men wan, as they
watched the ti-.irs rvill down the ex- President's fur-

rowset cheeks, that they might hate a chance to shake
his build, ” I rctncmlier it well.” said Mr. t'LRVrovu,
” and is finer t»«ty nf young men I have never seen.”

" When President Mi Kimzv made the statement, in

hi* eloquent addres* in San Antonio, that the ance*.

lora of the Texan* of today achieved their Independ-
ence • by the »word. " said W. NroKRa Knot, of Hill-

aiielphia, " he paid n dr*erreil tribute l» the hemie
deeds of CnM'RKTT. TlLAVta, and Bowie, the martyr*
of the Alamo. But not one of the frontiersmen ever
carried a mrnrd—the pistol and the bowie-knife wrre
ihelr favorite weapon*, and the ilr»t revolver* made
in the I'nitod State* were railed In thrir Iwnor
'Texas iiMtik'" Mr. Kirk I* one of the best Aniet-
rexn Hiilhoritic* cm pUtols.

At its annual Cm—HUfiat. -Tune li to 1(1 of this

year, the University of Ocorgin will liohl its centra
nl*t cetehratlnn. tW State granted it* charter m
I7RS. establishing the first Male aaivr-r'uty in Ameri-
ca, and setting an example which ha* l**-n widely emu-
lated, The work of instruction was U-gitn in Judc.
1901. nnd it i* this event which i* now to be commrai-
orated. Among the speaker* for the week will he fir.

Van IJvkr. of Princeton; Hon. Oaraa Htbai'*. of New
Vork; l>r. It. V. I’ai.xi'r. of New Or leans i and Judge
F.MOHV Hnom, of Georgia. There Hill lie a great gather
ing of alumni upon the occasion. The university is

now cTprrieiK-ine a new era of prosperity under (hon-
ei-lli>r Wat.TKn It llrt .. of the class of ia*l>.

Cj(
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Archbishop Ireland

Cardinal Sebastian Maninelli

Bishop McQuade. of Rochester Count Colacicchi. Papal Messenger

Archbishop Foley, of Detroit Cardinal Gibbons
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The "Consecution ” sliding down the Ways, 8.30 P. M. Monduy, May 8
From a Flash-tight Photograph by James Horton, the only successful Phntafrofih obtained of the Launching

THE LAUNCHING OF THE RIVAL YACHTS
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The Cuban Situation. By John Kendrick Bangs

ONE of tfcr moat pri—lug •]!( It** of tli*

. American Military <riit.rniii.nt upon as-

I mming control of Cuban affair* win the
' iiiiiiichule cure of tli. destitute mid

|n>i|ilr of that unhappy country
to III. Illllllhrr of I lio 11.11 lid r To exag-

gerate the condition of miwry into which III. rul. of

t.'cnernl \\ cjl<T Kail plunged then, who wrre unlm|e
jilly stibynl to his ninnatruu* will i* iiii|»w«il>lr. Ad-
n|iulHf to di-aeiitx thetr Infortultnu* lot is too hnrd
ii |a*k for any pm. \Ycrier'* succevuor, Ocueral
lliamn. Min. loo •cnipuloii* himself in tli* matl.r of

the hiimnnitics. wan an angel of mntj etMiiparcd to

Lhia High 1 'iivst of lahmuauitv, who brought thing*
Midi a |MU on Cuban anil that it Itua the t-redu-

llty .ecu of thdao who witnctaid them to believe that

aitrb rvmditioiv* could hai. cxlMcd in any age, milch

> waa merciful only in that it waa a policy

death : but there vrcr» sonic who esraped it* mercy, anil

who II i id to face mi awful beggary in a land where the

well-to-do had nothing to ietvo. to face atartation in

fertile field* which the policy of ri'roncrutiatiiin had
rendered uii|imdiietiie. and whew, only friend nan the

Cuban climate, which fortunately I* nliniwl nlway*
kind to the looflca* and the naked. It ia mi old story,

that of the corruption of the Spaniah official. It is

•nr of the few Mocha III litatory that compel the Ilia-

torian to set aside rather than to eultivate Ilia imag
inntive power*, *imr in n mere tin mi Hon of the fan*
he run* the riak of ileMrnyinir that
cocflhlenec in hia period* which ia r*
aontUI to auccea*. Hut the eorrup
Icon of the Hpantsh monater waa aa

an ant-hill lenlde the Alp - like

height* of hi* Inhumanity . Such
open cruelty a* wa* that of Wcylcr
i* trrrible to contemplate. Ilia aub-
tie criM-ltica are beyond ileaeriptinn

and t. lief. Fertile Adda were laid

waate hr Are. fanillic* were broken
nil, worker* were forbidden on pen-

alty of death to work, even while It

needed lull tlielr effort to sllenc* the
eric* of their Marring little one*:
children were separated from their
parent*: home* were utterly destroy
ml. both physically and rnorally; and
where death failed to' follow- in the
train of VVeylrr'a .ndraior to "paci-
fy." » Hf* that wa* n.>r*e than death
•-iiNii.il. The photograph* of indi-

vidual men, women, anil children
who Nuffercd the horrors of this pol-

icy. but who yet survived its nion
atriHia requirement*, are of so teiri

hie a realism that I should not dare
reproduce them in these column*. It

aullWc* to say that tlier exist, anil

arr art mil im-turea of living luinmn
I•ring., dwelling In a land ao richly
fertile Ihaf there i* araredr another
like it in all the garden spot* of
earth rcdueeil to n condition of ac
tual suffering ami material misery
nl»ng«ide of wbidi a eonteuijilatli.ii

of the sufferings of the famine
Mriifcen people of India a* *hown in
the |th<it. -graphs from the East lie-

coioc* a HM.Itlvp relief.

What has law* the course of the
Ameriean Military Administration
of Cuban Affairs in respect to these
COClditiuM* What ha* Ameiii-an Im-
perialism this terrible bogey. which
the negro leader of a shift less Cuban
dement pro|i«rly feurs.aud which our
paler heather* of Boston miMrust with *u«-h fearsome
outpouring* i-l llieir eloquence .lone for these *»iffcr

ing people' It i* a very simple story, yet one which
should give to even- Ameriean a thrill of joy that he
may account himself such, and of pride that 'tlie arnit
which represents hint, under such difficult condition*,
has produc'd torn eapalde of achieving swell marvel
loll* result*.

I
N January. HIM. when the American troop* began
the occupation <d Ctlbn. they ewcountered among
Other thing*, a large » uniter ..f destitute ('ulian*

who hud lavn taken from their work ami naindcd into
the iltlcs l>v the order of recon«vnlrati"ti i*«iird by
I •enseal Weyler in such a condition, in fact, a* I have
already indicated. Most of tli.w people were " gua
jlroa." ninny of whom had Inet all the male member*
of llieir faniilir*. eltlicr in the war or through sii-koi-*
idler the fi-mms-iit ratio*). and the pcrci-nlugi- of wo-
men anil child l*• wa* exceedingly great- The h»me*
ol till*, peoplr had been destroyed in the- war, llieir

little flm-a* w-err ahsolutelr uiuirnduetiTe. and in
many ra*e*. where only small children h*d lwm left

nut of large faniilir*. them unhappy little ones did
not know even the hu-.tlilt id llieir former lionie*.

Tile *ocri|le<| le-piluls were absolutely uithoot
qnipim-nt, without medicine, and without iiMdiral at

t. nd.iitl* or nurse* The houses where the women and
chlldirn had loco herded together were p*M-liulr«, and
a* tiler, wa* no work foi tho men. except sen'll ns WU*
given them hv the SpsnUh troop*—building fort* and
foe which they reivivwl no pay. the families, cicci
where the uu-n acre aliie. were in the utmost de*tl-
lull.m. The flr*l thing necessary. therefore, wa* to
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.... .u Milled
clothing, medicine, nnd food for these families, and had
established small orphan asylum* lliimiglioiil Ihe
country for the rare of (lie little children- The I’nltrd
Slates government *V owes sent large numlw-ra of ra-

tion* to I Nitw, and the*, were diatributed abundantly
to the people. and undoubtedly *aved tile lire* of many
hundred* of them. The continuance of thi* distriho
tun. however. would have reaulted in the pauperisation
of a large f*irt of these destitule, and Mime mean*
had to la- devised by which til* people alio had at first

!>• eii fis| could lie pill to work Tilt* was acnmipllshed
In tarloii* ways.

niol especially in the making of road* throughout the
island, furnished work for a large niimla-i of the men,
anil a c-.s re fill Inspection of the families applying for

ration* promptly cut off the supply to all tho*. who
is'illd gain their own livelihoiHl. work being furnished
to many of the women in sewing on the aborts, pillow

and clothing needed to equip the huspiUl* and
•ylui

I

N' Matanras province. under tieneral Wilson, two
separate scheme* were tried to start the families
at pmdurtire labor, which would in a short time

snder them Independent and self supporting. The

thi* caw wa* to lie eight jar cent. Eighteen tir twenty
such famine* received this aid. most ol them, however,
taking imly a yoke of oxen, which, a* a rule, were
of Ion mg, (ring unbroken, and costing eightv-eight
dollar* » yoke The families broke tbe*e oxen, and
the majority aaid they rould provide all the other
thing* m*re*»nry to Mart farm* These families have
all done well, and many of them lmve already paid
for the articles furnished them.

tieneral Wood, through the Secrctarv of Agriculture,
ha* continued this mode of helping the poor, ami has
Imported cow* anil hull*, which are diMrihuted to
III'**, who desire them.

A. soon a* th««e destitute, sick, and dying had
Unh afforded relief, attention wa* turned to the
loupltal* anil asylum*. <h»e of the principal

nerds in the hospitals waa trained norm* The only
lieram* in the hospital* who pretended to took after
the sick at all were the Hiatrr* of Charity, but such
u thing a* a tialned nur»e wa* unknown in Culm.
If Hi* sick could get medicines and food, they did mi
tli»m*elvea. Sometimes they were helped to these
thing" In another tick prison iA the Mime ward, who
could crawl out of his bed and help a le*a fortunate
ivim|Miniixi. To relirie thi* eomliliosi Iraineil mirw*
were brought from the I nltnl States and placed in
some of the haopital*. and training-school* for nnr*es

have laen started in «ix of the large
h'Mpilal*. with such results that
within two year* it ia ronftdently ex-

pected that a sufficient iiiiriil.-r of
tolerably well tralnid INihan nurnra
will lie available for supplying the
demand. Orailiially the hospital*
have taen supplied with equiiimrnt
and medirines. nnd it i* hoped that
by the end of thi* rear those which
are retained will he aide to give de-
cent rare at least to the aick.

I
X dealing with the orphans. Clen-

eral Wood, the Military ttovern-
or. decided to start four state in-

stitution*- vir.. a reform srhisd tor

Iso* at iiuanaiay; a reform-aehool
Ini girl* at Aldenia; a training and
agricultural college for boy* at San-
lingo ile la* Vega*: and a trainlng-

stbool for girl* on Compostela Street,
llarana. described in these column*
two week* ago. In addition to these
there are large provincial aaylum*
for bora and girls one at (Ten*ne-
gn*. two at MatariKaa, anil two at
Santiago d* Cului The other homes
for rpliaim. which had Item »tarlid.

Some of the Work of the Boys at Guanajay

•chrme started nenr Sagna la tirande consisted of Inly-

ing a certain nuiwhci of oxen, plough*, wagon*, and
other appuiteniini'f-* nf a farming life These were di

Vliled into four pail*, and placid under the ehaige of

Iwii who wer- hired at salaries, and by them dislrib-

Ittid among the families who were placed upon latnl

which hud been provide! by the citiiens of aagua la

!>randr. The families were also divided into four
gToups. and given land •unniinding the rrntral Mutton,
at which wne placed the animal* and implement*.
Each rentral *lntl<m would. In lINtmlta, plough and
pivpare for planting a small purl uf the land belonging
io eseh family, nnd afler thu* serving each group
would start at ploughing more land, and to on until

cniniuh of the land Imd lain prepared for each fam-
ily to plant crops sufficient to *u|ifairt thrill. Thi*
xbeme worked w«ll. Thi-.e pisiple were latioaid for

three iiimiiIih, at the <*111 of which time their crops
l"-gaii to emu. In The total mat of starting thi*
wheme did md aintainl to more than the cost of the
rations for these people for about three month* The
la*t report* received from Sagua In tirande state that
the beneficiaries nrr now self-supporting
The other scheiiic started bv tieneral Wilson wa* to

supply the families who hud Ins-n receiving rntsoii*

irltli oxen, ploughs, twelve chickens, a rooster, a
couple of sow*, and sai on. tho total amount to lie given
to rwcli family not to exceed Eiffif. All these ariMe*
acre Itrsndrtl. and the families receiving them *igriicl

a lomml contract with the municipality, promising
to pay for them in two years, the price being the
cost at which the article* were purchased by the
goveiniiiesiL I nterisl at four per iced, was also

charged, pmvidod the artlcbs were |>atd for in the two
year- If it was Imiiid that for any ica*on the fami-

wherrver possible, or placid with
good families who were willing to rc-

<vlva and rare for them under the
rule* and siipcr vision adopted by the
ltur.au for Placing t'kildrim, in New
York This system lias worked well,

rhosr children who have to lie kept
in asylum* are congregated in some
owe of the Urgr institutions, which
are well equipped and provided with
mean* foi furnishing both mental
and manual training for the In-

mate* live children taken from the

other refuge" have all hem furnished with fairly gi**l

homes, and ate growing up a* part of the community
which will eventually have to abaorb them.

THE iihotograph* aa the following page *bow con-

dition* a* they exist today at the Cuanajar
Ucform-Schiad under the efficient *uperintend-

cme of Captain KoU-it Crawford, and of Major
K. St. John Urehle II Ihe render desires a liefore

ond aftei plmtographic pn—ntatsoB of the gootl work
lone by these gentlemen, ami of ii work wliion i* mere-

ly typical .if uliat is being door througliiHit the bland
of Cuba, he need only to look at the first picture on

the next page, showing the hr»y* about to set forth on
their journey to the m-Iio»I. ami thrn to gar. upon
the photograph on thin page, showing the material re-

ault* of the instruction they receive.

I

S thcT. a fair minded, thinking soul in the I’niteil

Slates of Amerle* to-day who. aequainterl with

live facta, will admit that an administration which
has brought about these result* Ian failure on the mere
• •plHisition of a negro lender of r. «hiftle*a following.

»II the word of Mire and disgrunlbd politician* who
have hail their “ jobs " held up. or on the unaubatan

tinted any-ao of a score of strabiamatic ncwMpuper cor-

respondent* sicking mlalakes to bolster up a Idlloua

editorial policy!

tine would have to eenw to la* an American, or to

have confidence in American honor nnd good faith, to

ladlev# that such can be the case.
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A STUDY OF NAPOLEON
With its Beairirvg upon Certain Problems of Our Own

T
HE jieople of Frame dill nol make a riddle.

n perpetual enigma. a superhuman tariff,

ul llw-lr Napoleon. So well did they know
him by liiatmi-t. nn<tci»tnnding anil fully

nctx-pting him a« essentially and by natural
ffift- tlii'ir trail representative. tlml tlmy

called him »imply " IV Mull "— not " The General." or
' Consul.” " Emperor.” “ Legislator," or " Adnnni*
trator." It wns not even usual to refer to him by
hot name: to them lie wu* intimately l’Homme, and
hia M>ii jn»t "The Man'* Son."

Lord it<i»etay mention* this circumstance,* thoiiffh

it'd ijuite ill the foreffoiriff term*. At the moment of
writing, hi* nttentioo wit* evidently Axed u|ion Ka|m
leon

4

* achievement*, and to the practical effect i»(

I hear he m looking for the explanation of a tribute
an extraordinary a» that which »** paid to the Muii
of I hi' |ai|>ular ImanInal Urn—'

“ the muni •ingnlar and
Huldimr honor," u* be »aya. “ that Im* ever been award
eil to humanity.” Thu* analysing the public career
of Ibe hem of thin interesting study. our author Hilda

final he hreame the Man of the popular Imafftiiati'ill

ta-ausc. thnuffh himoelf an abaolute ruler, a glamour of
liberty ffrew round hi* name na tlie prmluef of the
Revolution and a* the hiimhler of kinffa. “ He had
gratified the |aamlon for ei|nality hr foundinff the
fourth dynasty. though sprung from nothinff: he had
kept out the Bourbons ; he hail, above all. crushed and
nluiscd the chief* of that Holy Alliance which weighed
*o heavily on Europe. which endeavored to triad nut
the last cmher* of the French Revolution, and which
rvpnxentrd uu cinlaaliot hoatility to freedom. So re

ffantid, It ia rod uoiidcrful that the image of Najio-
Icoci ta-iwnie the idol of Continental Liberalism." Aa-
-•iredly not

;
Imt at present we arc not asking why he

Is-nune an “idol." Would any political ransklerations
whatever hare made him "The Ifrtn ” of the French
|ieu*ant

4

* heart that is, th* very type of laitin rhitrne
trr. nil the more inten*e try reason of the Corsican
strain: of ia thU mutter of sympathy and atadute
nceejitnuec a matter of race? Suppose we try for a
moment to eunreive the ease uf an adventurer from
Dnintiiiik •> Germany who had miraculously M-rrevI the
French |MHiplr by humldiiiff kins*, by proving that a
man npruns from notliinff eouhi found a dymi-ty. by
keeping out the Itoiirboni. and eru*hing the chiefs of
the Ibdy Alliance. Such a pheriomenal person miffht
well have been railed In- hi* official litlr*. which »et
him apart from hi* subject*, or by hi* own name,
whose >t range northern Miund would Stir suggest the
Iwtrier uf racial antagonism. hut he rould. »l eourae.
n*v»» have tan armnlrd that "most singolur and
sublime honor " which <v>nsi*ia In the recognition of
one ii» the cmtalimrnt of the virtue* nml fiiults of
all hi* rsce. “ t.'llommc "— by Ibe use uf this ilrsig

nal i"U the French people appropriated both tile char
aider nnd the career of the person to whom they np-
iiltof it; it sign! lied that there could be no alooriw**.
however great his career, foe where there i* no barrier
all imiy follow, though not with an equal stride.

•lust here it is proper to notice that laud Hose-
tav'a mrlhml is thoroufffaly rensonabln u ml scholarly.
He find* ii ureat mas* of eontiU'lii'tory, in part quite
untrustworthy. statements in the memoirs of I.at
fuse*. Mont In-Ion. (loiirgaud. and the others who
shared Napoleon's exile nt St. Ifrlrim. nnd whoso chief
sorrow srvfiis to have been that they were condemned
to associate with one another. Examining, testing each
of these "liters in turn, he wins for himself olid for
his renders a point of view: it l* an though he had
evmie upon an inipenotralde thicket, and. fulling to.

Imd cleared paths In several directions. The render
walk* at ensc along the paths which the author has
opened with much skill and not a little toil, prtkaps
siwing precisely what Ibe author has taken twin* to
imml out. or pcrli.-ir* noticing other thing* which the
miter overlooked. Ho it is with our pn—nt. obaerra-
ti*m: we find that Nnnolcnn was easily comprehended
h) thirty millions ol the latlln race, while land Rose,
here i* still convinced of the difficulty—nay. the im-
jMMsibilitv of understanding him. "It is to St. lie-

lew* that the world must look." he writes on (rage 217.
“for the lliuil glimpse of this great human problem.
For u problem he is. and must ever remnln." Again
" Mankind **vk». Itui eternally in vain, to |m-iic

trate the secret of this prvsliglons liumnn being. In
spite of all this delving, mining, and analysis, what
secret there Is will proUtMy evade discovery.” And
agnili: “Wliiil was his o inception of life! \Vhat was
Ids flxril object T Had he anv such deliberate concep-
tion nr object T Was he ulway* sane? Was he in
any degree a charlatan? Was be simply n lucky filial

i*t of vast natural power* ! tlr was hi* turves* dur
to the most remarkable minhinal inn of intellect and
energy that stands on exact record? To all these
questions, nnd >i*irrs of other*, manr capiable men will
la- ready with a timmnt reply. Hut the tin up the
student examines the subject, the Iras ready will he lie

with an answer, lie may at last arrive at his own
hypothrais. hut it will not la- a i * »n till *ii 1 one; and hr
will find, without surprise, that his fellows, cnually
Intxnmis mill equally mnsrienisou*. will all supply ex’

eelh-nt -ul ii lions totally at x-ariance with his own nml
with each other

44

So lialHing anil |ierplexing are the
eirt '-banders of this character . without the " open sc-

44 we linve suggest'd. tiiat laud Rosebery actunlly
implie* in one tus-nge tbnl. being an grant. it wi* nod
Itrorsuiry for the CViraintn to te goiMl ii» though the

• In >tnri-f «r nl JW« bs-C /VLi •* Hxrts-f A ttmiXem:
Sew Yur« Umtnu.

lines of greutacaa and grant net* did ml come together

when projected Itryoml human limitatinns. "There i*

one Question which English people ask nbnut great
men,” he write*. ‘ which one cannot put with regard
to Napoleon without a sense of incongruity which up
nroartir* the grotevHiue. Was S*|Miln>n a gi«»l nianT
The irresistihie smile with which we greet the ques-
tion proves, we think, not lh« proved iniquity, hut the
rxceptinna) position of this unique personality. Urdi-
nary measure* ami tests du not apply to him. We
seem to tw trying to span a mountain with a tajm.

In such a effwtur* we exinvl priNllgious virtues and
priHligkiu* vlrvss. all liryQnd our standunl. We acanvly
-member to linve seen this question seriously askeil

with regard to X'apolron, though Metternieh timehe*
on it in a fashion . it seem* childish, discordant,
superfluous-" This is nothing more or h-*« than full

sereptancr of Napoleon 4

* oistl eaUnsste of hiinwlf at
the time when. <ssent tally inq»ri*l and tiariially in-

sane, " lie eho*e to make a derm-god of liimself. and
deliberately out himself off from Immunity." Lord
Rosebery my a that, whereas he had given evidence of

kindness, generosity, and affection in his eoTlU-r yearn.
" in the full swell' of his career It would never have
rriMMial his mind Unit these attributes, any more than
veiaelty or ayinpnlby. hud any relation to him. They
were right and primer for other*, but for him some-
thing more or sumetliing leas was required. They were

The Earl of Rosebery

qualities for mere mm. and the ordinary restrain!*,

like the ordinary objects, of iiM-re men had ceased to
have any meaning for him." In reply to the much
simpler question, Was be it gTeat men? our author
o lines out even more flatly on the aids of the mnltl-
• ode who hold oatnc ign-ofua* pro mogai/Vm “If
greatness stands for natural power.” he says, ‘ for

pn-dominiincc. for snuvething human heynaif *«mu>n(y,
then Napoleon was assuredly great. He ivirried hu-
man faculty to Ibe furthe>l point of which we have
accurate know bilge I inter the fteTcest glsre of
scrutiny he mtnri/rA irndefinHrty rA fimii* of I umoit
mnerption mu I It uwan potsibi/ilp. Till be had lived
no one omhl reali/r that there iviuld la- so ntupeailnun
a oimbinntinn of military and i-lvil genius, •ucli ovm-
prehenslon of view unite*! to such grami of detai*. such
iundigious vitality «if body and mlr*l. Even tl-e nit-
lev'defier or |M-riiieiotln activity of this prmligT tak«
on u superhuman grandeur. “ Never before na* the
|mte arul meurity of the universe itsell reqaind n*
its first nnd tvece«sary condition the imprisonment of a
single individual."

Ye*. Napoleon I*, and muni ever remain. a*t insol-

uble pt'dilein In I hose who *1art with the ii-sirmption
thill ImtiiM ii nature is nil of one pka-. and in*.*t ii|s>n

studying him as though he were a little Englishman,
of a radiant brilliancy, iitlorlv fori Ign to the Kngli-h
grniu*. Nor nre the other r««*>nt critics or Isi-igraphei •

—American or Grrinan—

I

cm at M-a when they Irrat

of Nn|<ole<in a* of wimething different from n typi*»t

l^i tin force, bceuuac, forsooth, his army penetrated
tri Moscow, while his ambition reached from lawiiboi

o*i the west, to Calrutta. on tlie east. In fact, hail
ItnM-to-ry's aludy lenda innat dim-tly to the starling
point of the next departure, which it suggest* to us.

ami which shall la- n study of the laitin character
through it* iikisI brilliant exponent. You cannot fath

osn the depth* of any character without a piece of
mil n I to curry your line,to the bottom, and in tin*
cose the metal you require i* ensnpoundtsl of the ele

nient* of the I ait in genius. I’nlil one lake, up the
subject In that fashion, "what secntl there is will

n-rtainly “evmie discovery"; laitin sanity will eon
tinuc to lie construed a* Teutonic madness, and there
will seem to he no "conception of life " which can la-

brought into conformity with our own conception.
Itriish this all aaide.' Is-t us think of a conqueror

whose tremendous gains, " due to the m« «-t remarks hh-

comMnatlon of intellect and energy that -lands on
exact record,” left Etnnce. nfler nil. lew* than he found
it; let us. in all simplicity and sincerity, rewli/c a
career whirh truly appear* to be an great that " we
aeetn to be trying to span a mountain with a tape,"

hut mainly b»-c*uur it wo* carried forward on the
cr«wl of the mighty tidal wave of the French Revolu-
tion. .Na|Niler>n was “the Revolution incarnate, '' as
our author any*; he did not himself supply the force

that carried him so far. The I^itins move in maw*,
clinging together, individualism ia a Teutonic trait.

ls-t u* rend I'asqnirr's comment on the family to
which la- longed the man who held himaelf to he re

leawvl from “ordinary rp*tr*intfc.” " In this astound-

ing race." says I '» -pi let. “the liinst blmllilg engage
nii'llts and the most MCml aff'-etiona niellisl away at

the lir*t aspect of ;i mditical '.imlnnation." I<rt u*
think of the great soldier saying at Auatcrlitr. "One
Las but a short time for war. I am good for another
six year*, and thrn I shall have to slop." nnd i.imparc
lilts brief demoa-t ration of energy with the life long
service of land Rntat*, la-1 us think of the great
nrt'ir or jmr'-ar aelliitg hi* silver spisnis nt SL Helena,
not tauuse he really lacked fund*, hut with a view to
exciting sympathy; fabricating letter* and despatches
lit the same plan- to falsify the rentril* of history,

liras it seem an incongruity, or. rulhrc, fate
4

* eontrf-

ImiiIoii l» the universal harmony, that at the time

—

I'uiing the “ last pkam-
44—he »»• living in an old «w-

house. ornament ol with the salvugc of the WTrrk of

bis family and hi* empire? "There wa*. of murae. a
portrait i by Isatcvl of Marie laxulsr. then living in

carcle** beatitude with NHpperg at I'atnia. There
were the |s»tniita of the King <( Rome, riding a lamb,
nml putting nil n slipper, laitli by Thibaull ; there wu*
ills'! a Imst of the child. There was a miniature of

.fosrphine. There hung. also, the alarm dork of Fred-
erick the Great, taken fmen IVitsdam, and the wnteh
id the First I o*i*n I when in Italy, su<|M-ndid by a
elialn of the plaitevi hair of Marie laMliso." la-l" us
think, limilly, of the master of king* who at fortv-*ix

had fallen into such wmknev's, withoul li'Ms- or heljv

in hini»'-lf. as wu* seen in the decadence of Hpain of

let her pcriial of aplenilid effort, of prodigiuus ac:ticvc-

ment. beyond humanity, enlarging indefinitely tha lint-

ita of human conception and human |svs*ihtllty. Thi-

(

ihrases fit the story of the Spanish brunch of the
«lin rate quite ii> well as the story of Sn|H>1iHin.

We have said that the next departure shall la-, or
should be. a study of the Latin rhnntrt'r through its

mmd brilliant exponent. Perhaps this view is Im
bopwful; for our obviuua need of information in that
Arid, to t noble it* to dost wisely with some of our new
tai»i»i. ||> arul to solv# tile still more important pioh
l*-iii- wh'i-li our South and Central Ameilean nelgb
tans mas preeenl at any time, has not yet stirreil our
schnlar-i to aelivity, Bui where motive* of utility

lire powerless a strong enthusiaam, audi an Najsitan
still inspires, may lead the way.

In llxBrra'K VVkkkly. dated March 21. Hint, the
writer advocat'd a hearty encourr gemeiit ol such stud
leu, at first refeirilig to the vast i-rgiona in both hemls
pheres in which the N|iani*h hiii'iiagc ia »pokefi. With
their pietnrioqiie difference in tumners (it «a* urgisl t

the inlinhltants formed such unfamiliar coiwvpl inns

of life luid duty thnt even our novelist* might lie in
iluced to timW-rlske a peaecl.il literary conquest nf

those regions. In the S|atni*h and Spanish Amen
van types II new A' lit m-emed to lie o|M-n lo tlinar

talent’s which had been licsied with the Southern
mountrinerr. the New-Englu jiler. the negro, the West-
ern miner and cowboy. A i-iirious pr'dileen was to Is-

workel out in this hemisphere— iwrhaps one of the
most important prot<b-ins of the future, both for tbe

Cnitevl Stall-* ami lor t'«e reptibiii-s lying south of

us. We should not la- aide to shirk it. ut any rate:

we mist nckon with the ob-Uttnte fact of the jnxta
|Mi*iiion of rn<'-« that have diflieiittv in understanding
iwi-Ii other, vet sumehoxv must rcucti an enfrnfe. Tlm-
in iwm.

In IHUU Intelllgi-nl Anwrii-an* netnallv hclirveil that

n Npanixh llect might h*-gin it* deatruetive work any
where along our nulls.

Again, during tic summer jii»l before na the <*».i

mere*nl relation* between this inunlry and tail a

America will lie in the f'UYgrntind. side Isy *i«lc uilh
the military questions dating from IHSW.

None the’ lee* with these- latest phase-* of war nnd
commerce in plain view, we may find the stronger in

eentive in an interpretation of \ii|Milcon null to lw

Iliadr. MrlKRION WILCOX.
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CARDIGAN
By Rjobert W Chambers

lluru'i W»mv .V«. 130%. IHturigti, IMt.fr Him

CHAPTER X

I

T wn* "till dark when I nwnkc: the fire hod lie-

mmc a pyramid of roal*. Hy the dull (flour I

•au- turn figures moving: one of them presently
rrm>Mxl the dim crtnisoa circle and ant down lx-

•.hie like. fiat*, elusixO under hia anwalre chin,

ri Me bfilMMl on his knees.
"

I am awake," I whiapered. " la there any troik-

WeV
Without moving a muarle of hia huge frame, the

forest-runner aaid: “ Don't come into the fire-ring,

'l lvere’a a nmn been prowling vender. a • smiling our
lire, for the laat four houia."

I drew niyaelt farther into the darkneaa. I»>king
about me, aMvering and rubbing my xtitTimxl limbs.

How do you feel!" lie naked, without turning hia

heat).

I told him I fell rented, and thanked him an earnest-

ly for his great kind nea* to me that he begnn to laugh
and chuckle all to himself and drag hia grrat chin to
and fro acres* hia knuckle*.
"CoiMkder yourself fortunate, chT" he repeated, ria*

iitg to ooiae into the thicket and aquat on hia haunch.-*

la-side me.
“ Yea," Mid I. wondering what he found no droll in

lh» situation,
“ K»er hear of Catamount Jack?" he inquired.
“ Ye* i yon menu Jack Mount, the Imihwavmnn

llut you are mistaken. the nuin who follow a me it

wot Jade Mount." I replied, amiling.
** Hure?”
“till yea," I anld, hltterly; “ I ought to know."
“ Whul do you know nlaiut Jack Mount 1" be aakeil.

"IT Nothing—lhat ia, nothing rxtept what evrry-
hialy knows."

"Well, what does Mister Everybody know?" he in-

quired. aneeringly.
" They my lie take* the King's highway," I re-

plied. “There's u hunk about him, printed In |to*t«m.”

"With a glided on the oner.' interrupted the lag
fellow, inqurictillv “tHi. I know all that. Hut don't

they My he'* a rebel T"
“ Why

.
yea.” I replied :

" everybody knows he vt Un-
to the King's ship. Uutptr, anil started the rebels

a-pstrhing ten orrrnonrd from (Jrilfin's Wharf."
I stopped short mid lookid at him in anmrement.

lie am Jack Mount! I did twit doubt it for one mo-
ment. And thole «M the fuimnia \t»u*el. too—that
little, shrlcollid comrade of his!—lxilli lOrresixinUing
esurt I v to their descriptions which i had rend in live

Hoxton Ixxik—aye, road to Silver Heel*, while her gray
eye* grew rounder anil rounder at the exploit* of these
on-called " Minions of the Moon."

" Well,” asked the forest runner, with a eharkle.
" do yon still think yourself lucky!”

I managed to say that I thought I was, hut my lark
of enthusiasm wnt the trig fellow Into a|wsm* of
•rnotherml laughter.

•• Nnu, now. lie sensible," he mhl. “ You know yon’ve
a left full of gold, n string of good wampum in ymir
Mrk. and a* pretty a rifle ns ever I mw. Awl you
dill think yourself in luck! And you're supping
with Jark Mount! And the Weasel's watching every-

thing from yonder hotel bunch T And Saul Shi-mucl*
pretending to he asleep undr-r that pine-tree! Why.
Mr. t'antigan. yon ania/e me!" lie liannl, mirktiigly.

S«> the little- Hebrew had rr-cognlwxi me nfter all. I

-nslloueU a lump in my ihnaii mul r.**e to my r-lhnw.

With Jack Mount bntidr me. Walter Holler prowling
onl aide the (ire-ring, and I alone, dripped of every
ttrupon. wbat in Heaven'* right wn* left lor me to do!
Truly. I hod jumped into that same lire which burns
below all frying-pan*, and present Ir must begin a roast

ing, too.

-Ho they *ny I t«kr the King'* highway, eh!" ob-
served Mount, twiddling hia grml thumbs mer hia
r a nma] ami digging Ilia heels into the pine needles.
“ They «<ty so," I replied, sullenly.

He hurst nut petulantly: *' I never take a reM

K
irsr! The next fool you hear rail me a eutpnrse, tell

iu that to stop hi* mouth ulthsi! ' And lie fell

a muttering to himself; “King** highway, eh! Not
mine, not hi*, not your*—<>h rmf—hut the King'a.

lly I'd like to meet hi* Mu jeri». of n moonlight
night, tin this tame highway of his!"

lie turned roughly on me, demanding wlmt brought
me into the fori-st

; but I shook my head, lips obsti-

nately nanprtwsnl.
• Won t tell, eh!" he growled.
Alt ugly glriim eanie into his eye*, but died nut

again ns qunkly: and lie shrugged hi* ginnt shoulder*
sml spat out a quid of spruce gum he had l*»n chew

•»X-
“One thing'* plain as SheniiHd'a mis* yonder." he

Kibl. piking a hig tlinmh townnla the sleeping ped-
dler: “you’re a King'* mnn if I'm n King'* highway-
man. ami I'll la- rurard if you go free without a better
amounting than a wag o' your head!'*
fade I’.rnard. the Weasel. had come up irtiils Mount

tt.i* *|j#aking. mid hia Iwight little eye* gleamed ruby
rrd in the tin- glow a* lie Manned me warily from head
to tor.

“ What'* his l>u«ini-*a !” he inquired of Mount. “ I've
-cnii-lietl bt* lank again, and I esn't find anything ex-
cept Mia wampum Ml*."

At tlii* naive avi-ual 1 )um|*-d lip ungrily. forgetting
fern, dtnianding to know by wlmt right lie .Ur.-d march

my pack : hut the imiiasaivc Weasel only blinked at
Mount and chewed a birrh leaf rcttev-tivelr.

" What is he. JarkT" he asked again, turning towards
me. a* though I bod been some new kind of bltd.
" Don't know," retdlrd Mount ; "nut worth the

plucking, anyhow. Take hia wampum bell*, all the
«in*e.” he added, with a terrific yawn.
“ If you arc a patriot." I said, desperately, " yon

will leave me ray belt* and meddle only with. your own
afTaira."

Both men turned ami balked at me curkniaty.
“ Yon are no patriot.” *aid Mount, after a silence.
" Why not!" 1 persisted.
“ Aye—aye—why and why not ?" yawned Mount.

“ I don't know, if you won't tell. The devil take you,
for aught I enre. 15ut you won t get your twits, he
added, slyly, watching me askance to note the effect

of hia words.
“ Why not!" I repealed, choking down my despair.
“ Heroine you'll talk with your belt* to tome of

thew dninncd Indians hereabouts." he grinned, " and
I want to know what you've got to My to them first."

" I tdl you that loy la-lta mean no harm to patriot*!"
I repeated, firmly. “ Yon say I am M> patriot. I deny
it: I am a better patriot than you. or I should not be
In this forest to-day

!

”

“You are not n patriot." broke in Otde Rrtinrd:
"you have proved it already!"

” Yihi any that." 1 retori.d. “ t*cau*# Jack Mount,
the highwayman, give* ms the |ka»|ini greeting— * <lo4
save our country! 1—and I dsi n<d irj.lv • What of it?

I'm at least patriot s-nough amt to pretend to be one!

I am patriot enough not to noli mr own countrymen.
I can any 'fwal save our country!' n* well as you. and
f d« say it. with better grilse than either of you!"
The men exchanged sullen giants*.
"That pis.wont 1a not fit fur "plea," mM Mount,

grimly.
“ HpyT N mi take me for n *§iy !"

I cried, in nston-
Uhnient “ Well, if you are the famous Jack Mount,
you've duller wit* than people believe."

“ I’ve wit enough left to keep nn rye on von." he
roared, starting towards me; hut the Wmwi laid M»
little rough elnw nn the giant's aim. and. at the •nine

moment. I »aw a dart tigme step ju-l within the outer
file ring, lidding up one nrm ns a sign of peace. The
man wax Waller duller. I dropped hack *oftlv into
the shadow of I he thicket,
Slowly Jack Mount strolled around the rim of the

flre-eiiele. rifle lying in the ledlow of his left arm.
lie halted a few pace* from Iimler and signed (or him
to remain where he Mood. Then- wa» no mistaking
that signal, far it wn* a Mohawk sign, nml Isdli men
undcrstoal that it meant, “ Move ami I nhm| I"
“Well, faplain duller, he drawled, "what can I

do for your-
“ You know me, all f replied Holler, without the

faintest trair of surprise in hi* solorle** voice
“Aye. we all know you,” replied Mount, quiikly:

“even in your Iroquois drew*."
" May I inquire your name. sirT" n*krd Itiitler, with

that deathly grinum- wbii-h wna hi* Miiib-.
" You may inquire: certainly you may Inquire," said

Mount, rordiallv. “ You may luquire of mr old friend
the mooa. tlasi! she knriWa me well. Captain duller"

After a alienee duller Mid; " You nninlontinnnlly
mialsd me last evening, friend. The mnn I follow did
not eivqa the river a* yon suppmed."
" liewllyf cTied Mount, smiling. .

There came another alienee, then Hutb-r hpnke
again:

" I nm here on hiuimwa of my l«rd Dunmoje; I am
here to nirext a young man who is siippnwl to lie

hi.blen in your camp. I call on yon, air. whoever you
are. to aid me in execution of the Inw."
“ The law! fiadt she's another acquaintance o' mine.

Ihe jade!” *aid Mount, laughing. " i suppose you
bring that pretty valentine of hers— what some propie
mil a warrant—do you not. fn|dain Hutler!"
" I do.” said Hutler. moving forward and holding

out a paper. Mount took it. nml. while he n«d it. he
delils-r.itely shoved duller Ino-k with hi* ellatv* to where
he had Iwt •Inndiug. rmnlnl him lairk liefone hia

huge, otilatretehs*! nrm. <*a»llv wanning tin- wurrnnt
the while, Anil Hutler could not avoid th«- giant sure
by retreating, step by step, beyond the dull rial circle,

where a bullet could aoarerty mia* him.
Mount wna now •onteinplMling the warrant in ileep

admiration. He held it out at unn's length. eta-king

hia heatl na one Mile; be held il llpalde down ; he
tiireed it over; lie scanned it Mdew-at*.

“ (Hi. Cade I" be lulled out. cheerily. " Ti* the same
i-ld valentine I (lad) Captain llntler. we have seen
them in ever)- one o’ the thirteen colonic* niv friend
yonder nml I."

" You are doubtless a sheriff, sir." olmerred duller,
patii-ntlv.
- No," said Mount—“ no. not exactly what you eottld

mil a *heiifT. < *H|i(:s in duller; but 1 have had much
bunilMW* will) slieriffs I owe them more than I <wn
ever repay." he aiWevL *enlin»entally.

" Then vim will unsleistaiwl. *ir. llie neeesritv of nisi-

ing the law." suggested duller, holding out bis hand
for the warrant.

Hut Mount quietly pocketed the papei and began
to whi-tle ami reprint# hi* rifle.

" May I trouble you for that [•a|s-rT" asknl duller,
with hia chilling, ainlater politem -*,

Hirrr was a pause. Hutler'* eves stole around tit#

camp fire, but only the little Hebrew wn* now vlaiUr.
for I lay in tin- shadow and the H ns l had ouiiikiusIj

" \<in do not nwwn to retain this warrant, sir!" de-
manded duller, raising his sneering voice, and search
ing the thivketa for some sign of the amhoahed
Weasel.

" Oh. Captain Hutler,” said Mount, with a glgantir
siinper, "how ran I re*i»t youT I’ray tall me wlm
this Imd young Mirhael Oiraignn may be. and what
lie has done to gvt his name on this vn fenline!"

“ It Is n matter of treuwn." retorted duller, sharply.
“ CVime, my gnat nmn. have done with silly chatter
and aid me to my duty in the King'* name I

“

Mount hurvt into a shoot ol laughter. “That's ill

In th# King's name! I've hiwrd that, too—r.h ye*.
I've heard that o' mismlight nights!”

duller hWtvihI him lu Hsloniahment. but Mount
beM hi* slrle* and roared in his mirth: “ l.'ome* friend
Butler with Ilia warrant, tripping it through the
woods, and singing of the King like a titmouse on a
tump. Are. singing to me to help him take a stout
fellow in the King's name! Ha! ha! ha' This funny
Mr. Sheriff duller!" Then, in a flaah. he wheeled on
Hutler, shot Hug, every tooth barrd: “ damn you,
air. do Vou take me for your lackey or the King a

Iningman? To hell with you. sir! To hell with your
King, sir ! Did you hrar meT I said, to hell with
your King!"

llutler’s face paled In the waning firelight. Hre«-
rsitly he said, in hi* abiw. even tones; " I shall take
rare that your gvssl wishes reach the King's ear*.
I’ray, sir. honor me with your mime and quality,
though I may perhaps guess both."

“ No need to gnr»»." cut in the hig fellow, rbcer-
fully. "I'm Jark Mount: I hsiriwd Ihe Daajwv, I

helped dump hi* Majesty's tea into ItuMon llarlstt, and
I should he pleased to ilo as raurli fur the King him-
self. Tell him ni, Captain duller; tell my bail Dun-
more he can hare a ducking too, at bis lordship's

polite convenience
”

Hutler glared at him. but Mount raised his coon-
skin enp and Ixiwcd mockingly. ” Charmed, air,

charmed." he aimprreil. " I’ray. primit me ti> prswent
my com rude, Sir Cade Uenard, of the haeknrasl ari*-
tis-raey, sometime* eallnl the AVoasel. lie'* ••> *hy.
Mr. Kiieml Weasel. i<mt* out from lehind that stump
and bring ymir rifle; step up hrside mr ami make n
very line Isiw to hi* Majesty’* deputy sheriff. Ted
Ihe kind gentleman what gissl men we are. (fade, and
how proud we feel to entertain him."

The- Weasel sauntered up and performed a alow,
wriggling bow.

" Minmr.s of the moon, sir," he Mhl; "and no
charmed to receive you. <» unvthing yon have of
value. Your scalp, now. might bring five shillings at
Baton Hniige; or i* thnl but a scrnleh wiq yon wear,
alrT"

' Will you deliver me my v arrant nml my prisoner T“
drmtindrd Hiitlci. with a ghastly smile.

" No!" «nid Mount, abrupt Ir changing his manner.
“Make a new trail, you Tory hangman ! - March!"
Aim! be gave him a prist with his rifle.

Never hail I wen aiteh fi-rority *xpre**ed on any
human fare as I sum now on Mr. Butler's.

Me lucked out inlo the IhtiiMi. at thr point of

Mount's long rifle; then the nil (Ire-glow left him. and
he was gone into the dmknc** of rarly morning.
Presently the Weasel alolr after him.
Mount eiime swaggering Isiek. pausing to ilnvp the

warrant on the hot nails as hi- |ui»>»d. Kenanl te-

turned in a few niiiinti.-. look his rifle, and si|uatt<*l

briskly down Just hevxmd thr firelight.

A* Mom; I came up t<> me. I ro*e and thanked bim
for the protection he had given no generously, and he
laughed aosl laid one padded ll*t nn my ahoulder.
"Ilurk yc. friend." he *uUI: "take tout Indian

lo-lts and your pack and go in pence, for if Dnnmnre
is ntter vou. the sooner you atari north the latter,

tin, lad; I'm not ymur enemy!"
“ I go Miutb,” i repllisl, rii u Hourly.
"Oh. you do. eh'' uiid Mount, fumbling in hia

pocket* for llw Mini he had taken from my rifle, “ Are
you Isiund f«r Creaap'a camp. t*si!”

" Are yowt" I uskisl. reibleniug.

He ruUad his chin, watching me with sulky ryes.
" You answer ever with a question!" Iw- complained,

(let full v. " I ask vou thia and v»il ask me that—loin
riddle! 'llihllr t.m.!—and I be no wiser now fot all 1

have beard ymir naito'."
"

I know Michael Cn nlignn.” olsu-rveil the Weasel,
quietly coining up. buckling on his pack

” It's an honorable name." I Is^gnn. in deaperatboi.
striving to atop him. but the Weasel ignored me and
ail. Ire. XI .i himwlf to Mount.
"H#’s -one of Sir William Johnson'* bmisebidd.

That aonmnls for those fsuie-ls-lt* of «-ampuni.
Shemorl. vunffer. knows the lad

"

"Olio!” exclaimed M«iin1. Mating nt me. “So you
come op Sir Willinni's business to the Cayuga"? Ila*

Now I lagin to grasp thi* pretty gnnte. Sir William
wishis hi* Cayngaa to ait tight while Creaap liuilds

forts
—

“

“ H it -tv
,
for lost's sake!" f pleaded, seeing that be

hud guessed nil.
** Oh. Ill Itualt." he rrqdied, eying me with frank

ruriosity. '* 1 urn du enemy to Kir William. A fairer



mill more honest gentleman livp* not in tliewr colonies.

I«r hr Tory or |MitrUil! (Ik, I'll IiumIi, but every one
know* Mr MillUm ulll not have the Indian* take

>nlm in tli in Mine war Unit'* mining no Inn us.

It* no necrct, hid . every putiionse, every tavern tap-

iimwii. in full «' guinip (lint Hutler means In mu* the

linlun* against us, aud that Sir \\ ilium will not huve

III*
" Since wlien liava you come from .Infanstown!" I

itskrd, livtonishcd.
" Oh. a week after vuu lefU" replied the Weasel.

• We saw your track*, but we went another way after

the Hrsl week. You Ui*t too raurli time."

Mount Itail now hoisted his poek to his shoulder*

•ml stood watching Sliemoel. the Hebrew peddler.
•(rapping up hi* dingy tucking in bate of lace

ahd rildawi and rhmp finery.

"Come on. Sln-mmi
.

you pigeon-tood woodchuck !

"

growled Mount, erathing u fresh lump of »priK»-gum
ill his glistening teeth.

The little Jew looked up at me slyly, his grimy fist*

Inir|od in the Imwels of his gewgaw*.
“ IVi li.« | » llw geniih iimn rare* to look at some

gi*ds !" It* ulmrevitl. interrogatively. " I half ehuiii*.

buckle*. pin", need lea, Initlna*. Inn, knifes. I itundn

for i|iieue. mid gollaretto*
—

"

Mount, with the toe «>f hi* mm-rasta, gently re-

versed Miemiiel into one of his own bune*, then warn-
ing liiiti In |Mik up if lie valued hi* siwlp. took tuy

arm in friendly fu-hlou and moved out into the gray

wwidt
* Touching thl* inlwhm of yours to the Cuyugas."

he aaiil, frankly. "
I see no g>»*l to mine of it, mid 1

*aj this with nil respect lo Sir W illiam. Ity-thp-byr,

Sir William liu* mnrii to trouble him these days."
“

1 know tliaL" said I. sadly.

•‘till no. you don't." smilrd Mount. “ There have
he-'ti strange doings In Johns-

town alms- you left ; a change
h»s come in a single week,

lad: neighbors no longer

speak; the town is thrte

pirls Tory to one port p<i

1 1 lot ;
even brothers hate

eii'li other. Two taverns
known lo be the uwvting-
plmvs of |sitriots have Isevi

•ct afire and shot into; ami
chi Joliu llutler is gone
north, where, they aav. he is

raising a hlissly crew of cut

Uiroiil*. rangers, half -braids,

urn I young Mohawk*."
I did not perhaps rtuliu

mv of all he said t

too little of the

Ivtwt* themselves to credit

I be irrlaiMMW «d III* situs

lion. Itut here ua* an o|i-

l*>rt unity to sound Mount -in

the Cresap affair, anil I be-

gun earnestly
" Can you not see th-it

< olnnel Crraap i* driving the
< iiyugu* into the King's
milks!"
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swcring my nurrled smile, he added. “A lung life

on a lung trull, hut there's ever a shorter rut to the

gild*-!
!"

I •liiiok my head, shuildeilng, mid we U'sinueil our
man'll, filing away into the west in perfect silence until

the sun stood in mid-heaven and the heated air under
the great pines drove us to the nearest water, which I

had Imvb uniting for sonic time past.

Heating there to drink, I looked curiously at my
thiw companions.

“ Well," cried Mount, suddenly, " what do you think
of ua!"
Somewhat rmlwrramed, I replied politely, hut Mount

shook his head.
“You were thinking, wliut u row of gallows birds

for an bonest mini to flock with! Kli ? Oh, don't

deny it. You can't hurt my fueling*; but you might
hurt the Weasel'*—ell. Cade

V

“ I have sensitive feelings,” said the Weasel, dryly,
" I think you all stood by me when I was in ’dis-

tress." aaid I. ”1 ask no more of my friends than
that."
“Weil, you’rn a good lad." said Mount, getting to

hi* fret and lulling inv shoulder a* he pu*»id me.
Wc iiiarrlnil on henvily, hearing muthwewt, descend-

ing the gnat slope of mnuntiiin mid table-land, which
was hut a vast naif, shedding a thousand streams into

the slow Ohio, now curving out below us. red na blood
In the kiudling coal* of sunset.

Suddenly a light twinkled mi the edge of a clearing,

then anni her hivikr out like a nlar In the tui*h, and
*oon all about u« euhin wimlow* gtaumd brightly, and
we were nmrefaing down a broad mid. full of stones

and stumps, and lined on either side by cultivated

land mid cabins inclosed in little stockade*.
•' Shoulder anus! Right wheel!" cried Mount; and

UP tiled between two bliwk-hiMIses, mid ueviou u short
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“ Whal r lo do'
nded, sarcastically.

“Give up the frontier and go
lank to Virginia with tails

between our leg*?"
" Heller that than serve a*

silly tools for Ihiamurc!" 1

retorted hotly.

"Dunmorc!" nrrrnl
Mount. " We III* tiails, when
n ill . .... hunt wii* to

I wiihlte hi* own (liuintwV
" He had Ike wit to areal

llutler to Htop me!" I an-
swered. bitterly.

Mount begin to grin again and wink his eyes
• Vlj.
“ llutler rami' for something else, loll," he said.

" Diiumorc* suite travelled Month the day you left, ami
ought lo he in Fortress Pitt by this hour to-morrow."
“ What of it!" 1 asked.
" Aye. that's it, you see. Since you left Johnstown,

all me talking of the new Inwiity who threw over Wal-
ter Hutler—wlm I'm her iimoeT—a certain Ml* Warren,
ward of Sir William: anil it i* commonly reported
t lut I the di*putr over .the Indians mid the <|uhiti-I I*--

twixl Hutler ami Sir William stopped the match."
- Wlmt of it!" I broke out, lornnude.
“Only that this teniitiful Mi** Warren eumr with

l*>nl Dunmore's suite to I'lllsburg. uud Walter lliilb-r

ha* o|M-nlv l*Ni*teil lie will marl v her Spite of Sir
William or the devil liimm-lf And here i* (he lady —
and here imnc* her runh gu limit tumbling lifter his
Jill'"

•' Are you certain that Miss Warren is already in

Pittsburg?" I managed to ask.

"Mi hiw the ladle* and the i-M-ort a week since-,"

xihl Mount "The trail is good for bones below
Crown Cap, mid they were all mounted—aye. nobly
Imr-isl. ladie* and trooper*, by Heaven! Was it nnl a
•pb-mlid sigtit. Cadet"
“Way ami godless." replied the Weasel, Imekling the

straps mi hi* |«aek more tight Iv and shifting the weight
With a grunt, " Are toil ready, dark!"
Mount looked at me.

“Join o - mol welcome." he -mi id, briefly. " lt'» safer

than going alone Our friend. Mr Sheriff llutler. will

l«- watching for ii*. and we iiiiistn't keen the gentle-

man on tenter hook* too long—eh, Clide!"
“Certainly not." said t'uiie; ami we moved off due

wi—l
,
Mounl leading tlo-n Stieinliet llw- peddler, then

I, the M'rasel trotting fnrtlvelv In Ihe u-oi

"The F»rt Fill trail lie* west by south," I suggest
id. over my shoulder, to the Weawj.

“There-
-

* a shorter rut to fTcsup." he replied, cun-
ningly.

" Shorter than the Pill trail!" I asked, astonished.
“ Shorter hrvanw licultliicr," Ik> feturtnd. And an-

Thc Card-players paused to Listen

Iwidgr. and loiltid. grounding arms under the shallow
of n M|uatty fort built with enormous log*,

The sentry Imd called out the guard, and the
corporal in charge came up to u*. lifting his lant-

liorn. He grerti-d Mount cheerfully, nodding and
smiling at llenard also.

" Who the devil la this lo- goal with red whiskers!"
lie demaadeil, illuminating Mhemuel’s cheerful feature*.

"Friend of lilirrtj aaiil Mounl. in a low voice.

off somewhere. Who is this gentleman. Jack!”
I looked at Mount, perhaps ap|iealiiigly. wondering

what he would »uy.

Illit hn did not hesitate; lie laid III* gn-ot puu on
my *houl>li-r ami anid, " He'* a pn*l lad. corporal : give
him a 1**1 and u howl o' porridge, ami it's a kindness
to Jack Mount you will <lo."

Then hr held nut his hand to me. ami I took it.

"Goodnight, lud." lie said. heartily. "We'll meet
again tomorrow. I've a lew friend- to see to-night.

Sleep tight to the ls-il mid think md too milch ill of
this Niinr Cotaiimlinl Jack they write l*aiks about."
" I'ray. follow tue. sir." -0111 llw- corporal, with a

civil laiw. and I walked lifter him tlinmgli the postern,

out aeroti* the mc*>nlit pnrade, anil into the western
barrack*, where lie lighted me to a tiny niarniate and
pointed to a door.
“

( hast- night." I Mild, "ami pardon my iiii|M>rtuiiity.

but I have 11 mewMage for t'obim-l Creoap."
“ He return* to the fort to-morrow," said the

soldier. Then, lingering, hi- u*ki«l the new* from Hoa-
ton mid whether any more triHiais had la-en sent thither.

Hut I did not know, and In- re-tired presently, whistling
"Ttie White (Vvrkade," and winking pas»i-s at the
itHHinln-aom with his bright Iniyoto-I.

As for me. ( **t down on the 1** 1 . ami »ll|i|diig my
nark fmm my shoulder*. I rolled over mi the hlunkel.

meaning onlv to dose my ere* for a minute. But
dnu-n wa< shining in through the loophole* of the
nisciiiale ere I mo-hm*l my eye* to the world agnin.
and Ihe drum* and fifes were playing the sun above
the burix»n.

I sprang out of 1 m*I. ami without waiting for food,
though I was half fmiiishcl. I dressed huriicilly and
run 'rut aeroas the purude to the |HMtern.

" How far is the Cayuga nastier" I asked the aen-

tinel.
" Alaiut a mile up the river." he replied, adding;

" If* not very wife to go there just now The Indian*
have Iwen n-lltwa tliewe three week*, and I guest there's

deviltry hslrliing yonder.”
" Don’t they ionic ill to the village at all!” I in-

quired, gtsm-mg around at half a dozen men who had
gathered st the ]to*Uini to usteh the uioinlug parade.

“ naire’s a Cayuga, now," saiit the -entry, |M>inting

to a short, hlaiiki'twl figure squatting outside the drnw-
lo-ldge.

I walked iiero** the bridge and njipruarlieil the In-

dian, who wn* watching me nullenly. I held out my
hand and said: "Fetirr, brother. 1 mil a bclt bc-aivf.

“ Peace, brarrr of lielts." lie said, iiuietly.

"(Kir eonneil fire is at Onondaga. I sutiL
“ It hums on the Ohio, too,” he rwyilisd, gravely.
'• It lilinis ul Is. tli doors of the Izmg House," I'salil.

“(Jo to your wiehem* and wi«e men. Hay to them Ibat

•Juider is dead; that the three clans who mo-urn *hall

be raised up: that Sir William lias sent six bells to

the Cayugu. 1 Imsr them."
He stared at me for a full minute, then gravely

tumid north, arrcua the cleared land, drawing his

srurli-l blanket over hi* fm*
All that uioiiung I walled patiently for Mount lo

mine, bettering that he might hair muse friend ill the
village who would give me a b*lging where I miiliJ

lie hid until Colonel Crcsup returned to the fort.

Whether llutler had pine 011 to Pittsburg or whether
hr still lay in ambush for me la-low Crown Gap, I did
not know.
One thing was clear: I could nut remain at the fort

without risk of arrest if

HuHer arrived In Crcwip's

camp with 11 new warrant.

Kvery moment I tarried here

in the barrack* might bring

dmtp-r nearer; yet, where
w n - I to go!

Hitterly disappointed at
1 lie new* that I n-tap wu* in

Pitt-burg. I durst not, how
ever, journey |hitln-r in senreh
of him. for feur hr might
have started to return, and *0

rUk taissing him on tile tiiiil*.

of n fiii-h tbi-rc were seven that
tiavcrwid the forest l*'twixt

Pittsburg Fortress und
Cremp's oimp. Ami on the
•narrow, loo, iiiiist I ne«*l*

deliver my belt* to the
Cuyugus .it their castle. Hi is

was oven mure important
than Intercepting Colonel

Creoap; for I iniglit gain
Criwan by urpiim-iit, even
tlnnigh te- reluninl here with
fresh instruction* from laird

Dunmorc. and hi* mind
potwumd against me liy Wal-
ter Hul'er: but I. pci •Hiully,

vmhl ho|* lo wield iuj Iii-

fluenre with Ihe Cayupi*
save hy wliut authority wu*
invested in me thnnigh Sir
M'illiam's wampum pledge*.

However, spite of tuv dan-
p-rous iiridli-amcnt. 1 wn*
ravenously hungry, and made
out to «-*ean my platter and
laiwl an many times ns they
cured to icplenish it. Then I

thanked my hunt, the cvr-

nnra). and we *hook hand* in

I rlend I v fashion, lie Inquir

ing when I expected inv friend Mount to return for me.

ami I replying that I did not know, but would made
ready to join him at once.

Tno oorpocal. who** name wua Paul Cloud, a New
York man by birth, aided me to strap my |Kii-k. cun-

vi-rnkng the while must ognetihly. anil finally, when I

ua* pre|mred. lie awompaniod mo to the parade-grimml.

where two companies of Virginia militia were drilling

on the gva**.
“ My duties take me to the south stockade," he said,

once more "fferiiig his blind. And again I thanked

him for his hospitality an warmly that he srernod a
trifle surprised.
” What friend of lilorty could expert le*»T'' he pro-

tr*li*l, smiling. "Ar* you a recent recruit, sir, that

you marvel at the gnnd-Mlowshlp among us!"
" I am afrubl I do not merit your Hnitldenee in mat-

ter* touching the fellowship to wliii'li you an«1 my
fnend Mount adhere." I said, stiffly, determined not to

color*. " I am not a patriot. ror|*iral, ami
Jack M01
dial re

meant only a kindness to a rother 11 In

Well," he Mill, abruptly, "time is on the wing,

friend. So fare you pMuuntly, and—(lad save our
lountry!"
"Amen!" I rrjilied, before I realised that I hud ne

knowlrdged Ihe famiHi* polriot*' greeting, lie turned

niniinil to laugh significantly, and then walked away
towards Ihe sully-port, swinging hi* hanger vuntent-

edly.

Hut f had no bii»iite*s to linger here: I fell that ev-

ery minute redoubled my danger. Yet agnin I a»ked

niVM'lf where under henven I eouhl go, and I thought

bitterly of Mount for leaving me here negteetrd.

Plainly Ihe first thing to he done wb« to g«-l out of

the fort. Tbi* I ueroninlished without (lie -lightest

trouble. nol»*ty ipiestioiiliig me: ami I "horlly found

myself in Ibe mail which appeared to be the main

street of Cresnp'* village.

C inter a leaden dky. through which • pale «un

|H*-red fitfully, the lilackrnrd wa*te al*Hlt me seemed

iiotriltlc and ondiioii* of horror* to rame; the very anil

in the fields wii- liUck with charcoal, through which
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lti» young com struggled up into the fading sunshine

an though strangling.
Creoap'a Maryland colonial* were busy c'crvaKcTH

with harrow and plough and axe and spade. The en-

circling wood* echoed and re echoed with thrir chop-

ping; their Voice* rang out, guiding the alow ox-teams
aiming the stump*.
And here and there, on little knoll* dotting the

•erne, tall riflemen stood, leaning on their wcarsins —
sentinel* mounting guard over Hock ami family below.

'"Iff,

< tilayiliii

" Laadloi1 Landlord," I n*kod. carelewily, rutting short

another argumrnl, “what naav your tavern sign mean
with ita house running loose on a pair o' legs?"

"It is my own name, sir,” hr laughed
—
""Great

house! I flatter me there is some small wit in the
conceit, sir. though I painted yon sign myself!"
So thl* wn* Grcathoune, a notorious inralUt—this

blunted lout who had been prying Into and pirklng at

me to learn my aenlimentaT The slynera of the fellow
disgusted me. and I could scarce control my open
aversion, though I did sneered in learing him with his

suspicions lulled, and got out of the house without
administering to him the kick which my leg ua*
itching for.

There were several houses just beyond me to the
left: ot.r displayed a holly -bush and wrinkled berries,

a signal to me to avoid it, and I should have done •»
had I not perceived dark Mount loafing in the door-
way. and Hhrmuel seated im the horse-block, eating a
dish of fish with his fingers.

Mount rame out into the road after me. asking what
hud gone amiss: and I told him he had left live at live

fort without advire or counsel, and that I had quitted
the turiarka, not earing to be taught there by Butler
•ml his warrant.
“ Shame m you. Isd. for the thought I” said Mount,

angrily. " Do you think we do things by halves. Cade
and I f The Weasel |.o* been in touch with Butler's
men all night, ready to warn you the moment thev
started for this camp! He's asleep In there now,'"

jerking hi* huge thumb towards the Inn, " and I've

jir«t returned from raving Butler well on the trail

toward* Pittsburg,"
Mortified and ashamed at my complaint, and deeply

touched by the quirt kimlnew* of these two men. who
had. spit)' of fatipir. voluntarily set nut to wateli
while I slept. I silently offered my hand to Mount,
lie took it fretfully, complaining that all the world hod
alwav* misunderstood him as I had. amt vowing he
wr.nhl nevermore do kindness to man or beast or gissl

red herring!
"Small tvlume If the world requites your generosity

as stupidly an I sin," raid I ; whereat he fell a -laughing
anti drew me tilth him into the tavern, vowing we
should wash osit all bitterness in a draught of ole.

Mount presented me to a young man in homespun
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who waa fitting by the chinnier, reading a letter—
a quiet, modest gentleman of thirty, perhaps, some-
what travel *uin*d and spotted with reddish mud,
which proclaimed him an arrival from the south.

He gave me a firm, cool clasp of the hand and a

here and there auluted me from stockade gates; now
and then an anxious woman's fate apnear~l at a win-
dow, watching me out of sight along tnc charred rand.

I'ri-.rully I passed a double log-house, from the caves
of which dangled a green bush. The door bore a paint

ed sign-hoard also, representing a large house with
Hints and legs like a man. nt which I pux&led. hut
taut Id nivt pies* the significance.

I needed salt, having for the last week used white-

wood ashes to savor my corn withal, ao I entered the
tavern and nude known my needs to a coarse featured,

thick-net fellow who lay in a chair, smoking a clay

>le rose instanter, all bows and smiles, and cringing
to my orders, begging me to be seated until he could
find the salt-sack in the cellar; and I sat down, after
saluting the company, which consisted of half a dozen
men playing cards br the window.
They all returned my salute, some leaning clear

around to look at me j and although they resumed
their game, I noticed that they began talking In whis-
pers, pausing sometime* in a shuiSe to turn their eyes
on me.

Presently the landlord came in with my small bag
of aalt, and set it on the scales with many a bow and
smirk at me to beg indulgence for hi* delay.
He was tying up my sack with grnra—-clumsily, I

thought, for our who had lived as a forest runner. But
I waited patiently, he meanwhile conversing most po-

litely. In fact, I could find no opportunity to oourte-

Olialjr make an end to hi* garrulous chatter, and. ere
I could refuse or prevent ii, he hod persuaded me to a
pewter of home-brew and had set it before me. brim-
ming with good stout foam.

“ Perchance, sir, tou have news from Boston!" hn
asked, with a jolly laugh.

I shook my brad. The company at the table l»y

the window hail paused to listen.
“ Well, well," he said, puffing his long clay into n

glow, “these l*r parlous times, sir, the world over!
And, between ourselves, sir. begging your pardon for

the familinrity. sir. 1 have been wondering myself
whether the King is wholly right.”

The stillness in the room was intense.
" Doubt." said I. carelessly, “ is no friend to loyalty,"
I was drinking when I finished this choice philos-

ophy, but, through the glass bottom of my pewter, I

surprised a very running squint In his puffy eyes.

"Oho'" thought I. “you wish to know my politics,

eh T 1*1 u* sec how much you'll find out I
” And I set

down my new ter with a sigh of contentment, and tossed
him a shilling for my reckoning.

" Hut.” he suggested, " cannot even the King bo de-

ceived by unscrupulous counsellors?”
“The ’King should know hotter than you whether

his ministri* Im what you siruse them of being," I

said seriously.
“ I meant no accusation." he Mid. hastily ;

“ I but
voiced the sent intents of many honest neighbors of
mine."

" Sentiments which smack somewhat of treason," I

interrupted, coldly.

Through the bottom of my mug again I raw he was
still far from satisfied concerning my real sent Imenu.
I listened a* I dtank: the rard players Is-hind me were

I had meant to trll Mount of my conversation* '

Corporal Cloud and with Greathouse, hut hesitated
Iteration the Him 1 1m-ss of the room would carry even a
whis|>er to the *trangcr by the chimney.
Mount inu*l have divined my intentions, for he said,

in his hearty, deep-chested voice, "You may say what
you pleii-u- here. Jlr, Cardigan, and trust this gentle-
rorin fmra Maryland a* you trust n»e. I hope."

I had net caught the name of the young man from
Maryland, and was diffident alsiut asking. lie looked
up from his letter with a brief smile and nisi at us.

and We tal down beside one of the hewn buckeye tables

and called upon the liu>-h<>.v for home-beew.
I lagan by telling Mount very frankly that hr had

put me in a false position ns a rebel. I retailed my
<*-nverMtin«i with Corporal Cloud—how 1 had felt it

dishonorable to accept lioapitality under n misunder-
standing, and how I had deemed It neeearary to emi-
frsn me. But thl* only appeared In amuse Mount,
who laughed at me maliciously over his brown tankard
end sucked in the frothy ale with unfeigned smacks of
satisfaction.

“ Ti-ddle—diddle—diddle! Who the devil rare*?” he
said. “I wish half of our pntrioU possessed your
tender conscience, friend Michael.”

I swallowed a draught In silence, not at all pleased
to feel myself forced into a position whither it ap-
peared everybody wn* conspiring to drive me.
“ l‘m loyal to the King." I said, bluntly ;

" and

Cardigan approached the Indian

when I am ready to renounce him, I ahull do ao, not
liefore."

" Certainly," observed Mount, eomplncrntly.
“ Not that I rare for Tory company, either,” I

added, In disgust, thinking of my encounter with
Greathouse. And 1 related the affair to Mount.

Tile big fellow's eye* narrowed and he set his
tankard down with a lung.

" A wreak!" he Mid. " A sly. mealy-mouthed sneak!
Look out for thl* fellow Greathouse, my friend."

lie took a pull nl the fresh tnnkard. set it down two-
third* empty and lay tiack in his chair, licking hU
lips thoughtfully

" How long do you stay here?" he asked,
" I ntil I deliver my belt*—that will lie to-morrow."
" I thought you wished to see Odor cl Crraap, toot"

hr said.

“I do; he will return to-day they tell me."
Mount leaned over the tabic, folding his atm* under

his chest.
" Hark. ye. friend Michael.” Im- said. " Colonel ('re-

rap. three-quarter* of the militia, and all rave a srore
nr *o of these villagers here are patriots. The Mary-
land pioneers mean to make a home here for them-
selves, Indian* or no Indians, and it will be little use
for you to plead with Colonel Creoap, who could not
rail off hi* prople if he would."

" If hr i* a true patriot." I raid, " how can be de-
liberately drive the Nix Nations to take up arms
again *t ihe colonies?"

•• What you don't understand." Tcplird Mount, " is

that Colonel Cresnp’s pmplr hold the Indian* at small
account. Thev nre here and thev mean to stav here,
spite of Sir William Johnson and the Cayuga*.'1

" But can't you see that It's Dunmore's policy- to

bring on a dash?" I exclaimed, in despair. "If Cre-
sop 1* mneillalnry towards the Cayuga*, can't you »ec

I hst Dunmore will *1ir up such men n* Butler and
Creo tbouse to commit some art of violence! I tell

you. Pwnmore mrnns to have a war started here which
will forever turn the Six Nations against us."
“ Against u»f" said Mount, meaningly.

•' Yen—u$!“ I exclaimed. " If It be treason to oppose
such a monstrous crime a* that whlrli I-ord Dun more
contemplates, then I am guilty I If to be a pair lot
means to resist sueh men hs Dunmore and Butler

—

aye, anti our Governor Tryon, too. who knows what is
Lving done and says nothing!—if to defend the land
of one's birth against the plots of the*r men makes
me an enemy to the King, why—why, then,” I ended
violently. " I am the King's enemy to the last lilorsl-

drop in my body!"
Tnero wu* silence. I sat there with rlinrhetl fist

on the table, teeth act. realizing what I had raid, glad
that I had said it. grimly determined to aland by
every word I had uttered.

“ l.*>rd Dunmorr represents the King,” said Mount,
smiling.
" Prove it tn me and I am • rebel from this mo-

ment!" I cried.
" But Lord Dunmore Is only doing his duty," urged

Mount- " His Majesty need* allies."
" Do you mean to ray that Lord Dvinmnre is pro-

voking war here at the King's commands?" I asked,
in horror.
The young man by the ehimney stood up and beat

Ills ivleasant eyra on me.
" I have here,” he said. Upping the letter in his

hand, " my Lord Dunmore's ivnnmlsslon as major-

ani further authorized." said the young stranger,
frailly, '• by command of my Lord Dunmore. to offer

ill sterling for every rebel sralp taken by these
Indian allies of his most Christian Majesty."
At that I went cold and fell a-tremhling.
" By God!" I stammered. " By the blood of maul—

this is too much—this is too—
Crash! weal Mount's tankard on the table : and,

turning to the young stranger with a bow, " I bring
you a new recruit. CoJnoel Orcrap." be Mid. quietly;
'‘will you administer the oath, sir?"

Thunderstruck, i sure*] at the silent young man in
his gray woollen hunting-shirt and cloth gaiter*, who
stood there, grave eye* ls-nt on me. tearing at the edge
of his paper with his white teeth.

“ Pray Iw scaled. Mr. Cardigan,” he said, smiling.
" I know you have n roesMge for mo from Sir William
Johneon. I hold it an honor to receive commands
from sueh on honorable and upright gentleman."
He drew up n heavy buckeye chair, motioning Mount

and me to te seated; the tan-boy brought his tnnkard:
he usted it sparingly, anil lenned hack, waiting for
me to speak.

If my speech was halting or ill-ronsldcrod, my as-
tonishment at the identity of the stranger wa* tn
Marne

; but I spoke earnestly and without reserve,
slid my very inrxprricnev must have pleaded with him.
for he listened patiently and kindly, even when I told
him. with some heat, that the whole land would hold
him rcsponsitilo for an outbreak on the frontier.
When I hail finished, he thanked me for coming,

and t<*gg«*l me to convey his cordial gratitude to Sir
William. Then he begun hi* defence, very modestly,
rad with Irankest confession that he had been trapped
by Dunmore into a pitfall, tho existence of which he
Wad never dreamed of.

“law to-day." he Mid. " the Moras of these people,
inasmuch as I have, at loved Dunmore's command, led
them into this promised land. God knows it wn* the
blind who led the blind. And now for month* I

have been aware tlmt Dunmore wishes a clash with Lhe
Cayuga* y •inter; hut. until Sir William Johnson
opened my eye*. I have never understood why bail
Dunmore desired war."
He looked at Mount as though to ask whether that

notnriou* forest runner hail nuspertMl Dunmore; and
Mount shook hi* hrad with a *ncrr.

" He is a witless ass." he rauUrred. " I see noth-
ing in Mr. Cardigan's fears that Dunmore mean*
trouble here."
" / rlo," Mid Crraap, calmly. " Sir William is right

:

we have Iteen tricked into this forrat. Why, Jack, it's

perfectly plain to me now. Thin very ootnmlaelou In

my hand*, here, provra the existence of every miraing
ink in the chain of conspiracy. Thl* rommimiou i*

made out for Ihe purpose of buying my loyalty to
Dunmore. Can't you raef"
Mount shook his head.
(’remap flushed faintly and turned to me.
“ What ran I do, Mr. Cardigan? I hove led the**

people here, hut I cannot trad them hack. Do you
think they would follow me in a rrtrratT Yon do not
know them. If I should argue with them every day
for a year. I muhi not induce a single man to ahnndoti
Ihe raliin he ha* built or the morsel of charred rartli

he has planted. And whrre should I lead them? I

hare nothing behind me to offer them. Virginia i*

overpopulated. I have no land to give them except

thi*. granted hr the King—granted in spite of hi*
royal outh, now broken to Ihe Cayuga*.

“ You sav the whole country will hold me resimn-
slMe. I cannot help tlial, though God mint know how
unjust it would be.

" Were I to counsel thp atundonmrnt of this fort
and village. I* -id Dunmore would arrest me and clap
me Into Fort I’ltt. Is it not better for tu* to slny
here among thera people who trust me? I* it not
better that I remain and labor among my people in
the cause of liberty

!

“
I ran do nothing while a royal Governor govern*

Virginia. Hut if the time ever moves alien our Bi**-

ton hmtlw-r* sound lhe call to arms. I can lend six
hundred riflemen out of thi* forest, whom watchword
will be. ' Liberty or Death!’”
He had grown pale while speaking: two hrlght

srarlet patches flamed under hi* cheek -tones; lie

coughed painfullr and rested his head on hi* hsml.
"Go to vour Cayuga*," he Mid. catching hi* breath.

"Tell them Ihe truth, or n« much of the truth as Sir
William's wisdom permits."
“ I shall tie at the Cayuga castle by dawn." I raid.

To be Continued.
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HEN Jaekaotiville, Florid*. rwn*cr»
it* spirit* sufficiently to take priilc

in it* misfortunes, it may lie expected
to point out llmt It Iim* had th* big-

gest fire ever eiprrienesd hy *n Ainer-

icini city of its sire, Fnrtlaod hud n

big Are for n small city; Chicago hnd n big lire for a

biff city. So did Mnaton. Jacksonville had about
IM.OOtl population. mid It* t*\*iilc propel ty wa* val-

ued by [is iwwo »l Frt.jW.WHt, its full value being
noppimcil to be I IS.OOO.OOD. In arc* wa* Miami aevrii

and a half square mile*. The Are of May II seems to

have burned over about half it* curfnre. tn have left

one third of it* population honM-Irsa, and tn have dr
stioyed property worth about •! ft will

be ween that flic proportion of «i>nitiii»t irai to eamihws-

lible* in Jacksonville wn* very large indeed. The
local relief committee, in it* address to the people of

Urn country. aay* that the Are wa* "one of the tnn*t

horrible ami appalling <*lmnltt«» I bat have ever hap-
pened In any community in modern timea," Tbe bunted
diatrlft wan the oldest and meet populous port of the
city, and included many churches, hotel*, wnrebouse*.
and store*, and most of tho city building*. The Court-
bonne, County Clerk'* ollire, ami Jml. ami all their

recorda, avre destroyed- The dwell Ing* burned In-

cluded a few of the bed ill town, hut mmi of the
better-claw dwelling* ramped. The negro quarter wan
burned fir«l. The Are wa* started by a defective
electric wire, and got it* headwnv because th* wind
was high, fuel ahumlnnt, and, it Is wild, hei-mttf the-

wuter Morin engine broke down partially anil nwild
tint supply water at high prreaiire.

About a iloren live* seem to have been lost : not
tniiny considering the extent of the disnvter. Troops
were railed out to guard the town ; the War De-
partment issued u«l* to ihn homeless: Atlanta,
Charleston, and other near-by i-ltU-* IimWioI lo wiiiI

pimUiuna ami the a«vl of fir*t-aid-tn-tbe-lnjured (lull

such tu hi mi lies call out, nnd the whole country has
*imc bestirred UseIf tn show its sympathy ami help
its neighbor in distress. The Merchant*' Assoelatinn
of New York at ones) Mitt an agent to Jacksonville,
and In mnjiinftlosi with the t'haiiiher of Crwnmctco
held a meeting and started a relief fun<l. A g'«*l deal
of money will lie marled. On May 7 ait thousand
destitute jierson* wrre fed by the relief aissoeiation.

which up to that time had riu-eived nlaiut #fiU,<KIO in

money, lirsidi-s. many eat -load* of supplies.

<•*1.

PRESIDENT TUCKER of Dartmouth ha* lieen

quoted by hundreds of ocw*|iapcr* l the WtUll.T
among them i a* saying ill a lecture in Ronton

alxiut mission* in Chinn, " The very njnrstW sent lorth
by the tliurrli have *huwn that they <!» not know bow
ti> keep the ten iviftinialKlmenls." The Cmsgscjiufton-

nissr Icama from l’reuislent Tucker, wlm h*» ticen In

California, that what he said whs. "The very nations
which have sent out apostle* In preach the gospel hare
shown that they hove nut learned lmsv to keep the ten
mininaitaluii-uls." It was tlw> Christian m/Ims, it

•rents, llmt he ci illi-kss-d “What clianre," li* *«keil,

"him the missionary in China under the prreriit elhire
of Christ riidom
The rem-c-tion is interesting, though so far a* the

United States is reni-i-raed it will tw contended. nnd
with fonv, llmt fhe Amcrtmii iiilusionnrv at Icaal has
luid little oreaalc.ii to Iditah for tile ethic* of hi* own
governiwnf . Our giivernmeril has shown ilaelf a power
for justice nnd for ilien-y in China. It has la-en much
Iras criticised, and apparently has afforded Ira* csiusc

for criticism, than our missionaries, heroic though their

course ha* been.

A 111
LI. lately pasiwsl by tlw New York Htatr by-

isUtnre, and signed t.v the Ooveroor on April
24, give* ts.otwri who are property-owner* in the

town* and iIHugi* of the State the right to vote an
protaisit joiis to “ raise money by tax or n*s*»Muritl " on
their property. The women tax payer* In the rltl*a of
the State have not as yet been accorded a like priv-
ilege. hut it oreion reasonshlc to expect that they will

receive it presently- Mi*i Anthony thinks this new
Statute I" a triumph for the suffragists, and will

prove un mitering wedge to open to litem the whole
field of pel it ini I activity. Muytw mi. lad the anti-
xuffrngist* arm not to lie agitated *f*uit that. It has
long been the fail ivy of New Y<»rk State to grunt women
all the property rigid* that Could lie inveatrsl for their
protect Mm.

Knirlaml ia interested in the pretensions of certain
English women, who are peeresm* in their own right,
and believe that they enn «lt in the Hosier of Lords il

they chow and help govern Ihr empire. It is centuries
since a peeress 1ms done il. hut th*T« ia to lie n fancy
drea* rem-nallon in f/mdon next year, am) I/webm ip*-
»p any* that certain of three *c(f-regu1atlug peereasea
propose to go to it as nipmliere of the House of I»rds.
and have their trails* Irene l*y pages as the pi-ers do.
It seems an eXrvfvliisgly proper purpose, ami ought
to l>e applauded, not hy woman suffragist » *lm*e.
hilt hy every ooe who likea a until* *how fitly orna-
mentrd.
The new const ll ul ion of the Methodist Church pro-

vides lor the a.linlaeioii of women delegates to the
general conference, The annual eonfvrcnecs are men
voting on this new constitution, and some of them

—

New York ami Newark among othcie—have rsje'tel
it because of this woman-<lvbg*|e provision It is as
serted. though, that it will receive the necessary two-

thirda majority, and that women will have equal rights
in the Methodist Church.

'•'a

A
NOTHER question that is agitating the Methodist*
onu’erns the old law of that t'hureh limiting

1 the sLny of pastors in any one charge. In tlm
North the rule used to he I bat pastors must move on
at lens* once In Are year*. That rule was suspended.
There uaa recently a movement to restore it, nut th*
aiih[wtodi>ii wnm likely lo stand.

It ia in the cities that the contemporary American
Methodists find their enursa moot perplexing. Ttwlr
aystrin of discipline is ailapte.) to a very simple life,

bait a* the ritte* grow rich, life becomes less simple.
Methodist* a.vtJniuUle w-culth nnd culture as I‘rc*by-
trriana ansi Fiii*copalrans do. sml then tha somewhat
etinlciv i(o-t ho.ia of the Methodist told tend to Ih-cimoc

l*as Mitiafncton-. sod a good many of tho tidier mem
Ihim wander off into other churches that suit them
latter, (jo Methodism doe* not do a* well in cities as
it doe* in country communities. The lenders of the
denomination rreognire thnt this i* ao, nnd are easting
alxMit in their minds for a remedy. They cannot af-

ford lo fall behind in the cltio*. tail itonhtlesa they
dread to -inakn cnnresnlons !> the mammon of on
tightei>u»m-n. hnrnri expedient ami warrantable it

may **«m to nr.tke friends of it.

Some idea of the strength of the denomination ap-
pears in the ability of the Methodists of five Norlh to
atari the new century hy raising a fund of twenty mill-
ion dollars for the work of their Ch«r«il. Half ,.f that
imnuiiit lm* been ml.cl xlrcud.i, The other half, it

seem*, i* sure to l» forth-isniling

T MK in-wspu |H-r report of Dr. I.yuion Ablaiit's aer-

«™ to Yale students, on May >, on the ret*-

ti<in of ns*'ii to lire, reprcwnla him aa saying.
Wlnit we have to do I* to rru*Ji out » lot* coiuplctcly."

He ttsnuglil that high license as a restraint on liquor
selling only did iiway with part of the evil. " The
only way to rid the land of the evil 1* tu wipe it out."
Hut he admitted that the Aghl waa n lung one

Ye*: a vary long on*-, and it cannot be hurried
beyond a certain point. There are two ways to rid
a lund of evil—one is to wipe out tbn evil; the other
is to wipe out the lnnd. or. at least, the folk* who lli*

in it. One of three way* m«w* about as practicable,
immediately, a* the nthri There la good "criptural
wnir.uit for letting tlw tare* grow up with the
wheal, not because late* are valuuhle. hut became
the wheat i« l«> valuable to he tom up for
the sake of killing off the tares. Vice will he wiped
out entirely when the millennium eiwnr* round.
Meanwhile it teem* likely that it. run nsity he rmire or
Iras •iiereaifully cheekml and diminished. If Dr. Ab-
IsiII Imi|h'» to evadicwle it in any short order—but
he doren't. for he say* the fight will be long. But
are not *iwh measure* as hign license pail of that
HghtT Are they not among the proem*** of clvlllu-
lion which, we haqie. M* leading In the mlllenniiioi 1

Happily it la not necessary to wait f'W the extirpation
of vice 1adore persuading men to forsake it and cleave
to virtiM. That is going no all the time. The papers
say i hut the town of liiuwntha. Brown < 'minty, Kan-
sas. hit* hud .t gteut religious revival and turned good
A* nsv-ntly as April 20 ynsi could not buy a drink
there Druggist -Smith luid eviwiieiictsi religion, and
destroyed all the whiskry and Iwer thnt for yearn be
had been used to sell contrary to law. Three were
no criminal caw* to I* tried when the court, met the

•direr day—n«r one hail eommltted any crimes. That
ia the way to wipe out vice. Induce the ptstple to la-

A despatch frrrn Wilkrelatrre, rioted Mir H. told

bow a riiiaiisitwl pnraotts, tnemls-r* of Father I'urran'*

church, tiwdc th* tiitat-tilmliitewiw plnlgc tliere that
day, No <lmrSt u good many of them will keep U.
Three is another case of siiloorw mirrvssiftiHy fought,

not hy extirpating them, hilt hy inducing people to

keep out of I hem.
Muy A la riqasrtcd (o have la<m a dry SnniLay in

Otnahu :»r*s| Kniisas C’iljr a* * roulL of the «tir inadc
hv Mrs. Nation's taMs, But they won't stay dry un-
lesa the prople who live in tbrin find that condition
of things nn-i-pf aide. Meanwhile report hns it that
Mrs. Nuriion lor-clr has gone frankly erarrv in the jail

ut tViehitn.

ASTRONOMER BROOKS of (lenev* think* ilars is

A* Inhnhitable. Astronomer Holden of New York
* ^ ihlnk* not. T>r. Holden thinks men would frevre

in Mars. Ilr. Hmoks think* that Dr. Holden's a»-

sumption* arc not warratiled hr the facto. Ihit the

two astrofiuoicr* wm tn disagree about th* fnets. for

l>r. BrivA*. who has seen the Martian canals, any* that

Dr Ifohlrei disMicve* in them.
Hut svip|msing Dr. Holden to be right about the

friwtlnrea of Main, why shcwild not unfreerable crea-

tures live there* Dr, 8. D. McCnnnslI In TAc P.tol*-

linn nf fm morfafify sjirevilale* bo^fully shout the
ability of active and progressive tinman smils to build

np for themselves during earthly Tifr a physical falwie.

mode of fndeatrisetlhle ether, which shall virvlv# Ibe

body of Iteeh, and ffnyrlsh eiienfoitahly in fneit. A*me*
or water. These initeslrudilale ImhIIvs would tie mate-

rial. and fit to raprexa the psychical life of rational

souls. They seetn to be very much such Isaiiea as
ghosts nnd spirila hare atwn.ra Iwrei tlmlerMnod and
e\|M>c|r>il to have, leal Dr. MeOannell makes them ss>eii»

likelier and more tvimtirchrniihlc by suggesting that
they are made of u real nultstance. and that that auli

*t*nee i« the luminiferous ether. He writes fu the
light of sucb rerent silditiixna in our knawtntge of thi*
ether a* have eotne Ihrough the experiments of Struve,
llrlmlwll*, !x>rd Kelvin, IWhxr, Tests. Il->ntjira, and
others, ami through the workings of the ' X lay “ and
wlretfws telegraph uppnnita*.

It doesn't really bear an Dr. Holden 'a Views ahnllt
Mars being uninhabitable to say that ghost* mild lire
there, for he has not b»*n s|>e<nilating about ghosto,
hut creature* like ourwlrea. llut Mar* as a place of
rvaldene* fi*r aoula with hodir* made of indestructible
Hlire Is more interesting than Mara with no on* on It

at all. Momirer, if rational beings with Indestructible
bodies which ran pervade Mattel are Ni-lenlifnwlly rotl-

reivoble, modided bmllee, in -I nervsoarily imleatnietiMe.
hut ndapletl to Mara, arc ivjliceivable also.

S
OME very hard aliirw* that have been prinleit

about the state «f >n»rnU in Manila have greatly
Jlatrnowd some rrwdvr*. who hare cxpmtscd

their rwiceni by writing to the ne>r*pa]>ei-s, ami in

tome rase* to the War Department. Among other*
who took the l.xttrr onurse aero the president and **>u-

retaiy of the Women'* l.Tiristlau Treu|>erain-e l-iihm
of Oolumhux, SVrsconain. They la-iought Secretary
Hoot to abate Ilia aldnirrenl pnutsivs of our brethren
In MatiiL*. and the Secretary esused their letter*, with
olhera of like imjutrt. to be forwnrded to fleneral
MacArthur, Hi* reply came back to the War Depart-
ment Inst week, ami has been divulged to the publii-

Hc begs to have free transportation fntnlxbed |«> the
ladies in Wisconsin, anil the other letter-writer*, ao
that they may come to Manila and ore for threnoelrea
••hat manner of town it i*. and what i* going on
there. Tlwy have tarn misled as to the facts, be
think*, und are verv imperfectly informed beside*
nlaiut the morals of Oriental seaport*. He want*
them to investigate a few of the Asiatic porta, that
they may he the better able to appreviaie what haa
been aeenniplisked III Manila. A* t<* Ihat city, he he-

llevra llmt Botwiihstarxlimt renditions of s|H^einl diifi-

eiilty which were a consequence of its unsettled state,

and ita bring the heailqunTters nf an anuy of OfijCNHi

men. " no city in America or Europe, certainly none
in Asia, ean vie with it to-day in tne good order and
morality which hare resulted from the practical mva-
surre adopted." That is putting it strong; yet tteneral
MacArthur *e#-nis to hav> lil* fart* well in hand,
If# denle* spreiAnally that he lisa liren«i>d or eneonr-
aged hnunsa of (>in*ttt niton ; tha I nnintitntea are
ller-narvl, or are *v»n |H-rniilled to land in the Philip-

inre- Many of them, he anya, have been deporlAl
rem the iaUitdx, " Every effort." he writes, " is

made to maintain a high standard of true manhood
in the young soldier, sml return him to his country,
when hi* nervier is over, a credit to the hard school
from wlili-h he waa graduated."

It would Iw a miracle H there had not t»en lapses
In murals and deportment in Manila during the last

three year*, but the altarim of the drunkennru and
immorality prevailing there which nt one time were
common in run newsp«|>ers prrdmhly grew in the tell-

ing- while a* for present renditions tirneral Mae«
Aithnr'a report is reaviaeing in it* rensnirnnee*.

I
N a paragraph in the Wkkki.t of May . about the
two Ellis children who died of diphtheria at Fan
wood. New .fersey, it was slated that oar child died

ufter t.lhrlstinn Science had failed. For tbn <!fcrU(iait

Hcimllals. Willard S. Mattox »K»erl* that nolle of the
Kills children were treoteil by ('hrlatlan Srienee. ami
thnt there wan no interference at any time with medi-
cal treatment. The wbnlc truth and nothing die.
almut aay rase in which medicine and Christian Sci-

c|tvv are evaa aus(Hvte<l of dashing, is hard to get at.

XK

THE Supreme Court ho* decided that the Loorat*

faihoratorv ia Fast Twenty sixth Stmt in

New York does ant bslnng ta the New York
University. Renders of the Wrkei.t may recall the
qnnrrel over the Loom!* Iaihoratory which fed to the
migration of most of the faculty of the Medical College

IsshofBtney frrait the nervier of the New York Univer-

sity. ami to Hie relaMIshment of tbn Cornell Medical
College in New York, Chancellor McCracken claimed

control of the Lnotnii laboratory for the New York
University. It wn» objorted that when the laboratory

whs transferred to the University there hail been ail

«,*rl agreenienl tint* the control cd the laboratory should

remain with the nfllct-r* of the Mrdiral College Labo-

ratory. who had transferred the property to the New
York’ University on that pumliliun Till* claim the

oourt ha» fouml to be giavl. It bold* that- there was
such an agreement, thnt it wn* violated, and that enna*

qurntly the New York University mu*t tTanafcr thi*

piopcrtv hack I" the Mmtlrsl t'ollege laboratory.

<•*.

THE Woman's Hotel Company begin* building next

month, und want* * name for it* hotel. Call

it "The Rartlienia." To I- sure, it i* not W
niuidcn* only, but it is for maidens nnd other unat-

tached wcnrusvi, and will stand in (sintniat to the bach-

elor apartiiienl-lioiise*.
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The Place where the Fire started,—looking Southeast from
Davis and Union Streets

Ashley Street—in the Centre of the Residence District-

looking East from Clay Street

Ocean Street,—looking North from Central Dock

THE JACKSONVILLE FIRE, MAY 3, 1901
I'hotogtaphs by John //. Moore, Savannah

Digitized by Google
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The Australian Parliament

T IIK first Federal Parliament of Ann- t

trait* nm formally iqa-ncd lust I

week by tile bilt »[i|«ii*til of (liMt
Britain with a degree "f pnin|i »ml cere-

tnony which. though wimr people mar
-milc nt tin- display itself, wu* indicative
of the >«) real l’m|H.itainv which Mir

•llllilnl llir event. Nothing onlld better
indicate tlir rapid |irogre«* of political

ideas, indeed. tliun the eercmonie* at Mel-
Isiurne. To notice bow eager Kiiglnioi hud
•town briM'lf liy ner) omuii* in h* r

(Mriirr to gratify, unO u to atlarh to her-

•elf. tin" |»ojiU of her ilMant mlonlt*
a on Id tv a gout aurpriae to the English
aluteaninn of sixty year* ago. Eng the
men of thirty year* since would li*»e lieeo

a maxed to *ee hoir rastly irrcnter wu* the
interest felt, not by England milt, but hy
the nation* generally in tent than
anythin*; Jriumid of" whet) the IhniiiiiHin

Carl lament liegan its rnreer.

Many reason* have no daulit eontrib
••led to the great nnd rapid change of feel

•lift, on the | hi 1 1 not only of tlivut Hritaln
herself, but of other natlona, which wn*
g»>en expression to at Melbourne the oth-
er day. Tin' world has travel lisl far »ime
England threw a nay the uffretion of ber
A over Iran odimies hy n atnpid disirguid
of tbeir etaim to right* which she had
herself fought for at home. Iliiulo has
awakened to tlie truth that in the century
just In-ginning sin* la III dangei of loainjr

her high place aiming the na I ions if she
stands alone, while -he may retain, if not
e»en Improve it, if ahe run hold her de-
la'iulenrieH together as one griwt fedora
tion of Free States.

And now that tbe display is over, an-
other nnd a scari-ely lr*. Interesting
question arises aa to what the new v'om-
n-Mtiuiulth is going to ihi with its |a>wrrs
of i-oBMiliilated *elf-gmrrniaent. The eolo
ilea of Australia had no nnnnion |mi1-

try while separate. Each niuiiiifnl

nil it* mm affairs exactly as it con-
sidered last for Itself, and a* a con-
sequent* tbeir system* diffeietl widely. In
nothing »«» this more markeil than in
llwlr ideas on taxation. Tlierr wn* lit

least one colony almost as free trade ill it*

|adicy ns England herself: ami there wu>
another, if posaihle. more protoctloiiist

than America under the McKinley tariff,

Most of the remaining four colonic* Imned
iiitbcr to a protartive tariff, not lieraiise

they wisbi*l to rnmiirage local ninnufuc-
tine, hut liera n*e they required the reve
•me. which was most easily mlltx-ted
through the customs. The first (‘amnion
wealth enhinet is a protectionist gcivern-

ilient. and the result of the Hist (011111100-

vi r 11 It h elections ha* Iwen to fio the nle
inrt a majority—though not a Inure ooe
—In IlM' ICepresenlative t'huinla'r of the
Carliament. Tbe result most be an nt

tempt ns tbe part of the Itarton ministry
to inti-miner a strongly protectionist tariff

into Australia n* a whole. Tlie Ails

trulinn trade of Anieriru. which bn* *er>

largely inereuM-d during the la*t five

yeni *, Kss lasvi mainly with New Smith
\Valea, which, front its free-trade policy,

has more and morr assumed tbr position
of the distributing centre of Australasia:
anil a tariff Isised on Victorian IdraU
would undoubtrd! v, for some years al any
lute, greatly discourage this growing
trade. A year ago thi* iiionuntcd to
Mime twenty-two million dollars' worth
of Atnericnn export* to Australia, of
which the greater part went to Sydney:
ami though even a Victorian tat Iff might
not greatly Icwen the amount in dealing
with mi wealthy a community as that of
Australia, it will check its" natural in

eciwse. which during tbr last few years
has been very rapid. It is not certain,

ln-werer. that it will la- found pouihle to

cnrrr nut tbp Victorian |adlry. though
it will assuredly la- attempted liy the Bar-
ton cabinet, The proUihilitirw are that
while the attempt will la- made in the
flrsl instance to make the Australian
llecal policy exceedingly protectionist, the
eoosrqiirncr will la- an early overturn of
the lUirlori nduiinisttnlion. unit the substi-

tution of a cabinet pledgol to a |adicy a*
nearly fr»» trade in it* incidence as may
l«- found possible under the eircum

The second great itaue raised nt the
elections was that of colored lalsir. which
lots hitherto bean mainly mod In the more
tropical paits of the nmntry. especially
In the *ugar industry The protectionist
• .ihioet now in afllce found it iui|aMtsiblc

to pledge it*elf to put a slop to the i in

pollution of coolie labor, on which the In-

dustry was said to depend, while the free-

trade OpprmiUnn made a |siint of ile-

nouwring the colored inunigratiun ns a
menace t<i white labor, and a Slow to the
future of tbr continent a* a " White Aus-
tralia." The prrsent government pmliably
rucs it* majority in the Itepre.cnlntlve

('l.amlier of the Parliament to the ijueens-

Inrol role, wbirh it oMaincd hy the prom-
ise not to pat a stop to the importation
of what is known a* " contract labor
further than by limiting its introduction
mi that the number of tlie laborers shall

1 not exceed whnt they ore at present. On
' this question, however, it is more than
l.kely there may arise the first conflict

la-tween the two Chandlers, as the Semite
»* opposed to colored liilair. 11 ml will also

la* glad of nil opportunity of asserting its

lower uguinst tlie government an a qua-*

turn where it is under no disabilities as
nonjutied with the other rhumbrr. There
are indeed all the elements of a fierce

I'urlinmentnry ««inflict, in the course of
which opaortunities may very likely arise

lor bringing to tbr lest of practical rxpe.
ricnee wiine of the novel provisions for m-.

curing the supremacy of the whole Turtiu-

mvnt 11N ll teem liable dlfferelievs lielween

the (‘humhci*. In any ra*e the (aeiition

ol the #r*t Federal enhinet gives every

r
iomise of being no beil of n»«. or at the
rat of luiing its rows well providrd with

thorns.

Ai'Vics to Mnrsuis-M**. VCISMiwVSummi
- * * 1

eafrs * itiil clli, uu] n (lie bnl rooeSi Ini'iliurfwa!
-fdrfr.l

1 ns cleans!n« and preaervin* p"colir> of Myrrh
(itrllielrrrl.lMivel'Seli k «*.’* n **> llsillia of aocirol
kjrla. IVItN'IITS DhMoMY'Itll.lhr new Inlh
ssMe 1 la t"ls* -. 1*1 S|itli aa s haar. A»k nny tni(.

«... 1, i.l, 1

a Aarislun IllUec*.

-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
It is a wonderful soap

that takes hold quick and

does no harm.

No harm! It leaves the

skin soft like a baby's; no
alkali in it, nothing but
soap. The harm is done by
alkali. Still more harm is

done by not washing. So.

bad soap is better than

none.

What is bad soap? Im-
perfectly made; the fat

and alkali not well bal-

anced or not combined.

What is good soap?

Pears'.

All wirtk of store* well it. eapedolly

druggists ; oil »«> of people ate it.

A Bottle of Purity

Take up a bottle of Schlitz beer, and think
what it means to produce it.

That clearness is a result of simple purity.

The beer in that bottle was brewed in

absolute cleanliness. It was cooled in filtered

air. The beer was filtered before we bottled it.

It was sterilized after the bottle was sealed.

And the beer has been ;iged. It was stored
for months in refrigerating rooms; fermented so
well that it will not ferment on your stomach.

It is a green beer—not an aged beer— that

produces biliousness.

The hops in that beer were selected by our
expert in Bohemia. The barley is the best
that grows.

The yeast was developed from our original

mother cells that give to Schlitz beer its dis-

tinctiveness.

And yeast is of tremendous importance.

It is easy to brew a beer, and there are

thousands who do it. But we have spent fifty

years in learning how to brew a beer like that

There are beers that cost not half the time
and money that is

spent on Schlitz.

But the saving is

not yours; and
those who value

purity and health

don’t drink them.
•L t. Stack

Credit is often established bv the fact

of having a life insurance policy. It says

a good deal for its holder.— indorses for

him. Investigate tbe

I'KNN MUTUAL LIFE,
qSl 3 S Omtwilt Street. l'hila.le)|ihio-

THE “ROHMER" MEADS TI1E
LIST OF THE HIGHEST

GRADE PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

Solimer Bui Itl lug,
111. At*„ ear. tt4 M. tfU».

PORTABLE
HOUSES j* >

I HOSLEY

HOTEL

‘RUSSELL’
THE LATEST
or mi lusnuouk

HOTEL PALACES

LONDON
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Pikes Peak Clearing ihc Road

Windy Point, -about Two Miles below the Peak

Cut through a Snow Blockade, about Three Miles from Mrs. Howe, the only Occupant of the Section-House near the
the Summit Summit, and Engineer McCaull

THE COG RAILWAY TO THE SUMMIT OF PIKES PEAK
Vhutograph* by j, l* AlHterger, Prnver
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V By Movry Murdoch Mason v
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Owife. Orest Enoilsh Rem
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*ufM M Ihr iir»l«m o4 * nwvtsl cl«i» «f i|I«ki
and hai mi It nimSxrtvd hr a CTbluni at
•Omit,if I" l*e wevlsr VHad at Vnllilnr. tml U|on •

cnrtl* Mhml »nl pMfHiliail Hail*. Ai( |d|drtan
who inriw la twinOrila -Mt mrUuS nl IrialirwM
will hr mlrndnnl •» iiwr «i,mi

All Physicians are Cordially Invited.

<> •fmw .» will null, iiiiiwU amt MOinlr mini
llllc Must VAI.I Wil.h ammiimikI.iikn
HIVE IMKATISK ryrr twMiihn) on lilt. >«mHil
• Ohiart. »!.! will «1vr yna » a< to what ran
Iw mumilMnij liy otir nOhol ti ImtlmmL
W* *•!>•* trim lnuin.inlila.htii ran. hr arriMni m,

talar you to Innwi lulwnt. whim wa lava .urrwu
Mr traatrS. I*wl wear timlltrlr aUtrtrd

Drs.W. E. BROWN 4 SOU, lorth Adams, lass.

P
ROFKKSOR CARUF.R wa* u

nmn with a system founded
upon tho utility of tlrerk

nmaka. lie promised til teach

us—Klspeth I mv niece I and
me- -to i|t**nk the Pretick

tongue Hi if it were our very nan. and
without the I

*e at I rare of Amrrh-ao ue

iwnl. Hr tohl ua tlmt the lirnki tHlkeil

through n round-mouthed mntk when they
wished to tie traffic, and thrnuffh Innff

mouth for comedy, and that nmirni Hu-

man mouth* should follow out till* the-

ory. That wa* Ins method. Rtwy third
«'uv Ilf the Week, at nine III Ilia ninrnillff.

Klaiwth and I would arm ouraelvc* with
little hnnti-mirrora. into which we garni
attentively, watching the lea»t movement
of our lip*, while we declaimed mine suck
familiar table as,

Maltre I'arWeau oar an erbre rare lie,

t.'n Jeor item pSIertna

—

We niual have Iniiketl rUlieiiloua enmiffh.

dear old M. Curlier! He seemed
to me karanMtl and loud voiced, and rath-
er dirty, to tell the truth; Iwit Klaialh
found him most pirtiireMpie. ami ettnfliletl

to me all aorta of interiwting detaila of

his life, for he made a innlldatite of her.

He had given leason* to all the Jesuit fa-

ther*. and to nio*t of the greatest actors,

according to Flspetli
;
ho hail Imd a little

piece played at the ThMtro l.lhre years
ago, ami, *tlll further hack. Ilia long five-

act Idank -verse historical tragedy lmd
been accepted by the Odfiaa. " Just think,
auntie, the fklr-oa! He's given me a copy
of it. Some day. when Tm III America
ami have lime, I mual read it." later I

waa told he Had a very young wife, ex-

tremely pretty, who loved him. hut ob-
jected to hi* ambitions; and later still

one day In April it wu*.— KWpcth came
limning to me with the newa

—

" Aunt, aunt, he's an inventor!—our
professor. you know—nnd he has invented
three things hut the finest of all i* a liv-

ing machine!”
"A flying-murki ne t~

I repented, stu-

pidly •• what fiery-

"To fly wilk, ileur; home to Amerkit
if IH like, or. better yel. hock to Paris;

urn) he want* to fly it Irani our wimlnw
to-day, ami I have told him he should.

Pie asked the Criggs girl* and the Aher
nathy boy* and Willy Reach, ami we'll

" Prom our window, dear' He’ll he ar-

rested If he atirrecd*. yon know." I sug-

gested, feebly: “and If he fails, a* be
will, of course, he'll la- killed, and then

ue shall be arrested I'm afraid I mint

»«y no."
Hut It wa* to be "yes", and it turned

out that It us* not himself, hut a little

model, our profraanr w** to let fly.

"Only • model T"
I exclaimed. I eon

few* I was disappointed. If I am to *ee

aoimthing extraordinary, I am American
enough to like it very extraordinary in-

deed; and M. the Professor flying out
of the window. In* lung, thin gray Hair

n tip about bin head like a fanatical

Halo, seemed fearful hut fawiuati i,g

•The principle ii the same,” exilaimetl

Kl.pi-tli. '* It'* the principle of the flight

of big bird*; they jump from u high
place, you know, nnd ju*t float n|f. You
Me. you git rid of >ome of the terrible

attraction of gravitation in that way.”
" Klspetli. the atlraction of gravitation

never Mops; it reach,--—why. up to tliu

monti. doesn't it*—ami birds don't jump,
even if they are Mg. do they! You are a*
much itwii* fair a* your poor flying

friend.”
“ Hut. auntie, mentor* cwn't fly from a

level, nor euglm either. At all event*. M.
(Earlier any*

—

"

Hut enough of what hr mid He came;
*0 did the Ahrrnethya and the <»rigg»

girl* nnd Willy Reach. The wind blew,
and I remember how thin and gray hi*
liair hulked u* the little old man leaned

from our window with Ins model—hi*

doll, he railed it. lovingly. I almost fell

a* though be could fly liimm-lf if he tried

How excited he was! Hi* even flashed

like comet* a* he tent otf his (lying doll- •

a clumsy lioun- niailr thing It was. the
wooden figure of a man *et in rardbnsrd
wing*. ” ll will not drop to the ground,"
he shouted. "See! it does not fall; it

will go atrnight uliend till it colors to
—

"

" Come* to grief.'' conjectured an un
fil ling Abtratlnr; for w» were all watch-

ing from the lalumy now “Ahl ll h*a
come; there i* grief Your prafMoor
apeak* truly. They *ay Madsme la (.'out-

tc**e iwrnr to grief herself when slir cn-

terisl that house." Por the manikin Had
mlltd mI might urn** the street. with liu

knowledge that there wa* «uch « thing
a* the law of gravitation, and bad land-

ed on the wimlow aill of the second story
of the Russian Count P ’* fine hotel

'

ll-.'-tilt ll wa
*rijf «~lxt
and having
could not avoid dnnge
straight; it didn't fall; and that wa* the
principle.” And tile principle was the

Iking, ami it was proved. \ till the dear
old nmn went down to collect his martyr
manikin from the hand* of a supercilious
servant, and rame lack to watrh u*.
keenly, auspiciously, losigingly. striving

lil of the greatmake out
invention in our trivial tea-talk in

eigu tongue. Poor M. tkrlier
. for-

tled of most thing*—of the horse show,

the galleries, (iuilbcrt. Noblct, of the Hoi*,

of dressmakers, and lam mol*, hut of him
and hi* lalenta. In* |iovrrty, HU hopes,

the little flying- machine and the greut in-

ventor. few words were said.
" It is to Chicago I must go." cxelaiineii

M. the Professor, suddenly, “to thr

World's Pair." Ami Willy Reach. always
kind, repeated; "Yes, to the World's
Pair; just the place There I* to lie a
congress there of aeronauts—air-naviga-
tors. We must all meet there." nnd
FJsneth, loyal soul, told him she believed

in him. that he wa* great, and some day
she would give him Iter New York addriws,

when she could answer that Imsinrwi let-

ter ( lmd 1 the morning. A*

big glass of fine champagne, for h

poor man. worn and wen»y and cold, i

" much more like a humble French teach-

er than a distinguished inventor." ns that
Abernathy boy cruelly obterved
We left Pari, suddenly. We had murk

J1n.ind.il
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Whitman’s

Beeman’s;
The

!

Ordinal

* Pepsin:

Gum I

|
Cure?. Indigestion and Sea-skckness. J

All Other* Are Imitation*. I

Best Line to Cincinnati and St. Louis—New York Central.

lii tli i uk of -friends. shopping. a la-1 CU|>

nf Im In tlii< Hue fambuu. a last dinner
ut Vinson's—anil we quite for (rut M. Car
lirr I hr French imHirr. Klspelb sent hint

ti linr of fa i •• v* I from lamdon, however.

Imping she won lil Mm again. Imt did

not remember the New York addrrw*.

It iu> in t'hicvign, more Ilian a Vrai

lain. going arounil in the Kerri* Wheel
une itay. lliat I ua» attracted l»y a fa-

iniliur fair amt ll|{ure. It an elderly

man. foreign, fiery. Ilia ll|i» moved a* if

murmuring m muttering. anil the daub-

ing eye* hetunged In the neec of Vision".

Some fanatie. I thought, poor *o«l, half
,

genius. half foot. Then i had a aivift,
|

unarnounlable vision of myself gazing
Into a hand mirror. 1 could hear myself
repeating,

Vm Jour deux |4lerlaa -

and I liMikid again, and «uw lliut it *»•
M the Profensor larlier. Kl»|ietli saw
him a* I diil. and in a moment ahe and
Willy lleaeh. who wa* generally in our
party, were at hi" "hie,

The old inan seemed dazed I fan-nil

it was only hi* astral laidy which greeted

ii*. Ha himself seemed elsewhere—haunt-
ing higher air. prrbapa dying freely in

bluer ether, and suddenly the superb fly

ing marhinery of the Kerns Wheel stem
««1 rlumsy to me. The PrefeMor '* first

few word* explained it nil. He had owin'

to America. What petty saving*. what
economies, he had practiced Heaven alone
ran tell—hut he bad come to the world'"

etwigres* of air navigation. And how well

that he should have met Ilia two drwr
friend", iliw KJ*|ielh and M. Heach! He
was quite sure that he sluwihl meet them,

and now thry could go with bim to the

eongresa. interpret for him. introduce

bim. He must "prak too, explain hia Hy-

ing man, eleilrlfy America. the world.

The supreme moment hud mine

•

The dear old fanatic ua* quite eleun,

for him. He seemed pirtunraque even to

me -very Krenrh. very charged with the

genfu* of Ills rate. Klsprth wa* in n
|H'rfert fever of cxritciftrnt. It was not
alone M Cartier, It na* Kramw—the dear
Krance—twfiwe her. She swept Willy
Beach with her in her enthusiasm. t>f

course they would go to the congress to-

morrow with him. and interpret and in-

troduce- and applaud. Today he must
be of our party. dine with us. drink to

the health of III* Hying mail, taste success

in Ameriiw even Is-fore it rsnie—a little

way we Americans have.
How blue the sky was that day, and

the lake! and how white and noble that

Dream City. Ismrred in it* setting of

grrrn, as wo looked down at It from the
Kerris Wheel! We made the trip twice,

an<l it wna mi our second round, ju*t as

we swung over at the top. that >1 the
I’rofesMir beeanie proplietie. Some one
had said: "Ilow beautiful! It is like

flying.’’ “ Ah. my dear litres. a year from
today, perhaps — a ho knows! ' Kroger*"

‘

Is your American word—we may Is- fly-

ing side by side ill high air. Here.” mid
he pointed toward tile prairie, "or
there." and he faced toward the lake. “ A
little lifting of the arm*, slowly, so. and
we'll go over land or sea.” He lifted his

arm* like the wings of a great bird: liut

there was nothing ridieuloii" in the ges-

ture; there was alinixt majesty in the at-

titude. ‘‘The good tool give me roy wing*
won." he cried, and lifted hi* thin white
heud heavenward.
We took hem a here did » «• not take

him!—everywhere: to the Kretu-h res-

taurant for lunch, where he ste garlicky
things M«i/ and s salad, and drank wine
more than ordinary—urvfimrirr—and wu»
happy ; thrn for s run of coffee in -lava,

and a cup of ten at IW .lapam-*r tuur:
later still to the beautiful New York
Building, where be liail a much better nip
ot tew, served bv a while-rapped iiiislern

maid, and a no*- little slice of thin brtwil-

und-butter; ami lit the last, by dinner-
time. after drifting in a gondola in the
Court of Honor, and riding up the Plat-
sauce once more in a wheeled chair, we
were hark at the Marine Cafe for dinner.
There we gave him planked while-fish,

and he told ila stories, and recited for us.

as hr had done in Paris, fables, and the
dear little tale of the Inid lot) and Ihc
good donkey: anil then hi* favorite touch-
ing stanzas, each verse of which began,

Ml J'ara la *u !

It an* getting late a* he flnisbed the
recital ions I uoadered where be was to
iui>* the night, and felt vaguely uncom-
fortable. n* if Pans were, after all. the
only really safe place for him. I hated
1o see lain plan ami confiding, and enthu
"last ic ami eager and hopeful, at this rich
siMvewful World** Kair. I thought a lit-

tle fearfully of the next day. and of all

the very wee men who would talk of
navigating the air, of flying-machine*, and
their own system*, and sidwf our pro
feswir hark In the little street of the lot I III

Quarter, with hi* young, pretty, practical
wife.

KLspelh and Willy Beach were with him

from the beginning of the Arronaut'a Con
giesa. They translated all that was Mid

|

to him; they made inquiries; they intro-

j

<luced him, arrangid for him, He was H»
I*- heard on the nwming of the third duv.

|

At tile close of the second day Klspetb mill
to me, " Aunt. M. l arlier has gTown very
quM-l in the lust two days; he Just listen*

J

and listens, Imt he ha* slo|qtid talking."
"How als'Ut his invention!"
" Hia! It s everybody'*. It i« one of

the three great ideas of how we shall navi-
gate the air. hut we shall do it, auntie;
we shall all la- flying very aoon."
"Not hi*!" I cried. “Ami how dims hr

bear It! Poor man!"
" He doesn't win to Inr it at all," naid

Klsprth. “
I don't think he minds much.

I »aid to him once to day. ' Why, that's

your idea, professor.' und he only replied.

It's Ike Idea.' and Ins far* Just shone a*
if he were one of the guds."

" I rhouldn t think lie would like to la-

just one of an army of Mercury*.” 1 said.
“ Wasn't Mercury the Hying god!"
"Why, aunt, you are learned! You've

made a classical allusion—did you know
Dial! You. aunt, you mialern thing, all

frill*, and the very latent hat on your
pretty gray head' Take cure; you will
grim intellectual!"

But I couldn't get M. the Profi-weir out
of my mind that night, for all KWpeth’a
light treatment of the matter Try a* I

would, I kept waking to are a vision' of his
old -gray bead, the thin hair flyiwg as it

did on that April day in the Hue lUlzar
laat year, and the Mercury god look In his

The nrxt morning Klapeth mine to me
in tears. “ Aunt," she said. ~ will you
give up the Kalr today and let the girl*
gw with the Cartel on»! Don't any any
thing slaiiit it to them, but I want' Hi ~-e

our p»*vr inventor. I am afraid he's very
ill. or diMppomted, or something. I didn't
realize It yesterday, I was so interested
lliVself, bill Willy Beach djd, if arenis.

and lie's been to look him up. Dear old
man!" She quite broke down. ”1 lore

him. and he haunts me. hi* eyes ami hi-
bruve word*—* Not my idea. It's Ike
Idea.'

"

We went. We found our poor professor in

a forlorn little room down near the Kair.
Krotn the window it wa* high up—there
urns a blue view of lake and sky. M. the
Invrntor lay in hi* lad, and liaikod very
statui-squc and noble and old with the
uhlte setting. He greeted u* with dignity,
imt again it seemed to me to lie his astral

tody. I Ml down in n corner anil looked
on at Ihc scene while Willy Beach and
Klspcth stood by his side, lie smiled au-
tomatically. " You are g<"sl to come,"
he >atd. “

I feel myself—Hidden I)' ill,

“ You have lawn good friend*." he aaid,
with that awert, alow, benevolent smile,

“and I have been very glad to lie with
you. Some day. when you are flying

through tbe air together—all together, a
little family—tell vour children of the
old dreamer, and how he wa* one of the
army who dreamed it all before the world
knew ll is more widely known than I

had thought: other men who hare money
and pown have gone further Ilian I m
the right line, If I could have pill up my
"niffidiling in the H"is five years ago.

when I wanted to— But what matter* il!

Some one else will do it. 1 am taut need-
i-d.” Another pause.
“ Ye*. It Is that I am not needed. Ah.

luces, give your little lay a chums- name
lay— if I had only had rhannm!—and
I each him patience, and that a man's life

i* short, and that the world'* life is king,

Make him love the Idea and wnrk for

Progress." Silence again. M. the Pro-
fessor'* eye* wandered off toward the lake.

" It is like the sea." he aatil. "
I would

have winked to sail home to Kraucc. A
few years hence I should fly over." He
smiled, and the corner* of hi* mouth look-

ed like the tireek mask of Comedy for a
moment.

'• Dear ptofestsvr hegau Klspetb, "you
shall go buck to Paris; we will see that
you—

-

" No. no, dear mees." he interrupted.
“It would lie sn expense; it would nnnny
Kmllie; let me lin In peace where I re
cell cl my divsth Mow." And thrn he for-

go! his calm ; il was mi astral body before
us now, but a living, vilat. human being.

He talked it oul in broken bit*—all the
long life-torture—talked of hi* patron***.

the Baronm' de II ,
the letter* he bad

had, ini reductions, promise*, hope* the
-ail <dc| story—hi* five-act play accepted
by the fhlAon There had Men a mono-ill

of triumph theo. He prattled of hi* sup-

|*r that night in the ljitin Quarter with

MR She could wot liave bren Emilie— it

ua* before Kindle'* time; and then thnt
woman had *ymp«l hired with him. had

C
lanurd with him. had honed for him. had
iTed him. evidently. " When il is playeil,

ycilir tragedy." she had said, the prates,

or told o*. I think I shall die of joy.

N'lrdnel" " She loved m» well," aaid M.
the Inventor. “She wasn't u> pretty aa

Kmllie, but she loved me well -well

enough to sacTiflce herself." But the play
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wlireled and flirted in gracvfut flight
throiijjh the hill* ether h* the earth fell

on hi* body.
That evi'iiinjt, slier the erovnl had Ml

and the tlresu of the Windy City were de
•ert«l. «* went to th* little h'reneh no-
illion, KUiieth. Willy Itrerh. ami I. The
wave, of the bln,, lake rolled in like m
»iirf; the pictured glimpses on lit* wall*
eli..i»e,l II. hit. of Part*- «l*x»r old Car
Her. Faria. We three were ulnair. It
**• dtaunt like a niewmfial Merrier, for
we talknj a long time of the brave. *ad
old man.

" Don't you think we ought to show
aunt the |irofo»wir'. letter, the one he
»rote me in FarisT" a.k«d KJopvth. qtmk
ly " Poor dear old man ! I netrr told

•»* wrote u. there, making

|

u» a tnieinea* pnqmkiliun In a way w-e
were hi* jiartnrr*. Willy and L He 'kept
" «”»' "• <•>* l"Der. it mnt ami pre-
-ente.1 it to me solemnly at the twttgm*Mn w* went In Die other day. lie
wanted to let n* know, he an id. iie Mill
held to hi* proniiw. even though he wa>
giang to rlpetrify llm world, just a. he had
dime in th* old dark days."

Kl*|ielh look from her (Micket a letter,
and moving nrur an electric light, read It
aloud, in Kngliehi

“
‘ MAMEWKMUJt—All true in-

venture—I mean hy that all men domi-
nated by one or nwire idea, designed to
work progre*. for humanity—have a Iway.
•uciiimbnk in Kraner for lark of support—
protection,

"
’ In Trane* vanity

. which i. th* foun-
dation of the Kreneh eliaroeter. and nl-
way* make* it afraid of mistake*, para-
lyre* eutha.iaran for new and extnumli
nary invention*.

"
’ American* ami English are hi till*

uperior to the French, fin with them
vanity i» replaeed hy pride, an entirely
(riMinal virtue, on the contrary, In every-
thing which areni* In mark liunmn prog-
re*» in a wo-millc or literury way.
“

' • luipc, therefore, that Heaven, which,
for glad a* well a* for evil, alway* take,
indireet way* to protect or to punish men,
ha. not out you in vain in my path, you
nor Mr. Ibwi-h.'

'• Thi* i* wi touching and pretty in III*
French, aunt, laden!

“
' J'mpitr*. dime, quv I* CM, <|ui. pour

le hien romme pour le mal, prnid tonyour*
de* voiea indtreetea pour proUgrr lea
homnir* uu lea punir. n* roll* n pa* m
vain plai.V *ur win route, ain.l <iue M.
Heart,

" ‘Hi. I «»n’t *o «*." Mid Kl*)m(h, " You
read H. Willy' 1

; and Willy, taking the
letter. ,mil lined. In Engllsh’i

•
I do nut know at what flgur* you

place your fortune, eilber of you. Ini't |

know I ran affirm time in a*MK-iatiitg
vourarlve* with the rraliialinw of my
Idea, you will double and |M>rhapa tret,I*
that figure.

"‘I 'k> not aak you for money for that,
but .imply to permit me to take out my
patent* In England and in America for
my flying man. of which I hat* al*o mado
a little toy. the mast original and grariona
of toy*, madeumiorlle. nnd which I lielleva
will havw a gmtl surres*.

“ 1
If you and Mr. I tench will auairiate

yourwlvr* with me in taklm; out lbe*e
patent*, and in facilitating the mean, of
producing brfor* th* Academy of Science
uini the pnwa a nH.lel of my living man,
that i. all I want, und in exchange I will
umor-iate you l*ith by treaty before n
mitary in all the bmelit. whirh may remit
frouj the exploitation of my invention

—

Ifg /Tying Unn.
Ifg /Tyvny Tow.

Hut. really, (o give you a clearer anil M-
t*r idea of my invention, I will bring to
you at four o dock thi* afternmn n little

model of my Hying man. I a ill wild him
out o( tile window of your hotel, and you
ran then judge r* pent of the extraordi-
nary Invention in which I hope to interval

"
' Accept, madrvnoiarlle, ihr nmuraore

of my profound reapwet.

Nam nut Farmer.
“ ‘ III April. 1R02-- ”

The thin paper Iwired with blue liar*
into square*— French note-paper they
nlled It In my youth—and the clean trim

little foreign letter* with the French d’»
and IV and the neat tidy statement of
tii.iiie*.. lUm*. u. Ihe dear old man bail
thought, in *uch a systematic way, went
to my very heart The tear* gathered
.lowly in my rye*. I turned hark to where
M. earlier had written. "I hope, there-
fore, that Heaven, whirh. fiw good a* well
as for evil, always take* indirect way* to
protect or to punish men, lias not toil

you in vain in my |wth, you nor Mr.
Ileaeh."

“ Dear old man! Ilo liked thi* plare,**
-aid Kl-peth. “lie felt at home; that Is

why we mine to night. Ho l* our pairvm
saint now -isn't ho, Willy T We'll never
lorget him."
Soon they forgot him—ilrur old patron

Mint—and they forgot me and all the wide
world, anil wandmxl off ngnin bv the lake,
happy children. 1. an elderly, lonely wo-
man. sot still with th* folded letter lu my

It was the Irak of the 11 reek Tragedy
tnu-k that ho wnr* on Id* fu<r
Three day* later, while all the gav

world was at the Fair, a little group of
people stood by a new made grate out at
Calvary Cemetery at Chioagu. Them
were priest* and gsntli- faivd Sisters, who
had tenderly oared for him a* their bro-
ther. and our group of stranger*. The
dear old professor 1 A hird high overhead

had never lawn played, H aeema, Them
were mrwith* of waiting, hoping, despair-

ing It wu* then that the professor In-

vented his system nf tsvacliing the Inn

guagr. It liad seemed to him a great
levntlltlmi ; it Would cliutlgfl the wind*
course of modern edor.it ion, he bad
thought. It would make him known, rich,

distinguished; ami it had brought him u
few pitiful franc* an hour.
And then .uddeuly kail crime the gnat

t hough I of flight, to ,-lrave tbr air like a

bird »n the wing; and then the year* of
observation, of study, of work No. he
vro* not all to In- pitied, this prar old Fail-

ure. lie trsik fewer word* than I take

now to tell of hi* idea and it* growth,
hut ur saw him plainly in hi* Wren
ettic. hidden from Emilies sharp gil/e,

thinking, working, imagining, or walking
alone hy the luniks of the Seme with his

vision* nnd hi* Iwipes.

Hu mind seemed lo ii a ruler a* lie talk
cl. lie begun sentence*. Itaused. broke
them off. and smiled the rwl—llml «wi*t
slow smile that cornea of tile babil of pa-

tient smiling, that belongs to n «er of

thing* unseen. Hr grew fanciful ; he im-
agined himself in the Ibd* at home: he
spoke of the acacias, and Mieved h* *»»
talking again, at the Cal* Madrid, with
Ilia old protector. Madame la Ilaronnr. and
some scirntibc men. The Calk Madrid!
What a strange setting for M. the Pro
feasor! I could see the pretty boot* and
pci t Iron I * irloping in and out id Vic-

torina: 1 could hear the inixi«l. heady
bum of bon mots and laughter, of the
wall/ music, and the cloop of opening hot

tic* -the nrtiflcul world at it* apogee at
the fafit Madrid! And seated there over

'

hi- glam, and hy his fine friends, our poor
•hnhhy old professor, drmining his dreuin*
and honing hi* hopes. Ills voir* dropped
a tone lower. “ H nen I am known, when
I ain distinguished, as I shall hr." he said,

with solemn dignity, “then I shall go to

the f'afc Madrid Kmilie will he with roe,

so pretty in her line clothe*. She Is a

I'arisicnnc ala-ay*. Emilie “—poor old

mall, who aaw with the eye* of lav*---
“ and the msiple will touch each other as
we |mv— *,

'

'ibst hi- w|f*—the wife of the

mail who taught the world, who made
roadwny* in the braven* for u*'; then I

mn my to Maduuse la Ilaronnr. ' Madame.
m»y I' give you another glass of Oporto*'
instead nf my humble. * Ysw, thank you,

Imulame '

; then my rich American schol-

ar* will point to roe on the boulevard*
and «), 4 Hr taught me once. M. Narcisse
Curlier.'

"

Ah. be w«» very human—dear old M.
|

tarliev. IID voice lagan again: '* Ami at

th* IMean they will say. with pride.
4

It

»a» we who l.mght Id's first play,' anil
I

they will act il then, and *end (*oplr from
Ihr iheir*. lasvnive I wrote it. But I shall

do another, much bettrr. for the Francois

'

Emilie will be in the box. there.' and he
j

nod ilcd hi* head to tli* left, “and t'oque-

I in. Ilartct, Doiiglo*. Monet-Nully. brfor*
.

u*. und before them all Faria, and they
|

•|*wking my line*. And I shall rotnr oat,
;

after the play, whrn thr roll msurs for
author." lie put down hi* hand und

|

knocked three time* on the wiaslcn rt<*

in imitation of the dear familiar sound
of the French theatre*. Tiirlaln rises." ,

he called, "an historical sortie— French I

history, of course- -nnd Mnnrt Sully -I

l» llrnri guatre. My trial! I shall di* or
joy that night!" ho rrliai. mdilewlv A
I

thru anotiier rupture in lit* eye*.
*ml his «okw tiaik a lower tone still.

Again his gate went heavenward.
" I see ilie little creature* «>l this world

uamlcring lack anil forth through that
sky path. he said, “ each one like *n
urchangal, moving with bD wing- All tin-

nation* <•( all the earth." lie cried.
44 and

I ulm taught them, file dream of the
ages ixiroing true, through mo—through
roe—through tue." and he rase In lied

"The flight of a herd that
4

- the Idea
Ah!" cried monsieur, suddenly, 44 what
matters, except for Kmilie* I have no
children." He turned to Klsprth and

(

allied her hand. ” Teach your child in
urgel himself," he Mill “ Resneinlier.

lo forget himself.'
"

I uuilld have liked it lor Fiance, too.’

he began, more feebly
; a few moments

later, and llira again iwme the proud, pu
• lent smile 44

Hut France has had glory
• nougli brought her hy her son*. Vive I*
Erarteel”

It aa* just then that a doctor and a
priest and a nurse entersd. Thr- inventoc
lurried toward them, The doctor sent us
away. Frar old Carlier! He was »«-rj

ill; It was a congestion of the tiruln We
promised to came again the next day. and
saol gttod-by. As we were leaving the
room, the professor Iwrit his ryew on lus
left arm. and D’gan the old lines;

THE

Swoboda
System
Restores to Health,

Strengthens the Heart

I am teaching tnielUfeBt men. brain workers,
the ideal principles of attaining and preserv-
ing perfect Health. It is not a problematical
theory, but a system of physiological exer-
cise, based upon absolutely correct scien-
tific facts.

And if you will follow my instruction!! for a few
weeks I will promise you such a superb muscular
development and such a degree of vigorous health as to forever convince
you that intelligent direction of muscular effort is just as essential to suc-
cess in life as intelligent mental effort. No pupil of mine will need lo digest
bis food with pepsin nor assist nature with a dose of physic. I will give
you an appetite and a strong stomach to lake care of it ; a digestive system
that will lilt your vein* with rich blood; a strong heart that will regulate

1 •
-

i i-
|

1 »fl Appreciative Testimonial from Hi* Con-
tranttixg Freight Agent of th* Chicago.

Boek Island and FactNe Ballway («. I

K* **>*C«tv. Mo. Hirenhw «. ISM,
|

t/f /Wr Mr. x*y>W,i \l|).'»i(l, II l> In. Ihs*
,n *M*hl w*t I dr* wmvIi .1 rut—
i«m»f ihr alokwtt si r,*i hr, I >>« nul i».„. .„i.i.
..— ., „ ,u,wVA wm*. A

lation ; a pair of lungs that will

putify your blood, a liver that

will work as nature designed

it should; a set of nerves
that will keep you up to the

standard of physical and mental
energy. I will increase your
nervous force and capacity for

mental lahor, making your daily

work a pleasure. You will

sleep as a man ought to sleep.

You will start the day as a

mental worker must who would
get the best of which his brain

is capable. I can promise you
all of this because it is common

Mtinwil »,*. I M,
V nr .tiic«r«f jr,

T. <1 JkXlviM**, Lmitg. F«t. A*t.

sense, rational and just as logical as that study imptoves tl

My system is taught by mail only and xoith perfect

success, requires no apparatus whatever, and but a few
minutes' time in your own room just before retiring.

By this condensed system more exercise and benefit can be obtained
in ten minutes than by any other in two hours, I

and it is the only one whirh does not overtax the I

heart. It is the only natural, easy and speedy I

method for ohtaining perfect health, physical dc- I

vclopment and elasticity of mind nnd body

»re I-ah win. raugini; in age friun fifteen l

•Is, *mI *t| recommend the system. Since n

tun people are in the same |4iy*irel cnmiilinr

individual instruction* are given in esch com
Write at once, mentlnsiing If xt rex's WrxKt.v
(•* full infiitiuatira amt cnnvincisg endorsement*

|

loan many ol America's leading ettwenv

ALOIS P. SWOBODA
53 East Washington Street, Chicago I
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Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!
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BOSTON
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for Gentlemen
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every loop.
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BUTTON 1

CLASP,
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The

Cardinal's

Rose
By VAN TASSEL SUTPHEN
A ruttling good, romantic story o( U>-day

ll Is a tale ol thrilling interest

Iront beginning to end.

Illustrated, $t 50
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The
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Every-Day
Train to

California
The Overland Limited leave*

Chicago 6:30 p. m. via Chicago A
North Western. Union Pacific and
bourberp Pacific Railways.
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Library Cara with barber. Draw-
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Illustrated."
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PANIC DAYS IN WALL STREET
By Edwin Lefevre

I

N the beginning, the ruler* of the finanrlul world
IitimI Inil h emit sigh of tellef because William Me
Kinlrv had been re-elected Hresidewt of I ho Uni-
ted State*. This sigh win blown into a whirl-

wind. It grew Is-yond the wildest dminni of

gic<d-»trickvo apcrulatoi*. It was beautiful

whirlwind, fiw it wa* of ||Old, The glitter of it dar.

tied the eyra of half thr nation and reached to llln

remotest part* of the world. K.nnqie saw it and trem-
bled. There it »a> iirvcptrd a* the symbol of the com-
mercial eonqupst of the world bv America. Hut one
day wime of the men whi hud fMl|ud the whirlwind
along i|«mrTelled- In twenty - four luuira it bad auls-

•ided and in it* place wa» an ugly runfmdnn of min.
Hut the guilty suffered with the inneuent. which di»-«

not a Iway* happen. A* a matter of furl, the quarrel
did not raiiM the panic. It merely precipitated it.

Ililt Just 11* during the- cplihauic of speculative mad
new Unit swept oner the eountry the prlrv* of stork*

went ton high. just so the wild burst of lltiiiiii-ial ter-

ror that gripped every heart in the sncrulatiie pom
ninnity list to an insnne desire to aril. None would
hny and alt would sell! ttlll simj.I And «o there
whi a panic—a paradox among panic*, sinre the coun-

try nt large wn» highly pro*|H-ioiM and the future as

bright a* ever.

tine of the mint ruriou* thing* during ponies it the

S
lrit of fear that broods over the entire eommunitv.
ie very atmosphere la supersaturated with it. and

the spectre of ruin M«nis to stalk visibly through Wall
Street, So potent i* this ahnonnal •suidiltnn that

even messenger !*•> * allude to it and tell yon. with a

viiid portrv of expression, tlml " it's ill the air

"

A man to whom a ticker may he utterly unfamiliar,

and who understands the tape about us well as be
doe* cuneiform inscriptions, if hr should happen to

he in Wall Street on a panic day. would be ulile to

tell that the b'liixenn of the financial district were
struggling for their very live-. At the Waldorf, on
the night before the panic. when there had merely
lieeu a preti mi miry " break." hut worn- whs evpeeteii.

a woman who never in her life read a financial report

ami whose hii-Uinl never speculated, unlesa a physi
cian’s life i* •|HTulatinn. sold, as she passed lluough
the broker-infested rertMor: "What a very curious

crowd of mew! Somehow they remind me of *ol-

dier* before a battle. What are thcyT Why do they
look like this?"
They were str.ek speculator* on the eve of tbe worst

stock panic this csiuntry ever *uw.
It must IN' unilersliMsi that there 1. very little dif

ference Is’lween the feelings of bulls olid hears during
sorli crashes as took place on Thursday. The former

may lie wounded unto ilrwth, In that rise the hear*
will scarcely hrnell!, tiaie, if their opponent* are
alain, there will be none to pay ransom to the vlc-

Aml so there la no happinraa in Wall Strict during
the thick of ‘.lie fray, no chuckling liy flinty-hearted

mugnatiN in sumptuous rooms, no gleeful rubbing of

millionaire hands as the tape prints stories of the ruin
of thmiMiwIa. For not until nftrr the smoke clear*

doe* any one. big or little, know whether he bas reu

•on for wit felicitation* or noL
Tlm i.lg Wall Street linos arc always more or l<»-

pri-poi ed for emrrgeneies. Tlie rcMUlires of Mime, of

ivmrwe. may In* straineil lo the lireo king-point Hut
ill the majority. there are few Iragicul scenes. A trip
to Europe may he abandoned, a costly steam-yacht may
lie chart eieii to the other fellow, the consolidation of
two railroads may Is- |m*tnnncO. lint it is in the av-

erage commission house, where tile average -peculator
sits and weaves strangely |«h-IIhiI ilav -diriims from
len lo Ihrvs' to the loit-li hymns of the ticker, lhat the
great tragedies of shah-gambling are rnnrtrd. Some-
t line* the office happen* to lie on the right aide of the
market The customers all may he abort of the very
stock* that are going down like poor wounded doves
shut in mid air. Ililt as low price- levels, undreamt
of even by the hear*, are reached, the Irsik of exulta-
tion turn* into one of vague apprehension. wliieh l»

half uuestioning. And so there lire limes alien a whole
offirefiil of professional stock-gamMer* will wish, with
nil the fervor of their overworked souls, that they
were not making <|uite so much money. They would
rather make le»* and le surer of getting It.

Hut In the ollWvs where tile customers are n«i the
wrong side during the panic the sight* are strangely

pit in hie and strangely Hlike. A enhl -Wooded analyst
of the great family rearmhlanee of nil stock-broker*'

office* during all panic* would probably tell you tlml

tbe reason for the similarity lie* in the fact that the

Min*- thought i* in the iiimU of the losing cwstiimei*.
the same fiwr In Ibelr heart*, and lhat the physical

nanifestationa of that four are milch the sh me every
where. Nome men will slaml bv the ticker and, a* if

fascinated by thr bormr of their ruin, unable to take
their eye* off the tape, gaie on uiiblinkiagly. hour
after hour, each minute seeing them jxvorer. Other*
walk up uml down the room, smoking furiously.
In ill-lung ami snapping llieir linger-, making ruriou*
grinurt-*. ns if s|irskiivg to Ihemselves. Pimsihly they
are nniking excu-es for their folly in speculating. or

are rehearsing the expln no I inn* they will make to
llieir wive* a few hour* later. None will walk knlo
the outer corridor* and pace to and fro. thinking. pon-
dering I heir ruin, dun-dly going over the new eon
dition* of life which their I nan bus rendered i>ii|ierH-

tivc, lM<ginning ui fifty to ellmh uguiii the ls>ti««i

rung of tbe ladder which they hail passed at twenty
five. Or. paring to and fro in tbe ball, afraid to

look at the ticker lest it should tell them that all U
lost. Including hoiu.11. yet Imping that at leas* one of
the cloud* lias lifted many will not enter their bro-
kmT oflieew, but will wait until wiair fellow - victim
•mes out whom they can nak for the latent quota

The offiee of one of the beat-known stoek -broker* In

Wall Hired at the height of Thuraday's panic afforded
more material for the dramatist lhan could be found
elsewhere in New York. II was a typical office Ev-
ery nun present had gone to that place actuated by
w hat is pouiblv I be atrnrrgeat motive power known to

humanity in this age- that ia, grard. timed had made
them siH-eulate. greed had made them vision In them-
•clvi-s ull manner of delectable couditiam-to-br for

weeks and week*, greed bail made them neglect tbeir
own business and the remonstrance* of their roil

science* and the whisper* of their bu*inesa honor
l'|Min the wuil of every man of them them was stump-
eil the mark of the dollar. In the riistomet*' emm
prrliiips 11 smrn of men gareil no live quotation-hoard
that told In unpnetle •iiiiiIh-

-

ra thr story of their *liut

tried dreams. They limit their ham in way* that
dilfei-ol itcroriling to I Weir t«-m]H-raiiM-nts. One man
•1 ‘snI by the ticker bolding in hi* right hand half
of a cigiir. The light had gone out, hut he waa un-
aware of it. From lime to time be rai-s.l the eignr,
but. ua some quotation more dlsualrou* than the pre-
vious npiiearrsl on the tape, hi* hand would stop
suddenly, midway to Ids lips, ami then drop In his
side. Then, wilii a quick jerk, he would rai«c the-

cigar to his mouth. Idle at it spasmodically. ami take
it out again. Once his cigar dropped to the floor

•mil you mw him gulp. He walked nuay from the
ticker. At the door he pausoi. The nmtonier who
railed out th* quotations yvllcd, “ Haul, lint" It

was a rally of twenty points Irani the lowest figure.
It meant a difT.i.iw.-, in the smoker'* favor, of

# 100,000 .

The man giilptsl again and walkrd back to the
ticker, picked up the eigur. and lagan hi* |ierformanor
oltce more lie kept it up. hour after hour. Another
customer was utterly ruined. He knew It. There was
no possible hope of recovery, lava use be not only laid

loat his all. tail even wu* in debt In hi* brokers. He
was a man of a studious cast of sumlename and his

huldtunl evpressioti u<s •hcidmlly naslilative. The
other customer* had always suspected that he waa a
retired clergyman, and never made free and easy with

Quick Lunch for the Messenger-Boys

him. He hxd ever been dignified and reserved. When '

his looker told him of hi* rain bi» fare lighted up as
If he hail heard wonderfully g>*d news. “ Well," h*

-aid, with an exaggerated rakish air. “ I didn't know
where I would stand my summer. It worried me o»
that I couldn't sleep last week, trying to make up my
iiiinil. 1 know now. I guess I II take the air In On
tral Hark.” Ami lie luilgKist, It was not a pteuMiit

lungh, and evoked mi echo from the other*. A third
customer, the ahahbiest man there, hut the only one
who owned no stocks, walked up and down in the rear
of Uic office. Aa each ruin breeding price was an-
noumed by tbe customer who shoutisl tbe quotations
for tbe benefit of the quotation Imard hny, the shnhby
man would audildy ivmvtmrv the figure* with what
the same stnxk had snld at the previous day. He
would pause in his enged animal pacing long enough
to approach the umnai'cr of the olhcr and a*k. with a
curious indecisive whine. “Don't you think such a

stock is a bargain nowl" And when the manager
lUvHned to express un •pinion the customer would
hesitate, and, keeping bis eye* fixed on the quotation-
leianl. resume hi* poring to and fro in tile rear of
the nllicc. It eo-.ild !*• wen thut he necupUd a post

lion different from that of all the other ciiaUaner*.

lie had lo hi* vtislit several hundred thousands of
dollars. Yd lie railId not make up hi* mind to buy
slocks fifty puinl* below the (nice* at which they
had wold the previous week. When the sharp rulhc*
in live he expriwMd his indignation at all atuck* tlml
would not slay down, mi that they could lie pur chased
at Imigain pi ire* bv men who had tiundird* of tboo-
•aii'ls !• llieir •-rnlit. but wore shabby elolhevi,

Hut I lie climax wra* enacted in an inner room, where
only u few fn cured frirnd* were ever admitted. Price*
were tumbling down in all directions with appalling
llimniniity and violence. Many stocks broke live and
ten point* at a time. Hilt edge •)>% id«ml -paying share*
had luoken fifty ural sixty |m.hvI* The overnight ile-

|iririution ill the <wpital stm'k of one •virporution alone
cached the incredible »nm of *.1.M).iMM».fHHi! Had
some unspeakably great power suddenly closed the Ex-
change at (hat instant mid com|H-llid the lookers to
take an inventory of tlietr Inuu-s. it la no exaggetation
to say that inure than oiw-hslf of Wall Street umihl
have luvn iitlrrlv Uinkriipl—nnd a gieat irany »eri-

••u»ly wovimlrd moon- the surviving hall. It wu* at
tbit moment that the head of the firm and hi* paitncr
were in the inner office, where tbe only sound wo* the
busy clicking of the tirkrr in one rorner.

"Steed. 24.” said the senior partivev. and then, sit-

ting down o« a lounge, he -dde.l as though liirs heart
would Itreak— the mail *•!•* that rark the entire bedv.
The junior |««rlner. Iiimvlf n maw past middle nge.
liM-ked al hi* jmrtner vacantly, and then begun t» weep
•oftly. The head clerk came in, looked on hi* chief*,

nnd Mid. huskily: "Try Mr Itlank
;

lie'll help you
We may pull thiough " Hut the sunim partner *lvMik

hi. brad. Mint lutw'eni his «4n said: “Twenty year*
in Wall Street. Ami always perfectly honest!"’ The
slur customer of the firm strolled in. Hi* own fate
depended upon the Milvrney of the firm, lie saw the
three swollen- liddr-d weeping men, and ln-gati lo re-

buke thuii profuuelv for the-tr enuardice, to blame
tio-m, III the no rk -anger of an indignant friend, for
giving up hope Hot llll the answer lie received was
m-gntive shake* from the junior partnrr and a mute
wringing of hand* by the confidential clerk. And on
the lounge in one corner of the room, the senior part-
ial of that film, a man who was rivkoiwd among thr
[••pillar New York milliouaire* on the day previous.
wIionc stunts wire due In no fault of hi* min. Imt
!•• Hie ulterly un-xpeetnl extent of the panie. hredlc**
of the ticker, oblivion* of bis partner, and of Ibr
presenec of the other*, riia-atvd to himself from time to
time: " Twenty year* in Wall Street. And always |wr-
lectly honest • Twenty yeni* In Wall Street," And
ulvraya perfvrtly hon»*i
Now that iius had a charming wife, and a pruntia-

ing boy at college lie wa* a goml man In every »en*r.
engaged in n |N'rfectlr legitimate Uislnos. The firm
IM-11T •{eeuU'rd on >i* own ncconat. ami II wa* well
respected by Ilia fellow • Itrokera and by hi* fellow

church Irnstis-. \nd wu* uhout to lone everything
lie hud. everything that made life pleasnnt to IhiMM-

lie loved Indent, he would lime moTe than he had;
lie would hr in debt: nnd hi* life voururr was well

nigh done, nnd those friend* who might help him
were theniM-lvi* In straits. There waa 11 customer who
owed tin m three-quarters of a million—a man who
was :i spievilnlor pure otlil simple, a gnnvlde-r In whom
• be Slock Exchange was merely a Monte Carlo, where
tbe whirring ticker* Iin4 the [dnee of the roulette
wheels. Well, the sleek gambler borrowed a million a
•m lit* wife's property. He stnkisl it all to save hi* I

Itrokcr*. lie did not look for latignins—in hi* wife’*

name—In otbir offlm . lie proved lmne-t. Hi* te-

v. 11 nl * Tlie brokers did not fail tlml day. nnd tbe
brad of the firm, who had tarn twenty rears in Wall
Street ami always perfectly honest, laughed hyster
iiwllv— laughed and laughed as In* partner hurried
with the money to their bank, 11 ml llimikcd the gam
Mei by saying. Iwtweew hurst* of unnatural merri-
ment: “You me 11 deitd-gnmr sport, Hill. You are a
•bvid-gaotc *|*irl

-

\rel live h'Misc hud wentbered the storm. Tlicrc were
many other nllier* where the fieker ta|>e wa* wet with
t*ar» and the ffom -tii-wn with the usbca of mill-
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Broad Street, looking South

The Curb-stone Brokers
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HARPER’S MAGAZINE FOR JUNE
HARPER’S MAGAZINE for June,

which is now ready, is not only an

exceptionally attractive number from a

literary point of view, but it shows, per-

haps better than any other single maga-

zine published, the remarkable advance

that has been made in the arts of illustra-

tion and color printing.

The frontispiece of the Magazine is

a reproduction in colors of an oil painting

by the famous artist Howard Pyle, while

further along are Jive dainty colored repro-

ductions of water colors by W. T. Smedley,

illustrating a delightful short story by

Thos. B. Aldrich, entitled “A Sea Turn.”

This amusing tale and its illustra-

tions are certain to attract general atten-

tion. In addition to Mr. Aldrich’s story

there are five other short stories in the June
Magazine. Among the authors areThomas
A. Janvier, Mary Applewhite Bacon, W.
VV. Jacobs, and Cyrus Townsend Brady.

The special articles cover an ex-

tremely wide field. Professor Brander

Matthews, of Columbia, writes of “The
English Language; Its Debt to King )

Alfred.” Dr. John Duncan Quackenbos,

whose previous articles have attracted so

much comment, discusses the “Reciprocal

Influence of Hypnotism,” while Lucia

Purdy tells of her visit to “The Hidden Re-

public” of Andorra, a miniature state that

has maintained its independence since the

days of Charlemagne.

Poultney Bigelow describes his ad-

ventures when “Wrecked on the Shores of

Japan,” and A. C. Wheeler contributes

“An Idyll of the Sands,” recalling one of

the famous love stories of Oriental history,

long forgotten, and only recently brought

to light again by archaeologists. Including

Gilbert Parker’s “The Right ofWay” and

the new instalment, Mary E. Wilkins’ novel,

there are twenty-two titles in this number.

REcAVY cA^OUT fUZNjE 4

A NEW BOOK BY THE AUTHOR OF

“The Martyrdom of am Empress”
No lxn>k of recent years has aroused so great a sensation as" The Martyrdom of an Empress."
Its authorship has never been revealed. The mysterious writer has now given to the world
another book her autobiography. It is entitled ** The Tribulations of a Princess.” It is full

of the most intimate personal recollections of the .Austrian and Russian courts, of kings and
emperors, «f intrigue, and of the intimate life of those whom we know only as public men.
And it is written in the same easy, conversational way that has made the author's earlier

book so remarkable a success.

IShe T'RI'B\JLA TIOJSfS
of a TTUJVCE^r^T

Illustrated. Crown 8vo. $2.25 Net.

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, Franklin Square, N. Y. City
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Governor Odell’s Administration

NO public man now in oflkt* *o well illustratra

the wisdom ami value of public virtue as Ow*
oriHir OtwcU.. In this respect. as tht Weekly has

pointed out, h* follows hard in the footstep* of

Governor Roqmvklt. and has rendered the Stuit*

and this city such admirable service that lie is en-

titled to the gratitude of all good citizen*. Hav-

ing assumed the responsibilitU* of tlic Gurernor-

•hip. he ha* ahoiru us what a Governor tuny be.

mid what sennas he may render to the community.

It U wife t« say. after the winter'* experience,

tluit if an obnoxious bill puror* the lattriHloture,

and i* adequately exjH.wd. the presumptiim is tliat

Governor Oueix will veto it. He i* one of the

very few men in recent political life wlw* are not

afraid to exrrvWr this salutary power. In this he

n-scuiblo* Mr. I 'lev eland and Mr. Hhohkvklt more

than any of his predecessor*. The power is a

nnlut.tr> one under our form uf government. in

which the executive is not oMUteoted with the

legislative brunch. and (mmmimc* uo initiative.

The most recent and the best illustration of the

Governor's firmness, ami of his readiness to con-

sult aud follow the best public opinion, is hi* veto

of the bill known a* the Bridge Grab. It i* un-

necessary. ami would be uninteresting to any but

New York city people, to describe this me*Hurr

in detail. KuflUv it to say that the bill granted

to the New York ami New Jersey Bridge Com-
pany the right to construct approaches, in the form

of elevated railroad structures, to the proposed

bridge across the Hudson Hirer. The bill was a

dishmu’st measure. It sought, under the guise

of permitting the const ruction uf approaches, to

give away the right to build an derated railroad

along West Street, which is known a- the marginal

street of the city on it* Hudson Hirer side. This

was a grant of a most valuable franchise, and the

bill endeavored to deprive tin- rity of certain pro-

tection gi veu it by the net of Congress chartering

the bridge company and by the city's charter. It

was ruslwsl through the Assembly ill tile lust hour*

of the session, niui it hud the support of some of

ibe leader* of the Governor's parly.

I'nder u*uul cirrunistuws'*, given a party leader

as Governor. suhnsiuint opposition to «u»dt a mm-
sure would have been expected to Im- fniillr**.

But mi iudiiiemicul of party dictation had Gov-

ernor Oi>kli. shown himself to be on former oc-

casion*. ami *0 nauiilrntv bad lie hern of tlir best

interest* of the city, that the city aud it* friend*

went to work to urge a veto with wane expectation

of flucceediug. It is true that there was strong

populur feeling aroused ugiiinsl tin- hill, and this

found expression in public nueting* aud before

the Governor, and wn* Imeked by the authorities

of tin? inuuiei]H>lity. In hi* veto message Governor
Ouiu.1. torn away llw flimsy pretences of the hill,

went to the core of the mailer, and prevented it

from becoming a law. in doing this he stood for

home-rule against the encroachment* of the State,

and for good government.

The record whieh tin- Governor i- making i* of
great value to the whole country', and it is worth
while to call to it tin- attention of politician*

everywhere. Assuming, for the purpose of avoid-

ing distracting ethical diM-u—inn, that it ii- true

that tlovernor Orna.i. i* serving his parly mid him-
self, it must lie admitted to la* also true that he i*

acting on the llienty set forth by I’rcsident H.IYK*
in Ilia inaugural addrr**, twenty-four wan* ago:
“ lie serves* hi* |tarty Itest who servo* the country
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In-si.” It is clear la entity unprejudiced tiiiml that

t loveruor OlWM. Is gun tlw porforiiiamv of hi*

executive dntic- by resolving •** !*• Governor of tin*

Htute. ami not merely tlw lu-nd of llw Stale or-

ganization <d his |mrtv. Being an able man, he

i* naturally, uuder such circumstance*. a go«d

< loveruor.

lie lN-gtiii by advocating a system of economy in

State affairs, and a scheme of rt-fonus in udininis-

trulive nfbees, which hint been carried out. When
lie took hi* chair, lie received from Governor

H'siskaelt a much better burine-s* machine than

the latter had received from Governor Blur.
and lie ha* bettered dial machine. The Stale

government, in other wonls, ha* improvisl under

him. It was announced that he would find pirns-*

for tlw discarded Aliwknh: and Pay n. He lias di»-

a p|s tinted that expectation if it really ever existed.

Ili* most siguul service to tlw city wan his refusal

to permit tlw cnuctmnit of a State constabulary

hill, which wn* *« strenuously. even passionately.

Urged by Senator Putt. It i* true that tlw hill

which was substituted for Senator Pwtt1

* measure
was quickly tumid by Tammany to it* own advan-

tage. Ncvcrthcle-* it i“ a step in the right direction,

and it i* a great deal U tter that Tammany should

have- every opportunity to dcinou*tratc how hud it

can be, rather than that tlw local police- should be

turned over to the State government; for the

citterns ref New York, if they are- really hostile to

corruption, can hold Tammany official* re-iionsihlo,

and punish them, while they cannut punish cor-

rupt relations between Albany otfirinls ami the

local police force.

Another service which the Governor rendered

to tlw city wn* in catimvtion with tlw charter

amendment*. Hen- again the struggle between

decency and evil was u struggle between round
sense mill folly. None but politician* mi ignorant

of popular virtue a* t« bo cynic*Ry imh'|wndetit of

it could have favored tin- pro|w*cd section of the
anwiukd charter whieh authoris'd the di*trihutiou

of thousands of dollar* among suburban party

iwws|M|N-rs. Governor Oiikli. wii* not puuat-awd

of »iuib folly, at all events, aud yet hir wa* strung-

ly dedrnu* of sceuriug for tlw city wliat he re-

garded a* the improvements provided by the

amendment*. Ileiv wn* seen his influence with

the legislature- ami it* enormous advantages

the community. lie signed the ehartrr, hut se-

cured the passage of separate hill* repealing miou-

of it* most mischievous clause*.

It is. unnm-sMiry to nsaiiiut the good «h*sl- of

(iovmHir Oiieij.. lie ha* so enrrud liiiuwlf thus

fur in hi* administration that tlu- Stale and city

are gran-ful to him. He i- candueting the bu*i-

tii-H of his office in tile dignified and independent

milliner which tlw |*s<pk- of the country like, for

they plainly show tla-ir prrfcrenee for mm of

dignity, power, imlcpenderwir, and honorable pur-

|M»e whrnever tlw ]«iliticinns give (hem tin' •!•-

port unity. The wisdom of lit* court* is demon-
strated. We spi'ak of no liiglwr motive on hi*

purt. for we an- confining this discourse to un-
quest UMUllile, liudclaitabh- faets. That his tnlmill-

istrutioii i* wi*c, Iwth for himself and hi* party,

lenving the State entirely out of consideration, i*

shown by the fuel that a year ago In- was not

lire toned of for ilu- Piruidnwy, while to-day la- i*

at least possibility.

Shamrocks, New and Old

S IR THOMAS I.HTON haring *|ieut hi* gts.l

money in hnihling two .N'Aainnrf-i-s. ha* now
the traditional privih-gi of taking hi* choice lw
tween them. They raced on Slay 1-1 over a tweu

ly-mile ureuttr, aud the old •'•’AcmrarJr heabtlw mw
by more- ilum five minute*. Tin* result eon luireily

have siiitid Sir TiIoyiak. and certainly i* Hot agrts-

uble to Ins friend* and rival* ill this country, wlm
want to and nee u fH»1or Ih*i( tlion he brought

In-re in in#9. They would !*• -sirry to si-e ho g<«>d

u s|nirts>iuin di-iippointed in hi* new vi-uture. and

they would thnnwln* Is- disappoinftsl and rryn-l-

ful. Iluppil.s such pivlimimiry trial* ns that of

May 13 are inconclusive, Tlw new boat went into

dry ihs-k. ami a «k-fceiive plate wn* found in the

hull and taken ouL Repor! *oys. too. that nlter-

nlion* are lieing mnih- in her hull. Her suiU. too.

are not yet satisfactory, ami experiment* with her

niu-l go uun-li further U fore her quality can be

considered t<> huve bed fair tesL She t* to have
new snit* and furthiw trial*.

To interested Imt inexpert oltservcr* of the rner*

for flu- .interim'* cup il lia* been a womter that

Ameriean ihowum have been able to turn out six

HUece-sive defemier* in sixls-cu years, earli one of

who'll has heen fnsler than il- pnslas-i-ssnr. Here-

is tlw list; I SMS, 1‘urHnn: iKMii, Mngftuufr: 1r*s7.

Volunteer

:

IstKl, l igitmnl; IMPS. Defender

:

IWUt.

Vnltim^itt. Wig'll III humm died it was fcuresl tliat

progre-s would i-eoac, but llaiRK*uorr outdid him-

self us steadily' «" 1U icokh* luid d»iw before him.

lu some year* several new boat* were- built, aud
ihr best .if them was cIkhh'U to iiu-el tin- clialk'li-

ger. Indeed, in that partii-iilar our yachtsmen
bare shown mere- real to kis-p the imp than their

British lwcthrcn liave to win it lmek.

Sir Thomas Lipton Iuih the advantage this year

of having a gtxal old boat ugaiiL*t which to sail his

new one. We mu-l hope tluit tin- new one may
still win; for if she di<r*u't, though thr old Shorn-

rort will be wch-oimvl lun-k. the most cxritiug con-

test of the mumoi i* likely to Is- that hr-iwrs-n tlw

iww llmaisiion- I'inuililnli'in and tile CanWMS-
MMKi.o Independence.

A Riot in Albany

N
O doubt before this issue of the Weekly
re-uches it* reader* Albany will he quiet again,

it* moles di»|H-rMsl, its street enr* running, its

sirike either rottled or auppreowd. Strikiv* admit
(if various isaue*: riot* of only one. When Al-

bany’s strike turned to outmgi-ou* violence and
degenerated into a riot, there re-n»ed to be any
doubt wliat its iwue would be. Strike*. OOAtly and
disturbing as they are. are not utvewarily un-

warrautubli- or cron unwise. They may have jus*

ground* nud justifiable end*. They may be in-

telligent. and the sympathies of tliouglitful ob-

server* may Ik- with them. But riot* are oraxy.

There can l* 1 im twreopiuiou* about them; no qurw-

lioii as to tlic cud to lie sought in ihwling with

them. They bare to hr put down, by wbutrvcr

force is nei-rswiry, at whatever cost of life or limb

i* indi*|vii*nbte.

The death of an Albany lucre-liaut and the in-

jury. probably futal, of another, both ahot by tbi:

State treHips, is a aore misfortuni'. Both wrre
ordcrly citizen* wlo had tlic ill luck to be mixed

u]» with a riotous mob. Wlicn siddiers shoot in a

niob. the wremg men are usually hit. But the

fault is not that of the soldiers, but of the rioter*.

That Mr. Wu.su iadrud umi Mr. Surril ut death's

door is a gri*f to the Tweuty-tliinl Ri-giun-ut ami
to all of us but the head* on which the rocpouM-

bility for ?hi* sorrow rest* are- vIk* crazy head* of

the people wlm dcti.vl low and scorned order.

The peniatcficin wl tin- strike seem* to have been

dm* numt of all to tlw- demand of the strikers for

the discharge of nine non-union employ*-e*. TIm-sc

iniii. we ore told, hod suffered sharply before freon

their ronitcctioa with a union which eonipt'llcsi

them to *trikc. iiihI would not join nuotber. It

scvius ini|*>— ibb' imt to fwl sympathy for their

position, and for the re-fu-al of the street railroad

i-otupuuy to discharge tlwni.

The Missionary in China

AGOOIt many good people are- afraid that the

criticUm of tlw net* of certain missionaries

in t'hina after tlw Boxer uulbn-ok will injure the

nii*'ioiiary cauw in tluit quarter by alienating it*

hUpjM-ri. Their anxieties seem not to be well

found'd. Whatever may be t

I

m- opinions of ole

aervers aUiut tic- isuuluet of Dr. A WENT and other

missionary leader* in seizing pri'|a-rty, lioUling

*uk> <>f loot, and exacting indemnities, the people

(

who have suptcriisj the mission* in the past be-

lieve an much u- ever that missiouariew are a great

nud useful font- for civilization in ('Ulna, and that

the work they do helps the ORnog, helps humanity

in general, and i* amply worth support ing. Mis-

sionary ini-thud* may !*• aua-iuhsl in some par-

ticuhir* a* the rv*ull uf ns-i'tit i-ritieiHin, and if

that luipi" ii*. tin- discuwdon which induml ebangr

will have been irecfuL Soumi of Dr. Ament*
acts though done in a ino«t unusual emergency,

may la- disapproved. Hut uiiwiouary effort, us a

whole, in China, will not be disapproved, nor be

suffered to bmguidi for lack of backing. The cur-

rent discussion will do good in tlw long-run t® the

work which it concern*. China Im* 11 vast deal

to k-nm. and there i* no single das* of foreigner*

in her borders from whom she seem* likely to

learn man than -die needs to know, at let* cast,

than from the American itlistbnUlrica. Oitician

i* hv no mean- einnkninution. The American

mi—ionarfes in China Imre Iren much eritielscd.

and not without much apparent reason. But they

hare by no mean* been condemned even by their

ni<H8t zealous critic*.

vjC
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The W©Lr on the Northern.
^ ^ By Henry Loomis Nelson 'C

Pacific

T
HERE 1* much coDfuaion of minor,
unil consequently much confusion of

thought, touchiiut the recent struggle,

perhaps not yet conrluiled. for thi* com-

trol of the Northern Pacific Railroad,

A* n stock-jobbing operation, the fuel* arc clear

mol pretty well undorxttMsL Muring the w\s-k

which i-iuUil on the 4th of May, the healthful

week when the almtinding wealth of the country

aim! its rich promise of prosperity topirMtl them-

selves in the stock quotations of llw Kxdiaugc,

Xcirtliom Puoifir. in the language of Wall StriTt.

wn* “one of tile most nrtive stocks.” It had hem
-i 11 in it hclow fit! n few week* prior to the general

rise in prices, and now it went bounding up tow-

ards 12*1. Sonic one, or some combination, was
buying it in large quantities, and there wus nn
apparent change of ownership in hUMtrmt* of thou-

sands of alia res, Monday, the 6lh of May, ‘aw a

continuation of this buying, and tlnrv begun what
scmieil to he. ami wa», a struggle for the posses-

sion of the road. Stock* went up in rps|Hin«- to

the eager demand- for it. and finally Mr. Kkok.
weeing tin? effort that was being made. and know-
ing that prices must go up until the sellers brggrd
for mercy. Ixlpcd along the movement hy becom-

ing an auxiliary buyer. Wltcn the stock broke, it

had once reached, for a moment, tlie price of WOO
|ier share for the common stock of the mad. Tlwu-
Miuds of shares Und been sold which did not exist.

Money was burrowed at astonishing rates nf inter-

est, ami small fortune* were paid for the loan of

Northern Pacific *t«*>k. Isis* and ruin visited

hundreds of rash S|s_vulntoni. but not so many us

would ltarc been caught tinder like condition*

at any other moment in the history of the Stock

Exchange. Then the question roar a* to win* enn-

tmlkwl the mad. Tin.- effort to buy it away from
tin? control of Jt. Piotr-ovr Mofirciv 4 Co. and Mr.
Him. was made hy Kt its. Loco, A Co., Mr. Jmi«
SrKirr being the active pari tier in the transaction,

the firm representing the Union Pacific Railroad

interest, at the head of which i* Mr. IIirhuisv.

Which of thcM) parlies «smt rolled llte mad at

(lie md of the contest is a question still un-
settled. The aggressive war was made U|sin the

M'ltt itv llir.i mnnagement, win* still believe that

they own and influence < m-ugh stock, a* the stock

aivonnt stand*. to maintain t hem-elves. The oth-

ers deny this, and a*-crt that they possess a ma-
jority of tlie stock. Mr. IliM. neither bought nor

add a share during the excitement, and no one

of the men who nn? of his parly, and wlio an? in

his confidence, yichUsI to tlie tcm|italii.<n to part

with n share of his stock while tltc high prices

prevailed. It may require the revelations of the

natural annual meeting to determine the control

of tin? property.

Leuving the stork-jobbers to their own device*,

it will be intcrrsling, as it is important, to ob-

tain an umlerstanrling of the subject and cause of

the wtruggle. /md of tlie im|K>rt<inci- of the North-

t?ni Pacific Railroad, under its pn-mul manage-
ment. It is not necessary to go Luck into the an-

cient history of this great railroad; it is not many
year* ago when Mr. IIii.i. became interested in it,

and it ia only front that time that it began to be

a prolit-inuking, dividend-paying property. It is

true that tlu- ground for suck** hml been broken,

and it tW* not follow that criticism of former

manager* i* intended by tlie statement that the

•nenem of tlie Xortle-rn Paeiile Railroad is due to

wise reorganisation effected by Mr. Pmnm Moii-

i;*M, ami, afterwards, by the practical nbilitr of

Mr. IIii.i.

Who is Mr. .1. J. Hu.Lt He is not n figure

known in Wall Street. He is not a dealer in gen-

eral securities. He has never Iicon inside tlie

New York Stock Exchange. When lie buy* stock*

and bond* it is for the purpose of gaining the

ownership of a pro|ierty which he desire* to own
and mintage us a Inisines* enterprise, and for tlie

purpose of making money for himself and his fel-

low - uharrholdcrs. To those who arc associated

with him in tlie railroad business, lie scent* to he

the gitatnt railroad-manager of his times. He
began life in the West, forty-fire years ago. as a

clerk in a Mi— i— : p|d River tran-portjition bust-

ties* at St. Paul, ami tlicn went back into Can-
ada. wliem-c 1m- came, and into the service of tho

Hudson Hay Company. There lie met Ixird

SlIUTlliDM, who had not yet earned his peerage,

with whom he lias been nssoriattsl for thirty

years.

Again lie returned to Minnesota, and. at last, be-

gun t ho construction of the Manitoba railroail

which run into llw Red River wluat country. He
was regarded ns an intruder hy the old Northern
Pacific magnate*, ami In- wa* not pnjiular with

tla-m. lint lie kept on building and o[„rutiug hi*

own road, until eventually it lavarue the Ureal
Northern Railmad. It was built us a private en-

terprise. It » the only transcontinental road con-

structed without a dollar of government money.
Its Isinded debt i* small. It luts never mistusl pay-

ing a dividend. In tlie panic years. 18IW, ItsIM,

l*!tS. when railroad wivek* werr tumbling all

about, the Great Northern not only ]ntid its divi-

dend*, but inercH*>*1 them. Mr. Hill is u cora-

inauding personality who wins loyalty and devotion

from his asOociato*. He i* possi-xw-d of a warm
imagination, restrained by a thorough knowledge
of details. He know* what hi* road coats, the

cost of its ojs-raiioti, the oust of wear and tear.

Every dollar that hi* rond cams belongs to the

stockholder*. No one ronnartnl with hi* rood. offi-

cially. make* money out of it from patents, or
any of tlu- device* by which some railroads are

bled. Mr. Him. knows thoroughly tlie enuutry
through which hi* road it* products, its

capability, it* |ieop|<-, ami their capacity. Hr
know* ubo the promise of each season, and his

imagination walk* into tlu- future as surr-frxHed

as It is permitted the imagination to do.

This is tlu- busitii'** man, the practical man,
who has built tip tie- two gnat Northern trans-

continental line*, ami win, with Mr. Mount*, eon-

trolh-d them wlicii the assault was math? upon
Northcni Pacific.

It has been said that this n«au)t was made be-

cause Mr. M'*.-ts and Mr. llru. wt-rn trying to

obtain pn*s*»iim of somebody rise’s pmperty. The
answer to this, which Is made by Mr. Iltu., is in-

teresting. \Yr leave oat of consideration in dis-

closing this subject the attempt of file Northern

Pacific to obtain control of St. Paul, because it

aborted. We will also have out of consideration

tin- upward movement in Cnion Pacific stocks.

In-cause it seem* impossible to connect thi* with

tin- Northern Pacific movement. It wa* at first

reported tlmt the effort to buy tin- control of

Northcni Pacific was in response to and by way
of revenge for an attempt to secant control of

I'nion Pacific. Mr. Iltu. tb-nie* that he or the

Mow:t\ house hud any port in (Ik- purchase of

I'ninn Pacific. In order to rest on solid ground,

ue mo*4 confine oar ennsiderntion to the purchase

of the control of tin- Chicago, Iturlington, and
Quincy Railroad n- (lie moving c-au*c of tin- attack

on Northern Pacific.

Tlie Iturlington mad Mwnprtc* with the Union
Pacific road in the Stott- of Nebraska, and run* on

to Cheyenne mid to Denver. From Lincoln it

•ends a long spur up to tlu? Northern Pacific ot

Hilling*. It en?ls nt no natural terminal. but at

station* of other railroad*. It was. in a sense,

a feeder to the Northern Pacific, for it reached
southward, and through rich wheat and corn fields

in tlie Mis*i*si]q>i Valley. Tin- Northern Pacific

purchased service of it. The Hurlingtou malingers

wert? discontent ctl with their |mcitinn. They want-

«sl to git to tin- coast, utid tlnir do*ire was stitn-

ulatisl by an effort which was ninth- by the Union
Pacific intrrv*t to pun-lia«c the eontnd of the

Hurlingtou. Thi* was before the Moatus and
IIii.i, interests made their HKttwfvl attempt. The
Union Pacific |*sqde made their ill tempt ill the

open market, and fulled. The Riirliiigtou man-
ager* believed that this effort wa* hostile to their

road; that it was inlendr*! to crqqdc it by “ fencing

it out ” of Colorado ami California, and by making
it of lev* imjiortani'c than it had b-tB to the North-

ern Pacific.

Afterward*. Mr. Monoix and Mr. Him. an-

nounced that they would try to buy the control of

Hurlington. Than i* no question as to tlie-ir right

to do this, and it is difficult to understand why
any objection can he raised to any one’s scouring
** some one eWa property.'’ provided that the

some oiu? else is treated fairly, consent*, and is

(•aid a fair price. There was no secret nlmut this

proposed puix-liasc. Mr. Hill i* authority for tho

-lalemeni that In- informed Mr. Il.inmwtx of his
purpose. Whereupon Mr. II.\«itnn\ inforniod Mr.
Hill tluit hr would not succeed, bveau-u- be (Mr.
IliRRDi.iv) had failed. Mr. Hill took a course

different front that which hud Lrvn ptirsm*! hy
the Union Pacific ]>coph-. Instead of trying to

buy tin- Iturlington stock ill tin- Open market , be
went to tin- inaimgcnient .-md trmlnl to their

lentis, tlw price to be |wiid for the Hurlington stock

being I'itltl n -ban-. Just before tlm bargain wa*
concluded. Mr. lltt.L ws* told by Mr, lltniXjtx,
nr by Mr. Srttirr, that he shouM not buy a control

in Hurlington. and that he diuuld not even con-

tinue the negotiation*, llnlea* he ngnvsl to give

to the Union Pjiritw- n third interest ill the trans-

action. Thi* wus lefttsod, ami the contract was
concluded- It is now a binding contract, atul

will be exocatod wlicn the holders of two-third*
of the Hurlington vtm-k depiwit it. Thi>«e> wh>>

conducted tin? iicgotiutiiuis with Mr. Iltu, rxinfi-

dently bdivva that they have thi* amount of
ttwk.

There was no such objection to the sale to tlie

Northern Pueific as that which existed to a sale to

the Union Pacific. It was in the interest of the
latter to cripple the raid which fed its compet-
itor from the south. Then, again, tin- law of
Nebraska forbade the pun-ha*- of Hurlington by
tin- Union Pacific, because they an? competing
rend*. Tlw Northern Pacific interest lies in the

further development of Hurlington. Again, the
interest of the two transcontinental mad* will lie

served by the su|q»n-ssioii of the plan to carry
Hnrliugtnn to thi? Pacific; nor doe* I lie purchase of
Hurliturtuii by tlw- Northern Pacific toy any addi-
tional burden* on Union Pacific or increase the
competition against it.

It remain* only to explain tlu- future of those

dnl Northern properties, as it lias Iss-n ima-
glued by Mr. Hill, and which probably will Ih*

eventually earrictl out. whoever may control the

Northern Pacific, for tlicre is no <|t»e*tion of Mr.
Hill’s owiw-rdiip of tlu* Omit Northern, nor none
of the m-opemtion of the Canadian*. Mr. Hill
is building up a transportation route to Asia.

There are now in pronss <*f building nt New Lon-
don, f’onnecticat, till- four largest frciglit-rorry ing
*teiini*lii|H ill tlw- world. They were contracted

for by Mr. Hill, and will soil to flic East from
Seattle, the terminal of tlie limit Northern, anil

otic of tin- terminal* of the Northern Pacific.

These *tearners, somewhat shorter but ileeper than

tlie White Star* Celtic, an- each to have a carry-

ing capacity of g«JKK> ton*. It is an interesting

ami important fact that the contract price for

each of tlx--*- steamers is b+on.iMri under the lowest

bid that Mr. lllLL received from Ulyde ship-build-

cm.

Now we see the range of Mr. Ill l.l.’a imagina-
tion. The Groat N»rtli>-ru is to nut to China.
Until that loug-wisbud-for intoniceanic eanul »•

completed, it will furnish the most important

American route to Asia. With tin* Northern Pa-
cific and tlw Burlington connections, tin? new route

would make a transportation line probublv the

longest atul richest in tin- world. By it* Southern

connection* it would traverse the col ton -field* ami

itoii is-gioti* of South Carolina, Georgia, and Ala

bama. It would penetrate and run through all

tlie rattle region. It would pam tlirongh tlie

rielirst wheat, txtni, and lnndier fields <if the eonn-

try. and the manufacturer* of the Eastern State*

would n-ck it. It would be in the *tttm- control

as are the eonl ami iron region* of Pennsylvania

mul (lie Great laik>-s. Among its most important

foislcr* would I*- tlie Iransporfation system of the

lake*. It i* n great conception, and the line is

almost cmtiplebsl. It is also a great thing to

have attacked: hut if Mr. Moiki.iv ami Mr. lltLL

arc driven out nf the control ami nuinagmiiitt

-if these properties, we will know what the rail-

road* and the country have hmt. We will know
at least that the master-mind* which have made
|MMsil>lc and praeticaUv such a design luive been

driven out. Hut we cannot know by whom they

an? to bo mplari-d. and it i- idle, therefore, to *p*x-u-

lute as to tin- future of the railroads tir of Mr.
IllLi/a ilestgn.
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The Cuban Situation. By John Kendrick Bangs

T
O thr general tulr of rhno* which prcvnilrd

in C'ulii »i iln> beginning the Amri'icmi
milttaiy urrupat ion. (hi- muse of puldii- in

-IturliMn uan no cxrc-pt Ian. litdisd. there

n> every rni.w why il should Hot hr ex-

cepted from thr nili- of chaos. Minn* ll wa*
Ihe on* brunch of politic mirk which S|Miin by choice

pri firm! lo holil in a chaotic state. The Spaniard
fiuni i he fii*t. with few exception*, as in shown l»y the
irmtiU, wvm» to have Inhcii as hi* (durational pint

folio the -til iio.nl of t'liarln IV.. who " prohibited

the establishment of » hi* l 'nivci.lty of Mcri<lii. in Mom
• nilio. no the gniNIHl th«t he <1 ill iwit deem it Mpnliml
thnt enlightenment should become general in A me-T

iea." An oiic consider* Spuin'* ctnlenvne to keep
her colonial subject* in n Mate of dense ignorance,

one'* elitrf Mium- ul surprise at the ptrwat iiioincnt

i* thnt ui the la-ginning of the Aoici'ieati military
orruuit Ion Ihcie should hate been any system of

public- >o hool io-triirtiuii in thot Ihrii unhappy Island

•oerptiMe to il«m«nili'ntion. vet Midi wan the iu«e.

There wnn n system «f eilncntinn in vogue in fnlm
before our army people took charge. hut it wan ty pic m

I

of Spain, not of the I'nitcd Staten, wnn a nource of

abuse nml prolit to politirinnn, rather titan a sourer
»t profit nml Ir.-iining to the young of Culia. In fact,

it u» the logical re-sult of many year, of application

of Siuninli iiUon. Tile cliaon into which it uan plunged
at the mil of the mil wax not tile ehaim of strife,

lint wan itn inev itahlc nml inlrinnie ilenert, an nny nnr
who ha* ever studied the hintory of arhoot-wxirk in

Culm under Spnninh administration ntunt admit. Thr
history of fultaii school-work. privnte or pulilie. eerie

nia.ltc or nri-nlnr. primary or collegiate, in not exartly

n page "f plumage for the Spaniard. On the contrary,

it loll cmphasin'* the Wry natmwl contempt which
inont well ordered iieraon* of Anglo-gaxnm origin lnii-t

led for the essentially iketcim1rate m» who deoerra ti-

the twautiful |m-ii innti In liy tlo-ir >«eli|Ktlion thereof. It

in. of eooric. true that prior to the nineteenth crwtnry
>ctum I inn wa* everywhere at a low ebh n* it national

ano-t. and it I* pooMble that anions the then great

lUtionn of earth. learuinK In kta pi mini v aenae wan ml
rivaled no more hy Kranm and Britain In their coin

nial enterprisec than liy Spain. yet lliete wa. a vnM
difference. In t'uha. Spain pretended to Kite ami gave
not. mill made of thr thimt nnd aspiration* of a sole

jert |Niiplc merely another irmft fiw the growth of

siMininli lurrwptkun.
law

A FTER many yearn of fruitless experimentation

the llrnt real impnl«r and «txnmnalln«i given

in wtinid work In I'nlia wan hy- the foumUlion.
in I7M, of th«- SarMad Rnanfimicw. hut it iwerely

In lli-rnl innil i I ini- • hr w degree. it did mil remedy
them, nnd in thiily-liiriw yeurw the net reatilt of it*

effort* wn« 1 10 schools in the whole inland, uf which
only sixteen were free. In lHiUl there were 2HA sehoolc

III operation. a growth of which the authorities seemed

lo take Mime note, since the nreretary of Ihr governor

in I HAS lagan In make recommendation* for schcml re-

form* which tended “ to keep the pnpnlntion in ijfmi-

lame in nrib r In top il Spanish." I quote from the

ie|mrt of Mr. Robert I- Packard, Cnitcd State* Com-
missioner of Kd unition. who— mmprrliew»ive study

of iduiwtion in Cuba. Porto Rico, and the Philippine,

form. I ho basis of one of the most valuable contriliu-

tioem that we have to the educational literature of

the dnv. An an example of the Spanish atlituile tow

aril the movement in t’uha. it la not without inten-M

thnt I should also quote Mr. Packard’s digest of the

pirn ruble of thr decree reforming education in t’ulm.

piitdinlicd hy the government nt Havana in 1*71

1

It •
- the old l

and rhe ehllil In tawitlit -

mlml In unable to mwiprelirtiit many things
llialule r of nwhVeln should therefore hr SUMM
Balm’s In .looted an Ihc aulliortly for the payehohigy an-l

f..*t*r»o or llm preamble. The Iniice goes t»
;

«y las'

i hi. haste lo leach inaay things lias made religions In

.trod Ion arrtiUi!ar<r to that of the aria aud irlrnrwo. a

fatal error which has ptxaluced fatal <-..iu«|urnie* It

refer* t.. natlnllc. lo show that «rla»e has lio-rcwned wdth

.duration and date, lhal Aim# Marvin foots! the remedy
for thin evil Id educating Instead of merely ln»lru.-tlt.c

But a. there were manr religious v<1*. Marl It* uafoe-

innately wlwted an Irreligious religion an the mean, of

rctm-a I log. and innknoiuently there was no decrests In

crime, ttefior laoigra I* (noted to peore that autrMiw
nr. mon- namsroua In l‘rotr«tant than In Catwalk non-
trie*, anil more » la llo- rapltnu Ilian elsrwlldv Tide
It dne lo ton great fiiillvldoat fresh* of lliuughl a*d
contequent Chanrcs In w.-lnl and erowomlc eundtlloM.
shirk have iinslwred dlmallnfac lloli. de*|ia

-blhoophtral and r
"

>ulil|illclty of rh->
uocilit aud K-rplh-lniu. ••• ......

n malerlallem wliooe only offtpring h dltliellrf In ilroe

nnd morality, ruder it. lannnir* ...m« are tortuml with
WIlhaiiploeiM without hop* of the future, whlk others me
aikil with eury. Itellgloo. InMriidlow v». htsn loo milch

ncgki'led or lm iwrelrs.lv performed, and Ihr real tvni.-dy

would Mentis! In Chrl.tlaBltlng .« Ctthnll. ltl
- - ' "

King the forermnent and munktpat I

mWathenlw the" baiots <.f the rellgt-Mi* tetcking .erdee.,

whew the evil ...Olid dlmppmr. Il so.-. to nay. with
were cowdiwtnatton of the « tmol* • tiers they bad tawglu.

Hint many of the Intsiritentn had Is-n ti-trkn, anil

meallons Iiarlkularly Ihr M-huol formerly MMndli.-lfd hy

i.wf- de la l.o* iBttrnrtlun must he niimdemenlMl by

I„ .ml nnd relwtloun will, all-n. and great rare should lie

liken to nreveni ac.-es. lo fpdlttratlr I evil llieralore

liven In tevr Itsdin .d elemrtiiari giswraphy. It declare*
have wkkrsl d..-0Wients Iseo Insert id. Ill one .d them we
n-ad Hint ih* greateM event of I he |.rv>rnl eentury In

Awcrhn >11 Ihc rvvoll of Bolivar " Res vuulcr » Ini'

•idncllve forms the minds of rklktren are |itvi1U|si.cd to

A liner cvanvple of S|Ktni»li eaniiittry than is here

prewcntcd it would is hard lo find, and that under Mich

a rrgitwc run the nnlimrnt- of cilurntkin should ever

have mine within the reach of the (ample an n mas. is
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little ahirrt of marvctlnii* A'el such was the casr. The
Spanish hide wu» pciM-trable in spots, and in the cn-

Mling twenty-teven veins—up to 1HIIH- a si-hml *y»
trm grew lip which, the authoritM-s state, was in it.elf

Him *»t liable, hut in it* administration mi alMmmialdi-
I Imt it wa. worse Ilian untie al all.

T UP. precise situation was that in nnler to make
u superficially ipxvd impieMkin, the S|Miiieh an
tin.lilies di'Vlmt a wdiocd system that ill lmtieM

nml cvwnprtent lliillds nniild have wnrkeel well, blit

whicb, having no siniere detire to uplift the mnsnr*
lank of it. ua* allowed to lapse into failure. Tin*
Ians made uinplr provision for the free education
of Cuban children, hut Ihc odnunUt ration of the law*
wii. eorrilpt. Tlii.oigli the failure of the admlnistra
linn to piovlde fluids for the pu>|H-l' uiuilltrsiunee uf

Ihe m bool*, only U small fraction nf the Isiys and girls

of the x-kxsil age. "lx t«i eiglitrvn. were nvrevl for. In

l*®5 there were WI4 public ncltisds in Ihe islanil, ivm-

dvietrsl by UHH teachers with Hlk.fitHI pupils. Itut

even with this showing the advnntagvt to the children

were practically nil. tinee the festering tore of <r*r

riiptlou at the top .pri-a.l down through Ihc trunk of

the tsluiwlionnl live, and infect id even the taachers.

Tlie^ were suiqssvevl In la- ap|N>inled aftei a ixon|s-ti-

live examination. Iwit Ihe prwrtktv was wot along the

line, of the theory. Nothing ever was with these hay-
making Spanish, who fnrnird out instrurtor*liip* in the
••-bool* a ml profess. -rtliip* in the colleges on the basis
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of personal friendship, or for political considerations,

w i tli* hi t regard lo the intellertiul or moral fltnewa of

the ap|M.intci-. An aiMitiuunl obstacle in the way
•>t ihc snuggling l 'ulun youth with n tliirM foi knou-
Irslge was the falluie of the state lo piovlde M-h«sd-

riswils. The teachers tlissnselves were hsikevl Ira for

clast risim aiv-onimisUt Imiis, to that Ihe laigvr numlwr
of the sehrsvl * were enndneted in the homes nf the
fortunat* " inntnaetort." “Of mhiad furniture." any*
the t’eiisus Re)m(t for IHWH. “ ttlch as desks, book*,

slairs, Mncklaaiids, map*, etr.— there wan frequent-

ly mine, and the |Mipils. wit lion t icspcr-t to race, blacks

ami whites mixed, sal on benches with mi l*rk* for

Hvc or »ix hotir* raatreulivoly. the Instrurlkon Iwlng

usually given simultanismtly in the rlnsses. study
slid irellutioll being exieplinnnl and imprnrtiis»b|e,“

Hut a single tearlier was allowtsi the elementary schools,

lm matter how many pupil*, although the superior ele-

mentary sehisds weir Mimetimew piovidrsl with assist-

ants. The si-hiwtl-mnma were tiadly lighted, ill - vent i-

lateil, with insiiflicimt ami bail toilet a<ssiiniiwjdiition».

and the idea of a playground was unheard of.

A
MUSt: live further evils nt the public-srlwwil sys-

tem ns i| then existed, the I'ensus Report eon-

1 ti nut’s, u-err the provisions for siih*titute trnrb-

ers anti itensinnerv A tracker ris|oest lug n lenie of

aliM’itce for any purpose—for example, ill health, or

private lm. i lies'* was (ti-rmitltsl to priqs...- the name
of a •ttlol i( ill.- who was paid by the regiilur imvini-

l»- lit of Ihe older, After Iwmg formally apnoiiHtxl sale

stitntr. he was stlp|wi*od t«. receive one half of (he

M.iiipensalion nstiini'l to the *rhonl, the coctrihviliiwts

of Ihc children whose Jiareiits ottiltl pay. and the

nmimnl nlbittod for wlmol anppllew—usually one-

Intirth Ihe iiUHiiint of the salary, rtn Ihe surface this

wimiIiI upjMwr to Is- a very fair arrangement ; but,
as a matter of fact, the salary, fee*, ami allotment for
supplies were handed over to the regular m< unibent of
tlic i dllis-. who paid his substitute whatever Imd l-.-n

agreed on, whew be |mid them at all. It is toitl that
in thin way M-hool* were wllbmit their regular teach-
er* for yrvtr*. and meanwhile were left in charge of
|triwoB* without a single quali lioalkm for this moot
im|>nlant dulv. In iBlicr words, just a* the imlili-

t'kant sttlil posit ions in the public tehtml service to
their favorites, to these men in turn farmed •ml theit
nfliera to other* of Uleir own sehsiion. retaining for
theniteivrs a eomfixtalite margin of pmllt.

CONFRONTED hy such eonditiona the American
military govrrniiii’Dt of Culia hrgan its work of
uplmihiiiig the Cuban m’IumiI syalem. It was

nut as if three American soldiers hail mme into a lo-

cality where Un-re were no relies of past systems to be
done away with; into a rkwr Held where everything
• mild be dime dr n i»r«, and without regard in the
prejudiivM of the bcneflcinric*. Added lo the dilfirultim
of reorganiiatirm on every hand were the olmtHi-lew
which are never wanting to im|iede any great measure
of reform. There were the jealousies of those who had
pi nit list tinder thr old system. There were the preju-
dice* of the parents to lie overcome. There were the
trrmendows dillicultM-* nf getting the children Into Ihe
school*, and. after that, id kis-ping them there. Nome
nrie was nrtslnl to take hold al this particular junc-
lure of peculiar teiii|w-rame<il. of indestructible enthu-
siasm. full of (mlieuce. having a knowledge of m-lioul

iMjillrenventa. ansi no fiar of haril work. Providm
tiallv such a man ap|iearml in the person of Mr. Alexis
K. Frye. who. singularly enough. (Mmsewai-il nlmn-t
all Ihe qualities enanterated ; ami upon Ihe request ..f

tlrnernl Hrisdci. Ihi* gr-nt lemsn umlerliavk Ihe dillvi-ult

task of drawing order out of chaos. Whatever criti-

t*ni may hr niade of Mr. Frye as a master of detail in
the administration of his office of Superintendent of

Public Instruction—and much of it u|q>nirt to have
been wholly juM nnd well direetisl—there in no deny-
ing that lie wa* the mail for the moment, and fur the
(.articular work In Kami. Just as Fimsl.m was the man
lor the ruptuie of Aguinnldo. As a (M’rnvanmt factor
n the educational development of Cuba it it doubt
less true that Mr. Frye wns impostihle. It rarely
happen* that one of *o great <-ntliu*i«aiii as wa* his
ever become* a permanently useful wheel In a great
human machine, Imt without the pirllniinary effort*
of Mr. Frye in the reorganisation of Oihan school*.
II may I* ilouhted if the showing id to-ilay wowhi have
l"'» mi eroilitalile in its isnnpri'lietisivenets. The cx-
*ii|H'rintni.lmt went nt hi* wi>rk with an almost
fnnatiral real, anti within »ix nmuth* he had tne
reded in getting the tehools rc- ettalditlied upon a
tiaMinolde bsai* at least; the altcmtamv had Iwen
nrrrased to a marvellous degree, and Ihroilglvoul

the ror|i» of Inslnwicir* there hail spread the isin-

laghwi of Mr. Frye's |htwimiI enthusiasm.

A
S the work in hand grew In magnitude, ami as

its lm(H»Ttauci' to tlieiucelve* lagan to hr rral-
* i**d hy the Cnlwna, it was men that levtain

cltanges were esHcvilinl if the lal«»rs of the Americans
in Oihn were to prcsluce the hrst resiills. Mr. Frye's
system, excellent for the beginning of thing*, proved
deficient for the eonntantly enlarging business of the
school anthoritir*. To la- sii|h-i iutemicvit. romniiMUiNi-
rr. and all else, owisldci lug the vu*t anmunl of detail
to lie atleudisl In. wa* tisi mueli In expect of any man,
and rapcM-ialty of one who was nut ii little of an
idealist. It Ins-ime neccswary to somewhat restrict

the funelion* of the Miprrintrndrnt, and tn remialel the
*ch»*d ad l» a very cwtisiderahle degree. Mr. Frye, re-

grettably. resigned wholly from further mirtiripation

in the work, and tjcnrral Wood appointed to the head
of his Kduciilimtal Department l.lrutenant Mallhew
F. Hanna, the author nf the prrtent u-licail law of

t'uha. a gentleman of broad culture, and of actual
previous experience- as a «-hnol-!ructior. Lieutenant
Hanna has gathered his force* into n mhesive and
mm part lowly : ha* rmt-gnnired hi* dc|mrtment from
Iimi to bottom . hns gnthrreil up the liaaM. end* of
official thread* which were a |airt of his heritage from
Mr. Krrr. and today D the master of a* well organ-
ized a m load dc-pnrtmeat a* may lie found in till* Hem-
isphere of Kicllglilriime*d- (ontmlleil hy this de{Mr<-
inml are JthiO tenehers, cvimlin-ling srlmol* in '.’’WNI

iMiildinua. wlm-ating in all hranrhes of schunl work,
from primary through grammar grades. Ifiti.noo ehil-

dint.
fn oilier word*. In less than three year* American

energy tin* planted ii|*-n a worse than Imrien soil it

pilhll.- si-hisd system which would la- a rrrsjtt to anv

Klion of Sew Fngland, and hy lalmr alm.-t inrredi-

in it« demands upon those who eonlml the situa-

tion Hn» placed within the reach of the young of t'ulm
opportunities the like of which hnve lorn denied their

iinei-Mor* from time immemorial.

I
T is this kind of work that the potitlelana of Ha-
vana do not see. sintw they are no more given lo

visiting neiioid* than are onr own fellow -ritirrn* of

Tammany: and •* for the raft* critic, who write* let

levs for ihe- anti-imperialist (ires*, the cloud* of smnkp
from his cigar are t-»i thick In prtmil him to gel any-
thing more than a very hazy view of thl* very health-

ful situation.
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THE RAILWAY EMPLOYEE
I

F 7123 mi'ii were killed mot 44.920 were wmiml-l
in battle, rvin the moat staid newspaper would
lie |uir>|i

•

iii-iI fur inmu *cu>nti<inul hold line*. A
thrill of horror would vltnuli' citlllxed |»i>|ilt-»,

prayer* nmiM Ik- lit test'd in all ehurrto-* fur the

butl. Mini .yrupatliet ir filling for relative* and
wounded noiild lie universal.

bitch a calamity, however. Iiii|>|h*ihi every year, al-

most wit Kent comment. It lit for the nlbehil n-port nf

the Inter state Commerce Ciwnmlwitm, annually render-
ed to Ctingri-s, the u. n hi would W halt little the Winer
for It. Mini «• it is, gvs- oil alinuM unmoved mill lini-Mt-

veined about it. The figures given above form the brief

uflicial unniwiniviiient of the imiut.'r killed mid injured
by railnay* of the Inited State, for the year eliding
lime 30. I NIKI. The statistic in officially nnfteneil by a
ratio statement th.it only one person wan killed nr
injured for u eemin number of million mile* aceoan-
plishsd by truinn. The public i» furl her rraranrcd to

the effect l hut only 239 |tas*cngpr* were killed and
only 3342 were injured, which gin- over alttly million
inilen travel leil for one killed mid over frnir and one-
half million mile* travelled for one injured. We are
told that 4->74 persons killed were really trenpaaaera,
ii. were nlnn 63.13 of the injured. They got in front
ot the (ruin* when they ought to have had business
elsewhere. Some of them Were only 1ratn|-. Mealing
ride*, tbu* ridding runimunitirs of their ninintenanee
and |iilfrring*. mid Middling the burinl expense* on
he railway corpora lion*.

A rareful examination of the ollleial report fnil* to
rrrenl nnv other |ilillatithn>)iie or reu**lir!ag feature*.

On the omtrurv. u glantv ut a tuhle in the tejMirl .how.
that during the [kihmI from September 3(1. ISHH. to
•ame date, IH9fl. the awful (laugh-
ter of railway, n mounted to 79,412
killed trail 413.7(1* iajurid—a popu-
In I »<in greater Ilian the city of New
Orleans Hut whul i. strictly ger-
main to thi* article i* the fari that
during tho*e year* the number <if

railway employee* killed In the Tai-
led State* wu* 2.1 ‘Jim. and the num-
ber injured wa* 322.14(1

It l* to he regretted thill the atory
of the injun.l American railway em-
ployee ia not wholly fluttering to till,

notion, and tlmt to tell it truthfully,
even with it. ho|»fnl feature*. fiil-

b*w ml by the Mory of the ItuuiUn
railway employer, mu.t necessarily
i eih >n ml to the glory of Russia. In-
capacitate u ltu*.ian railroad mnn.
however high or humhle. ami he mnl
hi* family bvminr the nurd. of tbe
guverumenl mi long a* they live.

The Aiiii'rlrmi milrond employee
often lin. only hi* brotherhood ot
labor orgnnixation on whlrh be can
rely Mimewlmt In caw of dcalli or
accident. Apparently theie i* no-

thing for hi* fumily t-xcrpl hi* .mall
Having-, if any. mid hia .mnll share
of ii hndherhiHHl or association in-

minuice fund, excepting on a fen-

|ine«. In raw of his death, hi* fam-
ily murt pract lenity become I heir

own bread-winner*. If he Ir nmim-
cd. he I. prolmhly taken to tlw nenr-

c*t puldle h-opitiil. if in a populous
ili.lriel : or he may he thrown on the
lile-mlity of the nenre*t Inrm houw and country doe.

tor. If incapacitated (or life, hr often Iw-mnrs an i»li-

jeet of eharlt)': iht if arrangement* r.in Im- made for hi.
cure at very Hinall rod. hi. brotherhood and the *everal

organisation, to wliieli he iM-long* n.*e*» themselves
for hi* inaintrnanir. What to do with incapacitated
employee* ha* ever been n problem for lln* railway

i-.«|oi il.itol ha* tarn made nt llighlund l'nrk. Illknoi*.

It i* called the llimu- lor Agi-I mid Ilirahied Kiillroud

Employee*, So fur. thk* home Im- provided for nine-
teen engineer*, thirteen modus(opt, »i\ firemen, .even-

Inti Iralnmen. and one telegrnpber. An-uding to a
in -cut report, it hml twenty-two inmnte*. mostly nt
lerly Kelpie** paralytic* Thi* little home, a hu b Im*
all il ran do to exi«l witli »» large a (minty, may Im--

iome the iiMinecr a gi-ns-ral system of home, in
America. It wu. Minded hy “Father" .1. S, ('nflin.

now seventy-five year, old, wh*i, without rrimitieration
of any kind, ilevute. hi* life to collecting fund*, ex
tbi.ivelv arming railway men. lor the rare of Id* adopt
ed family. Any brotherhood raying him 912 can *ettd

him mi Innuitc. whom hr pletlgt- tdm-rlf to maintain
for life. Tlie ltrolherhiHid of IxHomotive Engineer*
liu. turned over to him something over 9-VMMt tmnird
a perimi nent building. Thi* fund i» now drawing in

tcre-t Father Collin. by-the-wny. I* largely the au-
thor and promoter of the inri'rant evi-tlng .tatute* rel-

ative to automatic coupler, and safety appliance-.
A few rullwuyu hate al-o made great progre*, in
thi. noble work, notably the " Wnha«h.u the Atchison.
Tiqtckn. and Santa Fe. and the ( hoapeak* anti Ohio,
live Itnltiniore and Ohio, the IVnn.ylvanka. anil the
t'hirngo, Iturlington. mid (jukney, which have ho.pitul.
or pen-inn fund*, or both.

Ur. ( W I*, brock, ehief *urge»n of the (Tic-npenke
and Ohio itnilrond. report, two hospital* far it* em-
ployer*- It hn* *ix hospital*. not tieloriglng to the eom-
puny, whern einpluyee. may Im- taken. Surgeon* me
.tatliieii.l at interval, of fifteen to twenty-five mile-
ulung the line. Stretcher* are provided in all hig-

gage-i-ar* mid .in tom* where Mirgeon. r»*lde. 1)1*-

(lenaarie. are di.tributed at jim|ier interval*. The
nervier i* maintained by a .mall tux on all connected

with the rand, from the president down, under the di-

rection of u board oi governor*.
Ocncra I Malinger .1. H. llutchin*on. of the I’l-nn.yl-

vuuiii Hailroad Company. re|K*rt» tlmt the I'ennHy Ivania

Railroad Voluntary Itelief Department. on Ut.vrniber

.11, Htlik. had 91.1 17.2(13 A3, contributeil by employee,
und the roinpanv lor their own benefit in time* of

incapacity for the *ervlec. Tim total fund eolleetevl

for fourteen year* of the exl*imrr of live departniout
»a* 99,3112,1)19 34. The total ilihl-ur-ot to knru|*li’i-

Uled emiitoyee. during that period, tngelher with ex-
pkti-r- of o|H-rntion of the department, wa* 9M.G17.-

112(1 02. The aMCMitM-nl* for tlw fund range from 7

A

lent* to 93 73 per month, arrordlng to the amount of
wage, or -alary reevivml.

The Inter-SInte (.'ouimerre rrwimiiH*iiin ha* rejairted

fifty nine out of three hundred and fifty rnilwny com-
|>*nie* a. having " mi in*uranei- or guaranty fund,
or himpual fund, or relipf aHHoeintUin, alfurdliiK aUl in

varioii. degror* to employweM, either by com|Miuic.
or by eenployet—

, or both, ro-operating on wune mutiml
plan. On the remaining two hundred nml ninety one
road* nothing ot the kind k* claimed or mentkooed.
Fifty-two eotu|i*nU* provide either rating or lodging
Iioiimc* oe ineala or liHlgingM at retlui-wl rate*; mwl
two hundred and ninety-eight make no prut i.ion of the
•ort Seventy-eight provide reading-rnont. nr tome
kind of plate* of rc*»it; two hundred and went y two
provide neither. Thirteen cuin|Mnie* make di*iinct

provlalon foe •uperuiinuattd omployee*. nml three him
•Iri.l anil tlilrty-aeven not, Forty-eight <oiiipian><—

Russian Home for Invalid Railroad Men

provide, in dilTerevil m<Mb- mid degree*, for technical
•duration "f emplovra., mu] three hundreil und two
make no «ach provi.ion*. |li*ablrxl liy aiviilent. one
hundred and twenty-five compinie* give prefercnivr to

employee* for *evv ice for which they arc qualilbil. or

provide in diver- way. ami ileg""'- dining ilbatillity

at the cim^Mkliv'. expen-c ; two hundred nml twenty-
live company, do not." The rr|mTt i» not v-evy recent,

hut it i* fairly representative of to-day. and presage*
better condition*.
Hu -.mu ha* only 3d.iHM> mile* of raklrouil*. of which

23.IMIII mile, are o|ieralo<l liy the .late ami the vciimIii-

*let by ivriMiratimi., Of employee- it baa 350.000 “ emit-

ntis.iraieil,
'

’ who receive monthly pay. and 1M.OOO
" mm i-onirnkMUineil," who receive dully pay. while
awaiting iirntnotion to live |irrniani'|it eta.*- All of
thc*e cm pin) ev* are ohjeela of governuientiil iNiterilHl-

i.m, which tlir .late never relinquishes until burial,

and which continue, to the fmnilv of the deceased. It

is difficult lo determine ju*t where pnteitiuli.m ends
ami organised eltort l»glii“. ImiI the two «evm to work
together with the preei-ion nml regularity of a great

machine. There are apparently three department"
which divide the paternal and the organized effort,

the Pension and Aid Fund, the Mutual Help Societies,

ami the ('olonic* nf In valid*, ami lhc*c hnvc teen in

•imratinn fiom ten to twenty years. Only the f!r*t

iumiu-iI Is nhligatoty.

When nil employee i* oimini«*mni*l. the law re-ertes
six |mr lent, of hi* monthly «ulurv for the Pension
ami Aid Fund.* To this the government nml cor-

|m

-

rule rood* mid three per cent, Thi* fund Him
iiirsiiint. to 9'iA.(HlO,(Hio. It* pre-eni anmuil inerease
is ittl.-'em.istlt. ami its deerra-e 92,500.0(10. lenving n
net growth of 9l.OtMI.OIMk per year. Diwbhd. the em-
ployee receive* hack all tlmt stand* to his credit. If

lie retire* Ie-fore the end ot ten year*' service, he re-

ceive* Imc4c Ms as*es*nienls. At ihe eml of ten Vrar*.

• Flu'iire* ftken In rdkeivl ret-ut lo ll« lecem Tenth Uiernalki*i*l

Cwfrrmn tlw Haiti— it Biaach of iht Y M, C. A., t-/ the Oclc
gate* uf tin Raaslsa imnsaal

on retirement, he receives lii. assrnunents und part
of his surplus. If be continue* in service to the aver-
age limit. Ilftcen Tear*, und retires, he receive* hk*
now-ssinmts and all that the state ami cor|>irute rail-

ways paid on hts account, with interest. Every in-

diMvment would seem to lie with the employer not
to get killed ami lo keep clear of sicknc** liud we-

cideuta.

If the ItuMkan employer' wa* wise when ooiu-
mi**iciucit, he joined a Mutilul Help Society nnd also a
co operative store. Tlie sis-ic-ty c-iroe* to his help in
lime of iu-a|, It a**i«t. hi* family when there is sick

m-„. and it pay* tor the emumof school or technical
education of ni* children. The isi-o|s'iallve store re-

duces the ca»t of hi* living. He could not grt away
from It anywhere, so m«".t of him Itelongs to it. Ft
travels on wheels in box-rani and supplies him on
Siberian wastes, desert land*, ami in mountain fa*t-

newseo. Further wisdom will keep him in I'low touch
with a mutual ravings bank, which will care for what
hr can rave from hi- earning*, or bum him what looney
he need, at very haw interest It mean* much lo him
to lie a Russian mniniissioniNl railway einpbi)*e, hut it

mrnns more to Is- healthy, free from acrlih-nl, cmnoini-
ral. and saving, to l.-Umg to the prwlll -making eon-
rams. and In Is- utile to retire from service before
reaching the mrrtdiun of life, with un educated fam-
ily. and mrnns with which to settle down a pro*per
oil* Russian, perhaps to rngnge in some enterprise mid
Im-inie n nuin of wraith anil tnllurniv.

Tlie Russian railwnv employre in lirultb. with four
sound linilw, I- one living When sickne*. devn slate*
him. or the win el* rut «tr one or more of hi* ex
t ii-mitie—

,
or old age overtake* him. be i* quite another

object. It i* then that Ills prev toil*

frugality and hi* activity in the sev-

eral organlzulHin. come to hi* rescue
and .often Hie asperities of hi* new
and strange ron-iltion*. Here uguln
there is apparently a aliv tiling line m«
to the ills|Hisitiou of the ptwplm'ee or
hi* family. Hi. pension and aid and
mutual-help fund may be deemed
-ulReient for hi* nerd*, and lie Is re-

tired to live on lit* pris'cnl., mnl per-
haps engage In kind of srlf-sup-
|H>rtlng enlernrise. Should accident
r sicknes. wholly tnrajsieitate hint,

or death leave Ills family IiicuimicJ-

tated. or old age trndi-r' him help
lean, lie or they lieounr charges of
kind attentions. Fortunately. Russia
lias not had many of tlie u-ven-r In

stunres. nnd ha* lieen able to enlarge
its accommndntion* as lupidly a.
emergencies have arisen. There arc
now four institutions suitable for ex
panaUiu for emergencies. One i* n
home for Ihe members of tlie Society
of Mulunl Help who have la-minr in
ni|H<citatnl by aeelilent or old age
The other I hi tv are colonies fur in
valid*.

Ihe SiN'iet.v of Mutual Ilrlp i* the
inrent of similar anil mnie reivni
rani tint-help aoeietir*. It was organ
inrd in INX7 for the employcs-s of the
Moscow Ntgknl Railroad by Oiief-
Mannger -I. F llerberg. who raw Ilia

employi— net-ling help, with no
mean, of getting it. In 1*112 the

society hail gmwn •ufllriently, with siiflieient reuluw-

ment. to build the home, twenty mile* from Moscow
Fuili ilivnlid and hi* family have h u-(urate entrance
to his apartments in live houra to which he vra* ns-

slgnisl. lie has barn-room, orchard, nml garden, a bath
houw on the river in summer, nnd interior bnth-housr.
in common with other invalid*, in winter. There are
mi.tiirngc for hi* cow. find anil light, nnd 94 monthly
in ra»h. The cost to the society U 91 1H per family
per year. The members of the borne, if they eun.
servin' employment, and the tenants, ns a rule, have
long live.,

A system nf life insurance u-ent into force on Sep-
tember 1. I trail, carrying a jHiller of 93(Ki for each era
ployre. When nil are insiin.l, there will lie 91 TA.OiMJ.-

ikmi of insurance In force.

Ui-iniu nv rank, next to Rn*»i* in the paternalisiu
extemled to railway employees. All npjNiiutinrnt* are
lor life, u-ilh a certain increasing salary. No reduction
i» made in rara of sicknes* or accident, nml permanent
incapacitation re*ults in a pension, which goes to the
inmlly when tlw amployee dies torwanv ha* .VMk.iXHk

railway employer-, of whum IJOJitUk an- ollSeinlH. und
ever rack* to improve their economic and moral condi-
tion. The national prnsion fund now amounts to

9l2,(MkO,nttO. und dlshune* yearly 9I.A(MUMMk ( it* di*
nliled men and llrair famiUc* If from any natural
i-.iu*e the turning power of Ihe hrrail-w inner decreases,

thi* fund i* drawn upon keep his income up to it*

full mark. The government build* and lease* hunie* at
a nominal eo*t. It encnuragvs usatieiutinn* to rtduee
Ihe ctstt of nmssariM. iRMirnnee. mid ravings-baaks.

That the nuulilhmH of railway men under niraiurchi-

eal rule aluwld fa- <o sll|ierinr to those of railway men
here ought to nnmse n pn>|ier sentiment in America,
tkur gnic-rnment cannot engage in aueli enterprises, ul

though it ran make nnd enforce laws ctimpriling rail

way corporaHoiks to do exactly the raim- servie*.

We are greatly in need of wiii-IinI Icgirinlitin milk-

ing the creation of pension and nid funds obligatory no
employer and emplover

It'll. HOSEA BAU.OU.
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CARDIGAN
Rjoibert W Chambers

1 .Yi\ tJOS. l4ntri4ttt.IMI.tr HuHm W. Ciiammb*

CHAPTER XI

T
HE min Ml thickly until midnight. anil kept

no- Halcning to the double roll of the drop*
along the alntigU-a. I lay in mv blanket
under the root, ami alcpt when the rain
n>u*ed. lull awoke hefon- dawn, liatenlnK

In the wiml rial ring around the MVHl Fab-
cliiud*. acildiling Inn. alternately hid and rriculed the

purple roof of afcy. on which atani hung trcinhllgg like

dnita of den-.

My Umlhifil. Timothy lloyd. «• already notir be-

low, anil |irmelitly Iw eame lip the ladder with a tliali

of porridge for me — a kiwi urn* Indeed, for I had
thought to art out for the t ajiij.ii caatle mi utl empty
atonaarh. He ntao brought me n bowl of rolfer, the Iwt-

l ies of whieh he aaid hud liren «*nt for my une lay

< >lime I Cn-wp. I drank tlie rotfre tliankfully. sitting

on my mat Irma of lailaum Him. Then, hv lantliorn

lijrlit. I ilrented me. taking only hnllet -pouch, powdoc-
horn, and rille. nnd hearing the dx belt* in the Ihi-.hh

of my ahirt. I left my park with Boyd, iwrameudiiig

it to Ilia cure-, nnd the rugged old man nodded placid-

ly. bidding me real amured of Ita aafrty.

•'There ia foul company at the ‘
I :mil houae Inn.**'

he uiid. *« we ilemvnilrd the ladder to the taproom
lielow. •' (imithouae reraiveil four guest* nn hour ago.
Mount tiade mr warn ynii. air. lie aaid you would
understand."

I miller HtiMaf at oner. Hut Ur. Wraxall, Toby Tiee.

and the fourth nieiulier of the hum! hud armed in

CrHip'i camp, ltut I eared not ; I w»« ahull in nr-

icuiipllah mv miMMin under their four amn, and lire to

iMlunee my uciount with them Inter.

“la Mount aleeplng?" I aaid.

The old mnn laughed
" I hare nerer wifi him alerp." he mid. “ I know

him well. Imt I have never >een him ii-loe)i. lie ia

out yonder somewhere. prowling.”
“ And Shrniurl !—and Cade Kt-nord?" I inquired.
“ Shemuel ia on hi» way to 1‘ittaliurg. lirnard

moliM-a with Mount- la your rille loaded, air? There
la- foul OJiupHliy at the other inn. Tlila night, tiai. did

lin-nthouac moke nine iavHjn-« drunk with -iiirll*.

Have a enre that they rrnaa not vour path; for. drunk,
your Indiana go blind like rattlenunkea in September,
and like thuae aer|irnu. too. they atrike without worn-

“
I wiah ynai knew the Indiana n* well na | do," aaid

i. smiling. “
I fear none nf lliem. -ave the U-nni-l^-

n.ipe, and there I fenr only beenuae I have never known
I lieiu. I think the whole world ran he tamed with
kind lira-.''

Ih -yd ahiadc Ilia jrrny head, watching mr in ailrnre.

A hriak «niithwr*l wiml waa ainging through the

pinea n» I atcpped out of il.air- and peered enutinualy
nlanit. Thrre wna nothing atirring anve the wiml ninl

the unwen leaven in the formt. I primed my rifle nnd
aheltered the |nin umler the hollow- of my arm. then
atoll- forth into the atnrlil naul.

To gain the river, whence the trail ran northward to

the Cayuga camp. I waa obliged to nn** the fort, mid
ninafqiM-iit Iv the " tirenthouw Inn. Ilut I had no
fear at till* hour o' morning, nnd I trotted on along
the Hiump fence like a mb fox ill Ida proper runway,
nntil the fir*t curve in the rood brought me to llriwt-

Shutter* were drawn and bolted over every window,
hut cnndle-liglit •tronmeil through loop holm in the
tap-rooui. mid I ivmld Item men ainging within and
tapping on laiwl* With ajaavtla;

-My line Suw U nu Benin Htsa."

Nosing the houae delimtely. I perceived odor* ol

naiklng. of rum tiahly, ami of tobacco amokr. Clearly
llutler'a ivimputiy were -lipping after tlietr long Jog on
Ihe Irail from Korin— Pill.

Siili-tied that all wa« nafe. I had silently lirgmi

•kirting the rood diteh. aliadowed by the fence. when n

dark heap, whieh I had taken for a -tump in the rood,
moved, rolled over, and iisnancd.

I atop|ail, frown mot tonic**. After a moment a

wary remnnnitring. I crept forward again along the

ditch, eye* fastened on the dim shape ahead—a huiniiii

form lying in Ihe Idark ahadnwa of the trad.
W hen I mine eloaer I underalnod. At my feet, in n

drunken *iii|*»c. -pruwleil n young Cnvugu girl, limb*
pln-iereil with mud, Iwdy Mturntid and reeking with
the ateTieh of *pirit*. Ilei Idaek hair fliHitcil in a pool

of rnin. whieh -preail out. rellerting atara. One help-

le«a hand rlutrbed the mild.

I lifted the little thing ami tore her to the shadow
of the fenre: but here, to my amaxement. lay n drunk-
en t*]iuw. ibiulalew her mother, atill elinging to mi
empty laa lie ; ami along the ditrh ami fence, llung ill

iMually. liren thing heap*. I counted aevrn more bar-

Iwriatia. old nml young, from the infant of ten to the

young burls twenty, all appnrmtly nf tbe same fam-

ily. anil all in a Malden **non.
Thia waa the work. then, done by a -ingle agent of

my laird Dunniore. ICoval (Sorernor of Virginia!

I.ike torpid aiukea they lay there, gliatrning in the
graa-. the rhildrru naked*, the mother In rag*. breath-

ing out poi-iai umler tbe at nr-. Tbe rerv air of morn
aw.Mt.al rum ; candle-light fr<im the ba.p-holr* fell

aernaa the K*»1 m-«, Hung limply nn the graa*
There wa* nothing I could ilo for theae victim* of

t.rratbuuw ; no aid within mr power to give them.

Unirt-ali-k. I turned awiiv, and i|iliekeulng my atepa,

|
mi-Mat auiftly down the imnldy trail, haatening to

mend m) pace ere dnwn alum Id And no- miaaing at the
.oiineil lire* burning for mr on the dark Ohio.

There were no Itgbla in the fort u* I paaaed. the
llag atatl atood nut Utre agatnat the atara. On the
rpauleuient ataive the outer treneli something moved,
pndwldy a M-utnf,

ltut ere I reached the Ohio the m-lera *ky had liirn-

ivl aafTron. through which alar* atill twinkled; and the
drift'd mint-hank* lay heapni far out acmaa the river,

an I mild not are the water, and muat follow ita

course along the clge <d thia phantom stream. whoar
current ui> vniH>r. and whow warea of piled up rlouda
rolled noiM-li—

ly
umler the atara.

.\i Mnh hM 1 1mu Hi- iim-i cbm Hu aUi haJ
hhiun fur away -omewhen- into Ihe gray morning.
Put the Cavugn trail wna broad and plain, nnd I took
it at a wolf-trot, thought fill I r reading ita eountleaa
aigna by the yellow dawn aa I went along -maika of
wbitp men, marka of mtaen-ma. imprint of deer ami
Mi tie. trail of raldni and following fox, and tin- bund-
like Irarea of rambling ranaain*. On, on. north upon
Ihe lirriad Cayugn trail, while thrmigh the brightening
wonda aleep lied with the miat mid the world awoke
nr nind me. laind and river rouao.1 with brrathing
nnd aigb and aearre heard atir: through earth anil

Vinter the puUe of life llutterod and la-at on, timed for

ihe moment In the awift rhythm of my flying feet.

Ami n-iw a thread of blue *niokc, drawn far down
the trail, act my noatrila wide and quivering ! a flare

of Idinding yellow turned the world into gold. 1 had
met the Min ut the Cayuga ramp: the tryat bail hren
kept, ilia ilka to the laird!

Ihuh, iiniwelalu forma linvinetl up In the eye of Ihe
aim. tall group* that never moved n» I drew nigh; men
who alma! nvotiowlea* na the pine- where the rounril-

flrr amokeii and lln«be«l like a dull jewel in the aun.
" IVnre!" I aaid. halting, with uprni-isl hand:

•• peace, you n iae men and aachema!"
~ Keace 1 " refwatial a low voice- “ Pence, liearer of

Iwlln."

I movnl nenrer. bend high, yet arcing in blur, for
ihe ri*ing aun blinded nae. And when I came to Ihe
edge of the fire I drew n white belt of wampum from
my laeana. nnd paaaiitg it Ihrongh the amokr. held it

aloft. Itiiaklng » the ami, until every ehM-f Ullii auchem
had -link down into hi» lilanket, fomiing a half-eiirte

before me.
A miracle of aprpch mine to me like the breath of

mr body: raav. *ohrr. flowing word* followed. | -|aike

n» I bad never iland hope I might apeak. Forgotten
phiaM-H. rarearing fillnma. wont* long loal. flew to aid

lie: jet not -o fa-i that they crowileil, atiimlding ami
choking *|M-«eh.

Aa I -poke, -ighl alowly relurneil to my ilaxxled eji-a.

I -nw the anthem*' piinl.d maaka. Ihe totem* of three
trila-a repeaiol on blanket nnd Iratge. thr Cayugn pipe-

ayaibol hanging from the lodge po»t». the witch-drum
HWiugillg uiuiei a liltah. where trn atenia had la-ell perl-

al ivory white. Itelibml all thia I -no the grren am
phitlienlrr- of tree*. Mw Him* of Miuvke flouting from

Don’t touch that Scalp!”

unwen Imlgea, ami over all Ihe radiaitre of aunrlae
painling earth ami akv with pale lire.

licit after bell I pn-ani through thr- fragrant hirrb-

UKike! I afaike to them an Sir Willinm had apoken
to (Junlrr. with three belta. and my word* were enineat
and pitiful, for my heart wu* full of trnJcriir>* for Sir
IVilllam ami for tlieor putlent children of hla, Ihe-e
hail Oliea. an far from the diaira of Ihe bong limine.

The rerevnonj of rondolence wn* mure than a cere-

mony for tie; with eager aympnthy I ruiwd up the
threi- atrirken trite* : I -weetened the n*he« of thr eter

nal lire*: I eliared evil from the Cuyagu trail, and laid

Ihe ghually gliuatn of thow who ilual in birmt high-
way* to evwilroeit the lift ti nation of Ihe great con-
federacy.

" Oonnh 1 Oonab!" whimpered the wind in the pinea,

liut I -tilled the wind* and purified them, and 1

eleanaed the million needle* of the pinea with a hell

ami an enchanted word.
The ln»i tall wan pnt-oal. tln-bing through the

-make ; Ihe i-liief aai-hem of the Cayugna rime to receive

it. tall, witherml man of the Wolf tribe. |niinted nml
<lra|iml in ararlet. Ilia dim. wrinkled eyra peered ut

me thrmigh the *mnkc.
For a long time the alienee waa lirriken only lie (hr

Hint ling llano-- la-tween It*; tlirn Ihe old mm placed

tbe la-ll nl hi- feet, atraighteiwal (III and »|»ke feeldy

:

“ ftrotkrr: It in 1o le known that Ihe Six Nations
never tnn-t in rotincil when nnmrning. until mime bro-

ther apeak* a* you hare apoken.
" Urttthrr: Ue mourn great men dead. Our Father,

through you. onr KUIer llmilu r, ha- p«Hri OUT Urea,

our tliriul*, our i-yew. \S lien- tbe dead ant annmg us,
three trilirw have you rai-etl up
“ Urulkrr

:

l.iate* attentively!"
Ilehind him from the gn-nt piintid lmlge nine Indian

hov* entered the fire eirrle nnd atiMal nrinullv with
folded arm* nnd lienda evert. And tin- obi mu-Imvii. In

hia aearlet rotie*. laid hi* -linking hand oil iweli youth
a* he |iaauNl. alwa.Vh tinning hi- ngrsl eyew to peer at

me aa lie reiM-ated, in Ilia frwble, eraeked VOm of a

child:
“ We acquaint yon that one of our wehema. called

(Juidcr. ia dead : vre raiae up thia boy in Ilia place and
give him the nano- nano-.'

And after rurh hoy bail torn nnmeil fmm one uf the
•lend Cayugn*. lie gave me a airing 'if wampum to iv.ui-

firnt it. while the ehnnt 'if «n«iibdmi<r rune from the
eiitid chief* and -n»hnn-—a never-ending repetition
of brave liiatorie*. ami prophecy of brave died* from
the la-pinning of all thing* through the atillnl ccntu-
lle* into thr fnr future lorki-d ill -llmie.

Ilmir after hour I alnml with lent head and nnna
foliUd oil lay l-rcaal. Someliim-* I |irajrd, aa I atianl.

that evil l»- averted from tln-ae ward* of our King;
amtietinn-* I grew hm with nnger nt the men who could
so vilely miauae them.

Orenminp there amid the aeenlnl lurch -iiiokr. the
ehnnt intoning with the luiuirnlng pine*, -imibie vl-

-litfla look altt|ir within my lira in. I ohi'iI not lav
theae ghuala, an fill H|Hrlri-- of mill mill ilenth erviwj-

ing amund a nail id. flnhliy. tiaitlile*- creature of ailks

and lneea. mv lainl Ounmore. amirking ut Terror wear-
ing Ihe merrile** nuiak of lluth-r.

Arnsind me the ceremony of eondob-me teemnl to

change to llie alalater nnd grotesque llofimuiouarorla,

or Iheam Krn-i, with it* nnkial di-nion* hurling fire-

brand-: I awayevl where I aloml.- then *tuint4id Imrk
out of the -ei-nt'-d ansoke. which bnd nigh alupelied me.
I ofn-ned my eye* dixxily. My ear* were ringing with
the interminable chant:

•• fUW-ho-na.

I i-iwM-d my nrni» ami wait'd, careful to keep oat
of the awcel -make whi- h hail -tolcn au-ay my 'irn
and net me dreaming of horrors.
The aim hung above tbe nine*: a -lender purple

elood lieltivl it— a eeleatinl belt in plrdgr of prumiaed
-tornia gntbered lay noil the worlila green rim.

I WMlrliril the etiwiil growing: Ihe *un dlnl out
through x gulden -nml lor, from whieh plnmea of vapor
-wept over tbe hnivens. thickening till nil the *kj wa*
covered with pointed fleece. And a* I watched the
atorm'a Ihiiiih-i- hanging from mid biareu. the < limit

i-ihIi-iL. ami. in allenre. three chief* uiom- and moved
toward* me through the smoke. Due by one they qaikr
to me, naming themselve*: Vellovr Haml. Tnmurai-li.

the aneienl oirhi-tn irilicil in *earlet. ami lu-tly the
war chief Suwnnouane.

It wa* Tamarack who continued

:

“ (Irolbr.- We have heard. The Three Knaigna of
our nation have heurd. |.t bWl.|

“ ftnrthr i

:

We all linir pnlitnlly till* great wrong
•bine u* by Colonel Cre-sip We are |ialirnt Im-auae

Sir Willinm n-k* it of u«. ltut under theae tall pines
around u* lie hatchi-l*. lnirii-d dorp among the pine-

tree*’ mot*. See. brother’ ttur liaml* nre clean. We
have not dug in the earth for hatchet*.

|
.1 Mt of

srern.l
•' Itmthrr We pray that our eliteol cousin, lout

Punmorr. will remove from ua hi* agent Oreallwuae.
We prnv that no more afiirit* l«- «old to the Cayuga*
We jirny thia Iwnance we ciinnot reriat nn offered eup.

We pray till*, la-cinise ire drink—nnd dir. It ia death

to u*. lira Hi to mir children, death to onr nation. (.1

Mack 6eff.|
" Drothtr: Hear our belta to our Father, Sir WII-
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I m ni .lotinwifi. mill lo mu elder miuiii, laird Duiuiiorc.

laier-edc with them lli.it they may hivd our pruyer*.

|
I hum it »( Iknt.]

ltr>ith< i - Deport in limit h and honor. bearing these

n-l hrlli «l |MHf—

"

A fright fill -crciilli .ill li ini -li.n l; -clvum after
M-miin iinw fixnii the hidden lodpc*

Tin' ii.aembly. jjatlnT.il at the sanctuary .if the

iTinm-il lirr. row- in a Innty. blankets falliup t« the

in i. mill, paralyzed. rill' III. will I.' Ilu Inn i lil -cleaminp
low to an awful liMIg-druwn -brick

Somebody wan tominp—sotucbnly pb-ldtti*: heavily,

atirtekinp at every step. nearer, nearer—ian i>hl woman,
who «t«iKi'lnl out Into llw i'll lie o| the council. drag
Hint; Him limp IhhIv .if a turnip girl.

" Ninel" -be gn-|m|. - Nine -Inin ul ilnnn by Ureal
limi-e! Nine of the family ••( Isipmi! lunik. >1111 wi-e
iiwii and Mi-hem*! lawk at lauga It's «bil>l • Drnd!
Slain by (treat house! Nine! M.itlirr anil ehildren lie

l.t Ibn riM.I, -lain a» I bev -lent ; -Inin. -loping thr
l-ii-i-mil -leen uf (iri'atlmiiM'! Dead! Dead! Ih'a.l!"

Stupidly tile -adieus* -lui.il «l lb., naked tnr|mr
llimp nn the blanket* nl Ibrir f«ei Tbe wen led smoke
curb -1 over the murdered eliilil. blowing f»-t mill amilll.

I)ry-eyrd, »ii* with horror. I mov.il forward, and
I be -iir'-eenwt) li. arou-c the -schema. i>iim by one they
looked down at Ihe (lend, tlirn lurneit tlwir ll* -liing eye*
nn me. I strove to -pink. I could not
llller a mkimI.
The old k.iIi.'IM In* ill -lowly ami

look a handful of a-lie» Ironi III.

rn’d ember*. Then, rnldnng Ihmi nn
In* fane, hr flung >|i«n every hell I

li.nl given him. ami signed to me to

lo I hr -ime w ith I lie lirlt- dullveriil

When I bad ilmpfied Ihe la*t bell.

Yellow Halid made a sign. ami every

. bud. autre Snuamiwune. the war
chief, nirmd bl» head with hi*

blanket. I died my eye* oil llio war
chief, dr.uili.it; U-l lie bull a ml
twit ill my bid. Hu I be only lent
Ilia head, bidding nir dejinrt with a
(rollin'. Ami 1 unit, atunm-l by

I be nihllliity that llil.l come a- light

nilli! lo ldii-t llie work I liad iloli*

t- I drugged my -eir hark, heart
broken, leaden fiaitcd, behind me I

lien id the denth - wail rising in the
forI'M. the Ivorrid -cr diming of wo
mm I lie fierce y.l|~ nl the young
men. the tliiini|i! thump! tlumipl of

Hie ilnnn dry and -harp a- a ^uir-
rel'a larking

I'ttrrlv overwhelmed by the eata-
liophe. I wandered amdualy into the

nonir the
antly by

Harper's Weekly
mrr to head them oil. and 1 resap -tailed after them,
oiling lurk for those wbu rrmaineil to guard the
trail ill thr i mi Thru a rifle went lump ! anion

In*-; iiimlbci re|Hirl rung uni, fullu

twenty more in a volley,

Down a low oak ridge. door by. I auw an Indian
tumbling like u alone, till lie fell with a -pla-li into

a iiumv led loo full of rain-water aiul dead learn.
After him bnuiub-l a hunter ill bui-kaktii-, long knife

lluahtng.
" Crtanji!" 1 jiauted. "don't let bin* tuke that sculpt

Have your men cone mud? You cun atop tliia war!
It i- li.it t.Mi late yet. Init w -eulp taken mean* war

—

ti.ol in hraien! ii *culp mean* war to thr drtilh!"
" Don't touch Hint oealp!" mir-l Creoap, hurrying

loom. I- thr ranker, who wu- kneeling on one line
la->ii|r thr dead Cayuga " Nathan (.lira! Do you
hear me' l*'t that -calp alum-. you bloody f.ad!”

It ill. I.mi late, tlie ranker -.platted, wrenching the
oealp free with a tipping •omul, juat aa t map ran up
ill it lowcilng rugc,

“ They take .nil a.'* ivinoai-l rated the rung*., tying
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hair

.

lie added, uillmly.
fre-up turii-d l» n
- You he naiil

.alp my o

I -at Ibrir, ml i -hi irk e< I

-en-.i atrove only to And •

t*i avrrt the eoci-equenie- of thr dee.

I

wrought by firewtbou**. Hut the
awful work had been dalle, the tioi

dian knot rut
; my land Ihiiimorr'a

war Imd lavun ul la«l. in drfrrenn
t.i my laud Duttmotr- de-lren. uml
in nmir-linier wilh hi- plan- Now
t'reaap nui-t fight . now the Si* No-
tion* would riar lo avenge the t'ayu
g»a on thr ndoniea; now Ibr King of
Kngland would bat* the — i*gr al-

llr- lie deviled ardrnlly. and llw
fonl |ia.'l would I-' -eiiled with the
id.— i of Imh'* ddUm.

" Never, bv (ind'* gruev!" I rn.-l
nut. in my ajtonyi ami I atuiuhled to

my fret, my bold burning and thudi-
Innjr a* tbo.ieh It woillil bur-1. The
wood- Imd tiruwii dim: tbr day wa-
already neoi it- end — thi- Mnnily
day ! thi- mill day whi«h had dawn
nl «. hojiefully for all! Suddenly I

bejr.in running Ihroujih thr fiwrat.

irn.i-liiiiv1 mv li-etli oml rur.my the
Km* whom -neb arrvHiit- o- I bin

~ I’l.li., ob, fa*trr," I mutlrml.
n- I ran- •• fa-lrr to aluy thi- devil.

Huller. Who ho* .-oun.ell.il tlrcat
bon*.' to thla tbe.1!’

Ainiin and Ujtuin I -tu.ulaliil and
tell, lint no.-, not ferliiiK H'» brui-r-.
rlil/rit lo do I riiiprn tier oil file wickul men who <wit-

raunl (b-l In- liiinjr. Hilt, truly, venueanii' la the
I onl'n. and lie ulroir may refiay. nor wo- I the in

-IriniH-nt hr eho-r for lii. wrath. Swiftly I ran.
au'iftrr ran III- |nir|a.i' : for. Ivliobl ! o man inw up
ill mv |-ltb mol held me font- -a -nlilirr. wlm »li.»4; llw
mid -liont.d ot me until mr -m-ei. tvliieh had -|hiI In'-

fore me with my vctltreo nee. biiltr.l mi. I returned. 1'iea

rutly I li-iran to under-lnn.l In- word-, und ll-lenml

“Are mad!" hr i.|ii»l..l. “ Can’t yr -re the
oaiauvH ner.iK" Hie rlv< > f.illimiiii"? Tlie Cuyuina
lire h-me on Hie Ohio! It i* war!"
Other men crept up ami drofijail into rover lo'hind

Hip tree* around me; **>me were niUuiial «.Idler-, —.me
farmera from the euiop. »iuc hunter- In w.od -liirl-

il llil nlpo. All at oiii'r I -aw I ..loiiel 4 i-.-ii|i li.iue mil
nlo tbe lri.il rki-e bv . anil when lie perceived me
be rri.il " Ia>tran'» .hildrrn have been murdered by

•ath«u*r! The t'uyutruo urr -narininir m the
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knife aiiappvil oil almrt an my rille-atork. anil lotrether
over and over w* rolled, .louii a ravine animij? tlie

n ilbiw-, . In win*, . Ini. Iimo. atruiijtlinp cadi other, till

of a (Hidden my head »tru*k u tier, enirk! And I kro’W
odhinir after tliul until the nail iuIii la’allnc "> my
fare awoke me. I lay very -till, li-tmiii".

Soinel—ly near by ua- trying to lijjht ll lire. I

-mrllut the flint and Him «lon in« liiwlrr. Auolln-r odor
tiUBK Heavily in tbr inoiat injilit air, tbr wild, rank
-rent of -iivngfe men. Mioii* und iiiinii-Ukablr u* thr
•*ii>r of a do*; foi in Mar. li

I lay

n

ii to luuvr nuloclr—ly. working my head around
hi Hull I ini*; lit nr. .\|y lieod wu* lU'liin*; biwvilv;
I ivuild mm *tir it. At Irnjfth I rniaa-l my—elf im
my hiinda. and -an the -jairk fn.m a Him lly into n
hull of dry nm— and bonis there like n fire-lly until
tile tiny rirHe .if li—lit -mead *!owly into ii jtlow,

riii*.'i-l with little llamra that ate thru wuy tbiooyh
the tinder no.-.

A till till In ll'l loilibrd .town ta>|.|r the llam.' ; unwn
lip- blew the II iv into ii -ii.lden Mure, which hri^hteiied
aiul Ita-heil up. throwing ruddy oliudous over liuah

anti earth.

TIi.ii I -ii w* Unit 1 lay on a lull top in tlie rain, with
dork. -Imxuy Im*be* linlgtn* me. Ami under every
liuoh rroui'hcil on Indian, lu-ky. Imlf-Mk««l
hotly irll-len.il with paint, over which raindrops ato d

in hrilliant Lru.l*.

la'uicii'it-. I'lntlla. -jiorrana, amt
noinw-lli- Weir -iKikril; tile -llppeiy.

wet hink-kin- Kii-lcmd like die

hide- of -erp. ill", fnnse*. Iwadt-i

lo'lt*. and aheatha -bon,- a* tint. "I

float a|iarkl<a at aiinriae.

Ill Ibe I tun moil > -I.a.l. Ill of llu-

Im -he" I -ii u biillm lit eye- wnti'lnn*;

me an I dr«n*siil uiv-elf nearer the

tlie. The ml i'IuImt*' plow fell oil

•tcvl blade* ot Ivatebeta. tiallnnp

I be in Willi Idomt-nitor to the hill-.

• •mv wlwn I ntlempt«-l to -it up.
an arm -I...I out of the ahadow, mak-
illit the -ipn foe -iteiiee; and luechan
Holly I repeated the aipnal. am)
lay down apain on the cad, wet
pi mind.

All nipht I lay |M*rfcctly eim-
-ciou*. l»-ide tlie t'ayupa lire, yel
ii'M nhirmed. ulthmiph a priwaner.

The t'.iyupaa knew me aa ii ladt-

la-arer from Sir lYillium: they entilil

li"l ill ti.ol Tama,ark 'Yel line

Hand, iin.l Son allow a nr would vouch
for ole to till- party of younp men
wbo Iin.l token me. I hud ha mini
mine of them : I had lurely defend'
rd my life when aHacked,
A* I lay there no tbe windy hill-

top. tliroupb Ihe rain aero-M the dim
valley I oiiilil -.v the lattle - lan-

Iborn- bun*; ins; oil t'r.wap'a fuel, and
I could lienr the prejiwratloii* tiw it

-iepe. the h.iininerinp and ehopptnp
and erkw of teanialei*. the rumble
of wapon> i.ver the druwbriilp.. Ibe
dlatiint .'lialleiijte of -uat.l-, tbe innr-
mnr ami .tulle.l tuiuiilt ..f many pco-
ple Im-teninp urgent bii-inev*.

Itmidr me. on their bniinehra.
crouched m.v euptui*. alert and euri-
nun. drea-inp their iara to the ilta-

Theiv

pin!’

of
with 1,11 their liven

whi. b to win tbe
leven lithe. iiiuaeU'

;*. atripprd to tbe

• Ibio!

I ba-teiMvi I

hffl

lii-

t lie

n M i

realloo
-boi.ld I-- pnni-hid und Hut hit

lire lie abook Ilia head.
” tirenlhou-c hu* tleil to I’ittabnrp." be aaiiL “I

connot retire with my people iHioilae they would not
follow toe. It i- i.mi iale, Mr. rardipim ; Dnnniore Ka-
•primp hla Imp lla! lank at that Alld We tormil
ami -bouted «iut an tinier to tbe -olilier* around.
A dmen oavnpe*. naked to tbr wniat. were forilinp

the Hlno fcetu.vn It* unit the aettlemelit. Already the
•oldie,o were ruilllinp throuph llw Wiaal- alolip the

‘Sec Free ihls Man, my Brother!”

the river, where the riltew were rinpinp Mil -bid on
•hot atcrona the alimtl* IwUiw the -halbiw camp-ford on
the edpe of the ivwrinp rilfle-.

So non, at la at. laird Diiiimore'a will* told la-pun

without hope of iiiiilliiltolt. Tia. lute miw for emli*»y
of |aaii'. t«ai lute for Iriav or promi-e- or the arbi-

tration of fair apeerii. There i- iiolhinp on earth to
eompciiajt.- for n aealp taken, oave ii -ivtlp taken in

ri-lurn. I bail foiled -fulled totally, uml nltlioiit hope
of retflevliip failure. The llr-t ottempl iiiual lie the

hi-t A -calp hud lawn taken. My tul—loa wn- at an

Aye. ended irreiiawldy now. for all around me tire

lurk* uml ride* were lunptnp: the wood- awillll in

-moke: llw war-yelp Mumdi-I o—iivt ami wearer ; Hie

white »ro— -Im*I|« of llw -ohlier- pfiinineriil I humph the
tree*.

Trui mi-ernble to -hull dmiper, I -ot down on a atone
in the Hull, nay head in my huud-. rltlv neviM.* mv
km—. l**. -.'hUi a -obiter wlm lead lai n -tamllnp near
me III inp aero— the liier. fell ilown with a pruut
ami lu.v there lint »n hi- liaek.

I -4ar.il at liim -tupidly. not ri-aliunp Hint the man
waa dmd. thouph out of hi* head I'luwbil u atupxMi.
.lurk red alrei.ui. dropplnp ati-adlly onto the witlwr.il

leave*. It wa- only when o -wifi, dicky alta|e cine
.rot-pin*: mil of the brvi-h toward* tlw dead man that
I i-ame to my oenae* amt drojijeit behind Hie *t'.iie

I bad lorn real in* nn—huirly in time. fo, a bullet

.wi»e oninek! iipullixt my rock, ami uftec it. lantmlmp
and yelpinp. Ilew an Indion lie wu- on me ere F

•mild lire, one -inewy flat twivtcd in my hairs but his

Ur younp -amp
hell, well oiled

for the lock, and every man fienlily

painted for uar. All wore tlw Wolf.
lie wlm had taken me now .orTMd

my pun.-!, ami powder-born ami f-.re

mv rifle A -calp liunp at hi. yellow
pit-lie. diNlbtlcw* the Main of the wtl-

dier who liad iavn allot U.-idc me in
the trail. I could aim'll Ibe pomatum
on the iiiieui'.

I ajatke to Hoiti .wittily, and at

•If-* they -tintiil inclincl to li-ten.
appear inp -tirpri-ed at my kmiwl.dpe
of their tonpvie. Hut they would re-

lily to none of mv qu.it ion-, and
llmtlly their allcnce.l me with wttllnt

threat*, u hieh . however, did not di-lurli me. n* I

knew tlieir xieheina n.Mat aet me free.

My head arbt-1 a prvul deal from the blow I had
Miffere.li I wa* willinp enonpli to lie quietly und wnteli

the lipbta in the fort Ihroupli Ibe *low veil of fallinp

rain: and prevent ly I fell aolerp.

Tlie hot ptare of a torch awoke me. All unwind
me ernwrd.il nin»*r* of »avapv*. younp und old, wnnieit

und youth* and ebildreli. Tbe inuda vomited Iwr-
I—. i la o- : they .am.' in |«ck». moi iiip -a iflly. mutter-
inp to pitch .*lbrr . ami ha*t.iiinp a- thouph on Mime
pm-inp alTair

Women nettr me were disrpinp a hole, nnd presently
mine a at roup younp pil l, la'ariiip u |«..t of Iwickcye.

and M't il lieui lly In the bole, ftllilip it while thn
other- nt»ui|M'il in the niml ur-ouid it with mikeil feel.

The main crowd. Iiowcvei. had -urxed doun into u
liolbiw lo tin- left, und, aa I lay ou the puinud, wateh-
Inp the -liadimy retr.wtiup thluiip. of u -uildeii came
Hi lee Indiana drlvknp Iwfore them a white nain. lirni*

tied. Iduudl— face -laui|u-l with horror imle-cril*ilde.

A- he |Hmh*I llw lire where I lay. I tboupht hi*

tarliup eye* met mine, but lie atuppcrul on without
>|awkinp. down into the darknc— of tlie bollow. I

knew him. He ua- Nathan Hilcw, wbo bail taken the
lir-l sculp in laird l>iinnio»c‘. win

Sbudderinp. I *nt up. luminp my bend touard* the
pl.uiBi IwUiw. There “o mot a sound. I waited, *triHti-

Inp eyes ami car*. My heart drum,mil on mv rll*., t

eiinpbl my lorcatli and cllnrhed liy hand*.
AYithout the •lipble»l warn inp. the blu.k pit Is'loiv
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burnt nut In a -Suit of light. shining on a thousand
niotiniilc— savage*; anil in the ivnlru of the glare I

ran it link"! figure. bound to a tree. twisting through
smoke-shot flame-

For a wioeid only (lie Mrnr wavrrnl lirfiirr me: t lien

I gripped my temples and pressed my fare down into

tin- nad, wet mu ». Awful cries rung in my ran: the

parriMin at the fort heard them, tno, for* they flr*d

h ran lion. mid I heard distant drums healing to

" Thus you are to dir." repealed the Indians beside

me. " Thus you will die here on thin hill at dawn.
Tims you will suiter In |daln new id the fort! This
lor the death of Isigan's children:"

Into my mmlrlla crept (be atriirh of Iwirnl flesh;

it grew *t lunger and stronger. Hlhtw fell, MHi<1n-d

by the whispering rain: tbrn nut of the night mine the
dull noire of many people stirring.

As I rose, a I Ityuga youth seized me nnd threw me
heavily against tlir nnat I had seen the woman imbed
In (lie mud. I fought ami strained and writhed, hut
they f Mil me. bracing me up Miff against the wet
•duke. trussed like a fowl for Imsting
Around me the crowd was thickening : hundreds of

tongues loailed me with insults: thrice a young girl

reached nut and stmek nan In the face.

Tliey luid begun piling wood around my fret, and
stuffing the spare* full of dry moss, hut liefore the
heap reacted my knee* they derated to face me towards
the fort, mi the work nemmjslished had to lie undone,
my bonds looseneil and retied, and my body shifted
to hieust the south.

Through the fulling rain I saw mnrning lurking
behind Ihr eastern hills, ami I cursed it, for lliu shock

und lemur hud drlvin me out of my «»««. I re-

member hearing n voice calling oil tiod. hut for a long
time I ilisl not know the voice was mine. It nas only

» lien the -ume young girl who had atrurk me lighted a

splinter of yellow pins- und thrust it through nay arm
that my aevisr* returned. I opeiird my i)'« as from a

swoon, -relng elnirly the fairs around uie, ml under
the ton-lies And forevnnat among those In front stood

Tamarack in his scarlet rotira, ju«t as I had seen Min
at dawn through the smoke of the rai-rml fire. Now
my voice came Iwck. seeking my lips, my parched
longue moled, und I railed on Tanmruek to hear me.
hut lie -book hi- head, though I adjured him liy the

Ih-Hs I luul lsirne and received, by the sanctuary of

tlie omnril-fire slinw smoke I bad aweetened, ami by
(lie three trllies I hnd raised up.

•• lies." he said; " you conic not from Johnstown.
Your Is'lt * me lies; your wonts lie; vnur tongue is

forked I You oimf from t're*np! Croup shall sen

Iiow you can die for him'"
" I -[-ok ihc truth!” I cried out. in my agony. “I

mil a is*1 1 Isarer! I have laid the ghosts of your slain

ones! Who dsres send my spirit to tnu-h your dead
I lint you lietray their adiesT"
There wiis a dead silence. I’resmtly somebody in

Ihc throng Mid, distinctly! ” If he s]u<ak» the truth,

let him go. W> honor our dead." And other volrea
repeated, " We honor our dead."
“ Hr lira," raid Tamarack.
“I speak truth!" I groaned. “If you honor your

dead, if you Minor thou* whom I have raised up in

their places, free me, hi ot tiers of the Cayuga* !

"

“ Free him!" efled many.
For u space the throng waa quiet. then a distant

movement to my left made me turn hopefully. The
throng wavered, parted, opened, and a whit* man
nunc elbowing his way to tbr stake.

Ilv whl-pcrcd to Tamil i ark ; the aged sachem stretch-

«t mil his arm, milking a mystic sign.

Kagrrlv the white maa tinned and lisikid at tnr.

and I cried out with rngr and horror, for I was face

to face with Walter llutler.

I heard tbr uiercilr** words in which hr delivered mr
to the ravages; I limn! him iteniHince me as a spy of

fn-sap and nil agent of rebels Tbrn I lust hi* voice.

f wns very still fur a while, trying to understand
that I must die. TM- effort tired me. la—itudr weigh
idem me like iron chains. To my stunned mind desth
was but a word, rrpratrd vaguely in tbr ilark chamber
of life where my soul wl listening. TMmght was sus

pended ; sight ts ml hearing fuiliil; there was a void

ab<ut me. Slunk ami formless as my mind.
A torch blared up, crackling close in front. My eviw

opened ; a thrill of purest fear set every aenne aquiver.

It rained, rained, ruined.

They were tailing to me from the crowd now; every-

where voices were railing I* me: “tShiwr iis how t're-

ups men diet" Others re|M<ateil; “He is a woman;
he will scream out ! lagan's children died more
bravely. Oonsh! The children of Logan I"

llutler wutcheil me coolly, leaning on hts rifle.

“ So this ends it." M- said, with his deathly grimneo.
“ Well, it was to la- dime in one vrav or anothrr. I had
meant to do it myself, hill I hi- will do."

I was bsi sick with tear, too rinse to deuth, to curse

him. Pain often mukes me weak; the feur of pain

sickens me. It was thnt I drcaibd, not death. Wbeie
my father had gone. I dared follow, but the flame*—
the thought of the lire

—

1 mid. faintly, " Turn your lark to me when I die;

I have much |mIii to fuee, Mr. llutler; 1 may not bear

it well."
“ No. by tiod I I will not!" he hurst out, ferocious-

ly. " I'm here to see you suffer, damn you I"

I turned my bend front him, hut he struck me ia tlio

face so tlmt my month was bathed in Mood; twin- he

struck m», crying: "Listen! Listen. I lell you!"
And planting hiuiM-lf before the stake, be curved me,
vowing thnt he could tear me with hi* hared teeth fur

h ktna
“ Know this before they rnnsf you." lie anarh-d: “ I

shall pmwerw your pretty Iwggage, Mi-Ice— Warren,
spite of Sir William! I ahull use Iwr to my pleasure;
I -hall Whip her to my feet. 1 may neil Mr. or I may
choose to usi- her otherwise nm! leave her for Pun-
more. Ah! Ah! Now you rage, cli T"

I had hurled my trussed body forward on the cards,
struggling, eomulMit with a fury mi frantic that tlie

Idaml sprayed me where the bonds' cut.

Indians struck me and thrust me bnck with dubs. for

Hm- groat |«»t at my back had been partly dragged out
of its socket by my frenzy, but 1 did not fed the blows;
I fixnl my maddened eyes on llutler anil struggled.

llut now the sachems were railing him sharply, and
he hacked awny from me aa the circle surged forward.
Again the girl came out. hearing a flaming fagot She
looked up nt me. laughed, and thrust the Inuring
•ticks into the moss und tinder which whs stacked
around ills*. A billow of black smoke rolled into my
face, choking and blinding me. and the breath of the
flames passed over me
Twice the rain qurncMd the Are. They brought

flesh heaps uf nin»s. laughing and jecriug. Through
the- smoke I saw the fort uctims the valley. Its |iara|M-ts

crowded wilh people. Jets of flame and distant re-

piorta should they were Bring rifles, hoping |ierhnls«

to kill me- ere the tortme tsgan. It wh- too far. The
lu»t glliu|ise of the fort fadul through the ilownpnur;
a new pile of mow* and hark was heaped at my feeL

This time the girl whs thrust aside and a young
Indian advanced, waving a i-rarkling brnnrh of pitch-

f
ine, rno ring with flames. As he knrlt to push It br-
wero my feet, n terrifle shout burst from the thrueig—

a yell of terror and amazement. Through the tumult
I heard women screaiiilng: in front of me the crowd
shrank away, huddling in gnnips. Some luirked into
me. -tumbling among the fagnts; the young Indian let

his blazing pine branch fall hissing on the wet ground
and stood trembling.
Ami now into the circle stalked a tall figure, mining

straight towards me through the sheeted rain—

a

spectre mi hideous that the cries of terror drowned his

voice, for he was spraking as be tame on. muring what
bail once Ism h mouth, this dreadful thing, all raw and
festering to the hone,
Two hlnr.ing eyes met mine, tbrn rolled around on

the cringing throng: and a voice like the voice of tlie

dead broke out

:

"
I am come to the judgment of this man whom you

burn."
" ljulder!" moaned the throng, "He returns from

the grave* Donah! He returns!"
Hut the unearthly voice went on through the whim-

per of the crowd.
“ From the dead I return. I return from the north.

Madura* drove me, I came without belts, though
tells were given.

“ Twice. you wi-w men nnd rachcma! Set free this

man. my bristlier I*
•* (juicier!" I gasped. “ Hear witness.”

And the ilend voice echoed, hollow,
*' llrnthcr, I witness."

Trembling lingers picked and plmknl and lugged at
niv cord-; the bonds hs-s-ned : the sky spun round;
down I fell, fair -phi-hing in the mu<L

To be Continued,

•I
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K all know disi( then- U n»i nun «ii

••iiHli win* Miiml l»- •pan-d. bul that
doesn't niter the fm-t tul (or [a-iiial*

inf Umo Mum- in-.liv idtnt* conn- pretty
lii-ai' l»-»ng iriili»|->’tiMtl>lr. Kji

»

ltv the
iimmi iiiili-]H-ii-uit>l<- miln im the 1*111111

Jtial new in Mr. PlrTjKmt Morgan. Uibtn u nil tele-

graph* anil lamg-distaniT telephone* nvvke it wry rwnr-

(y jnisililr iKiwmlny* t» in- in nrtn.il plnix-s at nine,
•uni it i« But rmilled that tin- mnlriviRm Inr ililpli-

M‘inv m [mi miiLilil y mw mt harder worked limn
tln-v twin ii fnv|>itglil *gn In main- Mr. Morgan ptcwtil

«n New York in spite nf Kin Ving in Ftinqie, When
the Imtiv had Inm tithed nut of the cistern ill hn«tc
Mini cxi-ifi-ment, the tilth- uni In chuigr erievl, “Oh!
1 just tmiU iny eye «ir of hi-r fur one minute!" Tin1

him- furl 4m In tin- o.inplmil.im wl»l*h mrw In h head
in Wall Slwt on Mnv IK on which nil disputing doc-

tor* sretned to agree. was that it imulil not have Iki

|

t-

|i*nrd if Mr- Morgan had lawn nl hum. Tlie doctors
tlllth.i uglovi tliul tlu-ri' Wirtild In- nil panic III 1. Ml,Sun

•hi May 1:1. lo*-nuae Mr, Morgan would |t«-t there t«i

lietid it off. Hr ilid. There was n»nr Then- »rcm*.
Inn. to br concurrence of la-licf that if thr I'ninn IV
title men eoulil hito >t*eit Mr. Morgan befnry hr hi I Ini,

ami dUriiaard matte Ia with him priMlUllv. I heir anv
ii'tinn would hitVO Inn-ti :i I l.lynl . Mini null

-**J
••-II t *i*rrow*

averted. Tbr confidence nf thr world Mint the huhy
will nut full iitln thr cistern ugnin ritflit nwav «*»
to lie ilnr largely to a**nrntirc llint Mr. Morgan wilt

nut take bin rw nit it lignin until time U time to
safeguard tin- li-ti-rti In) n. hop* that the fur min-
liUi" r»it Mr Morgan g*»l < if hr (rut any! did him
giauli that In- steep* itt night. mid that hi* fcanl ngre--*

nith him. He i* Bat indi»|wn*al>lr. Nidasly in that.

Hut it vrauld in- exceedingly inconvenient to have him
Inhl tin. until n number of other jhmxhivs n<i[iiire In-

nniHMl ttpaHlv to work together fur good,

THAT Mi. t'harle* \f. Seliwab, the president nf the

Jltllinn-IMIar XtiH Corporation, should have
found time. «n 4n evening (lint eame la-twecn two

Wall Street panic*. tn trll n roc-infiil of lu»y» war-
thing nlMiut *isn't*• in life, was «n ixlifying clrcum-
In me, 11 ml the tnlk he gave «• »* edify lug u* hi*

wllHipM* to fitr it. Tli* toys were jinidln in M.
IrHirg*-’* Kveninir Trnde-Helionl Hi New Y nrk. mid the

wmNN wn« the K-hitnlV t 'nmtniioenimt. When it

i-i inirs to talking In bora fanil there in no kind uf -.Ii*

miiriM' that eaiw for intirr gtum|*IMrn|. Mt- Sehtrab 1* a
M-ry yiMit) *[aii krr. A«~utnliiy that the tnv who wnnt-
•\) b> do u*ll wan hinii**t aiul nlm’iriilfnrwiitil, for

lluit «a« indi»|ien»nhlr. Mr. Hi-hnali inailr hi* iHuntx.

whirh were that every hoy iniiM e.v|K-et tn nuike hix

own nay, that the way in make It U liy i-M-rlling

In hie daily work, ami Hint the men in iiirniu-

fm tiiriit* and lnilii*tl ini Ultra are not tin- men with
mllege ••Itimtiotia. In tliia la*t |>arliei|hir Mr. Sihwitb
aemt t<> lie of the wine mind a* Mr. t'ame[jie anil the
late Mr. Huntington. (Hvr the bty who huta-a to in- a
iiwinitfuetiirer nmlinnl training, lie ntvs, ami tint him
tn work at ivteeii or seventeen, lie nltl |cvt aiu-li si

•tart, that the lad ulio alnya in eolley^- till he ia twenty
enn iw-ver overtake him.
So Mr.S-hw ah think*. and hr ia eonflriurd in hi* iifiin-

inn by knowinit that a very large jirn|»ir1i»m <if tbe

lertdel » In ItliafU-l'. tnmiilfartkiri-a. *lid t Mi de in till*

muiltry *rr liven who did liot go l« wdleifi-. I'liilunlit-

aallv uimt he mill ««« irry fit to Ite diaelowl l» the
]iti[iila of a mu iiiiii I

-

training *ehnnl. lie might have
addi-d with equal truth that when a flr«t elaa* laiy who
list* had oia n mi I training gin* early to work ami coiwm
to the top. It ia largely btv-niiar he la a Mr»t I’lni* lary.

The t milling determinea in wlml Held of opjairt unit

v

hia profTM' vliall lie untile, but it i* only the guinea"*

1aui|i. Thr ipinlity of the h»r *erma Hill to hr the

iiuiis thing. The 1lr»t'i-taan taiy* who go mi l v to work
and lanmie front maat»-»« of rm-n and tnetaf*. laaeuiie

later fonndrre mid finvler* of «eh«ai|« and eidUgra.

Tin- empire of the mind [unfit* in the end by their mnn-
terful eliergle*. The eirantry neeil* armira of them.
May tlieir trila* tnrre*M-. There inn |m- no Jraliwiav

latnet-n the ivitleg>-a mid the mu min I tiuining •chmla.
Tlieir rivnlry i* grvieiviii*. Ilieiv la tudhlng tbi- matter
ot hunimiiiii-a ndmirva mnir thmi the eogwnr energy of
i tie man of nlTitir*. mid it I* rare for it grrat man of
ii It* In to grudge the man of great thought* the rrgnrd
mill i capert that are hi* illie.

M R. Hl'HWAH dbl nut *ny. a* «*mie commentator*
•eein Imagine, that a coH-tyr*’ <11111111111*1 wit*

a waxte of time and of tu> value. He *ald it

u»i not the tv-id prt-jMirntMin for >«n-<»** nf a certain
•sort in eertain peeitb-il line* of indiHtry, He ix 11

*|«viiiti«t . and it urmlil la- remarkable if be e«ii|ieH

the tendeni-y of •peetalUt* to »** iln-tr «[»eialty *<>iiie

ntnil bigger tliuu It i*. lmtoMlrtal ilevelo|imeiit in

iw**d on •eietilillr kmiwtrilge. 011 ebcmlatry. «n phyatc*.

on innthrmiitiin: nn thingv le*mrj in the ivdlrgv-a.

Moio.vi-r , the iu[*ieity of thr human mind ti:- iti'i-over

and Invent mol [dan U InereaoeiJ hv *urh mental train-

ing a* the onlleg** give. One of the nrtfi whom Mr.
Sr-hwnh iiwbfleia had in mind wh*-n he *|aike of the

imateni of fiiuino- and liu*i»ia* wliu never went to ml-
b-gv is'in Mi. Morgan. Itut Mr. Morgan got a fair

amount >>f Nelnading In Ikoton. wtiieh hr- Mi|i|deiiim»ed

at tHittiiigevi. where. v«-ia*ft aay*. he took a oiurar in the
higher umtheiiMtic*. Ilr dbl not la-gin a* ofbieTaiv at
akln-it. tint ihi twenty when he la-gnu enwk in a
iMIiking lii'il»e. Mr. Heuitl, who llmvl to la- eonaM-
eiwl st giael tiand ut the lion loo. I no*. |* a typbul rx-
aiii|ib- of odlege tlaiiiing, He *|i|>luvl tn | he ownern*
of wiiaiiiee* n miml admirably truimnl mid iti*ei|ililieil.

Tin- worlda big mm «r<- l«irn big. Work i* the great
nlncntor. The hid who trorka liard out of nvllege

lr«nn M-vmlrm to twenlv. nnibaihli-dly leurii* Mane
lenNPVl* that tla- ivilb g.- lad itilw*. Itul I lie txil-

legi-hrivl man of forty Who legiela the time hr *|a-nt

in i-otleor 1- n miKh rarer iihemmiemn than th iimo
nf forty uhn tnivv* mi-J regret* the mlh-ge training
th.it he did not gx-t. Mr. S»-huab u ynutig ret. Ilia

life hll* lam extrelllvlv b)l*y and ailneerlill. Inilt It

ia oiilv iltaiiit (call dn*|e. He ha* xatd nothing ra*h;
nothing tlinl ha* not imiHirtmit fart* tn warrant it:

mulling that nan not la-rfretly a|ipni)iriate to the nerw-
•ion -:rt» which hr ijeiki- : lint it unt at all unlikely
that a* hr gixia* idile-l hi* view* of uri-r** may he
•niHtllleil, mwl with them hi* ••tin«te of the uwfvlMM
uf inereiiving the *nu[** and capacity of thr mind aa
nitirh a* nr»*ihie in the year* whr-n thr mind ia atilt

••npahle of enlargement.

T ICK Amevlnan tirnneli of the Society for Pay
•himl Iteeeiireli (Itoatnnl wanta to know how
|*-opb- feel alout 11 fiitorw life, ami to that end

it i* *emling out eiiiular* of Impiiiy to l*> anmerrd
and returned. Tin- eimhr -ay* that there i* n wide-
apviwd literary liwdition Mint men nattimlly de*irr a
future Ilf*, and from that it ha* ta-en argued that there
i* going t« I*- one. Itut the IVrcbicwl Itnearrher* arv
file f 1win ««iri- that I lit- tiadition I* well founded. In

India a literary tradition to the contrary obtain*, and
it ia aaanoird tlinl viii-ii Mtuinlly crave extinction ot
at-unvpiiou in th«- Alwnlwte, Tlu-ir i-irvular inipiim
whethef von want to live nftrr deaths whether you
want to live anyhow ot conilitKinallr: wbetfier vimi

would he *ati«fiH with o life about like thlo; what
clemnita in life, if any. •com tn you In mil for it* per-
petuity

;
why you fi*-f a lawit it aa you dot whether the

Ii -ii I* v-i* st mailer nf urgent iisv|x>rtani-r to your
nWilOrt : u'hellirr your feeliug* hare ever rbnngnl. auJ
whether you want In ktnivv fur n-rtaili or prefer fit letiVe

it 11 uuitter of faith.

We are wry innrti inlcvr»fi>d In living In thi* pflti

of the world, and extiTtiii-ly iBtertwteil in the world
we live In. aa that the tn««l the Paychieal Hramrch
Society'* inquiry mins likely to do i* to determine
the *i«- of the minority to whom tbi* life aeema
rtmngh. The iiiru of a *>-|mrat# fiitmv nhtintt and
individuality for all i*-m»n* w|i» have eve? Iiv«v| on
faith MU-tna iilnumt ItiiviUn-lvahle. even if. a* *onie

pertuoa don't, we ihviy ininmrlaliiy to nniniol*. Itut

the uuivero- i* mighty big. mid may Ik- min-h more
aeeoniniialatitig tlmii our mind* are. At any late, few
of u* coneaivi- of ourw-lio- mi**ing tminivilality, even If

the *u|i)ily of it i» not ample i-umigh |o gn fully

arotunl.

It *»-m« odd that the dm-trine of the aurvivul of the
fit teat i* tort more generally applied to the problem of

the future life. 'That the At lion Id live on and the
unfit nut, at-ein* very ivu <01111 tile, ui-iniiling teilh with
jiufb-v stn-il with Bieuy, and reconvillng HaHf in vurl-
Hiia particular* to Holy Writ, At all event*, the belief

in n future rtlitBurv m ini by nn iimuii.* to be loains
gixilind in theae day*. .MimIcid wienr*- olFer* at Intel

it* tnvirh in •uppr.rt <ii it a* otheiwUe. aud the iip|M-tlte

f«ir life wa» never keener.

It Would la- IVlIl-VC-t lug t«l leilMi V»tl*l till- Ihfdlicil
Fltantn-h Soeiely think* of the remarkable gixmii of

chad atoriea which i* iucludeii in the new Sfoi .v 0/ Ify

Life, by Augu*ltia J. f. Ilare. Mr. Hitfeltine nude a
lull |atgn of w-oiidei fully intvn-*tlng reading out of

tbvni In the Sunday Hnn of May 12.

I
TU* ratliar ititrrc*ting qucntion whet her nr not
the ln-llef In iinnvortulity liffei-ta wlllliiglM-H* to

MWtflee one
-

* life either fur Mime other life or lit

any rail «l duty. Such willininiem ia Vommoa. In a
livcuturr it i* inMincfive. ifi-roUm i« H«oa1ly I be i**ue
of an attitude of mind ]irevioii*ly attained. The
neW*pa[a-T» laat not told the alary of Hill !'Iic!|m.

a liegiiv, who waa working wltli another mull In a holl-

er when anme cue lurtird on Hie «ti-ani The way nut
wii* up a ladder through a man -hole at thr tap. Phelp*
gnt ti> the ladder flrat. Hut hr *top|ied mid pudied
hi* nuilindi- ahead. **Oo tlnl, .lim,'' hr auid: “ you're

itinriU*!.’* .1 In* gol out si ml lived. Hill got oui. and
dint two hour* l»tef; but “ greater wrrltn hath no
man ” than bi*.

CiHiimander Roper'* Imdv nvaebrd New York on tbe
linfitrt-) on May la. lie dievl trying to *are a •rnuinii

Who wax iiiimiieeluii* tadiiw derka nn thr gunboat
/VfrW. which had taken five. Tlie whole *t»r.v of the

burning of tile I’rlrri n« lold by fiesltemint McKeuit
i* n vronderfnl rmvrd of outrage, illariplinr. *u|wrlorilv

to i-xtivnu- [a ril, mid inuynitlcv-nt ib-votion. Man after

rliiil amt down the hutch, each to rexciiv hia predeee*-

«nr and ligbl the fire. »n<l •-u-h in turn wa» hauh-ai up
UBronaiifvii*. till twenty-two met* lay *rviar1e«* on tbe

ilerk. Men who liak or aaeritiee their live* ut »oeh 11

pmvb, or aa Hill Ph<-lp» did in the ImuIct. don't e«fi-

*Uh-r whether It ia the only life they will evrr have or

not, hut the atmidaul Ilf ovxhkt which rate* nidi

od ion* ,i* heir-ic lu* dnuhlliM luui li in do with making
tbriir eummoii : mnl in <-1 cutiiig that *taiklind uf ««•
duct, the belief in a emit ituilli-' lile, when *oiuehow
the tabla colwe even, Iihh prolaiidy a very lioiMotsinl ill

tilled iv*. Wo iivav *siy aiicli aflf -iU-riJIee ia I ii*l ioetHe
Hut it i* not tnorr iu-tinctivr tlimi the la-iief in imninr
tatitr, mwl in "Who giivih hi* life ahull vim- it."

We vi hu live in I Iris* oartli may lie rat* ia a corner
lighting lor nidmn. It mvivi* mi Mitm-Uiwe*. e»-

|M-dnlly in Walt Street in tumlc day*. Hut at other
ttiiMv and d-ewhere «irK- teall/e* that anwve >>f Itw- earth-
dweller* haw 11 iwiviaiue of quality that It * not eo*y
to iviaineile with the imtion of nil riiatrorr wherein
ve«trvl interr-t* are iinattiiiiinhle by flnete who ciiit.

Wfi.

AtlRKAT deal mure need* to la- done for daekaun-
ville than ha* lnv*i <bmv at thi* writing Ti>
to May I Ti #!if.,tNin had twen teraived. nf which

Sr* Y ork had given -ila ut That i* nut nrvir-

ly ervutiL'Ii. NVw York and all tile other erotic* uf
fiimur have lately had ti-ouhbw ut their own which
Imvp iloiihtlc** drawn utttntiivti from Jaeltwmv ille‘«

pri-Miug ut*ala, lint ,lai-k*o*ivllte i*in*l not la- uegliHlvvi
«'« t hovigli the ntiK-k-mnrket cainlilvllr* to *ag. Mayor
IViwi-ii and the local Relief A*aneintiiin of .fuckM->ii-

ville iacviml a xrcund ap|wn 1 on Mnv IS. aettlng forth
the dangerviu* Mnitarv •amditiou of the tinrned <ity,and
the vital need of clearing away the rulna, and tluding

• bit Ilea lltd •belter fur baiwHtW |»-| Mill*. tie any*
|bi- I*

h-
1 1 euifimitlae* have lanvi tun nunbat in telling

of the city
-

* fetal*, mid that the Jacksonville fire vena

far more destructive than the tialvmtuii rtaml except

in loi* 1vf life. The Mayor, Trealdoiit tiarner of tin-

JnricaomTUe Hoard of Trade, mnl |ti*lu>]i Weed id tlie

K|iiM-iqm 1 fhiii rh lit >Tonda mnciir in reproeiitiiig

the cnodition ivf the town a« dialre**ing in the extreme,
and iu a-tklug fur clothe*, aeuiug-niarbiuc*. mid other
*up|ilu*. Iwit especially fin money.

F
Ol'It of the rreotnrc* ealleil

11 endel*," who rtnnrixh

in certain district* of New York, haw ben nn-
vietixl of el inn- and M-ntemvd to punlabmcvit.

The iviatiau vif thiae hiIktivhIh i* lu aiiluiw yinivig

gill*, foot tli« m into della of pnmtitlltiriii. and live

off their In iifivfu life rarninga. The hruvie*i ]>*ini<h-

tnntt that tlie hiw at prewnt provide* for them in five

year* impi ironnu-nt ami a Hue of filtNki. That i* liet-

ter than nothing, twit it i* very inadequate- (Timinal*
of the stripe of theae " cadets " mtgtit to l»- tluggi-d U-
fore they are almt up. Notwlllmtandlng the ationg

mid ju«t ubjeet inn to Hugging a* a pnnl*htnenl. it

Mem* alnio*t irnaiMc Unit it might la- revived in New
Ymlt State a* n ehi-ik to such ulMmiinatinna a* these

minailrdi are guilty uf. A mere murderer •cent* re-

a|ir<-tu 1dc ta-*id< Iteni.

NO n«ve i» likely to regTel tlie ret Urn to the Lee
family of thr Wnahiiigton relic* which were
taken fixitn Ariiugtou in 1 Hi»2 . They include

varinu* pkm-h of Oiiiw furniture, and arllelea of do-

MiOtlc use The gowrriitwni *1111 uvrna noil pre*ev*»*
in thr Naciotuil Muarvim tienv-ml Washington"* cattui-

cbiet a let camp vitensil*. and a lid *if UBifurm*. owl*
jii'tol*. mnl survey itig in*lriinrenl*. the mllcelioM
doubt baa including the garti-Mvil< and other te-lkvt that
Haiti to la- kepi at the l‘*lrnl tHtlw.

S
t>MK time next iimntli. when a dilatory «pritig ha*
Ix-guo to soften the ankle iee. the Haldvrin-

Xii-gli-i <-\[irilltiiin will start for the north pole.

It |iromi*e< to Ih> ii nutable i-X|nHUtioii. William Aieu-

lrr. of linaddyn, i* if* financial tiackrv. mid t|a IuibT*

are ample. It* leader in the field. Mr. Hvelyn B. Ikild-

orin •rema to have come boin-vtlv by an advintimuia
diMHMMliun, for report any* lluit he win Imrn in 11

Krilrrn) ramp dining the civil war. Hi- ha* travelled

on bad or on a bb-vHe nil over Kimvpe and the ITiitoI

State*. lie wn-nt lu the arctic legion* with lVsii-y iti

lNt»3. mid bail urrmigixl to sail with Amlfee in hi* hnl-

loon. Iwit there wasn't room for hiuv. In 1HU8 be went
to Krnnx .tiv*ef l^wid with thr Wellman expedition,

and sittiv hi* return ha* lawn ut mute here and in

Kliiopr on the pluii* whieh be t« alavut to carry out.

At nvindio-, Sostland. the three-naanted wooden *tento-

er Amerarwi i< making ready to carry Mr. Baldwin mid
hi* comrade* as far north a* they will go bv water.

The Norwegian staler Prilkhf. carrying supplies, will

go along a* far na Kraim.lim-f Ijinil. whet* a t«ae
of ojieriition* will lie 4-slalJl<hi-vl- Tin- pro|u->Mxl n>vi|e

f* a new one. In Kraas-Jnwrf Unit, la-tween the
British dintiuel and the Austrian Sound, is a targe
uncharted expanse. This Mr Baldwin proposes to

rroaa and chart, ami make hi* dash for the pole from
the meat noithcrn point of It. lie will >tart witli

nn oniiMmlly Imge cinnpnny, alavut thirty men. noi

•viontiiig foiiv-five aailnr* About four hundred dog*
and liftwii Sifa-riiin tamie* have l>em ovitixtetl for him.
ami will Is- waiting in Norway. For 01 ninny la-utth*

a grent store of aiipplie* will lie needril. and the two
hips mv t« he biaitvd with ttu-111. I u so far a* nwthni
impioremcnta aiv>l tavtah ispii|<ini-nt g*i. there can hard-

ly linn- Ivren any preriuu* i-xp<-'lllion which vra* quite
the equal of thi* one.
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The Tra.de of Cviba. YOU HAVE A PERFECT MEANS OF RECREATION
AND EXERCISE IF YOU OWN A

That the trade of tbe United stair*

in Culm should km recently de-

cmtu-d i» not lit In- wondered at.mir
die* any ilevp potilli-al •ignittrarwv at Inch

lu the »iirt Tlii-ir nrp.nn llu> ciititrurT.rcr-

talll il»ilurtWiii« favorable In new condi-

tion* in Culm III bp iiiade from tin' nil i 1

1

mg balance* of nnirnim-r n- »hown by
rcvrllt report*. Nn««jin|M'n deunm* of

•nuking iriiublr. a imI tliowc in the habit
ul Inking u p*w*iii0»tb- view of Amerbun
miuiin i-l ration uf Ulaml uffuil* have
grii*pcd at Ih—ie ns-lom-homo* nlnliMlm

|innr that the hrriirh lietw cell I bn Cm.
hail* mid Amerbun* »i« rapidly wiileri-

mg. and Hint the islander* arc- reftmlng
it. Iniy American good* from lint nil i»f

I be i.-mlrr-.

Nothing could lie farther from Ibn
t i«itli. fur Caban*. the uanii* an any other
people. will Iniy what «uit« them l«->>t at
tlir lowest price for wliieh it in offered.

rgarille** uf tin* origin i>f the purchase.
For any exivpitna lu ihl« i uli- it in iicera-

ary to liml mil' |mhijiI» deeply Imenwed at
anutlipr people ami uorknl lulu u mo-
n rntary p.*».iun uf nni«y patriotlum ami
public excitement. Nairn owidilkHi* a*
these nr# foreign to i be t uton situation.

>» must br ii-ali/jnt by the nnnt casual

oh-errer. mi thin bleu may l» dismissed a*
unworthy of nin*idrruliun.

The decrease in American trade in Culm
i* largely dile to a decrease ill I be numlicr
of American haiyera uf good* in that

country. The American ••criipalinn i» now
i> iirtiH iilot bv a greatly reduced force of

•Jiller* ami eivilTaa*. While it i» Iriw

I bat army *iipplien are ailmilteil free uf

dttly, il i* nlwi true tliut many soldier*,

ami » majority of the civilian*. make
Ibeir purrbaaea in the open market at

whicbrwr More they happen to favor, or
uheri'Vei Ik iwot nwiieobut. Amenmn*
abtood Imiv Amem-an good* u* u matter
if choice ami bnbll. but In runny Iiiipk of

iiiunufaFlure I Iii-kc American gi*«l* do
m»t appeal to foreigner*, capeelally the
people of trotiiral countries.

The fact tliut the foreign ccMtunrree of
CuImi lint nearly held ilt own despite the
decline In Annriran trade it an excellent

•Ign uf thr 1 1 men, fur It nicana that the
purclia»mg power of the Colon* I* Ihcimii-

mg greater, bmie that the -itnnlbin la

really one fur congratulation. Anierirwna
ran nITnrd to view witk roniplaeenry a
•mail Iota of trade in Cuhn if other evi-

drttee it to the rrfcvt Ihtt the Cultant at
a |Ki>plr aic finally rwroverUig from a long
|Hilml of trade depre-aioii. With Ike pur-
ehaKing |Miwer of the American element
i». Cuba limited to normal pn»|Hirt ion*

for time* of peace. American merchant*
are confronted with the tame tituation in

that country which they flml in every
tlupiral market, they mil*! niter to the

peculiar Ideaa ami want- of the people
mill llot expert them to buy the surplus
of good* manufactured for ukc In the

l'nit«l Stute**.

The great foreign trade of the Cniteil

State* ha* lieeti huilt up ill IweadstnfT*.

raw mutt-rial*, and manufactured good* of

unh|iir dracri prion and invention, against
which the lew pi. .grt-wit Kui»|H'an* run
make lillb' headway. When it oomn* to

luxuriea, Irinkel-, anil article* ut*ed ex-

eluaively in llie tropic*. (Germany. Frame
and Spain *1111 held their own to a great
extent, ami tlirwr countries bate liren mak-
ing turh good* for the Spaniah-Amerienn
|teo|d«- fin many year*. Shea** made upon
American In-t- liml miiuII wile in Ctiha.

na Culm n fis-t ate mil laiilt on the Manic
liliea na Anmlii-an feet, and mi American
alnaMnaniifaetwrer lia« yet created Midi-

I'ienl foreign trade in tlmt direction to

nuiiurage- him to manufacture a line of

good* for that line rxrluaively. Amer
ban matekea me nut uood in Spaniab
Ameriean etnintHe*. » they do nut meet
the rei|llircil»efil» in liiiien*iiiro>. milaclex*-

»ra«, and Mifety. The unfety matrbe* and
wiix fnc* of Kiiui|h. are watite*l. and mi

bmg aa the I'nited State* dim* not offer

them they will le laiughl eWwhere.
In the matter of |Nt|wr of all kind*

the tropical emmtrie* tl*e rarirtiea pe-

. ullur t«i the foreign trade of liermany and
Spain. In the matter of wine*, erureliala.

and lli|iioi» of all klmU. Kiiropr ha* the
Itopieal trade fdorateil to it> own |*artie-

idar bra to U uml jiiiic--. Tlie li-t might
tie roMlinued indennitelr, Imt it i* an <i'd

•toni-. and it i* only in ignorance of hwal
rorniitioii* that «ur)iri*e mil lie felt at the
•redileetion of Ctihnn liuyrr* for irrtuin

Kurii|N-aa article*. In the domain of raw
niulerla! and niiimiluitiiivn of iron ami
u>*hI. tlie I nited Stute« ia eiiprvme wher-

ner (here ia uuv oinaideraMe amount nf

tia.lr In Ibr rattle Cufw.Mex
ion and Central and South America hate
In-on aide to eniniiete *ueeo«<ullv with the
Cnitml State*, owing In the |ieeuliar elaa*

of animal* wanted, nml the price ileniund-

e*i for tlie rutile market Ini* lM»n an active

ir. the t'nllid State-a for M-verul year* pu*l

a* to make unniivaeuiy any effort far

nale* In out-of-tbe-wuy tdacra where thr
drinaml w«w limliod.

" The eounlrb-* to

the MMitli are debarred flotli Aoieriean

market* by traaon of the cla«* of rattle

they export, and the Ameriran import
•tut le*. They bale •cried Upon thr i*|idl-

ing til Cilia. Ibiiefore, a* a welixnne up

At preumt
ing in Culm
live SpanUlt
imported from
State* nt preeenl

and trade rrvulutiona are
•*1 u« qnbklv a* pulltii-il it* he /'wr I

and
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Go nnvw Here at any lime

In the 1901 Model

WINTON

Bevel-Gear

CHAINLESS BICYCLE

i'hccls Sju

before U uax Destroyed

tc New York and Pono Rico Steamship
Juan, Pono Rico. April 30, 1901

Ifrcpr* remtnlet |itift.T

All the improvements
•ungcsted by constant
use under all condition*

Tha Winton Motor Cixrriago Co.
47R BeUteri St., Clavelsxnd. O.. V. S. A.

Till: ••SOMMER" 1IEAIM* THE
LIST OF THE HIGHEST

GRADE PI \ nos.

SOHMER
PIANOS

Bohmer Building, u'irmTSS
US A»».. ear. 1*1. York.

HAE’S
LUCCA
OLIVE
OIL

aaaullful ualill for WrUding Trousaaaus

(

“a* tjna p* llnan. aa aof^ a» illk."

PORTABLE

appreciated

liy connoisseurs

lor in

DELICATE
FLAVOR.

(
Na unit ioicII me la«r, ** fre-

nunwan* Wsni**/ ftti »•Oil)

Guar nrttred

Pur* Oil

of Olives
only

S. RAE (& CO.
LEGHORN. ITALY

HOUSES > .*»

fi WORLEY
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N. H. Hargrave,—Yale
IftN'OT n/ llIff ion smf 300 Ym
Itadm in in and tl +f tee.

Converse,—Harvard
of the //»th Hutdlta 1*

Cars moving under Military

Men of ihc Twenty-third Regiment

Start of the final Heat, 220-Yard Dash

W. C. Clerk, Harvard, winning the 440-Yard Run in 51 2-5 sec. Hargrave, Yale, winning the 100-Yard Dash in 10 sec.

THE HARVARD-YALE DUAI. TRACK-ATHLETIC MEET, NEW HAVEN, MAY II, 1001
Vali', 17 ; llnrvuid Phot"i}ia/>ht hy James Hutton
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: The Perfection

of Aroma and TaU*
b found in

Hunter
Whiskey The Pier in Flame*

;
Its Are, Purity and :

! Flavor are of the :

• Highest Standard

CLEVELAND
BICYCLES

The Pier before it uas Destroyed

Destruction by Fire of the New York and Porto Rico Steamship

Company’s Pier at San Juan, Porto Rico, April 30. 1901

An Efficient Transport Service

173 $50 $40

CLEVELAND SALES UCPAltTNBHT

Long Island

For and 'Recreation

B )K " Summer Home*,” a hook giving

I luR-b. Hoarding- Houses ami CoM.-rges,

v.ml 4c. in stampi. Long l«Und R. R.

Co., Long Island City. N. Y.

HOWARD M SMITH, Oen. f».s«n«rr A ft.

H.ILPL’I.LEKTOK.SpI AKl-PaavrngerlHpt.

TliK trnnapnrt *min in modern war-
far* i» icrogniAcd a* on* of lit*

most ini|airtant factor* in determin-
Ing IIm- i-hivc* of tin* coolllct, mpcciully
alien tilt* campaign tnu»t b* omdiictrd
thousand* of mil** from the i«-e of *up-
|ilie«. It wu» not England’* unity nor
thr murage anil lighting qualities nf it*

M-hlli-t* whlrh rlkriled pntl*e from critic*

when *he underliMilt the Smith-Afttran
war. but the tinalirt>a**cd triill"l»'lt *cf-

V|«e which enabled Iter to |iour hundred*
of thounamU of men. burse*. provision*,

mid war |sir*plierib»IU into a country
three tboUMiiid mile* away. With nnuly
a lhoit*mnl -temner* nl h»e noumaml, *liv

could transport mi enormous army aero**
the **u* in the *hi>rt*«t «]ince of time,

challv iiging the critic* nf two «»nlim-uU.
Itefnrr out war with Spain we prer-

tknllv had no trwnaport urrht worthy
of I hi- name, anil mi few »|eH met* Ilyins

Ibr American (lag that it neetnnl impn,*i-

M« that we could ever wiirr enough on
•hurt not iie to transport a *mall army to

4'ulm. Vet in *|*ite (hi* unpromising
I outlook a li*o*t ellUn til Ht-rvire »** built

ii|i uilhiii a few ahor! nmiitli". anil we
hurried n large army into l'ut*» in a man-
ner that a*toni*heil many foreign war «•
perta. At the height uf tbr wur we had
•cventy large ocean going *hi|» engaged
in t br- truiixprirt service either on the
Atlantic nr I'nciltc \\ anted by the wrak-
iiem of thi* liraneh of Ibe service. the
War Department ha* Iwi-n dimly build-

ing up a transport *ervice to tbe Philip-

nine*, which for efficiency i« uu*urp«i»>id

in the world, Tbe Parillc tran*|nirt Meet
con*l>l* to day of tw«ntv-*ix hleamem
owned by Ibe government, and eleven

chartered foe longer i*r ahorteT peri<*l*.

Thewe atenmer* have fern lilted up for

Atevial *erviie in the Pacillc that make*
them idral in every respect.

Not many raulixi- the Immense amount
iif work thrown upon the quartermaster'*
department in finding. clothing, ami gar
risoning «n unity nf fifty th<m«und and
more toldiera nentlerrd over an enunuoiu
country annw several thousand miles
away. In the laat year the train-|mit

service ha* had to curry, beside* ordinary
army rqiiitnncnt", structural material,
railway *n<l bridge article*. Imat*. iloHr*.

vharve*. and general repair implement*.

Altogether in the lu*t Herat yeur the thlr-
ly-seveu transport stcamei. of the detuirl-

nirnt twrrieil i..V£3,HJd package*. Hlo.rlM
ton* of freight, |3.:i!»7 animal*, and ltd.

4Z- |M*M-nger*>.

The »traaier* belonging to the transport
Mirlce of the army range in aim fmm
those nf 2000 and 3000 ton* up t» th-.-c

n| Mi'tH tom. The IlntHl. which ha* the
luttrr tonnage, ba* iiriximnwNlutine* for
«• olttcet* and IH.10 men. Six of thr
lian*|airts range la-tnecu .MNUl and HOrai

ton*, three between HMKl and .'illuil loin,,

mid *ix between Ilium ami tiUUl ton*. The
eliartered ship*, which ix»t from giiiai in
$r»H» pel day, me employed chiefly in nil

*> trig mule* ami liorare, uhile those owneil
bv the ilepartment are titled up to make
life plea*ant for soldier* when nailing
through tbe tropic*. Transport life on a
long journey i* at the k»*t dlsjgreraldi-:

but every elT.n I ka* Iwell made to supply
Ik*- ship* with modern ouivenienre* that
bill mitigate *omc of the evil* of close
crowding. One particular point cinphu
*ired on all thrar boat* i* that of vrnliln-

foil. A iv-mpMc seientillc system of ven-
tiUtion h»* Imvo installed,' *> that Hie
men sleeping between deck* ran find fair

arcoHumiliation* men when sailing through
the iiu|iii*, There arc «e*era1 enormous
"lentil or electric fun* on tbe deek* of moat
of thr tran«port ship*, and these rarrv
fmm 30.000 to HHl.Otm cable f«*t of air

every minute to different pari* of Ibe w—
•el* thnmgh gahanimd - Iron eomluit*.

Tbe exhaust air i* taken off by mean* of
ventilator*, and tbe fresh air romutiintly

blow* through the berth* on every deck,
cooling the place better than on any pu*

The tran*|Mirt-*hi|w of the larger clans

can carry nearly 2i»H» wiblier* and officer*,

mid ubout Jihhi time of cargo, wilbuut in

any way making life umv-mfortable and
iniiwiral to the health of the pasaengrr*.

I > U estimated that on every voyage to

the Philippine* the itejia

1

1 merit *a«r« be-

tween five and ten thousand dollar* in

cargo and pa*arng«rs from what it would
coat to send the rainr over any of the

nlrmmdiip line*. Thi* saving alone ju*ti-

lle* tbe construction of trnn*|iort *hip« of

a character that make* our army effective

in other la min than our own.
GEORGE F. WALSH
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BICYCLE

Go anvwhcr* at any lime

Irv the 1901 Model

WINTON
All the Improvement*
auggeated by constant
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The Hinton Motor Carriage Co.
478 Beider, 5«„ Clwvwlmnd. O.. V. S. A.
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Personal

An American neurolaglat. Dr. Ai.i.av

Mfl»A'T. lUVIt-TUA, «»• iiibmiIwI by

MammiaU. Hiu, K. I'-, in the Hkssctt
murder ww 1

,
reo-nlly tried in the * Hd

Ibiller, Iy.nl t'hlefdiutlrw Wnwta pre

siding. Dr. II.XMlI.ToN ha* just returned

from Uimlon. where hr i» a* well known
an in Ni'W York a* a specialist in rn-rvium

anil mental dl*ea**-». In New York Ik*

ItK.snrrr raw would have oooMimed »w*«
ill tbc ««urt'» time- ami page* »f ncu»|i4

*pacv: in lomlon the j«»v u

cured In a few hours. the |wi*nn«T

oldest rvunwl •litmnahle. the li

rigidly administered. anil a conviction

*|M-edily an* I righlen

i rime wan wile ninrdev umlcr utrocli

cirruin*tanivM: the liefevn-c an alil.i- the

alienist'* fnml inn to ibcidr wbriber a

ume man cvulil nmiliilt *uch a deed. nw

uhcthrr the jury might tt«ki«l to infer

that another •neb maniac u* .lurk the

Kipper had been lit work. There waa no
ricilrairut in court, no stir in the new*
paper*. although the ftai/ir Ifoif nml the

t,rfjrraa nltevnplcd the *en*.Uional tactic*

of their yellow brethren in Sew York, and
the jury Imd no trouble in reaching Hie

concluaion that the ulihi of the iucti*eil

—

quite circumstantially wt up for him by

u convenient witm-** mi* incredible. Hut
no peraialent. according to Dr. Hamilton.

1 the attempt. *

financial

ad the

The

Redmond, H«**f -i»i*aii

Kerr& Co.
•iniU. *~1 IWz«e«l

lec A«t ».
^

Ha*l

lu.xkm

Mnntwr*
runoil.alfi*.

lllllrlif.il. InveMm
l>KAt, IN

Mil Senirtllea.

OUAIIAM. KKKM A IU

Letters “SfiTT^K
,

of SMmlalaadim.wlhn1

/x ,.j : *Lrredit.

Brown Brothers & Co.,
lUs«*w*. So- W *fata, littiwv* L _

r two of the

daily paper* uilh New York aynipathiea

-and the aid of a New York re|Hirter

—

to knltame public opinion no the IlKSSETT
raw. that tile mailer waa fomully brought
lo Sir kiciunn \Yruarrit'a attention, and
l*arliMin»ntury action to covet *ueb lam
waa ahortly nflerwanl iuitmlcd

‘•'W.

The punitive cvp.iliti.in sent by the

Kaier to avenge Ihe death of lien Hai'Vi
Mk-M KC. nt the hand* of Ihe native* of

New (iuinea. indicate* a dilferent seviti-

iiM-nt toward* white expinrer* in lliia l«M»1

known of the great inland* of the world
lo that which Tiimmmr. Vast hram. now
a roeiil* ut of New York, m*l anme yeur*

ago. Mr. Va* (.ewiki., who wevn* to have
lain the first while man to truverw New
Uuineu from aouthcaat to northwest. waa
*iinmiaa.ioned by the government of The
Hague to lurute the taiundiirv of Ihlldi

Neiv (!iiiio'-a. anil actually did, on iH'half

of hie native country, aiuvey a line

atraight aenwa what wa« an iinkuown
land. He met with little, if any. oppowi-

t Ion. and with hi* parly read
I hi I rli elation* on the nnrthwrat meat
without lUMiulty. Mr. Vajc timmCL wu»
lor par* in the wivliv of the Nether
land*, nml i* one of the nmol intelligent

mid enthllataatic admirer* in Alarfil* of

(jurru NYlLlim.MIXA ami the fanioii* coin-

llial system which ha* lieen *o since**

fully ailinlniatcml hy hi* countrymen in

.lava, Sntualrii, and the ini**t fertile 1*1

and* of “the lo-niilq' lad," Silling on
the teratnU of hi* country bmi-c, Mr. Van
IIkhtki. wii* an eyi-wilne** of tlic out-

brrak of thut subcinirinr voleano which de-

stroyed thouaaml* of native lire*, i

-lm dual ' half-wav round the world—
the cataclysm of Kra'katua.

wn.

Mi** Iiia Haul*. daughter of I’rmi

•lent II ARRia of the First National iUnk
•d I'hiiwgfi. ami r.ivullv domnosl. i* dc
• land by the t'himgo Trihum lo la- Ihe

neweat claimant to the Iiihiot* of the au-
lliorahip of Tki' JtnwuMk'innrra, mi Amer-
ican novel which made a great deni of

talk two decade* ago. Him. .Ions Hay.
author of “Utile Itreeehe* " anil other

uell- known Pikr f’ouwf.w Wnfhlifa, anil

I In:s itv F. KresA.v. K«i|.. a brilliant r**ay-

iat. who »ub**qnently pnhli*hei| The
tfc.wcu - .Ifwtc-ra over hi* own «igimture.

were the two men moat generally belieVeil

at Ihe time to hair written Thr ftmiii-

tl'iwncva. Mr. MaV ha* l»*en tniniatiT in

I nglaml. and i« now Seeivtary of State.

Mr. KckxaxV pen i* dill hu*.v in contewi-

porary literature. If Mt*a IIaui.s'i* ex
• eiitor aniujiimi-* definitely that *hr wrote

/frrod - IV.wnc,a. >|r. Hay and Mr
Kkkn an may expected lo have anme-
Ihing interesting li» say a* to the reii*ou*

why the myatery lm* not been cleared

up long ago.

«•*

The Hon. t'LAHK IIowku. of fJeoryia.
who made an eloquent anil thoughtful nd
<Itc** at the went Huh celehration in
New York, tiaik aoaue le>«oi«i* in nielrojMd-

Itan life in Itsi mol 'ill, after a fu-hlmi

followed liV few *late«mefi. He •erveil

an apprentice*hip a* re|*>rier in the odire
of the New York: Time*, uniter the tulc
Inge of Mr. IjiWKxriiAi- ami afterwurd*
on the neww iU*l: of iIm* i'hiladelplita

/Veaa, then ilirertid by Ibe Him, t'llAIU.Ka

Kmorv Swim. Ihe preocvit I’oatmaater-
(Sctaernl. Having taken hia “ aaaign
ment* " ami t.lue pencilled hia copy with
“ the bov»." Mr. Ilnw»:i.i. rulmly priaw.l
**l to make a man of IiIiiim-H. He hn»

Hugh MacRae
& Co.

BANKERS
Investment
Securities

Ington, N. C.

HASKINS 6. SELLS
Certified Public Account:

30 BROAD ST.. NEW YOR

Recommend the

•pi Cumulative Pre-

fnrrd Stocka^^
Cotton Mill* l«i^*
South for safety

for aattsfactoi

e/btwicl

Summer Underwear

Hosiery.

Men'*. Women'*. Children'*

l.lght ami Medium Weight UNDERWEAR.
Plain and > aWO llo*c and Half llcwe.

Lid* Thread lludcry and Half How.

Beit English, French and Swiu Underwear
and tindery.

Shetland Wool Spencers.

Golf Hose.

fBroat\\vu| c& 1 91^
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LABOR
Emile Zola

In this remarkable work M. Zola has given uk both an intensely dramatic

and romantic story and a vivid and brilliant picture ol labor conditions ol

to-day and the possible conditions of the future. He foreshadows what might
he accomplished by the co-operation of capital and labor, shows the ideal

laboring community, and depicts with both truth and power the contrasted

lives of the Laboring man and his employer.

Illustrated by Lucius Hitchcock. $t 50“ Harper & Brothers
New York

Gty

Pabst beer
isalwayspore

-Iimix I'. Ilnt-nxn, Ihe Inventor i»f the
kulMiiarim- »••*« whlrli l*wr- hi* tuna- ami
which I* la-lug recognized In American
ami ltrili.li navul 0|*rl* a* a furmidahlc
factor in future warfare on the mu*, i*

a plain idd fiishkincil American of t'el

tie rxlractia«i. guurhil u> mi oak by a
mire or more of year* in nin<'hlile-*bop..

ami a* *iniple mol ntmightforward, now
that he lm* Ihe cur* of the authoritir*.

a* in all the tedious year* of struggle
lioj*

*|

* '
‘ M

|

1

and, it i* l*-ll»«»il mi lohmicf mi any *iih-

marine boat yet iiraMliiiH*l in tbi* euuntry
will Iw at tempted ill the mar future. I

Ihe mean time the prophet romamvr* a
Mil-ui.il im- l**i I * with the grealewt e*

and fiiixliwii in the war* of the future.

“
I hope no eminent Soiilhern «tatea-

man.“ aaid a New York bu*ine«* man of
Southern antecedent*. " will conic this

year from eoniiwunitir* in which they are
looked up to and »|*-nk ill Tammany llall

cm the fourth of -f«l> The (elation* of

|mtrtotl*m a ml piihlir *ervkee to the hi*-

ti»ry ami tradition* of the Drtwocrmtic
party enn be lie*t «et forth on aortic other
rostrum. Yet the dr*t thing an * old-

fashioned Southern Demoerat doe* when
lie ninie* to New York la lo *hake hand*
uilh Tii m mu ny mid login to tdudy up it*

' glorious traditions.* The iiew-fa»hinneil

Ssiiitbrrn Democrat*, like Senator Mrl.At -

iti.x and Oeneral \S iitn.ru. are not the

uw-n to stand in with or on the platform
of the Fourteenth Street patriot*."

fustier .IriuiME i* making * more *rrl-

on* refiulation than that of his Uncle
" lairry." Ih*- Wit of Wall Street, who. in

a time of finaneial flurry like the North
l
1* rifle ThiirmUy—aa unfragranl already
as the lllaek Friday of a generation earlier

- as* culled on to ailvi«e an excited friend

who had mortgngiil his home lo raise

looney lo buy *tork» with. ** What shall

I buy. Mr. .Iranur.T Wlmt shall I buyT**
" I'll tul-tnt-tekl yon wlmt to Imb-bale

buy." wu* the reply; “ hubbdbbsiy the

mortgage."

NIA6ARA FALLS 9 HOURS FROM NEW YORK VIA NEW YORK CENTRAL.
Digitized by Cc agle
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“KODAK”
Stands for alt

that is Best in

Photography

To Iho perfection of KodaK
construction, to the perfoc-

tion of the Kodall mechan-
ism, to the perfection or
the Kodak lenses, is due the

Griumph of Kodakery

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!

As Welcome as the Flowers of May.
If you make u person a present of

Old Crow Rye
He Is ever after your grateful friend, and if an invalid,

Is doubly so. Try it. ( iood deeds are more than coronets.

GOLD MEDAL awarded for excellence. Paris, igoo.

H. B. KIRK & CO., Sole Bottlers, New York.

I~ir nnraiitonl. I ••

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

IN ACTION

No. 5 Days Like These $1.50

By EDWARD W. TOWNSEND
This **4 storv of New Yortrof kxhv which show* Mr. TowiMMMl In mii entirely
new line of w< -rk It gives a vivid picture of many o( the varying phases of tins

metropolitan life and I lie men nnd Women who walk through Us (Kiges are real

types whether tiny he the society folk, the |«>llil< «l set. or the poor of the Last
hide.

No. 4AVictim ofCircumstances $ i .so

By GERALDINE ANTHONY
The iY/V )W/ i fWrf " li plunges t tic trader directly Into I lie social whirl of

New York, and all through is the hand of one who has seen something of that
whereof she writes."

No. 3 Martin Brook $i.so

By MORGAN BATES
The /AuAur /*V,n.*i says " Number three in the series of American novels is

spine up to the average of its predevessorv and the chain promises to lie of

twelve golden links.
-

No. 2 The Sentimentalists $i.so

By ARTHUR STANWOOD PIER
Current l.it.i.ilut. say* " llr luis mitten a rattling good Story. It is all very
good to read and pleasant t«. remember. Mr. I*icr has really and worthily given
us a story ol modern American hie."

No. i Eastover Court House $t.so

By H. B. BOONE and KENNETH BROWN
The t/ni/.m //«. . say% “ 'Eastover Court Manse certainly is among the very

lust novels <d this or any other yr-K It is redolent of the soiLcknr in its

pictures. Iiumnrniit hearty, nnd invested with charm and interest."

Harper <55 Brothers, Publishers, N^Xv York

— GOLF ^1
25 ftlR, 5- s. S2.™>

His rper & Brothers. Publishers I

“PUT ME OFF

AT BUFFALO” .

Arc the words of an old song. They come into

great plav in 1901. for the whole world is singing

them, and of course the whole world will travel by the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES,

as they reach Buffalo from every direction. These
Lines arc the New York Central. Boston & Albany,
Michigan Central, Lake Shore, Big Four, Pittsburg

& Lake Eric, and Lake Erie & Western Railways.

I'ol s copy of the New Yusk l rnliaTs I\m Amcil<-in Lsiositkili l-ohiet,
*• Four Truk Se*ie»" No. is, m:ii,I a patage -tuiuji lutlciwgc II. Ikinlels.(ieu-

ei»l I'saaengei Agent, New YuiiCciiUal Uailiuul, limad Ccalral Station. New
York.

Harper's American Novels

The Route of the LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD is through the “Switzerland of America.”

Digitized
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The confide*** end slrengJh engendered by oUmckwjf In-oltfi

Ihe steady cyo. the oocrgy recovered for the long drive

Ittc l>eavy tranping and long hour* oof of doors, is found in

Cream of Wheat
If does not ow-rlood the stomach. » easiy d-goMod. readily' avsumlaled.

a perfect food, because it is chiefly gluten and phosphates.

A coupon will be found ir\©vr_*ry p«sci\Age of
Cream of Wheat

Ser\d us ten of those coupons and ton cents and we
will send you free. your choice of throe beautiful pict-

ures. described more hilly in the coupon referred to.

Cream of Wheat Co. Minnoapolis.Minn.

A Plain and Simple Contract
la the Nky Issued by

The Prudential
You Agree

to pay the premium;

The Prudential Insurance Co. of America
JOHN F. DRYDEN,

We Agree
to pay full amount of policy in event ol death or

when policy matures. If It U on the Endowment plan.

Write tor Information. t>cpt. T.

THREE IMPORTANT iNEW BOOKS
No. 5 AMERICAN NOVEL SERIES

Days Like These
by EDWARD W. TOWNSEND

This is No. 5 in Harpers series of

" One-a-Month ” American Novels. It

is a story of New York life of to-day as

it really is. Among its characters are

society folk, the political set. the poor of

the East Side. It is a wonderfully vivid

picture of the many-sided metropolis.

$ 1.50
Or m:a Novai.ii or Thu Suik Ark:

4. A Victim of Circumstances
By Geraldine Anthony

3. Martin Brook
Hy Morgan Bates

2. The Sentimentalists
By Arthur Stanwood Pier

l. Eastover Court House
By H. B. Boone & Kenneth Brown

The House of

de Mailly
h

MARGARET HORTON POTTER
Author of " Unconoui^tJ

“

An historical romance of the days

when Louis XV. sat on the French

throne, in which Miss Potter more

than lives up to the promise of her

earlier work. It is a love story, the

scenes of which arc laid amid the

historical surroundings of the French

court and in colonial Maryland.

Illustrated by A. I. Keller.

$ 1.50

No. 1 PORTRAIT COLLECTION of

SHORT STORIES

A Pair of Patient

Lovers
by W. D. HOWELLS

This is the first of a number of

volumes of short stories by well-known

writers. All will be uniformly bound

in dainty, specially designed covers,

stamped in gold. Each will contain a

colored portrait of the author. This

volume contains five of the best short

stories that Mr. Howells has ever

written.

$1.15 NET

note.-"Harper’s Magazine” for ffune is

color picturing and good reading.

just out— a marvel in

HARPER & BROTHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY
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••Come, Brother*, you have grown ao Big you cannot af
ford to Quarrel.” Cartam. W. A. KOGLHS

Sunday Morning on Riverside Drive. i>.»n b, it. u. a»h*
Editorial*

The Army and It* Rulers. HENRY LOOMIS NELSON .

Wlih Certain t muni by W. A Rujm
Progreaa of Work on live Underground Road. .

liraem by li W r«r»«,

America aa a Unit. MARRION WILCOX ...
Crusader* Sighting Jerusalem. p«i«,e>y e a Ann .

Two Lessons In Colonial tJovcrnment. A MAURICE LOW
lllnUrMe* oiili

In Mcmorlam. n»n b* a. i. k..a..

Cardigan. Chapter XII. ROBERT W. CHAMBERS. iJewnud

Cn^relit. »9M, b, Hen

Duck-Shooting. i*™, bp A &
Thl* Busy World. E. S. MARTIN

The President in the Southwest. rv.w*nph.

Oen. Fltz-John Porter, wm pMip<n ....
adlag Players for the Metropolitan tioll Championship
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Steam-Power for Agricultural Purposes. G. E WALSH
The Yachting Season of 1001 ....
Mr. Dooley: On Recent Events in Speculative Circles. F.

P. DUNNE .
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The Labor Situation

U NLESS the machinists' ^trik<* turns out to

he important, it is «loul>tful if any onnnider-

flhle labor war will take plan- this spring. It

i' true that we have n battle on between the ma-
sons and their employers; but this is n lock-out

on aecount of a claim inn«le bv tlw* bricklayers for

waiting-time- We hare also hud the Albany ear

strike, which developed into a war that threatened

the |H-aee of tlw community. the order of the State,

and did actually deprive the- people of throe rights

of travel to which they are entitle*! in return for

• he raluable grant* contained in the company's
charter.

Aitliouirh it acema that little of a serious nature
is to be feamL n lahor war may entne. We are

not n prophet or tlie son of a prophet, and do not
forget tlie -udikmie** with which the anthracite

strike of last summer was precipitated upon tlie

community. Labor warn, am a rule—or wars be-

tween employers and employed^often break from
what appears to rhe general commuiiity to bo a

clear industrial shy, They who are personally

concerned, on both sides* of the affair, know bet-

ter. but the public La usually surprised. Still

there are iron-rally sign* of trouble which are sig-

nitieant to the observer when a real conflict ia

about to break out, and these are lacking now,

notwithstanding the disputes which we have men-
tioned. Strike** mi trolley linea are hardly to be
•outlied as manifestations of a ircnorul discontent,

for they are nearly, if not quite, ulwnys local out-

breaks against locwl conditions. It might be n
different matter with a hrieklayi-rs' lock-out be-

cause the men want tlwir employers to pay the

whole oust of a strike by fai.ving wages for the time

•luring which the strike continued ; or with a ma-

chinists' strike extending throughout the country

for a nine-hour day ami ten Iwnr**’ pay. Wo ore

inclined to think, however, tluit the bricklayer*

will sec. in the end. tluit they must |wy for tlieir

own strikes, as for other luxuries nr neeewuries

of life in which they indulge, or which they must
hove. As to the machinists, so many employers

are yielding that the presumption seems to favor

tlieir speedy sms-css,

It is tin- fart, however, notwithstanding the

pn-senl ]>r-aecful situation, and which, to be sure,

may ho dislurtssl at a moment’s notice, that a
change is taking place in the relations of labor

mid capital. It i* a change for the better, and
one t hut liannonizrs with the economic movement
towards combinations of eupital. The reason wliy

•-oTuhinntinns of eupital ameliorate tl*c relations

of employers and employed is readily seen. Tin-

nM eompetitive ayBlem, tlie system of individual

ownership ami emit ml. was not friendly to the

interest* of labor, ami often antagonistic to the

peace of tlie industrial ennuuiiuity. Theoretical-

ly. there were more centres of employment, more
o|i|M»rluuitie*. for a man dis*at istird with one mas-

ter to procure another; actually, tin* theory did

not work, for tlieir was also the black-list. There
were also forms of nppmaion, such n* the o»m|iauy
store, p.viilmrly characteristic of the individual

employer. In the second plai'e, many a strike has

lie*'ii instigated by an employer who was a c.wu-

petitur of the establishment against which thi-

s trike was directed. Strikes in the interest of

•sanpetitor* will cease with large combinations,

whether or not eoiniictition itself eeuses, for it

is only the little traders who can afford to spend
the time involved in trade a**a**imiti»n.

The greatest gain, however, to be expected from
existing industrial conditions arises from the fact

that no combination of capital can take place with-

out an accompanying combination of lalair intor-

e?l«. If marly two huudred steel-mill* go under
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one management, not only does petty strife cease,

but with the employer* gn the working-men. The
power of both increase*. There are not so many
booses, but there is a greater potency in the union

of capital, and there is a vastly larger army of

o|*mtivc*. Tlu* argument that labor will suffer,

nbirh is drawn from the elosiug down of mill*

end factories by a entnhiimtion, or trust, is mis-

leading. The output of a trust must not only re-

main as great as was the output of its component
parts; it mu»t increase, anil, therefore, even if es-

tablishments may be shut down, the aggregate of

the working-men must be at least as large as it

was when the establishments composing the trust

wore under separate ownership and management.
Again, tlvere is no reason for combination of

capitnl, unless it can earn more dividends. In or-

*lrr that tlie so-called trust may prosper, its shops

and factories must run on full time and at full

speed. A combination is another phenomenon of

tin* peculiarly American industrial principle tliat

all machinery and apparatus ought to be nut at

full speed and up to tlieir full oa;iacity. The the-

ory is that it i* better to wear out the machine

by forcing it than to preserve it by running it

at low pressure'. This theory is directly the oppo-

site of the English industrial theory. Now a oom-
binutinn, nr trust, mutes the scattering force* of

capital engaged in a given husiiims, and. by elim-

inating the waste of competition, propose* tn get

as much as possible (Kit of the capital. In order

to Ho this the capital must work full time, and
in doing it the wage-earner has the opportunity

on his part al«n to work fill! time.

Under such conditions, labor an*] capital face

each other, in a dispute, in maawa. The truth of

tlw almost trite remark that “ tlie interests of the

two are the same" is now felt by the leaders ou

each side. Each side hesitates longer than it uissl

to, to go to war for the redrew* of a grievance. On
tlw i«art of labor, tlw mure intelligent com* to the

front to control. The time when a strike was
brute force ou one side and dull obstinacy un tlw

other i* passing away. Mrn lieu., at the head of

the anthracite miners of Pennsylvania, showed the

value of intelligence and rea*nnablmo*» at the

head of a strike. In the Illinois hiiuminous dis-

trict llic experiment has hceu made by meeting

the committee of the labor union by a meeting of

operatom, or mine-owners. The cxperinient Iihs

been most successful. The combination of cap-

ital. represented by men whose interest* are to

keep the work going in order that dividends may
lie eurned. lean* the grievance* of tlw men through

their committee. In every controversy, thus far.

the union committee lias been found to lie as

reasonable as the committee of employers. and the

relation,, thu* established between employers ami

employed have been must satisfactory. What
scours to be indicated by tlw mult of thi* Illinois

experiment is that tlie conceit (ration of capital

and labor engaged in any industry into one lx sly,

or o few bodies, leads to settlement of difficulties

by discussion between leader*, and, therefore, to

pence.

Tlir labor situation is nude as interesting us is

tlw situation of capital by tlw new industrial

movement*. Tlw two force* are apparently becom-

ing more intcr.lopciidcnt. and industrial war* are,

•sKiacqncntly, likely to hveume loot and !>•« fre-

queut.

E NTIRELY asiile ferni! the regrettable illue**

of Mr*. Mi Kivi.kv, it is a great pity that that

porliou of the President's tour yet to Is? oott*

sununalcd should liave to be abandoned. It has

hewn tlw custom of many of us wlui nir mmi|wlk*l

by stress of circumstance* to remain in close con-

finement at Inane to deprecate Presidential tri;»>

of lliiv nature, und to dub them “ junkets.’' They
an- far from such. They have a distinct value

in many ways. It dne* no harm and is apt to do

niueh good In let the people of tlw Unifrd States

from one end of the country to tlie other ms- what

uiamwr of man their Chief Magistrate is. Read-

ing iwws|M|N'r paragraph* about liiin and looking

at photographs of him convey little* to the mind
of the average citisrn. In reading the ncw*p«|>er«

one gets an iika that tlw diMingunhcd gentleman

is either always right or always wrung. The ver-

dict depends upon the political complexion of the

newspaper. Tlw photograph* show him always

posing, never as lw normally i*. At the man him-
self one rarely get*, and it should not Nc the privi-

lege of tlw Ea«i ami of the North exclusively t«

gare Upon the Presidential lineament* and thu*

to gain some real comprehension of the individual.

In our judgment nun h g*.od lias cotiw and will

continue to came to the whole nation from Mr.
Mi-Kim-ki's tour. llis progress through the

South, politically oiqirocd to hi* |*olicicx, ha* boon

a revelation of hospitality and of cordial loyalty,

not to the man so much as to the uffiet-. The
addresses of welcume have lorn in<»t felicitous;

the nsqwmws have iweu dignified and in many re-

s|swt* statesmanlike. On the Pacific coast the

opportunity has been given and lias been met for

utterances of distinct valur to the country ut large.

Misunderstandings have been clean'd away. Im-
portant policies, some of them is'rplexing to many
of our people, have been eluei<lated, and have b»-

eonw simple proposition*. In every way the trip

has been of great value Ixith to President and pro-

ple. ami we trust tliat the custom may become a

permanent one.

THE fWbVsfran ha* been tried, and ha* not
been found wanting. Therefore she ia well

named. Likewise «loe* she encourage the hope

ihal the treasured bit uf silver, homely in design

hut in puaseasiou beautiful, will remnin where it

ia, and will nut have tn Is- packed np and shipped
overw-as again. Nevertheless it hohonvrth u* not
to la- tun well satisfied with ourselves. We may
not lay the comfortable unction to our souls that

because tlie Stamruelc

,

of honored ancestry, lias

not a* .vet proven herself superior to the goodly

craft that struggled without avail twenty month*
ago to win the dmmen's eup. we are therefore

merely to await the hour of triumph complacently.

There is as yet no telling about this Shamrock II.

8ha is mutinous, and her luck seems a trifle had;
hut the premcinns child i« not always able at first

to get the better of her clever mother, and just

because in tlw preliminary hours the new has not

successfully shown her la-el* to the old by no means
proves that when the emrrgent moment arrives

she will not be equal to the occasion, There may
yet lie surprises in store. Our own baby ha* done
well; has minded Iwr nurses: takes to tlie water
like a duck; tacks in twelve second*, and Hoe*

other things in six. The English youngster ap-

pears to have ideas of Iwr own, and insists upon
wabbling her mast, and is uut quite ready to take

order*, and refuses to digest her canvns—yet there

i* a whole summer of spunking and "tuning up”
ahead of Iwr that may result in an ultimate

which a* yet we wot not of.

It is too curly to be either jubilant or ronfident.

but we may assure ourselves that the outlook is

more than hojwful. and that whether we win or

Iron in September, nothing lias been left undone
t<- maintain American supremacy on the *cax of

international sjiort.

W E observe a tendency in some quarter* to

manifest a sympathy for Mr. Tuou.v* W.
lAtraox, tlw owner of the Independence. btcatM
his newly huilt yacht may fail to be in the field

os a cup-defender against tlw Shamrock II. It

should not las necessary to say tliat thi* syni|Mthv

is misplaced. Mr. Lawson run secure all thu

recognition he nerds for him-. If and for liU yacht

if lw ehnoses. If lie is ruled out, it is nobody *

fault but In* own. Thu international jpeht-rarv-

i* conducted, and pn>|M'rly so, under rub's and
regulation* mailc by persons nuthorixrd to make
than, reasonable in tlwir tenor, and cwntiol to

a successful management of tlw c-iuteat. Mr. Law-
MHt apparel illy re-fuses to be governed by these

rule*, and for so long a time as lw (H'rsist* in so

doing he and Ids yacht have and can have no
standing in the eyes of the committee in charge.

The distinguished lb>siou s|M»rtsman acema not

to have learned that in s|Hirt. a* well ns in all

other hratiehes of human endeavor, amenability
to established laws is u prerequisite of recognition.

It he deeliiws tn abide by tlw provision* of one
rule, lw might as well dreliue to abide by tlw pro-

visions of another; and Sir Timvah Ijctox, were
he confrem ted by Mr. Lawson a* hi* adversary in

thu coming contest.knowing that tlw Hostou yachts-

man luid made an exception in one rule in hi*
own favor, would he well within lain rights in re-

quiring an inspection of tlw Independence in or-

der to establish the fact that she was strictly a

Sailing-vessel, and was not provided with twin-
screw* and an electric engine to work them.
The whole matter boil* down to tlw question of

whether Mr. 1**00* is willing to play fair— tliat

is. according to tlu- rules governing tho contest.

If lw i«, he ha* a* guixl a cluuire of entering hi*

yacht a* Anybody else. If he is not, lw cannot
Complain if lw lw ruled out of the race altogether.

Digit!
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PROGRESS OF WORK ON THE UNDERGROUND ROAD
L’nilermiuing the Columbus Statue at llttmthmy utul Fifty-ninth Street
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Vice-President Roosevelt at the Inauguration of the Pan-Amcrican Exposition, Buffalo, May 20, 1901

America as a Unit: The Master-Thought on Dedication Day

t'ONfJKATlT.ATK your lMuniif.il city on Ike
iuuoguratii>n of the l*an- American Kv|**«iliou.

hnfiinp lhal it fill hr a mrip lie of .1 lorneuM
vails"—Airat, President of Paraguay.

" I desire Iknl t In- Imposition niny Im- a lie

of uim.ju ii inf harmony hrlirera all the roum-
Irirt nf Ihr .1 nmol*”—0*10*1*11, I’rwhlnt of I'rvt-

*“*>'•
" I know it will hr another lie of trJiHarilw nnn>ng

Ihr nutiuns of America."— Ultra. President of ihr Ar-
gentine lb-public.

" I send you gristing from the •Imus-s of Ikr Partite,

with .... Iirail-fi'll welcome to nnr guest* from our
i*i-trT republic*, to whom wr wish continued ami
nliundniit prosperity. V**,v Ikrrr he arn . . . thomjhl

of riralrtt rjee/il that //< urroua rowur/i/iaR in UM-ful
urt* and industries ithtrh hrneflia off."—Wllltnni Mr-
Kinlry.

rinmn. Una m. mi.
I’ntil to-dny—ita day of formal opening or drdicn-

lion— ihr Pun American Exposition retnaimd imper-
fect ly iliuiiii t. iin.l, in «|iilr of all Ihr effort* of enter-

prising writer* ami illustratora throughout tin

try. To-dny it n*anmril fur tkr lir«t tlmr with entire
distinctive** thr character it ha* lo sustain. Todnv
llir first perfect view wan afforilnl: in tliia mum- nor U
rvonpellru, or privileged. to revise hi* previous estimate*
n< even the architect neat line* ami the decoration of
* hi* iMliklmit-, Ikr **|l1ptiiro, ami Ikr color-cirei-t*.

Every xiogle ilelnil of all tbmf whirh huvr lirm mi

freely dc-writasl hitherto lacked until now Ikr hannoni-
iwi* nilnarafit for wkirh it wn* designed. ami in whirk
nlnflP ita true value could hr frit. So much We air

bound to confra a. The arena. »» u niattrr of fart unit

iwwraaltr, wn* di-tlgurrd by scaffolding ulnnmt to thr
very knur when It hrism to In- ml irawed by to-dny'*

inuring throng* of sightseer*. aml rmhalliakrd with
Ikiwrrs nml beautiful plant*.

In a still more important we now stand where
we are to receive mil first einhirini! impressions nf the
enletprlne. for it* historical slgtvillranee wan to-itav

moat fully realized. ami nwi«t emphatically prorlnimeil.

This spatial sigailUnnrc, annealed by tha extracts

from official message* nf congratulation whirh I have
plurcil at tkr iM-ginning of this latter, will In- more
fully developed Iwfore we reach its mil.

II

It is a circumstance not to be overlooked that. ii»

nnr iijtproache* tkr Exposition gronndv thr green ami
Void in naturr I everywhere. u» Ini a* toe eye coil »rr.

row- upon raw of •hiule tm« und Intensely green lawn*
ami usniiliiu *. almost covered with Ikr Yellow IiIiwmiIii*

of thr datnlrl inn) nrr in their own way a* vivid a- the

laniou* tints on thr Imildings of tkr " Rsinliow City
”

itself.

Not Xanaitn or Sumatra ml
Can mall'll hta palace nf a day,

Mr. Frederick A Imy write* in Ills poem railed “ King
Toll," Ha. Ini; in mind. I *uppo*r. thr jpildea-nsifcd

anrii-nt palace* nf Asia that Mitreu Polo ileorribes

;

but thr rulors errn from the pnrkwuv nnd in thr park
this spring not only niny hut should Im- compared with
those seen from the Esplanade ami the Court nf thr
Fountain*. Tilt* i* Ike proper approach. The rye
tn-nmies thoroughly accustomed to a multitude of

rich-hocd natural objects so rnmbined hy the ok ill of

thr lnnil«e«pr-gardcnrr that they suggest a wide ex-

punar of country, in which the “ palace of a duy

"

erected by King Toil In imi*t favorably set, it* brilliant

hum* being I bus *r|*»r»tnl from tlir mans of slrne-

til res of tlir city, which would •Iherwi-r Im- overwhelm-
ing and incongruous, by woodland nnd a lake with ex-

quisite shores. The resultant picture formed ill the

mind is a thing to Im- ulway* cherished among those
treii*iires of memory that the traveller gathers during
a lifetime -petit—and Well s|w»t I think—in search
of the hniulifol or wonderful or merely Interesting

f

dares on this earth of ours. It i* n piiiure of a de-

igktfiil ideal fully renlirml hr man's prniu*.

I* it iMwutiful or wonderful or intereMing? sonar one
asks.

II is nil Ihres,

l|ow i* it to be ranked in relallon to the ex|Mtell(nn*

whirh base prewled it—thowe nf Paris, Chlengu.
rtc.T

loit me suggest the difficulty of replying to tbU ques-

tion hy putting another to my uurstiiinrr: Which is

the most k-nitiful eitv in the world— or the most won
derlul- or the most interesting T

In the wonts of an old hullod. far bare I travelled

ami muckle have I wen. lint unswer netii-lusive and ixm-
viiiHng to this |iiestiim liennl I never nsne The sim-

ple fact is.no one |M>r«>u knows all of any city or great
exposition, no single person, indeed, ran know more
than n small part. In the fanciful contest for tlir

diet Bathing, we see that rarli ritv or greot fair yields

to otlxer In certain iiartirutar* while currying off the
palm In the lines of it* own natural rholee and imlural
exi'elletns-. Hut It i» oliviuusly im|s*udlilr to measure
one grent thing against another whrn the limits of

nrithrr have hern ascertained: to weigh aa in a 1*1

nnce qualities which hove no place in the domain of

physics, though they arc nil important in the fine

realm o I irst heliis. A closer examination of the Pan-
American's rtainiH to Is- ranked among the very first of
uch undertakings 1 shall defer until nett week, con-
tent if thr render rnciceivrs from what I am now-
writing an impression of this Xanadu of ti>-day -this
Samarrami on the shores of Niagara — or, better, this
flrnmidit, and Seville, and Venice, and I for it* color-

ing) Henna—set apart a* a place where it is lawful
to dream during the waking hours, and where it is im-
perative lsith tu give the imagination free play and to
welcome art in a novel presentation—art apart ami set

krp in the luxiuiont verdure of a rainy though not

tardy spring: nil under u *ky that is dark gray at
first, hut ronstniltly brightening by linperiv|it iMc de-

grees. until, before evening, it is a dome of sunlit

cloud* with light blue interval* nnd shafts of golden
horizontal ray*.

So it -is «e|si rated from the eitv of ItulTalo: ami
yet any one mi»i« * highly charaeterlallc |sirt of the
interest of the actual situation who fails to realin
the depcmlence of the fair upon the town—upon the
rigor, aa it were, of a young giant, alrrady huge
though hut half grown , not yet familiar with his own
strength, whirh Tins nrarcely any present hound*, and
positively no future limitation that can be certainly

foreseen All of this exposition he can carry as easily

in an outstrrlehrd hand as though it were hut a fra-
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The Government Building at the Pan-American Exposition

ther’a weight: be ia proud. however, anil wwnewhat *elf-

rnriM-iiHi*. quite o* though he had drained hi* great
imiM'le* >n till* giant'* work. The charm of the prnni
l*c of In-tv youth with it* magnill.vnt |-..*it.ility ••

lierr—that anil elivUMe ciirunidani-r of priw-

perotk* Anieriran mmmitnilie*: (he lowndiiun who
ipnki to iwie about the I'an-Amcrican mtrrprinr may
refer ill the cotiru- nf hi* eon vernal ion to plan* for

-•me new factory that in to extern! for a mile or two
along I lie luke-fiont, on farm-land* that hate teen
lioMght fur the purpove at rlly price* to the infinite

Mirpn*r of rodir proprietor*. fine look* bnoiKl the

crowning work of llnltaln'a routh with a rather won-
dering riirimiitr a* to the awiwwaitt, for the heneflt

of all the wot Id, which tha*o who live will wltne**
when the great town npproaclkc* •initial It v ami In

etude* SUgni.v full* within it* limit*.

All hall, Macbrtk ' hall to I lev, I him.- of OlnmUr

Well. thi« prraent city of Itnlfnln tnkea the moat nn-
filgnni and lively interval in the Kx|Hi*itinii puriKle,

which *ct» out from the City Hall at trn o'clivk. Thaw
who know the Malory of tile elty much better than I

tell me that n« holiday nio ever mure generally ole

nerved. “ Kart nr ic* t hut never «hi*e cxrapl Nuiwlny*,"
they nay, “ are »ilent and dewrted. Kroni lUnek Rode
to N.iitli Itulfnlo the air ia free from it* nnivrimil

pull of Miinke. All the department dole- unit other
plan-* of huxlneaa, W Iioh-Mlle ami letull. have i-h-i-d

M»,v III iwiler thnt their elerk* may join in the gen-

eral fewtivitiea." I quote the pferine language lined,

aa well a* my memory permit*, in order to allow that
Uiirkrik t- thinking of In* praarwt title, not of the
A'/ruinf It UcA’» word*. " thane of t'awihir." nor the

TAird H'f/cA'a “king hereafter.” And *o thouMtida
from the muntry round about, n* well a* front every

home in the city, are ranged along the atrvela from
an early hour to watch the |M«aing regiment* of the

Sntlotul litiard, the Tnltol Htnte* troop* *tn tinned

here, u Inignde of tile Signal ('orp*. the Mexican
Notional ILitul. a detachment of the Mexican army, of

fivlal gueda in carriage*, and live coniiwatotinalrc- of

I he Midway, with all their motley following. Such
contra*!* are in immortal unit* I

III

A fra tore of the day'* rrtrhratinti. which I* an full

nf hmnnn interval thnt I think it -hintld lie made
an annual event at *nmr point in America, i* the

High! nl carrier nignwi*. treed on the Ktplanadc to con-

vey the new* ot the dedication of the cxpoaltion to

dldniil and widely -e|iuia(vd place*. I'erhap* »ueh

a lilwraUiia nf hnminglilid* might occur every year
on the twentieth day of May. Ihe mewuige Intrtlded
to ewch r* trier tiring a rondenmH report of piiytrm* in

Ihe 1‘amAmrrwnii movement to which I have already
referred.

The 6r*t aprnkrr at the meeting in the Temple of
Miiaic who Miundid the popular note of the day and
the ocnanlnu wa» Mt. Kotirfl Camcnm Unger a, wlm
raid tow ii i it* the end of hi* |*>rm:

O alatertmod of alt who bear the name,

Tenant* in i-ommnw of Ihe iienil*|ihere

!

. , tVllt yr wall
A fairer timet tVhat time •» r*ir a* tmw>
What time *d ripe! Cta«p hand In hand, and thaw.
'» herald year, hear wltr— •- — •

U ior*elvm
I
w title'ourwdvaa. whatever fate mar lie

» will not *lrlr» evivpt for l.lfierl;

ra fled <|ieech. of rarint Umar* *p
> In cote hrart* we -peak a ci-avim

The n*Bie theme wa* taken up by Mr. Itonaevrlt. View
Kreaidcnt of the Tinted State*, in hi* mod vigovou*

manner. When -jMwklng of the men of the two Amer-
ica* wlm, fnnii lludwm liny to the Slrait nf Magellan,
have l**n imiqnefing the ullileme**. carving it into

•late and pmviBor. mid necking to hulld up in lute
anil province government* wliieli «h*ll i-nnlone I mill*

trial prosperity und mural well-being, Mr Itoowcvelt

wld: “ I/’t naVvcr moat vividly remember the fnl*ity

of the Iwllef that any one nf ti» i« to he permanently
Iw-netitrd hr llw Injury of another. la-t n* atrive

to have our public men tieat a* axiomatic the truth

thnt it ia for the interval of every iximnemwrallh la

the VVoMcTn Hemisphere to *ee every oilier i-nmim-ii

wealtll grow in rirhra anti in hnppinra*. in material

wen It It. and in the antier, at rung. •elf-rvonrrting nntn-

lln*«- without which nnitciiul wraith avail* *» little.”

After welcoming, on la-half of the Tinted State*,

"our brother* of the North und our brother* of the

Son lit.” he raid; “To you of the republic* hoiiIIi «»f u»

f with to act a -perval word. I believe with all mV
heart in the Munror doctrine Thia dm trine i« not

tn I*’ Invoked for the aggrandisement of any one of

ti* here on thl* luntlncnt at the expense of any ol»e

el*e on thi* coni merit It *h- ni hi Ih- regarded -tin

ply m* n grrat intermit tuna) I’an - American policy,

vital lo live interrat* of nil of u*. The Tutted Stale*

Ini*, and ought to bare, mid mu*L ever haic. only

the deaire tn *ec her *i*trr republic* in the Wratern
H»mi*pheic continue to llourUh. . . We. of the twu

America*. mu*t I* left to work out our own *»lvation
along our irnii liiu-*; and if we are wine we will make
il IMnlmitood a* a cardinal feature of our /oiwf for-

eign ;ojlity that, on the one hand, we will tM>t auleml to

territorial nggrniidi/cnicnt on thi* continent by nny
Old World power ; and thnt. on the other hand, nmomr
o urtrlfit iwch iM/lun mini *ci*f/j|i hru*fu r'fwril rAc
nub It and ialmiN* of Ihr ofAcra, an that Indrail of

nny one of o* i-onitnltllug tlie criminal folly of trying
to’riae al the expen** of our netghUir*. wi- *kall nil

atrive upward* in honrat and mnnly hrothi-rliwHl.

ahouldcr to shoulder, together."

1 hove italicized the word* to which I would direct

apecial attention, but the fuel ia, I regard the whole
•|wvch a* ineninrahlc.

An intimation which will not he lod u|*vn tho«# who
have duilWvl i cix-nt development* anil tendenrle* III

South America wu* roeitainnl in SeiMlnr Henry t'u-

Imt lanlge'* *peech, which fnllnwvd thnt of the Vice-

l’re»ident. * inder no lonilitron*. under no alrvan of
circumatnurr*.” he aaid. "ran the email'd i-liind or
the mod hut ten piomotitory on either

|
American)

ivuitllient ever Im- cvilcil or M>hl to one of the gmtl pow
era of Kuho|ie. T'Air dun rtt-i it renf. /I rttnnul k
lenrdrd off Ay Arare tmntt. by Kourlh-oMuly oration*,

or by conftdceit bonding of our drenglh and rnuwrwa.
It coa •/ii/g be 4 •oidi-d Ay o JAucovitA oym-wriil among
ull I mfivtln a/llfm npo* /Ac Uonroe doc/rinc. . . .

The Tnlttxl Stale* *eek> nnthing hut the welfare of the

rcpuldicH of Sviuth America, and uaA* in rrtarn rAor

Ih'it ik'inW *Ao» r irirA krr In /ro/uody ntoin/ainiag

It

r

rfocfnio of l/«nmc. Tlie motto of every Anieriran

tala dcmld l-e. not n* a mere empty ery. but a*

the utterance of n profiwind principle, • Anmiea for the

American*. " line again the italic* reptenriit no
*|M*i*lal cmpliaki* on the *|ieaker'* part, but rather tbe
interrat of the thimght in our jwraent dudy.
A word in n«nelu*ion that may l*> worthy nf the

emphatic finnl padtinn : It I* undoubtedly true, a*
Senator Ixulge inailltnim-d. that tlm tlrairc to develop
mote fully our relation* with thr republic* lying

mull ot it* la hut a return to the old American pnlirv

of .lohn (,mlncr Adam* and Henry Clay, the policy

which wu* altUMliwu-il for a time lieramw the qtiediua
•if alnvery Intvi-venril to hold ti* apart from eountrUw
which hnd alrendy rejeetid anil nl«ill*lie»1 an Inditii.

linn whi«4i we retained. Hut it I* also true that the

language I have quoted and the general attitude

which I twlieve Ini* now keen correctly imliratiil

mark a very Inqnirtant tfnacr upon every previou*

datemenl, hv whomwvrver framed, touching u mnltcr
ot the utmost <t«i-»qimm». MANRION WILCOX.
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CRUSADERS SIGHTING JERUSALEM
From the Painting by Edtcin A. Abbey, R. A
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Two Lessorvs irv Colorviad Goverrvrrvervt

^ ^ By A. MosVirice Low ^ ^ ^

1NKTY milw smith of -Santiago. no* the

I>l ur water* uf the Oirildman Not, lira the

island uf Jamaica. Short although the
actual distance it between Cubu and Ja-

mah*, it I* tlir ilUlanir Ih-Iwccii four ecn-

tMritrt of Spini-h nirrupll.ui ami opines
M"ii awl the enlightened progress which follows Kng-
lanil't groiu* at a loloniaer. whether 111 the Mi-utcd-
kissrd In mill uf I In- tropics nr the bards' embrace uf

till' ruggi-d North. fArgvr, lii'Mr deliaefy |H>puUtrd,
noil far richer in material unilllt ami nnlutal re-

sourer*. Cuba it two hundred year* Is-IiiimI Jamaica.
What England him n unilllt m Jamaica U a lesson

that wi nearly affects u*. now that we me llir Inter-

senlnir gwernment in folia, anil pledged liefure nil tKe

worhl to maintain order and advance the eatiM- uf

progress uinJ civiliuthm. that Jamaica may well

aerve ns a muJrl tu |siti<rn after Isith in t'ubn and
in I'nrtii Him. 1 sprwk uf Culm as I knew it before
the Spanish ii'ijimc IiikI <vn»ixl 10 exist. I have out
keen to Cola* situs- the dune uf |he Wat; from .luma tew

I have reernlly returmx],
Spain held Culm fur four ixrnturie-i, until we destroy-

ed her powei ami tiling her rule t» destruction. tiriwl

liriuin hua held Jamairu since Ili.VV In IhiiIi islands

the condition* originally were nearly iiUntiml. til-

llWtlcalls', except in tile" mountains of Cuba. there ts

little difference; the temperature ami the -oil lire

prartieally the same in hnlh plan-*. hut With the ad-
vantage uf fertility, mineral*. uiid tiilila-r on the title

of I'ulu . nml when Columbus ditcuterrd Cuba in

14112. awl Jun-aira two yeuis Later, there was little

for him tu choose Is I «< rii thi' I ml ihii» Ibe luuthern
mn! those mi the aiiilhrin island. Whatever, lion. hn»
tended to adrnnee Juin.’ir* in the «enle of civilirutiun

and make it litkc luuk over Culm mutt be set down

olelr to enlightened ami benevolent administration on
une hand or Its niitithrsis on tile other.

Spain held t'uha much n» Kriinie held ” New
France *' when the Best duty of the intrndant was to
fill the royal coffer*. nay tribute to the royal mis
tretm-s. and ineiiientally make himself indr|iemtcnt

of the frown of king*. Cuba was a place to lie ex-

ploited for tile Ilia let in I Is'iiefit of tlu governing rl«i|i

III Spain for the time Iring aud to eniilile the <Jov-

einur-tieneriil mid his satellites to line their jnrilrtl

with the money wrrnij from the fuluin*. lake .Ja-

maica. t'ulia was a " frown Colony." Ilut here the
similarity ended. No native t'uhmi might hup' for

preferment from the bonu- government or lisik forward
lo mii honorable niiver In I be acrvhv of the gnvcm-
inent miller I he ting to which he mini allygianie In
Jamiiica. while (he crown it pi ra mount. the people
of Jnmahu hare year by jeur Iwcn given n larger share
in the management of their own affairs, and to the
intelligent -laninican theie Is n culver open hr scrv-

tlije 1110 crown precisely in the same way us there
is by serving lbe cruwn in any utber jiart of the em-
pire:

One see* this *o scon as lie *cl» fisit on the l-land

Jsiiiulm having a tarilf. ill I*. u t Antonio we fell into
the dutches of her Majesty', customs, and very gentle
those clutches were. When mir haggugc had turn
landed net the dock a neat-looking i-otond uiun, ex
Ircnielv polite, with the soft, -ihilant voice whirh Is

ssi characteristic of the native, tn n dark uiiifonii with
the letters - V ft." on hi. rap. a skisl it. if we hail anv
thing to deelnre. and nlu-n the a--«iiihlcd \meriraii-

told hint thiit we were imtcIv tourists and only mi
riimhcrcd with our personal U-Uinging*. lie waved
u« hie lire ecieniotiy of unUn-ktng trunk* or ilistilHvini'

lingerie to the mrliills onlrsikrr. not ssiine enliali-li-

vhalk murks on our trunk-, rsi-t.l hi. rap. mid tol.l

ns thill we were free to enjoy the idmul. It w«. nil

very simple and very gracious. nnd one could not
help moiling the hours of tribulation «t«nt on a
New York di.k with inarm-tora turning thing, upside
hoi n In their milinis hunt after a foreign. bought
handkerchief nr a pair of gloves, anil this despite the

fnet that the American eitiren hud previously suorn
thill lie wus not a vinlnlor of his nwmtry's lsu*. that

hi- was neither u pauper, n criminal, nor an idiot, mid
that lie hail dd» in Ills pocket, and Imd nut Invn “ iis-

si"led " to leave the country of his de|sirtuie.
\» we drove over the uiugniBivnt hard, well-kept

mail leading from the wharf to the hotel, it wn» re-

marked by a yuvng uomau from the South that it was
<urioii» to ii IJack mmi in ehurge of the custom-
house. lint in the person of this official is tlu explanu
I kin why England luis -luceetdcd where Simla fnlkxl.

White men and Englishmen are in the civil wrvsr.
but uiit to the total exclusion of the .fnnniienns. In
.Iuiiiohu I lie Jaiiiulruii* have a voice in tile nianuge
merit of their own ulfuirs prerisdy as do Canadian-
in fuitadu. or Australians in Auattalia. or Indians in

.
Admission Into the civil service in .luiiiuira is ob-

tained puilly t h rough roni|a-litive exami tuition mid
purity on the noiiiimition of the governor— the com-
petitive and nominated candidates tiring iipully di-

vidid- Imt the governor', nimiiners must |.is» ail exam-
ination in nil respects similar to I liat of Ihe uoopi-ti

live exmnitiulion, they muni obtain tile •jo.lif) ing
numls'i of mmks. and they must meet nil requirement*
i* to nge. Ivrwlth. ami iimral rharneter. To still fur

I her prevent favoritism ami restrict th«- governor's
pslronuge, the subpvt. fur the examination Isilli for

Ibe competitive and the iHUnilluted eandidutis are pre-

seriled nr the Civil SerVHe Cimilllisdun ill Knglutul.
ami the |M|u-rs of the candidate, are *mt to Knghind
to Ih- pas.isl upon and marked by th« commission. As
the exaiuinatiuii in ispeu to every llritish subject, Ihe
young iiiuii with tin 1 higlwsl giadc of Intrlllgi-m-e is

•ure of receiving an upiHiintmeiit when there « a
vacancy, These original ii|s]H>intment.. which are prie

Imtionary for six nwaiths. are made l» the lowest rinsa.

aud after having received a permanent uppoiiitmciit

the lissn's future is in

his own hands. The
civil serxiev i" a Hx»sl In-

•titutinn. and no man is

displaced unless for good
aiwl suilh-ienl cause.

It was nutorkina in

t'ulai under the Spunisli

rcyiinr that the gientmt
corruption existed in the
tii.toBi- house, mid that
all dues paid heavy
tithe. In the eoll.vting

otfiivrs Kvrn when
Weyler laid an etiiburgo

on tlie exportation of to-

bacco a. one nu-wns of
cutting or! the insiil

gents' ehie! source of

aeirl in Havana, alimi.t

up lo the day when war
was declared, thill if the
right metInals uiid Ibe
r«i|ui»itc iiiiiuIm-i- uf gold
piece* were droppml into
I Is*- always itching Span-
ish piilm. it uas an easy
thing to jf«t tohocisi out
uf the island. In Ja-
iiwtuu all tlie revenues

of the island are collected uiid accounted lor by the
(Ydlector fkvieral of t ustiaiis. Kwiw, mid Inlcmnl
Kevenm-. who Is a crown oMrcr At the prineipnl
town of eioh pnrlsh is a colleetor of taxes, and in ad
dilkm lo the duties devolving ii|hiii him in cnum-etloii

witli the iollis-iion of revenue he has to discharge tlie

duties of furoeliiul treasurer, mid lias charge of the
kmal treusii reelvest, into which all Uxwl payment* me
made, mid all local ehilins oguliist the goirrnment me
Kiel. Tin* cislleetor is rr manager of the gov •

nil tin-lit savings-bank, and in hi* ollui- are kept tin-

roll. of tax-payers and elector*, the militiu register,

and the register of lirntm. (Ydleetois mnl ussl»tant
collect oik are required tu give siilislantiiil security

for tlie pro|wr iiosiuiiling mnl collection of tin' fund,
pis-ing through tliefr hanils. IKiring the fast twenty-
six year* Ibe Iniml. of tlie rnlleetois tunc Imh-ii guoruri-
teed by the Jamaica Civil Service Miitmil liuarnntev
.\..ociatioru nnd it s|ieaks well (or the high character

of the men in the service tlml during thnt linx- the
usssH-iution bus Ihvii rulli'il U|k-i|i to make good tlir do

(n leal kin- of onlv tliree ivilhs-tirig ofllivrs. with a lia

bililv of cut;.

The government *ai ing—luink. nhieh has brmirbcs

throughout the idaml. hit* hmn in exi.triMw "inre 1S70,

Popular Wahid of Tiunaf>urla(wti

The Market-place, Kingston

mid Has done much to cultivate and encourage habit-
»f thrift uiuuiig a pm|de nulurnlly improvident nnd
soum-uIiuL indltri-r. in ns In business methods. The
minimum dc|**ot allowed is one shilling I twenty-lire
isvu-i, or any multiple thereof; no <|i-|-i-itor may de
|..sit in anv one year to clmd #lltnil. nor have twi de
|sisil at one time tu rxeeml Imt thariulde or

.Xatire Police

friendly *r«-vctvi> muy d<-]uisit in any erne vear not to
exnnd <2-VMI. xml llo-lr total deposits mav aggri—ute
SAlUKI. I >cposit* under #2.Y are paid .-u d.-mand. ex
ending tlial -um. but nut over illl, a week's not he is
ns|ulird- over « lia I amount two Weeks' not hr must la-

given nil March 31. |N*I!I IS.- hunk held Ihe aeiT.lllll*

”f 31 JJJd depositors, amount ing to f2.4<W.!»r 3. of which
J.liwI.lUKl ta-hingisl (o individuals, societies, and

clllbs.

'!'* *hl«k of t'ulia is naturally fo think *>f yellow
fever mid other contagious discuses, due largely to live
olooliite di.rvgnrd ol all pteqa-r •anitnry regulation*,
for which the N|HUlimds were famous.' which made
Havana. Santiago, and Ibe other cities of the Island
“• nsalmhiniH* mnl uniniiting to the man of Shxosi
blmsi. lamaina. on the other band, I mu told, in
iiHid.rn time* doe« not know what yellow fever mean*,
and exortil when tin- luoet eh'inentury preeautinn* nrr
di.r*vanleil. a* was done a year or two ugo when aotn#
Isslies were disinterrrd at live wnr»t time of tlie j«wr.
yellow fever is a. unknown us it i* in the I'idted
States. At one tiinr sinall-|mx. fr«im which Hmana
was never free while tile Spanish Hug Waved, (dived
hnviK- ln .lamaiiw, bsit siller the island has brv-n di-
* hied into midnvil districts uniicr Ibe supervision of
oniprtcnt filed ical olthcr* ap|s>lnted hy the govern
merit, that ill ended scourge is mi longer feared. TKe
death late thiougliout the islatwl for IW>tl was 21 per
thousand. In Charleston. South Carolina, it

JH.IKJs In Ylnlnle. Atalsnrva. 2U.74. in l!ii*hingti>n. II.

C ,
dll.ritv In fact, what itnpresMs one [|i Jamaica i*

tlie alwiormal tleaulini-ss. not only of tile island, hat
nlao of it* |mxi|»Ic. The priiieipul rides, like Kingston
nnd IVirt Antoiiio. as u ( ]| ns the smaller plairs. look
a* if they had Ihtvi swept ami dusted every morning,
the gutters are clean ami flashed, the sin inkling cart,
ate seen at work, nnd there are no unsightly pile- of
refuse left to fester in the strirta and breed tnn-
tnghin. The Jantaii-a negro, in nimkiy) • ontru-t to the
Southern liegto of the I lilted States. m* to delight
In water. The |s>rs<imil habit* of the natives were it

topic roost ant Iy i.nniivented Upon l>y nil the Americana
wlnun I met while I wu* on tbe island. They uewr
very little. Imt that little, while cheap, is clean; the
cn lieu and isitton flocks of the women show that they
have a familiar iiequaiiitanie with the wnsh-tuh. mnl it

Is tine lo iiiish a running stream and not find a emud
I chattering, hiiigliing. mol singing women, their
it" Inrnid lip to their wui*t* and their naked leg*

shining like [ciii.lMd ebony in the glistening sun.
w.i.hinc their clothes and poinding the iliit out of

them with grrat atones: and aa vou drive Ihrnngh the
island you tbmk every day I. wash-ela.v. for the women
ate In fnuit of their little caldiis, their arm* deep
In ii tnl> "if aoap“iids, and the bushes lettr their crop
d di ving garments.

Those of us who made thnt weary nuireh through
dust iind mini from flaquiri to Santiago, who rrnirin

U-r linu- wagon train, ware mired, and liou- our in-

fantry had to Isuilsl •ads before tlie artillery eovihl Is-

bimiglil up fiiwii live const, felt like indulging in a
song of |i»ai«e ns we bowled over the hanl. wh|e. we|l-

ke|it mads of JaiiMioa. It i* tyrpienl of Kngland that
one of the Brat statutes enacted after the English con-

ipicst of Jamaie*. so long ugo as IGSl. waa an “ Art
for the ll»“bw;ivs." One of Ihe first thing* the new
masters of Jamaica did wa. to lay mil Tiotda, whirh
were rapidly extended in nil direction*. At fir*t the
rare of tlie muds wn« entrusted lo the re*|a-i1ixe

pirislves tliTouirli which they ran. the parochial funds
is'lng su|ip|c|iM-iil<d l>v giants from the general govern-
iravit anil tolls. That arrangement, however, proving
momtlafai'lory till' ewre of Kails and bridges lin*

loan traosfcrud In the IX partinenl of fhiblic Work*,
the eapemlitures me defrnyisl nut of the general reve-

nue* of tlie island, ami all the toll-gates have Ixs-u

ids d i*h*i!. \ large forie is ixintinually einployrd to

maintain the plivsienl i-unlit ion of live roads and o|ieii

up new men lie of i-omuiuniiwrinn. while the rivers have
hecii brldgiel with sulwlmitlal iron stnictll»e». the
niosl iiniHirlaut haring ixist over *n»l,1HKi When It

is uid thnt in an islaml one hundred and forlv-fniir

nub* long tin-re an nearly Iwu thousand mile* of
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Pori -In lonio ,Y«rw Castle,—a Mountain Toicn

rn*ld», Mil'll rwd. an one find. in Irir of the Stair* of
thi. Union Mifpt in the Hud-win River country and
in Mn*.*chu«rtt«. nnd Uiut in the U*l ll.ral venr
IVI.341! wo* sj.'llt on the uiuin roods and build lugs,

uni' ran realize how much Knglnml Ini* dime In fa-

cilitate interior onunmnimliiin, and how murh rr-

KiaiM to Im> dour in Culm liefore the inland will l«-

aide to rnjov the .nine ra»v method. of tran*|.irtntinn
that a rr found under Ktigli«h rtilr. In t ulai tlirrr i« no
ruilriHid i-onuri-tiim Mirm tbr ra«tcrn and wnirfR
rod* of tbr island. and tin- only way of going fi<nn

-Santiago to Havana I. liy ImmI. In .laamIra a well-

Imi lit luiluay run* from almo-l otir cud of Ibr (.land

to Hie other through it* n»o»t densely populated nnrts
nnd bring* nearly tlir entire iaUml in toueh with the
cn|iitnl. There i*. of rourae, inneh room for e-till

further extrnshwi of the railway system, wliirh will

doubtless tip mail*. II* the cirrtlBlhtaiieo* justify the
expenditure. lint in mean* of communiratinn alone

—

in it* highway* nnd raitwn.va—.fiimaira i» n* far ad-

vanced over Cuba n« Cuba i» »imv the day when Colum
bu», ragorly straining hi* eye* from the cockleshell

which had lev-n Ilia cradle for «• niany weary duya,
III at art even oil the Innil of tlw Sew World.

tn deviling with .Fnmaiiu the faet niilat not tie ln«t

sight of that it i» a blurb colony. Tlw- population
of -lainaiea in INOl, the Inst emaiia. wua B3II.4VI, of

which M.ll'iJ weir while, ami the remainder eolnn.l.

The |a>|iulalioii III the prevent time ia ralinintcd

ill 7:10.72ft, and aa the relative priqmrt ion Maten the
two niiva ha a probably not lieen changed. the white*
lire only about |irr i«L of the whole. With *ach
nn oerrivhelniinif |ai|nilatio«i it ia interesting to pay
waive little attention to erimlnal atfltiatiea. .lainaiea

ha a all oignnfnd |a>liee furor of lftSH nail mol oflleera.

divided into <TwialntHilary, wnter polhv, and rural

pdlirf. With tile exception of II few of the highest

ciAtrr* the force is <iim|»i*rd of native*. The ron-tsb-

uliiiy anil naler nulier. (.insisting of 77ft nirn. includ-

i tig oilin' i », patrol the ell lea and tou'llt. ami are a line

appearing body of men, mid perhaps in their organira
linn nnd di*ritdine then* Bin.V he wime hint* 1<i our
own municipal authorities. An applicant to the foiee

must produce a cert iHente of gi.sl character from Home
ir*|in«iaitde |a'i*oii. nnd mu*t pn»» a *nti*faetory ntedi-

oil examination- He iniial lie not lea*, limn Arc feet

eight inrhea in height, and thirty-three llirlic. loiniil

the cheat : not lea*, than twenty nr more than twenty

-

life year* of ape. unmarried, aide t«i read without any
lie.Ilatlon any printed or- written document, nnd write

a fair Iwind. If he inert* these requirement* hr ia

enrolled for live- year* mid I* hound to verve and
leaide ill any plaee to nhieh he mnv lie a—i'.oied hy the
Inprvtot tieneral— Ilia native parish nnd Hie nnrlsli

ulih whirti lie b connected hr mnrriage or family tie.

mil being one of the district* to which he is muI.
tin ei'liatment lie la (void tun .li ill in|r* and four pence

a ilar. *ay liftv-eight ivnta. nnd i* proridid with one
full dii** uniform mid a imlr of laait* aniiiinlly hy the

government. lie i* nisei furnished «iuntt*r. ami nn.ll-

ral ultmdamv. A gnod-ennilllrt Inniltr entitle* him to

a penny a dnv in addition to hia regular pay. nnd
from a arrond-plum fOMltUt hr

nuiv riae to lie ii flr*t-ela*o cwfl-

atalde nt tw-o nhilling- anil

right pence a dnv. n ewrporal nt

three shilling. a day, a aergennt

at three ahllllug* I *k pence.

and *o on up. The Inspector-

1 Hill' rat, who la a white man.
receive* a «alary of EH50 h year,

and the inapeetor* from 2300 a
year ami allowance* down to

tflH) and allnmner*. The en-

tire force I* a Mini military
l.sly. and I* tniinnl tn military
taetira «o u« to make it valuable

in caw of riot. In addition, the
men |ierlonn nil the diitic* leg

u In i ly ImpoMd on I he polhv
force of any large American
cily. They ure required to pre-

nerve order, to prevent ami de-

tect crime, to execute all nuin
i>iiiowa and wnrrunt* i—oed hy
the court*, to assist the lieiilth

mol aanitury officer* in the e*e-

eiilion nf their duties. mid aid
in the minrecincnt nf the reve-

nue law*. When mil cngugvd in

llu-se dm ie., they are on reg-

ular pallid. There i« nn excel-

lent ayatcin of criminal regi*

tration, mid wary habitual

rrlmlnat ia rei|iiin*l to reimrt Hiuiaelf once n month to

a chief polite officer. Tlie water |Miee atatlimi*! at

Kingat»iu Port Antonio, and other important port*

are. a* their name implie*. an auxiliary to the land
force, and arc chiefly eiiipkiYeii in the prevention and
detection of ainirggllng and keeping order along tin-

water front.

The rural police connect the city police ayatem with
tin- remote part* of the i*land. and while performing
all the dutlra of the city conatnhularv. have power,
in cxecM of the ordinary pnUtcman. If a rural head
man of police *«a|wrtn that atnlen property i* ixmcval-
td on the prevnlar* of any perwin who loin ever twn
naiv Icteil of larrvwyor of receiving atolrn g»HM|«.hc enn
without n warrant, enter nnd aeurch for the property
and arreat Ibe offender. The rnrnl Ixudmen of po
lii-e .ire leapectuhle yiomen of ami realilent hoiim-hold.

era in their ii-.peetive parlahea, mid Ibe rilnil pidlee-

iiicn ure reai'lcnt liouacmdder* of the diatricta auperin-
tendfd hv the headmen to whom they arc auliordinatr*.

They report thcnivelve* perimlicnllr at the neare*t con
-In Inil,iry atntioii, where they give and receive inf'ir-

million, und receive inatrupUnn* aa tn the manlier In

wliirh they ahoiilit act. The rural police are paid two
ahilling* a ilay when on duty.

Kor the pa. I eight yeara Ibe pri«oner« under oen-
teniv* hnvc averaged about one thouoaml. For the latt

year they numheml HOC. of whom ll.'ll were aeivlug
«entrnrca of one yenr anil umlcr, I HI fi>r three yeara
and under. 21ft nhuve three yn*r*. and ten for life

TIm-m- figure* aliou that live majority of offender* were
guilty of trivial viola t inn. of the law. and that aerioua
"in. Ih infrei|iient Fight year, ago there nerc *even
lieu life pvi-oncr*. It i* tlir teatimony of governnvenl
odirinl. and other* that while the nrgroc* are omi •ton-

ally qiiurrrliome ami get drunk, and when III that con-
dition indulge In right*, they thi not often make u>
id wenpona to M-llle their grievuiwe*.

T-i promote th> mural welfare of the people the
flritiah government ha* paid much attention to eiliieii-

thin. In lb' >t i the i»lnnd had Htl.1 (ebool* nitli ti7JMII

»i holara. nnd government grant* of E31.7HH. I lilt

eraey ia being .lowly Imii Mirely ellminiited. In ad-
III >om to tile ordinary i-diieaUonal aulijeet. the laiy*

nr» in-trini.ll in manual training, agriculture ami
horticulture, ami the girls in needle work. Uc*ide«
the public *eiinn|» the government Mipport# forty male
atudent* at the Mini training-college in Kingaton,
who are being irained n* M-hoolinuater*; there I. a
linining-ivillege for girl*; grant* ar»- made to private
ln-tlint inn. whowe -tmlent. paw* the required exnm
irution for tenehei.. a government *cboiarsllip of EtHHi

n year for time year* i* awarded to the *tudi-nt who
enter* one nf the Hriti.h iinitrfalllew, mid there lire

itlier M-tiolar.hlp. ranging from fin to fill) |.-r an-

The .litmaie* High - Si hnol at Kingatoa. I'uivrr-

«ity College, the Titili field Truat Sehoid. ami VnrilNIa
other institution* of learning, n-ime of lln-m emlinird
by private benevolence, nnd other* fo.lered hy the
giiveruiiient. Imt .ill, or nearly all. under government
.ii|ierviaion and receiving aid from the government.

i-naurc tlw ambilfiMia .famnirnn »«y and girl not only
an op|tfirtunlty to mv|uire an education, tint to study
a itrofe—ion xml obtain iidmiMion to the Kngli*b
univerMtiea nn their cert titrate*.

During the last few yearn, owing to the revolution
in the »ngar trade iwiim-iI hy the use of heel instead
of ram- augur, the i-lnnd ha. suffered arx-ere llnntii-lal

Innsea, hut it I* miw rmivering lost ground by raising
fiiiil for the Ameriran market. Thank, to the enter-
prior of the United Fruit Company, a llw-t of «wift ves-
m-I. plie. In-tween the port* of Jamaica nnd New York.
Iloatnct. Philndelpliia, and Itnltimorr. bringing up on
every trip laiiana., orange*, lime*, ami roroannt. hy
the tbouvond. Tin- nwon-bean i* also Iwing eultlvntid
uni will prove a profitable aoonv of retmue Ar-
rangement* have just la-en eompl<-1<xl hy whieli the
ltriti«h and Jnmniran government, aiiloidin- a line
of steamship* between Kingston and one of the llritish
port*, which will carry the fruit of .fnmaien direct
to Knglnnd. and .li'mld .till further enlarge the .la-

livatian inurket. In the il*itil yenr IWIH-99 the revv-
nue« of the island nimiuntixl to HHHt.271. ami th«- ex-
penditure* tn iti:i0.7l«. Iciiving a deficit nf {HO.i.ll. but
thi* year it i* cxiieeted. by judieinu. economy und Mime
change in the law*. Hint the revenue will produce
£1120,7119, anil Hie expenditure* will unt exceed tills.

7->fl.

The chief *otirif* of revenue ure eustnvn., .which
yielded last yrar CUlkODH, ami excise, f 103.2511. Tlie
chief item* of ex]ieiiditur<-* are—iletd. £107.313, prill-

itjiully ineurrvd in rnilwii.v construction ; rmida, 1U4.-
33d; filtration. £i|i'..SIH>. medical. XftC.lfd.

The franehiae is restricted. The |>mple of Jumaim
are rejiri-*entixl in the legislative council, nhieh i. to
the island what Congre-. 1* to the United Stale*, bv
fourteen member*, one from each nf the pnrishr* into
whleti the klaud t. dlvidnl. It mny la- *niil here thnt
the prewrnt *)Mein of repre*entat>nn is md entirely
•ati.faetory to the people. The government appoint*
fifteen mriula-r* of the council aguln.l the fourteen
eleetid by tile people, which nluay- ii *. iire. the govern-
ment n majority, ami enable* it to nmtrol the revenue*
ami ex|H-ndituri-a without regard to tile voice of the
liixmlc.

The Jamaican* contend that this i* “ taxation
without representation"—a phia*e unt unfamtlhir
to American esrw—and are now agitating for an eiiual

•hare with the government in the management of tiirir

own affair, but although they- are a«king for the
liirgrat menaure of self government, they ure inti-awly

loyal to the mother Und. ami any one who would
suggest that they ft up bourn for thcimu'lvrw, or **-ek

the protection of another lUg, would to- given a very
viarin reception, Any Hriti*h Mlhjeet In- birth or
nnturalirntion, twpnty-nue yriir* or over, is entitled

to vote for a memlrr of the council if. a* the occu-

pier of a house, he has paid taxes to the amount nf
ten shillings, or i» the owner of pro|H*rly in the palish

in which he reslitew which ha. Iwen taxivl md lew*

than one pound nnd ten .hilling., or i. in rei>eipt of
nn annunl snlarv of.not le*. than f.V).

No person holding office under the crown is eligible

for election tn the council. 1 here
t* now one elector to about
every nineteen person* in the
island, n gratifying enlargement
of the Iram-hiac since it was
Hrat granted in the yrar ISH4.

when there wa. one Hevlur
to almut every sixty-two per-

If Congrers were wine It

would send a cnmmitlce to

Jamaica to study condition,
w Ini'b riHild Ih> applii.l with
«i»rh l.-m-lii-ial rraillt. in UuUi
and PUrto Kito: it might, if it

could overcome it* prejudice*,
provide thnt our new colonial

ifflicial* .lioiihl take a post-

graduate eciurwe in government
by observing the Knglish opera-
thin* In Juitvaira, wher* ll would
l»- Iearned thill the blurb man
of the tropic* is rapshlc of be-

ing raised in the «cale of riril-

l/iitina, and ran la* made u do-

i's|N'i'liilde. M'lf-r«M|Mvting

if he -ated with

Loading Fruit for the American Market

justice and Annnes*. and if he
knows tbat the Ian. are admin-
istered hnmwtly mid In IH. in

ten-si equally with that of Hut

governing vlnwa.
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Rjohert W Chambers
Brx*» <• li»>r»'i Wnii.v ,v» .vruf < Ituuut U.Ciumuki

"He’s down l" cried Mount, reloading hastily

Irntly to thr soldiers brlow at tile *«llv-port Clank*
flunk! went thi» chain pulley*. and the bridge fell with
ii rush iiiii] n hollow report, raising a cloud of umber
llU*l -

• My God!” shouted un uOicer. «i'lt«lly. " >*<’ the

savages!"
“S* tliw riflemen!" mimicked Mount, lit my elbnr,

“ I tol.l Cresap to uitl till dark."
Along tin (urupetk t !••• Mildlrr* wore tiring frrnzirtl-

ty : I hr quirk c-unium shot* shook tile fort, smothering
i»* with smutty smoke. I hud a glimpse, below me.
of Cresnp li-Mili ntf out a company of aoldlora to cover

the flight of his riflemen. ami at interval* I -nw single

Indian* kneeling to lire, then springing forward, yelp-

ing anil cntM*riii|r.

A tumult arose la-low. Flack mnr the riflemen

|»ll null, into the fort, fallowed hjr the militia tom*

I'jny at i|iiirk lime. The rhaln* und |>ullcy» donkrd

.

the bridge roue, un uni nt oti ll* hints***-.

It wax nm» almost irn|«i—ihtv to perceive a single

sniage—not only Iso-ause of the rifle smoke, hut atm
tei-euM- they hnd token cover like <|uail in u ploughed
field. Every charred tree- root -bclterrd an Indian,
the youn|( inil* were alive with tliein: they lay anion/
tlni wheat. the bran-pole* : they crouched hehinii ma-
nure-plica; they eiuwted in the taxi* of dltehrs; they
were everywhere,
"Are nil thr- srtilcTa in the fort*" I n*k»d Mount,

who uaa leaning over the epuulcmenl, waiting |*
ticntly for a mark.

•' Every man, woman, and child mine in last night."

he Maid. ** If any have gone out. it * against order*,

and their fault Ho! lawk yonder, lad! Oh. the
devil*! the devil*!" And he llrvit, with an oath on hi*

lip--

A house nnd barn were suddenly buried ill • rioud
of pitchy vii |*-r : a yoke of oxen ran hrai ily aero** u

field
:

puir* of smoke from every rut ami gully and
hu*h •hoard where llic Indian* were firing at Use terri-

fied beasts.

One ox went down, legs shot to pieces ; the other
stood bellowing pitifully. Then tin- tragedy darkened:

ii white man crept out of tin- burning ham and started

running towards the fort
" The fool !" *uid Mount. “ He went luick for hi*

mm! Uh, the fool!"
I could we him distinctly now; he was a short, fat

mini. Iiari'lrggi<d ami liari-hriidisl. As he ran he haitc-

si buck over hi- shoulder I reqiM-ntly. Once, when he
nil* climbing a fetter, he fell, hut got on lit* lag* again
mid rail on, limping

" They've hit him.” said Mount, refunding hastily.
"Ie.«ik! He's down! He's done fori (Jod! Tliey've

1 turned my head aside-, when I hulked for thr poor
fellow again. I could only see a white patch lying In

the Ih-fd, ami un Indian slinking uwny fund il. shaking
something ul the fort, while the soldier* allot nt him
ami riiis.,1 hilterly nl every shot.

" It's Nathan idles'* brother." *nid a soldier, driv-

ing hi* iwrlridge down viciously, "t'an't mum- o’ vou
ritlemeti reach him with old Itiuun ltc**r"

The report of Mount's ride answered : the Indian
staggered. turned to run, reeled off ahh-w-ay*. ami fell

t manure- heap. After s moment lie row again

Ami now liouae sftt-r house hurst into black smoke
ami spout* of llume. Through the «preading bare
we cnlight feeling glimpse* of dark figure* running,
and our firelock* Isiugid out briskly, hut could neither
hinder nnr stay the ihsim of those |mmic. rough homes.
Fire leaped like lightning along the pine nail*, twist
ing in an in«tant into a column of pitchy smoke tufteil

with tongue* of flame. Over the whirling rindciN
distracted pigeon* circled: fowl* fluttered out of taint-

ing barn* and ran h.-.idh.ng Into thr wr«*|s. Some-
where a frightened row bellowed.

I 'ruler rover of the hare Slid smoke. un*een. the Iml
Ian* had udvanieil near enough to acml arrow* into the
(aradr Is- low u*. where the women ami children n ml
the cattle were picked together. One arrow -truck a
little girl in the hrnd. killing her instantly: another
hllrits] itself in the neck of ll l.illl, unit II terrible panic
followed, women ami i-lithln-n fleeing to the racemates,

while the mudih-iml hull dashed hImiuI.
knocking down horses, goring Hlircp

ami oxen, trampling through Inindlc-
of household goods, until a rillecmin

shot him Ihrcuigh flic eye ami cut hi*

throat.
Soldiers and farmers were now hu*l

cuing to the narn|M-l». iwrryfng buck-
et* and Jar* of wafer, for ('temp fear-
ed the »|iark* from the burning vil-

lage might full even here, lint there
us* worse danger than Hint: nn arrow
lipped with binring birch lurk fell on
the parapet hrtwren me ami Mount,
and. ere I mil Id pick If up. another
whizzed into the cpauleinent, -siting

lire to the log*. Fn-ter ami fa -tec (efi

the Humlng arrows. A farmer und
three sulHiers were n-ounded : a little

buy was pierced in hi* mnther'* arm*.
No -ounrr did wc soak out the tire in
• >ne spot (Inin down rushed another ar-

row, whistling with flsiio--, and »r all

ran to extinguish the -jiark*. which the
breeze Inatuiitly blew into a glow.

I had forgotten my bruise*. m.v
weakness. and fatigue: ui-hea ami
|Miin* I no longer fell. Tin- excite-

ment cured no- u- no hh»«lb-ll Ing pop-
injay of a surgeon i-ould. ami I found
my-clf ninildv speeding after the fiery

nrrons nnd knocking out tlie sparks
with nn rmptv liuekrt.

Sure for file orenstonal rifle-shots
nail thr Himimu* wliinnv of horse*,

the fori wit* strangely quiet, If the
aoinen and children were weeping in

the casemate*. wc on the rampart*
i-ouM not hear them. And 1 do not
think they uttered a complaint. We
hurried silently ulsait our work; no
oilieri* shouted; there Was small neol
to urge ii-. and earh man knew what
to do when an arrow fell.

All at oner the Aery shower erased.

\ soldier eliniled I hr llag |*de to look

out over the smoke. anil presently he

called down to u- that the isavage-s

Were falling Icu-k to the forest Then
our lanmm fargitn to Hash ami thunder.
lllld the ill il i 1 1 o fell in for volley firing

again, while, ha-low, the drawbridge
ilinji|H<r| once more, ami our riflemen
stole out into the haze.

I wa- sitting on the parapet, had;

mg at Hovd'* Inn, “ The IjoiIImt llot

lie," which wo* on lire, when Mount
and Cade lie-mud came up to me, cm
eying a -heu f of rharred arrows which
they hnd gnthe-red on the |i*r*dr

I ju-t want you to look at these."

began Mount, dumping the arrow*
..r

HOW I niuiiugiol to roach the fort. I never
knew. I do not remember that the sav-

age* curried me: I have n«> recollection

ot walking. When Ibr- gute lanthorn was
set, that night, a aentrv noticed me ereep-

ill the went* at the moat’* edge. He
shot ill me nnd gave Hie alarm. Fortunately, lie miss-

is! me.
All tlial evening I luy in a hot sickness on a cut in

the iwsemntes. They say I babbled and whilll|H-t**l till

the doctor hnd llnisheil nipping me. hill after that I

ramMed little, und. toward* sunrise, was sleeping

Mr ou-n memories Is-gin with nn explosion, which
•Ins* my cut ami brought me stumbling blindly out of

U-d, to find Jack Mount fir mg thiough a loon hole, nnd
watching me, while he n-liaidcil. with curious satis-

faction.

lie guided me luick to my wit. iiltd siuonmnwl the
regiment'* surgeon

; Mvtni them they hithi-d me und
foil me and got my shirt and leggings on me.

At lltsl I mold entirely make out to stand on my
leg*. From crown to sole I allied and throbbed

; my
vision was strangely blurred, so that I saw things full-

ing in all direct lisii*.

1 think the regiment's -urgeon, who apiawrid to lie

very young, wa* laying hi* plan* to Weed me again,
lilt I threatened him if he (aid u finger on me. nnd
Mount protested that I was fit to fight or feast with
unv man in Tryon County.
The surgeon, saving I should lie ulad. mind me a

niro-t filthy draught, which I swallowed. Hud I la-en

aide. I should have chased him Into Hie fore*! for

that date. A* It was. I made towards him nn Wavering
legs, to do him a harm, whereupon he went out hastily,
culling me an as* Mount linked hi* greut arm ill

none, and helped me up lo the parapet, where the Vir-
ginia militia wen- tiring by platoon* into the forest.
The freshening morning wus lovely and sweet; the

west winds poured into me like wine. I lay on the
plat form for a while, peering up at the flag. Happing
alsive me on its pine *tnlT. then raised

up on my knees and Imiki-d alsiut-

liands of shadow and sunlight lay
across the quirt forests; the mini hills
sparkled- Hut the Idnckrard clearing
around the fort wa* alive with crawl-
ing forms, moving tnwurds the woods,
darling from cover to cover, yet al-

ways advancing, They were (Temp's
Maiyluud ilflcmeci. reconnoitring the
pm** along the river, into which the
soldier* beside me on the parapet were
*howering bullets.

It wn* pretty to watch the»e Vir-
ginia militia lire by pi*Won. under in-

stiin-tioci* of a tall young captain, who
h rlii rol them a* jealously as though
the y were training on the parade below.
"Too slow!" he an id. “Tty it again,

Ind*. smartly! smartly! Tent knit
Handle—cartridge! Too’ .low again!
A» you were—ho! When I say • rart
ridge!' bring your tight hand short
'round to your pouch. * lapiling it

hard; seize the cartridge und bring it

with a quirk motion to your mouth;
bite off the top down to the powder,
o-vering it instantly with your thumb.
Now! Tent ion I Handle—curl ridge!
I'rlnw ’ Shut—pan! Charge with
cartridge—ho! Ihraw— rnrimer! Hum
—cartridge! Iteturn — rammer!
Shouldc-T arms! Front rank—make
ready! Take aim—tire!"

Ilang! Hung went the rifles; the
parapet swiiiii in smoke. Hung! The
sivond rank llnxl us one man. ami the
crash wus i-chm-d In- the calm, etiur

voter: "Half-nick anils—ho! Handle
—eartrhlge! Krlm*-*''

And so it went on; volley after vol-

ley swept the still pine*, until ii thun-
dering report from the Inns, rnnnoa
ended the fusillade, n ml we Uiilu-il out
on the epiiulcment, watching tin- rill*

men. who were miw close to the hail
sprayed wind*.

Tin tanked innnon - smoke runu-
driving hack into our fares: ull wn*
• hoking blank for a moment. I'res

rally, through Ihc- whiiling rift*, we
• ii ii/ht gllinpM* of Mm- ekv und In-e-

top*. and finally of thr eu'rlh Kill

u lint w-a* that?—whnt men were those
running toward* us? — what meant
that distant eruikle of rifle* r—those
silvery puffs of •osoke fringing Die c-n

tile amphilhi-stre of gi-ren, north, cn-l.
west -aye, and south, too, la-hind our
very hack-*

•' IViwn with your drawtiridge!"
Ihundm-il the i illli-i-r i-imimandlng the
gun-squad, i saw ('reap cimiic run
mug along the para|iet. signalling via-
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1 tlic cursed lie-ll limmil*-
" Hr waul* you to rend these arrow*.' intfrni|itril

tin' Weasel. dryly: " wo. nut tbc toli'in sign*. What
tribe* u re they?"
“ C'-ayupn." I replied. wondering. "C'»yu««, id

eoume—nail!—why. thi* i« u Sene* war-arrow !

—

you ran see by tlir shaft mill nark and tbc quill* set

ill »»! U- till* flbrc*!"

I tidil you!” ulmcrml the Wca*el, grimly nudging
Moi
Mount

Ji'lt "I* *f

“ Here is n S|i iwiiin

Mart lid. "mid — ami tliu

I tirlil u|i n slender, iti

mid li|i|H'il niitli sled.
" TKal," sniil Mount.

mh| Hilrnl anil arrmus, watching me pick
r nftrr arrow from the charred wheat on my

Hiute arrow, beautifully muln

gravely, *' i* a lleUwitre ar-

• Tbit Icnapr!" I cried, H*t"tii*hrd Suddenly the
terrible algnlllninre i.f lli.-c Mackmed nrrnw* cuinr
to me like u Won The la-uni- la-imur limt risen, the
Se*ii«ni* und Shnn.ine-ti' ImiI joined the fuyugas. The
l/ing House wn* iu revolt.

•' Mount,” I Mill, quietly, "the* Colonel Crnan know
this?"

'

Tile Weilscl maided.
“We .ilmndnn the fort to-night," he said. "We

can't face the Six Nation*—here ”

“We make for I’lltdiiug,” added Mount. “It will
•* » j"*' •<» gi'l Hie wooien anil elnldren thrnii^li
freM]! ninlien to *ce you. Mr. Cardigan You will
find him laving fuse* to the magazine."
They piloted um to the cast-mate* jiwI iinm ml Ihe

barrack* to the ancle r.f the fort, where a Murkade
tarred the pa**nge lo the nuiga*lui'. The <*ntrv re
ftiMeil mi iidniittnner. but t'orfzuul ('loud henrd u* anil

tffnnl the sUikudc g*l< . nlierr we *uw t'resap on In*
hand-* and knev*. Iien|tln« lip Jouwe powder into u limy
train. II" *l*iioil up ut u» qnicUy; Iii* thin, gr.nr
Ian- wan «erv |aile.
“ Am I right ulmut those arrows!” he asked

Mount.
“Mr. t'nnligun *ny* there'* a Senna war-arrow

among 'em, loo." replied Mount.
Cneaap'a kern eye* <pM--t lomsl me.
' If* true,' I Mid. “ Tlie Seneena guard the Wr*t-

ern dtnu e»f the I/me Honor, ami they hue mode the
Cnyoga*' enii-w* their own,"

" And Ihe lastcni door !" demanded Crcwip. verv
quickly.
“The e-aMem d'mr of the l/«iig IIouh- I* (odd hy nur

Mohawk* ,iud Sir William diduiMiii." I mid, proud
ly. " And by tJmf* gr.ro* they will hold it in

“Not while Walter Hut ter live*.” -aid Crmap, lat-

terly. rising to hi* fort nml turning Ihe- key of the
magazine. “ throw that key inlet Ihe moot. i»inmral."‘
he Mid. " Mount, set aonie rillemen and roll the-*.'

keg- id |H»«.|er into the casemate*.
“ You know.” he •iliwrvrd. turnin'; tu me. " we

nliandon the fort to-night. It mmn* the end of all

fur me. I »Hall receive all the blame for thi* war;
the disgrace will la- laid on me. Hut let Ihinmore
Iwwn re if he think* to de|>rivi. me of roiiininml over
my riflemen! I've made tliem what they are—not
for my land Ihiiimorc. Imt for my emmtry. when the
eall to arm* peals out uf every ateeplc from Maine to
Virginia."

4 loud lifted hi* hat “ I’lenze fiad, Uiimr name Ml*
will ring Indore I die.” he naid, serenely.

Oresap pushed the heap of powder with hi*
loot.
“ Ah, well." lie Mill. •• If* liberty m death for all

a vc human cattle—lilnrty or lUwtli. »urc enough, a*
the Virginian pats it."

" Tatrtrk Henry in ia l“itt»diurg." begun Mount : Init

t'resap went on withmit hn-ding him: “ Patrick llenry
ha* given my rillenien their watchword : and the day
Hint see* them marching north will limi that watch
word lettered on Hie hreant of every huntiug-»hirt

—

l.ltwity ur Iteatli."

Turning hi* rkar eye* on me. lie naid. “ You will

1m with u». will you not. »irf"

“My father fought at yuehev," I atiHWelvd, »|uu

“Oh. I think you will march with tin when the
time com**." Mill Crcnap. with one of hi* rare *uiilc*,

and he led tile way out id the *tin'kaile. cautlmimg u*
ti> step clear of the |a»wder.

“flit ii lime law for the linln und bring it to me
at the lairraek*.” he *aid to Cloud; and. zaluting u»
thooght fully, he entered the eaueiiiutr*. where the
wiuneit and chlldivn were gathered In tearful *l

Imre
I henrd him tell the poor creature* Hint their home*

IimiI gone up In mioke: that, fur the nionient. it na*
iieci'uiary to retiro lo Koet Hitt, and that each family

might take only alieh hoiiaehold llll|delMr»it* and extra
clothing a* were nlnolutrly neivn*ary und ixmld rarry
in tiveir atm*.

There wa* not a whimper from the women, only

cpiiet tear*. Kven Ihe children. I'Hiking up milemnlv
at Croup, luavcly stiflid the tolia of fear that crowd
ml Into every little 111 not.

The day wore away in preparation for Hie mart'll

I had nothing to prepare; I Imd hod my rifle nml am-
munition when ii prisoner among the Cayuga*, ami

my *pure clothing ami piovitioei* when Hoyd'* Inn

\tn» burned. Korlunately. Itnyd hud buckled on my
nMMcjr-belt for Mfr-keeping und the lioneal old mini

ib'litered it to me. omdoling with me for the lo**

of my cbithlng and fr<od : and never a word of coin

plaint for hi* own |o.« of lunne und 1**1 and every

thing he owned in the world, nor would lie accept a

-hilling from me to aid him toward* a new la-ginning

in life

“ T am only arventy-lbfee." lie void, coolly: " when
the—- anil* of mine cannot build me a home, let them
findium my iiiflin!~

And he |Mi-ked up hi* king rillc and walked away
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to help loud the ox-teama with powder, ball, and pro-

Touard* dii.k our aixmt* hegnn to rome in. one by
one, with Mil -toriea ixnievniing the outlying nettle

imrit* und lonely farm*. One had zecn a charred ik*ir-

wiiy choked with dead children, all M-ulped; u not tier,

lying hid. *aw a vniull war-piny pu— with eighteen
fresh scalpw, thr«e of ttM-in taken from women and
little girl*; a third vowed that the Oneida* Imd joined
In. and lie exhibited a moiMurin that he had found,
a* prwf. Hut when I aan the iiiorca*lu. I knew

**l am Logan,” said the Indian

it to Iw Mohawk, and it troubled me greatly, yet I did
not inform Crmap. because I could not lielteve our
Mohauk* had nxm.

At nine o'clock the postern «** opened quietly, and
Ihe llr*l drtai'hnierit of rillemen left live fort. *tenling
out into the starlight, weapon* ut u trail. When the
•couta returned to »ay that the ma*t wn* clear, tile

ndumil ktartnl in |H'rfn-l alienee. I'ir»t Inuiib'-I a
company of Maryland ri Dement after them filed the

ox-teams, loadevl with old women nml very small chil-

dren. the wugna* rolling on mufilrd whie-U; then fed

low id a company of Virginia militia, and after tliem
came more ox-teama pihd with ammunition and -tore*,

ami accompanied by young women imd grown chil-

dren The rear wu* raveled by the lailk of the militia
and riflemen, with oar lira** cunnnn ilragged by the
only lair -c in the ill-fate*! town.
When live renr-guard bail di*api>enrcv| in the ilark-

lirva. ('map. Mount, fade llrnanl. and I bnlli-d the
gate*, drew up tlic drawbridge, lorlted it. and dro|vpod

the keys Into Ihe moat. Tli.n (‘reMp and Mount mil
aervx* the |mrade toward* the uiagurlne, while we Hid
a knottid rope to the southern parapet anil -ln«ik it

free. *o that it hung to the edge of the lenintermwrp
lull'll.

PrcHently Mount came hurrying hark aero** the

(.siniile and up tlw warp to where we *ti**l. Idddtng
ii* haatrn. for the fuse was afire and might burn more
quickly than we expected.

Ikiwn the rope, hand over hand, tumbled the Weasel,
and then Mount motioned me to go. Hut Ju-t a* I

•lartril. up alsvve my head in Ihe darkrie— I hetud
Ihe tlag llupping: I [mused, then stepped toward* the

"The flag." I said. “ You have forgotten it

" It's only the ilamiad Hrlll*li ting!” mid Mount.
” Down the rope with you. lad ! Ih> you want to

keep ii* till the fort blow* up?”
“

I enn'l leave the Hug.” I *nid. doggedly.

"To hell with it!" retorted Mount, fiercely, und
[nislicil me toward* tlie rope.

“ I/'t me nloae!” 1 duslied out, backing towards
the flag-pole

" Oil. go lo the devil your own way." growled

Mount, but I mw he did not leave the rnni|Mrt while
I wn* lowering the Hag and ripping it from the hal
yard*.
Crmap eame ru-hing uti Ihe *cnrp ns I stuffed the

Hug into the hreu*t of my hunting slilrt-
" Are you mad!" he cried. “ Down the rope

there. Cardigan! Follow Inin for your life, .lack
Mount!"
And down I -rniinhlrd. followed by Mount atal Cie-

*ap. and wc all ran a* though the "bi,x Nation* were
at our lied*.

In the dark we passed * rifleman, who scampered
on ahead to pilot u*, and after ten minulr-s at top
n|wml we joined tile rear guard and fell in with the
mayor, limiting.

" A zliik trick you played,” grunted Mount, •‘with
t hut IdiMNly Hi it i*h Hag

"

“ It wa* mine once." I rctortni. hotly.

" Oh. you would Mow us all up for it, ehT" a-kml
the big fellow, pettishly “Well, you Ih- damned, and
your tlag toix"

III* voice wn* Idol tcel out in a roar which »lu*»k
• he *eitid forest ; a crimson flame shot up to the atal*:
Hicii Ilmii'lenMis darkness hurml us.

Ilulf-Minothcrrd crie* and shrieks came from Ihe
long convoy ahead, but thc»e were quickly silenced,
tlie frightcnivl oven Milaluml. und the coiuiuii hn*triiol
on Into the nigh I,

“Now that the fort's exploded, look out for the
Iroquois,’’ said Mount, steadying hi* veiiev with an
effort.

Crmap had given me a rillc. I hailed to Imd it.

• hen to join Mount and Uennrd. Wc phdiUd
m in silence for a while I'resrutly Mount a*k«l me
what I meant to do in 1'ittslmrg.

" I mean lo sew l/rrd Ihinmore," I replieel. quid

Mount prelemlml to frur for hi* l.nrdehtp'a scalp,
ml I was in no humor for jesting, ami I said no
more.

“ What are you going to do to old Ihinmore!” urged
the hig fellow, rurioifty.

'' Hw here, iny good man." said I. " you are im-
prrtinent. I am an neemliti-d deputy of Kir William
.totuiHifi. and my Inuiuc** I* hi*.'

" You nsad not •» surly.” grnmhled Mount.
" You've hurt hi* feeling*.” nt.-i'i vod the Weasel, trot-

ting at my bml*.
“Wlioae? Mount's!" I n»ke*t. “Well, I um sorry.

I did not mean to hurt you, Mount."
''That'* ill) very well, fait yon diil," »nid Mount.

*' I've got feeling* te*i. just a* much a* the Weasel
has."

“ No. you hnvrn't." said the U'caaol. ha*tily. “ I'm
a ruined man. and you know It. Haven't I lawn through
enough to give me Hmsitive feeling*'”

Mount nudged nte. "Ill-'* thinking of his wife and
liahy,” lie *nid.

I hail been luoking ahead aluag the line eif wagon*,
where a hint horn wa* glimmering- The convoy hail

halted, and pCSsentlv Muuilt, Cade Krnanl. and 1 walk-
ed on along the rank* ol resting tri*»p» ami loaded
wain* until we euiite to where the light shone mi a
group of inililiu officers and riflemen. (Te*up was
there, wrapped iu hi* heavy cloak, unit when he per-
ceived me he railed me.

A* I approached, followed naively hy Mmint nnd
Keunrd, I wa* siirpriiwd to see u tall Indian stand
ing la-side Crcuip. niullUil to the chin in a ilarh

blanket.

"Cardigan." Maid Crimp, “ my hivuiIr found this
Indian walking abend ill tlic Iriiil nil alone. He mode
no rmi*tanic, and they brought him in. He acema
to In- fi - di*li or simple uiimlnl. I can't make him mil.
You Noe he I* iinarined. Whut i* he!”

I glanced at the tall, silent Indian; a glance was
enough.

“ This did ii ia a Cayuga and a chief," I said,

in u low voice.

“Speak 111 him," said Crmap; “he Iipjicunt not
to understand me. I speak only Tuscarora. and that
badly.”

I liMikid lit the *ilcnt Cayuga and made the sign

•f IiixiHm'iIiinhI. Ills dull rv«w r*ga riled me stead-

ily.

" Brother." I «nid. " by Hu- cimlcr* on your brow
you mourn for the dead."

" I mourn," he replied, simply.
" A eon T"
" A family. I am Logan."
Shm-knl, I gazed in fitly on Ihe stern, noble vi*agr.

So tin* wu* l/igun, tlie w idchid man herrft of all

his loved one* hy lircath"ii*c.

1 turned quietly to Crc-np.
" Thi* U the great Cayuga chief Lognn. whose ehil-

dren were murdered." I *ald-

Cii-Mp ttir iia-il u I rould'vl face on tho mute sav-

age.
'' A*k him where he journey*."
•' \Slurc do von youru.-y. brother!" I asked, gently.
“ I go to Pori Hit,” he answered, without emo-

" To a*k justice?"
“ To ask « "

It."
*' fl«l grant yim ju*tk».” I Mid. gravely.

To Crt-np l’ Mid. " He *e*'ka joatiee at Fort Pitt
from I/ird Huumore."

“ Bid him come with «*." replied Cresap. solieriy.

“ He may not get justice at Fort Pitt, hut there i* a

higher .fudge Hiun Hie Furl of Ihinmore. To Hint I

al*o look for the justice that men hIiuII deny in* on
enrth-"

I tiMik l/<gan l»y the hand and l<d him into a space
la-hind the wagons. Here we waited in silenre until

tlie shew convoy moved, and then we follouid as
mourner* follow a casket to the grave of all their

Ilnur after hour wc journeyed uninoirsted . the
*tar* faded, but it wu* not vrt itawn wlu-n a far voice

rtbd iu Hie darkness und n light moved, ami we knew
that Hi" warders "I the fortress were hailing uxir van-
guard at the gale* "f PiH-lwirg

Tv be Cvntinu-.fi.
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Gtncral Fiu-John Porttr

WHKX V.H limit lb,. Krni.1. («ir the
limg drlav in rmifclilxklig the

traini* IdumbT »f Hi*- Mrryfiw
<m\ ictiiin. mill for I hr hatting ir|«ial ir.n

made a* Trt, it »» breaming f«»r u« In

imiMsutrr tlir m«r n< Fitx.Mm I*i»rtrr.

tielieiul I'nrtrr died nn May ‘21, nml wil*

buried u ill, di-Hngut.Jind miHliiiy bun-

nr*. Hr wh« hardly lr«- a \irtim i,f |irr}

nilirr I ii.
I
|Ni*nin|i (linn l»rryfii«. In |!MI2.

n majm general nf tiililliln'ri anil an «ilH-

err nl great |>runii"r. Iir nan tried liy

i mart mar I ml Inr ilincinlimre In *irder«

mul miibrhai inr in (hr in I thr en-

emy, WU» found guilty, nml ili»niiv«i"l

1

1

. mu i hr wrviiv. Tlir nmulrr l- (lint hr

uia nut aliut. Tlir }ttotirr nl (hr Vrr

dirt van nnt generally i|llr»l iiionl at tlvr

tillir.

i.tii* to Muriim. Mnn. W‘in*! n»‘»V*>riilnr.
nr .IhuIiI al»«y. te ...nl fur rllMrrn IMlii,*-
iHtlw. Ihr chlliL Hilln. Ilw ubimIiij. •

...... wlfcl cnlte,ai<4 hike to* rm.nl> (• .TmM.,7
—|.Wr.|

i nl injrrti lw«li a. a

Tn.t ^tm2o
.** '

K .1*
.
' n'klMtoO I '&lut‘ynr.

lr» Vnk T»l«i»l~«irt ii. IS |v, v,,. | II II . Ml “•

aunt tomtwl It IlmtHtl by ram health. Allan,
t.nir lull i>uihim»t *» u.liia An. in'., Ur. i trial nil
Aaai-Iuri llnirr. tin m-.il .irrnalli *lv«r.- I AJr.)

Crnridl I'nrtrr I link hin |uini-hmeiil.

nml |*ri-amtly Irvan thr long tight fnr rr-

inalalmirnt. Vmr after year hr lo-pt il

ii|i. until in IH7H hr aiarmlnl in having

a court nl inquiry ap|a»tnted to mirw
liar |iriHw,linjt» nf Ibr nmrt martial that

mntirtisl him. Thi« mutt, inin|a««ed nf

tlrtirraU Schnllrlil. Trriy, ami drily, n
unrratnl mul vimliratril him. l.rnrfnl

tii-anl hail «.ii*tain*tl thr judgment nf the

tiniil marllal, nml rrfuard whilr l'm*i-

<imi| t>, riHi|irn thr raur. Hr n.i» induced

In innkr n new -Hull nf thr eriiirnce. ami
in l vl I hr |nil»li"lii"l. in Ibr Vinth I uirr

•i>»n ttetirir, a coiil|ilrtr relrarlMin uf

opinion* rarerkmaly eT|irr"*,*d hr him a«

lu I'nrtrr • swill, ami declared liim uImov

I nlrly Innnrrnt- fongrraa thru mi«atd a

lull ri-ttiuing Urnrrnl lYnter ti> tlir army.
Imt I'rraidrnt Arthur vrtnrii it, though br
rrmntrtl I'nrtrr"" dianldlilien by nn «iru
tirr order. \ not her bill, |ni"Mnl in I1HI5.

mul .igmd liy I'rr.iilrnt t'lrvrlnmi, fe-

atured him tu hi" rniib in thr rtyular

urniy. mill |>ln<rd him ihi till' retired li»t

So it tnnk twrnty.fnnr yrnra In make thr

lllllltrtl rrparatiim Ihnt rmiM be iniidr.

tftrr tirnmal IV.rtrr mu <liaini»nt

1 1 nr, I thr army in Inn.', hr notictil aa a

"n|irritilrmlrni of »uiw> In I Ydorudo fnr

n year nr taxi, ami then ruinr to New
\oitl, where hr engaged in tamtam" Unig
laforr t'nngrm" rrlnihilitatnl him hr hnil

I,Hide himvlf an hnnnrablr plnrr in riril

life. Hr wan n |»nli<v mmniixaionrr in

New York frrnii IMH4 to IsaM. later a tin-

• nmnii"MInner, mill Mill latrr raallirr nf

thr New York Ihwt-i tltU-e.

tirlirral I'nltrr »a- burn ul Pnrta-

limit h. Nnr Hani|,«hirr. in I »22. ami
graduated from \Vr»t I'oint in IMS. Hr
um "ixiy-fnur ymr« «,IJ whm hr wn»
iilartxl nn llto rrttrnl li.l nf tlir armv.
Ilia nld Mild *tam-h frb'inl. thr Into It.

II. Kdily. nf Kn.tnn, |.rm idr.l by hi. will

• fund to Iw nai.l In (mild an <|iir"1riiill

itatur nf Orttrrul I'nrtrr at 1'i'rt.miiuth.

Tbr money lately Inwiinir nvnilahlr by thr
death of Mrs. Kddy. ami now that <lrn

•ral I'nrtrr hinixlf i» dead, thr .tut or

will iliiuhtlvt* br erreted.

tin to yn,n t

I

m'shiai. F.*t«» Um
Ii»u< Tiit"

I

xo.imTi*

-

i
!tm .V**

,Bl ** * "*

l‘»a KKOWN'S ('iniptufaM lto|oiur«M» DKN
II I'll 1C It Ut III* T Merit. SB rmi • |*r.—|.trf».|

ADVKRTIHEMENT 8 .

Pears’
Pretty boxes and odors

are used to sell such

soaps as no one would

touch if he saw them un-

disguised. Beware of a

soap that depends on

something outside of it.

Pears', the finest soap

in the world is scented or

not, as you wish; and the

money is in the merchan-

dise, not in the box.

AH sort* of atom sell it. especially

druggist.'; all sorts of people are

using iL

|

Bp At the end ofthe banquet-
the best ofthefeast jK ~

Ramona^Athena
Sugar Wafers

t Ramonaflavored with chocolate i

k\ Alhonaflavored ivifh lemon Jk

Pepsin:

Gum !

J
Cures Indigestion and Sca-sicltness.

J

All Others Are Imitations.

">« MARINE MOTORS
ant GUARANTEED to
GIVE *ATI«rnCTION.

INnll, la CoMirwilm me
t tad Salt la Optrutaa.

•a -'. iul foe Oolnbvu* amt

THE “SOHMER" HEADS THU
LIST OF THE HIGHEST

GRADE PIAKOB.

SOHMER
PIANOS

Sohmer Building, y'Lff-jrag
Ilk Ate., ear. f*4 -l. Vurt

30
;
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Steam-power for Agricultural Purposes

This is a reproduction of the cover

of a complete guide to the Pan-American

hx portion just mued by the LACKA-
WANNA RAILROAD. It v»iD be

mailed to any address on application,

accompanied by fiiur cents in stamps, to

T. W. LEE,
General Passenger Agent,

36 Exchange Plate,

Ntw Yon* Crrr.

THE evolution of our agriculture '

from borne to •team power is one of
the remarkable- producla of this nge

ol machinery, mu) prolnbly few other in

illisHir* luito »ur|Hi*>sd ill lining in the

extent sif inns him ry sif tar sou* tyjie*

rhfnery lari

t mental railroad)

Iniailv .pent their

•living rum-bine*

mnduetrd stit-ressfully without Dinehinery.

mvil the tsnils-ney is toaaril the mloptiun
of more unit more la Ini*'mi ting devira*.

Hie early reaper* ami threshers t>|>eraled

lit horac-power revolutionized funning;
Imt ti>-di»y these are being displaced liy

the immense strum and electric machines
uhirh list the |iloughtng, planting, reaping,
ami harvesting In lc*« tlmn one-quarter of

the time required by the sdd horse-ma-
rhine*.

In the iininenitc California wheat lieMs
the modem "team trartion engines, or “ au-
tomobiles," na they nr* sailed, hate rhsap-
•nis| the ciinI of harvesting wheat on the
Pacific nasi an that the groin can be
ini«ed there at leas urinal cost than in the

Argentine Itcpublir. where farm labor
cost* only a fraction of a dollar «»t itay.

Tliewr large tract ion-engine* of the Cali-
fornia nhcnl-fields arc nf fifty horse-now -

er. ansi an- provided with driving wheel*
aixtv inches in diameter. They air mado
to do the ploughing, planting, and har-
'*»ling ut the proper **11*0*1 In the

"I'rsng they drug across the immense
wheat -field* sixteen ten inch plough*. four
six - fret hnrrowa, und a prs-sa drill for

planting the seed • wheat. In this way
one nurli tiui-Uon-cngine performs the

triple unrk <( ploughing, harrowing, and
planting all in one operation. The saving
of time is so great that one machine ran
plant with wheat from fifty to severity-

five acres in a single day, mounting hilly

and roitgh ground ju*t ns easily ns when
passing arrows dead levels.

In the harvesting aswaon the traction-
engine* come in play again. The enor-
mous harvesters are pulled arroas the
Helds as the plough* and liarrnwa were tn
the spring, line of these mammoth har-
vester* Is a neutron of modern genius,
and its operation is ns interesting to the
expert ns tn the nninitinti*). It* cutter*
nre often twenty to twenty six feet wide,
ond it take* a •walk *0 hroarl that an
I'tiorniiHi* highway ia mowed otraight
mm-* the intmrn-w fields When tile cut
tirs have performed their work, auto-
rvatic raker* gather in the grain stalks
ond carry then* to row* of kniven where
they are at once headed. Then, in the
same o|ieration. the wheat is threshed out.
elraniHl. and sacked, mid hehind the gnat
o.mhin.ition harvester there ia left a Hull
of sarkevl wheat ready for the market
Another traction engine uilh a train of a
down car. follows in the wake of the
thresher and harvester, gathering up the
wheat, ami nrrting it to the granary.
In this manner fully seventy acre* and
more of uhent land ate harvested In one
day.

vVhrat-fiirining under siteh tvuidition*

in California reprem-ttl* the acme of mod
era farming on a large male, ami probalrly

nowhere else nre mutter* conducted quite
to clulniratriy und seientillcullv . The
etinrniiniN harvester* and I rarthai engine*
eculd not lie u*i*l on all land*, i-perially

where rain and moisture might at anj
time interfere with the work. The

MERSBOK I I0RLEY
***!"•". M !>*«..

RARE OLD VIOLINS
Bemarhstiln talaes la fine solninslmment* from
ro to piMUL I.*rKi-«taiMl finest rUlrermn in

tlic world, fiend f«.r o*w emailwn* eetitnl nine
Biographies i fae-similnltlM l» : Ac. Easy terms

LYON ll HEALY, 18 Adams SI.. Chkafl*.

perfrr-ting our agricultural machines to

that we to-day export them to all part*
of the world. In the effort to supply the

home demand for farming machinery, rail

manufacturer* uneunsriuusly prepared the

way for supplying the market* of the

world with the most improved types of

three tnarhinea. The American agricul-

tural machine, are recognized the world
over ns the he*l ami rmi.t seivireahle. and
as a result they oaniuaad more attention

III new countries than those made in Eu-
rope. American agricultural marhine.
will lie found today in ull of the Knuth-
American countries. Australia. Smith
Afriiw. ami in far-olT I'alestinc and Chinn
and .fupon

irvt induct i<

place of In

ployed. The advent of machinery farming
l<i-gan practically when the groat Western

I field* V

Inventor* have
r in producing Inlmr-

anr
well

harve.ter* to adopt this incite. I of hand-
ling the wheat enqin.

Itnt ia a srmiller war the same method
of redwing »nir farming to a scientific

machine hi*i* i* going on in oil part* of

the country. Invested capital in menu
tnctiiiing sginiil1in.il mnchhie. ami im-
plement* aumuots to ninny niillhmn of
dollars, and one firm alone piTaduerw an-

trum-power tn

tar-power on tiie farm, however
ire momentous in result* than
on of marhinrs to do the work
The relative oast of operating

n steam traction-engine to ilo the plough-
ing. planting, anil harvesting run tie nica-

•11 red only after result* have hern figured

up. Half a dozen nirn can operate a
1 1 action - engine him Img acrout the field

plough*, harrow*, and planters, and the
wmk accomplished by the machine repre-

sent* the combined labor of several hun-
dreil men anil ns many horac*. In order
to make tire steam power machine* of
value the faint* mii.t he large and exten-
•lv«. (tit small farms they would prove
too costly either in the operation or ini-

tial expennr.
For this reason it lias lam mid that

stiam power could never supplant horse-
power on the farm., for our demm-ratir
iiotlniiM demand that farming-land shall

never be consolidated in the hands of a

few, and farming on a gigantic mule run
never represent more than a very limited

part of the Industry in this couniry. Yet
the tendency In the West Is to operate
enormous farms, combining several rather
than cutting them up into smaller one*.
Not only this, but cooperation hy the
farmera is considered necessary for thrli

hUixvm. Co-operative ereameriea, chec**
factories, and fruit farms have been rs-

tabliahed in many part* of the country.
Likewise in the \\ est the farmera are
cooperating in introducing steam-power
on their farina to do certain kind* of
work.
The strum-thresher ba* crane to stay,

mid it makes its appearance regularly in

the Wp*t eveTy fall. Without it the gieut
grain crop eotild not he harvested in lime.

A down farmer* combine either to pur-
ebase outright and operate a steam thresh

drawhark of not being aide to obtain *uf-

flcient farm help tn the harvesting *ew-

non, when the work ia all rushed, is thus
being eliminated by the introduction of
the steam machinery One steam plant
of this character will do the harvesting
and threshing ".Tth one tenth the numlirr
of hired men, and the farmer find* hi*

crop* handled quickly nnd surely without
trouble or worry to himself. He ran fig-

ure out beforehand bow much it will cost

him to gnthrr hi* crop*. The machines
are guarnntred tn do a certain amount of
work per day, ho many acre* in no many
hour*, anil there I* little variation from
this.

In all thi* stram - power farming the fuel
problem comes in for not a little eonsld
nation. Trinmrily it doe* not determine
whether alanm-powcr .iuill take the plnre
of hnr*e-power on the big farms, lait inei-

ilintallv it ih.-* affert the n»| and meth-
od of work. In region* where roal is com
parativelv abundant and cheap, the fuel

problem scarcely affect, the qui-stion at
all, but a* we penetrate to the far West,
where coal i* scarre. the co«t of harveat-
ing inn esse* a fraction, until in some
State* It i* one rent iter bushel for
wheat griatrr than in Ohio or Pennsyl-
vania. (hi the other hand, in California
the cost is relatively lower. There oil

l- uaod a* a fuel, mid California petroleum
I* nntorboi.lv cheap and abundant It

has rome to he the favorite fuel with
the farmers who operate the steam trac-

tion engines and harvester*.

In the great wheat-field* of the North-
west. where coal Is relatively sparer, at-

tempt" have Imuti made to utilirr the
giiiin-*talk« a* fuel. These nre naturally
ti*i soft and infliiiumaldc In he of mm-h
value in their natural state. A liundlr

of the dried wheat .talk* will Idaee up nnd
dl*iip|Mar in llamc and .ninhc in a frac-

tion of n minute; Imt it may hr |m**iMe
to treat them in sortie way *0 that thn
flame will not consume tlvem so rmdilr.
Several attciii|>t* have Ireu made to U>c
the grain .talks for fuel hy soaking them,
mid then nonprossing (Item Into small
compact hriik forms. In these experi-

ments some unrt of binder has been found
necessary. Pilch, tar. and different kinds
of soil have been mixed uilh the wet
stalks, and when hydraulically pressed

into *hape some excellent result* have
hretl obtained- Tlie slalk* have al*n been
esHikid with stiam. nnd then pressed to-

gether with some sort of bindcT.
After all. the cost nf fuel for the steam-

power machinery i* no greater than the
cost of food ami (wilding for flic horses.
Kerently this was figured out. one
lion - engine representing twenty five

horse*, and the bulanre was ronaideraldy
in favor of the marhine. fn considering
the relative difference between the two. it

must Is- ri-memlwrevl that while the buries
must b» fed the year round, the fuel for
the engine* i* moled only during the short
planting and harvesting *caanu*. When
the crops are planted or hurvreted the
engines require no more fuel. Consider-
ing the short Mason when work is rushed
on the farm, this should place a henvj
balance in faror of steam over horse feiw
er fur farming on a large or Mcnperativ*
•cale. GEORGE F. WALSH.
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v THE YACHTING SEASON OF 1901

T
ill; yachting mua of HMI.
which will be wide upM with
tin advent of tli" coming
nionlli. |>raniin to lw of un-

precedented interest. out only

oil acrwiint of till' scheduled in-

trrnutinnal run-*. Imt also Imuiim- of th.

variety of claw* mid immU-r nf dmiirsHc
boats/ each of which is larger lK*n ever

before in the history of yachting in thin

country. (iem-ral interest will lo- focussed

<>n the international mat.-h, hut local in-

terest. not less intern* in it» sphere, will

Ix-fnre the rnd of June he at while host in

New York flay. on lama Island Hound, to

the cant of Cana Cod. ami on the watrra
of the fficat lakiw
A now miidulutu for cup defending hon-

ors, the Von*!nation, Iiullt by the Herres-

In -fTe for the New York Yarlit flub syndi-
cate, will liuvp hnd her preliminary spin
la-lore thi« article pop* to pres*. The Ho*-
ton eaniliilate. In’lr /* jmf.wiv-, will proba-

bly, from pre.-nt mndl Ilona, not tir ready
for trial much before (lie end of the
month. While it in too early to predict

anything a* lo the relative merits of these

taut*. it may be Miid t tint popular opinion
fnvara the llrrreshotf |nwttW while the

ft tend* of the frnwnin-hlelil yaeht are
equally confident that tilt will prove u
winner. Whatever may hr the merits of
the contention, the facta which hare thna
far been published regarding the two harts
in mi ‘fa a few suggestions as to their prob-
able performance.

II is not pcwdlile within the m-npe of

thin article to go into a technical ron-
nideration of the construction of these two
boats, hut a few worda regarding the gen-
eral development of cup defenders are ne-

ccsaarr to a clear understanding of the
subject. Prior to IHItt Hip efforts of de-
signers were directed to the development
of the model, hampered considerably by
the American love for the principle of the

isntreboard. The llcrreslioffs, who had
shown the fir*t disposition to throw off

Ibr trammels of the post, had hit mum Ihe

fin -keel idea, amt previously embodied it

with marked simx-vss in some of their

smaller creations. In that year, however,
they boldly developed it in the ftetem&rr.

and' produced n tsint that was aide to beat

the reigning ctininpion Vigilant lianiloMio--

ly in all-around work, The Defnutrr.
therefore, may Ire said to have marked
an epoch in the development of rup-de-

fcmlcr*. and to have aettled the question of
model definitrlv. for the presell 1 at least.

The ailopl ion of that model by the English
is s iMn in-k m -ub-ilgnienl of (ln« (Mb
The (Wusvhia is admit ledly the moot

perfect development of that model so far

produced. and that it could not be im-
proved upon is shown by the fact that
her lines are substantially reproduced in

the Cnaxtitalioa, which is will to rescmliL
her »o flnwly a* to he hardly distinguish-

able iu apjiearanre. This, however. Is not
to say that the Cvnililnriiu is nut an im-
provement on the fo/uuifain. The develop-

mint has simply taken a different turn,

hut is novel theirs* marked. Tin- efforts of
Iht -signer are now directed tun inly to

lightness of ronstruction. This Is shown
in many ways l»y the /srfrjwmfrsor. tmi

mewt ronspiivioilslv in the choice of an
aluminum derd;. From the facts at hand,
however. it does not appear that Mr.
ftowuiliahichi has been as slMvessful as

Mr. Herriwhrff, for examination of nlmt
the designers have thus far nllnwed to he

published shows that the latter has made
a gain of eight tons in the weight of the

plating alone, lly an ingenious device for

lightening ami at the same time strength-

ening the frame-work, Mr. Il*rrc*hnff lias

Isen able l« rHuce the IhhftMW of the
Tobin bronze pistes used on the hull to
C lfci of an inch on the lowest stroke, and
S-.ti of an inch at tlie top stroke. It is

in this tnannei that he has made the
plating of the f'oiufifnfroa eight tons in

weight less, than that sif the I Hifcjiendmee,
This achirvcnn-nt makes it possible to iw
right ton* more load in the tin without
Increasing the displacement of the hoot,

rod consequently add proportionately to

the sail currying power. That ia a real

gain, fnr the chief end tn which droigners

have In«b struggling for more than a quar-
ter of a century is the increase of power
ns rejirewciited in sail spread.

The CimutiluHon ia thus calculated to

spread 14.ion square lent of canvas
against the fofniuiiet'* Iff,HUE She ought,
therefore, to be at least five lo eight min-

nle* faster over a thirty-mile course. How-
ever. the most careful calculations am
sometimes upset, and I um not venturing
mi propluvy. For the same inmn. "lie

ought to be able lo easily beat the /mfr-
j.< vtfrmcr. When the two boats meet nt

Newport, on July i, noiuclhing more defi-

nite can he said.

Uic accounts frosn Ihe other side of the
water, prior tn (he disaster of May
ii. were not cncouragiug for the new
challenger, Shauirvet- II. In none of her
tiials with Mamroaft I. has she shown
the improvement so confidently predicted.

At first it was sarini*.*! on this side that
she was not alhiwisl lo «lo her hrsl. but

sulocqumt event*, swell ns the acknow-
ledged disappointment of her owner and
designer, and thr recent docking and sug-
gestion of nlterotions in her hull, slime

l Imt she was tailed for all she was worth.
The suggestion of alteration* In her hull

nt this late day snitutk*. Iiy-lhe-vrar. mill-

er queer. It ia to tie hoped that after the
tuning up ahe will be able to do better.

A comparison will show the wonderful
expansion of yachting in this country in

recent yeuis. Twenty years ago Um- fix-

tures for thr season mold have been com-
pressed into u few inehrs of spore, The
fixtures for this reason would till several

columns of thr Wkkklv. It is no rxug
g. ration tu say that where there were half

a dorrn yacht club* then, there are a hun-
dred now.
One or two minor events have siready

occurred in tliia vicinity, liut the formal
iqa-iilng of the season will take place

on Decoration day. when the Atlantie,

Harlem. Brooklyn, and Staten Island

clnhs will have npening sails in throe wa-
ter*. while the American. Indian Harbor.
Bridgeport. Scawnnhnka • Corinthian. and
Manhuaartt Hay will enliven those of the
Sound. On the same day several of the

smaller clulis will open the husiu at Ho*,

ton. hut the Eastern Yaeht Hub, the Hub

of the Hub. will not hold its regntta until
the last week in June.
Thr annual legallui in this vicinity will

la- commenced by the Atlantic on June Is.

ansi the New York will follow an tin-

tfuth. with the KrawiintiaLn <>n the 2!H It

.

and the Ijirchmomt on July 4. The New
York Yaeht ("lub will Hold the rare for
the (lien t'me cups on the Sound on June
ii, and It is mmvilde that the first meeting
ol the fsoifilnriaa and fadcpcsifcnv will

take place there. At any rate, they are
pretty sure to meet at Newport iii the
special race arranged by the Newport
Auditing .\sjNM-iatlnsi id that class on Julr
4 The cruise of Ihe New York Yacht
Club will begin on July 2ff. and the trial

race* are set for the .loth and list ami
August 1. off Newport.

For the first time In the history of the
sport in this country there will In- yawls
enough brought together to form » sepa-

rate class. The old cup-ilefewlev Yigifmml
has been re-rigged as a yawl, and •« also

hag ben the AiimW. Mr. ftyal

Carroll's Ismt. which aehievist Ihe lvotwr

of lea ling the Prince ol SYales's BrilOmain
in a race arnw*s the English Channel, foe
an Aliseriian cup which the challenger
Umrtfa had taken across the water. These
Units are both in the das* usually desig
nateil OO-foefcra, and against them will be
pitted tlw English - Imilt yawl Jrfn*, re-

cently pitrrhaxd by Mr. Ilenry H. I>«sl

luomi, of the New York Yacht Club, and
oow on her way across tire Atlantie. The
di/m was built to race umlcr cotter rig
ngainsi the Mnlnniiiit. but did not make s
very gixsi showing. However, rcriggrd *>
a yawl she made an^envinble rmsird in

fhiglish waters, and it will lie interesting
to note bow she compares with the l igif-

<tnl and .YamAoe.
Tim Ttl-f<ail»r« which farni>hed hi milch

sport Iasi -cm son will not all be in com-
mimson this year. The JfaiaAotr and l ir-

fnaso are expected to race, but there is

some doubt u« to whether the Uin>nlm will

lie in roOMisilssioll. as list owner, Mr. Au-
;-n«t BvlfMOt, is Ihe head nf tlie s) uilii.it-

Hull has built Ik I 'an vi if alien*. Ilow
ever, ahe was sent to Bristol a few days
ago to be overhauled, so that she may yet
upjiear nt the line. The Vaster will no*
Is- in coniniission. it is understood, ns Mr.
Ilenry Puvne Whitney, her owner, is in
Europe.
A new elan*. known us the li.Vfoot linear,

will embrace n nnnitar of English-built
yachts that have been brought over by
members of the New York Yaeht Club.
These are the InMU, Mr. Ftwbric* \l.

Ilnyt owner! the Krnla. Mr. Itmnird llin-

kel; the Italife. Mr. Hoyt; and the />fia.
ilr. Iffiilip T. Ihalge: The latter ha* not
yet arrived. Iwit is supposed to l« at pres
ml wimevr here near tbe Hermuiins in roiti-

(ainy with the IiU-j. These tamts were
all notable prize- winm-is on the other aide,
and they will lai usubol with interest
over hern.

There ia only one etass of achooners
that gives promise of niuch sjant out-
alde of tlie squadron runs of the New York
Yacht Club during the eruise. This is

known u» ihe 7o-fis>t clasu, and embrace*
the old antagoniats f storira and ifaus tto.

Iwsides two new Isis I* recently built, one
for Mr, tJharles F. Smithcra, the other
for Mr, Frederick Brewster—Isilfa frnvn de-
signs by Mr. A. Caiy Smith. This will be
a light of thin- ag>in<d one. as all ate
Smith boats exorfd the Quintet!*, which is

a Caidner ft Cox.
Exciting raring will ls> had in tlw 51-

font clnas of slisvps, which emlirares the
Niter. A Hole, Shari , fficvaar II., Si*tv, a
new bout building liy the llerrcshoff* for
J. lingers Maxwell, and tlie Hnauemot,
built by Larnr Huntington for Conmei-
i!ore E<lward Kelly, of 1 he New Rochelle
Y’arlit Club.
The lotrehmiml Yaeht flub will have a

new ela«s of one ilesign J:V frs.t water-line
sbs'J'*. which is exported to afford iwi ei»d

of sport to its member*. These will make
the KrsL nppcaraiscc in the npcniiig re-

gatta of the clnli oil June |.» The fact
that t 'oinmoiliiiv F. T Adams loss offered a
haii'lMinvr cup for this dam will add test
to the ivaitest", (hi the othrr side nf the
Sound tlie Sruwanhaka-f'orintbiau 4 lull
has arranged to have u rue* every Satur-
day for raieubouta and knnekalswii*— ty iws
of boats that have found great favor with
liiemher* of that organization The Man
hasm-tt flub has introdureil a new class
of lS-foot raceuhovit*. which had its flr*»

meeting tin the 1 1th in»t.. and auakvmst
an interest that bos been enhanced by *ul>-

M*|uent eneminlera.

Mr. Dooley: On Recent Events in Speculative Circles

WELL, air." said Mr. IW
ley, “ I h*s> (It* Titans Iv

Finance has clutched
each other be th' throat

an' engugrd in a death
stliruggle. I ilory Iw.

whin business gels alsive sidlin' linpinny
nails in a bn*wn papev cvnnucopy, 'tis hard
to till it fr'm iriiriditer."

“ What's a Titan iv Fi-nanceT" asked
Ml. lli'linessY.

“A Titan Iv Fl-mnre,'* said Mr. Ibmley.
“ r* a man that's got more iwnwy thin he

can carry without toin' di-vrdberly.

Thcy'se i»n intoxicunt in th' wvirruld. Hin-

i—y. like money. It goes to th' heiad

quicker tliln th' whisky th' dhruggist
makes in Ins Isirk nsun- A little insmey
ivkrn fr'm frlmk* in a social way or f'r

th' stomach's sake is not so bad. A man
»nn make money slowly an

-

go on in-

creasin' his capacity till he nin carry his

load without .tsggerln* an' do nawthin*
vi lent with a million or two atss.nl. Hill

«*me i‘ these la nds ha* bc*-ii tliryin' t«>

lonsiimc th intire output, an' it looks to

uic us though 'twiis alsiiit tinw to call

fi‘jw»<g4orf. 1901, ty Hoi

In Hi* poli*. 'Tis like wliin Sealdy tyuinn

an' Seranpy Burke, two Titans at rough-
sn tumble, ivnnea in here to gbiry In their

stienth over (If bottle, an' Burke put* up
u tag iv heer with u»n ban>i *n' Qninn
bets be ran toss th' enhur further thin
nnnv man on th' road, and nan wurrud
leads to another an' all wurrudt. lends tn
a fight. ' I'm th* gi -rosiest con«>lid*tor
iu th' wumilil,' sar> Scald v Hnrriman-.
* I've eomoliiLste.l th' I'. P.. th' K. It. ft I>.

tV B. O, ft T . tb' B. U. 4 M.. an' th’

X. ft O..’ says he. ' I’ve a line iv smoke
midi in' fr'm wnn mean to th' other.' he
suv*: 'I'm no ordin'ry person.' lie says.
* I'm not a broker llmlln* olher prsiple'*

money at six per dot., or a railroad prisi-

dint haulin' h«gn to market-' he savs.
* I'm n Titan.’ he says. ‘ If yr don’t b*
lies*- it. look at th" pa upers.' he says.

1 an’
ask me.’ be savs. * I'm * TiUn an' I'm
lookin' f'r Hinoahle,’ he say*: 'an' here it

iviish-s.' he soys, ' Horns’, hurroo. th’

Isiik iv UK hand mi" tli' ode iv me fut l»

nil mi' aivrral.’ lie says. 'You a con-di-
datorT' says Evvapfiy Morgan. ‘ W hy.’ he
•ays. ‘ye i-mlilni't mix dliiink* I’r mr,’ he

•avs, * I’m th’ ony roffynn evinsolidator

iu th’ gleumin' West.' he *ays. • I've jined

th' nMiuntAiii* iv th' mnnn railway with
th' canals iv Mars, an' I'll Iw haulin' wind
fr'm th' eaves Iv Stlurn befuie th’ first

Iv th' year.' he »nvs. ‘ I'm a rl*i*w an' frv*

mixer.’ he *a v*. ' Titan, say* VeT I'm all

lb' Titan* th' I*. S Titan company con
snlidatcd. an' I've Immlml th' strciith iv

in* Imck an' put out fi,ve Imndhcnl mil I-

Vivns Iv »1oei Iv tb' power Iv me mighty
aims.' be aavs ' I've belted tli* vrurruM
with steel, an' I think to mmilf I’ll now-

belt yon.’ he sav*. An' they rloaely em-
lirais .

' W lint happens?' says ye. Well,
th' big la-ads I* st lining an' know a how to

guard, an’ whin they're spread out. small
Imrm has route to thim. But Hi' little

dfarunk tinaiKccrs that 're not u-*ml to th'

Ih-win’ dividend an' th' quiek profit that
liiletb like a wasp an’ slkngcth like an
ailder. tli* little In-ads Mini are carryln*

more tliin they enn Isold ait* walk, are
pickol 'Hit in tsiei-c*. An' a* f'r me. tb’

liiiiociut nuin tluil Irt th' two hnrlies into
Iter place to riot I've got to make a call oil

lb' furniture denier* in Hi’ uiointn'. That's

»i hat lloga* calls. Oil. Fi-nance. Oh. Fi-
lm tier-. a* Shakespeare says, how inanny
crime* ar-re ewmniitted in thv name!

" Twa* n fine spree while it la*1«*l. Ilin-
nissv. Nivcr hefurc in th' hlsthry iv tli*

nurruld lias so many Iwrlvcr* an' waiter*
been <«n th

-

verge Iv a private yacht. Tli’

capitalist that tindevl to th' wants iv th’

inner JaWI \Y. tint.-, bwt hi* job at th'

U’ablorf-Astorye f’r let tin’ bis dinuumd
studs fall Into a tsovl iv wiiii that he
was earryln" to a former mimta-r iv th'

ehaislienuaid staff that hud found a tip

on Northern Pnssyfle on the tluro Iv Jim
Ivoetir's room, air on ictirin' offered to

nmteh th' proprietor f'r th’ hotel. Th'
t^rla-r in th' third rlmlr rut off pail Iv

th" l*m* Iv th' prisidint iv th' Con an'
Fotmdtirr whin A. P. wint up fourteen
pint*, lie eovTipromito-d with his victim be
fakin' a place on th' bonr.l iv th' e.Mnp'ny.

Tb' effect Iv the boom on th' ncivasitiiw iv

life, like .liampagne an' rsn-honma and
chorus girls. (*-iiimon an' preferred, wav
tliicenienjosis. It looked Pr awhile a*
though rniHit iv th' mecnyal wurntk Ir th'

counthrv would hare to la* don* lw old-
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Charles A. Boutellc

Bo,* Feb. 9, ,Hf9. Dud May a,

line mill) ions ire* vthi*'*J made their monel'
sellin' four data* worth iv stove-polish f'r

a nick 1c. Hut it's all past niivr. TIi*

waiter Iki

•

returned to lii« mutton, an' tli*

I-aibrr to hi* plowshare. Til' chorus girl

liaN ravMimrd IS’ jsi-lllim fr which nature
II-lindod Ivrr, nn' tile uaunl yachtin' will
!*• ilanr on th' entile cam at It a.m. an'

<1 1'.il., na hrfurc. Th' jag la over. Manny
a man that looked like a powithrr (>lgi»*n

a month ago look* like u hiiDelibaek to-

day.
" It'a on'y a few ilaya since I ace hr th'

fortune in slocks. It serins ho i

polish th' |a*lnl* fr a Titan iv Fi-nutscr.

that IT lack iv any other kind i« a lip.

give him wan on th' market. All Tim •

fi indt is delighted with his good lurk,
lie said farencll to tlilin las' night at a
liankit in th' Head Kail resthr* nt. Mr.
Orrstr* I*. Illchrs, th’ hull loader, was
iirLlnl. an’ plated out Tim »« nil example
li what a young man cud do lie close an-

plication nn‘ industhrcc an* gamblin'. lie

predicted he wad shine in th' wuiruld iv

tl name as ha had in a inure kumhlct hut
not Icm honrahle span*. I lai lighter an'

ntliy K. M sum'll n. who will In- kindly r
larrd la* p.ithrott. lr th' Alhanilctn l!**l

conspicuous in th' alhrort an' is

a mad to consolidate til' Egg. Ovs
I her. an' no Plant* iv th' countbry. th'

' work 'Iwas T. K.ininott Mangun
ion lu»' ni|thl at lh' Waldorf-Astoria,
where be wna histin’ in milk punch** with
hit. frind Hicstr* L. Hick*. Mr. Mangun
i> a Arm la-1 icier in th' future iv slocks.
' Th* cuiintlirr was niter ao pieisprnvusT
ho sals. • TIT tanks are well imitiv ti«l

an* monej' is so aUy as to In- almost un-
comfortable.' he say*. ' W'o ar-re goilt* t"

a three per-cinl. basis.' he say*, 'or even
lose.' ho says. • Sonic stocks wnti't pay
ami.iI lung.' lie says. ' If »hais» Ilk*- S. S.

A. i I* . which rosy on'y alx |iei cini arte
worth two hutidhrTd. •ham* that don't |a;
annythiitg an* e<|iiully as giaal. f'r what th'

divvlr is six per oint. whin th' counthry is

so pruaperous* Waiter.' Mild th' dasiiln'

young mill) i**iiniiv. 'bung this journal

iet a hogshue d I* champagne Wine, an'

oidhcr mo gilt ctneli an' twelve horses

f'r Bva o'clcwk. I'm poin' to liar th' fmnt
window tr a padry store f'r Mamr,’ he
nays. ' Ye mil keep th' change,' lie says.
•

I don't uant ye'er nsaney,’ says t IT

waiter, haughtily, thronin' down lh' Iran-

dlicrd-dollar bill. * YVho ar-re yrT” any*
Mist her Mangan. nupiady. ' I'ui lh' Inill

lewder in Amalgamated Hair,' says the
man; 'an' I'ln on'y Imagin' i round to

hold lh' aemi-Hlumal nieotln .' lie says. TIT
two gr-riwt fi-nanceers, aflheT tuskin' an
aRiecini-nt to race their yachts ne»' week,
thisk hatols roijall) , mi* Mistlier Ylangau
harin' lawn hol|a*d on with bis rnl plush
ovrrivisl Is* th' I'risldlnt iv th' I’mp Kay.
lional Itsnk. was rwortrd to th' duro lie t IT

Viee-I’risidint is th' Ifum lYimWne. win*

had on'v an hour la-fure handed in his

resignation as chief Ml hoy.

“That's lh' las' I'll boar Iv Tim Manguii
ils th' liews|ai|a*rs. oilli'ist tir's took lip Ih'

th' polls, I haven't had me loots hlackod

fr siseral Kuml.ah* lieiwUse it hasn't M*u
rainin', an’ besides 1 didn't want to dis-

thract anny iv our tailin'

‘twUI give vo anny satisfaction to
j

hare thim punv|M fv yo-er'a j«|u lined U n

former bull lender, ye ivin go down to th' i

Alhambra Hotel, nn' 'twill le properly

done f'r live rints eonunon, tin prefer n-

1

It's not us good n shine as it was six

looiitlis ago. YYanst a man luaka at lh' ,

ticker, lie iwn't ace -Ihmighl fr Kiiiw time

I'm go in' to black me own lands an' shave ,

(

Ill^h-CJnule^li.

1*1 IILA DELPHI/. .UlUUt vi, K i:uit a- u«».

Letters ’jaWjS
of

Credit.

Brown Brothers Sc Co.,
ItvNssas, Sts M> Waia

Hugh MacRae
& Co.

BANKERS
Investment
Securities

Wilmington, N. C.

Recommend the

yt Cumulative Pre-
ferred Stocks of

Cotton MiUs in the

South for safety and
for satisfactory in-

terest returns.

HASKINS & SELLS
Certified Public Accountants

50 BROAD ST.. NEW YORK
204 [>«arhorn Street 30 Coleman Street

Chicas*>. ill. London. L C.

Hotel
hwswtr seessiM «*

Grand Central Depot,
IHhalwtPotiasa.

NEW YORK.

To be "fixed lor life" is desirable.

Much more so to be " fixed for death."

There is no temporal way fur tile latter

better than lile insurance. Consult the

PENN MUTUAL LIFE,

9SI-3-* Cbotant Street. Philadelphia.

THE

j

[ijeele

^(2 re

Alcohol, l.Vi'JSL'

Opium, 2v::tr
Tobacco -SEX-
Usings ZJ.

.livsas 1

|„
yiekds

P.OI*-
1 CII

lef~l si

Kectry

Best Natural
Aperient Water

Is A

“friend indeed

"

diners-out.

$
4
<9 ^ Relieves

Constipation

^ and Biliousness

Long Island

For "Rest and 'Recreation

|9f>R “ Summer Home*,” a hook giving

IB 1 Intel*, Ronrding-Honsr*and Cotiagc*,

wild 4c. in atumpa. Coni Island R. R.

Co., Long Island City, N. Y.
HOWARD M. SMITH, Gan. Passenger Agt.
H H.Kl LLEkTON.Spl Airt l*sas*n*.rl»,

|
1 t

BSEmnaana
s2 .°° ,r.

for 7UHO ,

Harper & Brolherw. Publl******

!WUs Great English Remedy

BLAIR'S PILLS
Sale, Save, I Mertbe. fOc. A ft

itMwilf till th' effects iv th’ boom wears off.

Bat Tim will get back Id hia spool ufther
awhile, au' wow Naturdah night ha will

lay out fifty tints In two gallci i scuts, an"
hitn an' lh' liltlo Isurvdliri-* that he knew
befura th' taaun la-gun. can -ilmire what'a
laft Iv the front window iv lh' joolty atore
In |h' Kick raw iv lh' chorus.”

Well, pimr boy. 'ti* too bad." ms id Mr.
Mronewsy, lha man of sentiment

" It I* aft.” mmI Mr Itnuh-y. - But
craxy rama, cutty go "

F P. DVNNF..

Personal

VlKWn as literature para und simpla.
l.isivit.sV (•ettysharg sprixh and Wash
IMITOS'8 farewell address hold thair own
In any company

. .ImTxwrv sxrms In have
K.-n the only othrr 1‘rvahlcnt t*> writa
his name high in lha annuls of latlcrs.
A literary cuiinalty lust discmrrnl ia a
translation of aarls of tw-u odes of IluOAcc
by i’rcstdrnt ,/au KM IlfCIIAMAIt, found in
an edition of the Latin poet’s woiks mid
not long since in the ancUon at Wheat-
land's, near Lancaster, I’cnnsylvanis, where
Mr. Ilir nAXA* lived hia laUrr yrars ia a
delightful rcUmncnt. TV present Vice*
President of the I'nited Stale*. Han. Turn
imur ItcMHscvu.i, und hn friend, lion.

Nun f'AiwT Luimik. Senator from .Mn-«a-
I* usells, who arc so often seen togetlirr

•in public orenaton*. aa at the opening of
the Pan American Exposition, represent
literature ably in g<ivrrtiment rirrlrw. Hot
lioie Is no i ml Irutian in Amerlrnn |iubhr
life of that intimacy hetwren authorshlu
and offlciul poaition which was well devel-
oped in IlouAtT'a time and lias been rrv-

••gnirrd for a number of centuries in the
Hid World. The announcement is just made
that Wixmtqx l/nv.iui Snxm ('iifnt'n-

ill author ami lecturer, is becoming «
Uiaikisl figure in Parliament. Thera Is no
aliening apparently in Amet lean polities
for such young author* iu the other Wl

v

MTi»x I’Kt'nrmix, the creator of R,chmrd
e arrrl, who was a leu years ago a stemlar,
black e-yid. angwgtng-hsikiug assistant am
tV rsitloalsl -Vs* >4 a ~-ir-*lne

Soldier*' Home* and Sailors' lb-sis urn
(wind all over the world. It remained for
aa American. Rimer M. fiut, «•! t’olorn-

do. to found n hiMtip fur prosueturs. men
whose pH rations and pluck have disrov-
crcd minis and rnrlrhad ihousxiwls, only to
he left helpless* In tlielr **M age. Appn*
(•riately eimstgli, the iilcw of a home for
proshectora nriginalrd at t'ri|*ple Creek,
which was proapeel isl just twenty years
ago by Waltkb Srrxi-ca ami M. A. I.ati-

hu, who tramped II* hills, hammerml Its

rocks for three days, did ll*>l like the in-

dications. ami travelled on A rorbty on
hr IIayiik* ramli. ncur which they ramp

el, asked their hells to jfrt a steer o
I he creek liotlotn. observing that many mi
He got mired there. “ It's a regular crip
pie creek.” There ore ftO.imo people llr-

lug in I HOI where the lone iiro*|NM*lora

met I he cowboy In IHNO, nvi-l of w hom are
promt nf n-lh*puty-NVrlff Siikkma.v llicu.

v in*-comma infer of tile Service Men of IV
Spanish • Ameriiwn vsar. of whom lion.

1 unwsiUK RoowxLt writes. " A finer ami
strnightrr man than Siiexuam llru. la mit
to la* found in the I'nlon.”

At rare intervals I lie tallest of the rail-

road presidents. AsmiKw Jacksox Cm
MATr, comes to Sew Y'nrk to confer with
WlIXIAM K. VAXIMCMRU. KniMlIX J.

CSorii*. and the other IndivUlualltlrs In the

official wistW of the iron horse. Itiowd-

shoulderwd und brown - V isageil. brigllt-

cyed and alert in all his movements, Mr.
( AMMarr presides over the Pennsylvania
Kallnaul t'lMnpaiay with as tlinroagh a
isimpirliension nf detail aa he has of hi*

slnck-funii. pn-serting lhai ps**uliar lode

pendcni’e at allianri-. which ila naluial In-

lercsts and IcworO* affnid hi* nvmpany,
und yet maintaining entirely friendly re-

lation* with the other great transporta-
tion systems of the country.

<ST%

When the American Institute of Homoi
opatby meets in .lone at Itictarte-ld Springs.

New York, the visiting doctor*, their

friend* and fumllin. will lie welcomed to

the Empire Slate's oldest summer resort

l*y u famous doc-tar of the allopathie

school. For a hundred years the Ckaixu
I ntsego and niehlleld have been doctor*.

•Inning a name for skill a* well n« urVn-
Hjr. a list espertallv for that touch of sym-
pathetic Inspiration which breed* ill the

patient nn entire ulllkngnnis to trust Ui

the medical man's jtidgwisnt and rcBitdiea.

Iir. WintAM Kum Pmais, who is to
make the nddress to the liouiwsiiiatlili- «m-
gres*. Is u ixiurtly physician of ” the obi

•chcad tlie disappearance of which, lie

fore the Invasion of apeeialiats. wus the

subject of lamentation at various recent

i-aM-mhlages of New York medical mew. It

ploiMint to record the wclrvmir ..f liomm-

ipstliy to I hr bwotii of albipathy

!
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A Triumph
OF

American Progress

Established 1875.— The Pioneer of Industrial Life In-

surance in the United States.

Introducer of Many Reforms in Ordinary Life Insurance.

Paid Over $50,000,000 to Policy-Holders, on More

Than Five Hundred Thousand Claims.

Has in Force Over Four Million Policies, Equivalent to about Twelve

Times the Population of Buffalo, Insuring Over $600,000,000,

Received the Only Gold Medal Granted to an American Life Insurance Company at the Paris Exposition of 1900.

THE PRUDENTIAL
of America.

Dept. T. HOME OFFICE. Newark. N. J.
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/ Save W
Money

Your Lather Brush

may be cither an Instrument of pleasure or of torture. The face is

Tull of little pores. Your brush forces the lather into these little

mouths. If the soap is impure or improperly prepared, they drink in

the poisonous matter. Smarting, itching, chapped faces or worse

results follow. Take no chances with such soaps. Wien yuu apply

the thick, creamy lather of Williams' Soap to your face, it acls like

rich, cool cream. It cleanses the pores, softens the skin and beard, is

cooling, comforting and refreshing anil always makes shaving a pleasure.

by using the

wmiuni' Beta m!4 .ntrvh.1., t*t Mat by
V1LUAKI' SIC AVisa STICK, ASc.

riq , lo.YAXKKK Bit A VINO BOAT n

all If yvurilulvd««Mtnpp)yyou.
KISS VIOLKT IBAVUtOOlUa DOa

t.ttXVKT SHAY1HO TABLET UO<_

k’ltro STICK. 10c.! BT AUTB.
TK1AL BLEB WILLIAMS BIIAVCMO TABLET. Sc. IK BTAEIE

Remington
l Typewriter users testify
1

that it gives a belter ‘

return for the in-
‘

k
vestment thanany^

k other writing

. machine.

PRACTICAL GOLF. By WumJ
TSAVIs, AmAleui t.ha»|>«>n of Ibe Unilstl

Stall'*, Ill'll, Chilli. Ornsmentol. net
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The Porto Rico Decisions

T 1IK decision of tin* Supreme Court in the

Porto Rieo ease* delenniucn the '•tutus of

IHiitwin under our government. The quewt inti

lia* boon before the Court in one fonu or another

since Mm-li iu.‘* day, blit it hn* never before been

iim'I and answered m M|iiarrlv a« Justice Bmm s

hus met and answered it in the Downy* ease. In

tin' earlier cases, with the exception of tlu? Ph»;i>

Sum decision, tin- remarks of the judges on tin-

general proposition have been obiter. Mr. Gcorur
Ticksuk CtUTts. in his constitutional history, do-

i-lum that Chief-Justice Takky's remarks in that

ease were also obiter. At any rale, if they were

not. tlw 1>h»:i> S^Trrr decision, as (’hief-Justice

IVu.i* say*, is now reversed,

Scum.* confusion of tin - public mind seems to

hare Isi-n pmdurol by the different and eontra-

dictory reasons given by the majority of the Court

in the decision upholding tlw government's position

ns to the constitutionality of the 1'Wsku law,

ami, furthermore, by the apparent mutual con-

tradiction of the decisions in the PuWNF.s and the

l»K I.IU.v cases. But the conclusion of the whole-

mutter i» clear enough. The majority of the Court

holds that Congress is not bound by the limita-

tions of the Constitution in imposing taxes upon
tlw territories. This is the interesting him! iui-

|H>rtunt feature of the dcvislait. The doctrine

laid down by Justice Raou x may lie called rcvolu-

tiouary, or by whatever term brat suits its critics;

it is tlie law until the Supreme Court reverses it-

self, which it is not likely to do in the lifetime

of this generation. Justice Wiltrc undertake-! to

give reason* for the same result, whieh differ

from Justice Rnowx's, and Justice Prat is seem-

ingly the only member of tlw bench wlio agrees

with the latter; but. although Justice Whitp. de-

clares that his reasons are iu conflict with Justice

Bums a'*. it i* iliflicult to umlcr*titnd why. Justii-c

VYiimt holds, in the Dtiwskr ease, that the For-

akru law, so far as it taxes goods coining to this

country from Porto Rico 15 per cent. of the Dtso-

l.FV rules, is constitutional because Cungrcw had
not yet made Porto Rico an integral part of the

I nited Stnte* within the meaning of tlw revenue
clause of the Constitution, lie baser) his rinding

on this point on the provision of the treaty of

pence to the effect thut Congress wuuki determine
the status of the citizens of the Philippines nod
Porto Rico. It’ this were the derision of the Court,
11* it is not, bring merely the opinion of JiBdiei*

Wiling .Hi 1 i*\k, and Mi Henna. such an act u- the

Fo«akkr act might nor lie cmistitutiunal if ap-

plied to such territory us that which we have

acquired by treaties with Friini-e, Spain, Mexico,
mid Russia; for in thna.- treaties we agreed that

the inhabitants of such territory should be entitled

10 the privileges of American ciliwnship.

Justiro Biiown’s npinioii I'gicully sustain* the

n-sult at whii-li the majority of tbi- Court arrive*.

It hold- that Congress hn» plenury |lower over all

territories or colonic*. except as it is forbidden
to deny to individual* the expressed rights of hu-
man liberty. The Weekly has already pointed
out tluit the general government has set up an
autocratic government in Alaska, whose consti-
tutionality m mk daubtw. it ku tritUUnl an
autocracy also iu the District of Columbia. No
Ahi-kun and no inhnbitunt of Washington ha*
any voice in the scltx-tioti of their governors. Rut
they hare trial by jury, the riglit of indielnu-til nr

preM-ntnicut on eriminal charges, and they an*
brought under tlu- provision (list Federal taxes

must be uniform throughout tin 1 I’nited State*.

I'ltder Justice Itaowv's opinion they might have
been denied these privilege*. He had evidently all

evr to the situation in llawuii. Tlu-re n» n|i|ie;)l

is permitted from local courts to the United States

Harper’s Weekly
Supreme Court; no grand jury or presentmrnt is

necessary; and the nnumtio'U- vote of tlw petit

jury is not Rtqoiml in either civil or criminal

-MM-M. On this opinion Cnngmui may estahlixh

any government it plruK-s over our new ptMtatmut
except us a state church is forbiiklcn and ns tlw

provisions guaranteeing freedom from tUTUl with-

out warrant, cruel and unusual punishment*, ctiv,

must be observed. Where Justice ItiinYiN would
draw tlw line wre eanitot tell; ptubably tlw Court

uoiild ih-u-rmiiM- this question on the peculiar eon-

ditioiis of each law submitted to jt for interpreta-

tinn. It is clearly Justice Bhoivn'h view thut

until Congress extends the Constitution to the

territories it may appoint or authorize the ap-

]wiintment of a single executive with full legisla-

tive or judicial functions, or may establish any
government, autocratic or republican, us, in its

wisdom, the colony requires.

Tin? only point actually decided is tluit Con-
gress may levy a duly on goods cnuiing from
tlw colony to this country—thut j*. thut fiw trade

is not n necessary ennsrqueiti-e of annexation.

This may remove a potent objection to tlw an-

nexation of Cuba. Both Justice Bboun’s and
Justice Wline's reasoning sustains this conclusion.

Justice Win ft: hohling that in the ahsenee of a

special agreement >>f the treaty-making |s>wer, tlw

revenue clause of the Constitution trill not aiqily

a of if Congre** extends the Constitution to tlw

new |aitci-isioii by a legislative uet. It may be

that wlx-n tin- full opinions are printed it will

appear tluit Justice W lime thinks that Congivs-»

should extend the Constitution to the colonies

within a short time, or a reasonable time, after

tlic-ir acquisition; but if Congress may delay in-

definitely, and may meantime govern as it will,

them is pructically no difference, in effect, between
the rraMining* of the two juiige*. excejit that one
is clear and frank, and tlw other obscure and
doubtful. At an] rule they conic to the sann-

ctid, and thut is dial Congress may govern ndimies
and territories free of the m*trnints impoM-d upon
its gon-rnnwiit of Slates, the Court liolding.

thrikiiglt Justice Ifiinu v, tluit tlw C'i>n«tiiution eon-

earns the Stale* and the general governnwnt alone.

The Pe Lima eo*«' is not now so imporiunt. The
question involved was whetlwr tin* Pim;u:y turitJ

duties euuld be lerieil on good* brought fruni Borto
Rico. The Court Iwhl* that tlw tariff, lsy its

term*, wn* to he h'vie<i on ponds brought frotn a

fori'ign country, and tluit Porto Rico, after tlw

ratification of the treaty with Spain, woa not a

foreign country. There is no real iliwoni Wtwrt-u
this decision and tluit in the PuYi nks nw-. In tlw

I)uWKim caw the Court holds that Congress may
impofoi a tax npm goads coming to n Stale from

a colony; and in tlw otln-r case it bolds that bi-

forc stwb a tax i- iiiiiH-f-il Congri-a must lcgislute

0|K<eiully; that while Porto Rieo is not foreign

country, it is not dnnu-stie ismntry ns a State i*.

or a territory t« whieh the Constitution has been
extended.

Under tlw decision of tin- Court, the colonies

will remain outside tlw jurisdiction of the Consti-

tution until Congress, by law, bring* them within

it; in the mean time Congnw may levy »]Mi.-inl

imposts ami excises upon them, and may. in fact,

govern them as it will. Both Justice Brown aud
Justice WlltTf sreni to intimate thut the Constitu-

tion, once extended, ramiot he withdrawn.

The Court adjuunw-ii witlwut th'i-iiling the ques-

tion, involved in another Porto Rico case, of tlw

ixiwcr of Cougn-ss to levy a duty on goods iut-

jmrted into Porto Rieo from n State. The objec-

tion to such a tux is tluit it i» an ex po*t tax, whieh

is forbidden. The Philippine ca-c al«* went
over. Tin- present statu* of 11 m- Phihppiiies. under
the division, has excited some discussion; but the

SranNKH resolution jmobahly nus-ts tlw ni|iiim-

nicnts of the decision in tlw Pow xrs erne. Cob-

r«-« Itss t-xialilidicd 11 governmi nt, and hu» au-

tboriacil tlw Prcsideiit to exercise hvishitive func-

tions in the ari'lii|M-lagi>. This grunt of power to

Mr. Mi'Kini.kv prohnhly avoids the nrosiity of

Philippine tariff U«i*lation, although such hgi*la-

tion may Im- deemed ik-sirahle.

T ill! Cuhuii Constitutioual Convention has m
last recorded it* mind on the snbjcei of the

Pl.VTT iinu iMlment. and Huh moat appropriately

tliroqgli a tie vole delegated to its Pn-sHleut, Mr.

MtMsa CaPOTR, the agrerahle 1n*k of pn vini-

ing it fmm publicly <l<-niou*t rating how utterly

lucking in calibre ami churm-lcr it really is.

ll is prohulilr true that never iM-fore iu tin- his-

tory of tlw worhl has then- been a body of
men railed togetlwr tn perform *0 important a

duty a* ha* eonfrouted these Cuban delegates, thut

ha* D'|in-K*tlti d to on miiuII 11 ilegm* tin- i-nnsek-iwc

ami inielligvnee of tlw peo|4i* whose interests they

were ehoM-ti t" nerve. A meeting of the leudt-m

of Tammany Hall in this city would he ns clone

111* approach to tlw conscience of tin- people »- was
tlwirs, and by much their superior iu intelligence,

tlMHigli hardly tlwir equal in tlw wiles of politic*.

Their whole uttitinle toward the qurstioii of rela-

tions, from the nioaicnt tlioe first rams- up for ilia-

l U-sion in February last to tlw present time, has
las-ti puerile in tin* extreme, and even in tlw
manner of tlw final accept mice of tlw anu-iHlmeut

tlwse stati-mon hare not vnitured to come out flat-

f>H*lisl mid in a manly fashion in support of a law
which, were thi*y either intelligi'iit or nwn of
i-onseienre, they would know is only for their own
g!M*1. and in 110 respect of eonunrniaratc advan-
luge to the Ctiilrd Statex. It has Us-ii eninmonly
isserteil by tin? thinking tMiqde of Cuba lltut of

the thirty-two delegates sitting in this convent ion

not more than fiw or six of them pawsvaaed any
qualifii-utious whttisi*-vir for thi-ir otBee, and a

student of cluirueter visiting the Tratro Marti
and observing tlu-m during their di-lilwratioiis

could not escape tlw conviction that if these men
were tlw flower of Cubun statcsmaiislup, tlwu

CuImhi statesmanship must lie a peculiarly noxious

kind of shrub.

Nevertlwless, the delegate* are to be congratu-

lated that, by whatever nu-utal procesoea tlwy have
at la*t reached a right conclusion, tlwy huve escaped
tlw snares which were set for them hy unacrupn-
l"U* ndvisera, aud that now the way is practically

cleared for tlw setting up of the hnig-l'Hikid-for

republic. Koine day, we hope, there will dawn
U|mui t'uhaus a full xrvelation of the fact that

American sentiment lias all along Ion dircei<*t

toward Hr-uriiig for tlu-m the fullest im-usure of

lilwrty, and that this has lus-n n-pn-sented by the

men who for three year* of the military occupation

liuve dnublcnil tlwrir responsibilities, and not by
tlwse who, having no ro-|>oii*ihilit>c» save tlwir

hotel hill*, have poured di -content and rnalicious

eritieism of tlw authorities into tln'ir all-too-ready

Kqually we cougrutulate ftenrral \Vi»k> upon
the outcome, as well as upon his own wonderful

patience and forbaaniimc during a trying and
wn exas|«>r«tiug period. If Oeneral W«sh> had
doiM' nothing more in t'uha than lioUt the lwlin of

Slate for the pust three and a half uwutlis, his

ilrmrannr since the middle of February last would
!»• a sufficient justification for hi* a|q«.intment to

the (iorcrnorsliip

TI1K minds of many nwn an 1 busy nowndavs
with the problem of making lalmr and capital

work together with less friction ami lesa waste.

At thi* writing work on tlw underground ruilMud
in New York is nt a standstill because of a dis-

ugKviiwut between labor unions and contractor*

over quc-tii/ns which it should have been possible

to settle without stopping work. There is no sure

final way as yet in most |«art* of this country to

settle labor disputes except hy a light, for strike*

and l>iek-outs an- a resort to warlike methods, uud
tlur sign that nitmtiation has failed. If they Inst

long enough, they arc iiltinwt *uru to breed batml
and violence, and to wind up iu seem-* more or

less like lltoae at Albany ilie other duy. which
thodttil tin? whole country. Even wlirn they don’t

go to thut extremity, tlwy bring suffering urn!

anxiety with tlu-m, hjk-i t tlw orderly habits of

eouununities, and leave dibl, poverty, and hard

f* clings in tlwir wake. No wonder we ull deplore

tlwiu. and want some better menu- of bringing

labor disputes to a settlement. We are pretty

sure, too, that better nM'thods will ennw.

KHewlwrt- in tlw Weekly this wss-k i* a brief

iK-inunt of a strike and lock-ont at Ikayton, Ohio,

which skum tiartieulurly nccillv* and ileplonihle;

’and also some account of iIm- working of tlu- com-
pulsory arbitration law m-w in force in New Zea-

land. Kx]ierimi-nts can he tried to mlvautuge in

New Zealand whieh would 1*- impracticable in an

okler eonutry. We do not look ns yet for com-
iMtlsory arbitration in tlw United Ktat«s, but credit

and great pritetieal udvanlagiv await any Stall

whose H-gislutiin- i* able to itevisg laws, acceptable

both to eapiml ami labor, which shall eliminate,

or even hosen. lla- eliancv of labor war*. It may
Is* done perhaps without legislation »t all. In

Boston, ill some branches of tlw building trades,

employer* and workmen are <*|uully reprvsetiteil

on a eoniuiittiv which has power to si-ttle the term*

n| employment ami of wage*, and which, the Boston

Ji/wr/iw any*, ha* -tiqqail wars entirely in the

litM's of industry with whieh it is eom-emciL The
obvious advantage of such nrraugnneiit* must leail

to imilution wltcrevcr a gissl example is offcrisl.
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Marriage and Divorce. By r. w.Tayier, m.c.

T
UK <livi*ion of the fUffd Ifnlm into inde-

pendent «nmi)0l KlaM loo* axhihlteil many
anomalies of cutlflirtillg lawn anil 'hitting

right* of person. Hini property. Unnally
*(H«kiiig. wniliio* more scrioun Ilian Itimm
vi-nirnsv' result* firon tbrsa conditions. Itut

ji* regutds irniTriage—the iiaat InpirUai rclutioa into

which man cun .’tilt?—whore rh«ruet«-r i* not Ineal

411 lemptiml. lout exists everywhere and during life,

ml--— legally iil>wilwd, I hi™ diversity ul sovereignty

l.a. resulted in the moal astonishing lUtnoinllc*, and
i* a ti«| i-cpmaeh to nur milimtioti,

TW marriage li-hilt-in. mvurdinif 1o the beliefs of

till coli-M-iod jmnplo, Inhere, in him who lias enterisl

it wherever In nay 1*. The hiisbiuid, leaving tii-

wi(i> at home. carries with Mm the sliitu* of hiutuu-1

ihnaigh h* go m the «nl* of llw world I inter our
ivm of l.w». ho nred m*t do to if he loll travel into a
near-by Mat*-. whs-lure hr u If* iimgiral t**«» Hull re-

mind unr of till’ ptsol idlgitutelir. lut lie nwrpt a new
mini mid nifrlr>». Hut the wife still him a hiiihund.

» ml nidT lie pnxflllei f»f bigamy if she lako* n lu-w

qmitr. ' U Imt in satire for llir g- *'*•-, Ill sm-li a cnac, is

not--•«» tin- law soys—«*ure- for tin- gamier.

The nit* rpt l*lng huitund. aml-it inn* In have a
idui-iiliiy of wive., imd not p> to Utah or To ihey.

It i» true |h0 t lie i* not entirely free front the em-

barrassment of notkint! win- arr«Bjjri«enU for hi*

rainpaiun of j*dvg»ni). Imt Itint only add* rest to the

pursuit. Ur rannot take om wife t«-

iliiv mid to-morrow legally nmrry an-
other. KKlv day* 4 alnut as short

a timr «« the Stales which nhot gvn
rrmisly dissolve imitrimuniul bonds
will permit to i-lap**-, Prulfnilly. of

«>ursr. it takes nun'll longer t and aork
U the brevity tif the span of life I hat

it is imt likely that the nun of tbe

newt i-ntci prlung marlaantna could

exhaust nil the r.jns«*rl isial t «»-» which the

several genewas rmiiitinBwealth* bold

out tn him.
.Vot many years ago a tfllw# of

New York lei* Hi* family, went to

IVnn»y Icanla, and, by eoustrurtlve

II* >(•* to his wife, priK-iitni a divorre :

he renin tried. Imviuii- tin- father of

children by Ihst niuiei*gc. again de-

scrti-d his’ family, and lurnvd up in

t'alifoTDij. where hr pnmired a ill

Torre, valid by the law of that Male,
and took a third wife, by whom he
reared a family.

hi the units' of time he diiff. «'*li-

ill|S limits in all (lure of the Slates

in which he had married.

In GiHMa he had n lawful wife

ami lawful -bildreit. flail be taken
them to rmnaylrenia, the California

wife, by eh.iDgiag thr until- »f I hr mit-

endgn Stale lu which she dwelt, would
IniVe dfldHiM from the sialus of a

wife, given bet by the highest law of

the land, into the iMaltfoa of a wo-
man iifcniiixt wheat the tlnget of mno
emihl jwtly be pointed, and ii|»*« whom
the hard hand of thr law eituld lie

rightfully placid. Ami the children,

while under the humane pulley of the

law |vimj{iiI»j» d a* tbr offspring nf the

nmther. would Uuve found the Imt sin-

falrr in their laitdtcbMn aml their fa-

ther's property in IViuisytvauia denied

lo them.
Nor would the Pennsylvania wife

and her offspring Ik- in any liappirr

bit if they went to New York. There
wife niuniier our was still the valid and nrdy wife of

tin- nturW-marrled Imdaml. Her childtew .rid licrs

n lime would Ik-, In that Stale, leuitimntr Hoiwt
pure arid fnnurent eitlu-r thr M-mjid ui third wifr,

sin- would, in New York, posses, and enjoy exactly

tint Minr status as belonged to ihoM bet wish whom
no wot of marriage had ever wearrot, .ml Irer chil-

dren would 1st cIukwmI with the offspring of those who
hived imt wisely but ti.» well.

r.„ the luurt- of New York say that the bnhllil^
dirxirre in Pennsylvania l» mid. and that the mar-
riage relation with (he llrel wile continued tu aid,
Tin- law of IVnmylVaDia said the same thing about the

I'alifoniiii dtvsirre. and the IV*iB»ylv»nta wife ramt in-

ure) to lw the wife. n-Uwit listn ml i il^ the MWCd dlwimt.
Of rovirse. neither PsimsyTviintii nor (itlifornia r»«-og-

hi /rd Hts- Nrw York nwrimgr as Mill i-xisling. nn*l Oil-

ifornia explicitly annulled the IVaa*ylvanls marriinv.

In t lie hind »hieh the Im.turKl imm-d in New York
hi< first wife tiMih dower In llw hind wlileh he
owned in Pennsylvania I he second wile li»>k dower.
Thr third wife took her WidoW’a rights in the tal-

ifornia land.

It U uii.-iikI rnto. hut it is true, tlmt if (he huslund
hud been careful to krep his flr»l wife out of tab
kfii-rui:i and IVetnaylvmiia. Ills sereiitd wile out of New
Volk and California, *Ik1 his third wife out of New
1'nfk mid IVnBsylwinui. un-1 any Ivro fmm Is-mu in

one State af the same time, he ton Id have mill Inurel

to sn.lnin nmiilal relations with all Ikrw, awl in »•>

doiiiit have v totaled no Us
A wife left Iwr hnsftand in New York, and joor-

in Viajl («> another Slulr. indue lime -d.taiiiid « •livorix-

Plid remarrbsl Th-r*- n.»- no pnn ismn of tin- itre-reo

nfldllE to ll» liu-Uind the right lo remarry. After
the 1»p«e of a few M ur* of hiwrlim-s, hr ymured for

mi.ilh-r irial at the matnwmBial yoke, and tis-k n

wifi-. 11c was pxnars Bled for Idira tiny and convicted.

Tire Court of Appeals of New York susluinisf the re-n

vidiuii on tie- ground that the divorce of tire wife,

while valid in lire Slut- where ;i'« ol-d. could n-it Ik-

riM-ciii/isl in New Vink, mu) u> she was, therefore,

si 111 the wife of (he New York liusbnnd. hi- womil
marring!' «n- Idga m.ms,

Jtei-rnHy n New -l-rsey iditor. tiring of M» wife,

nxvit In a W'mlcvB State, pnreBrrd a dlvorer. marrie-1
lignin, ami lisik the sre-orul wifr to New Jersey. Ai
Ills! account* he Was njltlny bis liiWh|xi|s'r Isdiinit

jirUoti Inns, wbil. the intcuMllip fuel was lo-i uj-

arilbxl i»ih> his o>iisi-iiniHth-«re lh.it he miglil lenve the
j.il and live with bis lir-l wife so lung an it plrasril

him to do ••>
:
mid that be iwbghl leave New .Irrrey anil

live where Ire p(ra«cii elsewhere with hi. second wife:

ami tbal he might return to New- Jersey, ami rejoin

hi. first wife sod resume marital rclnlioM* with her.

This alti-nuthai of .poitsn* lie might thus practise »,{

libitum.

This is wba( eur system of State laws permits. I

have cited three litres in suhstann* as they have aet-

ually occurred. No venr vivid inniginslion i* nerehil

to (iiultiply tire ikih-nliaiitie. of the situation.

f lic nye-l recent statistics of diVoTivs griullnt show
that tine it u uitscr is glowing more ispldly ihuu our
pupil la lion, It is true thui it huge majority of the
dlvwivx art- grnnto] in the Slab- in which the mr>
riiigt- lisik place : hut without rewirt to statistics, ev

(rybOdy knuws that thousand, of liisoriis lire annually

gianii-d for cause, vihieli are luu-.li-qviiilc if (he ntar-

i mgr retutinn is as atdemn a thing ns we lmve In-.

•virile im-iisloinisl tu think it: amt, unrw than all, the

causes so vary in the different Mates and the effn-t

of div-iirre. gr.iiito:! in one Male is *0 diver**- in the
s< vein I itvninii/irweiilf h. of the l ’nion. as lo make ocrar-

re tree*. Ilk- those just ilrkreil.d fmpuiit i.inl shairH-fol.

U luil to the remedy ! Tl»e answer is uhvious. l.ni-

formily «f taw rewpcctin^, first, what .foil lonslttute

marriiifp*, awl, sisoud. hmr tire marriage rein linn may
Ik- dtosnl vis].

Two metlust* of lemhlng this snlutarv result hmr
)kvh iiio(Miw-d and ingot. Kirsi. by Hi-ruilug iiniforin-

Ity of li-gislatkin in the several Mate*. Hemnd, by «>
aineiidtiig lire Kideral OmatilUtiuil n« to repose in

(.'imgriwa tire power to enact iinifunn law. respecting
marringe ntui divorce.
The llrst of (here- met lexis has hem diligently |«ir

suivl for nunv yiwrs hv tin- Nullunal l)wuri-e Hi-furm
1.1-Jglle, ullh smile llnef ill lesitlls, especially In the way
of orgalibilrg Stub- oimnii— hv priKi-ediiip'iii an
orderly way to edwrwtc and aronre public opinion,

and in pn*|aiaing schemes of refnren to the Slate l-gin-

liilurm. (in-at g-s-d bn. uiid>ml-1i*llr Isvn ihvue |.y this

•nganiution. unit it. work might to Ik- prosecuted un-

til act mil unlfireniiLy is accoNiph.hed, eltlrei by State
law. or by the deV-g.tlotl to Onigrews of f«wer to l«gl»-

lutl- oil the sllh jel-t

,

Kretjr Htep liiwnrd uniformity i» pmim in the
right direclion: yvt. when one considers tin- diversity
of npinion in the widely M-pnnit-d arm* <( our eoun-
trr. (be absolute uii[«'s>il-ilit y of re-ruriiM: uilifoeinily
ul declaration of I to- law by (be mint, id the Stales,

ami that vihrn iiulfnnuity is nn>o* iditainul. if ever it

U. there l.ml Is- Mil rlminl foltle to imiiwliiln it, one
otlieiie- faintly the dHUcultScs wliiili line the path
livward Mar. uniforinity

tin the uthei hand, if the power i* lulged in Civn-

gross tu deni vi it h lire oubjei-t, the t|m--tion of uni
tenuity U nnsweml mice for oil: and, in.my uplnson,
unlloniiily umi iinii’erwiility arc inure itn|>>rtan\ than
a limitation of e.tiws, nn-i-soary ih-mgti I Imt Ik-.

TIkm- who advoentr nn'lornuty tlm-ngh the Stales
have mnde n liiilitnl mistnk-. in my opinion, in ink
itig no piirt in the advocacy of a constitutional amend
mint giving Congress stutaldo |Krwer. Tln-y have
erred m supisning tlmt the luitb- Ium been fought
bir lire- ii in« rul itirfii uml hm The fact is It hus hard-
ly onaamr-nre-d, They have failed also 1« an-, if thru-
I. a real opiHMiiinn in certain Sintrs t« lire- enlarge
iirent of Ptsjeral power, Ih.i oppasiliiai will U- inure
likely l<i iii<l in Slate luufurmity if llrere is m threut
of natiimiil uuifneniitr. Hut I do not desire to U-
dn«cd in an attitude of op|Mi»ilioii to the lliiorce Ke-
orm la-aguc. Mv offart a will lie pul luith to ndiaiu*-
the iiiiiM- they u-livirnti-. I meridy tail (• ace why the
Iviii im-ihiMts shun Id not he »iimill;iii--i«u«ly put. uni
by all friends of the reform.

la-1 me say a few words tm this subject of a roi*Ml-
tntie-niil atiii-ndnient,

In Ihe earlier paragraph, uf this ail tele 1 lmve re-

fem-tl to the fuel that iiiarruuc a* a tviaIkm betwith
nun ai:-:l woman, nmirding to tire view of nil the
<-n ili/*d world, except u wywptnl few. is |»-Tin*tieiit

Null M» to pilin' ami persuil T>n-re i» no different so
• ini fouirelnUon in tire wveral Slates. Thera may Is-

diffeveltm in the li-nuie of property Mini the uw-t'liod»

of it- Iransfi-r. No violence |> <l,-m- to
unr system of civilUatlon by llir u-i-

of various niethnds of i-|i*-tjiig freildie

olRei-rs. nor in determining the kind of
olheiul position* to Ire tilled or the du
liiw to Ik- pci forrind thcreuader. Tlrewe
are nil primarily ninl, indcod, fnuiia
menially of pureSy hreul characier ami
lortil inien-st. liowi-vei desirable uni-
foriniiy may Ik- r<w)neiiug the admin-
istration of jnstu-i. the m-alion and
reguliiti'in of tvirnotrnlioilM, they lire-

nut gem rally Mtional in their char-
aeler. Mint the lai-k <-f unlfotmilv dm-*
not in any ocrious rrspeet involve sutv

fnndinm-ritiil piineiith- of mu iLatiomil

life 'ir our national civil imtion.
Not mi a* to tlu iiiiii i ii el nf mar-

riage naff lire lire! hod of dissolving it.

The relation so permeate* our social

mid to reeogniae no Slate Isnm-
itary. uml i* •hm-ked by |*i**ing froiri

wile jui iolictii.il into nimtln-r where a
different view—us express-d in law

—

prevail* respisUng its sanctity,

111 the Stale of t'tali, « •uverrijm
State of (he American Union, while
polyganiovih mnrriages lire fnrtiiddrn by
tlu- ('unslitutlao and th.- law. |Hilygn

mmi* living is pormitted, tutd, it i*

rliiiDted. jHilyganmii* marrlacm ixilt-

liitue to Is- runtract ml. The l.egi«hi-

tur< of the Ntiiti-, ici-ently, liy large
majorities in t«il)i lfon-re*. pn-rei) u
law mi iv*t ri'ling the mctlm-d nf insti

luting proa-cutkuai for the crime ol

having plural wive*, that If |l«< Qav-
emnr tm-i not vefuivl the hill. It 4 safi-

tu say i Imt there woolil ha** been tm
I initial loo whatever on ponenbinsgr tn

that Slate It is appntx-ni Hint the
pump of such a cunatltutMiaral amend-
n« nt a* that pr«(Ki*cd wuuM ernpowar
('•ingles* to rettle tin- jsilygamy iples-

tinn m. well us the divorev pi-ildvm.

Snp(Miire lliiit, inateinf of i*-|nnt( lug
plural wIvm, inis of (In- Sis<es shmild
pi-miii -!iv i-tiiw fur the iw»st trivial

renuatis, mi ih.-M a hushiiml or wife, in o-rdi'T t*i In- di-
Volin!, hud hut tu rvniuvi- tn that juri*dH-tUi!i Mini

*»k I list the marriage be dissolved: what woald N-
Hm- nsfi.ni. judgment n* to Its duly! Would It s»v
that tins festering sole -heul-l ivinaio!

Chief -I u*4 ice Wnite unci- olid:
'• M-i i-ringc, while from it* very nature a -meird nle-

ligation, is irevrrthdv**. in nn-'t civilirrd tmtiini*. a
civil cooiract, ami ummIIjt rr-gnliiuil hy law. t'pun
it KH-ii'ty mu v N- said to Ik- built, mid out it*

fruits spring sm-iat relitiutis, oldlgatlon*. ttd dntlv*.

with which guieiffitJi-nt Is uive-narilv rujuliisl lo ilenl."

Kicn mote ffgniAi-akt nti-l mgenl hit iIwki- woril*

of Jiirtiu- Mnlfhews.in the rare of Murphy m. fiaiarey:

'(Vrtainlv no kplalnlion two Ik- Mip(*i-*-j| rnori-

whotovomc unit armaary in llw- fminding of n free,

self governing cxmirnonwraith than (hat which reeks
tn establish it on the l*i»ts of (he bleu of (hr family,

ns «*>n*i»tiiig In mid pTiuging from the union for life

of one man mid one- wotmiu in the Indy estate <( mat-
riinuny; the Kill-4- foijndntnin nf nil (lint is stable and
noble Ui ootr civil inntmni the host gonranty of that
mereat morality whb-h is the mwi r re- <>f all pngms."

If it Ire true. a» Uhief-Just ice Unite my*, that “ mi-

cUty is lmill upon the inntriage relation"; if, ns Jus
ties- Matthews says, " the unbni for life of one molt alnl

Mil- wireiinii in (tie holy ffHti' of m-tt i inmny is Ihe Mire
full tidal i"il of Illl Ihj( is kIhIiIc mid noble in mir <i'il-

ixalion
”—in xrbat higher work could this jnxipli- en-

gage than iti the dart to have the low declare that
marriage 'lo-uld Ik- it well-deffiMd eofftract, mid tu dis-

solution itivfrvil nnly u|siii uniform grounds

T

lino*- aim advocate the |ia*sagc of the ivno-i 1( ul v-omI

amremtiiMt arc imt ante that it will ever be jui*~-d

Halt there will iilways be I bore who are ffetcrminml to

lire thi* stain upon onr systmi ( law* entirely dfumL
Whatever may not happen, there ran In- no effort l-nt

vrlneh results in amusing the puhlie (imreu-liec.

from across Ike Slate /toilndoties fhc finder of Nairn may poinl at Ihe

/ ns'CiXl omf fa-giJ ijnod
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High-School Girls in the Procession Guests listening to Senator Depew’s Speech

The Hall of Fame, University Heights
The first luvnly-miw broiu'c tablets etetted in kontrt n/ notable men of the V ailed State* were uutedetl Thumlay. May to
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A. F. Duffy, Georgetown, winning his Trial Heat in the IOO-yard Dash in 9 4-5 Seconds

J. M. Perry, Princeton A. W. Coleman, Princeton, vaulting R. Sheldon, Yale

J. M. Perry, Princeton, winning the Half-mile Run in 2 minutes 3 3-5 Seconds

THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TRACK-ATHLETIC GAMES, BERKELEY OVAL, MAY 24 AND 25,1901
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Old Nuremberg Entrance to the Streets of Cairo

THE PAN AMERICAN EXPOSITION

T
IIKItK ts n prole*!. exprraned n» yet only in
ari-hitcclural II which aeck* verbal rx
previa in. It Wutlld !«• terribly uttered if

wc should hf» among tbr numerous lumiip-

(iiwia 1*11 (In* Fan-American Imlldlng* the

following legend : Mrwh r«l CAwit0O—
Ibe “White t'lty " fnnntirinn i* tai lie dr»troyed.

Alter Ibr thought and |>liru«a* have conic into tile

miinl, imr seem* III mill some Mlrli declaration every-

where Mw.-cll the ctillacway and tbr I'ropylwu, be

tween tin* llorlirultiiri' llmlding ami I In- Cloirriimcnt

I'milding. Actually mcing the word*, an on thin |mgc,

nr alimilil rrulixc t lint thi* i* a part of tbr tm-Mge
• mlsslml in u great artistic ex|irrimcnt. in nn ur-

rliitrrltiral sketch which ha* bevn carried out on a
itiu^n i urate nt lliilfnlo. nnd with u degree of

fraeil-uii nrm ts-fore attempted in America.
Again. then- is a certain prejudice whlrh sluml* In

the wny of our licnriy enjoyment of prrwcnt lilowing*.

I refer to un attitude, •'metiinea intolerant *nnr-

tlmrn patrnnlring. wliirli it ban teemed prrmivihle
to an.min' toward* *Ml»i*|urnt exposition* ever onr
|s'i:t. when I Idnigo'a aUKiwIul cntcqiriae tiinde such

n ilavn nml la -t i impression : to the nldraprmd Is-

lief tliiil the iirrhiloainre of the World’s Fair at (til

ni“n wnt un onappnKiihiililr aeliievemeiit. “In tbr
whole history «if the world there irat neier liefore swell

a twuutiful n-iwiihlnge of Imildinir*. or such un *«-

Mlnldage of luautifii) linllililig*. and tllrrr will never

airain U< u nulling to <t|iiiil It," any those unfortunate
|fnjilr who prefer In live on uurtinralw und regret*;

and they nmy add -till more |M«intedly, “ Firry auli-

•cipirnt undertaking in tliia field uniat nrei-oarily lie

a »tep backward*."
Now I think that it prrjndiee having atteh praetiral

disadvantage* »a those I hove pointed out in eonner-

tnwi with llilt one iIcm-iiss to be ilratroyrd. It la to
In i lent tny.d none the lev, though It claim to la- all

tlml ia li ft of a tin*-l generous enll>n*iNMm—und aUoit
one-half of nil extant prejudicial, I -hmihl nay, may lay

ehlilll to tome tliorxHighly respectable origin. IVrtuin-

|y it ia the critic’a plnin duty to contribute aa lie hna
opportunity to the removal of a prepoaaesaion whieb
might keep |ieii|dr from teeing that. instead of a “ alep

Kiekwaidt," u lung “Irhic iii the right direction hut

Inn taken nt Itiiffulu. Ihunkt to the Kxposit ion’s

Hnilding Committee, the Itmird of Architect *. mid, nt

the arehitei'lt gralrfiillj iiihnnwl.ijge. to the harmnni
on* iietion of leading ritiicn* of ItiilTuln. which refbxts

limit rrialit up*'n the latter prrtonnlly unit il|ain the
coniniunity which they represent.

II

Kmm la-tilin'* ilnv In W illiam Morn*'*. writer* on
url liuie devidoped the prinriple which urti*l* of ull

ages nnd itiiintriea exemplify in llteir works tlie

principle Ibat eiery mlMIr Vrcallon mu*l lu- u|*pm
priale it* well at iH-aiilifnl, or, slulixl even more «tning-

ly miltl lie Npplupriate m order fu be entirely liean

tiful let nt oniaidiT the ii pfd icut i< mi of Ihi* print

i

pi. to lu.th the Chicago Win id
-

* Fair and tin- Fan
A llierini n Kxpotllion. IlKldenlullr ue aluill train an
intllo.it* view III tbr niiun parpM* of the |to»>d of

Architects ut IliifTalo. a» »et forlb l*.v Mr. lobn M.
Carreiv. rhiii nun n of the board, und Mr. Wiiltrr Ci«4
to wIiimii waa nlloltcd the trrutnicnl of Ihi' Flara. Hla-

•liuiil. I’mpi lieu, and cntiancr to the Mldwuy.
And litsl u brief I'hurarlrrlxallon. decidedly favor-

able ami ul I In* aiime time knonlnir. of the work done
ill IMM. ’• In Chicago," any. one of imr rcpie-

aentntive architects. “ the principal building* weie mi
preakive and wireo»*fiil on account of the truly umiiiii-

mrntal character of their architecture ; they were, in-

ihnl, uliiuitt Milrmn In tbelr dipinly ami irrundi'iir.

It la hard In uj how fur the U-Min tuii|(lit hv IImiii

vat fiirewn by Ibrir crealoit; It i* hoop tne lea*

certain that n irrent ami tnurb-neiabtl one ua* ulven
by them to the Anwrimn |m»|ilr For thene •lately

farnde* aaid in cIcmt tonen to the brhotdcr*. ' l/mk at

ua und udmire; Ihia ia the Kfod arehitn'lure. and thi*

it what you nmy have in imperithnble atone when

Kl will.' Many of the build iii|fa mij(ht aa well linvr

n mnaeuma, lilu-arlea, u'ent ipiveinment liulldlnit*.

a* whnt they were—that I*, the teii»|u»rury hornet of

tbr moat varied exhihita, Ami yet we hII ro.iynlz.'

that the rrault wu* juatilleil, aiul Ibat Ihia (treat

ni.jdel of monumental architecture Ini till.il a purpow.
and waa indeed a limit und auircvful rdipvl li—in
tfiven to tbo»e who were in we mad of it. Thi* once
{.•ranted, however, we nmv admit a certain juatire in

Ibe rriliriama made ul the lime. Iur|(rl)’ by our tor

rijju rritin*. who ilrelaml that tile t'hicupi Kxliihi-

twin, however luianliful in il-elf. waa not millr the

type of the Fair W> tun imairinc un ii*amihlMKi* of

the mo»! beautiful liuildinj* in tbr world, tbr l*nrthe-

m>n. Si. IMrr'*. Notre linmc of Faria, wliut you will.

|iriiu|eil In the uinkt trllinn munner, executed with the

{•reatmt |a-rfci'tinn, aa lur^e and nlnm*t aa line u* the

orirtinal* lliemmdve* Sneh a prc-mtul nm would u»-

•iiredly If imi»t inlerralinu uml iie-t lliatruellve to

every one wlto «• it. to the artiata, to the utrbwolo-

{likt*. and In the people. Itut a* the homr of a irrent

exbihition, would it If appropriate and aueci-aful

?

.\**iirixlly not."

Mr Carrfini, ufier rullinv uM.ntii.n to the uae of

knrxIfnaiVr material* III the I«n*truction of ex|anltlon
liilililinp*—imileriul* aiu-b n* wiaal and plaalei, which
an lie n-mlily handled mid mode to exprewa the ur-

lint ’a cimictil ion t* itlwnit reiflird I" |frinaneiiev—*ij*
that "tliia faek of permanency of Mheme nml of male-
rinla, aiul the uTeat pliuhili'v of the matniala uwd.
bale Ini tlir dr*i|(nrra of exiio*it|iina In Klirojf unit III

\iucrh-u In wmk front totnliy ililfeiint |*dnt* ill view.

The Knmpean ha* Invxriobly ut temptul to exprr** tlu-

ti'Ui|Hienr> rlmmetrr of the i'X|eikitlnn III hi* deuitin*;

tlir Ameriean. oil Ilf irmtni ry. Ini* inadr every en-

dealor to inifirrv hi* rxpn*itii*n« with the ehunirlrT
of penuancmic nnd nwlilr It* it K point* "f view nrr
lot. n-t inir. and umUnilitedly the ohjci-t |c**on uf the

t'ldrupi Kx|ui*ltion wa» timely uml bmetlcinl. Tlu-

F.un>|iean. *uiioundcil n* lie ia bv muuy tine exum-
pb-* of irrent arehilrrliiral ouiipimilbim. uml who Iiii*.

ricri today, muni op|uiriMnitie* of rvicotinir permu-
lunt ai'hi'inr* •( thi* eharaeler. would hardly be in-

teiewtml in priulucin? in tmi|«irwrv waterin'* ioni|*i

• iliiui* of the character of Vrraaillea, the Flai'r de In

t 011110111', mid nlber ureal monumental inaaUiv. u*

wu* ilone at t himjpK lie woaibl never expect to dpinl.
much In* to aurpiioi, the Ifautv of tbox permanent
•tnicturpk. bililt with irrnat care nnd altrr much dr-

lilu-r.itiou and *tu*lv, the Iritcn-t of wblrb ha* hnell

eribnnenJ by ihe Riellin>iti|I effort of lime and the de-

lelnpnieiil uml {trowlh of their aurrmindinir*. He baik*
ii|*iii un rx|u>*itiiin n* nil op^oirl unity for arti*tie rv-
|fririicnl und the execution, in temporary material*,
of eiery dream of hi* ima|(lnatiiin. n*i mutter how fun
tn*tir.

If we rend the lorrjioinjr comnvrit* with the r|o*e
attention which they merit, |a»iliic mnviriinn* on nl
lm*t tbr**' point* are found to underlie the np|irccia-

tlvr eiprevom* : I. Tlie hnildinu* at Chiiwiro were not
appropriate. TIhukIi UMMtmcli*l lor a f<-*lival isco
won. they were " alnwoi aoliviin In their dliinlty and
irrnmleur"; thounli tmipoiury. they were “ iniprewanl
with the charaeler of |frmaneliey." Iii n word, they
iulareiirr>mii1«*l the |iur|mne fur which they were de
«i|im*l \ml from thi* inherent contradietion came
fruit ••th avert and bitter, aa mi|iht hue lum ev|uft
•*'. It i* n mutter of coinmun oloervatinn tbul tlie

fnmoiia luiirt of IfuBor pndiinol a fevllnn of *o*lni»*
nnd mclaneholy, utlerly iiilaldanxl nt n fair, the *fier-

Intur feme cuawbiu* all the time lhat the*e form*
whlrii an*mi*

I

planned to endure throuah the airea
w until helir their pnniiiv. di*ap|inirin|i forever when
a lew month* hud paved, i. The iippmt unity for ar
lislie rxperimrnl wn* vcritlixd, nt Irani Jiurllally, .1 ,

The jKirpow* of the crealoia of Ihe |iriuci|ial iuiild-

ir»jt» rcferml to wu*. In plain lanEuaev. to {.Hie ru-
m. nfarjr nut nut inn in nrchiterture—tlie w.rt of thinn
tlml Ku>o|eniia do Hot n*|tiire

—
" n *ilcce**ful nbjeel

h "Mill to I bn*e who were in aorc nerd of it." That
Mpb'iidiil urchitertiirul comienitiivn. then, wu* to U-
likewxf. not 1*1 II work of literature a|i|M-alin«; lij it*

untrammelled originality nnd play of fuwy In |wv<nn*
ul the lii|ilic*t cult lire, hut rntlirf to n aplendiil—text -

l*«.kl Otily our poverty in architectural work* of a
blub order timke* ii* mi eaner to |xMae*« even their
muntet' fella. Ibouifh it lie firr the abort Mpatv of a
niniilr *unimer.

In fnirnc** we mu*t ndd that Ihe text-lawk him wu*
net wholly aloellt from the pinna of the archilret* of
tlir Fan Ameriiwn Kximaltiun. At |eu*t Ihe chuiriiiati

of the Ihm nl uf Areliileetn ti»* into nctxuint the eir
Iiim*1ar«v Ihnl Ihe *|drit of Amerintn areliltecturnl
planuliiu on a lurse «*nlr hna hitlierio lucn niiwot-
imoualy •ymioetriral, n« i* illiutratrd In almiial eiery
rily of Ihi* nmnlry.

Ill

Itut. no Ibe wbnlc. the type of the Fair—ah expo-
' • inn whirb *hould look like an ex|umHi<in nnd n*i-

Ihina el*e Ihi* lueti kept -tciidily In view by the
areluli'H* nmkin« at UnfTalo: an /awuiMc hu* been
realUml which I* entirely HporriiiTiate. wilbout tlx-

anrrilUv of regularity in Ibe Hock phi il nr symmetry
III ihe *mu|« of inlinitety inriot yet justly bnlaneim;
ainietrtrc*. Aeoinfina to their own si u lenient". tb<-

nrehiteel* wen- imwillinu to go n* far u* the Kreti. li

in .xprwiittf the tempnrnry cbnrnctrr of their
Initldlli'.-* I but I* to sir. there i* b-s extrnvn|rani-c
awl inpriclullsW-v limn H|i|«wrrd Ut the last Fari-
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The Mexican Side Show

or even ill tliiit nf I Hsii: nevertheless n
hIi llii it'll I proof of lilt' fioixIiMn ml Inn rosy limits! that

was iillmitil Itt null nf llif • i” It 1 onhilixS* In tlie way
of lxil .1 exfo-ritncllt Mini imliiitliul rNlilmioll is af-

forded by lilt" l.mlding* thrnvsel vex, SVhill* they ire
actually under olMcrvation. one i* ionscion* principal-

ly of an ngrrvnlde eongrulty. cadi leading 1 1n- eye on
In II* m-lgnlsir* and kuggrsting the entire assemblage

;

Iml on l lia nl Si r hand. when fine n-i-all* them. gflrr
his viol has terminated, in I Ho nt I ho prrsrnl mn-
nirnl. Hr- rli.i Factor of nidi stands mil ns distinctly

in llvm^h all wen* signed eofitrilmliiMia.

An Interesting avsmint of the method cmployol to

•I'rnrr Ihrae results la given by Mr. Matter t’nok.
" An alinmt cnllirly formal mol symmetrical jilan **»
<li riiliO upon. amt K«« lai n nnthsj nut." lie siiy*: ami
it is |irri|M'r lo mill that ill thin res|M*t I the llulfnlo

design wan more thoroughgoing than that of (liirago.
‘ Tile bilililiniia, tlii* courts, the hudii* arc arranged
ii|mn axes. Kiili building or group of building* liaa

•I mil hlch hnl mh| it Iim tin
I Sc ni>ii to prmliMv* rather u unity of iflul in the build-

ings unit garden* than u series of isolated unil«. By
I Si*, however, it mii*t not be understood thnt the tan
•ides of the mnipiwition arc idenlicnl. A similarity

In the musses m» In general -ought for. nml also miicc
«ort nf kinship In the Hrrhltei-tiiral fctyli* employed.
A* a ixstilt of a long nmt interesting di*ru»*hm. wfih-h

Ieoh plais- liefnre any sketch*" were tnaile. il Was do-
eiiUil that the alyle nm -1 should he n free lb-tuis*uim**.

in wbirh lenn waa inennt to In- inetittlnl nlniiMt nny
temion of what tre more properly tail Neo-classic.
ICut the lajildin#* are thr work* of liilforcnt arelu-

tecta, to whom, within Ihaae loosely drlined limit a.

eoill|ilele lllierly waa given
;
ami the res-ull ha a broil

a arrim of ktrui-lurr* varying widely in their in*pira-

Ima, ami each with ila atrmiirly individual ote." Mr.
Conk holds that fuir buildings should, above nil. lie

say. adventurous; their charm should consist rather
III their festal eliaracter I hull In a seilate ami severe

heautv; they should suggest rnthcr a crowd of mer
ryniakcis out on It lioliitay I linil masses of people U«-

scmldixl for some en rtiest and «erem* n-rruintiy. It

is from this stand point. he say*. Ihiil the areliitrrln

of the Pun American wish to have their wort judged
These liiilhllng* “ me not hulls of learning, churches,
or Slate eupilol*. ami they air nut meant lo bulk

like them or suggest them; the) me thr hom» and the

intern m-nt* of a fuir. the ephemeral monument nf a

great iniemutional festival. «et in a great garden
ninidst fountains mid statues." This is certainly a
rcii-unulile view, the view which will be likely to pre-

vail when similar problem* are In tie workisl nut in
the future; uorordingly it* udopfinu lit ItulTulo murks
a real ml vs me, ns I have said. A long stride in the

right dirrvtion it will- tie called hy those who nppre-
eiate the grain* ’ displayed in arriving nt u‘ result

nriirly » perfert i along •. path* hitherto untried in
Ano-lli**.

I supfxise thul every lover of natural kienery has
at siutie pcriisl of his life liecn *ei«*l with a ilmiro to
enntrnl a errtain cxijuisilc hit of lundsrnpe, in ordrr
to mnintuiii nil of its delightful features utMbangeil.
not siitipst tu the ntpncc of separate proprietor*;
and |H'rlni|M In plant a grove of trees here or remove
an iinsiglit ly building there, mi that the entire view
might I*- harmonious. Sm-h a nmitdetr hiirmony has
Isen eniitriosl ul th- northern huumlury of the Buffalo
|Hiik—sine- of Mr. Krederick Law lllmated's most sue-

ivssful ereationa. Aif we enter the ground* hy the
cuusewuy und take our staml on thi' Esplanade. we
nulixr with kis-n pleasure that the whole w»ne I*

controlled with Intelligent artistic puipnsr; the en-

tire View is karinonloUs.

Tim entire view I—with it* musses of red-roofed
Andalusian |Hilaers in! place of I he limiting hillsides^
with fountn ins innuinrruhle. gleaming pools, und llg

*

urv* of nymphs anil athlete* like those In the earthly
iMirndisc of old Alnadin. sometimes railed the Old
Sinn of the Mountain; with cnual* 'und gniutolaHl.
gnivlens, sunny terraies ami shady walks: with rhoiee
of |si*slng, on I he right hand or the left, into serluded
mart-yards l/sironi l-tui»n tinted walls, half shaded
liy oveihnnging eaves, or into vast show-rooms filled

wilh nil reient American products, ranging from
heaviest high-speed locomotive* to rhoiee nsss mid
ehniiv drawing* of the llulfnlo Art League 1 One h*ik*

may from the entrance along the main axis of the
illi'hlterturnl design—that I*, liver and through the
waters of the finintnins. pisf the Electric Timer,
across the Haw lo the I'ropvlwa: or. towards tlie west
or cost, one looks ulong the avia of the Esplanade,
with it* curved end*—the llortirulture llutldtng on the
West, the (Government llullding on the e«*t

;
or. on the

smith, one Is drawn towurds that most ageevahle feu-

Hire in Italian rural nrrhiterlure, the pergola, or
vine - toveriHl 1*01011111010, beymul which li« all the
verdure of the pork,

Aa for the use of colors on the surfaces of the
buildings, one realize*, as soon ns he In-gm* to free
himself from our narrow Western and modern con-
vention. and to regard the objects in the scene a*
pr<Mluelk <il art fvdlovrlng in the footsteii* of nature,
tliut the ivdnra have l»*en rather spiringly applied, as

The Japanese Exhibit

eompsrrsl with 1111 1are's lihenilitv in this purl Uniat-

In thr future nr shall have, probably, not less mint
usni in the emheltishnu'iit "f «ur iiomI iimbiliHiip

ktrurtuies. but imire- -esjwvially a holder u*e of th*

|>i liuniies. twinging 11. into nrvord with the t**t |a*riud

of lireek art. the mmioi) of nhieli still Tiaildy mit
lives iIm- rvnluries on the M'llilerrunenn <oo*t* mu!

I hair space nl present only to merit ion two modi
interesting views in regard to the sculpture. An iie-

ixnnplishisl critic extiresscs the opinion that " it will

silt prise mi one familial with the |u*t if in the future

the history of art notes ns one of the great eras of

sculpture that which waa prefigured by the HufTalo

Exposition." So much for its independent nml ill

Irinsic value. Now we nmy gnin 11 conceptinn of the
Mr.trolling force of the gcnevnl idiu by aiding how
till* important feature has been sulMirdinatcil. " The
sculpture." Mr. farrere say*. " cannot Is- pro|ierly

jmtgml ami appreciated unless It la isinslderei] not only

n* individiiHl works of nil, hut ulso aa a decorative
fcntiire forming a part of tlie entire urtiatir scheme
nf the conifsisilinn In tlie study of the laiulm-niie

work the plueing of the sculpture, its general rlmrae-

ter and mas*, were cnrefull.r considered from it* verv
liu-cptb-n. nnd II waa In no eaar purely •reidcntal.

It wo* intcndixl thnt the general treatment of the

giiNinda should suggest the mvessity for sculpture

at the dlirerent feiilit* wluve it has ls*en plnred, mid
thnt. in turn, the sculpture «lnulil lie mi >li*sigucd a*
to lielong cliwrly to the plnre where it is set This
has been carried so far thnt the story which the sculp-

ture tells is intended to he n continuous tale in itself:

rn'Vcilhetcss, the special subject of each piece has di

rert relation to Its immediate surrounding*. " My own
otwcrval bm is to the effect thnt • proper study of the

original alillue* alone, ranging In i|iiutity from nafvelC*

to assiiTixl strength, i* tlie pleasant lu«k of snrrnl
lays. An hour I spent in the nrighlmrlionil of Mr.
Chailra ( Jr n fly's “ Man"—a anmhre fountain that sug-
gists dunking wine from a skull or Trading Omar's
tiuhity.lt after Kipling's pocma.

A» I wrote Inst week, kl six-sna in the very nature nf
things impossible to determine which one turning sev-

eral great expositions deserves the first position. But
in this I'an Amerimn year I would protest ngainst such
an attachment to the “ SVbitu City ' ideal a* one meet*
»tlll at every turn in uttaeliincnt which, nt this latr

day. la apt to np|H«r fanatical. Intolerant, mid nl*

*( motive. fSeniuk went into the making of t>ith of

these grrat fait*: let 11* approach the present one
with an open mind. MAHRIOS MLCOX.

The Blacksmith Group In the Streets of Cairo
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©A?TOBACCO INDUSTRYinNEW ENGLAND

K.OC/''
BY H IL N R.Y I K_V ING DODGE,

WITHIN the immediate past. mavrmralii
• >f ii (evolutional v Ml iiii> have til. —•••I

IK. iilami imln-lrv «f New KukUikI.
• 'll promise la In- the agricultural
•.I Uni ion of flint ancient mid In •nor

'

able trethnn. lint while thr-*- move
nvcnl* have not emrrged from the experimental .lair*-,

the success attending their |xirlUI Ievelo|inieiit give-
assurance of |ier tint newt anil rrmUBMUtivc fruition.

No «n»e but the Yankee would hate wrought this
rhangr Hill Hr wns graduated trinii n strenuous
•vIhmiI

—

a school tlmt tnrnn! out hi* n»m. lie Inul

pine liarefiHiieil ami empty Islliol “winter ami •inn-

ll*rr.” lie hail lot mi lm 1 1 - In
|
> anil prhaliou till lie

mine lo glolV ill thrill lie Imd wrrsted with plough
ami |Meh Hie -mnl virtue of a aiuld-ou Mill tlmt
gromied lo jrivr il u|i—a -oil more stubborn than tlia

old Puritan himself. ami infinitely i«« fertile.

There are three new fcatur.w in the lulmnvi industry
of Sew KugUrid. all distinct ami impirUnl. nml brar-

Inn no relation one lo another There are. Iir»t. tile

•wlahlistimcnt hjf the American Totaled I ooipsny of

the first of n system of warehouses "on the ground
second. the aihiptinn, lijr I lx- packer*. of llie Florida
method of curing the leaf; third, the cultivation of
ftunsatril tuhaeoi in till- climate.
The great t<ilaieeo concern inenl mnod is mil new in

the Ini-ini'— of buying direvt from the farmer; its

aarehmiscw were Homy* ago di-lrihutml t hrnugliout llie
” weed “ wine of Wiswmsia nml New York. Hut the
innovation i» signi Meant to New Kngluiid lircniiM' it»

tendency ia to elimlnnte a Imp' claw of middlemen
or packers. IK course. the rUks. trouble- , uml eX|a>llMw

usually incurred In these gentlemen will la- assumed liy

the eoni|iany. hot il ia ehiiineil that the |irolUa to lie

diverted from the porkers' pocket* to I he rouipmiv's
eolTe-rs. and also the superior fucilitic- thus gained for

the aeleetina of stork at the farm, will outweigh any
di-advantage- that may aeenie. The company (or

nierly Isoighl toiou-rvi ol the l ulincv-tiv-iit type from
the iHirker- who gave the In—I trim- hut Wow It will

Toy its nun men. send them into the llehl- in hny.

enter more or leaa into mmpet kIion with any and
all other person- who are buying in that (Wintry. The
euixvvs* t ho— far attained ha» led tile ninnugci* of the

(nni|uuiy In motr«i|ilale the extension of thi- ware-
house system to fill nil requirement*. i*l isiurse uianv

of the apprehensive middlemen have rat-ed llie ery of
“ trust ” and " monopoly." but the farmer jn-t hold*

his lungue and kv»p* up a " devil of a thinking." while

the ornamental gentlemen who f-iinierly Iwdlduxed iiim

are gelling il d"-e of their own mediellie.

There lire in the Pnited Slats* 7(tl*.«Ni seres of land

devoted to loliaetu. of uhieli ll.iam aerea are in New
Kngland. The atiminl yield of all kinds in the country
Is MNI.IXM.IKNI poutnla. of which New England rui*c.

atamt llt.iaHi.iaai. The average yield jar acre through
out the country i- 7«**l |siund>, hut in New Kurland »t

ia ITlNl pound- Il i« inlcre-t ing tlmt all the tobuien

t*i**-d in the inuntry lelongs to two or throe laitunieul

spi-cie*. vet there are more than sixty varieties grown
cummer elally all of them quite distinct in shape,

color. ami i|iinlity of leof. The raisinif and vuring »f

each class and lyin' of t<dai«si is a business hv it-vlf.

in Us mel hod s of culture. Ill) IVml Ini’, and curing a-

distinct from the others a* the business of a neamery
U dl-tinet Irmn that of a eheese far lory.

Only light -midv Innd-. naturally i|uitc unpr-sliii'

five, ean I-- n-i-l for growing the best quality of leaf.

A rich, heavy, damp land, -nitalde for gm— and grain,

cannot Is- made to yield n light -colored thin l<v«f. Nor
ran land of any kind within twenty miles of -alt water

Isr sneer—fully used. Blew soil*. of (oiir-e. rispiirr

heuvy fen I Illation, which vurics -omewhnt with the

locality ; for instance, on the east -idc of the t'on-

ned relit Hirer near llarlfold. where the ho*t i|uality

of hriiud leafed tobueoo is raised. clienibwl* are not

f>i|Kilar, but from eleven to thirteen cords per aere of

•table mo livin' are annually applieil. thi the ne-l -etc

it the river, not more than ten miles away, stable

manure i- u-d sivirsv'ly at all. lait it I* not uncom-
mon to find ii man applying ivilUill-srvd meal. eu»tnr

immuce I residue from ivistor-oll manufacture) . cotton-

hull a -tie-, siul lime.

Koe fertili/rr-. nnitnal manures, like slaughter-hoilse

refuse, drisvl liloml uml tankage, cannot !»• freely

ilusl Ths-y make ths- leaf thick, rank, and had lla-

voted. All ehemiiuls isintniniiig clihielde- must le

uvouhsl. as they are likely, while giving a large crop,

to impair the hum of the leaf, make it eon I on the

rigar. and tail t<i hold tire. The no- of sulphite- in

large quantilii-. sml |iartieiilurly of •uj-rpliiMjiluites

uhieli cool ii i ii sulphuric arid, is n I—* llkelv to u»i|«iir

tlw burn. The most commonly ussl lolaimi-ft-itllimra

tn 1 ‘onnisiimt me the vi-gctahfe forms of nitrogen,
iNitton-srcd meal, cn-tor |Miniuo- and IIiinm-iI meal; li>-

Ktn«> alettes, tile nndrilM of the leaves from cigar fac-

tories. and smile form <d oirtamale of [sitii-h. either
the pure carl* niolr. wn«al ashes, or ovttoii lmll ashes.

Knoiuious i|iiantitie« of these ashes from the South
nn wit ton oil mills, where the hull- are u-»d iis luel.

are brought to < ‘ociikvI ii-ut iinnunlly and laiuglit by
our growers for from MO to M-i pwr t«m. for use on
toleum lends. While the uetiial potash in fliese ashes
oils nearly two vents per pound more than it (love in
the Uerman potash -alt-, mo-t' growers prefer the
ashes. Tlir rca-sin why tolaiim Itelils are ••• livavily

fertilireii I- that, in thi- firsl plan-, thi- vegetable makes
Veiv huge ili-iiLind- on the soil—a totuim crop of IKtMl

f

mi ml- ( eii r I'd Isvif ja-r aere tnke- aoioewliere alsmt
•Hi IM -uml - of nitrogen ami I .VI (unds of actual pot-

ash from the land—and. in the second place, the cron
u always raised on -oil* which can of theni-clve- yield
little or no crop.

An average dressing pr acre is one Inn to one and
a half ton- of cnttni|-—vd meal or of castor pomace,
from 50(1 to 15110 pounds of ivdioii-luill ashes, l-.tli ap-

plied hrvxtdnisl, and (HHi (sivinds of some mixed fer-

tiliser as a starter in the drill, the whole costing some-

where from $45 to <7tt per acre.

Color. Inn ii. and texture are thr Ihrrv things which
Ihe grower has chiefly to consider. At present the
trade calls for a very light einnamoo- brown shade,

uliii'h niu-t Is- uniform, led mollled. The leuf when
ndlrd on a cigar and -ii-oknl must leave a while or

light pray hard ash. which duo- wot flake off and fall

into •lie's Imi—uii or over his wnialrvut. mid it ino-(

not " dial "--i. r.. have a black charred ring just Is-

h ind the n-h ou the burning cigar. This i> sure to

give a laid flu tor and taste. Thr hwf must alsu lairu

freely, and when lighted hold tlmi fur a reaMiitalile

titm. It must have n oift. silvery texture, ghv-y sur-

lace, and the elasticity of a piece of kid mi that it

may he drawn smoothly and closely a lain! the cigar
Kla'vor is n*>t wuntixl in t'onncctiv-nt tobacco, for if

tliere Is- lunch nf it. it is sure to lie haiL I'erfeet burn,
tailor, and texture .-an la- got t* ii III the Northern
climate, hut n delicate and agriswlde llavur has nut

Tobacco-plants. Shoulder-high

yet lavn ohlsiiwd. Flavor is nuiilttnirod largely by
climate, the other qualities by soil anil fertilisers, It

is desirable, therefore, that the leaf !*• neutral, without
taste, as far a- may be. We get the flnvur wholly in the
(titan filler. Tn obtain these qualities of leaf is the
problem of the grower—it iniirh tnorr coinplleatni onc
Ihan meets the ordinary farmer. The grower lliid-

tll-lt . other tilings being i-quul. lie gets his lest leaf on
land where tobacco has Iwm ruisvd lirfurr. Il in not
u crop which can lie rai-isl in rotation. Tliere are
Held- in ( onnistleui on which tobacco hu> ts-eii gm-iu
annually for more than forty years and l- of ls-tter

•pistil y now than it was twenty yittrs ago.
Tolmeco -eeil keeps it» vitality from seven l» ten

years, and the grower raises enough to mret his tnsvls

tor at- ml tlmt length of time. Tin- mviI earner origi-

nally from t'lllia. The plant- of live flr-t CoBlOftlellt

grown crop will Is- like t uUui plant- In sine, very
touch -mailer l him -nits our trade, mid the quality of

the leaf will lie totally unlike eitheT Cuban or Con-
necticut • grown tobacco — that is. it will In* coarse.

thick, iiinttlisl, mid nliiiu-t worthle-a. Tlir mss! grown
from tills 1-nip prnduies larger plant-, and caell sue
•v—ive year the leuf gum- in sire and quality, until

nlmut the fourth, when the type will have completely
• hanged lo what is eallvvl Connecticut Havana, and thr

quality will be right. Tills whole crop is allowed to

wed. and this sis. I i. nod as long a- it ran Is-. Is-

cause the next crop of mihI from Ibis will yield a leaf

rather large for our Irude. There i- no other plant
known uhieli under ehangrs of elinmle or noil ehange*
its qiialitv mui habit of growth so readily as t»ta<m

Tlic plant- arc sturtvd uniter glas» or cotton cloth
in hrds. and are art in the tlctiU from the middle of

May tn the middle of June.
Tlir rai-ing of the nop i» more UUirlmis than that

of most uther cro|M. Formerly the field- weir all wet
by hand, an i-xtreaiely lalmrious operation; now, how-
ever. those who “grow " most extensively use various
|uttem- of sewing-rnacliines. which put in the plunts
more uniformly ami securely. They open the furrow

-

set in Ihe plant firmly, then water It. Tlir plant !•

likely to la- immediately attacked by rut worms, which
Miinel lilies itestroy as intuh as half of thr first setting,

mid il i- often neevswary to go over the field a hall ii

dorm limes and -et by hand the missing plant-. As
there are ilnut <7lKI plants to the acre, tins will Is-

mv*b to U- a very tedious job. Coder -min tile condi
lions tile plant -oon grows out of danger fimn tlie-c

i-nendes. as It laswuen lint Imigli for lln-in to vat. laiter

the Mi-rallixl toUueo-worm, which grows to a length of

tlinw or more irwhi-s and tlw diameter of one's little

fintger, often ills-- extensive damage in eating the leaf.

\-ulc from drooglit or exersaive rain, hail is the vhwf
danger to the crop alter it t- half grown. A smart
|a-liing hall la-ling only a minute Mnivrtlines utterly

riiiiis a crop whii-ti would otherwise sell for $.1701 un
aelT. Fropient and skilful cultivation all through
the growing -eamin in ensenlial. The depth of eulti

vutiiio must Is- n-gvilati-d by the weather conditions
very aha I low if dry. deep if wet. When the crop i*

approaching hnrwwt It is a Iwnittiful siglit. It Is fully

Iwi-a-t high, tile top alnm-t as level a- a floor, thr whol*
field l>r il I in lit green. Kvcry man and l«»v in tlw neigh
iNirhood i« pres—il into the service of harvesting th«

crop, which must tar ivit within a few day* of the tiraw-

wlicn it la ripe, or tin- quality sulfers greatly. The lulsir

qiai-stlnn Is I hi- must ill flli-il 't uhieli the tidaaevxi-farmrr

•if Cimnreticiit lias to irovt. as lie must pay double the

wsgvw uhieli hi- conipHiliir ill the Jroiitli pays. A d«d

lur und a half to two dullais a day for day labor, and
lidll to $U a month for a man through tlx -rwsuo. are

the regular thing. Tire men are ill the field at -ev.n

In the morning, and go tlirougli the row- of (olw<i--

which are to Is- cut. hn-akiug otf the suckers, or side

-Iliads, till Miami trn •‘lock, uficn the dew- j< off.

With clothing ahmdlltely dicnched with dew. they begin

the cutting. Six or eight rum in lux- vquip|M-vl with

hatchet- mail* for the purpose start mi a- many low-,

ami iN-udiiig the plant with one hntnl. with the oilier

nt it off at the ground, und luy it down carefully

The cal tutiai-co I- given time lo will, as it lie-. I«H

the foreman mu-t waleh it carefully, if tlx- sky hr

clear, to see that il dues not scald, aa sealibvl leave*

will never turn brown mid are ruined- A- ami u- it

i- wilted enough, men ppoided with stringing li-ir-i-

piek up Mch stalk, trnu-fix it txwr Ihe to» with a

loliutt'ii-spnir all p|s—1 over the end of a latli. and thn*

string -ix plant- rqitidlaUnt *111 tlir lath. Tlii-sc- lntlo

filled are then hung on rails i-js-emlly made lor thr

pur|M*c. hauhil to the barn, nml hung ui> to rvire.

Tlie curing of tnbacvn is a prorv-o of refining and

fernienlntUin. not siiuplr a drying. Quick drying
would leave the totaivvo aluout as gTei-u as when taken

in. The leaf ri)»'ti« on tlo- -talk, turns bright yellow

at first and then brown, giving nlT a Inrge aiiHWint of

water, probably nl->> enrlainie arid, ami pns»lhly ot l-i

organie produets. If the proevsaes go on either

|0 ia'kly or ! slowly the leaf is ilaungvd. Curing
t ime i- mi anxious oiiv, If the weather la- warm and

muggy with much rain the leaf gets an evil, ugly

smell, and then ~ fade born ” »- likely to set in. Tli:-

is a bacterial disease which rut*- very rapidly wlo-i

ismditions are fnvorahle. I'mler its O|s>rallori the leal

tunin Idack. rots, and fnlls tn the ground.
The siirerssfill tolweco grower watches the curing

crop with the greatest care, the object tsing. during
the first -lages of cine, to dry nut a large amount •

'

water, next to «ee tlmt drying doe* not go t«s» rapidly

nor |is» far until the leaf lm- ” vime lo enlor.” TV
leaf turns yellow, often the whole leaf being a brill

Imit light yellow, then brownish blotches nppear. which

gradually -prnid until Ihe whole surface is a uniformly
light liro'wtv- The drying limy then go on nxwe rapidly

unlit the intdiib- of tlir leuvia have -lit 1veiled nad

Di
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The Sumatra Growing-house The “ Setting ” Machine

lost mmt of their writer. What the farmer most fears
i« coot inuou* dry wind*, which mil lake oul the water
«*' fast that the lent iIiwh nut Imir lime In hn'Miw
lwnwn normally. In tills rose the ruinl lent In green-
ish. and. even if damp weather follow, will not " fitntr

In tailor,” awl ts-rome* in consequence almost wurth-
Im,
Ob the other hand, continuous foggy. wet. nml hot

t vrratlirr will cheek drying altogether, water will stand
nn the leaven in drops, mid if mlltlrial heat lunic-t lie

umd for drying, |»de burn will set in and the whole
cron or a ronsMh-rahlp portion of it will in a few day*
nr hours rot and heroine worthier*. On the average
t he Mam crop when put into the bam will weigh more
than twelve ton* to the nere. During the Imrn cure,

which U*tu |mt1iii|m eight w««k*. more than nine ton*,

or nearly fifty barrel*. of water |«m out through the

\ eat i la Iora. This will leave in the limn prrhap* 1300
or I Tint pound* of cureil leave* and !U«H) pound* of

*ialk«, the latter living im*l subsequently lor fertil-

izing. When the totucro I* cured the farmer must
uait for what he call* a loliareo *tonn. The cured

Bundling the Leaf

lot-men i*. or may I*-, a* dry a* tinder, and eannot be
handled at all without breaking and raining it. but a
few day* «f min or very damp weather, if the bam i*

oiien. nil! make the cured loaf n* Mift. pliutile. and
cliutic a* a kid glove. The farmer tla-ii pilt» all hi*
lone at work, get* tlie leaf down, dripped and liundlid
l*'fore the weather l«vonie* dtv again The danger to

the totaero from di*ui*e i* not over when it lenve* the
farmer'* hand*, The denier—or |Hi<kcr. a* he i* called

—aorta the leaf as it mine* to him in the bundle, and
sometime* resorts that which hu* lsen sorti*l by tlie

tarmer. and tlien |<u-i» It very carefully, *haklng out
every “ hand,” nr Iwmdle, so that the have* shall lie

perfectly straight in raw*, holding on the average
alsnul .11*1 to 33tl

|
stand*. and marked with style of to

I'lieeo. weight of «u*e anil weight of tolwer-o in case,

and name of crop. Those cn»e> are then piled up in

the warehouses. Hie eti-ing I* done from the 1st of
January till April. The m*e* are left till the following
August or September, being turned once or twice in

llii* interval. The rover i* then (akt-u off each rau.
which is skilfully turned bottom side up. *o that the
loliacm in hulk ami preserving it* eulrfe form will

slide out. A sampling agent with the help nI two men
pulls four or more ''hand*" of tnluirm from various
plum*, *ni|* and mark* them, and these serre i>
Kimpies by which the ease is sold to tlie iiianilfaelurei

Tile ism is again nailed up to await •cvle. When the
temperature iiw-« in the warehouse. owing to the own-
ing of summer, or other cause*. fermentation begins
.uni gi»« on -lowly, In mnsrqurure. tli* temperature
of the tobacco rise* considerably at»vc the tcm|n-ru
lure of the surrounding atmosphere. It seldom g»*w
alsive *3 Fahrenheit. Often the parki-r find* on opening
the m*e* that tlie went in *rone has hnninr mould?

,

smells “musty," or ha* become atto-ted with nlint I*

called canker, which <*in*i*l* of dark sj«it» in leave-.,

often rotting through. Such totsiceo can only Is- wild
nl very low prints, and if the " must " isn't very laid

the denier will ruh it uver with u uiivture of a'culnd

and water ami m>II it. Naturally the packer has no
mean* of eontrrdling tlie fermentation by ltd* method
or of knowing whether hi* tohneeo i* doing well or not

in the eaten The iiu'Oiial of handling bn f-tobacco in

l
,'l<irida, Cuba, and Sumatra is entirely different. Tlie

Division of Soils of the Cnited State* Department of

Agriniltiire is cooperating with the agricultural sta

lion in New Haven in experimenting in the applica-

tion of the Florida method of fermenting to the Con-
necticut leaf. The ln«t year's work resulted in un
qualified *ucce*«. Toe principle of the method ia tlint

invtrad of waiting for the turning of the season to
raise the trmpcratiiio sulllelently to Induce fermenta-
tion, the tuliacivi I- brought at’ onee into a summer
temperature. Si fermentation Isgins vigorously and
hold* tlie tolmnvi till it ha* run it* course, and the
paiher* always have oppeirtunitira for examining the
crop to sea whether it D fermenting jnraperly, and to
change the condltMiM If meessnry. For thi* pur|x»e
the lotsiivo is IIthI brought “into raw." «n that from
23 to '£* |s-r cvnl. of moisture is taken away from it.

T'dui-io containing less moisture will not ferment com-
pletely. and if it he much more it is likely to rot. It

i< next put in a room having a temperature of from
73 to fill degrees, and I* earefullr laid In a bulk or
pile about five fret wide, six fret high, and an long as
necessary. In various part* of this pile are pluccil

I i-h-phoue IheTOHinielci . of a kuvd dev i*<*l by I’rnfessnr

Miltnn Whllnev, of the IVpiirtuu-nt of Agricultut-e.
Itv tlie uw of the*c instrument*. connected by wire
with the telephone, which mav be within MM) feet of the
pile, the superintendent can In a feu- minute* rend the
irinpemturr of the leaf in all parts of the building.
These piles of tolwnn are nwrral with blanket* to
•nfiae the moisture Within > few hour* from the
lime the bulk ia built the temperature liegins to rise

inpidly. often at the rate of ten degrees in twenty-four
hour*. With fine wrapper Iraf it is nut alhiweil to go
over 120 to 131). When It reaches thi* point, the hulk
is taken down and built over, putting wlml wa» on top
aiwl bottom and ends of the tirst bulk into tlie middle
• >f the second one. so that all the hwl shall have nil

<<|lial chance. In this new hulk the t<-ui|ieialure will

rise more slowly, perhaps not more than five degrees
a ilar. If. however, it reach from 12b to I .'a the
pile must !»• turned once more, and sonic variation in

the treatment nuiy la- made if the condition of the
tobacco require* iL In six weeks the process d* com-
pleted, nml the tolinccn may l»> put in ease* Ibr sale,

but must la- kept bur sonic linn- at a temperature not
la-low il» or 70 degree*, ao tliat it may "age" a little

If taken directly from the fcrmenting-rimm to n tern-

|ieraturi- of tl) or Mt tlie tobaivo become* " frightened.”
as the packer* oar— that I*, stllf and harsh, and never
of good ipiallty Tlie new system ot fermenting prom-
ise* to revolutionize the tobacro industry of New
Kngland. Formerly tlie treatment by the (xieker re-

•mirrd from eight and a half to nine month*, with ad-

ditional expense of insurance and inti-reat
;
now it ran

Is- done in two month*
While the Connectkvit wrapfwr has commanded the

highest price, on the average, of any domestic loll, It

is not wholly soiled to the present demand* of traile.

and large quantities of Sumatra leaf are impnrteil
despite t)o- high IntilT. .lust now Sumatra leaf is

grown in Florida with apparent financial sucec**. anil

the question whether thi* tolaiecn eannot lie produced
in Connecticut so a* to *ucee*«fully eoio|w-te with tlie

imported nrtiete hn* never In-th rarefally invest igatid.
For this purpose tlie Division of Soils. co-operating
with tlie Connectblit agricultural station at New Ha-
ven. raised Sumatra tobacco at the rx|>rrimmt Held* in

the town of Wind-sit. I'onnerticut line third of an
acre waa covered top and sides with a shade made of

the thinm-t quality of rhee*e-eln<h. Tin* is like a
tent nine feet high, with Oat top. I.'nder thi* Sumatra
and some domestic totiaero was grown in raw* there
and a half fret apart, tlie plant* standing a h*>t ii|mrl

in the row. Most of this tobacco vru* untiqii**d and
grew ten feel and more high, catling over against tlie

uver. Insteiid of rutting the plant* a* ordinarily
iirartised. the leave* were picked when they were
judged to lie ripe and strung on strings fastened to
laths, which were put up in tlie horn to euro In the
regular way. Thll* the plant* were absolutely pro-
tect isi from all insect attack*, they did not -lifter from
drought, ns the crop grown in the Held* did. and
a* fur a* present indication* show, tlie nunlitr of ilic

lenf was ispinl to that grown in Florins. The first

plan of the experimenter* wii* In see whether they
could actually raise tliat leaf in Connecticut. It will

take aome lime to tell whether this can Is- done. It

l- raised in Florida under shade anil at n profit, single
field" of thirty-two ncTes being eomplctely covered.
At the Ihiria kTxpositiim Florida'* Sumatra scored two
points higher ill quality than the Sumatra nliieli was
liuporteil. Slntistlr* do not show great pp^-re** in
the totalmi industry of New Kugtnnd. so far a* quan-
tity i* man-rued, a* there wu» a smaller acreage in

1H*5 than in I87t).

llut while the acreage has changed hut little, the
quality of the tobacco has gTeatly improved. The i-aro

la-slowed on the cultivation, curing, und sotting isf

the leaf is much greater Ihan twenty nr thirty yearn
ago, when emupetition wa* |e«. and the leaf which
then sold at a fair prbe would not now |wy for the
raising. Smoker* and dealer* arc more exacting in

their demands, and tlw result la, instead of growing to-

Isiero as they u <oi Id grow hay. the farmer* have re-

duced the cvitlivaihm of it to a fine art. Newly cleared

land will not produce a* line a quality of leaf a* land
long in cultivation, and nothing hut experience on Ilia

own land will teaeli the farnteT t lint management <>f de-

tail of growing and harvesting which make* the differ-

ence between ordinary crop* and an excellent one.

Hie gp»*» income of the extensive tidweio.gnnier is

wry large, hut expen-c* also are great. ToUuvu i*

twml the most delicate plant raised in thi* p»rt of the

world, ltut it all depend* upnn quality, not aiiantity.

p’or Instance, a certain planter living ill Hartford gels

twenty eight cent* a pound for bis crop nil through, but
there will lie other crop* which will not well for more
than eight or ten cent* |o-r pound. Hi« Dwl will yield

17(H) I'smiid* to the nere. hut if the other farmer nmhl
produce twice as niilch he yet would not receive as
much money per aerv.

Watcnng the Infant Tobacco-plant
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CHAPTER MU
AWOKE in a flo.ul nf trighteet «un<Sin>'. which
iKi'jml infr tin- wall* <if i«i> rtmlvr nml
ii;illn il i tir rawt lavernier •nniwl «lin t« «n my

The srabr in the wmlilaf howl reBeeted lh>-

Jiinlr. lit. mill Ike while oiling at»v« me wuvcml
wisli goldm niH.il ripple* A senile wind mused the

< nit.iiii' in. j i*i i-k I TI-/I'. i«i Kinmin) with

tin- >li«mui«-n in<r mini of unknown odufaj laku-e of »

l.nn ii In it- •trrrti un' iIiiihiikiI witli situ ng*' )•*«] il»

thnur bred nilliiil the -I rip which run* along the

Imnlrn of n wlldertm** lirwl ihe itIt of (own* .viifinmg.

a- a k«vn lionml. running perilil. cuter* a »» *t runway
where a (looiaand pungent trail* revtuw*.

Reiunnoitrins tie n«m fnm my inntty couch,. I

w^.-il un *un-warmed niii'/h out of tin- *hert». vnirT

lug nml ini.pft.tinu tlte unfamiliar anrmundlllf*. Then
I i nut kin .Is- siren-lad ns limb*. nn«l (inditig my**-lf

•sipple mill -.nml, Uii|Mfl lightly o»ito the rngsutpct

in ms lore feet uml etnod looking out of the window.
Tin. I.'lging. whither Mount and ItclinrO bnd piloted

me when our ctntvov piMitl the runspart* ot Foetrem
ITtt, wn» nn inn hM the “ Virginia Anna,” a n»,«t

etej.it unit lesluM-tot.il. lo.’telry. though *imiet ime* -Ut.-

peiltM n* a iiy*tlug-pltu-r for rebel*. .fame* Kolbs »

ikitton mini, win OUT host, r thin-edgcd. mottled

•kmnlerni fell.™-. svli*n*e mwI vtiiee M.iimhd eon-

t usually through the hoitac from Upmui t« garrel.

in mrttMllc comment mi hi* wrwrtn.
Ili« pewl rating. It* It fretful. half-hianonMi* wire

fii.il away toxnrda the xtabl.-* In the rtsir. mill 1 iKirn-d

I !<- dainty .-iirttiin- iitel peeped 'Hit intis the *trect» of

Pittsburg. i*ur inn itood on the tWMf of the town
•qua re. opposite the villngo j.-e'-'P Aitom* the *qiu<rr

one .fiin' wi-ll'MAile larraiii pointed white: T could

see KileaMfd orntJitels pooled at tiie patra anil walk

ins their Ik-.iIh a long the lieel •todtildr. A few hand
«>'iie m.in*h’ii» fiir.il the tqtiare; two rllMrthw and #

]mhtir house completed the north aide of the quad-

iilisl*- lul*t Hint west «h.ifi» and oimillrr linun lints)

the atreeta; tiie given hmii liunu in the aunahine. tin*

tnrbei* tu-iu *uung unit iflii lr-i i*<i among a femt of

gaylv point'd aign-boariU.

itut the people! l>>ri| 1 how I hot tl«*.|4ii t.v, pa*,

log. repn»*Ing, thread i<iu the alley* M reaming mw*»
tin- tien— soldier* in amrlcl nml huff: militia in

lumen and Steen; »ot*'r lMnamn drcaard a* we drew
in John*town iv’d pmtieown In anility winnll* mu! hsg

icnta with broad cntT*atsd *ilser lull ton*; the huteher,

tin i iil of arm anil hmi. with the wind find, nap
hi* Apron: the Inkrr. white un-1 fallow a* hi* own
muffin. : .i-t lee *, *hi.)ik»i'|*-f», chapmeu: men in fintinn

•hi'tiM.rinu {lick* or •hovel*: drover* in blue amevka

raTrying lonpetl awake-whipn. Now rnmea one in mu>ty
uts and *1it1 apretaelea. Iwilpiup umlwelta under one
urns, IniMiailke nine buried in it Mars land i»eiifjia|uir

—ii •eliOnltnaMer. or I .hi tint know the breed. Allow

I * am*' lull, iim kw.trd rllli-irn-n. Inu. iinu idly ta-fore

aipn* or pankins l,p nt the rwiinlv twul'MHli*, whew-
a gilt ti*h firini* in the f&r.

Smnrtiwn n hoiaeiuiin in the uniform of laird Hun-
more'* ptiaoU trrita by prm-vfnUy , with u amilr ami
low fulute for hi* fiieiwl- ai-al o itai» at the h'fH
ehcrhiMl mnid*. who «tml deuiurely along, tnufcct

arm. to rlflp tiie market fc

liiineh o' gruels pMmr.
Many ciiiM-na, I not lew, hi

.1* they wuli; tiultiy iwen in*

raperly. keikinp la-hind them
e*si's<ir<i|.|i'[ miplit la-

i early M|.iH*h .

-.ulinp the newspaper*
ind atop and nwrerar

llBii-a a* ISiiuij.li an
With lull arid i liip|a-r

Miller of

before him: peddler*, lending under IVInware haiket*

or leather tmya, *Un.l in I1h- atrent, calling their

wnrea: " CViloi* for the I II ei “ Tahlrta !
" I'll:

ril*!
1 ' " Chain*’" "f'oefc-salT*— *i«*-l or hea«»!" “fir*'

Uemen'a fancy!" " Dog-bcllat" ” Kwi*t-Wlel"
A barefoot eliihl in fug* oiler* lull* f*»r tiie hiilMmit-

in; and for the Theatre llos u I . iirinp in a thin, ino-

euMmi'.i* wio'i IfHiw-wei-k tdlla. nil' lord* aful pen-

ttrmrn! Riie-trni hill* for the Theatre Itorul, mv
lady! Play* to he played "The HrntTe Stratagem.’
• Hcjrsar'a tfpera.’ ' Toe IVril Ii. r*y.' The Fair 1V*»1-

teeil. 'Tlu- Virgin l"iHin»«ked!* and a vtlirl* of furrea

and merry fianiioniiio'*—anil the Mila are only a penny,

uis l.s 'ly ! The ti'Vi* to hud u( .taini-.ii'. ColT-i'

IIihiw »t four .hilling*—the hill in !«• had of me.
lo -ali.'. rli .Iil of Tunnel Uniteuwfl—only a im piiv

The fiit if ill vutiM- in the *iin*linsi- toueni.i line: I

i:|MiieiI 1 lie window and (awnl a .hilling to th* chiM.

then hid laTiiiiil the eurtnin* wink' die kU-#d her palm
at mv window.
Hie winding of • hr*-"* hnvn limught nte out of my

onoeraiment to jiii-ji uciilo 'horn into the «tn*t. where
ln.plr were I'oiking iiimitid a |ii|ld»r rtier. who *timl

i'u » hnr*e*lilnr4i Idowinp hi. horn.
“ Albill Ion! Attention!

-
to* ermt. unfoldinp n

pnprf. and presently ermiTnenrnl m read hi* new* to

" Its |HTmii.*inn of Hi* Itlidit llorioratile I'larl of

Ihminore. 'inremw of Virpiniat Four das*' »|«rt mi
lhmiuike llnin. The Cofoninl l 'lob oifiwins prite* i*f

£l<tl» and f."*>; the Itiehmotwl Hllh offering two pur*e*
of fjti. At lent ton! S|mui nn tiie lt<»a».ike: nn even

unii iMi'dilful ptaiw, un .I issuer ml tdraiant To-
il. i- lli' \. .Iil. -ii. in' . aii'l Ii ||.,i. I'm. i ..I tTiO.

free for nny hor*e i %ce|d IJiwtiu Omoulls'. Htvxitnr,

who won the i.lute ln*t mmhoil Sceond. n ails-er *aip

worth fli. Tmnljy. County Snluieription Turn- of

(AO. Xu t* iviu still i-rtai ii Haiih or well liquor with
usit mPi.i'I lldiig ti In *A|m-|i*ii of rtkN*.

" lietrtliMneu fond of foa-hiMitiiip will meet at th»
Uni'ke) •- Tavern hv il»ybreak during the roesn.

" ti‘*l ’live the Kitut!"
He f .ikli ii Ilia | ti| *-(. pieki'd up hi* horn, and rteppnl

town from the horaetliwk. Alter a little while I

heard hi* In.in up* in. minidiug at the nosth unph- r.f

ihe qmn *to| lli* strident s niee. aokifninriiig Uiv
rioi. tame lit fully on the wind.

I tumul luek into the t.».m uml l“-gnn my toilet.

Ilow »tr»nge to lind ihi* town un.fi ** u i twit in it*

i oral plvti’uri*. hilar al>*ut it* .urn altair*, while Msirte

a night'* Journey to the north the frontlet un* in

auln-n. nml t In- .lend lus ill the rbamsl fwhtt* of their

Hiss

-sill".

*1 range t.s h li the jsei of then- Mtrniy

ny hunlins-ahirt : with tuv on hli»ai raking
me Mite un my mm where ii foyugii child S.-'iil tbru-t

it lighted pine >pl Intel Into mv iudl Si range !
—

eye. adomahing lb«t throe people brie U-himl their

fortreaa, their hlm-fc • lowiaea. I heir enrtli wtsrk« and
*t. •cki'di-*. alnwiht forget lliooe who dwelt In-yond the
gate*, winding Ihe il.uk soil, inch by iaeh. In.til the
giant pine* ..f llu- w itdrnie**.

With a knife srhieh Cnmp hud given me. 1 wit

down lo *erapr the mild and filth from nn hwnling
.hn-t and to pick out tin* hurra nod doeka which dotted
111' fringe na .us legging*.

Sutabre thiwiglit » tlibsl me. I hod u hard rib t>»

play taefote land Ihimniwe -. | hnd a harder rfile to
net before Silver Hoela, if she were wt til here in Pitla-

burf.
it gnVi- me tits pleanure to lind iurwlf ms Bear her.

The utlituile she had n-*um*4 Inward* me Ilia l l«*t

night ill li'hri.i-iwn hnd hurt enough to leave ii *ni

r

llul when *rar* appmr. wound* him- hrnliMi: and ••' wa*
mine. It an* true, I hml ikm Itivnl her an nun love

.weetbntrti. Her *udilrri mill -.ima/utg upjirararui a*
u vromun bad Hrv>ii»iil my euriueity. her (Hqiularlty

and bmnty mv jnlniuf. It wa* hurt pride that

limjieied ill. whin the pbtyfr-llisn' l had toler.its'd nml
prutci'tnl ami torineiilnl m my pletivure. laramtii
tofenilul

. and linalls IgiioHit me.
I a ml.! te—, Silver Heel* would gi» with me Diitirmoe

would la- oldferd to provide our s~*'urt : indeed, hi*

lorddiip would la1 glad enough to are me leave hi*

town of It 1 1 klmi g *re I hud i.ni»tu’l with my hu*iiu»*

1 *1»hmI Miiiwsthlng the I hill till .hi it»eie :i|u| bagging,
winewhat n*batned to *eek utulieww with Anybody in

•n> h attire. I hnd inimey in mv la-lt. enough to ptu-
i-hn«e elmliiug mi it.* hie to ray *latkm. but it wa* time
that I iaeki-d, mil sio-aii* nr ilieliuutson.

I had laid my hand nn the knob, inleni on *eekinp
hreakfo-l lieliiw

, and wm iilaoil to open the door, when
venelvds kltoekn). It w-.»* Soul Sbemoel. ’lulling,

anil li.ldinp hi* Immi* over hi* belly—o grenav *prr-

tnrle, ill *<soth. fur n linngiy alomaeh—n ud 1 •eowlnl,
and hade liliu «t:ile lit* Inmlne-i <piiekls in the desil’*

" Ciootiluy uml grrediug. .ir." Mid the |*e.l.U»*r
. bow-

ing uml milling hini.i l f .iguinat the ilo..r like a rat.

“(loti wive oar country. Mr. tTiiiHguii. You me
|«i'l.il to Join 1 1..- I'.'ii'il .'in.'fs- In I It, hI r Xlr AT.ni.it

I,eg* you will hold no fkiMMlin mil ’Ininper* herr-
atoiil*. nor entertain no one until lie *ee» you, *ir.”

” Who ore }nii. anyway. SWmuel !"
I a*ke«l, curl'

“ A puldler, Mr. Cnrilignn—only Ik pi*.r peddler."
he pnilnlnl. -pie.iding "lit hi* grimy finger* and peep-

ing up 'unniiigis. "
I 'ray. do not In A. n* if y*m knew

me. Mr. ’In. ii 1.1 mu mm* iil*- uhriuid in the rtrv.il*. air.

llul if you wriah to *prag to me, pf.st**. huv a buckle—
"lie Iniekle if I ahall -ilk you hefT; two buckle* if I

soi In follow jviti in the rtmd. *ifi three t.iukkw if

you would km* me in my l<*lging*. Mr. Cardigan, 1

live at the lleir and Cuba Tavern. *ir. on the King'*
Rood."

• Very well.' I *.iid. M.inewiiAt uiiiiImsI :tt the Mm
.-I ins |.tu«ntr for Shemne!’* evenpans uii.U-r nny rir-

(osn*t«nee*. "Where i« roi>tn |3. Shemm-lT Kb! Oh,
you appear t» know tlsi< inn, Here'* *ivpenrr for you.
Sbeiumy. That’* right, eut away now ’"

"If I might *t*sik mn suit, air.” ha began, hoi .ting
* t» ln’ki'f ..ii ill* hu'li and I. a.kli.g -is ly up nt me a* I

l«“
"Well*” I *nid. iiupwtieljtfv
"

I haf often seen uni, *ir. at .fnliuiam Ifnll.”

Well !"

" And I hof rIms ...l.l gilt etialn* to Mi” Warren,"
" Ue|| l" | .Iimo mb’ |. hharplv. .

ili»* Warren i-- here so Fir t-l.urg. -ir." be »vti-

tilird.
"

I mppnanl *o." I *nid. coldly: “bill that doe* not
inlrn-st nsr."

" Mavho," he «uid, apitefully, “ mu dom’d know
-.nie’llng-*''

" U Iml thine*-'"
" Mi- Warren will* mit Intii flunmon. In .fulv

"

Hr sen* gone like s «lipprry linsrd U-f..re I rsnthl

win him- He vaniched around the mrrijor ere my
ll-onghta Bi’cmliled from the *licwk ilmt had routed
them. Now tin s

-
l.i*.mii |n rally j**-l I - rn»- 1 1 . and mv

stuck* burnt with aturu and angwr, though l vjitld

not truly credit the prepoateroiia newa. That i»n-

foiTitrd child thrown into the arm* of a thing like

I >uiitii.irc! What |hmm*mmI alt no-**- ruke> and nrab
lo go iilhI—

*

t:irk, rtnrlng, Mank-nuil—over my j.Us
fellow 1 What did an risrl u»ut of her—even thi*

till** lie** Ihiniisnie with hta inner and hi* *notf lind

hi* iacrw and hi* hinTa-dawa for flitger*? What (lie

desil had en.'lmtil nl him lo seek her for hi* wife: to

mu ke her Couutca* of Dilnnioie mid the tiixt liuly in

T'irginiii r

Amt Slfser Heel*, had idse «dd her tmtuly for the
cre*t tin tbi* man’* rvmrii? lia.l all* lurguiued her
ineiHcnec fur tiie rank that Ihi* toothleaa eunapirator
nnd a*«a«srn could give her ! lion an t toilA
•lie endure hlmT lloiv (HUM ah« ll*ti-n uIHmiUI *corn.
look ut him without laithlog! An oJil maw. nt lea*t

a rr*»n wbu might I*- a rotten forty or a pal < hoi nnd
lionded rists with hi* painted face and hi* liph-<<

line of n moutitl Horror!—if abe had •ecu him gritt

ning aixl gumming hi* wines!**’ a* I h.id men Inin,

or *pntsvling on the i-arpvt, *. drunk tu dean In* own
chin!

Agitated nnd fitrioun, f paced Hie hallway, rcaoiving
to *<iV out nty Indy Silver llcel* without Inaa of time
ot mrntran. and o niimt lier lurk to tlu nutm-ry
Vrfirrr the lit t U fool belonged.

(btuitnw. iodndt I'd hrnig ln-t to her *enae«< And
wait!—only sijin until Sir Wiiliawt *li-.iild learn of
this!

Somcuhitl (iNnfarinl at the thought of the It.irrmt*
anger and dinnar. I |. -kctnl my eveilenuiu and
I •gun to ararrh flsr the door of idoin III, where, ne-
unling to shi'iniicl. I wu * rxpectiil. f bail forgotten
the ii-.ldlcT'a dlrvi-tioM i t»*idea the hmiw wa» mn-
pluii.1 gniiiud for me. and 1 wandered a1e.nl ’serai
IMirrliVira, until I nHtcr*d II plea-rant f.mil gvnlletlfclll

watching me from ihe atnir*.

If' douhllrn* noticed my perplexity* for be tamed
very ermrtroualy aa I pn*>ed him. and imn.le msbic
I*. Ilie olawvs.it i..n sshiri. rrs|iiireil a civil tiniweri nnd
I* I wm* fully aware "f it. be hnd invitivl use t.. a
•nothing cup with him in the tap room.

rhi* wa* a Irille too frielnil v on •hurt ooquainlanre;
Shemnei'* wnrniiig to bold nit longue nml avoid
stranger* instantly '*viirird i-s me. (hi my guard. I

priiyed Kiln to |Kitilnti (aV d.vlininT- with initiiy .*«ni

plini. isi* mid ftteiiKT". aliich 1 krapr.l tijniu iiiin in
asnial the *e*vning dacNrtriy ul refuaing him my

He •» (nily n nv.ri plramnt givillrmnn. a Mranger
irt I'ittaburg. ao hr Kii.i. unit tviuing verv gracefully
the title rtf i-.iptnln uml the name of Miinlv. Ii.- np-
p.'d.'i inrot ;i itxiost* to pfWM me to hi* friend, ih*-
lor Connolly, in. the Inp rsvini : but 1 begged isermteiion
lo ilcfer Ihe honor, nnd left liim. aomewliat I..«i|il II’-V.I,

the atairway.

In a few moment• 1 found molts 1.1. and knoekid-
Anil a* I wn* u*bcr*d in, I glmind lmefc af the ’fair
way. and wa* annoyrd t» *re my friendly CApfail
XI iinly peering at me thixnigh the kslualrwdr.

Ii ss:i* Corporal Paul t brad wlm admltfrd foe. gm-t-
ing me rrwprrl fully, nnd iiiiitniliKlrly I'l.uing anil ba-k-

ing the door. The n«an wa* large; n table *|i*.d j*.

the centre. H runml which were gal tiered Jack Uount,
fait*- Kewaril. Jimmy Knife, the landlord »f the " Vir-
ginia Anna,’* »,v former lm*t. Timothy Itov.l nnd
armlhi-v ntn, whom I had never before aero. Cimiap
wj* n»il then-, but. in a corner. VpIMWl '*• (he esc*
in hi* (talk hliinkit. Kit the lareasol C'.ss-uga chief,

Jennui, ataring at the tt.v.r

The company were at Imkfid, nnd wlien I n|r
piruelied to gleet them. MoUlil juin|ns.l to hi* feel nnd
gave rue a srarra Itaml-i -la*p. li-eitiiig me ta o chair
braidp the mily man whom I >lhl nut know.

I aaiuti-d the atranger, mut lie bowed rilently in re-

turn. He appeared lo lie n mnn of forty, elegantly
yel Mibrrly drew*ed, wearing hi* own dark hair, un
piwlmd. in a queue—a gml'cman In Inwilug. tn
soil*', ill every moveiiirnt a 1li.>n..|gh1.l*<l to the lip*

of hia sin,.nth. rr> II -• -liter im! finge r*. A jmir of go'll

I hi mill •lierlai'le* which he wore had l»»n pii’ho] up
osrr hi* forehead; now he lowered them to Use bridge
Of hi* unee ngtiin. and (iaik”l ut me gravely ami ni-areh-

ingly. yet entirely withutsi offetwe. The urutiny of
erttuin men umieliaic* erratve.r* a ilelicatr mitipli-

Mioint. in a very Mtbdned voiee, a*ked |icrDii*'ion

to |>rip«eut me. and the gciith nwra hou<d. *uytng be
knew my name frum hearing -if my fatbei.

A* for hi* name. I think nuytaalv in the ndoak*—
aye. in lawafon. tn>—would know it. Firr live gentle-

man i*iide whom I bad been pl.sr.il w»* the famosi*

Virsinian. !“nlriek llenrv. chnt Bevy nrntnr who hail

Ivide mu Kiev* i.u.ik well tin- Use* of l>str amt
I liar!.-’ the Ft in la prolif by Ib.'ll ’id e*»nipfvwi ntnl

whew the eric* of " Trefl-*fit" dittmil in M* ear*, had
fncsil a hunting Tnrv I.-.-i’lature with the c:-a

• .-ii .pi ii’.i:’ word*. " If tliia Im- lieii’iin—omkc tiie rnmt
of it

!

"

sideivay* | admirivl bf* Wlinlr mpiilinr tune, hi*

firm chin, the rrfinevnrnt <>f evrr.v msi'i !e. every line.

11c drank *pnringiy ; mire be r*io.l hi» pla** to me.
and I hnd (lie lirmoe of drinkimr a itojirghl of rianim.ia
ok) in ii llo 1 wills him.
There sv»» llltle nsfivermilon at taliV. Mr Henry

a«kcil IWisd alwisitt til' l.' rii’W" of l i. uip'. vilhlge. arid

the bntvc old run it told Hie *liwr in a tew *bort

plitu*ea Otm- he •pAe to Cbtc.l il’iut the militia.
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I*rrwfil1)'. however. he Ini til* table ami kiI down
In : nml (or a long Him' we vaU-lml them In

plbrr, I hi « 1'iwilin. highbred orator. ami (In- -ombre'

mi v ugc burying hm |'iii»f In l lie dark min- nf n
I. Mill'll Ill-art- Their blrmh-l voice- sounded In un like

Ihr hi ii i niui' <if tin* ilri'ii. tin illiiijz chord* nf a bar(>

louehnd lightly.

Mount •anii' over Ih'»ji 1» iw. mill resting In- mu—in-

In-ail mi hi- liaml', «j«ilr low: “t,Ve*up wu> ane.lrel

lirei night hr IJiii'tnr I'onnoil.v. Dunimirc's deputy . ami
i* In lit' ivlU-wU > hi* command."

' I. |k- tor 1 'mini dll Duuiliure'* ugi'lit!" I inked.

i|un-tlv. "Then lie'- bi n' in tin' Iiihim' now."
“

I 'know it." said Mount “ II*' ami In. fawning
iip iii

,
Munly, are watching the inn to h a in who I-

beif. I.y-lki' whs. my name i» any thtiijs ynu pku-e. it

lliey ii

"

l )uu. Il wun't dm (or the W'rnacl ami inr to

llaimt ntir ipnility in I’lll-burg town. There win mine a

lat Tory judge walking yonder *m the highway. and—
well, you klnnr. ue-inliglil uml un-chief ure often

.-timid t-mether. Curious. tm. tlmt till" *auic (nt judge

Uouild lime name to grief; (nr It. ouee i—noil -mile

valentine* to me ami the WcnaeL"
I hnke*l up -liarply ; Mount blinked mildly a* n

kitten »li» i» (Hied with milk.
•• Why did the/ arret Crvoip!" I n.-k*d.

“ Why f t.Ht, lord! the town U lull o' iieople Idam

in? Ditumoev for thi. new war. There

do like to la- a riot yesterday when
one of t'reaap'a ruilH'K twine In with

mu* of the rising. So llnnimirr.

l.ighli'Ord, railed ill Continlly nml
Sturdy, nml they went about town
•wearing I lint Ih’inmure m> inmiienl

and tliul the wicked t're*an did it

nil. And now Connolly li»» hud Crc-

hji p urredid, und hr aweara that llun

imirr will make an example <d Cre-

•o p for oppim*in? the |HHir Iniliun-

There'* yotir Tory timernor Iot

II,unhid at «icli ti/mriay, I

mold only |t*»p, while Mount
-hruggvd lit* blood •boulder* and

" Hot thi- niltle-nuke. Diiiinioro,

hflu bitten «df more tlinii In* rail |mm

•mil. I/I|!ll II I here to demaml justice

o#l tlieathoiiHe. And now you are
here (o |niiii-t In Sir William'*
nnme. Oh. if- n Him piekle Diinmorc
will llml liinmrlf swimming in."

"When i» b?«ii to hair an Audi-

erne with DuninarcT* 1 a-ked.
" To. mglii. in the fortress. And.

Mr. Cardigan. I t.uik the liberty of

iitinonm-ir.g to the Kovermir'* aeere

tnry, tlilmon. Hint an envoy from Sir

William Johnson had nrrivi-l uilb a

iiM-aM?!' fm Lord Dnnmore. So you
atm are lo deliver jrwur message to

the llowrmir of Virginia in the hull

to-night."
“ Hiil.’’ -aid I, piiulid. " doc* llun.

more exiieel il Ivie-isllgeT frum Sir

William !"

" Haven't you heard front Sliein-

uel !" asked Mount. ” I told him
to tell you tlmt Dnnmore want* to

marry ilm lawutifiil Ml— Warren,
who'- rn 1 1 in? -iieh a -oath her*,

lie *enl hi- offer by runner to Sir

William, ami. Iieimr a Tory, an Karl,

and Hotermir of Virginia, he natu-
rally expect* Sir William will throw
the p«Hir girl at hi- bend!"

I look Mount mm in my bund
mid tightened my grip till lie

groaned.
" Murk you. Mount." I mM. rhok

ing lark my pu—ion. '* tin- night my
land IhimiHiir will Iniril -otne tiling,

of whirti he I* iguofullt. tine of theio

I. that my k.n-o. uoi.o, Ml- Murrell,

i- helroiln-l to me!"
The big fellow '* eyeu luul grown

wilier and Iduer uu I .poke. Wh o I

liiu-hi-l lie giijinl at me like n dying
ll-h. Suddenly be retard inv build

and wrung il until the ulmfe table
-hi-ik

, mid Mr. Monty lookol ut u-

"Toll the Wtuavl," -aid Mount,
gently, "Toll him. lad It will

plen-o biin. I lo'— full o' -4'lltiuient . lie'll never litrallie

ii word. Mr. Cardigan: tbo Wia-d- a genlbtuan. lie

•kite* on lava nml lovera.'*

l-iior-! lane! The word- fell harshly on my rur.
I did not love Silver lliel«: I did not want to wed

her llllt ••iinHhing had to !«• dune, and that quickly,

it I wa- to take the -illy, deluded girl luirk to .Min-
town with me.

I drew Mount and llemird n*ide ami aHked them
where Mi— Warren wn- -laying. They did not
know.
"Well make u lonr of the town and tlud SiMiuuel;

be know*." -ugge-ti-l Mount.
I a—onto!. -Milling liitterly to find iny-olt mi «nmi

mvking Sliomurt'a company : und or tlir*e. olnd in our
noiled liMi'k-kin-, ib-svmlesl I bo -tairwny nml -nllied

forth into the -unlit streets nf Pitt-liurg. arm in arm.
Kill* men. ranger*, forest mnneni. und the Aot-uni

und li't—ni from the wilderness were mi rare k|ici'tarkvi

in I'ill-lnirg. •» at ltr»t we utlracted little uttonlion.

Wo wmil.l have till noted none at nil hud not Mount
"wuggereil *o. arm- akimbo, fur cap over hi* left eye.

lie -topped nt every tup-room— a tail habit id hi« in

town- : and the oflenci bo •topped, the more offensive

became hi- -nagger. Tbo W'oa-rl, Ion, strutted along,

onp doliiiutly o-ki»|. reaoliing up to tuck hiu arm un-
der the elbow of hi- giant mnirinle. which at moment*
forecd tile little Wen -el lo marl'll on tiptoe.

It wa- >t range and linlierou-. the alleetion la-1 worn
tlirx- waif- »( the wtldcrnc-*. what Mount did the

lunly!" he niuttereil. "Slicmmy. you mint your iieere-

lio— uml m'II dent g‘«*t- in dot |«i-kcl-luw!"'
" SlieuiUel." 1 -aid. " wltal did -be uis when you I old

her I aua in Kort I’ittT"
" Mi- Win ion went white like you did. «ir."
" And yon ~anl v mi uoiild loll me whole »lie waa to

I-- liininlV
" Aeti—yew."
" W'lial did *llc mi) T"
" Mi— Wnireu warn orying. uir

—

"

" W hat t" I u*kid, n-toni-bid.
-ir: Uin Warn.' ii uhe onlv uat down undrr

t lie dr*e-, mid ube cry mit heraelluf.
“ And yon eamc lo gel lueT And my manner made

you lu liove I did not i-aro lo Mv Mi— WurrenT"
Mi— Mu lien —lo* kmw I hall conic to fetch you

I itold her -1. Wlvni I |mi—oi pv ihd lUiumlary again,
hlio wa-- uniting under the dm--—

”

“llow long -iiwo'"
"

1 1 i* an hour. »ir.”

I lumldid in my lu ll und pullnl out a gold piece.

Tim nk you. .sin-uimy," I mulloml, dioppiug it into
hi- grea-v cap; "tell Mount ami Kemtrd where I have
g.oie."

“ Arh—arb. Ml-trr t'linligan," eriml Shoiiiucl. pluck-
ing me timidly liy the alecve, " vou vort. if you iduv-e.
-ir. Ilemeinbcr. tir. 1 l«y of ),ni. tlmi Mi— Warren

uiu-t not -toy (o'te. And if *lie will
-lav. uml if -be will md li»tcu to you.
ir, I Itog you to gome to mr at vonre."

” Why!" I a-ked. Muirblng hi- ugi-
ta ted far*.
“ I’ithiiw I half a know ledge that

will hrllup yoo." Ik mutteivil.
“ Very well." I -uni. rnluity. “ I

will ruine lo you. Shrmuiy. if I m—

I

Von. Where ia I only Shelton'*

lie Ird me to H lurk window ami
l-dnfi-l mil tin- Itou udarr. whnli wiu
u t ii——

-

luiih'd n**d -kilting IIk linwr
fori ifo'-l ion-. Then he o|H'n«d the
rrnr door, iimnti-l nut the wnr
thioiigh a filthy alley, acrima the mill
ket M(uare, nml thin north until I

ciiuie to a Inrge. white-pillarid b*iu>o
oil a tcrrai-. auniHimleil by an

A- 1 walked fcwlftly lownrd* the
llotiiulary my irrllaiioii inrrc*Btd
with every MHite; it uptmircd to me
that Ibr world wo- mo*t Impudently
runivrning itvclf with my private af-

A* for Silver Heel-, no -wonder ihr
iinmHJDivnii'nt to hei of my prcweni*
here luid frightmi-l her into trar*.
She klKW well enough, tile little

hua-y, tlmi Sir William would not
endure her to wed -uch u nutii u«
llannvirr , -be knew it only ton well.

*ml. by the puMidung of ’the Immv
it Wil* eleur enough lo me llw»t -be
meant to wed Duuiiuwe ill -pile of Sir
Will lulu nml Ik-fore he rinild inter

fere or forbid the hinna.
A- I luiklmed on. biting my lip

till it bird. I ri ii.cniU tol lu r vnu lo
ued rank and wen lilt uml In U> "my
lady,” ciMiii' wIihI migbi Ami n*iw

t be mad i'll I til la-li--*--! -lie waa in a
fair way to fnllll her vow! I would
teaeli her to try *nch triiii-!

1 fuuml no great diftleulty in dU.
covering the honor, stone »te|o «et

in the lull kide Ini up lo an oirhard,
llltuilgli which, Ikinbri-I by a gar-
den. u»lk- of gravel klrrtrlud to the
vermnla of the uliile-pillarid llou-e
with il- dmrtarfk ami digniflid porlim.
There vra* a lady in the orehanl.

with her baek tiirm-l towaidk me.
bulling on a -tone wall and apparent-
ly cnnteinplallng tie- town below.

My iiuHi-a.i.i- made no noio- until

I Htepned on IIk gravel: hut, at the
era ii io h of the |H'libli'«, the Indy limti-

id ii round, and then i.inie ha-tiiy tow
aid* me aero*- the grn**.

" \re you a runner from .lohna-

lowtlT" -he a-kf-l. -Ii-i plv

I -l.-.l -till The Indy wa. Silver
llivl*. She did md know me.
she did not know me. nor I her. at

flr-l, II vv-.t- only when -lie -|->kr And till- eliiingn

bad come to n- Imth within lonr week*' time!
Thill -lie did not rei-ignl'1’ «"• waa bn- lo lie wonder-

ed ul. The durk mu-k of the -on, which I now wore,
bud changed me to tin Iniliun : anxiety, fatigue, and
my nw fill peril in the fiiyuga camp laid made luiggurd

u youthful face, perlnip- »t-irrd ami bolloweil it. In

thewe vicek* I had grown lull: I knew it. fur nay idol he*

no longet fitted in leg or klcrvr. And I wn* thin na a
ke-llel, tiH>; my iiddiit la-lt bob- told me that.

Itul Hut I KmiI not recognlwvl lier till -lie -inike di--

treaaml me. she. t* M i, bad grown lull: her lai* und
helv were -li>«kinglv frail; *he had painted her
cheek* ami powdered her hair, and by her larva and
frill** and her petticoat of drntelle. »hc might have
I ••ell u Pre«irh noldewomaii from Qvicl— •_ It were idle

to deny her l*riillty, hut It wn* the lieautv of diwth
itwlf.

’

" Silver Ifwl«.” I -aid.

Her hand llew to her l«i«otn. then crept iqi on her
thriNil. which I **w ilirobliing ami whitening at every
breath. (Irani enure for feur had -he. tile grncelcH*

* Hell!

After a moment -Ii- lurnwl nml walked into the
orchard. ’IVeil I wand her. too. for her drugging fe*'t

told of tin dunk 1 had given her. and her -ilk kirtlc

trembled to her knee*. She bulled on the wall, looking
out over the town ii* I luul llf-l Men her. uml 1 fol-

lowed her anil re-ted iicnln.t Ike wirll I-- id*- her.
" Silver llevls" I asked, “ utv you aliuld to moi lueT"

Wen-el imitutid inokt acrupuhmMy. drinking whatever
hi* companion drank, -wugucring when he -waggvr.il,
-iugliig whatever eatcli Mount —ng. Ami Ih* uflcmv
they drank, the inure mu>u-al they bveame, with their
cler llll I

—

- Iliddle ilhliHe dimipllug,

Xly too John !
—

"

until I remondnili-l mi vigorou-ly that they i|iiictcil

their voiee* if not their iie|Hirtim-nt.

It wn- on Pitt Street that We found Shetuuel. trmlg-
iug toward* the King - Uoiid. A number of |im>pl*'

gatlimd about him and lidlowi-l him Some bought
l iMmli- or latilel- for the rare*. Tile l-ddlcr wiw u-
Imniidlntely, lint made no -ign a* nc appronclud until
I k-krd the price nf gilt buekle. mid puri'liuaid three.
Then the little Jew fuiuldi-1 in hi* j-iekcu oinlwhlnid

und protested lie rail Id not make cliaiige, and I Wire

uncertain what to any. until h* brlghtineil up ami
Iwggiil l« follow to’ lb* " |t*ur uiul l uh*." ju*t op-

l-i-l lc. where lining, might lie Intd in Ih*- tap- room
The " Ibwr uml Culm" na- a grizzly tavcni. a

Miuiilid, un|Kiinte*l bnu-r. -winging a groli-Mjue *igu
which vru* meant Ui reprc-cii I a -lii lnwr *ui kllng her
young. The window- were dim with Hltli; the plate
reckid with the -talc -tcni'li of malt uml xpirlt dreg-

Into thi* grewmane Im-trlry I bdlonnl, prefimw. to

Silver Heels and Cardijjun in the Garden

the lii|>-room, where Mount ami Itenarel laiwlnl for

ulr. while I nmde known my liu-lin— to Shemnel, who.
ruriou-ly i-uougli. ap|mtrvd to *ire|M-t in adviince whnt
I wunli-l.

" If vnu halt dold me this morning—tub! -laid I

pel iev eil volt rare nodding*. Mi-Ini' Cardigan. She Wire*

waiting to •*’ you. -Ir. at Duly Shelton's in the Ikmu-
dnry

—

"

'' Did you tell her I n-a* here!" F u-ki-l. angrily
" Aeh—ye**! I wu«* so -ure you wnubl sec her

—'*

I'lxa-pcrated. I -hook ray fl«i ut the iH-ldbr.
"You lui-erulib'. tattling fool! I -aid. flcrtvly.

“Will you mind your own bu*liic»* hereafter! Who
I lie dev il are win to pry Into my alfuir* uml *jiy u|*m

" Il wa* In hellup you, -ir." lie prole-1*-l, -priwding
hi* finger* ami waving hi* hamls excitedly. " I dold
vihi -lie « ire.- lo miirry Lord Dvimnore: If you hall
u-keil iik I rmikl half dold you auim-ling* lunr*

"

" What!"
"Thi- lunim will |iuhll»li*d fo-rteoi'iW from efery

church in Pill-burg, llubmorel. nml SVillimii-bnrg!"

I gland at him. mti'hing tnv hreulh uml -ualbiw-

Ing.
“ Sir." he whined. " I a*k Jftiur p*irdon. hut I liafT -

often -i—i roil in .lidin-towii. und Mi— W arren, too, uml
—uml— 1 would not IvafT harm nunc to her, or you. «lr

;

ami I pelievrd you—you lofid her
—

"

I l-Mikol ut Kim navagHy.
" Aeh!— 1 will biix me uo more mit kindness lo no
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*' No." she Mlit, liut the tear* In her thr-ut nt»|ipr«l

her. laird! how I Kail frightened her wkllml'
' Do you know wliv I ntn ben*!” I demanded, Im-

pressively. folding my arms in solemn satisfaction at

the Hit mi I Kill.

To my amazement she towd her Mini with n hateful

laugh, ami shrugged her ahouldera without looking

heref* I repeated, In dla-

tm\ with maddening in-

•• Do you rcullav wby I am
pleasure.
Sh* half turned towards

difference in voice anil morn
“ Why you nr* here! Yea, 1 know why."
"Why, then?" 1 snapped.
“ Hccaiuc yum believed that Marie Hamilton wan

here,'* sbe •aid. and lungbid that ihM, unpleasant
laugh again. “ Hut vow come Inn tale, Micky,”
ailileit, spitefully ; “your bxinle Marie Hamilton in a
widow now, anil already back in Albany to mourn
poor Captain limniltou."

Mr enrt hail brew growing hot.
*' Ikt you believe

—
" I la-gnu. Hut the turned her

lark saving. " Oh. Mieky, don't lie."
" Lie!

1
'

1 ivied, exasperated.
“ Fib, thin. Hut you should linve arrived in lime,

my poor friend, laiel week rame the new* llnil Cap-
tain Hamilton hail been *hot nil the Kentucky. Ifcsirvc

and llarrod rent a runner with the name* of the dead.
II vmi hnd only been hereI—oh dear I poor hoy ’ Fray,
follow Mra, Hamilton to Alliany. Khe talked of no-
body halt you; alie treated Mr. Hcvnn to one of brr
beet silk mittens

—

”

" W'kat nonsense i« Ibia!" I cried. alarmed. “ Doe*
Mr*. Hamilton believe I am in love with her!"
" Helieve it! W'bat could aiiylaoly la-lievn after you

had «o eoolly compromised her—

"

“ W'bat !** I stammered.
“ You kissed her, didn't youf"
“ Who— i r
" Ferliaps I waa mistaken; perhapa it waa soaiclmdy

I fairly glared at my tormentor.
"Let me see." mi id Silver Heel*, oouiitiiig on ker

lingera. "There were three of us there—Marie- Ham-
ilton. I, and Hlaefc Hetty. Now I'm sure it «>• not
me you kissed. and if it wa* not Marie Hamilton

—

why—it tru Hetty!"
•“Sliver ller-la," mid I. angrily, "do you auppoat 1

am in hue with Mr*. Hamilton:
"Why did you court her!" demanded Silver llerls.

looking at me with bright eyes.

"Why! Oh. I— I fanried I wu in lore witli you

—

anil—and *o I meant to make you jealous. Sliver

llevlt. I pon my honor, that waa all! I never dreamed
•he might think me serious."

The set smile cm Silver lleels's lip* did not relax.
“So you fanried you loved me!" *he asked,
" I—oh—ye*, silver Heels. I was slleh * font—**

•' Indeed you sen'," she motioned with her lips.

Il'»w thin she had grown I liven the whir had left

her lip* now.
*' Tnrre's one thing certain." I Mill: “I don't feel

bound in honor to wed Mrs. Hamilton. I like her

;

she's pretty und sweet. I might easily fall in love with
her. but I don't wuiit to wed anytasdy. I could wed
you if I chose, now. for Sir W ilium wUbra It, and he
promis'd me mean* to ntaintuia you."

"
I ili. i nk Sir William and you I" said Silver Heels,

paler than ever.

"Oh. don't be frightened." I muttered. "1 enn't
have you and— and my country too. Silver lleel*.

1‘ni a rebel!"
She did not answer.
"Or. at least. I'm elnoe to it," I went on. “ I urn

here to seek laird Dunmwrc."
Aa I proiiiMinerd his name I suddenly remembered

what I iuid come far, and stopped abort, so o*|mg at
Silver llid*

(

“Well. Mieky!" she utld. aevertely. "What of laud

I bent my head, tanking down at the grass, and in

n shinned voice I told her whnt I hud heard. She
did not dewy it. When I drew for her a |Hirtrait of
the Karl of Ihinmore in all his proper blazonry, she
only smiled and set her lips tight to her teeth.

“Wliut of itT" she iisard. "I mi to marry him;
you and Sir William will not have him to endure."
" It'a a di*g rai*«*fiil thing," I Mid, lndly. “ If you

are in your sen*** anil cannot peereiie the infamy of
such a marriage then 1*11 do your thinking for you
and stop (hi* shameful betrothal now!"

*' You will not. I suppose, presume to interfere in

my affairs’" she demanded, icily.

"Oh yes. I will." Mid I. “You shall not wed Dan-
more. I to you hear me. Silver lleel*!"

"
I shall wid llunmore in ,luly."

“No. you won't!" I retorted, -tong to fury. “Sir
William ha* betrothed you to me, And. by Heaven!
if it route* to that. I will wed you myself, yoil little

fool!"
The old wild cat light flickered in her eye*, ami for

a nvontcvii I thought she meant to strike me.
" You!" *he stiimtnerrd. eliltebing her slender hands.

” Wed you! Not if I loved you dearer than h«p« of
histvi-ii. Michael Cardigan!"

“ I do twit ask you to hoe me." I retorted, sullenly
" I do not **h you to wwl me. save as a 1n»t resort.

Hut I tell you. I will not suffer the infamy of such a
match as you mean to mnkr. Rrnoiinec llunmore ami
return with me to .Mmsluwn. anil I promise vou I

will not press my suit. Hut if yon do not. by Heaven!
I shall claim m.v prior right under our betrothal, ami
I shall take you uilh me to .Mimdown. Will you
route T"
“ lord Dunmorr will give you your answer." she

said, hsiking wicked and shaking in every limb.
"And I will give him his!" I cried. “Pray you

stlend to-night's reeenionv in the fortress, and you
will learn snob truths an you never dreamed!”

I wipid my hot forehiuil with my *h>eve, glaring
at her.

" IlmiMless " *niil |. sneeringly. "mr attire may
•lim-k your wi»nli|-hr ladvship and your fashionable
friends. Hut what 1 shall have to snv will sliork them

more tliuii my dirty clothes. True. I have not a bit

id linen to elrnn my hiuu w ithal, und I use my sleeve,

us yon see. Hut It's the sleeve of uu holiest man that
dries the sweat of u guiltless Is sly, and all Hie lares

and line linen of my laud Diiuuiore canmil do the
like for him!"

"
I think," said she. coldly, "yon hail la—t go."

"
I think so ton." I sneered. " I ask your indulgence

if I have detained you from the races, for which, I per-

ceive. you are attired."
" It is tme. I remained here for you. when I might

have gone with the others.”
Suddenly she broke down and laid her head in her

arm*.
Much disturls-d, I watclu-d her. not knowing what

to snv. Anger died out. I Irani*! on the wall bruidr
her, waking gently mid striving to draw her lingers

from her fare In vain I logged for her eunfldence

again; in ruin I recalled our old comradeship and our

Saul Shemuel

thousand foolish quarrels, which had never broken
the strong Isxal between its until that last night at
Johnstown.
As I s|H>ke, all the old trndernee* returned, the deevi

tendernrsa and affecthxi for her that lay underneath
all my tyranny and jealousy and vanity and had
temper, and which had hitherto survived all quarrels
and violence and sullen resentment for real or insagi-

na ry offciwc.

I asked pardon for all wherein I had hurt her; I

prayed for her trustful comradeship oimv unne an few
uirii pray for love from a cold mistress.

Presently alie nunwciod a qiirotiixi; other questions
and •her answers followid; "Ire raiwd her tenr-

*nnrrid eyes ami dried them with a rag of tightly fist

ed lace.

To soothe ami gain her I told her hits of what I

had been through since that last quarrel in Johnstown.
I asked her if she reammlierml that sunset by the
river, where she had spoken charms to the tiny rot anil

black beetle#, no that when they flew away the charm
Would one day save me from the stake.

Hut alien I related the lory of my great peril,

she tin not mi sirk and milltd that I rensid. and took
her frail hands anxiously.

“ Whnt is the mutter. Silver Heels!'' I said. " Never
hare I seen you like this. Have you been ill long!
What is it. little comrade!'*
" Oh. I don't know-— I don't know, truly." she >«>l>ln-d

" It Inis route within the few week* Michael. I nm
mi old, mi tired. >o strangely ill of I know not whnt ”

" You rf» know." I Mid. "Tell me. Silver Heel."
She rai-ol her eve* to me. then el«*eil them. Neck

and lirou' were reddening.
" Y'ou me not in love’" | demanded, aghast.
'* Aye. sirk with it." she said, slowly, witli clownl

lids.

It was horrible, incredible! I attempted In picture
Ihinmore as an inspirer of love in anv woman. The
mere idea revolted me. Wliut frightful *|*-ll bad Oil.

shrunken loddemnn end over mV little nnnrade that
she should cosife** her bive foe him’
And all I could say was; " Dli. Silver Heels* Silver

Heel*! Tlial man! It i* madness'"
" What man!" she asked, opening her eye*.

“Whnt man!” I reprnteiL “ lb you not mean that
you love Diiniiiofi''"

She Uiighrel a laugh that frightened me. *iv mirth-
less. so bitter, mi wickedly bitter It rang in the sum-
mer air.

"Dh re*—Dnnmore, If you wish—or any loan—any
man I litre mil; I am sirk, «iek. sirk! They have
II* I tend mol followed and sought me and importuned
me—groat and humble, young and old—ami never a

true naan among them all—only thing* of powder and
silks anil painted soilli-—--and all wirkad our nw."
“And he!"
"Ob. he is a true man—the only one among them

all—a true man. for be is stupid and vain and tyranni-
cal and violent, eaten to the h>nc with self-assurance
—and a bail to boot, Michael—a fool to boot. Ami
a* this man is. among them all. the only real man of
tome ami blood wby. I lore him."

" M ho i« this man!" I asked. cuuDoudy.
“ Not Dnnmore. Michael."
•' Not Ihinmore! And yet you »«l Ihinmore?"
" Because I love the other. Michael, who uses me

like a pedigreed hound, wanning and planning hi«
kennel -|i«t In mate me with a blooded mate to his

taste. |timu*i- I hate hint aa I lore him. und shall

r
laee myself beyond hi* power to hhitiue me. IIcivuim-

uni dying of tlie humiliation, Michael, und uould
wish to die so high in rank that even death cannot
level me to him. Now. tell me who I love,”

" (lod knows!" I Mid, in my aiimrenn-nt,
“True," she xiiil. "Cii*l knows I hive a find.”
" But who is this fellow!"* I insisted " What man

dare* attempt to mute you to his friend*! The in

nolcncr. the presumption— why. I thought 1 was the
only man who might do that!"

Ilow slip laughed lit no- a* I stood peiple\i*l ami
scowling ami lingering the fringe iwi my leggings, and
how her In llgh tei rut, with lt» undertone ringing with
lea is. Wliut on enitli had rhsngisl her to a woman
like this, talking a language that dealt in phrase-.
which one heard and marked and found meant nothing,
with a sling in their very emptine**!
"Very well," said I. " you shall not have Diuiuiovc

for spite of n fool unworthy of you. and us for that,

you shall not have the bad either!"
" I am not likely to get him." she Mid.
"You could have bun for the Wish I" I cried, jeal-

ously. “ |‘d like In mw the man who would m>l crawl
from here to Johnstown to kl*s your silken shoe!"

" Would your
“ It pleases ymi to mock roe," I said. '* Hut I'll tell

you this; If I loved you as a sweetheart I'd da iL I'll

have tlie world know it is honored wherever you touch
it with your foot!"

" lh> you imviti it
!** she asked, looking at mr

strangely.
" IIim it! Have you ever doubted It!"
The color in her fare surged to her hair.
•' You api*ik like a luvrr,” she *aid, with a eutrh

in her breath.
" I sprak like a man proud of his kin!" Mid I.

suspiciously alert to repel ridicule. Laver! Wliut
did she mean by that! Hud I mil ssked psnUm for

my fonlishm-s* in Johnson Hall! And must she still

taunt me!
If she read my suspicious I do not know, but I

think sin- dill, for the color died out in her fare, ami
she set her lips iiyp-llier as she always did when
meaning inDi'hlel.

“
I pray you. dear friend." she Mid, wearily. " rein

eero yourself with your kin a* little ns I do. Hid me
good-hy now. I nm tired. Michael tired to the mill

of roe."

She la-ld out her slim hand. I took it, then I lent

to touch it with my lips.

" You will mil wed llunimue!" I asked.
She did not reply.
" And you will route with mr to Johnstown on the

morrow. Silver lied)!"
There was no answer.
"Silver lleels?"
•' If you are strong enough to take me from Dun

more, take me." sin- said, in a dull, tired voice.
" And—and from the other— the one vou love—the

fool ?"

*' He trill Irare me when you leave me," she an-
swered.
“You mail to say Ibis pitiful as* will follow you

und me to John-townt" I i-ried, excited,

“Truly, he will!" she said, hysterically, and covered
her fare with her hands. Hut whether she was laugh
ing or crying or doing laitli together I could not de-

termine. and I stalked wrath I ullv away, dctcrminid
to teach this Mine fool that hU Jolly waa neither to
my taste nor fancy.
Ami us I pirewd swiftly southward through the

darkening town I heard the monotonous (till of the
town watchman slumping hi* Iswti
~ lamtborn, and a whole rnndle light! Hung out

J
our light* here! Light—ho! Mnid*. hang out your
ight. trad ore your lamp t*e clear und bright!"

To trr i'onfiwwavf.

Victoria—Requiescat in Pace!

"I l gave llcr |*-aee " lier laa-t's song

—

I > Mho sow not. thro' the *h rondo! vail,9 A wimmn'a heart Iweak nt the wail
• If uouian weeping over wrung,

“t!«sl gave lier peace " —wvl iM>ai>e from pain!
tVho gave her war! Did they forget
The ixie who watch** even vet

That not a sparrow full in vain!

The planet*, in onlaiumtisl nmr*e.
To silent lain nlnlient swing
May leit her silent suffering

Arrest the iron Hand of force?

Above the clntnor of the throng.
Alone the tramp of mailed men -

Ah. Ii*ten! Y ou may hear again
Tlie lonison of Angel Ming.

"floral will to men!" From War "tircvnuel
0*1. hearken erring Iwotlier* all.

tgllin the siller echiaw mil—
The heiulil of the Prime of I'care-!

FRStST NEAL LYON
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The Trial Scene in “The Merchant of Venice” at the Knickerbocker Theatre

THE DRAMA. By Lawrence Reamer

N
OHUHY with an interval in thi> elate of

tin- American .lagr i« g»Ing I" »i»ul fault

with Nat C. Uoudwin for hi. amlnumi
to lift himwlf to higher nrti-tw level,

a lul take. «o far aa hi. endeavor* art* n>n-

• •i ihmI. a more derated iiI.it than hr ha.
yet tumbled In hi. profio.ioiL If Sir. Itondwin hail

miiwnlul ill proving lux DtiifM to art Kljilurl a. well

n« hr eviilmt ly bn|»il to, for in.tum-e, hr would not

have lorn I hr only gainer I»J' I hr n-«llL The "tage

in thia enuntrY would hair Im»ii fm tunutr to haw
mi ambition.. lihrrul. and nrli.tie .dor manager dr-

voting hiiu*i-lf to thr l«l in «tage literature. and the
lui nil'll nl llii. ii'.|Mii»*il.ility would not hnvr rr.trd

oil thr dniiiMi'O of Kii’hatd Mati.tlrld. K. A. Sothrrn.

Mini thr .mull group of mir artor* that to-day ride

thr higher dram*. II would hate Iwen a munr for

uiii|iiulirii'd oinirrutulntloii tlirrrforr if Mr. Ihaalwiu'r

recent r\|M'rimrnt ul thr Kniekcriewker Theatre hud
lu-rfi Miniiuh.it nmre triumphant. It did not damage
hi. ri'putatioii. hrrnuar lie proved flint hr <ouhl at

Ini .1 art Shy/ocl rrodltaldy, and that na*. for a come-
dill II who lia. pu-wd thr gieiitri |iart of hi. merer in

till- lew-1 aniliifiou. kind of faror ||o lliruu aehieVe-
meiit Thr ulti'mpl did injury. :t* it wrrr. to thi- aii-

or'» primped ivr rrjiutution : for thrrr «> n<d from
llic lw-ginning of hi. |M'rfomian»r to thr rnd Ihr Im.t
plonio-r that in the Shnk.pcretiti drama hr muki riw
loir thr ktnnilard pna.lhle to any wdl-lralnrd. In

ta'lliicwait rnutiiMvr. Halt a iloren urtor. without a
liarr of Mr. 1 hind will’. nunir umilla and uitWllr luran.

of exprrw.ing it ron Id hair none through Ihr oiilrul

with "Thr Mrrrh.nt of Venire” u« aril an hr dial,

although it would he im|.i«*ilde for them in 11 life-

time to rmrh thr height. thr conn-diuti ha> <ui rromtly
gninrd in “ When wr were Twenty -one." Ili« admir-
er. Would la> Ion th to rvi'lninire thr lliccimpnnibtt- nmir
dian thev kllnu iu thi. pluv and ill thr rr»t of hi.

larlrd repertoire for an oidinary wA-yli «!., Mr. (lual-

wln't conception of thr riMe fnlhnivd thr mml Mifl ten-

tional line, lie had evidently found no new iu.pira-
tiou in the text, or laid failed to extire*. il mli.pi.te-

ly. I'orlry. imagination, dignity, and dUtinetion were
nil ahnent from thr portrait, and a h'bf/lofk la-reft

of thiwr i» not likely to win fame for any ai-toe. Trek-
nieully there wu. no obvioii. di-llcirnry In tin- perform
nitre, unh*. it were in tile faulty ami iliflieiilt leading
ol the ver»e, hill in .pile of thi. general win«>thne..
of hi. |M>itiMyul. thr audience wa. left mini through
every atngr of the drama, although it. nwaal wa*
friendly and inllanimiihlc. Mr. tioodirin. morrorer,
ntventiialrd the Iru.l i-h-yuli.l qnalltie* of the ehui
arter. and kta tinivet.ul rai-lal unit, were never »ng-
gi'.tixl. Tim. the linexperted happened. .Mr. (lia.lwiu,

who .hi'uid hair tarn, liy every mlr of rxprrielMv.
original, uneven, and ereentrically brilliant. wa. con-

ventionally i.un|a-trnt.

Maxine Klliot ua., of roarer. a beautiful fW tie.

who mU*ed tlir really Mtlirnt point, of the ehurarter
al.iut a. thoroughly a. Mr. tiuodwin did in hi. tn.h;
lait *)»• ueted ii.-ailv, although thr luidurmi. anti

poetic mdi ua. never rounded. Her lark of variety

ua. iMie drawUtck to her •iHvww. Annie Iri.h ua. an
iiit'ilrraldy affected and mnirking ./'Mim, while the
en*r and intelligence of KlBr Kllaler'a rending wa* n

brief delight in the perti'minnor. Aubrey llauricault.

\ lucent Serruno. Harry Woodruff. who whined In one
key uninterruptedly it. famiN, und Frederick IVrrv.
an excellent /Vibit nf Irmijon. were among thr a.-i»l-

ing actor*: lint they did not di.ltngui.h Ihem-ehc.
oi niiH-h a. William CeuitiU-igli, who nmde atriking

hi. one appm ranee a. Ihr /Ware nf Morocco. Muelyn
Arluo-kle. an admirably dignillcd and hiimnn .Inlonio.

and William Ir Moyne a* UohUo. The f.uuucriaJ of E.
IM-on wa. unju.lt llaldy onginnl in it* .uggetton
of melnniholy and .iitiiiulnilv. Thu «tnge ninnagc-

mellt wa. not particularly intelligent. mid retained

nil Ihr time-worn .lupidity of ShukH|ieriwn comedy.

which had better not he areratuated when il i. nut

comic. Thr —encry ami unliunea, mu.l fir»l liy An
gii.tin l»aly when hr reviled thr conn-dy in Itfltt. wenr
tadeful and adr<|uiile.

«•*.

I
T wa. In hi. way nf treating that familiar Imttle-

linr-e of fuiee. Ihr molliri lu law, that I’. W. Sid-

ney. thr author of “Thr ttrivton Iturglary." i-nnir

lieariwt to lloielty. Slir i« Dol tlir befaaiUri and Intel

firing harridan wh«iw fate i. to .uffi-r nearly every
iialignity but phyaieitl violeniT at the hand, of hu.
lutk-l. who rrw-nt lirr effort, to ime-uignlr liieir

tliiu.y evpIiinutUin. of ahM-uoe (xiimixI in amoroii. ad
venture. Tlir mothrr-ln-lnw of thr llrrnhl ttquarr

Tlwiilre’. fHriT haa ju-t a. much ptxivm-alion a. her
long liar of prototype., for her .itiiation i. al.uil llte

Mimr: but Oir lirruuir n piooerr of lirr ela.a ami a«1.
a. the ally of her .on-iu law. wlui ia more menda-
rinua than peeiwnt. and tbit* rpitomin* tlir rr*t of
th«iu> in tin- play who revrl In prrvaneatiim to thr
mrriflce nt nearly every other dlwwrnllilr quality.

There never wa. a play tboroughly fmitlited imi tal.i-

hrnul. even iti the fanta.tir alageland of rough faioe.

and a lirmth of truth would dnnnli.h thr entirr

•Inieture at unv .tage of it. progrrm. Hut the word
nrvfl nm 3 MM, ud there are Hnt act. of
aetlvlty. If not of art ion. from the never failing .up-
ply of dei-e pi lull. Mr. Sidney follow • In tile path ol

ll-nrik llwi-n, a ml l.-gin. hi. piny ju.t when the
|i.yi-h*d<i-inil inonirnt ha. nrrivml : •.> there i» no .how
itig of the pirr»ding* that lend to tlir emb*rm».ment
of the ma.ler of the hoino-hnld. who ha. .iirre]ititi<iii.-

Iv taken .upper with two mil.lr hull aernluitli' .Uter.
tin night la'foee. to the dl.liem nf hi. Imtler, who lair-

rowed III. rial hew for nil outing, and wa. tni.tHkrn for
a burglar, ami the plight of the maid arrvnnt that
look hi« hirvrle and l»l il—all thi-v liii|qw-niitg» route
before thr play begin., ami. like thr idtlct of hi.
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riiift, tilt milkiir explain* I hern dlirlly
hv mraii* i>f «dil<«|uy lint Hit -In am
nf mi-ndiirity i* mam M Iihmt. unit fur

tlmw net* lb* m t inn is drenched in it.

Tlit •ctiit i» tht •*! nit il rawing room:
I IliTC i* lit t It- to ililfati-nlUtt Ilia ilmiilr

ter*, ami tlitrii I* mi gnwlrtr mental in

Jovmrnt limn oil* nmy ir*l Inmi lilt illlli-

f ii

I

t pn an'xa of t iyiti|t in kn'p iimnl of tin 1

lit* Hi lllrv H|i|«iii anil nilruUting lo Imu
inanr more Miry trail within the next liw1

ininnlii. Jowpli ilollnml. IV, .1. Kergw
•on. I’liln Ktiv .Irwii* llinlry. anil IJruec

Kilkiua art tin- tn|>Mlil* attora In the nmi
|*inv. anu they art nlilt. with the ruthiu'-
•ii-ni initially ilfiwtlv* aranra. to iirnlr n

mild ilijnv of full, llritiiili fnm' in nut

•n artiitirallr mail*' n* the I'aria liraml.

ami it» iilil-fii<tii<in*il devinra hclring to un
earlier period of stage-writing. tint thry
-mwlinir* Sat* a dinvtm-** and Id lint nr**
Ihat tml in humor, ami ** Tha llrlxtou

ltur|(liirv " iimimplialitB that piir|Mm<'

•Unit u. wi'll ii. M>in* of ita mme arti.tk'
|it«din>»>orn. It i«n*a, moreover. lit the
miiI iif it lung owwin. ntnl that i» a tu<it

claim for intelligence.

I

X tin- 1'iirTi'nt I'xtiavagunra at |Im>

Xittr York. Sydney Ku-wtifeld ha* «n»-

okIinI in aiiiMii|ilj.hiiiK Mmofally I

ii ta«k I hat i* IUMM' the hi* dillWiltl U-
|rant it fi I'fftl'l. *rrm eBay to |irotllli<C. Ill-
|

ha* onw more tvmtbinetl uniumigly half u
•lorrn play* known to nnmt tluntn- g.. r-,

mid ha* inailf tht rough rom|M»lle rallml

"Tht King* Carnival '* ulim-J rout in-
1

ii"ii.ly rntrrialiiinif. There art saggi'Mionii
•if “ In Hi* I'alaur uf tin' King." " When
hiiitrlillua*) wii* in Flower." " 1'ndrr Two
King*." ami "The t'limlicr* " in flit mis
I nrt. nil roughly nut Inerthrr nmi erode
ly exaggerated. Ilut tiii-rr ia in all of

lilt tplaodna III* saving grai» nf mitural i

ii nil •iHinluni'oii* fun. mill in every rpu-
rn1r inridi'nl there la unc t Ii mu more
thmi travesty «f the nrigiiml. Knmigh

|

l>ilrtrw|ue uf thnt rrnmin* to a|ipcnl to

tho*r familiar with ita character, nmi
there ia ylcii <ure for them ill the punxly. I

'lilt pro|iurtion of imlepmilmt humor la

iiImi pi.’>* rieit, uml unfanilllarlty with
thn |klay orvil not interfere with the *|mt

Intor‘a enjoyment. Marie IHmsIrr ia

fiireiniot in the rohort of women that fur
niah either Isxiuly or litmmr to the prt-

focmanor. To Miss Dreaaler naturally
fell thr taak of eenuicn lily, anil all# la

Iswetl aa athletically n» cier uml with a*
#"«d result*. Aiiw-lu Summerville «m-
I rtlmteil alike to the fun nmi to the
ualhelie enjoy iiMiit of the |Mmiruuo Ihat
gradually utifoliU it .elf, mill they lime
potent ill lie* in Imlh thaw* ilepnrtmcnt* in

• he pernrin of other young Women. Lnxii-
llarriaon i* the forenvo*) nf the men that
illuatrale iritli appro|irial* I'lnphuai* the

highly mtored material on which they
are employed. These alfuira at the Nrw
N ork— they limit lie called mmicthlng, and
I hern iu un pluec for them in any the-

atric*! phraMiilogy—nr* never ehiluiralc
1

in fadiiun, nor nr* they likely to lie Un
i-h or lu'autiful in iletail. and the evi-

dent outlay i« never to l# eumparrd with
wlmt tile other tlientrr* offer in thi* line.

Thru* feuturea of aimilar prrfimuiimx--
lire mndc lo appear in their right light

when they are mi little iiiImxI in the
pmwner of tlie real fun that alone can
iltalUe th**# plceea, Vml the renrudm-
tlnu of h Mvnc from “ t'mler Two Magi "

|

i* c|iii|e ii a line a hit of apeetuele fl* one
would auk to ace. for the great height of
the Mage lit the New York make* it |mm
• it'le to magnify the ii|i|iareut prril anil

extent of the original Mint*.

Wasteful
Office Work

Merchant* who buy with dUrrctinn
and sell largely lit fair advances over
coat, at the end uf the year lint)

that their individual profits arc
small that they hardly have made
the interest un their invested capi-

tal and moderate xalartca for them-
selves. They feel that there is an
immense amount of detail con-
nected with their business, making
the office work cumbersome, in-

tricate. and expensive, which
might be leutened, hot how to
simplify it they do not know.

Baker-Vawter
Business Systems
•re the remit of examination nf office

work in almmt every line of trade, and
can lie adapted to any budnew. »vi: ,g

lash time and money.

Baker Vawter Company -

* lccnunt

anti, guided by practical experience

amt vommoii -entc. will analyte
your huxiueit. ilevlic and inttall a

dmplc and [•effect cyitcni at a

reamnable charge, whnh will cave

its out many times As often os

reiyalred cmu|ielcnt auditors mil
make eiamlicutunt ami rc|iu*ti.

Baker - Va w ter Company
Chicago.

Baker Vawter ( Audit l«ejit

l yh VVasIdngtoii Stmt, l lilcago

The ” Modern”

Cork Puller.
For Homes and Clubs, etc.

A quick and < u-i • xtrm tor of all cork* from nil brittle* Can
be attached to any convenient surface— ir-ti. .x. sideboard,

door-frame, or wall m fnct, anywhere. One up-and-down
movement does the business. Consider it* help to

the women folks, who should not have to struggle with

n cork-screw. Reflect upon your usual exasperating

hunt fora cork-screw. Rriiiemher those uns|iok<'n

"cusses." Don't forget the briikcn-nfT cork in the neck

or tile bits left in the bottle. Think what it mean* in

a house where nlc or brer is userl . Keinctnbcr I he un
»|ieakable S|dattering catsup bottle. $1.60 makes
a lifetime provision against all this annoy-
ance in c

CUMI lir*'«k

Never .III..
Never *#111*
mrk-IUmnie.
I K.IH elrwil —A
K re hi rw*i»eu -

Imre HmmiI -

•Mllet* rncrav
e.1 an# l>l*le.l.

$|.5Q
PREPAID to

Any Address.

tV_“rtSJ} GILCHRIST <& MEANS
43 and 45 Canal Street. Chicago

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
w.« «m **a mi kr.r.i* rim i n ux

till IMIINIXII TSM XX kef mm

L;s1SrV*

THE "SOHMER” HEADS THE
LIST OF THE HICrllEHT

GRADE PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

Sohntpr Builtling,
MAir.Mr.tUM. Turk.

A Trip Through Mountains, by Lakes and Rivers LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
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Two Distinguished Southerners

Beniamin E. Tillman

W IIK.V tin* iHU'rlinl i.f tiMlkjr Inlrw

I hr Hon lUnjiimin K. Till*

nin n. «f Snath Ondiiw, Into lit*

lir mill mnl t*i look at 'till. mimifc-
nliii* individuality, wliirli i*: (,«'• In* mi ««-

•pinion* in politU* for the next four
ii.aith*. from many point* of vUnr. The
< vi inoi <Hnary iMilltkntl -iimitmn in South
Carolina. ro*ulfiii|t in iIm- i‘.i|riiatiim nl

lutli t'nili.l Nui» Sinntm • n ill lie miIvmI

l.v tin- |*i**i|»|i' i»f (hi* Slain ill the p»l|.

ul I hi* primarii** next lull.* Until l hen. Ike

IfnurlHin Itmmrrai'y anil the murr liberal

Deinocrutie element.. of the United State*

Will take a ili*tim-t intrn-nt ill till* run
le»< U'tnn n Tinman dint M« l-»ui in. They
air l»*l h ini'll of .Iiuiik (hi winalitr . n • yet
unknown ill lh»ir real live* In many thou
•oii'l" wlm mol with lnler**»l of their

mmpwirn. Tillman i" alum! Illy year- of

•ge. a* hooiit a* the day. a. linwrv n* n

nan inn hr in politin. a l''**I hiohiml. n

tiii.l father., mol u jnnal Im ivH. Ill* neither

-iii.'Vi'-, drink*. nor i'Iii'Wb toKun>. ami
•pend. lii. Iri.nio tirin' riuilm*.' lottery

ami «tat».man*lil|>- Xo MM-ll lender llil*

ari.i'n in South ('aroiliia oinii* tbi- war.
and hi. hold ii|.in llw people la iui-r«u*in«.

Not that be’ ha* llir *yni|ulhy of iIm- WB-
cimt South t'nrnllna nri.lneiney, for

whirh Hampton and Hutier have atood—
both matt now too old for active cam-
paigning and of nhlrli tw-ful* lha nor
tile Hotlc.lgo., I .nw mlram. I’iiKkllrV*. Hu
lfei». MliWIi'lona. HaveBel., Hull*, ami lli*v-

vii.ml. Mere di.lingul-lo-d nicmla-r*. Hejf-

piml liy lha war. Ilia Miw-Mionl. him'
none to work to build up their fortune*.
Kventnully. of rourae, they will ugnin lie

heard from in (cnipren* : but " Hen " Till

nan. the onecycJ lamin'* troy, who fof

lowed 1 lie plough ll ml knuU a Jinl what the
ilallv life' of every " u<ml - out “ l«y In
Smith tVndkna la." 1. tenthlng the nridn-
ititl . the Ir—oii of the .lirer form of pluck
and intellri l Tliair IViiiorrarr. after all.

». .till hit HcwwuTUey, and whatever the
•Mitionnl phi t form of that party deviate*,

they Wland for. hut they . have never been
able to apeak for it ami make vote* for it

a* 'fillman ha*. The rain|a*lgn of isitil.

whirh put’ him In the (iovermirahlp and
put the reformer «. u* the Ttllniiiintr. were
hilled.. III. control of the State nmrtiiue.
will Hot lie Height all over again Ihi*

John Lowndes McUiurin

manner. The pndtinn of the IhtiMierary
«l llte State on national inon*. in the name
now n. then. With Mr. Tillman * help-
ami .lie U a height ami heloful woman,
a letter politician than her nutharxl. hi*

AUVERTISEMKNTfi.

You catch them EVERY TIME
WITH A

iGOERZ LENS
NO SHUTTER IS TOO FAST

These cuts will certainly dis-

pel any doubt you might enter-

tain as to the mpmmd of the

GOERZ ANASTIGMAT LENSES
These Lenses can be fitted to Pocket, Folding Cartridge Kodaks and other Cameras. For Prices, Circulars, etc.,

apply to your dealer, or to the C. P. COERZ OPTICAL WORKS, 52 E. Union Square, New York

JUST PUBLISHED

me TRIBULATIONS
of a PRINCESS

A New Book by the Anonymous Author of

“The Martyrdom of Empress”
This is the autobiography of the exiled noblewoman whose earlier

book, “The Martyrdom of an Empress,” created so general

a sensation. The new book, written out of her personal ex-

perience, is a fascinating account of her career at various

European courts, and is filled with intimate personal recollec-

tions ot the private life of kings and emperors.

Illustrated. Crown 8vo. Deckel Edges and Gilt Top.

HARPER. (SL BROTHERS, FRANKLIN SQ„ NEW YORK
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fiipltd* my — Mr. Tillman is now etsdeavor-

|»|« to Ih.iI the fiimiiixt .if the men who
fought -Hi' fcv nidi* with him in 1MIM,
llu- M.... John I. MeUurin.

Mr, John li.umlra MeLiimn'* resigns-
I lull .if Ihr 1‘oiled NUIn Scnau.t*hi|. In a
-ignili.niit anil intrirMiiig linns reg.i riled

fr»m uny point <if view. Younger by live

ir si* year* than TlllniHii. tod «. •driking-
k-ihing |ihv»loilly, u lui ml •• .int- mid mu;-
mill Ilian. Mrlanifiii h.i* nwlr (hr sin-

ICillnr ptlH-r tauelit III n departure rlrn
wore striking Mmn Tillniiin'* from the
IVinni'rittli- tr »iliii-in« nl South Carol Inn
Tin* MFljUirin* nml Tillman* lisx b*rn
wt'l I • lo • tin Uiiiiln . never |irntuiiwiii

in llii'ir isimnennwrulth mini 1*110. nil.

man isltieated himself, mni while mil what
I* ihIIi'iI u Ktmlar. I* a widely rcid ami
«»ll informed man Mil-nutm rerrivnd
lii" education ul the Virginia Military In
titiili', ami begun I'm. (i-inir law hi lien-

lietlsvillc, South (
'anil i mt, being elected

In t In* lav'*l‘iluii- a* a reformer in lw’.ai,

• li'R ’nilniiui orgauirol I he lii'lnrj, lie

lui* sitter ri*m lo Ih* llmnw of lte|.ri-*.n

I alive*, and lalrr oil In the Small' lbi>

I ilium ml- * *ay. hr Tillman • ul*h.«: III*

.Mi'Laiinnilrt confess, n».t ng*in*t Till-

Ilian'* u ill. rvrlninl) While nut a* u«ll

read it man a* Tlllninn. Ylilanmii* strik-

ing |«i".iiul ai>|H'ii(aiirv. Iii> lmii'|a'mli‘iu-i>

• if Ikmi'.'lil and hi> -null rail mini'll I
,
give

him a strong hold upnlt Ih* |iuldlr; lm

I

in hi* own Stall-, lo whoa* I >cim.i-iun the
epithet Itnurlinn lia* bo often born ap-

plied. strong doubts are ckpTrwrd a* to

wlmtiirr the time lm* enmr for " IJeni-

orrats to vote away from hnsnr." Me-
Ijuirlll it. not *o *tr..ng physlivllv a*
Tillman Wither one of thi-m ih a ill—

lute or ili—i|i*txl limn, ami their coiit*»l

lirfore the lwsinle l* |wurtlrallyr fur Till-

man* *ml. Fur Mrlsiurin'* there nill t>r

n half a dnint other runleslanl*. While
many of the ariiitoerat* will sup|iort Till-

man' the glowing "Irriigth of iln- out Inn

mill |M*ot»le I* rn element in Mel^urin'*
fnxir r'ifleeu Ittilli.in dollar* hare been

intevleil in South t'aiolina cotton mill*

wilhln Hflorn years.

The Natural

Food Conservatory,
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

The Home of the Shreddcit II 'hole

Wheat Bieeuit.

ONH nl the BM artistic eahlMts at
the fan Amarimn I* that of Th»

5:r' 1

Dold - Quality
at T K •

Pan-Amcrican Exposition

Demon-
stration

of the Art
Curing
Meats

imlr «(jl» ul
nat ill» |il*/ *
uuM il • .in i

i ..-<1 (immI*. —..ains alao l.j piarllcal dr
buw fmf>ri,pm aad ualialaral

lm* affected man. The an-oud door
I* arranged far lie comfort of TUllor*
•Jkere there la • retlrlug iwml i-lialrs ami a

All partita Inlareelad In mire foods are
ronlUlly luvheil lo make this plaoe thetr
i.ra.l.«*aiten*. Tiler* are alao lar- rignMte
lalullam of Ike llllle le.y rnrrjlfig a candle.

• Mon. I.IkM." Whir* ha" been made famous
by tills < oa*|ian;

i*be eahlt.lt, boweeer, I* ooljr a small re*-
r—'ti-atii.n Of t he Company's nvtka at Slag
nra falls. !n4*ed, anil! la. * to. and hr
mean* an lnalm.ld<aBt ran «f the liip<idt|na
U the great raiwrtati.r? at .Niagara rail*
II Is the mnat praetiral lust It ut Ion of It* kind
In the world a x.u.w»nisi emerprlse M
ei.ormou* mak'tilludr. ln.*>r|Hiralliig ouiit rdu
slloaal feamrea. iiil* great enterprise Is

i he ri-sull of ibe siwdle* and Inrestlgatluns
In I he line of dletetlia l.jr Preside*! Ilenrj
I". IVrky, Whlrh pra.r* that lbs moot

w hm?Hatm*
,H
*

ii

wh**' : ***•' '
mrv la the deenCipaiaal of a hi'siThr ''hod;
*n.f a atrang oMn.t Thl" n.» |.nu|...|
Shredded Whole Wheal Ulsrult. la Iks ra-aaalt
of Ihear lnre.llBatli.ua To-dar the great
firtore at Woavtaiier . Mass, running holh
day and nfaclit. .anaot fill nnlern for rh* home
luarkst alome. No aulehtjr hare faredded
I' hole Wheat ftlaruli, In the few rears of
I heir eilataaire, gained the faror of the pntilk
O.nmghoiit this rwontry that If the *111*1
.l.o.i|« of all the roll* In the marhlnea of
the t'otaiiaay's factory at Woeeeatrr for ..m.
dsy's mn were h.lnnl togetlisr end to end.
the length would he IHUDO aallam-n IUI

Krona shred which wool.l nui rxnrlr lire
no* around the gl.dw al the miiiaror : and

III.' wonder la who eals lies, million* .if

Hi.rr.ldetl Whole W k.nl llUrwK } Tho.laanda
of faaltlea u—• a* ulher hrea.l Kliredded
Whole Wheal lllsewll eonslst of the ratlf*
tmit grain . nothing addrdi made light and

abort by ntecbantr*l shrxMlng and tboroach
rooking, and ramhlne* with the in raseary
l.ulk all the food pmhertlni reijiikalla foe
Iboiwwgl. non rl*h meat. Ks.liy illgeereit —hat

One of the
Exhibits
to See

The Jacob Dold Packing Co.

Huffale. ft. i7„ V.S. A.
Send paslAl lor

r Jrre Miuvcnir

/ package

CAMERON
STEAM
PUMPS

Bv ALFRED HENRY LEWIS
T*e Only Julh>nirJ Ru>g,*t*r of the Crrut

Tammawr L/atbr. Gum Cloth
j«J Gold. Mutinied

*2.00
AMU CKOKKM * I* i*.ir* Ihss s I

Of superior design god (unstrviction.

Used the world ovrr, and conceded
lo tv ihe must duruble, felmWe. and
effective steuni pump on tile market.

No outside vblIvc gea-r.

Often Imitaled, bait never equalled.

VuJ for Coulcgui

A. S. CAMERON
Steam Pump Works

Fool E&tl 25d Street. New York

opliull.tlnir or tile body of children
tbn-afrfifd »l'h Inralfdlaui. hut als
In i h«lr usa a safe, ours and pkeaa
f>*r .erlsln cliroulc olUnral* tlial

af aedrwtary liaMl*.
The i'll. nl st Niagara rails ha*

Only on the

PRESIDENT
Suspender

of all the rarto** buildings
ml. iOihI c.y

^
|ia 1 ur t.c the irh

l*«l mill .•uuktnirtliih. In
kanl le.Hnt top floor. i*rrl
n of steel cl.is*ns suit I*.SO
with a kaywr of a fir*

|

roar nt the Inilhllng will ho

I'iilnrrr! a grealsr part sT >

Invention, making a i*tal -

al»ry uvor fi.rtririimi. no.

Bronze Statue of Henry B. Hyde
Founder >/ llte HquihiUe Lt/e Auuranee

SfJttely

The Hyde Memorial

O KK ait the m—l signifirant (net*
ri«ariliiiir life • in.uraiwv is (he
stntmwvit that the reamtTW i»f llw-

annipanUa now doing l.uslniw* in ihi*
minlry arc ao gtcal lh.it they caiul.l make
* l.un »f half a liillinvi >|..lloi- mi Inrstlv-

fmir hour*' mdicr. Ttn- gr.mlh of life

awairaniv hua been n-markal.l. Ilcgin

ning nitli tha- miraniuition of the first

umpnny in IMil. It hua inerciisasl sliwillly

until I here are to-day about srxuity eiwo

I
>s rile* lining huainma In I hr Vnitnf
States, witli a loliil aggrixste of Itisiii

nmv in forae nttumniing lo upwara) of
Ki.nno.mm.fNMi

Henry It. Ilyde. founder nf the K*|iiilahle

I.ife Amuran.v Society, and for fifty year*
ut the head of dial »iganiruloin, was an
Inqsitlanl fuel of in tlu- developmi'nl of
lile- insurance ill III. I lilted Stale- His
l.rainitienn- in this del. I bus Urn widely
leegnlod. un- 1 (he unveiling of the Ian.nr*
atatue uf Mr. Hyde, liy J. Q. A. Ward, was
n mnaiurai.le ex-lit in the nanrda of the
K|iliUMe, In whiHu' lull 1.1 lug (he statue

ll*e (..Mtrst it.lcllicei.il
r can sffi.ed In ha w*h

••• Iks fc.s.alasla*

c

—U lwe.1 in eliat I*. In fart,

tie ante caanplete l.i«eTS|*r «4 Hi* Vsfl Cvwkcr.

11.11 Ai leAnirtmfi MeInt4r.ee will tr

LIFE PUBLISHING COMPANY.
IS and 21 Wot Mil Street. Maw Yeah Cllv.

os. and for that per
factor*. ma<klD*ry
heal Ik* must ca
yna.-lilnery ha*
A Mil M» s.laptat
•'in mil Ttoe bea

vsriuaa dlrWIun
B* l.y the deal.le
I Int nsliire* fresh

“ In the great Chicago Pi

by more readers than any !

more readers than any other
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GRAND PRIZE. PARIS. 1900. HIGHEST AWARD POSSIBLE

THE SMITH PREMIER
OCCUPIES AN

IMPERISHABLE POSITION
IK THE BUSINESS WORUI.

TTnqucMioned superior meric
annually adds thousands

of names to the long list of
Smith Premier users, repre-
senting every line of trade and
every profession. It is held in

lasting regard at home and
abroad.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. U. 9. A.

EXPOSITION ADDRESS: Southwest Corner, Manufacturers' Building

We Include All Others
When wc say there arc no Whiskeys as fine or as

well made as

OLD CROW RYE.

Pan-American Athletics

TIIK pnynuume of .port. at the Ex-
|M~il>cin I- now jiractirnllr coni'

Mete, ami rtetf branch of athletic*

i* jitiin ialr-1 for. Tile lint of event, bruin,

with trark and field event. «m .Inne IS.

urn! cloaca with the iirront-ojutitry chain-

ploii.liip. na September 7.

T>ie ML»n»K< nun I of the athletic. i« tc«I-

ml in Jame* K. Siillkvnn. |iri-n<lcnt of the

Metropolitan Aworlatlon of the A. A- U.,

iurrHity iin.l Irea.iifer of the N. A. I 1
.,

iiml cR|itnin of the K niche.l«KLpr Athletie

Club traek team. The |itii*.*r»nin>r, aa ar-

lanireil by Mr. Sullivan, it mihMantially
•i. follow.:

i 11 Xatknal llanillrap M<**U*H, tuck •

I- on. I.f A. A. V. tt.ei.le.w4 AlMelr*.
In <- t« *"1 W -Hfntti»liO«Hll*.
I ..I. 1 to 4 Ia
July 4. Kuonli ol July .por. -AII<** iii*I rWi».

I.K..-N ,-..f It" A A. I’ i «l«i MarOhon Houl R/itr.

J.tj H u> II —Wrier anil A. A- 1'. 4'lu.ipiou-

Al. >• io>4 tl.-Baa-i.lMlt Clitmpinn.Mp. for

Oiillml InleiKWilMllc lew*.
July I'i .ml IS —N.limul IiilrlKbolMtV Alhl.IV

Be" til*

•4 .nil IT.—Annnil Ool-donr ToA .ml Fktit
Ui-lriip.illt.il A"iKl.i n-iiv j, "i.* , I|i tteeim* n

I VI'
Aikhm M. Am oil tJininwilr c*anc4ou>M|M i

the AMite*. A* lilr* I. t'alno of tlw tlalM HUM.
AncMl»>ioSL-lit.liaMwip.
•Wplmakar x to A —Awrialimi r«>lfc*ll Chwiptni

vimilw 4 atrf ! WiirW. Ch.atpliMi«lil|*N !.•<

Mil drill K»fll|..

HetiiPOil". i - A. dip. mon'rjr <'li.nploiuln|s •

'••• A. A U. of tb* Cnl.p.1 KiWf*

MR. DOOLEY*
Oil Mr. C'arru’gjes Gift

ON YOUR

It is a Straight Ky. HAND MADE. SOUR MASH,
and it is bottled in absolute purity. GOLD MEDAL
awarded at Paris. 1900.

H. B. KIRK * Co., Sole Bottlers, N. Y.

1 ! .Mr. Iharfev.
•' Who ilon** that t” aakeil

Mr. llcimcs.y.
*' Ainlhrew I'arnayKie."

Ip rearlie. down into

keep*. tb‘ rhanue an'

IhiwIiM", an' ME. he.

iv lamin' an' iharjt**

.le hanjr th* .»•

th' merryer.' lie

“ffi

BICYCLES

POPULAR FANCY

$40 $35 $25

Cluinleaa $60

IF YOU WANT TO BE

Popular
BUY

Grand Imperial

Champagne
It ia the hlgtiest priced

AMERICAN WINE...
Itccnu-ic It la the beat

Far Mir ky all tlir leattln*

GERMANIA WINE CELLARS

Digitized by C
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PORTABLE

Pneumatic Hoists

PNEUMATIC AND HAND POWER

Traveling Cranes
The

Chisholm p, Moore MRi. Co.
CLEVELAND. OHIO

The J.L. Morrison Co.
invite particular attention to

their ma^nificentexhihit oI the
latest automatic Wire-Stitch-

ing Machines running in The
Graphic Arts Workshop, Pan-
American Exposition, Buffalo,

N. Y. Special attention is

asked to an examination of

their No. 12 Wire Stitcher

—

the most wonderful machine
of its kind in the world. Stitch-

ing through and clinching i ‘/j

inches perfectly.

THE J. L MORRISON CO.

CLEVELAND
BICYCLES
$30 to $40

A **™i ilifltrrfirr li. . Mini n.d
I»lr1nr» Tl..~r PM(,. ,t,d Ihl MM
“‘I llcdunl. mull |

Illr M-ir*. Mr |.|l|, dwM-ilhMl tm ,.ar
•**v '"'“Lai, mi" f,rr ,p,illr*tL.%.

CU-VfiUM) SALES IMil'AltrWENT
WreUleM, Mm., and Ch*«f «.

liK-k, I dhmimed l Rat night iv uividlf

with H diuiii-rpail UDdhi-r nin anu pikin'
nit to th' rollin' mill* lu»t tu-fnre th' nun
•Mm up. Itul r< g.t M«| In HH jiiRl

iia ye get u*ed t« poverty. Ilinniaay. though
River "> mui'li iihkJ to it. fr’m th' luck it

LAiiuiMuluiia, nn* there came a time whin
J didn't Knew what to do with it. I
i'ihIiI* n’t iri v«> it Imck to th* men I got
11 fr'm. They wixld.-ii't tube it. Mutiny
Iv tliim ur-re ilcud. Koddi**, 'ti* ajpiin' me
-y»1ein. I've got Into th' habit iv nukin'
it. hut not iiiln th* habit iv *p#mlin' it.

I con'l buy thing* with it. f'r there’ll nuu-
thin' l'if In rood how to buy that won't
nmlip motley I’t me. I m»*t give it lo
th* t«Mir. Iteruuae If Ibey hail it tbev
wuilden't Ik- |«».i anny longer. Iie*tdra,
no wan 'Right lo I* p.«-r in thl* IhikI iv
onporehniiity. A* th* pole any*. llppor
< Inanity kmut* at ivry livin'* dure wun*L
Ihi Mime meti'n ilure* it hummer* till it
hrrak* down th* dure, an* thin it goes in
ah' waken him up if ha’n n-b-ep, nn' Ivet
aflherwanl it wurmk* f'r him oa a night
watchman. On oilier men * dure* ll knocks
mid run* away; nn' on th' durea iv lome
nun ll knock*. an' whin they omt out
ii bill, them over th' head with an use.
Hot ivryweB hu* an ofinorchunilv. Th'
(wait nr-re people that ve lawn 'out at
unrruk whin ••pporrhunity kmxked. I

ntn'l do army thing f'r tliim. Th' poor
Itlllatn 't lie |i*uprrixrd. lint I niuvt do
•. niething to git rtil Iv th' aceumuUtliMi*
Ii mlv holy that'* grajally erualiin' out
me yoing lifr, mi I bay* a wnlwr-itv to
plnv with.

'* Th’ day whin we millyonairc bought
ynehta an' bmwnstone liomwa with man- I

-iird r<H.f» onto Ihl in an' were proud iv
hillin' tliim hn* gone liy. Ilinni**v. Twill
not 1- long befur me will be poor n»
led to own a privnle yacht, an' th* nex'
lime a t'oxey army atari* f*r M'n,h'nt»n.
*•1*1 n,lr *»' a ajuxyal lialibule thruin.
tMiat Wil» luxtirte* a few yeura ago ia
mere nervaai lira now, I'ieqmnt Morgan
ealla in w;in iv hia (dike-hoy*, til* |>ri»idint
tv a naylninnl lunik, an* any* he. • .fume*.'
he any*, ‘ take aoaie eliunge out ir lh’
damper on' r- run out an' buy Kurope f'r
me. lie way*. • I intitid lo rr-rorguuixe it

an put it on a payin’ bnai*,'
*

'('all up |h' Ciar an' th' P0|h>

Niilinn »n' lh' liniirnr Will urn an' tell tliim
we won't mail tlieir MTtImw ofther no*'
work, lie any*. * (live tliim a year'* nal-

finnncl.il

Redmond,)^,
Kerr& Co.

HAftKKIIX,
«t WALL *T.. X

bin *f corral*, affcrloc

livestmcnt

Securities

Letters JSS 1

of SS3S
l-MIrr. r4

Credit. SKT*
Uaroall.

Brown Brothers & Co*.

Tnwuia a grONil banking bu.uu,
Mm-ln* -I-j-.i*. .iit-Wi I., .Iran. Dlrtti ••'«

• ul Int.rvat eaU**l«4 •«•' r.iilltl~t Art rival
Amnia be m.I a-wilLIc a»4 Iwtr kola of rail

<lr* baoatii anil -4.1 .*» owiiii'mImi. u»l»*<r» .<
Nrw tun KiMk Ka.«*ifr.

Issue Travellers’

LETTERS OF CREDIT
available throughout the world.

lUietux Nix M* U iu. >

Hugh Mac Rae
& Co.

BANKER8
Investment
Securities

Wilmington, N. C.

Recommend the

Cumulative Pre-

ferred Stocks of

Cotton Mills in the
South for safety and
for satisfactory in-

terest returns.

HASKINS & SELLS
Certified Public Accountants

30 BROAD ST.. NEW YORK
204 Dearborn Straw! 30 Coleman Strwal

Chicago, m. London. C. C.

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE & TRUST CO.,
Chpltexl. $2,000,000 Surplua, $2,500,000
MTATKMKNT OP CONDITION OKI KMRKU 31.1, Ifilu

LlaliltIO**

Mot'awi

fei'cun

,
K.TMI.IMI r

•«*

Capita'

r°X‘*uu itoitv
IhV-Mt,
Murtjwf. Trot Hh.,v
A.xr.nJ IntrVMl I*,.,*,

IVrU.

Pi.C»l.<.*l T.I

. Mooauuso
ri.uajp

. ILUVjiltll

vso.iea.itn.oa •uMiauaon

ruri'Tii r isssirru
itrsrm.,

UCIUKU A^kcCliBOV.

Mix chi n er y Hull
**‘ ATKINS £ CO., In(pd_ Nanfrc.

Indlarvapoll*. Ir\d.

lmltlirr pul that r mlh™d'ol'"lm.Jikc«mr
m*ur 111 ' dure in r-liHrgr- iv th' rant inept,
lie ikieia'l »,-em in Ih* doin’ murli.' he
**'.va. Ne act', llinniMy. th' gum# hn* g»d
mi mui'li lugger *inc«i we Ural made ,

r

money that if Jay tkould wna to mine
tuik to uarlh with m.iim* iv th' play, we
used to Worldlier uImkiI. he'd think hi* w»
un olil-rtothrs iimn.

*' Kalher Kelly .l.m'l think n. much Iv
it a* I ilo. It,, wus in hern la*' nigliL
"" •"'• * Ve ain't buy idjuretion f'r
fMaiple. he MV*. ' If ye end. lh' on'y nun
in lh' wurniht thill km-w annything wud
Im Jnn ii II. Rockefeller.' lie any* • Idju-
«utMin,' he nays. * i» mvniething that n mnn
Im. lo fight f'r an' pull out Iv il. hole
be III hmr iv it* head.' he My* * That'.
Ill' rrnson U'h so precion*' hr »nv».•TW*r mi little iv it an* it', m, hard’lo
get, he mv* * ThevV anny quanlif v iv
gal. I h • i Uaiks likn It. but it nin't III’ rale
thing,* hr aay*. *Th’ wurruld I* lull iv
rn-ople wnartn’ fal-e joolry Iv that kind.’ .

lie say*. * Imt aflher thry’ie had it f'r a
long time, it tur ns* given an' blue, an'
miiiw ilay uliin they Uiry to get pome- I

tiling on it. ih' pawnbroker throw* ihim
out. No, air. Id Juration mean* tlirouhfe
an wurmk un' worry, un' Amlbrew Car
naygie himaill ie th' nn’v wan I kmiw ’

lb*t'» Im-n able to plrk it' up in th' brief i

inthervalu brtwem uan dollar un' un»tli !

«r. he mv*. 'TV *martrat mini in niv
day at th Collnlge iv th* Sacred llenrt 1

un* ii lu ml who lived to come tu n-lwail
with a liulf a dozen bilivl |H>tatm in un
id’ lirw*pn per nn' aaunl wood all avenin'
t» pay Tr hi. lamin' Annything that i

jury In rmil. he lanuil. ve tut. Ivry Itn- I

iv '•tin he kmw riprUmlml a atlck iv
wihhI an' iM longrii to him. 'Twaan'l tair-
I’.uril at th' hark dura iv a mlllyomiire.
He Liww more thin unny nun | iver *ev. 1

nn he * now at Ih' head iv wan iv th' l***l
1

little wan room "chool* In Ihi Page Conn
ty.' lie any* ' Andhrcu Carnavgu '* tin
ii. i Hi one won't itxakr unny Robert Rum,.'
lie my*. * It may nmke more Andhrr-w
• umuygie*.' mv* I ' TheyV enough to
go round now.' Mrs hr.

" I 'font know that he’it right. I don't
kiww fr *ure that Father Krllv i* r right,
llinniMy. I don't think it make* unny
liurrenre nun way or th' other how free
vr make idjaeatioii 31m that want* it 'll

luve it hr hook an' Iw i-tin*. an' Ihlm
that don't ra-aly want it Hirer will get
if Ye can hide a niun up to alt* uni
varsity, but ye nin’t make him think. Rut
if I Imd a, much money aa I Mid I had
« mlnyit h*ii. I'd endow n Imi r T iv ontmiwl
I * Ivry hn,v in Sivitlnnd that wanted un
'•IJuration. nn

-

lave il g.» nt that. Idja-
nitinn ean always I* hud. but tlicvV
"iver enough iiiilmiwl in Naitland."

'll ll.imretead.- Mid Mr llrnmnav.
"Or Hotanlead,** mmI Mr. Ik*, ley.

F. P. DUNNE.

k^Jner
L ‘kC 0ne ’

S P“rS«r »

Folding
Pocket

KODAK
msy be carried In the hand without incon-
venience, and being covered with fine
seal grain leather it is dainty and incon-
spicuous.

Being made of Aluminum the*
and light. Having superb
accurate shutters the;
best photographic worf

lenses anJ
tr are capable of the
rk.

$10.00 to $17.50.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

r**" h*eh«il,r. N. Y.

Hanger is made of fine, specially rolled spring
Steel, heavily nickel-plated

on copper. The parts in
contact with the fabric are

wide and the edges ruunded. It operates auto-
matically. ‘‘You press the button.” and Use
keeper Joes me rest. Sample by mail, tec.;

? for $1-00116 anJ a closet loop, ij^o. All express

|

prepaid. ThU to what >oa waat II y«a waat th« hr n.
8nM by lUHww* an-] PuiwtoMng More* or iscjhm] f«rIMXOAOQ rosus <30.. tog. T* |«« I.

WALWORTH MFG. CO.
Bronao Seat CATE VALVES. . .

Extra Heavy FLANGED riTTINGS.
Van Stone PIPE JOINTS, etc.. . .

s^ssaiu. HIGH PRESSURE
4tl fee 250 Aa. marit/ag tttwn

BOSTON. HI PeSvral SL NEW YORK. PtX W*w BwiUl-t

New York Leather Belting Company,
8 FERRY STREET. NEW YORK.

NAMUPAC TVftEES OP OAK JANMCO LEATHER BEL VUG AMD LACE LEATHER,

SeeOur Exhibit -Pan-American Exposition,
MACHINERY AND TRANSPORTATION BLDG.. BLOCK JO. SOUTH SIDE. Google
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The great Balancing Act at Buffalo

It takes the Yankee nation

To make equilibration.

Ilul every time you furit around
Pofrt goer the Kaiter I

(H'lfh apologies to the Il'/uaW)

'* ""

Plastic
Pictures
I’icturcs with liic and realism in

them, with any kind of' a' cam-
cra. .it any speed front the slow-
est to the fastest, on 'dark days
<-r bright days, in the rain. 'at

night. tf you use the wonderful
new

BAUSCh & I.OMB

PLASTIGMAT f-6.8
LENS
Supplied nn all Cameras.
All dealers sell them.
Lens booklet I rce.

Bausch&LnmbOpl.Co.
ROCHESTER.. N. Y.

New York Chicago

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!

T1IH WIIJWJC PISTttaaNO cu..

t-umnwr* Mil.

1 ,V/W f/Af/tt/t ft////// OP*/'/f.S reosr

f.A.r/t /.90f." TK, former .4 ., OA/AA/r /f/-^SA/f/i//f. 8-6
inches in me and hav.ni} 10 spec-mens of beautiful'' (tressed and
mounted WILD FLOWCRS from YELLOWSTONE PARK .n NATURAL
COLORS The latter a r/Ar/ffOO/ros-r/VA/e/ through the

PARK nr,d »h- NOnmwtST. ILLUSTRATED «N COLORS.
wild nowens SO

G. F HEUBLEIN & BRO.

Il »..I| >|rvin 1 . . iiviAi i »jiiiiniici a« an ci|.n cm'kraii mixer, I HI

ilir '• dull “ triad. folfo* dirttiium, aiul ym»r rriind* »dl wutnlrr v»h. r

giint-d the mi Many a corkuil you hn*r d/uiik -nut cximph
•lunlrd ytnir lent fi>» tin at uf mixii»£ — Ilir truth n JOU hud *”llu
CWkiail "

tl mtrrlT requir'd 4 link- irr to lout it. Vue mn dri il

jmt a. aril. FOR SALE BY ALL DF.AI.KKs

Mi “f.

KEEP COOL
Although our offer of special outfits terminates on June 90th, we will continue
lo supply them at- the original prices, but cannot prepay expressage, as here-
tofore. In our (t.ou outfit we are substituting an improved bottle, so that

you are getting more than lull value for your money. There is nothing more
conducive to comfort during these warm days in town or in the country than

SPARKLETS
HOME SODA W

A

No. 1. S3.00 ""Vas**

TER FOUNTAINS
No. 2. 55.00 n

"£l.r
rtr*

1 Glass W her Covered Pint Syphon
• boxes Pint SPARKI MS
1 bottle Vichy Tablets
1 “ Citrate of Magnesi 1 Tablets
l “ Sritier T ablets
I “ BL.irhotialr •’! SoJa Tablets
1

M Raspberry Svrup (4 0* >
1 " Strawberry •* ”

1
14

Root Beer 44 44

1
44 Sarsaparilla “ 44

l
“ GltiKrf Ale

** “

1 “ Vanilla ** “

1 < »rrm.in Silver Quart Syptiun
4- boxes Quart SPARKLETS
1 bottle Vwhy Tablet*
1

** Selt/er

1
*• Citrate of Magnesia Tablets

1 “ Bicarbonate of Soda **

1
" Raspberry Syrup (8 or.)

1 " Strawberry 44 44

1
14 Root Beer 44 44

1

44 Sarsaparilla 44 44

1

44 fiinter Ale
44 44

1

44
VanTlla

44 *•

Carbonate instantly any cold beverage you prefer water, milk. wine,
cider, lemonade, cold tea <»r coffee, etc., just as vou like it.

READY WHEN YOU ARE READY !

•
i t Iktn-Miiia l>rinL«," ttitli r*(h Imolc, iv mvxluatilc at llitv vrawm trIK Inn* to uiakr

hr/i rdipv, robhk-r*,dam cup. and a hint -it oilier good things. Rrtnit for an outfit at o«k»
’

( >\U‘KI "1 il - i \s ( \l 'SI 1 1 L I A )., i Madison Aye, N. V.

ts:™; GOLF S3.00 .™ I

FOR. JUNE NOW READY
Harper & Brothers. Publishers I

A 24-Hour Train to Chicago Every Day—New York Central.



STATEMENT

ravelers
Insurance Company of Hartford. Conn.

CHARTERED IUJ. STOCK) LIFE. ACCIDENT. AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY INSURANCE.

JAMES G. BATTERSON, President

SU$1,000,000
JANUARY 1. 1901.

Total Assets P(
"'&'#?•included

'u 0 ' $80,861,080.06
Total LiabilitiOS Including Rmnii, • • 08,017,800.00
Excess Security to Policy-holders, - 4,0-40,100.81
Surplus, 0,040,180.81
Paid to Polloy-holders sinco 1864, ... 42,648,884.02
Paid to Policy-holders in 1900, ... 9,908,464.00
Loaned to Policy-holders on Policies 'Life 1

,
- 1.006,600.00

Life Insurance in Force, .... 109,019,801.00
GAINS FOlt THE YEAR 1900.

In Assets, 90,107,810.00
In Insurance In Force lif* Oopartmant Only

,
- • 8,080,807.00

Increase in Reserves .Both Department*), £•« « basis' - 8,484,008.08
Premiums Collected ..... 0,800,888.00

boat or rail either way between
|* off in Buffalo on ell ticket*

Kxposition Traveling.
A selection ol the Lake Shore n» yuor route to the

Exposition l» an absolute assurance the best in travel

lit .t money ran buy. It means a pleasant and restful

journey—the most interesting in Buffalo
l‘a»l through trains liom OiKago, Toledo Sandusky

anil Cleveland, affording direct rennet lions throughout the

west with all the lines to those cities. The best facilities

from St Loill u4Uw wvlknil 1 n Inaatl and ih
io through trains *>»er the C. C. C Si Nc. L Kv (Big Foal
K<.utei via Cleveland.

Smoothest roadlwd, linen track arliu*tnienl ami greatest through
train sertke In Anierka uo

The Lake Shore
nnd Mkltlgan Southern Railway

Station In eentre of Buffalo, steam am! electric railways direct to

Exposition grounds ami all purrs of ih-

Tkkcta over this route afford oyitkMt

Cleveland and Buffalo, also IO days s

through that city

••Book of Trains” giver full information about our scrvlce.

**Boofc o| |h* Pjn-Xitsrekan” rootaln* Information about the KxposS-
llon. maps of the grounds, Buffalo. Niagara Fulls, ct. Both use I el,

. ir<r- .11 rr.p.eM, .\. J SMI1 H, C. I*. .v 1 A , Crew and. O THE GRAND UNION HOTEL
42d Street and Park Avenue

NEW YORK
Opposite the GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT

EUROPEAN PLAN. RATES *1.00 PER DAY ANB UP.

Within easy reach oj the Tlvalres and Shopping District. %’ached

by at! the principal street ear lines of York, the

Grand Union Hotel is aiknmcUa^iJ the most

convenient and accessible hotel in the city.

FINE CAFE AN 1* RESTAURANT GOOD ROOMS MODERATE’tHARGES
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THREE EDITIONS BEFORE PUBLICATION

(She TRIBULATIONS
of a PRINCESS

A New Book by the Anonymous Author of

“The Martyrdom of a-n. Empress”
This is the autobiography of the exiled noblewoman whose earlier

book, “The Martyrdom of an Empress,” created so general

a sensation. The new book, written out of the author’s person-

al experience, is a fascinating account of her career at

various European courts, and is filled with intimate personal

recollections of the private life of kings and emperors. It is a

book of the most engrossing interest from beginning to end.

Illustrated. Crown 8vo. Deckel Edges and Gilt Top.

HARPER. BROTHERS. FRANKLIN SQ.. NEW YORK

English Men of Letters Series
EDITED BY JOHN MORLEY, MJ>.

4 series of brilliant biographies of the greatest writers in the English language

Thirty -seven Volumes will be sent you on receipt of $1.00
Payment thereafter to he made at the rate of td.oo n month for nine month*

Cwt to you per volume, about go cent*.

'THE •• English Men of Letters Series" includes the life of nearly every great writer in

the English language from (Turner to Dir kens, It is erlilrd hy the greatest living

English historian. Here are some |««int* alkHit the bonks

I. There are 37 relumes In the set : evereee number of peats. *S4. 3. They ape all *u«nmnu»My bound
In doth. 3. They are printed on pood paper from new. I«r«e lyae. 4. The slie of cover is S' *7' inches.

B. The honlrs will eeeupy 3 feet ot toaoe en year shelves. 9. They cunittluta an entire library In tltesn-

sclT«a. 7. The books are themselvee the work of tome of the greatest Endtiti writers and scholars.

OeoHrev Chaucer
Ldmuud Sprwaca
S*f Philip Mdncy
I'ranrl. flacnn

Mm Milton
Mn Runyan
3ehn naydaai

THE TITLES OF THE BOOKS
John I ache David i|umc Iffchurd Hrlnstey Percy By «ah« ShcHry
Daniel llcfae laur.no SUru Sheridan Tlwma* DtQuIncay
Ittchard Hawtlrv TbiaatOrir William M'ordaworSh lard Byna
Jonathan Swift Oliver rMdamlth Sir Mailer Scull John h.ar.
Joerph Addlaea Edmund Hurka Samarl Taylor Cnlcridpc Th..ma. lUbSnptaa
Airland. r l*np# WM>Cwpif Pi.hrrl Surlhry Macaulay
Mrnry FkUIni Edward Olbhon Charles I smh W'Ullam M.Thnckrray
Samuel John— Ifotwrt lluru. W aller Savagr laad.tr Charles tllcfcrw.

OUR OFFER
at our expense, and we will

month*.
In order to k**« you li

hooks we will antar you
M ARTUR'S BAZAR for one y
Address

entire set of thirty
do not like the books when they reach you. sand them back

roturn the *1.00. If you do like them, send us 12.00 every month tor n*

—

i touch with us during these months, on receipt of your muuaai for these
as a subscriber to either HARPER'S MAGAZINE. HARTER'S WBRKLY. or
sar, without any additional eoat to you. In wrUIn*. state which y

Harper & Brothers, Franklin Sq., New York

A New Romantic Novel

A few years agoa youngChicago
woman, Miss Margaret Horton

Potter, wrote a novel entitled “ A
Social Lion,” which created a great

stir in society. Later she wrote a

successful novel of monastic life in

the reign of King John, and re-

cently Messrs. Harper & Brothers

have published her latest work,

a romance of the court of Louis

XV., entitled “The House of de

Mailly.”

The publication of this story

places Miss Potter at once in the

front rank of living romantic writ-

ers. Aside from giving us a vivid

picture of the brilliant but corrupt

French court, and later of the simple

life in the American colonies, the

love story which runs through it is

one of the most charming in re-

cent fiction. III. by Keller. 81.50

Digi
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The Interior of the Columbia College Library

Editorials
'

The Need of Trained Diplomat* and Consuls. HENRY LOOMIS
Nelson, whii Cnwn t» w a iuud ....

The •• Constitution's " Disaster off Newport, pkihoei*
The Accident to tits •• Shamrock II." t>t»jii«npw .

The First Trial Spin of the "Independence."
The Cuban Situation. X. JOHN KENDRICK BANGS
Havana Before and After American Occupation. hIho«>«Hu •

The American Invasion of London. RUPERT HuUHEb .

lOuirticrf wllh

F- P.

“The New Columbia"

CittyilpL ITU, br Hum 1 Ik

Columbia University -Proposed Plan for the New Oroup of
Buildings, nan W r Inm

Cardigan. Chapter XIV. ROBLR7 W CHAMBERS. Ilhw.ic.1 .

The Streams of Suffolk. Poem F.. FRANK LlNTABLR
The American Steel Industry. i*im t>v o w. IVm>
This Busy W orld, h S MARTIN
Mr. Dooley : Reviews the Supreme Court Decision.

Dunne
The Union Iron Works. San FrancLsco.

Orations and Eaaays : Edward J. Phelps, wi

Military Exercises et West Point. I'lKOaraiio

Yachting

Tendencies at the Buffalo Exposition. MARRION WILCOX
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INTERIOR OF THE LIBRARY AT COLUMBIA COLLEGE
Drawn by II . I*. Snyder
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Our Triumph in China

T
il K news that the German Emperor hits grown
weary of the situation in Chino, uni] (lint the

German troopa arc soon to be withdrawn, mint !*•

welcome ti> SecietUT Hat. It is certainly n vin-

dication of the Administration's policy, and a de-

cided triumph for the United State*. In a larger

and better sense, it is a nevr illustration of the

influence and effect ivene** of moral force in the

world’s serious affairs.

In the history of American diplomacy it has

been found that niuglc«c*s of purpose and direet-

nns of speech have generally overcome the inert iu

and opposition of cunning an<l accomplished in-

direction; in other words, to quote John Aim ms's

famous phrase, that an able and determined
“ militia diplomatist ” U more thou a mutch for

the avenge regular hreil in the Old World tradi-

tions of “ tho earner.” Mitch the same sort of

relation as that wltieh exists between American
and European diplomacy Itas existed between

America and the other member* of the concert of

powers in China. Whatever definiteness then-

may hare been in the minds of the Kuropeaus. it

hin not found intelligible expression. Before the

Boxer movement broke out, Germany, Russia,

Great Britain, and France had shown sign* of the

distemper of empire, and were reaching out for

more territory or more influence iu China. It was
then that Mr. IIaY secured from these rivals the

|iNimitn tliat the “ open-door ** policy should be

maintained. Then followed the uprisiujr, the inur-

der of tho German amhasnador ami the Japum-.-i

chancellor, the attack upon the legation*. the

brutalities of the Boxer patriots and ruffian* upon
the 41 foreign devils.” Wheat die Boxer nuiremeiit

was put down; when the Kmprcss had fled from

Peking, taking the Emperor with her. to Sian

—

an acknowledgment of her complicity in the

Boxer crimes; wiien the power* were iu posses-

sion of Peking—there necessarily aruse tin- qile*-

tion of penalty. What punishment shall China
snffer, and nltst indemnity shall she pay f

Tito decision, or the opinion, of the United

States was expressed at once. Tin- Administra-

tion took tiic ground tliat tliere should be uo dis-

memberment of tlie empire; that China should be

left to the Chinese; that the foreign troops should

depurt from the territory of the empire as ks-ii ns

(eace wo* restore*! and a sufficient gun ran tec

should be given for tin- future safely of the Eu-
mjieatis am! Americans who n-tnnined. When tin-

question of the money indemnity was disCttssml.

the American government urged that the demand
lie moderate, nud tliat China lie not so severely

hardened that her commerce should suffer.

During the long negotiations which followed

the recognition of the Chinese i*-ncu commlaaiou-

cra, tin- United Statist was the only power whose
mind was known. Germany «remrd to be intent

on provoking the Chim-M- into a quarrel, presum-
ably with tlie view of gaining absolute control over

the Shan-rung ]H-ninsula, for there is no other rea-

sonable explanation for fur punitive expedition*.

France was u»i unwilling to follow- in the foot-

-steps of her old enemy. Italy mid Austria were
bound to her under the term* of the Triple Alliance.

Russia's intentions ns to Manchuria were doubt-

ful. Great Britain also was uncertain ; for while

there wiis a large party iu the empire intent upon
making something out of China, or in keeping
other* from increasing their territorial holding*,

it Is still ao dearly tlw- part of w-Lsdoni for England
to secure nml muintain tlw frii-wUliip of tlw Unit-
ed States that tho influence of tlw- Sm.isimhy gov-
ernment was generally with us. altbougli it wax not
to bo counted «>n. None of tlw power*, for ex-

ample, acceded to our government's proposition
to lower the indemnity to be paid by Chinn from
*325,000,000 to *200,000,000. I n a word, the policy

Harper’s Weekly

of Europe may be icrMly diarartcnzrd aa am-
biguous and its intuitions n* hazy, while the

sincerity of its final promise to maintain the in-

trgrity of tlie empire was laid open to au-pictoti

by the reiterated demands of the representatives of

die isiwcr* that the court leave Sian and return

to Peking. What difference could it possibly make
to tlie powers where the empire might locate it*

seat of government if ita integrity was to lie pre-

served f Its autliarun-il representative* Were at

I'eking, and any agreement signed by them would

I* hitujing nn the Empress and Emperor. Was
not the suspicion of die Chinese justified, that the

court wa» wanted under the gun* of the allies in

order that it might be coerced! Finally. these

suspicions, and the uncertainty and indirection of

the Europeans, cumo very near to arousing the

hostility of the groat viceroy* who hud stood out

against tlw Boxer movement, ami hud incurred

tile enmity of tilt- Empress by oppraing the court

anil remaining friendly to tlw foreigner*.

As a matter of fact, there i* nn doubt that come
of the European powers desired a partition of

China. Russia is said to have op|Hwrd it. but Rus-

sia is content with wluit she hiL« in Manchuria.

France wanted non in Tonquin. Germany,
gathering the smaller power* behind her, dictated

the term* of what is known us the ultimatum,

which would have made China a vassal power, but

which erased to bo au ultimatum us soon a* our

own government made it clear that Mr. Cumjan*
necmnary signature was attached to the letter by

mistake, due to a mi-reading of a mutilated cable

despatch. Great Britain wanted no more terri-

tory. simply because slit- has now all tin- colonial

Imrdins on her hack which her resource* are ca-

pable of nx-eting. Moreover, she was averse to n

division of China which would bring h«-r own
frontiers, increased though lor territory miglu lie,

any nearer than they are to the province* of Rus-

sia, Germany, or France. Site would have liks-d a

more definite and extended influence in the Vang-
tae provinces, perhaps even a suzerainty over them,

but neither sin* nor any of the other power* gave

definite expression to their desires or designs;

they have liei-n suiqiccted of entertaining sinister

purposes, their failure to speuk frankly and to act

quickly naturally serving to deepen the suspicion.

I-'rum first to last this country has insisted that

il would not take parr in tho military occupation of

China, and it ha* withdrawn its troop*. The in-

fluence of this direct action by the plain, blunt

ib-nioeniey might possibly not liave ln-en felt if

tlie Euro|>o*n power* had been determined and
harmonious. But they have been a* mutually

distru-tful a* they have been uncertain or secre-

tive in tlieir porpueoj. Tlwir jealousies and fears

of unc another have driven Great Britain to the

siib- of tlie Unit'd Stair- und .lapun. tin* interests

of the latter being Oriental, nud therefore favor-

able to China in this emergency. Russia being,

temporarily nt least, satisfied in Manchuria, Ger-

many lui* at last bee® compelled to come over too,

and France mol the rest with her. So Iho firm-

ness of flir United States, our indc|*-mb-til ttlti-

tiidc, our indifference to tlie scheming* of the other

inwr-rs, our determination to go r»ur own way

—

the way of fair dealing and of justice- have ap-

parently prvw-rvcd the integrity of China.

Our praam* in China has been of tin- utmost

value to civilization and tin- cause of peace. It is

nut too much to say that by lending tlx- powers out

of tlie empire we have prevented 11 terrible war.

Tim danger, it is true, hit* not passed, bat it i*

ixmedng. One threatening cloud remain*, and tliat

is the aim-unt of the indemnity wIih-Ii Ini* bee#

demandcsl. If live powers will further take the

advice of our government and rtslure this sum
ao tliat friendly viceroy* and iiiii>H<cnt provinces

-hall not be made to suffer unduly by reason

of the uprisiug which they opposed. the n-sult

of tin- Boxer ninrement will Is- tlie opening
of China to the full influence* of \Ve*ti-ni eivilixa-

lion, nml tlw consequent gain of the world, in-

cluding Chinn herself. And fur that consumma-
tion the United Slate* will Ik.‘ entitleil tu tlw chief

credit.

A GENTLEMAN was arrested on Sunday, June
2, on a golf-links near Yonkers, on a charge

of violating tho law by playing golf on Sunday.
The arrest waa the result of u local agitation

against Sunday -juris, and especially hn*eball.

Whether the wit of man is equal to the task of

devising a Sunday law tin* enforcement of which
would give general satisfaction in any ordinary
contemporary American community is uncertain.

The method usuully followed in the United State*

iH to have a Sunday law that i* mope rrstrh-tivr

than the gr-ncral k-iihc of I lie community demand?-.

und tlwn to temper its enforeemetit by discretion.

Public sciitinieut favor* tlie restriction of labor.

Scarcely uny one would think it other than n

nuisance to hare nil the shop* open on Sunday,

and to have the world's work go on ju>t aa it does

on other days. Some work is suffered aa matter
of public convoti ience. Tliat settles itself without

much friction or difficulty. Tlie hitch itmun,

wlw-n it «loc* conw. over play. Sonic of us think

it right und profitable to *|s-nd part of Sunday
in out-d<mr amusements. Other* think it wrong.
It is a mat 1«-r of personal training, personal con-
science, and locality, mid there is 110 liewl of any
general agm-meut alxiut it. The moot the law
need ho|w, or should try to ilu, is to secure to each
citizen the chance to spend Sunday ns nearly ac-

cording to his taste as is compatible with his

iiciglilvir'e enjoyment of a like privilege.

It is a fair question for any community whether
it is expedient to permit bu-s-bwll ganw* on Sun-
day when- iidiuissioii fit* are cluirged and crowd*
gather. It is reasonable that lad* who want to play

bawluill mi Sunday slmtild play out of tlie sight

and hearing of tln-ir iK-ighUus who disapprove of

Sunday -ports. It is u gwal rule, which many
golf dull* luive. not to employ <ta<Uli«-* on Sunday.

In the detail* of our Sunday -keeping we must
rc*|M-et eadi other's rights, and even each other’s

prejudices. Bat they must respect ours also.

There is Sunday enough for all sorts of good
uses, and tlir earth is big enough to harbor them
all, if it is fairly divided. Certainly there is room
enough somewhere in tlw neighborhood of Yonkers
for as much orderly Sunday golf a* the citixett*

require.

THERE mil lie no doubt about Senator De-
l-icw’a position ns tlie h-uditig humorist of

Anu-rieu, but it i* n-*pccl fully suggested to him
(hat he should tinu- his jokes ratln-r more care-

fully. Them could be no worse time for the

springing of his je-t in the matter of a thin!

term for President Mi Kinlev than tlw present,

when tlw Anti-Imperialists, having hist their

Am i vti.no, and been whacked hip and thigh by

tlw Supreme Court, are looking about for a new
battle-cry to carry tlwin through the summer.
Nor is it wi*e to begin to agitate a jeat of this

nature directly ufti-r a tour of the country by its

chief victim, haring some of the qualities of a

triumphal march, ha* been hmuglit to a eloac-

Al such a moment thott*«tid* of oIiIumi persons

might be pardoued for tliiitking (lie Senator's re-

marks were mu ilc seriously, iwrticularly since they

were made before and not after dinner, when the

Senator is iu his most fanciful mood. Wo would

•bo remind tlie Senator that tho U-*t joke* arc

those which are not only funny, but wltieh have

serious thinking behind them.

Wiien tlu- Senator flirts out the mirthful sug-

gestiun that Mr. McKlNLKY will again aneoecd him-

self, we cannot hut su*|M-et him of not baring been

seriously thoughtful. Wi- npine that when the

President’* Mx-ond term end*, tlie American peo|»1e

will be too generously di*t*r*ed toward him to Ji*-

prive him of tin- rest from official cares to which
his public service will have entitled him.

AS ia piotorially suggested elsewhere ia theso

pugrs, it was particularly courteous of the

manager* of the ('asdiiiifias to h-t tlw *trcl mast

of the Bristol rarer go by the board on one of her

recent trial trips, The acridcut will doubtless

make Sir ThoMAB IjPTUN ftcl belter about bis

own misadventure, and he mu-t certainly note and
aiqiri-ciatc tlw exquisite taet shown by his friendly

rival* 011 tbi* side of tlw water in their flattering

imitation of their English cuinpctitor. Tin- inci-

dent gin-* to Mr. Thomas \Y. Lawhon, of Boston,

11 lead which he may or may not follow. We are

encouraged to believe tluit the Bustmi yachtsman

will do the riglit thing, how*-ver, ns he ha* latterly

shown a di*|MMiiiou tu iIin but in a smaller ami
less ili-u- Irons way. The riqurt that while the

steel mnsl of the /Niiependenrr prowl all that

could he ih-sireil on her trial of June fl, “ a slight

buckle aft of the wooden topmast was noticeable ”

indicates that Mr, Lawson b8* hia eye on the

amenities.

We wish to correct tlw statement of a prominent

newspaper that Sir TlloMAN Linux’s affair was
mure notable than ours In-i-iium- he had u King on
boani lha /Shommrlt //.. white die f 'oiufi/Mfina

bad nothing of tlw -irf. The revi r*o is true. Tin-

SAinarurl- II. carried but one King, while tlw

Conalitution was full of American citizens, eaeli a

King in hi* own right. In our cusc, too. they were
along not as pu-senger*. but working their way.

like the solid American sovereign* they are.
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The Need of Trained Diplomats and Consuls
By Henry Loomis Nelson

T
ill' President Iih recently u nat-

ural derirr that our cncMacre* should It*

extended. thut w* should week new market*
lor out »orplus products. explaining Hunt

wv arc not <mly growing imirr than wc arc
eating. but nminilavtiirrag more than wc are

using. How tar emnaierev U to l« expand)*! I* likely

to Ih- the ImmU nf party, or wlioaal, differences »l

opknli.n. and la u oweMion vbich.mart Involve heated

4lMtlM|MU liter the tariff ami wrr ship wbuHir*.
One thin* •» certain, however, anil that i« that

Whether the II ret *trp l*Hi4* a larger commerce Is-

bv wnv nl a freer waiwm or u< ship subsidies. the

diploiiM'ic unit ronmtlar nn»wi'Ml»lh'« of the I'aitwl

S'latc* in Jordan capital* amt ports ought to la- nidi

trained in their professions and rtpranoul in the
i-.in.Jui i of their Imstns-s*. Sow that our attention i»

ilifcrtoil tuuardx omnierc-ial i-X]ian*ion. it is time
that ne i>ctc thinking seriously of the i. form of our
H-rcign service*. with a view in mufcinu the place* in

thrtn onportuniti'* for twefulMWa to the country. ln-

atfwd (M permitting them to remain— what they hate
l»*D. with M>me ncnlioar. oar Washington'* day—
refuges for putty work.-t*. Thi* i» n qpicotion. ti». in

whirl) civil act t ier reformer* ought to take the liveli-

est Interest, far the nsavametit to place the** two ser
vice* nil a *mii ml foot it.g romea u It Inn llieif ll- n Iran.

This is a niiiv) m.'ii l, too,' which will evi-ite i*,|ii,l*r

interest, which (.heir *eri<nw tec-hnicat effort* now
Ittrk. The gin lil ic likes huge tpiestiotis. nod i« vetj’

apt to la- lmrnl liy detail* which follow the aettlCinent

of the In 1/1- ipNlioa. If the civil service reformer*
want to wake up the country and to give l ulonel

Qrocrrtkor. fur example. M.iin-iiiing worthy of the ut

lention of bin intellect. Irt them lay down the propMi-
li'ni. ami make ii light for it. 1 1ml the aiolsi -*j.lor at

l lie l.'uiitt i»f SI. .Iitirn-) *lui«M la* it man wlm Ita*

ri*en. alep by step. by ->hc-r forev of ahilily ami char-

acter. from the rank* of the attache*: and that ihe
|tlmu of the consular nervier, ill. consul irenrr.il»hip

nt Iwomion. .tumid la- attainable only by the man who
login* hi* career a* a consular dlerk

A gtsid .It-., I i»f excellent diplomatic wink bn* been
dune la tmerican lawyer* Mini ynUieWt who |h«m~mI
n» diplomatic training whatsoever prior to tlirir bidd-

ing hu-h diplomatic f***t*. There are reasons for the

*ucrc*» of nur militia other than ability. chief among
whi.-h we may count the general unwillingness of Kurw-
laiin |imnn bi have nnr ipiaiTc! with the distant re-

piitdii*. S.-vertlicb »*. ft in u Dr. Franklin'* time to

our oun, we have teen represented at the tricot ccwm*

Hi-* only /Ve/tuiotioo

by men of ability. whose v.-ry bluntne.H. supported
l»y fnakBm, ba* been etTeetive in r»--jr*it iwt i> -n -» with
experienced diplomatists There v*t never u more
i undid person tlmn John Adam*: Sergennea, indeed,

(mind him brutally rude and uupc* icl . .ii.i l,tv uueonvcti

tiortal. Ilia candor d«l not »tund in hi* way In IUd
laml. haivrevi r. ami be wu« at era.-t.ui* to tieoege 111.

a* Otvrge III. Waa to him ft i» ituiHvriMr to sav
What uiir tlKWoet would have teen in France, in view
of Ilia urooneeolexl ditJtke of the Ktcndi *n<l bi» di»
trust nf Shelhournc, Uxek.-d by Mil Jay'* refusal to
abide by our treaty of alliance with lamia, or th*
Instruction* ui Cemgrew*. ilmt the coaiunits*lna»r* main
m trtwty with liiwt Hri lain eviypt with the know
bilge ami leiliruilcnix- ul (be French giitiTnuo-nl, If

l>r. Kranklin wn* not Kidnl in Parr* in 17-SJ. tact

and ahrewilneaa ami experience were never needed in

a diiihnnnti)- nrgoflalioo. The truth i» that wherever
wr nave Inert .m-iessfiil in large affairs <e iiaiv «-

hand. The cojiihtt*-ion which m-.>ti.ii,*l iw « «-hing
ton treaty affordtxl an example ..f the adaptability «>l

tavryer* of the first ntn* to the highest dipb
hauLnee* . but when we i*>ine to what may he eaUwl
the daily nntlinr of diplomacy, w have, fhii* fur in

our bivtury. brew iilnu-t free from ii* ixintplicaliMii*.

It i* true, on the other lutwd. that in i hlna w*
hate *mw been i lie fir»v to dcnutmi ativlhing. iml we
have iilvritV* rM|r*4 Ihe (wnelit* nf wars uhielt Kng-
!-• »»1 lot* wajged main the empire. The lack of train
ing nf our diph’uintist* h»* also been mtonnoaaly a»-
sisfed by our isolation from h’wropr. Our only fron-

tier rootrover*ie* with u gre.it jaivrer have lice* w-jth

Kiiglund over latumliiry anil lieher it* i|tic*tiein« nricing

in lfn- Northeast and the Northwest. ..ml we have eer
titinlv mi naur* tlinn held our own On tine mhI ques-

tion v«v have teen tooted, »ml wc have not held tin-

victory wbii-h John Adam* wot for iim and which vt:t*

enihniwd in the treaty of peaei 1 nf 17SH with tinwt
Ifritnin. it U «b* true flint sinee the establishment

of the cable mir dtplnaimtii’ werk hn* lo*-» done at
Washington. Iltld nnr Iiiinislers ntnl j.iulai«sa>lor» nlir»ail

hare been little Ham- than me»*stiirera. Mr Olttey rn
timly igminsl Mr. Itaywrd in the Venncurla mittn. a*
Mr. Itarard himself, when MamoUry of Stair, had
taken Ihe »e*!- tlehel ic» cootrover s_V iti Ills own hands
if. a I in" with it without regard in Mr. Wwlps, then
ottr nuoMet 111 la.mlon. Again, Mr. JUVard bad no
eaieern in the lugoliation of ihe n.-weral arbitration

ItMly. The Samoan treaty, also, both tin- original

and the amended Irsaty. *<« nivotinted nl Washing-
ton. It wn* Mr. Hay. and not Amtaaowdar lllwwte.

who made the canal treaty which is known as the
Hay Paanerfota treaty, ndwr .ittiiiulc in Chinn was
plitiinsxl and ilirertnl from Wnshiitgtoii partly by Mr.
Hay and partly by Mr Hoot. Mr. Conger' was the

Sn di *I| ini jilent a* Ihis ihuV well Jirovc fatal atIW internal j.ieinl sTi-i*. now Dial our Irvintier* tomb

are expecting lo iwrmoe ant bustmss interest* in

Iti raja- itself fn doing mx it i* very clear, from whal
I* .ilrisi.lv hapiwDing tn.l from what is threiitcne)!. that

shall he •ddlgisl tit gii.nd )nir .sonnaacial att.1 tutfx

wUoral iMttMt ugulast hoolil* Km.i|M'*n camhiiut-
tiiov*. and Unit we may la- called upon to enter Into
ncgoUalions lor rwipmHlv wtnptMMii It 1»

late, of coar»C, lit expect that Ihe i-4abh*hment of n

di|.|omalic service will it* of aid (m h» in these nmt-
tora. but tin* -iibu'-ts (hemaelve* stiggi-sl a reawra for

the innnixlintc r*tn Id ishmerit of one. Oar relation*
with Kuro|w are to Icetnar rlnrr and closer. We run
not threaten a sarioil* roininrrcinl earnpetition aml re

luain in (silitb-nl bolatiow. International Irieinlship*

l.rteil i nl. iinilioii.il enmities, amt iutrraatinuul trade
rivalries aie n-rtoia to be f.dhmid. until a higher wi»e

dsmt than is now manifraf gitisle* the ixiunrihi of na-
tion*, by nltciMpfed reprisal*.

Our prewnt i-,il fvsl of negafialiag I ei-ati.-s is nnt
ideal Tlie ks-tler p.>siltiifi in a neoiit iittk'n i>f auv kind
i* held hv Che man nliir bnoos and app/.smil* U>ih
aides of the Isiae hb. mn» and Ills adversa rx' a. Till*

poellion would lie held, for example, by laid Irituwe-

fole livd.iy wen- ir not for Mr. list's training in Ihe

Isfsuldor nt D.ndon, Hul 1m>w many Sreredarie* of
Mate have held liplumulrr poaitiona. or have had
lilt- advantage* of diplnanutk' rtwrinirt Some of
them itavv nevei Iteva aliruaiL Mr. Van Ruren. Mr.
Karhaiaaa, and Mr. It*yard were sent to l^ntil»n after

their varoeia in the Mute IVtiailmritt were at an e*»L
Mr, Hay alone of -our whmI. rn Mevslnrie* has ]i>i<| a

training in the diplnnuti.- nervier ahniHil. II- may
perha

|
s> negotiate1 a trealy wiili the present Hritish

niiaiilry4

' with whooe view* he i* farniliiii : but ought
he or Minister Merer to to- naturally the better man
to nutkit n t tea t v with Spain? Or might we to expect
:i Min- faiupK'hen4ie .-onmurreial treatr with France
fratn him i‘i front Amhnsoailoi forlee? 'IIm fart 1 . that
if itw Seor*tn»y »f state, with hi* ooe-eldivl ioowtiMge
inn do be! let by the eotuii ry in a flwdiallon with
b foreign minister, who may •*• prcsiimol la know both
osi r side ntnl hi* own. than cair repr.-ntntive nt tke
rourt nf the other }.«rty can do. there is nit mod «f a
diploitiHiiv coi pe. If amhaaaador* utui ministers are
merely newsgitticree ». a ffrM-rat* newopaper «»rto-

*l*onli nt without tirdeklitb « ilt terve th*- country h»t-

r«-i than the lieil-jnlreiliimixl piditician vritli «ri«.|et»-

linls. but wit Ic -nt any trniuiag f*ir news gathering, can
pusaildy serve it.

Anotiter rtwson for a trained service i* that sltplu-

malic iigcnt, like an army ofTo-et, “Nmld have mi po-

I it iral future. It is often true Hint our own militia
diplomatist* Imve no tail i (iml future*, bait thk is due
to other peoples inclination* and not to tbeir own
wishes. A diplomatic rcpTraentativc should have only
his diplomatic career beiorc him. He shotiUI be h«-
tent with il. and with the kiiowhsige that if he «s

skilful nltd loyal tu every uduiini*l ration nliiter vhich
he Herms*. io> matter of » luit party, hr will line in his
profession.

The*e TvmtoUi are in addition to the general one
which «e haw eisikHtiesl in the law ami the Tote* for
i statdishio" and tvttrying cm the nteTit system in other
hmirihc* of ihe civil service. The arguiorot thitt H
is a bud system, under which administrative officers

are M-lw-ltst tsvnvise of the aid they have reader**! C,.a-

irieKimi'u in tbeir own politiral ami |N-iuniuil centrals,
ris* lawn ilrauo-lixlusl tsai oft** to usrraat Hn attack
upon it here.

It is aim unOMOWUnr t*i go at length into the re-

quirmicnt of training for tlie consular servire. It ia.

in fact, much more imisirtant. in tlie interest of com
DM-rvr, that the consular nervin' should he reformed
than that the diplomatic nervier should he brought
vriihiu tin- merit system. The value of training ami
experience ha* nlrm.lv hern shown iii the former ser-

vile. which hi... greatly improved of rn**( yearn It

only remain* to carry th* inptvtmeitl »lill further
lit an extension of existing Statutes ansi tiv the passage
«tl the l>»lgc bill, or snmetluag like it. Yhc law lav
pnnides for a entain limber of capsular clerk*. In
ctlwr worda. Iheir is n statutory door Ity UM-an* of

which the service may lie entered. Thi* door may Iw
wi-Jcned ki that thaae who cuter hv il Way lie a*signtsl

to tlu- Stair Ihrpartnirnt for prolial hilt, anil |h*« lo
foreign iM».t*. Having owe entered, the consular l-lerk

»!niut<l la-gin it carevr, anil should tie sf iinitlatml In

work for ihe prlres which ought to be readied 1^- pr«'
no.tisip for mcrltorioua »ervi<v, The chief office place
ill this service ought to be the headship of the con-
sular bureau, until we irarh such a diyrree of sound-
ness in our system that the Assistant SrsTctarira wiki

In' pcrmsm-ul. nn.i attain their pla.-eH through gsMal

•erviee. Tlien the AhsiMnnt Stemarv of Mate, who
lute charge of till* hruiu-h of the Mate De|utrtniell|*H

JurMictiiXi. will naturally hr the head of the «on-
»ul*r service.^ The int|a>rtant place* in the foreign
service would l»- i<io*iil g)'tnr*l*hijie, and the consul-
gcnvral* ot Ihe lir»l class ought to la1 Deloil'd from the
nlntle service, trait n* v*r from outside of the service.

The entrance to the diplomatic service shouhl be
by mi < vamirvatioii in foreign langungc*. in interna-
lioital law. in the law* of thi* anil of one or more for-

eign countries, in composition, etc. Tim rise ulum Id la

by prmnotJan. hut svlrction should la- Itonlc from the
M-Tvlce for aiiihasKidora.

ftir ohjeetam might lie made that one Valuable fea-

ture ol a traiim! diplonmtir nr i*m»iilar aerviee would
la> iinfawsible utoUr mtT system. At prewetlt the Sen-
ate mu*l rexinfinn it consul or a minister on n change
of p«*l. If klr. fhstale. for example, should be trans-

ferred to l*ari*. the Senate would consider tbc change
a new ap|»'intmeot ris^uiiing it* content. This nbycvt ion
•siulJ readily lie id.viutisl by making nil appointment*
to the coauiilar ctvrp* nr to the diplomatic corps.
* Itwe lit Ihe oilpx the imllvldtial would lie auhjeel lo

the rub* ami regnlatUma of hi* .erviee. aiol the' Presi-

dent could transfer or ptramde hiiai cxiuld, in brief,

employ him to the l»'»1 ndvanlngv of the t'liintry.
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The Crew of the “Constitution" hauling her Head-sails aboard

The Yacht just after the Accident—Clearing away the Wreckage

THE “CONSTITUTION’S” DISASTER, OFF NEWPORT, JUNE 4
{‘fwivgra fths Cofiyrighteti, iyoi, by James llurlon
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Immediately after the Accident— the great Mainsail dragging in the Water

Clearing away the Wreckage of the Two-ton Steel Mainmast which was broken in two Flaces

The three Yachts just before the Disaster

THE ACCIDENT TO THE “SHAMROCK II” OFF COWES, MAY 22
Photographs by J. C Hem wen I
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The first Trial Spin of the Lawson Yacht “ Independence

"

nfJii by T. E. Mart

The Cuban Situation. By John Kendrick Bangs

OF prime importance. wit atom- to Cuba, but
k lo the l sited State, in her Southern
I port* purtirularlv. ha* been the work of

f thp Sanitary lKpartnii-nt of Havana. To
»ay that that rharunng city was nigh unto
a jh-i hole nt the rka* ol Spaal-h rantrol

i» tar short ot exaggeration. With ill. exception <(
it* wntrr simply. which »>• exrc-llent, the nlv tm-1

•Iithluj* ill the line of public or private mirk, whirh
»»• »bnv» suspicion a- a breeitrT of discus*, and thin

tael, nllvcd to the naturally ‘ill hr habit* <if the emit
nin*. of the people, rendered the sanitary crisis con
fronting the American officer* at thr beginning of the
occupation exceed mglv arilte. When It i* reo*cnilwcixl

that lirneral Warier kiniself. a* a maik ol »jM*-iul dis-

tinction to a guest, «>» aunt to lake him cunli-

ileiiUally a*ide and allow hint hi. newly in.talleil hulk-
tub in Ike Palace a. one of the ehief objects of ialer-

eet in llnvana. and with all the prideful manner
a Izvndon Tower Her f Hater exhibiting the crown jewels

of tke llritish Empire. nar begin* to get aome idea of

the standards of personal el eon line** flint prevailed

at this centre of Cuban civilization. Even to day, in
one of the lending lintel, of Havana, tlie buth-inoai
ewn.I.U of a wooden *hed on the roof of one of tile

inner buildings, and the tub il-rlf—having to do duty
for the iKTiipimt* of at least twenty rooms, or my
thirty people— i* a rectangular tank constructed of
brown tiliw, and fed by n .ingle spigot, through which
in thr roiirw of a half-hour a .u'liclrnt quantity of
water to saturate an ordinarily large bath .pong*
will (low. 'The Hoot of tkU lavatorial getn would n<>t

la- tolerated In a Ihird-rlu*. hathhnu-o- on the eoa.t
of New Jersey, utul it wua niy perwowal experience that
when I deoiled to u*e the opart men l it usually re-

quired from hull to three-quarter* of an hour to find

the key, which. I regret to may, warn mated, nnd turned
hardly in thr look, a* if not neeualomed to thr (line-

lion lot which it waa designed. I may alto personally
testify to the fart that after my flr»t hath In thl*

plan-" I promptly lilted a cab and went to the head-
quarter* of an incorporated tiath company and took
another. Ml of whirh I mention merely to gin- the
leader some idea of I lint inherent love of personal
elianline*. with wliieh American authorities in Cuba
Ihivp hail to grapple even in high p)tiers If a Imtli

tub nos a curiosity at the Palace, and had l.-rome
merely n lure for advertising purpoaea in a ** flrst-

Hass hotel." it is nut difficult to ranjeetun- how .ueh
n thing would he regarded aa one do-i-mbd the social

I
HAVE already attempted to ileserihe in these pa-
per. some of the dillWulties whirh Major lllncfc

n--til to ismtenil against in his msinatrueticin ol thr
external Havana, i in thr outside, aa we have mvb,
that rity was not the fair and pleasant thing It ha*
silver I.some. Internally tt wax I ndesu-r ituMe It i.

thr testimony of reliable witnew* that there was
• i area tv u hill Idlag til the u hole city—and the J'lll.l.ai

rit Iren, of Havana liie in house* of oete kind
and another— that was not an offrare to the ol

factories of those who have no liking for .metis.

The sewer system. »ileh n» it was. wan antiquated,
nnd the refuse of thousand* of dwellings was ewr-
lieil into cc*»|m»l* rooslruelrd iiimietiiulely under-
iMOth the buildings lh.-in-.-lve. which were never
'leaned, and in rare inrtano-* even adrqiiutrlv rot-

ered. As a result the eitv was literally infc.tcd with
" black holes.” so railed, from whirh nothing but the

most frightful nnd unspeakable emanations .ould t*
exported, and to what extent germ* of diwuae wen-

Tenth Paper
bred amt rev ellot in this environment It take, no
superhuman intelligence to guess.

O S' the following page air printed two photo-

gtanlis of model* constructed for the Cuban ex-

hibit at Hie Itiilfalo Exposition, from a glams
nt which the render mar gain soma idea ot internal

sanitury conditions ns they existed under pivsiltimlily

fit vocable conditions in the old day*. These models
represent two view* of a typical residence Work in Hu
vana. On three sidrs run sewara, no thr fourth there

i* none, ami Ilia total iiunibar of connrt-Un*. wilh the
M-us-rs in this whole -quar* is nineteen. WitMn-doorw,
Iihvi I i'll directly h-wulli the dwellings themselves,
more often under the kitchen limn elsewhere, having
no outlet whatsoever, ami de|iemllng wholly upon nat-
ural seepage for relief, are no less than twelve ees«-

jmmiU, into which flows all thr refuse of these hosiers.

As a writer in this* pages pointed out some tinvr ago.
as long as the contents of these sink hole, kept below
the kitchen floor they were left unattended and re

gardnl with uucomera. When they overflowed it wa*
the huWt of the health loving Havana** to remove a
|sirtion of the mutants to make room for more, but
not completely to elean them out. ami in certain iwatw.

in other portions of the eity. there is evidence that
some of these plague spots had not been cleaned out in

fifty venrw. It i. not without intrrest. too. that I

should add that in this whole squnrv there i» no outlet
from any of thr building, to the street exivpting
through the front door, ami what that means when kt

mint-* lo the uniilca-ssnt prorewt iff “ i-lenoing up
”

need* linidlv to he descritwd. A* for the sewer, of
Havana, they were ami still are hardly worthy of
the name. Their condition is such that thr Sanitary
Ikrpartmrnl has not dared to mmprl thr owner, o't

building* to ranneet I licit promt**, with them, .im* in
construction they air wofollv weak, in dimensions in-

adequate. and as a mutter of fart hardly different
from the cesspools, except in their form and lotwlioa.
A heavy rainfall tills them to overflowing, and ag-
gravate* rat hi r than relieves their omditinu. bring
ing up into the streets and through the vrnta sub
.lance* that might In-Iter remain below.

<•*.

F
K«*M HTOO to l*fll». inclusive, comprising the la»t

nine yenra of Spanish rule, in .pile of all it*

natural advantages, and the essential Haluhrlty
of it* rlimuti-, the average death rule per thousand in
Havana wu» 411.71. Dining a portion of this period,

however. nmditUin* were not normal, owing to the
in.iiiris-timi. *o to la- quite fair to the Spanish we
.hoiilil lake the six yenr* of isvue from ItWtt to IHIV5.

inclusive, when fr>-m carefully rrvixd statistic* we
And that the death rate wu* not lr.* than &L2I per
thousand, high enough in nil roBwWnee. and nwiipai lug
unfavorably with that of the principal ritie« of Eu-
rope nnd Anveriiw duilng tin' same period. Nor wa>
this due t«i v I tillent ami widespread epidi-mirs. but
to the general i|i*ea-«-s operating in Inrge cities.

Here, then, acre nil the potential* of yellow fever,

tliherculori*. small pox. typhus, and other fevers, with
in nim-lr miles of the con*t of the I'nltid State* nn-i

in n oily whose eliii-f commercial outlet wa. through
the |.i(ls of the American republic. Into this atmos-
phere, furthermore. the fortunes of war thru*! a large
Usly of \iarrii-i n soldier*, who, even if lb*- Iscu-ric-inrii-*

of their service eared mulling for Ibeir own health,

were entitled to Ihe protection which a well-i»rdrted

sunitiiry ivmditiofi could afford them.

T HK remedial effort, in relief of these roaditiona
have foTiiinati-ly las-n from the Am in the
hand, of men of energy, of experience, and of

idea* A. the work of transformation of thr external
Havana wa. tarried through, with wondriful result*.

Iiy the persistent and intelligent application to hi.
task of Major Hlack. so ha. the inner trunaforniatvna
of the rity been wrought by Major John (I. Ilavi.

and bta Minvuui. Major William C. (iorgaa, a»-
.l.tid In Majoi V llavard, chief surgeon It was
mulei fiem-ral Francis Vinton (treene. Military
ISuvemor of Havana, that Major Duvi. gave to this
work ita original impetus and force, organizing
hi* department and making the m-onnnj.tanre so to

• pcok. upon which all .uliwquent effort ha* been
l*i*rd. Major Duvi* ha. Iieen described a. “one of

thuM- military ollWvi* who do things" in which re-
spect hr appear, to be like the rest of tlns*e army men
who have gone into ('iita on ditty aa aiMiers and ac-
quitted tliem*e|ves with an much credit as administra-
tor* He ti»ik hold >*f the situation with a Ann grasp,
wa. full of initiative, and constructive in every mi
nute.1 detail nf hi* work. What he and hi* Mieix-ssor
have dune has been the result of a *cietitltlc considera-
tion of the situation, ami in no wine the haphazard
effort of men suddenly eonfnmtid with a hard pro|M>-

sition bring wildly in ilu- dark with tli* nu-agre Iiu|m>

ol scoring. In Ihc fai-c of op|Mmilion—nut official

.

happily, for frosn fietieral Urccnr. rteneral l.udlow. and
(•ennui Wood midiiug but cneourugeiuen t and help-
lul advice has la-en received—these men hare curried
tlmnigh their arduous purpi-wr to a eonclusioa which
lia* Iw-en not only of lasting value to the t'ukwn*.
but of prartiial worth to the whole riviliinl world.
The figures for ItKMI .how that umler the Ameri-
ean mlhtaiy n'gime the average dewlh-rwte |.-i one
thousand |si|>ulnlbin ha- t*en reduced to £4 40—

a

marked imprinmo-nt over Ihc Spanish rate of 33.21.

Fortbennore, the opening months of liu.il have shown
this great redovti-.n to hare been still furthcT bet-

tered to an average of IV.2 |icr thousand. Vclbiw
fever has Isen materially rheeked. Infant mortality
ha* shown a marvellous decivase, and along the whole
line of dlsmi**- to which the lluvanew were subjevt Ihe
iiHluclion bn* hen rs|ua)tv marked. Tlii-*e farts ami
flgiirv. tell the whole story far latter than it ran Iw
.el forth without Ihi-in. and to those Americans who
would deny to their representative* in t’uba the fea-

thers to which their cups are entitled, they ure re-

spectfully commended a» worthy of study.

I
T i. n common nnd somewhat childish fashion
among Unwr wlio cannot l*tid him to their own
purpuc* in Cuba to refer to laovernor WcmmI as

Ihn-tor-f ietu-nil WcwnL The** nerscin* are too short

Sighted to w* t but after all thi. epitbi-l which they
-i*uk ie isinti-iopt mid detlsiou i. rather a high dU-
tinetvoa limn oilicrwUc. Certainly Durlor Makir
(iorgaa need not hesitule to take -ueh a designation

a. a tribute, nor should Surgeon-Major llavurd f**l

unhappy to Is- «o eallol. Tin- hv phenntion i. merrlv ,i

further ilDtinrtton for them all. since it indicates that
lo their Iiiiqiirslionivl tltnes* as mm engaged in the pur-

suit of arduous military duties they huve added In

their equipment llliw qualities ot mind, of i-|uuarter,

.in*l ivf •i-efiilrvi’** in the service of numklnd which h*

long lo the reragnin-d guiinlran* of the health of mini

Tin- 4’uhan* have ciin-c to Is- grateful to the Cnileil

Stales government for knving so happily |da--e<l these

dos-toi. where they mar ilo thr most g-ssl Without
them there might not have been on many ( 'uKens left

alive to-day lo ilivam of the new re|iuhlir.
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A Havana Street before the Occupation Major W. C. Gorgas
Chief 41/ Department of Sanitation

Laborers “at Work” on Havana Streets

A Typical Havana Residence Block, from Two Points of View
Vhat*\gtaphe*f from the .UihMj constructetl for the Cuban Ethitnt at the Pan-American Et position

HAVANA BEFORE AND AFTER AMERICAN OCCUPATION
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A Window Duplay of American Counttd
and Bottled Goads

zt Bargain Sale o) American Bruts, Shoes,

and Slippers

V 15he Arrverica.rv V
Irwa^siorv of Lorvdorv
'C ^ By Rupert Hughes ^ ^

E
VERYBODY kiii>u. Ilml h certain Icnrnid Kngli-hnuin. the Rev.
Sydney Smith by nnnie. ooee inquired in « luiul lone, ” Who mil-,
mi American hoaikT" and dime nenr precipitating a third wnr Ih-

iwiiii liii> country nnd oilra. Nat everybody kin.ii. that ihls I

m

mortal query occurred in the midst ot a ferovtou. Inquisitorial

m>*.-examination, tin ludlnu h rente of similar questions.
This viii. In I Ki<l, in I tie Kdinhiiryh ttrr-r ir. and the iuipnrs.iuti created in

America (uiiirli hud lone born harrowed hy the Krnrir's irnterential atti

tilde) »»» mill that, Mr. Smith expressed it ill Mil. " We really thought
lit one time they would have fitted out an armament ugslii.t the KiflaAuzirh

and (/aarlvilir iteeiers."

The attack followed u review of u look called A'fufiVlicul Annate of Hr
I'nilrd Stair » of ton-row, ami wan the |M>roralioii In a tut nf that fatherly
adviiT which has torn u» freely given u* by our Knglinli forebears and Inn
Iwtn us nnlutuhlc o» the calomel tune prescribed as panacea hy the other
conarrvatlies.

And thus spake the Itev. Sydney Smith, hiiaoelf aged fifty, and actually

-lx year* older than the young republic In. patronage m> galled:

l>e Aiteilctut see a bMtM, MlMltotw, aad atlH* people-. Hw Itej bsiv blilu»l.. gl.ro mh.
Ilrnlluin nf (uiiliii, amt mack- tin cpprnsitex In (be bcniit, dlbcr In ilinr seirslllj or cliarncicr

Tintm Km n nr«i nlw, loitowt, fren. KnrUml . ud •InMbi make li Ibter cfcief Ismmi, Inr n.o.

v

gmrcnllous te e-oar, Ifcal they al* apna« float Hie mae Imtt wllk ln.it aid M>tk*ycc tint

XcwlMt. CuntMtrlnx Itelr mint, Intent aid tbu InwiMt clmni-'s-.v. O. nrlikli Iter ten
Kent placed, lh«7 bate yd 0<~t wru -.nwly llllla Inmm ite team -f Midi a ili.in I, or H* tl.ua

tbit Ihcir Elictbli M.ad bit tvcii cisMmI te iriliml by ttelr tv|«>dlnai InMufcx Hid InsUiiii »*•> •

. . . Ill Iteloar Uilir1am.il Ikuglule, «hn r-a.lt nu Aanalran l...k, nr (<Jt* In an A nanca.i |tey, nr

looks at to Aumtrau picliira nr tialnt 7 Vl lnt dor* It.* a. ct.l jet one to Asosloili pt.jd ion nr
niooHi.t Wknl lit* etWtours love IM. ibmlau ftotiml, »r abrt dl wa baaa llay

ti.ilixrrtr What nrt ctaHriluli.it bare bean danatnd by l^e lilr*r.i|a. <4 AMastnoat W tel

litre they tloae In Ite inaclwmatln » Who dnnk* .ail ot Alaerk-aii el"*-**. in >-alt r»nn Amelia,
pis'**, or worn Aso-tUno oaalt nr f* O'. Of rltcva It Aaieicnii ktenkrU 7 foully, tn.lar which
nf Ite old tjmunlni go.irtiiii.iila 14 ttsrupo n wraay alzlb am a sltve, wkooi l.la f.Uova-enMlarw*

may bay mil ail and l.etmet

If I'nric Sam had known that he had a tolar plrx«*». he would have realized

that he wua knia'kcd -prcclili Hut he didn't, and he wasn't. lie »*«
kiiia-krd iiK»t iimii/intrly garrulous Yet the nm»t pulling tiling alamt the

attack, when VOW ha* at it iu .old bliaal, la that it was nlmust altogether ami
absolutely true. Kortunatcly foi that M-lf-niHlIdenre which helne line to

ii< loc i the prctiim.-d lni|aimi'ldc. the Ameviciiiia nf that day never iwlicv.sl it

for a minute. They were like IS. mail Uervith wairlara, who do nut teulin-

that tlicy are killed till after they liuve done the damage of three live men.
The Her. Mr. Smith «n un impregnable ground liere, lull, on other amuull*.

lie tmA to the leurinn wing* of pnqihcey. and aaiil that the Americana einihl

not be rightly exneclrd to hair a national literature or urt for oeverul i«i
time, to iuiiiv. till tliut remote time. In fact, whan tile Iwundarica of the
reputdle alien Id no.'ll the I'aellla Drawn.

Well, we riuclieil I Kc* INicifir on seven-league etllte In a quarter of one
century frutn then. And we have a little literature of our own, that !»

recognized in moat of the treaty purta of the world. And we are doing a

little manufacturing, and having a little left over to export into other court-

trio. They even talk, i.va-r then. In KugUml. of tlm "American invasion."

whleli lu. a I really. Ill the year of gTiice I!M>1, plaetd Kngland tareond to u» in

the total ot export.; and they rvinie in endlena waya a respect fur our enter

pri«*. » reaiwH'l showing at close quarters the very facial ev pro"aim of teiroc.

[f Mr. Smith hail not tried the wings of prophecy, he ixuild not luytiiMlIy la-

answered, hut it Is pleasant to ixuupure nur |io*ltion with the one he found
o- In then. Is't >i» therefore lake up tin* gvr.enil indietonent ill the latter

half of Mr. Smith's famous arraignment of Curie Sum n» a vcraatllo failure;

I. " lu Ike four quarters nf the glabr. rrhu ronfa «s Imcrima hook T~

It will diinimsli our prestige, but economize simce. to .sinllue the »ubjri-t

of this answer entirely lo Kngland. Aninag the largest sales ever known in

the Kngll-li tss.k woild. Mteral American loaiks hold high place, tif the

uxirka of the evlllury, probably no other t»«.k has riaelieil the sale of hr lh»
Strirs, by flic Kansas preaelier. (' M. Hbel.loa, Thl- i» aaiil lo haiv sold tl.riv

million nqiica. " Artemus Word" and "Mark Twain" have lasci pndaibly

the most |Hipiilar humorist* in Kngland. and l«ongfelh>w the mo.l |a.pular

l».ft of the century his is the only foreign memorial in the Poet's Comer
al WcMmliiMrr Abbey. Kriiimnrc l'oo|ier has Ine* almost ns much read in

Kiiglnnd a* in Prance, where lie is a children's cluaale. I'oe. Kmerwin. Walt
Whitman, Href Marie, and Henry .lames have been more liighlv futcal and
more fondly »tu<li.xl than in their native country, f nWe Tom'* t'ahm lot. I an
vnoriiM.us tale in flrent ltritain; at leant two onipnniiw are still playing the

theatrical version -or perversion—of it.

In Sydney Smith's day uml for long nflcr. the Amern-.i ii market was alnmnl

altogether .applied by the Knglish putdishcra. an Amcriiwn work being almost
unknown in ringland, and having rarely a gi»si sale *t home. Now American
bwik" make pnaelisullv all the rinoril kaIsk lit America, and gain a reflected

success in Kngland, even such bawl wmks a> Ihind llarurn,

"

Dtsilcy's '' dialect,

• v«i, u, p r»

Tobacco Iturn .-Irmuro, ami on .*1 sirr iiyj

m

Possession

Amcrrcan Methods introduced into Ike

Tailoring Business
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nmi CJcorge Ade'e slang finding • considerable ite-

II. ” Or port In an -I rarrKtrn Tlnpf"
The phrase " The American Invasion " seems to have

hem started by thr incredible fact that nn American
lirama or two had gained not merely a hearing. but
•ur«v«*, in Isoidon. A failure nr two follow**!. ami wo
were told thnl l lie invasion hail ncli«l. If mi, it is only
become invasion has clumped to immigration.
An incomplete list of play* of the Inst few yrnrs

U o» follows: " Secret Nomre.” "An American fit-

Iren." "The Belle «if New York " (there have been six

companies tit nnv playing this work: there are three
troujs-s still toiirini* Fnglnmll, "El Capitan." "The
Mysticul Miss." " VYung," "The t'nsino tlirl." “The
Fortune Teller." "The tiirl from I'p There." “The
Itrlle of Bohemia.” " \\ hot 1 to .Inins.' " Why
Smith left Home. ITie- Csiwhnv anil the Lady." "On
the Frontier,” ” A Trip to Chinatown” 1 1 hint yrwrl,
“ The Heart of Mary-luml,” the lineviiwn »er«ion of
~ Ziira.” ” Dangv-rtleld," mol “ Sweet Neil of OM
Ururv."

Ilf. “Or lookt til on .InimVitu pnrfurr or tltiltief"

tine of the president* of the Itoyal Academy was
inr Benjamin West: eight living American* wear the
“ H.A." alter their names Of the Academy exhibition

Ibis year the MVefmiostrr Unset fr eritie writes:
"There is no use ahirkinir the fact. It is with this

year's Academy as with the Inst— a can' of Mr. Sargent
first anil the test nowhere." King Edward VII.. in

•smiiiiiHsiiminp a painter to make the idllclal iiw-turc of
his e-orountkm. ehow the American K. A. Abney. The
prominence in English nrt of Mr. Whistler. Mr.
Shannon, mid various others needs only an allusion.

If Sydney Smith hail incliulid American music, there

would sl-i lie splendid chronicles of -mr ringer* nml
imnpowers, the psiril inn of Horatio W. Pnrkcr bring

The tutor ( Ammtun Hentf-temr it ofiroyt in demand

• speclii I ly secure. Sousa'* marches hold full array,
und many Ailicriian time, are whittled on the street

There are twenty-one American manufacturers of
musical instruments with agencies lit lanwlo-n.

IV. “ ll'tirt ifms f *• irorfif jrl now let .Imoioni
pkttnictnn* or rmyrnmir

Besides many remarkahle feats of surgery and of

medical discovery, America has one claim on the grati

tude of nil contcmprwnry humanity and all posterity,

lor the discovery of anu-sthetics by the American ds-ri-

tr»<« Wells and Morton.
V. ” Whirl arir >sli>lt»mi Anre Ifcctr ehcinisfe ifit-

rorrrrd. or wAaf old o»r* Airrr IAry nsirfyrciVf"

Strange to nay. America's eontrihution to the re-

markable progress of chemistry in this century doe*

not oninporc with its eontrihntions to other branches.
Many individual achievements have been highly credit
aide, such aa the work of K. S. \ oumans. Kdusrd
Morlrv, Draper, and some others; but in general our
work in chemistry has not plnct-d us even in minpeti-
tion with England. France. und Germany.

VI. “ IFAof wrir ronriritmliom Aore Acrn diteorrrrd
ly lie li-fisroyM of .lincnctiMr

Mr. -Smith has act an easy question here/ the answer

Lttht Opera by d meriru n A mrrunn Comfor I and
Talent Ciffidinur

Iwing. ” No new constellation* hare lawn discovered
liy Ameriron* or by anybody rlw this century,”

In other Held, of discovery America has done mucK
aided as she ha* been by her ability to make the
largest and tw*t telescope*. l/skyrr number* among
our observatories ” the lw*t equipped ami nMist active
in the -world." Among the disnvvcrww of asteroids,
America can claim more than sixty. .Wph Hall dis-

covered thr- two OMMin* of Mar*; Itond dismvered the
Inner ring of Saturn; S. W.' Hurnhnm has diseovereil

over • thnnmnd dnuMcstnr*. Thp first aureeaslul
photograph* of the sun. the moon, and a nebula were
made by the Drapers. In astronomy a largo place must
he given to the country which ha* furnished such brill-

iant luminaries h« dickering. Isingley. Newton. New-
tnmh. Issiml*. Young. Kirkwnml. liuthrrford. Clark.
Keeler, Holden. Walker, Peirce, Watson. Tuttle, Senrle.
Fergu*on. and mnny another.

VII. ” H'Aor Ame (Acu done in fAr s»urA»waficsf"
We have made a few noWide computations, and

the work of Ella* lasiml*. Dr. Henjamln Peirce's ” Lin-
ear Associated Algebra " and some other* are important

In geology. paleontology. and meteorology we have
such name* u* llnll. Newberry. Whitney. Dana. Whit-
field. Frost. Marsh, Lridy. lope. Warren, Olmsted.
Maury. Ferrel.

In physic*, both theoretic and applied, we have a
superb record. As Voumans has written:

It Is a ms-ter of Jtse i-itksial p-t-le thu Ike Iwo men «*ho first

Aeissastnited tlie eagiul peupwii lorn *4 ytire w snri—lint Ughlaug
shni nw nf rmnva elertrveUj. sort Ihst »*•» Is h« * amit of

isethw— who tin* caovcrlol tlwsc e-n-jeetam ot Atoey la (Ml* o|

arltnre, wrrr n4 only Americans by StrtJfe an* elorsvliin, Isl an
eminently Tepnnenlairre nf the American eharvxee — tlmyamAa
rrankllu sail UmJ’ioihi Tkornpsea [i c, Cuaat Ruoifortll

In the field i»f spei-lrosropy, the greatest importance
attaches to the work of Draper, Itowlnnd, Langley

—

the inventor of the bolometer and the student of the
invisible spectrum—nnd of Michelson, who invented
the echelon s|m-c1 roscope.

In electricity, the names of Franklin, JiMepli Hcnrv
Mor*c, Bell, ami Etliaofl only begin the posMbflilic*-

As to the improvements and innovntion* in mechanical
afTnira of all Kinds, there is not room even to begin this
list, thir position at thr head of the eommrrrial
world is proof enough of ita revolutionary yet prac-
tical nature und extpnt.

VIII.—XI. ” H'Ao ifrials out of A norioin yfoure.

or raft from 1 mrriran plait*, nr tcettr* .(ssericao
|V*»« or votrns, or tUept in lnrrii-«» MoaArf**”

In nil these four |s>ints Air. Smith ha* caught im
•till riupning. Now-ailays n-c furnish ourselves with
almost all our own glasses, plates, rlothes, and blan-
kets. bill our exports ate very small.

Ilut «r could a long tally iiuMd If Sydney Smith
hud only uskixl uImisiI the growing cotton industry;
about silks, in which we ore serond only to France:
iron nnd steel, from rails to locomotives and bridges;
wheat, of which we furnish England hall her supply:
Hour, of which we send her over six million sack* a
year ; axes, hand nnd machine lisvls, even rntlery;
lamps, stoves, safes, hriUliwds: agricitlliintl machinery
of all kind*: mining and printing machinery; paper:
electric appliances, from the smallest devices to the
installation of tram line* und underground railways:
desk*, chairs, carpel*, canvas, leather: a large pari of
the wooden toys, scientific Instruments, chemicals,
nostrums : n goml share of the cigarettes, type-writers
and bicycle*, etorfc* ami watches, *cwing-nsaelilne*.
paints, furiiituie of all *ort*. pickles, Isiked hrnns,
preserves, ketchup, ami **indros galore
Ami lisslay the- cwniuierrial Ainerim. so ilrspiscd in

the days when her exports amounted nuly to aHT.UtlO,-
iXMi. as they did in IHI7. Iiaa come tu lie culled "the
financial centre of the world,” while her cx|Mirts Have
attained the foremost plate in the family of nations
with their total in 11W0 of 81.17S.0nn, IKXI, ' Throughout
lAimloci. the «mrd American and the thing American
greet the wayfarer at every turn. In the journal* one
find* rurtonns showing .tahn Hull led captive hv I'nele

Snail and read* editorials such ns that in the Trie-

nmpk of April 30. beginning, “ Is the Hrltrih Empire to

be bought up or Isvilght out by American millionaire*?”
Time* have changed indeed from the time alien

Sydney Smith complacently nlmcrved that the I'nited

One of Ike Shop* where ylmeevean \oetdlu* are Sold

States hod so milch wilderneas-clearinc to itn, thnt It

might well take its literature, learning, and luxury in

the hulk fir.in English factories.
“ Why," he hod naked, " should the Americans write

honks, when a six necks' passage beings them, in their

own tongue, our sense, srlemv. ami genius in bale*

und hogsheads? Prairies, »teHinlMiMts, grist-mill*, am
their natural objects for centuries to conic."

We might almost reverse this and ask. ” Why should

the KngILh feel ill at rate, when n six days' passage

brings them our sense, science, and genius!"
Fur the time, at least, the Hcv. Sydney Smith's riiief

notoriety seems to Is- that lie was the author nf certain

obarrvation* whom- truthfulness lias proved aa brief

•a It was bitter.

^ “THE NEW COLUMBIA” m:

T
HEBE Is at pretmt a strong feeling among
the friend* «f Columbia I’ntversitv as (o the

need ol n building tlmt shall minister ex-

clusively to the want* of C'olumhU College,

the hriiotlc nurlrus of the whole institu.

lion. Since the removal to Mnrnlngatd*.

the old College ha* hud no plan* where to In v Its head,

excr-jvt a small building that hud la-en left over from
the lltoomingdiilr A*yiurn days. In developing their

new site the f rust ec* were forerd to provide first for

the library, und wcoimI for lalairatories, for without
suitably in*tallc<l oppariito* the *CleftOf* are helplrs*.

whereas, it was argued, a rumMlrnt teacher mn m»til
literature nnd lunguagr* nml mathematics into five

undergraduate mind as well in an alsindonod lunatic

asylum -i« anywhere ri«-. Tlie College has Isinse

this humiliating «iilctracking of it* fundamental de-

partments for four yearn, hut she now si-cm* near
to solving the proldem. She has now more than
fifty |«ct rent, n-ire students than there were during
the lu-t year at FortyPlinth Street, and at the piesetit

rale it will ni*t he many years la-fore the numbers are
deiilded Indeed, the trustee* real ire that a *iiitalile

building for the College in the near future is an ah*o
lute administrative necessity. They have accordingly
directed their architects, Mi**srs. MeKim, M«wd. A
While, to prepare plans for u building at the turner
nf Hroudwuy and I loth Street, to he known as College

llall. and to Is- erected " as Siam a* practicable." As
scon a* praetiiwlde iimviii* that at present the unirer-

*Uy furiairatlon lot* no fund* with nhieli to build a
f 'allege Hull There 1* on lni|rteslon in many minds
that Columbia j. an rich already that there is no par-
ticular ohlignlion upon any one to give Iut more nmiier,

hot nothing could he farther from the fact*. Columbia
used to Is- rich in money and rxair in intlucnre, but
tbo very step* which have ratted her to the first rank

among Arneriiwn universities, odticationallv, have,
while making her rich in influence, made her poor
in ready money. The development of tlie Morningside
site nenssitateil the lawrowing of a large sum of

money, and «• aa* learnol from the statement of

President Low, puldishrd in January la*t, of Ihl* there
still remains untwnd-for the sura of 83.WKI.WKI. The
interest on this amount calls for alaiut flOtl.lKNt an-

nually, w- that H is no womler that the trustee* do not
lis'l jusllffed In Isirrowtng an additional four or live

liundml th'Oisuml dollars. While the debt remain*
Columbia mint have hrlp. and she has therefore tn i> p-

penl to the generosity of the eitixens of New York for

this much needed building.

College Hall will he ataiit the some site aa Seber-
meiliorn, and will umtaln mmiic twentv-oue lecture-

rvaima. in which, if m-Ternary, it will Is- p>»u<ildr to

minister to the education of not less than eighteen
hundred students simultaneously. Tlie smaller moms
will contain forty wat* each, nml the largest two hun
died nnd thirty. There will also Is- nfllotw for the dean,
ami fifty "dens ” for professor* and instructors.

Apart from it* ciiuratioual value to Columbia, the
proposed building will be of great significance to New
S'ork architecturally, for It will serve to define and
unify the *eh#m* of the whole group of the university
building*. It is an Inlnreating fart that every essen-

tial detail or the final plan for the Colitmhia building*

<ii plan now shown pictorinllv for the first time on
the double pogrl wn* carefully ivmsidrrrd and defi-

nitely settled ls-fore the first foiirulathm wn* laid. The
trustees hail learned a valuable lesson fn>m other col-

lege*. where It frequently happens that n new- building
is rarelv standing for more than a year or so before

the authorities are wishing that they had put it some-
where else, because they find that it encroaches on the
site they would have ehoacn for another itrueture.

The building* which have been eTceted. however,
give only an inndtquate suggestion of tlie final scheme,

and for this reason there may have Iss-ti more sir less

premature rritieism of the architect*. One objection

has ts-m that Smth Court seem* so large and elaborate

ns to Is- unmiwitlng. even aa an approach to nn rdifiic

so imtgnillrent a* the Library ; hut South Court will

take it* true nnd most appropriate place In thr- general
seheute when it in walled in an the west and <wsl by
massive huilding* like the College Hall nml the hall In

be ern-tod Inlet on the Amsterdam Avenue canter.

Another nml more general rttllrlsm ha* horn that

there is too sharp a rcmtra«t Mweon the arrhiti-etur*

of the rentrnl Library building und thHt of thou- sur-

rounding it. ( allege llnll, however, will serve a* a cou-
neettlig link between the two architectural style*.

Uke the four lecture-halls already erected. It is ti> Is-

constructed mainly of iwerhnrwrd brick, and Is to Is-

of the same rectangular shape, with n list pyramidal
roof. The greater proportion of Indiana limestone in

the trimming, however, will bring It half way in tone
Ih-Iwpcii the ml of lhi-*e liulhliog* and the while Li-

brary. And it will be seen, furthermore, from 111*

sketches, that the dominant note* of the arrhitertiwr
of Die Library huilding are to he subtly carried down
into the surrounding building* bv the pilasters, frlese,

and cornirew nf College Hall, by the portico over the
main entrnnee on the north front, and. above nil. by the
central groun of engaged column* of the southern fu

i;odr. New York may well lie proud of the Columbia
building* as they stand to-dny. but not until lo-t etll-

ren* have set in its place this eomer-stoue of the whole
edifice, with its harmonious blrnding of the two main
fjementa of the architectural scheme, will we In- able
to foresee intelligently tlie- ultimate grandeur of what
is pinliably ilestliMd to Is- the no*<t impressive group
of buildings on the island of Manhattan.
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CARDIGAN
Rjol>ert W. Chambers

W'aaaiv Ao. uoa. LstoncU, / /. »r Mount W.CMAMsaa*

CHAPTER XIV

T
OWARDS dHtk a company o( red routed

British infantry. with drummers leading,

left the (arracks opposite u«ir In*. "The
Virginia Anil*." and marched away towards
“ Governor'* Mali." drummer* beating “ The
Huron." A eromd of men and bov* trails]

along on either (In nk of the column. •Imun lij curiosity

to catch a glimpse of !x«iiii. “The White Mon*
hi l>>ml." who ua* to n*k justice thia night of the IMost

noble Oovamf of Virginia. the great Karl «if Dun-

VVhen the distant butter of the drum*, echo and heat,

had died away down the dark vi«ln of the King*
Rood. I left mV window in "The Virginia Arm*” anil

Imivmled the Mairway into the street Maw. where
.laek Mount anil the Weiinel ruffled it bravely and
swaggered In and fro, au-aiting my coming.

Mullnl wine and sundry rilpa •>( cider, mixed rashly

with long lilotion* of .lame* Knife'* humming ale.

had set their head* ami tongues u-lMtxzing. They were
glorious in their dingy buckskins. asm - skin raps

cockixl over their left ear*, thumb* hooked jauntily

under their arm|iit*. They now occupied the middle
of the dreet urn! patrolled it garl.v. singing und shout-

ing nnd interrupting traffic, r-tiiining a jest for a gibe,

a laugh for a smile, or h terrible threat for any way
furrr who dared complain of being hustled or trodden

Men instinctively accorded them the room they seem-

ed to desire; women «nder*t<anl them better. and took

right of wny. smiling the reproof. Whieh aluay* hrought

(lie swaggerers up. cat-tail* sweeping the street In ex-

travagant salute. For there appeared in those two
gnuviess lilhher* of wines that gravity and politem-s*

of intoxication whirh »o grotesqorly parodies the dig-

nity of gallantry, and with which it is almost hopeless

tor suiter people to contend

However. I spoke to them no cuttingly that they
elapsed into injured silence, ami ambled along on

it her *Uls of nw without serious offence to passing

citizens.

We sen found ourselves in a crowd, the current of

which swept down the King’s Hoad towards the fort-

res# . and we followed In the wake, while part us rode

companies of officer*, gentlemen, ami anfiK.inia* squads

of the Governor's horse, thorn- same •••y. tin me-n.lorid

Virginians whom I had so ailmir d at Johnstown a
month ago.

t'liarhrsi |m*msI u*. too. rolling toward* the fortress,

and through the glaaa window* we caught glimpses of
ladies in cloaks of swan's-down, with their plumes snd
jmtk .Inning in tlm riys of UM OMCh U»i|- Cilib-l

Sedan chairs legan to appear, gayer and mote painted

and polished tlian our chair* in Johnstown, ami the
tourer* often in handsome liveries, with a major-domo
leading the nay, ami footmen to heel, nnd my Indy
|M-r-ping out at ns *hahby footfarer* plodding along

in the street beside her.

(Tetap's men were plentiful among the crowd, some
of them sullen nnd muttering, others loud in their

demand* for < 'resap'* release, threatening trouble for

thorn who had jailed their leader, nnd mrelrs* who
heard them. There were a few forest- runner* drented
as we were, numliers of rillemen in green rapes and
gray vmol shirts, and ranger* In brown and yellow

deer skins, with thrums dyed w-nrlet or purple.

A short, thick-net fellow, wearing a Imlrtrirk fringisl

with srnlps. wns pointed out by people a* one of

Boone's anil Hurrad's dare-devils; and truly he Imkrd
hi* part, though the senlp la-lt pleanrd me not.

I lirn i d him Insisting that the trophies were Wyan-
dotte HiwIpM, which news. If trur, nwwnt one more
ully for the t'nyugu ami one more enemy for the eolo

nil-* when the lireaeh with England came. It sickened

me to hear the great foot bw«t.
The bulk of the throng, however, wn* made up of

sohrr peaceful citizen*. men of the quiet rlusm-*. in

hoini-*|iun and snulTv hat*, guiltles* of the silver

buckle on knee or shoe, silent, reserved, thoughtful
men of moderate gesture and earnest even, whose rare
voice* di*turlHsl no one ami whom- Inoffensive ronduet

retmked the rufficr* a* no words could do
Jack Mount, who lit ir»t appeareil inclimsl to play

the rOle of a marching orator nnd distribute morsel*
ol his wit ami learning to nil who would pay him the

fee of their attention, subsided of bis oun aervird

aiming the quiet eompany wherein wc now found our-
selves, ami i.iutentml himself ami the Weasel with a

series of peodigiuii* yawns, at which they both never
seemed to tire of Laughing.

Thsy also sang, in a subdued chonia;

However, the few Quaker* in the throng took no

offence, and I presently nudged my mannerless com
rath-* into a snickering silence.

The profile ahead of il* had now .topped, and fishing
over their lii-ail*, I saw the ilark shape of " tniTern-

or’s Mali,” partly illuminated by two great lanthoriis

•el in iron mckels Hanking the portal, shining in the
fertile light, moved the Imvonets of (be guards alsivc

the darkly massed crowd, while crtacli aftei macli tidi-

ed up anil chair after chair drposiUd it* burden of be-

jewelled beauty at the gateway. And nil those peo
pic. all thrse ilaiaty dumes and gallants, bad mine to

>is- the famous Lnyan -to henr the great Cayuga ora-

tor, “ The Krii-Ml ol the White Man.” **k why his lit-

tle children hail been slain by Ihe white men. whose
faithful friend lie bad Bren hi long. Truly, there

might be hen- something newer than the stale plnv nt

the Theatre Koval. It was not every day that no lady

might hear and see an old titan asking why hi« ehildrva

had been murdered.
The crowd in front of u* wn* compart, yet when

Mount set bis broad rhest against it. the people hastily

msile a lane for him. The Wraiel and I followed our
log companion, cl bowing our w*v to Ihe portal, when-
Mr. Patrick Henry awaited u». anil passed ii* through
the sentries nnd gunrds and pompniia hig - Ih-I1m*I

tipstaves, who turned up their vinous nose* at the
three shabby mm from the forest.

Candle-light softened: the lane walls and limches:

-srtilli-Uglif wt silk* ii ml Jewel, in a Maze when- the

ladies, lainki.l up like Iasi* of rustling rime*, choked
the wisalcn lalcnny alaive our lieml*. mur inuring,

whisfiering. fluttering fan* vml scarf*, till the |>er-

fumed breeze from their stirring* fannnl my check*.

And mure of them were arriving every moment : the
wmalen stairway leading to the gallery ua* ablate with
starnsl hishe* anil iiettiiviais. and twinkling aatln

shone, with now and limn the sparkle of a hilt. a« some
menlcd gallant ascended with hi* llultering nnd gor-

geous convoy.
The scarlet coats of colonial ami British officer*

spotted the galleries-, here ami there a silver gorget

aught the light, blinding the eye* with brilliancy,

osilv to turn amt sink to cinder as the wearer imivciL

I' lookml for Silver Herd*, bait, from the (haw below,

all fare* were vague and delBale as massed IiIimmoiii*

in a garden, and eyes sparkled as faintly a* dew on
velvet octal* all unfolded.

At the end of the hall two carpeted steps led to a
stone platform hung with a Hag anil the arum of Vir-

ginia. This was t lie Governor'* audlcan>-*cat ; the
glided chair in tin- centre was for him-, the talilea that
tlnnhml it for hi* mm-i etaric*.

For envoy*, deputies, ami for all plaintiff*, ml
beaches faced the platform t behind these strrtchrd

rank on rank nf plain, unpainted seats for the pub-
lic, or as much of It as the soldier* and tipstaves

thought proper to admit.
“Why should not the public enter freely a public

place’" I a*kcd of 1‘ntriek Henry.
“They will, one dn.v." hr said, with hi* grave smile.
“ Drums beating." added Mount, loudly, but wither-

ed at on«v> under the sharp stare of displeasure with
whieh Mr. Henry favored him.
We now look seats on the last of the red Iwnohes,

whieh stmid near the centre of the hnll. and in one
rornrr of whieh I perceived Lngnn sitting bolt-upright,

eye* II xml on span-, brooding, unconscious nf the

tiirosigeil beauty In the galleries above Inm or of the
restless public now pouring into Ihe hall la-hind his

Mr. llenry took hi* seat beside the strirken chief

:

next followed Jack Mount, lumbering to his place;

and I hrard a stir mu around the gallery, with whis-
per* of wonder anil admiration for the giant, follow-

ed by a titter aa the little Weasel trotted to his seat

next to Mount. I sat down beside the Wrnsel. closing

the row on our bench, and turned around to watch the
people tilling up the hall behind me. They were
serious, sota-r-eyml people, ami. unlike the gay world

in the galleries, hail ap|arently sail mine to seek

amusement in the clothes of three shabby ranger*

or in the dumb grief of u savage.
"

I ran si*- I'nul (Iqud and Timuthy Boyd sitting

together, and our bust of “The Virginia Arms.* Knife."

I said, leaning In search- the audience. Then I caught
a glimpse of a luce I knew betler—the scarred, patch-

ed up visugc of the man whom I had made to taste

his own hatchet. Startled, and rraliring for the first

time the proximity of Walter flutter. I hunted thr

hnll for him with hopeful eves, for I meant to seek

him nnd kill him without ceremony when the 6r»t

chance runic. I rould nnt find him. however: Iwit in

a isimer near the door, whispering together and peep-

ilig ulsmt. I discovered hi* other two creatures, W tax-

all, the Johnstown Iwilier, ami Toby Tien, the treacher-

ous trnnnt «f Sir William. Where the rotm were the

old wolf wn* not fur away, that wns certain. Hat
search as 1 might I could find nothing blit the wolf*
stale trail.

One cirevimstance Impresaed me: behind Wrnxall
and Tice sat Saul Shemuel. band* folded on his slam-
nrh. iipparcntly ibxring while waiting for the sias-tacle

to brgin. Hilt he was not u*lee|i. for now ami again.
In-twrcn hi* lids. I caught u sparkle of open eye*,

anil I knew that bis large, soft cars were listening

hard.
While I w-a* "till watching Shetnuel. the We* *el

nudged me. nnd I turned to see the platform before

me alive with grntlemrn, moving about und chatting,

"ruling themselves in groups, while la-hind them half

n ilon-t, Itritish nfliin- in lull uniform lounged or

"lured curiously up u| the packed Imlismles,

Sonic of the p-ntlenu-n <m the phitform exchanged
salute* with ladies in the balconies, •mne sinibvl or
uaveil their hand* to friends. Itut that w»-n censed.
an*l tin- isiinnxit mo on the plutform was sttlleil m a
guigcous tlpatuff advaiKed. banging hi* great stave

on the stone* and announcing the coming of hi* Lord-
ship the Furl of llumsaire. Kajlil Governor of KU Ma-
Jestv's ivilony of Virginia. Gisl save Ihe Kiqgl

Swish! swish! went the silken petticoat* a* the

gallery raw: the pcsiple on the floor raw loo. with
(latter ami shuffle and scrape of henehr* shoved over
the stone*.

Ah! there he wns!—patnfisl cheeks, pale eyes, smith,
luce. Idid-ctaws, iiml nil—uitli a plemlid iwder blaring
mi bi« ll.ime-culorisj sush. and his flrsfales* legs mincing
tow-aril* the gilded chair under the canopy which bore
the arms of Virginia and the Itritish Hag.

Ilrfore he wns pleated to newt himself, he peered
up Into the laihsmy and ktsm-4 his llngef-tlpw; and I,

following his evesi by instim-t, saw Silver lb-els sitting

in the mndle-llare. scnrh-l ami silent, with her sad
eyes fixed, not on my Lord llunmore. but on me.

Ib-fore I nipt her errs I hail been sullenly frighten-

ed, dreading to s|soik abilMl III such a company, sew ici-

ly Imping to Iiml mV tongue when the tune came to

voice my d-eumnd* so that the whole town cvtuld hear
Now. with her ch-ep. steady eye* meeting mine, fear
fell from me like a cloak, and the blocs] la-gnn to
race through every limb, and nv heart U-ut “To
arms!" an fearlessly and mi gavly that I smiled up
at her ; anil she trailed at me in turn.

Again the Weasel Isgan twitching at my sleeve, and
I lient beside him. listening nnd watching the gentle-

men on the idntfnrm.
“That's John GiliMvn. Iliinmon-'* serretarr — the

man In Mack on the t Uiverm.r's left ! That loud, twist

ling fellow on hi« right is Doctor t'onnolly. Dunmnre's
deputy for Indian nlFuirs. He urrettevl (.'resau to clear
liis onn skirts of Idaine for the war. Ileliind him
sits (Yumdlv'a agent. Captain Murdv. Murdv's ugent
was Great Ho Von WH the link* In the chain T'

7

“ Perfeetly," I replied, iwlinly: “ami I mean to
shatter them if my voire is not scared out of my

“ Scourge me that ramshackle Diinninrr!" whi*|iPT-

«d Mount, thlekly, bwnlng across the Weasel. “Give
him bell lire anil a—lilrl—(dark eye—'*
Mr llenry jerkerl the ginnl'n arm. ami he relapsed

into a wise silence, maiding hi* thanks a* though Mr
llenry had imparted to him an acceptable secret in

Mead of • reprmif.

We were near esmugli to the platform to hear the
Governor chattering with Gibam and Iba-lor t'oaiwilly,

and sniffing his snuff as he peeped about with hia

lack lustra eyes.
“ (Jise Dii-n me damne!” he said, spitefully. “But

you hare a rnawraM ijuncr iTIrsn- ahead. t!ofinolly!

—curse me if you have not ! Faith. I wash my bands
of you. nnd you had best make your sulky savage
yumlcr some good excuse for Ihe war "

t'lmmdly’s d-s-p voice replied evasively, but Dun-
mori- clipped him short:

“Oh no! till no! The people won't have that.
Connolly!—skewer me if they will! Hodv o’ Judas!
t'onnolly. you ain't make them believe Croup started

this war."
Connolly whispered something.

"AT Wtatl I mjr I wash my hnnd* o' yel

Didn't you bear me *uy I washed my hands’ And
mind you clear me when you answer your (lit by sav-

age. Ill none of it—d'ye hearT”
formally Hushed darkly nnd leaned bark Gilmwi

aptaarnl nervous and dispirited, but Captain Mardy
smiled rheerfully on everybody and took snuff with

n zest.

"And. Connolly," olsMtsd Dnnmore, settling him
self in hi* gilded rhnir. “you had lant atimiuniv the

restoraUoa to rank ami command of Ortsnp. Ged !

—

that might to put the elodhopia-ra yonder in g»*l
humor, to keep i bem from snivelling while your dirty

savage «peuk«."
I’resently Connolly sm*-, and making a motion for

silence. hricHy announceil the restoration of Cramp
to command. ' There was no sound, mi di-monstratloii-

Those ill ihe Uilconirw ean-il nothing for Cramp; tluwe

on Ihe fliMsr cans! too much to compromiae him with

applause. I heard Dnnmore isiuiplaining to Gibom
that the first part of Connollys programme had
fallen Hat. nrul that he I Dnnmore) wanted to know
wbat Gibson thought of refusing laigan the right of

apeor-h.

Gile«in nervously shrsik his hend. and signalled to

the interpreter. * grizzled sergeant of the Virginia

militia, to lake hi* station; nnd when the interpreter

advanced, announcing in Kngli*h and in tin- Cayuga
language that the Governor of Virginia welixuneil hi*

brut her. Izognn. chief of the Cayuga*. wnrTuir nf the
rlnn of the Wolf, and “ The White Man's Friend." I

saw I’ntrirk llenry toueli la-gnn on tlie shoulder.

Slowly the Indian bsiked up, then rote like a spectre

trom hi* sombre blanket anil fixed his md eyes on
Ihinniora.

There was n faint movement, a rustle from the

throng on rtoor and gallery, then dead silence, as from
tin- old warrior's throat burst the first hollow, heart-

sick word;
“ Nrvihrr (”

Oh. the grim sadness of that word!—the mockery of

it* bitterness!—the desolate irony of despair ringing

through it! Brother! That single vropl ciiphsI the

alienor with an aerusation so merciless that I saw Con-
nolly'* heavy vlMgc grow purple, and Gibson tnrn
hia eye* gwi). a Italy my Lord l>unmore sat inuuov-
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with M Dunmore. hraur. ufter the great chief*
speech. my p<»»r words must fall stale on eat* attuned
tu t In* majuwlie music <il u mighty miu I. So. in t lu-

st It mill nolo- (lOlind Its. I ruse Mild toui-hi-d .lurk

Mount motioning titm to lnl Inn Hut before lie imiiM
liml hi* f«>H unci kiiiiuiii*ii hi* wits in set then in mo-
tion. and l ie I myself li.nl edged half way to the aide.
I beard Doctor Connolly >|*nking in lhat loud. lice

toeing tune, Mini I caught 1 lie .inline of Sli William
Johnson shouted fmm the iilaifoim.

" If the niccxcngrr Imid Johnstown lie plrwt." con-
tinueil Doctor t oemolly. " let linn be assured of a vnirm
welcome from hi* Lordship. the Karl of Dunmore, (lav-

ernm of Vli|elnin.**

So the ill fat uni i*il Diitiuioic, grasping nt a straw In

dam the current «if public sentiment. thought In 011

empty minds with thr news of his betrothal, trusting
that as all the world loir* n lover, thin Maine |ilanct

in inhi tlinl an opiHirtunily to take him to it- m-nli-

inelital iMmim.
Ilia purpose was plain In me anil perfectly loath-

“ Greathouse," whispered Mount

Mime: and ns I stood there, watching him, I could
a» the rouge eraek when lie simpered, lint I would

I'reaently. Imking arnund. I found that all those
who had risen hud again seated themselves, and that I.

fanelwatcd Inr the repulsive visage of Dunmore. stianl

then- nil iihiiie.

My first impulse WHS In sit itown hastily : my next to

keep HIV feel, for it was tins lute In siak enter now. mid
Connolly was smiling at me. and (Jibaili resided like a
da/eil mnndarin. Dunmore. ton. wan peering at me
ami tapping his -nulf box eoinplacently. und the sight

of him lirmight the hhaal In my head and opened my
tnmilh, lint no Miuml issued. A woman in the gnllerv

laughed inltright.
” Are you not m mes-enger from Sir William John-

son T" prompted Connolly, with his domineering smile
of patronage.

•• Yes. Doctor Connolly." I replied, slowly. Aa I

spi«ke, fright vanished.

Tliere "as a Milne. Ihininorc tnp|sit on M» Imx.and
moistened his stitted mouth wilh a longue nliieli hsik-

nl perfectly bltie to me. mid he fell a -tu irking and
In idling, wilh air. rheumy glances at lire gallery.

" laird Dunmore," I said. steadily. ** ere I inform yon
why I am here, you aha!! know me better than you
think you do.

''
I am not here to loll you of that chain which link*

the Governor of Virginia with the corpse of Logan's
youngest child! -nor to rount the links of lhat elm In

Isn-kvniid, from Greathouse lo Mindy, In Gilmsti, to
Cuunolly. to—

“

“Stop!" hurst not Connolly, springing lo hia feet.

"Who lire ynuT What are yon? How dare you ad
dri-s* such language to the Karl of DunmoreI"

Astonished, furious, eyes injected wilh blood, lie

stood shaking Ills inofthd ml tl-t* nt me: Dnnmnre sat

In a heap, horrified, with the simper on his fair stamp
ed into a grin of terror. The interruption stirred up
my blood In the boiling: I clutehed the latch of the
brneli III front of me. and fixed my eves oil < •imnlly

.

”
I ihi not reply to servants." I said; "my loudness

here is not with Lord lhinniocc'a lackeys. If the Karl
of Duntliore knows not my name ami title. Ive shall

know it now! I am Michael Cardigan, cornet in the
Border Hotar*. ami deputy of Sir William Johnson.
Hun-net his Mujrety's Superintendent of Indian Af-

fairs for North America!
“ Who darn, deny me right of sjieech

Dunmore lay in hi* chair, a
shrunken nm-s of lace and rib

lam: Connolly appeared pain-
IvbciI: Gilmm stirred at me
over his table.

-
I am not here." I said, c.l

l.v.
“ to ask your Lord-hip why

Ihis war. falsely railed Cre-
s.ip* war, should hr known to

honest men aa * Ihininorc-'*

war.' Nor do I rsimr lo a-L
volt why Kltglanil -hnold • cV

the savage allies of the Nix
Nations, which this war. so

cunningly dcvisol. has given

" Treason ! Treanon !'' ImiwI

cd a voice Iwhind me. It win
Wvnxall. I rerogniicd hi*
whine.

" lint." I resumed. |Kiiul!ng

my linger -lialglil at the

•taring Governor. "I am here
lo demand sn account of your
stewardship! Where are those
Cayuga s whom you have sworn
to proteci from the gm*l of
while men* Where are they?
Answer, sir! Where lire Sir
William Johnson’s wards of the
l.ong House? Where are the
.shawnce*. the Wyandotte*,
the la-iia|H-, the Semen*, who
keep the western |sirtal« of the
Long House’ Answer, sir!

for this is my mission from
Sir William Johnson. An-
swer! lest thr King »ay to him.
'<1 thou unfaithful stew-

ard!'
"

Hubbub and iwitery and tu-
mult rose arnund me. Dun
more was getting on his fret

.

Connolly flew to III* aid. but
the Governor snarled at him
ami pushed him, ami went
shambling out of till' door be-

hind the platform, while, in

the hall, the uproar swelled
into an angry shout: “ Hhann
on Dunniore! dial save Vir-
ginia!"

\n officer in the gallery lean-

ed over the edge, waving hia
gidd-laccd hat.
“God save the King!" lie

mured, and many answered,
•God save the King!

-
' hut

Ihnt shout was drowned by m
thundering outburst of eherrs:
"God save our country! Hur-
rah! Hurrah! Hurrah!"
“Three cheer* foe Hinton t"

bawled .lack Mount, jumping
up on hi* bench : and the roll-

ing cheer* echoed from Irony
to pavement, till the throng
went wild and even I he sober
Dusker* flung up their tirond-

brinimrd hats, In the gallery
ladies were cheering, waving
Murfs und muntles. the licit

Ish soldiers at tile door haiked

in at the astounding scene,

some with sheepish grin-, some
gaping, mine scowling under their mitred head-

gear.
Mount had enught me up In his arm* and was shoot

derliig Ills way towards the door, yelping like a Mo
hawk at a ram feast; and presently others crowded
around, jolting my legs and cheering, ten ring me n«

ward nnd out and lust the sentinels, where. for a mo-
ment, I thought soldiers ii ml people would come to blows

Hut Mount waved hi- rap ami shouted an cur split

ting watchword: “The ladies! Honor the ladies!"

ami the crowd fell lalck as the excited itanies and
maiden- from the balcony issued in silken piorewsiog

from the hall, filing between the soldier* nnd the

cTiivtil. to enter cvmrlies und chairs and disappear into

the depths of the- starlight.

I could not find Silver Heel*, and presently 1 gave

up that hnjie, for Hie throng, hurtled by the soldier*,

la-gnn shoving ami •entiling and pressing. non forward,

now backward, until the Lientli was nenr •<p«re*i-d

from my la-lv.und I out to slip laii with Mount
and Kenarvl to the open air.

Mount was enthusiastic " Issik sharp!" he »nid.

eagerly. "Tliere will l»c head* ••• break anon. Ha!
See them running yonder! Hark! Ho you imt hear

Hint. Cade? Clink—whack! Bayonet against cudgel!

They're nt it. lad ! Convr oil! Collie on! Give it U>

the damned Tories!’"

The next Instunl ue were enveloped in the crowd,

able, with the shadow of a sneer freezing on his paint-

ed fare.

Isvgan slowly raised Ills a
" Through lhat thick night iwhich ilarkew* the his-

tory of our subjugation. through all the degradation

ami reproach which have hren b.-apnl upon u*. there
runs one thread of light revealing nxir former great

ue**. pleading the eaiiMw of oiu decay, illuminating
the pit of our downfall. promising Ilia! our dead shall

live again! Not in Iho rod less ilarkm-s. wlullier |wies|s

and mi'll consign u* is that thread of light to t«- fart;

liut fnaii the shadowy part it shall break out in brill

laiiry, redonulng u (n-ople's downfall, and wringing
front you, our subjugator*. the greeting- -Itmlhtrn!

“ f'alkrrs: For laigan, that light comes Um> Into

Death darkens my lodge; mv iloor I- cIimhxI to sun Mini

moon and stars. Death darkens my ledge All within
lie dead, iavgnn i* alone, lie. !•», is blind and sight-

less; like tin i|ii|rt tlcad his cars arc stripped—hr lirur*

not ; nor can lie sre ilarkness or light.

“ For leijran. light or darkness ramc* li*> late."

Thr old man in the *1-

U-iiiv was drrailful.

.**m1denly he tu rnixl anti

hsik.it -Iralght at Ihmuaire.
*'

I apis’iil to anv white man
if hr ever entered Logan'*
lodge hungry nnd he gave him
Hot II ss ill ; ll he ever came odd
ami naked and he clothed him

Hie visage of the Karl nf
Dililiuolr - envoi lo la- glowing
smaller nnd more eor|welike.

N«t a fenturr on his ghnrtly
mask moved, yet the fare was
dwindling.

Isigan's vntre grew gentler.
“ Such wu* my love." he said,

slowly. “ Surti w as an grrwl
love fur the white men! My
limtherw pointed at me as they

E
ssed. nnd said. * He is the
end Ilf While men. Ami I

had even thought In live with
you

. halt for the injuries of nr
blvilhcrs. the white men.

1 Unprovoked, in odd IiUsmI,

they hove slain my kin—all"

—all!—not sparing woman or
child. Tliere run* not a drop
of my hhaal in the veins of any
living creature!

“ Hearken, lintActs.* I have
wit h-t.sal the storm* of many
winter*. Leaves and branches
have Iiron stripped from l*»c.

My eye* are rllm. my llmls. loi-

ter. I must msiii full, I. who
row Id make the dry Iraf turn
green again; I. who nmld take
the rattlesnake in tuy palm; I.

who had communion with Ho 1

il-wil. dreaming ami waking—

I

am rower le**. The wind Iduw*
hard! The old tree tremble*!
It* branches arc gone! Its tap
is frown. It la-lids! It fall*'

IVnee! Peace!
“ Who Is there to mourn f«r

laygan* Not wile-"

Tile ohl man bent his with
erect head and covered his face

with hi* blanket. Thrnngli the

frightful stillmws the |ia(nful

breathing of the (aaiplr swept
smothered cry

;
u.uoen inlike a

the

furled.

Patrick Henry leaned arrow-
to me; hi* eye* were dim. hi*

voice choked in his throat,

“The great orator!” he
whispered. Oil, the great man!
—greatest of all! Tlir last

word has lawn said for laigan'
" I shall not »ptwk. Mr. Cardi-

gan— it were sacrilege—novr-'
1

He rone and laid one arm
alout the molioolcw- chief,

then very gently he drew him
out into the aiale. There wn-
not a sound in the hall a* they
|nis*ed slowly out together,
those gnu! in»n who had both
struck to the hilt for the honor o:

I lieir nativr land.

Now. when at liisl lie had disappeared, a living

s|Nsire of reproach, which the guilt of men had raised

to confound the lonls of the New World, those gathered

there to listen breathed again, und hastened lo forget

that gUinp-c which they had iw light of the raw hiart

of nil tragvily— man's Inhumanity to man.
Dunmore caiae slowly fr«ni his trance, nn-i hnnieally

preening hi* rtlkcn pkname ami vullliug like u meagre

Urd; Connolly rose from hi* -sat and sluaik htniwlf.

and linding nothing l*-ricr to do. wrol abmil the |dat

form, snuffing the cniullcs—u duty pertaining to •*»-

vunts. but which he wn* dial hi lews ihuiikful to perform

—an it brought his hock to the speelnlor* ami gave hi*

heavy hunting face a respite from the pillory of eve*.

GiUen leaned hiavily oti lit* uriting talde. wan. !«•*•>

jawed, ami vacant - eyisl. A* for t uptaln Munly. he

sat serenely in It in chnir -liaprly leg* crossed, ex-

amining the lid of hi* *nuff-la»x.

Alnvr IIS III tin 1 gaUc ne* some projlle hail Iimii and

were alcmt to lea»c The rustle of -ilks ami satins

Slewed to bleak the heavy fillet: |sople Imalhisl deep-

ly. shifted in their *cut*. und turned arnumL Home
rtcssl up to go: cliulrs and bem-lies grated oo the

stones, alines sliiiflhrt and tammd sharply.

I had already determined to d.fct my Interview
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huffctiil, Iroililen. hurled about like *huttlc-

ciu'lia, Jfet ever rctrivting before the line «f jnm-stocka
v lljell rose and fell along the outer rilge of the mob.
The light wn» desperate and ulrnt, uve for the

whipping *wi*h of ramrod* whistling. the dull *hi«k»
uf blow a, or the ringing ernrk til a cudgel on music luck-
li-»» |i«tr- I oiler foot nur innr-i-asin* moved and tram-
pled among fallen hut* and wijjn, and sometimes we
•liimlil**! uver hii inaeuaihle form, victim of gun-slocfc
or (lot or a buffet fr»m some swinging list.

lime, forced to the front where the MiWIcr* were
jabbing ami inching the mob with gun butt, ramrod,
and leather belt, a drummer boy run at me and fell

to thumping me with bln drum, while a noldirr cuffed
iuy cor* till I reeled. Aktonixhcd and enraged by such
wuny treatment. I made out to wmt the drum from
tile laiy and jam it violently upon the head of the
xihlier. mi that hi* head und mitre cap *tuck out
through the burated parchment.
A mar of laughter greeted tbe unfortunate man. who

fucked away, detracted, clawing at tbe drum like n
eat with it* head In a lug. Then the battle wa* re-

newed with fury afreab. A ritixen wrested a flrrlnclt

from a soldier. drove the butt into the pit of hi*
atomneb, and »truck out atnrdily in all direction*,

•limiting. “ l/viig live our eounttv!" Another kiuirkid
a soldier *»n»clc** and torn off Ilia white legging* for
trophic*—an operation that savored of ImrluriHm.
"Sculp their tegs! Skin 'am I” bawled the man.

waving the legging* in triumph; and I *aw he wan
that aarue ranger of Itnone and liarrod who wore a
baldiiek of Wyandotte •Cain*.

It. began to go hard with the King'a (oldiera, hut
they slurb io the mob like bull dog*, giving blow for
blow *o »tanrhly and <o heartily that mr blood tingled
with pleasure and pride, and I called out to -hub
Mount: "Look at them, .lack! What verv glutton*
for puuiidimrnt ! Nobody but British could aland up
to u* like that!”
A crack on the ••once from a belt tranafnrnvcd my

admirnlion into fury, and 1 drove my right flat Into
tbe eve of one of tliene name llriti*h soldier*. and fol-

lowed it with n awinging blow which aent him spin-
ning. receiving at the »ume moment Mich a Jolt in
the body that I, too, went sprawling and gasping aland
until Mount nulled me out of the i-ruah.

When I had found my Itriwth again, und had minter
ed that aick fnintne** which come* from a blow in

the ntooinch. I prepared to return to the frar, whieh
had now taken n*i a more ainiater aspect. Ilayonet*

had already been u»ed. not aa club* hut aa ilaggi-rw:

u man wa* hailing again*! a tree near me. blinding
from a wound in the n«rk, ami another reeled (01*1,

tugging at a layonet whieh bail tran*fixcd hi* •boul-
der Rut the end i«mc maidenly non

;
hor*euien were

galloping up liehind tbe jaded aoldier*. 1 uv Shernuel
dart out of the awaying throng ami take to hi* heel*,

not even stopping to gather up hat*, hniidkerrhief*.

and wig*, of whieh the rack on hi* buck uu* full to
the top.

When Shernuel left a ntneken field it wa* time for

other* to think of Might ; llii* I prrerived at «wr
when the Weuwl came neiirrying pot and cnlled out
to me. Mount followed, lumbering on at full »peed;
the throng mil I id and nniltcred in every direction,

mid I with them. Trout me, there wa* flue running
done that night In I'ilUbtirg •licet*. and many a

tall fellow worked hi* leg* a* leg. are seldom worked,
for the gentlemen of the Governor'# horwpuard* were
riding u» hard, and we legged it for cover, each fox
to hi* own *pinny, each rabbit to the flml unstopped
earth. Tally-ho! Stole away! Faith. It waa merry
hunting that night in t’itiaburg town, with the town*
people at every window ami the town-watch btwling
at our heel*, and the gentlemen inter * pelting itown

tbe King'* Road till thowe who could doable Imck
doubled, and walked panting to cover, with a* innocent
mien a* they could muster.

Mount. Kraard, Sbemiicl, and I had rrowsed the

Boundary at re»|>eelalile *|iecd, ami were now headed
for the dirty alley which mndorlrd to the rear door
of ShcraurV* den. “The Hear and Cuba." We were
atout to enter tliia lane, no longer fearing porxuit

—

ami I remember that Mount wa* laughing. |ad.ing the
WcaM-l in hi* *hurt rilm—when, without naming, live

own fuelled at u* in u body, overturning u» nil save
.lack Miami. The next moment we were locked in a

*t niggle; there wa* not a cry. not an noth, not 11 sound
hut the *t ruined ga*p and heavy breathing, at llr*t;

hut preneatly a pterclug yell echoed through tbe alley,

and Shernuel ran aquutterlng Into the inn. He had

•t nek a handful uf needle* Into lit* uKudlant'* leg. anil

the man madly about, while the alley re-

eehoed with hi* Imwl* of dininav.

Aa for me. I found my*elf clutched by that villain

Wra\*ll, and I would hate vhoulrd with joy had be
not held me by the windpipe until I wa# nigh pu*t
all shouting. The creature via* powerful. he held iw
while Toby Tn* tried to Im- my wri»t»: but the ttmwl
fell upon them both und kicked them *0 heart ily that

they left me and took to their licela pi-idu.

Ami now came the linal id " Ho- Hear and t'uha.”

lailtlioru in one hand, m iiicul-knife in the other, ami
after him a tap-boy, a hiedlcr, a frowsy maid, and
linn II v Shrtinicl. white with fear. Hut re-enforcement*
had arrived too laic—too late to help ua taka the lui-

I made our to accomplish my three Letters

pudent Imnd. whieh Imd fled—ton lute to bring to life

1l1.1t dink ilia ** lying at the foot of the wall in the
Alt Ik of the alley
Mount seized tin- iHnlhorn and Inwrred it la-sldr the

hapeon the ground
•• Hi* m*k ik broken.” lie said, briefly. It wan hi*

quarry ; he ought to know.
• >ne by une we tcaik the lanlhoin ami bniked in turn

oat the dead.
•' Greathouse." whispered Mount, moving the laaly

with Ilia font.
“ Greathouse. eh!" gruiuhleil the boat of "The Hear

and fllb." “Well, be ran't lie hc-rr, b.-hind mu
limi*e." Ami be caught him liy the heel* and draggtd
him to a black *j*.l under n rotten abed. There wa*
n cistern there I moved away, feeling strangely faint.
Mount linked hi* arm in mine.
PMMIII) there sounded n dull noise uu.ler the

ground, a *lus k und thick »|da*hiug.
“ Greathouse. eh!” muttered the shaggy innkeeper,

winking at uv " Well, tlreatlwuwe I* In a small bouse
behind 11 pot Iiiniiw now. ami Hie devil, no doubt, will
see that he land* In a hof-bou-e!"
Mount •hmgged Ills shoulder* and turned away in-

differently. lie had done hi» purl; he had no »lur for
the dead. The Weasel and I followed, and together
we IratetM-d III* market M|«iare unmolested, and head-
ed for “ The Virginia Arm*." discus*mg the utterly
unprovoked attack on ua by Hillin', band.
There had been five of them : I had tvengnixed Wrox-

all and Tier, the Wi-aael identified Manly. Sheuiuel
had thrust half hi* stock of m-nllew Into one fellow'*

leg. whom I knew to hr the man who had supped on
hi* own hatchet, and Mount had sternly accounted for

hi* awailanl.
“ So tirviithonse is dead,” muttered the Weasel.
"One tiling i* clear, they were after you.” observed

Mount, turning to me.
" ll i* strange.’ 1 said, " tliat Butler was not there.

He must know uliat it ineaii* for him uulcm he can
•trike use from liehiml. because I shall never mi*n him
luce to fuc«*."

I *|*akr not in l*>a»l . nor in angry lieat ; I meant
wbat I «ai*l. and devoutly hriirvtd that nothing on
rnrlk cwsiilsj shield Mich a man from the man be had w»
loully misused.
Coming into Pitt Street, we found all empty and

dark save for the lanthorn bunging 0*1 it* |xitc from
rieiy seventh house, aiul a lone watchman win. lifted

hi* light to *>an us, lull dural mil •|iie*tiuu or slop u»,
though nr Imre mark* enough of the fray to natiafy
uny fris-iidlv jury of our guilt.
“

I went llvi* noon to n taibir-woman oil live Buck-
eye Road and did rouimund me new deer-skin*." «aid
>|rsii nt . “I will borrow theiT cost of yoo." he added,
naively.

Wc were already at " The Virginia Anna." and I took
him by the eltaiw and drew him Armly past the tap-

'* Arc we not to sniff 1 |sih-»i r" he demamletl, in in-

{

Tired kiiiprio- Hut lie Mivreintered witluvut u scene,
nr the lute fighting bad cleared hi* head of alcohol,
ami we mounted to my chamber, bidding a servant to
fetch inkliom, wax, sand, quill, and three sheet* of
pant, clean piper.
When I had lighted my candle, and the material*

for writing had been brought. I sat down on the bed
and drew the table up before me.

What are we to Jo while rou write?" u*kcd Mount,
sulkily.
“ Keep out o' mlschlpf and thp tup-room,'* said I,

mending the quill with my hunting.knife.
They stood around rather Idankly for a spell while

I wa* nmiiNtsing the fir-1 letter, hut presently I noticed
they had squatted on the floor and were placing at
jurk*trows with pine splinter* from the tmanU.
My three letter# cost me great labor; writing and

composition do erer rack me, mind and laaly, for
I know that I spell not a* other* spell, nur write as I

ought to write in the Huston style; and. moreover,
Il.-IM- little dot* which warn the wiae reader that n
plililM- i* ended imvm little to me: *0 I pepper mr
heel well with them and trust to (iod that they fall

mil on Itsrren soil.

Thus armed with my quill, and doubly armed in the
innocence of my ignorance, I made nut’ to arivunptisli

my three letter*. The flr*t wii* this;

j-vxn His. Mj ulmloa 1 have c

• 10 aaut. I relara In John-
ill with felt, vi v. I. will expU—
. ye IVaecw*. l*-nnps-. WyaafoL

serttw myaHt your duly fall dspwly and kla*
Michmu. CamuiMS.

Ovrnet. Itordcr Hone.

My second letter read thus:

Wa deer Alaevrnsma VMrrn ll'drcra.
I01.11 rimstts. I write l» say that I write Io s--i**ln!

you 1 liar li |* my deiervnlnailnn to set nut for Julia*oaliall
lomnrrow mornlnc Itierefoee I'ray he |ir<-|iarv*t i« ari-om
pauie me wllli lllu.'k IWII, Voilr I—«»* 1 will mmniamt

4-tn»y of Sir William ir t ketch roni' foula X'Si s
mare you I Will hsroi Ihrm. I will find a nllahle hn-hand
for you never fear roxu-u 1 *l»o myself year afertnate
riowa Mieusrti I'saiUOAX.

t'oruec, (tonWr Horae.

T-j five ffoar Ho furl of /laiawr.
AiiaoJ f/orenvos of fleylnte. cfe.

My klnswomaa Mlsalmm »VI telly Ware
t* a.y Im-i r--l lu-l anil Sin-
amt muVr the mnsrt vstilch II Is my right la ilen
ynor tentehlfi's dull* la furnish, with |«i*1 »kal-
and peerlston* Kscort and convrysuee *IhiuIU b
Vlrgiaia Ainu by linnn.

I Imre. «ir. tbe b>m.iir
ayself y r

4 and
•rage.
I Tbe

ob't servant
Mn-1

aad iveuel In Ibe Roynl J

of Border Home.
To be I'oHdnuixL

1 Johnson. Bari..

The Strea.rrvs of Suffolk. By E. Frank Lintaber

0! men of Suffolk brave! arise!

Protect your sons and daughters;

For (iotham like an octopus

Is reaching for your waters!

From Nissequag (o Aqueboguc,
Konkoukoma and Sang,

Matinecock and ShinnectKk
And distant Copiag.

From Ketchaboneck to Peconic,

Mastic and Patchogue,

From Arshamoqnc unto Commac,
Crooked Hill and Quugue.

—

Arises a wail on the wintry gale

That makes the strongest spirit quail.

From Unchahogtte to Poxabogue
And the shores of Mccox Bay.

From PiKwtepatuck to Mattituck

They’re aching lor the fray!

From Babylon and Nineveh
To the spires of Scuttle Hole.

The natives cry with flashing eve
And murder in their soul

:

“We’ll light you, proud Metropolis!

Till victory or death.

Upholding Suffolk’s liberties

Until our dying breath

;

Go woo the distant Rama|>oo

—

We have no ponds to spare for you!"

We love our every lake and stream

From Islip to Montauk:

0! give us back our Orowac
And sweet Uihnnntowauk!

Disturb not Occobomock's shades

Nor Wingatthapagh’s nooks,

—

There’s death in the Konghonganock
And Pawquacumsuek brooks!

There’s microbes in the Mis]>atuck,

And germs in the Awixa!
There’s serpents in the Secatogue!

Would you seek life’s elixir?

Go drain the Adirondack streams,

And leave us to our peaceful dreams!
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THIS BUSY WORLD

J
UNK floated in the other day on the Muy floods,

and the OaaMMMMUt munn i» now on.
The Supreme Court ha* adjourned, the Boer
war I* ntxml as usual. ilie effect* of the |Uinir

have Mini there uewa im itiimw why
(nr a fortnight to conic tlx onllegra should not

succeed In engrovsing » fair share of the world's ut-

IrllUno. U illinint lui a new president to choose. anil
there in talk of Mr. Mafalr, of th* (is/IncA. i. > |mm-

•iMt jumwr of Hr. Onirr. Th* dcinaod for Mr.
Milhie nowaday* •isms out of all proportion to the sup
ply. n omditlou at which n» one who known bini ran
«• surprised. John* Ho|<kina lias found a »ncf*»*or to
('resident Hitman in Profraour liemsen. who ha* screed
her since her foundation, twenty-five yearn ago, an J*to-

lessor of Chemistry. I)r. Renown in a learned man, who
was lawn in .Vrw York in l»4fl, took degnm* at the
Cftiversify of New York, the Nnr York • Yatlrg* of
I’hvaiciana and Surgeons. and the CniVeraily of tbit-

tingvn. fie ia a LL.D. of Columbia and Frineeton.
f’rofrwuir MttiMfrlwrg. of llarrard. lately lamented,

in m magarine article, the Brflrrt in America of jmm*-

dui-tiv* scholarship—the kind of scholarship thnt add*
to knowledge Mr. Rockefeller'* riven I gift of S2t»,-
WW. with the snrccstiun of uaiir-li more to crone’. seem*
deviaed to meet In nt least one field tbit want that
Prufeaaor Xfunslerherg ha* fmtieed. Mr. Rockefeller'*
intention, a* at prmwtit understood. is to establish an
institute for medical reiwareh. which ehall he affiliated
id Miene measure with Harvard. ( 'olnnil.iu, Chicago.
Johns Hopkins, nnd other universities, ImiI shall In’ in-

dependent. It* purpose i* not Instruct »ol», Imt the dc-
v« liyprornt and lncrr»w of medical knowledge, The
plan seen** to give great satisfaction t<J oery one
who ia competent in judge of it» nirrit*. Of thi* *nm
to hr devoted to II, It ia only announced aa yet that it

will he MiOlclent. and Hint the fAMI.OOU already given
ia merely Intended for preliminary npeawa.

M il. CAKXKtllK wen** t« hr getting on well
with hi* benevolent intentions toward* the
eatiae of ediii-atinu j n Scotland. No more ia

known aa yet than that he hns two million pound*
which he ia ite*ir»u* to devotp to the increase of
know ledge among the Scottish ymnlli. The del nils of
the ex|teiiilimre of thp income of thia fund **rm not
Vet to have keen worked out. and riirml »f the reports
we have had about the uses of the mneiey win to
have been premature nnd inlruet worthy. All that
»erm* Hire la that Scotland will get {(„. ,in,n,, an,|

that it will be inaile hy the canny Scot to nerve a uw-
ful purpose.

<#*

YALK ia a university with remarkable perulUri-
ties. It ia very much IN|MCttd> yet person*
who have watched it afar ntf for li>ng ptniala

of time And th»niM>lve* perennially aatoniahrd hy
Yale way*. If Yale, like Went Point. were under the
control of Conger**, it i* hard to doubt that it wnsild
l»e inve«tijmti«d Hiinually. Imagine the < nacre«*iiin«l
oratorn ilectaimin^ upon the enonullieN of the Yale
society aystem! Imagine the 4'nngveuisipal imeati-
gntora examining witncwwm to find mil l»y what prin
ciple of eclectinn the various Yale wH'ietira mninlaimsl
their membership! YVhut. oh. what would fongrewa
any to the curious pruww* by which nn a night in Muy.
• very year, Yale iriveu notice to the nttentive voith
that forty A ve young men have Ihtosii* niemlM’r* of
her Senior aocieties. nnd that *lx tinow a* niuny other
eligible* Trniain availaldc fur other unm* Very twW
orgnmration* are th>»c tbiwe Senior wirictie*, with
tbelr ennrmnit* UnhI prestige, their windowlcs* hall*,

and the deep. *.i| tir»t iiiu utnmsphrrr of nivatcry In
whjrb they dwell. There lire dreadful com|daiiita

about them every year. The charge ia mail*- that
they arc destructive to Yale deinm-ruiy', ttmt their
method of announcing tbeir elect iraih l* iiiiiuxvMMrily
cruel, and that they leave out men whom they ought
to take in, and take in men whom they ought to
leave out. Thi* la*t annual contention i« the moot
aarietl*. The thTiN- wwactiiw take in fifteen men each
•ml. of classes which now average ahout 300. The «*o>

tiroent of the college *ecin* to be tbut if th* wu-leUe*
hike the forty five Imt men In the elites there t* no-

thing to complain of. The aunmtl eoitiplaiiit k» t*i**'d

ou the opislon of the complainant* ihut the rliaium for-

ty-five include too large a phvoorlioa of ilid it idtinls

whom preferment was not curneil. This year the omis-
sion of the iwptHiii of the football team from the
forty-live made a great public mttndnl. and the tol

lege exprt-sned it* sentiment about it by terrific cheer
ing on election night for the omitted Mr. tloiild. If

Yale were uniter government suptnUion Mr. fRuild'a

rtie would umkuihtrdly r«*e*ivc nttentinn fr<itu t'on-

nf the ninth inning *h«* lutd three runs » Ptineeiou's

eight, It wa* I’rincctnn's game hy nil rules of pro-
priety or reasonalde cvpeetntion Rut the Yale men
went to the Imt to the tune of fifty-four Yule cheer*,

shirk seem to have continued to the close of the
gome. The upshot of it was that I'rm-rcton was hyp
notuud a iv I louhitt't piny, nnd that Yale marie »j\

run* nnd w»n live game, ’ll a as not hawlmH, but it

was a very interesting exhibition of Yale it»-»|wr*Mou-
lt IimAk n little ns if teaon* thnt play Y'nle would have
to f nil hark on strategy, and borrow the device by
which t’lystcs got hi* crew pad the Siren*. Boston
opinion, u» i vprvensl in the T/nnsc/ipf, is that it i*

HiiHpnrt*mniiUk* to win liswtmll gauw* by yelling-

Mnylie no. It ia clearly a matter that ought* to go
Irfcirv arbitrator*; but •( l*evr» will. Iiociiiim’ Yale is

n self-regulating minreru. and here's hoping that she

may so «ontinur. fur. like Artemu* Ward's kangarrMi.

«he i* " nn*oo*in.” nnd the college circus would be a
good deal diillci show if her pcs-uliuritics were Him-
Iwlod.

<•».

Y AI.K has invited twe»|y-Sre Harvard uiidergrad-

iiulra to attend the rtertna by which she itl-

lend* to celebrate her 2<sl< It annnersary next
fall. Tfir** unilergrudilnte* are to be aelectod by the

Harvard authnTHie*. and the hasi* on which the *e-

lection will lie Hindi- l* alt interesting subject of spec

ills linn. IVrkap* the .lolin Harvard si-holiirM will lie

inchidwl in the delegation. I’crbau* the Harvard
gnverniiient will Invite the iiinlrrgiiidiinti-* t» vIhhmi-

Iheir own RWlMlllWt* It will tw an uit|>ris*sl»«itisl

f-haner to study Yale. ius|N’cf her shell, admire tier

gnat men. meet her undrrgradilate*, mill seniliniice

the outside of her remarkalde aociitl temples. And
lltat suggests that one of thp weak points of the Yale
Senior aoclrtif* ts the system hy wbir-h they rut them
selves <ilf from th* pvivstige of showing hospitality

to visitors to .Sen Haven. It is *iti|iri*ing tl.nl tbeir

member* have *«> lung emlured aa nis«l|es* and galling

n deprivation.

t'ortis Woodbury sought to rower 4 1 .Vtl.tHMl in .In in

ages fnmi Mrs. Mary linker Kddv let libellous ntter-

anern which Mrs Woodbury *aid were ilttended to ap-

ply to her. These utterances took the form of a
ccuuiuiinicatiim from Mis. Btdy. which wn* read at
the iinnunl conmiunion service nt the Kir<t Christian
Scieme Church In llo*lon. rui June 4, IHIW, and was
altvfwulds published lit vniitMis tMW>|ia(s-rN. Tit*- nsn
luiinitatioti ii*elUil*«l s ipiidallon from the aetetitcciith

cliH|der of ltevelatirtfis ahnul a wowisn wtui «*l in

scarlet on a warM -colored hravt nnd •bowed unmi»-
tukuhle indications of lieing disreputable. The iden-

tity o-f Mr*. Woodbury with thi* person seem* not to
have been explicitly declared, hut Mrs. Woodbury
licit), niul tier ivuiiim-I tried to prove, thnt it wns *ufTi

tielilly illdli-nteil and Very grueiallv undtrslissl. This
timid only I* proved hy the testimony of Christian
Scientist*, which, u* it turift'l out, *n« l*ot oblainable

in sufUcieiit quantity ami of the rrt[iiisitc .|it«lily to
twtaldlsh the plaintitTs tontenlioiL It argue* rather
a sangviine tcinpciament In the plaintiff's attorney

that lie should have h**|imi to prove Mrs. kiddy in the
wrong hy the testimony of her disciple*, Th* Jtolgc

tlecidetl. after the plaintiff's evidence win all in, that
•he hud not made out her tsse. *o he told the jury t«

faring in it verdict for the defendant.

Mr*. Woodbury «*» at *»n# time n believer in Chris,

tin n Science and :i popll of Mr*. Kd.lj ,
toil was ex-

ileIled front the <Yiri*tiim Science Church IVruoni who
have uiorc 4tirki*il.v nlsoit Christian Scictire Ilian lik-

ing for it wi-re im-linni tn believe that the lo*tjiin»ny

iu this niul would throw im|»-iisni light on the work-
ing of the persuasion and lead to ini|iortant result*.

Ilier* never stv-im*l lii Is. dilr liasis for that opintun.

In th* llrsl iduiv, Christian Sclent i«l*. having formed
the mental habit of disbelief in matler. si-^oi. natu-

rally enough, to maintain an attitude toward* facts

which Is different from that of iinlsdieverv Why. in-

deed, should they udniii that any occurrence k» actual.

long a* (bey disallow the reality of so |**lnf ill a
fact a» iIImxw! There is faint pfMfRl that Chris-

tian Scieotr will ever get twriotM damage in a court
of law or hy legislation, Oul«ule fortes are hardly
likely to hurt it. If it nows to grief it will prohably
U- by the development of microls-* within its own body,
r« suiting In the colla|Mp nr nvoilifleatioii of its mem-
ber*' faith.

<•=«.

B
k>ll>l>! Ylr*. Kddy (here are just inn* loioie
tio- public tcvcral inti-rt-u ing aperinlisls via la*

lief. One l* I ‘rtifetsar Herron, who call* hlm-

AVOTHHR *js-ria li»t win. is utonieotarily contpir-
uoits is lolin Alexander IWie. of tVuago. He
'nils himself Prophet of Zion and head of the

• hri*lian Catholic Church. It i» a Faith Cure Insti-

tution, nnd bas nicnilM-r* in various |sirt» of tin- coun-
try. Like the Christian Scientists, th* lhiwkeltr* dU-
IN-Iicvc in doctors. A child of tv.wn-lte pavettl* died
the other day iu White Plains, New York, without
incdicnl annul* ms- and with nme-h resulting scandal.
The county judge inipouHl h Ane uf WHO upon the fa-

ther. who. al la*t iHvounts. w*« in jail hreausr he
would not pay if.

So in Chiengo. one of Ihjwie's eouveits, a woman,
dkd without having n doctor, and Dnwie and other*,
who were held responsible foi hi-r dralli.are under bond*
tn await the actum of the law. Tie* fact that Dnwie'*
claims are wildly extravagant doc* not seem tn di-ter
suitable from ladicving in him. We niviou*
boiiun rriwturc*. when once we cut loose from wvp-
tlcal <li*eritnliiH lions nnd *et oiir |awa aga|ie fur new
beliefs, arc n good ilcnl like Van Ainburgh's celebrated
Inki

-

enn«t ricloT. who " could swallow an elephant n*
t-a«y aa a tend." A (Chicago desnatrh. dated June 3.
dcncrihcs Ikowie u» declaring in the Auditorium brfoi

v

.VXIO ocople: “
I am Klijali the prophrC who nppi-arcd

ecsioil as lolin the Baptist, nnd now a* me. All who
believe me to lie in very truth all of this will stand
lip." (her .VlrtO persons stood up, the dcspalrh says,
hoi it is a considerable strain on ordinary credulity
(> lielicve a Chicago despatch.
Howie sccBix to he u malt of ineona. Tlicre arr allu

sinus to ht* silk-mill* al Waukegan, lie is agniatt
the Pope, the Masims, the i»ewsp*per*. and nil the
great jiowar*. nnd pris-laim* n theocracy. Very llkilv
it will turn owl that he ia insane. If such a man can
make convert*, nnd induce orderly folk* to stake their
liTcs and tbeir rfaildren'a lives on hi* theorbo <if failh

in starting n new sect ought nut to siiiprisc any vane

T UK starling of a new great emintry estate is

al way* n matter of interest. The tendency iu
tich city Him toward* that sort of enlargement

t» of ros-iit growth, sod it is list oral that there should
l» example* of It in inrr«u*ing number near New
1 ark, Mr. K. H. Hsrvittmn. railroad giant- -the tnm#
enterprising iiiiiii who carried a ship. load of arli-atist*
lo Alaska in |H!W—hns bought hiltMidf 20,1100 acres of
laud in t bang* and Rockland counties, New York. !•> the
west and north of Tuxnto, nnd edging over towards
(iiuhcti. <trnnac Coimly is *1ill fnitious for it* but
ter. and Mr. Ilairiinau douldlrs* intends lo keep a
cow. Ill* fiirrhiT intentions have not a* yet trsn*-
]iive<l, cviN-pt a* shown hy lonsidcrahlc luv«-s(iiieniN in
nsul*. MiM-h of the fun in onniag u farm two mile*
Mjusrr lie* douhth-M in planning what to do with it.

Mr. Carnegie, whoa# dwelling on upyor
biftli Avenue is already the higgest hocwe in town,
is building htiiwlf another ill WestChester County,
near the Hi. Andrews gnll-link*. but hns not yet given
i.ridewr* of nn acute attack of laud - hunger. Mr.
Whitney has HHW acre* oa laiug Island, marly twice
n* many on October Mountain, aud n lug tract’ in the
North Wood*, nnd there are mail*- other estate* of
ft mo .VUO to *M« acres »n tsuig lilnnd and near the
llixlsou. lb, WeWi has eliviw room nt Hhrlhume
ami leg rcNiiu in flic Adirondack*; but til* greatest
and rood inlert-Hitig of Aitw-riiaa eountry estate*
seems still to br Mr. Yandrriult's Rjltmore in North
Carolina. There will In- great sights it* arthitivturr.
horticulture, agriculture, lloricullurt, and all the al-

liisl indiwti ic* ami arts |n tie seen in thia oountrv
(ifty years frUM now. if the «tcel biHinea* nml the
railroad luikincsa continue to tloiirisli and government
isintinue* stable. Indeed, there i* a gcssl deal to look
at i*ow for folks who Lav* time to I raiel a few Hunt-
•and mile* nnd make a butlwwa «f seeing the etwintry.

P
KItSONS of small tmwn*. employing nn more than
out- t*sik nlnl onning less t tin n »tx horses, saV
the big estate* are apt to to- lutd neighlni*.

The thousand ut-re ninn hire* every lat*<rer in sight
mid makes it hard for the tcro ueie mmi to get his gar-
den mhde. Hut jirtduihty tlnit is >uily a first clfci-t.

willrh yield* ill finic to the operation of the laws of
di-tioiiid ami supply. More lasting i* the incoovrnieBre
of Is’ing brought in cuntaet with a more profuw and
elnboratr scale «l living that oi*e want* to emulate.
It nuikt^ more for ts|iuiuiniity. as wetl a* for thrift,

to Is- a trail uitMiiig toad*, or even among luilUwoga,
than atrsiitg alligatni*. However, the philoovphieitl
nund ought to In’ equal to severer trials than merely
being iii’igldair In the very rich. To keep ot»r'» halame
is a gisul exer'i»e in itself, and there arc many coni-

pensutiona Is-siiles, Im lid values rise near the evtates
of the opulent, nnd when you naan you sell to advatt-

tag*-. Xlorcuvet, the very ndt arc quite a* apt a* other
folk* to Ih> lx (sunnily ngitcuhlc ainl wH-ially pmlitntde.
and iiivi|iiuiities of i-iiwlitiim make life livelier tlintl

it viKild he If ue were all of the umr dimension* and
liSml on the same level.
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MR. DOOLEY*
Revietts the Supreme Court's

Decision

I

HKK." twiil Mr. U.m4.v, "lh' Su-
promr Cia*rl ban Hit idol lh' Con-
-titiitimi don’t l«t| Ion Hi' Hag."
"Who said it did?" aakeil Mr.

ll'-MICM}.
•• Sonic nun." nalil Mr. Danlfjr,

’ it happen'd a lolly; limit ago ini' I doll I

inymimhct clearly t*«w ji nmix up. 1ml
wilin' fellow -oaiil (lull ivrywhe-rc til Colt-

tiliitinii ninl. lh' lln ” was «ure to (to.
'

I don't believe nun nunrud iv it.' *uy*
III' tHhrr fellow. * \ <• cun t make nir think
ill' CiwintitMtinat U pun' lhra|ierii)' a roillid
ivryuhrir a young litliuinl in lh' ar-ieuy
take* it into In*. lirail to »lick a dMjr-|»nN-

It'* too old. It'» ii liiOTii'-Htiiyin' t'oiisti-

liltiuli. with II liluc •cot with bran* lull

loan, onto it. nn' it walk* nitli a gnold
headed in lie. It’* old an' feeble, nn' it

liiefetH (i» «•! on th' front *.10011 an' aniiuc
III* ehihllier. It wiiddcn't taut a miiiyil

in tliim thr-.pn-al rilim*. Twwl pet" a

C
in in lh‘ ftnirle.ni It amindmint nn' die
fure th' iWtor* entl get ur-roiind to out

it out- No, dr. we'll keep it with ««, an'
throat it tenderly without too niueh imrd
wurnilt. nn' whin it play* out entirely
we'll give it lUrint burya I nn' liioui p'rnlc
nurrilvc* uwlher th' law* 11 Non .lar-uv

Hint'* what we'll 1U1,' «ay« he. ' Hut.'
any* lh' other, • if it wunta to thrarrl, why
not lave It?' ‘Rut it don't wnnt to.' '1

«r it dm- '
' How'll we find out?' • We ll

a»k lh' Sii|irenie t'nort. They'll know
wliat'u pooil fr it.'

" So it nint np to th* Supreme Cnorl.
They've wan thing about th' Supreme
t'nort. if ye lave annylhinp lo thitn. ye
lave it to lh Ini. Ye don't pet a check
Hint entitle, ye to .-all f"r it in an hour.
Hi' Supreme t'nort iv th' United State*
Hint in anii.v hurry about oitchin' th'

mail.. It don't have to nuke th' Ian' cur
If ye're lookin' fr o gunvc iv i|uiek de-
rinkin* an' lume hit*, ye've pH In hire an-
other empire. It ntver pive. a dreiatun till

th’ plarc-TH have parked their Ktt* nn'
*larteil ft home

" fr it while tvrtrbody watched to nee
w hill th' Supreme 4 'mwt win! do. I know
nn-ilf I felt I eiidden't make a not Iwr move
in th' panic till I hci-rd fr'tn Ihlm. Build-
in' op'rution* wu* .ii.pinilcd an' we .thud
WTinpin' our hamU outride th' dure wait-
in' fr Information fr'tn th' bedridr
‘What 're they linin' now*' * They just
put th' argymint* iv lamed Conner I in th'
i<v-lHi*, «n' th' chief juntice i* in a romer
writin' a pome. Brown .1 . an' Hut Ian . 1.

is di«cu«Hin' th’ condition ir th' Kmumi
impire br-fure th' lire. Th' r-reri iv th"
court i» considerin' th' qiu-nt ioo whelher
they onpkt or Might not in wear nichin'
on their .kirt. no' hopin' crinoline won't
none In apiiin. No decision to-day.' An'
.0 it uint fr dnya an' week* nn' monthc.
Th' men that Had nrpyifd that th' 4 ‘oaril

lotion ought to .hailow th' Hop to all th'

tough re«ort» on th' l*u*»yllc euint an' lh' !

m*n that argyleil that th' Hop win* **• lively '

that no t'on.lilulion rod follow it an'
Nurvive. they died nr hi«l their jolw or
winl hurk to Salem an’ were f'rpHlen.
Kapnn.ionist* contracted an' it tit i expun-
•ioni.l* lilew up. an’ little etiildber wa*
lawn into th' n arruld nn' ptew lo man-
liood an' niver heerd Iv Borlher Kiek.v ex-
cwpt whin wni' wan pot 11 job there' I'd

atwoit made up me mind to thry an' put
lh' thing mil iv me thought* an go tuck
lo wumtk. whin I vrake up wan mom
in’ an' nee lie th' pn-aper that th' Supreme
Court had warned th' I'oiiHtilut U01 lo
lave th' ling atone.
"That', what th' |ta-a|icr nay*. but

I've r-r.wil over th' di>ri»i>oi an' I don't
are *nnvthing iv th' kind there. They’**
iml a onmul about lh* Hop an' not
enoupli lo lire ye about lh' t on.) Hut Ion.

"IT* 0 mill tlier iv limon*. Hlnol—v. Iliul

lh' Supreme Court ha» lawn **-ttin
f
on fr

thi* pinerntton -n carpi* Iv linmri* «inl

fr'm I’nrthcr Kicky lo «>mr Kyrlalian in
I'hllydelphy. Th' derision >0 r rend be
Brown J„ him tirin' Hi' las' justice to

make up his mind, an' cx-olfirio. a* Hogan
tuys. th’ Unit to sprak. aftlier a rrooi
an’ bitther contest. Says Brown . 1 .: 'Th'
i{iiration here U wnn iv Mich pr rc-.it im-
portance that we've teen alhnigglih' over

to a decision
1 Fuller r. (Stay -f. Har-

lan 4 .. Shirns 4.. McKenna .1.. White 4.,

Brener an' I'eckhain J. difcsvntln'

fr'm me an' cavil othen Ihhiiicc iv lh' hoi
weather cumin' oil. Ma.h'tilon i« u
dhnuilful place in Minimer. 'Fuller C.
J. discernin'. • The whole fabric iv our
government is t lirinterxd. th' live* Iv our
people an' lh’ pn»-pre~* iv civ ilirnt ion pul
to lh’ laid. Men «r re cxeitnl. But why *

We ar-re not. I Harlan -I..** I am.'* Ful-
ler C. 4 . diwntin*, twit not fr lh’ name
1 r 11..on. 1 This thing must Is- — tiled wan
Uny or III' oilier iiiulher that .bar ol‘ Con
.litillism lie 1111 chile iv which we are here
*n' )e ar-re Ibere an' Congress ia out
West praeli.in' law. Now what doe. th"
Constitution aay? We'll look It up thor-

oughly whin we get through ullli this
ruse, (ill' rest iv th' osirl dissentin'. I

• » 'S.ctchlcH, opu. If* Knt. ft ItoscrO KuoclL

lu lit' mane time we must lie governed
I I.’ th' ordnances tv th Klmn tv Ib-hawkl*-
inn. th' laws Iv lilnneit th' Eighth. th'
opinyon iv .Illative iv th' I’luce tbuvtr loir

•on in tit* i-asr Iv th' township iv Red
Wing varMtH I’elrrom, mi th' Dhretl Sint*
leeisioir lYliat do they wiy at. ml litm-

ous? Nawthin' at all. Again, we take
III' I Hired Scott drcUtnn. This is wan ir
III' Wiur.t 1 Ivor 1 -tend. If I c-uiblen't

write a lietthrr wan uilh lilindher* on I'd
leap off tli' bench Thi. horrible llukc Iv

>1 derision throws a gr mat. an alnmel
Id lullin' light on th <u«>. I will turn it

mr. (McKenna J. cotu-ui-, twit thinks
it ought to be blown! oul.) Blit where
wa. I ? I must put <m me st»c». (lh,

•ilsmt th* Unions. Well, th' lUvumti iv

th' court 1 th" other* dissentin' | Is as fo|-
b.ws: First, that th' DUthrlri ir Co-
inmbvu is a state; second, that it ia

ii.H : third, that New Mirk is a slate;
fourth, that it i» a rrown colony: fifth,

that all States ar-re states an' all tcrrl-
lories a: re lerritories in Hi' eye* iv other
IHOicrs. I tut Hand know* what they ar-re
•it home In tb' tut* iv Hognti viirsu*
Mullins, th' decision I. lie must j-» aps-r th'
burn. (Iliiutcry VIII., sixteen, six. four. 1

In K. I*. N'lgore tarsus Ad l.ih.. lh' cu*
tody Iv th' rhildhrr. I'll now fall buck
a furlong ..r two in me ehulr. while me
lamest but niicpuidid mllngiM-s r rvnd lh'

lli'thry ir leeland to show ye Imw wrong
I am, But. mind ye. wlml I've -aid goes.
I lei thim talk because il exerciw* their
throats, hut ye've heard all III' derision
on this llmoii nice that 'll get into th*
fourth render.' A voice fr'ui th'
amljeemv; ' Do I pet ute motM-y buck?"
Broun .f,: 'Who ar re }•«!' The Voice;
' Tli' man that ownded th' limoiks.'
Iirown J.: I don't know ' ifirsy .1 ..

White J.. dissentin', an' III' r-reat iv th'

lords cimcnrrln'.l
" An' I here ye have th' derision, Hln-

nissy. that's shaken tli' Int. lllrt. Iv th' ua-
linn lo their very fmimlailoiis, or will if

I hey thry to read it. >.aiie .ay it lave,
th' Hag up tn lh' air an' «wne say that’s
where It laves lb' Constitution. But
there", wan thing I'm sure about.”

" What'* that asked Mr. Ilennessy.
'' Tliut is."' said Mr. Donley, “ no matther

whether th' lYmatmitlon follows tli' Hag
or not, th‘ Supreme Court follows th’ elec-

tion return*." f. P. DUNNE.
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ADVERTISEMEKT8.

Pears’
What is wanted of soap

for the shin is to wash it

clean and not hurt it

Pure soap does that. This

is why we want pure soap

;

and when wc say pure,

we mean without alkali.

Pears' is pure; no free

alkali. There arc a thou-

sand virtues of soap; this

one is enough. You can

trust a soap that has no

biting alkali in it.

All *a?ix of mm wll it, especially

ilfilggivU
; all *ortx of people live it.

Purity Doubles Cost.

You who want pure beer must seek it.

It is costly to brew; the profit is small

on it. Unless you seek a pure beer you
won't get it.

Purity means absolute cleanliness; and
that is expensive. Pure beer must be

cooled in filtered air, and that is costlv.

It must be well aged and then filtered;

then sterilized in the bottle.

The cost of brewing is doubled.

A beer without reputation isn't brewed
in that way. Why double the cost when
no one expects it?

But Schlitz beer, for fifty years, has

built its fame by its purity. ' Millions, the

world over, buy it for purity. We go to

the utmost extremes to be sure that they

get it.

When you drink Schlitz beer, you
know it is healthful. No germs in it,

no impurities; no lack of age to cause

biliousness.

And no extra cost

to you; simply the

trouble to insist on
this label.

Get Schlitz. Call for the Brewery Bottling. 1. 1. sTac*

Don'/plan the dinner
without the dessert-ServeWRAMONA^ATHENA

SugarWafens ,-gs

New in Substance
Form and Flavor

Mtr/OMAL BISCUIT CBMBAIrf \

BEAUTIFUL GUIDE
TO

PAN-AMERICAN
EXPOSITION

Hunter* Cabioa
Children . Play Heuaee
Bum met College*

Containing Ben Map of Ground* Ever

Made, la published by the

Send 4 cents in stamps to T. W. Lae,

26 Exchange Place, New York City.

THU '• KOHMKH " HEADS THE
LIST OF THE HIGHEST

GKABE PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

Sohiner Building,
ilkAir.. >*r. VM-u
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The Six Ways for Ship Construction

£ nortnous cranes at* provided in the overhead scaffolding for the qttwk transfer “I (date* and ma<Ain«r,v- Several retsets in nurse of ereeUvn may be seen in

these respertive dtps

The “Wisconsin,” Sea-going Battle-ship

KmI told, fitov; Tonnage, n.tas; Spec! irv knots. Horse- power, ro.orxi;

Cosl, Si,ftj4,ejw

The “Olympia,” Dewey's Flag-ship, Protected Cruiser
Keel laid iSpi; Tonnage, f *70; Speed nearly jj knots; Horse-potter. ij.Ht;

Coal. fr.jp6.onn

THE UNION IRON WORKS, SAN FRANCISCO, AND FOUR NOTABLE UNITED
STATES WAR-VESSELS BUILT THERE .

Digitized by C^oogle
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The Improved

BOSTON
GARTER
The Standard

for Gentlemen
|

ALWAYS EASY
The Nam “BOSTON

_ CARTER it .ump«d
on every loop.

CUSHION
BUTTON I

CLASP
Llo flat to the k<- never

Teen nor Unlutm
old tvcnvwMtac.

tvcnr Nam Wabnantcd-
*

HAE’S
LUCCA
OLIVE
OIL
appreciated

by connoisseurs

for its

DELICATE
FLAVOR

(Nut
•pimliniumt broad*ofOhr* Oil)

S. R.AE (SL CO. E*'-b
1XGHONN, ITALY

Beeman’sj
The

Original
j

Pepsi nj

Gum I

t Cures Indlcesiion and Sea-sickness. *

I All Other* Are Imitation*. i

i

Much more no to be " lixcd for death.
'*

There is no temporal way for the latter

heller than life insurance. Consult the

I'KNN MUTtJAI. LIFE.

9*1-}- 5 Chestnut Stmt, ITdladclptua.

The Laie Edward J. Phelps

Orations and Essays: Edward John Phelps

I

K Mr. Edward J. Phelps hail ilieii be-

fore- hi* nitty - third year, when lie

u«n appointed minister to Knglaud.
Iii» reputation would him- bren alimat nl-

teilji-t lli-l lont I IIII-I prafc-«t-at*t ; hut li|>

career In that office made him n
umen bgure in ioHmumI -tatc-niun-hip, and
from that time- till now. mill miMt rap
idly after hi» dentil. hU fame tin* grown
u-t nne nf tile furrmrasl constitutional law
ye-rs amt pruetii-ul statesmen In the r*-

ee-nt history <it the- count rv. I old now
mi large Mild |H-riimiM*l>t owiltihuluui frntri

hl» li-in-l to tin- literal mi- of the jrrent

subject- to which hi* life wns devoted
Kas been generally acceasblr, utnl even
tile laxik before tin i* blit a nOMclluncuu*
collection of suggestion* toward* tin- great

work* upon constitutional law ninl prm
tii-al government wliii-h In- wa- eminently
ipiiilinml to pti *turr. Vet, although min-
i-ellani-mi* ami fragmentary, it may lie

confidently -aid that moat of the papers
comprised in the volume* bear the stamp
oi ii. umi'il thought, rxprrsard in a stylo

of grmt lltiinh ami |H.wvr. ami tliut Mime
of tbi-lll are liia*te-rpiece* io lbe> ili-cus-

— loll of niomratOtlH quewlicHM Ilf the lUy.
Without attempting a review ill detail

of Ibe viiriint* cw-ny* and urnliulM in-

rlndei) in the volume, it will be •uHii-ienl

here to point out aome of the leading

principle* which Mr. I'lieli*. nnwni-il out
with tliiiine** and *OMtulneil with vusl
l-iguat |Htwer mid rliH|iiei»re, io advance

,
nl the ineei of educated mind. The first

mid iittwt iireitiiiiietit atming tlie*e i« pre-

M-nteel try lii* gtn-p "f tlie rrlntxm* mis
I ii i mil hv the jmlicial power* of the
Federal government to tbi- entire orgaiii

ration of the imtion and the port which
their administration ha* had in the po-

litieal and uaial ilevelo|i*i|i'Ut of the «imn-
Iry Hi- iliM-ei—ion of the life and work
of t'hief-.fu-tiee Mm-h.ill. hi* elementary
espoeit ii>n of the t'naslilatimi of tin- Uni-
ted State*, and several minor addrrw*c*
iiiiimi kindred theme*, are lli*pirrd and
liilcil with a profound ronvii-imn that hy

far the moot im|Hirliint peiiiriple Inlru-

ilvicol into Hie •eie-lire nf goiernim-nt hy
lhl« nation i> the lime I iititlwirity of the
Federnl judiciary in the interprelntion
of the Constitution. Thin ronvletion i*

•npjHirted by lii-luriml prrofs mid by reu
-oiling of the niiMit tinpn-**ive rhamilei.

I

amt it may be affirmed that there I* no
where to lie found a mme ln»lrurlive eli*-

i

Mission of the subject Ilian in the several

(

paper* relating to it in llii* volume.
Another profound mi-1 ini|*irtont di*

I <u—inn >* contuineel in hi* aihlre** to the
! Edinburgh Itiil-Nophirul Institution in

I

November, ] AK4I, upon the- funion* phrase
which ha* |in***-d from Mogna t'limlu
into our Constitution—~ the law of the
land." The e**entinl imetnlng of the

|
phra— ha* nowhere been «o rlrarlv and
admirably expounded mid limited a* here.

The true eharneler of the protection which
it extend* to eiril liberty and individual
right* i« fiwriW with wonderful rlear-

ne-e nnil forte, and the condition* under
which alone thi* pnutertlMI will efTee-

Hve an* also made ptniai. Thi* eimay illu»-

tratea strikingly the hahitual tendency of

It* author'* mind to ha* ulnar* to the

]

I-—ntial fact underlying the form, and
no port of thi* brief treat!** i* more ini

pn-Miive t hn it that which point* out the
necessity of fixed and intolligwit ennvir-
t»on* In tin- ma»*e* In whom |*ditical puw-

r i* vested, in order that the law of the

I
land, however precise ami perfect in it*

• Ora/iou a~» I'm.. af K.1*4-1 .Mm Pirip*
i liilud Vy J. U. UcCsQuagb. iUrmr A Bruihir., unit.

verhal expre*«ii atcompllkh Its

The tin xt impurtanl public olflee held
by Mr. I'lieJp* wa» that ..f envoy to the
Court of SI, -lann-*. ami hi* dm in there
• rnm-il hi* i-arm-il at tent ion throughout
the later years of lii* life to the iiiii-riia

I Iona I relation* of ttw country. Ill* dis-

cussion* of the*e lire of pei-uliar value
at thi* tiow. fur tbey dial with fundn-
mcntgl prinrfptgw which wed oafy dent
ex|HMltloo in order In l»- aiwplrd try nil

Uii|*artiHl iiiind*. and which are yet in
la-rprlmil danger, ill thi- cunfutiun of pub-
lic dinrnminw, of Icing fonrottm. The
nuhli- ap|H*il for the entire Jimrec of tn-

li rtutii-nnl nrlatloii* from party |adltiea
de-ervea to he deeply liuprr*—it upm the
mind of every tnti-r In the l alled Slate*.

Tlmt one of Id* |ui|M-r* which i* perhap*
li>o*t likely to challenge controversy at
thi* lime I* lii* di*cvi**ion nf the Monroe
I hart rtne, in the light of the famous Ven
e/uelan nw-onge of l're*Mlent Cleveland.
Mr. I’bf-lti* na» one of Mr. Cleveland'*
most faithful friend*, and had the likglu-*1

appreciation of hi* ability amt of hi* vic*t

•»rvli« to the tunntry fn hi* high oflb-e

It wn* to him that In- was indebted for

lii* tlr-l prominent appointment in pnblic

I

life. Vet tile exaggerated declaration of

the vague and arrogant u*acrtion of tu

|

lional authority which i* often railed tto-

Monroe Dta-lrlne. and uhleli found it-
'

extreme expression III the threatening inn-
up of Mr. Cti'Vi-laihl upon the *ilb|ect of

j

the Veneailelan lawindarv. -hoiAeil hi*

|
mini and (snnpreltefislve mind and led to
thi* ndilie*- . the most trenchant umi ef

feet I vr- of all criticism* ever po'-li-lu-il
'

upon thnt slate |-a|tfT.

Ann* her essay of cvi-eut omul impnrtani-e

I «p|>eni* 111 the ham of a revieu of Mi.
Ill Vie'- work IVII Thr I mci own Conwiu
icwftA, Tlo- whole of if i* instructive.

• ml -liiMild l»- in Ibe haml* of every one
who read* Mr. llryce’s invaluable work.
Ililt the mmt slgnlficwnt and original |iart

of it i* unani-xlnnahly that which re-

late* to the ilangrr- of iinliei-ol -ulfragr.

]

and to the no-thml* by which it l* |ow-

••ble In aie-rt them wiilouit infraction of
,

tier democrat ir prilH-iple. I'npofiiilar a*
lhe*p *iiggc«t!on* may Im- at thi*

j

t in**- there call la- in* dnulvl that they are

j

in the line in which the mint advam-ed
.
thought of Aim-rican statesmanship i* la--

|

sinning to move. The repwhlii-an idea in

nrlgln ua* goveninmnl by loildie

on. Mi l’hel|m in all hi* i-iliticiil

-inking held thi* principle sltvulily ill

"I ' '

I Mo
. ami i idol

|

I
i—i-ntially live

wi-c-t mid mo«t elfeetive jmldir

i
might la- formid and directed to t

|mmc« of government.
It klmubl Im- remarked with f-m|dia*i*

I that all the writing* of Mr. 1‘hejp* are
|
cbaraetertnid hy the temper of the scholar.
Ill* eve nrem* alway* fixed on truth.

,

I There i- no pumion. no suggestion -if |*>r i

I norm I feeling, even in controversy, lie *lt-

j

with hi* np|M>nrnt* a* In a high court
i
of delilM-rnti-m. rco-wnUing in them a*

: fully a* in himself the -ingle purfHOM- of

|

seeking that which i* right and true, re-

! sporting their RnilivrM, appreriating their

,

argument*, n-eogniring to the- full extent

;
the limitation* and condition* of hi* own

j

view* and ooinion*. but fearlessly, direct-

ly. and witn dear and vlgorou* expreM-
-i'-n bringing forth the nannideratinn*

i which apfa-ur to him condusivr, Tim-
the laiok is in ninny r*-|»vl- a nuxlrl for

|

I writer* mid »|avikrV* an example of the

I highest clasM of useful conlruverry.

hut upon tha fact that

Dr. Hayes of Buffalo
Cures Asthma

RARE OLD VIOLINS
RamarbahJ*nlwsto fin* mi—
CO In «|n nn. 1-sra—t soil ftno- 1 oedb-rtion la

&- wc-rln. fiend for new rsuloatln cioitauillia
wraido-'* : f:-r-Mlmdn label- : Ac. Ea*r term*

LYON A MEALY, 18 Adams SI., Chicago
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The Machinc-gun in Aciion

Mountain Battery in Marching Order

The “Gray’* Forces in the Trenches

MILITARY EXERCISES AT WEST POINT
Phtrtogru /dus by .V iMruinick

PERSONAL
Thk Horn, lossrii R®**as Pcnumm, of ('Inrtnnati.

ului I* idriwily declared I is wunr gnni|m of |Htlil Irian*
In lie Use logiral candidaie fur Ihc Krpuhliemi norm
nation in IIHH. i« an intrreating example of national
priUTiinem-e achieved from within. Tsrrnlj'ivr yrar»
ego Mr. FiiiUKKil wa* a young lawyer in the (Jiwm
City. • eontenijmsary of llruAiiM Iti rr 1:110mm nml
Ji'Iumin IIaiiwuiv. neither our ol tin- three basing
either Ut-alth or »orial proeiimrllii Karb <if tlirw
Ihree ha* *inrr aehirsril imInuiI farm 1 mid fortune.
Mr l» mnuimn
K«i intr become Com-
iui**iosirr of Patent*
ami ('onnrr>uii>n.
•> nd u temarkahly
aide on pnh-
tii* |iii'»tion- : Mr
IIaiiho.m having ri*en
10 t lie Attorney'(Jen
rralaliifi. and Mr.
Fimuskix non lining

I hr form.io.1 lit puli-

I Iran •liilrxlinin ol

Ihi- Stulr. ulilrh Hlill

inlrabln, evidently.

•in fumi-hing l*rr»i

•Irnta lo the ml of

I hr rounlry. Kobakck
I* tall nmi dl.tin

inualiiil looking. dig
nitiisd unit union*.
Mr -|»tnU hi* b-inirr

<ino' Trailing and
«t inlying, in nrilbrr
jeuter mir n elub-man,
and lin* maitr himself
exactly what hi> ia.

Ill* frirndo Hr to him ami younger mrn fiml in him
n friendly roniiM llnr. A i"«"l many yra>* «pi, «lirn
Mr. InlixKKK «.»« .Iml-r of thr Supreme t’osirt in t'in-

rimra'i. a mlnnd mnn in I hr arrs irr of an exprraa
oimpony. nhirh km litigating a damage auit in .finlge
li'iUKtiilV iNHirl , temporarily di'*l rosed tbr dignity of
I hr hffleli *iv refloating in In* testlnumy on thr si it

lie** *laml Ihe irmaik which hr l thr oilufril nun 1 li*«l

Ir-ailr In the nxplv** agent when a rrrluin gout llul
wn« jus t • of the iran<u<1 i»n «*« iliwosrml to base
lo'iii recessed without a lug: " Fob trial, mow. what
nte we gnin' to do with thi* here goat? Hr dun H up
dr plnre srluir hr gwinr to."

The |H'i*ofinliti of Ihr lion. Amau Srrvrxa IIrwitt
i« our of till' 1Moot pMlltvopte XI nil age uliirh keep*
mint vrtrran »late*mrn at tiomr. Mr. IIrwitt pir.
mo-1 ibis'* down town to hi* tiu*irie»a in Hurling Slip

'•lie oi many ini|Nirtunl mt*rr»r i~* in nhirh he in

ir.lrimtiwl nml anccretls. under diltlrullir* which to nn
dlniuy limn uoiild Im- Ili*iinif>iint 4 l>)i'. in keeping

thoroughly Infoi turd 11 1*111 tbr problem* of the liny.

Hi* idea* upon evomunie tojitr*. nml r*|o-i'inlly U|*>n
thr tariir.nf nhirh. a- a prntA'lnl iiiaiiiifai-turi'( ami a*
s ron«l*trtlt IVnrn

.rat. br knnw* ImiIIi

•idea, are a* •iigliiul

and a* ably and u-
I'lmily oxpre«*m| now

twenty-five year* ago
hr dii'lared t tin I Ibr

prnlri'tivr tnrilT

should !«• minis ml.

A srry nrt’iit declara-

tion ol Mr. IlKWItr'e
r«n thi* *sihjei'| Ini*

•nrpri*rd thi**e who
hi not remember thai

lie tin* <on»i*ti'Htl)

tuliorateil tnrltT ie

•ho'lhiii foi a ipiartei

while a UM lllbrr of

tile lloaiM' liwilr the
•inking argument in

lasoi of leriplority In

mil tariff relation*

with Mlrh ixmnttlr*

a* Mi'Xlin ulilrh wa*
not long afleiward ill

the Nrnute |u«r««aed •»• eitrriisely l«' Mr. Hi.xinb.

Mr. Hi ss itt mjoya (be eminenre— allhiwigh hi* keen
*en*e of »ntlre and lii* fiindii*** for pun* til ring •Imni*
add .1 apkv enjoyment —of basing rreeived nn
dfi'i foi ail orlgin.il pro** arlirli fur rx.-roiiug in

II n^iunt any >111*1 of imuies cirr offered any author.
Tile tariff ua* In hair lieen the nllhjert. Mild Ml.
llr.Win ua* invited to write otse lhnil*Htiil u.oxl- at

liie ilollnr* n word. Money wan never uny iodine-

mint to Mr. IItwitt to d>i whut he did mil uanl lo

•In. mid the nrltrle wa* mit written. Mr. Ilr.w irr
l» lo-duy of Ibr opinion that th»' piotcrfrsl iiianufuc

Inlet* of I lie l'nili*l Slate* are llirnsH'Ivi'* lint indi*
|nOH*l lo I he protei'lise Inriff alioiigly n.-ol itl.-l

in the direetion of utirr-i 1 ielivl Irude: In- think* Mr.
Mi KiM.r.s i* wine the light, nnd that llir sets fuel

lhat wr are 1111 exporting untion. nnd neeil out raw
nmlrrial* «* • biwp n* |nmib|p in oisler to rsini|N>l«>

In the market* <d the world, i* a *udii'irnt imlirnlinn

that wr iiiml no |irntretlve tariff. While ju*t at
pno'ixl we are ini|Mirline no Iron ore. nnd iillli.aieh

eiery known iron ore i* f«iiuu1 ill the I nitid State*.

11 hi* for Sent* Imh-ii rlo'lipel to hling IB reatuill ore*

by in-run freight from Snoili. lor example. Ihali Isons

lake Sup'rior hv rail. Jlr. IIihiit i* iinalde lo u*e
III* eXr*. »twl i» aIiiki*! dlMl o'll Irian the wiurhl of

Hleiallire by llie lari llut rrudiise aloiul i* unptew*asit

in him. In In* Ikuuliful home in la'xingloti Aseitur

mol ol harming pines' ill IlinginKwl Ness .lepo'V.

hr lead* with hi* l.-nnily mi Ulral lile. wilbilriiuii fnnsi

tin I II run -i I of Ibr win Id, and uilli all III* ni-arlv lour

muo year*, anise and aleil in l**ly ului iuibiI.

.Ibruoi S. lletnil
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Yachting

I
T i» mixr than a I'uinridemx that thr

( •fimliliiiion •limilil follow the exam-
ple of tin- challenger nml lose hrr

moat. Tlif weather ha* been looking for

Ih. weak »|o.1. of thi* big raring machine*
and ha« found I Ihmii In the effort to

achieve I i^li In.-* of nm-l rod Inn n»ij
thing i» rcdnrd down to Ihr minimum of

tollal Ir strength required to *1awl Ihr

attain, unit llawa reveal themae-lvra at the
Mini nnw of |Xi'*eui'e. With the Klin

m

rorfr it «« a netik lailmluv . with tin

Coiwftfnfinit, a Jrfwthf -liiuud. In Im.iIi

mar*. however. Ihr primary nin-o of Ihr

aivulent waa in thr mn«t Thr «!«•) mart
In imi* flexible Ilian thr n-malea marl,

and oiii-«|im ntli “work*" motr.
Opinion* dilli-i u» lo Ihr Irngtli of tiuir

that will Imi to|ini*il to trill Ihr I'riuii

to tom Mr, .Sugu»l Hrlmont lot* l«m
quoted aa riling for an example thr

of the CoJamliM. which, after a similar at*

ridrnt. wua put in railing trim again in

lout thtya, Thr MM* life, howrief. not

mmplrlrly |oiiiillcl. for thr accident to

Ihr fVdinwkin lit* )• jM-iii-rl lulrr in Ihr wa
•on. utnl thr duplicate tua*1. whirli hail

hmt madr. wu* rruilv for stepping, The
duplicate nmol of thr thiiililiiliuH !* not

vrt fml-lxil. iind uale** Ihr old mn-l ran
Le Hplirnl, thr ilrlity ill her trial work will

be ttinnidoraMo,
Prior to Ihr uiTwIrnl thr f’ona/iliifiotl

Imi lieeti lint III rough a frw *ail -nt retelling

trial*, and tbomr ju.lilied thr cxpectnliixi*

thnt had hern raised by thr piibliahed dr-

IiiIIm of her ixiltMlfurtioa. Sltr i* well lial

awn!, «ti|T. and seaworthy. nhllr in u

frnih breeze awl heavy mo «hr aeqmill'd

hcroelf in an rntirrly satisfactory manner
Thr Horton yin hi /«^f(r«lt»i* hail hrr

lirat trial urnfer tail on thr :hl instant.

So far aa It went tlu> trial wu* Miti.fac-

lory. Thr yacht 'bowed gi»*l apnol in a

light air. but. unfottuniilrly. Ihr wind
• ill'll olll. awl -hr Wll* lowed lurk to hrr

awhoragr. It wa* iliumvned that hrr
maat waa rantml too far afl. and that mia-

lake waa promptly rrmrdiid. Hy thr cua-

tiwn-han*r icgi-ler thr /arfrumdmrr la

mtiMl at lto low*, again*! thr f'onai ilu

fina'a If!), w that Mr. t'rnwnlnahlrld up
|<rnra, aftrr all. to ha*r Vrpt a sharp el*
on lightnraa of euiMlniettun.

Thr rarrc*1M*draix hrtwrrn Ihr New
York Yarht Club and Mr. Thonuia \V. Law-
m>ii, owner of thr /nifependenor, relative

to hrr rnlrrlng into thr trial race*. hna

lam published. Whatever vlrw outsider*

may la- inclined to Ink* of thr rlnira |w>-

sition in thr matter and it* rixi*x«|ii*nt

encouragement to thr patriotic napinilion*

•if niia-mcinlaT*. it mn«t lie acknowledged
Hut Mr, Iuiwmjii took a ratlirr sudden
tumldc from thr lofty position hr oru
pied. awl. for a lime. drfrwlcd with Hplrkt

awl seem* al la*! lo hair cornedrd every-

thing that thr Hull contended for in thr

heginuing-
Nhuai/m'i //. haa lam docked ill South

amplon, prrMimalily to lietriniiW' nlo-thrl

hrr hull haa l**o i<i|nri<d. I hough it waa
at ii I ed prcviou.lv I ha I il had not. In

iotl*o|U«iir of the acridrnt the date of
the mu 1 1 h ha* lacn |a>*t|Mini*]. nt Sir

Yhoma* l.lpton* request. trom August 1.1

lo Srptnnhrr 21. Al Ihr llnir the n«p«-.t

won miidr il wo» >up|HMHi] tlut hrr walla

and riguing had lain M, Iwit thine hair
•Iwe brea reentered, awl llir work of re-

rigging will lie greatly facilitnted there-

hy. *o ihnl *hr should !»• ready to mil
again much sooner than waa at lirat ex-

Thr new .SJtoomo l dill mil allow drvidrd
superiority t«i thr old rhallmgrr in thr

encountcm lo-forr thr acriilent, hot it will

not do to draw luisty iwirlii«iiio* from
lhat fact. Si'vcral thing* inn«t Im- taken
into consideration. Thr old tuat nuty
liuvr Im* ii irry much impnxcd. or Mr.
lam'•on. who Im a very wily yachtsman,
may hair Iselt keeping Ihr nrw ImoiI un
•Irr lover Xgain. 'lie new l**ii may wil

loi vc Iren ill thr right trim to allow wlnil

i* in Kcr. It Kimetitne* happen* thill

thr |irr1iminury trial* give littlr promi**'
of i hr m|Mlwli'tir* of a new ImmI. ft mnv
la ii'iiirrnl.-i'id that when thr Jfirgftoirrr

mid /'unfuu lli-l Irlnl ixinrluaioiiH the

former war badly le-aten. Sevrrnl wm-k*
of tuning up follounl, Iwlli.l waa ndilr*l

ii lid ahiftrd, and at thr next rnmuntrr
thr /'aritua wa* not in thr ru*r. It l«

iplltr within thr range of pinaltiillty. tlirrr-

loir. for till' HAilarurl II yrl to prove
hri Mi'll a forini.lulilr anliigoni't

Tlir yachting •-Meon oprneil with riuincr-

ioi* event* on |)en>ruti<in day. in and
uImo.ii New >'mrk Hay. on lamg I alaiul

Soil ml. and in the nrighlair lo*.l ot llo*.

ton. 'Ihr Atlantlr I 'luh. at Sew tialc,

t oner I-land, awl thr Imliuu llnrhor Cluli,

ill (Irecnw Ich on the Sound, hrhl otMHling
aail-; Ihr lliiilciu (luh, at City leJand.

mol tbr William»bnrg Club, on Klnaliing

Hay. held anmnil regalia*, and the Sen
wunhiikH'Corinthiiin i luh. at Dyater Hay,
gair thr vennd of it* wile* of tanw fix

.mail yacht k. The iiuwt Miuc*-.fiil event
of the day na* thr regatta of thr llarlrm
Club, which aamwibled thirl) Mlurlrr*. but
the iunlr*l. for lack of wind, wa* wit very
exciting. The KnirkrrlaM'krr Yacht Chili

had better luck in ita annual rrgalla un
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the 1 nt ia.tant. There were tlikrty-om*
.tarter* and a line brre/f. The latri-hiimul

flub formully utiriird il* huuse ou Mar £S.
and will buhl it« flr*l rare on Junr I A.

The MankaHM-t (Tab Im* recently had an
ilu|MXtunl uteptainn ID it* inriilbrf*lii|. ill

thr perMon uf Mr. William f. Whilnry. who
Im* umnif>-*ted hi* intri**,t hy ulTrring one
nr Iwo prize* to Im> *aih*l for.

Inter in the ruiv* mu far held ha*
rrntri'd tin lh«' la-vMlmuta. The br»t >h<w
lug ha* been amdr by the fniwnlnahlrhl
I. mi I ffadiirr. «iwwd hi V. H. .Imu**. l‘p
Ii* the preent time *hr lw* nnn three
Mraiglit i ietorir*. awl among hrr antng
uniata hav* Im-.-ii tun HmeMlwiir boat*. Mr.
I Hi«n- Maxwell junior’* thirty footer
Oilman* Hhawrd Murpri.ing *preil eo hrr
nml appearnner. In the Knlekerlmrker
regattu »he madr the fa.tmt time over
tin- iniirm'. iM-ating miifh larger ynebts.

Tendencies at the

Buffalo Exposition

A< a -ei|ii»l t*i the general imprewinn
• d thr l*an'Ameri«iin wliieli wa* pub.
I idled in thr ntmilirr* of the IVnc-

LT dated dune I and H. I would now Imli-

catr. tluiugh quite briefly, thr prinei|ial

truilnieln, vthieli have already nianifratrd
ihrniMrlim. Fix the noirMe of thi* enter-

Jiriae may fairly lie nnuparrd to tbr pub-
lic career of a unit! who haa ahown eom-
manding ability at the outaet: the man
will henwu*' in ilu- tr|df»t wiw UMrfiil awl
di*tillgul.h«d piovidiMl hr niakr* thr imwl
of hi* great opyHirluaitlt*. This Kxixxi-
lion—more limn olherN, in view of il*

•IMM-inl ehararteridie* mmtioneil in the
prevtou* article*—wit only may but miwt
advuncr utieeadngly A rather twuwely
•aying in florl he'» “ Ifrmiann und Ihxo
than* urcura to air; “War niehl vor-

uart* geht, drr koinmt zurfleke <xie

mtiMt po»!tii*ly make prvigr***, under pen-
ally of |Mi>i lively falling Ixhin.l, okt
I here i« to lx no *tamling mill in theae
r a-liing linn**.

Even in a matter *o thoroughly well

**xi«idrml a* that of thr (daring of the
*tatourv in tbr ground*. 1x11410 Imtimvn-
mnit* have already hern •unjei.in] awl
will uiwloubtidli Im- niadi' with the deign
of imUxing the full value of the amlpture
a* a deivirwliixi hy plaeing nwy example,
without exception, where the general treat

merit of the ground* .iiggixt* the nceea
»ity for it. A fact wit to ha ovcrlookad
t» that thr architectural rnM-mlile gain*
wi more hr the inexorable uppl Iration of

thi* role than il«r* oeulpture H*eU, which
i* never '•en fairly in miiaeuma—which,
imlred. i« never quite hrtviniingly placed
except when MiilMiTilinatnl a* in thi* ad-

mirable plan. Again, the anirit of de-
velopment apprar* in the rnnndnit words
whieh I quote from one uf the local pn
|M*r» : "The HvpO'itiixi will not In' exact-

liou until it* rlnee" Every day it will

Im 1 lM'ller. every Week it will Ionwoe more
pnp«lar.“ Hr Huehanan. the director-

general, ha* taken iM-<-a*ion lo animunie
with (Hirtirular rniplmd* that the people
who were pre*ent on Dedication day aaw

1 only the mnbllr of the Ex|«i«ition. There
1

i* a la
l
gei pnit. lie evulalli*. .till to lw

o|h7i*mI

—

the group of fixelgn and Slate
UlihliRgM, exhibit* of Mime i>f Ihr Latin-
\niericaii n-ptlblle*. Ihr arl and ixdimnce
IxiiidingM, I he military enm moment, the

r
ietllre'.iue fall or.- eontlveled with Hie

'ark Igike, awl |jerhaji* atill other*.

|

At thr end uf Mny. Mr. Huehanan, ad-
deea.ing rr|>re*entativea of the South-
A merlin u republic* iHirticipating in the
Kx|Mi*itlan. >ald. " SS it bout your abl. en-

noirageineril. anil *yiu|atlby. ixir work
uniild have hex in lain awl on the

*ame lawdon Mr Milhnrn. pre.idetil of

the Ha n- Aiiieri'-im I mnpani . u.Mlirml hi*

hearer* that be bad neier for a nuxneiil

Inat night of the fuwlamental idea of the

Expo*itkai: he believed that the lasting

monument of the Kxpo.ition would lx pre-
cisely the ntpfiiflrhraM-af to whieh I have
refer red. The Fair existed, according to

hi* view, to make the peirple of tile Anierl-

<n* lM-lier known to •weh olher. and p»r-

linilarly In make laatin - America better

lumnn to ita. ” In ull my eonverwliim*
with I he eoinmi**ii>ner* of the *»uthern
irpiildie*." he addixl. " I am lioiind to eon-

I****, I found a bmailer knowlnlgr uf what
1'xIhIh here than we pmur** uf your
iMointiirM, The F.xtMihitioii will atimulate
It* to a wider know li*lge uf ink iielghlaira,

and when that i» ihme there will he ea-

taldi«hrd cho-r IhiwIh of frieoddiip ami
.vmpnlhy and ommercial inlerrourMe."

Air the" reason thnt they are deli!xratc>

lelterntlou' <if the purpoom dcclareil mnre
iinpiil-itely ten day* before by other rr|i-

nwenlatlvr *|M'akei«. theae statement* d«*-

aerxe *ueh a itogm- of atteatioa from th*,

puldie a* wa* readily given to thr Word*,
of Vice - Frr*ident Rimnvll and Senator
Dalgr on May 2ii. The exeeutlnn of ihiw
(dan i* vastly more important—and diOI-
• till— than it* aineeption X “la*lin,»
iiioiiunirnt “ l». in fact, to be created, if

Hie iipfaxtuaity now pre*ent i* tiirruil to
ionmnl MJNfttOti It’IICOX.
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Sir Tommy "My word t Uncle Sam. I'd really not anticipated auefi

extreme courtesy on >«?ur part."

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!

mu vilaoi* Dununo co„

.Colorado
Return, $25.00

UTAH POINTS $15.00 HIGHER
I For first-class, round-trip tickets from Chicago. Correspondingly I

low rates from other points. Dates of sale, July ist to 9th, and I

Sept, tst to 10th. Rates but little higher other days all summer. I

The "Colorado Special"—only one night to Denver.
The "Overland Limited"— only two nights to Utah.

These two fast trains provide the best of everything, and leave
|

Chicago every day. For particular* call on auy agent. Send |

4c stamps for "Colorado Illustrated.”

I’m York
;
to i C_ _»l Chmlnul M.

•OlplM* . y* WtoklURton M .
Ha*on: .iHtintt

,
Pi.lMn; ail CMr* 8<

,

Chk-«R.>; m vni. si . ClviunMl : yr to»llhn.l<i SI , PMtahonr
*—— ***—*—-*

17 Campoa Manta*. neuoM. »
fit

,
PMMtwnr ; aw Saurf-

» Kl»( M.. TMUato, Oal.

Chicago, Union Pacific & North-Western Line
I

Tested by Time
and found Mill the favorite.

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye

The Finest Type

of the Purest

Whiskey Plade.

M. I.ANAIIAN A MIN. Haitlooiv. Mil.

“KODAK”
Stands for all

that Is Best in

Photography

To tho perfection of Kodak
construction, to the perfoc>

lion of Ihe Kodak mechen-

lam. to the porfection of

Ihe Kodak lenaea, la due the

tSriumph of Kodakery

All KahJn Lovt I* M,I*M — w TwwM

KASTMAN KODAK CO.

Kochaatar. N. T.

-MADLAT KEY WLST>-

I

Thoc Cigar, Arc manufactured under

the mart UvurubU climatic condition* And

from tlx miIdeal blend* ol Havana to-

btccn. II we had to pay the Imported

U|ar ua oar brand* would cod double the

S money. Send for booklet and particular*,

j CORTEZ CHAR CO., IEY WEST.

From “ Printin' Ink," May 29, 1901
“
In the great Chicago Public

Library, HARPER’S WEEKLY
is called for by more readers

than any other weekly, and

Harper's Magazine by

more readers than any other

magazine/’

Fsterbrook's
Jhv •

1 KrMs / <r tottSttUnMn,
• »»**. Camr.n «.

the Ile*t Sierl I'

Ryr Sale by all Stationer!

THE ESTERBBOOK STEEL PEW CO ii um »t 1*.. tot.

No. 5 American Novel Series

Days Like These
“ FROM CHERRY HILL TO MURRAY HILL”

By Edward W. Townsend
The Commercial Advertiser says: “Mr. Townsend has made

a very striking and daring use of his experience as a
newspaper man, and of the very many universally

known New York people who appear in ' Days
Like These* very few are likely to be pleased

over their portraits. He has de-

scribed them with an unflattcr*

ing fidelity that leaves not

a vestige of doubt.”

$1.50“ Harper & Brothers

LENSESM:C.0ER7.

f-.i-Nri.fcMEN : — The GoonrmiM Troupers
Hanger is made ul fine. specially rolled spring

steel, heavily nlckel-plateJ

Jll 00 copper. ’ Tit* rurts in
ccinla. t uith the fabric are

wldr and the nine-* rnunJed. It rperatr* autn- mma
tna'icallv. ” l iu press the button,” and Ihe
krepee does five re-f. Sample bv null.

-t kii'i .ft • All express J dHH
Ul.: Tbl* is wlut yoa oant II you wialtbc bed. e

t*"M !|,inl>ait anil 1'iriiUfcln* alnrra. or ]ir»|ulil fur lh» jrrlor HrtnlmcAtvo rum* 00.. n i»« t. ».n. *,.. 01

“Defender of the Rails-The New York Centra.\.”-Uiica Herald.
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Buy Life Insurance Today
You need it;

Your family are entitled to its protection ; and
You will pay less for it now than later on when you are older.

You can secure the best Life Insurance from

THE PRUDENTIAL
The Annual Premium, according to rates now in force, on a $1,000 Profit-sharing Whole Life

Policy, according to age nearest birthday, is

••.oi Ago**. Af* „»S, Al* «o. Ate 4
l«4| M. »!.?« J>. *+-*» **. ».*» 4'. «•*» 4 i

O-bO *J. U.JJ J». *i*0 St. 4». C
mji **. x>.aj a*, wm *» »f>n 4
»a.7* »», *>,»•> H. aj-at M. Jl.II 44. J7-JO 4!

*n s". *47-«4 *e» jj. f».ii

* 1 . p».n *4 . 6J.4»«
«>• J» J* SI. 44. IJ

M. S4.J4 a*. 44-a*
*4. n ai so. is «*

Cash Dividends reduce cost to policy-holder—No increase in Annual Premium after Policy is issued.

If you would like full information regarding this or any other Policy, fill out the following

form and send it to the Home Office of f./

Without committing myself to any

action, 1 shall he glad to receive,

free, particulars and rates of policies

in

THE PRUDENTIAL

For 9 Age

THE PRUDENTIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF AMERICA.

JOHN F. MYDEN, President.

HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE FOR JULY
PROM its timely ami beautifully illustrated
A leading article on “ Newport in Summer

'

to the last bit of humor in the Drawer the July
number of IIaki'kk's Macazink is readable and

entertaining.

I’he Newport article is by Mr. Eliot Gregory,

one of the most lacilc and charming ol our es-

sayists, and to accompany it Mr. Henry Hult
has made eight delicately illustrative paintings,

which are reproduced in color.

Among the short stories of the number are:

“A Li' m in the \Y’ay,"a humorous golfing story,

by George Hibbard, illustrated by Fletcher

Ransom ;
“ Malinct, "a strong and dramatic lov e

story, by \V. A. Fraser, with pictures by C. I ).

Weldon; “ The Wisdom of the Serpent," an

uncommonly clever little society tale, by Dul-
field Osborne; “The Fourth Gentleman," a

weird story, by K. Duvall, with drawing by 11.

C. Christy; and "Across the Bridges," a ro-

mantic story ol hie in Paris, hv Mary M. Mears.
This story is illustrated with a tinted drawing
by Louis Loch.

Jennie Waterbary contributes an uncom-
monly original tale." 1 1 is Primeval Conscience."

for which Mr. Christy has also made drawings.

Among the other lighter features are

;

“Pawns," a picture of war-time, by FI. S
Cliambtrlayne, and “The Baby,” a finished

sketch by Grace Lathrop Collin.

One of the most unusual features of Haim K >

for July is "The Buddhist Discovery of Amer-
ica,” in which Professor John Fryer, of the

University ol C.ililornia, presents the theory

ol those who believe that Buddhist priests

ol Japan and others from the far F-ast discov ered

the Pacific slope of America fully a thousand

years before Columbus crossed the Atlantic.

Another contribution of novel nature is ,i

brief study ol “ Hie Scope of Modern Love,

by Henry 1. Finck, author ol “Romantic Love

and Personal Beauty." Woodrow Wilson's

U. S. History is continued with a short

instalment, brilliantly illustrated. Allred Ayres

makes "A Plea for Cultivating the English

Language," and Charles M. Robinson contrib-

utes a charmingly illustrated paper on "Munici-

pal Art in Paris," while Sylvester Baxter brings

up a novel idea in “A Tropical Renaissance

"The Right of Wav draws near to its

dramatic conclusion, and “The Portion ol

Labor” gains in interest. There are twenty-

three separate titles in the number—serious,

frivolous, and educational.
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Americans in Europe

THE American* arc invading Europe this sum-

mer in immense nuiubem. Sam of our coun-

trymen are going there for businrvN, ami me of

thrm for pleasure. Europe hna been acquainted

with the latfrr these ninny ywn, nm) ‘while the

innkeepers, nhopki-epers, Iwck • drivers, and other

useful citizen* of tlie monarchies empires, and re-

public* of the Old World were always glad to aw
us. it canuut he said that they reepcctcd us.

They were amiable, and were paid for their amia-

bility. What they chiefly liked about the Amer-
ican was hi* ea*y good-nature in the presence! of

0 large bill. Au American would pay a charge

that would have landed the innkeeper in jail if

it had been presented to the chumLerluin of a king.

Perhnpa this relation between the foreigner and
the American will remain. There is a raf6 in

Paris which charges an American nine dollars for

a two-dollar dinner, for which a Frenchman is

charged tire francs. It will be difHeult fur this

rt stall rant -kci-fn-r to break such an agreeable habit.

Most American* are rich, and threw who are care

little for the small items of a bill of faro, Amer-
icans who are poor, ami who Intow the language,

are not liked so much in Paris a* the rich Amer-
icans, Inm-busc they decline to pay more for a din-

ner or a drive than is charged for the same cssrn-

tial* of life to a Russian prinro or a blunchit-

HUM.
Americana, however, in other relations of life,

an- holding a different place in Europe from that

to wliich most of them have been accustomed.

The country lias appealed to the Furojiraii ima-

(rinatbiii, and lui* got onto some European nerve*.

In tlw old time*. Europe did not mind the riches

of America; it seemed to tlte Old World that our
millionaire* came by their wealth iu some crude

way which could not possibly injure Eurupeun in-

dustries or nom|s'te with them. American money
enriched innkeepers and the worn-out son* of an-

cient and decrepit families, and that was the

cud of the matter. Three years ago it was no
more suspected by tlw muss of EurojM-aiiK. tw|*v

e uill.v of I 'oiituK-ntal Kumpeaus. that wc woubl
hk>h Is • rompeting with their uni mi fact urors tlum

that we could knock ('MnnuV fleet to pii-crs in a

abort run along tlw -nitlwrn const of Culm.

Thor*1 bn* come a wonderful change over tin*

dream of Europe. It is dear to tltc most obtuse

now that tltc I'nited Staten is the greatest in-

dustrial power in the world, and that trade and in-

dustrial conditions in Europe must lie changed in

order to meet tlie new giant.

In view of this revelation, it is interesting to

nole the attitude of Europe to American*, bm-
•bin is bubbling over with enthusiasm for them.

Englishmen arc treating rii-h Americans with that

warmth ami tho»e exprossimjs of admiration which
we have been charged with exuding over foreign

indih'iiH'ti. Nothing -t* too good for us. And it

i*. furthermore, worthy of note that Americans
abroad s»vtn to la* maiutaiiiing an admirable ul-

tilude toward* Europe. They arc U-huving with

dignity. The hearing of the committee of the New
York CTwnnU-r of C'otninerve which visited King
Ktravar* at Windsor Me mithing to Is- ib*sired.

The interview was marked by courtesy on tlie part

of tin* King, and by a proper sdf-resfieot «n the

part of the members of the committee.. Then*

was «i:m> natural gushing at the lianqurt of the

Minion Chamber of Cnmmeree, but nothing un-
worthy. nothing which we should not expect to hear

if tlw Board of Trade of New York, for example,
shoiibl give a dinner to tltc Board of Trade of

Charleston or New Orleans. It was once more
mode perfectly dear, on these occasions, which may
conn- to lx- historic. that England longs for our
friendship, ami that hi-r luumifm-lurris and bnsi-

Harper’s Weekly

ne>s men intend to nuike the best of the industrial

situation.

Oil the ('on I incut, except in France, matter* are

in a difFcn-iit slate. In the ri-publie tin- fi*-ling

in thut trade friendship la-twcen France and the
I'nited States ought to t*e Hlrvngtlum-I. lit Oor-
ninny, Austria, ami Ku—ia there are rumors of a

trade war. What will lie the end m> mu* cun pre-

dict ; but it i* i-<-rtaiu thut even among the inn-

kwper*. sliopkiK-|H-r*. and backincn Americans are
at least regarded a* something besides outside bar-

barians to Is- plucked.

ALLOWING for everything—the propensity of
> travellers who ought to know better to bring

dutiable effects ilirough the Custom- lb .use un-
taxcil, the effort# of dro-smoker* to avoid duties ott

sample gowiiH, the urg«-ut desire of Amcrinui
linrelwiit- that full duties shall be eollericd on
foreigti-lH>ugbt wan*, which compete with those

they sell, and all othi-r propensities, obliquities,

and lawful desires— still the methiala devised by

tin- Treasury Ik-pnrlmenl for making returning

travellers pay the government whut they owe seem
unduly meddlesome anil vexation*. There i* great

complaint nl«,ut tln-ni. but no amendment- This
is what happen*: Several days before tin* return-

ing American reaches the port—say of New York

—

In* gets a copy of a Treasury Department circular

which wards him that he will have to declare

presently to u Custom-Ilousc officer in the saloon

of tiie steamer the number am) contents of his

trunks, and “ provide a detaibsl list of articles

purchas'd ubroail. ami the prices paid therefor.’*

Ho is warned lliat if he doesn't declare all the duti-

able goods be bus, he will be linble to fine and im-

prisonment, and the goods to confiscation. When
Is.- has made his declaration lie is invited to sign

it and swear to it. When he gel* to the wharf lie

finds himself barred off from his friends uimI rela-

tives who may have cvims- to meet him until his

trunks and every poeknge iu them hare been open-
ed and *rarchrd to discover whether he hn« sworn
to a false declaration. In due time—usually after
long delay—when he has paid what be owes, be
is allowed to join his friends, provided it does not

seem expedient to m-tid him to jail for haring for-

gotten sotne dutiable article 1m: might better have
rcnwmhcrrd.

Them aro at least two details of this process

which went nccdles-ly harsh, and wh- of them is no
better tlum insulting. Why should tin- traveller

l«e eon-imim-d to swear to a declaration if his oath

goes absolutely for nothing! Thut re<|nisition

•ecu** slwor impertinence. Anil the role tlwt

separate- arriving p***f-iig«‘rs from their friend*

until the Custom-House people have got through
with them is very obnoxious. and often, especially

in the case of women travelling alone, works incon-

venience and hardship. A* long as the law pre-

scribes that travellers shall pay duties on tlieir

IH-rsonal effect* the duties ought to lie collected,

but flier*- are aun-ly belter and le«« irritatiiig way*
<if doing it than the government now employs.

1 low long would any private corporation venture
to subject it- imlroiiM to treatment -»> jietty and
can temptuous a* the Treasury IVpartuicnt find*

suitable to citiron travellers who come over area

to New Yolk ? Tin- troubb- about the treatment of

tnwllns must be that the travellers constitute a
class thut is relatively small, and that is unorgan-
izc*L and constuntly elniuging it- membership. Its

member* wail and go their way. and tin- most that

any of them do. or well can do. is to write a letter

of exposluliitioii to thr ii,-w-pn|«-r*. which at host

is mi unsatisfactory sort of proceeding.

THE voice of the graduate is now making itself

bi-nnl from one end of tin- country to llic oth-

er. arid from stag*' aud platform strenuous words

of advice t*i our rulers aro being uttered by young
men and young women who have hitherto by force

of i-in-iiiiistnnoes been ei>in|H-)b-d to exprowi tlieir

view# only in the sacred precinct* of the urnler-

graduate ilebntttig .mcictica. Tin* chance* are that

a groat deal of this mlvicc is good, nltnosl as gissl

as that which the yuung recruits to tlie ruiiks of

the brooder Hfihcres of aetimi into wliich they uro

entering mein from tlw venerable d'H-tor* of

divinity w|m» are proaclung the harenlunn-ate s*-r-

mona of the year, or from the distinguished orators

who uiwm Cuminencx-ment day deliver themselves

of those lay sermons Milled “ AddretBes." As far

as wr have been able to follow them, the sermons

have Iss-n nf excellent quality, the addn-*-s

worthy of Mr hi*cding. and tin* maiden effort*

•if the graduate- all that tlicy should be. The chief

ehanirleri-tic <if all llaw claarca of oratory, in *o

fur as this year's output may be differentiated

from that of last year, is the absem-e of the queru-
lous note, for which wo aro unreservedly thankful.

It seem* to indicate a hrmnli-uttig of tin- collegiate

mind, ami an inereuM? in the sum total of the

sanity of tlu 1 country. Ju*t us iu tlie jwaetieal

affair* of eommere** the outbade appears to K*
proving more hopeful every day, so would it scent

that invest igator# along tlw lines of theory arc tak-

ing a rosier view of what ha- been, is being, and
yet remains to lie done. With few exceptions,

iniMt of our public speakers give every evidence

of the won* wins in suno eorpvre; they aro ap-

]iaroutly glad of existeiM*e, and seem resolved to

make tlie best of it and of the opportunities which
life presents.

All of which is a sign of national good health,

and we earnestly pray it may go on without let

or lunderttricv.

A
S we ventured to point out lu#t u*-ek. Mr.
> Dkckw's pronouncements on the third-term

question savored strongly of un untimely j*sit.

which the Senator might Iteller have kept to hint-

M-lf. It was quite as !ualapri>pus as any nf the
“ Thing* One Would Rather Hare Left Unsaid ”

with which die lamented m M u 1111:11 um*| to en-
liven the puges of our nednte contemporary I»n-
dou Punch. So thoroughly out of key with the
situation a» it at pro**»t exist* were Mr. Dehcw'h
oliscrvatiiaks that the President has felt himself

compelled to disclaim any responsibility for them,

iu 11 stutement issued to tin: public on June II,

reading as follows:

I regret that tlie Hog^rntbin of a third term has
Ui-ii limit,'. I iIimiM whether I am culled upon to Rive
It MotJro. But there are now questions of the gravest
importance before the Administratiivn and the roantry,
and their just consideration shnultl not I*- inrpMliisit

in the public niintl by even the susptcinai ol the tin,light

of a thud tnrnt. In view, therefore, id the iclti-rathm

of the kURge-tnia of It. I wilt »»v now. n»ire for all,

ex|irtasiug u l-rngM-ttM nmvli-tina. thut I ant only
nm not and nil! nut !«• a camlidate for a third term,
but would nut Hcvept a nuaiinatiiwi fur it if it were
temlered me.
My only ambition is to serve through rnv second

term to thr aereptnnee of lay countrymen, whom- gen-
erous ennlidpnce I so deeply upprreiate. anil then, with
thorn, to do iwy duty iu the ranks of private citizen-

ship.

Other statesmen throughout the country have

cxprrssi *d them**-lve* strongly uposi tlie subject,

and some of tlicm in such unmmplimi-ntarr terms

that Mr. f>m:w should eunsHh-r himself duly rr-

biikrsl. We trust, however, that the rebuke will

not mar his cheerful spirit, and that hi* will con-

tinue to contribute to the gayc-ry of this nation

until bis duties carry him to London, where he

may diHpeuro to hi* Britidi friend* thoec witty

sullirs over which they may meditate next winter

and laugh next summer.

THE unfortunate Ranmux-Sciiut controversy

docs not becotm* any more admirable or dig-

ttifkol as time progrowws. It is u nuisatuv that

refuse* to abate its«-lf, aiul the hour net-ms to have

developed no one capable of the li»>k of taking it

by the throat nm! removing it from tlw* centre

of the naval stage. It ha* resulted in all aorta

of diplomatic moves ami counter-move*. It lias

inspired nuinU-rlcw couproniM, of which, if we
utHlerstand them at all. tlw American people are

heartily weary. The latest of them- is roporteil

to be in tlte selection of two decorations for them

wlwi participated in the Wt-nt-Indian naval cam-
luiigii ia-ti-iid of chip. One of tlu-*c is 11 blanket

affair, a medal commemorating not only the battle

of Santiago, but the whole |ieri«d of action in

which the fleet of Admiral K.oin*»x covered i t—-I

f

with auch Hignal glory. This ia to U>ar tlie like-

mss of llic commander-in-chief, ami properly so.

The second decoration is in comnwntortilion of the

Santiago fight alone, and consists of 11 piece of

ribbon and 11 bronze bar. What the especial sig-

nificance nf the bar may lie, nr whether the ribbon

i* a blue one or not, the public are not informed.

It i# clear, however, that the icane which con-

front* Nome one for dilution iu being shirked. As
a possible settlement of the whole difficulty, since

compromise and not definite action U to be the

older, we suggest that pendants for tlic-c bars be

-truck, •me la-aring the likene** of Admiral S\wt*-

«nN. another having engraved upon it that of

Admiral Sciilev. ami that every seaman decor-

ated Ik- permitted to ehornc which of tlw token*

he prof«-r» to have pinm-d ii|vin his manly breast.

If this should result in the final abandonment of

tlw wlndr controversy, it would He worth tlw cost

•f the pendant- 11ml the Kir* a* well, even if these

were wrought of -olid gold.
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A. Mistake of the Fathers. By Henry Loomis Nelson

A Treaty's Chances in the Senate

\i5 u

T
HKItK i* nn doubt in the mind* nt the*#
who n nr most (imiiliiir with what it going
<m in the State Depnrtnwnt tlmt Mr. liny

mu) Isvrd Dln lin tiii» havc iignin rntehed
mi ii<;r.vnu'iil . ami Ilia) n nrw canal treaty

bu> •••ii li’iinuliidt. tt in, »f <••11rsc. im-
|Hi«il»li' lii give rhp ilrliiilH «f (lir treaty, nr In |<rt—

dM it* fat*, bat it i* reasonably certain that provi-

sion i* made fur the abrogation of th# wholr 'll the
Clayton- Hnlvrrr treaty instead ni 11 portion 14 it; ami
i Urthrrliunv. I lull (he canal nIi.mII Is neutral i Mint it

limy ni mi provide. m» the tlavl'uiimsl-'ii- irmly >lnl

mil, Unit the Initial Staten way take array inc«*ilie*

which wry acero l.i Ihtai tn-l mliipteii t.i ili# protec-

tion .it tbe .‘•Hal. even if that involve tin* hiirnrdiivi*

experiment of inviting all ink by fort itl-.-u lion of it.

The new treaty will hr iu arrant with the Mm
at t lie y*rsintc a* •xprMHfd in itn iiitH-niluirfits to the
Hay J’uururtotr treaty. Iu the i.piiu.iei nf the Sett-

ate. the time has mine alien 111# < tartan llulwrr treaty
liiilst sfi. It t* Mailt to have fulleil of it» (iIIIjhim. In lie

th# reronl <if n dlmppofntcd Itupe, ami i.» t»- olnolat#.

If HreiM Hrilaiti rturold persist in refusing !•> iitii.xj,'t*'

it, it i» wore Ibnn likely Mint Senator Lodge, who i*

expertid to rnawd tin- late Cushman K i>*vi* a*
chairman of the Foreign Affair* t'liinmittev. would in

troilnre a maritUlnn pronouncing the treaty Ml hy
r.hu>leleiM->w a piim-ipl# not generally ri-i’-gnir.-d ill

inleinaliiiMHl Inn. ni* hough accepted hy ••one who hove
lueii concerned iii the u.lunniotiathih of oar foreign

affair*. Tlie pnagt of »«ich a rtMluIlM would Invite

Kng1i*h newapoprew. aiwl eonie English pulilir man. to
biller mill even angry erilieiem of the Senate.

It i* better to avoid such n reoilatiou if pauiibl#.

We >lu not drairc lo invite »n«-li critic tain. while IItmI
Ed it:* i ti iIoi-j. not desire eieri .reining fu.-tn.it with the
I 'Mil’ll State*. Front Ibe |*<int of view of the So II*-

liuiy government, It Would la- lili|Hililie to prtivoke lire

frieiollr railIdem of A merIra in llw femilou perns: it

might #i#n Im- thought dangerous to give to t'«aliHiilal

Europe the satisfaction nf Mining that enmity had
Ievn reni-wi’l Letno n tio- Itritivh anil Auvi-ii. nn kill*

Inca. Therefore the British governn»TOt vr iiailii prefer
to put an end tii tin- ClavUm Itulwer ranrantion hy n
treaty, muds nilli He nun-tit. howi-vn imirh *grills!

its prefvrenna. and in the i.-g.ilm way, Ihan to leave

the Senate a rhtwt in exhibit enmity through an un-

diplomatic in*ult, It i* for this reaooil purify, halt

more l:#i-.i.u*c the British government ntnl |>#ii|ile have
much mure tii pain by Ibe ronatraelinn •>/ a -iinnl at
our expanse than l>y maintaining it* attitude loward*
th# Clayton- Batwer treaty, that Lord ]\iuu#i-fui 4 - baa
yii-bllvl to the Senate,

It i* in thi* -urrender that the student of (silMiml

iiietitntioii-i will How Im- tmi«t deeply intendra, The
merits .if the new treaty will neerostfrily In- diamimotf

1liter. Itotb land TmiMfMc amt UNHwrt Hay have
yiehtrd t« the Senate, anil ilrtnoerwry reign* After
etuiiiliiig iu (he way ami preventing the ratiHrntiua
if 1 1 i'ii t i. * of lirst late ini|Miitunce since the time when
the Waabinclon treaty »n. eutrreii into ilS'li. the
>*nMto bn* IMIW denmliihd the right to .it in the dip-

lomatic game fr.un the dealing of the card* to tin-

taking of the lu«l triek, Her# i« a remarkable devel-

opment in intemtiwial retaliona, and utmllier piece

>d evidenev that the father* did not (mild mi Wisely
iu they thought when they auMinud tbnt the three *»
rnlli-al Iwtlapctidml departBKllt* of thr gmemucetit
would altnira refrain from interfering with urw «n-

otber. W it'll the n»g>uinti<in nf th. new lluy l*uan>
[etc tieuty gtw«. for the montefll. the lust ahred nf

Kiontiir iatlrpmlnM*- nie I’realdeat tun lung been

nimbi# to appoint an officer, civil «» military, against

the wishes of a single Senator, except in rale raw., and
then UMinlly by prevailing njmn Senator" to viulair

their rule ol courtcay; and now hi- cannot enter into a

treaty with a fin.-ign power nnlet* be ha* first iddnin-

ed the ann-ht nf the I'oiiign Adair* CVnmolttee of the
SelMte. or of St« ehnirman.

Mitn.v month* ago it »»* elated In Hattrgn'a WrrKLT
1 li.it the t’nited State* would never agnin make a

trvnty ol impnrtanix- which wn* debatable, bei-ntia#

the Sniate. nailer it* power nf ratiHriiliun. n-nild so
lllliend the <wnvenliu«l -ulnnitli'.l to U thnt thr utlier

l-iiity t<> tlv# agreement wntilil withdraw fmm the
liegi list ion The history of thirty year* snataina thin

ii.srrtioii. Within Hint time thr fhincw lienties have
tiren rati tint, bceaus* they prcivhlml for Ibe exclnetnn
of Chinew lulMireiM mv.1 even of I'hlnesr ti-«il<in at the
riKnmninl of thr l*acitie enuM, when rack part) w»e
lin ing With the other in the strife of injtislur, and 1«
determine which might win ih» privilege of ‘tnining
th«- ronntry iiMist deeply with thr offence id infidelity

tu treaty obligation*. A treaty with firramy and
limit lliitiitti hn* also been rutiroxl. It made n* part
tier, in the govern niwit of the Niinimii Islnndu; tbe ten-

m-Iis foe entering into it, and lot the S*iiate‘* Mppimal
ol It, iff of tin mi- events which piu imdeiMtaikifivc.

Time ond two Mppnicnt exi-rjitio-ne aside, trot a sin-

gle ijni-»ti<in«l trevitv- of inif»utams ha* l»*‘U rnliffed

in thirty year*. I hiring tbi* |ieii--iil many propaard
I rratir* of great moment have fallen through th# *ip-

|HM>itiun of Congre**. Three especially will rreur in
any one wbu im familiar w ith the history of our inter-

nut

O

iivmI relation*. Thru are the Hayard iTiainber-

lulu treaty on the Usher les i|m >f l-m , tbe (itney-t’anaee-

Inl* geiM-ral artdtratlivn irmly, and the llay-f'Munce-

f.ite note, the*# i real irs were all ilefealed by amend-
men l The .-w nute in***t*vl ii fM»n idnying n part iti the
fruisiing of thcro. It timtid the ilocumc ill linnvuiittcl
to it ley the ITmidcnt. in mrb Inalnncr, a* a rough
•I i ii ft. and rhen «*nt to work U|ih« it nn ibe llunty
IIlmI its task wn* mil on# r»f note appl-ivnl nr dis-

approval, but a* if it were |utii nf thr negotiating |n»vr-

• r. There at# Oiany d.ffi. i|l| ie* in tbe way «if Oil*

s*iinte'* vanrsi to iliplnmatlv uotV. a. the rc-ml t« of
it* effort* show. Kneuc of t'ne»e difficulties were fore-

seen by the Ocmstitotianiil Tcmwntim. and tlir i.-numal

pJan lo m.tk# the Senate the trmty milking power,
w it Ii. ill I the nMl[*Tnt iiill of the I'mldltlt, Ua- atslll-

dnmsl Iriauw it mis thniight Hint it» aih-plbm would
lead 1« III# fUillilWntlnn of the |n»a.» In nmke trenlies,

The Senate deal* with a trvnty ill •eriel wnMrvn, and
•if ciwiTs# wilhRilil ibe prvsmi'r III either of the ||i‘g»-

tintnr*. If it i|ii»*ti»fis .in article or a phrase, it

i< led in u pisiliiui to n*k fur inf-.u'ni.4lii>n. il mmi.it
reullv neg.it iute at *11. for it •unnn.1 suggest its pi..|n>

sitiiMi to the ambasaadur nf th# other |Miii». unit there.

fur# it rnunot eonie to terms with him, either by «ur-

ren.bving II* |M>int. nr by perKtadine him to yirltl.

or by nay nf a roin pTuniiw,

Th# reawni* for the SniatrV uttitiidc towarda
treaties an- easily ln««L Smih-T inu-s it is moved hy
party politics; anoirtlniea by uiuliic i.yard for •omr
tract iou of tile fureign vote: suiaHinws hv wlinea!
interests; Mnvm-tiiiies nuliv idital Seimli.rs ui>ti tr» w-n.l

Ihell tin tiics tinging down the gn»ive« of time uflivwt

to a vital iiin-rnilitonl lo m hietnrir treatv. Wivatever
Way l># tii# i v.i sons, however, for th# Senate’* aetioa,

the eoilHlry ha- MUir.-rc’l from it. For srvrrml year* we
were im th# verge of war with limit Itritnin henttoc
we could not settle th# matron-ray over thr llniug
Sea teal*. Kveii niter tlmt i|ae>ti»n bait ie-i-ii .tiiiil.il

hvr the arbitiutuvs. Cher# acre Senati.i* who nished the
eoutitry to dtsfi'irurd th# judgimut iiguinst n<, Wi-

ll* > c fulled to m ike ;i treaty touching the ti-herie# in

tbe Northeast and we have refused lo entei into an
agreement with t.n-at Itritnin to (rbitral# dispatra
with her l»-fivi». rewnrtiiig to war. Finally, the vctt
I ii -vi. Is nf the Vicarngn* Canal, hy insisting nn ntiicml

itig the Ilay IbuutrMe treaty, have strink that entei
prise the hardest blow ii baa #v*» leerivml. Iirratlae. in

j*ist|ssniivg action hy the Senate on the canal bill, they*

luive given tune for the icviv.il nf the rival l*niiuiu:i

Mkme. which now iipiuncnllv bnbU the lint place,

it mar In- an*wet#tl that nine# the -I 'l.-fm-i.i mils in

the ttmi v. ;.iwl within the Ihirtv vrats. too impor-
l;iiil tnrnli#* have actually been ratified tn til# S.1m
Tills i* triM-. und yet these exceptions, to wbirb refer-

iwv has iiln-M.lv Item made, do i*-it rhange the general
rule, tlmt the Semite'* attitude n.iiur.ls treaties |srue

tlrally damaiiahaa th# treaty-nvaking |m>M-r *« fur *»
iiii|M.rt:iut arid di>|iiitnble »l-iii iiii-nM are ixiticernuxL

Hie tiist of tbi-e Ian triatir* wn* the treaty nf peace
with S|Min. That it wn« ;i Irmly of prior, termiii.it-

itig a war. except* it at once from general IrcnUca.
Tut if we .-wiiiim- the proemlingX atti-iiding thr de-

bate on rat ilk'ii t i-.nt, und lentil the ttintrnlliug rrasua

for thr tiniil vote <.f w.irw Senator*, vre shall mo that
tile histnrv <>i this treaty of |*-u-: c .nalliius liu- view
that tbe grant tu tbe St-iiate nf thr imwer uf ratiflm-
tion has left tii# governmen t wltli uii iiisibipuil.-

treaty ii taking power. In the lli*t pin«e. live trmty
hling in the loliho- for mnee than four weeks; iu the
secind place, it wn* ratMied by the nivl of tin IViii.i-

eratir vx.ten infflMVteCd l*y Mr, llrvan. who *«« simply
and roinlv oikiug h party advantage. If this is the
rummer ill which thr Senate dial- with a tieutr «ii

finer, it i« no Ymn.b-T that n u.-ni-riil arlntmllntt treaty
mils nniter the weight ni amendment a. The second
tlmt) referred to )» that which put on end lo nnr in

t> null. -mi
I
paitnersbip in Saimu. This treaty u*s a

» i» ixu-, toil jt was i iti ntn I hy uust-ikr. I in upiHini-nl*

were c-niglit tuipping. It« history also pioiea lit#

truth of on
t
general pi»|N<si|ion. Vultowlng the rati-

firation ii motkm wn* modt and tarried injnrsting
Ibe l*rcsiihnt to return 111# treat* lo the Semite, lly

Ibe rule of Ibanhiriul rourteay this rontion wn* agreed
to. for ii* a nils n Senator can have anything be ask*
for front hi* brother Seiutloi*. TTm- treaty win m
terms!, .m l i uentiufi nwn made lo rcronaider the r*tl-
ri.iile.il This iwutbia rnpiirvii a tnajarily. while nn#
mere limn one t hi nl ilefeut* A l-eitien lo'latlfy. Thr
iiKitiiai did nail riwvive liie vide* of » niaj.iiily. tmt
m u rat nu.rc than ihh- tliinl nf »li# Selnttot* Cuted fiw
i. ahowaiig tlmt if the treaty hltd been tv.iin siil inittrd

it wintld bnt# •sen defeated'.

Tlie Urntlr'i now#* of ml ibi-iti.wi niiHt la- act down
n* .hi# of th# mistake* «f the f.itWs, Trvnty tnuking
with n democracy is difficult <in»igli under tlu- moat
favorable cvmditiniis. for the Elxci-ulive svivunl him-
sell I- ullrii tnio.il by fear id enn>litu#nt*—a phi-ienn-

cnon illustrated hv tbe retreat of lawd Snliabury. unilrr
til# fire nf t’ai; diiiu politicians, freni his tiering Sea
ngt'enieiil with Mr. liitynnl, SVMvi tln-re is added tu
the Kxerutive ninety Senator* of ninety different mind*,
nf two or three «la«lting (airly palieira, of fnan four ti.

forty -Hv# loro! intercet *. the treaty muking (inner I*

lost, urilt-'S 111# latest step shall provide a remedy.
The Semite, baring t.lii-nl to he rantent in la- nn

advisory body, now insists upon ts-ine rVHWlllloi during
tlie prmies ul the ItegoUillhin. Mr. Lslgi' ha* de-
•dan-d that a treaty -.'ol |« tin- Senate i* Ini-lioate.

This |a our new doctrine It via* wilvane#.! in the early
d*v« of tbe republic. II ha* lani reserved for Sena
torn of to-tlny, however, to Ms**-rt that the Senate,
thnniuh it* Cmntnitloe oil Kamlgn Affair*. »lunild Iu
cull siillid in udviinee, ami shi'uild lie .ishi-d to ml. is#

the kxeeutive ilrpMi (mi-lit . Tbi- iisorlimi of joint pow-
i-i with tbe Kxerutive in negotiation is jort and |ibt-

evl i.f the get# rh I n**ii nipt inn of power by th# Senate.

Il dietat.* .«('|.'*ii.lin.-nl* bratnii# it poesense* the prar-

er of #onffmmtio« ; why ahoiild il not dietute trunk*,
I
also,sing alor tii# (aiirer of rutilii-.it mn V At nnv
rule, ulthaugh it is i.p|*iM'd to bis training, hi* habit*
ef thought, aiwl hi* »* »n#r >1 xit i.cnitl ii|iinii»'*. Mr. liny
Im* l#en fnns-d to vield to the rlafm. and ha* piTp»ii-l

th# new- tmity after enin*nHat»in with Senator*, in
oIIict word*, h# hits canvataed the Senate for th#
purpo-st- of .isi. rt.lining if tbe new treaty will rveritw
the ixsplisite numlin >4 vuto*.

Tbe ins# with which tin- honoralil# Senators cun
oliaage their mill. I- wo* fully illu*l ruled in the
former Hny-IMinwvfnte treaty. Mure Hum o#n- Sen-
ator rKpimml hi# urntilirotinn with the Irrot) iu

private .it-. I fought #g-i iu*» it in public. There i> no
ii**iintn#e of Uii improved state of things in thr new
plan, ft may work in such a can# as th# present, when
the getiv-riil prinriple of th# treaty niijiman.k* *ti»- »»ip-

(ant nf the Smule; but a gsmiil artdtrntkin treaty,
or any treaty Involving many detail* and awakening
uplining inleipsl*. rannid b>‘ nrgntmltxl with niu*--

nrie power* tune lNvMibrnt arid ninety Senator*) any
more ivtrily than cun lit# ninety power* !# |#vsiind«s]
to ratify the work of akilkvd and jmli.-iii dlp)nainti*t*.

The intrasiaai nf the Senate into the task .if ni-gntia
lion ihm not tei-ni to la- n atop in the right dim i ion,
tail no# nanr# *t#|i in the wrong direction. It i* ii fur-
ther enutmtlatlun of the Umly-nuking power nt u nin-
iiwit whtn the laiwer i* »f iiKie# Irnportanro to the
roiuitry than it lot* ever been since the .“talitlshiivi'iil

•if the govrjEiiiirtit-
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TYPICAL STREET SCENES IN BEAUMONT

The Oil Boom irv Tex^s. By E. W. Mayo

T
IIK dirtiewt. notdrat. Iwi«ir*t. und nnnnt In-

ti-renting town on I In' continent to-day in

Itruuumnt, Trtu». Not ulnce the il«>* of

the Pit hull' and (111 flty l.-mi. ha* 'then-

l**-n •iii-Ii rveiteuienl over the diwovery of
Jrt* 1

1

nil* II III ill THgr* MOW nil OVI-r eil*teTn

Tcxa*. Anil out in the hintnry of the world have there
tnvn Mil'll Well* an have lu-e-n tupped Im-ii.-o t li the
Mltniy noil of (bin region. Heretofore it ha* l*vn the
iimUition of firry ml proaprvtor to Ionite n HHHnii-
ri'l RUahrr. Th* pOMtwalan of a will I hat Would

THE MAP MERCHANT
A M>a caprir *nu(*t lar by iht Saa'-wntrt »«o art

loab Ini lar Pr**e»ile» la boy

pimtiiiv h hundred barrel* per day win recogni/cd a*
placing n iiihii on tin- nitr «i»il rapid road to fortune

Hill in Tcxa* a lnohiriel well would not la- coo-
aidmal worth the Attention of an enterpriaing proa
peelot. Tlie inarvellou* record of the Lllrua well -the
llr*t in the Held— in vpjuliiig oil at the rate ol .Vi.inm

hnrrcl* tier diiy, a rate of product km greater tlmn that
id any dinti-n well* ever In-fore opened. Iiu» mnde even
MMMI'Uii rel wi-IIh Mvm amall l-v fani|MrlMin. ThU
aatonUMng rate of |i«iMtiirl|on. aud the filet that other
well* Mine |wit down l*-nt nut tile record of the Lnew*,

hate driven apeculator* wild, and have enu-ed what
ptcHlllM-a to be the gicatot oil atampede in lilatoiy to
m1 In toiaiird Beaumont- If the Texu* Held ih*-*’ i*nt

prove to In- the griwletd nil-producing region in the
uni vein* there will hr *otue fell* of lliou-miidi of
hillerly di*«|iptiiiilrd perMin* in different part* of the
United State*. Down to the prewent time everythin};
given 111 allow that it i* tile (fiealeat oil ImeTToir that
lian ever bre-n Upped.

Previa** to January Hi. IIHII. the if lu-.m

liront I pronounced by the nativrv* with the «evenI on
the final ayliable) extended very little beyond the
la-rder* of .leircrwiii County, of whieh it i« the count y-

•eut. It nu* a fairly proeperow* town of uhout Total

Inhabitant*. the beadtjunrtrra of the luiuber bu»ine«* of

mat el li Texa*. Tile hind of Jcrtcri-m t '••nil tv - - »l»ch

of It ib via* cultivated—wa* chiefly devoted In the
growing of rlee, It uaa limight and Mill! Hi from
ti fiO to dJ.'i per Here, noil ;« good ahll re of it wa* worth
to it* owm-ra jn*t u limit enough to encourage them to

heep on paying the taxr* from year to year. Some of

it wu* ivmaidered to lie not worth thi» niiieh and «n
forfeited by the non-payment r»f taxc*. The work of

putting down the Aral writ' the l.umi guaher nil
-arrlvd on au iMlWtly that it utUarlixl little attention.

It* iiminl-hiriikino flow when tliiully o-iupUlid cmi-c-d

n* great a*ti>ni*hnient to the citizen* of Beaumont 11*

it did to the re»t of the country.
Within the punt four inomli* thin met ion haa unilei

pone a trunnforninUon aucb na no region ever rxnrri

I'lirod excepting puu-lhly Cripple Creek or 10111# of I lie

oilier luiiunrii gntd esriip* of |be Went. The i|iliol

alreet* of rile *leepy Utile (own have ht-nuue -urging

avenue* of icelhing. nweatillg hmnauily The riev ami
paature land* have multiplied in vnlne a thouwind
end ten thuunund fold and are wiling to day at from
JiVCIO to *25.1100.

The old darky who drove me from the atation to

I lie oll-ftehla in a wiipon diiUKeroiiHly nmr eollapae
hi I rlied lirhirul ll |aiir of Hkelelnn lioinea min* a

lumMe-down ahanty. mid a lot joM huge enough to hold

it. oo the miltkirla nf the town. lie had leen olfered

*»Atat for thi* unpromiainp bit of mil ewtnte. but he

giMwwd he'd hold on 11 little longer. »ah." before
filing it. He i* tuuking twenty-five dollar* a day
driving vi*itor* to the oil-well*, mid hi* idea* of

money have liren eonmderably readjuatid nithin the

I
HI at feir week*.
Every train arriving in Beaumont i« emaded, mid

when the inn* reach the itatino there i* 1111 cvhIiw
th*t leaven them nlmoat empty. Around the atation

llaelf there I* a denue throng, for every inch of *U»d-
liig-riMoii i> In-lng utlliwd In Itniumout nowuduy*.
Tlieie me dcalci* ill oil laada, iirouiolei *. aeller* of

inapa. |dek|*Nkel*. t i patele Ivudv to put the Hew
owner on to a g-e«l thing, ami all Hie hiiinnii llulaam

nail jrtmm that ride ua the ere«l of a Immiiii.

One full ore fiotierahly altaent from the IWuiiiiuwit

ntatiua i« the hotel r 11nmr. If the new-comer trie* to
make hi* wav to any of the lnHel* lie find* ll* a|>-

t
rouche* blinked by tan excited crowd of truder*. If
e light* III* way through thi* crowd to the d«wk ami

u*k« f>u h iii-iii. lie i* laughed at aad advined to
tiualle for the aiiburin. There by the payment of a
lilwral *11111 he may eatabliah u claim to a rot III

Mime hnllwav. hut the chance* an that he- will have
to seek aheller under one of the many lenta that ate
pringing up ou every vacuul lot to ilii duly a* hotel*

CONVENIENT TO THEIR WORK
An Oil Weil acar Bainui *ul ibe aJiaceM Kmc at

1 be 0*»cr» >><J Emrtayvn

i-r eW «[*i>d hU night in the open. Five dollara a
day ia the atanilard price of hotel accommodation*, and
thi* eulllUw a man In half a InnI or to a rot in a room
with half 11 duren other*. In the tent* one may pul
town hi* blanket or hi* cot if he i» Incky enough lo

ecure one for fifty cent* or a dollar n night. Hut ul

brat there i» not mueli *lrrping in lleuumont Down-
day*. To relieve the pre*«ure a* much at pawible
the railtvMil* run train* night ami rnorulug to nil

near ter potato—Purl Arthur. Sahlrie 1'u>k and Himj*-

liili and tliew train* ate alwny* eriiwibvl. Hnii*toa

A BEAUMONT REAL-ESTATE OFFICE THE OIL EXCHANGE, BEAUMONT
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I* it three-hour run from
Btaiuntuit, lull the three

train- lutrk anil forth
night aral morning are
crowded to their full ivr

parity.

Another nnxiut quo*
linn in lleaiinukot U that

of fontl. It la Iiii|himsi

Mm lo obtain a ileix-nt

meal in the town. Food
cannot be brought in nnd
cutifctd rapidly enough to
supply t hr boomer*. Thr
hoarding houses anil even
I hi <i|»a • air eating

-tund* arr crowihd, anil

I hr nun who gets n place
nt thr fourth tulilr at u
weciwid t-laa* boarding
hi -liar ia tin- envied of Ilia

fellows. At tli* rostau-

rnilt* guard* an> placed

lit tlir door* to keep
thrin from being awamp-
rd by the hungry »|ox-

ulutoe

tie uuMiioiMiiini atema
the lid* of >|H-mliition

Hint null'* t l»l *M|el> Him
•licet* of Ik'niiiiumt all

«lay long. (Vim|>«nirn arr

la-injr formed an rapidly
t tin t it i* aUolutrly im-
possible to tell "their

nuinhrr. t»n the ilay of

my arrival twenty five

iii-w ontopanic* ware organized. haring a general cnp-

lUllfation of iihiim limn lia.OOO.tlOO.

tin Him train from New Urleans with mr were tiro

m»n who urn- eiigrrlv poring over » lliup of the oil

district and asking uisottiooa *d |antspiignra who hail

lieen in the field. A few moment* after the train

arnie.1 I «aw them bilking with one of the grlr

zjod farmers who are to be seen standing about

the at tret a with rani* in thrir liatu announcing that
they own four acre* «if land only eleven milra from
the gusher*. which they will aril for 8400 the acre.

Tile next morning there waa a lialf-pogr advertise-

inent, nut only in the loeul pn|ier. hut in the New
Uih-ana. Houston. land Oalveatoa paper*. to which it

had heeii wal liy wire, announcing the What -Not Oil

Company. The cwpital of the rompuny waa hnlf a

million, nnd its stork
waa offered at fifty cents
on the dollar. (due of

my fellow-travellers mi*

The naaelslroi

feet fioui the Southern
Pacific Hallway station,
Ileve |aindein<inilim

icigiis <la> anil night.
Tlie I ia . frame
structure standing well

luirk from the street,

with what waa once a

the pnrrb of the build-

ills.*, anti the Inhtiv itself

are fillet! with the "of
Neva " of brokers, laud-
amenta, and promoter*
of companies. An “ of-

fie* " In Iteaunoml eon-
siata o^u little l*«dh, ila

flame-work of rough
lamnU and its ewering
tif twnvau, large enough
ft. Imhl n desk. These
aputva Tent at from 8-Vl

to S150 per luonth, and
r *100 per Mmik '!«•• nmauntin* to many

thousands u( dollin* jo'i

day are Heie mi lied out.
The nnmt plentiful thing In Iteaiiinonl is money.

Men ciirTy about great wads of tbuumnd-dollar hills

with them. The two Imnks. the telegraph utfiera. the
post office, anil the express idfii*-* ure overwhelmed
with the hnsim-ss that Hie Hood of money pouring
into the town has in • histIi

I

. Considering the ioihII-

lions tliat prevail it ia renuirkiiblr that there have la-t-u

»*> f»w I hell a and so little crime of any aort.

On. the Skirmish-Line—The Newer Method of Attack

Shooting through the Smoke

Infantry doing good Work

THE experienre of the British fovna in South
Africa iIcuiihihI rated the value id the sharp-
shooter, and charging an intrenched position

terms now to be s thing of the past. Had the Spin
iartla been as well armed and of the same fighting nia

terlal aa the IWra. the American victory at San Juan
would ptoiublv hnif been a diuMHlrous debut alnoail

ithnlitul with that of the British at (VilniKi, Heme
the neteasity of drilling the National tlnard according
lo prevuiling uonditions. The old metliocl of inarching
a company in front of a target, and firing a volley

while standing, Isas ls>en eliminated, anil akirniisli

filing by company lias replac'd it. Aororillng lo the

new orders each ftimpany udtamv* to the Nve-hnndrcd-
ynrd line, nnd each man fires two rounds; then at the

v.-oril of isumnand the men advance on the run to lour
hundred yards, and again firing two rounds, they rush
furwnrd to three Imnirrctl yards, where, after using two
none •units, the order is given to retreat, the line be-

ing halted at tlitee hiiudrtil and fifty yards, and again
at fmir hundred and fifty yards, a mlley Iring filed

at eti.-h jeitnl. Tlie firing is always tlon* nriinr, so

that in aetual warfare each man would lie aide to take
advantage tif any inequality the grtiund might offer.

In the first three Inalnnees each Ilian aims and fires aa
quickly a* possible, regard less of thr others, hut the
Inst two are volleys. only find when the order is given.

In snsue iRstarovs the whole line sounds ns one shot,

only Sine report Icing Iwilld.

The praclite work nt Creedmoor this **n*on has been
uruler the direet aii|icrvision of t'oliwel N. B Thurston.
Inspector of Small arm Practice, and Captain .F. R.
liegeman, the Assistant Inspector. It ia a matter to
lie noted with intenwl that the custtun of permitting
visitors at Ihe ailiniiier i-amp*. in *uch Inigc numbers
ia ht-ing tliat* •iiragtd, the feeling being that the pres-

enie of stranger" interferes with Ihe ll*eful purpoara of

the enftirted vacation.

Volley Fifing

Adjusting tlie Sights
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Tbe Interior of Mechanics’ Hal) Delegates listening to an Address —Visitors in the Galleries

THE INTERNATIONAL JUBILEE CONVENTION OF THE Y. M. C. A. AT BOSTON LAST WEEK
Photographs by Hcdlcy
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BATTLES OF THE UNITED STATES ARMY
SYKES'S REGULARS AT GAINES MILL, VIRGINIA, JUNE 27, 1882

Ike tronps rnp(id In iki* hauls »»>» McOtllaa's sad l«'<. “ Morsll's d.siaoa occoplid ib> lal»." fclunren, " Srlss'i r'r»*r' and thoyaa's f.ottm lb* rlfhi. sad ,KdjU. dlslslna Iurnel
• Mtood like, kit left iDtxblM BktKrilcM't «*bt. . , . TW brunt of (X Walt r-r«t l«ll upaa Sikn.«bo three iht assailants back la raafaasaa »«» (real lint.*' Tkt l»dt*»l lot* abort 4300. that of

Ibc Confederate* was nrlou.lj newel at Iran .1.100 to 70UU
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Valley Forge and the Nation. By Julius Moritzen

Ihr iUy
of mourning anil the
country's nutnl crip-

lie rlli hi. the I Sib i>1

.Iiiup rarrie* tin- slg-

lliflrani'p of Ibr Ollier

twit events. In certain

rr-pcets the •vnmntiou
• I Valiev Forge In tbp
t.ntiii.ntal a imy

lie R.,lrt«J Sasilua livirk- an PMvh u«l*p

pram liable in lii*torv.

t'limi IXcccinlirT IT ti»

tin- day itf departure. alnm-t. tin* heroic Imiul with-

-ti-sl Ilk fcnrtul suffering, ami -avwl I bp UniL Hail

SVa-kington IniIni to keep hi. tr*-qm inlmt during llw

» Inter snmpaign of l777->. tin- ignitig nf tlir IK-ila-

rnli. in of American Independence, tbp year lirforv.

muulil bavp M-en in train.

\\ lilb- tbp grave- nl tin- f'lvfl War an* kept ever

gm-n, Ihr w-lio of I hr *trifr gmu* fainlrr jwr by
ypar. tin tlir nlhrr hand, with tbp neu-bnrn century
tlir KrTolniionitry |*ii***l -Inick a ten-seent chord that
timilinl tbp btwrl*t rings of a iinltiil |n>|ilr. The

vend ibr dlgnitl of iiniiiPilinlp achievement-. Tkr one
hundred-and-t uivity-lhinl anniversary of tlir Valiev

Forge campaign. Iiimeiev, Celebes Ios an event on which
fpala tin- grrnlrw— of tlir mi I ion

Tlir State of l'cnnsylvunin has not hern unmindful
of what U due tin- country ill respect to tbi* ivMirulion
of Field day. Criticism. not alirayt jiiht. ha- pointed
a linger at tbp Ki'ploni* Slatp mol charged her elt-

IM-IIH tiilli Inrh of uppers la I ton Tlmt till- I- Ulollg

Ih-My-Uirr -land- witness. In ntlo-r Way**, ill-** IVnn-
svlvnninn- have *hnwn their patriuti-m Itut llnil to

tin- government should la-long tlir historic ground of

Vallrv Forge there etui le no dispute. F.im were

IVonsvl vania. It i« the pnrpo-r to turn the whole
into a military jmrk and government reservation.

President -McKinley lia* placid hiiaarll on ri-rord a*
fanning tbp ai-qui-ilion nf the fanmuk raiiqi-gioiiml

by the government. Wh»n iiw huiwliisl iiii'mla-r- of the

Vallrv F*ngr Natioiml I'arh Association *p|niied at

I lie Capitol to urge tbe jianuge of the bill, no Amen
enn displayed a kcem-r intrre-t in tbe movement than
dnl tbe ini t riot m* l*reoilrtit. In previous eorirsputui.

our with a leading mi-inher of tlir uuMH-iatliai William
Mi-K Intel -aid that. " rteh a- i» our enillilrv ill lt«-hl*

hn I low nl' by the I.I..-I of brim--, none l- dca'rcr

heart- tlnin Salley F**rgr, ulirre with untold -Hirer

mg- during the long winter lav the little army of

lierop- upon whom rested tlte mwerwa of our -truggle
for liberty and indcprndcnie. ' And aa if to lend |*-r

-in* I Ham-lion to the project, he wrote hou- “ the
preset vath mi of hialoric ground in our nnintty, whieli

hn- Iren made dear to n* by patriot ir memnric*. will

keep forever Mfotc n« the Ipohui* taught by tlo* scene

there enaeted—le-uut* of endurance, of loyal! v, and
-aerlMee."
The in

the day* of it.

mind* |iat tint lenity nltum-l
clad »l<*|*e-. where dur-

ing tin- winter of one
hundred and twenty-
three year- ago hbeiting

ciwibl defy armies of today. That VVn-hington did m*t
|-ut tlu-ke •ky rip-lid ItarrU-r* t<* their test won more
lb.- fault of the Itritikli rub-oaf- than of lit. own
logged -uldicr*. Intrcni-hed a- wa* tlo t mitlio-ntiil

army rui the le—er bill*, the fon-«ight of tbe gvncral-

iti-ehief promptoj tbe arlertion of a terrain cxcmiit

from military surprises. To the patriotic hand tlte

liattle that Mir- the ldood would have In-n preferable,

|M*rhu|ja, to mail miii that the rruelty of winter in

tell-itied only, Ih'lteral Howe, nevertheless, refund to

-(•oil hi* own eomfort. *o «ati*dai'torily e-taldi-liod

in the Quaker town.
Since the Vallrv- Forge of tbe future it to hr a re

elm of it* nan Itevidutiiinarr |ia»t. Valley Forge a*

it now i-vl-t* may ktuml a* u .tepping -tone to the

greater full! liiM-nt
. Itotb nature ami hi-tory liui»

given la Ibi- lorality in plenty Where fanmo- hi*

tnrian> liuve wrought with -kill und loyally, other-
may la* purdom.l. perhap*. for t resiling the eon
•i-i-niti-l ground in the light of n twentieth o-fitiiry

'•'or from attempting, in tbe pn-ient in»lainv
lug of what -luillht lie .i'h>-*l'*lay knowlmlg*-.

it may not la* entirely ami-
ejiio.le of the
eye- of the pp

i«t which r

review ipiiebly i

e the .

the tlioii-nn*l« pn-ietlt

mi June IH failed to
rend might the senti-

ment* ot William Me
Kintey, A |>ilgt tillage

to the hint orb- *|**l

mii-t of nw—ily tic-

day anel generntion.

Near where the
pirturpu|i|r \allev

fleck J..itt*lh.-S.-b.iyi

kill River -land- tlie

little railruad -tntion

**f Valiev Forge. Xe*t
ling high anal dry

Iil-ne tbe Umk- of tbe

litktoeie river, her*

have Imen worked the

only important rltauge-
«inee the day- of the

Itevolution.
' liiktant

Mime twenty- live nille*

from lodeiw-Bilenie

Hull. Ibe -tat ion plat

form h*- held la Ha
time most of tb***e

dutv to pay homage
to the Cradle nf lab

Cabin built by General Vashincton
addition to the Headquarters

ei-ntuatr the meaning of

Valley Forge as an hi-ir

loom' to lie treasured
for iinlrnn genentUana.
Tbe miml's eye alone
*itn grasp Hip *ignili-

eanoe of tinving the gov-

ernment of Hip Cnited
States aet as tru-tee of

the v*il which aiehsl in

the nation's birth

The plan* of the Val-
ley Forge National 1'ark

AhMic-lalion pm |h**p tbe
restoration Of the ground
l<* tin* rmiililion of
177I-7H. This tn«k
should not prove didieult,

•lore the til»r tbllt has
elapsed -bow* lint tllfltllg

i-hangew. A natural fort-

ifii-atimi. the gnmnd rise*

from the IimI of the
Schuylkill River to

mountain heights that

whirli

Kpurtan worth of Hie

infant nation. Hut ul

ready some Utile* la-

fore the (ruin r.Kur-
il* a stop the indev-llngTr of history |sdnls out the id

rhlciits that went to the making of the Valley Forge

cwm|mign
It i* to In- hoped that a nawiument r*Bm-«]H*udi«igl>

instrwi-tivp will mark the plan- where the Continental-
erussni the river on their way to the winter iwmi*
As It W. In** stone- oil llw hank- of tbi- S> lillllkkll t*-ll

quite iim*I*-*II> the r«.ili*e lakrn Irt' the tr<-*|-. while
rr*-»lilg When OIIPI- llie guvi-nirilPUt mmrs into |.~
*»— ioei of the entire groim*l these rnendim- will form
n no inronws|iienl pirt of the military rork a- oat

lined Their proximity to the railroad only furilitat*-

tlie trans]Hirution **f the military ami aw-oeirie* of

the Held. As a national •stablishnii-nl Vnllcv Forge
will then prove Mcond lo no other of It- kind. As u

niultcT of fui-t, thi> ramp of til** Revolution call leach

a more la-ling h—on. even, than If. In-tcad of -Hug
gling lignin* I hunger ami the etenienl-, the te*t *>1

i-mlurnme hail bri-n in meeting the enemy faie lo face

< ontrasting those winlei months in camp with lie

summer atm. tin- mind mtwrlm a pu-lurc lu-iiil rvml
ing by miapur i—ill- The men who then -ti-.il guard
for the sake of a brighter day well di-erie •molmeiit
unenig the illu-lrioii- never lo U* furgiitten.

A -tone's throw from the rnilroa*! station Washing

IVimsylvaniii ullllng to acquire it alone Hip State
nlimihl le u-keil to -Imre l-*lli outlay anil honor with
tlir thirteen cithern, the soldiers of which hivoitai-keil

on the then -now elud lull-.

Tlir one hiiiiitii-il and .twenty • third anniversary eif

the entry *.l tbe t'oeit ini-nlal army lulo winter quarters
wa- (ilsefifil in l*liilailelphia Ihseemlier lit of .last

u«r A font in • of Hm- dav wa- the lir-t annual con-
venlion of Hie Valiev F«ige National Park Awn-
i-iatian. From the bi-torie wall- of Inilepenilirus- Hall,
where the .-onvenlMin met. the colonial |*ortraits

l-ituud u—ent when Ibe iu>*|--.ition ua» oflei.-il to

niuki* l-ielil day at V alie v Forge a iwatiiMinl eelrbiation.

The- States wh**-e -*4ilier* n-riol with Washington
in that memorable campaign held nut the promise
that their militiamen would tint la- absent on Hie
nailing Field dill. The memtier- of -erenteeii Ills

liirlrnl ami |>atrl**lkr M-tc-ltc* of I'erm-yliauia turned
Hlem-e -lie* into a committee of the whole It will I--

in. fault ot live-**- Ami-rieati men and women if Ibe
e-vent fall -liort eif inspiration.

Sime tlo- mnvintii.n in Imh-fcnih ner Hall the Val-

ley Purge National IVnk A—.rlutioii Ivs* siilfeml one
•ti*ii|>|H>iiil mein. Tbs- bill inlrealueed during Hie past

t'oogri— f**r the puirha-e of (lie Kenilutioiiary camp
groiuwl u»« not acted on. Ity it- deci-iiwt lo report

no more bills for tin- .-.i.ildi-hment of nnli**n*l tiark*

during that eemina. tbi- llnuse- t'eiinmittei* on Military
Alfaii- delayisl. hut -Iasi not debut, the protect. The-
next fiaign— will liiul S,nntor Holes I'l-nto-e a-
a* tiie * •-bam|iioli it- Is-fi.t*- in the tateli-t **f tbi-

Mil An appropriation of s.'imi.iiihi i- u*k**l for with
whieb t«* iiiiuii.i* lh» twelve htitulreil in to* of hi-lorke

grmind To till* will hr addi-l the two hundred anil

M-Vtllles-n inn already llw- priqierty of tbe >-lale- of The Old Gulf Road in Winter
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Inn* (••iKltlllii r l«'l n -I*ml. the chief centre of Interest

111 the village ill Valley IWpr The oaring hand of

reverence yiur* ngo rescued thin historic landmark
from oblivion. < it h»ii.h|ii.irtcr* Washington luni

many None -hellcrisl the great lender in darker hours
IIihii llnmr hr |u—iil iindcl tin' nail nl Isaac Potts''*

Imium-, It iUm-» mil exact (In- Imugmaliim of * to

••pic Hip colonial dwelling with tin- mi'll in IT""
Where once di<n*tcr anil ib^pair seemed to walk hand
ill tin ml a- brothers, the hint' 'Hi' irlim that fill Wash-
ington'* hmdqnnrtcr* apeak pin-

i|innllv <il -iww— tint I rami' nl Ual.
Thr iiHmiH, I hi' sorrel |ia—ugcwuy.
the gnnin.l it*elf, inn-titiHe •*• many
•-hapli-r* nf Dip K..k nf hi*tor.v.

Tlir hciiili|iiur|pr«. alone. repay a
vi-il t» Valley Forge. A» un nrchi-

in-t ii nil example »1 the Colonial pnt.

• In* wcd-prraci ml -livin' Initbling iiimvI

iUIit m< apdogy. The enn-lnicliv*

•kill <! thr general in chief hinoelf

l- demon-t rated by the log oiliin that
hi' a.lil.il in I bp premise*. The mi|i

ilia I n( the pre-cot lint wan -initial

to tin' hundreds creeled hr thr od-
ili« i». iiinl under the iimmtliulr -nmr
V i-iull nf timeral Washington. How
the** lirrupa iuil>( have -altered In

ln|p the iuL- .‘inil hemlock* lent

thi'in-elvi'- In llii' ixiu-l ru.lton nf tile

Inn II nf llllt*!

The intermediate Map- in the
mrirr nf Valley Forge and. retninis
iTill expvraalon in the ruin* nf the
once ptn-p-ron* rlivlli mill. (hiring

I lie bUiIpn a linmla-r nf factories were
n •iiN'ratiini ne thr UmV- i>f Valley
Creek i i mi iii« Ti-i.i I ai'tivily. bnvi

ever, dill not find thr iitimi-|ibrri' nf

the Itcvolutiocimy prriiNl quite suit

ii lib' In II* rill file— |mr |* -•'. The
-|nrll nf 1777 -IimmI u.ii.li <o«i-lmitly

b-t memories nf the |m-t -hnuhl Is-

•ualbiwiNl up in the excitement nf

the present.
I'a*t thr Washington Inn. along

I he nlil Hull nuil, up hkgbci unit

hlitlirr, the View frnm Ivere l* panu-
ramie in it n -wtvp, lli*lnry iiml mil
ural beauty elniru «aeh an iqiial

•Imre as the rye look* doini those
liilla anil dale*. The Seliuylklll

ICiver, like a single alnak, rim*
quirt Iv nil it* way From the niu-i head on Wa-hing
lnn'» liru<h|iliirli'i* thr Star* ami Stripe- vruve bilh
welcome mill adieu. The srnitne** i»l the cnnimon-
nrultli lake* uu a twofold meaning where hlatartc
solitude prevail* rattier than the busy eltrr To the
M-luel-hoy It luraiia |Mitrhitie in-pirai imi utidiliili*l

;

thr eitireii relleet. vtliul vlci—Hud.-. may IWit happen
tu imtinn ami In people Again Valley Forge bring*
fnrth the lewm of that lung ago.

Kcierit aliriry* of the Itev nlutioliurv utlMp • ground
have e-tul.li.hel In n certainty thr hautinti nf the
lump. la-longing to thr thirteen Slate*. Thr Valley
Forge- N'litinnal Path A—la-iatlnu ha- earrinl un thin
work amietnl hy llw |Vn»*ylvaiiia legislative Coni-
tniaaiun, nf May. |v,i:i. Afoul tun humlri.l ami lifty

.li re- iif land, including t»o nf *the mi *t important
fnriifiratiiMi*. have iHvn pureha**.! hy thr oiimnaiMion.

'fhl* projierty of the Slate Ilf iVmuylvania ilom not
•-•••iflh t with tluil nf thr Centennial mid Mrnmrial
A.MH'iution of Valley Forge. iui whieh Wii.liingtun'a

heaib|unrtrr- are bleated. I'mler the contml of the
piveriimrnt thr varimt* inter.-.!, mmlii la- niiiM.il fur

1 hr good nf the entire lampgrouml. i..H>tituliug u!

mi-t llflii-ii huiidrfd acr«-«. Tlw Valley Forge Niiliiiual

I’n i s- Anurialinn ihniinighly »v|iliiliuil thin |Mirprne

during tluil ruMfereiter with the Pri-iih-nt

The varinii* headquarter* of the ceamlti n'liimand-

ing the ('iiotinental Iraqi* remain in excellent preser-

vation. It were to reiterate hi-lory to imint out those
teiuimrnry home* of ll.isrraU Wayne. Wivihin. Ilunt-

lupion. Muldi-iita-rg: tlw iMvidquarli'r. of laifayrtte.

Ih' Kail. l>U|HKt:ill aMl Sleiilo-ll Tile pmdllnu nf

Kune and hi- artillery unihl m>l have bren improvrd
ll|H-tl.

While the traditional burial ground i* known to

have Imviv iui wluil i- -till the property of the
Sli'phemM'N. only u -ingle ourk.d grave Iwur* Wltiw— to

«*i .lo-rpli. (Ill I hi' one humlri.t
•in. I M'Vi'idy-five iirri- *li.«l llw forge,

I hr mill*, anil other Uiihling* tigrur

-

ing in thr hi-tory nf thr liNalilv.

tlf till' I hi l lien ihildrm «if -Inlill

I'idl*. Sr., eleven married, mid the
family llNiiw tin- Ihvu uuide fumiliar
Ihnmgb thr naming nf I’.ilt-touu.

I'liiti-ylvaniN. where the founder
pu*-rd away.
When the eltorlN of tlw Valley

Forge National I’ark A-Mwiatinii r.

-ult in i be granting of tlw f^tai.iam

ap|iropriidion for the purpoe of ne
•|uiring the lurid, thr mil value of

tlw prnfrTty. from a |«ilrbitie -land
p* -int will hreoine upjuireul. The
|irr*ent owner* nollxe tluil llw boum-
Hieail- Imve u worth otlor than in-

trinsic. The hhiloriml meiuorir* Hint
eliiHtrr around tie houw- n here the
Krvnlutiofmrv general* were i|uarter

ed during that winter of long ago
•i-rtamly udil interrat. u* well a»
value, tu the 'nvirunuicnt.

The rvb-hiwlioti nf llw olie-humlm!'
Hml lu.vdy-lfaiiil anniver-ary of the
evacuation ..f Vulley Forge liy the
L'oiitillelilnl unny give* u lien mteriat
to llie t'mtrmnul eelcbrutUiu of IsTT

til the eyea of thoar who witlirawd

that |MtrUitie event. To thr younger genernlbm it

-IiijiiIiI np]mil in a no Ins degree, aincr snrni the

win- mid daughter* are to pay <qua! tributr a* did
their pirruU. Fur rramn. not known la the wrltel.
the ivleltratl.m of Iweidy-thrvr year- ago on-iirrol mi
•I line 10. The prvaidiug olUrer of llw day won ISiu

ernor John K. liartmnfl. of IViin-ylvmiiu

llw orator of tlint erjeliratiiri. Henry Annitt nrouti.

delivered a apeeeh which in ita entirety must remain a
bieunienl of iiupiisaioiied up|Nwl. The ghaiiuy day*
of tlw Kvvolution are made l» pa— in review—hattle.
mol revet w-, holm ami it- fru-lratimi ; the tv-t ot

’iwiiiraliiT at Valley Forge
; a new dawn, anil then:

“ .Vineri.an-.—A hmolrvd year* Ivave |ui.*td away, ami
that rivilixalioii mid that liberty are still your
heritage, lint think nut that such an inheritance can
In- kept safe without exertion. It is tlw burden of
your liu ppiiir— . tli.it with it |irivilcge ami duty gn
l.arol In hand togerber. Non rmimd >hlrk the prewnl
mid enjoy tu the future the hie—ing* of the past.

Ynslrrduy Ingot to-dnv. mid to-day is the parent of

to-morrow. The oUl time tuay lie -eelirv. but the new
time is uuiertiiiu .... The uo-mury of tliia -pit -hall

la an rverla-ling honor for iMir futli.r-, lad we
evlli muke il all I'tlTllill -liuoii' fur inir-elVea If Sr
ehmiae to tin n. The glory of la-xiugton ami Hunker
llill and Nartilogn mol Yulley Forge In-long* not In

you and me. Imi me inn make it olin if we will. It i*

nell fin it* to keep throe anniversaries of great event*,
it i* well for it* to meet tiy the tbouMind* on these
bi-loch' upvl - ; il i* well to walk hy thuae unknown
graves, and follow the windings of thr breast-wocka
that envirrle yonder hill: it i. well for u* to gill her
Ismalli yun little foil whh'li the -ti.riiia of no many
u inlet- have tl'llib'tly -puled to lisik down on II*

In-day ; it i- well to mninseinontte the past with *ong
uml rvibigy mol frstivnl—but it i* m>t enough."

the dmlh mid destitution that prevalhd in esnip. The
grave of John Wuliinuin. of ItlMule l-lau-l liu- wilh-
-ti»»l the ravage- of time. Since the prveent owners of

the ground lire ibsiTvolanla of David Stephens, who
here tilb*l the soil in thr summer of 1 77 s. prrannul

pride has had mueh to do with the preservation of
the mound. It ia rxprelisl that IIIunIc Kb. ml will act
liiinilsomely when, on.e the governmi'iit K in |»<—•»
sion. each Stnle will vb' With the otliers ill the cm lioo
of inonumenlH to their departed dead.

Lafayette's Headquarters

Ifiatruriive u> it ia to visit Valley Forge in hiih
i.ii'i , when the winter -torn, eiieireh-- Mount Ml-irv
the li'**on of 1777 sfrikiw Immv with tenfold -ignii-

ii-amv. It is u usvnt Chri-tmas night. As In llwaw

days of the ItovolutiosiMry iirtny, the old Kulf ro.l

lkv» one unbroken stntdl of white Imagine vrhul it

must have Isi ii to the worn nut Continentals under
VVaahinglon vrhell. trumping khit deep through the
snow. Iialt wua finally called, and yet no fit ptnee

near for nvil. Tlw i-amp initlll and the eonunitaary in

u eimdlthm l.u.bring mi nulhkiigne*o- Cold, hungry,
misrealde. human nature struggling to keep |wtrii>tl-in

iiMamr. Hm enemy in pttMmiaa (I WhM -I U *-

long to tlicoe in exile. Such i« the picture that up-

pear* on Ihi* Christnma night, one humlml mol
twenty-three years t lienee. Simply to view the environ
mini- make- the bliasi run ctiill. Tin- storiu. the
-now, the inlrviM-hmenta, intensify what history has
to snv of Valley Forge.

One of the advantage* that will rv-illl when the

government assumes nintrol of the eamp-gmumU will

tie in improved iriinspurtatiun facilities, where now
uorvMt to the bi-lorie |mint- i* frequently difiieult.

Tlw Vulley Forge .National 1‘ark .\*MN'iution dwells

especially oil Ibi* pint of the movemewl. Kbit ne
in ts may not add to the vlvldma. of u Colon In I <wn
vaa. Still, wliere I lion-ami* can be Iwoiigtit Into

cboer touch with hialory. nu-letn factor- may wifely

la- employed.
Now that the lund i* likely to mbui pn— oul of the

hand* of the pre-ent owner*, it is (w-rtinenf to im|uin*

who were the original ncUli-r* at Valley Forge. In

liurnemii- in-tame- deaevndunta of tluiM- <*>lo«ial

farmera have IM-I-Upiixl the honu-tead* ever since. The
linuir tif Isaac I’ntta, however, may well lay rlalm to

F

irominenie among the many More ••• since the IVdt-

amily lamme . Iihh-Iv iilentiti.il with the old iron

Huntington s Hcatlquariers Washington's Headquarters
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CARDIGAN
B*7 Rjobeit W. Chambers

l+ttrtgti.t2til.tr Hnuai VV, OlANMM)

rilAPTKR XV

I

W AS uwakened •Imrlly after daylight by a huh-
hiili and -I irriiig in llw il nrl outside. and I lav

in Usl, listening, Knlf n*lrep. AMlI six o'clock
I In* U im«H <i|H*nr<l my chamls-r door. sayimr that
Titldoirg viii* filling willi refugee* f imu the
frontier. ami 1 1vat a Uiltallon of militia under

I • -il |* had jwM li ft In smut mi llii* Morningshcla.
I u -ki«l him whether mr—ciigrr* Imd brought me

answers in mr letter* from laid lliiniiiori* ami Mi**
W*noi. ami In- r>*|ilnil in the negative nml *hut the
diMir.

A 1*1111 •even I anno- nml drw«sl. -landing hy the
window- anil hsifciiig mil nirr the -apisri- The **l reel

*

nf Furl I'ill urn* lively enough nl I hi* early hour

:

ii|ifiarrntl.v since daybreak hundreds of refugee*. men.
women. nml t<*idling Infants, llt-eing fmni the rni
inline mi the Millet fiiilitln*. IiuiI Is.-u coming Inin
Till dmrg lanu.
Al ilan il. u lien I lie lantruunl of Ihi* wretched Jrrrr-

•—ton hail lii*t np|M*aret|. struggling through Pitta-

Istrg streets. the tirnnwatch U*ik charge nl the dazed
fugitive* mid found shelter Inr them in the fortres*:

hut il* I he li m ii awoke ami rnlihril it. eve* In llml

the *lr.»-(* -warming uith exhausted stranger* ilniji-

gilig I heir niimieil limit* nr sitting nil *le|» anil

Mind rtluw ere the chinked
I hniir:

lime morning, ami nail

rwuwarltam
watchman lirnl called hi* l

" Fuair o'clock! A swe
tidings from the frontier!"

Ami n» I lie fugitive creatures .(ill eiinic t-ris-|rtng in

|Hi*t the for Ire**, Ihe dmihle guanl an eall**l nut ami
-i|iiiidn ••lil idT In moduli Ihc unfortunates In Ihe tiar-

nick*. court -house, " <Hivernor"« llall," market "lied*,

nml finally inln the churches. Ami it wo» pitiful In
we them making their war |ki in fully into the square,

w line Many sat down mii Ihe turf, nml sonic fell dnwn
in Ihe strict, me I .illw-i* slept. bulling upilglit again*!

fence, und Inn, cln-pillg wmie |uuir Iioiim-IioIiI relic tn

lluiebeidrd children luy sluinlicring on atune *4cp*

:

>••11111; Women. mill infant* at slick. Mtt dtimh and
vncii til -eyed <m the ground. ton weak tn reply «•> those
who utTeied aid. Haggard men, dragging their rill*.,

turned *unken, (eriilnni t-yea. slowly aiiawerlnj! in

monosrllaldc*. a* though *t nn*M**l hjr the swift ruin
which tiiui avcnrlirlntcd them.
Ami Ihe atney repeated was always the him: hunt-

in» 11ml laitrhery every uliere; tin* front Irr 11 eliarred.

lH<M>d-Miak>sl desert; leone*, mips. rattle, the wry soil

il*elf. had gone mating up' in •moke. 11ml all i.-hlllil

was hlarkneiM—liomde**. unuttcriihle lU-vasInlion

That morning I nail reckoned with my hoM «if “ Tim
Virginia Anna.” Ah he appealed miiiicw hilt

nnea*v aleiiit the reckoning nl •lack Mi •uni

and the Woircl. I oil led that, tisv. my mean*
permitting me.

lionever. I nlso-ned to Knife that the

frhiuU nf lihrrty might t<i tmat each other

implii itly. and he ati»wenal that they did, e*

|.*eially when <n*h pnymenla were nuele.

I. that the Ihwlun ereeilT" I axkrd, worn-
fully.

** 1 " 1 ‘ W. with a" ailid h

I Knife

I l«'gnn t*i dele*t the fellmi

with him a* he left m.V nuan:
Keliard >1rolled ill a few inninrtita

h*Ii.iii*1m*I «•• lea in thal Ihi* Mini-

had a Idial Mimnt tn thn.w the toi

the and had t«Ta(nlrd liim.elf ill i»mtrih-

nting t» every wurel poLrintie rncirty in

I |o>*i mi.

That -na* my find Imw In <4Mm. I hqgnti

In umlennand why il wa« that gem-rmi* pim-

ple luriMd ni|fi'iird. ulicrt il ranie !•» paving

1 11 |*f M-in •• lav mi tea : Inin a mail might exu-t

I
. hi.

hnw he mighl hy;
name a* a *|**l>dllinit,

" lie'll lend (lie what
w-l. kilting dim 11 In

him ill niH 1
1 hi*

•a Ml tin- Wei
1* limiting khirt

lplra*illlt if I attempted
In paea|u- Imm here wit limit a lei-kmung. I

am glad yon ptnl; we hme in* iminry. We
Mere *|uv<kiiig nf ta|i{iiiig nnr fat Tury iimu-

Miatr avain—

"

"Taking the mod!" I exelaimeil.
" Nn; Inking the judve'k fat pilix. He i» wi

fat. I*.-It l.clv hi dl*uii»l« il*.'

I |. ki|;cd at Ihe little man in linrrnr.

" If." »aid I. .lifliv. "vim or Mount mpiire*
innitry. I lug yuu will la>rmw it fn-ui me. n*

Imig ilk ui travel tngtdier. Ain*." I omitill

iicd, angrily, “you mav u» well know tliat I

dll nut nu» lu figure with yuu and .link Mount
in vny t**>k at liallad nr pamphlet d*eurat*d

with a pirture nf a gnllnwo!”
" lin you «np|Hi*c we like that pk’tiirc

cither?" a*kcl the VVeaael. in a«tntii*lmient.

Wliv. Mr. I iiidtgnu. that picture i* |wrfi-<'tly

i-|'..l-ive to VI-."

"Then uhv du vmi take the King'* high
way!" I aah4*1. Wa'nhly.
"You rrr hurling mv fialing*," .aid the

Wwwl. "Why itn yuu w*e *mli term*! |le-

•iilcw, we diaeriminate . we only offer miT»elvrca «wne
‘light reciNii|H*iiw for the di.gu.t whieh ovrerpouvm u*
wU-u we mi-i-t with lat Tmv uiagiklratcH mi a moonlit
highuav. •

I .land nl Him. indignant at Ihe levity with which
he ii*ed me: hut after a moment I waa oMigi-d to be-

lieve that he inteiMlnl no levity, for never had I «een
aueli gulleU-»fc inriiMvnei- ill any I'mture*. Clearly the
man'* pu-t -irnm. hud Im*n too miirli for Ilia mmil.
lie wn« •iniplr.

llierr wa* little prnllt in ennl inning live auhjeel : if

Krnard nnd Mount <ho*r to justify their reputation*
I mil Id Hot prevent them. A* fur il. I waa n-neemeil
they Imd pruvi.l kind nnd loyal, und. now that I waa ao

mni» to |*u t with them. I del led to do mi in grutituile

and friemtahlp.

It Wa» a I ready po.t eight u’eloek Ivy Ihe Wen-eT*
large kilver watch, und Mill no rc|dy came to me
from either Hunmore or Silver llee-l*. Itennrd nml I

looked out of the window, watching the *o)dier» inn-

duet lug Ihe hoiuelekx frontier faioilie* to Ihr bar-

raek*. SVe *|mke of hi*l night . rim. computing the

niMiiiltic* Hiilfi-rcd hy Ihe M'ldh-ra und wnmlering wlort

prix-lanuiliuii Dlinnioru uuiild i*»iic. or if lie would
have the courage to iww any. ooci-h-riiig how the peo-

ple had aliowu th*-ir detektation of him.
" If you were not a deputy of Sir V\ ilium JoIhihoii.

Ilunnwov w mild have jailed yuu for what you Mild."'

•ilMcrvevl the Wctirl. “ Yoll Iravc mat tin- la»l grant
into the wa lea nml they have iip|»-d him nut, repudi-

ated and tlikhorvorcd. Hie jnrri /luoaaon-HV. in «rli-

<ulu nor I it. Hot Walter Untie r lives, friend Mi-
r had. Iteware, air! Latrl ttmgait ia hr rial.*— there
lie* the Mnake perdu!"

•• Who are you. Weaoel! '
I atkixl. ctiriouMy. "Truly,

you are ktiiiartlier in laitiii Ilian am I; hut I confnu
myvelf di.guiwd in Ihi. limit ing-*liirt whi-rma you
wear it to the manner hint. Yet I «w«nr yxiu are no
forvat runner withal."

•'
I waa Ivorn a gentleman." mid the Weasel, .imply.

••
I read the rlaakie* for my nlmaurc— hut I am forget

ting, Mr. Candigan, I am forgMting >*. many, many
tiling*. It i. *ixt**>iv vrur. now »tno- I met with my
trouble—uxteen years to f*irgel in—and t lint with a

mind which ia not quite elear. *ir, no« ipllte clear.

However, I have rememlwrtd enough tail an to entertain
you, uinl that ia aomething, after all. if it in hot an
nnawer t<> your oueation."

>|r *fadt* gently, hut there waa a Ming in tile tail

of hi. H|.-ei li which I certainly dewrved for mv iniiier-

tinent plying into hi* |iaM. and I very promptly asked

hi. nnnhm for my t houghthwaneaa.
“

1 am lertnin il wa* nothing omre than that." he

said, cheerfully i "pray you. mv ditar air. lielleve tie

that I took no offerne Sometime* mv tongue in

kliurp; iuy intiniiity i. my poor apology. I do nut

It was the Old Mount again

wonder at your amnwineiit to hour n Mialdiv for.-l

runner .tanunrr Iait In. lint I -hall forget niy I -il in.

ton: I Muill forget all .av« what I play to forget."

With his forefinger lie i|iiirtly obliterated a tear in
each eye.

'' You know I had a wife!" lie naked.
" And lailiy." I ndiUd, imvkanUvilly.
" Kxaetly. kir: a wife mol IniIiv girl—Ihr aweete.1

little uiiild
—

“

Ami, following hi* mania. In whirli I lent mi'M-lf out
of pity, In- re|«uted the fragments of the tale I hoi
whin- to hriow mi well, adding nothing new. nor enating
any light on anything he *ahl.
Mount 'iinic 111 uotkilv white the W*u*el wn* »|H-ak

ing. hilt, though the big fellow wn- imixitienl ami
hiirniug In exhibit Ihe new dirt he* which he wore, he
eat down i|ilielly until Kenawl had liiii.li.ii the faniil
mr title. Heaven alone know* how inuny liiui* Mount
had lo-ir.l it. hut hin *vnipathy nevrr Inlli.l. and now
he liNiki.l *0 tenderly and lovingly at the Wejnwl that
I almo*t loved him tor it. kwaggn lug, tippling, grace
Ii.h purwe taker that he was.

However, uftcr niiiinbiiiiing tor a full minute that
Milwr sileme nlileh deevlvry e* well ii* hi* loyal affre
lion for the Wca-i'l m|iiin*l. lie irtitim*l to" call out
attention to hik n*w hu<k*kin*. tilted, rut. and MalrtMd
In twenty-four hour* by four uilor-wnanen.
“No muey maid durst call no- |M>tlle|H<t now I" he

•aid. triumphantly, smoothing hi- soft, ncu garment*
with lit* llngvr*. mid regarding hi* deeply fringed leg*
with naive ddiglit " Which tiring* to mind thiit I

have drunk mi morning draught Ihi* day." he added,
clurklug In* tongue and winking at the NYntoH,

" Mr. t'urdigun i* in mium- tronldc." olM>rvnl Ihe
Weasel. hi-*italing.

"fill, then we won’t drink while a friend is in trim
hie." naiil Mount. *ittiug down on the Iml.

•' Il ia only Unit I have no letter from lluiimoie
or from Mi— Warren." I muttered, Ukikliig out
lnt*i tlie ilnvl to spy if a nii-sM-nger were coming our
way.
We *nt there in silence, gunning our kllliekle*. and

ii did not iilnisc me- to wait l^u-d Ihinmore's idea mi re
like a servant.
That Silver Hinds had not yet written also ills

ph-UMit me, for I wa. not then liabitualed to the way.
of a maid.
" Ihi you think the runner I hired to enrrv my letter

to Sir William will la- s<vtl|»-df" I n-kol, turning to
look at Mount.
" He Ao* been sntl|ml," said Mount, quietly.
Thunder-truck. I sprang to my feet, and finally

found tongue to a*k in wlint way he had hrwrd such
lirwa.

“ Why. hid.” hr said, modestly, “ I followed your
runner last night when he left you aU-d here, amt he

bad not gone ten |ui<vn front this Inn ere
.1 man left the khudoir of the tr<T* yon-

“

1

'*er to lUig IIS Isith. It was what I feaVcl |

hilt, land I— I caught tin- fellow by the in.n
ket yonder, and trounced him till lie .-.add
ncitlur stand nor sit. I was a fool: I should
have follow.

I
your runner and brought him

•*"-h. I ills! follow, hut he had struck :i fast
psiv. nnd Is— i.bs they delavi.l me at the for-
• re** gate with uueslions nlsiut my businriM.
U lien I denied tlie sentries I started to run :

•nit mv journey was cut *hnrt enough, fi-sl

knows!”
lie |atl|sis|. hiking down at the fur enp

lie wa* slowly twirling mi his thinoh.
" Your nn—1 nger lay dead hy the w-ssTs

mlge." Iw Mililrd. ahrilptly.
" I lord lint <ln-ami*l tlie savages were ao

near, said I. horrified.

~Hnui

r

-jivnge* are."' he oloervid.

"Was -cnlpf*l !" I adud.
" In Mohawk *fvlc. lad."
“ lm|s***ihle!" | eriisl.

Xoi at all. I my In- wa* *ratn»il in Mo-
hawk lashiiwi. leaviivg the raw slrip
forvhiud. lust I il

MvtliH-d him,"
“ vS'liat do von mean'" I a*k<d. huskily.
"

I inrun tlwt Walter llutler's men did lhl«,

and that your letter is now in Ihininor*-'*

hands."
Itage Idliiili.l no Ihailitb— I umdr mwiic

lioi«r and talked wildly of ••eking Ihinmol r-

«nd I knovi I found myself struggling with
Mount to tewvc the room, lint I was un in-

fant in hi* gnr*p. mid pivsenilv I sal down
again.. |N-rforie. while Mount und Kvnard ren-

sorvrd will) me soiiveulial sternly.

"The .mm. 1 v.il lenv'e Tilt the safer for

you" oil. I Mount -The l-un bilks of little

hut your .n*ii*atlon of Ihinneire 1m

-

1 night.

Voll mav think your-clf safe Imsuiisi- you are
Sir William .fohn*nn'» deiiuty, hilt I know that
Diilimore nnd Duller wilt treat you a* they
diil your i>n-**ciiirrr if you give them half a
chain-*. What's to prove that the t'avugn*
Is. net vour murderer .! Tush, lad! Tills is

IIO line- for loilixli fill V. tot Virtir kilos.

•

mail Ml- Wum-n, out of ihi* t<m-n t:.-t her
• •nl to-night Are vu walling for Diiniiiori-'-

C*n*vi1 rod Inifws* ' Yon will *•*• neilhel. save

|*'ilni|o iii pursuit of you. Why. lad, the
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Oovrmor is cromil wrltli Iho disgrace you *»«'f

u|Min him! Trust tra-. ho will Mop at nothing where

bo cun strike umwn."
“ Von nionn lir will not an*w»r my lollor or nooturd

curl T" I a»kf*i. astonished.
•• If lio fin iii-hod yum rarort. it would lw an rwurl

of murderer* who would uko cure jxiu oovor saw
Johnstown,” Mkl Iho Weasel.

"Can't you fool t

I

m i you nro In a trap?' asked
Mount. ” Gad I il should pinch you or» this!"
“ And you l»*vo it tn n* tu open it for yuu.” aiUloil

Iho Wi-ii-ol, sngclv. “ Wo nro none ton safe boro nur-

•a-lves. Mayhap miiim* of thoio some pumphli-1 * and
hullods and l»s-k* may ho Mild lirmi bouts to our ilia'

credit."
" I aim think tlint Cade and I hnve ovemtald our

wohiiiuo." -.ud Mount, with a grin. " If wp moot your
Irioml Hutlor. run ur must."
At Hint momont Itnlfo oamo up from lioluw, Is-sr

ins i" hi* hand a letter for mo. unit -mying thut it

had Iiron brought hithrr by n servant in Lady Shel-
tun'a lively.

I t>Mik the lot lor : the aval had already liem lirukon.

and I glam] nt ttolfo and isitiitcd ti> it.

••Aye." bo olmonvd. -haling hi* lioail; “ the shirr-
ing servant fetched it m. It may la* aeriilont ; it may
Is- design. Mr. Cardigan. You lirat know. »ir. who
may la- your for* in Pittsburg town, and what they
migbt guin by a knowledge uf your letters."

" Tlie inn, bore, is r-lo-ely -iii—l." nliMtinl Mount.
sMilly. " IVouMI.-— my Uil.v HMlsns lackeys can be
l>rilssl as well ns tbr King's ministrr*."
“The sooner we leave, tile happier we -hall be." aaid

the Wiwxrl. cbrarfullv. "Jimmy ttolfo, that stout
|«i*t ehaiw. well provisioned. and four strung horses
might help us to-night—oh. friend!"

"
I eiinnot p.iv for that." I said, blankly, looking up

from my letter.
“ The ehitise is yonra," -ml ISolfe, im-nl fully. “ llay

when you ean. air; I trade mil nitli friends in need."
And ho went out. disre-peet fully slamming the door.

“ A rare limn." -aid Mount. " but touchy. 1ml. tourhy.
Clio ibe devil liis due and Jim ttolfo would wear sliil

lings mi his unit tails.”
" Ur is n loyal friend." I -aid. reddening. “ I have

rnueli to learn of men."
“And men ham niurh to Isstm uf ynu. hil!” said

Mount, heartily. “Come. sir. rutd your nosegay, and
nuiy it tiring you happim— ! Weasel, turn thy liock

mid make prrtenor to enteli tin--."

I went over to the winduu, and leaning again-t the
burs. Oprmsl the violated letter and rend it cure-
fitlly;

KIWI
alile Indies

OilHV MieiUCI..— I am not pcrmltterl lo arena
u today In J.-tmsi.-sn it leing a racing day anil
*“ — ~liti lady Hhell-.il and divers re»|io-i

I nil .Milky < > dill

lit 7 lb
• la.nl

a feter fnr tear il^y may barm >•*» IliHiiab IAlly Ml. It. Ill

nmares me ymir |»-i.ns Is mfe, ba-lrr a ib‘|iuly lit Hlr Will
Min. and further says iliaf you an- an unmannerly anil
Isil.l rebel and iWsliv- nut ymir presence In lii-r hna-e and
•h-»lros me ill S.I liifi.rm jom i'll Mhky wlial have yuu
hiae t | dn mil desire any longer l« <»ei| I...11I Imu loon-
and lie a I'niiatusi. hut I had imr rti-uulil In have yuu stink— 1 «» lec.nl lillTiniiiiv. II.- mine here I*.I evening In a while
fury and -l.-.u.-.l mi. ibe letter jron had written In him
He snis llial run are nid the messenger he eiisH-ieiL lleuieh

vs lie will not Iw so ill.-lj

any 11

\1 nils

and he alii
r In Pin. 1-

U file

linly. and ho news
1 will |l

ih-h has frlchiened me
• yuu Hull I .hi ant wish lit Is- a 1. -nilless
I would is- giail i» go to A*nt Molly and Sir

greet me with a i.jmI -eliabs
dreadful, drvailfai |imple

When I hud again rend the let lor I cxnmined the
wav. The |*i |s-r bad faeoit carelessly fnblivl and more
ciirelraaly mwlasl; ami I called to Mmint and the
Weasel, pointing nut Ibal. though the loiter was 1111

sealed, the wav itself bad not leva lirokra.
" | sill not think," said I. “ that this Inter has ilc-

librvntoly been tani|H-rcsl with. This i« only cnrelm*-

" It WHS oertninly sealed and folded in haste." re-

marked the We* sol, poking at the wax with his fore-

finger.

Mount also prctomlssl to believe that negligence or
lia-le 111- hi ills. I fur ihs- u|M>n Ml or. and. satisfied, we
sat down Isi dixsvia* the mniMire* to la- tnken for a
midnight High l

.

i had a mind to follow Silver llis-ls In the races,
trusting th.it I might llial n moment In warn her must
aolcmnlv not to full u». Msmtil tlioiighl Ibe idea nm-t
wise, .dfering III Is-ar aie nmiiuiny. and llie Weasel
ugresd |u remain and u*«i*t Holfr to equip ansi fiinn-li

uur pnsl-rhaise with the m-i- —m ie- for a long Journey.
" if I hnd my way." olss-nnl Mmint, “

I shsaihl red
try to escape In night nt all,”

“Why not?" I a«ked. in -urprise.
“ Heiwnse of that un-ulrd letter.”
" Hut we ngrred it wus aeeiilent !”

"Aye. ire agree, hut mayhap there are ulbers yet to
disagree.”

“ Nonsense!” I said.
“ lloubtl.-*." said Mount, with Ibe faintesl trnei- of

irony—enough to lluvor hi* mild smile with llial ni-ek-
ery which hurt* the pride of very young men.

Oirelldixl. I slnale mi Is— ill.- him. and neither he nnr
I iilfeml lii -|o-ak again, nnlil Mount siMldeiily stiqqsil

in Ibe ini'lslle of the King's Itoad 11ml Issikcd Islek.
" What'* ami**?” I asked, forgetting my sulks.
“tib. we are followed again." -ai«l Moutil. wearily.
I stared als.nl, lull mold see imlMaly who appeared

lo Is- olsw-ning 11*, There were numls-rs of |snple sin

Hie King'* Ibskil. trudging throngli the dust as were
ue. and dmihllr*-* al*o tsinnd for the ran- nil Ibta-

IliJie da ill. I saw mi lehlsdi- or Its 11 -emeu; tin- -Mm ’ill

ill their chair- and ixiarhes would go by the fa-liionible

leiunilary : the fox-hunting hoT-mien met ut the Huek
eye Tuvcrn, a resort for Uritish ollker* and gentle
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men ; unpretentious folk niusl fiait II by Ibe -hottest

route, which was to pas- the fort now by the King*
Hood.
” Are you sure ue are followed?" I asknl.
" Not quite.” said Mount, simply. “

I shall know
anon. Trust live in this, but, nml lake pains to do
Instantly nhut I do. I'erhnp* my life may |aiy for

Ibis day's plmisure."

“I will take iwre tu imitate you," tsklsl I. anxiously.
" Yuu know how deeply in your debt I stand umfe*—-il."

” IsinmI Ind." lie mid. gmvely -.
“

I do not doula you,

friend Miehuel. A* for nny slc-lat. ymir courtesy I111*

long ea in-el -isl it.”

The quaint ruiupllmcnt had a pretty savor, coming
from one whose world was not my own.
We were now pi-sing Ibal angle of the fori i lies I

work* through which Ibe King'* lb*»d po*-si- hetweru
two block Ii>>ii*<—. The sentries, -landing in the shadow

With her Head buried in her Arms

of the -torkosle. watches! us without visible interest,

turning ilu-ir idle bead* lo scan live next sinner, and
slurr iinpuitciilly if it were same petlifsuit.

So. um|ai-4inncd, we ma-si*| mil into the isuintry.

where n few heavily Mishiulcd farms llanked the Paul,

always built mi heights, and ulways (nr fpun trees

or aiiy cover that might shelter an attacking enrmy
llrynfiil these farms tlo- paid Ihsuiim- a turnpike, and
we *top|M*d at llie lull-gale to |iai lupprtii'e to Ibe
ki*-|ier's wife, who «ut musing n liahy, one hand on a

ride, which she never let go until the evening brought
her hu-laind to ki-rp his perilous vigil there all night.

" No." *he -aid. listlessly, "mi Indians have Irou

bled 11*. Yet. llial knows I -leep not while my man
Is out here in llie night, though Ihey semi a patrol

fmm llie fortress every hour."

Mmint i-arm-lly iulti*i*l her tu give up the toll-

gate until live I sinler had i|uielcd; hut she only

slarol. suying. ” How. then, ure we to live!” And we
passu! on in silence, side by side.

Ih-ymiil lliu toll gnlo a liroml road curved out fpun
the iitre.pike. running south, and Mount |s>inted it

nut as Ibe rood we were to travel that night.
" It eroaaes the Virginia laarder by that blue hill

vonder." be Mid. then suddenly jerked hi* head over
his shiMiblcr.

” I think I am right ; I think I know the jade." lie

intid. rwlmly.
•' Is it a wriiitan who follows us?” I askul, amnred.
" Aye. n bit of a las*, nmybe eighteen or tberv-

•• Yon know her T"
" And she me." sniil Mount, grimly. " Ilarkec.

frieml Michael, if yn|| must mills know Ibe truth, her

father i»—t.ml! I rail suiter My it to you liut—well

—

her father i» whnt tllcY enll n thief-taker
”

• What ha* that to do with u«»" I asknl.

Mount s|sike with an elTnrt: “ Itcenilse I hnve
•topped some few piirse-ppnul mngl-tiates upon (lie

iiiglin-ay. they any evil thing* o' me. Thai las- lw-

h mil il* means to follow me ami tell her lout of a

lather where I may la- found."

I was horrified, and he mw it and stopped »burl in

hi* tracks.
" You are right.” he said, simply :

“ n gentbrunn can-

not Is- tnund in swell company (Jo on alone, lad; il

I* right, and I shall ls-xr no mnliee."

".lack I"
I said, hotly, "do you hrlirvr I would cry

quits now ? Ihimmilioti! Oome alt. sir! I would a*

*«wn lake Ibe King's highway, myself!"
Ilis firm mouth relaxed uml quivered a little: hr

hndtntid. tlien walked forward ls--iile me with a touch

of that old swagger, muttering something alsmt gentle

Mis. I and wluil's hiul in Ibe Isvne.
•• It's all very well." he Mid; " It's all very well for

some of our people lo say Ibal we 10m are erealul

iqual. There** no truth in it. A briaallunind neier
east whip)o-t-. let them «nv what they will!"

We were now In klglit of the llag-mvcml pavilion

oil Hisinuke Plain, ami, mi eillier able of IIS, the mud
win linul with Hvn-r drinking - Issith* and isslillev

-land* and cheiijejnck tent* which hnd pitched camp*
here for the day rnllier thun pny the tax required to
sell their wan— within tbr nu ing grounds.
Around thrui the town- puiple vliuti risl.sona- muilvh-

ing gingerliread and pie*, sane watching the gilded

wind of fnrtune spin their |s'iiuies into another man's
|s«kels. •mne |iaying for a peep into a dark sbul whci.
doubtless wonder* could la- seen for a penny. Haggl'd

children sold colors and rwpls for the rnci—
:
peddler*

at.*nllcd mu ear* nt every «tep. fortune tellers follow

ul us, prislieltng »im-x|set.*l hloking*. which turmxl
lo eurses when we pa-nl along iinheisl jng ; ucTobats,
luraldrrs. juggler*, strong men. and merry-andrews
hailed 11* a* their proper prey. And. in tooth, hail it

not been for the sickening knowledge of Mount's |s-nl,

I -hmi Id have found keen pleasure tn sts-niliug nil I

hud. to si*- everylaaly and everything nt (hi* show; for

I do dearly bur strange sight*, and in Johnstown I

baie always viewnl them nil. with Silver llcv-l* anil

Ksk and IVter. when the M<asua of rneing brought
these gay folk to our town.

lint mm I laid no stomach for pbas-ire. nar Itail

Miami, for he autrivly gluneisl nt the Issiths •* we
posiciL, though there were ale there anil sweet Vir-

ginia wine* which drew the very holier Ise* them
H-lvi-e.

Suddenly Mount said. "This will mil do; I lime
bu-n liuiittil long enmigh

I"

" What are you going to do?" I u*ked.
“ Hunt In my turn." he Mid. grimly.
" Hunt—whal*"
"The In** who bnnl» me, Follow, lad. On your

life, do as I dm Now. then! liny! tiny! Kulllc it.

Ind! Cut a swiigger. cock your cap. uml wot* lo llts-

liulld Who i- beguiled by tla
I

"

The ehangr in him «>» aiusring : hi- nlrs, his pul run
age. his chair. Ill- lightning wit — It wu* (be old

.Mount again, quailing a great cn|i of ale. pledging ev-

ery nretty face that pwatl. liamaicTing hi* jiewter to
emphasise hi* word*, talking with all who would an
swer him; glorious in his self-esteem, aiun-mg In liis

folly, a dandy, a rufiler, a careless, wine-hibhing. weitch-

bu**inu murrur de Isiis.

Peddler and gy|i*y were no match for him: hi*

lanti-r xlli-nusl the most garrulou*. til- tea-ing pl.-a-ed

tlu wi-nehra, hi* gay gallantries uuide many a girl

h«.k luck at him. uml ninny a smile uas ri-tnrinil lo

him with delicate sonilus of interest.
' Which i« the maiil?" I a-kul. under mr lireuth.
“ Yonder, stopping to stare lit gingerbread a* though

-be lind never In-held svieh 11 *wi*-t In-fore. N'ow -In-

turns; mark! It is she with the pink print uml chip
hat on her hair, tied with n**e riUsm* under the

She was a healthy, red-cheeked, Mue eyed girl, with
lips a trille ow-r-fttH ami Isi-un to imileh withal. She
ap|>ennil until «v uml iincertnin. watching Mmint when
he raised a laugh, anil laughing herself as excuse,
though her iiurlh appritml to me uixwsv. now that I

umb-isitssl her put pose.

She bail Isi-ii urging nearer, a ml now -I<nhI i-Iim>

lo us. at the entrance to an arlatr wherein were wt
Is-iKbe* in little eorners. hidden from prying eyes

by strips of |hi ilitcil doth.
- Will no maid pity me!" rxrluinicd Mount. “ I am

tor. young to drink my nine nlime in yonder nrlatrl"
'

I have not Im-n invited." itiul a saury wem-h,
laughing nt 11* over the sliouldrr of her imnpsnion.
“lost help- tin tsr who help tloinsdvrs." sniil Mount,

turning to find her Who hud lotlowed him Hum- lo Ilia

lie smiled in her fan- ami made her a very slow

and very low Iww. drawing a furrow through the dud
with tlu- tlulfy tail on Ins coon-skin mp.
“ If I kru-w vmir name." It.- sstii. "

I might die con-

tent. otherwise I shall rant cut myself with a life

of ignorance.”
She smiled startled anil atiidicd. lingering her gown

and liajfcing at her shoe-biicklc*. while Mmint bull Is
-Ide her to whl*|«-i uml smile nnd swagger until lie

eninuteil her to taste a gla— of eiitruiit wine with
ur in the nrl*>r.

I do not know to thi* day why she umscntul. Per-

haps she thought to u.nfirin her sttapieton* uml entrap
moist udmis-ron from Mount: peThap*. in the liulit ol

bilet events, her |mi|-m- wu* very dllferent. However,
wr thru- sat in the arlaar behind our M-rm-lls of |iuiMlul

cloth, and Mmint did set such a |xiu- for u* llial

ere I was aware there remained not a drop of currant

In the decanter, no more cake* on the plate, nml he hnd
hi* arm around the silly maid.

Intensely einlmrras-i-il and ill nt ease with this

pothouie gnllanlry. which was ever oden-ive |n my
lustra. ! n-gurdi-d thr-ni in silence.

Thu etsd hud almulv begun : Mount rose lightly to

hi* feet and drew the girl- with him. turning her

quietly by the shoulders and bsiking straight into

lier rvm,
"Why do ynu follow mr-!" be askul, uraillr.

Tbe cidor left her lure; lier eye* mieneil with fright
*'

I shall not hurt you. little fool.” he said: ”
I

hnd rather your falliei. tin- thief taker, tool; me. than

hnrm yon. Yea. I am that same Jack Mount. You
me |as>r : they will pay you for ronqu—tug my urn -1,

f'onve. -lull I we seek your father. Hilly Itixhnp. tile

taker of IhievraT"

lie drew her toward* the gate, but she fell n-wbim
periM| nml caught his arm. hiding her face ill hi*

buckskin sleeve.

Hiiqtu-tuJ. I vruitnl n moment, then tin mil my
lock nml walked Into Ibe sunshine, where I pnusl

to and fm. until nt last Mount joilieil me. smuliag.

A* we turned awuv together I glilllnsl into the a rlur

and kiw our U-* of tin- ribbon* -till ailtlne at the

talite, with h«-r bvail tniriisl in lier lums ami her |dnk

shell hat on the grass.

As for Miami, lie Mild nothing exrvpt that, though
he no longer tellml llie girl. In- meant, hereafter, lo

trust to hi* bud* in similar situations.
** It might la- le*» irksome,’* sniil I.

“ Aye; vet she has n pretty fine, and n plump neck,

too.”
" Tire duughter of a thief-taker!” I added, contempt

uously.
•' puoli!" said hr-. ” She lias thirty sound t«-th and

tell lingers; tllr (Jvieen of Spain lia- 110 more.”
To be Couf iuiirrf.
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A Troop of Russian Covsai-k* on ibe Frontier Line Ruatian Infantry crossing the Neva on a Pontoon Bridge

Features of the Rvissic^rv Army. By Fritz Morris

T
HKRK are few nutaule of the Muscovite
Kruplrc, aiMl comparatively few Inside, who
nn> at all familiar with tlie Kuwtsn uniiy.

Out of h pnpulnlson of 120,000,000 Kn-«ia
han an army, in pence timr. of MO.OOO,
which in war time i* more than i|imd-

luplcd. anil brought up to a lighting force of 3..10U.IHKI.

Which means. in popular iiarlanre. that one HiuaUn
wililter hght* fut every thirty M-vcn civilians. As in

Germany. the Czar ta the great War laird of the Km
pire. ami a Itun*t every male niemlier of the imperial
family ami Ibe nobility ia a soldier; not
only tliia, Imt the Czarina hiwinrary thief-

tain of four regiments of Russian cavalry.

twenty-one, only aUmt 275,1100 are mode to aerve in

the nrtiir army, while the rest are drafted for long
|M'i iiala into the reserve. The former have to complete
fiflivti years of sarvtor, of which air are aprnt in the

milks of the active army I nut of which iilaiut two are
allowed for furlough! ami then nine in the reserve,

which run only be vailed out in the event of war or

great national danger. The average Husaiun soldier

leads a hard life. The food ia coorae and meagre in

quantity, while the greater portion of the year is

»|cwt under canvas or in the open air. A curious

military service. The tlmudan U. sIm>, by nature more
adapted for service, Isilh on hnrwfaark ami on fool,

than Is the case with the native* of other Kuropran
countries, At present the Russian cavalry ivimpt isen a
total numlier of |A5,IWMI men, and, ns might he «•*-

|iee|ed. the ruvnlry is better prnridrd with horses
than in any other country. In no other does the number
u( animals in time of hence ,qual the number of men.

In Itussia'a vast body /if mounted mi-ii there are now
only two type*— till- diugisin and the CimMi-k. A* re-

gards the former, the ideal kept in view is to make
him an equally efficient fighter whether
mounlril or dismounted, in the slea-k action
of the charging horsemen or in the Arc of thr

General Kleigcls, Com'r of ibe Garrison

of St. Petersburg, and General Kouro-
patkin, Russian Minister of War

A Column of Kuaalan Infantry passing

in Review before tbe Czar and Czarina

and Party

and must of the imperial Orand-Ouehesisea
have Ho- command of line regiment a bear

ing their name*. At some ureul army
mameuvres, in which wi-ernl division* tiaik purl, the
Czar and (Zarina werr both present to witness Ihe
operntion*. two imperial 4>ra»d-l)akes rommanded the
op|Mieing aides, and lighting in the ranks of the
a> tillerv was the Ursnd Ihike, Heir-Apparent, Michael
Alevamlmvii-li. and in the Horse (Jremtdlerw Duke
tleurge tieorgevlrh of Mtvklrahurg-Strellla.

Curiously enough. Ihe rule* for military service in

llu-Min are not quite *n formidnlde a« many people
imagine, Since IS’I, military seniee Inis been
nblignlory for all who have completed their majority.
Ult out of WO,000 who annunlly reach the age of

General Sachtroff, Chief of Staff of the Russian Army

system is also in vogue hr which recruits from nor
|wrt of the country lire ilnifted to another to |*Tform
their terms of service ; thus men from the north may
!*• sent thousands of miles away to the south to learn

the arts of utr, and thou- from Dip south may la- sent

to the frozen desert In the north.
Russia if a eoiinlry peculiarly ailapteil for cuwilry

purpose*, and the Russian Coasatfc i» the nnlural om-
scqucnce. It in n country where horses abmiml. nnd it

is estimated Dint there are 20,000,000 home* within
the iloiuininn of the Cur. of which at least 1,000.000
arc suitable for us* as saddle- horse* and available for

romltsianls on foot. The dragoon is armed
sell Is a long rifle In enalde him the Isttef to
|ierform this new duty a* a foul-soldier.

The Comacks rejiresent what might lie called the
“light cavalry," hut Ihe Russian military authoritiis
are gradually assimilating him to the dragoon. Co*
sucks form the volunteer cavalry troops of all of

wiuthern Russia. They provide themnrlve* with
hot Me*, uniform*, and aru|*>ii*, serve a* guards to Ihe
highway*, and |*<rform certain other military riulie>

mi demand of the governor nf the district in which
they live, anil are pnrlially relieved from taxation.
The Czar'a body-guard ia a Cir<n»*ian regiment of

mounted men. every one of noble birth, nnd with armor
and weapons almost uirdi.rval in character.
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THIS BUSY WORLD

CS'H of the furors |»y which Jin’ progri*-*

k i»f ririliraiion is promoted nml maimer*
I i»tr llllh-Uor/'cd 4* til*- lloITtllll- example,

f M..-t evil* have tti tun Horn oourae until

they — arts a |»'lnl rlifl* (heir inexpedi-

ency l< tllil ill. I- elUTIIgll to IIIIUW (Hllllll*

-.pint-ill. Kill licit tike flue of organi"*! I'll.'l't itT{! iu

cnllrjjc giiine* of all «uit* nitlw n |*iint wtirre it

may In- (iicignir.'.l u* an tlw mid a poi k < I i •

IiiiIkiisiin which it I- time to abate? The
lain Ya lx- flri n 1 • •*> Iko-cIiuII parin'

,
u l.crrm Yale

oiymiiiiii nn UprUtr in I he fa *1 inning tMl Upset

Princct-nTa nerve*. -arm* mi example of 1 1t in evil mJTi-

fientljr horrible lo ^re* ii|iv(ii ti- reformatory iiitlkfi. Tti*-

thing hu* bnn growing for tnn. At the great
liall gsuic* ill the full you find the huge assembly of

-.p-vlNtr.i* <1 it iitc’t Into Mi-linn*. -well i»f which i» in

chalet' of one or tw<» young unwm wlur-e iluty It is to

nm to* the emupuny In- h*» <-1m i in of gin- dw v-wul

au|i|Nirt to their i««in. From the beginning of the

{rami- to tlw i-ml three youth* devoir Utenmelve# to ex-

tracting llie greatest |ro*ihlc fund of untie from the
folk* .i—IjjiM-l to them. It is no fToiltilr to liiiller

ti In'll rum1 aide gain* nn advantage. That i* a wet-

kiiim' relief to the feeling*. Hut vtlu-reaa in old time*
i-liei-t * wnt on evpre*-ion uf -a tSafari ion. ou* they are
•hot! for pUrpOure of inspiratiutl, and to carry dis-

may to the enemy. It yom n very Chhinr or rid
I ml in ii way of doing thing*. Moreover it i* laid for

Hie teal team ought to win. The (jiitiie O-niild In*

play ml liy til* nU« era, not hy the spectator*. The
elaborate. org-mmsl ringing in of the notetutor* n*
r>*ri of the rompMitiofl i- iiot only « rmi-v nui-urw*

nhbii interfere* with the pleasurre of wntchrap
g-.ni*-. hut it prejudice* fair ploy. It WMM I* nn i-x-

cdlent thing if all the voting orgnnirera of noise who
me mi eompiniMia unit ao urgent in their demauii*
uti erowda at coll-g- guinea were .II*. Inirgot anil their

is Hie player"* Job to excite the spectator*, not five

r-o. nml the Spectator* are uluar- ready !> he stim-i
hy the player* to jnvim* drHvcrencrs. Hut riitm that
ore it i iiniineil up in ntid nut of sea-on hr a -Inrptr lake
all the apmitiiiieoflanea* out ot emiteniplatiun. aiut

me rah-uhiled to siiiike the considerate ynwn am] the

jndi-i.m* grieve.

T ill: Kiiimh- llihird of Agriculture ha# lieen look

in* mer the wheat tti Ida of the State, and rv.

l*irl* very promising iundtl lo*», The indication!)

are thni a In rge i-r«|i of u-ini-r «t lieat will 1*. h:irw-t*d

the* year in Kiinm* from about five million acres, oink-

ing what the Kansas InuitiI mils "n prodigious total,

atii-li ns -nine other very credit*We agrii-iiliunil State*
ould not ridi-ti In- aggregating their product of n e-fl

That means that Kama* will In- pruaja-Tuu* for nil-

other year, sreiil wilt inti' the Kcpiibll-iin ticket till*

fait, tlo curly, therefore, to flu- ]tn ITu l> • Kair and avoid

Wintr unduly crowded by the Ksn*;ia«. who will ihtMiil
ii |

K

in that *tmw at their runTeninue after harvesting
their erop.

i'ro*|M'i ily ia divnhtU** good for nia«t Kanmut. and
iimhi* tlo-m fee! nml behave like other pwi|>]c. hut it is

told f»r Kon»na iiglliitor*. Ir. wa» wrlllen in the He**
|siper> the other day that Mnry Kll>-n te-ime had filed

a |H-lit‘on ill l>ankni|iti-y fSiNid times *»e not L***l for

her. or her like. It taki* no prophet to foretell thit

Mr* t'arrie Nation eannot king find home huppy in a
State nliieh in<-tinlea five million aerea id high grade
u Inter uli.-ni. flit's Kaum* ruin enoiiph in this aeanun
and well dUt (limited, amt no one m**t la- ut exjh-ihw
to employ < tf»(U to test her aanit r.

M R. MarSHKRltY. of Middlesex Comity. New
Jrrary. « lawyer, i* Miittd over the <«o* of
I’rr-feacor lierrou. who Ml hi* wife and i-tdi-

drr-n >*iri>e year* .intv, uinl Ka* la(*l> gone Ihr-uigh n
eorvmrmjr anakigoiu to marriage with aautlirr u*r«on.
It awm- Hut Pnfiwior Herron Van gone to Middlrxi-x
< ounty to me. and Mr. Mai'Sherry i> very much
taticni at hia invit«ion of th-it moral rominiinity. and
has written a letter to tile newspapers, oky lag that if

l*rnft**'ir Herron is ulloucit to iUioon»t|:*ie Hint a
loan tuny uliatul- -u hi* ttifa and fauntv with impunity
n ud take up wiili mu iininily, half a million men in

New York will I*' wanting to do it. and the renal

t

will Iu- disaetroUN to wwiely. Mr. MtuSkiet ry wants
t« b.tve IVdcoor Herron " rebuked." whether vritii tnr
mid feather*, or resolution* lit a pafalic imvt ing, or
how. hi- does nut specify: tmt Iu- think* Hmt miles*

tin- rebuke i* forth coiiilug, awful thine* will latfall

Middlesex CtMinty, New iforury.

It l* A pirnsure III mnnir Mr. MaeSherrv with twn-
-•Img wnril*. I’rofeocor Htirm ha* alteady !>»*« lim-

ply relinked 1 1 1- < lo irrll till* discoIUIret l*i him. Bll-l lie

i.ritl hi* iinfor iiiii.it,- muriate an- no longer aieeptatde

in general wneiety. Ili* chief usclnlnr** iu the world
lien-after will !* to stTord an awful example of the
ron«n|»(flrr> of yiehling to failhl*** whim* and limil-

Ing the llghteou* eonvketluii* of Noclety. Ttu- man lui*

dona wrong. If Mr. MacNheriy dmuld ik-vole kimo'lf
to shii-liiing Herron from hi* (wiakihaaeiii lie rotild not

do it. It i* eerlalo to nine home to hill*. All that

i* Mmnafjr or rvpmlieet i* to let him gently alone

.

He will have IrtMhle* emwigh If there i* any gt»«l in

him he will route in time tow tlie error of Si- way*,
and even if there is no gi-*3 in him he cannot fail to np-

preiTiili- their liii-xprvliency. It i* a great mistake to

think tluil hl» evumptr 1* <lu iip(*-r •>«a to many men, or
Ihni then* i* an army of huHloind* in New York or

anywhere else wlio Wiwlkl Iilianilmi llo-it fuillili-'M If

they iftsrad. H-rrmi may lo- a Mi-aiop. lie certainly

I* a del ikIixI en-ntuie. ami only run- aiei i-xeeplhmal

initividnnls will find anything attractive in Ii in rv-

ample.

T HKRE is a new great man: a mi Ily uud tTuly
groat nm ii. of whose gri-atiie»s evidence no Ira*

iTincluaive is .lifeI cil 1 hull Unit lie gels II salary of
**>11.1)011 a year. That is ntragTe puy vorujiariil with
Mr. Hckswk'r, but rocnpaml With :<ny cute else'- -a lacy

t! is imprmiVb Only able men no- worth so mark.
This new great man i* Mr. William It. Newman, who
im* (nnvnlcd Mr. Galloway ii* president of the New
Yurk (YntTuI HtilriNid umi the ncws|Mkp«ra have Ihx-ii

lilting a* how lie la-guii tmsinrs* life tliisfy .uie years
ago :is ilcik ia the I' oiled Slate* Hulel at It -ii i*s «l|e

on n salary of fen dollars * week Some hotel clerk*
have haughty amt ri-|s'I|ent maimer*, hut Mr. New-
mini reenw not to hsre been of that sort, for he made
friends for hinwelf, one of whom borunie prcaldmt of

the Southern I'seltli- ILillriitld. uud u-k-i! NewiMUl Iu
eoltte with him lo Slueveport amt In- a freight agent.
So Is'guu Mr. Newman's connedkm with railroading,
lie prospered :>i KkievcfHirl. nml afiir while tweamr
mtlt iml freight agent ->f the Southern Ihieifir, mid
I lorn Hint went on rnd up a* the country developed ulul

the railroad grew, until two years ago he ts-eatue

president of the l*tkc Shore. lie ivunes to New York
from Clevel*ad. hot Cleveland nml New York are not
fat j|airl to a preaUlent of a ruflruad whleli connect*

D R. JOHN A. WYKTU. president of the New York
Misliivtl Assoristkin. who. a f>>nuiglit ug«, was
Hreted pre*id«nt at the Avorlnn Medical As-

4-jnt i-111. is llo same disliiigliisloii genlhuuili uli»>

lately puldishnl the war memoirs of iJeneral Forrwt
I Harpers I . He served on General Forvtwi** stuff on
l he t'cinfederats »ide in the aril war. That be I*
still remembered on the oilier side ><f Msmui and
Orson'* line appeurH in the recent action -if the Ifnl-
versily of AIiIuiili. whleh Inis snif- ,m,l i him
its honorary dcgiee of I.LI), an honor which i- not to
tie light ly rtgnr-Ud.

ONE of the great life insurance companto hus
given ilw-lf an cwtllnt advert tarmant and Ini*

started an exjirriruent of eousidrralile lnler-*l
•** refence .rail the gentral puhlu- by conscMllig to cstsb-
li-di a total-abstinenev da*a«f y*iliry-(Mil.1er«. Il serins
that the total abstainer* have l**'ti jirochiiining that
they lire better link* for lifc-insurabte rompa nil's (hull
people who drink, and that it i» an iijirtin t.. uuke
them pay Hie same rates as other people. Some of
theui got tip :t petit inti setting forth I lii* belief, «di1
u-kiiig that the American <i'iu]uillies shmild do what
*-MiM' Kuiofnwn -inipanic* have done, in putting ah-
Stainer* iu a class l»v Hietmelves, Tlie ju lilion got a
Jeog list of signer*, in. lulling ex Mayor ItcwiM I>t.
I'Mward Kic-relt Hole, John Wamunuket, Senator Till
iiiun, nml other men of unto, and the ioMirunce rom-
puny 1* rvriortrsl to have agreed login* the plun n Ihor-
ongh trSal. They wi.h l-> ascertain if the live* of a
(ettsis proportion of bidders of life in*urnm*' polivie-
u re *hiortcin-il by drink, No douht totahabatalner*
who are |iliv*lr;illj arul mentully sound in idliev re-

apacls air gi»»| ri«k*. Neat! l)uw )-m*| to a gun! *g»'
JO spite Ilf Ids odd water pi.feren.e-. and so did
George Cntikaliank. Hie HMtaism. it seems, who
i* i’h to Id' t rented as a --pirate -Ins* must agree on
their honor to ab-rain from iiUv-tinhi- Imverag-*. They
will ii- -I al fir*l g-t n Ic-iier rate Clmn Other permils,
hut if »n dll*' time it is found Hint they live longer
noil pay more premiflin* than other per»ons the rate
will he rediMcd. Tlury complain that at nmost they-

have to idiure th- r.f insuring drinking men

and spread wlth-ml very ilelinile Unking until Captain
Hall n»kfd for a cmirt nf impiiry, which met at Cavite
o-i .In Hilary Ilk, ultimo Ten charge* were i*in<iderfd.

Till' ivoirt held unaninnunly thsc eight of them hud
ont* been sustained, i'll-- member held 1h.it the ninth
charge, ,-if fax discvplini, had sunie luists. Aiiuther
uieiiUs'i held tlut in ipiilting the Tartar City wall
lapiu in Hull hud rauHiitUed an error <>f judgment.
Tin. eotirt mrlfiinienJed flint llie pUM-eeiting* agalnsl
the nr. *11*1*1 nflii-er -Koid-I go no further, since hi- hsd
already Buffer--] more fr-.mi eritU i-in t tin ti he deserved,
ainl Mnuw such misiukrs n» he may have mnde
were offset hy gei wrvive. as ahown hy the evi-

deBie. And ilir court ii.tdnl it* opinion, earefnllr
expm-sc-l. that the iikiIii Inxilldc alaitil Captain Hull
wa* tUvt 1 lu- |a»r.ple at the A|tM-rn-an la-gutlon. • .{u-

emlly mho- -if the liidie.. Hi-liked him. and rrilititsd

him -'Terelj- at the -s'lie time they ” extoflcrl into
hevoH' im|->r1*ruv a i-ivilinn who i* incidentally oin-
dPltiud hr rvid-Tiiv odd need hy the defnire " Thi*
other jeisi.ii who wa* i-xaltid al Cantnin Hall's cost

i* found hy the comment j.t<.i» 1« Im- Mr. hquirrs. First
NcrrHSTV of layridim. Him the court naiiw-i i. -no
r*f I'll plain Hall's chief arvIMel * umi -xplrased It*

regrel ituit ill spite -if rr|>e:i1ia| etforls it rould not
M-vur-- his attendance la-f-irr it.

kVbnt the Navy IVjmrtmi-nt lb-.light of the rourt'*
findings apfmir* in it* making Cnptiin Hall hreret'
ninpir. " for <li*tingiii*hr\] service in the jire»ence of
flic I'liernj at the siege ol I'eking. ' That Irav-a Cap
lain Hull ronslilcrnldi la-lier ihnn even a ill. the
world. lie i..list ta- Siilisllid, Hint we are glad for him,
link for -mr-etlis*. u« would like In hear, privately,
the reef of the s|ory with which lb-' (OUft wa* ole

vimillv reg»h*l. hut which, doubtless f-.r giaai rru-
ron*. it has not comiminicateil.

T il K Arnold AlksMtlsi hit* » h-«ii t three million
itidlaTs' worth of land nml garden* in the -nburHs
-if fh—ton. nml mi income nf £*nis.i a year. It

VTiutld he very |a»r indeed if it had tmt lra—d its

Lain! for [-irk parpoaaa to tlie eity of Hnston fot a
thi.tiKituI year*, and thus irtl-v-d ile-lf -if eviomsew
ot mu liiii'iun.v, lint it want* uii addition*! endow

-

nsmt of *:Iinl,!liWi whi*li *hnll provide an iiMcei-'d
bieOme f itt it* use, nml though it ha* la-gun nl te.nu*

in r*i*irg tbi* moner. ii t* very willing lo rin-ire
-fllw.i iptiuns from peraons anywhere who ate inter,

este-l In Work. 'Mint work, which U iindei the dliei-Holl

of Mr. flt.irir* S. S-ligent, ia the — 1 Italy and jneieu*e
-if a -.111** i, ill which aim* itwlude every In* nml
shrub which is aide to support the rlimale nf Mas-
•uhairiU. to the end that hy study and experiment
our knowledge uf tries may tie iurr-ised. The Ar
Ion Hum tin* in view many apeviat lalair* which It

In nn *Ili .in lo undertake, and the result* of ulib'li

are linportunl to the whole —xmlry. It wants to
study th<- itlseaM—< of tree*; to explore and report
upon tlie forc-t* id Uukt, Calm, norlhem Chinn,
and the I'liilippinvN. Ihiston ut last nceaunta had sub-
scrited nieuit AllOjOOO touarils its in. rensed endow
mint. Rt-ail-va uf the Wr.rui.v who nn- inti-rent—I in

tre—i. an .1 want to help to ptom-ite the study of them,
are Im It—I to Si'll.I l hell' oolitrlhlltlnu* to I’luf—.«>»

C, 8. S.ugT*n, A no). I Arboretum, Hoatoti, M»«-a<Am-

f«p«w of insuring ilrinkiiig men
heir time, mid to tlmt they object.

* tary ->f the Navy, that l uptain Newt H. Hall.

United Stntes Mnrfwe Corps, l« brevet toil Malar, with
rank from August I I. ItHKX, R-wnebody niii-t I*’ anylng
lai'l wi-ril* nbuut that rerommendatioti. but not Captain
II, ill. re.r u ny friend of his. For thereby hang* u tale.

Ci.ptniii ll.nl I i-iiumaii.lrd tlie iinirin-* oil the iVrw-

•rh, Admiinl KsimC't flog ship in the Chian »™*.
awl ti*.k them to IVking. and wna second mid after

ward* fir«t in cnmntxixl of marlaes .lining the sii-g-

.

After tlie ntid of the legal Inna, it wa* reported ll.nl

Captain Hall bed hern guilty of (niwnllit iu atnn.lio-.

in? part of the Tori ar City wall '•* -lun* W, under
lli» of the earoiy. and hid brrn retain* in divers other

lairtU'utar*. Moat uf it* read of thetie acm-alioti*

wh«a the newspapers first pul-lUl.i-1 them. They grew

M ONKY for Jackaoavilfa sent In the 11 Jackson -

villa Relief Comitviltfr. .Uti Uroadwitv. New
York." pn<«*-* thr-wigh tha lmnds of the ioint

rommlflee of the l.lintntwr of Cmatmi nml the Mer
ellilllt** Asm « ml loll. Tlie ikI.Iiv** i< grim for the —ill

Venieiiee of Uliy renders of the WlJKIT Who don’t

kiimv where to * cel their —iiitiibuti-.iis. At last ae-

—Hint* their uaa elill a gr«iil deal trairr v. ,.|V to I--

dnne for Jack-onville than Ihere w»* mi'ti-'T u> pay
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'M glad tli* la-ad* fr'm tV Sw York
Oumhrr iv Comtnrrrr hud a g**«d

time in England." mi <1 Mr. Ikmley.
" I don't know what • rbauiU-r iv

ntniuii-rw rrally l» .will-** 11* a
plan- w tirir Im- mi'll go tu

•lorji, imt annyhou ill' land* fr'm th'
vian lii New York have bmi callin' im th'

<>l her hand* aerurt lh' *ni. an' now ww‘n>
*o firmly cmiintrd tuynliri Hirain uan*l
MIX Unit y.- rildil.it l lt-.il II. apart with
a steam wuirh. Ttniy’ve tlinirellrd aor.ist

th' imi-.ii>, lavin' a thrnil iv nmrthnr h*
kind (Mm like n briiAlayrr coinin' home

knit with land SiilsbTj! fii-t la- tic* i'v

l

l

*i *1. thin l»- a mmmnii language which
we I*'th sneak at each other, an' llnlly
!«• a nhovclfnl iv ccinint. that I feel like

wan Iv th* enthric* iv n thror-lrggod race.
“ An’ 1i» on'y a feir year* a|p> whin if

wan iv our chamber tv commerce nint to
O ».Itm. he wu» .meh>.I at th’ dock C

r

countherfeit money. an* wimetimea. Him-
m-»y. auieeufully f uwil to pick Up a
pa Ii|wr an' r-rtwd.

1 llhr.-adful arvld. nl

to an Aliirriian in England: Kruren to
.loath lit n (lardcn Party/ or. ‘Singular
ircurreme at Chefmo

; American gintli-
rnan thru* to enter aorivty through a
thrun*nni.‘ Rut that’* all |*i*t by. Ilin

nl»HV. Ti« all pant an' gone, an’
we're a» welcome in England a- if nor
language waa le»* common nil' our tie* iv

blood wasn’t ready made. Ye are. Ilin-

ni**jr. an Aniertean basin*** man. whin
he’a in thl* o-unthry. i* a liurinrt* man
an' that'* what he i*. lie'* down town in

ill' mnmin' at eight o'cloric 1 hivin' t>>

Uni a rheek to th' honk. He keep* wan
eye on th' dninpei an' lh' oilier on lh’
duie till *iv. an' thin he'* homru-ard
loiind in a raid* me with n hand on th'
alhrap an' annther on hi* watrh pork.-t

He lead* n simple, |m*thrnl life an' i*

widely nn’ |*.n'hn ly known a* Cy. Th’
on'y jiollytie* he'* intbi-rcktcd in i» w ho *
pilin' to lie ilietol ntaiator an' how mneh,
an' whin he want* to know who'* *ier*ty
iv ‘t.ite. lie a«ks th' typewriter who'* ju*t
out Iv rotlrdge.

'* Rut whin lie got * to England, he’* an
ill her man. All we hear aliout him Ut th'

lime he Inve* i« that <‘y'* born a«t to
rortnke iv th' Merry Roast beef tv ul'

England, which lie proli'ldy met whin
'twa* on th' hoof, an' lh' liainl* nr-re glad
lie's gut a vacation *o that he ran have a
t-ii.il an' they mb wind out lh' pail with-
out fmr iv Win' docked. An' thin, lo an'
Uliold! we pick up th' pamper* an* *ee

that Cy'a suddenly become an ainbtiM*-
durr. " They'vo rayjum-d I'llnote to th'

mink*, nn' <'v i* »ii>ls.*-**.l.ir.- etlhraor-
dln'rv an' Invoy idlnip.tiHdionary. residin’

at oe near th' Inert iv Sl James. He’*
met at th' iloi-k be lh' King an' rile fam'y.
who ••curt him to th' rile Irnlgin* in Wtnd-
nor Castle, when- ho ha* a fr-roat inuni
nitli a tsith mu' there's a jnok to unpick
hi* tl.runk. ‘ Yeslerdah.' say* Cy to th'
raynorihev. • I spirit a long time with th'
noble King Hi'

1

* a splendid fellow. I re-

gard him a. a most competent King, paina-

takin'. active an’ agTimilde. an' alwar*
willin’ to *bow good*, lie felt tliurly th’

importance iv our vbdt, .si.ilalln' a* it

Um th' lUunre l~-In*.-ii th' two gr-rml
Anglo - Khvoci mailin' c*tabli*hminl*. I

will we were Im.iiimI togHhrr lie a common
Inngliagi', nil' he liskid me if I *tiok*

ivint* in th' hiatory iv th* wnrruld r Ti-
th

1

first time I'Ve Uen been. (Clieem.
Refine I eonie to this fair Land, which liu*

•o lu.spitol.ly w.'l.onn-d ine. an' *ee ye'er

li.d.le an' even rile King, they waa a
gr-rrat gap between th' two branches iv th'

English .peakin' (Maple. Siv'ral lime*
we’ve lam at lh' pint iv war- wanat I

laymimlM't' in Hivciit*en dimly >iv an'
again in eighteen twelve. I don't know
who .laved it off thin. Twa* hefurr I

nint into th' l.utthriiie bwaintw. Rut
that dnv ha* gone by. I done it. I *iy I.

but tli' i»t hire can *pruk fr thim.ilvc
Tli' liithrodurtion Iv me tumldra C.‘r*vmerv

Mm tin im- into ye'er fair land was lh' U
ginntn' iv Ihl* era iv poire, an' now ||>*i

ye've wen me. th' man Uhln.l th' firkin

ye know what lo expirt. Hereaflher whin
a dispute coine* up about n coalin' stu

t»nn. we'll Ink* It out iv th' hand* iv in. I

lylicUnx fi'm Irish dlsthriet* an' lave

it to th’ comity on weight* nn" u*ea*urc*

iv tli’ Chandler iv Ornateit*, Ti« a most
intilliginl Imily. iv which I am Chairman,
an' have *ueh naaoriote diplomat* a* Hig-
gins th’ Maehiavelly iv th' dhry g.snl«

thrwde. an' Hooiltx ’the' llinnank iv tb'

pickle induethrv, K> we imi no longer

rivals in bu*in**«. but frinds, y* havin'

retired. We have th' same language an'

inn any iv thini. th' same Ril.le or Itildes,

th* name mi-sin' i liiinslsirough. a common
Shak-|n-rw Ilf I have th' name T right),

an' nn unmmtiwin lot iv hum actor* playin'

bim. We ar re aeh.»i*t*d I* a i<ommon
pui (him- fr to march on. ankle lo ankle.

.-..M Inlet Ml dole ye ruddm't aqiMwse u

fivs-didtar bill la-tween ua. carry in' to tli’

end* iv the earth th' bleaain'a iv civil an'

ri-11ug.ni* lihetty an" abortin' thim into

th’ inhabitant* thereof,'

“That ought to settle 11.** Mr. Dooley

went mi. ** If Ct waa goin' to »tay over

there, we end adjourn Congress an' give

Mark hi« time. Hvit th' thronble is th*

*mho mad iire may liavo to mine lock to

meet a note, an' thin our relation* will he

a limit th' *nme a* th’
t
'minty Kerry'* with

England again." F. P. Pt/NNF..

iui^s^l'lMlk.'ssh 17*11.* bell iwiwUr *"•* iIi.'iIht*.
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Tl Hudson SL. S. V.—J-LTr.l

Trt tr.in-rv Ser'lr* lln*. Tim* li Ih.Oi.ffnf
IK*. lllviWSianisvohvH mrhmwi'Silluit
Veil <4iiv i«d la'sllmi at tvslinid* Mils III.- Rsli

f

>1 A*l*-rTl’», ilxOrlatsal Aiucwiurs lllllm.- [ d.

B*ro*s oswU—relWvei .lrye|-o -I
. Iraulns ImtsSnl AncMnn Bill*!*.—

well as n diplomat * Me nolde |nnl chair

m*n. me nolile lords, me noble gintlemen.
me wdile waiter*/ be nay*, ‘d’ye raliw

that tlit* l* wan iv th* most im|*>i1*nt

Lakes in the Clouds—Canadian Pacific Railway.

Lagipn is tilt station for the I-akes in the Clouds. Ponies and vehicle*

are. in summer, here in uniting for Tourists intending to visit these picturesque

lakes, which, perched on the mountains’ sides amidst the most romantic envi-

ronment, are rare gems, whose loveliness and charm surpass all description.

I.ake 1-ouise, which is the first, is two and one-half miles from the station by a

pleasant carriage-drive across the face of the mountain. On the margin of this

beautiful lake there is a comfortable chalet hotel, where excellent accommoda-
tion is provided. There is a bridle-path to Mirror Lake, higher up the moun-
tain, and a still further ascent to I.ake Agnes, during which a magnificent view

of Hie How Valley and the surrounding mountains is obtained. Trails also lead

to Paradise Valley and other sequestered spots. No mote delightful place is

imaginable than these lovely stretches of water in cloudland.

Improved
1901

Models
for

Quick
Delivery

Automobiles
Electric Gasolene

Reliability in Service
Readiness in Action

Simplicity In Operation
Cleanliness in Handling

To obtain the leading type of vehicle at moderate cost it will pay you ti>

II HITK FOK IOOI ILLVSTRA TED CATALOGUKO* rill. .1 T
ELECTRIC VEHICLE COMPANY. IOO Broadway, New York

The Rivalry

GREAT

|
WESTERN
CHAMPAGNE

I (,l/ir<fr Ih .Interim)

I in srk.Ki* l»,l. n« u nl llr l.il(rl'>

|
Mjfc *|..il<sy, whit* II. 1 'Hrv I. but

, PLEASANT VALLEY WINE CO..
;
Sol* Mali*!*. Rktiou. N. V.

Sold b? all RMfwvtablc VVIn* lleadira.

Tin: ••somir.it •• nr..\iisuiE
list of Tin-: intiiicsr

GllADi: PIANOS.

SOHMER
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I

Boh mor Building:,
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The Ba*.ldwirv-Ziegler Pola^r Expedition

T
IIK year* 1WH and 1902 arc destined to be
wmc famous in thr annul* of polar re-

search. lu-rniuny. Kumu. Norway, t una
dn. and Italy have each placed an expe-
dition in tlir Arid. and never before liaa

man M-cnted so iMnnniiol to solve that
til-i ill.il inv ge*'graphical problem which has taaltta-il all

iMtinna nine the days of Sdantiii t'uhot-

tKir mm country i* fittingly rcpiwnted in the in-

ter lutioou) rare bv the ltaldw in-Ziegler expedition,
which left New York uboiit .lune Id—better prepared
to accomplish it* object than any aiaiilar expedition

lil nix' I be ipn-t tor the |Hile lagan.

Kvelvn Briggs Baldwin, who nonmaiids the expedi-

tion. was h»rn at Springfield. Mlsaourt, July 22. I It02.

After year* of study and travel in Europe lie entered

the government's employ n* observer in thr signal
service. lie iitoinpnniid the Peary expedition of
IMi.l-IM a* mr1<or»logi»t_ in IHUT be journeyed to

Splixenlwi "m to aeivimiNiur the ill-fated AndrA*. but
an there nan no room for him In the halloon-cnr be
wan furred to remain lirhind. After this disappolnt-

ment Mr. Baldwin *prnt the rrniiiiiulrr of that m-on
in studying a retie eovulition*. and later joined the
Wellman expedition of I HOW.

Mr. William Ztiglcr. who llnanee* the expeilition. I*

a Well-known New-Yorker. From hU boyhood he ba*
uluuy * evinced "rent Inter***! in the nrtiirb for the

|mlc In n recent interview Mr. Ziegler mill- "I il<i

nor want to sec a foreigner reach the north pole first.

I think thin country in great enough uiid progressive
enough to have that honor."
The expedition taekn nothing essential to Mieema.

It will Iw ei|iilpprd with every modern Inalrument for

scientific mnirili Mini Iwoni, mol Itn pmnianW will

include many well-known scientist" and specialist*.

Tlie party will number Ohoul forty men. A nharp
lookout will be maintained for tnuen of Andrfe; and
it in honed that wane of the Melville-Bryant drift-

casks, which were set adrift north of the tiering Seu
in may he recovered, thu* determining valuable
data concerning the lee current that sweep* arrow the

polar nrea,

Mr. Baldwin an.| hi- party go fii«t to Dundee. Sivil-

laml. where they will tviard the tarrir*. the llag-nhip

of the expedition, and priweed to Trotnaufi, in Nor-
wny. Tlie A nierior in a three- minted ntenm whaler
of 4 Id ton* net liurdrn. She hn* !>een completely re-

Itlted at 1Hinder with nprrial referener to the work
In-lorr her. At Troinsor she will be joined by tbr
Frithpi/ 1

2tHt tonn, nett, a chartered supply sti-amcr

famous in the hlntnrv of arctic exploration. The
Frithjof will go immediately Into the lev-fields of the
north with a natty of skilled huntcen aboard to se-

cure n cargo of inline—wnlru* and nenl meat. Iiear, etc

Tbi* cargo will be landed at a de«ignnted point in

Pran<-Jo*ef Land. The .tsscrieo, meunwhilr. will

proceed to the White Sea to take oil four huudred Si

iN'iian d*<g«, twenty Silirrtan powl**, a ltd other acetic

equipment*, now in-ins transported overland In the

Evelyn H. Baldwin

William Ziegler

northern (want of lliissia. She will then set nail for

Franz-Jmtrf laind. where she will be again Joined liv

tile Fhth/nf. I’.i-th vc«*el* will then proewd north-
ward an tar a* tbi- ice conditions wilt permit.

Ihe »irA>of will lie used primarily to secure a*
large a Iwg of game a* facudlilr. and will itoubtle-a lc

utile to make numerous deposits of <lojr- f>nnl on the

many idand* forming the Frunz-Joscl Arehipi-lagn.

Tliin will not only ensure tlie dog*' remaining ia ex-

cellent condition, hut will also oil* talc the party to

make extensive •ctcntltle olwrnot ion* on llirir tturtk-

wurd journej'. Alter tbi* sen ice the Frithjnf will

return to Nut way. tiring due to arrive at Truman*-
September 10.

“ By the middle of Srtilember." nay* Mr. Baldwin,
"the .tmerier will douhth'M tw firmly frozen in. and
wr shall tlon avail ourselves of the pi-rnid of light

remniuing before the long arc-tie night *e|n In. to ad-

vani'e our supplies to the extreme iiiirtherii |xilnl of

land in the ari'hi|wlugo. Tlicre I intend to creel the

northernmost bou*e in the world, and to eat our
Thanksgiving dinner there. We slmll tw enabled to

do fills by virtue of our great pock of dog* and ibe

drought -Jamies; our equipment can Iw moved in hull:

during period* of good ncalber and no i-aune will

exist for III* usual vexatious delay of luiiiing lan-k

III udvanre supplies. We shall spend the night al

thin point, mol next spring, with the fir*t glimmer of

Ihe antic dawn, we slmll make our dash for the pule.
" We are tubing with u* n large supply of very

light building material, with which to <**n»iruct wind
proof shelters on our northward advance. These will

remain os permanent structures along our line of

march and will serve to greatly enhsme Ihe comfort
and wcll-twing of nor |nir1y by easing tlie ternhl*
strain of niclle sledge Journeys.

The i Inmetier supplies of condensed fissj which we
shall carry with us swill make mir journey -wife and
rapid." Here Mr. Baldwin exhihili-d mime sample*
showing the wonderful perfection to which the srirni*-

of condensing f<nal has Iwcn brought. Among many
interesting things was a lozenge, half the sixr of a

live rent pier*, which, disudved tn IcU water, pro
timed a cup of very strong coifre : another whleb inn
tw n-olwil info a satisfying run of tniuillon. and a

mail pocket -ia n containing ample -usleiiaiire for Hu-

man for Hire*' days. " For our |wmmieiin. alone."

continued Mr. Baldwin, "twenty car-loadn of the

I'hoirvst parts of the beef were rci|iiiri*f. In preparing
twef for pemmieiiii it loses lui Irs* than H3 per cent.

Iiy rvajMiration. Another item is talH) tin* of crystal-

liwil egg pnaluet, repn-iwtililig T'i.IMkl eggs. Uh( I hi •

spring. He-idi" which ne have vast supplies of
' emergeney rations ' and other miidenaisj h *sl in

hitherto nnbeardsif auantilien."
Among men who hare made a study of the polar

problem the opinion is general that, burring unforr
seen accident*, the Baldwin- Zieglet expedition will

unfurl the Stars and Stripes at the much coveted giwl

during tlie summer of IlllkS. F /’. N

THE '* AMERICA FLAG-SHIP OK THE BALDWIN-ZIEGLEK EXPEDITION

Digitized by Googli
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Baltimore Rye
—10 Years Old-

The American
Gentleman's Whiskey

tf.hVf-t.AM> MLIIS DEPARTMENT
VV.alHeld, Ms**. .

Jaj tfllca«n

A VALI 4BLR l‘l HI.ICATIoEl

.

The PM«)l»nl> Uatlr»*if I »«1 »un-
mer KirnnUn Monte Bonk.

tin j»ne I tlw hnwnyi llcpartincnt <4 tlie

Prnn.ylvania Railroad t 'im|Kiity nil) polili.li

tlie l'*il edition ol the Snitimi r Kti-oniun

K"ile lk»l ’l'ki««mrk n<leii|;iir l lii|«tnali

flic politic with ilr*rri|>tiv» Met nf Ihr p-mucal
Miiinorr rr-nrti Eastern Amew*. with the

be-a rnilllN <»r melting lltrm anil the rate* til

line 1 1 1'inUiiik all tlw i-rincipal «i-».b-*v ami
m-nintain rontl* of Ihe East, ami over veven-

l«ca hiitxlrc>l -liflerriit nmln nr oimhinatbam
•I IHM Tba booif II I! liren onii|tt|pil with

Ihr greatest tare, ami altogether ts tlic most
.venjild* anil ctimpredicmivv ban- II • .V of Sum-
mer trawl o«r offered In I lie public

Tint rotor i* handsome ami striking, printttl

in <->|rcrs, ami the l**A c-*nlains several maps,

presenting itte enact finite* nver which tickets

a v v 4il. I he l...k i* profusely illnstraleil uilh

fine half-tmie cuts nf scenery at the rnrirnts re

ami along the lines of the Pennsylvania
HwSroaii,

On ami after Jane I this very int»re*ring hunk
nut l>« procured at any Pennsylvania Kailr-ud

tiikel office at the nominal price of ten cents,

nr. upw applinitinn !<• the •general oftn, Broad
•vreet Motion, by mail for twenty oentv

Sir Walter Besant

ON the last fetge of “ firmly-Money
Mori iboy," Messrs llesiiiit anil

Rice ilewribe the insrriptinaa iwi

Dick Mortihov'a monumrnl. bw of those
ia pt-rhnp* the licst that ismhl la- chosen
for the tomb of the ginit-hriit 1 r*l niun of

letter* who |hl-miI no ay on I nnc It—only
a day. as it h* opened . Infore the ptuing
of another well-known English nine-list.

Tlii* ia the epitaph— Ahem ten Ailhem'a:
" Write me a* one who love* hl*_fcllow

Sir Walter Itesunt u-aa n imm of tuulii"

ami a man of mil is a lion; n delightful
story-teller nnd nn accomplished biog-

rapher and historian, Bnt what is mourn
ed tit-day and will lie remembered in the
years to eome is the tig warm heart
that made it impassible fur its ownri In
see Oppression or injustice without work
lug s it I ii< ut I v to isirrcrl it. Neither in

subject nor' in treatment is 4 W HnrU
«w4 t’nmlihom of J/cu the moot charm
ing and nrtiatie of the stories lie wrote,
either singly or in wllalioratinn : vet it

is likely to he the first recalled when Sir
Wither

1

* name i* spoken. For It was
In thf* book that he told of Use Palai-e

of Delight which he ilreMint of as a
menu* to relieve the Mitdidtiess of life in

the " .Inylc-S City," Ka«t l>onion Cer-
tain friendly adviser* told him that the
•tory was impossible. Whit! did lie do
in faee of this criticism! Modify hi* tale,

in the interest of plauaihilitv! Not lie!

i lie merely gave it a subtitle An Im

rsible Story." And when people rend
illcatiM were foot h-rt>in tag to make It

|Mwsihle. And for yente, now, the Pen-
pie's Palace tin* done more limn any
other agency to mitigate the joylestme**
of life in Enst Loudon.

Since the uiithor made hi* solitary trip*
in quest of local color lor this novel

—

the II rat he luil written for ten year*
without the assistance of hi* friend’ and
literary partner. Jume* Rice—the great
overgrown I-Ity III* explored has ail-lcd

liundtnd* of thousands to its j* -pill* lion

of industrious poor; yet •uli*1antinlly the
same condition* are deserilied ill hi* work,
firef Loudon, ntihli*hrd only last winter,
as wrre recorded ill tliin storr of iKHi
ff the people of that vast legion were
cit|inlde of Hinting (or any isiinmon pair-

pane, they might most fittingly ereet n

statue to the niun who knew them well,

and wti>1« of them in u spirit *n kindly
anil appTcriallve. Hut he himself might
advise them, if he omlil, to put their
money to a more practical u*e.

Another notaMe achievement of Kir
Waller', was the foundation of the fn
corporated Society of Author* -an assoei

at ion to which almost every English ail

thor of distinetion iN-lungs. though it I*

designed, us were almost all of it* fosiml

I

er's activitica, to In- of service mu to the
|iros|H-roiis. lint to I liooe who needssl help
-the mirt of help, in thU that the

cv|»-ricati'»il maker of l**.k« icnilil give to
the Iwglnner. In it* eatlv day* live work
of the HOriely hud somewhat the up|Hwr-

!
anu- of a crusade ngnin«t the publish-

ing fraternity; yet no one susjiected it*

*|Hik«wman of nny personal ill will against
Ihe objects of bi> nssjult*. or attlipoood

him envious of the meed award'd to u
certain ruler who ordered a publisher
shot. It was for such disinterested labor*

j

a* he undertook In Ibis connection, and

C
rtly in memory, no doubt, of what he
il done (or East latndon, that knight-

)

I total wn* Mitifmcd upon him in IHffj.

The latest work nf an nltrulHtir charac-
ter into which ha threw hia energies was

the eotahliahmrnt nf the so-called Atlantic
I'ninn. The object of thi* association la

tlie bringing together of tra veiling Eng-
lishmen ami Ami-ricans, with a *|»*i*l

view to their nering sumething of tile

home* of Ihe two omntric*. instead of
judging each other by what they *rc
in hotel* and on the street, lie had ac
eptnl an invitation to attend a meeting
o» the union held in the evening nf tin-

day after his death, and to propcm- the
t on * t .

" English s|n-akmg Communities."
lie bull visited tin- I III ltd States | notably
at tlt» time of Ihe World'* Fair lit IV
;-ago| ; and many American*, including
Ihe present writer, recollect hi* cordial
Insspilality * lien at home.

Sir Waller was l»irn at Portsmouth,
in August, IHM, and passed from King's
College. Isindon. to Christ's College, Cam-
bridge. He rxerlled in mathematic*. Uit
was destineil far the Church. Hi* tastes

mn In other direction*, however, uiid after
Icnving the university lie u<-i-e|iled a tiro-

fe*aor*hlp in the Unvitl College of Mau-
ritius. Til* climate drove him latch to
England la-fore long, ami he had since
|Kir*uci| literature a* n railing His
find l*Niks dealt with early French poe-

try. Krenrh humor, etc. For many years
lie waa aeercLary of the PiImum Ex-
nloratiou Fund, anil collaborated on a
history of .Irrutaleiu with PmfMW E. If.

Fulmer, of wlimn, when he wm murdered
it- the di-wrl. Kir Walter prepared a me-
moir. lie edited the Surrey of tVcafem
/‘offline in thoae d-iva. and for many
year* Itefore hi* lien I h waa engaged in

eiliting and bringing tip to date Slor'i
monumental Surfeit of Loudon, original
lv executed three i-eiitime* ago No one,
|iciliap*. knew l*imlmt la-ller than he, or

tlirui-tl hi* know ledge In heller account,
as well in hi* novel* an in ouch historic*

I

and descriptive work* a* Loudon. /,'«*(

t.nmdon. South l.nmdon. nml H’olaiMlcr,
an edition of IV Foe'* Plnyur ia IaiihIo*.

Hr.
I hiring hi* ten years' association with

Mr. Itlce. who wa* editing (Met t Meek
when Sir Walter became o contributor to

that fwrkHliral, manr |*iputur novel* weie
produced—ffmsfy Mourn UOrlihog. The
t'hu/doin of Ihe Fleet, By Cclia'a Arbor,
The Holden Bullertlg. etc.—nnd render*

wondered whnt iliarc curb had in the
work. One boldly asked the senior port-
nrr how they did it. " Oh. Rite use* a

gold pen. mine l« n steel one," wa* all

Ihe satisfaction he could get- It was
a happier partnership than that of Krvk-
inann-l 'lintrlan. in (lint it wa* broken only
by death, Ami Ihe world marvelled that
the surviving partner rantinned to pro-
duce entertaining work* of fiction as pro-

lilicully and n.« successfully a* la-fore the
disssililtioii of the firm. The list of his

later writings 1* tori long to I*- given in
full: It U enough to name (If Sorln nnd
Condition*, Th. Ifo/fd lfrnf Very liVff

Thin, and ft- remit the Itituiim of A fwrtce,
to show I hni whatever share Mr. Rice
may have had in the prepunttino of tint

earlier novel*. Sir Walter wa* hut slight-

ly dependent on outside aid In writing
them.

Sir Charles Witliyeninh'* portrait, it*

painted in the opening |ugr* of .lit ia

spret* us a iNirtrait of the author him-
self in the fast few years of his life—
“a ruddy cheek anil a twinkling eye. a
<hisif.il fair and a ready *m|le. un old
gentleman who might mil be wry oiv
nut who vn crrtainlv kind of heurt.”

JOSEPH B. GILDER
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THE “ILLINOIS"—THE NAVY'S FASTEST BATTLE-SHIP
ItlnwcreT**** •• •*« **f IB Prcaldcwt'a B-j.ino. the day belorr the trial, a k.cb link place June 12. The " lllise-a developed it irttlft apeed *f 17.31 knee*. fVaa t-ltclat bee I" the lead

hr aeaacU «l her d*aa, ihe na«t title— N'»* the "AUheraa," *-nh a record nl 17.01 Xoola. Tbc "lllmola" n> bulb hr the Mea-jain Nr* a Shipbaildia* and Dry Dock Cwnpanj. She la of I IJIJ
Inna, baa l«.«M Volte peace. aad COM M.MS.OOO

PERSONAL
Mil Wiiuaii KiuoKiiir Kisu. Hip retirinu prewi-

ilriil of the Merchant*' Aa-aociation of New York, in

tsdlllrd out In • i-llilifc' merchant* n» ll ly|>lenl New
Volk biinlneaa* mini At the ngr of fifty yearn, all of

wiiieli have Is-c-n spent in thi» city. Ylr. Kisu ban
deniori'tratail lhr tony of a |tcr-.-einl ea|uation in

which t^naaiifwiH i* npuillc'l liy hune-dy. Thirly-
thrii- year* ail». when hr left the public ixhoo'a of New
York, lie went into the hmiv of Cauhm s, I .iimhm*. A
t o . ii ml kiK|i>lie<l if they wanteil a bnv. The in.’mlier* of

the firm uekidl him a
mimls-T of <|He«tio|iN,

mill ll dully tohl him
he eollli) have a posi-

tion there. " llolit on
u minute.'' nl the
ll|i|ilirnlll ; "I ia HU til

like to nak you a fe-n

•|iieal iota*." and aith
that he put bi« em-
ployers llnoii^h a
•eriii of inlerropa
lories. The next day
hr went to work, uml
Ih'Iiik the drat hov in
in the iiuirninj; anil

I he ln>l I toy mil at

niirliti nw up in the
ilinal olll way to Iw a
|Hirtner. atol ia today
i-li'iitilied in the pule
lie eye more closely

with the Merchant*'
Aauielatluii. which
Vi n* .tarl.Nl in 1WI7—
on line- a little more
ngvroaMve than thw

of live t'hamU'r of fianmeire—than almo*t any other
of it* iniint-'i- Mr. KlSci in what i* known a» a will

in# nun. and while lie i* no f.ilitician. ami lei It

Iw known that Ihe Merchant.' Aaaoeiatlou U nol In

|*dlUo., he Ini a -Ola. i|1|tle pi ll< lira I view, a* lo the

fault* in Ihe |*e.'-.nt ay>tem c.f our mnniei|ial govem-
o.i'lll, it l»in“ III- hrlicf Hull the *V*|t-m. not tile man,
U the proper point ol allaek. Mr, Kl.xu’s |iet charity—

mod repre-enlalive New-Yorkers have one nowaday* —
i* SI. JiihtTs I buhl. He ia a niomlier of the Oimnbrr
of (iiminmr. of the New York lUaircl of Trail*' and
TranH|»rtalinn. of the t'nn—illdaled FxrUani-c, the

Metro|Mililnii Museum of Art. the American Muaevim
ol Nnlural llial.o v. the Fine Aria Society. anil a mini-

her of el uli*.

Iloiu'.trr Wn.LiAlfB ItietiANiN. noeeliat. p<iet. play-

wright. and eritlr. who died in leiiidon. .luor III. wna
ha-at known |-yhapa foi hi* allaek in IHTi uii the
' Fli-hlv Sa-hiNil id Poetry oUblUhed I.* Suiyarxtr
ntnl KoHHCrtl. Ihul made u *tlr. ami he lolhiw.al ll

yip with other allaek* on other writers who *erme<l to

him to need alien lion. A belligerent eritie nan slway*
Unit plenty to any. and Mr. 1IIICHA3IAS, hiivm# good
eoniniaiol of lailjfua|tr. made many readable di-cur—-*
alaxit Ida rwateni|>>iarloN. procnotinif discussion and
iilhardint; eiilertailimenl without much damage to the
author- We a -wiled. He hail an ultliaually complete

RoX-i V. Buliai

i'X|m’| iviMv id the vii'iaaitudea of life; wan extremely
poor in hi* youth, and unluckily died hiakrupt
though lor many years lie loid rare led hk» llleiary

merchandise to n rvsdy mnrkel.

An interesting feature of Ihe new political life

of the South i» ilie young men it put* forward. f*i*v-

ertior I'IIAkuuc Ik Atromic, of North t'nrolma. who
imido a strong aiawrh in New liak at Ihe- recent din
ner of ihe North 1'nrollM Society. i» not yet forty.

He promise* to la- very tniwh like that other North
l andinu •tatemikan—old "Zl.n” Vtnric. who inulil tell

better rtorie*. make harder campaign*. nml gain hlggcr
ninpultlea than any
other Tar heel. The
timernor's Inane i*

at iHildelsaro. aliont

midway between IVel-

Ulld I >• the k

of tilling the ipiher

natorial rhalr of u

State wbieh I* saiil to

•pend more money l»

day for educational
pur|»m- per capita.

In proportion to

Wiallk. than the Em
pire Slate Itwlf. A
mo*1 intend oil- ex-

periment in n—trleteil

aiiffraire ia hrinj! nui-le

in this gwhemnliuial
term, and while it is

e*t mill led that lay tile

year IBOH nimmly.
while iw black, can
ynt# in North Caro
linn who cannot read

nnd a rite, the suf-

frage will hr rest r leted next year hy ii *imilar i|ualifi-

iwtion. exi"e|il -• far n* il affevta the dewendant* of

men who veiled in |s:l.T. When Tu.umax carried South
l amlinn for n *iiffn»i;.' redrietliwi. he Uddly a»*crted

on I lie -1 limp Uml re. while man oml fear that he
would hr kept from virtini;. ami that every hlaek man
mik'lif la- ante that he would be—a remark tliat caused
no little comment.
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Results of the Ten
Tuskegee Conferences

A'TER tl»* ten yeur*’ work don* by
the negro conference* brld at Tub
kr-gcr thcro ought to be an oppor-

tiinitv for expressing mam -if their re-

sults in tangil.ir form. Here ia a *rhonI
til anted in the in iil at of (be tural talari;

twit which has -'light tat raise the -tarnl-

ard of living. and capcrially to change
the three thing* that holil the negro atill

in serfdom— the crop lieu system, the one-
r»otn euhin. ami the |M»>r and abort pule
Ue school,

Mining the IIMNI farinrra tlmt inet at

To-Lcgcc a feu wi*k« agi. I at tempt ml to

make a atlady which la of **«ne Interest.

Outing the «i-*siofi of the conference I ee-

lectrd at random from the audience two
humirrrl countrymen, and questioned them
carefully concerning their condition

Nine of thine were boya under twenty,
living with their parents; forty-eight were
In-tween twenty and thirty, and twenty

-

three were old men over sixty. The bulk
were in Ibe prime of life. born just, before
the war— rigorous and henlthv. not over
clean, and pleasant to talk to. Thee rep
resented, counting their families, 117* per
tons, resoling for the most port In the
oiinty of which Tuskegee ia tlic manly
•rat The families of tin's* inert were un.
Usually large, the arrrage bring »ix |irr-

o>ii«. One reports a family .*f thirteen

six bad twelve, twelve bad eleven fourteen

bad ten, etc. If these two hundred fnrni

era were reiirisrntativr of thr group, and
they probnbty were, then the Tuskegnr
conference of ltMil represented u ci.oimo

nity of HAS persons, ii|ein wlileh the**
Conference* have worked for tew years.

Reports showed, loo, ihnt this work bad
not been in rain. Not only wns this

manifest in the tone of the discussions

and general atmosphere. but also in the

more exact reports of the actretrd two
hundred. Fifty-seven of thear. or i» per

cent., ns tied their ow n farms—a rery re-

markable ami hopeful showing. Thr farms
owned were aa follows:

The live largest (arms contained, re
sportively, 'iC.1i, |J|>. IHO, BW, mid mm
aim. Tin. smallest bit of land owned
was a town lot of |)£ ueres. The average
holding was 1211% arte*
The remaining one hundred and forty*

three farmer* rented (anil ill plots vary
ilrg from 4 1

., to 400 screw -about ?oiit>

mies in all The method of renting was
shown to be of throe kinds—on halve*;
for a rent in cotton; for a rash rent
Eleven mill'd “on halve*"— e. y,, they
furnish**] iso capital, and tenile<‘ from
thirty to fifty arrow of land, inr hn'f the
er»ip at harvest-time. Thia ia a vrrv nn
satisfactory arrangemrnt on both cldr*.

and as soon as pnwsllile such “ croppers “

iHeonic metayers. The metayers pav their
rent III •niton; they hill- a " one liorse

(arm,
-

or a " two-norwe farm" llbirtr
acres or sixty arte* of g«d land, forty
arm or eighty nere* of poor land!, fur
ni«ll their own stock ami tools usually,
and pay as rrnt from one to seven Wo
of cotton, at ,MM» lbs. to a hale. \ bale
aivd a half for thirty m-res la a usual rent

III a good aeauiii such renter* make money
ami in a poor wnucvn they are bankrupt.
The average result leave* a small margin
The most interesting sociological fart

brought out in this study was the rapid
iisnppfwraniv of the one room cabin,
ngninsl which Tuskegee lias buttled >-•

bravely. Of IH7 homes only elghtoru. or
1* per cent., hud hut a single room

Even this show, of courac. large rxnm
|

for improvement. Init cvmjMr-1 with the
p*«l. or even u-ith the present ill other
...mho.mil ic*. it shows progreso.
The wrlimvls which the children of these

families attend varied from two to tune
months iu length, t'sually the country
schoola run from four to five month* In
the case of over 25 per .wilt of the school.* I

the natrons cositiihuted voluntary taxes '

wliiell lengthened these schools from one
to two month* each year,

there mold lie no greater proof of I he
]value of such conferences a* aro held st 1

Tllakegt-r and. in different form at At
lanla I'nlversity ami Hampton than facts
such aa I have fiolid.

W E BURGHARDT DUBOIS. I

jrinnuctnl

Redmond,)^7^
Kerr& Co. Id vestment

) Securities
»i w aix. *r„ a. T. /

him

list at carnal ilbivp seat aa syplleatito.

Tivx.il a jtwsraT tnahlag laxluttt.

> d.slt. III slaeads

i Sums tUvXflsa*.

Issue Traveller**

Letters of Credit
available throughout the world.

Letters
of

Credit.

M« M Rsctuwer U»iaM
bhI *•*!. Cable Trsssfsrs
u, I- snipe ,n,l VisU A 1rUw,

lions nsls InpsnUlusal
Llmpe* tertinrile. ill

Brown Brothers A. Co.,

Recommend the
7-. Cumulative Pre-

ferred Stocks of

Cotton Mills in the

South for safety and
for satisfactory in-

terest returns.

Hugh MacRae
& Co.

BANKERS
Investment
Securities

Wilmington, N. C.

HASKINS 6. SELLS
Certified Public Accountants

M> BROAD ST.. NEW YORK
204 D*ubnm Srmi 50 Coleman Street

Chl*»a«. III. London. E. C.

FOR SALE AT PAR
<H on on hMrtsf S< assasri r InlrtsW. ' •> -I

Night Pictures
Dark day pictures. Instanta-
neous picture*, picture* with
life find realism in them,
with softness, depth, and
feeling, with any kind of a
camera If It In fined with
the wonderful new

Bausch 6* Lomb

PLASTIGMAT f-6.8
Two Lenses In One.

The greatest expense of pho-
tography Is for film, plates,
mounts, devoloper. inner,
etc., not for the lens. Why
not put a little more into the
lens at first end gel more
out of your other expense ?

BOOKLET ISO rAE£.

Buuscb A Lomb Optical Co.
bs !•*. Kochrtlcr. N. V. nk|*

.«• -M.h

The Berkeley
.

Berkeley and Boy 1mm Strecta.

“KODAK”
Stands for all

that is Best in

Photography

To the perfection of KodaK
construction, to ths perfec-

tion of the KodaK mechan-
ism. to the perfection of

the KodaK lenses, is due the

Etriumph of Kodakery

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

Kocksalar. N. Y.

25.”CGOLFi2.“,l,
Harper A Brothers. Publishers rooWESTM! mwote CO.. B« < gariws. w«a.

Pabst beer
isalwayspure

Powderly and the

Labor Agitators

RECENT strike*, and mmon of
strikes, Is the lata,r world mil to
mind the great uplMavnl of Inwi.

wIm-ii Terrace V. INiwdexly. ns tinieral
Master Workman of the Knight* ..f U
law. occupied the centre of the stuge for
«enr time. Mr. IWderly ia now, aa Com-
missioner (lenrral of Immigration, hold-
ing I ha government's fori against the ad-
niiaahm of imu|m<is. ilisonaed person*. *te.,
Ii.-m abroad: but he keep* up with every
hit of new* alnut the working men.
Mr. fowilerly sever believed in strikea

aa a renindy Un troubles between employ •

era and employed. Ills blew was to f.xati
a groat arnrv of working-men of all class

and invite employers who wtstvid to
treut their men fairly to join it nnd lake
port In it* sotivitira.

• rile afternoon ho rreeivod a rail front
t In e*. prominent wotking-men, win*, in the
course of conversation, made unllntteriiig
simitM-ut* upon his crednraa toward the
wroaiga of latsrr. He listeued |iatirntly a
while, and th«n siiggcsud that all gi» to
luncheon together. They re|ialrml to a
> .--tanrant nevir by, ansi during the meal
Mr. IWdrrly von through the form of
trying on their hat*, to see liinr the aiaea
of the bend* i4 the party compared; Imt
they did not observe that he took this op-
portunity to turn dnun the in-olr luiwl
of such hat and peep hrhiml IL Lunch
e*m over, hr led the way to tlie rrgsr-
ntund. Ili« rnmpanion* expressed aitr-

pria*. at this—for it is well known that lia

use* uril her alcohol nor tolwnxi; but lie

met their eurnnvnite with a slight rhurkle
II* he railed for u |«lt Iruliii liraml of
domratie cigars. liiniM.|f, watching them,
imwnwhile, select Iheira (tom other boxes

4 Now, gentleiiirti," said heL a* they
stooil on the dcoir-atep lieforr parting. " I

have had a very valuable lecture from
you. lasting aonse hours, nn the duty owe
working man owr* to amither. All of ua
have had ovir u>-uti«iil III a inai'hlue-

slinp. Yon rrctigiiixe every c| vim I i (ii-sl

journey uxan In pnur trade n- yonr bro-
ther; I rrevignire every working nun in
rrrry trade as mine. I have looked into
your tuits: the stamp of the hat utakrra'

line n ia in only one of them, and 111
venture In say "the owner of that hut
doesn't know it. 1 led you to the I'igar-

stiiii.t. where I wb» nvreful to call for a
lax which I knew lane the union label j

you are all smoking * scab ' cigar*, for I

saw the hove* you took them from. I

glanewd at your overesiats while yon had
laid them aside In my office: every own of

them was made, to my knowledge, in S
sweat-shop." He atuopcL and before they
rcalm-d what !- was nlaivit. hr had hsikcd
at the hind straps of their shoes. “ Non-
union make—two of them." was In* sar-

1-aslic cnwinii'iii. “Now, will you kindly
permit me to look at your suspaader*?”

See here, Powder ly," cried owe of the

rritiea. testily. " this has gone far eninlgb-

Ymt nan't expect ns to undnu in the

stm-t- Have it your own way, if you
want to For one. I'm going home."
The ex-lalMir-leadrr hade the party a

smiling adieu. They did not shake Imnd*

with him. hut he did not nwiii to mind
that lie knew that he had at least hsurd
the last of their growling over hi* " ixml-

luU' fellows in the lalntf

FRANCIS F. LEUFF.
nc-s - toward hi* li

Playgoers’ Clubs

L
IN DON has long hail acreml dub*
whose object i* the regular attend,

ton nt hr*! performance* of new
play*. Aflrr the Iheatrr ihc memln'r* dU-
t'liaa tk> |in>1octioa and the player*. The
inllurmw of theses organimtiona. among
which arc particularly to he mentioned
the llaygoera' Club, the O- I*. Club, tha

liallery t'luh. an- 1 the Kiret Night <1uli, la

ixuiaioersMi'. and the manager* mnnot but

rresiguiar It.

A somewhat similar organiratton ha*
recently been nffectnd in Now York- and
the plan could V fidkiwnl with prollt In

other ritic*. It i* proposed to have lee-

Inrrs on the new play* bv cumprtent *u-

thartUna; to lake up the i|ue*t»on* «v«n-

stantly treurilng a* to the atnuMplirre of

the stage, ami the attitude of the managers!
toward the tlieatrr-gulug public.

No I nwdtm managrr ignores the rlubw
when lie prraent* a new piny or » new ver-

sion of un old one. If he dor*, he is like-

ly to regret It. An American production
received » t rcmeriiUui* sctUick a few week a
ago bemuse in the *ale of tirketn the lawi
scuta were all disp»*rd of in advance, uiicl

the nwnitirTs of the dulia found, upon their
urrivnl at the tlieutre. that they tX'iilrl

not he snitiihly aciTimmodatrd. The great-

est eonfuxion rrsullrd. and the cable st«»-

riew of thr o|>ening dewrtibed at length tlic
" t.Hiing "—the tprnv lwing used a» a detl-

nltion for a pmillarly English, and «me
what br vital, way of nm illfeating dislike

for a play or the player*.
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THE COMMENCEMENT SEASON
AH kali lb* (Mare fraiaasc.

Vllh M>l<k ml *[•• «|rn.
Vbo irth (be Milena. rnd old Mnb
1mat vhat hr mi|bl K be!

The PiiAmiEDog •<>*"&

„,W0.WERIAW1,901.
ffOMh _

in

Some IIISTOKIC4L Informn-
lion is til so <|i«en re«|o riling

\\ UhViHN HERO «>• THF \o
||»|SXM,(|M(H ixrrniTIOV

r/A/’fA'f.f EOft THE HOOK *

C7 *• cNAS.s.ree. 3fA

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!

tub wilson nisrnjJNO co_
lmitlmi.n »U.

An English Barrister writes:

" For 25 years I have shaved, mid fur 24 the process

has Iteen painful ami irksome. A veurajju I tried- hn
the lii>t time— your Shaving Soap. and in future nothing

tlse will ever lather mv face. Previous to last winter

tin face lia.l always Ism rou^li ami irritated, hut the

past winter thanks to yuur Soap it has l teen perfect Iv

e*»ft and smooth and I have hud no difficulty in shaving.

I have sav« d half the time and my r;utors have kept in

I letter order than ever Indore.**

Milium. SK4 .IH* Sl».h r.rriwlirrr. b.« ...I
rw.tp.ij i..r 2 v II yourdrwMr Urn* not »u|ifl> yu

Tli*l Sir* by mil lor iiy i„

Till: J. It. WILLIAMS CO., ttta*tonb«ir> . Ct. 1

,

“Hub
gocktails”

Sant Horn. To-day.

You will Him bat. on
*OUf own .Mltlxard Wltrr
(«kuu th»n <M1 br artwd
<nrt biis bar Ui lb* world.
A <MhUH l» MteunOtllv
1 Nr*l of diflctml )h|i>or*.

*wl all Uadi Imprenc-r-ilb

“**Thr -Clab Corbtwll."
I lb* l.
de by *

I ol

*n«b«

limkail wblrb lie prrlm
-» ilinhu'in. Minim
viol.. IMlMM OinTom r.l», V.-ninath «r
V'ml ml l bell »ui|ifl*r

0. F. HKUKLEIN ft BRO.
79 Hrwdw.y, N.V.

W HORSMAN
KITES

\1 1\ 4P

A\

CELEBRATE 4th of JULY
y Amtinc ll* American H.« Ira

HORSMAN KITES
Se/to ttenyi tor K/to Catalogue. Pamphlet
• How fo P>t K'tet.

’
' and Frrewsrit Catalogue

E. I. HORSMAN CO., 3»0Bf~aw.,. » *.

From"Printers’Ink,"Msy 29, 1901

"In the great Chicago Public

Library, HARPER’S WEEKLY
is called for by more readers

than any other weekly, and

Harper’s Magazine by

more readers than any other

magazine.”

Most Perfect Block Signals on The New York Central.
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"From Cherry Hill to Murray Hill
”

By the Author of
“ Uncanonized

"

Days Like The House of

These de Mailly
By EDWARD W. TOWNSEND By MARGARET HORTON POTTER

The New York Commercial . Iduerliser

says :
“ Flung before the reader with

a wealth of observation and humor

that make it almost literature. . . .

He has taken as his originals people

whose names and eccentricities arc

known wherever an American news-

paper is read, and he has described

them with an unflattering fidelity that

leaves not a vestige of doubt.”

The publication of “ The House of

de Madly” places Miss Potter at once

in the first rank of living writers of

romantic fiction. No more delight-

ful historical romance has appeared in

years. It is a story of the court of

Louis XV. and of colonial Mary-

land. During the first ten days after

publication four large editions were

required to supply the demand.

$1 50 Illustrated by A. I. Keller. $1 50

Harper’s
Magazine
Ten Page* p /-v n ITTTV T™ p>*“
In Colors + *V J U L X In Colors

The
Tribulations

of a Princess
From its timely and beautifully illus-

trated leading article on “ Newport

in Summer” to the last bit of humor
in “The Drawer” the July number
of Harper’s Magazine is readable

and entertaining. There are twenty-

three separate titles in this number, in-

cluding six uncommonly varied and

interesting short stories, an extremely

attractive selection of special articles and

strong instalments of Gilbert Parker’s

novel “The Right of Way” and “The
Portion of Labor” by Mary E. Wilkins.

BY THE AUTHOR OF

“ The Martyrdom of an Empress
”

“The Tribulations ot a Princess” is

the autobiography of the exiled noble-

woman whose earlier book, “The Mar-

tyrdom of an Empress,” created so

general a sensation. The new book,

written out of the author’s personal ex-

perience, is a fascinating account ol her

career at \ arious European courts, and

is filled with personal recollections ol

the priv ate life of kings and emperors.

NOW READY Illustrated from Photographs

HARPER 8 BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK
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A Price of Prosperity

THE great material prosperity in tlx- 1'nitcd

Stall", which liu- made tbe whole work] often

it* eyes in n wondrring bewilderment has not

iniw <» a chance gift, hut hu» Us-n achieved

through tlx* hardest kind of work. Entry triumph

oot*ta wnnethiiig. even though it lie jwacvful ami
in it* winning there Ite nuiw of (Ik aspect* of war.

The wiae at thi* time rightly attribute mir imlun-

t rui
I
pre-eminence not to oar natural material

wealth alone, but to the fart that we put into our

work unuxual skill ami euericy, ami regulate both

of these by a nwutul quickness almost plmuoiiwnuL
But the wear ami tear in thi* niv bringing into

Icing social eoiulitinmi which will hare to be dealt

with seriously by-and-by, if not at oner.

The effort* at cheapnra* of production ami "U|*'-

riority of pnxluct an* lengthening one end of the

labor line and shortening tbe other. Tlie young
are put to work too *0011, and the adder worker*

are retired too early. That surely i* a st-rioq* con*
dition in a country where inuidioiHl suffrage pre-

rail* ami the majority ruled. We do not note
any pnrtieular demand for mm and women. On
the eontrary, if we inquire among those who
work to assist and uplift tbe poor, we leuru that

rrrn in these u booming ” time* them i* much suf-

fering, beenuse men pu*t their first youth and not
accompli*!wd in special branches of skill'd labi.r

cannot find employment to which they am equal.

Take one hraneh of work. Before the motive
power wa* changed on thr urban traction lines it

was tlie commonest thing to sec conductor* and
driver* who**- brad* had become whiteiH'd in the

srrvicr. They wen- quite equal to the work they
had to do in those slower days that have only

pawed. Hut now few an? roiidoyrd sans youths.

Indeed, Incan-*- of Sts purely physical exaction*

none hut youth* can do the work — youths
with the alertness ami the activity of acrobat*.

But even t b*.
•

youth* who now fill these posts

will not stand still. Middle age comes sure-

ly. and ohl age prev-0* eluwly on tbe heel* of it.

So what arr these men to <bi in a few years when
their first sprviicw* is g<m«- f No also with tlw
clerk, who belong* a little higher up in tin- senle.

lie i* at hi* lx-*r at thirty, ami at forty In- begins

rapidly to go down tbe hill, to la- uumlx-nd among
the old fugii*. Tlie laborers, who frankly do man-
ual labor. have assistance from their boy* and
girls. Imk-t-d. 11 laborer nowaday* count* a large

family of eliihlmi as a valuable asset, a kind of
saving* laiiik, for the children are early put to

w-ork and trained in tlie idea of contributing tlwir

wages to tlx- family faruL And tin- all-round

man, tlw jack-of-wU-frwh-*, what of him? II*-

walk* siijM-rihnni*, oil a *Lirk* n«-<l stag*-. X* 'laxly

waul* a man who can do anything— that is. every-

thing. What i» wanted i» that 11 man cun *l*> aunw
one thing with some degree of cxcclk-iice. It is 11

time *if *pcviuIix»lioti. not only in the professions,

but in tin- trades, and even among the common
laborer*. wluoe muscle and brawn are their only
meuns of earning.

The outlook for those not provid'd with for-

tunes and not fortunate enough to have laid by

for tlie time of early retirement is not par-

ticularly bright. But much better provision

may hi- made for tlw growing youth of the time
»f those responsible f*ir their ciliH-ntion will takr?

into iwtonnt tlw cliangisl ami elmngiiig conditions.

<hir young own must find out wliut tlwy want t<

do, ami learn how to do it. There will lx- tin

bright spot in tlie future—the rcalirntiun that the

education of the youth who are noon l*» be ill.*

men, ami tlie controller*, "hull be in the direction

of their life-work, and nut confined to a slipshod

cultivation which unfit* them for many useful

iiupbiynwnls and qualifies them to excel in none.

Then? is always room at llu- t<ip, tlie preachers

and other wise men tell us. This is quite true;

but it is abut .piite true that the gcniusc* and men
of uncommon force that arc born into the world

are uot oik- in ten tlmusand. We need not bother

alxiut them. The commonplace and tlw ordinary,

however, make up the great mom of the people, and
their liuppim-s* or uuhnppincM is the measure of

soerata or ftiilurv.

THE rc|x,rt of l.ieutenaut Matthew A. II.v.vm.

of tlw staff of General Wood, and (.Viuimis-

M»iwr of Schools in ('ubu, show* tluit under the

Anwriran administration of Cubun affair- there

have been catablixhed sun? srhoula throughout tlie

island, in which pupils are taught by JliKJ

tciwlwr*. Thi* is a wondcrfnl exhibit in view of

tlw fact that u|x,n the withdrawal of Spam from
('uha tlw school system wu* in a Mato of absolute

* him*, and that in December, ISM, there were only
-'•12 si-ImkiIm in operation. A* lias already hcen
shown in tlw pages of tlw Wekkly, thr condition*

<suifrotiting th*- American authorities at tbe begin-

ning of their labor* in olueiitional matter* were
perplexing to a supreme degree. Not ouly had a

working system to be devised, but a certain amount
of apathy, if not actual hostility, to the school pro-

jrct hu*l to he overcome. Tn the politician* of the

island, who are even less susceptible to the iie-

lights of kimwlislgi- than the Spaniard* themselves,

tlw i*l*-a of ex|winling IMMOl/MO of the public

money U|kju lb- instruction of ehihlren was posi-

tively revolting, aud particularly mi when tlwy rml
ixed that thi* money wa* being dixtnbutisl by men
vim wvtv not -.eking votes and whme lisnd- were
Hewn of the lilllmi*--- of public lucre. To the liman

of tlw people, who hud grown up in ignorance and
were thorrfora indifferent to tlw muse of 'dura-

tion, the project wan at the outset, of little inter-

est. but as time has passed, ami as wUe udtiiinU>-

iratiou has made the material value of tlw work

siuil.V m«n- apparent, tlw apathy hgs hern to a cou-

»i<trrahlc extent ili*|M'lkv), until we have tlx- grati-

fying showing to-day of more than a third of the

children of aebool agi* not only provides! for, but

in actual attendants* upon tlw institution* ret up

for their beiwfit.

I

T is ipiite evidrnt, from refiort* from Havana.
(hut Lieutenant Hanna i* olive to two fact*

that olwcrvetD of odiool uwrlxxlx on tlw island have

lioteil, and tlwsc an? Unit tla-r*- is still 11 grant mwd
for projierly <s|uip|Msl teaclu-r*. a* well iib for ade-

<|uute sehonl buildings. The hitter are fnr from
ideal, and are for tlw moM port, in the ritir*.

ineri-l.v ranted building* ummite,) for tlw pur|.»w<

and availabk- only U|xni au exorbitant reutal. Tbe
Cuban landlord i* no patriot wlu-n- public utili-

ties an- involved, ami the rasultx are fur from satis-

factory. It i* frequently tlw <-i>ndition that seventy

or mora pupilx are ciwrlei into ibiri. ill-venti-

latnl rmiiiix, wlxme rapacity wottUI be slrctclxsl t*>

llw limit by a normally large elus* of forty-five.

This condition culls for immediate correction, and
if in the coming vmr the educational lunlget is

inuterially iiwriix*«l the Cuban* will have only

tlw rapacity of tlwir own fellow citiran-, who tHke

udvautiigs 1 of a crying public rns'l to enrich tlwir

own poekHu, to hlauw for it.

To correct the evil* of im'xperr reaching much
ha* bmi done, and much y«-r ramainx to lx- done.

Examimitiotis of teacher* have been in-titutt*l,

cud in so fur u* their -ervirs*- may be disiwiixtsl

with, those who an- thereby shown to he inr*ini|«*-

tent will Ih- removed. Nome of the more promising

lira to lx* went to ilw l^nitid State* for a course

of Xoniml Seli'x.l training, mid in every po*»ible

way. during tlw brief twrUxI iip|«rvut!y ramaitiing

to Aitwriraii authority, no effort will la* spun.il to

mi-- the stun-danl of tlie srbanU to the level of

tla- highest grade of similar institutions in tlw

UniM Bfirtw.

It ix probable tluit ui*in our witlxlrawal from
Cuba our ward* of three years will have u firmly

cslnblislu-d and polintndly strong scficxd system.

It after that the fiilains do not make tlw best of

it, it will lie tlwir fault, uot tluit of tlw American
Imperialist, whose empire ho* tm-n the soul und
mind rather than tlw mart and plantation.

THE handwriting expert ho* become familiar

an object in eriminal trial* lx-fore tlw court*

of this euuiitry, and hi* statement* have at time*

been so potent in securing the cunrictim or ac-

quittal of iKM-usi-d |x-rxaiis, thut it in time hr duiuld

he laki.-n up seriously by the profwrly cuustitulni

authorities aud iurestigateil. In » Itrixiklyn Bor-

"Ugh isiurt tin other day an individual who had
been under iudicUm-nt for long time for a crim-

inal offence, tlie iudietinent haring bei-n securo1

U]xm tlw swum statenu-nt* of a handwriting expert,

was M-t free ami tlw indieiuwiit <iuu*hcd Ixrauw
tlw cx|x?rl sulws|i«ntly discovered und udtuittisl

tluit he was mistaken in hi* original dMiHuciutu.

The mufessioii of error is *01 down ns manly uixi

eoiniwtndabk-, und poxsildy it is so, but it occurs

to some observers that tlw handwriting expert

who hold' tla- liberlii* of an accused peruai mure
or U--s in hi* IiuimK would have doiw a more man-
ly aud fnr mora oruiiicndablr thing if he had nut

been au ready to jump at a conclusion for which he

was undoubtedly |mh1— u|*m iuMifficient evidence.

It is prnhnMy the fact tliat tlw expert in quest itie

ia an lionrat nuin. but he lias indubitably gn>nly
tvruiigrd one of hi* f'-llnw-eitixen*. und ir would

he a satisfaction if instead of Ix-mg oornnwiukd
for the w'-rallcd manly Heknowlnlgiin-ni «f hi*

error Iw dmuld ho made to suffer comiiwnsurntely

for tlw damage In- has wrought ii|<ou anotlx-r. Tlx?

incident dioubl likewise arouse our public ofiirisls

to a profXT consideration of tlw qualification* of

t hose men who arc *0 ready ii|«ni all oecw-ions to

testify thi* W8y or that u« experta. No pnmeeutor,

public or private, before tlx- court* in n ease when?
medical exjxrt testimony i* involved, would ra-

tuin the scrvic-t* of a quack-doctor tn aid him in

iwnving lii* contentinns. ||o is careful always tn

secure for hi* purposes un expert who is qualified,

pot only by reputatiuu, but by tlw |xx,—«iun of

a degree conferred by a college duly authorised to

confer such upon those who have ili-iiionMratid

tlwir fitness to receive it. Why dmukl the haixl-

n-riting mqiort, if he i* to Is- a |S'teutial factor in

raurax before tlw courts, be any Ira* deuiou-tnihly

till'd for iIm? took In- assumes und for which tha

public pay*?

THE II i*nisiiv Monument Committee is meet-

ing with some di-muragemom iu the late

Bn-i'l' iu’.- hoiiw city of Indianapolis. Thx* ia

unfortunate, hut. after all. not surprising, for the

reason thut a man's true greatness ia rarely rojn-

pn-hended by thus* with whom he hits cone into

neighlxtrly contact. The full nwaxurv «f tlw stat-

ure of Mix II uistso.s is not likely to Is-

gras(Msl anywhere until he lias Iwrn inueh longer

«lcud than ixiw. und especially in hi* own home,
wlir-ra Iw wax known ratlwr a* a gentle -jiirit and
kindly friend, i* it unlikely thut he will for many
year* le n-garvlivl as a Mulesman who in hi* later

Jean Iiwusurad up pretty nearly to greatness. It

i.-. important, Ixiwcvcr, tluit Isi-auxc lndiarm|xjltt

has not *uh»cril»d to tlw iiKiiiumcut |irujoel as

III" rally 0* wax lioped. llx' eominittoe slxtlld init

he dilWTiUragvd. Tlwre are other section* of tlie

country when- tlx- true worth of the Lite Presi-

dent is more n|jpmximatcly appreciated, and in

tliexe Incalitk-s tlw committee sliould exert its iikiM

xtreiinous emk'uvors to secure the iwr-raoary funds.

We i-atiuot doubt that these will lx- forth -coming,

and unco ill luind there is also little reason to

think that the eitusens of liidiuun|N>li* will mM
awake to their op[xirtunity aud duty in tlw matter.

I

N' tlw—
'

parknr- days for the British, wlwm
Anwrirati liu*im--x men are beating them nut

cunum-n-ially, und American artist* ara scouring

mnimissiona for painting" which British brushes

might wisli In limn, whrti Anwrk-an pliilanthnipist*

arc cudowing Ibeir institution* with Anwriean
gold, it iiimM lx- i-n<">uraging for our cousins over-

M-u* to find solace where it miglit least la? hxiked

for. The Pcx-t lauraatc ha* prv«|ne«sl a |uciu which

ix m ilixtim-t i-rvilit to English letters, and which,

for it* Hii|a-riority to their own rliymes. should pot

to tla- blush uny of our American pm-raster*. The
North American Herirw for duly contain* a mo-
trihutinn from the |xu of Mr, AuntD Atsnit
which will lx- raail with a nenae of <k-liglitiHl sur-

prise bv those who have known him only through

tlw mivli'a-Tf productions of his mine too glorious

|uist. Tlw |xwm ilcals with the itnsxiou of Poly-

phemus for (iuUti-a. ami telU in truly iuipm—ive
blank verse and iu melodious lyric of tlw jeakai*

nngiT of the irioiMwiiiar giant over thi* *ui"-es»ful

quest of tlw shcpiwnl-lxjy Aei* for tlw U-autrau*

maid whom I'olyplu-niiix loves. The charming
legend of (lolatca aud A«-i- losra nom- of it* hrauly

from thp Lanraale's liHmlliug of tlx- snhjcct; in-

deed. it appreciably gain* by it, ami tlx- l-aurcolc.

ns Well as his |ieople and hix rainier*, wlwrever tbry

may b«-, are to lx- congratiihiled U|*m an wp
tiunally nkw eiirichnM'iit of English Iciters.
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MUNICIPAL' CONDITIONS

IN CHICAGO
S

IXTV KOl'R year* ago Chicago wan a drag
glirvg arttlpmenl of four thousand on# hull

ilred mill seventy inhabitants; to-day II U
i n rily of nearly two million*—wl(ne«**» are
frequently rolled in pending litigation tn I ra-

tify toncrming roriditinnx which « \i*ted

prior (o ita organization a» n city, and hot atill living

(civil I Hu- hovel* which imiik. il i In- Iwglnnlng
Tli# rily Milfci* all the disadvantage* incidental to

growth »<i phenomenal. Tit# ingenuity of man ronnid
ml j ll*l iniiun-iiHil institution* In meet condition* which
change ho rapidly. Willi in the history of the oily I bo
Sl»(» lui « ml'-pted two mini itul ion* that. of 11170

i» now a* ohwnletc* n» ww* Ihnt of 1*41*. ami Iih narrow
provision* arc Himply *o ninny In in- in progress,

llii’ legislature of llo> Slal# meet* mice in Iwo inn:
hampered by iHin-iilnlional restriction* devised for
village*, Hu' Ilm# of each session is almost entirely di-

votrd In attempt* wellnigh futile to rnm-.lv condi-
tions in • Tiinngo which nrr willnigh intolc mill.

.

Amendment* to no more than on# artirl# of Ik# i«d-
stilution can lie piojioonl by I In- legl-lalur# ami sub-
mitted In llic people ul one time, and no artirl# nin I#

amended nft#n#r than one# In four year*; ln-lp by
amendment* i« therefor# practically impossible. it inf it

i* Ihal naily a new ronat Station will meet the
r#<|iliri-iiirnlH of the situation

t.'hiragn i« organized nmlcr the " general art for Hi#
incorporation of rilica mol rillaifo., adopted In |H7i,
when ih# city hail only three hundred IIiouhiiiiiI Inhab-
itant*. The very till* 1 indicate* Ike limit a linn* of t lip

art. Without di-tim-luin il prwiilM* Ik# fundumeti
tul power* of j|| cltii- from on# IhoilHatol inhabitant*
llpvvanl*. making no allowance-* whatsoever for III# cv
rvpUomt or#. I- of u met roped in of iwo million*: with
Ik# rcMilt 'that th# power* of Ik# scvrral department*
of ('llleant* |o meet Ih# rxtmordinary r#«juircut#tit» of

a great city arr no greater than the ianref» of th# com-
an* council «if the smallest city in Ike Mini#,

A* a remit of Ike*# fmolamcntal restriction*. flii-

eago i* practically tod blind mol foot for want of

fund* tn muke |rrrollv n#cil#il improvement* an- 1 In
administer miiniri|Mil .ilfnim. Iler total bowled in
defiled i* a little river sixteen million* about
eight dollar* per capita leing l#*» than one tliinl the
Mil of Philadelphia, lew than one fifth that of Itos-

ton. and abomt on# sixteenth Ih# debt of N#w Vink:
and yrt all# liaa tenrhed Ill# nwiHltl itlonol limitation
upon her power to Uirrow, and permanent improve-
ment* gicntly iiih*Iih| iiiii-I la- made a* lin*t they enn.
Tke law* relating In property vatualiim. n**»-**nirnt».

and I lie colleetion of tax#* nr# «tld» thill l|i# total

S
iiali/rd vnlttnl ion of property for pur|n**e* of lava-
•n actually fell off from :itA inillbaia of dollar* it*

1HW tn 27lf million* in IbttO. thereby reducing the
menu#* of th# eily in a n»o*t une*|a*-trd manner.

<Vim|Ntre Chicago* total a*w*-od valuation of nth
million* with New York'* IM7N million* 'more than ten
time* aa miirhl, and tke vast difference in oppartunf
Hew for improvement may lie rrnlixrd.

In lUtNt tke grow* rrveipu of tkf pity treanury for
city par|MMi-« ninoiinted to only Ji> niilliotia of dollar*.
Wlierca* i'kiladelpliin l<aik In .Kt million's thwlun :t»

millhm*. mid New lock IIH million*.
Not* ith-ianding eviruonlimry iner#a*c in area nnd

|*-jiiilii t ioai, in money mallet* Cliiraao lu* l***i kept on
u-licail-U'y allowaniv. HKe i» nlnolut#ly fotliblik-n by
th# fundamental law of the State from incurring any

furtliPr ilidebtevlnr** anil lid income, inalead of in

creating. Ini* aetuallv deei#aM*l.

Ill l*HH the aiea of Ih# rlly wa* IliirlV Hl* mil#*.

In I slltt over one liandml and ninety mile*—an in-

er#a*eof over fovtr hundred and twenty-live |mt cent.; in

the *auie period Ike population had more than dniihlrd.

while the revenue* available for corporate put |h*m* in-

v-reuuol only 3.1 |ier cent.; ami tke revenue* fot I HIM
were hiui# twenty |>#r cent. I#** than Ikon# of I *!»•>.

A* one r#*ult of I lie*# re*trictiv# nmdilion* (llilWjra,
aeivii.liug I” the S#pt#mf#r Imllelin of the depilllll* lit

of lalvr at Wanhington. i* the n»o*t rtxmomically
«i»vemi*l i»f the first twenty citie* of tlie country.

In IIW'i all hut ten of ’the alxty-rigkt nii iida-i* of
tke ('omninn (intnell were claimed liy the “gang.''

In IMOtl Ike Muillei|Htl Voter*' lawgvie u«* foinml
tor tke evptew puriaw# of purifying the Cotlneil.

In IHI»; t'nrlcr If. llarri*on vra* rlieinl Mayor. With
a clear two-third* majority in lHt»J tli# gang nlder
men laid tke vote* to override any veto, tint I key were
«o •uUiool by threat* that only one boodle gtiint of
importance uhh made.

In Ihiih the hail aldermen nitmltereil only forly-cme
out id •ivly i-igkt—lew* than Ik# r#<|ui*He two third-

ill IWill th# nunilw* of uni ru*l worthy aldermen
dm|i)Ml to thirty-two. and the t'minell wa* orgnnio*l
on a non partienn lm*i«.

In IWMI the t'ouneil wm eompoaeil of aeventy meni-
t#r». only twenty ceven leing clamed a* cofrutd.

• Ill* yewr rmidilkm* kavr Mill further lni|irovi*l,

anil tin- I -II Ill'll I* ngnin orguniri-d .in a nod-|i«rlinn
l*i * i*. notwittwlamling there •* a i-lear Republican ma-
jority of ten. liefor# lb# new Cmini'il met on tke
*»i*md Miwolav in April, lifty-mie of the *evrnty mem
her* were pledgi*l. in writing, to tke Lcvtpiir to n non-

K
rti*an orgniiirntion: three Ik-nmcnttli- and three
'imblieaw nMermen were rh<Mcn to name the *taml-

ing rvnnmiltiew, and tlielr rceommendiitbin* were ado|d-
rvt dmpite the o|.pmitmn ami taetim of Ik# gang So
that ill'll*y I'hleago bn* a Commcin tVmneil in wbieli
Ike |i#otd# have ivinlldeliee.

Throe rewllla—almoat phencimrnal enn*idi-ring the

Ilm# iwvol*#il—or# dice to tit# pcr*i*tcnl. iiitelligenl.

ami non - nwrtinin wmk of Ik# Munlet|uil Vuler*'
la-agiir anil th# invnlunhl# r» ojK-rat ion ot the |Hte-«.

Tli# reelm-lion thl* *pring of Mayor llarriim wa*
prcH'Inliilml by M* friend* to U- •1i*tluetlv#ly a triumph
ol Ih# h#«l iiiul moat dl*iiit#re*1id dement* of the city.

Tlie oppoHil ion fnm*. I key a**erteil. inetudril lai the
Hepu Id lean imietiin#: lli> the UhmII# rlrmrnt* of Inlh
parti#*: let evfJovcraoT Altgeld nnd hi* fidlowera rep

rternting the Snria1i*tir and l‘.i|>nli*tie wing of the
DwiwnenUic party: and t'lll the Mreet-rallway inter#*!*.

Of the nine memla-r* of the executive committee of

th# Muwic-i|ial Vot»r«‘ la<agu#, one wu« out of the city

election day. nml *iv voted for llarriMm, two of the
*iv openly nilvoniting hi* re elect ioti.

Whatever short ioiii ing* Mayor llarriwin may kate,
it wovtlil Mem that he. a* wu* In* father. I* al*>nt Ike
*ort of Mayor the profile want, for nf th# thirty Mayor*
lliieagii Iih* had, l>rf..r» Die war only three were honor-
ed liy being re-eleetevl twie# ea#h

:
»ine# Ike war non#

ha* lorn r#-#h*-le«l *ave Carter Ifnrriwm. tke father

—

dmted Hr# time*, dying in nfllee—and Carter II. Harri-
son. th# *on. now serving bi» third term.
The indiimer of til# Mayor to *om» extent ha* la-cti

ru»t In favor of n non (uttiwu ailmlni*lrjtlon of city

alTatr*. Of the four imjair luiit i-ominl»*iuiiH uutkor-

iwl hy tk# t on nrll within the pa*t two year*, namely
the Street Railway, tke Track tifeviitkm. the .Small
1‘arh* mid Playground*, arwl on State l^gUlation. the
Mayor ntipnitlted a majority of Repubhean* on three.

The Mayor'* immediate cabinet i* eoinpoMd of Ilia

t ‘oiporntioii C'om«el. the Comptroller, nnd CiMiinilwiam
ct of Publte Work*, all ap|M>lntcil by him. R.diert A.
Waller, Mayor HarriM.iT* llrnt Coeupt roller, liroiigbt

order mil ol diminler in tli# oltire, and diol a virtim
to hi* ilevol inn to the public nervier, nnd William D.
kerb Hie •reeind Comptroller, nmtinued with greut
hu*ine** nliilitr the work la>gun by hi* prolpceomr.
Ckarlc* M. Walker liu* l«*i-n en-lirraed by lnde|>#(iil#nla

a* ! 'oriental Ion Counacl. laiwrenc# K. Mrtiann, ubi
nerved eflluimlly m* Contmlmioner of Ihihlie Work* for

fenir year*. Iin • ju*l l>r#n np|eiinltd Ciwiiptridler in th#
plane id Mr. Kerfoot. who resigned lieswuae lie felt

that h# cook! not longer wm lit# city at th# *ac-

ttrtc. of hi* private intercsta. In th# I’uhlic Work*
i-flli*- Mi. Kre-ilcrlrk W. Itlorki. who ha* liccw a**i»tant

for two ycitr*. i* advniiei*l to the Coiwml**tc>ner*hip-

TImm# thing* ar# *#t forth In show that while mu-
nicipal admiiiintralion in Chicago may lie far from
id#wl, il i» much more nmrlv on a bunin#** lm*i* limn
nio*t of tli# hug# e-itir* of the country.

It i* charged non and then that" the Mayor u*c*

hi* |->u<'i* for imlitiewl advantagr. hut of th# men
named the two comptroller* were liusinc** men never

litlcrewlisl in |Hilillc*; Mr. Walker nerved a term a* a
vigorous reform aMrrmaw from a Keputillran ward
when Ih# t'oiirvcil nan bop#h-.*ly lud. and Mr McCann
wa* engu gi*l in tli# evwi*lrwct bm of atrert ntilwava.

The Civil Service Commivion <vxi*i*t* of M#**ra.
•Volilt VV. Kla. Itolirrl l.indldom. and Jn*#p|i I'owdl. A#
an advocate of clrll aervtie reform. State and mttnicl-

pill. Ml. Kla I* known throughout th# country: he
•i-rvid two term* a* |iieMideut of th# Chicago Civil

Servin' Reform t<r<igvie. made th# flrwl draft of tlie

lllitioi* Civil Hr-rviee Art. ami wu* a neognired kwdrr
in the minemrnt which l#*l to the |io**ng# of that net.

In paving, •tree! i leaning. *trn'l lighting, and po
liie protcr-tinvi. Chicago in liamlica|iped by lack of re

Mitirrea due entirely to Hie filiiiUini'iitnf rcatrictmn*
II 1 1 #11. ly oullinrd- Mllli n total of over four HioU*aml
mill* of *tre#l * and alley* to |*ive. cliwa, light, ami
linlrol, ngniii-1 two thim*aml five hundred mile* ht

Sew York, it i* hardly *urpri*ing that condition* tlirre

nr# not a* favorable n« in Ibe groat l>*teru m#(n»fa4U
when it i» cnnriderid that Nrw Veirk *pi-nt laid year
for street repair*, cleaning, ami garbage di»|H*uil over
seven and one bn If million* of dollars, whereas Chi
ivtgn hud. for almost doulit# the iiiilrwg#, only a little

over otic million. Kor city lighting New York *|N>nl

nearly four million*, or met llftecn liumlred dol-

lar* a mil# of street* and a Ilev*, while Chicago niicnt

liWNi.mm. or *l*l» a milts

Kor police protection Sew York *p#nt last year
over thirty -eight thousand dollar* a wiitar# mil# of
territory, llaafon aprnt over thirty-rix tliouaand. Chi-
cago lc** than eighteen thousand.

To ertfart these lulvuatngc* there Is Ike innodiitbilt

that tlie |i#r capita cost of th# city government ill

Chicago i* le*e lii.-tn otl#-hnlf lb# ro*| in I’hiladplphia.

and little more than one-lkinl the i*»t in Nrw York,
and one-sixth tke c*>*t in Hoaton. but th# peoplr of
(

'Itingo would gtndly spend mor* on IniprovriiMwt if

the constitution and law* of the Slat# permitted.

ARTHUR J BODY.
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Tbe Yale 'Varsity Crew and Substitutes at Broadview

The Harvard 'Varsity Crew at Red Top

THE YALE-HARVARD ROWING CONTEST AT NEW LONDON
Hhi*>*•*»»!» t>> Umr* Burwa
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THE BATTLE-SHIP "MASSACHUSETTS" ENTERING HELL GATE
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Mr. Dooley: On the YeLcht-Ra-ces
n yachtsman—" be- feet" VN Ui' «l‘ limes whin

{in Mr. Itnol.y,

I “ Seirwimin.” -aid Mr. Hmimany.
I " Yachtsman." mM Mr. Ihwley. “ Whin I

A. wax a vsehtsman. all a man needed W ran* wa*
a llxt bottomed boat. nil umbrella an’ a Iona

dhrlnk. Ill thini day* 'tuna 'lip with th' mainsail

an’ out with th* jili on' Can's Jawn hrat to th' Lake
View lumpin' atatton I'r th' «*e gar*.' Now, 'tia

1
llo.

fr a vaeht race. U«f tia go an' ar. out luwyer*.'

Tia ' tin wl nwav iwi th* writ iv ne exeat,' nn' * Iwt
go th prak capita.' Tin ‘ l’l|ic all haml* to th'

Supreme Conrt.' Tia 'A tile on th'

houndin' docket an' a iuwnc on th’ ruw-

lin’ catcmUr,' Itefurp we die. Sir Lip-

ton 'll come over here I'r that cup
again. an' well lute him tie peltin' out

nn over night injunction What’* th'

tw iv loiildin a Is sit that'* lihle to lip

an' apill ii« all into th‘ welt Turn th'

mat loci over to th' Arm it Wiggins.
Hcliiilta, O'Mally. Kckatrin. Woimppdti,
Hill'd 1 1, tinmen, Olaen. an' Mcllicrsnn.

an' lave u» hate th' law r»n him.
'

I don't ttppnse, lllnnlaay, I might
to he peltin' oil me little j«ikr« on n
acerroua nMttlier like thin. What'* it

all about. «av» ye? Well, ve are. 'll*

thin way. Wanst liellire th' war aomr
la-ad Ir'm this -mnthry took a brat

ncrowt th' Atlantic an' run* it again'

nn Knvliah lamt. nn iv emir** he wim.
not bein’ tied to th' ibwh. an' they gltr

him a cup. I dnti't know why they

Iiii nded it In a yacht dub. a Inch la an
n-socyntiun, lllnoi-sy. it tnimber* Iv

til' liar, lie nay* ' Ye kiwp that cup
on ve'er mantlr-pirce, an' if e'er nn
Kiiglishmuii want* it. don't ye give it

to him.' Afiber awhile, an Kngli-h ~
man that owndeil a boat conic nil her

til' cup. an' 'Iwan hive go altogether

an' th' Ian' miin to th' line know*
whnt lie in. lie'* an Kiiglishman. iv ccorar. Thut wa*
all r right loo. Hill th' time come whin th lagal

pro llawimi took a haml in th game. 1 lawk here.' anyi
they, ‘ Ye've v ihtli-d nearly all th* ttetuca iv th' State
Iv Non .lamay already.' they any*. ‘ an' If vc ain't

careful, ye'll l» hatiU-i up fr cunt impl iv iwirl,' they
«)> sil they tiHifc til' mutt her in hand an' dhrew
up th’ I'-right jm-nper*. 'State iv Sin* York, count;
it Cook. *«. Know nil men In- thru- jtrii

niagiMlir'itc* an' poli* ollWcra. grertm'.
I.ipton ngiiin ih' Cup. iridlieml Him if sir lapton
•It* II wruir -iihl Cup Ir'm afori-uiid I which he won't i

lie m»i*l Im t hi ii l>«l a* follow*: Wtin liuiwlheiil an'

twinly rh»»i, Ally Imir wal*t, hip an* Mite pauket*.

w hundherd an' alxty-lhrrv thuu-an' itihlc

L.-rrrtg\isJ. I vo/, (j HoMar IIowan> It imux

canvas; th’ hasi-mcnt iv th' boat to In- papered
green with yellow tlm«err*l dado, open plumbin',

steam h*-.<t Ihruugliutit. Ih' tinant tu i*it f'r all re-

pair*. He men ii* it |M* infernal machine. if onalile
tn kill off th' rile fam'ly. he will altimpl to crow*

th' ntcirtny Atlantic, an' if wterrmfal. will arrive at th'

ristdence iv th party iv th' !ir*t part, said .John IXw.
W,rn*t there, he trill consult with mienher* iv th' Soo
York liar A*MM-iali<.n. who will lead him to a linn iv

r

mantle piece. Ye can race on'y no two condilUan*.'
1 What ar re they ?' *av« larnu-n. ' Ih' Ar*t 1- that ye
become a miinhcr Iv mir rlulx' ' With pleasure.' wry*

he. 'Ye can't,' *ity* lh«-y. ' An" liavtn' o'liipllc-l with
thi* flr-t nimlition ye mn*t give ye'er leiat,' wry*

they ' We don't want it.' they *nyn. ' Til' term* *uit

me entirely.' air* Cnp. l-nr-wn ' I'm a -impl- sailor

man an' I'll give ye me hrart undher tli' Mhiwing coo-

dltion*.' he urv ' First, that ye won't take it .
ov.

noil that ye'll paint me name on th' side iv it

tn red letters, thro- f*et high: third, that ye'll In-

thrajooiv me to th' PrllMe »v Wale*; fourth, that I'll

•nil it niesilf. Nnwthln*.' he nay a.

' wod give nte gr-rrwter pleasure thin

to have nic handsniite irn' expinaive raft

In Hi' hand* iv Him who I rod nm*»<l

her it an hoMil l« know,' be anya. ' An'
war,’ lie *uy*. * I'll on'y a-k ye to sign

a bond «n' late a -nmll wnrity, -ay

about live hundherd lliotiwan' -lollarv

in me band* in ca*e army |*tinl -hud
Kv knocked olf me limit.' be says
' Yacht I ii* i

MVS
«y«.
.ay*.

I* a glnllcincn'* »imnii
*

ill ilaliii' with gintleiwei

e can't In- l»wi careful.'

I.ipton tries to hide the Kmg from the '• HayportherV

stove, an' fr'in th" wnk-«tovr cast hr north to th' how
sprit, lie will thin take hi* f-Mili«h heat down th'

lay. an' if he keep* hi* health, he can rnyturn to th'

grocery hu*ii*c-*. f’r lie'* a jolly ymd fellow which
nnbuly ran deny.'

“ Ye im «m> this, Hlnniw-y, that ynelitin’ ha* be-
come wan Iv th' lamed pnMbukma. Tia that that got
III’ la-ail fr'in lln-ton lot

all Tar f'r ye In dhrawia' up a lease

into it. Thr-y'a a jolly Jack
•••• * »-e framin' p nd,

gallant rnilor rsdes th‘ wave* thin hearty
Jack Liru-n iv th’ Amalgamated tV-|ipcr Yacht Club.
1 What ho!' wry* lie. ' If we're goin' to have a race.'

l-e say*. 'Sillier me timber* if I don't look up Ih' law.'

he way*. So he lw>-hoc- a yuclilanian. ' Blit,' wry* Ih'

N«mi York ta'ads, l him that haw Ih' Cup on their

“ Whnl's Sir Lipton doin' all thia

time!" asked llenm-M-y.
" lie's prr-parin’ hi* b-md, llinkin' In*

Will, an* goin' through th' oilier lagal

-pieliminaric* iv th' race lie's built

n boat too. Tli' King it Knglund wa*
abend iv bcT. an' lie wa* nenr killed.

Is- havin' a ma*t fall on him. TV lead
know* bow lie ramped A nia»* iv

-t.el weighin' a linndlierd tlioii*iin' tun

fell im his Majesty nn' Uummd off.

Sir lapton felt pretty Imd almul it.

Hr didn't mind l-win' a mast nr two,

but he didn't want annywnn to know
he had th' King alsMird. 'Twud hurt
Intsiiu-ss. • Hoys' sat* lie to th' ra)

Mother*, ' th' King'* on me yarlit.

D'ye hear me? Th' King's «n me
yacht. Hut dmi't *ny annything about

I don't want to have it known Han't print

mlrM ye have to. an' thin pot it in ail ineim
uouk place, like th' llrst |srgi‘. lie'* here tnre

rnaugli. tsiys. Th' mast Just fell oil his Majesty. It

nearly kill Mm I'm m-t *nrc it didn't kill him. lie

remained isrvferlly rail thrimgluml. So did I I was
almost etrld Mo did both it ti*. lint, mind ye. not

a wnrnid it thi* in 111' pn-njier*,' I don't know how
th' iay|MirtheiN got hold iv it. Itul they've a pryin'
lot.

1 '

Hour did tli' mast cowic to fall*" a«krd Mr. lien-
'* li ve »up|MKse Sir Ijpton is nan ivlir—y, eag*-rly.
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THE WOMEN’S METROPOLITAN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
Th» first Tee at the Nissan Country Club House -Miss Wetmore teeing off
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Some London Horses. By Henry C. Merwirv

WHAT i» it that inspire* the passion
lor dumb animal.' So many IWtlvm,
elfish and un*clfi*h. cuter into the
feeling that it i* very d irTn-ult to
anulycr it. One thing. however, may
!«• said with •mill' coutldencc, nanirlv.

that we are *'ire tn lln<l it ill |a«|dc who are chew
t» nature; and thin, with all their convcntionalitM*.

i* true of the English. The English lire the moat
boyish of notion*. neither subtle nor intellectual a*
a rare, nor artistic. I Kit healthy, aetire. adventurous,
ami sympathetic. Therv ia an nltlnitv between all

Englishman and a Imta or a dug, ami by no one else

it tlw business relating to borne* and dog* taken with
«urh delightful seriousness.

When Flying Fox, uho won the Derby in ISIW. waa
|nit ii|t at auction, the fallowing year, the aalr became
ail event nf national iniiMirtain-i-. Hud it occurred in

any other country, Mr. Fox would have hevn conveyed
to the market ; tail, a* it »n*. the market came to him.
though he happened to la* living Upon an inaixenible
remntry ealate. remote from the railwav. Even
royalty journeyed to the apot. A large stand to make
the spectators comfortable waa crccttxl for the op-

en sinn. and half the notabilities of Kuglaml were
preient. wraopisl in fur*, for It win* a cold day in iwrly
spring. Flying Fox wan .truck off lor the eworinous
»uin of $1 75.000, mid though the purchinu-r «j» a
Frenchman, it may be doubted if he would have paid
such a price on French toil. Even to misrepresent
the age of a bull calf is a serious crime in England.
Not long ago a fanner wn* fined fflOO for that offence.

IUghwuy iotilM*ry or wlfe-lieuting nmt« much cheaper.

even le.a. arc often verv hand-
some, with arched need;* anil

pretty brad*.
Even to supply the ordinary

demand, without regard to gov-
ernment requisition., lamilon
need, more than a hundred new
Imiwh'I* for every week in the
vear. Where do they come front?

Not many from Ucriuany. tier-

many tend* an imniciiac numl. i

of horses to the Kngli.h market,
hut very few of these have the
strength and Mamma that arc
requisite for the ’bux-horar. The
'burner niuM have hig lame, good
feet, and endurance. Some 'bu*

aervh—and they are among the
luwt—route front the Argentine
< 'onfedet at loll ; more from lie-

land, and mmt of all from " the
Staten.” We export alsiul 100.-

UOO horara to England every year,
and a large proqiortion of time
are 'hussers. or horses intended
for fciniilar work. They are
luiught by English agent., ekiefly in Chicago or
Kamo* City; ami the coat of tran.|Mirtulton to lam-
dun or Liverpool I. about 850. Tliey .land the Jour-

ney lietter than might be expected, only about one or
hundred dying on the way

transition fn
i the prairie*

to Ixmdon »troei*; mu me new nor*c
is narked lightly until he i« ac-

climated and until his niuvlc are
hardrned. Meanwhile, be i» taught
how to handle liimarlf. to arch hi*

neck, to hold hiut*rlf together, and
lo throw hi. .boulder into the ndlar.
Ill two month* or eo he become* fat,

strong, rtwolulc, and "handy": and
then he gn*« into a »tud of eleven,

whieh are kept lit- Ihnwhia. with
one tnnn tn look after them, and an-

other to drive them. The eleventh
horse i* an extra one. c-lmaeii on ac-

count of hi* accommodating dit-

t

U
I

An Irish Mare, a Typical London Cab- Hone, York Sublet,

Islington

position, for he i* .iipj.isrd to go n|iially well with
a free mate or with a lory imc; and he lake* tin

place of any horae who may la* disabled temporarily
or if there be none nucli, then of that liorac whose lain

it i» to have x real.

Not counting the relief thu* obtained, the *lni.-linr*r
* lurtren mile, on wesk day., ami somewhat
iiUj • Thl* i* hard work, roflakleriag that

the *bn., wken fully hauled, weigh, between three aid
four tun*. Neverthele*a. the 'bunscr last* al.iut five

year*, oae year lunger than the trnm horse, and
nearly two year* longer than the cat* horse. In th»

Hammersmith *1abl* there U a well-bred old horsr

who ha* worked In a "bus for fourteen long year*.

It >• aad to think that even he, tinlctw un exception

in iliailr. will l« M*ld at auction when quite worn out.

The 'bus-driver*, like the horse*, readily fall into

two clitMu**. which are perhaps al.iut ixjumI in nuni
her*. There is first the data who drive not from any
love of the occupation, but brvauae they have no other

means nf livelihood. Such men arc inclined to knmpe
on the box ; they wear nothing distinctive, and they

Cab-Stables, Islington

An English Cab-Master

There may la* wum-tliing px.ow.ivc in till, veneration for fine stock,
though we uic ptrpctnevl to deny it. ti»*ll, and nail; hut surely the con
ditiou i f Ismdan hurec* cun excite nothing but respect and liking for
tin* l.ngli-b |m«.ple. You will observe in Ilaris in lualf an hour more
nntchid. crippled horse* than you can find in Unulon in six months

I’nri. waa Unuliful I—*t summer, and especially at night, when the
electric light* of the Exhibition Imilding- towered into the sky. ami
were raflcitad ill the .il.nt liver Iwiicath them, when the Klvsiaa fields

Were like fairy hind, and llie liload rxpnuec of tile I'laee ilr la Concorde
w:i. whitened by the moonlight. ' llcrr," the awe struck .{aviator
might exclaim— ^

" here do I stand in the very rctilic of the art and
civilization of the world.” lint in the forvgiound what dial he in-

viiriuhly sec! Two or three fat pmple—they were always flit—in a cub
driven by a man »*.lden with .1 r ink . and drawn hy a dead-lame horse,
who wn. with dilliesilty la.lied into a painful trot. This sight blotted
out m II the glory ami tauiily of l‘ari*.

London is no paradise, evco for burses. I sit a lanwfixi ‘bus-horse of

the Ih»i tvpe i. fat arol .Icvk « uough (*> draw the eliariol of an angel.
Ami the 'bii*-bor*». ore more Ruimrnu* than any other kind. You
csmld uliiiii.l ualk Ihroligh the primipul slrrctn l>v stepping from the
t**p of ini* ’bvi. to that i'f ii not her, There are mil less than *1.000 ’bus-

lmi.es in la;nd**n. a ml it is a gia.l lts*4i in horsellesh to watch them,
ii* they (.iss you in the street. You will M.m alwrrvr ilnit the larger,

longer- legged animal* are mit i|uite mi fat ami thriving a. the smaller,
chunky kind. These cofcdiy Imrw-., .lumling about I5.J, and MiiiMtim*.
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'Bui- Horses

take little- Interr*! in the horse*

The other clam on- distinguishable

nt Hit by their tearing. and by
something leehnieiil. though it mul-
ls- the me real tourh. In tliekr tire**.

These men have a tbnurand by-play,
which lighten the tedium of the «lay'"

work. Here, (nr example, nmn a
irrlMuiilt. spare man. twenty-fit* or

thirty y*ur» i>M, with regular fra-

tui»s, a In* aix*N.I face, a light mu«-
taehe, ami a jaunty air. They «il

very erect, wear a tax itat, a low
crowned, brand l>r i in nw-1 -ilk bat,
and if iMiMiblc a flower in the Inittim-

btile. They are Jririmg all the lime,
never |>*t mil i ir»#r their team to sjnuch
along in their osii manner: ami yet
nothing in Ibe «trect escapes them.
They are always ready to rampliuimt
a woman or to chaff a mail. |*ditr
and raniiiiuiili-.itfir to the pnswn-
grr* who address them over the
•boulder, and in short carry thinir*
off m <nii in the manner of n ranch
man in the old dnya.

It i* saiil that the 'bus**-* nr* In-

creasing nt til* r\|*n*e <( the mix:
hut tlii i* are In l**ii*>tin m» less than
Imai limiwim- ami abort half a"
many four-wheeler*. in every tan
•ion house which has any pretension*
to " gigmsnity " two whistles hong
in the hall near the front door. One
whistle •umninn*. a la n-w heeler : the
other a four a heeler , mid nt the West End one hrai*
the*- whistle, going nil dny. and far into the night.
Smietinie* the call lias to tie rcpcntol, lint mure often
it l» answered on the instant. amt mil *eli|om luxi
competing cabs rail** racing to the dmar. TheTe are
tHHi call stands in Ismilon. exclusive of thaw at tin-

railway station", anil many rata hare no riyular .land,
hut |>rn« I about the eity. Often, at nildnlglil, looking
down the vkM of a narrow street. one dimly arc
through Hie fog a mb, or the image of one. long

drawn out. ami standing motionless across the road-
war where it intersect* with another street. In the
feeble light of the ga* lamp im tlie corner, one ran
hardly tell whether it is u spectre or n reality, and
presently, ii|Hin the approach of a “bobby." or owing
to sonic m»ir* i thcrcal rauar. hor*e. «U and driver melt
nuay into the surrrainditig mist.

As n rule, tin- driver hire* his rail by the dny. pay-
ing a sum which Varies from !k to Hi shilling*, accord-
ing the *e*s*m and to other modifying rireumstanes-*.

Not owning the horse, the cabman
mntmonly rnnkew *n» effort to spare
him. What does him most harm is

probably the frequent twisting and
turning to which he U subjected.
As a Mile, the rah gin-* util nlsolt

nine o'clock, returns in tli* afternnnn
lor a fiesli horse, anil in nut again
until midnight or after. No one
know* Sow many miles the enli-horse

travels in a day. twit the niimlwr I*

excessive, ami it Is no wonder Hint
he toon wears nut. Three years ii.nl

to lie .luted as the average term, but
the rah-ma slrrs declare that it is now
nearer two than three yearn.

However, let us pay a visit to Hie
home of the nlslniie, anil sec if we
ran find any alleviations (here. Not
fur from Ihe “ Angel " nt Islington is

a certain lock street in which are
situated the stable* id a rulrmaslei
who owns about sixty lnir*es. Thr
ent ranee is tlirnuuh a paved murl-
yard where the into are wushsd. ami
at the gale stands Ho- owner—nr
“Ouv'iair." as the men call him. lie

in » typical John Bull, whom
Hogarth would have rejoiced to use
as a model; short nml -tout. -miMitli

of fare. round of head. ea|iaeUiiM of

stomarh, husky of vide*, reeking of
horse—mentally, morally, and iihyai-

cally—with a straw in Ins moiitli. ami
n rcti silk handkerchief knotted nlsiut

his short neck; legs wide apart: expression, shrewd,
sleepy, and good-natured.
The hor.es staml on straw, none lis> fresh, with

swinging tails between them, rattling the chains
which me fastened to their brad stalls, anil atninping
to keen oil the Die*. The best call-horse* eimie mainly
from lieland, ami next In |ito|MirHon from the I’nlted

Slate*. Irish ami American lowers have much in cwm-
won. a rcsemldance lieing remarked between the Irish

hunter and the Kentucky-bred trotter.

I To hr Aittwnf f; e trnmj lanalmrml. rtnrrthag LmJaa ran a»J ntrnagr Ims |

A Covirvtry Gorve to Golf. By Gvistevv Kobbe

F
OREI- That ia the “ Ran/ drs Vachrs •• of
this country, fur wc nil have gone gnlf-

mad.
" Fore!"—then the dick of mewl or Iran

again.! gutta-percha, and Ihe white glnta
mils through the air. strikes the ground,

continue* with little leup* and taumU. and rolls along,
boUiing up ami down ultb the uiwioisi— of the
surface, until at lu.t it comes to n stop. Or per-
ha|M there has been n dull thud, and yoti have plough
nl up ground before bitting the ball, or have " drawn

"

• •If into " whins " and it U a case of lost tall. But
be you golfer m "duffer," you are e<|ually ready to
arknnw ledge Hint golf Is a great game

Ihinbtb'.. you rememlsT the story of the golfing
parson—tlm tantch minister who was paaainnately
fund of golf, but unfoitunatrly imlulgetl in such
strimg language while playing ft that his congrega-
tion gave him Ihe choir* of knothing off swearing or
giving up golf: whereupon be gave it up— that Is. lie

gave up the ministry.

" Dal •Imv 1 C-lMIlul pltj m golf

111 give II up." •• WhnL gnlf!*' the? cried.

If all of us wen- golfing parsons, nml found our
aches in tlie same predicament, we probably would
get nut of it ia the same way. U* all haw lirvn

loltnl like n stymie into the " golf hole Tlie golfer
is Ihe modern knight-errant, with his faithful t-squira,

Ibe cndilic, to brnr his wisrien headed and iron headed
weapons. Is tawtall really still the nationnl game?
Wlieir ia there a tusetall club wllli Hire* Inimlrvil

iiH'iiitars, all «d whom play the game* There are
plenty of golf clubs with an active membership as

large ns that. In fact, the distinguishing quality of
g'df is that it Is not n guiiie plimxl by Iwo nines or
two eleven*. a game played by Ho' few. with thousands
louklng "M- Holf I- a game which the thousands play:
ami sometimes I wonder, if a ernaua of Imselmll plaY-
ees and a *vn*u* of gnlfrrs were taken, whether the
lulter would not Is- found in the majority.
With the first touch of spring “ Fore!'

1

rewninds
tli rough the land. It is mil drowned hy the surf

:

it is re-echoed through the hills, it er-omra Hie plain*,
finds its wav over the Rnefcirs, and mrat* sn answer
ing " Fore!" on the roust of the Pacific. All through
the spring, summer, ami autumn It revertatates, nor
iU*e* It die <iut In winter. When the Northern links

arc froscii hard, it is “ Forel Ford Ford" from
Virginia to the Hull. It is n game apparently with-
out ngr limit. I have seen " kids '' who** cliiln. nl

thixigh children's sire, were larger than the players,

tisblllng over the link-; ami then, too, grny-liatred
men mid women who ten years ago would have
Leen laid on the shelf. Gnlf has r«ddied old age
of its regrets, for it ran lie played from the rrntllr to

the grave.

It is within hmmda lo nay that this country spend*
at hast # l.t.lillO.tHN) a year on golf. Fifteen million
dollars is a large amount even to nn American. Few
of us have that milch pocket-money, yet I believe the
*mn to ta well within l.mmU when reckoning up the
annual iixpenditurm for golf. Kcmcmher that n few
year* ago the Morris County Half Club at Morris

town, New Jersey, altbougli already boasting fine and
extensive links, added ia one purchase flKl.OOU worth of
liiml to its |H>**esuiins, so Hint rlnb-lmusr and links
now represent sn expense of slsmt glfiOjOtM); that tb«
Midhit hinii I'mmlry Club, near Chicago, refirewcnts
at least an equal amoiint of expenditure and owns
a railroad two miles long, over which the " tlolf Limit-
ixl " i«inveys na-ndicTs of the dub from the Blue Island
Station of the Chicago. Rock Island, anil Pacific Rail
way lo Ibe eluli-hnu**.

In round mnntara there arc a thou wind listed clubs
ill the Cnited States, but there must lie many more.
I myself taking to a club within little morr than
an hour's railroad ride from New York, Imt It has
not yet got into the “ (laid*.*' How many more
data must there It that have e>ca|ied notice. The
«*»l*sl number easily is 12110. although I think £00
is II sinsll nggiegute to allow ns having e*etiped the
olfwinl eye. Considering that the Country Club of
Bixsikline. Maswrliu*etts. has 7**0 member*, and that
it is not at all extraordinary to find golf dub. with
over 3IN> niemla-rs, it is nut iinrewsoanble t" slbiu

an average metnlaTship of 100 tn the 1400 dub*, or
s tidal listinl memtarship of 140.000, In New York
city there are two thousand player* who are not mem
1st* of any dull. Holfrr* of thi* da** throughout
the country inu*t aggregate »t least .in,lam, so that

the golfers of America may I** put down as IM.000
strong. Certainly it is not too much to allow nn aver-
age annuul cx]iense of f100 each, which makes the
total #IS.IW0,0O0. Taking the country hy and largp. I

call the following n fair estimate of an ordinary golf-

er's expenses:

CSdille tarn S «
*i«cld 8"lf clollils*. bnatl* «lc W «*

l*elit*nl'il*, ndsfitic ersvslllsg In sml trsen Uir Hull, icfwb.
nw* icspceVilljr thiwe iff* Hi|uM ctiaiwcerl U •*

Tail tsn>

I allow only fion ns to ta on the safe aide.

In a country where th* first golf dull was started

ies* than twenty-five years ago. there now are golf

I'luta in forty eight of the States and Territories!
They are found not only where you extiect to find

them, but in Arinins. Muntunu, Nevaila, New Mexico.
Ctah, Wvxunlng, ami Oklulioinu,

Of iiHirse in many |iarts of the Coiled state* golf

eluta me widely scattered. From Chicago to Cali-

fornia it is :t good deal of a bop. skip, and n jump if

you want to take in gidf cw rosife. There really an-
foin great golfing centre* In the Cnited State*—New
York, |bi*|on, I’liiladrlplila, unit Chicago. There are,

however, numerous fine eluta outside of these centre*.
One has but to recall the Baltimore Country Club,
the St. Iswii* Country Club, with it* line house, and
tlie gnlf clubs which go *o far to mnke life pleasant
at Hie different resorts, to rraliir thnt Hie game is

not rosifimvl to Ihe four great enitres.

In the**, however. It flourl.be* to n really extraor
dinap degriT. There are in New York— aetually

within the city limits—more than twenty golf rlulm.

and without the city limits, vet within c«*y reach,

many uiorc. In fact. New-Yorkers have so many golf

dubs nt their disposal thnt I cannot stop even to
name them all. There arc the tanutiful dub bou*e
nml link* of the St. Andrews Club, the superb Casino
nml hraiitlfullv kept course at Ardslcv. Hie links uf

Hie Westchester Country Club, the Kiekmoltd Owntv
(Vuintry Club on Dongon Hills, Stnten Island, mid
on the same islnnd the Harbor llill Golf Club, one

the most popular near the city. Over "ii tang
Island are the Ih'kcr .Meadow anil the Marim- mid
Field links, ImiMes thnae St Canb-n City. There
are atai within easy nraeb the popular New Jcr-er
•luta nt Morristown, Dral. takewood. and tlie Bnl-
tdsrol at Short Hill*.

Boston Ihmsis aver thirty link* within a radius of
twelve mile* of the gilded CodtUb on the State House
tine rour**> talongs to the Country Club, of Hnsiklinr.
diii'h was the first omntry dub in America. Then
there an- the links of the Mvopia Hunt Club, of the
Essex Country Club nt Manebcstrr-liy thc-Sea. cif

the Wollaston Club on Norfolk Ihiwn*. which are ac-

tual downs or link* (the term link signifying Kin. I

which hn* rra*ml from talng blown) ; the ll'.i.o' Wln«-
lek, where Alexander Findlay |H'rformc*l Ihe remark-
aide fral nf doing twenty consecutive hole* in four
stroke* iwrli ; at Lexington, where there now nre a»
many, rnd-eonted golfer* ns there were red muted **d

ilier* one fnmou* morning: mid the Oakley Country
Club, uitli It* old Hugnmot mansion, dating from
1742, for a dub-house. Around Philadelphia are Hula,
llcvon, Aroniinink. Merlon, the Cricket Club, and Hunt-
ington Vullev: nml around Chicago, tlie Chicago tlolf

Club, the Midlothian, tlie Onwentsin. and the West-
ward Ho.
Among the most beautifully situated link* In the

('ailed State* are those in Vermont and the White
Mountain*, while at two extremrs of the continent.

Maine and California, nre links which combine the
lirauty of sea and mountain. Keta Valley on Mount
!V»ort Is the taut known golf nnirse In Maine. There
is a whole string "1 link* In California, a ruri»u«
leal or*- of these California link* is that most of them
nre obliged, on account of the drynes* of tlie climate
and soil, to have “ browns " instead of greens, though
the Stn Bafael Holf Club manage* to maintain turftxl

green* by trailing water in pl|H« lo rarh green.
There alwi is a g*ssl grass course mainlained by the
Him Francisco tlolf Club on Ihe Presidio. Hu- Cnited
State* military leservution, Among the rno*t tanu
tiful link* in California arc those at Avalon on Santa
Catalina Island. The holes have name* that nre re-

dolent of history and the will—among them Crux,
Miguel, Clemente. Itosa. and tiualnliipi'. The oldest
golf club in California, and one of the first in the
Cnited State*, i* at Riverside.

But to go on imrticxilarixing or even naming the
golf chili* of Ibe I'nitol Stnte* would fill up several
nilliila'is of lUnwi'K WglKl.T. No more doe. the
American take hi* annual amuwment in taldoid form.
Hi* joy no longer i* pathetic. The American holiday
bs* erased to ta n thing to ta dreaded. Holf hn* taken
this country—men and wompn—cmt-tlnnis: filled it*

lungs with fresh air: given it a brighter eye, a more
clastic step, a more buoyant spirit. Holf I* the imM
rational M ont-ihaii spirt*. There i* none more r\-
liilaruting and at the •ant time less expensive. Nor
U it a dangerous game Tlie golfer who heeds " Forel"
need fear no injuries.
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CARDIGAN
Rjobert W Chambers

Ptg*• i* 1 Users'* Wum« ,¥r MU*. Otp/rlftl, 1901.* Ramm VV ( HAMsrs*

CHAPTER XVI

A S we «iw l« Ihe high storknde which mi?
rounded I hr Kounoki- Haring Plain, a Ml
struck somewhere inside; there n> a nsu-

/ % rarwt's silence, then u mar. “TVy‘re nfft"

.A anti till- confused shouting of a inniil:
“ Grs-vtiKlccvc* leads? Unit her Bee' lira

ther-Hwl" which suddenly died out. co-iscd, then hwcII-

•d into a nlmrp yell: " tirunge anil Blurb! ttiungr
wins? Baltimore? Baltimore! Baltimore! No? No!
Tlic -Jersey wilt! The J«n#j’ will! t'rinwon! I'rim-
*00 ?" A IiukIi; tlic dull, lUmlil* thud •>! gullopiiig

,

a scramble; u rush, ami u hurricane of wild cheers:
" Hrather-Bce' Hrather-liee! Good Greenabevew!
Ml—yf—yi f Hooray 1“

“ I »«lH I hud a sovereign laid cm this um
llent her He*," mi id Mount, mechanically fumbling
in his rniply pockets.

1 glanced at him in surprint. Had the novelty of
our )i resell! peril already grown *o stale that Hie
shouting of • rabble over a winning lows* could
hint it out!
Hr observed my disapproval, and lia* his hands

from his pocket flaps, muttering something about a
pasaxin fur tatting; nnd I paid the gatekeeper* the
tw th*v demanded for us Imth. which included a eard
giving u« entry to the pnddoik.
When I enterwl I expected to see a “ sweet and de-

lightsome plain,” as the puldic crier had advrrtiseil
so loudly with his horn, but truly I was not prepared
for the Ian nty which was now reran led. flowered III

tree* the lovely [die gTcen meadow lay, all starred
with buttercups and ml hy the bronzed oval of the
course. Pavilion uml Held glowed in the rolora of Hut
taring gowns; white and nrarlet umi green ninrkml
the line where half a dozen mounted jockeys wnlkwl
their lean horses under the starter's tom, 1 He nun
blazed down, gilding the chestnut nerka of the horses

:

a mil breeze twilled the hrlght sleeves of the jockey*,
and tilcw the lo-Hiinot* and riblmm till they flapped
like niio!<•» Itags.

Mount whs nudging me, sulkily demanding to lie

informed where Lets were placed, and udillng that
be knew a Iwirse as well an the next man. However,
when he proposed that I allow him lo double my
c*|iit«| for me. 1 flatly refused, and reproached him
for wishing to risk anything now.
“Well, then," lie muttered, "lay a sovereign your-

aelf for luck:" hut I paid no attention, and fixed mv
eyes on the patlliun lo search it through uml through
for Silver Herts,

The longer I searched, the more hopeless I felt

my tusk to hr; I could see a score of mauls In that
vast bouquet, any one of which might have U-eu
Sitter llis Is, hut was not.

I tio'ii sought to discover Lady Shelton, a large,
sluggish lady whom I find noticed at Johnstown

—

not attracted by hrr beauty, but to observe her bow
site did cat a tsirrvl of oysters in pickle, when visit-

ing our guard-house with lisr kinsman, Colonel Huy
Johnson

I could not find her. though there were many
ladies in the jpaviliun who appeared to resemble hrr

In tsruvness of girth amt in fatncM of hand and foot.

With my arm on Mount's, who had fallen a-powt-

ing. I paced Ihe award. "enr>hing the pavilion through
ansi through, unmindful of tbr battery of bright ryes
which awept and raked u* with Indolent contempt.
Where was Sllvrr llorla! Aye, where in the devil**

name- had the little Irnggiige hid herrafl! Many ladies

an<l Iheir canaorl* in the pavilion were rising nnd
passing under u yellow canopy to thr right, where
three appeared to he a luncheon spread on tables;

and I did are ami smell large bowls of larrnasi
psmell, .Mount smelling the same and thoughtfully
stacking his tongue

" The quality." he observed, " have punrli and French
wines. Vet I dnre wager a pocketful o’ sixpences that
they have not my depth, and God knows I would
rhtsrffully prove It."

•• Nobody is like to challenge you," I said, coldly,
” Come, we must find my cousin. Miss Warren, or our
journey here fails."

The fox hunting gentry in pink were coming arrow
the Held in a Issly. -|nir* glistening soil curly horns
si i iking Hie in the siiii-liine As they passed u«.

clink? s'lisik I over Ihe turf, n stniiigely familiar eye
met mine and held it—the (Mizzled eye of a voting
man. dressed in red coat and tops, ami weaving a
Mack velvet cop. Where had I wii him twforr' He
too ap|iearisl (s-tplrxed. nnd, a* he passed, involunta-
rily towelled the penk of his cup with his hunting
« hip. -Suddenly I knew him. and at the same moment
he left the company and came hastily up to me. offer

ing bis hand. The fox-hunter was mv old arquaint-
ance, Mr. Baran, the dragoon. and he had initially

recognized me under my sunburn nnd buckskins. Ri-
vals never forget.

However, there was no mistaking his cordiality,

and f should have been an oof and it rlltirl not to have
met him fairly by the Ivantl he offered

"Hon* nrrii rc-peware. anils m»rnite.r' he said., heart-

ily — the French not pleasing me; lint I returned
hi* straightforward clasp, and told him I tsvr* no more
malice than did he.

•' ( beard you speak in ' Governor's Hall.'" he said,

and I tax his eyes twinkle, though his mouth betrayed

no mirth, so I only bowed seriously and told him 1

was honored by his presence.
" Was not that griilleninit Patrick Henry—the one

In Idat-k who Icsl the poor savage ositf" lie asked
“ Doubt lew* you know Patrick llenry better than I

do.” I answered, cautiously.

He laughsd outright.
” Pray, believe me, Mr. Cardigan, I am not prying

It is rumored that Putrick Henry has lieen at soiim-

rchef tavern in town. A lew thought they recognized
him in ‘ Governor's Hall,' ami many claim tluit hr
wrote that great speech for I sign it

"

“ If he did, he is the greatest orator of our times,"
I said.
“ Ho you Is-lievr hr did *”

“ Nth" said I, bluntly.
He looked nt me Willi curious, friendly eye*.
“ Van have become famous, Mr. Cardigan, since

w» last me-t."
*• You would say ' notorious.' ” I rejoined, smiling.
He protested vigorously;
"No! no? I underatand you are not of our party.

I>ut, betlevs me, were I a—a— patriot, as they say. I

should lie proud to hear a comrade utter the words
you ui lerisl in ’Governors Hall ’!"

“ Did 1 »ay I vra» a rebel I” I asked, laughing.
“Well." he rejoined, “If that speech did nut com-

mit you, w» are but a dull company here in Pitts-
burg.”

Ill’ glanced after his eocnrndrs. who were now en-
tering the canopied space where refreshments lay
piled between the bottles and (winch howl*; ami he
straightway Invited me, turning with a how to in-

clude .lark Mount, alum 1 had not dared present un-
der his |Hrnper mime.
Mount liegun to accept with a flourish, hut I ent

him short with excuses, which Mr, lb-van aivepted po-

litely. expressing his regret. Then again he offered
me his Kami, mi frankly that I drew him aside, .vrvd

begged his Indulgence and forgetfulness for my Istorish
behavior at Johnson Hall.
“ The fault was mine,” he said, instantly; “ I sneer-

ed at rmir militia ami .ic-wcd ynair ri-l>wke. Had
I not deserved it, I should have called you out. Mr
lardignn."

“ You ivindiHled properly." mid I : "on the contrary,
I must Mush for my churlishness when yviu farormi
my hilt with n ribbon."

Ilia friendly eyes grew grave, uml he lagan bead-
ing hi* hunt mg- u hip into a how. thoughtfully study-
ing the lint tercups at his feet

After a moment he looked up. saying. " Do you
know that this morning the liana.- were (luldlshisl for

the wedding of laird fhinmore and your kinswoman,
Mi>a Warrenr

S«v. after all, nnd in spite of my letter, Ihinmore
had done this slmmeful thing! 1 think my scowling
face gave ltcvin his answer, for he lahl his hand on
my arm nml tanked at me curmolly.
“ It ia no shame," he said, “ for me to tell you that

Miss Warren has refused me. How «n a heart hr
humbled which has loved such a woman!"

*' 8hc is not a woman yet." I said, harshly; ” she
is n child, ami a wilful one nt that! Damnation! sir,

it madden* me to «ev no-n after her, nnd site hut fif-

teen I”
*' Miss Warren celebrated her sixteenth birthday

with a dinner at laidy Shelton's a neck since." said
(Sevan, coloring up.

I thought it moment, frowning and counting on my
fingvr*. Yes. that was true; Silver Heels was sixteen

now. Hut thnt only increased my irritation, for the

danger suddenly assumed menacing proportions, which
enlist iin-reaw every moment now that the liar rices of

cMIdliiud tin bmggr harrtsf the men who hunted her.

"I have told you this," said Bernti. stiffly, "be-
cause I lielicved you were in love with Miss Warren,
ami must suffer great pain to learn of her betrothal

to font Dnnmore "

" And—what then, airT" 1 asked, angry and per-

plexed.

This, Mr. Cardigan! That my own ill fortune has
not left me lew devoted In her ‘happiness ; that this

marriage is a monstrous thing and will one d»v drive

her to despair; that I do most certainly believe that
Miss Warren loves a mnn more worthy of her."
"What man!" I demanded, sharply.
•• You should not ask me that ! he retorted, more

sharply still.

" Hut I dot t'uafound it! 1 know from her own lips

thnt she doles on some conceited, nusldling wl And
if 1 can hut lay my hand on his csdlar -

"

lie-van was staring at me in such frank amazement
that I hit my word* short.

“Did Mi«a Warren tonfew* that she Wived?" he
ii-krd.

1 assented in silence.
*' A—a fool T"
1 nodded.
Pecan burst into a bitter laugh.
' Then let me tell you. sir. tlint I have heard her

praise this same meddling f*»d nnd laud his every
word ns lltaven's intn wisdom? Aye. sir. and t*.v*«l

of his bravery nnd lit* ult and bis glorious |htso«

till I thought this f.sil a very gml from Otywipua. am)
marvellet at my own blindness in not snilier |>*i

ceiving it
”

" You know Iuib!” 1 cried.

" Indeed, he is now tis-il known in Pittsburg town.
Mr. Cardigan."
“ Hut you-—

“

" Yea. I know him."
After a moment's alienee I said. “ la he wortliv ul

her!"
" What man Is!" he answered, quietly.

“Oh. many men. (sirdon, hilt vou are in love, and
s« ore blinded. 1 sec clearly. I know my rviusin, and
I know that she Is a wilful uutUI uhu |m» raksml the
devil out o' tsiiinds. and U ready to rim to cover now."

Itevan was red in llie flier,

" It is n kinsmim's privilege to criticise." hr said.

“A kinsman's duty!" 1 added. "Were I riot yen

lisun for her huniit and lia|tpln<-s*. I slum Id cry Dvti
more ihccci/ and think my <*>ii*in a fortiiiiiili' maid?
( urse him! When I think of that mnn I can scarce
hsik at my hands, «•> guiltless of the creature's blood.

Hut they will not stay clean long if he pushes me.
Ood lielp the mnn who liars our way northward!”

“ (f you mom to tnke her.” said Hevnn. In a tow
voice, *

I wish yon God-spretl. But how i-an you pans
the fort. Mr. Cardigan*"
“ l>o you Isdicvr that Duiunorr would detain ua!” I

ask'd, blankly.
“ 1 know h«- would it he beard of it ia time."
f thought a moment, then laid my hand oil llrvnu'a

shoulder . and, on th* impulse, told him what our plan*
were. He listened in silent sympathy, nodding at
time*, turning lo glance at Mount, who sat under n
tree chew ing grass blades ami settling at the distant
punch how ls.

Wh#u I hud told him all. he reflected, slowly switch
lug the soil with Ills whin. Presently lie mid: " I am
glad you told me this. I will be ut the King's U«ad

f
te tonight. If there is trouble with the sentries

will vouch for you."
HU quiet generosity touehid me deeply, and I told

him no,

“Could n gentleman do lews!" he asked, gravely.
Then a sudden smite lighted hi* errs, and lie added:
“ She will never give up her Olympian god. though she
thought to fling him awsy for his indifference. And.
Mr. Cardigan, though this man she loves is truly all sire

claims, he ia, a« she told you, the greatest fool on
earth!"
"Then he eon never have her?" I aatd, contempt-

uously.
•• Ah—wail!" lie replied, with a curiously sad smile

“ A fool nnd hi* folly are soon partrd when in the
company of Miss Warren."
“You believe hr will follow hrr? That's what she

said, too!" I exclaimed, hotly.

Again h* burst into a laugh, which was quit* free

from liitlernews.

'"Yes. he i* certain to follow you,” he said. “ Him k

Care rides behind the horseman, hut this man will

stick closer than your own shadow."*
“ Well see," I muttered.
He offered m*- his hand, pressing mine firmly.
“ You know Min Warren is here!” he asked, cau-

tiously.
' 1 am serking her," said I.

“ She walked to the hill, yonder, with Udy Shelton,

afler the lost race," he •aid, pointing with hi* whip
to a warded krndl which I could just sec rising behind
the iinddorks.

“ Duamorr is searching everywhere for llrr." he mid-
rd, oigiiiflcantly.

So we partisl. I warm with gratitude, he quietly cor

dial, yet still wenring that singular smile which I

rmild not quite understand.
A* for pity. I had none for him, nor did I befiev.-

his oormw ixiuld be very profound over hit dismissal

hy Silver lleels. Hut then I knew nothing of such

maftero. having never two In love. A* for the gentle

man-grsl who had tiirnid Silver Heels's silly head, I

meant to dewl with him Ihe instant he made hU ap-

pearance.
Mount, tired of cropping the herbage under hi* tn**.

rejoined me, fretfully demanding to know why I had
n»t acrepled the invitation to refreshment ; and I told

him quite plainly Hint I had no intention lo further

test his tohriety. in view of the work we hxd la-fore u*.

Together we entered the paditork. where hostlera and
jorkeys were grvMiniing the leniltlful. slender horses,

ind though I loogwl to linger. I iLarod not stay longer

than to hug one splendid mare and whisper In her

listening, silky ears that she was a brainy withnui
|ieor.

The boy who was washing her sourly warned me off.

dovilvtl*** fraring the touch of a at ranger, lest he prove

one of those mi*'-rsimt* who harm horw* So 1 (ia*snl

on. nodding good-by to the lovely mare. Heather- Bee.

as she was called by Ihe name stitched eg her blanket-

In the rent of the ptiddoi-k a path lid through a
gate and up the *<mdrd knoll. I looked around for

Mount ; he was plaintively helping himself to a cup
of wntrr from the hnrse-trougn spring, so I waited.

Ami. as I stood there, down Ihe piilh came two fat

people, a lady and her escort, picking their way with
all the majesty of idephants. I knew lawly Shelton
at once ; rsine could uiistake that faded and mnon-
like fai*. with Ihe little setfish under Up. and the folded

creases licshlc a mouth which was mad* only for feed

ing. None could mistake tlu»*e little fat feet, trotting

under the daintily rnisoj petticoat.

Slic scarcely deigned to glance at me; the gentle-
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non ln--i.il' her iishl m> attention; und I wn« thankful
enough « Hj»I- tally Shelton IiikI mil riti^niml mo.
They were waddling down tin- pud-fuck .. -im- distuncc

away, wbrn Miami icjoiind me. ivimpLniiiiig of tin-

aln-rrli-H draught which my obstinacy lia.l ivnnpallnl

him l«i •wiillirw, anil asc pa*c*al Ik) Rale and uwradeal

I hr pretty ahipr.

were. |M.rha|w, hulfwuy up the dope. alien I

lira nl a faml-Up 1* Iii ml Ha ami glaiicad hark. What
• my aatoni-hmrllt to behold the WmwI training

along at our heelat
“ Where on earth .Ini you coma from?" I naked.
“ From 1 The Virginia Arm*.' " he replied, wrmu.lv,

"
I like to la- naur lark."

Mount, in plau-wd -urpriw. hud already laid hi*

grant paw on tlm Wnud'n shoulder. Now lie smiled
•tl the lltlli’ arureworn man with wonderful ta-uilerm-as.

Ii waa -Irange, the nlTa-rtion lartwavn I hear two roam
Wg men. the naive fidelity of the Wawnrl. the fu-tvrlllg

.me of the younger Riant, whose attitude wua mm-
liinra fatherly. somrtiuM-s filial.

The Weanel taaikad lia.-k at the course. a lire* nl

ready the fell Wa* .Hiking to warn the j»ekry*. .mil

e here, one after another, the IkOsi-s nntrrivl nut to

the Jinlgc*' stand and stood restively, or koikal and
pirouiilril and reureil in the aumihine.

'• Have you ever la-fare hell u race*" 1 naked.

"I* A roar?
-

lie waved hU
hand with a peculiarly -ail gesture.
" Many a noble horsa- has earried

my eninra on ramhfldgr I hoi II*." he

»aid. *ini|dy. “ Many a plafe have

mv yaiung*ta-r* won for me. Mr t^ir-

aligun."

He la*ikad i oil over live grat-li men-
dow. folding hi* *mall, dry hand-
larrklv.

“laird! Ixird?" he murmured.
" the world ha* chungid »inee then!
The world ha* dianged "

' Krirnd" have nut,” munnureil
Mount.

" No, no. you arc quite right,"

Jack." *aiil Ih-nard. ha.tily

"Then who the devil ewlv* how
the world may change?" -napped
Mount. “ fame. fade, idd frirnd.

»it you here in the eweet gram, aud
you and I will wager straw* on tile

jnekey*" color* yonder, while mir
youni! g* nlleman here lightly goes
a-emirtingl"

I did not chiawe to noUec Mount'*
remark. kmeainR that lie meant no
olTenie. m> I left the |iair "illinR ou
thi- *<*l mnl rliinlicd fhe rcmnininR
lin If of the -|..|w alone.

Now. no Mainer had I rruehetl the
top of the knoll than I |a-trclved Sil-

ver llecl*. -ittliiR upon a rock, read

InR n lellrr, ami when I drew near,

my moccasins making no sound, 1

could not help hut «ce that it wan
my letter -lie pern-ad *o diligently.

It irntlariiwl me to oliaerve that «he
ap|*in-nllv valued the innlrurtioil"

in mv teller, and I frustad -lie in
tended to profit hv them, for Heaven
knew -he nrrdrd admonition ami the
judirinua iviunsa-l of a matuie mil l

•silver Heel-.- 1 lar^ian. kindly.
She eliirtod. then rrudicd the let

ter to n hall. thru-ting it into her
bocom.
"Oh, Mii-hurl, yon ant InaufTer-

ahlc!" *hr cried.
" What I" I exclaimed. astonished.
Her eye* (llletl and »hc *prunR up.

"I know not whether to IburIi o»
cry. «o v r \id am l!" -he -tanmieted.
and iwlleil me laadty anil Haul I*ry.

dry In" her eyes the while her tnaRiir
upbraided me.

" I am not spying,” “*ld I, holly :

" ilon’t pretend that -crawl was a
lovr lr cl i r . for I know if to he niy
own !

”

“Ah—you Jut come "pyiiiRl" *Jo>

(la-had out, "turn jour her fi»it furi-

•• laird! wa» there ever *uch a spite
fill ttuial I" I cried. •

I runic here
lo have a word with you naireming our journey thi*
night. I care not a jm-iiov whintle fur your love-
Utter*. fan you nut under-land that?"
She turned "nmewhat pole and atnod *lil|. Her un-

der lip quivercil between her teeth.
“ Yi*." *hc *nid. slowly, " I mulerntmid."
I had nut mi-ant *|ienk hor-hly. und I told her

arx She in-Mr it, -i-ancly listening. Then I spok# of
our mini hr journey, which. though it Railed me to
•ay *o, I explained to her wan nothing: Im* than a
flight.

She nrquieared, Maying "lie wii ready, and that she
only lunged lo Ir-ave the town forever. She mid that
•he had known nothing blit unhupplliv*- lore, ami that
the memory uf it would illway- Ib> ablu-rrr-lil . which *ur-
priMil me. a* I hail umler-|i**l that the grnttcniun-god
dwelt herculniut*. However. I mid m-thinR to di»
tiirb her or endanger her diwility. ami vie diM-uswad
nur plan* ri-awuuil.lv and with |»-rfect eulninc**.

I wa* plru-iil to »ie that -he alieady upjMwrtd lo

Iw In belter health Itonge and |*ili-H had di-0|qarwrad -.

her color no Iwlter. her eve* brighter. her lip* redder,

Aim, her gown wa* -impli-r and more pleasing to me.
and lor huir Urn- no extravagant low-era, hut wu»
-wi-rf ly pulTi-l and rolled from her while forehead.

Slill. her linn* weir more ftail than I liked In ace.

and there re-ted n faint blui-h *hadow under each eye.
“ How eiime you to llnd me out, here in my retreat V*

*he a»ke<t. slowly.
“ Mr. Hvvan told me." I refilled, watching her.

I never saw my mother. I did. hut 1 wa* too young
to remember. She died when I wa* a year old."

" Hilt you never *an your falheT." I *aiil.

“Oh no. He wa* killed lit *ea by the French.”
That wii* m-w* to me. although I had nlwaya horn

aware that he had died ut tea. on luiard hi* Majesty*
•hip /.ofa. one of Sir Peter's s4|iindron.

•' Who told you he wa- killed by the French 1" I
Baked, Miherly,

"Sir Peter. A few duy* after you left .fohnUown
I reeeivrd n packet from Sir I’ctcr. It iwme on a
war ship which put in at New York, and the expriwa
brought II. Sir IVIer aim wrote to Sir William. I

don't know what he mid. Sir William was very silent

with me after thnt. hut just la-fore 1 left with lady
Shelton to come here, he Intel a long talk with me—"

She *tu|»|H«J ii hr ii pt I v

.

"Well?" I a skill.

Silver Hei-I* twirled the him- hud in her lingers.
" He mid—to- -to tell vuu. if I mw you In I'iilsluiig

—lo— to— 1 mean that 1 wa* to sav to you that Sir
William hail changed Id* mind—

"

" About wliat ?"
I •leinanded. irritably.

" <Sir Mrutlml."
"Our betrothal

t"

" Yea. I am nut to wed you."
"Of course not." I Maid, blankly; "hill I thought

Sir William desired it. fie mid that
he did. lie mid it to me!

-'

" lie no longer wishes it," mid
Silver licet*.

-Why?"
“

I don't know," *hr answered,
faintly.

I was hurt.
“Oh. very well." I nlmervcd. re-

sentfully. "doubtless Sir William
tin* ehonen a wealthy gentleman of
rank and distinction for you He I*

quite right. I am only h nirnet of
bora*, and won't be that long. All
I he mmr, I cannot ner why he for

bids me to wed you. He told me lie

wished ill I nmnot see why he
should so slight me! Why should
he forbid me lo wid yviu?"

" l)o you care?” aakid Silver Ileela.

“Who— I? fare? Why—why, f

don't know. If i* not very plcusant
to ho told you are fa*i i*sir und
liurnlde to ed your own kin if you
wiah to. Sii|i|»*i' I wished to?"

After a inouM-nt she mid. “ Well

—

it's too late now."
"Ilow <h> you know?" I -aid.

sharply. “
I do nnt *ee why I should

hr driven sway from you! It is un-
fair! It is unkind! It is mortify-
ing and I don't like It ! See here.
Silver Heel*, why should Sir Wil-
liam drive me away from you?"

“ You have never needed driving.'
“ Ye*. I have." I retorted. " Didn't

you drive me away from lie-van?
-

After a silence she stole a glance
at me
“Would you mine hack—now?"
Something in her voice startled me
“ Why—yes." I stumuM-rod. not

knowing exactly what site meant .

" I cannot mc that I heir is such dif
fcrciicc In tank la-lweeii us thnt Sir
William shimld forbid me to wed
you. Of course you would not wad
hetamth yarn. and. as for me, I'd

aooiirr rut mv head aifT!"
“

I wa* afraid." she veutiiravl.

"Ibat prrhap-—perlrap* Sir Willinm
thought you had bmniiw- tam Hue for

me. I ivmld not rndura- to weal you
if thnt were true."

This wii* a na-w Idru. Was it true
Unit my a|ualilv unfltteal me to male
with Silver lleel-T Tha- irlea did
art gratify me now.

" I'll tell you this." mid I, "that
II I loved you ill that way—you knaiw

what I imvm!— I’d weal you any
howl"
"Hut I would nad wed you!" she

mid. haughtilv.
“ Yarn would md refuse mcT* I

aakeal. In a inurement.

“I should hair you— if vim were above me— in

" Kven if you loved me licfore?"
•' Ah. vra even if I loved you —as I lore—Kim whom

I lovr."

Her clear eyes were balking straight into niine

now Again her voice hail Mirred -nm* new and
untniielvol chord whii-h curiously thrilled, sounding
"frallhtly within me.
She lowered her eyes lo the bln# blossom in her fin

gers, ami I *sw lief eru-li It. What *olt. while flnger-

»he had! The lluabid lip». rrashing Ihe blosomi.

fasemateil me.
Again, auddenly. my heart began to beat heavily,

thampilig In my IliriMt so strangely that I shivered

and pn**nl my hand met my breast.

Silver Heath bent lower over bet Idle bands; her
Angers, ao cxniiiaite. were dill now.

Presently 1 said. “ Who is thi* fool whom you
love?"

1 had rod thought to fright or hurt her, but she
Hushed tod burned until all her face wo* surging

scarlet to her hair.

"Silver Heels!” I stammerail. catching her linger*.

At the touch a strange thrill struck through my
ImmIv and I ctmkad. uiuihla- to Utter a word; hut thr

desire for her hand* ml me quivering, uud I caught
her fingers and drew them, interhii-kaul, from her

eves. Ilrr eyes! Their bruuty anuired n»e; their

frighlenetl. |*-iibius sweetness drew my head down to

“ I’aioc Mr. Uevnn," she murmured ; “bow jealoua
yvm were of him I"

" He is a splendid fellow." I deelurcai. much ashamed.
“So you are ulrawaly friends," she otoervad, In a

musing wuy.
“

I tru-t wo," I replied, fervently.
" In it nnt sudden ! slie asked.
Hut I would not aommit myself.
" Silver Hevd»." I Mild, " ilims It not aearm good lo

I-- txga-tlsrT again hare in the aUtlahine?"
" All. v*w!" slie rriral. impetuously, than stopped.
Dambtie-s site wa* thinking of the gentleman god.

I sit down on the gras* lawlde bar and began pull-

ing hutta-rcllp*. One I held uniter her whit# chill, tiv

sae If she still lineal hulfer.
" I lovr all that I ever hiv^." she said. leaning for-

ward over her knee* to pluck a tiny bud in the gru»*.
" Do you rcniemla-i that duy you hit me. in th#

sa luail usim?” I uskad. with youthful lirutallly.

The eriuwaMi n<M*lcd her temples. She involuntarily
glanceal ut my left hand; the sear wa* still there, and
-he emeriMl her eye* tightly with her hands.
"Oh! Oh! (Mr she murmured, in horror. “ What

a savage 1 was! No wunda-r you hated me—

”

“Only at inaiMfHa,'* I said.’ magnanlmuiisly
;
“1 al-

ways liked yarn. Silver Heels
"

l*r«w®tly- she drew her hands from her eye* and

Silver Heels reads Cardigan'* Letter

touched her Itiiahad eha>ek* with the blue Idaniwim,

thmight fully.
" Michael." she said. " I— I never told you. Dill I

wa* very glad when you a-amc to explain to mc that

night in th# |aanlry."
" Well.” -aid I, atilHy. " yarn certainly eomvula-l your

plensurr. Loral, ihild. how yim -mrad m#*“
"

I know it." -he muttcrnl. in quick vexation: " I

was u |M-rfi-ct bad. You mee. I -I was hurt sa> deeply
that it frightcm-al mc—

“

•• Ymi iMiglit to have known that I viia-n ut nothing.''

said I.
' Mr*. Hamilton tormented me till I—I—well,

whntcver I did was hannlew*. Anyway, it wn* alone

bra-ausr 1 thmight I laired you— 1 tneutl. like a lover,

vou kilim—"
•

I know." *aii| Silver Head*.
" After that," said I. -ndlitig, “ I knew my own

mind."
“ And I kna-w mine." mid Silver Ilrels.
" And now I know Ihr dilfercner between hurt vanity

and love." I udileil. availpUiv-ntly.
" I. taai." -aid Siller Head*.
" You enn't know such thing-; you are oraready *ix-

ta-en." I insisted.
" My mothpr was wadded at sixteen ; die wealded for

After a silence I a-laed her baiw she knew that, a*
she had never wen her mother,

“ Sir Peter Warren has told me in his letter*.'' "he
said, simply. " llcuitcs, you arc wrong when you say
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them. Hranlhlen*. hrr mouth touched mine; against
me her heart nat healing then suddenly Mir had
gone, anil I sprang ti» my feet to find her standing
tearful. quivering, with her Kami* on her throbbing
threat. 1 leaned ill'll inst a sapling. dared. (valient

to meet her eye* mul itrlvi- to think. Useleua! In

ii. v v* »ii» l»r-..c thought* I cvvuld but repeat hrr name
endlessly i u her tli-uight* crept in, lull llew Mutter-

ing In the four winds, while every pul*r within me
throbbed out her mime, repeating. ceaselessly repeat-

ing. in my heating lirart.

We weir mi poor in ypara, an utterly untried in lure,

that the slrangi-rw--* id it *et u» washing one an-

other. I'nssioil. shaking (mil budlsw, slarth*. till

pain, atway* creeping near, intruilea, diomaying maid
und youth to lore’* confusion.

SVitli a »nrt of curious terror *he watched me lenn-

mg there, ami I «uw her I rt-mlil ln|( finger* presently

htixied with the Ml ken hut ribt.ui* under her cilia,

tying ami retying ns though *he knew not what she

did. Then id a sudden ahe dropped on the ruck und
fell a weeping without a aound ; and I to km* I lw-

aide her. crushing her shoulder* done to me. and kiss-

ing her neck mid IihiiiI*

—

nay, tlie very damaak on
her klwe*. ami the aitken tongue of her buckled aboon
uniting the biitlerratM.

Why *lie wepl I knew not. nor did she—HOC did I

a»k her why. Her frail hands fell liatlesaly. seareely

moving under mr lipa. Once ahe laid her arm alm.it

my nrek. then dropped it aa though repelled. And
never a word eould we find to hrenk the alienee.

I heard the wind blowing somewhere In the world,

hut where. I enred not. I heard hlosaom* discreetly

•tirring, nml dnaky branches interlaelng, taking coun-
sel together behind Ibrir lenfy. secret acreets*. My
enr* were filled with roierlra* whimpering*

; delieatr
• nil nniwtesa word, were forming in the silencr, " I

love you and my dumb tongue und lipa, unatirring.

under »l nod, ami lixtened, Tlien. when my saevthrart

had al*»i henrd, -he turned ami nut both anna arouml
my neek. linking heT lingera. and her gray eyew ha.ked

down at me. la-aide her knees.

*' Now you niuat go." ahe waa repeating, touching
her little Vrenrh lint with tentative finger* to straight-

en It. Inal eye* und lipa tenderly -rolling at lar.

"My Ionly Shelton unit Sir TWisemnn Chunk will aura-

ly return to entch you here if you haaten not—.tear
henrt."

" Hut will you not tell me when you first loved me.
Stiver Heel**

1
'

I persisted

“Well, then— If you niuat be told— it waa on the

day when you Arat wore your uniform, and I saw you
were truly h man?"
“Thut ilay I When yon acareely upoke to III*V
" Aye; that waa the rrawin Yet. now I think of it.

I know I have alwnva loved you dearly ; eta* why
ahould I have been an hurt when you miaitaed me; why
ah-Hild I have cried abed *o many, ninny nights, vow-
ing to my hen It that I did hate you aa 1 hated no
mini! Ah—dear friend, you will never know
"Hut," I insisted, "you grew cool enough to wed

laird Ihinmoce
—

"

" Horror! Why must you ever hark hark to him.

when I tell you it" waa not 1 who did that, but a cruel-

ly Used and (lad tali rhilil. stung with the pain of your
indifference. maddemd to hear you talk of mating me
it* though I were ymir hound!—and luv only thought
wa* to put myself above you and heynoil your reach

to ahame me—

"

“Oh, Sliver llerli!” I murmured, aghast at my own
wickedno*a.

Hut she waa already smiling again, with her slender

lunula laid on inv shoulder*.
" All Hint taalew sweetly—now." ahe said.

" It is ultra in my mouth." I »aid. bitterly, and up
braided myself aloud, until she plsr*il her lingers on

my face and silently signed me to turn around.

At the aunuv instant a wheexy noise earn* t<i my rant,

ami the next moment, over the edge of the slope, a
large, nnimj faee ro*e like the full moon.

Kaseinnt.il. I watehed it; tlie wheeling grew louder

and more labored.
“ lady Sheltunl Oh. go! got” whlaja-ied Silver

lltela. Hut it vraa too lute for flight had I been so

lliilldod.

Suddenly my loidy Shelton's fat feet began to trot,

as though of their own notion, for her cold. flabby

features expree-ed no emotion, although, (torn the mo
liM-nt her noruilike fare had risen Is-hlnd the hill. I

miw tliul her eyes were Used on me.

After her pulleil the fat gentleman, Sir TlnverMin

Chunk, and behind him rumc mincing laird IHiu-

more. fanning hi* luce with a late handkerchief, his

little gold-edged French hat under his aria. Faith,

he was in rare temper.

Udy Shelton paddled up to Sliver Heels, halted,

and |*int«xi ut her. Then *lie turned on me und panted

Ml me until her voire returned. With her voder*,

her feature* assumed a meat extraordinary ehangr;
billows of fal agitated the expanse of chin and cheek,

und her voice. lathy ish in fury, made me jump, for it

bounded ns though some tiny ptxy crest u re, buried

inside of her. wu* sodding me,

Sir Tinverson t hunk now bore down on my left

u in I presently rounded to. delivering hi* hioudaide

lit abort range: but I turned on him savagely bid-

ding him hold hts tongue, which *o astonished him
that lie ohryivf me.

A* for lhmmore. Ids shrill prattle never reused,

olid he danced, and vapored, and lingered hi* siiiall-

awi.nl. till my hand* itched lo throw him into the

tilni-ktanry thicket.
•• If," said I. to laidy Shelton, “you are nlwtsed to

foihid me your door, pray rrmcmtirr. madam, thut

your authority extend* no (urthei ! I shall not u*k

your permission to iiddrea* rnv coo-in, \ll>s Warren
imr your*!" I added. wheeling oil sir Tiim-i-iti (‘hanks

••sir Tlmeraoti! sir Titners«in! \»r»*-t him! Ynti

are a magistrate. Sir Tinverson! Arrest him! Ob,
I'm nil of u twitter!" punted l-udr Shelton

Hut Sir TiiiwtK.il Chunk made no sign of com-
plianee.

laird Dutunore," I laid, “ by what privilege do you
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aseumc to vapor and handle the hilt of your amall-
tvn.rd in Mis* Warren 'a prr*rnce !“

" Sink me!” cried Lord Dunmore. “Sink me. now,
Mr. Cardigan; you ahould know that I have priv-

ilege*. sir. I will have you to know that I have privi-

leges, sir! Crib me! hut I will arnert my rights I"

"Your—what!” I replied. contempt u«ii*ly

"Sly rights! Sly privilege to defend Mis* Warren
— my right*, air! I »tand upon them, crib me if I

don’t!"
" shame on you I" cried lady Shelton, |iaiiting angri-

ly at me. " Shume on you—you maiim-rleM. roving,
hliistering, hectoring rebel!—von—you bugf Oh, Till

all of ii twitter! Sir Tinverson. I'm all of a twitter!—”
' Oh. tnlly!” broke in Dunmore. peering ut me

through Ilia quizzing-glass. "The lad* moon mad I A
guinea to ii I Inna orange that the Lad’a moon-mad.
You may tec it in Ilia eye*. Sir Timeraon. You may
mv he's mol <mu;•«*—eh’ Sir TimetsimT Sink me if

he l*n't !

”

How I emit rolled myself 1 scarcely know, hut I

strove to remember that a hand raised to laird Dun-
more. (inventor of Virginia, meant the min of inv
plana for the night. As I stood staring at the wizened
maenronk, aching to take his sword, break it, and
spunk him with the fragments. I saw .Jat-k Mount and
the WeuiH-l cautiously reconnoitring the situation from
the hill'* i*lgr.

Kre I could motion them away they had made up
their minda that 1 was in diatreaa, and now they came

Mount at the Horse-trough Spring

swaggering into our circle, thumb* honked in their

shirt*, saluting poor Silver Heel* with a llourish that
drew a thin arveam from lady Khrlton.

" Trouble with this old scratch-wigV inquired
Mount, molding his head sideway* toward* laird lhm-
more,
“Damme!" gnsned lhmmore. "Do yon know who

I am. you beast
!'

“ I know you're a ruddled old hunk*." aaid Mount,
mndewsly. " Who may the other guimvs wig *1a nil he.

Mr. IkrdignnT"
A* he tjaikc he bsiked aernaa at Sir Timeraon ('hank

then suddenly hi* eye* grew big ns muirrs and a low
whistle escaped hia li|M.

"Dad!" he exclaimed. *' It'a the magistrate or I'm
a codfish!"

" Fellow!" rnarid Sir Timeraon, hi* faee purpling

with |si**i»n "Fellow!—Thunder and Mars! laird

Dimmer*. this •* .fnih Mount, the highwayman!”
For an instant Dunmore stood iransllxeil, thru he

M-r<amcd out: "Clo** the gates! Clow the gate*, Sir

Timer aoo! II* -hall not escape, damme' No. he shall

n-il escape! ('all th* constables, Sir TimeriMin; call

tlie «TMi« to Ides!”

Mount had piled n little; but now. a* Sir Timeraon
begun to bellow for a cnn-laMc, his color came liack

und he stepped forward, laying a heavy hand on the
horrified magistrate s shoulder.

“ Cniiw- now; come now." lie said; "stop that hawl-

ing. «<r I'll put your head between your knee* and
truss vnii op like ii tualid rapvn!" And he gnvr him
a alight shake which dldcalged Sir Tlmrruon'a forty-

guinea wig.
" Yon Tory hangman.'* wild Mount scowling. "If

I ev.-r took n penny fiom yon it was to help drive you
und your thieving crew out of the Innd! Ih* you hnr
that? Now go and howl for your thief takers, nml
take his lairdslilii, here, with you to sqnnll for his

preetou* eonslahles!” And he gave Sir Tinn-raon a

shove ot<r the giii«*y (dope.

lastly Shell i -n *hr irked as Sir Tinverson went wab-

Ming clown the hill, but Mount turned fiercely on Dun-
nir-ri- und shook his huge list under his m<ae

•' llunl me down if you dare!" lie growled. " Move
a finger to itedi-d me and the people *hall know Imw
yuu atop public runners, and -calp them, too! lihol

Now yon scare, eh! Out o' my way. you tenihlnsi
toad!
Dunmore shrank hack, alnuixl toppling dnua iv,.

hill, wbirh h* hurriedly desccmbd ami made off »ftr|
Sir TimrTMin towards the tiavilion.

"Come " said I. “ that will ito for the preteal. Jatk.
lomk yonder! Yoar friend, the magistrate, i„

dling fast to trap you. You slum Id he starting ||
you mean to get out of tin* acrape a flue man."

“ I’ooli !" replied Mount, swaggering. “ |'te time |o
dine If I chcsiae ; but I'm not hungry. Come, fail*,
w-e nosls mu«t kick tome plank* out of that *to<k
••le below us if they guard the gates. Hut we have
time to stroll."

The Weasel did not apprar to hear him, and Muni
staring at Silver Heels with an expresaion *o urari/.
that it was alnuMt terrifying. For a moment I fmrnj
lie bail gone stark tnad

* Cade!" repeated Mount. " What is th* arntter.

Cade! What ilo v-ou ace! Not another fal magi*
tratc ? Cade! What on earth trmihlea you. old
friend!" And he atvpped quickly to the Weasels (id*-.

I following
” Cade!" he cried, shaking his eomrndc's arm
"Who ia she!” he motioned with hi* lip*.
" Do tou mean Mis* Warren?" I asked, astnniaheil.

“A gkost," hn muttered, shivering in every liinti

I'resently he tvgan to move towards Silver ItivH.

and Mount and I drew him hcirit by the shoulders
"Cade! Cade!" cried Mount, anxiously. “Don't

look like that, for tiod’a sake!"
“ For (lod'a soke.” rrpeatod Kenard. trembling.
Hia eye* were dim With team. Mounl Immd over

to me and whispered, " He i» mad'" Rut the Winarl
heard him and looked up slowly.

"No. no." he said: "a little wrong in the loud.
Jack, only a little wrong. I thought I *aw my wife.

Jack, or her ghoat—aye, her ghost—the ghu*l of hrr
youth and min*—"

A apaavn shook him; he hid his face in hi< hands
n inmnefit. then seuxirod out the tears with his with-
ered finger*.

“Ask the young lady's pardon for me.” h* mut-
tered: " I have frightened her.”

I walked over to Silver lie*)*, who stisal hmidr
lowly Shelton, ainared at the *eenes which had psued
•iv swiftly la-fore her eyes, and I drew her aside, me
chaniivally asking pirdoa from the petrified dowagi-r.

" He is a little mad." I said; "he thought Iw mw
in you tlie ghost of hi* lost wife. Sorrow ha* touched
his brain. I think, hut he is very gentle and means no
harm. Speak to him. Silver llevla I owe my life

to Ihoar Inn men "

She at is»d looking at them a moment ; then, laying

her hand on my arm. she went slowly arros* to

Mount and Kenard-
Thcjr unraveled a* *he came up: th* Weasel'* face

grew dead and fixed, hut the pathos in hi* eye* was
indracrihabie.

“ If yon are Mr. Cardigan'* friends, yxiu mu*t he

mine, loo." said Silver Heel*, sweetly. " All you
have done for him. you have done for me."

Fascinated. Mount gaped at her. tongue-tied, clubb-
ing hi* ciaw skin rap to hi* hreust. llut the fibre

of the two men shotted the ililfi-rence of their grain

In a startling form, for knlo llenard's shrunken frame
come -miiet lung that straighlemil him and changed
him: he lifted his head with a |a-i-«iHar dignity alan-l

venerable, and stetiping forward. t«aik Silver llsula'a

small hand in his with a delicate grace that any man
might envy. Then he bent and touched her finger*

with his lipa.

“ An old man's devotion, my child,” he *a»iL " You
have your mnthei'a eyes."

'* My—my mother's eye* !" faltered Silver Heel*,

glancing fearfully at me,
'' Yea—your mother'* eyew—and nil of her. I knew

her. child.”
“ My- -mother!"
He touched her hand with hi* lip* again, slowly.
'•

I am a little Irouliled ill my head, sometime*." he

•aid. gravely " lh» you frur me!"
" N—UO." milttcrrd Silver Ib-ela.

Their eyes met in silence

Ihrescntly I took Silver Heel* liy the hand and led

her hack to laidy Shelton.
" Madam." I auid. “ if aught of harm conses t"

these two men. through lawd Duiiumre. la-twixl this

hour and the name hour tomorrow, there i* not a

hole on earth into which he can riven for mercy.

Tell this to my lawd Dunmnre. ami hid him slay

away. 1 speak in no henl, madam; I mean whal I

nay. For a* surely as I stand here now. that hour

in which laird Dunmnre and Sir Timeraon Mart to

hunt u* down, they die. Fray you, madam, so inform

Ihoar genth-men."

Th»n I turned to Silver Heel*, who Impulsively
stretrhi-d out Kith hands. Tlie next moment 1 re-

joined Mount ami Itenaixl, and we pu»-cd rapidly

through the grove and down the hill t» the »twwff.
when- Mount drove mil a plank with Ills huge
shoulder, and wc were free of Kmmoke 1‘lain.

To lx Coal innof.

Adirondack Lovers

S
OFTLY the bright lake *tol* to the wood

And found thr shade of tall tree* pawl,

And whispered her shallows to uplift

While trater-lille*, her faiiest gift.

The iluik vtvsal tivmldrd—ami tree tops bent

To prar*e the lilies the bright lake sent;

The wild-vinr leaned from off the trr*.

The sapling stool tip-toe to ae*

—

While arlaire*i-ent vxiicr-s make
The wood's low love song tn the lakr.

WANOS STRRNF. PALMER-
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WHEAT HARVESTING

• IK great w lout hnrtrat that I* being gnth-
..n (hi- prairies of the Middle SVr.t la

mly handled in manner that would
our grandfather*. liui in

llurVNlw and Httrrxlillit proceedings
i-stlllr* of r.relit origin that urv u rrvc
*•>«' have rod kept in close touch With
I I«f agricultural lo-tli.-l. ill the |.»-l

day* <*f the cradle and hand Inn-ling
w( Ihr are fui in llic |>ii*i

.

hut II Is nut an long

«K« that Ihf self lainUi uia a duhloii- sort of a run
t'tiiiM- with mine uncertainty a* t<i whether «ir -t flip

IiuiiiI would hold tin* nhral together. Tin* modern
m If tiliiatcl in luil inily lighter of weight and draught.

whether Ihi* trhen< growth i* in’ll «.r short. whether *1111

Itowcr* arc rnixrri with tin* grain nr jimwiii wrssl*
wander among tin* urns, (lit- driver with n pressure of »«i»muw in* wc*.ncr

• lever legulntes IK** tension of the binding twine. and
Irandle ulun it in thrown from tin* |iln l form in a*

|m*r fiM t an mi In* wished. Hi* m-» of binding la ine machine endure his tank; thru other* tilled thr posl-
•“ mi Scneral (lint tin* industry of manufacturing it lion* for a »li rt |m-i mil, only to give wav wln*n ex-
has become on.* of magnitude Thr .>tntc ..f Kansas bausted. The farmer him-elf watrhi-l closely thr lift I-
an*l Minnesota have Nlalp binding t" ini* plant* where slrram of ultra t that iMiurol from thr spout. and a*
tlw convict* of thr penitentiary prepare il„. twim* for *i«t*d in liftinir thr full nu*a«utrn to thr wagons. 11*0111

farmrm ut cunt. Thr Stair of hiuiatia will thin war whilr keeping - tally" on thr production.
u*e about Hi.iXNI.lXNI pound* of twine at a co*t of ai»-ut Thr modern threshing -limi* i- altogether •liffni-iil.

trn r«*nls a prat nil. of whtrli lh«* Wale
plant will furnish one fourth
Thr u«r of till' h*«<li*r i« growing in

thr parts of thr Wr»t where tlir value
of the straw is not taken into eon
si.lrr.it nxi. Ihi* m.-irhim* ha* luit onr
nlipvt—to lake as little straw ami ns

wheat a

ed ahead of four hot****,

guiding thr whole liy a Idler hrhind
thr train. At one side la a Carrier
li-mliii|C from the platform on whi<h
the IuikIs of frr <i iii fall, and this swift
ly Iran-fMirl* the grain upward unit

empties it into a wagon driven along
aide. Thr header bn* on thr unpin
becoming full, thr wagon is driven In
a stark where it la untoadid hy nta-

rhinei v t If thr farmer is fully op- lie

late I . mol another lakes its plicr
In Ihi* way. with the |i«ng «math of
the header, a large amount of grain
so he rut in a dnv. Sometime* the
headerdenes empty their fulness* ill

rectly into the thresher, and hy night
the whral that at ilavllghl *t«a*l in
the II** ill is in Hie elevator ready for

shi|iini*nl lo market liy the Kr*( train.
More impmvenient has hern made

in threshing machinery than in liar-

venting implements. The past live year* have seen
almost a revolution in met lusla of talcing the grain
out of the straw. It was not mi long ago that the
eoniing cl the ihtesher* meant exit a work for every
oictnlier of the family. The lion— wife hail to provhle
for the horde of lal*irer«. and the Isiys waited with-
out enthusiasm for the long hot days at the liudnra*

ml of a stniw tamer. There were sweaty teams
to drive in the endless rirelea of thr horse power, the
laltling of thr tumbling rods, nod thr struggling feed
cm at the hungry month of the machine, birring the
dusty grain into I tie whirring teeth ls*l«iw,

* inly for a little while could the youth al the end of
the straw-farrier or the feeder at the other end of the

gilM* take* Its i-owci in a small lank of ga-dine; one
man tun* It—tram mol helper are not needed. Then
I brie is less danger frvitn lire—an ever present threat
of the threshing Mason.
The new arparator is n marvel among farm Implr-

lornis. No oilier arts with ain-h ss<esoing tnlelllgevo*e.

• \i*ejit it Is*. perha|*>. the self,hinder. \t I lie very Is-

ginning of the grain's journey through It* well adjust
•»l iiMrhiiwry there is n saving "I lw-» men The inrsl

cm t bresbe t li-is a self feeder that eula the tiands and
allow# the straw gentle progress into thr rylimlrra.

Tin- men on the wheat -stinks can throw the handles
saiii t ii-l with twine, into its mouth, and need have
•rairrly a touch of dust and grime from the innrhilie.

The rattling straw carrier with It* .•miles*, roll of can
I..* ..lid lifting till' d* hi I* I., thi im-i -pit lug toiler*

on the *t rn w-stnrfc I* oul of date, The wind staekrr
hn« taken it* plaie Thi* is a long, tiihdike alfnir. nd
justahle a* to diirelKin and li-ngtb. that it may plane

the straw where needed in forming the stack. At the
Is.llsiiu wlwre it receive* the straw from the machine is

a powerful air force, generated hr the ntachinc. that
h«* It* niilM llirnugli llw tuie. thn* sucking all the

«lraw ami dust along with if — helm* a "wind"

Midway on the machinr is thr outlrt of the grain.
Not only L» the grain clranisl <if all trash and ntailr

i • aily fo’i marketing, hut it is elevated to the height of

a wagon - Iasi. In the old day* the
wheal wit* winnow id l.v the fanning-
ni ill liefare til to take to market. The
farmer no more waits with liiishs-1

measure and tally shrrt to i*siunt Ilia

treasure. The machine doe* that.

It weigh* erery bushel. m*ord* the
same, and at any minute the farmer
may see what ha* liecn the yield from
the day's lurk.

A Modern Threabini Outfit Under Way from One Field to Another

The threshing crew eome* in a sense on the wing* of

strain—or gasoline. Thr tmet ion -engine, with the *cp-

unitor, rank wagon, ami wntrr tank in tow. takes its

deltla*rale wav arm** muntry from farm In farm, one
team <if horses living needed to accompany it. The on

ginc is em-ered by an awning that forma a ivniI esb for

the engineer, and is msily guidisl hy the man in charge.

It is in effect the automobile of thr iilain* From tin*

mal burning engine to the straw burner wn* n transi-

tion. and now there is eoniing in vogue the gasoline-en-

gine that i* an Improvement on either. Fur the former
there are nnv«*ury a hauler of water and engineer, us

well a* long ynumey* fr-im the railway -talon with
coal, or an extra man to buck the straw, The new en-

rr nailer the shade of a hedge i*

the wok - wagon— a little hou*e on
wheels. The iraik spreads a tjlile

through the middle of the single
room, and thereon i* waiting, when
the nielli time ensues, a plentiful lunrli

of meat, hi cud, blitter, aauis-. and pie.

with coffee or milk for drink. 'I he
only visildr kmiwleilge lliat the farm-
er'* wife has of the presence of thresh-

ers on the farm is the procession of

uliral -wagons rolling by the house nu
the way to the nearest elevator.

kren there tin* improvement in the
harvesting procedure dor* not end.
The Imid of wheat i» weighed utld the-

whole nagon-lmil s|i*ii-.|i*sl »*v oawua of

a tipping plat foi iii on which It stand*,

and the funner receives hi* rlivrk

while it is Iwing carrinl to the rail-

way car in a track adjoining, Oul in western Kansan,
where, on account of the difficulty in getting cars, the
rlrvntur* urn* filled to the rmf*. and the wheat kept
pouring in. the dralera secured rirra* tents, ami. using
only the side wall*. i!uin|i*s! On* of thousand* of hush
el* insole them- In other Instuurcs the whrat bus hn-ll

dumped on the open plain, without a pretniec of a

oner or surrounding guard. Who usmhl rate to »tral

it or what profit would it la* to take it when it nmlil

not be shipped without the knowledge of the elevator

manager* ; lloaewr. the sight of tliewe huge wiles is

not uninteresting. Often they remain for neck*, the

few rain* doing no mnlerml Injury to their rontents.

C. .M. HAUGER.

The Old-fashioned Manner of Threshing by Horse-power
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T
UB pir.lcst of Methodist Biahop )IhI|iiIh-ii

and others against l.olding I hi- V. M. A,

r.replKii. ill th* Itnstun Art Miiu'UIh l>e-

r»u-» of tlw (ui'wtiiv aif mull' stntues in

tin? mu-*aim gall* rae* II ml • u feu talatad

nhon. Il will In- remembered that the

protest nut r'n-l'iTv*-! hr the and tlutl

1 1«- MWVpUoB was Ill-Ill II* pill titled. "II JwMr I - A*
lull- <- June It tlu* fratnUnU reported n telegram

fraud JiiM-iib Cook
,
joining his rinpniitle pruti**| with

Ihrin, mill >i i a Mnriinaiiant Lull lion. Hri'tlict Wilbur F.

I radii. ( 1h«' l(a--faiim Bureau nt Washington inhat
cvrr that may In I , r*'j«.i*i|ag »l tin1 jirot •*-« “against

V M. f. A. holding rai-1'ptinn in tl»i n«lM art gal-

!<»>• in tlir world," (Imthrr Craft* will tar rmlltil
as ilia- man who rebuked PrwHlnt NcKialrf on atotri-

ly a _ta-.il- or two ngn for il rink im; on tin- sly sundry
potation* ot a li«mp.>gii* which Inmed not on invest!

gllliola III lull!- la-i-tl Ajaillllult' is nlir. Hi* Opinion
ail the Hwliin Ait Gallery. frankly pxpreaiwd, an lit*

opinion- ll-lially me, li» 1 1 »- to Ihum light am ilia- nill

tents Iilt'1 fWadltlun Ilf M- own niliul. thoc am In art

gllllcric- v> till 1 (Hira ilia-alt II I des#t.i|.nM-nl mill "i||i(ili.i|>

Win llir onr to »»,
Tlw leuaotiing 'if tlw pTot**t which llnttlirr Craft*

applauds. and whia-Ji an 'iin a helming majority of the
\ . M. C. A, delegates IrfilullMli-vl. is nor ill a tlural of
txilti-4-. TW protastu 111 i. blip'll:

Mins twingtii

"a (fatllldf d.arell »«*•! Ifcci

i-sndv.it* Inlmiri 7

I •-amt la ak
ill's*- *st b II inaaia'r-lninl ? Killer n) Il *>H

They Mem t.i feel that decency »» aolrly a mil Urf of
iti:i|*-rM*, If tlwy eannlajei Ilia- human form esoentiaPv
indecent. what must » lia-y think of Ilia- Almighty's di*

nation ami la-la- in nuking It! ('laitlws an- a matter
of non Mill »» anyhow. They shan't i-dUalltlalu right

ro«*nr«* nor inaai* jairilv Folk* in -jw.c miMth*
who go pretty nearly iiuki*al have far hrtler nvnal*
til,in inn ply clot liril piople in other nulnlrte*. It i*

out habit to g.» clad, anil tiakealnraa offends onr cnlti-

iaii-il ainue of propriety ; but il we were u*cd to g»
ing tiuhv.lri tluin wa- do if", trr woulal not mind it. nnr
t« any mm sinful In uniMeqMvnca, It i* not form iliat

ui-lea.l- the in iml j
il i* (bought. A fiartuiv i>r a

atnliw in llu* p*|tr«»*jiin of the tTtbl'i thought. If

the thought j* pure aiul (lie nrti-1 li»« *kill ehmijeb to

riwliic it. the statue or tlir flirt Itr* U pin*, XS'katlwr

it i* ilr*|mt nr ant hasn't murk In do with it* porily.

The Vafina of Milo, which is half nah'si. never minlssl

it tty rla-ni antltal. Tin- Hurt Mava'. whieh has nothing
oil hut a pair of liainUtiffa. I* la-autiful, hut llrothvr

Craft- hiniM'lf could lute -II s Altai It luislailillllir. I'll

win* who fuel li:t I the inula' hi aat inihli-uit* tlwir idiinls

merely krrtVir t( it* duality ilo well to la- eareful of

Ihtmurim mill kavji away from arl ftllrm, and bat*
guggle* hntiily to 'lap on in mar they raiiaii* suddenly
ni'ruas iliHaiid-ertini; open - air si'iilptaire. Hut they
should in'Mjnifc that tlai-i r tliMoinfnrt nr djia^'er t«

illae to Mihrilhinif that is amiss Willi tiiemselia-s m
tlwir rduottlnm, and In nut at all a thin;/ fur whlrli

• rt is to htflua'. U hat they Hint is a littla- pr a Ham I

|nriliantioit, or, lunra- likely, ail ampler a-»|wrUlier of
ril ilhaliiin, We 'lon’t fltlt tdindea* am t In* »t#n frit

the Pen# lit of (ii-r-rp- who linvr nrilk eyes. We put

the Idiieler* dti the ndk* n lid let tlir *un -hills on.

I
V an attirle of the Wkkki.y of .luiw 1 . alsmt the

Army and its K'.t’er*. Mr. llenrv I- NrWiii -poke

inrrrduioiwly of rrliain newrjmpei dea|iatrhr*

whish |iiii'|Hirti'il to tlewrila* a vhdsut onlbreak of

di unkatirvas* on puy -.lav at Fort Sm iting, Miniirasdn

Thia dlHJlils-f was olid to la' a etmMafiirnie «f the

Mt^Nmlw of i he army mntawn. hot Mr. S' risen

IIimibIiI it hiifhly hiipinUihia- that silch ork'ies as orre

report'd ever otTwrtval. -I lire 1 h>- 1 would have la-rti in-

ismsi-ti'nt with th* ilio-iplins ha hit am lly maintained at

nil well-order**! |a«its in the United S|«ta>.

Majoi 1*. U. Itay. "imtuandin" ollavr at Fort Snell-

lnj;. write* to the U erm.T asinlinnini; Mr. Nelvin's

U-Hiiliiplion. and denying that then- has Is-en disorder,

to hi- knnwtrrlfiie, at tin- |mi*i or in 111 - via-inily. " Tha>

Hleditlon Of the WlMlttl, lie •«>». “ Ini- had Bo rlfeet

skatewv on the discipline of tlii* ivnnioaaid. . . . Tile

enlisted force of the rcgrular nmiy is not losde up of
either di link,ml- or hahitual harr-ilriither* I but, whal-
«tvr they are. I Irleif the olliavr* tie aide and iwnipe-

taut lo administer all allalra ol th* army, ronttad ill*

men. anal enforce |p«ad dlseiptine. without any mtei

-

taarn'e from >ol-iil* pnrlias, no mat la-1 whether Con-
grey* i|*erays i-ant's'ii or to* eanteen.”

A ltKFkNDKK of t fx Moituan'e ChiMlan Teiia|x't

a nee Colon, wilting to the New \'ork 7'isvev

In dentiMWlllWl i*f that JournNl'a ttfUrim «f the-

Olgsntratirwi, gives evtrarts from its idlieiiil state-

meat of t**l i*i» and yurpmni lo th* *nd t h it the
- weel missuHrtiisK " nf them iri»e mil Ihs- critic

to rricntaie-e. thie Hauac of the oraimizalion'a nea-d
llins •fiiotrd is thf*i “ We believe Ilia* eua-ti nuin's habit
of life *h(i«lld Is- an example, «nf* and la-m-lieenl for
every ailbcr man to follow, th- refore we a-k one stanH-
aid. ' a-ta-

.
etc

llerein - i-u-.s to Is- one «f th# vital mi -takas of n-.n

eeptiou « Ini’li lead our fellow citittit* of Uni VV. C. T.

I . into n.iins» of ai'tton which too often grieve the

t#di tm of aili—rv er. M*n ore -ii very differently runcti-

tuti-l that it ha* |wwal into a pi-orerh that what’a

one man'- iwul U another linin'* panhwa." One man
enn di ink ixiiris-. Anotlier an't. tin* mull «-.i» a-at

ciniinil-a*. Another a-an't. UhP loan needs nine Irion*'

sleep. Another only live or six. Hue m*n mink*• to-

la*iso witluuit obvitsua detriment. With another to-

bacco diaatttrers. Kvery m«n mu«t rrgulat* hi* habit*
>if life ai-ordlng t" flic pa-i-u liaTilie* of his own con-

stitution, hi« non lls, Ids hi-iiltli. and the Utail liv ll'hleil

he g>.'t- Ins Hi log TH*** i« im sign that It l» |<aii

«i ill# divine miimtu that “mu-Ii man's Imblt af life

should I* un example, wife and hrnrliaenl for every
other itm t*» follow.” hut tlnve is abundant awideriee

to the contrary. The priuvipl* which the elatise

apiotral | lid lilltl.* I* WTOVItf. MuilV IIKO of IlkCDS Mlitbl*

lixaka- bp tin- viorlal. Cat lain great taws they mint
all alary . air •.Hirer the ctffl*#i|ll*nm

,
hut that I lii-if

habit* of life slnnild In' lllliloi lu IS tael 1 1ICT |nm»ilde

nor expedient

.

MR. HARMKWORTH. a.f the UmImi /Jill!* Unit
ami many ntliii puhlientinn*. * ii m»- to New
York a few tiumlli- ago, we* warinly weltomnl

by ninkers of Aimtlntn ueu apajM-r*, aitai gave the
puldie a gissl ties) of lut*TV'tiug di-vinu-a* atsnil pie-

cut iwaxans, mid ends and future |im»)»ita of n™ -jisjs-r-

isaakiltg A fortnight -(«. value nnoth«*r phenomenally
aUHWRafitl llrilish |i«Mi«Jirr. Mr. Aillinr Pearsan. of
f'icriM'i l/*i^.‘:ine and the laonfon Kipi>**. mid In-

ton has IhvJi warmly welvotneil. uiol aniMitiagixl in tell

Vi hill he know s alnnit hi* biisiue-». Saxileluiu air other
Mr- I'ltiwi i 'in I ilv#* to m-ike a magaxln* which sells

freely in this ewntry, mid he report* that hi* news-
tntper, the Ktpma. which i« only lourtavn months old.

Inis a rirculatinu of MO.MO. He savs h* ha* been
very lucky, nhieh i* d-iuhtli-ss trite uilli-iut Iw-iug the

whole alary. Hi-injj u-kixl what lo* thoughl of toir

ni u 'pupi'i s, h* said *

Tli* (M*f r*alt I t-il Willi Aatertnm usssren la |Vul thif
l.ei lipact, slit *"i,U' i priv.tls •*: I a It's 'iiiitlgiiiAral I- **» eIk

lasla I c< It, amt sislil mil Is i.ilsr-lsil lia £iigt*iMl. I nssil.l tiwle to

h- un _As**!c*u |.airu|iia<, si.-l p«*f-r m lie an tl>* oilier •1,1*. wti*sr

WC *ie lKii'*p# alno *rfl cwml vultvc, Iml th. Ililsgs In * ilTgieltnl

Thill is a complaint that is very commonly made of

Anvericwn Bea-snajiei" »t tvmae Her* (he method that

Inis been Ii-unllv folUrarcd to u*ake a new paper g*i l-

to invade private life monr un-crapiilivusly anal rack
h»sly than other piis-r- do. ApparenlJy that >* not

Vet a melhist that lia* Istii found iiuln-peiisuhl* in

Foglaoat, bar Mr. PMItMI. who lumb-mii* it. wi'iia*

to have who a pnadtgioo* anew with lias new pn}»r.
Perhaps tba- usefulness aif (he inviisiun of pricarj ha-
Ihvd riveivstiiiMteai in this Country, W* have hud evi-

dence of late year* that even u mu* rent pupri- in New
York May pi.xa|s-r without it. A* an .-v* triple a mild
olia^- of luiw* aiitr joiirmiU Invade privacy u itluun rest-

•isuildo mri *nt air WIW, lake III* |-.l»e rtf Ml** Maty
\Yilkin> and )ni iiiuiriiimnial intmtioun. Mi-* Wil-
kin- is a Inaly whose private nmeenia "light t" lie her
own. It was .tnniHim-d mhvii- liuu' ago that -he un
engaged to lie nuirriixl. Il dm-* emu appear that there
was mmh vnore to Im- said ulsmt It until (he marniigf
il»elf in nnianunri’d. hilt Inwi lilte- to tint*, fair

irKiutlv- pnsl, vMiiaiM* ncu s|«*|* i *—-ome (list ought
lo know liettei— imic peUi-fn-1 a sinceewthm of rc-

|s<rt- and rvwor* al«rtit Mis- lYilLio*’* plan* and in-

tentioti- Th* la«1 of them •* to ilia* elTaet thul it

v, a- believed in part* ol New Jeraa-y that Mia* W II

kin- n It** Hr. FrrvmAn had Imh-ii pilv lately marrieal, but
that tin- ie[arst was vigairiHi-'.v iUsiii-1, t Irvat rou --

[xipa-r* ought not t*> busy tlnmaaives with concern*
of that sort.

D R. CHAHI.FS h. F.ATtfN, of New York, in dim
missing SuiuIhi' nhtervone* and StmiUy laws
in n senium which lias been ri'[»>i1*d. di*

chi-ril it a- his view of the Iqric of the Siiuday i|iie*-

li'iii that "every law now existing that nr*l» on re-

ligiuo- gnuitni should !»• afarqgatrxl/' That wem* to
!•- a soulul ixillrllt'oan. It would lauvr plenty uf Sllll-

day law*. Imoal not un ra-lig|i«n. Iml an leiusiii* of
miaamif cxpinliemv and puhli*- interi-t And it

"•iilil h-ini- S'inila) ohwrvnni'e in must portieular* to

tin* iudividiinl coaneienee. Nothing else ran govern
it. As to tlw detail* of the religiiKi- oha*franee of

SuHilar it Is hold to ti ml two prn*o«* who agrer. tin*

paoii* mnn lakes ha- hm i-* mil on Siinduv, but llilok-

it a v Mat ion of the Sohbnth to ride m tlw Mr*et
ears. Hi- iieiglalsir ride* on (he -trevt ears t« save
his roachman front unnisr—ary Sands. Iiilsir.

Sundav U rcully doing pretty well as it is in this

putt *if the world, for the oppressive law*, where they
exist, esmini tw lalanxd, and th# -alntarv pioltvtlae

«lx| 11-aliai-ttve law- ate pretty well -«iji|»'rt#d by puli

lie opnuon. Few Americim- *uff*r from " tdu* Ima-"'
I'liuaitay-. and tlol malty have -a'unri rotaoiu !« ‘S*m-

plain that they are prcjvalicisl in their use or enjoy-
tw nt of the day by the lieiw of their lleighlso*

I
SASMUIl a* the infnriniition ii ad the saui-i'l

off* nsl t« young men in bnentanrent* sermnns
ought all to Is.' iiali-piilHldy vmiral, it might not

be a IMil plan to bold soiurtimc in May every year a

f l Ogte-s of hiui-.vlauraute pra-Ji'lii'l*. v.lif-ii-nt the rever-

end orators might discus* what |adnt* to nviki-. what

nan mid what im-.i»ure* to commend, or th* " m-

trary. ami whut a-tnlenieRts and opinion* lo leave mi

As It I*, rvwilparlsnm of even a few reports of luu-ta-

lament* -aTtui’ti* -alllis» to disclose disagreeinent in

lb* semirniiners' inrulsn lion*. Ih. Patton talked xlsiut

ritli men t« hi- Sa-nior* at I’Hnotoit: Hr- Percy flranf

til Ik. cl iilK.iit them in New York to Ho- Juniors of the

New York I'niver-ity. Hr. Patlmi wan glad that Mr.
ItaH-kelidln Im -I fiairidasl a unirciaity. iiial that Mr.tUr-
lug le III giving tell anil Ill'll* lo the Six.teh Uuiva-rMlies

had carried III,III tin- New Worlil lo the til. I lor grin I

I*—mi of the iTWtwry an * « how u man ought to pet-

form the duties of -tew;, fish if. mid fulfil the grtnt law
of love. Not so Ur. Grant, who laments the six*- of

the modern folium's, which, he says, "verslmd.it X*w
York ami oiiplrwa the youth of Amici ion ms the iiiotni-

tain mlled Tile Pi-uk overnliadinr* lU.og koiig. Xml
lw gTM'i.s that Na-vr York should accept a lot of libiu-

ries whieh must K'lir the donor's name—the -Mine
donor who " gives nimxilin to a countrr which lux
never naked for miytl.ing in university ediKulioa L-oi

an <if.|svitiintty to mi ll it." 1 he huroeiv III. Grant'-
»«it|»iningi was Hi* tnintcn of materialism. XVh.it

lb. Patton fuanwl anus* un* *.he lot-i. .i-mg d«-i'-r.iii.o.

ol Iha Saldxilh, and the falling -.IT of (utHtedUa!
noiralily, lleiug-h hr found Uiut emotional morality ua*
tin the inivci*'

One’* cnviraiunrat i* apt to determine wlmt in.pt*--

shms fake hold unmgest. Miit. i ii.lisin dout.tb--* «*-.»«

wa re oppnsrive in New York ibat< m I'rtaiwtun, nad
I lie Pnrltnn Sablulll more pti.el l".ld, allal da-i(nl.1i ii

Princeton than In New York, The heart of the prr%i

dent of ii anivrr-ity mu-1 imt'irally v-nrm to Mr. Par-
ttegf* and Mr. Roa kefeller. whatever reasons there mar
Is—and they don’t mw vary plain—tor a New Yotil

dergyman to thoit tbstw. Thw twoaflluciit ge'illtvora

get ~o much KllvMtfnw iimradayn from moralists that
on* «lnmt wondcra whether Uie Itevi-a-r- of the pn-day-

I ci la n ei.s-l won’t liti‘l it *\|-x'dirt>l to in.licat* their
' attitude towards them.

THFY ta il ua I ha I th* Iw-t -jass t, \| r. Choate ha*
(nude in Kngland was the "Me he mad* the ether

night f.liatw lit at the dii-n*r given in Iv.iidnn

to .<Jr .fohii lenniel It wn» n great dinner. Mr. Iktl-

fonr presided, JidiB Sorpt-nt. ] I ntwi x llorfcower. Hi#

Duke of Devooahire, laird Ruth-ehihi, Pinero. KiWW*.
and aitbcis. Is -i.lts Mr. IliiiiaiiKl ami nil the •tulT of

were there. Polities, HteratUT** and ail Dirtied

a. lit in strong forrv to honor the old rariooaisl. Xli.

Italfour *|*tke ;«t length, Sir .l.dip tri'd to repl; . hut

itmliln'l, and Mr. Clionte, who followed bun. -i-a-nis to
have oovereil his rrlriw 1

. nml let feiltwo'lt otM to great

elfert. *>f is.urse he did. for it inu-t l.ave Keen an or**-

-inn wiili the spirit of whieh In- was cMtiri-li -ympi
tbetie. He -*11*1. JllloRg c.lbel tiling-, that Tenetlei liad

mrlhiwicl and *w*etewrd Knglsi.d 11.it tsliniil*

M-amts well f. >ii iala'1, and tba-re have Is-n very Id
.-.ii I.HM.i-1- of wboiii the likr tnuld he said. Vigor

is a much comina'iHT <|u»lity among mrtouiiist- lion
the wn-t of taimnr tbit mellows anylsstv. Attaint!

had it a* milch us any Aitieii.-ao i-ai t.H'.iist who r*Mra
to mind. There was plenty of taitc in hi- pblHra-s, lw*

there ua- always fun too, and they mad* f l.eir (s.int

witlioul Is'ing sneage. The -tiving 'uiliavn that loanw
n had taste Iwlviml it is imperfartl)' swmesaful T.o-

bill's etrtoHn never left n l»d taste Is-hiud fha-m.

On.- n*i»r fan real to »*e alisgustcd by I bet, nor AM-
»nd'«, cither.

F'-i the icimtth or tun pirn-d ii.g dune If. there was
Sr l.l in llnntim, at ih* Museum of Fine Arts, an e\ld-

t,ill. ill »f AUHtM.il * drawings wlil,h famiistia.1 w-
a-nsl'in for u (iiintiier of arlMe- in the Huston p*|M--

iilsoit Mm and his work, The pity ---tniil his w.irfe t»

that he (»i i-h*d so iviiveh of the brat *d il on imai-
1*.ry snhjrets. Kvery rartooaist. every il|u*1ixl-T

docs till- -Mine, Ult At t uas id - last WIU I-V*|llr*tte

to be wasted, rnd, moreover, unlike Fi'Milal. h* ha.l »i

time to -pa rv. Tcnniet's sixty years ,.f w«ik gut* lib*

time In aervlnrlalate farm- try slow pf.****-- AtiWH-1
Imai less than half a* britg to make I'is niawd hi, •»'!

his rppnfaiiun, in nniw|imii*, is l*-a wide and pn-

manent Own his rjnalilr deserved, fao li man's rrawd

is n iiotcunorthy or>*'.

TUB lot. si raintrilH.ti.Hi to Hie news of th# dav-

it.mi Knttsan relates to an epidemic of

in Knifiorka The town hat alaiut nhtr |han«*aa

iuhabitantM. «Nie |v»[<t *aya Hint over thirty <d 1,4

rilirem have nstnniitli-d suicide within two year-.

Amitlier de-pat . I., dalasi June Ii sjwuks of s 'Hi

tempts 111 -Hieiite during 111* preceding thirty d*V*. «•

whieh lbre* were oim-olul. Tin* k.in»;i* wheat '.'A*

i* -aid its Ire fwimsim Ihi- year. IVIhl alls Foipar*’

Where is William A. Whiter Where i- the dov^'t
Is ran the whalr-ome indw-nev- of that juorMl ad! it*

axlitoi enough to hinder the town from getting *",r

Idd’ I* the (,'rrffi. oua of the l-aper- whiih the Ms>-

or, winter ailriar art the Hoars) erf lla-alili. ha- pc hihitrd

fium Buhlhihbig any mow -oi. UI.il detail*’ I* •">*

Prohibitory eluuae in the Ottistilution of Kb«**» -till

nprrntive*
Other grief* uwl ildaib of drapenfion and P04

’

•IM* in Kaii-i'- l.isulen fhme (hat -|.ring from t,w

mweli rum and t*»> little rain.
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The Transport ‘'Ingalls" on her Beam Ends

Society Life Made Easy

F
OH.MAI. mil* I»!»wb women hove nlway* brrn ron*id
erwl more or l«* of n farce. nm among the iih»i rigid
adherent* to the practice. I hr task uf nuking any-

where from a arum to a hundred of the- vm brief vi<ll»
per week, nrn when the '•roll" <Yuia|*t. only of having «
turd at tbe iloor. i> a>it to I*' light ly ooiMMercvl. LulMon
•uclety Utopia arc putnillljrkllg H '• *«»» I Inirmo " oil it'll ad
vi-iIIm-* hi i-i'itain MH-iety |*«|»c* tlmt it i* " prepared to wml
•ml i i-it mg iur<ln—tlir uork undertaken liy expcrieiwed ladic*.
with nrvntury mill ilmpateh—by coup* if dmimL"

The extent to which tin. enlerpnw nmy lie developed nf-

font* *>|iiM«rtniiity fur niueh cheerful eoBjretiirr. If “ expert'
rin ed ladie* ” <un lie engaged to »end out v tailing on id*. why
may they not al«i !*• *.ii|dny'ed t»i atlriul dinner* ami l«ilf»

anil oilier Mwval fuiielli*!*; to ride in the l*-»i k ol *pring after-
mom*; tw »h*ip; mid even to attend rliureh T

There -*-i m* lenlly tin limit In tile *i«ipe of the work.

T
WO M'vil« met Ji«a*1eT in the harloir of New York

hi ilnne 14 Within time hour* of e«eh other, mol
ttmUr i ireuiiotmue* which have -ati*rd the mail

time world to muivel at llu -mull In** of life which
attended the ariiiblit*. Lying more than half *ub
nirrged they were mute Wit lie—e« to the |iroverlual

good lurti whieli MVMi* In n I trioI liven anil Women who daily

hike gient rl*k« on the Witter* of the I plwr liny. Knur 1**11.'.

Iiave l*»ei ii'iTiveml from the Staten l*fanil ferry-lamt YwIA-

firM. anil only one uorkmuu ln»* hi. life in the eolla|**e of the

bilk in which tin 1 l nil ml Stnle* liiinapnrt h> jnt f/n wa*

inti in* of the \orrAA'i

lielt* below the w»i*t

i general thill}: life- |>i

that only an n robot mill litem- mo
pci -on* lire able lo udju-i

three itorie* i*un|>ri*e the o
ft wlvleh nt the rildi lion

i -pure I Ill'll of their drrh*

etilre id the vr**el»

mined by eagvt

email
*Im*I* of pa—enjrei*. It

ueio*« tbe bay with evei

hv liuinanity. Tbr *|»o'

tor liwni* U freipiently

Milan lo n dweller*.

In the event uf an aeriib-ut there would
*ecm to tv no ihaiice fur the live* of thetr

foolhnrdr voyager* It «« only Inch

wflirh prevenled Mich n mi-bap a* tbut

which LefrU the AorfkffrW from taking
v In mid Minim inMc.nl of rinse to the

anplement of

* turry luin-

Thc Ferry-boat •* Northficld," as she lay off Pier 10, East Kiver

Y»ik *hor
| SntlkjuU l*-*ii ion down uu

drr other condition* it u likely that few

of the tUMongern would have Imm wool
I

to tell the tale. The rrnft wa* old. mul I

her hull wa* of wvhhI. Nfle had nn hulk
head*. -> her *1 liking wa* only it mutter
of a feu minute* The |m>pl« of Slatrw
l-liind have bw yeut* been demanding u

better ferry *ervier After brief iierind*

they would forgrt their prates!*. anil go on
a the ernft which they

the ili.

the \m
much n

of the h-»

«

tub*.

e leaitwd floni

hfirlil i* that
rirnn tug feat eaptain ha* been a

I iglleil uvin. In the llohokeii flip,

where neveial liner* Wele deMroyed. there

were |M'iwin* who riltlei-'il the niaMrr* of

I hr lug* In the ii*i-I -weeping term*. In

tbe ol»i' of the VorfA/V’Wd. the huilair craft

wont with promptnc-" anil dr*pali'h lo the

aid of the di*tn-*«l u—el. Score* of

>t have |n-ri*hed had it not
tig |ni*hnJ bet

the feriy Imat arul a bulk
ImmiI. anil fornnvl a bililge over whieli

many .-raped In I tw land
The imi*t«i« of the <o|liding boat* Sold

nidi other nrunonnihle fm the aeeident.

Inw-ligAtioti develop* that 1*1 wee n the
;nn line* there ha* Iktii a rivalry of long
•.landing. The portion of the hutlair lit

w kiivh | lie aevident OCrlirn*l I* i*.n-1anllv

travelled by all manner of rraft in cluiijrc

of »hrewd anil rvmiireeful eaptain*. who
arc alwnva trying to get an advantage.
Many route* of tradle erow. eweh other ni

the |-Illit where the IfourA riant imuiucii
the \ it/ibfleM. Thule I* a di-|*,-it ion lo
roll a hall U|ai|| till* Hpeview of uater-fmnl
nmi|*1ltlnn,

dllicial loom n i* being nude loncern-

iilg the aeeident to the I'nited State*
inn*port The ve**el mi ill nlie

of the dry dock* in Kite lU-dii, where
Ibne lumd‘ii*l workmen were liu*v making
the- rilendn repair* which inn*t lie i»nn-

pleteil liefoce her departure for the Philip-
pine* Owing either to the Miifting of tlie

Imi llu* t . or to t he di*|*i*ii ii-n of the hhwk*
on n liieh the ki*l of the vemel reate.1, the
IntnIU liMid to *tiiil*uiiiL The allot ing
Imnkled and lireik* The rvxilling fall ol

'he fmwtff* cnn—*l the elry doik it—-If to

llirn. The wliter-gate* were lwir*t open.
I the dm-k wn* llnmliil. yet ill the pnnie

and di*N«ter which feilloued only one num
ide-nt t

f«nt allow* even more strongly than tin

lur/lfirM iliaaater the Imteiiey of fate.

A aproial inteieat attache- "to this nrid-

•lent lo I lie / n ijiif/s from the fuel tlillt ofl

her trip to tbe Philippine* the wa* to take
a* (hi **pngi'ra a number of govenimelil
olhvmln. who pur|*-ved making a tout of

tbr ialand*. and who will now bare to gu
by MMII* other veuM-l, a* the ln|uri*l trail*

I*.l1 Will not I- ready for *111 for ...me

time JOHN If*. II.4HRIS11TOS.

t-HlonOs la 1st.;

I«*r t'-e

tfacr
.VanoTVlhr iMataat A

-a-. *fi In. Ota jt**, MO
*'*. r.»y. Nila !•> Otaec-t

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
To keep the skin clean

is to wash the excretions

from it off; the skin takes

care of itself inside, if not

blocked outside.

To wash it often and

clean, without doing any

sort of violence to it, re*

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free al-

kali in it.

Fears', the soap that

clears but not excoriates.

Mpccialty

CAN’T EXPLODE.

THE ELECTRIC LAUNCH COMPANY,

. HOTEL

TrussellI
THE LATEST
OF TNI IUMFTUOUI

HOTEL PALACES
|

OF B40UN

LONDON
25.n:svGOLF $2.*a
Harper & Brothers. Publishers

*.T—rr~i PORTABLE
i A I HOUSES > >

'fWt 'TTf Hualara* Cabiui

I
I I'l'cn-. h., Knm

9 - fcj—,11 S"*»m*r Onus**

T'^Berkdey Hotel

dnijKivli'

;

PRACTICAL GOLF
A New Book

for Golfers

lllw*trated from Icvlaoiaacvm, I'hmw of Mr. Trsviv on the Link. $2.00 not.
HARPER. & BROTHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK

TUB ••SOlI.HKIt” HEADS TUB
LIST OF THE: HK.IICHT

grade: pianos.

SOHMER
PIANOS
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The Sun of i he Sloopa end Yawl*

tlx ComBMW Itau

The Yawl “Ailtt” winning, making a Record of Thirty-three Miles In about Three Hours

ANNUAL REGATTA OF THE NEW YORK YACHT CLUB, JUNE 20
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theTribuneBicycle

_ A GitflaMfeWheel.

STAND THE TEST
I HislMy », ami alway> La. been,

ihr hr. I MM.iiUrnliun in Lalkl-

ini' TltlllUNKS,

$50 $-40

Chainlet • $75

M!atmi:h*imnii >ai,ii» m vr.
Chk*r» Nr* Vaeh Saa IfSIM-Mce

theTribuneBicycle

_ A (icnitcnians Wheel

Columbia®5- Chawless
BICYCLES

CHAIN LESS, $75 CHAIN WHEELS, $so

t v A i.e mi.K re ui.ii irinv

1 11- I'suns} I vniiIu l(ullr«a<| I Kill muti-
neer Mnir.l»ii IIalllr

lire imliti with ile.eiliaire n r.-. (In- i-rina.-il

I»:»i unite. Inr (culling tlinn ami the rite, .f

lair It oulltaill. all flir i<iini;ii; .rtihon .mi
ni.iaiiuiii rcwid* ill flip 1-a.l

.
anil ..vn «*<•

!7"...t.'*
"

file laaA In.."l«i. ". ,

-T-"|

,l

l',Vli

tin1 greate»l taic, an.l ahia^llarr i. the in- ».t

i i.il.plcl* anil ciiiin»iAen ive Immll-.A .4 Sn
an Havrf ever offered In Ihr |«litic

1 11. .mV ill I. luii.U.nm ami Unking, i-M'-.mI

ptewwlmg IU aaau.1 naif, um wlirli in ....

a> v4J. I hu book i. profa-ady illiMtinr.1 well
tmr lull ...... cut. of ai Hi- . .r- .11. rr

aula an.l slung the liar. >4 ilw Pfonvylvamu
K a.lna» I

tin nul alter Jam. I llti. very Interval mg I,

I..I.I .Ml., al IN- nominal peue .1 ten

Bargains in Violins

UddliffVdlldiL'il
twix* CreatEngllih Remedy

BLAIR’S PILLS
Sals, Sara. 1 llolhi. Allc. 41 If
nurtinivrx •> 114 wnuin si >. T.

Will the Sale of Skibo Stand?
By George Thow

I
S the Cirnrt of Scnainci. Scotland,
taint Klnmitnry. Judge ill tlin Outre
Homo-. h«* ibwnl tlir Iti-mnl In an

nitioll which. if siKvcaaful. will hair- the

effort of setting uaiile thr wile of Nkitio

Cuttle. Hutberlundahirt-. to Mr. Amlrm
Carnegie. Tim |iUanllfT In I hr ra*e in

Kvmi Churl-* Siilhc-rtan.l. ami Um defend-
n n 1 a are ll»r manager of thr Stiinifaril

Life AMuraner Company. Die Hoyul Hank
of Hcullund. Andrew l .trii-gu- ami hi*
wife, unit Ih-efcwilh Smith, Ahernnlrr
Hollar. Ml. Sullmrlilinl, wlm In dene rilnvl

An nf Skil*-. \l..ranler, and Crowne-l. aim

reeded |« tlm estates of Alirmrdrr on the-

death <>f Ilia father, and in 1H?2 ho pur
cbated the skibo estate* for $050,(XMI.
Thr plaintiff ntitulnid ailvaimm of money
mill granted bond* and disposition* in

favor of the Scottish Wiitowi' Aanuramv
Ci.tnpu ny ami the Standard AaauiWIMW
C.-mpuny. 4 Hii'- tint

f
yrur'a lntin-l fall

u.g in airiwr, he granted a trust -dent. Mill

the lair Mi. (li-orge Auldjo Jiuni—«>n war
namivl liy him a* n trn.lrr. In IWHi n

|. till'. li wa» pietenfrd to tlm -heiirT of
)(>**. Cromarty. anil Siitlirrlanil by Um
StMiidanl Life A— .Iran— an.l tlm llnjrul

lUnk No apprnnineem entered against

thia petition, ami the sheriff irninti-d dr-

i tiv l.y default. Artinfr under thia ilecree.

skilai wu» wild to Mi. ami Mr*. furnegie
at the prim of $4k'.i.ono In IKON, ami
Almturder who sold to Mr. Smith in

HUM,
\ reopening nf thia deeree ia now uak

ed. It la <nid that Mi. SiiltM-ilanil anil

Ilia wife were not lawfully riled In the

sheriff'* Court: that the derive wua pro
m.uuevil w it lion t Inq.niy Wing ma.te liy

tlm alierilf aa to the regularity of tlm pro-

I'filure. mi. I the amount of indrbledntwn
of the plaintiff in respect of the bond*:
that all |iaitii-e havinif intereat »«r not
railed aa leapuDilenta: and that the lamia
•ti mviInvI in the advert l-menl* ami par-
I l.l.l.ll* nf tlm |Mrevla given pm inn « to

tbe aale differed iiiateri.il Iv from thr-

pni|H-i1y net.mill mdd. and tlm luilda ai.hl

were nut purjieily a.lvi-rtl-ial ua mini rial

liy law. Hrfnm the anI— Ilw pUinlllT re-

peatidly named tlm defendant* that the
pn.ireilitiga umler the petition were null
and void.

The defendant* maintain that tile plain-

tiff link mi title to fair; that Ilia nver-
nmnt* are irrelevant: that he la horrid
pi toonoII < nrpfione fnmi inaialing on the
art ion : and that the drfendauta. Mi. and
Mra. Carnegie ami Mr. Heeknlth Smith,
nnt being affected by any irregularity jo

the proceeding* whereby the other defend
nut* nerjuirfd right to the eatale., are en
titled In diw-haige. After mdilinu the
plaintiff with the price- meritlulled in the
decree hy the aherilf. he i* mill to owe
nrrtain «im* to tlie Aiaurnnce Company
and the Flank.

It i* aW. alntcd that Mi- and Ml*. Car-
negie have apenl river 52r.O,tMM> on Skilav.

and that in uny event they are entitled
to rennnpeiiMe. The eaae will be heard in

due cnur.e,

Mr, and Mr*. Carnegie are at preaent
te-iding nt skit*i. where extrnaive in),

piovr-menta are at ill going on.

Summer Music in New York
By Samuel Swift.

A
LTHOl'till mini, in New York ia offi-

cially dead liclw^tn tiarly May and
l late iMohrr. thimr- who .lay in tbe

city know Unit the lone art. under varioua
giiiwa, iH decidedly ill evldvme. Ho, tno,

ri.-wn the .trunger within tbe city'a gate*
diMiner for bimwlf that mu.ic may In-

heard in plenty for a iBiMleat .uni, and
with liilumm and tmeruge* obbligato if ile-

mioI, Hummer NinHem-ra In New York
have Uwn .tudiid i-arefullv lime many
M-aanna. ami there ha* bten a deal of ex-

pel ietme dearly imiighl aince Theodore
It.uniaa arouied rnthuaiaam In Madnoii
S.|U*re tlaiilrn. ami In-fore that. I.ltmrty

moat allow eil, and •*> at the Kaltmlaon
nightly on-heatml concert* at St. Nichola.
Uardcn the andilora are grouped almail

little liildea: at Tertuiv tianlen u dinner
ooui-rt precede* -The Chime* of Nor
mainly " or "Tlm lUggui Htuilent," in Um
Itlify aimce next tlm tbmtre. and thilher

the iiudictni' ndjournr for every intcrmiN-

kion. a. well a* for a dual nigliUap of

innate and hei-r. Similar idea* pi wall at
tin- Ametiran Timatie r.a.f garden, nh.-.-r

the inanagctM havr gone hack to the tout

that Kntrlioh operetta baa to offer—Hilbert
ami siillivnti a> they mil iborated in " The
.Mikado."

Ih.wn at Manhattan Itmch niiialcal ivun-

nly. In tlm *ha|M' of " 11m Clivu* tllfl,”

i. anmiuiireil by the Auguatin liily >lu«i-

• >il Company
i

atrietly apenking. mii~ie

play, a minor role in thia. hut it i* proiu

l-cd that In Align*! the CnMle Spiare
tt|H-r.i Coil. pn III will gvi there to alng “ The
Mikado ” and ” II M. H. IHmiforr.-

Thear. of ouirae. lire nil iwumy milking
v i nl uira, or they aim to In-. The city it-

,

M-tf. ItiiWeVer, baa gone into tile making I

of cheerful nidae* free of coat aiul under
municinol .in-|ibv- in the pitlille park*.

Tlice ImiiiiI mneert* give ennnmiu* |dm-
aiira to Imi.1. of people, ami tbe Mattery
Tompkina Sipiari

.
Mount ilorria I'ark. and

iIIwt l.realblng-place* teMiund with nud
ley* and |mpulur dltlli** «l Um hour. In-

1

aide* more mihtle uml enduring mu-ic. tin

tin- Mattery Park lint, a few nlgliU ago. 1

wl.at u ** ileacribed aa a ” terp.ii'horran

rrvnci-ito " from “ Tbe Moundm ” yoatled

Stephen \iUtfi-'" “ Hilly City," ariaugid
for tromlmne nolo, and «n tlm «ame pro-

gntmme wi-n- M The Stnr-pMngleil Ban
tier,’* Itnoaini'a " William Tell ’’ overture
rvierpt* In -in *• Cavalleria Ruatiiann.” ami
a ” laimiuel dr vaudeville,” ivillaiatiltg Ilf

"Top Liner*.” by n*|ui-t. When aununer
wuxea hotter the crowd* will Join In “ My
Ihid’a tbe Kngineer " After nil. there are a

place and a time for all thing*, aa S«.ii«ii

I-** ta-eii ilriminatrAting at the Pan-Ameri-
can Kxpn.it ion by (daying ” Nearer, my
tod. to Thai-." every night, at the moment

i hen the elerlrie licbla inyin their manic
l ran.format inn of w.lid huiMing* re*ting

on the ground into itupulpulile palaer*

,
banging Bomcw here between earth and
heaven.

The Kaltenborn orclieatral loncert. are
nbviouaiy the only muaical affaiiH of fhi>

aununer •a*n(inent to he taken Mt all *e-

rinudy, ami thia, juat at present, i* ex
artly what the tnanagera are auxiou* for

the t.ublie not to do. In luet, tlm auuuner
public ia allowing Iraa -nlhualaam Ilian

uwliilo ago for aeiiiiu* m.i-lc of tlm nim-
dtumatle Hurt. The Kaltenlairn Drehi-atru

riwelieil it* lAtit h raacert in Ht. Nichola*
bit diii on June It*, and bv now the taate

of those who pay to hrwr it i* pretty well
Ullderatuud. Two aorta of rouipoailiolt are
now gem-rully |aiputar. Wugm-i. TmIimI
kowaky, .in-1 thi- few other men rviinhinitig

tiwHlern color and inten-a cinotionuliam

,
with melodic lauuty and logical atrudure.

' me thorough favorite*. Next nme the
Siruii** wiiltmn, with lews r emnpiMiliiiti*

:

in inunh or .Liner rhythm*. On Thur*
days, when Wagner ia nhiindntit. mid Kun-

1 day*, when Mi-called acini music i* sup
phini-llted In- a HttniiM wait/ um! otlii't

light and goad piece*, Ike audh-iwr* arc
Urgent,

llei-thnvrn. Mmtart. SchulM-il. Sebu
ttiann. Brahma, have loat Mime of their mi-

ll, rent*. if nightly alleiotnner thi* month
‘.Oil the taller (atrl of the *ummer of I1MN>

he an index. What dim* thi* prove’
Nothing definite, nlthoiigh it may he re

marked that lltliaii- liy these msipai-i.,
fnqiMiitlv apoken of with drend a-
" clanaii-jl," and with iiMiealral gnrli mil i

nit in tbe latr.t fa~hii.il. must Im- pluye.l

•-vereilitlgly well to nppoil nowaday*' In
|

|»>|.ul*r-eonerrt nmlieno *. Thi* Mr. K*l
f

tinlmrn ami hi* men i-aniud ulnay* do, for
fhu taletiteil milaleian in not a grrwt win-

jduetor , Mini hiw orrbcitnt tiumlmr* only I

forty-five, with time for ataiiit two rehear*
al* a week. If it could la- piov.d that

|

|Mi)iu|ar taste for them- bulwark* nf th-
oiehealnil n-pertoiy wcee ilnrlinltig he-

,

iviitM- of inniim.n|ilar.- interpretation
of their work*. Mr. Kalli-nUirii would

.

per Imp. Im- ii lit target for thirteen
|

i i.eh eriliml gun*, but tl.i> fate hr autely
does not dearrve. for hi* eomerta hare

!
given plenmre to many mm*it< - lover*.
Moreover, public prefemn-e for tYagm-r

I ami lit* fellows ia not limited to New
i

York, for Isindon and even I’sria uie deep-
! Iv immersed in this tlmdihing orvan nf
ap|mnling wiind. wIiom- eurient la U-nring
them on. m. ....... cun tell u hither,

After Wagner, who? ” MonaaorgMci,"
an.wer.vl .in iillra-modi-m writer u year

I

or two ago. but thi- world outaiiU- of Rus-
sia doe* md vet know who Mioi**org*ki
was, or what lie Im* written. Miunwhile.
KaltcnlMirn audienorn will go on enjoying
their Wagner for «mir lime to conic, 'ami.

a* alrm.lv rmmrkeil it ia not wi>e to

A Millionth of an Inch
It IA# tersr X Ulna oumlrtt la naliaa

the rrliw.1 aa4 aplical pirn st lha

BAUSCH A LOMB-ZEISS
STEREO. Binocular Glasses.

NEW
OVtHAkO

nKuswo

TIlu icpicaei.ta oar uainU.iU >4 aork-
mai.aliii.. uur al/ilily U. do ths n»e*t opti-

cal * ... *, usr eipnpumi ul men ami lonl».

I Imt I* ol.r ol Ihr many rcaoai* why
the STKKKO » IjciIci Hun any other

fclA«. why it l* uml by the amilei nnd

The Itatuli .V l.umh BimKuUn nre
excelled only by klie STKKKO and arc
loser in ptice.

r.h» r»H aerttAL nnexurr aaa
i:\ri.viM\u Bii ui sa. aru v l*lo>

BAUSCHALOMB OPT1CALCO.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
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Prifcmar In Kcmun

l’imeKR«i>K Ira Kemukx. who has been (circled

I lie new I'lvrslilcnt of .Mint llo|>kliia I'nivciaity,

Iim» lorn connect! il ullli (lie institution -luce It man
opened ill I87S. and lute Uxti Inrgelv Iii-i lumcntal In

l>riii|eiii|; IIh chemical
department lo it* pmt-
enl high standard
Prior to hi* lonncction
with John* Hopkins he
•eted for two year* a*
assistant In enenildtry
In the University of

T Uhl n |ii- ii. Germany,
and i» cupird Ihe chair
of (hemintry at \Vill-

iatn« College. Ma*m-
rhiuett*. bring mill'd

from SVil limns to John.
Hop kin a. I'nrfcasor

1!kv«..i mu l*irn In

New Voik city In 1 8411,

pursued hi* studies nt

the College of the City
of New York, also the

nredieil department of
Cnlnmhiu College, grad-
uating from thr hitler

institution in lfHI7.

Hr then went abroad,
taking jHMlgraduntr

courses in the universities of Munich amt Gott Ingen.

Thr trii>tres ul John* 1 1 <i|<k ir.» practically di-rided

ii|*ai Pratnua ltrMHK n »iMin after the announemient of
I’lrshU-rit IhltusV resignation lie

I* a man of derided personality. hroad'
nilliirr, oiitsiiie of his particular ilr-

K
irtment. and has alwny* held thi-

gh esleetn of the other member* of

the faculty, as well a* of the student
Ionly.

Hi'oh IVuulam* Wiw. who was
j;i situated at West Point in 18114,

charged up .San Juan Hill with u
camera in one hand u ml a pl*|n| In the
other, and wa* of giro! Merrier lo (ten-

eral SiiarTCK lit Santiago in photo-
graphing the positions of the enemy.
hn» just been made captain in the
Ninth Regular*. to thr grcul gratillta

tiou of hiuiM'lf and hi* friend*. Hat.
ing entered that regiment as a tlral

Ileu tenant, vr»ilii|£ Wist—a grandson,
hy-the-wny. of the famous War Gov-
ernor of Virginia—ws* nntnrally unv
ious lo continue identified with it:

but ns onhr one vacancy olfereil itself,

mid hi* colonel, ranking him. s» nat-
urally llisl in line for captaincy of

regular*, young Wire's military * am-
bition seemed destined to develop else-

nliere He liei-amr senior mujor of

the Forty-seventh, longing all the while
for the old Ninth. Very recently
Captain I haw* was promoted. amt now
the former *rmnr ms|or of thr Forty-
seventh t» full eapliiln III the Ninth
Regular*, lieutenant Wihe's clever

use of tlie military kite some years
Mgo in this city is well remembered,
und his experiences in thi* line have licrfi ralualde to
the military authorities.

A sideboard made out of the mahogany u Inch once
formi-cl a part of the culiln of tin- old rousfJfuJioii I*

one ol Ihe meat prized pioneMiioas of Jon* I'. Car-
iioi’X. the grandson of the great stalrHiiian of that
name, and iww resident III thr elly of New York.
Thi* siitciNianl na* itrrwtilcd lo John ('. CaLIUH'

n

by
Henry CXaY, and. like the lamp under which the great
Soiith-Carolininn wrote hi* work on Coas/ilufiomrf
(jurrruuirnf. thr leather hacked chair in which he suit

and the gold pen with which he traced the manuscript
of that treatise—declared liy GLADKTirxr. to be one of

Ihe uldrsit works upon the subject in evidence—Is a

rlieri*h*d hen loom of hi* dexendaut. It i* no more
highly (allied than u unic|ue diliner-ari which the Km-
|K?ror of Chinn presented to John C Cai.IIOI'X on thr
expiration of his term as Secretary of War. each piece
of which has upon it thr Amcrirnn eagle, the original
thinren stars, and the motto I'lurihut fain*. Cal-
Iioi .n died in INali in Washington. Ilia dde*t son.

Colonel Axihikw Picrkk* Caliiois. ua* l*>rn in

Alaliamn, when* the present liearer of the historic

no hi# *an the light on Ihe Fort Hill plantation in
the Pickens district. A part of Calikh Vi* library is

now in the Slnte eirilcction in the Agrieulturnt Col-

lege which South Carolina prnapcrously maintains in

the old Fort Hill mansion.

Thirly-one year* ago France declared war nguin*t
Germany. Itisw anik in announcing the declination

rliiimcterixod it as grrmndlem and i»i> sumptuous on
the part of France. The history of this war is known
to even scholar in the public schools of the country.
It is interesting Ur watch tlie trend of events since.

In l-otulon on Inisi nr
him a lamdon soliei toi-

lswyer in lamdcm. Gene
once more renewing thr i

one of the ll|i**t popu-

lur Anicricun iniiisoI-

general* at the capi-

tal of Grant 1 1 r i

t

ii in.

Gaunt, tall, and pow-
erful of frame, the
Celtic ancestry of the
Mawurliu*etl*' stales

man ulnnti Cleveland
deiighiisl to iwnor.
and whom Ot-NBV
counsel* with, ia eri-

drnt in hi* fine fen

lures. So are the soul

which stoops to nn
mean thing. Ihe liu-

flinrlrillg purpose to

pursue iluty however
thorn* her path, nml
the love of work. The
regeiivrat ion of the
Iieniocrat-y of New
Knglmid. uf whieh he

pwign* the u»t auc-
• fnl champion.

* which piiictirnlly make*
ill Ration and n Itoston

ul Patrick A. (ViLLIMi in

•com- in I ions which made him

confidently c

net. who a
yuier. and n

The K«l*er kkcM'H • Drunid lo the fewd OmisI Bo*mI «l Bcd-s.

I)r. president of the ohlcwt tvstional

and to note that the Kai*er, whose clfoits to plan- F.ng

lurid mid Germany mi a footing of romplrte frlend-hlp

hnve been highly sueceuiful, ia mm engaged in lit*

same mission toward France. The "Spring Panicle
"

of the notahle German relebratla
**

the American Institute of Hoiiun>{Mt'li to In*, made the held on Ihe Teui|iel loafer Field, near llerlin, and the
nnnriul uddre** at it* fifty seventh coitgrra*, ju»t held

in Richfield Springs,
New York, to which
fair a* well aa hirsute

llahnemannite* gath-
ered from as fur Weal
a* tlie Paellir »lo|ie.

At Its lanl annual
meeting, in Washing-
Ion. the Institute tin-

ernmrnt a line stalue
of IIamnemaxx — the
foumler of liniuirsap-

athy. At its Ktch-
Itshl Spring* meeting
the Institute presented
its ivunpliments to
Mis. Knov mid Chris-

tian Neirnce. The
Hahnemann monu-
ment, designed by
NlEIIM* simI seialp-

t lin'd hv llt'MWKH. i« II

work of art. So was
rvmlution in whieh

Dr. A. B. Norn*

of the
the strong medicine of

nllotutliy to tlie more i. IIiunI rcsurslie> of honiii*u<itliv

W I* the lll*t step ill tile pilgiimage t» IIO remnlu* at
nil- Hr. Noinrax i* surgeon to the New York Ophthal-
mic llo*pl1al. author of a text-tank on dinruse* of
the eye- I iditnr of the lending eye journal of his
Ki-lesil. lie lia* Urn pre-ddent of his Slnte and county
medical srwieliew, und is slill a young man.

iwita nf higlit-Meer* Irieliide royalty and every rule uf
prominence. Thla vrvar'a event on .May III ha- -otvie-

tliing of a historical character to signalise il. for

among the spectators was General HtMIAL, of the
French nnny, and stair. At mi opportune moment the
Kaiser, who held in his hand a lieId Oinr-lial s stall,

prcweiilisl General Honnai. with the Crown Order of
the FI i*l Class, mid grew! enthusiasm prevailed, follow-

ed by nil sort* of newsraprr csmiment lor the next few
days The photograph reprndornl herewith shows
this interesting event and tlie principal character*.

Thr- Kuiscr. a* a matter of course, nci-upics the centre
ol the stage, will, the Fierveh general mid stulf n»nl.
At tlu- Iclt are Ih# Grand -I hike of M. i klenloug Srhwr-

t In and Ihe Gt-nitun Crowti-Prlnpe. and the tyrieen of

HllHrld'* hudnml i« in a not inron-pinnm* podIion.

Wii.MIH.WINA tarself was in a nirriage with the <ier-

marv Kmpreas. ami the yonng IHitch ruler wa* rereivnl
with mneli npidausr. Allogetlicr it waa a great iLsy

for Germany, hut memiuliilc one uxuidei* what Kn*-
*iu's ollU'ial opinion of the occurrence will ta.

When A wo* ItiuicK i'Miikie Corwinf wa* evmsul at
l^.ina in*. Dvniei WkHmTVII, Sirrelnry of Slnte. con-
grntiilated him on hi* rlhrient discharge rnnsulm
duties nl that |M>rturl**l |*>it. Hi* *rnu William R.
t nilwink, is the practical l«isinc-» author il v in New
York city on Hie ulfiilr* of l*or|n Itlivi, In which hr- Ika-

usadr tli ns- visits for the Meri'limils* Association.
•In.li lug Ih# ronimi-rrial (vnidilions »>f the idaml. and
acting ;•* secreturv of the Central Porlo Kira n Relief
Commit Ire. Mr. Cihtwixk wii« also snclmv of llw-

Gnlvesilnai ftrlir f Fund, lie t*g*n life in New" York a-
a clerk, went into newspaper work, nm-teeixl the *uli-

jict of tran*|*>rtalii>n, ami joined Prcsrdenl Kl.NU with
the Merchant*' A—sicialron in 1 H!»7.

ipeeled of such men a* COLU.m and Ol-
ketievvd to rejoice with them that do rc-

I to wer|i with tluaie who Weep, over the
|*>Jitii-al demise of Mr. W. J. IIkvax,

H. I. I*.

Some otic haa said that no iiihii ran
claim to haic rcnlly achicusl greal lies*
until his picture hn* gone the round*
of the press Whatever tlierc may b#

of truth in the saying, the fact remain*
that now and tlwn there comes into

prominence an Individ uni who doe* not
rare foe notoriety of this sort, ami
whose effort* are directed against such

publicity. Ail example of thi* lyp# of

public men ia to be found in William
avian, recently elected

New York Central
There wa* u great scurry for picture*

ol Mr. Newman nlien In* election waa
auioiuitrvd All *oct* of pressure was
brought to hear by the new -poiier* to

•eeuiT n riortrait. Itul it wa* all with-

out avail, ami the great new*p«p»r-
rrading puldir ia left in cooupMr ig-

norance of the personal appearance of

the Central'* new chief executive. It

i* Mild that Mr. Newman ha* never

h*d lint one portrait taken, ami that
he kept nil Ihe coni** niude from th#
negative, whieh he perMOiully dr-

slroved, that there might I# no chance
of making other print* from H-

Not (ulikllcd with making Geiiwib
Wakiiinuivin out an Irishman—see

Mar 31 Ihe IYn*Aiu.vf"aa in /rrf«n«f— the be-

ginning of the twentieth century ia

witnessing serious suggestion Hint

he ua* u HaptUt. The Rev. Isaac M- Hauieman,
paalur ol the First ltapti*t Cliurcli «f New York city,

live history of whieh dale* hack to the year I7t«. in a

ervnlly dVliveivd aildresa up>n thr interesting earis-T

ol this time-honored mganlration, made the statement

that the Rev. JolIN G.xNO, who was J»M*tor ol the

church from June 111. 1702. lo May t. 1788. mid who
was a brigade elm pin ill

in

W

asiiiniiton'* nrmy.
serving imd#r General
James Clinton. Imd
left it as a tradition

with hi* family that
ulille at Newbnrg with
Washington, the Com
manlier- in-t'hlcf wa*
on it (ertain Sunday
afternoon immersrsl bv
Iris friend and fellow

soldier in I ta water*
of the Hud* Tlie

Mr. Ga
quest ionnhly an inter-

esting figure in Itevir-

" Idle -

Ike eohinial Ir

wav from Ian
der the lire of Ihe llrilisli at ii »[*>t very near whirl i*

IloW tlie site of the I'lnllrll edillo' In eharge nf which
the Itev. Imvai M. HaMMIMAN. the most elo

•pient mid aeliolm-ly divine* In the metmiadls, lm* *ue
leisleil him a* pastor. In the prime of life. Mr. llAllrc-

man is of uthlctir build, of striking oildrea*. mid a
splendid exemplar of practical Christianity.

Digitized by Googli
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The Laic Hazen S. Pingrcc

H AJSKX S. PIXUREK an a labile

• .llii-ul a notulile character.

A« a iihllunthrufiist he attracted
lllnoi-1 an |i: II* K at lenl kills.

Ill- will iHirn August 311. lIMtl, ut Dm-
murk. Maine, ami diiil June la III lamiton.

Ilia I ill*. extending oter a |wcvod of sixty-

It licgmi II fariuri » Im«,v. mill fr.im the

liiinl uiuL I no-lent ti> S* ii England rural

life he hermii" a (intuit Ini ml. U Inn the

civil war hrnke out young enllalod

in* mi nrlillrrviiiiiii from M«»'iichu**tta.

At the I'li-f of the vrnr Mr I’iRgnw "*nl
In iMli'it. Mini aftc-r a while storied a "hoc

(artnit. TKI» i-nli*r|ifi>e proved n rrniu-

Herat it<* .hi.. Mini the business developed

cicntiully min line of On* lim-t extensive

n( the kind in IH** I'nlt'sl Stull**. Mr.
I'inglcc's public nirerr began when hi"

tin time ««> as*ur«d.

1 1 Im Ural |Militn*al position vrn« that o*f

Mill"! nt I III nut. which ulllee he was
eleeteil in IkS!I iiii.I whleti he held fair l.iur

la rm. While -till Mayor tn 1H!« lie ua>
eleeteil tSmcrnor of tile Slate «il Michigan

.

Mini in IttllS was again rboa*n tn the
lifllie.

Whilr Mny.ir Pingrcc belli olfnr he nrig-

Inat'il plana for the improvcmrvit of |'iili||e

iHiinlitlixi-. Mime nl u hu ll Weir Mich devilled

innovation* that he ua> gi rally ridiculed,

licit hi* met In I*’ “ere vigoioiis. mill |w tri-

umphed over nil optHmitioM. Through III*

effolta the city of I letmi » te-rame pn»-
jiri. tor nf ita nwu lighting plant—the in-

de|M*n*lelit eompilllira Ini vim; mode what he
ciwnditcred evnrliilniit chaise* for the wl
a l<e. lie wn» :il-i» re.iMin.iMi* for II ri-duc

train in the alrr-et-ear fine* frnm Hu- rent*

In three vent*.

Mayor Pineice'* proposition in turn the

lllliici'llprrcl land* nf the city nf Detroit

over to thr pour that they might he lined

for the rnl»lli|C of |*itntm's wna. however,
the hint lh*t pi.ilmhlv atlraeled the most
at I i'll tlnli The •elieine Wll» laughed at all

mer I he tviimlry. I«it he |M-iwiereil, anal

Ilia effort' were justified hy the result*

Mr. Pingreo's pervonnl popularity wn*
eviili'iiivd when the elretmn return* in

IhlUl *bow eil Unit he run ahead of Me Kin
ley by eeveinl thou-and votes.

Regatta Week in

New York

RKCiATTA Week Im. limit ln«ni thr

leading fenture nf -lime yachting III

New York Itay. Formerly it cm-
loaeial the tlllee chief I'Vellls of the seil-

..II. tin* iiiiiiiiiil rae» of thr Atlantic.

S» n York, mid Si-awmihnkn Corinthian
rlnlm. w hi ill uete held in the order iuriivI

mi Tuesday. Tlnu ~liiy, am! Saturday.
Since, however, the "mu anlidka moved It-

hrudi|iiurti'f* to tlvstrr liny. ""Ole yewr*
ago. the iiUiiiIm-i of the rnres ha* la* il re-

dilcral to Inn. for Issidi-* la-iug held oil the
Sound, the regatta of tbe latter eluh hit*

heeu rlungid ton Inter dal*. Ity the |-'-t

ponrment for had weather of the apiing

ligAttn nf the lairrhmont Ynelit flub
from Sitltrdny. the 1.1th. to Mntnlay, the
17th, three I in |M>r til lit eventa were thi* yenr
oner more etviwdcd into the u«vk.

The Og»lln of the I .aielinoxit t’lrlh wu»
«ui'iv.. fill in In Inglwg together » large

liliniler nf IhniIh. tail disappoint ing ill the

loti lire of the unit her. wtneli wna ruther

lliik.v. It wna rerun iknlilr. however, for

•hc'lit-t appearance nf the -closiiicr J.'f

"lull, the ion Olitugolil.t <if the |*i|>ulnl

livjt. tmnrifu ami ^uimlta The new
e.ilididate Wild, mid With doe nllimano* f"l

the Itiek tlMl favored her in the fluke

ueal Ini whit'll prevailed, proved her—-If

n fmmidiiIde o oil pet itor. Another notable
ini li'lll of the line, a* nil illdimtiow of

the |Mn»ihi1rlie« of the /nrfe/o iirfi ore, wa»
live victory of the Crowntii'htehl laivulmut

lUt'lwi. which ha* thu» fur laid mi un-
broken series of triumph* over Herrewlmir

and all other ib-sigiia. In the Atlantic re-
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financial

Hugh MacRae
& Co.

BANKERS.
Investment
Securities

Wilmington, N. C.

Recommend the

7% Cumulative Pre-

ferred Stocks of

Cotton Mill* in the

South for safety and
for satisfactory in-

terest returns,

lavlta ennipMioicr.

HASKINS & SELLS
Certified Public Accountants

50 BROAD ST.. NEW YORK

FOR SALE AT PAR

Invest 525.okmore
In a nuantasd Ofl Buck paying 1 par
ceal. do liiouil- a ninutli. Hun. llnaaABIr
Mauls uf Baa Pruirlacu. Clnilmt lh»* Coavjuy. *'f

Mako etMcks jarsfJe aod ad -treat tor
rail wnth'iilars,

HAkSAtinnRoe rn?A\cK company.
I»al(« na. TO) wintlifop Jiu.lOOw,

Redmond,

Kerr& Co.
(

loveslinent

, )
Sa.rhies

Un rt rvrml ihpap ant a spf'M itioa.

Viuaot a |*aaial ksaklag ha krwv.

Ivr t.'irM "A lov. M'uil**r U
N*w l.iS So«e Hi* >««•'

Is-iiie Travellers*

Letters of Credit
available throughout the world.

pnii_Lt,Kij'ti t a conns^nostmrcm
I.IUMAM. BEHII O CO.

ette

of
Credit. LVninrvMv .

Brown Brothers & Co.,
IlvHants S'l SH 1

AMERICA’S GREATEST
WATERING PLACE
SARATOGA SPRINGS.

No person who conics East this year from a di^nnt faiint nf the

country should go home without seeing SARATOGA SPRINGS, the

most beautiful as well as the most popular watering place on tins

continent.

The annual gram I Floral Festival will be held at Saratoga the first

week In September.

Sarat< i;.» Springs is only j’ 4 hours from New York ; h‘t hours from

lioston
; 7'j hours from UufTalo by the

NEW YORK CENTRAL

4lo—a riiwd t Mini .Valid, N
Ve» Vurk Uniral X 1 1«d"’n Ki*c

-maol at key WE5T>

!

There Qgirs arc maoufacturcd under 3

the mod tivofibie climatic condition! and
|

from the mildest blends of Havana to-
j

bacco. If we had to pay tbe imported 5

cigar las our brands would cost double the
j

money. Send fee booklet and particulars. <

CORTEX CHAR CO., REV WEST. i

t C1|

t

Fsterbrook's
t—STEEL PENS

_ p , . Evcrv Kind of Slcel Pro tot
/jo Vuttefm. For Sale by all Statirmert. p, rry

ana.,c.»r.M.« . j. THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO. ?« iqm m , a., rm.

I

gill tA (III till' following day iH'ltrr wi-Atli'T

I

I..mill 11*11. piriallril, and I hi' tyuiiulfil

tmr.nl thr taldr* on llir h'faiiwa. tlaaigh

by the untonif'irtnhly rlonp margin "f live

krciml*. Tlii* regatta also Imaiglvt nut
Mr. J. Rogers Maxuell's new al b*,t shnin

I fiymmw. uf IlnrtvHhndf drslgn. which. N f

I hnilgh ju-t from the hand* nf the liulbl-

I'tH. very Ini ml- ,in*!v Inn I the Alloir

The iviratta of the New York Yacht
flub on Thundnv. the ilHli. did not ii***th-

blc as many yachts n* have ilivtitiguisheil

Mime of its prrdcrvvMirs. Iwt it plrwi'iiteii

u iH-autiful rmv. The old champion I ig-

Haul imii<Ii' her tlrvt appearaniy under
yawl rig In try eunrUiaiutiM with live Kng-
linh-hwiVt li/AO. Tlie laiorilo. t/niartto.

mid /.Vmiiin had anotlier struggle, and an
mlditioei to their eUwv in tlie new schooner
kfMrl'W. a Mister vewo'l nf the latter, though
Minn what -mailer. The Itu oiwu uImi made
her wound nppeutWRrv to try the mettle
of the ,G(nir. U'naji. and other -l-Hirn of

her elnan. Altogether there were eight ern
starters, hut. owing to ueehlent*. not a*
many finishers. The li'vibrnf was in the
Mill at the start, mid to the point of tb*
l

l.

Mik gniwd steadily on the .tifnr and
tin* re-l of I lie llevl. lint til* I liaM teat hel

laidly from there to the light-ship, and
r.un* home an en*y winner. In that
stretch the yachts were on the wind, ami
the I t'irvfuef having had an acridmt to her
rntri' lMiaril previovis t«» the rare, which

|.(evented ita use. saggnl hopelesiljr to lee-

ward.
The race between the M'luMiner- uas

elmely miiti-tesl awl c\tt*mcly pietly.

The tjuiwltn wa* the fir*t over the liar,

nnd the Kiwis* the Iasi, but liefuri' tlie

southwest spit WM« rciiebnl they were
close together. The former lirhl the lewd,

but the latter pushed her hard, gaining
inch hy lOrh all the Wuy out to the light

ship arid luck again to the finish. They
were Im. 4H-. apml ut the atari, ami
at the finl-h. 1U> llllll Ita* f.'luj/n* gained
l m. IBs in the rare of thirty tluei* mile*
Her victory was. however, protestnl hy the
t/ui»'-lln on the gTound that «he t,«'.ed

on the wrong side of one of the Ivnora
The .liuorr/w was disablevl hy the breaking
ot her foie gulf off the point of the lluuk
olv the wav out. At the time slie “As
nhcAil of the f.'fuiiiro. close on the ^uiwlfil,

arid doing well. The oilier winners were
the nrlinoiier Knlriau . hIikiihi, /m/if, ,

Itummn, und f.gort.

An American Painter Honored

H ERMAN IIARTTVICII. a native of

Ihe I nil 111 States, waa awarded a
medal of the -mild elnaa hy the

Paris Sahm for hi- painting entitl'd ” Au-
tumn Hny-IJntherei-M." repmduiyil rise-

where in this issue of llAiirr.n’H Wkkklv.
thii price l* the highest awarded by the

jmlge* of the Salon this vear. no imslnl «>f

tlw tli-t viaa* tiring dcriitid upon, due to a
ilisagreement of the juilpo.

Mr. Ifunwieh wa. l"o n In New York
city July n. IB.V3. While quite young his

im rents moved to Jersey frty. “here Mr.
Itaitwieh attended the |Mlblie aehool.

Whilr "till a laiy I miiiaiial tal-

ent. nml was highly nmimemliHl lay arv*ral

well-known artists <if tli* day. lie re-

ceived his first instructions from his father

—a landMvipe painter of some note— re-

nvalnlng iimb-i hi- tutorship trait II I he year
1877, when be Ml for Europe, where lie

continmi! hi* work, lie at mlled nl Mu-
nich under I’iloty. Men -el. tjwttir, Zlevo.

teaehrra ami artist" of world-wide lenown.
At Miinieh he beeame nrv|iininted with tllv

Prune H.yi'iil of llavnru anil other •elrli-

l it lea. “Im t<»>k a wilt in Intelesl ill liiiu

anil his wvirk. At various e» lul.it iou>
throughout Europe lie won nilnieliala ii.s|.

als for his picture*, n gold llirlfctl being
awarded him in Vienna tor the |Kitiiiiug

I
e lit It lid “ 'Inn'll Nnow." now owned l.y

the t'levelmnl Art M liarmil A silver tm-ij-

|

al wn* giten him or Ihe Crystal Pnhiee,

Inutdim. for a painting entitled “ An Ull-

I
willing Nurse.
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WHISKEY.
That’s All!

iiib wiuson pictiiajnq w-

WIILIAMSST

THE COLLEGIATE “SHELL *’ GAME
The Man on the Rock. “ Ratile ko iddlciy ? mile ko iddlety! owsy, wowsy,

in*. bin*— By Jink*! lost again!”

COLORADO
Offers Superior
Attractions for Your
Summer Vacation

Fint-Claaa ticket* will be wild certain day* July and September

at flS.OO, Chicago. Denver and retam: Ctuli points *15,n) higlwr. Cor-

respondingly low from other point*. Rate* but little higher other day.

all aninmer.
Good accommodation* at all point* ot Interest, and at moderate

^ The “Colorado Special," only one night to Denver.

The “Overland I.iinlted." only two night* to Utah.

These two fan* train* provide the test ofntrytktng, and leave Chi-

cago every day. 8end 4c. atainp lor “Colorado Illustrated. * Darilcu-

lar* of any agent, or addre**

Chicago, Union Pacific &, North-Western Line

From"Printers' Ink,' ' May 29, l90t

u
In the great Chicago Public

Library, HARPER’S WEEKLY
is called for by more readers

than any other weekly, and

Harper’S Magazine by

more readers than any other

magazine/’

Hnt tv tssil IT jvs,

WIUImu.’ ShatiM Si
- >tagMj

Beeman’sj
The

-sb>J Original :

Pepsin!® Gum
|

Cure* Indlgesliou and Sea-sickness.
j

All Other* Are Imitation*.
‘

LONG
ISLAND

For Rest and
Recrea-tiorv

For “Summer Homes," a

book giving Holds, hoard-

ing- Houses, and Cottages,

send 4C. in stamps,

LONG ISLAND R. R. CO.
Long Inland City, N. V.

HOWARD M. SMITH. Cwn. IttsMtinsr A.L

H. IL H'Ul-KR1t>S.S|A Art. ISM-

“ Fly-Rods and Fly-Tackle/*

by Henry P. Wells. An enter-

tainingly written and admirably

arranged book which should

be the companion of every

angler. The book is the un-

questioned authority on the

subject. 111. $ 1 75 net.

Between Now York and Chicago In 24 hours
Via Now York Central Lake Shore Route, LAKE SHORE LIMITED. 99

zle
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STANFORD AUXILIARY LIBRARY

STANFORD. CALIFORNIA 94305-6004
(415| 723 9201

Stanford University Library

Stanford. California

In order that others may use this book,

please return it as soon as possible, bat

not later than the date due.




